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{ Mrs. Doc. No. 14. 
PRIVATE CLAIMS 
BROUGHT BEl.i'ORE 'l'Hl~ 
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
FROM THE 
COMMENCEMENT OF THE FOURTEENTH CONGRESS TO THE 
CLOSE OF THE FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. 
PTIEPARED, UNDER THE DIRECTION OF '£HE RECRETARY OF THE SENATE, 
PUR::iUANT TO TilE ORDEI!S OF THE SENATE OF APn.IL 9, 184-0; FEBRUARY 
27, 1841; FEBRUARY !l, 1849; MARCil 3, 1855; AND MARCH 16, 1866: THE 
A.CT OF JULY 20, 1868, MAKING APPROPRIATIONS lmR SUNDRY 
CrVIL EXPENSES OF THE GOV.ERNMENT FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING ,TUNE 30, 1869; AND THE RESOLUTION 
OF THE SENATE OF JUNE 16, 1880. 
D1~CEM BEn 21, 1880.-0nlcrc(l to uc printca. 
IN TWO VOLUMEB. 
WASHINGTON: 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. 
1881. 
IN THE SRNATE OF Tim UNITRD STATES, 
ApTil 9, 1840. 
Resoh:ed, That t,he Secretary of the Senate cause to be prepa1;ed [Lll alphabetical list 
of all private claims which have been before the Senate, with the action of the Senate 
thereon, since the commencement of the F~fteeuth Congress, and that h e communicate 
the same to the Senate at the commencement of t.he next session. 
FEBRUARY 27, 1841. 
0Tdm·ed, That the list of claims prepared by the Secretary of the Senate be completed 
to the close of the present session. 
FEBRUAllY 8, 1849. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate be directed to cause the list of claims 
prepared by him under the resolution of the Senate of April 9, 1840, and brought 
down to the close of the Twenty-sixth Congress by r esolution of the 27th of February, 
1841, to be reprinted for the use of the Senate; and that he canse the list to be brought 
down to the present session, incorporating such continuation in the list thns to be 
reprinted. 
MARCH 3, 1855. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senat(l cause the list of claims heretofore pre-· 
pared by him to be printed for the use of the Senate, and that h e cause the list to be 
brought down to the close of the present sessi011 1 incorporat ing snelL continuation in 
the li.st thus to b e printell; and that the a sna] number of copies lJe so printed. 
MA HCTI 16, 1866. 
Re8olvecl, That the ~ecret~ry of the Senate be direete<l to cause th e alphabetiea,ll ist 
of private claims, exLmHling to t he end of t ue Thirt.y-third Cong ress, to lJe contin tted 
down to the close of th e ln.st [Thirt,y-<'ightlt] Cong ress, aml printe(l for the use olthc 
Semttc. 
.JULY 20, 18Gt5. 
B~, a elanse in the act of .July 20, 18G , m~king appropriat ions for sundry civil 
E>Xp(•ns s of the governm nt for the year encling June 30, 1 69, ihe. eeretary of the 
, 'c•n :Lt i. dirrC'ted to compl te the alplt :tb tic·~l li st of private cl::l.ims to tbe end of tlw 
Thirty-uinLh Congr ,ss. 
J( XE 16, 18 0. 
llMolvell, That thC' SC'C'l' tn.ry of'thc>, Pna,tc rans to be prcparcfl an a,lphabciira,lli~t 
of'< llpri at c:lainu~ ·which h:we ])('en lwforc t he, cna.tC', with I h aetion of' t l1 c 'c·nnlo 
th ·r<'on,. in·(' tlJt• ~<1 day of ~Ia.rc·h, l fii, ancl that he c·onun11nic·ate tlw sa1rw to the 
•· natt~ at. tlJc• c·oJnmPnr 'lltent of'1l1 next KC'K'lion. 
An alphabetical list of private claims which hare been befo.re the Senate f1·orn the commencement of the Fourteenth Congress to the close of the Forty-sixth Con-
gre8 "• tcitlt tlte proceedirt(JS of th e Senate thereon: showing the nantes of the claim·ants; the nature or object of each claim; at what session and in 1chat man-
repuit tt'as l>rottgh l be,tin·e the Senate; to what conunittee it was refer reel; the nattt1'e of the 1·eport, and ( whe1·e special reports were made) the n1trnber of the 
It'll<'' rt, if printed, all({, if not, the 1late of the report; the ntunber of the bill, distingttishing between Senate and House bills; the mannm· in which the cla·int 
diH]JO.'ied of by tin Senate; and, irt case8 where it passed both houses, the date of the act of Congress; the whole comp·iled jrorn the Jounwls of the Senate, 
and by l'eference, whe11 necessary, to the Jountals of the Hottse of Representatives, the 1·eports of committees, the bills of the two houses, and tlte laws of the 
r"nilell Statt ·s.-Prepared by order of the Senate. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
"A., 1. " . . ... . . . . . . . . . Forreliefoftbeownersofthe ba.rk . 
"A., 1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Forreliefoftbeowuers of the bark . 
"A .. 1. '' .............. . l~orreliefoftbeownersofthebark . 
Aaron, .James.. .... ... . Pension . . .. .. .............. . .... . 
Aarons, William .J . . -. . Correction of elTOr in en try of lancl . 
Abbott, A . F... .... . For restomtiou to the Army ..... . 
.Abbott., B . E ., son of · Remuneratiou for expenses in-
Geo. F . .d.bbott. curred as vice-consulatSalonica. 
.Abbott, Charles \V . . . . :P'orre!ief of, as pay-director in the 
Navy. 
.Abbott, Charles W . . . Foi' relief of, as pay-clirector in the 
Navy. 
.Abbott, Charles '\V .... For relief of, as pay-cliiectorin t.he 
Navy. 
.Abbott, Cynthia H . .... Pension.-- ...... .... -· ........... . 
Abbott, Daniel .. ... --· Pension ....... . .................. . 
.Abbott, Ephraim P . . . . To enter private lancl-claim No. 
667, in Wayne County, Mich. 
Abbott, Ephraim P --- · To enter private land-claim No. 
667, in Wayne County, Mich. 
.Abbott,.James . . - .. . ... Compensation for property used 
b~' Unitecl States troops . 
.d.lJbott, .Tames, heirs of Confirmation of claim to laucl .... . 
.Abbott , .James, heirs of Confirmation of claim to land .... . 
Abbott, .Joel, jr ........ Compensat.ionforborselostinlate 




"' 0 ~ I ~ b.O ·~
J::l :& 
How.brought\Committeetowhich\ Nature of re-







41 'I Potition .... 42 1 Senate bill .. 
42 2 Senate bill .. 
46 2 House bill .. 
25 2 Bill ......... 
44 1 Petition .... 
33 ...... Memorial .. , 
46 1 Senate bill .. 
46 2 Senate bill .. 
46 3 Senate bill .. 
44 2 House bill .. 
36 1 Petition .... 
44 1 Petition .... 
44 2 Senate bill .. 
~ 
Claimo .. . . ········1 Bill. .••.••.... 1329 Claims .. - ......... ····-- · ··· ............ 
------------. --· ---· Noamemlment 92 
Pensions .......... .Aclverse. .. . . . 490 
Public Lands.--- · Noamenclment ...... 
--- ...... --- ............... -.. ~- ............. - .. -- ------
Commerce ........ Ad verse ...... 16 
Naval Affairs ..... 
--------------· · 
............ 
Naval Affairs ..... No amendment 215 
-------------- -···-· ----------------
.......... 
Pensions .......... .............................. ........... 
Pensions ...... . . -- .Adverse ..•••. 69 
Priv. La.ndClaims . Bill ... -.·-·-·· 209 
........................... ....................... ........ ... 
211 
1 Bill ...... ---~ Claimo .....•.••... Amendment .. 
.... I 
3 2 House bill . . Public Lancls ..... Amendment .. ........... 
24 1 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Ulaims . No amendment 
18 2 House bill .. Claims ... . ·- ...... No amendment 















. :i>~~~~d ~ ~ ~: :::::: I.Approvecl.J nne 8, 1872. 
Postponed indef. 
Passecl... . ...... .Approvecl.June28,1838. 
'"I p, ........ .... :. 
533 ··-· ..... - ...... --1 Approved Dec. 23, 1880: 
3510 
-----· :P~~~~d: ~:: :::::: 678 
678 ·-·-·· .... -· .... ··I Approved.Jan.12, ~877. 
75 Paaood- •....... -~ Appmod May 10, 1830 . 
262 . Passed-----··-·· . · · 
57 Passed ...... -.;_. .Approved .July 2, 1836. 
271 Passed.......... .Approvecl Mar. 3, 1825. 
ry Smith). 
Altllutt,Josl:'phC ...... Claimin)!aseatintbeSenate ..... l 421 1 
.Abbott, Joseph C...... Claiming: >t seat in the Senate ... . . 42 2 
.Abbott, Lemuel.._ ... _ ·1 Payment of bounty clue sou . ..... ·I :JS 
·\llbott, Nancy ..• ., .... l'!3.PI!io.p . --···· ,. ••••..••... ··- .... 43 
:Memorial .. - ~ Priv. anc1Elections
1
. -- -· --- .. ···· -- ~---- --~---- --~---- · · · ··· ·· · --- · · Report on .................... Adverse with 58 ...... .Agreed to ..... . 
memorial. resolution . 



















lp7ta1Jetlcal list of prit•afe claims, tj'·o.-Contiuued. 
Cl!timnnl Natm·t• ot· oh.iet't of claim. 
h\lutl. Hndwl, "itlu\1 Pousion .... ..... ..... . 
ut'.lnhu . hholl, HClbort ........ Compl>ns~tion fm·losse~ by Indian 31 
tlopretlntions. 
·\hhutt , Huht•l't (sN• Eqtulnbll' sl'ltlomeut of his ac- 17 
,Tuhn"'luu Blnkdt•Y). t•ount>~. 
\l.lbult, ::;;1\nnwl : . Tot'lmuc;eenoneouf!entriesoflnnd 15 
,\.blwtt, Snmm•l \\ .. . For relit-f as postmaster at Meno· 45 
lllOUN\ lllieh. 
\bbutt S1u'llh C ........ Pt-nsion .......................... 45 
,\bbutt , TroYitt. ....... For n•storntion to the acti>e list 40 
of the Navy. 
.Abbnlt, " . illinm F... Pn,,·ment for property destroyed 14 
by tho t>Ut>my. 
·\bhy, FrnncE>s (SE'O Cbnnge ofunme nnd register ...... 33 
Ru~sinu briu: A m!'lin) . 
bee!, G. B., ttnd others. Pnyment of drawbacks . .. .. .. .. . 18 
..,.\bl•el. ,TnmNI S . . . . . • • . Compensation ns commissary of 33 
subsistence. 
.Al.leel, ,Tnmes . . . . . . . . . . .Additional eompensntion as mili-
t.'lry stort-keepor. 
34 
bet! I, J nmes S • . . . . . . . Additional compensation ~ mili-~36 
tnry Rtorekee.per. 
.Abelll, :Unry P. , widow For and a!l deficiency of pension 46 
ofCapt.Janws S. between death of husband, De· 
cember 2, 1870, to June 20, 1876. 
.Allt!l,Peg~ry,SnllrRolls Pensions ........ 
and E. Green. 
24 
..c1.hcll, Ale...:nnder G .... 
Alll'll, N. G., collector 
of l'ustomq, 
bl'll, Swain & Sim-
mons. 
.Abeudi·otll, William .. . 




Col. John C. 
Reimbursement of expenses in I 29 
p:oing to nnd returning from the 
:Sandwich Islnnds. 
Relief from nccouuting for duties I 38 
not eollectl'll. 
28 Pa.nnent of Treasury notes fraud· 
nlcntly put into cit·cula,tion. 
~:~::~~::::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::1 u 
For p:ty due her husband during 1 40 
the war of 1812. 
Resohltion legislnturo of Iowa in 41 
favor of a pension to. 

















Petition .... 1 P en sions ..... ..... 1 .Adverse .. .... 1.---- -I·- .... 1 Report agreed t o 
Documents .I Claims ... .. .... . .. , .. . 
Rem ark s. 
Petit ion .... I Claims .. . .. .. .. .. 1 Bill .... .. ... .. , .. .. .. 55 I P assed .... ..... . ! Approv ed Mar. 3,1 823 . . 
Petition . .. . 
1 
.. ....... -
Hou se lJill .. P . Of. andP. Roads Without r ec- 792 1761 . ........ . ....... . 
ommendation. 
2 Petition . . . . P ensions .. -.. .... Adverse .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. Agreed to .... .. 
2 I PoMtion . . , . Naval A!fui" . . J Bill. ..•.... ...1 ... ___I 3581 Pa"od .. ...... --I ApprovodMay 14, 1868. 
Petition .... 1 Milita r ,YI- Affairs .. 
Petition ... . I Commer ce ... . . .. -I Bill .. ..... ... . I . . . - .. I 404 I Passed . ApprovedJuly 17,1854. 
2 H onse bill. ·1 Finan ce ...... . .. 1 Am('lndment ··1 .. . ... 1 .232 P assed .. ....... [ Approved Mar. 3, 1825. Amendm 't to .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • . . 562 R ejeuted .. • ..... 
p~fi~~~n b~l~. Militar y Affairs. .. .. ..... .... .... · .. - • · · .. ·---
Petition .... ,. Militar y Affairs . . ·j· ·-- ·· .. .. ...... , .. , ... , ...... ! .. .. .. .. ...... . . .. 1 Leave to withdra w . 
Sen ate b ill . . P en sion s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... -. 1897 
House bill .. l P en sions ...... .. .. 1 Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 645 I P assed .. .. .. ... 1 .ApprovedJun e 28,1836. 
2 I Memorial .. . 220 I .... • I Ordered to be printed . 
2 1 P etition .... I Finance ... . .. ... . , ..... 
P etition .. .. Finan ce .... .. .. .. 
2 House b ill .. 
2 Hou se b ill .. 
2 Petition . ... 
2 Memor ial . . . I P ension s . ......... , .. . .. 
..... .... . .. . D isuh arged ..... 
457 
3584 
1778 Postp oned indef-
initely . 




















Col. John C. 
A. bert, Charles. __ .. ---· 
Abert, Ellen N., widow 
of Col. J. J. A bert. 
Abert, Ellen N., widow 
of Col. J. J. Abert. 
Abert, J.J 
Abert,J.J --·--···· -·-· 
Abert, Williams ...... . 
Abernethie, John·----· 
Abney, Rhoda._._ ..... . 
Aborn, Joseph ....... . . 
Aborn. Joseph . ....... . 
Aborn, Joseph._ .... _ . . 




Accardi, Mary Scales .. 
Resolution legislature of Iowa in 141 
fa;or of a pension to. 
Balance of his fees as attorney at 35 
law for senices in connection 
with tho Washington Aqueduct. 
Pension ...... _·--- - --·-· __ . __ ..... I 117 
38 
Relief in consequence of being re- 37 
tired b.v the ~rmy retiring boa1·cl. 
Increase of retired pay_._.- .. __ . _ 37 
To have 1·efunded tf1xes errone- 45 
ously assessed and collected. 
Payment of certificate of revolu- 22 
tionary debt and interest. 
Pension. ___ ._ . . ___ . _ .. _ ... ___ . __ . 30 
Additional compensation for serv- 15 
ices as surveyor of port of Paw-
tucket. 
Additional compensf1tion for snrv- I 15 
ices as surveyor of port of Paw-
tucket. 
Additional compensation for Rerv- I 16 
ices as sm·veyor of port of Paw-
tucket. 
Additional compensation for serv- I 20 
ices as surveyor of port of Paw-
tucket. 
Remission of duties. ____ ._ . _ ... __ . 27 
Certain duties illegally collected 35 
from him .0.1ay be refLmded. 
For the relief of the owners of the 43 
ferry-boat. 
Pension ___ .. .... ______________ . __ . 38 
Accardi, Mary Scales- .I Pension. __ . __ . _____ _ 38 
Accardi, Salvador----- -I Pension.----- ______ . ___ ___ . __ . _. _.I 34 
Accardi, Salvador.--.- . I PensiOn ..•....... 
-- . . 34 
Accardi, Salvador, mi-
nor children of. 
Accessory Transit Co. 
(see Chas. Morgan). 
::::::~-:~ ~~~~- ~i~~~-:~ ~~~~~~~j :: 
or ships transportin~passengers 
~~tp:~i1fc~rts oft e Atlantic 
2 1 Senate bill .. , Pensions . --·.----- ~ Noamendment~ ------~ 759 1 Passed. _----- ---1 ApprovedMay18, 1870. 
2 Petition .... Claims ____________ ···-·-·--------··-----·----- Laidonthetable 
Petition .... I Pensions .. .. . ..... ! Adverse ______ I 103 
Petition ----1 Pensions--- --- ---- 1 Adverse . ..... ! 27 
Petition . __ .I Military Affairs 
1
. _____ . __ . ______ ,- ----- , .- --- - , .-----.-----------
and Militia. 
~i~~~~i:Yc!i~:b~a: :::::: :::::: : :: :I:::: ::I:::::: 2 1 Memorial . _-3 Petition ___ . 
2 1 Senate bill.-
2 · Petition - _- . 
1 I Petition---· 
2 . Petition .. .. 
1 I Pet.ition . --. 
Rev. Claims .-----. , ______ . __ ------ -•·----- 37 
6~~~~~::::::: :I::::::::::::::: .1::::::1:::::: 
Commerce. __ .. __ 
Petition . - - .I Finance . ____ - . - - . 
Petition .. _ 
Petition . __ . 
441 , __ ___ _ 
1 I House bill . - ~ Commerce .. - .. :. No aru!'lndment . _____ · 3139 I Passed._-._ -_.- -I Approved May 21, 1874. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions. _____ . __ . Amendm'tand 95 394 
report .. 









House bill __ 
r eport. 
Claims ---------- Noamendment 225 378 Postponedindef-
initely. 
Claims .. ________ .. I No amendment! 225 
P~nsions ....... __ Amendment ..• ..•••. 
378 I Postponefl indef-
initely. 
742 I Passed. __ . _____ . I Approve~ July 18, 1866. 





















\t·citlt•ut I.iftl null lu-
~nnlut•n Compnu~. 
.\.okt•n,"'illituu D ..... . 
\.t•kt•u,"yillinm D .... .. 
Arkt-u,\\illinm D .... .. 
\.rk(lu, \\illinm D ... .. 
\.t•kru, '\r'illinm D., nntl 
,Tulin. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
. ~ ~ 1 · Howbrought . ~ S 
Nature ot· object of claim. t'o § before the Comm1tteetowhich Nature of re· o:> ;o l=l -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ 'S 
0 <1> • • 
0 w I z z 
To inC011lornte tlto................ 40 
Payment tor :-~er,·ices as agent in 21 
Floridn. 
Pnvment for services as agent in 22 
.Florid& 
Payment for !lervices as agent in 23 
Florida. 
Payment for serrtces as agent in 23 
.Florida. 
Pen:lion ........................... 30 
Pension . .... . 31 
31 Senate bilL.' Dist. of Columbia., Noamendment, ...... , 675 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill........... . .. .. . 118 
1 
2 
2 I Petition .... , ~~n}j~~!J <f:ra~~: 
1 
..... 
Petition .. .. Naval .Affairs ..... I Bill. .......... 59 117 
I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Pen~ion ........... ................ I 32 Petition .... 1 NavalA:ffa.irs ..... l Bill ........... l ...... l 112 I Passed ........ .. 
Remarks. 
M.S. report,J an. 25,1831 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved June 30,1834. 
Leave to withdraw. 
\ehu, " ·minm D .. nntl 
,Tnlin,n•pn•st•ntntives 
of Willinm Yool. 
:\.t•kt•n. "~illinm D., null 
Julin,n•pre!'lt•utnti,es 
of " .,.illinm Yool. 
..t\ckt•u. \\illinm D., and 
Julin. r<>prrsentn.tiYes 
ot' WiWnm Yool (se 
.Arkru,Jnlin). 
Pension ........... . ............. .. 1 33 Petition .... I Pensions .......... 1 ....... ....... --1-- ••• -1-- .. -- I Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw . 
:\.Ckl'r, .A . . M .......... . For tho romovnl of his political I 41 
disahilitie:l. 
\ck(lnnnn , hlnnc ...... . Increaso of pension ............... 31 
\.t•k(lrmnn , l>~nnc .. .. .. , Inrrense of pension ........ ... ... . 33 
. \.rkorman , .Tohn ...... . Bnlnnceoncontractforfnrnishing 33 
stone . 
..:.\cklo,r, A. L .. .. ... .. Return ofdnticspaid on machinery 32 
-\.coiltn, Roque ..... . .. , Confirming land tit.le .. ........... 22 
• ·.atln ..1 .. Andrews".... For compensation for the loss of 42 
the schooner. 
"Ada .J.. . .Andrews".... For compensation for the loss of 43 j the schooner. 
Adair, Eli>< btl. .......... ReclemptionofcertainContinental 26 
I 
money. 
43 Atlnir, " " illiam P . . . . . . In relation to a. payment made to, 
out of the Osage Indian flllld. 
''.J..Ilalizer" ............ , To chang-e the name of the vessel. 42 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Select Com. on Po· ,_ .... 
litical Disabili-
ties. 
~f!~~~;~ ~~~ :~:~ ::1:~~~~~r~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ : :~~~:1: :::::1: ................ . 
Approved J nne .25,1832. 
Memorial ... 
1 I House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Petition .. ··I Commerce ....... . 688 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune20,1874. 
2 I Petition .... Rev. Claims .... .. Discharged .... . 
2 I Resolution .. , .................... , Letter of Sec. 
of Interior. 




















.Adnm,PheheG ........ j1'o cancel a certain deed to the 142 
United States . 
Correction of error in land ent1·y.. 22 
P onsion .... ..... ....... . __ . . . . . . . . 35 
.Adams, Abraham . . ... . 
.Adam<', Adelaide, wid-
ow of Geoqre Adams. 
A dams, Adelaide, wid-
ow of George A dams . 
.A1lams, Mrs . ..t\.. E. H. , 
and otbe1·s. 
A1lams, 1\lrs. A. E . ll., 
null others. 
.Atlams,A.M ------- - - -
.Atlams, Benjamin, aml 
others. 
.Adams, B.,&Co --- --- · 
Atlam:,~,.Benjamin , &Co . 
~tlnms, Benjamin, &. Co. 
Pension. __ .. _ .. . __ ..... _ ... __ ... _ .I 36 
36 Compellsation for board and nurs-
ing workmen at navy-yard. 
Compensation for board and·nurs- 37 
ing workmen at navy-ya1·d . 
]'or I't>lief. ..... . .. _ .... __ . _. _ .. __ . 41 
Relief to the indigent soldiers of 35 
1812. 
Remission of duties ............. __ 24 
Remission of duties._ ... __ .. ----- _ 27 
Remission of dut-ies ............... 27 
.Adams. Benjamin, & Co .1 Remission of duties. _ ... __ ... _ ... . I 28 
.A clams, Benjamin, & Co ·j Remission of duties ...........•.. ·I 29 
Adams, Benjamin, & Remission of duties. __ ...... . . _... 30 
Co., and others. 
Adams, Calvin.------· . 
Atlams, Charles W .... . 
.A 1huns, Charles \V _ ... . 
Allams,Charles W .... . 
Adams, Eben ......... . 
Adams, Ebenezer, wicl-
owof. 
Adams EHzabeth ..... . 
Adams, E. T . ... . .. .. .. 
For an extension of patent for ~- 44 
door locks. 
For compensation for the loss of 42 
tbc brig Scylla. 
For compensation for the loss of 42 
the brig Scylla. 
43 For compensation for stores fur-
nished t he Army in 1864. 
~~~~~~~~~i-~~ :~~-~~~~~ ~~~1-~~~~~~~ ~~ 
~~~s~~~- ~~~~~"a:1 ~;r -hi; -J?~iiti~~i ·I ~~ 
disabilities. 
Adams Express Comp'y l Payment of Treasury notes tore-
place those lost while in their 
possession. 
Adams Express Comp'yl Payment of Treasury notes to re-




Adams Express Comp'y Issue of legal-tender notes in lien I 39 
I of those burned on steamer Bio Bio. 
Adams Express Comp'yi Issue of le~al-tendcr notes in lieu I 39 
of those ourned on steamer Bio 
Bio. 
21 Petition .... I .Tudiclary ... . ..... l Bill ....... .... ~----- -~ S231 Paased ...... ... . , ..A.pprovedJune4,1872 • 
2 House bill .. Public Lands .. . .. Amendment . . .. . .. . 661 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 20, 1833 • 
2 Memorial ... Finance -----· .... ______ .... __ .. _ ...... .. .... . 
House ~ill . ·j ~ensions . . ~ ...... -~Ady~rsely ... - ~----- - ~ 2~2 
Memonal. .. Naval Affarrs ..... S . .Tomt Res ... ...... 63 
Memorial . .. I Claims ....................... __ ·-··•-- - - · . ........ . 
2 Senate hill.. Indian Affairs ... -I No amendment! ...... I 982 
2 Memorial.. . Military .Aff., dis., 
and to Pensions . 
1 -Petition .. .. Finance ....... . --~-----·. ___ .. ----~---- -- ~ ---- .. , Discharged ..... ~ ~:~~~bili ~ : -c-1~i~~; ·a.i~.;- ~~X :::::::: : ~:::: ~ : "'j92- "'i33. 'i>is'ch~~g~d.-::::: 
to Finance. 
Senate bill.. Claims .. .......... , . 
1 I Senate bill .. l Finance ........... 
1 Senate bill.. Finance 
2 Petition ... - ~ Patents 
2 Petition .... Claims . ........... 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 P etition . .. . 






r eferred to Fi-
nance; amend-
ed; passed. 
Passed . _ ...... .. 
Passed . . ..... . . . 
254 I ...... I Agreed to ...... 
2 Petition . ... 
.. ... . . ---- -·. Discharged .. .. . 
Approved .Tune 5, 1860. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Aug.14, 1848. 
833, . ... .. -- . ........ . 
480 Passed .... ...... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 2 House bill .. 3 Petition .... 
1 Petition ... . I Finance .......... 
2 I Petition .... I Finance .. .. ..... . 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ...... _ ..... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims 
------ ·----- -• Discharged .... . 1 Leave to with draw, 





















t:lai m:ln t . 
r\IIRIII!', (;etH'I!l' - ••. •• • 
\ll ctm:o,neorl!ll •••. •• •. 
tl,tUl><, l~llll~ -----.---. 
d•lmK, Tt~l\l\11 •••• • •••• . 
\dum,., hmw ......... . 
\clam<:~ , ,Jnc:oh • .••..••. 
tlnms, .T:wnh .•.. . ..•. 
\dam.~ •• ra,.., aud othet1' 
r\dnm t<, Jntnt•s . ------- . 
dam !I, .Tnmes . ....... . 
Adnru8, Jetfrt>~· 1' ...... 
.A.dnms, Joft'rey T ...... 
,\clamt-, ,John, and 
nlht'r<:~. 
AdnmK, John, anti 
olbtlrs. 
.Adnu1s, ,John, and 
others. 
dnms, John A ... . .. .. 
.Adams, John Quincy .. 
""'\tlnms,John, amlJohn 
~\tlnm:<,,ir. 
_\dams, John T., as-
si;..rnco of Taylor, Lit-
tlt> ,o;; Co, 
.il.lpllabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 












!8 1 . How broughti
1
Committcetowhichl Nature of re-
::I 1D 
0 4> I r I ~ w ---- 1 I --1--1 
0 
~ 
mpensation for property lost 
durin~ tho Mexican w!'lr, and 
reimbm·~:wmt'ut of medkal ex-
RJ~~~~~tig~~oi~;,~,~l~soe ~f~E:1avy. 
J!~:~o.h'nsiun of patent ... - .. ----- .. . 
J!'01· 1111 t'xt~<nsiou of patent ....... . 
Jfot· nn l'~low:~ion of patent .. ... --
Iutlemnit,- for French spoliations 
prior to"1800. 
Pension .......... . ........ . .. -.. - . 
Rt'lease from certain penalties in-
ddentally incurred by them. 
Lo8!ll'S sustai!Jed in obeying a mili-
tary order m 1814. 
Losses sustained in obeying a mili-
tary ortler in 1814. 
ompen.::;ation as clerk United 
States uourt of Minnesota, al-













Compensation as clerk U nited I 35 
Stntes court of Minnesota, al-
lowed him by act of February 
26, 1853. 
For compensation for services 
rondon•d during the la.to war. 
For compensation for ser\"ices 
rendered duriltg tho late war. 
For compensation for services 





~ --. Petition .... I Pensions ... . .. .... 
1 Memorial ... 
1 House bill .. 
.... Petition .... 
----
Petition .... 
2 Memorial ... 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 ·------ -- ·- J •• 
3 Petition .... I Territories ..... 
2 I M emorial ... 1 Claims ............ 1 ................ , • ••••• , ...... , •••••••••••••••••• 
865 14143 I Passed ......... . 
89 '·······-- ........ . 
3 Houoe bilL I Cloim• ........••.. I Amendmen,. . 
1 Senate bill._ Claims ..... ....... 
2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ 89 I Passed .......... 
2 Petition .... For indemnity for spoliations 
commit ted by the J<'reoch. 
33 .... Memorial ... ! Nava;A:ffairs ..... 
Remarks. 
.ApprovedAug.16,1856. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Indemnity for clothing lost on 
board Unitecl States steamer 
Hunter. 
Refunding of fine exacted under 128 
revenue laws. 
Interest on duties allegocl to ha,ve 29 
been illegally exacted. 
2 I Ho~s~ bill .. , Clai~S - -----·.·-··- ~ No amendment~------~ 3771 P~ssed ..... ... .. J Approvedl<''eb.27, 1845. 
Petttlon . . . . Formgn R elatwns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dtscharged, and 
referred to Fi-





















Adams, .John T .. ..... . 
Adams, Louisa Catha-
rine, and other heirs 
of Joshua. .Johnson. 
Adams, John ......... . 
Adams, Lemuel. ... . .. . 
Adams, Lemuel. ...... . 
Adams, Lucy V., ad-
ministrators of. 
.;\.dams, Lucy V., ad-
ministrators of. 
Adams, Molly ... . .... . 
Adams, Mrs. Naomi. .. 
Adams, Capt. Nat.han, 
of Tennessee. 
Adams, Nathan, Will-
iam and Peter, heirs of. 
Adams, Nathan, Will-
iam andPoter,heirsof. 
Adams, N ewtonH., wid-
ow and children of. 
Adams,NewtonH.,wid-
ow anti children of. 
Adams, Priscilla . ..... . 
Adams, Rebecca, widow 
of A . .T. Adams. 
Adams,Ricbard W. ,ex-
ecutor of Thomas M. 
New·ell. 
Adams, Samuel. . ..... . 
Adams, Samuel. ...... . 
Adams, Samuel. ...... . 
Adams, Samuel . ...... . 
Adams, Samuel ....... . 
Adams, Samuel. ...... . 
Adams, Samuel,hoirsof 
Adams, Samuel, heirs of 
Adams, SamuelV ..... . 
Adams, Samuel V ..... . 
Adams, Sarah, daughter 
o:f WWi~~:m Aqams. 
Extension of patent ..•.......... ·1 29 
Settl~ment of his accounts as con· 30 
sul. 
HorseJost in public service....... 19 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension ........................... 46 
Compensation for cotton seized 45 
by the United States 
Compensation for cotton seized 46 
by the United States. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Settlement of his accounts. . . . . . . . 31 
Bountv·land warrants in lieu of 124 
those that were lost. 
Bounty-land warrants in lieu of 25 
Pi~~i~~ ~~~t- ~~~1:~ -l~_s_t: _ . _________ . 41 
Pension . .......... : . ......... ___ .. I 42 
Monthly pa,vdue her late husi.Jand 118 
Bounty land for husband's sen·- 34 
ices in Florida war. 
Interest upon amount awarrlecl by. 44 judgment of a court-martial. 
For services in exploring the Colo-
rado River. 
For services in exploring the Colo-
rado River. 
For senices in exploring the Colo-
rado River. 
For services in exploring the Colo-
rado River. 
For services in exploring the Colo· 
rado River. 








34 Commutation pay for ancestor's 
surgical services in revolution-
ary war. 
Commutation pa.y for :mcestor's I 34 
surgical services in revolution-
ary war. 
Pension .•...•.................... l 45 
6~~S:l~~ti~~ i>~v r~~r~ib.~-;·~ ~~-r·v=: ~~ 
ices in revolut.iouary war. 
Petition ···· 1 Pats. &Pat. Office. I·· ....... --···-·1······1······1 Discharged ... . . 
P etition ... . Clain1s ....•... .... . .... ....••..... ------ ..... . 
1 I House bill .. 2 Petition .... 
3 Senate bill . . 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition .. . . 
Petition . . . . P ensions ....... ........ .. . .. .... ..... ..... ... . 
House bill . . Pensions . ......... No amendment ..... _ 1586 
Bill ............................ Noamendment ..•.•. 241 
2 1 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ....................... ------ 229 
Approved May 20, 1826. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 
Approved Sept. 20,1850. 
Senate bill .. Rov. Claims ....... No amendment...... 35 I Passed .......... I Approved Apr. 20,1838. 
House b~ -- ~ Pens~ons ...••.... -~---.-------- ·-- - ~ · ---- - ~2452 
2 1 House bill .. PensiOns .......... Adverse............ 457 
2 1 Hous{' bill .. l Claims ....•....... l Noamendment~ ------ ~ 2891 Passed ...... .... \ Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
1 Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... Adverse.--... . .. . .. .... •. Sustained report MS. report, .Aug. 8,1856. 
I>etition ... . Claims .................. . ......... ------ ...... Discharged . ... . 
: ".'~~~.bill I Clai~ . . ..•. 
1 Petition and 
Senate bill. 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ...•........ 
1 House bill . . Claims .. .... . ..... 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ 






Leave to withdraw. 
Postponed indef-1 Leave to withdraw. 
initely. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims . ...... 1. -- ............. 1 .••••. 1 ...... 1 Discharged ...•. 
21 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 




















.A iplwbetical list of pTivate ciaim,s, 4·c. -Continuec1. 
luiuuwt. Nntnre or object of claim. 
---~--1-\tlam~ . St•lh . ------ ___ . Intlemuity for French spoliations 
prior to lSOO. \tLIIn~. &•th . __ . _______ lmlcmnil.) fur F t•cnch spoliations 
pl'ior to l!lOO. 
.\thtu"' , St'l h . _____ • ___ • }ll(lomu ity t'ot· French spoliations 
1 prior to 1800. \tlllml!, 1'ht'<\lltlro .... .. Imll'lmtily for loss by annulment 
ot cuntrnct. 
i\tlnm:!, 'l'ht•mlnro . __ . _ _ lud('nmit_y for loss by annulment 
of coutmct. 
\tbm,. , 'l'h<'tltlMt• .. .... lmlemuity for loss by annulment 
of contract. 
tl,tm ... , ' I'IH'Oiltm•----- hul~mnity for loss by annulment 
ot contrnct. 

















Howbrought!Committeetowhichl Nature of re-







o I o 
I 1------1----1~ ~ :: 11:: , ____________ , ..... 
44 
Petition -. --~ Select.--- -•••. _ ••. 
Petition---- Select ............. 
Memorial _- _ Select . ........ ... _ 
Memor'land 
joint r es. 
Claims . _- .... - . - - . Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Rep. of C. C. .... .. .... 
Petition __ . _ Naval Affairs .. __ -
House joint Claims ............ 
Remarks . 
Leave to withdraw. 
\ .tl:\111" , 'l' lwmlnn•- ----- Imlmuuity for loss by an nulment 
of contract. 




House bill __ ClaimS------ ..... 118 I 2046 I Passed. __ .: ---_ -I Approved Jan. 20, 1873. 
·\tlnms , 'l'lwmns,ntlll S. 
Upttnt. 
,\tl:tm,., 'l'homn,., nut! S. 
• -~~~~;~.~~·~: " C nitt•tl Stall'S 
Discharge from pan11eut of cer-
tain tluty bonds. · 
Disci.Jtu·ge from pa\·meut of cer-
tain tlutv I.Jonds. · 
Rem n net·ntion for clothing _. _. __ . 
-.hip, ,Ot'lltlti'IlUf. 
" \tlnm .. ,"Cnitl'dStntes Indemnity for property lost on 
ship. E. Hnllrml nntl l board , and prize money taken 
utlwr... bY her in 181:2. 
. .\thms. ' \'illinm, and J . Imiemnitynssmetiesofajudgment 
M. Limls<lY- ngninst William B. Ferguson. 
.Atlnm,., \\r. ~\.. ., and Iutlemnity for French spoliations 









.-.\..tlam ... W. \.. ---------~ Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
.AtlnruR William . ______ Pension . --·--·------------ _______ _ 
.<:\..liam". "~illinm IT . _.. For difference between contract 
price of work clone and amount 
realized on auditor's certificate. 
tlnm,., William H . __ ·I For dill'erence between contract I 44 
price of work done and amount 
realized on auditor's certificate. 
44 
1 Petition --- - ~ Finance ___ ____ ·_ ... 
2 P etition.--- Finan~e-- --·------
· --· 
P etition . _- _ 
1 P etition _ -- _\ Claims _ .. 
3 Petition ___ . 
·--· 
Me~o~ial ___ 
2 P etition __ - _ 
3 House bill __ 
2 Petition ___ . 





















..d.1lnms,Willi11m L., col- Re\t>ase from liability for public 
lector for the district 1 money stolen. 
Oreo-on . 
39 
.Adan~s. \VilliaulL., col- Rt>lease from liability for public I 39 
lector for the district 1 rnonoy stolen. 
of Oregon. 
Adams, W.L ......... . 
Adams, W . L ......... . 
Adams, IV. L ......... . 
Adnms, IV. L ...... ... . 
Adams, "\V. L ....... .. . 
Adams, W.L ........ . . 
Adams, W. L ......... . 
Adams, W.L ..... .... . 
Adams,W.L . ........ . 
Adams, W.L ......... . 
Adams, W .L ..... .... . 
Adamson . .Jolm ....... . 
' 'Addie B. Bacon" .... . 
"Ad1lie Parker" ...... . 
".Juldle Parker " .. .... . 
.Addison, Anna, widow 




Addison, D. D ......... . 
Addison, Sarah ........ . 
Addison, S. R ... ...... . 





For relief from liability for moneys 40 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for moneys 40 
stolen. 
Fonelieff1·om liability for moneys 41 
stolen. . 
For relief from liability for moneys 42 
stolen. 
Forrelieffromliability formoneys 42 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for moneys 43 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for moneys 44 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for moneys 45 
stolen. 
For relief from lia hili ty for moneys 45 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for moneys 46 
stolPn. 
Forrelieffrom liability for moneys 46 
stolen. 
Extension of patent............... 21 
Refening the claims oft-be owner 46 
of, to the Court of Claims. 
To change the name of the yacht . 42 
Changing the name of the s1oop _.. 44 
Continuation of her pension ....... 35 
Payment of interest on half-pay I 36 
gmnted for services in revolu-
tionary war. 
Paymen't for an index to Washing-
ton papers. 
36 
Interest on commutation ...... -. ---1 24 
Difference between pay of passed I 32 
a-ssistant surgeon and that of a 
surgeon. 
Difference between pay of passed 
assistant surgeon and that of a 
surgeon . 
Damages for building fort on his 
farm. 





2 I MemoriaL .. ! Claims . ........ ...................... .... ...... . 
2 I Setiate biil .. J Claims ...... .... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ , ... ... .......... , ...... , ........... .. 
2 I MemoriaL .. I Claims ............ I Adverse .... .. 
2 I Senate bilL.I Claims ............ 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 657 
2 Senate bill .. l Claims ...... .... .. 370 
Senate bill .. l Claims ............ !Adverse···---~------~------ ~ Postponedindef-initely. 
1 Petition and Claims............ Amendment.. 381 382 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill. 
1 I Petition .... Claims ............ BilL.......... 94 479 Passed ........ .. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... ...... ................... ... .... ..... . 
2 Petition .. . ·1 Claims ...... ·-----~ BilL. ......... 1201 1 997 1 Passed ........ . . 
Senate bill .. Claim~............ ...... .......... ...... 500 ................. . 
Senate bilL. Claims ............ No amendment 306 500 Passed ........ .. 
1 
2 
2 I Petition . .. ·I .J udiciat·y. _. __ ... . 
2 Senate bill.. Claims ............. _ 
128 
1640 
Passed ........ .. 
• 
21 House b~ll .. ,. Commerce ....... . 
2 House b1ll . . Commerce ....... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
2341 
1611 
Passeil ......... ·1 Approved J nne 30,1872. 
Passe!l .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
Discharged, and 
1 I Rep. of C. C .I Claims .......... . 
laid on table. 
P etition ... . 
2 I Petition ... -I Rev. Claims_ . . ... . 
House bill .. I Naval.A.ffairs .... . 
• .... - ' ...... 1 Discharged . .... 
162 1 •.••••. .. ......... 
Memorial. _ . Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... ......... 295 Passed ...... _ .. -~Approved Aug.1,1854. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ........ 36 Indef. postponed 
3 House bill .. Claims ........... Adverse ...... 
·----· 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Contmned. 
( ~ Ia iuum t. ~at urt' or object of claim. 
i1 I I ~ ~ 
riJ -~ Howbrougbt . . "" :;:::: 
~ -~ . Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ 
0 Q) 0 0 
How disposed of 




1- - --------1 1-------
46 I Passed ......... -I ApproYed May 8, 1840. 
\tltlonte, ,Tuhn, repn'· 
Rl'lll:llin~ vC 
\tl t>.n, Uarn·~· E ...... 
Dallla~es for building fort on his I ~6 
l~um. 
House bill .. I Claims ........ .... 1 Amendment .. 374 
Petition .. . . I Claims ............ 1 ............ ... -'- ---- _ , ______ ,_ ............... -. ('ompeu!'lntion foret>rtain quarter- 46 
mn~tt•r'\'1 supplie" furnished the 
Pt~~;~~:~-~~~~~~ -~-~~~~:~·- --- .. ---- -- 13!) 
l mTl'I\Sl' of compl'nl'lation . . . . . . . . . 31 .\tlt,fiun, Ohatliah ...... \tl.iulnut Gt•m• nlt ·~ 01'-
tict!, t·h·rl-1' in tlw. 
tlintnnt ·GI'twntl"s 01'- tnct·en:;o of compensation ---- .. --. 32 
H . ,joint res -~ Pe~sions ......... -~ Noamendruent~ -.--- -.- 1 2941 Pa~sed.-- ... -- -- I ApproYedFeb. 28, 1867. Documents Claims ...... .. .. .. A.dYerse .. .. .. 6 .. ---- Rc.Jectecl.--.----Memorial... Military AJfairs __ ........ __ ...... ------ .. ---- Discharged ..... 
th•t•, \• h•rk~ in tlw. \tll.in~ •• J lllllE'>', '' idowol' 'PI'It~ion ---- ........... ----.... . .. 25 
tlkiu><, F.luml>t·lb, will- Pt•mliou ... .... -- ............ --.... 30 
________ .... 
1 
Discharged---- ·1 Leave to withdraw. -~~: 1 ...... 1 ...... ----- ---------- --· 2 I P etition .... I P ensions ........ .. 2 
uw t>f ,Tanw~. \tlkiu~on, D. 0 . . . . . . . . To be m·t•tli!Nl the aiDmmt of a 45 
I 
post-o!lice order, >oncher de-
Nlt'O,!Cd by fire. 
\druiml."o"n softht I F'il'lhin~ bounty ........ ......... --1 ~3 
\thniml P . .F'<n'denski- Compensation for retent.ion by 37 
old," uwm•ts of bark. blockntlingsquadton in Charles-
ton, S.C. 
• \tlmire,J. \ ---------- ~Iilea~o R!l witness in investiga- I 46 
lion of electiou of J no. J. Ingalls. 
\$:i11'E', A , nntl A . P. 
Fn•tlerit-b., nntl M. L. 
autl 8. Pni:;sl'!m. 
.\:::twl, F.mil~ 
E'l:l'h:tnp:l' of lands and pa;p11ont. I 23 
for improvements. 
Semtte bilL. I P. Of. and P. Roads ' -- ____ .. ________ ,---- .. 
1 I Honse bill. -1 Finance ....... --1 Amendment .. 
1 
.. ----





Resolution .. Audit and control1 .... -- .... -- .... •---- -- •------ , ...... 
contingent e x -
penses of Senate. 
Disch'd to PriY. 
and I<.:lections. 
P ublic Lands .. __ J-- ...... ---- ... 1 .. -- --1---- --I Discharged -- ... P et ition .... 
P etition ----1 Military Affairs .. 1 ---------------- ' ------~-----· t------ ------------
\~ucl, Emil,\ 
l!'or compensation due her father 42 
as professor at West Point. 
]'or compensation due he1· father 43 I 2 
as professor at 'Vest Point. 
For restoration of the register tc 40 
the ship. 
MemoriaL .. I Commerce ........ I Bill . -- __ ...... I ~----- 882 
345 
"'Ag:m" 
A~riculh. tral Bank of · Interest on moneys deposited by 27 I 2 I House bill .. I Finance ..••.•.... 
Mis><i!lflippi. the United States. (See Missis-
1 
sippi-" Planters' Bank."} ~~~t:~:\~~~~~ll~~~~;t.};i~.' . ~~-t~~~~~~~~~-f-~~~~i~~ ~~l~~~~-s-~~~~~~~~~-=~ . I ._~ .I. ~~~~-s~- ~~~~::I.~~~·~~~~~~~~~-~-:::::: 
ohauical Society of 
lftlanmworth. • 
No amendmen t 1 .. - ~ --
Amondmont~- :\:::: ::\."68 _ 
ApprovedJune30,1834 .. 
ApprovedFeb.14, 1863. 





















nmo, nutl h{'lirs of Bo-
s;tl'io Aguillar. 
A..guill:u, Nievas de Ser -
rano, and ileirs of Ro-
srtl'io Aguillar. 
A,!!nirre and Galivey,of 
New York. 
Aherin , Bridget .. .... . . 
Ahern, John --- --- -----
Ahern,John ...•.. ..... 
.Ahern, John .......... . 
Ahl, P. A. and Bro . ... . 
Ahl, P . .A. and Bro .... . 
.Ahrberl!, H . .A. T ... .. . 
.Ahrenfeldt, Charles, 
and J. F. H. Voght. 
.Abrenfeldt, Charles, 
and John F. H. Voght. 
.Aide, .Alice ... ........ . 
.Aide, .Alice .......... . 
A iken, Herrick· . .. .. .. . 
Aiken, Herrick ....... . 
Aiken, Herrick . ...... . 
A iken, Julia .......... . 
Aiken, Nathaniel .. ... . 
Aik•m, Nathaniel . .... . 
Aikens, Grace . ....... . 
Aikens, Grace ...... . . 
Akins, William H.,and 
J. D. Felthousen. 
Akins, William H. , and 
J.D. Felthousen. 
Akins, William H., and 
J.D. Ft>lthousen. 
Akins, William H., and 
J . D . . l<'elthousen. 
Akins, William H., and 
J . D. F elthousen. 
Akins, William H. , and 
J.D. F elthousen. 
Akins, William H ., and 
J . D. Felthousen . 
. Akins, William H. , and 
J. D. F elthousen. 
For title to certain lauds in Snn 1 41 
Diego, Cal. 
For t itle to certain lands in San I 41 
Diego, Cal. 
Remission of duties............... 31 
Pension .. ............. ............ 44 
Compensation for rations furnished 39 
Uuited States sold iers. 
Compensation for rations furnished 41 
United States soldiers. 
CompenSc"ttion for rations furnished 42 
United States soldiers. 
For compensation for property 44 
used by the United States. 
For compensation for property 46 
used by the United States. 
To be commissioned an officer in 40 
the army. 
Rt>imbm·sement of excess of du- 30 
ties . 
Reimbursement of excess of du- 31 
ties. 
Pensinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension........... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 43 
Extension of patent . .............. 28 
Extension of patent..... .. . . . . .. .. 30 
Extension of patent.. ............. 31 
Pension. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 33 
Pension ... ............. ...... . .... 46 
Pension...... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 45 
PPnsion....... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . 45 
Extension ofpatent . ..... _ .. ...... 42 
Extension of patent ............... 42 
Extension of patent . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 43 
Extension of patent .......... _. . .. . 
Extension of patent .... .. 
44 1 
45 
E xtension of patent ..... . 45 
_____ ->-. 
Petition . ... I Pri"V. Land Claims . ................. .... .. _,_ .... . 
Senate bill .. I Priv. Land Claims. ! ........ ........ I ...... I 1290 
House bill .. . l Commerce·-------~ No amendment~ .. ---- ~ 396 
Senate bill .. P ensions .... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 834 
Petition..... Claims .. .. .. .. .. . Adverse .. . .. . 12 ...... 
House hilL .. I Claims ........... . 3863 
Petition . .... I Claims 91 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ...... 
2 I Petition ... .. ! Militar_y .Affairs ... Discharged . .... 
House bilL --I Claims ............ I No amendment! ...... I 355 
House bill ... I Claims ....... .... ·1 No amendment~------~ 5 
~:~:~~~::::: :::::: ·xd.~~r~~- :::::: "569- !t~ 1 ·P~~tpo~~d: i~d' :: 1 I Senate bilL. 2 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 
Petition ... 
House bilL .. 
1 I Senate bill . . 2 Senate bill .. 
1 P etition .... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 P etition and 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. 
Pats. & Pat. Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... ....... . 
Pats. & Pat. Office Ad verse . . . . . . 80 . . . . . . Report agreed to 
Pats. & Pat. Office ...... . ....... : . .... -- .. . • . . . ...... ....... .. 
P ensions . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 467 Passed ......... . 
Pensions . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 . ................ . 
Pensions ......... Adverse.... . ....... 260 Postponed ind .. 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Pensions . . .. .. .. .. Bill . .. . . . . .. .. 84 704 Passed ......... . 
Patents... ...... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 939 
Patents .......... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 9:39 I Postponed ind .. 
Petition ..... , Patents ......... -- J .Adverse ---- -- ~ ---- -- ~-- --- - ~ --- .. --- ·-- ---- ·--
Petition .. .. Patents .. ..... .. .. 




.. ~ ... , .. .. ............ .. 
Senat.eb1ll .. Patents .......... . W1thout tee- 367 o53 ................. . 
Senate bill .. I Patents .... ...... J . ~~~-~~~~~~~~: .. .. .. 1640 1 .. .............. .. 
P etition . Patents ........... , ..... ........... ....... , .... -- ·------- ... --------
L eave to wit.bclraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Aug. 5, 1854-. 



















Alphabetical list of private claims, "c.-Continued. 
'lllilll<lllt. '\alull\ or object of claim. 















- ___ ,_, 1------1--1--1-------------~ 
\ikmuu :;amu\'l •. .••.. CorrPctiouoferrorin anent:ryof 15 
- huul. 
\Inn, tHI lit'!'" of t1111
1 
Ht•!,!istl't ............. ........ ---- 33 
l,u,,illn ship. 
\ in:<li\'. N vbuu .. .. • .. l't~lll'iuu........................... 44 
.\lll><li\•,Nl'ltl\>11 ........ Pension ......... .................. 44 
\ isttttilh. W tlliam .E •. 
.\ilkt-11, \Yilli.tlll . tllld 
ulh\'t~< vt' th\l Jnpnu 
' '·'P•·•lilit•n. 
\jun, Eli\•. ~ .......... . 
.\1-t•nuau, ,lvM•ph,hdn• 
ur. 







Pt~nHiun .......................... 119 
l!'ot con t inuanl'C of pension... . . . . 21 
I<' or con I i nuance of pension . . . . . . . 24 
For con tin uauce of pension ....... I 24 
Hcmunl.'rntion for depredations 24 
on property of citizens during 
Creek war. 
Pt•nl:\iou ................... ....... 
1
43 
lab,tnut............... Remuneration for depredations 25 
I 
C~t>~l~o,~~~-~y of citizens during 1 
\la bam a............... Reiut bursemen t of advances made 26 
in the Crt>ek war. I 
\labama . .......... ... . 
1 
Citi?.t'D!i ot' .Benton County to lo- , 25 
t•ato ('Ortainpre-emption rights. 
\In b:11un..... .. .. .. .. .. .A<lvaiH'I.'S made to certain >oltm- 26 
trt•t·s. 
lnlmma ............ ... , .Authunziug thf' settlement of cer- 26 
taiu dnirus of tbe State. 
\lah:tm•t Yuls .. Suotl- Exponses wbile accompanying 25 
!!.l'i\::l>~'s compau~- of. emigmtiug Cherokees. 
\htb•lma Yo!~ .• Suotl- 1 ExpensC's while accompanying 26 
gt'<tss's t·ompuny of. emigrating Cllcrokee:s. 
House bill ... , Public Lands .... . , Amendment.--~------~ 11 I Passed .......... \Approved Jan.14, 1818. 
Petition ..... Commerce ..•..... .Bill............ ...... 577 Passed ......•... Approved Feb. 21,1855. 
1\ Housebill . .. , P ensions .......... , ....... ....... .. , ...... ,3500 
2 House bill... Pensions .......... No amendment 559 3500 Passed . .. . ... . .. I .Became a law without 
the approval of the 
President. 
Petitio~- ... ·\ Judiciary·;·· · ·---~--- .. --- ...... --~-- ---­
Memonal .. . N avalAffarrs..... Adverse .. .. .. 379 
Discharged .. . . . 
21 Pet~t~on .... -~ Pensions .. : ... ---., ... . ............ , ...... , ... . .. , Discharged .... . 
2 PetitiOn . .... NavalAffatrs .............................................. . ... . 
Petition .... -~ Naval Affairs .•... 
2 I Petition ..... Naval Affairs· ..... 
1 \ Petition .... , Pensions ........ .. 
2 Petition..... Military Affairs .. 
Petition ..... 
2 \ Petition .. .. . Laid on table .. . 
Petition . ... . Laid on table .. . 
Petition .... . Military Affairs ..... .. Discharged . ... . 
2 I Senate bill.. Claims ......... . .. 151 Passed ......... . 
Resolution . . Military Affairs .. 84 I Passed ......... . 
11 Senatebill .. l Military Affairs --1 NoamendmentJ ...... J 32 1 Passed .......... ! Committee of Claims 
reported upon this 






















..i.ltlbama, Florida, and 
Gl'OJ'ginR. R. Comp'y . 
.Alabama . . ..... ....... . 
Alabama .......... . ... . 
Alabama .............. . 
Alabama . ... .. ....... . 
'abama. 
Alabama. 
Alabama . ............ .. 
.Alabama .. ........ .... . 
Alabama . . .... ..... . .. . 
Alabama .. ..... . ..... .. 
.Alabama 
Alabama .............. . 
Alabama . .•.... .... ... 
.Alabama. 
Remission of duties on railroad 126 1 2 Petition ... . 1 Finance ..•...... -1-........... .. .. 1 •••••• 1 .... --I Discharged .... . 
iron. 
Tract of land in .Jackson Uonnty 27 2 I Petition .... I Public Lands . .. .. Discharged ..... 
ma.y be attached to some con-
Yenient land district. 
E liza Phillips, one of the heirs of I 27 I 2 Petition .... 1 Military .Affairs ... j ...... ...... .... j .... . . j ...... j Discharged .... . 
Richard Pllillips, may be al-
lowed bounty land due him for 
military services. 
Authorizing the settlement and 127 I 2 I Senate bill .. l Claims .. ......... . 
payment of certain claims of. 
Compensation for improvements 27 
by locations for the benefit of 
Senate bill.. I Public Lands ~-- .. 
Creek Indians. 
Pre-emption may be extended to I 28 
the settlers on the Cherokee 
purchase and other public lands 
of Sta.te of. 
Relinquish the reversionar:v inter- I 28 
est of the United States in a cer-
tain Indian reservation in State 
of. 
Relinquish the reversionary inter- I 30 
est of the United St~ttes in a cer-
tain Indian reservation in Stat.e 
of. 
Memorial ... 
Petition ... . 
1 I Memorial. .. I Public Lands .. _ .. I Bill ........... , .. _ .. .. 
53 I Passed .......... l .ApprovedAug.16,1842. 
57 I Discharged ..... 
Discharged .... . 
108 Disch arged ..... 
163 
Rf.'linquish t.he reversionary inter- I 30 I 2 I Senate bill .. ! ............ ... ... .. 1 Noamendment! ...•.. l 163 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb.l9, 1849 . 
f.'st. of the United States in a cer-
tain Imlian reservation in State 
of. 
Paym!'nt of interest upon ad- I 29 I 2 I Senate bill. .I Finanee ........ .. 192 
vances made by Alabama in the 
suppression of the Creek Indian 
hostilities of 1836 and 1837. 
Payment of in terest upon ad- I 30 
vances made by Alabama in the 
supprt'ssion o(the Creek Indian 
hostilities of 1836 and 1837. 
Senate bilL . I Finance . ...... . _ .I Amendment .. , ...... 
Payment of interest upon ad- I 30 I 2 ~ Senate bill .. .. ..... . Noamendment ....... 
vances mad e by Alabama in the 
suppression of the Creek Indian 
35 I Discharged . .... 
33 I Passed .......... 
351 I Passed .......••. 1 Approved .Jan. 26, 1849 . 
hostiliti':'S of 1836 and 1837. fs~~~!~:r ~l~~jt~~-~~~ie~: :~~~ -.. _, .~~· I ·-~ - ~~~~~~ ~i-1~:~ . ~i~a~~~- ::~ ::::: ~: :::::::::::::::: :::::: --~~~- . ~~s-~~~~~~-~::::: 





30 I 1 Senate bill .. Public Lauds ..... .Amendment.. ...... 331 Passed ......... . 
l Senate bill .............. , . , .... , .. .. .," ............ 249 
Alabama .............. ·1 Right of way and donation ofla.!: d 
to, for a railroad. 





















.Alphabetical list of pr1t~afe claims, 9·c.-Coutinued. 
Nutnro or object of claim. 
'11\imnnt. 
~ I -IHowbrought·' committeetowhicJ Nature of re-~ § before the . referred. I port. 




'Io J.tnarantro a repu blicnn form of 40 
gnnrnmNJt in. . 
. \bhtlllll\ .....•...•..••. Pnn•bn~e of lanclf! m, under cor- 40 
tniu rircumstnuct>s. 
Alnbamn .. . .. .......... To rem'w cntniu grant of laud to 40 
the State of. 
,\Jnl•t\1\H\ .... _......... To rNt<'W certain grnut of land to 41 
tho State of. 
. \lallnmn ............... Forthorepenlofthetaxoncotton. 40 
\labnma .. .. . .......... , Forf(•itnre of lands for the con- 40 
strnction of railroads in. 
c\latnnun ............... To t·emo,·o the political clisabili- 40 
:\h\btu.ua. 
tirfl of certain rersons in. 
Intere!\t on certam fnnds accrued 40 
bt>l" een 1820 1md 1831. 
Interest on certain funds accrued 41 
between 1820 nnd 18:n. 
-1------------1------
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill.. Public Lands .. __ . 
Senate 1Jill. . Public Lands .. - .. 
1 I Memorial... Finance . - ..... - . . 
2 House bill . . Public Lands .. __ . 
Senate bilL Judiciary .. _ ...... 
Memorial of 
legislature. 









~ I How disposed of 








For a return of tl1e cotton tax col- ~ 42 
le1·ted in 1865, '66, and '67. 
.Alnbnmo, Stato of. . .... 1 Pnymeut for horses and equipage 33 
purcl1ased for Caprnin l<'rencb's 
company of volunteers. 
Alabama, Rtl\te of. .. _ --1 Iuterm;t on tbe two and three per I 31 
cent. fnncls on sales of public 
land in that State. 
2 Memonal of I Finance -.. - .. .. .. 
Resolution .. Claims·-----·-·--· 
Documents .I Public Lands ..... 1.•----- ·----·.:: :;:::::: ; ::::. ::~:::: :::::::::::::: 
Motion··--·~ Public Lands ·····~- ----- ----------~------~· ····· 1··· ··· ···· · ··· ···· 
Documents. Public Lands ..... ------------····----·· ...... -----------· ...... 
Remarks. 
Approved.A.pr. 10, 1869. 
:\lahnma, State of. ..... Interest on the five per cent. on 1 31 
procertls of sales of public lands. 
\lalmma, State of ...... lllten•st oullcferred payments of 31 
fin.' per cent. fund. 
~\labama, State of ...... Interest on deferred payments of 32 
li>o per cent. fund. 
A ln hnmn., citizens of_. . Depredations by the Creek In- I 32 
dinns in 1836 and 1837. 
Documents .I Public Lands; dis- ~ ...... ______ ... ·1· .... ·1· .... -~ H . R. bill (283) I Approved Jan. 25, 1853. 
charged, and to amended, and 
Judiciary. passed. 
Memorial. .. I Indian Affairs .. .. . _. .. _ .. ___ .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ............... . 
.Alnhnmn nnd Georgia, Depredations bv the Creek In-
citizPns of. I clinnto, n.nd for property taken by 
the United States troops and the 
frie-ndly Creeks in 1836 and 1837. 
AlAbama, agent of the Servicesofthemilitiain::mppress-
State of. I fs~lndian hostilities in 1836 and 
32 
32 1 .... 1 MemoriaL .. ! Military Affairs ... 
Motions to amend bill8 



















\ Ia h:unn , in fa, Ill ' of J{cmullt'ration lo l1im for sordcca 33 . . • . 1\fomotial .. . ' Claims ............ 1 ••••• • 
n1·. ,1 !\lUI;;; l~uml1h. I as surgeon.. I , I ,. I . I I 
,\lal.>IIHHl., :Statoof ..... Settlement of :wconnls .....• .•.•.. 33 .•.. Bill. ........ Pttbhc Lttnds ........................... 1 543 
..t\labama vols. (sct',Vil- lmlt'mnity for losses in conse- 33 .•.. Memorial ... , Militm·y Affairs ... Adverse...... 406 
liam Wolls). . . qu~nceofs~leo~·th.eirhorses,&:.c. 1 1 . . . 1 m Alal.>ama and 1\fHlSIS· Cretht on duties fOI'll'OU ........... 33 . --. Petihon ..... , Finance ..... -- .... . ........ -. ··- .. 1 ...... , ... -- _, ____ ...... -- ..... . 
• sippi ~{ivcr R. R. Co. . . . . . j I .. . I I 1 ~Ahtl.>am.t and Tcnnes- ~ Creditonclubt~sforuon .......... 33 .... P etitwn ..... 
1 
Fmance .......... ! ......................... . 
..... Sl'e l{iver R. R. Co. 
rp Alachua County, l!'lor- Land in lieu of sixteenth sections 32 .... Petition .... Public Lands ..... ! ...................... ! ...................... .. 
A.ppro,·ell Mar. 2, 18GG, 
~ ill_a, citiz~n~ of: co:·~red .bY Spanish $rants ..... ? . . . I I I . 
,.p... Alb.~, Poto1, roptesonl- Confiunatwn of land title ......... 
1 
~3 1 House bill . . Pr1v. Land Clatms Amendment.. . . . . . . 421 La1d on table ... . 
I 
~""~ I Alba, Peter, l'CJlrescnt- Confirmation ofland title ......... 25 3 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 346 Passed .......... ! Approved Mareh , 1839. 
atiYes of. 1 1 I lv "Albemarle, " capture Claim for prize money. ............ 45 3 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ............ 1633 Post. indefinitely 
of the rebel ram. 
"Albemarle, " capture To refer claims to the Court of 1 46 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs . .... , ...................... 1692 ................. . 
of the reb~l ram. Claims. . . . . . . . . 1 
AlbemarleCounty,Va., Compensatwn for stmes and sup- 39 1 1 Pet1twn .... M1l. Affairs; dis- ............................................. . dtizens of. plies furnished United States I · charged, and to I I 
troops. . . I . . Claims. . 
1 Albemarle and Chesa- Compensation for the use of Its 143 1 Petltwn .... Naval.A.ffrurs .......... .......... . , .... , ...... , ................ .. 
p rake Canal Uompa- canal by the United States. 
AfJ;."marle and Chesa- Compensation for. the nse of its 1 44 1 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ! Bill ........... ! 90 I 464 I Passed ........ .. 
peake Canal Compa- canal by the United States. 1 ~ I Aluemarle and Chesa- Compensation for the use of its 45 1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ........................... 1 18 
peal<e Canal Compa- canal by the United States. · 
Alli'~·marle and Chesa- Compensation for the use of its I 45 
pcake Canal Compa- canal by the United States. 
uy. 
Albemarle and Chesa- Compensation for the use of its I 46 
Jlcake Canal Compa- canal by the United States. 
Naval Aflairs ..... l No amendment! 74 
Naval Affairs ..... I ................ ! ..... . 
Senate bill.. 18 
Senate bill .. 
ny. 
Albt•marle aml Chesa- Compensation for the use of its I 46 I 2 I Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... I No amendment! 472 ::I .... 
penke Canal Compa- canal by the United States. 
AfG';;marle and Chesa- Compensation for the use of its I 46 
peake Canal Compa- canal by the United States. 
uy. 
Albert, Ellen M ...... .. 
Albert-, James ....... .. 
Albert,J ames, of Maine 
Albert & Quertier, of 
New Ol'leans. 
..A.lbertson, Ale:.-:nmler . . 
~:;:~~t-i~1: ~~~Vi~~-s- ;~-~~i(c~~~- ~~ j ~ 
tractor. 
Compensation for extra sei'Vices 25 1 2 
as mail contractor. 
(See Quertier) ........................... . 
Title to certain lanrl in Platte 36 1 
County, Nebraslm. 1 I 
Senate bill .. , ...... I 
I 
Pet~t~on ····1 Pensions .......... ~ Adverse ······I 27 Petttion . . • . P. Of. andP. Roads Adverse ........•••. 
Potition .... P OtandP Roado ~·~.'.'~-~:::::: 1 :::::: ~ :~~~~~ ~ -~~j-e.cted ....... . 























lbt•rt800, Loni&L ... . 
\I hN·t:~on, I.uuiS~.~ - ... . 
·\lhN·ti'Ou, Snrnb F., of 
Mh~lllltri. 
.A lbt>rtsou, Snrnh }'.,of 
lfiAAOUri. 
.Albrecht & Plngg 
Allm•cht & l~lng~ 
Albritton, 1Uohanl. .•. 
.Albritton, Richard . ... . 
Aknrn,'\Villiam ....... . 
.Alcorn, Willinm .••.... . 
kott, Si1lney R .•• •••. 
Akutt1 Sidne)· S ...... . 
\hlf'u, Eliz!l.beth, md-
llW ofRogN·. 
.Ahloil, Horntio, n.nd 
utherR . 
.A ltlen, Horntio,nnd wife 
.Alllcn, Judah ......... . 
.A.hlen, Judah .•.•.•.... 
Ahlon, Jutln.h ...... .. .. 
.A.hlen, Judah ......... . 
.A lllou, Jmlah, oxoc'r of 
.Alden &. ·williams ..... 
Nnturo or obJect uf claim. 
AljJhabeticall-ist ofpl'irate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ . Howbrou!fhtiCommiLteetowhicb 











How disllosed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. ~ I'! before tbel referred. 
0 w .-----_ _ ,_ - - ·--1------------
Pt'n~ion for sel"rices in the :Me.ri- 36 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... .... .• 495 Discharged ... .. 
p=~· ......... ................ 4.3 1 Senate bill .. Pensions............. .... ............... 367 ................. . 
Ptmsion ........................... 45 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 309 367 Post. indefinitely 
Bnlnnce of snlary <lne herlmsbaud 44 1 House bill .. Claims............ No amendment . • • . • . 1503 Passed ....••.... 
ns member of Congress. . • Bnlnnreofsnlnrynneherbusband 44 2 Houselnll ............................................ 1o03 .................. j ApprovedDec.19,1876. 
as member of Congress. . . . Compensation for damage done to 43 1 Pet1t1on .... Claims ....................................... . 
property duriug the war. Compensatinn for clamage done t{) 44 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 33 
p~~f:t~i% l}~r~Fc~~:n'd~~lien of 33 Petition .... Priv.Land Claims Report and bill 481 595 
lnndclisposedofbyUnitedStates . _ Permission to enter laud in lien of 34 1 House bill .. Priv.Laml Claims No amendment...... 170 I Passed .......... j Approved Aug. 6,1856. 
loud disposed of by United States Compensation for damage to prop- 42 1 Petition .. . . Claims ....................................... . 
orty. Compensation for damage to prop- 42 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 152 ...... 1 Agreed to ..... .. 
erty. Correction of error in land entry.. 31 . . .. Petition .. .. Public Lands . .. . . Bill........... 128 229 ................. . 
Correction of error in land entry.. 32 . . . . Petition . . . . Public Lands . . • . . Bill . . . . . . • . . • . 1 50 Passed .......... j .Approved Jan. 13, 1853. 
Continuance of pension........... 25 2 Petition ... . Pensions.......... · 
Payment for vessels destroyed by 14 1 Petition ... . :Military .A:ffairs... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . Discharged .... . 
(~~est~~J5~ano) ........................................................................................................ . 
Renewalofrovolutionarybonnty- 18 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamendment ...... 133 Laid on theta-
lnnd warrant that was lost. ble . 
Renewal of revolutionary bounty- 20 1 House bill .. Public Lands . .. . Amendment . . . .. .. . 118 Laid on the ta-
la:nd warrant that was lost. ble. 
Renewal of revolutionary bounty- 20 2 House bill .. Public Lands.... No amendment .. .. .. 435 
land wan·ant that was lost. Renewnlofrevolutionarybounty- 21 1 Housebill .. PublicLands .... Amendment ........ 124 1 Passecl .... ...... I ApprovedMay281il30 . 
(S~:tyiv~:~~~~l).~~~~~~· ...... 29 2 ........ ....... .................. . .. : ..................................... : ..... Leave to .withllraw . 
Compensation for a bakery and 31 .. . . House bill .. Military .Affairs ... Art verse...... 263 207 
fh:tures seizecl bv a, Unitetl · 





















• \ltlonun u, Clw !'lotte 1 l't·nsiull . .••............ . .......•• ·I 46 I ~ 1 Petition .... J Pensious .•.•••.... J Bill . .......... ) ~20 I 1231 I Pas11etl . ...••••.. T., citizens of United 
St.ates in behalf of. 
Aldredge, John •••..••. , Compensation for cotton destroyed 43 2 Hm~s~ bill ··1 ~ilitary Affairs .. -~ Noamendment, ...... ,2685 / P~ssed .......•.. j .A.pproved Mar. 3, 1875. Aldrich, Anson . . . . . . . . Compensati~tn for li~uor stolen 41 2 P etitiOn . . .. l! mance........... .. . .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... _ 
whlleinpossessiono the United 
States. 
Aldrioh, s. w., and oth. c'?'D~·'!'"•• fomilitru-y ,e,.loo " 1 Petition ••• 'I Military ......... 'I Reoolution .•. r .. ·-r· .. "I Rejected .••..•.. 
ers. m ex1co. 
Aldr~cb, PW.····------ Pension ... : ......... .. :·········:· 30 2 Ho~s~ bill .. P~n.sions----:·_- ... No amendment..... . 447 Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
Aldnch, S. ., and oth- CompensatiOn for serviCes as offi- 30 2 Petltwn .... Military Affans .....•..••••....................•...•..•......... 
ers. cera in a company of mounted 
rangers in Mexico. 
A.ltlrich, Sylvester W., Compensation for services as o:ffi- I 33 j ..•. j Petition ... -I Military Affairs ... 
and others. cera of a company of mounted 
rangers in Mexico. 
t-1 Aldnck, Gustavus . . . . . Increase of foension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 1 Petition . . . . Pensions......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ................. 
-
Alert, owners of . . . . . . . Inde_mnity or French spoliations 20 1 P etition . . • Select...... . ...... . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . 206 ............... _ ........ 
00 priOr to 1800. ;-.3 Alert, owners of . . . • • • . Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 P etition . . . . Select ............. ...................... ........................ 
prior to 1800. 0 Alert, owners of .. .. • .. Indemnity for Frencl1 spoliations 22 1 Petition . . .. Select ... _ .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . • . • • • . . . ....................... ~ prior to 1800. 
37 Senate bill .. Public Lands .••.. Amend'ntand Passed .••....... Alemany, Joseph . .. . . . Title to trul<t known as the mis- 2 64 318 ~ApprovedFcb. 14,1863. 'i:l sion "San Francisco Solano." report. ~ Alexander, C., and T. Indemnity for loss by violation of 29 1 Petition .... Claims ......•••••. Bill ..•..•••••. 94 435 ......................... 
-
Barnard. a contract. ~ Alexander, C., and T. Indemnity for loss by violation of 31 ..... Memorial ... Claims ......•••.•. . .................. 
······ 
. ..... ........................... >-Barnard. a contract. ;-.3 
Alexander, C., and T. Indemnity for loss by violation of 32 ....... Memorial . .. Claims .•.••..••.•. ...... _ .................. ........... . ..... ......................... tr:l Barnard. a contract. 
0 Alexander, Catharine T. Pension ..•....... . .. . ............. 41 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ............................ .......... 2314 .. ................. ...... . r Alexander, Catharine T. Pension . . ... . .. .. . . ............... 41 3 House bill .. P ensions .......... Adverse ...... ............ 2314 Postponed iudef _ 
>-Alexander, C., and T . Indenmity for loss by >iolation of 35 1 Memorial ... .. .................. . ........... ......................... . . Referred t,? C. C ~ Barnard. contract. a:: Alexander, David ...... P ension ........................... 41 3 P etition .... Pensions .•• · ....... 
-----·---------- ··a6s· ...... ···----·· ··· ······ ~ rn Alexander, David \Y ... Indemnity for losses during Mexi- 32 Memorial ... Claims .......•.••. Adverse ...... 
can war. 
Alexander, ·David, and Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 P ension .... Select ...........•. Bill .••........ 68 
others. prior to 1800. 
Alexander, George .... Relief on account of lost health in 33 
-··· 
P etition •.•. Rev. Claims ...... . Adverse .. .... 401 United States service. 
Claims : ..•........ .Alexander, Frederick .. Compensation for the loss of the 40 3 Sen. J. Res .. ............................. 216 . .......... ............................. 
st-eam boat Louisiana Belle. 
Alexander, Henry . .••. Extension of patent .... . .......... 22 1 Petition ..•. ~~~si~~!::::::::: Ad>erse ...... 11 Reportagreed to. Alexander, James ...... Pension ...... . .•••.•............. 31 1 House bill .. ........................ 456 Passed ..•....... j ApprovedJuucl5, 1860. Alexander, James ..•••. Relinquishcertainlandsantllocate 25 3 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 567 .............. -- -......... -.... 
others in lieu thereof. 
Alexander, James ...... Relinquish certain lands and locate 26 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment .......... 64 Passed . ......... , Approved Ma,y 2, 1840. 
others in lieu thereof. 
Alexander, J. H ... . .... Forpaymentofacertain protested 46 2 Senate bilL Claims ...•........ Adverse ...... 473 1, 257 Postponed indef. ~ United States draft. ~ 
lphabetlcal list of p1·ivate c1ai1ns, c.f"c.-Cont.inued. 
~ 
Claitu:mt . ::\atun•or ob,ii.'Ct of rlaim. 
,;, I ~ :::i ~ ~ ~~7o~~oueh~tCommit~.ee towhiclt Natureof re- ~ :C I ~ow disposed of ~ , .~ s nt r eferred. port- I ~ ~ lll the Senate. 
;::: w en .. e. 
0 ~ 0 0 
0 w 12'; 12'; 
\ lt•,nmlt•r, Juhn ••...• • l'nvnwut for<h•coratin)!' the paint- I 37 
ii1g known ns the bnttle of Che-
--~ I 
R esolution. Conting. Expenses Noamendmentl ............ Agreed to .... .. 
1-temnrks. 
pnltl'peo. 
\ h•\ :IIHlt•t· .• T. vim . . . .... Pt•Jt><inn ..... · ·. · · · · · -- .... · · · · · .. ·1 40 
\ lt!'\lltllh'a·, .T t•lm 1~... Comvouilntion for setTices in nr- 25 
rc>~t int! countl•rfeiters. 
21 Petition . ···1 Pensions ...... ~ .. .... ... . .. . ..••.. j ..... -~ ----- ~ - ......... .. ..... . 3 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 599 Passed .......... .Approved :M:ar.2,1839. 
2 Housebill .. Claims ............ Noamendment.l. ..... 83 Passed .......... I Approved.July27,1842. 
\h•\:lllth•t•, .Julm .E . ... ('om]wusntion for servic<>s in ar- 27 
n•sting p•••·sons enga)!;e<l in 
t•uuutcrft•tt iu~. 
\lo'.\.atult•t· .• To~l,un ..... ' Ct•m]>t•n~ation ior his sen·ices in 27 
, \\Ill' with Gn•at Britain. 
\lw.;:molt•r, )[1\r)!:tl'l'tl•;. PPn:~ion . ..•.• ........... .• . · ······143 
\).,:..:uHlt•t·,1llm·)!tll't'tE .I Pt•n::~ion .......... ... .. .... . .. .. ... 43 
\ lt-.'\:llllit't', Mim M.. Ul'mtmt•ratioH for militar'\" BelT· 25 
ht•ir .. r t it•ot· ~·· )fntli · it•t•s of her f:ttht•t·. · 
~uu. 
\lt•:..mull'l·, ~lim M., 
hi' it' ut' U t•nrgl• .:\[ntli- Rr~~~~1r;:!~?l~t~~/nilitnry serv-
29 
I 
21 Petition .• -- ~ Public Lands .. • .. .Adverse ...... 
1 
..... - ~ - .... - ~ Discharged .... . 
1 Senate bilL. P ensions .......... .Amendment.. 410 41 Passed .......... 1 Approved,Tnne20 1874. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 866 Di::~cllarge<l..... ' 
3 P et.ition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill... .... .... ....... 267 Passed .... ..... . 
P etition ... . 1 MilitaryA:ffairs ... l ................ .. .... , ...... , .... .. 
S'llt, ~\lt • \:tJHh• r, )[im :\f.. I Rt•mmterntion for militar.' · ser'l"- 31 1 .... 1 Petition .... Military .Affairs ; discharged, and 
to Claims. 
. .................. ----- -······· ·----- ·----------· 
lll'it• ••I' lh•orgo 1tln<li- kcil of he•· father. 
~tlH, 
\ lt•\tlllllt•r, :\lim )I. , Rerumwmtion for militar~· l'l!"r'l"-
ht•ir ut' tfl'Ol'l!l' }[alii- irt•s of hl't ' fathrr. 
:~..... I \ lt~·..-mult\ r, )!ira :lL, Pension ...• .•..••........ ......... 
ht•ir t•f Gt•orgo 1[11di-
,.,,n. I \l, •,amlt~r. Morl!llll , Compensation for ruilitar.> se'rv-
·huir~ nt'. ice::~ in the revolutionary war. 
A IH\IllltlPr, M or~ n u, CompensMion for military serv-
hoir~ of. ' il'l'S in the revolutionary war. 
A tt·\:mttt-r, :l!m·gnn . . . . Compensation for military serv-
ires in the revolntionarywar. 
\ le'i.:nult•r, :o.ror~nn . . . . Cnmpensation for military serv-
• ices in the revolntionary war. 
.Alt•'i.Ulltler, Hkhnn113 .. Compensation for horse lost in 
Mexican war. 
,\ lt•xllmh•r, l{lllwtt...... Pension .. .......... ............ .. . 
\It \:tnolt•r. ~:lr:th ,\ .... Punsilln ... ..... . 
32 I ... . 1 P E"tition .... 
36 1 Petition .... 
24 1 P etition ..• . 
24 2 .............. 
24 2 Petition .... 
I 
23 - : I ~:~~.~;~ : 35 
22 1 House bill .. 
46 2 P ot ition .... 
P~~~ot~s b~\~~~:d, I Adverse .. .. . . 287 . • • • • . Discharged ..... ; 
P on•ion•-- _--- .• -. Billond "porl 2U 439 _ .. ___ __ . _ .. ___ ._ -I 




: ~:::::::: :::::::: Leave to withdraw. 
Rev. Claims ..... . 1 ............. . . -- 1-- .... j ..... -I Disch arged .. . .. 
L eave to wiJ;hdraw. 
I 
Claims, dis., aml I Noamendment
1 
...... 1 332 1· Passed .. •. ... .. -I Approve<l.Jame5, 1858. 
to Milit'y .Affairs. · 
P ensions .......... Amendment.. . .. .. . 288 Rejected ...... . 



















.Alo~aullct·, ThOlllliS •.•. 
.Alexander 1.'homas F .. 
..A.loxandor, Thomas F .. 
.Alexander, Tl!omas L .. 
.Alexander, William . .. . 
.Alexander, Wm. (Lord 
Sterling, heirs and 
representatives of) . 
.Alexander, Wm. (Lord 
Pay and omoluwoutt:~ uf aide-de- :33 
camp. 
Arrears of pay, &c., as 1st lieu- 44 
tenant. 
Arrears of pay, &c., as 1st lieu- 44 
tenant. 
Pay and emoluments of aide-!le- 34 
camp. 
Pension ........................... 44 
Payment of a loan office certificate. 23 
Botmtv land, and remuneration for I 23 
revolutionary services. 1 Sterling, heirs and 
representa.t.i.ves of\. 
.Alexander, Wm. (Lord I Bounty land, and remuneration for 24 
Sterling, heirs and revolutionary services. I 
repre:>entatives of). 1 
.Alexander, Wm. (Lord Bounty land, and remuneration for 24 
Sterling, heirs and revolutionary services. 
representatives of). 
.Alexander, Wm. (Lord 
Sterling, heirs and 
ropresentatives of). 
.Alexander, Wm. (Lord 
Bounty land, and remuneration for I 28 
revolutionary services. 
Bounty land. and remuneration for 29 
revolutionary services. Sterling, heirs and 
repre:>entatives of). 
.Alexander, widow of I Commutation, pay, and bounty 33 
\Villiam .Alexander, laud. 
2 1 Potition . - .. 
House bill .. 
House bill _ . 
2 1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
P etition .... 
2 I Memorial ... 
Petition . _ .. 
:~:=~ :::::: ::::::::::::::::I:::::: ··;;;· . ~;.'.~h,g~·.::: 
Military Affairs ... No amendment, 574 521 Passed ......... . 
Military Affairs .................. _I _ . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
~:~~~~~~:::: ::: ·Biii:::::::: :: :11··i42· l--io7· · p~~~~ci::::::: ::: 
and 
Rev. Claims .. ..... / ................ ! .. ~~: ........ , ................. . 
I 
Rev.Claims ....... l Ad'l"erse ...... ' 137 , .•••.. 
1 
Rejected ........ , 
Public Lands ..... 1---- .•..• .. ... __ I _ .... _1 ...... , Discharged .... -; 
I I 
ReY. Claims ....... 1 ............... ·1····-- -···-- ~ Discharged .. ... ; 
Public Lands ..... I AllYei·se ...... / 229 1-•••• _ Dischar~ed ; to 
Rev. t;laims; 
Hous!_l bill .. I Rev. Claims ..... _ . I Adverse ..... . 
rejected. 
421 364 
known as Lord Ster- ~ j I 1 
e~>tate of Sarah. (Se<l ling. Trustees of the 1 I 
"William A. Duer.) , 
.Alexander, William J.. Compensation for secret services I 44 2 House bill . . Claims............ Ad verse . . . . • . 478 3289 Postponed indef. 
rendered in Indiana. 1 I 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Approvel1June30, 1834. 
.A.lexamlre,Frenchship Refunddutiesonsaidship ........ · 26 1 Documents. Commerce .... .... BilL ... . ...... 37 219 Passed ........ .. ±~:~:~~f~~~~th~f~. ~~~~~-u:~~~~i~-~~~~;~:;:;:: 1 .:~ ... :. -~?.~_:;::::::: -~-~~-~~r_c_~:::::::· -~-~~~~~-~~~~~~ :::::: .. :~~--~~~~~~:::::::::: I .Approved Mar. 3,1841. 
.AlexandnaandOrange Formoneyadvanced byV1rgmut 1 31 .... Pet-1t10n .... Cla1ms ............ B1ll ........... 147 283 Passed ......... . 
Raili·oad Company. to the United States, transferred 
. to said company. . . . '> • • 1 • • 1 
.A.lex:audna and Orange For money advancl)cl by Vn·gm1a 3., . . . . Pet1t10n ... - ~ Clmms............ Bill........... 59 267 Postponed ...... 1 
Railroad Company. to the United States, transferred I 
to said company . 




aqueduct at Georgetown. 
To settle the accounts of tho. . . . . . 44 I 2 I Senate bill .. 
road Company. , . 
..:ilfonso, Catalina ...... , Confirming land t.itlt' .... --------- .
1 
22 
.Alfonso, Francisco. .... Confirming land title ... _.......... 22 
.A.li'L•nson, JLtan ..... _ .. Confirming land title .............. 1 _22 
1 I House bill .. 
1 House bill . . 
1 House bill .. 
Dist. ~f Columbia. , ................ 
1 
..... . 
Juclt01ary ... _ .. _ ........•............... 
Pr_·~v. Land9a!ms.l Noamendment1 ..... . 
Pn v. Land Clam1s. No amendment ..... . 
Priv•. Land Claims. Noamendment ...... . . 
2141 
1119 
125 1 Passeu .......... ' ApprovedJune25,Us32. 
125 Passed .......... ApprovedJune25,1832., 
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l o rn z z ---------- : 1------------1-----------------
1 fill',), l\•·nt•clll'l . ...... 1 Pt•n>lilm ........................... 
1 
23 1 Hou::;e bill .. Pensions...... . . . . .Amendments . . • • • • . 196 Imlef. poRtponed 
\ lfor•l. Rerwtlkt . ...... Pt•n!lion . ...... ...... ...... ..... · .. 24 I 1 
ll'unl, ,Tohm:1ou ll; (:;f'(\ Claim again:;t Mexico ................... .. 
Hllnn P. Bnte"l. 
lli.ml: G!'ot·gt' <L, ad- Cluim ngninst Mexico ............. 1 32 j-- .. 
.A. pproved J lme 30,1834-. 
(A. memorandum in 
the Journal says this 
bill was erroneously 
approved.} 
House bill .. 1 P ensions .. :::·:::: . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~j:: :: :: ~ .. ~~~- ~-~~~~ed .......... j .ApprovedMay 14, 1836. 
Memorial . ··1 Foreign Relations ................. 1 .............................. 1 
miui,..fnllnt• of . 
.A I forti, ,Tuna~ ......... ·. Benefit of fourth section of not for l 8 1 
rt"lief of purchasers of public 
I lands prior to July 1, 1820. lt.l~l'l', su .. l\n }; ·••·•••. · Pt'nRion_. ........... ................ 14213 Alum .................. Itulemmty for the loss of the bark. 43 2 
.A!Inu,Chilton,nnlloth's Lnndpatents .. ..... .. ............ 26 1 
·\ linin, L .• T ...... ..... . To be seout·ed in the benefits of an 40 1 
improvement in the culture of 
P etition .... Public Lauds ..................... , ...... , .... .. 
I I
. 1· I 1. . H ouse bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 508 3840 Indef.postponed Petition .••. Judiciary ......... . ............................................ . 
i!~ti:i~~~~1.:: i-~~e~~~~-~~~~~-8• -~~~-~~~~~~~~~ :::::: ·- -~- .:.~~~~~~:::::: :::: Approved May 2, 184-0. 
\linin, '\"'nlt>rinu ........ c:~wl~:;~~\~~- of title to lnnd ...... , 27 
.A linin, Ynlt.>l'illn........ Confinnntion of title t.o land . . . . . . 32 
.AIInil't", ,Tnmt•s P ... .... . Com})ensation for the use of his 34 
improvement on st~am en~ines. 
ompensntion for his useiul in- 34 
Pet~t!on ..... Priv. Land Claims I Bill ... .... .... 1····· 1 65 1 Passed ....••.•.. , .App~·oved4up:. ~1, 184-2. 
P etttlou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Lea;\ e to w1thdr a-w . 
Memorial . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... ..e . • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•\llairl\ Mr .. Ceo. Law 
in llehnlf of. 
lltml, Gnhriol N ..... . 
!\ llnNl, ,T. L. null Wm. 
Vrozil•r. 
.AIIa!lOll, Rosnunnh .. . .. 
.A.Ilt·tlck, Thomns ..... . . 
A lll'vck, 'l'homns ...... . 
~~llt•ot•k, T~lon~_us . ...••. 
.Alle~lulntnn ....... . . 
Alleghany .Arsenal. ... . 
.Ailt•~!,hRny, 'Rank of .... 
Allt>ghnn.>, ship_ and 
l'IU'J:O, 0\1"1\l'T:-1 of. 
Vt'~tio:n, the ste~m chimney. 1 9 onfirmmg land htle . . . . . . • . . . . . . ~2 I 1 
(;om pensntion for certain flour.. .. 46 2 
Petition ..... Naval.Affairs . ... j .............................................. ; 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims I No amendment ...... 125 Passecl. ......... ! .ApprovedJune25,1832. 
Senate bill .. Claims ............................ ...... 1132 .................. 1 
I ~:~:1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: H 1 ~ ~~~::~m:: jJ:~:r~~:::::::::: : :~;;~~~~~::::: :::::: 3if ::::::::::::::::::! 
Pt>uston ... _. ......... .... .......... 43 2 House bill .. Pensions...... ........... . . ...... ...... 518 .................. . 
~;:s~!:nf~t~~~~~~~~~~i~(i . ~t -tb ~ · · 37 · .. 3 · ·:P'a'titi~~:::: JP~~~;i~~~:::: :::::: · ii~p~~·t·.·:::::: .. ioi· :::::: ·ni·s-~li~~g~~i: ::: · 
explosion of. 1 
.A.utl10rizo Secretary of the Treas- 24
1 
2 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... NoamendmC'nt ...... 58 Passed .......... j Approved. Mar. 3, 1837 
uryto compromise claim against 
~~~mnity _for loss sustained by 16 1 P etition .... I Claims._ ......... . 1 Bill .......... ·t 31 I 35 1 R~oom'ted. with 
bemg se•ze<l and condemned mstrnot1on s ; 
while in 1\CITir.o of the United I , 1l bill rl"ported ; 




















A 1\o~hn.ny, ship n n d ln!lNnnity for loss sustained by I 21 
car~o. owu\'r::! of. being sei7.cd anll con<lemuetl 
I while iu s01·vice of the UuitetL 
:::H:tl.e::!. 
Alleghany, t~hip aud 1 Furtl10r indemnity for loss sus- I 22 
cargo, ownorR of. 1 tabled by being seized and con-demned while in service of the 
I 
United States. 
Alleghany, ship and Further indemnity for loss sus- I 23 
ear go, o\rners of. tnined by being seized and oon-
demned while m service of the 
United States. 
Alleghany, ship and I Further indemnity for loss sus- I 23 
cargo, owners of. tained by being seized and con-
demned while m service of the 
United States. 
Alleghany, ship and I Further indemnity for loss sus- I 24 
cargo, owners of. tained by being seized and con-
demned while in service of the 
United States. 
Alle~hany, ship and I Further indemnity for loss sus- I 24 
cnr~ro. owners of. tained by being seized and con-
demned while m service of the 
United States. 
...illeghany, ship and I Further indemnity for loss sus- I 25 
cargo, owners of. tained by being seized and con-
demned while in service of the 
United States. 
Alleghany, ship and I Further indemnity for loss sus- I 25 
cargo, owners of. tained by being seized and con-
demned while in service of the 
United States. 
Alleghany, ship and I Further indemnity for loss sus- I 25 
cargo, owners of. f tained by being seized and con-
demned while in service of the 
United States. 
Alleghany, ship and I Further indemnity for loss sus- I 26 
cargo, owners of. tained by bein~ seized and con-
demned while m service of the 
United States. 
.A Uegheny Railroad Co., Relating to extension of patent for 38 
officers of. Goodyear's vulcanized rubber. 
AlleghenyVu.lleyRail- For balance due for transporting 43 
road Company. United States mails. 
Allen, Adolphus . . • • • . . Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
""\ llen, Adolphus . . . • . . . Extension of patent . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 34 
Allen, A. G . . . . . . . . . . . . Additional compensation . . . . . . . • . 35 
Allen , .A. L., .Allen & Compensation for labor, &c., in 42 
LanaLee. C'onstmcting the United States 
boat Iosca. 
1 1 Honse bill .. 1 Commerce; dis-
~~~~~'fl~ ;~;~j ~~; 
.A.mcntlments .J •••••• ! 138 1 Pas~ctl .......... I .A.p}wovcdM;ty2!>,1830. 
Relations. "' 
Petition ..... I Claims .•••••...... 
Petition .... ·I Judiciary .•••..... 1 ..... ........ - .. . ...... . ..... . 
2 I Petition ..... I Claims ............ !. 
Petition ..... 1 Claims •••••...... , Adverse ..•••• !>! I. ..... I Laid on taule ... 
2 I Petition. . .. ; Claims .......... -I Bill ... - ...... . 92 I 156 ..••••• 
I 
Petition ...•. ·--··· · r .. eave to wit.hdraw. 
2 I Petition ..... \ Cla:ms .••••.•.... ! BilL .......... ...... . 9! I Passed ......... . 
I 
Petition ..••. i Claims ...•....... I Bill ..••••..... , .••••• 82 I Laid on table .. _ 
Petition ..... I Judiciary;disch'd, 
and referred to 
Discharged ..... 
Claims; report-
ed ; referred to 
selectcommittee 
1 I Petition . ··· j Patents and Patent 
Office. 
2 Senate bill.. Claims .......••••. Noamendmentl ...... l 996 
Petition. ···1 PatentsandPatentl Adverse •..... 
Office. 31 Petition .. . . Patents .. .•••• .... 
1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs .... . 
3 Senate bill.,. Naval .Affairs .... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
MS., report, Feb. G,l857. 
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I! I ·~ 
0 (f) ~ ~ 1-l 1---- - - 1 I 1---------
\llt•n, . \l'l>orno ..... • .. 
\llt•n, .Ali>Vl'UO • • •••••• · 
\lh•u, .Annuli., widO\' 
or ~nmm•l Allou. 
Ut•n, A un 11 ..... ... .. 
.Allt~ll. Rt>l\iRUiill ..... .. 
,\ llt•n, Cluu·lt'S R •. ..•.. 
lll'u, Chnrk:~ R ...... . 
Alh•u, Cathnriu11, widow 
t•t llt•nry. 
Allen, Dtlnit•l ....... .. . 
_\lien, Dttvitl .........•. 
.A llt•n, Dnvill .......... . 
Allt•u, Da,·i<l, heir~ of .. 
...\.lll'll, Davit!, hoir:; of .. 
.A.IItm, D. B.,&. Co .... .. 
:\lion, D. B., & Co ..... . 
.Ailt•n, D. B., ,t. Co ..•... 
:\llt•n, D. B., & lJo ...... 
'ompt'nsntiou for building a boat 2S 
for the r..-venue service. ompon~.<ation for building a boat 28 
for the revenue service. 
P l'nt<iou ........................... 36 
J•t•u:~ion. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. 28 l~l'imbur»ementofmoneypaid and 28 
Pension . . .... ... ........ . . .... .... 
1
41 
l''\:ponst•s c01mected with treaty 
with Seneca Indians. 
Roimbursementofmoneypaidaml 1 30 
expenses connected with treaty 
with Seneca Indians. 
Pension . ......•.••.•.........•.••. I 27 
l<'l'to<>tiou to J>on•ion H•t . ... ... -~"1 1'o correct the militar.v record of.. 44 
To correct the military record of.. 44 
Commutation pay as surgeon's 25 I 
mnte. 
Commutation pay as surgeon's 26 
mate. 
ompensntion for mail service .•.. 39 
Compensation for mail sen·ice . ... . 39 
ompensation for mail service ..... 40 
ompensation for mail service . .. . 40 
Alll·n, D. B., & Co....... Compensation for mail sen'ice.... 41 
Allou, D. B., & Co ...••• Compensation for mail service ..... 41 
Allen, D. B., ,1., Co...... Pension . .............................. 42 
~lll'n, D. B.,&. Co ...... j Pension ................ ...... ........ 42 
...\ IJt•ll, 1), J: ., ,\. C:tl...... J'Pll ~iOII. . . . • • .. .. . . . . . • . . . . .. .. . 4a 
House bill .. , Claims ..... ~ ......... I Ad verse .•.... I ....... I 104 
2 I Petition .. . . Claims ............ .. Discharged ...•. 
Petition ... . I Pensions ........... ! Adverse .... .. 36 , ...... 
21 P etition .... , Pensions ...•...... l ............... . ~ ------~------~ Discharged .... .. . 
2 House bill .. Pensions........... .Adverse . • • • .. 155 516 ..... : ........... .. 





House bill .. I Claims ............ . 1 No amendment.! 410 I 360 
House bill .. l Pensions ......... -- ~ No amendment _395 260 I Indefinitely post-Pet~t~on ..... P~n.sions .... :···-- ................. . ............ ---~~~~~~ .......... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
P et1t10n . .. . . M1htary .A ffa1rs.... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . • . . • . . ........................ . 
Petition... Military Affairs ... Adverse....... 646 ....................... . 
P etition .. --~ Rev. Claims . ....•. , ..•......................... 1 Discharged .... . 
P etit ion . . .. . Rev. Claims .. ................. ... ...... I .... ... I ....... . 




Senate bill. ·1 Post-Offices and Post-Roads. 
Senate bill .. Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . .. . Post-Offices and 
............................ ......... ............................... 
Bill. ..... ~ ..... I 176 I 613 I Passecl. ......... . 
150 
No amendment! ....... I 150 I Passed .......... .. 
Post-Roads. ~ l ·s~;;~t-~ biii:: l ·i'~~i-offi~~~··;.~d·\ ~i~1a:~~;;<i~~~i~ i~ I ~:~I~::::~:::::::::: 
. r~titio~·:::: . p::~~·;:~t~: ;;;<l .. . Bill::::::::::: ... 74 ... 439 .. j>~~;~d:::::::::: I x~;r~~~(r:};~~~~:;·87fl . 


















"""" ...... rn 
.Allen, Edwanllr ...... . 
.Allen, Elisha . ..••.• . ... 
.Allen, Etl1an, ropre-
~:~enta.tives of. 
Allen, Ethan A ., repre-
sentative of Colonel 
Ethan .Allen. 
.Allen, Colonel Ethan, 
heirs of. 
.Allen, Colonel Ethan, 
heirs of. 
Allen, Goo. W., and 
Reuben. 
Allen, Hannah, widow 
of Samuel Dale. 
Allen, Hannah, widow 
of Justice .Allen. 
Allen, Heman ...... .. . 
42 Purohase money for books ftu·-
nished Con!ITessional Library. 
Additional ;tiowance of pay as 1 15 
wagon-ma~ter to a. bri ade. Comp~nsation for revollutionary 30 
serviCes. 
Compensation for revolutionary 33 
services. 
Compensation for his revolution- I 34 
ary services. . 
34 Compensation for his revolution-
ary services. 
Relinquishment of reversionary I 28 
intert>st of the United States to 
land reservation to Jno. B. Sha-
dernall. 
P ension . .......................... ! 26 
Relief on account of husband's 14 
death in service of United States. 
2 I House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Lib~·:u·y ........... Noamendment' ...... · 2034 1 Pa~sed .......... , ApprovedJune10,181.2, 
Claims ............ Adverso .. .. .. 187 . ••• .. ReJected ...... .. 
Rev. Claims ................................... 
1 
............... ··.I 
Memorial . .. Rev. Claims....... .. 1 







MemoriaL .. Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 313 .. .. ...... ............ .. 
House bill .. Indian ..Affa.irs .... No amendment...... 52 Passed .......... I A})pt'ovetlJuue15,1841. 
Petition .... I P ensions ......... I .Adverse ...... 1 139 1 ...... , Discharged . ... . 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ........ .. I . 
Memorial . .. I Claims ...... ..... . 
.Allen, Heman . .••. .... 
Settlement of accotmts ...... ..•. ·I 22 (See Bebee \Vadham.) . ... ..... ............... .... .. ............ . .. 
.... , ............ 
1 
................ -- ~ Leave to withdraw. 
19 41 Passed.......... ..Approved July 14, 1832 . 
••• I •••••• •••••• · •••••••••••••••• • 
.Allen, Henry ......... . 
A llen, H. H ......... .. 
..Arrears of :pension ............... ·I 32 
Compensation for s..ootls soltl to a 39 
quartermaster unitetl States 
i Army. . 
..Allen, Isaac . ....... . -- ~ Inrrease ofpenswn ............... 38 
A lien, Isaac .. .. .. .. . .. Pension........... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21 
Allen, Isaac ....... .... P ension ........................... 28 
Allen, Isaac . .. . .. .. . .. Increase of pension . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 33 
.Allen, Isano ll . ... ..... Pay as second lieutenant . . ... .. .. 41 
.Allen, Isaac H .. .. ... .. 
1
1 Pay as second lieutenant ......... 42 
.Allen, Isaac H......... Pay as second lieutenant . . . . . . . . . 42 
Allen, Isaac H ... .... " I P:ty as second lieutenant . .. .. .. .. 42 
Allen, Isaac H .. ....... P a.y as second lieutenant ......... 43 
Petition ..•. 
1 Honse bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 House bill . . 
House bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 P etition ... . 
1 Senate bilL . 
3 Senate bilL. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bilL. 
:::::: ::::::c ::::::::::::::::1 P ensions ......... . Mil. Affairs and , . 
Mil. ; discharged, 
and to Claims. 
Pens~ons... ....... No amendment.... .. 453 1 P~ssed .......... ~ Approved Jan. 27,1864 . 
Penswns...... . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. • . .. . . . Discharged •.... 
Pensions .......... No amendment...... 460 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1845. 
Pensions .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 629 
Military .Affairs .. Bill.......... .. .. .. 734 
~m~:~~ ±~:l~: :: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ··2o6·1·::::: ........... .. 
Military Affairs .. No amendment...... 206 Discharged ..... ! Leave to withdraw. 
Claim disch'cl and .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 94 
to Mil. Affairs. 
Military Affairs . . Ad verse . . . . . . 343 94 A llen, Isaac H . .... .... Pa.y as se~ond.lieutenau t ......... 1 43 
Allen, James .......... 
1 
Pre-emptiOn ngbt ................ 26 1 1 
Allen, James .......... To be released from a judgment .. 26 , 2 
.A Hen, John ........... ·1 Confirmation of land. title. . .. .. . . . 23 1 
Allen, John (J. Brown, Bounty lancl. ..................... 24 1 
P et1t10n .... JudiCiary ....... .. 
Pet~t~on ... ·1 Pub~i? I~ands .... . 
Honse bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
Appmved June 28,1834. 
administrator). 
.Allen, Jolm L . .•••••.. Indemnity for an oft1ciaJ act .... .. 25 
Allen, John, and Joseph1 Change errouco tts entries of land . 14 Summers. 
Allen, John .......... .. 
.Allen, John L., ancl..A.. 
R. Carter. 
.Allen, Jolm L ., aJHl A. 
n. Carter . 
P ension .. ... ...... ................ ' 23 
Increase of compensation as land 1 33 
officers iu Mississippi. 
Increase of compensation as lana :l!'i 
otUrm·s ill Missi~siplli . 1 
~~~:: ~ill ::I ~n:~~~ t!c{~s- : :::I ~ ~ !::~~::~~~ ::::: : 
House bill . . P ensions......... . Amendment .. . .... . 
P etition .. .. Public J .. and& .......... .. ... ...... I .... .. 
P ef.it,ion • • • . ! I'nl>lir. r .. n.ml ~ • .• •. I Report. and hill Rn 
719 
59 
Hl2 Pal'lsf'.d .... .. . .. . 
..Approv!)d Mar. 3,1839. 























~11_plrabelil:allis l ofpricalc daintl)1 ~fc . -CunLinucd. 
Nnture or ob,it'rt of claim. 
How ln·ott~bt jcommittee to wbicl1J Nature of re-
bcforo tho referred. }Jort. ~~t~~sSe~~:fe~f Rema.rks. 
'h1imnnt. 
I 
i 1-~ 8~ I I , ~ , I --· 
----
1 Senate. 
Petition .••. , Pensions ......•.. ·I Adverse ..... ·j 74 1· ..... , ................. . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ................................. . t\lll'll ,John ............ Pension . .................. . ...... . , 34 \ lh•n: John, cbiltlt'Nl Indemnity for property destroyed 34 
nut! heirs of. antl imprisonment oi their father 
<luring the revolutionary war. Petition ··· ·1 PublicLands . ... , ................ ~ ---··- ~ ·····- ~ ·················· House bill .. Pensions .•.............................. 3727 .....•...•.••••••. 
House bill .. Pensions ....... : .. No amendment ..•.•. 3727 Passed .....•.••. ! Appro.-ed Mar. 3,1875. 
Petition . . . . Dist. of Cohm1bia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
All<'n, .Tobu L . . . . . . . . . lncrcnse of compensation......... 3411 
\lien, ,Tohu )t......... Ptl'Dsion......... •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 1 
\Ill· II, .Jollll lt . . . . . . . . l'l'nsion...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 2 
\lll'll , .Tohn W ........ Refund of taxes for improvt>ml'nt 46 1 
of Pennsyl.-auia avl.'nue. Petition .... 
House bill .. ll••n, ,To;~<'ph D ·······1 Pension . ............. ..... .....•.. 44 AIINI, L_nthrop, ropre- Commutation pn,y ................. 
1
24 
st•utah>Nl of. n,•u, Lnthrop, rt:'pr<>· Commutation pay ................. 25 1 2 I House bill .. ! Rev. Claims ...... 1 Noamendment •...... 
1-l•ntatives or. 
\lion, Lcorn . ...... .. .. j Compensation for lands soltl for 43 
direct taxes. 
ompt:'nsntiou for property taken 44 
anil used by United States troops. 
·\ lhm, I.ewis D . . . . . . . . Compensation for proJ>erty taken 46 
and used by United States troops. 
\ lh•u, Mntli!IOU . . • . . . . . Renewal of certain laud warrants 29 
Petition .••. 1 Claims ........•... 
Senate bill .. 
2 1 SeMto bill .. I Claims ............ 






A lll•n, Ma<lison . . • . . . • . Renewal of certain land warrnnts 29 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 63 I Passe<l. .. . .•.••. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . .•• accidentally destroye<l. 
.Allen, Madison . . . . . . . . Renewal of certain land warrants 32 
accidentally destroyed. 
..... ................... ! 
.Aill'n, Mary .......... . 
Alll•n, Mal'v, heirs of 
.John St'nrin1r. 
allen, Mary A .. ..... . . 
Allen, Mary A---··· ... 
Alll•D, :Mary A ..•..... 
:\.lien, Nathaniel. ..•••. 
Atll•n, Oli>cr ......... . 
1\ ll('n, Pruneln, widow 
ofHnmuE'l. 
\ lll'n, Pnmeln, willow 
ofS:tmncl. 
{See .John Searing.) .... , .... , ..•.••........ , .................••. Comp~mmtion for revolutionary 30 1 Petition . . . . Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 35 
serYtoes. 
Pension . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pension ...• ............. .... ...... I 45 
Pension ........... ............. ... 45 
Allowances in the settlement of 16 
his accounts. 
Extension of patent for an im- 37 
proved born b lance. 
Pension ........................... 27 
Pension ............... ••..... .... 30 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Adverse ..... . 511 1496 
2 1 Honse bill .. Pensions ..••••... . , .....•.•........ , ...... 1
1 
550 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 686 550 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Bill........... . • . • • . 44 
Petition . . . . Patents .... ...... . 
2 I Senate bill . . Pensions ......... . Passed .......••. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1821. 





















A Hen, Parmelin . ..... . 
AILNl , l'('ltOr I, .. .• . .... 
. \ llt•n , l'hilip, amlothor::~ 
AI len, Pbilip,nml ot hera 
Allen, Rebecca S . ·----· 
Allen, Richard C., ad-
ministrator of. 
.Allen, Richard C., heirs, 
&c., of. 
.Allen, Richard n., wi<l-
ownnd minor children 
of. 
Allen, R. S ........ -- .. . 
.Allen, Sally . _ ..... . .. _ . 
Allen, Samuel.. _ ...... . 
Allen, Samuel,widowof 
Allen, Sawuel,widowof 
Allen, Samuel R ·------
Allen, Sarah . . _ . . -----. 
Allen, Sarah ---· · ······ 
Allen, S. E., and others. 
Allen, Thomas ........ . 
Allen, Thomas ... , .... . 
Allen, Thomas ......•.. 
Allen, 'l'homas ..•••... . 
Allen, Thomas ....... . . 
.. Allen, Thomas . ...... . 
Allen, Thomas ..... .•• 
Allen, Thomas ....... . 
Allen, Thomas ....... . 
Allen , Thomas J., ad-
minifltrator of W. H. 
P en sion . ..... . .......... .. . . ...... 42 
l'ensiou. . . . . ........... .. .. ... . _. 24 
Imlorunity for Frenrh spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for l''rench spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Pension ............. ........ -----· 4-6 
Allowed to enter land in lieu of 27 
that sold l>y the United States . 
Enter two sections of land . _...... 29 
Pension ....... ........ --··· -·· --· 40 
To be reimbursed for certain coin 43 
covered into t.he Treasury. 
Pension.----···-·-·· ........ -· - - .. 39 
Pension.·----· ..... . ·----· ........ 21 
Pension ........................... 26 
Pension .......... ..... ......... ... 26 
Pension .. _ ........................ 4-2 
Bounty land for her son's services 16 
in the late war. 
Pension ..................... ...... 27 
For r eference of claim to the Court 43 
of Claims. 
Additional compensation for print- 27 
in~ Biennial R egister for 1841. 
Additional compensation for print- 29 
ing Biennial Register for 1841. 
Compensation for printing Com- 31 
pendium of Sixth Census. 
Compensation for printing Com· 32 
pendium of Sixth Census. 
Compensation for printing Com- 35 
pendium of Sixth Census. 
Compensation for printing Com- 36 
pendium of Sixth Census. 
Compensation for print-ing Com- 41 
pendium of Sixth Census. 
Compensation for printing Com- 41 
pendium of Sixth Census. 
Compensation for printing Com- 42 
pendiUDl of SL'dih Census. 
Compensation for services in cap- 14 
~:f.'!. a.nd MstroyiJ1g British 
2 ' r ct.it.ion ... . 
1 1 rouse !>ill .. 
1 J :Memorial . .. 
~~~~~}~:~~: :::::::: :1· N~~;;,~;;<i,;;~;,i :::::: .. 3i2' . P~~~~{l ~::::::::: I AllJII'OvcdJmw 28,1 8:3G. 
l<'orcign Relations . . --- ........... ............. Discharged .. .. . 
: , -~~~~~-~~;:: Select ........................................ RefeiTed,Dec.l7,1 Y'idc S. bill156. Pensions .. ....... J ........ _. _. __ .... __ . 748 1846' 
2 Petition .••. 
I 
House bill .. 
House l>ill .. 
1 · Petition and 
Private Lands ... ·1 Adverse . . . . . . 151 
Public Lands ... _. .Amendment ........ , 370 
Pensions ....•..... I No amendment . • . . • . 1943 
Claims ... ... . .... . 660 
Approved August 10, 
1846. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
Senate bill. 
2 House l>ill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 ·.Petition .... 
2 Petition ..•. 
3 House bill .. 
1 House bill . . 
P ensions .....•. _.. No amendment ... .. . 
Pensions .......••. Amendment ....... . 
1189 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 28,1867. 
454 ................. . 
Pensions ....... _ .. Bill ..... -----· 337 293 Passed .......•. 
Pensions .......... Bill ..... -----· ·----· 187 Passed ......... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ·-----
Claims ............ Noamendment ..... . 
3814. Postponed iJ1def 
16 Passed . ......... 1 Appro,edJan.l!l, 1820. 
2 1 Petition·--- ~· Pensions .......... I .Adverse ······ 1· 267 1 ...... , ...... ·········-·· 1 Petition .... Judiciary ........ . ........................... . 
2 Petition .... Finance ................................ ······I Discharged .... . 
Petition ... . 
P etition ... ·I Claims. 





Senate ~ill .. , Cl~i~s .•••.•...... 
2 I House bill .. Pnntmg ......... . 
209 I Passed .•• ....•.. 
2249 
House bill .. , Printing ....... __ ., No amenclmentl 373,2249 
2 I Senate bill .. Printing .......... Noamendment 47 426 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedJnn.10,1872. 
Petition •••. ! Naval Affairs .. .•. ! Bill ........... ! ...... ! ...... ! "Bill to reward 
officers and 
crew of late 
United States 
brig Argus." 






















lphabeticallist of prit'aie claims, 9·c.-Contiuued. 
I I ' ~ d i 
• • <I) d How brought I Committee to which N ature of re- e' ~ How disposed of Remarks 
Nnturo or olwct of chum. ~ -~ ~=~~~~- the referred. I port. 'C! ': in the Senate. J ' · 
. . .. · 8 l . . I . . ~ ~ ,._ ---------
Aiku "1\lit' .... ... .•.. , Com.ponsnhon for car1~mg the 1 29 1 PetitiOn .... P.O.andP.Roads Bill ......••••. , ..••.• 202 -------··-····----
1 United States mail. 
1 
.\llNI,\\."ad\1 ...... . .•• ComJlt'DSation for caJTying tho r 30 1 Petition·-- · P.O.andP.Roads Bill .••........ -----· 275 ···-······-··---·· 
UnitNl States mail. . I I .. . 1 I \llton, \\"alit'----·- · --· · Compensation for carrymg the 31 .... Pehtlon ---· P.O.andP.Roads Bill. •• • .. ... . ------ 216 -··--------------- ~ 
United Stnt<>s mail I 
\lh·u."""'lcL----- ----· Compensation for carrying the 32 ----Petition .... P .O. andP.Roads Bill ...... .. .. . 125 290 Passed .......... , 
• T'nited S~atos_mail. 1 • • J 1 1 · . .,. 
.\ 111•n \\ ntll-,nu\1 olht'r~ I Compensnhon tor work on road 25 2 PetitiOn . . . . Roads and Canals ... - ..... • . -... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dischaigeu .. __ . 
fromColmnbnR,Ga., toAhtbama. 1 I . 1 1 










,Junathun .AIIt•n...... ct•stor. 1 I I I ~\ lh·u, 'Willinm. l1eir of St•wu .n·ars' half-pay tluo his an- 34 1 Petition .• -. nev. Claims . -.-- - ~ Report ... . • . . lOG I--.... Discharged . . • • . Leave to withdraw, 1-d 
.Tunnthnn .Allen. Cl't~tm:-. 1 . April 8,1856. ~ \llt•u, '1\"illhun ......... Pt•usion .......................... 36 I 1 Petition .... Pensions .. ----- --- ~ A dverse ...... ! 15 ------ .................. ::;: 
\ll,•u, '\\:!ll!nnt. ........ Pcn~ion .. _--·--:--·----·---------- 3~ 1 Ho~s.e.bill .. P~ns!ous .......... n~lJOrt .. ...... 38
1 
117 P~ssed ... .... ... ApprovedJuuc1 , 1858. ;:--< 
Allt•n,\\•llu\m . ........ . Aneat·Rofpemnon ..... .. ....... . i 3<> 2 Petition .... PensiOns ........ .. j Bill ........... 
1 
...... 495 Discharged .... . ~ 
\llt·u, William ......... Arn•llmgenJHlincrcascofpension . 34 1 .Petition .... Pensions .......... , ................ 
1 
...... ' - --:-- - --- ---- ·-··-- - --- • . . • 1---3 
\ llt•n, William ... . .... Pt•ns.ion ................ ...... ... . 27 3 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs . . ... Amended ._ ... ,---·--1 355 Passed .......... ApproveuMarch11843. t:r::l 
\llt·n,'\\'illhnn, "illow Co.rnpeusatiouforhusband'srcvo- , 22 2 l Petition---- Rev. Claims ••••.. 
1 
..... ........... ----- - · ----·· ....... .. ......... ' 
ur. lutiouarv services. I C"2 
lh·n,·w·minm 1'., aml Extra allowanoeforoarryingthe 25 2 ! Petition .•.. 1 P.O.a.ndP.Roads ---------------- ,~ ------ .••••. .................. t"t Mnrlit!.'l'.homns. mail. • . . 1 i:: 




neported with- . \? 
.Martm Ihomns. mrul. I I out amendm't; · 00 
I discharged. J · 
.All<'n, '\f. A. H ....... Forincrenseofpayforseaservice. 46 1 Petition .... NavalAffa,irs ..... ---------------------- ------ ................. . 1 
lll'll, '\Y . .A. H........ ForincrensPofpay for sea service. 44 2 P etition .... Naval Aftairs ............. __ .. _ ..... .... ...... , ....... . _ ....... .. 
. .\ llt•n, W .II. , aud other~ ~\.<lt~iti_onnl compensati~n as com- 21 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands ..•• · /--_ .... _. __ ....... ____ 1
1
..•••• Discharged .. _ .. 
nnsswners of land claims. 1 A llt•u, W. II., and othon Further compensation as commis- 22 2 Petition .. _. Judiciary._._. ___ .. . __ . _. ____ .. . __ 1 ______ • _. _. _ • 
sioners of land claims. 1 1 1 Allt•n,'\\~illinlliH ...... Pa_ymentforexpenscsinraising / 39 1 Petition .... ,· Milita.r.v Aftairs ...... .......... 1 .. .... 1 ...... 1 .................. ! Leave to witllllra.w 
. •. voluutecr:s- 1 ~-""' 4111.'·~·~s.._._ I . and Militia. I 1 1 I May 7 1866. 
,\llt•n, Cnplmn '\\ 1ll- 1 Remuueratlon for servwes and 33 .... Memonal. .. Naval Affairs ... .. Adverse . 268 ' inm, heirs of. (prize-money during the late war ----·' I · -- • • · ; · ·- · ·-- · ·- · · - -- ·- · 
with Great Britain. 
\ llt•mlt•J', .T:\Itw-. . . . . . . . ('ompensation f'ordamuge to prop- 44 
t•rl;: h) 1-:"' t•t·nntt·ut impnlVt'· 
lnl'lll". 








A lktt:;\\nl'lh. If. C .. . .. 1 Cl:'l.im ag:ninst ~f!'"-il'o . .... ...... . 1 32 1 .... , 1\Ir.mori.al ... l Foreign Relations 1 ..... ........... I ...... I ...... J .. •••· ............ I 
. i\lk,\,,John B ......... To bo L'l'imhur::~ctl fm· 1n·operty 46
1 
2 Petition ..... Judiciary ............... .............. ..................... ..... , 
I lllll't'hascll nL a sale aml snhsc- · I 1 I}Uently dcchtrcd i111•gal. . 
AL11•' 1 ~humt(ln & Co .. Rt,mi!lsion of !lutil's on I!OOds de- 26 1 Petition .... Fimmce .................. .. ................ .. Discharged ... .. 
· I stroy od b'l tire. 
Allry, Staunton & Co.. Remission of duties on goods de- 26 I 
• 1 stroyed by fire. 
Petition .... Finauce .......................... ! .... .. Discharged ..•. . : 
Alii hone, Charle:; 0 .... Rostorat10n to his proper place in 45 2 Pet. & S. bill Naval .Affairs ..... .Amended..... 284 I 973 Passed ........ .. 
I tbeNavy. 
Allibono, Cl111rles 0.... Restor!tt-iou to his 1n·oper place in 45 1 2 I House bill ................... ... ' ................ .. .. .. 4525 Passecl. ........ -I Approved June 14,1878. 
tho Navy. I ~\ Jling, Mary .. .. .. .. .. Pem;ion . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 41 2 House bill .. Pensions.......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1616 ................ .. 
• \lling. Mary .......... Pension ...................... : ... 41 3 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ..••.. 1616 Passed .......... I.Ap.provedMa1·ch3,1871. 
~\!l is, Twitcbrll & Will- Paynwnt for land relinquished to 22 1 House bill .. Priv. LamlClaims ' Amendments. ...... 328 Passed .... ...... Approved July 14, 
i:~ms. tb~ Fuited States. . 1 I . . 1 1832. 
All ~son, Jaml's M .. .. .. Pe;n.swn ..... : ............ :.. .. .. . 46 3 House bill .. Pens~ons.......... . . . • • • .. . . .. .. .. .. • . . . 3787 
.Allason, -Tobu ...... ... Mtbtary serviCes and sacr1fices ... 19 1 Documents. Public Lands ....... ...... .................. . 
i}n~~~}~~~;:::: ::~ ~ ~ w:~i~:f.s_c_r_':i.~~~ ~~~~ -~~(:r:i~~~~::: ~~ ~ . ii~~~~- biii ~: -P~~~i~~~:~: ~~::: ~ ~ . .A:ci~~~-s'e.:::::: :~~: :: ::::::I .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
A 11 i~o11, J olm . . . .. .. . .. Pons ion .......................... ' 26 1 House hill . . Pensions ......... ! No amendment .. .. .. 231 
.\lli:<ou, Mrs. Mary.... Pension .......................... , 46 2 Pet. & S. bill Pensions .......... No amendment 356 1143 
_\.llison,l\Iatthew (heirs Moneys seized and covered into 44 1 Pet. & S. bill Claims ........... 1...... .......... ...... 565 
ol'). the Treasury. 
.\ P .::on, :Matthcw(heir::< Moneys se1zed and covered into 1 44 2 Senate bill .. Claims ........... • Adverse...... 566 565 
.ApprovedMayl2, 1880. 
oO. tl1e Treasury. I I · A 1 .. ,on, Rosmma...... Prnsion . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 42 3 House bill .. Pensions ... ...... 1 Adverse . .. . .. .. .. .. 3834 
.A llmaJt, ]\[crit . . . . . . . . Comprusation for property seized 44 1 Petition . . • . Cla.ims............ .Adverse .......•.•........ 
by United States troops. I 
Al-lo-h<h, '"'d hlo legal Cmmtion oforrodn bnd ont•y .. l31 , .... Hou.so bill .. In<Uon Affal" ..•. Noamondmont...... 256 J Passecl .....••••. J Ap}lrOvefl Ang. 30, 
n,prcsontnti,·rs, au<l t • I 1850. 
Postponed indef. l 
Postponed indef. 
Agreed to ...... 
their ,!...rrantors. 
A 11 ~''int><' Churtb, I To refund duty on a st.ffined glass 1 461 2 
:uaryland. window. 
\ lluau.Jno., ancl Geo. Correction of error iu laud entry .. 24 1 
'Voolsey. 
Housereso- ~ Finance .. .... .... 1 Noamenclment .... .. . 
lution. 
House bill .. Pllblic Lands ..... .AmendmenLs . ....... 
Petition .. .. Finance ........ __ I .A lmy, Blake & Co .. .. 
.A 11Rpntch, Davi<l ..... 
Allilpatclt, Davill .... . 
Allspatch, D:vdd .... . 
A li_yn. Ca11tainFrancis 
A ll_y11, Captain Francis. 
.Allyn Robert, heirs of .. 
Repayment of import duties ille- 29 
gally exacted. 
Discharged from liability as surety 27 
for Mich . .Allspatcb. 
Discharged from liability as surety 27 
for Mich . .Allspatch. 
Dischargeclfrom liability as surety 28 
for Mich. Allspatch. 
Compensa.tion for bringing: Gen. 
Laf~1yette to the U11ited Staies 
in 1824. 
Compensation for bringing Gen. 
Lafayette to the United States 
in 1824. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 




House bill .. l Judiciary ......... .Adverse ...... ..... .. 
3 I House bill .. Judiciary .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... 
Memorial. .. i Select......... • .. I Bill .• .•••. , ... 
64 
44 
153 1 Passetl .......... Approved June 10,1880. 
526 Passed ....... ... Approved July 2, 1f!36. 
······-···----·-· 
217 Discharged .... 
632 Discharged ..... 
224 Passed ....... .' •. , Approvefl,Tnne 17,1844. 
























.dlplwbeticallisl of pl'icale claims, ~-c.-Cont.inned . 
~ 
0 
'Li i lllll ll l. Nuturr or ol•ject of olaim. 
I 









How disposell of I I~emarks. 
in the Senate. 
·I I I ~ I bll ·a; Senate. ~ <D 0 4) o en 
.Additional compensation as a clerk.l 31 
To confirm title to the heir of, to 46 
or rtrun lnnd in New :Mexico. 
\ hut·. tht, <:nlil'nmin, cit- ~ Relie. f from pnssn):!C' of nn net 38 ir. t · n ~ nl'. J!T'Ulltiug the Snn Jos6 mission 
claims. 
\hur, Jnhu J . .. •... . . . To receh·c a. decoration . .......... I 46 
\ lpnt·nh•,Etlw .• ~m·cNt· ('on firming land title . .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 
.. tn· uf. lt~up ,f,; Company .. .. . Reilnbnrscmont of amount of a 32 judgment. 
Petition ... ·j Finance .......... . 
2 I Letter Sec- Priv. L and Claims . 
r etary of 
I nterior . 
2 I Petition . . .. I P u blic Lands . .... 
Senate j oint I Naval A ffairs ..... 
resolution. , 
H onse bill . . Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition ... . 
l{l.'volu tiou. 
\ l&<lp, Ht•n . . .. . . .. .. .. PNJSion .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 43 1 Petition .. .. 
A II'Op, Bt•n .. .. .. .... .. reusion .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 44 1 Peti tion .. .. 
\ l ~<op , .Bt•n .. .. .. .. .. .. P ension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 45 2 P etition and 
------ ~ ------ ~ --- - -- - - - --------- 1 
.. .•.. , .. .. .. . Discharged . ... . 
I 
...... , 41 
Approved June 25, 1832. 
Leave tv wlthllraw. 
.ApprovedJune 19, 1878. 
1:-. tuu , Hun,i .• lwirt~ or I Cotnpeusalion for ser\'ices iu t.he 25 2 P eti tion .... ! P ensions ........ .. 
Senate btll. 
\llt•nbnrg, '\Yillinm ... l Rigltttoentcrtertaiu lamls .. .. . .. 34 1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. INoamendment, l 279 1 354 1 Passed .••. .. . . . . I ApprovcdAug.7,1856. 
and report. 
. \ h<it'IHl, Abraham.... Pension ..... ....... .... .. ......... 45 2 House uill .. P ensions .......... Adverse...... 370 849 Postponedinllef 
-~ n:n~·~~!:\:Ait~;~<i: ::::: m:: ia~~~01sh1c~~r~~~~nd~!-~ : : ::: : :::: :::::::::::::: : :: :: :::::: : :::::::: :::::::: ~: ::::~~ :::::: :::::: 
,\ ltimnR, H l'DI"S · :··--· Pl'ns~on . ..... . .. .......... .... ... . l 45 1 2 Sen!l'~e bill .. l Pens~ons .......... ~ -----·--- - ------ ~ ---- - - ~ 1139 1 ................ .. 
Ah·e) , Jno. D.,w1tl.of. PensiOn . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... .. 27 3 P etthon .... P enstons . ................................ . .... . ...... . ......... . 
!\ l1'ey, John D. , repre- Pension for h is services in the 35 1 P etition ... . Rev. Claims ...... A dverse .................................... ! :MS. reportFeb.9 1858. <~eutntin•s of. revolutionary war. ' 
A h t'Y, John D. , H I.' tty Benefit of the law passed for the 36 2 P etition . . . . 
; . boor, daughter of. relief of soldiers of the Revolu-
tion. 
~\ ln>Y, John D .. lletty Benefit of the law pnssed for the I 36 
C:. boor, daughter of. relief of soldiers of the Revolu-
tion. 
Ah·isco, Bh\s P . ...... . P~~J~~!f fc~lb~~n~lm~~;~n by I 36 
\ h mil , Maj tll' Tit·njn. l Remuneration for losses snsta.inNl I 34 
tu iu . hy thc "l'l' <'k of the 8ontbm:net'. 
P etition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 1 AdYerse .. .. .. 




M t:moria.L .. I Milit ary 1c.\ fl~:tirs .. -\ TI.epor1 antlllill . 
179 ....... 
:16G f•73 Pa~SI'tl ..•... .•. 
Leave to withdraw, 



























.A I vord, M1ljor Benja-
min. 
.Alvord, Betojamin .••.•. 
..ll>ord, .Benjamin ..... . 
.Ah-ord, Elijah S .••.•.. 
.Ah·onl, .Job, ropresent-
atiYes of. 
.Amaral & Bastes ..•... 
.Ambler, D. G ........•. 
.Ambler, Franklin P ... 
.Ambler, Isaac W •.•... 
.Ambler,.J. W ....•••••• 
Ambler,.J. W .......•.. 
.Ambrester. MaryE .... 
.Ambush, Edward and 
Robert Carter. 
.\.meluug, Ferd. L .•••.. 
.Amer, Mary ...•....... 
.Americansteamer.J. T. 
Wright, owner of. 
.American commerce, 
memorials and papers 
relating to . 





.American Board for 
Foreign Missions. 
Rownucmlioll forlossessnsLailled 35 
by the wreck of the Southemer . 
Memorial . .. 1 Military Affairs ... / Bill ..•.••..... , ..... . 94 I Passed ......... . 
Remuneration for losses sustained 36 
by the wreck of the Southerner. 
Credit for money lost by wreck of 36 
the Southerner . 
Credit for money lost by wreck of 36 
the Southerner . 
To rorrect the appointment of, in 44 
the Pay Departmentofthe .Al'Dly . 
To correct the appointment of, in 45 
the Pay Department of the .Army . 
R~~~~e otr' ~l~~':t laO:o~-e~1.c1.by 45 
Bounty land 22 
Petition .... Claims ............ 
1 I MemoriaL .. Military .A11airs ... 
MemoriaL .. Military .Affairs ... 
2 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... 
1 I Letter Sec-
retary of 
H~~:!\ill: . I Public Lands ..••. 




Indemnity for goods seized by 34 1 Memorial. .. Claims ............ , .............•.. •...... •...... 
United States brig Perry. 
~e~a~~ ~r~e~:!o~; i{~~- :Eii~a: .. 28 ... i .. ii~;{s~· bi.ii:: . i>~~;i~~;: ~:::::::: 1· N ~ a~~;;~~~tl :::: :: 1·-i 72-
beth Rowe. 
Pension .•......................... 46 2 Petition .... Pensions .....•••.. 
Pen~ion ................... ~ ....... 46 3 Senate b?ll.. Pens~ons ....... - -- ~ ----- · ... - · ·--- -~ ·····- ~ 1844 
Paym heu of pay as a sold1er and 46 3 Senate bill .. Pens10ns ................................ 1845 
pension. 
Pension .....•...............•..... 46 2 Petition .•.. Pensions .......... Bill ........... 692 1810 
.Additional compensation.......... 35 1 Petition • • . . Claims .•.......... 
Prize money from seizures for vio- 15 
laUon of revenue laws. 
Pension ..................•........ 40 
Compensation for carrying trooas 35 
from Benicia to Puget's Soun . 
French spoliations ...........••••. 38 
Confirm sale of marine hospital I 44 





Petition .... Select 
Rouso bill .. Pon,;ono .... ······1 No=ondmontl ...... l 1946 Memorial.. . Military Affairs. . . BilL . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . 597 





No amendment, ...•.. 699 
Discharged, aml 
to Mil. A.ffairs. 
Granting lands to ........•...••••• 1 40 
28 
House bill .. 
2 I Memorial ~ .. 
MilitaryAffairs ... l Noamendment1 •••••• 1 1489 I Passed ......... . 
Compeneation for property relin-
quished in the removal of the 
Cherokee Indians. 
.American Board for I Compensation for property l'elin-
Foreign Missions. qmshed in the removal of the 
Cherokee Indians. 
~~ :::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
30 1 2 
Indian .Affairs . . . . . .......•...... ·1· ..... 
1 
. ..... , ..... . 
················ ······ !······ 
41 1 3 1 Sen . .J.Res .. l Military .Affairs ··I .Adverse ······ 1 371 1 303 1 Postponedindef. 
42 1 P etition .......• ~- . .. .. ..........••••• . - . . . - .. · · ··· · ·· · ··• ·· T~~!~d~~f~~~~~l 
to Claims. 
Approved .Jan. 23, lilGl. 
Approvetl Mar. 3, 1869. 
.ApprovetlAug.15, 1876. 
.Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 




















~flp7wbclicallist of private olaims, !:f·o.-Contimtc<l. 
- --1 i 
Remarks. "' ~ before tho Committee to which Nature of re· '"' ,.o 
C:lain11111l . Xnlurr. til' ob,il'Ct of dnim. ~~t:~s~~::fe~f 
t:l "' • • 
I ::i I . How broup:ll t • . . I ~ a 
til ~ -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ 'C1 
18 Jj . ~ ~ 
--------------, i /!-------------------
240 Claims ............ , Bill .... .... __ . ..... .. 
Claims .•..... .. ... 1 No amendmentl 14 
I 
'nlnni~tntiun I Ht'imunrsemeut of expenses by I 30 
c the :~npport of .Africans cap-
' 
tlll1)cl by a United States vessel. 
\ lnill}l':\11 Gt~luuirntiuu Rt•imburiemt-nt of expenses i~- I 31 
StH·II't ,. . em·r·Nl by thf' supllort of .Afn-
• ' rnn>" captured by a United States 
Memorial . .. 
Senate bilL. 4 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
. . , ,.~,,·): I I 1 
,\nun·l(•:lu l·.nch\ ....... Sl)o D. (,alston and others ........ - ...... .... .. ...... .. ........ -- -- -- .... . ....... .. .... . ..... 
1 
. ..... 1 ...... , .... . . ·--· · · .... .. 
\u!erit·nn Finl atul.)[n- 'l'o iut•orpomte the .. ... . .......... 40 I 2 Senate bill .. Dist. of Columbia. I .. ............ . ..... -- 502 -... -- .. ---- ...... ,. 
nn11 lul'lumnn) Co., I 
nt' \\~nshiucton, D.<.;. ~\nwrknulli·u~·t•rs As- l'ostn~t'l'l'l'OHConslypaitl ......... 1 45 2 Senate bill.. P . O.andP.Roads ...................... 683 
.-uui11tion ul' Nt'\\ ' 
Yurk. 1 
\ mc•~it·1~n Gr.u•.ors' .A:~-
1 
Posing<' erroneously }>aitl .•....... I 45 
sut' l:thon ot Ne" 
Senat e bill .. I P . 0. and P. Roads. 683 
\'urk. 
\ml'lil'an lusurnul'O 1 Claims ng:ainst :Mexico . •. ...... . .. ; 32 I •. . . Memorial . .. F oreign Relations . , ...... . . .. ...... ....... ..... .. 
Cu.ut'Xc•wYurk,lq~al l 1 
l<'Jll'l'>-Uilf:ltiVllS of. 
\.mt•t il'au Lt>.tn nud To incorporate the . .. .... ... _ .. . . . 141 3 Senate bill .. Dist. of Columbia . 
'l'tust Company. mu~it'an S~ut~pl-lhoot- lle!nissionofdutiesoncertainar- 40 2 H ouseres . .. F inance .. .. .. ... ! No amendment~ ------ ~ 295 1 Passed . • .... .. . . ! Allprovel1June 25, 1868 . 
l' l ~ A ""uctahon. t1cles. 
\nn•t•it·.m :-;baq1shoot- Remis~ionofdutiesoncertainar- 40 2 Houseres ... Finance .... ...... . Noamendment ...... 306 ................. . 
1155 
t'l'-" · ~\ ::~~ucint ion. tides. 
\tm.· rit'an :-.·tt•am><hips . . Com~wnsntion forcarryingthomaill46 
\mt•t·maun, 'l'honuts ... Pt•nsion ..... . _ ..... _ . . . . . . .... _. _. 26 
. \ um..;, D;l\·hl A........ Pension ...... ...... _ ....... .... · . .. 22 
• \tm,~. ll.t, itl _\ ........ Peusiou ........ .. .. _. _ .. _ .. _ .... .. J 23 
,\mc•:<, D,t,hl. .......... Awnrd of arbitrators as to t he 28 
dam on Mill River may be car-
riot! into effect. 
3 1 Senate bill .. 1 P eti tion .... 
1 House bill . . 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition and 
documents. 
Finan ce . .......... ] ................ 1 . .. ... 1 2120 
1 
.. ........ . ...... . 
P ensions ...... . . . . Adver se . . . . . . 465 . . . . . . Report agreed to 
Pens~ons .... ...... No amendment ...... 528 Passed.-- ... ... -1 .Approved July L6, ~832 . 
P en swns . ......... Amendments . ...••. 1 Passed ...... . ... ApprovetlJune22,1834. 
Judiciary ... .... ........ .. .. . . . .. _ .. .. ........ Discharged .... . 
.A mc•s. D.wi•L .... __ .... .\ wat·d of arbitrators as to the I 28 . 2 P etition .. .. i Judiciary ...... . .. , ...... . ..... . .. . , ...... ... .. .. Discharged ... . . 
dam on Mill River may be car-
- 1 ri<'d int~ eft'e<:t. 
~\uu·"· Dantl ........... Award oi arbitrators as to the I 29 
•lnm on Mill River may be ca1·· 
ril•ll into eft'oct. 
,\nu·R, Hnmtio ... . .... Compemmtionforrrrtainwl'onp:llt-1 40 I 3 
iron r;mnmt. 
Sena~e reso- \ Judiciary ... . _ •.. ·I N o amcndmenJ
1 
...... I 36 , ............... . . . 
lutwn. 
























Amos, Jolm .......... .. 
• \uws, Julm ........... . 
~llll'S, Julut .......... .. 
Amiot, A11gnslu:>, r 01>· 
rosent-n.tives of. 
~.A.mo,Y, l'eh•r . ......... . 
t:;;;.~.Amistnd, owuersof tho 




I .J..mistad, owners of the SJ?mtish schooner. Anustad, schooner, 
CiJ owners of. 
Amiss, H. L .......... . 
Amiss, H. L ...... .... . 
.A.mmahaie, ,Tobn ...... . 
Ammabaie, .Tohn ..•.... 
.A.rumaboe, John ...... . 
A.mmahoe, Johu ...... . 
Arum en, Daniel ....... . 
.A rumen, Daniel ....... . 
Ammerman, William M. 
Ammons, Nancy ...... . 
Ammons, Nancy ...... . 
Ammons, Kaney ...... . 





Amory, Francis ... .. .. . 
R('lJewnl of pat()nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
ltruewnl of pa,tont . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
P<•usion. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ......... . 38 
Ti Ue to certain lot in Saint Louis, 39 
Mo. 
I'l'nsion....... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 33 
Indemnity for vessel, cargo, and 31 
slaves. 
Indemnity for vessel, cargo, and .32 
slaves. 
Indemnity for Yessel, cargo, and 35 
sla,·es. 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by the United States. 
Compensation for property taken 42 
by the United States. 
To settle the accounts of . . . . . . .. . 44 
To settle the aocoun ts of...... . . . . 44 
Pension .......................... 46 
Penions ........................... 46 
Increase of compensation for past 34 
services. 
Increase of compensation for past 34 
services. 
Compensation for property seized 45 
and useu by Unitofl States. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 41 
Pension ................. . ........ 41 
Back pay <lue her husband . . . . . . . 42 
Back pay due her husband ....... 44 
Compensat.ion for wagons furnish- 38 
ed by order of General Fr~mont . 
Compensation for wagons furnish- 39 
ed by order of General Fr~mont. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Remission of forfeiture incurred 15 
as snrety on a bond. 
.Amory, Jonathan, jr., 
and the representa-
tivPs of T. C. Amory. 
Amory, Nathaniel .... . 1 Permission to institute suit to try I 25 
his claim to a tract of land. 
Confirmation of title to land. 15 
(.Bastrop's grant.) 
Amory, Nathaniel, and 
John Cnrren and 
He11rv Messonier . 
.AmQs, .Tohn B ......... 1 Losses by change in contract for I 32 
carryiJJ.g the mail. 
i 1 -:~:.i:~~~.:::: -~-~~~i-~r-~::::::::: -~~::::::::::: :::::: --~~~ 
1 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . Amended . . . • . . . . . • . 272 
1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. ................ ...... 15 
Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 299 395 






Resolution .. I Foreign Relations .I Bill ........... I 158 I 323 
President's I Foreign Relations.! Reportand bill 
message. 
Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
36 114 
Leave to withdraw . 
Approved May28, 1864. 
ApprovedJune12, 1866. 
Approved Mar. 2,1855. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill . . Military Affairs... No amendment . . . . . . 1075 
2 House bill ............................................ 10751 .................. j.A.pproved Dec. 20,1876. 
2 Senatebill .. Pensions .............................. 1826 ................. . 
3 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... With u,menclm't 774 1826 Passed ........ . 
1 Petition .... Naval.A.ffairs .............................. , ...... .. 
Petition .•. Naval Affairs ..... Report and bill 343 541 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
134 I 475 
21 Petitionandl Pensions .....•••.• 
Senate bill. 
3 Senate bill ..................... . 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... .... .. 
1 1 Petition •.•. , ....... -· ......... .. 
2 Petition .. .. Ulaims .......... .. 
.Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
Leave to withdraw. 
P etition .... 46 I 225 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJune22,1866. 
Petition .... Laid on the table 
House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 No amendment! ...... I 67 I Passed .......... IApproved.A.pr. 20,1818 . 
21 Petition ····1 Priv.LanrlClaims.l ...... --···· · · ·-~ ---- .. ~------~Discharged .... . 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 



















.Al]Jl1abetical list of pr{vate claims, <.fc.-Continued. 
Nnturo or object of claim. 
llllh'nmih for losses in conse-
tjllrtiC<' ·of tho seizure of the 
_.\ mcrirnn brig; Susan, by the 
Unih•tl States brig Perry, for an 
~ls:i '- 0 1:1: ..... 
1'1 ~ 0 Q) 
o en 
Howbrou.,.htl . before the Comm1tteeto whichJ Nature of re-
Sonate. refened. port. 
33 1 .• • . 1 Memorial ... 1 Claims .•.•••. ..... 
nllt•~tNl ,;olation of tho law in 
relation to the slave trade. 
.\ unw:11t , ,1. S . ..... . . . ·1 CtHnpon~ntion for horses seized by 1 45 
lhtitt•ll ~tates troops. \nllwnlt~ .1 . ~ • •• ••••••• CompNisntion for borsl's seized by 45 
t'uitc<l States troops. 
. \uthority for tho Secretary of the 35 
Nn\J to test the anchor. \udwr, lluntin!.! Ill" tim::. tlf Ju,;t•J>h"Uum: 
phrit•><. 
2 I Petition·---~ Claims ........... . 
Petition .. .. Claims ..•• •....•.. 












\ullt•r:<, Hichnrtl, lwirs Commutation for bnlf pay--- ·- --- ~ 23 
tit: 
2 J Petition ... - j R ev. Claims ....•• . 
I I I ' 
from C. C. • 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
,\ ::::~;~~~i~~ir:~~~~-~r:T~t.~ I P~~~l:~·~v~~ronsY~~·t:r destroyed 37 
Anth·rsou. 
\nth·r;<t>.u, .Al e:'l.a~mh• r, l,aymrnt for 1)roperty desh·oyed I 37 
:uhnnn><tt11torotJobn I iu the war of 1812. 
.<\IHh•ri<Oll. 
.A llllt·r,;tlll, Alt•xnndcr.. Arrears of pn:v as first lieutenant. , 44 
~\ tuh·rson, .. \ltlxnnclt'r . . 1:\.rrcurs of }lilY ns first lieutenant. 45 
.Amlcrsou,Amlrow, and Brnnch 11ilots of Louisiana author- 28 
2 I Adverse rep.] Claims.~-- .••.. ....... .. ................ ······ :······ ......... --- ~ 
J~:~resolu- ~ Claims . .. --....... . . .. ...... .... .. .... . . 122 Passed ..•.... ... .Approved Feb.lO, 1863. 
2 Housebill .. Military.Affairs .. ....... . ............... 3067· . .. ............. . . 
2 Housebill .. .Militar Affairs .. Noamendment .•••.• 82 Passed ... ....... ApprovedJune18,1878. 
1 I House bill .. Public iands ..... No amendment...... 351 Passed ... ... .. •. ! ApprovedJune17,1844 . 
ut bt•rs. izecl to enter certain lands in that 
State. 
\uclt•rson, .Ann . ...... . Pension ........... . --·-····------ ! 29 
:\tulol"><t•u, A. D., and Compensation for services ren- 46 
otbc~. ! dered the llouse of Representa-
tives. 
\ mlcrsou, A. L . . • . . . . . Pension ..... .... --· · 46 
Andt•t·sou,.A.I, .... .... Pt•nsion . ..................... .. •. 46 
:\mlt•r:<tnt, Can-it•l~ . ... Pension.......................... 45 
.\..n!h•r:;ou, Charles . ... Back rent for the site of Camp 37 
Hudson, Texas. 
\tulerson. Chnrles . . . . Back rent for the site of Camp 37 
A ndcr:;on, Chnrles, ns-
:;i•nJt't' of ,T. Jnmt•s . 
.Antft•rson, Cbnrlt•s, as -
:< igncc tlf J .• Tannl'l:l. 
Hudson, Texas. 
Back rent for the site of Camp I 38 
lludson, Texas. 
Hnck rent for the site (of Camp 38 
ll:ml11on, Tt•xaR. 
2 J Petition ----1 NavalAffairs . .• •. 
2 House bill . . Appropriations ... ······ ' -227i" \. ~i-s_c_~~~~~~::::: 
Petition and Pensions . .•....•.. .. .•. 
Senate bill. 
2 1 Senatebill .• Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition . ... Pensions . ... ..... . 
2 Memorial . . . Military Affairs . . . 
Memorial . . . Military Affairs ... I Report and bill _70 
1 ~- House b~ --~ ~~tary Aff~s---~ ~oamendment'1 ..... . 
2 House bill . . .Military Affa1rs... No amendment! ..... . 
277 
277 
427j Passed .....•.••. 






















Aml~?-l'SOtl, Clull'los, nnu 
.Arthm· Jtmu~. 
.Amlersou, Cl1arles E .. . 
.Amler~on, Cl1arll'S E .. . 
.Anllerson, Charles E .. . 
.Anderson, Chades E .. 
.Anderson, Charles E .. . 
.Anderson, Charles E .. . 
.Anderson, Charles F .. . 
.Anderson, Charles F .. . 
.Anderson, Charles F .. . 
.Anderson, Charles F .. . 
Anderson, Charles F .. . 
.Anderson, Charles F .. . 
.Anderson, Charles F .. . 
Anderson, Daniel, son 
and heir of Thomas 
0 . .Anderson. 
.Anderson, Ebert, rep-
resentatives of. 
.Anderson, Eleanor M .. 
.Anderson, Eleanor M .. 
.Anderson, Eleanor M .. 
.Anderson, Elias .. ..... . 
Anderson, Eliza B ..... . 
Anderson, Eliza B ... .. . 
Anderson, Eliza B .. ... . 
Anderson, Elizabeth .. _ 
.Anderson, George ..... . 
.Anderson, George IV .. . 
Grant of lnml . .•..••.....• .....••. 19 
Compensation for services as 3() 
charge d'affaires. 
Compensation for services as 33 
charge d'aft'aires. 
Compensation for services as 34 
charge d'affaires. 
Compensation for services as 36 
charge d'rul'aires. 
Compensation for services as 36 
charge d'a:fl:'aires. 
Compensation for services as 38 
charge d'affaires. 
Compensation for furnishing plans 35 
for the Capitol extension. 
Compensationforfurnishingplans 36 
for the Capitol extension. 
Compensation forfu rnishin_g plans 37 
for the Capitol extension. 
Compensationforfurnishingplans 38 
for the Capitol extension. 
Compensationforfurnishingplans 38 
for the Capitol extension. 
Compensation for furnishing plans 39 
for the Capitol extension. 
Investigation of his mode of venti- 38 
lating the Capitol. 
Prize-money in case of the frigate 32 
Philadelphia. 
Ho~s~ bill .. , Public Lands ..... !.Amendments-~---·.-~ 110 I Pa~sed ..•••• ····1 .ApprovedMay15, 1826. 
1 1 Pet1t10n .... ...... : ........ . ... . ............ ..... .... --- --- La1donthetable. 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. 
Potition ···· 1 ForeignRelations.l Reportand billll711311 I Passed ......... . 
~ I Memor·~aL .. Fore~gn Relat~ons. Reportand bill 136 272 Po~tponed .....• 
~ Memonal ... Fore1gnRelat1cns ................. ------ ...... ReJected ...... .. 
Petition and, ..... _ 
papers. 
2 I Memorial ... 
Leave to withdraw . 
Petition ... -~ P~~~cBuifJ~:~s 
1 
.. __ ............ , ...... 
1 
.. --.- - .. - - ... - ... --- ---
Senate bilL. Of the Whole..... ...... .... ...... ..... . 518 Passed ......... . 
207 P assed ......... . 
207 Passed ... ...... -~ Passed the House. 
143 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 7,1866. 
Memorial ..• Public Buildings .. Report and billl 39 
2 I Memorial ... Public Buildings .. Report and bill 39 
House bill .. Public Buildings .. No amendment 
House bill .. Public Buildings .. 
··--·-·-·----··-· ------
Memorial... Naval .Affairs..... Bill ...••• , ... -' . .•.. · 





Compensation •for services ren- 41 2 !Petition ..•. 
dered by her husband during 
late war. 
Compensation for services ren- I 41 
dered by her husband during 
late war. 
Compensation for services ren- I 42 
dered by her husband during 
late war. 
Pension .............. -.-........... 44 
Pension.-----· ...... -----·. __ . . __ . 42 
Pension ....... --- ................. 45 
Pension........................... 45 
Continuance of the pay allowed 21 
her husband----·· ............. . 
Papers. ___ .. 
Petition .... Discharged ----- !Leave to withdraw. 
11 Petition----~ Pensions .......... ~---····-·······-~ ·-···- ~ -----· ~ Discharged .... . 2 House bill .. Pensions .......••. .Amendment __ ...... 2879 Passed ..•....... I.ApprovedJune10,1872. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ........•.....•................. 3070 ......•........ . .. 
3 Housebill .. Pensions . ......•.. Noamendment 600 3070 Passed ..•..•.••• .Approved Feb.7,1879. 
1 Resolution .. Pensions ....•..••. Adverse ....•. 69 ...... Laidonthetable. 
~;i~~~:~~n~ co£> -p~~~eea~·- ~f" -4i ·1·-3-l"i>~titi~~-::: :1-ci~i~~---· · ·- --- ·-























\mll•t'l:IVD, Gr·or~o ~ . .. 
mlnsou, G~or~o "' . .. 
\ mh•t";lt>!l . Gt·Vrj!t' \V. 
(tluurtlnml Puxk~r, 
mlmiui;;t mtur). 
\utlt•r~vu, Gflll'!!t\ ~r. 
(Cuurthlml l'nrkt>r, 
thhninistmtnr). 
\ntil-r~vu, llt•llt",\: " 
\ mh•r><VII, llt•nry " 
.\mlt•rsvu, Ut•ury .T .,ntl-
miuistratur of I<:ll.>t•rt 
\11\)l' l'l:lliU. 
Alphabetical list ojp 1·ivate olai·rns, ~c.-Continued. 
X at nro or objt•ot of claim. i I ~ ... 0 b() ·~ gj 
0 Q) 
0 Ul 
HowbrougbtjCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-








I ~ I I~ I~ I Sena.te. 
Rt•imburat>mcnt of prooeE>ds of I 42 
kto<~k sold by dt•croe of United 
Stntt't~ conrt. 
l{cimbnrsement of proceeds of I 42 
EIIOt'k sold by decree of United 
l:itntes court. 
2 I Petition .••. 
Rl•im burs(lml:lnt of procee<ls of I 43 
~<look sold by decree of United 
States court. 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ........ . 
P etition .... 1 Judiciary ......... , ................ ' ...... ' .... .. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Rt•hu bursement of proceeds of I 43 
stock sold by decree of United 
States court. 
Roimbm·sNuent of proceeds of I 43 
stock sold by decree of United 
States conrt. 
2 I Petition .... 1 .Tudiciary ......... 1 Bill ......... .. 535 I 1147 I Passed .......... 1 .Approved Mar~;h 3, 
Rt>solutionlo¢slatnre of Iowa. in I 41 
lwhnlf of; to remove the charge 
of ab>~ence ·without lea,'o. 
RN;olution legislature of Iowa in I 41 
bohnlf ot; to remove the charge 
of absence without leave. 
ompcnsation for alleged viola- I 36 
tion of contract. 
2 I Resolution .. ! Military .Affairs ... , ................ , •••••• , ...... , ................. . 







A mlt•rt~on, .J:\l't)b J ... . , J<'or ext ens~ on of patent .......... . , 41 
. \mlt• t:~tm, Jacob J..... I•'or extensiOn of patent........... 41 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Patents ... ....... ·j· .............. ·j· .... -1 2357 
Patents........... .Adverse . . . . .. 305 2357 PostJ;>oned in-
Autkr,.on, Janu.•s ...... 
\ntit'HIOU, ·lllllll'~ .••••• 
\.mlor><Oll , ,TI\Illl'~ ...... 
,\ntll'l::lOII, Jamt · >~, atl· 
miui~tmtor or. 
mll'l~on, John . . ..... . 
Antlun;ou, J olm ....... . 
AJJtlel'l!OD, J obn ...... . 
Rl:lpairing national road ...... ..... 19 
To Nlter certain lands in Iowa .... 27 
To enter certain lands in Iowa .... 28 
To confirm the entry of land in 29 
Iowa. 
llouse destroyed by fire while in 15 
occupation of United States 
troops. 
House destroyed byfirewhileinoc- ~ 17 
cupation of United States troops. 
Property destroyed by the British 15 
in war of 1812. 
1 I P etition ····1 Roads and Canals.
1 





2 Senate bilL. Public Lands .. • . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . •. 1fi9 
1 House bill . . Private Lands . . . . No amendment . . . • . • 249 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ...•. No amendment.. . .. . 173 
detinitely. 
Discharged . ... . 
Discharg;ed .... . 
Passed ........ .. 
Passed ........ .. 
.Approved J une15,1844. 
.Approved .Aug. 8,1846. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 No amendment, ..... . 22 I.......... .. .. .. . I Postponed until close 
of the session. 
1 I House bill ··1 Claims ........... -~ Noamendment1···· ··1 851 Passed ..•....•.. , .Approved.April7, 1822. 





















Audorson, John ..•...•. Property dostroyetl bitbolBritish 15 2 Petition .••. Claims ......... . .• BilL ............ . ... 72 Passed .• • .... . .. 
in war of 1812. ~ ~'~H 
Aul)e1·sou, Johu, le?:al Property destroyed by the British 29 1 Petition . .. . Claims . ......... . . .................................. . 
------
......... Disch arged . .. • . 
l't'ln"esentatives of. in war of 1812. 
Auuerson, John, rt~pre- Proper ty destroyed by th e "Rritish 31 
-- -· 
Petition ... . Claims .•...• . ..... Adver se .••... 169 
------
Consider ed and 
sentativ-es of. iu war of 1812. r ecommitted. 
Anuexson, John, repre- Property destroyed by the British 32 
--- -
Petition . .. . Claims . .. . ...•.... Bill .... ....... 377 585 
seutatives of. in war of 1812. 
.Aude1·son,J olm,admin- Property destroyed by tho British 33 
----
Petition . .. . Claims .. .... . ..... Bill ... . ...... . 265 369 1 P assed . ........• ! R efenedbyHo.ofReps. 
istrntor of. iu war of 1812. to Court of Claims. 
Ancletson, J~n (as· Confirmation of land title ... .. . ..... 22 1 House bill .. Pri v. Land Claims. Amendments . . ......... 540 P assed .....•.... ApprovedJuly10,1832. 
signee of J er me Me-
Dougal). 
38 Amlers,.n,JohnJ., ancl Compensation for cotton used for 1 Memorial ... Claims .. ......... .. . . . 
John ·w. White. fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. 
Anderson,JobnJ., and Compensation for cotton usecl for 39 2 Petition .... Claims ...... . . . . . . . ....... __ . _____ . ____ . . ____ . . ___ . __ .. __ ... __ .. 
John \V. White. fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. t-4 
Anderson, JohnJ., and Compensation for cotton used for 40 2 Petition ... . Claims . .. . . .. ..... ....... ............. H . ...... . .......... ... ....... .. ... . . .. ....... ... ... ............. . m John W. White. fo1·tifications at Nashville, Tenn. ~ Anderson, JohnJ., and Compensation for cotton used for 41 2 Petition . . . . Claims . . . ... . ..•.. . . ... ....... ... ... . .. ... ..... . . .......... ....... .. ....... .... ...... .... . .. .. . 
John \\T. White. fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. 0 Anderson, J ohnJ ., and Compensation for cotton used for 42 1 Petition .... Claims . . .•. .. ..... . ........ ........ .......... ......... . 
--- -- -
..... ..... .. .. . .. ...... .......... ~ John W . White. fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. 
A.ndenwn, JohnJ., and Compensation for cotton used for 43 r Petition .. _ . Claims ...... .. .. . . Bill . .. ... .... . 248 657 . .. .. ............ .. .. .. . .... .. . 1-d 
John W. White. fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. ~ 
Anderson, JohnJ, and Compensation for cotton used for 44 1 Petition .... Claims .. • .•...... Bill .. ...... •.. 167 628 P assed . . .. . ..... ~ 
John W. White. fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. ~ 
Andel'son, JohnJ., and Compensation for cotton used for 44 2 Senate bill .. . .. .... .... .... .............. .. ........ ...... .... ...... .... ............ ........ .. .. 628 . ...... .. ..... .. .......... . .... . A pproved Mar. 3,1877 . > 
John W. White. fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. ~ 
Anderson, J ohu, attor- Compensation for loss by Indian 36 1 Senate b ill .. Claims ... . ...•... . ............... .. .. . ... .. ... .. .......... 21 . ........ .. ............ .. .. . t.".:l 
nay of F. Narcerette. depredations . 
36 a Ander&on, John ........ Compensation for property de- 2 P etition . •. . ................ ...... ............. .. ..... . ..................... .. .......... .. .......... .. .............................. L eave t o withdraw, De- t'1 stroyecl by the enemy in 1812. 
29 
camber 4, 1860. II>-Anderson, Johu, and Indemnity for French spoliations 2 Memorial ... Select .....•..•... . ............................ .., ......... ............ ........ .......... .. ............. Vi de Senat e bill156. H 
others. prior to 1800. 
31 a:: Anderson, Joseph ... . . . Repayment of money paid to a des- ...... Petition . . . . Military Affairs . .. ...... .. .................... . .. ........ 
-----· 
Discharged .... . rn titute volunteer, in the war with 
Mexico. 
Anderson, Joseph . ... . . Money paid for land and forfeited .. 14 1 P etition . .. . Select . ...... ..... -I Bill . ......... -I---- -- 1- ··· -- 1· P assed .•.•.... --1 A.pprovet1Jnne 22,1816. 
Anderson, Joseph._ . ... Compensation for lumber taken by 40 3 Petition . . .. Claims ............ 
Anderson, Joseph .. .. . . 
United States troops in 1862. 
41 3 Claims . ........... 1 No amflndmentl----·- 1 2709 I P assed ..•. . ...•. 1 A pproved Mar. 2, 1871. Compensation for lumber taken by House bill .. 
Anderson, Joseph ..... . 
United States troops in 1862. 
44 1 Compensation for lumber taken by P etition .. . . Claims ... . . • ...... 
Anderson, Joseph .. •• •• 
United States troops in 1862. 
44 1 313 Compensation for lumber taken by Rouse b ill . . Claims ....... . .... Adverse ..•... 2693 P ostponed indef. 
Anderson, Levi . .. . . ... 
United States troops in 1862. 
46 2 514 Increase of pension .. . ... . ... .... . . P etition . .. . Pen sions . ... . . . ... Bill . ........ . . 1662 P assed ..•..•.... 
Anderson, Lewis . . . .. .. Horse lost in the Seminole war . .. . 22 1 Ron" bill . . Indian Aff""" ..• . Amendmonts. .••••. 31 Pa.,oo ... .. . ··· 1 App,ovedJan.l~ 1832. 
Anderson, Mary D . . . .. Pension . •.••.• . . . . .. . . .•. • ... .. .•. 41 2 P etition .. . . Pensions . .... . ......•... •.•..••.•. · · ····-····· ..••••..•......••. 
Anderson, Mary D . .. .. P en sion . ...•... . ... . .•.•••.••...•. 41 3 Petition . . • . P ensions . ......... . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • • • Discharged .... . ~ 
Anderson, Mary D .. •• . Pen~ion ..••.••.•••••....••• ••..••. 43 1 Petitioljl .••. . Pensions .••..•••••. -~ •.•.••••.•••••••••••.•••••• ••.•••••••••••••• ~ 
'lainuml. 
\J111H;~Ou,)lil!t\JI ••••• 
,\utlt~t~tnt,lllh H •...••. 
.\1111\•t:~uu, Ot i>< B •.•••• • 
.\lllhll':'llll, l't•ll't' • •..•.. 
. \tllltH':<tlll, l'dl'l'. ~ .... . 
\lllh'l"l'<llt, Hil:hnnl. ... . 
i\ntlt\l,..tHI, Hit1hnrll, 
lll'it·s or. 
\ tuh-nlt>ll, H. 1\[ ....... . 
,\mlt>r:<on, Hobert .•.... 




.\tulur~<on. Hobert, nntl 
t>tlll'l'll. 
\ntlt•r,;on, Samul.'l .. .. . 
.\ntlt·r,;on, S:tmtwl '£ .. . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ 
0 
Xnturo or object of claim. 








Pcnsinu ..••••..............••..... 40 
Pt•nsiou ...... . ................... 44 
Pt•m•ion . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 45 
Pt•nsion .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . 38 
l't•n><ion . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 39 
Arn•nro~Nt of pNlsion.. ........... 23 
l'asmcnt of pension withheld for 24 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition .. _. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Resolution .. 
Pensions ........... Noamendment ........ . 
P ensions ............................ . 
Pensions .. · ....................•.•. 
1 
...... 
Pensions.......... Adverse . . • • • . 75 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Bill ................ . 
Pensions .......... Bill........... 106 















Jnllomuity for Frl'ncll spoliations.. 42 
lUCI't)I\SC of !lODSiOU. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 22 
2 I Petition ... ·I Foreign R elations ·1· ........... · . · .. ,. · .. · -~---- · · 
2 P etition .... Pensions ........... Adverse ................... . 
For protodion a~ninst infringe- I 43 
mont of tn•atrvnth the Bru:mock 
nml othor Indians. Comp(lnsationforpropertylostdur-~40 
iu~ the Reminole war. iti:.~ensof Cormocticnt, to increase 41 
t hl~ pa:y of. 
Rt•h•nsed from liabilities as sureties 127 
of Peyton A. Southall. 
ompensation for revolutionary 20 
S<'n·ices and sacrifices. 
Settlement of his accounts.. . . .... 20 
2 I Petition .... . I Indian Affairs .... 
21 Petition .... -~ Claims ........... . 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs . . . 
House bill . . Public Lands .... . 
P etition ... . I Pensions .. . ...... . 
2 J P etition ... . Naval Affairs .. .. ·1 Adverse ....... 1 ..... l ..... House reso- NavalAffairs; dis- Adverse....... 280 20 
lution. charged; recom-.\ntlt·r~ou, S:uum•l 'l' .. -I S~ttlement of his accot:mts ........ I 30 
;.\m\t·r~tm, S,\1\l\ll'l T., 
I>.t;. Writ:ht.ndm't·of 
.\ntlt•r,.on. Samh 1-' ..... 
\ mlt•r"t>on Rustlll D.,ncl-
mini:<tmtrh of Jos. 
Payment of claim for services in 144 
the war of 1812. 
Compensation for services of her 36 
lmsunnd in the .Me},."ican war. 
Compensation for services by said 43 
W'heatoninRe'l"olutionaryWar. 
mitted. 11 Potition ---- Nav"'AJIIDrs-----~ BilL---------~462 I 986 
P etition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ............ 
1 
...... 
Petition .... Rev. Claims....... Bill........ . .. 65 418 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Remarks . 
Passed .......... ·I Approved,June25,1868. 
Discharged ..... 
Approved Juno 15,1836 . 
MS. report, December 
17, 1832. 
MS. report, Feb. I Leave to withdraw. 
4,1829. 
"·lw:rhnt. 





Timothy, I Extensionofpatont ............... \30 1· 1 1 Memorial ... ! Patents and Pat- I Bill ............. l 
ent Office. 
Timothy, Extension of patent............... 30 2 Senate bill. Patents and Pat- Amendment .. 
ent Office. 
4211 7341 Po.tponodindof-1 Rooonaidored ~• ,_ committed. 127 221 .................... 





















Anderson, Timothy P., I Extension of a. patent . .... : . ..... . 31 . • • . Petition . . . . P atents and Pat-
heii·s of. ent Office . 
.Anderson, T homas D .. Settlemontofbisaccounts . . ... .. . 22 1 P etition . .. . F inance .... . . . .. . 
. Anderson, Thomas D.. Settlement of his accounts..... . .. 22 2 Senate bill.. Finance .... . ..... 
.Anderson, Thomas D.. Settlement of his accounts. . . . . . . 23 1 P etition . . . . F oreign R elations . 
Amlerson, Thomas D .. ~uttlementofhisaccounts . .. .. ... 23 2 P etition .. . . ForeignRelations ............. . . . ..... -···· l ····· ············ 
.Anderson, Tbotuas D .. ::>ettlementofhisaccounts . .. ... . 24 1 .. . ...... . .. . . .... ..... .. .. . . .. . . . . ......... . ..... . ..... ... .. . · ·· · ···· · ······--- IL eavetowithdra w. 
Anderson, Thomas D., Settlemcntofhisaccounts .. . .. . .. 31 .... Memorial. .. ForeignRelations . ..................... . .... ...... . .. . ....... . 
h•gatecs of. 
Anderson, Thomas D., Scttleme11t of his accotmts ........ 32 . . .... Memorial . .. F oreign Relations. Bill . ... .. ..... 157 :~: ,- ;~~~~~: ~~ ~: :::::1 Approved J an. 12, 1855. le•Yatees of . . A.nderson, Thomas D., Settlement of his accotmts ....... . 33 . .... Petition .••. Foreign Relations . Bill ..•.. . . ... . . 187 
represontnti"l'es of. bS e e C a t h a r in e 
rosb:v-.) 
... \.nderson, William S . . Horse lost in the public ser"l'ice... 23 1 House bill .. Claims ... ... . .. . .. Amendments . 
------
7 Passed . .. . ... .. . A pproved May 1, 1834. 
.Anderson, William C .. Reimbursement of duties on rail- 26 2 Petition . . .. Finance . ...... ... .. .. .. ... . ... .... . .. ...... Discharged . .... ~ ~ road iron. r:n 
.Anderson, '\"Villiam C .. Released from a. judgment as 30 2 Petition .. . . Post-Offices and ..... .. ............. ...... .. ........ ......... . ........... ...... ... .. .... .... 8 
suret:v- for a postmaster. Post-Roads. 
Anderson, William C . . Settlement of accounts as pension 39 1 Additional Claims . .. . .. ... . . . ...... .. .. .. . ... . ... ... . ... ... .. 
--- ---
... .... .... . ....... . .. ......... 
. 0 
al!ent. papers. 1-lj 
.Anderson, Wm. C., jr . . Settlement of his father's accounts 39 1 Petition .. .. Pensions; disch 'd; . ........................ . ..... . ....... .... 
---· - · 
--------·· --------
as pension agent. to Claims. '"0 Anderson, Wro. C., jr.. Settlement of his father's accounts 40 2 Petition . . .. Finance; disch'd, . ......... . ........ .. .. ........... 
------
Dischar ged ... . . ~ 
as pension agent. and to Pensions. ~ 
.Anderson, William . . . . Compensation for brother's death. 34 1 Petition .. .. R ev. Claims ..... . . .Adverse . ..... 
------
. ....... Disch. and ref. to < 
Mil. Aff 's; dis., >-
&toPub.Lands. 8 
Anderson, Wm. H. H ... Pension . . . ... •. ... . .... ..... . .. . . . 44 1 Honse b ill . . P ensions ...... . ... Adverse ...... 181 258 Postponedindef. M 
Anderson, Wm. H. H ... Pension .............. . . .. . . . . .... . 46 2 Senate bill . . Pensions . .. . ...... A mendment .. 479 1465 Passed ...... . .. . 0 Anderson, William J ... Payment of warrant for mail serv- 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims . ........... A dverse .••••• 157 393 Postponedindef. Reconsidered. ~ ices rendered. >-Anderson, William J . . . Payment of warrant for mail serv- 44 2 --- - ----·-- --- -- -----·----------- - . ............... .. ............ ...... .. .. ... ............ . .... .. .. ........................ L eave to withdraw. ~ ices rendered. ~ Anderson, 'William L .. Compensation for supplies fur- 42 2 Petition .. .. Claims . ........... .. .. ........ .. ...... .. .. .. ...... 
------ ------
. ................. .. ............... rn nished the United States during 
late war. 
Anderson, William L . -I Compensation for SUlJplies ftu- 42 3 Petition .... Claims . ... . ... . . .. 
nished the United States during 
late war. 
Andrews, Amos ... . ... . Pension .... ...... . .. ..... . . ... .... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .....• .. .. Amen dment .. ......... .. . 72 Passed . .. ... .•. -I .A. pprO\'ell May 20, 1830. 
Andrews, Asa. ......... Payment of amount adj udged to be 27 3 Petition . ... Judiciary .. ...... . .... .. .... .......... .. ....... .. D ischarged . ... . 
due him. 
Andrews, Asa .. •.. .... Payment of amount adjudged to be 28 1 Senate bill . . 
due him . 
Judiciary . ....... . .A.mendmel!ts . . ........ . 142 P assed . ....... . . 
Andrews, Asa. ... . ... . . Paymentofamountadjudgefl to be 28 2 Senate bilL 
due him. -
J udiciary ..... . ... No amendment .......... 37 Passed ........•. 
Andrews, A sa . . .. . .. . . Paymentofamountadjudged to be 29 1 Senate bill. . J udiciary .... ... . . No amendment 206 115 Discharged, and I Leave to withdraw. 
due him. to Clarms. 
Andrews, .Asa . . . . . . . . . P~~~-f amount adjudged to be 29 2 Petition . . .. . .... .. .. .... ........ ....... ........ .•••. • •. .• •..• •. .••••• .• ! ••• Laid on table .... CJ.:) 
~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
cti 
'lnimnut. Nat un' or obJt•t•t of claim. 
\ utlr.:w~. ~\$l •••••.•• ·1 Ptl\"11\C'nt ofnroonntnd,indged to be 30 
titwhim. 
\utlr,\w:'l, t\~:\ ......... I'tn,twutofnmouutndjudgC'cltobe 31 
tim• him. 
,\tH!rt.m;a,A;an . ....... . PnvmC'utofnmonutn(\judgedtobe 33 
<lut• him. 
tltlrl'W<', Collin!' .... . Pt>nsion ........................... 31 
\ utlrC'.\\ ;a, C:t.·orgt.'...... l!'or rC';atorntion to the retired list 41 
· of the Arm\. 
.\ntlrews, Gt.•<ll'!!e ...... For rt>i'ltoration to tho retiretl list 42 
of tho Army. 
,\tull'l'\\!1, (1Nll'~t• ...... Ptmsion ........................... 45 
\ nllwwil, llt!ut'\' 'y.... PropC'rtv destroyed by Florida 25 
· Indiruis. · 
t\ mlrtlWll, llt•nry W.... Proptwty destroyed by Florida 27 
Indinns. 
Amh'tm:'l, Ingnll!'l B .... For rt>mO'I"'IIl of the cbnrge of de- 43 
sertion nml for pay and bountv. r\mlt·,•w~<, lnl!llll!l B .... , For rNno,nl of thC'. cbnrge of d'e. 43 
sertion and for n,y and bounty. 
\ ntln•ws. ln!!nlls 1~ . . . For removal of the charp;e of de· 44 
sertion a~ul for pav anu bounty. j 
.\ mlr,\w!l, hr:wl D..... Com}H~nsntJOn as UnitE-d States 35 
agent on tho reciprocity treaty. 
\ntln1w!'l, Jnm('s ....... (See Wyatt Singleton and James 
.A.ntlrcws.) 
\mlrmn~. J. F ......... ForreimbursemE'ntofmoneyslost 
' 1 in tl~e mail. 
\ndrews, J. F ......... Forn•tmlmrsementofmoneyslost 
in tho mail. 
,\ Ulh'l'W$, .r. F. . . . . . . . . For reim bursoment of moneys lost 
in tht• mail. 
Anlln''~· s. JobnTI., ancl I Indemnity for French spoliations 
othet-s, hl'inl ot' Sam- prior to 1800. 
nrlPn,!!t'. 
A utlre.w$, John P...... In(lemnitv for loss of United 
States bonds. 
A ntlrC'Wi!, Lydia, "idow Pension ..... ....... . 







S<nnW bm .. l Claimn ••.•••.••••• l Admno ······1 
Petition .. .. Claims...... .. . .. . Adverse .... .. 

















now disposed of 
in the Senate . J{emarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Aug. 1, 1854. 
House bill .. ! Clmms ............ 1 ................ ~ ------ ~376 
: ~ -~~~~~~ -~~~~ ~ -~~-i~~~·~-~~~~~~~~~ -~~~-~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~: .. ~~~ ! .................. / Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. , Pensions .......... l ................ l ...... ,2520 1 ........... . .... .. 
Petition .... Military Affairs ............... _ ............... Discharged .... .. 
2 I P etition ..... 1 M~~tary .Affa~s .. . 
House bill . . Military .Affall's .. . 
2 I House bill .. Military .Affairs .. . 




Senate bill .. ! Military .A:Ifairs ... l Noamendmentl 417 I 383 
Papers...... Foreign Relations 1 ............... . I ...... , . .... . 
1 I Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
234 I Passed .......... 1 Approvec1Jnne19,1878. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Potition ····I Claim< ••••••...... 





















.Amlro" "• Lyuia, willow 
or John. 
Anllrew:-t, Melissa. .••••. 
..lndrews, Melissa ... . . . 
Andre""· Richartl .... . 
.A.Iulrews, Snmuel .. ... . 
Audrew!'l, Mrl'!. Sal}\· .. . 
Amlre" s, Solomon.' . .. . 
Andrews, Solomon .... . 
Andrews, Solomon . ... . 
Andrews, William, of 
New York. 
Audrews , William, of 
New York. 
Andre1vs, 'William, of 
New York. 
Andrews, William .. . . . 
Andrew·s, William .. .. . 
Andrus, Naham, anclP. 
B ennet. 
Andrus,F ........... . 
Angel, Sarah, and oth-
ers, heirs of Benj. 
lGug . 
Angel. Sarah, and oth-
ers, heirs of Benj. 
King. 
Angel, Sarah, and oth-
ers, heirs of Benj. 
King. 
Angel, Sarah, and oth-
ers, heirs of Benj. 
King. 
Angus, A nne W .. .... . 
Angus, Anne W ..... . . 
Angus, Anne W ...... . 
Angus, Ann W., wid-
ow of Samuel Angus. 
Ano-us, Anne, widow 
of Samuel An_gus. 
An_gus, Anne, widow 
of Samuel Angus. 
Ponsion ...... ...... . 25 I 2 I Petition .... / P ensions .......... . .......... .. -- - . , Dil:a;harged .. . .. . 
P ension........................... 41 2 Ilouse bilL. P ensions ........................ - ~ -..... 2317 ....... .......... . 
Pension........................... 41 3 House bilL. Pensions.......... No amendment 270 2317 Passed . ....... .. 
(See Richard Anders) . ............. -.- ............................................................... . - .. ...... . 
Peu><iou ............ .. ............. 22 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 95 140 ................ .. 
Pension .... ... ... ......... . ... .. . . 39 1 Honse bilL. Pensions ......... . Noamendment ...... 462 Amended&pas'd 
Uomp<>nsatiou for use of lock for 26 2 P etition . . . . Post-Offices and ............. . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... . 
Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
App1·oyeu June 6, 18&6. 
mtlil-bags. Post-Roads. 
Compens~ttion for use of lock for 33 .. .. Memorial . .. Post-Offices and .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .......... . ..... . 
mail-bags. Post-Roads. 
In>yestig,ttion of his aerial mode of 38 1 P etition .. .. Military Affairs ............................................... . 
navigation. 
Pension.. ......................... 25 2 House bilL. Pensions.......... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 532 Discharged .... .. 
Pension .. ........ ........ . ........ 25 3 House bilL. Pensions ..•••..... Adverse ...... . ......... 994 .................. ~ 
P ension .......................... . 26 1 House bilL. Pensions .......... No amendment ............ 173 Passed .......... Approved Jul_y 20,1840. ...-4 r:n 
Bounty land for military sen·ices 31 P etit ion . ... Military Affairs ... Discharged ...... 1-3 . ..... 
·"1.·-··---------- -----· ... ....... 
at the battle of Tippecanoe. &c. 
-!2 2 0 To issue duplicate bonds in lieu of House bill .. Claims ............ ........... ................ . 
------
1940 . ............ ...... ....... . ":l 
others destroyed by fire . . 
Exemption from duty the cargoes 27 3 P etition .... Finance .......... Bill .. .. ... .... . ......... 137 Passed .......... Approved1\farch, 1843. 'i:j 
of certain Wiecked vessele. t:o 
Extra pay and bounty land as sur- 31 ...... Memorial ... Military Affairs ... . .............................. 
------
---·· 
Discharged. . ... I--< 
geon to volunteers in the Mexi- ~ 
can war. 1>-
R eissue of bounty land warrant 24 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Bill ........... ............ 190 Passed .......... 1-3 
in lieu of one lost. tr.l 
R eissu e of bounty land warrant 24 2 Senate bill .. Re>. Claims .. ..... No amendment 2 Passeu . ......... 0 .......... t'" in lieu of one lost. P> 
H 
25 2 Senate bill .. R eissue of bounty land warrant Rev. Claims ....... NoMUondmont
1 
..... 273 Passed ......... ~ in lieu of one lost. rn 
R eissue of bounty lancl warrant 25 3 Senate bilL . Rev. Claims ....... No amendment ...... 16 Passe(! .......... Approved Feb. 6, 1839. 
in lieu of one lost. 
P ension . ......................... 27 3 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment' ...... 664 Inuef. postponed 
Pension ............. . ........... . 30 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs .... . No amendment ............. 59 .......................... . 
Pension ... ......... .. ............ 30 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs .... . No amendment ........ 59 Passed .......... 
Pension .......................... 38 
-·-· 
Petition .... Pensions ..... ..... BilL .......... 161 276 Passed ........ --1 Approvecl.Jan.12, 1855. 
Pension .......................... 35 2 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged, and 
referred to Na-
val .Aifairs. 
Pension ............... ........... I 36 I 1 I Momorial "I Naval Affai"---- · ~ Roporl .•.••••• l "' I 2671 m'OhargOO; re-I ApprovodJ=o23, 1800. House bill. Report .....••. 279 ...... comm1 tted; 
Additional passed. ~ 
papers. ...... 
l11nhnnnt. '\:tturt' or objt•ct of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9"c,-Continued. 
~ ci How brought I . tD o befor e the
1
Committeetowbich 
















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
--- 0 00 
\n,:ui<, llritl~t·t . ........ I Pt•n~ion .............••... -------., 41 \u~n:<. ,T. "'·· 11nl Ell· Comtwn~t\tion for labor, &c., in 46 
2 j Housebip. ··J P~n.sions---·:··-·· i "·····-········ 1 ·· ···· 1 2237 1 ................. . 
1 Senate bilL. Military ..A:tfau·s. . . .. • . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Remarks. 
Wnl\l Bnul~·tl. t'tlll~tructing su}>ply de}lOt at 
::;,m Antonio, Tex. 2 I Senate bill.. I Military ..A:tfairs ... I Amendments . I 162 56 I Passed ......... -I Approved .Tune 1, 1880. \u~u,., .T. \\·., nml l~tl 
w11nl Jlrnth-u. 
tllll]ll'll!\1\tion for labor, &c., in 
t•oushuctiug SU}l]lly depot at 
Snn Antonio, Tex. 
\t1gu:< Snmm•l . . . . . . . . Hdnstatement in rank us captain I iu the Nn:n·. 
,\ m::us, S;lllllll'l .••..••• . Hciustatomeitt in rank as captain 
I 
in tho Nnvy. 
"-n~us, Sa mud ........ Roinstntt'mt'nt in rank as captain 
in tbt• Ntn-y. 
\ u :!II !I, ::;;un 'I, w itlo" of I)ension ................ .. .. ..... . 
\ukt·ny, 11.0 .•••••..•. CompNlSI\tion for rem·uiting sorv-
il'cs. 
.\ukt•uy, II.(< ... ....... 
1 
C~~~~~nsation for recruiting sorv-





Pe~t~on ··· ·1 Naval A.:tfa~s .... . 
PetitiOn .... Naval A.:tfaus . ... .. :~~~~ l ~~~~~ 
Discharged . . ... 
20 2 
;g I ~ 
Petition ... . 
Memorial. __ , N aval ..Affairs ..... 
1 
....... " ........ .. 
House bill ... Military Affairs . ................. . 1130 
40 Honse bill .. I Military ..Affairs .. I Adverse ...... I 241 I 1130 
42 2 House bill .. I Military Affairs .. -I No amendmept 2861 I Passed ...• _ .•.. . . 1Appro>ed.June10, 1872. 
41 2 \nni~ . . Auu ............ Pension 
\uni><, . \1m .. .......... Pt•nsion --·---·-----·-··· ·· ----·--
\unis . .Auu .•.....•.... Pension .......... . ....... ....... . 
.\uui,., Ann ............ For nrroars of pay due her late 
44 1 
44 2 
45 I 2 
House bill . ·I P ensions . ..... .... , No amendmentj -.... - ~ 1343 I Postponed indef. 
House bill .. P ensions .................. . ...... .. ..... 3011 ...... . .......... . 
Housebill .. l Pensions ....... . .. ".Amendments -1 .... .. 3011 I Passed .......... JApprovedMar. 3, 1877. 
Housebill .. MilitaryAffairs... ------ -- ---- ...... 1144 .................. . 
husl111ncl. 
45 \uuis, 1\nu ..••. . •.•... For arrears of pay due her late 
husband. \n;t•~t ht•shl, the tli~- Recompense for his tlisco>ery .. .... I 33 
nn cr,•r ot'}ll'actic:ll. ·~ 
\w-.arl, Lt'·" ~~. ht~irs of. Prusion for his sen·icos in revolu-
tionary war. 
\nsp;ldt. ....... ...... . Indemnity for French spoliations . 
omllCnsation for rescuing pas-




38 \utarctit'. nml Three 
lh•lls, t<biji><, t\utl bnrk 
KilbY. owners of. 
..Authouy, Susan B .•.... For 1·emission of a fino impol'<erl 43 
for illl'gnl voting. 
46 
46 Anthony, Thomns.T .•.. 
.Anthony, Thomas ,J .... 
Pension . 
1>1msion 
HOLlSe bill - _,_-- .. --. 
Bill . . ... . .. . 
647 I 1144 1 Passed .. ....... -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
210 Passed ........ . 




Memorial .................... . . . . 
Resoln t ion Military Affairs 
to refer. and Militia. 
Petition and .Judiciary . ........ \ Ad'l'ersely ----14721391 
Senate bill. 
1 \Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse------ 444 340 






















.A~~~~~~~~~r~~ n ti on al 
Cemetory. 
... \ntho~.r. }\uniugton .. 
.A.ntisoll, Dr. Thomas ... 
Fot· t hl' roliof of tho trusteos of 44 
tllO . 
For the relief of tho trustees of 44 
t.ho . 
Atl<litional compensation as mar- 20 
shal. 
Comp€1nsation for ser..-ices as 35 
Army surgeon. 
1 I llouse bill -- Military Affairs... Adversely ........ __ 1231 
2 House bill . . Recommitted to No amendment . . . . . . 1231 
Military Affairs. 
2 Petition --.. Judiciary ....... -- Bill . . • .. . . • . . . . . . . . . 70 
House bill .. Claims ..........•. Noamendment . ..... 452 
Approved Mar. 3, 1877 
Approved June 8,1858. 
.A.ntisell, Thomas ------1 Relati\e to \entilation of Senate 140 
Chamber. 
Examination of title to land....... 33 Af.is, Pn.blo and Jose, 
tcirs of. (SceJ.Will-
iams and J. T. \"Var-
ner.) 
2 I Memorial ... I Contingent Ex-, .......••••••••. , ......•..•... 
penses. 
Petition __ .. Public Lands .... J ............................ . 
.A pis, Jos6 and Pablo .. . 
A pis, Jose and Pablo .. . 
A pis, .Jose and Pn.blo .. . 
A pis, Jose and Pablo .. . 
.A.ppe, Charles------ .. . 
Appel, Dan'l 
Appenheimcr, Simon .. . 
Apperson, E. M . ...... . 
Appleby, Joshua.---- .. 
.Appleby, Stephen .... .. 
_\.ppleby, Stephen .... .. 
Appleby, Stephen .... .. 
Appleby, Wm.J -------
Ad.iurlication of title to lands .... ·J41 
A.djullication of title to lands . . . . . 43 3 J Senate bill .. 2 Papers and 
AC!juclication of title to lands..... 44 1 
Adjudication of title to lands . . . . . 45 2 
Services in the land office in 19 1 
Louisiana. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. 
S€1nate bill .. 
Petition .... 
For pay as ph~sician to Mescalero 46 2 I Senate bilL ·I Military'Alfairs .. 
A.pache Indians. · 
(See Glasgow, Mich., certain citi-
zens of.) 
997 
3741 Postponed indef. 
854 Passed .•••••..•. 
____ . _, ___ ... Discharged ..... 
Passed ...••..... 

















Compensation for property lost in 29 1 Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Discharged .... . 
consequence of the destruction · 
of the light-house at Sand Key. 
Pension .. ........................ 1251 2 
Pension ........................... 25 3 
Pension ........................... 26 1 
Increase of compensation......... 34 1 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill & 
memorial. 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions .......... . 





..lppleby, Wm. J ..... -- I Increase of compensation ...... ... 1 34 Senate bill & 
memorial. 
Judiciary ......... 1 Adverse ...... , .... .. 367 
..1. pplegate, Joseph, and I Pensions for soldiers of 1812 ...... I 36 
others. 
Appleman, \Vm ....... . 
Appleton, Abigail ..... 
Appleton, Abigail .. .•. 
Appleton, Abigail . .. . 
Appleton, Charles ..... . 
Appleton, Charles . .... . 
Appleton, Charles ..... . 
Appleton, Charles ..... . 
Appleton, Nathan'l W. 
and C. H. 
Appling, Daniel, legaJ. 
representative. 
Refunding a fine illegally imposed 1 38 
P~lsi~~-i~~~!. ~~~~~~i~~·- .. . . . . . . 20 
Pension ......................... __ 21 
Pension .... ....... ........... ____ . 24 
Pension. ____ ....... -- ......... __ .. 36 
Pension. ____ .................. __ __ 36 
Arrears of pension .. ---- ...... __ .. 37 
Arreaa:s of petlsion ..... ..... __ .... 39 
Restitution of duties illegally ex- 16 
acted. 
To be aJ.lowed property captured 16 
at Sandy Creek. 
P etition .... 
2 
1 I House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petition .•.. 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Pensions 
Laid on table ... 
Naval Affairs ..... Amendments .j. ..... 171 .........•.•...••. 
NavaJ. Affairs ..... Amendments ·1······ 15 Passed .......... ApprovedMar. 23,1830. 
NavaJ. Affairs... . Amendments. . . . . . . 897 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1837. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 461 ................ .. 
Pensions.......... No amendment . • . . . . 461 Passed .......... Approved Maa:. 2, 1861. 
Pensions .......... Adverse------ ~ 25 ...................... .. 
Pensions .•........ BilL.......... 151 514 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 25,1867. 
Finance ....................................... ····•· 























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate_ claims, 9·c.-Continued. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. R emarks . 
I I 1--1--------------
~~~nl 1 To bo nllowod property captured 16 1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs .................. , ...... , ..... . 





\ 1'ago... .. ...... .. . .. . Los~os of otticersl>y sinking of the 40 2 Statement.. Commerce ........................... . ...... .. 
. \rlu~l'ldtl, :\lntthow ... I c~~~n~~~~on of claim to lands.... 24 2 Petition . . . . Priv. La.nd Claims- Bill '.......... 73 127 
\rbtwklt•; ,;\luttlww .... L'untirmntion of claim to lnntls .... 25 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims- Bill... ........ 150 188 
\rbuddt'. .Mnttlww .... Coulirmntion of claim to lands . .. . 25 3 
\t·hm·klt•, )lnttlww. .. <.;oulirmntion of claim to :nnds .. . . 26 1 
,\rbut·klt•, .\lntthtl\1' .... 
1 
Continuation of claim to lands .... 26 1 
. \rbul•.klt>, )lnttlmw .... Con!irmlltiou of claim to lnnc:ls .. .. 27 2 
\t'(',atn, <.;nl. ............ . Fur thorolil'fof the inhabitants of. 42 1 
.\rrnt;\, CuL ............ }'or the rl'liofo.f tho inhabitants of. 42 2 
.\n•ntn, Cnl ............. , l~ort!lf'reliofoftheinhabitants of. 42 3 
.\mher, .:llo~t's..... .. .. P~n~ton........ .... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 23 1 
\rdwr, ~ro~~-~..... .. . . .A..rrN\r:> of prnsion.... ... . .. . . . . . . 27 2 
\ n·hm·,l{ichnrtl T . . . . . PrtHmptiou right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 2 
\rdll'r. ".illinm ....... Compl'usation for preparing de- 28 1 
~ . sil!n aud estimate for a bridge bia. 
.\rdribald .............. l cs:~~s~!:.hjo~~f-~-~~· .. ..... _. ............. ----·.·:··----- ···· :----·--···--·--
\ tl'lumautl, E.......... Payment for alleged destructiOn of 38 2 P et1tion .. .. Clarms ........... . 
property by U mted States troops. 
A nll'f~-~er, C ............ J Compensation for injury to prop- 46 3 P etition .... District of Colun:t.· 
orty by late board of public bia. 
works ill Dishict of Columbia. 
\nli!I,J'11lmS .. lleirs of. (See George Guier) . ........... ...... .............. .. ... , .................... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
:.\r,•ll, ltichnrd ......... CompeusationiorinJnriesreceived 34 1 M emorial . .. Pensions .................................... .. 
while prisoner of war . 
. \rollanrs, l'ht•ouorc ... Indemnity for property taken by 134 
order of Colonel Fr6mont . 
.Arfwcdson, Charles D .. Compensation for services as 31 
c~urg6 d'affaires in Sweden and 
Norway. 
\rfwetlsou, ChnrlosD . .I Compensation for SEirvices as 32 
I 
charg6 <l'afthlres at Stockholm . 
.Arfwrllson, Charles D .. Compensation for services a-s 33 
charg6 d'affaires at Stockholm . 
.ArfwNlson, Charles D .. Compensation for services as 33 
cbarg6 cl'aft"aires at Stockholm. Arl\n·ll~on, ChnrlcsD .. I Com1)onsation for services as 35 I cbar~(i <l 'aft'ail:es at Stockholm. 
P etition .... 
Bill ........ . 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations 
Memorial ... 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. 
A~~e8~c~ Claims .......... .. 
Discharged ..... 
Rej ected ........ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Passed ... . ..... . 
Passed ......... . 
Laid on the table 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ......... . 
Appro>ed June 30,1834. 




















.Argle, Amos .......... . 
.Axgo, ship, and cargo .. 
At:go, schooner, George 
Hnrlow and others, 
owners of. 
Pension ..•..................•..... , 45 
Document in relation toi filed . .... 24 
Fishingbountyonvesse wrecked. 33 
~ I.~~~~~~ -~~:: j.~~~~~~~~:: ~: :::::: 
Petition . • • . Commerce ..........••. 
•••••• , 1214 , ................. . 
AI·guello, Santiago E ... Indemnity for property destroye~ 
by the enemy during the Men-
can war. 
32 I .... I Petition .... I Military Affairs; I Bill ..•........ 1 142 I 305 I Passed .......... ! Leave to withdraw. 
Arguello, Santiago E . . -I Indemnity for property destroyed 
by the enemy during the Mexi-
can war. 
Arguello, Santiago E .. -I Indemnity for property destroyed 
by the enemy during the Mexi-
can war. 
Arguello, Santiago E .. ~ ~ Indemnity for property destroyed 
by the enemy during the Mexi-
can war. 
Arguello, Santiago E., Indemnity for property destroyed 
widow of. by the enemy during the Mexi-
can war . 
.A.rguello, Santiago E., Indemnity for property destroyed 
widow and heirs of. by the enemy during the Mexi-
can war. 
Argus, officers and crew (See Thomas J. Allen, adminis-
of the. trator of W. H. Allen.) 
Arhart, Robert . .. ...... , Remtmeration for military services 
Ariadne, owners of the Captured by United States brig 
shi and c11rgo. Argus, and condemned. 
AriaJrie, owners of, and Remission of portion of forfeiture 
cargo. which pertained to the United 
States. 
Ariadne, ship, owners Remission of portion of forfeiture 
of. which pertained to the United 
States. 
Arizona . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . To grant title to certain lands in .. 
Arizona ............... To grant title to certain lands in .. 
Arizona .............. . To grant lands to, for university 
purposes. 
Arizona ............... To grant lands to, for university 
purposes. 
Arizona............... To grant lands to, for university 
purposes. 
Arkansas, sundry citi- Compensation for improvements 
zens of. lost in consequence of Indian 
treaty. 















zens of. lost in consequence of Indian 
treaty. 
Arkansas, sundry citi- Right of pre-emption ... . .••...•. -~27 
zens of. 




1 Petition ..•. Claims ..••....... 
3 Petition .... Claims .....•...... 
1 Petition .... Claims .......•••.. 
2 Petition .... Claims ...•••.••••. 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ............ 
21 P etition .. - ·1 Ponoions ..•• -- ..•. 
2 Petition .... Finance .••••...... 




. . . . . .............. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill . · / Public Lands . . .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Sonato bill.. I Publio Lando ..••. 
2 Senate bill.. Public Lands ..••. 
Petition ... ·1 Public Lands . ... . 
Petition . . . . Public Lands .... . 
Report and bill! 196 I 354 , . ................ . 
Report and bill I 196 I 354 I Passed . ......... 
Report and billl 256 I 370 
Report and bill I 256 I 370 I Passed ......... ~ 
Report and bill 30 117 Passed ......... -~Approved ;rune 9, 1860, 
........................................................... 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • • • • . Dischar£ed ..... 
Adverse...... 39 ...... Rejecte ....... . 1 Leave to withdraw. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Discharged ..... 








72 I Passed ......... . 
26 I Passed .•••...... 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..••. 





















Alphabetical list of p1·iva.te claims, g·c.-Continued. 
'lahu:1ut. Nntnre or object or claim. 
gj • How brought Committeetowhich Nature ofre- ~ ..c ~- § before the referred. port . 'S 'S 
How disposed of 




~~ &~& d d 8 ~ ~ ~ 1---------
\rkl\t_ ,~n,., ~mllh\' citi- ~ For'\"nlue ofiropro'\"ements lost in I 27 I 2 I Senate bilL I Public L ands .. -- .I .Amendment·· ' ·--- .. 
('II" ot: · const>qut'nce of a treaty between 
the United States and Choctaw 
Indians. .\t·knu~n,., snnthT citi- lfor'\"nlueofimpro'\"ementslostin I 27 
'll" (It'. • consequence of a treaty between 
tho United States and Choctaw 
70 I Passed ........ .. 
3 I Senate bill . .! Public Lands ..... I No amendment, .. . - .. 17 I Passed ......... . 
Inllinns. 1 1 Senate bill .. ! Public Lands·.··--'·-----··--····-· ' ·----- 8 I Discharged ..••. 
:ens uf. ,consrquenco of a treaty between 
the United States and Choctaw 
\rk1n_'"'"~ • sunllr.r citi- ~ For '\"nlue ofimpro'\"ementslostin I 28 
Indians. rlmn~ns, cit~zl\11!'1 of.. (Seo Joseph M. Morriwet~er) .. -- ., .. --1-- -- I ·-·-···-·;---- ~-- --··;····--· ······1···.- ·· ······ ····1···· ··1···· -- ~- ····-- ·:- · · -· · ·- · \rknn~;\ll, ll'!!t"lnturoof, P1·o-emphon and coniirmrng the 29 1 ResolutiOns. Public Lands .. --. Bill .•.. -·---·· ------ 94 Indefirutelypost-
purchasesoflandscalled "Bo·wie 1 I I I I poned. 
claims." .\rknnS:l>~-------------- 1 To extend pronsions of act ena- I 40 
blin~ Stnte of, to reclaim swan1p 
2 1 Senate bill .. ! PublicLands ..••. l ................ , •••••• 
land. Concernin~ land claims in . .. _... . . 40 I 2 I Senate bill .. 
Compensarion to Senators from, 40 3 Resolution .. 
from the Fortieth Congress. 
Disposal of the lands in the State of 40 
Disposnl of the lands in the St.'Lte of 41 
Disposal of the lands in the State of 41 
Disposal of the lnn<ls in the State of 42 
To guarantee payment of bonds 41 
for repruring le>ees in. 
Compensation to officers of the 41 
• district court for the western 
district of. 
31 Sen. J. Res .. 1 Sen.J.Res .. 
2 Sen. J. Res .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. / Judiciary . . --· .. - .I Adverse ...• __ ,_--· •. 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Finance··-·------ ~ ---------·--··--'------










116 Passed ...... ----
Arkansas------ ..... -- ., To adjust and settle the debt due I 45 
tho United States by the State of. .\.rknn~!\S ... . ... -..... . To a<].ju!lt nnd settle the debt due 1 45 
tho United States by the State of. 
\.rkansa~----·······--- ~ ToissnecollegescriptotheStateof 42 2 
.Arknnsna ... -- ... -.-... To adjust claim of the State of, \ 46 2 
Honse bill .. \ Public L ands_, ·--!.Amendment --~----··12109 
Senate bill .. Public Lands .. ... ------------··-- ...... 793 
Passed .......... 1 Approved Dec. 13, 1872. 
a~runst the United States. 
Arkl\nsns " Bowie Pre-emption rights ... .... ........ 31 .... Petition .. .. 





















A rknuMs, dtizl'llS of ~ l~ight of pro-Oilllltion ..... -.••••• - ~ 30 
lln1ulo'! andJ em:-rson . 
• \rkousns, for J ose1lh Right of pre-emption . .. . .. .. .. . .. 30 
M. l\!oni" ether. 
A1kausns cnn1lry ..... . ompenso.tion for horses lost or I 30 
stolen in company commanded 
Petition ... . 
1 I Petition ... . 
Petition .... 






by Albert Pine, in Mexico. 
a>nlrr . ... ·1 For the relief of the Third ....... ·I 41 1 2 Passecl. ......... 1 Approved .July 15, 1870. 
Cn.valry, (See Fotuth Arkansas Cavalry) ......... .. 
Arkansas Denf-Muto 
Institute. 
Arkansas Institute for 
the Blind. 
Arkansas volunteers ... 
Arkansas volunteers ... 
Arknnsas volunteers 
(Sear·cy County.) 
Arkansas volunteers . . . 
Arlin, Betsey ......... . 
Arlington estate ...... . 
Arlington Heights M. 
E. church. 
Arlington Heights M. 
E. church. 
Arma-s, de Christoval, 
and Miguel, heirs of. 
Armas, Joseph de, suc-
cessor of. 
Armand, Brigadier 
General, heirs of. 
Armand, B r i gad i e r 
General, heirs of. 
Armand, Brigadier 
General, heirs of. 
Armbrister, Mary E ... 
Armbrister, MichaeL .. 
Armbrister, Michael. .. 
Armes, George .A. •••••• 
Arme1:1, George A ..... . 
Armes, George A ..... . 
2 
2 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... 1 ....... ......... 1 ...... 1 1069 
Senate bill .. 1069 
For !lid in maintaining............ 41 
For aid in maintaining...... .. .. .. 41 
For the relief of the Fourth 41 2 I H. R. Res ... 121 I Passed ....... _ .. I Approved Mar.l8,1870. 
Mounted Infantry. 
Compensation for leaving their 29 
homes wit.bout bein~ mustered 
into service in warw1th Mexico. 
Remuneration for their expenses 
and time in preparing them-
selves for the war in Me::~.ico. 
29 I 
30 
2 I Resolution .. I Military A:fta.irs ... 1 ............... -I-.... -I- .... -I Discharged .... . 
2 I Memorial ... Military Affairs ... Discharged ..... 
1 Memorial ... 295 Passed ......... . Full pay and subsistence during 
their captivity in Mexico. 
Pension .......................... . 41 2 
Military Affairs ... 
House bill .. Pensions .......... 1998 
661 
Passed .......... I Approved .J nne 23,1370. 
For the adjudication of the title to. 
Relief of the trustees of ......... .. 
43 1 Petition and .Judiciary ......... 
Senate bill. 
43 1 .............. ......... 263 1 682 
Relief of the trustees of .... - ...... 44 1 Petition .... Claims ........... . 
Confumation of land title ......... 36 1 Petition . ... Priv. L=dCWm•.l Roport=d billl 1081 246 
Confirming land title . .......••... 22 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ...... 125 
Bounty land .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 26 2 Petition .... Public Lands .. . • . Bill........ . .. 96 213 
Bounty land 
Bounty land . 
150 I Referred to Rev. 
Claims; doc'ts. 
55 Referred to Rev. 
27 2 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Bill ........... , ..... . 
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purchased from Creek Indians. ' 
Confirmation of title to reservation 25 3 Bill . . . . . . . . . Priv. Land Claims ......•..... _.... . . . . . . 28 Passed .....•.... 
purcha-sed from Creek Indians. 
For re:>toration to the Army. • • . • . 42 1 
For restoration to the Army...... 42 2 
For an honorable discharge . ...... 42 3 
Senate bilL I Military .Affairs ... , .............. -- ~ · ... • ·1 293 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Noamendment ...... 293 
House bill.. Military Affairs... Adverse . . . . . • . • . . . . 3373 
Postponed indef. 
Postponed indef. 
























.\nne,., (~t·tll'~ll :..\ .•••.. 
\J'IIlt1" , C:t•or~o A ..... . 
\ru111~ . t~Nil'!!<l .A ..•.•• 
\ t·u~tt!-l~ G '-''ll~~l' . • \ .. .. ... .. -
\rtlltl", (1t·Ol')!l' . \.. ••••• 
\nne,., ( ~ l'\ll'!!tl A ...•.. 
\ruwil, (:('or~tl A ..... . 
\ nm::<, .r. 0 ........... . 
\nm~,, .r. 0 ........... . 
\ tUW'<, ,T. 0 ........... . 
\rm''"· .r. o ........... . 
\1111('>', J. 
\nnin!!ton, ..t\sn, nml 
otht•r:-<. 
.Armington, Attn, nntl 
..llphabeticallist of pl'ivate claints, ~c.-Contin11ed. 
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.,IJ ·~ Senate. r eferred . por:t. ~ ~ 
0 <P • • 
R emarks. 
0 00 z z 
For nn honorable dischnrge . ...... 43 1 P ap er s and I Sen ate bill. 
Ht•Rtoration to the t·nnk of captain. , 44 1 Sen ate b ilL. 
Rt·storntiun to the rank of captain. 44 2 Senate b ill .. 
Military A ffairs . . - ~ No amendment! 125 
Military Affairs . . .. .. - . .......... . 
1 
..... . 
Militar y Aftairs ... Amendments ...... . 
Rt•storation to the rank of oaptnin. 4(> 1 P etition and 
I 
Senate bill. 
Rclltorntion to the rnnk of captain . 45 2 Senate uill .. 
Ut•storntion to the rnnk of captain. 45 2 ...... ... ... .. 
lh•storntion to the rnnk of captain. 45 . 2 
:ompt•11sntion for }Jroperty cle- 37 I 3 
Military Affairs .. . 
stroyc<l by United Stn.tes troops. 
Com}lt•nAAtfon fo1· J;?,ropm·ty de- 38 
>~troyed b)' United Stntes t-r oops. 
Coruprnsahon for property tl e- 38 
tttroved b:r United States troops. 
Cumpt•nsation for property cle- 39 
st1-o,Ved uy United States troops. 
1 1 H . bill and I Claims ..... . ..... . 
p al!ers. 
H. bill and Claims ........... . 
p ap er s. 
Senate bilL. .................. .. 
ompensation for property cle- ~ 39 
>'troyetl b)· United States troops. 
Rt•dnctiouofcluty on molassesim- 24 
ported by them 
Rclt•nbed from liability ns surety.. 25 
Senate bilL , ...... . 
112 
::: 1-~-~~~~~~ ~: ~~::~~: I Law by limitation. 
407 Passed ........ . 
352 
352 
4~g I :P;88e<i-:-:.~=-=--- --.. ! Approved Apr. 23,1878. 
161 I Discharged .... ·I Leave to withdra w, 
July 4, 1864. 
161 I Passed ......... . 
16 Passed ......... I H. of R. r equested to 
return.-Returned. 
16 1 PasseclHouse of I ApprovedJan.31,1867. 
Rep's. 
128 Laid on the table. 
314 
t•tlwr,.. 
\ nuiu)!ton, .-.\ba, and 1 Released from lin.bility as surety .• 
1
1 25 
otiH'r, . \ rm Uu, J lll\ll C . . . . . • • . In~~;t~d~~ {r~~iJ~~fx~;~rn:~:t 33 
1 I Huu" bm-.1 Fin=o•---- -- ----- ~ Nu~endment, ______ 
2 P etition .·... Commer ce . . . . . . . . Bill ....... - .•. , .. . ... 
Senate bill ... Commer ce ... . .... No amendment ..... . 
·J oint reso· 
93 I P assed ......... . 
181 P assed .. ....... ·I Approved July 27,1854. 
\ rmi>~tt•;HI, Elizallt•tll, CrNlits in the settlements of her 
"itluw uf Bri!!ntlit•r- llusband's accounts. · 
31 
(it•tlt'l1ti.Annistt·ml. 
.\nubtt•;ttl. Eliznbt•th, P~n~ion .. .••......•. 32 
\\ ·itlt>W tlf 'Ynlkt•t• K. 
. \ nui,..tt-atl. "';tl kt•r l\ ... 
. A nui .. tt~;ttl. "·nlkt•t· K .. 
\rmhtt•:ul. \ \.nlkt•rK .. 
\nui::~tt'lttl, " · alker K .. 
.Armol:l, Bartol de .... .. 
.\rmour, Tho;.., lwirR of 
Equitable settlem 'tofhis accounts 17 
I<:quitablo settlem'tofllisaccounts. 18 
Equitaulesettlem'tofhisaccounts. 18 
Equitablesettlem' tofhisaccounts. 19 
Confirming land title . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
CompenRation for RE'rvices in Rev- 28 
ulntinu , nnd rt•imbtust.mtent of 
IIIUIII'V n.c\ \' filll'l'tl. 
lut ion. 
Petition ... . I Militar y A ffairs . .. I BilL ........ . . , ...... 360 P assed ... . .••• . . Approved F eb. 27,1851. 
P etition .. .. ! P en sions .......... ! Bill . .....•... . 1 316 I 509 I P assed . .. . .••••. ! A pproved J an. 20, 1853. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims . ... .. ..... . 
1 Petit ion . . . . . ....... . ... ...... .. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims . .......... . 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
1 House bill . . P riv. Land Claims . 
1 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
. ........ .. .... 
1 




Discharged . ... . 
. . .. ...... .... . . ... ... ..... .. ..... L eave t o withdra w . 
. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. Discharged .... . 
Bill .. ........ . ...... 126 P assed . ....... .. 1 A pprovedMay 22, 1826 . 
N o amendmen t ...... 125 P assed . ......... Approved-June25,1832. 



















A 1'1\\I)Ul', 'rho~., lwhs nf. 
Armt'S, Lemul:'l. __ . ___ . 
. A~~~tt~:~·r~tarkey, ex-
~ Annstrong, .Amos . .... 
fn"i~~:~~:~~~: ±~~: ::::: 
....,.. Armstrong, Mrs. Ade-
f lnide. Annstron~, .Mrs. Ade-laide. Armstrong, Andrew ... ~ .Ax·mstrong, Andrew . __ 
Armstrong, Andrew .. . 
Armstrong, Andrew .. . 
Armstrong, Andrew .. . 
Armstrong, Andrew .. . 
Armstrong, Andrew .. . 
Armstrong, Edward, 
heirs. 
Armstrong, Edward S. 
.Armstrong, Francis 
W., and Taliaferro 
Livingston. 
Armstrong, Franklin W 
.Armstrong, Franklin W 
Armstrong, Gen., brig, 
S. C. Reed and others 
in behalf of. 
Armstronl!, Gen., brig, 
S. C. Reed and others 
in behalf of. 
Armstrong, Gen., brig, 
S. C. Reed and others 
in behalf of. 
"Armstrono- Gen'l " 
private ~~ed brig, 
Captain and owners 
of, &c. • 
(Sro .M:ar.e;nret amltAgnes Bing-,281 2 
bnm.) 
Compensation for building de- 18 1 
stroyed by United States troops 
in January, 1815. 
(See William Plumn11~r) ..... ··---· ...... --· 
Pension .... _ ... _._ ... --- .. ___ .. __ . 30 
Pension. ______ . ____ .. __ .. __ . __ . __ . 34 
Pension .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. _ ... __ .. __ . 40 
For difference of pay due her hus- 41 
band. 
For difference of pay due her hus- 42 
band. 
Settlement of his accounts .. _ .. __ . 23 
Further allowances in settlement 23 
of his accounts. 
Further allowances in settlement 24 
of his accounts. 
Further allowances in settlement 24 
of his accounts. 
Further allowances in settlement 25 
of his accoUI1ts. 
Further allowances in set.tlement 25 
of his accounts. 
li'Ut·tber allowances in settlement 26 
of his accounts. J 











Leave to withdraw. 
96 I Passed .. ___ .. __ .I Approved May 18, 1824. 
Honse bill .. Pensions ..... - .... 
House bill .. Pensions .. -- ... -- . 
House bill .. Pensions . ---- .... 




Petition . __ . 
Petition .•.. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill.. 
Naval .Affairs ..... 
Naval Affairs ...• 
Naval Affairs .. _., 
Naval .Affairs .. __ . 
Naval .Affairs .. ... ,_Noamendment 
Naval .Affairs ..... Anxendment .. 
3451 226 
113 28 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs .... . ! Bill ..• ........ l • ••••• l 53 
Pet-~t~on .•.. , Naval.Affa~rs. ·-- ·j Bill .........•. , ...•.. ! 196 
Pet1t10n .... Naval .Affairs .. ... 1 .Adverse-----· 56 ...... . 
Memorial ... 1 Pensions ... _ ... --., ____ -- .•••••.... .. . -- .. , .... -. 
Senate bill.. I Cl:1irus. _ ••.. _____ . 297 
ApprovedJnne30, 1834. 
Pension ....... ----- .••••• _ .•.. _ .. , 34 
Increase of pension . ____ ._ ..... __ . 36 
Indemnity for the destruction of 33 
that vessel. 
1 Petition . _ .. Pensions._ ... ___ ... -----. __ . ---- . . ·--- . .. -- ... Discharged .... . 
31 Housebill .. , Pensions ..•••..... , Noamendment, ...... , 5171 Passed ......•... 1 ApprovedMar.3,1857. 
Message and Foreign Relations. Report and bill 157 268 Laid on the table 
memorial. 
Indemnity for the destruction of I 35 
that vessel. 
Indemnity for the destruction of I 37 
that vessel. 
Indemnity for the destruction of I 46 
that vessel. 
.Adv. report I Claims. ____ ...••. -I Report and bill I 194 
from C. C. 
273 
House bill ... 1 Claims ·-·-·-------1 Noamendment •...•.. 151 
Letter of Sec. I Foreign Relation&. 
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t'-t•t· utm· of Mnjor S. 
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lltnuiu . 
.\tm .. ttoug-, Mlli. 
bt1tlliil . . 
.\nn><II'IHI~.Gt'n. Robl'l' t 
L\ nuo<t ronj!, llt>nr.r .A .. 
\tm,.tnutg, Jh,nry .A .. 
\t1111-11 ron!!, llt' ntT A .. 
.\ rm,..t ronj!, .Tamt>1-1 B., 
ntlmini!llt1tton• of. 
.\ nustrong, Jameh B .. 
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\nustrou)!, .Tnmt's B .. . 
..:\.nu~troug,.Jnmes B .. . 
Armstrong, Jame:l B . . . 
Ann~:~troug, James B .. . 
up ~:~trong, J8.llles F .. . 
Tphabetical list of p1·ivate olaintB, 9-c.-Continued. 
""iatun\ m· objrct of rlaim. 
Inllt>mnity for the destruction of I 46 
that V('i:ISCl. 
lndt•mnity for the destn1ction of I 46 
t hll t .easel. 
ompensatiou for tobacco taken 21 
l•v the British in 1814. 
otitpt>nsntimt for tobacco taken 21 
hy the British in 1814. 
; ompeusation for tobacco taken 23 
b,· the British in 1814. 
Coritpensation for tobacco taken 24 
l•.Y the British in 1814. 
fullomuity for tobacco taken by 31 
tlte Briti!lh in 1814. 
ompt'nsntiou for his father's 35 
~:~ervices, &c., in the Revolu-
tionary 'Var. 
Compensation for certain cotton .. , 41 
ompeusation for certain cotton. _ 41 
Pl'm:;iou . .......................... 34 
Pt' ttHion ................ ........... 45 
Pt•tu•ion ......... ................. . 4ti 
Ponttion ................ . .......... 46 
Indemnity for loss by alleged vio· 36 
lation of <'Ontract. 
To be restoretl to the active list 42 
of the Na...-y. 
To be restored to the activo list 42 
of the NaNy. 
To amend foregoing act.......... . 43 
To nmeutl foregoing act. . . . . . . . • . . 43 
To amou<l foregoing act . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
To nmt,nd fore~oing act........... 45 
To be r estored to the active list 40 
of the Navy. 
HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
before the referred. port; 
Senate. 
Petition .... , Military Affairs .. 
21 Petition .... 
1 
Military Affairs .. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. 
1 1 Petition .... Claims .. ........ .. 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
21 Senate bilL. ! Claims ..... _. .... .. 







House bill, I Claims .......... . . 
papers,&c. 
1 I Hou~e bill .. 2 Bouse bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
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H~'t:!ss~~!te~f Remarks. 
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254 , _____ _ 
Laid on thetablel MS.report,Jan.14,1840. 
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Discharged ... ..1 Leave to withdraw . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 


























.Arml!troll~, ·Mary ..... . 
• \rmstron~. Mercy . __ 
To b~ restored to the active list 140 
of tb('l Navy. 
Payment of bills drawn by him 15 
in favor of Wm. Morl!an, for 
Yahl(\ of ship T,ouisa and car!!O. 
;ompewmtion for services ren· 34. 
dere(l abroad. 
Comprnsntion for services ren- 34 
denxl abroad. 
Pension .... . ............... . ...... 42 
.Arrenrs of pension ... ___ ....... __ . 34 
nnstrong, Mercy . __ .1 Arrears of pension ... __ ..... _ .. _ .. I 36 
rmsh·onj!, Robert .... 
.Armstronj!, Robert . __ . 
Armstron~r, Robert ... . 
.Armsh·on~r, Robert ... . 







(by Martha B. Fow-
ll!r, his daughter). 
.A.rtnstrong, · 'l' hom as 
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.Army, clerks in the 
pay department of 
the . 
Pension . . ..... .......... . .......... . ......... 29 
Pension ·----- ·----· .................. 31 
Pension .......................... 32 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 33 
Compensation for services under 29 
Genornl Wayne, in 1793. 
.Arrears of pension. __ .... . ... ..... 35 
Pension for .AI"thur Stephenson . .. 29 
I:ntorest on pay of her father for 
revolutionary services. 
25 
Indemnity for depredations by I 29 
Creek Indians. 
Indemnity for depredations by 
Creek Indians. 
30 
Depredations on his property by I 31 
hostile Indians. 
Compensation for his services as 30 
Indian agent. 
Payment . for extra services as 31 
agent of Indians. 
To locateaconfu·med grant in lieu 25 
of one sold by the United States. 
Restoration to service in the Navy . 34 
.Allowance of lJ:l..Y due while on 36 
the reserved list. 
Increase of compensation . 31 
.Army officers stationed I Extra pay 
atLasVegas,N. Mex. 
31 
H. R. Res ... , Naval .Affairs ..... , Noamendmentj···· .. , 2871 Passe.d. --- ..•••. ,.Approved.Junell,l868. 
2! House bill .. Finance .....•.... Noamendment ...... 124 Passed .......... .ApprovedFeb.20,1819. 
Petition .... , Foreign Relations . 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations .J ..d.dverse . __ ... 308 ..... .. 
2J Petition. ···1 Pensions ..... ..... I.Bill .......... - ~ 891 879 3 Rep. and bill Claims ... _._ .......... . _ . __ .... -.. . . . . . . . ____ . 
n:omC.C. 
Rep.andbill Claims ............ Bill................. 31 
from C. C. 
1 I Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition . _ .. 
Memm·ial. _. 
from C. C. 
.Adv. report I Claims .. -·._ ..•.•. 
1





Memorial. . . P ensions . _........ .Adverse . . . . . . 216 ...... I Discharged .. _ .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ..... . Discharged ..•.. 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .• _ ... Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition . --.I Indian .Affairs .... 1------ ·-----._ •. I.---- .1. --.--1 Discharged .•••. 
Petition . _ .. Claims .•..... _ .... 
1 I Memorial ... Indian .Affairs . _ .. 
Memorial ... Indian .Affairs .. _. 
'I Petition ---- Priv. Land Claims. 
1 Memorial ... Naval .A.1fairs ... _ . 
1 Petition .... Naval .Affail·s ..... 
Petition . .. . . Military .Affairs .. 267 I Passed ..•....... 
Petition .• _.I Military .Affairs .. 























Alpltabeticallist of p1'it'ate claims, 9·c-Contin ued. 
'lnirunnt. Nnturo or· obj~ct of claim. 
.\tiii\'VIlit•t•r,.,.tationctl ' E:~..h'n pn) .......... . 
at Hanulu. ~- .Mt''-· 
ll.nu_,,_ ·u, •. 1, :.!tl t..;. S. 
t:nvnln·. 
.\1111\' llllh•t·r~"tntionl'll 
;II i-;(ll'tiiTO, N.?th•'\. 
\ tlllY t>llin•r" ·<t<tliout•lll Iucrens 
m Nt•\\ )£l:.,il'o. 
\rnn ntlit•t•ril at Fort Incn·n~ 
L;ti·;tlllit•. 
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t'lnlli;l. 
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1 
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Fort \1\lll'tlli'I'(',J'. rntions. · 
\nil) . ntlit'l' ''" of, nt I:ncrl'URO of commutation price of 
Fnrt :'lh•yt't", Fla. rations. 
lnn\, otlicl·t~ of....... Increase of compensation to offi-
cers and soldiers on duty on the 
Pacific coast. 
.Army officers who died I Half pay for fl. ve years ........... . 
of disease contracted 
iu the wnr.witb Mexi-
o, widO,VII of. 
~I~ ... 0 t:.O ·~~ ~ 
0 Q) 
u en 
31 . ...... . 
HowbroughtJCommitteetowh ichJ N ature of r e-
bcfore the referred. por t . 
Senate. 
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Petition .... M ilitary .Affairs ... 
32 .... Memorials .. 
32 ...... Petition . .. . 
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31 :Memorial ... Military Affairs ... 
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31 ...... Petition . ... 
31 
·· -· 
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33 
··- -
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33 
·- -· 
Petition . _ .. Military .Affairs ... , .. _ ... 
33 .... Petition .... Military Affairs .... 
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1 
.... ........ ... 
33 I . . .. I Petition .. . . 1 M ilitar y Ali's; dis- Discharged . . . I 320 
ch ar ged, and r e-
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\ n11lt, ( ;~jl!nin ,I oint 
Atltt•l, \'V 1 hnlll •.••••••. 
\nwl, \\'illinm ..... _ . . 
.Amel, \lillinm ....... . 
~\nll'll, \"lilliam, anti. 
. \ rn·nu 1\l:u,;ltall. 
. AtUl'll, \Yillinm, nnd 
Aaron .Murshall. 
~\iuim, }'rank ........ . 
.Aruim, Fmuk . ....•••.. 
Arnold,.AL(•xatl(ler F .. 
.J:\ruold, Andrew R .... 
Arnold, .Aza 
.A1·nold, Aza .......... . 
.A rnnl1l, .A za ... .... ... . 
A ruold, lknjamin.-.--. 
Arnold, Benjamin ..... . 
Amohl,lkn.iamiu . ... . . 
Aruold, Uathariun 13 .. . 
.Arnold, C'atlntrine, wid-
ow of Ripley A . .Ar-
uoltl. 
Aruolcl, l~lins .. . . ..... . 
Arnold, Elir.abcth, heir 
of J on:1tbnn Pilcher, 
decE~ased. 
Aruold, Elizabeth ..... . 
A ruol<l, Jt'l:aucisE.,Cor-
nelia Graham in be-
half of. 
Arnold, Commander H. 
N.T. 
Am old, Commander H. 
N.T. 
.Arnold, James ........ . 
.Arnold, John, aclminis-
trator of. 
1~'X!1:;~i n~aii~~ · £~~-· h-~~~~- b',~;;t ·1 ii 
while in the occupancy of the 
lTnitC'cl States troops. 
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ImlC'mnification for bouse burnt 
wbilo 'in tho occupancy of the 
United Shttes t.roops. 
Inuemuificat.ion for house burnt 
while in tho occupancy of the 
Urtitetl Statt>s troops. 
rt>usions .... . 





ompens:.tion for securing the lost I 43 
ledger of the Confederate gov-
ernment. 
1 I Petition ... . I Rev.Claims ...•... l .Adverse ...... ! 175 1 •••••. 1 Laidonthetable. 
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ledger of the Confederate gov-
ernment. 









Extension of patents for making 46 3 Petitions . . . P::ttcnts .. ___ ..................... ....... . _. _ .. 
twist drills. · 





Renewal of patent ............... . 34 1 I Pebt1on .. .. Patents ........... 1 ................ ----·· ..... . 
Renewal of patent........ . . . . . . . . 34 3 Petition . . . . Patouts ......... _. Ad verse ....... ____ ...... . 
Inclcmnit.v for property destroyed 32 . .. . Petition . . . . Claims . .... __ ................ _. __ .. ____ .. ___ .... . 
by the British in the war of 1812. 
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Imlemuity lor property destroyed 35 
by Llto British iu the war o( Ull2. 
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Pension .............. ..... . ...... 1 33 
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ReRtoration to the retired list of 42 
the Navy. 
Restoration to the retired list of 46 
the Navy . 
Pension .....•........•........... 28 
Extension of patent . _............ 30 
Petition ·--·j Rev. Claims ...... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions ....... .. . 804 
21 Senate bill .. , NavalA.ffairs ..... , AdYerse ...... ~·-·-··1 912 
2 Senate bill .. Naval.Afl:'airs.. ... ................ ...... 852 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .. .. ... ... 1 Adverse ..... . 61 .... ·-· 
2 
Leave to withdraw . 
Discharged and to 
Claims. 
MS. r~pm·t, Feb. 6,1857 . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 24, 1858 . 
.ApprovedFeb.10, 1855. 




















t;laiuUIIII. N11tnro or ol>joct of claim. 





Howbrought jCommitteetowhichj Nature ofre-















~~1:~ss~!!te~f Remarks . 
-- ---•-• I 1--1--1--------------
.\ nwltl, .lvh•!• llllmiui>~· i Extl'n~ion of tt 11ntl•nt. ... -------- .,32 
tmlur>~ul. 
\IIH>hi •• Juhll,ll lltl Ot•o. Y,;xton>~ion or pn.tont --- ------- .... 33 
1: . Bt>lhnp (>li'C J>t•tor 
IT. ,i\IUI-._::'1111.) 
31 \ t11nlt1, 'l'huut:ts, l~t•it·l lntlt•mHit) for French spolin.tions 
nt liiW ur. ]nivr to 1800. 
15 \tlluhi ,Tht>lllll>~ ..... .. Commntntion erroneously sur-
lNHlt'l'Pd. 
\multi , 'l'hnnub, Eliza CtHlllllntation pn,r for serdct>s of 34 
lu•t h l'iniugt' l', lu•il'uf. am·t•Htm· in I't•Yolutionnr.r wnr. 
\nwhl. 'l ' lllllllll!<, l•:lizn - Couunutntiou pny for services of 34 
l>t•lh l'inilH!t>t', ht•i rvt'. nut•t•H tor in roYolntionnry war. 
35 \ 1uuhl, 'l'hnuul>l,l•;lizn- Commu tatiou pay for sen'ices of 
hl'lh Piuiugt•r,ht•irof. 31H'l'Htor in re,·olntionnry wru·. 
.\ nwlll, 'l'humnH, Eliza- Commutation }lay for sen' ices of 35 
ht•tl• PiuiHf:l'~"·lwirof. lllll'Cstor iurcYolutionnry w::n·. 
14 \ nwlll, \\'illulm .... ... PNUiion ................ .. ......... 
\ nwhl, \\'illi>~ N....... ComJwnsntion fo•·rottou destroyed 42 
by l't>hel forces. 
\mull!, Willi,. N.. ... .. CoroJ•cnsa.tion for cotton destroyed 43 
by rubtll forces. 
\muhl, " •illis N . ...... Comp~nHationforcottondestroyed 45 
by rt'bel forces. 
.\tnuhl, " ·iui,. N .. ..... Compensntion forcothmdestroyed 46 
by rehel forees. 
\rnt>ltl Willi>! N....... Compcnsa tion for cotton destroyed 46 
llV rellol force!'.. 
hnultl. \Yilli~ K....... Compensation for cotton destroyed 46 
by rebel forces . 
. \ruoltl. \rillhd\ ...... Compensationforcotton<lestroyed 46 
lly rebel forces. 
\ ruultl &. \'i' illett.... .. Compensation for bread flll'Dished 37 
U. S. ~olnntcers. 
Arnow, .ro~oph, heirs Adjustment of lancl claim under 32 
nutlleJ!al represent- trentybetween the United States 
atin>H of. and Spain. 
A neal'S of Pensiou. .... Granting to certain persons therein I 41 
named. 
A nt>ndondo, F. M., and Property lost and services rendered 20 
others. in East Florida prior to cession 
to the United States. 
Petition .... , Pats. and Pat. Office/ BilL.--------- 64 I 187 I Passed ........ --
Petition . . . . Pats. and Pat. Office BilL ... . ... --- 55 I 151 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 28, 1854. 
Memorial .. . Select ............ _ BilL .......... , 44 I 101 
Petition .. • . Claims.. .. .. .. .. .. Adverse .. .. .. 45 
Petition ·--.. Rev. Claims ........... . .......... 
1 
..... - , ..... . 
3 I Petitio~ .... Rev. Cla~ns ................................. .. 
Memonal ... Rev. Cla1ms ............ ---- ...... ---- .. , ____ __ 
21 MemoriaL .. Rev. Cbims ...... Adverse ............. ..... .. 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ............... . 
2 I Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
Petitiou and I Claims .......... .. 
Senate bill. 
2 I Seuate bilL . 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. 
Senate bill.. Disch'd and to 
Claims. 
2 I Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. I Of the Whole_ .... 
2 I House bilL .I Pensions ........ .. 
1 I Petition ... .I Foreign Relations -I MS . report, 
:Mar. 3, 1828. 
2367 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. report,Jan. 25, 1859. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Discharged and re-
ferred to Claims. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1861. 
Approved Jan. 20,1853. 




















An•u<lon<lo, J 0>6 do l•I(Seo J o"ph Ch•h·o•l· ....•..•.... r .. 
1 
.... 
A~.;~1~~ontlo, ,Tos6 cle lR> Pn.tent for land claimed under n. 35 1 I Petition .••. , Priv. LandClaims.l Renortandbilll 54 I 126 
ltlarn, hl'irs or. Spanish p;rant. 
h-ro~o, Don ]1.-ancis Conlinnatiouoftitletoland ....... 25 2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims_,_ 
Guticnns, l'6Pl'CSeJlt-
:\tiYCS of. 
Priv. Land Claims. 
.Al'l'O\ ode San Lorenzo In relation to the l::mclgrantto.Au- 43 1 Letter Sec. 
lrni: t. tonio Chn.ves, known as the. ofinterior. 
Arter, Charles D ....... Compensn.tion for destruction of 42 1 Petition .•. . Claims_ ....... ___ -
property by United States troops. 
3 Petition _ .. _ Claims ......... • .. Adverse ..•... 340 .1\ rtcr, Charles D . ...•.. Compensation for destruction of 42 
propm·ty by United States troops. 
2 Petition and Finance ...•...... 1314 .Arthur, Chester A ..... To be allowed a cre<lit iu the set- 46 .. ........................ ............ 
tlemont of his accounts. Sen. bill. 
.Arthm',CoYnelin. M .... Pension.----···-··--- .. -- ......... 43 1 House bill._ Pensions .•....•••. . ............................. 
-----· 3718 ·-·- -·· · -··-······ t"1 
.Art hut·, Cornelia :M. •••. Penf!ion _ .............. - . . . . . . . ... 43 2 House bilL. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... .. .......... 3718 Passed .. .. ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1875. ~ Arthur, J'a.mes ........ . Pension ...... ..................... 20 2 Petition ___ . Pensions .......... ........ ...................... 
--·--- -----· 
................................. ln. 
.Artlnn·, James ...... _ .. Pension ___ . _ ... __ ... - _ - - - - ........ 22 2 ······-------- ----·-·------------· .............................. ............ . ......... ............................ Leave to withdraw. t-:3 Arthur, M _ .......... .. Rationsfurnished in an Indian cam- 26 1 Documents- Military Affairs_ .. ...... --~ .. ... .... .. ....... 577 . ......... .................................. 
paign. 0 
.Art Union, ship ....... Change of name of, to George M. 39 1 H. joint res .. Commerce .....••. No amendment ........... 45 Passed. __ ...... _ Approved Mar. 22, 1866. ~ 
Barnard. 
.Asbury, Samuel M ... -- ~:~:t~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~:: 23 2 Honse bilL. Pensions .....•.... .Amendments .. ............ 405 Passed ........ .. .., Asbury, Samuel M . _. _. 24 1 House bilL. Pensions ... _ ...... Amendments __ ....... 550 Passed .. -- ...... Approved J' une. 28, 1836. pj 
Asbury, Samuel M. ____ Increase of pension .. ...... _______ 25 2 House bilL. P ensions .......... Adverse -..... 337 Indefinitely post- H 
------
-<l 
Asbury, Samuel M .... _ Increase of pension_ ........... - .. 25 3 House bill.- Pensions_ .. _ ...... Adverse ....•. 
poned. ~ 
.......... 954 
------------------ t-:3 Asbtuy, Samuel M ..... Increase of pension------ ···--- --- 26 1 House bilLc Pensions. ___ ..... _ No amendment ......... .. 187 Inde:finitelypost- t,%j poned. 
.Asbury, Samuel M ..... Increase of pension._ ... _ ....... -. 27 3 House bilL. Pensions._._ ...... Amendment .. 10:!. 571 Passed .•••.•..•. Approved Mat. 3, 1843. 0 Ascension, parish, Lou- (See Louisiana) . ..•.. __ .. _ . ..... _. ........................... ........... ..... ....................... .............................. .. .................................. t'1 isiwa. 
Memoria( .. ~ Ash, Michael ·w., and Compensation for performing the 30 1 Naval Affairs. ____ ............... ............... 
------
.......... .. Discharged _ .... ~ 




Discharged .... _ f/1 lock and primer_ ..• __ ..... ...... 
Ashbaugh, James H ... _ Compensation for property de- 37 2 Senate bill._ Claims ...... ····-- ............................... .......... 276 
stroyetl by United States troops. 
Artzt, Theodore _ ...... P ension _ ...... __ ........... ..... .. 45 2 House bilL. Pensions ... ..... .. ............................. 
------
4688 
Ashbell, William T., Compensation for depredations 42 3 House bilL. Claims ..•...... -·- ......... .... ... .. ............ 
------
3873 
aml others. committed by the Osage Indians. 
A.shlmm, Geo. W . ..... Compensation for property conus- 40 1 H.R. res . .. . Claims ............ ...... .. ..................... .......... 36 
cated by decree of district court 
of Tennessee. 
Ash burn, Geo. W ..... -I Compensation for property con:fis- I 40 I 3 I H. R. res .... ! Ciaims ...••••••••• l Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 36 
cated by decree of distrwt court 
of Tennessee. 
-"'hbnrn, Goo. w ...... , Compen,.t;on '" md m the oap-,40 I 21 Petition .... , Cl.Um'······ .•••.. 
ture of certain property. 
1 House bill .. Claims .....••.... -J-··············']-·····j 2682 ]·············· ····] Ashburn, G(l O, W. , Compensation for aid in the cap- 43 Ot widow of, ture of certain property. C1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 
Nalu•·o or object of claim. t ; l.!iui.IHI 
"' I _ IHowbroup:bt iCommitteetowhicbl Nature of re-S § before tho 1·ei'erred. port. 
b.O ·;J Senate. 













\llhhutu, II tHI "'. ·1 Compt·nsation for aid in tho cap- 44 Potitiou __ .. 1 Claims--------- ___ ,_-------- _______ , ______ , _____ _ 
witluw ut'. I tun• of certain property. \~<hhmu. l~ t•u 'V .. Comprmmtion for aill in tho oap- 44 
"itluw uf. tllll' of oortain property. 
\ i<hh,-, Eliza K -------- Pt•mtitlll - -------------------------- 46 
\ 'hh~·, Nnth.utit•l------ Cummutntion pay._--- __ -- __ ------ 28 \t<l~hy. Xnthauh•l, ht•ir Cnnunutation paY----------------- 31 
1>1. 
\llh<l, ,Tuhn H, n•p1· 
"eut:•tin• of. 
.\:~11\'t ', \Yillinm.lwin~ur 
,\ ;;hlt•y. \\'ancn---- ----
\;ohh•,·,{h•ut!-!1', .utmin-
i:>tnillu· of S;tmut.'l 
liulg;lh'- • 
\shluv,Gt•Or!;,e,ntlnun 
istnitor t>! S;truuol 
llt•h:ah•. 
_.\ !!hh,\·,Gt•tn·ge,ntlmin-
i,.tnltot• t•f S.nuuel 
lluh.:ah•-
.\ ,,hh~y. tlrnrgt•, .ulmiu-
isltatu•· of ~amud 
llul!,!at1• .. 
.\shhly, llt•m·gt', ntlmin-
. ist rat or of Samuel 
llt>l!,!llltl. 
\~blt•y,<:t•o•·gt'. admin-
istmttll' of Samuel 
lluh::a!t!. 
\ilhltly,Gt•orgt'. ntlmin -




.Al-lhtou •• Jubn ·--·------
.A:\htou. 'Frank M.,latc 
nitc<l ~tatcfl Nuv;. 
m•nutation pay _ 25 
S('n•n .n•nrs' balf-pa.y due th 23 
n•a;;ed. 
lmll'Uillity for French spoliations' ~3 
print· tn 1800. 
umpt•nsation for lumber seized 34 
hy United States troops in 1814. 
ow1>ensation for lumber seized 135 by UuUed St.-ttes troops in 1814. 
Compensation for lumber seized 35 
by United States troops in 1814. 
Compensation for lumber seized 
by t'nited States troops in 1814. 
36 
'umprnsation for ltunbor seizecl 138 
by United States troops in 1814 . 
Comp<'nflation for lumber seized 39 
by United States troops in 1814. 
Comp<m::~ation for lumber seized 140 
bj' Uniteu States troops in 1814. 
Comp(lnsation for lumber seized 40 
by UniiA'<l Stn.tcs troops in 1814. 
Pension _____ -- ___ --- ________ _____ . 23 








~· =dbill l Cirum, .•••.•.•••• - ~ Rep. •nd bill.l" ... -~ 
rom C. C. 
Rep.anllbill l Claims.--_-------- No amendment------
from C. C. 
2 I Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Claims .. ____ .••••• No amendment .......... 
Rep. ancl bill 
from C. C. 
Claims _________ _ -- Bill.---------- ,. _____ 
2 I H.jointres .. Claims ____________ Adverso-------···--
Report C. C.l Claims ..•••. ------
1 I R eport C. C. 






~ \ llouse b~ll --\Pensions :-.-------1 Amemlments -1 ------1 ?460 
2 Housel.nll .. Naval Afiall"S----- Noamendment------ .873 
~~~~s~~~~~~-f Remarks . 
Approved .June 16,1880. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved .July 7, 1838. 




















\"'l.·tl.ou, Fmn.k J\1. , Into I Pormi!1!1ion to withdraw his rosig-,42 \luitNl8tnh'lil N1wy. nntion. 
. \ ::<kiut~, John 11., and AJ.·renrsofpay .................... 43 
U.l'. Ingmm. 
:~ lilkius, MargnrettuA .. Pension ..... ....... . 27 
House bill .. , Naval Affairs ..... , Amendment .. , ..••.. ,2873 
House bill . . Military .Affairs . .. No amendment . .. _.. 2788 
21 Petition .. .. Pensions .......... Adverse . ..... 263 -----· 
Passed ..... ... --~ App1·oved Mar. 1, 1873. 
Passed .. _._ .. _ .. .A.pproved.J une 22,1874. 
Discharged; re-
Aspinwall, .Augustus .. 
spin wall, Thomas .... 
Drawback on sugar e~--ported ...•. 20 
Allowance of contingent consular 23 
2j House~ill- -1 Finance --·-·-·--·1 Amendments .• ...... 
2 Memonal . . . Commerce . __ ... _. Bill 
committed; dis-
chl.l;rged. 
179 j Passed ........ . -I Approved Feb. 24, 1829. 
110 Passed ......... . 
..<\ sson•do, :l'!InnueL •••.. 
AM, Fonlinmul ....... . 
.A.thl'.\', •Jobn \V -------· 
expenses. 
onfirming land title ..... __ ..... 22 1 
For aid in civilizing the Indians . . 40 2 
Compl"m~ation fur carrying the 44 2 
Hot~S~ ,bil1 . . , Pri:.Land.<?laims I Noamendment, ...... , 125 I Passed .......... ! Approved.June25,1822 . 
Petttwn .... IIJ(han .Aihurs .... ·--·-·---------· ·----· --·---
Petition __ Claims ........... ..... . _ .......... ·----· ..••.. 
.Atchi«on, David R. , 
and Smith Cmwford. 
Atchison, .Joseph T ... . 
ltchison, .John . _ ... . _. 
.Atkin!I,Atnbrose, dec'd . 
.AtkinR, .Alfred . ... ..••. 
Atkins, .ali1·ed .. _ .. __ .. 
Atkins, .James .. _ ..... . 
.:Hkins, .James . . _ ... .. . 
.Atkin~ • .James . _ ... ... 
Atkins, .James . .. - .... . 
Atkins, .James ........ . 
mails in Viqdnia. 
Payml"nt of mounted volunteers 25 21 Resolution .. ! Military A.:ffairs ... 
for qu elli.ngT n dian disturbances. 
GrantoflanlltormiJtaryservices. 22 1 Petition .... 
Release from a balance llue the 28 1 Petition . _ .. 
United Sta.tes on a judgment. 
(Soe Zebadiah S.Holt.) ........ .. ......... ----·· --- ----· ·--·-··-- --·----- --· 
Repayml'nt of excess of duties 34 3 Rep. and bill Claims'. _____ ..... . 
wrongly collected of him. from C. C. 
Repayment of excess of duties 36 1 RPp .andbill Claims .. . ......... l Bill ... .... ........•.. 
wrongly collected of him. from C. C. 
Relieffromliahility formoneylost 43 1 Senate bill .. Finance .... __ . __ . , . ....... _ .. ____ · ··- -- _. 




Relief from liability for money lost I 44 
through defalcation of one of his 
Son ate bill .. I Finance .......... I Amendments .I ...... I 1040 
deput-ies . 
Relief from liability for money lost I 44 
through defalcation of one of his 
deputies. 
House bill .. I Claims . ...... . .... I No amenclmentl 434 1668 
Settlement of the accounts and 1441 2 Senate bill .. I Finance . .... ___ .. I Amendments .I. ____ .I 1040 
payment of salary due to. 
Settlement of the accounts and 44 2 I Senate bill . ·I Recommitted to I Amendment . . I 543 
payment of salary due to. Finance. 
1040 
A\.tk~n ~::~, .Jearnm. __ .. __ - ~ For. extens~on of.patent .. -.- . •.• -- ~ 41 
AtkiUs, .Jearmu .••.... . For extensiOn of patent .. -- .. __ ... 41 
. Atkins, .Jearum .. - .. -.. To amend the foregoing act ... _... 41 
At'kius, .Jea1·um. _ ... _.. Pm·cbase patent frt)m. ___ . __ ...... 42 
1 Honse bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition and 
l~a,teuls . . ___ . _ ... -~ -- ... _. _ ... _. _ - ~- __ .. -~ 335 
Patents ... ........ Noamenclment 53 335 
Patents . ......... . Noan1endment ... •.. 1271 
Patents .. --·..... . ....... ... ...... .•..•. 824 
.Atkins, .Jearum .. --- .. . 
Atkins, .Jeanllll ....... . 
Atkins, .Jearum. _ ..... . 
Purchase patent from.------.---. ·I 43 
Leave to appear before committee 43 
and give evidence in the matter 
of his patent. 
Senate bill . 
1 Petition . __ . 
2 Petition .. _ . 
Patents .......... ·I Adverse------
Claims .•.. --.-- ... Adverso ... _ .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved .J nne 17.1844. 
!Approved .July 19, 1876. 
.Approved .Jan. 25, 1877. 
Leave to 'vithclraw 
petition. 
Approved.July15, 1870 . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
..itkins, .Jearum. ---- .. . 
Atkins, .Josiah .. _ •..... 
For sale of his patent.--- ......•.. 145 
l<'or sale of his patent ..•.•.•... _ .. 46 
Issue of bounty land warrant in 36 
lieu of O],le lost by mail, 






























Alp1tabetical list of private ciaims, !c.-Continued. 
t:L1imaut Nnmt• or object of claim. gi 1·1 How_broughtiiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re· Q) § before the referred. port. t'o ·00 Senate. 1=1 rn 
0 Q) 
o rn 















~~~~~s~~::fe~f Remarks . 
htw uf Eli llart. 111 tlw "ar ut 181:!. 
. \tkin>t, .l\. tau·'··. lwir. at-~ Iu_tlcmnil.\ for pt·operty tlesLroyed I 35 
~! tl:::::::: ~l~~;~) \'·.~~:,: :: ~ ·!:::::;!~:: . ~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~ !~ 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... BilL.......... 62 419 Passed .......... j.ApprovedJune11,1868. 
.\I kiu"'"' • bl11~t' "• anti at•mtuwrnt ion for loHHt'S •mstaint•tl 18 
vtlwt~"'- in tltt• mn·:1l Ht•n·ice. 
,\ t kiusvu,'l:humHH, r~'Jl Relt'llllt• fnnn liabilit) n,; surety on 25 
h'.;!tnlath·,~-.ur. a bonll. 
\ t kiwwn.'l'lwnHI,., rclP· Rele:H\l' from liability as surety on 26 
aw!l·lltat h t''l uf. n. btmtl. 
\ t k iusuu,'l'hunHtH, tOP· Relr:'l"l' from linl>ilitr as surety on 27 
re:;t•utatiH'.i of. ' n houd. 
\lktlll,..vn,l>avili ....... Pensiou ........................... 27 
\tl..iusun, Andrnw, :Ill St'ttlt•nlt'llt of accounts under 34 
miui,.lntturufLl'litil~ uinth nrtide of treaty of 1819 
llumphn•y. willa Spain. 
\ tkiu,.un, , \ ntlt·o" , :ttl· Sottlt•mont ot'acconnts untlet·niuth I 34 
mini,.tnltorof Letitia artido of treaty of 1819 with 
lltuuphro.\. Spain. · 
\tkinson, _\mln•\\,llll- Suttlonwntofaccountstmderni11th I 35 
minislr:.lturof Lt•tit ia I urtide of tretlty of UU!l wit.b 
lllllllphl'l'.}. Spaiu. · 
.At kin::~uu , Aulln•\1 , ad-, St~ttlouwntofaccouuts undernintll I 36 
mini><tmtorofLetitia urtil'it' of trt>uty of 1819 with 
Hnmpht•t,y. Spain. · 
\tkin:ouu , l~•nJamiuW . For· appointment to United States 146 
~filitnr.r Acutlt>mv. 
Atkinson , f:Ptll')!t' S. ···ll?orn•litlf from liability on account 41 
~f t't'l'tuiu ,-oucllerstlt•stroyt•tl hy 
tn•t•. 
\t kiu~ou , Lt•\\ is....... Bom1ty antl a.rro.'lrs of pay........ 46 
Hkiu~ou , Hollins~ Co Repayment of excess of duties 34 
1\"Tongly exacted of them. 
. Atkin>1uu, Rollins 0... Co . Repayment of exce~~ of duties 36 
wrongly exacted of them. 
Alkiu~on, Sttmuol T . .. Compensation for services as as- 39 
sisti\U t assessor in terna.l revenue. 
Atkin~on , Thou1as .. ... Authority to enter land in Indiana 36 
~~1rs~!f~1· i~1!yL:'\~e£t~c~~ the 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions ....... .....•. ................ .......................... 
2 Pet~t~on . . . . Pensions ....... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Di~charged .... . 
1 Petition .... Naval Affru.rs ...•. Adverse...... 47 ...... ReJected ....... . 
2 Petition . . . . J udicia1·y. . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rejected .••.. ... j :Motion to reconsider 
laid on the table. 
House bill .. I Judiciary ......... I No amendment! 525 77 I Laid on the table. 
21 Housebill .. l Judiciary ......... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 2111 Passed .......... I.A.pproved.A.ug.16,1842. 
31 House bill ··I Pensions.·········/······· ·········/-'-·-··1 455 1 Reportfrom Claims .•..••...... ..................... . . ..... 
C. C. and 
memorial. 
MemoriaL .. ! Claims . ......... .. 
Rep.an<lbilll Claims ...•••.•.•.. 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Senate bill . ·I Military Affairs .. 
2 I H. R. Res . . . Military Affairs .. 
2 I Petition .... 
3 Rep. 1\Ud bill 
from C. C . 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
2 I Petition ····1 Finance .......... 
1
. 
1 House bill . . Public Lands..... Adverse .•... .\. ... ..\ 234 




















\t\nntn, Gn., :hlnsouio Forpaymentot'rentfornseofball 45 
Hnll ('ompnny. b.r the United States. 
Atlnntn, (~a., 1\ln::~onit· For paynwut of n•nt for uso of hall 46 
llnll Compnu\·. I>\· tho U11ited Slatos. 
Athmtk, Noi·wrgian Conlllenslltion for (lesLruction .. __ . 46 
u:ll'k. I 
.A tlnutk, Nonveginn Compensation for destruction . __ . 46 
llnrk. 
At I antic . _____ .. ______ . Directing the sale of the steamer . 40 
A tloe, \Ym. A 11gnstus . Revolutionnry services as deputy 28 
commissary of prisoners. 
Atocha, .Alexander J ... Payment of claim against Mexico 32 
Atoeha, Ale~:uule1· J ... Payment of claim against Mexico. 33 
Atochn, .A loxnuder J... Payment of claim against Mexico 34 
A tochn, ..llexnutlor J ... Payment of c·laim against Mexico. 34 
A tocha, ..,\.lex:mller J... .Payment of claim against Mexico 35 
Atochn, Alt>xnnder .J ... , Payment of claim against Mexico. 35 
Atocha, Alexautler J ... Payment of claim aga.iust Mexico. 36 
.Atocha, Alexander .J . .. Payment of claim against Mexico . 37 
.A tocha, .Alexander J... Payment of claim against Mexico. 37 
I 
.Atocha, .Alexander J... Damages for expulsion from Mexico 38 
Aloeha, .Alexander J. __ DamagesforexpulsionfromMexico 38 
A tot ha, .AJexander J.. . Damages for expulsion from ~1exico 39 
A toe ha, ..llexamler J .. _ Damages for expulsion from Mexico 40 
Atocha, Alexnntler J.. . Relative to certain evidence in the 40 
claim. 
Atoclm, Alexander J ... Relative to certain evidence in tl1e 41 
claim. 
.Atocha, Alexander J... Relative to certain evidence in the 41 
claim. 
.Atoclla, .Alexander J... Relative to certain evidence in the 41 
claim. 
.Attica, bark, John M. Repayment of money paicl on ac- 35 
Chaseandotherown- count of said vessel. 
ers of. 
Atwater, Caleb-------- Reimbursement of expenses, ru1d I 25 I 
compensation for certain serv-
iCei!. 
21 Senatebill .. , Claims ............ ,Noamendment,1431 4261 Passed .....••••. 
2 Petition . . . . ........ _____ .. .. . _ ....... ___ ...... __ .... _ ........... ---- ...... _ ......... -. _j Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 
2 I Senate bill . . _ 
H. R Res .. _, Naval.Aft'airs ... .. 
House bill. . Rev. Cla.ims ..... . 
Memorial __ . 
Memorial .. . 
Memorial .. . 
3 MemoTial .. . 
1 Memorial .. . 
2 Memorial .. . 
1 Memorial .. . 
2 Memorial . . . 
Rep. and bill.. I 3041504 Rep. and bilL 1 28 
~ilf: ~~-(~ -~~1~ ~: . --- ~. 1~~ 
Resolution to ... -- ....... _ .. _ 
refer to C. C. 
Laid on table .... 
Referred to C. C. 
Laid on table .... 
Agreed to.·--··· 
Approved Feb. 19, 1869. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Aug. 11, 1856. 
R~:~~::;. and~------ ..... - ..... - .. ------.--- ... -- .,. -- .... , .. -- .. .Agreed to.---- --1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . ... . Foreign Relations. Rep. and bilL. 70 281 Passed.-- ...... -- Approved Feb. 14, 1865. 
1 I Petition ..... Foreign Relations. Rep. and bilL. 70 281 ................. . 
1 Memorial .. . Foreign Rela.tions. .. .. . . ... . .. ........... -- .......... _. _ ........... ____ . 
1 Petitio~ ---·1 For~ign_Relations. ---.-··-·······--1------1 ---··· Dischaged ....•. I Leave to withdraw. 2 I Memonal. .. JudlCialY----·----1 B1lL ................. 488 --·--------·------
Senate bill .. Judiciary ......• _. 
2 Senate bill .. Judiciary ..... __ .. 
2 House bill .. Judiciary ..... ___ .. 
1 Petition ..... Commerce .. _ ... __ . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims---~--------
164 
1641 Postponedinclef-initely. 
446 Passed ..... ___ •. , Approved April5, 1870. 
167 Passed .... __ ._-- Approved .Apr.19, 1858. 
Discharged . . . _ .. 
Atwater, Caleb ...... ... Roim burseme11t of expenRes, and 1-- --1--- .1 Petition ..... I Indian .Affairs ... _. Rejected ....... __ ~ 
.Atwater, Dorance. __ . _. 
.Atwater, Ebenezer G .. 
Atwater, Moses, and 
John D espard. 
Atwater, Reuben._ . ... 
?Ompensation for certain serY-
1CeS . 
Compensation f r services in .An-
dersonville prison . 
Pension ... _-_._ .. _ ... _ ... - ...... _ ... 
Property destroyed during the late 
·war. 
P~l~-!~!?~!~d.~~~f1~~~o~r.erny 
40 2 Petition . _ ... Claims .... --------
32 Petition . _ .. Pensions .. _-_- ___ . 
16 1 Resolution .. Claims .. ___ . ______ 





















··t;uuuwt. N'<tlutl' or ohjert of claim. 
lpllabetical list of prirate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
ai 
· 'How _ln·oughtl . . . ~ j § before the Comm1ttee Lowhichl Nature of re-










H~~~!sg~~~te~f R emarlcs. 





.\ twnlt•t, l:t•ubt•n •.. - .. 
\t\\'atn·, Ht•ulwn •••••• 
\ "" ah•1·, Ht•Hlu;n .•.•.. 
LO><>~t':< Hlll:l l<tim•llnnll t:!N'Yic<'S ren - I 20 
tlt•n·tl in t111• Territory of Michi-
~·•n. Lo~:~t~t•s Rll t~tnim•d and services r Ein- I 20 
tlt•n•ll in t lw 1.\•rritory of Michi-
~nn . 
Lo,tll'S ~<u stainNl an<l Sl'rvicos ren - I 22 
tlt•n•tl in tiH' Territory of Michi-
gan. Lust~t'!< t:!ll:<lnilwcl noel sen•ices ron- I 22 
dt•t l:'ll in tho T erritory of Mirhi-
gnn. 
\ t\\·ntm·, t:us:-t•ll •.•••• , l't•n><inn .... .........•.•........... l 22 
\twain .•.- l>•tt::,:t•lt, l: t•inthlii'Hl'lll<' lll of lonnageduties .. l 23 
uwnt'll> •• r hrit: llan 
uah . · 
\l\1•·11 \llwtl. ;tutl I Bouuty-laml formilitaryservices .~ 36 
uth•·l,.. 
..,\t\\dl ~.tmul'l H ..•... Hl'lief from liability for money lost 45 
hy I.Jnrningof !I mail-car. 
.\ IWtll I ' ' . - . - -·I· .... ·--- -. ---. -·. -- .. -·----· . ·- --. 42 
\ 1\\t>t>tl, \thon \Y .••. E-..tt•nsion of a patent ............. 42 
\ 1 \\IHHI \1\ ,..1111 '1\' 
\ 1 1\1111\l \liS\) II \\' 
\ tlluutl, Attsnn \\' .... . 
\ t \1 ,.,,.I, ,J ush 11.1, nntl 
ntlh'l'>' . 
\t wuutl , Hannah------
E·...tt•nsion of a patent. ............ 42 
E-..tt-nsion of a, patent ....... - . . --· 43 
E-..h•n;.ion of n patent .. ........... 43 
Udmbur>~emt•nt of dr:twback on 27 
sdtoonet· "' bl:'lino. 
Pt• n~<ion for re,· olntionary serdces 29 
of Francis ~\. . Drew. · 
\ ~~h··rt: .T. R, nml Dt•~truetion of houses at Ba.ton 
~.II at.ll\. l,ouge. 
14 
.\11hin, .Tt>shun, nml Rd'uud coriu.iu duties with inter- J 15 
Jll'nl'\' Ric<'. <'>~t . 
\ n \lin,' .Tosh11:t, nn tl R efund certain tluties with inter- I 16 
llmll'\" Hit'l'. e~t. 
... \. ll. ltur~· \Yilli:\m ·-----~ Indemnity for loss of property I 36 
taken by United States in 1812. 
!\ udJiudO><i'l, llugh . __ . Imll•lnnily for l!'rench spoliations 19 
ptior to 1800. 
P etition .... 1 Claims ...... . . --.·' ·-·-- .. . - .• ••••. •. --. -- •· --- -· 
2 I P etition .. -.I Cla.ims . ... : - ..•... 1. -·-- ••••• - -.-- .,. --· ··'· ---- -•---· ••••••••• ----. 
1 I P etition ... . I Claims .•. --- ... -- · •- .. -- ...... - .-- . •. ---- -• . ----. .. 
2 I Petition . ... 1 Claims ... --- ·--·-· •· -- - ----- .. -----•······•-----·•·---·-
1 1 House b~l .. l P~nsions ..•.... ·--[ Amendment .. 1 . ....• 1 , 2881 Passed.-- ....... I.ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
1 I House blll. .I Fmance . _ ... ..... .Amendments .1. -- .. -I 106 Passed.----- .... .ApproYedJune30,1834. 
P etition . __ . Laid on table ... 
2 I House bill .. l Pos t-Offices ancl I Noamendment~------ ~ 3071 I Passed.----- -- --IApprovedJune 14,1878. 
Post-Roads . · 
~~!~t:tZ ~~f~,!~·~::J:N~~~~~ci~e~i :::::~ .. s4o· .::::::::::::::::: 2 P etition . .. . 2 Petition and 
Senate bill. 
3 Senate bill . . 
.L Petition ... . 
2 P etition .. .. 
2 House bill .. 
Passed._ ...••••. ~~1~~~:: : : :::::::: ~ -~~~~~~~~t_s_ ~~- -~~~- ~-- ~~~-
6~::~~~:~.;:::::::: · :N ~ ;,:~~~~e~il:::::: Discharged ... _ . . !)8 1. Passed .. ..••••. -I· Approved July 27, 1842. 
Petition ... . I Pensions.-- ...... . . - - ... ·--·-. -•. Discharged ..... 
2 I Pet~t~on ····1 C~aims ............ I .Aclverse ---:·-~ 97~.--.---~---~---····. ··-----~ Leave to w~thclrayv. 
Petition . __ . Finance . _ . .. ___ _ . ____ .. .••. _ ----- .••••. ______ Discharged ..••. Leave to Withdraw 
Petition . __ .I Finance .......... 1 Adverse . _ •••. 1 .... _ -1- •.•. -I Rec'mitted, with I MS. report, ::Feb. 8, 1821. 
instructions to 
report a bill.• 
A~~o~~sc~ct\ Claims .......... _--- ~----- - .. _,_·--:-~--:.--~·_.· ,- : -~--. : .. : .. _--:--- .. 

























l't'ntor of 13:ur & 
::;h"' :wt. nn!l J nroes 
Slt•wart. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
Jll'ior to 1800. B"lk,t >~A 
31 1 •••• 1 Memorial. .. 1 Select . ..... :.~--··: ; R~porpand . lli)..l j • . # ' 101 ..... : ......... ~~. ~··· ~ ~ . ,: .' '· .-
.. 1 mlitur, Sl't'oml,dtwks 
iu otliee of. 
.A mlitor. ]'irst. clerks, 
.A~~;~~~~~~e:.c.-: ~~ .. 
.Audubon, V . G ....... . 
Atl(lubon , V. G .... ... . 
~"~~rli~~cs~~~~~~~~0J 
oth<"r citizens of. 
.Aul!ur, E s ther .... . . . . 
Aug ur, Hezekiah ..... . 
AU,!n1Stn County, Va. , 
citizens of. 
Atti!USta, Ga . ........ . 
Aul!usta Institute . .. . 
Angustein, Floritz .. .. . 
Aukeny, H . G .•.. .. .... 
Aukeny, H. G ........ . . 
Ankeny, H. G ....... . . 
Aulick,John H ....... . 
Aulick,John H ....... . 
Aults, Elizabeth . .... . . 
Ausman, Abraham ... . 
Ausman, Abraham ... . 
Austill, J eremiah ..... . 
Austill & Rhodes [id.l. 
.Austill & Rhodes . . ... . 
Austill & Rhodes ..... . 
Aduitional compensation ......... -~31 
Additional compensation.......... 32 
Services as clerk to land commis· I 14 
sionors in Michigan . 
34 A utborit.v to pw·chase .A ndubon's 
w01·ks for forei~1 distribution. 
Authority to purcbaseAudubou's I 34 
works for foreign distribution. 
Coufirru::ttion of titles to certain 35 
lands. 
Pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
CompE-nsation for a hust of the 25 
late Chief Justice Ellsworth. 
c~~lhe<'ndsl}~~~efsta~~ffr1~~s s~ur- 39 
Authorize sale of public lan~s at.. 42 
For payment of a sum pledged 42 
that institute. 
Compensation for saccharometers 42 
furnished Commissioner of In-
wrnal Revenue. 
Compensation forrecruiting servicel 40 
Compensation for r ecruiting service 4 0 
Compensation for recruiting serYi ce 42 
Allowance of deductions made 37 
from his pay. 
Allowance of deductions made 38 
from his p!ty. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
P ension.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
(See 'rhos. Rhodes and others) ... . .. . 
Compensation for a new mail route 28 
Compensation for a n ew mail route 28 
Compensation for a new ma,il route 34 
Austill & Rhodes ...... I Compensation for a, new mail routel 34 
Austjn, Daleb .......... 1 Increase of pension 15 
Petition ·· ··1 Finance .. · . . .. ,--- ~ ·-···· ·· ·······-'J :···· · •···· ·· • · 
Petition . . . . Finance ......... ........ ~ ... ......• .•.. , ..... . 
1 I House bill .. I Select . .Amendments . ...... . 84 A.pproved.Apr. 30, 1816. 
Petition . .. . 
Petition ... ·I Foreign Relations 
Petition . .. . 
House ~ill. ·I P~.nsions .. .....•.. 531 I Laid on table .. . I Leave·to withdraw. 
R esolutJOn.. L1bra1·y ..... ..... . 
ApprovedJunelO, 1872. 




2 1 SE>mlte bilL. Militar:r Affairs ... No amendment.. .... 626 Passed .......... j .A.pprovedJune10,1872. 
3 P etition anrl Ed. and Labor. . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 1543 
Se11ate bill. 
2 House bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 2911 
2 1 Honse bill .. Milit.a,ry Aff:.airs .. .......... ------- ~ - -- · · -~1130 
3 Bouse bill .. Military .AJfairs ... AdYerse. . . ... 241 1130 
2 Honse bill.. Military Affairs .. _ No amendment . ..... 2861 
2 Petition, re- Naval Affairs; dis., .Adverse; no . . . . . . 396 
Approved June 10, 1872. 
po1tofC.C. and to Claims. amendment. 
Petition .... ....... ....... ..................•.•. , ...... , ...... , ................. . Leave to withdraw, 
February 4, 1864. 
House bill-- ~ Pensions .... .• ... - ~ Amendment ··1 542128531 PassE-d ......... - ~ · Approved'June R, 1880. 
Honse bill .. Peusions ..•....... No amendment...... 349 ' Passed ..•.. •.... Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
House bill .. P ensions. ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 385 Passed .......... Approved Feb.13,1855. 
-Tj-:P~t:~t~~~-: ::: -:P.-or.· ~~d :P::R~~c1~ 1 :::::: ::::::::: :1::::::1::::::1-:D{;~h;~.g~~i ::::: 
Petltwn . . . . P. Of. and P. Roads . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 RE-p. and bill Claims............... . .... ........ ...... 457 ................. . 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill Claims ........... . 
from C. C. 
457 
2 Resolution .. ! Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... •. ... .. •.... .. 
Passed for same 
purpose, H. R. 
C.C. 14. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
LeavetowithdrawMS. , 
report, Jan.15, 1819. 
Postp 'd until af-
ter sess. ter-
minated . 
.Austin, David ........ ·J (See Haggerty, Austin, & Hone)- - ~ -·-- ~ -··. , ...... ·······- ~ ----·· ······ ·····--- ~ ·-····· ····· ··· - ~ ·-····~······ 
.Austin, Isaac .......... Restoration to pension list ........ 25 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... ...... 180 
1 
................. . 























\ni:llht, ,Ju;~t•ph •••..... 
u;.liJl , .1t>\I<'Jib, atHl 
t>lht•t~. 
\ n\'\1 in .. Tt•hu P ., nud 
Etl\\ ttnl N.'l'.\ilor. 
\ 11,.1 in,l:'h•plwn ....... 
\II " tin. Lnriu~. 1\u!l 
,;,., •. H. \\'t•\1,..-
~ ::~,'.t:1:.~:·~!l:~~~·~~~·- : :::: 
\utry, .\itl.\ \ ..... . 
\utry,J\itl~ \ ... _ 
\ nut, Hu\>l'd, "idow 
uud ht• •r::~ ut 
.\ ' 't\n •ll , " "tllwm "\V. , 
llrt!' " J\Iaj. th•u. 
tn•till , Ca'mtit'ltl ..... . 
\ n·nll. Camticld ..... . 
c\'·l•t·ill, Cuhin K., nd-
minisllator of willow 
t>t' 1'\•lt'\. Victor. 
\ 1!1 ill, :Ebl'Uilzt•r ..... . 
A H•rill, .Tt><~r pll K . ••... 
\' r n ·, Jolm J ..... 
\ Yl'l,\', Park 
\ "~'~'.', ~altmnrsh 
l •'urbt•~ . 
\' ~'~.' , Saltmnrsh 
l''orbell. 
:Satm'tl or ob,iect of chlilll. 
Lo:~~ll:< :~u:~tniuell by Iuiliau depre- 26 
lint ions. 
Lo>'st'l:< tmfltained by Inn ian depre- 28 
elations. · 
Iuth•runitil•ntion for damages un- 25 
tlt•r contmct. 
Pon ~:~ion ...... .. .... ____ ....... . .. 20 
:Rt•ll'll ~<l' from Jndgtnl.'nts against 15 
tlwm. 
l'l'nHiun .......................... 43 
l't•nsion ..................... ..... 46 
l'NI ~<io n .......................... ·12 
l'l'D ~>ion .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . 4~ 
Uanlit;!Pi:l tlone to feu ct.'s by Unitetl :!3 
Stntes troops . I 
Rt>tin•ll 'lith rank and pay of brig- 46 
adit•r gE:'neral. 
!'I.'Ui<iOn .................... ...... . 
Pt!nsion ....... .................. . 
'ommutation pay and pension . .. . 
Compensation for pa:!tnriug horses 
for urtilltlrJ'. 
ompeusution as witnt'ss . . . ..... 
'O~~;~:!ffo~0~f~ !ttJ~:f~![k~: the 
~ lllTt•ction of enor i1i placing him 
on the pension list. 
CompenRation fot· property cle-
stro.w<l by hoRtile lndians. 
Compensation fo•· property de-









wy, S•Hma"h & I Comp,.oatioo fo• ~rof,"''Y do·l " l Forbes. s troyctl by hostile n( inns. 
A" 1mls...... ...... .... Matlt• by court or claims created 46 
I>.\ Gen. Thoma!'l. 
\.wkwanl, 1IIlnry ...... Io,jurit's causell b.Y the burning of 23 
tile TreRSill'Y buililing. 
Howbrougbt iCommittee to which! Nature ofre-











'Cj H~~~ss~::te~r Remarks. 
~ 
Discharged ... .. Petition ---- ~ Indian Affairs .... 
3 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .••. 
21 House bill .. Claims ...... .... .. 
51 921 Passed ......... . 
61 Passed .......... I Approved~ une 7, 1838. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
1 I House bill .. l Pensions .. -------·~----------------~------~2097 2 Petition . .. Pensions .................................... .. 
2 House hill .. Pensions ................................ 2467 
House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment 253 2467 
Honse bill .. . Claims ............. Amendments ..... .. I 5 
Discharged ..... I,eave to withdraw. 
Passed . ... ...... Approved Apr. 20, 1818. · 
.Approved Jan. 31,1873. 
Approved Jan. 24, 1834. 
Senate bill .. l Military Affairs .. -~-- ...... ------.·: .. -- --~1986 





House bill .. Claims............ No amendment .. . .. . 249 Passed ..... _ .... i Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Senatebill .. Judiciary ...... .' .. Adverse ............ 372 ................ .. 
House Claims ............ Amendments. ...... 267 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
Petition .... Pensions .... ...... Adverse...... 23 ...... R ejected ...... .. 













21 S•nato bilL I P"tOffio•" =d I No~ondm"t\ ... -~18 Post-Roads. . 
3 House bill .. Claims .. . • .. .. .. .. No amendment 903 6248 
2 House bill . . Claims............ Amendments . . . . . . . 438 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1841. 
Passed ........ --~ Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 




















'son,SnmnelJ ....... I Hnlf-pny and land as surgeon in 15 2 Petition .... Pensions .••.•••..• ---······ --···· ·-···---··--- Discharged ..... 
the Army. . 
A "sou, Samnl:'l J . _ _ _ _ _ _ Hnlf pa.y t\ntl land ns sut·geon in . --. . . . . Pet.ition . -.. Claims.---- ...... - BilL- •... ----. -- .. -- ... --- Postponed u~til 
the Army. after. sessiOn 
termmated. 
Anon, SIUllncl J . _ .. __ . Half-pay and land as surgeon in 18 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ---------------- ·----- ------ Discharged ..... 
.As :,jon, Samuel, heirs of the .Army. 22 1 House bill .. Military .Affairs ... .Amendments . 531 Passed ....... ·-·1 ApprovedJune15,1832 . Commutahon pay ........... ------
---·-· 
\yala, J ervacio __ ... _ .. In!~~~)r 6~~o~~~~!~~~~ by 34 3 Petition . __ . --·--·----- -------- · .. ............................... Referred to Com. Claims. 
Ayor, Richard H., and Reduction of amount of judg- 24 2 Petition .... Judiciary; dis- .... . ------·. --. ---- .. ·----- Discharged_ ----1 Leave to withdraw. 
'l'l10s. D.Bailey, sure- menta recovered against them charged ; and to 
ties of J. P. Dusten. as sureties. Claims. 
.Ayers, J os. q., ~m-geon. Pay as passed assistant surgeon._ 46 3 Senate bilL. N aYal Affairs ..... Adverse-····- 508 867 .Postponed indef. 
..t\. dt'r, Fmnc1s, and For slaYes escaped into State of 31 Petition _ ... Judiciary ...... __ . .............................. Discharged _ .... 




. ................................. Leave to withdraw ~ I'Oute 7503. Post-Roads. May 17,1858. rn 
Ayliffe & Peay _ --· - . .. Compensation for mail service on 35 2 Senate res __ Post-Offices and Amendment .. .......... ........... 
-----········-·---
~ 
route 7503. Post-Roads. 
Ayliffe & Peay ........ Compensation for mail service on 36 1 Memorial& Post-Offices and Amendment .. ........... 328 Passed ... _- ___ -. A pprovedJ nne 21,1860 . 0 
route 7503. House bill. Post-Roads. ~ 
A.rmar, B ., & Co . _. _. _ _ Refunding of dn ties on goods de- 24 1 Petition ___ . Finance---------- .............. -.......... ............. 
·--··· 
................................ 
Htroyed by :fil-e. '"d 
.Aymar & Co ....... ... . Repayment vf excess of duties 34 3 Report and Claims .... ___ ..... ............................ 
··----
............. ...................................... ~ 
wrongly collected of them. bill from ~ 
Com. C. <1 
Aymar & C0-----------1 Repayment of excess of duties 36 1 Report and Claims .. . ... .. .... Bill ...•....... ............ 156 .. ........................................ p.. 
wrongly collected of them. bill from t-3 
Com. C. t_:<j 
Ayot, Alexis .. . __ -----· Pension._ ... ______ ...... ___ ..... .. 29 1 Petition .... Pensions ...• .. ___ . :Bill .. - - . -- - - -- ............. 174 Petition printed; Approved Aug.10, 1846. 0 
.Ayott. Captain Pierre, Remuneration for losses by con- 33 Petition . _- . Rev. Claims.-----. 
.Bill .. - - . - . - - - -
passed. ~ 
........ 82 186 .. ................................... p.. 
administrator of. fiscation of property, and for ~ 
Ayott, Pierre F. Picard, 
advances of money. a::: 
Commutation pay for sernces in 34 3 Petition . __ . ...................................... ................................ 
------
........... R~~r!·ed to C't r'l administrator of. the re>olutionary war. 
A.>ott, PierreF.Picard, Commutation pay for services in 35 1 Ad>erse re- Claims ...... ___ ... 
administrator of. the revolutiona1·y war. port from 
c. c. 
Ayres, Eli.--- -------- · To quiet title to certain lands pur- 45 2 Petition .... Judiciary . ___ . _. _. 
A:n-es, Henry, and Geo. 
chased by him. 
42 2 Senate bilL . To remit tax on whisky destroyed "'~"' ------ ·1 A ...... -----r··· ·1 .,, W olflin & Co. by fire. 
Ayres, Joseph G.-----. Extra pay for services in theN avy 46 2 Petition and Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 508 867 
Sen. bill. __ 
Ayres, Treadwell S •••. Compensation for use and occu- 43 1 House bill - . Claims. _____ . _ ••• _ .••. ___ . _ ... ___ . • • • • • . 3186 
~ancy of property by United 
States troops in Memphis. 
21 House bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendnienl·---- ~3186 1 Ayres, Treadwell S ····J Compensation for use and occu-~431 I 0':> ~ancy of property by United ~ States troops in Memphis. ~ 
'laimnnt. 
\:. n·-~. ~'r~·nllwt'll S 
\) n·~. 1'n-all\\ oll S 
.\yn•:-~, 'l't't•tulwell S .... 
\ t:t\lil\ 
.A:qwll, ThomM F., as-
" i "t n u t sur~eou 
Unittlll :::>tnh•s Army. 
:\ZJll'll, Ttunun1-. F., AS· 
lll!<(tll\t Slll'!!;eOn 
United St.'ltti's .Army. 
l~:thh, lloujamiu, ruid 
lplwbcticallist of 111·ivate claims, g·c,-Continuecl, 
Nnmo or object of claim. 
gj . Howbrought . & ~ § before the Comm1tteetowhich Nature of re- <1:> 
l'l ·~ Senate. referred. port. ~ 
a 
,.Q How disposed of 
in the Senate. .I ~ 




ompensntion for use and ocou- I 44 
pntu•,r of pt•operty by United 
Stntt>:-~ troops in Memphis. 
'omp{lnsation for use and ocou- I 45 
paucy of property by United 
Stnte!l troops in Memphis. 
ompensati.on for use and occo- I 45 
~ancy of property by _United 
States troops 1n Memphis. 
For the relief of the builders of 143 
the. 
Arrears of pay . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . 44 
Arrears of pa,y 44 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill ........... l •••••• l 810 
Petition .... 1 Claims ..... ..... .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! l3ill ........... l 249 I 1205 I Passed ........ .. 
1 1 Senate bill .. , Naval Affairs . .... ! Adversely ....•...... 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Noamendment ...... . 
Senate bill .. , ... _ .. 
6731 PostJ?one<l in-
definitely. 
408 Passed ........ .. 
408 





Examination of claims for tax on I 46 
ropt- and bagging illegally col-
lected. 
Bahb, l3l't\inmin, and Examination of claims for tax on I 46 2 I House bill .. I Clain1s ......•..... I No amendment!- .... -I 6018 I Passed .......... I Approved June 16,1880. 
llthcrs. rope and bagging illegally col-
lected. 
l3:tbhitt, Almon W., Release from liability for public 
lwirs of. money plundered from him by 
Indians. 
36 
Rtbhitt. .\lmon W., Release from liability for public I 39 
h1•irs of. mone~ plundered fi·om him by 
Indian !I. 
Rabbitt, .Aml'y ......... Pension . .......................... l 26 
Bnbhirt, Arney ......... Pension .. ..... ...... ...... _....... 27 
B<tbbitt, Eclwarcl B ..... ExtM par and ration!:! while com· 22 
mauding the Guerriere. 
l3nhhitt, Elija C ....... . Pension ............ . 
l~abhitt. "'-lrs. Jnrob (see . ........ . 
29 
),[r':-1. Johu S. Slocum). 
Babbitt, J1tcob, and Remission of duties on sugar de- I 14 
John Dennis. stroye<l. 
Babbitt, Jacob, an (1 Remission of duties on sugar de-
Jobn Dennis. stroyed. 
16 
2 I Honse bill .. I Indian .Affairs .. _.I No amendment .. .. - -. 585 
House bill .. I Indian A.ffairs .... 1 Noamendmentl------1 150 I Passed .......... J.Approve<lApr. 17,1866. 
~ I ~:mi~~ ·. ~~: j ~:~:~~~::: ~: ::::::1· B'~i: ~ ::::::::: ~-- 23o·~-- 228·1· i>a:~;~ti :::: ::::: ~~ Approved.A.ug. 29,1842. 
2 Memonal... Naval.Affa1rs ... _. B1ll ... _....... . • • • • . 87 Passed ..... _ ... . Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
1 158 I Passed ........ _ .I Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
31 I Passed ........ .. 
124 Passed .. - ..... -. 
1 I Petition .... 





















lluhbitt, ,Taeob, IHtd Romis~liou of tlutios ou sngar do- 17 1 Petition . . . . Finance . • . . • •• • • . Bill ......•..•. ...... .. .... 52 Passed ..•.••••.. 
,/()hnDt'nuil;a. st.royod. 
Petition .... Finance •••••..... Bill ........... 7 Passed ..•..•.... Babbitt, Jacob, a,nd Rt'mission of £lul-ies on sugar de- 17 2 ....... 
,Tobn Dennis. stroyecl. 
18 1 House bill .. Claims ....•••..... No amendment 12 Passed .......... J ApprovedJan. 19,1824. Ba,bbilt, Jacob, and D~~~~~Eed from the payment of ............ John Deunis. 
• Babbitt, JolmE ........ Pension ........................... 46 2 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... .. • . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 1436 ~Babbitt, Marion ........ Ifnlf-pa,y as surgeon, from her hus- 24 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 
fii' Bnbbitt,:MaryJ ........ band's death. Pension . .......................... 21 2 Petition .... 
~ Bn b bitt, :arary J ..•..... Penbion ........................... 22 1 Petition .... 
~ Ba.b bitt, Mary J ...... .. Pension ........................... 22 2 Petition_. ... , .NavaJAfia~rs .... . , Hill ........... , ...... , ~0 I Passed .......... , ApprovedMar.2,1833. I Babbitt,MaryJ ........ Pension ........................... 24 1 Senate b1ll .. Naval Aflaus ..... No amendment...... 20J7 i'assecl. ....•••.. Approved July 2, 1836. Babbitt~ MaryJ ....... Pension ........................... 27 2 Petition .... ,T __ __ , • -""-'-- -- -· • • · 
Babbitt, ~[aryJ ........ Pension ........................... 28 1 Petit-ion .... 
<:Jl Babbitt, Nancy ........ Pension ........................... 27 2 Petition.... ~ 
Babbitt, Major E. B .... Release from responsibility for 33 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill........... 455 572 .................. ~ 
H ~uartermaster's stores. 00 l3abbitt, Major E. B .... Re ea-se from liability for quarter- u 1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs ................................................. 1-:3 master's stores. 
l3abbitt, Major E. B .... R elease from liability for quarter- 34 3 Petition .... Mill tary Affairs ... Report and bill 341 539 Passed .......... 0 master's stores. ~ Babbitt, MaJor E. B .... Release from liability for quarter- 35 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Report and bill 7 59 Passed .••..••... Approved Juno 1, 1858. 
master's stores. 1-d Babbitt, Nathan, heirs For services as surgeon's mate in 25 2 Resolution .. Rev. Claims ....... ............................. .. ............ 
------
Discharged ..... ~ of. army of the R evolution. H Babbitt, Nathan, heirs For services as sur~eon's mate in 26 1 ....................... ................................ ........................ ............ . ...... .. ............................. Leave to withdraw . <l of. army of the Rovo ution. >-Bn.bcock, Charles P .... Adjustment of his accounts . ..•... 34 1 House bill .. Indian Affairs .•.. No amendment ........... 134 Passed ......... . Approved July 3, 1856. ~ Babcock, Ebenezer, Pension. . . . . . . .. .. . • . .. . . . .. • . ... 43 2 Petition •.•. Pensions .......... . .............................. .......... ............ ................................... t_%.1 heirs of. 
0 Ba bcoQk, Floyd C . •.... Compensation for services as dep- 44 1 House bill .. Claims ............ Amendments .. ............... 516 Passed .......... ApprovedAug. 15,1876. ~ 
Babcock, George H ••. . 
uty United States marshal. 
41 2 Papers and Claims ............ No amendment ~ Compensation for uso of his pat- ............ 921 .. ................................. H ont bronzing machine. Senate bill. 
=::: Babcock, James F., ad- For horse and other property de- 31 
·---
Memorial ... Claims ............ Bill ........•.. 181 312 ................................... 00 ministrator of Fred- stroyed in tho war with Mexico. 
erick D. Mills. 
Babcock, Phineas, wid- For >~upplies furnished tho Revo- 24 1 Petition .... Rov. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 176 ........... Laid on the table 
ow of. lutionary army. 
Babcock, Phineas, wid- For supplies fnrnishod tho Revo- 24 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .......................... ............ ............ Discharged ..... 
OW of. lutionar.v army. 
Babcock, Phineas, wid- For supplies furnished the Rtwo- 25 2 Petition .... Rov. Claims ..•••.. Adverse ...... 442 ............ Laid on tho table 
ow of. lntionary army. 
Babcock, Phineas, heirs For supplies furnished the Rovo- 27 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 103 ............ Rejected ........ 
of. lutionary army. 
· I Leave to withdraw. Babcock, Phineas, heirs For supplies furnished the Rovo- 30 
of. lutionary army. 
Babcock, SamueL ...... Balance duo on settlement of his ~I 1 I Hou" bill .. l Fin~•• ----------~ Amendment -r----~ ,,.I P•.,••------- __ -~ "-PP"ve""=•27,1sa<. accounts. Babcock, William H ... Increase of pension .........•..... 43 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 181 ..•••. Agreed to .. ..... C':l Babcock, William H ... Increase of pension ............... 43 2 Petition~.... Pensions ........................................................ Ol 
Alphabetical list of 1J1'ilJate claims, cf·c.-Continued. 
~l:litunnt. 
I ~ gj • Howbrought . 8. ::::: ~~~~~~~::te~f Knturo or object of clnim. · ·· R emarks. ~ l=l before the1Comm1ttee to which Nature of r e· e ;.8 ~ -~ Senate. reft'rred. p ort. ~ ~ 
8 ~ 0 0 
----J-----------1 ~ ~1------ --- -----
21 Petition .. .. Pensions ....... .. . A dverse.. .... 661 .. .. .. j Agreed to ...... . ll;l\wnt•k, " 'illiam II ... 
llaht'llt'k,"'nt.l: .• ~unt·· 
tlinn~>f:-;,,mtll'l Pl·a n·t•. 
\l;tht'llt·k, Wm. H .. ;.::mlr· 
tlillllllf::;;HIIIII'\l't•l\rt'll. 
Haht:owl... " 'illiaut S. , 
ml .l'l•h•r Hllit: .. 
ll;lhin,PiNT\1 .••.••••• . 
ll:lhin.l'h•n•• .......... 
Rthin, Pit•l"l'\1 .•..••.••. 
lbhin, PitHT•1 ......... . 
Jtl bin, Pit•n•' ........•. 
Hnt'Jt , hrir~ of ......... . 
Uadt, .Lafnyotto, nntl 
<;y-ru~ Pnlmt•r . 
Ru·)u•, Eliza C., wiclow 
t>f l~t'lll'!!ll ){.}~1\ Clll' . 
H:ll'hl', Eliza c., willow 
lii'Gt•M'$tt' M. Bnrlto. 
lhdw, ~lnrin I>. C .... . 
ll:u•lw, )[aria D.C ..... . 
lbl'lw. "\[aria D. C ..... . 
B.tdtrltlt•t-. Caroline .A .. 
l\;tl'ltt'hlt•r, ,JanH'~ .. . .. 
Jhekn>~, E., nntl others. 
nackns, F. "T·· propeller 
Tin ron, ..t.\mlrt'w .... ... . 
Bnt·on, Aug'ustine ..... . 
Bnt•on, Frnnd!l, nml Eu-
llin Lm~l. 
l3:u·uu, lt'rnud ~. nml Ell 
11i11Lm·tl. 
Jnt•r(IMI' of pl'n!lion ............... 44 
Ditli•rt•nN• bt•tweNt lmwe of ab- 35 
>~l'nro :mtl fnrlmtgh pay. 
Ditlcrt•m•e lwtweNt lea~e of ab· 35 
Sl'IH't' null ftu·louah pay. CompNt>~ntion for tl10 rocnphu·e of 43 
tht• ~:~t\•atn€11'$ Prairie State and 
l'l'inH\ Donna. 
Conlinnntiou of clnim to a tract of 25 
lnnll. 
onfirmntion of claim ton tract of 25 
lnml. 
ontirmntion of claim to a tract of 26 
lantl. 
ontirmntion of claim to a tract of 26 
l:mtl. 
ontirmation of claim to a tract of 27 
land. 
To COIDJ)lcte title to proprrty . . . . . 40 
Comp"nsation for rescuing ship· 33 
wTel•ketl senmen. 
PNtsion ................. ... . ...... 31 
Pension .. .... . 32 
f,:~:i~~ : :::::: :::::: ::::::: :::: :: :I !~ 
Pt' nsion .... .. . .. .. ........ ...... .. 43 
Pousion .. ........... .. ............ 40 
For l'xtcnsion of patent.. . . . .. . . . . 41 
..t.\.~~~W~~-nl:J~:;rao~ officers of army 32 
Change of name of, to M etacomet . 38 
Pens ion ... .... ........ . ........... 21 
::ompcnsation for ser~ices as route 42 
agent. 
Rl•lcn~e from judgments on duty 32 
bonds. 
Rl'lt•a~l' from jnllgm<'nts on <lnty 33 
hu111l~. 
1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs .. .. . .............. .. .......... .. 
Petition and Naval .Affairs .... No a mendment...... 473 
Senate bill. 
Petition .. • . Claims ........... . Adverse ...... 321 ..... . 1 Agr eed to . . .. .. . 
2 I Petition . . .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill.. 
2 I Senate b ill .. 
Sen at e b ill .. 
1 I Senate bill .. 
Memorial . . . 
Petit ion •... , N aval .Affairs . ... . 
Petition .... N aval .Affairs .. .. . 
Disch arged . .... 
157 I 255 I P assed ..... .. .. . 
62 1 Passed ....... .. . 
117 Passed ........ .. 
85 . D ischarged .. . . . 
A pproved F eb. 3, 1853. 
3 j House bill . . 
1 House b ill .. 
21 Honse b ill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Passe~-·--·· ... . , .Approved M :u. 3, 18!_5. 
Passed .... . . . . . . .Appr oved J 1me 19, 18(itl. 
.Appr oved July 15, 1870• 2 Petition .. . . 
Petition ... . 
'I Sennte bill Commerce . .. .. . .. ·------·· --· ·--· ----- - 457 Disch ar ged ..... and papers. 
1 House bill . . Pensions ........ .. .Amendmen t . . 72 P assed .. . ... . .. ·I .Approved M ay 20, 1830. 
2 House bill .. Claims ...... . ..... No amendment 528 P assed ......... . L a w b y limitation. 
Petition .... Finan ce . ..•..... . . Bill .. ... ...... 292 479 Passed ... . ...... 





















Hneon, Frctlorick A ., Continnnucc of pension . .. . ....... 28 2 Resolution .. Naval.Aft'airs ..... ················ j······ .....• , Discharged ..... 
t'lliltlllt'. 3003 Passed ....•..•.. 1 Approved June 22,187 4. Bneon, Ut>or~o .\ . .•.... Arrears of pn,v . .................. 43 1 House bill . . Military Affairs... No amendment ' ...... 
B.at·uu, U eorgt• B ....... uo;~~~~~~b~~~~<l ~h~ sp~~it~':~~th~u- 35 1 Potition . . . . Naval Atl'airs . .... Rep01·t and bill 324 454 
Um·ou, G eot·gl' B . ...•.. CompensatiOJ.l for services as pur- 35 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Report and bill 324 '"I p.,,., •.......... 
ser on board the Portsmour.h. 
Bncotl , George B . ...... Compensation for services as ptu- 36 1 Petition .••. Nava.l Affairs ..... Bill ........... 
13
;: . ~~~~~~. ~ ~:: ~:::: J Approved May 23, 1861. ser on board the Portsmouth. 
Baron, James M ....... Relief from liability for moneys 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
······ ······----disbursed and vouchers lost. 
Bncon,Jnmes M ....... Relief from liability for mone.rs 
disbursed and vouchers lost. 
46 2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ... ............................ . .......... 758 .................. 
Bncou, James M ....... Relief from liability for moneys 
tlisbursed and vouchers lost. 
46 3 Senate bill .. .. .............................. .... .. # Amendment .. 524 758 Passed~ ....... . 
Bacon, Philemon ...... P ension ..... ..................... . 34 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 109 .. .......... i~i~i -p~~iP~-~ec1 Bacou, Samuel . . . . . . . . . R estoring his pension .... ... ...... 22 1 House bill .. Pensions .. ... .. . .. No amendment ............. 446 t"' 
Bacon, Sarah .......... Compensationforlossofhusband's 27 3 Memorial ... NavalA1l"'airs ..... Discharged .... . 
,_. 
............................... 00 property. 
2 ~ Bacon & Pierce . . . • • • . . Payment of bills of exchang:e ac· 37 Report of ........... . ............... . . ....................... ..... ............ . ......... Laid on table; 
ccpted ~John B. :Floyd, ecre· Attorney· ordered to be 0 
tar,Y of ar. General. printed. "':j 
~~~~~: ~:.~k :~:~.:~:: ·. ~:~:i~~::::: :~: :::::::::::: :~ ::::: 39 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .. ...•.... Adverse .... . . ........... 403 Indef. postpoued 43 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... ....................... 3715 . ................................ ~ 
Bacon, Sarah .. .. .. .. .. P ension . ......................... . 43 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... . Adverse ...... 574 3715 Imlef. postponefl pj 
Bacon, Thomas L...... Compensation for property taken 41 2 Petition .... Claims ............ .............................. ..... ...... .. ......... .... .......................... H 
ln 1864. -<1 
Bacon, Thomas L ...... Compensation for property taken 42 1 Petition .... ................................... ............................ ........... . .......... ................................. Leave to withdraw . ~ 
in 186-!. ~ 
Bacon, William H .... P ension ............ ..... .......... 46 2 Petition and Pensions .......... .......... ....... ............ ........... 1368 .. .............................. M 
Sen. bill. 0 Bacot, ThoruasW ..... Reimbursementofexpensesinap- 17 1 Petition ... . P. Of. and P. Bill .......... . ...... 171 Pass.ed .......... ~ prehending persous convicted of • Roads. ~ robbing the mail. H 
Bacot,ThomasW .... . JReimbtu-sementofexpensesinap- 18 1 Petition .... P. Of. and P. Noamendment ...... 13 Passed .......... ApprovedJan.7,1824. a:: prebendingpersons convicted of Roads, rn robbing the mail. 
Barot.'l'homas w·., 'vid- R epayment of expenses incurred 23 2 Petition .. .. P. Of. and P. . ............................................. 
ow of. in repairs of post office. Roads. 
B:H·ot.'l'homasW.,wid- Repayment of expenses incurred 25 2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 37 Passed .......... J ApprovedMar.28,1838. 
ow of. in repairs of post office. 
B:wut.,' L'homas W.,wid- For amendment of act passed for 25 3 Petition .... P. Of. and P. . .... ........... .... .. ...... Discharged ..... 
ow of. r elief of, at last sesion. Roads. 
BoU<n, "''"''"E. ..... P en•ion .•••.•......... . •.•.••..... 31 .••. Petition .•.. Pension•······ ··· Bill........... ...••. 463 .•...••••• ... ..••. , MS. "P·, Feb. 15, 1851. 
Ba<len , l!"rancesE ...... .Pension ........................... 32 .... Petition ... . Pensious .......... Bill .......... .... ... 227 Passed ......... . ApprovedMar.3,1853. 
Baden, FrancesE ...... Continuanceofpension ........... 33 .... House bill .. Pensions ................................ 855 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1855. 
Bnrlf'n.Wm.,andJames P ension ........................... 23 2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 459 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3, 1835. 
Hanington. . 
Baum, .l!rancis V. , of Con:firmationofhisclaimtoacer- 25 2 Petition .••. Priv.LandClaims ............................. Discharged .••.. 
Michigan. tain tract of land. 
Badin, SLepheu T ...... Confirmation ofland title and for 23 1 Petition .... Public Lands ................................. Discharged ····· j ~ 
grant oflaud. ~ 
.llpltabelical list of 1n·ivaie claims, ~c.-Continued. 
i 














~t~~sJeO::fe~f Remarks. ~ I .,llowbrought jCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-
0 w I I 1------- -------
Th\clin, Sti'tlhNt T ...... 
Ha1l1:1't, Nt,lwminh \l• .. 
H:Hl !!;l'T, 'l'hOI\Ul!l ------ • 
J!;tlli.:l' l', 'fhllliU\~ .•..... 
ltomunorntion forsorncC'snnclsac- 23 
rilkt•s ns Inllinn missionary. 
Pon~ion _.... .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 22 
Pl•n!lion ........................... 30 
Ponsillll ........................... 30 
Incrl.'n!lo of pension .....•• _ ... _... 33 
Com(lensntion for extra services . . Hi 
Penstou ........... ----.- ......... 33 
Hacli::t'T, " "ymnn . ..... . 
Ha\loUot, Juhn . ..... .. . 
ltt~::orh·, I~t>l>t• t' l'l\, will· 
l>wofD;whllln~~erly. 
1!::~:~~~: ~:::~~~ ::::::::: ~~~:\~~~ : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1\;lj.:lt' )' , ,Juab .......... <.:ontimtiu~ title to cert.aiu land .. . 
it:gm:: ~~~ii ::::::::: ~~~m~: :~~:: ~ ~ ~::: ::::::::::::::: 
Hngnt\U, Goor:te ....... J>onsion ............ . 
Bn,~:nnll, G l.'orgo . .. .. .. Pension . ......................... . 
Bnill' )", .Aunie Unrie ... Ponsiou .......................... . 
J~niloy, AnnieMnrie ... Pension ......................... .. 
Bniloy, An~olm ........ P ension ...... . 
Uaill'y, Ansl'lm ........ Pension . ........... . 
Bn ilt'.\", .A n~l'lm . .. . . .. . Pension . ......................... . 
liniloy,l3.C ...•...•.... Indemnity for seizure of ship 











A.J.-ago, in 1861. 
Railey, B.C ............ Indemnity for seizure of ship 37 
.A.rago, in 1861. 
Bniloy,R C .. • • • • . •• .. . Indemnit:y for seizure of ship 38 
Arago, m 1861. 
J3ailoy,l3. C............ Indemnity for seizure of ship 40 
Arugo, in 1861. 
13niloy, B. C . • • • . . • . . . . . Indemnit:y for seizure of ship 41 
..A.rago, m 1861. 
Bniley,l3. C . • .. .. • . • • .. Indemnity for seizure of ship 42 
Arago, in 1861. · · 
Bailey, Christiana. .••••. Pension ........................... 43 
Bn.. il~y. Capt. C. :M .••••. I l for n. ppointment R>< paymaster in I 46 
tho Army. 
l3,1iley, Daui~l. ......... Ponsiou . . : .. ...................... 14 
Petition . . • . Public Lands . .••. Discharged .... _ 
1 I House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
I House bill .. Pensions ........ .. 
















Potition .... Pensions ......... . 
Petition . . . . Public lands ..... . '"425-I::::::I·:P~;;~d::::::::::l Approved Aug. 3, 1854. House bill . . Pensions ...•...... 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 




Pensions ..•••. ----~---- ........... - ~ -- .. --~2441 ~- ................ . Pensions .......... Adverse ............ 2441 Indef. postponed 
Pub. _Land Claims. Amendment........ 294 Passed .... ------1 App'd June 23, 1874. 
PensiOns .......... No amendment ...... 3188 ................. . Pens~ons .......... . ............... ~ .. ~. -~3188 Passed ...... ····1 Approved Jan. 21,1875. 
PensiOns .......... Noamendmenti 1o3 687 Passed ......... . 
Pensions.......... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 371 .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • • • • .. .. Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions ....................................................... . 
Pensions ............................ .... 2479 . ..... ........... . 
Pensions ... ....... Amemlment .. 497 12479 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Pensions.......... Amendment . . . . • . . . 72 Passed.......... Approved May 20, 1830. 
Pensions.......... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. Discharged..... Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 169 Rejected ....... . 
Commerce ..................................................... . 
Commerce ....... . Report and bill 83 510 
Commerce ........ Report and bill 1 48 
2 Petition .... ClaiJns ..••.•.•••.. ~ ........................ ......... .. .. :·I· ............... --1 Leave to w~thdraw. 
2 .............. ................................ ...................... ... ... .... .. .... .. .••••. Leave to w1thdraw. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............................ . ......... 2033 
1 I Petition ... .I Pensions ........ .. 
2 I Senate bill. ·I Military Affairs .. . 
1 llouse bill .. Militia. ........... . 
Bill ........... l 151 548 I Passed ........ .. 
Ad"l""erse ······!--·--· 15631 Indef. postponed 
No amendment .. .. .. .. .. .. Passed .......... 
Ap~oved April 11, 
1874. 






















Hnilt'Y• Dtn hl .••••.... . , 'I'o bl' allow<'tl tho amount 11ayable 1 15 
by law on cet·taiu witH'"· 
nntl mshing bouuty on nssel lost at 18 
S<'ll, 
Pcn::~ion .. .••..... . ..... . .......... 44 
Bail~~, Eli,iuh, 
nthN':l. 
J~ailt•y,l~lizllboth A., in 
bohalf of her d:\HI!h' 
tor AliceH.l'eabolly. 
Bt\ilev, Eliza both ..c\.., in 
belialf of her daugh-
t erAlicell. Peabody. 
Bailey, Erastus, aud 
Dtt-\•id Jones. 
Bailey, Goorgo ......•.. 
Bailey, George N., and 
others. 
Bailey, llenry ..•....... 
Bailey, .James .. .... .. . 
Bailt•y, .James M . ..... . 
Bailey, .Jolm 1{., and 
othe1·s. 
Bailey, .Jonathan N ... . 
Bailey, .Joseph ........ . 
Bailey, .Joseph ........ . 
Bailey, .Joseph S., aml 
others, heirs of .John 
Bailey. 
Bailey, .Joseph S., and 
others, heirs of .John 
Bailey. 
Bailey, .Joseph ......•.. 
Bailey, .Joshua ........ . 
Bailey,L .............. . 
Bailey, Littleton ...... . 
Bailey, Littleton ...... . 
Bailey, Margaret, 
widow of George B. 
Bailey. 
Bailey, Martha, and 
others. 
Bailey, Martha, and 
others. 
Bailey, Marthn, nml 
others. 
Pons ion ........................... I 45 
Pre-emption to certain lands ...... 1 28 
Patent on harvester 011 payment 38 
of balance fee. 
In relation to expenses incurred 41 







~:~~~~~- ~ ~ ~: ::::: ~: ~:::: :::::: : :::I ~g 
Commutation pay due ancestor for 34 
ser\'iccs in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Commutation pay due ancestor for 
serYices in the Revolutiounry 
war. 
Pension ......... ................ .. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Confirmation of land title ....•.... 
Confirmation of land title ... ..... . 
Confirmation of land title .. . ..... . 








For interest on money duo Elbert I 23 
Anderson for rations. 
Fmthersettlementoftheaccotmts 1 24 
of Elbert Anderson. 
FnrtlH•r settlement o fthe accounts 24 
of Elbert Anderson. 
Petition .••. , Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... , 121 , ..... . 
2! House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment...... 319 Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
.Petition .... I Pensions .......... , ............................. . 
2 i Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ................. ............. . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ····1 Public Lands ..... , ................ , ...... , .. . .. . 
Petition .... Pat-ents ...................................... ...... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............. , ................ ... ......... .. 
~ ~- ii~~~~-i:,jii:: ~ - p~~~{~~~::::::::: :I· N ~ ~~l~~d~~~t~ .. 57i .I .. i92'1· j~d~f. -p~~tp~~~d l Leave to withdraw. 
~ House b1ll .. Penswns .......... Adverse ............ 2519 Indef. postponed 
2 Papers and Military Affairs ... No amendment 642 1268 Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill. 
l l House bill .. I :Finance ........... 1 No amendment, ..... . 66 I Passed .......... ! .Approved April 17, 
2 1 House b!ll ··1 Pens~ons . ......... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 574 1 Discharged .... . 
1 House b1ll . . Penswns.......... AdYerse . . . . . . . . . . . . 137 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition .. .. Rev. Claims ................................ .. 
1822. 
3 I Petition .... I Rev. Clain1s ...... 
3 
2 
1 I Pot;t;on .••. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 House bill . . 
House bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... 
Petition .•.. 
2 I Petition .••. I Claims .......... .. 
Discharged ..... 
778 I Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Laid on the table. 
537 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Amended and J ApproveclJuly16,1862. 
passed. 
27 I Discharged; re- I Approved.June18,1834. 
ferred to Com. 
























Alp habetical list of 1n·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
gi 
'laimnut. Naturo or objoct of clnim. 
Hail<'.\', Mnr.'·· " itlow of Incr('nse ofponsion 
Hulu•tt 'Huilt•Y. lhih~v. l't'!!l!Y · (Urt•l•k Lnnd for sen· ices of her brother, 
lmlian). - Dixon Bniloy. 
15 
Hail1•\·, Hobt'l'l' l\ l~nm- CompNtsation for services of her 42 
l't'i-1: father in ReYolntionary wnr. 
Hailt•Y, Rl•bt'CI'I\ l<ntn· Comp1•nsn tinn for services of her 42 
,.,.~: iitther in ReYolntiouary war. 
llnilt•y, lh•bt•ccn l•'mn- Compent'nlion for serYices of her 43 
t't'~. father in RoYolutionary war. 
Hnih•y, l~obl'I'Cil Fmn· j COtuJlCnsatiou for f!N'Yiccs of her 44 
''''"· fntl10r in RcYolntionarv war. 
. Hailt•J, Rnmnl'l .\ .... . For scri}lt in lion of bounty Janel.. 23 l~llill'J• Sanlltl'l M .... . Comprnsation for use amt occu- 46 
pancy of property. 
]illilt>y, S!tmu('ll\[ .... .. Compensation for use and occu- 46 
paucy of proprrl::\•. 
H:till'.\', Slumnn A..... . Rolirf from liability for money 42 
Haill•y, Thomns D ...... 
Bnil1•~, \Ym., sun·ivor 
of Bnilt•Y & Dt•lonl. 
Bailt'y, \Y·m., snrd,·or 
of Rnih•y ,1( Dt'lortl. 
ll1til~y, \Yilliam ....... . 
Hnilt>y & Rinkrr, ropre-
l'INttativrR of. 




Bain hritlp;e, H., aml 
otht<r Army officers. 
Bainbridge, J'osO}lh . . .. 
l'ltolt'n. (See Rit'b:ml H. Ayer.) 
Paynwnt of supplies, &c., fnr-,25 
nit'hod United States troops. 
Paynu•nt of supplies, &c., fur · 26 
nishPcl Unitrtl States t roops. 
Credit for snpplies for battalion in 30 
F lorida wa,r. 
For losses sustained by occupancy 21 
of thei r Jllant.ation . 
For lossPs sustained by occupancy 22 
of their p lantation. 
ForlossPssnstained by occupancy 23 
of their plantation. 
Incronse of commutation pay of 34 
Army ration. 
Certain allowances in the settle- 17 
mont of his accouuts. 
l~ainln·idp;c, Mary ...... ~ PP.nRion .. . ................... .... 35 
Uniubritlj!o, Mary .• ••.. J>ousion .. .... .. .... .. .... ........ 35 
Bainbriclgo, Susan . . . . Be-nefit of act for more equitable 25 




""' ""' § before the r eferred. port. 0 0 
I o o ~ ~, 
· IH owbronghtjcommittee towhichj Nature of re-




Petition .... , P ensions ...... . ... 
R ouse bill .. Public Lands .... . 
2 Petition . ... 
3 .............. .............. 
Petition .••. Rev. Claims ....... 
Petit ion .•. . R ev. Claims . .... .. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. R emar"ks. 
Approved April 20, 
1818. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Public L ands .... . 439 I P assed .......... J Approved.June30,1834. 
Potition . .. . Claims ............ 
Claims ........... . 2 1 Petition .... 
H ou se bill .. Ciaims ............ 1288 I Passed .......... / Approved April 17, 
H ouse b ill .. , Claims . ..... .. .. . . 
House bill .. Claims . ...•....•• . 
P etition . . .. 1 Militar y Affairs .. 
2 I Senate bilL. , Claims . . .. ..•. : ·· ·•· ··· ······ · ····· '·--··· 
Senate bilL . Claims ....... . ... . , ...... . ......... , . ... .. 
21 I Indef. postponed 
43 I Indef. postponed 
121 
143 
P etition . . . . Claims .... .. ...... . ... . ... .... .... .. .... , ..... . 
1 Petition .. .. Military A ffairs ...... . ... . ..... .. ...... ..... . 
H!72. 
1 Housebill .. Finance .... ..••.. Noamendment .... . . 132 Passed .......... I A pprovedMay7,1822. 
1 IIouse bill .. P en sions ... .. .... No amendment.... .. 221 ................. . 
2 House bill .. P em-1ions . .. .. ... . No amendment...... 221 Passed .......... ApproveflFeb. 26, 18fi9. 




















)ln inhritl)!l\ 1: u it l' ll 
:::>tatt•:-~ brig-. 
l'ninl, Dr. ~\bsnlom ... . 
l~aird, .Absn tom ....... . 
]~ail·tl , Absalom ....... . 
Buinl, John, nndothors 
(Oneilltt Imlinns) . 
Baird, Louisa ......... . 
Baird, Louisa ...... ... . 
Baird, Richardson K .. . 
l~ah·d , Richard sou K .. . 
]l:tird, Sarah .......... . 
l~aird, Sarah .......... . 
Baird, Spencer F .. ••••. 
J3aird, Spencer F ...... . 
Bail:d, Spencer F ..•.. . 
.Baird, Thomas H ..••.. 
Baird, William, Jane 
ll. Foster, nnd Julia 
R. Stewnrt, heirs of. 
l3akeman,Daniel Fred'k 
Baker, Abby.- --···----
l ktker, Absalom ...... . 
Bnker, Alvin (seeA. A. 
Frazier). 
B:tker, Alvin, and A. A. 
Frazier. 
B<tker, jr., Barnabas . . . 
Baker, jr., Barna \las .. . 
Baker, Benjamin . ..... . 
Haker, UyrusE .. ... .. . 
Eaker, C.P 
Baker, DnuielB .. ..... . 
Baker, David ......... . 
Baker, David ......... . 
Baker, David ..... . 
"Raker,David ......... . 
Baker, David ...... . . . 
llaker, David, and 
others. 
Baker, Delphine P ... . . 
Baker, Delphine P .. .. . 
1\.l'liof of otlicnrs, and fix tho dn,te 38 
on which t ho brig was lost. 
Commntation1my .. ..... .......... 24 
.Authorize the promotion of. .••••. 43 
Authorize the promotion of....... 43 
Bounty land for services of r ela- 39 
tiYes in war of 1812. 
Compensation for loss by confis- 39 
cation of stenmboat Sovereign. 
Compensation for loss by confis- 40 
cation of steamboat Sovereign. 
Increase of pension.. .. ........... 46 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension .............•.....••..... 42 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
To receive a decoration........... 44 
To receive a decoration.. . . . . . . . . . 45 
To remit duties on ob,iect of art 46 
awarded to, by Berliu Interna-
tional Fishery Commission. 
Back pay due his father as sur-,34 
eon in the Revolutionar.) war. In~emnity for property destroyed 35 
by the euemy in 1812. 
P ension .....•.............•.... -- ~39 
Pension .....•.••...••.....•..... . 42 
Pension·· ····---- -----·---··----- 21 
Indemnity for seizure of brig 31 
Douglas. 
(Seo brig Douglas) ................ 30 
Bounty allowed to persons engag- 27 
ed in the codfisbery. 
Bounty allowed to persons engag- 28 
ed in the codfishery. 
For a grant of land . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 44 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
.Allowance for subsistence while 36 
employed on a coast survey. 
Pension ...... ------ ..... ......... 29 
Extension of patent. ....... .... ... 28 
E xtensionofpatent .. •••.......... 28 
Ext-ension of patent............... 30 
Extension of pat®t............... 30 
To amend pension laws ..... . ..... 43 
Compensation for vessel destroyed 39 
by r 6bels in 1862. 
Compensationforuseandoccupan- 42 
ey of property at Point Lookout. 
Compensation for use and occupan- 44 
cy of property at Point Lookout. 
IIouse bill. - I Naval .Aiiairs .... -I No amendment/ . .... -I 297 I Passed ......... -I Approved.A.pr. l9,1864. 
1 Senate bill . . Military Affairs . . .Amendments ..... . 1 I House bill .. [ Rev. Claims---- - - ~ Noamendmentl 68 831 Passecl ....•..... , .ApprovedJune23,1836. 529 Passed .....•..•. ApprovedJunel6,1874. 
Table .......... . 
Discharged ... . 
1 House bill .. Military .Affairs .. Noamendment ..... . 
1 Memorial . . . Indian Affairs ....................... : . . , ..... . 
Petition .... , Claims .......•••.. 
Petition .... Claims ..... ....... ,_ 
\ 
2 P etition ... . Pensions .............................. . --- .................... . 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Pensions . ......... Ad verse . . . . . . 503 4759 Indef. postponed 
Pensions ...... _._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2478 ... ..... ...•.•.•• . 
3 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment 281 2478 Passed ........ . . ! Approved Feb. I, 1873. 
Foreign Relations No amendment . . . . . . 598 Passed ..•....... 
F~n·eignRelations. No amendment . ..... 1"89 Passed .. ........ .ApprovedJune20, 1878. 
Fmance ..... ..... No amendment .... .. 1928 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 23, 1881. 
Rep. and bill Clailns .. .... ..•... l No amendmentl 275 I 438 I Passed . ... .... . . ! ApprovedAug.18,1856 . 
from C. C. 
Petition .... Claims .........•.. 
21 Hoo" bill .. 
2 Petition . ... 
1 House bill .. 
M emorial ... 
House bill .. l Commerce ........ I Adverse ...... 1 149 I 595 
House bill-- ~ Commerce .••.... -~Adverse ...... 1 ...... I 316 
1 Petition .•• . Public Lands ..... ........ ..... .. . ........... . 
31 Pet~t!on ..•. P ensions .......... .Adverse ······ 1- ----·1·-···· J· ···-······· ····· · 1 Petltwn .... Commerce ........ Adverse ................................... . 
1 j Petition .... 






Petition .. .•. 
P etition .... . 
P etit ion ... . . 
P etition . ... . 
P ensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 146 . . . . . . Report agreed to 
Pats.&Pat.Office . .......................•••......•... ...... .... 
Pats. &Pat. Office ..........................•.. Discharged .... . 
Pats. &Pat. Office . ........•.•....................... ------ ..... . 
Pats. &Pat. Office . •.••••..••.•.... : .........•. Discharged .... . 
Pensions .......... ··---------·--- - ............ Discharged .... . 
ClaiJns ............ Adverse ...... 8 ...... Agreed to ...... . 
P etition ..... , Military Affairs .. 
Petition ..... Military Affairs ... 
Approved Feb. 22, 1867. 
Approved May20:l830. 
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~ 
.AlJJhabeticallist of prh•ate claims, 9·c.-Continnod. 
~ 
,;, 
'laimnut. Nntun• or ohj,•ct of t'lnim. 
~ I How brou~ht I . 

















Jbl;.,•r, l>Piphitw 1' . ... 
]l;lkm·. l:tl\\:tnl . ...... . 
lbkt•r, (~t·nr;.:,\ E ...•••. 
u,, kt!l"', (; ltl\'1'1' . ....... .. 
ltlku.-·, t•mrrun ....... .. 
ltl!.:t•t•, (1, ~ ............ . 
l!;lkt·t·, llani,•t, llc Ia 
l';tltll. 
lbkt•t·, Jlani,•t Do Ia 
l';tlm. 
llal.:tn·, Unnit•t Do Ia 
l'nlm. 
t'mup1•nsntion for use and occn- I 46 
p;tUl'.)" of propoit.)" at l'oint 
Lookout. 
::;tlmpt•mmtiou for i.JnJH'OYcment in 16 
gun-ltwks. 
~~·n it't'>~ in tnkin~ the 7th census. 31 
l'l·n~iou . ......................... 14 
;umpt•usatiou ns bearer of dis- 33 
patclws. 
1.'o i>~>Hil' a ucw bond in lieu of one 42 
tlt•slrOYI'tl. 
l~l•lit•f ns d1tll~htor of Jo'. IT. Weiss- 25 
l1Uft•ls, ollicer in Ro,·olutionary 
(\I'll!\'. 
Rt•lil'r'ns tlnnghtor of F. IT. Weiss- I 25 
l•nft•ls, ollicor in l{m·olutiounry 
firlll\". 
Ponsion ............. ........ ...... I 32 
llakl'r, llnnit•t D. P., Compensation for diplomatic scrv-
witluw of J "ohu M. ict•s. 
33 
ltlkl'r. 
ll:lkt•t·, IInrrit•t D. P., Compl'nsationfot· diplomatic serv-
whl.ot"Jolm M.Hakor. iCI'H. 
33 
~~::t:;::: n::~:::::: ::::::: ~~~~I~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~~ 
R1kt>r, .Tat•nb ...... ..... 1 Pension .............. ............. 40 
ltlkl'r, Jacob ........... To refund duties on certain goods 25 
J!.lkt•l', Jlll'llb . .......... ' l't'D>!iOU .... .. .. .. .. . .... .. . . .. . .. 33 
Jlakt•t·, Jnml'>'......... Paynwnt for l10rsc, wagon, &c., 25 
ll.lkt•l', J :lllll, "itlow of Pt•n>~iou for sen•ices ot husbaut.l in il5 
'l'humas Hakt•r. I Rovolutionn.ry uaYy. 
l!.1kur, Jnuo, "itln\\ of Pension for st•rviccs of ltnsbantl in 
'l'hmutL.~ Hakt•t·. Ro,·olutionat·\· navy. 
llakt•t·. J.\ne ............ Continuance ot' pension ........... 1 16 
itupn·~sed into the pnblic serv-
ice autllost. 
lbkl'l', ,Jolm ···········\ Pt•u>~ion ....... .......... .. ........ \ 4-3 
Hak•·t·,,Juhn 11 ......... Ht·imhnrscnwnllll'l't\nHOm ]l:\itl1o :10 
35 
'hilli'Hl' tlil'l\li'H. 
Petition ..... 1 Clai.Jns ............ .. ............... , ...... , .... .. 
Petition ..... I Military Affairs .. I Adverse ...... 54 , _____ _ Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... Claims ........................................................ .. 
2 1 llousobill ... Pensions .......... Amenument .............. Passed .......... l ApprovedMar.3,1817. 
llouse bilL.. Claims............ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 235 Passed.......... Approved May 3, 1854 . 
2 I House bill ... Claims ............ Amendment.. 63 112 Passed .......... Approved May 9,1872. 
Petition . .... Rev. Claims . ............................ _ .......... . 
Petition ..... I Re>. Clai.Jns . ...... ! .............••. 1 .•.... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
Memorial . .. I Pensions .......... 1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 .••••• 1 Agreed to •••••. 1 MS.rep.,April2, 1852. 
Petition ..... I Foreign Relations .I Ad verse ...... I 105 , ..... . •• 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Aclditi on a l I Foreign R elations . .. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
documents. 
1 House bill. .. P ensions .......... Noamendment .••... 462 ................. . 
2 1 House bill. ..................... .!. ............... 1 ... ... 1 ...... 1 ................ .. 
Hon.,bilL. I Peneion•· ······· ---~ No=endmenl ·--- ~ llf71 I P""ed . ......... Petition . . . . Finance........... Adverse . . . . . . 209 ... ~ . Report agreed to 
House bill. .. Pensions.......... .... . . ......... ...... 503 Passed .......... 
llonse bill ... Claims ........... No amenument .... .. 28 Passed .......... 









21 Memorial ... Claims ..... ....... Adverse .................. Reportagreed to 
2 Petition ..... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse...... 116 ...... Rejected ........ 
1 \ Housel1ill ... \ Pensions . .. . ...... ! .Adverse ...... \ 467 \1403 
1 l.iousellill ... Claims ............ No amendment...... 400 
Postp'd indef 'y. 
Leave to withdraw, 
March 4, 1861. 
Approved M ar.1, 1869. 






















lln k<•<; ,J. ll .......••.• - ~ ( 'omponnnlion foe hm·"'· & o., t' ''"''! 40 I 'I Bnnnto bHL -~ Cl~im' •.. · ·: - ~ · : ·· · ·········1 39S I 781 ll\ Uomnuche uml Kiowa Indians. 
270 I P assed ..•.••••.. I.ApprovedJune l7,1844. llt\lwr, ,Jol~n, lt•g:1l n •p- Co1iftnuatiou ol' entry ol' laml...... 28 1 Houseb1ll ... Pr1v.LandCla1mS . Noamend men t , ...... 1'\'>~l.llltnlt'' ''~ ot. 
ll:\kor, Johu ........ • ... hulcmuity for lo~s ofproporty b .v 20 2 Petit ion... .. Foreign R ela tions. .. .. 
t ho acts of tho Briti»h authori-
ties of Now Brunswick. 
Dnkt•r,.Jolm ........... j Payment of draft drawn for pay- I 38 I 2 I P etition . .... ! I ndian Affair s .... 
mont of provisions furnished to 
Californm Indians. 
Dnkt•r, .John M., chilll- Services as charge d'affaires of U . 42 2 Hou se bilL .. Claims . ... . ••..... No amendment . ...... 2041 
rNl or. S. court at Brazil. 
Bakot·, Laura ....... .. . Pension ............. .. .. . ... . ..... 41 2 House bilL .. Pensions ....... . . . ......... . ................. . .. .. .. .. 2300 Bakor, Laura . ... .. ... . Pem;ion . ... . .. ...... .... ..... .. . . . 41 3 House bill . . . Pen sions ... . . ..... Adverse ...... 271 2300 Jiakor, Laura ... .. ..... Pension ... .... . .. .. ........ . ...... 4::l 2 House bill . . . Pensions .. ........ A d ver so ...... 506 3836 Baker, Lucy C., Mary Compensation for services ren- 4::l 2 Petition ..... Rev. Claims .•••.. . .................. ...... . . .... . .. . 
·---· A.,amlLouis,heirs of dercd by said otticerdurin" Rev- t-4 Col. I<'.ll. 1\Tei~seufels. olutionary war. 0 
-rn Baker, Luey C., Mary Compensatwn for services ren- 43 2 Petition ... .. Rev. Claims . ...... . ....... ...... .. ...... 
-- ----
...... . .... . . .. ....... . .... .. ... . 1-3 A. ,andLouis,heirs of dered L>y said otlicerdurina Rev-Col.J!'.H. Weissenfels. olntionary war. 0 0 Baker, Luoy C., Mat·y Compensatwn for services ren- 44 1 Petition ... .. Rev. Claims .. .... . .. .......... . ................ ........... ........... . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ..... "' - "';j A., aud Louis, heir~ of de red by said officer during Rev-Col.l!'.H. \Veisscnfels. olutionary war. 
'"d Baker, Lucy C., Mary Compensation for services ren- 44 2 Petition .. . .. Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse ...... 623 ... .... ... .. ........................ ~ A.., and Louis, heirs of de red by said officer dming Rev- H Col.l!'.H. W eisseufels. olutionary war. 
....::: Baker, Lucy A. & M:U. For services r endered by s:1id Ba- 42 2 House bilL .. Read 1, 2, and 3 ... . . .... .. ..... ... . . ............ .. .... .. .. .. 2948 P assed ... ...... . Approved .J uue 10,1872 . > A., heir~ of .John . ker as consul at Rio de .Janeiro. ~ Baker. to! Baker, Ma,rgaretta . .. . . Pension ............... .......... . . 43 2 Petition . .. .. Pensions ... .. ..•.. ................. ... .. .. .. . ..... .. .. ......... Discharged .... . 
a Baker, Mary A.,widow Payment of expense ineurrcd rais- 37 3 Memorial .. . Peusions . .... ... . . ............... ... ............. r::~sr~~~·ai~ir::~d t-4 of IIon. E. D. Baker. ing :1 vohmteer regiment. Baker, Ma1·y A.., widow Pension ....... . ......... .... . . .... 38 1 Senate bill .. Pensions . . . ...... . Adverse . ..... ..... .. .. .. 122 P assed . ......... ~ H of Gen. E. D, Baker. 
a:: Baker, Mary A., widow Pension ............... ..... . . .. - -. 38 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... . ... A dverse .....• ............ 122 P assed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1865. rn of Gen. E. D. Baker. 
Baker, Malyne . ... .. • .. Pension ................. ..... .. ... 14 2 House bill .. . P ensions .......... Amendmen t .. . - ---- ... .. . P assed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1867. Baker, Phel>e, heir of. . . 
.l.rrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . • 27 2 P etition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Dischar ged ..... Ba.ke1·, Capt., Richard Pay due him for sm·vices in Revo- 34 1 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims .... . .. B., Latu·a Russell, lutionary war. heir of. 
Ba.ker, R. L --... - . -.- - . Pay and emoluments of his brevet 25 2 Petition . .. . Milit ary Affairs .. ................. ............ ........... Discharged . ... . 
rank. 
Pa.v and emoluments of his brevet 26 2 Petition .... Military Affairs . . . ......... .. ... . .......... .. ......... .......... Dischar ged . .••. 
rank. 
Difference of pay between captain 30 2 Memorial ... Military Affairs .. . R esolution . ... .......... 43 Passed .......... 
and major. 
32 Petition . ... Militar y Affairs ... Discharged .••• Compensation for performing du- ...... ...... . ........... .. .. .. .. . ......... ........... 
ties of a hi"her grade. 
Petition ...... •••• . . ... .. .. . .... .••..... .. -- · .- - - . . . .. ...... . . ... .. . .. . . .. .... 1 L~!~emt;er r,i~~~:.aw, Payment of tl1e emoluments of his 34 3 -.. brevet rauk. ~ 
..J lphabeticallist of p rivate claims, <fc.-Continued. 
~ 
0 
'lllitllilllt. Nntun.l or ob,icct of claim. ~I . <l) l'l tiJ -~ 
l'l gJ 
0 <l) 0 • 
Howbrought'Committeotowhich l N a ture of re-










llakt;r, R L ........... .I l>nymeut of tho emoluments of his 136 
Ul'O\"Ot 1'1\Uk. 
1\a kc•r, ::;;tmud . .. .. . .. . lncrcnt~e of pons ion - - - - -- ---. - . . . 46 
Hakt•r, ~arah . . .... . .... I Pt>nsicm on account of sen·ices in 146 
wnr of 1812. 
Hal-t·r, Sar•lh, tlnn!,!htl'l' :Sc>uuty Jnnd for father's services 34 
11f Eli,..h<l \\"illinms. . in tho Revolutionary war. 
Hahr. Sat1\h K. 'r ... _. Cumpc•uso.tion fot· use of property 146 
b\' Unit~d States authoritie3. 
n.ll .. c·r, :->;I nth K. T.... CmupeusntiOJl for nso of pt·operty 46 
by Unitccl Rtntes authorities. 
H•~k-·l'l·, ~h•pht•n, nml I lloits<' clet~troyl'<l wbilo in tho oc- 15 
l'lwnul,.. .:\lilh•r. c·upntiou of tlle Uuitecl States 
troops. 
H;lli.t•r, Timothy ..... .. . To refund tho amount of a juclg- I 41 
meut n~aiust him in favor oftllo 
Unitl'd States. 
Hab.l'l·, 'l'imothy .. . ..... j To rofuud the amount of n. j ndg- I 42 
mt•ul a:ra i ust him in favor of the 
United Stntos. 
l3;1kt•r, Timothy . ....•. . j To refuntl the amount of a j udg· I 42 
mt'nt against l1im in fn.Yor of t he 
UnitNl States. 
Hnkl'l', Timothy ........ j To rofunil t he amount of a j udg- I 42 
mc•lH ngninst llim in favor of t he 
United States. 
Hakt.'t', Timothy ........ j To n•fuml tho amount of n. judg-
nwnt against him iu favor of tlle 
United States. 
43 
:Bakl'r, \Yillinm ........ !Tn,iurydono t~ Jlroporty by United 24 
States troops in 1813. 






2 House bill .. P ensions . ......... Adverso .. .. .. . •• • • . 5542 
Petit ion .... 1 Pensions .. ........ 
P etition .... I R ev. Claims . ...... 170 ..... .. 
2 I P etition ..•. ! Claims ............ 1 . ...................... . ..... . 
P etit ion .... 747 ..... .. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I .Amendment .. , ..... . 64 
2 I H ouse bill .. I P. 0. & P.R ....... I No amendmentl 152 I 1691 
21 P etitionand l P . O.& P.R ....... I ................ I ...... I 441 
Son. bilL 
2 .. . , Bill ........ _ . _I 130 I 956 
956 
Ho~s~ bill . -~ Cl~~s ...... ~ .. . .. I No a mendmen t ! ...... I 12 
1 I P etth on .. . . Milttary A:ffarrs . .. 
~~t:~ss~:!fe~f Remarks . 
.Approved April 18, 
1818. 
L eave t o withdraw. 
Passed ....... --~ A pprovedFebruary 17, 
1836. 
Discharged .. _._ Leave to withdraw. llnk(lr, Dr. William, of 
D.C. 
Bakt•r, Dr. ""illiam, of 
D. C. 
ompensation for surgical serv- 23 
ires to Bl'itisb prit~onors. 
CompPnsation for surgical sorv- 24 House b ill .. I Claims .••........ . 13 I Passed .......... ! Approvec1February17, 
ict•s to British pl'it~onPrs. 
Hakl't', W'illiam ...... . Bounty allowc•!l to pen•ous on- 27 
gagt•cl in t ho cotl tishory. 
J~akt•r, Wm., widow of I Continnnuco of pension . . ····-··- · 28 
l!alwr William . . . . . . . ExtC'nt-~ion of pntl'>n t for improvl'tl 39 
' wuulow hlintl hinJ..:l'. 
1836. 
2 I P etition .. _.I Commerce .. - . . - .. Discharged . ... . 
Petit ion- · ··\ P en s ion s .. . ..... . -! Adverse ·-···· ! 254 1·--· ·-1 Rf'portag reedto 




















1\a\,i.ll', ~ilm ...... .•••.. l'onsion . ...........•. ... ...•••.... ,20 11 I Petition .... , Pension~:~ .......... , A dverse : ••• :.1 341 r······l Report agreed to 
llnkl.'l', Ziha ..... ....... l'om;iou . .......................... 31 .... Petition .... Pensions . ......... .... ..... · ··. · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · 
llakor & Voul'hul, and Comlt'usn.tion for furnishinp; Uni- 36 1 House bill .. Judiciary ..... .••. No amendment······ 428 
othl'l'S. tt' States court-room in Cincin-
nati. 
428 Passed ..•....... .Approved January 19, :Bakt'r & Von Phnl, and c~~lst:t:S0~o~~t~·=s~~~it!: 36 2 House bill .. Judiciary ... : ..... No amendment . ...... others. 1861. 
na.ti. 
:Balch, John,jr .....•••. Compensation for cable-chain and 25 3 House bill .. Judiciary .....•... Amendment .. ........ 447 Passed .......•.. Approved March 3, 
anchors. 1839. 
:Baldridge, Isabella ..... Pension .........••.•.............. 28 2 House bill .. P ensions .....•.... No amendment ........... 413 .. .............................. 
:Baldridge, Isabella ..... Pension ......................... .. 29 1 Housp bill .. Pensions ....•.... . No amendment 
······ 
154 Passed .......... .ApprovedJuly18, 1846. 
:Baldridge, James ...... Confu·mation of title to land .. ..... 24 1 House bill .. Public Lands; dis- No amendment .. .......... 218 Passed .....•.••. .Approved July 2, 1836. 
charo-ed · Private 
Land Claams. 
Baldridge, John .•••••• Compensation for an improvement 25 3 House bill .. Indian Affairs ... . Adverse .•••.. , 188 494 ...•.. ······ ...... 
in Cherokee nation. ~ 
l3altlwin, Aaron, and (See brig Despatch.) H 00 
others. t-3 l3altl win, .Alfred ...•.•. Pension ... ........................ 22 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .. -....... -......... -.... ~ ------ 360 ................................. l3aluwin, Alford ... .... Pension ...•.•.... . ....•..... . .... . 23 1 House bill .. Pensions .......•.. No amendment .......... 128 Passecl. ......... Approved June 30,1834. 0 Baldwin, .Andrew J .... Pension ........................... 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 2220 J?assed .......... .ApprovedJune6, 1874. "':j 
:Baldwin, Anna .Maria .. Conpensation for loss of time and 28 1 Petition .... Judiciary .....•.. . Adverse . ..... R ejected ........ 
:Baldwin, Anna .Maria .. 
expenses as witness. 
20 '"tl Compensation for loss of time and 1 .....•........ .. ... ..................... . . ................... 
----·· 
. \ ...... ..................... . L eave to withdraw. pj 
expenses as witness. H 
Baldwin, Anna Maria .. Compensation for loss of time and 32 .... P et.ition .... Claims .••••....... . .................. . 
------
.......... .......... ...... ........... 
<j 
expenses as witness. 1>-
:Baldwin, .A.. S .. .•.. .... Relief from decision of the naval 37 3 Memorial ... Naval .Affairs ..... ...... ................ . ......... ...... ..... .................... 1-3 
advisory board. t?::l 
:Baldwin, A. S . . •...... . Restoration to service in the N avy . 35 2 Memorial .. . Naval .Affairs . .... .................. . ......... ......... ................ ......... 0 Bald win, Bartholomew. Authority to enter certain land in 34 3 HOLlSe bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment 372 656 Passed .......... Approved Mar.3, 1857. ~ 
Baldwin, Charles H .•.. 
.Minnesota. and r eport. > To accept a gold medal from the 40 3 Senate r eso· Foreign Relations . ~·~~7:]::::: 208 Passed .......... H Baldwin, Charles H ... King of the Nethedands. lution. ~ To accept a gold medal from the 41 1 Senate joint --------·--·--······ 27 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 7, 1870. rn King of the Net,herlands. resolution. :Baldwin, David A ...... Pension ..... . .....•••••.•...•..... 26 1 House bill .. P ensions ....•..... 230 Discharged .... . 
:Baldwin, Enoch, and (See brig D espatch.) 
others. 
Baldwin, Enoch . .•..... Return of certain duties .......... 28 1 Petition .... Commerce ........ 
. A_•··:~. ::::: l· .. 7_ ..... ·J Report a~Ueed to Baldwin, Enoch ..•. .. . . Return of certain duties .......... 30 2 P etition .... Commerce ........ . .. . . . Discharged ..... 
:Baldwin, Enoch, and Return of certain duties .......... 31 Petition .... Commerce ....... . l3ill ..••..•••.. ··••·· 193 
others. 
:Baldwin, Enoch, and Return of certain duties .•.....••. 32 Senate bill .. Commerce .....••. No amenclment 18 69 
others. 
. .............. .!. ... :. Baldwin, Enoch, and Return of certain duties ...•...... 33 l3ill .••••• ... Commerce ... . .... 630 
others. 
Baldwin, Enoch ...••... Return of certain duties . ......••. 34 1 
P ...... n ..............•......•.. ···············r···r···· Baldwin, H enr.r C .••. . Compensation for t.ransporting 45 2 Senate bill . . Claims ................................. · 736 
Ealtlwin, Herman .••... United States mails. Hoqse bill . . Pensions.......... Amendments . 566 2861 J Passed . ...... ... JApproveltJnne 8, 1880. 
-l 
Pension . .......................... 46 2 ~ 
'bimant. 
l\a hh' iu, .1 n1 ....... .. .. 
HahlwiJ1, 1m ..... .... .. 
Hnhlwin, Jm 
Hahlwin, Is:llll', nml 
ltidu1n\Cain. 
Hnhlwin,.Junu·~---····· 
Hahlwiu, .JunH·~-- •••••. 
lbhhlin , .Jnuw.s 1·' ... .. 
ll:lhlwiu, .Jt\llll\~ r ... .. . 
ll;lhl\\iu,Junw:-~L ...... 
tllt!"·in, .Tnmc~ L ...... 
llahlwiu, Jolm ....... .. 
l~altlwiu, .Tohn ..... ... . 
ll:lltlwiu, John . .. .... .. 
ll:lltlwin,John ....... .. 
lhltlwiu, J ohu ... ..... . 
Balllwin, John P ..... .. 
liahlwiu,John P ...... . 
nnhlwin, John p . .•..•. 
llahlwiu, John P ....... 
.lljJltabeiical list of pi'ivate claim s, 9·c. -Continued. 
gj , . Howbrought tc § uoforo the ICommitJ_;ee to-whichl Nature of re· 
§ 'j Senate. re fen·ed. port. 
0 w 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
I I 1--1--1--------------
J>t•t·mis~ion to entt•r lnn<l. --....... :!8 
lluunty lnutl nml extra pay for 3:3 
Sl'I'Vit'l'i:l in tho war of 1812. 
l~onuty lmul nml extr:t pay for 33 
Ht•tTil'<"s in tho wtn· of 1812. 
I>u h•nHur land purcbasell at Mnri- 18 
, utt~t. " ll'llS!IIn ............ ........ -- ..... 3:> 
PPnsiuu . ... _ ..... _ ..... _ .... _ ..... 35 
Fnr nu honorable llischnr~e anll 43 
for llounty. 
Remission of taxes on distilled 42 
l'lpirits. 
Rt•mission of taxes on distilled 43 
spirits. 
Remission of taxes on distilled 43 
ill)irits. 
Imlumnity for injuries uy Mexico 28 
prior to 1837. 
Payment of award in his favor.... 29 
Pa~'llll'Ut of his claims against 30 
Muxieo. 
Compensation for losses under a 30 
contract. 
Compensation for losses under a 30 
conti·nct. 
Compeusntiou for a v<"sscl burnt.. 29 
ompousation for a vessel bm·ut.. 29 
Compensation for a Vl'Ssel burnt .. 30 
<.:ompellsntion for a Yessel bm·nt .. 30 
2 I Honse uill __ , Priv. I.and Ulaims
1 
... --- -----.-.- .
1 
.... .. 
Honse uill . . Priv. Laud Claims No amendment . .... . 
198 
154 ' 
. ................................ .. 
Passed ........ .. 
Bill ......... / P riv. Land Claims~ ------------···· ~ ------~ 261 Passml .......... l ApprovedJuly 27,1854. 
2! Petition .... Public Lauds ..... Bill................. 17 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1825. 






................. . 2 Petihon . . . . P ens10ns .. _..... . Adverse ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . Report agreed to 
1 Petition .. .. Military Affairs .............................. . 
3 Petition . • .. Claims .......... .. 
Petition----~ c laims ............ 
2/ Petition .. .. Cla~s ............ 533 
104 2 I Memorial ... 
Petition .... Foreign R elations. 
Memorial ... Foreign R elations . 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... 160 
2 \ Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... 160 1 •••••• 1 Reportagreedto I Leave to withdraw. 
1 
2 





Petition .. .. Claims............ Adverse .. . . .. 58 192 
&212 
Petition .. .. 
Senate l>ill. _ 
Recommitted; 
bill and favor· 
able report ; 
discharged. Cla~ms ... ......... , Bill ........... , 62\ 139 
1 
.... _ ............. . 
Clmms ............ No amendment 62 139 ReJected; recon-
Rnltlwin, .r. r -.-.- -... - Compensation for >essel 1nrut .. -. 31 .... Petition .... 
J~nhh\in,John P ....... Compou~ation forvcssolunrnt .... 34 1 Petit-ion .... 
sidered; laid 
on table. 
8l:l::::::::::::: :\· ii~p: ~;.;ci .bill.::\-- i97·1-- 355·1· P~~~~ci:: :: : : : ::~ 
llahl win, J ohu P.. ..• .. Componsalion for vof!sol bur~t.... 35 1 P~;!~!~~8~nd 
Hnltlwin, Julml' . ...... ('omJII'llRnliun fur H''~"''lllllrnt .... :IG 2 A\!,';~;:;"~'.n;y_-



















Hnlth,in , John, nntl l'on:;ions l'or tho militi1~ ofl~l~ and 36 1 l'otition ..•. Pensions .......... 
11th~w:;. Mt,~it•au war. 134 l{ttlll\du, Lonmmi •••••• For s01·viccs ronder·cd at request 23 1 Memorial. .. Naval .Affairs ..... Bill. .......... . ...... 
of Som·ctary of Navy. 
Bald win, Loaromi •••... For servicel:! rendered at request 23 2 Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs .•••. .Amendment . . .. ........ 29 
of Secretary of Navy. 
24 1 Petition .••. Naval .Affairs ..... BilL .......... 308 217 Bald win, Loo.mmi .••••. For services rendered at request 
of Secretary of N avf 
25 2 Petition ..•. Naval .Affairs .... . BilL .......... 378 Balllwin, Loammi, ex- For serYices renclero at request ....... 
ccutor of. of Secretary of Navy. 
Baldwin, Loammi, ex- For services rendered at request 25 3 Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... ..... .. ............... ....... 40 Discharged .•.•. 
ocutor of. of Secretary of Navy. 
Baldwin, Loammi ...... For services rendered at request 25 3 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ... . . ............... ...... ..... .......... . ........ Discharged ..... 
of Secretary of Navy. 
35 1 Baldwin, Nancy, and Pension for their father's services Petition ... Pensions .••...... .Adverse .•••.. 41 . ......... ........................ 
A. G. llopper, heirs in t.he Revolutionary war. ~ of G . .A. HoEper. 
26 1 H Baldwin, Nat an ....... Pension ............•••........... House bill .. Pensions ..•....... ........................ .......... 146 Indefinitely post- 00 
27 2 
poned. t-3 
Baldwin, Nathan ....•.. Pension .......................... House bill .. P ensions ..•...•... .Adverse ..•••. 414 266 Indefinitely post-
Baldwin, Robert ....... 39 1 Hc.use bill .. 
poned. 
. 0 
Patents for lands ................. Public Lands ..... No amendment 693 Passed .......... .Approved July 28, 1866. l'%j 
Baldwin, Robert,jr .... Compensation for carrying the 41 2 Petition .... P. 0. and P.R ..... Adverse ...... 255 .. ......................... 
mails in 1835. '"d 
Baldwin, Thomas P .... (See John Willard.) t:tl 
Baldwin, Thomas ... .. . Pension ........ ....... .. ..... ... - 14 1 House bill .. Militia ............ No a.mendment ............ Passed .•. ...... . Approved A pril30, 1816. H 
<l Baldwin, William H. H . For the removal of the charge of 45 2 House bill .. Military Affairs . . ........................ 4190 .. ......................... ..... >-d11sertion. 
Baldwin, \Vm., widow Pension or other relief .••......... 24 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .............................. ............ ............. .. ................................. t-3 
of. t;r:j 
Baldwin, Wm. , widow P ension or other relief ............ 26 2 Petition .. .. Naval Affairs ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. -.......... -.. ............ .......... Discharged ..... c of. ~ Bnlastier, J., & Co. , and Authority roexl)ort Spanish llay- 19 1 House bill .. Finance .... ·--~·· No amendment ............ 240 .. ............................ >-Peter Harmony ....•. ing cards with benefit of raw- H 
back. a:: Ba.lastier, J., &Co., Pe- Authority to export Spanish /xlay- 19 2 Petition .... Finance .......... Bill . ......... .......... 13 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1827. f'l ter Harmony, and W. ing cariis, with benefit of raw-
W. Russell. back. 
:Balestier, Joseph ...... Compensation as special agent in 32 ......... Memorial ... Foreign R elations . Bill .......... 218 416 .. ................................. .Amendment to H. R. 
Ea-stern Asia. 337; approved Aug. 




Baleran, Mrs. Lizzie ... c~Jl.:~.sation for use of certain 45 2 Petition .••. Claims ....••.•.•.. 
Bnleran, Mrs. Lizzie ... Compensation for use of certain 
mules. 
46 1 P etition .•.. 
Bnley,Gillum &Wm. R., Indemnity for depredations by 35 2 Petition ••. "I Claim• ...•.•.•••• f ............. r .. ·r· ... I Di .. harged, ,. the Mohave Indians. ref'd to Indian 
Baley, Gillum &Wm. R.,ilnclenmity for depreclfttions by 1 
A:ff. Discharged. 
36 Petition ..•. Inclian .Affairs ................................ Discharged ··---j -:J 
the Mohave Indians. -:J 
Cbimnnt. Nntnrt• or object of dnim. 
Alpltabeticalliat of pl'ivate clairns, _~c.-Continued. 
~ll=l to .8~ rn 
0 ~ 
0 (/). 
How brought I Committeetowhichl Nature of re· 
















How disposed of 1 Remarks. 
iu the Senate. 
l~l•imbnrsemeut of expenses of I 43 
snill Gritlitb while marshal of 
I'UIItheru tliatriet of Mississip-pi. l~olt•nso from liability for pubbc I 38 
P etition .•.. I Claims ............ I Adverse .••••• 387 1 ••••• -I Agreed to ..•.•.. 
llah•\. ::;;tlit• K. nllmin-
i'<ti·ttlri\. t>f .Hiduml 
(;rillilh. 
lblk. !"tuplwu S . ... ... . 
Ualk;lm, .T. ~\ . ......... . 
Hall, Ht·. )lath,>m .... .. 
l\all, Eli7.11ht•lh 1> .... .. 
lltlll,.luu:llhau .... . ... . 
funds stolen from blm. (St•e Snmuel A. Morse.) 
J>roperty dostroyed ...... ..... . .. . , 15 
Peusio~;~- . ... .. .................... 37 
Extemuon of patent ..... ........ . 38 
llall,.Tunathnu ... . ..... 1 Rdension of 11atent 
lbll,,l'vuathnn ··--···-·1 Extens~on of patent 




llnll, .rosnph. cSco Stc-
pht•u t;ul" t•ll.) 
ll;tll, .Lutlwr .......... . 
ll;lll, \f;ll'\' J'nuo ........ 
ltlll, Sam'l,tl.xt•cnlor of. 
Hall, S;lmm·l .......... . 
Jl:11l, Rnrah 'E ........ .. 
Hall, '!'hnuul>~ ......... . 
l~nll, Willinm, mlminis-
tl'llh>r'<of. 
Dnlllllll't'. Chnl'les, nntl 
.\ bi~ail Wnltt•rs. 
Utlllanl't', Clunlt•s, nml 
.\ hi)!ail \\' nltt•rs. 
Hallantim•, lJnYill, nd-
miui .. tmtorof. 
Hallnntine, Daviu, nd-
mini .. tmturof. 
B11llaulim•, David, a<l-
wiuisll'lllor or. 
Special power of sale or settle-,32 
ment in behnU of heirs of. 
Compensation for support of Lucy 25 
I~~fcfler~idow of }{evolutionary 
~~~~:~~t-or iiio~-~e;ti·fi~~ia :::: ::1 ~~ 
Pension . .. -- .... -- ....... __ .. --... 41 
Pension . .... -- .. . .... .. -- ........ 40 
Arreamgcs of pension ---- .. ----·- 23 
For extension of patent -- ........ 44 
Right of pre-emption ...• . .... --.- 24 
Right of pre-emption ............. 25 
Compeusation for property de- 44 
stroyed. 
Compensation for property de- 46 
stroyed. 
46 I Compensation for p1·operty <le-
stroyed. 
Petition .... I Claims ...... __ .... 
2 1 House bill .. 
2 Petition __ .. 
125 I Passed ....•.... -I Approved Jan. 19,1819. 
1 P etition .••. 
2 
Memorial . .. 













P etition .... Rev. Claims--·--- Adverse...... 123 ------
House bill .. Pensions .. ____ --.. No amendment .. __ __ 2097 
House bill __ Pensions .. __ .... --I No amendment!- .. -- -11382t 
House bill . . P eusions .••.. __ .. _ Amendment . _ . • • . . . 287 
Petition __ .. Patents .•• __ ..... 
Petition . . . . Public Lands ..•.. 
Senate bill .. \ Claims ........... . 
Senate bill.. Claims ......... --. 
P etition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
Discharged .••.. 
Discharged .... . 
Laid on table .. . 
Postponed indef-
iuitely. 
Passed ____ ..... -
Passed ..•.. ----. 
Return to Senate re-
quested; returned. 
Leave to withdraw, 
January 23, 1866. 
Approved J uy 27,1868. 
Approved Mar. 3, 181$5, 




















JJnllnntilH'. Snrnl1 R., 
willow ot' Dn.vill Bal-
nnthw. 
l~nllautine, Sa1·ah E ., 
"ido\1 of David Bal-
lantine. 
Bnllnntine. Samb E., 
widow of David Bal-
lantine. 
Bnllantine, Sarah E., 
widow of Da-vid Bal-
lantine. 
Ballantyne, William .. . 
BallnJ'<l, .A. W ........ . 
Ballard, Ben._jnmin .... .. 
Bn Hard, Benjamin . .... . 
Bnllanl, Ben,jamin ..... . 
Ballard, Ebenezer ..... . 
Ballard, Ebenezer . .... . 
B1~llard , Ebenezer, and 
other seamen. 
Ballard, Ebenezer, and 
othor seamen. 
Ballard, Edward ....... 
Ballard, Edward ....... 
Ballard, Eliza . ........ . 
Ballard, H. E., and 
others. 
Ballard, .James ....... . 
Ballard, .James ....... . 
Ballentine, Da-vid . .... . 
Ballou, .Joseph ....... . . 
Balster, .John, widow of 
B..tlster, .John, heirs of .. 
Baltimore, citizens of. .. 
Baltimore, citizens of. .. 
Compens11tion for property de-
stroyed in 1861. 
Compousation for property de-
stroyeu in 1861. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed in 1861. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed in 1861. 
c~rrslb~dst~~¥)i~~~i~:~~c~~ciin ~i~. 
To settle the account of, for lost 
corn voucher. 
Confirmation of title to land ....•. 
Confirmation of title to Lmd ..... . 
Confirmation of title to land ..... . 
Pension .......................... . 
Pension . ... : ................. . ... . 
Indemnity for loss by the blowing 














Indemnity for loss by the blowing I 35 
up of the United States ship 
Adams. 
D epreciation of commutation on I 34 
pay of his ancestor for services 
in the Revolutionary war. 
Depreciation of commutation on I 34 
pay of his ancestor for services 
m the Revolutionary war. 
(See Phebe Baker.) 
R eward for gallantry and r emu- I 33 
n eration for the capture of the 
Levant. 
~:~:~~~:::: ::::::::-::::: ::~ ::::::1 !! 
25 
Compensation for the use of his 41 
farm in 1863 and 1864. 
Pension ... ...... ... ....•.....•.... 32 
Pension ... .. ...... ................ 33 
Compensation to owners of vessels 17 
sunk in defense of the city. 
For amendment of the act passed 17 
for their r elie f. 
P etition .. .. / Claims ............ / Bill ...... .... / 458 I 952 .. ................ . 
1 I Petition .. . . 1 Claims .... ... ..... ........................ 
1 I Petitiort and 
Sen. bill. 
2 I Senate bilL.! Claims ............ ! NoamendmeBtl 77 
1 Petition and District of Colum- Adverse .••••. 88 101 Postponed indef-
Sen. bill. bia. initely. 
2 House l1ill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ........ . . 553 Passed . ......... !Approved.July 27,1868. 
1 Petition .•. . Priv. Land Claims. ........................... Discharged ..... 
2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. Rep. and bilL. 54 95 Discharged ..... 
1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Rep. and bill .. 126 81 P~ssed . ........ -~ Approved .July 21, 1846. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..•.. 
":Biii·.·.·.·_·:::::: Discharged ..... 1 Petition .•.. Naval Affairs .... . 141 84 Passed . ......... Approved Aug. 6,1846. 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .••.•. 292 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse ..•... I 292 I .••••• I Report agreed to 
Memorial ... I Claims .......•.••. 
Memorial ... I Claims ........•••. Discharged ..••. 
P etition ..•. I Naval Affairs ..... ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
2 J Petition ... -~ Pensions ......... - ~ Bill ........•• -~ 60711241 •· ·· ••.. ••• ··- · ·- ·-
1 Petition and Pensions." ............................... 39,350 
Senate bills. 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims; No amendment...... 701 I Passed ........•. 1 Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
discharged, and 
referred to Pub-
lic L ands. 
P etition . . . . Claims ........................................ . 
Memorial... Pensions.......... Bill... . ...... . 192 3831 Passed ......... . 
Memorial. . . Pensions.......... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . • • • • • . . • . . . Discharged ... .. 
House b~ll .. Clai~~·:··--······ Noamendment ...... 5 Passed .......... / Approved Apr. 26,1822. 




















.Alpltabctical list of pl'il:ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
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HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re· 
before tho referred. port. 
Senate. 'S 0 
z 
~IJ:l ~ -~ 







How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
ll.\ltilntll'<' t'itit.t•nsof. .. 'For furtlwr nnH'ndnH'llt to act 19 
' ]lnsscd for t ht•ir relief. 
llaltinwr~· tilir.onsof ... lt'o1· furthN' nmmttlm('nt to act 19 
' JHIR<~Cd fot· thoir relit,f. 
llaltituorto,oitiztmt~of ... For l'urthor nmcndmC'nt to act 20 
]HISSNl for thl'il' l'Oliof. 
Bnltimot'(\ citizt•nsof. .. I~or f1u·tbor nmendment to net 20 
passed for their relief. 
Ualtimot'\'. citi?.cu>~ of ... 
1 
Fur further amendment to act 21 
11n~~:~od for t110ir n•lief. 
lJaltimon•,l'itizoltSof ... For further amendment to act 23 
Jlnssed for their relief. I 
Hnltimot't\ mayor nml For intcorest on money expended 19 
t'tnmcil of. in doft>nse of the city. 
Unltimon', mayor and For further nllownnce of interest 19 
cuunoil of. on money e)..'1H'nded in defense 
of tho city. 
:Unltimoro, mayor nnd Reimbursement in full of moneys I 20 
oomtoil of. expended for defense of the city, 
with interest. 




Bnltimore, Mtl ........ _ 
For balance due on money ex-~21 
ponded for clefense of :Baltimore. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 19 
since 1806. 
To rC'fnnd to mayor and city conn- 44 
~~11n~~re1.s illegally assessed and 
llaltimoro nn<l Chcsa- Re-examination of claim for in- I 23 
~cnko Insurance demnity for Danish spoliations 
Jompanies. orroneouslyrejected by the com-
missioners. 
13alt imore nn<l Chesn- Re-examination of claim for in- I 24 
~eake Insurance demnity for Dutch spoliations 
Companies. erroneously rejected by the com-
missioners. 
13altimoroinsurnnceCo. Indemnity for French spoliations 125 
pl'io1· to 1800. 
Baltimore lmmrnnC'eCo. In<le_mnity for FrC'nch spoliations 31 
lll'IOl' (() 1800. 
Baltimore morchnntfl .. Return of certaintlnti 32 
Memorial ... Claims ............ :Bill........... ...••. 28 Passed ......... . 
Petition ... _ Claims.. .... . . . • . . :Bill .. .. . .......•• -.. 88 Laid on the table 
P etition .•.. Claims .......... .. :Bill................. 71 Passed ......... . 
2 I ------- . ............................. !Leave to withdraw. 
Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl---- .. 1 191 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay29, 1830. 
1 I Honse bill .. ! Claims .......... .. 532 I Passed .... .. .... ! Approved.June26,1834. 
134 1 Passed .......... J ApprovedMay20,1826. M emorial .. ·1 Claims ....... -.- .. 
2 I Memorial ........... .... .. .. . .. . Laid on the table 
House bill .. 1 Claims .......... .. 249 
Senate bill .. ! Cla.ims .......... .. 7 I P assed ... •• ..... 1 Approved Apr. 2,1830. 
2 I Memorial ... Discharged . . _ . . 
House bill .. , .••••• . ..... , 2690 I Passed .......... ! Approved Feb. 27,1877. 
Petition .•.. 1 .Judiciary ......... 
MS.report,Feb.l6,1836. 
Petition .... Discharged ... .. 
M<'morial ... 44 I 101 




















UnltitnOt't' llllll Ohio 
Rnih01Hl Comp1m). 
Hnltimot'(' nn<l Snsquo-
bnnnt\ Rtlilroad Co. 
Ualtimort~ and Snsque-
lmnnn Rnilrond Co. 
~ Baltimor·e and Susqne-
~ bl\llna Hailroad Co. w· BaltimoroBibleSooiety 
• Bnltimore, First Pres-
~ byteritm Church of. 
r Baltimore and New Or-leans. Baltimore, 1lferobants' Exchange Company of 
t;;7J 
Baltimore Steam Packet 
Company. 
Baltzell, George F., as-
si6"1lee of J.P. Roan . . 
Balzer, Augustus .A. .•• . 
Bamb~>rger, Emanuel 
and Simon. 
Bamsey, Jobn ....... . 
Bampton, Bcn,iamin C .. 
Bamptou, Ben,iamiu C. 
Bampton, Beu,jamin C. 
Bancroft, Benjawin .. . 
Bancroft, James ..... . 
Bancroft, James,jr ... . 
Bandel, J. M., heirs of. . 
Bange, Fredet•ick ..... . 
Bangor City Grays, J. 
M.Morrellin behalfof. 
Banister, George ..... . 
J~anker, Freuerick ... . 
Rauker, Flwle1'ick . .. . 
Bannister, Seth ....... . 
Banker. James ...... . 
Bank of New Orleans .. 
Bankhead, Gen. James, 
executor of. 
Settlemont of taxes due to the Dis- 46 
trict of Columbia. 
For remission of duty on imported 22 
locomotive. 
For remission of duty on imported 23 
locomotive. 
Remission of duties on clamps, 25 
spikes, &o. 
R emitting duties, and drawback.. 14 
(See .4lexander Murdoch.) 
Confirmation of titles to certain 1 35 
lands. 
Comvensation for exp enses on 37 
building sold to U. S. for post-
office. 
Compensation for use ofoneoftheir 
steamers during the war. 
Permission to enter a section of 
land. 
Compensation for sutler goods 
captured by rebels. 
Remission of forfeiture as sureties 
for Herman Funks. 
Authoritytolocatealand warrant. 
-For dift'errucc of pay ...•.• ........ 
For ditterence of pay ............ .. 
For difference of pay ............. . 
PensiOn ............... . .......... . 
Pension ...•....................... 
Payment of continental bills re-
ceived for military servitJes. 
For indemnity out of the Gf'neva 














Claim· against Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Bounty lands . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pension........................ . . 2t 
Pension ............................ 45 
Pension........................... 4.3 
Comrnutat.iou due his father . . . . . 29 
Arrears of pension................ 28 
Release from payment of taxes 38 
upon notes issued under com-
pulsion ofGeneralButler's order 
No.30. 
Commissions upon coll<'>ctions and I 35 
disbursements in the Mexican 
war. 
House~. Resl D~st. ofCol ..•••.• l N.oamenumentl .•..... l 266 I Passed .... ······!Approved Feb.l, 1881. 
.MemonaL.. Fmance . . . . . . . • . . BilL.......... . . . . . . 109 
Petition .... , Finance ........•. 
2 I Petition . . . . Finance ......... . 237 
Memorial ... I Finance ......... . 
1 I Petition ... ·1 Priv. Land Claims-










Petition and I Claims ......•.... 'I' .............. 'I' ..... 1 1046 Sen. bill 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims- No amendment...... 504 
Sen. jt. res. Claims............ Adverse . . . . . . . . . • . . 12 
to refer to 
C. Claims. 
House bill . -~ Judiciary ......... I No amendment! ...... I 709 
Memorial. . . Priv. Land Claims-
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition ... . 
P etition .. . 
Petition . ~ .. 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ..•••.... , ................ , ...... ...... . 
Memorial... Foreign Relations 
Petition ... Public Lands . .... 
1 Resolution .. Pensions ..•....•.. Bill........... ...... 178 
1 Senate bilL. Pensions...... . . . . . • .. . .. .. . . • . . . . . . . . . 244 . .. ............... . 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 64 244 Postponed indef. 
2 Petition .... Rllv. Claims .................................................. . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions .......... Adverse . ..... 286 ..••.. Rejected ...... .. 
1 MemoriaL .. l'l.nance ......... .............. .. ............................... . 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... 215 , .•.••• ····•.• ···•·· 






















.dlphabelicallist of private claims, 9'·c.- Continueu. 





, Commissions uvon collections and I 35 
t!..'\t'\'lllt•r t>l'. tlisburscmonts in the Mr,xican 
Howbroughtl Committee to 














Sonate bill .. ! Military .Affairs ... Noamendment,1 · 344 I 215 
and report. 
H~'t;~ss~~:fe~f 
I war. ll;mk,, "\thian;tlt . ...... P\'n~ion ........................... , 43 H;utk"·"\ mht•w )[ ..... 1'\·n~ion ...... ....... .. ............ 44 
n IUks, l•:bflll 'l\'1' .... ... Pnyml'nt of bill for military serv- I 24 
i I ~=m~~~-~~d- ~ ~:~:t~~:: ~ ~ ~: ~:::: ·Ad ~-e;s-~lY':::: I :::::: ~ --397 - ~ · P~~tp~~~d' i~d~r. 
Sen. bill. 
1 Petition . . • . Rev. Claims.... ... .Adverse .. .. .. 167 .. . .. . Rejected ........ 
irrs, with intorl'st. · 
Ihuk~. ITt•m,,· .••...••.. F~;;~ft~,!~esnnd losses in thoRev- 19 2 j Petition .... 
1 
P eti tion .... I Claims ........... . 
Laid on the table-
Discharged .• .. . 
R emarks. 
Hauks,lll'm'\' .......... l"or Sl"ni('esnmllossesin the Rev-~ 20 
• elution. 
Pension .... ........ . .......... .... 22 
"ompensntion for supplies fur· 24 
nished the United States A.nu,r. 
ompensation for supplies fur-
nished the United States .Army. 
H•tnk><, ,Tanlt')l ......... . 
Rm k><,,J vlmnncl Ilt>nry, 
lwit·t~ ut: 
l~an k!',.l'ohnnml Hem·~·. 25 
1 I P t>tition ····1 Pensions .......... , ...... ... : ...•.. , ...... , . ..... , Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .. . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ...................... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 
ht>ir)l of. 






Hanks,,Tohn nn<l Henry, 
hcii·s uf. 
Bnnk><, Nntionnl ...... . 
26 :'ompensa.tion for supplies fur. 
nh•hed tht' United States .Axmy. 
Compensation for supplies fur- , 26 
nished the United States Army . 
Compensation for supplies fnr- 27 
nished the United States Army. 
ompensation for supplies fur-
nisbe<l the United States .Army. 
30 
For distribution of unclaimed 1 46 
dividends among creditors of. 
Bnuk,, \[l'lissa E . ...... Pension ........................... 44 
Hanks, Hit'hat·tl '!.'...... Rcmunerntion for land forfeited... 19 
Banks, Rkhnrd T .... .. 1 R~:~mtmeration for losses under 25 l'On tract for r emoving Creek In-
<lians. 
J~ankt~, Ril'11ard T...... Remunerntion for losses under I 25 
I contract for removing Creek In-dians. nnn k~. Rkbnrd T...... Remuneration for losses under I 26 
<'on tract for removing Creek In-
!linns. 
Petition .... 
Petition ····I Rev. Ch1;ims ..••... 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 
House bill .. I Finance .......... 
150 
6847 
1 I Petition .... , Pensions ......... . , Adverse ...... , 335
1 
..... . , .............. . .. . 
1 Petition . • • . Public Lands ......................... .. .... .. 
2 Petition . • .. C l a i m s ; dis· Bill........... 459 . 340 
charged, and to 
Indian .Affairs. 
Senate bill .. I Indian .A.:Ifairs .... I No amendment! 167 I 31 
Senate bill .. ! Indian .Affairs ... . I No amendment
1 
...... 24 I Passed ........ .. 






















n''"""· Htohnl'll ' l' •.••.• 
BanKS, )~ il'lu\l'll '1' •••••• 
Banks, William G ...•.. 
.Bankson, .And row ...•.. 
.Bankston, Spencer M .. 
BB.nb~~vY~~~~as, and 
Banniu~?:, Phineas, and 
B. D. Wilson. 
Bannon, Michael . ..... . 
Bannon, Michael ...... . 
Banta., Peter W ... . ... . 
Banta, Jacob .......... . 
Banta,Jacob .......... . 
Baptist, Mary Emma .. . 
Baptist, Mary Emma . . . 
Baptiste, John, Vis-
count de Lamogue. 
Baratit'r, Jules .......•. 
Rl' lllUnN'ntion for losses undor I 26 
routrnot for romoving Creek In-
dians. 
:Romunemt.ion fo1· losses under I 27 
contract for removing Creek In-
dians. 
French spoliations prior to 1800 ... 1 29 
Land for services and property 31 
lost in the war of 1812. 
To enter section of land. . . . . . . . . . . 25 
To vest title to certain lands in 
California in them. 
To vest title to certain lands in 
California in them. 
42 
42 
Pension .....................•..•.. 15 
Pension .................• ..... .... 43 
For losses on a contract .. ......... 20 
To locate bounty-land certificates . 31 
To locate bounty-land certificates . 32 
Pension ......•................... . 45 
Pension ........................... 45 
(See Marie Loubert.) 
To be reimbursed the amount paid 
for certain lands in Florida. 
46 
Baratier, Jules ......... 1 To be reimbursed theamountpaid 
for certain lands ln Florida. 
Barbarin, A.rthnr, and 
B . F. Simms. 
Barbee, C. G . ......... . 
Barbee, Lamofh.e . ..... . 
Barber, Elizabeth ...•.. 
Barber, Merritt ....... . 
Barber, Merritt . ...... . 








.Appropriation to test t.heir fog bell, 35 
Compensation for carrying the 43 
mails in North Carolina in 1861. 
(See Bowman & Barbee.) 
(See Elizabeth Barker.) 
To correct regimental roster ..... . 
To allow additional compensation 
to. 
Paying him for diplomatic services 
Compensation for land belon~in& 
to him, but sold by the Umtea 
States. 
~ I 45 
21 
16 
Confirmation of title to laud . . . . . . 22 
Confirmation of title to land . . • • . . 22 
Confirmation of title to ~and . . . . . . 24 
Confirmation of title to land ..• ·•.. 24 
Senate bill •• / Indian .Affairs ... -liN o amendment! ...... I 54 I Passed ..•....... 
2 I Petition .••. 1 Indian .Affairs .... 1 Bill. •..... ····1······1 139 I Passed .......... j .Approved August 11, 
1842. 
2 I Pet~t~on ... -~· ..... : ..... .. ..... ·j· ............... ·j· .... ·j· ..... 1 Laid on the tablel Vide Senate billl56. 
PetitiOn . . . . Pubhc Lands ................•................ 
2 I Petition .... Priv. Land Claims; 
discbar~ed, and 
to Pubhc Lands. 
2 I Petition ..•. 1 Military .Affairs .. , ..... 
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs .. .Amendments . ...... 1310 
21 Resoluti?n .. Pens~ons .............. ................. . ...... Discharged .... . 
1 Hous\) bill .. Penswns .......... No amendment .•••.. 3009 Passed ......... . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ..................................•.•...•.••. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 447 ...............•. . 
Senate bilL. Public Lands ...•. No amendment 147 128 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... Pensions .......•.......................................••....... 
Petition . . . . Pensions......... . Bill . • . . . . . . . . . 79 686 Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate bill .. / Claims ........... . 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs . .... Discharged ..... 
Peti tionand I Post-Office and 
Senatebill. Post-Roads: 
287 I • .' •••••••••••••••• 
2918 
.Approved February 25, 
1873. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved June 9,1874. 
.Approved June 18, 
1878. 
Special session of Sen· 
ate, 1881. Leave to 
withdraw. 
21 Potition .. ··1 MJliWy Affairn ... 2 House bill . . Military .Affairs ... 
1 House bilL. Foreign Relations. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... 
2751 Passed ..•.•••... . ,.Approved May 29, 1830. 
12 Passed ..••.•••••. Approved Jan.14,18<!0. 
Petition .... 
2 1 Petition ..•. 






















.Alpltabetioal list of p1·ivate claims, 9·o.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. 
1 .,; 
:Xntm·•· or nb.il'l'l of l'lnim. ~ 
t: 
0 
a fr I Howaisl?osod of · Nature of ro- ... ,.Q 
port. ...... ...... 0 0 in t.he Senate. 
Remarks. 
- - ~ 8 1-1 ! 1--1--1---------------
Contlrmntion of title to laud...... 25 
. Howbrought l . . 
o I beforn the ComnnttootowWeh 
·i Senate. 1·eforred. 
0 0 
w z z 
- . 
2 / Senate bill .. Pri v. Land Claims . No amendment 293 Passed ....•..•. . Utu·bout·! Philip. ni)H't'· 
:-<t·llt!ltt\"">1\ll. 
Jtu hum·. l'hilip. r.·pr••· 
,..,·ntativt• .>~ ul. 
U.IJ hour. l'hilip, t't')HI' 
Sl'IIIHtiq•>~ul. 
Barbour, Philip, IH•irof. 
l!:tdi(IUt', Philip, beit·of 
llarbuzu. :\lnuut•L\. T .. 
ttululht·r,., 
'onlinnnt ion or title to lantl --.-.. 25 
Ct•utlmllltion of titlo to lnntl ...... 26 1 
('o11 tirruntiouoftitletoland ...... , 27 1 2 
Contlrmntion of titlo to land .. .. .. 28 1 
lnch•mnity for losses in conse- I 33 .... 
cptt>U<'O of tho seizure of the brig 
Su!lan, bytlte Unitc•d States brig 1 ; 
I J>t' t'l',V, for nn nll<'getl violatiou of tho lnw. Ru"l>o7.11, Mnuut•l . \ . T. . Intlt•mnity for 11roperty seizf:'d by 1 3! I 1 
the UnitNl States bl'ig Perry. 
llan·l:t) , JanH'!l T .... .. Compcnl'lation for discovering a 34 
Jn·occss for pnwontiltg the lie-
basement of coin. 
Ban·l:ty, Jnnws T ...... Compensntion for discovering a I 35 
)H'ocess for pre>enting the de-
bnscmt'nt of coin. 
l::ul'lny, Jnmt•s T .... .. l<'or ntloption of his pnt<'nt to pre- 43 
Yt•nt coantt>rfeitingof coin. 
Hnn.·lny, J .• ltulfiOlL .... , Incrense ofcompensationnsconsul. 38 1 1 
ll;tn·lay, .1. Judstm.... lm·t·<'nst•ofcompen!'ationasconsul. 39 1 
Hnrl'l:ty, .Tm!t'J>b........ Pen!! ion . ............ ...... ........ 40 2 
Bnrdny, Uolwrt........ l!'or a llrnnt of laucl in lieu of a 20 1 
Spanish grant. 
linn· lay, Robt•rt........ For a 1;-'l.'ant of land in lieu of a 28 
Spnnu!lt grant. 
Jlnrcl:ty, l~obort ..•.... ·1 For a want of land in lieu of a 129 
Spanish ~rant. 
Bnrl'lny, St•linn ......... Payment for propN·ty destroyed 38 I 2 
by burn.iugthoPottsmouthnavy 
yard. 
Bnrdny, Selina ......... ! Pttyment for prop<'rty destroyed I 39 I 1 
by buruingtltoPortsmouth navy 
, ·artl. 
Bnn·luy, Suliltll ........ l l'ti) Hwnt ror lH'Opt•l'l:v tll•>~ troye<l I 39 I 2 
h\ hnl·u\u ~t hi'Pnrl><tnmtlhunvy 
,:mt 
........... 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ........... .......... 146 Indef. postponed 
Senate bill .. Priv. LandCla.ims. Noamendment ........ 112 Passed .......... 
Petition .... , Priv.LandClaims ., Bill ........••. , .... .. , 2031 I.aidonthetable . 
Petition .. • . Priv. Land Claims. Adverse .. . . .. 104 . . .. .. Rejected ... ... .. 
Memorial... Claim.; . ......................................................... I Leave to withdraw. 
Uemorial ... , Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... , Disch. and ref. 
MemoriaL .. Finance .......... · .............................. ?.~~~~~:.~~~i-~_s: 
Senate res .. I Of the Whole ..... , ....... ......... .... .. . Amendment to 
H. bill 200. 
Petition .. .. Finance .......... 1. ..... .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Discharge(l ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . .. Commerce . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .............. .. 
House bill .. Foreign Relations . Noamendmcnt ...... 683 P assed .......... ! Approvec1July13,1866. 
Petition ... . Pensions .......... Adverse .................. Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Public La.nds ..... Bill................. 57 Passed ......... . 
Petition .. .. Priv. Land Claims . Bill .. . .. .. . .. . 288 150 Discharged ... .. 
P etition ····1 Priv.LanclClaims. ·Bill ....... ····1 240 129 Passed ......... . ! ApprovedJuly21, 1846. 
Petition .... Claims ....................................... . 
Memorial ... I Claim>~ ............ 1 Adverse ..... . 
Pt>titiouaud 
ptl)lt"l'>l, 
10 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ....... 























H<ltdll) , \It • ~. · liu . t ,. 
Hardn:.. \\'illlnm . •••••. 
Btii'Olny, "\Villinm 
Han,lay, Willinm 
11tH'clny, William ...... . 
l3nrday, "William ...... . 
Barclay. "\Yillinm .• •.••• 
Hnrclay, "\Yillinm . .. _. .. . 
l~arday, .Joseph ....... . 
Rarday, .Joseph ....... . 
I~arclay & Livingston, 
nucl Smith, Thurgar 
&Co. 
l3arl'la.y & LiYiugston, 
:mel otbers. 
l~arclay & Li•ingston, 
aml others. 
Bard, Archibald, and 
.John Finley, e-xecu-
tors of R. V. Johnson. 
l3ard, of Kup, Eanl & 
Co. 
Banl, "Michael, and 
Wm.Smith. 
l3argy, Norton & Wol-
verton. 
l3ar~y, Norton & "\Vol-
Yerton. 
Bargy, Peter, jr ....... . 
Bargy, Peter, jr ......•. 
Bargy, Peter, j r ....... . 
l~argy, Peter .... .. .... . 
Ilargy, Peter, and H. 
"\V. Stewart .. 
l3argy, Peter,jr ....... . 
( '••H'III' H"a tiou 1\11' prop(ll'l .v dt' · 4:1 
:<lrtlJ(Itl by lin' in .April,l861. 
Continuation of titlo to ~~tract ol' 24 
hmd. 
outlrmntion or titlo to a tract of 25 
Jnntl. 
Con li rmation of title to a h·act of 25 
land. 
Conll.rmntion or titlo to a tract of 26 
land. 
Confirmation of titlo to a tract of 27 
lnu<l. 
Coufirm:ttion of title to a tract of 29 
land. 
Contirmation of title to a tract of 33 
Inn d. 
l3ountylandandarrearsofpension. l 30 
Bountylanclandarrearsofpension. 30 
Remission of excess of duties ..... 30 
Remission of duties on merchan- ~ 30 
dise desh·oye<l by fil-e. 
Remission of duties on merchan- 31 
dise destroyed by fire. 
Payment of loan office certificate .. 20 
Relea~e from judgment held I 35 
a~J;ainst them uy the United 
States. 
AddiLiomLl compensation as mail 1 37 
contmctors. 
For work done on Savannah Rivor. 21 
For work done on Sa•annah River ·1 23 
Im1e-mnifi.cation for losses nndor 24 
contract. I Indemnification for losses under 25 
contract. 
Indemnification for losses lmdor 35 
contract. 
(See J. W. Nye). 
Indemnification for losses under 130 
contract. 
Indemnification for losses under 31 
contract. 
Pt•litionand I Claims ...•••.•.... ] ..•••• ··········~ · -····~783 Senate bill. 21 Pot~~on .... Priv .. LandClaims . Adven>e ...... J57 ····-·!Discharged .... . 
2 Pct1t10n . . • . Public Lands ........ : . ..•.•••...........•.••. 
2 
2 
Pet~t~on .••. , Pr~v.LandCla~ms.~---······· ······ 
Pet1t10n .... Pnv.LandCla1ms. Adverso ..•... 224 
Discharged .•... 
Laid on the table. 
Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 





2 Pet1t10n . . . . PensiOns.......... Adverse . . . .. . 232 . • • . . . Report agreed to 
1 I House bill .. l Commerce ........ Noamendment ······1 471 Dischar:ged, ancli.A.pprovecl.Tune28, 1848. 
· to Finance; 
passed. 
2 Memorial . . . Finance . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Memorial ... I Finance .•..•..... .. Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Claims ......•..... I Amendment .. , ..... . 62 I Passed ......... . I Approved May 26, 1828. 
Senate bill .. l .Tmliciary ......... l Noamendment ...... . 318 
2 I Petition .•.. 1 P.Of.andP.Roads . ................ . 
Disch., :tnd ref. I .Approved .Tune 9,1858. 
toP. 0. andP. 
R.; clisch., and 
ret: to Com-
merce; passed. 
2 ., House bill .. , Commerce ........ , Noamendment, ...... , 307 
2 Hnuse bill .. Claims ..••..... ... No amendment...... 309 I Passed ... ... .... I Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
2 1 Petition ... - ~ Claims ..•......•.. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ...... ..... . 
3 Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Discharged ..••. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
78 I 1251 PaRsed ......... . 
81 Passed .•.• ~ ..... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
1 I Senate bill .. , Claims ........... . 
Petition . • • . Claims ......•..... 





















A.l]Jhabeticallist of p1'ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
.. 
Nnturo ot• objl'Ct of claim. 
~ . Howbrought . ~ :=l ~ § before the Comm1tteetowhich Nature of re· ~ ;8 ~ -~ Senat-e.. referred. port. 'S 'S 
0 Q) • • 
Glahnnnl . 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
-------1 o en ~ ~ I --1- ---- -------
Jl:u ·gy , Pd t•t·, jr., nml l lmlt•muitlcntion for losses under I 36 
ll . Slu \\'1\l't , ns:<i~Ul'l'>\ coutl'l\ct . 
nf, J. \V. Xn•. · 
Hu rlullu , Ftiuu·t•>\ 1\1111 I Corllirmatiou of l:nul title .... ..... , 23 I 1 
Fi.~ hlin c:. ht•it>\ uf. 
l:zu~ h .ntt , 'lla,·hll' .... .. Compensation for sen-ices ren- 31 
tlert-<L in the custom-bouse at 
New York. 
lht h) •tt., .h•nliiH' .. ..... CoJUpeusntion for horses lost in 24 
I the Uuitetl ::itat.es service. llnrk ~\ 1, OWIWI'~ ur ... Indomuity for losses by seizure of 38 1 2 
wsst'l nt Phila<lelphla. 
J:.uk .A 1, tlWtn· r~ of... Iuclemnity for losses by seizure of 39 1 
Yessel at Philadelphia. 
Jl;lrk "\ 1 (llt'O al~o "a .......... ................................ · · 
1" n.u·k). 
Rtrk1·r, ~\ 11111~ • • • • • • • • • Increase of peusion............... 4-2 3 
llarkt:r, .A null ........ Arrears of pension ............... 41 2 
llnz·kt•r, " \nu (; .... .. .. ..t.\.rrenrs of pension .... ... .. .. .. .. 41 3 
lh rk .. r , Ann (; . . . .. .. . Arrears of pension .. .. . . . .. . ... .. 42 2 
llarkm·. 1.;. C. , null ,Y. Compensation for improvement of 43 2 
\\•. Williams. St. Mat·y's Falls Canal. 
lbrkcz·, l~uwanl p .. ... Relit'f from liability for public 4-3 2 
moneys stoleu. 
B;u·k~·r. l~.li r.nb<'th ...... P~·nsiou ..... ............. .... ..... 140 I 2 
Rukl'l', (;t•or~o N ...... Pension .... ... ..... ............... 44 1 
H;u·ktlr, ha:w .... . ..... Increase of pension ..... .......... 28 1 
H:lrkt•r , Jnrol1, R. R. Payment of their share of the ten 36 2 
Wnrd mul othcro>, as- million lonn of 1814. 
si:.:ncei' or. 
lbrkt•r, J:wol•. R . R Pa:nuent of their sbnre of the ton 37 
Wnnlantl other~. a:;- million lonn of 1814. 
~-<il tl' t~s of. 
R:trkt• r, J ut·uh ...•..... Settlement of hill accounts . ... .... 16 I 1 
Uark ~·. r, J nrub ...... ... I Settlt•nwut of his acronnts........ 16 I 2 
Barker , .Tt~t• ub .... ..... St•tllNnout of his 1\Ccouuts ....... 17 1 
H:~t·k• • r , ,Tiltlltl'-', l\llllZt•h Pt•ll 'llun --- -------·" lS 2 
uln n l' lku. 
Petition and Claims ............ R eport and bill 245 474- I Passed ........ .. 
papers. 
Ho~~ bill .. ~riv. Land Claims. No amendment...... 431 Passed_ ....••••• 1 ApprovedJune18,1834. 
· Pet1twn .. .. Commerce .. .. . • • . Adverse . . . • .. 82 .. .. . . Agreed to ...... 
Petiti~n :···1 Claims ............ 1 . ............... 1 •••••• , •••••• , ...... .. ....... .. . 
P etition and Claims .•••••...•.. 
pap rs. 
Petition .... 
P etition ... -
Petition ..• 
P etition .... 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 1 Clain:.s .. ......... . 
P etition ... . 
Petit ion ... . 
Rouse bill .. 
Adverse r ep. 





Claims ............ ! Noamendmentj ...... j 152 I Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3,1863. 
Dischargecl .... _ P etition .... 1 Sec. of Treas., and, I Re-port of the I 55 
with his report, Secretary. and 
to Claims. 74. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ... ~.. 56 
Petition . ·-·\Claims ............ Adverse...... 40 
llous€1 bill . . Pensions ....... . .. . . . 
li~j~~~~:f~~- ~ ~ = : : 



















Btwker, ,TI)nis M •••••• 
Barker, JN1se .....•.... 
Barker, JN1se ......... . 
llnrker, Josiah, and 
others, suretiol:l ofT. 
U. :Morgan. 
Barker, Josinll, nnd 
otilers, stueties ofT. 
G. :Morgan. 
B:uker, Josiah, liJld 
others, sm·oties of~. 
G. :Morl!nn. 
Harker, Josiah .......•. 
Barker, Jo~iah ....... .. 
Barker, Martha ....... . 
Rt>imbnsement of cost of proseou-~35 
tiou. 
Pension ........................... 33 
Pension ........................... 34 
Release from a judgment obtained 30 
nga.inst them as sun~ties. 
Release from njudgment obtained 
against them as sureties. 
Relea.sefrom a judgment obtained 
against them as sureties. 
Confirmation of land title ........ . 
Confirmation of laud title ........ . 






stroyed by Seminole Indians. 






Barker, \\rillinm, heirs 
of. 
Barker, \Villiam, heirs 
of. 
Barker, Capt. \\Tillinm, 
heirs of. 
Barker, Uapt. ·william, 
h eira of. 
Barker, Capt. William, 
heirs of. 
Barker, \Villiam F ..... 
Barkley, \Jharles G ...•. 
Barldey, George ...... . 
.Barkley, George .... .. . 
Barkley, John . ...... .. 
Barkley, R. \V ....... .. 
Barlow, Joseph ...... .. 
Harlow, Mrs . .Mary ... . 
.Barnaby, Charlotte .... 
Pension ....... 
Pension .. 
Confirmation of title to military 
boonty lands. 
Confirmation of title to military 
bounty lands. 
Confirmation of title to military 
bounty lands. 
Confirmation of title to military 
bounty lands. . 
Confirmation of t.itle to military 
botmty lands. 
Relief from liability for postage 
stamps stolen from him. 
Relief ti·om liability as surety on 
the bond of Dudley Walker. 
Pension ... ... ...... ...... . .. ..... . 
Pension ........ ................. . 
Refund money overpaid for land .. 
For restoration to the NavalAcad-
emy. • 
Pens1on ......................... .. 
Compensation for property de-

















Pension ........................... ! 42 
Barnard, Alexander F .. , Compensation for services as pilot., 33 
Barnard, Christine, wife Renowal of pension . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . 34 
ol' hl~j . :M. Bamanl. 
I 
Memoria.l .•. l Judiciary ......... 1 Adverse ••••.• 1 •••••• 1 ...... 1 •••••••••••••••••• 







Petition .... Pensions ..•••...•. Adverse...... 65 ..... . 
Petition .... Claims .................... ............. ...... . 
2 I Senate bill .. 
1 
.................... 1!l6 I 301 
1 Memorial ... 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
~~~ ~ -p~~~~ci:::::::::: l Approved Feb. 9, 183;-). 
...... , .. .. .. Discharged ..... 
2 House bill .. 249 I Indef. postponed ' 
2 House bill .. 
1 Hon•e bill .. l Pen,io••----------
2 Petition ..•. Public Lands ..••. 
::~ ,. ~:~~;. -~~~~~~~~~ I 551 I 
2 
2 251 11052 
1 33 
2 102 905 
2 194 1564 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..••. ....... ....... 
1 House bill .. Pensions .•••.••••• 677 
2 House bill .. Pensions ....•.•••. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..•.. 




1 House bill .. Pensions .••••••••. 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .•••.••..... 
72 
949 
2 1 Petition and I Pensions .••••••••• ~ Noamendmentl ; ••••. l 9451 Postponed indef.
1 
Senate bill. 
Petition •••. Naval Affairs .• ••. Adverse ................................... . 
1 I Petition • • • . Pensions.......... Adverse • • • • • . 65 .................... • • .. 
Leave lo withdraw. 
ApprovedJunelO 1872. 
Approved June 10, 1872. 
ApprovedJune'16,1880. 






















.AlJJlwbeiical list of prirate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
t 'lnimnnt . :Xnt 111'0 ()I' ol~jl'll t or daim. 
I ~ gi I . llow brou.,.ht . . . . 8. S 
~ -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ 
0 :rl ci ci 
~~1:~s~~::~~~f Remarks. e ~ before. tho I Committee to WhiCh Nature of l'e- ~ ,0 
0 w ~ ~ 
1-----, --1--------------
Hnrnnnl, Uhl"i~t im\ wift 
t•f .:'>11\i • .\{. .Bnrn:ml. 
H:nnnrd , Christ in~J, wift~ 
uf bft\i· l\[. Hnrnanl. 
Bnnurtl , Chri~tim'." ifo 
of ..'lt>"o·" .r. Barnanl. 
"I 35 3i 
Hntn:\nl, lit' tH'!!O 0 .• a~ -1 )[ilt'ng-t' nml l'Olll}lt'lHmtiou as 
" ig-tum vi' llun. D. C. Unilt'tl 1:\tntcs Senator. 
llrt>th•rkk. I 36 I 
Hl.trnmul. (;t·llr~a G .. n>~ · :h!ilrago nnd comprnsntiou as 
~i!!lltl tl of Ht•n. D. C. Unitt•d Stah•s Senator. 
llnllh•rit'k. 
llnnmnl, Urtl\ t' (>~t't' 
,J.-,~t. I.yonmHlll!ht•t.,). 
Hnrnnnl , lluhln L ..... . 
Hnrnnrtl, Iltthla ! ...... . 
Hnmanl, Uvnduth .. . : 
Harnanl. Jti~ .• lwir8 of. 
Barnnrtl, Hob'!, at tor-
lll',\' t>f ::uann & l!ar-
unnl. 
r.-u ... ion-- ..... -- .... -- ...... -- ... . 
Pt·n~iun . ..................... . ... . 
Coulinnntion or lfnrd titlo ... _ .... . 
Authority to locate land ...... _ ... 







ll:u·rutrd. l~ob't, nttor- · Continuation oflnnd titlo., ....... l 19 
n<•Y t>f )lann <\- l3ar· 
nartl. 
Jt:uunr.l, l~uh ' t. nttor- Confirmation uflaml titlo ......... l 29 
nt'\' of Mnll1l & Bar-
unit!. 
Hamnnl, '1'. (sco C. 
,.\ loxnmlrr). 
naruard, T. (sco C. j In<lrmuity for loss hy 'iolation of 1 29 
.. \h\:mnder). coutrad. 
l{arnnrd, 'l'., nud C. Indemnity for loss by ·dolaiion of 35 
.. -\le.xnnd()r.) contract. 
Rarnnrd, Wm .......... (SeeRobert:Barnard, abo~e.) 
R1rnnnl, William G ---1 Compensationfor~:~er~ieesasderk \ 42 
in thecustom-houseatNewYork. 
Darnnolo, ,J. W .. ...... 
1 






Bm ·----- -- r- --- ~ 413 
1 Memonal ... Mrhta,ry .Affairs .. Bill. ................ 91 
2 Se;nate bill .. Military .Afiairs .. No amendment ...... 236 
.Amended and 
passed. 
Passed .•.•..... · / .Approved June 1, 1858. 
Disch. and ref. 
to Pensio 
Peiition .... I Judiciary ......... , .Adverse ...... , 101 I ...... I Reuommitted- .. 






House bill--~ Pensions .......... ~------------- --- :------~192 1 ................ .. House b!ll ........................ .Amenchneut.. 773 192 Passed ........ --I.ApprovedFeb. 26,1881. Honse bill .. Prn-. Land Claims. No amendment...... 42 Passed .......... .ApprovedMar.23, 1830. Petition .... Public Lands ..... :Bill. ................ 163 Passed ........ .. 
Petition . . .. Judiciary ................................... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Pu8lic Lands ..... 1 ................ 1. ..... 1 ...... 1 Discharged; re· 




.. I Leave to withdraw. 
Petitio~ .. -- ~ Claims ............ , Bill .......... . 
1 I Memonal ........ . 
94 I 435 I Passed ........ .. 
Referred to C. C _ 
House bill .. \ Claims ............ \ .Adverse ...... \ 502 I 1559 I Postponeflindef. l 
















> ~ [11 
U~tl'llt'l'l , .:\hunnL •..•••. j To ho rrimlnmwd c~:~rtniu monfly I 42 I 3 I Honse bill .. ! Claims ...... . . .... ! ................ ! •••••• ! 3636 
nllvauootlBnttery C, Firat Ne-i\· 
York Artillery. 
2 I House bill .. I .•••••..... . .••.•••. I ..•••........••. I.· •.••• I Hnmt-s,Almont ........ j To bertJimbursed certa.inmouev 1431 815 
ndvnnced Battery C, First Ne\i-
York Artillery. 
1 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! ..•••••••••••••. ! •••••• ! 1200 B:unt':<, .Almont ..•.•... j To be roimbm·sed certain money I 44 I 
advanced Battery C, First New 
York Artillery. 
2 I llouse bill --1 Claims ...•....... -I Discharged .. -I· .... -I 1200 I Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1877. Barnes, Almont .•...... 1 To be reimbursed certain money I 44 I 
atlvnnced Battery C, First New 
York Artillery. 
P etition .... Pensions ....................•............•.•.............•.•.... l~nrtwii,Mrs. Ann ..... Pension .......................... 46 1 
Bamt's, :i\lrs . .A.lln •••. . P ension ..•••........•........... . 46 2 Petition ••. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 352 .......... AgTeed to ...••. 
Barnes, Calvin . ....... ·. Pension ........•............. . .... 14 1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment Passell. ...•..... Approved Apr. 30, 1816. 
Barnes, Cathnrine ..... P ension ...................... ... .. 44 2 House bill . . Pensions ... .. ..... ........................... ... 3577 . ............................ 
t"4 Barnes, Francis ...••... Comp~nsation for revolutionary 36 1 Petition .... Claims ...... ...... Adverse ...... 252 ............ Discd. and ref, to 
sernces. Rev. Claims. ~ Ul Barnes, Francis ..•.... . For allowance on contract ...... . . 23 1 House bill .. Claims .... ...... .. No amendment ............ 25 Passed .....•.... Approved.June19,1834. 1-3 Ba rnos, ]francis ..•..... Compensation for services as in- 30 2 Petition .... Co=erco ..•..... .............................. Discharged ..... 
spector. · 0 
Barnes, Francis .. ..... . Compensation for senices as in- 33 . . . . Petition •••. Commerce .••..... Adverse .... . . 48 .......... ............................... l'%j 
spector. 
Barnes, Gordon B ...... Pt'nsiou .............. ..... . .. . .... 41 2 Petition . . . . P ensions .... ...... ............................ ............ .......... 
. :Di;~h~.~g~d::::: L eave to withdraw, '"d Barnes, Gordon B . ..... Pension ...................... .. ... 41 3 P etition . . . . P ensions ......... . ......................... ~ 
Barnes, Henry W., and c~~sbe:ds~~ -~~~k ~~{~t~er~~U'· 30 2 Petition .. .. Military Affairs ... ............................. . ................................ H R. M. Cooley. <:: 
Bnrnes, Henry W., and c~~lh~s~~~ i~~k ~~~~~e1~~·· 31 P etition . . . . Military Affairs ... ............................. . ............................. > 1-3 Randoif,b M. Cooley. t;rj l~arne1:1, ugh .. ....•.• . Increase ofpension ...... . ..•. .... 14 1 House bill .. Militia .......••.•. No amendment Passed ..•..... .. Approved .Apr. 3(1, 1816. 
Barnes, Hugh .... ... ... An·em·ages of pension . . . . . . . . . . • . 21 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ....•..... Bill ........••. 64 Passed ...... .... a 
'Barnes, Hugh . ......... .A.rrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 2 Petition . • . . P ensions .... ...... Bill.> .. • ...... 73 Passed .....•.•.. Approved Mar. 2, 1831. t"4 Barnes, H. M .......•• . Compensation for property de- 42 2 Petition . ... P.Of.antlP.Roads ........................ .... .. .......................... >-stroyed by :fire. H 
Bm'Des, H . M .......... Compensation for property de- 42 3 Petition . . . . P. Of. and P. Roads Adverse ...... 483 .Agreed to .••.•. ~ 
stroyed by :fire. rn Barnes, Isaac .......... Pre-em~tion right in Oregon ...... 29 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands ..•.. ......................... Discharged . .•.. 
Bnrnes, .James and S .. . (SeeR. . Gentry and others.) 
Ba1'Ues, .John, r epro- Co=utation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 25 2 House bill . . Rev. Claims . .••••. No amendment 666 Rejected ......•. 
sentatives of. 
Barnes,.J ohn, le~al rep- Reimbursement of share of judg- 27 2 House bill .. Claims .••......•.. No amendment .......... 48 Passed .. ...• .•.. I..Approved.July27, 1842. 
resentatives of. mont on a bond. 
Barnes, Marg't, widow Pension ..........••••.•..••....... 25 2 Resolution .. ................. ........ ...... .......................... ............ .......... Discharged .. .. . 
of Elij. Barnes. 
Resolution .. Pensions .• ~ .•.•••. Barnes, Marg't, widow Pension ....... ... ................. 25 3 Bill ....••.... . ........... 248 
of Elij. Barnes. 
Pension . .••..• . ................... Senate bill .. Pensions ......•••. Barnes, Marg't, widow 26 1 No amendment 16 Passed .......... 
of Elij. Barnes. 
Senate bill .. BarneR, Marg't, widow Pension .. ....•.. .............. .••. 26 2 Pensions .•........ No amendment ...... 2 Passed .....••••. 
of Elij. Barnes. 
Passed .••••. ····/ ApprovedMar.)9,1842. Barnes, Marg't, widow Pension ...•...................... . 27 2 House bill .. Claims .........•.. No amendment 
·-···· 
7 00 
of Elij. Barnes. ~ 
'lnitnnut. 
.Hnrue>'~, S~~tnlli'l ....... . 
l~nrno&, Sihlll, witl\lwt•f 
'l'lwtun~ Hnt·ut•:<. 
ll:lnw~. ~ibd, witluwof 
'l'htm•nq Hartw~. 
nutut• .. , :-;. s ....... .... . 
DAtnt'~, Stunrt. .•.••... 
J:nrn~-'· :-;tu:trt ......... . 
H:1mr.~. Stu:nt .••...••. 
lpltabeticallist of ]J1'ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
Nntnre or ohjcrt of dnim. 
__ · Howbrouo-bt t ~I § ll)efore the Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ~ -~ Senate. referred. port. 'S 
8 cJ5 0 






l't1 U!:!iOU . .......................... 1 42 Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... , ...... ··········'···--·•·····-
(8l'O .Jnmcs ,V, and Elijnll liill, 
nutl Philip Barnes.) 
l't•u,..ion ....... . ....... ..... ....... 1 2~ 
l'l•n,..iou ... ........................ l 2:i 
1\•usion ............. .............. 1 2;; 
omw~nilation for snpplirs fur- I 42 
~~~~;_cu. Unitctl States Army in 
Rt•lil•f .from liability for losses I 40 
while R-l:!Sisbmt qnartermastor 
of volunteers. 
Rclil'f from liability for losses I 40 
while assistant quartermaster 
of volunteers. 
1 1 House bill .. , Pensions ..•..•••.. , Noamendmentj--····j 462 
2 House bill .. Peusious.......... ............. ... ...... 675 
Hou~e bill .. , Pensions .•...••... 
2 I Petition .... Military Atfalrs ... 
2 I Petition ··--1 Claims .......... .. 
972 
Rt'lil'f from liability for losses I 41 
while assistant quartermaster 
Potilion ····J Cl>im•····:······· 




Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
ll.1ructt, Ezra ll . ..... . 
Hntm•tt •• rauw" . ...... . 
ll:tructt, Jtllut~>' ....... . 
Relief from liability for moneys 144 
burnt in a. mail-car. 
Commutation of half-pay......... 21 
luh~1·cst on commutation pay . . . . . 22 
House bill .. 1 P. Of. and P. Roads 1931 Passed ......... ·1 Approved Mar.l4, 1876. 
161 Passed .......... Approved May 28, 1830. 
215 Discharged ; re- Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
ferred to Rev. 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions ......... . 
2 House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
Uamt·t t-, .rmm•s, hl•irsof. • Compensation for services 
I timing Ro>olutionary war. 
Jtu·uott ,Jtuncs,lwirsof.
1 
Compensation for services 
. during Revolutionary war. 
lltlmott,.Jnmes, heirs of. Compensation for services 
I 
<luring Revolutionary war. 
11:\mett,.Jnmes, heirs of. Compens11.tion for services 
Barnett, .Tame~. 
Samuel llanntt. 
during .Revolutionary war. 
nnll (See ll'. Lafontaine & Son.) 
of, 143 11 I House bill . - ~ MHitary Affairs .. 
of, 43 2 House bill .. Military Affairs 
discharged and 
to Claims. 
of, 14411 I Petition and I Rev. Claims ....... Senate bill. 
of, 45 2 .................... 
Unrnelt, James, 
:-\IIIUIICl llunu11. 
Btu·tult t. .Mark 
\\' m , N. l.'"n". 
n.nll 
Ill Ill 
Confirmation of la.ntl title ....... -- ~ 22 
'outlnnt\tionof lnn\l tillll ..... ... 15 
2 I Memorial ... I Indian Affairs ..•.. 
2 Pt>tition .... Public Lands ... ..\ Adverse ..... .\ 70 
Claims; passed. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















:BnmettN lfnrk, n n<l Authol'ity to locate land ..••.•.•.. 16 1 Petition .•.. , Public Lands ..• •. 
'Vm. :r. l'eny. 
Baruott, llatilutt. .. .. . . CCimllensation for property cle- 42 1 Petition . . . . Claims ..••••...... ,. 
stl·oyed by United States tro~s. 
Darlll'tt, Matilda....... Compensation for :groperty e- 42 2 Petition .... 
stroyed by :United :states tro~s. 
Jlm·nett, Matiltln.. ...... Compensation for ~roperty e- 43 1 Petition .•.. ,I.JlaimS ........... l .............. l ... ·l··· .. , Discharged ..... , Leave to withdraw. 
stroyed by United States tro~s. 
llarut\tt, Matilda ..•• ... Compensation for property e- 44 1 .•••••.....•......•........................•••.............•...••..••........... LeaYe to withdraw. 
stroyed by United States troops. 
H:wnett,M<'ustaut &Co. Release from payment of fluties 32 . . . . Petition .... 
on goods <lestroyeu by fire. 
Dm'llott, N. W.......... Increase of Rension.. .. • . . . . . . . . . . 46 2 Pet-ition ..•. 
lin rnott, Richnr1l. . . . . . . Relief from iability for money lost 42 1 Petition .... 
in the mails. 
Barnett, Richard ....... Relief fromliabilityfor money lost 42 3 Petition . . . . Claims............ Au verse ...... 303 ............. Agreed to .•.... in the mails. ~ ll:trm•tt, Samuel . .••... Pension .............. . ............ 42 3 House bill .. Pensions ..... ...• . Adverse . •.... ............ 3813 Postponed indef. 1--1 00 llaruett, Thomp~ou .... Compensation for carrying the 32 llouse res'n . P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment 26 Passed ..•....... ~ United States mail. • ' 
llarnett, Thompson .••. Compensation for carrying United 38 2 Documents. P . Of. and P. Roads .. ...................... ............ ............ Discba.rged ..... 0 States mail. 1-r_j Barnett, Wm., assignee (See Elias N. Conway.) 
or. . 
'"0 l~:nuPy, IIaniet, atl- Indemnity for French spoliations 19 2 Petition ..•. Select ............. . ............ ............ 48 .. .......... ........................ ~ ministratrix: of J. prior to 1800. ~ 
13arney. ~ 
Bnrne,Y, IIarriet, ad- Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 Petition .••. Select .. ........... Bill ......••••• 68 103 ~ ....... ~ .................... ~ 
mimstratrix: of J. prior to 1800. ~ 
Barney. tz::l 
Barney, Samuel C ...•.. Restoration to the retired list of 44 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . .............. ..... ...... ......... . ......... J?ischarged _ .... 0 the Navy. ~ Ba.rne-y, Samuel C ...... Restoration to the retired list of 45 2 ...... : •...• . . ............................... . .. ....................... . .......... .. .......... ......... ............ ........... . Leave to withdr!l.w. :;:... 
Barney, llarriet, ad-
the Nary. 
Memorial ... ...... Indonmity for French spoliations 22 2 ....... ...................... ..... 
... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . Laid on table _ .. a:: ministratrix of J. prior to 1800. rn Barney. 
Barney, Harriet.· ....... Renewal of pension_ ...... _ ....... 30 1 House bill . . Pensions ........ _ Noomondmont\...... 23 Pa"od ... •..... Appmvod :May 9,1848. Barney, llarriet, exec'r Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial ... Select ............ Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 44 101 
ol'(seeisaacEverett). prior to 1800. 
Petition ... _ Barney, Harriet . ....... Indemnity for French spoliations. 42 1 
B::nney, ll. M ...•...•. _ Settlement of his accounts ..•• .... 30 1 House res 'n. 
Barney,H.M .......... Settlement of his accounts ........ 30 2 House res'n _ .1:'. UJ:~ anct .1:' • .Koadsl No amendmentl-.... -I 
_ !8 I Passed .•••.... -I Approved Feb. 22, 1849. Barney, Joshua ......•. Compensation for labor on mili- 30 1 Honse bill . . Clai -- -
Barney, Joshua .••.••.. 
tary road. 
House bill .. Claims .........••. Compensation for labor on mili- 30 2 Amendment .. ......... 401 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1849. 
tary road. 
House bill .. Barney, .Joshua .••.•••• Compensation for labor on mili- 35 1 ................................. ....... ................ .. .. ......... ......... 
.. ............................ Leave to withdraw, 
taryroad. March 17,1858. Barney, Joshua, and Indemnity for French spoliations 31 ...... Memorial ... Select ............. Report and bill 44 101 . ......................... Paul Bentalou, legal prior to 1800. ~ 
r epresentatives of. 1--": 
\'lninmnt. Xamn ot· oh,il'd of claim. 
l•'tn· intere,.t paill ou nwm•y bor-
rowNI for tho l:'"nitcll Stat<'>~. 
~~;::i:~:~ : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lmlc_mnity for l!'ronch spoliations 
pnor to 1800. 
!lamer S.1m'l , willtn\ of Pt•nsiou ..... ___ .......... ..... . _ .. 
llanlt·\, S:nnm·l Chnst' l~cston1tion toserdcoin tboNavv. llanw~, ::);unnt·l t;hn:'ln . Invcsti~ation into his remonil 
from tho Navy. 
Hnmf'\. S;mtut'l Chn,.l', For tho l'l'Stomtion of, to the Navy. 
lt~!::i,.Jaturc or )fary-
hml in \1<-hnlfuf. 
Haruham, }'mltCt',. and Confirmation of lund titlo ... - ..... 
Fiddt•r, heirs uf. 
Barnhart, Lonmt. \\? ... To untl10rize tho dropping of the 
nnmt• of, from tho .Army rolls. 
llnrnhart. I.rvnnt 'V ... To authorize tho dropping of tho 
nnme of, from the Army rolls. 
B:u·ultnrt, \\. ill hun H ... To be credited with the amount of 
certain expenditures made by 
him at the Umatilln. Indian 
lplwbelical list of pril·ate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
.. 0 
Howbrotlght'Committetowhich l Nature of re-































2 I :Memorial . .. I Select ........... __ ,.--- ... . . ....... ,--.-.- , .... .. 
2 Petition .. _·I Military ..A1fairs .. I Bill ......... .. I 
2 Memorial ... 
1 Memorial ... 
. ...... Memorial . _. 
2 House bill . . 
1 Memorial.:. 
1 Memorial._. 
2 Res. oflog .. l Naval.A.:ffairs. ·-- · 
'I Houoe bill . . 
2 Sen. J. Res... _ 
2 Sen. J. Res . -1 Read 1, 2, and 3 ••.. 






Approved July 7, 1838. 
Approved May 5, 1870. 
H:mthart, ".illinmli ... T~\-r;:n;Iti<uted with the amorint I 46 2 I Senate bill .. I Discharged an<l to 
Claims. 
714 ·-
Ru·nitz, David (1., all-
mini~lmtur of ll1lYitl 
\1rit•r. 
b~- ~~~t~t t~:IU!~!ilr:~:ili~ 
Al-"(t>ncy. 
ommutation pay for services in 
tho revolutionary war. 
B:n·nitz,Mnr~::nr<-t, heir I Commutation nml 1)ayment of 
or Dnvill Gril•t'. I money due her father for ad-
vances by him in tho l'OYOlu-
tionary war. 
Rnrnitz, Chnrlt·t~ A .. --. C'ommutatiou. -----· 
Htnnitz, )taq~nwt. ..... <..:ommuhttion -·----. ··---- -. -- --· 
35 I 2 I .A <lverse re- I Claims ... __ ... _ ... , .. _ ... _ ........ . , .. _._. , ..... . 
port from 
<.: . C. " I , I "•m•d•L.r·········· .. ............ ........... 
30 2 llouso bill . . Rov. Claims .... ... 
32 .... Petition .... Rov .Claims ....... 
Leave to withdraw, 
December 18, 1858. 


















B.\ruitz, M:w~N·ot , heir 
of l>a•id Grim·. 
l~nmitz, M:u~nret.lteir 
of Lieut. Col. David 
l'fl'i~r. 
l~nrustable Co., Mass, 
c1tizens of. 
Barnum, Enoch ....... . 
Barnum, Enoch ....... . 
Burnwell, Mrs. Eliza H. 
Bam well, .Tnne ....... . 
Haruwell & Rol>ertson 
Baron, _\ntoine ...... . . 
Baron De Knill, sailors 
on. 
B:ur & Coale .. .... ... . 
Barr, CocE'lia ......... . 
B;\rr, .Tame,; A. . .....••. 
Barr, .Tames A ......•. . 
Barr . .Tames A .... .•... 
.Bnrr, Wm. and others, 
heirs of. 
Barra, Nicholas, heirs 
of. 
l~arra, Nicholas, heirs 
of. 
Barrell, George, and S. 
\ r. S. Wilder. 
Barrell, George, and S. 
\~ . S. Wilder. 
Barrell, Geor~e, and S. 
Y. S. Wilder. 
Commutation ...... . 
oromntntion and moneys due on 
account of ad vnnces. 
32 ' ... . ! Petition .••. ! Pensions .......... ! Bill ........... ...... . 610 
33 ! ... .!' Memorial. .. ! Rev. Claims ...... ! Adverse ...... 234 ...... . 
Bouut; land for services in the I 35 
war of 1812. 
1 I Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! .......... .. .... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Disch'd,andref. 
~:~:~~~ti~~ · ~r -p~·~P'e;i): -~in~~~:· ~~ 
Pension ............. ... ......... . 114 
to Pensions; 
discharged. 
~~~~~bill: :j· P~~;i~~~~~:::: ~ ~: :j· A~~~d~~·n·t: :1::::::1:::: :: l ·i;;~;~ci·::: :::: ~: 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Pet1t10n .... Clanns ............................. . . ... ..... . 
fort, South Carolina. 
Pension .......................... 24 
(See Robertson & Barnwell.) 
Prop\jrty taken for the use of the 
American army. 
16 
2 I Petition ····1 Pensions .•••••.... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
Petition . . .. Claims .......... .. Discharged ..... 
Compensation for the loss of cloth-
ing, &c., &c. 
Compensation for printing Con-
gressional proceedings 2d ses-
sion 33d Congress. 
Compensation for services and in-
formation rendered by her hus-
band. 
For the correction of his muster .. 
For the correct.ion of his muster .. 
For the correction of his muster .. 
Confirmation of claim to lands 
held under Spanish grants. 




42 1 2 
I 
S. joint res .. I Naval Affairs .... . 




Naval Affairs ..... 
No amendment .... .. 
N ~amendment~· . ... .. 
No amendment! 122 
Amendment .. ! ..... . 45 I 21 Petition and I Military Affairs .. 
46 1 1 Senate bill. ·1 Military Affairs . . 
1 
.. ....... _ ...... 
1 
.... .. 
46 2 Senate bill. . Military Affairs .. No amendment 140 
25 2 1 Senate bill. . Priv. Land Claims . . ..... . 
29 
Confirmation of their title to land I 30 
in Louisiana. 
Petition ····1 Priv.LandClaims 
Petition ..•. Priv.LandClaims . 
Confinnat-ion of title to land, or 
compensation for services in the 
discovery and exploration in 
Columbia river. 
Confirmation of title to land, or 
compensation for services in the 
discovery and exploration in 
I 
Columbia river. · 
Confirmation of t-itle to land, or 
compensation for services in the 
discovery and exploratiOT1 in 
Columbia river. 
31 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... 
32 1 .... 1 Memorial. .. I Public La nels . .. -- I 
33 I ..• ·1 Memorial... Public Lands; dis- I Ad\erse ..... 
charged, and to 
35 I Passed .......... 1 Approved.Tnne 7, 1864. 
576 





Passed ...... . .. . 
Passed ......... . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged: .... . 
'Banett, Andrew .T .. -~ 1 Compensation for services in tak-
ing the eighth census. 
I 
Pr.Land Claims: 
discharged, and I . I to Claims. · 
44 I 1 I House bill .. Claims ............ Noamen'dment 334 648 I Passed ........•. 
Committee on Private 
Land Claims report 
on confirmation of 
title. The residue re-
ferred to Committee 
on Claims. 





















~.Alpl!abelicallist of pl'imte claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lnimant. :Xnlurl.' dr ob,icct of claim. 
ai ~ Howbrought t :::l e .9 before the Commit~ee tow hich N at.ure of re- ~ ;B ~ ! Senate. rot erred. port. ~ · ~ How disposed of in the :Senate. Remarks. 
_ ____ ,8 w ~ ~ 
--1 1--------
Jlan1•tt, DwiJ!llt A ... 
1 
Pension .................. · · ··· ·· ·143 
Jlan.t•lt, J)" i~hl · .\ .... P. l:'nsion .......... ............... . 45 
Hant•tt , lWzllbt•lh .. .. . Pt•o~;ion ........... ............... 44 
Hau..tt, U. '1' .......... l'aymont of balance due for re- 36 
vising tho reYenuc laws. 
Han\•tt, G. T .......... 1 Payment of bnl:mcc due for re-
vising tho revenue ln.ws. 
narr\'tt, lT<-nr¥ ........ P<'n~ion ........................ -- ~ 42 
lbrrl'lt, Ht•ur)· ........ PPu,;ion .................... ..... . 42 
!~an<• It, .Tttml'~ .. . .. .. . l'rt•·emption to n t'<'rtain tract of 25 
36 
lnud in Arknnsns. 
Barrt•l t, ,John 1~ ........ ArrNlrs of pay ns Sl'Cond lieu ten-
not. 
44 
Bnrn•tt, ,J(lbn E ........ , 1.rrt:'nrs of pay ns second lieuten-
ant. 
45 
Hundt. Ludod ••....... 
Jlarrdt, 0. D ......... . 
J~arrl'ft. Richard li .. .. 
HoiTTdt, ~illlllll•l . ..... . 
Barrid.Jow. llcnr,\· .. . 
Pt•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Extt>nsion of a. patent . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Land claim .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . • . . .. .. 31 
Pension .......................... 22 
To dispose of certain duplicate 40 
land warrants. 
Barriddow, Henry .. .. To dispose of certain duplicate 40 
land warrants. 
Harrill, Snmnt>l B ..... . 
Harnnl, .Ann M., hoir 
nf. 
Bnrnllt, J:t'rnnci~:> ....... . 
Bnrron, ,Tames ...... .. 
,Barron, ,Tnm('s ....... .. 
Barrun, James ........ . 
Harruo, James ........ . 
Han on, JnmN! ........ . 
Bnrron, Jnmcs .... . ... . 
Dnrron, J!IDl('S ........ . 
Bnrron, Jnmt>s ........ . 
Tinnon, JnmNl ..•..•... 
(See Adolphus Heilbronu.) 
For se>cn years' half pay . ....... . I 23 
Pension ... .... ............... ..... 39 
Repayment of duties .. ............ 17 
Renewal of his patent . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Renewal of his patent .. . .. .. . . . . . 23 
Renewal of his patent . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
:ompcnsation for a code of naval 24 
signals. 
ompcnsation for a code of naval 25 
signals. 
Compensation for the use of his 24 
ventilator for ships. 
Compensation for the uso of his 25 
ventilator for ships. 
omp(l:nsation for the use of his 25 
Vt'll tlh\tor for ships. 
2 1 House bill .. l Pensions .......... l ................ l ...... l 4773, ................ .. ~ ¥~t1:~~~1. :: ~:~=~~~::::::::::: -~~~~~~~~~ :::::: -~~~~- -~~~~~~:::::::::: 1 Approved Mar.13, 18'18. 
1 Petition .... Claims .................................. · .... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
21 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Honse bill .. 
Petition arid 
Sen. bill 
2 I Senate bilL. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
1 j House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 









House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment! 264 I 1063 I Passed ..... . .... I Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
1 House bill .. , Rev.Claims ....... l Amendment .. , ...... 61 I Passed ........•. I .A.pprovedJune30, 1843. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Pensions .......... Noamendmentl ...... 1 12021· Passed .......... , ApproveclFeb. 28,1867. 
Claims ............ No amendment...... 164 Passed .......... Approved May 7, 1822. 
Judiciary .................................... . 
Judiciary ......... Report and bill . . . . . . 106 
~~~~a2fl~.; ~::: : -~~~1-::::::::::: I:::::: \. .. ~~. 
MS. rep., Jan.15, 1835. 
Approved July 2, 1836. 
2 I Petition .. .. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. 
2 I Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... \ ................ 1 ...... 1 222 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..................... 
1 
............ \Discharged .... . 





















Bant)ll , .Tames······ .. "I Payment of n. claim withheld uy 25 3 
the accounting officers. 
B.uron, John V •••••... Indemnity for losses sustained in 34 1 
tbe United States service in 1812. 
BRrron, Josl'ph, heir of Land according to law and mili- 27 3 
Pierre Barron. tnry right. 
Barrow, John C., exec- Compensation for use of property 44 1 
utor. by United States during the 
late war. 
Barrow, Matthew ...... Remunernt.ion for money paid by 
him as fora~?;e-master. 
15 2 
Barrow, M:ttthew ..•••. Remuneration for money paid by 16 1 
Barrow, Porter&Cren-
him ns forage-master. 
Compensation for mail service and 36 1 
shaw. property destroyed by Indians. 
Rano>,·s, Roger . ....... .Arrears of pension ................ 27 2 
Barrows, Peter , widow Pension . ....................•.... . 28 1 
of. 
Barry, Catharine ....... Pension .... . ..................... . 41 2 
Barry, Catharine ... . .. Pension ...••.................•.... 41 3 
Barry, Catharine . ..... . Pension ........................ . .. 42 1 
Barry, Catharine ...... . Pension ........................... 42 3 
Barry, Catharine ...... Pension ........ ...•.............. . 43 1 
Barry, Edward, and For property destroyed by fire .... 14 1 
George Hodge. 
Barry, Ed ward, and For property destroyed by fire .... 16 1 
Georo-e Hodcre. 
Barry, ':Ed ward, widow For losses sustained by the burn- 22 1 
and heirs of. ing of the navy-yard at Wash-
Barry estate, William 
ington in 1814. 
40 2 Compensation for timber taken 
Fitch, trnstee. from. 
Barry,G.R ....•....•.. Settlement of his accounts as 29 1 
B:ury, G. R .••••....... 
purser. 
2 Settlement of his accounts as 29 
purser. 
Barry, G. R. , purser in Compensation for discharging the 35 2 
the Na.•y. duties of judge advocate. 
Barry, Garrett R ...... . 
1 
Relief as bondsman for John De 38 1 
Bree. 
Barry, Garrett 1{. .••.•.. Relief as bondsman for John De 38 2 
Bree. 
Barry, .James, ex:ecu- Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 
tors of. prior to 1800. 
Barry, James D ...... .. Indemnity for French spoliations. 42 2 
Barry,John ............ Restoration to the Army .......... 43 1 
Barry, Mary, widow of Compensation for his services as 27 3 
Thomas. master in charge of ordnance. 
Barry,N .....•.•.••.... P ension •.••..•.....•..••••......•. 43 1 
Petitiou . . . . NavaJ .Aft~,irs .••.. , ............. ... , .••••. , ..... ·I Discharged . .••. 
Petition . • • . Claims ....... ..... .•••••.•.••• .... .. .......... 
Resolution .. Priv. Land Claims ., ...........•.... , .••••. , ...••. 
Petition .... Claims .....•..... . , .•••••...•.•.... •...•.. •.•.•.. 
Petition .... Military .Affairs ... 1 Bill •.......... 1 •••••• 1 8 
Senate bilL. Military .Affairs ... 
Memorial Indian .Affairs .... , ..............•. , ...... , ..•••. 
and papers. 
Petition •••. Pensions ...... .... 
Petition .... Pensions .....•.... 
Petition and Pensions ..•....... 
Senate bilL 
Senate bill .. Pensions .•.••..... ......................... .......... 1020 
Petition .... Pensions .......••. ............................ ........... 




Petition and Pensions .•........ .Adversely· .... ......... 790 
Senate bill. 
Petition .••. Select .....•....... Bill .•••.•..... ........... 13 
Petition .... Claims ........•... .Adverse ...... 22 
Memorial ... Claims .....•...... Bill .......... . 53 I 103 
Petition .... ~::· ~;:::: ~~.~~~~:~: ::r:: 'f · ;;Resolution .. 
Naval Affairs.... . No amendment . . . . • . 40 House reso-
lution. 
Memorial .. . Naval Affairs ..•.. ............................ ........... 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .Joint res. aud 
"I 41 rep. Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .Joint res. and 46 41 rep. Petition .... Select ............. Bill .•.•.•..... 68 103 
Petition .... 
Senate bilL. 
House bill .. 
Petition .••. I Pensions .•••••.. .. 
Approved .Jan. 28, 1820. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Dis. and again referred. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedJnly 14,1832. 
MS. rep., .June 27, 1846. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1847. 




















<;Ltilll:tttl . Nnturt> or object of' dnim. 
A lplwbeticallist of private olaints, g·c.-Continued. 
gj . How ?rougbt !Committee to which I Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. ~ ·a; Senate. 














ltu n · UuhN'I ........ 1 Pnnnent of jud~ment :IJrainst I 37 
• ' t'' uitell Stnt~s marshnl for unm-
n~e to propN t,\ • 
~~~::::~:~~:~~:: :::::::::: I r.~::::t~~! - ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: 1 !~ 
Han\ " illi:tm U .. .. .. For tho adoption of his combine<l 43 
ll'ttt~r sheet and em-elope by the 
1Tuited :::;tatt'S postal service. 
ll,m ~. " W .. .. . .. .. lh•lirf from liab~lity f?r certain 46 
monl'YS stolen Jrom hun. 
Han).".· " ' . . ........ . 1 l~elief l'rom liability for certain 46 moneys stolen from him. llany, W. "\\' ........ ... , Relief from liability f?r certain 46 
moneys stolen from hrm. 
ll:ldhnlow,Lrnuwl .... Pl•nsion ..................... ..... 40 
H.trlhoh•t, Lu" i:~ ....... 1 Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
B. Itt holl'l , Ll•" is . . . . . . . Indemnity for Indian depredations 28 
B.11 t holome" County Compensation for damage to prop- 40 
.. Al!ricultnrul Sul'ioty erty. 
ofludinna. 
l~:u·tbolomo"· County Compensation for the use of the I 44 
~\!!ricnltural Sol'iety fair grounds of said sodety. 
vt' Intlinna. 
llart holou1ew, Mar y.
1 
Bounty land for service of bus- I 36 
"ithn' of 'J' hom as b:mtt in the war of 1812. 
ll:\rtholonww, 
lhrtllllt, David .. .. .. .. Rl'payment of money advanceu to 19 
the Unitocl States. 
Bartlett, Davhl . . .. .. .. R~h~W~~!J>~:.~~:.y advanced to 19 
Burtlt•t!, Davitl . . . . . . . . Ri~:Y.(T;i~!d~:_~;.:r advanced to 20 
Uartlett, Dtn ill . . . . . . . R~t~J.Uxri~;d~:_~~:.y advanced to 20 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 ............... ·'.----- ' •••••• , - .... . 
21 House bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Senate bill .. I Na>al Affairs ..... ...... 
2 I Senate bilL! Naval .Affairs ..... 
Senate bill 
31 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
House bill .. _2458 ...... 
Petition .... , Pul!lic Lands ..... 
Petition .••. Claims ........... _,_ 
2 I Petition ..•. Claims ............ 




Approved Dec. 23,1880. 
Approved Mar. 2,1869. 
Leave to withdraw. 
nnrtlett,Da>itl ..... .. R~~~SU:u!d~~~~~:!advanced to 24 1 House bill .. 11 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb.17, 1836. 
Btullott, E<lmund...... Indemnity for French spoliations 32 
Bnrllt'U, Ebenezer .... -~ Pensions.......................... 22 
]:nior to 1800. 
B n·t h·t t, Eth\lll'll, antl Pl111>~iuu~................. ... ...... 33 
ut ht~l '!l, 
1 Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
Laid on table .. . 




















Bartlott, Edwin . . •.•••. , C~mpe.nsation for diplomatic aerv- ~ 27 1 2 1 Honaebill .. , ForeignRelationa.l Noamendmenl·····1 ~221 Passed .••....... I ApprovedMar.-,1843. 
1cesmPeru. 
1 Memorial... Finance • • • . . • . . . . Adverse • • • • • . 473 . • • . . . Discharged ..••. Bartlett, Edwin.. . ..... Renewal of certain evidences of 29 
debt alleg&d to be due by the 
United States. 
Pottlion ····1 Ponoriono ...•.• ····1 _...,,., ······1 330 ~--····1 R<,iootod .. ··· · ·· Bartlett, Hannah . ..•.•• Pension .••..•...••...•• ... ........ 27 2 
• Bartlett, Lieut. Henry Indemni~ losses by the wreck 40 2 Petition .•.. Naval Affairs ..••..••••.......•....••••..•.••. Discharged .••.. 
~ .A . of the s er Sacramento. 
t-J· Bartlett, Lieut. Henry Indemnity for losses by the wreck 41 2 Petition •••. Claims· ...•••..•••......•...•...••..••••...•••. 
?J .A. of the steamer Sacramento. 
~Bartlett, Jeremiah ..... Pension .......... .......•. ........ 26 2 Petition .... 
~Bartlett, John R ..•••.. P~I~!~~o~~t~n:r~sxfc~~bng:f:I: 35 1 Petition .•.. 
'Bartlett, John R ....... 
ary line. 
1 I Polilionand I Clatmo .••..••••••. l Jotnt ,...olnt'n' ·····-~ zr I Pa.,oo .......... App<OvodJuno 7,1860. 
~ p~r::t:;;.'&":':t:n":an"",:=.: 1"1 papers. I t'4 ary line. 
Bartlett, Joseph . .••••. Pension ••••••..•••••....••........ 27 2 Petition ••.. Rev.Claims .••••••...........•.... 168 ...... Discharged,and ~ 00 to Pensions; 1-:3 
rejected. 
Bartlett, Levi S ..•.... C~iJl~~i~~ti~f c~~tr~~:. ~ alleged 28 1 Petition • • • . Claims...... . • . . • . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 0 ~ Bartlett, Levi S ....... . C~iJl:~i~~i~f c~~ti~~:. in alleged 34 1 Petition .••. ............. .. ....................... ---·-------· · -- - ............... -·---- .. . ...... ... ........... .. .......... Leave to withdraw, Jan. 3,1856. ""d Bartlett, Mary H . ...... Pension ..•.••.. . ..........••••.... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions ...... .. .. ·:N~~~~~d~~~t ............. 2449 · i>a:~~~a.:: :::::::: ~ Bartlett, Mary H . ...•. . Pension ..................... . .... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions .•••••.... 2449 .Approved Jan. 28, 1873. ~ 
Bartlett, Mary H . ...••. To repeal foregoing act ........••. 44 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .•••••.••. No amendment 379 803 Passed .....•••• . -< 
Bartlett, Mart H . ...... To repeal fore~oing act ........... 44 2 Senate bill .. ....................................... 803 .Approved Mar. 3,1877. ~ 
Bartlett, Nat aniel ... . Restoring his pension ...•......... 22 ·1 Houso bill •• Pensions .....•.. •. . ii ~ ~~~~d~~~i 460 . iiid~f. -:P~~tp~~~d 1-:3 
Bartlett, Samuel, and Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial .•. Select ........•••• . Report and bill 44 101 ............................ t?::l 
John Storer. prior to 1800. a Bartlett, 8amue! C .. .. . P ension ........... . ............... 43 2 Petition .••. Penaions .•......... ............................. .. ........................ 
Bartlett, Thomas, heirs Indenmity for sufferings during 32 ........ Petition .•.. Foreign Relations. . ......................... t'4 ............ ........... .. ............................ ~ of. disturbances on Northeastern H boundary in 1839. a= Bartlett, Thomas, heirs Indemnity for sufferings while in 33 ....... Petition .... Foreign Relations. .. .......................... ............ ........... . ............................. rn of. service on Northeastern bound-
Bartlett, 
ary line in 1839. 
Washington Increase of compensation to offi- 32 .... .... Petition ... . 
.A. cers of the Navy who served on 
the coast of California. 
Bartlett, Wash'n.Allon. Restoration to service in the Navy . 34 1 Memorial ... 
Ba1·t1ett, Wash'n.A.llon. Restoration to service in theN avy. 34 3 Memorial. .. Naval .Afiairs ........•.....•. . .....•••... ••••. . ......••••....... Leave to withdraw, 
Bartlett, William, and Payment of bounty on ftshing-ves· 17 1 House bill .. Finance . .....••. . . No amendment 
Mar.1a, 1857. 
............ 43 Indef. postponed 
others. sels lost. 
Ba1·tlett, William, and Payment of bounty on fishing-vas- 18 1 House bill .. Finance .••. ...... No amendment ......... 22 Passed ...•...•.. .Ap:p:ro-veaJail. 19, 1824. 
others. sels lost. 
Bartlett, William, and Indemnification for French spolia- 18 1 Petition .••. 
others. tions :t~rior to 1800. 
Bartlett, William, and Indemrufication for French spolia- 21 1 Petition .••. , Select ..•........ --~Bill ...•...... . l 6S I 103
1 
...... .. .......... 
1 
c.o 
others. tions prior to 1800. II! r--l 
'l tlimnut. 
linrtlott, 'nllhun, nud 
othe>t-s. 
Unrtl~tt. William, nml 
uthl•n!. 
Uattlutt, \Yillitun, ox· 
t•t•urorof. 
HMtll•y, GtlOl'~t\ •••• ••• • 
llnrtlt•y. John L ...... . 
Jilnto,Jounh .. ..... ... . 
l i.uto, JoOI\h .......... . 
Bnrtvl, Gt•o., nutl othel'l< 
l~1rtol, t;cor).!O ... ..... . 
Thu·ton, AhiJ,:nil. ..... .. 
l~1rtou, ll€'Ul'J .....•• 
Unrtt1n, Ut•ur_y ........ . 
Hnrtou, l!t•ury ........ . 
Unrtou, llt•ury . ..... .• . 
Jlarhm, liugh ...... ... . 
Hnrtou,JolJ ......... .. . 
U;lrton, John ll ...... .. 
Barton, Julin .A ....... . 
R1rtou, Luoretin, nu 
heir of Jaeob Town. 
Barton, Lu<'retin ..... .. 
Barton, Lucretia . ..... . 
Barton, Mary E ... ..•.. 
Barton, Mnn· E ....... . 
13nrton, Prudence, wid-
ow of :Rn.fus. 
Bnrton, Prudence, wid-
ow ofre>ol'y soldier. 
Barton, :Rbodo., ... . ... . 
Bnrtou, Ruth ........ .. 
Burton, Seth, adminis-
trntor of. 
Barton, Thomas P .•. . 
Bat·ton, Thomas ]> • ••• . 
Alphabetical list of private claitns, g·c.-Continued. 
Xnture or ob,iect of claim . 
~ . Howbrougbt C . t . I i 8 
~ 'til Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ <1> § before tbe ommlttee ;owhlChl Nature of re- e ,0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
0 :fl 0 0 
-
------- o rn Z Z I - -1 \-------
lmlomniflcabon for French spolia- 22 
tions \>rior to 1800. 
In!lemmfication for Fren~h spolia- 23 
tions prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
C'ompunsation for seizure of a horse 40 
Pension ........... .... ......... ... 44 
Pension ...... .. .. . ...... .......... 27 
Pension . ..... . .................... 28 
(See Havre-de-Grn.ue) . . . . . . • . . . . . . 22 
(See Mary Sears.) 
Pension . ...... .......... . .... . .... 41 
l'ension ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ~1 
Pension, addibonal . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 25 
P ension .. ........... . .... . ........ 41 
Pension .. ........ ..... ........... . 41 
<See Andrew Stewart.} 
Pension ...................... ..... 23 
Arrears of pension................ :l2 
Pension ...... ... ... ............... 40 
Lnnd warrant in lieu of one lost... 32 
Land warrant in lion of one lost... 33 
Bounty land warrant in lieu of one 34 
lost. 
Pension ............ . ............. 42 
P l.'nsion .. .. . ...................... 42 
lnd<'mnity for money paid, and 27 
for depreciated pay. 
Indemmty for money paid, and 26 
for depreciated pay. 
P ension . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 29 
Pension ......... ............. . .... 40 
Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv- 24 
ices. 







Petition .... \ Select. Bill . ......... . 51 9 
Laid on table- ... 
Law by limitation. 
Leave t;o withdraw. 
2 P etition . . .. P ensions.......... . . . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ..... 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. ..... : 72 Passed .•......•. ApprovedMay20,1830. 
2 House bill .. Pensions.......... Amendment ...... , . 658 Passed.......... Approved July 7,1838. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 2326 ................ .. 
3 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . • . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 2326 Passed.......... .A. pproved Mar. 3, 1871. 
2 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment...... 250 Passed . . ........ Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
.. P etition .... Pensions .......... Bill . .......... 9 49 ................. . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1173 Passed .......... .A.pprovedJuly27,1868. 
P etition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... .... .. 301 Passed.......... · 
Petition .. .. Public Lands ................................................. .. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 ................ 1. ..... / ...... 1 .... .. 
2 1 House bill .. 3 Rouse bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
P etition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 
Leave to withdraw, 
Apr. 29, 1856. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .... ................ .... .............. 1 Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1232 Passed .......... ! .A.pprovedJuly27,1868. 
1 Petition .. . . Select............ . Bill........... . • . • .. 103 
1 Senate bill.. Foreign Relations. No amendment .••• ~. 259 
1 House bill.. Claims; discbarg'd, ... .. .... .. . ... . ...... 214 \ Passed .......... \ .Approved July 2, 1836. 






















Hnl'!on William ....... To ohnngo enonoous entry ofland. 15 2 Rouse bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamendment'······ 109 P~ssed .... ······ I .A.pprovedDec.28, 1818. 
Hnrtoll :wmh\m, witlow; Uoutinunnue of 11ension.. ... ...... :!4 2 Petition . . . . Pensions ...... .. ................... --... . •• • • . Discharged ... -. 
of. 
l~nrton , "\Villiam , hoirso Arrearsofpension ................ 30 2 Petition ... . Pensions .......... B~ll ..•.•...... 255 378 ............................. 
lJnrton, "\Yillinm, heirs of Arrears of pension................ 31 . . . . Petition . • • . Pensions.......... B1ll ... , ....... . ..... 423 -~~~~~:::::::::: / MS. rep., Jan. 2~ 1851. J1nrrou "\Villinm heirsofj .Arrears of pension............ .... 32 . . . . Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Bill.-.-........ 9 49 
Barton'Willinm'beirsof Pension .•.... ....... .............. 33 .••. Senate bilL. Pensions ...........................•.... 106 Passed. . . . . . . . . . .Approved .Aug. 1, 1854. 
Barton: Willoughby ... Payment for losses ou a cor. tract.. 20 1 Petition ..... Nav . .Affairs; dis., Bill ................. 146 Passed .......••. .Approved May 15, 1828. 
and to Claims. 
Basey, Sismund . ....... Grant ofland ..................... 16 1 Petition .. . . Public Lands .. . . . . . . .. •• • • .. . . . .. . . • • . . . . . . .. Discharged ..... 
Bashford, ]fmncis' ...... Pension ........................... 24 1 Hou" bilL Ponoiono.......... No =ondmont
1
...... 156 P ... od .......... 1 AppmvodJnno28, 1836. 
Basker>ille, Charles ... Compensation for services ren- 42 2 Petition and Claims............ .••••• •••.•••••. .••.•. 542 ••••••••••••••..•• 
dered the United States. Senate bill. 
Bass, Sally, daughter of Comp~nsation for revolutionary 28 2 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... Adverse . . • . . . 65 
harles Pasteur. serv10es, loss of property, and 
commutation Eay. 
~ Bass, Sally, daughter of Compensation or revolutionary 29 1 Memorial... Rev. Claims....... Adverse . • • • • . 147 . . . . . . Rt'jected ........ 
harles Pasteur. services, loss of property, and ~ r.n 
commutation l?ay. ~ Bass, Sally, daughter of Compensation for revolutionary 29 2 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ........... .................. ..... ............... :... • 
Charles Pasteur. services, loss of property, and 0 
commutation Eay. ~ Bnss, Snlly,daughterof Compensation or revolutionar~ 32 .... Petition .... Rev. Claims ..................................................... 
Charles Pasteur. · services, loss of property, an 1-d 
commutation Eay. !;:d 
Bass, Sally. daugllter of Compensation or revolutionary 33 .. .. Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . ..•••..•••••.••.•..•...••••...••. · ..••••............. ~ 
Charles Pasteur. sP.rvices, loss of property, and <1 
commutation pay. >-
Bass, Ca]?tain E. W .. .. For honora~le di_scharge ·.··•·· ..... 41 3 Ho~s~ Res .. Military . Ai!'airs .. No amendment .............................. ~ 
Bassar, 'I. C., & Co ... - ~ Comprnsation for certam sh1p- 46 2 Pet1t1on . . . . .Appropnat10ns .................................. _ ... _ .......... t?=.l 
knees furnished the U.S. Navy. 
0 Basse, Elisha. ......... . Compensation for property de- 42 2 Petition .... Claims .......................................................... 
stroyed by U. S. troops. ~ 
Basse, Elisha ......... . Compensation for property de- 43 1 Petition .... Claims ...... .................................................... >-~ stroyed by U. S. troops. s= B11sse, Elisha .......... Compensation for property de- 44 1 Petition .... Claims .......................................................... rn st1·oyed by U. S. troops. 
Basse, Elisha ...•..... . Compensation for property de- 45 1 Petition .... 
· st.royed by U.S. troops. 
ll"""• Eli,bn.. .. .. .. .. Compon.ation fo, pmp~ty do- 45 2 Potition .. .. Claimo............ Advo"' .. .. .. 48 ~ -- ... -I Al:'ood W ...... 1 Leavo to withd<aw. 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
D'"'• EI;oha ........ - ~ Comp•n,.tion fo, pmporty do- 46 1 Sonato bill.. Claima............ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 553 
sh·oyed hy U. S troops. 
Basse, Elisha .. .. .. . . .. Compensation for property de- 46 2 Senate bill.. Claims............ .Adverse . . • • • . 278 553 
stroyed by U. f::l. troops. 
Bas~ett, Alfred, and B01rntyland formilitaryservices 34 1 Petition .... Pensions .......................... ! •••••• , .••••• , 
ot 1ers. in18l2. . I · · · ·· 
Bassett, .James ......... Pension . .......................... 22 1 Memorial .•. Pensions ................................ 
Bassett, .Jamrs, heirs (See Jarius Loomis and .James 
of, and.JariusLoomis. Bnssett.) 1 
Bassett,.Joseph ....... Pens!on ........................... 25 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill .......... . . , ... . j 251 1 Passed ....•..... , <:0 Bassett,.Joseph ........ PensiOn ........................... 25 3 Petition .... Pensions .......••. Bill .••••.•.••. J...... 98 Passed ....... ... <:0 
Alphabetical list of pt'ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
'laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
P~>nsion . ...... ...... .............. 
I't•nsion ...... . ............ ...... .. 
P<'n~c<ion . .......................... 
Pension ................. .. ..... .. . 
Confirming his lnnd title .......... 
Jndl"mnity for non-fnlfillment of 
ron tract. 
lloss(ltt, William H . . . . In<ltmmity for non-fulfillment of 
contract. 
Bnt~Aett, William H . . . . FoPs and allowances alleged to be 
duo him as marshal. 
Dnll!lrtt, 'Villinm H . . . . Fees and nl.lowances alleged to be 
due him as marshal. 
li•lttllett, W. W ......... Pa.r forthetimehedischarged the I duties of lieutenant in the Navy. 
llnssuett, Thomas...... .Aiel to test his theory of meteor-
olo~. 
Bnstrop, Bnron de, rep- , (See · arquis de Maison Rouge.} 
resE>ntati>es of. 
:Bn11trop ~nt, claim- Confirmation of titles to claimants 
ants un er. and granting pre-emptions to 
settlers thereon. 
BMtrop ,.ant, claim- Confirmation of titles to claimants 
ants under. and granting pre-emption to set-
tlers thereon. 
Bastrop p:ant, citizens To be indemnified in the event of 
of pnnsh of More- the failure of their titles to land 
bouse, La., and own- in the. 
era and settlt-ra on. 
Bnstos (see .Amural & Indemnity for losses in conse-
Bnstos}. ~ nence of the seizure of the brig 
nsan (by the United States brig: 
Perry} for an alleged violation of 
law. 
Bnstoe & .Am ural . • • .. . Indemnity for prol?erty seized by 
United States bng Perry. 
Basye, Jesse nnd Ben- Pa'"ment of revolutionary bounty jnmin, heirs of. c'laims. 
:Bnt~ye, Jesse and Ben- Pa:>mcnt of revolutionary bounty jnmin, hcin of. olaims. 





Howbrought iCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-












Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Bill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 71 Passed . ..... . ... 
Remarks. 
Senate bill../ Pena;on•- - --------~ No=endmonl-----~115~ P""'00 ----------
27 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ........... No amendment...... 13 Passed .......... ,.A.pproved:Mar.19, 1842. 
45 2 Senate bilL. Pensions ................................ 1400 .................. 
22 ] House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. .Amendment . . . . .. .. 425 Passed.......... .Approved .T nne 25, 1832. 
19 1 House bill . . Commerce . .. . . .. . No amendment .. .. .. 251 .......... ........ 
19 2 Petition ••.. Naval .Affairs ..... 
---------·-----· 
........... ........ Discharged ..... 
29 2 Petition .... .r udioiary" ......... .Adverse ...... 183 
····-· 
Discharged ... .. 
30 1 Petition .••. Judiciary .. ....... .Adverse ...... 46 .......... Rejected .•••.. • . 
35 1 Petition .... Naval A.:ffairs ..... .Adverse ...... 141 ............ Report agreed to 
33 ...... Petition .•.. Commerce ........ . ............................. ............ .. ............................... 
31 ...... . Petitions ... Claims ............ Bill ........... 90 156 Passed .......... 
32 
-·r R'lf:.:'~::. Priv. Land Claims. ::-::::::::::c:.r 
575 Passed . ......... 
23 1 Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune29,1854. 
Office. 
33 .... MemoriaL .. Priv. Land Claims. 
34 1 \ Memo,;,o. -- ~ Claims.--.-------- ---------------r·--r·- -- Dl~b~\\ed, and referre to C. C. 
21 2 Petition .. . . Claims.... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . . . .. . . . .. .. . Discharged ..... 






















llatoholtlor, A. G., nnd 
EIRie M. Tbom,pson. 
l~ntchelder, A. G.,nnd 
Elsio M. Tbom)?SOn. 
Batchelder, Cnrolme .A. 
l3att'ht'ldcr, Edmund R. 
llt\tdlelder, Gideon and 
Sbndrnch. 
l3ntcbelder, Gideon and 
Shadrnch. 
l3atcheltler, Gideon and 
Shadrach. 
Batchelder, Janu•s C., 
widow and children of. 
Bate, John .... ........ . 





Bateman, Henry C .. . . 
Bateman, Hiram ...... . 
Bates, David G ...... .. 
Bates, David G., legal 
representatives of. 
Bates, David G ....... . 
Bates, Edward ....... .. 
Bates, Eliza .... ....... . 
Bates, Eliza .......... .. 
Bates, Frances, and 
others. 
Bates, Fred., W. Craw-
ford, W. Garrand, 
and T. B. Robertson. 
Bates, George C ....... . 
Bates, Henry,P., admin-
istrator of. 
Bates, Isaac .......... .. 
Bates, James A., U.S. 
.A.. 
Ba,tes, James A., U.S. 
.A.. 
Bates, James A., U.S. 
.A.. 
Bates, James C . ....•••. 
Bates, J ame3 C . .•••.••. 
Extension of patent .............. 42 3 Petition .... , Patents ........... , Bill. .....••••. , 369 j1, 516 I . • .. , • •,. • •. •. • ••• 
Extension of patent. . .. ........... 43 1 Petition .... Patents ........... Adverse ...... 471 
Pension ................. .. ...... .. 40 2 Petition .... 
To be rl'stored to the pension rolls. 45 2 Petition ..•. 
Compensation for stone for Sandy 28 1 Petition .... 
Bay breakwater. 
Compensation for stone for Sandy 28 2 Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ I No amendment! ...... I 
Bay breakwater. 
Compensation for stone for Sandy 29 1 
Ba~ breakwattr. 
PensiOn ..... ...................... 33 
Renewal of lease of sal~ne ........ 14 11 
Renewal of lease of salme . . . . . . . . 15 1 
Indemnity for damage done to her 36 2 
property in 1812. 
Indemnity for damage done to her 37 2 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Claims ...•........ 
property in 1812. 
Extension of time for presenting 44 
claim before the Court of Claims. 
Petition ..•. Claims .......... .. 
Pension ........................... 43 I 21 Petition ····1 Pensions ......... . (See Moses Meeker) ..... ................................................. .. 
Reimbursement of rents wrongly 36 2 House bill . . Claims ......•...•. 
collected of him. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 25 2 Senate bill. . 
the public service. 
Compensation as district attorney. 19 1 Petition .... 
Petition and 
Senate bilL 
Pension........................... 42 2 
~:~:~~~-to ·ih~ -~ii~ ~r- t.it~- ~;~ -~ ~~ 
of 1812. 
Bringing reports on land claims to 14 
Washington. 
(SeeO. B. DibbleandGeo. C. Bates.) 
Claim against Mexico............. 32 
Pension ............. . ............ 25 
To be placed on the retired list, 42 
with rank of major. 
To be placed on the retired list, 42 
with rank of major. 
To be placed on the retired list, 45 
with rank of major. 
P ension ........................... 42 
Pension ........................... 42 
~~tft~:~:: 1-i>~~si~~s ~::: :::::: · · 
House bill .. I Select 
Memorial .. . 
2 Petition ..... Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition and Military .Affairs .. 
Senate bill. 
3 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs .. 
2 Petition and Military .Affairs .. 
Senate bill . 












Approved June 19,1868. 
Approved Feb. 13, 1845. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed as an amend-
ment to House bill 
No. 380. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ I . ,Howbrought /Committeeto.which/ Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. ~ ·;; Senate. § ~ 
o rn 














Ha\h'S, Jnmei'! (' ........ ·j Ponsio:1 . ...•.. .............. •. .... , 42 
1btNt, ,Tanw~ S· ........ Pens~on ... ...................•..•. 44 
Bah•>~, ,fnnw" ( . .• .•.••. Pons10n .. •.•••.................... 45 
Bat••tl, Jnml'l:l }<'., & Jns. ltot· payment of balances due for 45 
31 Housebill . .• P ensions . •••. . ... , .AdverRe ...... 
1
1 479 , 38031 Postponedindef. 
~ ~~~~~ \ifu:: ~:~:~~~: : ~ ~ ·_-_ ~ ~ ~ ~ · N ~~~~~d~~~t .. 455. ~~~~ . P~~~~d.:: ~::::::: I Approved June 15, 1878. 
2 Housebill ... Claims ............ ······-----··-·· ...•.. 1115 
:.\litoht•ll. surveying in Kn.nsas. I 
ltttt•."', .Tnnu.•>~ M........ Son' ices ns 'vagon-master in 1837.. 32 
Hate!!. Cnpt. John C... . To pay cos~s n.nd judgment ren- 46 
dored agnwst. 
Hall'~\ .Tot<(l}>h,jr ....... 
1 
Authority to locate land to supply I 21 
deficiency in a. tract previously 
located. 
ltllt:!l, LC'.\1 is II., nnd I Rt•ftwdingdutiesillegallyexacted. 26 
William Lnoon. 
Blltt~"- Lowil'l H., and Indemnity for illeffjl seizure of 
W illinm Lacon. ~~~rty by the co ector at New 
natC'~. Le"~is II., nnd Indemnity for illegal seizure of 
W illinm Lacon. f~Jk~-ty by the collector at New 
BnteP~. L<-w·is IT., nnd Indemnity for illegal seizure of 
William Lacon. f~Jk~rey by the collector at New 
Batr.:~, L<'"-i" H., n.n<l Indemnity for illegal seizure of 
William Lacon. ¥~f:.rty by the collector at New 
Bat<•s, Lincoln ......... For damages sustained in suppress-
ing a. fire in New York. 
Hahn:m, llenn·........ Patent for land ..... ..•...... ••• .•• 
Baton Uou~<', La....... To relinquish title to certain lands 
in. 
nat on Rouge, La....... To relinquish title to certain lands 
in. 
Bnttell & Eggleston.... Repayment of excess of duties on 
iron. 
Bat toll & Eggleston .... Repayment of excess of duties on 
iron. 
llnttellt', A ntlrew B.... Compensation for beef furnished 
the U.S . .A.rmy in 1862. 
Hl\tt\•llc &. Jhnna ...... Compensation t'or beef, &.o., fur-













Resolution .. Claims ........... . 




1 I Petition .... . 1 Public Lands ..... 
1 House bill .. . Finance .......... Adverse ...•.. 
1 P etition .. - . . Finance .... -----· ..•..••...•..... 
2 ·····- ·····-·· ................................ .......................... 
2 House bill . . . Commerce .· ....... ........................ 
...... Petition ..... Commerce .•.... . . Bill ........•.. 
...... House bill. .. Claims ........• • .. . .......................... 
2 House bill . .. Public Lands ..•.. Amendment . . 
3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment 
3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims . .................... 
3 Report & bill Claims ....•••••••. 
from C. C. 
1 R eport&. bill 
from C. C. 




......... -· ·······1 Leave to withdraw. 
.......... 570 
82 226 Passed .... ... ... Approved Mar 3, 1853. 
. .......... 472 Passed ...... .••. 
.Approved Feb, 13,1855. 
----·· 319 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
······["53 
.••••• 1208 
ClaimL ••••.. --- ~ Bill . .•.. ····- ~------~141 






















llnttellt- &. 'Enun'~ ...••. 
Hat tt'lle & E\"'aus .••••• 
Battelle &. ETan& •••••. 
.Batt<'lle &. Evans .•••.. 
.Hu.ttello & Evans .••••. 
Battersby, '\Villiam .•.. 
Battersby, William .... 
Battersby, William ..•. 
Battin, Mary .......... . 
Battle, Cullen, & Thos. 
Mangham. 
Battle, !Elane L., admin-
istrator of. 
Battle, R. D., adminis-
trator of Isaac Battle. 
Batts, Amanda, and 
others. 
Batts, Amanda, and 
others. 
Ba.udain, Alexander .... 
Bat1din, Nicholas, heirs 
of. 
Baudouin, A., and A. D. 
Robert. 
Bll.udouin, A., l\Dd A. D. 
Robert. 
Baudouin, A., and A. D. 
Robert. 
Baudouin, A., l\Dd A. D. 
Robert. 
Bauer, John . ......... . 
Bauer, John . . ...•...... 
Bauer, Frederick ...... . 
Bauer, Frederick ...... . 
Baugh, Jacob ..•....... 
:Raugb,Jacob ........ . 
Bauguess, Robert J., 
heirs of. 
Bau!Pless, Robert J. , 
hell's of. 
Banm, George A. R .•. . 
Baum, George A. R .... 
ompensation for hides and tallow 43 
furnished the U.S . .Army in 1862. 
Compensation for hides and tallow 43 
furnished the U.S. Army in 1862. 
Compensation for hides and tallow 44 
furnished the U.S. Army in 1862. 
For a rehearing of their claim..... 44 
For a rehearing of their claim..... 45 
Compensation for cotton seized by 44 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 46 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 46 
United States authorities. 
Restoration to pension-roll .•••••.. 27 
rng~:ki%l:s.depredations by 31 




Pensiongrl\Dted to Barbara Walk- 36 
or. 
Pension grl\Dted to Barbara Walk- 1 37 
or. 
(See Joshua Kennedy.) 
Confirmation of title to a tract of 18 
land. 
Compensation for loss of flat-boat 30 
of 1ce. 
Compensation for loss of flat-boat 31 
of ice. 
Compensation for loss of flat-boat 35 
of ice. 
Compensation for loss of flat-boat 35 
OflCO. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 26 
Pension . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Payment for church btiTned by U. 38 
1:). troops. 
Payment for church burned by U. 38 
S. troops. 
Pension . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 25 
Pension .. ........................ 25 






Petition .... 1 Claims ........••.. 
Petition .... I Claims .••••....... •..•.. 
Petition .... , Claims ........... . 




2 I Senate bill .. J Claims ..••........ 
373 ...... . 
Pet!t~on ..•. ·1 Pe~sions -.······ -·1· · · · · ·- ·- · · · · · · - ~ - · · · · ·1······ Pet1t10n ..... ClaliDs; dis., and •.•......................... 
to Indian Affairs. 
Memorial.. Post-Offices l\Dd 
Post-Roads. 
210 331 Passed, recon-
sidered, and or-
dered to lie on 
the table. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition, .•. · 1 Post-Offices & Post-1 Resolution .... I 308 
Roads, & Claims. 
52 I Passed .••.••.••. I ApprovedMar. 3, 1853. 
2 I House bill ... Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... . 828 
2 1 Housebill ... l Pensions .......... l---··•·········· '· ·····1 430 
Petition..... Public Lllllds ~.... Bill........... . . . . . . 27 
Housebill. .. Claims.................................. 389 
Housebill ... Clainls ..•...••••••... .... ....... ~. ...... 91 
House bill. .. Claims ............ No amendment....... 245 
2 I House bill ... Claims .......•.... Noamenclment ...... 245 
1 I Petition ..... 1 Pensions ..... .•• 
2 
1 
2 Petition ..••. 
2 House bill . ·I Pensions ........ . 
3 House bill . . Pensions . . . .•••. 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 
Senate bill .. ! ••••••..•.•••...•.•. I Adverse ...... I 819 I 1065 
1 I Petition ····I Pensions ......... , ................ , ...... 1······1···· ·············· 
2 Petition .••. Pem~ions .•....... Adverse...... 118 .••••. Agreed to •..... 
Approved Feb. 18, 1859. 





















Alphabetical list of prit•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
1:\inumt. Nature or object of claim. 
lbum, Jlirum .......... Punsion .......................... 
B:\UJU,J.}' ......... .... Com~>nsntion for use of property 
in ississippL 
Uaum, Mnrtin, anti For oxchnn~e of lands .••......... 
vthorR. 




anu For exchllJlge of lllJlds ..•...•..... 
.Uauty, }'rrtlorick }' .... For appointment to the Navy and 
R:uary, Frederick F .••. 
placed on the retired list. 
For appointment to the Navy and 
placed on the retired list. 
Haury, Frederick l' .... For appointment to the Navy and 
placed on the retired list. 
Bausman, Elizabeth, Pension .•..........••••.......... 
witlow ofWm. Baus-
mnn. 
:Baury,Mary ........•.. Pension .......................... 
llanry, Mary, widow of Pension .............•.•....•.•... 
Louis :Baury. 
llandcn, James ......•. Patent for certain lands at Eagle 
Harbor, Lake Sulerior. 
Bandcn, .James, heirs of Patent for certain ands at Eagle 
Harbor, Lake Superior. 
Baullcn, .James, heirs of ! Patent for certain lands at Eagle 
Ha1·bor, Lake Superior. 
l3axter, Elisha ......••. I Comgensation for property lost 
an service rendered to 4th Ar-
kansas volunteers. 
Baxter, E. M., British Issue of .American register ....... 
schooner. 
Pension •.................... · __ .... Baxter, Elizabeth, wid-
ow of Robert .Bll.x.ter. 
Ba.xter, George ........ 
Ba.xtor, George ... ... .. 
Pension ......•................... 
Pension ..... ............ ......... 
~~~ ... 0 b.O ..... ~ :g 





HowbroughtjCommitteetowhich j Nature of re-
before the r eferred. port. Senate. 
Petition and Pensions ...............•......... 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... Claims .••....... .. Adverse ...... 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
















191 - ----- ......... ·- ....•.. 
........ .. 408 .................. .. ......... 
........... 13 Passe<L ......... 
Remarks . 
Approved.Jan.13, 1830. 
21 1 ............. . ................................... .................. . ....... .......... 
------
............................... Leave to withdraw. 
43 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ....... ...................... ............ ........... ............................... 
43 2 ·•••·•··•· ••• · .................................. . Bill ........... 664 1319 .................................. 
44 1 Petit.ion and Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 255 173 Postponed indef. 
Senate bill. 
34 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... ~ -.................. -.. "' . ............ 
----- -
.................................. 
32 ....... House bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . .. 278 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1853,' 
33 Memorial ... Pensions........ . . Adverse...... 167 . . . . . . Recommitted ... 
35 1 Memorial .. . PublioLODd' ___ • _, BilL.--.----- -j------l'" l Amen dod -- -----
39 1 Senate bill .. PublicLands ; dis., ................ .•••.. 129 .................. 
and to Priv. Land 
Claims. 
39 1 Memorial ... cf:p-:~:ie dt~~~ I BilL.-- .... -. ·I· .... ·I 142 I Amend. & passed I Approved Mar. 8, 1866. 
Claims. 
39 1 Memorial ... Mil. Aftairs and Mi-
litia; dis., and to 
Claims. 
38 2 H. joint res. Commerce .....••. No amendment 
------ 173 1 Passed .......... \ Approvedl<~eb. 25, 18M. 
37 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ..... ...... 86 514 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 25, 1863. 
42 3 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... ..................... ......... 
------
1395 

























Bt\xt~r Iuatitute, Va., Compensation for destruction of <iO 3 Petition . . . . Claims ........... . ......................... .......... ...... ......................... 
trustees. proyerty by U. S. troops. 
37 3 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... 
---------------- ------ .,,, ___ ------ ---······ Btu. tor, Robert, heirs of Pension .......................... 
Baxter, Ste/lihen ..... .. Settlement of his accounts ........ 16 1 House bill . . Claims ........ .... No amendment.... .. 67 Passed .......... .Approved May 8,1820. 
Dnxter, Wi 'nm Q ..... Pension .......................... 45 2 House bill . . Pensions ......... 
· N ~ ~~~;;d.;;~~t :::::: 4~~~ . i>;;;~d:::::::::: ' .Approved• Mar. 3, 1838. Baxt-er, Zebulon .. .. .. • Bounty land ...................... 25 3 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims; 
discharged; Pub. 
Lands, and dis. ; 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and 
Military .A.fl:'airs. 
Confirmation of title to certain 15 2 Petition .... ..... ..... ......... . ................ ......... ............ : ~~~ ~: ~- ~i·s·:~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ others. tracts of land. Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 16 1 Petition .... Select ............. ....................... 
others. tracts of land. 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 17 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... .......................... ........... . .......... 
others. tracts of land. 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 17 2 Petition ... . Public Lands ..... Adverse .•••. .......... ........... Laid on table ... Leave to withdraw 
t'l others. tracts of land. MS. rep., Feb.18, 1823. 
Bay, Elihu Hnll, and Confirmation of title to certain 18 2 Petition ... . Public Lands ..... General bill ... 62 Laid on table ... H ....... w 
others. tracts ofland. ~ Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 19 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... .............................. ........ 2 .................. 
others. tracts of land, 0 Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 19 2 Senate bill.. Public Lands; dis- No amendment 32 23 Laid on table .... ~ 
others. tracts of land. charged, & Priv. 
Land Claims. 1-d Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 20 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amenllment ......... 102 Passed. ~ 
otliers. • tracts of land. H 
Bay. Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 20 2 Petition ..... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ......... . . ....... 50 Laid ou table .... ~ 
others. tracts ofland. ;> 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and, Confirmation of title to certain 21 1 Petition .. ... Priv. Land Claims. ........... r-j ...................... ...... . .......... ................................ t::.l others. tracts of land. 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 22 1 Senate bill. . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .......... 78 . ............................ 0 others. tracts of land. t'1 Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 22 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ......... 41 Laid on table .... 1:1>--others. tracts of land. H Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 23 1 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .......... 25 . ............................... .. a::: 
others. tracts of land. 00 Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to · certain 23 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. ........................... . .......... 67 Discharged ...... 
others. tracts of land. 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 25 2 Petition .... . Priv. Land Claims. 
others. tracts of land. 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 25 3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .... .# ....... 170 Laid on table . . .. I Leave to withdraw. 
others. tracts of land. 
Bay, Elihu Hall, and Confirmation of title to certain 26 1 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 556 59 Laid on table .... 
others. tract-s ofland. 
Bay, Elihu Hall ....... Confirmation of title to certain 28 1 Petition ...•. Priv. Land Claims . .Adverse ...... 48 ............. Rejected ..... ... 
tracts of land. 
Baya, .Jose ............ Payment for horse lost in the mil· 32 .. .. Petition..... Claims.... . .. .. .. . Adverse.... .. . . .. • .. . .. .. . Report agreed to. 
itary service. 
Bayard, .A.. W ......... Arrears ofpension ........ ........ 34 3 Memorial .•. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 352 ........ ............................. 
Bayard, .A.. W .......... Arrears ofpension ................ 35 1 Memorial .. . Claims ............ Report and bill 257 371 Passed ..••...••. ! ~ B~!:.rd, .Anthony Wal- Arrears ofpension ................ 30 1 House bill .. Pensions ....•..... No amendment 25 Passed ...... .... 0 
01 
Ch1imnnt. Nature or object of daim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claim-a, g·c.-Continuecl. 









~ I . How broughtiiCommittee to which 
til ·;n Senate. 




Increase of pension .... ........... I 33 House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! No amendmentl ...... l 706 I Passed .......... !.ApprovedFeb. 24,1855. 
llantr1l, ,T(lhn . • .•••••.. 
Ha~· nnl. Samm•l J ..... . 
Uanu·ll, su~:m, willow 
t;f .A. W. Baynnl. 
Hll.Yh's. )(. 0 ......... . 
It:n~==: r.~~~-~~:~~::~ 
(Seo Ben,iamin Jacobs. and others.) 
Rolinqmshment of claim by the I 30 
J::OYemment of money of which 
lH) was robbed. 
Continuation of her husband's I 36 
pension to her. 
Pn)_ment of salary withheld from I 42 
lum. 
(See :Benj. :Ba.bb, and others.) 
Pt>nsiou ............ ... . 
~or nrrl'arS of pay .. 
30 
41 lt;,\· lt·~<~. Lt)t S., adm'r 
tit' Liout. :ll. ·w.Bay-
h•s' Hnvh•Y. Chri~topher T. For maintaining two sick seamen. 23 
B;t)·lt•)·, Christopher T. For maintaining two sick ~eamen. 24 
lttylt•y, Gem•rnl Jacob, Payment of balance due him and 24 
boir~ of. commutation pay. 
lbyloy, C<<'nernl Jacob, Payment of balance due him and 25 
hoirs of. commutation pa~·· 
lt.tylt•y, Monntjoy...... Conunutation in heu of half-pay.. 20 
Hnyh•y, )1ounqoy...... Commutation in lieu ~f half-pay.. 21 
.llayh•y, 1louut,Jur... .. . Interest on commutatiOn pay..... 22 
lttyl('y, :Moun~ioy . . ... -I Interest on commutation pay..... 23 
.Haslt.'y, Mountjoy, heirs Interest on commutation pay..... 29 D~ I lltJi·~l')', :Moun~joy, hoirsl Interest on commutation pay..... 33 
B<ty!(ly, :Uountjoy...... Compensation for extra services 23 
ns doorkeeper. 
l3ayh'Y• Mountjoy..... . Compensation for extra services 23 
ns doorkeeper. 
Pension ...... . 16 
Commutation pay . ................ \ 24 
Commutation pay................. 25 
Commutation pay.......... ....... 25 
Co'lnmntn.tiou pay. . ---... ...... .. 26 
2 I M emorial .. . 1 Public Lands ..••. l :Bill. . .... . .... 1 ...... 1 389 
21 Hot~s~ bill .. , P~~sions .••• ~----- 1 .......... ..... . 1 •••• • • 1 988 
Petition..... Military .Affaus . .. 
1 I Honse bill . ·I Pensions ......... . 
2 House bill . . Military .Affairs . .. . .Appro~ed July 11, 1870. 
21 Petition .... - ~ Commerce ....... . 1 Senate bill.. Commerce .••..•.. 
1 P etition..... Rev. Claims ..... .. 
2 Petition..... Rev. Claims ..... . 440 Rejected ....... . 
1 Memorial . . . Military .Affairs . . . Bill . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 52 Passed .......... ! .Approv-ed May 26, 1830. 21 Petition .... . \ Military .Affairs ... ! Bill ........... ~ ------ ~ 96, ................. . 
2 Memorial .. . Claims ...•...... .. \ ............................................. . 
1 Petition ...•. Military .Affairs ... Bill ...... ----- ~ ------~ 30 I Rejected ....... . 
1 Petition ..... Rev. Claims ................................... Discharged ..••. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition..... Rev. Claims ....... 
1 I Petition . • . . Con tin. Expenses . 
2 Petition .... Contin. Expenses. Discharged .•.•. I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions ..... ... . 
2 \ Petition .•.. \ R ev. Claims ...... 2 Petition . • . . Rev. Claims •..... 
3 Petition .. .. Rev. Claims .... .. 
1 Memorial . . . R ev. Claims ..... . 
57 I. ..... I Rejected ...... .. 
44 
540 
Re,jected ....... . 
Rejected ....... . 
Discharged .... . 























llnyllcs, Snm1wl.... . . . . Dnmnt;os to Ilroport.y during late 18 2 House bill . . Claims .•••••...... Noamendment .••••. 250 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
war. 
No amendment 72 Passed ..•.••.••. A.pprovedMay20, 1826. BR.ylor, .A11n D . ... . .... P~ment of money due Colonel G. 19 1 House bill .. Claims .••••..•..•. . ........ 
aylor, deceased. 
1 House bill •. Claims ............ No amendment 296 Passed .••.••.... Approved May29, 1830. Baylor, .Anu D ......... Payment of loan <office certificate 21 .. ......... 
due Colonel G. Baylor, deceased. 
Baylor, Ann D ......... Payment of commutation pay due 22 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .. ........ 154 Passed .....••••. ApprovedMay25,1832. 
to Colonel G. Baylor, deceased. 
3 Petition •••. Select .•.......•.. nayly, Wm. :Marcos ... Claim against Mexico ............. 32 ............................... ............ .. ......... .. ......................... 
Bayne, Wm., trustee ... Compensation for damage and rent 42 3 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .. ......... 3166 Passed ........•. !Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
of storehouse. 
Baysye, Jeremiah ...... Pa:vment of revolutionary bounty 27 2 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims ...... .Adverse .•.... 136 ...... Discharged .. ... 
claims. 
Bazadore, Laurent..... Comaensation for aroperty seized 24 1 Petition •••. Rev. Claims ....•. .. . . .. .. -~ ............... ............ .. .......... . ................. 1 Lea~e to withdraw. 
an appropriate to public use 
in 1786. 
:Soach, r,.,,, ••• ""•·I (Soo Stephen Dunham and r.~,, I ~ Dunham. Beach.) ........ 
1 I Hou&e hill .. l ll£ilitia .•••.•... ···I Noamcndmant 00 Beach, Jesse ........... P ension ........................... 14 ..... .. Passed ... . ..•... Approved Apr. 30,1816. ~ Beach, Jonathan W .... Pension ........................... 39 1 House bill . . Pensions.......... Amendment .. 741 Passed .......... Approved July 18, 1866. 
'Beach, M. S............ Remission of ta~ for benefit of san- 38 1 Petition •••. Finance .......................... Discharged ..... 0 I itary fair. I 1 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 1 Adverse ...... 1 293 I ...... I Report agreed ~ Beach, Samuel, heirs of. Commutation pay ..•••••..• ..•. ... 29 
to; reconsid. ; 
'"d laid on table. ~ Beach, Samuel, heirs of. Commutation pay ................. 30 2 .......................... ..................................... . ..................... .. ........ ........ . ............................ Leave to withdraw. ........ 
Beacham, Thomas .•.... Compensation for house burnt in 24 1 House bill .. Claims ........•... No amendment ...... 37 Passed .•••••.... Approved Feb. 17,1836 . -<1 
the late war. 1>-
Beachley, Nathaniel J. Compensation as assistant sur- 42 2 Petition .... Pensions ......... . .............. ............. ........... ............ ........................... Discharged, and ref. to ~ 
geon in the Army. Military Affairs . trj 
Beachley, Nathaniel J. Compensation as assistant sur· 42 3 Petition .... Military Affairs .. .......................... .. ............................ 
geon in the Army. 0 
Beachley, Nathaniel J. Compensation as assistant sur- 43 1 Petition .•.. Military Affairs .. .................. ....... ..... ............ ........... . ............................... t"1 
geon in the Army. 1>-
2 Petition ..•. Military Affairs .. ........ Beachley, Nathaniel J. Compensation as assistant sur- 43 ......................... .......... ........... Discharged ..... a:: geon in the Army. 
Petition ..•. rn BE>achman, Henry, 1st To be reimbursed for certain trav- 40 2 Military Aff~irs .. 
Michigan cav. vols. eling exRfnses. 
Petition .... Beal, Elias ............. Pa:y form 'tary services and pen- 39 2 
SlOn. 
2 Senate bill .. , Mil. A.ff. &Militia., Noamendment, ...... , 5841 Passed ...••.. ···1 Approved Mar. 2,1867. Beal, Elias ............. Pay for military services and pen- 39 
sion. 
llo.U, Elias ..•.•...•.•• -~ Pa~ fonniliiMy ,,...;.,.. and pon-~40 I 1 1· ·· · · ··· :· · · · - ~·-·.· ·· ··· ··· · · · · ·· · - ~·- ·· ·· · ·· · ·· ·: · .1 •••• ··I ···· --1. • ••• ••••••••••••• 1 Loavo to withd,.w. SlOn. 
Baal, Robertson, & Co .. Relea-se from costs of suits in- 33 2 Memonal. . . Fmance . . . • . • . . . . Adverse; d1s-
curred on duty bonds. charged, and 
to Judiciary;' 
laid on table. 
Beale, Jos.,jr .......... , ForrestorationtotheNavalAcad-1441 21 Petition .••. , NavalAffairs .• .•. l Adverse •••... , 62!) , ..•... ,Agreed to ...... 
emy. 
2 Resolution .. Contin. Expenses. Amendment .............. Laid on table ... \ 
...... 




Mnril\ 1>. $. 
Ht•ah\!1, John 
.:\{nri:\D.R. 
Ut~llo~. J olm 
MnrinD.S. 
Ut•tllt•,, John CbnTlcs, 
nml .Anitl'r E:tt•tor ... 
Ut·uh·~. John Cbarlos, 
nntl A niter lo~:cet01· .. . 
llt•nll. Imznbl'th F .... . 
lw:tll, Otho \V ........ . 
neall, Othn \V ....... .. 
Bt•nll, ll L .. 1\lld other 
otlirt'rs of the ..o.\.nny. 
llt'llll, R. L., and other 
Arm> otlicors. 
llt>~lll, :R. L., nnd other 
.Army oOlcors. 
Rcnll, $amucl B ....... . 
J.Wnll, Wlllia.m D ..... . . 
1\o~\ll, William D ..... .. 
13l'till, William D ...... . 
13eall, William D .... . . . 
13cnll, William D ..... .. 
Benlle, Richard R. S., 
and other heirs of 
:Robert. Beallo. 
Boallo, Richard R. S., 
and other heirs or 
Rohort Hcnllt\. 
Nature or objt•<'t of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p t·ivate olai'ms, 4'o.-Continued. 
~ ~ - ~ Howbron"htl § before the Commit t ee to which l N ature of re· 















How disposed of 
in the ~enate . 
Rejected .... . . . . 
L11.ud for services at the battle of 24 
Now Orleans. 
Compensation for services ren· 46 
de red thoU uited States in Oregon. 
2 I Senate bilL .1 Military Affairs . .. I. .. . .... . . . ..... I ... . .. 1 987 , ................. . 
Confirmation of title to lands in 41 
Texas, Colorado, and New Mexico. 
Contirmlltion of title to lands in 42 
Toxas, Colorado, and New Mexico . 
Confirmation of title to lands in 42 
Te:cns, Colorado, and New Mexico. 
To ~nt title to certain lands in 43 
New Mexico. 
To grunt title to certain lands in 46 
New Mexico. 
Pension ..................... .. .. .. 41 
Pension ....... . ............... . ... 45 
Pension ....... ............ .... . ... 45 
El..-tm pay to officers and troops 33 
who served in New Mexico. 
Extm pay to troops who served 35 
in New Mexico. 
Petition ..• ·1 Priv . L aud Claims 
2 I Letter .Asst. Priv. Land Claims 
Sec. State. 
Papers . ..... 
Senate bill .. 
2 I P etition .. . . 
21 P et ition .••. 
1 P etition ... . 
2 P etition .. . . 
P etition . .. . 
P etition . . .. Military Affairs .. . 
P etition . . • . Military A ffairs .. . 
Discharged . .... 
R emarks . 
Extra. pay to troops who served 36 
in New Mexico. 
Final settlement certificates lost.. 16 
For services in Revolutionary war , 19 
and for extra. pay. 
1 I House bill . . Fin ance .. . ...... . 
2 P etit ion . • • . Military A ffairs . .• 
42 \ P~ssed ... . ... .. ·1 A pproved May 11, 1820. 
.. .. . . , .. . .. . D1scharged ... . . 
For services in Revolutionary war, 20 
and for extra pay. 
Commissions on moneys disbursed 19 
by Lloyd 13eall. 
Commissions on moneys disbursed 20 
by Lloyd :Beall. 
Commissions on moneys disbursed 22 
c~~~l~t~~n~~ which deceased 22 
was entitled. 
Commu tation to which deceased 22 
was entitled. 
1 I P etition . . .. Claims ... . ....... . R ejected . .... ... 1 MS. r ep ., D ec. 18, 1827. 
2 Petition . • • . Mili Discharged . . .. . 
1 Petit ion . . .. Claims . ... ..... . .. 14 1 ...... I Laid on table .. . 
1 
1 Claims .... • . .. .... I ..•.••••••...... / ..•.. - I- •••. · I Dis.charged . ..•. 
2 Cl aims, discharged ;! Bill ••••...••.. \ . .. . .. \ 100 I ,;Passe d ...... . .. . 
Rev. C laims. 




















B~~~{'· ?t~~~n\~ef:~ ~f Commutation to which deceased I 23 I 1 I Senate bill.. I :Jtev. Claims •••••• / ...........•..•. 1 •••••• 1 21 , .....••.•••.•••••• was entitled. 
l{ob~wl Beal\e. 
Commutation to which deceased I 24 I 1 1 .............• 1 .. .•.. . .......•••••. 1 ....•••••••.•••. 1 •••.•• 1 ••••.• 1 .•..••..••..•••••. 1 Leave to withdraw. "B~~~~e, J:~~~-Ul~ei~~ ~l" was entitled. 
l{obort Bealle. 
:Benls & Dixon. . . . . . . . . Payment for granite furnished I 39 I 1 I Petition .•• -I Finan 
······ 
I Sen. joint res. -I· •• -. -I 56 I Passed ..•...•• --I Approved May 2, 1866. 
Treasury Department under con-
tract. 
:Beals & Dixon ......... / Payment for granite furnished I 40 I 
Treasury Department under con-
2 I House res •. -I Claims ............ 1 No amendment! •••• ··I 217 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedApr.ll, 1868. 
tract. 
l3eam, V. :B ............ For payment of salary due him .•. 44 1 Petition and 
Senate bilL 
Post-Office and ~ -........................ ...... 588 
Post-Roads. 
:Beamish, Henry ..•.••. Remission of forfeiture iucun-ed 25 2 House bill .. Commerce .••.•••. Adverse ...... 118 93 Indef. postponed. 
:Beamenderfer, C. W ... 
by breach of revenue laws. 
t'-1 Increase of pension . ......... . •••. 44 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .•...•.... ....................... ...... 184 . .......................... 
:Bean, Alexander S . .. .. P ension ....•.....•................ 35 1 House bill .. Pensions ...•...... No amendment 515 Passed ....... . .. Approved June 9, 1858. H ............. rJ). 
:Bean, Andrew, of Ver· Pension . .......•••.•.....•.•••... . 24 2 Petition .••. Pensions .••....••. ........................ Discharged ... .. ~ 
mont. 
:Bean, Andrew, of Ver- Pension ..••.•................••••. 25 2 Petition .••. Pensions .•••••.... Adverse ...... 
-- ----
------
Rejected . ••.... 0 
mont. l-%j 
:Bean , Andrew, of Ver· Pension . ........•.••..••........•.. 25 3 Petition •••. Pensions .••....... 
----·-·········· 
............ ........... Discharged .••. . 
mont. 1-d 
:Bean, Jon a than ........ Pt>nsion . ........•.......... . ...•.. 22 1 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... No amendment ......... 253 L.aid on table ... t:d 
:Bean, Jonathan .. .... . . Pension .. ......................... 22 2 House bill .. Pensions ...•...••. Amendment .. ........... 6~6 Rejected ........ H 
'Bean, Jonathan ........ Pension . .........•.•.... : .•....... 23 1 Petition .••. Pensions ...•.•.... .................. ........ ........... . .......................... <1 
:Bean, Jonathan ... .. .. . P ension ..•.........••............. 24 2 .•••••..•. .••. ........................... . ......... .................. ........ ........ . ............................. Leave to withdraw. >-
:Bean, Jonathan ........ P ension .. ••••......•.......... .. .. 28 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .......... 257 Discharged . .... ~ 
l3ean, Josiah .........• . R estoration to fcension-roll ... . ... 22 1 Petition .... Pensions .....•.... ............................... t<:l 
:Bean, Mark, and R. H. Compen3ation or dispossession of 31 Petition .... Public Lands ..... ".Biii:~::::::::: 208 
.. ........... -· --. ---.-. 0 :Bean. salt-works by treaty with the 
Cherokee Indians. t'-1 
:Bean, Mark, and R. H. Compensation for dispossession of 32 .... Petition .•.. Public Lands ..•.. Bill ......... .. 77 214 Postponed. > H 
:Bean. salt works by treaty with the a:: Cherokee Indians. 00 
:Bean, Mark and Rich· Cm~ftensation for dispossession of 33 . .. . Petition .••. Public Lands .. _ .. :Bill ...... . .. .. 158 272 Passed .•....... Referred by House R. 
ardH. s, t works by treaty with the to Court of Claiuls. 
Cherokee Indians. 
:Bean, Mark &Rich'dH. Equitable adjustment of accounts. 34 3 Honse bill .. Of the Whole ..... .......... ............... . ........ 454 Passed . . ........ Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
:Bean, Moses ......... .. Compensation for transporting the 27 2 Peti.tion .... P. Of. & P. Roads .. Adverse ...... 299 ...... Report agreed to 
- United States mail. 
:Bean, Wm., lep;al repre· Compensation for slaves captured 32 . ... Petition ..•. Foreign Relations. :Bill .•.•. - .. - - . . ..... 277 Passed . ••....•.. 
sentatives of. by the :British in 1813. 
:Bean, Wm., representa- Compensation for slaves captured 33 ....... Petition ... , Foreign Relations. :Bill.- .. ......• 345 442 
tives of. by the British in 1813. 
:Bean, Wm. , representa· Compensation for slaves captured 34 1 Petition .••. Foreign Relations. Renort and bill 142 259 
tives of. by the :British in 1813. 
l3ean, Wm., representa- Compensation for slaves captured 35 1 Petition .... 
t.ives of. by the :British in 1813. 
Petition •••• , Foreign Relations., Report_and billl 125 1 259, •••. ·----· ········! 1---l :Bean, Wm., representa· Compensation for slaves captured 36 1 0 t.ives of. by the :British in 1813. ~ 
Wnhunnt. Nature or object of clRim. 
Alphabetical list ojprit,aie claims, .J·c.-Coutiuued. 
...,; 
. ~ s 
gil • Howbroug:htc 'tt t h' h N t f 1i5' ;c ~ § before t:he omm1 .ee o w 1c a ure o re- ~-< ""' ~ ·;; Senate. referred. port. ~ '=: 
0 :l 0 ° 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Rematks. 
o rn z Z llt•ar~l, . At'l.·hibnhl, nntl I Corupensnti-o-nfo_r_h_o_rs_e_s_e-mp-lo_y_e_d_1 30 1 House bilL. Claims............ Amendment .. . .. .. . 478 Passed ........ --I .Approved Aug. 5• 184!l. 
utltt'N. nudl.'r Gt·nernl Wool. llt-anl,lltwhl. ......... . Amountofsnleofgoodsseizedfor 18 1 Housebill.. Finance .... ....... Noamendment ...... 158 Passed .......... A.pprovedJan.17,1824. 
violation of roveuue laws. • 
" ····-l H .... ,.. T>nv,l\Ant fnr ITnnnn·wnAr tnkAn for 21 l Memorial .. _, ~: nlal'h<t.T'O'Ail . <>.nil 
lll'll nl, lln' iu. . . . . . . . . . . Payment for gunpowder taken for 21 
t he public serVlce. 
llt•l\rtl, Dnvill ........... Indemnity for property illegally 21 
condemned. 
Ht•nl\1, D:.will . ....... ... Indl'mnification for property ille- 22 
gnU)· coudemned. 
lit•:\nl, Dn ,. ill...... . . . . . Indemnification for property ille- 22 
gnlly condemned. 
l~t•t\rO, Dn \'itl . . . . . . . . . . . Indemnification for property ille- 23 
gnlly condemned. 
lkanl, Dnvitl. .......... Indemnification for property ille- 23 
gnlly condemned. 
Bt•nnl, DtHid.... ...... Indemnification for property ille- 24 
f!nlly condemned. 
Bt•nnl, David, :Ril-hnrd In<ll'mniflcation for property ille- 25 
8. Coxo, as~ip1ee. I gully condemned. 
Bean-d. D. nTid, :Ricbnrd Indemnification for property ille- 26 
S. Coxo, nssij!llee. gnlly condemned. 
Bt•nrd, Dnvi<l, Rit·bnrd Indemnification for property ille- 27 
S. C0:\.0, assignee. ~ally condemned. 
l3t'llr!1, David, of New Pension .. ...... ...... ........ . ... . 24 
York. 
llt'nrd, G. W., nnd To r eceive additional pay .. ....... 42 
others, retired list U. 
S.Nn"'"· l~el\ rd, llugb .. .. • . .. .. For cbnn~e oflan<l entry ... ....... I 22 
Beard, W!ll!nm C .... -- ~ P ens!on . ..... ..................... 20 
Ut•nrt1, Wtlharu C...... Pens1on...... ... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. 23 
Bonrd, William C ...... Pension .................... ....... 24 
Ht•nnlun, l''rancis, and Confirmation ofland claims....... 31 
others. \ 
Uol\1 tlon .Tohn . . . . . . . (S('o Tinnnah Pt>tty). 
1\t•nllhm .rolm lu•lr11 ol' (Rt'l' l 'ot!"r Catwlla) .... -- .-- ...... I 30 
-- · ·_·:alms ............ 
J papers reieiT u 
to Secretary of 
War. 
Petition .... 
P etition ... . Finance ........... 
P etition .... Judiciary ......... 
2 I Memorial ... Judiciary ......... 
Memorial ... Judiciary ... ...... 
'I P otition . ... Judioiary ....•••.. 
1 Petition .. . . Judiciary .... ... .. 
2 1 P etition .... Judiciary ......... 
1 P etition .... Judiciary ........ ·. 
Petition .... 1 P ensions ......... 
2 I House bill .. I Naval Affairs. 
Leave to withdraw. 
316 I 159 
95 I Passed .......... 1 MS. report, Jan. 12, 
1835. 
591 Passed ........ .. 
62 1 112 1 Laidonthetable 
208 .. .. .. Report agreed to 
Leave to withdraw. 
Noamendmentl ...... l 2055 I Passed .......... ! .ApprovedMay22,1872. 
2 I Honse bill .. 1 P etition .... 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Public Lands ..... \ Noamendment'
1 
...... \ 307 I Passed .......... \ Approved Mar.2,1833. 
Pensions . .. . . .. .. .... .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. . . . . Discha.· rg£1d..... Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions . . .. .. . . . Adverse . .. . .. .. .. .. 351 ................. . Pens~ons ... ...... No amendment~----.. 693 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 






















llt •:ud.~lt • ,·, lt'ltnhml .. .. 
Btmrtl l'lloy, lohabotl .• •. 
1\\•1\l'\\sh,)·, h 1\u\botl ... . 
ll\'lll'\ll!llly. Jusoph a .. . 
Jlt'l\ l'l tou, tiamuol . ..... . 
Bonston, Snmuel . ... . . . 
Bl.'nston, Stunnel .. .... . 
l~l'lltty , Catharine .... . 
HPntty, C. C. , adminis-
traforof.T. Vanuxen. 
l3oatty, C. C. , execuwr 
of Renlling Bentt.v. 
Beatty, Edward. of Mis-
souri. 
Beatty, Francis G. , and 
Sam. Walker. 
.Beatty, Francis G. , and 
Sam. \Vnlker. 
Beatty, Francis G., and 
Sam. Walker. 
Beatty, FmncisG. , and 
Sam. Walker. 






Beatty, .Tames, r epre-
sentatives of. 
Beatty, SamuelM. , Rev. 
Beatty, William, heirs 
of. 
Beatty, D~miel ........ . 
Beatty, John .......... . 
Beatty, John .•.....•••. 
Beatty, Wm., heirs of .. 
Beatty, Wm., h eirs of .. 
PNiiliOII . ·• •• • •·••··•·••• ·•••••· · • · 25 
rt)IH!iOll . .•• • •••••• • ••••••••••• . •• . 25 
Pension . .......••...•..• .. ........ 26 
additional pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
R~imbursement of fine collected 36 
of him at New Orleans. 
Reimbursement of :fine collected 38 
of him at New Orleans. 
Reimbursement of fine collected 38 
of him at New Orleans. 
Payment of certain continental 35 
loan certificates. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Arrears of pension. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 33 
Authority to enter lands.......... 25 
Compensation for injuries by the 27 
falliu~ of a scaffold . 
Compensation for injuries by the 28 
falling of a scaffold. · 
Compensation for injuries by the 28 
falling of a scaffold. 
Compensation for injuries by the 30 
falling of a scaffold. 
Compensation for injuries by the 31 
falling of a scaffold. 
Res to ration of ~u ties wrongly paid. 34 
Restoration of duties wrongly paid. 35 
Restoration of dutieswronglypaid. 36 
Payment for services as hospital 39 
chaplain. 
Commutation . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 31 
Pension ...•••...•••.•••••......... 42 
Compensation for services of his 42 
father during revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services of his 42 
father during revolutionary war. 
Commutation . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Commutation pay.......... .. ..... 33 
Beaty, Capt. David, I For pay and pensions .....•..••.. . I 41 
company independ-
ent scouts. 
B~tat~-• .r eremiah ...... . 1 Compensation for property lost I 41 
during the war. 
21 IIouse bill .. a Hon!IA bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
2 I House bill .. 
2 I Petition ... . 
Memorial .. . 
Pensions . ....... . lAd verse . . . . . . . . . . . . 195
1 
................. . 
Pensions . . • . . . . . . .A.d verse . . . . . . . . . . . . 945 ................. . 
~=~=t~~= ~~~: :: ~:: -~~~-~~~~~~~~~ :::::: --~~~- -~~~~~~~: :::::::: 
~:::::: :::::: J:::::: ::~~-:~~~ ~ :::::: ::: 
Claims .••••....... , Adverse...... ..•••. 520 
Rev. Claims ...............•....•. , ..... 
Select ...........• 1 Bill........... 144 I 156 
Petition ..•. , Pensions ..... •.... , Adverse ...... 1 235 
House res'n. Public Lands . ••. No amendment 
2 I Petition ..•. 
Petition .... 
Public Buildings .......•....... . . , ...... , ...... , .... .... ..... ...•. 
Dist. Columbia .. .I Adverse ..... . 
2 •.••..• ·····-·· 
2 I Petition .. .. 
I 
·--···-- \······················· •······ 
Claims ..•.••...... 
Petition .... I Claims ............. . 
Report & bill 
from C. C. 
Report & bill 
from C. C. 
Report&bill 
from C. C. 
2 I Papers a.nd 
Sen. bill. 
Memorial ... 
2 j House bill .. 
2 Petition . _ •. 
Claims ...••....... ! Noamendmentl 287 I 453 
Claims ..•••....... Noamendment1 • ••••• 1 57 
Claims .......••..• ····-··········-· \···-·· 140 
Claims.~····· ·---· Noamendment
1
. ..... 463 
Rev. Claims ..................••........ 
I . 
Pensions .....•.... , Noamendment, ...... l 2432 
Rev. Claims ............... ........ ..... . 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ....... ················ •······• ·--·- · •······ 





Pet1t10nand Rev. Clarms ....... Adverse...... 500 .•.... 
add'ldocs. 
2 I House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ...... 1899 
Polition .••. 1 Claim•-·· .••...... I. ..... ..•....... [ ...... , ... . .. , ...... . 
ApprovedJuly20, 18!0. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 




















lphabetical liat of p1'ivate clairna, g·c.-Continuecl. 
l11imnnt. Nature or object of claim. 






'c: ~~'tt!s~~~:~e~f Remarks . 
0 
z 
~ I · !How broughtlo . 
0 Jj ~ I 1--1--1---------------
B~mucbamp, Stt>pben .. . 
B1;nuobnrup, Stephen .. . 
BMnchnmp, F. W ., nncl 
&•tse' Jl. Townsend. 
n,,,mf->rt Librnry ·----· 
B1•11tlflll"t Libmr,\' . ..... 
ll1•:mfort, S.C., citizens 
of. 
Benngrand, Isndore D _. 
' ompcnsntion for property lost 42 
cluriu~ the wnr. ompen~ntion for property lost 43 
durine: the war. 
'&~Kfi~~~n~i~~!f tltl~0i~t~<i:::::~ ~~ 
lndt>mnity for loss of certain lands 33 
at city of Chicago, Dl. 
Pre-emption grant to the heirs of. 45 
Pre-emption to lands ceded by I 24 
treaty of Chicago. 
C~~J'=~~~:~~J~~~ervices as con- 41 
LenT"e to enter a. tract of unsur- 24 
veyed land. 
Leave to enter a. tract of unsur- 25 
veyed land. 
Rt>lonse from payment of a re- 36 
plevin bond. 
To restore the books to the ______ . 46 
To re~tore the books to the __ ____ . 46 
Compensation for their library 4l 
bumed in Smithsonian Institu-
tion. C~~s~e:ds~~h~t!~~s r~:ild:xi:.~ I 34 
wa.r. 
Bunugrall(l, John :Bap· (See Godfrey and Beaugrand.) 
tisto. 
Bcnnlien, Louis Jo Increaseofpension ............... 16 
aeph D. 
Bt.>a umnrchnis, Baron Indemnity for supplies furnished 15 
do, heirs of. the United States. 
Beaumont, John C __ _ . . Restoration to the active llst of 42 
the Navy. 
llcnnmont, Jolm C ___ . . To restore to his original position 43 
In the Nt~vy. 
Petition---- Claims------------
Petition---- Claims------------ .Adverse------ 454 
2 / Housebill .. MilitaryAffairs ... ---------------------- 1139 Discharged ..... 
2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims -------------- ........ ---- .. ------------------
Petition_ ... Priv.Land Claims. BilL ....... ___ 185 299 Passed .. -------- 1 Approved Aug. 1,1854. 
Senate bilL . Priv.LandClaims. Adverse------ 454 ------ Postponedindef. 
Petition .... Indian .Affairs ____ Bill.--_-- __ ... 148 127 Passed.--------./ Approved July 2, 1836. 
Bill.- __ .-----· -----.I 463 Passed .••.•. __ .. 2 Petition ___ ., Foreign Relations 
2 Petition - _.. Public Lands --.-. 
2 Petition -__ . Discharged - .• -. 
House bill _ . P. Of. and P. Roads 919 I Passed .......... /Approved:Feb. 5,1861. 
1 I Sen.J.Res .. Library ..••.. ___ .. 
2 Sen. J. Res __ ~t~:~~::::::::::: 2 Petition ____ 
35 J------------------83 
1 I Rep. and bill I Claims._--.----_-_ , ______ . ___ ---··· ' ---- __ , ______ , ______ ------ ____ _ _ 
from C. C. 
House bill _ . Pensions. ____ .. •. . Amendments . ....... 6 Rejected._--·--. 
Mes'gefrom Finance; disch'd, ......................... 
------
............ Discharged . - -- . 
President. and referred to 
Select. 
2 I House hill __ N a. val Affairs .• _ .. No amendment\_ ----- 2876 Pa.ased. --------- I ApprovedJunel0,187~. 
























43 HtllllllliOllt, .Tulm r ... 'I 'T'o n•ator(l to llis original position 
in tho Navy. 
Bl'l\1\li\O\\\,'L'Iwnul~ . ... l'mtsiou ........................... ,45 
llt•nlllllliUt, \\' m . (ill.D). Rl'llnuwratiou for time and ex- 23 
penst•s in oxperimonting on the 
m gnstrio juice. 
~Beaumont, \Ym. (::ll.D). Remuneration for time and ex- 24 
1-"1 penses in experimenting on the 
00· gastric juice. 
• • Bt>nnroout, 1\"m., heirs Depreciation on commuta,tion cor-
....., of. tl1icatos. 
32 
~Bean mont, Wm., heirs Depreciation on commutation cer- 33 
I 
at lnw of. tificates. 
Beauregard, B. T...... . For the relief of the sm·eties on 45 
the bond of. 
00 Bean>ois, Antoine . . . . . Confirming his land title .......... 22 
Becannon, Jane, widow Pension .......................... . 33 
of Philip Becnnnon. 
Beck, David E., and 
Sarah E. W edelstedt. 
Beck, David E., and 
Sarah E. Wedelstt>dt. 
Beck & llar>oy ....... . 
Beck, James Preston, 
administrator of 
Preston Beck. 
Beck, James Preston. 
administrator of 
Preston Beck. 
Beck, James Preston, 
administrator. 
Beck, JohnJ ........ .. 
Beck, Samuel ... ... . . 
Beck, Thomas K., heirs 
of. 
Beck, William H. (as-
signee of A. Burwell). 
Beck & Wirth ........ . 
Becker, Ernestine ..... . 
Bt>cker, Ernestine .. .. . 
Becker, Henry ....... . 
Becker, Henry ....... . 
Becker, Jacob ....... .. 
Boeker, Jacob . ...... . 
Beck~>r, John P ...... . 
Compensation for cotton seized I 43 
by Uuited States authorities in 
1864. 
Compensation for cotton seized I 44 
by United States authorities in 
1864. 
R epayment of duties illegally ex- ~ 16 
acted. 
Indemnity for horses and mules 37 
taken by Indians. 
Ind<>mnity for horses and mules I 37 
taken by Indians. 
Authorizing payment for Indian 43 
depredations. 
Compensation for loss of a horse .. 1 27 
Payment for guns . . . . . . . ... .. . . . 25 
Compensation fur cotton seizE><l 45 
A~~!t ~u~u~~o~~~::;ct.......... 46 
To have refunded taxes paid on 43 
certain tobacco. 
P ension ......................... 39 
Repeal act granting a pension to.. 41 
P ension .......................... 21 
Pension . _. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . 21 
Restoration to pension-roll ..... . . 25 
Restoration to pension-1·oll . . . . . . . 26 
Pension ........ ............. . .... 24 
Becker, Margaretta .. ·I Pension . - .......... . .......... -- -1 41 
Becker, Margaretta ... Pension ......•.................. 42 
21 House bill .• l Navnl.A.tfairs .... -~ No amendment~ 597110631 Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
1 Senate bill.. Pensions ................. _........ . . • . • . 160 
1 Petition .. -. Library. . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... -- .. 
Petition .... 1 Finance; disch'd, , ............................. . 
and referred to 
Select. 
Petition . • . . Rev. Claims ................... -- .. ------ --- ·-- • · ·--- · 
Petition . . .. Rev. Claims....... See report and 82 186 
bill. 
2 I Senate bill .. Finance .......... Adverse...... ...... 723 
Housebill .. Priv.LandClaims. Amendment ........ 425 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 234 ------
Approved June 25, 1832. 
2 I Petitionand .Judiciary ............ . .... . ...... ...... 1038 .... .. 
Sena.te bill. 
Petition ..•. 1 Claims ........................ - ... . , ... - --•----- · •· 
House bill .. I Finance ..... ... .. I No amendment .. ----- 10 Approved May 8, 1820. 
2 I R~~o;:c. I Claims ............ , ................ ....... ..... .. 
Rm~~;.c. I Claims ............ ! Adverse .••••• 1 76 , ............ . 
House bill . -~ Indian Affairs ... ·1 No amendment~------~- 1925 , .... . ....... · • · · · · 
2 Petition.-·· Claims ............ Adverse·----- ........................ ------
21 Pet~~on .... Indian Affairs ................................. 1 Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Pet1t10n .. .. Claims .......... .. 
Senate bill .. Claims .................................. 1857 .............. .... 
House bill •. Finance ........... No amendment . .......... 2211 Passed .......... Approved .Tune 19,1874. 
2 Memorial . .. Pensions . ........ . Bill ........... 152 515 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 25,1867. 
2 Senate bill .. 
---·-------·-------
......................... . 
. .......... 1060 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly15, 1870. 
1 Petition .. . Pensions .......... Bill .. ......... ------ 136 Passed ........ -. 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions ......... . .i:i v amendment 27 .................... ........ .... Approved{Mar. 2,1831. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .... -- .... Adverse ..... . 587 
------------------1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 121 Passecl. ......... Approved .July 20,1840. 
2 House bill .. Claims; discbarg'd, Amendments. 378 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 
and to Pensions. 
3 Petition •••. Pensions ......... . BilL. ......... ............ 1311 Passed .......... 
2 Petition .... Pensions .•...•... . Bill ..... . ..... 
------























Alphabetical list of pri·vaie ciaims, tf'c.-dohtinued. 
lnitnnut. 
~ . How brou ht ~ § before tte Committeetowhich Nature of re-








How disposed of 




~ 0 Q) 
----------------1 0 w I -~-----jl-------1-----1 r 1--1------~------
0 
~ 
Bllt'k<·t·, 1-lt\1".\!llf••tta .•.. 
llo•rk<~lt, llumphH·,,· .. . 
H•·t·kvtt, Humph my .. . 
Ht•t•k\•tl,llumpbro•y . .. . 
Ht·\·kl'l t, Utuupht·t•y, 
\\ithl\l'l)f. 
lh·d.:l(•)'. J vhn H ..... 
Ho·t·kham, Hob\'1'\':1 •••. 
Ut"l"kh:llu, " 'm., willow 
uml dtihhom 111'. 
Ht•t•kill 
Ih·rkllliltl, lh•nn .... .. 
U,·ckwitb, Jo:;t•pb .. .. 
Ht•Uk\\ ith, H. 1• ., and 
Ju;;.l{. I!itchcock. 
BN•mn. John . .. ... ... . 
H•·tlitmt, 'Yillinm ..... . 
ll•·•liU.!!:t•r,Duuiel, repre-
:.<t•ntali>t•s of. ....... . 








ton.) p~~:f~~~ ~~-~~~-~~-~~~-1!~~-t~~~~:l ~~ 
Jt'or pat-ent to lands in Bay City, .U p~!?g~ ············ ····-·········128 P ension ............. ............ 32 
Commutation pay for services of 36 
tmcestor in the Revolutionary 
war. 
11~:}-~n~<'r, Daniel, heir~; I Commutation pay ............ .... . 
Ht•clingl•r, Dnniol, legal For the relief of . __ .......... ... . 
n•pri)HOutath·e::~ of. 





Bt•tliug••r, Gt•orge M .. . 
lktliugt•r,llt'nri••tta .. . 
Ut·llill)!l'l',ilendtltltl .. . 
.lll.'tlc\u; J IIU\OS • ••••••••. 
Hctltlu, William .... . .. 
Ue<', Hamilton P .... .. . 
B1•rbc, ,.\mosS ....... . 
Pension ....... . .... ... ..... ....... . 
IncrE>nse of pension nnd arrears .. . 
lncrcnso of pension and arrears .. . 
Indemnity for rescinding mail 
contracts. 
Compensation for horses taken by 
Com:mche Indians. 
For tr:msporting subsistence from 
Cnnlllrgo to Laredo. 









} I ~~~~o~iii::l ~:~:~~~: :::::::::: : ·A~;~d~~;;t; : 1 :::::: 1 ·'"72"1·_p~;;~a_:::::::::: l Approved May20, 1830. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 582 ........... .. ... .. 
1 House bill . . P ensions . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . -- .. - 66 Indef. postp'd .. 











House joint I Claims 
resolution. 
174 I Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
House bilL .I Military A:ffairs ; 
discharged, and 
to Pensions. 
259 I Passed .......•. -I Approved May24, 1828. 
House bill.. , Military A:ffairs .. . , ....... .... ..... , ...... , 4288~-····· 
P etition . . . . Pe~sions .. ... . : .. ... .... ... .. • .... · · · ·. · .............•.....•.... 
H. R. Reso .. Pnv.Land Clarms No amendment...... 263 ................ .. 
P etition .... , P ensions .......... , A..dverse ...... J 285 
Bill ....................... ...... Noamendment 85 
House bill .. Rev. Claims .... ......... .. . .. .... . 
House bill.. R ev. Claims ..... -- ~ With amend' t 
and report. 
Senate bilL. Claims . ........... 
Papers ...... Claims ... ....... . ., ..... .................. 
House bill .. Pensions ..•....... 
Petition .••. Pensions . ......... 
Petition .... Pensions ........ . 
Petition . .. . P .O. andP.Roads. 
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs ..... Dischar'd, and 
to Claims. 
Documents .. Military .Affairs ... . ............... 1 398 
Petition . .. . Military Affairs ....... .. .. .. .... . . 
Report agreed to 




Discharged ..... , 
Passed ......... . 
Approved Feb. 3, 1853. 























HN'btl, Amo:! ::;, ..... . . 
Bel'Ul\ Elijnll., wido" 
nud tlllit·.s of. 
BOl' Ul\ Pion·tJ, Ogil de. 
13ocl>e, Pierre, Ogilvie. 
Beobe, jr., ,Y. M ........ 
.Beebo, jr., "r· M ..• .... 
.Beebe, jr., W. M . ...... 
Beaber, Capt . .James M. 
Beaber, Capt . .JamesM. 
Beaber, Capt . .James M . 
Beaber, Capt . .James M. 
Beecher, Carl ......... . 
Beecher, Samuel T., ad-
ministrator of Sam'l 
Rockwell. 
Beekman, .A..nn, widow 
of Samuel. 
Beekman, Theophilus .. 
Beekman, Theophllus .. 
Beelen, .l!'rederick A .. . 
Beelen, Frederick A . . . 
Beelen, Frederick A .. . 
Beelen, Frederick A . . . 
Beeler, Major Abram . . 
Beeler, Margaret ..... . 
Beeler, Margaret ..... . 
Beeman, Ebenezer . ... . 
Beeson, .J. and W ..... . 
Beeson, cT. and W ..... . 
Beeson, cT. and W . .... . 
Beeson, cT. and W ..... . 
Beeson . .J. and W ..... . 
To bereiml.JUrseu amount paid for 42 
a substitute. 
.Mouovdtle byconfodcrated tribes 33 
of Site nnd Fox Indians. 
.Aid in the publication of a work 35 
on ..tl.merican law. 
aid in the publication of a work 35 
on American law. 
For restoration to the Army...... 46 
For restoration to tne Army...... 46 
For restoration to the Army...... 46 
For f'tlll p;y and allowances of 44 
captain of -volunteers. 
For full pay and allowances of 44 
captain of volunteers. 
For full pay and allowances of 45 
captain of volunteers. 
For full pay and allowances of 45 
captain of volunteers. 
Increase of pension............... 35 
Compensat.ion for services in 35 
making treaty of 18J5 with the 
Cherokees. 
Pension or other relief .... ........ i 25 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Pension .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 24 
Restoration of salar.v for diplo- 34 
matic services at Chili. .. . .. ... 
Restoration of salary for diplo- 35 
matic services at Chili. 
Reswration of salary for diplo- 36 
matic services at Chili. 
Restoration of salary for diplo- 38 
matic services at Chili. 
To settle the accounts of... . . . . . . . 42 
Pension. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 43 
Pension.. . . .. . • . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 43 
Pension .......................... 21 
For blankets ft1rnished in Black 23 
Hawk war. 
For blankets furnished in Black 23 
Hawk war. 
For blankets furnished in Black 24 
Hawk war. 
For blankets furnished in Black 25 
Hawk war. 
For blankets furnished in Black 26 
Hawk war. 
3 ·-----·------···------ Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. ! Indian .Affairs .... , .............. .. 51 I Passed .......... I .A. pproved .June 22,1854. 
2 I Petition . .. -~ ---··· .......... ····~---- ........... -~------~------~ Laid on the table 
Petition ..•. Library .. ....... ...... ....... ........... ...... ......... ........ . 
1 I Senate bill .. 
2 
3 
Senate bill .. 
Petition and I Military Affairs .. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill.. Military .Affairs .. 
2 I Petition ... ·I Pensions. __ ....••. 
1 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... 
Petition ...•. i Pensions ............... . 
21 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
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o rn 
",.nrnmls for cortnin lands from I 35 
which h€1 has bet'll onsted, and 
intlt•mnity for lol:lsc::~ thereby. 














35 Wnrrnuts :i.'or certain lands from 
which he bns bet'n ousted, and 
mclt•mnity for losses thereby. 
1ompeDRf\tion for services ren-~46 
2
1
' Uemorial .. . Claims .. .......... I ................ 1 ...... 1 ....•. 1 Discharged .... . 
th•rt•d settlers on the frontier. 
1 Petition .. . . Claims .............. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ........... , ..... . 
2
1 
Petition ... . Claims ....... ..... I Adverse ..... . 254 
Remarks . 
Agreed to. 
lletJTR, .Tll>ll'Jlh D •.. .... 
lieN:-, .TtiH'ph D ..... .. 1 
APehn' n, \\'it~t•out~in 
'ompt>usation for Rervices r en- 46 
tlt•n•d St'ttlers on the frontier. 
omp<msation for d,tmages for al· 34 le~cd >iolation of contract. I 
un1pt'lii:Jntion for dama~es for ul- 34 
h•ge<l violntion of contract. 
Lnntl dnim of citizens of....... .. . 29 
l~<'llSiOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
1 . Rep. and bill 
I 
from C. C. 
3 Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
2 House bilL. 
1 P etition .... 
Claims ........... No amendment~ 246 408 .Adopted H. R.,C. Approved Feb. 6,1857. 
Claims . ........... 1 No amendment! 246 I 408
1
1 Passed ........ . ~.~::-· ~Ia-'~· I :' ~ ~-m•nd"'"''l :::::: I_- 654 ~~cl.~g;;; :::::I A ppcov&l M~- a, '"'' C., 17; passed. llnnth\ llt·t•tor St. 
,ft,liu. 
.lh·l'tly, Ut•r.lt,r St. Ppn;;iou ..... .................. ··· ·130 
.lobn. 
Bt>tJtlv, Ih•dor St. l't•nsion . ...................... . ... 30 
• Tolin. • 
Btlil th·, Hl•t•tor St. .rou>~ion ........................... 31 
.Jolin. 
Bot·tl_,·; Ih·rlor St. Arrears of pension .... ............ 31 
.Juhn. 
. . cnsks or barrels. 
llt·khcr & .. Co., Cluu·h•>~. 1 Ih•turn of duties paid on certain 1 32 llt•ltll'lt, Ezt•kit•l 1'...... Tinlf pay as captain of cavalry.... 16 lh·lth·u, Ezt•kit•ll'...... Half pay as captain of cavalry.... 17 .Holden, En'ldt•l P...... !Inlf pay as captain of cavalry . ... . 17 
Bt•ltlrn, O.S . .. .. .... . 
B<>ltll•n, Snmurl A ..... . 
l3ohh•n, ~nmtwl A ..... . 
For arrears of pay .• .. ........... -1 46 
Indemnity for losses and confisca- 32 
tion of property nnller treaty of 
Gun<lnlupe llillalgo. 
Indemnity for losses and confisca· I 3<l 
ticm of llTOJ)('rty untler treaty of 
Gunlll\lulll> llit\nl~o. 
Petition .... , P ensions ... .... .. . , Adverse ...... , 220 
Petition .... P ensions . ......... Adverse...... 220 
Petition ... . I Pensions . ........ . 
Petition .... I Pensions . ..... .... I Adverse ..... . 307 , ..... . 
Rep. agreed to .. 




Petition ····1 Finance .......... Adverse ...... 1291 ~- -····;· ............... . 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs .......... . ... . ............................ . ... . 
1 . . . . . . . . ................................................................ . ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 . Petition . . . . Military ..A.:ffairs; . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... , L eave to withd.raw. 
diSCharged, and I 1 0 
to Pensions. 








.................. , . ...................... . 
P etition . . . . Foreign Relations . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 303 . . . . . . Discharged .... . 






















B,•hll•U ,'i. Ct•., ~unnwl ..t.\. - lmlomnity for losses und conliscn.- 1 33 1-_.- I Petition .... 1 Foreign Relations I Bill.------- ... ! 388 I 491 I Passed.---------~ I tion of proporty under treaty of 
GMdalnpe llidnlgo. 
lMllllU & Co., Snmucl ~- 1 Imlemuit.y for losses and confisca- I 33 I 2 I House I.Jill .. I .......... ,- ........ I ................ \ ...... \ 651 \ Passed .... -.--·- \ Approved Feb.10, 1855. 
tion of property under treaty of 
Guadalupe llidnlgo. 
lkldt>n, ""' illiRnl , l1oir of Compensation for stores furnished 34 1 Petition .. . . Milit.'try .Affairs ... ........... -................ -----
Ebt'11ezor Behlen. in the war of 1812. 
Bol<l<n, Wiltinm, hoi>· of Comp.,.,.tion fo,.toreo fnmiohod 34 3 Potition . . . . Milita'Y Affai" . . Ropoct and hill 360 563 Pa"ed · •.• · . · · · ·r A pp,ovod Ma,. 3, 1857. 
Jo~l>onezer Bohlt-n. in the war of 1812. 
Bt•llliug,Godfrl'lyH .... Incroaseofpension ............... 15 1 Petition.: .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 141 ...... Discharged ..... Leavetowithdraw. 
Bolding, Godfrey H .... Increase of pension ... ---------- 20 1 Petition .... Pensions . ....................... . -- - --------- Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
Bolding, H. K. __ . . . . . . . Compensation for carrying United 46 1 Senate bill._ Claims . 
Sbttes mails. 
Belding, Jonathan .. __ . Pension ........... ------.--------. 20 2 Petition . __ . Claims .... .... .... Adverse ...... ........... ------ ------······------ MS.report,Feb.16, 1829; 
leave to withdraw. ~ 
Bl'liling, Ludiviros, Issue of patl'lnt for certain land 36 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claiml'l 
-----·---------- ------ ------ ----- -------·---- -
~ 
m heirs of. entered by them. 1-3 
Bulow, Thomas.-- -·--· For arrears of pay ................ 44 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. . Adverse ...... 67 292 PostEoned in-
Bl'lfield, Mary B., heirs Payment to ....................... House bill .. Claims dis., and to No amendment----- -
de nitely. 0 43 1 3005 Passed ..... -- ... Approved June 12,1874. ~ 
of. Rev. Claims. 
Bill .. .. .. . .. .1 ...... Bdgar, Ju:m .......... . To locate a confirmed grant ....... 25 2 Petition . _ .. Priv. Land Claims 261 Passed .......... '"d 
Bt-lgar, Juan.------ .... To locate a confirmed g:rant ... _ ... 25 3 · Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims NO>m~dmont1 ...... 164 Passed ... - - - .... ~ Belgar, Juan.------ ... . To locate a confirmed grant ...... . 26 1 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims Noamendment ------ 58 Passed ....... _ .. H Bel~rar , Juan . ------ ___ To locate a confirm eel grant ....... 26 2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims Noamendment -- ---- 115 Passed .......... ~ Belgar, Juan ... ...... . . To locate a confirmed grant . . _._ .. 27 2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims Noamendment -- -·-· 8 Passed .......... ~ 
Belger, James ___ -----· Pension ........................ _ .. 21 1 Documents. Pensions ... ....... Bill .. ...... - -- ------ 136 Passed . ......... 1-3 
.Bl'llger, James . ......... Pension.----- ___ .. . . ....... ------- 21 2 Petition . _ .. Pensions ....... - .. Bill ........... ......... 119 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1831. tr:l 
Belger, Major James . _. Release from liabilitv for money 34 1 Documents. Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... 224 
--------·--------· 
stolen by his clerk: 0 
Belger, Major James . . _ Release from liability for money 34 3 House bill .. Military Affairs . .. No amendment 
----- -
592 Passed .. ........ Approved Feb. 3, 1857. ~ 
stolen by his clerk. ~ 





Belger, Major James ... For restoration to his office and 41 3 Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... No amendment ......... 1204 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1871. rn 
rank. 




Belger, Major James . .. For restoration to his office and 46 2 Petition and Military .A.ffairs ... 
---------------· -- -- --
745 
rank. Senate bill. 
Belger, Major James ... For restoration to his office and 
rank. 
46 3 Senate bill .. .................................... Adverse ...... . .......... 745 
Belknap, .Alfred A .. _.. Release from responsibility as 38 1 
paymaster for money stolen 
from him. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse------ 60 --·---1 Discharged ..... 
Belkna,:pd General, .A.nn I Pension . . __ ....•••.• __ . ___ ._...... 32 .. _. Resolution.. Pensions ....••. __ . Bill ........... 139 302 Passed .... ~ ..... JApprovedJan. 27,1853. 
C., WI ow of. 
Belknap, John, heirs of Depreciation of commutation pay 34 1 Petition .. .. Rev. Claims ....... ................................ 
for his services in the Revolu-
. I .....,. 
tionary wa.r. .....,. 
-:I 
'laimn1tt. Nnturo or object of clniru. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, qoc.-Continued. 




How brought I Committee to which' Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 





ll<•lknzt}l, ~~·th, ll·~al 
I'I'JliO'Wn!:ttin•!l (If. 
Dcprecintion of ('Ommutation pay I 34 
for his services in the Revolu-
tionn.ry war. 
rq•rc· l For auwudment of bill for relief I 20 
of llnrris & Forson. 
rCJlTO· Ji'or amendment of bill for relief 125 
2 I P etition .... I Military .A.ffairs; 
discharged and 
to Claims. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Discharged ..•.. 
Rt•lkttnJl, \\'illiaru G., 
unll otbon~. 
Bt•ll, nlnrm, of Abt•l 
llillcln•t h. 
Hl'll, Mrs . .A. I' . .. .. . . 
Bt'll, Ctllh\ ...... . . . 
Hell, Chnrh·~ H., for 
Cnrolitw ::;wnrl(lut. 
H\'11, CbttHl•>~ II., fot· 
L'tnulituo Swartout. 
Bull, Chn.tll•s S ........ . 
Bell, David W ........ . 
Uoll, Dumnt II. L .... . 
Bell, Durant II. L .... . 
Bt·ll, Elinli B ........ .. 
Boll, Elin!l IL .... . ... . 
Bt•U, Elin!l n ......... .. 
Bt•ll . l •'rclll'rick M. , 
lll'irll uf. 
Rt •ll , l!' rNlot·kk ~1.. 
hl!il'll llf, 
I ltd!, f:tJhf J.( II ........ .. 
IIIII , C: t:llt l.tn ......... . 
uf llnrris & Farson. 
Compt•nsation for work clone on 35 
fortitkntion on D:mphinlsland. 
\uthority to locate lands......... 25 
.Appropriation to test the value of I 35 
t\ ticlal alarm-bell. j 
Toben•imlmrsedtbeamountofcer- 46 
tnin postal fnndR destroyed by fire. (St•o I.ouisa J. Gutbrie.} 
l>ousiun ........................... I 39 
rl'usion ..... . 40 
Comprnsation for extraordinary I 43 
Rorvices rendered during the 
l~ttewr.r. 
Roimbur~ement for postal money 46 
and stamps stolen. · 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed by U. S. troops in 1864. 
Compensation for -property de- 44 
stroyed by U. S. troops in 1864. 
For removal of the charge of de- 44 
St•rtion. 
l?or n'moval of the charge of de- 44 
tlortion. 
For rl'moval of tho charge of do- I 45 1\(!rtion. 
Bounty-lnnd warrant in liou of 25 
• ono luRI. 
Hounls lt\m1 wnrrnnt in liou of 25 
11111\ltlllt 
l't · n ~ lun ................ . 
l'flll !l luu ....................... .. 
Hi 
tr. 
Memorial .. . ~ Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1144 , ..... . 
House ~ill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment...... 632 Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Petition .... 
2 I House bill .. ! P.Of. and P.Roads 1 ................ ! ...... ! 3033 
2 I Memorial . . . Pensions ......... -~ Bill .......... -~-- .. --~ 631 
Petition .... Pensions ......... . ... ......................... 
1 
.... .. 
1 I Petition and Military .A.ffairs . . Adverse . . . . . . . . • . . . 484 Sen. bill. Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. P.Of. and P. Roads 1 No amendment! 918 \ 5832 Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
1 I Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
1 I Petition . . . . Military .A.ffairs · · 
2 Petition .... 645 1 ...... I Agreed to ...... 
2 I House bill .. 2472 
2 I House reso- \ Rev. Claims ....... \ No amendment\ ...... \ 22 
1 
............. _ .. .. lution. 
llou~e reso- Rev. Claims. . . . • • . No amendment . . . . . 35 Passed .... ..... - ~Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 




















I;l'll, Jtnuos, ltoit'Et of.. · I For Ro1olutionnry S(lr>ices ....... 1 23 
Boll, ,TnmNt, l1oirs of ... 
Bell, J tlmc:~, heir~ of. .. 
Boll, Jnmos, heirs of .. 
Bell, James, heirs of .. . 
Bt>ll, .Tarut•s, hl'irs of . . . 
Bell, .Tames, heirs of. .. 
.Bell, .Tarucs, heirs of ... 
Bell, .Tames, heirs of .. . 
Int<'rest on commutation . . . . . . . . . 23 
Interest ou commutation . . . . . . . . . 24 
Interest on COlutuuto.tion . . . . . . . . . 28 
Interest on commutation ......... 28 
Interest on commutation. (See 30 
William Bell.) 
For mlvauccs and supplies during 31 
Revolutionary war. 
For advances and supplies d1rring 32 
Revolutionary war. 
J!'or advances and supplies cl1rring 33 
Revolutionary war. 
Bell, .Tames .A. ......... j To reissue certain coupons de- 42 
stroyed by fire. 
stro_yed by fire. Bell, .Tames .A. •••.•.. · 1 To reissue certain coupons de- ~ 42 
Bell .r ames E. . . . . . . . . . Pre-emp.tion to certain school lands 32 
Bell: .Tames G .. .. .. . .. Pre-emption...................... 28 
Bell, .Tames, and Allen To enter certain lauds............ 29 
G . .Johnson. 
Bell, .Tames, heirs of ... 
Bell, .Tames, heirs of. .. 
Bell, .Tames, heirs of ... 
Bell, .Tames, heirs ·of. .. 
Bell, .Jonathan ........ . 
Bell, .r ohn, legal repre-
sentatives of. 
Bell, .r ohn M ......... . 
Bell, Lewellyn ........ . 
Bell, Lucretia, heir of 
A. Van Buskirk. 
Bell, Lucretia, heir of 
A. Van Buskirk. 
Bell, Luther V ........ . 
Bell,MargaretC.,widow 
of Admiral H. H. Bell. 
Bell,.Mar~aretC., widow 
of Admm1.lH. H. Bell. 
Bell, Mar~a.retC.,widow 
of Admrral H. H. Bell. 
Bell,MargaretC., widow 
of Admiral H. H. Bell. 
Payment for advances and sup-
plies in the l{evolutionary war. 
34 
35 Pa;vment for advances and sup-
plies in the Revolutionary war. 
Payment for n.dvances and sup- I 35 
plies in the Revolutionary war. 
Payment for advances and sup-
plies in the Revolutionary war. 
36 
Pension ............ ............... 22 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Reimbursement of money ad vane- 27 
ed on account of government. 
Pension ...... . ..... ...... ... . . 43 




Congress may not infringe on his 34 
right to a certain patent. 
Pension .......................... 41 
For one year's pay of rear-admiral.! 41 
Pension ............... 44 
Pension 44 
1 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... ,.Amenclment ....... . 203 Passed, with j .A.pprovedJune30,1834. 
amendment. 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill........... 93 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... , Bill........... 139 
1 Memorial . . . Rev. Claims.... . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 308 
2 Memorial. ...................... Bill .............. .. 
1 
Memorial ... 1 Rev. Claims ....... I Bill ..... . ..... .. .... . 




Rev. Claims ....... I Bill .......... . 
150 
304 
134 , ................ .. 
125 Passed ........ . 
153 ................ . 




2 Lettt-r of 
TreasU.S. 
& Sen. bill. 
Claims ............ ! ................ 1 •.•••. 1 906 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ ! Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 2036 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... , Public Lands . ..... ,Adverse ...... , 199, ...... , Report agreed to 
Petition .... Public Lands ............... ........... ...... Discharged .... . 
Petition .... J:'ublic Lands ................................. Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . . . . . . Report and bill 
1 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims...... . Report and bill 
2 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... Report and bill 









Passed ....... .. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ......... . 
1 I Petition .... Pensions ...................................... , ..... . 
Memorial... Select............. Report and bill 44 101 
2 P etition . • .. P. Of. and P. Roads Adverse ........ -.•....... 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 2792 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Adverse...... 152 
2 P etition . . . . Rev. Claims . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 152 
Petition .. . . P. Of. and P. Roads. Report and bill 184 I 327 
2 I Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
21 Petition ····1 Naval Affairs ... .. 
1 House bill . . Pensions ......... . 




Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., Mar. 29, 1842. 
Approved .Tune G, 1874. 






















'biw:1ut. Nt\ture or object of cla.iw. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 




















Bl'll, )lnryC .•.•.. •. •. I Pt•n!lion ..... . 43 House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Adversely ... . 223 I 2094!1 Postponed in-
llo!ll , Xnnc\· 1·: ...... . ... Pen!!ion ..... . .................... ! 45 
Bdt, l'ully: aUc/8 l'ully (Roo llonry W. Yick.) 
\Jolliu~. 
Hdl, Hlclumlli ........ 
1 
F. or St:>r\ices ns superintendent of 
h•nd mines. 
Ht·11, Hidmnl H ........ l<'or St•rvicos as superintendent of 
lontl minl's. 
Jlr•ll, I:it:hanl H . . . .. • For nrream~es of pension .. ...... . 
B!!lt, l:ichanl It ...... For arream~es of pension .... . . .. . 
Ht•ll, S;unud W • . . . • . Corupemmtion for S(\rvices in a 
treaty with Indians. 
lit'! I S;\rout•l \\~....... . Compensation for services in a 
tn•atv with Indianl!. 
ll\'11, Samut'l \\........ Compensation for services in a 








2 I Senate bill . . l Pensions . ......... l ............... .l ...... l 1171 
definitely. 





2 Petition _ ... Military Affairs ... Bill................. 146 
/ 
1 Petition .... Pensions ........ .. 
. Ad~.;;;.;:::::: I" .. 8i" ........... 2 P etition .... P ensions . ......... 
1 Memorial .. . Indian Affairs ..•. Eill.... ....... 359 191 
2 ... .... ....... . ................................. .. 
................... ........... 
2 Memorial .. : Indian Affairs .... Bill ........... 62 83 Passed ......... . 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
lh•Jl, Sl1mud \\' ....... _ Comtwn:mlion for services in a 
tronty with Indinns. 
Dl'll, ~nr,lh A .......... Pt•m•ion ......................... . 
30 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs .•.. Bill ........... 36 97 Passed ........ .. I Approved May 31, 1848. 
Passed .......... \ Approved June 15,1878. Ht•ll, 5mith . .... . ..... Ponllion ........... . 




Hull, W'illiam,nndMnr- Bnluuco due for ad-vances made 
~nret B. Caml•ron, by their ancestor. hoir~ of Jnmt~ll Bell. • 
29 
Bt•ll, Willinru, nuclMnr- I Balance clue for advances made I 30 ~tlrtlt .ll. Cnmoron, bv their ancestor. 
ht:>ir,\ of ,Tnmt'll llt•ll. • 
J\1~11. William .......... Confirmation of title to land ... ... l 15 
llt•ll, ":PI!nm n ....... 1 Rumuncrntion for ~xtrn. services .. 25 
Ht•ll, " tllunu .. . . . . .. .. Arronragb of pons10n . .. .. .. . .. . .. 34 
lh•ll, Willinm, widow 1 Pension ............ . ............. 44 
nllll dtildn•n of, eiti-
r.onll of ~Uchignn, in 
bt•hntr of 
Dt•ll, william rr., nnd I Purchase of an improved primer .. \ 36 lo'rnnd11 11 . Bt•ll. 
Bt!li,\Villlnm,nn<lJuhu Rugister for ship l'ntrick IIenry .. 39 
Uugh11. 
2 House bill _. Pensions .......... 
1 House bill .. Pensions ....... , .. 
2 House bill . _ Pensions .......... 
1 Memorial ... ..................................... 
1 
2 House bill . . Claims .......... .. 21 Petition ... ·1 Public Lands .... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
No amendment ........... 
............................... ............ 
Adverse ...... 550 





· i>~stp~~~a: · · i~--· 
definitely. 
Laid on table; re-
ferred to Rev. 
Claims. 





1 P etition .. . . Commerce .. .. .. .. Adverse . .. . .. 44 .................... ---. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















Ht' l\, \\. Wnnl, nml \\", 
N. Bt•luwut Chu·k. 
Btlllnmr, Anron .••.... . 
Bt•llt\tu), J ul!tus . ..... . 
:Bollnmy, Justus . ..... . 
Bellamy, Ju8tns ...... . 
Bclll'!jinn, J. R, Y!Ul 
Bickell & Lit't.iy. 
Bellinger, .F., hehs of .. 
Bollinger, F., heirs of .. 
Bellissime, .Alexander. 
Belview, town of, and 
others. 
Beh·ichanls, Mrs. N. E. 
Belt,.A.K ............ .. 
Belt, Benjamin M ... . 
Belt, Joseph C ........ . 
Belt, Joseph C ........ . 
Belt, Joseph C . ...... . 
Belt, Jesse ............ . 
Belt, ·william M., as-
signee of. 
Belli, \Villiam M., as-
signee of: 
Belt, William M., as-
signee of. 
Belzur, Gustavus A . .. 
Bemis, Mercy, widow of 
.Huckminster White. 
Bemis, M.P ........... . 
Bemis, R. E., and others. 
Bence, Charlotte .. ... .. 
Bend, William B ..... .. 
Bend, William B ...... . 
Bender, A. S .......... . 
Bender, A. S .......... . 
(S\le Capt. John C. RatE~s.) 
!~or Y<'ssols impressed into the 2;.1 
service. 
P11ymtmtfor services ancl supplies 21 
furnished the army. 
For services rendereil and supplies 22 
furnished the armv. 
For services rendereil. and supplies 22 
furnished the army. 
Incrt~ase for compensation for mail 35 
service. 
Commutation pay for services in 34 
the Revolutionary war. 
Commutation pay for sen-rices in 34 
the Revolutionary war. 
Pension . ... . . ... .. ..... ....... .. 22 
Pre-emption right .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2H 
Pension ........................... 45 
P~nsion ........................... 44 
Compensation for fitting up apart. 1H 
ments for the circuit court of too 
District of Col urn bia 
For property lost during the last 20 
war. 
For property lost during the last 21 
war. 
For property lost dluing the last 21 
war. 
Change location of land. . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Increase of compensation for 31 
printing. 
Increase of compensation for 31 
printing. 
Increase of compensation for 32 
printing. 
Compensation for losses as sutler.. 38 
Pension ... ....... ..... ............ 27 
Restoration of certain duties.... . . 34 
Indemnity for French spoliations.. 41 
Pension ........................... 39 
Repayment of duties illegally ex- 29 
acted. 
Return of duties on goods de- 30 
stroyed by fire. 
Compensation for superintending 33 
lead mines. · 
Compensation for superintending 34 
lead mines. 
1 I House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment ..... .. 44 I Passed ........ . 
2 I Resolution .. I Claims ......... .... ............... .. .. ... , ...... ............. ······ 
Documents .I Claims ........... . 
Documents .I Claims .......... .. 
1 1 :::~:::: : ~: I :~~~·~:a~=~~~~~-s.l. ~~~-e~·-s·e·:::: j_ -~~~- ~ :~::::I.~~~~~·~-~~~,~~~-~~ 
Pensions .......... Adverse ..... . 
Territories ........ No amendment ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 1 ..••.......•.••. 1 . •••.. 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... , Leavetowithdraw,Jau. 
20, 1857. 
381 L:,tid on table .... MS. report., Jan. 7,1833. 
588 Discharged .... . 
Senate bill .. 
Hou~e bill .. 
2 1 Senate bill .. 
~ Senate bill .. 
1 I>etition .... . 
Pensions ...... . ... No amendment! 298 
Pensions.. . . . . . . . . . ............... I ..... . 
Dist. Columbia .... Bill .......... . 
2 I Petition .. ... , Military Affairs ... 
Resolution .. 
Petition ... .• 
Memorial ... 





Passed ....... .. 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Leave to wit-hdraw. 
Amendm'tto ·········· .......... 
1 
................ ~ ------ ~ 196 1 .Agreed to ....... 1 ApprovedAug.31,1852. House bill. 
~:~m~~::::: ~~~~~;~~~~:::::: ::~::::::::::::: :::::· :::::: ~i:~~:~::t:::: 
Petition ..... Commerce ...... . 
21 Petition ..... 
1 Housebill. .. 
1 Petition-.... . 
Petition ..... Finance ........ .. 
Petition ..... Public Lands ..... , Report and billl 539 





























n~·tuh•r, Cntlmritw .... . 
Hrnth-1', Caih:triuu ... .. 
11\-ntll•r, Gl'orc•• .•.....• 
Hl·ntlor, Ut•m·J!u . . ..... . 
Jwntll·r. l~•·urt.:l\ mul 
othur'i<. 
lkllll\', !ni:tl\ .••••..••. 
lh·m·t)id, Uanit•l H. T .. 
lkm•tlict, Lowi!l ...... .. 
fit•uNlict, Timothy .... . 
Bcm•llthl, Willit~ ....•.. 
Ht•nN, :Stephen V . .. - .. 
Bt•nH, :Sicpht•n Y .••... 
]l\·n(.t, ~lNih(IU Y . .... . 
Ul'\nN, ~h•jlhl·u \" ..... . 
Heu(lt, ~tO}lht• n Y ---··· 
Bt·ufunl, of Gnrmnn, 
\\'l•\·lu ,\ Bcnfonl. 
llt·nlonl, o.r {';nrmnu, 
\\',•yh• "t Bonfnrtl. 






Bt•nhnm, Rliz'h'th ~feN. 
Bt•nhnm, 11. "'· · nclmiu-
i!~lnttor of Juo. Mo-
Xcil. 
lkuhnm, IT. ,V., ntlmin-
IRtmtor of Jno . .M 
Noll. 
l\fmlulm, .TIUIINI R, .T. 
A . Hlillwt,l\ In ht 
h~tlf ..... 
'\"atnro or object of daim. 
.Alphabetical list of p >·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 




How brought I Committee to which I N ature of r e-








H ow di sposed of 
in the Senate. Remark s. 
0 
z 
I I 1--1-----'-------- ----
ci 
z 
Pt•nsion..................... .. .... 41 
Pl•nsiou ........................... 41 
Rxtm pay ...................... . . 23 
Ex1m pny ...... ·--------- ........ 24 
Bunuty lnncls for offieers of the 31 
wnr 'uf 181~. 
l't•usion. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 41 
l'ay for tho fnll term of bis en- 31 l1~hncnt. 
h11nt of lnncl in lieu of land re- 30 
p~~;~-~~~ ~)~ _t_r_e_~~)~·- _________ .. __ . 21 
G rau t of lands in lien of those . 36 









Penuission to prosecute a claim to I 35 
certain lands before tbe U.S. clis-
trkt.<·ourt of Califomia. 
Plmsion .. .... ..................... \ 40 
Pension............ . .. _ ... _ .. 45 
'ontl11nation of MeN oil's title to 34 
!Ortain land. 
'onfinnntion of McNeil's title to I 35 
•et·tain lnn<l. 
43 
2 H ouse bill . .. P ensions ......................... . ...... 2219 ................ .. 
3 House bill. ._ P ensions .......... Adverse ..... . . -.. -. 2219 Postponed in clef. 
1 Petition .. . . . Claims . ..... . ..... -· -- · ......... . ....... .. . .. ................. . 
1 House~ill ... Cl~~s ...... . ----- N oamendment ...... 16 Passed .......... 1 A pproved.June 23,1836. 
.. MemonaL .. Mihtar y Affarrs .. _ .. ..... . .. _ ......................... _ .. __ ... .. 
2 Petit ion..... P ensions .. .. -.. _ .. - ......... - .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
D ocu men ts .. Claims - .. --.--- .. A dverse --.-.- 110 ... --. Discharged· .· .··· 
118 Housebill ... l Pr. L and Claims .. ! No amendmen t, ..... . 
1 House bill. . . Pe~sions . ..... _ _ _ _ Amendment .... ___ .. 
1 I A dverse re- Clam1s ........... _ ................ ..... .. 72 I P assed .... _____ . I Approved May 20, 1830. 
por t from 
c. c. 
1 Senate bill.. P at ents ........... 
1
. _ .. .. _........ .. .. .. 
~ :g~~::~m::: - ~-~~~~~~ : _-_-_·::::::: -~~~-~~~~~~~~ -- ~~~ -
1 Senate bill.. P atents .. _ .............. _ .. _ .......... .. 
2 Senate bill .. Patents ........... No am endment 114 
1 P aper s from Post-Offices and Bill . . __ . _ .. . _ .. __ . __ 
:fo~~~~fE:~·- P~~~:~::s- and Noamendment ...... 
P ost-R oads. I 
1 I Petitio~ .. .. Pen~i~ns .... _ .. _.. Adverse _ .. _: _ 240 









21 Petit ion ····1 Pensions .•........ \ Adverse ...... 
1 
...... ~ ~:~t~~ :::: ~~b!t~I:~'d; : :::: -it~p~~-t-~d.-bin "345T-545. Passed ...... . .. . 
Petition .. -.I Public Lands .. ... I Report and bill I 26 I 100 I Passed ... - ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... . 























Utmhnm, John IT., Jr . . . 
Bl)ulu\m, Jvlmll., jr . . . 
.Bonham, Timothy G .• . 
lleuJo.rui..n, Da,-id, heir 
ot Lient. S. Benjamin. 
Bel\iamin, David, heir 
of Lieut. S . .Benjamin. 
Be~amin, David, heir 
01 Lieut. S. Benjamin. 
Benjamin,l\IeigsD., &Co 
Bel\iamin, Meigs D ... . 
Benjamin, Meigs D ... . 
Benjamin, Meigs D ... . 
Benjamin, Meigs D ... . 
Benjamin, William S .. 
Benjamin, \Yillinm S .. 
Benner, Daniel J .. . .. . 
Benner, Della ......... . 
Bennett, .A. G ......... . 
Bennett, B. B . ... .. ... . 
Bennett, Benj ., and 
others. 
Bennett, Charles G ... . 
Bennett, Daniel J ..... . 
Bennett, George, citi-
zens of Michigan in 
behalf of. 
Bennett, Geo. W ., and 
others. 
Bennett, Henry ....... . 
Bennett, John ........ . 
Bennett, J ohn ..•. .. .. . 
Bennett, J . .A ........•. 
Bennett, J obn B ...... . 
Bennett, John R . ..... . 
Comp()nsn.tion for propt'rty do- 41 
strorNl at .Austin, Tox., in 1869. 
Componsation for property de- 41 
sh·oyecl at .Austin, ~ex., in 1869 . 
Roloase from injustice done him 34 
by the naval board. 
Commutation pay for ancestor's 33 
son-ices in the Revolutionary 
war. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims 
31 Petition . .• . 
1 
P~tition .•. . I Rev. Claims ...... . 
Commutation pay for ancestor's I 34 I 1 I Petition .... 
services in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Commutation pay for ancestor's I 34 I 3 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .. •.... 
services in the Revolutionary 
war. 
To r('lfuncl duties paid on leather 26 1 Senate bill.-~ Commerce ..... - .. 
glo>es. 
Repayment of duties illegally col- 29 1 P etition . . . . Finance ..•••.•..•. 
lected from him. 
Repayment of duties illegally col· 31 . --. Petition . . . . Finance .......... . 
lected from him. 
Repayment of duties illegally col- 32 . --- Petition .... 
lected from him. 
Repayment of duties illegally col· j 33 ,.--- P etition ... . I Finance . ....... .. . 
lected from him. 
Back pay and bounty. .... . . .. .. . . 45 1 Petition .... 
¥~c~e Pjlo!,~~ ~~~etlt · i~ ·tb~ ~-~t:. !~ ~ §:!~f~bill:: 
tlement of his accounts. 
Pension. ..... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 46 2 House bill . -~ Pensions .... ..... . 
Relea-se from responsibility for 33 . . . . P etition . . . . Military .Affairs .. . 
P~~~~ ~~~~~.............. . .. . . .. 32 . -.. House bill .. P ensions ........ .. 
Tochangeerroneousentriesofland. 24 1 House bill .. Public Lands .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Laid on table .. . 
82 I 186 Passed ...••..... 
.Approved May 2, 1840. 
3980 I Passed .••. .. ... - ~.ApprovedJune 16, 1880. 
308 Passed .. . . ...... .Approved July 27, 1854. 
184 Passed ....... -. . .Approved Mar. 2, 1853. 
540 Passed.......... .Approved May 14, 1836. 
P ension .. ........... .. ... .. .. ..... 144 
~~:r:n~~ ~ -~~ ~~~ ~-c·c-~~~~~ _ ~~: : :: : !g 1 I Petition . .. - ~ Pensions ....•.... - ~ - .............. ·1···· -- ~ ------ ~ Discharged ...•. 2 House bill .. Claims............ ........•....... ...... 135 ....... . ......... . 2 Petition··- · Pensions .......... Bill........... 68 425 Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune25, 1868. 
Tochangeerroneousentriesofland. 24 1 House bill .. Ptlblic Lands. ····1 Noamendment~ ------ ! 540 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedMay14, 1836. 
(See Elias Glenn.) 
Pension ........................... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions .......••. No amendment ' ····· 253 Passed ........ . . .A.pprovedJune28, 1836. (See Lucy Eaton.) 
Purchase of his improved car for 36 2 Memorial... Military .Affairs ... 
the use of the .Army. 
Righttopre-emptlandunderacer· 35 2 Memorial ... PublicLands ..••. , Bill ........... , ...... , 602 
tain mail contract. · 
For reimbursement for money ex- 41 2 Senate bilL. Claims . . • . . • . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . .. . . . • • • . . 719 



























'lalm11ul. Xntm'l' or ol1joct of claim. .
1
Howbrought 1Committeetowhichl Nature of re-~ I § before the referred. port. § 'i Senate. 





;8 I How disposed of 
~ in the Senate . Remarks. 
0 
~ 
Utnm•tt, ,Tobn H. ••••••• 
BtJtm\·tt, .r. " "·· .r. u. 
Cnrtt'l· iu bt•bulf of. 
Ul•nuctt, Jtllluthnn ~ .. 
n.-m1l•tt, )[nr.r • ........ 
Htmu;;t !1 )lnry ...••.... 
Ueuuott, ~lury •..•••.. 
Uennl'tt, )lar.r, willo" 
of\.'. \\•. H~nnott. 
l<'or roimlmrsPm('nt for money ex- , 41 
Jllllttlod in clt>rk hire. 
.Fu ll pny for services as lieutenant 35 
iu the NaYy. 
Paynwut of Cl'rtain judgment ob- 34 
taiu\1<1 from Virginia. 
ompeuso.tion for horse........... 17 
Jum~lPnsntion for horse......... .. 18 
l)l'llSIOU for busbnutl's sorvices in 34 
the rovonue service. 
Pt•nsion for husband's services in 34 
thl• revenue service. 
l)t•nsion....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pension for husband's services in 35 
the re>euuo service. 
Prnsion ............ ... · ...... ...... I 36 
llt•nm•tt, Su~nn ......... ,· Pension .......... ...... ....... .. ·- 1 43 
Ucunctt, Sturges & Co .. Ropil.yment of excess of duties on 34 
imported liquors. 
Bl•uuot . t. Stur~o~ &Co.-~ Repayment of excess of duties on I 36 
imported liquors. 
Bt-unttt, l'binoM, nutl Exemption from duty of tho car- 27 
Nahum Autlrows. I ~Ol's of certain wrecketl vessels. 
Ht·uuctt, Snmb,witlow Pension ........................... 32 
of At~nlwl P. 
Ht·undt, Stuphl'n ...... , Pension . .......................... 21 
lll·mu•tt, 'fbomn!l .. . . .. Puns ion....................... .... 26 
omponsntion for a horse . . . . . . . . . 25 
Compensntion for a. hot·se . . . . . . . . . 25 
Compensation for a horse . . . . . . . . . 26 
For allowance of money as con- 21 
tro.ctors. 
R emission of duties on certain 18 
sn~ar. 
B1·nninsrton, Nl•wYork,ll'onsion for Zebulon Mende .. ..... 29 
dti.r.t'll\1 uf. 
House bill.. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl ...... l10511 Passed .... ...... I.ApprovedFeb.24,1871. 
2 I Petitio~ .... , Naval.A~'airs . ... ·! .Adverse ...... 142 I •••••• I Report agreed to 
Memonal . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
1 1 Housebill .. Military Affairs ... Noamendmentl-----· j 75 1 Rejected ..•..... 
1 House bill .. Claims ......... ... No amendment ...... 102 Passed .. ..... .. I.ApprovedMay19, 1824. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 117 
Petition .... Pensions ........ ·. .Adverse...... 117 
1 
...... 
1 I Petition . .. . Pensions...... . .. . .Adverse .......... .. 
1 P etition and Pensions... ....... .Adverse ... ........ . 
House bill. 
Petition . .. . Pensions ......... . I ................ , ...... , ..... . 
1 I House bill .. · Pe~sions .......... , Noamendment~ ------~1414 1 ~~~~~~---------- j .Approved June 6,1874. 1 Report and Clarms............ No amendment 278 441 
bill from 
c. c. 
1 I Report and Claims ............ j Bill .......... . 1 ...... 1 315 
bill from 
c. c. 
Petition .. .. Finance........... Bill . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 137 Passed.. .. . .. .. . .Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .Adverse .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Report agreed to MS. rep't, Jan.19, 1852. 
House bill . . P ensions.......... .Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 Passed . ......... .Approved May 20, 1830. 
House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 160 Passed, with an .A pp:roved July 20, 1840. 
2 1 Senate bilL . Claims . .. .. .. .. . . . .Ad verse ...... 
1 
..... . 
3 Senate bill .. Claims... . ........ No amendment .... .. 
1 Senate bill .. Clainis ............ No amendment .... .. 
1 Petition . . . Finance........... Bill reported ....... . 
Petition .. • . Finance. .. .. .. . .. . Bill . .. .. .. .. .. 41 







Passed .......... !.Approved May 26, 1830. 
58 I Passed ......... -I .Approved May 5, 1824. 





















Rt'tmit, A1iroJ .. willow I Pon11ion ......... . 
or Cluw\os N ., null 
d\\ldro.\1\. 
Bonus, Chnrles . ....... . Refundiu!!; of amount of effects 
seized and sold for non-payment 
of duties. 
Ben us, Chnrll'S ...... .. . j Reftmding of nmount of effect.a 
seized and sold for non-payment 
of duties. 
Benns, Charles. ___ .. _ .. j Ref1mding of amount of effects 
seized and sold for non-payment 
of duties. 
Benns, Charles .. __ .. _ . . j Reftmding of amount of effects 
seized and sold for non-payment 
of duties. 
Benns, Charles .... . .... j Reftmding of amount of effects 
seized and sold for non-payment 
Benoist, Cltarles C., 
Emily, and other 
half-breed Indians. 
Benoist, Charles C., 
Emily, and other 
half-breed Indians. 
Bensinger, Lena .. _ .. _. 
of duties. 
F~~Te~!i~!d:~e N~E=:~~~ 
serve in Nebraska. 
For payment of share of proceeds 
of sale of lands of N ahama re-
serve in Nebraska. 
To have refunded certain money 
~!i~b~t~:d ~fuD~~d :~~~k~ty 
Bensinger, LPna _ .... . . 1 To have refunded certain money 
I 
paid by her husband as surety 
on the bond of Dobn & Mark. 
Bensley, John .......... Claim against Mexico ........ . . _ .. 
Beuson, A. G., and A.. Settlement of account upon prin-
Benson, .A.. G., and A. Settlement of their accounts as 
W. I ciples of equity. 
\V. navy agents. 
Benson, Alfred G ... _ .. . Indemnity for loss on contract} 
with the Peruvian Govermnent 
in relation to guano. . 
Benson, A. G . . .. .. .. _ . . Indemnity for losses through the 
Peruvian Government. 
Benson, A. G ........ __ . Indemnity for losses through the 
Peruvian Government. 
Benson, A. G . . __ . __ . . . . Indemnity for losses through the 
Peruvian Government. 
Benson, Henry L. . . . . . . Bounty land for services in Mexi-
Benson, J. W., in behalf 
of David Ritchie. 
can war. 
Recognition of services 
Benson, S.E . ... . .. .. _ . . , Gratuity to cover his funeral ex· 
penses and quarter's salary. 
Bent, Lemuel . . . . . . . . . . Equitable settlement of his ac-






















Senate bilL / Pensions ........ .. 1980 
2 I House bill .. Claims .•...... . ... Adverse .•.•.. I •••••. I 88 
3 I House bill .. Claims ..•. . ....... Adverse . ..... 1 ...... 1 1074 
1 I H ouse bill .. Clai)DS. ....... . ... No amendment! . . . . . . I 17 
1 I House bill . . Claim• . --.- ••. . •• - ~Am<mdm<mt.. l. .••• . I 52 
2 I House bill . . Claims . . •.•....... Amendment .. ! . ..... ! 52 
1 Houso bill .. 534 
2 House bill .. 534 P assed ... . .. .. .. 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
1 Petition .... Finance ..... . .. .. .. Discharged ... .. I Leave to with draw. 
2 Petition .. . . Finance .... .. .... 
1 
. .. .. 
...... Petition .... 
2 Senate reso-
lution. 
A pproved Mar. 31 1849. 
--- · 
Memorial. .. \ N aval Affairs .. . .. 
{ Memorial .. Claims· ·-- - · ...•.. 
Amend'ent 
to H. bill. 
1 M=ori>l...l Claim• --·· ·· ·----· 
3 Petition . . . . Claims 606 '. -- .. - - . - - - ... - ••• 
1 Memorial .. . 
1 Memorial .. . 
2 P etition . .... 
2 Resolution .. 






















'lnimnut. N'ntm·c or object of olnim. 
. - ~---- - 1 ------
count>~ ns paymaster. 
.Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~l.l ... 0 to ..... ~ ~ 
0 ct> 
o rn 
How brought\Committee to which' Nature of re-














How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
P etition ...• Claims 
-- 1·-- - .•. --· .•.... / .• •••. / .. •••. / Discharged ..... 
Remarks. 
llt:ut, l .. t\lll.llt•l ......... _.1 J.:quitnblo !lettlomont of his ac-,17 
BNII, Hub~·rt, null ,Tnck To i~I'IUO lan!l patents to . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Stu it h. 1 I Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment, ..... . 
lh•u t, St. Vmiu .\: Cu .. ltmpt:>nAAtion fur provisions fur- 28 1 1 1 P etition .... ·I Military Affairs_ .. I Bill 204 I Passed ..••...... I Approved Ap'lll, 1874. 
115 
ntliht\d Unitc<l8tates Army . 
Jl(•ut, St. Ymiu & Co .... . Cumpl'liSlttion for proYisions fur· 28 
nisbNl U11itl'd States Army. U~ent, St. Ymiu ,\· Cu.... Cumpl•n~iation for provisions fur. 29 
ui!!hctl United States Army. 
Bent, St. Yrniu .~ Cu.... Cmnpl'll~ntion fo1· provisions fur- 30 
nished United States Army. 
Bent, St. Y ruin .~ Co.... Cumpout~atiou for proYisions fur· 30 
Senate r es'n .l Military Affairs_ .. j No amendment ..... .. 
182 
.A.mend't passed 
41 Passed .. ....... . 
77 Passed ......... . Petition . .... I Military Affairs ... j Bill .......... . 
Leave to withdraw . ................ ........ ............. ............ ........................... 
ni~hccl Uuito<l States Army. 
Jhmtalou, l'nul .... .. . . (Rl'l' John aml Louis Barney.) No amendment, ..... . 34 I Passed .....••••• I Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 
House bill .. I Claims 
Ucutaluu, l'aul, ll.'gnl lmlcmnity for Fronoh spoliations 131 rcJH"l'11l'ntath·c~ of. prior to 1800. 
Ucutll.')', ~\.bl'l, hoirs of.. }'ur unmn~e~ to his pro\)erty by 23 
troops uunng the wlusky re-
Yolt in 1794. 
Ut·utley, Abel, heir,. of .. , l!'or tlamnges to his property by I 24 
trool?s <luring tho whisky re· 
Memorial ... I Select ............. I Report and bill 
P etition . .... I Claims 
Petition .. .. . / Claims ....•....... 1 Adverse ..... . 
volt m 1794. 
Uu.·ntll'y, .Altl'l, hl•irsof .. ! For dnmn,:ros to his property by 124 1 2J Petition ..... ! Claims .......... .. 
tl'OOJ.>S during the whisky re-
,·olt m 1794. 
llvutley, Abd,ltoits of .. l l!'or dnmn~es to l1is pro:{lerty by 25 
troops ouring the wh1sky re- Petition ..... 1 Claims ............. . 
volt in 179-i. 




Ht·utllly,l.:tiRlm . ........ ' Pou~;~ion .... .. ....... . ....... . ..... 27 Ul•ntloy, lW!!ha ....... .. Pl.'nsiou ............ ......... ·----- ~ 26 
Ut·utloy,Ut•orgo M ..... l>cnsiou .. ...... .......... . ..... .. . 33 
2 I House bill-. j Pensions --······· 1· --· ·-- --··-····~ .. ---·~ 6811 Discharged ..... 
1 Petition . • . . P ensions.... . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 328 • • • • . . Report agt·eed to 





Housebill .. Pens10ns .. - . . ..... --········- .. ·-· ...... 321 Passed .......... A~~e~l~r~g~c't ap: 
nmot, tlnou~hltnchol llt•ntloy, .Tobn '£., cltild- Pension or t·oli'ef ................. ·1 15 I 2 I P etition . .. ·1 Pensions .. - ..... --~ Adverse · -----
'H~Itl~·:r.l~tlwnnl T ..... 'l'o h" ri•Rtm·Nl to th11 Army nntl 46 2 Senate bill .. Military A.ffairs ... Adve-rse------
l•hlCl•tl 1111 thu •·t•tln•llllllt. 
76 · ------··-----
291 1031 \ Postponed in-
definitely. 





















n,•nlon, J:lllll'l\ t~ . .••••• 
llt~uton, JtHUNI G-.•.••. 
Bl'nton, .Tnmos G ..••••• 
Benton, J"muoo G ..••••. 
13t>uton. Stephen P .. .. . 
.Bontz, Sumuel ........ . 
l3er>lrd, Baptisto, widow 
of. 
Berard, C ......•....•.. 
Ber:mlt, Mary A. , heir 
of Joseph 'Vheaton. 
Bera.ult, Marv .A .. , heir 
of .Tosl.'ph \Vheaton. 
Berenhart, Jacoby & 
Co. 
Berj!, Susan V ....... . 
Bergen ............. . . . 
Bergen, W., and others 
Bergen, W., and others . 
Bergen, W. , and others . 
Be1·ger, Mary A.., widow 
of J"ohu T. Berger. 
Berger, P eter, alias 
Pierre, heirs of. 
Bergh, J" obn C ........ . 
lh•ll•IU!l\ from l'osponsibility forcer· 33 
tnin ordunnoa stores. 
Rl'l<'nso f:·om responsibility for 34 
money lost. 
Relenso from responsibility for 34 
money lost. 
Release from responsibility for 35 
money lost. 
Pension war 1812 ....•............ . 46 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Land claim . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 28 
(See Robert W. \Yier.) 
Half pay for services of ancestor 36 
in Revolutionary war. 
Half pay for services of ancestor 36 
in Revolutionary war. 
Release f10m payment of duties 32 
on p;oods destroyed by fire. 
Pension............... . ..... . . . . 40 
To refer claim for the loss of tho 46 
schooner to the Court of Claims. 
Extra compensation for their serv · 29 
ices in e~-plorin~ expedition, 
Settlement of the1r accounts...... 30 
Settlement of their accounts... ... 30 
Pension ........................... 31 
For bounty lands ... - ....... ... ... 1 22 
Commissions on certain disburse- 31 
ments. 
Berkley, Benjamin F ... Pension .....................• . .... 42 
Berkley, J" obn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 46 
Berkley, William N... Compensation for destruction of 42 
certain church property. 
Berkley, William N... . Compensation for destruction of 43 
certain church property. 
Berkley, William N.... Compensation for destruction of 45 
certain church property. 
Berlin, Frederick, as-
B :~~~ 0fn;!~~ifoe:~ 
Fishery Commission. 
Bernard, Francis ...•.. 
:Bernard, Francis ...••. 
Bernard, Hyacinthe ... . 
Bernard, H:y:~inthe ... . 
Bernard, Wilham G ... . 
Bernard, William G .. . 
Bernecker, J. L. & Co .. 
Land warrant....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
(See Prof. Spencer F. Baird.) 
P ension.. ......................... 43 
Pension .. ............... . ......... 44 
Confirmation of land title ......... 15 
Confirmation of land title......... 16 
Increase of pension. . . • . . . . .. . . . . . 36 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
To bereim bursed for certain liquorsl 45 
illegally seized and sold. 
:Bill ......••••. I 455 I 572 I •••••••••••••••••• P etition ... ·1 M:ilital'J Aifair-s 
Petition . ... . Military .Affairs . 
Petition..... Mili.tary .Affairs ... I Report and bill! 341 I 539 I Passed ..•...... . 
Petition ... . 1 Military .Affairs ... j Report and bill 59 I Passed .......... I .Approved .Tune 1, 1858. 
3 1 House bill .. , Pensions..... . .. , No amendment/ 934,56771 Passed .......... , .Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
~ ~~~~:~iN:: ~~t;~i:~;;cicla-i~s· -:N~~~~;;ci~e~~t :::::: ~~~ ·:Passed.:::::::::: .Approved.rune17,1844. 
P etition ····1 Pensions ...... ····1······ .......... , ...... ~ ·-···-~Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition and Rev. Claims . ... .. ...... ....... .. . ...... 573 ................. . 
Sen. bill 
Petition . . .. Finance ......... . 
2 House bill .. 
2 S. joint res .. 
1 Memorial. .. 
1 Senate bill.. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Sen. bill and 
documents. 
3 I Ron" bilL. 2 Petition .... 
3 Petition .... 
Petition .... 
2 1 P etition .... 
House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 P etition ..•. 
1 Petition .... 
1 House bill.. 
2 House bill.. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Pensions ......... .A.m~ndments .. . ......... 665 I Passed .... .... . . ! .Approved.Jnne25,1868 . 
.Judiciary . ........ . ......................... 53 
Naval .Affairs . ... . Bill ........... 153 91 
Naval Affairs ..... .Amendment .. 118 
Naval Affairs . . ... No amendment 29 81 I p,..,d ......... ·1 ApProvod Fob. 1,1849. 
Pensions .......... Adverse ..•... 312 --~~~- ::::::·::::~ ... ::: MS,rep., Feb.21,1833. Military .Affairs ... Bill ........... 
Military .A.ffair1:1 ... Adverse ...... 288 427 
Pensions .......... Noamendm~nt --~~~- -~~~~- ~ -~~~~~~:::::::::: ! f~~~~~~d~~~d~~~:3. 
· C"1~i~8 ~::: : : :: : : :: 
Claims ............ 
Claims ............ 
Public Lands ..... 
P ensions .......... .A.dverse. .. . . . 63 1226 Indef. postponed 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . • . 42 Passed...... . . . . Law by limitation. 
Public Lands .................................................. . 
Public Lands ......... . ........... . ............ Discharged ..••. Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions.... . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 670 ................. . 
Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 670 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 5,1861. 






















A lphabetical list of p rivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Xnture or objel't of claim. 
.,.; 
. I ~ ] ~ 1 · H ow brou?:h t Committee to which Nature of re- ;.; ,.... ~ .~ before t he I r eferred. port. ~ ~ 
1=1 rn Senate. 
0 
o 
8 ~ ~ - ~ 
'lnitnaut. 
Ut ~ruhnnl, ) (ntTII>< ... . . 1 To 1'1'1\lll'St t lw Prns><inn Govl'rn- I 41 
mcnt to return t•migrntion tine 
illlp08l'(l. 
2 I P etit ion .... I ForeignRelations. I .A.clverse ...... 95 
lltwnhnnlt, U. H . • •. • .. . I Compensation fnrsnbsistcnc{',&c., 
l'nruisltell recruits for "St•ott's 
000." 
43 P etition ... . I Military .Affairs . .. , ................ , ........... .. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
.Agreed to ..... .. 
fumi><ht•d n ·cnuts for "Scott's 
1'00" 
P etition . . .. I Militar y .Affairs . . -I· •.•••.••.•••••• 1 .••••. I .••••. I Discharged ..... 
Remarks. 
mhnnlt, G. II .... . . . ·1 Compeu~ ntion f'orsnbsistenre,&c., I 43 
Bcmut, I·:tit•IIIIO . ...... c,;·utlnuntiou ofpatcnt ........... . 
llcmi!tdn, Homan\ . . . . Tn tlemnnd imlcmuity from Russia 
37. 
42 
fur wrongs done bun. 
2 1 House bill.. I P atents ........... , No amendment! ..... . 
2 P etition .. . . Foreign Relations ..................... . 503 I Passed ......... - \ Approved .July 16, 1862. 
llormll, Lt~dnia . ... 
Hf'n i, Euumm•l, anti 
Juhn )[. Kt·l·l;l'. ~~r~~lt~g: ;l;,~o~~~;i or ·i;;,i;or:t-ci{,'ti~8 1 ~~ 
Bt·tTi, Emnm.wl, ttnd l Rt•fwtding amount or import duties' 30. 
,Juhu:\1. Kt•t•:.t•. I 
ltt•n-inn, ~\mh, , w,J ....... ............ .. ______ ............ 43 
House bill . . , P ensions ...... ··-- ~ ----- ........... , ...... ,4804 
House bill.. Commerce ........ .Adverse ...... ... . . . 132 Indef. postponed 
House bill .. I Commerce ........ . . 296 
Uc.·nit•u, lJr. J uhu, lwiri!
1
. llt•spital set Yices during the Rev- :.!3 
ul'. ulution. 
l"lt•rriznn, .lmr:n . . . . . . . . Bat·k pay nu<l bounty .. _ ...... _. .. 42 
1\<-nii!nn, 1mt•n... . ... RH·k pay and bounty . . ___ .. . _. . . . 46 
lkn.}\ Btmjamiu ...... ~ottlemeut of n claim connected 15 
with the British ship Diligent. 
1 P etit ion .. . ·I Claims . . . - ..... . · ·1· · · · · · ·- · ·- · · · ·1· · ·- · ·1· ·--- · · · · · -- · ·- • · · · · · · · · 




105 Passed ......... . 
2 P etit ion ... . P ensions ......... . ............................................ . 
2 .. ...... . .... . 1 ................................... 1 .......... . .................. 1 Leave to withdraw, 
1 H ouse bill . . Claims ...... . . . • . . No amendment . . . . . . 65 Passed ...•.•.••. 
Bnry, lkn,j;uniu . ..... . 1 Pension . ......... .. ............ . .. 34 l!t·n~-. Catharintl ..... To be nllowl'<l a sum in lieu of the 42 
pension due her sou. 
Bury, Churlts n...... Compensation for services nnd ex- 42 
ponsl's in pr<'parin~ a suit , &c. 
Jlpny, Chnrh~ >~ (1 . . . . ... CompNtSI\tion !or scniccs aml ex- 43 
JWDSCH in preparing a su it, &c. 
Ht•tTy, Cluu·h•s <t. . .. . .. Cumponfll~tion for ~t'lTiCeR ~nd ex- 46 
Pl' llSOR m 'Pl'Opnrmg It smt, &c. ll~· t·ry, Chudt'~ ( 1 . . . . . Cumpcmmtion for Herviccs nnd ex- 46 
\ll'!IR{'H in pn•po.ri11~ a suit, &c. 
lh·n,· Chnrlc t4 \\' .. .. .. lt'or luH·k 11ny, l1onnty, and n<lcli- 42 
·' tiunnl bounty . . ., 
'Fm· luu·k 111ty, llonn1s, tuul nclth- 4~ 
v.'.:~'\',~:!1:'•;::,'; ~ tH•u•>~ .r. 111111 ~~·t•ll .13 
\lutt1t\ luu•ut y. 
1 1 .A pap er . . 1 P ensions . ....... --1 Rep. and bill .. , 14 1 120 
3 Senat e bill .. Military .Affairs... .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1389 Passed .... __ ... I .Approved .Aug.18,1856. 
1510 Senate bill.- ~ Claims . -- .. ---.- .. 
1 I Senate bill .. Claims .......... .. 67 .................. . 
2 I Senatebill .. l Claims ................................. .. 1625 
Senate bill .. I. - .......... --- ..... I Adverse ...... I 925 I 1625 I Indef. postponed 
3 I Senate b ill .. ! Military Affairs .. -I-
3 1 HonRelJill .. l MilitnryAffairs . .. , . . ............ . ..... . 
l-'1•111\ll'hll\ }r{ilil!u·y AO'ait' H .. 1 A<lvorfit> ........... .. 
1533 
3686 


























1·\n· btH•l, \Ill~ , lhntnt~ , Hllll tHhli-
tiunnl huunt1 . 
11ml I 'Fot· t'1.•fnmling' of certain bxes .... , 42 
nutl For refunding of certain taws . . . 42 
ll1.1l'l'\, Ue1.n'g1.' ... ...... Rl'mnnernt.ion for a horse stolen 31 ~ • by Indians. 
1-1 TII'tTY, C:eorl:!o ... ..... . Restoration to the pension list.... 22 
Vl B~.•rr,\, Mrs. 1Iollit• .... ·1 Indemnity for French spoliations 41 
~ l3ul'ry , John ...... : . . . . (SeeR E. ?-entry and others.} 
~ Bt•rry, _.Josl'ph, mmor Back pouswn ..................... 40 
I 
cllillin'n ot. 
~:::::~:: ~~:~;-~: N.::::: :: ~:~:t~~-: :::::::::::::::::::: ·:::: !! 
c:o Berry, Lt•dfonl, widow For al'l'earages and continuance of 23 
of. his pension. 
Berry, )fa,i. Gt' lt.II. G., Pension .. ........... ... ........... 38 
wido1> ot. 
Borry,::\InJ. Gen. IT. G., Pension .............. .. ... ........ 38 
\\illow of. 
Beny, :'Ill's., witlow of Pension . .......................... 39 
Gen. U. G. Beny. 
Berry, Robert.... ...... Compensation for military services. , 25 
Beny,l:iarah ......... .. Pension .............. ...... ....... 41 
Berry, Rusan J' . . . . . . . . . .A.rrea1·s of pay due her late hus-
1 band. 
45 
Berry, Susan J' ......... I .Arrears of pay due her late bus- 45 
band. 
Bony, T ltylor. .. . . . . . . . To exchange land ...... . ......... . 17 
Berry, Taylor ....... ... To exchange land ................ 18 
Berry, Ta~ lor, heirs of. . .Authority to locate land under 21 
certificate. 
Berr,Y, Thomas ...... . 
Berry, '\Yilliam . ....... . 
Berry, William ........ . 
Berry bill, .fohn .. ..... . 
Berryman, L eroy H . .. . 
Pension . ..... . .................... 36 
Pension ....... .................... 25 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 25 
Pension........................... 21 
l!'or duplicate certificate of stock 44 
of corporation of Washington in 
lieu of one destroyed. 
Berryman, Newton . ... ·1 Compensation for services in Navy 122 
Department. 
Berryman, Otway H .... Repayment of an amount paid by 32 
him. 
Berryman, Otway H . ... Indemnity for losses sustained . ... 33 
Berryman, Otway H. , 
uno others. 
B~':a~\a;~rs~tway H. , 
Restorationofmoneywronglypaid 1 34 
into Treasury of United States. 
Restorationofmoneywronglypaid 34 
into Treasury of United States. 
House bill .. , Military Aft'ait·s ... , No amendment, ...... ,1219 1 Passed .......... j ApprovedJune20,1874. 
2 I Petition .. .. FinMce . . . .. . . . . . Bill........... . . • • • . 1.109 
1109 I Passed ......••.. ! Leave to withdraw. 
Motion. ··· ·1 Indian Affairs .... , ................•......•.•...• 
1 I Petition .. . Pensions . .. . ..... . 
3 Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Ho~s.e bill .. I Pens~ons -· ·· ··--- ~ Noamendment~----·-~1410 I Passed .... ······IApprovedJ'nly2i,1868. 
l Pehtwn .... Pens1ons ..... ........ ..................•.......•••.•••••...•.. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 549 . • • • • . Agreed to .. .... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ..................................... Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition and Pensions ..... ..... Adverse ...... ........ 44 Passed .......... 
Senate bill. 
Petition and Pensions.-· ..•.•.. 
···········- ·---
. ..... .... 44 P"'"'· . .. .•.. ··1 AppmvOO Ma<. 3, 11l65. Senate bill. 
1 I Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 375 Passed .......... ApprovedJ'une27,1866. 
2 Petition ... . Pensions .......... 
. ii~~~~;;d.~~~t . ..... , Discharged ..... 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... 1340 Postponed i.ndef-
i.nitely. 




2 1 s~ ... bilL. I Milim,y ""'"' .. Ad mae...... 41 1101 I PO>tpon•dtnd•f-initely. 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Bill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 Passed .......... 
1 P etition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ...... ..... ..••.. 12 Passed .......... 
1 Petition .... Public Lands . ..................................... 
1 I House bill .. l Pensions .... . .. ··1 Noamenclment~ ------ ~ 450 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill.... .. ..... ...... 288 
3 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... . ... . . 278 
2 House bill . . Pensions.. . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 453 
1 Petition .... Dist. of Columbia ........................... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval.A.:ffairs . .... 1 BilL ................ . 891 Passed ......... . 
520 Memorial -- ~ NavalAftairs . ... - ~ Bill .......... . 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs..... Bill ......... .. 
327 
108 213 I Passed .......... I Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Memorial... Naval Affairs . .... 
Report & bill J Claims . . . . ....... · J Report and no I 375 I 582 , ... . 























l]Jl!abetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 










H~w disposed of 
in the Senate. R~marks, 





nntl t>lhmR. · 'l'nnsury t)f till' Unitt.><l States. 
llcrn nu1u, Otway U .,' Ht•i<tumtion of nwnt>y paid !nto the 35 nuolt•tlu : a~. Tn•a:mn of tlw Un1tell Stnt('s. 
1111n:smnu, Otway u:, Ht•>~ltnatitin of monP.\' paid into the 36 
naut 11thcri'. Tn•n>nln of tlw Unitl'd Stntf's. 
lkn) mnu, Otwny U., nt•storntiou ot' money pnid into the 36 
IIIII\ ut ht•l-... Tn•nsun or tha U'nitptl States. 
lh•ta\ 1111111, D. Il., nut\ E-xt 111 t'onipt•nKation for !:len· ire on 34 
:). P. I.Pe. t•:xpluralitm>~. 
ltnt n ·tnau, 0. II., aml E·l.lrn t·tmJpt·mmtion for St'ITice on I 35 
S. P. I.r·t•. O:\plontlions. 
39 Bet!) 1111111 , 0. H .•• ...•• CniiiJII'IIsation for los" while com. 
nmmliu!! Utlitt•d States schooner 
. Ouknbyp, :!~:::~:::;::: : g:~~:!~: U·:. l: ::::· ::::·:· :::::::::::::::: ::::::::1 !~ 
ll· ·•r.'w:w , ~11\\ny H., CtliiiJ!tD>lntiun for~ol!!sessnstai:ned · 41 
l'lultlr.-nul. "htk• rununandtn:;r the Umte<l 
Slntt's ~:~t•hooner Onkabye. 
Hornmnn, 01.\my 11 ., CumJli'HKntiou for losses sustainen 
l'lllltht·uuf. whill' t'omruandin!r the Unitetl 
~tnlt' " >il'hoouer Onknby('. 
42 
B•·n\'m:tu, 0 . H. t hil -
th·,: n uf, atulut hl'l'-' . 
lh·nnunu. 0. ·u., l'llil · th.~u uf lllttlutlwls . 
llt' ll'\ 11 11111 :-;al"llh 1> .• • 
Ht•ltlwll'. ·111111\ .. .... 
BHI.al , (:a IH·il•l, "itln\1 
ul'. 
l:t'1'7,111·, C~altrit•l , "illu" 
uf. 
111- r 't.n l . c:nlllil'l , \\itlu\\ 
ur. . 
41 For l.wlnuro of prize-mont'.l for 
l':tplnn• of !hfl\)nrk Laurens. 
Fur halant'l' of prize-monEiy for 142 
t•:tphn't' of the bark Laure'ns. 
)'.·JISIIlll . ••• •• . • • • • . . . •• • . . . . • . • • • 37 
PPnsion.. ........ . .. . .. .. .. .... 41 
'uutinnntiun ur lille to land ...... 16 
C:unllrmation of title lo lautl ..... 16 
1 I Report & bill 
from C. C. 33 
33 
108 Postponed .... . . 
108 Report & bill from C. C. 
1 I R eport & bill 
from C. C. 
Claims . . ...... ~ .A~;d ~M,ort 
Claims... .... ... Adv. report 
Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bfu~. ~~1.1: .•. .. I ...... 1 · 2o5 Postponed indef. initely. 
R e.J>ort & bill 
from C. C. 
Claims ............ 1 Bill . .......... ..... .. 205 I Rejected ........ 
Petition ... . Naval .Affairs ..... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... 1 LeavetowithdrawJan. 
P etition .. . Naval Affairs ..... I Report and bill 92 
176 
171 I Passed ........ .. 
31, 1857. 
284 Passed ........ .. Memorial. ··1 ~a>al.Affairs ..... 1 Bill .... .. . ... . 
~ 1:: ::::: : ::::::1~::::: :::··· · .. .. .. '1' ........... .... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .......... . . ······j Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bilL. Naval .Affni~s: : :: :1:::::::::::::::: ::::::1 .. 8o6· c;::: :::::: :: :::: . Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... No amendment ...... 927 I ~assed ..... .. ... ,.Approved May 28, 1872. 
2 I Senate bill . . Naval .Affairs .. .. 
··-·- p·-- ·· ·---
------
805 
Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs . ... . No amendment 
·----· :: p-"~'~: : : r pprov.d May 28, 1872 2 I g.,,.., bilL P ensions ......... Adverse ...... 1 House bill .. Pensions . .... ..... No amendment 2289 Passed ... : . ..... Law by limitation. 1 P etition . ... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 5 76 Passed .......... 
2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 11 Passed .......... 
lionse bill . . Public Lands ..... Noamendmen t ...... 96 Passed .......... I Approved June 7, 1822. 
lh•t~ iah .. .... ...... . . .. 
u11tl11111llion of tilh• to lan<l ..... ·1 17 
onl\nnnt i.on of t•laim to nn Int1inu 25 2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Committee dis-rt · >~t • rvnltun. charged. 
I'•H.tll lntt ..................... ·.- .... :!7 I 2 __ \ HonRo l1ill . . \ P<.'nsious .... ... .. . \ No amendment\ ...... \ 1651 Passed .......... 1 .Approv"dJu1y27, 1842. C:uttllnunlitm uf lith1 to lantl ... . :!5 2 }o[emorial ... Indian Affairs .......... ...... .. . ........... ......... .......... . 























lk~~N\ Antlwn.-. ...... . 
1





]lr~~f.'(\1 .A ntlJOuy....... To nutho1·izl' dumge of locntion of 30 2 House bill .. Priv. Lana Claims. Amendment.. 116 ·119 Passed .......... ,.Approved Jan.lO, 1849 
lnnd. 
1h,ssom , Philip . .. . : -.- . ~or brh1gir~g h~me sick seal!len . .. 23 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Co~merce .....•.. No amendment...... 31 Passed . ......... .Approved.Tune28,1834. 
Jh•st , Ur . .r. AI ., l' lh- Gompeusat1on for destructiOn of 40 2 Pet1t10n . . . . Clarms ....................................... . 
1.cus of Kentucky iu property. 
brbulf of. 
:Best, Dr. J. M .. cifi. Compensation for destruction of I 41 I 1 I Petition ..•. ! Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
zeus of Kentucky in property. 
behalf of. 
:Best Dr. ,T. M., citi- Compensation for destruction of I 41 I 2 1 .............. 1---········ ··---- ---1 .Bill. .......... l 69 I· 667 ze~s of Kentucky in property. 
behalf of. 
:Best, Dr. J. M., citi- Compensation for destruction of 41 3 Senate bill.. .. . ... . . ... . .. ...... .... ... .. . . . . ... . .. . . . 667 Passed ...... . .. . 
zens of Kentucky in property. t-t 
bebalfof. H 
:Best, Dr . .r. M., citi- Compensation for destruction of 42 1 Papers and Claims............ .. . ..... .. ... .. . ...... 105 ... . . . ...... ...... W 
zens of Kentucky in property. Senate bill. t-3 
behalf of. 
:Best, Dr. J. M., citi- Compensation for destruction of 42 2 Senate bill.. Claims............ No amendment 9 105 Passed.... . . . . . . Vetoed June 1, 1872. ~ 
zeus of "Kentucky in property. 
behalf of. . . . . ? . I ~ 
:Best, Dr. ,J. M., cltt- ~ CompensatiOn for destructiOn of 4.- 3 Senate b1ll & . . . . . . . . . .. • • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 412 105 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
zens of Kentucky in property. President's H 
behalf of. message. -< 
Best, Dr. J. M., citi- Compensation for destruction of 43 1 Petition . . . . Claims............ Bill........... 126 519 . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. ~ 
zens of Kentucky in property. t-3 
behalfof. t:".:l 
Best, Dr. J. :ll., citi- Compensation for destruction of 44 1 Petition and Claims ............ No amendment...... 174 ................ .. 
zens of Kentucky in property. Senate bill. 0 
behalf of. t"' 
:Best, Dr. J. M., citi- Compensation for destruction of 45 .... Petitionand Claims............ ................ ...... 359 .................. > 
zens of Kentucky in propel ty. Senate bill. l;l 
behalf of. . . . . . . . fi1 
:Best, Dr. J . M .. CJ!i- CompensatiOn for destmct.wn of 46 1 Senate b1ll .. Clarms...... ...... ...... ...... . . . . ...... 104 . .. .. . . . . .. . ...... • 
zens of Kentucky in prope1·ty. 
behalf of. 
Best, '.ViUiam J .... ... Increase of pension .............. ·1 371 2 1 Memorial .. ·j Pensions ........ .. 
llestur, Geo:~e C. , and Indemnity for loss tlpon contract 39 1 S. joint res .................. . ... , ................ , ..... . 
Cbas. W. ro.cCord. to build vessel for the United 
States. 
:Bestor, George C ...... Extra compensation for the con- I 41 I 2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs . . .. . 1 Bill ........... 1 249 I 1051 
struction of an iron-clad steam-
battery . 
.Bestor, George C ...... 1 Ext-ra compensation for the con- I 42 I 1 I Senate bill .. ! Naval Affa.irs ..... 1 ............ .... 1 ...... 1 107 
struction of an iron-clad steam-
1 
battery. 
Bestor, George C ...... Extra C?mpe~sat~on for the con- , 421 21 Senate bill .. , Naval .Affairs ..... 1
1 
Noantendmentl 36,1071 Passed ......... . 
structwn of an uon-clad steam- j ......,. 
~~ ~ 
........ 
'lahuuut. l\atnre or olljf'd of claim. 
..ll]Jltabeticallist of private clairns: g·c.-Continued. 
~ j·IHowbrought l . I , . ~ § before the Comm1ttee tow bich Nature of re-~ ·;; Senate. I referred. I port. 
0 "' 0 rJ5 
42 Senate bill .......... ... ........ .. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
ApprovedFeb.17, 1873. 
335 I Passed ......... . I Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
Petition .... I Clainls .......... .. 
·---· --·----·-- ----· ------- .. 
lkt ~~ . F. u .... 00.. ... .. r.t.\ llH'Ut of a chan 011 United 44 
Pnynu·nt of a draft on United 1 43 State~ Treasury . . 
Petition . ···1 Claims ...•••...... 
lldlil, .Janw>' n., n·-
l"f'in•r. 
Ucll!<, .Jt>n•mhh ....•... 
Hell~. Ju~iah 'l'., and 
ullll'r-<. 
lh•tt", .ru~inh 'l'., nucl 
utht•rf<. 
Butt~ .• Ju>~inh '1'., untl 
utht•r·,.., 
Bl'lt j,., llrury •........ 
Hcthnll , ~illn_,. <..: .... .. 
llcnttul!l", Chark~ ..... . 
U<:>YllU, .lO>!t•ph ••• ••.••. 
He,· ius, . \'{illinm .A., 
llllll :-~ttrutiul ur. 
llt•~ I l, (:('Of!! I) 1' ...... . 
lll'yt:r , lh•urg11 '1' ....... 
llt•,Yl'f, llt•OI'j.!ll 'l' . ..... 
)h·yt'l", C I'OI'gl\ 'J' ....• .. 
llt !.\"1!1', ('i l'lll'IW T ...... 
~tntt•:-~ Treasury. 
To drliver ct•rtain boudA to . . . . . . . 43 
Ju(TI'n"'' of pension............... 16 
Tu lw rl'knl'lerl from all liability 24 
of Ft•lix: St. Yrnin. 
To bl' rt'leasrd from all liability 28 
uf Feli'\. St. Vrnin. 
Tu bt• r!'lt•nHccl from Rll liability 29 
of l~t•li'\. St. Vrain. I 
llor,;r lust while in the military 16 
Rt •n·it'l' of the United States. 
,::;,.,, Clwil'ltophcr hlillcr.) 
Pension .......................... 42 
ltcmi~~ion of tlutics on steam-en- 15 
gin e. 
'Fur the relief. .................... 42 
Remuneration for goods captured I 20 
by the BritiAh in 1815 while in 
the ruRtom-house. 
1t~'W~crn~~~tit1~ri;0f~l~ <;Rtler~~ 1 24 
tlu• l'Ul'ltom-bonso. 
nl~~,n~~~rl}~?tis\~ri~of~\~ ;~t,~r~~ 1 24 
the ent~tom-bouse. 
Rt•mnuct·ntion for ~oo<1s capturcJ. I 25 
b\· the BritiAh iu 1815 while iu 
tltll 1 ~ 1\Rtlltn·hOUf\(\, 
Rllliiiii\IOT'tltilm fm· J.(notl>l <~nptnn•ll 
I• Y tlu , Hl'lth,h 111 1Ktr. whlln 111 
t h u t~ 11 -. t u1u hou•it 
2tl 
Papers and Finance ......... . 
Senate bill. 
1 1 Petition . .. . Pensions ........ .. 
1 Petition . .. Claims .......... .. 
Senate bill .. Claims ........... . 
. I Senate bill.. Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .•.. 1 Claims ............ . . 
56 
131 Passed ........ .. 
7 Passed .•....... .I Approved Aug. 3, 1846. 
Discharged_ .... . 









Petition .... Finance .......... Adverse...... 83 .•.••• Rejected ...... .. 
2 I Senate bilL. Public Lands........................... 922 ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Foreign.Relations. l Adverse .. .... , ...... . ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ..................................... ; .... · 
2 I Petition .... 1 Jucliciary . ........ ........................ ...... . 
2 I Petition .. .. 
1 1--------------
1 
MS. report, December 
29, 1828. 
Leave to withdraw. 




















H<•y\llud, Cbtn·h~~ F . .. . 
" H. to'. Marlin " . ... . . . 
Bibb, WHlinm D .. .... . 
Bibb, IV. W., heirs of .. 
l3ibber, Wm. , and John 
C. Bibbor. 
Bible Society of Phila-
delphia. · 
Bickel, Mars, witlow of 
H. Bickel. 
rousion ······ .... . . . . ...... .. ... . 
'ompNlsation for destruction of 
tho brig. 
For proceeds of sale of fifty-two 
bnles of cotton. 
For contingent expenses as gov-
ernor of Alabama. 
For Yessellost w bile employed as 
:-.. transport. 
Remission of duties on stereotype 
plates, and to import the sacred 
Scriptures free of dLtty. 
Pension ....... . 
Bickford aml Stanley .. Compensation for de-predations 
committed by t he Kiowa and 
Cheyenne Indians. 
Biekerdy ke, :llar.r A. . . . For redress against the Union 
Pacific Railroad Com-pany. 
Bickenlyke, Mary A . .. For redress against the Union 
Pacific Railroad Com-pany . .... . 
Bidamon, Emma ..... -. Payment of balances due her late 
husband, J. Smith. 
Biddle, Charles, and Eq_uitable settlement of half-pay 
others. tor life. 
Biddle, James. . . . . . . . . . Diplomatic services as acting com-
missioner to China. 
Biddle, Jesse ......... . . Pension ......... ..... ... .. ...... . 
Biddle, John .... . .. .... Reimbursement of money ex-
1 
pended for extra clerk-hir e. 
Biddle, John . .......... R eimbursement of money ex-
pended for extra clerk-hire. 
Bitldle, John ...... .... - Reimbursement of money ex-
pended for extl.'a clerk-bhe. 
Biddle, Ricbard, adm"r For settlement of accounts as 
of John Wilkins,jr. quartermaster-general. 
Biddle, Richard, adm'r For settlement of accounts as 
of John Wilkins,jr. . quartermaster-general. 
Biddle, Richard, adm'r For settlement of accounts as 
of John Wilkins, Jr. quartermaster-general. 
Bidow & Wilson . ...... T o have refunded them revenue 
Bidwell, Daniel ....... . 
Bitlwell, Emily G ..... . 
Bidwell, Emily G ..... . 
Bidwell, Emily G ..... . 
Bid well, Emily B ..... . 
l3ienvenue, Antoine ... . 
tax v."Tongf uily collected. 
P ension ........................ . 
Increase of pension. 
Pension ...... ·' ...... ... .. .. .... . 
Pension ..•. . .........•....... .... 
Pension ................. ..... . .. . 
Damages to his property by opera-
tions ofU. S. troops atN. OrleanR. 
Bienvenue, Antoine.... Damages to his property by opera-
' 
tions ofU. S. troops at N. Orleans. 






























2 Petition . ... ~~~n::: ::: .... : j: :·• •• :::.:: ••. I·· .. :. :;;;, "1·::::·:::: :::::::: 1 Petition .... 2 Senate bill .. 
1 Resolution .. 
---4 P etition .... Claims 
1 Memorial ... Finance .......... ........... ...... 
2 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ........ -- ~ Adverse ..... - ~ -- .. -- ~ -- .. -- ~ - .•............... Leave to withdraw. 
3 House bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3875 Disch'd and to Discharged. 
Indian A.ffairs. ~ 
2 Petition .... Pacific Railroads . ..... .......................... ....... .... . . ......... ............ ... .................. . w. 
3 P etition .... .................. .. ................ ...................... . ..... . . ......... Discharged ..... 
1-::1 
1 House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment .......... 290 Passed .......... Approved May 29, 1856. 
0 
"".j 
1 Petition .... Mil. Affairs; dis . ; Adverse ..... . 138 .......... ..................... ...... ...... Leave to withdraw. 1-d Claims. ~ 
1 R esolution .. Foreign Relations .......... ............ .... . ........... 
--- --- ·------ ·- ----·-··-
H 
~ 
1 P etition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .... .. 266 Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. ~ 
..... . Petition ... . Public Lands ..... Bill .. ... . . ... . 4 45 Laid on the table . 8 t;rj 
... ... Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill . .......... 27 116 Passed . . ........ 
a 
...... Petiti,1n . . . . Public Lands . .... Bill ..... ...... 58 156 Passed .......... ~ ~ 
1 P etition .... Military Affairs .. Bill .......... . 84 Passed ..... . .... ~ ....... .. . ~ 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment ........... 94 . ............................. rn 
1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
------
1 Passed ... . ...... ApprovedMar.18, 1830. 
2 House bill .. Claims ...... . ..... .................... . ..... ........... 343 .. ........ .. ... .. ............. 
1 P etition .... P ensions .•.. ...... ............................. . .......... 
------
.. ............. . ............ 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment . ........... 1363 Passed ....... . .. ! ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
l Senate bill .. P ensions .......... . ............................ 205 .. ............................. 
2 Senate bill . . Pensions .......... No amendment .. ...... .... 205 . .... .. .. .... ................... 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... . No amendment .. ............ 1741 .. ................................ 
2 House bill .. Claims ....••...... No amendment .. ......... 99 Rejected ..... ... 
1 P etition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... ........... 56 Laid on the table I 1-' 
CJ,:) 
1 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment, ••••.. 125 Passed .......... Approved .Tune 25,:1.&3 ~ 
Clnilllllllf. Nalul'll or ohjert of claim. 
A lpltabt>ficallist of p1'ivate claims, 4·c.-Continued. 
I ~ ci How brought~ . 
I























l<'•;~10p~\i~~;~t31~c~ 6~~~~j~oney to 42 1 2 
Ukuvilln . ... •• .. • .. • .. Fnr pnvnwnt of prize-money to 43 1 
the nt'nrt•rr~ lliHl rrew of. 
.'lllll'dl.lt iuu of l'ettaiu ::mrety 31 .... 
bt>lllb. ' 
.\ n•·a r:~ uf pay o:-~ s•·•·mHllieuten- 42 
nut. 
llio: ~•\ < : h:uk>~ W ....... \rn•ar:-~ of rmy ns sel'OIHllieutcn- 43 
nnl. I 
lli~·B~·. Ghnrh~" \\~ ...... Arn•arli of }lilY n" sPcoud lieu ten- 44 
nut. 
Hh•1w, <:luuh·~ \\' ..•.•. An••nr,; of ptty ns second lieu ten- 4:> 
nut. 
Uk<~t•, Ghatlt•:; \\' ...... Arrrm·:lvf pny ns secon<llieulen- 45 2 
nut. 
l!it•.'llert<·hlt, \\' ilkun, 'l'n rt-h"~!!Ue bomls ill, <leslroYt•d by 42 
re~ph':it·ntati'""" uf. • tin•. • • 
Hi~:..t•m.Aithin•l ....... Bvuntvlantl ... . .................. 19 2 
Blgt;luw, B.F .......... Compensntion for destruction of 40 I 2 
cotton. 
Ui~t! lu"·_, lfnr-•lin, nnu 
1 
In<l•·-umily for seizure und deteu- 28 
,J u••l . \ . :\l.nttc~nn. tiou of railroad iron. 
Bi!!duw, llutw~till ..... Bud'- pay and llenaion .... ........ 39 I 1 
Hii,;l'h•w, l s:t:w... .. . . . . ('lothiu~ lo8t by the destruction of 32 
the U. 8. sten.mei"MissouTi by fire. 
lJi:,:t•luw,I~n•u· ..... ..... l'lm>linu .......................... 32 
Hi~o:t•luw, h•t~ll·l .. ...... . Pt•u>liun ·- -·----·-------------·--- 34 
Hil!duw, ,Jut•uh, nllm'r <Jmnpousntion for supplies fur- 35 
of Fnmds Cnzcnu. ui>~lll'•l revolnliounry ::u-my. 
ut' l<'mnl'i!\ Ca:tt•ou. poder nt U. S. 1£t·ettsnry. 
lsi~t•ltm , .1o1m (Jonn- Pension .......................... 46 
Senate bill .. l Naval Affairs ... .. ............... .. 1474 
No arnendmentl .. .. _. I 1201 Passed .. . . ...... 1 Approved May 15, 1874. House bill. ·1 Naval Affairs. 
Memor-ial . . . Foreign Relations Bill ........ ... •· -- --- 46 I Passed._ •....... I Approved Mar. 6, 1850. 







Senate bill . _ 
Military Affairs .. I Amendment .. 
Claims; dis. ; and 
to Mil. Affairs. 
Military Affairs .. 







Pa.p.e~·s------ 1 Finance---------- ~ Bill ................. 1 1071 
:::::::: ~ ~~ :1 ·;:~~:~~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ - ~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ : ~\ ::::: 
Petition .. . . Pensions .. __ . _ _ _ _ _ Bill .. ..... . _ _ _ 111 359 
Petition . . . . P ensions . _ .. ...... I ... ............. .... -. -• ·- . 
Petition .... I Pensions . .. ...... _, ______ .. . .... --- •------ · - --- --
Passed .. --------
Postponed indef 
Passed .. - .. -.-.-
L aid on the table 
House res'n. I Military Affairs .. I No amendment· .. - ---
Disch'ged ; again 
referred. 
29 I Passed ·-- -----
Adv'sereport Claims .... ...... . ......... ---- . . 1 ..... . 
from C. C. 
Memorial ... 1 Claims . ........... I Adverse .... .. 131 
883 1 1939 
~~f~~~!cY~~·~~~ 
Claims. 
Referred to C. C . 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedFeb. 27, 1857. 
Ui~t·luw, ,T:woh, tulm't· Rt•l'uutliug; monrr paid to nu im-I 36 
tllilll) u 
lll ~t·luw,,luuns A ...... Pension ... -- ........ - ........... 44 
Senate bill. 
1 Ilouso bill.. Pensions .. -------- Adverse ..... . 
Papers and \ Pensions . ......... \ Adverse . --- .. 
~ l-p~-t~~i-o-1~ _ ----~ -. -~~1~i~~~r~- ~ ~ ~ ---- ~ ~ ~: •. --------- -- .. .. 386 I 2620 
Postponed indef 
Postponed indef 
1\IJ:Illuw, ,J n"' '\'h, tulm'r Cllllllii'UIIntinn for >\UIIllliCR ofre,·o- 2!l 
ul' Ft·anl"lt~l, allt \ :1\t, lntlunttt·y 11rmy. • lll 5tt' luw ,.lu ~l\ph ........ tB,-.t! Fnlltt•lttl )uzt•atnl _, - ·- · ··:\ :"~ 
f\\ U:f'hj\\' 1 .._1, 4_1 •••·•••••• 4 ~uuq••·.1Ut,(\ \\ttu tn, • u ttu ut '''"''"'' ·' · H u p. ~ t H '"" . . • . 0\1\iHHt •• -





















• t 1 ~ · . t' . « ,. . ,._ - ·- l. ~~~~L\l"\1 1 ''-"' 1' ••• " • '",. • ~ • · j :Al''r'1~'i''§'b'1, pny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 Bt~l)l~'"', C1\pt1\\U J. (, .. 
1
.A.rrears of pay............ . ....... 40 
.llig:g:nr,Cnpt. Jns.,~:om- CompensatlOn for services lluring 15 
pnuy of 1'1\ll"l'l':>. tho late war. :Bi~gnr,Capt.Jns.,com- Componsatiouforservices Lluring 16 
pnny of rnngL'l'S. the late war. 
~~~~~:·t~~f!1'~~-~-~::::: ~~~:1~~: ::: ::~: :~: ::::::::::::::: !~ 
lliggt1, llermnu ...... ---
Diggs, Henunn ........ . 
Diggs, Joseph . .. .. .... . 
Diggs, Joseph,J .B.Wil-
liams, in behalf or. 
Biggs, Joseph,J.B. Wil-
liams, in behalf of. 
Restomtion to the retired list of 46 
tho .At·m\'. 
Restoration to the retired list of 46 
the .Army. 
Pn,yment o'f expenses for injuries 19 
sustained in the public service. 
Compensation for l.JOard and medi- 34 
cal attendance. 
Compensation for board and medi- 35 
cnl attendance. 
Pension ........... ........ ........ '29 Biggs, Polly (Mary), 
wiuow of Randolpll 
Diggs. 
Biggs, I"Villiam ...... .. I Remuneration for services during 1 17 
the R evolutionary war. 
Biggs, William ........ I R emuneration for services during 19 
I 
the Revolutionary war. 
Bigham, Margaret and Compensation for services as bar-
AitJles, h eirs-at-law rack-master in the Revolution-
28 
of Thomas Armor. 
Bigham, Mar~aret and 
Agnes, he1rs-at-law 
of Thomas Armor. 
Bigler, Young & Co .... 
Bigler, Young & Co .... 
Bigley, N . J ., and John 
Dravo 
Biglin, Ann ........... . 
Bigsby, James, heir of.. 
Bill, Alexander T. F . .. 
Bill, Alexander T. F .. . 
Bill, Joshua ........... . 
Billiette, John B ...... . 
Billings, John S., of 
Connecticut. 
ary war. 
28 Compensation for services as bar-
rack-master in the Revolution-
ary war. 
Compensation for the erection of 1 42 
a light-house at Love Point. 
Compensation for the erection of 43 
a light-house at Love Point. 
To be1·eimbursecl for expenditures 
in preventing obstructions in 
the Ohio Ri\er. 
42 
Arrears of pension . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 42 
Payment for land reserved for him, 34 
a Cherokee Indhm. · 
For settlement of his ·accounts .... 22 
For settlement of his accounts.. .. 23 
P ension .......................... 21 
For confirmation of land title . . . . . 22 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 





........ ........ _ .... 
1 




.................. 1 teave to withdraw. 
1 I Petition .... Military Affairs ................. .!. ........... ,... . ......... . 
2 Petition .. .. Military Affairs .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . •• Discharged ... .. 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . .Ad verse ...... I 98 ....... . .. . ............. I Leave to withdraw. 
1 I MemoriaL .. I Military Aftairs .. I Au yerse ...... 56 1 ...... 1 .................. I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 142 
. p~~tp~~~d i~d~"t-: Petition and Pensions .......... Adverse ...... .......... 1091 
Senate bilL 
Petition and Military Affairs .. ............................ .......... 254 
------ ----------·· Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. Military Affa.irs .. No amendment 424 254 Passed .......... 
Petition .... Claims ............ 
·----·----------
........... ........... Discharged ..... 
Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... 1 396 I ...... I Rejected ...... .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ...... . ........ . DischargPd ..... 
Senate bill .. l Public Lands ..... i No amendment! 91 I 143 I Passecl. ......... I .Approved May 12,1826. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 1 Adverse ...... 1 298 Rejected ........ 
...... , Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. I Claims .......... .. 1552 
Petition and I Claims ............ 1 No amendment 
3 I /a;~~~~~~-- Commerce ........ •................ , ..... . , ...... , ................. . 
265 I 228 I Passed .......... I Approved June 19,1874. 
Petition . . . . . Pensions .......................... ...... . ...................... . 
Memorial .. . Indian Affairs . ...................... , ........ Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition . . . . . Claims. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ................ ..... ...... . 
1 Petition .... Claims ............. . ........................................... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions.......... Amendment . . .. .. .. 72 Passed ........ --~Approved May 20, 1830. 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims .Amendment.. .... .. 425 Passed .......... ApprovedJune25,1832. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 





















Al1Jltabclical list of 11rit'ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
...; 
'lairuaut. N"nlmt• 01 ohjt•rt of claim. 
I-< s ; I g I How brouihtiCommitt" to whiohl Nature. of ,. I 0 P< 0) ~ · J How disposed of I 1-; ~ ';J before t e referred. port. .... o in the Senate. 0 8 J3 Senate. 0 
llilliug;~, .r ohn 
(JHIIIll 'cli\-ul. 
- - --~- ----,-1-1 1-1-1 
S • • <) n -•. , M Incrca~o ol penswn _..... . .. . . . . . . ..5 
~ z 
Resolution .. ! Pensions .......... 1 Bill ......... .. ..... .. 157 Passe<l. ........ . 
Uillillb'b', .John ~ .• nf 
Cnuut!C!knt. 
Billiu~:s •• lnhn ~-. of 
l:nunt'<llknt. 
Hilliu::s, .Tuhu ~-. uf' 
Cuu-tll't:lktti-
Tut•t·t•aso ofpen:-~ion. 26 
Inrn•a~<t' ofprnsion .......... ... .. 26 
Petition .... I Pensions ..................................... .. .. 
117 
Petition .... Pensions ............................... . 
Remarks . 
Uilliug!4, .Tuhn H., of 
Comm•t'litml -. 
Hillin!!«, .J '''>l'Jlh , htit ,, 
l:tcn·asc of vension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
lnrrenst• of IHJURion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Indemnity fot•l!'rcnrb 11polinlions. 43 
Senate bill .-~ Pensions ......... ·1 Noamendment
1 
.... .. 
Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .... .. 104 I Passed ...... .... I ApprovedApr.l4,1842. 
ut:-
Hillin~. ~amm• l .. ..... 
mm~~5;,\\·~: ~:~ ~1.:::: : : 
Hil~<lnn•l. \\"illinm ..... . 
llilsl:tntl, "'illinm .... .. 
Bilslnntl, \\'illintu .... _. 
llillnp,., .._\ lfrctl, anti 
nlht•t>~. 
llillup~< , ,Jnh•o ........ .. 
Uilln ~~~. ,J oke• .•••••.•• . 
Hintlon ,.J Ust•ph. ht•irsnf. 
llintlon, ,J ost'Jlh, n·pn•· 
Rt•utntin'" of. 
Fisbiu~ bounty . .................. 127 
For nncnrR or pay nud allowances. 45 
For t•ontinnation of land titl(l ..... 23 
Ptmsion .......................... 22 
l'en>~iun . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . 23 
l1t•n~:~ion. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 27 
Indo_mnit~· fur Fn•nch spoliations 33 
Jlt'tor to 1800. 
Imlt:mnity for French spoliations 29 
prwr to 1800. 
ltulomnity for French spoliations 31 
]>rior to 1800. 
Connuntation pay ............ .... . 33 
Arrear>~ of pcn>~ion................ 34 
Uilll!t'.r. J uhn,Y., ropn•-1 Ucfumliug duties 11rc""ionsly paid. 19 lwntat iYoot'A. Yuun.rr, · · 
Bin!-:o)". John W ., l'l ' JH'r,. Rcfu~~tling duties preYioush· paid . 19 Mcutativooi'A.Yotw~. . • 
Bill!!l1y, .John"' . ...... Incrcnae of t'Oml)enRation as sur- 24 
Yt•yur uml inspector. Hiu~t·y, Thumnil S., nml 
1 
Componsation ns" atchmnn of ex- 24 
. 11-(u•tthtlll.uca>~. ecutivo builtlin~. llitl~t~y. Thonu1s S,, nntl Conqwusntion "" "nlcbmnn of ex- 25 l g uutiu~ Lnt·n~. t•cutivt• huiltling. " 
llht).tl',\', ' l'lwullt F.. lllltl Cumpt·nR:tliun ns day wntdm1en 3.1 
utlwrH. I ill Nnv) l>t•pllrlmt•HI. . r. 
/lilll{t iJ', 'l'ltOJJIIIH, ttlttll CotUIH'IIHILtiun II" dn,t "atehmon 3o 
,. •·· \ ,, ' l)Phll r•luH,l l t 
Petition .... I Tabled ........... . 
21 House bill . -~ Commerce ... .. .. ·1 Adverse ..... -~ 42 1 499 2 Senate bilL. Military Affairs... Amendment . . 288 934 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . 23 
2 Petition .... Pensions ....... ............................. .. 
1 Documents Pensions ................................ , ..... . 
21 Resolution .• ~ Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 288 .... .. 
.. Petition ..... . 
2 Met;norial .. . 
Memorial. .. I Select ........... .. 44 
Pe1-ition ... ·1 Rev. Claims ..•.... 
House bill . . Pensions ........ .. 
House bill .. Finance .......... . 1 Noamendment ...... . 






Passed .... . .. .. . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Laiflonthetable . 
Laid on the table. 




.... . . 1 . ..... 1 ..... . 
2 Petition . .. . Dist. of Columbia. ...................... . 
Petition .... Na>al Affairs . ........................ .. 
retition ... Naval Affairs . .... I Adverse ..... . 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ... .. I Adverse ..... . 
173 
173 Recommitted ... 
Approved Mar. 3,-1879. 
Approved Apr.15, ~834. 
Approved Mar. 2,1827. 




















Hiu~ham, ,\b~·l . . . . . 






Biughnm, llenry A ... . 
Bingham, Lemuel. .... . 
Bin!! ham, Luc.v ....... . 
lhngham, Luther ..... . 
Bin~ham, Tuos.li., son 
of Ralph Bin~ham. 
Bingham, William W .. 
Bingham, William .... . 
Binnamon, H ......... . 
Bmnamon, H ...... ... . 
Binney, D. N ......... . 
Birch, Henry, and ol'h-
e!'s. 
Birch, Henry, and oth-
ars. 
Birch, .James li., jr., 
and others. 
Birch, .Major .......... . 
Birch, Philetns ...... . 
Birckhead, .Jane Allen. 
Birckhead, .Jane .cl.Jlen. 
Birckhead, .Jane Allen. 
Birckhead, .Jane Allen. 
Birckhead & Pearce ... 
Birckhouse, .John N., 
and .John Simpkins, 
administrators ofCov · 
ington Simpkins. 
Bird, Francis H ....... . 
Bu·d, Francis H ....... . 
Bird, George A ... .... . 
Bird, .John D. , and 
others. 
l\•u"'il'U------ · ·-·-·-·----··--··--·1 251 2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ...... . .•. (St•o John ll. Kimball.) 
Pension ........................... I 31 
Pension ..•• -- .................... . I 32 
Allowance of runotmt of drnft I 37 
stolen. 
Compensation for property taken 
by Pottawatomie Indians. 
Arrearage of pension ........... . 
Discharge from imprisonment for 
debt. 




Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... .... :. -----· ....... . 
Senate bill.. .Judiciary ........ . 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .. _. 
Petition ... ·I Pensions ......... . 
House bill .. Clahns; disch'ged; 
Secretary of the 
Treasury. 
Petition .... I P ensions ......... . 
------··----·• Dischargecl ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
566 1 n}:~:~a~~~~~e;_ 
235 Report agreed to . 
67 1----··J···--·- .. ---·---·· 25 10 I Rejected ....... . 
Discharged .. ... 
su.iferings. 
Correction of error in entry oflands. 
Pension ................. ~ ........ . 
Increase of pension 
Increase of pension ...... ....... . 
33 ... . 
25 1 3 
34 1 
46 1 1 46 2 
House bill .. 
Petition .. . 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill. . 
Memorial ... 
~~~!~~~~~~-s-: :~::~-~~~~~~~~~~~::::::1 .. ~~~-~ - Passed .... ...... J Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Penswns ...... . __ . ........... ........ - .. 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 119 
Continuation of his mail contract 38 1 Post-Offices and 
five years. 
Compensation for paving, &c., 
streets in Washington. 
Compensation for paving, &c., 
40 
44 
streets in Washington. 
Protection in theu· location of cer- I 35 
tain lands. 
Payment of arrearages for survey. 
ing Red River rart. 
21 
Arrears of pension . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by Indians in .!!'lorida. 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by Indians in Florida. 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by Indians in .Florida. 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by Indians in Florida. 
Remission of duties on guano . . . . . 28 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Pcns~on . .............. .... ........ l46 
PensiOn ..... ........ , _____ .--·- ... 46 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 25 
Payment of bonds of the late re- 32 
puulic of Texas. 
Post-Roads. 
Petition ., ... Claims. __ ......... , ... ............. , ...... , . --- .. 
Petition ... ·1 Dist. of Columbia. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands .. _ .. I Report ....... . 289 !··---· ·· 
2 1 . ......... -- ............ !--·----- ........... ------ !-------··· ........... 1····-• 1·-----
1 1 Petition ... ·1 Pensions .......... 
1
. --· ......... _ .. 
1 
..... . 
2 :::::: ~::: -~:~~~~- ::::~:::::: -~~~~~~~t-s.: --~~~- ~ ::: 
2 1 .......... ··- - ···- 1· ----- ............ --- .. --· ' · ---------- - .... . t---··· 1·•·····-
21 House bill . -~ Cla.ims ........ _ .. ·1 Discharged ... I ...... I 400 
2 Memor~al. . . Finance ........................... , ..... . 
Memonal..·. Select.·----· ...... R eport and 44 
bill. 
2 1 House bill :.1 Pensions . ••..•. _.-~·-··-·---- ..... -~---- --~1470 3 House bill ....................•. Adverse...... 807 U'iO 
3 Petitio~ .... P~blicLancls ............... . ........... ------
Memonal . . . Frnance . _. _ •.. _.. . • • • • . . • • • • . . • .. . .. -- .. ----. 
Approved Mar. 2,1831. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved.Junel0,1872. 






















Alphabetical list of JJrivale claims, g-c.-Continued. 




1\Jil!lNtsation f1>r Rt~>olntionary 21 
1\l'I'ViCt:'.~. 
:nmJlNtsation fot· Revolutionary 22 
'omtll'll:! .. l\tion for no, olutionary 22 










2 I House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment, .... .. 








How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Petition .. .. Pensions.......... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. Uinl, Nnthanid .•... .. . 
Uinl. Nnthnuid •• .. • . •. 
Hinl S.: l'_unu\w r, roptc 
IH ~ utalt\ 'U.~ t>l ..• . .•• 
Uinh<:tll , u.•njamiu, :uul 
11unices. I 
NN'\il'('>l. I 
UlUJll'USt\lion for Re~olutionary 29 1 1 
twrvil.'t·~-
1\tymeut of loan-oflice certificates I 23 1 
P etition ... ·1 Claims; disch'ged, l .............. --~-- .. -- ~ - ... --~ Discharged .... -~ Leave t,o withdraw. 
House bill .. , Rev. Claims . . .. .. No amendment .. .. .. 112 ................ .. 
House bill .. , Claims ..... . _ ..... , Amendment .. 
1 
..... . 135 Passed .......... I Approved .June 28,1834. 
Willi.uu~. Fu>~lt•r. 
llinl8all, Samt\1·1 . .... • . 
Uinl,.all. R:unnl'l . .... .. 
Uinh:tll , Ramncl . . .. .. . 
Hinh:tll, Snmh M. , hPir 
ufHl'ltjnmiu Bit·tl>~,tll. 
Rinl~dl, ,Toltu C ....... 
St•ltlt•nwnt of their at·cotmts. . .... 15 
-\tTt'lll'>l Of pen~iOU .......... -- · · · · 42 1 
hrl'ttr~ ol)>ent<~on ............... ·I 42 
Ant•m·s ol lH'nston .............. .. 43 
l't•nsiuu . .................. . .. . 46 
E, tl•n,.iou or patent. 45 
Hi nl!ot•ll, ,T olm C ....... · ]~" h•usion of patent. .. ------- · -- -- ~ 46 Binl~_ '') . t'. Lul'it·n . . . ... l Gnmpeu>~atiou forusr ofproperty . 40 
Uinht•w. }inthnn G., Unnth·mation of title to lauds ...... 15 
antl hanicl Bnuth. 
Uil'lh<on~. ,Tamt·>l, Sally l'enRion .. ......................... 
1
36 1-:lli,.. , ntJmiuio~tmh•ruf. 
llit·tlsou:,::, .Tnmt•>~, ~all.v Pt•u~ion . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . . . .. 36 1-:Jli:l , nllmini~traluruf. 
Bit·kt•l! , t:hnrlt• o~ 1' .... . 1'u have refunded moneys ex- I 45 
)ll'll<lt•d in tbe management of 
1 thl• Ponca agency. 
Uirkctt , .Tulm . ...... . .. Compt•nsati.on for destruction of 40 
pmperty by U. S. b ·oops. 
Uirkdt, ;Juhn .. . ....... Compen!'lation tor destruction of 43 
Jli'OJHlrty by U.S. troops . 
. 
'
l.\i.rl..ctt1 .Tt•ltn .... . .... . 
1 
Com}lt'llsation for dc. struction of 44 
pruptn·t .r by U . S. troops. 
Bitklt•y $;·, Clark • . ..•.. T'11ynwnt of bill of oxclumgo . . .... 16 
llimny ,J nttllltl . . • • • . • • . Ht'\it•f from lin.l>ility for mouey 4"' 
• ' lu :1l h.v tlw l'ttillll'<' or n bnnk. 
House bill .. Claims .. .. . .. .. .. No amendment .... .. 59 I Passed . ......... I Approved A pril20,1818. 
2 1 Petition .... , Pensions .......... 
1 





3 P etition .. .. Pensions. .. .. .. . .. Adverse .. .. .. 342 .. .. .. Agreed to ..... .. 
1 ............................................................. ------------------ILeavetowitbdraw. 
3 House bill .. Pensions...... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 3732 ................. . 
2 1 Petition and Patents .......... ·1 No amendmentlll2 501 I Postponed ..... . Senate bill. 
1 Senate bill.. Patents........... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 546 ................ .. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims ......................................................... . 
2 Petition .. . . .Judiciary .. .. .. . .. Bill .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 62 Passed . ......... I Approved M;ar. 3, 1819 ; 
leave to Withdraw. Petition .... I .Pensions ........... 1 ................ 1 ...... , ...... , ................. . 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ......... . Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition and I Indian Affairs .... 
Senate bill. .. ........ , 1382 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ .... ~ ............ , ...... , ....................... .. 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
1 I .A.dditionnl Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 211 •· ·······- ..............•. 
1 ~ l~::'tm . ·I Finance .......... ·I No amendment .... .. 






















\\i~t' ll~ , U. \\ .......... , Compen~n tion for n vessrl !llld 21 
otlwt: pr0110rty lakou by the 
British in 1814. 
Bi~C'tlt\ ll . IY .......... 1. Comp~nsation for n vessel and 22 
other property taken by tho 
British in 1814. 
Biscoe, George"" ... . ·j Indemnity for the capture of the 135 
Speeuwell. 
lli:<bop, Abir."nil, widow Pension........................... 32 
ofRicbnn. 
Bishop, Clarissa . . . . . . 
Bishop, larissa . ..... . 
Bishop, Clarissa .. ..... . 
Bishop, 
Bishop, 
larissa . ...... 
larissa ....... 
Bishop, Clarissa. . ..... . 
Bishop, Coliu, repre-
senta.ti"es of. 
Bishop, Colin , r epre-
sentatives or. 
Bishop, Colin, r epre-
sentatives of. 
Bishop, Colin, wid. of . . 
Bishop, Cynthia, heir 
of Abram Foot. 
Bishop, E. B ..... .. ... . 
Bishop, D emott ....... . 
Bishop, George G., and 
Peter U. Morgan, ad-
ministrators of John 
Am old. 
42 ompe11sation for property taken 
by United States troops in 1862. 
Compensation for property taken 42 
by United States troops in 1862. 
Compensation for property taken 43 
by United States troops in 1862. 
Compensn.tion for property taken 44 
by U uited States troops in 1862. 
Compensation for property taken 45 
b~· United St.'ttes troops in 1862. 
Compensation for property taken 
by United States troops in 1862. 
Remuneration for loss in conse-




Remuneration for loss in conse- I ::!6 
quence of cha.nge or duties while 
postmaster. 
Remuneration for loss in conse-
quence of change of duties while 
postmaster. 
Remuneration for loss in conse-




35 P ension for her husband 's services 
in the Revolutionary war. 
For extension of a patent ........ ·I 42 
A~a!i~~~o~~mlee::::~~r~: ~ill= 46 
tary prison. 
Extension of patent for manufact-
uring cloth. 
30 
Memorial. .. ! Judiciary ......... ! .Adverse ...... ..... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. I Claims .. .......... I No amendment, .... .. 203 Passed ..... .... 1 Approved June 3, 1858. 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... I Adverse ..... . 
2 I Petition and 
Senate bill. 
Claims .......... . 
1 Petitianand I Claims .......... .. 
P~t!~i~~ ~~~: Cln.ims ........... T ........ -... --. 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
666 
547 ................. .. 
P etition .... I Claims ............ I .Adverse .... .. 517 1 ...... I Agreed to ....... 
Petition . . . . Post-Offices atld 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. Post-Offices and 
'Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Bill ... -- ..... . 
No amen.dment-, ..... . 
No amendment, ..... . 
Petition ... . I Pensions .......... I .Adverse .... .. 278 
287 
91 Passed 
32 Passed . 
Discharged .. .. . 
Pet~t~on ---- j Patents.:.·.· ...... 
1 
.... .. .... -.- ... • ------ · ---- ·-
Pet1t10n .. .. .Appropnat10ns ................. .. 
Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... I Patents and Pat-
ent-Office. 
Adverse ...... 327 1 •••••• I ................ . . I Leave to withdraw. 
Bishop, George G., and 
. Peter U. Morgan, ad-
ministrators of John 
Arnold. 
Extension of patent ..... ~ . . . . .... 1 32 1-- --I Petition ... -I Patents and Pat- Bill. . ....... .. 64 187 I Passed ........ .. 
Bishop, George G., and 
Peter U. Morgan, ad-
ministrators of John 
Arnold. 
ent-Office. 
Extension of patent ...........•. -I 33 1--. -I Petition .... 1 Patents and Pat-
ent-Office. 
























1\i<;\wp. :'llrs. ,lam• 
llt:nu. 
1\islwp, )lr·s. Jnllt' 
l.h-1111. 
Bi11lmp, )It'!\. ,Jnm· 
llmm. 
Bislwp, .John ~ .••••••. 
Bishup, .luhn S ..•..•.. 
llilllwp, ,J vhn " '·• nml 
ulhl·r;~. 
Nat me ur object of claim. 
lphabeticallist of private claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
fZ I . IHowbroughtJCommittee towhichJ Nature of re-e g before the 1 referred. port. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
t)tllpl.:n>-ation fore:-.tra labor <lone 1 39 
tt].l\11\ n~,..u~sllll'n. t li~ts in Illinois. 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl------1 916 I Passed ........ _. ! Signed. 
Otlit•er" or tho Navy nt League 40 
.l-.lan<l in behalf nf. 
Otlil't·r" of the X:ny at League 41 
hlaml in bt•half nr. 
Petition ... . I P ensions ....... .. . 1 .... .. ···-··. __ .I- ..... 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Discharged, and 
Naval Affairs . 
2 ......... ------ Leave to withdraw. 
to 
FnttllTt'nrsofpa:ylluehcrhnsband . 41 2 i ll.R.res .... Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment -----· 154 I Passed .. .. .Approved July 14,1870. 
\rrcats of pay ..... . 44 1 1 P~!~~fe ~ifl. Military Affairs . ..................... __ . 939 ......... _ ....... . 
.\rn•ar11ufpay .................... 44 
Tu l'unlhm title to t'ertnin lands 46 ~ I ~~!~er~f.:: W~~~~rit:a~i~~::: .~~~-e~-s-~1~:::: :::::: --~~~- -~-~~~~~~~~-~~-e_f: 
in Kansas. 
2 H.R.res .. - . Naval.Affairs ......... .... .............. 285 .. - ............. .. Jli;~hup .• Ju;.hmt ....... . 
Hi!<lwp. J u><htlil .•••..•• 
lli!\llllp,J u><llltil, IH·ir.~ or. 
Blshup, ,Tu>.hna, lu•iN 
11111\ l"l' (lll'l>\'l\talhl'S 
uf. 
}'or n·!ltoration to Ute Navy ...... 41 
For restoration to the Navy . . . . . . 41 
ltull•mnity for Indian de-predations. 26 
lndl•muity for lmlianllepredations . 28 
3 1 H. R. res .... Naval .Affairs ..... AmendiJ?.ent.. 301 285 Passed .... ____ -- I Approved Feb.14, 1871. 
1 P etition .... Indian .Affairs ........ ·--- .................... ____ ........ ------
2 Petition . .. . Indian Affairs .. .. BilL.......... 51 92 
B!<;hnp, l~Ntlwn n .. -.. 1.1.\rn·nn; ll~ pay antl bounty ........ , 41 
B!;~hup, Ht•uhnt !{ ••••.. Ant>tlrs ot pay and bounty ........ 42 
Ut;~ltup, Ht:uhr:u li ....... \ ncnu1 of pay and bounty ........ 42 
UiRhup, ~- X., n·prn- lutlemuih· for :Fn•nch spoliations 29 
IICnta tiv.) uf Ll'llllll'l prior to'1800. 
Hblwp. I 
1\i;<hup. ~;utnH•l .A • .•• . ' lnrl'lnliun to the claim of, for com- 40 
]Wnstrhon fot cattl6. 
Ui!lhltp ~amm•l A .. ... In relation to the claim of, for com- 41 
Jl('mmtiou for cattlo. 
Bit~bOJl, ~impsnn ... .... ... ..................... -----. ..... . 42 
Bi~hup ,t <..:o., hanker~. Ton•imburseformoneysadvanced 43 
~~l~~~~r~~~iig~~~l~l,~fo~tt~n~tfii~~-
1\h•phalm, Lit•nll•nnnt .Amount ttwnr<ll•tl for capture of 26 
1 
"rod;.etl !lenmen. 
.r uhn 1•: . 11ir·nlirnl ves!lt>-1. Bit~phalllt, Lil•llll'lllllll .Am.unnt al\\ at·tled for cnptnre of I 26 
,Juhu g, . • pttnli<'ll~ '\l'll><l'l. . . . 
lli Kpl111111 l ,lt•u lt•U!tlll , \ gltpt · n. st·.l~llll'tt rn•t\ In a KIU t lll't"m~ 
,Juh 11 g',, ••ll •!t 'J IIHI'ilnr. uut. ut th o l'llplutt' ut t111• htll~ 
t.lhl••tm . 
:13 
31 House b~ll . ·1 Cl~~ms . ..... -... · .. - ~ -- .............. , ...... , 2809 2 House b1ll .. Military Affaus... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 1772 
3 House bill.. Military Affairs . .. Adverse . . . . . . 278 1772 
2 MemoriaL .. Select .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ . 
Postponed indef. 
L etterofSec. Indian Affairs.·- .
1
._ ............. , ...... ....... , ....... ......... .. 
ofintel'ior. 
1 P apers ...... Indian Affairs ....... ....................... . 
1 \ .......... ---· ........................... ·----- .. -·1-- .. --\------ \· ...... ------· .... \ Leave to withdraw. 1 ............................. _____ B1ll ........... 75 272 Passed ........ .. 
1 \ Senate bilL .I Claims .... ........ I No amcnclmentl 209 
Senate bill .. 
flouso l>ill . .I Pensions ... --- .... 1 ...... . ····--·--• ··-··· 
213 I Passed ........ _. 
192 Passecl ........ _. I Approved Mar. 2, 1841. 





















\\i$$~·\\, lkt\il\min .. ... 
Uil'lst•ll, llnuit•l 
m,.~t'll, nnnil'\ ........ . 
Bi.-:;cll, Dnnicl ... .. _ .. . 
Bi,..~oll, DnJti<'l ....... . 
Bissell, LeYi. ·--------· 
Bit;:\ell, Nathnuiel C., 
survivin,g pnrtnor of 
T. Bissell &. Son. 
Bissell, Nntb:miel C., 
surviving partner of 
T . Bissell&. Son. 
BiS8l'll, Nathaniel C., 
heirs of. 
Bissell, Simon B., Lieut. 
Bissell, S. B., Cowmo-
dor('. 
Bissell, S. B., Commo-
dore. 
Black Beaver's com-
pany of Imlian vol-
untet'rs. 
Black Beaver, Indian _. 
Black Beaver, Indian .. 
Black Bea,er, Indian .. 
Black Bea,er, Indian .. 
Black Beaver, Indian .. 
Black, Betltiah, daugh-
ter and heir of George 
Black. 
Black Bob band of 
Shawnee Indians. 
Black Bob band of 
Shawnee Indians. 
Black, Catharine .. .... . 
Black, Charles ........ . 
Black, Davicl. __ .. __ . _ .. 
Black, Elizabeth _ . __ . __ 
Black, Eliza beth . ... _. _ 
Black, Emillia 0 . . ____ _ 
lm\Nnnity for Jheuch spolitttions . 42 
Hnuk, pn)·. nnd t•molumt•nts of col- 19 
mwl in tho Army. 
J{:m k, l?ny, nncl emolnmt•nts of col- 20 
onelm tho Army. 
Rnnk, vay, and emoluments of col- 20 
onl'lm the Army. 
Rilnk, J?ay, and emoluments of col- 21 
onel m the .Army. 
Extension of patent .... __ ........ 42 
Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
1>ri01: to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
prioi to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 1 32 
prior to 1800. 
Restoration to service in the Na\y. 34 
For pay of commander w bile on 41 
the retired list. 
For pay of commander <vbilP on 
the retired list. 
Th1·ee months' extra pay ....... __ . 
41 
31 
Petition . _. ·1 Fo1·eign Relations. 1 ..... - ...... -- -- ~-- .. --~-- .. --~·-- ---- .... --- ·---
Messag;e of Military Affairs ... , BilL.......... 44 87 Passed ........ .. 
President. 
Senate bilL Military Affairs ... No amendment...... 4 Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Military .Affairs ... ! No amendment ....... Passed .. -.---- -. 
Senate bilL . 
2 I House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
16 1 Laidonthetable . 
1335 Postponed indef. 
Petition .... 68 
Memorial ... 44 I 101 ................. .. 
2 
W:t%~~~a~ :::1 ~:;:i !~~~:: :::: ': ::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::,::::::::::::::::::1 
Senate joint I Naval.Aff,tirs..... Amendment.. 40 107 1 Passed._ ........ , ,Approved.June29,1870. 
resolution. · 
DocumenLs . Military Affairs ..... _ .. __ ..... _ .. . .. .. .. .. ____ . _ ............ __ .. 
Compensation for loss of property 
by military orders. 
CompensaLion for loss of property 
by military orders. 
39 1 2 
40 2 
Petition_ ... I Claims . .... - .... --, ______ .- .. ------· ........... .. .... - .. 
Petition .... I Claims 150 ' ------
41 Compensation for losh of property 
by military orders. 
Compensation for sernces as 143 
guide. 
Compensation for sernces as 44 
guide. 
Pension ............... _ .. __ . .. • .. 31 
Authorizing suits to set aside 45 
patents to lands of the. 
.Authorizing suits to set aside 45 
patents to lands of the. 
Pension ..................... _ .. _ .. 18 
Indemnity for seizure and deten- 29 
tion of vessel. 
Pension ...... __ ......... ....... _.. 22 
Pension_ ............. _ _ _ _ _ .... __ . 42 
Pension .......... ___ ... ___ . __ . __ .. 43 
Pension ................. .......... !3 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Military Affairs ........ --.· ......... ....... ... .. -- ·------- .... -- .. - .. 
2 L!->ave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 
2 Senatejo!nt · .Judiciary ... _ .... ·1 No amendment, .. ---- ~ 26 
resolut10n. 
2 House Res- .Judiciary ........ - ....... -- ... ........ .. 127 
olution. 
2 Petition ___ . Pensions.---- . . - .. L eave to withdraw. 
1 Petition . . . . Commerce .. . _ .... 
1 I Documents ·1 Pensions ....... __ - ~- ___ ...... ------ ~ ------ ~ ------ ~ Discharged __ . _. ~ ~~~:!~~H:: ~!~:~~~::~~~~~:::: -:N~~~~~d~e~t "289- ~~~ ·p-~~~eti::::::::::IApproved Feb.4,1873. 























lllnt•k, .1 auuell.\ .,n~,·ut 
uf oout h Cnruliuu. 
lllnt•k, ,J. ~ - . \Yillinm 
l 'ruit:k!\hauks, nutl 
nlhf·rs. 
lllll(lk,,lt•hn , nf I~ l'Ot!!il\. 
Ulawk,.Juhn,uflh•oqda . 
llltll ~k , ,J ulm, uf l1 t•urgin , 
lllnt•k, .fuhu, I'IIUSUJ Ill 
t:ity of,;\lm:ku. 
Nntnre or ohje<'t of claim. 
Al]>habetical list of p1·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
iii I . I HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature ofre-~ § before t he referred. port. bll ·;;2 Senate. 1':1 ell 
0 "' o rn 
2 I Senate bill .. 1 Claims ........... ., ............... . 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Wotuul~ tcceh·ed while dischnrg- I 42 
in~ llutil.'s of 8heri1f of Ynnkton 
Count,·, Dakota. 
n~imbui·>lemontofmoneyto South I 35 
Cnrolinn, O:'l.pt>nded uy her for ·- ~ ------~------~-----------·----- -
tlw t·unuuon llofense. 
Pt•ami:<~iuu to pro,.ecut<' certain I 35 
d1tims hl'foro the United States 
tlish·it•t l'U\11 t of California. 
l't•ll'•iuu .......................... 125 
Pt.m><iou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
l't'll8ion . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '27 
umpen~;ntion for seon·ices during 41 
><uspcu:;iou of diplomatic rela-
tiollS. 
Memorial ... Judiciar.r . .. . ..... 
21 Hou.,bill . . Pensions .. . . .. - ·· -
1 House bill .. P ensi<>n s ... ....... 
2 House bill . . Pensions ...... .... 
3 Senate bill .. Foreign Relations 
R eport and bill 187 260 Passed .......... 
- N~-;;~~;;d~~~t 760 Discharged ..... 569 170 Indef. postponed Adverse ...... 286 153 Indef. postponed 
---------------- 1071 
---- ----- ---- --- --
Remarks. 
Bhwk, J uhu, cvw•ul nt 
City of .:\l~sin•. 'mupcn~ntion for serdces during 1 42 1-ill><pt•m;ion of diplomatic rela-
tion!'~. 
House bill .. Commerce .. . ..... No amendment 
·- ----
2568 Passed ..... : .. .. I Approved Dec. 13, 1872. 
Hlat·k,.John Ghntll•R ..• 
Black, .John H ....... . 
B!a,•J..,,Ju,.btm ...•...... 
Bht~·k, ·'ll"htHI \\" .... .. 
lllat•k, l'utrick \Y .... .. 
lllark. !'a trick\\' .... .. 
llhttk Sauttwl, ,t .A.lt. 
C11upor. 
Uliu•k, ~lllllltcl, & A.. R. 
t'llllp~r. 
Hlack, 'l'IHlliHI~ • .••• •••• 
IntTt'IIHt' of prnsion .............. I 45 
Pension .......................... 46 
Pension .......................... 40 
l't-uHiou .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 44 
Pension ............. ... .......... 41 
Peu~iou ......................... 41 
Pnyment for work on Louisville 42 
Cnual. 
Paynu:nt for work on Louisville 42 
Cnutl. 
Cumpcnsntion for property dt·· 
•• • 1 str~ycd by U. :5. troops. llhwk," tlluuu ........ 1 Pl'll"ton ......................... . 21 
41 
l.llat·.k, \\'illinm ........ I Pou><ion .... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 22 
lil>Wk, 'Villitllll ...... . lhtm pay ns boatswnin .......... 33 
Bhu·k, Williilm .... ... l'lln><iou .......................... 40 
Black, \\'illinm . . .. .. . l't•nHion .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 45 
Blat· I< &. Unt t .. • .. • .. • • l'umJ•l'll><l\tiou fur lO><>It'l:\ l.1y ' ' ioln- 36 
linn uf t•ontrnd. 
lllrt~ ' l; f.•, l,t·to tllll'•l ...... 1 (Stil l Lt·uuunl ,\', Bltu·k.) 
2 Petitionan<l Pensions.......... . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 751. Senate bill. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendments . 635 2862 Passed . .. ...... . 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions...... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discl;J.arged .... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 501 2704 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions ............ ...... ........................ ......... .... . 
3 Petition .... Pensions .............. ........................ Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Claims.... ... ..... No amendment 212 887 Passed .... . ... . . 
2 I Senate bilr .. I Claims ........... . 
...... , 1095 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
2 Petition .. . . 
2 House bill .. 
1 .Ad;erse re-
port from 
Court of I C'lnims. \ 
P ensions.......... Amendment .. .. .. .. 439
1 
.... ...... ..... .. . 
Pensions.... .. . . . . Amendments . . . . . . . 68 Indef. post oned 
Na.va:J. Affairs . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. DiRcharge~ ... .. 
Pens10ns ......... ....................... .. ..................... . 
Pensions................................ 475 ................. . 
Claims ......................................................... . 
Approved June 8,1880. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















1~hh'l,bmn, ,l. n. C .•••. 1 lurt>lntion to :~npplie:~ fumishecl 40 3 Letter of I Indian .Affairs .... .......................................... . ...... . I tlw lm\inus. Secretary 
of Interior. 
Blttcklnnn, 'l'homn11, Compen~ntion for Revolutionary 23 2 Petition ... -~ Rev. Claims .. .... - ~ - ........... ·. -~· ... · ·1·· ·· ··1· · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · ·1 Leave to withdraw. heirs of. services. 
B. ln. c~bn. r?, lThomn01, Comp~nsntion for Revolutionary 24 2 Petit.ion .... Rev. Claims .. ...... ....... .............. . ..... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
hell'S 01. . S~l'VlCI'S. 
nllwkbm·11, E. L., l11te Rdensefrom liability for public 31 Memorial. .. Judiciary ......... Bill........... 113 207 Passed ....•. . ... 
widow of l!'elix Bot~· money stolen from deceased. 
worth. · 
Blackemore, Saml1 .... Pension .......................... 28 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment1...... 194 Passed .......... J.A.pprovedMay23, 1834. 
Blackford, \Vm. M. ... Allowance of expenses as charge 29 2 Memorial. .. Foreign Relations. Adverse..... 81 ...... Recommit.ted .. . 
d'affaires retuming. 
Blackford, Wm. :U.... A.llowance of expenses as charge 30 1 House bill .. Foreign Relations. ..•.. .... .. . . .. . ...... 314 .................. .Appropriation act, 
d'atl'aires returning. .A.ug.12, 1848. 
Blackistone, William J' . Compensation for sernces ren- 39 2 Petition ... . Claims............ . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... .. . . . .. . .. .. ...... 
dered under an appointment of ~ 
a special agent. · r:n 
l31ackislonl:', William ,T I Compensation for services ren- 40 1 Petition .... Claims............ . . .............. ...... .. ... . .... . ....... ...... ~ 
dered under an appointment of 
a special agent. 0 
Blackistonf', \Villinm J .J Compensation for services ren- 40 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 22 ........................ Leave to withdraw. ~ 
clered under an appointment of 
a special agent. ~ 
Blackistone, WilliamJ .j Compensation for services ren- 41 2 House bill .. Claims ........... . Noamendment ...... 1940 Indef. postpone<l ~ 
dered under an appointment. of ~ 
.· . . a spl:'cial ~gent. . . . . . ·> 
Black1stone, Wilham J' . J Compensation for sen-1ces ren- 42 3 House bill . . M1lltary Affa1rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3371 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
dered under an appointment of tr.l 
a specisl agent. 
l31ackistone, WilliamJ. j Compensation for sernces ren- 43 1 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment. ...... 554 Passed .......... .A.pprovedJ'une23,l874. a 
dered unfler an appointment of t"! 
a sl'ecial agent. . . . > 
Blackman, Cyrus C . . . . Pens10n .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . 36 1 House b1ll . . Pens10ns.......... Adverse . . . . .. . . . . . . 271 La1d on the table H 
Blackburn, William, For the relief of certain members 45 2 Senate bill .. Military .A.ftairs .. No amendment 159 333 Passed.......... ~ 
and others. of Company F, 3d Arkansas r:n 
©~~ • 
Blackman, Ezra C . . . . . (See Silas Hurd, and others.) 
Blackman, L. 1\f•. ..... . . Arrears of pay............ .. . .. . . . 44 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2696
1 
................ .. 
Blackman, L. M ........ AITears of pay ................... . 44 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. Adverse...... 617 2696 IndeCpostponed 
lllacknall, Nancy ll... Pension......................... 44 1 House bill .. Pensions .... ..... . No amendment 381 2701 Passed .......... j Law by limitation. 
Blackstone, J'obn . ... . . (See Gurdon S. Hubbard.) 
Blackstone, Wm. J ..... (See WilliamJones,administrator 
of.) 
Blackwelder, Mary .A... Compensation for property taken 45 1 Petition . . . . Claims............ . ..... ........ ............. . 
by U.S. troops during the late war t 
Blackwelder, Mary .A... Compensation for property taken 45 2 Petition . . • . Claims...... . . . . . . Adverse . . . . • . 80 . . . . . . Agreed to ..... . 
byU.S.troops duringthelatewar 
Blackwell, Francis ..... Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 Petition .... Select............. ...... .•.•.. .•.. 68 .•.... Laid on the table 
prior to 1800. I ~ 
Blackwell, HPnry...... Compensation for lossP.s by depre- 40 3 Petition .. . . Inclian Affairs . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . ~ 
elation by Indians. • ~ 
·•lpltabetical list of 1Jrivale claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claluu1111 Xulnr,-: or sHhjt•ct of dnim. ~~~ t'c -~~ ~ 
0 Cl) 
0 Ul 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
llllll'k\H\1, lh:r.r_,· ••.... ' Uumpl'mmtiou for losses by d<'pre- 41 
dntion hy Indian'!. 
I !Inc.!.: " -··11, I h•mv...... Comp1·nR!\iion fur losses by depre- 42 
• tlatiun hy Incliun,.;. 
HIPck'''"JI,,lnt•uh .A .... Rl'p!\yurcrit t>fc~"trn tonun~eduty . 18 
llhH'k\\Pll,,ln;<,, hoir,!uf Ccunmutalion Jl•l.\', with intor~:>st .. 24 llhH'k\luii,,Jn~ •• hdr~ur Cnmmntatiun llll)',with intl.'rc•flt.. 24 
lllnl·k "•'IJ,,J .. ~ ., Iu:irsuf Gmnmnlatiou JM)', willl iutN·est .. 25 lllackw.• ll,.lu~ .. lt.•it>~ol' Commutation pay, with interest .. 26 lllunk\\t'II,.Ju~ ., lwir'i!ut' Cnmrnulntion pay, with intt•rc!lt .. 26 
Hlnt·kwt•IJ,,Jo,;.,lu•ir,.uf Cnmmulnlion ptw,with interest .. 27 lila~·k\ldl .• 1011\'Jlh n ... Hl'li('i' from liab'itit.r fur mon('yS 43 
~<tohm. 
III:H•kwdl. ~arab ....... .l'l'llsion ........................... 36 
Ht:u·k\H·Il. Thmu:1~ .. 1 t'ummntatiou po.y ......... .... ... 21 
Hlnukwouti,.Tnnu\.s ... Pcusiun ........................... 2:1 
Hluj.!tl••n , 'l'lwm:t!l .... ComJH'Il>llltion for a topogmpbical 57 
mnp oft be District of Columbia 
I 
~~·izt·cl h,· tho Unitt'<l States. 
lllnc:tlt•n, 'l'honl:l~<, nncl Compt•nsn'tion for a topo:;rraphical I 37 
utlll'rll . mnp of th<> Di!llrict of Columbia 
"Cizrcl bv th<> United States. 
lllnc:c:n, HPuj ., hl'ir of Freurlt !;p.oliations prior to 1800 _ .. I 29 
Gruwt:llllnll'ltnnd S. ' 
' BI:t:,.:~P. 
llht!!fu\ l', William ..... 
lllnir, . .\pnlitH• .. \ .... .. 
Hlnil·, A polim• \ ... .. 
Ht:tir-, Hrk~ X ...... . 
l!luir, }'rnuci~ P ..... -.. 
Disrha rgc from payment of ajmlg- 18 
ment. 
Pt•n;:~icm ........................... 44 
l,t•nsion .......... __ .............. 4-4 
Rt>lief from lial)ility for postage 42 
t~tnmpq Rtoh•n ....... ......... . 
Rolt·n~o from jud~eut as surety 25 
of Samuel B. Crockett. 
'Hit.ir I.oui>4 .J ......... 1 l'l'thHlll .......................... 14;) 
. Birtir·, Louis .r ... .... .. l't•nsinn .... ..... ••• . .... . .. .. . .. 46 
Hlnir, OnltiJ-:11 :'1[ ....... (St•l' TIIClma!l P. Blair.) 
Blair, J~nht•l't L ...... . 1'ttm>~purtntionofTcnn.vohmteers 3l 
liLt!•· .• l~uhur t . L •••..... 
1 
' l~n\nllt~nrtnl iun1~1' ~l'<>t_m. 'ul~mt~(\rs :12 
Jlhtll , h . I. ............ 
1 
( , t:::1\l:,~::,'~!li::1' l!:.\\n~:~~~~}lOIII\I1011 
1
31 
2 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... , _ ................. .... . Discharged ..... 
Petition ... . I Indian Affairs .... ...... ............. .. ... ....... ................. .. 
Finance .......... Noamendment ...... 291 Passed ..... . .. .. 
Rev.Ulaims ...... _ Adverse ...... 335 ...... Rejected ....... . 
~:;: 8l~~L::::: : ::::: : ::::::::: :::::: :::::: . ~l_:_~~;~~~~-:::: _: 
Rev. Claims....... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . Discharged ___ __ 
Rev. Ula.ims....... Adverse .. . .. . 101 .. .. .. Rejecteu .... __ .. 
P o s t- Office and No amendment . . . . . . 676 Passed ...... ___ _ 
Post-Roads. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Approved Apr. 15, 1874. 
2 llouse bilL. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
l Petition ... -
2 l~etitiou ... . 
Petition ... . 
House bill.. 
llouse bill.. 
llonse bill .. 
2 Petition .. .. 
Pensions... ... .. . . Amendments__ _ .... . 
P ensions ... .. ... - Noamendment, .... .. 
i'r~}i~~r~s Aff~i~~- ~: 1 : ::: ::::·:: :::: :: :::: ~: i~~ 1· P~~~~d ~::: ::::::! Approved May 29, 1830. Discharged ..... Discharged, and 
ref'd to Claims. 
2 
1 
Memorial .. . 
Memorial . .. I Claims .. .......... ·1 •• •••• •••••••••• I . ... _ . 1 •••.•• 1 Discharged, antl 
r ef'd toDist. of 
Columbia. 2 Memorial ... I Select ............. 1 ........... ..... I 144 I 156 
55 I Passed . ..... . ... I Approved May 18, 1824. 1 1
1 
House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment .... .. 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions .. __ ................ _ .. __ . _ .... _ 1169
1 
................. . ~ llouse b~ll ......... ............ . __ .............. . .. .. . 4076 Passed ......... -~ Approved Mar.:;, 1877. 
I House bilL . Post-Office and Noamendment ...... 1562 Passed ...... .... Approved Feb.4,1873. Post-Roads. 2 Petition .... P.O.andP.Roads; Reported .................................... MS. report,July6,1838. 
discharged, and 
to Judiciary. 
2 Semtte bilL.\ Pensions .... : ..... ---------------- ...... 1182
1 
... .... .. ... _. ... .. 
·> Sen a to bilL. Pensions . .... __ ... Adverse .. .. .. 437 1295 Postponedmdef. 
Motion ...... \ l\IilitaryAffairs ... \Bill ......... .. \ ...... 1 3531 Passed ......... . l>ocnmc.mt'i . Military Affairs ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . .... Leave to withdraw. 
l'etition . .. .. ...... ______ ..... __ ...... .......... .. .......................... I Leave to withdraw, 





















Blnit•, Tlwmns 1' .•• ..•. Cnmpl111SIIt-ion rort"l'flill pttrehnsed 1 43 I 2 I Petition ..•. 1 Claims .•••••.••••. : ..•....•.• ······ ' ······ '·"'" ' ······ .......... .. 
turetl by rebel forces. 
miuistmtor or. for use of United States and cap-
for uso o!Unilm St41 les antl oa.p· I 
131nir. Thomn!l P ., nd- Componsationforgrainpurchascd 
1
46 3 I Senate bill .. ! Judiciary ......... ! ............... 1 ...... 1 2224 
tured by rebel forces. 
Pensions .......... I No amendment 1 ...... I 1182 ~ !!~i~: ~: H ~~~= == ~====: 1 ~:~:!~~:: =:::::=::~::::: ~~:: :::::: :r 2 2 3 1 
2 
2 
P~ssecl .......... , ApprovedJ"uly27, 1868. 
Discharged ...•. 
Leave to withdraw. 
• Blair, W. II ............ TQn' pealactgranting a pension to. 43 
1--' Blah·, W.IT ........ : ... Torepealactgrantingapeusion to . 43 
~Blair & Rh·os ......... . , Right to execute the printing of 27 
the Sixth Census. I Blair & Rives.......... Compensation for printing Com- ~ 27 pendium of the Sixth Census. 
1--' Blair & Rh·es......... . Compensation for printing Com- 29 
House bill. . 
Petition .... I Claims 
804 ' .... --
Discharged ..... 
Discharged . .... 
Approved :Feb. 11, 1875. 
See appropriation act, 
Maruh 3, 1843. 
0 I pendium of the Srrth Census. 
Blair&Rivcs ......... . Compensation for printing Com- ~ 29 2 Petition .... 1 Claims ..... . 
pendium of the Sixth Census. 
Blaisdell, Enoch .. . . .. . Pension and a.rrearages . . . . . . . . . . . 23 2 House bill.. Pensions .......... ' .Adverse . . . . . . . . .. .. 352 . ----- --- .... - .. --
lllni•dell, Enooh, ond Pon•ioruoand "'"Mige• .......... U 1 I Ron•• bill .. Pen•i•=······ .... 
1 
No amendment ...... 58 Passed .......... I Approved May 14,1836. 
others. I Blaisucll, J. M ......... To refund money wrongfullycol- 23 1 
1 
Petition ..... Tudiciar_y ......... Bill . .......... 262 142 Passed .......... ApprovedJ"une30,1834. 
lee ted of him. / 
Bht!sdell,W~ll~am ...... Pens~on . .......................... 46 l 3 Senate b~ll .. Pent~!ons .......... Adverse~ ..... 913 2172 Postponed~nde~. 
:Blaisdell, William ...... Pen~10n ........ ... ,.. ·: · ------ ---- ~ 46 3 1 Hot~s~ b1ll .. Pens~ons ----_-· -··1 Adverse ...... 913 7030 Postponedmclef. 
Blake, .Alphonso J. A., l Outfit as cha1·ge d affarres at Ma- 32 1---- PetitiOn .. --1 ForeignRelatwns ...................... . 
administrator of. dricl. 
Blake, AlphoDSoJ. A., Outfit as charge d'a1l'aires at Ma- 33 Petition .... I ForeignRelations. 1 ................ . ...... . ..... . 
l'atate of. (See Rich- drill. 
ard B. Carmichael.) 
Blake, A. .M............ Compensation for property de- I 44 I 1 I Papers ...... I Claims ......... -- I .Adverse ...... 
I 
stroyed by United States troops 
during the late war. 
Blake Brothers & Co... Interestoncertifi.catesofindebted- ~ 38 I 2 
ness lost by mail. I 
Blake, Charles .. • . .. . .. Pensiol!-- ......... : .... :.. .. . .. . .. 24 1 
Blake, Charles .....••. - ~ Ex~enswn or moclifi.catwn of pen- 25 2 
SIOn. 
Blake, Charles M .. .. .. Restoration to former rank and 43 
pay as chaplain. . 
Blake, Charles M ...... , Restoration to former rank and 44 I 2 
pay as chaplain. 
Blake, Charles M . • • • • • Pay and allowances as chaplain .. _ 39 
Blake, Charles M . . . . . • Pay and allowances as chaplain .. _ 39 
:Blake, Charles M • • • • • • Pay and allowances as chaplain ... 39 
Blake, Eel ward ......... Pension .... _ .................... 23 
sentatiYt-8 of. 
Petition .... I Finance .......... 1 Adverse ...... ' ------ .... ----
House ~m . ·I Pensions . . : ...... ·I No amendment~ -- .... , 412 I P~ssecl ......... -I .A pprovecl June :?8, 1836. 
ResolutiOn.. Naval Afflt.1rs..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. Discharged . .. .. 
Petition _aml I Military Affairs .. , ................ , ...... , 1255 1 Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
Sen. b1ll. 
Petition .... Military .Affairs .................................. --------------









S. joint r es.. Mil.Aff.and Militia .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 117 ................ .. 
H. joint res . Mil.A1f.and Militia .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 162 ................ .. 
Pet~t~on .. .. Pensions.......... . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . D~.schargecl ... -- 1 L eave to withdraw. 
Petltwn .. .. Commerce .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . Discharged ... .. Blake, Edward, repre- Release from judgment .......... . 1 24 
Blake, F. N . ..•.•...... To issue a land patent to ..•....... 40 I 2 I House bill. 
Blake, George ......... I (See Catharine Stearns.) 





















..Jl]Jllabetical list of private c7ai·rns, 9·c.-Continued. 











How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Ul:tktl, llutlll'l' C ••••••• -: To ull vaut't' otw ~mllu iu lin• Nll ' 'Y. 42 2 Senate bilL. ! Naval Aifairs .. ... Adverse...... 165 952 Postponed in-! definitely. 
Ul:ll.;t•,,lnhu •••.•••...•. 
lllakt•,,Juhn .•.•••••..•. 
Blakt·,,Juhu .• •.••••.•. 
Bhtkt•,Lutlll'r ••••• .•.•. 
lllukt•, Lnth•·r, n~,..i~nt•t• 
nfl•t'IIIIII'IB . Xil'llllll>!. 
lllak••,.l\lary G .•..••.. 
Hlnk•-,Xatlutttil'l. .•.•.. 
lll:lkt•, :1\athnuit•l. •.•... 
Hlaku, Xnth.mit·l. ..••. . 
Jll:tkt~, Ulinn· ..•... .... 
Hlllkll,~UIIIItl'i ·••· ·· ··· 
Hlako, \nllinm .••..••. 
IUnko, 'William .••. •. .. 
lllakt•, \\"illi:uu .••..... 
Hlnkt'. '\\Tilliam ....... . 
.Hhtkt•, \\ illinm ....... . 
.Hiakl', '\\'illinm ..... .. . 
lllak1•, Willinm • ....... 
Hlak<•, '\Yilliam .....••. 
BLikt•, \Yillinm .....•. 
Ulnkoly, l•'r<'t'llll\n .•• .. 
HlakdY l•'t·t•l•m;ln uf ~fil• lii')!;\11, I 
Hlakl'ly,' John~ttm (by 
Rub1•tt Ahbutt). 
Hlil kt•h·, ,)tiMitlh . . . .. 
Hl:tkt~~)tl, 1\lnry, "iduw 
urn l'l\nllnt ' ryaohliot·. 
Blnl<•·~h·, Mnry' ..•.. .. . 
Jllakoy, l; cur~o D ...... 
Blakt•y, G coqco D .•• .• 
Hhld!!IUIIII,\\'IIllallii·J 
I>tm"itlll 21 
l't•ll>litlll -----.--- 21 
Pt.\n~iuu ............ ........... 22 
(~1·11 Lt•mm•l B. Nil-bolls.) 
.'t1111Jll'J\ at it Ill l'ut· !:101'\ 'iel':l anu 31 
lu»"' uf n hlH':!IJ. 
J>t'll>lillll. --------- ·· ·--- ---- ------· 46 
l>mwluu•k uu mola!:l>~t'>' I'XlltWtcd .. :lO 
l>t·nw bnd-. uu nHila:l:o~\':'1 e•qHH'ted .. 22 
Dr:l\vb:\t'k uu mola!:lst•:~ e:x.portetl .. 2'2 I 
Roplt\llll'nl of llltlllt'Y disbursed 18 
by him ou public account. 1 
Cumpt'n:'lntiou for sorvict':l iu tak- 30 
in!! rt•nsn:'l. 
l:t'or importal ion of certain articles 26 
fn.~e nf tluti\'!:1. 
J>pnsion . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . • .. . .. . !!0 
Pt•ut~ion ....................... . 31 
I ncroa>~o of pension .. ............ -I 33 
J>t•nsiuu .•....•..• .••• .• •. ........ 34 
r.~:~~l:::~ :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: : ~~ 
}:~::::\~:: ::::.:::::::::::: -_::::: :::I ~~ 
Int•rensoot' puosion ............... 31 
Gn\llt of l:tml now oct•npie<l by 25 
him. • 
Equitnlllo settlt•mt•nt of his ac- 17 
Cllllllt!\. 
Lnntl daim .................. ..... 27 
Peu~ion. . . .. .. • .. • .. .. • . .. .. . . . . . . :!6 
Pt•n~ion ........... . ........... .. 28 
:I ~:.,~. :.;.~~/~ 1 ~~~~:~~"''~_::: ~~~//~:: :~83~ ~ ~~·29: 1:~7~. ~~:~.:~~: 1 IIouse lHll .. Fmaure .... .... .. No amendment....... 53 Laid on the table 1 I House bill .. Finance .......... Noamffildment ...... 118 Rejected ...... .. 2 HousPbill .. Finuuce .......... No amendment. •.•.• 643 Rt'\iected ....... . 
:I:::::::: ::::i ~:::::::::::::::: -~~~-e~~~-~:::::T ::::. :::::: -~~j-~~t_e_~:::::::: 
1 I Resoluti~n-- 1 Com~erce .......... ...... ........ ............ ,Discharged ... .. 
2 House btU .. . Penswns . . . .. . • • . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 ............... .. 
.. -- ~· Documents . I Pensions .. .. . • • .. Adverse . . . . .. . . • . . . . . .. .. Discharged .. .. 
.. .. Hot!S~ bill .. Peus~ons .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 100 Passed .... ... . .. 
3 P ettt1on .. .. Pen:~tous ..................................................... .. 
1 P etition .. • . P ensions .. .. .. .. . Adverse...... 40 .. .................. _ .. . 
2 Petition . ••. 
1 
Pensions ......... Adverse ...... 217 ...... Reportagreedto 
--!-1 !i!!ll~~ ~~~~ li~m~ia~~~i~~~~~ :~~~:~~:-~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ :~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~: 
Leave to withdraw MS. 
report, Jan. 17, 1825. 
MS. repo:rt,J au. 9, 1851. 
Approved l:t'eb. 23,1854. 
2 Petition ... . ' Claims .••......... \ BilL ......... 1. ..... 1 55 
2 \ Honsebill .. Priv.LandClaims . Noam<'ndment\------ 215 
Passed . .. .. ..•.. I Ap~roved Mar. 3, 18~3. 
Passed .... ...... Approved July 9, 1842. 
Report agreed to · 1 Petition .... P ensions .......... Advers~:~...... 135 .... .. 
Discharged ..... 
RPiit'l' from liu.bility for moneys 
Ktoll•u. 




2 Petition .... Peusions .......... Advel'se ------ 156 ~ ------
2 \ llouse res ... Claitus ............ 
1 
... ................... 314 ~ ------·-------.----
3 IIouse bill . .\ Claims ... .... .. ... Adver se------ ...... 1707 PostKone <l •n-l tl e olte l y. 























l~htm\ Jo:\'nd~lt' ••..••. 
lllnnt't' lt, \Yillinm ..... 
Bh\\\1)\\\W\\,l\l)t\)1\\1\l\\ .•• 
.l.HandHil'l.l, E~l\\ nnl. ... 
l~lnnchard, Etlwarll ... . 
Blnuchnrtl, Henry P .. . 
Blnnden, Lrunock, ad-
ministrator of. 
Blancha1·t1, A. G., nnd 
others. 
Blanchartl, F . Bailly, & 
.Paul Lnnusse. 
Blanchard, F. Bailly, & 
Paul Lanusse. 
~onth·mtttiuu of lnutl litll) . .... ... -~32 
l't'llllion . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 45 
Ptm~ion ..••. ..... ... ............. 43 
til.lttltlttllmt of ncoouuts of E. M. 39 
Bltchunon, nud nllowanoo of 
credits. 
SottlementofaccountsofE. M. Bu- 41 
c h:mon and allowance of credits. 
Pttyment for s~:~rvices as marl!hal 39 
at Canton, China. 
Pension . ...... . .... .. ......... .. . . 26 
.Allowance of extra. pay for service 30 
iu Mexico. 
Drawback withheld . .......... .... 16 
Drawback withheld .... ...•....... 17 
:Blanchard, Henry P . .. I Compensation for services as 1 37 
United States marshal at Can-
ton, China. 
:Blanchard, Henry P .. -I Compensation for services as 1 38 
United States marshal at Can-
ton, China. 
Blanchard, Thomas .... ! Renewal of patent ...... . ......... 23 
Blancha1·d. Thomas .... , Renewal of patent ... . .. .. ... . ... 23 
Blanchard, Thomas .. . . Amendment to act passed for his 25 
relief. 
Blanchard, Thomas .... Extension of patent .••..........• 29 
Blanchard, Thomas .... Extension of patent .... . ....• .... 29 
Blanchard, Thomas. ·· ·1 Compensationfortheadoftioninto 31 
the Navy of his patente( machine 
for turning irregular forms. 
Blanchard, Thomas .... 
1 
Extension of patl:lnt .....•....... . 37 
Blanchu,l'd, William ... . Compensation for legal services 41 
on an American vessel. 
Blanchard, William ... ·1 Compensation for legal services 4;2 
on an American vesseL 
Blanchard, ·william . ... 
1 
Compensation for services ren- 42 
dered to prevent depredations 
by rebel cruisers. 
Blanchard, William L.. Compensation for abrogation of 1 33 
contract for carrying the mail. 
Blanc,Lonis Charles de Compensation for services of his 1 14 
I wile's brother in the revolution. Blanck, Deder~ck . ..•.. Pens~on ........................... 46 Blanck, Dedenck ...... Penswn ................•.........• 46 
Blanck, Dederick ....•. Pension ..•.•••.•••••.....•.••..••• 46 
P etition .. ··1 Priv. LandClairos.~--··· .....•.. ·-· ~ ······ ~ ·-····~ Discharged ..••. , 
House bill . . Pensions . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1616 . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
9 
Petition..... Pe~sions •••••........... : .... ..... ..•.... :. . Discharged ..... . 
.. I Rouse bill .. Cla1ms .. . .. ...... Adverse...... ...•.. 824 Postponed Ill· 
definitely. 
2 1 Petitfon ancl Claims ............ No amendment 147 758 Passed .......... , Approve<lJuly 1, 1870. 
Senate bill. 
2 House bill .. Foreign Relations. No amendment 1051 Passed .......... 
1 
Approved Feb. 28, 1861. 
Senate bill .. P ensions .......•.. No amendment .......... 236 Indefinitely 
postpoued. 
Memorial ... Military Affairs ... ......................... 
---··----·-------
Petition ..•. Finance .....••.... Adverse ...... 55 ............ Rejected ........ 
Petition .... Finance ..••....... Adverse ...... 7, 72 
------
Recommitted; re-
72 port ad verse ; 
laid on table. 
MomodoL .I Fo.,;gn Rola~ono I Ropo.t and Mill 96 542 ................................ 
I 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations. / RepOi:t and bill 2 53 Passe<l .••• .. .... , 
1 I Petition ..•. ! Judiciary ..•...... 
1 
. ............... 1 •••••• 
1 
...... , . ........ .... .... . 
1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment...... 417 Passed ..••••.... ApprovedJuue30,1834. 
3 Petition .... I Patents . .......... Bill ........•. .\...... 177 1 Passed .......... / Approved Feb. 6, 1839. 
l I Petition .••. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
· · · · ·· · ·········I····· ·I··.·· ·I. P~~;~d-. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / Approved Feb.15, 1847. 
Discharged ..••. 
Pet~t~on ... ·I Patents .......... . 
PetitiOn . . . . Commerce ......... . 
Report agreed to 
Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .... 42 I 674 I Passed .......••. \ Approved May 27, 1872. 
Petition .... Discharged ..••. 
Memorial ... 
Amendment 
to H. bill. 
······ I · · 594T.Ag~~~d·t~:·:::::: l Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
2 1 Petition .... Claims ..•••• ······1 Adverse .••••. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions ..••.•..... . ... · · · · · · ·· ···1······1 338 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ..•....... Amendment.. 189 338 
2 Senate bill .• Pensions.......... .•••••.. •• .••••• .••••• . 959 























'laimant. Nntun• or ol1jN·t of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'it,ate clai1ns, g·c.-Continued. 
..,; 
... 0 • i 5:l Howbrought Committee to which Nature of re- ~ ] 
t'o ·~ ~:~~t~. the referred. port. '0 '0 How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks, 
g ~ 0 0 
----1-0-1-00-1-----1--------1------1-~- -~-1-------------~ 
ntnntl, Ann I........... Compensation for deRtrnction of 
llt'Operty by United States 
troops. 
lll:\lltl, Ann! ........... Compemmtion for destruction of 
propel·ty by United States 
troops. 
,Uinull, .Tnlm H ............................................ . 
. Hint11l, Jolm t; ...... ... , Compensation. for property de-
!ltroyed dmmg the war. 
lllandiue, Oluulinh ..... 1 Pension ............... .......... .. 
43 I 
"I 43 41 
28 1 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 495 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .••........ . 
2 .............. 
·····--·······-··--· 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 Pl'ltition .•.. Pensions .......... 
Bluurlvu, Pnult•ut·o,nntl 
Lm·rotia Bartun. 
Warrant for bounty lanll in lieu of 
one lost. 32 1 .... I Senate ltill .. I Priv. Land Claims. 
Blnn<'r, Mnr;~ E. D., 
"itlow of tieorg<'. 
Rhm•y, 1\lnn· E. D., 
wit) ow of Goor·ge. 
lllnnt•v, M<lry '}<;. D., 
wit)uw (IDin,jorGt•o. 
mauo.¥. 
llhnwy, MnryR D ..... 
BhHICI\', Ytmu~. l.Ic-
Chin', ~proul, n.n<l 
na(!keltuu. 
ntank, John .......... . 
HJnnkl•nAhip,'B<'njumin . 
Ulunk<>nsbi(l, ll<>nry ... 
lUnnm•rhaRAE>tt, Mar-





Hlnnnt•rhMIIt~tt , 1fl'l'· 
IIIIUI 1 H'JIIIIlii'JIIall\'011 
ur. 
R{II,~:,-ment of rertain moneys l 30 
taken as publio funds. I Rl'JH\ynlent or. certain moneys 32 
taken as public funds. 
Inwrest on money erroneously 33 
witbbelll. · 
Repayment of C<'rtain money 35 
taken ns public funds. 
Imlemnity for French spoliations 1 21 
prior to 1800. 
Renewal of patent................ 25 
l~tm!I~On, wnr 1812................. ~6 
::~~~:::·~~ ~~~~~~:~~-~~~;~:~~~~~~~~. I :: 
~eon. 
ompensat ion for property de- 27 
1-ltroyl•d by militia. 
lle· 28 
'llllllll' nllnticm for 11roperty l1l'· 28 
lh'liJ(IC\ uy mllltll\. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Petition ... ·I Claims ........... . 
.. .. 
1
, Petition .. .. Claims ........... . 
2 Adverserep. 
from C. C. 
2 1 Petition ........ . ........ . . . ..... ..... . 
House bill .. 
Petition ..•. 
House bill .. 
3 1 llouse bill. ·1 Military Affairs 
2 Memorial .. . Claims ....... 
741 I 735 
394 I .. . .. . I Laid on the table 
Memor~al ... Cl~ms .........•.. 
1 
................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 D~schar:ed ····· 
2 \ Mom•"'"'- . . Cl~m• . .••..••.•••.......•..••..... -. ·-. . . . . . . D"oh><.•d ..... 
Leave to withdraw . 
MS. rep't, Feb.15, 1845. 
Refened by House of 
Representatives to 
Court of Claims. 
Approved Mar . .a, 1839. 





















lllnnm•rlHlSI'It'tt , lit'l'· romptmantion for "property do· 29 I 2 1 Memorial. .. 1 Claims .••.••..... , ........••.................. Discharged. ····j 
mnn, \"e})l~Sontnth I!S stt·o:,·ollby militia. I 
of. 
:mannorhnssett, nor- , Componantiou for property de· 31 ... 'I Memorial . .. Claims .••.•....... I Bill........... 258 434 ...............•.. 
mnn, b~ira of. stroyed b_y militi~. I . . . J I 




Clmms ............ B1ll. .••.. .. . . . 334 5~5 
num, heirs of. stroyed by militia. 1 · 
Blannerhaeeett, Her· Com1Hmsatiou for property <le- 33 .. . . Petition .... Claims .................................. ...... . 
Blunton, Mary ......... Pension ........................... 43 1 
mRn, heirs of. stroyed by militia. I 
l3lant~n, N. B.......... J{elinclnishment of title of United 42 2 I States to certain lands. 
Blanton, N. B.......... Rt-linllttisbment of title of United 42 
I States to certain lands. I Blanton, N. B.......... Relinquishment oftitle of United 46 States to certain lands. 
Blauvelt, I~:~aac and Sa· Pension for his services in the 35 
rab, beii·s of. RevolntionaT,Y war. 
§:!~f~biii ~: I i:di~n..:_ff~i;.~-:::: ~ -:-:~~-e.t~s·e·:::::: .. _ ... 
. Sen•te b.ill. ·I_ Ind.'~~:~ .•••. 
1
_ ~d ~e~e •••• :. ,~ ••••• :I. 57< .I. P-~~~fcl~~dindef 





Blam·olt, Isaac and Sa- Pension for h1s services in the 35 2 
rah, heirs of. Revolntionar.v war. I 
lllatchfortl,RichardM., I In relation to certain accounts of.. 40 I 
Pet~t~on . . .. P~nsions.......... A_dverse .... _ .
1 
40 . . . • • Report agreed to! 
Pehtwn .... Fmance .. ........ . BilL......... ...... 636 ....•............. 
and others. 




Pension ..•........ .. 
wido'l\' of J obn. 
Blaze, Eliza A . . . . . . . . Pension .......................... . 
Bleakley, Josiab. ...... Confirmation of title to laud ..... . 
Bleau, Robe1·t .......... , Compensation for materials of a 
house taken for public use. 
Bledsoe, A., and othe1·s. Compensation for anesting and 
1 bringing to trial certain mail 
robbers. 
35 1 2 
~~ I i 
18 I 1 
36 
Bledsoe, A., and others ., Compensation for arresting and I 36 2 
bringing w trial certain mail 
robbers. 
Senate bill. . Recommitted 
House bill .. ,1 Pensions ....... --. 
House bill . . Pensions . . - ...... . 
Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. 
House bill .. 1 Claims ....... . .. - . 
I 
Rouse bill .. 
1 
P.Of. anclP. Roads .. 
I 
House bill .. 1 P.Of.andP.Roacls. 
I 
Bleeker, Leonard ······1 Paymentforservicesasmajordur- ~ 26 1 1 I Petition ····1 Rev. Claims ...... . ing the Revolutionary war. 
Bleek.·er, Leonard .••••. Paymentforservicesasmajorclur· 27 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
ing; the R~volutionary war. 
Bleeker, Sarah R ...... To be allowed a credit in the set- 46 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs 
tlement of the accounts of her 
late husband. 
Blessing, Michael. ••... , Compensation!orsteamboat Jeff. , 39 I 1 I Petition .... 
. . Davis, taken by U. S. troops. 
Blessmg, Mtchael...... Compensation for steamboat Jeff. 4G 
Davis, taken by U.S. troops. 
Pension ....... __ ...... . 31 
636 
Adverse ...... ...... . 343 
Noamendment, ...... , 3575 
BilL.......... 65 147 




118 I .••••. I Report agreed to 
206 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. report, Feb.8,1859. 
Law by l~mitation. 
Approved May .19,1824. 
Blevins, Caty, widow 
of Henry Blevins. 
Bliss, Moses .... . ...... , Payment of fees asdeputymarshal l 24 1 
Bliss, 0. H. widow of Relief.............. ... . . •.... ___ . 25 I 1 
Capt. John Bliss. 1 1 
29 1 Passed .......... ! Approved.June7,1836. 























.1 L]Jl!abclical list of private claims, 9·c.-contmued. 
. I ~ 
t'c -~ l>rfore the referred. port. ...., 
,... <~> Senate. o 
0 ~ 0 
Nntttn• or object of claim. 'laimnnt. d ;8 
..... 
0 
~~1:~s~~ns:fe~f R emarks . ~ ~ lllowbrou~rbt Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ 




Pt•nsion ..... ......... _ ....... __ ._.I 26 
~ 
in <ll1fen~o of Captain .Anderson. 
~l::~t. ~;. c:~~,:lo): :..: i)~~i;11 . i;,;;.;,;e~t- r~; j;;(;re·;;j~~;;i;~~~.-i~~~- 1~ ;~ 21 Petition .. . . , Pensions ... _ ... _ .. i -i,-etiti~;,·:::: ":M:ilitru:y.Aff~h~~: l siii: ::::::::::I::::: :1--425·1- · ··- · .. -- -- ··· · ·-1 L eave to withdraw. Hlcld,t·r,Gnrlt•y,~ . DaTiS Paynwnt forprof<'ssionnl services 36 iu lleft•nso of Captain .Anderson. Ul•wkl'r, lSMc ......... For pay, &c., as soldier cap- 41 
Rlnl'l;rr, lt~:tn 
BlodJ:t't, Fli,iah ..•..... 
Rlull~rt, EIUnh ...... . . 
,Blnd)!ot., El\jnh . , ..... . 
turNl and i.Iuprisoncd after dis-
ebnrl!('. 
!<'or pny. &c., as sol!lier <'n.p- I 41 
tur('d and imprisoned after <lis-
chnrl!e. 
1\•nsion ....... ---- ................ ' 23 
Pl•usion ......................... _ . 25 
l'on~lion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
.. l'l\DS~Oll ................. .. ........ , 26 , 
lllud,!.!l't, F.lt.1nlt ---·-·-·1 Prm!IJOn ........................ .. 28 
l!lotl~ot, : El~jnh ....... . 
'l3lod~et, El\jnh •••...• . l'onsion ...... ...... ___ ... ____ . __ .. , 28 
llhulJ:t•t, Ht•nry ..... _. l'ension ......... _ ....... __ . ______ . 22 
l~lo<l~:t•t, Jo~t·ph ....... Pension ........................... ! 27 
llln<lJ!:<' t; Lnrin . ....... . 
1 
cog~~RTi~=~~\~~ 1~~tiu,~!~~~res in 33 
Papers ...... ! Military .Affairs --1 Report and bill 27 114 
Honse bill .. I Military Affairs .. -I· ...... .. .... ... 1 •..•.. I 2282 
3 i House bill .. 
21 House bill .. 2 Honse bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Military .Affairs .. -I .Adverse ...... I ... .•. I 2282 I Postponed indef-
initely. 
703 
5631 ........ ··· ·• ••••· 
952 .••. ·- .. ·-·- ---- · 
189 Indefinitely post-
Pensions . ..... .•.. .Adverse...... 334 186 .... .. ..... .... . .. 
Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ...• .. 461 Indefinitely post-
Pensions .......... ~ Noamendment
1 
..... . 
Pen11ions .......... .Adverse .... . _ ..... . 
Pensions .......... .Adverse ... ... .... .. 
Pensions.......... .Adverse . . . . . . 591 
, I poned. 
2 I Round doo.l P~oiono .... .•••. .I M ""' .... J ........... I Resoln t'n ,.,.,.,. poned.· 1 House bill . . Pensions. ... ..... . No amendment . . . . . . 344 Laid on the table. 
to. 
Memorial _ .. , .Judiciary ........ -~ Discharg~d & ~ - · · • · - ~ - · · • · · 
recommit !Rd. 
House bill .. .Judiciary ......... Noamendment ...... 193 13lnd!!l'f, R(lbN·rn , " 'id- Oomp<'nsntion for dower in land 19 1 ow ofS:mlu(}l Hloll~l· t. now held by United States. 
:Blntll-(t't. Ht•brc•·n, wid- Compousation for dower in land 20 1 
nwof8nmlwll3loll~et. now b<•111 by United States. House bill .. , .Judiciary ...... .. ·1 N o amendment\-~ .. .. 180 
Blotl)!l't. l{t•l>ect·:t, wid- Comprnsntion for dowet· in lantl 22 
ow ufSnnmol Blo<l~et. l now hold by United States. 1 llutl~l•tt, l •'usll•t·.. ..... RellltiT"e to claim of, as postmllS- 41 
tor at .Augusta, Gn. 
lUntl~ott, Fu!!tcr ----·- R. clative. to claim of, as J)OStmns- I 41 2 
tor 11t A'1~ustu, Ga. 
Bltul~t·lt , l~u~<lt ·r . ...... \ li'or . l•n.y to, a t·onll'stant from 42 2 
!-;\filii Of (lt!urj!ill. 
1'. 'I'tll•>. lt•ntl p11h·11 \ uf .•.••••. 
1 
10 3 
Petition . .. . Claims ............ Bill .. . ............. . 195 
~~JL~~:~;: p]?';~~~~:~ls.and , ...... ··· · ····· ·•··· ··· •-····· •······ 
General. 
Report of Post-Offices and 
Attorney- Pust-Ronds. 
General. 
~;;;:~~~~;;;~~ . ~~:~~::: ~::: :::: :: ~ -~~:1::~~~~~ :::: ::\: :·.~: : ~ --~~~-~- ~~~~~~- ~- :~~~~: 1 
.Approved May 22, 1826. 
.Approved May 19, 1828. 























H\111\,l).l' ll , ~~lnmHR .•••. 1'1'111'11011 • •••••• •••• •••••••••••••••• 30 
lth•ll~\·tl, S\'h ttl\1111.... l't•neion...... ..... . .............. . 31 
Hlutljtt'tt , S\·hnuuH ..... l>t•usion ....... .•••..•.••••... .. .. . 32 
Blolll!lltt, ~)-lYRntts . • • . \{lns!on......... ... ............... 39 
Blml,.:t'tt, g) lnmne ... . . 1 t'llSlon......... . ........... ... . .. 40 
Blolll;t' tt, Willimu .•.... Increase of pension . ....... ....... 32 
Hlonu, Cnleb H . . . . . . . . Compensation ior expenses while 41 
consul at Monterey, Mexico. 
Blood, Cnlob H . . . . . . . . Compensation for expenses while 42 
eonsul at Monterey, Mexico. 
Blood, C. n...... . . . . . . Payment for snpphes furnished 1 32 
I<'lorida >olunteers. 
PC'nsion ...... .. ........... ...•.•.. 43 
(See Elizabeth Colburn.) 
Blood, Mary J .•.. ... .. 
Blood, Nathaniel, widow 
of. 
Blood,Xat.llan,widowof 
Bloom, A . S 
]~loom, A. S 
Bloom,A.S 
Pension . ................•......... 28 
:For a nears of pay, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
For aiTears of pay, &c . . . . . . . . . • . . 46 
For arrears of pay, &c............. 46 
Bloom, Isaac 
Bloom, Isaac 
Compe.nsation for property taken 43 
by United States troops in 1863. 
Compensation for property taken 45 
by United St:~tes troop 'in 1863. 
Bloom, P~>ter, ll.llcl others (See Seb:~still.ll Butcher and others.) 
Bloomfield, Ann . ..... . Pension .......................... . 25 
BloomfiE~ld, Ann ..•. ... P ension ..•....................... . 26 
Bloomfield, Thomas . ... Pension . .................. . ...... . 21 
Bloss, Richard, ll.lld oth- Reimbursement of mone~· .J?llid on 
ers. forfeit~>d recognizance of T. P. 
Haskell. 
29 
Bloss, Richard, and oth- R eimbursement of money paid on 
ers. fol'feit~>d recognizll.llce ofT. P. 
Haskell. 
30 
43 Blount, F. M ..... .•. . . . To be relie;ed from loss by receiv-
ing a co1mterfeit note in ottice of 
assistant tr('lasorer at Chicago. 
Blount, F. M ... ........ 1 To be relieved from loss by receiv- I 44 
ing a. counterfeit note in office of 
assistant treasm·er at Chicago. 
Blount, J.G. ,an<l others Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Blount. J.G. ,andothers Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Blotmt. J.G.,and others Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Blount, Willie ... _ ..... For commissions and interest upon 19 
money procured by him for the 
government. 
2 1 llouso bill .. Pcnsioml .......... No amendment...... 616 
Honse bill . . Naval .A.Irairs..... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. • . 275 
House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment. . . . • . . 59 Passed .......•.. 1 Approved May 26, 1852. 
2 j Petition . . . . Pensions.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... _ ................ . 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill . . . .. . . .. .. 29 317 Passed ......... . 
Petition .•.. Pensions .......... .Adverse .................. Report agreed to. J MS. rep't, Mar. 23, 1852. 
Petition . . . . Claims ........................... . ............... .. ..... . . .... .. 
Petition .... , Claims ........... . , .Aclverse ...... 1 149 ...... . 
Petition .... Claims ............................ , ...... , ... ... , ................. . 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... 1 .Amendment .. I 211 I 1948 I Passed .......... I.Appro>edJune20, 1874. 
1 I Petition ····1 Pensions .. ........ ! Adverse .... .. 2 House bill .. Military .Affairs .. . 
1 Senate b~ll.. M.~~tary .A tra~rs ... 
1 
............... . 
2 Senate bill.. M1htary .AffaiTs ... .Adversely ... . 
Report agreed to. 371 
1226 ....... . ........ . 
100 ................ . 
100 Postponed inclef· 
initely. 
1 1 Pet~~on .... , Cla~ms ..... .•..... , ................ 1···· ·1······ ... .. ..... ~·-····· 
2 I P et1tion .••. Cla1ms........... . .Adverse...... 180 .. . . . . .Agreed to ..... . 
2 House bill .. 
P<meionL ····· 11•1ve"e . ·· 1 ; I 315 1 . . .... 1 House bill .. enswns.......... No amendment a35 163 Inclefimtely post-
poned. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .... ...... .Amendment ....... . , 72 Passed .......... I .Approved May 20, 1830. 
2 Petition .... J uiliciary......... Bill ........ ... ..... . 97 Passed ........... 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ..... .... , Bill ........ ... , .... . 75 1 Passecl. ....... . ·j ApprovedJune13,1848. 
2 Petition ... . Claims . ... . ...... . 
House bill .. I Clairns ........... . I Noamenclmentl 284 I 915 I Passed .......... I Law by limitation. 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations ., ............. ... , ...... , .. ... . 
Petition .... 1 Select ............. l Bill .... ...... . l ...... l 103 .................. . 
Petition .... , ............ .•..•••. Laid on the tablel See Senate bill 9. 






















.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Claim:wt. 
llluuut \Ullin ••..• ... . 
Hlnuut, Willit\ .•. . .. .•. 
Hluuut , Williu .. ....•• . 
ntuunt, Willito, rnpl'll· 
-.,,nt;ltht•'lut'. 
1-iaturc or ohjt>ct of cl:1im. 1 ~ 1 § b.C ·~ 1::1 rn 8 
For t•ommi:-l~ion::!IID\1 intt.'rcst npon I 19 
IIHIU\'.' procured by him for tl.H• 
I!O\ t:l"llllll'lll. 
1•'ot' l'Ulllmis8ions nnd interest upon I 20 
1\IOlH'.\ prtH'urotl by him for th 
j!O\N'llll\l'llt. 
J•'nn~onnni~~ions nud intert>st upon ' 21 
nunwy prot'Url'tl by him for tho 
j!OH'l'llllll'llt. 







llow?ronght iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
bf'fore the referred. port. Senate. 
0 0 
~ ~ I 1--1 
Noamendment, ..••.. 340 
Adverse ...... 100 
House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendment ..... .. 27 
lllut•, ,Jt>ltn, wit\• of ( ~N' I P~n~ion . . .. . .......... . ..... _ ..... I 33 .. 51 House bill .. I Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 1 .... -- ~ 192 l'tlruu • lia~lnviul. { :Bill ......... Pensions .......................... 1 463 521 
Ulall', .Juhn, ntlmiui~lt'tl · l'l'URiom~ .......................... 34 1 H. joint res .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 24 lur of wiftl uf. 
l. Unt•,,Tuhn,nt.lmini~trn - Pension . .......................... 34 3 ' H.jointres .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 
1 
..... . 
hll' or "ift• of. . 
Hint• Mount t'olll'l.:<'. Tit.h• to lands . .................... 38 1 Senate bill.. Public Lands..... Amendment.. .. . .. . 73 lrul'ttt•t•>- uf. I 
Htntin·ll , U. W .... .... .. l~t•lrnse from r('Sponsibility for 34 1 Petition .. .. Claims ............ ................ ...... , ...... , . 
pork lo;;t at sea. I 
lllutind , t;.\Y ... ... ... 1 nt•len~:~e from responRibility for 35 1 1 Petition ··· ·1 Claims ............ ~ Adverse ...... 248 pork lost at sen. Htnfurtl, G. \V . . . ....... Ht•h•ase from respousibilitr for 35 2 Petition .. .. Clnims .... . .. . . . .. Adverse...... 248 1,1 . pork lost at sen . 
• unw, Mann Atlt\luin .: Pa.ym('ut for property tnken by 38 1 Petition .... Clnims ............................ ..... . 
onlrr of Colonl'l Fremont. Hlumor, l~lizn Janv ... . 
Blunwr, Flb:a ,Jntll' .•• . 
Hlundiu, LtH\i!l . . .. .. .. 
lllunt, :-;,u,lh .. ... . . . .. . 
Blunt, S.l•' .... . .. ... . 
Hl,nwr, (it •or~tt•, (IJI O of 
I ht• II IITt•l it•!l Of ,) . 
l>iohl. 
l't'lll'ion ...... . .. . .•............... 44 1 
1\·n~ion ................ .. ......... 44 1 
Pt•nKion . ......................... . 46 3 
Pt\llsion .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 34 1 
.Alluwnnce in ntl<litim• to hill pny in 32 
tho Nil>)" while tnt special <luty. 
Ht•lil'i' f1·omliability ............ .. 4~ 
111 .\ I b &. <l rl't' u, 11. D . Pn-'.· mrnt of e xl>t.'llKI'R in c urrNl \ 33 
111111.1. lu J'tl\itn-inj! tlt•Htltult• Amt•ricnn 
ntll.t'II M 1111 htmnl I hu hnl'l .. l'Py 
I tuun . l . 111 \'1 11 , J.:l l!. da •••••••••. I'IIH!I luu ........................ .. tl .• 2 
Houso bill .. l Pem>ions .......... l Noameuument, 242 1 11 
Honse bill . . Pm.•><ions.......... No amendment .. .. . . 4093 
House bill .. Ptmsions .. __ .... _ .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 2550 
Memorial . .. Peusions......... Report ancl bill 156 285 
Mt:'morial ... Naval Affairs ..... B1ll..... ...... 108 274 
llonRe bill .. 1 P. 0. aml P.R ..... 1 Nonmen<lment 493 4002 
Docnments .I Foreij!n Relatio11s. 
l't•l it inn Pt•nKionH ...... .... I ............... _\. --- .. I. .. --· 
How diRposed of 
in the Senate. 
Laid on the table 
Laid on the table 
Report agreed to 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ......... . 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 17, 1836. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1845. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1857. 
Approved .July 2,1864. 
Passed .......... I Approved .Aug. 15,1876. 
Passed .......... ! ApprovedAug.18,1856 . 
Passed ........ .. 























Hlrlht', Cnhin, l''tt'l'll · l~eimbm'!H'mrut of t>XpPnRes for 30 I 
'tor (It' ,T .D. gmott. t'ntertl~inin~ the Kin~ or Grot>ce 
nml smt~. 
Ulythe, Snmnt'l ... . : .. . . ~eus~ou . ..... .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. ~0 
Hvardmllll, Ben.1nrum .. 1 euswn. ....... ................... A 
Boardman, Ben.jnmin .. , .P 1•nsion ........................... :!1 
Boardman. Ben.jnmin ... Peusion . . .. ...... ............... .. 21 
Bonl'drunn, Dnniel. ..... l'ennission to r ee01·rl a British 17 
g\'lln t to certain l:m ds, and <Jause 
I tt resurvey. Bonr<lmnn, Daniel. ..... Permission to record a British I 17 
grant to certain la11ds, and cause 
a resnrvev . 
Boardman, Elijah ...... Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 
counts. 
Boardman, Elijah ....•. Equitable settlement of his ac- 20 
<JOUlllS. 
Boardman, Elijah .. .. .. Equitable settlement of his ac- 21 
cOtmts. 
Boardman, John ....... }'or authority to enter laud..... .. 19 
Boal'dman, R. G. . . . . . . . Rt>lief from liability for postage- 45 
stamp!! stolt>n. 
Boarman, Charles ...... Restoration to service in the Navy. 34 
Boatmans· Iusur. Co . .. To reii.•r claim to Court of Claims . 42 
Bochruiller, FrE>derick. Relief of the sureties of........... 42 
~~~~!:'b~~~: SH~~~~--.. & . -~-~}~~~~~~ :::::::::::::: ~::: :: :::::: :g 
Co. 1 
Bodtisb, A. . G........... Paymt•nt of certain war bomls.... 38 
Bodwell, Solomon, as- Confirming lanu title. 22 
signee of: 1 
Boden, Sarah ... . ..•... 
1 
Compensation for ser-vices of h er 21 
son as midshipman. 
Bodley, A. D. W ........ Pension....................... .... 28 
Body, Isaac, and Sam'l Permission to enter a certain 35 
Fleming. I quarter of land each. 
Boehm, ~amuel C., &. To have refunded certain taxes on 42 
Bros. distilled spirits. 
Boehm, Samuel C., &. To have refunded certain taxes on 46 
Bros. 1".- distilled spirits. 
Bogan, B. L . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for ser-vices of son 34 I in document-room. 
Bogan, B. L . - . ... ...... 
1 
C~mpensation for !lerYices of son 35 
B . m document-room. 
ogardus, John I. . . .. . P ension....... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 39 
Bogen, F. V{ ........... 1 Arrearsofpension ................ 41 
Bogert, Jacob .......... Compensation for loss of the 43 
I 
steamer Poca.hontas while in 
the United States service. 
:Bogert, John G........ That purchase money for certain I 15 
lots may b e refuniled. 
Petition .. -- ~ Na>al Atrait·s ..... , ................ , ...... 1 .. -- -- I Discharged ... .. 
1 I House uill .. Pensions ...... ""I Noamenument ...... 1 45 1 Laid on the table 
2 Pet~t~ou ... ·1 Pens!ous .......... AdYerse .... -- ~ ------ ......................... j MS.report,Jan.l9,1829. 
~ ~:nn~~ :::: -~~~H~~~~~:s:::::: :~~:::~:::~::::: :~:::: :::::: ~~:~~:~~:~ ::::: 
2 I P etition .... I Public LaDlls ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
2 I P etition .. -- ~ Claims ......... · .. 
Petition .. . Clainls ............ Discbargeu . ... . 
I 
2 P etition .... Dist~harged ... .. 
2 P etition 
2 H ouse bill .. 
76 I Passed ........ --1 Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
13 Passed.... . . • • • . Approved June 19,1878. 
1 Memorial ... 
2 Petition ..... 
2 Senate bilL . 
2 P etition .... 
2 
···········-· · 
Leave to withllra:w. 
2 S. joint r es .. 
1 House bilL .. !~~ 1· P~~~~(l:::::::::: I Approved June 25,1832. 
Petition ..... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
1 I House bill·· \ P ensions .. .. .... . , Adverse ..... · \ 384\ 2091 Discharged .... . 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ...... 490 Passed .......... \ Approved June 5, 1858. 
Petition and Finance .. .. .. .. .. Adverse ........ -- -- ~ 1440 
Senate bill. 
Papers and Finance .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 2104 
Senate uill. 
Post. In clef ..... 
Senate r es'n. Conting. exp enses ................ - ...... 
1 
.... .. 
Senate res'n. Conting. expenses. No amendment ............ I Passed ........ .. 
11 Petition .... . ! Pensions .......... 
1
_ ............. .. 
2 Petition ..... P ensions .......... Adverse .... .. 
1 Petition ..... Claims ....................... . 
120 ....... 






















Hu~.;><, (;hndt·K 1~ . ...... 
Hu!!l!l'l, Chnrh•'ll-: •.• ••• 
lh>l!t:~ - )(n<. Elh•n :\f. , 
willuw ut' \YillitHU 
Btut!oll. 
1111)!!!1', J.;, .......... ... .. 
Hns;:t:K,,Ttlhu H ....... . 
Bn;:gK, .J oh II n ....... --
Ht>J.!I!", .Tost·ph ...... . 
Ut>J.:!!", ,T u~PJ:h ,\: utlwr:~ 
Un::~" · L. \\ ........ .. 
Hu:.::.:,., l ,, \Y I 
lplwbeticallist of private clnirns, 9·c.-Continued. 
1
. 1 . ~ 
~ ~ How b~ou~rbt Committee to which Nature of r e- ~ 
tc I .5l bcfoi e the referred. port. , "" § ~ Senate. ~ 
0 00 z 







nl'~torntion to his fnrm<'r rank on 43 2 P<'tition and Naval Affairs ....... . ...... - ......... - .. 1 1281 
at·tin li>~t ofth<' Na;y, SPuate bill. 
R1•storatiun to his furo1t•r rank on 4<1 1 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs..... Amendment .. . .... . 457 
ncth·l·list of tht• Navy. 
Rt•lltoratiun to his forml'r rank on 44 1 2 Senate bill.. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 457 
nl'li\"t• liKt of tho Na,•y. 
l't•tl><ion ............ .. :. .. .. .. .. .. 46 
1;~:~~1~~-~~~ittio~- i·<>~ ·l;~oiw~i;; i~k'e~ · !~ I 
0111\ II!WtlUy U. S. in 1865. 
)OmiJI'tl'lntion for propt-rt.v tak<'n 42 
atHl u>~c • d lly U. S. in 1865. 
Senate bilL _I Pensions ........•. I Adverse ..... . 775 I 1880 
2 I House bill..· \ Pensions .. ........ I No amendment, ..... . 
2 Petition.... Claims ...... ..... . 
609 
Inch•mnit,Y forlndianrl<'prellations 26 
ln!lc•mni t ,\· for Inrlian dt>prNlations 28 J 
'ompc•usntion for St'l'YiC<'S ns 35 2 
ju!IJ!I' nndc•r tll(l military go>- I 
t·mnwut of California. 
'ompt•nsn.tion for sl'rYiC<'S as 36 




Htt).:~"· \Y.lht•ntou ..... Acltlitional com]wnsation for ser>- 35 I 
H~~~~geo::~~~f 
Hvl!~"· \Y. Bn•ntou . . . . .A!lflitionnl compc•nsatiou fot· S<'T'\· 36 Ad verse ...... I 266 1 ...... 1 _ ............... .. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Leave to withdraw. 
HOj!l!~ & Thompson 
nutl otlwn~ ........ .. 
it'<'R on t•xploring expl'dition. 
it•t•s on I'X}tlnt·ing I'X]lNlition. I 
Drnwhnck on merchandise ex- 26 
lHlr(('(\. 
Amendment .. ..... -- 49 Passed .......... I Approved July20, 1840. 
RPJ!y, Jn~t·ph ......... . 
Ho:.:)·, ,]o>~t·ph ...•.. .•• . 
OIT(•clt•ntryoflnml ....... ...... 24 2 
}t'or t'!ltions null n<lYanct>R to troops 22 1 
hy Jo~t·vh Plnt·t•y. 1 
]!og~, .Twll'ph .......... For mrions aml nch'nnCN! to troops 23 
hy ,Jo~I'Jih l'lnrPy. 
Bu~y. ,J O!lt·ph . • . . • . . • . Fur rnt ions null nclvn.ucc•R to troo11S ~3 
It\ ,fot~.-ph l'lno · t •~·. 
.n •. ·ln.· • • r ...... \lh __ __ .. ""\ Fm rn.tlmll<. l\lH\ ut\VIll\CI'R to tr.Oti)H-1 ~H 
. ""·'"'"ph l'llll'l'' ' ll<o ll:\' ,J II !If• ph ........ . . Fut~ nlllhtH IIIII I '""'11111'1 • t" t l uup>l :!!i ., 
1 
- \ 1 \ · ,Ju"O:Joh J'lllt ' o•.y, 
~~1a~~n:ci~~~t\ :::::: 
Bill . ............... -
PPtitionnnd RC'v.Claims&.Jn- ~ --- ...... ... .. .. .... . 
1~~~~~~~ .. 1 JH'- I c{~~~~~~-t •li"""·, nm .......... _ 326 
titiuu. rt-f. toJutlh.~iury . 
l'<·titionl\tHl Rtw.C'lnlmH ...... Am<>uolnwuL -- ...... 
hill 
215 
41! Passed . .. . ..... -I Approved May 19,1832. 
139 I Passed ........ .. 
58 I Djscbarge<l . _ ... 
229 Laitl on tlH' t.ablo 





















Ht,~j, J 08\'Ph.... •• . . . . l~m· mt.ionRand lH1vanC(1t! to troops 25 
by J08t)l)h Placo:;. 
Ho~y. ,To~~~ph..... .. .. . Fot· rntionsnnd advances to troops ! 26 
by Joseph Placoy. 
Boj!y, Jost'l)h .......... R<'nnmeration for property taken 23 
by Choctaw Indians. 
l~ogv-, JosC>ph .......... Rt•munernhon for property taken I 24 
' by Choctaw Indians. 
Bogy, Jos<'ph ....... ·· ·J Confirmation of land title ......... 22 
Do,Q'y, Joseph.......... Correct enh·y of land .............. 1 24 
Bogy, Joseph . . . . . . . . . . Correct entry of land.............. 25 
Bo~.r. JoHeph..... .. . .. Correct entry ofland .............. 25 
Bogy, Joseph ......... . 1 CoiTect entry ofland ..... ........ . 26 Bogy, Joseph .......... . Correct entry of land.............. 26 
:Bo_gy, Joseph, aud P. l R~.>muneration for advances to the 33 
Menard. Illinois regiment. 
:Bohannan, Coleman.... Compensation for certain cotton 42 
seized by United States authori-
ties. 
Bohannan, Coleman .... j Compensation for cert.ain cotton 42 
:::.ed by United States authori- ~ 
Bohannan, Stephen .... , Pension ........................... 24 
Bohlen. Henry, &others Refunded excess of certain duties. 32 
Bohn, C................ Compensation for losses sustained 46 
while acting as post-trader at 
l!'t. Monroe. 
Bohn, C ........•.••... . 1 Compensation for lo11ses sustained I 46 
while acting as post-trader at 
Ft. Monroe. 
Bol1rer, Julius S ....... Restoration to service in the Nary. 34 
Bohrer, Julius S . . . . . . . Restoration to his former rank in 44 
t.heNavy. 
Bohrer, Julius S . . . . . . . Re~<toration to his former rank in 44 
the Nary. 
Bohrer, Julius S . . . . . . . Restoration to his former rank in 44 
Boh1·er, Maria, and Anu 
Green, heirs of Col. 
U.Forrest. 
Bohrer, Maria., and Ann 
Green, heirs of Col. 
U. Forrest. 
Bohrer, Maria, and Ann 
Green, heirs of Col. 
U. ]forrest. 
Bohrer, Maria, and Ann 
Green, heirs of Col. 
U, Forrest. 
the Navy. 
For half pay for life to which de· 44 
ceased was entit-led. 
For half jay for iife to which de- I 42 
ceased was entitled. 
For half pay for life to which de· 
ceased was entitled. 
For half pay for life to which de· 
Mased was entitled. 
42 
42 
Sonato bill. . 1 Rov. Claims . •••••. ' No amendment ' ...... ' 
Senate bill .. Judiciary; discb.; I No amendment,1 ...... 1 
referred to R ev. 
. C~aims. . . I 
House bill . . Indran Affairs . . . . :Bill 
Petition..... Indian Affairs .. .. Bill ........... I 217 
1 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims Amendment ... ..•.. 
2 P etition..... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ............... .. 
2 Bill anrl pet'n Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ..... . 
3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .••.•. 
1 Senat~ bill . . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .... .. 
4 i Passed .......... 
1
. 
39 Passed ......... . 
108 
169 
Passetl. ......... , ApprovedJune30,1834. 
Passed.......... Approved July 2, 1836. 
425 Passed .......... 1 Approved J nne 25, 1832. 
215 . -- .... . ......... . 
64 Passed ......... . 
49 Passed ........ . 
67 Passed ........ .. 
78 Passed; amend- I Approvctl Mar. 3, 1841. 
mentofH. R. 
agreed to. 
3 1 :::::::·::: ~ ::~~::: •• :: ::: :::::·: ·: •• J :::: 1:::::: :::::: :: 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
11 Resolu~ion .. \ P~nsions .......... , :Bill ........... , ...... , 244 1 Passed .......... IApprovedJune15,1836. 
.. Memorial . .. Fmance . .... .. ......... .. ..... .... ................... ..... ..... . 
1 Petitionand Claims............................ ...... 687 ................ .. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bi:l .. I Claims ............ I Ad>erse ..••. ·I __ ~~~_ 687 1 Post. inde:finitel.v 
Petition .. --- ~ ----·· .............. 1 .............. --!···--· ...... 
1 
Laid on the table Petition and Naval Affairs ... .. Adverse...... 27 238 .Post. indefin itely 
1 1 s~:t:t~m~: Na>alA:trairs ..................... ....... l 1o1o ................ .. 
2 
2 I Senate bill .. \ Naval Affairs ..... , Amendment .. , ...... , 1010 J Passed ......... ·j Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
Petition... .. Rev. Claims. . • • . • . Bill .. • .. .. . .. . 304 1239 
Rev. Claims ..•••• _. , .. .............. l ...... , ... .. 
Rev. Claims ....... .... ............... . --1---··· ' 
Rev. Cloimo . ••••• ·1 Bill . . . . . . . . . • . 375 11523 i. 
Petition ..... 
2 I Petition ..... 






















.A1pltabeticallist of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Coutinued. 
~ _ ,- -
1
- 1 
gj • How):lrought Committeeto whi<:hj Nature of re-~- § uefore tho referred. . port. ~ ·;; Senate. j 
0 ~ 0 rn 















H~';:~~~::fe~f Remarlrs • 
---·- -------1------1--1--1- --------------
Hul.•H•t·.· -'la.dn .• a111l Auu j l•'ur half Jlll,\' f. or life to wllicl1 de- 43 1 
1 
.. ----------- · • .. -- · ·---- .. · · .. · · · · • · .... · · .. -- ·--- · 
t; \"l!t'll, huir~ of Col. t•t•mwd wat~ entitled. 
ll. l'un,•llt. 
JluiCl', " 'illinm H ....... Jo'ot· }ll\ynwnt of balnnce due him 41 2 Petition ..... 
forctirn ::~old to the lTnitetlStates. 
Leave t.o withdraw. 
Buit't•, WillinmlL ...... 1-'ut']lll)'rnent of bnllmc~ tlue him 43 2 Senate bill.. Claims ........... - ~ ----- ........... \ .. ---- '1 1243 
for com sold to tht' U mtetl Statrs. 
Hullt.·au, A brnhnm, n•p Commutation Jltty .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. 33 .. .. Petition..... Rev. Cl:lims . .. .. .. Bill .. . .. .. .. .. 82 186 
rl'~ll·ntativu of .Amu 
ulu Uoilt•au. 
Huilua.u, .t\ullnn1, reJI· Cummutntion pay................. 33 .. .. Petition..... Table ........... -- ~ - ....... .. .... .. . ...... , ..... . 
tl\..'!t. •ututiv ~ of Lit•ut. • I I 
l'it•rro Uuihmn. 
Uuih.iu,Nicbolaii ...... Pnynwut for prnpt•rty destroyctl l 14 1 Petition ..... Military Affairs ... Adverse...... 43 ...... Rejected ........ 
by tlw luilinnt~. 1 I 
Bull\ iu, Nidwlns ...... I>n:fmout for property destroyed 16 1 1 Petition . ................................................... Laid on the table 
• _ T· • tiy tho lll{lians. . . I 9 9 I .. .. . l\tnlvm,Nu·lwln~,hen·s Use of house for pubhc serVJce, 24 ~ Pet1t10n ..... Judiciary ................... .................. Discharged . ... . 
uf. J>rovisions furnished, aml other 1 
C'q>enses as Intlinn ngont. I I 
Bui.;e City, lllt\ho ...... Rohef of oitizt:>ns of ... .. .......... 40 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 396 ................ .. 
Uois~t·n· oi~,Jnmt·~lL . 1 Dnmn~estohispropert_ybyUnitecl 14 I 2 House bill .. Claims .. : ....•.... Noamendment...... 98 Passed ......•••. ! Approved Mar. 3,1817. States troops. nui~ltltuh~·. 'R: C., lof!al Indem.uity for French spoliations 31 .. .. Memorial... Select............. Report and bill 44 101 ............ . ... .. 
n•tn·w·~·ntatn l'S ut. prior to 1800. I 
J\tlis-.ou, Le'' is, nud Confirmation of titles to lots in the 
1
16 1 Po«Uon . . .J Publio Land• ..••. Bill........... . ••• . . 117 p,.,,._ ....... ·· I Approvod M•y 15, 1820. 
111 hcrt~. villa~e of Peoria. 
Ilukor....... •• ... .. .. .. (See Jones, Boker, and others.} 
Hukt•r, Da.vitl A., c. I .Amount }laid into the Trrasury as 36 
Ynndl'rbilt, null G. surettesforhimmayberefundecl. 
Uri~,::!\, Nurotics for. 
lioltlor, Alfrotl ......... Pcn~iou ........................... 43 
Boles, Absnlom . . . . . . . . Chan~o 11f lancl t•ntry .. ..... --. · · I 22 
llolh\~t·rJ 1111\lW, legisln· I Comtwnsatiou for sorYkos <luring 41 
turo ot TounesRt•o in thl' wnr. 
\whalfoL .......... .. 
Uolh.l~t' lJ lNn:w,lo~tiNla Cumpcn!lt\tiuu fur sot·vict•s lluriup; 4J 
t uruur 'l't•ntll'll<t·u in tln1 wtu·. 
lto-\11111" u( . 
11'-'"·' :"'""'" l't •u MitHt ....... ......... .......... Ill 
Approved June 6, 1874. 




















Bvllt•.4, ,T 11l11t \ . (N<'<' 
,lnhn A. Dh). 
l"(l((htlll(l ll( Of (Jan IH'('Ollli(R Of R. ;!I 
S. Dh, Into Army pnymaster. 
'l'N\H nl\tnnu\ocs in the account 32 H11\h•l:', John A., S\l\'t' l ~ 
ofR. s. nh.. · ot'R. S. Dix. 
Rvllil'u, Geor:ro F., 
gum'dhm. 
Pension ........................• .. 42 
l~ti lli u;:rer, G eoreo S .... 
l~ollin)!or, G t•or~e F ..•. 
Correction of land entry . . . . . . . . . 20 
For constmoting a fort in Mis- 23 
souri iu 1813. 
Boiling-or, George F ... . Fot· constructing a fort in Mia- 26 
souri in 1813. 
l~ollinger, Geor:re F ... . For constructing a fort in Mia· 27 
souri in 1813. 
BolliJ1:rs, Richard R .••. Relief from liability for money 42 
stolen. 
Bolon, Ell ward ........ . Componsn,tion for keeping ac. 29 
cused pflrsons in confinement. 
Bolon, Ed ward.... . . . . . Compensation for keeping ac- 29 
I cused persons in confinement. Bolon, Edward ........ . Compensation fot· keeping ac- 30 cosed persons in confinement. 
Bolton, Re,·. J. N. N .... Pension.......................... 42 
Bomford, George, and That the property of Joseph S. 24 
W. "\V. Seaton, sme- Knbn may be subject to the 
ties of Jos. S. Kuhn. .indgment against hiJn. 
Bomford, George, and That the property of Joseph S. 
W. W. Seaton, sure- Kuhn may be subject to the 
ties of Jos. S. Kuhn. judgment against him. 
Bomford, George C., Compensation for property de-
administt·ators of. stroyed by Indians in 1855. 
Bon, Jaques ..... .. .... (See Alexander Coleman.) 
Bond, Col. Wm .. and For seven years' half pay ........ . 
Col. Wmo Douglass, 
representatives of. 
Bond, Col. Wm., and For interest on the sums paid 
Col. Wm. Douglass, them for half pay. 
representatiYes of. 
Bond, Col. Wmo, and For interest on the sums paid 
Col. W m. Douglass, them for half pay. 
rl'pt·esentatives of. 
Bond, Col Wmo, and For interest on the sums paid 
Col. Wm. Douglass, themofor half pay. 
representatives of. 
Bond, Col. Wm., and For interest on the sums paid 
Col. Wm. Douglass, them for half pay. 
representatives of. 
Bond, Col. Wm., and For interest on the atuns paid 










Petition . ... ·jl\Iilit.'try A fl'a.irs ... 
Memorial .. . 
Potition .... 
1 j Petition .•. ·1 Public Lands .... 0 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .. .. Military Affairs ... Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs ... Dischargetl .... . 
2 1 Hat~s~bill .. l Cla~ms ............ l Noamendment~ .----. ~2788 1 Pa~sed .......... IApprovedJunel0, 1872. 
1 Petitwn ... 0 Cla1ms............ Adversfl...... 103 158 La1d on table; 
recommitted ; 
bill & report ; 
passed. 
2 I Potition .... Claimo ....••.... ··1 Bill ...•.•. ·•·· 1771180 Di""h><god · •· · · 
Petition .. .. ClaiJns............ Bill........... 19 G5 · Passed .......... Approved May 31, 1848. 
2 I Petition . . . . Penoiono. . • . . • • • . . . • • • • • . • • . • • . • • . . . . • . . . • • • • . Dio"'""god .... L~vo to withdmw. 
1 I Petition .... Judiciary ....... . . ! ...................... 1 ............ 
2 Petition .... 
2 Potition ····1 Claimo ........••. T 
1 House bill •. Rev. Claims ..•.•• . Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 149 1 P"""" .• ··: ..•. ·I AppmvodJono 30,1834. 
2 I P etit!= .. -- ~ R.v. m,.;mo ....... Bill .....•••... ~ . ---. 96 Passed .......... 
1 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ....... Bill ........... 111 Passed .......... 
2 I Petition .•.. Rev. Claims ....... Bill .••........ 135 158 Passed .......... 
2 I Petition .... Rev. Claims .•.. ... Bill .... ... .... ...... 107 Laid on the table 





















lpl!abeticallist of pri·vate claims, c:f·c.-Continued. 










0 ~~~h~ss;~:fe~f Remarks. Q Ill 
0 ~ 
0 en 
----- --------______ , ~ I ~ 
Bum\, Col. 'Vm., nml 
Cul. " 'm. Dou~la~>•~. 
1"\'lli•'-~I'IIIUiiYL'Ji Uf. 
J:o'or intN'l•~t on tbo sums pn.id I 35 
them for half pay. 
Hum!, (; ,-uq;u .•..... __ • 
Hontl , l:t·ut•gu .•••...•. . 
Bcmti , ,J. U., 6;: , Bro ••• ••. 
Pt•nsiou . ------.--- ... --- .... ------
Pt•nHiuu .......................... . 
'1'11 rl'funtl Ct>rtniu ta.xes on liquors 
th·~tru_yed by fire. 
B<>llll, .r uhu H ... . ..... J ComJWliHatiou fur services as 
pur>lor on tho Unite(l States 
hfi~ Bniubrid~e. 
H.:•utl. .T ulm 1L .. _ .• •••• I Com]ll'DHntion for servict>s as 
JHtrHer on tho United State::! 
brig Bninbrid~tl-
Bc•ntl, .J'uhn R .......... I <Jnmpl'UAatiou for services as 
purst'r on tho United States 
bri~ l~alli brid~e. 
Hund, .John R .......... l Compt>usution for services as 
J>Ut'SN' on the United Stn.tes 
bri~ Bninbrid~e. 
lltuul, :,\{:11'\' ...... ------ For ll grautofluutl. ___ ·----- ----- . 
Buull, Huh;.,-t . . . • . . . • . . (St'e Mary Dn.ws nnd others.) 
llontl, Shtlllmch .... .... For extm. services as register of 
, laud otlice. 
lluntl J..·, ltogt · r>~ .. -..... For plnus, &c., fnrnishetl for New 
York custom-bouse. 
numl & Uo~t~rr~ .. -.---. lfor lllnns, &c., fun1ished for New 
York custom-house. 











26 uott·~ tlt•stroyt>d by fire. 
Buut.•bn•uk , (~om·go H .. Uclief from !lability fur money 
1:1lolcu. 
41 I I Bunt~slt•ol, J uhu N ., nntl 
,fu;~ . 'f. Conklin. 
Bnnhummt\ l'hHTl',rt•p-
l'll!'ll'nlnlht•!lof. 
Buuillu, ,J. .Mnriuuo ••. 
Relil't' l'rtlm liability ns sureties on 
the bontl of A. D. Bouesteel. 
1 
(St•o Joseph Cam1m11.) 
45 
Petition .... 
1 I House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Petition·---~ Naval Affairs ..... 
1 .. 
1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .. 
1 Honse bill . _ Public Lands ..... 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
1 Petition . __ . Claims.---·.--- ... 
2 Petition . __ . Claims ........... T 
1 Petition .... Claims . ...... ..• __ 
2 House res .. _ 
2 House bill .. I Jmliciary ......... 
Senate bill .. Rl'lntiYe to <"1nim to Rancho tle la 40 I Cut•stn, <.:ul. 
. _ Fo .. t· c.ontlnmtUou of laml title - - .. 21 2 
lill!matn liv•· ul' \ ' '7 
lluuud , ,J ul\n)lh •.•••••. 
1 
. l't•n t~lun . • · :;
14 ''••••••c'J ._t •H"-l ••'• •••••• •• l't_t '' " ''••• ~ ••.. ........................ 
liouse bill _. 
ll<HIII~\>1\l •• 
liiiiiHII bt\1 
p(_.-.UHiOUS . ~ .. ·--·· ·. 
PNII!iOIHI --····· · 
Discharged -----1 Leave to withdraw. 









Discharged . _ ... 





















Hunnt 'l, l)aul . • . . . Pt 'llNiun ...... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 1 IIouse bill . . Militia._ ... _ ... • _. No amendment . ... .. I.----- Passed.----- . - . . I Approved .Apr. 30,1816. \hmt\\'~,Jt'thn) ........ ! 11.Hh'mnityfoqnopor1ylle:>troyod 36 1 House bill .. Claims .......... .. Noamendmeut . ..•.. 422 ........... ---···1 
il\ tho wat• of 181~. 1 ' I 
Bonm'y, Jt,lhro ..... _. Iu«lt'nmity lor· ~ll'OJH'rty dcstroyl'd 38 ~ House bill . . Claims .. .. --..... Adverse .... -.. . -.. . 571 . --.-- ..• .. --.--- -1 I in the war ot 1812 . 
. Bomwy,Pr~nticel!'---· Bountylan<l. ......... .... -·-- - 26 2 Petition - ·-- Claims . .. . .... .. . . ------ · -------···---------·· Discharged .... . 
Bonney, Sl'th .. _....... For rl'stomt.ion t{) his form er rank 45 1 Petition 11nd Military Affairs .................. I...... 189 .................. ' 
in the Army. Sen. bill. 
Bonuin, George II .... . . 
Bonnycnstlt>, Ann M. (SeeJ'nme!:> Hamilton.) 
l~onson , Ric hard, Robert 
W"allt>r, and others. 
Iucreaseofpension . .. . .......... - 1 3~ 1 1 Memor~al. .. P~usions ......... . ·····-·--··---·- j··---- ·-----Discharged .... . Pnyment of bonus of. the latere- , 32
1 
.... Memonal .. . F1nance -·-· ·· -·-- -·····--·······- .........••. ----· 
public of Texas. 
Pateutsforcertain lands entered 
1
31 ---- Petition . ... Public Lands ..... ------····------ ~ -----­
at Dubuque land office, Iowa. 
R estoration to the active list in 42 1 3 / Petitionaud NavalAffairs ..... A dverse ....... ..... , 1458 
the Navy. Sen. bill. 
Book, Ge·orge M ...... . R estoration to the active list in 43 1 , House bill-- Naval Affairs..... Amendment._ ,_----- 2208 
Book, George M ...... . 
tht.> Navy. I 
Booker , A nH10ny . . . . . . (See Abner Bradley.) 
Booker,Lewis . .•...... Pa)ment of depreciated commu- ~ 33 ---- ~ Petit.ion .... l Rev.Claims ....... l Bill .......... . , 82 , 186 
tation certificates. 
Booker, Richard, and For clothing furnished volunteers. 25 / 3 House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse-----· ----- 849 
others. 
Booker, Richard, and j For clothing furnished volunteers. ; 26 , 1 / House bill __ \ Claims ... . ....... . So amendment!.- - ... 1 31 
others, 
Booley. HubertH .. . . . 
Booly, H. H ..... ...... . 
Boom, Nicholas . ...... . 
lioomer, Collins ... .... . 
f,~~:~~~: ~ ~:: ::::::: :: ~ ::: ~:::::::: 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -.. 
Compensation for sloop and pro-
visions taken by the .British in 
una. 
Boomer, Collins . . . . . . . Compensation for sloop and pro-
! visions taken by the British in 
1813. 
Boon, Albert G........ Compensation for services ren-
1 
dered in negotiating a treaty 
with Arapahoe and Cheyenne 
Indians. 
Boon, Daniel M...... .. Payment for e::s:penses of several 
I horses while in United States service. Boon, Stanford, heirs I For duplicate check for arrears of 
at law of. pay, &c., lost. 
ll -; 1-"' .... :"" : r···"'~·::: :::::: 14 2 Petition . . . . Pensions . .. .... ... 
34 1 House bill . . Claims 
34 i 3 Hon•e bill --1 Claim• 
43 I 2 P etition .••. 
17 I 2 
1 
P etition .. _. I Claims . 
42 1 I 
44 1 
2 I P etition .... , Military Affairs __ 
2 I Senate bill . . Claims ............ Boon, U .S., estate of.._ , Compensation for certain cotton 
I seized by U. S. authorities. 
Boone, Azariah ....... -1 For the correction of error in land ! 20 P etition ... . I Public Lands .... . 
. ..... • 1246 
Discharged ..•. . 
entry. 
Boone, Capt. Hawkins, Commutation 
legal r epresentatives 
27 2 I House bill .. I Rev. Claims .•••••. I No amendment, ..... . 56 I lndefinitelypost-
poned. 
of the widow of. . 1 
Boone, Col.Daniel, heirs Five years' fnll pay .. ..... _...... . 25 
~ I House bill .. l Rev. Claims ...... . I.A.dverse ...... ...... . 872 
ApprovcdJ'une17,1874. 
Approved May 2, 1840. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















..llphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ ~ 'How brought !Committee to which' Nature of re-
S.o -~ bSefortee the referred. port. 
::l rn ena . 
0 ~ 










How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
c.:: UJ 0 izi 
--1 
U1111111!, 11 . I,, __ ....... __ I Fm· rolliJll'll>~l\l iou n,; acting rogis- 20 1 
' It·•· uf a lnnfloflkt .. ------------
111111111\ .ruhu .......... ' l'cu>~inn ........ ................... 21 
lluum•, .J uhn . ...... . • . Pt•n>~iun .. ...... . .. • . . . . . . • .. . .. • .. 24 
Butlllt!, ,f'mmthuu ....... l't•nsion ..................... ..... . 25 
Hu111w, .r unat han •••••• . t C•]:;';~S~iun or N-roL· in tho entry of 24 
JI<IOI\I'JI, tim\ t!.~ ,\.•, C'll • J{opllylllOJit, or tlU(ieS On ('OftOe . . . . 29 
Huunt, 111111 ll:tllllnurlll. Compcmmtiou for revolutionary 22 
st•n·i•·cs. 
Bum•. :'llil'hnollL ...... 1 l',·H>~iun ...... .......... . . ........ 31 Hew It "• Smnul'l ~l...... ComJ>I!II'intiun n>~ ch•rk in Treas- 31 
Ill',\' Dl'pnrtm<'nt. Boult•>~, Samm•l M ...... Compeusatiun as clerk in Treas- 32 
ury l>l•partnwnt. 
Uuuth. lll'!><t•y, chiltl or 
S.Etlwanl>~. 
'on1ponsntion for son·ict•s as as- 42 
sistnut as:~cssor of revenue. 
Pension.. ... ........ . .... ......... 25 
. H~t~ih~:~:J~:·· child of 1 l'ension ....................... _ ... ,25 Uu!1tl~, lklst•y, d1iltl of : Pension.......................... . 26 
:-;, J•.tl\1 111'1!>1. i 
Hnoth, Cnptnin Bt•uja. l•'or arrears aud continuance of 20 
min " "·· "itlow nutl . )INt~ion, aud reru uuoration for hoir~ uf. , U8e of nuuiue screw. 
Buuth, ('nptnin Rt•t\il\· 1 For nrrl•nrs and continuance of 21 
min " "·· "iduw 1tnd 1 ]WU!Iion, and remuneration for I 
hc·ir>< uf ' use or marine screw. 
Buuth Captain Bt!n,ia- I l~or atTCIIrll nucl continuance of 23 
lllin ,V., "uluw nml }>onsion, nnd remuneration for ht·irt~ uf. u~t• of marino >~tTew. 
liu!lt h. D. amid .• uncl Nat- I Rl'linqui'lhlllent of titlE' or United 15 
than li. Bit·cl,.••Jt'. ~tales to t·t~rtain lnlHis. 
.Buuth, l~mih .... .. .... Pt•n>~ion .......................... 42 
Huuth Jnllt•ilh . ........ Ptm>~ion ...... .. ............ ...... 21 
Buuth: \1urtlm A... .. \ CumJll'Uttl\tion for 'JH'Op<>rty dt•· 42 
~lt·nyt·t\ by 1.J nit Ptl ~tatt•R troop~<. . . 





Petition .. . . Public L ands . .... 
House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
House bill .. P ensions . ......... 
Rouse bill .. Public Lands . .... 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... 
Bill . ................ 
No amendment 
······ No amendment. 
·--·--No amendment 
------Adverse ...... .... . . . 
43 Passed .......... j.Approved Feb. 21,1828. 
451 
-----------·-··---664 Passed ......... ·I. Approved J uue 28,1836. 242 Passed .......... 
92 Indef. postponed 
i i ~~~~~0bili ~~1 ~~~~; ifihi~5::~1 ' :Noa~~;;ci~~~ii : :::::i-·463. Indef. postponed 
Pet!t!on ... ·I Pe~sions .......... l Adverse ...... , ...... ,., .... , Discharged ..... 1 MS. report,_Jan. 9, 1851. 
PetitiOn .... Clauns ............ Adverse...... 285 ...... Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... , Claims ............ ! .Adverse ..... . 
House bill . . 
31 I ...... , Report agreed to. 
1241 .................. ,.Approved June10,1872. 
Petition .... I P ensions ......... . Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I P ensions .......... ! .Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Rejected ....... . 
P etition .... 1 P ensions . ......... ! Ad,erse .... .. 136 I ...... I Report agreed to. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... \ ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .. .. 
1 I Petition .... I Naval Atlairs . .... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ..... . 1 Discharged ... .. 
P etition .... I Naval Affairs . .... 
I 
21 Petition .... Judiciary .. ....... ! Bill .......... l ... .. 
3 Honsf'bill .. 1 P E'nsions .. .... . .. . l\ Noamendment 468 
1 llouse bill .. Pensions. . .. .. .. .. Aml3ndment .. I· .... -: I ::::::::::·.~ \ ~::::::·.·.·.·.·.~~~~~-- ~ :~~ ::~~~~~~::::: 1 ~::::: 
Discharged ..... 
62 1 .................. \ Approved Mar. 3, 1819; 
leave to withdraw. 
2796
1 
Passf'd . ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
72 Pa .. sed . ......... Approv<'n May20, 1830. 
1456 ................. . 























u~l~lth, lh\t'thn A. ····· Conqlt'Ut:ltltion for propol'ty do- I 43 
sttt~Il'tl b:y United Stntt's troops. 
l3ooth, :'llonlN'ni, nnd (Seo "\Yildeat & Quaker.) 
otlwrs . 
• Booth, Polly ......... . Ancarsofpension .............. . . /35 
~Booth, Polly ........... Arrears of pension ................ 36 
<ll Booth, Thomas ........ . 
• Booth, Thomas ........ . 
f-.1 Booth, Thomas . ..... . 
)!::>. Bootb'ln·, \Yilliam ..... . 
I Bordt•ait, James, an<l C. Lamour. Borden, J OS() ph, execu-
~ tors of. 
~ Borneut., Daniel. ...... . 
Boreham, Theodore ... . 
Boreham, Theodore .. . 
Borell, Eugene . ....... . 
Bort>ll, Eugene ........ . 
Borell, Eugene . ...... . 
Boray, John, of .Arkan-
sas. 
Borland, James R ..... . 
Borland, James R ..... . 
Borlin, Frederick, as-
signee of Peter Hess. 
Borum, Edmund . ..... . 
Boschke, Albert ..... .. 
Boschke, Albert ..••• •. 
Boss, Joset)h ........ . . . 
Boss, John 8. and Nich-
olas G., heirs of. 
Boss, John L., heirs of. 
Bosseler, John, heirs or 
assigns of. 
Bossier, JosephS ..... . 
Boston, .Yass ......... . 
Boston, Mass ......... . 
P()nsion .................... . ...... 36 
Pension .... . ...... ... ............. 38 
Pension........................... !18 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Comnt'nsation for vroporty taken 43 
by tho Sioux Indians. 
Imlmunity fot• French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
(Seo Thaddeus Stroot.) 
Indorunity for the loss of the ship 44-
A.rcole. 
Incroaso of pension............... 4ti 
Confirmation of land title......... 21 
Confirmation of land title ...... _. 22 
Change of entry of land . ... . ...... 27 
Change of entry for certain lands . 25 
r:s~~;~~~~~i~ ::::::::::::::::::::1 i~
b~:~~~;;.u;~·r;;·,,;·;;;,og;;ph I ;: 
ical map of W ashing;ton. 
Com~ensation for his lopograpb- 36 
ica map of Washington. 
Pension . ...... _. _. _ ... _. _ ........ _ 21 
Indemnity for l!'rench S}JOliaLions 29 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Confirmation of land title .. ..... .. 21 
Compensation for tbe brig Ser- 3-! 
aphine, seized by the Govern-
ment of Colombia. 
To reimburse city of, for improve- I 43 I 
menta in front of government 
property. 
To re1m burse city of, for impro~e- I 43 I 
ments in front of government 
property. 
2 I Senate bilL\ Claims ............ \ Adverse ...... I 518 
Report& bill I Claims ........... . 
from C. C. 
Report& bill Claims .......... . 
from C. C. 
21 Honse bill .. 1 Bouse I.Jill .. 
2 House bill . _ 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Petition .... ,_ .................. . 
Petition .. .. Judiciary ....... .. 
21 House bill .. Pensions ......... - ~ No amendruentl436 2 House bill._ Priv. Land Claims. No amendment.- .. .. 
2 House bill . . Public Lands ... _. No amendment -.... . 
2 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ..... . 
3 House bill .. Priv.I,andClaims; Noamendment ..... . 
discbar~ed, and 
to Puuhc Lands. 
1 I House bill _ ., Pensions .... -- .... 
1 
.. -- -- - - .. ----- -~--- -- -
2 Honse bill . . Pensions ...... _ . . . No amendment 525 
1 House bill_. Public Lands .. .. . No amendment-----. 
77 I Indef. postponed/ Leave to withdraw. 
6541 Recommitted .. _ 
!~ -i;U:~;~d:::: ::::::I Approved Mar. 2, 1865. 
:Di~~b'a:~g~d_- ~ ~ : : : 
Laidonthetable. 
~~~ 1· ~-~~~~c~:::::: ::::1 Approved .Apr. 23, 1880. 
176 Passed .......... Approved Jan.14, 1833. 
245 ------------------
298 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
~gi! I:~~~~~~~~:::::: :~1 Approved Feb.ll, 1875. 
Passed ..... ... .. 
3 Petition _ . _ . Library ..... .... _ . 1 I Hooee bill .. I.Militi• ............ . ........... _, Passed .......... I.ApprovedApril30,1816. 
1 Memorial._. Dist. of Columbia 
1 House bill _. 
2 Memorial ... Approved May 20,1830. 
Memorial ... 
2 House bill .. 
i Petition . _ .. 
1 I House bill .. 






















lnimnut Nntnro or ol1jcct of clnim. 





How brougbtiCommitteetowbicbl Nature of r e-


















Rt!mist~ion of duties on a glnss 40 I 2, ..... ......... , Finance .•••••.... , Adverse ...... , •.••.. ,164 
wind0\1. 
For dill'Pn•ncc on ncconnt of de- 24 1 Petition . ... Naval .Affairs . ..•. Bill .. .. ..•• ••....... 181 1 Passe<l. ....... . . 
prN•intiou of money in which 
till')" \\~ITt' })l\i<l. 
1\n!'lnu, !~lnnpuf.wnr, I For llitlhri'UCI' on nccount of clc- 24 1 :! 1 ::;enate bill..
1 
• 
ullin• to;, uf tho. Jll"l 'l"iat ion of money in which 
thl'.\" "oro pnitl. · 
llu'ltun, ntlin • r>~ of tllll lnlll'lllllity iilr loss SnRtninC'd by 131 1··--I .M.OIDOrial. .. l ~· 
tl. ~- sluup-nf.war. 1111' \\Tt•cking of sni!l Ycssel. 
n(1'4luu, 111\lll'hants of, I nctnm uf c~·rtain duticl:l. ·- ....... 32 
b1· .John t:IHillt'll. 
llu~luu, mordu1nt~ in Hnturu of C(•t-tain tlnties .. _. _ .. _.. 33 
(HI'II John <.:unul'll). 
Hu~tuu, n"~istant tn•n>t· Incn•asl' of comp1•nsntion ... _ . .... 33 
un:n:1111. 
Hu~tnu, insywl"tm·s of Iucrcn!ll' of compensation .. __ ... _. 33 
("Ut<!UIIHI tit (>'00 Cy- 1 
rn>4 Ch:t1111). 
Ho><ton, Goor~111I ..••••• l~or rommutnthm of clothes and I 46 






~ou•u.•vu ---- ~ ·--· ------ ·--··-· ···i·--- ---·--·--·-·i··---- l ··---+- ----- ----------- 1 Special session 1881; Bu>~ttlll, ,Tncoh . .••..••. 1\~!i~~~~-----------·-----·---·--- 28 2 Hou<>Al-.m 1\Tn~n• A +r~ :-- 1 -..T~ ~- ---" --- -- L I I ~~·I-· • _ I leave to withdraw. Hu~hm, ,JI\l'ub ···-··--·~ Pcn>~ion .............. ...........•. l 30 · - ~· Uo>~tou, J lHit•ph .• --.... :5l)ttlt•ment of claim of Pablo <le 39 
ln. Tobn. for cattle furnished to 
I 
In<linns. llo>~ton, .To>~l'llh (soo, ·-----
niHil, .Mnrtlm A. E~:~­
tilll. 
Hu>~hHt , Ruht•rlntHl Ed- .Ailtliliounl COI11Jlllll!:llttion ---··---- ~ 35 
ward Ambn>tb. 
Uwlt\\il·k , ?llt·lnnclon ' L'11 cnnct•l n. boml given by said 26 1 .1 1 l.louse bill .. j ..N avalAfiili.rs ..... l Noamendmentl-- ----1· 109 1 Passed .... ...... ! ApprovedJuly20, 1840. \\ .,eu•·ut il•HmHllwir>~ Bmttwkk as purHer in thl' Nn."\""y. 
~~~ I 
Uu,l\1 t•ll, ,J ntnl•ll '" • \ tltlit luuall'llll.'ll."'Hif\tion rorcnrrs - \ :l7 
ill~ 1111•1111\il 
IIIIIIW t•ll , ,1111111\14 \V •111 1111 l 'utllpt•ll .. •tl I on lur •·tltT) l11g tnttiiM I() 





















II<'"" t•ll ,,I HIIII'" \\ ,II till 
Bt 'l\f ll lllill ('urlt•,\ 
H"""'' ll ,,hlllll't< \\' .,11n\\ 
llt•lduulin ('udt',\ . 
Hu~" l'll,,lnnH'~ \\' ., mul 
Htmjnminl..'nr\t''. 
l~m:1w ,,1\,,T :111111:1 \\'' •• :mll 
Ht•u,j t\tuin l\•rh·~. 
Bmml'll .• l :1 mt'>~ \\' .• nnd 
Bt•u,jtuuiu Col'lt•y. 
BO:i\\OIIh, Bm·l>nm ... 
Bosworth, Bt'lnjamin J.o' 
Bot~worth . Ill:t F ..... .. 
Bos" ol'l h , C:tpt. John .. 
Bos" ortb , Capt. Johu .. 
Boswort b, Cavt. ,fohn .. 
Bosworth, CaJlt.•Tohn . . 
Bosworth , C:tpt. J ohu .. 
Bosw·orth, Cnpt. John .. 
Bosworth. Capt. .Jouu .. 
Boswol'th. l~elix , lattl 
widow of. 
Bo:~wortb , Jacob ...... . 
Boteler, .A lexaml<'r ]~ .. 
l'ellrt'!lentn tin• of Rob-
ert Stockton. 
Bottgar, John J ....... . 
Bott~<U', John J .... . 
Botts, .fohn Minor, 
heirs at hl.w of. 
Botti!, John Minor, 
heirs at htw of. 
Bottt~ , John ltfinor, 
bt>irs at law of. 
Botts, Wyatt ....... .. . 
Bon bet, John ........ .. 
Boncbard,A.dolpl1, and 
N. S. Rt>neau. 
Bouchie, Fmnyois ..... 
Bouchand, Joseph . ..•. 
l.'ttmpt•li><Ht hnl I'll I' •'111'1'~ lnp; tnails I 40 
tu llnit•·d :'itntt•:~ troop:~. 
Cnmpt'n>~almn I'm· t •nn~· ing mnils 
tollnilt•t l Stult•t~ tnwps. 
41 
Compt•u .~nt itlll fm· c:H'l',\'illl); mails 41 
II> Uuitt•tl St:ttt•s troops. 
~omp.· u:~at ion for t•nn_yin~ m:tils 42 
lu United :::ltlttl•s troops. 
:ompon:'lation f01· ctwryiug mails 43 
to llnitt•tl Sta.t~s troops. 
Pt•nsimt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 24 
on lil·mntitm of claim to bounty 30 
land. 
ompPnRalion for propert y lost 41 
tltn·h1 g tllo war. · 
Pt•nsion .. ......... .. 24 
Pen~iou ...... . ..... . .............. 25 
Pension. ........... . ....... ... . .. 25 
Pl' Ut~ion. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . :?6 
Pens iou .. .... ..... ................ 27 
I>cusiou ...... . ...... .... .......... 27 
Pension ... ... ... ......... .. ... .... 28 
Release from liability for public 31 
mom'Y stoltm from deceased. 
(Sel' he'irs of Nicl!olas Hm·t, and 
others .) 
Settle-ment. of acennnts ......... ... I 33 
Pt'nsion . ...... .. ...... ........... . , 43 
~~~~'!~~~~~ti~~- "i~; .pl:~p~·~·i;; ~;~~it ' !i 
and destrcyed by tlte U. S. 
CompenfJa.tion for property nfled 42 
and destroyed by th t> U. S. 
ComprnRation for prO}J <'rty used 42 
anll destroyed by the U.S. 
Pension ........ .. .... ... .......... 46 
Compensation for services as 43 
pilot. 
To admit free of duty certain cat- 43 
tle f1·om 1tfexico. 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 25 
Repayment. of money paid on 30 
duty bonds. 
Boucl1er, 11'[argaret .. ··I P ension . ....... . .................. 1 39 
l3oudinot, Elias C ...... To be r eimbursed the proceeds of 42 
property seized fo1· alleged vio-
lations of the r evenue laws. 
Senate joint nead 1, 2, and 3 ... ................ ......... 163 I Passed .. ....... . 
l'l'Holutiou . 
Semtte joiu t. Claims ....... ..... ... ..... .. ..... . .... ......... :: !·;~~~~~: :~~ ~~::~: 1·esolntion . Souale joint Claims ...... ...... No amendment 114 
resolution. 
P e tit.ion .... Claims ............ Bill .. ......... 107 :~~ ~ - ~-~~~~~::: ::~:: J A.pprovedJnne20,1874. 1 I P etition ... . Claims ...... ...... Bill ......... .. ....... 
PetitiOl~ ..• ·1 :;ens!ons .•...• ... ·1· .............. -- ~ -- .... I ..... ·I Discharged .... . 
Resolut10n . . 1 enswns.. .. .• . . . . R eport and b11l 247 375 
Petition . ... Claims .. ...................... . .. . ...... , ..... . 
1 I Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
3 P etition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 I Pt•tition ... . 
~~~=~~~:::::::: :: : 1 · Aa~·e·r~~·: ::: ~: 1: ::::: 1· '2o9· . ~i_s_c_~~~~~~. ::::: 
Pens~ons ..... ..... Adverse .................. Rejected .. . ..... , MS.report,Jan.22,1839. 
Peus10ns . ..... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 331 1·..... R eport agreed to 
Pens~ons ...... ... ... .... .. ....... ............. Discharged ..... · 
3 Petition . .. . 
1 Documents . 
M emorial ... 
P ens10ns .......... .Adverse ... . . . 231 .... .. Agreed to ...... . 
P ensions...... .... Adverse . . . . • . 23 . . • . . . Discharged ... . . 
J tHliciary . . . . . • . • . RilL .. .. . . . . • . 113 207 Passed ...... .. .. 
~{emorial ... I R ov. Claims . ...... , ...... ........ .. , ..... . 





2 Honse bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment 523 
2 P etition .... Claims ........... . 
~~~~ I' P~~;~d~::::::::: I ApprovedFeb.ll, 1875. 
Petition .... \ Claims ............ 
2 I Petition ... . Claims .......... .. 
Honse bill .. P ensions . ...... ... 
Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 
2 I Senate bill .. Finance ..... .. ... 
Petition . ... 
M emorial . .. 
2 I Honse bill . ·I Pensions ... ..• ... . 
2 House bill .. Judiciary ........ . 
Bill . ... . ..... 68 760 
No amendment 882 802 
··-···--···· --· ·----· 
846 
..•............. .. .... 1346 
Law by limitation. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ 
Claimant . Remarks. 
. Howbrou"'bt. . . :5. :;:l 
~o ·;;; Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ 1t un~ c1r objt•('t of rbim. lf~1h~~e0~!fe~f e I § I before the Comnntteetowbicb Nature of re- e .0 
8 33 0 0 
--·- z ~ ,.-------
Butuliool , Hli,t 
nuudiuut , Elia 
Uuuclinut, EliaH" 
Uutttlittut . . EiiaN'' 
'l'o I.Jt• tdlllhur.w<l the proceeds of I 42 
Ill opnly .t~eizctl for alll.'ged tio-ntitms uf the ren•uHe laws. 
To tti~t~unt inuepruccrdiugaguinst, 143 
fun iolntionoflll\lt'on'nuelaws. 
'l'ollh~t·outiutll' pl'Ot't cdingup:ainst, 43 
linYiolntionoftlw n•,·ruuelltwR. 
hHil~lllllit ,\ f?r lo_H:<t'S Slltl~niue(\ l~_y 46 
l'l'll>\011 O[ l:ll'lZlll'O O[ COt'la.lll 
tolmcl'o. 
[ tttll'lltllit \ for lll!I!WR SHHtninf\d by 146 n•a<~on Rt•Lr.ut·r of corlainlolmcco. 
,nuu•l!twl. l~l. tas (:._ .. _. I :1;u Httt' !u tho (;omt o~ C,ln~ms .. __ . 46 
Hontlnwt . hhas C .••••• 1 u stw m lbt' Co11rt ol Chums .... 46 'Ut~ncbttt't'. .Lt>~. ''. . - .. 
1
. T~t J?orfcc~. title to t'f\rtnin laml in 41 
Mtst~uun. luu~hut•t·, ,J i\H. \ ••• -.. To lH'l'lh·t lille to certain land in 4~ 
\lis»ouri. 
H11ughum ·, ,) as. V ...• --~ To nt.•t•ft.•c t title to t•ertnin laud in 1 42 
Miii.~Ont'i. Bun~htll·t·, ,Tn!l. Y ·--- -- Tu1w• t't>d titlt• to certain land in 42 
[ifl~(lllt' i. 
'L'n Pt' rft•c t title to certain land in .Huuchnt•t•, ,In >~.'\' 43 
Missnnri. Bon~hm• t'. .rnA. V · . ·----~ Tn J~ l'rft'"t. titlo to cert.aiu laud in 144 
MtHH()tll't . 
B~Htl!hlll!t', .TanwN V .... 'l'o st•t tlo tho nccouuls of.-- .. ..••• 42 
Hun~hllt'l', .TauwH V .• -
Hntt~hlor, ('IH\rlel:l 
Ruudtlon, llon\l' 
Bmtg hiUt• , Horne., .•... 
Huu ~-; ht ou , Ru· ht~nl hl. . 
llmth\ln, H . <: •••••••••. 
llfHtllt!tt\' •• 1. I 
·ru 8t't tle tlw nccounls of._ ••••.. _., 42 
Pnyml'nt of To~ns bontll'l .. ____ .... 32 
To \w t'l'imbtll'Ht'd UtE> amount of 46 
l' tWtninmoncydt' POSitod wit.b t.he 
t•nllt•clorof tho fnurlb disll'ict of 
'l'l'XUS. 
Panown~ t'ot· u11o of in' t•utiou fot · 41 
lllllkitt!-: Jll' H >IIM>Iilltl · l ' ll\ltl • 
ln•· n·a~l' of pl'nsioH .. ____ ____ . ___ . \ 46 
Ctuntu ~n .. nt inn fut h s\nHn!.!; hunllPl' 4a 
fut • itt'H uf \lntt,·~\ Htu\PM t H'UllH~ 
Uuuh• tttht hut ut' t i t tu tu A 1~ ~'' t ''' lntul au 
••lnhu ul' ,I,Uot ,.\11tuf1u ~ 1\• tu.utl 
I'Att ll'l\' t 
House bill .. I J udicia,ry . __ ... _--I Amendment _ -1----- -I 1868 I Passed ....... _ •. 
House bill _ _ Judiciary ...•.. _.. Amendment __ ..•.•. 
Sonata bill - ~ Jndloi"'Y -- -- --~-- ---. ------- ~-- -~ 1481 Discharged .. - - . 
826 Passed .• • . ____ .. JApprovedMay 14, 1874. 
Petition and Judiciary ...... __ . . _.- -... .. . . _.- . . ----. 
Senate bill. 
120 
2 I SenaLe bill .. I Judiciary ...... _ --~Amendment _ -j· ____ -j 120 
i~g I !'assed .. --·.- -:--_-I Approved June4, 1880. 
.t'etltlon ----J PublicLa.nds ·-· ·-1-···-··---· ···-·1--··· -j--- --
1 I PeWtion __ _ -~ Table. 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims., Noamendmenl __ ---~ 
Senate bill._ Priv. Land ClaimR_ A ilvAl'R" 




Petition ____ Mil..A..ft'airs; dis., ---···--·--···-- ·-···- ------ •-···-· 
and t o Pub. Lands. 
~:~:~nbill.d Military .A.Jfairs .. _ .. __ __ .. __ .. __ .. .. . . . . 1300 
3 I Senta,te bill. Military Affairs ... --- -- ---·----------- ·· 534 
2' ~~~t:~ili:: 6=~~- :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: -ii47-
2 \ Senate bill --
2 Petition .. -. 
2 
Approved June 8, 1880. 




















"''''h):. I\:> ,,1 ,,\InK 1\,,h,.. '.l\1 "ll"P''ml t')..Oou1 itm or roregoing 40 1 Senate joint Priv. LandClaillls . Noamendtuent •.•••• 8 1 Passed .......•• · I A]Jprored Mar. 30, 1867. 
til IU\1 . resolution. 
.S1l11\i~n~ , Mr~. !lla1y l..),wtilh'ntm:l or nflw loontion for a 39 1 Memorinl ... Priv. Lane Claims. Bill . . ......... .......... 438 
It ll!\rt of hnHl daiUI. 
Bt>nlie:ny, 1\rrl'l. l{mT Ct•t·liHC'~tlt•s of now location for a 40 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... l ................ j Leave to withdmw. 
B. · · Jlfil't oflnnd claim. 
House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse .. . . . . .. . .. . 506 Disch'd, and re-:Boult bee, Horatio .. . . . . "P!t)1TIE'Int for a stack of wheat 35 1 
limned by United States troops. ferred to Mil. 
Affairs ; g,ost-
poned in ef. 
Bourg, John B .. .... . .. Confirmation of title to land ...... 22 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Priy. LanclClaims. ~oamendment ...... 1~5 Passed .......... I ApprovedJune25,1832. 
Bmugoud,Autoine, and Damag-e done to property during 15 2 Pet1tt0n. .... Clarms ............ B1ll........... 83 65 Passed ..... ..... 
Joseph Dozet. late war. 
Bour)!oud, Antoine, and Damage done to property during 18 2 P etition ... . Claims ........... . Bill ........... 
--·---
39 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Joseph Dozct. late war. 
Bom·ne, Edwnrd E .... . Indemnity f'or French spoliations 28 1 Memorial. .. Foreii;U Relations. ...... ........... , ......... ............ ............ Discharged ..... 
prior to 1800. ~ 




--- ----·---·------ m 
zeus of Illinois in be- 1-3 
half of. 
Bon.rsbett, Mrs. Catb- For extension of a patent ......... 40 3 Petition .•.. Patents . ... . ...... 
--- ·---··-· ...... ------ --- ---
------- --········· 0 
m·ine. ~ 






Boursbett, Mrs. Cath- For extension of a patent ......... 41 2 Petition ... . Patents ........... Ad>erse ...... 202 
-- ---- ---------------- ... :::0 
arine. ~ 












making ptlCCUi!sion-caps. t?j 
Bouton, Richawl M . ... Compensation for the invention of 32 
----
Petition .... Naval; clisch'ged, Bill ...... .. ... 167 342 
--------------- -- - a :1 machine for making percussion- ancl to Mil. Affairs. t'" caps. ~ Bouton, RiohM'd M .. -- ~ Pnym.ut foe n,. _of maohino foe a> .... . Bill .. .. .. .. . Mililmy AffM" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 62 Pooaod.......... AppmvodJ nly 27, 1854. ~ 
maklllg pe•'0USSIOn-caps. 1:!:: Boutwell, AbrabamE .. Pension ... : ......... .. ....... :···· 23 2 Ho~s~bill .. Pensions . . ~ .... · ... Amendment .... .... 550 l'a~sed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1835. r'-l Boutwell, E. B .. ....... CompeusatJOn for extra serYices 35 2 PetitiOn .... NavalAffrurs ..... Adverse ...... 340 ...... La1dontable .... 
on tbe Colonel Harney and John 
Adams. 
Boutwell, E. B . .. .. .... Indemnity for imprisonment by 37 31 Petition .... , Claims ...... ...... , Adverse ---··t··--- ~ ------~ Report agreed to 
rebels. 
Boutwell, E. B . .. .. .... 
-----·---·----------------·----·----
43 1 Petition ...... .......... .................. ....... ............................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Bovie, William P ...... 
---·---------- -·------- ---- --- -----· 
42 1 
Bowden, Michael. ..... Pension .. .. .. ..................... 29 1 
Bowden, Michael ...... Pension ............... ... ......... 31 ----~Petition .... 1 .................... ~-- ---- -------- -- ~------~------ ~ -----------~----- -- ~Leave t.o withdraw. 
Bowden, Rebecca M... Bounty land .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. • . 35 1 House bill . . Public Lands .. . .. No amendment .. . . .. 577 .................. 
Bowden, Rebecca M ... Bou11:ty land ...................... 35 2 go~s.e bill .. !_'ublic Lands ..... N~amendment --:::· 577 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.18, 1859. 
Bowden,SarahE ....... Pens10n ........................... 44 . 1 · 
Bowdenheim, Henry, & Compensation for cattle taken by 39 1 
Co. United States forces. I I I I I I I ,... Bowel, Basil ........... F~~~~e~orseslost in the public 23 1 Documents. Clainls .......................... . ............................... 0';1 
C1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.~Continued. 
'lnimnut. ~ .:1 How broughtiCommittee to which I Nature of re-
GO .9 before the referred. port. § ~ Senate. 
0 r:n 
Naturt' or object of claim. 
-- I I 












· l>at;.•ut Otlice. 
Jluw.ou, ll.t•tlj.amiu G .• 1 luoroa>~e uf compensation as rues- 14 1 Petition_ ... Select ....... .... --1- ............. ··1······1····· -I Discharged .•.•. 1\Ull utht•l ~. • • • . • • • • • • Sl1llj.tllt'll. nlmt'U, l>.mit•l. ........ Arn•nrt~ofpensiou ................ 28 1 llo\lt.•u, 'Em~t,r ...•..... Pt•ut~iun ... ·············-·--·---- 46 1 P etition and Pensions ..... _____ ...... ___ .. ___ . _ . . .. . . 635 .••... _. _ .... ... .. 
nuwt•n, 1-:m(lrJ ..••.. .•. Senate bill. 
Remarks . 
Hnwcn, Gt•(>t'gtL .. ..... . 
lluwuu, .Tnnwil ...... .. 
Buwuu, .Tohn .. ........ . 
I'tmt~iuu .. ·---·-----··----- --· 
SQnit Nl cnrr_yin~ the maiL._ ..... 
(St.•e Hobl'lrt ,Jones. l 
(Set• Lncrelia Iln:ymnkcr.) 
u 1 ~ , 2 
Memorial._-~ Pensions ... _ ... .. - ~ .Adverse ____ . - ~ 281 ~ - ... - - ~ Report agreed to 
Senate bill._ Pensions . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 607 635 Passed ..•.. __ ._. 
Housebill .. P.Of.andP.Roads Noamendment ...... 176 Passed ...... .... I.ApprovedJune30,1834. 
Buwl•n, Nam·y ......... . 
llowt•u, Nnnc.r ....... . . 
Hnllt'll, Nnnr..r ....... .. 
Bowcn,Ntttu·y ....••... 
Huwt.•u, Ro.~u . --· ...... . 
Bowt.>u, Sarnh ......... . 
~~~~ ~~~· ~i\b~t!~-~::: ~:::: 
Bowen,~. ,T ...... ·-·---
.TlnwNl, S. ,T ........... . 
}lOW('U, "'illitllU ..... . .. 
HO\IIlll , '\Yillimn ...•... 
Howt•o, Willinm ....... . 
lhl\\CU, '\Yillinm ..... .. 
)IU\\t 11," illl11111 ....... . 
Pou>~iuu .......................... . 
Pt•nt~ion ------ --·---- ----·-· ----·-Pt•ut~ion ---·--------·- -··-·· -----· Ht•ut.m n l of pension_ . __ .. _ ..... __ . 
Pem'lion -------···· -···-··-· ____ _ Ptn~<ion ........ ... . ______________ _ 
C'ompt•u~ation for ~ervioes as clerk. 
Pay for litho):{mphing for Ameri-
rau State Papert~. 
ompcnsation for services as clerk. 
ompon11n tion for servictls as clerk_ 
Jo'or pa.ymeut of balnnce llue him 
fur !ll•n·kes m1der contract with 
bo:ml of audit of District of 
Columbia. 
l!'or payment of balnnce due him 
for sorvict•s undor conh·act with 












lfor pttymont of balance due him I 45 
for S<'l'Yices under contract with 
board uf audit of District of 
Cohnubin. 
For paynwnt of bnlnnco due him 
I'm· Ml•rvicoa u n<ler con tract with 
hoarll of audit of Distt·ict of 
Culnmhin. 
lo'm· )11\~·n~<• nt uf \ul\nnt't> line l1im 
fut·o•l·t·\in<llllllt•rnmln\1'1 Wtlh 








P etition .... 
P etition _. __ 
Petition _ ... 
Petition _ .. _ 
Petition .... 
Petition ___ _ 
House bill . _ 
Memorial. __ 
P ensions ........ -. 
Pensions ...... ... . 
Pensions ......... . 









..... . ...................... . 
Passed ........ . . 
Passed._ .. -·---. 
Passed ......... . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged . ___ . 
Passed ......... . 
.Approved .Aug.18, 1856. 
.Approved F eb. 27, 1851. 
2 
2 -P~titio~-a~d-~- nis-fr"tct ~ic~-1~~--·1: :~:: ~---- --····1······1·1· 0· 7· 7· ·I-· ---------- .. --- -I Leave to with!lraw. Senate bill. bia. - ·-· ·· -·-- ...... 
Petition and I District of Col urn-
Senate bill. bia. 
2 I Senate bill _.I District of Colum-
bia. 
Senate bill .. I District of Colum-
bia. 
2 I S{'lno.te bill .. I District of Colum-
bia. 
456 




























Bu\\tln,\Yillium • For Jlii\' IIINlt. oflmlnnce due l1im 
I 
fnt• t:~l'l'Yl\'01:1 uUlhn· ooutraotwith 
ll()nnl of ltlldiL of Distriot of 
Co1nmbia. 
46 
Row\lu, W'ilham ........ l<'or pa) mont, of balance due hlm I 46 
fm· ~t'l'\'iccs under contract with 
board of audit of District of 
Columbia. 
Bowou, W'illiam .. .. .... For payment of ba1Rnce clue him I 46 
I 
for services nuder contmct with 
board of audit of District of 
Columbia. 
no\\·er, \\7 illiam ------.. Pension .. -- 00--00-----




Bowers, Christian C .... Compensation for property t..'tken I 45 
by tho United States troops dur-
ing tho hLte war. 
Bowers, E. Carriugton. l Restorat.iou toserviooin theNavyo 34 
Bowers, E. Carrington. Difference between fmlough ana 35 
leave of absence pay. 
Bowers, E. Carrin~tton o Back pavfor ser'l'icein the Navy .. 35 
Bowers, Capt. E. var- ~ For proii10tion on the retired list 43 
riugton. of the Navy. 
~~::~~: ~~nc~~-. · 'Ma~y · ~~~~if: i~~i io~- f'~ti1~~;~ · ~~;~i~~~ · ~~ 
Hub barn, daughter of. in tho war of 1812. 
Bowers, Jefferson .. .. . . Additional pension................ 4-4 
Bowers, Jefferson ...... .Adclitional penRion...... ... . . .. . .. 44 
Bowers, John, heirs of.. (See John Keating.) 
Bowers, Joseph . .... ... Pension ......................... 4-6 
Bowers, Sarah A. S. . ... Indemnity for French spoliations. . 4-2 
Bowers, Van B .. . . . . . . . To refund moneys lost by rea-son 46 
of burglary. 
Bowers, Van B . ...... ,. To refund moneys lost by reason 46 
of burglary. 
Bowers, W. T..... .. . .. Relief from liability for postage- 4-2 
stamps stolen. 
Bowes, John R . ....... . CompensationforcbargeofUnited 33 
States property. 
Bowohay, William P.... Compensation for services as ship- 36 
wright, and for inventions. 
Bowie, Belinda (for 
self and children). 
Bowie, John J. , repre-
sentati>e of Franc;ois 
Fruge. 
Bowie, John J., repre-
sentatiYe of Franc;ois 
Fruge. 
Pension . .......................... 15 
Confirmation of claim to tJ:act of I 25 
land. 
Confirmation of a claim to a tract I 25 
of land. 
2 1 Sonatebill .. l Dis_trictofColum-! Adverse ...... ~ ------! 914 ! P~s~ponedindef-
bla. m1tely. 
2 \ Senatebill .. l Dis.trictofColum-1 Adverse ..•... l--·--- 1 1400 1 P~s~onedindef-
bia. 1mtely. 
Senate bill .. \ District of Colum- I No amendment\ .••••. \ 1819 I Passed .......•.. 
bia. 
2 J Petition ····1 Pensions .......... , ................ , •••••• , ...... , Discharged ...• 0 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 621 Passed .......... \ Appro>edJune28,1836. 
1 I Potition .... \ Claims ............ ! Adverse ..... . 4 I •••••• I Agreed to ..••••. 
Memor~al. ··I Naval Affa~rs ... .. 
Memonal... Naval Affa1rs .... . 
2 1 Memorial ... NavalAffairs ... . Bill. ................ 1 4-73 \···----------- -- --
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ............. .. ..................... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ...... 0 ...... __ ... 0 • • .. .. • • .. • .. 602 , .. ____ .......... .. 
1 \ Petition .. .. Public Lands .. . .. Adverse .................... __ ......... __ . __ 
0 1 House bill . . Pensions .... _. . . . . Amendments _ . . . . . . 1588 
2 House bill .. __ ........................................... --1- .. ............. --1 Law by limitation. 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .................. __ ..... .. . . . . 1556 
1 Petition .. .. Foreign Relations ........ .... ................. , ................ .. 
1 Senate bill .. Claims............ .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 298 
2 Senate bill.. Claims............ No amendment 98 298 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 1899 
House bill .. , Commerce ..•..... , Amendment .. , ...... , 570 
Petition .. .. Claims............ Report and bill 169 373 
14-2 Petition .•.. , Naval Affairs_ .... , Adverse ..... . 
2 I Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ... .. 
Petition .... \ Pri v. Land Claims 0 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
Approved June 10,1872. 
Approved Mar. 2, 181'>5. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















Alphabetical list of pl'it•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 










0 lf~';::'We~s;t~~f Remarks . 
Ht•l urn ut' ur t•ornpemmtiou for a 37 
l<htH•. 
~ 0 z 
I 1--1 !---------
Uowitl. " 'illi:un Vit•t". 
Ut>\\·i•J ,,. 1\ ur! 1, nut\ 
uj lll!rH, I>WIH'Il<Uf t ht• 
l!hiJ• ~\llt•J.:nuy 111111 
l~l'ttnn t>f' or rumpt•n~:ttion fo1· a 37 
Mitt\ 1'. I 
(:-;t't' >1hip 4\ llt•c;nu~ nntl ra.rgo.} 
I'HI 'gu, 
"Hu11it1 dnituf! " (.Ar- 1 Ptt•·Pn•plioo lltllll'onfirmntion of 29 k:ru":•~ lt·~islnlllr"l· lith!~ tu pm·chn>~t'l'>~ of. j ., 
uwj,, t•lniml'! (!'lt'n . .\ t' • Pro·t!lllpt ion rights.............. . . 31 .... knn~l\1-1 , dl ilt'llll on. 
H•;i~~~:·•·· l.twini:l ~\ll u- Pw~inn ................. .......... , 44 ; 
Hn11 llty, "'il~\llt ...•.•. Jtp\il!f from liability for ren~nue- 42 2 
Petition .. --~ Jnd iciury. 
Putition . . . . Judiciary ...... . 
R"olution .. I Pu blio L•n<l• .... .I Bill ..... .•.. J ...... I 94 I Ind•f. po,tponod. 
Petition ... . I Public Lands . .................... 1 ............................. . 
House bill --1 Pensions .. .. ..... No amendment! 502 2846 Passed .. ... .... . 
Senate bill. . Finance . . . . . . . . . . N oamendmenti...... 1107 Passed ......... . ~Hamp>t l11>~t in tho mail. Btnvlt~r. 'l'humn;:. F ..... Cumpt•nMfitiou for lo~SE'!'I l.Jy nnnul- 41 2 Petition ... -I Appropriations ... 
nwut ot'mnil contract. Huwlt•t·,'l"ltt•n~tt:~ F • .••. Ct::::!ri't~~~~~1~~\\ ~~~~11~1~{~'f by :munl- I 42 2 Petition .... 
Claims ...... .•••.. 3
1 
Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 I Senate bill .. 
Uo\1 lt·t·, Thuuu\!'1 I•' ..... Ctllll]ll'Hs:\lion fur lOSt~<'S by a1mul- 42 
IIH•nt ufmuil eontmct. 
Uuwlt'r, 'l'htllllll~ Y..... Com1wusnli11u for IOM<'S by nmml- 43 
uwnt of mail contract. 
I!tH\ It•>~, ,J'obu .......••. Tu n1~jusl nutl Rt•ttlo tho accounts 44 
Claims .•••.•.••. - -
Adverse···--- ~ 337 ...... 
1 
.... .. 
Adverse .......... --1-......... .. 
······I 442 c or. Huwh\~, ,J uhn . . . . . . . . . . To ntljut~t nnd sottlo the accounts 44 
or. 
Bnwh•,., ,J'uhn •••.•••••. To rldjnRt nml settlo tho n.rcounts 45 2 
nt'. 
Uo\1 k>t, ,J'uhn . . . . . .. • . . 'l'o ~ulju!'lt nnd set tlo the n<·cotmts 46 1 
ul. 
Ruwlt•tl, Lt'lllttt•l...... (hunt ul'ln.111l. ........... ...... ... 39 1 
ltuwlt;r<,Sulumon g __ __ Furpxlt·Hsionofpntent ...•. .•••.. 41 1 
Buwi1·H, St>louwn It: . • l•'ol' t•xtt•nRiuH of Jll\tt•ut ..... .••••. 41 2 
Bcmliu,Willinm •••••.. Ar·r ·t•t\l'r~ufpa) .... ...... ........ 4~ 3 
Uu\1 liu, \\'llliam . ••• • • • Ant•nt·!lul' pi\' . • • . . •. . . . . • . .. . .. .. 43 1 
Huwliu \\itll ruu .•••••• ,\llt'llrllufptl\ ......... ....... 41 1 
1\uwllu. Wlllltttu • •••••• ,,\tn~H tll ut'pay .................... 41> 
Petition ... . 
J>eti tion ... . 
Petition ... . 
~<'nato hill .. 




:-It II hi\1 
Military Affairs ... 
Adverse ..... . 196 604 








...... .. ......... . 
Intents ........................................... ...... .. 
PatentR ........... Bill........... 45 
Military.AilairR ... ..................... . 
Military .Allair~:L .. Noamendmeut .••••. 
MilHaryAtl'airs ... Noamendment ...... 
1\lili tnr~ .A ll'ai ra .•. 
Approved .Aug. 15,1876. 
Approved June 6, 1872. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















Ht~wliu , \Yillinm ..•.•. 
1 
. \ l'l't'lll'~ of pny ...•. ..••• ..... ..•. \ 4G 
ll\1" hu~, ,h,lm \\' ...... l'omponsntmn l'or firt .y lmrrols of 41 
"hisk~ ~old by dooroe of dis-
trio! t'Onrt of Kontncky. 
lhm liug, ,John w· .... .. j Compeusntion lor fifty barrels of I 42 
"hlskv sold by decroo of dis-
trict rourt of l~entucky. 
Bowman, .\..,\"., UnitNl I Com1wnsat.iou for extra duty .•••.. l 32 
Statt·~ . \rn" . 
Bowman, .A. \\' .. . .. ••. Compl' nsation for e:xtr[l. duty . . .... 33 
J~tnl mau, A. ,y . . . . . . . . Compeusntion for extm duty...... 36 
Bowman, .An g-el ira, Peusion ...... . ..... . 
widow· of L. Bowman. 
Bowman, Angelica, 
widow of L. Ho,nmm. 
Bowman, Domthy .. ... 
Bowman, Isaac S., son 
of lsaae llowman . 
35 
Pay for con~e:viug her husband's 1 36 
l'l'mains home, and pension. 
.Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Pa_yment for services of his father 33 
iu Revolutionary war. 
Bowman, Isaac, ht'irs of'. I .Bount_,· land for services of ances-~ 34 
tor in the Revolution:n·y war. 
Bowman, I snHe S., and Half pay for his services in the 35 
George Brinker, exec- Re~olutionary war. 
ntors of I. Bowman. J 
Bowman, J . L ., and E. For fi shing bounty due them ...... I 26 
J. N oy~s and othet·s, 
owners of scl10oner 
GeorgE<. 
Bowman, William .... . 
Bowman, William .... . . 
Bowman, William ..... . 
Bowman, William .... . 
Bowman, William .... .. 
Bowman & Barbee .. . . 
Bowmttr, Joseph ll. D .. 
Bowmar, Jose]lh 11. D .. 
Bowmar, J osepb H. D .. 
Bo·wmer, \Villiii.ID ..... . 
Bowne, George L ., and 
William Curry. 
Bowne, George L., and 
William C1n-ry. 
Bowne & Curry ....... . 
Bowne & Curry ....... . 




Bowyer, William . ..... . 
Box. Ed ward ......... . 
P ension . ........... ..... ......... 25 
Pension ...... . ........... . .. .. .... 26 
Correction of error in land entries. 24 
P ens ion ..................... .. .... 46 
P ension ............... . .... ... .... 46 
Correction of error in laud entries. 22 
Paten1 fol'land .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Patent for land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Pa1entforland .... . ....... ....... 33 
P ension.. ... .............. . ....... 33 
Remission of part of the duty on 34 
cargo of coal. 
Remission ofJ.art of the duty on 35 
cargo of co . 
R~~al~f:;~0efjfr~~~~~~~e%~~~~- 35 
Repaymentofpartofthedutypaid 35 
on co'll saved from bark Reindeer. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Pension ........ ................... 14 
Pension........................... 32 
21 Scuntouill . . j Militnry .Ailltirs ... I.Arnendmeut .. 
2 Petition .... Claims . ....... ... . Adverse ..... . 
192 
143 
33t I Passed ..•....... ! A.pprovedJune18,181S 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... I Military .Affairs . .. 
1 1 ~:~~~:~:} :: : 1 ~m~:~~±~~~~:::: l :::::::::::::::: l ::-::: 1 :::::: ----------------- -
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 847 Amended and 
passed. 
1 P e tition .... Pensions .......... Tieportaudbill 91 229 1 Passed .......... I..ApprovedApr.19,1860. 
2 I Honso bill .. \ Pensions .... ······I Noamendment.
1 
.. .. .. 




Petiti~u .. -- -~ ~n~lic Lauds .... ·I· .............. ·I· .... ·I· .... -1 Discharged ... .. 
2 I Advet se re- Clatms ..... . . .... . 
Approved A\ 1g. 26,1842 . 
Report agreed to, and 
case referred to Sec-
retary of the In teriot·. 
port from 
c. c. 
House bill .. l Commerce . ....... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 61 1 Passed .. ........ ! ApprovedJuly20, 1840. 
2 House bill . . P ensions. . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ _... . . .... . 
1 House bill . . P ensions .... .. . ... Noamenclment ..... . 
1 House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . .Adverse ........... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions.... . . . . . . Amendment.. 662 
3 Honse bill . . . . : ... - -- ....... --- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.--. 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . .Bill ............. _ .. . 
Petition .... Priv. LandClaims . .Bill........... 144 
P et.ition ... . 
P etition .. . . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
P etition ... . 
Discharged ..... 
Passed . .. . ······1 Approved July20, 1840. 
Passed .... . . . . . . Approved June 28,1836. 
Passed ......... . 
Approved Feb. 26, 1881. 
Petition ... -I Commerce ....... - ~ Adverse ..... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Commerce . . . .. . . . .Adverse ...... 1 .....• 1 .. • ... I Report ~greed to 
2 
2 
Laid on the table 
Laid on the table 
House b!Jl·- 1 Militia .. _. . ..... -··1 N?ameudmentl--····1····;·1 Passed ...•.• ····I ApprovedApr.30, 18J6. 

































nu,•~•·. utlh-t'r;~ antl •·n··'' 
ur Uni11•tl :-;t:lt~·~ t·ut-
lt't". 
~ 
--•-• I I 1-- 1 
I'm t ion of pron•t•ds of brip; Diana, 




Uuw~t•r, Xttncy ••.••••. 
no, ...... l!;.t!H\ u ········ 
Uu)·•'<\ .Jnml\'4 H ••••••.. 
Uuwll, " 'lllinm,l\.\.l'l'll· 
t'vt~ nf. 
16 
;talm a~ainst Mt•\.iro . .. . .. .. . . .. 32 
mupt•usntion for proport.v seized 144 
h\ tTnitell States :tutborities. 
Pl'tl~l(lU .......................... 41 
'ommutat ion pay............... .. 22 
llunl, A It:.'\ ., h~·irH ur ... 
Un\·tl, A It•...: ., lwir~ ur .. 
lk1~ II , Cnllilt> .... ....... 1 
oulhmntiou ofhtn<l title ......... 22 
llUiimuttinu of lnntl title. . ...... . 23 
h·Htomtion to rank and place on 46 
tlw rl'tirt·d li::~t. 
Utlytl , Cntlilt> ......... . . ; Rt•stomtinu to muk and place on 46 
I 
tho rotircd list. 
llo)tl, Cmlilt~ ........... Rt>sturntion lo rank nnu place on 46 
· tho r\ltht.>d list. 
13uytl, Cullilt•..... .... Rt•storution to rank and place on 46 
t ht• retit·ed list. 
JinJil , ('ntliltl .......... Rt•Htomtion to rank allll place on 46' 
t be r!'tit•e<l list. 
Bn)tl, Al,.tun M .. and lt'or tht.• relief of ............ .... .. 46 Rufnt~l'. " 'alt. 
llu)ll, Au~u8tus ------~To bo vlacctl on tbo retirelllist of 46 
tho .Army. 
llv) \1 , Au~uMtus ...... . To bo plncotl on tho retired list of 
I 
tho Army. 
lloJil, Gortlon D . . . . . . . To sottlo liabilities of tho sureties 27 
uf. 
HOJt1, Gur1h111 D . . . . . . . To soltlo liabilities of tho suroties 27 
of. 
Uit\ tl, C:onlon 1) . . .. . • • Y est tho tith, or the United States 30 
· in tlwpurl'llat~ersofcertainlnntls. 
UuJ<l, lstuto ............ P!'n!lion .................. . .. .. .... 25 ~~5 ::: f:,~:~~ -:-:: _ ::::::I {~~~:~~~!. _.:::: :::::::: ~ ~ ~:::::::: : ~~ 
lloyd, .Tut·oh 1\1 ...••. t'ontlrmnt ion of titlo to certnin lnud 41 
Bu.Hl , ,Ttlt.'ub 1\f .. .... • Cmdlt·nuttion of titlo to certain lnud 41 
1111:\ll , .1111111'" ...... l't•lltllllll .......................... 25 
P etition .... 1 N aval Affairs ..... I Adverse ...... ! 125 R ejected ....... 
1 I Peti tion---- ~ Claims . .... .... ---~ Adverse ....•. 1 ..... . ~ ------1 .Agreed to ...... 
Memorial _ . . Select . ... . . . .... . ...................... -... --
2 I Petition ... _ P ens ions ...... . ... Adverse ................ .. 
2 Resolution .. Rev. Claims .... .............. .. .. ~ ------ . . .. .. 
2 H ouse bill . . Public L ands - ... . No amendment...... 219 
1 H ouse bill . . P r iv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 28 
2 P apers.. .... Military Affairs .. ... .............. .. ......... . 
2 Senat e bill .. Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... 630 1150 
P aper s . ..... Military Affairs ......................... ---·--1·--···----
P apers and Military .Affairs .. . , ... . . 
Senate bilL 
H ouse bill .. Military Affairs . .. 
1 I Senate bill .. Claims . ...... .. .. . 
Petition ... . I Military Affairs .. 
Senate res .. I Finance Amendment ... , .••••• 
Senate r ('s .. I Finance .....•..•. I Amendment .. , ..... . 




2 H ouse bill .. P ensions .. .. ...... Adverse .. .. .. ...... 340 
3 House oill .. P ensions .... .. .. .. Adverse ---- .. ------ 964 1 ...... · .... · .. ·-- · 
1 House oill .. Pensions ... _ .. .. .. A dverse.. .... 591 227 Indef. postponed 
~ ~:mt~~ :::: ~~1~: ¥:~181=~: :::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::: ·nis-~b~~g~~i : : :: : 
2 llouse bill .. Pensions . . ........ Noamondm ent ...... 425 P assed ......... . 
Remarks. 
Approved .I une 19,1834. 
Leave to withdraw, 
spec. seas. Sen., 1881. 
MS. report, .June 26, 
1848. 




















nll)'ll, .TN'Nllitlh - ... l) tt,ruontofe~tt'a(VX"\)OJ\Seintaking 34 3 Adverserep. Claims ............ ·· ·········· · ·-- .•.•.. 
t)w (' (\II~U!I of n~erdlle, La. from c. c. 
noyll,,JO~l'PhC .. . ..... Allowrmoe in tho settlement of 14 2 Petition ... . Claims ............ Adverse ...... 106 ------1------------------ILeavetowithdraw. 
his accounts. 
Boyd, Jo:;ephC ........ .Allowance in tho settlement of 17 1 Petition .•.. Claims .....•...... BilL.......... 53 65 
his accounts. 
Boyd, Joseph C .. . . • . .. .AJlo,n\Dce in the settlement of 18 1 Petition . --. Claims ... - ...•... - Bill........... ...... 7 I Passed ........ --1 Approved May 4, 1824. 
his accounts. 
Bo;nl. Joseph K., and Remuneration for the recapture 24 1 Petition ... . NavalAffairs ..... Bill.......... 158 138 
others. of the frigate Philadelphia. 
Boyd, Joseph K., and Rrmunrrationfortherecaptureof 26 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..••. 
others. the frigate Philadelphia. 
Boyd, Joseph K ........ Rt•muneration for the recapture of 29 2 Memorial ... Naval Affairs . ... . 
the fl'igat{l Philadelphia. 
Boyd,JosephK ..... .. . Remunerationforthe recaptureof 30 1 Memorial. .. NavalAffairs ..•• Bill ........... 239 348 
the frigate Philadelphia. 
Boyd, Jo,;eph K. -- .... . R emunt>ration fortberrcaptureof 30 2 ......... ..... .••••• ·····------··· .................•••••...•....... ------·---- .. Leave to withdraw. ~ 
the frigate Philadelphia. tii 
Boyd, Joseph K . --- ... . Remuneration for the recapture of 31 MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs . ... BilL .•........ ------ 324 Laidonthetable. ~ 
the frigate Philadelphia. 
Boyd, Joseph K ..... .. . R emuneration for the r ecapture of 35 1 Memorial .. _ Claims ....... __ ........... ..... .....••... ---.. . .. .. . . .. . .. . ... . . 0 
the frigate Philadelphia. ~ 
Boyd, Joseph K ..... . . . Remuneration for the recapture of 35 2 Memorial. __ Claims .......•............. ----- .. ............ Discharged .... . 
the fr·igate Philadelphia. '"0 
Boyd, .John . ---..... ... Surrendering lands, and receiving 28 2 House bill.. Public Lands..... Adverse...... 163 545 . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . ~ 
new cet:tific~tes, . . . . . ~ 
Boyd,John -- -- -------- Pre·empt~onr~ght -------------- - · 32 P~titiOn .... Pr~v.LandCla~ms. Bill ........... 235 432 . --·------.-----·· · ~ 
Boyd, .John . . . . . . . . . . . . Pre-emptwn nght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 Bill and pe- Pnv. Land Claims. Adverse...... 276 270 Recommrtted.. . ~ 
. . . ti~i?n. . A~verse .... .. 346 ---- .. .... .. ..•••• .•.••. t;r.l 
Boycl, J ------·-· · ··· ··· Compensation forserVIcesm tak- 32 .... PetitiOn .... Cla1ms ............ Bill........... 172 351 Passed ......... . 
ing the s~>enth cens~s- . . . . . 0 Boyd, .J -- - .. ---- -. --... CompensatiOn for sen"Icrs m tak- 33 Petition .... Clarms ............ Bill........... 17 86 Passed .....•.... Referred by House of ~ 
~ ing the s~>enth census. . . . Reps. to Ct. of Claims. ~ 
Boyd, Mrs. J. R..... .•. Compensatwn for property taken 45 2 PetitiOn .... Clarms .•.••..••••. ____ .. . . . . ..•... ------ ..•••• ... .. . ,.... 
by United States authorities. :S: 
~~~~;~:~fa~~~~:::::: ~:~:f~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ ~ ~~~::~in:: ~ensions ..•...•... --.·:.···········- ______ ~~~ -~_-::~::·. -~·;·:.~;.- rn 
Boyd,Mary,widow .... Pension ..............•............ 27 3 Petition ... . 
Boyd,N.H . ....... ..... Pension ........ . .................. 46 1 Petition . .. . 
Boyd, Robert,jr ........ To active list of the Navy ........ 41 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs .. _ •..............••..••• • . 1619 
Boyd, Robert, jr. . . . . . . . To active list of the Navy . • . . . . . . 41 3 House bill . . Naval Affairs_ . • • . Amendment . _ . . . . . . 1619 I Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
Boyd, Wm.,and.JoulS. Relieffromliabilityassuretieson 45 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary......................... 1333 
Hankins. the bond of W. H. DeRochmond. · 
Boyd, '\Vm., and.JoelS. Relief from liability as sureties on 45 2 House bill .. .Judiciary ...........•....•••...........• 4898 
Hankins. the bondofW. H. DeRochmond. 
Boyd, Wm. D.------- . . Pension ....... ....•............••. 42 2 House bilL. Pensions ...... _ ... . __ -- ----------- .•.. . • 2557 
Boyd,Wm.D ---------- Pension ....................•...... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions .......••. Adverse ...... 393 2557 
Boyd, Wm.D ---------· Pension ....•••...•...•.•.•........ 43 1 House bilL. Pensions .....•.... Noamendment 435 1275 
Boyd, Wm._D .••....... Pensiou. ------ ...... ------- ....... 43 2 House bill .. ------ .............. ____ .•••...•.......... 12751 Passed .....•.••. ! ApprovedFeb.ll, 1875. 
:Hoyer,Cecille, anclthe Foragrantofland ----·-·····---- 20 1 House bill .. Public Lands . .... Noamenclment 146 ......•........... .....,.. 
h eirsofMu-ta-ma-go- -:t 
gus. .....,.. 
Alphabetical list of p1'il'ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
'lnilnnut. 
ll<IHH', Ct•l'illll ...... . 0 0 . 
J\<;n•t· C••dlh• 11111\ tht• litlit~ .. ut' .:llu Lt· tn;H.:n· 
1,:1111. 
ll<~,yt•t·, Ft·,•ch·ri!•k .. _. •• • .• Arr(':ll:'l oftwnsiou ................ j 24 
Buyt~r, ,Tuhu, ••I lmltana , Pt•n!lwn .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 25 
'Hunot·, .ruhn .... .. .. ... ·I To conth1n tit In to CCI'lain lund~ .. 42 Uu~l'l', Xuthntt . ... .. .. . 
1 
Cc~nlin!tin,~ titlt• to l'l'rtnin laud 1 41 
111 )ltl'lu~an. 















~I Pot~t~on ····1·····,- ....... ,. ...... , ................ , ...... 1 ..... . 
2 Pet1t10n .... 
1 
Iuilian Affmrs .............................. .. 







2 Resolution.. P _e_nsions . .................................... . 
2 Honse bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Noameudment .... .. 1720 
3 llouso bill .. Priv. LandClahus. Noameuclment ...... 415 
nh:%h~im~~t~.of 
Laid on theta ble. 
Discharged ..... 
Remarks . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... ·1· Leave to withdraw. 
Passed .......... ApprovedApr.17, 1872. 
Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.18, 1871. 
l~•ykiu,;luhn , sutlot'lli:t>< Pt·n,;ion .......................... 33 
Uu, Ltu, .luttu•s .. ... .. • Pt•n,;itln ................... . ...... 25 1 2 l~!gl::::rrc~~ ~~:: ~ml~L~:~::::~:: :~~ ~:-~:~~: , i! 1 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Honse bill . . 
Petition ... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... ...... 166 ................ .. 
Pensiontl.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 368 Discharged .... _ 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... ...... 143 Indef.postponed 
Pensions .. .... ...... ......................................... . . . 
l3uylu, .... \nnu ,E .•••••••• 1 Pen~iou. 42 
H••Yh\ Cnnlt'lins, :u\. 
mitti,;tmtor of John 
Hn\'lt• 
luyli•, Ctll1t!'lini<, nll-titini~tmlnt· of ,Tulm 
,IW\It•. 
llusli•, t:onll'liu.-<, lu·it.,.. 
uL 
llu)ll', Conlt'liu-., lu·ir,; 
nf. 
Blish•, hlllwlln M ...... 
Bu:\1' '• .luhu, !wit~ 111' •• 
Im~r('n-.<'d cornpE>nqutioo for seiT-
kNt n>1 acting Secretary of the 
Na,,. 
Incrt'tl~cd compensation for serv· 




'ro rl't;tit tn'\:f'q, &c., on property 1 4G 
in lht• I>i,.trit't of Colnmhia. 
To rt•mit tn.xl'~, &c., on property 146 
in t lw Di,.trict of Columbia. 
~~~~~~:r~r~i,~g·~:1ni~-r~; ~&~<:~~-i~ · !i 
Comt of Claim>~ . 
Boylt•, .Tuuin ... T. 0. . .... RM!ul':\tiou to nru .. e sen·ice in 34 
tlwN:tY\. 
'HnJh•, ,Juniu .. ,T ...... .. Rt•,.tomti()n to acli~e list in the 40 
N:lV\". 
lluyh',JnniltM ,J. ..... .. Rt•>~tm:ation tu acth·e list in tlle 40 
Nn\,. 
l\uyh•, l'.ll\\ l't·HI'l ' H . .. .. Pt•nAitiu ..... ......... .. ........... 45 
llu:\11', lo~t\\ t·I'IH·t' II ••••• l:t•uMiun . ...... ..... .............. 4~ 
:~::;.::J1 ::: ;. ::::::::::: :.:::::1::::::::::::::::::::::0 0: :::::. ~~ 
Petition ... . 
Additional 
A ~adit~~~al 
~~~:l~~:::::::~~:: '.Ad.~~;s·~:::::: ... 53·:::::: - ~~8-~~~~~~~.::::: 
papers. 
Report& bill 
from C. C. 
Pensions . ........ . I Bill 
Claims ..... ........ ............... . 
1 I Report&billj Claims ........... -I Bill .......... . 
from C. C. 
2 I llouse bill .. j DistrictColumbin. . 
435 I 1588 
135 
House bill .. l pish'ictColumbia.l Noamenclmentl 728 
4646 
4646 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Passed ........ .. 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 









2 Petition and Claims.... . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 549 ................. . Sen. bill. 
Petition . . . Naval Affairs ............................... .. 
2 I Petition ... ·1 Naval Aft'a~rs .... . 
Sen. J. l'l'S .. Na,~al Affiurs ... .. 
Discharged ..... 
193 








........... .... .. . ~ rr·~~~~~?~i\i: : ~:~~\~~~:::::::::: ~~~~~~~ll~~l;;, ·--~~- "277' -~~~-~~~:~~:====== 





















n,,~ It' ,\ Ud~ irt h, I' tip l COI\\jH'tl~atilm ftll' hlll'SO lost llur-1 181 
htiu~oflll ' fptimngt• t ·~. in:r tlw ~Nuiuoh' war, &u. 
H11' lt·~ . Thomas 11 ..... E:qwnses in g-niJJinj; infol'mation 14 
' of I hr rn(\Jny, and osses by cou-
tis,·ation. 
21 Petition .... , :Military Affairs ... , Bill ..... ..... l ..... , 
1 llouso bill .. Select .•.•.....•.. Noamendment ...... 
261 Passed ......... , Approved M.ar. 3, 1825. 
75 Passed .......... ApprovedApr. 27,1816. 
13nyll'S, Thoma:; li .... -I l'Ml'llt for certain lands ......... -I 16 I 1 I Petition ----1 Public Lamls ..... l---·············1------1------1 Committee dis., 
and referred to 
Public Lands .... -I Adverse ..... -I Sec. ofTreas'y. BoylPS, Thomas n ..... Patent for certain lands . .. ........ 16 2 Petition .... 80 1-.... -I Discharged ..•.. / Leave to withdraw. 
Boyles, Thomas ll., Sa- For ~'rant of land in lieu of pre- 22 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
rail, "idow of. vious reservations. 
Boyles, Thomas ll., Sa- For grant of land in lieu of pre- 22 2 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims Bill ........... 
··----
60 
mb, widow of. Yious reservations. 
Approved .June 30, 1834. Boyles, Thomas H. , Sa- For p:rant of land in lieu of pre- 23 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims Bill ........... .............. 49 Passed .......... 
mb, widow of. Yious reservations. 
Boyles, Thomas H. , ad- Pt>nnission to locate sections of 25 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ............................ ............ ........... Discharged •••.. 
ministrator of. land intended to be granted in t'-1 
~ 1817. 00 Boyles, Thomas H ., ad- For authority to locate land in 41 2 Petition .•. . Public Lands ..... 
---------------- ·····-
• ~a'" • • ................................... 8 
mini:>trator of. Alabama iri lieu of laud author-
ized by act approved June 30, 0 1834. ~ Boyles, Thomas H., ad- Senm years' half pay for R eYolu- 25 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims .. .... No amendment ........... 665 Passed .......... Approved.July7, 1838. 
ministra to1· of. tionan· services. '"0 Boynton, R ev. C. B ..... Compensation as Chaplain of the 40 1 House res ... Appropriations ... Amendments . ....... .. .. 22 Passed ....... ... Approved .July 3, 1867. t;:O 
House of R epresentatives. ~ 
Boynton, Daniel ....... Pension . .... . ...... ..... . ......... 23 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... .Amendment .. ... .. ...... 1 Rejected ..... ... ~ 
Boynton, .John H . ..... . Issue of American r egister to bark 39 1 Petition .... Commerce ........ 





Boynton, .Jos., heirs of.. Commutation pa_y ................. 33 Petition ... . Rev. Claims .•..... Bill ........... 82 186 Passed ......... . t:;l 
Bo,ynton. ,Jos., heir::~ of .. Commutation pay ....... ......... . 34 1 Petition .... Claims ........... . 
--·- ----·--·----
Discharged .... . a Boynton, \Villard . . . . . . Compensation for property de- 31 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... ............................. ................................... t"' !llro;yed by Grt>ek Imlians. 1>-Boynton, \"Villard . . . . .. Compcm;ation for property de- 32 Petition .... Indian Affairs ... BilL .......... 185 370 Passed .......... ~ 
stroyctl &c. ~ I~oyntou, \Villard . . . . . . Compcn~tion for property de- 33 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Bill .... ....... 227 345 Pa8sed .....•.•.. rn str~ed. 
Boynton, Willard H... . {See · illanl Boynton.) 
Boyton, Michael . . . . . . . Petitions praying tho interposi-
----------·---
Foreign Rel. ...... ............................ 
--.------------·--· Special session Senate, tion of the Government for the 1881. 
release of. 
Boyton, Michael ...... ·I Re::~olution of Mr. Burnside rela-
----
........ ............................. . .................................. 
..................... - . . . . . . Agreed to . ...... Special session Senate, 
tive to. 1881. Boyton, Michael . . . . . . . Message of the President relative 
-----·---·--·-
Foreign Rel ..••••. 
-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . - . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . Special session Senate, 
to. 1881. Brace, Stephen......... Settlement of his acco1mts ..... . 18 1 House bill •. Claims ............ Noamendment ..••. . 92 Passed .....•.... ApprovedMay17,1824. Brace & Cook....... . .. For restoration of excess of duties 41 1 Petition .... Finance .....•••.. .... ............................... .. ................ 
paid. 
B.ackcnridg<, H. M . • • . Reconvoy•nco of ced•in l=d oold 31 . . • . Memod,U . . . Naval Affair• .••. 'I" .............. 'I" .... r ... "I' ................. 
_ to the goYeTnment. ~ 
Brackett , AnnAL·--·-. P ens!on......... .. .. . .......... ... 43 1 House bill.. Pensions.......... N oamenclment .. . . . . 1949 Passed .......... Approved .June 6, 1874. 
Brackett, H eard ....... P ens10n ................... ........ 22 2 House bill .. Pen~>ions .......... Amendment.. .••••. 6?6 Passed .......... IApprove<l Mar. 2
1
1833, ~ ~ 
lpli abetical list of private claims, ~:f-c.-Coutinued. 
'lailn;IUI. Natnn• or objl't't of rlaim. ~ -~HowbronghtiCommitteeto whichj N ature of r e-~ § befol'e t h e r eferred. port. ~ ·;; Senate. · 
0 ~ 
-- - -1-~~1 1----1 
~:::~:~:::::: ~ ~. ~ ~: ~::::::::::: ~ ~::::::I ~~ 
hult•tnnit~ fnr l•'rc:>ndt Rpolintiona 30 
pl"inr It> 1~00. 
Hntt\l>nry, Charh•il .•••• , ltttlt•mnii.Y fur li'r<'uch spoli:~.tions 31 
I pritn·tu l!lOO. Unulhnry, Clt:n·lnf< \\•.. 1 mll'lllllit) fur Fn•twh !lpolintions. 42 
Unttll>nt-y, lt·l~un Jo: •••• 
1
r Ft>l' promution in tho Xtwy .•... . . 41 
Un~th·••tt, .J 11'!"11 l: .. . . .. .l't•n>~ion........... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 46 
.l111ulf'tt, ll:tdrl ......... 
1
.An!•nt·s of pas aucl commutation 40 
vlqu:u·tt•t·il. 
Htmlt·ll, l>;l\'hl • .. .. .. . ,\ t·t~t·ar:~ of pa~ and ronmtutatiou 41 
olqn:trh•t':l. 
Bt;uh•u, I>: I\ ill • . • • • • • .. .1\ nt•:n'll of p:\' nncl c•ommntnt ion 41 
ufttnarh•r:-~. · 
.Ht1tlh-n,l>a\·irl . ····· ··· j AtT{'lll':l or )1:\) ancl I'Onnnutntion 41 
of qttartt•rs. 
llmtlt!tt, });~' itl . . • • • • . . . A ITt'at'll of pn;y and conunn tation 42 
Unult•u, lla' irl 
nf qnnl'tl'l':l. Senat e bilL -~ Claims .... . ..... . . 













~~1h~ss~::t~~f Remarks . 
Arn•nrl'l of pay null commutation 42 
uf quartt•rs. 
B11ukn, Davitl ..• . . • • A rn•nrs of pay nncl I'Olnmnbtion 42 
of I!IHII'l\'1'8. 
Unult·n, ll;l\'itl .... . • •. . .1\ ITl':li 'S or pa._y and ('()llllUlltn.tiou 43 
I 
of qnartt'r:l. 
Unult·u , Et .• l wnrtl , nntl ('umtwnl'laliou for labor, ,tc., in 46 
::;:nbill:: I ~~;~;: : ::::::::: T-::: ::: :::.: :: ; :::::, ...... , ---- ... --.. -· ---. 
Sen:~.te bilL. j Milit ary Affairs ... 1 .. .......... .. .. , •••• •• 
Approved M ar . 3, 1873. 
,J. \\ '. J.\11!!11>~ . t•un>~t rnl't in!! >~upply llt>pot at I 
~an Antunin. 
llt·atlt·n, J•:tlwnnl, nncl ('nmp('H>~IItion for lnhm·, &c., in , 46 
• 1. \\' .... \11!!11>~ t'tlllstrnctin~ supply clopot. at 
~n11 . \ ntt•lliu. 
!3t1111t•u,,T. H , \\". ~ ('ol l ('ump,•usation for nrt.iclos fur- I 39 
lllllll ,ll lltluthl • t·>~. niHiwd military nuthoritius in 
[uclinn ont.lln•n'k inlRG2. 
r111h·tt, .r ll , \\'. t-l. Col 
1111111, 11111\ut lwt·>~ . 'i:~~~~::~r~\;:~>t\'tn!.'~r a.,~;·~~~~l~r~~efl\~~ 1 40 
lntlinu <ntl hnm'k in 1862. 
lriltlt•u, .1. B \\ ~ Cul-l CunqwnRltticm fur art il'l_f.'~ fu_r- I 40 
lll:tll . ltllllulltt n . ui •tht•tl mllltar~ !llltlw.~·tttt•>~ m 
lrulilm nutlln·,tk 111 11-111 
56 ........ .. ... . .... . 
2 I Son.to bilL! Milit"<y Affai" . . 1 A,.ondmont• J 162 56 I Passed .......... ! Appr ovedJune 1, 1880 . 
1 I Petition ... . I Claims ... ........ . 
1 Claims ...•• . . .. . .. 





















Hn11h•n, ,1 H., \\ . S. l. 'vl· 
lllllll , lltUitlflll'l'll. 
1\t'\\thm, ,I. B., \\' . 8 . Col-
ttlt\11 , nml otlu.•t-:1. 
Drntlt•u, l'."'illiam ...... . 
Drotlfonl, Allen (sco 
Jobusou, Pil'rsou). 
Dmdford, Cltnl'it•s, l'l' J)· 
reseu tn tivos of. 
Dradfonl, Duuc:m, and 
J. Shlnoy Honsbaw. 
:Bradford, Duncom bo, 
representative<~ of. 
:Bradford, Fretl'k , and 
others. 
-t~~~~~: ~:~~~1~::::: 
:Bradford. George W .. . 
:Bradford Hezekiab .. . . 
:Bradford, James, of 
Louisiana. 
:Bnulfonl, James ll .... 
Bradfortl, James H ... . 
Bradford, James H ... . 
Bra<lforrl , James li .. .. 
Bradford, ,J amns ll . .. . 
Bradford, Sarah R .. --. 
llradford, Thomas .. --. 
Bradford, T. G ........ . 
Bradford, W. S ..... _ .. 
Bradley, Abner. __ .... . 
:Bradley, A. A··--·~ ··· 
Bradley, C. W .. _ ...... 
Bradley, Daniel . ...... . 
:Bradley, Daniel.-- .... . 
:Bradley, DanieL_ ... - . . 
Bradley, George W .. . . 
Bradley, George W ... . 
Bradley and Jefferson 
countit>s, Arkansas. 
Bratliey, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
t'ompNu:mthm for artinlt~s fur-
uislH•tl milit t\1'\ nnlhoritios iu 
1 ntlinu out bn'll 'k in 186~. 
41 
Comp01111rttion for articles fnr- I 42 
ni.sl\t'll ruilihn-y authorities in 
lmlit\U outbrm\k iu 1862. 
~i~)1~;d~ation for stationel'.Y fnr- I 45 
Remuneration for losses on con- 33 
tract for surveyil\g}mblic lauds. 
Pem;ion to be paid to his legal 1 18 
ropreson t.<ttives. 
Arrears of pay as professors of 30 
mathematics. 
Salary as consul at Paris .. _ .. __ ... 25 
(See Alexanller Allen and others.) 
Pension .. ............. ·-----·-· --· 45 
Pension ........ ..... .... .... _. . . . . 34 
Pension .................. .. .. ..... 45 
Extension of patent ........... _.. 46 
Confirmation of title to land ... _.. 24 
PenRion . ............ ·----·- -· ... .. 1 :!5 
.A rrea1·s of pension ...... . _____ ... . 25 
Anears of pension . .... . . _ .. _. . . . . 28 
A nears of pension ................ 33 
PenRion . .............. .. . ......... 36 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ......................... . 23 
Compensation for extra services .. 26 
Increase of pension ...... _. _.. .... 35 
Confirmation of land title .. __ ..... 26 
Compensation for services as in- 43 
spector at the po1·t of ::lavannah. 
Payment for services as commis- 36 
sioner of claims against the 
Chinese Government. 
Indemnity for loss of horse . . __ . _ _ 22 
Indemnity for loss of horse . . . . . . . 23 
Indemnit.v for loss of horse . . . . . . . 24 
R elief for injuries received during 42 
tbe war. 
Relief for injuries receiYed during 42 
the war. 
Pre-emption·---·· ................ 30 
Pension ........................... 31 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I .. ... ........... 1.--.- . / .... . -I Discharged .... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bill .. 790 
Petition ·-·· 1 Public Lands ..... 
1 j House bill .. Pflnsions .... ·-·--· 
2 I Petition ·- -·1 Naval Affairs ..... , ..•.. 
108 Passed ..•. ······! ApprovedMar.19, 1824. 
Discharged . __ . . 
House bill .. 810 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Memorial . .. Pensions ................ _ ...... __ ........ --.- .............. _. _ .. Senate bill. .l Pensions . ····----- ~· --·--········--~------ ~ 1197 1 ................. . 2 Senate bill.. Pensions ................................ 1358 ................. . i I ~~~~~bill'~: ~~i!~:t~·d c·l;,~~: . N ~ ;,~~;;~~~i :::::: .. 392 .. :P~;;ed ~:: : :~:~~: I Approved July 2, 1836. 
House bill .. ! Pensions .......... 1 Adverse .••.•. 1 ...... 1 265 









2 I Memorial ... 
21 Petition ... . 
1 P etition ... . 
2 Petition .. _. 
2 Petition .... 
House biU .. I Pensions 478 I 3817 I Postponed in· 
L!~~~tt!bie ... 
Petition . __ .I Pensions ..... - . --. 
Approved July 7, 1838. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 























lpltabctical list of private clairns, <f·c.-Coutinued. 
'laimaut. 
l3nul_lt•y, J ll"t'ph , ht•it"H 
Ill, 
Hnhllt•y, 1'. J) . , 'nlnn· 
h•t' tll n>nunnnclt•tl hL 
Hrntlll'.)', et•lt•t· ••••• . : •• 
. Hnullt'Y, l't•lt•a· ........ . 
.Uantllt'-"• l't>lt•t· ... .... .. . 
Hrmllt•y, l't•lt•t · ....... .. 
Bllll\lt•\', l'Pit•t', ...... . 
H111tllu\·. S.tmh.J., ~unr-
c\iait 'ut: ~ 
Hmtll~y. '!'humus li .... 
Nat urn Ol' ohJ('ct of Clilim. 
l'Nltliun . .... ------------
l'aynwnt t'or til'!'\' ices iu Florida, . ·132 
For ~<t•tlll'llll'llt of hiH nct·ouutH . •• . 23 
Fur sl'l i lt•mt•nt uf hili accountl:l .... , 23 
l't•u,.iun . ..••...................... 22 
l't•nt~ic•n .............. ....... ...... 23 
l'l·u,.iun .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. • .. 24 
l't·u~iun . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 41 
.Fur t\'l.(r;t t'Ompensatiou for mili- 1 44 
fill\' l-1\'l'\ it'PH. 
Hmdll'y, 'l'htHilil!l n_ .... , Fur (~'I. Ira l'_ompensation for mill- I 45 
fatT l-It' I ' \ H'l'll. 
Brntl11•,r, Thoma~ .H .... For ~xtm compelll:1ntion for mili- I 46 
How brought ~Committee to which' Nature of re-
before the referred. port . Senate. 













Resolution .. I Milit.a.ry A flairs ... , ................ , ...... , . ... .. 
~ 1 Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 1 ................ , ...... , ..... . 
1 I Honse bill .. 
2 Petition _ . . -
1 Petition _ .. . 
3 Petition ... . 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs .. _,. 
Petition and I Military Affairs_ .. 
1 
........ .. .. . .. . , ..... · 
Senate bill. 
2 
tn ry ~;er~it'l'R.. I 
Bnullt•Y, '\'"nlh•r . ...... Atn•urs OIJil'IIHtOn . .............. . 42 2 Bt1Hilt•~·. " "nltt•t· .. .. . . . \ nl'nrH of }Hmsion ....... .. .. . .. . 42 3 




Pensions . ........ . .... .. .. ... ..... 1.... . . 2551 




Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 16,1832. 
lhncllt•\', Zt•nM . .•.. •.•. 
1 
Pt•nsion ...................... _.. 42 3 Hnu\;~1\aw, ,Tnhn ....... Pt••nnon . ...... ... ... ...... .. • ... 22 1 
Bulll;jlmw, "'illiam .... 1'u l'Xt'hall~l' Janel ........... _ ..... 21 1 Hmclt~hnw. \\'illiam ... 'L'nt•'l.dwngt• lancl . .. . . ...... . ..... 21 2 
llouse bill .. 
House bill _. 
llonse bill .. 
House bill .. 
Sonate bill . _ 
Senate hill .. 
Petition . .. . 
Pensions..... . . . . . Amendments . 461 2138 
Pensions ....... ... No amendment...... 110 
Public Lands ... .. Noa.menclment ...... 155 
Postponed indef. 
Passed .... _._ . . ·I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Indef. postponed. 
Bnt~llll n•t•t,l\lnr,\', Am us ,\ llowanco for Jishillg uowtty.... 28 2 
'l'npp:tn, nnclu!ht•rll . 
Puulic Lands . . . . . No amendment .... - . 71 
1 
................ .. 
Commerce . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
Umti\H•Il, ()hal'lt•s J ...... Compcmmtion for four balrs of 40 
l'nttou. Bmth~t•ll , Charh•s L .. . Ctuupt•mmtion for four bales of 41 
l'otton. 
UnuhH:II, Charlt•!i L ... Cumpl'll'intion for fonr bales of 43 
, col~on. 
1 l'll!<IOJI ........... .. 
~:::::~\:::: :::::::::::: . . .......... . 
Ptt\llll'll t fot· " ork !louu ou l br 
Hmtly, Ht•rnanl ... .... . 
H11ulv, Eli1aboth . ... . 
Btatl~· , K W ....... . . 
Hmtly, 1-'n.lt·mnn ..... . . 
<':lunhf'rlnml roall. 
B111clr (; Ultn\14 , •• , •••••• 1 ' l'ht't'll munt llt~ ' full JIL\y for ltd tml 
.. fU'l'\"\(.~t' 
'lh;tii'WIIl uf t \Hlln"t lluul "1\ll'llnf" 
Jlo •Ht ; \1111 11f I 1\ll(u• l 111111\ WIIIT>IItl •< 
tto tll \ 1\lllllfl\\ulu~tf h1111l Wllll•lllf 1 
2 I Petition ... . I Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition ... . I C la.ims ........... . 
2 
2 \ H ouse bill .. 
1 House bill . -
1 ]>ctition ... . 
2 Houso bill .. 
Vetil ion ... -~ Milit-ary Affairs . .. 
1 
..... 
1 l'l't it ion .. . . Pu lllic T.an<ls .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. Discharged . ... _ ·~I l't•tltiun _ ... l'uhlio T,nn(lfl .................... \-----·\------\--·.--- ........... . 
I l't,llltott . l'uhltc Lnnlls ......... .... .... ................ Dischargo(l .... , 
Leave to withdraw. 
A pprovecl.J uno 20,187 4. 





















ll•·•·h·, ·' """" ' •. '..... . "'"'"'"'! or '"'0 t ... , t .. ud ""'' 1G 2 llouso bill "I Pu bllo Lande .... 'I Amondment..l' .... 'I "''I p,..,d ........ "I Approved Mar. 2, 1821. 
. m~~ Un\d~ 
1 





hcn·s of. Indemmty for property destroyed 21 2 Pot1t10n . . . . Clarms............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . Discharged ..•.. 
durincr the late war. ~ Brn~y, M~. G en: Hugh, Bonut . /land for his services in the 35 1 Petition .... 
,_.. hmrs-nt- awoL war of 1812. . . . . . . 
CD Bt'lldy, Mathew .B ..• ••. For sale of photofaphs, mm- 40 3 Pet1t10n .... L1brary ....................................... 1 D1scharged ..... 
• dents, and VJews o ·the war. r Bn>dy, l\Iiohaol B., ""d Compenaation for uso of property <4 2 Sanate bill .. ClMma.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. 21< 
others, in New Orleans. 
Brady, Michael B., and Compensation for use of property 44 2 Senate bill.. ... . .• . ... . • . . .. . . . . .•.•... .. . . . . . . . . .. ... 214 Passed . ......... 
others. in New Orleans. ~Brady, ~aumcl W: ..... Pension .. ..... ............ ·.· . .. ... 33 .... House ~ill .. Pension~.......... . . .. . ... . . . .. . . . ...... 130 P~ssed .......... Approved.July20,1854. 
l:):)Brady,Thomas,hetrsof. Bounty land for Revolutionary 36 1 Memonal. .. Rev.Clarms ....... . ....... . ................... D1scharged ..... 
servtces of ancestor. 
Brady, William P ...... Pension ....... .. ... ............... 30 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. No antendment ~ • a a a a 209 Passed ..•. .. .... Approved May 17,1848. ~ 
Bmgdon, Uhaso, and ]'or fishing bounties ........•..... 23 2 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment 204 Passed .. ..... ... Approved .Jan. 27,1835. H w 
other<~. 1-:3 
Bt'l\gdon, Elijah, widow Arrears of pay due her former 29 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. . 
······--·· · ····· 
........... 499 Discharged ..... 
of. husband. 0 
Bragdon, Elijah, widow Arrears of pay due her former 30 1 House bill Claims ............ No antendment 
·-··-· 
365 ....... ..... .. .......... .... .. "';j 
of. husband. 
Bragdon, Nathaniel .... Increase of pension . . ... .. ........ 40 1 P etition .... Pensions . ......... 
···- ------------ ------
........... 
. ~~~~~~~~~~::::: '"0 Bragdon, Nathaniel .... Increase of pension ...... ... . .... . I 40 2 .......... . ... 
· :Pr:i~. ·r,~-;ci Cl~i~s: -:N ~ ~~~~ci~e~t 
pj 
Bragg, .Braxton, and Title to a tract of land in Louisi- 36 1 House bill .. 367 Approved .June 1, 1860: H 
Randall L. Gibson. ana. -<j 
Bragg, Gen. .Braxton, Purchase certain papers of, r ela- 46 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ............ 2220 ----·------------· ~ 
and Gen. L. Polk. tive to the war. 1-:3 
Bragg, Gen. Braxton, Purchase certain papers of, rela- · 46 3 L etter Sec. Military Affairs ... ........... ................................. t".:l 
and Gen. L. Polk. tive to the war. of War. 
.............. .. ........... 
---- --
Bra ban, .John, and .John For remission of ~terest and pay- 19 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Discharged ..... a 
---- ------------
........ ... ------ ~ Read. ment of clerk hire, &c. ~ Brahan, .John,and.John l!'or remission of interest and pay- 20 1 P etition .... Public Land8 .... . Bill ......... .. 
- --- --
76 Passed ....... ... Approved May 26,1838. H 
Read. ment of clerk hire, &c. is: 
Bra han, John, and John For remission of interest and l)ay- 20 2 Petition ... Public Lands ..... Bill ......•.•.. 
------
69 Passed .......... rn 
Read. ment of clerk hire, &c. 
Bl'ahan, .John, and .J obn For remission of interest and pay- 21 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill . .......•. 
------
22 Passed .......... 
R ead. ment of clerk hire, &c. 
BrahHn, .John, and .John For remission of interest and pay- 21 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment .. ........... 28 Passed .......... 
Read. ment of clerk hire, &c. 
Brahan, .John, and .John For remission of interest and pay- 22 1 P etition . ... Public Lands ..... Bill .. __ ....... ........... 50 
Read. ment of clerk hire, &c. 
Brah:tn, .John, heirs of. Relief on account of buying in 24 1 House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . Adverse ...... 367 124 I Laid on table ... 
lands while recei,er at Hunts-
ville, to prevent loss to Govern-
ment. 
2 1 Senate bill.- ~ Public Lands .... ·1 No amendment' Brahan, .John, heirs of. -I Relie~ on accl?unt of buying inlands 1251 2981 2581 Passed ........•• 
1 
while receiver at Huntsville, to 
...... prevent loss to Government. 
-:t 
-'1 
'laimnnt. .Xntun~ Ot' objl·ct of l'lniJn. 
lphabetical list of private olaints, 9·o.-Continued. 










H~t~s~~:!te~f R emarks. 
-----1 1----1--1 1:-. --- ------ ---~ ~ 
Hmiu , H;•njnmin ....... 
Hclit:foutH'l"omtt of huying in lands I 25 
w hiln rcct•inJr a t llun tsville, to 
prunnt lo!'l!l to Go,·N·nmeut. 
E'tii·U><l'~ of his rru.tsom fro m In- I 26 
, llm!1 rnpth· ity. 
l t"II>'HIII •••• •••• ••••••••••• .••••• •• 27 
Senate bill.. l Public Lands . .... 1 Noamendment, ... . .. 5 I P assed . . . . ...... I A pproved F eb. 6, 1839. 
2 I P etition . . .. 1 Rev. Claims . ...... Discharged . .... 
Petition . .. . llmin•u·•l , ~\ .~alu•l. ....•. llrniaun.t, ~\ ;<alll'l •. .... . 
llrnlnnnl, .A;~alu•l .... .. . 
Htniurml, 1-:lmint. 11',!!· 
isl;tlttn•. of ::\ lidti!!;nn 
in hnhult' uf. -
Bl'l'Jinnl'll, Ehuim, It·!!:· 
i;;;lntuJ'I• ut' ) l il:hi!!;an 
,.\ 1'1'\'II I'S of pCliHion . 
I :wn:mw of twnsiou . 
l t•n>~wn ..... . .•...•. ••. ........ . . 
]'pnsiun ... . ..... .. ..... . ... - .. ·-- · 
41 1 ~~ 1 -- ~- P etition . . . . Petition ... . Resolution 
of legisla-
ture. 
Pens~ons ......... . l B~l1. .. . . . ... . . 1 182 1 132 1 P assed ..... ... . I ApprovedFeb. 24,1843. 
Pens10ns....... . .. Bill . . ... ...... 19 62 P assed . . ..... ... Approved F eb. 5, 1845. 
Pensions . . . .... .. . ........ ... . ... . .... .. .. .. .. 
Pensions ...... .. ... .. .. . ....... ....... . . . . .. . . 
41 . 2 Resolution 
of legisla-
ture. 
Pensions . . . ..• .... ! ••••• • • •• •••• •• • I .. .... I ...•.. I Disch arged ... . . 
in ht'lt:tlt' uf. -
llt·aiu.utl, Hti.inh .. ... . . 
llminar.t, F•h•JHI A ... . For inn·easo of prn ~:~ion . . .. ... . .. 1 19 'l'u ht• n•imbtu·spcl <'N'Iniu commu. 41 
tnt iuu mont•y i lkgnlly exacteu 
fmm him. 
llnlinanl, :!•1. .John. anti Hrmi>~sion of fol'feitm·e on con- 28 
utht·r-.. j f t~td . 
llnlln;u·tl,~u .. an.... ... ('llmpt·nsntion for scrdces of her 42 
fatht•t·dnringUC'volutionary war . 
Hntllll', ,.\ lllln·.w .r .. ... . ('lnim ngniust 11[cxko. . ... .. . . . . . . 32 
Bnuufvnl, Capt. .ltobt•rt P l'll>liou.... .. ......... . . .... .. . ... 45 
t:. 
.Htmuhall,lt.lu~, .. ~o~ n . . . ('t~mpt•nsation fm· cotton seized by 41 
tht! UuitNl States. 
lhmllhall, ) lmll!il B .... Ctllii}Wn>~atiou for cot ton seized by 42 
tho 1"n it l'!l Stntes. 
lltmnhnll, ~! U>Il':-1 n . Compt'li>!Ut ion for cot ton seizetl by 43 
llll' Unit~>tlStntes. 
B111ndt,linnmth," illo\\ l'Nt8tou . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . • • . 29 
ur Eliinh. 
lhmut,t: cor~ll " ' . • . . • . <.:omv<'nRation for use of lti s build- 24 
in~ hy ll~t•nt for Crook I n<lian s. 
Umntl , Chl'it~luplwr C., Kdl'lHiloHofpatent . .............. 46 
lll'il'll ur. 
lhntlllt~~; c•t •, ;rnc:uh •••••• C:untlnnntiun oflnml Iiiio . ........ ~9 
Hmutl••~;o • • , , f t~t·uh •••• •• Cunlln~tnt lun uf l11ntl ti tl t~ ..... . - . w~ 
111111ttlf. ·, J ut·uh •••••••••• ' l'u tOft:l' lllllilll fut• 1 ~11111 ul ~ t t:ll lll \11' 4.> 
' - l'u•mhuutu ~ lu t lu C •Hill ut ( llt\liiM 
2 I Petition . ... 
2 House bill .. P ensions . ... .. ... ·1 ·--- .. .. ..... .. . , ... .. ·I· ..... , Discharged .... . Claims ... . .. . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 1611 P assed .•. .. . . ... I Approved May 4, 1870. 
House bill ~ .I Claims ... .. .. . .... I No amendment , . ... .. 157 I P assed ... . ...... I A pprovedJune17,1844. 
2 1 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . . . . . ... ...... . .. .. .............. ~. 
Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... ... ......... . . . 
: I :::~.:ill: ~:::·· ::::: :: ::: ::: ·:: ::::::,::::::, '47 
2! P etition ... . 
1 ... .. .. .... .. .. L eave to withdraw. 
Petition .. -- ~ P ensions .... . . .. .. 
2 I P etition . . . . Indian .A..ffairs . .. . L eave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bill. ·1 Patents . .... ... . . .. . 
~ . ~-~t-i~~~~-:::: . ~~~i~. -~~-~ -~~~i-~~: 
2 Poti Uou nncl Claims .... . ..... . 
L eave to withdraw. 






















Hl'nmlt, 1\lt·~ .• "Hltm of ludc•mu!ty 1\lt • luH><t'~ (' l\ll~t'd lly tlw 38 1 Petition .••. Claims ... . .....••............•..•.....••.......••••. ··.-··· ...... l•\,,\l,,t·i\'1, Bt'l\\lllt. Htwl,iu~ of Lnwrom•o, Kansas. 
Bmuclt.l\lt·H., \1 ithl\1 or In(ll'!IIUit:y fol'lOi:li:lOSOaused by the 38 2 Petition .... Claims ... ....... .. ....................... ....... ....... Discharged .•••. V'l'l'llN'il'l, l~rnuclt. 1:11lC'kiud of Lnwrenoo, Kansits. 
Bt'l\1\t, ~lt·s., "illow of rayment for ]OS!lOS by the sacking 38 2 Petition .... Claims .•..•....... .......................... 
------
........... Discharged ..... l•'t·odl'rit•k Brant. • of Ln.wronce, Kansas. 
Rejected ....... -I MS.report,Feb.24,1825. :Br11.ndt, " ' illinm, L\. Co.. Rot\mdiug of certain duties on 18 2 Petition .... Finance ........•. A.dverHe ...... .......... ........... Russian ships. 
Petition ... . Commerce .. ..... . No amendment Passed .......... Bntntlywine, schooner, Allowance of Jishing bounty ...... 34 1 
------
140 owners of. 
Bntnk, J. W ........... For correction of his muster rolL. 44 1 Petition and Military Affairs .. ...................... 273 Senate bill Brannan, John, amloth 't~ Continuance of present compensa- 34 1 Petition .... Finance .......... 
tiou. 
Brannn.n, John ......... Compensation for services as li- 35 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
Brannan, John ......... brarian to State Department. Memorial ... Passed ... . ...••. Approved June 16,1860. ~ Compensation for services as li- 36 1 Claims .•.......... Bill ........... .......... 285 
...--4 Brannan, John ......... brarian to State Department. MemoriaJ. ... UJ. Compensation for services as li- 37 2 Library ........... ....... ................... . ... _.. ..... . .......... Discharged, and ~ brarian to State Department. ref. to Claims. Brannan, Patterson & Remission of fiues imposed for 34 3 Memorial ... P. Of. and P. Roads ............................ ........ 
·-----
.................................. 0 Co. Yiolation of mail contract. 
"::1 .Brannin, Summer<:~ & To refund duties paid by them on 44 1 House bill .. Finance ..•........ .................. .......... . .... .... 3508 
---···-·-------- -· Co. certain sugars. 
"d Brannix, Elizabeth.... . Pension ........................... 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
----····-----·-· 
........... 3191 .. .................................. ~ Brannix, Elizabeth. . . . Pension ..................... _ ..... 43 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 568 3191 Postponed indef. H Branson, Nathan ....... Refundino- duties on goods on 17 1 House bill .. Judiciary ...... ... No amendment Rejected ........ -<l 
which duties had already been ~ paid. ~ Bransteller, .Andr~w . . . Pension .....• . ................... 39 1 Petition-.... Pensions; disch'd, ............................... ............ . .......... Discharged ..... t;rj 
and to Mil. Aff's 
c Branstetter, Nathan, Pension ........•••.......•........ 43 1 Petition •••• Pensions .......... 
wardian of Louisa ............................. ........... ------ .. ............................... ~ bite. >-H Branstetter, Nathan, P ension ......................•.... 44 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 260 ........... ................................... ~ ~uardian of Louisa 
rn Vhite. Brant, Craton W ....... Bounty land for artistic services 35 1 Petition .... 
in Mex:ican war. Brant, Joshua B .... .. . Commission as disbursing agent .. 23 2 Petition ... . Military Affairs . . . ............. -. Brantley, John ......... (See Minter & Brantley.) Brasel, Ann ............ To correct date of commencement 43 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. ................. ........... ......... 2793 
Brasel, Ann ........... . of pension. Senate bill .. Pensions ........ .. 246 To correct date of commencement 45 1 ........................... ....... .. 
Brasel, Ann ............ of pension. Senate bill .. Postponed indef. To correct date of commencement 45 2 Pensions ..•....... Adverse ...... 205 246 
of pension. 
Brashears, Ann . ..... . . Confirmation of land title ......... 20 1 Honse bill .. Priv. Land Claims- No amendment ........... 163 ................................ Brashears, Ann ........ Confirmation of land title ......... 21 1 House bHl .. Public Lands ... .. No amendment ........ 139 Passed .......... ,.Approved May 28, 1830. Brashears, John C., and Compensation for services of per- 37 3 House res ... Dist. of Columbia. No amendment ............ 149 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 1--L others. sons released by act of April, 
-...! 1862. c.o 
l]Jltabeticalli8t of 1n·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lnitunut. Nnlnre or object of claim. 
Brusho1~r~ Nlllllwl •.••• 
Umy, F.tlwnrd .......... (See .Tobn Duff.) 
Bray, J.:dwnrll, hllirs of 
.I!'or pay, bounty and pension, and 
other allowances. 
Bmy, Sauml'l .......... Remuneration for losses by the 
<lestrnction of a lifcht-house. Urny, Stuuuel .......... Remuneration for osses by the 
Hn\) t()n, :a F .......... destruction of a light-house. Rl' lief from liability for postage 
stamps stolen. 
Bnn·t()n, Cnleb L., heirs Grant title to certain lands . ...... 
o(. 
l3myton, Ellery M .. .. . 
.Arrears of pay as collector of in-
ternal revenue. 
nrozo>l &mlin~o Rail- Cllllceling the sale of the .......... 
t'tlntl. · 
Bml.il Muil St~nmsllip To refund tonnage taxes illegally 
Co. imftosell. 
Hmzil Mnil Slonmsbip Add lionnl comyensalion for car-
Cu. ryin~ the Uni ed States mails. 
lin·llll, Uunlul, nncl olh'e Caphtro of British gunboats ..... . 
Hrnntll\,., ll;lvlll .. .... .. I li'ur 1•xtm lll'l'Vil'l'll and OXJIOnees 
• In n·muvhtl( ltullnnK. 
lltflrultW,II ,IVIII. ....... 'Fnt• ll'lt ltl\ t\t:t·vktll'l lint\ ll'ltlH'liROK 




HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-











How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
19 I 1 I House bill .. \ Public Lands ..... \ Noamendment! ...... l 36 I Passed .......... \ ApprovedMay17, 1826. 
35 1 P etition .... Naval Affairs . .... 
A ... , .. ·····r···· ...... 43 1 Petition ... . Pensions .. . . ...... 
. B!~~:: ::::::::: :::::: ,;g; ~-~~~::::: ::::: App,ovodAp,.ll, 1874. 42 3 Petition and Naval Affairs . .... 
Senate bill 
22 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... Amendment .. .. .. • . 288 Rejected .••••... 45 2 Honse bill .. Pensions .. ........ ...................... 
------
4796 ........................... 46 1 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... ......................... ......... 336 ............................... . 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ..•....... Discharged ... 336 ............................... 46 2 Petition and Pensions .......... No amendment 340 748 Passed .......... Senate bill 
41 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment ............ 1893 .. ......................... 
32 ...... Memorial . .. Commerce ... ... .. Bill ......••••. 58 177 Passed .......•.. 
33 Petition ... . Commerce ......•. Bill ........... 322 Passed .......... 
42 2 House bill .. Claims . ...... . .... No amendment 101 Passed .......... ApprovedApr.16, 1872. 
44 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims- Adverse .•.•.. 518 1997 Postponed indef. 
45 3 H. res .. ..... Finance .......... No amendment .. ........ 105 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 27, 1879. 
43 ·1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ........................... ............ 196 
41 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment . .......... 2244 \Passed .......... \ Approved.July14,1870. 
41 3 Petition .. . . P. Of. andP. Roads 
32 Memorial ... Military Affairs ; 
die charged; to 
Claims. 
22 2 Memorial .. . Indian Affairs .... 





















llt ''til' I\'), ll.n ill .•..•.. 
l\n'tWh'y, Dtwill. ...... . 
l~renrl~y. Da\id ....... . 
Brea~t, G. A 






Brecu, Ebenezer ...... . 
:Breed, Ebenezer . . .. . . . 
Breed. Olive S .... .... . 
Breednll, Asmus C., as-
signee of. 
Breedlove, .James W .. . 
Breedlove, .James W .. . 
:Bremar, Eliza. C., wid· 
ow of ]<'rancis Ere-
mar. 
Brommer, Sheri<lnn 0 .. 
Brenan, Charles, nnd 
others. 
Brenan, Charles ..... . . 
:Brenan, Charles . ..... . 
:Brenan, Charles, .John 
McCully, and tbe ad-
ministrator of Fran-
cis McCully. 
:Brenan, Charles, John 
McCully, and the ad· 
ministrator of Fran-
cis McCully. 
Brenan, Charles, .John 
McCully, and the ad· 
ministrator of Fran· 
cis McCully. 
Brenham, Washington 
County, T exas. 
\l'l\\' 1''\.{\'l\ Sl'l'\h'NI !\Ull 6'\..})0nSOS 23 : .::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: : :~: :~:::: : :: ::: J ~:::: :::::::::: in l'tltUOYing lmlitUIS. l!'or E\'l:trn aervioes nnd expenses 25 
in romtwing Indians. 
For extra services anll expenses 28 1 Memorial . . . Indian Affairs . . .. 
· ·- ----·-··-- --· ----- · -----· 
Discharged . . ... 
in removin~ Indians. 
Pf'nsion for 1~ies received in 35 1 Peti tion .... P ensions ......... . Report and bill 190 267 Passed .. ..... . .. 
nav)~·yard at ashin£ton. D. C. 




For settlement of his accounts .... 19 1 House bill .. Claims . .. . . . ..... . No amendment 
---- --
108 .............. . ............... . 
]<'or settlement of his accounts .... 19 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
-·----
321 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1827 . 
Compensation for ser,·ices ren- 43 1 House bill .. Military .Affairs . . . No amendmen t 
----- -
2698 P assed .......... .A.pprovedJuue20, 1874. 
dered in the Army. 
For refunding duties on wine de· 23 2 House b ill .. Finance ...... .... N o amendment ........... 293 . . ... .............. .. ............ 
stroyed by lire. 
For refunding duties on wine de- 24 2 House bill . . Finance ..... .... . N o amendment 121 Passed . .. .. .. .. . Approved Mar. 3, 1837. .. .. .... .... 
stroyed by :fire. 
Pension ........ .. ..... . ..... . ..... 43 1 House bill .. Pensions . ..... . . . . N o amendment ... .. ..... 814 Passed .. . . .. ... . Approved May 7, 1874. 
Clainl against Mexico ........ . .... 32 ... ... .. Memorial ... .... .......... .. ........... .. ...... . . ..... 
----- -·-···· --·· 
.. .. .... .. .. . ......... L aid on table .. . 
Compensation for the use of a 
steamboat. 
28 1 Petition .... N aval Affairs ..... A dverse . . . . . . 292 .... .... R epor t agreed to 
Compensation for the use of a 
steamboat. 
28 2 . .. ... ... ............ ..... . ..... ...... .. .. .. .......... ........ ...... ........ ........ ..... ..... 
------
.. ....... .. .. 
----·-- ·---· ·---· -
L eave t o withdraw. 
Commutation pn,y ........ ... ...... 1 33 .. .. Petition . . .. Rev. Claims ... .... BilL ....... . .. 82 186 P assed ... .. ..... 
Removal of charge of desertion and 43 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . . No amendmen t 364 2412 Passed . ......... ApprovedJune20, 1874. 
for pay, bounty, &c. 
For steamboat lost in U nited 26 1 Petition ... . Claims ... ...... . .. Adverse ...... 397 ............. Report agreed to 
States service. 
For steamboat lost in United 27 2 Petition . ... Clainls . ........... Adverse ...... 26 .. .... .... . Laid on table .. . 
States service. 
For steamboat lost in United 30 2 ... ..... .... .. ............. .. .. . ............ ... ... ............. . ..... . ...... 
---- --
..... .. .. .. . .............. .. .. .. ... .. ........ L eave to withdraw. 
States service. 
For steamboat lost in United 31 .... 1 Petition ..• . Claims . . .. ............. . . .... .... . .. .... .. .. .. ............. .... .. ............................ 
States service. 
For steamboat lost in United I 35 
States service. 
2 I Memorial . .. 1 Clainls . ........ ... , ... . ..... . .. ..... ............. . . 
For steamboat lost in United I 43 
States service. 
Indemnity to citizens of, for de· I 41 
struction of property by United 
States troops. 
1 .. . ... . .... .. . 
3 I Senate joint I Claims ....... . .. .. 
resolution. 

























llr~unnu, .\l nrtha ...... 
lkouu:111, Juhu ••..•.... 
lh't·mmu .• fohn •...•.... 
llrounau, l'ntrkk ...... 
Bnmt, ll11nil'l, lt•~al n•Ii-
rosl)nlntivc~ nr. 
Hrt'llt, Gt'tll~~u Ll'P .••..• 
Hr~ul, .Tutu) \\'., w iclow 
uf '1'. I. lln·nt. 
lln•nt,,lant" \Y ....... .. 
Hrl'ut,.r. I> .......... . 
llt·,•ut, l{uht•r1, nr llhip 
Xi.~:lttin~.:lllt•. 
. llrt•llt1 ltnllt•rt, llt•t·t·a~t·ll 
Btdtl, 1'homn~, nnll otlt-
t'\11, 
lln·nt, 'l'ltultHI!\ L. I •.... 
llt·tllll, ' l'hutuas J.. 1. , ••• 
.Al1Jhabeticallist of p1·ivate cla'irns, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nntm·n or object of cln1m. 
45 
"For cotlml(l<'strolr<l br American I 32 
troo1ts durin~ late wtt'rwith hlox.-
icu. 
Fen· n•lit•f rrom linbility for dis- I 43 
lnnt~<'tnl'nts mntlo unuer author· 
it y of U uitotl States marshal at 
I till inn:tpol i.;. 
For tolief from liability for dis· I 43 
bnrRt'llllmts mado mHlor author· 
it~- of l'nit<'d ~tates marshal at 
Indinnnpolis. 
1~~~~~~:~~-~-,i~~ ·ro,: ~lii>io~1;~iic s~·r:;.·i ~~ 
in•s nt Pari~. 
(Sl•u Jo!-~cph Grabnm). 30 
llow brought ~~ Committee tow bichl Nature of ro-
before the refen-ed. port. Senate. 
Senate bill .. I Claims .......... .. 
Senate bill. . I Claims ........ .. .. 
House bill .. I Pensions .. ....... . 
Petition .. . Military Affairs ... 
















1147 I Postponed indef. l Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
650 
659 I Passed .......... IApprovedFeb.ll, 1875. 
21 Petition . ... , Pension s . ..... .... l ................ l .. -- .. 1 ...... , Discharged . ... . 
3 House bill .. l!'oreignRelations. Amendment........ 420 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
l'on~ion ..... . 361 1 
............ . ... . ..... . ...... ......................... .... ..... . ... .. ... 
Petition ..... I Pensions .......... I Adverse .... .. 217 . ...... ................. .. 
Appropriation act, An-
gust 12, 1848. 
l'l'llt~ion ................ .. ...... -- ~ 42 
l't•U!'IiOU .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. 3!) 
l'nymt•nt of wn:rl's for ser>icos on 37 
vovo~e to .Africa . 
Equltublo atl,instment of his ac- 37 
·otmts. 
'ompon!-lt~tion for lliplomtttic serv- I 2·1 
il-os, &.c. 
llnwuncl' or on tilt 1.111 <'hnt·g6 (l'af-I 30 
l'ain\11, 
A 1\nwauu·tl or unlllt. 1.111 clun·g(a tl'nf 30 
l'atll"l\11, 
1 Petition: .. •· P ensions ...... ... . Bill........... 83 298 Passed .......... \ ApprovedJune27,1866. 
21 Petition . .... 1 Pensions .. .. .. .... l .. .... .......... \ ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
2 llouse b1ll .. Commerce ........ Noamendm.ent ...... 478 
2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment...... 195 
1 1 HousebilL.I Claims; dia- l Amendment .. , ...... 
charged; referred 
to Fmance. 
1 I Memorial ... I Foreign Relations ., ...... .......... , . .... - .... - .. 
2 I }.(omorinl ... I Foreign Relations ... 






















llr\•nt~'l'hllllltl~ L. L . .. . • \ .lh1" t\\\\)ll ~~r oull\l. lUI duu~gu ll'n-f-
tilit'l'i4. 
Bn,nl, 't'\n1mns L. ·L .... A\\o\\ mwo or outllt ns oltnr·go d'af. 
l't\h'l'S. 
Bt'Nit, '\Yil!iam, t\dmin- Commutation lHty .... ....•........ 
istra.tor of. I 
Brent, "\Yillinm, nllmin- Commumtion pay ....... ......... . 
istmtor of. 
Brent, "\nllinm, nllmin- 1 Comumtn.tion pay. 
istmtor of. 
Brereton, .Amelia, l<'gal 
ropreSl'ntuti \"\JS of. 
Broslins,I'. II .... ..... . 
Ex.tra services of Dr. Brereton as 
nssiiltlmt surgeon in the Army. 
Relief from liability for moneys 
<'mbezzled from h1m by a clerk. 
Breslins, P. H .......... ' Relipf from liability for moneys 
embezzled f1·om him by a clerk. 
Brest, John ........ . ···1 Increase of pension . ............. . 
Brenil, C. 1•'., in bt'half Indemnity for :French spoliations 
of the lwirs of tho late prior to 1800. 
Francis Brl'uil. 
Breuil, Francis, heirs of. Intlt•mnity for French spoliations 
Brevard, Mrs. Mar.> K .. 
Brevoort, Elias, and Ja-
cob Houghton. 
Brevoort, llenry B . .... 
prior to 1800. 
(Seo Mrs. Elleu Call Long.) 
.Balance due them for carrying the 
mail. 















Brevoort, Henry J. B... Compensation for services as clerk. 24 
Il'eWO', Mojo' A. L .... 
1 
F" the "lief ofthe hoiTo of.. ..... 40 
Brewer, MaJor A. L . . . . For the rehef of the beu·s of... .. .. 40 
Brewer, Charles & Co.. Compensation for rescuing and 39 
suppl~g American seamen of 
vesse s burned by the Anglo-
confederate pirate Shenandoah. 
Brewer, Eliza Ann, aucl Bonn tv laud due representatives 30 
Mary. of William Rawlings. 
Brewer, Elizabeth...... Settlement of the accounts of John 42 
Brewer, Elizabeth ...... 
Brewer for professional services. 
Settlement oft be accounts of John 42 
Brewer, J. A., minor 
Brewer for professional services. 
Pension . .... ...... . ............... 43 
children of. 
Brewer, J. A., minor 
children of. 
Pension 
Brewer, James H...... For servic~s in convic~~ pirates. 
Brewer, James ......... For refuudmg money pa1 ±or cer-
tain lands. 
1 Petition..... Foreign Relations .•............. ..• •...... , ...•.• 
3 Petition ..... Foreign Relations. 
. ..... Memorial ... Revo 1 uti on a r y I Bill ........... 1 82 I 186 
Claims. 
1 Memorial ... Revolutionary ............... ....... 
Claims. 
3 Memorial . . . RCl~~;,ionary 
1 





1 House bill . . Claims ....... ~ .... Adverse...... 234 42 
1 P etition ..... Mill tary Affairs ... , ......•...•..... , ...... , ...... 
1 .............. ........................................ 
1 Petition ..•.. Pensions ......... Report and bill I 155 1 243 
I Petition ..... Select .. .... .. .. .. ......... .. ...... ... .. .................... ........... 
1 I retitiou ..... I Select ............ Bill .... . ... ... l ...... l 103 
2 , ......... . .... , Claims . . .. . ....... Adverse ...... 
1 
. ..... . ...... 
1 .............. 1 Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , ..... . 
~ifa~Y:ifi;_i~;~ ~~ I ::::::::::: ::: ::1: :~ ~ ~~~--i2o· 
L eave to withdraw, 
Feb. 27,1857. 
Leave to withdraw . 
21 Petition ..... 
2 Senate joint 
resolution. 
2 Senate joint 
resolution. 
House bill . . 
Military Affairs .. . 
Commerce ....... . 
122 1 Passed .... ...... 1 ApprovedMar.30,1868. 
555 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly23, 1866. 
1 I Memorial ... ! P ensions . ..... . .. . 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
1 I House bill .. I Pensions ........ .. 
. ..... , ...... , Discharged ..••. 
2884 



















21 House bill --~ Pensions ..... •.... ! Adverse .. .... 1 548131921 Postponed indef-
I House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 9 Passed .••....••. ,.A.pprovedFeb. 5,1834. 




llrmH!t", Ru~:ln, wiclo" 
1>1' Tlwrua" S. llnm t·t -. 
llro\lt'l\ Ramh l: ... .. . . 
llhl\11!1", Sarah E • •••••• 
lke11 i~, 'l'homa>< A.,:mtl 
~\ut houy L:n1 wu .... 
llrt•.\\ i~. 'l'htnmt>< . \. , tnul 
AuthmwLmll!On .... 
llltl ll i>4, 'l'humal\ ~\ . ,anll 
. \nthuuy Lnwt~m\ .... 
lin'" i~<, 'l'homn~A.,aml 
.Authvny La\\ 11011 ••• 
Bt~·~~ · ,. tor, B. ::;. , null 
'!'bmna!-1 nn~mul ... . 
U~t·wKt u t·, Charlot~ . .... . 
llrtJWE<lt ·r , Chtu·lc .•. . .. .. 
lplwbeticallist of p1'ivate claims, g·o.-Continued. 
Xnturo or oh,jl•rt of claim. a; I I How broughtiiCommittee to which ~ ;::! before the referred. ~ -~ Senate. 
0 Q;) 
0 w. 
Proct•etls of ~aloof ce1 taiu land in 42 
_\l(lxllntlria, Vu. 
l,t·ocl'clls of sale of certain laud in 42 
.Aicxnudriu, Ya. 
l'rncoctls of sale of corlain laud in 44 
Ale xnndria, \'"n.. 
'PrOM\ltlS of sall' of COI'tain laud in 44 
Alexandria, Vu. 
Compensation as inspect'rs of hulls 33 
nml boilers, at N cw Orleans. 
J.t'orrestoration to his formor rank 45 
in tho .Axmy. 
2 I Petition .. ... I P ensions ... ... .. .. 
P etition. __ .. I P ensions. , ___ ..... 
21 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Petition . .•. . 
Petition .•.. . 
Letter Sec'y 
War. 
House bill .. Finance ..... ----- -
House bill .. Claims ...... _ .. __ _ 
Senate bill .. Claims .... ___ .. _ .. 
House bill -- ~ Claims--- ........ . 
1 I House bill . . Commerce ...•.. _. 








Forrest-oration to hisformorrauk 45 
in tho Army. 
Fur restoration to his former rank 46 
2 I Senate bill . . \ Military .Affairs ... I .Adverse ···--- ~ 437 
1 Senate bill.. Military Affa:s .. _ ....... __ .. ___ .... __ .. 
lt'~~ ~~~':t~~~TIK;t to hiMformorrank 46 2 · ----·------ ---in tlwArmy. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Discharged ; to 
Claims. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Dischar~ed ; to 
.Judiciary. 
Passed .. . __ .. _ .. , Law by limitation. 
Passed ...••... - . .A-pproved .rune 8, 1858. 
Postponedindef.l Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pt ·n t<inn •.•••••••••• ••.•.•• . •• . . -- · 43 
l'uu11lun ••••.• ... •••. •• •• • ..••..• • . 43 
1 llouse bill .. Pensions .......... -- ·- --------· --·------ 3687 --- --------------· Pot.ition ... - ~ Pensions .. ... ..... 
1
.- ........ ------ ~ ------~- --- --
2 \ uo\tSO bill . . Pensions .. _ .... _.. .Ad verse ... _ _ _ 513 3687 I Postponed indef . ~ Reconsi~ered ancl re-
l'nnolun •• ••••• ••••••••••••••••• ···\ •I :I 
l'nu Miun ••• , ••••• •••• • ••••••••••••• ·II 
Honflollill .. PonRions .. ..... __ . .A.tlverRo ... __ . G4G 3687 Postponetl indof 





















Hrl~·h.~'u, J. J ......•.. lnllomuity for }'reuoh spoliations 20 1 Memorial ... 1 . . .................. 1 .•.•••••••••.••. 1 ...... 1 .••••• 1 Laid on table .. . 
1)titw to 1800. 
Bl'io"koll, ~r .. r ........... Imlonmity for l!l.•t'nch Sl)Olin.tions 21 1 Petition .... 
prior to 1800. 
Brick oil, J. J ........... Indemnity for French spoliations 22 1 Petition . ... 
prior to 1800. 
Bridges, Ben.jnruin ..... Compensation for military serv· 18 1 Petition .... 




Military Affihlr• - ~ -------- · ····r···r· · r·: ·· ----- ------- ~ L•"'· .. withd=w. Bridges, Benjamin ..... Equitable settlement of his ac-
"I counts. Bridges, Uon. Goo. IV .. Compensa,tion for sen-ices in 37th 40 2 House bill .. ClMms ......... .. . No amendment.. .... 834 P assed .......... .A.pprovedJuly27, 1868. B1~~l~~~ ~I:fiai'::~u1: Congress. House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 873 4437 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1881. Payment for work done by her 46 3 late husband. 
Bridges. 
Bridges, Thomas S ..... Settlement of the accounts of .. ... 46 1 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs .. . · .Aa.~-el~s-e :::::: 229 ... ... .. ....•... .. ~ Bridges, Thomas S ..... Settlement of the accounts o.f ..... 46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 448 229 Postponed indef 
Bridges, William ll .... Pension .............. ............. 42 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ....... . No amendment 712 Passed .......... Approved .A.pril9,1872. ~ l/). 
Bridgham, Snrah D . .... P ermission to locate lands ....... . 33 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. Adverse .. .. .. 272 .......... ................. ...... . ......... 8 Bridgman, \V'illinru ... . Pension .......................... 41 3 Petition .... Pensions .. ........ 
. B'ill ~ : : ~ : : :: : : : Discharged ..... Brien, George T ....... Pension . ..... . ................ .... 40 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... 26 314 Passed .......... .Approved July20, 1868. 0 
Brier, William ......... Indemnification for losses sus· 25 2 Petition .... 
----·------- ·····-·· --- --------·--·· 
........... ... ........ Discharged ..... lo,:j 
ta.ined by illegal captures by 
"'tj French privateers in 1880. 
Brielma-,or, :Frederica •. P ension ........................... 40 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment . ......... 1234 Passed .......... .A. pproved July 27, 1868. ~ 
Brierly, 'Kerr & Co..... Indemnity for losses by Inclinn 36 1 Memorial . .. Indian Affairs .• 
----- ------ ·-- --
........... ............ ......................... ...... . 
~ 
depredations. ~ 
Briganski, Edwanl. ... . P ension ............. ............. . 42 2 Petition .. .. Pensions ... ....... 
---- --------·-- · 
..... ...... ........... Discharged ..... > 
Brigp;s, Charles H . ..... Arrears of pension...... . . . . . . . . . 42 2 Petition . .. Pensions ..... .... . Discharged ..... 8 ............. .............. t_.:j Briggs, Capt. C. R ...... For arrears of pay......... ... .... 46 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 230 
13riggs, Capt. C. II . ..... For arrears of :pay .......... ..... . 46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... . .Ad.;~~;~:::~~~ 446 230 . p~~tP~~~d ~d~f: a Briggs, Charles M...... Compensation for cotton taken by 43 1 Senate bill .. Claims ........... . .. .. .............. ....... . 594 . ............................ ~ United Sta,tes troops in 1863. > Briggs, Charles M. .. . .. Compensat-ion for cotton taken by 44 1 Peittion . .. . Claims ......... . .. Adverse ... ... 128 ............ .. .. ..... ...................... L eave to withdraw. ~ 
United States troops in 1863. 
Petition .... Claims ............ ~ Brigp;s, Charles M., ex· Compensation for cotton taken by 44 1 .Adverse ...... 372 . ............ ... .... . .... ..... .. . ........... ~ ocutor of. United States troops in 1863. 
B~gs, George, and C. Amount paid into Treasury as 36 2 Memorial ... Claimsl.. .......... .......................... ............ ...... .. .... 
anderbilt, sureties surety for him may be refunded. 
for D . .A.. Boker. 
B~gs, George, and C. .A.motmt paid into Treasury as I 37 I 2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ...... . ..... , . ... .... ........ , ...... 
anderbilt, sureties surety for him may be refunded. 
for D . .A.. Boker. 
Briggs, Isaac ••.•••.••. Settlement of accounts as sur- 14 1 Petition .... Select ............. Bill ........... ............ ............ Postponed tillaf. 
veyor of public lands. ter close of ses-
sion. 
Briggs, Isaa.c .......... Settlement of accounts as sur- 14 2 Petition .. . . Claims ............ Bill ..... ... .•. ......... . ..... Passed .......•.. 
Briggs, Isaac ... ....... 
veyor of public lands. 
Petition .... Claims .•••••...•.. 78 P a"""· .•....•• - ~ A pprov00Apr.18, 1818. Settlements of accounts as sur- 15 1 Bill ........... 14 
veyor of public lands. .....,. 
Briggs, Jehosaphat .... Pension ... ... . . ............ .. ..... 27 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ........ No amendment ............. 122 Passed.......... Approved Aug. 23,1842. 00 
Briggs, Dr. John P ... .. Pension ..... .. ............... .. ... 24 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ...•. No amendment . .. ........ 872 Passed .....•••.• Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 0{ 
<:lnim:mt. 
Brlghntn,l:ulwrl .. ..... . 
llli~hnm, J:ohPrt •• •.•.•• 
Urightun, J:uht•rt .. ..... . 
Urigluun, l:oht:tt •...••• 
llt·i~hntn , l:uhr;rt •. •.... 
Ha·i!.!M. "' h•xnwh:t· ••••. 
Bright, . \ k'\lltHler 
Hri~,;ht, ;Tnt•., "i1lo" or 
lh-!f~j~;~~~~~~wn·at willo" 
A lphabetical list of private clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
i 
0 -~ Howbr ough tiCommit t ee towhlcl• l N ature of re-
~ -~ Sen ate. 







~ I § b efore the r eferred. port. 
0 <D 
------: o en 1 l--1--1 ~ ~ 
~~~:~s~~:=te~f Remarks . 
To vrohibit the Halo of u. p n1·t of 44 
11111 \ \'nllaHh aml Erio Cauul. 
l't•nHinu ..•................... •.• •. 43 
For b;tl:lJH'O of snllHT dno h im . .. . 46 
Pt•nHiun .... .. .. . ... : .... .... .. .... 43 
Rl'lil'f t'nr hi" >'t'ITin•>~ iu tbu l'OYO· 25 
l't~::!:::::'~?~ -'~ ~'-·~ -. -.--- .. --... --.. 26 
F111' tlw remiss inn of a pena lt y . .. 20 
l't'IIHiun ....... ... ................ 27 
Fnr hat•k pay and bounty ......... ,44 
:;n•tlit, t'nr mti110y ullt•gcd to lle Htolcn 38 
('n·llit t'nt·monos alleged t!' be stolen 38 
'J.'u st•t tie tht~ awconuts o[ . .. .. . . . . 42 
(~t·u Samh l>. t'ald wull.) 
HPlil•t' from liability for money 41 
lost, h, failure of l\ bnuk. 
Rt•lit'l' lhnn liltbility for money 41 
lu>~t · h\' failure of a bank. 
Ul'liut' ihnn liability for money 42 
lm;l 11\· t'ailn•·o of tibauk. 
ltt•lil\1' i'rom liability for money 42 
ln>~t by failure of a bank. · 
Rt•lit•f i't·om liability for ntoney 42 
lust by fnihtru of l\ bank. 
Rdit·f h·om li~<bility fur money 42 
lu"t by failure of 1\ btlll k. 
l<'ut· rt•titoYal of the charge of do- 44 
1\Crtiun. 
For n•mo,nl of tho cha rge of do- 45 
~<t'rtiou. 
I'OIIi4iOn ........................... 27 
Pcn>~lon ........................... 31 
P etition .. .. .Judiciary ... . . .. . Resolution.... .. .. .. . . .. .. Agreed to ...... . 
21 H ouse bill . . Pens~ons .......... Noamendment ...... 4763 Passed ....... . .. ! Approved Mar. 3,1875. 
2 Senate bill.. Pubhc Lands . .. .. No amendment . . . .. . 1211 .. . .......... . ... . 
1 Sen ate bill .. P ensions ...... ... . Noamendment 318 533 Passed .......... Approved.June18,1874. 
2 P etit ion .. . . P en sions .......... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . Discharged .... . 
1 I P etition ····1 P en sions . ......... ~ Adver.se ...... 
1 
.... .. 
1 House bill . . Finance . ..... . ... No amendment ..... . 
2 R esolution .. P en sions . .. .. ..... Adv erse ...... 124 
Report agreed to 
107 I Passed ........ -I A pprovecl May 24, 1828. 
Report agreed to 
1 1 Petition·- --~ Militar y A ffairs -- ~ ------------ -- -- ~ --·-·- ~ ------ ~ Discharged .... . 1 P etition .. .. Claims .. ~......... Report and bill 40 212 ................ . 
2 P etition . .. . Claims ............ R eport and bill...... 212 Passed ......... . I Approved Feb. 20, 1865. 
3 Sen ate bill.. Military Affairs.. . .. . .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 1392 .................. ' 






Senate b ilL . P . O.and P.R .... . 
. ~ ..... - ........... . -- . 
--·---
Senate bill .. P.O. and P.R .. . .. Adverse ...... . ...... .... . 
House bill .. P.O. and P.R ..... 
................................. ...... ...... 
H ouse bill .. P . O. and P . R ..... No amendment 
---- --
P etition ... . Military Affairs ... 
P eLition .. .. Military Affairs ... 
Petition .. .. 
NavalAJJ>ir, .. : . . \ A.dvo.., ······1 380 M emor ial ... aval Affairs . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. 310 





Passed .......... I Motion to reconsider. 
l't•nt~iun ........................... \ 33 
ltailnuul Cnmptllll\ntiun l'ur iujm·~ lu lll'Ull 40 3 Petition .... Commercv ....... . 





















Ht·i~llt m,\\l, ~\111\111'\ H .. ll!\n· 1\l'l'l'l\1'~ or }1!\Y ..•••••••.•••• • ·1 40 













Bri«htwt•ll Theodore h~irs of.' ' 
Brig-htwt'll, Theodore, 
heirs of. 
Brilliant, Schooner, A. 
Compt'ul:lntion foJ' services per. 21 
formNl by deceased. 
Compens~tt'ion for serdces per- 22 
formed by deceased. 
Compensation for serl'ices per- 22 
formed by deceased. 
23 Compensation for services per-
formed by deceased. 
Compensation for services per- 23 
formetl by deceased. 
24. ompensntion for services per-
formed b~r deceased. 
26 Compensation for services per-
formed by deceased. 
Compensation for senices per- I 31 
formed. 
Fishing bounty ................... I 34 
43 
Eldri<l~e. owner of. 
Brinnnl, Josiah ........ 1 Pension ............. .. 
Brin:nd, ,Jo::;inh ....... . 
Brinard, Josiah ....... . 
Briucldt>y, Jolm .... .. . 
Brindlt', William ..... .. 
Brink, C. \V .......... .. 
Brink, C. W ......... .. . 
Brink, C. W .. ......... . 
Brinker, George, and 
Isaac Bowman. 
Briukl~y, Hugh. L., & 
.Anme W. Snowden. 
Brinley, Edward, mid-
shipman. 
Brinn, William ....... . 
Brinton, N. S ........ .. 
Brisban, James, and 
Josiah Le-wis. 
Pension .......................... 43 
Pension .............. ..... .. .. ... 43 
Compensation for <lam ages to prop- 46 
erty. 
.Allowance in settlement of ac- 38 
colmts for office and clerk hire. 
Compensation for caiTyin~ dis- 44 
patches between United ;:;tates 
andmil1ister to Mexico. 
Compensation for carryinp; dis- I 45 
patches between United States 
and minister to Mexico. 
Compensation for carryin11: dis- I 46 
patches between United States 
and minister to Mexico. 
Half-pay for services in the revo- 35 
lutionary war. 
Compensation for use and occu- 45 
pancy of property. 
Payment for discharging the 35 
duties of lieutenant. 
Pension ..... ........ ... .......... 34 
cr~it;_rg~~!~~r:;~~~~~~~n- 38 Dup~cate bounty-land warrants. . 17 
2 
3 Pot.ition .... I Pensions ........ ·· ""'- verse ...... :::::: ... ~ .............. 1 Leave to withdraw I •a I 494 I I A oTeed to ..... -
.... .... .. papers. 
2 I Documents . I Judiciary ......... , ................ , ...... , ...... ,. 
1 Documents . Judiciary ......... Bill . .......... .......... 206 
2 Senate bill.. Judiciary ........ . ... . .................... ~ . -... -- 22 
1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... ................................ . ............. 11 
2 Senate bill .. Judiciary . ....... . No amendment ...... 6 
1 I Senate bill .. I Judiciary ......... 1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Laid on table . .. 
2 I Documents !Claims; discharg'd, 1-- ............. -1 .... --1-- .. -- I Discharged ... .. 
and r eferred to 
Judiciary. 
Documents .I Claims .......... .. 
Memorial. . . I Commer ce .. ...... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
1 I Petition and I Pensions .......... 1 .Adverse ...... 1 31 I 83 
Senate bill. 
1 H ouse bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 I Petition .... 
1 I House bill .. I Public Lands . .... I Adverse ...... I 78 I 493 
1 I Petition .. . . I Foreign Relations. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
D::~:::e7Ie! ~ne~-
sions. 
Senate joint I Foreign Relat.ions . 
resolution. 
30 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune18, 1879. 
2 \.Adverserep't 
from C. C. 
2 P etition .. .. 1 Claims ...... ...... . . 




........ .... .... .. 
it:~~~~ai~;: ~f:~~~~:: :: ~~~: :: ·R~p~~·t·a:~d.-bill · ""92' "'328' · :Pa:;s~d: ~ ::::::::1 Approved July 2, 1864. 
























lhiShitlS, ~idiiH• l .... .. 
llril!hnis, :\lil'itltl' l .... .. 
Hrisl~t~is, 'l'ht•n"&t, :uul 
-~~~~~e;o .l~n~tnl'lll :. 
llnsout•, J. S ··:········ 
llrisll•t·, ll:nlit•l, nnd 
utht·n~. 
Hrist(•t·, l>auiol, nml 
uthns. 
Hristor, l>anicl, and 
uthor>~ • 




Hritnin, Carri~;~a. nd 
nuui~tmtrix. 
Ill iti~h ;~hip Pt!rthshir 
lhitlt>n, .Ttum•t~, 
l't•hJr Cnhlwcll. 
Brittin, H~·tljnmin L .... 
Uritt in, Iltit\inmin I, , .. 
Brit liu~hnm, A. P ... .. . 
lhitlinghnm, A. P ..... . 
Nnturo or ohjt•t•t of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
~l d .... 0 bt •M~ ~ 
0 <l) 
o rn 
How brought iCommittee to which ! Nature of re-













Fnrdhh• Ol't'npation of property 24. 
by Unit ell StaiN! troops. in U!16. 
Io'urcihlt' \lt•c·npation ot propN·ty 24 
hy Pnit()(l StatNI troops, in 1816. 
lt'orl'ihlo O\'Cltpntion o[ propE'rt.v 25 
1 1 P etition ····1 Claims ............ 
1 
...... . ..... .. .. . ........... .. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims .. ....... .. . 
2 P etition .... 
·,!:~n~~:~tti~~u~~r\~~~~1:~~1~~ .1.~~~-- 31 
'umpt•nsation for ~;cr\"iccs iu rais- 39 
in~ vohuih•<'rA. 
Payint'nl for rn·oporty clestroyed 32 
hy Inclinus. 
Pa):llll'nl for property destroyed 33 
ll.Y Indians. 
Payml'nt for property destroyed 36 
by lnclinus. 
Pt•nsion. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. 26 
l~nlnnco duo ltt'r husband ns dis- 40 
but-sing agent. 
Balance due her husband as dis- 41 
hnr~ing a~~:ont. 
llalnnco duo bor husbnntl ns dis- 41 
bursing ngent. 
Com]wn:~ation to owners for do- 37 
tontion of. 
Bc~imlmrsoment of proceeds of 17 
]H'Opl'rty soizecl nncl sold. 
ompousntion for cotton soizod at 4.2 
CRmtllm, .Ark. 
'ompun:~ntion for cotton soizod at 43 
CnnHlon, Ark. 
Petition ... ·j Public Lands .... . 
1 I Petition .. .. Claims .......... . . 
.Petition ... ·I Indian Affairs .. . . 
Petition ... . 
1 I Petition ... . 
1 1 House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
Petition .... Claims ............ ... .. 
2 ! Petition .... Claims ............ 
1 
... ..... ..... ... 
1 
.... .. 
llouse bill . . Foreign Relations . No amendment
1 
..... . 
1 House bill .. Finance ....... ·· ·I No amendment! .•.... 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ....... ... .. 
1 ~enate bill .. Claims .......... .. 






Discharged . .••. ompensntion for V<'Ssol nncl cnr go 28 
lll'izC'd llv Mexico. 2 Memorial . . . For eign Relations. 102 I ...... 1 Discharged ..... 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 20, 1840. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Jan.17, 1862. 
Approved May 7,1822. 
:mnpou~lttiou fur vossol nnc1 cnrgo 28 
1111iz"<l hy :Mo,ko. 
;ouqwmutl ion for vC!Iflcl nnd cargo 31 
lll'il.t•t\ h\· 1\t t•x leo 
Meinorinl ... 1 Foreign Relations . Discharged ..... I L eave to withdraw. 
( iul\l \U'HHI\t\un ful- t'~tn\ l't·l·,·h•t'"' ~~ 
::!·:::il:::;·:::: ::::::::::::::: ~::: ·. ::\ ~~. 
.... 
1
1'.-lition .... 1 1\'Hlito:ry Affairs ... \ ...... ..... .. ---~------~- -- ---~ D ischarged .... . 
2 lluul\u bill .. l .'cusiunl\...... .. No amcondment ...... 152 Iudef. postponed 
:1 lluu11o hill · \ PNtl\lun" ..... .. No an~l'lHlmont. ...... 628 Passed ..... .. ---1 Approvl'd Mar. 3,18·J3 . 





















Brlttou, '\\"ilt1y. ... .... . P ousion ....... ............ .. . .... ·) 46 
Bl'itttm, \Villinm..A. .... . For payments duo from certain 45 
deputy marshals. 
lkoadfoot, I'V'illiam . . . . (See James W. Simmons.) 
llronlls tc,ect, Mary, nud Fishing bounty. 
others. 
27 
Broaddus, Willinm . .•.. 
Broaddus, Willinm .... . 
Broaddus, William .... . 
Broadus, Jnmes, repre-
sent.'\tiYes of. 
Broadus, Martha R .... 
Broadwell, C. B. & Co . . 
Broad well, Lewis W .. . 
Brobson, James ....... . 
.Brobson, James, sure-
ties of. 
Brobson and others ... . 
Brobson,W.P . ....... . 
Brobst, Joseph ....... . . 
Brobst, Joseph . . ..... . 
Brocchns, PeiTy E .. . . . 
Brocchns, Perry E . ... . 
Brocchus, PeiTy E., ad-
ministrator of .Au-
gustin Maurin. 
Brocchns, Peny E., ad-
ministrator of .Au-
gustin Maurin. 
.Brocchns, Perry E., ad-
ministrator of .Au-
gustin Maurin. 
Brock, Michael W . .... 
Brock, Michael W . .... . 
Brockett, Bettie C .. ... . 
Compensation for a horse taken 41 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for a horse taken 42 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for a horse taken 42 
by United States troops. 
ColD:lllutation pay ................. 25 
Pension ......... .................. 31 
Return of certain duties . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Compensation for carrying the mail 35 
Increase of compensation as mar- 15 
shaJ. 
Equitable settlement of his ac-
counts as marshal. 
24 
Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations I 29 
prior to 1800. 
Payment Of continental scrip re- 35 
ceived by his father. 
Payment of continental scrip re-~35 
ceived by his fatber. 
Compensation for services as asso- 37 
ciate jnd~e of New Mexico. 
37 Compensat10n for services as aHso-
ciate judge of New Mexic!>, 
For payment of a draft alleged to I 45 
have 'been lost. 
For payment of a draft alleged to I 46 
have been lost. 
For payment of a draft alleged to I 46 
have been lost. 
44 Relief from liability for certain 
government property taken by 
nim during the late war. 
Relief from liability for certain I 44 
government property taken by 
nim durin~ the late war. 
To refer clrum for compensation I 46 
for certain cotton to the Court 
of Claims. 
1 1 Senate bill . . , Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... , 79 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ...... ............................ 1202 
Honse bill .. ! Commerce ........ ! .Adverse . ..... I 148 I 593 
Petition .... Claims ............. , ............. ... ..... ..... .. 
1 I Petition .. .. Claims .......................... .. 
Petition .. .. Claims............ .Adverse ...... I 83 , ...... , ...... 
2 I Honse bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... , ...... 









Memorial. .. Finance ......... Adverse ...... 291 ...................... .. 
House bill .. P. 0. andP. Roads. No amendment...... 572 Passed .......... , ApprovedMay29, 1858. 
Petition .... Judiciary . .... . ... Adverse ................................... Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... ·J Judiciary ....... -- ~ Bill ......... --~ 240 
Memorial... Select............. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 68 
Approved July 2,1836. 
1 I Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. ,. Discharged ..••. 
Petition .... j Claims ............ , ................ , ...... . .... . 
: ::.::; : ~::.;:::: :1 ::::: ::::::::: ::::: ::::: -~~-~~·=~~~.::::: 
3 Memorial. .. Judiciary ....... --I Joint res. and 72 114 Passed ........•. j Approved Feb. 25,1863. 
report. 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs. . . Bill . . • . . . . . . . . 407 1306 Passed ......... . 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Military Affairs ... ........................ ...... . 
2 Bill 1395 I Passed ........ .. 
1 Noamendmentl ...... l 165 I Passed .......... ! Vetoed June 6,1876. 
2 165 M e s sa% e con~idered 
f~~e to~t~~~c;~d i 





















(;h,imnnt. :\ aluro or objl't't of claim. 
lphabetioal list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 




How brough11Committeetowhicbl Nature of re-











How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
Bn~t·kt~tt, Rt•ttinG •••••• I To rofl•r dnim for compensation I 46 




BH,.'kl't t, nm,jamin F .. , Arn·nl's of pny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
lhtwkntt, 'l 'honHI!.I·l. •• Cun'Nltiou of orror in the entry of 24 
laud. 
Tnllt•mni!y for French spoliations 43 
lnth•muil\· fm· }i'rench spoliations 45 
lntlt•mni(y for French spoli:rti_ons . 46 
llountr-laml wnrrnnt for S<'rnces 16 
of tu:•r son ((l E>Mgo Drotlon), who 
di<'tl of wotmlls rot•oiYod in the 
Into war. 
Hrudt•rit.·l\, linn. D. C., I Compt•nsntiou due him for serv-,36 
tt•!<il.:m·tl ot: h-eR ns LTuited States Senator. Hrutl~·ril·k, Iron. D. C., Compen~ation due him for sen·- 36 u~~i![ttcoof. ~ kt•s n,; United States Senator. 
Btotll•i·kk, Hon. D. C. , Cumpom~ntion due him for serv- 36 UR"i!.~m·o uf. ices ns Unite<l States Senator. 
Hrvtlit•, Ah•,,nutler 0.. . Vorn•fnnding duties paid on books 21 
Hrudit•, .1\ ltc'\.autlor 0 . . . For refunding clu ties paid on books 21 ~'-"""· Aloxand" 0 - -- ~ }'o' ref'"'diug dull" p.Ud on booko 22 
lh·•xlh•, I .ucretin, n<l-
llliniR!mtrh. Of 1 ' 
Ht·o1li1•. 
Hn•L,'lllll'll , ~lnq· ...... . 
'lh-ognnnl, Mnry .•...... 
llrutnlu•r~o:, ~nmut!l ..• 
omp~nsntion for invention nnd 1 18 
Sel'\"lCCS. 
ompensntiou for invention and 24 
8(11'\'lCt'!l. 
Compensation for an invention for 34 
dredging the harbor of Mobile, 
Ala. 
Pl·n~ion.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . 30 
l'l'IIRiun ...... . .... . .............. 32 
CtmlJII'liMI\1 inn fur "-ctn\tliplomatic 35 
Mt:rvlt• t•M nt Ilnmhurg . 
• • ,I l ~ tiiiiJII'IIKitllunl'ur ""'' l'li tliplntnl\1 io 35 
I tu: rvlt·t :ll nt llntnhuq.r Ho:l t•tl vu tu thn l'l .11111 ut 'Ill 
2 I Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... ! Adversely .... , ........... .. 
~:~m~~ :::: ~~~~i!~~~~:: : -~~~-e~_s_~:::::·_ .. ~:~. :::::: 
~I ~:u~~~ :::: ~~~~":: .~~~~~i-~~~: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -----· ·-···· ------
i ~~~~~hili:: ~~~.Y-.A:ir;,i~~::: 'j.r~~~~~ci~~~t :::::: ""ii9·I·P~~~~ci:::::::::: l ApprovedApr.24,1820. 
Petitio~ ··· ·1 Judi~iary .... :·~ -- ~ Adverse ..... . , 101 , ...... 1 Recommitted .. . 
Resolut10n .. Contmgent Ex- Noamendment ............ Passed ......... . penses. 
2 I House bill .. ! Of the Whole ..... Noamendmentl ...... l 921 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJan.16,1861. 





2 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment ..... . 
1 House bill .. Library ............. ................. _ •. 
2 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs .. ---1 Noamendment
1 
...... 





Report and Claims ...... ··--·· ! No amendment! 374 I 581 
bill from and report. 
c. c. 
1 I Memorial... P ensions ......... . 
Petition . . .. Pensions ......... · \ :Bill - - --- · ·- • • · 






ment ; passed. 
Passed ......... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Forei~n Relations I Adverse ..... - I 269 j ••... -I Heport agreed to 
ltl'llnlutlou 
Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 





















llnlllllll!!.h, ,\.um' E., 
'' itlow of John Bru-
l\t\u~h. 
Uromm~h, .Annt\ E., 
widow uf J ohu llro-
unngh. 
13ronaugb, John W .... 
Htlhlu'''' ,,r jtlll)!:mont 1\l,':aiust, ro-
mniuiup;uupnid. 




Indemnity for French spoliations 121 
prior to 1800. 
Bronn ugh. John W .. • -I Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
13rouaugb, John T., untl Remuneration for loss by dest.ruc- 27 
Archibald Fleming. 
Bronauj:!h, Mary ..t\.1111 •• tion of bridge. Pension ........ . .................. 30 
Bronaugh, Thomas . . .. . Pension . .......... ............. ... 28 
Bronaugh, Thomus . ... . 
Bronson, Alvin ....... . 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
V cssel captured by the enemy dur- 18 
ing the late war, in U. S. service. 
Bronson, Arthur....... Confirmation of title to land in 24 
Michigan. 
Bronson, .Arthur . ...... Confirmation of title to land in 25 
Michigan. 
Bronson, Cal-,in....... . To have refunded him cflrtain 42 
taxes paid on tobacco. 
Bronson, Calvin........ To have refunded him certain 46 
taxes paid on tobacco. 
Bronson, Calvin....... To have refunded him certain 46 
taxes paid on tobacco. 
Bronson, Calvin........ To h1we refunded him certain 46 
taxes paid on tobacco. 
Bronson, Isaac . ........ Commutation pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
B1·onson, Isaac.. . . . . . . . Commut.'Ltion pay............. . . . . 24 
Bronson, Isaac......... Commutation pay................. 24 
Bronson, haac... .. .... Commutation pay... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Brons:>n, Isaac, exec. of. Commutation pay................. 26 
Bronson, Isaac, exec. of. Commutation pay ............ . .... 26 
Bronson, Isaac, exec. of. Commutation pay.. .... ........... 27 
Bronson, John ........ ·1 Compensation for goods lost by 24 
impressment of his team. 
Bronson, John . . . . . . . . Compensation for property taken 29 
by the British. 
Bronson, John ......... Compensation for property taken 
by the British. 
29 
31 .Bronson, John. . . . . . . . . Compensation for property taken 
by the British. 
Bronson, John ......... Compensation for property taken I 32 
by the British. 
Bronson, John .. .. ..... Compensation for property taken 
by the British. 
Bronson, John . ........ Compensation for property taken 
33 
34 
by the British. 
Bronson, John...... ... Compensation for property taken I 36 
by the British. 
2 I Senate bill.. I NavaJ Affairs ..... I Noamendmentl ..... - I 562 I Discharged and 
referred toJu-
2 I Petition .... 1 Judiciary ........ 1 Adverse ...... I .••••. I ...... · 
diciary. 
2 I Petition .... , ....... . 
Senate bill.. Judiciary ..... .... , ................ , .... .. 11 •· ····· 
Petition . . . . P. Of. and P. Roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged 
1 I Petition . . . . Pensions.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 561 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1845. 
House bill . . Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . 383 Passed . .. ........ Approved Aug. 4, 1854. 
House bill .. Claims ...... . .... No amendment...... 40 Passed .....•.... Approved May 17, 1824. 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims.! Bill . ......... . 91 I 102 I Rejected ....... . 
Petition .... Finance; disch'g 'd, Adverse ..... . 
and to Claims. 
2 I ::::~0~~·:: ~::::~ ~ ~: ::~:~~-- -~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~-~-~~~~- · - • . ·- ••• - •• - •••• •· 
House bill . . Claims ...... . .... _ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2269 
2 Pet.ition ... . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 . .. • .•.••••....... 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . ii:;: g:l::: :::::: -B-ill: :::::::::: -"27 .... [ii" -~i·s-~~~~~~~-::::: 
2 Petition ... - Rev. Claims . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 Passed . .. ... ... . 
1 Petition ... . Rev.Claims . . .... . . ..... .. .... ...... ........................... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Rev ·Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Rev. Claims....... .Adverse .. . . . . 159 . . . . . . Rejected .... ... . 
Claims............ . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petition .. - ~ Claims .... .. .. ... -~ Bill. ........ - ~ 272 ! 142 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims ..... . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 115 141 
Petition . . . . Claims. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . ..... , .... 
Petition . . .. Claims ........... . 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition . . . . Claims. 
Petition .... 
563 
76 1 175 1 Passed ......... . 
186 332 Passed ........ .. 
Disch. and ref'd 
to C. C. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















.Alphabetical list of private clain~s, cfc.-Continued. 
Gl:limnut. 
Hrom1ou, Nnthnu ...... . 
UnHtsou. ~;ltntll'l P . .•.. 
Hrollllllll 1-;amlt, lloir 
uf .1 ohu Bruu!ltlll. 
runk, Ot•OrJ!u M., oncl 
l~dmunlll'. Kt•nncdy. 
Brook: l ,h•utt•nnnt .. ." .. 
Hrooki•, Ethuuntl. ...... 
Natnro or object of claim. 
Rt'1layn1eut of judgment on bond 
for duties ou goods which bad 
nlrently been paid. 
Pousiou .. ....... . .. . ..•. .......... 
O!lliWnsntion for property do· 
stroycll in the wnr of 1812. 
Eqnitnblo settlement of their ac-
counts. 
(Sco Bonnet, Riley, nnd others.) 
Commutation of hnlf-pay ......... . 
Hrooko, l~dmun<l .... . ·1 Commutation pay ................ . 
l3rooko, Edmund ll.... Increased pay as chief clerk in 
paymaster's office. 
Drookt\ G!'or~ro M. (b,· Paymentofacertainsumofmone_:f :.}ru~ SibiJ,hisng't). e~ront:'onsly placed to the credit 













HowbroughtiCommittee towhich l Nature of r e-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
House bill .. Finance . .. ....... No amendment 
Senate bill .. Pensions . .... .. . . . . ...... .... ....... .. . .. . .. . 
Petition .... Military Affairs ... . ..... .. . ....... .......... 








. ... .... .. 
......... 
. .... .. ... 
. .......... 
Senate bill . . Military .A.:ffairs ... 1 ... .... .. . .. .... ... ... I 
1 I Ho"'e bill . -~ Militacy AEai" .. ·1 No amendment! ..... ·1 3 Housebill .. Military .Affai:rs ... No amendment .•.... 










H ow disposed of 
in the Senat e . R emark s. 
Passed .... .... . . I.A. pproved Mar. 3, 1823. 
.. .. .... ........................ . 
Disch. and ref'd 
to Claims. 
Passed . .. ....... I .A.pproved Mar. 3, 1819. 
Disch.; r ef 'd to 
Com.on P en s.; 
reported with 
201 Pas1:1ed .. _ .. __ . _ . f .A.pproved May 25, 1832. I amendmenm. 
519 R eturned toH.R. 
136 Passed ...•.• __ . . I Approved May 26, 1828. 
Bmokt-, Jnhu 1r ··---- ~ Componsatiouforanavalinvention 34 
. Broukc,.J. ~l.,nntl otlH·rs Com}lensation for a naval invention 34 
llrtlukt', John M .. .. .. . .Appropriation to test the use of a 36 
tleep-sea sounding apparatus. 
1 I Memor~al .. ·1 Naval.A.ffa~s .. ... 
1





3 Memonal . .. Naval .A.ffan:s .. .. . Adverse . .. .. . 381 ...... , ...... 
1 Senate bill . . Naval.A.:ffairs ... . . __ ... .. . _ _ _ 413 
Bl·ooko, Loyd,antlolht•r~ Compensation for service of per- 37 
!IOns released by act of .A.pr., 1862. 
omponsntion for supplies fur- 38 
Dished Generals Pope nudBanks 
House r es'n. 
Bmuke, Frn11ci~;~ 
in 1862. 
lh-ookl', J.'mncis J . .... I Compensation for supplies fur-
nisbed Generals Pope and Banks 
llrooko, Frnncis J .. .. . 
llruoh;(•r, 1lh·11. Snrnh E 
lhuokt•r, \VIUium M .. 
lhuul.;lnl(, ('ul. Ylvinn, 
hd111Uf 
Hnmkl!, .A lfrul J.: •••••• 
in 18G2. 
ompeusnlion for SlTpplies fur-
nisllotlGeneralsPope andBanks 
in 1862. 
PcuRion ... . 
PonRion ... __ ............. . ..... .. . 
l•'iH· rt•volutiounry Hor\"lcos autl 
HIICI'!IICPII. 
ltt·llnl' l'nnu lilthlllty for lo~11 of 
JIIIKIIII,IIIIItllliiiiH HIUI(·II. 
1 I Memorial .. . 
40 I 
42 
: ~-~-~t-i~~~-~~J Claims . ......... .. 
40 I 3 I Sooate bill.. I Pe=iona ... . . .. .. . l AmMdment .. 1 41 2 Senate bilL. Pensions .............. __ .......... 
23 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Adverse ...... 
41 1 llou8obill .. P.O.andP.R ..... ............. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
























Brook8,, AHh1tt E .. , .. 
l3rook~ .t\1frN11~ ..••.. 
Brook~!, Mrs. A hue D .. 
• Brooks, Mrs. AI rue D .. 
~Brooks, Mrs. Alrue D .. 
?2' Brooks, B. S.,nnd others 
~Brooks, B. S.,n.ndothers 
~ 
I Brooka, B. S. , and others Brooks, Charlotte, citi· ~ zeus of Mnssachu· 
<:..o setts in behalf of. 
Brooks, Charles M •. .. 
Brooks, Christopher .. . 
:Brooks, David : ...... . . 
Brooks, Da,.rid ...... .. . 
Brooks, Daviu ........ . 
Brooks, David . ....... . 
Brooks. David , and Ma· 
riA. M .. heirs of Dan· 
iel Neal. 
B1·ooks, vavid, heirs of 
Brooks, David , heirs of 
Brooks, Iverson L ... .. 
Brooks, Jas., and 
others, agent of. 
Brooks, Jehiel ..... .. . 
Brooks, J ehiel. ...... .. 
Brooks, J ehiel ...... .. . 
Brooks, Jehiel . ... .... . 
Brooks, .Tohn ........ .. 
lh,lief i'l'om linbi\ity for loss of 1 4l 
postni!O·stnmps stolon. 
R elief ti·om liabilitr .for loss of 41 
postngo-stnmJ>i:l stolen. 
Pension ..... ...... ......... .... .. . 42 
P ension ......... ................. . 42 
P ension ........................... 43 
Restoration of island of Yerba- 42 
Buena. 
Restoration of island of Yerba- 42 
Buena. 
Restoration of island of Yerba- 45 
Buena. 
Pension ...... .... . ........... .... . 44 
Pension . ....... ... .. . ...... . .... 36 
Compensation for apprehending 22 
mail robber , &c. 
21 Compensation for Revolutionary 
services, &c. 
22 Compensation for Revolutionary 
services, &c. 
Comp•n••tion fo, Revolution>.-yl 23 I 
services, &c. 
CompPnsation for Revolutionary 24 
services, &c. 
(See Daniel Neil) ..... , .. . .. .. .. .. 27 
Commutatio11 pay for sen·ice of 134 
ancestor in Revolutionary war. 
Commutation pay for service of 34 
ancestor in Revolutionary war. 
(SeeR. G. Horton and others.) 
For supplies furnished .Army in I 26 
Indian campaign. 
(See Samuel Norris.) 
Reimbursement of monev ex- I 29 
pended for preservation of pub-
lic property. 
Damages in consequence of suit I 32 
brought against him by the 
United States. 
Damages in consequence of suit I 33 
brought against him by the 
United States. 
Remission of duties on distillery .. ! 15 
2 House bill .. / P . 0 . and P. R .... j NoameJJ,dment1 ••• ••• 272 
House bill ............ ........ -- ~ ---- ............ 1 ...... 1272 1 Passed .......... , Approved Dec.20, L870. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 2530 
3 House bill . . Pensions. ......... .Adverse . . . . . . 432 2530 
1 Petition and Pensions .......... Adverse............ 322 
Postponed indef. 
Postponed inuef. l Leave to withdraw: 
Sen. bill. 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... 
2 I Petition ····1 Judiciary . ........ ... . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. , ............... ... .... . 
21 Petition .... Pensions .......... ................ ....... . , ..... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ......... 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ... ........ 
·- -- --
1 House bill .. Pensions .....•... . No amendment ......... .. 





Passed .. ....... . ApprovedJune9, 1860. 
Passed .... . . . . . . .Approved July 13, 1832. 
Passed.......... .Approved May29,,1830. 
Postponed in· Approved July4, 1832. 
2 1 Petition .... , Rev. Claims ...... , Bill .......... . 
1 Petition . .. . Rev. Claims . • • • • . .Adverse ..•... 
77 123 
del. ; .reconsid-
ered ; passed. 
171 1 ...... 1 Rejected ..... ... ! Leave to withdraw. 
2 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ...... 1 ••••••• •••• ••••• , •••••• • •••••• 
Memorial. .. ! Rev. Claims ...... 1 ... : ............ , ...... 1 ...... 1 Diseharged .. ... ! Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial. .. I Claims ............ I Adverse 
Memorial .. . I Claims ..... ...... . 
395 I ...... I R eport recom· I Leave to withdraw. 
mit.ted ; com. 
discharged. 
Discharged ..•.. 
Petition . ... I Judiciary .. .... ... 1 ••••• • ••••••• •• -- ~ ------ , •••.•• , ...... • • · ·• ••• · · · · 
Petition ... . ! Judiciary ......... Discharged ..... 
























.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
:Xnturu or object of clo.tru. Howbrought iCommitteetowhicbl Nature of re-before tho referred. port. Senate. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
1--1------1--------
225 
Rev. Claims ...... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 144 I Passed ......... . 
mmutationpay . .....•••.. . .•.. 1 ::I 
"'·mmutation pay .... ...... ....... I 27 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 
I Discharged .... . 
omponsntion for hisfathe1·'s serv-
ice« in tht~ 'var of the Revolution. (Sen t>twrgu C'. Bomt'oru.) 
T'ension ... .. . 
Pt'llSI\)11 ••••••••••••·••••• ••··· •• · Ptm,;iou .. ............ .. 
Pt•n'<ion ....... ...... ........ .. 
For pay nnd bouuh due his sons .. 
l<'or pa~ and bounty due his sout< .. 
For pay Rnd bounty due his sous .. 
For pn~· nnd bount~· duo his sons .. Compent~atiou for manufacture of 
arm1-1. 
Inclt•muity for 'French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
28111 ........ ...... 
1 
................. .. . 
1 
........ ... . .... ~-----·~·-··· · ············ ·····-~ Leaveto.withdraw. 
29 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse...... 198 ...•.. Rejected .....•.. 
31 .... Petition .... Porurl=•--- ······· Mv&" .••••..••. J ..... Rojoct.d .•...... 
1 
27 3 Ron" bill .. Ponoio••---· ······ No ... ondmont. .••.. j .., .................. ' 
42 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... . Noam.endment .•.... 1 2402. Passed . ...... ···I .ApprovedMay27,1872. 
35 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. No amendment...... 455 Passed . ......... ApprovedMay29,1858. 
42 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... AdYerse. ...•. . .. . . . 977 Postponed indef. :~ ~ ~~~~1~:~1~:: g::::::::: :::: :: ::::::::::::: ::: 1: ::::·. 1 . ~-~~~- :::::::::::::::::: 
44 1 Petition . . . . Claims... ... . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . ..... .. .. ....... ............. . . 
44 2 Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . A dverse . . . . . . 687 . . . . . . Agreed to . • •.. . 
18 1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment ...... 1 207 Passed .......... 1 Approved May 19,1824. 
18 
2 Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... Rejected .... _. .. . 100 
Petition .•.. I Foreign Relations 
21 IndNnuity for French spoliations 
••rll. }n'ior to 1800. 
Bl()(lktl. &._ Pickctoll ..•. 
1 
....... .. ............... ...... ------~ 46 
Petition .•. ·1 Select ............ -~ Bill ........... 
1 
..... . 
1 I Petition .... Claims .................................. 
1 
. . .... 
1
. Brooks, Sal'ith ...... CompNI~ation for injuries re- 43 
Ct•ivl'tl b\ the Prtwnee Indians. 
I•nn'<iun .. : ....................... 22 
Cummutatlon '"'Y fm· IWrvlces of 34 
tuu•o•f! lut• in tlw H~;volutionnr,· 
\\'fit , 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 59 ........... . 
Petition ... · \ Pensions ........ . . 





















Rrtwnt, Tlwmn~ H . • •. 
Broomu John E. . Rml 
othf.."rs. 
Broome, John E ., and 
othe1·s. 
'Broome, John E., Rnd 
others. 
Broome, John E., and 
others. 
Broome, J. L . ......... . 
'Broome, J. I, .. . ..... . . 
Broone or Broome, J. 
R., and others. 
Brosch, Clara . .. _ ... _._ 
Brose, Frederick F., le-
gal representatives of. 
Brose, Frederick F., le-
,!!:lll represf."ntativesof. 
Brosman, Mrs. Ellen J . 
Brosmau, Mrs. Ellen J 
Brosman, Mrs. Ellen J . 
Brosman, Mrs. Ellen J. 
Brosman, Mrs. Ellen J. 
Brosmau, Mrs. E. J. __ . 
Brosman, Mrs. E. J ... . 
Brosman, Mrs. E. J ... . 
Bros sa, Antoine ___ . _ .. 
Brothers, schooner, 
Reuben Lord and 
others, in behalf of. 
Brothers, schooner, 
Reuben Lord and 
others, in behalf of. 
BrothPrton, Maj. Da-
vidH. 
Brotherton, Robert .... 
Brotherton Indians .. _ .. 
.Brott. George .... -· ... 
Eqnittlblo ~l'ttlomt>nt of his ac- 18 
counts as paymaster. 
J umpNlsrttion as banclsmllll of 40 
Twelfth Kentucky Infantry. 
Comlltm:~n.iiou a.s 'bandsman of 40 
Twf.."lfth Kentucky Infantry. 
Compensation as bandsman of 41 
Twelfth Kentuck.v Infantry. 
CompAnsation as bandsman of 41 
Twelfth Kentucky Infantry. 
Difference of pay between lieu- 35 
tenant of marines and purser. 
Compensation as acting purser in 37 
tho Navy. 
Compensation for services as musi- 39 
cia us in the United States Army. 
Pension .....•...............•..... 44 
Difference of pay between a mas- 36 
ter and lieutenant in the Navy. 
Differ ence of pay between a mas- 37 
tor and lieutenant in the Navy. 
Compensation fot· property taken 40 
by tho Unitell States. 
Compensation for property taken 40 
by the United States. 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by tho United States. 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by tho United StaLes. 
For refund of taxes paid on prop- 41 
ert.v in 1865. 
To refund certain taxes paid by her. 42 
Torefuudcertain taxes paid by her. 44 
To refund certain taxes paid by her. 44 
Pension .... . -- .. -.-- - ...... -..... 42 
Fishing bounty. - .--. ............. 34 
Fishing bounty .. - ......•......... I 34 
Indemnity for personal effects de- 46 
stroyed by fire. 
Release from payment of a judg- 18 
ment as surety of John Crabb. 
Settlement of their claims . __ .. _. _ 33 
Title to certain land in Minnesota. 36 
B1·ott. George F.- ... -- .1 Compensation for the loss of a I 40 
barge. 
2 1 Petition ..•. Military Affairs ... Bill................ . 28 Passed .... .. .... j .A.pprovedMar.3,1825. 
Senatejoint Claims ....... ... .. Noamendment .. . ... 72 ...•.....••....... 
resolution. 
Senate_joint .................... ..•.... . ......•. ..•••. 72 Passed ......... . 
resolution. 
Senate _joint Military Affairs ... --.- ....... : ... -..•. - 45 Discharged_ ... . 
resolution. . 
2 I House res._. Military Affairs . . Noamen<lment 199 124 Passed .......... I Approved June17,1870. 
2 I Memorial . .. ! NavalAffairs ..... . . 
2 1 MemoriaL .. NavalAtlairs .••.. Ainendment -- ---··· ·····l ····· 
House _joint Military Affairs No amendment...... 172 
resolution. and Militia. 
House bill _. Pensions ..... _ ... _ No amendment 239 . 2162 
House bill . . Naval Affairs . _... Report .. ... _.. 308 586 
Passed ..•....... I Law by limitation. 
2 1 House bill __ Naval Affairs . .... 1 Adverse ...... ! ....•• ! 218 
2 Petition __ .. Claims ... .•• _ ... _ . . . 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
2 
2 I Petition .... 1 Finance .......... . 
2 Petition.. . . . Tin:tnce . _ ... __ . _ - \ A(lverse .....• 
1 House bill _ _ Clauns ... ... _ . __ . . Ad verse .. -.. -~ 431 
: :::::::: -~~~~~~~~:~::- ::~~: ~ -~~~~~~~~~~ --~~~-1379~ 
1 Petition . __ . Commerce . __ .. __ .I Report and bill 16 126 
I 
2 I Petition and I Military Affairs -- .. - - .. .••••.. : ·1·-- .. -~1375 
Senate bill. 
House bill .. Judiciary ...... __ .
1 
No amendment.-·--. 213 
Memorial _. _ 
1 I House bill .. 
3 Petition···.· 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withd,raw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Approved July 30,1856. 
Leave to withdraw 
Jan. 13,1857. 
Approved May 19,1824. 






















A.lphabetinaZ lid of p1itlate claims, !fc.-Continued. 
'laimnnt. 










How dis-posed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. I t:e ·;; Senate. 1:1 "' 
8 rJ3 I ' - -1 - - :------ ----- 1 I I 
tntwn~ution for the loss of a 141 
lmrgn. 
~ 0 ~ 
Ut't•U ..\'. l><Wi~ ••••• .•• 
Iirutt &. D11\· i~ ..... .. . 
Hn1tt & I>a ,. i, 
lJrott. Dn\'i. 
omp'l·n~ntion for the loss of a 41 
httl',!!l' . 
~~~:~S'i!::~t.tion for barge seized 41 
~~~~R~~~~~.tion for barge seized 41 
o;~R~~:~.tion for barge seized 42 
c~.~~81~:tl.tion for barge sei:r.ed 42 
Brott&. Dn,· i>~ . . .. ..... 
1 
Compl'ltl!ntion for barge seized 46 
nnd lo~t. I Brtllt & D•n-i~:~ .... ..... Compt•n~ntion for barge seized 46 
nncllost. 
Brott .t: D1wi~:~ . . . . . . . . . c~~~~1~:~.tion for barge seized 46 
l3rouglwr, Chril'ltinu .. .. Pen!'liou .. . .. .. .. ......... .. .... . .. 26 
Bruui!hh,u, G lonJr . ... For fishing bounty . .... .. . . ....... 22 
rtl\l~l'lnnl , Pit•rrt>, lt>~nl 
t'llJlh'.><t·ntath·el'l or. 
lhuutiu , Nnt-cit~, null 
otht·th. 
I I 
~ nufirruntion of title to 
lnncl. 
Uroutiu , Mr!-1. Mngcln. 
1 lin1.1, willow uf D~ Ln 
Rollllt•. 
Brow, .Mr>~ . Amhrut~it• 
Brow, Mrs. Amumt~in . 
certain 35 
'onthmntiou of claims to land 15 
fonndoll on SIJnnish grants. 1 
onllrmation of title to land . . . • . . 34 
I 
on flt1nnt ion of title to land in 35 
Louisiana. 
.:until matiou of title to laocl in 
Lu nit~inna . 35 
Pnv for t~c •nict•H iu 1862 l'Onu~ct ecl 46 
with tht\ tlrnl't. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , . 
2 1 Petition ·· ··J Claims ........ .... \ Adverse .... .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ I .. ............. . 
16 Recommitted. 
Petition .... I Claims ...... ...... I Bill ......... .. 366 134'7 








... ~·····.·,- ···-- ·· 
21 :::::: :: ~:: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::r::: ::::: ~··_,b.,·~· ·: 
Claims . ........... , .......... ..... . ' ·· .... • ...... · · · - .... -- · · · .... .. 2 I Additional Aadft~~s~al 1 Claims ........... . 
papers. I 
1 I House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
2 House bill . . Commerce . ...... . 
I 
1 I Rouse bill .. 
1 I llouse bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
Priv. Land Claims-! Noamendment. .. ... . 
Public Lands ..... I Amendment .. . .... .. 
1 \ Senate bill .. 
Priv. Land Claims I Report and no 
amendment. 
Priv. Land Claims I Report ....... . 




174 I Indef. postponed 
634 Com. disc'd ; re- I Approved Feb. 27, 1833. 




211 I p,.,.d . ••..•••• -~ A ppmvod M•y 10, 1858. 
93 Passecl...... . . . . Approved April9, 18'~5. 
345 Passeu ......... . Approved Aug. 23,1856. 
276 
276 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ..... .. . .. ! Approved Feb. 9,1859. 





















fkown, A llll'l 
1\rowu, Albt'l t . .••. ..• 
'Brown, AlbN'( ... .... . 
Brown, .Albort . ........ . 
Brown, Alpha . ... ..... . 
Brown, .Alpha . ..... ... . 
Brown, .Almint V., and 
others. 
Brown . .Amasa. ...... .. . 
Brown, Amasa . ....... . 
Brown, Amasa. .. ...... . 
Bro'n1, Amasa . .. . .. .. . 
BroWJl, Amos 'V ...... . 
BroWll, .Andrew ..... .. . 
Brown, .Andrew ... . ... . 
Brown, Ann Eliza ..... . 
Brown, Ann Eliza . .... . 
Brown, Ann. widow of 
Daniel Brown. 
Brown, .A big ail, widow 
of Ebenezer. 
Brown, .Artemus H .... 
Pt'ttfli(lll .• • ........ ..... 21 
l<'m· fnliUlment. of a oou trnrt for 37 1 
.Army wagons. 
For fnitillmeut of a contract for 37 
Armr Wll.!rODS. 
For fulfillment of a contract for 38 
Army wa,e:ons. 
CI~di~~S:.tion for depredations by 42 
Crn~at~S:tion for depredations by 42 
ompensation for damages tovrop- 46 
orty in District of Columb1a. 
Pension .. .. ... •. ........ .... .. _ ... 25 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ............. .' ..... ...... .. 25 
I>ension . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Bounty land . ..... . ............... ~3 
ompt>nsation for property seized 41 
by United States troops: · 1 1 
Compensation for propertY seized 42 
by _"C'nited States troops·. 1 
43 Pension .. .. . .... .. .... . ..... ..... . 
Pension . ..... ........ ...... .... ... 43 
Pension ..... .. ..... ... .... ...... _. 22 
Pension .. .. ..... . ........... . ..... 1 32 
Compensationforuseofthesteam- I 41 
er Tampico. 
Brown, .A. Scott ...... ·j (See "A. Scott Brown.") 
Brown, Basil........... Payment for horses obtained by I 25 
commissionerJ tholding treaty 
with Miamies. 
Brown, B. Peyton ...... ' .Authority to sell a certain lot of 
Brown, Charles ........ I P~~:~1~~~~. -~~~~~~.~f-. ~~~-~I:)~. 
Brown, Charles, heirs of I Bounty-land warrant in lieu of one 
which "11'as lost. 
Brown, Charles, heirs of Bounty-land wanant in lieu of one 
which was lost. 
.Additional compensation ...... .. . 








Brown, Charles T., ag't 
of Chippewa Indians. 
Brown, Charles T., ag't 
of Chippewa. Indians. 
Settle the accounts of ...... _ ...... 1 42 
Brown, Clayton ....... . 
Brown, Daniel ..... ... . 
PE>nsion for services in war of 1812. ! 46 
EquH;..-.,ble settlement of his ac- 17 
counts. 
Brown, Daniel ..... ... . I Equitable settlement of hls ac- 18 
count-s. 
~ ) ~~~~~r~i~ ~ : J ~i:i~~~~: :::: :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~~~~~~~~~ :: ! :::::: / ... :~. / .~.~~~~~::::::::::I ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
Documents. Claims ..... ....... Report and bill 77 I 4'15 I Passed ...... ... . 
Petition .... Claims .... ... .... . Report and bill 92 I Passed .... . ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition . ... Indian Affairs ... . 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... I Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
P etition ... Dist. of Columbia . , ..... ........ . ·· ·1· ···-- •··--·· 
1 I P etition ....................... . ............... . ···--- ~ -----· Laidonthetable 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions. ......... Adverse .... .. . ...... ---.. Rejected ....... . 
3 Petition . . . . P ensions . .. ..... .. .Adverse .... ... -.•.. 
1
...... Rejected .. ..... . 
i ,. ii~~l~~ t'iii :: M~ii~~y Aff;~~- :: . N 0 a~~~d~~~t :::::: . -. 99. . :P;ss~d:::: :::::: I ~~~r~!~:J~~~r:o~-834. 
2 I>etition .... Claims ........................... ····· · ---·· · .............. . .. . 
······-······· 1- ----- ····--- ----··· · ····- •······ 1······ ·······-···· 1 LeaYe to w;ithdraw. 
1 I House bill .. l Pensions ....... ... l'·· ·············· j · ·--· - ~3729 1 ................. . 2 House bill .. Pensions... ... . ... .Adverse.... .. 590 3729 Post oned indef. 2 Petition .... P ensions .................................. .... DiscEarged ... .. 
Petition ... . 1 Pensions ... . ... ... ! Adverse ..... . 86 Discharged .. .. . 
Petition ... . I Claims .. ... . --- . . ·I·-····· · ······-· ···-··· 
2 I Petition .. .. I Indian Affairs .... I ..••••.•.. ...... 1 .•••.. I .••• -. I Discharged . ..•. I Leave to withdraw. 
2 Memorial ... Dist. of Columbia ·I· ......... ··-··· 1······ •······ 1· ................ . 
2 House bill .. 




Rev. Claims ...... . 33 I Passed ........ - .I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
3 Petition .... 
3 ••••• • 1 3952 I Passed .......... I Approved_ Mar. 1, 1873. 
~ I ~:~~~~ ::::I ~f~~~n~ _ :::::::::1::::::::::::::::1::::::1:::::: 1 ·ni~-~b~;.g~;1:: ::: 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Claitunut. Jl.•at\1\'c or ohier.t or claim 
Pcm~iun ... . . ... .......... .... 22 
.A rn•tn-ngt~ of Jh•nsion . . ........ , 34 
ludc•muitv fotlnnd grnutc•d by lbc 33 
:-;tntc• ot Gcor.ein, and afterward 
Cl'llccl to the United States. 
Urcn1 u , lluuh•l,J ..•.•.• 1
1 
Kdrn compc•nsntion and increase 35 
of t~nlan. 1 
Jht.l\1'11, l>:tnh•l J ....... l~xtm corupc•n><ntion and increase 35 
ot ~~t~lurr. lh"'~ u, Un11ic•I.J ...... ·1 Cottttwns•\t!On forser' ices as clerk 36 
inl'lltt•ut Office. 
ro" u, ll.·utit•l J . . . . . . . c~;:'\~~:;~.~\i~~~~~ervices as clerk 36 
Bro\\ n, il1tniel J ....... Ccj~lp~~:~~~{)ci~~~ervicesasclerk 38 
rllWU, Danicl.T ..•. .. ConlJwnsation for servicesasclork 40 
in J>ntt·nt Ollico. 
llt,mtt, D1\nit•l. nnd , l•'or ouc--fomth of tbe proceeds of 44 
.lmnt!!l Rohin~cm. 1 tho snle of certain cotton. 1 
Brown. Uu\'ld J .... .... Compc•n!'lation for 856 bales of cot- 43 
ton dt•stroye<l by United States 
ll·oop!l. 
HNwn, ll;lvhl .1. .... • Compt•n!'lation for 856 hales of cot· I 44 
ton llt•stroyl'<l b.) United States 
troop,. 
lhuwu,Ua1 icl J . ....... Compensation for 856 bale-s of cot· I 44 
tou ch•stroyefl by Dnit<><l States 
I 
tt'Oops. 
HI'IHI u, D .• Jav, widow .l<'or "onic•ps rc•nflt•recl by her bus- 41 
ut'. • bnucl. • 
:Uru\1 n, D .• Til;\", widow 1 }'or !H'M h·es rcudorecl by her bus- 41 
or. ' bnucl. 
Bt "" 11, n ,J ny, witlow l•'or sc·rvic('S remlerecl by ber hus· 42 
of. l>tmtl. 
Hruwu , D . • Tny, witlow Pm· son iCN! remlere<l bs her bus- 42 
uf. l>nncl. 
'Hru\1 11 U , ,J ll\ w lcluw Vor llt•rv ii-OIIl'l'lltlerl•cl by her hus- 43 
uf. ' • lllltHI. 
llt'uwu, llully .......... l'c : u~lc>H ..... . .. .. ... . 
lltfoWtt , ltoluuuul • •• • • • llll~~~:~;•l clnn fut · prulo:Miuunl Hlli'V· I 
--- I I 
Howbrougbt Committeetowhich Nature of re-










How disposed of 




Petition .... Peusious ........ --1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... I .... . - ~ Laid on the table 
1 1 Petitio~ .... , l'eris~ons .......... Adverse ...... 
1 
?20 ................. ..... .. 
.... Memom1l ... Public Lands ..... Adverse...... .12 .. . ... Report agreed to 
Memor~al. ··1 Cln~ms ............ Adverse ..... . 
Memonal. . . Cla1ms . ........... I Adverse ..... . 
230 
230 
1 I Memorial. .. I Claims ............ ........... ... ... ....... 1 ... • .. 
Memorial ... Patents and Patent 
Office. 'I MemorioL.- Claims. 
2 Memorial ... Claims ............ 
1 Senate bilL. Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 99 
2 I Petition .•.. I. ' Claims ...... ...... 
Petition .... Ciaims ....... : .... 
21 Petition .. . . Claims ...... ...... 
2 Petition . . .. Claims ....... ... .. 
3 Petition .. .. Claims ........... . 
1 Senate bill.. Claims 
2 Petition and Claims ........... ·1 No amendment! 57 
2 P~~~~~~ ~i!~·- Clnims ................ · .. · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · .... · · 
Remarks . 
ApprovedMay31, 1872. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pton~ions ......... -I Noumendment'l ······\ 2101 \ Passed .... ...... 1 ApprovedJune23,1870. 
Dist. of Columbia ............................ Dischar~ed and 






















.Hrv\\ u, B1h\\\lll1.l b' •••• .••••• •• . ••• •• . •••••• • • .• •• • •••• •• •• , 39 
lit0\\11, JWplwlut,Jt· -. .. Compommtiou ns"art.ist in tho Ja. 35 
pan 6\.podition: 
lll:\l" u, Elipht\l\lt, jr.... Compl'nsation ns artist in the Ja· 36 
pan expedition. 
BnHrn, Elizabeth II., To haYe reissued to them certain I 45 
and .Abbe) A. Ham. 5.20 United States bonds stolen 
from them. 
Brown, Eli:tabeth~H., To have reissued to them certain 46 
ami. Abbey A. llam. 5.20 United States bonds stolen 
· from t.bem. 
Brown, Elizabeth H.. To ha,•e reissuE'd to them certain I 46 
and Abbey A. Ham. 5.20 United States bonds stolen 
from them. 
~~:~:~: ~:.~1.- :~:: ::::~: · c~~;p~~~~i:i~~-a~ ·&~ii~i· ht.th~-.r~ ·I ~~ 
pili exped1tion. 
Brown, E. , jr : . ....... - Compensation as artist in the Ja. 39 
pan expedition. 
Brown, E., jr .... -.... Compensation as artist in the Ja. 40 
pan expenditiou. 
Pension .. ......... .... ..... ... ... 31 
Pension ........................... 30 
Arrears of pension_ ..... _ .. __ ..... 35 
Patents for bounty land held as 28 
assignee. 
Patents for bounty land held as 29 
assignee. 
Pension ...... . .. . ....... .......... 31 
Pension . ...... __ .. _ ......... _ . . . . . 30 
Pension . ..................... -.... 31 
Settlementofhisaccounts ; papers 15 
Brown, Eliphas C .... . 
Brown, Eliphas P . . . . . . 
Brown. Emma _ . . . _ .. 
Brown, Erastus, heirs 
of. 
Brown, Erastus, heirs 
of. 
Brown, Ezekiel ...... _ 
Brown, Fielder G ..... . 
Brown, Fielding G ... . 
.Brown, F1·ederick ..... . 
being lost. 
Brown, Frederick ...... , Settlementofhisaccounts; papers 15 
being lost. 
Brown, General Jacob- Damap;es recovered a~inst him 






iug last war. 
sure-~ For certain commissions due the 121 
deceased. 
sure- For certain commissions due the 22 
deceased. 
Pension . .. .... .. .... .• . ...•....... 41 Brown, ·George, and 
Reuben Thomas. 
Brown, George F., and 
others. 
Brown, George F., and 
others. 
Brown, Harvey ....... . 
Brown, Harvey ... . ... . 
Brown, Henry ........ . 
Brown, Henry ..•... ••. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv- 22 
ices. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv- 24 
ices. 
For settlement of his accounts. . . . 22 
For settlement of his accounts.... 22 
Pension ... .••........... .. ........ 44 
Pension ..............••........... 45 
Memoria.! . . ·1 Claims .. ... ...•.. -~Adverse ...... 1 .. · · · ·1· · · · · · Pet~t~on .... Naval Affa~rs .....••.•.•.•........ .••••....•.. 
Pet1t10n . . . . Naval Affarrs .... . ...... . .........•............. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ...... ...... , ...•••.......... , ............ . 
Petition .... I Claims 
2 I Petition ...• I Claims ............ I Adverse . ..... I 98 I .••••• I Agreed to ..... . 
·M~~~~-i~i:: :1 N~~ai.A.:fi'~i~-~:::: J Biii:::::: :::::I::::: :1· · 334,"\. p~~~~d:~ ~~ ::::::' Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial . . ·1 Nav. Affairs; dis'd 
and ref. to Claims. 
Petition . . • . Claims . 
House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment ..... . 
House bill .. Pent~ions _ .. . .... Noan1endment ··· · · · 
Petition .. . . Pensions .......................... · · · · · · , ..... . 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims Adverse . . . . . . 387 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims Adverse..... . 242 , ..•••. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ............... ................. 
1 
..... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions- . . . . . . . . . Amendments . · · · · · · 503 
· · Honse bill . . Pensions . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · · · · · · .... . 
1 House bill .. Claims .... . ...... . No amendment ······ 151 
2 House b~ll _- . Cla~ms ... . . .. _. . . . No amendment · · · · · .
1 
218 
House bill.. Cla1ms . . . . . . . . . • . . Amendment .. · • • • • · 71 
2 House bill .. Finance ........... No amendment · ····· 309 




1 Hou~ebill .. Judiciary ...•..... Noamendment··· ·· · 82' 1 Passed .. ...•.... , ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
3 House bill . . Pensions .......... . ........ _ . . . • . . . • • • • . 3004 Discharged .. . .. 
2 House bill . . Finance........... Amendment . . , .. . . . . 669 Passed . . ........ I Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Honse bill . _ 
2 House bill .. 
Claims; disch'~'d ; I Amendment .. •..•••. 
Foreign Relatwns. 
Claims ...... . . . . . . No amendment ..... . 
Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment\ ...•.. 
Pensions . ... ..... . 
Pensions ..•...•••• 
2141 Passed .......... l Approved July2,1836. 
142 P assed .•....••.. ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
























.Alphabetical list of private claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
imnot. Nature or object of clnim. 
. I ~ I · How brougtt t -~ j before the 'Committeetowhichj Nature of re-








.Brown, Hcnr\' B .•.... ·1 Ctlmpcm:mtion for t~en·krR whi11' 1441-1 
~ 1------1-----1--1 
• In charj!e of affairs of tho lrga- Petition and Senate bill. 
tiou nt RmuE' . 
.Btu" u,lll-nry n .. .. . .. Cumpt•ut~ntiou for sonic'OI:! whilt' 45 2 Senate bilL. ~i~~~~;r~~;~~~~-ntfain:1 of tho lt>ga- I 
umpcmmtion for scnil'Ps wltilA I 46 
~\~~b:;·~0~:l'~tli1irs of the ll'ga-
l'llr inh•n•st on hil:! clnim herdo- 26 
lh•n,·n,llrnQ 
Hrull n, Ht•nry 11 
fnn• allowl'd. 1 
nri1WO, II. \r c . Ulltl I Inth•mnity for lml>ICS sustained in 36 
·\.. H .• Tones. t•omplt'tion of t'ontract with 
Corumi~:~siouer of Indinn Atll.tirs. 
Rnmo, II. 1\1. C., and Indemnity for lu~ses ~:~nstainerl in 36 
\ . ll . Jtlnt·s. I rompletion of t•ontract. with 
lhnwn, H. 711. (' , nutl 
A. R .• Tone>~. 
2 J Seuate bill .. 
1 I Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill.. 
I 
J ndian Affairs ..•. 
Indian Affairs .... 












469 1 ................. . 
461 I .••.••••.••••••• • . ' • 
Remarks . 
Urown, U . ~1. C., nntl 
A. U .. Jutw!l. 
Brown, llornce .....•. 
Brow u, II. Y., pa!-!IOt' .. 
;ommillsioner of Indtan Aft'ail's. 
ompl.'nllntion for Sl'n-ico in malt- 37 
ing tn•aty \\ith the Cherokees. 
mupcnl:!ntion for sen-ice in mak- 37 
inl! trcaty with the Cherokees. 
3 Letter from 
I Sec. Interior. 
Finance . ......... . 
.. • , ...... 1 ..... . ' Discharged ..... 
fs~~si8~: ·-p~~~i·~ ·-~~~~··st.'· P~t~~-·~ ·1 43 
church, Chnttnnooe:a.) 
Bmwn, l11nnc W .... •. . I In''l•t~tigation into the use by the 35 
UnitNl States of his iruproYe· 
ment in firr -nrms. 
Bru\\ u, l!IIUil\ " 
Brown, I~~t~ar. " ' 
lm·c!ltigntitm into tb<' uRe by the 35 
United State~ of his improYe-
ml•nt in iire-armR. 
C'on~res!l to purchasl' his method 35 
of mnking tlre-arms. 
Brown, l~~ahrlht ..... ·1 Tu e-xempt from !IUCCNISion tax 41 
t•ertaiu lnntl in "Rotimo1 t'. 
Brown, (Anh!\lllt . • . • . . To exempt from !Hlt'I'CRsion ta" 41 
1 1 l'l'tain lanll in Hotimore. 
Tit·own, ltu·n,,l. ......... \ (~1·t1 .TI!Hl'l>h Humnl('r.) \ \ 
l\tll\\ll , .Tnnlh . ..... .... Tu ho ullowt•tl to 1'11(1'1' l'l'llain :.H 
tnH·.t!lulln111t 
2 1 Petition ... . 
1 I Petition ... . 
2 1 Petition ... . 
retition .... 




2 Petition .... 
Pensions ...... .... , . . ..... ......... , .... · .. .... · .. · 
Patents ......... .. 
155 
155 
Public Lands ..... 
Discharged, and I MS. report, .April 18, 
referred to Mil- 1858. 
itary Affairs. 
Report agreed to 
























\\'r\>'1'1 n, ,1 1\ll0\1 •••••••••• } 'ro 00 nl\owe11 to enter certain 2.3 
trncts oflaml. 
Brown. Jacob, nnd J. B. 
·wolf. 
'Brown, Jacob, and J. B. 
Wolf. 
Brown, Jacob, and J. B. 
Wolf. 
Brown, Jacob, and J. B. 
\You·. 
Brown, James, reprr-
sentntives of. · 
Brown, JamesandJohn, ((;herokees.) 
Brown, James, le~al 
representath-es of. 
Brown, James ... .. ... . 
Brown, James ........ . 
Brown, Jane . ......... . 
Brown, Jt>ptha .. .... . . 
Brown, Jeremiah ..... . 
Brown, Jeremiah ..... . 
Brown, Jesse E ..... . . 
Brown, John, sr ..... . . 
Brown, John ... ... ... . 
Brown, John, adminis-
trator of J obn Allen. 
Brown, John . ....•. .... 
Brown, John .. .... ... . 
Brown, John .......... . 
B:o·.v\·1 .......•.. 
Brown, John, heir of 
(see Huldah Butler}. 
Brown, John, second, 
of New Hampshire. 
:Brown, J obn, heirs and 
legal representatives 
of. 
Brown, John .......... . 
I 
Compensation for horses seized by 
1
4:? 
United States authorities. 
ompt>nsation for horses seized by 42 
United State~ authorities. j 
omp11nsntion for horses seized by 43 
United Stat-es authorities. 1 
:ompl'nsation for horses seized by 46 
United States authorities, 
l~or money due the deceased ...... , ?3 
<::Jri~~~ation for certain inlpron:•- ~ 24 
;:·::;~:~~~-~~l~- ~~-c-~~~~~:::::::::: :: 
Pen. ~ion ...... . .................... 1 43 
Pension ............ ......... ...... 41 
Pension .................. ........ . 14 
Release from disability incurred 46 
by reason of dismissal from the 
Army. 
Release from disability incurr-ed I 46 
by reason of dismissal from the 
Army. 
Claim against Mexico. 1 32 
Releast> from the pa_yment of du- 15 
tiPs on certain stills. 
i~~~iol1..e -t~~l~ti · i~~~i -~ -~hi~h · ~~ 
John Allen was entitledmayl.Je 
conveyed to him. 
~:::l~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~ 
Pension, iu arrear . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Increase of pension .. ............. , 33 
Uomlliutation pay ................. 33 
Pension ... . 33 
Confirmation of title to land ...... I 27 
Remuneration for losses sustained I 33 
during the war with Mexico. 
2 I Petition .. .. 1 Public Lands ..... t Bill 




.- ... . 
2! Petition .... Claims ........... Ad~erse ...... 65 
Petition ... . Military Affairs .. . 
172 I Amended and I Approved July 5,1838. 
passed; amend-
ed in the House~ 




:::::::i;;:: I ~~:::: ~ ~~:;s·: ~ ~ J; ~ ~~~;:~~~J::::: J. ~~~ ·, Passed .......... I Approved June 30,1834. 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 I House bill . 
1 Papers and 
I 
Senate bill. 
2 Senate bilL . 
2 Petition . ... 
2 House bi.:l .. 
3 Papers ...... 
Senate bill .. 
Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 292 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1837. 
Claims ............ I No amendment •...... 
Pensions ................. . ........ ·- - - - - · 
12 
888 
Passed ......... . I ApprovedJune26,1848. 
Pensions ....... .. -~ Adverse .. ... ·1 498 1 888 I Postponed indef. 
Pensions ...................................... Discharged ... .. P~n.sions .... :..... Amendment .. ............ , Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
M1htar.r Affaus ... ............................................. . 
Military Affairs ... I No amendment! ...... I ..... . , ................ .. 
MeJ??rial .. -~ For.eign Relations-~- ............. . -~-- .. -- ~ ----- .. 
1 
. . .. : ........... .. 
1 I Pet1tlon .... Cla1ms ............ Adverse...... 48 ...... ReJected ..... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 17 ...... Rejected ... ... . 
1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ... .......................................... .. 
2 j House hill .. 




Petition .. .. 
Petition .. .. 
Pensions .......... , Adverse ...... 
1 
.... .. 
Pensions .......... No amendment 586 
Pensions.......... AdYerse .. .. .. 41 
Pensions ........ .. 




Recommitted .. . 
House bill .. I Pensions ..•..•.... 
1861 Passed ......... . 
378 Pa-ssed .......... j ApprovedFeb.l3, 1855. 
2 I House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims. 123 Laid on the table. 





















lphabeticallist of prirate claims, 9·c.-Contiuued. 
'lnitn:mt. 
:Un>"n, ;ruhn ...• .• •..•. 
Hruwu,.Tnhu •.......••. 
'llruwu, ,luhn , llnhluh 
Uutler, lll'ilc•t: 
Bt'0\\11, .Tubu ••• •••..... 
Xntnn• or objl'ct of claim. 
Pt•nsiou .......... .. 
l!wri':Hil' of pouRion ............. . . 
'nmmutntion pa.v lluo her father 
ti1r HOf\ il'!·~ in ti:10 RC'>olutionary 
wnr. 
Pt•n>~icm . .......................... : 35 
J.iwwo., Johu .~,unnlilm .l Pl\D~iOJ?·----.----:--··------ ·· .. .. 145 l3t"own, ,r vhn Li .. .. . .. . Rt-nnllliJOU of !luhP>~............... 15 
Browu, Jubn 1: ........ J>nymcut of n forfeiture remitted 15 
by Secrotnry of tllo Treasury. 
Browu, Juhn P ........ Con'lpl'wmtiou forscrdcosnscliarge 30 
d'nft:tire>~. I 
Jlro,nt .• Tc>bn P ........ Compt•uantiout'orsor\"ic('saschnq~6 31 
tl'nllitires. I 
llrowo, John 1' .... .... Compcnsationforser>icesnscbarge 33 
ll'nftitires. 
Brown, John P ........ Coc\~~~;~i~~;~onforsor>icesaschargel 34 
Bt·ownl John P ........ Comp!'usationforservicesnscharg61 36 
ll'ntft\ires. 
Bruwn, John P ........ Compeuflationforservicesascbarge 36 
d'ntlitiret~. 
Bt-owu, .roltn P ........ t:omp1•nsation forservicesascbarge 38 
li'aflitires. I 
Hruwu, Juhn l' ........ Compeu~atiouforscn•ircsnscbnrg61 39 li 'atl'ait·os. l!rowu, Juhn .1' ......... CumpNt>~utioufor:;et'Yicesnscbarg6 40 li'n.tlhire~. 
Urown, Juhn H ..... . 
.Brown, Jo'!hUI\ C .... .. 
Brown, .Tuln1 \\r ..••• 
.Uro"u,Johu, &. t:u . .... 
Jlrown, ,J Utlllthnu •••... 
Hrowu, ,Tonilthnu •••••• 
um .... u , .Jmntthau w· ... 
lhowu, ,J uil''l'h ••••••••• 
. . ........................ ... 41 
Lnnutitl~ ...... . .... . ............ 38 
Indemnity forlulliau<lcpreda.tions. 19 
;llOl}li'US:J.tion f'Ot' l'!Cl'vlCOS in Cl\1'· 25 
t·ym~ tho mail. 
Pl'll!liou...... . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 27 
Pt•n!liou ••.•.•.•. .. •............. 29 
l•\~~~~~~~~~\~1i:fa~~~~:l?~~.v1~~f!ift~J. 20 
Ill. 
l't>IIAitlll ,., ............... ! 17 
~ ] 
' IHowbrought lcommitteetowhlch Nature of re- e § before t he referred. port. ~ 
'iii Senate. . I o 
"' 0 boo ~ . ~ ~ 
.... 
0 H~t;~sge~:~~f Remarks . 
1 I Documents., P ensions ...•....•. , Adverse ...... , 21 
1 
.... .. 
1 Pet!t~on .... Pension~ .......................... ............ 
1 
.. ·.-----------·;·· 
1 Pet1t10n .. .. Rev. Clauns....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. D1s., and refer d 
1 Petition . ... . .... -- ... ---.-- · ·-- · 
21 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition ..•. 1 Foreign R elations. 357 ·------
to Pensious. 
R eferred t«? C. C -I Leavetowithdraw,May 
27, 1858. 
Motion ... .. Foreign Relations . Bill .......... ........ 4091 Passed . . ........ , Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court' of Claims. P etition .... Foreign Relations. Bill ... .. . . .... 454 ..... ...... 
3 I S.resolution. Foreign Relations . R eport and bill 359 559 
1 I Petition ... -~ Foreign Relation. I R eporl and bllll1351 271 
2 P etition . . . . Foreign Relations. Report and bill 135 271 
2 Memorial... Foreign Relations .. ............ ... ...... , ...... 
1 Petition ----1 Foreign Relations . 
Petition .... 
3 .......... .... , .... .. ...... ....... . 
1 Memorial .. . 
2 Petition .. .. 
3 House hill .. 
Leavetowithdraw,July 
11, 1866. 
Leave to withdraw . 
Leave to withdraw . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
3 Petition ····1 Pensions ......... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
65 1 ...... 1 Re~ected ........ 
~as~~cf~.8~-~~~~-1 Petition . . . . Public Lands .... . 






















\1,-.,, u, J ""''" . • • . . . . . 1 >'u•· relmhuuumout of oxpou"' l 22 1 PoUtloo .... ' l'n bllo Lan.lo ' ' "l" ' ...... ' .... 'I" ... r .. "I Com't.e dlooh'd; iuourred in entering land. refer'd to Com. 
of Claims; dis-
charged. 
Brown, Josiah H ., null I Ponsionsandarrearagesofpensions
1
24 1 Honse bill .. Pensions .... · ...... Noa.menclme•t ...... 58 Passed ........ --I Approved May 14, 183ft 
uthers. 
Bt•owu, Joseph R .. •.... Compensation for losses in trans- 40 a Petition .... Claims .......•.•.. 
p01·tation of govet·nmtmt sup-
plies. 
I I Petition .••. 1 Claims .......•.••. ,. Brown, Joseph R ..... -I Compensation for losses in trans- I 41 I }>ortation of government sup-
plies. 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Claims ....... ..•• - I Adverse ...... ! 91 1------1 ..•.•......•..... . 1 Leavetowithdraw. Brown, Joseph R .. -.-. -I Compensation for losses in trans- I 41 I 
portation of government sup-
plies. 2 Brown, J osoph R . . . . . . To refer claim of, to Court of 41 Sen.jt. res .. Claims .....•...... .......... ............... ... 
·----- --v ................. ..... ..... ~ Claims. 
~ Brown, J . Vincent .. .. . P;tyment of balance due him on 34 1 Memorial . .. Claims ...•.. ---- .. ..... ......... ..... .. ....... ........... .......... . ......... ........ . ........... 00 
contract with Navy Department. 1-3 Brown, J. Vmcent ..... Payment of bnlance due him on 35 2 Memorial . .. Claims . ... . ...... . ................... . . ... ....... ........... .. ......... . ................................. Leave to withdraw. 
contract with Navy Department. 0 Brown, J .C ....... ... . . Payment for services in running 22 2 Honse bill .. Finance· .......... No amendment .. ........ 714 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1833. '%j 
west boundary of Missouri. 
""d Brown, J. S. , & Bro. and Compensation for flour delivered 44 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs ..•. .. ............................ . . ....... 1220 . ........... .. .............. 
James W. Richards . at the Los Pinos agency in Col- ~ 
~ omdo. 
-<1 Brown, J. S.,& Bro. ant'l Compensation for flour delivered 45 1 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... .......................... . .......... 88 . ............................. .. P> J ameli' W. Richards. at the Los Pinos agency in Col- ~ orado. ~ Brown, J . S , & Bro. and Compensation for flour delivered 45 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs . _ .. Amendment .. 242 88 Passed . .. . ...... James W. Richards. at the Los Pinos agency in Col- 0 orado. t"l Brown. J. S.,&Bro. and Compensation for fl.our delivered 46 1 ......................... . ...................... ...... . .... . . ..................... .... ...... .... .. .. . .... . ............. .... .. . ...... Leave to withdraw. ~ James W. Riuhanls. at the Los Pinos agency in Col- ~ 
orado. a:: Brown, Judith ........ . Pension .......................... 46 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. 606 4264 Passed .......... Approved May 31,1880. rn Brown, Julin. .. ..... .. .. Compensation for lodging sick 41 2 Petition .... Claims ...... ...... 
soldiers. 
Brown, Laban .. . . ...... Pension .............. : ........... 21 1 P etition .... Pensions .. .. ...... 
Brown, LeYi ......... .. Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 22 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
1 
................ ,----- · Brown, Levi .. ..... . .. . Pension .......................... 23 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. - --··-1 79 I ~~ss_ed .... _ ...... j ApprovedJune30,1834. Brown, Lewis, aud l~eimbursement of duties improp- 26 2 Petition .... Finance ........... 
others. erly charged. 
Brown, J..oyol P. , ad- P~~~!~fN~rzt~~;;~~n~J?a~!~ts 45 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ I.-- ••. I 681 ministrator of D. B 
RandaJ.J.. 
Brown, Margaret C., Compensation for the services of I 29 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Indian Affairs .... 1 Adverse .••... 1 .••••. 1 320 
widow of Thomas her late husband a,s clerk to a 
Murray. delegation of Cherokee Indians. 




vi lt\1\J;! Conn!\· iu 
bt•lmlfuf. • 
..dlphabeticallist of private claims, ~c.-.-Continued. 
X at uro or ot~ject of dniru. 
PC"nAion fur !wn·it'C';; of husband 
in tho RcYolutiounry war. 
s:i IHow brought !Committee to which! Nature of r e-





Petition .... , Rev. Claims . ..... . , .Adverse!; ad-












::I : Petition .... j Rev.Claims . . .... . j .Adver se ...... , ..... .. ... .. . 
~~1hd~8SeO::fe~f 
Re:portand addi-
tional papers ; 
recommitted. 
Uruwu. Murtha E ...... (!-'l'C' Ju>~t']lh \V. Flt•mwr.) 




.. .. .. 
1 
..... . . .. ....... . . 
Brtlwn,.Mrn.Man· . .•. . Pl•mnou ...................... 40 2 HonHeblll .. PensiOns ....... .. Noamendment . ..... 1241 Passed ... . ..... . 
Hro" o, 'M1~ . .\tnn: A. P ·I t:umpt•nsativn for ~o~t•rvkoA of her 42 3 Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. !... . .... ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .•.. . 
· huHbnnd to U. S. lC'~:;ntion at 1 
1 ConstnutinuplC'. • 
Bmwn, Mr11. Mnrr A.l, . CtntlJll'D~atJon for sen ices of her 42 3 llouse bill .. Foreign Relations. No amendmentl . . .. . ·I 3614 I Passed ....... . . . 
· hut~lutntl to F. S. h•!!ntion at I 
Constantinople. I llrown, Marr R ...... . . 
BrO\\-'Tl, Mntildn, widow 
of William B. 
Pt•usion .......................... 40 3 Housebill .. Pensions ..... .. ... Noamendmentl------ 1 1600 I Passed . ..... .. .. 
Pousion .......................... 32 . ---- ~ Petition .... Pensions .... ...... .. . ...... ....... , . .. .. . , ...... , ........ ~ . . . ..... . 
nro,l D, Morgnn .. ······ 
nro,nl. :'lftUt\hOll, au(} 
oth11rs. 
Brown, l\(. Y., ns.,iguec 
of ,T. F Drown. 
llorRekillcdwhileintheemploy- 1 15 1 2 Petition . .. ' Claims ..... .. ... .. l Bill . . ........ . 
uwut of tbtl "Gnited States. 
Cbnn~re of venue in trinl of claim 38 2 Senate bill.. Judiciary... ...... Adverse ...... , ..•. . . 
of Emily F. \Yil~>. 




llrtl" n. \I Y., n!IAij,'"ll 
of J.l.<'. Brown. 
For relief of ..... . • 
For relief of .... . .. . .. 
43 
43 
1\ro"n, NkholnR, nnd Reimbursement of certain dutios 15 'l'homat~ P. lvo'l. 
Brown, Noah, ni:ld Indemnity from lo1:1s in conso- , 15 
othere. ow uorR of qucncoof the mal-conductofthe 
brig \\·ardor. clerkoftheclistriotcourtofNew 
York. 
Brown, Nonb, nn<l Indt•mnity from loss in conse- 16 
otber11. ownl'ra of qtlC'ncoof the mal-oouduotof the bri~ Warrior. clt•rkoftbedistrictcourtofNew 
YM~ I 
. 'Brown, Noah, nncl Imlomnity from loss in conRo- 23 
ntht>Tll, OWllllrt of qtwnct•of the mnl·cou<luct of tho 
\ltll.t \Vnt·rlm·. i•IN·knflhtHliatrlclcom·tofNow 
\'urlr. . 
Senate bill.. Claims ..... . . . ... . 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims ' 
2 Petition ... . . Commer ce& Man-, .A.dverse .•.... , .•.••. 
ufactnres. 
2 I Petition ..... Claims ...... . .. . .. BilL ...... .... ...... 1 ...... 1 Postponed until 
· after the close 
51 I Rejected ...... .. 
of the session. 
1 I Petition .. .. Claims ..... ....... I Adverse ..... . 10 ........ . ................ . 
2 ! Petition ... ·I Jndioio.-y ..... . ·t··· .......... ··I·. ··· ·1······1 mooh-.god ... • . 
Remarks . 
MS. R ep., Apr. 13, 1858. 
.Approved July 27, 1868. 
.Approved :Mar. 3, 1873. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 





















l\\\1\1 II, Z., 1111h, 1\11\l 
uthN'II, llllllt'I't!Ofl>dg 
\YilniOl'. 
Brown. Noah, and heirs 
ofAdnm.l 
Brown~ Noa1t, and heirs 
ot'Aanm. 
Browu, OliYer ..... . ... . 
Brown, .Pamela, widow 
of Gen. Jacob. 
Brown, PI\IUela, widow 
of Gen. Jacob. 
Brown, Pru.uelu, wiuow 
of Gen. Jacob. 
Brown, Pamela, widow 
of Gen. Jacob. 
Brown, Patience ...... . 
Brown, Peter ......... . 
Brown, Return B ..... . 
Brown, Russell & Co. 
(see Russell & Jones 
snn'ivingpartners of). 
Brown, Russell, & Co. 
(see Russell & Jones). 
Brown, Sampson ..... . . 
Brown, Sampson ...... . 
Brown, ~amuel ....... . 
Brown, Samuel ....... . 
Brown. Samuel ....... . 
Brown, Sn.muel ....... . 
Brown, Samuel ....... . 
Brown, Samuel ...... . 
Brown, Samuel, heirs of. 
Brown, Samuel, and 
others. 
Brown, Samuel ....... . 
Brown, Gen. Orlando .. . 
Brown, Gen. Orlando ... 
Brown, Gen. Orlando . .. 
luthmm\t} lt'\llll lo~t~ ill COllRO I 24 
qm,nooof thorunl-ooutluctof the 
clerk of tho district court of 
New York. 
For losses sustained on Treasury 23 
notes. 
For losses sustained on Treasm·y 24 
notes. 
Pension ....... ......... ......... 33 
For allownnce on account of her 20 
husband's services. 
Pension................... ....... . 25 
Pension ..... .. 32 
Pension ........................... , ~~ 
Pension ............... ............ 28 




Equitable settlement of his ac- 25 
counts. 
Remuneration for losses under 32 
contract for transporting mill· 
tar.r stores. 
Remuneration for losses of oxen I 33 
and wagons, and for forage, 
transportation, &c. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Pension .......................... 29 
Compensation for services in'the 14 
Revolution. • 
Compensation for services in the 15 
Revolution. 
Compensation for services in the 19 
Revolution. 
Pension ................. .......... 25 
Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 25 
Pension . .•. . .... .. ......... . . ..... 26 
<See William Walker and others.) 
Fishing bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 24 
Compensation for extra services .. 27 
For relief from liability for prop· 40 
Ot~ler ~~~~:.ed under General 
For relief from liabilityforprop· I ·40 
erty expended under General 
Order No. 46. 
Forrelief from liability for prop- I 41 
erty expended under General 
Order No. 46. 
Petition .... / Claim~o~ .......... .. 
.. .... , ...... j······· ··--·····--
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. Discharged ..... 
Petition .... \ Claims ............ / Bill ........... \ 223 I 161 I Passed ......... 1 Approved July 2,1836. 
HoU6e bill .. , Pensions ....... ··1 Noamendment1 ..... . 1 I Senate bill .. Military .Affairs .. No amendment .... .. 
House bill .. / Pensions ......... 1 .A.dver.-oe .... .. 143 
373 I Passeu ....... --1 Approved Feb: 13, 1855. 
111 Passed . . . . . . . . . ApprovedApnl3, 1828. 
411 
MemoriaL .. I Pensions . ....... . ....... , ......... l ................ . r······ 
Petition ... ·1 Pensions ........ - ~ BilL.. .. .. .. .. 35 121 Passed ........ . 
Ho~s~ bill ........ : .. ................... --~----- ...... 176 P~ssed ......... .A.pprovedJuly27, 1854. 
1 I Petitwn .. .. Penswns .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 




House bill . . Claims..... . . . . . . . No a~endment . . . . . . . . . . . . Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Memorial ... I Military .Affairs; I .Adverse ...... I 304 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
House bill .. I Military .Affairs . . 
House bill .. , Pensions ......... , .Adverse .• ... ·I 153 
House bill . . Pension~ . . . . . . . . . No amendment ..... . 
Petition . .. . Claims...... . . . . . . Adverse ...... I 96 
189 I 'Passed . ........ \.A.pprovedJu~y29, 1854. 
712 I Indef.-postponed 
155 Passed . ... . ..•. \ .Approved ~11ly 15, 1846. 
.Leave to Withdraw. 
Petition .... \ Claims ............ \ .Adverse .. .... \ 190 ...... . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... \ Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... .............. .... . 
House bill .. , Pensions ........ - ~ Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
Senate bilL. Pensions . . . . . . . . . .Ad verse . . . . • . . ... . 
House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment 571 
210 
30 
2~5 Indef, postponed 
House bill .. I Commerce ......•. I Adverse ...... I 380 I 202 I Indef. postponeu 
~!~~~~~ ::::1 81::~-c-~ ::::::: :1. ~~~-e_r_s_~ ::::::1::::::1:::::: 
Petition .... Discharged, and 
to Military .Af· 
fairs. 
830 Passed ........ . . 
MS. report, Dec. 28, 1841. 
Petition and 
Senate bill. 
Military .Affairs .. I No amendment 1 42 Passed .......... \ .Approved Ma.r. 31, 18_!!9. 























Alphabetical list of private clairns, 4'c. - Continuod, 
Clnimnnt. Nntuw or objcrt of dairo . 
Bt•uwu, P~•Ut!lupt• t:.... . Pt•n,.il•n.................... ... . ... 43 
Hruwu; p,.u.,lnJHI <.; ••••• Pt•n,.iuu .. .. . ....... . . ......... . 43 
Hrowu, numlnll . .•.•••. Cumpt•nsatiou for property taken 43 
by n•hd ftll'Ct•$. 
Bto'l\11 1 Huuclnll ........ Cout pt•n~ation for property taken 44 
bv rt>bd force!!. 
Hrvwu, Mt~~ . Ht1hllll\ ll • . l't•tiHiou .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . 40 
towu, Uin~ :\l. ........ ' Utlulpt·u~ation for Ren·ices ren · 43 
:Uruwn, Hoht•rt. I> .... .. 
Hrowu, Roht•d n ..... . 
Hruwu, Hoht•rt. It ... .. . 
Brown, Ruht•rt . 1t ..... . 
lktl\1 u, Hnlwrt H . ... . 
lku" n, Hulwrt. U ..... . 
llrowu, Ruh:my ..... . . 
th•n•tl tluriol! the :llo.rican war. 
1unt•asl! of Jknsioo ..... . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Innt•n:~u of pon:~ion.... . ......... . 43 
~:~::~)~~ :::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::I !i 
l't•nsion .. .. • • . • • • .. . .. • .. . . . . . . . 42 
Pl'ut-~ion .................... ...... 42 
l~ur Jlny, bounty, anll allowances 41 
duo her hH:;b;w d. 
Brown, Rnhany ....... . j .For pay, bonn ty, and allowances 41 
duo her husband. 
Brown, S<tffin('l ...... . 
B1-own, :Slt·pht•n , and 
othtn"R. 
::ompensntion for extra services. . 27 (See Roose~olt Hospital.) . 1 
Howbrought \Committeetowhich\ Nature of re-







~ I ii~~:: ~m ::1 P_··~···· :::::::: ~ -~~~~~-~~~~~~ :::::: 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 690 










How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Passed .....• . ... I Appro-vetl Mar. 3, 1875. 
Pa~sed .......... I Appro-ved.Tuly27,1876. 
2 1 P etit ion . . . . Prnsions . . . . . . . . . Senate bill . . . . 112 517 Passed ..... .... . j A ppmved July 20, 1868. 
1 I House bill .. Military Affairs . . Ad-verse ... ... .••... 1771 Post. indefinitely 
r -~~~i:~~~-··:: : .:.~~~i-~~~----- ·.-.· _-_-_-_-_ -~~~~~~-~:::::: :: : ::::::::: : ::: : :: : : : :~:::::.- , Leave to withdraw. 
2 Honse bill .. P ensions ........ . No amendment ...... 1411 ................ .. 




House bill .. I Military Affairs .. 
P etition . . . . Commerce .... . .. . 
Appro-ved Feb 18, 1873. 
Brown, '1'. C .. aclmiois-
trntor of Robt•rt· B. 
;ntcr. 
(See Robert. B. Carter.) 
Brown, Thnmns, and I Imh•muity for l!'tcuch spoliat ions 
Gilruan Whitt•, hl•irN ptiur to'lSOO. Select. ..... ...... ·\ · ·-- -- - ..... .. .. .... .. 1 
...... . .... ........ ..... . 
2ll \ 2 I MemoriaL 
I 
See Senate bill 156. 
11ncl lf'~Rl reprct~ent~ 
tltivct~ nf. 
Brown, 'J'homnil II .... ·1 Bount) lnull .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. '27 
Bwwn, 'l'hmunH, all- ~\ ml•mlmcul ton joiut ro!!olution 35 
miniRit'l.ltm· ur (1. 1 or l t1at sc~~ion in relation to the \ 
FiHhnr. nt·t or Docmnber 22, 1854. 
llrown, 'l'hmntlt', ntl · I Allll'tHlt.m•ut tun. ,loiu t l'CS.olution 36 
mllahumtut· uf (; , ul' la~t flt·~"ion in n •lntlon to tbe 
l~l!lhtll', Ht'f , ut Ut•t•t·•uht•r :!:!, 18~~~ 
llluwu, ' l;huuuut ••••••• l'a)' mtut uf lml.ltllt'tl tl\u~ tor t<t·rv I :lU I lt- uit lnlq; l"l"tllnl ul l•lurltln . 
Hl ~owu . ' f1Hilni\K \\' • • • • l'l ·u ntfut ••• • •• • •• • • • • • •• • •• • ••••• • ~ , r, 
3 I House bill .. 
2 P etition .... 
Pri-v. LanclClaims I No amendment ...... 1 731 \ Indefinitely post-
poned. 
Claims ............ Joint resolu- ........... . 
tion 80. 
1 I P etition .... !Claims ...... ...... IJointl.·esolut'n 243 8 I I' asset! ..... .. .. - ~ Amend.ment of H. R. 
conc urred in, and 1tp· and r eport . . proved June 1, 1800. 
l'etiliou .•.. lo.hua ............ 1 B ill ........ ...... .. .. 




















l\nl\\11, W11t~tl\\ ....... 
1 
Gnlllt oflnml . . ................... , 16 
lhowu, \\.'ilt>yli . ...... \ 'l'ohnYI\r(lfmHlNlccrtnininterest 
1
46 
vaill on 11 judgment. 
Bt'O" n , \\"ilo\ II. . ..... To bnnnefunded certain interest 46 
' I pnill on a judgment. 
Jlnnrn, William ........ Compensation for investigating 24 
Bwwn, William .... .... P:~~fo~~-~-:~~-~~~-1~~.1~.~~~· ....... 128 
I 
Brown, Willi urn 1\I ..... I lnorE>ase of compensation as mar-~31 
shal. 
Brown, William R . . . . . For payment of one-fourth pro- 43 
eeodll of sale of ct>rtain cotton. 
Bro\rn, ·william . .. . . . . . ! Pension ........................... 31 
Brown, \Villiam, of 
Maine. 
B1·own, William, of 
Tennessee. 
Brown, \Villiam ....... . 
Pension ......... .. . 
Pension . ........... . 
33 
33 
Compensation for services and for I 33 
advances to soldiers in the war 
of 1812. 
Brown, \\'"illiam G...... Compensation for services as'pay- 28 
master. 
Brown, \Villiam ....... . Pension .......................... 34 
Bro,vn, William........ Compensation for use of property 36 
l>y the United States in 1812. 
Hrown, William . ....... Compensation for use of property 37 
by the United States in 1812. 
Brown, WilliamG ...... , Compensation for stone to make a 37 
pier at Souus Bay. 
Brown, William G...... Compensation for use of materials 38 
I by order of officers of the gov-ernment. Brown, \Vindsor, W. I Bounty land, or seven years' half I 27 
Brooks, Wm. Brent, pay for services of ancestors. 
and others, heil·s and 
assignees of. 
Brown, Windsor, W. I Bounty land, or seven years' half I 29 
Brooks, Wm. Brent, pay for services of ancestors. 
and others, heirs and 
assignees of. 
Brown & Crowell ..... . 
Brown &Conkin .. ..••. 
Brown & Statmton ..... 
For relief from tax penalt:y, &c., 
for making certain distillrng ap-
paratus. 
(See John Conkin.) 
For further allowance for flour fur-
nished during the late treaty 
with the Indians on the Wabash. 
44 
20 
: j ::::::::::::1 ~=:~:~·-· __ -  --- ~ ~·~~-''_'_:::::·~:::: ::1:::: :: ~ -~~j-~~~~~::: :::::1 Mfs2J.eport, Feb. aa, 
Petition .... Claims ............ ! Adverse...... 928 ...... ............ ...... ' 
Resolution .. \ Conting'tExpens. l Favorable, 
with resol'n. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill .......... . 
Petition .... ! Judiciary . ........ ................ . 
309 
347 I 181 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 
1 
............... . 
Petition ... I Naval Affairs..... BilL ...... ... . I 302 I 473 
Petition ... ·1 Pensions ......... ·1 Bill . .......... I 280 I 381 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 623 
Petition .. .. Claims ............ . 
Petition ... . 297 ....... 
i I ~~~~~0trii:: ,. C'l~s:::::: :::::: 1· Ad~,:~;s-~ :::::: 1:::::: ,. · 229 · 
2 Pet1t.Ion .. .. .. .... 
.Agreed to ....... 
Discharged, and 
to Naval .Af-
fairs; passed . 
3 R(f.ort of C. , Cla~ms ............ 
1 







House re- Clauns ............ No amendment...... 116 Passed ..... .. 
port; C. C. 
2 I Memorial. .. ! Priv. Land Claims. I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Laid on table ... 
2 ! Memorial. .. I Select ............. : .......... • .... .. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I Adverse· ...... 1 ...... 1 1219 I Postponed indef _I 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved April 9, 
1864. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. I Bill 41 I Passed .......... ! Manuscript report, 























'Hun' u & W olll ....... . 
Ulll\\11 ,\: . Wullr. ..•.. .. 
UnH1 u ,1;. . \\' llltl ...... 
J3ro" u ,\· '" ultr .•.•.•• 
Ht\1\111, \\'nlhl'itl~tl & 
Uulhuul. 
liiO\\ lltl, H. 1•'., minor 
l'llildrt•n or. 
'JlruWUt\, Eclwartl IU!!<'I'· 
t~oll, nclmini .. trator. 
lkowm•, ,J ohu It ...... . 
Browlle, .r. Rll~" · .•..... 
Browne, J. Ro'l>~ .. . . ... . 
B1·owno, 0 ll ........ .. 
Bt·o,rue, 0. l1 ......... . 
Browne, Wm. H., nncl 
Tbos. Fitch. 
llrowno, \V. It . ... ..... . 
Browne, \Ym. R ..... .. 
Bt·owuo, "Tm R ... ... . 
llrcl\\ut•, \Vm . R ...... . 
'l!rownoll, Etlwn1·d 1' . . . 
Brow nell, ThomnK . ..• . 
N'nture or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, t.f·c.-Continued. 














~~~~~~::f.e~f Remarks . 
--·-·- 1 1--1--1------------
JomJH'n>•ntion for <'nnyiug the 31 
mnil. • 
Jnmpt•o~<atiou for certain horses.. 42 
COiliJWU"IIticm for Cl'rtnin bor~es.. 42 
~ompt•u>~nlion fot· certain hor11es .. 45 
:otupen,.ntiou for certain horses .. 46 
,sell \Ynlbrid~e,llollaull &Brown.) 
House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 











Clatms ............ Adverse...... 6;) ...... . ............... .. 
~~~~·!.~~~~~-~::: ................ ------ ...................... .. 
Passed .......... 1 Approved May 7, 1850. 65 
l'cm>~ion .. ..... ......... ........... l 4~ 1 2 . House bill .. l Pensions ........ .. 
ltutenmity for French spoliations I 41 I 31 Petition -- ..... --- ....... - .. -----
2410 I Postponedindef. 
ompl'nsntion i'ol'llnmal!:es by seiz- 34 
un• of >~tt-nnH'r Robert Bruce. 
l<'or bnlnuce of snlnry due him as 41 
mini .. h•r to Vhinn. 
For balnnctl of salary due him as 42 
minister to China. 
Indt•mnity for depredations on him 35 
iu Kansas. 
Indt!mnity for<lE.>pre<lationson him 35 
in Kansas. 
}?or shnre or the Japanese indem- 45 
nity fnncl . 






Memorinl ... I Claims ........... . 28 Agreed to. -· .... 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition and 
Senate bill. 
1 \ Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
2 \ Petition .... 
1 Petition and 
Senate bill. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
Foreign Relations. 
l!~oreign Relations. 
124 I 6921 Passed ......... . 
373 Passed .... .. .... I Approved May 27, 1872. 
Claims ....... ••• •. 209 
Claims ............ 209 I .••••. I Report agreed to 
Foreign Relations. 
Pensions ........................ -- \--.... 656 Discharged ... .. 
Pensions ......................... - \·..... 837 ........•..... . .. 
Pensions...... . . . . No amendment\ 597 837 Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 358 1234 ................ .. 
Finance .......... No amendment ...... 1650 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1881. 




Passed .... ...... 1 Rejected by H. of Reps. 
Pass<'d . ......... Approved Fob.l8, 1847. 
Passed ......... . 
PnKsotl .......... , \. Plll'OVCll May 31, 1848. 
29 I 1 I Momorloll NavolAffoin I Jllll - - ---- ~ 2081 118 0 2 S('unte l>ill .. al f airs .. .. . No amendment ...... 34 
20 2 1'utllton . .. Nnvn1 Aft'" irs ..... Bill; amend- M 76 






















HnHI llt•ll, 'l'lwuu1.~ ' l~l'~tol'lltlon to "lll'Yil'l' lu thu Ntwy -~ 34 
lh'\1" u\\~'h\, thl'l"\lll . . . . l't't'·Oillpt-iou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
llt'l.l\1 nlt'l'. ,Tnuw::~, hl• it·~ . lfur ~1)\'l)n yet\l'S' bn\f pay .......•. 23 
o[ ! 
. -~~~~~- ~~}~~: ;: ii::::: ::: ~=~:~~~: :::::: ::~~ :~: :~ ~:::: :::::: ~~ 
t;:;;;~ Browning, Dn;dd . . . . . . Correction of error in the entry of 24 
~ lands. 
Cf1 Bro-wnin~. Geo. W . . . . . PensiOn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Browning, James R . . . Proporty destroyed during the 32 
~ Mexican war. 
I 
Browning, Leuright .•.. Pension .. __ .------- ___ -- ---- -- - -- - 31 
Browning, Leuright.... Continuance of pen~>ion . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
~Br<?'_~·niug, Mrs. Len- I Halfpayforafurthertermoffive 1 34 
nght. years. 
Browning, Mesheck .... For two horses lost in the service 21 
I oftbe United States. Browning, Samuel . . . . . Extension of patent ............. _. 21 
Browning, Samuel . . . . . Extension of patent .. .... _. __ ... . . 21 
Browning-, Mountjoy ... Pension.------ ...... --- --- ________ 43 
Bt·owning, Mountjoy . .. 
1 
Pension . --- ................. ------ 43 
Brownlow, AlexanderS For correction of muster-rolL ..... I 46 
.Hrownlow, .Alexander S For correction of muster-roll ... . - - ~ 46 
Brownson, Abraham ... Pcns~on ...... ____ ........ _ .... ___ . 21 
Brownson, Abraham ... Pens10n ... ... ------. ____ ...... __ . _ 21 
Brownson, Gideon , Pension ...... ____ .. ------ .. .. . ___ . 35 
Mary Evarts, daugh-
ter of. 
Bro>~'llson, G i c.l eon, Pension ........................... I 36 
Mary Evru:ts, daugh-
ter of. 
Bruce, David _ ..... _.. . Reue_wal of patent.-- ....... -.. - -- ~ 35 
Bruce, John ........... PensiOn. ______ ______ ______________ 14 
Bruce, J o bn .. ..... ... ·1 For losses on contract . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Bruce, J ob.u .. .. .. . . .. For losses on contract .. .. . .. . . . . . 23 
Bruco, J o hu . . .. . . . . . . . For losses on contract ....... __ .. _ 26 
Bruce, J'ohu .......... .For losses on contrar.t ------------ 28 . 
Bruce, John .. .. .. . .. .. For losses on contract . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Bruce, John ........... Forlossesoncontract ... ________ 30 
Bruce, Jolm .......... . For losses on contract .... _____ ... 33 
Bruce, J' obn and Chas . Extension of patent . _. ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29 
Bruce, Joseph . ...... .. Horse lost in the service during 16 
the wa.r of 1812. 
Bruckner, Henry ...... Pension .. __ ........ _ ......... ... __ 43 
Brucknor, C. F., ad- Arrears of pensiOn for services in 34 
ministrator of Wm. Revolutionary war. 
White. 
1 l Petit-ion .. -. 
1 Petition . -. 
2 House bill .. 
Public Lands ..... ---------- .............. .... Discharged .... . 
Naval Affairs .... -~------- ......... , ..•... , ...... , ...... ------------
Claims; disch'ged; No amendment . . . . . . 216 Passed .....•.•• -I Approved Feb. 9, 1833. 
referrea to Rev. 
Claims. 
1 I Petition .. --
2 Petition .. -. 
1 House bill .. 
Pensions .......... , .A.d verse ...... , 139
1 
...... , ........... _ .. ... . 
Pensions.......... Adverse . __ ... . • • . . . . . .. . . Report agreed to 
Public Lands .. . .. Adverse. __ ... ----.. 191 Passed .... .... .. I.A.pprovedJune23,1836. 
Claims. 
2 I ¥~Jti~~i~-:: I ~:Wil~~s -Xff~i;~ -; -~ :::::::::: :: :::: I :::::: ~-~~~~ - ~: ~::: :---- --- .... -
Pensions______ __ __ Bill .. .. .. . . . .. . .. -.. 319 Passed ..... ·- .. --1 Approved Sept. 20, 1850. 






Court of Claims. 
Honse bill .. I Pension:! .......... 1 Noamendment ...... . 280 I Passed .......... I .A.pproved.A.pr.29,1856. 
House bill .. Claims. _____ . __ ... No amendment...... 198 Passed ...... ... - ~ Approved May 29, 1830. 
1 Petition . . . . Judiciary .. ....... --- - -- .. - -.. .. . . ------ -.--.- - -- -- - - . -.-- ---- -. 
2 Petition __ .. J ndiciary ... _ .. _ __ BilL . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 106 Passed. . . .. .. . .. Approved Mar. 3, 1831. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... ----------- -····------------------------------
2 Petition ... . Pensions .......... Adverse ------ 572 ...... -- ---- ------------
1 Petition ... . Military.A.ffairs ... ---------------- ...... ------------------------
2 1 Petition .. _ - ~ Military Aftairs .. -~Adverse .... -- ~ 87~- ... -- ~ Agreed to _ ..... 
1 Pet~t~on . __ . Pens~ons ....... ___ .. -.- ............ ---: ........ Discharged __ . --1 L eave to withdraw. 
1 PetitiOn ... _ Penswns ....... __ . BilL . . . . . .. . • . 1J 8 169 Passed.. .. .. . . .. Approved May 28, 1830. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions...... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ------ -- - ............. .. 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 14 
1 House bill . . Patents ... ___ ..•. _ No amendment . . . . . . 269 Passed ... · ....... , Approved June 8, 1858 
1 Honse bill __ Militia ...... ______ No amendment ............ Passed ....... __ . AppxovedApril30,1816. 
1 House bill __ Judiciary ......... Noamendment ------ 213 Passed .......... ApprovedJune30,1834. 
~ ~:~~~~~ :::: g~~~~:~::::::::: -Ad;,:e"r·s-~:::: :: ""42i' :::::: ::~~:::::::~::::~: 
1 Petition . _.. Claims ...... _._... Adverse . . . . .. 269 . . . . . . Report agreed to 
~ ~~~~:n_t~_: g!~'l~i~-~::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: :: :::::: ~~=~h~g~!f~~-s_: 
___ ___ . __ .. _. __ . __ .. _ ... ______ . ___ __ _______ .. _____ . __ ...... . ........................ L eave to withdraw. 
2 House res'n. Pats. &Pat. Office. No amendment..... . 52 Passed.--------- Approved Feb. 22,1847. 
1 Housebill .. Claims ............ Noamendment------ 99 Passed-- --- ---- ApprovedMay8,1820. 
Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 282 2217 Passed .......... ApprovedJune6,1874. 
P etition .. · .. Rev. Claims ....... -------------------·-- ....•. Dis., and ref. to 






















lphabetical liBt of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
"' IIIIUI:mt. 
13nll'knot·, C. 1~. 1111-
miui~tmtot· of Wm 
Whitu. 
Bnu·ktwt· C. 1-'., ntl. 
llliUi!!lt',tlOl' Of "'It\. 
\\'hilt\. 
lhuru, .Mntbin"' •..... 
Nntnre or object of claim. 




.\n<'nrs of Jli'Ut.~ion for semces in I 36 
Huvolutiunnry Wl\r. 
D1111l: .Tnmt·~. ht•irR of Contlnutt!iou of titlo to a cor·tain 16 
l~or tho scttlomrnt of clnims 123 
n.eainHt T.ll. Smith & Sons. 
Hufn11 gll!!luu. I rnct of lltnd. 
l.ltun; _.Jnntell, hl•irs of I Conllnunt ion of title to a certain 16 Hufu>~ En>~lllu. tnwt oflnml. 
lla IIKIIII't' & Go1.1\\ l'Y . . (Sl·t• Druqnicr & Gol~Wl'y.) 
Howbroup:ht ICommitteotowhichl Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 












~ I ~ 
278 
Petition .... I Pensions ....................................... .. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Dis., a.nd ref. to 
See. Interior. 
2 I Petition ... . I Finance .•.....••. 1 ••••••••••••••• • I .• · •••• I .••.•. I Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Public Lands .......... Discharged ..... 
P etition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... I Discharged ... .. 
Remarks. 
Unuu, Su"-<111 .. .. . . . .. .. Rt•uewnl of pcusitm . -- .. -- ... .. -- ~ 27 
llt·unt, Sut~nu ....... ... RPuowal of pension . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 28 
Bntm, ~11>-:ln ........... Rcuownl of Jll'llsicm .... .. .. .. .. 29 
Btnmitli, Coustnutinu .. To 11ny t'crtain money to tbe heirs 46 
ol. 
31 House bill . -~ Naval Affairs ... --~Adverse ..... -~ 751 4431 Indef. postponed 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ........ .. ...................... Discharged ... .. 
2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment...... 424 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
2 Senate bill . . Public Buildings Amendments . . . . . . . 1358 Passed ......... -I.A. pproved June 8, 1880. 
Brum1 & \'on KuptTo... (Sco \"on Knp.ffl'.) 
llt-um•tl; .Tuhu ......... Bonntylan<l ...................... 31 
Ut·nnt·r, Elinll D . . . . . To bt' appointed to the retired list 44 
of tho Nnvv. 
Urum•r, lmnl! D ........ I To bo Rppoiuted to tho retired list 45 
oftlwN:wy. 
Bnuwr, l"rcllorkk R ... :Ponllion .... ..••.... ... ...•........ 45 




Senate bill .. 
and Grounds. 
Senate bill .. ! Naval Affairs ..... 
2 I House bill .. 
2 Petition and 
Senate bill. 






Ilruum•r, ,T. A., &.Bro8 .
1 
Componsntionforstoresfumished 34 
Rrmt~un, Lemuel . . . . . . :Pension may be dnt<'d back to 1812. 36 
lhuusuu, ,John.... .... lmlomnity 'for bouse, &c., burnt 19 
I hy tho on<'my. 
21 Petition ····j Pensions .......... 
1 
... - ............ l ...... l .... .. 
2 P etition .. .. Claims............ Adverse .. .. .. 18 .... __ ,.- .............. .. 
Hnm~on, . • Jolm .••.... . Intl<'.muit-y for llouso, &c . . , burnt 21\ 11 Petition ----1 Claims ............ ! Bill. ............... .. by tho on!'my. 
llruu11on, ,Juhn.... .• lmlt•mnity for l1ouso, &c., burnt 21 2 
I by t\w ('U('UIV. \ Unm11u11, .Tohu ......... Jnclc-nmlty for 1\0UII('I, &.l'., bnl'Ut 22 h\· lhi\NH·my lhuuac•h .. Jt•hn ,, ...•.. lut\ftnu\ty ten h'n'~''• .. \:c ., l>urnt. 25 2 \t thn •·nt~ tu y. Polltiou .••. Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ I No amendment Adverso ..... lnims ........... -1 I Petition .... I Clnims ............ I Bill ........... , .... .. 
931 Passed ........ .. 
13 Passed ........ .. 
62 Passed ........ --~- Approved .July 14, 1832. 





















Hnmt, Ot'OI'~t' ••• •••• . 
"Bruquior, 1'., nnd Goo-
"~\Y. 
BnH\nil'r, T., nnd Gol.'-
wcv. 
Bruquier, T ., nnd Goe-
wey. 
Bruquier, T., and Goe-
wey. 
Bruquier, T., and Goe-
wey. 
Bruquier, T. , and Goe-
wey. 
Bruquier, T., nnd Goe-
BX:~~; D. H., and oth-
ers. 
Brush, .John C., widow 
of. 
Brush, .John C., widow 
of. 
Brush, Nehemiah .... .. 
Brush, N eheminh ..... . 
Brush, Nehemiah ..... . 
Brush, Nehemiah ..... . 
Brush, Nehemiah, Eu-
/Iene Vnn Ness, ru1d 
John M. Brush, ex-
ecutors of. 
Brush, Nehemiah, Eu-
gene Van Ness, and 
John M. Brush, ex-
ecutors of. 
Brush, Nehemiah, Eu-
gene Van Ness, and 




Brush, Robert ........ . 
Brush, Robert ........ . 
Bruster, James, of Ky .. 
Bryan, A. C., and others 
Bryan, .A.. C., and others 
Bryan, C. B., & Co ...... 
CIJ\\JWllAII tiou fm• hOl'!IO <I b\l,t'U for I 4.3 
t.ho uso of tho Uuito<l Stntes 
Army. 
For subsistence ftunishccl Uniteu 41 
Stntes troops n,t Fort Union. 
For snbsistt'ncofurnishccl Unitecl 41 
States troops nt Fort Union. 
]'OL' snhsistenco furnished United 41 
States troops at Fort Union. 
For subsistence furnished United 42 
States troops at Fort Union. 
For subsistence furnished United 42 
States troops at Fort Union. 
For subsistence furnished United 44 
States troops at Fort Union. 
For subsistence fumisbecl United 45 
States troops aL Fort Union. 
Confirmation of title to certain 36 
saline lands. 
For serrices of hor husband in 26 
heating Reprt>sentativcs' Hall. 
For services of her husband in 26 
heating Representati,·es' Ball. 
Pension .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 29 
Pension . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 30 
P ension . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 
~~~s~~~s-a:ti~~- f~~- i~~s~~- -a'~- aC: .. , ~g 
count of Seminole War. 
11 Petition .... 1 Claims ............ r .............. .. l ...... l ...... l Discharged ... .. 
of Interior. 
2 Letter Sec. Discharged, and to 
of Interior. Indian .Affairs. 
11 Letter Sec. I Appropriations ... , ........ ..... ... , ...... , ...... , .......... ..... .. . 
3 ......... ....... ... .. 
. ., Leave to withdraw. 
Petition, &c. Indian .Affairs .... ..... . 
... -•· ..... ....... , . ................. 
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
. ..... , ...... , Discharged . . . . Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill.. Indian Affairs .... , ..... -- .. . 
Senate uill. 
385 
119 Petition and Indian .A.ft'airs ... . 
1 
.......... .. 
2 I Housebill.~ PublicLands ..... Noaruendment ....... 975 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 2, 1861. 
1 P etition .. .. Dist. of Columbia '!' .............. ... ........ --1 Discharged .... . 
2 Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. ....... -- ...... - ...... -- .. .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ......... : 1 Adverse...... 170 .... .. 
1 .............. , .................... j .......................... .. Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition ... - ~ Pensions .......... , Bill ........ ... , 150 I 259 
2 1 Petition .. .. Pensions ....... __ Bill .. .. .. .. . .. 150 259 
1 Petition .... Military .Affairs .. _ Bill........... 138 237 
Passed ......... -I .Approved Feb. 22, 1849. 
Dischar~ed, and 
. to Clarms. 
Compensation for losses on ac- I 30 I 2 
count of Seminole war. 
No amendment! 138 I 237 I Passed ........ .. 
Compensation for losses on ac- I 31 1----1 Petition ----1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 125 I Passed ........ .. 
count of Seminole war. 
Indemnity for property destroyed. 33 
Pension ............ ___ . .... ...... 23 
Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 24 
Increase of pension . . ......... __ . . 24 
Compensation for horses captured 30 
in Mexico. 
c~~~~f;~~n for horses captured 30 
P ermission to enforce lien against 46 
United States snag-boat. 
Petition .... Military .Affairs ... Bill. .......... 132 240 .................. I.Approved July27,1854. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.. ...... 196 Indef. postponed .A.pprovedJune30,1834. 
(See Ben edict .Alford.) 
1 I House ~ill -- Pens~ons..... . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 475 P~ssed . . . . . . . . . .A.pproYed May 14, 1836. i ii~~o;:~ill:: 6f:,J:~~~~~::::::~:- :::::::::::::::: :::::: '"359' Discharged ... .. 
2 House bill . . Claims_ . .. ___ .____ No amendment . . . . . . 359 1 Passed ......... ·I .Approved Mar. 2, 1849. 























lpllabeticallist of private claims, 4·c.-Continued. 
<:binumt. :X at un~ or objt•ct of claim. ~ . How brought 'Committee to which I Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. 
~ 
'"' 0 ~ 
'"' .... 
~ How disposed of 
in the Senate • Remarks. 





6h ·;; Senate. 
§ gs I ---•~ rn 1--1--1 --------
0 
~ 
llrynu, Clt!mt•us .\: 
lhntu, Clt·ntt~nq & 
.,0 •• 
,0 •. 
For lO!'!>~t'" nu t•outmct for subsist- I 26 
in•• Clu.•rokces. 
For ~>s~eg (lJI contnwt for subsist- 26 
in):: Cbcmket•s. 
Ftll' losst•>~ on coutrad for subsist-
ing Cherokees. 
30 
Bryan, Clt:uwn!4 &. Co •. , hHh•muit~· for lo!'!scg snstain('d by 1 34 
rc~dndm~ of COIJtra!'t. 
Urynn, .Tt•n•minh,lt~~nl Autborit~ to enter cortnin lands.- 34 
n: prl·~l'lltatin· .~ ut: 
Hr\'nu, J uhu A., nml B. 
11 . ..\lnlll'l'!'!. umpl'llsnl ion for extra services_ . I 34 
ll~i;i~~·· ·~~~~l'JI~in~;·i~~~~; 1 Confirmation of title to laud -----.I 27 
Ytlltn~. 
Bryan, Jo>~npll, Bt•nja- Conlinnntiou of title to land •••••• 1 27 
min au tl Hnnisun 
YonuJ!. 
lhynn, Jo~uph. Bru,jn. Confiru1ntion of title to land--- ---1 28 
min n ntl Ilnrrit~on 
Youu~. 
Bryan, Hic.·hnnl ll----·- Compensation for property de- ,39 
stroretll>y United States t1·oops. 
Bryau, "·m. I'------- .. 
1 
Remnneratlon for survey of n. 24 
township neru:Chickasawboun-
clnr). 
Bryan, Lloytl ,J . _ _ _ _ _ _ IncrensC' of penaion. ___ . _ .... _ _ _ _ _ 27 
Brynn, J. R, ndmini~- Equitnblo !Wttll'mont of his ac- J 28 
lt·ator or Isanr Gnr- 1 counts. (Sco Isano Gnnetson.) 
n•lt~on . 
Petition _ .. . I Claims ...... _____ . I BilL ____ .... __ 289 
Petition ___ .I Claims _____ . ___ ._ . I Bill .... __ . __ __ ,---.- _ 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ___ --- __ -_ .. I Resolution .. .. 48 
1 I Memorial __ -
House bill .. , Priv.LaudClaims. J Noamendment ..... .. 
Petition - . _ _ Public Lands __ •. _ 
2 I Petition .... 1 Indian Affairs .... I BilL ................ . 
Senate bill .. I Judiciary_ ••. __ . __ ! No amendment· ..... -
1 I Petition _ ... I Indian Affairs .... I Bill 132 
2781 Passed ___ . __ .. .. 
97 Passed .......... ! ApprovedMar. 3,1841. 
8 I Recommit'd ; re-
ported without 
amendment. 
Referred to C. C. 
590 I Passed ....... _ .. I Approved Feb. 6,1857. 
310 I Passed ..... - .... 
10 I Passed ........ .. 
87 I Passed ...... _ . _ .I Approved June 12,1844. 





Petition- ___ Public Lauds _ .......... -·-··· .•.. --··-· ...... 1 Discharged_··--
3 J House bill.-\ Naval Affairs ... _ -J Adverse .... _ -J 73 




'lhynu, .T11hnlt, nllmin. Rt•imbur'ltnncut of money ex-
IH\t, llur. (~l'l' l>~tllll pt•utlNl for tltlice rout. 32. 1-- --1 Bill -··-----1 Naval Affairs .. ... ! Noamendment 29 81 Ordered to lie 
on the table. <:nnullltll\.) 
Ill'_\ II II, ,Ju ~t·ph .... , .. . ltt•im\nn't~C'nwnl of mom•ya pn.id 30 
llryun, ;, ~~~~~~·It . • • • . • • • • n.'~t.'.S~~·.~~~.:~~~t~:\noul\}8 vnitl 30 
1111 puh)k lll' l'UUII( 
ll• •yllu,. r,,Jm ·' .. .. .... G~·~~:~·:;::~1'.\\\"'r'. 11t;•::;n:~·n·kt~ with ao \ 
llonse bill .. \ Na.val A..ffairs ..... \ Noamendment~ ------
llouso bill _ _ Naval Afl'airs . _... No amendment ..... . 
























th~llll,,lohu .\ ....... . 
H1·ynn, J o1m .1.\ •••• ••••• 
Bryan, John 
Bryan, Richard .A. .• ••.. 
l1ryan, Richard A ..... . 
Bryant, HR.rv<>y .... ... . 
Bryant, John ......... . 
Brynut, John ......... . 
Bryant, John .... ..... . 
Bryant-, Joseph ..... .•. 
Bryant, Col. R. E ...... . 
Br.vant, Sarah G., wid-
ow of C. G. Bryant. 
1!\n~ l.\1'1'\ il.ll'l.\ with tho Wyan<lott 
ludinm~. · 
31 
For sorvioes with tho Wyandott I 32 
Indians. 
Coml)ensation for making" a treaty 
with the Wyandott Indians. 
Comp(lnsation for property taken 
by United States troops. 




by United States troops. 
(See Cyms IV. Ing:ham.) 
.A.rrearages of pension ............ 1 22 
Pension.--····--··:· --·--· ------- · 22 
4-.rrcarages of penswn . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Pension .................. . ........ 42 
Allowance of credit in settlement 39 
of accounts for vouchers stolen 
P!:s1o~¥;~J~~th of husband in 1 35 
United States Army. 
Pensions and arrears of pay due.. 36 Bryant, Sarah G., wid-
ow of C. G. Bryant. 
Bryant, William ...... -I Comp~nsation for Revolutionary 1 29 
serVIces. 
Pension ........... . ..... .. . .. ... . 46 Br:yant, IY'illiam .. . ... . 
Bryson, Isaac ......... . 
Bryson, Captain Gold-
man, ro't'd company. 
Bryson, James H ..... . 
Bryson, W m. & others . 
Buchanan, Aaron . .... . 
Buchanan, Andrew, 
heirs of. 
Buchanan, Elijah .... . . 
Buchanan, El~jah ..... . 
Buchanan, El\jah ..... . 
Buchanan, El\jah ..... . 
Buchanan, C 'pt.EvanM. 











Bounty laud .... ... .............. ·1 27 
For payment of ...... ..... . ...... 40 
Inclusion of certain Cherokees I 34 
within the application of cer-
tain acts of Congress. 
Compensation for arresting and I 36 
bringing to trial certain mail 
robbers. 
Pension ....... ................... 44 
Indemnity for French spoliations 33 
prior to 1800. 
Pension ........................... 29 
Pension . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 30 
Pension ........................... 30 
Arrears of pension..... . . . .. .. .. . . 31 
(See Edward Blanchard, admr.) 
Difference of pay between captain 
and commander for a certain time. 
34 
Compensation for losses sustained I 42 
by her husband, a paymaster 
in the Navy. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 42 
by her husband, a paymaster 
in the Navy. 
Mt,morinl .. 1 Military Affairs ............ . ...... . 
Petition .. -- j Indian .A.ft'airs ... . , Jointresol 't'n I 117 
House joint 
resolution. 
3 I Petition .... 
Discharged ..... 
251 Passed ........ .. 
31 Passed .......... I Approved A.u~. 1, 1854. 
Leave to withdraw. 
i I ~:tt~~~ ::::I ~:~:i~::::: :::::: ~· B-ill:::::::::: :I::::: :l"i46'1· P~~~~d::::: :::::I Approved July 9, 1832. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 607 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 623 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.22,1872. 
1 House bilL. Claims ............ No amendment 64 214 Passed .......... Approved May 9, 1866. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . ............... .. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ..... . 398 , ...... 
2 I House bill .. 1 Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... 1 690 I 3017 
2 I Senate bill. ·1 Public Lands ... . ·j No amendment! ..... ·1 161 
3 House bill . . Militiary Affairs... No amendment!...... 1872 
MemoriaL.. Indian Affairs . .. . 
House bill .. I Post-Offices and I Amendment .. .. .... . 
Post-Roads. 
House bill . . Pensions ......... ·I Adverse ..... ·I 238 
Memorial... Select ........ ..... ................ ... .. . 
1 
1
• Petition .... Pensions ................. ...... ......... ...... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 238 
2 Petition ... . Pensions . ..... .... Adverse...... 238 
Petition .... Pensions .... ...... Adverse...... 232 
3 1 Memorial... Naval .A.ft'airs..... Report . . . . . • . 327 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill........... 182 
Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 





















Clnimant . Xntnn' ur objl'rt. of rlnim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, cfc.-Continued. 





Howbroul!:ht \Committeetowhich\ Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
---• I : I 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Adverse .. -- .. 70 I .•••• .! .................. I Leave to withdraw. llnrlu·u.mn, .lam. t•l!, 'm1tl I Lnntl in Aln\mma in li t>u of lbat ! 15 
1l tu::h .\lilliug. ~nmted in Ohio for Revolution-
t\1'\' !wrdcc~. 
Hnt1hnu1111, . l tlllHIS •• •• • • Rt•ilitbllr:'lNUMt of ~'"-lJl'nSe!l on ac- 29 
cuuut ofn ve-.Hol Ct\ptnred. 1 
Petition __ . I Foreign R elations 1-- ............ --1---- --1-- -- -- I Ref e~ ~ n c e to I Leave to withdraw. 
committee re-
lhtdumnu, .J'amt'·~ ..<\ ., 
r~~·,'t,~:~!'~r~i ~n~\~:~~·,~~~ 
l<'n,att~mryut'. 
1\m•hnnuu, Jnmt~>~ •.•... 
lhtllhilliiUI, ,J'I\1111.\'1, ••••• 
Uudutmtu, .McKt•:tn . ... 
Inttn·Nit on t'l'rtnin ncconnts with 35 
tht! Trt•nsury Depnt·tment . , 
44 ~:~~~:~~:::::::::: ~-:- --- . ----- - - -. 4() 
~ommi~sion on bills drawn on 23 
tin• NnYy Department. I 
llul'lt:lll:lll, ?lld\:t·au ••. 1 Ctunrui!l~ion on bill s drawn on 23 
thl' Xnvy Department. 
llut:hunan , )lcht•ltn .... Commi~sion on bills <lra~'l.t on . 24 
Hnchanan, .:O.lcK.t•nu .. Commiqsion on bills <lr!\WU on 24 tin• Ntwy Department. I 
Ulldtanan , )td>..t•an .•. tho N:n·y Dtl])nrtml'nt. ommission on bills clrawu on 27 
tlw N•w.r Department. 
Blldtllllllll, ~lt•Kt•an . .• . ('ounni>'~sion on \)ill!l drawn on 28 
the Navy Dt' ])artment. 
Buch:mnu, ,\[,· h.t•llu . .. . Inth'mnih; for losses ou acconnt 27 
of illl'gnl onlers. 
Hurh:uwn, Md\.t•an .. .. Imlt•muitv for htSRes on account 28 
of illt•gti.l onlt•r;~. 
llnl'l11ttum, Mc.Kt•:ut . ... I ll(ll'nmitv fur ln!I~Os on account 31 
of illt•)!ttl ordt•r!l. 
Buchanan, :Mt•.Kt•nll ... lntlt•muiry fnr ltn\st•s ou account 32 
uf ilh·~al Ol't1Cr!l. 
Hnchaunu, MttKt•an .... lmltn.lllllt\' for IU!I>'~ sust!\im•tl by 34 
oht•vin~ nn ill(•gnl Ol'(lor. 
Hndti\111\ll, MnK;·nn . ••. 
1 
lntll'limily l'nr lnss Slt>!lniuNl by 35 
o\u·~ill~.ttln il1(•gn1 m·tlt•r. 
l.\ut·lnuan , ;\1!\Kt ll.lll . • •• Tnth•m.nlt , · l'nr los. " 1\llsltt.itwtl hy 35 
uhtl,·ln); tln illt•~nl ortlt•t·. 
U 111 · 1t J tu l\ll , )1t ~ l\t •l lll .,,. lllllt•tillllt y t'nt· lu~:~l:'l 1\ll!<ltthwtl h:, 10 uhl\)' 111~ uulllnl(lllunlt •t ·, 
considered. 
Memorial. .. ! Commerce ........ ! Adverse ...... ! 378 ! .••••• ! ....... 
1 I Senate bilL. Pensions...... . .. . ____ ._ .. _________ , __ __ __ 343 
2 House bill __ Pensions..... . . .. . . . __ .. __ ..... -- \· •• ~.. 4695 
1 Petition .. .. Naval Affairs .. . .. BilL.......... .. .. .. 160 
Senate bill . . Naval Affairs . . . . . No amendment!_..... 26 I Passed .... -- .. --
Petition .. ~.. Naval .Affairs..... BilL ...... __ . J __ ... 173 Passed ...... .. .. 
Memorial ... ! Naval A.ffairs .. .•. l Adverse . ..... ! 139 ! ...... l l~eportagreed to 
M emorial ... I Naval .Affairs_ . .. . 1 38 I . •.•.. I R eport agreed to 
1 ·---- - ---- ---- -
Memorial .. . ! Naval Affairs-----
Mem01:ial . . - ~ Naval Affairs. .... Bill ...... __ ... I 341 536 
~::::.::: ·_ ~-- :::~ ::~:S·-·_-_-_·_ -.~ :: ~~ ----~~~ ~---_-_-.[~ ~ ~~ ------ ~~-- ------ ... ---- ..... 
2 l>I:omori nl. .. Navnl.AJI'>\il'S ----- Adverse------ \ 365 ------ \----------- -----·· 
:1 . l'oti!ion .... N•wttlAfl't~irs .. ... A dverse-------------- ---- Postponedindef. 
I I 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 























H\ldunulll, M\·K~l\\\ .... 
1 
lmh,mnily for loss sustained by 1 42 
ObliY iu~ nn i.llop;nl Ol'llor. 
Hnohnu1l11, Hul>ol't C... Componsntiou for tho uso of his 44 
Bul'lumnu, Rol.>crt 
vn tont by tho Unitecl States. 
omponsation for tho uso of his 45 
l>atent by tho UnitNl States. 
Jlucltauan, Robert C ... , To clum~c the rank of, on there- 45 
tired list of the Army. 
Bncbnnnn, Sally I\f ..... Ponsion .................. ..... .... 46 
Buchanan. Sally M ..... Pension....... .. ............ . . .... 46 
B nchaunn, Sull:l ~L .... Pension . ....... ...... . . ........... 46 
Buchanan, Suli~' .M .... ·I Pension ........................... 46 
Buchanuu, \nlliruu IV.
1 
Pension .. . .. . ............ .. .. ... 28 
Buchanan & Youug, Iudemnit.y for F1·euch spoliatious 23 
representatives of. prior to 1800. 
BuchtJr, ..l.uthony .... .. New $50 Treasm·y note in lien of 40 
one destroyed. 
Jluck, .Anthony........ Release from tlle penalty of a cer-
tain bond. 
14 
Buck, Cha1·les W. . ..... Compensation for loss of property 1 39 
Buck, .James A......... P~~~~~~-~-c_t!~~-~~ ~. ~~-~~~~~·::!~~~: 41 
Buck, .James A......... Penswn.. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 41 
Bnck, John L .......... Compensation for property de- 42 
Buck, .Joh11 L 
Buck, .John L 
stroyed b.v the United States. 
Compeusation for property de-
stroyed by the United States. 
42 
Compensation for property de-~43 
· stroyed by the United States. 
Buck, .Jobn L . ......... . Compensation for :property de- 43 
stroyed by the Uruted States. 
Buck:, .John 44 Compensat.ion for property de-
stroyed by the United States. 
Buck, .John L ..... . .... , Compensation for property de- 44 
stroyed by the UmLed States. 
Buck, .Johu L ......... Compenl:!ation for property de- 45 
stroyed by the United States. 
BLICk, .Jobn .... .. .... .. 
Buck, Mar.v ........... . 
Buck, Polly .......... . . 
Bnck, "\Villiam ........ . 
Bnck, 1\illiam H. H . . . 
Buck, William H. H ... 
Buck, William H. H._. 
Buckby, \Vilson, and 
George Kelly. 
Buckey, Philip .r ...... 
Pension...... . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 21 
Pension ................... ... . _ ... 30 
Bonntv land ......... .. .. .... .... 24 
Compensation for loss of a horse.. 41 
Pension ....... __ .. _ ...... . .. _ .. _.. 4a 
Pension ...... . ...... ___ . ...... .... 43 
Pension ..... . ... . . .. .............. 45 
For increase of compensation as 40 
acting collectors. 
Compensation for use of his prop- 43 
erty in Tennallytown, D. U. 
Buckingham, Mrs. Imo- 1 Pension 39 
gene. 
Buckingham, .Jared .... 1 Pension . ... ..... . ................. 1 23 
2 I Petition .... 1 NavoJ .A.tfairs ......... ............. ... .. . . ... .. .. ...... . 
Potition . . ··J Military Affairs .. . 
1 
...... -- .... .... , ...... 1 .... --~ ------ ·--- · .. . · .. 
2 I Petition .. .. Militat·,y A1fairs .... ............. .. . .... . 
2 I Senate bill . . l Military A1fairs .•. j Adverse . .... . 1 275 I 588 I Postponedindef. 
1 Senate bill . . 
2 House bill . . 
3 Senate bill . . 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .. .. 
1 Petition . .. . 






242 11326 I Postponed indef 
126 I P assed . . .. .... .. l .A pproved Mar. 3,1817. 




Pensions ......... . l .......... .. .... , ..... . ,2319 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 2319 
Claims ......... ... ... . ... . ... ..... .. .... 1019 Passed .......... 1 Approved F eb. 27,1871. 
Senate bill .. Claims ........ ... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. . 






2 I Senate bill .. Claims ... .. _.... .. Adverse . . . .. . 539 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ..... ... .. .. 
426 
203 1 Discharged and 
to Claims. 
20"3 Postponedindef 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 Docrunents . P ensions .......... . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. P ensions ....... _ .. No amendment ...... 548 P assed ... ....... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
2 Petition .. . . Rev. Claims .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. Discharged ... .. 
3 House res .. Claims ....... .. .. . Adverse .. . .. . 338 465 Postponedindef . 
1 House bill .. Pensions.... .... .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . 3709 ...... _ .. .. _ ...... 
2 House bill .. P en sions ... .. . .. .. A..dverse . . .. . . . ... . . 3709 Postponedindef . 
2 House bill . . Pensions .. . .. _ . . . . N o amendment . . . . . . 663 Passed .. . . .•.... 
2 Petition .. .. F inance ......... ....... .. .............. . ........ .. ............. . 
1 I Petition .. .. I Claims . .. ....... .. 
Honoe bill -- P eneione; disch'd, I Advo"" _ ••. 'l ' .. -~ 701 I Indef. po, tponed. 
and to Mil. Aft 'r s 
154 Laid on table .. .. ! 
and Militia. 




















.A.lJJltabetic(tl list of p>·ivate claims, g·c. -Continued. 









H ow disposed of 
in the Sen~. R emarks. 
I I I 1--1------~ ----------Hut•kiu~:hll· ll·l, .Tnrt•tl. ... l Pousion . ...... . ... . ....... . ....... 23 2 1 H ouse bill .. 
~ ~ 
Huukinchnm, ,Ju rt~ll, .Pcnl:!ion ond arrearngt.>a of pension 24 1 H ouse bill .. 
ll!llllltlll'tll. 
Pensions ..... . .... ,Adverse ...... , ....•. , 610 I Indef.postponed 
Pensions . ......... N o amendment ... • .. 58 Passed .. . ....... ! A pprovedMay 14,1836. 
Bm·khiUtl, . \tuun ...... l'cnl\ion ....... ... . ........... . ... 20 2 Petition ... . 
Buckl11ml, ,lust• ph M . .. .\.tTl'nrs of peu~ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 2 Petition ... . 
Buddauol, ,J U><l'ph M.. .\.ITt'IU'S of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 2 1 Additiona l 
t , . . I . I pav.~rs. l1u klmul, .Tu>~t•ph ~I. ... \.tTt•nrs of pens10n ............... 41 3 Add1t10na l P ensions .... ..... . •. .... .. ... . . . ... •· -···· 
~:~:t~~=: ::: ::: ::: I· Ad~-e~·s·.; :: ::: :~· -- 98' 1 :::: :: 1 -~i_s_c~~~~~~. ::::.' 
Pensions...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ ...... ..... . 
Discharged ... .. 
Bndd:mcl. ,fnfltlph M . . . 
lhu·klt•y, l•:Jijah ....... . \.rrt•nrs of pension ............. .. Relief from fotft•iture of land lmr-




2 Petition .... , P ensions ... ...... . 
1 
. ..... .... . . .... 
1 
. .... . 
1 I P etition . . . . P ublic Lands .. . . . Bill . .. ... ..... ... . . . 35 I P assed . .. . ...... I Approved Mar. 31 ,1826. 
Bul•kll•y, El\inh 
llud"h•y, .Tl•reminh ... 
Hud.lt·s, .r. C ..••. . .... 
llnt'ldt•>~, .r.c ......... . 
lhl\'kle~'. 'Yillinm .... . 
lhu·l\l~y. Willinm .... . 
Burkhu, ,Taml's M ..... . 
llul'kmnu, Irn , jr .... . 
llnl·kmnn, Im, :j r ..... . 
lluckmnMtt•r, truorgo .. . 
But·kmin!\l<'r, Tltomn:;, 
nthnini!ltmtor of. 
Bm·klter, 1.\ lhm ..•..... 
BtH•kut•t·, . .t\lltm .• ...... 
llnt:knl'l', Chnrlullo I•' .. 
BuckliN", .TtHill\!1 1•' • .... 
lllld\IU' r , ·~ ldml .. n, . .. .. 
lluo' kuo]t'1 'It, II ....... .. 
""' ~ '' lll_l l"'i HI IIH ~tll1 •••••• 
Relief from forfeiture of land pur-
chased of United States. 
outirmation of land title and pay. 
mont for timber. 
Payment for tmnS!lOrtation of 
mails. 
l>n.ymeut for transportation of 
,ma.ils. 
I ens10n ......... . 
Pt•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . ..... _ . ....... . 
Appn;>printion to test the value of 
bts unproved gun. 
Extension of patent ............. . 
Exhmsion of patent. .... .. ...... . . 
Building whale boats for United 
St:tt<'s. 
Equit:tble sottlonwut of his ac-
connts. 
Pl'lll:!ion . . .... . .... ...... . . .. . .. .. . 
lncrease of pons ion .... . -•........ 
h1suo of 1luplicato United States 
bonds it1 hen of tho!le stolen. 
Rt•li(ll from liability for moneys 
mnluw;7.lc<l by hill deputy col-
lo•o•tur. ('Ulii JII·li Mtltlull n11. 111\Vllllllllor .••••• 
\···:·;us·;~·; ~~·;::~ uf ' H!IIt\ nl' ,.,,,lain 
llku.,; ul uf hiM tll·<·uttul 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
22 1 House bill .. Priv. L and Claims . No amendment 
-- ·- · · 
139 P assed ... . .. .. .. !Approved .July 14,1832. 
33 .. ..1 House bill .. 
·· -······ ---- -- -- --- ------- ----- --- · 
. .......... 323 Passed .... ... .. Approved Aug. 4,1854. 
35 1 I A~~~sc ~<f: Claims . ... .... .. .. . .......... ........ ... .. .. . ........... ............ . . . .. ......... .. .. . ............ 
44 1 Hont~e bill .. P ensions . .. . ... ... ....... .... .... .... . .. ..... . ... . ... .. 3499 . .................. ... ... . ..... 
44 2 House bill .. Pen sions . ... . . . ... Adverse ...... 600 3499 Postponed indef. 
36 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... .......... ........ . ... .... . ...... .. ..... .......... Disch arged . . .. . 
4-2 2 House bill .. Patents . . _- . .. . .. . N o amendment . .. ... .... 897 P ostpon&l IDdof .l Rooonsid...,.. 
42 3 .. . ........... ............ .......... ...... ...... . .. .. ... .. .. .... .. . ... ..... 
------
897 Postponed indef . 
14 2 House b ill .. Claims ..•. . ...•.. . No amendment .......... . 109 P assed ..... ..... Approved Mar . 3~ 1817. 
16 1 House b ill .. Claims . ....... . .•. No amendment ·----- 25 Passed with an Approved F eb. 28,1820. 
amendment. 
46 3 Papers ...... Pensions ...... . . .. .......... ........ .......... . .......... 
· i>~8i:P~~~d' b:;.d.~r: 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .... . .. ... A dverse . .. .. . 1528 
39 1 Petition .... Claims .... .. .. ... . ......... ............... .. . . .. .. ...... .... .. .. . ---- --------------
44 1 llouse bill .. Finance ...... .. ... No amendment 443 3486 P assed ........ .. I Law by limitation. 
25 \ 3 41 1 fr~~~~:~biit ::\ ~l~i~~~:· ::: ::::: :1· N~~~~;;<l~o~t\ ·· 335· 1 2i6i·l·r~~~od:: ::::::::I .Approved .Ang. H,l876. 





















Hm•h.m'\'1 8inw~m ••• • •. 
But•knor, Willinm <1 ., 
t''-tloutor of ,John J. 
.Bulow, jl'. 
Buokuor, \V. G., exec-
utor of John J. Bu-
low,jr. 
Buckuor, W. G., exec-
utor of John J. Bu-
low, jr. 
B~~~0~f foi!-.r ~B~: 
low, jr. 
Buckner, William P., 
and Pierce Crosby. 




Budd, George ..... .... . 
Budd, George ........ .. 
Budd, JohnS., heirs of. 
Bmld, William J ...... . 
Budd, John S., heirs of. 
Budd, JohnS .... .... .. 
Budlong, Hannah ..... . 
Bucllon~, Isabella, 1'!-.id-
ow of S. Budlong. 
Budlong, Mary C. J ... . 
Budlong, Mary C. J ... . 
~ottll.'mt.mt of his auoounts . ...... ·j 29 
Compoust\tion for property de- 31 
atroyed by the Semmole Indians . 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by the Seminole Indians. 
ompensation for .property de-
stroyed by the Semmole Indians. 
32 
34 
ompensation for property de- I 35 
stroyed by the Senunole Indians. 
Prize money in case of schooner 1 32 
Oregon. 
Share of proceeds of sale of 33 
schooner Oregon. 
Payment of depreciated commu-
tation certificates. 
33 
1 ' -P~titi~~-::: :l·ci~fu;8::::: :::::: :1· Ad;~;s~ :::: :: 1· · 253 ·1 :::::: 
Petition .... I Clarms ...... ... .. . 
Petition : ... 
Petition .... , .. 
Petition .... I Finance ......... .. 
House bill .. , ..... .............. . 
Petition .... I Rev. Cla.ims . ....•. 
Pension .......................... . 
Pension .......................... . 
Five years' full pay for services 
in Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for t-he loss of two 
horses and equipments during 
23 1 Memorial . .. 
23 2 1 Senate bill .. 32 .. .. Petition .... 
46 2 Senate bill .. 
Naval .Affairs .. .. . 
Naval Affairs .... . 
Rev. Claims . ...... ....... ........ .. ..... .. 
Military Affairs .. 
331 .••. I Petition .... the late war. Five years' full pay for services 
in Revolutionary war. 
Five years' pay for services in the I 34 
Revolutionary war. 
Five years' half pay for Revolu-
tionary services of her bus band. 
Bounty land for husband's serv-
25 
34 
ices in the Revolutionary war. 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Extension of patent .............. 46 
31 Pet-ition .... 
2 House bill .. I Claims .......... .. 
PetiLion .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
Pensions .......... Aclverse ...... 168 ...... .Agreed to .... .. 
Patents .......................... ...... 1782 ................ .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Patents ........... No amendment 833 1782 ................ .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 9.1858. 
Approved July 27,1854. 
Approved Mar. 28, 1838. 
Budlong, William G . .. 
Budlong, William G . .. 
Buell, David Hillhouse. 
Extension of patent .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 46 
Bonds in lieu of certain registered 40 
1 I Petition .. .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 Petition and 









Claims ............ No amendment...... 760 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1869. 
bonds lost in the mails .. ....... . 
Buell, Dillon .......... . Refunding money paid for a patent 20 
30 Buel, Don Carlos ..... --~ Compensation for a horse lost in 
the military service. 
Buel, Henry M..... . . . . Lan~ warrant for military se.rvices I 39 
Buel, Samuel .......... Eqmtable settlement of his ac- 17 
cotmts. 
Senate bill. 
Resolution .. Finance .... ...... , .. . 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse.. .... .. 39 ....... 
Com.on Finance; 
discharged and 
referred· to Com. 
on Claims; re-
ported a bill; 
passed April 2. 
Report agreed to 




























Alphabetical list of p1·ivctte clain~s, <)·c.- Continued. 
-.3 
8 
Nntnn' or uhjt>l't of clniru. <:.> • s:i I ITowbrought Committee to Nature of re- ~ ] t'o ~-~ before the which referred. port. ""' """' ~ Ill Senate. o o 
0 ~ 0 0 
____ ._::___ rn ~ Z 
Claimant. How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. 
lo~quitnble scttlcmouL of his o.c- 17 2 I P etition .... 1 Judiciary .. ...... . ! Bill ........ : .. 17 32 I Passed ..... ..... \ ApprovedFeb.21,1823. 
l'Otmt~. 
BtuJl,S;IIlllll'.l .••...•••. 
llttcl ,:-i:unud ......... . 
Bttcl, \\"lllinm I' ...... . 
Fm di!idliU"go ft•um imprisonment. 21 
For 1\illl'ln\r;.:e from impri~:~oumcut. 21 
'umvun~ntiou for medical scrV"il.'t•s 33 








............... . .. 
2 
-:M:e~~~i~ ~ ~: -M:ilit~~;; .Air;,i~~::: -Bill::::::::::: .. 4i7 ... 55i. "i;~;;~ci: ~:: ::::::1 k!:f;~et3 b';iifo~~~i~ps. 
to Com.:t of Claims. 
Utwry, Sam h .......... . 
Uul"vl"ll, 'l'hotmt~ .••••.. 
Pt>n>~iou ........................ .. 144 
\tltlitiounl compcu!lntion for serr- 1 20 
ic't"-'~ rt!tHlcretl during late war as 
tlt•puty t•ummiRsary of purchases. 
lhtfurcl , ' l'hom:\8 • . • . • . • A1l<litinnnl corupemnttion for serv- I ~0 
ic·t,;-; rendered during late war as 
clt!putycorumissnry of purchases. 
~~~tl~~i~l-: :I ~f~:~~~:::: :::: : : 1. ~~~-e~-s-~::::: : I .-~~~-~-~:~~- Postponed indef. Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Hout~o bill .. I Claims . .. .. ...... . 65 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedMar.25, 1830. Bnf,•rcl, Thomnq •. _.... ~\thliticmnl compensation for serv- I 21 
ires rcutlcred dul"iug lo.te wa1· as 
clt!pn t.r commisRnry of purchases. 
Bufunl, 'l'homn>~ . . .. .. . Ilt•imbut·soment of money paid by 1 23 2 I House bill .. I Claims . ... .... - .. -
No amendment, .•.•.. 
No amendment ..... . 561 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
Bntlitlo, owum·11, ufli -
ct•r:<, a nil <-n:w of th 
~<l'lwoner. 
him. 
"Fish in~ \lOnuty ......... .... ...... 24 
Bttlhtlo, tnnwr~. olli · I .Fi~hin!!; llounty ...... ..... ........ I 26 
t'l'l"ll, 1\lltl Cl'l\W of thl\ 
Rl'hOOl\l'l". 
House bill .. I Commerce ..•. ... . Adverse ...... 1 380 45 I Indef. postponed 
House bill .. I Commerce .•....•. I No amendment, ..... . 56 
Uutlitlo, cmnt'rtl, ,,m. l l•'i~hiu~ bounty .. ......... ........ 1 27 2 I House bill .. I Commerce • __ • . .. . I AdverHe ....•. 50 415 Indef. postponed 
t"l'l"l'l, Utttl Cl"liW Of tho 
At:hootwr. 
Hull"t•ubnrgt!t", Scming- nc,imbursement of money crro- I 29 
ton. I uoou~ly paid. ftH' lantl. 
Buglll'e, Chorh•s H ..... PPnSiou ........................ .. 
Hught•t•, Uhnrlt.·~ ll ..... l'c•usiou .................. ...... .. 
Bugboto, Uhnrlc•R II . . .. l>t'IIMitm ......... ... ............. . 
8uglltw, l'hnrlr.A II l't•nMiou ....••.•... . ...••......• •. 
~~:f.\:~:r, i::~~}'~~i.1~~ .K l;:;~Uit0~at ion. ~i·· tltl~-to i~~-,i ~ ~:::: 
Uuhlllt, .Tuhn ........ Cunllrumtlnu of lamtl tltln ....... . 
'HnhltJt', ,Jnhn ........ ('uullnnntiun nt" lnud tit\11 ...... . 









:n \ .. 
House bill .. I Public Lands ... .. I Noameudment, ...... 19 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJuly15,1846. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
llouse bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
llouso bill .. 
Jiouse bill .. 
I>otition .••. 
P ensions ................................ 4787 .............. ... . 
P ensions .......... . .................... 1995 ............... .. 
P ensions...... .... Discharged .. . .. .. .. 1995 Passed . .... __ .. . 
Pensions ..... ..... No amendment ..... . 2226 Passed .......... 1Approved.June15,1878. 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . __ . _. 520 Passed.... .. . . . . Approved .July 25, 1868. 
Publio Lands ..... Noamendment ...... 21 Passed ......... . 
Public Lands ... .. No amendment...... 250 ............. .... . 
Priv.LandClaims . Noamendment ...... 161 Passed ..... . .... Approved.July14,1832. 























BultlJwh, <' lull'ltl;l, nutl 
ot\HWS. 
Bnllhw Lt, Cht\\'kt\ .... . . 
BulOnt'h , Jt>lm ....... . 
Bulfinch, John, and 
others. 
Bultinch, Johu, aud 
others. 
Bultinch, Thomas ..... . 
Bulkley, F. C ---------· 
Bulkley, HenryG ..... . 
Bulkley, Henry G ..... . 
Bulkley,HenryG.,heirs 
of. 
Bull, A.mos . .......... . 
Bull, Archibald, and 
Lemuel S. Finch. 
Bull, Archibald, and 
L emuel S. Finch. 
Bull, Samuel. ...... .. . . 
Bullen, Joseph ....... . 
Bullard, Ezekiel W ... . 
Bullard, John L ... ... . 
Bullard, John L . ...... . 
Bullitt, Benjamin ..... . 
Bullock, Isra~l ....... . 
Bullock, Mary, h':lirs of. 
Bullock, Nathamel .. . . 
Bullock, William ..... . 
Bullock, William .... . . 
Bullus, John, widow of. 
Bullus, John, widow of. 
Bullus, Oscar ......... . 
Bullus, Oscar ....•. .. .. 
Confh·mntion of thoir clnim to cor. ·- ~ 25 
tnin tracts ot' laud. 
'Pnymout for extra services in 21 
erecting 11enitontiary. 
ompensation for use autl damage 40 
to schooner 'Yings of the Morn-
ing. 
ompensation for the use of the 40 
brig Ocean Belle. 
Compensation for the use of the 41 
F/:ifu?.s;!~ ~J~,~;ance on curb- 23 
stone furnished. 
Compensation for losses by Iutlian 43 
depredations. 
Extension of patent .... .......... 43 
E:\.'i:ension of patent . .. .. . . . .. . . .. 43 
ompensation for the use of the 46 
patent of deceased. 
P ension .. ........ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 30 
Expenses incurred iu iuvestiga- 30 
t10n of fraud on pension fund. 
Expenses incurred in investiga- 30 
tion of fraud on pension fund. 
P ension....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 41 
Right of pre-emption to a certain 1 15 
tract of land. 
Extension of patent .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 45 
Relief from liability for money 42 
disbursed upon forged certitl.-
cates. 
Relief from liability for money I 42 
disbursed upon forged certifi.. 
cates. 
Confi.rma,tion of land title......... 22 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Revolutionary pension............ 36 
Increase of his compensation as 22 
collector. 
Pension for services in the war of 35 
1812. 
Pension for services in the war of 35 
1812. 
Compensation for extra services 16 
as Navy agent. 
Compensation for extra services 17 
as :Navy agent. · 
Restoration to service in the Navy 34 
For arrears of pay on the retired 40 
list in the Navy. 
Discharged ..... 
21 llousebi1l . . , Dist. of Columbia. , Noamendmentl------ 1 407 1 Passed .......... l ApprovedMar.2,1831. 
2 Petitiou _ . .. Claims .......... .. 
21 LetterofSec.l Finance . ......... . 
ofTreas. 
2 Papers .... .. 
Petition ... . 
2 1 Petition_----~ ~dianAffairs .... 
1 







1 Senate b1ll.. Patents ................... _ .......... ---
2 Senate. bill.. Patents............ Adverse ........... . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims 
House bill .. 
House bill .. No amendment, .... --1 452 Noamendment ..... . 129 
2 1 House bill .. , Claims ... ......... , Noamendment1
1 
...... 1 129 
2 House bill .. Pensions ... _..... No amendment .. -- .. , ...... 
1 1 Petition .... PublicLands ..... I ................ ~ ------ 1 ------
Petition ·--·1 Patents ........... ...... . ............ .. 
2 I House bill .. Military Affairs... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .... . 
House bill .. I Military Affa.i.rs ... 1 No amendment! 400 
1 House bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment ..... . 
1 I House bill-- ~ Priv.LandClaims. l Noamendment
1 
..... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions ...... _ ............... _ .. . .. .. .. 549 
1 Petition . .. . Co=erce . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . ..... I. ----. 
House bill .. , P ensions . ......... , No amendment
1 
..... . 
2 I House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...•.. 1 520 I Laid on table .. .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval.A.ftairs ..... ....................... . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Claims ... ......... l Adverse ...... 1 48 , ...... , ................ .. 
~ I ~:~~~~ :::JN~~~i-.AE~~;:_~~::::::::::::::::::'· ---·· · ·----- Laid on table .... 143 I 574 
Approved Jan. 8, 1849. 






















llulnw, .r. J ., e.M·cutor~:~ 
of. 
BulcH\", .1 •• 1., l'.'l.l•Cnlort~ 
••I: 
Buluw, .T. ,J'. ,l•,,t•t•u turt~ 
ut: 
Hulow, .r. ,J., l',:'l.l'l'Ulurs 
of. 
Hulow, J. ,T., O'l.l'l~utors 
of. 
Bulnw, J. J., C.\.Ct:ntors 
or. 
Hulu\\, ,J uhu J .,jr. , 1\\.· 
r·t·uttu· of. 
Bulu\\,,Johu ,J.,jr., U:t· 
N'utur uf. 
lluluw, ,John J., jr., 0:'1.· 
l'l'\llur ol. 
Bulow, .Tuhn J., jr., l''-· 
l'l'ttlorut: 
lhtmp, Da,·itl ........ . 
Bmu\mt~, Chnt·h.•t~ ~ .• 
1111 otlwrt~. 
Hulll'l', F111nd11 >\[. ..... 
Buill' I\ Prune it~ M . ••... 
IIUIIl'll, ;Ttlllll'flll ... .. . . 
Uunl'l\ \\'illlttm,atlmln 
It-t t111tw of. 
llllnt:unaht•, l•:tl wat•tl, 
hl!il'll ur. 
1111111'11111111', lfoiiWH I' t\, 
t.nlan .. r. 
lllltHIIII111tl!1 t :tiWIIttl, ht.l ~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, !fo.-Continued. 
Nature or object of clnint. ~ I ~ I How broughtiCommitteetowhichj Nature of re· ~ 0 before the referred. port. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Compensation for pro'{>erty de- I 24 
tl'Oyetl by hostile lnd1nns. 2 I Petition . ... 1 Claims ....... .. ... ! BilL ..... ..... I 109 I 173 I Discharged; re-
considered and 
referred; re-
mpNu.mtion f\.11· property de-~ 25 
stroyt•ll by hostile Indians. 
ompenl:ll\tion for property de- 25 
stroye<l by hostile Indians. 
::orupou!lntion for p1·operty 
stroyed by hostile Indians. 
Compensation for property 
strored bv hostile Indians. 
ompensation for property 
stroyetl by hostile Indians. 
Compensation for property 





33 'ompensntion for property 
stroye<l by the Seminoles. 
omp~nsntion for property fi e- 34 
stroyNl by tho Seminoles. 
Jompcusntiou fol' property de- 35 
atroyotl by the Seminoles. 
J>eosion ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
R1•munernlion for dnmn~res sus- 25 
tnine<l in consequence of remO}'· 
al of buoys. 
Petition .... Claints ............ Bill .... . ...... 
P etition .. .. Claints ............ . .. ...................... . 
Senate bill .. Claints ............ No amendment 
2 I Petition .... Claints ............ Bill ... ....... 
Petition . ... Claints ............ Bill .. .. . ...... 















Amended ; laid 
on the table. 
Discharged; re-
committed; re-
port ; bill ; re-
com'ted with 
instructions. 
Laid on table. 
Petition . ... Claims ............................ i ...... , ...... 1 ................. . 
Petition .. .. Claims . .. . .. .. . .. .. ......... .. 
1 I Petition .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
3 Pe~t~on .. .. P ensions ...... ·.. .. --- ........ · .. I ...... I ...... 
2 Pet1t10n . . . . Co=erce . . . . . . . . . . -- .. -. - - . - - -- · · · · ·- · · · · · · · 
42 3 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 9, 1858. 
To n<lYnnce one grade in the Navy. ;o nt~,·nnce one grnde in the Navy. 
I CU!\IOU ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 
:o~~~~~~·':.~la:;t0t1tef~~nfi:;~f:~~~r.de-
42 I 2 
41 2 
29 2 
Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ....... -..... - .. - · ... I .. --.. 980 .. -- · ........ ·----
Senate bill •. Naval .Affairs . ... . Adverse............ 980 Postponedindef. 
Senate )Jill .. P en.sions .... .. .... No amendment . .. ... 537 Passed .. --·:· .. .. JApproved.June21,1870. 
Memonal.. . Clalllls............ Adverse . . . . . . 52 . . . . . . Conoun:ed 1n .. . 
Rt•li t\f fnr hi~ Aorvlct.•ll in tho revo-
Ht1.\'l!~rl~:~r~i~'~::;vlt•t•~ in t lw r1wo· 
lttllull.ll'fi\I'III:V 
1111\ld' l'ua \ll1111t:1 ""'' '" lu th11 1'11\'11 
lullt1i1IH 'Y ~11 tuY. 
25 
25 I 2 
I 211 
Petit ion . . .. Pensions. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Discharged - .. - . 
Doonml.'nl!i Rov. Claims .................... ···1 ...... ...... Discha1·ged . .. .. 



















"" "~""' ''~\ .: ,, " ""' , \ "'"' '"" ''"' tu '"' "'''"u'""Y I " ~ - ... \Petilton ... -~ Rev. Claims ..•.... I ............... ·r· .... ·[ ..... ·[ Discharged ..... 1\1111'~ ot. nrmy. 
1\nm\y, M.nrtin L .. ..... A1\ownnoe for fornge . . . . . . . . . . . .. 46 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ........................ 3273 .................. 
l\umh, Ut'it\h, l'itilons l'onsi.ou ........................... 43 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
of \ '"tmuout in llohnlf 
''" I I I 2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Bill ........... l 640 I 1274 BnntlY, Urinb, citizf'ns Pc.' nsion . ............ . ............. 43 of Vermont in behalf 
n~f;cl~y. Uriah, cit-izens Pension .. ····---------------------1 44 I 1 I Senate bill .. I Pensions .... ...... 1 No amendment: ..... -I 43 I Passed . ......... 1 Law by limitation. 
ofVermontin behalf 
of. 
Bunker, George H ..... Compensation for losst's sustained 34 3 Memorial ... Claims . 
Bunker, Isaiah W ...... 
through Indian disturbances. 
46 Pensions ......... -I .Amendments . 586 2864 Passed ...••..... Approved June 8,1880. Pension ....... ........ ------ ...... 2 House bill .. 
Bunker, Zachariah, and Pension ... ........................ 18 1 Petition .... Pensions .......• 
1 
BilL. ......... 46 Passed .......... Approved May 21, 1824. t"l Dean Weymouth. 
Pension for services in the war of Pensions ...................... 224 
H 
Bunnell, Stephen ...... 35 1 House bill .. ........................ .... .. rn 
1812. 1-:3 
Bunnell, Stephen ...... Pension for services in the war of 36 1 Papers . .... Pensions . . . . . . . . . .. ............ Discharged . .. .. 
1812. 0 
Bunnell, Stephen ...... Pension for services in the war of 36 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 1 
Amended ..... 
------
390 ................. ............ 1-:!:_j 
1812. 
Bunnell, Cata. .. ........ Bounty land ...................... 15 1 Petition . ... Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bill ..... . ..... 40 Passed .......... Approved April4, 1818. '"d 
Bunner, Rndolph, legal For services in the Revolution .... 26 1 Memorial ... Rev. Claims . .. . . .. ............ ................ .. ------ ........ .... Discharged ..... ~ 
representatives of. 
H 
Bunner, Elizabeth ..... Indemnity for French spoliations 39 2 ...... ---···· · Select ........... . . ......................... .... ~ ...... ~ • ~ • • • e •,. • • • • e • • • • '" • ~ • • • • See Senate bill156. <: 
prior to 1800. ~ 




Bunting, William B. , Seven years' half pay ............. 25 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims . . ..... No amendment ......... 133 Passed ... . ...... Approved July 7,1838. 0 
heirs of. t"l 
Buntling, C. C., ancl Extra compensation for their serv- 29 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs .... Bill ........... 153 91 --····-···------·· ~ 
others. ices in ex-plorin~expedition. H 
Bnntling, C. C., and Authority for the reasuryto set- 30 1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs . .... Amendment .. 29 118 Passed .......... See act Feb. 1, 1849. ~ 
others. tle their acconnts. m 
Buoys, Wro. M. Ellis Appro-priation to test his method 34 3 Memorial ... Commerce ........ .............. .............. .... ..... . ............ . ----- .. ~ ... --- ... -... 
in behalf of. of mooring to buoys. 
Burbank, David R., Examination of invention to pro- 36 1 Petition .... ---·- ----- ·-···--··· ....................... ·----- .......... . ....... . ......... Leave to withdraw. 
and others. teet tiller ro!bes from burning. 
Burl>ank, Maj. Jacob E. Relief from lia ili ty on account of 45 2 Senate bill .. Milita.ry Affairs ... No amendment 538 947 Passed .. .. ..•... 
vouchers lost. 
Burbank, Maj. JacobE. Relief from liability on acconnt of 46 1 Senate bill .. Military Affa.irs .. ....................... . .......... 313 r ----- . _. _______ __ 
vouchers lost. 
Burbank, Maj. JacobE . Relief from liability on acconnt of 46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. .Amendment .. 308 313 Passed .......... 
vouchers lost. 
Burbridge. J .W., & Co For relief from ta.x on whisky de- 42 2 Petition .... Finance .... . ...... 
stroted in bonded warehouse. 
Burbridge, J.W., & Co To re er claim for compensation 46 2 Petition and Claim!! ..... ...... . , ............. .•. , ...... , 1127 J 
for certain sugars taken by U. Senate bilL I. t...:.> S. to the Court of Claims. t...:.> 1----' 
.AlphahetioaZ list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 







Hurbdu~~ •• r.w·., & Co .l 'l'o H'ft•r claim fo1· compensation I 46 
&~rt~t~l~~0~t~f~rsc\~!~. by u. 
Unrhtiil~t'. S. 0 , for D. 
:.\till:~ . 




Hun·hortl, Gcor~:t• ..... . 
ompontltltion for valuable serv- 39 
irl's r!'lHlt•red tbe U. S. Army. 
l'arnwnt of money to which he is 25 
cntitlt>d nndernctofMay15,1828. 
mll}Wll!ll\tion for the destruction 18 
or fcnrrs on bis farm. 
)mprnsation for sen·ices while 43 
in the Mexicau war. 
Uumhnnl, Jabe1 . ...... ·1 Auent·s o~ pny.......... . ......... 46 
Hun•hurll, Jt\lH•z . .•• • • . A nears of pn.y . .................. 46 
Hurchnnl. Jnlll'z.... .. . .An·enrs of pay... . .. . .. . . . .... . • . 46 
Hurl'itnnlt.C.Theotlore. Extent~ion of patent .............. . 46 
Jlurclu:ll, John T .. ..... Compensation for services ren- 43 
derc<l in a small-pox hospital. 
Burcbell, Jnhu T ...... ·1 Compensation for services ren- 44 
<lcro<l in a. small-pox hospital. 
. 'Burchell, Po tor J . ... . . Compt'nsation for damage to prop· 42 
· crt~· in 1864. 
:Snrolwll, Pot or J.... . . Compensation for damage to prop- 42 
erty in 1864. 
'Bnrohfloltl, Mnry, and Boun'ty lnn<l 35 
Lovi ,Tohn!IOn. 
nurohfil'ltl. MRry, nntl Bounty lnnd ... . . . .... .. ... .. . . . . . 36 
Lovi John~on. 
llurcbfield, }{obertL.D. Compcusntion for services as 2d 41 
lieul~>nant. 
Umcltfiolt1, Robert L.D. For niTenrs of pay and allowances 42 
as 2d lieutenant. 
Bnrcklo, Christian J11- To oxport two p11ckagt>s of Span- 18 
'"b. ~1'<l~!;'b~\.ca.nls with benefit 
Hnnlt~t t, Cnni 
Uunlurll, KO 
Httl'llt•ll, 'Vllll 
1~ . . . • . . 'Pt•nAion . .. .. .. ... . ........... . ... . \ 40 
. . • • •• l•'tn· jlll\'llWnt of\lltlnuce of bonnty . 44 
111, 11111\ ltt•h•tl~U fnnn llt\biHt)· on tlH.I bontl 34 
uthl'l'll. 
1\Hnlll••ll , llauna•tt , •••• • 
llullhil•ll, lltuuott , •••••• 




"'" · ••••• . •••. I '..'7 
Howbrought\Committeetowhich\ Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
I I 1------1 11--------
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I Adverse ..... ...! 531 11545 I Postponed indef.l Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims. __ ......... 1 ••••• - ••• - •• • - • · I •••••• , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
2 I House bill . ·1 Rev. Claims ..... ·1 Adverse . -_ ... 1 •••••• 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment . ..... . 
820 
84 I Passed . ... ... - . :I Approved May 17, 1824. 
Petition and Military A:ffah·s . .. 
Senate bill. 
480 
1 I Senate bill. . Naval Affairs ..... . ... .... -........ 
1 
... - .. 
~ I ~:~~~:~~::-~~~~-~~~~~::::· ~ -~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ -
3 Senate bill .. Patents ..... .... .. :No amendment 920 
2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 673 
5431 ............... -·· 
543 ..... --·· .. ·····-· 
543 . Passed ........ . 
2036 ................. . 
3272 .•••........ ···--· 
House bill . ·1 Claims; dis. and to I No amendment! ... . . - ~ 1595 Military Affairs . 
2 I Hou~A bill . . Claims ......... _ ...... - ......... .\. ..... 3912 
House bill .. \ Claims ............ No amendment\. ..... 2912 
Passed ... . .... _.I Law by limitation. 
Passed._ ........ I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
1 I Papers ...... \ Pensions .......... . . 
Papers...... Pensions ......... . 
2 I House bill .. Military Affairs .. 1 Noamendmentl 196 
..... . Dis. , and ref. to 
Public Lands. 
28 .. -·-· · ......... - .. 
2 \ House bill .. \ Mtlitary.A.ffairs ··1 Noamendment\ .... .. 1 207 I Passed .......... \ Approved:May21,1872. 
2 Housebill .. Commerce and Noamendment ...... 360 Passed ......... . ApprovedMar.3,1835. 
Manufactures. 
2 I Pap.e~s ...... \ P~n.sions .... : ..•.. I :Bill ...... - .... I 73 1 Pelltlon . ... Military Affaus ... A<lverse. .. . . . 404 
3 llouse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ..... . 
238 
412 
Passl'd ......... I Approved July 13, 1868. 
Ag~.·eed to . .. -.. . Passetl. ..... _... Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 




















\\nt-..\st\1\, H1' \ll.'\' \'t\ J., l l'n~>nont. of l)!llnuoo dne for her 32 
whluw oflm. l husbt\nd'ssorvicosasmailagent. 
nnrd!lnll, Rollt' C('Ilo .r., PaytutiDt of hnlnnce due her nus- 33 
wi1lo" of hn. I bnnd for services as mail agent. 
Bm·gn:r, llonry .... ..... Pension .. ......................... 43 
Bnrgnr, Henry . ........ Pension............... . .. .. ... .... 43 
Burgart, Adolphus, Equitable settlement of l1is ac- 15 
he1rs of. counts, vouchers being lost when 
he was killed in battle. 
Burgess, Charles J . . . . . Bounty land nnd extra pay for 30 
services in Mexico. 
Burgess, Edward ..... - ~ Reimbursement of expenses paid 25 
formilita.rysorvices in late war. 
Burgess, Jas. H . . . . . . . . Compensation for use of his prop- 44 
erty in Virp:inia by U.S. troops. 
Burgess, Jane . ......... Pension . .......................... 27 
:Burgess, L a wren c e, Pension........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 46 
heirs of. 
Burp:ess, W. G., admr. 
of R. C. Ragland. 
Burgess, Wm. S., and 
others. 
Burgess, Wm. S., and 
others. 
Bur~rher, Maria, widow 
of J. Burgher. 
Burgin, John .. .. ...... 
Burk, Anthony, heirs 
of. 
Burk, CaptainDan'l W. 
Burk, George ......... . 
Burk, George . ... .. .. .. 
Burk, George ........ .. 
Burk, Harvey ...... . .. . 
Burke, Geor~e ..... . .. . 
Burke, Glenuy . .... . .. . 
Burke, James ........ .. 
Burk.e, James.: ...... -. 
Burke, John ......... .. 
Burke, John 
Compensation for supplies fur- 27 
nished the United States. 
To have refunderl them certain 45 
special taxes paid. 
To have refunded them certain 46 
p:g:i~~1r!~x:~s~~d's services in 34 
the Revolutionary war. 
To be discharged from imprison- 17 
mont. 1 
Land in lieu of that granted to , 16 
him, but which he failed to lo-
cate at the proper time. 
To correct the date of his commis· 44 
sion. 
Pension ........................... 20 
Pension ........................... 21 
Pension........ . .................. 21 
Pension .................... . ...... 46 
Pension for Revolntionaryservices . 27 
Reimbursementofmoneyspaidfor 27 
liUJds of which he could obtain 
no title. 
¥~nb~0~e~ b~;~d-th~ ~~o-t~;; ~r· l !~ 
a judgment obtained against 
him for trespass. 
~3:~!ft~~ii~~-i~;d~s"t~~~ti~~ ~r- 1 ~! 
property by British in conse-
quence of military occupation 
by United States. 
58 ....... .. ........ .. 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial . .. , Po"s t - Office and 1 Joint r esolt'n ........ 
Joint res .......... . . 19 I Passed .......... 1 Ref'd by House Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
1 1 Housebill .. , Pensions ....... ... , ................ , ...... ,2504
1 
.......... . ...... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 622 2504 Indef. postponed 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 140 Postponed till 
after the close 
of the session. 
2 I Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. 1 . ..... . _ ........ I ...... I ...... I Discharged .... . 
2 I House bill .. , Claims ............ , No amendment
1 
.... .. 
Senate bill.. Claims............ Adverse .. .. .. 328 
19 1 Passed .... _ ...•. ·I Approv_ed May, 18::~. 
22 Indef. postponed 
2 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ...... . ... .............. .. __ ........ -- ~ Discharged ... . . 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... .. ... ____ .... _.. 578 1652 Passed ......... . 
2 Memorial. .. Claims ...... .., .. .. . Ad verse .. . .. . 392 .. .. . . Rejected ...... .. 
House bill .. Claims .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 3858 
House_ bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment. 796 709 I Passed ... ...... . 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
House bill .. I Re•. Claims _ . ..... .. ............. -. , ..... . 
2 I Honse bill .. Judiciary ..... . ... j Noamenclment ...... . 
469 1 DiR., and ref. to 
Pensions. 
261 Passed ......... . , Approved March,1823. 
House bill .. Claims ; dis., and ! No amendment, .. .. .. 
ref. to Pub. L'ds. 
19 - ~ Passrd.......... Approved Feb.18,1820. 
Senate bilL. Military A.ffairs _ .. 1 •••.•••••••••••• 1 •••.• ; 689 
2 Petition . . .. Pensions .. . . .. .. . Adverse ............ ------
1 Petition . .. . Pensions ..................... . ........... ----
2 Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . ........ --. -. . .. - -. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ...... .. . No amendment 687 751 
3 Documents . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 28 .... -
2 Petition .. __ Public Lands .. . .. BilL .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 265 
2 j Senate bill .. J Pensions.--------- ~ ---------------- ~ ------11313 
2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ... No amendment 197 952 
Discharg:ed ..... j MS. report,Ja-n.19,1829. 
Discharged ... . 
Discharged .... . 
Passed .......... , ApprovedJune16,1880. 
Report agreed to 
Passed .......... Approved Aug. 29, 1842. 
Passed ..•.. ..... 




















Alphabetical list of private clairns, cfc.-Continued. 
1! 
'lnhunnt. Natm·t• or object of clnim. ~ . Howbrought . . & S ~ !=l before the Comm1tteetowh10h Nature of re- ~ ,a How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. ~ -~ Senate. ref£~rred. port. 'S 'S 
0 ~ 0 0 
---- 1 ° w. ~ -~-1--------------
Uurkt•, Juhn........... Indemnification for clcstruction of I 25 
propt~rty by Britibh in conse-
quence or military occupation 
Uurkt'. .r olin . • • • • . • • • • . In~i~t~~~i~g~t~~~~~: drstruction of I 25 
pt·opt~rty by British in conse· 
qnl.'nce of military occupation 
by t:uited States. 
Hurkll, J vim . .. . . . . . . .. lndemniticntion for destmction of I 26 
propl'l-ty by British in conse-
quence of military occu1lation 
I 
11\ United States. 
Uut kn, ,J ohu...... .. ... In(icmnilicntiou for destruction of I 27 
lll"Ollcrty by British in conse· 
queucp of military occupation 
by United StatPs. 
Hut kt•, .l nhu ....... .... Indemnification for desh·uction of I 27 
property by British in conse-
qucuce or militnr:> occupation 
by United States. • 
Burkt•. Martin ...... . . .1 Ptn1siou ..... .. ................ .... 26 
llurl..lo, ~nrtiu ...... .. ·I Pt•usion . ..... . .................... 40 
Uurkl', Martin, Bn. Lt. RPlcn~e from payment of money 36 
<.:ul • lnsthylhewrcckingofasteamer. 
llm·kt'. Mnty It .. . .. ... Pension .......... .. ............. 40 
Uurkt•, 'l' hmun>~ . .. . . . <.:ompousation for cnrr) ing the 42 
Hurkll , TbomnR . ..... -- I 
Hurk11 ,\. Knnkll' ...•.•. 
1 
Hurktl C.. Knuklu 
mnil!l in Yirginia. 
onqwnsn.tiou for carrying the 42 
nutils in \"irginin .. 
lltnpeu~ntion for property tnk:en 42 
l1.'i' mi!ltnk:o forCoufcderatcprop-
urts . 
ontpt•liAation for propC'rty taken I 43 
h~ IHi~tnke rnrConfc<lel'n.to prop-
orty. 
lhnkt~, " 'llli.tuu . ...... \ ConqwnHI\IIun ftn• l llllllr tlone by I 38 
nn\t•rul"llt•liPrn1,JohnC. F1·6mout. 
llnd.; hall nt•, .Jnhn ...... l't:w•lnn .... .. . .... .. . .. 34 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1 297 
Petition .... I Claims .. ~ ......... I Bill.. ......... I 64 




179 I Passed ........ .. 
1 I P etition . ... I Claims .... . .. .. .. . I Adverse ...... 1 104 I .•••.• I Report agreed to. 
2 I Petition . . .I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I llf> I ...... I...... I Laid on the table. 
1 Documents . 
2 Ho1111e bill . . 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition ... 
2 House bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
Pensions .. .. ...... 
P ensions .......... 






Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Approved June 9, 1860. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ 2952 
Honse bill .. 1 Claims . .. . ........ 1 No amendment! 401 I 2349 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJ"une23, 1874. 
llouse bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentj ..... -1 47 I Passed ...... .... 1 Approved May 3, 1864. 





















Hurkh11111 , t'hnrlt•~. and 
lltht'l'tl. 
Bnrli1U1\, 'rhot\\l\S N ... . 
Dnrlt'lltiU, !en rgn rot 
Jnnet. 
• Bm·h·sol\ MIH""nrot ~ Janet.' '"' 
--Budt•son, Margaret 
:n Janet. 
~ Burlcj, Thomns H . . ... 
~, Burliugame, l~enjamiu 
But·lingnmc, Benjamin . 
Bw·liu~ame, Benjamin 
,...... Bw·liugamc, Wilson D . 
-:...'1 
Burlingame, Wilson D. 
Burley, William ...... . 
Bw·ley, Wil!inm . .... .. 
l•'o1· 111'1'\ h•t•t> as 11pil•s ou A.rkansiH! 
frontit•r!l. 
'Xo bo eontlrmod iu pmchnso of 
h·twt of hmll. 
~3 1 
25 
Compt'lll:\lltiun fnr property taken 44 
by tlw Uuitt>cl St•ltes troops. 
ompousation for propt'rty taken 44 
by the United States troops. 
Compt'liS:ttion for property taken 45 
b~· the Uuitetl States troops. 
Purchase by the United States of 36 
hifl dovetailing machine. 
Pension ... ...... ..... ... . ....... . 22 
Pension ........................... 22 
Pension ..... ...... ... ............ 23 
Payment of distributive share of 39 
prize money. 
Payment of distributive share of 40 
prize money. 
Compemmtion for forage taken by 40 
U. S. troops. 
Compeusa tion for forage taken by 41 
U. 8. troops. 
Pension for srrvices of father in 35 






Documents .I Military Affairs .. I .Bill ........... , ..... . 70 1 Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune19,1834. 
IIonse bill .. , Public Lands. ····j Noamendment, ...... ,1027 \ Passed ......... ,.A.pproved M~r. 3,1839. 
House bill .. Claims ..................... .... .... ..... 3186 
House bill .. , Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 
Senate bill .. Claims. 
686 I 3186 I Indef. postponed. 
614 
:hfemorial . . . Military .A flairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 266 Laid on the table. 
House bill . Pensions . ... . . . • • . Ameuilment.. . . . . . . 626 Rejected ......•. 
House bill .. Pensions . ....... .Amendment.. . .. .. . 1 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJune25, 1834. 
Petition .... Naval Afthlrs ..... Adverse. .... . 29 ........... . 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ...•. ! Adverse ...... •...... , ...... , ... .... ..... ..... . 
2 I:::::::: :: j ~:::::::::::::::: 1 . ..... ............... .. , ...... , ................ .. 
Papers ...... ! Pensions .......... ! Adverse . .... . 278 , ....................... .. Bnrlin~bam, Deborah, 
daughter of J. Bw·· 
ling ham. 
Burlingham, Hiram, 
and A.. C. Murphy. 
Btu-Iinp:on, Iowa, city 
council of. 
Permission to enter certain school 
lands. 
Grant ofaccretionsofland, caused 
by the current of the Missis· 
sippi, to that city. 
36 1 2 1 Honse bill .. 1 Public Lands. ···· j······ .......... 
1 
..... . 
31 .... , Memorial . ..1 Pn blic Lands .. . . . Bill ........... •· .... . 
749 
151 
Burlin~ton and Fort Pre-emption claims to lands upon 
Madison. which l'lait.l places are situated. 
Burlington nnd Fort I Pre-emption claims to lands upon 
Madison. which said places are situated. 
Bw·lington, Iowa ...... , Confhnung the title to a tract of 
Burlington, New J er-
sey, P. E. Parish of 
$t. Marv's. 
land in. 





Burnan<l, Eugene ..... . Compensation for translations I 35 
mane for the Minnesota legisla-
ture. 
. . . . P etition ... ·I Public Lands . .... Bill . .......•.. ~ -......... 61 Passed 
··-· 
Bill ......... Public Lands ..... No amendment 
------
42 Passed .......... 
2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ........... 469 Passed .......... , .Approved July 3, 1868. 
2 Petition .... Finance .......... Adverse ...... ~65 ............ 
------------------
Papers ..... . ! Finance ··········'················•······•······ 
Burnell, Elias, and Na-
hum E. Jenison. 
Burnet, Charles A . .... 
Payment of duties alleg:ed to have 129 1 1 
been ill_egally e:x:actea. ' 
]'or furmture furnished for the 20 2 
Petition .... I Finance ........ .. 
House bill .. I Djst. of Columbia.\ Noaxp.endment ...... . 192 1 Passed .......••. , .Approved Mar. 3,1829. 
Burnet, Daniel, Gibson 
Clark, and legal rep-
resentatives of Hu-
bert Rowel. 
P1 esident's house. 
Confirmation of claims to land 
founded on Spanish warrants. 




















.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
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numull , l>!l\'ill (; .,lll'il'l'l 
nf. 
llunwtt,llaYill (~ .• hl'irl'l 
nt'. 
Hurulll t, Blish:\ ... . 
Hunwtt, Hhutln ll .. .. 
Bunmtt, Htn\l.atlll ••.•• 
llunr~tt . " ·unl H ...... 
<.:onqwnsation for timber taken 145 
by l' . ::-;. troop>~. :ompNa~nliun for timber taken 46 J 
lty r. S. ta·ootH!. 
Tlountv laud . . ...... ........... , 27
1 
For l\xt~·m•ion of pnh•nt ........... 41 
• \utlwl'lt~ tn l'nlt>r lan1L ...... .... 28 
Ht·iaulnmwnwnt of advances by 31 
l'ity ot Xow York for u rr~i­
mt•nt uf Yoluntt•ers in ~fex.ican 
House bill . -~ Claims ........ . .. . 
Senate bill.. Claims ............ 
1
. 
2 1 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 




war·. Bnnt~•tt , Want H . .... } 1{\'imbur>~l'llll'Ut nf IHhance~:~ by 3:l . .. . , Bill . ........ j Military Affairs .. 
l'ity of Nl•w York for a regi- 1 1 
nwnt of volt.nteers in 1\Itn .. ic:Ul 
war. 
:Ruruott, Wunl U ...... Pt•nsiou ........................... , 39 
Uurul'tt, "'au·d ll ...... Roimbm~t'tut•ut of expenses in 39 
• tlt<ft•n:>t' a~ninlilt certain chargE's.:: 
Hnrnt•tf, ·w,,rcl B ...... Reimbur.-;t•ment of expenses in 
1h:f1•mw u~ainlilt t'l' rUlin char!!es. 
Hurudt, "·anl B .... lh• imhur::~l•mont of eXl)Ouses in 141 
lh • f,•u;~o again!ll <'ertaio charges. 
Buuwtt, \Vnnl B .. .. .. Rl•imbtmo~t•ttH'nt of expense!! in 41 
llcfcmw ugain::~l certain charges. 
B'ur.m•tt , \Yanl B ...... C. u!ttpen>~atiou, &.c., for misiug U. l 41 
s. troop::~. 
13tu Ill' It, 'Vurd R • . . • . . lncren!\l~ uf lll'nsion . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 46 
llnnwt t, "'nl'tl B . . . • . . Tncn·1•R11e of JlNIHiou . ..••. .. .. . . .. -1 46 
1innu·tt, Wnul B ...... CuHHhudiuu oflnw hi'J·nutiu~llim 46 
\ 
11 pl ·IIHion. 
lin till'.\ I «1:11 ., s.untwl ... Fm II llon!ll io!l of h_llld in COilRi~ler- 21 
nt iuu nl lh•\ nlnthlltl\1".\ Kl'l \ H'l'S. 
llutnhulll,l\t•ll.illuun I •' " l't · n ~ llllt...... ............ . II 
l\tt1. lt\t l\tlt , 1\t )\t\ l tll\,t\ J;" • \'t 'I\ H\11\\ • ••• •• •........ •• • ... . .... • • \\ 
Hultll• n •u . Bt ll d tuu l l1 11' . l'uu ttl ••u .•••••••••••• .•••••••••••• 41 
1 I Memor~al .. ·I P~nsions ... ...... . 
1 Memonal ... Finance •.......... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Finance ........ .. 
Leave to withdraw 
Discharged ...•. I Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Add'l pa.- I Claims . ..... ----- -1 Adverse ------ 1 193 1 192 I Indef. postponed! Leave to withdraw pers and 
Sen. joint 
resolution. 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. 
1 







Petition and Pensions.......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 477 
Senate bilL 
Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. .. .. .. 477 
Senate res- Pensions ..... . ... . 
olution. I 
2 I Petition . . . . Public Lands .. . .. 
Leave to withdraw pa 
pers. 
.. 
... Pt'nsions ....... . . -~-- ........ ---- --~---- --~ 2230 ~-- .. ·-- · .... -----
Pt•nsions...... . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . Disobar~ted . . . . . PaJ?ers to· Commis-























Huruhnm, ll irnm 
'Rnrnl1nm, Cnvt. ,Tohu . . 
Rt ' (IH\tlll' llt of u '\.p unt~os incurred 1 24 
while lll'tin ~ ns gnido in pursuit 
of lm\i.:ms. ' 
l!\ n· tllt'ttmliug ransom money paid 
by him. 
21 I 
"Bn rnha m, Cn1't. J ohu . -I l!~or rofnuding rnnsom mones paid 
by him. 
22 I 
Bnrnhau1, John, heirs 
of. 
13urnqam, Joseph .... .. 
Burnbam,.Toseph .... .. 
Romuneration for losses by the 
cnpture of the brig Hope. 
Pension .. .... . 




Burnham, Joseph ..... . 
Burnham, Joseph ..... . 
Peusion ...... .. ........ .. ......... . 
Pension . ........................ .. 
42 
42 
Buruhnm, Mark, r epTe- I Confirmation of land title ..... . .. . 26 
Rentath·e of Robert 
Rodp:ers. 
Burnham, Mark, repre- I Coufirmatiou of land title .... . ... . 27 I 
sentath·e of Robert 
Rodgers. 
Burnham, Mark, repre- 1 Confirmation ofland title . ........ ! 27 
sentative of Robert 
Rodgers. 
Burnham, Susanna H., I Commutation pay. 
and otht-rs, heirs of 
33 
Jeremiah Hill. 
Burnham, ::iusanna . . .. . 
Burnhnm, Sylvanus .. . . 
Bum bam, Sylvanns . .. . 
Burnham, Sylvanus . .. 







Burnley, Garland, heirs 1
1 
Commutation pay . .. ....... ....•.. I 25 
and representatives 
of. 
Burns, A. "'Y. ...... .... To be· allowed certain credits in I 31 
his accotwts as paymaster of the 
"Burns, Garret . ..... . . . 
Burns, Garret ........ . 
Burns, John, and James 
Cater. 
Burns, John L .. ...... . 
Burns, Malachi ....... . 
Army. 
Pension.. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 29 
Pension ...... . .......... .. .... .. . . 31 
Refunding of money paid on land 21 
forfeited. 
Pension ............ .. ............ _ 38 
Confirmation of title to a tract of 18 
land. 
Bnrns, Malachi .. ..... . ,.Confirmation of title to a tract of 18 
land. · 
Burns, Otway......... To be released from judgment 18 
I against him as suret-y on a ens· tom·honse bond. 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Indian .Affairs .... 1...... • .... .... 1 ... . .. 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... 
1 I House bill .. I Claims; disch'~ 'd, 
and to Foreign 
.Amendment .. j-- ---- 1 26 I Passed ....... ... j.Approved April7, 1830. 
Relations. 
1 I House bill .. I Claims; disch'g'd, Amendment ··1·-----1 44 I Passed ..•....... j .Approved May 31, 1832. 
and to Foreign 
Relations. 
---
Memorial ... Claims ............ Adverse .................. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ... .....•. 
.......... ... .. ..... ....... ............ 2229 3 House bill .. Pensions . ...... . .. 
....................... .... . .... .... .... 2229 1 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... ... . 
------------·---
190 2 Senate bill .. Pensions . ....• . .. Adverse ...... ........... !~~ llndef. postponed -I Leave to withdraw . 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
....... . .... ............... .......... ... . ......... 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
-------- - ------- .................... 
Petition and I Priv. LandClaims. 1 ...... .......... 1 •••••• , ...... , .... .... . ... ..... . documents. 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ....... l Bill. .......... ! 82 I 186 I Passed . ........ . 
1 I Petition .... 1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition . .. . Adverse .. ... . 
2 I House bill .. I Rev. Claims ....... I No amendment! . .••. -I 284 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Petition . .• 
1 I Memorial .. . 
Military Affairs -- ~ - .............. :1 289 , .... .. 
l'ensions ...... .... i,_ ..........•..••... . .•.•.• . • Pens~ons ..... --· ·! ------1 207, ..... . 
Public Lands ... . . ........................... . 
Discharged .. .. . 
1 1 ··· ' bilL. Pensions ....... .. i No amendment · 13 1 Passed .. .. .. . . -I.ApprovedMar.14,1864. 
1 House bill... Public Lands . ... I No amendment . • • • . . 91 Laid on table .. . 
2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 24l Passed ......... j Approved Mar. 3,1825. 



























, . • • 
0 0 
• • ~ c:i How broug:htcommitteetowhich Natu1oe of re- @' ] Howdis osedof . 
, 1:\nHnnt. ~1\hno 01 obJt.•ct of cluuu. ~ -~ ~:!:~~0 the.l referred. port. 'S 'S I in the ~imateo I Remarks. 
· e ~ o o 
0 w z z 
lhtn1 ,., t~·~- ~ -~-~--~ To-: reh•nsc<l from judgment 1-;;1 1 
a::nluilt him n>~ ilurety on a cus· 
tmn-hun~o boml. 
Petition .... 1 Finance . .......... \ Bill. ..... ... .. J 40 J 62 \ Pnssedo··--·- · ·· 1 ApprovedMay20,1826. 
:Umus, l'l!ler • .•••••••• •. Coutinuatiuu of lnntl claims in 31 ... 
I Mi~~~.mri . 
Petition .. ..1
1 
Public Lands _ ... ·1 Ad verse . . . . . . 168 1 ...... I R eport agreed to 
Ul\1'11!\, " 'illinlll 11 ••.••• Cumpt>nsntion for t>xtra sernces 30 I 2 
I Ill< mn>~tt·r ' OJ mate. 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . Discharged _ .. . 
P etition .... Na>alAffairs ..... Adverse.. ... . 68 _! ----- J ..... ....... .... . lJunt~, " 'ill lam II . ..... Compt·u~ution for extra sen-ices 31 
'Hurn~. '''illinm ... . ... . 
Burn~, William .. ..... . 
n~ lHII>!ler's mate. 
Pt·ti,.iuu ..•........ . ...... . ..... _. 36 
l't·nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Pl•nsiou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • • . 38 
l't:nsiuu . . . . . . . . ............ __ . _. 42 
nurn~. "~illiam 0 •• 0 • • • 0 
111111111, " "illilllll 0 •• ••• • 
Bmu~. " "illhuu \'\" . ... Pa' nu·nt of ro~·alty for u se by 43 
Ouih•tl Stntc>~ of a J>ntt•nted tent. 
lhll'n -4, " "illinm "~ . ... . i Pa\ml·lll of 1·uynlty for use by 46 
Unitt•d Stal l:'>! of apntentell tent. 
lhnu,.ith'. .J'n\i . 0. P ... . 
Bn'rit>~illt•, Ja:-~ . 0 . P . .. . 
Htitu~itll', Hulll'rt ..... . 
U11n111ut, J rnue>~, nllll 
viht'lil . 
Run,D111iit•l .• . ...... • 
UutT, Dt\\'hlll ........ • 
llurr, Uavitlll ........ . 
Hun, Dawit\ II . ... . . . . . 
Tn n•fmul certain ruonfi}S to..... 42 
To rt>fund !'crtniu moneys to . ..... 42 
Goods ilh·gnll) t•ondernnecl. ..•... -1 14 
Pl•nsion ... . .... . ........•... .•• . 19 
l,Nlsion . .... . ...... ... ........ ... 1 22 
I,a~nwnt of !lrtlrtry ns surveyor- 36 
~l'llt• a ·nl of Utah Territory. 
l~t·imlmr:;oment. or oxponses in- 37 
t•urn:ll tmusft•rring lhe tncbives 
11l'his ul11ct•. 
t.llliJWn:;atiou for services ren- 1 37 
th•n·tlantl expense>~ incurred. 
{~~:::~::;:: .. : : ::. : ~ ~ : : :::: ~ ·. ~:::::: -I !~ 
Jo:xh•n>~i<m uf pah•nt .. . ••.. .... • .. 
1
23 
l~xl<:n ~innnf Jll\lton\ .•••••••.••••• • 23 I~X t l' lt .ll llln 111' Jlllt• :nt , . .. .. . ... . .... • !!·I  
11 1' 1;~;•,•,•;\',~if oint ln!l Jlltlt\ 1111 ull 1 II • . 27 
2 1 House bill . . P ensions . . .. ... . .. ! Adverse ...... .' ...• . 1 4&1 ~ ·-··· - ·····------· 
1 House bill . . P ensions·- .. . ..... . , ............... _ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . _ .... _ 
1 House bill.. P ensions ......... . ............. , . . . . . . . . 391 ...... _ .......... . 
3 J>etition ... . P en sions .... . ..... ! ••••• . •••••••••.• .' •••.• : ..................... . '· 
2 Petition . . . . Claims _ ......... . . 
I 
Petition . ... ' Claims ........... . 
1 
.. .. ............ 
1 
..... . ...... 
1 
.. ............... . . 
2 Housebill .. Claims . ...................... . ... ...... . 309 ............. ... . 
3 I House bill .. Claims .. . . . .'.". ·.... Amendments . 305 309 Passe1l. .. ...... : I Approved Feb. 7, 1873. 
2 · House llill -- ~ Finauco ...... ..... 1 No amendment:...... 891 Passed . .. .. · . .••. J Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
1 
1 
Petition . . . . Pensions 0 ..... _. •• _ ••••••••••••••• · 1· .... _ . . . . . . Discharged 0 ••••• 
1 P eti tion .•. . Pensions. _ ...... __ BilL.......... 88 134 .......... .. . .... . 
1 P etition . . . . Territorifls. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Disch 'd, aml r e-
2 I Petition ... . I Public Lands . . .. . 
2 Petition .... 1 Public Lands .... . 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 1 Sena~ bill .. 
1 \ P etition .... 
ferred to" C. C. 
i~ 1· :P~~tp~~~-ci ~d~r 
Discharged _ ... _ 
Leave to withdraw. ~ -~~~~~~~- ~ ~~--~-~~-u-i~iary . • ....... 

















Hmrn11, Thtllllll~ n .. Jr,,tl'lt~iott ofpntNtl fm· impt'OYilll :l!l 1 llou••bill .. Pat•nts and Pat- ~- --------······l····~591 1 .................. I'OfU·Sh(\llflrS. ont Office. llnm,ll, Nooh ..... ... .. I n~'l'lll\~tl of })tlnBiOJJ ..••. .•••.. .... 2l 2 rl1titliOJ? .. .. Pension~ ................ ; .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ..... BlllT('~!I , .Al11.1n D.,nlHl ~olt'nso from judgmont ngn.inst :15 2 Mcmonal... Post-Ottices and .............................................. 8.1\.cGowu. tlwm ns sureties for a dofanlt- Post-Roads. 
.Burrcl'R, Mllry, h1gis-
in~ postmaster. 
1 Resolution Claims . .......... . 1· ............... I· • • •• · I · ••••• 1 .................. Compensation for sorvices ron- 41 
laturo of Indiana in doretl by hor son. of legis-
behalf of. la.ture. 
Bmriss, Eliza. beth, Con tirruation of title to land ...... 27 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ......... ~:: , -~~~~-- ~~~~;~~~~ h eirs or nssil!ns . .Bmriss, Elii.abeth, Con tirmation of title to land ...... 27 3 House bill .. Pri>. Land Claims. Adverse ...... 230 
beil'S or assigns. 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Amendment .. BuJTiss, Elizabeth, Confirmation of title to land . ..... 30 
·--··· 
191 
heirs or assigns. 
rriv. Land Claims. Amendment .. Passed .......... Approved Jan.10, 1849. Burriss, El izab ot h, Confirmation of title to land ...... 30 2 llou.se b).ll .. ......... 191 t:"4 heirs or assigns. 1-1 
00 l3urris, James .......... Pension ......... .•. . ......... .... 43 1 Honse bill .. Pensions ..... .... . 
- ~ .-. ~.-. - . - - - . ...... 3691 . ............................. ~ :nurri>~, James ......... . Pension .. ........................ 43 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 492 3691 Passed ... ....... .ApprovedFeb.ll, 1875. 
llurri11, William ........ Correction of eJTor in bill passed 22 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... ........................... .. ............................. 0 for his relief. 1-:l;l Bonis, William ..... .. Correction of error in bill passed 23 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill .. .•... . . .. ............. 109 Passed ......... ApprovedJune30, 1834. 
for his relief. 
'"d Burriss, ·william ...... . Correction of error in the entry of 21 2 Senate bilL . Public Lands .. ... No amendment ......... 79 Passed ...... .... Approved F eb. 19, 1831. t:O land. 1-1 B uJTiss, William ....... Conection of error in bill passed 22 1 Senate bilL. Public Lands ..... 
-·-- · -- ·- -·· ·-- · 
......... 106 .. .................. ............ ~ for his relief. > Bnrrouih, Robert S., Pn:y llue them as weighers in the 31 
---· 
House bill .. Claims .•.•........ No amendment ......... . 281 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 27, 1851. ~ 
and teRhen Hop- custom-honso at Providence. l;l!j 
ld!JS, legfl represent-
0 at1ves oi. Burroughs, Esther T., Pension .......................... 28 1 Petition and Pensions .......... Adve.rse ...... 280 .......... Report agreed to ~ 
widow of Normand. documents. >-Burroughs, Esther T., P ension ......... ..... ........ . .. . 28 2 Leave to withdraw. 1-1 ...................... ··------------------ . .. ................ ...... ---- -- . ........ . .............................. ~ widow ofNqrmand. 
Postponedindef. rn Burroughs, Thomas . ... Pension ...... ....... ... ..... . .... 45 2 House bill . . Pensions .. ........ Adverse ...... 341 2711 Reconsidered and re-
committed. Burroughs, Thomas . . .. Pension ........... ... ..... ...... 46 2 Petition ... . Pensions . ......... Adverse ...... 493 ..... 
Burrows, H. T ......... Com~ensation for services as spe- 46 1 Sen. joint res Appropriations ... ........... ... ............ ...... 10 
cia messenger of the Senate. 
Petition .. . . Passed ... .. ... ·· I Referred by the House Burt, J;. , administrator Reimbursement of tl:aveling ex- 33 Territories; dis., Joint resolu- 529 43 
of (see B. F. Sloan). penses as governor of Nebraska. and to Claims. tion. of Representatives to 
I the Court of Claims. Burt, John M ., legal French spoliations prior to 1800 ... 31 Memorial ... Select ............ Reportaml bill 
" 1101 Laid on table ... repres·entatives of. 
Burt, John W., legal French spoliations prior to 1800 ... 31 Memorial ... Select . ............ Report and bill 44 101 Laid on t~ble ... 
representatives of. 
Burt, Mary ............ Arrears of pension ...... ....... . . . 34 3 Report & bill 
from C. C. 
Burt, Mary ............ Arrears of pension ................ 36 1 Report & bill I Claims ....• •..•• . ·I Bill .......... ·I· .... ·I 328 , .................. , t:..::> from C. C. ~ 
t:.!:) 
Alpliabeticallist of p?·h•ate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Gll\imant. Nntun• m· ub.iN' t of rlnim. ~ 1 ·1 How brougltt!Committee to whiclt ~ § before the I referred. ~ -~ Senate. 
0 "' 0 w. 
Nature of re-
port .. 
ump,·nHntion forth<' usc of solar 1 32 
. t•umpn~:~ nn tho public sm·\•t~ys. 
l•nrt \\•illi:lnl . \ . • .• . • · ComJWllHllhun for the use of solnr 33 
t • ntnJHI><>~ in the public surveys. 
Bill ...... .. Public Lands .. . .. .. .............. 
Hurl Willi<un . \ ... .. CnmJit'lllltlliou l'ot· tho nst• ofsol:w 34 
t'tliiiJHI~!! in th<l]lnblic. service. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition and 
Sen. bill. 
Pnblic Lands .... . Bill ........... 
Public Lanus ..... Bill ......... .. 


















How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
645 ......... ......... 
157 Passed .... ...... 
144 
. ............. . ........... 
388 Postponed indef. 
Hnal, \\'tlliam A .... .. 1 Cntnpt•nR.Itimt for the ul:le by tho 45 
UnitNl :-;l:ltt>11 of hil:l p:nen!t•tl 
snlnr <'OIIIJHI!I~ . 
House bill .. l\filitnry Affairs . .. Amendments ..... .. 1313 Passed ........ .. 
Remarks. 
Hnl'ldt , Ah•.xnndt•t'. ... . 'l'o ennN·t tho military record of. . 43 
Burtdt, .\h~xtuuh• t· .. .. . To t'utTect the 111ilitary rerord of . . 43 
Hnrll', ,fohn . ..... ..... ltuh•_mnity for French· spoliations 29 
pnor to 11-lOO. 
Burt111, ,T . • T . • • . . • • • • • • • Compcu11n tiou for dam ago to hotel 42 
}ll'll})l' l'ty. 
House bill .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. • . . . . . .. .. • . . . .. .. .. .. .. 4462 Passed ........ .. 
Memorial. .. Select ......................................... ................ -- I See bil1156. 
2 I Petition ..... Military .Affairs . .............................. Discharged ..... . 
llurton , Uen,iamin . .. . . . JncrcnsP of pension ............... 33 
lluttnn, Ilutdlin!! nntl :1\lilitnr,· servicrs <luriog Revolu- I 26 
N. H., n •pn•scuta- tiouniT war. 
tivt•!! of. I · 
:Burton . • Tn_m e:-~ 11~ .• n•p- Commutation pa,r ........... ..... . 25 
l'Cfll' lltii(I\' I' H Ol. 
l1urlon, ,J nmc11 M . . . . . . Cnmmutntion pay................ . 27 
Rurton , .fohn C .. .... .. IunMso of pl.'nsion . . ............. 33 
liurton, Maria A ...... lucrrnRt' of pt•nsion .. .. .. ......... 41 
llurton, Nnury ....... Pl1UIIion .. . .. ...... .. ............ 4l 
llnrtnn, Snmnll l S ...... Pn.ynwnt for mnsicnl services in 36 
t)t o Will' of 1l:! l2. 
Dnrtou, TlwmaR IT., antl To llll n •l \'ltsoll from lin.bilities as 25 
vtht.nll. lltn' t' l it•M of S. H. Bnrton & Co., 
mail t•ontractors. 
lunn•ll, A ....... .. . ... Cnmpi'UHatiun for }lrOllOrty lakon I 40 
hy 'Ouitt•tl Stntl•s troo1ts. 
llnnn\1, .\ . . :. •• . ...... t'nmtwnsltt ion for pt'Opl'rty takon 40 
hy Unit•••l f-\tnll'M trmlpR. 
11111 w l'll , . \ . •••••• , • . • • • t ; utll)ll'll .. ll\ Inn t'ur )ll'llJ)t •t·ty tnkt•u 41 
t. y llullt ·t! :o;tai"M ln>npll 
.l i!I I'Wr\ 11 A ,,,,,,,,,,. l)tll;ljl!ll l!! tllul! l'ut ' Jll 'llJll'l t y lllht'l\ 
· · lt V l l t~ l lr: •l Ht n t >!!l lmuJt ··. 
Petition ..... Pensions .......... .Adverse .............. ......... , 
Aud'l docu- Pensions .......... Adverse...... 251 .... .. 
ments. 
Petition.... Rev. Claims ................................ : . ...... .. 
2 I Honse bill .. I Rev. Claims ........................ ...... . 
Leave to withdraw. ·:ii~~8-;; bili :: ~ -:P~~~i~~~~ :::::~:: :I·.Ad~·e";s·~ ~ ~::: :1::::::~--792. 1 ........... . 2 Petition .... PeDsions ..... ................................. Discharged ... .. 2 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged ... .. 1 I Petition ..... Claims ........................................ Discharged ... .. 
2 I Petition ..... 1 P. 0. and P. Ronds. 
2 I Papers ...... \ Claims 
Papors . .. . .. Claims 
2 I Petition ..... ~lfl~IHR ..... .... . .. 
1 




... ~~-~------ .. . . ...... .. 
tltl.pi\]WI'II ; (.ltuuls .... . ............................ 13u .... .. 
!'it•llll1 U !Jill 
Discharged . ... , 






















RunH•II. \. .. . . . ... •. C'lll\\lHm~ntion fo1· l>l'O)Hwty taken 1 42 
1 by UuitE~~l ~H~h's troop~. l\m·" t\\\, .-\. · · · · · · ·. • · .. 
1 
ComponsntJon !or property taken 
by Unite\\ 8tl\tes troops. 
42 
Burwell, A . ..... ....... Compensation for property taken 4;3 
b> Unitt•d States troops. 
Burwell, A............. Compensation for property taken 45 
1 by Unite~ States troops. 
Burwell, A . ............ Com:peusahon for property taken 46 
by United States troops. 
l~urwell, A . ........ . . . Corupemm.tion for property taken 46 
by United States troops. 
Bnrwell, .A.,a><!:ligneeof 
Burwell, Priscilla. \\' .. . 
Balance on contract............... 46 
(See Armistead Bm·welL) 
Burwell, Samuel. ..... . 
Burwell, SamueL ..... . 
.Burwell, W. P .... . ... . 
Pension. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 46 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compensation for a lot of tobacco 46 
improperly detained by collector 
of customs at Richmond, Va. 
Bnrwell, \\~ . 1' .....•. . I Compensation for a. lot of tobacco i 46 
improperly detained by collector 
of customs at Richmond, Va. 
Bush, .A >~abel . . . . . . . . . . Admission of his accOlmts by the I 34 
Treasury officers. 
33 Bush, A ....•..... .... . Settlement of accounts as public 
printer of Oregon Territory. 
Bush, Daniel B . ........ To surrender military bounty I 24 
lands, and locate others in lieu 
thereof. 
Bush, Daniel B .. ..... .. 1 To suiTencler military bounty I 24 
lands, and locate others in lieu 
thereof. 
Bush, DanielB ...... .. -I To surrender military bounty 
lands, a.ud locate others in lieu 
thereof. 
Bush, Daniel B .. ...... -I To suiTender military bounty 
lands, nncllocate others in lieu 
thereof. 
Bush, Daniel B . ....... -I To surrender military bounty 
lands, and locate othl"rs in lieu 
thereof. 





lands, nnd locate others in lieu 
thereof. 
Bush, George .. ....... -1 Confirmation of claim to land .... ·I 33 
Bush, George W . ...... Pension ........................... 39 
Bush, Henry ........ ... , Pension ............ . ............. ·I 25 
Bush, Henry ........... P ension ........................... 26 
1 I Seuate bill .. 1 Claims .......... .. 129 
Petition .... 
1 I Petition and I Claims ............ ! ...... ........ .. !. ..... I 450 
Sen. bill 
Petition .... Claims ............ 
1 
............................. . 
Petition ..... Claims .......... .. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ........... -.... . 1240 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ l ................ l ...... l1857 





3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 840 
2 Senate bill.. Clnims ................ .......... .. 









T erritories ...... .................. 
1 
.... .. 
1 I Senate bill.. Printing ......... -I Amenclment . . 31 
1 I House bill .. Public Lands ... -- 1 Adverse ...... , ...... 
38 Passed ........ ··\ Approved May16, 1864. 
221 Indefinitelypost-
poned. 
2 \ Senate bill .. I Puulic Lands ... ..1 Amendment -.\. ..... \ 73 Passed ...... .. .. 
2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..••. No amendment ~ --- .. 
3 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
------
t Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ............. 
2 Senate bill . . Public Lands ..... Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 
House bill .. , Priv. LandClaims.
1 
................ , .... .. 
1 1 House bill .. Pensions ............................... . 
21 House bill ··I Pensio-ns .......... ! Adverse ............ . 
1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. 
23 Passed .......... 
143 Passed .......... 
226 Passed .......... 
250 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedAug.l1,1842. 
707 
705 
Passed ........ -- \ Approved Feb. 10, 1855. 



























.Alphabetical liM of prirate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
"\';tfur(' ur uh.ird of cl11im. 
Pa~~<'nl for services in Florida. 
war. 
~ c::i llowbrought~~Committootowhich NatMo of,.,. ~ 
t'c .:1 ~efor~ the referred. port. ~ § ~ ena . 
0 
0 00 ~ 
:::i 
;.8 
""' 0 ~ 
How, di!'!p~sed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Bqab~ CAJit., 1 
nthor ... 
Pnnnent for scn·ices in the 
Flm·idn war. 
;-, .... Memorial. .. Military .Affairs ...... ... .......... =·-~------~Discharged .... . 
32 .... House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ·-·-- · 161 Passed ......... . J.ApprovedFeb.14, 1853. 
19 1 2 Petition .... Claims ...... ·---·· Ru1\h, Philip, bv .Tobn 
. 8ruro, hi~ tHlmiui" 
tratm\. 
Pa.ymt-ut for n lo~t rcrtifiratc i11· 
l'UI'tl in 1780. 
HuMh, l'hilip, h\' ,T ubn Pnynwnt for a lo~t l'l'rtitka t<' is- I 21 
Rtuc•·· hi" ;t<lmini11· tmcll in 171i0. 
trutor. 
22 I 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw . 
2 I llouso bill .. I Clai.Jns No amendment•-.... · 306 I Laid on table. 
House bill .. I . Re.-. Claims . . _.- .. 1 No amendment.--- ... 229 Hush, l'lllhJ_l, hy ,rubn Pnyml'Ul for a lost Cl•rtifkato is· Bruce, hi11 ailiniui~ · sued in 1780. 
hat or. 
Bu11b, Samh .. .... ..... Pension .......................... . 
Bu11h, Willium lll•nry . I CotUJWnsntiou for impressment 
from on bonr<l a. nn.tioual vt>ssel. 
Bul!b ~Williams...... For lo~Sl'R ~:~n:;tainc<l by Indian 
:; 1·· 
22 1 
Passed . ......... 1 .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
House ~ill-- ~ Pens!ons .. ... _. .... .Adverse............ 150 ......... ··········I MS. report, .Tan.31,1851. 
Memonal ... FormguRelatwns . ......... ................... Docu!IIent to be 
. . printed. 
d<'predntions. 
BuRbn, Loui>o,l........ .. ~rr~ars of penflion ............... I 42 
.Bnl!hb), 'Y1llinm ...... (\nnpt•n~n.tion for rooking for mil- ~ 4-1 
~~*'~1!1~!. W. W., atd 
itnry prisoners. 
ompt.'llRtttion for lH'OJWrt\• taken 46 
b\ Unitll<l Stntt•s authorities 
duriue; tho late wnr. 
nushln, \Y. \Y I and Compt•oHatiOll for property taken I 46 
Rm V. I b_y United Statc!l authorities 
. n,-, rd,Dn_vitl ... . .. . !lurinJ.! the late w1w . otnpllnRation forwn~onaud team I 21 
lo~t in tlw Ht>r ,· ico of United 
S(~Lt\IR ill Jt\8t Wl\r. 
E'-l<'nt~ion or lllth•nt ........... . .. 
~'-h'n-'itln or pall•nL ............ .. 
ll·ll~\1111 ............... .... ..... . 
Pt·u~lnu , ... ... ..... ...... ...... . . 
Hnllt<Hatiuu •• r tJ nill'tl Stnli:K 
' l : ltiiLIH II y unt tll ltl~ l 1"11) t•tl h_y llHI, 
t•t ~ lt KII-Ilt • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• • • •, • • • • • • l' ;,;,i\1;. 11 
Documents . Inchan.Affaus ................ ................ Discharged . . . .. 
2 J Petition .... 
1 
P ensions . ....... .. ................. -.. - .... -.. Discharged .. _ .. 
1 Petition .... I Claims ... ...... _ .. I .••..••• -.••..•• f ..... -1 ...••• I Discharged ... . . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ... .............. . ...... , ...... .................. . 
2 • Petition . .. . I Claims ... ......... 1 .Adverse .... .. 255 1 ...... I Agreed to ....... 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims .... ........ ................. , ...... , ...... ............. ······ 
Scmnte llill .. l P:1hmts . .......... 1 Amendment ··1 499 1 !ll7 \ Passed ........ . . 
2 Hen~t_o bill ...... · -: .. : .......... 1 •••••• ·----· ........ •• 917 .. _. ............... \ Approved Mar. 3,1877. ~ 1 E~m~~ii~~ :: f~a:~~~;: ::::::::: -~i~~::::::::::: :::::: -~;~f ~~~~~-~~~.::::: ~pprovedMar.ao,1867. 
!l I llnuiHI hill .. 1 t't>nRion ~ ...... .. 
:1 l llUII IIII hit\ .. l'••u !I IOU R ...... .. 
:.: l' t~ tltion .... P PHMiouH ...... .. 
2517 1 ................. . 
\<lv<'rRO .••.•.•• - · • 2517 l'ostpon<'ll indof 
AdYI'rl!ll ...... \ ...... \. ........... ............ , r.o!I.V(\ io withdrnw, 


















Butobor, Sobastinu, am\ Coufinnation of title to certain 23 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . :Bill ........... 423 95 I Laid on table ... 
othors. lands. 
:Butcher, Sebastian, and Confirmation of title to certain 23 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendmen1. 67 88 ··-··--·· ····-----
others. lands. 
:Butcber, Sebn-st.ian, am\ Confim1ation of title to certnin 24 1 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims. ~ No amendment ~ - ...... - 24: Passed ... - .... -. 
others. lands. 
Butcher,Sebast>ian, and Confirmation of tit.le to certain 24 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ........ 30 Passed ... -- ..... 
others. lands. 
Butcher, Sebastian, and Confirmation of title to certain 25 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ............ 66 Pa-ssed .......... 
others. lands. 
B11 tche1, Se bas1ian, and Confirmation of title to certain 25 3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 
----- -
50 Passed .......... 
others. lands. 
Butohei·, Sebastian, and Confinnat.ion of title to certain 26 1 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ........... 68 Passed .......... 
others. hmds. 
Butcher, Sebastian, and Confirmation of title to certain 26 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ..... ... so Passed .......... 
others. lands. 
t :Butcher, Seba.stian, M:ld Confirmation of title to certain 27 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ..... .. .... 48 Passed .....••.•. App ved Aug. ll, 1842 others. lands. ~ 13utin, John A ........ . To be allowed to change the loca- 31 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... . ............................ .......... ........... .. .. - .... -... -... -~- .... -' 
tion of a military bounty land 
0 wa-rr::mt. Butiu, John A ........ -I To be allowed to change the loca- 32 ........ Petition .... Public Lands ..... .. ............................ .......... ........... Discharged ..... ~ 
tion of a military bounty land 
~; warrant. 
:Butler, AbelM ........ :Bounty land for services in the 35 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... .......... 357 . ........................... .... ~ 
war of1812. ~ :Butler, Ann C ......... Pension . ........ . ................. 42 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .............................. 
------
2435 ................................... ~ :Butler, Ann C ........ . Pension ...... . .................... 42 3 Houst> bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 239 2435 Passed ....... ... Approved Jan. 28,1873. @ Butler. .Ann W. :Butler Alleged balance due, M:lcl interest 29 ---- Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... ............................. .. .......... ............ . ................................. a!!d Mary Meason,le- foradvancesin the Revolutionary 
f{'\lrepresentatives of war. 
-. ichard. f" :Butler. Ann W. :But.ler Payment of balance due, and in- 33 ........ Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... . .............................. ............ ............. .... ................ .............. > and Mary Mea son, le- terest for advances in the Revo- ~ ial t;epresentatiYes of lntionary war. a; 
it hard. ~ Butler, Ann W., admin· Money advanced to the United 35 1 Adv. report Claims ...... -----· ....................................................... istratrix ofR. :Butler. States Government by R. :But- from C. C. 
:Butler, David .......... 
ler, 1784. 
Additional pay as military store- 29 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. · ----- ........ -- •. ---- . .. --.--
:Butler, David ..•..•.•.. 
keeper. 
29 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Additional pay as military store- 2 
-~~;,,~ :::::r;~~: 1.::::: ~ -~:~:~~::::: I ~:::: ::::: :Butler, David .... __ .... keel?er. 30 2 Additional pay as military store- ......................... ---- ---------------· :Butler, David .......... keel?er. 32 Petition .... Jndiciarv: dis'h'd. AdditiOnal pay as military store-
keeper. 
Butl&, David.......... To bo , .. ,..... "' a mm~>vy 1'1 I" .. ·I' o~~v~ ••• "I ~"'-Y ~· . r ............. r ... r .... ~-. storekeeper in the Army. Butler, Dand.-- .. ----- c~~ivi~::~ion for extra military 34 1 MemoriaL.. Military Affairs . . Adverse . --- -- .. ---- .. --.·I· ----- .--.------- ·I ~ 
..11phabeticallist of prh•ate claims, q·c.-Continned. 
lnimnut. N'ntur(l or object of rlnim. m I . Q) 1=1 ... 0 btl -~ ~ gj Q Q) 
0 r:n 
llnth•r, l>aYitl •••••... .. Comp(lnl:lntion for oxtra military 34 
Nl'l'\'i('(l!l. 
llt•t\"l('t',;. 
Bntlcr, 1hYicl. ......... Cmnpt;nflntion for oxtrn military 35 
1101'\"1('('~-
~';h~bPe~s:t~~f I I t s HowbroughtiCommittee to which Nature of re- ~ ~ before the referred. port. ~ ~ Sen:;.te. 
0 
o 
z z 1----+1------1----1-- --1 I 
MemoriaL .. I Military Affairs --1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... I Recommitted ... 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. 
Remarks. 
Uutlur, ll1witl. ......... 
1 
Comp~U>~I\tion fur extra milit~ry 35 
nutlm·, fo:lizah\'lh ...•.. l't•U!'Iic>n .......................... 31 
Uutlt•r, 1W~1lwth ••.... 1\·nqiou ........................... 40 
'l~utlN·, lWt•n .... ...... (~I'll Etlwnrd Shic:>lcls.) 
Hntll'l·,llulclah, hdrnf <...'onuuntntionpay ... ...... ........ 33 
Memorll\1. -- ~ Military Affairs .. , ................ , ...... , ...... 
1
. ___ .. ______ ... __ _ 
~~~~~bill:: ~:~~~~~::::::::::: ":N~~~~~d~~~t :::::: '"668" ·p-~~~~ci~:::::::: ·. l ApprovedJuly25,1868. 
Hutlt•r, llnhlnh, lll'ir of GommntMion pay................. 34 
J ubn Brown, I 
,Tuhn Brnwu. 
Huth·r, Hulclnh, heir nt' 
J uhu Unnn1. 
llnth•r,llultlnb, hdr of 
Jnhn Browu. 
nutlor, J,.anc•, antl "ifo. 
n:umntation pa.y ................. 1 34 
:ummutation pny ............. .... , 35 
Authority to n •-enter land pur- 21 I 
chased by J os llcslep, dcc~sod, 
nntl forl't•ite<l. 
Bntlc•r, J tu·nh . .. .. . . .. . Loss ot' wngou and team employed 16 
in pnhlit· >~orvil·e in la >~t wnr. 
Hutler, .J tll'Oh.......... Ln><>~of "ngon nucl tcnm employetl 17 
in public service in last war. 
Butlor, ,Tnl'Ob ...... .... Loss of wagon nntl team employed 
in pnhlic st>rvico in lnst war. 
llu I ll•r, Jncnh . . . . . . . . . . Lo;.q nf" ng;ou nud tt>am employed 
iu public ~:lllrvico iu last wnr. J~ntlt•r, ,T nnw~ .. ........ l't•H>~ions ............ ............. \ 33 
Hutlor, .T.auws .. . .. . . . . A ITt•:trll of lllntlliou................ 3-1 J~u llt•t·, ,fulm U ....... ·ll't>n::~iuu........................... 46 
Buth•t',Juhu H ....... l't•uHiuH .......... ................. 46 
'Hntlt•t·,,J. D ..... ••• Ctlmpt•ullntiouforn.lwrllenmlumle 45 
tnkl'll frum him. 
Hutlt•t•, lli11thnn ........ \ CtlliiJII'll~lltiuu I'm:- !!l'rvict•8 n•n- 44 
• 1111n•tlcm th11 Rotl Lako Imlinn 
n~ul-\lttl<m . 
llnll•·•, :N1tthnu •••••••• ()uu_ '. '. ·.•·u~ntitm fur 1-\t:rvil·t•K l'NI I 4U 
cl.-,.o·tluu tlw ltlltl Lnku lut\11111 
at,,.•u '\'t\lluu, 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ..... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ..... .. 
Petition . • . . Rev. Claims ...•••. 
1 I Petition ..• . 
Memorial ... I Public Lamls . ..•. 
Re~olution .. Claims ......... .. . 
2 I Petition .. .. Claims ..... ...... . 
lion se bill .. Claims .......... .. 
House bill .. Claims ..... ...... . 
IIouse bill .. 
1 Petition .. •. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 St•nato bill .. 
2 Senate bilL . 
2 Senate bill. .I Indian Afi'uirs .. - ... ----
2 I ~Nmtc bill .. ! Clainu~------·----· 











Discharged .... . 
Discharged .. .. . 
Leave to wi thdra.w, De-
cember 22, 1857. 
Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 






















Bntll'l', Pnnl . . .. . . . . . PI'Ovi~ion!l fnrni:'lhe<l t~n· mititia in 14 
U niletl 8tntcs servit't'. 
Hutlt•r , l'it' \'t'l' 11. , lwirs 
1 
Sott.lcmout or his accounts as 
nod t't•proSt'lltntin•sof. agent for t.be Cherokee Indians. 
30 
31 Butler, PiercoM., heirs Settlement of his accounts as 
IU!d ropros<'ntnth·e~ ol: I a~eut for tht' Cherokee IndiiU!s. 
But lor, Pierc~:~ M., hoirs Settlement of his accounts as I 31 
ttnd repre~ontath·esof. l ag~nt for the Cherokee Indians. 
Rutlor, Rl('har<l, and PensiOn .............. . 16 
othl'rs. 
llutkt',Robert ....... . Impro>emeuts on land granted by 119 
tho United :State.,. 
Butler, Robert . . . . . . . . . C: runt of land fot' military services. 23 
ButlN·, ]{oht>rt ......... I Compensation for'property taken 29 
for public purposes. 
hntlet·, Robert ..... ... I Compenaation for prope-rty taken 
for public purposes. 
31 
Butler, Rouert .... .... I Additional compensation and re· 
imbursoment of cet'tain legal 
31 
I expenses inctured in his official · capacity. Butler, Rouert . ....... Pension . .................. ...... .. 45 
Butler, Samuel .. ...... . Compensation for horsl' and wagon 23 
1 los!-
Butler, Samuel. ........ PensiOn ... ................ __ ...... 28 
Butler, Thomas ....... . 
1 
Damages under a contract for a 32 
light-bouse on Execution Rock. 
Butler, Thomas . . . . . . . . Damages under a contract for a 32 
I light-house on Execution Rock. Butler, Thomas .... .... Damages under contract for a 33 
light-house. 
Pension ........................... 30 Butler, William ...... . 
Butler, 'William . ...... . Pension .. .............•....•...... 32 
Pension . ...... . ................... 33 
Pension........................... 30 
Butltll·, 'iVilliiUil ..... .. 
Butler, 'Villiam ...... . 
Butler, Miller & Co ..•. ' Payment of their claims in con-
. I formity with the awards made 42 
by the Wa-r Depa-rtment. 
Butler, Miller & Co .... . Payment of their claims in con- I 42 
formity with the awards made 
by the War Department. 
Butler, Miller & Co ... -I Payment of their claims in con- I 43 
formity with the awards made 
by the War Department. 
Butler, Miller & Co .... 1 Payment of their claims in con- I 43 
I. formity with the awards made by the War Department. :Butler, Miller & Co.... Compensation for certain cotton. ·I 43 
Butler, Miller & Co .... 1 Compensation for certain cotton.. 44 
:::s:r~~~l- ::1 :~::: -~~~r·s·:~~ : ;_ ~~~~~~:~:l_t_ : J ::::::I.:::: J .~.a-~~~~: ::: :~:::: ' ApproverlApr. 27,1810. 
31 I Passed . ........ - ~ Approved Sept.16, 1850. 
12 Passed ..... ..... ApprovedAug.12, 1850. 
Motion ..... I Indian Affairs .... 1 Resolut.ion .... , ...... 
Memorial . .. I Indian Affairs .... I Resolution .... •. ..... 
Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 Petition .... 57 
2 I Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
Memorial ... Milita'y Am.;, .. l ............... 
Petition .... Cla~s ............ .Adverse ...... , 278 
Petition ... . Pubhc Lands ..... .Adverse ...... 31 
Memorial ... I Public Lands ..... I Adverse ...... I 274 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions....... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 79 
2 House bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment...... 237 
House bill .. P ensions .......... Noamendment ...... 175 
Petition .... Claims ..................................... .. . 
Petition . . . . Commerce ..•..... 
Petition .... I Commerce ....... . 
Rejecteu ....... . 
House bill.-~ Naval Affairs .... -~ Adverse .... --~---.--~ 274 Memorial... Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. . . 189 ...... , ...... 
~~~~biiC: -:P~~;i~~;;·a:i~-;;h'd,· :::::::::::::::: :::::: '"274-
and to Naval Af-
fairs. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ........... . l.. ............. .l ...... l 811 
1 273 
). 147 I 542 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
Approv.ed Jan 12, 1855. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Lea>e to withdraw. 
Recommitted. 
2 I Petition .... , Claims ........... -j- ............... , ...... , ...... 
1 
................. . 























.1\utman, A-.1\ 0., 
minil'trntor of .r. 
Cutting. 
lutmnn. - ~\ t~a 0., 
mini"tmtor nf J. 
Gutti111:. 
1\utman, Hit·hnnl . 
~ nt nrc Cll' ObJeCt of claim. 
lj>habeiical list of prirate claims, ~-c.-Conhnued. 
~ I ;::i IHowbrought iCommitteet.owhichl Nature of re-e 0 before the referred. port. 
b.O 'Cri Senate. Q at 










-I 1 1--1 
41 2 I P etition .... I Paten ts A dverse ..•... 174 
Io;xtt•nsion of patm1t . . •• ••• •••.• •• . I 41 Petition .. .. 1 Patents ...... ..... 1 A dver se .... .. 358 
2 I House bill .. I Finance ........... I N o amendment , . .... . }'or rl'fnnding foroign tonnage 123 
1\utir-.. 
nntt, Gt•nrgn ~-. of I Co~lpt'll_AAtiO~l for loss by nllt•ged 36 
Butt &. H111t'k.... .... nolutwn ot contract. 
1 .A<l ,~ersc re-
port of C. C. 









Ruttt•rllt•lcl, ..\nun ...... ' Pt•nil!on ................ .. ......... . I 42 J 2 \ H ousebill .. l Pension s .... . ..... ! A dv erse ...... ~ ------ ~ 1057 
nuttorHl'>lcl, Auun .... . . Pt•n;;!un ...................... · ····· 42 3 ······ · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· ·· ·· · · · ·· ·· · · · · ···· · ··· · · ·· · · · .••... ···--- ~- ........... ----· · 
llutlt>rllt•ltl, Aun1t ...... 1 Pt•uswo .................... . ...... 46 2 Papers ..... -------- - -------- - -- .. ...... .. .... .. ............... .. 
lluttcrth•lll, Carlo::;, &; Rt•lntin• to the daim of, against 46 2 Senate joint Foreign R elations .. ........... . ........ 112 .. ... .. 
Cu. tht• kingdom of Denmark. 1 resol ution. 
Buttt•rfh•ltl,Emmt\B .. Pt'n-.inn ................. .. ..... . .. 46 2 Petition .. .. 
Buth•r1lt•h1, Pt•tor ...... I>flnl'lion ...... . ......... . .......... 22 1 1 Petition ... . 
Buttl•tiioltl, Sbubn~l. ::iottlomt'nt of his accounts us snt- 19 2 I Petition .. . 
ri•prt'!tt•utntivcs of. ll'l·. 
linlti•dh•lcl, Shullnl'l, Sottlt•mcnt of llis accounts as sut- ........ --•- ........ -- ~ - ............. .. .... ............. .. ...... .. 
rt'pri'lli•ntntin.ls of. lor. 
lluttt•rfil'ltl, "'illinm . .. Pt•nsioo .......................... 26 1 ITouRe bill .. Pension !\ ........ . No amendmen 586 
lintttwllt•hl.""illiam .. . Ptmt~iou . .......................... 29 1 Petition ... Pension s ... .. ... A dverse ..... . 60 
:Huttt•l"\\ ollh,Jutlbun II E:-..tt•nsion of llntt:'ut for bank lock. 39 2 Ml•monul... Patent!! ancl Pat- R eport and bill MS. 
ent Office. 
Patents ....... . ... . ... ........ . .. . ------ . .. . .. 
l>ost Offices ancl Bill. . . . . . . . . . . 235 346 
J\uttt•rwurth, .To~thun. .. E'>h-n~tion of pntrnL .............. 43 2 Pet ition .. . 
Patent!\ ....... . --- Adver se ............ 
1 
.... .. 
PosL :Roads. . \ Post Offices and No am endmen t 235 346 R ecom'd ; docu-
Post Roads. mentre~ened ; 
'Rnth•rwul'lh, .Toshnn .. E:-...tt>nsion ofpnti>nt . ...... . .. . .... \ 43 1 Petition ... . 
\ulttn·" orth, SamuclF Pn\mt•nt of bnhUlco duo on mail 30 I 1 Petition ... -
l'IIUll'lll't. 
l~OU(l'l\l'l. 
Bill ......... . . 
r6p 'd W1thout 
amendment. 
R emarks. 
.Approved M n.r. 3,1835. 
Leaveto wit.hdraw. 
LE;aveto withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
Recommitted. 
Hultt•r\\ orth, SnmnclF .\l'n)nwut of llalanco duo on mail 30 2 \ Senate bill .. 
1\utto•-.i· utth,~•lllltll~\1•' , 'J'a·)'·tn<,ul' ur hlllllllt'll t\nt\ 011 tilltl\ 1 32 \ .... Pot\tion ..... 
u uult1H' t . 
1\nt tl•r,.;mth , HIUI\III!llr . 'Pnyuw11!• uf 1Jnlnnc<1 thw on mail 31 .... Petition .... 
l'ulllt11d, 
Post Otlice~:~ nnd 
Post l~onds. 
Po!<t. Ollit'l'S nml 
Po><t. Rontls. 
























llttllt' \1 ol'th, St\1\\Ul•ll!' . l!'m· t'l•liof from ht~bilith•i:! nt~ oue I 40 
I of tlwsnrllties of \V. G. K endall, 
late deputy postmaster at New 
Orleans. 
lluttt~rworth, Sl\muelF -I For relief from h(t\lilities ns one I 40 
of the sureties ocw·. G. Kendall, 
lnte deputy postmaster at New 
Orlenns. 
Butterworth, SnmuelF. j For relief from liabilities as one I 41 
of the sureties of W. G. Kendall, 
late:deputy postmaster at. New 
Orleans. 
Butterworth, S. F., and 
A. Harris. 
Butterworth,::). F., and 
A. llarris. 
Butterworth, S. }~., and 
A. Harris. 
Butts, Catharine . ..... . 
Butts, .Jesse, citizens of 
Carolina, in behalf of. 
Butts, .r. E., in behalf 
of the children of. 
Butts, .Joseph, children 
of. 
Butts, Joseph, children 
of. 
Butts, Mary M . . ... ... . 
Buxenstein, Charles ll. 
Buxenstein, Charles H . 
Buxton, Marion .M ..••. 
Bux.ton, Peter ...... ... . 
Release from judgment against 1 35 
them as sureties. 
Release from judgment against 35 
thorn as sureties. 
Release from judgment against 36 
them a~:> sureties. 
Bounty laud for Revolutionary 




Pension ........................... I 42 
Pension .................. ........ -1 43 
Pension .. .. . ...................... I 44 
Pension ........ .......... .. ...... 1 41 
Increase of pension .......... ..... 31 
Increase of -pension.............. 32 
Pension ........ ................... 39 
Pension . .... _ .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 22 
Bybt>e, Margaret L . .. ·· 1 Pens~on . ..................... ..... 42 
Bybee, Margaret L..... Pens1on..... .. ....... ............. 42 
Byer, G. 'L ...... ....... Loss of merchandise while incus- 23 
tody of r evenue officers. 
Byers, .John ........... . 
Byers, William .. ....••. 
Byington, Abraham .... 
PPnsion . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
'Pension .......................... . 17 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 
counts as C(>ntractor. 
Relief in the settlement of his ac· 17 
counts as contractor in supply· 
ing troops. 
For pay as member of the 39th 1 46 
Congress. 
Remission of penalty obtained 15 
against him as surety for Rob-
ert Gilmer. · 
Petition .... 1 Post Offices anu 
Post Roads. 
Petition .... 1 Poat Offices and j ................ j ..... : j ...... j Discharged .... . 
Post Roads. 
2 I P etition and I Post Offices and I Amendment .. j 27 I 349 I Passed .......... j ApprovedApr. 12,1870. 
Sen. bill. Post Roads. 
1 I Memorial. . -~ Post Offices and 
Post Roads. 
Senate bill.. Of the whole ...... 
Petition .... ·1 Post Offices and 
Post Roads. 
Documents . Public Lands . .. .. 
3 I Petition ..... Pensions .......... . . 
Petition .... , Pensions ......... . 
2 J Petition .. .. Pensions .......... , . 
Petition .... i Pensions .......... 1 BilL ........ .. 63 I 425 i Passed .....•.... 1 Law by limitation. 
2 I P etition ····1 Pensions .......... ~ Bill .... ------~------~867 1 Passed ......... . Petition .. .. Pensions ............. _ ............ .. , .......................... .. 
Petition.. . . . Pensions . • . . . . . . . Ad verse . _.. . . 106 . . . . . . Passed ......... . 
House bilL. Pensions.......... No amendment .... .. 800 Report agreed to 
House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 51 Postponed in -
definitely. 
Approved .J nly 28, 18G6. 
2 1 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Petition ..... 
Pensions .......... , ............ _. , ...... J2459 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 2459 
Claims; discharged, 
Passed ....... _ .. I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
1 I Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 House bill .. 
and to .Judiciary; 
discharged. 
Pens~ons .......... , Adverse ...... , 325 ~ ---- .. 
PensiOns ---·--··· ............ . ............. . 
Claims.. .. .. .. . .. . No amendment .. .. .. 31 
2 I Petition .... I Claims_ ........... ! Bill .......... . 10 
Senate bill .. ! Claims .......... .. 462 
Rejected ....... . 
Discharged ...• _ 
Postponed indef. 
Passed .......... 1 Leave to withdraw 
approved Mar. 3,_1823. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, 4'c.-Continued. 














---- - ----- _,_ 
H) inJ!I<IIt,.Tud • ..•..•.. l'rupC'rty dnma~e!l during lnstwa,r 20 
H) in~:tun, .r twl........ . l'wpert,Y damaged during last war 21 
H_yin~tuu, ,Ttwl . ....... . l'rupt•Hy tlnmnl!ed during: last war 23 
2 House bill . _ 
1 House bill . . 
1 House bill .. 
2 I Senate bill.. 
Claims ...... . . . .... No amendment .... .. Claims . . .. .... ····1 No amendment
1 
...•.. 6 Passed ..•.... . .. ApprovedJan. 30, 1830. 
266 1 ....... . ... . .... .. 
69 Passed .. .. ...... ! ApprovedJune28,1834. 
H_nmm, llntry . ...... . . . l•'or ~.-n it·•·~ ni' _rC'gi~tt•r United 1 45 
t-lt:llt•s lnntl ollice at Paulding, 
\l i~Hi~sippi. 
Hrnnm, Prnrv •. ....... '
1 
Fur 1'1'1'\"i<-r~ :ts r(IJrjster United 46 
· • Sl~tlt·_K ~nm_l otlicc at .Paulding, 
111Js~t:'l~IPJII. 
II,Yllnul,.luhll Omy, i•l Fur expcnt-~es incuned as special 1 43 
al. ngt•nt to ~ottlo with tho eastern 
or North Carolina Cherokees 
in lbU!J. 
n_vuum, .r obu U rny, t•t 1 .For l''-lll'Dt~es iucurretl as special I 43 
nl. · n~ent to settle with the eastern 
m· Not1h Carolina Cherokees 
in 18!19. 
B) uutu, .r oi.Ju U1~1,\', ot I Fur expruses incuned as special I 43 tu. aJ!eut to st>ttlo with tho eastern 
m· North Carolina Cherokees 
inlSG!J. 
llymm, ,Tohu \Y., aull To mortgago certain church 1 40 
ut lwrt'l, t mslt•t• t~ . Ill'operty. 
Rynl, Ju>~l'ph . . . . . . . . . • l•'ut'}H'UJ)~rty taken for the use of 31 
' the "\.tuitcd States troops in I 
1sH. I 
lhnl, J u!lt~ph .......... 1 .1!\n· I•ropt•l'l y taken for tho uso of 32 
· the United Statu~ troops in 
1814. 
l!~nl, Nnnt·y, willo" of l l'tmsiuu .•.. 27 
1lll) lor. 
Usrt\, H. I• I•'nr t•xpOII!INI for recruiting: 1mcl I 43 
nt·~ttuitilll-: troop~ durmg the 
Will'. 
Byrtl,ltulH•.lt K ....... .' Culllplii)KOtinn fm·loHI:l or hOl'tiO in I 41 
\ ·uilt·tl ~talt•H tll't·vit•o. 
lhnl, \\ lllli~lll !·~ ....... \ l'ur "' '. '_·,lt't\li tu l lult<•tl ~lntr>~ 1\t~ 11. 
\
'""' aml guillo tludn\,\ th11n1· 
"'"'"'" 
" >'"" '• llt:ll ll llll 'M .• '''I t: ·;·;m;-;;,~;·.:~~~~~\:: ~!.i,:·:w 11\1 "' ' "'""'I a .• I 
Claims ....... . .. . . No amendment ..... . 
P ublio Lands . . . . . No amendment 401 1201 Passed ........ . 
1 Senate bHL. P ublic Lands ... _. 608 
llouso bill .. I Indian Affairs .. . . I No amendment! ...... I 3000 
Senate bill.. I In dian Affairs ... . , ............. .... ..... . 
2 I Senate bill . _ , . 
2 I Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . I Military Affairs . .. 




Discharged . .... 
House b ill . . I P ensions . ......... \ Adverse .. . .. ·1 219 I 368 I Postponed indef. 
2 I Petition . . . . Mili tary Affairs . . Adverse .. . . • . 405 
llouso b ill .. I Claims .... .. _ ..... 1. . . ............. 1 ...•.. 1 2812 
1 I llomHl bill .. 1 Military .Affairs--~ Diach'd, a nd •...... 
refexTed to 
C'ln.ims. 
I \ l't~tlt.h>tl .•• I {;\aims ... . .. . . .... RQ11ort.andbilll 199 
26!1 






















llyrnr, ('hnl'hlil .••• 
Hrrne. Chnl'lt>s, and A. 
·u. ColE>, for them· 
st>h·es :mel others. 
Byrne, Ed wnr!l ....... . 
Byrne, Louisa Albert .. 
ll_yrurs, Pntrick ....... . 
Byrnes, Patrick ...... .. 
Byron, (ship) owner of 
Rysel, John .......... .. 
B_ysel, John ...... ... . . 
iabada, Emilio F .... .. 
Cabada, Emilio F ..... . 
Cabanu6, John P., ad-
ministratrix of. 
Cabam1e, John P., acl-
ministrah·ix: of. 
Cahanne, John P., ad-
ministratrix of. 
Cabann6, John P., ad-
ministratrix of. 
Cable, Walton ......... 
Cable, Walton ....... .. 
Cabot, E . ...... .... ... . 
Cabot, Radford & Co .. . 




S., collector of fifth 
revenue district, Pa. 
Call wallader, Algernon 
S., collector of fifth 
reYenue district, Pa. 
Cad_,·, A. D ....... ------
Cncly,Jost>ph B ....... . 
Tnt!'l'l1ill ou moHoy pnitl fot• lands 
nud rt'fundt><l by the United 
Stntes on account of a defective 
title. 
P~rruission to prove their title 
nuder act of Mtty 2, 1828, to a 
SpnniRh :..'Tant in Florida. 
31 
1 




46 I 2 , Senate bill .. 
Public Lands ..... ! Adverse __ .... 28 1 ...... 1 Rejected ........ 
Judiciary; disch'd, ..... _ ... ....... , ...... , ...... ...... . 
and to Private 
Land Claims. 
Military Affairs . -I Adverse .•... -I 629 I 1311 I Postponed indef. To be appointed captain United 
States .Army. 
f;n;:~-~~c-~ -oi ·P;;: b~t~-e-6~ ·do~~: ·I ~~ 
keept>r and laborer. 
Difference of pay between door-
keeper and laborer. 
36 
~ I ~~~~r~~l-:: I 6f:ti~~~~:: :::::: ::~-~~~~~~~::J:::: ::!--~~~-~-~~~~~~::::::::::I Approve<lJulyll, 1862. 
1 Me modaL .. 
Remission of duty _ ... ___ ... _ . ___ .I 29 
Pension .. _ ... _ .... _____ ...... _ . . . 45 
Pension ...... _. _ .. _ .. ___ .. __ . _ . .. 45 
Compen:sation for illegal seizure 42 
of a Clll'go of molasses. 
Compensation for illegal seizure 42 
of a car~o of molasses. 
Confirmation of title to certain 28 
lands in Iowa. 
iontirmation of title to certain 28 
lands in Iowa. 
Continuation of title to curtain 29 
lands in Iowa. 
Confirmation of title to certain 129 
lands in Iowa. 
For services rendered and dis- 43 
abilities incurred in line of duty 
in reveuue marine service of the 
United States. 
For appomtment of, as master in 
the Navy on the retired list. 
Grant of lands to the Icarian com-
43 
33 
munit.! at Nauvoo. 
Indemnity for loss sustained I 36 
through the enforcement of mil-
itary orders in Utah. 
PE'nsion ..................... . 36 
Confirmation of land title._. ___ ... I 26 
To adjust and settle his accounts .I 41 
Resolution & Commerce ....... . 
documents. 
3 House bill .. __ .. _. __ ___ ... ...... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 2943 2 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... ~ ---------------- ~ ------ ~ 2943 •------------------
: I :::~::~~: ~::::~::::::~::: , :~~:::::::::::~: :::::: --~~~-
Petition .... Priv. LandClainls. Bill ........... 350 183 
2 I Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ........... 20 63 
Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims . .BilL .......... 256 135 
2 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. Bill .......... . 218 193 
2 Petition ... - Naval Affairs ..... ......... ............... ........... ......... 
2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... .A.dverse ...... 




__ .. _ .
1
. _ .. _ 
1 Papers ...... Claims. 
1 House bill . . .Pensions_.. . . . . . . Amended_ ... -. . ..... 399 1 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims ......... -.. ----- ...... 382 
3 Petition .... Finance ........... 
---·------·---·· 
.......... 
. .. . .. , .. ---
n ~ J._- , .,, 
-· Noamendment ...... 1340 
Pension ------------------------- -/421 21 Sen!1-~ebill .. , Pe~sions .......... , Adverse ...••. , ...... , 582 
Forbonntyandarrearsofpay .... 46 1 Petition ..•. Claims ............ , ........................... . 





















Alphabetical list of private clain~s, g·c.-Continued. 
Clnimnut. Xnttu·o or ol1jrct of claim. I ~ I .,Howbrought jCommitteetowbicb 
., § before the referred. to a; Sonato. ;::l a> 0 ., 
0 ::n 
.
;utly, .lost•tllh H ........ 1 Fur hounty nntl arrrar11 of pny ~-·1-:1--; Se.uate bill .. \ Claims .... ....... . 
.~lltll1)', .:\J.t·tlrunl.... ... . l'tllliJll'llllntiuu for horse lo11t in 30 1 House bill.. Claims. 
~~·miuule war. 
:a~lloy, .~h·tlrunl... .. . . . CumJH'UIIntiuu for horso lost in 33 . . . . House bill .. 
SPmiuule war. 
'allt•t•.nmlutlll'ti!, Uob· l)ny aull trn>t•lin~ expen11es for 3:! 1 •••• Memorial . .. 
•tt 11. 1 the timl' occupied in rt•tumiug 1 
fmm theMc...:icnn boundary com 
f mission. 
Nature of r e· 
port. 
' . . ~~ C. BrtiO)'s •. dn.im Tu n:ft•t.· sntd claim to Court of \ 46 \ 2 I Senate joint I Claims ............ , ... . 
t•l ,Tnuw.,., Kt'lst>y, rt Ulaun11. 1 resolution. 
al., fur dumn!!es to 
l<l'.llllOIIOI'. - I . 
tthlll, Mtll"f.!t\l'd ....... 1 Pt•us•ou .............. ............. 46 1 1 I Petition .. . . 
:a hill, :\tnr~anot. ............................... .. ........ 46 2 Petition .. . . 
'nhill, 'l'homns ........ , Ht•mnul'l'ltlion fort•xpensesincon- 1 33 .... Petition .. .. 
. ~<t:qu~nce of injuries received by 
I 111"1 brother oua public "'ork. nhokin, citizens of.... Confirmation of Ct!rhtin land!! on I 16 
which n town has been laid off, 
rallt>d llliuois Uitr. 
J. her Int o busbau!l. 
Petition .... I PublicLands . .... 

















99 I Passed ...... .... ! Approved May 1, 1820. 
hoou,Mt~. Bt•njamin I"For tbu relief of the snretiNl of 1 41 
nltoouo, Benj!Hnin J .. Ih•imbtnsomt~ut of money ad- 30 1 Memorial ... Naval Aftairs ..... Bill........... ...... 109 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.14,H!48. 
nhonu<', .Tohn ....... P01tiun uf prococtls of ship Cnle- 1 16 I 2 I Petition .... I Judiciary ......... 1 Adverse .... ..1 108 \.. .... \ Rejected ........ 1 Leave to withdraw. vtuH·ctl t'o1 public service. 
!louin nucl cnrp;o, c·otHleumetl for \ 
hrt•nch nf n•veuue lnws on his 
infcnmation. 
:nin,llttntt·;\·····--···· Dnuut,v .. -:·--:··· .. -: ............ 39 1 11 Pet~t~on ····1 P~n.sions ··:·:--·-'Bill .. ........ .... ... . 
:11in, Cbt\l'lcs .......... ('ulllJil' llsn.ttOII torRl'I'VlCOsns chap- I 42 2 Pot1t1ou .... M1litary Aftarrs .• 
53 I Passed .... ... . .. 
lnin dunn~! tllo wtw. 
:uin, Unuil•l .... ... .... l'rupt•tty tluHtrn~ t•tl by the enomy 1 32 
tlllliUJ.( tlw wnrufUU2. 
't1lu, Ft•ttlhtlllltl •.•••• ~ l•'ut tlnmn~;t•tl 1'1)1' nlll•~•·tl clc!ltruc- 44 
tltHI ur JIIII}H'I'IY Ill· UOHtllthun-
\'llll', l.u. 
l!lllu, 1lo_• ooml•th ········I ,Hut: p.ty 11.1111 ullu\~llllt'll llllllt•rutlll I II 
lli )lllt·lllllllltnlll ,\1t!Y :.!14, ISO·!, tu 
tliil loU I 
,July Ill, llltll , 
1°1!1i lllio lt (I" 
Memorial ... I Militnry Affairs .. 
Senate bill .. 1 Judiciary ...... . .. 826 
l•t•tltiou .... 1 Milittn·y All't\lrs .. ! ................ ....... ...... . 















Ctlhl, Ui\,h tn '\\ ,tnh\ l t~tlllt' l ' ntt'Ut fur lnntl]nu·chnsed nt .Mnri- 18 
: 
1 
::::::::::I~::~~-·~: ::r~:::::::::: I:::::J..17.1 ~~~~ :::.:::: 1 Approved Mar. a, 1825. l~nldwin . t' ltn. Ct\\n, 81\Ul\lt' l C ........ Compt'nsntion for cotton soized by 43 
United States authorities. 
Cniro, Til .... . ... . .. . . . T o bo r oim bursed for e1tenditures 40 2 Petition .... 
in improYing United tat.es prop-
~Cairo, United Statos 1:1rtyiu. House reso- I Naval .Affairs. 1 No amendment! ..... ·I 144 I Passed ..•...•. ··I ApprovedFeb.13, 1863. Compensation for loss of clothing 37 3 
~· gnubont. by the sailors. lution. 
• Caison, Elizabeth: ...... Compensation for supplies taken 43 2 Petition .... 
~ Caisson, Andrew .... .. by the United States troops. Petition ... ·I Pensions ......... P ension . .. .. . .. ........... . . . .... 43 2 r CaiMin,Patriok, odmin· Payment of balance due as soldier 25 2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. 
c~f~;~o_r. ~!: .......... . in the late war. Insurance com~nniesforrehearing 41 3 Petition ... . 
~ of the claims for loss ofthe bark. 
t-t Ct.~ Caldera ... ... ......... . Insurance companies for rehearing 42 2 Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
---------·------
.......... .......... . .............................. . 
of the claims for-loss of the bark. H m Caldera .•.......... . . .. Memorial for rehearing ........... 43 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations . ............................... 
------
............ ................................ 1-:3 Caldera .... .. ......... . Memorial for rehearing ........... 45 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
---------------- '.Ag~~~d t~·:::::: Caldwell, Alfred . ...... Relative to an error in the settle- 41 2 Resolution .. .............................. 
-------- ---- ---- 0 
ment of the account of. ~ Caldwell , Alexander, To be released ft·om a judgment . . 28 1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment ......... 160 Passed ... . ....•. Approved June 17,1844 . 
and Thos. Hunter. 1-d Caldwell, Charles . .... . Pre-emption ri1Lt .......... ...... 23 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment .. ............ 622 
····-------------- ~ Caldwell. David, and For payment o · official services . .. 23 1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... ............... .. ........... ............ .......... .. ............................ H ~ Charles J. Ingersoll, 
Payment of fees due him as clerk Bill ........... 330 231 Passed .....••••. >-Caldwell, David, execn- 24 1 Petition ..•. Judiciary ... .... .. Approved July 2,1836. tors of. in the United States court of 1-:3 
Pennsylvania. t?j 
Caldwell, David , execu- Payment of fees due him as clerk 25 2 House bill .. Claims ............ N oamendment, ......... 24 Indef. postponed a tors of. in the United States court of and adverse. t-t Pennsylvania. 
>-Caldwell, Green W . . . . For the relief of the sureties of . . . 42 2 House bill .. Judiciary ........ , .............................. ........... 208 . ............................. H Caldwell, Green W . . . . For the r elief of the sureties of . . . 42 3 House bill .. Judiciary ....... . . Adverse ...... 208 
. i"ai'd ~~-th~t~bi~: a:: Caldwell, Hanna ..... .. Arrearsofpension ...... .......... 24 1 Petition ., •. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 378 rn Caldwell, Hanna . . . . . . . Arrears of pension .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 24 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ........................... 
·-----
.......... 
Caldwell, Henry C. . . . . For extra expenses for holdin~ a 44 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary . .................... ..... ..... 437 
t erm of United States distr1ct 
court at Fort Smith, Ark. 
Petition ..• . I Claims ............ Caldwell, James, heirs Compensation for losses during 21 2 
of. the Revolutionary war. 
Caldwell, James, heirs Compensation for losses during 22 1 Petition .... 
of. the Revolutionary war. 
Caldwell, James, heirs Compensation for losses during 25 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 441 
of. the Revolutionary w;tr. 
Caldwell, James, heirs Compensation for losses during 26 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse .••... 203 
of. the Revolutionary war. 
Caldwell, James, h~tx"s Compensation for lQiilsea during 29 1 ··•········•·· .............................. 
•••••• : •• ::.:::: :::::: I• :::: ·1·.::::: ::::::::.: •I L"ve 00 withd<aw. of. th~ Revolu~iQn!l>ry 1far, ~ Caldwell, James JI .. .. . For unportatlOll of' ga~ apparatus 23 1 Documents . Finance •.•..•.•.• 1-f:>. 
· .. ~r~e of duty. ' ' · · · ~ 
lalmnnt. 
Cn.ltlw~U •• Tohu, nJHl 
Thomn11 Sloo. 




Caldwell, Joseph F .... 
aldwell, J. F ......... . 
ld'l'odi,J . .l! •••••••••• 
'alltlwt•ll,;J. l•' •••••••••• 
'••ltlw.-\1, :1. 1~ •••••••••• 
Nature or object of claim. 





How broughtjCommittee to which' Nature of re-















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
Payment of outstanding loan cor- 30 
tltlcntos. Petition .... I Rev. Claims . .. . ... I Adverse ...... \ ...... I .. . •• . I Report agreed tol MS.report, Jan.31,1848. 
That bnlnncedueon lots presented 16 
for }Hl blic uses may be remitted. 
Thnt balance due on lots presented 17 
for pu hlic uses may be remitted. 
Indl!mnification for French spo- 18 
lintioufl prior to 1800. 
French spoliations prior to 1800 ... 31 
RcimbunJement of money paid in 30 
public Sl'rvice in Mexico. 
Extra. compensation for services 14 
ns ro:;ster and receiver at 
Sbawneet{)wn. 
Extra compensation for services 
ns register nnd receiver of land-
oflice at Shawneetown. 
Pension . ......................... . 
l'ttll'ment of his accounts for 
mnil service. 
Compensation for losses through 
alterntions of his mail contract, 
.to. 
In<ll'mnification for losses sus-
tninl'd by au olloged violation of 
Iu~h~~~~~~~~fo~~ti11fo~~:s m~~s-
lninotl for an alleged violation of 
routrnt'l for cnrryin~ tho mail. 
ConiTWniiM I on fur lotUII'!II\U!Itniued 
by nn nllt~~Otl ·violllt ion of con-
Inlet flll't'art·.-.·ln~~: thl' nml\. 
C)mntll'llll•<t lun t'm· luP<>It'llllttlll<lil\Nl ltv ou1 .,u,,~··•l ' vlut.;tlun nt' •·uu 
111\l l l llu • I'J.\1 rylnu I"'' 11111!1 
f!tt iHJH IU.,Cit lt1U lut • \uf11}ft8 8U111 •\\tu·tt 
'l;y ftll _li ll !il(nll 'VI• •llltlo:ott ul' '"'" 








Petition ... . , Public Lands ...•. , Bill. .... .. ..•. , 97 
Petition ... . Public Lands . .... Bill........... 18 
Laid on table .. . 
241 Passed ........ . . 
Petition ... ·I Foreign Relations. 
Memorial .. . 
Petition ... . i~~ 1· i~i.i ~~ ih"e" i~i>i~ 
1 I Petition .... I Select ... .... ·o···· 
2 I Petition .... , Public Lands ...•. 57 1 ••• • •• 1 Rejected .• • 
1 Petition ... - ~ Pensions ..... •.•.. 
3 Petition . . . . Pensions .......... 
1 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition .... P. Of. andP. Roads 
2 I Petition •••. P. Of. and P. Roads 
3 I House bill .. P. Of and P. Roads 850 
21 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
111 Passed ......... . I ApprovedAug.16,1842. 
Discharged ..... 






















C'lllchvt' ll , .r. F 
Cnlth1·oll, .T. F ..•....... 
Caltlwon,J. F ......... . 
aldwell,J.F .... .... .. 
Caldwell, J. F ........ . 
Caldwell, J. F ......... . 
Caldwell, J. F .. ....... . 
Caldwell, J. F ......... . 
Caldwell, J. F . ...... . . . 
Caldwell, J. H., and 
others. 
Caldwell, J. W ........ . 
Caldwell, John W ..... . 
Caldwell, MinervaR .. . 
Caldwell, Peter, and 
James Britton. 
Caldwell, Sarah D ..... . 
Caldwell, Sarah D ..... . 
Caldwell, Walter K., 
and John H. Shep-
perd. 
Caleb Cushing, sea-
men of U.S. revenue 
cutter. 
Caleb, John . ......... .. 
Caleb, John ........ .. .. 
Caleb, John . .... . .... . 
Caledonia, ship, cap-
tors of. 
Calf'tdonia, ship, Cfl>P· 
tors of. 
'omp(1ut~ntion for lossos sustt\lueu I 29 
by an nlloged violation of con-
tmut for carrying the man. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 29 
by an all~gcd violation of con-
tract for carr:ring the mail. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 30 
by an alleged violation of con-
tract for carrying the mail. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 30 
by an alleged violation of con-
tract for carrying the mail. 
Indemnity for loss Rustained by 134 
alleged violation of contract. 
Indemnity for loss sustained by 34 
alleged nolation of contract. 
Compensation for guns seized by 39 
United States troops. 'I 
For interest on $1,167 from the 40 
time said sum was illegally 
withheld from him. 
~~~~~ish~~~t-- &~~- ~ i>~;;ci- ·~~· I ~~ 
surety for New . Orleans and 
Nashville Railroad Company. 
~:~s%~ · ~~tti~ · ~;;ci ·ito~~~~- t~k~~ ·1 !~ 
by Indians. 
Compensation for mules and other 43 
r~~'trnl{e~~!:t~Yi!hls~~y of 
Reimbursement or proceeds of I 17 
property seized and sold for 
breach oflaws. . 
Confirmation of land to herself, ~- 30 
heirs, and assigns. 
Confirmation of land to herself, 30 
heirs, and assi~s. 
Compensation for mail service 38 
rendered in Missouri. 
Compensation for property taken I 38 
by rebels. 
Pension . ...................... .... 42 
Pension._ ..... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 45 
Compensation for the capture of 33 
ship Caledonia. 
Compensation for the capture of 34 
the Caledonia. 
1 1 P etition .... \ P. Of. and P. Roads\ .......... ...... ) .••••• ) .•.•. -I Discharged ... .. 
2 I Petition . ... 1 P.Of.andP.Roadsl Bill ....... .... ! ...... ! 107 I Passed ........ .. 
1 1 Petition .... 1 P.Of.andP.Roadsl Bill. ......... .\ ...... 1 83 I Passed ......... . 
2 I Petition .... I P.Of.andP.Roadsl Bill ........... \ ...... \ 83 I Passed .......... / Approved Feb. 1,1849. 
Petition .... I P. Of. and P. Roads\ Adverse ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ Report agreed to I MS. report, Jnly2, 1856. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I P etition .... 
2 I Petition ... ·I Pensions .......... , .... . 
1 Memorial . . . Finance ...... _ . . . ::::::I:::: :: 1 -:Di~-ci~~;g~d.-::::: 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 9,1857. 
2 J Senate bill . -1 Pensions ....... _ .. 
2 Senate bill.. Indian Affairs ... . 
577 1 1080 I Passed ..... . - ... , Approved Feb. 23, 1875. 
398 784 Discharged . . . . . Referred to Claims. 
Petition .••. I Claims ........... . 
House bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment., .... .. 99 Approved May 7, 1822. 
House bill . _ -~ Priv. Land Claims.
1
. No amendment~- ... -- -~ 310 
2 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Amendment.. . . . . . . 310 I Passed ......... ·1 Approved Feb.l9, 1849. 
1 Senate bill .. P. Of. and P. Roads Amendment.. 12 110 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 8,1864. 
1 I Petition .... I Commerce ....... . Discharged ..... 
2 1 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged ... .. 
1 Petition . . • . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . .. . 427 ........... . 
3 Petition .... Pensions ........................................... . 
Petition .... Naval.A.:ffairs ..... Bill........... 517 664 ..... . 





















lnilunut. No.turo or object of claim. 
omp<'nsntion for tho capture of 
tho Cuh•tlonia. 
ompousati<>n for the capture of 
tlw Cnlououia. 












l' '-l~tln\ting the bnr at Ruther-
furtl Park, Passaic Rivor, New 
J~r~ey. 
alhonn, Bt•ujnmiu ··· ·\ Pl•nl!iou ... . .... . ................. 22 
' allwuu, Cllnullcl'Y . . . l'ompenl!ntion for work on bar- 25 
'1lbouu, bi\UllCl'j' 
' nlhoun, hau11coy 
rack~. 
Jt'or RUll' llllmout of net passed 26 
M1n·cb 3, 1839. 
Fur umcuclment of act passed 27 
March 3, 1~3!). 
;nllwun , Jnmc~ - . .. .• ·1 For t!l'!Tict•s rendered in late war. 43 
; nlhoun, ,JnmcR. ...... . I•' or ~:~crvices r en<leretl in late war. 43 
;nlbouu, Jnmc>~ L . ..... Com pon~:~nt ion for property taken 42 
by United States troops in 1865. 
; nlhouu, James L . .... . Cmupcu;;ation for property taken 42 
b) United States troops in 1865 
'nlhouu, .Tnmcs L ..... . Compensation for property tn.ken 45 
bJ United States troops in 186:5. 
' - lhuuu, Jume~:~ S ...... .At~justment of his claims for de- 27 
'nllwun, Violot, widow 
of .Tobn. 
tent ion of ~;tcruuboat and barges. 
Pension . . ......................... 28 
nliromiaolnims ...... ·I (SOl' John Charles Fr6mont.) ...... l 30 
nliforuia clnims . . . . . . Supplit•!l fumisheu Colonel Fre- 32 
Callfurnin, ll'gislnturo 
or, n •MolntioiiA in bn· 
llllll' ul' A.M. Wi.tllll 
1111tl W.<:. Dt•nl. 
'nll(m nil\, lt •j:ilol:lt uru 
ut, rt;t~ulutiun lu \u1• 
h11ll' uf ~\ . \\' • .._\hum. 
Or>lll'·-.. ul r•, Hl tllll ur ••• 
mont ' 11 bttl tali on. 
Pttymcut or lliOliOY OXpl'ndetl by 
thom fur du\titablo purposes. 
35 
Hl'l••1111n nf Aiulltt from t·uptivity I 35 
lu ~umn·a . 
l' t> r11t'nn•l In that Hll1lt1 tlntlm1 t•ol· 
lo• q lt•l Ill Ht 111 l •'nlllo:l tu·u 11111l 
••lhor JuutH llu ~ tt \ ln \u ~ t'nn \ thn 
hx tnu ttt llll .-,f lhn l 'f\V t' uufl lnw 





How brought ~ 
>3 Committee to which Nature of re- <I) before the ... -~ referred. port. ..... II) Senate. 0 
II) c:i <I) 
r:n ~ 
1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ........... 
2 House bill .. Naval Affairs .... . No amendment ~ -....... 
2 Senate bill .. Commerce ..••.... .. - .................. ~ .... 0 .......... 
1 1 House bill .. Pensions ........•. No amendment ........... 
3 Honse bill .. Claims ....•....... No amendment 
House bill .. Claims .... ~- ...... No amendment ........... 
a.nd adverse. 'I Hou.,bill.. Chim•------------ No==dmen'------
1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs ... 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs ... 
3 Petition .••. Claims ..... ....... 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ...•........ 
21 Papers ...... 
1 
..... . 
2 House bill .. Claims ........... . 
11 Housebill .. l Pensions ......... . 
1 ' ·no~~~;; ts.l M:iliia~-y- .A.ffa.h~ ~ ~ ~ 
Resolution . . 
S(\nl\to bill .. I Finnnc 
:;l I How dis~osed of I .c Remarks. 














Amended . a.nd I Approved Feb. 23, 1859. 
passed. 
Disch!l>l'ged . • • . . Referred to Claims. 
Passed ..•.....•. ApprovedJuly16, 1832. 
Passed .......... Approved Ma-r. 3, 1839. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed...... . . . . Approved J nne 22, 1842. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
Approved May 23, 1842. 





















Cnlifomia, Stnto of .... 
C11Ufornin, Stnto of .... 
Cnlifornia, State of .... 
California, citizens of.. 
~~~~~~'I'Pa~~~t~o ~~ 
other settlers. 
alifornia claim ...... . 
California . . ..... .•. .... 
California .•............ 
alifornla .......... ... . 
California ............. . 
California ............. . 
California. ............. . 
California ............. . 
California ........•..•. 
California ............. . 
California ............. . 
California ...... ....... . 
R(l71n)'mnnt of (lntiNl rol!(lotwl in 
ho1· l)Orts prior to llor !Hlmission 
into tuo Union. 
Rt'pllymont of duties collected in 
hor ports prior to her admission 
into the Union. 
Repayment of e:q>enses of sup-
pressing Indian aggressions. 
For services rendered and prop-
erty furnished in the conquest 
of that country. 






Resolution in regard to Rancho 1 40 
Panoche Grande claim in. 
Petition of citizens of, in relation 40 
to Mount Di[Lblo. 
Petition of the trustees of Santa 40 
Barbara to confirm the lands to 
the grantees of the corporation 
of that tow::I. 
Petition of the trustees of Santi!. I 40 
Clara to confirm lands to the 
grantees of the corporation of 
said town. 
Petition of the trustees of Santa. I 40 
Clara to confirm lands to the 
grantees of the corporation of 
said town. 
Resolution of legislature to place I 40 
the First Battalion of Mountain-
eers, California Infantry Vol-
unteers, on footing with other 
volunteers in respect to bounty. 
Compensation for property de- ~ 40 
stroyed by Indians. 
Petition of veteran corps for pay- 40 
ment of transportation from 
place of discharge to place of 
enlistment. 
Petition of vete1·an corps for pay· I 40 
ment of transportation from 
place of discharge to place of 
enlistment. 
Petition of officers of the Navv at 
Mare Island for increase of com-
pensation. 
For traveling expenses of Califor-
nia and Nevada volunteers. 
Relief of certain owners and oc-




.... . Sonate bill . . l!'inance . . . . . . . . . . Amendment ........ 348 
..... Bill ... . .. ... Finance .•......•. ............................. ......... 5 
...... Bill ....... .. Military .Affairs .. .Adverse ...... .. ......... 126 
........ Mes. ofPres- .Judiciary; disoh'd; Bill ........•........ 8 identU. S. to Mil . .Affairs. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... I Noaruenclmentl ...... I 371 
1 I House res'n . I Priv. Land Claims.! ..............•. I ...... I 45 
2 1 Pet~t~on ···· 1 P~blic .Lands._ ..•. , ..........•.... 
1 
...... , ...... 
1 
.....• 
2 Petltwn .... Pnv.LandClarms. -----------····· ........... . 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... .......... . ..•.......... ....... ...... 
2 I SenatebilL.I PublicLands ..... l .••.•.......... . l ..... . l 482 
Resolution .. I Military .Affairs .. 
21 Petition ... -~ Indian .Affairs ___ .
1
. ____ _ .......... 
1 




_. _. ___________ . __ 
1 Petition . . . . Military A:fiairs . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ............ . -----
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , ..•............. ,_ .... -·- .... . 
2 I Petition ..... Finance .••........•...........•....... ...... . 
21 Senate res'n. Military .Affairs .. . ............................ ........... 140 
2141 ... ~~~~~~-~-~---·1 1 Senate bill •. Public Lands ..... .. ........................... 






















'l•limnnt. Nntme or ob.Jet•t of ulaim. 
l_phabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I i=l to -~
1'1 ~ 0 C!) 
0 U1 
Howbrought iCommitteeto whichl Nature of re-













'nlifclrnh\ .............. I For a release from liability t{) the I 42 2 I R es.leg.Cal.! Military Affairs ··•·· ············· ·• ······•······ 
H~~~s~~!!fe~f 
general goYerument for arms 
furnished tlnring the war. 
t.'111iforni:t ,·vluntccrtl .. I Relief of those discharged at I 42 Senate bill .. I Mjlitary Affairs .. 1 Amendments .I ...... I 559 I Passed .......... 
Remarks. 
llOint!! distant from original 
place of enlistment. 
Rolit' f of pre-emption settlers in .. 1 42 
To restore lantls to A. B. Gilbert .. 43 
~nl!fom!n............ . . To re~tore lands to A. B_. ?-ilbert.. 43 
nhfornu\ ............. 
1 
Rt'lnbng to losses of c1hzens of 43 
~ I f{~~1::.~ai·. 1 ~la~~~~~-~s-::::: I ·~~~-~~~~~~~~ ::::: : I .~~~~ · I ·:.~~~~~:::::::: : : I Approved May 22, 1872. 
2 Res. leg. Cal. Claims............ No amendment 667 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Rereferred. 
1 Senate bill .. Indian .Affairs .... Adverse...... .... .. 513 Postponedindef. 
northern, by Indian depreda· 
tiona. 
''lliforuin .............. l•'orex1lensesiucurred bytheState I 43 
in suppressing Indian depreda-
tions. 
Jnlifornil\.............. To meet tho requirement of In-
dian service in. 
Cnlifornil\.............. For tho adjudication of land title 
to certain parties, &c. 
'nlifurnin lluntlred.... For ntlditional pay ........ ....... . 
nlifornia............. . :I!' or payment of certain Indian 
wnr bonds. 
nllforuin. .............. For pl\ymont. of certain Indian 
"nr bonds. 
'nlifornitL......... ... Payment of expenses incurred in 
suppression of Indian hostilities 






:nlifomil\ ....... ....... 1 For pn.yment of inclobtedncss iu· I 45 
<'nn·otl in In<linn wars. 
'nlifomin. (ltnucho <lo To 1\utborizo lo lll'OYO up title to.. 46 
Nnpn, t'luimnntt~ of). 
C'nll,ln~ ........... . 
Call, r,,l ............... . 
!!I\ II. ltl.-111\111 ,I{ •••• -- .. 
House bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I Noamendment\ ...... 1 2416 I Passed .......... \ Appl"oved.June17, 1874. 
1 I Senate bill.- ~ lndi•n """"" ... ·1 · ........... ... ·1· .... ·1 779 
2 Senate bill .. Pr. Land Claims ........................ 997 
2 Mem. leg. of. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 S•nate bill I Indian Affai<s ···· \ · .. . ·\·· ·I 415 
1 Honse bill ... Military .Affairs .. ........... ..... ...... 147 
Res. leg. Cal. I Appropriations .. . 
2 I Senate bill .. Public Lands .... . Referred toP .L.Cla.ims. 
2 \ Petition .... \ P ensions ......... . 





Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 449 
Approvod Aujl;. 4,1854. 






















Cn\1, 'Rill1uml K., poti Pnym(lnt of n .itHlg-tnNlt ohtninod 1 43 1 2 I Solll\te hilL \ Judi.oiary ......... \ ................ ... .... 1 586 ,_ ---------- --· --- -
\\\mot h\.~ lhmghtt' t, by hor fatbor against tbe United 
lWl'U C. Long. Stn.tos. 
all, :Rufus, jr .•.•.•. --. Pension ...... ____ ... __ .. .. __ . . . . . . 36 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... ·J Adverse .-- -- ·I··--- -1 544 
Call, T. W ., et nl........ Pay for work done on the Fox: 44 1 Petition . . .. Claims ..•••. __ .. -- Adverse!...... 435 •••••. I ...... . ~- .. -~ ..... I Recommitted. 
River. 
all, T. W., et aL ....... Pay for work done on the Fox 44 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
Ri~er. 
Callaghan, Bryan ...... ComJtjnsation for goods destroyed 29 2 Petition .. . . Claims ...... ------ BilL .. __ . . .... 178 181 __ .... __ . . ... . .... , L eave to withdraw. 
by nited States troops. 
allaghan, Bryan ...... Comlljnsation for goods destroyed 30 1 Petition .... ............................ ........................... ........... . .....•.. ... ...... Leave to withdraw. 
Callaghan, Bryan ...... 
by nited Sta.tes troops. 
Claims ............ Bill .•.... .. .. Com~nsation for goods destroyed 30 1 Petition ..•. .......... 310 Laid on the table 
Callaghan, Bryan ...... 
by nited St.'ttes troops. 
Senate bill .. Claims __ .......... No amendment Compensation for goods destroyed 30 2 .......... 310 Passed .......... 
Callaghan, Bryan .. . .. . 
by United States troops. 
Claims . __ ... ...... Bill .. -.- .... __ . 252 ~ Com~nsation for goods destroyed 31 ... P etition .... 426 . ................................ ~ 
by nited States troops. 00 
Callaghan, Bryan .... -. Coml{jnsation for goods destroyed 32 ·--- Petitions ... Claims ....... ..... Bill and report ------ 186 :Passed . ......... Leave to withdraw; J-3 
Callaghan, Bryan ...... 
by nited States troops. 
Claims .......... .. 
MS. rep., Feb. 4,1852. 0 Coml{jnsation for goods destroyed 33 Pet.ition .... .......................... ----- · ................................ 
by nited States troops. 1-rj 
allaghan, Bryan ...... Coml(jnsation for goods destroyed 34 1 ···· · ·----·--· ................ .............. .. .......................... --- --- -- ---- Referred to C. C _ '"d 
Callaghan, Charles .. .. . 
by nited States troops. ~ Payment of award under the con- 29 1 Documents. Foreign Relations. ····-·---------· ......... .......... Discharged ..... ~ 
vention with Mexico. ~ 
Callaghan, Matthew- --. Compensation for a plan devised 41 2 Petition .... Post- Offices and ......... ................ ---- -· ............ ............................. ~ 
for reduction of busmess in dead- Post-Roads. J-3 
letter office. t?;j 
Callaghan, Matthew. -.-I Compensation for a plan devised 42 2 Petition _. _. Post. Offices and ............................. ........ ........... Discharged ..... 
for reduction of business in dead- Post-Roads. c 
letter office. ~ 
Callahan, 1\frs. Ellen ... - Pension ..... .. ...... .... ... _ .. ..•. 40 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... ............................ ........... ........... .. ............................... ~ 
Callahan, J. R ------.--. P ension .. ----- . .... .... ...... . ... 40 3 Petition . __ . Pensions .......... Bill . .... _ ... .. 206 902 Passed .......... 
~ 
Callahan, J R . -- ... . -- - Pension .... -. -.. .. --- ........ . ... 41 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ......... 453 P~sed- . - . -..... Approved June 2, 1870. a= 
Callahan, Mrs. Mary - -. P ension....... . . .. . . . ............ 40 3 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... ............................... Discharged ..... rn 
·Callahan, Mrs. Mary . -. Pension ..... -... . -- ..... . . ... .... . 42 2 P etition .... Pensions .......... ............................. . ............. . ......... . 
Callahan, Matthew. - - . . Coml!ensation for special services 40 3 Petition .. . . Post- Offices and ........... ......... .... ... ........ ......... Discharged .... . 
in ost-Otfice Department. Post-Roads. 
Callahan, Matthew .... . Coml!ensation for special services 44 1 Petition ... _ Post- Offices and Adverse ...... ......... . ......... --.. ---.. -- . -... -.I Leave to withdraw. 
in ost-Office Department. Post-Roads. 
Callahan, MichaeL _ .... For use and occupation of real es- 45 1 Senate bill .. Claims ..•..•...... .......................... ...... ... 271 
tate in rebellious States. 
Callahan, Michael. _. _ .. For use and occupation of real es- 45 2 Senate bill __ Claims ..•....•.. _ ....................... . ... .......... 271 
tate in rebellious States. 
Callahan, Michael .. ... . For use and occupation of real es- 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims . ........... Bill ........... 179 957 
tate in rebellious States. 
Callahan, Michael ..•.. For use and occupation of real es- 45 3 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ......................... ........... 957 
tate in r ebellious States. 
Callahan, MichaeL ..... For use and occupation of real es- 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ....... . _ . . . . ............... ......... 58, .................. , t.:) 
tate in rebellious States. 
...... - ........ -... ~ .... -- --- ...... ~ Callahan, Richard ...... Increase of pension ....... ...... .. 14 2 Petition .... P ensions ..... ..................... ~ 
'lnimnnt. Nntnro or object of cla im. 
A lphabetical list of p1·ivate Claims, 4·c.-Continued. 
tD .§ ! I . 
~ "' 
0 "' 0 Q) 
Howbrought !Commit t eetowhicb / NatUl'e of r e-













-· I /--------------~illkin~ •. \ hut•.nm 1~ . • - ~ Fo_r pny nntl allownnc!3 ns srcoml l 44 
lwuh•nnnt. :nlkiu~. ,.\ hnPt·un 1-: •• _. Fo_t· pny ru.Hl nllownuce ns second 44 
ltontcnnnt. 'ulkin::~, 1·:. 1'., ,\· Co .. . . Compcn~n.tion for nlle!!,Cd illegal 29 
111•iznro nf goods at tinlvestou, 
'1\•xa~. 
t;atkiuH, R I'.,,\: Cu . ... I Comprnt~ntion for alleged illegal / 29 
t~cizuro or goods at Galveston, 
Tt•xas. ~lkin~. E. P., ,\ Co . . _. Compt•usation for allog_ed illegal I 30 
I 
seizure of goods at uulvestou, 
Toxn~ . 
IIkins, .K P., & Co .. _. Compt•nsn.tion for nlle!!,cd illegal I 30 
Ht•izuro of goods at unlveston, 
Texas. 
ulkiuq, K :P., &. Co... . Compensation for allo~etl illegal / 30 
I seizm'l\ of goods at ualveston, 'l.'exns. lkins, E. P ., ,\, Co . . . . Compem~n.tion for alh•grd illegal 1 32 
I soi.zuro of goods at Galveston, Texas. alkint~, 'Elizn.lwth, wid-~ Pension . .... . ...... . . _ .... .. __ .. .. 1 29 
U\\ ur Sila~; ' Yinnn>l. 
llnu, ,Tames . ...... .. . Compom;ation for services as ~5 
dmu~htsman in the Land Office. 
Compcmmtion for ropewalk and 3l eox·tlA~l' dcstroyNl by the enemy 
iul814. 
:mupommtion for ropownlk nntl l 32 
co1·!lr\J1:0 tlustruyell by lhl\ enemy 
twr. I inlSll. 
'u llnu, ,J ulw V .. . ... . .. t'nmpt•n~<r\t iou f'ur Hhmo usctl to I 35 
prwu Nt•w .Tl' l'tlt•y 1\H•uu 
<: alluu. X., anti ut ht ·t'l!,. UnlllJHIH!IIII !1111 fm At•t·\ il·t •H nt~l'li'I'K I 30 
ttt' l uvy t·uurl , \\'H11hiH~ I on, I> ('. 
House bilL ., Military Affairs. -- ~ No amendment .. . .. . 
2 I House bilL . ...... __ .. _.. .. .. . .. .. .... ___ ..... .. I. __ .. _ 
Memorial .. I Commerce . ....... ....... ___ ___ ..... ...... ..... .. 
Memorial. .. / Commerce ; di s- 1 .. . .. ...... ..... , .. .... , . .... . 
charged, and to 
Judiciary. 
Memorial. . . I Judiciary .... .. ... ) Adverse ...... 1 243 
2 I Memorial._ .I Claims ..... . _ ... . . I Adver se _ . . _ .. I 243 
Memorial. .. I Claims ............ / Adverse ...... / 252 ..... .. 
Memor iaL ... ______ ............ .. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
L eave to withdraw. 
(See Samuel Jones.) 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I House bilL. / P ensions ..... .... ./ No amendment! ...... ! 509 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
House bill .. / Claims ...... .. .... / No amendment ..... .. 77 I Passed._- .... _ .. I Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 
Memorial .. . I Claims . - .. __ ..... 
Memorial ... I Claims .. ....•. .... 
2 I Amenclment I Of the Whole .. . - . 
to llouso 
bill. 
2 I Petition .... 1 J'mliciary; <lis -
cluwgod, nncl to 
J)istrict of Co-
hnnhial. 
282 I 460 






















Cttlluu, ~ ... .......... ComlwnsRtiou for services as rlerk 40 
of lti\"Y conl't, \Ya~hiugtou, D. C. 
Ct\l\nu, l'lltrkk ......... Eqnitnl>le sottlem('nt of his ac- 15 
cm.mts. 
n.llomll'l·, Cntharino\Y. Pension . ...... . 27 
Cnllentler, Frederick F. Incrrnse of pension .............. . 
Cnllioot, T. C...... . .... To pn.y judgment rendered against 
bllll ns special Treasury agent. 
42 
43 
Callis, Otho w· . . . . . . . . . Equitable settlement of his ac-
counts. 
21 
Callis, Otho W ...... ... Equitable settlement of his ac- 21 
counts. 
Calliott,.Jobn B ........ Confirming land title ............. 22 
g~~;:~: ~::::: :::::: ~:~:1~~: ::~~::::::::::::::::::: ::: !! 
Calloway, Shade ........ Compensation for work done on 35 
Calloway, Shade ....... . 
Calvert, Edward H ... . . 
Calvert, Edwatd li .... . 
Calvert, George ....... . 
Calvert, George ....... . 
Calvert, William P .... . 
Calvert, William P .... . 
Calvin, .Jas., and others. 
Calvin, .Jas., and others . 
Camanche 
Cameron, David A., heir 
and le~ representa-
tive of .James Bell, de-
ceased. 





Cameron, George, heirs 
of. 
Tennessee River. 
Compensation for work done on 36 
Tennessee River. 
Compensation for injuries to prop- 42 
erty. 
Compensation for injuries to prop- 43 
erty. 
Compensation for ferry-boat taken 38 
lly military authority. . 
Compensation for ferry-boat taken 38 
by military authority. 
Pension .. . .. ·----- ................ 42 
Pension. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 42 
To change erroneous entries of 24 
land. 
Pensions n.ml aiTearages of pen- 24 
sions. 
Relative to the iron-clad monitor 40 
Camanche. 
Advances during the Revolution- 32 
ary war. 
To correct military record of ...... 43 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Inde_mnity for French spoliations 42 
pnor to 1801. 
2 Petition .... 
bia. 
2 Ilouso bill .. 
District of Colum-~ ............... -~ -- .... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Claims ............ No amendment ...... 237 Passed .••....•.. J ApprovedMar. -,1819. 
2 House bill.. 
3 Petition ... .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
;:~:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 1-~~~-e-r·s-~:::::: 1--~~~-I--~~~ -~-~~~;~~~-e:~~~~~~ 
ClU1llls.. . . . . . . . . • • Adverse . . . . . . 9 128 Postponed mdef-




Petition ..... ! Claims ........... . 
, I Ron" bill--~ p,, "'' L••• I Amonruuont .. r----~'"1 p,.,.. _______ ... Claims. 
2 Petition..... Pensions . ............. . ......................................... 
~ t~~~i~'biu-:: · c·o"~~~~~~-:::::::: ·:N a" ~~~~ili:~;~~t :::::: ·-386 · · :Di~-~h~;g~a.: -~~ii 
referred to 
Claims. 
House bilL. Commerce ......•. NoamendmentJ······ 230 I Passed ...... .... 
21 Memorial. .. Claims ............ Bill...... ..... 211 1162 Passed ........ .. 
1 Memorial.. . Claims. . . .. . . .. .. . Bill . . . . . . • . . • . 52 395 Passed .........• 
House bill .. 
'I Ron" bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
1 I House bill _ . 
1 Rouse res .. 
Memorial ... 
1 I House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
Claims ..•......... 
Claims ... · ......... 
Pensions ... ... .... 
Pensions .......... 
Public Lands ..... 
Pensions .......... 
Tabled ........... 







Renort and bill 
. .......... 530 . ......................... .. . 




540 Passed .......... 
............ 58 Passed .......... 
51 Passed ..... --- .. 
1501 317 
Memorial .. ·1 Select ... .. _ ... _ ... , Report and bill! 441101 I Laid on table .... 
2 I Petition .... Tabled ................•.......... -····· --·-··•····· 
ApprovedJ une 25,1832. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved .June 9, 1860. 
Approved .June 12,1874. 
Approved May 14, 1836. 
Approved May 14, 1836 . 
























· - mt~ron, Gilbert . ..... . 
'niiii:Hl01 Jllllll' !l • •••.•• 
1111\l't"Oll , JtllUNI, 1\0ll 
£mma S. 
'nnwrou, Jnmo~. nod 
EmmnS. 
John , nnd 
1\Dcl 
\. .,wid-
'nrocron,.T. Don, st'm'r . 
:nmorou,J. Dou, st'm'r . 
'nmorou, Joseph ..... . 
Cttmoron, 1!nrgnret B., 
nn1l William, holrs of 
Jnm011 Boll. 
~moron, Ollvll\ B .... . 
. 'nnH•run, \VUllnn\ .• . . 
Ctluwron, \Yiltlnm •. •• , 
f! llllll'l'UII . \\' 111111111 .A ••• 
Nntut·o or object of claim. 
lpllabetical list of p1·ivate olaims, g·o.-Continued. 
to .9 
How brought ~Committee tow hi chi Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
~ -~ s ~ ,.c 
..... ..... 
0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
--- I ~ ~ 1----1----
~ I s:i 
c:l ~ 0 Q;) 
0 UJ 
ompcu>'~ntion for work done on 
tuilitury n>~ylum , \Vnsbington, 
D.C. 
36 Report C. C .I Claims ............ , ..... ......... . -• ······ ..... .. 
ourpcusntion for dnrunges to 142 
JlrO erty bv U. S. troops. 
Pl\y £,r in·opertv taken an<l de- 42 
~;troyod dnring'iute war. 
43 Pny for property taken and de-
stroyed duringlate war. 
Fh•hing bounty ...... . .......... . . 1 32 
l!'ishing bonnty .... . ... . .......... l34 
To rl:'cein) the half of the yearly 25 
salary of her husbi\Dd who per-
ishedin tho Pulaski. (Late judge 
of Florida Territory.) 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
2 I Honse bill . . Claims ........ .... No amendment 128 953 I Passed .......... 
Petition .... Claims ............ BilL .......... 237 647 ··----- -- .......... 
Petition .... Commerce ..... ... Bill .... .. ..... 216 410 
Petition ..... Commerce .... .. .. Bill .......... . 
------
::: I' ~~j-~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 I Senate bill.. ............................. .... ...... ... .. ....... . ...... ........... 
2 Senate bilL. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Amendment .. 43 106 Passed ......... . 
Remarks. 
lt'or relief of sutrerers by loss of. .. I 46 
For rolief of sufferers by loss of... 46 
Asking that his ~"'Y as ordnance 41 
P:~fo~l~~ ~-~ ~-~~. ~~~~............ 40 
1 I Senate bill .. I MilitarJ~-Affairs .. - ~ --- .. ----------- ~ ---- .. I 106 ~ ------------ .. • • • • 
: :::::i:~~ ~ ::::s ~~~~~: ~: . ~ ~ -~~~~~~~~~ -.. ~~- -- ~~~- -;~~~~~: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ :LA.pproved July 20, 1868. 
claims in I 31 I .... I Petition .. . . I Public Lands ... . I Adverse ...... 1 168 1- •..•• 1 Report agreed to 
f:g:~~it.i ·ro~- ir·c-~ch- apoiiati~~~-~ ~~ 
Jll'ior to 1800. 
Tn:~:~~~:~N t/'~~•o"~,~~~~~~nl~ri~~~~ 43 
11~01 . 
i;!liiii!IIII';Ht nr 1'11\11111\ nr .r. Dllnmnn I 33 
a111l o . 'l'nwulv rm· •·n1tl11 fill '• 




581 Passed ......... -I Approved Feb. 25,1867. 
Laid on table .•.. Petition .... Pensions .......... I Bill ........... I 163 Petition .. . . .................. ............ ...... 
Petition .. . . Table ......... .... 





















( 'Hmt•rou, \\'illinm ,\ .. 
Cnm~ron, Wi.lliam A., 
ndmiuistrator of Jas. 
Bell. 
Cammack, \Villinm ... . 
Camp, Aaron ...... _ .. . 
Camp, .Aaron------ ... . 
Camp, Aaron .. . ...... . 
Camp, Aaron----------
Camp, Ann 0., aud An-
toine Reilhe. 
Camp, Elisha ......... . 
Camp, Jesse .. ... ..... . 
amp, John G .... . ... . 
Camp, John G ........ . 




Camp Mohave . .••. _ ... 
Camp Mohave ...... --· 
Camp, Sarah A. R ..... . 
Camp, Sarah A. R ..... . 
l'ti\IDOnt. for ct,Ule furnished 
U nitod States Army by Townley 
&Denman. 
Pa.yment of advances made during 
the revolutionM'y war. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Pension .... ____ ........ ___ .. ---- .. 
Pension ............. ___ .......... _ 
Pension ....................... _ .. _ 
Pension ........... __ ..... --- .. ... . 
Relief of, as owners of land in U. 
S. _survey No. 3,217 in State of 
Missoun. 
Compensation for fencing taken 











~~~~~~bie · 8~iti6~~~t- ~f' -hi~- ;."a: ·I I~ 
counts, his original vouchers 
being captured by the enemy. 
Allowance of an item rejected in 
the settlement of his accounts 
as United States marshal in 
Florida. 
32 
1 1 Petition .... Claims ............ 
1 
..... 
1 I Memorial .. . Rev. Claims.-----· 
1 Petition ...•. 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition . .. . 
1 ··- ---·--·---· 
2 Senate bill .. 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... 
Honse bill .. 
Petition ... Judiciary ......... ! BilL ........ .. 
DischM'ged _. _ .. 
-72 I 195 I Passed ......... . 
Laid on table ..•. 
MS. rep't, Feb. 19, 1840. 
Leave to withdraw. 
166 I Passed ....... __ .I Approved July 3, 1868. 
Approved Dec. 21, 1815. 
548 352 
Allowance of an item rtljected in 
the ~ettlement of his accounts 
as United States mM'shal in 
Florida. 
33 I. __ .I Petition .... I Judiciary ........ . Referred by the House 
of Representatives to 
the Court of Claims. 
To be released from payment of I 40 
revenue tax upon whisky ille-
gally assessed. 
To be released from payment of I 41 
revenue tax upon whisky ille-
gally assessed. 
To be released from payment of I 41 
revenue tax upon whisky ille-
gally assessed. 
Pay for property taken for the I 42 
extension of militM'y reserva-
tion at. 
Pay for property taken for the I 42 
extension of militM'y reserva-
tion at. 
Praying compensation for cotton I 40 
seized and sold by the govern-
ment. 
Praying compensation for cotton I 41 
seized and sold by the govern-
ment. 
Petition .... I Finance ........ .. 
1 I Petition .... I Finance ....... __ _,. __ . ___ .. ___ .... , ...... , ...... 
2 Senate bill .. , ...... 513 ApprovedJUn.e 23,1870. 
2 I House bill .. I Military ..A.ffairs .. I No amendment! ... ... I 2698 Recommitted. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs .. I No amendment! ...... I 2698 Approved Feb.18, 1873. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 






















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clai'rns, ~c.-Continued. 
m 
1:\imnut. Nahu't' or olJjcct of claim. 
lllll}l<IU,l'dl•r ..•. ... 
'1\III!Hillt, Tht'll!lOI'I' s. 
Compan·t. {f) 
ntnt••lu, D .• T .•••..•. . (St·o Jus<'ph Cnm\1nu.) 
'lmlpnu,,Tu><I'Jlh ...... CtHifit·ntntion of tttle to land ...... 25 
nmp11U, .Tuet•ph ...... Confirmation of title to lnntl... ... 25 
JamiJ•IIn, Jo'!l'Jlh ..••.. ·1 Coufinuntinn of title to laml. ..... 26 ~IUIIJIIIII, .To>-l'Jlb ....... Contirmnticm of tith• to lnntl. .. ... 26 
'nmpnu, Jo,cph ....... Ctmtlrnuttion of title to land...... 26 
Ji\IIIJI<IU 1 Joiiopb ..... . 
'nm1mu, Jo~('ph ..... . 
;IIID]IIl\I,,Jilfll'}lh • •••••• 
:nmpnu, Jos<•ph . . .... . 
:nmpau, JoR!'Jih .... .. 
:an1pau, JoHl•ph ..... .. 
:nmpnu, JClHl1Jih . ..... . 
:nm11au, .r oHt•ph ..... . 
:nmptm, .T O>irph . . . .. 
Jnmptm, .Tosoph ...... . 
:nrnpbl•ll, A . • r. , Ron of 
Scutt Cnmphell. 
Cmuvhl•ll . .A. J. , Non of 
Scott Campbell. 
;t\mpbt'll, A.. J .. 
'nmpbt•ll, A . • T •• ••• 
Cnmpht•ll, 
:ann}llwll, .\ lt•xnntlt•r, 
H•Jli'II~IHIIHiht·~ of 
!ntnpltt lll , . \ lt \XII tHI• ,r .• 
Gt iiiiJ>hull , ~\ tdtlhultl H. 
onflrmntion of title to land...... 26 
:onfimuttiou of title to lantl...... 27 
Confirmation of title to land...... 27 
)onlirmntion of titlo to land ...... 28 
~oufirmation of title to land ...... 29 
.t\.uthorizin~:r a patent for lnml .... 27 
Authorizing 11 patont for land .... 27 
Autborhin~ a patent for Janel . . . . 28 
Patent for a certain tract ofland .. 32 
J>nt<'nt for tt certain tract of land.. 33 
Mol\l'y a. warded to him in a treaty 36 
with tho Sioux. 
1-lonoy awarded to him in a. treaty 38 
with tho Sioux. 
Pnyml•nt of claim of fatllor ma<lo 39 
"it h Sioux IntlianH. 
.'M,ncnt of claim of father made 40 
with Sioux Indians. 
PM mont of daim of fnthet mnd 
,:, ith Sioux huliuuH. 
fntlt•mnity fnr Frt•nch Rpolintions 
pt·itll' tu 11'00. 
(~.::.:;~.~.~~:.~ 1::;:',:::,·,~~-;.~.j,:,;ij;,~·,;,~~-;.i. 
11 1111'1! 1\o ' OlJIIW, 
I.'IIIIIJII :II !III IIom rlu IH : t·Vio-o~ llllll:t\'lll 
l.fll I",,·~·\ .. t~J ', 
1:! 
















Papers ...... I Commerce ....... . 
Petition ... . 
2 Petition .... 
3 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .... 
1 Senate bilL. 
1 Senate bilL. 
{Senate bill. 
2 Senate bill. 
Senate bilL 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 Senate bilL. 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
2 I Amenclment 




2 I Petition ..•. 
Petition .... 
~ 1 ~~.~rt1~:i~~ :-
l'••titinn 
Priv. Land Claims. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .... , .. _ .............. . 
Priv.LandClaims. Rep'tsandbills 258 302 
268 396 
Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... 271 2641 Passed ........ .. 
Priv.LandClaims. No amendment. ..... 64 Passed ......... . 
Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 65 Passed .••..... .. 
Priv.LandClaims. No amendment...... 76 Passed ......... . 
Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 88 Passed ........ .. 
Priv.LandClaims. ................ ...... 89
1 
................. . 
Priv. Land Claims. Adverse .. .. .. 154 129 Recom mitt e d ; 
• bill and report. 
Priv.LandClaims . ............................ Discharged ... .. 
Public Lands_.... Bill ......... -. 113 78 Passed ........ .. 
Priv.LandClaims ......................... .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Priv.LandClaims. No amendment 413 130 . ................ . 
Priv.LandClaims ...... ....................... Discharged .... . 
Priv. LandJClaims. Bill .... -_..... 114 79 Passed .... .... . . 
Public Lands .............. _ ... __ .... .. _ .. . ......... ....... .... . 
Priv.LandClaims. Bill........... 68 167 Passed ........ .. 
Indian Affairs .... Joint res'n .... 
------ ----·--·-----· ----------------
Pensions ...•.. .... Ad'"erse ...... 
No;.,.nl A flairs ..... Bill ........ 
Nnvnl Afl'air11 .... Bill ...... .... 
865 Decided to be 
out of order. 








Discharged ... _ . 
Discharged and 
ref. to Claims. 
Laid on the table. 
Postponed indef. 
Laid on tho table. 
PMsed .......... 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Jtme17,1H44. 























'nmp\1ell, .Al'l'llihahl 8 CoJu]wnsation lorsNTkosusunval 23 2 Senate bilL . N a~al Affairs . ... - ~Amendment . - ~ - .... - ~ 28 
lllupboll, Aroltibtlld S 
btorokeepor. 
Compensation for services as 26 1 Petition .... Naval ..A.ffairs ..... Adverse...... 77 ...... 
amp bell, Archibald G 
naYal storekeeper. 
Entry of certain lands at govern- 36 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
mentrates. 
umpbell, Asennth .. . . Ponsion on account of hor bus- 26 1 House bill .. P ensions . ... ······1 Noamendmenl·····1 179 bantl's services. and adverse. 
ampbell Bo!ltamm To bo allowed certain credits ..... 42 2 Senate bill .. .Judiciary ......... Amendments. 16 352 H., U.S. mars al. 
Campbell, Ben,janlin To be allowed certain credits ..... 42 3 Let. Att'y .Judiciary ......... H., U. S. marshal. General. Campbell, BeDjamin To be allowed certain credits ..... 42 3 Senate bill .. 
.Judiciary ......... Amendment ........ 1321 I Passed. ···· ···· ·I Approved Mar.1, 1873. H., U.S. marshal. 
Campbell BeDjamin 
H., U.S. marshal. 
To be allowed certain credits . .... 42 3 Senate bill .. .Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... ~ .. -...... 1404 
Campbell, Catharine T . For relief for the loss of son acci- 44 1 Petition .... Military ..A.ffairs ... .. ...... .. ........... ........ ............ ............ ................................. ~ 
~ 
Campbell, Catharine T . 
dentally killed b.v provost ~uard. m For relief for the loss of son acci- 45 1 Petition .... Military ..A.ffairs . .. ............................ ............ 
------
------ ------------ J-:3 
Campbell, Catharine T 
dentally killed by provost guard. 
2 Military ..A.ffairs ... Adverse ...... Leave to withdraw. For relief for the loss of son acci- 45 Petition .... ------ ------ ................................. 0 dentally killed by provost ~uard. ~ Campbell, Charles . . . . . Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
------
101 Passed .......... Approved May 7, 1822. 
counts, and sus£ension of :pro- 1-d ~~gs on ju gment agamst pj 
H Camp bell, Charles C .. . For property taken by United 44 1 Hottse bill .. Claims .......... .. No amendment 451 429 ............................... <l ~ Campbell, Charles C ... States troops in 1864. 2 No amendment 585 Passed ......... ; Approved Mar. 3, 1877. J-:3 For property taken by United 44 Additional Claims ............ 
-····· l:rj States troo~s in 1864. papers. Cam£ bell"s company of Pay and ratiOns to the time of 35 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Adverse ...... 134 ...... Report agreed to a vo nnteers, .J. Caris their discharge. 
~ in behalf of. 
~ Campbell, DavidS . .... Compensation for rifle lost in 24 1 House bill .. Claims .....•...... No amendment ........... 30 Passed .......... .A.pprovedFeb.17,1836. H United States service. a:: Campbell, I., executor of Arrears ofpension ................ 19 1 Petition .. .. Pensions ....................•................. Discharged ..... rn Campbell, .James ...... Pension ... ............ ..... ....... 14 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ...••••....... Passed ...•.•.... Approved Mar. 3,1819. Campbell,.James, repre- Arrears of pension ...... .... ..... 19 2 Resolution .. Pensions ..•....................... 
sentatives of. 
Arrears of pension ...... ... :...... 19 2 House bill .. P ensions .......••. Amendment ............ --~ Passed ......... -~Approved Mar. 3, 1827. Campbell, .James,repre-
seDtatives of. 
Campbell, .James W ... Permission to enter land.......... 32 .... House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 173 231 Passed .••....... Approved.July12,1852. Campbell, .James, heirs Compensation for his services in 34 1 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . . .........•........ .. ..••••. 
of. the Revolutionary war. 
Campbell, .James, heirs Compensation for his services in 34 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 
····-···-······-
.......... • ...•• 1 Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 6f. the Revolutionary war. · 
Campbell, .James B., For cotton sold by the govern- 42 3 Petition .... Claims .....•• . .... ...... ..... .......... .......... ............ 
executor of .John S. ment. 
Ryan. 
1 I Memorial. ··1 Claims ....... ····t ............ ---~------~--- ---~- ............... --~ ~ Campbell, .James B., For cotton sold by the govern-,431 executor of .John S. ment. C)"{ Ryan. C/.) 
'lnimnut. Nnturo or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ I. ~ s:l 0 blJ . .... 
s:l ~ 
0 ~ 0 U1 
Howbroughtl com.mitteeto whichl Nature of r e-









How dis~osed of 
in the Senate. R emark s. 
.. ------- ·------ --- I 1--1-----------------
'autp\mll, .Tumct~ B., .For cotton sohl l.1y the govcrn-~44 
1.\'l.ccutlll' pf John 8. numt. 
ltynu. 
tUUllhl•ll, Jplm, ropro- . Compensatiou for Revolutionary 21 
sentntin~ ur. ~crviccs . 
.lumphl'll , Jplm, n•pn•- Compensation for Revolutionary 22 
111:utati""'" or. sen"ices. 
;nmpbt•II,,Tuhu,hl•it~of l Lnn!l ............................. 27 
~umpbt•ll, ,John, of Mtl. llcnsiou........................... 29 
;:nuphl•ll, .Tuhu ....... Pension ...... __ ................. 30 
;nmtlbt•ll, Johu ........ Compousntion for subsistence fur- 30 
ui~bcd troops. 
'1\rnpl.>oll, Cnpt. J. ,B... To l><' relieved from liability of a 46 
jndgmt•nt obtained against him 
while in line of duty, &o. 
'nmpl>oll, Capt. J. B ... To bo relieved from liability of a I 46 
judgment obtained against him 
whllo in line of dut:y, &c. 
'nmpb<'ll, Cnpt. J . B -- I To be relieved from liability of a I 46 
jucl~mcut obtained against him 
whlle in line of duty, &c. 
nmplwll, Cnpt. J. n: .. 1 To be rclieve<l from liability of a. I 46 
.indgment obtained against him 
while in line of duty, &c. 
nmpbell, CRpt. J. 13 . . 'l'o be relieved fromlla.bility of a I 46 
,iudgmcnt obtained a.~ain~t him 
whilo in line of duty, &c. 
nmpbcll , CnpL J. B .. 1 To bo reliove<l from iinbility of a I 46 
jud~mcnt obtnint-<l against him 
wlule in Uno of duty &c. 
wpbt>ll, Jvbu G ..... 1 To bo nllowod certain croilits in 145 
tho !!Ott lemont of his accounts. 
11mphcll, John G . . . . . To bo allowed ct•rtnin credits in 46 
tlH\ Stlttll•nwnt of his ncconntfl. 
:nmJIUllll, .Tuhu f' ••• Authorizln~ n llrt•lllt in hill 1\1'-~27 
t'lllllll~. 
t~lliiiJ>hl'\1 , ,Juhn, ht lh• t'unllnuntlun nl' tltlo tu lnnd lu :H 
ul ', . "lldolgau , \ (':"•np\t(!\\- ,. , uhu ....... -- .... ~ •ut\uu . • . . • • • .• . . . . • • . . • •. • • • .• . a~ 
(]1''"''\u1U, .1 uhu .,. •••.••• ~ 1'11""'"" · .... •••••••••••• ......••.• tl5 
Memorial. .. I Claims ...... .. .. .. 
House bill .. Claims ... . ... ... .. Amendment .. . .. .. .. .. .. 323 
House bill .. Rev. Claims.- -- - -- Amendment . . ......... 292 
'I HonsebilL. P ublic Lands .. ... Noamendment - - ~ --- 105 1 House b ill .. P ensions . .••.• .... N o amendment .... .. 347 
2 House bill .. Pensions . . .. . ___ . . Noamendment ...... 285 
1 Petition . .. . Military Affairs .. 
Senate bill . . Military Affairs .. .. ...... .. .... __ 1 ...... I 317 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Claims .. ... ... .. .. 1 .. .. .... . .... . .. 1 ...... I 445 
2 I Senate b ill .. , ..... 573 I 445 
2 I House bill . _ 1800 
Senate bill . 72 I 317 
Senate llill .. l.. ... .... ... ........ I. ..... .. ........ I .... .. I 445 
21 House bill .. 
2 Papers ...... 
2 I Uou" bill .. 
1 Potiliou .... 
l TinnMubill . 





Public Lands ..... Noamenclment~ -- -- --~ 46 P assed .......... 
Pensions .......... Nonmomlmt>nt ------ 342 ------------------Pt~ul\ions .. .. .. .. . No nmontlmen L .. .. .. 342 Pnssl'tl .. ...... . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1833 . 
Approved July 27,1842. 
Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Approved Feb.ll,1880. 
A pproved July 27,1842. 
Lea.vo to withdraw. 






















Campbell, Jo1m W . .• -I Allownnoe ~in settlement of no- 1 39 1 1 I House bill -- 1 Claims . .. .. .... ·· ·I Noamend.ment:-····· 1 215 1 Passed .......... 1 Approved April 7,1866. 
counts of monel,, vouchers for 
which wore on.p ured. 
3 I House bill .. I Ulaims .•••••.•.•.. 1 ....•..••••••••• ! .•••.. 1 2811 , •••••••••••••••••• Cnmpbe1l, John W . .. --1 To be allowed certain credits in I 41 I 
the settlement of his accounts 
Campbell, John, legal 
as qunrtermastel'. 'I Adve'""'P·I Claim•············•············· .......... Pnyment fo' Revolntion~y •~-~ 36 I ~~E~~~ntatives and ices, and interest on the same. from Court of Claims. 
Cam~bell, John, heirs Equitable settlement of his ac- 29 1 Memorial .. -I Rev. Claims ...... -I Adverse ..... -I 195 1-.... -I Rejected ........ 
an legal representa- counts, and commutation. 
tives of. 
Campbell, John, repre- To issue a patent to them for a 25 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment 164 105 Passed .•...••••• 
sentatives of. certain tract of land. 
CT.Pjf~~~eph, and Confirmation of title to land ...... 34 1 Petition .... ........... ... ...... .. ................ ............ ...... ........... . ........... .. .......... ............................ Leave to withdraw. 
Campbell, Joseph, and Confirmation of title to land ...... 34 3 Petition ..... Priv. Land Claims Report and bill 229 392 Passed .•...•.... t:-4 ~ A. H. Knox. 00. 
g!:~~:N; t:~~:~: :::: ~:~=~~~:===== ======:::::: ::::::::: 45 2 Petition .... Pensions ....... ... ............................... ............ ............. .. ............................... 1-::l 45 3 !Petition .. . . Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 656 ............ .. ... ............................... 
Campbell, L.S ......... Com~ensation for carpenter's 42 .3 House bill ... Military Affairs .. ................ ............... ............. 4013 . ............................ 0 
too s destroyed by military or- l':rj 
der. 
Campbell, L. S . ... . ... -I Compensation for carpenter's 43 1 House bill . .. Military ..Affairs ... No amendment .. .. .. .. .. ~ 1223 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 26,1874. '"0 
tools destroyed by military or- ~ 
der. ~ 
Campbell, Mary, wid- Pension ...........•..••......... -. 27 2 House bill .. Pensions .•........ Adverse ...... 368 140 .................................... -< 
ow of Johu. ~ 




Campbell, M.A ........ (See E. and A. Wilson and others.) 
42 2 a Campbell, Peter ....... Pension ..................... . ..... Senate bill .. Pensions .•........ No amendment 156 752 Postponed indef. 
Campbell, Peter . ... .. . Pension ................ .. ..... . ... 43 1 House bill. .. Pensions .......... . ........................... ........... 3690 ................................. Leave to withdraw. t:-4 
Campbell, Polly L ..... Equitable settlement of her bus- 17 2 House bill .. Claims .. ....... ... No amendment ........... 300 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1823. ~ ~ 
band's accounts. ~ Campbell, Rich., neirs Seven years' half pay ............. 25 2 House bill .. .Rev. Claims ...... No amendment .............. 126 Passed .......... Approved July 7,1838. ~ of. 
Camp bell, Samuel. ..... Confirmation of land claims in 31 ....... Petition .... Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 168 .. ......... Report agreed to 
Missouri. 
Campbell, Scott ........ For an annuity under an Indian 26 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... .................... . ......... 
----·· 
............ Discharged ..... 
Campbell, Scott ........ 
treaty. 
27 3 Petition .... Claims; dis., and Adverse . ..... 198 Report agreed to Confirmation of title to land, and ------
~ayment of annuity under 
Campbell, Scott, heirs 
ioux treaty of 1837. 
33 Petition .••. Indian Affairs. Discharged ; re-Confirmation of title to land, and ...... .. ............................. ............. .. ............. 
of. payment of annuity under committed. 
Campbell, Scott, heirs 
Sioux treaty of 1837. 
34 1 :::::;~: ~~:.;; ~;;.:~ :::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ;;~· ::::::::::::::::::1 Leave to withdnw. Confirmation of title to land, and of. payment of annuity. Campbell, Scott, heirs To be paid certain mone)! under 46 2 N) 




ow ur "·minm. 
8~r~~!~1i'r~~r~!~~_;u~~ 
th•r "•at.qou. 
tnpbell, Wnltt•r L ••. 
'nmpl,t'll, Wolt<'r L ... 
A.lphabeticalliBt of p1·ivate claimB, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I ., How broughtiCommittee to which! Nature of re-e § before the referred. port. 










0 H~~~sleO::fe~f Remarks . 
~ ~ 
'-1 I 1--1--1 1---------
32 Petition . ... I Pensions ..... ..... 1 Report .. ...... 1 .. . . .. 1 .••... I Report agreed tol MS. rep., Apr. 19, 1852. 
Pny forpropertydt•stroyed during I 42 
Indian wur in :Florida. 
Pnvmrnt of rent. and costs of re- I 43 1inir:~ on property in New Or-
lrnllS occupied by the govern-
ment. 
Puynwnt of rent and cost of re- I 44 
linirs on property in New Or-llnns occupied by the govern-
mrnt .. 
onftrmntion of land claim ........ 21 
on firma.tion of land claim ...... . . 21 
for revolutionary 23 
for revolutionary 23 
for revolutionary 24 
30 
2 I House bilL. .I Claims ............ , . 
400 I Passed .......... IApproved.June10,1872. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
.......... ........... .................................... 
1 I Memorial. .. ! Claims ........... . 
Petition_ .... ! Public ~ands ... .. Bill ........... ~------~ 29
1 
................ .. 
Senate bill.. Recomm1tted ..... Amendment... . . . . . . 29 Passed ......... . 
1 I Senate bill .. l Rev. Claims ....................... , ...... , 1891 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill.. Rev. Claims .......... . ....................... . 
1 Senate bill.. I Rev. Claims . ..... . 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs ... . 
31 .... .. .............. ................. . . .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
for steam bo at 40 
mponsntion fo~v~rr~i~b o a. t 41 
l!tli.I.NI by the g;ovornmont. 
To rt'l't•r to Court of Claims....... . 41 
1'o Tt'fm· to Conl"t of ClnimR . . .. . . . 41 
Hmmtv lnncl 1\lHl t•xtn~ JH~y for 30 
III'I'V\t•tl ill l\ft•l<lt'U , 
li111111IV la11ul nncl .,x lt·tl pay for 31 
1!1',1'\' 'i.:ulu ':'>1• l:Kit•u, 
Pa·u ~ t:HIIJtt_ lun dg;ht •••• .. •••• ~0 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
21 Petition .... 




l'tltltlon .... 1 ruullo r.nmla ............................. ...... . J.!UIId 
Approved .J nne 23,1870. 
Loave to withdraw. 

















\..'t\l\\l\l' l\\1 1 ~\ 1\\h'OW ,) •1 
uml Chtt~. LL l{,,tld. 
l'rnuHltt frontier, citi-
zt•ns of "hlichi~nu on. 
'nuadt\ fnmtit•r, om-
Cl' l't< of ritlo compnny 
:..J of ~liebi~nn militia. ~ C:ln:Hln, Nathaniel ... . 
-- Canada, Nathaniel .... . 
~ Canada, Nathaniel ... . 
I Canada, Nathaniel._ .. 
~ Canalla, Nathaniel __ .. 
-:J Canada, Nathaniel_ ... . 
Canada, Nathaniel __ .. 
Canby, Lieutenant-Col 
one'l Ed ward R. S. 
Canl>y, Israel T., exec-
utor of Ann Sprigg. 
Canby, Israel T., exec-
utor of Ann Sprigg. 
Canby, Israel T., exec-
utor of Ann Sprigg. 
Canby, Israel T., exec-
utor of Ann Sprigg. 
Canby, Israel '1'., and 
others. 
Canby, Israel T., sure-
ties of. 
Canby, Israel T., sure-
ties of. 
Canby, Louisa H. (wid-
ow of Gen. E. R. S.) 
Candee, Mllj. Geo. W., 
paymaster U. S . .A.. 
Candee, Maj. Geo. W., 
paymaster U. S . .A.. 
Cane, Mary E., and 
Rosa Ward. 
Canfield, EzekieL _ ... . 
Canfield, EzekieL _ .. .. 
Canfield, Israel _ .. __ . _ 
Tn confirm certain purchnst:'s of 140 
laml i1\ Michignu. 
Bountr land ~nd extra pay for 35 
Sei'VlCI'S on, lD 1838. 
Bounty land and extra pay for 35 
sorvices on, iu 1838. 
Compensation for property de- 18 
stl·oyed by the British in t814. 
Compensation for property de- 18 
struyed by the Bntish in 1814. 
Compensation for property de- 19 
stroyed by the British in 1814. 
Compensation for property de- 21 
stroyed by the Brnisb in 1814. 
Compensation for property de- 23 
stroyed by the Bntish in 1814. 
Compensation for property de- 24 
stroyed by the British in 1814. 
Compensation for property de- 24 
stroyed by the British in 1814. 
Compensation as custodian and 33 
translator of public archives in 
California. 
Com1)ensation for horses and 18 
wagon impressed. 
Compensation for horses and 18 
wagon impressed. 
Compensation for horses and 19 
wagon impressed. 
Compensation for horses and 21 
wagon impressed. 
To be released n·om a judgment 22 
in favor of the United States. 
To be relieved of all liabilities 41 
arising from defalcation or mis-
conduct of. 
To be relie-ved of all liabilities I 41 
arising from defalcation or mis-
conduct of. 
Pension . _ ................. _. _ .. . .. 43 
To refund certain moneys stolen 46 
from him. 
To refund certain moners stolen 46 
from him. 
Pension . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 43 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Pension- ......... . _ . _ . _ ..... _ .... _ 22 
Indemnity for spoliations by Me:x:- 27 
ican soldiers. 
St:'nq,te bill .. , ................ _ .. . , _ ... _ 896 1 Passed ...•. . .... I Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
Patition .... I Public Lands_ .... I .••••. _ .. _ ...... I ...... I . . .... I Discharged __ .. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands .... . ! ... .. .... !' ... . ......... ..... .. Discharged .. . . -
Petition _ ... , Claims_ ........... 
1 







2 I Petition . .. Claims ...... _ . _. .. .. ... __ .. _ ..... _ ............................. _ 







Senate bill .. Cla1ms ....... .... . --------------- - ------ ..... . 
2 I Petition .. .. Claims_ ......... __ 
Petition .... 1 Claims ....... ..... / Bill . . .. ... ... .l 2141 154 
472 459 Bill and doc- ~ Claims ..... -... . 
P::::· ____ Claims . .... : ...... 1 ... - .. --- .: . ... - •- --- --·- -----·-
2 I Petition .... I Claims_ .. ... ...... , . .... . _ .. .. .. . . _, ...... , .... .. 
P etition .... 1 Claims ..... . ------·-
2 ·- ------------- · ·------
1 I Petition .... 
Senate bilL . 
2 I Senate bilL. 
1 I House bill .. 
2 I Senate bilL . 
Senate bilL _ 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions 
5 I 221 
221 
No amendment/.---- -I 2209 
Amendment .. , 4621 904 
Amended __ .. _ -. -•. - 904 
MS. r eport, F eb. 9, 1826. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 2, 1836. 
Referred by H. ofReps. 
to Court of Claims. 
!.eave to withdraw. 
Approved May 31, 1870. 
Approved .Tune 4, 1874. 
21 Petition . .. . , Pensions . .•...... . , Bill .......... , ..... . , 721 Passod ..•••...• . IMS.report,.Tan.10,1831. 
1 .. -- --- ......... ..... .. _.......... _ .. .... . _ .. __ ... ---. ·- .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . • . . . . . . . . Leave to withdraw·. 






















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims: goc.-Continued. 
laimant. Howbrought \Committeetowhich/ Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
Natnro or object of claim. ~ I § .... ~ gJ 
0 .., 
0 w. 








~ I How disposed of 
~ in the 8enate. Remarks. 
~ 
282 ('nufield, I .. izur B._ ... .. 
.Janfil'ltl, Mahlon D ... . 
Caufirltl, Sannwl IT . . - .. 
P<>nsion. _ ... _ ......... __ ......... _ 
Compensation for services in sav-
T~get~~::~~el~::~~s~!~lli:c~ 
No amendment 30 2 House bill _ _ Pensions ... -...... No amendment 282 P~~s~d:::::::::: I Approved Mar. 2, 1849. 23 1 Petition .... Commerce ... ----- ............................. 
------ --------- ·------- · Leave to withdraw . 
44 1 
nufirld, Samn1•l H._ •• 
tho settlement of his accounts as 
postmaster. 
To be allowed certain credits in 
the settlement of his accounts as 
postmaster. 
45 2 
Senate bilL_ Claims.--- ........ 
House bill __ Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Amendment _ . 342 715 
.......................... 
No amendment 208 2884 Passed.-.--- --- - ~ Approved May 2, 1878. 
Canfield, Tl.lont:l!l TI __ 
Canna, Dimitry, ancl 
ntlwrs. 
Pension .... _ . .. -.... - ... --- ..... . 
)orrrntion of error in location of 
land. 
46 3 Senate bilL_ Pensions ... .. __ ... No amendment 787 18R5 Passed .......... 




Renewal of a lost bounty-laud 
warrant. 29 1 Petition .. -- Rev. Claims . . . . . . Bill - - .-.... . .. 316 166 ·Passed.----.--- I ApprovedJ une 19,1846. 
•:mnon,GPni·gn ....... . Compensation for services ren- I 19 
dm·e<l and money expended as 
custom-bouse officer. 
('nlln!HI,GPm'gP ..•.... . Compensation for services ren-
1 
<lered and money expended as 
custom-house officer. 
21 
annon, .J. ohu, n11d oth- Indem~ification as claimants of 114 
l'rs. public lands. 
.':muon, ,J olm F . ...... Release from contract for carry- 35 
ing the mail. 
Cannon, .rolm 1~ . .. . ... . Rl'lease from ocntract for carry- 35 
ing the mail. 
annnn, ,Tos<>ph !:::\., !IIHl 
oth<>rH. 
Cannon, .TosPph S _ .... . 
C;umon, ,J oAt' ph S .... _ 
Cannon, ,J os. S., widow 
of. 
Cauuon, ,JoAhun, and 
R. alHl J•' . lliokmau. 
HllUUII, Luke, heirs of 
('nnnon , 0\ivilt ,Y., wid-
ow of ,J llH. H. Can HOlt. 
Prize-money .................. . .. 21 
i:~m~:::::~: :::::: :::::~ ·:::::::I ~~ 
17 Bounty land and pay for services 
as soldier s during tb e war of 1812. 
:::~!~~~~~~~-- ~~~- ~~~~~~~~t~~~-~~:~ .I :: 
Cn nuon , Oli viR. 'V ., "ill- \ Pl•n s iun _ 
ll\\ uf ,) . ~- Cnnnmt . ------------------------ 134 
2 I Petition .. . I Finance _ ......... 
Petition .... I Commerce; dish.; 
Finance. 
Petition _ .. . I Select. 
House bill . -~ Post-Offices and I No amendment•-- - ---
Post-Roads. 
2 I House bill _ _ Post-Offices and No amendment•- - ·- - -
Post-Roads. 
House bill __ Naval Affairs ..... No amendment;------
Discharged ..... 




Passed .. :.-.... l A pproved Feb. 3, 1859. 
Passed ......... . 
1 1 P etition .... Naval Affairs ....... .................... ______ -----------------
2 Petition ... Naval Affairs ..... BilL ......... . ------ 66 Passed ......... 1 ApprovedMar.3,183t. 
1 P etition ___ . Pensions; disch'd; Adverse _..... 478 ------ Rep. agreed to .. 
Naval Affairs. 
House bill .. Military Affairs... Amendment __ ------ 72 Passed ........ --lA pproved May 8, 1822. 
2 I Petition -- -- Rev. Claims _ ........... _ ........ _ ------ ------ Discharged .... . 
Petition .. . . \ .i:'ensions ..... ____ _ 






















<'a 1111011, Oli da \\r., wid 
0\\ or .J. ~- CI!IIIW!l. 
t ' anum1, Oli\"ia \\r ., wid-
ow of ,J. H. Cannon. 
('nunon, Olivia \V ., will-
ow of J. ~-Cannon. 
C':tlllllm,Oih ia \V , wid· 
ll\\ of J. H. Cannon. 
Pt'U:iliuu . ........ . ......... .. ..... 1 36 
HNI(\Wal and continuation of pon- 37 
sion. 
Rt>uewnl nud continuntion of pen- 37 
siou. 
Reut'Wnl and continuation of pen- 38 
siou. 
Senate bill .. I Pensions .... .. .... I Report and no 
amendment. 
60 98 I Passed . .... .... . 
Senate bill .. ! Pensions ..... . .. . 
2 I Senate bilL .I Pensions ...... .. .. I .A.dverse ...... . . .... . : 1: :::::.::::::::::: 
2 
<'ann on, Pu!!h ........ . 
'annun, Thomas ..... . 
;;liiou dt" Pl' tlnnales .• 
Caiiun cle San Diego .. . 
Ptmsion ......... .•.• ... .•.... . .... 21 2 
Correction of enoneous entry of 1 24 1 2 
land. 
(See Juan Bautista Valdez.) 
Sen.billandl Pensions ........ .. ' .A.dverse .. .... l 140 I 357 
petition. 






...... .... ....... . 
Petition .... PublicLands . .. .. B ill . ........... . .... 114 Passed . ........ . 
Canter, Janws,and Cor-
nelins Wilson. 
Cantwell, L. C ......... . 
Cantwell, L. C ......... . 
(St•e Francisco and Jose .A.ntonio 
Garcia, de Noriaga.) I 
Compensntion for services in the 27 
removal of Cherokee Indians. 
To be relie>ed from pnyment of 45 
postage-stamps, &c., destroyed 
by cyclone. 
To be relieved from payment of I 45 
postage-stamps, &c., destroyed 
, by cycl~ne. 
Cantwell, L. C.......... To be rebeved from payment of I !6 
1 po3tage stamps, &c., destroyeil 
by cyclone. 
( 'ant,•ell, L. C.......... To be relieved from payment of I 40 
postage-stamps, &c., destroyed 
by cyclone, 
Capehart, Charles E .... 
Ua1>ebart. Charles E .... 
('atwbrat, Charles E .... 
Capl'lla, Peter, admin-
i~:~trator of Antlrew. 
CapE'lla, PetE'r, admin-
istrator of .A.ndrew. 
l';qwlla. Pt>tt'r, admill-
i:;tratot· of .A.mh-ew. 
Capella, Peter, admin-
istrator of .A.mlrew. 
Capen, James ...... . 
Capen, Jamt·s, atlm'r of. 
C.lJWu, Phiueas, legal 
I'l' pr ese n tatiYe of 
John Cox. 
Compensation for services ren- I 46 
de reel as captain of Company .A., 
First Regiment West Virginia 
Cavalr.v. 
Compensation for services ren- I 40 
dered as captain of Company A, 
First Regiment West Virginia 
Cavnh·y. 
Services as superintendent of 46 
governmentfarmatMarelsland. 
Cowpensation fur property de- 29 
stroyed by U nited 8tates troops. 
Compensation for propert.v de- 29 
. stroyed by U uited States troops. 
Compeusatlon for property de- 30 
stroyed byUmted States troops. 
Compensatwn for property de- 30 
str~yetl by U uited States troops. 
Pension....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Pa.vment for se1·vices rendered on 29 
board ship. 
3 1 Housebill .. , Claims .... .. ...... ! Noamendment, ...... , 590 I Passed . ......... JApprovedJan.20,1843. 
Petition . . . . Claims .. ... . .... . _I_ ... _ ... . _ ... __ . _ . . ... . _. _ .. 
Senatebill .. l Claims . .......... ! Noa.mendmentl 785 1827 
Senate bill .. I Claims ..... .. . .. .. , ...•........... .... .. .. 307 
2 Senate bill .. , ....... . No amendment 61 307 I Passed .•.•••.... ! Approvec1June 10,1880. 
Petition ... . 1 Claims .. ••........ , ................•..••.. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ..... •. ..... ! Bill ..... ... ~- - 92 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ... .. 1940 
Petition ..•. Judiciary ........ . Bill .. .. .. ..... ....... 108 Passed . . ... .••.. 
2 ! P etition . . .. Judiciary . ..... ... 13ill - . - - .. -- - - -
--- · ·· 
66 Passed . .. . ...... 
Petition .... Judiciary ......... B ill . .. .. ...•.. 13 48 P assed . ..... : . .. 
2 I Senate bill .. Judiciary .. ... . ... Nqamendment 13 48 p.,,,._ .. ·······1 App<Ovod ""'· 8,1849. 
House bill . . Pensions ...•• .. . . 
······------·---
........ 429 P assed . .... . .... Approved Aug. 7,18~4. 
House Res . . Pensions ......... .A.clverse . ..... 442 44 Passed ... . ...... Approved Mar. 3, 18il5. 
Hot1se bill .. Claims ............ 
























..Jlpltabctical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~lulnumt. Nntun• or olljt•t·t of claim. ,;, I I I «> • How brouaht ~ § before the !Committee to whichl Nature of re-















How disposed of 
in the Senate . . R emarks. 
''l"'n, Phi1wa!(, II'!!UI I Pnynwnt for Sl'rvic£'s r£'n<lero<l on 
l't l l>l'l'~nutalivu uf ho:n·llship . 30 
• Tnhn t'n'.:. Oll)lf•t·~ • • lim . .' ........ :. Pon~ion ................... .. .... 31 
:upliugt·t·, .\dam....... Pnvmt>ut for his ~OlTi<'es during 22 
I tht•lah,wnr. 
• .. t•lin$::1'1', .\elam .. .... J Pa.vnH•ut for his sl'rvic<'s durin~ 22 
lht1lute war. 
'npu, ,J,•lm ...••...... U111)1emmtion for property de- 29 
>~tTun•d by UnitNl t;tntcs troops. 
:upu, ,Juhn .... . .. . .. .. Cumpeusntiou for property de-
>~h ovod b\' Unitc<l States troops, 
'npu, Jubn . . . . . . . . . . . . C<mtprn~ntlou for p1·operty <le-
30 
Capp, Eltznhrth . ..... . 
Cnppt•l, ('luu·h·~~ . 
t:upmn. Captain R A., 
dliltln•n or. 
Gap1·uu, Cuplnin R A., 
t•hiltltTlluf. 
:apwn, 1~m~tn~ .A., 
dliltln·n of. 
;upron,llnnit't It F ... 
C;upruu, ~1\Ul\101 • • • ••• 
CapllllR of tho frignt 
J>hiliulc.'lphin. 
C• rnmnlli. Unmrl K, 
ha>~haw of Tripoli, 
hl'ir>~ uf. 
Call>illll.:h, .Tuhn . ... 
<Jnl'lll'rt: ~". llt•lll.\"1 wicl-
'"' uf. 
t:a11l. llt•uJnmln '' 
Rtroyed by United States troops. 
P1·n~iou .......•.. . .......•.. .... 
C'onfit·mntion of title to lnncl ..... . 





Anonrng<' of ]ll'nsion due bim . . . . 36 
Pl•usiou. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 32 
Continuation of her Jll'nsion .... .. 31 
Ponsion ............... ........ 43 
:::01nTwnsntiun for tho recapture 37 
of thnt \CSSl'l . I 
huh•mnity for loss l1y fnilnro of 36 
truitl'<l Stntl•s to comply with 
t runty of 1805. 
Ponsion. .. . ..... . .......... 42 
l'l'llfliun or otbN· r••litlf for Rovo- 25 
In t iulllll'Y Rorvicl'!l. 
'l'nt·n•n·ct hit~ rommit~sion Ill'! mn-
\nr f\tHI IJIII\ttN'liii\11\0r U. R A. 
'l 'i, l't>ll't·c•t hiM l'Cllllllli>!Hillll IlK lllll· 
0\111 ;nul Ctllllllt:nnaKI<:t· U . H. A . 
1•t•t1Hlutt , • •• • ••• •• • ••• • 
t·~ · ufiiun . • "' ••. 






House bill .. IClaims ............ 1 Noamendment ..... .. Passed .......... I .A.pprovedJune26,1848. 
Documents ·I Pensions ....... ···I Bill ......... .. 
Resolution .. Claims ........ ...... .. 209 I 407 I Passed .......... I Approved F eb. 3,1852. 
2 I Documents I Claims ............ l Bill . ....... . . . , .... .. 
Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill ............... .. 
78 Passed ; M8.rep. j Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
Jan. 18, 1833. 
66 Passed ........ .. 
P etition ... I Judiciary ......... ! Bill. ......... . 13 48 Passed ........ .. 
2 I Senate bill .. l Judiciary ........ . 1 No amendment! 13 48 Passed .......... I .A. pproved Mar. 3, 1849. 
2 1 House bill .. l Pensions .......... , ............... . 1 ...... 12228 
1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 266 
1 1 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 447 Passed .......... I Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 
2 
Petition .... I Pensions ....... ... I Bill ........ . .. 
447 1 Passed ......... , .A.pprovedJan.19, 1861. 
30 I 118 Passed ......... . 
Petition ... -~ Pensions ......... -~ Bill . ........ -- ~ 249 1 424 
1 I Petitio~ . . .. Pe~sions...... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .......... 
1 
................ . 
2 Memonal... Claims ............ Adverse .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Indef. postponed 
1 Memorial. .. Foreign Relations . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ..... 
2 1 Petition ... . 21 Potition ... -
1 LettC~r Sec. 
of\Vur. 
3 Lottl'l' Sl'r. 
nfWI\r. 
2 l't•t i tiun .. 
2 I 1'1'\ltinn ... 
Pens~ons ...... ... - ~ Bill . .... -. ... - - ~ ...... I 9891 Pl;lssed ......... ·I Approved May 2, 1872. Pens10ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D1scharged . .. . . 
Military A !fairs.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
TablNl. ........... .......... ....... , .... . -, . ... . 
Pem<itmK ........ Uill ......... . ...... 129 I . ............... ll\rS.reJlOrt,.Jnu.31,1H:ll. 
Pt•nKiuns ..•...... , . .. ......... 1 ...... 
1 
...... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . I'... . . . . . . . . . 
1 






















\.'11n\\\\\\\, ,1 ~)\\\\ ••••••••• 
C:mlozn, .r. N ...... .. . . 
Canlozn., J. N .•••. . . ... 
nrdozn, Snrnh .. ..... . 
Cnr£', Philip, represent . 
nth·es of. 
Cnt·entlll'rS, Walker & 
Kinklo. 
Cnreuthers, ~Valker & 
Kinkle. 
C:treuthers, Walker & 
Kinkle. 
Careutbers, Walker & 
Kinkle. 
nreuthers, Walker & 
Kinkle. 
Carcv, Doreas, widow 
of Peter. 
Carev, Dorcas, widow 
of Peter. 
Carey, B enry C .. . . ... . 
Carey, John...... . .. . 
C1wey, Patrick, et al. .. . 
Carey, P atrick, et al ... . 
Carhart, Jeremiah .... . 
Carhart, Lydia E ... .. . 
Carilhl, Don Anastasio . 
Caris, John , in be half of 
~r:~~~~:~~~hf~'h~ 
war of 1812. 
CompomllltiOll for horRN'I lost in 16 
tho Unih,tl Stn,tes so1·vice. 
'l'o be rol<>ne~od from a contract 21 
·wHh thCI Unit('d States. 
To bo released from a contract 21 
with the United States. 
Pension . .. . . .. . ........ ..... 28 
Indc:>mnitr for French spoliations 23 
' prior t.o 1800. 
Pnym<>nt of e>.-penses incurred in 24 
carrying the mail. 
Pa~·meut of expenses incurred in 25 
carrying the mail. 
Pa.nnent of expenses incurred in 26 
carrying the mail. 
P ayment of expenses incurred in 26 
carr.ving the mail. 
Paymc:>nt of exp enses incurred in 27 
can_ying the mail. 
Continuance of p ension....... . . . . 33 
Continuance of p ension ..... .. ... 34 
To s<>ttle claim of .... ...........•. 1 43 
Pension ......... __ .. . ............. 27 
Compensation for services r end- 46 
e1·ed in Na'y dtuing late war, &c. 
Compensation for services rend- ~ 46 
erediu Navyduringlate war, &c. 
Praying an extension of his p atent 40 
for impro,ements in reed mus-
ical instruments. 
Extension of patent .. ......... .... 1 41 
Compensa,tionforlandtaken byU. 36 
States for light-house purposes. 
Pav and rations t.o the time of 35 
their discharge. 
Caris, John, in behalf of I Pay and rations to the time of I 35 
Campbell's company their discharge. 
of volunteers in the 
war of 1812. 
Carle, Francis. . . . . . . . . . Confirmation of ti t.le to land . . . . . 22 
Carleton, ·william, and Compensation for loss of schooner 39 
others. Wm. Carleton and cargo. 
Carleton, William, et al. Compensation for loss of schooner 40 
Wm. Carleton and cargo. 
Carleton, 'William, et al. Compensation for loss of schooner 41 
Wm. Carleton and cargo. 
Petition ...... .......... ..... .. . ······ -··--···· -~ ·-···· .••.•. Laid on table .. . 
1 I P etition ... . Judiciary .... . . .. . Bill.......... . 86 130 Passed._ ....... . 
2 Senate bill .. Judiciary........ . Amendment .. 
1
..... 49 Passed ......... ·I Appro,ed Mar. 2,1831. 
I 
Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 327 . . . . . . Report agreed to 
Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laid on table .. 




No amendment! ...... Bill . . . . . . . . . P o s t- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Bill . ........ Post-Officesand· Noamendment ...... 
Post-Roads. 
Bill ......... I P o st. Offices and . Bill .......... J .... 
Post-Roads. 




1 I Petition .. - ~ P ensions . ........ -I Adverse ...• _- I 111 
1 Senate bill .. Commerce....... Noamendment .... 259 
1 Sonate bm .. Claima .......... 1 ............... 1.. .... 1 89 3 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse • • . • . . 133 755 
2 1 Senate bill .. ~· --·-······-········- ~ Amendments .
1 
...... 
2 , Petition . . . . Patents....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
89 
Laid on table .. . 
Am'd; laid on ta-
ble; title am'd, 
and passed. 
2 I Petition .. - ~ Patents .......... -~ Adverse . -... - ~ 162 
1 Report Sec. Public Lands .... . --·--··········· ··-··· ~ ----·· • ·················· 
ofTreas. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Adverse . . . . . . 134 . -.- .. 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. I Adverse ..... . 
2 I ~~~~fo~~-:: 1 6f!T~~~~-~~-~~-- ~ -~~~~~~~~~~~I ::::: J.~~~-
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 6,1874. 
Approved June 25,1832. 
Leave to withdraw. 1 I Petition ... ·I Claims .........•. 
3 Senate joint 
resolution. 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, <f·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnut. Nnture or ohjl•rt of claim. ~ l.:i 'How brought . Sc .S before the !Committee to which\ Nature of re-
l=l JZ Senate. referred. port. 
8 4) 
~ g. 









'trliu, :'lltu·y J . ........ l'nYnwut of tho claim of Easton I 41 
· l>ntlgett for property taken by 
United States troop~. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .... ........ ... . ....... ...... .... ... ...... . 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
~rliu, :\Lirv J......... Pnvuwut of tho claim "of Easton I 41 
• Pntl)!ett for property taken by 
United Stnte~; troops. 
Petition .... 
. ..... .. • Adverse ...... 1 •••••• 1 • ••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Gnl'lislt•, .Jnmt::-. :'\(., nucl MuietY of a forfeiture may be re- I 36 
\\'ulh·r s. ( 'u'l., n\lmiu- fumlccl. 
if< I mtor~ uf G 1'. Ynu 
1\"t~.--~. 
'111·1i~lt', ~fnry B . . . . . . . l'aymont for property t.'tken and I 41 
destroyed by U. S. troops dur-
ing !1\te war. 
'·.trli>!IP, :\!nry E . ...... 1•a_ymcut for property taken and I 42 
de~troyed by U. S. troops dur-
ilw lnle war. :nrli~lt•, :\. filrfl . . . . . . . . . llou;;tv ........................... , 40 'arli~lc, \\'illinm. . . . . . Pension........................... 21 
nrl!<llt, Bl•ujnmiu L., I ..Arrears of half pay due the de- 27 
htnr of John. ctmscd. 
arltou, Gou. James H. l'a:ymont for property destroyed 37 
by a United States officer. 
Jnrl!un.<!t•u. -Ttlllll'tl II., I Pa)·mt•nt for ~roperty destroye<l 41 ht'll't~ ut. br n United States officer. 
Onrl!un,l!t•u.Janwsii., Pa.\·meut for ~roporty destroyed 42 llf'll':~ ol. by a United Stn.tos officer, 
Carltmt,Gon. James II., Pnymcut for property dostl'Oyod 42 
lwir>~ or. l1y a United Stntos otlicor. 'nrltnn.<ll'n.Jamct~JI., l'nymont for property destroyed 42 
lu•iJ!( ul'. by a Fnitc<l Statt•s officer. 
ltrltuu,<:t•u.JIImc!III., I Pn.ynwnt for property destroyed 43 
twin; uf. by o. United Stnhla ofllcor. 
:nrltuu.l:t·U .Tnmut~IL, 1'1\~·mout for prupc•rty destroyed 43 
ht•lr" ul'. by n. Unitotl 8tatt•t~ oflic<'r. 
Cutltuu,l :.m •• J 111111111 II ., \ l'n.yuu·nt fnr pro1wrty th•slroyc<l 44 
lll'hto ul'. . by 11 Unitt••! 8tn.ta11 olllt•or. Gutllt•II,C:t·n,.lttiiU~IIII., l'llSHII ~ III l'nr prlllH•t·t.~· •h•t~lrnycll 45 
lu•la 'K ul', lty n tJu\Ct·tl Kltlltlll nlllt'\11', 
flhtll.toJt 11lt•u, •. l (llll llll ll ,1 \ l'n~' 1111·11l fut· JtiiiJttrly tlt·•lt·o~· llll 15 
lu;l •l! uL h\' 11 1111\1•:11 t;IHI•·.•Ittllll .t·t. 1 
.Adverse rep. l Claims .... .. ..... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
from Court 
of Claims. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... . 
Petition ..•. 1 Claims . .... . 
31 Petition .... 
2 Petition . .•. 
2 Petition .... 
Memorial .. . 
Pensions ... ....... \.' .............. , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . Pens~ons ... : . .. ; .·. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... : Discharged .... . 
Pens10ns; disch d, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . ..........••........... 
and to Naval Af. 
fairs; discharged. 
Military Affairs ... \ Report and bill \ 106 I 553 •.•........••.••.•• 









2 I Petition .. . . Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
:::::::~~~: ~:::::::::::·::::: -~~~~~~~~:: ·-~~~- .-~~~~- ~ -;~~~~~::::::::::,Title amended and 
leave to withdraw. Senate bilL. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . Amendments . . . . . . . 59 Passed ......... . 
1 I Petition and Claims ....... .......•..... ... .... ........... . 
a<ld'l pap'rs. 
Senate bill .. Claims ......... ... Amendment.. ...... 63 I Passed .... ..... . 
1 1 Potition . . . . Clnims . ..•.....••............................. 



















<'nrlton,Ot'n . • Tnmt'!-1 H., 
ht'il'tl tit'. 
Cnl'ltou, ONt. Jnnws H., 
ht\irs or. 
;nrllou,Gou. Jmuos ll., 
hoirs of. 
Carlton, Jacob . ...... . 
Carlton, John, nnd 
Elisha Dou~lass. 
Carltou,Jobu,,jr ...... . 
Cnrlron, John, 2ll. ..... . 
Carlton, John, hoh·s of . 
Carlton, Mary ...... ... . 
Carlton, Mary, widow 
of Moses. 
Carlton, Mary, widow 
of Moses. 




l'nym1111t for proport }' C](1Atroyod 146 
by 1\ Uuitot\ 8\.atos otlicer. 
Pnynwut for lH'Operty uestroyell 46 
by n. Uuitocl Statos otl1c(lr. 
Pt\ymont for property <ll'stroyed 46 
by a United States officer. 
Fishin~ bounty ...... . ------------ 34 
Pension . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 16 
Pension.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 21 
Arrenrs of pension . .. .. . ...... 32 
Arrears of half pay due the de- 26 
ceased. 
Pension .......................... 28 
Pension. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 32 
Pension. 
-- -- -- . -- -- - .. ' 33 
Asking compensation for the time I 40 
he performed duty as a commis-
sioned officer in the field. 
Asking compensation for the time I 44 
he performed duty as a commis-
sioned officer in the field. 
Asking compensation for the time I 45 
he performed duty as a commis-
sioned officer in the field. 
Asking compensation for the time I 45 
he performed duty as a commis-
sioned officer in the field. 
Sonnto bi!LI Clnims ............ 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 560 
2 I Petition and 
papN'S. 
Senate bill .. I Claims.. . .. . .. . .. I ................ I ...... I 845 
1 1 Petition .... Commerce ........ Reportandbill, ..... . 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 25 
House bill . . Pensions.......... Amendment .. 
1 
-.- .. 
Pet~t~on .. .. Pensions .. :... .. .. Ad Yerse ........... . 
Pet1t10n . . . . N aval Affatrs . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 330 
21 Petition ----j Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... ! 341------1 R ejected ..... .. 
Memorial . .. Pensions ...................................... Discharged ... .. 
L eave to withdraw. 
.Approved May 20, 1830. 
MS.report,Feb.17,1853. 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... 114 I 223 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJuly27,18~4. 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 






2 I House bill .. ! Military Affairs ..... 635 I Postponed indef.J Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
House bill .. I Military A.:ffairs ... 610 I 635 
Carlton, Moses .. . ..... . French spoliations prior to 1800 _ .. 
Reimbursement of cusrom-house 
fine. 
31 .... Memorial. .. 44 I 101 Carlton, Rowland ... .. . 
Carlton, Rowland .. ... . 
Carlton, Sila-s ...... ... . 
Carlow,John ----------
Reimbursement of custom-house 
fine. 
Paymentofcostsincurred in obey-
ing an order of the Senate. 





Carmack & Ramsey ... , Payment for losses sustained on 137 
mail contract. 
Carmack & Ramsey . . . Payment for losses sustained on 38 
mail contract. 
Carman, Benjamin .... . 
Carman, Thomas R ... . 
Carman, Thoma-s R ... . 
Carman, William ..... . 
Carmelite Nunnery, in 
Baltimore. 
Pension ........................... l21 
Pension. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 34 
Pension ........................... 35 
Pension..................... .. .. . . 28 
Remission of duties on certain 32 
church vestments. 
1 Petition .... 
2 .............. 
2 Resolution .. 
2 Petition .... 
21 Report ofP. 
M. General. 
1 House joint 
resolution. 
21 House bill .. 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition . _ .. 
House bill .. 
Pensions; disch'd, 
and to Naval Af-
fairs. 
Joint resolution ......................... - 89 
Amended ......... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 11 
Pensions .......................... ------ ..... . Pensions ...•... --- ~ Amendment -- ~ ------ ~454 
P ensions .......... Report........ 153 ....................... . P~nsions ................................ ······I Di~charged .... . 
Finance ........... Adverse ............ 141 ReJecteu; mo-
tion to recon. 
sider. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House disagreed to 
amendment; post-
poned indefinitely. 






















.A lphabetical list of p?'ivate claims, cfc.- Continued. 
~ 




H owbrought lcommitteetowhiohl Nature ofre-










How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
'mm·n, William II.__ _ I•a~.1 ns a private soldier. _____ - ._ _ 42 
\rtllt•n, '\"lllinmll .... P~ynsnpri\·ntesoldier ........... 43 
,nrmou, \\:!1,1!11111 II--- -~ Pny ns apr~vntesold~er .. ..... .. .. 4~ 
,urmt•n, \\ 1lhnm .• _ _ _ _ Plly ns n. pnvnte sold1er .. _-. _____ . 4o 
'armit:luu.•l.Jnbr. T .... Confirmation of title to land ...... 20 
annil'luwl, ,fohn T. __ . Confirmation of title to lnmL _ _ _ _ _ 21 
'nrmicluwl,l'lltl•r .M. _ .1 To allow the oharp:e of $1,008 in 40 
the &<\itlStment of his accounts 
alc! snrve;~·or of tbe port of Albany. 
ompensntion for diplomntio serv- 31 
iees at the court of Madrid. 
'ompc:onsation for diplomatic serv- 32 
ices at the court of Madrid. 
ompenAAtion for diplomatic serv- ~ 33 
ices at tbe com·t of Madrid. 
Appropriation to enable them to 33 
ful flU conl.l.·act for carrying the 
mail. 
t, I Pension----· ·--- --- - ----------- - -- 1 29 
t, I Pension _____ ___ __ __ ____ ________ ___ ! 30 
mponsn.Uou for lossoa ns forng .. -
ma!ltor. 
31 
(;nnu:f', ·p,,tt'l' ..,\ ........ .. ;ouqwn11ation for los!IOII n11 fornge-
nw"l\'1', 
Otun.-
I • •••••• 
l't·n11ltm fnr tliMI\hllitiPR cont ral<'tod 
11181'1'\'ktl. 11"'"'"1"" l'ut• mtlllwfu1 •u•lt,un• of 
t1tlt 
3 1 House bill .. l Military Affairs - -~ ----·-------·---~------ ~ 4020 2 Hou se bill _ _ Military Affairs _ _ No amendment ------ 4190 
2 H ouse bill .. Military Affairs .. -- ------- - ------------ 541 
3 House bill •. Military At1'airs __ Noamendment 611 541 
1 Documents . 
Passed.-- .. ---- -I Approved Mar. 1, 1879. 
Ordered to be 
1 1 Senate bill __ , Publio Lands . . .. . , Amendm'i.'nt . . 
1 
..... 
2 House joint Commerce ______ .. No amendment .. __ .. 
printed. 
116 \ Passed. ____ ._ ... , Approved May 31, 1830. 
340 Passed._ ....... _ Approved July 23, 1868. 
resolution. 
P etition ___ . 
P etition ___ . 
P etition ___ . 
Petition ___ .I Post-Offices a nd 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Memorial . _. I N aval Affairs __ __ _ 
Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial. _. I N aval Affairs .. _ .. I Ad verse ____ .. 69 , _____ _ 
Memorial. - -\ - - ---------·-------- ~ ------------ . - - - ~ ----- -~- ---- -~ ------------ ------ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. P ensions ---------- Noa.mendment 103 83 -------·-·--------
Petition . ___ .I Military .A..ffa.irs -.I .A.d verse --- - --
1 
2 I 'Petition----~ Pensions.-------- -~ Bill------ · ·--· 
2 J'11tition ••••. ('laimR-----· ------ Bill------ .. ... 
329 1- __ . -- I R eport agreed to. 
L eave to withdraw. 
331 491 





















Cnmt'.l", l~nl'llt'Y ..•..• •. I Ptmsion ..... . 40 2 I Petition ... . \ Pensions ..•....... \ ...•.......•.••. 1 ••. •.• 1 ...... 1 Disch'd, andre-
ferred to Com. 
on Mil. Affairs. 
Cat'Ul' ' '• Afntilda. ...... . 
Caro, Jost'ph E .. ..... . . 
Caro, Joseph E ....... . 
~arondelet, city of . . . . 
Carondelet, city of . ... . 
C'nrondelet, city of .... . 
Jarondelet., city of ... . 
::.:arondelet, city of . ... . 
Carondelet, village of .. 
Carondelet, occur.ants 
of land in the village 
of. 
Carothers & Kinkle ... . 
arpenter, Cephas .... . 
Carpenter, Cephas . .. . 
Carpenter, D. B ......•. 
Carpenter, Elias . . .. . 
C'arpenter, Elias ... ... . 
Carpenter, Eli. .. . ..... . 
()arpenter, lsaac ...... . 
Carpenter, Isaac .. .... . 
Carpenter, Isaac . . .. .. . 
Carpenter, James M .. . 
Carpenter, J. N . ...... . 
Carpenter,J. N .. .... . 
Ca1'Penter, James N .. . . 
Carpenter, James N .... 
Carpenter, James N ... . 
Carpenter, James N . ... 
Pension . ................... .... ... 40 
Compensation as keeper of public 29 
archives in ]'lorida. 
)~~~~i~:t~nil~~~:~er of p'lblic: 31 
3 I Ho~s~ bill . - ~ Pcns~ons . . . ..... , No amendment, ....•. , 19521 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 
2 Pet1t10n . . . . Public Lands . . . . Adverse ....... ......... •. R eport agreed to 
Memorial... Public Lands .. .. . 
Confirmation of claim to lands . . . 41 
<Jonfirmation of claim to lands . . . 41 
Con firmn,tion of claim to lands . . . 42 
Confirmation of claim to lands . . . . 42 
Confirmation of claim to lands . . . 42 
Claim to a tract of land . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Confirmation of claim to lands .... I 32 
2 Senate bill.. Judiciary ....... . 
-3 Se::: ate bill ..................... . 
765 
765 
131 1 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims 
2 Senate "bill.. Priv. Land Claims 
3 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims 
2 R eport from Public Lands ..... 
Sec'yot the 
Treasury. 
24 1 420 ,. . - - .. - .. -- . - - . 
. . . 420 Passed ... ....•. . 
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . • • . . Discharged ..••. 
Petition .•.. I Public Lands ..... I Adverse ..... . 122 Report agreed to 
P ayment of certain post-office 27 1 2 
drafts on a defaulting postmaster. 
R elief in consideration of services 24 2 
during the war of 1812. 
Relief in consideration of services 25 2 
Report agreed to R esol'n and I Post-Offices and I Adverse ..... ·1 242 
documents. Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Pensions .• ....... ... ..•............... .. 1 ...... 1 Discharged .•••. 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... ! .A.dverse ...... 1 ..... . 1 ..... . 1 Rejected ....... . 
during the war of 1812. 
Til refer his claim for property 44 
taken by United States troops to 
P etition . ... \ Claims ............ ! Adverse .. · ... . 
Court of Claims. . 
495 •.••... •· .....•........•. . 
Al'I'earsofpensionandbountyland. 25 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .................. Rejected .•• . ... 
P ension ......................... . 36 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 71 ............•••......•. 
I>e~8i~~- ~:.-.-.-.- ~ ::::::::::: ~: ~~ :: :·. · i9. · · 2 · -:H~~~~-bill:: ·I>e~8i~~8 : ::::::: ~: · .A~e~~~~-;~: :::: ~ ~ :::::: · I>;~~ea.~::::::::: 
Pe.nsion . ........ . ................ 34 1 Document .. Pensions ....... ... Adverse...... 12 ....................... . 
P ension ......................... 35 1 Housebill .. Pensions ......... . Noamendment .. .. .. 260 Passed ......... . 
Pension . ...... ... ............ . .. . 45 2 Petition .... Pensions . ............... . .•... ···- ~ ·- .......................... . 
For clothing stolen from him on 38 1 MemoriaL . . Naval Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
United States sloop Saratoga. 
Settlement of accounts ...... . . ... 38 1 Jt.res.House Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment ...... 43 Passed ......... . 
38 Indemnity for destruction of prop-
ertyatFredericksbu~, Va., and 
cattle impressed by u. S. troops. 
To be allowed certain credits in I 44 
the settlement of his accounts 
Reps. 





Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
Approved May 24, 1858. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar.16, 1868. 
as paymaster U. S. Navy. 
To be allowed certain credits in I 44 
the settlement of his accounts 
2 \ .••..•...••••••.•••••••••••.••..•• . . ..... ..••... • Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
as paymaster U.S. Navy. 
Indemnity for destruction of prop- I 42 
erty at Fredericks burg, Va., and 
c~~ottle impressed byU. S. troops. 






















lphabetical list of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 















Hht';:~ss~~!te~f Remarks . 
...... _I Rem tmomtion for loss.ofland and I 26 
improvements by nn erroneo11s 
lot•ntion. 
P etit ion .... I Public L ands ..... I Bill ........... I ...... I 209 I Passed ........ . 
'tU1llmtor, .T~•.,, 
Cnqt~•ntur, Stt•phon, le· 
!.:111 n•pru>~cutath·l' of. 
arpunttlr, Tbomns ll .. 
~ arpt• utt• •·. Thomns ll .. 
;nrpt•utur, Thomas II .. 
' ·Jqwutur, Dr. " ' illii\ID 
B. 
rnpcntur, Dr. Willinm 
13. 
nrr, Chnrles . ... . . ... . 
hnrlos E ........ 
'nrr, Chnrlos I~ ... .. .. . 
,nrr, J? :~~it• l ... ....... . 
, (Ill', I-.l~)llh ........... . 
'an, J ut!>~tl D . ....... . 
'nrr, John, ]<:lizrtboth 
.l um•R, tnul ot hor ohil-
un•n uf. 
('ntT, .Tohn, Eli1.ttboth 
.1 um•s, autl utlwr cbil 
tln·nuf. 
()ru·r, ;)ulm, 'lC\IY.nlwth 
.lutlllli,HIItlutlu·rtlhl\. 
•ltt:h ul'. 
Remuneration for lo!ils of land and I 27 
improvements by o.n erroneous 
loOtttion. 
Imlomnity for Indinn depredations 1 36 
in Utah. 
Indemnity forindinndepredations 36 
in Utab. 
Rofuutling money paid to collector 1!J 
or direct tax. 
l<'ronch spoliations prior to 1800. 31 
To be reinstated in the Army . . .. . r 45 
To be n •instate<l in the Army.. . . . 46 
To be reinstnte<l in the Army . . . - ~ 46 ] ' or medical services in h ospital 41 
at Fort Scott in 1862. 
For medical services in hospit al 41 
at Fort Scott in 1862. 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 
counts as paymaster. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 42 
p rior to 1800. 
Pl\y as an informer against Edward 42 
A. Long, chief clerk, &c. 
Pension . .. . . . ......... .. ..... . .... 34 
Correction of errors in entry oflancl 21 
Indemnity for ]Jroperty destroyed 33 
by the enemy in the :Mexican war. 
• A.rronrs of pension .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. 28 
.An-onrs or pension ... . .......... . ! 31 
Arrt•l\\'1\ or Jll\DIIion ••••••••••..• - 32 
2 I Senate bill.. I Public Lands No amendment, ..... . 93 I Passed ..... . .... 1 ApprovedJune27, 1842. 
P apers ... --- ~ Claims ............ , . ........... . 
P etition . . . . Indian Affairs ... . Discharged ..... 
44 
2 I P etition . . . -~ Finance . ........ .. 
Memorial . . . Select . ........... . 101 
MS.report, Jan. 31,1827. 
1 Senate bill . . Military Affairs . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 129 , ................ .. 3 I H ouse bill . ·I Militar y Affairs . -1-- ........... ---I·---- - ~ 4408 
2 Senate bill.. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. Adverse...... 319 129 Post. indefinitely 
2 I P etition .... I Claims .. ...... . ... I Bill ............ I 249 1061 I. ............... .. 
Senate bill .. 
21 House bill . . 
2 P etit ion ... 
1061 I Passed . ...... . . -~ Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
307 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
Laid on table .. . 
House bill . . Claims............ Adverse...... 452 2899 Indef. postponed 
t I ~~~!~bili~. ~:b~~n_l~~d~- :~~: -A~~~d~~~i:: :::::: ... i2. ":Pa~~~L:::::::::: I Approved Jan.13,1830. 
Memorial . .. :Military Affairs .. Disch'd and ............................. . 
r ecommitted. 
1 I House bill .. P ensions.... . ... . . Adverse .. . . . . 264 74 Indef. postponed 
P etition .... I P ensions . .. .. . .... I Bill . .......... I 35 94 I P assed ......... . 






















('llt'l',o lohll ,ll lltl t>lht•l'l'l, 
K\' l\\11\lll Ol\ ll\H\\'\l thl\ 
11 hnh•·Khip ~lnq~nnlt . 
}II J'I', l~hilip, ht•irs of .. . 
Ctu'l', 1ft·s. Loti tin. .. ... . 
'nl'l',l:<ichnnl, willow of 
arr, Robinson, and 
othots. 
'arr Thomas repre-sc~tatiYes Of, and 
othors. 
Carr, 'l'homns, repre-
aent{lti\·es of, and 
others. 
'arr, Thomas, repre-
sentatives of, and 
others. 
Carr, Thomas N .. .... . 
Carr, WilliamS ....... . 
Cai-r, WilliamS . .... . . 
Carrera, .Milan de la, 
heirs of. 
Carrom, ~ilan de la, 
heirs of. 
Carrere, John, and 
others. 
Ual'l'ico, William B., 
and others. 
Carrico, William B., 
and others. 
Carrier, Arthur J 
Carrier, Hannah ...... . 
Uanier, Jonathan D .. . 
Carrier, Jonathan D .. . 
Carrington, Eliza H . .. . 
Carrington, Eugene .. . . 
Canington, Eugene . .. . 
Carrington, H. , exec'r 
of Pauline L e Grand. 
Carrington, H., exec'r 
of Pauline Le Grand. 
Carrington, Henry B., 
colonel18th infantry. 
Carrington, Wm. F ... . 
1'111 t\lr ti111t1 tltt•r ll' tH't' <lotniJwd !l!l 
tis o' hlonoo on i" trialformutiny. 
Ind(lmnity for Fn•uch spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Ponsion ... .. __ .. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 43 
Bounty land . ________ . __ __ __ __ __ __ 22 
Coa~~ee~<ts~t1~~~hfi~l~~~~-ading stone ~ 
Compensation for certain lands ... 1 17 
Compensation for certain lands ... I 17 
Compensation fur certain lands ... I 18 
Componsation for diplomatic serv- · 31 
ices near the empire of Morocco. 
Ex'i;ension of patent ........ __ .. __ .
1
45 
Extension of patent . ..... ... ..... 46 
Confirmdtion of title to land , .. .. . 23 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 24 
Confirmation of title to land, Bas-
trop's grant. 
Arrearage of compensation 
15 
34 
Arrearage of compensation . . . . . . . 35 
Refunding of money advanced as 46 
Indian agent. 
Pension . .. . ...... . .. __ .... _. _ . __ . 27 
Pension .. ...... .... .. _______ .. _ __ 14 
Increase of pension . _ ......... _. . 16 
Pension ...... . ...... ____ . . _ _ . _ _ 42 
Compensation for use and occupa- 46 
tion of property during late war. 
Compensation for use and occupa- 46 
tion of p:oper~y during late war. 
30 Arrears of pens10n ............... . 
Arrears of pen sion __ .. ______ .. __ .. 30 
Commutation of quarters . . . . . . . . . 39 
Compensation for extra services 134 
in Navy. 
Carrington, Wm. F ..... 1 Compensat;ton for extra services 35 
in Navy. 
ltulll:lll l.Jill .. 1 Claim~:~...... • • .. .. No amell(\meu t l ...... 1 :102 I Passed .......... I .Approved Atig. 8, 1840. 
Memorial ... ! Select ............. 1 R eport and bill 44 101 
1 1 Houseb~ll .. l P~n.sious ····:····j Noameudment~ ------ 1 301.~ 2 House bill __ Military Affa1rs .. Amendment .. ..... I 6o2 
3 House bill .. Claims...... ...... No amendment .. .. .. 807 
Passed ..... ----- ~ Approved June 9, 1874. 
Passed .... ...... ApprovedFeb.19, 1833. 
Passed . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
1 I Petiti·•n .... I Public Lands ... .. I Bill ... ...... .. I 29 36 I Passed ........ .. 
Petition . .. ·1 Public Lands ; r e- I Bill .. __ .... _ .. , ____ .. 
committed. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 73 I Passed ......... 1 ApprovedMay24, 1824. 
11 I Passed ......... . 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. ! ................ I .... :. 
3 1 Petition .... Patents ... ..... .......... ......... 
1 
. ... . 
2 Petition . Patents ......... .. ........ ............ .. 
2 P etition . . . Priv. Land Claims Bill... ........ 34 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. Bill .... . ........... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Public Lauds ....... . 
75 1 Passed ......... . 
68 Passed ......... - ~ Approved July 2,1836. 
Discharged ..... L eave to withdraw. 
P etition . .. . 1 Finance .......... ....... ....... ... ...... . 
Petition ... 
Senate bill Indian Affairs .... I .•••••••....•••. I ... - .. I 2057 
Leave to withdraw pa-







House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition . .. . 
Petition ... . 
Pensions ..... .... - ~ Amendment.- ~ ------ ~ 2651 Passed ........ -- 1 ApprovedAug.29, 1842. ~:~:t~~:-~~~~::::: -~~~~-~:~::: :::::: :~:~~~ -~~~~~~:~~::::::~ Approved Mar.3, 1817. 
Pens10ns . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ----- . . --- .. 
Claims .. ____ ...... 
2 I Petition .... 
House bill -- ~ Pensions ........ . 
'2 I House bill.. Pensions ........ .. Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
2 
.Memorial ... I Naval Affairs . .... , . .. . ........ --- -• · ··- --























;nrl'Pll, .o\uua C., nml 
~laria C. Fit~hu~.:h. 
Cnnvll, Ann C., tt al ... 
'-rn,ll, .. \uu" 
Cnnull,,Anu C 
'u-roll, .o\nutll•:lla .... 
('arrull, .. \nun Imo. •... 
'arrull, ,.\nun Elln . .... 
'urull, .Anna 1m l ..... 
'nrrull, A nun Ell ...... 
'anull,AuuaEI\a .. ... 
'an-oll,,\11111\ Ellt\ ..... 
'·u·rnl\, .. \ nu•~ Ellt\ .•. 
f!ut rull, •' nun gnu ••• 
Otu•••ll, ~'"" '• !til 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
.; 
... 
Nntnro or object of clnim. ~ - ~Howbrought \Committee to which \ N ature ofre-e § before the r eferred. port. 
b.Cl ·;;; Senate. 
1=1 "' 0 OJ Q w. 
0 s ~ j How dis~osed of 1 <P ,c ... 
""' ""' 
in t he enate. 0 0 
0 0 
~ z 
~nmpen><ntion for extrn services 135 
iu .Xnvy. 
2 I P etition . .. . . ! N aval AEairs .... 1 Rep ortancl bill 
--
154 I Laid on table · · · 76 
Imlt>mnity for dnmngei'l to "Duel- · 46 
dingtoti l)laco. '' 
~tiiiiJll'll"ntion for u11o of their 44 }lroporty by U. S. 
'ompl'D!Intion for use of their j 45 
pro]wrty by U. S. 
otnpl•usntion for use of their 46 
property by U. S. 1 
CumJll'nsntion for suggesting 
1
41 
plnuR of opt~rntions for U . S. 
Army. 
ompensation for suggesting 41 
pinus of operations for U . S. 
.Anuv. 
2 Petition .. .. . Dist. of Columbia. , . ... . .......... .... .. 
1 I Petit ion .. . . 
21 Petition . .. . 
1 . Petition . .. . 
L ibrary ... ...... .. 
~:::f.~~~ ~~~: 1 :~~~ ~:: ~: ~ ~:: ~: ·: :~:~ ~: : :::::: .. 
2 I Petition . ... I Military Affairs .. t ............ , ... , ...... , .... .. 
Senate b ill .. ..... • • • t Bill . ..... . ... . 339 I 1293 
R emarks. 
ompo'nsntion for suggesting 42 1 
plan!! of operations for U . S. 
Petition ... . I Claims .... . ..... ....... , Discharged . . .. ·I Rereferred to Military 
Affairs. Army. · 
ompensntion for suggestin,F I 42 . 2 
}linus of operations for U . o::~. Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. , ................ , ..... . 433 .................. . 
A 11ny. • 
'ompen1mtiou for suggesting 42 
plnus of operations for U. S. 
Anuy. 
ompeusation for sugp:estin~ 42 
plans of operations for U. ~­
Anny. 
omponsntion for Ruggeating I 43 
Jllnns of orwrntious for U. S . 
. Army. 
ompt•iu1nt ion for !!ug~estin~ I 43 
JllllnH ot' opN·n.lionR for U. H. 
Army. 
:umptllll\11 t inn for Rn~~ot<tm~ 45 
''"'"" ul UJH't'lltlun.~ tm· U. ::). 
Anny 
0';',\'tl:~~~"':,\1• 1 ',',\',,, .. :;i:~u " "l~f.~\1~ 11~ 
lill y. 
2 I Petition . .. . I Military A:ftairs .. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. , .. ............. .. ...... ..... .. 
Petition .. ..\ .Military Affairs . . , ...... . .... .. .. . 
2 I Petition .... \ ..... .......... ... . 1 . ...... ... ...... 1 . ... ... ...... .. .......... . .... .. 
1 \ 1•otition .... Milit~try A flairs .. 
:1 p,,uuon ... : Milit>try Affairs .. I .AdverRe ..... 775 ........ .... .. 
I 
Leave to withdraw. 




















Clll'l'tll!, Ct'l't'lill , \1 lllu11 \ I'l.' llt~luu .••••...• .•••...••... ..... 
of WHHnm. 
'lll'l'oll, Chnrtos \'{ . . . . . l!'or iullomnity for false imprison-
mNlt as a deserter. 
~9 ~ 1 l l' ot~t~ou ... -~ P~n.siom; . .... _ ..... I .Adverse .... _. 




Leave to withdraw. 
Carroll, Charles \V . .... For indemnity fo1· false imprison-
mt,nt as n. desertt~r. 
'an oll, Daniel, and That damages sustained by thtlir 
others. bouse during its occupancy by 
33 .... , Bill. ........ , Military Affairs .. , ......... ..... ... , ...... , 456 1 Passed ........ --1 Approved Mar. 2,1855. 
16 ! 2 Petition . . . . Public Buildings.. . . . . . .. . . . • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Discharged .... . 
Congress may be repaired. 
anoll, Daniel, and That damages sustained by their I 17 
others. lwuse during its occupancy by 
Conrrress may be repaired. 
Carroll, Daniel, and I That damages sustained by their I 18 
others. house during its occupancy by 
Congress may be repaired. 
atToll, Daniel, heirs of. To adjust the claim of, &c . . . . . . ·j 44 
Carroll, D ennis ........ , Compensation forin,juriesreceived 43 
;arroll, Ella............ {See Ella Long.) 
ow of Wm. Carroll. band in war of 1812. 
Honse bill .. ! Claims ............ I Bill ........... , ....•. 60 I Passed ........ .. 
1 I House bill . -~ Claims ........... : No amendment ..... -I 17 I Passed ........ --I Approved :May 19, 1824. 
11 Sonatebill .. Jndiciary ....... .. l ................ l-···· 1 673 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ............ ' ........ _. . . . . . . . • • . . . . .... . 
while in government employ. I 
Canoll, H enrietta, wid- ~ Bounty land for services of bus- 35 
Carroll, H enrietta, wid· Bounty land for serVices of bus- 35 . 2 
ow of Wm. Carroll. band in war of 1812. 
Petition ... - ~ Public Lands . .... 
:::::: :::: ~:~~:~~~~-8_::::: ....................... . arroll, Capt. H enry .. -I To be reimbursed for loss of per· 40 
sonal property by flood in 'l'ur-
key R1Yer, in Texas. 
an·oll,Johanna ....... Pens~on ... ..... ................... l 41 
Carroll, J oharma . . . . . . . Penswn . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Carroll, Johanna....... Pension..... . .......... . .. .. .. .. . 41 
Carroll,Julin. ....... ···1 Pension . ....... .. . . ........ .. .... 
1
40 
Carroll, Mrs. Lucy H. , For cotton taken by United St.ates 41 
admin'xof George W. during late war. 
Carroll, Mrtl. Lucy H., For cotton taken by United States 41 
admin'x of George W. during late war. 
Carroll, Maxwell .... ... Pension .............. .. .. ...... .. 46 
Carroll, \Villiam T . . . . . For extra services as clerk of the 21 
United States Supreme Court. 
Carruthers, James A... For arrears of pay a-s 2d lieutenant 41 
28th Reg't, Mass. Vola. 
Carruthers, James A . .. For arrears of pay as 2d lieutenant 41 
28th Reg't, Mass. Vola. · 
Carruthers, James A... For arrears of pay as 2d lieutenant 41 
28th Reg't, Mass. Vola. 
Carruthers, William . . . For pay as. lieutenant in U. S. 45 
Army. 
Carson, Lucy . . . . . . . . . . Issue of scrip to her, same as half- 38 
breed Sioux. . 
Carson, Adam . ......•. . Pre-emption right .. ........ . ...... 28 
Cai·son, Elizabeth . . . . . . Compensation for subsistl3nce fur· 40 
nished prisoners in the Bourbon 
Cotmty jail, Kentucky, &c. 
1 1 Petition·--- ~ Pensions . .. . ...... 
1 
.... ... ....... . 
1 Senatebill .. Pensions ......... ........ .. ...... , ...•.. 
~ ~~::: ~f]l :: P~~~io~~ · ~ : -:: ::: ] ~ ~·:::~:i::~~ :::::: 
2 Senate bill.. Claims ........... . 
3 Senate bill .. , ................. . .. 
2 1 Petition---- ~· Pensions . ........ . 
2 House bill .. Judiciary .... . ... . 
1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. , .... 
Approved July 27, 1868. 
Passed ..•..•.. --1 Approved Mar. 3,1831. 
Discharged . .... 
Petition ... - ~ Claims ........... ·I Adverse ..... . 21 I . ••••• I Discharged ..... 
Petition .... . .... . Leave to withdraw. 
2 Senate bilL. I Military .Affairs .. ,_ ......... ..... . , .... .. 567 
Petition ... . 
lj P etition .... 
1 Petition ..•. 




.. - - .. 
1
. - - - .. 






















A lplt abetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 



















'an1on, 'Elizabeth ...... I Compensation for subsistence fur- I 40 
nished prisoners in the Bourbon 
County jail, Kentucky, &c. 
P etition . .. . I Claims . .. . ....... . ! Bill. .. ......... ! 120 I 536 I P assed-------- -
':mson, Elizabeth ...... I Compensation for aubslstence fur- I 41 
nishe<l prisoners in the Bourbon 
Cotmty jail, Kentucky, &c. 'ar~on, Elizabetll ...... I Compensation for subsistence fur-
nished prisoners in the Bourbon 
COtmty jail, Kentucky, &c. 
43 
Can;on, Elizabeth .. .... I Compensation for subsistence fur- I 44 
nishe<l prisouers in the Bourbon 
. County jail, Kentucky, &c. 
ar><on, l~liza bPt h ...•.. 1 Compensation for subsistence fur- I 44 
nishell p1·isoners in the Bouruon 
County jail, Kentucky, &c. ( 'ar,on, :Eiizaht>th . . . . • . Compensation for subsisten ce fur- I 44 
niHhed prisoners in the Bourbon 
Cotmty jail, Kentucky, &c. 
Carson, Elizabeth ...... I Compensation for subsistence fur - I 45 
nished prisoners in the Bourb on 
County jail, Kentucky, &c. 
at·:;ou, Elizabeth ...... I Compensation for subsist en ce fur- I 45 
nished prisoners in the Bourbon 
County jail , Kentucky, &c. 
'arsou, Eliznbt'tlt ...... I Compensation for !lubsisten ce fur- I 46 
nished prisoners in th e Bourbon 
County jail, Kentucky, &c. 
'nt·Hon, Ht•nt•\· G., acl-
miniHtrator' of Curtis 
Grub h. 
'ar1<on, Il!'nr,v G., a<l-
miuistmtor of Curtis (;rnhll. 
'arsuu, Ii<'nt'.V G., ncl-
mini~tratur of Curtis (;tub h. 
Cnt:;un, lll'lll',\' n., nd- I 
mhli11tnttur ul' Curt i11 
filii hh 
Payment of fi nal settlemen t cer - I 33 
tificate. 
Pa~yment for cannon and shell f ur-
nished Revolutionary army. 
35 
Payment of a "final set t lement I 35 
corti ficate.'' 
'omp<'nsation for wnr material 
furnished dul'iup:tbo Revolut,ion. 36 
2 Sen ate bilL ., _ . •.....•. . • • .... . . . 
Passed - . - - . - - -449 
2 I P etit ion ... . I Claims .. .. .. . .. .. . 
....... ........ .. .. ............................. . 
P etition ... . ! Claims . .. - - - ----· 
.............. .. .. .. ......... .. ........ ... .......... , ____ ., __ ., __ .,. ______ .. 
P etition . .. . ! Claims .. .. ........ ! BilL .......... ! 466 I 973 I Passed-------- · 
Sena te bilL _ 
.......... .. ....................................... 
P etition . . .. I Claims . ....... . .. -................. , .... . 
Sen at e bilL ! Cla ims . __ ... ---- .. 
P etition .... 1 Claims ... . ...... . 
M emorial . .. I R ev. Claims . - -- ... I Adverse ____ .. I 503 
.Adv.report I Claims -----------~----------- - --- - · - ----­from C. C., 
and S. bill. . 
2 I P etition and R ev.Claims . .. . .. . A ro ended and I 354 
S. bill. r eport. 
A~;;~ec~c: Rev. Choilns _ . .... . I Bill . ....... . . ... . ... . 









postp 'd indef. 
:ras~e<l 





















t :nr>~nn, ,ran.\N< G ..••••. , ~on. firmat~on oi: t~tlo to land. 1 30 ( ar~on, .TnmNI G...... . Confirmation of tltle to land ...... 30 
'nrSOJl, 8aralt......... . Compensation for propert.y de- 41 
stroyed by U.S. troops during 
war. 
'nrsou, Sarah...... . . . Compensation for property de- I 42 
stroyed by U. S. troops during 
war. 
arson, Mrs. Susan .... Pension ........................... 1 40 
Carswell, Da~i£1 ........ Pension ........................... 21 
:artee, L. F . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for sernces in sur- 37 
>i.>ying public lands in OrE>gon. 
';u·tel', L. F ........... . , Compensation for services in snr-
;eying public lands in Oreo-on. 
Cart«.>r, .Alfred ~L. and Pa.:vment of unliquidated 1oan-




Carter, .A.lfrl'd ~L. and Payment of unliquidated loan-
heir::< of Landon Car- ~ office certificates. 
14 
ter. 
Carter, .A.! fred M. , and Pa:vment of unliquidated loan-
heirs of Landon Car- oftico certificates. 
15 
ter. 
Carte1·, .A. R., and .John 
L . .Allen. 
Carter, .A, R ........... . 
Carter, A . .R..,:wcl.Jobn 
L.Allru. 
Carter, Bf'n.iamin ..... . 
Carter, Champe, jr ... . . 
Increase of compensation as land 33 
officers in Mississippi. 
Increase of compensation . ....... _ 34 
Increase of compensation as land 35 
officers in Mississippi. 
Pension ..... . ..................... 31 
For pay for services as sub-assist- 40 
ant c'ommissioner of the Bureau 
of Refugees, Freedmen, and 
Abandoned Lands, Robertson 
and Milam Counties, Texas. , 
Carter, Champc, ,jr . ... For pay for senices as subassist- I 40 
ant commissioner of the Bureau 
of Refugees, Freedmen, and 
Abandoned Lands, Robertson 
1 and Milam Counties, Texas. Carter. Charles:M., and Pay for secret service ........ ..... 43 
others. 
Carter, Charles:M., and I Pay for secret service....... ...... 44 
others. 
Carter, Charles :M., and Pay for secret service.. .... .. ..... 44 
others. 
Carter, Charles M., and Pay for secret service. . • • . . . . . . . . 45 
others. 
~ 1-~~~i~~~~-:: :: j.~~i~--~~~?_1~~~~: 1 ~m: ~::~:::::: 1 1~~ 
2 Petition .... Claims .............. . 
1851 Passed .....••••. 
185 Passed .......... I Approved Mar.:;, 1849. 
1 f Petition ......... .. Leave to withdraw. 
1321 I Passed .......... , Approved Mar.l, 1869. 
72 Passed .......... ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
207 Passed ........ .. 
19 Passed: ......... I .Approved Mar. 8, 1864. 
3 1 House bill..l Pensions .......•. 
1 House bill.. Pensions ........ . 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands . . .. . 
Senate bill .. l Public Lands ..... . ~ .Amendment .. 
1 
.... .. 
Petition .. .. Finance .. . . .. .. . . Adverse .. .. .. 56 
Petition .... . Claims ............ i Bill ........... ..... .. Passed ......... . 
Petit.ion ... . 1 Claims .. .......... ! Bill ........... I ..... 1 1 1 Passed; leave to 
withdraw. 
Petition ..• . PublicLam1s ................................ . 
Petition .... Public Lands ................................ 
1 
..... . 
Petition .. .. Public Lands .. . .. Report and bill 83 162 ................ .. 
Petition .... Pensions .................................... .. 
2 I House bilL. Claims .. ......................... . ...... 1255 , ..... . 
House bill..l Claims 243 I 1255 I PostponedinQ.ef. 
Petition . . . . Claims . ......... .. 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
21 Petition ... ....... ............ .. 
2 Petition .... Claims .•••••...... 
.A. general bill passed 
this session from the 
House, entitled "An 
act for the payment 

























..ll]Jhabetical list of private claints, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ 




How brought ~Committee tow hi chi Nature of re-






:omponsntiou for property de-~44 
stro' otl by lutlians, &c. 
Yalue' of :Unprovements in the 33 
Chm okeo country under treaty 
of Hl28. 
r, Ellen "".1) •.. . Pcn~ion ....•...................... 42 
~: m:~~ ~::J:::::: -~~:~~\~~:::·::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
rtct·,lmt•nW.l' .... . _Pl·n~ion ........•...........•.... 46 
Gnrtct·, 1-:zm, jr....... . Payment of balnoce for repnirs on 39 
custom-house, Portland. nrtA•r,l~znt,Jr ...... .. . ..lbk_in~ to be credited with cer- 40 
tam uisbursements as collector 
, of the port of Portland, Me. 
'artor, Ezra, jr......... Asking_ to be credited with cer- I 40 
I tain aisbursements as collector of the 1>ort of Portland, Mo. 
'at-tor, Ezrn, .i r ......... 
1 
.a~;~~i!bu~-:o~~-=~~!e~s ~~We~:~ I 41 
of tbe port of Portland, Me. 
'nrtor, l~t.t-n,jr ......... Asking so be credited with cor- I 41 
I 
tain disbursements as collector 
of tbe port of Portland, Me. 
'1rtor, l-'nrish . . . . . . . . . Equitable settlement of his no- 21 
counts. 
rtor, l<'nrisb ......... Equitable settlt-ment of his ac: 21 
count!!.' 
.'nrror, 1-'arish . . . . . . • . . Equita.l>le settlement of his ac- 22 
counts. 
<;ttrh•t·, ll'nriHh . . . . . . . l~qnitable sottll~mont of his ac- 22 
counts. 
'nrlt•r,l~m-iilhlnutllwh·s That lllltonts may issue for pro- 24 
uf l:hiiR. \Yi llnu111uu. Olllllliou cortiflcntos which. thoy 
hult\. 
'•u·tow, FntiMh,nlltl ht:lt·il I ' L'lmt 1111lt•11t" mny it111110 ,for 1H'I'· 25 
••I (jhru~. \\'lllhttnMun . o:mpt Inn ~~tltllflt·tL\t'tl "luch Uwy 
hu\t\, 






Senate bilL . I Claims 
Petition ... . I Indian Affairs .••. 1 •••••••••••••••• I 284 
Pensions .......•.. 1 Adverse ...... I 250 
Pensions ....... . . . 
2 I Petition .. . . 
2 I Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
2 I Senate bill.. 
1 I P etition ... ·1 Claims 
2 Petition . . . . Claims 
Petition . .. . I Claims . ........... I Bill ...... . .... 
1 
..... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims . ...... . .... Bill.......... . .... . 
llouse bill .. I Public Lands ..... I Amendment .. , ..... . 
llouso bill .. l Pr.L.Claims; dis., I Noameudment ...... . 
and to Pub. Lands. 
2J UonRo bill .. I T'onsionti ...... .... J Adverso ...... 
1 
..... . 








Approved Apr. 29,1880. 
171 I Passed . .. . ..... . 
57 Passed . ........ ·\ Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
88 Laid on the table 
159 I Passed .......... I Approvec;t Mar. 3, 1839. 
465 
1 
..... .. .......•... 




















C1\lhw, Jnnwt~ 1<'. , lll~nl 
H'\'l'l.'t'l\'\ltallht'l\ of, 
11ull .lohu " ' t•Sll' j 
Goust>l. 
Cawtl't·, J. IT. , ,r. W. 
BllDUOt[ , unu J. 11. 
Lowry. 
~ Carter, J. JI., J. \\' . 
..... Bennett, and J. H. 
'fl Lowr£ ~Carter, ieut. J C ..... . 
1-P-
1 
Carter, J. H., of the 
Na>y. 
~Carter, Jesse M., and 
00 others. Carter, John 
Carter, John 
Carter, John .......... . 
Carter, John ....... . .. . 
Carter, John ...... .... . 
'arter, John .. ....... . . 
Carter, John ......... . 
Carter, John . ......... . 
Carter, John . ........ . 
Carter, John ......... . 
Carter, John ......... . 
Carter, John . ..... . ... . 
Carter, John . ........ . 
Carter, John .. .... . . . . . 
Carter, Lieut. John C., 
and others, in btl-
halfof. 
Carter, Lieut. John C .. 
llounty ....... ....... ..... ... ... . I 46 
Pay as lieutenants while they I 35 
served as such in the East India 
squadron. 
Pn.y as lieutenants while they I 35 
sen· eel as such in the East India 
squadron. 
Settlement of accounts as pu.rser 1 33 
in the Navy. 
Arrearages of pay and reimbu.rse- 32 
mont of expenses incu.rred dur-
ing sickness. 
Compensation for horses taken by I 44 
United States. 
p~~~!~~ ~ lh~bi~t~i~~eo~rg~~ 
lumbia. 
Permission to bring a slave from 
Alabama to the .l>istrict of Co-
lumbia. 
Permission to bring his slave from 
South Carolina to the District of 
Columbia. 
Permission to bring his slave from 
South Carolina to the District of 
Columbia. 
P ermission to bring his slave fi·om 
South Carolina to the District of 
Columbia. 
Permission to bring his slave from 







Pension ...... . .................... I 36 
Pens10n ................... . ....... 3tl 
Pension ........................... 37 
Pension ........... · ............... . 37 
Pension...... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . 37 
Pension ....... ...... ....... ....... 39 
Inm·ease of pension .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 42 
Increase of pension .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. 43 
Restoration to service in Na>y .... 34 
Compensation for injury sustained I 34 
by being placed on furlough. 
Sellitto bill.. I Military Mairs .. 1 ..... .... ....... 1 ...... 1 1243 , ..... . ........... . 
P etition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I Adverse ...... I 142 
2 I Petition ..... 1 Naval Affairs .. ... I Adverse ...... 1 142 
House res .. ·1 Naval Affairs ... . ·I Amendment .. ·I · .... -1 36 
Petition..... Naval Affairs ... . . 
P etition ... -~ Military Affairs .. 
Petition.. . . Dist. of Columbia. ~ 355 
Approved Feb. 13,1855. 
2 I P etition .... Dist. of Columbia. 100 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1841. 
1 I Petition .... Dist. of Columbia. 
2 I Petition .... Dist. of Columbia. Discharged ..... 
I 
1 I Potition .... 
2 P etition .... I Dist. of Columbia . 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
Papers. . .. . . Pensions ........ .. 
~ !:rt1I~~-:::: ~:~m~~:~:: :::::: :~~~~:;s:~: ::::: : ::iil :::J :::::::::::::::::: 





2 Petition .. .. Pensions.... . .. . . . Bill .. . . . .. .. .. 158 554 Passed ........ .. 
3 Petition .... Pensions .................................... .. 
t :tre:~~~fal::: ~~~~t~ffa~~::::: -~~~-e_r_s_~:::::: --~~~- ::::::1::::: ....... 
Memorial ... 1 Naval Affairs .... . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 25, 1861. 
Leave to withdraw. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Chlinll\1\t. Naturo or ol1ject of claim. ~ I ~ to -~~ ~ 0 Q) 
0 w. 
Howbrought \Committee towhich l Nature of re-















CompE'naation for sen·ices as 134 
purser on ship Mnssncbust"tts. 
Roimbur~:~cment of expense in- 34 
~·urre<l at rt-qnest of United 
States minit~tt•r at Chili. 
Memorial ... , Naval Affairs .... . 
1 I Petition .... NavaJ. Affairs ..... .... . 
'nt h•r, Lit•nt. John RoRtorntion to service in the Navy .I 35 
:artt•l', Lieut. ,Jnhn C . . Bnlnnro of npproprilttion made in I 35 
his bchnlfl• ebmary 13, 1855. 
C••rh•t·, .Tobu C ......... llnltmce of compensation for ex-
pt•nses while acting as purser. 
St•ttlcment of his accounts as '11r1t•r, Lit•ut. ,) ohn 
36 
36 
purser ilt the Navy. 
Cnrtor, ,John n ....... .. lo'or p;oods captured on board a I 16 
ship and condemned as prize 
money. 
'-ltor, J uhn K . •..... -~ Depredation of Treasury notes I 18 
expended by him on recruiting 
service. 
';trlcr, 1(anl-lt\olll. TI. I Compensation for their services I 31 
,J. :MdJ lintock, nut! rendered at the great Nemahaw 
11. Gill. sub-a~ency forth<' Sac and Fox 
Indians. 
:artt•r, 'h'fo,;t'" ·...... . 
'll'tt·r, Nltthaniel, wid- 1:~~s~~~ti~;,~t:io~ ·or i{<i~ :p~~8i~1~::. I ~i 
ow of. 
25 trlt•l', lbnthll}lh .... II' 
.'nt·ll•r, HntHlulph . . . . . Pension........................... 27 
;nrlt\r, Ht•nhl'll . .. . .. l'<'tH~ion ........ ...... .... ....... 21 
Cn1 lt•t ·, lth•luucl M •.. \ St•tth•mont of his ncrounts .. . . . 27 
'nt lUI\ Uuht•t 1 . .. • l'a) n~ 1lO !bOtl nssiHtunt sur~<'On 35 
lnthu Nttv.\. 
Cnrlt·t, ltuht•lt• ....... l't\~ a~ lltii\1\Nl nssi1-1tnnt surgeon 35 
In tho• Nnv,, 
Ontlt••·, Hulu•ll B., till · l•:optlltlhlll tu;ttlt•tnl'tll uf his nt:· 23 
utiuiiiii1111H ul . 1111111110 r .... ,\tony lllllllllit'f\. I 
tlitl' llll , \Ctolo•lll • II ,, !Ill• IC•tnlltlhlu "niiiHtiu nl ut hl11 Ill:• \ 2:1 
utht \k lfUlut 1 ul ', •uunlK rut ' ,\ttn'' 'HJt\1\\t "· 
Petition ..• . . ·1 Leave to withdraw pa-
pers, Jan. 3, 1858. 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... ! Resolution .... l ...... l ...... l Passed ......... . 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .. .. ·1 Resolution .... 78 1 15 Passed .......... 
2 \ Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Sen.lointres. 78 15 Passed .......... Approved Jan. 23,1861. 
an report. 
House bilL. Finance . ........•. No amendment 56 Passed .......... Approved May 8, 1820. 
House bill .. Judiciary .. .... _ .. No amendment 
- ~-- -- 208 Passed .......... Approved May 21, 1824. 
Documents .I Indian Affairs .... Senate bill .. .. I 
1 \ Memorial ... \ Pensions . ......... ! Adverse .... .. 







Bouse bill .. Pensions . . ... .. ... No amendm't, 
and adverse. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
House bill . . Pensions .......... Amendment .. 
Senate bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 
Petition .... Naval A..:lfairs ..... Report and bill 
Petition .... Naval A1l'airs . .. -- I Report ana bill 
93 171 I Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1853. 




177 Passed ......... ·I App1·oveclAug. 26, 1842.' 
72 Passed .......... ApproveclMay20, 1830. 
·---- · 
.125 Indef. postponed 
77 155 
--- ------------ ---
77 155 Laid on the table 
1 \ }>otition ····1 Claims ........... \ ................ ------~------ ~ .. ---- ·----· .... .. 






















<.'nrt~' t', R\lb\•tl1B., \win\ 
of. 
'twter,l{olH~l·tB. , beirs 
of. 
'urttJr, Robed B. , lc~al 
reprCSl'lltutives ot. 
nrter, Robert B., legal 
rcpresontntiYe of. 
Cnt'ter, Robert B., and 
Jruues Roddy. 
'tuter, Robert B., rep-
resentatives of. 
Carter, Roddy & Jen-
nings. 
Carter, Robed B ., and 
James Roddy. 
Carter, Samuel M ... . . 
Carter, SamuelS., chil-
dren of. 
Carter, Tappen S., post-
master, &c. 
Carter, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Carter, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Carter, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
'arter, WalterR., &L. 
R. Shiere, adminis 'r 
of Henry M . Shiere. 
Carter, William ...... . . 
Carter, Williruu, heirs of 
Carter, Wm. B., heirs 
of. 
Carter, William .A. .... . 
Carter, William E . . .. . 
Carter, William E .... . 
'arthey, Matthew B .. 
Cartner, Henry, widow 
of. 
l~q\litnbh' sntthmlOnt of his nc-
couutt~ fot· Army supplies. 
Equ!tn,ble sottloruout of his ac-
connts for Army suppliss. 
Settlement of accounts of the firm 
of Roddy, Carter & Jennings, 
for Army supplies. 
28 I 21 Petition . . .. 
29 1 1 Petitionand 
docmu' ts. 
30 . 1 , Petition . .. . 
Cluims ......•..... l ................ l ...... l ...... 1 Discl1arged . .. .. 
~::::: ::::::::::: . ~;~~:;·~ :~;:~ - -~; -I : : : : :: I .~~;;~~;~;;; 
30 Settlemenf of accounts of the :firm 
of Roddy, Carter & Jennings, 
for Army supplies. 
For rations and supplies furnished 131 
the Army in the war of 1812. 
Settlement of claim of Roddy, Car- ::!4 
ter & Jennings, for Army sup-
plies. 
For rations and supplies furnished 1 32 
the Army in the war of 1812. 
For rations and supplies furnished 32 
the Army in the war of 1812. 
2 I Document . . 1 Claims ... .... .... . .. ........ ..... . . ....... .... .. . 
Resolution .. , ..... . 
3 I Memorial ... ...... . 





Military .Affairs . . , ................ , -. .. .. , . . . . . . 
red to 1st, 3d, & 
6th Auditors ... 
Pay for secret sen·ice . . . . . . . · ····· 1 43 
Pension. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 42 
1 I Petition .. . . 
2 Petition .. .. ~:;~~~~:: :~ ::::::I. ~~~-~l~S-~: :::::1::::::1:::::: I:::: :: ·· .. ....... . 
Arrears of salary .. . .. . 
Compensation for services as sur-
geon in the Revolutionary war. 
46 
24 
25 Compensation for services as sur-
geon in the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services as sur- I 26 
geon in the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for use of an in-
>ention to remove obstructions 
from rivers. 
36 
Pension ...... . ....... . . .. .. . .... . 14 
Commutation pay. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 22 
Compensation for his hanng died 14 
in the sel'Vicedurillgthelatewar. 
Entry of certain lands in Utah 39 
Territory. 
Confirmation of title to certain lands 36 
Confirmation of title to certain lands 36 
Compensation for horses lost in 16 
the United States service in 1814. 
Pension ... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ...... 34 
2 
1 
Senate bill .. 
Resolution .. 
Document .. 
2 1 House bill . . Pensions . .. . . .• . • . 
1 House bill .. Claims .... .. .... .. 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. 
Petition . . . . Public L ands ..... 
1 I Petition .. . . Priv. LandClaims.~-- --- - --- ---- -- · ~ · -···· ·-- ----
1 Senatebill .. Priv.LandClaims . .. ... ...... ... .... .. . . 
2 Resolution.. Claims.. . . . . ...... Adverse.. .... 64 
Petition .. .. 1 Pensions .... .. .... ! Adverse . .... • 202 ..... .. 
Cartwright, JosephV .. I P ension .... . . - ....... - .. --------- · 
Cartwright, Joseph V . . Pension ...... ............. . . . . . . . . 




1 1 House bill .. , Pensions . . .. ...... , .... . . ...... .... , ...... , 1241 
1 
................. . 
2 House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... A dverse .. . . . . 575 1241 Postponed indef. 
1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ... . . Noamendment . .. ... 102 Laid on table .. . 
the retnrn of himt~elf and family 
to Italy, agreeably to contract. I 
Approved May 25,1838. 
Leave to withdraw. 
A pproved Mar. 3, 1817. 
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military authorities m 1863. 
ll!!b, Willium •... . ... . Compensation for the occupancy I 43 
of certain l)roperty at Memphis, 
Tennessee, t.aken by order of 
military authorities m 1863, 
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a><tlomnn, Snmuel. .... 
':1><1 h•m:\n, Sannwl. . .. . 
't\!lllt•num, S.D ....••.. 
: a~<tm·, )fnry R . wiclnw 
uf 'fhtilllll!l F . CnRtor. 
Name or ohjN•.t of claim. 
Ht•paympnt of dut iC's on ~toods im-
por'll·d iuto Cn>~liue while pos-
llt'l:l'4t•d by the Briti~h. 
Ht•pn) mC'nt of dutie::-~ on ~oods im-
porh•d int~ Castine wnile pos-
SCHNCd by the British. 
Rt•pnynwtit of duties on ~toods im-
purtt'd into Cnstin e whlle pos-
se><>~l'd by tht• British. 
Ut•}mymmit of duties on goods im-
portNl into Cast ine while pos-
sos>~Nl hy tho British. 
Rl'pnyment of duties on goods im-
portNl into Castine while pos-
St•ssotl by th(l British. 
RC}I&yutont of duties on goods im-
ported into Castine wbile pos-
sc:~sed b,- the British. 
RC'payml'nt of duties on ~~ods im-
I>Ot'tt•cl into Castine wnile pos-
I!NlSCtl by the British. 
For t~orviccs rendered a!l clerk in 
IU!!IiAtnnt a(\jutant-_general's of-
flt·t• at Louisville, Ky. 
For HOrvices ren<l('rt'd as clerk in 
a~~i!ltant a<lj ntant-$cneral's of. 
fico at Louisvill<', Ky. 
For hit·tl of t·annl boat "T. Uook -
cmlotli.\r." 
Pun><ion ...... . .................. .. 
't l\1 t·o, ~illll' lltl, h- t- · irt~ \ Askin~ authority to locate a quan-
ul; nntl tiH·h· 1\K:-tiJ,'lt ll. tity oflnntl <'qual to that taken 
from tlw " ('nt~tro " !Iurvey by 
I tlw "llutnno " ~t·ant in Cnh-furn!rt . t;t ii\ Wt·ll , l"lmt:Ull . ..... Pt·ll·4illll .. ..... _. ,_. _ .. .... l;i ~lo; h ln~, l:>lln tt :\1 ••••• _  lt•·_lt-noptiKhht g n tt·n•-lt of ln11tl nnll ltu - tltln~t n11t1 illllt·ll tho·n ·nf t!nli:h lu u, t llu ll •• t. 1. • • • tt;·,\' .~~~\',',t,~\':: ~;u:·, .. ;•L,r:,, Jutl j; IIH·ut 
lphabeticallist of p?·kate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
G) • I How brought! . I S'o I § b efore the Comm1tteetowbich Nature of re-~ ·~ Senate. r eferred. port. 
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------
.. ............................. 
19 ' 1 I P etition .... I Finanr.P. _ Rill 23 Rejected ........ 
20 I 2 I Petition .... I FimnH\P. I _____ 
21 I . I I 1 I Resolution .. ! .Judiciary ..................................... ------ ............ 
45 3 Petition .. .. Military Affairs .. . ........................... 
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.. .................................. 45 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. 
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46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ........... .. 
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40 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims . Adverse ...... 12 
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Cult\ ,\ .1\1., Hlltl otht•t·s I For !'ll'l'Yi<'l'!! r(lutlorNl nntllo~s of 1 42 
prop(lrty snstnincd in Enst 1'en. 
DOS8t'O in 1861. 
Cuh•r & But·n;~ ........ Refumliug of money paid ou for- I 21 
I 
feited laud. 
Cnthrnrt, J nmes L . . . . . Liquidation by law of his claim 
a_gniust the U. S. for services 
, rendered. 
Cathcart, James L..... Liquitlatiou by l~tw of his claim 
I 
against the U. S. for services 
rendered. 
Cathcart, James L..... Liquidation by law of his claim 
against the U. S. for sen-ict-s 
reu<lered. 
Cathcart, James L ..... 
1 
Liquidation by law of his claim 
against the U. S. for services 
r endered. 
Cathcart, James L . .... j Liquidation by law of his claim 
agaiust the U. S. for services 
rendered. 
Cathcart, James L ..... 1 Liquidation by law of his claim 
against the U. S. for services 
rendered. 
Cathcart, James L ..... 1 Liquidation by law of his claim 
I against the U. S. for services reudered. Cathcart, James L... . . Liquidation by law of his claim 
I against the U. S. for services 
rendered. 
Cathcart. James L ..... Liquidation by law of his claim 
agaiust the U. S. for services 
rendered. 
Cathcart, James L ..... Liquidation by law of his claim 
against the U. S. for services 
rendered. 
Cathcn.rt, James L . . ... 1 Liquidation by law of his claim 













Cathcart, Jamt-s L., ex-
ecutor of J. L. Cath-
cart. 
Compensation for the capture of I 29 
property of testator. 
Cathcart, James L ., ex-
ec'r of J. L. Cathcart .. 
Cathcart, James L ..... 
Cathron & Maguire, 
bankers at Rome, Ga. 
Catlett, Charles J . ..••. 
Compensation for the capture of 1 29 
property of testator. 
Appropriation fortestiug the value 34 
of his improvement on ships' pro-
pellers. 
To accept the compromise offered 142 
by. 
For loss of merchandise taken by 23 
the enemy. 
Potitiotl . .. . 
Memorial .. . 
Petition .... 
Military A flairs .. I .. ............. ·I·····. · ...... , .. ............... . 
:::.~~L;:::;;~: ~ -~~: ::::::::::I :::: i--;;; - ~ ~~;;;~:: :::::::.I Appmvod M•y 15, 1820 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .. .......... 1 Bill 22 I Passed ......... . 
--- 1 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill . . .. ...... . l ..... . 5 I Passed .......... I Approved May 8, 1822. 
I 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ ! ....... ...•. .... !. .... . ...... I Discharged .... . 
1 I P etition .... 
2 Petition ... 
Claims .... . --~--- ~ Adverse···- -- ~ ---·· 
Judiciary __ . . . ....... _ .. ..•. ........ ... 
1 P etition .. .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition ... . 
Judiciary ...... . . -1·-···· ......... J ... ,. 
Claims; discharg- ~ Adverse ...... I 
ed, and to Judi-
ciary. 
Judiciary ......... AdYerse ..•.. ./. ..... , . ..... , . . ... . 
2 Petition .... Claims.: . . .. . .. . -- j-········· -----!-····· '· ····· 
MS. rep., Jan. 19, 1830; 
leave to withdraw. 
P etition ... . 1 Claims . ........... ! Bill. ..... . .... ! 302 I 213 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJuly2, 1836. 
Memorial. .. I Claims ....... ·· ·· · •- --··· .... _ .. ... •...... Discharged ..... 
2 I Memorial. .. ! Claims ............ l Adverse ...... 1 49 I ..... 1 Report agreed to 
Petition ... . I Commerce . ...... . 
2 I House bill . . l Fiuance .•.•..... . I Noamendmentl ... • .. l 2253 Approved Apr. 23, 1872. 




















..JlpltabeticaZ list of private clairns, ~c.-~ontinued. 
t;luimnnt. Nnturl:'. or ol1ject of claim. ::i I . IHowbrought iCommitteeto which! Nature of re-~ § b efore the 1 referred. port. a:~ ·a; Senate. 
0 ~ 
0 Ul 
l~ur lOll!! of morchnn<lise tnken by 
thCl'lll'UlV. 
l?ur lo~l! of 'ruerchnndise taken by 
lhl' onemy. 
:Fur lo~s of merchandise taken by 
tlw om•my. 
::ump<·nAAdon for negroes lost 
"lltll' in the United States service. 
Cumpl:'nsntion for no~troes lost 
wluloin the United States service. 
tlt~tt. !Ian;;ou, n•prc· . Rd'unding money paid on public 
!CntatiYo~ of. lll'count. 
''1tlott, llnn~un, x·opn•· Rdundin~ money pnid on public 
ill'UI;I!ht•.'~ of. 1\l'COtmt. 
iltlctt, llam!un, rt.>pre· Rt•fun<ling money paid on public 
IH•utntivo!l of, account. 
ntlott, John g ........ Rt•hubursement of moneys ex-
1 r~·~~~f~1~nn t~t ~s~~~de~~0W~~e~ 
'-Ill'! I, .Tohn E ....... , Reimbursement of moneys ex-
pemled in the apprehension nnd 
l'Onviction of Edward W. Wise. 
'ntlutt,John 1~ ........ 1 Roimbursement of moneys ex-
I~g~~~1~n ~f0~a~:~ew~~f:e~ 
'atlott, John E ....... . · Reimbursement of moneys ex-













' ltll•t I, .r ohn IL....... Reim bnrsement of moneys ex- I 45 
~~~~~~il~u t~? Ea~~~~ew~OW~~ 
It lett, .John E ........ Reimbursement of moneys ex- I 45 
rg~~1r~~~n t~t;s~:~ew~OW~~~1 
('altldt, 1\tinenn, will l'en&illu ..... ....... ........ . ..... 33 
()\\ uf liaHHIUII ( 'a~tlt•\ t 
('.ttll'lt, ~lilwn·a1, "Itt I'1 ;n;o~lon ..... . .................... 34 
tm nf llnusuu Cullt:tl . \ 'ctlllu,l~ll\' ............ CIIIIIJH lll l!lltiun rur lanul 118t'cl 1\R"' 22 I 
· l11aryiut-: j,tnHttul 
2 Petition .... Finance .......... I Bill ........... 
1 Petition .... Finance .......... 
3 Petition ... . Claims 
2 Petition .... 
2 
2 Petition .... , Claims .... . . 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ...... 
1 House bill .. Claims ....... . .... 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ........ .. . . 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 P etition .... I Claims . ........... 
Senate bill .. I Claims ....... ... .. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... \ P ensions ......... . . 
Petition .... Pensions ... ... ... . 
Petition ... - ~ Claims .......... . 
I 
67 I ...... I Rejected ....... . 
233 
383 I 233 I Indef. postponed 
Discharged .... . 
R ecommitted .. . 
Lea.ve to withdraw. 
MS. rep., .Jan. 6, 1830; 
leave to withdraw. 





















Cnt1in, Gny ... . . ..... .. CompllHRation for lallll usotl ns a 22 2 Pot.ition . . . . Claims ........ ..... . •............. ..•... . ..... , Discharged ..... 
, . , burying grmmd. 
n.tlm, G ll)' . . • . . . . • • • • • Coruponsat1on for lnnd used as a 23 1 Petition • • • Claims.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . .... 
burying grount1. 
Cn tlil1, Poovles & Co. . . Indemnity for depredations by 28 2 Memorial ... Indian .A..ft'airs .... Bill . ........• . 106 134 
hostile lndians. 
atlin, P eoples & Co ... In~~~~~tfnlo;~s~epredations by 29 1 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... Adverse ...... 49 . ..... 1 Rejected ........ ! Leave to withdraw. 
Ja to, Frances, wife of P ension for services of husband 35 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .... . . 
------
.......... 
Ban-el Cato. in Revolutionary war. 
Ca.to, l!~mnces, wife of P ension for services of husband 35 2 Petition .... Pensions . ......... Adverse ...... --·-- - ~ -- ----Barrel Cato. in Revolutionary war. 
Caton, Benjamin ....... Indemnity for Indian depredations. 26 1 Petition .... 
Caton, Be~am.in . ...... Indemnity for Indian depredations 28 2 Petition .... 
Cn.ton, Noa ... . .... ... P ension ........................... 46 2 House bill .. 
- ---
- -Caton, William ....... . Compensation for services during 30 2 Petition .••. Claims ... .. ....... Adverse ...... ........... .. .......... ..................... .. MS. rep. , F eb. 15, 1849. 
t:-1 the war of 1812. 
Caton, William K., and Compensation for land of which 32 P etition ..•. Claims ....•....... Discharged ..... """" ....... ................. ........ .. ... .. .......... 
------
00. 
others. he was deprived under an In- 1-:3 
dian treaty. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. Catner, Philip ....... .. Correction of error in the entry of 25 3 House bill .. Public Lands . .... Amendment .. .......... 1022 Passed ..... ...... 0 
land. ~") 
Catting, .Tames .A.., by Extension of patent . .............. 40 3 Petition .... Patents .. ........ . ............................ 
------ ------
. ............................. 
A.. 0 . .Rubman, adm.r. 1--d 
Caubarreu:x, V .. . ... ... Confirmation of title to land ...... 30 1 I P etition .... Priv. Land Claims I Bill ......•.... 104 189 Passed .......... p;j 
Caulfield, I., and .To- Release of \Jdgment h eld against 35 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ..•...... No amendment 318 Diso and ref. to A.pprovecl.Tune9, 1858. ~ seph, :Sanders & Co. them by nited States. P .. andP.R.; ;.... 
Hou" bilL. Indian Aifuira ... ·1 No amondmonL .... 
dis., and ref. to 1-3 
Caulfield, .Tames . ..... ·1 Pre-emption to certain Indian res- Uom. ; passed. A.pproved .Tune 23,1836. M 24 1 9il Passed .•••...... 
ervations. 0 Causici, Enrico . . . . . . . . Additional appropriations to en- 18 2 MomoriaL.. Soloot ............. 
1 
Bill . ··: •....• . ...... 51 Laid on table ... 
able him to complete an allego- ~ rical group for the Senate cham- H 
ber. ~ Causin, Eliza, and .A.. 1 {See Col . .T ohn H. Stone, heirs of.) 00 
Turner. 
Causin, Nath'l P., ad-
r ---ministrator of .r. H. Stone. 
Causten, .Tan1es H., as- Compensation for investigating I 29 I 1 I Memorial ... 1 Indian Affairs .... I Bill ........... , ...... 
signee of .r no. B. Ho- frauds on· Creek Indians. 
gan. 
Compensation for investigating I 29 I 2 I Memorial .. -I Indian Affairs ..•. , .. ......... ..... , ...... .............. Causten, .Tan1es H. lis-
signee of .r no. B. o- frauds on Creek Indians. 
gan. 
Compensation for investigating I 30 I 1 I Memorial. --I Indian Affairs .... ................. , ..... . , ...... Causten,.Tam.es H. , as-
signee of .Tno. B. Ho- frauds on Creek Indians. 
gan. 
1 I Memorial .. ·1 Foreign Relations 1· .. __ ....... ... ·1· .... ·1· .... ·I Memorial print'dl Causten, .Tam.esE: ...•.. Payment of United States certifi-129 1 ~ 
cates under Mexican convention, 00 
~ 
'biruaut. Natun• or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical~iist of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-ContinuE~cl. 
~ . 
~ 1'1 
... 0 bD ..... 
::< "' 0 ~ 
C) 00 
I 
How broughtiCommittee to which 
I before the referred. Senate. 
Nature of re-
port. 
'nu!llc·n .• Ta~ _u _.· attor- ~-;ut4.'rt>st ou ccrtni~ nccoun;s with ~~ ---;-fMemorial . .. 
111•y fur l!te h•~1l n•p· the Treasury Department . 
. rosentnhvt•!l of .Tns . 
.. \ . Uudllluan& otlwr,. 
'·111st<'n, ,J nnu.'.!l ll ...... 
Commerce .. ... ... 1 Adverse .... .. 
'nn~tt·n. Jnmtl:'l IT., 
hdc-.uf. 
}'ur pay for spoliations committed 43 
by the French prior to 1801. 
}'or pay for Rpoliations committed 44 
hy thtl }'rench prior to 1801. 
1 I Petition ... - ~ Foreign Relations 
















~~~:~sJ>~:!fe~f R emarks . 
m;.tt·n, \L. C .. l'tnl., 
(ht-irs uf l~:tac.) For p1ty for spoliuti?us committed 43 by tho l<'reuob pnor to 1801. 1 Petition . . . . Foreign Relations ...................... ........... ............ .............................. 
:an!lliu, Sa1t1 'l, twin~ of 
:nu~l·~, "'illiam ...... . 
<:nvnu, l:!nwl h~· .... .. . 
·1vnu, 'Iuuothy ...... . 
Pen>~iou ... ........... .......... ... 30 
P<'lt>~iou ............ . .. ..... . ...... 29 
Pension ... . ........... ............ 30 
Pension . .......................... 34 
;n,nnnnt:h, Rolu.•rt .... P<>nsiou . ...................... , .. . 43 'a,·untl\l~h,'Robert .... l'l•usiou ........ ............... .... 44 
'avNI_y,Z.H .•••.•. •• 
'.1\'otly, z. n ........ .. 
'1\H:I'l), Z. 1\ .......... 
Confirmation of title to land .. .. .. 14 
onfirmation of title to land ...... 15 
onfinuation of title to land . . . . . . 15 
Confirmation of title to lnnd . .. .. . 16 
Pny ns lieutenant in regular na- I 43 
vnl service. 
ompensation for S<'rvires and ox- 37 
pen_ sons special messenger from 
Limn, Pl!l'U, to \Vnshington. 
E11nitable l!ottloment of accounts 37 
!or lolls of oxchnu,go. 
Equitn.blo Rettll•m(lut of accounts 37 
f01· lORll of t•xclu\llgo. 
!nxlll .,, Husllllt , ...... ·1 \VmTnHt, fut· ttundl'l' Ill'!'! ion of \ 33 
lt\11!1. 
Or;xl llu, 1\ HII KIIOdu • • • • • Ccuu tH'II!IIIllnu fnt · IUIIMI\M MIIKinhwtl 31> 
hy t ht l hHIItllu~-: ul'n llghl huuMu 
1111 hl tl tlllldm -
1 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 I Sen. bill and 
petition. 
2 House bill .. 
1 I House bill .. 
2 I P etition .... 
Pet-ition •... 
~ I P etition .... 
Petition .... 
Honse bill .. 
House bill .. 
Sonata r es .. 
IIouseres ... 
P ensions .......... Adverse ...... 1 123 ..... . 
Pensions .......... No amendment...... 440 
Pensions.... . . . . .. Bill .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. 406 
P ensions .......... No amendment 135 216 
Concurred in . .. . 
PassAd .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
Passed.......... Approved Feb. 2, 1849. 
Postponedindef. 
and adverse. ~=~:!~~::::::::::: ·N~~e;;d~e~tj"264' g~~ l' i>~sse<i:::::::::·. l Became a law by limit-
ation, July 8,1876. Public Lands. • •. I ...................... I...... Discharged ..... · 
Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ............. 71 Passed .......... 
Public !lands ..... Bill . .......... 
------
32 Passed .......... 
Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ............ 21 Passed .......... , ApproveclFeb.28, 1820. 
Naval A.ffairs ..... 
----------------
............. 2774 
Foreign Relations No amendment ............ 284 Passed ......... ·j .A. pproved Mar .13, 1862. 
Foreign Relations . ............................. 128 Discharged . .... 
Foreign Relations Amendment .. .. ............ 153 Amended and I Approved Mar 3, 1863. 
passed. 
Tiouso bill .. Priv. Lan<lClaims ...... ...... .... ...... 420 Passed.- ........ I Approved Aug. 4,1854. 
l'lltilion .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... ...... ........................ Mn1msoript report, 




















Cnyul!t\ county, N.Y., 
inbabitnnt~ of. 
i l\yuga lmlia11S ....... . 
::a,yul,.'1t nnd othor ln-
dinns. 




























Cazeau, Francis, .Jacob 
Bigelow, administra-
tor of. 











ln bohnlr of Mary Ingersoll's I 31 
claim to a. pouaion. 
(Seo Seneca Imlians.) 
Compensation for lan<lsin Kansas. ,37 
Indemnification for sails burnt 14 
nnd vessel carried awa:r by the 
British, in violation of treaty. 
Compensation for services, &c., 14 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 18 
during the Revolutionfil'Y war. 
Compensation for services, &r.c., 19 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 23 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 23 
dm·ing the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 24 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 24 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 25 
dm·ing the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c. , 25 
dming the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 26 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 27 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 27 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services, &c., 28 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 35 
nished the Army during the 
Revolutionary war. 
Refunding amount paid into Uni- I 36 
ted States Treasury on settle-
ment of accounts. 
Compensation for services, &c., 1 28 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for serv'ices, &c., 30 
durin~ the Revolutionary war. 
Refundmg amount paid into Uni- 39 
ted States Treasury on settle-
ment of accounts. 
Refunding amount paid into Uni- I 39 
ted States Treasury on settle-
ment of accounts, 
Potition .••. I Pensions .......... ! Adverso .... -- 1- •••• - I--- •• - I Discharged .... ·I Manuscript report, 
.January 9, 1851. 
31 Petition .... , Indian Affairs ..... 
2 House bill.. Claims. 41 I Rejected .. ..... . 
2 1 Petition .. -- ~ Claims ........... . 43 I Passed ..... .. ... ! Approved March 3, 
2 Petition .. .. Claims ........ .. .. Discharged .. . .. 
Resolution.. Claims .......... .. 80 . ----
Petition .... I Claims; dischar'd, 1- ..... ......... -1----- -I---- --1 Discharged ... . . 
and referred to 
Rev. Claims. 
2 I Petition .... I Rev.Claims ....... 1 ... .. .... . ...... 1 .. .. .. 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 






Passed ......... . 
1817. 
2 1 Petition ~ ... , .r ucliciary......... Bill .. .. .. .. .. . 72 
2 Petition .. .. .T udiciary .. .. .. . . . Bill .. . . . • .. .. . 41 92 I Passed ..... . .... ! Leave to withdraw. 
Pet~t~on .... .Ju~c~ary ........ . ~B~l ..... .. .... J------~ 244 
1 I Petition .. .. .r udic1ary .. . .. .. .. Bill .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . 208 
2 :::::: :~:: ~:::::~::::::::1: : ::::::::::: : :: : :::::::::::: 
Adverse re- I Claims .......... .. 
port from 
c. c. 
Memorial ... I Claims; dis'd, and 
ref'd to Rev. Cls. 
Adverse . . . ... 1----- -1----- -1 Discharged, and 
refer'd to Rev. 
Claims. 
Adverse .. .. .. I 131 1---- -- I Refer'd to Court 
of Claims. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I .Judiciary ....... --1 Noamendmentl-··---1 268 I Passed . ... . . •••. 1 Approved.June15, 1844. 
2 I Petition .. --1 .r udiciary ......... 
Res. to re-
turn paper 
from C. C. 
























'n7.l'llll, Ft-nut•i,., .Ttwob 
lllgt•luw, adn~ini,.h•t­
tor of. 




:nu, l'nutt·oi,., lwirs 
ur. 
'azcuu, " 'illiam L .... 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
~ 
_ l'i 'HowbroughtiComm.itteetowhicb l Nature of re-











~· ·· I How disposed of 
"S in the Senate . 
0 
?i 
Compl.'nsntion for supplies fur- I 40 
niHhrd tho Army during the 
Ut•volntionary war. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... , ................ , .. .... , .... .. 
For money ad \'au cod and services I 44 
rendt•t·ea <luring the Revolution-
ut·y war. 
Fur money advanced and services I 44 
rt•ndorcd during the Revolution-
tUTwnr. 
Fur 'money advanced and services I 45 
t·ender<'tl duriug the Revolution-
nr-r war. 
Rettirn of ccrtniu duties ......... ·I 31 
'ou firmation of li tle to land ...... I 33 
Confirmation of title to lantl . . . . . . 34 
Confirmation of title to land ...... 34 
Compensation for burning of, to 37 
Cbarll.'s :B. Underhill. 
To confirm title to certain lands to . 45 
To coufirm title to certain lamls to . 45 
To confirm titlo to certain lands to . 46 
To COittirm title to certain lauds to. 46 
To t•nlor lands a.t minimum price.. 28 
To onlor lnnt1s at minimum price . . 30 
omv<msation for uso of buildings 43 
at llrownsvillo. TQx., by military 
, nutlwritit•s of tho Uuit.ed Status 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... 
2 I Senate bill .. lt'Rev. Claims ....... 610 I 1103 
Senate bilL .I Rev. Claims ...... . 305 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ Noamendm't, 53 99 
and adverse. Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims. 
.Adverse ...... 527 495 
Papers and Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 189 335 
Sonate bill I I Papers and Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 189 Senate bill. 
2 Memorial... Naval .Affairs .... . 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill. . 
3 Senate bilL. 
2 Resolution .. 
2 House bill-- ~ Public Lands ... -- ~ No amendment, ...... 
MemoriaL.. Claims............ Ad verse .. .. .. 442 , ...... 
'tlll\11111, 811\"Nll h,lll!loi!ll• .Atltlitlonl\1 COIII}IC'nSI\l illtl .........• 1 32 
1111 . 1111\lllhul ~t fur l tlk· 
·~ tlttringlnto Wl\1', 
Mcomorials .. I Judiciary; disc'd, I Adverse .. -. --I 111 1 ...... 1 Di11charged ..... 
and referred to lilt thu. 
tlttnlt•t•, .1\ , .J .,, ........ I~X I IIII!Iihnu fllllllll~u nll·t\C lfcn· thtll :18 
)'11111 '14. 
Claims. 
I'otition .... I Po!IL-Omcos null Bil\ ........... 1 ...... 1 1941 Passed ......... . 
Post-Ronda. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















(\,nlt'l', Glltll'~\l . ..... ·· ·I ln\11'nmill?ation for propprty dr- 30 
stroyotlm Sominolo war. I 
)l'utor, Goorgl' . ....... ·1 Indemnification for property de- 30 
stroyed in Seminole war. 
Central Railroad and Exemption from duty on iron rails 27 
Banking Company. for road. 
entral :&ailroad and Cancellation of bonds and rem1s- 28 
Banking Company. I sion of duty on iron rails. 
entral Railroad and Cancellation of bonds and remis- 29 
Bankino- Company. sion of duty on iron rails. 
Central fkilroad and Remission of duty on railroad iron . 30 
Banking Company. 
C en tra.l Bank of Indemnity for Indian depreda- 31 
Georgia, assignee of tions during the Creek war. 
Henry W. Jernigan. · 
Cl'lntral Branch Union 
Pacific Railroad Co. 
Central Branch Union 
Pacific Railroad Co. 
Central Branch Union 
Pacific Railroad Co. 
Central Railroad and 




Centralia, Mo ......... . 
Centmlia, Mo ....... __ . 
Centre, John .......... . 
Cerre, Pascal L., rep-
resentatives of. 
Cerre, Pascal L., repre-
sentatives of. 
Cesnola, Di, Louis P .... 
Claim of the right to use stone I 43 
and timber off of public land, 
&c. 
Claim of the right to use stone I 46 
and timber off of public land, 
&c. 
Claim of the rig-ht to use stone I 46 
and timber off of public land, 
&c. 
To be relieved of certain taxes, &c. \ 43 
(See Pacific Railroad.) 
Pensions to surviving relatives I 43 
of soldiers murdered by guerril-
laR at. 
Pensions to surviving relatives 
of soldiers murdered by guerril-
las at. 
(See S. B. Brook,;.) 
Authority to enter certain lands 
in Missouri. 






1 Pt'tition .... ,Mil . .Afl'a.irs; dis'd, 1 Bill ........ . . . 
I 
and rc ferrcd to 
Claims. 
2 ·-·--· .... 
3 Memorial .. - ~ Finance .. -- . ·----· 
1 
1 
Memorial . .. Finane~ . . . . --·-·· •· 
1 I Memorial .. . 
1 Memorial . . . 





1 Senatebill .. l Judiciary ......... \ Adverse ...... ...... . 
1 I Senato bill.., ................... . ,. 
2 
1 
Senate bill .. , .... . ... ..... ....... , ..• 
2 1 Senate bill .. \ Finance ......... . 












Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Pensions ... . ...... ) Noamendmentl------ 13021 1 Passed .......... I .ApprovedMar.3,1875. 
1 I House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Amend't and 235 2261 Passed .......... 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims 
Teport. 
235 226 Passed .... ·----· 1 AppTovedJan. 24, 1857. 3 Amendment 
and report. 
1 Senate bill .. Foreign Relations. 
·-----·--------· ···--· 
242 
Cezar, Luis Vidal, and 
others. 
Reimbursement for moneys ex-
pended as consul to Cyprus. 
Indemnity for losses in conse-
quence of the seizure of the 
American brig Susan. 
33 . . . . Memorial ... Claims ...... .. .... 
. ............... -----· .•.... , ...... ------ ...... , Leave to withdraw. 
Cezar, Luis Vidal. ..... 
Chabaud, John, and 
others. 




Indemnity for goods seized by U. 
S. brig Perry. 
Confuniation of title to land ..... . 
Confirmation of title to land ..... -I 22 , 
I 
1 I Memorial ... Claims .......•.... 
1 P etition .•• . Priv. Land Ulaims 






















.llpllabeticallist of private claims, 4'c.-Contmuea. 
















'haboyn, Pt•dro ....... . 1 l!'~~~uK;~:d: ~~u~1~li~ ~~t~l~~;~ I 37 2 1 Petition .... 1 Jucliciary ......... l Amendment .. , ...... 106 I Title amended, and passed. 
ChnCt'. Jnll\1.'8, rcpro-
~t·ntati,·t·'l of. 
<; hnn•, Sitrllh, willow of 
,Jnmt,. 
'hacu &. (1nlw ......... 
of land in California called Rosa. 
do San Juan Baptista. 
lnclf'_mnity for French spoliations 23 
vnor to 1800. . 
Indemnity for :b'rench spolin.tions 29 
prior to 1800. 
Rc•fundi~11r duties alleged to hn.ve 29 
, bt>en illegally exacted. 
'hntlhum, Ut•njruuiu ... 1 Diil~rence between the pension 35 
htl receives nnd what he should 
rtlCCiY6. 
:hnclclcwk, Mnry ...... (See John A. Wish.) 
'luHhn•ll, ThomMI, nd· For rent of propc•rty in Nashvill€'
1 miniRtmhlr of E. H. , Tenn. 45 
Childc•re. I 
Petition . . . . Select. 
2 Memorial . .. I Select ......... ... . 







2 Petition .. .. Pensions.... .. .. .. .. ...... - ............ · .... .. 
I 
2 I Senate bill. . I Claims ............ 1 .... • .......... • 1 .... .. 815 
Public Lands ..... 
...... , ...... 1 Discharged ..... 
Rev. Claims ..... . 
Remarks . 
-----------------
;luul" ick, Lovi ........ Rl'uew. ·nl of land warrant issued 
to him for r evolutionary servi('eS. 
:haclwick, Levi ........ 1 Rouowal of land warrant issu. ed I to him for nwolutiouary services. 
:luulwick , LoYi .. ..... . Reuewal of laud warrant i~:~sued 
to him for revolu tionnn· services. 
'hnfc•r, Dt,bomh, hf'ir Compensation ror au<·esfor's serv. 
21 Petition .... 
2 I House bill .. 
3 , House bill .. Rev. Claims ...... 
147 
910 
n l. ..... Passed ..... ..... 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1839. of Tlwrnn-. Dimou. ices in revolutionary war. 
38 bnllill•, };elwin ::'It ..... 
1 
Patent extension fot· "machin 
patent" used in lnclia.rubber. 
hnll'c€', E. M. ...... ... Extension of his pn.tent for pro. l 34 
• , , , pnrin~ India-r:ubber. . 
,hnfh11', 1• •. 11 . ......... .. J.,x:ton!Jlon of hH! pntcmt tor pre· 35 
pnriup: lnclin-rnbller. 
Jhntlh•, R 'M .......... Extonsum of his patent for p1·e. 35 
pnriu~ Iuclin.ru b1Hil' . 
Chn!l'N', I C. M ......... ·1 Exll'liRion of hill patent forpn,par-
lu~ Indin.-rubb!'r. 
l ; hnll'• ·•·, : 1~ • . ~I • .. • • • • .. • .l'myln~ 1111 ''" 1t11111iun tlf Jlllt~'nt .... 
l ' hulll·t!, 1~ . M .......... \ l'm~!HI-{1\IIt•.xtt•UIIInu ut:pniNII .•. 
t ; tmllon, 1·~. ~1 •••••• "''' l't'fl\ltl~lllllll<l.l\luolnnul J)llll ~llt .... 
llltttlliuM, ,J, II, 111111 ut lt . lt~~li ·m nlt ¥ fm• •lt·Jtl't ·tlntlnn M nf t lit \ 





1 I Petition ... ·J Pensions ......... . 
2 . Petition .... Patents .. ........ . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
21 Petition ... . 
2
1 
Petition ... . 
2 Petition .. .. 
2 J>oti tiou ... . 
3 1 P~;tition .. .. 







.... . ........... .. 
ent Office. . 
Patents and Pat. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Dischargt>d . .... 
ent Office. 
Patents nnd Pat- ........................ .. .. 
ent Office. 
Pntouta ...................................................... .. 
Patents . ......... . \ Adverso ................ .. 





















Cht\iN>i!, J \l'll'lph, l'Xlll'U· 
tur of B. Chnin~s. nut!. 
othe-r nssiguees. 
'haires, Joseph, execu-
tor of B. Chuirt>s, aml 
other as8iguces. 
~Chaires, Jost>ph, execu-
A tor of B. Chaires, and [i)' other assignees. 
• Chairl's, Joseph, execu-
1---' tor of Bcnj . Chaires. 
T 
Chaires, Joseph, execu-
tor of B enj. Chaires. 
Chaires, Joseph, execu-
tor of .Een,j. Chaires. 
~ Chnlroe~s. lloratio S. (et 
al., hem:~ of John , sr. 
and jr.) 
Chalmers, John, h eirs 
of. 
Chalmers, John, heirs 
of. 
halruers, J olm, ll eirs 
of. 
Chalmers, John, heirs 
of. 
Chalmers, John R., C. 
Matlack, for heirs of. 




Chamllerlain, Cbarlee .. 
Chamberlin, Clarissa 
A. 
Chamberlain, E. B., and 
others. heirsofJoshua 
Chamberlain. 
Chamberlain, E. B., and 
others, beirsofJoshua 
Chamberl:lin. 
Chamberlain, Elias .. . _. 
Chamberlain, Gilbert .. 
Chamberlain, Joseph .. 
Chamberlain, Joseph . . 
Chamberlain, Joseph .. 
Pt\tt,ut fur laml claimed umler a 29 
Spanish grant. 
Patent for land claimed under a 29 
Spanish grant. 
P::ttent for land claimed under a 33 
Spanish grant. 
Patent for land claimed under a 34 
P~~~ff~r ~~{-claimed under a 35 
Spanish grunt. 
Patent for land claimed under a 36 
Spanish grant. 
Indemnity for spoliations com-
mitted by the :French prior to 
43 
1801. 
Compensation for property de- 24 
stroyed at the invasion of "rash-
iugton, in 1814. 
Compensation for proper~ de- 26 
stroyed at the invasion of ash-
ington, in 1814. 
Compensation for property de- 27 
stroyed by the enemy, in 1814. 
Indemnity for French sp oliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . .... __ .. 25 
Confirmation of title to lan d r e- 16 
served to him by treaty. 
Pension . .... . • . _. _ ... __ _ ..•.. _ . .. 22 
For extension of patent ..... _ _ _ _ _ _ ~4 
Half pay and bounty lan d due I 35 
them for the services of their 
ancestor in the Revol utionar y 
war. 
Half pay and bounty land due I 37 
them for the services of their 
ancestor in the Revolut ionary 
war. 
Pension ...... .. 22 
P ension . ... __ ..... : _ .. _ ....... __ . . 142 
.A..rrearages of penswn . . .. _ .. ___ _ . 21 
Arrearages of pension ___ ..... .... 21 
.Arrearages of pension .. . _. _ ... _. . 22 
1 Petition .. .. J udiciary .. . .... -~ Bill . ..... .... - ~ 143 1 86 1 Discharged . .•. . 
1 P etition .. . . R ecommitted to Adverse .... .. 478 ·- · -··· ······· Judiciary. 
·--· 
P etition . .. . Public Lands . .... •. --· .. - .. -...... •-···· -•····. -•-·-·- ..•.. -....••. 
1 Petition . . . . 
1
..< uv ........ uu v• .. J.lllo.
1 






....... . .......... 
1 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims . R enortand bill 54 126 ....... . .......... 
1 P etition . ... .L uv . ....... uu v ><•llll" ·'·.-. - - - • •• •••••• , .••••• ••• • ••• 
1 M emorial . . . T able. __ -- · .... .. .. -·-·- -·--·- ····-r -- -· --- ···- -· ··· ··-- ------ --· 
1 P etition .... Claims ..... . --- - ·- .... ....... ........ . .... ... .. .... .. .. .. ....... ... .. .............. ......... 
1 P etition ... Claims ... ... . . . __ . Adver se ...... 352 ........ R eport agreed 
to. 
2 -- ·· -···-- ·· ·- ........ ............. ..... .. .. . · -·-·· ······ · ··· ..... .. .... .......... ............. .. ..... ........ L eave to withdraw. 
... .. . Memorial .. _ Select • ....•.. . ___ 
-- ---- -- -- ·--··· 
........... .. ...... .... . .... ..... ... .... ........ ... .. .. 
2 M emorial . __ Select . ____ ..... __ . ... .. ,. .. ...... .. . .......... 144 156 . ........ .. ................. . 
2 House bill . _ P ensions ... . .•••• . No amendment 659 Passed ...... .. .. .Approved July 7, 1838. 
2 P etition . _ .. Public Lands . . __ . Bill . -- - --- . • . . 102 Laid on the table 
1 H ouse bill .. P ensions .... - . . . _. No amendment .. .. .... . .. 472 Indefinitely post-
poned. 
1 P etition - --- P at ents. - -· --··· ·· .... .... .. - -- -·· -- - --- -·-·· · 
1 I Adverse r e- I Claims . .. .. . ___ .. _, ..... 
port from 
c. c. 
2 I P etition .•. . I Rev. Claims ..... . _, ___ -- . ...••••••• , •••••• •. ..... 
House bill .. ! P ensions .... __ . __ .I No amendment •.•• •• • 





P etition . . . ·1 P ensions .... . ..... , ... ---- - --- . . . . -~---- - - ~ - ··· · · 
P etit ion __ .. P ensions .... . ..•.. Bill._ .. _ .. . _.. . .. . .. 169 























Glnimnnt. Xntuw ot ob,it?ct of ulnim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
I rD I I gj id How brought . t'_o -~ before the \Comm1ttee to which ~ ~ Senate. referred. 
8 0) 
















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . . 
t ; hillltlu•rlniu, .Tuscph . ·1 Pt•nsinu · · · · · ·- · · · · · · --- • · · · · · · · · -~22 
l!h•nnlh·tla!n, ,luf'l'Jih •. , .PtJns!tm ...•...................... 22 
hnlllht•tl.un, Jut~t' l'" .. Pt•ll:\1011 .••••••.•••••••••••••.•••. 23 
h:unbmlaiu, ,Jus lll!l, CuiiiJlt'll~ntion fur t!et·virc~:~ dul'ing 33 
lwit ~'l tlf. tho Ht\Yolutiouars wnr. 
1 I Ron•• bilL I Ponai'""······ - ---~ No=ondmonl·--- ~ 
1 House bill .. Pensions ... .. ..... Amendments. ----- · 
Petition . . .. Rev. Claims. . . . . . . Bill..... . . . . . . 303 
""I Laid on tbo tablo 626 Rejected .... .. .. 
79 Passed .... ····-·j Apferoved.June30,1834. 
398 Passed.......... Re erred by House of 
· Representatives to 
'h:tmh\•rl•lin, Jo:~hua , llnlf pay null botmt) lllntl <lne for I 37 
lwir11 ut: st'rdt•t\!'l of nuceHtor in the Rev-
ulutiounry war. 
'hnmht•tlniu, Joshun , Ilnlfpn~· nntl bounty lnnd due for I 38 
hl'ir:~ ut: t!l'rvil't'!'l of nncestor in the Rev-
olutionttrv wllr. 
'hnmlwtlnin, Jus bun, lin If pny uucl bounty lnncl due for I 38 
heir~:~ oL !lt•rvi<'E's of ancestor in the Rev-
ulutionnry wnr. 
hnmbednin, Josbun, llnlf pny nnd bonn tv lnncl due for I 39 
huirs uf. 1 !!t'l'' ices of nnccstor in the Rev-
olutionary wnr. 
~ lutmlwrlnin , J u>~hun, llnlf pny noel bounty lnnd due for I 39 
hoir:~ uf. ~t·r\"kes of nncestor in the Rev-
• I ulntionnrv wnr. 
:httmht•rhlin, ,Ju>~hun, Compt·u~:ttion for servires durinp: 1 40 
hdrll ur. thu H!'Yolutionn.ry Will'. . 
!luunbcdaio, ,Jus hun, ComJWmlnlion for S£'l'ViCl't:! during 41 
ht•ir·ri of. tbo Hovolutioun.ry war. 
; tuuubt•dniu, Joshun, Compt•uRRtion for ser,-ices during 42 
ht>trl! of. tlw Rt•Yoluliouary war. 
:luuuut•t'lt\iu, .Toshun, 1 CnmJWnHntion for services dm·ing 42 lwirtl of. 1 tho H.evolutiounry war . 
.'hlllll\~el\llill, J o~hull, ("omp<'llSt\tiou for services during 42 
lwlrll ur. tho RlWOlutionary war. 
<;htllllhl•r!.tin , .Jol!hun, Cutllflt'lll\Uliou for ~:~orvicesllurinp: 43 
ht•il'!.l nf, the Rt•volutimHtry wnr. 
<:lmtulwduin, ,J ut~hun, 1 CumJWlltlntiun fur Renit'C!! tltninp; 4.4 ltdt "l\ ul'. \ t lw Ht•vulut ltmnr:-,· wnr. l Ohtuu\u:ll~tn, 1, .. ,\ •••• Tu "' '- ullnwl:tl n•rinln nt•tlit~ in 45 
IIOitliul( hit! nt·t·uuntl!IIMttllllltlll'• \ I 
lllil!lll! l '. t~hruu lo!Hltll ai , 1,, J\ ... .\ ' l'u \on ulluweal •·mtuln l•.n•tlil !l In ttl 
ltli .. u hiii~CtJuutal8nllqllntla•t·· I 
Court of Claims. 
p, • .,, ____ .. 1 Rov. c'""'"· ------ ~ - __ ...... ... ---r--·l·---~ n•"•"'••• --- ., \ 1 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ................. 
Petition ... . 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 .•............. . 1 ..... . 1 ...... I ......•........... I Leave to withdraw 
Dec. 23, 1864. 
p;~~~~s~nd ~- -----.-- .... - ... --l--.. --.. --... -l---- -~-----. ------···--·-··--·~Leave to withdraw Feb. 5, 1866. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims . .............................. .... ~ -·~ ...................... 
2 I Petition .... ................................... ........................ ......... ........... ............. .................... Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill ... .... .... 253 1055 .............. ................. .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .....•. ......................... . ........... ........... ................... .. ............. 
2 \ Petition .... ................................... ------ ------ ------ ------------------ Leave to withd.raw. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .....• . 
Memo1·ial ... 
Senate bill .. I Rov. Claims ....... 
Senate bill .. :Militnry .Affairs .l ........ .... ---~·--· .. 






















bnmberlniu, l,o,wll..\. ' .Asking to U<' rointltnted in the 43 2 Housejo_int 
1 
Military Affairs · "1" ··············· 1 ······ ~ 1021 Passed .. .. ..... . J ApprovedMar.3,1875. 
Chamberlain, Mary, 
, Ar~y, &o. 
27 2 P~~f~~~ti~~-- P ensions . .......•... .. ... . ........ ! ........................ .... --I ens10n ..•........................ 
widow of Benjamin. 
bnmberlnin, Philip ... Pension . ........... ..... .......... 42 2 Petition .... 
Cbumberlnin, Polly . ... Ponsion .................. . . ... .... 42 2 Petition . ... 
;hamberlaiu, Sarall.A.., Pension . .......................... 44 2 Senate bill .. , ..t'ens1ons . .•••...•. , ..Noamend.mentl 672 , 11161 Passed.:-..... . .. J Approved May 3,1877. guardian, &c. 
44 House bill . . Military Affairs ... __ ....... .. .... . . . . . . 81 .. _ ....... .. . __ . __ Chamberlain, Wilber F. Pay for serv-ices as surgeon Twen- 1 
ty-ninth Regiment Obio Volnn-
teers, &c. 
hambers, Dnvid ...... Repa.nuent of first installment on 14 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Adverse ···· ··j 48, ..... l ................. , Leave to withdraw. lands forfeited for non-w~>:rment. 
Chambers, David .. ... . Repavmentof first instal menton 15 1 ·----- .... .. .. .. ......... .. ........ .. .......... . 
. ... . .. .. ...... . -·--- - ...................•.•.. Leavetowithdraw. lands forfeitedfornon-pa.yment. 
Chambers, Da.dd •... . Repayment of first installment on 16 2 Petition .... Public Lands . . -- . ... ..... 
-lands forfeited fornC>n-payment. tot Chambers, Elias H .. . .. Indemnity for treasury notes de- 38 2 Petition .... Judiciary ... . _ .... 
............. ........ ..... ........... . .......... . Discharged, and ~ Ul stroyed by fire. referred to C. C. ~ Chambers, Horace A .. Pension ............ ..... ..... ..... 45 2 House bill . . P ensions ...•.. ... . .. ................. .... .... . .......... . 394 .. ................................ 
'Lumbers, John .. .... . Bounty land for re-enlistments in 30 1 P etition .... Military Affairs .. ....... .... .................. ........... . ........ .. .................................... 0 ordnance corps. ~ hambers, John .. .... . Bounty land for re-enlistments in 30 2 P etition .... Military Affairs .. Adverse ...•.. 329 
------
..... .... ...................... ordnance corps. ~ jhnmbers, Josl'ph A .. Bounty for services rendered by 42 2 Petition _ ... Military Affairs .. 
--·· --- -- ----- -· 
........ ... ............. ..................... .... ;tl his son. ~ Chambers, J oseph A. .. Bounty for services rendered by 42 3 Senate bill.. 
----·------·-------- Bill and report 458 1624 ............................... . -<1 his son. >-Chambers, Mrs. :ll. M .. To be refunded money stolen from 46 3 Petition .... Finance and dis- ..... ....................... 
·-- --- .. ......... .............................. 
8 her as postmistress. charged, and P. trJ 
Of. andP. Roads. 
0 Chamblis, William R .. P ension ........ ..... . ....... .. ·-- - 15 2 R esolution .. Pensions .......... .............. . . .. ...... .......... 
----- - ·------------- -- -- tot Chambliss MajorW.P . To be reinstated in United States 46 2 Memorial ... Military Affairs ... .Adverse . _ .... 626 1660 >-........................... ~ Army and retired. a:: Chambliss, MajorW. P . To be reinstated in United States 46 2 Senate bill. . Military Affairs .. _ 
··- ---- --------- ------ ----- -
Postponed indef Reconsidered. 00 Army and retired. 
Cbanip, N athaniel, and Renewal of a Revolutionary 31 ..... P etition .... Public Lands . _ . .. Bill .......•.. . 49 110 Passed ... .... ... others, heirs of John bow1tv-land warrant. 
Champagne, D. \\7 ., et lndemnlt,v for spoliations commit- 43 1 Memorial ... Table .. .. _ ... _ . . __ ::~:;~~ b~ -;:: r:::T~~~~:.t: -~~~ al., hmrs of J. R. ted by the French prior to 1800. Champa~e, Ma1·ianne Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Petition .... Claims ..•••....... R. , wi ow of John R. prior to 1800. C1Hm~8agoe, John R., Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial . .. Select ............ . leg· resresentativ-es prior to 1800. 
of. 
Chnmpe, John , ser- Co~mutation . ...... ...... _ ...... _ 29 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment 
·-----
261 Passed .•.. ...... Approved Mar. 3,1847. geant major, heirs of 
Champe, Pllrebe,of Ohio P ension . ...... _ . . _ ...... ____ ...... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions . --.-----· No amendment ............ 558 Passed ......... - Approved July 7, 1838: Champe, Nathaniel, in Remuneration for services ren- 35 1 Memorial ... Military Affairs . . . Adverse ... ... 31 
··----
Disch'd, and ref. t-,:) behalf of the heirs of dered under orders from General to Rev. Claims. <:..!:> John Champe. Washington. 
1-L 
'Liimnnt. Kat nre or oltjcct of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 




HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-










-- ____ ,_,_, 1-









'hnmp11, Xnthnuit~l. in 
helmlt' nf tim hl•ir"' or 
,Tuh• ChtliiiJHl. 
Gluunplun, llaYitl n .... 
;tuunplou, H. 11., 1111!1 
Hcmunt•rntion for services ren- I 35 
dt•rcllnnderordt•rs from General 
\\'nshiu~ton. 
l't•n"'ion ......................... --130 
l'rc-cmption ri~bt ................ 20 
Disch'd, and ref. 
to Rev. Claims; 
rep. agreed to. 
21 House bill ··I P ensions ........ ··I Noamendmentj ...... \1217 I Passed .......... \ApprovedFeb. 28,1867. 
1 Petition .. .. Public Lands . .. .. Bill........... 366 199 
l'. 1-'.lh!rinc. 
Chntupicm, ~ila..i .. ... .. 
t :hmnpiun, ~ilas ...... . 
;hl\ntpiun, U.S.~!I~Illlt!l\ 
ullln•r;1 nntlt•nnv of. 
:lmmpiun, u.~.l-lh'llllll'l', 
t•llin • r:~ nmll~n:w ut: 
j;~~"'~l>,~- t1i8i~;,;;,iio~ · ~£- i;r-o'ceeci~- !~ 
l't•n!<ion .............. ........... --~32 
of sale of captured cotton by. 
Rt•lict' of officer~ und crew of._ .. _. 43 
'htlltl)liun,l.T. S.~lt•auwr, l Itelil•f of officers anu crew of...... 43 
llllict·t~ lllltl cnrw of. 
hnmplniu, Pnmti"' . .. Pension........................... 36 
:IHtUtplin, l~itiU', tt al .. lt'ishin~ botmty ............... : ... 24 
:hnmplin, Tsa:l(' , tl aZ. ·.' Fish in~ bounty ................... 26 
( 'bamplin, l1'1ill\l' , tl ul.. J:o'i~:~hin~ bounty................... 2:1 
Chuntpliu , lllin•r . . . . . Iucn'n"e of coiDp~;u;;n.tion for serv- 16 
il'l'S ns surveyor. 
'hnmpliu , SannH•I,~uru To l.ll• n•lensed 'from a. judgment_ _ 27 
t il'!llll'. 
lmmplin, ~'tt•pht•u .. . A n-t•nt~ of pension...... . . .. .. .. .. 30 
; tlllm}llin. Stt•phl·u . .. .\nt•nrs of pensio11...... ... .... . . .. 30 
(Jhnmpnt•), J•:hzttbt•th .. . Pl•nt~iun ... ...... ........ .... ~ ..... 25 
Cluunllur, <'hnrlc11 I•' ... 1 J~.,h·n11ion or patt•nt .............. 44 
CluuullN·, t:hnrll"l 1•' .. R\h~n!liou of J>!l.lent ...... ........ 44 
C'htmclll'J·, Ctu·tt•r H . . . l't•nsiuu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
.'llllllll!Cl', J~IIIIICl'l\ 1 \\ itl rcnKiOII........................ ... 25 
uw nf llnnll·l. 
( 'ltn 1111lt·r , l•'nlnt't'fl, \\ !tl Pl'lt>~iou ... ...................... .. 25 
1111 Cot' lla111ltrl . 
l;ltluuiiH .rul!l .. •• • • • Cnnt•t•tiun of NTOl' in t.be l'nLry of 25 
lamtl . 
l)h~'"_'_" "' ' ~.·· ,I',·.'.'"'M"" ... \ ltt•huu\iu~ mcmt• .. y (11\id IlK ~urotlos 21 
ul'.l . 1\ , l:dtllu 
t'h11111ll!·•· t.·. , lulull!l>ll .,, ltd'u•ullul' '""'~~'Y Jllthln1 11111'1·1 h•!\ 22 
uf ,I , II , l_l1illlu , 
House bill .. , P ensions .......... , Noamendmeut1 ...... , 541 ............ .... .. 
House bill .. P ensions ... .... .. . ....•• ...•.. ..•. ...•.. 194 Passed .•..•..•.. \ ApprovedApr.13, 1854. 
Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ........................... 1593 ................ . 
1 
2 
Senate bill .. I N avalAffairs . .... , ................ , ..... . 268 
Adverse ...... I 514 I 268 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 6551 Pas,sed .......... \ApprovedFeb.28,1861. 
1 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendm't, 380 45 Indef. postponed 
and adverse. 
1 House bill .. Commerce .. .. .. .. No amendment .. . . .. 56 ................ . . 
2 House bill . . Commerce . • . • • • . . Adverse . . . . • . 50 415 lndef. postponed 
1 Petitlion .. . . Commerce .............. _ ........ _ ........... . 
Honse bill . . Judiciary. . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 397 
1 House bill . . Naval Affairs . . . • . No amendment . • • . . . 77 
2 .. - ....... - ......... -- ............ - .. - . - --- - - - . .. . 98 77 
2 House bilL . Naval Affairs .. _ .. Noamendm't, ··-··· 485 
and adverse. 
1 Petition . .. . Patents. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .... 
1 Senate bill .. Patents . ......... No amendment 415 722 
3 I House bill . . Pensions.... . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 63 365 
2 Hou!le bill .. Pensions ..... .. ... ::::>roamendm't, ...... 539 
and adverse. 
2 Documents . P ensions...... . .. . Adverse ................ .. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 113 
2 I Senate bill . . Judiciary......... Amendment . - . . . . . . 110 
Passed ......... . 
Indef. postponed 
Senate bill P. Of.aml P. Roadsl Amendment .. 1. ..... 1 39 I Passed ......... . 
Approved Feb.15, 1843. 
Approved Jan. 26,1849. 





















t'ht~m\lN' ,.__ J ounson .. 
Chandler & Johnson ... 
handler, J. Ben..jnmin . 
Chandler, Joseph R .... 
Chandler, Margaret, 
";dow of \Valter S. 
Chandler. 
Chandler, Martin D ... . 
:'handler, Martin D ... . 
; bundler, Meribnb ... . 
;handler, Meribab ... . 
''Chandler Price," own-
ers and crew of the. 
Cb:IDdler,'l'heophilus T . 
handler, Theophilus T. 
handler, Theopbilus T . 
Chandler, Theopbilns T. 
Chandler, Tbeophilus T. 
Chandler, Walter S., 
and S. \Vard. 
handler, Walter S., 
and S. Ward. 
Chandler, William .... . 
Chandler, William ... . 
Chandler, William ..••. 
Chandler, William, com-
mander, U.S.N. 
Chandler, William, com· 
mander, U. S. N. 
Chandler, William, com-
mander, U. S. N. 
handler, William, com-





gustine Demars, legal 
representatives of. 
Chandonet, Francis, le-
gal representative of. 
Chaney, Richard ...... . 
R~lf.J.d~~~~ru:~- paid as sureties 22 
Refunding money paid as sureties I 23 
of J. B. Griffin. 
ompensation for carrying maH, 43 
1866. 
~:~:¥or~~~~~~~~~ -l~~~~~-~~~-d-~-. 1 :: 
Pension . .......................... 43 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Arrears of pension .......... -- . . . . 31 
Arrears of pension ...... . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Ransoming the crew of the ship 31 
Columbia. 
For relief of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
}'or relief of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
For relief of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
For relief of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
For relief of ....... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Payment of final-settlement cer- 18 
ti.ficates burnt in 1790. 
Payment of final settlement certi- 18 
ficates burnt in 1790. 
Payment of certain continental 32 
money. 
Redemption of certain continental 33 
money. 
Restoration to sen·ice in the ~avy . 34 
Difference between pay received 43 
and pay as commander. 
Difterence between pay receiYed 43 
and pay a~ commander. 
Difference between pay received 44 
and pay as commander. 
Difference between pay received 45 
and pay as commander. 
Commutation pay........... ...... 33 
Compensation due his ancestor for I 35 
services in revolutionary war. 
Half-p~yfor life for revolutionary 136 
serVl.ces. 
Pre-emption to a tract of land . . . . 31 
Senate bill .. / P. Of. and P. Roads/ Amendment . . , .. ... . 12 ' . . -... .. - . .. - .. --. 
Senate bill .. P Of. and P. R'ds; Amendment.. ...... 13 Passed ....... ---1 ApprovedJune30,1834. 
recommitted. . 
Petition ..•. P . Of.andP.Roa-ds Adverse ...... 316 .. .... ... ........... .. . . 
House bill _. Claims __ ._. . . . . . . . :No amendment . . . . . . 623 Passed ...... .. • ·I Approved Mar. 3, 18(3. 
Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Disc barged; 288 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. Leave to withdraw. 
· recommitted; 
adverse. 
~~~:; ~H} ::1 ~:~:~~~: :~~~~~::: :~ -:N~;.~~~d~~~t~ --639" 1 ~~~~ I':P"a:~~~d.::::::::: :1 Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . .. - ......... - - . -.... - . . . . . . . . -- . - ... .. ...... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 237 ... ...... ........... . .. . 
House bill . . Commerce __ . . . . . . No amendment, . . . . . . 190 










senate bill _ ·r maims ..... ... .. . 
Papers . ..... Claims .. ....... __ _ 
Senate bill ................ .. ... . 
Petition . . . . Claims .. ......... . 
House bill . -~ Finance ... _ ...... -~ No amendment! ..... . I 294 





Petition .... Finance ......... _ ..••.................••.... -~ 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs . •.. . , .. - - . 
Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ..... 
Senate bilL. Naval Affairs. __ . . 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs .... . 
388 
388 Pa_s;~~:~. in-
Discharge! . .... 
2 I Petition . . . . Naval Affairs ..... I Adverse ..... . 
:: ~--~~~l;~~~~~-~~~:~~~~~ Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill . ......... . 
At'o~s0~0~-~ Claims ...... ..... __ ,_ ............. ···-····-·-··- ..•.....•. 
House bill .. Rev. Claims.·····-'··· -·· ...•.. ····•··-··· •··- ··· 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Bill 61 
Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Leave to withdraw, Au-
gust 28, 1856. 
Returned to H. Reps. 
Bill extended to claim-























lphabetical list of p1•ivate claints, g·c.- Cont inued. 
'l:linumt. Natnn• or object of clnim. 
~ . 












·.~luumy, l:khnt·ll, null Lnnd claims in the towus of Fort 32 
nl hc1~. Mtulisou nud Burliugton ....... . 
~hnntl \", Hit'lwnl ..... . ·--·-------- ----------------------- 33 
Cluuuling, " 'nl ll·t· ..... l{epaymcout, of dutit'!l on saltpetet: 16 
irutinrtctl. 
~:::: ::::}:_ ~r::::f~:::::~ ~~ :: '. ~~~:~l~~:::: ::::: ~ ::::::::::::::::: !~ 
'hnpin, Chnrh·~. la•i!'ll 1 Pen~iou for Rcrvices of their nnces- 34 ul~ ,f. )lt'l'till in btl· tur in the reYolutionary war. 
hull' vf. ! 
42 )hnpiu, tlunh•n, nntl 
1 
Pny for d!',truction of property 
,J ulit• P . tle"troved during lnte war. 
'hnpin. <:nnh•n, tmtl Pay for' destruction of prope~:ty 42 
.Julit• P. t1e,lroyed dtuiug late wat:. 
hnpin, G unh' n, nutl Pay for clt'struction of llroperty 43 
• Tulit' l'. c1cstroyrd during late war. 
'h:tpiu, thmltm. nncl I Pay for dt>"truction of propel-ty 43 
,J ulinP. c1o>~troycd during late war. 
hnpiu , .ruhu ••• • • .. . .. l't•n>~ion ...... __ ... __ ............ 21 
hnpin, Lulhl•r .. . ..... Compcll!~ntion for serYices during 18 
tho htte war. 
' lHtpin, T~utht· r ........ Cumpen!'lntiou forvoJseldestroyecl 19 
'hnpin, Lui hl'r. .... .. Cotitponsation 'for nssel det~troyed 19 I 
bv the enemy. 
c b, thu enemy, 
hn1•in, l.utht'r ..•.. .. . Cmitpt'ltslltion l'orn·>~~el deBtroyocl 20 
l•y tho cm'tn\. 
: hapin , LutltN' ......• , Contpt•nflRtion'for,esst•lclcslroye<l 21 
ln tb l\ enemy. ; h:~piu , Mkhnd ... .... 1 Pl•tiRion .. .... ·---------------·--··114-()lut1•iu , M) rtm . • .. • . .. l't•u,.lou ................. ----.. .... 2:> 





en ~ ~ 
---~--
Bill . ... ..... PublicLands ..... , Noamendment . . .... 42 P assed ... . ..... . 
Petition .... . .. ... ------ ... -- . . · ' · . . . .. . ......... . ...... ... .. ... ... . ..... . .... -~ Leave t o withdraw. 
Petition .. . Finance--- - --· -- ·~ BilL.. .. ........ .. .. 42 P assed ...... .... ApprovedAprilll,1820. 
House bill . . Pensions. . .. . . . . . . Adverse . • . . . . . . . . . . 3015 Postponed indef. 
Petition .... Pensions ............... . .. ... . ... ... . ..... .... ____ __ 
Petition .. .. Pensions .. .. . .. .. Ad verse .. .. .. 50 .. .. .. 
2 I Petition .. . . I Claims ... ... .. ... . , ...... . .... .... . 
2 
::tc~:::: ~ ~ ~ -~ ~::~:: ~~~ ~~~~~-- -- ~ - ~~~-:;s·: ~: : :·:: ~ -- ~~~. I 1353 
papers. 
Senate bilL. Claims ............ ............ ..... .. .. . 
Leave to withdraw . 
1 I Resolution .. , Pensions .. -- - ... -~- ... ... ....... . - -~ - ..... , .. .. --1 Discharged .. .. . 
2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... N o amendment . • . . . . 304 Passed ___ . .. __ .. 1 A pproved Mar . 3, 1825. · 
'I Hou~ bill I CWme _ --~Amendment ~- -~ "I -- -2 House bill .. Claims............ A mendment .. __ . __ . 427 ·····- ... . --··- ---
House bill .. Claims...... . .. .. . Amendment .... .. .. 175 ....... .. .. ....... 
llouse bill . . Naval.A.:Ifairs; dis., Amendment .... .. . . 
and to Claims. 
52 I Passed .. . ... . . . . I A pprovedApril231830. 
1 lllouse bill .. Militia....... .. ... No amendment . .. .. . . ---- . P assed .. ...... --I Approved .A.pr il 30,1816. 
2 llousebill .. Pensions ..... . .... N oamendment, ..... . 324 In d efinite l y 
and adverse. postponed. 
Uonse bill .. Pensions ... ....... No amendment, . . . . • . 957 . ... . --- . . . . .. ---
and adverse. 
llonsl' bill . . Puns ions.......... No amendment 570 209 Indef. postponecl 
Uout~o bill Pensions ...... . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 126 172 Indef. postponed 






















Cbap\u, Yirgiuins P. , 
amt.A.arou van Camp. 
'hnpin, Virginins P ., 
and Aaron YnnCamp. 
Chaplin, Mrs. AbigaiL. 
Cha.pliu, Mrs. Abigail .. 
Chaplin, Abby S., wid-
ow of Col. Snelling. 
Chaplin, Abby S. , will-
ow of CoL Snellin~. 
haplin, Abb.r S:J wid-
ow of Col. Sneuing. 
Chaplin, Abby, widow 
of .Tosiah Snelling. 
Chaplin, Hale, & llam-
lin. 
Chaplin, Hale, & Ham-
lin. 
Chaplin, .Toseph ...... . 
Chapman, Amos ... . .. . 
Chapman, Amos ...... . 
Chapman, Amos . ..... . 
Chapman, ADllrew, sor. 
of George Chapman. 
hapman, Augusta H . . 
Chapman, Benjamin .. _ 
Chapman, Daniel S .... . 
Chapman, Ezra ...... . . 
Chapman, Ezra, heirs 
of. 
Chapman, E zra, heirs 
of. 
Chapman, Ezra , heirs 
of. 
hapman, Ezra, heirs 
of. 
~~~~ii:;!~a0tuow 
Imlemuity for illegal seizure of 1 36 
property by United States Con-
sul .T. S . .Tenkins. 
Indemnity for illegal SPizure of I 39 
E~f!J-~~y.r~Kk'fn~~ted States Con-
Pension .......................... -~42 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension .. ......................... 35 
Pension. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 36 
Pension ... .. .............. . ....... I 36 
Pension . ........... . 33 
Restoration to pension-roll........ 21 
Restoration to p ension-roll .. . . . . . . 22 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Pension. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
~!~:~~~: ~ ~ ~:: ~:: :::::: :::::: ::::::I !~ 
Arrears of pension for services of 35 
his father in Revolutionary war. 
Indemnity for spoliations commit- 43 
ted by French prior to 1801. 
Reimbursement of money expend- 32 
ed in assisting citizens of the 
United States on the route to 
California. 
Increase of pension - -...... - . - . --·I ~4 
Commutation pay, and repayment 24 
of advances of money during 
the Revolution. 
Commutation pay, and repayment I 25 
of advances of money during 
the Revolution. 
Commutation pay, and repayment I 26 
of advances of money during 
the Revolution. 
Commutation pay, and repayment I 30 
of advances of money during 
the Revolution. 
Commutation pay, and repayment I 31 
of advances of money during 
the Revolution. 
Seven years' half pay ............. I 33 
Memorial. .. / Claims ............ / Bill ..... ...... / 148 1 297 , ..... .......... .. . 
Memorin.l, .......... . .•..... •....... . .. ... --- •------ ·-----· •· .... 
and papers. 
Leave to withdraw, De-
cember 13, 1865. 
2 1 Housebill .. , P ensions .......... , ................ l 2414~------~-----------·-----· 
3 Honse bill .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . No amendment 2414 .. . .. . Passed ....... ... , Approved Feb. 5, 1873. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Reportandbill .. .... 586 Passed .......... MS. report, F eb. 18, 
1859. 
Petition .... I Pensions . .... ... .. Discharged ..... 
Petition ... -~ Pensions ........ -- ~ - ... . ........... , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ................. 130 .................. MS . .report, .Tan. 31, 
1831. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... BilL................ 48 Passed .......... MS.report,.Tan.5,1832. 
House bill . . Pensions.......... .A.mendment... .. . . .. 72 Passed .......... Approved May 20, 1830. 
Petition .... Pensions.......... .......... ...•.. 118 ....................... . Referred to Commis-
2 I Petition .. -- I Pensions .......... , ...... - --- -- -... 1 ...... 
1 
.. - - - .
1
. - ....... - - - ..... . 
2 1 Senatebill.-~-------------------- ---------------- ~ - ----- 1809 Passed ......... . 1 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 278 . . . . . . .. ....... _ ....... . 
1 Petition ... . Rev. Cl~ims ...... / ...................... / ..... . 
Memorin.l ... I Finance ; disch'd, I Adverse ..... -I 370 1-... . -I Dischn.rged ..... 
and to Claims. 
~~m~~~ ::: ~1 ~:~~ic1:;~~-::::: :r: ~::::::: ~ ~::: ::1: ~: ~ ~ :r: ~~: :: r· nis-ch~~g~a.- ::::: 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 1 ................ 1 .... .. 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
1 1 Petition .. . . I Rev.Claims ....... l BilL .......... , ..... . 392 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
Petition .... , ............. ... ... .. _ 
sioner of Pensions. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















ilphabcticallist of ]J1'it,ate claims, /c.-Continued. 
lnimnut., ::-fature Ot' object of claim. 
i 
:::l ! I g I How kought lco~ittee to which I N atu" oho· l ~ :0 j How disposed of t'c . before the referred port · <+-< .... in the Senate. . ~'~ al Senate. · · o · 0 
0 
Remarks . 
8 ~ ~ ~ 
-------1-1-1 I I 1--1--------------
Dt•bonture on rum exported to 20 
Pnlormo. 
Chnptunu, .Juu,tth.m ··I D!'bt•nturo ou nnn expol't.ed to 20 
Pnlermo. ~hilllltll\11, Juu.tlbRu.. Debenture on 1um exported to 21 I I'nlormo. hnpmno, J. H ••.••.••• Remunerntion for expenditures 37 
and son 'ices rendered the Osage 
Indians in forming a civil goy. 
auiJHIInu, Jobu B ...... ~ l!'oe;~~:~~~ntion of title to lands 141 
in \Yusbington Territory. 
'hnpmnn, .Tobu Bntlcr. l Rt-muneration for services ren. 41 
fler!'d and money expended in the 
Iutlinn service :ln 1861 nnd 1862. 
'hnpmnn,John Uullt•r . l Remuneration for sonices ren- 1 42 
d£'n•d Rnd money expended in th 
Indian sorvice l.u 1861Rnd 1862. 
'hnpmRn, ,John 13ntlt•r.l RC'mun!'rntion for sorvices ren- I 42 
derl'<l nnd money expE'nded in tho 
Indinn setvice in 1861 and 1862. 
'bnpmnn, .Tohn l3ntler.l Rt-mnnera1ion for services ren-1 42 
~~d~~:~~~?~el'ln6~f6in~~ ~~~.e 
'hapmnn,.lulm Bullt•r.l Rt•munornti(Jn for services rcn- 1 42 
dered nnd money expended in the 
Intlinn service in 1861 antl1862. 
'hnprnnu, John Bntlt•r I Ronutn(•ralion for services n 'n· I 43 
dcrC'tlantl money ox:pl'uded in tho 
Indian St'rvico In 1861 and 1862. 
'hnputRn, ,fuhn 13utlt•r I R~>mnnC'ration for st•rviccl'l ron- I 43 
dorotl nn<lmoneyoxpomlctl in th 
Tmlinn service m 1861 aml1862. 
'hHJllllllll,;luhuS ...... \ Allkingt•t•tlllin crt-ditsinlhol:lot- 1 43 
I lt-llllllll uf hi14 IICOOUlll!! liS 1101:1lr 
111111111' 1'. t~ h"l''"'"'•'luhn !-,; ...... \ ... \,.1<111~ l'l:l'lnln 1•n•llltRln tho Rt't· I 44 
lh:m•ml ul" hi,. HCl'Uilllh~ 111'1 \><>l'lt 
1U\lflh.11•. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Finance ......... . 1 Bill ........... l ... . .. l 129 I Passed .. ... .... . 
Senate bill .. I Finance .......... 1 ~endment .. , ..•... 
Senate bill .. Finance .......... Amendment ....... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .. . . 
421 Passed .. . ...... . 
9 Passed ......... ·I Approved May 26, 1830. 
Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims . , ..•. 
2 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... 
1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Discharged .... ·I Recommitted. 
2 1022 
1022 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb.14, 1873. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ........... - .... ............ .. 
llonse bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 2786 
Senate bill .. I Claims ....... ..... I ..•............. 1 ...... I 1208 





















~bapmllD, ,J obn S .•••.. 
Chapman, L. L . . ... . .. . 
Chapman, Thomas . ... . 
hnpman, Thomas .. .. . 
Chapman, Thomas . . ... 
Chapman, Thomas . ... . 










Chapman, Thomas J., 
and Jos. E. Primeau. 
Chapman, Varina. S.M. 
Chapman, Varina. S.M. 
Chapman, Varina S.M. 
Chapman, WilliamS .. . 
Chapman, W. W ...... . 
Chapman, W. W ...... . 
C~~£~~~· Warren, and 
.A:;kwg certain credits in the set-
tlement o.f his accounts as post-
master. 
Compensation for a discovery in 133 
science. 
Payment of his portion of cargo 15 
of a brig forfeited tor violation 
of revenue laws. 
Payment of his portion of cargo I 16 
of a brig forfeited for violation 
of revenue laws. · 
Payment of his portion of cargo 
of a brig forfeited for violation 
of revenue laws. 
20 
Payment of his portion of cargo I 22 
of a brig forfeited for violation 
of revenue laws. 
Payment of his portion of cargo I 22 
of a. brig forfeited for violation 
of revenue laws. 
Payment of his portion of cargo 
of a. brig forfeited for violation 
of revenue laws. 
30 
Share of proceeds of sale of Swed- I 31 
~s~~J' ~~~~ldn~~~~~~~c~0~f 
revenue laws. 
Finance ... ..•.... I Adverse ...•.. 
Petition ... ·I Cla.inls 
191 828 1 Postponed indef-
initely. 
2 I Petition .... t Claims Adverse .••••. 1 •••••. 1 .••••• I Rejected .•..... -I MS. rep., Dec. 8, 1~18. 
Petition .... 1 Naval.A.:ffairs ..... I Adverse ..... . 23 I ...... I Rejected .....••. 
Resolution .. \ Finance .......... I Adverse ...•.. \ .••... \ ...... 1 Laid on thetable.l MS. rep., Dec. 20, 1827. 
Petition .... 1 Finance ......... . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Judiciary ........ . 134 184 
Petition . . .. I Judiciary ........ . 187 288 
Petition .... I Judiciary ........ . 133 
Share of proceeds of sale of Swed-
ish ship Diana and cargo, con-
{lemned and sold for alleged 
breach of the revenue laws. 
32 1 .... 1 Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... \ BilL ......... . 224 428 ••••••• .••••• ------
Share of proceeds of sale of Swed-
~s!n~~1 fo:ab:e!~g ~£riho~ ~~~~ 
33 1 .•.. 1 Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... ! Bill. . .. ...... . 53 14 7 I Passed .•........ 1 Approved July 27, 1854. 
enuelaws. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations . I 29 
For certain bank-stock seized by 46 
United States agents in 1862. 
For certain bank-stock seized by 46 
United States agents in 1862. 
For certain bank-stock seized by 46 
United States agents in 1862. 
Extension of patent. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 40 
Indemnity for loss of forged Trea£- 31 
ury notes received as a£sistant 
quartermaster in the Army. 
Indemnity for loss offorged Treas- I 32 
ury notes received as assistant 
quartermaster in the Army. 
Legalizing register of steamer Mo- I 38 
hawk. 
2 I House bill .. , In~an Affairs . ... , No amendment, ..•••. 
Papers ...... Clarms . ~- .. . .... . 
417 I Passed .....•... -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
2 Senate bilL .I .•••.•............•. I .........••..... I .••••. I 1158 
Senatebill .• l Claims .... ......• . IAdverse ...... l730 111581 Reconsidered .. . 
3 I Petition .... Patents....... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... \ Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . •••••.•...•...... 
...... , Leave to withdraw. 






















; tlllptunu, "'illi:\m ... 
;hnpnlllll , \Villiam 
'hap)H!Il , ltich:1nl S 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g.~.-Continued. 
Xnturo or objoct of claim. ill I . ,How brougbt·l committeetowbicb \ Nature of re-e § before the referred. port. 








tH'l't' R!-Ie of compensation . .•.. . ... , 33 
l,l'll!!ion . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . . 
1 
. ............ ... ' ------
2 I P etition . . . . P ensions .. . _ ...... . 





~'rhd~s~e~!fe~f ~em arks. 
Discharged . ... . 
<; hnthtmlll\ <1t•rmau , 
a1!~igm10 nf. 
Ghar~ llt !, l.uui~ ...•.••. 
ci~~t!\:~~rf~~0un~~~d ~~~r~eL~\~: 17 
Coulhmiu~ laud title:'! ...•... •. : •. 
1
22 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims . 
Pe~ition . . . . Indian Affairs . •. 
425 I P.;.ssed . . _ ...... -I Approved June 25,1832. 
Relief nmlt'r treaties with certain 32 
trillc~ of ln<litms. 
\.tTt' nrs of pension............ . . . 42 
\rn•nrn~l·~ of pay...... .. .. .. .... 33 
36 omll('Di!alion for fnther 's services 
in ~c' olutionnry wo.r. 
Iutlemuity for French spoliations 1 15 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
JH"ior to 1800. 
ludcmnitication for dnma~es sus- 21 
tninctl by non fulfillment of con-
tract. 
~h ·trlt1:\lon, Ilunn:\h ... 1 For lofls of I!Overument bonds de- ~ 42 
!ltroyt•tl by ilro. 
' luu·lc>i hlu, 1Inn-nnh •• -~ For lo>~~ of ·~o"'ernmcnt bonds de- 42 
stroye(l b:y .fire. 
' hnrh~~tun , .MU>~>~ . • • . . . To be rt•imburscd for expenses in- 43 
currNl in the impl'oveml'nt of 
the cit) llorderiug on tho no.vy-
1 ynrtl. . 
1·A 1 IncronMo of com}H.mt:lntiOu ........ I 33 
Discharged .... . 
.. Petition .... Rev. Claims-------- ----· --·- ----·------ ... .. . 
2 1 Petition ---·1 Pensions ... · -· ···· i ··-------·· ----· 1 ·----- ~ ------ \ Discharged ..... 
2 .Adverserep. \ Claims ........... J ........ .. .... J .......... .!". 
from C. C. 
Petition .... , Claims ....•.....•. , Adverse ...... 1 124 •.•..• . 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations 
Memori!\1 . .. I Commerce ....... . I Bill ..... . .... . 30 71 
2 I Petition. __ .I Claims . .... -- . .... •........ -------- •·----- • ----- . , _____ _ 
Letter Scc'y I Naval Affairs . ... . . . 
Navy. 
Petition .... 1 Finance ...•....... 
1 \ Sanate bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Ilouso bill .. \ Public Lands . .... 
Memorial . 
Approved May 20,1830. 
Leave to withdraw. 
120 























Ch""· ". G .•...• ...... . Fo. ~oy >md ollawonoo '""•'•in 1"1 'I P • tition >md I Milit"y Alfuin . r ............. r .."I"" of mflllltry. Senate bill. 
'base, .AbleS .... . .... Pension .•.•................... .. .. 41 2 Petition .... Pensions ..... ..... Bill........... . .. . . . 627 ha~e. A?le S . ....... . , Pension ............... _. ........... 41 3 l:len!L~e bill...................... ................ .•.... 6271 Passed .......... !.Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
base, C) rus, and oth- Increase of compensatiOn...... ... 33 . . . . Pet1t10n . . . . Commerce . .. . ..........• ............. ... ......•.. .. 
ers, inspectors of cus-
toms at Boston and 
Charlestown, Mass. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment Chase, Da~iol.. .•.. . . .. , r::~ns_iou ...... ·.······ .•........ . ... 27 2 .......... 190 Pa,od .••..•••• ·1 Appmvod July 27, 1842. Chase,Dnnd,and others J4 1shmg bount1es .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 23 2 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment 204 Passed .......... .Approved .Jan. 27,1835. 
Chase, Franklin . . . . . . . l'ayruent of his portion of pro- 33 Memorial ... Claims ...... . ..... Adverse .. .••. 145 Rep. recommit'd 
ceeds of sale of schooner Oregon. Addit'alme- Claims .•.... . .. ... Bill ........... 478 590 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
morial. 
Chas<>, Fraukliu . .. .... For increase of salary as consul- 41 2 Petition ... . Commerce ... ..•.. ...................... ......... ......... . ........ ........ .............. 
general at Tampico, Mexico. 
Petition .. . . Chase, Franklin .. ..... l!'or increase of salary as consul- 41 3 ......... .. ..... ........ ...... .. . .... .............. .. ...... ............ . ......... Discharged ..... 
general at Tampico, Mexico. t"' 
Senate bill .. Post-Offices and ~ Chase, H enry C .. .... .. Servkes as route agent United 45 1 .................. .... ..... 
------
251 . ................................. m States mail. Post-Roads. 1-3 Chase, llenry C ........ Services as route agent United 45 2 Senate bill .. Post-Offices and Adverse ...... .......... 25i Postponed indef. 
States mail. Post-Roads. 0 Chase, .John 1•' .... . .... Additional pension ............... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... . Adverse ...... ........... 44 Postponed indef ~ Chase, .J. P ........ .... Compensation for clerical services 33 Petition ... . Claims . ..... . .•... ...... ................ .......... 
·-----
......................... . Leave to withdraw . 
in the Pension Office. ~ Chase, .James, heirs of.. Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
··--
Memorial . . . Select ....... ...... Bill . ... .. ..... 44 101 ....................... ~ prior to 1800. ~ 
Chase, .John M., and R epayment of money paid on ac- 35 1 Petition .. .. Commerce ... ..... Bill .........•. 
---·-· 
167 Passed ..•....... .Approved.Apr.19, 1858. --1 
others. count of the bark Attica. > 
base, JoseJ>h . ... . ... . Bounty land for sufferings in YTar 34 3 Petition . .. Public Lands ..... Bill . ....... ... .. ...... 558 Passed . ......... 1-3 
of 1812. • t?:l 
Chase, .Joseph ......... Bounty land for sufferings in war 35 1 Petition .... Public Lands .... Bill ...... ..... .......... 78 Passed .. ........ 0 ofl812. 
Chase, .Joshua '1.'., a.ncl Fishing bounty ........ ..... . ..... 20 1 House bill .. Finance .......... Amendment .. ........ 11 Passed ........ ' .. .Approved Mar.10, 1828. t"' > others. ~ Chase, Mary, widow of Pension . ... ... .. ... ...... .. ....... 27 2 Petition .... Pensions . ......... Adverse .. .... ......... 
--- ·--




.. ................................... Leave to withdraw. Z. Roberts. 
Chase,Parker ..... .... Pens_io~ ---· ·····:············ · · · · · 24 1 Petition_ .... P~nsions .. ........ Bill .... . . ..... 411 305 Passed .....••••. Approved.July2, 1836. 
Chase, Paul ..... ..•.... Rem1ss10n of duties on goods cap- 18 2 House b1ll .. Fmance ...... . .. .. No amendment...... 276 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
tured by the enemy. 
Chase, Sa mad, daugh- Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 1 Memorial. . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ... .. 
ter of Mary Chase 
Barney. 
Chase, Sarah .......•••. Indemnity for French spoliations 23 2 Petition .. ................. ....... .. ........ ..•....•........ Laid on the table 
prio:r to 1800. 
Chase,SarahE., widow Pension ... . ...•.•................. 31 . .. . Documents. Pensions ................ .... ....•..•••••..... . .........•.•. : .... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
of CaStain Leslie. 
Chase, almon P. .... .. ~·or readjust-ment of assessment 45 2 Senate bill .. Dist. of Columbia. No amendment .••••• 1G12 Passed .......... 
upon property of. 
Discharged ..... , Leave to withdraw. 
t...:> 
'base, Thomas . . . . . . . . For restoration to revolutionary 22 1 Petition .. .. Pensions .......••. .. ............ . .. 
--···· 
...... .... ~ pension-roll. ~ 
'lnimnnt. N1iture or object of claim. 







Howbrought iComroittee towhichl Nature of ro-











ha111•, W illinm li ..... -I· To be released from two j nclg-1-;-1=1 Memorial .. -I Commerce; disch.,l ................ I ...... 1= 1 .................. 1 
nwnts a~ainst him in favor of and to Finance. 
~ 
tho Unitl•d States. 
Remarks. 
"hu!'lt', William ll ...... U1•l~ase from .iudgments against 34 
him held by Uuit~d States. 
Rep. and bill Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl ...... l 317 I Passed .......... ! Sent to and returned 
lHI!It\ Willinm ll ...... , Commutation of rations "bile in 36 
military sen·ice. 
;hMka, I.tu:y ..•... .... 
1 
Pcna!on............ . .............. 46 1 1 
'haska, Lucy . ... ...... PensiOn .... .................. .. ... 46 2 
from C. C. 
A1:o~sg~· Claims ............ . . 
Petit.ion ... . 
Petition ... . 
Confirmation of title to a tract of 18 1 I P etition .... 1 Public Lands ..... ! Bill ........... .. .... . 
· lnntl. 
27 
Romission of <l u ties on ~ootls de- 22 I 2 I House bill .. I Finance .......... I Amendment .. I ...... I 203 
stroyed by fire before landing. 
House bill .. I Finance .......... , ................ , .... .. 54 Remission of duties on goods de- 23 
stroye<l by fire before landing. 







t~!royrcl by fire before lnndin"'. 
; hntltE>lain ,t,;· l'onn•1 t •• 
1 
Rt•mission of duties on J!OOds ~e- 25 I 2 House bill .. Finance ....•• . .. . No amendment...... 12 
stroyeu by fire before landing. 
; hnstdn.in & Pun vorl.. Remis~:~ion of duties on ~oods de- ~ 25 3 
11troyed by fire before landing. 1 
Chnsh•lnin & I'oun•rt.. Remission of duties on goods do- 26 
stroyetl by fire before landin~. 
Ghllllllt•aud, .Tohn .. ..... To be n.llowell stl.lnry as nctmg 29 
COll!\Ul. 
Chntnrd, l•'n•derick .... Certttiu nllownnces in the settle- ~ 33 
ment of his accounts. 
;hatnnl, 'Fn•llerkk .... Cortniu nllownnces in tho settle- 34 
mont of his accounts. 
tlrtniu ollowuncea in tho sott'c· 34 
Bouse bill . ·1 Finance ......... ·1 No amendment, ..... . 
and adverse. 
llouse bill .. Finance; recom- Noamendroent. ..... . 
mit.ted . and adverse. 




Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ..... I Bill . ... ...... . 498 627 
Memorial ... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 1 Report and bill 199 357 
Memorial ... I Naval Affairs . ... . 1 Report and bill 199 357 Passed ......... . 
from H. R. 
ApprovedJuly21, 1840. 
Approved Aug. 3,1846. 
2 Petition ..... P ensions ... ...... .......... ... ..... ............................. \Leave to withdraw. 
~ ~~ml~~ .: :: . ~~r..~t~~-d ci~i~~. : ::: ::::::::: :: : ::::: : :::::: ~i~.0~~~:~~- ::::: 
nwnt of his at·couuts. 
PN111iou .......................... 16 
Pt•1111lou ...... ... ................. 2t 
2 Pt•tition . .. J>ensiomL ......... Adverse..... 286 ............ ........... . 
1 Document a. Ponaions .... ...... Adverse...... 389 ..... . R eport agree<l to ~ ·iy;,;;"'' hni:: · r;,:~-~~io~8::::::::: : ·:No·a~~·;e·~,i~e~t :::::: ··457· ·i>-~R~e<i:: :::: ::::l ~e;;:o~ot~~?-~3~';.'847. 
.... l'dittun Pt•mlion!l .......... Atlvet't!O ...... 152 ..... . Difwhar~ed ... .. 
Cunflnnatiun ul' titlo tn lnntl ...... 
1 
2·1 
l't ·ll>llllll. . ..................... :10 
........ \ l't•IIMlUtl . ............ ,, .. ,.. ....... . 28 
•••••••• , •• ~ ''"''''' ···· ...... . ........ ...... ... . 28 
.... . 1·.~··"'·-··' ······ .................... :.:u 























Cbnudouin, Johu B .... 
I 
ompenMtion for services ren- , 22 
dared in the war of 1812. 
Cbamlonia, John B., Compensation for services ren- I 27 
wid.ow and heirs of. dered in the war of 1812. 
)hnu!lonia. John B., Compensa-tion for services ron- 28 
widow nnd heirs of, dered in the war of 1812. 
Cbaudonia, John B., Compensation for services ren- 29 
widow and heirs of. dered in the war of 1812. 
haunct>y, JohnS . ..... Restoration to service in Navy . .. 34 
; hnuncoy, Wolcott . __ . For losses sustained by deprecia- 23 
I 
tion of treasury notes. 
Chn \ 'OS, Antonio....... Relative to a land grant for the 43 
Arra.yo de San Lorenzo tract, 
Socorro county, New Mexico. 
Cha.-es, lion. Jose Askin~ that the confirmation of I 40 
Francisco. I the land grant of the " Rio 
Grande" tract of Tayos, be de-
livered to. 
Cheatham, Henry and Compensation for removing a raft 1 36 
G. K. 1 in Red River, Ark. 
bentham, W . .A. and I Compensation for property used 45 
Adelicia. in the construction of Federal 
defences at Nashville, Tenn. 
bentham, W. A. and Compensation for property used I 45 
Adelicia. in the construction of Federal 
defences at Nashville, Tenn. 
Cheatham, W. A . and To refnnd certain moneys illegally I 45 
Adelicia. exacted of them by United 
States revenue collector. 
Cheatham, W. A. and Tv refru:Jd certain moneys illegally I 46 
Adelicia. exacted of them by United 
Cheatham. W. T., by 
:~~¥.e:: ~~~k!tt~er 
Cheatham, W. T., by 
!~~{¥.e:ff~·f~!~r_ler 
Cheatham, W. T., by 
assignees, G. B. Tyler 
and E. H. Luckett. 
heatham, W. T., by 
~~{¥.e:ff~·f~~k~~~er 
heears, James H., 
representath·es of. heek, John w _______ _ 
heek, John W ..... __ . 
Cheeseman, D. W., as-
sistant treasurer. 
States revenue collector. 
To refund money illegally col- I 43 
lected as internal revenue tax. 
To refund money illegally col- I 43 
lected as internal revenue tax. 
To refund money illegally col- I 43 
lected as internal revenue tax. 
To refund money illegally col-
lected as internal revenue tax. 
His compensation as surgeon to 
be paid to them. 
To correct mHitary record of . .... . 
To correct military record of .. ___ . 
To have certain moneys refru:Jded . 
44 1 
~ I 46 
46 
45 
Petition . _. 1 Claims; discharg.,1 Bill .. ... . ----. 1 ... - .. 1 
and to Indian 
Aftairs. 
3 I Petition .. -.I Indian .Affairs . --. 
1 
2 1 House bill .. I Public Lands . ... . 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 
Memorial ... 
Petition .. .. . ! Naval Affa.irs . .... ! Bill ...... ..... ! ...••• ! 






2 I Mem9rial ... l Public Lands .... -•· ··- --. --· ·-·--- •-----· •·----- •------ -··--- ------
2 
Petition .. __ ·1 Claims 
Petition . _ .. Claims 
Senate bill .. ! Claims __ _ 1043 ····--- . ...... -----
2 I Petition . __ . I Claims ......... _ .. , __ ........ _ .. __ ., ... __ ..... _ .. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims·-·---·--·-- •--·---------·-- · 
1 1 Resolution .. , . -------·-·· --------·-
1 I Letter of Sec-! Claims-------·----. ,. _ ....... __ .. _-- ·-- -- --
retary of 
Treasury. 
Senate bilL ! Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 382 1 844 I Passed ........ .. 
1 I Senate bill~- .I ... --.. _ . __ .. __ ..... I .. _ . ... ....... -.I. _ . -.. I 489 I Passed ..... .... . 
'I Hou,bill .. , Clahna .••..•.•.••. l Noamendmenl····1 
: 1-~~~~::::. :: 1 Senate bill._ Military Affairs.. . . __ ................... 
2 Senate bill ......... _........ .... Amendment . . 46 468 Passed .. .. ...... 
1 Petition... . . Claims 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
Approved J nne 30,1834. 
Became a law over the 
President's veto, 





















1phabeticallist of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
ettain moneys refunded. I 45 
.l!ltlitionnl compensation for sup- 24 
2 I House bilL .. Claims .......... . . \ Noamendment ...... 1889 Passed .......... ApprovedJnne14,1874. 
--·--~-~-
Petition .... I Claims ............ ................ .\ .... .....•.. I ... ...... ..... .... I Leave t-o withdraw . 
'uc·l•xcr·, ""illinm D., 
t•.x~:cutrh: of. 
1 plyin~ rations to troops, and de-
prrcintion of treasnr:v notes. 
llclitionnl compensation for sup-
plying rntionB to troops, and de-
vreciation of h·casnry notes. 
2412 Petition .... , ............ .. ...... , ... ............. , ...... •.... _. L eave to withdraw. 
h~l'. \"\Jt, ""illiam D., 
t l ~ccnttbc of, 
'hN•.nr, \Yillinm D., 
'X<il"Uirh: of 




\tlllitionnl compensation for sup-
]llyin~ rution~ to troops, and de-
preciation of trensurv notes. 
.Ail<litionnl compensation for sup-
plyin~ rations to troops, and de-
llT'l'Cintion of treasury notes. 
.l.clditional compensation for sup-
plying mtions to troops, and de-
preciation of treasury notes. I .Additional compensation for sup-
pl_ying mtions to troops, nnd de-
preciation of treasury notes. 
Dupreciation on treasury notes ... . 
D., I Depreciation on treasury notes ... . 
D., Dt•prccintion on treasury notes ... . 
D., Depreciation ou treasury notes .. . . bC0\'01", \Yillinm 
t•xt·cutrh. of. 
ht•cYt•r, \\' illhnn D , I Deprocintion on tn;asury notes .. .. 
I''(Ocutl'lx of. 
;bcnver, \VIlllnm D., Depreciation on treMury notes .... 
t''-l'l'lllrhc: of. 
Clu·un·•·. \\•illhm1 D, UPtn·oclation on trensury notes .... 
o:u·rntl'lx ur. 
<~ht'tl\'iJI\ W illh1tn ll., l>uJin:cln t loll em I n•asnry uotl'B ...• 
III.I'I'Uidlt 111', \ 
Ol_" _'_ o __ vi.H' &. Mun_, n,rcp• fl• ltt· .. fu .. nillu~:, 111111\l\' .• '~n-nnt•tmlllytmhl 
_ tHtulntlvmtul, 111\l<llltlllo •M ul'llunllll l•:vnHI!, 
1lht:llV!!I'!!1 IJolllltlt ,, •• ,, l'llllltlllu , ........................ .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ .. .. . 
::I : Judiciary ; dis- , ........... ..... , ...... , . .... . 




3 Petition .... 
I 
Claims .......... . . 
I 
Discharged .... . 
26 Petition .... Claims ........... ; Discharged ..... 
27 2 House bill .. Claims ....... ..... \ Amendment ... ~ -----· ~ 43 I Passed . ........ . \ Appr.oved.Aug.30,1842. 
28 1 ... ... ....... . 
•• ••· · ·- · · · ·-- · ·- · · ·- • .. - • ·--- · ·-- · ·--- · · · · · • · · .•... • ... - .....•.. Leave to withdraw. 
28 1 Documents . Claims .. ......... . 
28 2 Memorial ... Claims .. .... .... .. 
29 1 Memorial ... Claims ...•...... . Bill ........... 57 18 Passed ....... ... 
29 2 Memorial ... Claims ............ Bill .... . ...... 53 75 Passed ...... . .. . 
30 1 Senate 'bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 41 43 Passed ........ .. 
30 2 Senate bill. . ............................ .......................... .......... 43 ................. ·1 ApprovodFeb.lO, 1849. 
21 2 Petition .... Finnnce .......... Bill .......... ........... 116 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, !831. 





















Cht,ih.~,, Cntlmriut'- ..... 
ht'ike, Catharine ..... . 
Chewets, J ..... __ .. ---
Chowots. J ........... . 
h<>no~·, B o 1 e y, a nil 
others. 
benoy. Boley, and 
others. 
'heuery, :Richard, as-
signee of H. B. Russ. 
henery, Richard ..... _ 
henery, :Richard. ____ . 
Chonery, :Richard. ___ .. 
Chencry, Richard ..... . 
; henery, :Richard ... _ .. 
Chenery, :Richard. __ ._. 
Chenoweth, F. A., and 
others. 
Cherino, Antonio ____ .. 
Cherino, Antonio . ____ _ 
Cherokees ...... __ . _. _. 
Cherokees . ..... __ .... . 
Cherokees _ . _____ . ___ .. 
Cherokees . . ----- .-- --. 
Cherokees, lmown as 
"Old Settlers, " or 
"Western." 
Cherokees, known as 
"Old Settlers, " or 
11 Western. " 
Cherokees, known as 
the Treaty or Ridge 
Party. 
Cherokees, citizens of 
North Carolina. 
A uthonty to tlispose of Indian 21 
x·esOI'Yation. 
Authority to dispose of Indian 22 
reserration. 
Compensation for tobacco taken 45 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for tobacco taken 46 
by United States troops. 
Confirmation of claims to land 16 
nuder Spanish warrants. 
Land in lieu of thnt belonging to 25 
them and sold by the United 
States. 
Pay for pavement in front of cus- 35 
tom-house in San Francisco. 
Payment-for granite front of cus- 36 
tom-house in San Francisco. 
Payment for granite front of cus- 36 
tom-bouse in San Francisco. 
Compensation for beef cattle fur- 39 
nished California Indians. 
2 Petition .... 1 PublicLands ----- ·----------------
1 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 1 ............... -1-. -- -- 1- ••••. ' ------ . ----- --- - --
3 I Petition -- .--1 Claims ------·----· •-
Petition .... I Claims ....•...•... ,_ .. .. .......... _, ...... ,.-- .. . 
House bilL. ! Public Lands ____ .I No amendment,.- -- .-
2 I Documents . I Public Lands ... .. I BilL ........ .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Commerce ........ ! .BilL .. . ...... . 
Petition .... 1 Commerce ........ 1 Bill . . _ . . ..... . 
2 I P etition .... 1 Commerce .... .... ! BilL .. .... .. .. 







Approved May 8, 1820. 
Approved J"uly 5, 1838. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1861. 
Compensation for beef cattle fur- ~ 39 
nished California Indians. 
Compensation for beef cattle fur- 39 1 2 
nished California Indians. I 
Compensation for beef cattle fur- 40 
nished California Indians. 
House b~ll ·· 1 Ind~an Aff~s .... 
1 
............. ___ , . .... . 
House b1ll . . Ind1an Affaus . _ . . Amendment .. , ..... . 





Discharged .... . 
588 Passed ........ - .I Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
40 I Passed .... ..... . 
Patents for certain lands in Oregon 32 
Confirmation of title to laud .... - - ~ 27 
Confirmation of title to land _..... 28 
P ensions to certain warriors __ _ . _ . 26 
P ensions to certain warriors . . . . . . 27 
Redress for frauds committed on 27 
them in the execution of the 
treaty of 1835-'6. 
Paymentoftheawardsof thecom- ~ 28 
missioners under treaty ofl835-'6. 
Division of the lands of the tribe, 28 
and payment for the portion 
surrendered by them. 
Settlement of the claims of that I 30 
portion of the tribe. 
Payment of their per capita tmder I 28 
the treaty of 1835-'6. 
Compensation for illegal sales of I 28 
~:~e~r~;{~~Cl. by agents of the 
lution. 
MemoriaL .. J Public Lands ........................... I •..... I Discharged .... . 
2 1 House bill .. l Priv. Land Claims I Noamendment
1 
..... . 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims ..................... . 
2 Senate bill .. P ensions .......... Noamendment ..• ... 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... Noamendment .... .. 






Discharged .... . 
Passed ........ . 
Passed.- ...... --I ApprovedApr.14, 1842. 
L:tid on table .. . 
Memorial . . . ~ Indian Affairs .... , Resolution .... ~- --- .. ~ 24 1 Passed .......•.. , ApprovedJ"une15,1844. 
MemoriaL .. Indian Affairs . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. ..... .. ... ... ............. - . 
2 I Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ 1---- -·1·--·-· 1--·------ ·- ...... . 
Memorial ... I Indian .Affairs .... 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •• --- •I· -·--- , . -- •• 























Alphabetical list of private clai·rns, g-c.-Continued. 
Nnturo or object of claim. ~ 1 ·1 HowbronghJ t'o .~ before the\Committee to which 
>'l gJ Senate. referred. 
------------------1 0 ~ -- 1 o rn 












l'a:\'meut of th<'ir claims for re· I 29 
lllOYal and subsistence under 
tho treaty of 1835-'6. 
Ohl!l"<lkl'l'ii, dtiZt'll>l of I Pnnnent of tbeir claims for re· I 29 
Ntnth GnroliutL. 1iwntl autl subsh;tence under 
Memorial ...... I Indian Affairs ..... ·1 · ..... ........... .... ·1· .... ·1· .... ·1 Discharge~, and 
. mem'lprmted. 
· Memorial .. .. .. Indian Affairs .................. .. .... .. ..... 1....... .. .. . • • • • • Discharged ..... .. 
the t rentv of 1835-'6. · 
'ht,n•kt'.llfl, Sullnu .lutlomnity'forpr.opcrtydestroyed I 29 
;v«•«ly nud uthcr. by United States troops near 
l<'ort Gibson in 1845. 
Chtu•vkt!l1~, Sn>lan Imlemnity forpropertydestroyed I 30 
:uu.ty ami vtlu•r. hr United States troops near 
Fort Gibson in 1845. 
• h ('1'0 k till II, Su !!au Indemnity forproperty destroyed I 30 
:ovtiY anti other. ln· United St.atos troops near 
• l<'ort Gibson in 1845. 
C h v ro k tH' 01, S n A <l n .Indemnity for property destroyed I 31 
:ootly llllll othur. h.> United States troops near 
l!'ort Gibson in 1845. 
2 I Memorial. .... I Indian Affairs ..... I .......... ............. I ....... I ...... .. I Discharged . ... .. 
Memorial . ....... ................................. .... ............ ........ . .. , ............ , .... .. 
2 I Memorial ...... I Indian Affairs ...... I Joint resolution ....... .. 69 I Passed ............. .. 
Memorial ..... I Indian .Affairs ........ I Report ............. I 158 
Remarks . 
Leave to withdraw. 
'het·u .kt•ll ll Susan Indemnity for .. prope1·tydestroyed I 33 
C'ootly antl uthcr. lly United States troops near 
Fort Gibson in 18-tfi. 
P etition ...... 1 Indian .Affairs .. ..... 1 Bill. ............... l ............ l 233 I Passed ............ ! .Approv(dJan.l3,1855. 
:tn:rokot'll. hy DaYill Pll\'nl<'ut of rcruovnl and subsist .. I 29 
Ynu nwl \Y ni. P . Ru~s. ,:n<·o claims and compensation 
for lnucls sunondet·ed to U. S. 
'lwwkN•>~, h\ Davitl Payment of remoYnl and subsist .. I 31 
Ytln 1111d \\'tu. l'.Rol'l~. ~nco claims and compensation 
for lands surren1lorecl to U. S. 
~ ht•rokt·t·,~, by l'n·~tnu l<'nrthor legislation in r ela.tion to I 29 
l-itanit l. the niljudication of Cherokee 
olnhus. 
Cht•tol.N\11 1 by Prct~hm Fnrthor loj!;islation in relation to I 30 
t-itauritt,, tho nt\jodication of Cherokee 
clninl'\. 
Ill\ Ettnltnlllu lll~\llllllllNlt or their 29 
t•lnimsnmh•r t ht1 t n•aty of1835-'G. 
UK ·gttllltllh\tl au\jli KI IIH'IIt 01: their 30 
l'.lnialllllllUit>rllllltn•ntyullS35-'6. 
gl(uilul•l•, allt\u"lllll\111. ol' t.lwh· 30 
t'll\11111< lllltll]t' I htl I I lUll.)' ot' \8:1~·' 11 . 
I! Ill< ' l ~t tllllllh\t~ '1\t l,IIIIOIIIIt' lll . Ill' lht Jh ' 8:1 
r t"l "'"'""lo.ll'l Ito 1' out vur l ll:lr.-.'11 
Memorial . .. . I Indian Affairs .... 157 
Memorial ..... 176 
2 I Memorial ...... I Indian Affairs ...... 185 
1 I Memorial ..... I lndian .Affairs ...... 
2 I Memorial ...... I J ndian .Affairs ..... . 
Memorial .... .. 
Re&olutiou ... \ Iu<llan Aft'ail'S ....... 
llot•nnHmt Intllnn Atl'1\ire ............. ........................... ......... . 
Res'n agreed to .. 
Resolutions re .. I Discharged. 
ported by com· 





















ChE>rokoNI, k11own as 
" Old Settlers," or 
" Western. " 
;horokees, known as 
" Old Settlers 11 or 
W " Western. " ' 
• Cherokees, known ns ~ " Old Settlers, 11 or 
00• "Western," by John 
• L. McCoy . 
.._.. Cherokees, known as 
~ " Old Settlers, 11 or 
I "Western, " byJohn L. McCoy. Cherokees, known n.s 
t:-.:> " Old Settlers, " or 
0 "Western, 11 by .Aa-
ron Hicks. 
Cherokees, known as 
" Old Settlers, " or 
"Western." 
Cherokees, known as 
" Old Settlers, 11 or 
" Western." 
Cherokees, known as 
" Old Settlers, " or 
' 'Western." 
Cherokees, known as 
" Old Settlers, " or 
" Western. " 
Cherokees, by R. Tay. 
lor and R. B. Daniel. 
Cherokees 
Cherokees 
Cherokee Indians re· 
siding in T exas. 
Cherokees, Western .. . 
Cherokee Indians .... . . 
Cherokee Indians east 
of the Mississippi. 
Cherokee Indians ..... . 
herokoe Indians in 
North Carolina. (see 
J obn Wilson and 
others). 
Settlement of their claims under I 30 
tho treaty of August, 1846. 
Settlement of their claims under I 31 
the treaty of .August, 1846. 
Settlement of their claims under I 30 
the treaty of .August, 1846. 
Settlement of their claims tmder I 31 
the treaty of .August, 1846. 
Settlement of their claims under I 31 I 
the treaty of .August, 1846. 
To refer the claim of, to the Court I 45 I 
of Claims. 
To refer the claim of, to the Court I 46 I 
of Claims. 
Stlttlement of their claims lmder I 45 I 
the treaty of .August, 1846. 
Settlement of their claims lmder I 46 I 
the treaty of August, 1846. 
Settlement of their claims under 31 
the treaty of .August, 1846. 
Settlement of their claims under 30 
the treaty of August, 1846. 
Just and fair settlement of their 30 
claims. 
Tb~~:J~~~~dtt0epCh~~~~:!ef~~fe 31 
Settlement of their claims under 31 
the treaty of .August, 1846. 
Moneys due them under the trea- 31 
ties of 1835 and 1846. 
Division of money under treaty l 33 
of 1835-'36. 
.Additional allowance under cer- 33 
Payment of moneys due to the 33 
heirs of deceased Cherokees. 
tain treaties. I 
Memorial . . . I Indian .Affairs . . .. Discharged ...•. 
Memorial . .. I Indian Affairs .•.. Discharged . ••• . 
Memorial . .. I Indian .Affairs ... - 1 - • ••• ••• ••• • •• •• , •••••• • •••••• 
1 I Memorial .. . I Indian .Aff'<tirs .. .. 1 ••• • •••• ••••• • •• , • ••• • • , • • •••• 
1 I Memorial . . -I Indian .Affairs .... 176 •. •• . .. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims . .. . . .. . .... 
3 I Senate bill . . 1 Indian .Affairs .•.. , . 
3 I Memorial. .. 1 Claims .....•. ..... 
1 I Memorial. .. 1 Claims .. .... ...•.. 
1 Memorial . .. 
1 Resolution .. 1 Select. 
1 Joint Res ... 
·--· 
Petition .... 
.. .. .. . Memorial . .. 
Memorial . .. 
Documents . I Indian .Affairs .•• . 
.Memorial . . . I Indian .Affairs .•• , 1 •• • ••• •• • •• • •• • · I · ••• • • I • •• • • • • •• • ••• 
.Approved Aug. 7, 1848. 
Provided for in an 
amendment to H. R. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, q·c.-Continued. 
Claimant .. Nnturo ot· objt•ct of rlaim. ~ll'i to .s: 
l'l ~ 
0 "" 0 
IIow"!>rougbt iCommittee towbichl Nature of re-
before the r eferred. port. Senate. 
<;ill'rllkl'l\ lutliuu>~ or Ptlynwnt of inh•rest to, under act 1 40 2 I L etter Sec. I Indian Affairs .... 
1'1•Hh Cttt·uliun. or July 29, 184g, 
'ht!rukt•t:~. 1-:11 "t tlt'n, Pruvi,..ion for Cl'rtain claims under 34 
• luhu;;un K. Ru~l'l14 treaty of 1835 and 1836. 
iul>dtu.lf or. 
'IHnukul\><, .Tnmn>~, .All n•cipicnls of distributive I 34 
.Mnry, tuul c•thct· llc- shun•s under treaty of 1835 may 
>~t'l'!Hinnl>~of. be pnid per capita. 
(;IH•rukt·t• nntiou of In- l,avnwnt of iutorest due on their 
1lian:-~, dtil\l's ut'. I fimds. 
Clwn•kt•o lmlitut:-~...... Comptmlintion for property lost 
dmin:t the Rebt>llion, and set-
tlmnent of l nn<l claims. 
Cl11•rukt'o Tmlinm1, tlol- I }'or pa)"IDNlt of expenses while 
t•~uto~ of. in w ·ashington, D. C. 
Ulll'rukeu Imlinns, dl.'l· l!'or Jlaynwnt of expeuses while 
1\!,!lllt•s or. in 1\Tashiugton, D . (.: , 
ht•tukN• lmlinns, lld- For p~·mt•ut of expenses while 
t')!tltcs of. iu W usbiugton, D. C. 
:IH•rokt•o lllllinns...... For pro rata sbnre of proceeds of 
lnntl sold under treaty of 1866. 
Clwrukco Nntion ...... R~lt\tive to certain funds due .. •.. 
Cht•n-y, l'otN· ......... Pt'nsion .... .. ... ................. . 
'h''"•IJ>t•nkt~ luimrnuco Re-examination of claims for 













M emorial ... I Indian .Affairs •••. 
2 Petition .•• ·1 Indian Affairs ..•. 
1 Memorial . . . Indian .Affairs .... 
2 Petition .... 
2 Senate bilL -I Indian .Affairs .... 
1 House bill . ·1 Indian Affairs .... 
2 Res. Georgia Indian .Affairs .... 
legislature. 
3 Letter Sec'y 
Interior. 
2 Pet~t~on ... ·I Pen~i?ns .......... 












'ht,>~:\PI.'•tkt.l lu!lur:mco Ro-ox.nmiul\tion of claims for I 24 1 I Petition .... I Judiciary ......... 1 Adverse ...... , ...... , .... .. 
:umtumy. Danish spoli!ltious rejected by 
tho t•.ommi~:~sioners. 
;ht·Hhlnu, Rbt•m•~t'r S. ArrenrB ot' pension ...... ....... -·143 
t ; ht.,.h•y, \\•i\littlll 1•'., Hoimutn'IWUil'llt of IDOllOY nd- 18 
1111 uth.·t"H. \ ~.:~:~~i~l ,t~.~vtt:,"~,ITnY~\',\~i~~~u~~ 
tmd \\lth lh1• Unil'\•tl Hlt\101:1. 
l 'h•"!Jil<'.•, .\n ~utotlu •••• Clllnpt·HIII\Ilon I'm llt·nkt•ll n>~ in- I 43 
Mptll'llll nl hn14pitalll lu th11 D1• 
t•nlluu•ul ut' \\ llt~hlu~luu. 
t•hnnlul . ~ lu\tn tt •••••• • 'l 'u \u t tH•t\\t,,t \\ltlt u. MU1H nf ~~a 
Ullollit\' uf' Wldqh hu WIIM I t•hltt t\, 
1 1 Petition .•.. 
1 P etition .... 
Momorinl .. .I Claims .. ......... . 
Pt•lilinll .... 1 Pu~:~l0fl1t•l'f1 tmcl 
l'tll:ll l{uaultl. 
H!~g!s~~~:~e~f Remarks. 
MS. report, Feb. 16, 
1836. 






















Chester, 'Yillituu ...• .. , 'ro be allowed certain credits i.n 43 1 Itouse bill . . Post-Offices and I Noamendmentl ...... l 692 
the settlement of his accounts Post-Roads. 
as postmaster. 
Post-Offices and 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••• ~.1 692 Chestor, \Yilliam .•.•.. j To be allowed certain credits in 43 2 House bill .. 
the settlement of his accounts Post-Roads. 
as postmaster. 
Claims .......•.••. Amendment .. 255 Chestnut, Snmuel...... Payment for a horse lost in the 19 1 House bill .. .......... 
public service. 
House bill .. Claims ...•.. .•.•.. Amendment .. 360 ltestnnt, Samuel...... Payment fo1· a horse lost in the 19 2 ......... 
public service. 
Claims ... .-......... Amendment .. 181 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1829. Chestnut, Samuel...... Payment for a horse lost in the 20 2 House bill .. ......... 
public service. 
Priv. Land Claims Report and bill 565 'bovis, John IV., and Confirmation of title to certain 34 3 Petition .... 362 
others. lanus. 
hevis, John W., and Confu·mation of title to certain 35 1 Petition ..•. ...................................... ............................... .. ......... .. 
------
.. ---- .. -- ..... -......... Leave to withdraw pa-
othera. lands. pers, Dec. 17, 1857. t"t Chew, Anne S. P.~x- Outfit of charge d'affaires at St. 33 ...... Memorial ... Foreign Relations .Adverse .•.... 370 ......... . ................................ 
....... 
ecutrix. of IY·m. . Petersburg. U1 
Chew, :Beverly, and For half of proceeds of brig Jo- 19 1 Petition .. .. Commerce ...•.... :Bill . . --- -- .... ........... 109 Passed .....••••. MS. report, .Apr. 4,1826. 1-3 
others. selhh Segunda and cargo. 
Judiciary .••..•••. 0 Chow, Beverly, and For. alf of proceeds of brig J o- 19 2 Petition .••. ............................. .......... ............ ............................ 
othot·s, seph Segunda and car~o. ~ 
Jhew, .Beverly, and For h3Jf of proceeds of brig Jo- 20 1 Petition .... Judiciary .••...... .......................... ,. .......... .......... .......................... ; ..... 
others. sepb Segunda and cargo. 
2 ! Petition •••. 
~ 
Chew, :Bevedy, and For half uf proceeds of brig Jo- 20 Claims .••.•.•..... :Bill.·-- ••..... ........... 81 .......................................... ~ 
others. 1 selhh Segunda and car~o. ....... 
Senate bill .. Judiciary; reoom- Amendment .. 76 Passed .......... -<:1 ~hew, :BeverlJT, and For alf of proceeds of brig Jo- 21 1 
------ 1:1>-others. seph Segunda and cargo. mit ted. 1-3 ;bew, J3eyerly, and For half of proceeds of brig Jo- 21 2 Senate bill . . Finance ........••. Amendment .. 
. --·--
22 Passed .••....... Approved Mar. 3, 1831. t_:lj 
others. sesh Segunda and cargo. 
Chew, Beverly, and Lan for services at the battle of 24 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 280 .......... Rejected ..•..... 0 others. N ew Orleans. t"t ;J.Jew, :Beve1·ly, anc.l Land for services at the battle of 25 2 Petition .... Claims ....••...... ....................... ............ 
-·----
.. .......... Discharged ..... 1:1>-others. New Orleans. 
........ 
Chew, John ........... Increase of pay as collector ...•.. 28 1 Petition .... Commerce .••..... ....................................... 
·-----
........... Discharged ..... is:: )hew, Samuel H. . . • • . . Compensation for property taken 45 2 Petition .... Claims .•.•........ . ............................ .............. ............. ......................................... rn by U.S. troops dUl'ing tile war. 
Chew, Samuel H . ..•... Compensation for lroperty taken 45 3 Petition .... Claims .•••••...... :Bill.·- ..••... . 593 1644 
by U.S. trOO:f!S uring the war. 
Petition and Claims ............ 99 ;hew, Samuel H....... Compensation tor J:roperth taken 46 1 ........................................ ------
by U.S. trOO:f!S UTing t e war. Senate bill. 
Chew, \Villiam W . . . . . Compensation for his services as 26 2 Memorial ... 
charge d'affaires near court of 
St. Petersburg. 
Chew, William W .. ... C<?mpensationfordiplomaticserv- 29 2 Petition .... 
Ices. 
Ch•w, WilliAm W .•••. C~:::i,:~tionf"diplom•tiO>&V· 32 . • •. Petition .. . r· ................ r· ......... --. r· · ·r· · ·r···· · ··· ·· ···---~ Leave to withd<aW. 
Chewnmg,RubenJ ... Pension ................•••........ 45 2 Housebill .. Pensions ...•••.... Adverse .•......•... 742 Postponedindef. Reconsidered andre. 
~ . committed. 
Chiapella, Celestiu..... Confirmation of title to land...... 22 1 House bill . • Priv.Land Claims. Amendment . . . • • . . . 78 Passed.......... .Approved May 19, 1832• 0 
-1 
Alphabetical list of 11ri1'ate clairns, g.c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. 
<:hic·n~o. nn~k l!tlnn<l 
uul l'ncilk l~ailroncl 
~·u . , by nttunwy, 'Yill· 
inm Ril'hanl~. 
'hkn~u. Rock Ialnn<l 
mel l'ncilic Hnilrua<l 
~u. , b': nt tclruoy, ""ill· 
inm H1durnla. 
'hil-n~u • .Burlin~on & Quincy :Railroad Co. 
'hicknRaw lntlinn!'l .... 
'hickn>~nw In<linus .... 
Chit'knt~a.w lntlinns ... . 
'hiokR><!lW lntliRDR .. .. 




'bickoriu~,John W ... 






To hn;crt' fnnded certain intomnl- I 44 
ron•nue tax illegally assessed 
nntl collected. 
To bnve refunded certain internal- 46 
rev<'nno tax. illegally assessed 
nn!l collected. 
Compemmtion for fncilitatin~ the 46 
transportation of the overland 
mails. 
Rcplaeingofmonev alleged to have 128 
boon ille~ally ta'ken from their 
fund. (See Mlssissippi,Lands in.) 
Payment of annuity to ............ 40 
(See Indinns.) .................. ..1 40 
In relation to boudl\ held in trust \ 42 
for. 
Paymont of the annuities with- 37 
held from t11em. 
,\. wl\rds for losses....... .. . . . • . . . . 39 
To lle rcstoretl to form<'r rnnk in 46 
T;;-~t:;i~ct t11e military recor(l of .. 44 
To t'orrc&l the m1litn.r~· rorord of.. 44 
To cnrrcrt tho military record of.. 45 
To corrcrt the military record of.. 45 
To cun·cct tho military record of. . 46 
Chil,kt·rln~ •• Tohn 'V . .. \ To cmTcct tho military recortl of .. 46 
( ~ hkkNln~, '1', \\ 
1"1hhl ftl\ltl . I>WIII•I"II uf • , • 
45 











·I I 1--1 
Memorial. .. I Claims .......... .. 
1 I Papo" .... -I Claimo ..•........ . 
2 1 Senate bilL ·1 Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Petition ····J Judiciary ..••..•.. 
Letter Sec. Indian Affairs .••. 
of Interior. 1 1 ................................ .. 
2 Senate bill .. Indian A:fl'airs .. .. 
2 Senate joint Not referred .... .. 
resolution. 
2 Senate joint Indian Affairs ..•. 
resolution. 
2 Letter Sec. Military Affairs .. 
of War. 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs ....................... . 
2 House bill .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Adverse .. .. .. 679 
2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ...................... .. 31 Senate bill .. Military A:ffairs .. Noamendment 644 
1 Petition and Military Affairs ............... ....... . 
bill. ~ 148 2 Senate bilL. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Amendment .. t 419 
2 Memorial . . . Militai'Y Affairs .. 
2 l'apers...... Nt\val Affairs .... . 





























~ ltild, John T., nnu Indemnity for French spoliations 18 1 Petition .... , Foreign Relations. ,. 
others. prior to 1800. 
Child, John T ..•.•.•... Ind~mnity for French spoliations 21 1 Petition .... Select ............ Bill ........... ! 68 I 103 
pnor to 1800. 
bilu, Pratt &. Fox . . . . Compensatio_n for stores furnished '43 1 Memorial ... 
the .Army m 1861. 
c..;hild, Pmtt & Fox .... Compensatio_nforstores furnished 44 1 Senate bilL. , Claims ............ j •••••••••••• ----I .•••.. I 447 
the .Army m 1861. 
Child, Thomas . . . . . . . . . Indemnity for French spoliations 22 1 Petition .•........ 
prior to 1800. 
Childers, S . .A .... ...... Pension.......................... . 46 2 Petition ... . 
Childs, .Aa1·on, heu·s at Indemnity for property destroyed 35 1 Petition ... . 
law of. by the British in 1812. 
Childs,.AnnEliza, wid- Pension!' .......................• 34 1 Senate bill .. .Pensions .....•.•.. .•.•................. 177 
ow of General Childs. 
Childs,.AnnEliza,wid- Pension .......................... 35 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ...........................•••.. 594 ~ 
o_wofGeuer~Chil~s. . . . . ~ 
Clulds~.AunEhza,Wid- Penswu ................••...•..... 36 1 Memonal. .. Pens10ns . .......•. Bill . .......... 20 108 Passed.......... w. 
ow or General Childs. t-3 
Cbilds,.AnnElizn,wid- Pension .........• . ... ... .... ...... 33 .... Petition .... Pensions ..•....... Bill . .•.•...... 229 347 ...••....... ...... 
ow of General Childs. 0 
Childs, Ebenezer, and Con:fi.rmationoflandtitle ......... 25 3 Senatebill.. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment 76 163 ...••..... .... .... l-%j 
others. and report. 
Childs, Ebenezer, and Confirmation of land title ......... 26 1 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 223 57 Recom'ted; dis., ""0 
others. and to Public P:l 
Lands; rep't'd H 
without am'd- ~ 
ment, and t-3 
. . . . . . passed. trJ Childs, Ebenezer, and Contirmat10noflancltttle .. .....•. 26 2 Senate bill .. PubhcLancls ..... Noamendment ...... 90 Passed ......••.. 
o~hers. . . . . . . 0 Ch~ds,Henry .•••..•... Pens~on . .......................... 24 2 Petition_. ... Pens~ons.......... . ............... ...... Discharged ..... LeavetoWithdraw. ~ 
qh~lds,Henry .. .... . ... Pen_~10n ........................... 30 1 House h~ - - Pe~swns ..•..•..•. .Adverse...... 5~5 .................. ~ 
Childs, Jonathan W. , .A.skm~tobereleasedfromrespon- 43 2 Senate bilL. Cla1ms ......................•..••....... 13o9 ..........• . ...... H 
late captain U.S . .A. sibihty for goods stoleu while ~ 
• acting commissarv, &c. W. 
Childs, Levi ......... --- Pension ........... : ... ... ......... 42 2 Petition .... Pensions.......... . . ... .. .. .... ... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
Childs, William E .... -- Three months' pay proper as first 43 1 House bill-- Military .Affairs ... .Adverse...... 163 1779 Postponedindef. 
lieutenant. infantry. 
Childers, Edwin H. , ad- .Authority to have certain credits 27 2 House bill.- Clailns ............ No amendment...... 223 Passed ....... ---1 .Approved .A.ug.1, 1842. 
m inistrator of John in settlement of accounts. 
P. Hickman. 
Cbilders,S . .A .•........ Pension .........................•. 46 3 Senate bilL. Pensions .....•..•. , Noamendmentl 911 12216
1 
................. . 
Childers, Nathaniel.--. Extracompensationfortakingthe 21 1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... .Amendment .. .••••• 395 Po~tponed indefi-I.A.pprovedMay29, 1830. 
census. mtely; H. R. re-
quested to re-
I I I I 
:rcr:r?f ~ ~e~~d: 
Childress, E. H . ........ Forrentofpropertyin Nashville, 45 2 Senate bilL. Clailns............ .•••••........•. ..•... 815 .....•••.••..••••. ~ 
'hil<lress,Tempernnce .l ~~-:~~~ofpension ............... .I35111Report&bill l Clailns .......•......•..••......••....••....•.. --···············-1 0 
fromC.C. ~ 
'laimaut. Nnture or object of claim. 
.A l]Jhabelioal list of private claims, g·o.-Continued. 
...; 
"" 0 -Po :;::j 
e ~ before the referred. port. ~ ~ ~ ·.., Senate. 
0 0 
<tl I'IHow brongbt Committee to which Nature of re- e .0 
8 l z z 
---------~ ------1-------~-----1 
~~'t~~ss~::re~f R emarks. 
t:hilchw<.q, Tt•mpl'l'ltnt'l'.l Arrears ofpension ............. ... 1 36 Re1>ort & bill Claims............ Bill ............. -- -- ~ 360 
:hillit·otlw, Uank of .... 












Extm pay for troops under his 1 34 
command. 
To pny G. W. Parker et al., out of. 42 
Further allowance for rations..... 23 
ontinnntion of lnml title.. ... .... 27 
Confirmation ofland title ..... .... 1 27 
onlirmatiou ofhnul title ......... 1 28 
onfirmation oflaml fille ......... 28 
Jtp\c•nRo from jntlj.,'lll<'lll. ol>tniuocl 30 
111-(llinlll tht•m. 
RO frum ,ltHl!-;11111111, nhlnlnl'll :10 
~~~ ut, lltt!lll , 
from C. C. 
1 I Honse bill .. Finance .......... No amendment...... 691 Passed ........ -- 1 Approved Apr. 24,1830. 
Petition .. .. Indian Affairs .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
1 I P etition .... Indian Affairs ......................... .\. ....................... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Petition ••.. Post-Offices and 
Post~ Roads. 
Petition ... . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
retition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... 
1 P apers ...... Military Affairs . . . 
2 Memorial ... 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Senate bilL. 
Documents. 
2 .............. ........ 
1 Petition .... 
2 Rl'n~ttl' \>ill. 
155 1 266 
109 204 
325 1Passed ... ...... .. 
127 Passed ......... I Approved July 7, 1838. 
Discharged ..• •. 
Approved Jan. 24, 1834. 
Leave to witildrn.w. 






















('himl. ThmnAs " '·· nnd ' Rt'h'llSC' from jud~mont obtainod 
othPr!l, aurotie::~ of T. l a~allist thorn. 31 Memorial ... I Jt~~di~~·b'l~f::~~'d, j----·· ...... ·-- ·1------ ;-----·I·--··--· ...... ··· ·I 
'(~. MlHf.IH_I. 
luuu, \\ 1lham •••..... Prayin~r compensation for prop- 40 
erty taken by troo:ps of the U.S. 
)blliu, William ........ Praying compensation for prop- 41 
Petition .... 1 Clailns ............ ......... .... ... .. ...... .. ... .. 
erty taken by troops of the U. S. 
Chinn, William . . . . . . . . Praying compensation for pro~- 41 
erty taken by troops of the U. ::s. 
Chinn, William . . . . . . . . Praying compensation for prop- 41 
erty taken by troops of the U. S. 
Chipley, Samuel N..... Compensation for arresting de- 46 
serters. 
Chipley, Samuel N..... Compensation for arresting de-
serters. 
46 
::11 i pman, Calrin. .. .. . . Arrears of pension ................ , 43 
'hipman, De Witt C ... Pavment of money withheld from 42 
him to co>er uncollected taxes. 
hipman, De Witt C . . . Payment of money withheld from 42 
him to cover uncollected taxes. 
Chipman, De Witt C . . . Payment of money withheld from 43 
him to cover uncollected taxes. 
Chipman, De Witt C... Payment of money withheld from 43 
him to cover uncollected taxes. 
Chipman, De Witt C ... Payment of money wi~hheld from 43 
him to cover uncollected taxes. 
Chipman, Mrs. Eliza-
bl'thF. 
Chipman, Geo., &others 
Chirman, llenr_,., and 
\\ m. \Voodbridge. 
Chipmnn, Henr.v, and 
Wm. Woodbridge. 
Cbirman, Henry, and 
"m. Woodbridge. 
Chipman, Henry, and 
\Ym. Woodbridge. 
Payment for horse lost by her hus- 39 
band in the U. S. service. 
Increase of compensation . . . . . . . . . 34 
For services in adjusting land 23 
titles in Michigan Territory. 
For services in ad,justing land 31 
titles in Michigan Territory. 
For services in ad,;usting land 32 
titles in Michigan Territory. I 
Compensation for services in ad- 33 
justin!!: land titles in Michigan 
Territory. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ .... .. 
2 Petition .... 
Senate bilL 
2 I Petition a-nd I Claiins ........... . 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. Claims .......... .. 
Petition ... ·j Pensions ........ .. 
Petition .. .. Finance ........ .. 
Papers and I Finance ........ .. 
petition. 
Petition .. • . Finance ........ .. 
House bill . . Finance .••.••.... 
21 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Memorial .. . 
Petition ... . 
House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
House res .. . 
6~~~:~:~I~~~.-~- ~ -:P~:V~~~t-~r~~~~l~~t-<l~l~-~l;;d~~- ~~ I .. ~ J P~titi~x't-::: J fu~li~ Aft~~~-:::: 
bl." half of the wife and tile Ott.'lwa and Chippewa treaty 
childrenofKeuainsie of 1836. 
Shawanah, a. Chero-
kee chief. 
Chipman, J. Logan, in 




Paymentofa.mountdnennderthe I 33 1 .... 1 Petition .••. 1 Indian.A.ffairs ..... 
Ottawa and Chippewa treaty of 
1836. 
Chip~ewa and Ottawa 1 Payment of claims under fifth ar-
Indians. ticle of treaty of 1836. 









. • • ••. , ...... , Dischar~eq ..... 
Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
Approved Feb.12, 1875. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
Approved Feb. li, 1855. 























AljJhabeticallist of p1·ivate claims, 4'·c.-Continued. 

















;hipJWWtl lmlinus .... • 
:hi)I)H!Wil lntlillll>l ••••• 
'hipptnm lmli:tu~ .... . 
Rt•l'utHlinJ! of :mnuitics on·onc- ~ 38 
onsly pnitl to other tribes. 
l~t·fmttlillj! of nnuuitit•s errone- 38 
uutoly pnitl to othor tribes. 
l~t'fumlinJ! of mmuities orroue- 38 
out~ly pnitl to other tribt•s. 
ll. joint res .. , Indian .A ffairs .. . . . , Noamendment' . ..... , 38 
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs... . . -- · ..•... . ..... 1.... .. 202 
Chip)H'""" vf thtl Mi~­
,.j~>~ippi. 
'hippt•wa, Ottnwn, nnll 
Put tawntomit•lu 
tlillm\. 
.An nppt'OJ,lrintiou to fuHUl treaty 40 
Ktipu\1\tltlll::l \\ ith. 
I>:t\" nwut of certain nuuuities and 
l;laims. 
Chippt:wa, 01 tawn. nntl 
1' u t,t 11 " n t u nli o lu-
tlinn". 
; JiipJII'WII Intl inn 11, 




l'aymtmt of certnin annuities nnd 
l)llilUO:I. 
For payment of expenses of dele-
gntes of. 
l~omuneorntion for property taken 
by UnitNl Stateos troop:i in the 
couquet~t of California. 
ChiMulm, RobN·t ...... . 'l'o n•tnnd surplu::~ of tnx snle ... .. 
hi>~ulm, Sannwl. .. . . . . l•'or rl'lief of suretit•s for moneys 
stolen by deputy postmaster. 
hiMim, ~nmh P., n.ml ]'orproct•t•dsofsnleof theoir hous 






46 1 4 
44 
2 I H.jointres .. l IndianAffairs .. ... 
Letter Seo. 
lnterior. 
Indian .Affairs . • . . . 
1 I Papers .. . ·- ·1·-----·---
111 
1 I II.joinh<>- - ~ IndlanAftai, ___ _ - ~ N o ronondmonL ----
1 I Iljointc"-- l Military Affid" __ No amendmont!------
1 I Memorial... Dis. to Claims; I A dverse •••••. I 198 
Military Afl'airs. 
'I Sonato bilL- Claimo ____ ____ ___ _ 
1 Senate bill . . Claims . . . _ ... ___ .. 







How disposed of 
in t he Senate . R emarks . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 5, 1866. 
.Approved July 28, 1866. 
Approved April 6, 1876. 
Re-referred. 
44 1 2 I Senate bill .. 
2 I IIouse bill . .\ Claims . . ... .... ... 
'hi11olm, ~amh 1'., Rnll For procrl'tlR of sn.le of tbt'ir bouse 
S:mttu.sl P. nntllotiu Beaufort, S.C., by the 
800 : Discharged . . • _. I Re-r eferr ed. 
direct-tax commit.>sion. 
'hl«m, 'Villiam ....• _.. Mvtllly expl'mled b~· company of 
HHmutrd 'I"Oluntecrs for sltot•ing 
hurRt'R "ltilo in the United 
St:ttt•M tll'rvico. 
14 1 
Mt·nil't'>< In ltt·vulnliumlt·y wtu·. 
um , ,J"uhu, 'N11111'.y 1\ n •·111ft nf Jll :ll~lnn tllltl w!tltlw nf I 3·1 
rutition .... I Military Affairs ... 
l'otition .•• . 1 Militnry .A.ilairs ... l A!lvorso · --- - · 
79 I P assed ..• .. ..•.. ! A]lprovecl Mar. 3,1817. 
D isch 'd, and ref. · 
to Pen sions. 
413 I .••.•. I Disob 'd, and ref. 
to Pensions. 
Chltu11u, .r nhn, Nntw.y I 1\ nt•nt·K ut' Jlllll><ion tluu witluw of I 34 
l~lt<hl't',. ~ .. ~~.~~.~. ln·l.t• u1.·~ . H.:tit.ll'hlllul\ltll lwt•tlt•tLih, fur ltit1 
lu; l ', "'"' l111lt• ut', 1111hl ()hl!lllllloll lu:t llt•ltl h. fnl'hl; 
•w•vh·., .. tn Hu\'ululluu;tl.)" wnt· , 






















Chittcnd~>n , .Jnrues , nutl 
11. Disbbrou. 
Chittenden, .TamesT .. . 
Chittenden, L.E ...... . 
Chittenden , Noah , wid-
ow of. 
14 j Payment for pt·opert.v destroyPd 
by Indians and British. 
.Arrears ofyension ................ , 26 
In r cgarn to the eviction of cer- 41 
tnin purchasers of land solcl for 
taxes in rebellious States, &c. 
Pension . ...... . ................... I 23 
Chittenden, Noah, wid- ~ P ension ........................ ... l 25 
ow or. 
Chittenden, James . .• . . Pension . .......................... 36 
;hittenden, Thomas .. . 
;bittim, John ......... . 
; hit wood, Sarah .... . . 
) llitwood, Sarnll .•.... 
Chi>ois, William ...... . 
Choate, Snsau R ...... . 
Choate, Snt~an R . ..... . 
Choate, ThomasJ., and 
others. 
Choate, ThomasJ. , and 
othe rs. 
Choate, ThomasJ., and 
others. 
;boctaw Indians .••.... 
Choctaw Indians (Bi-
loxi Bay Indians). 
Uhoctaw "Indians ..••••. 
Choctaw Indi3Jls ...... . 
Choctaw Indians, dele-
gatos of. 
Choctaw Indians, claim 
of. 






tion P. P .Pitchlynn). 
Choctaw Nation (peti-
tion P .P. Pitchlynu). 
For increase of 1)ension...... . • . . . 40 
Peusiou ........... . ............... 14 
llalf pay to which h er husband 18 
was entitled. 
Half pay to which her husband 20 
was entitled . 
Grant of land. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Pension..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 40 
P ension ........ . ............. .•... 41 
To correct military record of ...... 45 
To conect military reeord of...... 45 
To correct military record of ...• .. I 45 
Compen,.tion fM ottorneye em· I 30 I 
ployed by Choctaw reserves. 
Compensation for certain lands . . . 32 
Praying an appropriation for 40 
amount claimed under treaty 
stipulations with. 
Relative to the claim oL •........ 140 I 
Claim under treaty stipulations. 41 
Relative to the issuing of United 41 
States bonds as provided by the 
act of March 2, 1861, &c. 
Relating to claim of . .... .... ...... 42 
Awards for losses . ................ 39 1 
To reimburse the fund of ......... 41 
For payment of claim of .••..•..•. 43 
For payment of claim of.......... 43 I 
Petition ... . 1 Military Aftairs ... Discharged ..... 
1 1 Resolution .. , Pen~i?ns .... ------ j .A_dverse .... ·· j······j----. -j Report agreed tol MS. report, Feb. 6,1840 . 
2 Letter ..•... JudlCHiry ......... B1ll ................. 995 Passed ..•.....•. 
2 1 House bilL. Pensions...... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . • • . . . 251 
2 House b~l.. Pens~ons .. ........ No amendment...... 500 Passed
1
• ·····-~-- ~Approved July 7,1838. 
House bill .. Penswns .......... Adverse; no .••••. 909 Recomed;pasd. ApprovedFeb.28, 1861. 
amendment. 
Petition .. .. Pensions .•..••..•. Bill.......... 39 340 Passed .....••••. 
House bilL. Militia ............ Noamendment ............ Passed .......... 1 ApprovedAp'l30,1816. 
House bill.. Pensions.... .. . . . . No amendment . • . . . . 25 Indef. postponed 
House bilL. 
2 1 Petition .•.. 
3 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition .... 





















Pensions .......... ! Amendment...... .. 135 1 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedMay24,1828. 
~~~~~~~~-8-::::: 1::::::::::::::: _ :::::: ::::: .. _______ .... ____ . _ 
P~n.sions .... -.· ..• · 1 Adverse . . . . . . 85 ..... . 
Military Affarrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 333 
Indian Affairs . . .. 1
1
. 
Indian Affairs ...... ......... . .... 
1 
..... . 







Indian Affairs.... .••... ... ....... 318 
Indian Affairs .•. J ..................... I 177 
::::::::: ::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Appropriations .. J ... ................... , ............ . 



















Alphabetical list of private clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
'lninllltll. Nature or object of claim. 
<:hoot a" Nntion ....... For Rl'ttlt>mont of their claim TID· 
llt>r treaty of 1855. 
Ghudn" '\ntiun . . .. . . . For settlement of their claim un-
clcr treaty of 1855, 
:111wtnw Nntion .. .•... }'or settlement of their claim TID· 
dor treaty of 1855. 
Chodnw Nntion . ....•. For settlement of their claim TID· 
der treaty of 1855. 
hocdnunn . . . . . . . . . . . . (See :Missil:lsippi,~ Lands in.) 
'hoqn'niu~ •. GNlr~t',jr. Romtm(lrntion tor losses by In-
rlinns in his mail contract, and 
for extrn mail service. 
'htH"J'I'lling:, C:eorg(l, & ~- Indemnity for losses sustained in 
\hsalum Woodward. cnrrying the mail from Califor-
nia. to Salt Lake. 
'hurpNtiu~. Goor~o,jr. Explanation of an net passed for 
I 
his relief, .March 3, 1857. 
'hot1Hminl,:, G oorg:c, .ir. Explanation of an net passed for 
















'hoqt('ninJ,:, (;t•orgt'. & In<l~>mnity for losses sustained in I 35 
\ llAAlom Woodward. <'Ul'l'yin~ the mail from Califor-
nin to Salt Lake. 
hnrp('ttinj!, GcorJ,:(I, & Indemnity for losses sustained in I 39 
Ab~nlom Wood\\ard. cnrryinf.! the mail from Cnlifor-
nh\ to Salt Lake. 
:horpeuinl{, Goorg:o . . . To reft•r the claim of, to Court of 40 
Clnims . 
.'horpl'ning, Gem· go . . . Jt'or extrA. serdces in carrying tho 41 
mni111, &c. 
('hoqwnin~. G('OI'~O .•• To nt\just tho accou.uts of .. . . ..... 41 
('lturpt·niuJ.:, (~cur~o:o . . To ropMl joint l'eaolntioo np- 41 
provml .Tuty 15, 1870, relntiug to 
t•lnim of. 
()hurth~, .Ft·tllll'i~, lwh·11 I Imh•nmlt.y Cot· property d~stroye<l I 27 
ul'. iu wtll' of 1.812. 
:hutnnl , ~nmh 1~ ...... (.!uutlnnnliun uf tltlo 1o lttml on 16 
\ht\ hnyuu Sarnh, nt•nt· Nt~lchllz. 
!;\unt\Nl\1, <;hilt I"". 'l' ., \ Hut•lmlllttt'll tlllt' f,ll. lht•t·on,.tnt<'·· 45 
tul \\'111\l\ul J\ ,li' I!!Ul , tlunul' llt u munltm· l•:llut. 
::l How brought jCommitteetowhiobj Nature of re-
-~ ~:~~t~. the referr ed. port. 
w 
1 Memorial ... I ndian Affairs ... . 
1 Senate bilL. Indian Affairs .... 
2 Memorial . .. Indian A ffairs ... . 
3 H ouse bill •. Indian Affairs .•• . 
3 I Petition ..•. Pos t - Offices and 
P ost-Roads. 








1 1 Senateres'n.l Post- Officesancl i······ ·· · · ·--··· 1· · ···· 1 36 






r eferred to Ct. 
of Claims. 
R emarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
MS. r ep ., May 19,1858. 
Petition ..• . I Indian Affairs ... . I A d verse ...•.. I . . . ... I . ... .. I R eport agreed to! MS. r ep., May 19, 1858. 
Housejt.res. l Cla,ims; di sc'd, & I.A.mendmen t .. . 1 ...... 1 123 I Passed ...... . ... ! Approved.June 29,1866. 
t o I nd. Affairs. 
Senateres'n . .Judiciar y . ........ A dverse ...... 1 •••••• 1 142 
2 1 Petition ... . Post-Offices and 
2 H.,it. res'n ..... :.~s-~~~~~~ ... . . 
3 H.jt. res'n .. Post-Offices an<l 
Post Roads. 




P ass eel .......... , A pprovecl.J uly 15, J 870. 
Passed . . ... ..... Approved Feb. 9, 1871. 
. .. . .. , ...... , Disohargod .. . . . 
Pot~t~on ····1 Public Lnn~ls ..... 
1 




... . .. . ...... . .. ... .. . .. . 





















Chont.•n. Chocl" P .• , >·o, bolanoo due fo' the oonatmo- 45 3 Petition _ .... 
1 
N•••l-'-'"''" .... f ............. r--·r--·· ' DioohM ........ and 'Villinm A.Steel. tion of the monitor Ellet. 
Choutonn. Charles P ., For balance due for the coustruu- 46 2 Senate bill .. ClalmS------------ --------------- ...... 1214 
and w ·miam.A..Steel. tion of the monitor Ellet . 
Chouteau, Charles P., For balance due for the construe- 46 3 Senate bill .. Claims .•..• •...••. Substitute ..... 731 1958 
an<l William .A.. Stool. tion of t.he monitor Ellet. 
'boutoau,.A.nguste;and Land claimed by them may be 24 1 Potitiou .. 
J. Mullanphy, heirs withheld from sale until adjucli-
of. C.'\ted or confirmed. 
Chouteau, Pierre, jr . .. . (See Julien DuBuque.) 
Chouteau, Pierre, jr., (See John P. Cabaune, adminis-
Louis Menard, and trator of.) 
others. 
Chouteau, .A.ug., heirs (See Julien DuBuque.) 
of. 
Chouteau, Pierre, jr., Confirmation of title to certain 29 1 Memorial .. _ Priv. Land Claims. Bill ..... --···- 256 ~~~ ......................... t"f Ed ward Kenneth, lauds. ~ 




Chouteau, Pierre, jr., Confirmation of title to certail: 29 2 Documents. Priv. Land Claims. Bill .......••.. 218 193 ................................. 0 
Ed ward Kenneth, lands. ~ 
and others, legal r eps. 
of Julien DuBuque. ~ 
C~~~~clv~ ·~{· repre- Payment of moneys due under 30 1 Petition .••• Indian Affairs .... Bill ...•....•.. 119 212 .................................... pj treaty with Shawnee Indians. 
""" Choteau, P ., jr., & Payment of moneys due under 30 2 Petition .... Indian .Affairs _ ... No amendment 119 212 Passed .....••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1849. <j
Company. treaty with Shawnee Indians. >-
Choteau, Pierre, jr., & Indemnity for goods taken from 35 2 Memorial _ .. Indian .Affairs _ •• _ ............................. .......... ............ Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw, ~ 
Co. them by Sioux Indians. Mar. 13, 1859. t_::j 
Choteau &. De Mun's Relief for being captured and 24 1 Resolution .. Secretary of State, Report ........ 424 ........... ............................... 





Chretien, Gerard . ..... Confirmation of Spanish I!J'ant. __ . 23 1 Petition . _ .. Priv. Land Claims. 
··-····---······ ------
.............. ................................. ts: Chretien, Louis, heirs ~~~i~fhi!~ney illegally col- 19 1 House bill .. Finance .....• ---- Amendment .. ................ 22 Passed ..... ..... Approved Mar. 3,1826. rn of. 
Christian, Rowleigh C . Pension ------------ .............. 16 1 Petition .••. Pensions.--·---··· Adverse-·-··- 123 .............. ................................. Leave to withdraw. 
Christian, B. R. ----- __ Grant of land for military services . 23 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... 
Christian, Daniel ...•.. Pay for information furnished the 41 3 Petition .... Claims .. . . .....•.. 
Ch1 istian, Fran9ois, & 
government authorities. 
356 I Passed .. ~-- -- --- I .A.pprovedJune17,1844. Confirmation of title to land ....•• 28 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .............. 
widow of B. Berard. 
Christian, W m . .A. ... _. .A.llownnce for payments to acting 29 2 Memorial ... Naval.A.ffairs .. __ . Bill . ..•..••••. 141 154 
forward officers. 
Christian, Wm . .A. ..•.. .A.llowancefor payments to acting 30 1 Memorial __ . Naval.A.ffairs ..• •. Bill .•.•.•.•... ........... 41 
. . forward officers in the Navy. 
Christian, Wm . .A. . . . . . .A.llowance for pa~ents to acting 31 ...... Memorial .•. N aval.A.ffairs ..••. Bill ...•....••. ............. 114 
. forward officers m the Navv. 
ChriStian, ·wm . .A.- . -- . .A.llowance for payments to acting 32 ....... Memorial .. _ Naval Affairs _ .... Bill ........•.. 54 1621 Passed ..•• ------1 ~ forward officers in the Nary. ~ 
~ 
..:lljJhabetica llist of p1·i1•ate claims, <f·c.-Continued. 










How disposed of 




z I 1--~----I_B_I--1------- _________ _ 
.Ulnwllncl.' fo•· payments to acting 33 
forward ofliCl'l'S in the Navy. 
om}wnsntiou for lolls of impro•e· 33 
uwnt11. 
l>nymt•nt of nmount appropriated 38 
i'or pay of clerk iu navy-yard. 
<;hriAtit•, \\'illinm .•.... Pension .......................... 21 
Uhristy, \\'tn., ~\:.others To ben• lensed ns sureties on bonds 27 
for duties on railroad iron. 
;hri~ty, "'illinm ... .. . Compensation for serYices us mil- 24 
itary storekeE"per. 
;hri~ll111hor, II. C., tl al Pay a's retired 2d assistant engi- 42 
neer, :Ntwy. 
;bri~tophor, Joseph, Indomnitv for French spoliations 22 
"illow uf. 1>rior to" 1800. 
Chri~tophors, Jos.,l1oirsl Indemu.it_y for French spoliations 31 
111'. pri<•r to 1800. 
'hdstopbor, '\Y. G., Cont\rmatiou of title to land . . . . . . 23 
bolt-s or. 
luistopbor, ""· G:J nud To be n•lic>ed t'romnll liabilities 46 
Tbt•odoro lo'. .1:1a1·t· on t~nid boml. 
t idgo, surotios on the 
boutl ot' .Io'. G.Lhiug-
lltou. 
House bill .. Naval Affairs . .... 
Memorial... Indian Affairs .••. , ..•.. 
Petition .••. Naval Affairs .... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Memorial .. . 
2 House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
2 House bill .. Naval Affairs .... . 
621 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1855 . 
44 I Passed .......... ApprovedJune25,1864. 
Passed .......... MS. rep., Jan. 3, 1831. 
Discharged ..... 
277 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1837. 
2055 Passed .......... ApprovedMay23, 1872. 
P etition .. . ....... ............ .. .. .... , .. .. .. Laid on table ... 
Memorial... Select . ............ I Report and bill 
House bill . . I Priv. Land Claims .I Amendment .. , ..•..• 
44 101 
189 \ Passed .......... / ApprovedJune30,1834. 
2 ~ Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I Amendment .. 377 816 Passed ......... . 
I 
'hnhu, C. St. J., and Prizo-mom•y for tho capture of the 32 .... Bill ...... ... ! Naval Afta irs ..... l Norunendment 47 38 I Passed .... .... .. 
.lll. K. Wnningtou, El>OtTi\lr. 
t•'\.ooutortl of Lowls 
'\\'nn·iu~tou. 
'lmbu, (;. St. J., and I Pri;r.e-mon<'y fot·thc captnroof the 
M. K. Wnningtoo, Epl•rvil'l'. 
t•xt•c.ntor" ul Lowis 
"'nnln~lnu. 
t 'h11bh, C. ::it. J., OXI'l'll• 
1urut' 1,1\WiM \VI\uiug. 
IIlii, 
33 I. ... Bill. ........ 1 Naval Affairs ..... 35 I Passed .......... 1 Referred by the House 
I 2 Ad >erse re-
I l?Ort from Committl'e of Claim~:>. 3 !>otitiou .... 
:1 I St•ni\lo bill .. 
I lluu~··· hill .• 
Claims ........... . 
I 
Patents . ...... .... 1 .......... ... .. . 1 ...... 1 .... .. 
rntont~ . ......................... l ..... 1745 
l'l•m•iou~ .......... No:unenllnlt\1\L,...... 333 
of Representatives to 
the Court of Claims. 






















Church, Eunice, widow ronsion ...... ....... ······ ........ 
of ,Joshua Lambert. 
36 1 Petition .•.. Pensions ..•..... .. . _ ...............•••.. , ...... 
; hnrch, Eunice, widow 
of Joshua Lrunbort. 
Pension ....... _ ....•••.•...•.. ··-- 37 2 Petition .••. Pensions ..•....... .Adverse ..... . 17 
; !lUrch, Lydia .A._ ..... To b<Hoin•t•tod on pon~ion-roll . . . .. ' Potitlon . • • . P""'iono. • . . . • • • . • Bill. . . . . . • . . . . '"I'"' r ................. ·I A pprovOO Fob. 23, 1875. Church, Srunuel ....... Remuneration for losses m the WIU' 32 . . . • Pet1t10n . . . . Pens10ns .... _ ......... _....... . . . . . . . • • . _..... Discharged __ _ . _ 
of 1812. 
Church, William W .... Pension .- ....... -.--.-.--- ... -.... 46 3 House bill . - Pensions .....•. -.. No amendment 933 1649 Passed ......... -!Approved Mar. 3, 1881. ) burch, " .,.m., Geo. M. Compensation for dama9es sus- 37 2 Petition .... T •• "' -- '1YO.· 
Gillett, and William tainedfl:om thelnk-pa- u-ta In-
Gillett. dians. 
Jhurch, William L . . . . Indemnity for property destroyed 38 1 P etition _ ... Indian .Affairs .... 
by Sioux Indians. 
.Adverse ...... Rep. agreed to .. Jhurchill, Benjamin K. Pension ........................... 27 3 Memorin.l ... Naval .Affairs ..... 13 .. ..... Churchill, Sylvester . .. .Arrearages of pay as Inspector- 31 Memorial ... Military .Affairs ... ............................. Discharged ..... General of the .Army. 
Memorial ... Military .Affairs ... Bill ..•.....•.. Passed ..•....... t"l Churchill, Sylvester ... .Arrearages of pay as Inspector- 32 .... 109 275 
""'"! General of the .Army. 
Pa-ssed .......... <n Churchill, Syh·ester ... .Arrearages of pay as Inspector- 33 ·-·· Memorial ... Military .Affairs ... Bill ........... 495 624 Referred by House of 1-3 General of the .Army. Representatives to 
· Court of Claims. 0 Churchill, Syh·ester ... , .Arrearages of pay as Inspector- 35 1 House joint Military .Affairs . . _ No amendment ....... 10 Passed .......... 
.Approved June 5, 1858. ~ General of the .Army. resolution. 
Churchill, Thomas J . .. R elease from liability for public 34 1 Petition .••. Military .Affairs ... Rep.ort and bill 200 360 Passed .......... '"d stores, having lost the vouchers p;;j 
, at the battle of Buena Vista. ~ Churchill, Thomas J - . -I Release from liability for public 34 3 Petition .•.. Military .Affairs . •• Report and bill 200 360 Passed .......... 
.Approved Jan. 26, 1857. -< stores, having lost the vouchers ~ 
1-3 at the battle of Buena Vista. 
t?:l Churchill, William·--- Indemnity for land sold which had 23 1 Petition .•.. Public Lands __ ... .............................. .......... ........... Discharged _ .... been granted to him. 
Rejected ...... _. a Churchill, William . - .. Increase of pension_. ___ .... _ . ..•. 27 2 Petition .•.. Pensions ...•..•... .Adverse .•.••. 437 ............. tot Churchman, Charles W Repayment of duties alleged to 29 1 Petition •••. Finance .•.. ··--·- .............. . .............. 
------ ------ ------------------ > have been illegally exacted. 
::: -~:::~~---···-···1 ~ Churchman, Dr. Henry P ension ..•.••.... _--·._.--·- ...... 46 1 Petition and Pensions .......... --------··-·---- ...... ~ J. Senate bill. rn Churchman, Dr. Henry Pension ... _. _. __ ...... _ .... __ .. ... 46 2 Senate bill .. ....... ..... ...... .... .. No amendment 35 J. 
g~~t:: M~~~ 1::::::::: ~:~:t~~: :::::::::::::::::::: :·:::· !~ 2 House bill .. Pensions .••....... ----- --·------·· ------ 2538 3 House bill .. Pensions ......••.• No amendment 282 2538 1 Passed .. -- ..... -!Approved Feb.1, 1873. C1cott, Juan B., assign- Permission to enter a tract of land 25 2 Petition . . . . T'--'~ T - ,_, _ _ 
ees of. in lieu of one claimed by him and 
. sold by t.he United States. 
Cicotte, Francis ___ .... _ Praying a grant of land as an I 25 I 2 I Petition .••. 
equivalent for a tract errone-
ously adjudaed to another per-
son by boar of commissioners. Cinba~gb, Ziph>Di•h .• • , Ponaion . .••..•.•...••..•••••...... ,45, 1 I Bonate bill .. Cmgna, .Albert . . . . . . . . For dall?ages to his property in 44 2 Petition ..... ~oou.v~ '-'V~u.o..u.u~"'- ••• ••••••• •••••• -····· ·-·-·· 
ill . washmfton, D. c. 




'illt• .. ~\ Lh•nt. u rt•t•uleur. 
; ilhly, t_: rt•l}ult•nf ..•• .• . 
'ilh•y, (; n'l•lllt•OI r. ..... . 
'illuy, 11n•t•nll•af. ..... . 
'ilh•r Gn•cull•af ..... . 
'illt•) , (1reonlcn f .•.... 
illus, <t-n•(.'ulcnf. ..... . 
~illl'y, Gn•l•nh•nf ...... . 
:ilh•y, Jounthnn ...... . 
t:indnuati. Sul'i<•ty of, 
in .!Sow Junw.). 
'inl'inunti, dty or. ..... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
..,; 
... 
,;, 0 s dl ci How brought Committee to which Nature of re· §' ,.c \ How disposed of I Nnlure or ohject of claim. before the ... Remarks. -~ referred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate. bll Senate. 0 0 l'l 0 0 0 Q,) 
0 w z z 
Rl•imbursoml'nt of nn overpn.y- 1 38 2 Senate bill .. Claims .•..••...... ....................... .. .. .. ......... . 405 
rnt'n t made b:v him as commander 
of the PulMki. 
l~t•im bttr~omeut of an o>erpay- 39 1 Papers •••••. Claims ....•.•••••. 
nwnt mnde br him as commander 
of the Puln~ki. 
To be re~torcd to the active list of 44 1 P etition ... .. Naval Affairs .... ....................... ........ ......... ................................ 
tho NnvJ. 
To be rc$tored to the active list of 44 2 P etition .... Naval .Affairs ..... ...................... ........ .......... ........................... 
the NaY,. 
To be restored to the active list of 45 1 P etition .... Naval Affairs ..... ................... . ...... ............. ............. .................................. 
th•Navy. I To be restored to the active list of 45 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... .......................... ......... 1305 .. .............................. 
the NnYy. 




To be 1·rstored to the active list of 46 2 Senate bill .. N aval Affairs . .... No amendment .......... 49 Passed .. ..•••••. 
the Xav:v. 
To be restored to the active list of 46 3 Senate bill .. Naval.A.fiairs ..... No amendment ..... .... . 1964 . ............................. ' 
, the. ~avy. 
34 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 370 Passed .......... I ('USlOU •• ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ..... .. .... .A.pproveclFeb. 26,1857 
Relief to officers aml soldiers of 33 ....... Memorial. .. Rev. Claims ...... .. ............................... ........... .. .............................. 
the Rt>Yolutiou, and their <le-
Sc.'t'mlanls. 






\ost titlll oflnn<l in .... ........... l 331 .... \ House bill .. \ Judiciary ·· ···--··!·····----······· ~ ------ ~ l'nynuml fen· los>~ or clothing, &c .. 38 1 H. joint res .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment .••••. ~~ \ ·:P;;;~a_~::::: :::~ I.A.pproved Apr.19, 1864. 
t;cmqWIIRI\fiOll rur stoambol\l lost 13·1 
whlluiiiJIIIhllo 111'\'Vic·•l. 
: hnu~,:t· uf IH\11111 lu <.:it) uf P(lrt 3!) 
1111111. 
P•·n Kluu 
l'tJU M\u n •••••••••••• •• 
l'll lt ttl•· •, .. .......................... . 
ll!~n~orial .. ·1 Claims ...... ..... · 
1 I S. JOlllt ros . . Commerce ...... .. 
2 I Iltmllo lli\l •. \ Ponsious ..... .... . ~··· ···--········ 1 ··---- ~ 2560 Pt~titinn . . . . }>ont~iOliH .... .................. .... ........ ... . 

























Ch\tliu, Goor~e S . ..... . 
C\atiiu, Gt•orge S . ..... . 
Clartiu, •ronnie C ..• .... 
'la,!?:ott, Samuel, heu·s 
ot: 
l~f.ett, Samuel, heirs 
Cln~l'tt, Samuel, heu·s 
ot. 
'lag-ott, Samuel, heirs 
or. 
.'lagett, Samuel, heirs 
vf. 
' laggett, Emily ..... .. . 
;Jaiborno, Bull{'r, rep-
rt':'leutati'"es of. 
;Iniboruo, M.G. L .... . 
' laibomP,M.G.L .. .. . 
( ' laiboruo, M.G. L .... . 
Claims of American 
l'itiZl'llS. 
'laims of American 
dtizens. 
'laims, Secretary of 
State to adjust cer-
tain. 
Claims, Secretary of 
Smte to adjust cer-
tain. 
Claims .. .............. . 
'la.ims .... -- .• ••. .... --
~!aims of loyal citizens. 
;(aims of loyal citizens 
'lairul:l ................ . 
Pens!on ........................... · ~-1 /. ··· j House b!ll .. 
Pen!non . ............ ... ......... .. 133 . . . . House bill .. 
Asking indemnity for false iJ.n. 43 1 2 I Petition .. - . 
Pens~ons . ......... , .Adverse ...... , ...... , 16G j· ................ -I :MS. rep., .ran. 31, 1851. 
PensiOns . ........ Adverse...... 170 126 Indef.postponed. 
Ulaims . ...•........•.......•.•................ 
prisonment l>y order of United 
States court. 
Corumutationpay ...•.•......•... . 22 2 I P etition .•.. Rev. Claims ..... . 
Commutation pay ................. 24 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... 
Commutation pay .. ..... ..... ..•. . 24 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... 
Commutation pay . •••.••......... . 25 2 Petition .•.. Rev. Claims ...... 
Commutation pay .......•.•....... 25 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... 
Compensation for spoliation com- 42 1 Petition ..•.. 
mitted br French cruisers. 
ommutatlon pay . ...........•.... 23 1 House bill.. I Rev. Claims ...... 
Compensation for property taken 42 2 Petition .... Clahns ............ 
during the war. 
43 1 I Petition .... Compensation for property taken 
during the war. 
45 Compensation for property taken 1 P etition .••. , Clahns .........•.. 
dul"ino- the war. 
40 1 1 I Senate bill.. Foreign Relations . For spoliations committed by the 
French prior to the 31st uay of 
July, 1801, adjustment and sat-
isfaction of. 
For spoliations committed by the I 42 I 1 I Senate bill .. j Foreign Relations . 
French prior to the 31st day of 
July, 1801, adjustment and sat-
isfaction of. 
Damages to b~aid the owners of I 40 I 2 
tbesteamer onitororFuPang. 
Damages to b~aid the owners of 41 2 S. joint r es .. :Foreign Relations 
the steamer onitoror FnPang. 
To loyal citizens of the States late 
in rebellion. 
40 3 Senate bill .. Claims ..••........ 
To loyal citizens of the Sta,tes late 40 3 Senate res .. Judiciary ..••..... 
in rebellion. 
Supplies furnished United States 41 1 Senate bill .. 
troops. 
Supplies furpished United States 41 1 Senate bill .. 
troops. 
For quartermaster and commis- 41 1 Senate bill .. 
sary stores furnished to or taken 
by United States troops within 
States in rebellion during the 
war. 
123 I Passed ......... . 






Leave to witburaw 



















'lnimnnt. Nature or ol1,icct of claim. 
.dlphabeticallist of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
ill'i ... 0 b l -~
:::1 ~ 
0 "' o rn 
How brought ICommitteetowhichl tNature ofre-















How disposed of 
in tbe Senate . Remarks. 
---·-·-1 1--1--------------
To pro~ide for a<ljntlicating and 
pnrinJ! certain. 'lnim~ 0 r u u 1't b (".l'll I Rt•ltlti.Ye to dellts sequester('(\ ancl 
t'h1<1itut·>~. t • onfit"~catetl by the Confederate 
States. 
'!aim>~ of north e rn Rl•lnti>t'to<lebtss<'questerc<land 
rn:llitur~. confiscato<l by the Confederate 
States. 
'!aim" of northllrn Relntivetodebtssequcsterednnd 
l'rl'tlitort~. ronfiscated by the Confedernte 
States. 
~ 1 :\imfl of nor t h eru Rl'lativc to <lellts sequester<'<l and 







;!aims of Stnt<' ofFlor- Arising from Indian wars . -- .•.. -- ~ 42 
illn. 
' lninl~ of Stnto of Yir- For adYnnces to tbe United States 42 
~:in in to rNI<\im;t. 1 tluriug tho war of 1812. 
lllitns of dtizons or (See West Virginia.) 
Wc~t Virginin. 1 
' lnims................. Arisin~ from tbe seh~uro and con- I 42 
•ers1on to uses or the United 
States ofpropertyaftcrJune30, 
1865; Sccretaryor'i•reasuryto pay. 
' lnims ............. __ . I F. • or payment of rent in insru-rec- ~ 42 
tionary State>~. 
Pt'usion ............ . ............. . 46 
Pl'n>~ion ...... . ..... .... ........... 41 
At\justmout of laud title.......... 30 
At\jut~hnont of lnn<llitle .......... I 30 
AtljullloumLuflnnll titlo ...... .... l 32 
\tl.\ll !l lmt•ul 111' lntullllhl .......... l :13 
1 Senate bill.- ~ Claims ..... . ..... - ~ - ............. . - ~ --- .-- ~ 224 
2 S.joint res .. Claims ....... . .... . ... ....... .. .. . ...... 208 
3 S. joint res .. 1 Claims ............ I Amendments .I 364 
, \ Sonote bilL 1···.. . . . . . . .. ·1 Bill .••. . .•• ···1 "I 160 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .......... ..... .. ........ ......... 971 
I s I . . 1 Letter ec. Indian Affan·s ..•. 
Interior. 
Senate bill .. . Appropriations . . . , ...... ... ... . .•. ....... 252 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Judiciary .... .. .. ., ...... . ......... , ..... . 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims .... . .. --- .. , ................ ...... . 
21 Petition--- -~ Pensions . ......... \ Bill ........... \ 190 2 Honse bilL. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1337 
1 Petition .... PublicLamls ; dis.; ..................... J ... .. 
to Judiciary. 
2 I Petition ..... ! Judiciary ......... \ Bill . ....... . .. 
Petition ... . ' Priv. Land Claims . 
····\ l'o•UUon ·· ··1 l'>kL•ndCloimo. 
328 
Approved June 10,1880. 























lamorgau, Jacques, (See Isaac W. Taylor.) 
legal representatives 
of. 
Clamorgnn, Jaques . .... To confirm certain title to lands 
in Missouri. 
45 2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims ..................••••....... 
Clnmorgan, Jaques .... . To confirm certain title to lands 45 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. ...... .......... ....•. 895 
in Missouri. ~ ClnmorgiUI, Jaques . ... . To confirm certain title to lands 46 1 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 311 
e-· in Missouri. 
'fl Clamorgnn, Jaques . . ... To confirm certain title to lands 46 2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. Adverse...... ... . . . 311 
~ in Missouri. 
~ Clamorgan, Jaques ... .. To confirm certain title to lands 46 3 Senate bill.. Priv.LandClaims ............................. , ...... I in Missouri. 
Clancy, John F .... .... To corrert m~~tary record of ...... 45 3 Senate b!ll . . M~l~tary Affa~rs ..... .... .. . .•.•........ 1755 .....• :····· ·:···· 
Clancy, John F . .. . .... To correct military record of. ... . . 46 2 Senate bill.. Mil1tary AtfauR .. Adverse...... 292 1087 Post. mdefimtely 
tv Clancy, Lucy . . . . . . . . . . Arrears of pension.......... .. . ... 42 2 Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... ~Clap, Eliakim .......... Pension . ...... . .. .. ..... . ......... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions.......... ... .... ........ . ...... 72 Passed ........•. Approved May 20,1830. ~ Clapp, Cyrn8 . . . . . . . . . . Relief from liability of himself 37 3 Petition . . . . Post. Offices and Bill . .......... . .. . . . 477 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 18, 1863. ~ 
and sureties in failing .to com- Post-Roads. 00. 
plate a mail contract. ~ 
Cla~p, D., J. H. Mur- ~ Commissions on entries of mili- 31 .. . . Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill........... .... .. 62 Passed .......... See "Act to make land 0 :p y, and others, reg- tary land warrants. warrants assignable ~ 1ste rs and receivers. and for other jurpo-
ses," approve Mar. 
'"tj 
Clapp, Daniel & Betsey . ;E~~:~ :~~-. ~~~-s-i~~- . ~-~~--~~~~. I :: 1 House bill .. Pensions .. .. .•. -··j Adverse ······ j 372 ~:: j· ~~j-~~:~~--- .. ... ·j 22, 1852. ~ ~ Clapp, Daniel' ........ . ~ 1 House bill .. Pensions .•.....•.. Amendments ...•... :> Clapp, Da>id ......... . Pension .... ... .................... 23 2 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 367 .•.•.. ·······----- ~ <.:lapp, Emory .......... For tinlbernsed by United States. 45 1 Senate bilL . Claims ....•...•••• 
········-·------
............ 29 . ................................. tr:l 
Clapp, Emory ......... . For timber used by United States. 45 2 Senate bill.. Claims .......••••• Adverse ...••. 384 29 Indef. postponed Clapp, Lydia ..... . . .... Arrears of pension . ............... 35 1 R~~:~~w. Claims ............ ............................... ........... .. ............................ . .. Q ~ 
Clapp, Lydia . ......... . Arrears of pension ............. : .. 36 1 R~~:~~g~ Claims ..... . ...... Bill ......... :. . ......... 350 -----·------------ :> ~ 
Clapp, Martha Ann . .. . For amendment to bill for the re- 20 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .. . ~ ........ ............ .................................... ~ 
lief of Harris & Farrow. 
................................. 
r'l 
Clapp, Preser>ed, heirs Compensation for services in re- 25 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . Adverse ...... 
----·-
.. .......... Rejected. MS. rep., Feb. 16, 1839. 
of. pairing cannon belonging to U.S. 
lapp, Preserved, heirs Compensation for services in re- 27 2 Petition .. .. Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 163 ...... 
of. pairing cannon belonging to U.S. 
ClaJ>p, Rowland, widow Compensat.ion for services ren- 22 1 Petition .... Military Affairs. . . . ..•............ , ...... , ...... 
of. dered and supfclies furnished . 
Clapp, Rowland, widow Compensation or services ren- 23 1 Petition ... Claims .... . ..... .. 
of. dered and supplies furnished. 
Clapper, Elizabeth ..... Pension . .......................... 30 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... ...................... ........ 
·---·· 
22 
Clapper. Elizabeth .. ... Pension ........................... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ............ 22 
' 'ClaraDolson" (owners Pay for use of, by Navy Depart- 43 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment .......... 2101 
of). ment. 
' 'ClaraDolson" (owners Pay for use of, by Navy Depart- 43 2 House bill .. Claims .. .•........ No amendment .....• 2101 1 Passed. ·········I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. ~ of). ment. . t-:) 
~ 
lpltabeticallist of private clairns, g·c.-Continued. 
!l.l .... 0 bD -~ ~ g) 
0 Q) 
0 
How brought ICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
bofore the referred. port. Senate. 
'luimnnt . Nntmn or ubjuct of l'lnim. 
l~.·tm .... "'illilun, ht!ir;~ot: l'rc-r·mpi iou rig.ltbl .. - . ·- · · .. - .. • · - ~ 28 llutl otlh•n•. . 
;tnrn, \\'illinm , ht•ir~vt: Pn•·t•mptiunt·igbls . . . . ....•....... 28 
nml uthers. -
l ; lnnJ. \\'illhuu , h(•in•ut: T'n• ·t•mpt iou right~...... . ......... 30 
a111luthet -
Petition .... , Public Lands ..... 
2 I Petition . . . . Public Lands .. •.. 
ill. ........ .. 
t;tm:, William, lu•irlluf, 
nwl ut ht•r~ . 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Bill ........... I 
2 I Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... 1 No amendment! 
~ g. 
.... 
















; tan•, Willintu,ltl•inwl', 
ami ulht•t·,; . 
Clurk, .<\tll'lia K ........ 
Clat k, .Aiinzut· .• .. ...• . 
Ptu-cmption rigltts ... . ....... . . ~- . , 30 
Pnl· l' lllption rights...... . . .. ...... 30 2 I Documents . Public Lands .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ..... 
l't•u>~iun ..... .. . ........... ..... ! 45 
l•'ot· t>XIt"usiun of pntt•nt . .......... 41 Senate bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 88 372 Indef. postoned. 
Remarks. 
Cla rk, Alinzut~ ...... . .. 
'hrk, "\ulln.• w ....... . 
House bill .. Patents. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 336 ................ .. 
House bill .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. No amendment .. .. .. 336 Passed ........ --I Approved Feb. 9, 1870. 
Petition .... Clarus ............. Adverse...... 446 ...................... .. 
Fnr fiXIl'U!>iou ofJ>nt('llt .. .... . ... 4t 
Tv ho rt•imunr:ol' for money paid 43 
fur ~ubstituh•. 
l; l.trk, A . S ............. I Rl'lt'<lso from lin bilit~· for stamps, 
I 
&c., tak,,n in hlorgnn's raid. 38 
; tnr.k, . \mbn•>~t·, lo!.!;nl ltulomnity for l!'rench spoliations I 31 
n•prc>~1•ntnt ivt•s vt'. prior to 1800. 
'!111 k, Anu ...... ... . .. Ant•tu>~ of pension . .......... . . .. 
Glatk , Auu .......... . 
' lark, .A nun\!. . ..... .. 
'lnrk, Aunt\ :\L ... ..... 
<; lut·k, An·hihuhl .•.••.. 




\ncar>~ ufiH'Ul:lion .. .............. , 36 
To nppt·ovc• tltentlH't'RcHlech;ion of 45 
tht! <.:ommi~llioncr of the Gcul:lrnl 
Lan!l Otlict! in th<' claim of. 
Tonppt·onl lhundvl'l·l:le<lecisionof I 45 
t lw t'ommi,.>~iunerot' tbu Gl.'m•rnl 
Lant\ Ollicc in tho dnim of. 
Intlt' lllllilkntiuu fur jut.l~nwnt ob- I 18 
tniu,:tl ll!.:ltiu>~l him for tll•tt•ution 
uf 11 ,.,,tiHlll "hilu tollcctor. 
ltult·mnitv for tl jtHl~-tment ob I 15 
tahu·tl ltgnint~l him I'm· mmw,· 
II ' I!C i\'t' tlll!l Jutli;H•I!t\ \'Cll'lltl• uf l\ 
JH •IH' IHI l'IIUII • lllill"l 1111 . 
1 "'''-.' ''·. ·.all•y fu.t• Fn.m nh ll.pullatlmu:l I Ill pd<t1 ' l.u I Hl'C il . 
l1uh•t11U II,y ~~~~ l ~n• nl'it ll !tlll!Htillll ll :! 1 
)ui!.H• l !l I 
1 I H. R. joint 
resolution. 
.... Memorial ... 
3 Rep. on bill 
from C. C. 
1 Rep. on bill 
from C. C. 
2 Letter Sec. 
of War. 
Post Offices ....... , ................. , .... .. 
Select ............. , Bill .......... . 
Claims . .. .. . .. . .. . . 
44 
Claims ............ ! Bill 
Priv. LandClaims. l S.jointresolu- I 413 
tion. 




31 I Passed .......... 
3 , Senate joint 
resolution. Priv. Land Claims.!. ............... I ...... I 31 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
llouse bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment! ...... I 200 I Passed .......... I Approved May 10,1824. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill ........... I 137 43 I Passed .......... I .A.pprovedAprilll,l818. 






............. .. .. . 
























lark, Ben,jamin ..... . . 
Clark, Beu..jamin . . . . . . . 
Clark. Ben,jamin _ ..... . 
Clarhe, Mts. Caroline . . 
Clark, Cathat·iut> .. .... . 
Clark, Catharin., ...... . 
lark, Catharin~- ..... . 
lark, Catharine . ..... . 
'lark, Catharine, wid-
ow and executrix of 
Joo~eph Clark. 
.:Iarke, Carey ... . . . ... . 
~Iarke, Carey . ........ . 
Clarke, Carey . ..... ... . 
Clarke, Carey .•.. . .... 
Clarke, Carey ...... . . . _ 
Iarke, Carev ........ . 
lark, Charfes, U. S. 
marshal. 
Clark, Charles 0. F ... _ 
lark, Christopher. 
Clark, Cyrus C.-- . . 
Clark, Cyrus C . 
Clark, Daniel, repre-
sentatives of. 
Clarke, Daniel, heir of. 
I.Jlark, Ebenezer .. .... . 
Clarke, Edward St. Clair 
Clarke, Edward St. Clair 
Iarke, E<l waru St. Clair 
"lark, Edward St. Clair 
ltefundiu,g money paid for land 23 
previously sold. 
Fot· wagon, &c., lost in public ser- 21 
vice. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension .. . .. ·· -· ·---------------- 42 
'ompensation for property des- 43 
trored by U. S. gunboats in 
1862. 
Pension . ..•....... . ............. . . I 30 
Pension ...... . .. . ................ -~30 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Pension .. ..................... _.. . 32 
.Arrea1·s of pension ............... _ 33 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Increaseofpen~:~iun · ··-·········-· 21 
Increase of pension ... _........... 22 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2il 
lnc1·ease of pension .............. 23 
Increase of pension _ ........ _.. . . . 24 
A.llowanco in settlement of ac- ~ 39 
counts for money burned. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Compensation for provisions fur- 25 
nished troops, and other expen-
ses during the war of 1812. 
To be allowed certain credits in 45 
the settlement of his accounts. 
To be allowed certain creuits in 46 
the settlement of his accounts. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 26 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . • . 29 
To change name of his schooner... 33 
Release from liability of alleged 38 
stolen public moneys. 
Relieffrom accountability for pub- 39 
lie money stolen. 
Relief from accountability for pub- 39 
lie money stolen. 
P1~~~\!h!~~ ~:;f~~rn~s~~'J;~ 40 
issuing of clothing, &c., during 
the war. 
2 ' House bill . . Dist. of Columbia. .Amendment.· ' ·..... 515 j Passed ......... -~ Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
House bill.. Military Affairs... .Amendment . . . . . . . . 23 Passed......... .Approved Feb. 11, 1830. 
21 Petition .. .. Pensions ....... ... ................ ...... .... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . • .. • .. . .. .. . • .. 2446 
3 House bill .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. No amendment 246 2446 
2 Senate bill.. Clainls............ .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 1351 
1 I House bill .. I Pensions; disch'd, 1 ... ............. 1 .••••. I 553 
and to Naval Af-
fairs. 
Passed .......... I Approved .Jan. 28, 1873 
Discharged ..... 
Petition and re-1 MS. reports, .Jan. 17, 
21 Housebill .. l NavalA:ffairs ..... , Noamendment~------1 5ti31 Passed .......... !ApprovedMar.3,1849. 
House bill .. Pensions . ..... .... Noamendment ...... 169 ................ .. 
~:~m~~ :::: ~:~:i~~=: ::::::: :: 1 -Xd.~'a-r·s·~:~~:~: l ::::::l:::::: 
1 1 House bill .. , Pensions .... ..... . ! .Amendment .. . ..... . 








-~:!~i~~~iri~: l ·~:~:fii:::::: :::: : l :~:i~~::: ~: ~ ::: : :, _:~~~: l'"iif 
Senate bill .. l Pensions .......... Noamendment~ ------~176 S:~s~\~1~f~~ .Judiciary ......... Amendment .. ..... 146 
3 I Petition . . . . Pensions ......... -I Bill .. . . . . .. .. . 354. 1326 
2 House bill .. Claims............ No amendment .. .. .. 52 
2 I Senate bill.. I Judiciary ....... .. 938 
21 Senatebill .. I.Judiciary ......... l ................ l ...... l1261 
Senate bill.T 361 
Petition .. .. 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition .. . . 
port recommit- 1854, and Jan.15, 1855. 
ted ; ad verse. 
Rejected ....... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved June 15,1836. 
.Approved Feb. 18, 1867. 
ApprovedApr. 20,1838. 
Approved Feb. 13, 1855. 
Memorial .. . 
21 Senate bilL . 
t .... rlll!;t 
Bill ......... .. I 75 I 2831 Passed ......... . 
283 PassecL ......... I Approved Feb. 25,1867. 






















AllJhabetical list of private claims, q-c.-Continued. 
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How brought I Committee to whichl Nature of re-










~~'thd~s~~:!fe~f Remarks . 
'lurk, E1lwnnl St. Clnir' Prayiu~r that an a,lditioual allow- I 41 
I 
nnce be made him for losses in I i>~suiug of clothing, &c., during 
tho war. 
ltuk. l~tlwnt'tl B .. . ... For tho remission of taxes, assess- 45 
mcnfll, nud charges which ac-
crued during the <lett>ntion by 
the government under confisca.. 
tion. 
Clark, Ethnml n ...... I I<'or the I"emission of taxl's, assess- I 46 
meuts, and charges which a.c-
t'I1ll'd during the detention by 
the government under confisca-
tion. 
: lark, Etl war~l B .••.•. I l~or the remission of taxes, assess- I 46 
ruents, and charges which ac-
crued during the detention by 
the go' ornmont under confisca-
tion. 
htrl;:, l~th\ twll 13 •••••. I For the remission of taxes, assess- I 46 
ments, aucl charges which ac-
<Tnrd <luring the detention by 
tho go,·ermuont lmder confisca-
tion. 
:l:lrkl', Edwin 1! •.... ·I To borcstored to his rnnk in.Armyl 44 
Clnrkt•, Etlw in It . . .. .. 'l'o bo rt.>storctl to his mnk in Army 45 
Clnrl..o, Etlwiu It ... . . . 1'o bo rc~torc<l t~ his rnuk in Army 45 
C:lnrl..t•, l~tlwin H ....... 'l'uhort•t~torcd tohisr1mkinArmy ~ 45 
Chn k, :Eh•num· ... , l l>out~ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
t:tnrk, F.li.iah L ..•... Cuuflrltll\tion of lnn<l claim ....... 20 
:tall<, .l•:li.ilth L • • . . . • • . Cuntlrnmtiun ot' laml clnim . . . . • . . 21 
:t:u kto, Ht hnn Hny, ntul Cuntlrmntlun ul' lnml title . . . . . . . 39 
Snutu•~l \\'nul. 
Glau 'k, Htlaa11 Hoty, ttntl euutlnnntlun of ltwd litlo . ...... 40 
8Utllllt•l \\'nttl . 
Gh•· .. k. t·:t.hfut .Huy, 1\~ au\ t.;nnllnnnt·l·cm nl' lruul tlt\.11 . .••••••• 
1 
40 Hnuuad \\'nnl. ~ 
n111tk, glhllu ltny, 11111l 'trut · 'WIII'IHillll ln 111!11 Ill 111111\1'1 in •II 
ll!l(td \\'(11•1 . 111<~"'"1• . 
Petition .... 1 NavalAffairs ..... ..••............. , ............. ....... . 
3 I House bill .. ! Dist. of Columbia. I Amendment .. 1 .••... 1 6008 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Dist. ofColumbia. ! ................ l ...... l 1722 .................. . 
3 I House bill .. ! Dist. of Columbia.! NoamendmenJ ..... I 2098 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Senate bill .. ! Dist. of Columbia. I Amendment .. I 735 I 1722 I Postponed indef. 
Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs-- ~ Adverse ······1 636 1110 I Postponed indef.l Recommitted, and re-
2 Petition: ... M~l~tary Affa~rs .................. , ....................... -..... .. . . . ported without alll'dt. 
2 Son ate b~ll.. MP,~tary A.ff~rs . . No amendment
1 
432 793 Passed ........ .. 
3 Senate lnll.. Mthtary Affru.rs .. 
1
................ . . . . . . 793 Passed .......... J Appr.oved Feb. 28, 1878. 
2 Tiouse bill .. Pensions ... ....... Adverse...... ...•.. 538 
2 llo'!s.e bill .. 
1 
Pr~v. Land Cl~ms. ....... ...... .... .••.•• 251 . 
9 1 Pebtton ..... PrH·. Land Clrums. B1l1 ..... ...... ...... 3 J Passed .......... J App1ovedFcb. -7,1830. 
1 Petition . . . . l'riv. Land Claims. Bill......... .. . . . . . . 402 - · 
2 I Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Bill ... ........ . . . . . . 347 
:>. Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims ............................ ·1· ................. I Leave to withdraw. 
·• P11titlou .... 
1 
l'l'iv. Lnnd Cluim"· l·· ···· .......... ······ ····•· · ······· ·········· 




















:: lark, :Ethan l~ny, all(l 
Snmuel \\'anl. 
Chwk, Etbnn Ray, nml 
Slillmel \\rard. 
lark, Ethan Ray, and 
Snmuel \V"ard. 
lark, Ethan Ray, nuu 
Samuel Ward. 
lark, Mrs. Elizabeth .. 
lark, Mrs. Elizabeth .. 
:lark, Ezra .... __ ·-----
ilark, Ezra . ____ ..... --
Chu·ke, .Ft>rdlnaml .... . 
'larke, Ferdinand ... .. 
Clarke, Ferdinand .. _ . . 
Clarke, Ferdinand ..... 
lark, George B . -- ... . 
lark, George B . -- .. . 
Clarke, George I . .B. lf .. 




Clarke, Georg:e . -- ... -. 
Clarke, George W., and 
others. 
lark, George W -----· 
.:lark, George W . ___ .. 
Jlark, George W .... -. 
:nark, George W., sure-
ties of. 
Clark, George W., sure-
ties of. 
)lark, George W., sure-
ties of. 
Clark, Gibson, and oth-
ers. 
Clarke & Given. __ .. __ . 
For IHt'l'ailts in lipu of lau(ls in 41 
Florida. 
]for warrants in lien of lands in 42 
Florida. 
For warrants in lieu of lands in 42 
Florida. 
For warrants in lieu of lands in 44 
Florida. 
Pension ____ . ____ .. __ .. _.... . . . . . . 40 
Pension . _ ... _ . _ ....... _ -- ...... _. 43 
Cb<mge in the uate of his pension. 35 
Arrears of pt>nsion . __ .. - ........ - ~ 36 
Rrfunding of duties paid in ad- 25 
vance on goods which were 
wrecked. 
Refunding of duties paid iu ad- 27 
>ance on goods which were 
wrecked. 
Refunding of duties paid in ad- I 29 
vance on goods which were 
wrecked. 
Petition.--.-~----·- ........... __ 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims 
2 I Petition . - - . Priv. Land Claims. 
Senate bill .. ! Priv. Land Claims. I Adverse---- .. 528 791 
3 1 Petition - -- ·~ Pensions------·--·~ Bill.----------~210 I 906 1 House bill-- Pensions. _____ .___ Adverse . . . . . . 326 2118 
2 Petition---· Pensions .... ·-- -- - Adverse- ----- ...... 
1 Petition . - - . Pensions. _____ . _ _ _ Adverse ...... _____ .
1 
.. .. .. 
2 House bill .. Commerce·------· Noamendment 134 104 
2 I Memorial ... ! Commerce. __ .. _ .. I Adverse·- ---· , _____ _ , ____ .. 
2 1· --- ------·--··--·---·-- ------· -- · · 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 3, 1869. 
Leave to withdraw. 
R efundmg of duties paid in ad-
Yance on goods which were 
vtrecked. 
Redemption of continental money. 
Redemption of con tin ental money. 
Lands m lieu of those confirmed 
:: I __ House bill -.I Commerce _._ . .... I No amendment, ..... . 103 Approved Mar. 3, 1855. Petition :---I Claims .... -- ------ 1.- •• ---.---.- ••• ,. ---- • ~:~~~1)in:: I ~~~- t~!dci~~~: 1· A.~e~d~~~t:: 1·-io3 -~-- - ii · ~~ l'"i Passed ...•...•. . 1 Approved July 2, 1836. 
by decision of Supreme Court. 
Pre-emption right __ ___ . ___ .. ____ . I 29 
Pre-empt~on r~ght .... __ ...... __ . -~29 
Pre-emphon nght ---- _ .. --.-----. 30 
(See Shadrach Gillet.) 
Remission of a forfeiture on a con- 28 
tract for stone. 
For satisfaction of a judgment .. _. 43 
For satisfaction of a judgment . _ _ 43 
For satisfaction of a judgment . _ _ 45 
To be relieved of responsibilities 45 
on bond of. 
To be relieved of responsibilities 45 
on bond of. 
To be r elieved of responsibilities 45 
on bond of. 
Confirmation of claims to land 15 
f'Olmded on Spanish warrants. 
Compensation for fuel furnished 44 
public schools in District of Co-
lumbia, 1873-'74. 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill .... . ... - . . 399 208 -·····- -----··--·· 
2 I Senate bilL Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 
--··--
11 Passed. - - - . - - - - . 
Petition _ ... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ..... ·-----
-----· 
344 Passed .......... 
House bill _. Claims._. ___ ._ .... No amendment .......... 157 Passed. __ ... .. _ .I Approved June17,1844. 
i I ~:~~f~tin:: ~i!:a:::::: :::::: ·x<i~~~.-s·a"::::::l·-- · 9.j .. i2s· J ·:P-~~i:P~~~'di~it~f: 3 Senate bill.. ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
1 Petition .... Claims . ........... ----
Petition ___ . Claims ___ . ___ .. _ _ _ .Bill _ .. ___ . . . . . • 241 1 1038 
Senate bilL. Claims ..... _ ...................... ----·· 1038 
House bill -- Public Lands _. _.. Amendment .. ------ 94 
1 I Petition .... 1 Dist. of Columbia.! Adverse---··- 48 ·------·------
Approved Feb. 7,1879. 
ApprovedApr.11,1818. 























lnrku, Ucnry, nut! oth-
1'1"~. 
:lan·kll, lft•nry ,nntl oth 
t-1'~. 
Alphabeticalli.st of p1·ivate claims, cfc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Intlt•mnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
~ I ;:i -~ 
s:l "' 0 Q) 
0 U1 
HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-












19 2 I Petition .... / Select ............. ................. , .... .. 48 
Petition .... I Select ............. I Bill ........... I· 68 I 103 
~~~:~s~~::fe~f Remarks . 
--
:lark, llumt'l\ It' ., nod 
olhl'r><. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 121 
1rior to' 1800. 
ANditioual compl'nsation for man 34 
serYicc. Memorial ... I P. Of. andP. Roads, ................ ............................... .. 
'lark, 1,.:\UO ..••.••.••• Furtlwr time to comply with act 
of 1818 for relief of purchasers 
18 
of public lauds. 
lark, .r. E., nntl J olm I Claim as marshal of United States 141 
'l'. Pl•abml~. proYisionul court of Louisiana. 
lark, J. E., and Jnhn Claim ns marshal of United States 41 
T. l'l'ttbod). provisional court of Louisiana. 
'lark, I~ral'l L......... Indemnity for depredations com- 30 
1 
mitted hy Indians in Oreo-on. -~ lnrl>t', .ltH•uh B . . . . . . RC'imbursument of duties ~eged I 29 
to h:we bren illegally exacted. 
'lurk, Jtwoh P......... For rent of office at Olympia, 43 
·washington 'l'erritory. 
Clark, .Jnme,. --.·------· Pcnsion ........................ .. . l22 ~lan·k , Jt~nw~ ··········1 Bountypa-' relRliug to ...... ..... 42 
;Jut·kl' . • T nnw>< G .. . . .. Compensation for services as 39 
charg6 d'affltires in Belgium. 
'l;n·l,, .J Mne~ ll ........ Equitable settlement of his ac- 15 
Olnrk,Janw>~ H ........ 
'lark, .ranH•s H ........ 
('lnrk ,Jaml·~ n ........ 
Chtrk,,TtllllC>~ ll ....... 
counts as purser, in consequence 
of having been robbed. 
Equitable settlement of bis ac-
counts ns purser, in consequence 
of baYing been robbed. 
Eqnito.blo settlement of his ac-
counts as purser, in conset1uence 
of h:wing been robbed. 
Equitable settlement of his ac-
count>~ as purser, in consequence 
of having been robbed. 
Equitnble settlement of his ac-
couu ts as llUTBOr, i.u con seq It once 





Petition .... I Public Lands ...... ............... . Discharged ..... / L eave to withdraw. 
Senate bill.. / Claims ............ , .......... ...... , .... .. 201 
H. joint res I Claims ............ / Amendments . 1 107 I 196 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJuly14,1870. 
1 I Petition .... I Inclian ·.Affairs .... , .............. .. 
1 I Petition .... I Finance .......... I Ad verse ..... . 326 I ...... I Rep01·t agreed to! Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... ................. , .... .. 385 
1 I Petition .... -~ Pensions ... . . ... .. , Bill .......... - ~ 991 145 
i ~:~~~~~~ : : : : ~~~~:;~ 'iie'l~ti~~~-.. i3'iii : :::::: : ::: . --58- .. 248. Laid on the table Passed .... -,-- .. ·I ApprovedApr.18, 1866. 
Petition .... I NavalAffairs; dis- 1 Adverse; bill-j------1 231 Passed ........ .. j MS.rep., Dec. 11,1818. 
charged, and re-
ferred to Claims; 
twice recom'ted. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ / Bill. .......... l ...... l 22 I Passed ........ . 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ~ -- --. 244 Passed . ..... ... ·j Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
2 Petition ... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... 408 350 
·--------·--------






















Chwk, .Tames H ....... -I Equitable settlem~nt of his ac- 1 26 J 1 J Petition . . . . j NavalAffairs ..... \ Bill. .......... l-- -- · -1 28l 1 Passetl .......... 
counts as purser, m consequence 
of having been robbed. 
1 1-......• -.. --- 1----- ·.- .........•. -1--- .......••. --- 1------ 1------ 1-- ---- ...•. ·'·-- -1 Leave to withdraw. Clark, James H .....•• -I Equitable settlement of his ac- I 27 1 
counts as pursbr, in consequence 
of having been robbed. 
No amendment 74 Pa,ed --- -- _ . _ ·1 Refe'' d to Ct. ofClaim., Clark, James H ., & Co. l Equitable settlement of his ac- 38 1 H. joint res .. Claims . ..... ...... ---·-· 
counts as purser, in consequence approved May 26, 
of having been robbed. 1869. 
Clark, James H. , lep;al Full satisfaction of claim of de- 29 2 House bill . . Naval Affairs .. . .. No amendment 
------
419 Passed ...... . . . .Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
r epresentatives of. ceased. 
2 P etition . .. . Foreign Affairs .. . lark, James G....... . Compensation for services as 35 
--------- .......... 
......... . ........... . ....... . .. . ................ 
charge cl'ailaires to Belgium. 
Foreign Affairs. . . Bill. .......... 191 401 Clark James G .... . . .. CompensatioiJ for services as 36 1 Petition ..... 
' charge d'affaires to Belgium. 
Clark James G ........ Compensation for services as 37 2 P etition .... Foreign Affairs. . . . .... .. ..... .. . . . - -.. - . . .. ... 
= 
' charge d 'affaires to Beigium. t"' 
2 P etition .... Foreign .Affairs . . . H Clark J ames G ...... .. Compensation for services as 38 ... .. ................ . ... 
------
.......... ............................ w. 
' cha!-'ge d 'affaires to Belgium. 
2 Discharged .. . .. 1-3 Clarke Jane ........... P euswn . ........... . ...... . ... .. . . 28 Petition .... P ensions .. ....... . 
··---- -- ---- --- · ------ -- ---· Clark 'Jane ... . .... . ... P~tyment tor property confiscated 38 2 P etition ... . Claims ............ 
·-------- -······ 
_________ ., ________ 
0 
' in Washington, D. C. 
2 House bill .. 1962 "':J Clark, Jane, et al . ..... . To r estore entry of certain land in 45 PrivateLandCrms .Amendment .. 
--- ---
Passed .. .... .. . . Title amenued. 
Iowa. 1--,j 
Clark, Jane, ct al. .... .. To r estore entry of certain land in 45 3 House bill . . Pl'ivateLand Cl'ms 
--------- -------
... .... .. . 1962 Passed . . .... . ... .Approved Feb. 13, 1879. ~ Iowa. H 
Clru:k e Joseph ...... . .. Indemnification for loss of property 23 1 P etition .... Claims . . .. ... .... . .Adverse ...... . ........ ~ • a 8RR. 
------------------
<1 
' by his son during Lhe war of 1812. P> 
Clark Joseph . .... .. .. . P ension ................... . ...... . 34- 1 P etition .... Pensions ...... . . . ......................... .. 
-- ----
............ 
·---··--- --- ·--· -· 
1-3 
Clark: J oshmt. .. . . . . . . . Indemnification for being unjul'ltly 17 2 P etition .... Claims . . .. ........ ............. .. ........... 
--- --- ------
Discharged .... . tr.:l 
deprived of his wages as mariner 
0 by United States consul. 
t"' Clark Josiah .......... P ension . ........ . ................. 25 2 House bill . . P ensions .......... No amendment ......... . 199 Passed .. .. ...... une2 P> Clark: John . . . . . . . . . . . Comp~nsation for Revolutionary 15 2 Petition .... Claims . ........ . .. Bill . .. .... . .. . 57 27 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 20,1819. H 




MS. rep., F eb. 9, 1831; rn leave to withdraw. Clark, John ... ......... P ension ..... ...... . ............... 39 2 Petition .... P ensions .......... . ........... ............. .. . 
----- - --- ---
Discharged ..... 
Clarke, Jobn, aml For military services on .Arkansas 22 1 Resoln t ion Military .Affairs ... 
------ -- --·-· -- · 
. ......... . .. .. ..... 
-- ---·-- ·- ··----- -
others. fronti er. and docs. 
Clark, John, and others . For military services on .Arkansas 
front ier. 
23 1 Documents. Military .Affairs .. Bill ........... 50 70 Passed ......... -I .Approved June 24,1834. 
Clark, John . .. .. ... . ... P en sion ..... . ... . . . . . ......... .. . 24 1 House bill .. Pension . •••.. . . ... Noamendment ...... 691 Passed; reconsid-
ered, and laid 
on the table. 
Cl"'k, John ...... ·----- ~ Pen,.,on .. .. . . ·---- . . _ ·---- .... _ .. 29 1 Documents. P ensions .... . . . ... Bill . ... ... . ... 321 171 Passed .....•... . Clark, .Jobn .. .......... P ension ........................... 29 2 Senate bill.. Pensions ..... ..... No amendment 
------
7 Passed .......•.. Clark, .Jolm . .. . .... . ... P ension ............•.... . ...... .. . 30 1 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... : .. . No amendment 63 145 P""'ed .. _ .. __ . _ -~ ApprovWAng.l4,JB48, Clark, Jobn ...... . ..... Compensationfor cannondelivered 24 2 Petition .... Military .Affairs . . Resolution to . ...... , ... Referred to Sec-
to government, and burst refer to Secre- retary of War. ~ 




Clark, John .......... .. 
<;lurk, .Tobu .......... .. 
'11\rk, J ohu, heir~ of. .. . 
('lark, .Tohu D .. . ..... .. 
t'lnrk, John J . .. .... .. 
'J,u·k, J. R -- . .... -- ----
f'lark, Lett a ......... --
('lnrk, Lettn. .... .... .. . 
< 'lnrl,., Lois ....... ------
Clark, Lois ........... . 
; lark, Le>r P ...... ---
<'lark, Lewis, heir~ of .. 
{'lark, Lois .......... --
:lark, Lizzie D . ......• . 
:lark, Lizzie D .... -- .. -
Clark<', Lorenzo N . .. - . 
' I arkE~, Lorc•nzo N ..... 
Clnrko, I.orC'u:Go N., ex-
·utrb.. or. 
Clarke, T,orom:o N., 
'' itlow nntl O'\.Ocnlrix 
or. 
Clnrk, T,uc•y H .•....... . 
t 'lark, Llll'yU . ... ..... . 
'lntlc,.Mndu ... .... .. .. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claints, g-c.-Continued. 












ommutation pay ....... .......... 125 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pnymc•nt of certain moneys with- 46 
l1eld from said decedent as reg- -
ist<>r of land office, Iowa City. 
21 House bill . - ~ Rev. Claims ... . . . -~ No amendment~ -- .. -- ~ 222 
· and adverse. 
3 Ho~s~ bill .. Pe~sions .......... No amendment ...... 1002 \ Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
2 Petition .... Clrums ..... .. ................................................. .. 
~;~sl·~~ ·;e1~tic~~ ~e;;t1~~6i1 ~ ·s-ei~: - ~ !~ 
ing certain moneys. 
Settlement of accounts of, as re>- 41 
enne collector, fourth district of 
Califomia. 
Back pay and bounty . ......... .. - ~ 42 
Back pay and bounty..... .. . . . . .. 42 
Pa.1 of her fathet·'s pension, as a 41 
soldier of the war of 1812. 
Pay of her father's pension, as a 41 ' 
soldier of the war of 1812. 
For extension of patent........... 45 
on.firruation of land claim........ 20 
Pension............... .. . .. .. .. .. 40 
Compensation for loss of the 46 
·steamer Belle. 
Compensation for loss of the 46 
steamer Belle. 
ompensation for losses under a 28 
rontract with the superintend-
ent of the western territory. 
Losses nuder a contract with the I 29 
superintendent of the western 
territory. 
J.osses under a contract with the I 31 
superintendent of the western 
tel'l'itory. 
Lossos under n contract with the I 32 
suporint<'ndent of the western 
trrritory. 
~~r:~l~~: : ~: ~:::::::::::::::: ::::::I !i 
1 \ Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 I Senatejoint I Appropriations ... , ................ , .... .. 
· resolution. 
Discharged . .... 
4581 Postponed indef-
initely. 
94 Passed ......•... I Approved June 25, 1870. 
21 P etition ... - ~ Pensions .. - .. -- ... , ... --------····- ~ ---- .. , ...•. · ~ ---------- .. .... --~ ~:~~~~bni:: ~=~:i~~::~:::::~~~ :~:::::::::::::: :::::· .. i 74. Discharged . .. .. 
Senate bilL. ! .................... I Adverse .... .. 310 174 
Senate bill I Patents ......... . - ~ Amendment-- ~ ---- -- ~ 1183 1 .. · ·-- ------------&petition. 
2 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims .... .. ................. 250 ................ .. 
2 Petition .... P ensions .......... Bill................. 569 Passed ......... . 
21 Petition .. .. Claims ...................... . ................................. .. 
2 
Senate bill .. l Claims ........... - ~ Adverse ..... - ~ 513 1 1478 1 Postponed indef-
initely. Petition and Indian Affairs ... _ .... ...... ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharge-a .... . documents. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... I Claims ........................... .... .... ... ... .. 
Memoria.! ... I Indian Affairs .... , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
1 \ Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 






















Clark, Maria .......... . 
Clark, Margaret ...... . 
Clark, Marston G ..... . 
Clark, Marston G ..... . 
Clark, Marston G .•..•. 
Clark, Marston G ..... . 
Clark, Marston G ..... . 
Clark. Martin ......... . 
Clark, Martin ......... . 
Clark. M. F ........... . 
Clark, M. F ........... . 
Clark, M. F ........... . 
Clark, M. F ....... .... . 
Clark, M. F .........•.. 




Clark,MaryM. , widow 
of Leonard. 
Clark, .Martha W., wid-
owofTruman Clark. 
Clarke, M. St. Clair, and 
Peter Force. 
Clark, Mary Ann ..... . 
Clark, Means, and 
others. 
Clark, Meriwether L ... 
Clark, Michal R .....•. 
Clark, Michal R ..... . . 
Pension .... . ............. _ ....... . 
Pension ..... ..... ... ...... . ...... . 
To be released from jui!gment 
against him as surety of Allan 
D. Thorn. 
Indemnification for losses on provi-
sions purchased as a~entfor Kan-
sas Indians on pubhc account. 
42 1 3 16 1 
20 1 
House bill .. , ..•••. . ..... ....... -~Adverse .. .... , ...... ,24861 Postponedindef. 
Petitio~~: .... Pen~i?ns .......... Adverse...... 69 ••••••••••.•• . ....•••••• !Leave to withdraw. 
Resolution .. Judiciary ............... .. ...............••••........ _____ . ___ .. 
24 
I 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... , ..... Discharged ...•. 
25 2 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... , .. _ .. . ........ . . Discharged ..... Indemnification for losses on provi-
sions purchased as agent for Kan. 
sas Indians on public account. 
Indemnificationforlossasonprovi- I 26 
sions purchased as a~ en t for Kan-
sas Indians on public account. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Indemnification for losses on pro-
visions purchased as agent for 
Kansas Indians on public ac-
count. 
To correct military record of ..... . 
To correct military record of ..... . 
Pay for horses and mules sold to 
United States troops. 
Pay for horses and mules sold to 
United States troops. 
Pay for horses and mules sold to 
United States troops. 
Pay for horses and mules sold to 
United States troops. 
Pay for horses and mules sold to 
United States troops. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered as (?;Uide and scout. 
CompensatiOn for services ren-
dered as guide and scout. 
CompensatiOn for services ren-
dered as guide and scout. 
Repayment of money lost in the 
mail, and for a pension. 
For compiling and publishing 
Documentary History. 
Pension ... ...... ... ... ...... . --.--
That proceeds of a schooner for-
feited for breach of revenue 
laws may be paid to them as 
owners. 
Confi.mation of claim to land . . ... . 
Change in date.of pension ....... . . 
Change in date of pension .••...... 
27 I 2 I Houf!e bill .. I Indian Affairs ... . I No amendment! ...... I 
45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Amendment .. 187 
45 3 Senate bill.. 
--------······· .. ···· 
............................. ......... 
45 2 House bill .. Claims ......... ... . ......................... ........ 
45 3 House bill .. Claims ...•.• ...... No amendment 835 
46 Pet. and Sen-1 
-----------------·-· 
.. ...................... ..... ............ 
ate bill. 
46 2 Senate bill .. Claims .......... :. No amendment. 94 
46 3 Senate bill .. . ..................... _____ .................... .......... 
41 3 P etition .... Claims ............ Bill .......... . 292 
42 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
----·-·-········ 
........ 
42 2 Senate bill .. Claims ........... No amendment 27 
33 . • . . P etition . . . . Pensions .......... 
. :: ~::::::::~~~: I :::::: 26 1 Resolution.. Select Joint Com-
mittee. 
34 House bill .. 3 Pensions .....•.... No amendment .......... . 24 1 Petition ... . Commerce ........ Bill ........... 273 
24 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. ............................ ........... 34 1 Memorial ... Pensions .•........ Adverse ...... 118 34 3 Memorial. .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 118 
156 I Passed .... .•.... I Approved Aug. 11,1842. 
713 Passed .......... 
713 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
2848 . ............. ................ .. 
2848 . ................ .... ........... 
76 .. ............................... 
76 Passed .. .•...... 
76 Passed . ........ . Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
1213 Passed .......... 
230 ............................. 
230 Passed .......... Approved June 8, 1872. 
--- --- -----·-···-- ·· ·--· 
Discharged .... ·I MS. re~., July 18,1840. 
Inclu ed in "Act for 
relief of Chastelain & 
Pouvert," approved 
July 21, 1840. 
370 Passed . ... ...... Approved Feb. 26, 1857. 
184 Passed. . . . . . . . • . Approved July 2, 1836. 
···---
. ........................... 
.. ......... ........................... 
























Alphabetical list of pr,ivate claims, 4-c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. gj 1 · Howbrought~~ Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ e § before tbe referred. port. ~ 
bo ·c;j Senate. · 8 ~ ~ 
] I How disposed of 




<;ltll'k, M:~chnll~ .••.... 
1 
Change in ~ate ~f pension ....... - - ~ 3~ 
. lark, M:tt•hnl h....... Inereaso oi lleJlston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
: I:u·k, Nuthnniel. ...... l'eusion ....................••..... 16 
Clnrk. Nathuuiel. ...... Compensation for pn•veniing cer- 36 
lain cannon ft·om falling into the 
enemy's h:mds in 1812. 
:Jnrk, Ovid JI . .. ...... Prusimi . . . ....................... · 1 45 
'lark, Hnu~om . . . . . . . Increusc of IJl'HAion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
lark, Rkluml " ' ..... 
:tm·k, Riehnnl " ' . ... . 
CJ.n·k, Rohert. ........ . 
Clark Rmn•ll F .... . . . 
'hnke, R L. J3 . •• ..• • . 
Iarke, R. L. B ... . .. . . 
Clark, R."\V(pn~tmn;;f cr 
at Brn.ttll'l.>ot·u', Yl). 
Clnrk, f'ally, widow of 
Joseph L. Clnrkdcc'tl. 
Clnrlc, ~nmh .......... . 
Clarki.\ ~- .T ........... . 
'htT k , ~nltt• t ·lcc .. .... . 
ilnrk, sn~an ~ .•..... . 
:lnt·k , Tt•t'OtH'I' .. .... . 
ilnrkt', ThunHIA 1~ .. . . . 
'lurk, 'rhumn~ 
'hwkt~, Thus. s., &. Co . . 
Clnrlw, 'rlwmn~ S .... 
A<l1li l ioual com11rnfln.tiou for extra 35 
IWrvil'e in Pension Office. 
Athli tiona l compensation for extra 36 
!!t•rvice in Pension Office. 
To reimi>Hrso him for use stables 42 
hy Unite1l States Govcmment. 
Extension of patent............... 46 
Compensation as contestant for I 36 
Sl"at in House ofRepresenta tives 
Thirt;Y·fourth Congress. 
ompensatiou as contestant for I 39 
Ht' H tin llouse of Representatives 
Thirt.v-fourth Congress. 
To bo allowed certain credits in 143 
P!~::i~~~~~~~~ ~:. ~~~ -~~~~~~~8.·•... . 42 
Pl'nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Rl'payment of tonnage duties ..... 23 
Payment of ascertaiuetl balance 30 
ciut' him. 
Pension . .................. . ...... . 43 
Confirmation of title to laud ....... 16 
C(lntirmation of title to land....... 24 
To lle n ' imburs<'<l for moneys ex- 44 
pNHlell in -promtring title to cer· 
tain lands lll Nebraska. 
ompommtion for use of steam- \ 26 
l.>oat in h·anAporting troops. 
Co111pommtion for nso of steam- 27 
hunt in transporting trOOJl>'l. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .... . ..... Adverse...... .... .. 396 ................. . 









i ~~~ft~~~i~:: ~~f~~~:::::: :::::: -~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: :::::: -~~~~~~:::::::::.·JApprovedApril30,1816. 
2 I House bill . ·1 Pensions...... . . . . No amendment 354 3569 
1 House biil .. Pensions ...... .... No amendment...... 729 
and adverse. 
Petition . . . . Claims... ..... .... Report and bill 234 324 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims .•.......... Bill........... ...... 176 
Passed .......... I Approved May 25, 1878. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ...... .. .. I Approved June 16; 1860. 
House bill .. I Claims ...... ..• •. . 798 
2 I Petition .... j Patents . .......... , ................ f •••••• , •••••• l· -·············--· 1 
2 I Housebill .. l Claims .... . . ...... ! Noamendmentl ...... 256 I Passed ........ . . 
Honsebill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl ...... l 3471 Passed .......••. I ApprovedMay9, 1866. 
House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment..... . 2086 Passed .......... JApproved May 14, 1874. Post-Roads. 
Rouse bill .. Pensions .... ...... Adverse ...••. ... . .. 2818 Postponed in· 
definitely. 2 Senate bill . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1252 ................. . 
1 House bill .. Finance . ...... .. . Amendments. ...... 106 Passed ........ ·- IApprovedJune30, 1834. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 568 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
2 House bill .. Pensions . ..... ........ .......•. ..... .... 4803 ...•.. ...... ...... 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 Pet~t~on .... Priv .. LandClaims. Bill........... ...... 210 Passed .......... J Approved July 2, 1836. 
1 Pet1t10n . . . . Pubhc Lands ... . . _ .•...... _ -- - - - ..... _ . . . . . . . ..... 
21 Petition ····1 Claims ........... \Adverse ······~·- ----~·-····~Recommit'd; dis· 
charged. 






















Clark, Thomas, widow 
of. 
. 
Clark, Warner L. , one 
heir of .B. W. Cla:rk. 
Clark, William . ... . .. . 
Clark, William ....... . 
Clark, \Yilliam .... . .. . 
Clark, William ....... . 
Clark, \Villiam .... __ ... 
Clark, \Villiam . ....... . 
Clark, William . .... .. . . 
Clark, William . . . ... . . 
~llowance for funeral expenses ... I 36 
Payment for supplies furnished I 35 
certain destitute families by 
order of General Dodge. 
Pension .......................... -~20 
Pension ........................ . -- .. 
Pension .............. __ .... __ ..... 21 
Canadian volunteer laud warrant, 25 
and extra pay. 
For materials for an embankment 132 
at the Memphis navy yard. 
Compensation for materials for an 33 
embankment at Memphis navy 
yard. 
Compensation for erecting an em-,37 
b::mkmentatMemphis navy yard. 
Compensation for erecting an em- 38 
bankmentatMempbisnavy yard. 
Clark, William I ..... ..1 Extension of patent . ............ --1 46 
Clark, William J . .. ... . 
Clark, Willfam J., ad-
ministrator of Gad 
E. Upton, deceased. 
Clark, William J., ad-
ministrator of Gad 
E. Upton, deceased. 
Clark, William J., ad-
ministrator of Gad 
E. Upton, deceased. 
Clark & Bickley .... .. . 
Clark & Tuffs ........ --
Ularkson, Anselm ..... . 
Clarkson, Samuel, and 
A. Elmslie. 
Clarksville land office, 
register and receiver 
of. 
Compensation for services as I 40 
assistant assessor of internal 
revenue for division No. 2, first 
district South Carolina. 
To adjust his claim as United I ·41 
States commissioner to treat 
with Indians. 
To adjust his claim as United I 41 
States commissioner to treat 
with Indians. 
To adjust his claim as United 
States commissioner to treat 
with Indians. 
For a bill of exchange drawn by 
American minister in France in 
favor of Bickley & Clark. 
Remission of a forfeiture ... . ..... . 
Invalid pension ........... - --- . - - -
Repayment of duties illegally ex-
acted. on copper bottoms, &c. 








1 I Re>:~olution .. / Com. to Audit and 1 Adverse .. .... , ............ . 
Control Contin-
gent Expenses 
of the Senate. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... .................. . 
Resolution .. I Pensions .......... I Bill ...... .... ., .... .. 117 I Passed . .. . ...... ! Includedingeneralbill. 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
- ~-ii~f~~8 i ~~:~ ~:;:1· ~fi~~:cl~~~il:::::: 1·-~~~ - ~ - ~::::f~ ~~:::::: 
dis'd, and to Pri. 
Land Claims; dis-
char'd, and to 
Military Affairs. 
Naval Affairs ..... , ................ , ..... . , ...... , ................ .. 
Petition .... 1 NavalAffairs .... I Bill. .......... ! 358 I 457 I Passed .......... ! ReferredbyH.ofReps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Report from I Claims ............ 1 ................ , .... .. 
c. c. 
Petition .. .. , .............. ...... , ..... .. ........ ... .... . Petition and re-
port from C. C.; 
refer'd back to. S.t_n;~titi~~~ I P~tents-.----- . -- -~------ -------- --~ ---- --~ ~i!~· ~ - · · .- · · · ·---- · · · · · · 
2 I Pet1t10n .. .. Fmance . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . Discharged ..... Re-referred to Appro-
priations. 
House bill .. I Claims ...... ...... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2284 
House b.ill .. I Claims . __ .. __ ..... No amendment! ...... I 2284 
2 House bill . . Claims ........ ... . No amendment ~ ~ - .. - - 2791 Passed . ...... .. . ApprovedJ nne 10,1872. 
1 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 
------
132 Passed ......... Approved May 8, 1820. 
2 House bill .. Commerce . ..... .. No amendment 
------
222 Passed .... ...... Approved Jan. 27,1835. 1 House b.ill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
------
433 ·p-~;~~d.:: :::::::: 1 House bill .. Finance.. .. .. . . .. No amendment 
----· 
6 Approved.Jan.ll, 1822. 
----
Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... Bill . .. ........ ~ ~ . ~ .. 62 Passed-- .... ---- See "Act to make land 
warrants assignable, 
and for other pur-
poses," approved 





















Gh\rksYillt'. .Ark. , reg-
h~tl•t· nntl rcl't'in•r at. 
Clary , ('npt. .\lberl 
<:tnt") . Dauit•l ...... . .. . ( ' lar,Y, D•lnid .... .... .. 
l ;ln~;on . Isanl' , C'\.l'Cll 
tors of. 
Cln~ou , l><aac, exC'cn-
tor:; or 
'In ~~- Elinkim . . .. . . . 
h\RR, Solomon .. . ..... . 
L:laughton, II. (. .. .... .. 
Cln•ts, Alois ...... ... . .. 
lpl!abetical Uat of pTivate claima, ~c.-Continued. 
~ 
• 0 • 
~ ~ H~v;~rouf~! Committee to which Nature of re- ~ ] I How disposed of ~ -~ Sen:t~. referred. port. ~ ~ in the Senate. Nature or object of claim. Remarks. 
8 ~ ~ 0 
------1 _E_, _____________ _ 
Incrcasl' of compensation ...... . .. 1 33 
43 To be restorecl to his original }>OSition on tho Navy Reg1ster. 
Pt>nsion ...... . ............. . .. - - . -~ 44 
~~d~~~i-t~: :r~~.- if~~~<:i; 8i>~1i~ii~~~- ~~ 
rmor to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to.1800. 
Pension . ............ ... .... .. ... . 
21 
Increase of compensation for car-
l!'~li~&_~~~~~~~hile comme1·cial 133 
agent at the island of St. Martin. 
Pay as first lieutenant of cavalry 41 
from December 12 to December 
21 
25 
Petition ... Laid on the table. 
1 I Memorial _ . -~ Naval Affairs .... -~Adverse . -.- . -~ 2381 ... ---
1 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 3143 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 503 
1 Petition .... Select ....................................... ., Passed .......... I .A.pproved.June19,1878. 
Petition . ... I Select, . ............ \ Bill ........ .. 68 103 
~ I ~t~~(o~i~~: :I ~~o~~J·:r:n: :::: 1 .~~~~~-~~~t_::l:::::: l ... :~.l-~~~~~~:: ::::::::1 .A.pprovedMay20,183o. 









21 Papers ...... Claims ................ .... .......... .......... Discharged ... .. 
23, 1861. ( 'la\.tou, .\lt•xun<lN· ... -I For costs and expenses in prose-
cuting certain suits. 
21 House bill .. , Naval Affairs ..• . ·1 Amendment . -~- ..... , 84 I Passed ....... --I .A. pproved May 28, 1830. 




.'Itt'- ton, ~\lexnnder, 
and otlwrt~. 
C'ht\.tou, Ale'-ander . . .. 
; In"- tou, Ale::~-antlor, 
widow of. 
Cia \.lou, Ro<lolpbine, 
w i<low of C a p t n in 
t'lnxton. 
lnxton &. Ilomaua .. . . 
'lay, <'as~ ius M .... ... . 
Clay, Cnsslus M ........ 
Demurrage and other losses on 20 
cargo of ship .James Mitchell. 
D<:'murrage and other losses on 21 
cargo of ship .James Mitchell. 
Demurrage and other losses on 22 
em·go of ship .James Mitchell. 
Payment of balance due him ...... 23 
Renewal of pension ........... _ ... 1 29 
. \nears of pension ................ 1 34 
To bo released from furt-her liabil- I 26 
ity on a bond. 
RC'Imbursemont for losses arising 34 
from military service i.n Mexican 
wnr. 
Uelonso from ajmlgment, amlcom- I 35 
, ponsalionfor prope1·ty lost while 
\ In t11e line of his <luty. 
2 I Pet~t~on. ···1 Naval.Aff~s ..... 1 ................ ·----- ~ ----··1·--··········--··· 
Petltwn .... Naval .Affrurs ............................... .. 
'I Potit;on .... Naval AffM,. ... .. Bill...... . .... 33 
1 House bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment ...... 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... .Bill........... 163 
Petition .. . . Naval .Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 355 
751 Passed . ......... ,Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
110 Passed .......... .Approved .Jan. 24,1834. 
131 Laid on table .. . 
Discharged and 
referred to 
Petition .. --1 .Judiciary ... -.... T. ---- .. -.. -- · -- ~-- -- .. , .. -- · · Pensions. 
Repol'tfrom 
u.c. 






















Clay,CassiusM--- -·-·· 1 Releasefromajudgment,andcom- I 35 I 2 1 Housebill .. l Claims .......... .. ! Noamendment! ...... l 488 
pensation for property lost while 
in the line of his duty. 
Clay,CassiusM ------- 1 Releasefromajudgment,andcom- 1 361 1 1 Housebill .. l Claims ............ I..A.mendment .. l·-····1 2401 Passed---····---IApprovedifune21,1860. 
pensation for property lost while 
m the line of his duty. 
Clay, Cecil._ .......••••• , Pension ..........•.. . _.---·--······ 1 461 21 Pet~t~on ····I Pe~sions .......... l Bill. ...•...... ! 690 11815 
Clay, Franms P . . . . . . . . For property appropnated by the 45 2 Pet1t10n . . . . Cla1ms . ........... 
United States authorities in 
K entucky. 
23 Petition .... Foreign Relations_ Clay, John R .......... . , Further allowances on the settle- 2 
ment of his accounts. 
Clay, John R .. .. . . . . . . . Further allowances on the settle- 24 1 House bill .. Claims; dischar'd, I Amendment .. I .••..• I 214 
ment of his accounts. and to Foreign 
Relations. 
. Clay,J"ohn R ........... Further allowances on the settle-
ment of his accounts. 
25 3 House bill .. Foreign Relations No amendment, ........... 526 
Clay, John R ...... .. .. C~mpensation for diplomatic serv- 27 3 House bill .. Foreign R elations_ No amendment 
··----
647 Passed ... . ...•. -I Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
10es. 
Documents_ Clay, John R ...... _ .... C~m pensation for diplomatic serv- 33 ... ... Foreign Relations . . ............................. ..... .. .... ........... ........ 
lCeS. 
Clay, John R. ..... . ... . C~mpensation for diplomatic serv- 34 1 Papers ...... Foreign Relations . Report and bill 143 260 Passed .......... 
1ces. 
Clay, John R ........... C~mpensation for diplomatic serv- 34 3 Papers ...... Foreign Relat-ions Report and bill 143 260 Passed .... ...... ,.Approved Jan.13,1857. 
1ces. 
Clay, John R .... ...... Equitable settlement of accounts 36 1 House res'n. Foreign Relations ........................... ........... 29 .•..............•. Leave to withdraw. 
as minister to Peru. 
Passed .......•. . I Approved Feb. 24, 1861. Clay,J"ohn R ........... Equitable settlement of accounts 36 2 House res 'n . Foreign Relations . No amendment ... ........ 29 
as minister to Peru. 
Clay, JohnS . ..... . .... P ension ............ .. ............. 44 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... .. . ... ... ...•.. , ....... ...•.. Discharged .... . 
Clay, Joseph .A . ... .. . . To issue certificates of Spanish 42 2 Housebill . . Claims .......... . Noamendment ....•.. 40 Passed .......... j.ApprovedJune8,1872. 
indemnity in lieu of lost ones. 
Clay, Tacitus, heir of Indemnity forlossonmilitaryland ................•...... .. ............ .. . ... ..... . ......••. -................... .... . ..... 
Thomas Clay. warrants issued to his ancestor 
for service in revolutionary war. 
Clay, Thomas, heirs of .Authority to locate land granted 22 1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims 
1
.-.- .. -.- - - .. -- - ~ ------
to him. 
Clay,_Turner & Co., by To remit taxes on certain whiskies. 42 2 Senate bill .. Finance ..... .... . No amendment ...... 1 779 
ass1gnee. 
Claycomb, Frederick ... Compensation for horse killed in 22 2 Petition .... ~:::~;:::: . :::: F~;::~: ::::::I 213 1 486 I P""'" .••••.... -I Appmvod Mor. 3, 1847. the public service. CJ!lton, Ann, widow of Pension ...... ........... .... ...... 29 2 House bill .. 
enry Clayton. 
Cla~ William D., For additional allowance of pay as 28 2 Petition .... M1htary/ .Affau·s .......................• - --- - - -
a · istrator of. dragoon. 
Claypool, John . . . . . . . . Compensation for spoliations com- 42 1 I Petition .... Foreign }{.elations . •...••.......... -• ...... ..... --
mitted by the French cruisers 
prior to 1800. 
Clay-well, D. W ........ I Compensation for property taken I 42 I 3 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , .......•••••.•.. • -... . . , ...... 
























'lnywell, D. iV ... . .. . 
;11.'11ry, ,John .......... . 
:Iemy, John ......... . 
:lea n'liUld, A., lwh·s of 
Cll•ttvclnnd, Esther .. 
'h·~bom, Jolm, regis-





ter of land office in 
Iowa. 
I egg, Iienry ......... . 
Clear, Peter ........... . 
lemens, Christi!Ul, E. 
C. Gallup, adminis-
trator of. 
Clemeuts, Bryan & Co .. 
lemonts, Bryan &Co .. 
Clemcut!l, Bryan & Co .. 
'lcml'n ts, Brynu & vO .. 
' lcmcu t>~, Bryan & Co .. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ ~-~Howbrought iCommitteetowhich ~ § before the 1 referred. 
bJl ·;; Senate. 









""' 0 0 
~ 
~~~:~s~~::fe~f 
Compensation for 11roperty taken I 44 
for use of governmeut during Petition ..•. I Military Affairs . .. , ............... . , ....•. , ...... , ........ .... ..... . 
late war. 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed <lurin_g late war. 
Compe.nsation for property de- 44 
stroyeu during late war. 
Pension ................... ....... 25 
Pension, as willow of a re>olu- 25 
tionurv soldier. 
Reimbursement for clerk hirE\ &o . 42 
Reimumsement for clerk hb:e, &c.l 42 . 
Reimbursementforclerkhire, &c.l 43 
2 Petition . . . . Claims .... ... ................................ . 
1 Petition . . . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... - ~ Discharged. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .••.. 
3 Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . .... 
2 I Senate bill. .I Public Lands ..... 705 
Senate bill.. I Public Lands ..... I No amendment 257 705 
2 I Senate bilL. I Public Lands .... . 1018 
Remarks. 
~=~:~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::I i~ 
Pay and emoluments for the t.ime 34 
he was prisoner in the war of 
1812. 
~ 11 ~:!~~~;~~: :11 ~~~:l~~:: ::::.:::: ~ ~ -Biii:::::::: ~: :1:::::: , .. i6o· 1· P~~~~d.:::::: ::::1 Approved Mar. 2, 1831 3 Memonal. .. Military .A.ffa1rs ...................... . ....... . 
Indemnity for violation of a \; 26 
contract for the removal and 
subsistence of Cherokee In-
dians. 
Indemnity for violation of a con- I 26 
tract for the removal and sub-
sistence of Cherokee Indians. 
Indemnity for violation of a con- I 29 
tract for the removal and sub-
sistence of Cherokee Indians. 
Indemnity for violation of a con- I 29 
tract for 1he removul and sub-
sistence of Cherokee Indians. 
Indemnity fur violatiOn of a con- I 30 
tract for the rl'moval and sub-
RiHil'nco of ChN·okee lmlians. 
Petition .•. . I Claims . ........... I Bill. .......... I 289 I 278 I Passed ... . ..... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ..... ....... I Bill . ........ . . , ..... . 97 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1841. 
Memorial ... 1 Claims ... . ....... ..••.••.... . ..... , ...... , ..... . 
2 I Memorial. .. I Judiciary ; dis- 1 ••••••••••••• • •• , •••••• 
charged, and to 
Claims. 

























Clements, Bryan &Co .. 
Clements, Bryan & Co .. 
Clements, Bryan &Co .. 
Cluments, Bryan & Co .. 
Clements, E. C . ....... . 
Clements, E. C ....... . . 
Clements, E. C ........ . 
Clements, E. C. (SeeJ. 
A. Henry and others 







Indemnity for violation of a con- 1 31 
tract for the removal and sub-
sistence of Cherokee Indians. 
Indemnity for violation of a con- I 32 
tract for the removal and sub-
sistence of Cherokee Indians. 
Indemnity for violation of a con- I 33 
tract for the removal and sub-
sistence of Cherokee Indians. 
Indemnity for loss sustained by 
the rescinding of a contract. 
Pa.r for rent of house in Macon, 
Miss. 
Pa:v for rent of house in Macon, 
Miss. 






Demurrage and other losses sus- I 19 
tained by detention of vessel at 
Laguayra. 
Demurrage and other losses sus-






Demurrage and other losses sus-





as- I Demurrage and other losses sus-
tained by detention of vessel at 
Laguayra. 
Demurrage and other losses sus- I 22 




Clements, Mrs. Jane . . . 
Clements. Joseph ..... . 
Clements, Joseph ..... . 
Clements, Joseph, Chas. 
L. Mass, and Wm. K. 
Caton. 
Clements, Milton H ... . 
Clements, Milton H ... . 
Clements, R. A.. acl-
ministrator of J. N. 
Mullican. 
Laguayra. · 
25 Demurrage and other losses sus-
tained by detention of vessel at 
Laguayra. 
Pension ........................... 39 
Deprivation of certain land under 32 
an Indian treaty. 
Deprivation of certain land under 32 
an Indian treaty. 
Deprivation of certain land under 32 
an Indian treaty on which they 
we~e digging gold. 
~:~:i~~: : : :::::::::: :: :::::::::::., !~ 
Compensation for loss upon con- 37 
tract to build a bridge on the 
Cumberland road through Indi-
ana and Illinois. 
Memorial ... 1 Claims ........... . 
Memorial ... 1 Judiciary ......... . . 
Memorial ... 
1 Memorial ... 
1
. Referred to C. C 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition .••. 278 I 1131 I Passed ... . .. -- •. 
2 Papers ...... 
2 I Petition .... I Commerce ........ I Bill . ... ...... . I ...... I .•• _ .. I Laid on table .. . 
Petition .. .. I Commerce .... ... . I Bill .......... . 29 47 I Rejected; recon-
sidered andre-
committed. 
Petition .... I Commerce ......................... ....... ..... .. 
-----··-- ··--·-1·--···-··-- ---- ···· •l--·---------·-·· 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep't, Apr. 29, 1830. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Commerce ........ I No amendment/ ...... I 881 I Passed .....•.••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
2 I ~~u~io~i~l- :: ~f:ti~~~~:::: :::::: -~~~~~~~~~~~: ::::: .:~~~- ~ -~~~~ed ...... ----1 ApprovedFeb.18, 1867. 
Petition . . . . Claims.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Petition .... Claims ................................. .. ..... 1 Discharged .... . 
i 1 §:E:r:biii: :I ~:~:~~~=: :::::::::1::::::::::::::::1: :::::1·--75·1: :::::::::::::::: · 























'h~Jnent>~, R. A., nd-





roscu tnth·os o.f. 
Clemou, John . ........ . 
I 
Alphabetical list of private clai'ms, 9·c.-Continued. 
~I . o;> 1=1 
t. ·~ 1--1--·. I § -1 -·- --~ ~~ Nature or object of claim. 
Compensation for loss upon con- I 37 
tract to build a hridge on the 
Cumberland road through Indi-
Rowbroughtj Committee to 
before the which referred. Sena.t e. 
















ana and illinois. 
For new bonds for bonds destroyed .I 41 
ompensation for services as mili- , 23 
tnry artificer. 
Reportfrom J Claims .... ....... . , Joint resolu-
Court o f tion. 
Claims. 
Petition .... , Foreign Relations. , Bill. .......... I 296 
2 1 Housebill .. Claims ........ ... . 'Amendment .. , ...•.. 
118 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 10, 1863. 
1225 
273 1 Passed ......... . ! ApprovedMar.3,1835. 
16 
~ • • • ' • • • • • • • • • - • • • ,. .. • I • • • • • • ' • • "' "' • "' 
Petition .... 
Laidonthetable . Com~~~satio~ for horses lost in the 16 Cloru~:~on, E.ll ... ... - ... I c!:p~cs~~i~cf~rservices ancl ex-
62 I ...... I Rejected ... -.... penses in commissary depart-
ment ancl other stations. 
Clemson, E. B ......... I Authority to locate military I 19 
bounty land, as assignee of 
Giles Egerton. ,:~~J~~in~a~~~g~- ·::::I· Fo1: p~·~"Pe~ty ~i~;t~~i~ci br r;;rii~: I !~ 
Clendenin, Georgv ..... 
Uhmdeni.u, Juo. G., le-
g a 1 representntives 
of. 
'ltmdeniu, Jno. G., le-
~ a l roprosentati ves 
uf. 
'll'Utlt-niu, Snmuel M .. 
' lendouiu, Snmuel M .. 
For property destroyed by Indians ·I 46 
Repayment of purchase money 31 
paiu for land sold by the United 
l::itates. 
Repo,yment of purchase money l 33 
paiu for land sold by the United 
l::itates. 
For clerical services rendered to 1 31 
an agont of the government. 
Compensation for clerical services 33 
rendered to an agent of the gov-
ernment. 
Additional pay ................... 31 
Increase of compensation . . . . . . . . . 31 
Inn·easo of comp€'nslltion .... _... . 31 
Iucront~o of compensation......... 32 
lHl'I'Ca!-IO Of COll\]WllSlttiOl\........ . 33 
Petition .. .. I Public Lands . .•.. 64 I Passed ... -...... I Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
~ ,. s~~~£~ ··-bu.i· l-ci;,~~~~:~ :: ::::::1:::::: ::::::::::1::::: :1-·958· 
and papers. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. , -- -- - · 
Petition ... . 
Memorial . •. 
Petition .... 
Memorial . .. 
Documents. 
Petition .••. 
Petition .... I Retrenchment .... 
118 Leave to withdraw. 
438 I Passed .....••••. I Approved July 29,1854. 
. ............................... ... ......... .. ............................ . 
397 






















Clerks in the city post-
office, Washington. 
Clerks and others at 
Harper's Ferry. 
Clerks to paymasters 
U1 who served in Mexi-
• co. 
~ Clerksandothers, office 
...... . of collector of cus-
'fl toms, Charleston, S.C. 
Cleveland, .A. C., coni-
1--" missioner of Nevada. ~-"'"' Cleveland, Daniel 0., postmaster at Broad-
albin,N. Y. 
L-.:> Cleveland, Daniel 0., 
~ postmaster at Broad-
albin,N. Y. 
Cleveland, Henry ~ .. . 
Cleveland, Samuel, Jr . . . 
Cleveland, Sarepta, 
daughter of .Jonathan 
Skinner. 
Cleveland, Sarepta, 
dau)!hter of .Jonathan 
Skinner. 
Cleveland, Serepta, 
daughter of .J onatban 
Skinner. 
Cleveland & Cragin ... . 
Cleveland, Tenn., Epis-
copal church at. 
Click, Hemy ...... . ... . 
Click, Henry . ......... . 
Click, Henry _--- --- ... . 
Click, Henry .. ....... .. 





Clifford, E. A., postmas-
ter. 
Clitt'ord, Thomas and 
.John, and others. 
Clifford, Thomas and 
.John, and others. 
Clifford, Thomas and 
.John, and others. 
Clift, .James .. .... _. __ ._ 
Increase of compensation .. __ .... -~33 
Increase of compensation., .. _ .. _. 33 
..Increase of compensation......... 33 
Increase of compensation ........ . I 33 
Reimbursement for moneys paid 142 
by State of Nevada. 
.A.llowed certain credits in settle- 42 
ment of his accounts. 
Allowed certain credits in settle- I 42 
ment of l1is accounts. 
Pension. ___ ... ------ .... ____ _ ..... 140 
Pay as a soldier .... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
For house destroyed by the enemy 32 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for house destroyed I 33 
by the enemy in the Revolution-
ary war. 
Indemnity for house destroyed by I 34 
the enemy in the Revolutionary 
war. . . 
Repayment of import duties ille- 29 
gally exacted. 
To admit certain sculpture free of 43 
duty. 
Pension ........... ____ ..... ____ . _ _ 22 
Pension.--- -- - .......... _ .. _ ...... 22 
Increase of pension __ ....... _..... 30 
Increase of pension. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 31 
Increase of pension_ . .. . . .. ___ ... _ 32 
To be allowed credits for certain 44 
moneys stolen from him. 
To be allowed credits for certain 45 
moneys stolen from him. 
To be allowed credits for certain 45 
monevs stolen from him. 
Repayment of duties on copper .. _ 14 
Repayment of duties on copper_ .. ::.4 
Repayment of duties on copper_.. 15 
For pay as captain of Company M, 
Fifth Tennessee Cavalry. 
45 
Petition .... , P o.s t- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Military Affairs ... 
BilL ........ I Military .A.ffairs ... I Adverse ...... 95 I 105 
Petition .... 1 Finance ........................... ............. . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ...................... - ...... -· ................ .. 
2 I House bill .. I Post· Offices a.nd 
Post-Roads. 
2345 
House bill .. Noamendmentl 280 I 2345 I Passed ..... . .... ! A.pprovedFeb.l,l873. 
2 I Petition ... _ 
1 House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Discharged -... . 






Petition .... I Finance ......... .. 
Senate bill..l Finance ......... .. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
2 House bill . . Pe ·. ns .......•. 
2 House bill .. 
1 
Honse bill .. 
House bill .. 










Leave to withdraw; 
March 13, 1856. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
2 I Senate bill .. 145 I Passed ... .....•. 1 ApprovedMar.ll, 1878. 
House bill . - ~ Finance _ ... _. _ . --~ No amendment~ 721.---- -~ Rejected .. - ..• - . 
and adverse. 
2 House bill .. Commerce and No amendment.------ 45 Rejected ....... . 
Manufactures. 
1 I House bill . . Finance ....... .... No amendment...... 46 Passed .......... IApprovedApr. 20,1818. 

























;un, Jnm('s •.••.•...••. 
('lift, JI\1Ul1S ........... . 
'Jift,JOAf'}lh . ..•...••.• 
.'lift, Lemnl•l, heirs at 
lnw of. 
;lift, Lemnol, lteirs nt 
lnwof. 
'lift, '\Yillia, heil'a nt 
law of. 
Clift, Willis, hl'irs at 
ln.wof. 
Clift, '\Y.B. 
lift, W.B ............ . 
;lift, \Y.B ........... .. 
Climer, ~fnrthn ....... . 
:Hudt, num·nu L ..... . 
;linch, Duncan L ...•.. 
f'lincl1, Duncan L ..... . 
' linch, Duncan L ..... . 
' linch, Dnncan L ..... . 
CHneh, D1mcan L ...... 
Clinclt , Duncnn I- .. .... 
' linch , Dmwtm L ...•. . 
Clind1 , UulH' tlll L ..... . 
Alphabetical list of privq,te clairns, 4"c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ - ~How brought'Committeetowhichj Nature of re-to § before thel referred. port. 




l!'or pay ns captain of Company M, 45 







""' 0 ~ 
~~1~!ss~~:~e~f R&narks. 
For pay ns captain of Company M, 45 
Fifth Tennessee Cavahy. 
For an exchange of land .......... 23 
2 I H. R. and I Military Affairs ... ! Adverse ······1 69 Senate bill. 
House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 549 
4091 .......... -- .. -- .. 
162 Postponed indef. 
409 Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 15, 1879. 
De~reciation on commutation cer- 32 
tificntes. 
Dl'preciation on commutation cer- 33 
tificates. 
Depreciation on commutation cer- 32 
tificates. 
Dt~prcciation on commutation cer- 33 
tificatl's. 
Compensation for services render- 45 
I'd in Navy during late war. 
ompensation for services render- 46 
ed in Navy during late war. 
ompeusation for services render- 46 
ed in Navy during late war. 
Pension..................... .. .. .. 26 
For an exchange of lands . .•..•.. _ 23 
For an exchange of lands _ . . . . . . . . 23 
For an exchange of lands ........ _ 24 
Indemnification for injuries to 25 
plantation in Florida in conse-
quence of Seminole war. 
Indemnification for injmies to I 26 
plnntation lin Florida in conse-
queonce of Seminole war. 
Indemnification for injuries to 
plantation in Florida in conse-
quence of Semin.ole war. 
Indemnification for injuries to 
planta.tion in Florida in conse-
quence of Seminole war. 
Int1omnitication for injuries to 
plantation in Florida in conse-
quence of Sominolo war. I~ur forn~"te nRo<l by United States 





~~M~fo~i~-:: ~~~~~l~i::.s_::::: 1-~~~~~~~t-:: I:::::: 1- · ~:~ -1-~~~~· -~~~~~~~~~ 
Petition ... _ Rev. Claims_ ..... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims_ ..... . 
Petition ... ·I Rev. Claims_ ...•.. 
1
. 
House oill .. 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ............................. ...... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Resolution_ . 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
-. Amendments _, ..... . 
~~~~~L~itd~::::: ,. ~~~~~~t:: I:::::: I" i84. 
Public Lands; re- Amendment . . . . . . . . 37 
committed. 
...... ...... .......... 
Passed ......... . 
1 Senate bilL. 
2 Petition ... . 
Priv. Land Claims. 
Claims .......... .. 103 1 11 1 Passed ......... -I Approved July 2,1836. 
. . . .. . . • .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Resolution_ .I Claims ........... . 145 I 198 I Laid on the table 
2 Petition .... Claims ...•.•...•.• Bill ........... .... .. .... 293 Passed .......... 
3 Petition .... Claims ......... .•. Bill ........... 
···-·· 
87 Passed .......... 
1 Petition .... Clanna ............ Bill ........... 
······ 
61 Laid on the table 






















Clinch, Duncan L. •. . . . For forage used by United States 26 
troops iu Florida. 
Clinch, Duncan L .......................................... 33 
Clinch, Duncan L., ex- For forage used b_y United States 34 
ecutor of. troops in Florida. 
Clinch, Duncan L...... Compensation for property de- 40 
stroyed dluing the Seminole war. 
Clinch, .James, and Sol-
omon T. Nicoll. 
Clinch, James, and Sol-
muon T. Nicoll. 
Cline, Charles ........ . 
Cline, Charles .... .... . 
Cline, Jesse ........... . 
Cline, Jesse ........... . 
Clinton, Charles ...... . 
Clinton, Charles ...... . 
Clinton, Charles ...... . 
Clinton, Charles ...... . 
Clinton. Charles .. .... . 
Clinton, Charles ... ... . 
Clinton, Charles, assist-
ant trea-surer at New 
Orleans. 
Clinton, Charles, a-ssist-
ant treasurer at New 
Orleans. 
Clinton, Charles, assist-
ant treasurer at New 
Orleans. 
Clinton, Charles, assist-
ant treasurer at New 
Orleans. 
Clinton, Charles, assist-
ant treasurer at New 
Orleans. 
Clinton, Charles, a-ssist-
ant treasurer at New 
Orleans. 
Clinton, Harriet R., 
widow of Charles W. 
Clinton, James (guar-
dian of his cbild.i-en). 
Clinton, James, heirs of. 
Compensation for tea furnished 30 
for the use of the Navy. 
Compensation for tea furnished 31 
for the use of the Navy. 
Pension ........................... 145 
Pension . .......................... 45 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ........................... 25 
To be allowed credit for money 42 
stolen from him. 
To be allowed credit for money 42 
stolen from him. 
To be allowed credit for money 46 
stolen from him. 
To be allowed credit for money 46 
stolen from him. 
To be allowed credit for money 46 
stolen from him. 
To be allowed credit for money 46 
stolen from him. · 
To be reimbursed certain moneys 43 
stolen from him. 
To be reimbursed certain money& I 44 
stolen from him. 
To be reimbursed certain moneys I 45 
stolen from him. 
To be reimbursed certain moneys I 46 
stolen from him. · 
To be reimbursed certain moneys I 46 
stolen from him. 
To be reimbursed certain moneys I 46 
stolen from him. 
Pay for military services rendered 1 41 by bet husband. 
Continuance of pension to them ... 21 
Depreciation on commutation cer- 32 
tificates. 
House bill .. I Recommitted to 
Claims. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
Memorial .. ·I Naval Affairs ..... 
House bill . . Claims ...•.• . ..... 
2 House bill .. 
3 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
2 Senate bill . . Finance .•••••.... 
Senate bill . . Finance .•...•.... 
Senate bill . . Finance ......•••. 
21 Senate bill.. Finance ......... _ 
2 House bill . . Finance . . . • . . . ••. 
Senate bill & Finance ......... . 
House bill. 
1 I Petition .... 
1 I Senate bill .. l Finance ......•••. 
2 I Senate bill.. l Finance ......... . 
Senate bill .. I Finance ......... . 
2 I Sl:)nate bill·-1············· · ······ 
2 I House bill .. I Finance ....•..... 
21 House bill . -~ Military Affairs .. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
.A.menclment .. 1 •••••• 1 265 I Passed ......... . 
. ..... , ...... , . R~f~;;~d t~-0·. ·c ~I Leave to withdraw. 
25 I 308 I Passed .......... I .A.pprovedMar.19, 1868. 




375 I 436 
1542 


























li ~ How brought Committee to which Nature of re- ~ ;8 I How disposed of I Remarks. lnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. before the ... 0 referred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate. t'o ·~ Senate. 0 0 l'l 0 0 0 
~ ~ 0 w. 
Hnhm, J '"'"• h•h·• of. I Dop•·ooiat;on on oo~utation oor- 33 ...... Petition .... Rev. Claims . ..•••. tJtil':\tt•s. 
Military Affairs ... 'linton (; unrds, R. 1'. Compl'nsation f01· their serdces in 34 1 P etition .... Bill ........... 
------
404 Eldritl~t'in bohnlfot'. 1838. 
Military Affairs .. 404 Adop'd,andpas'd A£proved Mar. 2,1857; 
liuton Uunnls, R. P. Componsationforthcirservicesin 34 3 Petition .... Bi_ll . .......••. 
------Eldridgeiu b~hnlfof. 1838. 
H. bill 240 for eave to withdraw, ~ 
same purpose. Feb. 16, 1857. H 00 'liutou, ,J ohu.......... 'l'o reimburse for replacing money 42 2 House bill .. Claims ............ ............................... ............. 2892 ........................................... 1-3 st<>len from the post-office at 
Browltsville, Tenn. 
0 ('linton, John .. -- -- .•. -~To reiru """' fonopli.oing money 42 3 House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse ....... 247 2892 ............... -........................ bj stolen from the post-office at 
Brownsville, Tmm. 
1-0 Clinton, John.......... 'l'o reimburse for replacing money 43 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment ............. 2345 ..................................... ~ I stolen from the post-office at Post-Roads. H Brownsville, Tenn. ~ 'linton, John.......... To reimburse for replacing money 45 2 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 317 430 Passed .......... Approved June 3, 1878. :> stolen from the post-office at Post-Roads. 1-3 Brownsville, Tenn. tr:1 (.'linton County, N. Y .. Comt-honse.destroyed by order of 14 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. Amendment .. ............ ......... Passed .......... Approved Apr. 26,1816. 
C! a United States officer. Clipper, Gt•or~e........ <1om~onsation for horse lost in the 23 1 Petition ... . Claims ......•..... 
............. 
----·-
Discharged . .•.. ~ 1m lie sen-ice. ................................ :> 
H lippiu~er, AnuaM ... Pension ........................... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ....••.. Adverse ...... .......... 1304 Postponed indef. a:: ~lippin)!or, .AnnaM ... Pension ........................... 45 3 House bill .. Pensions ........•. No amendment 613 1304 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1879. rn 'lit hct'l\11, Gt•o. C., wid- Expenses incurred by him for rent 23 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ........... ............ 152 ············ ow of. of quarters . 
. 'lithernll, Goo. C., wid- :Expenses incurred by him for rent 24 1 Petition ..... Military Affairs ... Bill .•..••..•• . ............ 297 ow of. of quarters. 
;HtherAll, Goo. c., wid- Expensesiucuned byhimforreat 24 2 Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... Noamendmen t ...... 23 nw ot'. of quarters. 
:lithol'llU, Goo . C.,wid- E-x.~ensos incurred by him for rent 25 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill .......... . 33 72 ow of. o <Juarters. 
:lhl"''" II, Goo. C., w;d-~ E, P""'"' inou•"dby Mm fonent 26 2 Senate bill .. Claiius ............ No amendment .......... 251 uw or. of quarters. 
('llthcmll, noo. c., wid- I·~xy.enRt'R inCtu'l'Oll by him for rent 27 2 Senate bill. 
. Military Affail:s .. 
. Noamendment ...... 2 nw nl' o · qunrtN't!. 
. Military Affairs . . No amendment\ .•.•.. 
t 'htlu·m\1, Ot\<1. C., wid Kxpt•U~<l>~< hwurrod by him fon·ont 28 1 Senate bill. 
13 j--·-- ..... ........ j MS. rep.,Mar. 14,1844. 11\\ nl', of CJ\llll'(tll'8. l'litlumt\l,I~I'U.l:.,wltl l•:xpc•UHC'Hiltcurt•t•dll) himforront 29 1 Petition ... 
. Military Affairs . . uw ul'. 1 nt'tptnrtln·ll. 
Clither:ill, Geo. C. ,wid- Expenses incurred by him for r ent 30 1 Petition ... -I Military Affairs .. 
ow of. of quarters. 
Clit her:ill, Geo. C. , wid- Ex12en ses incurred by him for rent 36 1 Petition .... 
ow of. of quarters. 
Clitherall, Geo. C., wid- Exfenses incurred by him for rent 36 2 Petition .... Military Affairs . . Adverse ...... 
------ ------1------ ---··· ·-----1 MS. rep., Dec. 24, 1860. 
ow of. o quarters. 
Glitz, J ohn, represen t- Compensation for services as act- 29 1 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... .............................. 
·-----
167 
ative of. ing Indian agent. 
Clit?., Mary G., widow P ension ...... . .................... 29 1 P etition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ........... 480 255 
of John. 
34 House bill .. Close, Eli.jah, of T enn .. P ension . . ......................... 3 P ensions ..•....... .. ............................ ............ ~~~ ,. P-~~~~d:::::::::: I Approved June 9, 18!ii8. Close, Elijah, o.f T enn .. P en sion . .................. . ....... 35 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ . . No amendment 
Close, Solomon ......... Additional compensation for car- 25 2 P etition .... Post-Offices and Bill ........... 345 
rying the mail. Post-Roads. 
Close,Wm. , and other s, Settlement of his accounts as pur- 31 House bill .. Claims .•......•... . ..... .. ................. 139 
sureties of Ben.jamin ser . 
t-t l<'. H art. 
Close, 'Ym. , and other s, Settlement of his accounts as pur- 32 ....... M emorial . .. Naval Affairs ..... .... 
-----------·----
............. . .......... ...... .. ........................ 00 sureties of .Benjamin ser. 32 . .... House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment . ........... 106 Passed .......... Approved Aug.16, 1852. 1-3 F . H art. 
Closseau , L. and G . . . . . Confirmation of land title ......... 21 1 House bill. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ............ 44 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 23,1830. 0 Clotfelter, J acob ...... . Correction of error in the entry of 22 2 Petition .... Public Lands . . •.. ............................ ............ ............ .................... .. ............. ~ land. 
Cloud, Eliza M ..... ... Continuation of p ension .......... 28 1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... .Adverse ...... 295 .......... Discharged ..... 1-d Cloud, Eliza M .... . ... . Continuation of p ension .......... 28 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 
---------------· Discharged ..... ~ Cloud, H enry B ....... . To correct his military r ecord .... 42 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Bill ........... 946 Passed .....•.... .... Cloud, Nancy, ·widow P ension ........... . ............... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions ........• . ............................... 1243 .................................... <1 
of William Cloud. ~ 
. Cloud, Nancy, widow Pension ..................•........ 42 3 House bill •. · Pensions .......... Amendment .. 
------
1243 1-3 
of William Cloud. ------------------ t".J 
Clough , Horace . .. . ... P ension ......................... . . 41 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 176 1996 Postponed indef. 0 Clough, Horace ........ Pension ........................... 42 1 Papers ...... Pensions ........•. ............................ ............ ............. t-t Clough , Horace ... . .... Pension . ............. . ............ 42 2 Papers ...... Pensions .......... .................................. -:i:iis-c"h~~g~d-::::: ~ Clough, H orace ... . ... . P ension ........................... 43 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... .............................. . .................................. .... Clough, Horace ....... Pension ........................... 43 2 Petition .... ..................................... .Adverse ...... 512 . .......... ....... .. ........................ ~ Cl~_fj\rfm~r~l. widow For pay granted to heirs of officers 2ti 1 Petition ..•.. Naval .Affairs ... . . ............................. Discharged ... c • :n and urew of United States brig 
Pick ering. 
Petition . --·I· .................. ·I···· ........... ·I· .... ·I· .... -I- ................. 1 Leave to withdraw. Clough, Polly, widow For pay granted to heirs of officers 27 2 
of J. Hilliard. and crew of United ·states brig 
Pickering. 
1 Papers ...... Clough, Reuben .... . ... P ension ....•.•.................••. 39 Pensions .......... Bill ..•........ 109 
Clough, Reuben ........ Pension ................. .......•.• 39 1 Senate bill . . Pensions .......... 
.Adverse .•... , 
------ 171 Clough, Reuben ....... . Arrears of pension ................ 34 1 Petition .... P ensions .....•.... Adverse ...... 43 -----Ulough, R euben ........ Arrears of pension ................ 36 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill .••........ 214 430 Clough, Reuben . ....... P ension ....................... . ... 38 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Report and bill 91 316 Clough , Reuben ........ Pension ....... ------ .............. 38 2 Petition .... Pensions ..•••..... Report and bill 91 316 Clower, William ....... Compensation for services in trans- 21 2 House bill . . Post-Offices and Amendment .. 
------ 431 I p,.,.,., ______ ---~ AppmvedMar. 2, 183L 
Cloyd, William . ...... . 
porting the mail. Post-Roads. C),:~ 
Remission of militia :fine......... . 20 1 House bill . . Judiciary ......... Amendment .. 
:::::: ·---~- -~-~~~~~~::: ::~~:: ApprovedMar.lO, 1828. ~ Clum, Joseph, heir of . .. Pension. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . 31 
. ••. Petition--·· Rev. Claims.------ ............................. ........ 
'laimnut. Nature or object of claim. 





~ § before the refened. port. 'C3 'C3 
ttO "c;J Senate. 
0 
o ~~~:~ss~::te~f Remarks. gl • Howbrought Co=itteetowhich Nature of re- ~ I ;.8 
§ ~ ~ ~ I I I o --------
Chnnht'rg", l?lulip, wi\1-
0\\ of. 
'lusky,C.B ......• ... . 
lu>~ky,C. B .. ........ . 
Vlut~ky, C. B ......• .... 
lut11 Brothers ........ . 
Clnll•, John, nnd Jacob 
linrt, nssigut-o of. 
:lutt>, Joltn, and Jncob 
Hart, assignee of. 
; !utt', Jolm~nnd Jacob 
Hart, assignee of. 
'lntt•, John, and Jatcob 
linrt, nssil:,'lll'O of. 
lutt•, John, nud Jacob 
ITat-t, ns>'igneP of. 
Clute, John, all(\ Jacob 
Hart, nssi!!Ueo of. 
Clyde, O:~caL ......... . 
Clymer, Joseph, nnd 
others. 
Clynwr, .Tost~ph ....... . 
l~· nwr, Jo.;oph ....... . 
Clynwr, ,) OtiCpb ..•..••. 
Clyllll'l', .TO>!l'llh .••...•. 
<;lyuwr, .r ORl•ph .••.. ••. 
Glytlll'l', ;rusl•J•h •••• ... . 
(See Catharine IIoward.) 
CompoiJSation for plnn fo1· exten-
sion of the Capitol. 
ompensation for plnn for exten-
sion of the Capitol. 
Comprnsation for designs for the 
OJJ!aq~ement of the c-apitol. 
Agninst the extension of patent of 
Grorge H. Corliss. 
ompensation for services as team-
Rters in the Armv. 
Compensation for services as team-
sters in the Army. 
Compensation for services as team-
sters in the Army. 
Compensation for services as team-
sters in tho Army. 
Compensation for services as team-
Riers in the A1my. 
ompensation for services as team-
sters iu the Army. 
For correction of his record in 
War Department, &c. 
Remuneration for losses in conse-
quence of rescinding their con-
tract. 
In~~~~~~f. for alleged violation of 
Indemnity for allegeu violation of 
t·out1·act. 
lll(lt•mnity for alleged violation of 
contract. 
Iu<lemnity for alleged violation of 
<·outrnct. 
lmh1mnity for alloget1 violation of 
t•nnh"l\(',1. 
lllth,mnity for nlloged violation of 
t·untmct. 
32 ~ - - -· Petition ····I Claims ............ 

















1 Memorial . . -1 Public Buildings .. 
2 Memorial ... 
1 Memorial ... 
1 Memorial . . . 
2 
Military Affairs .. 
128 223 
223 1 Passed ........•. 
36 Passed ...•...... 
... ·I Memorial . .. Mi_litary Aff~irs; 1 Bill ..... .•..• ·I· .... ·I 468 I Passed ...•••.. --I :MS. rep., July 2, 1852. d1s., & to Clarms; 
. ···IMomodal ... 
2 P etition .... 
dis., and to Pub-
lic Lands. 
~~~~t~giaY!~.~- ---····-······· 1·'--··· 1· ····· 1 ··········-·· ····· 
Mill tary Affairs. . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
. . { Petition .. ··1 Claim, ............ 
Memorial ... Mil~tary Affairs ... 
1 





1 Report from Clarms. . . . . . • . . . . . Report and b1ll 305 438 
c. c. 
1 Report from 
c. c. 
2 R eport from 
c. c. 
Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . Report am1 bill 294 548 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .........•.. 
.............................. ........... 439 
3 Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
.. .......... 439 I Pos~oned in-
1 Senate bill .. Claims . ... . ..••... 





















Clymer, Joseph ........ Indemnity for alleged violation of 46 3 House b~ .. Cla~ms ........... . Noameudment/ 877 2705 Passed. ········· I Approved Mar. 3,1881. contract. 
Coale aml Barr ......... Payment for publishing certain 36 1 Ho=obilL. C!rum•---···----·· No=~dm•nr·--- 576 RopmWl . .• .•.. laws. 
oale antl Ban· ... ..... . Payment for publishing certain 36 2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noaniendment .••••• _576 Passed ..... .... -I Approved Mar.1, 1861. laws. 
Coats, James ........... For services, repairs, materials, 42 3 House bill . . Claims ...... . . . . . . No amendment 514 3511 .....••••...•..... 
and furniture for court-house at 
Jackson, Miss. 
43 1 House bill .. Claims ......... .. ·I Amendments -I 402 1 104 I Passed .......• ·· I ApprovedJune23, 1874.· Coats, James .......... -I For services, repairs, materials, 
and furniture for court-house at 
Jackson, Miss. 
25 3 Naval Affairs ..•• ·I· .............. -I· .... -I· .... -I Discharged ..... Coates, Reynell ....... -I Compensation for services, ex- Petition .... penses, &c., incurred in explor-
ing expedition. 
26 1 Naval Affairs ..... Bill .........•. 229 240 Passed .....•.••. Coates, Reynell ........ 1 Compensation for services, ex- Petition .... 
~ penses, &c., incurred in explor-
~ ing expedition. 
m Coates. Reynell ....... -I Compensation for services, ex- 26 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. Bill ..•.•. .• ... ........... 164 Passed .••••..... !-3 
· penses, &c., incurred in explor-
0 ing e::..'1Jedition. Coates, R(·ynoll ...... -I Compensation for services, ex- 27 2 MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs ..... ....................... .......... . .......... . ............................ ..... "'J :penses, &c., incurred in explor-
'"d mg expedition. Coates, Reynell ....... -I Comaensation for losses sustained 35 1 · Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 318 .......... .................................. t:tl an services rendered the South ~ 
Sea explorin~ expedition. 
-< Coates, Reynell ....... -I Comaensation or losses sustained 35 2 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 318 ............ Report agreed to ~ t-3 an services rendered the South 
tr_j Sea exploring expedition. 
Coates, Thomas H ..... -I For reconsideration of his claim 43 2 Petition .••. Claims .••......... ............................. ............ 
------
.. .................................. 0 for property taken for United· 
~ States Army. 
>-Coates, Thomas H ...•.. 1 For reconsideration of his claim 44 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .•••.. 1 ...... 
.............................. Recommitted. ~ for property taken for United ~ States Army. 
rn Coates, Thomas H ..... -I For reconsideration of his claim 44 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 125 for pro~ty taken for United_ 
States y. 
Mil. Affairs and 1-•••••••••••••• -I- •••• -I Coan, JohnA .....•.•.. ! .••• •• .•••••........... _______ __ I 39 I 1 I Senatejoint 114 •......... ......... 
resolu Militia; dis-
charged and to 
Claims. Cobau{:h, Wm. D .... . .. Pension ..................... . .... 44 1 House bill .. Pensions .......•.• Adverse .••... 198 933 Indef. postponed Cobb, lara R., widow Pension ........................... 29 1 Petition .... Pensions .••....... Adverse .•.••. 83 Rejected ........ Leave to withdraw. of Thomas Cobb. 
~~i~\ ~J~::% -~~~~L.:_;-~-~-i-~~-~-- _: ::.~: ~ \~:\ ~- ~ 1 House bill .. Pensions .....•.... No amendment ........ 679 Passed .••. ...... ApprovedJune28,1836. 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ..••.• .... ........ ...... .. . - · · · · · · · • • · -....... •........ -2 Petition .... Pensions ..•....... Bill. .......... 675 1260 Passed .......... ApprovedMay3,1877. 1 Petition . . • . Pensions ..•...... _ ... ........... ............ · • Discharged .. .. . CH 1 House bill • . Pensions.......... Amendment . . . . . . . . 449 .••••• ............ ~. l House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . • • • . . 460 . Indef. postponed <:.>; 
Clnirunnt. 
;ullb,If\1\a 
<'ubb, Isnllc ........... . 
:obb, Jnmcs D ........ . 
'obb, Jamo!'l D ........ . 
Cobb, Jnmt•s D ....... . 
'obb, JameR D ....... . 
Cobb, James D ....... . 
Cobl>, Jnmes D ....... . 
Cobb, JnmC'>~ D ....... . 
Cobb, Jnmrs N. B ... .. . 
Cobb, James N. B ..... . 
'obb, John ............ . 
Cobb, Justus ......... . 
Cobb, Su.rrnnus ....... . 
l'uhl1, UrsulllE., widow 
or ChnrleN. 
t'ohb,Ur~:~ult~ E., "i<low 
of Chat•h•s Cobb. ('obb, J . & 0. 1'., &. Co . 
(:ohb, J , & 0. 1'., &. Co 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claints: ~c.-Continued. 




Pension ........................... 32 
For his pay as lieutenant in the 21 
Army. 
HowbroughtjCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-






House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ..... . 
Honse bill--~ Pensions .......... , ................ , .••••• 






How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
i~z j-i>~~~~d.::~~::::::l ApprovedJuly21, 1852. 
2<> Passed...... . . . . Approved Feb. 11, 1830. 
Pension .......................... - ~31 
Restoration to rank in the Army, 28 
and aiTearages of pay and emol- 1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs. -- I· ............... 1 .... --1-- .... 1 Discharged ... .. 
uments. 
Restoration to rank in the Army, 
and an-enrages of pay and emol-
uments. 
Restoration to rank in the Army, 
and arrearages of pay and emol-
uments. 
29 1 Petition .... , Military Affairs ... 
30 2 Petition ..•. 
Restoration to rank, and arrear-
ages of pa.y and emoluments. 
32 .... Petition ... ·1 Military Affairs ... 
Restoration to rank, and arrear-
ages of pay and emoluments. 
Restoration to rank in the Army, 
and arrearages of pay and emol-
uments. 
For SUJ)plies furnished to sick sol-
diers, for services,_ and for prop-




42 For supplies fm'Dished to sick sol-
diers, for services, and for prop-
erty taken by U. S. Army. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 44 12 
~fie ~~Xi~~~~~~ committed by 
~:;m~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ ~i 
p::~::~~~~:~- ~~~- ~~~~:r·~~~;~~. ~~-I :: 
btty and bar~es under military 
orchil's, at Memphis, Tenn. 
('ompensttlion for destruction of I 38 
htly nml bar~os 'mclor militru:y 
cn·t\ort~, t\t Memphis, Tc1nl. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs ... 
1 Petition .... Military A.ffairs ... 
2 Petition .... Claims ......•..... 
1 
P etition .... I Judiciary ......... , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
2 j House bill . -~ Pensions .•..•..... I Amendment .. 
1 
.... .. 
1 Hou<~e bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment .... .. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ............... .. 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... I No amendment, ..... . 
1 I H. R. joint I Claims .......... .. 
resolution. 
2 I H. R. joint\ Ulaims ............ \ ~eport and I 108 
resolution. amendment. 80 I Postponed ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw.· 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 8, 1858. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
Mi::i. rep., Feb. 19, 1862; 























Cobb, J. &. 0. P. , &. Co . . ] Compensation for destruction of 39 2 House bill .. Claims ...... ······! Noamendmentl------11096 1 Passed ....•••••• ] Approved Feb. 28,1867. 
had; and barges under military 
or ers, at M.emphis, Tenn. 
Documents . Commerce .................................... Cobb & Martin . . . . . . . . Indemnity for alleged illegal seiz- 29 1 
.ure of goods. 
40 3 Add. papers Claims ............ Joint resolu'n. 237 I p.,.,.._ ....... -~ RofoiTOd W Court of Cobb, 0. P. , Christ ie &. For losses by breach of contract .......... Co. with Quartermaster's Depart- Claims. 
ment. 
Cobb, 0 . P. , Christ ie & For losses by breach of contract 41 2 . .. ........... .................................. ........................... . ....................... Leave to withdraw. 
Co. with Quartermaster's Depart-
meut. 
Cobb, J. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . l<~or services as regimental quar- I 45 I 1 I Memorial .. -I Military Affairs .. _, _ ........•............. ....... 
termaster Forty-seventh Regi-
ment Ohio Volunteers, &c. 
Military Affairs ... Cobb, J. R .. .. .. ....... 1 For services as r egimental quar- 45 3 Memorial ... Adverse ...... 776 . . .... 
termaster Forty-sev enth Regi-
~ ment Ohio Volunteers, &c. 
Cobb, Roswell L. (in Compensation for spoliations com- 42 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. .. ............................. ........... ............ ......................... 1-4 00 behalf of L emuel mitted by French cruisers prior ~ Taylor). to 1800. 
Cobbs, J ohn ........... Pension ........................... 43 2 Petition . .. . P ensions .......... . ............................ ...... .. .... ............ ..... --- ......... -· ...... 0 Cobbs, W. V . .......... To be allowed pay on accotmt of 24 1 Petition ..•. Mill tary Affairs ... ............................... ............ ............ Discharged ..... ~ brevet rank. 
Cobbs, W. V ........... To be allowed pay on account of 24 2 Petition ..•. Military Affairs ... Bill ........... ........... 250 ............. . .............. 
'"d brevet rank. :;o Cobbs, W . V ........... To be allowed pay on account of 25 2 Petition .... Military Affairs . .. ............................ ............ ............ Discharged ..... 1-4 
brevet rank. 
-< Cobbs, W. V. , widowof. P ension ........................... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ............. 622 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1849. ~ Co blins, Charles, et als . . P ay for services rendered in seiz- 43 1 Senate bilL . Finance .......... Adverse •••••• 458 Postponed in- ~ 
ing certain moneys. L!d.fi:~ttil:ie . __ t.".:l Co burn, SamueL . . . . . . . Indemnity for land sold by the 19 2 P etition ..•. ............................... . .............................. Q United States which belonged ~ to him. p. Coburn, SamueL. ...... 1 Indemnity for land sold by the 20 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ......... 58 Laid on table ... 1-4 United States which belonged a:: to him. 00 Coburn, SamueL ....... ! Indemnity for land sold by the 21 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... .Amendment ........ 89 
United States which belonged 
to him. 
Coburn, Samuel. ....... Confirmation of title to land ...... . 21 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... BilL ................ 1 691 Passed .......... I.Approved Mar. 3,1831. 
Coburn, SamueL ........................................... 32 .... Petition ...................................................................... Leave to withdraw. 
Coch-e-no-qua......... . (See Frances Slocum and others.) 
Cochran, A . F . & Co.... Return of duties paid on casks 32 . . . . Memorial... Finance.... . . . . . . .Adverse...... 291 
and barrels. 
Cochmn, Catharine V . Compensation for losses sustained 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Report and bill 204 I 362 
R., daughter of Gen- by her father in Revolutionary 
eral Schuyler. war. 
CR~an,Catharine V. Compensationforlossessustained 134 1 3 1 Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims ....... l Reportandbilll 204 1 360 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar.3,1857 . 
. , aughter of Gen- by her father in Revolutionary 




Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. 
'llliUI:tllt. il .i ... 0 b.C ..... ~ ~ 0 0) 
0 r:n 
Nature or object of claim. 
'ochrnn, J. W ......... l Appropriation to test his new I 35 
method of measuring and gaug-
ing in custom-houses. 
Coohra11, James L .. .• ·I For an exchange of land .. . ... ... . 
1ochrnn, .Tames L ..... 
Coclmm, Joseph .. ..•.. 
t'ochrnn,Jo~eph ...... . 
:ucbran, Mary E ...... . 
Jochran, Mary E ...... . 
Cochmn, S.D ---------· 
'ochrnn, S. D ·---------
:ochrnne, Richard E., 
widow of. 
Cochnme, Richard E., 
witlow of. 
Cochrane, gully T. B., 
widow of Lieut. R. E. 
ocbruno, Sally T. B. , 
willow of Lieut. R. E. 
'ocklmm, Walter ..... . 
'ockbnrn, "'alter ..... . 
For nn exchanl!e of land ......... . 
For preference in purchase of land. 
For preference in purchase ofland. 
Pension .. ... ..•... .... ......... - . 
Pension.------ .•...•...... - ... --·. 
l!'or services rendered as secre-
tary and executive clerk in the 
Territory of Idaho. 
For services rendered as secre-
t.nry and executive clerk in the 
Territory of Idaho. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 
United States service. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 
United States service. 
Payment for a horse lost in the 
public service. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 
public service. 
To be released from payment for 
land due the United States, and 
for right of pre-emption. 
To be released from payment for 
land due the UnitE'd States, and 












33 .. ..... 
22 1 
22 2 
Howbrought'Committeetowhich/ Nature of re-










How disposed of 
in the Senate. R emarks. 
Petition ... .I Finance ....••.•.. , __ ... - .. ... ... . - ..•.... .............. 
House bill . . Public Lands ..... No amendm't, , .•••.• 
and adverse. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment ........ Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 
·----· Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ............ House bill .. Pensions .•••.•.... 
.. ............................ 
------House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 322 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .. ......... 
House bill . . Claims ....... .. ---
House bill .. Claims ............ 
House bill .. Claims ........•••. 
Senate bill .. 
Document .. M.lUtary Atrairs .. ·I Bill . - .. -..... -I 94 
Petition .... Public Lands ...•. 
P etition . . . . Public Lands ...•. 
612 
71 l l:'assed .......... l Approved.Tune1,1840. 
154 Passed .•.••. . ... 





Approved July 27, 1854. 
.ApprovedJuly13, 1832. 
ocke, Eliznbeth M., 
will ow of .r. 11. Coc leu. Release from liability for public money stolon from him. 
35 2 I Senate bilL. Commerce ....... . 
Cot'ko, Elizabeth 1\1., 
widow of James II. 
Cuokt•. 
Cot\ke, Capt. llnlTison 
11. 
'm•ko, John ...••...•.•. 
Suspension of a judgment secured I 36 
against her as administratrix. 
Restoration to serYice in theN avy. \ 34 
To bo credited in his n.ccouuts 28 
with cortaiullisbtm;emouts dux·-
iug negotiation of a treaty. 
Senate bill, Commerce .. .... . . 
1 
... w .. Jlleuurnemi······i ~1 1 .l:'assed .••••..•. . IApprovedApr. 6,1860. and papers. 
Memorial . . . Naval Affairs .... . 






















Cocko,John ............ 1 To be credited in his accounts 1 28 1 
with certain disbursements dur- 2 1 P etition ---· 1 Claims ............ , BilL . ......... I------ 1 129 
ina negotiation of a treaty. 
Cocke,John . ..•... ... .. / To 'be credited in his accounts I 29 I 
with certain disbursements dur-
1 I Petition .. -- 1 Claims . ...... . . ... 1 Adverse .•.... 1 385 , ______ 
iLg n egotiation of a treat) . 
21 1 Petition .... Judiciary ........ ·/ Adverse ..... -I-.... -I· .... -I· ...........•.. .. -I MS. rep., Apr.13, 1830. Cocke, Pleasant B. , as. For his sltare of claim allowed signee of C. \V. Rob- Beverly Chew and others. 
erts. 
Cocke, Richard .. . ...... For a land :patent . .... ........ .... 23 2 Petition .... ~~m~r~~3:i~~~ ~ ~ -:N ~ ~~~~~~~t I ~::::: 1· · i9i · I Passed.~ ...••.• -I Approved May 18, 1824. Cocke, William . _ ...... Compensation for military serv- 18 1 House bill .. ices during the late war. 
Cock, William, heirs of. Comp~:msation for services as In- 22 1 Documents .. Indian Affairs . . . . . 
Cockerill, William L ... 
dian agent. 
23 1 House bilL. Priv. Land Claims. Amenrlment .. 162 Confirmation of title to land ...... ............ Cockerill , William L ... Confirmation of title to land ...... 23 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Amendment .. .. .......... 87 
---- ---- ----- ---- t-4 Cockerill, William L .. . Confirmation of title to land .... . 24 1 ......................... ····---- -------- - ---
--------·------· 
.. ........ ............ ......... .. ........................ Leave to withdraw. H Cockman, Joseph ...... Pre-emption to a certain tr:~ct of 25 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . BilL .••..•.•.. 456 338 Passed ..... . .... m land. 1-3 Coddington, Camilla, & Compensation for services ren- 28 2 Memorial . .. Claims ............ 
---------------- ------ ------
......... ........... ............ others, heirs of J o- dered the Indian D epartment. 0 seph \Vatson. ~ Coddington, Camilla, & (See Joseph Watson, heirs of.) 
'"d others, h eirs of Jo-se~ Watson. P:l Cod · gton, Susannah, P ension ... ............... •..... ... 38 1 P etition ... . Pensions ........•. Adverse . ..... 42 ........... H .................................... 
-< widow of Peter Cod- ~ dington. 
House bilL. 141 1-3 Codbook, schr., own- Fishing bounty------- ...... -- --- - 27 3 Commerce--~--- .. Adverse .•.•. . 228 Indef: postponed l::':l ers, master, and crew 
of. 
0 Co1fec, John . . . . . . . . . . . Equitable settlement of his ac- 16 2 Senate bilL. Public Lands ..... .Amendment . _ 
------
19 Passed .....•••.. t-4 counts as surveyo1· of public 
> lands. 
H Coftee, John ---------- I Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 1 Senate bill.. Public Lands .... . No amendment ........... 3 Passed .......... ~ counts as surveyor of public 
2951 Passed ......••.. 
rn lands. 
Coffee, John .......... . I Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ........... Approved Mar. 3,1823. counts as surveyor of public 
lands. 
Coffey, Cornelius, and Bounty land ....... .... ........... 33 
---· 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... (See House bill, /------ / 449 / Passed .......... IApprovedFeb.13,1855. others, sureties of. 
refer'd toMili 
Coffey, J . A ............ Senate bilL. Indian Affairs .. .. 
tary Affairs.) 
573 To issue a patent to a tract of land 42 2 
·--------------· .. ....... 
Coffey, .r . .A ______ ..... . in Kansas to. To issue a patent to a tract of land 42 3 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs ... . Adverse ...... .... .... 573 Postponed indef. C in Kansas t.o. 
46 2 Petition .. _ . Pensions ...••..... Adverse ...•. - 368 c~~~· ~~~i:~ ~::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~!~:f~~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~:::: ~::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ------ ---··-------------25 2 House bill .. Pensions . ....•.... No amendment 
------
214 Passed ..... .. .. -~ApprovedJune28,1838. Coffin, David, and oth's. To cancel duties on American 14 1 House bill . . Finance .......... Amendment .. 
------
132 Passed .... _ ..... .Approved Apr. 29, 1816. ~ whale oil on board a British ves-
.,p.. sel. 
~ 




How brought !Committee to which 
8 ] A · I How di~osed of I J! l=i N atur e of re- Q;> Remarks. Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the referred. 1-< '+-< -~ port. '+-< in the enate. b.t Senate. 0 0 ~ 
0 0 0 Q;> 
z z 0 00 
--
Collin, Eben. S ........ ·1 Payment for spoliations commit-137 2 Memorial ... Not referred .. .... ~ . "' .... "' ................. 
··----
..... -I Laid on table . ... ted by the French prior to 1801. 
Petition .... Pensions ....... ... 'ofli.n,G('orge \Y.,lnte Pension .......................... 43 2 Co. I, lOth Rog. Mis-
~<ouri Vol. CaYnlry. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Disch'd, and t-t 'u~n, liomtio, and To be -relea.qed from liability as 33 --- -
------
.......... .................................. 
~ others. surl'ties of Charles W. Cutler, recommitted. lJJ late Navy agent. 
~ Collin, Horatio, antl Release from judgment obtained 34 3 Petition .... .Judiciary ...• ..... .............................. 
----- · ------
................ . ....... .. . uth<.'rs. Rnrcties for against them by the United 0 C.W.CutlC'r. States. ~ ofiin, Dr . .J. G......... Compensation for services as nat- 40 3 P etition .... Pacific Railroad .. .................... ....... 
------
....... .... ....... .. .......... 
1-d uralist of the Northern Pacific Railroad expedition, &c. ~ 24 House bill .. Pensions .......... N oamendment, 336 Indef. postponed ~ Collin, .James J' . . . . . . . . Pension .......................... 1 .......... 
<1 and adverse. 
> CotTin, .James ;r ....•••. Pension .. .. ..... ... ........ ... . .. 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... No amendment, ........... 452 ...... .. .................... ~ and adverse. 
M Coffin, .Tames J' .. . .. .. . Pension .......................... 26 1 House bill .. P ensions .......... ':R~p~~t~~d b'ill 156 Indef. po11tponed :omu, Mark, heir of.... Indemnity for ]'renob spoliations 31 Memorial . .. Select ............ 44 101 .................................. a prior to 1800. 
Senate bill .. P ensions .......... 1195 t-t Jofiiu, Nathaniel John- Pension .......................... 44 2 ............................. ............................... > !\011. ~ Cullin, Tristram, heirs Indemnification for losses by de- 22 1 Petition .... Claims ............ .. ............................. ........... ......... . ............................... . ~ of. }lreciation of mone:v paid him. 
rn olliu, Tt·istram, heirs Indemnification for losses by de- 22 2 Petition .... Claims,disc'd; Rev. Bill ......... .. ............ 125 Leave to with- MS. rep. Feb. 25, 1833; of. preciation of moiJer' llaid him. Claims, disch'd. 
--
draw. leave to withdraw. Collin, Trit~trnm, heirs Imlcmnification for osses b~ de- 23 1 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ....... ...... ................ .. ...... .......... .. of. preciation of money paid bun. 
Julliu, Tristram, boil's Indemnification for losses b:y de- 23 2 .. ............ .. ........ .... ................ .. ...... 
. .. ........................ 
···-··1·· ····1· · -·- --········--·1 Leave to withdraw. of. preciation of money paid h1m. ('ullin, TriMlram, heirs For vessel destroy eel while io pub- 26 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims . . ..... ur. lio service. 
Cullin, "~m., nutl othors Drawback on oil imported into U. 16 1 House bill .. Com. and Manufac- .r.1 o amendment .. .. .. .... .. 27 P"''""· ••..•.•.. I Approved May 4, 1820. S. nntlnft erwanls exported. tures . CuOlnheny .• TIImt•s M., 'l'o ha.n\ refundE'cl five ycnr!'l' occu- 44 1 House bill .. Claims ......... ................. . . 247 Passed .......... Became a law by limi.ta-,llltlJ!I', '""· patiun taxon llisBnlnryas judge. 
tion April 21, 1876. Cu~an, Hid~tnd ........ Pt·o-tmlptiun 1·ight to a tt:a.ct of 25 2 Petition ... 
. PublicLands ..................... lnnd which ho hall imprO\' Nl. Discharged ..•.. l:uJ.:I\11, 'ltit\hnnl . . . . . . . Pt·., t'llllll ion ri~ltt to a tract of 25 3 Potition .•. 
. PubliC\ Lancls. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .••.. ltmd which ho hafl improv<'d. 
Cogburn, llf""ll"' t E -- ~ P on•ion ---- - -------------------- - ~ 44 ~ 1 I Ron•• bilL I Pen•iou._--. ----- -~ No=endm~l- __ - ~ 16021 Pa,ed. ________ -~ :S.=e a law by limita· 
tion J-uly 18, 1876. , 
Cogley, Thomas S . . . . . P ension . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 2 Senate bilL. Pensions.......... Adverse...... 603 1654 .................. 
Cogswell, E. B . ........ P ayment for serVIces rendered 30 2 House bill .. Indian AffaiJ:s .... No amendment...... 497 Passed ..•..•.•.. Approved Mar. 2, 1849. 
T exas Indians, and for coal and 
iron ful'nisheu to the same. 
Cogswell, Pearson .. .. -I Payment of a judgment in his fa- I 25 I 
vor as marshal of the United 
2 I Petition · ---1 Judiciary ..... .... , .....•..........•...... •. ..... 
States for New H ampshire. 'I Sonatejoffit I Judioi"Y-----·---1 Noamendmontl.-----1 12 Cog•woll, P e»·•on . . ---I Paymont of a judgm~t ID hio fa-~251 
vor as marshal of the United resolution. 
States for New Hampshire. 
1 P etition ..•. 1 Juuiciary ......... , .. ....... . ...... , .... .. , . ..... Cogswell, Pearson . ... . 1 Payment of a judgment in his fa- 28 
vor as marshal of the United 
States for New Hampshire. 
Cogswell, Pearson ... . -I P ayment of a judgment in his fa- 28 2 Petition .... 
- -- - -- - ----.; -
-----
---- - - ------ ----------- - ------ t'! vor as marshal of the United 
H St-ates for New H ampshire. w Cogswell, P earson ... . I Payment of a judgment in his fa- 29 1 Petition ... . Judiciary, disch'd ; ............................. ........... .. ........ ............................. t-3 
vor as marshal of the United and to Claims. 
States for New Hampshire. 0 Cogswell, P earson .. . . -I Payment of a judgment in his fa- 29 1 P etition .. . . Claims ............ Bill .... ....•.. 393 295 ........... ....... ............. "".j 
vor as marshal of the United 
States for New Hampshire. 1-d Cogswell, Pearson ..... 1 Pavment of a judgment in his fa- 29 2 Petition .... Claims ...••....... Bill ...... . .... 117 142 Passed .•.••..... ~ 
vor as marshal of the United H 
States for N ew Hampshire. -<1 
Cogswell, Pearson ..... 1 Payment of a judgment in his fa.- 30 1 Petition .... Claims ............ .............................. 
------
............ . ........................ .......... 
~ 
vor as marshal of the United t-3 
States for New Hampshire. t;j 
Cogswell, Pearson ..... 1 Payment of a judgment in his fa- 30 2 Petition .••. ................................... .............................. 
------ ------
.. ............................... Leave to withdl'aw. a vor as marshal of the United 
t'! States for New Hampshire. ~ Cogswell, Ruth ..... .. . 1 Pension to which her husband 24 2 Petition .•• _ Pensions .... ...... ................................. ......... ........... .. .... .. .......................... Leave to withdraw. H 
would have been entitled before ~ pension act of 1818. 




Cogswell, Wm. , heirs Compensation for Revolutionary 24 1 Resolution .. Rev. Claims ....... ............................. 
------ ------
Discharged .. _ .. 
of. services. 
Corr<>well, Wm., heirs Compensation for Revolutionary 24 2 Resolution .. Rev. Claims ...... BilL .......... ........... 59 Passed .......... 
of. services. 
Cogswell, Wm., heirs Compensation for Revolutionary 25 2 Petition .... Rev. Clailns .. . . . . Bill . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . 186 Passed .......... , ApprovedJ nne 12, 1838. 
of. services. 
Cogswell(;. William . .. .. Pension .............. .. . . ......... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions....... . . . No amendment . . . . . . 4377 Passed.......... Approved June 15,1878. 
Coggan, eorge.. . ..• .• Compensation for property cap- 45 3 Senate bill . . Indian Affairs .. _ ........ .. _ ....•....... 1717 .................. 
tured and carried away by In-
1 
dians, &c. 
Coggeshall, Robert H. , Compensation for property de-,341 1 I Petition .... , Rev. Claims ······1 Adverse ·-·-· l··---, ...... 
1 
and _others, heirs of stroyed by the enemy in the I ~ Dan1el Hall. R evolutionary w~r- ~ 
c:.o 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 4'c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ ~-~Howbrought jCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-te § before the referred. port. 














wulow of Philip Cog-
gim;. 
Pension ........................... I 42 2 1 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... IAmendment .. l ...... l1058l Passed .......... IApprovedMar.27,1872. 
:'ohcn, Charles ........ . {See Charles Comb.) 
~uh~·n, l~~1il: •••••••••• 
Comcou, l•. X ......... . 
Change of name .............. •.... 39 
F1JJi~~8~~%!:~~fu~rltie:UU by 45 
oiucun, :11'. X.......... F1J!i~~8~t~!:~~~h~~ili.e~~ by 45 
Coincou, F. X . . . • . . . . . . For property taken from him by 46 
United States autboiities. 
.=oiucon, F. X . . . . . . . . . . F1JJf~K~flt!:~~~:~~?i~e~~ by 46 
coin con, F. x ______ .... 
1 
F1J1m~<'ls~It!:~~~1f~~?me~~m by 46 
Coit, llen,jnmin .. .. . .. . Pension........................... 24 
:oit, l!t.m,jamin, willow Pension ........................... 28 
of. 
'oit, Prince...... . . . . . . For services rendered as pilot dur· 42 
oit, Prince ............ For services rendered as pilot dur- 43 I ing the rebellion. I 
ing tho rebellion. 




For moneys falsely returned by 43 
clerk of said Coite while sick. 
Coke, Richllnl,.ir., nncl 
others. 
Roleasement from bond and judg- I 27 
mt.•nt as sureties of Peyton A. 
Southall. 
'olbnth , George 'V ... -I To refund money paid for clerk I 46 
birfl in post·otfico at Denver, 
Colo. 
olhuru, C'hnrleR ....... For Rervices rendered as yeoman 
in United States Navy. 
Culhnrn, ChndeK . . .... . Conq>(IUKI\tion for sen'ices as yeo-
man in the Navy. 
Colburn, Chnrh·R . ...... Compensation for Bervices as yeo-
nuan in tho Navy. 
Cul\llarn, Chn rl1•11 .. ..... Cmnp1·nRat ion for sen'iCe!-1 llH yeo-





1 \ House bill .. , Judiciary ......... , Noamendmenti······j 6611 Passed .......... IApprovedJune23,1866. 
2 Petition . .. . Indian Affairs . .. . .. . . . • . .. . .. . .. . . .. • . . 1229 
Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... Indian .Affairs .... , . 
2 Senate bilL. Indian .Affairs .... 
2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... 
House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... 
Petition .... Pensions .......... 
21 Petition . . . . Naval .Affairs ..... 
1 I Petition .... -I Naval .Affairs .... T .... 
2 House bill .. 
House bill .. I Judiciary ..••..... 
2 I Senate bill .. I Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
ApprovedJune28, 1836. 
ApprovedFeb.17, 1875 . 
546 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
1835 
2 Petition .... ::::::::~~~~: --~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~l~~~~~ 1 Memorial ... 
2 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 320 























Colburn, Charles ....••. , Compe~sationforsenicesasyeo-,31, .... , Memorial ... , NavalA.ffairs ..... , Adverse .••••. , 58~---···1 Reportagreedto 
man m the Navy. 
Colburn, Charles ...... . For balance due as yeoman of re- 38 2 Petition .... Claims ........................•.•........•...• 
ce~-ship Ohio, he being un-
la y discharged. 
colburn, Eli>aboth.. __ ·r p, ...... ____ . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ " • P•"'"'• ____ 
Colburn, Elizabeth .... . Pension........................... 28 1 Petition .... 
Colburn,Ma0 E.,wid- For loss on furniture and house- 45 3 Petition .... ~v~v~6~~w~wu•v~ ... , ••••••••••••••• l ............ ow of J. E. olburn. hold effects. . 
Colburn, Reuben . ...... Payment of balance due for serv- 18 1 Petition .... Claims............ Adverse...... 52 , ....•. I ices in the Revolution. 
Colbru·n, Reuben ....... Payment of balance due for serv- 18 2 Petition .... Claims ..••.•............... . ....•..•.•....••.. 
ices in the Revolution. 
Colburn, Reuben . ...... Remissionof~eforbreach ofrev- 24 1 House bill .. Commerce .•..••.. 1 Noamendment/ ...•.. 1 44 1 Passed .....•.•.. 1 Approved May 14,1836. 
enue laws, co=itted through 
mistake. 
Colby,A ............... I Pay for use of valuable improve- 43 1 Senate bill .. IndianA:tfairs .••..•••••..••.......••••. 742 ...••..••.......•. t-'4 
ments taken possession of and ~ 
Ul used ~United States in enlarg- 1-3 
Colby, Alonzo and El-
ingM alndianReservation,&c. 
Discharged, and Approved June 7,1858. Balance due on contract for con- 35 1 House bill .. Claims .•.•••.•••.. No amendment ........... 486 0 bridge G. struction of breakwater at the refer'd to Com- ~ mouth of Penobscot River. merce; passed. Colby, Joseph, son and Increase of pension ...•.. _ ........ 33 
----
Petition .••. Rev. Claims .....•. ................................ .......... .......... ........................... t-o administrator of Eb- ~ enezer Colby. H 
Colby, Jose~h ...... - ... Increase of pension............... 34 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 131 .................•.•.... 
-<1 
>--Colby, Row and A ... •. Arrears of pension. _____ ..... ..... 42 3 Petition .... Pensions ...•.•................ _ ............••...•..•..••••...•.. 1-3 Colby,SalmonB ....... Compensationforwooddestroyed 39 1 Memorial ... Claims .............•••..........................•..•...••.•.•••. Leave to withdraw 
in .July, 1864. July 19,1866. t<.:j 
Colby, Samuel B . ..... - Compensation for wood taken for 43 1 Petition ..•. Claims .............•.•.....................••.•..•••............ 
0 use of the Army during late war. 
t-'4 Colby, Samuel B....... Compensation for wood taken for 46 3 Senate bill .. Claims .....•............................ 1876 ...•.•............ 
~ use of the Army during late war. 
H Colby, Seymour ........ Pension ........................... 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ..• ~ ...... Adverse...... 688 1318 Postponedindef. :s: Colclasen,FrederickL. Pension ...........•............... 36 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 95 232 Passed .......••. [11 Colclazer, Daniel V., Prayina compensation for prop- 40 2 Petition ... _ Claims .••••........•••.•...........••••...••.. 
et als. erty estroyed by rebels, ,July 
18,1864. 
Colclazer, Daniel V., Prayina compensation for prop- I 41 I 1 I Petition .... / Claims ............•••••....•.......•.••••.•...... 
et als. erty estroyed by rebels, July 
18,1864. 
Colclazer, Daniel V., Prayin~ compensation for pr~-1421 21 Petition ----1 Claims ...... : •..•. / ...........••.•. /------1······1·-······----------ILeavetowithdraw. 
et als. erty estroyed by rebels, J y 
18,1864. 
Colcord, Mary .... ...•. Pension ............. _ ..... _ ....... ,32, .••. , Petition .... , Pensions .•.•••... _ 
Coldwater Grange, Pat- To refund the cotton tax collected 43 1 Petition .... Finance •.....•.... 
rons. o~ ~us?andry, in 1866, 1867, 1868. 
of MiSSlSSlppl. 
Coldwell, Margaret .... Pension ......•...••...••.......•.. 1 42 I 2 I House bill .. ! Pensions .....•.... 1 No amendment/ .•.... / 2401 I Passed .••..•.... / Approved June 1,1872. ~ 
Ot 
~ 
'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
. ~ ~ ci Howbronaht . . ~ S th o before the Co=1tteetowh1Ch Nature of re- g< :C 
§ ·~ Senate. referred. port. ~ 'S 
0 UJ • 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senat e. Remarks. 
Col£', A.ll 
-1- ~ ~ 
17-:i -·-1 1--------
Reimbursement for advances of I 29 




Reimbursement for advances of I 30 
money made to United States 
troops. 
Rciru bursemcnt for advances of 
money made to United States 
troops. 
'oll',A.ll 
Colo, .A. IT 
:ole, .A. II., nndCharles 
Byrne. 
'olu, Coh•mnn, t'ltit>f of 
Choctt\" Nation. 
Cole, Captain, a Bl"neco. 
chief. 
Reimbursement for advances of 
money paid to the United States 
troops. 
Reimbursement for advances of 
money paid to the United States 
troops. 
Reimbursement for advances of 
money paid to tho United States 
troops. 
Permission to prove theh· title to 
lnnd held under a Spanish ~rant. 
For fulfillment of treaty stlpula-
tions with United States under 
tho treaty of 1855. 
Pension. 
oltl, Duniol. ........... , Pension. 
'ule,l>attiel.... .... .... l>ension . 
Cult', Dnnil•l . ......•.... , Pension .............. ____ ....... .. 
'·lt', DariuK ~-----· . ... Payment for material use<l in 
building a pier at Littlo Sodus 
Bt\y, Now York. 
( :ul1•, DnriuK i-i ••••••.••. l l>a:ymont for material use<l in 
lmilllinl!: a ;ior at Littlo Sotlus 
Bn:,, Nt•w York. 
Culo, l>avill .. .. .. .. .. .. J>eusiou ...... .. .... ... .......... . 
Cull•, Etlwanl ......... Pt•nKiun ........ ............... .. ( ;uh~.o l:;•ui'~O . •••••• .•• llWl'l'llHI' uf COJI\pl'llKI\tiOll US }lO~t-
TllllH!t~ l'. 


















2 I Memorial ... 1 Military A:ffairs .. . 1 ••• •• • • • •• •• • ••• , ...... , •••••• , •• ••••• 














Senate bill .. 
Petition _ ... I Claims .......... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 
Memorial .. ·1 J~~di:~uts£~~~: 
Memorial... Indian Affairs .••. 
224 I Passed ........ .. 
163 I Passed ......... . 
Report agreed to 
and committee 
discharged. 
Honse bill .. Pensi~ns.......... Amendment . ... --.. 647 Passed ........ --!Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
House bill .. Pensions.......... Adverse...... . .. .. . 838 ................ .. 
House joint Pensions .......... No amendment...... 295 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 28, ]867. 
resolution. 
Petition . . .. Pensions ............................ -... .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Reportfrom Claims ........... . BilL................ 571 Passed ......... . c. c. (295). 
Report from Claims ...... ..... . No amendment --···- 115 Passed .......... I.A.pproved Apr. 9,1864. C. C. and 
House bill. 
House bill . . P ensions. ......... No amendment . . . . . . 576 Laid on table ... 
House bill .. Pensions........ .. No amendment .. .. .. 551 ......... . 
Memorial ... PoRt .. Offi"""' <>.nil 
IIouse bill .. 
l>otition .... 72 \ Passed ......... -!Approved May 20, 1830 • 





















Cole, James R ......... . 
Cole, Isabella, executrix 
of Wru. Cole, dec'd. 
Cole, Isabella, executrix 
r;n of Wm. Cole. 
~ 
·Cole, Jacob ........... . ~ Cole, John .. ... ...... . 
~ Cole,Keturah ....... .. . 
)'4 
I Cole, Keturah ......... . Cole, Martin, and others 
l~ 
<:;.;~ Cole, Mehitable ....... . 
Cole, Nathan .......... . 
Cole, :Xathan . .....•.••. 
Cole, "Satban . ......... . 
Cole, Parker . ...... ... . 
Cole, Phineas ......... . 
Cole, Samuel .......... . 
Cole, Sizer & Brink ... . 
Cole, Sizer & Brink .... 
Cole, Sizer & Brink ... . 
Cole, William ......... . 
Coleman, Alexander .. . 
CoL,man, Alexander .. . 
Coleman, Alexander, 
and Jacques Bon. 
Coleman, Alexander, 
and Jacques Bon. 
Coleman, Alexander, 
and Jacques Bon. 
1:3:~~ityf~~-~i·~;i·e·s--t~;~-~~~~~i- ~ ~~ I f Petition .... , Pensions .......... , ... : .......... --~------1----. -I Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. Memorial... Claims...... . . . . .. Adverse . . .. . 87 
and cargo by Peruvian author-
ities. 
Indemnity for injuries to a vessel 31 1- ... 1 Memorial ... 1 Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 
and cargo, owned by ht>r late bus-
band, bv authorities of the Pe-
46 
ruvian GoYernment. 
Pension . .......................... 32 
Increase of pension. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 33 
For the 1·eissue of bonds destroyed 42 1 1 
by mildew. 
Documents. , Pensions ........ ~., Adverse ...... , 374
1 
.... .. 
House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . • • 455 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Fohhe reissue of bonds destroyed 42 2 I Petition ... I Claims ........... . 
by mildew. 
To change location of land bought 14 
of United States. 
House bill .. I Select ............ . 
Bounty land to which J. Fairfield, 15 I 2 I House bill .. I Public Lands ..... 
late of the United States Army, 
would have been entitled. 
To be relieved from responsibility I 42 I 2 I Petition ... . I Claims ........... . 
for the loss of public money sent 
through the mail. 
To be relieved from responsibility I 43 
for the loss of public money sent 
tluouge the maiL 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 
Approved Feb.13, 1855. 
Approved Mar. 27,1872. 
Approved Feb. 5, 1816. 
Approved Dec. 28, 1818. 
To be relieved from responsibility I 43 
for the loss of public money sent 
through the mail. 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... 397 I Passed .......... I Approved May 11, 1874. 
Arrears of pension ... .... .. .. .... 24 2 1 Petition .... , Pensions ......... . 
Pension ........................... 16 1 Petition .... Pensions ........ . 
Pension ...... _ ...... _ ........... _ 24 1 House bill .. 
Compensation for damages from 44 1 Petition .... 
failure of contra(jt by War De- I 
partment. 
Compensation for damages from 44 21 Petition .... 
failure of contract by War De-
m~t. I 
Compensation for dama~~s from 45 3 i Petition .••. 
failure of contract by \Var De-
partment. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.ApprovedJune28, 1836. 
Referred. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pension . .......................... 21 
For exchange in the location of 26 
land. 
Ho~s~ bill .. , Pe!lsions ..... -.... -J Amendment . -1- ..... , 72 / Pl!-ssed ......... ·I Approved May 20, 1830. 
Pet1t10n .... Pnv.LandClarms ............................. Discharged .... . 
For exchange in the location of 26 2 Petition and Priv. Land Claims. 
land. resolution. 
l<'or exchange in the location of 27 2 Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims. 
land. 
For exchange in the location of 27 3 Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. 
laud. 
For exchange in the location of 28 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands ..••. 
land. 
196 Passed ......... . 

























Alphabetical list of private clai·rns, 4'c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. 
Coi<'nHm, All'xnndN-, 
null .Tnr(!ut>R Bon. 
('olt-mRlt, E. 
Colt•ntttn, E. A . _- . .. _. 
Cnll'lllatt , E. A ........ 
'ulPmnn, J'ohu, n u <l 
ntht• r>~. 
ull'mnn, John, n u d 
otht•t•o;. 
C'olt•n,nu, .Tnlm, lu•it·llof. 
<'vlt•nt:tn, )Inn, witlow 
of l>nnit>l Coit•mnn. 
Colt>mRJl. :\lnr_y , wi(Jow 
of l>anit>l Colt•mnn. 
C'olt>~nnn, Nit'ltolns D .. 
<'olemnn, N il'lwln!' D . 
'olt•num, Robert, rl al 






For ~''-Change in the location of 129 I laud. 
l•'or Hl'r'\"kf'R rendN'Nl by his son 41 
as li t>ntPnant, &c. 
For ~t'l''\"iCt'H rendt're<l by his son 42 
R>< li Pntt>nant, &.J. • 
43 .For !'N'Yi<'l'H l'E'lltlt'recl by his SOD 
IHilit'ntNtnnt, &c . 
PrizomoHPy ------ ------ ------- - I 21 
Prize mmwy ------ --- --· ·----- ---· 
Pension .......... . 
P('u!liou .......... ..... ........ .. . . 






For a bonuty.Jan<l warrant. __ . . _ . . 1 23 
l •'or a bounty.Jnnd warrant .. _.... 23 
For balance' of boun ti t>s due them 43 
for !'PrYiCeR durin~ late war. 
olrmau, !!'nrah . __ . . .. Pt iz(l morw:y tln t> J'. Coleman on cap- 21 
turo of flPI't ou Lake Champlain.! 
'tllt>uHtn , Snmul'l, heir Paycluewhileiu theUnitedSt.'ttes 38 
of Wm. D. <'olt>man. Army. 
l'olt'mun,~.G .... ...... Agaiust ex tension of pa.teut of 41 
G !'Orgfl A. Corliss. 
Colt'!<, Robert ...... __ .. Compen1:1ation for services as t·eg- 37 
istN· oflaml oflict.l. 
:ole><, Roht'lt .... ...... To locate Ct'rtain swamp-land in- 42 
tlemnity Bl'l'il~· . 
:ul('R, l{ob.-rt _ ...... _.. To lorn.te ccrtam swamp-land m- 43 
tll\mnity t!Crip. 
Colt• A, Robert . . • . . . . . . . To lot•nhl cel'taiu swamp-lancl in- 44 
!h•mnit.v St'rip. 
'"lt111, RtllH•tl .......... To havo ·wnn·nttts iss llotl t.o him 45 
in litm of itttlNtmity CtlrtUicatcs 
r I'm· t:mtttin lamlH, &.o. 'uhlt~, ' Hubt;tl .......... • 'L'n lmvo WlltTiltt(H issuocl to him I 45 
I in li11u of irult•mnity cortificatet! lut· <'t•l'lnin lnml11, &ic. 
How brought ~~Committee to which 
l'i I before the referred. 
·i Senate. • 
00 
1 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
2 I P etition .... Claims ...... ------ . 
Nature of re-
port. 
















Leave to withdraw. 
1
1 
Honsebill .. NavalAffairs ..... Noamendment ...... 203 Passed ... ... ___ _ 
1 1 Petition .... Claims; dis., and Bill. .......... - - ---- 85 Passed ... ------ ~ ApprovedJ'nlyl4,1832. 
to Naval Affairs. 
1 P etition ___ _ Naval Affairs ..... BilL................ 28 Passed .......... ApprovedJ'nne30,1834. ~ I :::~:::: ::~: -~~~~~~~~:~~::::~~: -~~~-e~~s·e-~ ~~-~- --~~~- :::::: -~~j-~~:~~~~:::::: 1 
1 I House bill .. 1 Public Lands . __ .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 P etition .... 
Resolution .. 
House joint I Notreferred •••••. 
r esolution. 
2 I M emoriaL .. Patents ........ ·- .. 
Petition .. _ . Public Lands ..••. 
Senate bilL_ Public Lands ... -. 
Senate bill _ . Public Lands ..... 
1 I Senate bill .• Public Lands ..... 
P~~:~eabJL PLtblic Lands .. __ . ,. 
2 I Senate bill . . I Public Lauds . .... I Amendment _.I 
~~~ 1 -ii~j~~t~d.:::::::: 





















Coles, Willet ..••....... 
Coley, William . ....... . 
Coley, Willinm ..•...... 
Uoley, William ....... . 
GolAy, William ....... . 
Colfax, Elizabeth, wid-
ow Jonathan Colfax. 
olgan, Francis ....... . 
Colgate, Robert, and 
George P. Pollen. 
Col~·ove, Polly, child-
ren of. 
Colhoun, Hu,gh, and 
others. 
Colhoun,John ........ . 
Colhoun, John, repre-
sen tativ~>s of. 
Colledge, William H .. . 
Colled~e, William II .. . 
Colledge, \Villiam H .. . 
Colledge, William H .. 
College, Vassar ....... . 
Collell, Frnncis, heirs 
& reprt>st•ntatives of. 
Colles, James ......... . 
Collett,Jolm R ....... . 
Collicott, Willi:tm ..... . 
Collicott, William .•.••• 
Collier, Charles M ..... . 
Collier, Colman .A. .•••.. 
Collier, Eliza S., and 
Hannibal Faulk. 
Collier, Eliza S., and 
Hannibal Faulk. 
Colli~>r, Geo., and Wm. 
G. Pettus, 
To be discharged from imprison- 14 
ment. 
Pension .. .... ......... ............ 24 
Pension ...... ........ .... ... ...... 25 
Pension . ... . ..... ...•..•...... ... . 25 
Pension ........... . ... ....... ... .. 26 
Pension ...... ........... ......... . 27 
Pension ............... ...... . ..... 39 
Release from bond, and repayment 27 
of duties paiil. 
.Authority to locate or assign a 35 
land warrant, to which their 
mother was entitled. 
For vessel and cargo unjustly sold 16 
by the Swedish Govemment. 
For property lost in discharge of 19 
official duties. 
For property lost in discharge of 20 
official duties. 
For services rendered in Third 41 
Auditor's Office. 
For S<'rvices rendered i-n Third 42 
.Auditor's Office. 
For services reucle1·ed in Third 42 
Auditor's Otlice. . I 
For services l'l'mleren in Third 42 
.A.uditor's Offi<'e. 
To relieve from taxation the de- 41 
vises aml beqtlests of Matthew 
Vassar to. 
Confu·mation of title to land....... 33 
Pav for ·cert.ain rents in Now 44 
Orle:tns. 
Pension ........ ...... .......... ... 46 
Indemnity for loss in entry of Janel 35 
throu~h government agents. 
Indemmty for loss in entry ofland 36 
through government agents. 
For a boat captured by the enemy 18 
while in the United States em-
ploy. 
Pension .. ................. ........ 24 
Confirmation of title to land ..••••• 33 
Confirmation of title to land. . . . . . . 34 
Payment of amount of transferred 31 
drafts. 
1 Petition · .... Finance . • • • • . . . • . Legislation un 73 . ....................... -I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Resolution .. 
2 Resolution .. 
3 Petition ••. . 
1 Petition .••. 
~=~=~~~::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. Bl;t;:e:s:s;:~~:: · :::::: · -342- i?!~~~d~~~~::::: 
Pensions .......... Adverse .................. RE\iected ....... . 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
Pensions.......... .Adverse ..... ·. 432 . . . . .. R~jected ....... . 
Pensions .......... No amendment...... 261 Passed .......... ,.Approved.Aug. 26,1842. 
Pensions ......... No amendment...... 794 Passed .......... .ApprovedJuly28,1866. 
Commerce; clisc'd, No amendment...... 521 Indef.postponed. 
and to Finance. 
Petition .. .. Public Lands . . • . . .Adverse ...... --- .............. . 
Petition .•.. 
2 I Petition .... , Commerce;· disc'd, , ..... 
and to Claims .. 
Petition . . . . Commerce . ...... . 
Petition ... ·1 Claims 
1 Senate bill.. Claims 
2 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill •• I Claims ...........• I No amendment! 56 I 200 
2 I House bill . . l Finance .......... I Noamendmentl------ 1 3354 
Petition ... ·1 Priv. Land Claims. , ... 
Petition . . . . Claims ..•••....... 
21 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 
House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 No amendment, ..... . 
Housebill .. Pensions .......... · Amendment .. 1······j 344 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims ..... ...... ................ .. 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 187 
House bill . . Claims..... . . • • • • . No amendment, ..... . 
MS. report,J an.15, 1828. 
Approved June 1, 1872 . 
.Approved July 14, 1870. 
.Approved Jan. 7, 1824. 
























Clnirunnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ ~- ~Howbrought \Committee to which ~ § before the 1 referred. 














How disposed of 
in the :::ienate. Remarks. 
omp<'URatiou for lnAS<'S sustained 1 23 
in landing American prisoners, 
Petition . . . . Commerce ........ Adverse' . ... .. 330 
·-----
Report agreed to.l Leave to withdraw. 
&c. 
ollit•x·,bnnc . . . . . . . . . . Comr•n!!ation for lm•ses sustained 25 
~~c.nntling American prisoners, I 
2 P etition .... ~ .. -..... -.... -- - ....... .... --
---------------· -- ---- ------
................. ·1 Leave to withdraw. 
'-llior, IRnar . .. . . . . . . . Compensation for los:-~es suAtnined 25 
in lauding American vrisoners, 
&c. 
Collier, IsMc . . . . . . . . . . Com\>l'nsntion for losses Austnined 26 
in andiug; american 11riseners, 
&c. 
Collier, .James ..... ..... , Rt>h•ase frnm liability for .iudg- 35 
ment obtained against him by 
· the United States. 
2 Petition ... . Commerce ........ 
Petition . . . . Commerce ........ 
1 I Papers and I Claims ......... ... 
Senate bill. 





Rejected ..... ... 




mellt ohtaiued against him by 
'oilier, .James ......... , Release . from liability for .iudg- ~ 35 2 1 Housebill .. ! .Judiciary ......... \ Noamendment I 
·-----1 780 I Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 3,1859. 
the United States. 
Collter, Sarab, w1dow of Bounty and commutahon. . . . . . . . . 46 
W illiaru Howell. 
2 
s~~:~~~~~;- \ · . -.. -- ...... -- ..... , . -... -....... -.. , . -... . 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. . 
Coll~e;-. Prof. Pc~er..... For sen-ices as chemi~t ... -- .. · - · .
1
46 1 1 
Collior, Thomas W .... I To be reimbursed for certain 45 
money, postage-stamps, &c., 
stuh•>l from llim 
2 I House bill .. I Post· Offices and Amendment .. 207 
1 Post-Roads. 
'o lli~nn , .John, and the Authority to enter certain lands I 31 
I'Oproseutnti>esof .Be- in .Missouri. 
Petition .... 1 PublicLands ..... l Bill .......... . 171 
mto Yn:;quN-.. 
Collig:nu, Juhn,nntl the Authurit.Y to enter ce1-tain land~ I 32 
le~tnlr<'prl'><t•nlllthcs ill MiAsom-i. 
uf Utluito "\ 1\!IC!Ul':r.. 






Approved .June 30, '79. 
Passed ........ -. 
'ulll~·m , Juhu, nutl the Antlwrit\· to enter certain lands I 33 
l tlf!:ll ll·cprt•t~()ntati"~lS in hlil:uionl'i. Petition .... 1 Priv.LandClaims. l Bill .......... . 143 251 I Passed .••....... ! Approved.Jan.12,1855. 
oi Uonlto Ya::;quez. 
Oolliu!\,llen.lnwiu .... . . 
Cnllin~~, B1·itll(ot .... . . .. 
C:ullin~. llriclt.:t•l •. •. 
t:ollin11, Britl)!t•t 
CullhlM, 1\t-hl t..:tll 
'uUint~,llt'hl"ot 
Componsation in lnml fo1· services I 24 2 I fetition •.•. 1 Priv.LandClaims. Discharged ..... 
n•udN·cd. 
J:en~~on ..... . 
1 l'll'<Hlll ••••••••••• • 
l~l'llll~llll ••• - •• • - • •• 
lc•ntiiOll .•••••••••. 
l,1.111t1iou •••••••• ••• 
43 I 1 \ House bill .. \ Pensions .... . ..... ~------ ·-·····-- · \ ····-- ~ 3731 ~--·······-···· ··--4 3 2 TiouRe bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 602 3731 Indef. postponed 
44 1 Petition . ... P ensions . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . ....••. _. _ ...... . 
44 1 \ Senateb~ll .. Pensions .. ........ : .. . .... . ... . ... \ .. . . .. 965 .... . ............ . 





















Collins, Bridget ....... . 
Collins, Charles ....... . 
Collins, Charles ....... . 
Collins, Charles ....... . 
Collins, Charles ....... . 
Collins, Charles ....... . 
Collins, Charles ....... . 
Collins, Charles ....... . 
Collins, Charles ... ... . . 
Collins, Daniel ........ . 
Collins, Daniel ........ . 
Collins, Daniel ........ . 
Collins, Ellen ......... . 
Collins, E. K., and others 
Collins, E. K.,andothers 
Collins, E. K., and asl!o-
ciates. 
Collins, E. K., and asso-
ciates. 
Collins, Jabez ........ . 
Collins, James ........ . 
Collins, James ........ . 
Collins, James L ...... . 
Collins, James L ...... . 
Collins, James L ...... . 
Collin:;:, James L ...... . 
Collins, James L ...... . 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
For a moiety of the forfeitur.e of a 21 
lnig. 
Indf'mnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1~00. 
To be released from liability for 45 
property stolen from him, &c. 
To be released from lhtbility for 45 
propert.v stolen from him, &c. 
To be released from liability for 46 
property stolen from him, &c. 
To be released from liability for 46 
property stolen from him, &c. 
To be released from liability for 46 
property stol<·n lrom him, .~c. 
To be released from liability for 46 
property stolen from him, &c. 
Compeus~ttion for a horse taken 22 
from him by the enemy. 
To b'-"' restored to the revolution- 22 
ary pension roll. 
Payment of his claim against 32 
Mexico. 
Pension.......................... . 42 
Increased compensation for car- 31 
r_ving Liverpool mail. 
Release from contmct for carry- 34 
ing the mail 
Pay due for canying the mail be- 35 
tween New York and Li>erpool. 
Pay clue for carr.ving the mail be- 35 
tween New York and Liverpool. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
To be restored to his fonner rank 44 
as first lieutenant of cavalry. 
To be restored to his former i-ank 44 
as first lieutenant of cavalry. 
For services rendered ancl prop- 32 
erty lost in the Mexican war. 
Indemnit~' for property con:fiscat- 33 
ed by Mexican Government. 
Indemnity for property lost in I 33 
Mexican war, and for services 
a!'! confidential agent. 
Compensation for furniture fur- I 33 
nished governor's office in New 
Mexico. 
Indem-!:lity for property lost in the I 35 
Mexican war, and for services 
as confidential agent. 
Senate bill .. ~ ---· .. .... .......... , ............... - ~ ----.- ~ ---·.- ~- ....... . ........ ·1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Finance ... ....... .Amendment.. . . . . . . 182 Passed.. . . . .... .Approved May29,1830. 
Petition ................... ..... 1................ .. . . . . . . . . . . Laid on the table 
2 1 Petition and Post- Offices and 
add.papers. Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill .. Post- OfficPs and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill .. Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill . _ Post - Offiues and 
Post- Roads. 
Senate bill .. Po<lt- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Claims ........... 
Petition ... 
Memorial .. ·I Select ............. 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Memorial ... Post- Offices antl 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial .. . Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Memorial ... Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
House bill .. Pensions .... ...... 
Petition ... . Military .Affairs ... 
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... 
Memorial ... Claims ...... ---- .. 










Tiill .....••••.. l ...... l 1346 I Passed ......... . 
Discharged .... I Leave to witlJClrnw. 
38311 Passed .......... ! .ApprovedMar.3,1873. 
.Approved July 27,1854. 
Documents .I Territories ---····•···-·········--·•······ 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continned. 
'lnimnut. Natme or object of claim. !I~ iD -~~ gJ 
0 CD 
0 00. 
How brought I Committee to whichj Nature of re-










Collilu1, .TtnUNI L., re- I Relief of •mreties of .. ............. I 42 
t•oiYt•r Of publk lllO· 
noys nt Snull!. 1<'6, N. 
Al ex. 
'olliu~. Jnml'~ L. , ro- I Relief of sureties of . .. ............ 1 43 
Ot•iYt'l' Of public IUO 
o\l'lnt Sanu\ Fe, Ne" 
.hloxico. 
.
,'ollius, Jamel! S .. .... ·I Ponsiou ... . ....... · .. ·· · ··•· ···-- - ~ 43 ]ollinR, J'nme>~ 8 ...... PensiOn ... ................. . ...... 44 
'ollin>t, Juhn H., rle- To readjust and settle his accounts 43 
t'eiHil'li, le-gal repre- ns qual'termaster of the Florida 
st•ntati>~s of. Trrritorial militia and volun-
teers, &o. 
ollius, Jolm L .... .... P~yme-utofhisclaim againstMex-~32 
! CO. 
ollins, Jolm . . . . . . . . . Pl•nsion . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 24 
ollius, John . ........ Compf.'nflatiouforservicesasboat- 30 
swain in tll'e Navy. 
Jollins, J o~!l'ph B.. . ... To be reinshtted iu Army, &c . . . . 42 Jollin>~, Juflt•ph B ...... To he n •instated in Army, &o .... 42 
'llllin>t, J osoph B...... 1'o be reinstated in Army, &c . . . . 45 
ollilll:l, ,J o>~oph .B...... To be rrinstated in Army, &c . . . . 45 
llim~. Jt~seph B...... To be rrinstated iu Army, &c .... 45 
Col! ius, J O>~<>ph B...... To be l'~:>instnted in Army, &c . . . . 46 
ollius, Jost•ph B . . . . . . To bE' reinstated in Army, &c _... 46 
'ollins, Mnllison .. .. . . . Pension ...... .. ........... __ _ . 23 
~ollius , Ml\t'.\ B ...... . 
Collins, .Man B ...... . 
~ollint~ , 'Nnucy, heirs of. 
JollinR, O ill'C\r S . ..... . 
;ullhtll 1'1\trlclc ...... . 
Collin-.. Pnh·ick ••••. .•. 
Pension ......... .........•.•. .. ... 41 
Pl"nsion .......... . ............. .. 41 
:onf.\rmation of titl(' to two tracts 25 
ofl11nd. 
Pension . ..... ... .................. 44 
l)onsiou................. .. . . •. . . . . 40 J>cut~ion . .......................... 40 
House bill .. I Public Lauds ..... , ................ , ..... . 4070 
1 I House bill .. I Military Affairs .. . ! Noame:ndmentl .•••.. 1 1939 I Passed . ... ...... 1 ApprovedJune23,1874. 
2 1 Petition · ··· 1 P ensions ...... . .. 
1 






......... · ........ . 
1 Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 61 . . . . . . . ...•. .. .......... 
2 Senate bill .. Claims . .. . . .... .. ....... .... . . . ......... 1342 
1 1 ::::r~a~: ::1 ::~::~ ~- :~: ::~: :~ ~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~ : ::: : :1·· ~~~-~- ~~~~~~:::::::::: I ApprovedJ_une2R,1836. 
2 Memonal. .. Naval Affall's . .... . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . Leave to withdraw. 
21 Senate bill. -~- Military Affairs--~·-········ -····- ~- ---- ~ 1130 
1 
... ... . . ......... . 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Adverse ...... ...•.. 1130 Postponedindef. 
1 Senate bill . . Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 ................. . 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Adverse. ..... 67 23 Postponedindef.l Reconsidered and re-
House bill . ·I Military Affairs . ·1 No amendment 
Senate bill. . Military Affairs ..........••..•.... 736 I 6270 595 
committed . 
1 I Senate bilL ·I Military Affairs . .. J No amendment, ..... . 2 Petition . .. ... .. . . 706 
Passed . ..•••. . .. Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
Passe(L . . . . . . . . . Vetoed and message 
referred. 
Passed ........••. 
Laid on table, 
and printed ; 
Document No. 
144. 3 1 Petit-ion .... , P ensions ... _ ...•••. 
1 
............... . 
3 Senate bilL . P ensions...... . . . . Amendment .. 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Adverse ..... . 5531·io87"1·:P~~~~d.·:~:::::::I.A.pprovedMar.3, 1871. · 286 .•.... Rejected ..•• ... . 
1 I House bill --~ P ensions ....... ···1 Adverse ······1 503 I 3180 \ Postponedindef. 
2 House. bill .. Pensions ....... ... No amendment ...... 1225 Passed .. ........ ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 

























Collins, Phillip and 
Thomas, or Charles. 
Collins, Polly . .. ..... . 
Collins, Samuel ....... . 
Collius, Samuel ......• . 
Collins, Samuel ....... . 
Collins, Samuel ..... .. . 
Collins, Thomas ...... . 
Collins, Thomas ...... . 
Collins, Thomas .. .... . 
Compensation for commercial re- 1 35 
soa.rches in N ortbern Asia, and 
on the Amoor River. 
Compensation for commercial re- I 36 
searches in Northern .Asia, and 
on the .Amoor River. 
For restoration of diplomatic rela- I 45 
tions with Bolivia. 
(See Henry W. Vick.) 
To be restored to pension-roll..... 25 
To be restored to pension-rolL... 26 
To be restored to pension-rolL . . . . 26 
Pension .. ................... ... ... 27 
To be released from payment of a 19 
balance charged against him. 
To be released from payment of a 19 
balance charged against him. 
Pen!lion .... .. ..... . . .•......... ... 25 
Collins, Thomas .. ..... 1 Pension ........... . ............... I 25 
Collins, Thomas .. .... -
Collins, Thomas ...... . 
Collins, William ...... . 
Collins, William ...... . 
Collins, William ...... . 
Collins, William .... .. . 
Collins, William ...... . 
Collins, William .. -----
Collins, W ............ . 
Collins, William, and 
P. G. Washington. 
Collis,J. T. ,and George 
Spaldin~. 
Collomy, Daniel . ... .. . 
Colmesnil, Jno.D. ,pres-
ident of the Ohio and 
Mississippi .Mail Line 
Company. 
Colmesnil, John D 
Colmesnil, John D .. .. . 
Colmesnil, John D ..... 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Pension................ . ...... . . 27 
Pension ..................... . ...•. 14 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
For serTices of schooner Sarah 45 
Franklin. 
For services of schooner Sarah 46 
Franklin. 
For services of schooner Sarah 46 
Franklin. 
Settlement of accounts.... . . . . . . . . 30 
Compensation for examining and 31 
stating accounts of Jennings, 
Roddy & Carter. 
Remission of duty on imported 123 
P:~s~o~1:~~~:..... . • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • 14 
Transporting mails between Lou- 31 
is ville and New Orleans. 
Re-examination of accounts with 133 
the Post-Office Department. 
Compensation for carrying the 35 
mail between Louisville and 
:New Orleans. 
Compensation for carrying the I 36 
mail between Louisville and 
New Orleans. 
Memorial ... I Ordered to be print-, Adversely on 
ed; Foreign Re- the order to 
lations. print. 
2 I Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. 
2 I Petition .... I Foreign Relations. 
3 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ........ . 
1 Senate bill. . Pensions ........ . 
2 Petition ... Pensions ......... . 
2 Senate bill . . Pensions . ........ . 
1 Housebill .. Judiciary ........ . 





138 1 Passed .....•.... 
116 Passed ........ . . 
70 Passed ......... . 
12 Indef. postponed 
273 
346 1 Passed .......... l ApprovedMar.3,1827. 
House bill .. Pensions . ......... Noamendment ...... 207 
and ad verse. 
House bill . . Pensions....... . .. No amendment . . . . . . 953 
and a.d verse. 
1 House bill . . Pensions........ .. No amendment 573 190 Indef. Kostponed. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ...... ... . Noamendment ...... 175 Passe ----------~.ApprovedJuly27, 1842. 
1 Hour~e bill .. Militia ............ No amendment------ .•.... Passed .... ------ Approved.April30,1816. 
1 House bill . . · Pensions .... _..... .Amendment.. ...... 79 Passed .. - ....... Approved June30,1834. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ------ 501 Passed ..... ..... ApprovedJuly7, 1838. 
3 Petition _ ... Commerce .... _ ............... _ .. ------ ............ ---··· ------
Petition _ . . . Commerce ....... __ ........... _ . _ ... --. . . . . . . -................ . 
2 I Petition _ .. _ Discharged ..... 1 Referred. 
Senate bill . . , .......... _. __ ------ ~-- ---- .......... , ...... ,118 1 Passed ..... -.---
Resol'n and Claims_........... Favorable ....... --- ..... - Report agreed to I Resolution of the Sen-
documents. ate, passed June 12, 
1850. 
1 I Petition . --- ~ Finance .......... 
1 







1 House bill ... Pensions . ......... Amendment .. _ .........••. Passed ...... --··1 Approved .Apr. 30,1R16. 
Houseres'n . P.O.andP.Roads .. Noamendment ...... 12 Passed .......... .ApprovedFeb.27,1851. 
House res'n- 1 P. 0. andP. Roads. 24 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedMar. 3, 1855. 
2 I Memorial ... 






















Alphabetical Ust of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 








.o I How disposed of 
'Cl in the Senate. 
~ ~ 
Pension . ...... ....... . 25 
'olmns,Levi. .......... l Pension ...... ... ....... ...... ~ .... 26 
'olruus, Len.......... . PenE~ion. ............... .......... 28 
olruus, Len . . . . . . . . . . l'en>~ion Rl'l't'nrn~rt'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
ollyt>r,li:\Unt\ & othe1 s Fishing bounty on vessel lost at 17 
RI'R. 
ollyer,Isnnc, & ot11erR ll''i:~~~J g bounty on vessel lost at 18 
~oluhan, John . . . . . . . Arrear,.; of pension . _.. . ......... . 43 
;olohnn, .Tobn ...... .. ..:lrrt>nrs of ponsion ....... . ...... 43 
'olombo, Lo•tis Ang-1:' (SE:'o Do Ia Colomb!•, Louis .A.nge.) 
do ln. 
olonOJ, Mnrl!nrl'l R Peu!lion ......... .... ..... - .. - .. --. I 43
1 olom•y, Mnt')!Rr!' t R .. 
olornuo, ~tate of. ..... 
nhll'nilo, U . ~- ~<lt-anH'r. 
P t>uAion ................... ..... . . 
To lake laJHls in lieu of sectionA 




2 I House bill .. 
1 I Rouse bill .. 
1 House bill . . 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment, ...... . 
and adverse. 
~:~m~::::::::::: -~~~~!~~~~~t[:::: 
F inance .......... Noamendment 
House bill .. I Com. & Manuf'res No amendment, .••... 
Petition : . . ·J Pensions ......... ·I Bill .... ..... . -j 351 
SeLate b1ll.. PensiOns ...... .... Noamendment ..... . 
621 
232 Discharged .... . 
112 Passed .......... Approved May 23,1844. 
386 . ................. MS. rep., Aug. 7,1848. 
SO Indef.postponed. 
39 Passed .. ........ Approved May 19, 1824. 
I 
874 
874 Passed ......... . 
Sen.billand I Pensions .......... , Adverse . ..... , ...... , 593 
House bill. 
2 I House bill . . Pensions.... . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 2584 
2 Senate bill. _I Public Lands .... . I Amendment .. I 256 I 769 
Postponedindef. 
Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar.22, 1878. 
Colm·1·d Roltli t•t!i anti 
~<oaml'n. 
Rf'liPt' of oflirE>rs ancl crew of .... 
l~ounty to ...... 44 1 41 2 St·n:ttejoint 11-lilitaryA:ffairs .... .............•. . ..... 110 Petition ... -! Naval Affairs ... . . 
1 




...... , . ................ . 
Colnn•d "'oldh•r>J .••••.. . 
'oloreu sohliers ....... . 
'olquboun, 'Villinm S. 
)ol~on , Dnvill .... ..•. . 
'ul~<tou, ,J ut~iah ....... . 
olAton, Chnrle!\ P .••. 
ult,lllllnl\, ll'\t•t·utot ul' 
( ;u\1 ., Juhu ........... .. 
To bo plat'l'il on lh l' snmo footing-
in I'C!<}l\ll't to htlllllty Rllll }lOll· 
sinn as othor >:~oldicrs. 
·12 
To be !)lace<l on the same footing I 44 
in n'speet to bounty nu<l pen-
sion as other sol<lie1·s. 
CompeuRation for scrvic!'s iu the I 25 
dt'pnrtment of commis~nry gon-
cml of 8l1}1plic~. 
Pt•nsion ..... ... .... .......... - -- -1 21 
AllowntJ('O of eortain itoms sns- 29 
1wmlN\ i11 tho ~<ettlcmont of his 
fll~l'<Hlllt!'!. 
Lul'lttiun of certain bounty land I 32 
Wl\l'l'tlllti:l. 
hHlt•mnits t'm·tn·upNt:o.· dcstroyeu 33 
uu tht• ~ iagtu·a frontior in the 
war nf 1!-l:l. 
l'l•n!linn 21 
reHolntion 
SL•nate 1ill.. Pensions .... ...... .... ............ . --... 627 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Senate bilL. I Military Affairs ... 
-· 1·-··-· 243 
Hou~e bill .. l Military .A.ffai~·s .. 1 Noamendment ..... . 381 Passed ....•.••.. 1 A11provedMar. 3,1839. 
House bill . ·\ Pensions ....... .. ·I Amendment .. 
"
1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... I 102, 72 I Passed ..... .... - \ Approved May 20, 1830. R ejected .... .. . . 
Petition .. . . I Public Lands ..... I Adverse ...... 198 Report agreed to 
1 1 · Petition ... -~ Claims ............ 
1 






























Colt, Roswell, for him- I Indemnity for French spoliations I 29 
self, and as trustee of prior to 1800. 
the estate of Lemuel 
Taylor, deceased. · 
Colt, "Roswell L ....... . 
Colt, Samue~ .. . ....... . 
Colt, Samuel .......... . 
Colt, Samuel, aJJ.d B. F. 
Morse. 
Colt, Samuel. .......... . 
Colt, Samuel. ......... . 
Colt, Samuel. ......... . 
Colt, Wm. , and Wru. 
DonaJdson. 
Colter, J obn .......... . 
Colter, J obn ..•........ 
Colton, Joseph H ..... . 
Colton, Joseph H ..... . 
Colton, Joseph H .•.•.. 
Colton, Walter ........ . 
Colton, Walter ........ . 
Columbus &Cbocchuma 
Colvin, George ........ . 
Colvin, George ........ . 
Colwell, Stephen ..•..•. 
Columbia bank, ofLan-
caster, Pa., directors 
of. 
25 Tbatjudicial tribunal may be em-
powered to try his title to land 
claimed by the United States. 
Compensation for invention of a I 28 
submarine battery, aJJ.dfo1· serv-
ices in testing its utility. 
Extension of patent ............. ·I 33 
Reimbursement of duties ......... 31 
Extension of patent for improved 35 
fire-arms. 
Extension of patent for improved 35 
tire-arms. 
Extension of patent for improved 36 
fire-arms. 
Compensation for services in 25 
prosecuting mail-robber. 
To dismiss a suit pending against 42 
him for deficiency taxes. 
.Asking to be relieved from an 43 
assessment made against him in 
fifth revenue district, LouisiaJJ.a, 
for deficiency of returns of dis-
tilled spirits, &c. 
For interposition by United States I 43 
to secure his claim against Bo-
livia., &c. 
For interposition by United States I 43 
to secure his claim against Bo-
liv-ia, &u. 
For interposition by United States I 45 
to secure his claim against Bo-
livia, &c. 
For services aJJ.d expenses in Cali· 
fornia. 
31 
For services and expenses in Cali- I 32 
fornia. 
(See Mississippi, lands in.) 
Pension .................... ..,.. .... - ~ 34 
~;~~I~ni>o~~~~ · ~f' ~~i~ -~~d -~~ttl~~· ~~ 
ment in behalf of heirs of Joseph 
Ball. 
Compensation for loss sustained 
by the burning of the Susque-
hanna bridge, 
38 
2 I Memorial. .. 1 Select ............ . 
2 I Petition .•.. 
Memorial ... I Mil . .Affairs; dis-
charged, and to 
Naval .Affairs. 
Petition ... ·I P~ts. & Pat. Office. 
Senate res . . Fmance ......... . 
Petition ····1 Patents .....•.. ... 
Petition . . . . PatPnts . .......•.. 
1 I Petition .... I Patents .. .....•... 
Honse bill .. 
298 I Laid on table .... 
379 I Postponed ..... . 
19 Passed .••.•..... 
House bill . ·1 Finance .......... ·1 No amendment!..... 12286 
House bill . . Finance........... .Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . ll)l 
Petition .... 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
2 I Petition ... . 531 I 1156 I Passed .......... 1 .Approved Mar. 3, 187;';. 
Petition .... , ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
Memor~al ... I J ud~e~ary ..•..... ·1 B~ll . .•.. ..• •• ·1 70 I 127 
Mernonal. . . J udimary . . . . . . • . B1ll...... . . . . . 133 296 Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
1 I Petition ····1 Pensions .......... , .... ....... ..... , ...... , ......... . 
3 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... .Adverse . . . . . . 389 ..•••. 
Memorial ... Dist. Columbia ... . Joint resolution...... 42 , .••. ••...••.••.... 





















lnimnut. Nature or object of claim. 
Aipliabeticai list of p1'ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~l.l ;... 0 b.O ·~~ g) 
0 "' 0 U2 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-





~ H~~:~s~~::~e~f Remarks. 
~ ~ 
I I 1--1--------------
~ umnut·lw, monitnr, I 
huihh•rll ut'. 1 
:omh, Clunlt•>~, null · 
:~~~\::ly.C'hllrh·~ . 11nd 
To n>linqnish title of thE\ United I 43 
8tnh•t:~ in certnin real et:~tate near 
Columbia, Tenn., to Rose Hill 
Cl'metery. 
lllllpPnsaiion for losses in build-~ 39 
in)! for tho government. 
oufinuation of title to land ...... 21 
onfirmntion of title to land ...... I 22 
flllUil\·. 
'omh, \\'m. S., 1\ncl S. Compl'lll-lntion for materials fur- I 39 
l'. nud P. F. 1lu1lgt•>~. nil-lbctl during the SiotU.. Indinn 
urn h, " '· s., t·t Cll. .... _I C~~\~~nsnt ion for materials fur- I 40 
I 
~i;~~-Nl during the Sioux: Indian 
'umb, \\'. S., tt ttl •••••• Compensation for materials fur- I 40 
ni~hed during the Sioux Indian 
WI\ I'. 
mnb, " "· ~- . tt ttl ...... CumiWnRntiou for materials fur- I 41 
ni!'lht·d <luring the Sioux Indian 
Will'. 
omh~, l>nvid "~ ...... Pt•n'lion ................... ........ 46 
oml>R, Eli:\s .......... . Pt'nsion . ..... . ............ .... .... 41 
;ombR, John .J . ... .. ... llonnty land for military services 31 
of his father. 1omb~. Lc~liu .......... l't ·n~ion ........................... 24 
<:otubll , Lt~ ~liu .......... Payuwnt for certain Texas bonds 29 
'umh.-. Lt!)\lil.l ...... .. .. 1 l'nymt:'nt for certain Texas bonds.! 30 
IJutllh!l,l.tl!!llt• ...... .. .. 
0{lmhs, l.t1illlt ......... .. 
IIIII hi!, 1.('1!1111 •••••••••• 
PIIYmt:'nt of 1\ debt 1lue bim by the 1 31 btn n•puhlic of 'l't~xns. 
Pnymf·nt 11f n tlol•t.lluu him by the 32 
littu n :)Hthlit' uf'l'tlll.llll . 
l'u ,\· tut lllt . ul' n tlt•ht tluo hln\ b:, the 33 
lttt o t·lltmhllu uf'l't••cns. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs .. -I Noamendruentl ...... 1 911 I Passed .......... I Approved Ap. 21, 1874. 
141 J Passed ... ... .. .. 
HonRe bill . . Priv . Land Cln.ims Amendment . . . . • . . . 232 
2 I House bill.. Public Lands . . . . . Amendment.. . . . . . . 201 Approved Jan.14, 1833. 
Petition .. .. Claims ................... ......... .......... .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
Petition ... 
. .... Adverse ...... ....... .. ..... ................. .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 ................ I ...... I ...... I Discharged ... .. 
2 1 Papers and I Pensions .......... 1 Noaruendmentl 697 1 1521 Senate bill. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... . 
.. . ; Petition .. .. Territories ...... .. 
Passed ......... . 
Discharged .... . 
1 1 Res?~ution. ·I Pen~i?ns ......... . 
2 Pet1t1on . . . . J udicmry ........ . 315 182 221 I Passed ........ --1 A.pproved J nne 15,1836. 
................ -- Reference to President 
1 I Petition .... I Judiciary ........ 
Petition ····1 Judiciary ........ . 
Petition . . . . Judiciary ..•...... 
Petition .... 1 Finance ........... ................. ...... . 
of United States and 
Attorney-General. 
Referred to President of 
United States, Attor-
ney-General and Sec· 
rotary of Treasury. 




















Combs, Leslio . ........ . f Bounty lnnd to :Kentucky troops 134 ' 11 Memorial. ··1 Military Afl'airs - ·~ - ............ --- ~· -·--· ~ ---··· ' Discharged and for service in the Seminole war. refer'd to Pub• 
lie Lands. 
Combs, Leslie ......... .Arrearages of pension ............ a4 1 Papers ...... P ensions .......... .Ad,Terse ...•.. 73 •••••• Rep't confirmed . 
Comb•, L"li' .••.•• . ...1 Pa,~•nt of Tox"' bond• m monoy ,I 2 Potition . . . . Claim• ..•................•...............••••. I ................ . 
appropriated therefor by Con-
Combs,Leslit-,inbehulf E~~~~~entof alawfortbe relief I 35 1 2 I Petition .... ! Pensions .......... , ...•......•..... •...... •...... •.••••. 
of Kentucky volun- of the survivin~ officers of the 
teers. 1st Kentucky volUnteers in 1812. 
g~~~:: t::ii::&·R:: ii." ~:r:~~~ft·~~ -ll~b'ilityf~~-hi~.-~~~. ~~ ~ ir~t~~~~ai::: ~~~T~f~ff~ll:~ ::::: . R~p~~·t"&"bili:: ::::: : 1 ""5o8" 1, .P~~~~d:::: ::::::I MS. rep1t, Feb. 20, 1861; 
Crittenden, suretiAs jnstly held to be indebted to the approved Mar. 2,1861. 
fot· .A. J. Mitchell. United States. 
Jom bs, Leslie...... . . . P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 1 Petition Pensions .......... Ad verse . . . . . . 102 
~ombs, R. _G ·' & others. ]'or s~rvices as sb~p-carpe1_1ter, &c . 45 2 Sen~~e bill.. Claill_IS....... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... .. . ... . . . ... . . . ... . . ...... ~ 
Combs. Wtlham R .... . Penswn for servJCes durmg the 36 2 P etitiOn .... Penswns ....... ... ......... ....... ...... ..•... ........ .• . ...... 1-1 
R t-volutionary war. rn 
Combs, William R .... . Pension for services during the 3·7 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 16 ...... .. ............. ... t-3 
Revolutionary war. 
Comfort, John C . . . . . . . For services rendered in erecting 45 2 Senate bill.. Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 548 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
~~~~k ~ 
Comfort, John C...... . For sen·ices rendered in erecting 45 3 Senate bill.. Claims............ Adverse...... 839 548 Postponed indef. 
buildinp;s, &c. '"d 
Comfort, JobnC ....... Forservicesrenderedinel'ecting 46 1 Senatebill.. Claims .................................. 417 .............. .... ~ 
. buildio$s, &c. . . . • 
9 
. ~ 
Comfort, John C . . ..... For services rendered m erectmg 46 2 Senate bill ...................... Adverse...... 6~ 417 Postponedmdef. > 
, building~, &c. . . . . t-3 
C~~~!?~.Alexander, & Confirmat1onoftttletoland . ...... 26 1 Housebill .. Pnv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 92 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly20,1840. tr.:l 
Comeau, Jean B .. .. .... To locate land in lieu of a tract of 25 3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims .............. ~- ..•.•....••.. Discharged..... 0 which be was dispossessed by a ~ 
judicial decis~on: . . . . . > 
Comeau,JeanB ... . ... . I Tolocatelandmheuofatractof 26 1 PetitiOn .... Pnv.LandClaims . Bill .......... 265 263 Passed.......... 1-1 
which be was dispossessed by a I( judioial decision. w 
Comeau, Jean B. . . . . . . I To locate land in lieu of a tract of 26 2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 121 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 2, 1841. • 
which he wa-s dispossessed by a judicial decision. 
Comeau,JeanB ...... I Tol~catelandin).ieaofatractof 1 27 1 2 1 Petition ····I Priv. LandClaims. l Bill ........•.. l·-···· 1 2351 Passed .......... IApprovedAug.29,1842. 
which he was dispossessed by a 
judicial decision. 
Comfort, Daniel... ..... Release from further liability as 32 . . . . Petition . . . Judiciary ........ . 
surety of Lewis Bond. 
Comins, Jonas .... ..... Pension . .......................... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 499 
Commager, HenryS .... Payment of amount due Ottawa 28 1 House bill .. Indian Affairs ..•. No amendment ..•• .• 326 
· India.ns. 
Commager, HannahS .. Pension ........... . ............... 46 3 Senate bill .. Pensions ... . ................•.... . .•.••. 2218 
Commercial Ba.nk of For United States bonds destroyed 45 2 House bill . . Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . 3186 Knoxvi~le, Tenn. by fire in mail-car. I I ~ C~_mer~tal Bank of For United States bonds dest.royed 45 3 House bill ...•.•....... _........ Amendment . . 577 3186 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 28, 1879. O':l 
.n..uoxville, Tenn. by fire in mail-car. ~ 
Alphabetical list of prilJate claims, ~c.--Continued. 
laimaut. Nntnreor ob.iect of claim. ~ ~-~HowbroughticommitteetowhicJI Nature of re-to § bt>fore the referred. port. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
'ommissa.ry stOl'I'S Fnrnishe\1 or tnl,en by United 41 
StntNl in rebellious Stnlf's. &c. 
Compnret, Fr11n~ois ... ·I :For n sum of mon~>y cl11n him un- 21 
dl'l' the trrnt,v of St . .Joseph's. 
C'ompnret, Tht"o!lorE> R. 
Compnret, TheotlorE> R. _ 
'oropnret, Theoo!lor<' R. 
ompton, Brnjnmiu R .. 
"Prn!iinn .......................... 43 
'P<'n~<ion. ·-- .. _ --· _ .. ___ ... _. ----- . 4~ 
l'Pnsion ·------------------- .... - 43 
.For rotton seized by GE'In. :Ransom 3:3 
nntl sol!l by the g(n·ernment. 
ompton, Ben.jnmin S .. For I'Otton seized b,'l' Grn. Ransom 38 
null sold b:y tbc govrmroent. 
Compton, Daniel .. .. Pension ......................... 45 
Compton c.\.: Davi<lson . . For losse~:~ sustained by the falling 41 
of honclt>tl wnrehonse. 
Compton & Davidson . . For losRN! sustained by the falling 41 
of bonded wRrrbousr. 
omllton . .John, nss'nee Confirrua tion of titl(l to land .. _ _ _ _ 26 
of G. li'Jau,jac. 
ompton, .John, nRs'net• t'onfirmation of litlt> to laml .. __ .. 26 
of G. ]'lan,inc. 
ompton, .John, nsR'nE't> C'onfirmation of title to land . ____ . 27 
ofGani«\ws i''hlujnc. 
ompt<ln, "\y, " ' ... -.-- To bo trlien•cl ol'liallilit,r as ~:~m·c- 43 
ties on the bond of R. B. Emorv. 
nmpton, W. W ........ 'l'o bo rclirYed ofli.nbility ns strrl'- I 43 
til's on tll(\ bond ofR. B. Emory. 
ompton, W. \'{ ........ To l.lo rrliPvrd of liability as sm·o- 44 
tit>s on tho bond of R. B. Emory. 
omstock, Frnncis .J ... Compensation for hay tnl,l'n and I 43 
llt>t'll by Unitecl Statrs Al'll1Y in 
1R65. 
'nmRtock, l<'rnnl'it! .J ... \ Comprmation for hay tn,ken nncl I 44 
used by United Stfttes .Army in 
1~6(;. 
Comyn, ,John 'V'--- .---. T'n,v for ten horses lost in Sl'rvice \ 42 
of UnitNl Stntcs. 
~0111\nt, Ar!Nnn~. gum·- Ant'l\l'l'l of l)enaion ... _ ......... __ . 32 
1\hm of. 
:uunut, I·:ht:llt'Hil' •••••• l'l'liRiun 
'OJHLUI, J liUII.'H......... l'out~iou .................... . 29 l7 
2 Senn,te bilL. 249 
House bill .. I Indian A.ffairs .... I A.ml'ndment .. 1-- .... 1 51 I Passecl. .. __ .. _ .. 1 Approved Mar. 23, 1830. 
. ~:!~ti~1bfli: :I ~~~:t~~::::::::::: ~-Biii:: ~~:::::::I· .. is·~--494· 1· Pi~~~d~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~::: 1 A.pproved A.pr. 12, 1872. 
3 Senate btll .. Pf'nstons ............ .............. ------ 1612 D1scharged ..... Rereferred. 






...... ______ ...... 
1 
Leavetowithdr'w; .Jan. 
~ ~~~~:io~i~l- ::I ~f~~~n~ _::: ::::::I.~~~-~~~-~~~~~~ -_~~~. . _ ~~: _ -~~-s_s_e_~::::::: : :: .A. pproved.J une 14, 1878. 
Senate bill_. Claims ____ ...... _. 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . 
Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims. 
::l I St>nate bilL. Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition ~. -- ~ .Jud~c~ar.r--------­
Seuate b1lL. \ .Jmhcmry --- ...... 
No amendment 
.Bill - -- .. -- -- .. 
No amendment 
No amendment 
Petition . .. . I Military Affn,irs __ ,.-- .. 





8231 Postponed indef.l Recon~:~idered and re-
ferred. 
353 Passed ....... ---
120 I Passed ........ __ 
82 Passed .......... I Approved Aug. 29, 1842 • 
127 I Postponed inclef.j Reconsidered and bill 
recommitted. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ ................. , ........... .. 
Honse bill. .I Pensions .... __ .... I No amendment , .. ---- 61 I Passed .......... I Approved May 4, 1852. 
House bill. -1 Pensions. _____ .... \ No amenclmentl .... --1 239 '\ Passecl. ____ ... --I Approved A. \lg. 8, 1846. 























Conant, Shu bael ..... . -I Remission of duties on goods trans- 15 11 Petition --- -1 Finance ·········-1 BilL .......... / 164 I 58 I Passed . .•.... ... w:;e~o~trf~~etr~ft~ada from 
Conant, Sbubael ...... -I Remission of duties on goods trans- 15 2 Petition - ~ --1 Finance .......... / Bill ........... / ...... 1 13 I Passed .......... 
wrted through Canada from 
ew York to Detroit. 
Conant, Sbnbael ....... Reimbursement of advances made 22 2 Petition .... 
_ ~l-~i~:~ ~:::::::::: ~:~~ :::::::::: ~ ~ : :~ ~: ~ ::::::1:::::: ............ I Leave to withdraw. on public account. 23 1 .... --- --·· ... Conant, Sbubael ....... Reimbursement of advances made 
Conant, Shubael . ...... 
on public account. 
Reimbtust~ment of advances made 23 2 House bilL. Claims ...... ..... . Amendment .. .. ......... 281 
on public account. 
MS. rep., Jan. 29,1819; Conant & Mack ..•..... Reimbursement of money ad- 15 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Adverse ...... .......... ........... .. .................................. 
vanced for the public service leave to withdraw. 
durlli11: the late war. 
Passed .......... MS. rep., Apr. 11, 1826; Conant & Mack ........ I Reimbursement of money ad- 19 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... ............ 120 t-< vancf'd fur the public service approved May26, 1826. 1-t during the late war. 00 Conant, W. E., and Extension of patent .... ........... 44 1 Petition .... Patents ........... 
---------------- ------ ------
.. ................................. 1-3 George W. Hubbard. 
44 2 1290 0 Conant, W. E., and Extension of patent ............... Petition .... Patents .. ......... Bill ........... 706 .................................. George W. Hubbard. "1j 
Conant, W . E., and Extension of patent ........ ......... 45 2 Senate bill. Patents ...•..•.•.. 
-- --------------
512 1395 . ............................... 
George W. Hubbard. 1-0 
Conard, Mrs. Adela, Reimbursement for expenses in 46 1 Petition ..... Foreign Relations. Bill ........... .......... . 681 Passed .......... ApprovedJune30, 1879. ~ 
widow of Henry. protecting Hayti en refugees. 1-t 




. ................................... > ing charge d'affaires ad intmim 1-3 at Port au Prince. t?j Conard,Jobn ........... l Payment of a jucl~ent obtained 21 1 House bill .. Finance .......... .Amendment .. ............ 379 Passed .......... Approved May 29, 1828. 
against him by ancis H. Ni- 0 choU. r Conru:d, John ........... 1 For damages sustained in dis- 21 2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... ~ .. .. ... .. ~ ~ .. ---.... -. ........ 
---- -- ·----------------- > ~a~~~eal~f his official dutie~:> as ,...., 
:::: Conard, John .......... -I For dama&'es sustained in dis- 22 2 Petition .... Judiciary ..•...... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J?etilj_on P..:Sint~d, rn 
charge of his official duties as 
marshal. 
0oncle, John, jr ........ PPnsion ... ....................... 23 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. 
. ... ·· j 1 Condlin·, John .... ...... Pension ........................... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ... .... .. .... .... .... ... . ..... 2553 Condlin, John ..... ..... Pension . ......... . .. ........... ... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... NoamendQlent ...... 2553 I Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3,1873. Condon, S. :::; ............. Compensation for medical services 34 3 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ........................... ............ 
in tl..le Mexican war. 
Condron, Abbie N., For services as chaplain, United 46 2 Senate bill .. Mill tary Affairs .. No amendment 
------
1669 ............................... 
widow of George M. States Army. 
Condron, Abbie N. , :For services as chaplain, United 46 3 Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. No amendment .......... 1669 Passed .......... 
widow of George M. States Army. 
Cone, Ezra G ........... Extension of patent ............... 44 1 Petition .... Patents ....... .... Bill ........... 421 933 
···--- ----- ---- ---Cone, Jared ............ Pension ............ .. .. ....... .... 21 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. ..... . .... 491 
. i>~~;~d.: : : : : ::: : : ~ Approved Fe b. 18, 1832. Cone, Jared . ........... Pension ........ . ... .. ............ . 22 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment .. ............ 50 ~ C<'neS. Cynthia, widow Pt~~~hcis%~~d~ ~~rh.the date of 35 1 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... Discharged ..... ~ of amuel Coney. Ol 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
ooey, Cynthia, widow 1 P!:'u~>ion, datin~ from the date of 
of ~aroitt•l Uono,·. her hnRband's death. 
Cnnft•t·, .T. :u., surc:eon Compt~n~<ation for property alleged 
Uoitt•d StateR '\"Olun- to luwo boon lost in the scn·we. 
(('{'t~. 
nnft•r, .T. "\I ., snr~eon Comprmmtionforpropert:;alle?:ed 
b Uuited ~tate:s voluu- to haYe been lost in tho Sl'r>ico. 
tC!'I't:l. 
Cong.'t•r, John S .. n~- ~ To clHUlgo location of land !'i~tlt'O of 1'hmnn~ 
L) ou, who wa!' Ull-
fli)!Dl't' of Amos llt•d-
drn. 
...; 
~ ~-~ Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-1 ~ ~ ~ before the referred. port. 't:l ~ -~ Senate. 








35 2 Petition ... . Pensions.. . .. . --·I .Adverse ..... -j-- ... ·I· ... --I Report agreed to 
38 1 Petition .. - . Claims ............ 
38 2 Petit-ion .. -. Claims ............ 
30 1 House bill . . Public Lands ..... 1 ... _ .. .. 1 ...... 1 300 
Remarks . 
ougt•r, ~tcphon . ·--- ___ , Peus~on .. ___ .. _____ .. ____ .. __ .. _ .. 114 1 I House b!ll .. , M9~t~a ...... __ .... , ~oamendmentl . --- -·~-- ... -~ Passed .......... ,.A.pproved~r. 30, 1816. 
ougt•r, Z. S . . • ...... -- Pemnou ........ ----- ... .... __ ..... 21 1 House bill .. Mthtta . .. __ . ____ .. N oamendment
1 








.... .. Report agreed to 
un~ll'ton, ::\fnry.witlo" Pension ancarngcs . .............. 27 2 House bill --I Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 402 171 Laid on table .. . II' of }.Io!'I'R l'on~l('tou. 
'ongrt•J!alionnl Uhnrdt 
at " rapp<'nau, ::;. C., 
nwmbt•rs of. 
Rl'muueration for chmch cle- , 33 
Rtroyrcl bY tho British in tho 
war' or 1812. 
:(lnj!t't'Ss, Unitt•ll Statt>!:l 
ship. 
'ongt'I'SRiounl Globe, 
cmnpoHitors & othors 
ltl(l)O_yl'llOn. 
'oniue, Ly<lin. ... -- ..... 
.... , Memorial ... ! Rev.Claims ...... . 
2 Senate bill .. l Naval .d..:ffairs ... . I•'or n'lil•f of certain ~·idows and 1 37 
nrpbans of persons on said ship. 
E\:tr;t eompens:ttion for work in 33 1-- --1 Memorial. .. 1 Finance ....... . . . printiu~ the reports of tho de-
ha.tt•s an<l proceedings of Con-
~ress. 
Pt•nsion .......... ..... ....... ..... 1 27 I 2 
;nnklly, Joshun," illow Pousiou ........... .. 27 
18 I Passed .......... \ Approved.A.ug.23,1842. R!'solution &I Pensions . ......... ,.Joint res ...... , 353 documents. • 
Petition .. .. Pensions....... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - .. 1 ...... I Discharged ..... of. ~:~!:ti~: ~~~!~ ··::: :::::1 ~~~~1~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Cm1 kh,, ltnt•haol . . . .. .. Pt•nsiou ·- ...... _ .. _ ........... _.. 41 
Cunklt• Raehlll'l . . . Pnnsiou........................... 41 
C'unklin, .leli:ln. S., et al l<'ur ox tom~ ion of pntl'ut ........... 45 
:unkliu, l~li:r.1t R., et al Fur O\:tli!IHiun of ]latent. . .. _.... 46 
'nn!..lin, .Jmm·tl1'., et <tl I To btl rt•liti\'Otl irom liubility on 45 
uonil, ,\c 
i 1 ~~~::~ill:: ~:~~~~::::::::::: ~~~:!!ci~~~t:::::: ~~g i'P-~ssed.:::::::::: 
2 Hou~>ebill .. Pensions .......................... -----· 22991 ................ .. 
3 House bill ............... __ ..... Adverse .......... -. 2299 "indef. postponed ~ 1 ~:~m~~ :::: ~~l:~l:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............. ____ _ 























Conklin, James T , et al. 
Conklin, Jeremiah C ... 
Conklin, Jeremiah C .. 





Conley, E. J., or Cur-
. lev, E. J. 
Conley, Isaac ......... . 
Conley, James H ...... . 
Conley, James JI .. .... . 
Conley, James H ...... . 
Conley, ,T ............. . 
Conley, John .. ........ . 
Conley, Marg-aret , 
·widow of M. Coules·. 
Conley, Margaret , 
widow of M. Conley. 
Conly, Mary, late widow 
of R. H. Murrell, late 
an officer in Tenth 
Tennessee Cavalry. 
Conly, Michael ....... . 





Connell, Arthur ... .... . 
Connell, Arthur ... .... . 
Connell, Arthur ....... . 
Connell, Arthur ...... . 
Connell, Cornelius ... . 
Connell, Jesse, & Bar-
rett S. JohnsLon. 
Connell, Jesse, & Bar-
rett S. Johnston. 
To be relieved from liability on 45 
bond, &c. 
For internal revenue taxes erro- 45 
neously assessed , &c. 
For internal r evenue taxes erro- 46 
neousl:v assessed, &c. 
For internal revenue taxes erro- 46 
neously assessed, &c. 
Pension .... ....................... 41 
Pension 
----- · ---·---- · 42 
Compensation for corn furnished 139 
P:~:i~n~~~~ -~~~~~~--.............. 25 
Compensation for services as act- 29 
ingcarpenteron board the United 
Stntes steamship Princeton .. ... 
.Additional compensation for ser- I 30 
vices as acting carpenter on 
board the ULited States steam-
ship Princeton. 
.Additional compensation for ser- I 30 
vites as acting carpenter on 
board the United States steam-
ship Princeton. 
Settlement of accotrnts............ 30 
Increast~d pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Arrears of pension................ 45 
Arrears ofpension ............ . ... 45 
For pay as acting commissary, &c. 43 
P ension ....•........... _ .......... 142 
Pension ............. . ............. 41 
Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
For bounties.--- ............•..... 42 
~:~ i~~ ~:~~= ~:::::: :::: :: :: ~::: :: !! 
Pay for r ents ..................... 45 
Pay for rents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
For clothes destroyed by fire while 46 
at soldiers' Home, Augusta, Me. 
For corn furnished United States 41 
troops, 1862. 
For corn furnished United States 42 
troops, 1862. 
3 1 House bill .. , Judiciary ......... , .A.dverse ...... , ...... , 4009J Postponedindef. 
2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ -----··----·····--- -· - 866 
Senate bill.· / Claims ........... . 
21 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Petition .•.. 
Senate bill.. , ...... . 
270 
.Adverse ...... 1 305 I 270 
433 
3 I House bill .. , P ensions ......... , Noamendment, ... .• . , 844 
2 Housebill . . Naval.Aftairs ..... Noamendment ...... 503 
House bill .. I Naval.Afthlrs ..... I No amendment, ..... . 63 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 8, 1867. 
Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
2 I House bill .. , ........... - ... - .... ' ·-- · ·- - - ------- · ·------ 63 I Passed .......... I .Approved Jan. 26, 1849. 
1 Senate bilL 
3 Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
Of the Whole ..... , Noamendment, ..... . , 118 1 Passed . ....... . 
Pensions .... ... __ .. -- ......................... Discharged .... . 
Pensions ......... . 
3 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions .••....... 
Senate bill.. Pensions._ .. _ .... _,.-. 
Memorial . . . Foreign Relations 
Senate bilL Military Affairs ... 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .. .". 




















lnimnut. Nature or object of claim. 
AlphabeflicalliBt of p1·ivate claimB, g-c.-Continued. 




Howbrought \Committeetowhicb\ Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
l!'or corn furnished United States 43 













Connt'll, Jt'RIIt\ & Bar-
H'I t 8. J olmston. 
nnlll•U, Jt'J'I>~t\ &. Bar-
n·t t S. ,J ohu~ton. 
nonl'll, Jobu. in behalf 
of Cl•rt~liu merchants 
of Nt•w York and 
For corn furnished United States 1 42 
troop11, 186!.!. 
Retnru of certain impost duties 31 
paid under the tariff of 1828. Memorial ... I Finance....... • •. , ................ , ...... • .•.••. 
ot hf.'r cities. 
of certain ruPrchauts paitluuder the tarifl' of 1828. 
of Xew York and 
otlwr l'ities. 
Hht~~ss>;::te~f 
Connell, John, ID behalf I Return of C<'rtain impost duties I 32 J .... J MemoriaL .. j Finance ........ .. , ................ , ........... .. 
'ounl'li,Jobu,forclaim- Return of certain impost duties 1 33 1--- -1 Memorial. .. J Finance ..... .. .. .. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ..... .... ........ . 
;Iubin Now York and paid under the ta1·iffof 1828. 
othl•r citit•s. 
Remarks. 
onnt'll, William T., 
,Tnhn K eplin)!er, and Parruentaspri"\"ates UniteclStatPs 
1
39 1 2 1 P.etition .. ·-
Army, for the time they were Military Affairs ... 1 Joint resoln· ....... tion. 
167 I Passed . ......... ! ApprovedM~r.2,1867. 
otlll'r:>. held as prisoners of war. 
onut>lly, Jaru<'~ . ...... 
Cnmlt'li,Y, oTobannah .•• 
Coum•ll;v, 1\Iary .. .. . . 
Coonf.'lly, Mnr.v ....... . 
Couuelly, Owl•U ...... . 
Arrearage of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 1 Petition .... 
~~~:1~~ - :::::~ ::::::::::::::::::::I ~~ I r ~~ti:i~~~-:: 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 2 Petition .. _ . 
CompPusation forinjmysustainccl 1 31 .... \ Petition .... 
while discharging his duty as 
Pensions .. ...... .. ! Adverse ------~216 1 ...... 1 ................. . ~:~:1~~:: ::::::::: -~~~-~~~~~~~~ :::::: -~~~~- -~-~~~~~:::: :::::·. Pensions... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . • . • . . Discharged ..... District ofColum- Favorable .................... . bia. 
'unnolly, Tt>mt\'1 ...... 
one of thE> polke of the Capitol. I 
Arrears of pension ..•.. _ . _........ 34 I 3 Report and I ClainJs .... billfromC.C. Count'lly, T t•mpy ...... 1 Pension . .......... .. 36 
Conner, Ben.inmin ...... CompenRation for the use of his 1 19 
11atent. 
C':ouuur, B.ll., and Bro . For r ehnbursement for goods 44 
~:~~>ize<l and :ool<l by United States 
troops. 
nuor, B. B ., & Bro . . . For 1·eimbursement for goods I 46 
11eized l\ntl sold by United States 
trOO}Hl. 
onnur, B. B., & Bt·o .. Fur l'l•imlmrsemeut for goods I 46 
llllizl'd atHl sold by United States 
tronp11 
uuut•t·, D ............. .I Rul\lom tion to Rl•rvice in theN a"y . I 34 
Report from Claims ......... -. 
c. c. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 
2 1 House bill .. I Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims 
2 Senate bill .I Claims . ........... I Adverse .... .. 
1 
441 I 1579 
Laid on table ... 
ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Resolution of the Sen-























Conner, John C ....... . 
Conner,JohnC ....... . 
Conner, Henry, legal rn representati>es of. 
~ 
,..... Conner, Henry, leo-al 
rn representatives o?. 
1--' 
~ 
1 Conner, Richard A . .•• . I Counor, Selden .... -.- - . 
L~ Connolly, J olm ....... . 
~Connolly, John G., and 
Cincinnatus Trous-
dale. 
Collnolly, John G., and 
Cincinnatus Trous-
dale. 
Collnolly, Thomas ..... . 
Connor, Ben.iamin ..... . 
Connor, Benjamin .... . . 
Connor, Charles D .... . 
Connor, llenry ...... . . 
Connor, James, son of 
\Vetousaw. 
Connor, Noah ......... . 
Conner, Thomas ..•.... 
C01mor, William, and 
others. 
Connor, William, and 
others. 
Connor, William, and 
others. 
Connor, William, and 
others. 
Connor, Willin,m, and 
others. 
Connor, William, and 
others. 
Connor, William, and 
others. 
Connor, William, and 
others. 
Connor, William ...... . 
Connors, Daniel H., 
Capt., &c. 
Pay for expenses incurred in de-~42 
fending ctmtested election. 
Pay for expenses incurred in de- 42 
fending contested election. 
Payment of an amount awarded 32 
under the treaty with the Sagi-
naw band of Chippewa Indians 
of 1837. 
House bill .. l Claims .......••... 
House bill .. Claims ....•.... ... 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... 
1481 
372 I 1481 
PaJlllent of ammmt awarded un-
der the treaty with the Saginaw 
band of Chippewa Indians of 
1837. 
33 I .••. I Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ..... . 
~:;s}~~-h~~;~- kiii~ci- i;- -~-iiit~l:Y - ~ !~ 
serv10e. 
Pension ........ ............... .... 34 
Compensation for services as quar- 30 
termaster and adjutant in the 
Mexican war. 
Compensation for services as quar-
termaster and adjutant in the 
Mexican war. 
. 31 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ..•••.•...•.........•...... 21 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Pre-emption right ................ 26 
Confirmation of grantofland from 24 
Chippewa .lndians. 
Payment of money stipulated to 36 
be paid Wetousaw by an Indian 
treaty. 
~:~:~~~: :::::: ·::::: ::::::::::::::I ~~ 
Pre-emption right to certain land. 16 
i / ~~~~~~iii:: I ir~~i~~l;s Aff~ir~-:: 1· N ~ ~~;;cl~~~il. · 384 ·1· 27o4 - ~ - i>a:~;~ci:::: ::::::I Approved J nne 19, 1874. 
1 
2 
House bill. ·I Pensions ......... ·I No amendment
1 
..... . 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 270 




Passed .... --.-- -I Approved .Aug.18,1856. 
Passed ......... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
21 House bill.-~ Pensions ......... ·1 Amendments - ~ - ..... 16761 P~ssed ......... -~Approved July20, 1868. 1 Pet!t!on .... Pe. ns~ons ............ ..... ..................... D~scharged-- ... Leave to withdraw. 
1 Pet1t10n .... Penswns ...................................... Discharged .... . 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ................................ Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims ..................•.•.... -.. Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .•. . I Bill ..•........ 
Senate bill .. l Pensions .......... ! Adverse .••••. 
Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . .Ad verse ..... . 






253 Passed .......... I Approved June L3,1860. 
39 
Pre-emptionrighttocertainland. 17111 Petition ····1 PubllcLands ..... l Bill .......•... 
Pre-emption right to certain land .. 17 2 Resolution .. Public Lands ...•. 
Approved May 7,1822. 
Pre-emption right to certain land.. 18 
Pre-emption right to certain land.. 19 
Pre-emption right to certain land.. 19 
Pre-emption right to certain land.. 20 
Pre-emption right to certain land.. 20 
Pension........................... 26 
Fo1· balance of pay . . • • • • • . . • . . • • . 40 
Resolution .. _ ---------~ ..•....•.......•.•.•..•.... , . ... . . 
1 I Senate bill.. Judiciary . ................. ... .......... 
1 
..... . 
1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ..•...... Amendment.. .•••.. 77 
2 Senate bill.. Judiciary .••....... Amendm'tand 25 12 
1 I Petition ····1 Rev.Claims ....... l····· ·····-····-~·- ·--- ~ ······ 1· ····· 3 Petition . • • . Milita1·y Atlairs •. .••••••.•••..•...•.•.. -- .................... - -





















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. ~ 
-1 
. .._; 
I How di',j!"..OO of : 
0 ~ s ,n 0 
I ~ ~ Hb:f~~~ufg! Committee to which Nature of re- ~ ,!:l I Nature or object of claim. ~ 
..... Remarks. Clnimnnt. ·~ referred. port. ..... 0 in the euate. bll Senate. 0 ~ 0 0 0 Cl) ~ ~ 0 w. 
--
nnovor, ,Jncob A ...... Ext(.'nsion off.atent .• ....•..•..... 44 1 Senate bill •. Patents .•.•••. .... Adverse .•.. .. 416 280 Ind. postponed .. CmtoYor, Thoruns D., Grant of lnnl .......... ........... 28 1 Petition .••. Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse •••••• 66 Rejected ... . ... hl'ir~ of. 
Foreign Relations. Discharged . .... Comnd, Henry . ........ For relief of ............. -... ..... 42 2 Petition ... . 
. j~b:ti". ~~;~i~:. . ......... 'onrnd, Isaac, nnd oth- Payment as pri-,ate U.S. A. for the 39 2 Petition .•.. Military Affairs ... 167 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2,1867. ~rs. time thoy wore held as prisoners tion. t"f of war. 
~ 'onri'Y, .A.M., and IT. R~ayment of money CR>ptured at 38 2 Memorial .•. Claims ..••••...... ...................... ......... ......... 
.. ... .................... Leave to withdraw. r:n s. Jordnn. ow Orleans and previously con- 1-3 
'onroy, .Anna M., by :fiscated by tho rebel government. 44 1 Petition .. •. Claims .. ...... . ... 0 To have certain moneys taken by 
---· .- ...... -- ... -.... ........ ...... ........................... ~ xcoutor. United States authorities at New Orleans refunded. 
1-0 Conroy, Anna M., by To have certain moneys taken by 45 1 Petition .... Claims ............ ................. ...... .. ........ ................... .. .. ~ xocutor. United Statf•s authoritiesatN ew 
....... Orleans refunded. 
--1 Conroy, Anna M., by To ha•e certain moneys taken by 45 2 Petition .... Claims ............ .................. .......... ........... . ............ .. ... .... ........ >-executor. United States authorities a.tN ew 
t-3 Orleans refunded. 
ttj onroy, Anna M., by To have certain moneys taken by 46 2 P etition •••. Claims ....... .. . .. ........................ ....... ......... 
.. ........... . ............. t•xocutor. UnitetlStatesauthoritiesatNew 
c Orleans refunded. 
t"f on roy, .Ann, widow of Gratuity to cover his funeral ex- 36 2 Resolution .. Con tin. Expenses. ........ . .............. 
·-·-·· 
. ......... .......................... >-Dominie Comoy. penses and one ~uarter's salary. ~ Consbmt, Eliza S ...... Iridemnity for spo iations commit- 43 1 Petition . ... Rev. Claims ...... ....................... ...... ..... .......... ................... . ....... .. .. ~ toll by the French Rrior to 1801. 
~ .. .. f'J Constnnt, Mrs. J. A., Indemnity for Freno spoliations 36 2 Memorial ... ........ .. ...... .. ........ .... ... ........................... ........... ...... for horsel f aml other before 1800. 
lwirsof.Jobn Sinclair, 
~onstantine, Thomas .. Pavment of bahmce clue him for 18 2 Petition .... Claims .................................. ······! Discharged. ----1 L eave to withdraw. 1'm·nishing Sonate chamber. 
:onstnntino, Thomns .. Pa:'r'l.llent of balance due him for 19 1 Petition •••. Claims ..•.••...... . ........................... ........ .. ......... furnishinf Senate chamber. 
:onstnntino, Thomas .. Payment o balance dne him for 19 2 Petition .... Dist. of Columbia. Bill. .......... .......... 105 R ejected .••..... t'urnishin"' Sonate chamber. 
<'onRtantino, Thomns .. Payment of balance due him for 20 1 Pet.ition .... Dist. of Columbia. Bill ..••....... ............ 128 R ejected .••..... !'nrnishing Senate chamber. ( '01111tit nt ion , fl'ignto,of- Pl'izo monoy ..................... 
. 14 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ... .. Bill ........... ........... .. .......... Passed'·········l ApprovedApr.26,1816, lll'l't'tl l\lllltn·t•w nf. 
'cn111t It ntiml,!lllrv ivlng Rownrd fot· gallantry and romuno- 33 .••. Petition .••. Naval Affairs ..... . ............................ 
. .. . . . . • • • • . Discharged .... . ulllcut·ll uf t lw l'dglllu. mtiou for CI\Jlturooftho Levant. 







rr., minor children of. 
Couture, Jean B .•••••. 
Converse, Daniel, and 
G. Miller. 
Converse, Elizabeth, 
widow of Josiah Con-
verse. 
Converse, Elizabeth, 
widow of J osiab Con-
verse. 
Converse, J ohu P ..... . 
Converse, John P .•.... 
Converse, John P .••••. 
Converse, John P •..... 
Converso, John P ...•.. 
Converse, John P., and 
Henry cT. Rees. 
Converse & Rees ...... . 
Converse & Rees ..... .. 
Converse & Rees ....... 
Converse & Rees ....••. 
Conway, Albert D ..... . 
Conway, Albert D ...•. . 
Conway, Albert D ..... . 
Grant.ing pocuniarr assistance to 42 
families of, wb.o die abroad. 
To pay certain...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 45 
Indemnification for depredations 25 
committed by the Sac Indians. 
Permission to change the location 25 
of an Indian reservation. 
For propert.v destroyed by the 21 
enemy during the late war with 
Great Britain. 
Compensation for horses taken 116 
from them for use of the U.S. 
Bounty land • • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 29 
Bounty land ...................... I 30 
Compensation for time spent and I 28 
expenses incurred in the service 
of the Post-Office Department. 
Compensation for time spent and I 28 
expenses incurred in the service 
of the Post Office Department. 
Compensation for time spent and I 29 
expenses incurred in the service 
of the Post Office Department. 
30 Compensation for time spent and 
expenses incurred in the service 
of the Post Office Department. 
Compensation for services as mail 132 
agent. 
Interest on certain protested 27 
drafts on the Post Office De-
partment. 
Intere!\t on certain J>rotested I 25 
drafts on the Post Office De-
partment. 
In~~~~ 0~n th~er:F~~~ Jffi~~ste! 25 
partment. 
Interest on certain J>rotested I 26 
drafts on the Post Office De-
partment. 
In~~:: o~n th~er~~~ Jffi~~stee~ 26 
1artment. · 
To i~:~sue certain bonds to ..••...•.. ,45 
To issue certain bonds to.......... 46 
To issue certain bonds to,......... 46 
2 I llonse bill .. \ Foreign Relations./---- ........... -1------1 1121 
21 House joint 
resolution. 
2 Petition ..• . 
196 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedcTune19, 1878. 
Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .... 
House bill .. I Claims .......... .. 
323 1 .... -- ~ Discharged .. .. . 
45 Passed .......... 1 Appro>ed April7, 1830. 
11 Housebil1 •. , Claims ........... . 
2 House bill . . Rev. Claims . .... .. 
112 I Passed ......... ·I Approved May 8, 1820. 
House bill .. / P.Off. and P.R'ds; 
discha'd, and to 
Rev. Claims. 
House bill .. / Claims ........... . 
2 I House bill .• I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... / Claims .......... .. 
1 I Petition .••. 
412 
MS. report, J nne 15, 
1844. 
Leave to withdraw. 
lution. Post Roads. Housereso-~ Post Offices and I Noamendment~------~ 221 Passed .......... IApprovedFeb.26,1853. 
2 I House bill •• Claims ............ No amendment...... 82 Passed ......... Approved Aug.1, 1842. 
2 I Rouse bill .. / Claim; recommit-j Noamendment, ...... , 79/ Rejected; re-
ted. considered. 
3 I Petition .... I Post Offices and I R eport and bill/ 112 I 216 
Post Roads. 
Petition .••. I Claims ..... . ...... I Bill 85 I 168 
2 I P etition .... / Claims ............ / Bill 207 
31 House bill •. , Finance ........... , No amendment, ...... ,6137 
1 Senate bill.. Finance........... .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 67 






















'lnimnut. Nnturo or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claints, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
·1 I 8. :=i gj • Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature o±; re- ~ ;8 t § b efore the referred. port. . 'B 'B
l'l ·a; Senate. ' 
0 
o 
0 ~ ~ ~ 
How dis~osecl of 
in the :Senate. Remarks. 
0 00~ . 
1 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..•.. I Bill ........... I •••••• I 327 Commy, Elin.s N., ns- 1 To change entry oflamls ........ .. 1 30 Hil!llt'O of 'Yillinm 
Bnt·twlt. 
('unwn~, Fnuny S., 
" it low of Dr.llwin. 
('uuwny, l•'nnuy S., 
"itluw of l>r.l!!w in. 
Jt~~~:g~l·}~~~:,?'• roprn. 
Ct~t11,~:~~~;·i;~~u~t· fl'Pr"-






Con wuy,J nmcs,l10irs of. 
;ouway,Jnrues S ...... . 
'ouway, Jnmes S ...... . 
onwny, Jnmrs S ..... . 
Conwny, Morris ....... . 
Conway,l'an·ick ... ..•. 
Cnnwny, Snmuol, nml 
·Tuhn Rm;h. 
~ullw~ty, H:unuel, nml 
• Tuhn RuRh. 
Cun WI\), H:mnwl, nntl 
• Tuhu Rll><h. CCHI\\11\', S:lllll\1'1, nua 
,J uhti Hu!ih. 
Cunwny, ~llllllll'l, nntl 
• Juhn ltu,.h. 
Cunway, Wm ., ht•ir,; of. 
Gratuity .......••................. 
Gratuity .................... ...... 
Commutation pay ................. 
Commutation pay ..•..••.......... 
Commutation pay .•••••........... 
ommutntion pay ..........•...... 
Commutation pay ........ .... ..••. 
Soven years' half-pn.y ........ : .... 
R~l~~~! f~~~r ~Ah<~~:u~c1§~~~!!. 
Rf.~~~~ }~~~T ~tj ~1aegu~ft~ci§~~:!. 
R~~~~se~ror~:0~u~f:m~~; ~~~:J 
States. 
Confirmation of title to land ...... 
Bounty laml for services in the 
war 'of 1812. 
Compt>mmtion for Revolutionary 
services. 
Compt•nsntion for Revolutionary 
sorvki'R. 
Compt;nsation for Revolutionary 
Sl'l'\'l<'('S. 
C~':,t1~~~~:.tion for Revolutionary 
tmtp~nRt\lion for Revolutionary 
ill'l'VlCl•H. 
LllntlH in lieu of those sold by the 
Unitt•tl Htllli'H. 
43 







29 I 2 
24 I 1 
31 
"I 2 18 1 18 2 
19 
19 I 2 
24 
Senate bill .. l Naval Affairs ..••. , ...........•.••. , ....•. , 918 
House bill .. Claims .......•••..........•........••••. 1583 
PetiLion . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . Discharged ..••. 
Discharged ..•. . P etition .••. , Rev.Claims ...... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ..•••.. 
Petition .•. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 




Documents . Claims .....••..... 
Resolution .. 
Petition ..•. 
and to Pub. Lands. Petition ····1 Claims; dischar'd, 
Petition . . . . Public Lauds ..... 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 1 Pensions ........ .. 
Petition ... . 1 Public Lands ..... 
221 1 .••••• 1 Rejected ...... .. 
Discharged .... . 
. .....•..... _, Discb:nged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 25,1847. 






















Conway, Wm. , hoirs of. 
Conway, Wm., heirs of. 
Conway, Wm., heirs of. 
Conway, Wm., heirs of. 
Conway, Wm., heirs of. 
Conway, Wm., heirs of. 
Conway, Wm., heirs 
and le~al representa-
tives of. 
Conwell, Francis A .••. 
Conyers, MarGaret ..... 
Conyngham, N csbitt & 
Co., survi\in~ part-
ners of, and otners. 
Cony, Samuel ......... . 




Coody, Susan, and other 
Cherokee Indians. 
Cond.1, Susan, and other 
Cherokee Indians. 




Coofly, Susan, and other 
Cherokee Indians. 
Confirmation of claim to a tract 25 
of land. 
Confirmation of claim to a tract 25 
of land. 
Confirmation of claim to a tract 26 
of land. 
Confirmation of claim to a tract 26 
of land. 
Confirmation <.f claim to a tract 26 
of land. 
Confi1·mation of claim to a tract 27 
of land. 
Confirmation of claim to a tract 35 
of land. 
Pay as chaplain ................•.. 41 
Pension .. ................. ........ 42 
Indemnity fo' Eronch epoliationel231 ~;~;~;:::.:o:~cieb~ ·or ·ti;e ch~~-~: · ~~ 
kee Indians called "old set-
tlcrs." 
For destruction of prOJ?erty by 29 
United States soldiers m 1845. 
For destruction of property by 30 
United States soldiers in 1845. 
For destruction of property by 30 
Unitecl States soldiers in 1845. 
Property destroyed by United 31 
States soldiers in 1845. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by United States troops 
in 1845. 
33 
8~~~f.: ~~:~: :~ ~f::::: · c-~~,-pe~~~ti~;_- · i~; · -p~~p~~t;r· · d~: ·I !~ 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Coody, Susan, et al..... Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by Uni.ted States troops. 
Cook, Abraham.:...... Increase of penswn .•.•••....••••. ,26 
Cook, Mrs. Amarilla ... Pension ...................... . .... 39 
Cook, Alexander H . . . . Indemnity for losses sus tamed 35 
by Mexican soldiers in Texan 
Cook, Alexander H .... I rna:~nity for losses sustainecl I 36 
by Mexican soldiers in T exan 
war. 
Cook, Alston ........ ··I Pension .•••.•..••••• 
Cook, Anna E ......•.. Pension ..•••.•..•• 
14 
33 
2 Petition .... 
3 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition and 
Discharged .... . 
254 Passed ........ .. 





1 House bill .. 100 I Passed ...... ·-- ~~ Approved May10, 1858. 
2 I House bill .. 
3 House bill .. W;!~i;forx/:~~~~~~:: 1 .~~~~~~~~~~~1 :::::~1 ~~~~ ~ -~-~~~~~::::::::::1 ApprovedJuly14, 1870. 
1 I Petition •••. 
1 I Honse bill .. 
2 Memorial ..• 
--··········---- ~ ------ 1 ...... 1 Laid on table ... 
:f:ai~~nM~k~·:::: I. ~~~~~~-~~~~~~ :::::: I ._~~~ _I Passed ..... . · ... ·I Approved Aug. 11,1848. 
2 I Memorial ... Indian A1l'airs .... 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs ..•. 
2 I Memorial ... Indian Affairs .•.. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs .••. 
P etition .... Indian Affairs .... Approved Jan.13, 1855. 
2 Memorial... Indian Affairs ............................... . 
3 Memorial. . . Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
2 Memorial... Indian Affairs . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . . . Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... . .......................... ." Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Bill........... 54 238 PassecL ........ -I ApprovedJ une 27,1866. 
1 ...............••......•••.•...•....•••....................... Adv'serep.from 
c. c. 
Claims ............ 1 Bill ..••••..... 1 ...... 1 112 I Adv'serep.frnm 
C. C. ; amended 
and postponed. 
House bill ··I Militia ...••• ······I Noamendme11tl······l··· .. ·I Passed .. ········I Approved .Apr. 30,1816. 
























ook,A. 'M .•...•••••.. 
Cook, A.M 
Cookt', .An_g(llin(l B. N., 
willow of ·william G. 
Cooke. 
ook, .AnthonynndMn-
hony, nnd others. 
Cook. Anthony ru.ul Mn-
lunw, null others. 
n"l;:,.Charlts C., hoirs 
of. 
Cuuk, 0. J., nnd A. A. 
Lockwoocl. 
ook, C. J., and A. A. 
Look,vood. 
c<t:;ck~,~!.i.nml A. A. 
Cook, C. J., and A. A. 
Lockwood. 
Cook, C. J., nnd A. A. 
Lockwood. 
Cook, DanieL ....... .. 
<'ook, Dnuiol. ........ .. 
f'uok, D. 1\l .......... .. 
Cook, D. :M: .......... .. 
Cool., D . . M ......... .. 
<'nnk, n. M .......... .. 
:ook, Fl·od~·ric ........ . 
'uok, Ol•orp;o, hoirs or 
<:ouk , Ol•or~t'. lwirs of. 
Cuulc , ( lt•UI'j-(11, ht•il'~ ur 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 















Compensation for damages sus- I 45 
taiued by Indian depredations, 3 I House bill .. ! Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendroentl .•••.. l 2fi33 I Passed ......... . 
&c. 
Remarks. 
Compensation for dama~tes sus- I 46 
tnined by Indian depreaations, 
&e. 
2 I Honse bill .. I Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendmentl .••••• l 1076 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune10,1880. 
Raisin; Texas volunteers for the 
MeXIcan war. 
31 
Payment for Treasury notes stolon 29 
from the mail. 
Payment for Treasury notes stolen 30 
from the mail. 
Full pay and allowances as second 40 
lieutenant of infantry. 
Remuneration for property do- 31 
stroyed by United States troops. 
33 Remuneration for property de-
stroyed by United States troops. 
Remuneratlon for property de- I 33 
stroyed by United ~ta.tes troops. 
Indemnity for goods destroyed by 
United States troops. 
Indemnity for goods destroyed by 
Unitetl States troops. 
Pen~:oion ...... .................... . 
Pension ......................... . 
Extension of patent ..... ........ .. 
Ext(\nsion of patent . .•. ........... 
Extension of patent ............. .. 
Ex.tension of patent .. . ............ . 
To authorize the Commissioner of 
Patents to hear and dotenuiue. 
For losses and services in tho Rev-
olution. 
For losR(.I>~ and services in tho Rev-
olution. 














Petition .... 1 Military Affairs ... Discharged .•••• 
P.O.andP.Roads., Bill . .......... , ...... ,177 
P. 0. andP. Roads. Bill........... ...... 113 
3 I Ho~s~ bill . . M~tary Affa~rs . ·1 No amendment!· .... -I 1877 











P etition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
Res'n ofleg- Claims ............ . . 
islature of 
Texas. 
.......... .. ........................... 
P etition .... . .... .. Referred to C. C. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . Resolut'n for re-
turn of papers 
from C. C. Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .................................. .. 
Petition .... Pensions .............. .. .................... Discharged ... .. 
Senate bill.. Patents ........... Adverse...... 554 550 Postponedindef. 
House bill .. P atents ................................. 2019 ..... . 
Petition . . . . Patents.... .. . • • . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. ......... . 
House bill.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. Adverse .. .. .. 660 2019 S~nate bill .. Patents........... .. .. .. .. ........ .. . 550 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ...... J 106 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . ..... . 
Rejected ...... .. 
Discharge(l .... . 
ApprovedAug.14,1848. 
Approved Mar. 3,.1869. 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. r ep., Jan.18,1830 . 






















Uook, George H., and 
James Jenkins. 
Cook, Hannah .... ...• . 
Cook, Hannah K ...... . 
Cook, Harris .......... · 
Cook, Henry .......... . 
Cook, Horatio Gates, 
son of David Cooke. 
Cook, Horatio Gates, 
heir of David Cook. 
Cook, Horatio Gates, 
heir of David Cook. 
O.>ok, Hortensia ....... . 
Cook, Hortensia ...... . 
Cook, Hortensia ...... . 
Cook, Isa-ac, Peletiah 
Shepherd, and Benja-
min A. Napier. 
Cook, Isaac, and others. 
Cook, I saac, and others. 
Cook. J!lllles C ........ . 
Cook, James C ........ . 
Cook, James H ........ . 
Cook,JamesH ....... . 
Cook, Joel ....... - ~---· 
Cook, John H .••••..... 
Cook, Johnson ........ . 
Cook, Johnson ........ . 
Cook, Lemuel, heirs-at-
law of. 
Cook, Lyman N ....... . 
Cook, Lyman N .••..•.. 
Cook, Lyman N .. •.... . 
Cook, Lyman N ....... . 
Uook,Lyman N ....... . 
Cook, Maximilian, et al. 
Cook, Nathan ...•...... 
Cook, Nancy .......... . 
Cook, Reuben, adminis-
trator to Solomon 
Cook. 
Extension of patent............ ... 45 
Pension . ......................... 40 
Pension .... :;: ..................... 40 
(See John Brained and others.) 
Pension ........................... 43 
Half-pay for services in the Rovo- 33 
lut10n. 
Compensation for services of an- 34 
ceator in Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services of an- 34 
castor in Revolutionary war. 
For proceeds of tax sales of lot in 44 
Alexandria. 
For proceeds of tax sales of lot in 46 
Alexandria. 
For proceeds of tax sales of lot in 46 
Alexandria. 
Compensation for a vessel im- 33 
pressed into the public service. 
Compensation for a vessel im-~31 
pressed into the public service. 
Compensation for a vessel im- 34 
presssd into public service. 
Extension of button-back patent.. 39 
Extension of button-back patent .. 39 
Pension . .......................... 45 
Pension .......................... 45 
For services as captain in the late 14 
war. 
For exchange oflancls .. .. .. .. • • .. 24 
Pension ........................... 14 
Pension ........................... 20 
Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
by the enemy in the war of 1812. 
Pension ........................... 26 
Pension ....... .................... 27 
P ension . .......................... 33 
Amendment to act April12, 1854, 34 
granting him a pension. 
.Aii:J.endment to act April12, 1854, 34 
granting him a pension. 
That he be permitted to file cer- 45 
tain bankrupt papers, &c. 
Pension ........................... 34 
Pension. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 40 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Senate bill .. l Patents ........... ~ ---------·--····~------ ~ 1169 
2 J Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 123 545 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1230 
1 I Petition .... Pensions ......... · J Adverse .... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ..................... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ..... .. 
Petition . • • . Rev. Clain1s ...... . 
Senate bill . . Claims .••••....... 
Petition and I Claims .....•.•.••. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... J Claims ........... . 
House bill .. , Claims ........... . 
Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
1 · House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Resolution .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .••. 
1 Petition .... 
House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
. . House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
3 House bill •• , Pensions ....... .. 














1 I Letter ...... , Pensions .••..•.••. , Adverse ...... , 72
1 
..... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1331 




Approved Mar. 1, 1879. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
ApprovedApr.13, 1854. 
























( 'uok :11111 otlwrs, own. 
\'l'ri lind l~f(IW Of tho 
Jll'n n te-amwd vt-ssol 
M111lison ; Rhotllt, o:x:-
l't' utl'i~ of munh. 
('uok, Roswell .1!' .... ... 
'uuko, Solomon, heirs 
ur. 
'onk, Thomns, rt.'IH'A. 
tH•utntin•s of. 
'uok, Thomas A ...... . 
ook, "~illiam ... ... .. . 
: ook, " 'illiam ........ . 
Cook, '\\7 illinm ........ . 
Cook, '\Villi am ...... .. . 
Cook<', Jatucs C . ... ... . 
l'ooko, .Jnmos U ..•..... 
'ookt•, J. K ........... . 
'ookc, Jnmos ......... . 
.AlJJhabetical list of private clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
Nattu·o or object of claim. ~ ~-~ HowbroughtiCommitteetowhich\ Nature of re-~ g b efore the I referred. port. ~ -~ Senate. 
o en 
.......... . 23 Petition .... I Claims ; disch'ged, 









Extension of patent ............. . 
Indemnit_y for French spoliations 
llrior t{) 1800. 
ommutation pay as chaplain in 
tho Revolutionary army. 
For the restoration of real prop-
erty sold by United States for 
direct taxes. 
4612 Senate _bill .. l Patents .... ....... ·--.---·········· ~ ------~1542 31 . . . . Memonal .. . Select . . • • • . . • • . .. BilL.......... 44 101 
25 2 House bill _ _ R ev. Cla.ims . •• ~·. . No amendment . --... 286 
411 2 Petition .... \ Priv.LandClaims. ~Adverse ...... ! 129 
Arrears of pension .......... -- .. . . 38 
Compensation for lands used by 38 
p:overument in Washington. 
Arrears of pension._ .......... --.. 40 
A nears of pension .... ---·.----.-. 41 
Ex tension of patent .... . ...... -.. - 42 
Extension of patent ... ..... - .. -. . . 43 
1 Petition ..... lPensions .......... \ Adverse ...... \ 22 
2 Petition ..•• . Claims ......... . .. 
2 P etition .•• 
2 P etition . __ . 
3 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remuneration for expenses and 33 





2 I House bill .. 
· · · · · · ' · Dis.~h~~g~~i : : ::: 
For provisions furnished United I 18 
States 1 troops by James Mc-
Laughlin. 
Military Affairs . .. \ Noamendment •...... 297 I Inde:finitelypost-
poned. 
Remarks. 
Approved Jan.10, 1873. 
Cooke, James ......... . For provisions furnished United I 19 
StateR troops by James Mc-
Laughlin. 
1 I House bill _.I Claims .... __ ...... I ..!..mendment ........ . 50 I Passed .......... \ ApprovedMay17,1826. 
'ookc, '\Villiaro ....... . 
'ookcn, Jnlm, and 
Thomas W oub, lund 
otlicors. 
Compensation for lands used by 139 
government in Washington. 
Increase of compensation , ...... _. 31 
('uuk>~t•y,llil(l..A .. ...... \ Pension . ...... ................. ... ,42 'uokt~oy, llilt\A ..... . .. l~onsion . .......................... 42 
Couk". ' 'Y. Hila A ...... --1 Pt:~nsion ................. .......... ,43 
Cook•my, 'l'boophilus . I•'or 11. horse lost in tho public serv. 21 
i()O. 
1 \ Pe~t~on ····1. Cla~s ............ l Bill.·.~····---·~ 711 2771 Passed. ·-·------ IApprovedJuly23,1866. 
Petlt·IOn .••. Pubhc Lands ..... Adve1se ...... 56 .••••. R eportagreed to. 
2 1 Houso bill .. , Pensions .....•.•.. l ................ , ...... ,2465 ~---------- -·~----· 
3 House bill . _ Pensions .••.•• __ .. Adverse ..... _ 251 2465 Postponed indef. 
initely. 
21 Housebill .. J Pensions ........•. l········- ....... , ...... ,4778! ................. . 
























Cool broth, J.ll ..•. ..• -I Compensation for damages in the 1 43 1 1 I P etition .... 1 Claims .•••.. ...... 
destruction of the brig B. F. 
Martin. 
Cool broth, Peter . ...... ~::;.:.;;g.;; -,;;o,;,;;,;.;-., j;;;-;r ·1 !ll 1 I Doonm•nts r--.- ---- --------·r---- ---------r···l·--·t L>idon tho tablo Cooley, .A.ru:on B ....... 2 Pet~t~on . __ Cla~ms . ----. -----· . ···.·• ·----- .......... · --- ... ___ .. ·--- __ .... _. 
certain machine-ry. 
Cooley, Benjamin, and Compensation for carrying the 40 2 Pet1t10n .... Clam1s ............ Jomt resolu- 172 163 .••.......... ... .. 
J. W. Bos WtJll. mail to United States troops 
from 1861 to 1864. 
Cooley, Benjamin, and Compensation for carrying the 40 3 Senate joint 1------ .••.. -•.••.••• I .........•... _ .. I.--. -- 1 163 I Passed ........... . 
J. W. Bos,vell. mail to United States troops resolution. 
from 1861 to 1864. 
Cooley, Benjamin, and Compensation for carrying the 41 1 Senate joint I Claims.-- ......... I . ............... 1 .. •. - .I 16 
J. ,V. Boswell. mail to United States troops resolution. 
from 1861 to 18G4. 
Cooley, Benjamin, and Compensation for carrying the 41 2 Petition ... . Claims . . ... ... .... ···-·-·--·· ··--·-----· .......... ;~:~·:::::::: I t"1 J . W. Boswell. mail to United States troops ~ from 1861 to 1864. r:n Cooley, Benjamin, and Compensation for carrying the 41 2 Senate joint Claims ............ Amendment .. 114 16 ~ 
J. \V. Boswell. mail to United States troops r esolution. 
from 1861 to 1864. 0 
Cool£1y, Benjamin, and Compensation for carrying the 42 2 Memorial ... .. ......................... ........ Bill ........... 107 911 ................. ............ ~ 
J. W. Boswell. mail to United States troops 
from 1861 to 1864. ~ 
Cooley, Benjamin, and Compensation for carrying the 43 1 Petition .... Post Offices and Bill ........... 172 595 Passed . .... . ... . .A. pproved June 20, 187 4. ~ 
J. \V. Boswell. mail to United States troops Post Roads. ~ ~ from 1861 to 1864. >-Cooley, H enry D . . _. _ . . Pay for use of property occupied 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ............... .. ........... ........ .... 534 . ............................... ~ by United States Army during t_rj late war. 
Coole.v, Randolph M ., Com~ensation for clothing fur- 30 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ............................... .......... ... ....... ................................. a 
and Ilenry W . .Barnes. nis ed a regiment of New York t"1 
volunteers. >-Cooley, Randolph M., Compensation for clothing fur- 31 ....... Petition .... Military Affairs .. ................... ... . ......... ..... ..: ... Discharged ..... ~ 
and H enry ,V, Barnes. nished a r egiment of New York ~ 
volunteers. r:n 
Cooley, William ........ Pension .......................... . 24 2 Petition .. _. Pensions._ ........ Bill .. - ........ . ....... 195 Passed .... ·-·--· 
Coolidge, Mary .A. ...... To issue n ew bonds for certain 40 3 Senate'bill .. Claims.--· ...... .. .. .. ....................... .......... 955 
Coolidge, Mary .A. .••... 
ones destroyed by fire. 
41 2 Senate bill _ . Claims ·----------· No runendment 62 3461 Passed ........ .. , .A.pprovedJune21,1870. To issue new bonds for certain 
Coombe, Griffith, andJ. 
ones destroyed by fire. 
25 3 House bill •. Claims ....... ----· No amendment 899 Passed .••.. -. ... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. To b e paid for house called the ........... 
P.Ingle. "Brick: Capitol. " · 
41 2 r.oombs, Olive . .. -----· Pension.·----- .......... - .. ---.--· P etition ..•. Pensions .•••••.... .............................. .......... .... ...... 
Coombs, Olive .• ------· Pension.------.-----·----- .. - . ..•. 41 2 Senate bill." Pensions ..••••.. -. Amendment .. . .......... 851 ~-----------····-·· Coombs, Olive . . __ ... _. Pension.·----- ........ --.--.·----· 41 3 Senate bill _. Pensions .....•.. -. ........................ .. .... ........... 851 Passed . . . . . . . . . .A. pproved Mar. 3, 1871. Coomb~>, Philip, and Fishing bounty···----·----------· 20 1 House bill .. Finance .... -- ---· Amendment .. ........... 101 Passed .••.•••••. !Approved May24,1828. 
others. 
Coon, James, widow of. (See Sarah Crandall.) 
Coon, James d. Sarah Arrearage of pension ....•..... - .. ,341 1 I Petition --··j Pensions .••....... , Reportandbill,1551 2841 Passed .....••... , ~ 
=-Crandall, wi ow of. ' •-:J 
Coon, James.------·--· Pension.------·--------- .......••. 41 3 Petition---· Pensions .....•.... Bill .••• •.••••• ----- · 1310 Passed---··----· .. -1 
Clnimnut. 
ooper, Dnviu ........ . 
Coopor, Dnvill ........ . 
Cooper, David ........ . 
Cooper, Do.vill .. .•..... 
CoollOr, D:wid ......•.. 
Coopl'r, E1lwnnl 0., his 
assigns. 
pt.Georgell. 
;oopor, Jncob ...... .•• . 
Con)wr, .Tncoll, lwir of 
Apf\llOII. 
t 'uu\',~~\\,;~ncuh, hl,ir or 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 




How broup:ht I Committee tow hi chi Nature of re-













Pension, to increase .. ............. 41 
Pl'nt~ion, to increase .. .......•••.. . 43 
Pension ................ ...•....... 42 
Ponsion ............. ....... ... ..•. 19 
Pay for improvement of the Lou- 42 
isville Canal .............•...... 
21 Petition .... ~ Pensions ..•..•.... ~ Bill .....•••••• l137 1 8651 Passed .......... IApproved::May17,1870. 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 76 ....................... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 190 2417 Passed .......... Approved June1,1872. · 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .............. Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1827. 
2 Senate bill . . Claims.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1095 
Pay for improvement of the Lou- 42 
isvillo Canal. 
Commutation pay .....••.•••••.... 25 
For relief from liability on bond. . 41 
For relief from liability on bond .. 41 
For cattle and horses taken by 46 
tbe Indians. 
Property taken for military serv- 16 
ices durina the late war. 
Property ta,f{en for military serv- 17 
ices during the late war. 
Property ta"Ken for military serv- 17 
ices during the late war. 
Property taken for military serv- 18 
ices during the late war. 
Property talren for military serv- 18 
ices during tbe late war. 
Exclusive right to occupy the 35 
island of Nevasso in the Carib-
bean Sea. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 28 (See Ron benE. Gentry and others) 
To be restored to original position 42 
on Navy register. 
To be restored to original position 44 
ou N :wy re~ister. 
Roliof in cons1dern,tion of an erro- 15 
neous entry of land. 
Seven ~oa1·s1 half-pay dne his fa- 32 
thtw i'or RevolutiOnary services. 
S1lY11n Yl'l\rf\' hnll'-\lny 1lue llis ft~.- 33 
thor fur Rt>voltttlonary sorvicos. 
2 House bill .. Claims ........... . 
2 House bill . . Rev. Claims ...... . 




3 House bill . . Judiciary ........ . 
2 Senate bilL. Indian Affairs ... . 
13951 Passed ......... . 
2936 Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
3981 785 Discharged ; re-
2 I Resolution .. ! Claims .......•••.. 
Resolution .. Claims .......... .. 
2 I Resolution .. 
to Claims. 
105 ...•. ·I Laid on the table 
86 Passed ......... . 
House bill .. , Military Affairs. ··1 Noamendment, ....•. ,152 
2 I Senate bill.. Foreign Relations. No amendment . .. .. . 531 







1 Petition .... Indian Affairs . .••...•...••.•..•.•............. 




Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill .... ...... . 82 I 186 I Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 






















Cooper, Jacob, son of 
Apollos. 
Seven years' half-pay due his fa- 1 34 1 
ther for services in Revolution-
1 I P etition ----1 Rev. Claims .•••.• , ................ , ...... ....... 
Cooper, Jacob, son of 
ary war. 
Seven years' balf-pa.y due his fa- 34 3 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ······1---·--······----1-····- 1-·---·1 Discharged .•... Apollos. ther for services in Revolution-
Cooper, James ..••.... . 
arywar. 
Bounty-land warrant in lieu of 25 3 House bill .. PublicLands . ..•. l Noamendmcntj ------ ~ 297 1 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar.3,1839. 
one lost. 
Cooper, Jolm B ...•••.. Indemnity for French spoliations 22 2 Petition .••. ----· ..... -·-- -·· ... --- ............. I ............ Laidonthetable. 
prior to 1800 
Cooper, John B .•••••.. Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Memorial ... 
prior to 1800. 
Indian Affairs .... Cooper, Joseph ........ For a quantity of beef furnished 23 1 Petition .... 
Creek Indians. 
Cooper, Joseph ..•... .. Interest on money due him by the 24 1 House bill .. Claims .•••••...... No amendment . ........... 3 Passed .•••.•.... Approved Feb.17, 1836. 
United States. 
t"t Cooper, Joshua .•••••.. (See RcubenE. Gentry and others.) 
40 Petition .••. Pacific Railroad •.. Discharged, and ~ Cooper, Dr. J. G...... . . For services as naturalist of the 3 ......................... ......... ........ r::n Northern Pacific Railroad expe- ref. to Claims. t-3 dition. 




Cooper, Sarah S ..... ••. Pension ......•.•.......•.•..••.... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ........................ .......... 2457 ......................... 
' Cooper, Sarah S .••..•.. Pension . ...........•.............. 42 3 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Adverse ...... ........... 2457 Postponed indef. ""0 
Cooper, Sarah S . .•..•• . Pension ..... .............•...••••. 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .• ••••.... 
·-···------·---· 
................ 3713 . ................................ ~ 
Cooper, Sarah S ..... •• . Pension . ..........••..... .. ....... 43 2 House bill; Pensions ..••.•.... Adverse; no 522, 3713 Postponed indef- ~ ~ add. papers amendment. 653 initely; recon- ~ sidered, andre- ~ fer-red to Pen- t?:j 
sions ; passed. 
Cooper, Sarah S .•..... Pension ..•.•.•.................... 44 1 Senate bill . . Pensions.......... Adverse . •• . . • . • • • • . 352 Postponed indef. c Cooper, Sarshall, ad- Indemnity for Indian depredations. 26 1 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs ..•...••.........••....•........ _ .......•...•..... t"t ministrator of. 
• p.. Cooper, Sarshall, ad- (See Reuben E. Gentry and others.) ~ 
ministrator of. ~ Cooper, Saunders, and (See William Estes, sureties of.) 
• rn Porter, sureties of 
William Estes. 
Cooper, Thomas ..•••. . Refunding of fine exacted under 
the sedition law. 
18 2 Petition .... Select .•.•.•...... Adverse ....•. 38 .............. Laid on table ... 
Cooper, Thomas ....... Refunding of fine exacted under 
the sedition law. 
19 1 Senate bill .. ................................... .............................. ............. 119 Laid on table ... 
Cooper, Thomas . . • . . . . Refunding of fine exacted under 21 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ...•..... Amendment .. ............ 79 Laid on table ... 
the sedition law. 
Cooper, Thomas ..•..•. Refunding of fine exactedumler 21 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......•.. Amendment .. ~ ....... 23 . ..................... 
the sedition law. 
Cooper, Thomas . . . . • . . Refunding of :fine exacted under 23 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary .....•••. Amendment .. ......... 122 
the sedition la.w. 
Cooper, Thomas . • . . . . . :Refunding of :fine exacted under 24 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ....••... Amendment .. ...... 851 p.,,._ ---------the sedition law. 
162 Passed .....•.••• / 
~ Cooper, Thomas . . . . . . . Refunding of fine exacted under 25 2 Senate bill .. ......................... ..................... . ...... ~ 
the sedition law. ~ 
laimnnt. 
-------
< :oupt•r, Thomas . ..... . 
'ooptlr, Thomas .....•. 






( 'u11pl'r, Thomas, ox.oc-
ttlor vf. 
vupt•r & Co., Cb:ulcs .. 
:uopor & Co., Charles .. 
<.:on per & Co., Charles . . 
'oopt•r, \\'illiluul\I . .•.. 
C'nopN·, \Yickliflo ..... . 
'oopor, \\'ickUtre ..... . 
Alphabetical list of private claints, g·c.-Continued. 
~ g:J 
0 C) 








,.0 ! 1 -~ 




How clisposed of 
in the Senate . 
Rt•fumlinl! of fine exacted under 26 
tho sedition law. 
Rt•funcUug of tine exaried under 26 
tho so<lition law. 
Rc•funclin,g of fine exacted 1mdcr 27 
the sctlilion law. 
Petition .•.. 
1 
Judiciary .... ..... ~ Bill ........... ~------ 251 I Passed .••.•..... 
21 Sonatebill .. Judiciary ......... Amendment ........ 124 Passed ......... . 
2 Senate bill .. Judiciary......................... .•••.. 87 
Roftmding of fine exacted under 29 
the sNlition law. 
Rofuntling of fino exacted tmder 29 
tho sedition law. 
To rrfuud tho fino imposed on him 31 
under the sedition law. 
Payment of interest on an amount 31 
due under a contract. 
l>aymont of interest on an amount 32 
clue under a contract. 
Memorial .. . 
2 I Memorial . .. 
House bill .. 
P etition .... 
Petition .. .. 
JLtdiciary ..... .... 









Pavmon t of interest on an amount 33 
tl'uo under a contract. 
Compcns~.ttion for subsistence fur- 43 
nishetl tho Armv and services 
l't•mlerod timing 'late war. 
Pot~t~on .. --~ Cl~~ms ...... ~-----
241 1 4381 Passed ........ .. 
21 I 90 I Passed ......••.. I Approved July 27, 1854. 
To concct military r ecord of ..... -1 45 
To correct military record of...... 46 
3 
1 
P et1t10n.. . . Mil1t-ary Affa11·s. · .. 
Sen.jt. r es .. Military Affairs ... .No amendment 




Cooper, \\Ticklitl'o ...... \ To correct military record of. ..... I !6 2 
atejt. res. 
Pet. & Sen- ............................. No amendment 67 8 
f'onpricler, Eli. ........ . , Pension . ........................ ·· 146 
'opchmcl, A lox.umlor... Confirmation of titl<' to land in 35 
Sonom County, California. 
:npl•lllml, Mrs. Elizn-
ht•th. 
'npt•lan!l, .rn~in h ..•..•. 
t'upcl11utl, Jt·~~t\ lwirs 
nf. 
Cupdnt.Hl, Josiah . ...... 
'ulHllntul, l.fndn, et nL., 
I u:ir11 uf Tiu1:1loy U l 'l\· 
ham). 
Pension ..... .. 43 
Extension of patent . ..•........... 1 41 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 25 
counts. 
Extension of patent known as 38 
Rend's improvement on crimp-
ill~?: llOOts. 
ompou~ntion for spolintions com- I 43 




Pensions .......... 484 1363 1 Passed .......... jApproved June8,1880. Senate bill .. No amendment 1 Petition.. .. Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 189 268 Passed .......... 
House bill . · 1 P ensions ... ...... - ~ Adversely ... -~-- .. --~20991 Indef. postponed 
2 P etition .... Patents ....................... . ............... Discharged ... .. 
31 Housebill .. MilitaryAffairs ... Noamendment ...... 249 Passed .......... I.ApprovedMar.2,1839. 
21 House bill & I Patents .......... . petition. 




















Copeland, Thomas .. ••. 
Copeland, Thomas .... . 
Copley, Margaret A ... . 
Copes, Thomas P ..••.. 
Copes, Thomas P ..... . 
CQpp, Michael .••..... _ 
Coppage, &others, Jas. 
M. Kennett, William. 
Coppedge, Moses ..... . 
Cop-puck, Wm., and T. 
Evans. 
Coppuck, Wm., and T. 
Evans. 
Corbett, JohnS ....... . 
Corbett, JohnS ....... . 
Corbett, John S ... .. . . 
Corbett, Sewell B ..... . 
Corbett, Sowell B ..... . 
Corbett, Sewell B ..... . 
Corbett, Sewell B ••••. 
Corbin, R. W .......••. 
Corbin, R. W .. ••.••.... 
Corbin, R. W ..•......•. 
Corbin, R. W ...•.•.... 
Corbin, R. W., and 
others. 
Corbin, R. W., and 
others. 
Corbin, Thomas G .... _ 
Corbin, Thomas G ...•. 
Corb in, TbomasG.,cap-
tain U.S.N. ret'd list. 
For services rendered at the Uni-
ted States arsenal at Allegheny. 
Compensation for improvements in 
machinery at Gosport navy-yard. 
of land. 
271 31 House bill .. , Military Affairs ... ! Noamendment~--····1 518 j Indef.postponed 
32 .... Petition .... Naval Affairs .. ... Adverse...... 230 ...... Report agreed to 
For an exchange o~ land........ . . . 26 
2 Senate b1ll .. Pnv. Land Cla1ms. No amendment ...... 
313 Passed .......... 
Authority to enter a certain tract 133 
For au exchange onand ... .. ...... 26 
For a gun and appendages taken 19 
from him. 
Sonate bilL. I Pdv. Land Cbim'.l Adv"" .••.• r ... "I 2891 Rejooted ..•.•••. 
1 I Petition:. . . Pr~v. Land Cla~ms. Bill ................. 
79 Passed . ......... 
1 House bill . . Claims_..... . . . . . . Amendment ........ 27 PasRed ... ....... l ApprovodMay16, 1826. 
Indemnity for fugitive slaves es- 31 
caped into Ohio and notrecover'd. 
For a pre-emption right ..... ...... ,26 
Indemnification for loss tmder con- 18 
rn~:~;1fic~~}~~ fo~f~~~~~d~~-con- 18 
tract to build a light-house. 
Pension ..........•...........•.... ,42 
Pension ..........•••.............. 42 
Pension .. .•....... ...... ...... .... 43 
Compensation for property taken 43 
and destroyed by United States 
Army, &c. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
and destroyed by United States 
Army, &c. 
46 Compensation for property taken 
and destroyed by United States 
:Army, &c. 
Compensation for property taken I 46 
and destroyed by United States 
Army, &c. 
Forpn,ymentofpropertyrented to 145 
United States Government. 
For payment of property rented to 45 
United States Government. 
Forpaymentofproperty rented to 46 
United States Government: 
(See J. A. Henry and others and 
N.C. Blonton.) 
For payment of property rented I 45 
and occupied by United States 
Government. 
For payment of property rented 
and occupied by United States 
Government. 
Compensation for acting master 
in the United States Navy. 
Compensation for acting master 
in the United States Navy. 
To be restored to the active list 
with the rank of commodore. 
45 I 
"I 36 46 
Petition .... , .....• Laid on table ... 
21 Housebill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendment, .••••. , 855 
3 HoLtse bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse.. .... ...... 8!l5 
1 House b~ll . . Pe~sions ...... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3274-
2 House bill.. Cla~ms...... .. . . • . Adverse . .. . . . . •• • • . 3782 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ , ............•... 1470 
Senate bilL.I Claims . .......... . 221 
Senate bilL . , . . ... . 
Petition .. .. , Claims ... ........ . 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 306 I 1173 2 
2 Papers ...... , ..•.•............... , ... -....•....... , ..•..• , ...... •..• ... 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ , ..••............ , .•.•.. 33 
2 I Senate bill.. . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amendment .. I 42 I 33 
1 I Petition .... Naval Affairs ..•.. Bill and report 189 399 
21 Potitinn .••. Naval Affairs ..... Bill and report 189 -~~-1-·················1 2 Petition ..... Naval Affairs ..... . .................................. 
Pet'n printed, Doc. 321. 
MS. rep., Mar. 18, 1824. 
Lea-.e to withdraw. 
Reconsid'd & recom'td. 



























iJ 0 ] How brought A 1e d Committee to which Nature of re- <ll I How disposed of 1 Remarks . 'laimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. before the .... -~ referred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate. bll Senate. 0 0 l"l 
0 0 0 <ll 0 r/1 z z 
Corbin, ThomM G., To bo rt>stored to tho activo list 46 2 Senate bill .... Naval .Affairs ......... ........................ 
······ 
1050 , ..................... t•nptnin U. S. N. ro- with the rank of commodore. 
tirl'd liRt. 
Senate bill .. .. . .............................. 
..No amendment orhin, 'l'homa11 G., To be restored to the acth·e list 46 3 743 1050 ................... t·aptnin U. S. N. re- with the rank of commodore. 
~ tin1d list. 
~ orbin, Zachariah ......... Pension ... --- .......................... ---- ........ 34 1 Petition ....... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 76 ........... ............................. w :orbitt, Potor, heirs of.. For fh·e years' half-pay, in lieu of 21 1 House bill .... Pensions .......... Amendment ... ......... 134 Indef. postponed ~ bountY. land. 
30 1 Memorial .... Foreign Relations. 0 
Corby, Thomas :M ...... Indemmty for French spoliatjons 
..................... ............. ...... .. ............................. prior to l 800. ~ orby, Thomas M ....•. Indemnity for French spoliations 34 1 Petition .... ................................ .... ........................ .. ........ ........... Laid on table ..... 
'"d prior to 1800. orcornn, Mrs. Ann ..... Pension.----------- ----- --.----- .... 40 2 Senate bilL. Pensions ................ No amendment .......... 184 Passed .......... 
.Approved J mae 25,1868. ~ on·ornn .. Art Gallory, Compensation for property of, 41 2 Memorial ... Dist. of Columbia. Bill ........... 492 Passed ............. 
.Approved May 24,1870. ~ .......... 
-< truRtocs nf. used by United States, &c. 40 3 House res .•. Dist. of Columbia. Amendment .... Passed ... · .......... >-Corcornn, W. W........... Secretary of Treasury to with- ......... 413 ~ hold En.yments for use of lands 
l:;rj and nlldings in D. C. during 
and since the war. 
c Cor<lioro, F.J\1 ............... To settle the account~ of ............. 42 2 House bill ... Foreign Relations. No amendment ....... 301 . .......................... t'1 Cortlirro, F.J\t: ........... To settle the accounts of ................ 42 3 House bill .... Forei.gn Relations. ............................... 301 Passed .......... Approved Dec.17,1872. >-Ctmlarv David, lf!lf.al Compensation for an Indian reser- 31 Memorial ..... Indian Aflhlrs ....... Joint res ...... 175 26 ....................... ~ n•trrsctJtntivos o . vntion. 
~ ort l•ry, D tn-icl, legal Compensation for an Indian resor- 32 Memorial ...... Indian Affairs .•.. Joint res ...... 78 19 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1853. ~ rorn·scntntives of. vation. Curf ill, \Villinm Jns- To be permitted to :ftlo certain 44 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands .... .. No amendment 734 )Wr. I>roof ns to land title, &c. 
ordill, William Jns- 'l'o be permitted to file certain 44 2 Senate bill .... ............................ 
· Amendment .... 734 Passed ........... Approved Mar. 3,1877. ywr. proof ns to land title, &c. 
2 ore, .A.. S .............. To settle his accounts as revenue 40 Petition ...... Finance ............. Bill ........... 522 Passed .......... Approved July 3,1868. collector. 
oro, .A.. S ............... To construo tbe act of July 3, 40 2 Senate joint ................................... 
......................... ............ 172 Passed .......... 
.ApprovedJuly27,1868. 1~68, to authorize the settlement resolution. 
of his accounts. 
nn•, J ol•n • • • • • ••• · •.. ·1 Compnn.,tiou '" ho~e killed in 21 2 n •• ,. hill .. chum •.•••.•.••••. Noamoudme•r··· Uuito<l States service. 
nrt-..Tohn ................. Componsn.tion for horso killed in 27 3 House bill .. .. Claims......... . . .. • • No amendment ..... --~ 
620 I Passed ......... ·1 Approved Mar. 1, 1843. U nltctl Slates service. <:nti,Loomtnl .......... l'NtHion ........ ................... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions..... .. . . .. Amendment ........ 
72 Passed.......... . . • . Approved May 20, 1830. 
Cor) , 1Iiclmol S .. .. .. . . P en sion . ..... •. . ... ....... . .. . .. .. 45 2 House bill .. l'rnsions ... . ... . .. ...................... .. .. . ~~~~ ~- :P~;;~d ·.::: :: :::: \ Approve~ Mar. 3, 1879 . Corl, MichaelS . ... ... . P ousiou . ..••..... . .. . .. . .......... 45 3 Honse bill .. P ensions ..•....... Amendment .. 658 Corlett, John S ...... . .. P ension ........................... 43 2 House bill .. P ensions .......... Adverse ...... 520 3274 .......•......•••. Recommitted. Corlett, John S ........ . P ension ........................... 44 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... ............................... ............. 171 
Corlett, JohnS ......... Pension . . . ........................ 45 1 Senate bill .. Pensions ........•. ................................ ........... 122 
Corlett, JohnS ......... P ension . .......................... 45 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .•........ ............................... ............ 711 
Corlett, JohnS ... . ..... P ension ....•...................... 45 3 Senate bill .. Pensions .••....... No amendment ...... 711 
Corlett, John S ..••..... Pension ..••••...................•. 46 1 Senate bill .. 
Corlett, Jolm S . ....... . P ension ..•.•••.........•....•..... 46 2 Petition ..•. 
Corlett, JohnS . ........ P ension ........... . ............... 46 3 House bill .. 1 Pflnsions ... -...•• -I Amendment .. I 908 11102 I Passed .••••..... I Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
Corley, S., and others, Compensation for servant hire .... 32 ..... .. Memorial .. . 
chaplains in the army. 
2 ' Corliss, George H ...... Extension of patent ......••...... 41 P etition .... 
Corliss, George W., Seven years ' half-pay ....... . ..... 29 1 P etition ... . 
r epresentatives of. 
31 P etition .... ":- .•.••...............•••••.••..•••...................•.•••.•.••••. L eave to withdraw. Corliss, George W. , Seven years' half-pay ...•........ . t'4 
· r el?resentatives of. ~ Cot·hss Steam.Engine For the payment of .....•.•.•.•... 42 3 Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs ...•...•..••••..••••....... 1639 ...•••••••••.••••. 00 
Com3,anii ~ Corne , E "zabeth, ex- P ension anearages ••••••......... 28 1 Petition .••. P ensions ......... . .Adverse...... 265 •••••• Rejected ........ 
ecutrix of Oliver Cor- 0 
n ell, deceased. ~ Cornell, John B ........ For extension of patent .......... 41 2 Senate bill .. Patents ......••••• ............................ ....... 934 Discharged ..•.. 
Cornell, John B., et al .. . Compensation for construction of 42 3 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... .............................. . .......... .. .............................. "'d 
r evolving towers, pilot-houses, ~ 
&c. ~ 
Cornell, John B., et al .. 1 Compensation for construction of 42 3 .••.•••••••••. Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... 420 1576 ................................ .. . ~ >-revolving towers, pilot-houses, ~ &c. t;rj Cornell, John B., et al . -I Compensation for construction of 43 1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... .Adverse .••••. ......... 75 Postponed indef. 
revolving towers, pilot-houses, a &c. ~ Cornell, John B., et al . . 1. Compensation for construction of 44 1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... ............................... .......... 799 .. ...................... ~ r evolving towers, pilot-houses, ~ 
&c. ts: Cornell, John B., et al .. l Compensation for construction of 44 2 .••..••••••••. ......................... Bill ....•.••... 673 1258 ·- ................ -- ~ r evolving towers, pilot-houses, 
&c. 
Cornell, J. B., and oth- For payment for work done on 46 3 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..••. ................... . ••••• 1911 
ers. monitors Miantonomoh and 
Tonawanda. 
Cornell, Mary .Ann ..... P ension .••...•••..•..•............ 44 1 House bill .. Pensions .•••.••••. Adverse .•.•.. ......... 2313 
Cornell, Thomas F.. . . . For services as district attorney 20 1 House bill .. Judiciary ...•..... .Amendment .. ........ 117 
in East Florida. 
Cornell, Thomas F. • . . . For services as district attorney 20 2 House bill .. Judiciary ......•.. Amendment .. ........ 372 
in East Florida. 
Judiciary ..• ' •..... Cornell, Thomas F . .... For services as district attorney 21 2 House bill .. Amendment .. ...... 258 
in East Florida. 
Cornell, Thruston ..••. Pension .....••.••••••••...•....... 25 2 House bill .• Pensions .••....... ..................... ........ 743 





and adverse. 00 
~ 
Alpitabetioal list of p1·ivate claims, ~o.-Continued. ~ 
00 
~ ~ 
0 ] gj How brought ~ I ~ Committee to which Nature ofre· <!) J How di~osed of I lnimnnt . Nature or object of claim. Q) before the ;;... Remarks. 




('ot'lHill, ThrttH(on ..... l'onsion . ... ..... .. ...... . . ..•.... . 26 1 House bill .. Pensions .. . .. ..... No amendment 575 152 I In def. postponed 
.'OI'IHill, "'illinm H .... J!'or share of prize money arising 45 2 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... 
<'onwll, \Yillinm IT .... 
from captures, &c. 
Senate bilL. N aval Affairs .... . No amendment For share of prize money arising 45 2 76 632 Considered and from raptures, &c. 
recommitted. orll(•ll, \Yillinm II ... . For !ihare of prize money arising 45 2 Senate bill .. ....................... .. ......... Adverse ...... 450 632 Postponedind~f. t"i from captures, &c. ~ Christo- House bill .. Pensions ....••.••. ApprovedJuly27,1868. U1 ;lll'lllll('!\'1(\1', Pension . ..••••.••• •• .••........... 40 2 No amendment ....... .... 1183 Passed .••..... ~ . 1-:3 viu,t·at. 'urui~h,ll.L . .......... For pay as second lieutenant of 44 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ........... 120 560 Passed .......... Approved July12,1876. 0 Company D. Thirty -second R egi-
~ nwnc of \Visconsin Volunteers, 
t..:c. 
'"t1 'ornisb, Nathan, and I For carrying mails ................ 39 1 House joint Post-Offices and Amended ..... ............ 77 Pas~ed .......... A -pprovedJ une 29,1866. ~ A. L. Gootlrieh. resolution. Post-Roads. ~ on1wull & Monlmol- That their claims against David 30 1 M emorial ... N:wal Affairs ..... Re:P,orted with ............ 
------
.......................... ~ h•t). hlyorle may ue pt·ovided for. bill H. R. 32. >-('oruwell, Jos<'ph C .... Pl"nsion ........................... 25 3 P etition .... P ensions ......... . ................................ 
···-·· 
Discharged ..... ~ Corn•ll, Atlnm .......... Pension ........................... 41 2 House bill .. P ensions .......... ................................. 2334 
. ........................................ M 'nnt•ll,.Ailnm .....•..•. Pension ....... ............ ..... ... 41 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... ............................... ............ 2334 Passed ......... . 'onl•ll, Rl•bcrra A .. Pension .......... .......... ....... 35 2 P etition .... P ensions .......... R eport and bill 352 528 ............................ .. . a witlow of lsnno Cor- t"i Hlll. 
>-'twrtoll, Rob(l(·cn. .A.., Pension ........................... 36 1 Petition .•.. Pensions ...••..••. Report and bill 59 184 Passed .......... ~ '' hlO\\ of lsaac Cor· ~ l'llll. rn CmTt•ll, Robcrcn. A., Pension .... ...... ... .............. 37 2 P etition and Pensions .•.••.•... 
" itlo" ot' hll\ac Cor- pape rs. 
rcll . 
'orrl•ll, 'RlllH•rrn. A., 
witlow ol' Isaac C'o1·· 
PonHion . ................... .. .. . .. 37 3 P etition .. --I Pensions .......... 1 Adverse ...... 1 85 
roll. 
'cm·il•, Allam .......... Rrlirf in couseqnonce of reduc- 17 1 Petition ----1 Public Lands ..... 1 Aclverse ...... 1 22 
tion of value of bis land by act 
ot' t ht' Unitca States. 
, .... ,,,,n,.Tnmo•• ·•·.·•· '"'""'"or pouainu ............... 32 .... Potition .... \ Ponoinno .......... l Advo"'' ...... \ "' I· I JJ' b d I L t . 
'" o·u••"'""' N ""''-- hodo•mnl!,-v, r~, Jo'o·ouoh opolintiono 31 .. .. Momodal. .. Scloot ................ _......... .. " ·;,; · '" "'•' .... · oavo o wothdmw. 
lll'l()J' t! 0. 
Cut'[', A 111111, "itlo" of <.:out iuua!ionofborbusllnml'sllen- 23 1 Resolution Pensions 1 1 D' b d Jo: lt·IIO/.lll l'OIT~, sion, .. ' '"'. ""'."' .. • • · • · ·"' • • • • • • • • · • · · .... • · lSC arge ..... 
Corry, Anna, widow of Co:J?tinuation of her husband's pen- 23 1 
Petition ---" I P on•ion•.-------- r·--- -- -------r---r --- "I Di.oh,ged--- --Eben ezer Corry. SIOn. Cony, Anna, widow of Continuation of her husband's pen- 23 2 P etition-- - - Pensions ...................•.. . .....••........ Discharged ...• 
Ebe. ezcr Corry. sion. 
Corse, Albert C., and Compensation for uRe by Post· 39 1 Senatejoint ..•....••••..••..... ...........••••. ...... 70 
W Jacob Shaver, as- Oftice Department of canceling resolution. 
• signees. and post-marking stamp. ~ Corse. A.lbert C., and Compensation for use by Post- 39 2 Petition .•. -I Post-Offices and I Bill .. ..••.. ... I 164o I 582 t;;· J_acob Shaver , as- Oftice Department of canceling 
• s1gnees. and post-marking stamp. 
2 I Petition .... ~ Corselins, Edward, Jato Compensation for services ren- I 43 I r amemhe'Fll-•t:Mioh- dered during late war, &c. igan Cavalry . 
Compensation for services ren- 43 2 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... Uorselius, Edward, late 
a member FirstMich- der ed during late war, &c. 
t-,:) igan Cavalry. ~ Qt Corselius, Edward, lat e Compensation for services ren- 44 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ........... ......... . ............. . ............................... H 
amemberFirstMich - dered during late war, &c. Ul igan Cavalry . 1-:3 Corselius, Edward, lato Compensation for services ren- 44 1 Senate bilL. Military .Affairs ... Adverse ...... 109 389 Postponed in clef 
a member FirstMicb- dered during late war, &c. 0 
igan Cavalrv. 1-:!:j 
Co1·selius, Ed,vard, late Compensation for services ren- 46 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ........................ ............. . ........ .............................. 
.;g amemberFirstMich- dered during late war, &c. igan Cavalry. 
Compensation for services ren- Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... No amendment 201 H Corselius, Edward, late 46 2 876 ............................. 
<l amem ber FirstMich- dered during late war, &c. 
>-igan Cavalry. 
Post-Offices and Resolution .... 1-:3 Corser . Solomon T., and For extra compensation for carry- 28 1 Petition ... . 
-----· 
21 .............................. t;<j David Sha.w. ing the mail. Post-Roads. 
Corser. Solomon T., and For extra compensation for c&-ry- 28 2 Senate reso- Post-Offices and No amendment ] Passed ........•. a David Shaw. ing the mail. lution. Post-Roads. ~ Corser , Solomon T., and For extra compensation for carry- 29 1 Senate reso- Post-Offices and Amendments . 2 Passed .......•.. ll> David Shaw. ing the mail. lution. Post-Roads. H Corser , Solomon T., and For extra compensation for carry- 29 2 Senate reso- Post-Offices and No amendment. 1 Pas!>ed .... . . . .. ~ David Shaw. il'g the mail. lutiou. Post-Roads. ?-2 Corser , Solomon T., and For extra compensation for carry- 30 1 Senate reso- Post-Offices and No amendment 1 Passed ... -- ..... .A.pprovedJnne25, 1848. David Shaw. ing tho mail. lution. Post-Roads. 
Corson, Levi H ... . ... . Copyright for an almanac ...... _. 30 1 House bill .. Judicia.ry .. __ .... No amendment 493 
-P~~~~d~~:: :::~:: J.Approved Feb.19, 1849. Corson, Levi H . .. . ... . Copyright for an almana-c . .... __ .. 30 2 House bill .. 
N ~~,:ai" Air~i~~ ·::: ······ ------ -- -· 493 Corson, Sarah Somers . . Pension ....•• . .. . . .....•..•....... 32 Petition ... A dverse ...... 250 Discharged . . .. . Cori!on, Sarah Somers . . Pension ... ....................... . 33 :Memorial ... Pensions . ......... Ad verse __ .... 100 Di·s-~b~~g~~i::::: Corwin, Hiram, and Title to portions of Delaware trust 36 1 Memorial . .. Indian Affairs ... ............................. 
others. land. 
Corwin, R. M . • . • • • • . • . In behalf of judgment creditors 41 2 Petition ... . Claims ... .•. .. ... . ............................ ........... .......... Dischargerl; re-
in certain rrize cases. referred. 
Corwin, R. M . • . . . . . . . . In behalf o judgment creditors 41 3 .................. ...... .. .. ............................... ...... Bill .......••.. 341 1299 .............................. 
in certain prize cases. 
''Corwin, Thomas" (rev- For relief ofpersons constructing 46 2 Senate bill .• Claims .......... . . ........................... .......... 1104 
enue cutter.) same. 
3811-·-···············1 
~ Convine, Amos B . • . • . . Indemnity for expenses as consul 34 1 House bill . • ............................ ...... ................... ......... 00 to Panama. Q'( 
.Alp1tabeticallist of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Clnimnut. Naturo or object of claim. 
Indemnity for expenses as consul 
to Panama. 
'osl>y, Charles ...... _ .1 .Asking a croclit. for moneys stolen 
from him wl1ilo a postmaster at 
Uptonville, Ky. 
08J!I"OVt', ,Tulia.--- .. --~ Pension.--- .... -------- .. --.- .. --. 
'usgrovt', .Julia .... --·· Pension .. .... ---_ .. . ------.- ... --. 
o:~tl\, Saln\do1· __ .. ___ . Componsn.tion for destruction and 
uso of sloop Mary La\n·ence by 
Unitetl Stntes forces, &c. 
ostn, Snlvndur .... .... 1 Compensation for destruction and 
nse of sloop Mary Lawrence by 
United States forces, &c. 
Costt•llo, Marffnrot ... --1 Pension ..... __ .... __ ........... --. 
'o:~ton, Mart HJ. ,J .•• _.. Compensation for use of patented I si~nal-light for ships, &c. 
o:~tou, Mnrth:t .J . • • • . . ComJlensation for use of patented 
signal-light for ships, &c. 
Coston, M:.wtba ,J ...... Compensation for use of patented 
signal-light for ships, &c. 
Coston, Martha .J ...... Compensation for use of patented 
signal-light for ships, &c. 
08ton, Mrs. i\.[. ,J .••••. Compensation for use of a cannon 
'oston, hit'S. ::hL .J ...... 
percussion-p1·imer. 
Compens~tion f?r use of a cannon 
Cotill, Mnrtha A ... .... ts~~r~~~~\~~1~1E:~ll.> 
Cn8tl'l\, ]l[nrinnun, and Land title ....... ...... ...... -- .... 
l~ur\\•l1t Pnchoro. 
OHSIW,Jnlil\ Ann --·-· Pension.----·- .. ----·-· ..... .. . __ . 
l 'utchott &. Chnpmnn . _ Roturn of duties paid on certain 
casks or barrclts. 
'MI•-Rnu>~-I>csi\Oin, in- Contirmn,tion of title to lands iu 
h~tbitn.nl!l or. i\.lissouri Territory. 
iulhuttl,ll. nutl D . . . . . . To bo nllowo<l dm,vback on play-
in••-cnnls. 
Cutlwnl '' Hull' ........ Drl\~hn.ck on gin ex~ortcll . ... __ =•~ I t t·u, 1'1'1-\J.!Y nnll A. ImlnnmHy fm· Fronc spoliations 
,J., wp~. ur .r. S111ith. 1 prior lo 1800. 














Howbrought!Com~it.teeto~hich l Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
House bill .. Claims .. ...... - - -- No amendment 
House bill _ . Post- Office and Adverse ...... 
Post-Roads. 
House bill __ Pensions .... .•.•.. 
··· ·--·-- -------House bill __ Pensions .. .. ... ... No amendment 
Petition _ ... Table and Claims. ......................... 
Petition .... Claims ..... ...•... Adverse ...... 
Senate bill .. Pensions ......... . No amendment 
House bill _ . .. ........................... .... ..... ....... ....... ............. 
Petition _ ... Naval Affairs .. .. . Bill .......... . 

















46 2 ··-------···-- ...... .. ...... ..................... Bill .......... . 622 
43 1 Petition _ ... Naval Affairs._ ... ....................... ....... 
43 2 Petition ____ .................................. . .............. .... ........ ............ 
38 1 House bill .. Public Lands _ ... _ No amendment .......... 
31 Petition .... ........... .................... .. ............................. 
32 Memorial _. _ Finance .... ....... AdverKe ...... 291 
16 2 Petition _ ... Public Lands . .... .......... ................... .... ...... .. 
24 2 House bill . _ Finance .•.•.•. .. .. No amendment ........... 
26 l Honse bill .. Commerce . _ .... . . Amendment .. 


















How diRposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 




Passed . ••••• -... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
....................... \. ...... 
...... ....... ................. 
Passed . . . .. ..... 
.. .. ............................. 
Passed .......... Became a. law without 
signature of President, 
.July20, 1876. 
. .. .... ..................... 
.. ........................... 
.............................. 
n.: ........ h ..... -IYO .... ..::a 
?71 I Passed ......... - ~ Approved May 5, 1864. 
---.-- ... : ........... - .. Leave to withdraw . 
.. .......... Discharged _ . _ .. 
309 Passed._._ ... __ -~ Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 
49 Passed ... . _ ..... Approved .July 20, 1840. 























Cotten, A.. J., aJ11l Mar-
garetS., heil'sofJ'ohn 
Smith. 
Inclflmnity for French spoliations I 29 I 
prior to 1800. 
2 I Memorial. .. 1 Select .....•...•.. 
Cotten, Joab, heirs of, Co11firmation of title to land under 31 ..... Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
and others. Spanish concessious. 
Cotting, David G ...... Services rendered as assistant as- 41 2 Petition .... On table-···------
sessor of internal revenue. 
Cotting, David G .... .. Services rendered as assistant as- 41 3 Petition ... 
. . ----.--- .... ______ -~---- ........... ·~-----.-~------~---· .............. 1 Leave to w~thdraw. 
sessor of internal revenue. 
Cottineau, Luce ........ Pension ........................... 15 2 Petition ... P ens10ns .......... Adverse . . .. .. 16 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. Leave to Withdraw. 
Cotton .. . .... .. ........ Resolution for information in re- 40 1 Resolution .. .. ................. ... .............. 
lation to repeal of the tax on. 
Communica. Cotton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Report of Secretary of Treastuy .. 40 1 
tionofSec. 
of Treas. 
Cotton .••.•........... ·1 Torepoaltaxon, -drnftmd """' 40 1 Memorial . .. ~ ·~~~vv .. • • .. • • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • • • .. • • • .. .. • • ................. ~ collected to producers. ~ Cotton cases . . . . . . . . . . . In regard to judgments of the 40 1 House reso- ................................ ............................... 
------
77 .. ............................... Ul 
Court of Claims in. lution. ~ 
Cotton cases . . . . . . . . . . . A..mount paid for defense of ....... 41 2 Resolution; ....................................... ........................... . . ......... ....... ... .. ............................ 
message of 0 
President. ~ 
Cotton claims ......... Secretary of Treasury to pay cer- 41 2 Senate joint Finance ......... . . ...... .................... .......... 223 Discharged, and 
tain. resolution. ref. to Claims. ~ 
Cotton claims ......... Set~~~ary of Treasury to pay cer- 42 2 Senate bilL. Judiciary ......... ............................ ......... 725 Discharged, and ~ 
ref. to Claims. ~ 
Cotton claims, claimed Compensation for the seizure and 43 1 Senate bilL. Judiciary ......... 478 -1 ........................... ............ . ................................ >-by certain individuals. sale of certain cotton by the ~ 
Cotton claims, claimed 
T1·easury De~artment. · 
43 Senate bilL Noame11dment Postponed indef- t>:J Compensation tor the seizure and 2 
·-·---------·--- -- --
............. 478 
by certain in di nd uals. sale of certain cotton by the initely. a Treasury Department . ~ Cotton, A. J'. & M. S .••. Compensation for spoliations com- 43 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
----····---···-· 
.......... ............. ................................. >-mitted by French prior to 1801. ~ 
Cotton, Jane D ........ Pension .. ......................... 44 1 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... 
----·--·--------
............... 1030 .............. ........... ..... ~ Cotton, Jane D .•.. . .... Pension ...... ..................... 45 2 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... .......... 1196 Postponed indef- rn initely. 
Cotton,J'aneD -- -- ---· Pension ........................... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions. __ ....... No amendment 400 710 Passed .......... ApprovedJune15, 1878. 
Cotton, Polly W ..••... Pension ........ ................... 40 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 1411 Passed .......... ApprovedJ'uly27, lfl68. 
Cotton, Polly W ....... Pay due her husband as captain . _ 41 3 House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse ...... 333 2718 Postponedindef-
Claim against Mexico ............. 
initely. 
Cottrell, Thomas B ..... 32 Memorial _ .. Foreign Relations. 
···---------·-- --
-i295- · Pa~~~d.: ::::::::: IApprovedJuly27, 1868. Cott:v, William J ...... . Pension ........................... 40 2 House bill . . Pensions .......... No amendment 
Couch, Isaac M ........ Pay for 119 days' service after dis- 40 2 Petition . _ .. Claims ......... .. . ............................ 
Couch, John, jr ....... charge of his regiment. House bill .. Pensions .......... 1 Pension ........................... 23 1 Amendment .. 
Couch, Prudence ....... Pension ..................... ------ 27 '3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 171 451 





of John Couch. Revolutionary war. 




'uultpr, Eslht•r, !latuj!h -
ft>J ' nf Ah•xt\Jl(lt>r Mc-
Knskt•v. 
ouut'il, J o~t•ph ... .... . 
tntl'lnny , .Tolm T. , nnll 
8. llnn-isnn. 
C'uurlt•uay, Mit•n.inh .... 
'uurlt•nn_y, Hollett, ox-
t•t·utdxuf'. 
uurtnay, Mirn,inh nud 
utht•r!l, llll!'l'lit•s or 
'l'humnii (1. Mm·gan. 
ourtnn_y, hJitn.iah liJHl 
ntlwr~. ~mrl'lii'S of 
ThumM (; . 1\[orgnu. 
'nnrtuny, Mit'a,inll nucl 
ntht·•·s, ~<un·tit·s of 
'l'llllllll\!1 G. MOI'I!llll. 
'uurtuay, \Y. A ....... . 
nurtn<IY, Rol>o•·t, h•gnl 
lu•irul·. 
'out·ts, Eh•antlr, widow 
ofR n. 
:nu•·ts, Elt•nnur, willow 
or H. 11. 
.'marl>~, l~lt·nntw, witluw 
ur R ll . 
:111art><, Eh•tmur," itlow 
uf H. ll . 
Cuurt>~, Elt•lllllll ', "illow 
nl' 1{. II. 
'uu~t·n~. K , nntl ulht'J~< 
t ;uutlln, lhuthulnmt•\\ •• 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Contint1ed. 
~ 













~~~~~~~S:t~~f Remarks . 
]>t•nsion for lmsl>nnd's services in 136 
Rovolulionat·y war. 
Comprnsation lor srrvices of l1er 33 
father as quartermaster in the 
Hevolutiouat·y arru.v. 
ompensntion fot· raising and re-,43 
JliHriu,g the stl'nmt'r St. Patrick. 
l!'tH·saving UnitE>d l::ltates schooner 14 
\Ya11p, Ret on fire by the enemy. 
(Seo Thomas W. Chinn.) 
Inlle_muity for F1·onch spol_iations I 29 
pnor to 1800. 
Roll'nse from judgment obtained 
against them. 




Rl'lcaso from judgment obtained I 31 
agaiu~;t them. 
For au appeal from <lecision of I 45 
collector of fort of Charleston 
n~ to rttte a m amount of duties, 
&c. 
Indemnity for French spoliations I 31 
1>rior to 1800. 
P:~ymcnt for her btu!band's Revo- 20 lutionary services. 
l'~~oyment i'or hor husband's Revo- ~20 
lut ionm·.v services. 
Payment for ber husband's R evo- 21 
lutiunn.rv sm·vices . 
Pn.smont for l1or husband's Rovo- 22 
lntionarv Sl•rvict>s. 
Pnyuwnt i'or hor husband's Rovo- 22 fut ionary st•rdces. 
.:umpt·u~atiou fur R evolutionary 116 Rt~1'Y i<'PR. 
RPlit•f nl tHn·cllll!l!'rs on lnml from 41 ll•~nln• pt ·csl'lltnthcs of. 
-1 I 1--1--1------ ---------
Petition .... , R ev. Claims ...•.. 
Petition .. . . Rev. Claims .•.•.. 
.................. ............ , ........ ....... ..... .... ........ . 
Petition .... I Naval .Affairs . ... I Bill ...... ..... ! 811 465 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJunel2,1874. 
House bill .. l Naval Affairs ..... ! Noamendment . ..... 87 I Passed ..... ..... I Approved Apr. 27,1816. 
2 I Memorial ... ! Claims .... ........ ....•..•• •.... ..... ..... 
Petition .... I Claims ............ ! Bill .......... . 196 301 
2 I Senate bill.. , .• .. Noamendrnenti 1961 301 1 Passed ... ....... ! Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
Memorial ... ! Judiciar.v; disch'd, 1--·· ............ ! ... . . . , .... .. , ..... . 
and to Claims. 
2 
2 
Senate bilL. I Finance ........ ~. 
Memorial. .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .. . ·1 Claims ... ........ . 
2 I Petition .. . . Claims ........... . 
Petition .... I Pensions .. ...•.•.. 
.••... , 1832 .... .......... .... . 
44 I 101 ................. .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw . 
302 Laid on the table 
Discharged .... . j Leave to withdraw. 
36 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 2,1833, 





















Conoln, llortholomow . . Relief of punh"e"' on l•nd !\-om 41 3 llon'e bill .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • . No amendmon'j".... 2372 Pa,ed ........ "I Approved Feb. 18, 1871. 
legal representatives of. 
onsin,Bartbolomew .. Relief of pnrchaser_s on l~nd from 42 2 Senate bill .. Priv. !,and Claims. No amendment...... 790 Passed .. ....... Approved June 4,1872. 
lep:al represeutat1ves of. 
Cous!n, Franyois . ...... Confirmat~on of_ title to land ...... 33 .... Pet~t~on .... Priv.La~dClaims. Bill ........... ~ .. ---- 334 Passed .......... Approved Jan.13, 1855. 
Cousms, A braham, and Arrears of pensiOn................ 30 1 Pet1t10n .. .. Rev. Clmms __ .................................................. 
others, heirs of Rob-
crt Libby. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .... ...... Cousins, A'braham, and I Arrears of pension ....... ..... .... I 30 I 
others, heirs of Rob-
ert Libby. 
Cousins, Abraham, and I Arrears ofpension ................ 1 31 1----1 P etition .... 1 Pensions ....... ... , ................ , ...... , ...... , .................. 
others, heirs of Rob-
E'rt Libby. 
P ension ........................... Petition .... Naval Affairs ................................. Cousins, Deli>~. F., guar- 28 1 
dian of. 
~ CouYillion, Amelia .. .. . To enter as a pre-emption certain 30 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment ........... 678 Passed ..•....... . Approved Mar. 3,1849. ~ land. 00. Coll zins, J o bn E. D .... Services rendered in detecting 43 1 Petition .... Finance .......... Bill ........... 463 95S .......................... .. ..... ~ 
counterfeiters. 
Conzins, John E. D ... . Services rendered in detecting 43 2 Senate bill .. Finance .......... ............................ .. 
·-----
958 Passed ......... . .Approved Mar. 3,1875. 0 
counterfeiters. ~ ;over, Mar_, .. ..... ... .. P ension . ..... . .................... 40 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .. ......... 1176 Passed ... .... ... Approved July 27,1868. 
CO\' erdale, Nnnlis H . .. For balance due on contract, &c .. 45 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs .... . No amendment ........... 3121 Passed .......... ApprovedMay22, 1878 . '"d Co>e1·t, Cornelius ..... . Comp('nsation for transporting 32 House bill .. Post-Offices an d No amendment .......... 303 l'assed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1853 . ~ 
mail. Post-Roads. 1-4 
Cowan, Dasid G . . .... Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 2 Senate bill.. Claims ............ ............................... ............ .. .......... ............................... . ~ 
counts. ~ 
Cowan, David G ....... Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
···-------- ----- -----· 
............ Discharged ..... 1-3 
counts. M 
Cowan & Dickinson .. . Pay for cotton used in the defense 40 3 Senate bill .. Claims ........ .... 
------------··· · 
............ 788 
------------- ----- 9 of Knoxville, Tenn. Cowan & Dickinson ... Pay for cotton used in t.he defense 41 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .............................. .......... 132 .. ............................... ~ of Knoxville, Tenn. 1-4 Cowan & Dickinson ... Pay for cotton used in the defense 41 2 Senate bill .. . ......... ... ................ ....... .............................. .. .......... 764 . ................. .. .............. ~ of Knoxville, Tenn. 00. Cowan & Dickinson . . . Pay for cotton used in the defense 42 1 Senate bill.. Claims ............ .............................. .. ............ 96 . ................................. 
of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Cowan & Dickinson ... Pay for cotton used in the defense 42 2 Petition .. .. Claims ............ No amendment 85 96 Passed .......... 
of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Senate bil). .. Cowan & Dickinson ... Pay for cotton used in the defense 42 3 ....................................... ................................ 
-- ----
96 Passed the House 
of Knoxville, '];enn. 
Senate bill .. Clafms ............ Cowan & Dickinson ... Pay for cotton used in the defense 43 1 No amendment 98 63 
of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Cowan & Dickinson . . . Pay for cotton used in the defense 44 1 Bill .......... : 299 811 
of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Cowan & Dickinson . . . Pay for cotton used in the defense 44 2 Senate bill .. ....................................... 
..................... -·-··· ------
811 
of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Cowan & Dickinson . . . Pay for cotton used in the defense t5 1 Papers and Claims ............ ................. · ............ ............ 8 




A.lp7tabeticallist of p1·ivate claims, 4-c.-Continued. 
Namo or objeot of claim. 
... 
.... . 0 ...... 
• p. ~ 
gj • How brought Committee t{) which Nature of re- !e ;_:: ~ § before the referred. port. 't:; o How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. ~ ';j Senate. o o 
o ~ ~ ~ I 
------1 I o oo ---------
'ownn, \V. J' 
~ownrd, Charlotte M., 
"idowofCnpt. J'oeM. 
'ownnl, Thomas ...... . 
<'ownr<l, Thomas __ ... . 
( 'ownrd, Thomas ...... . 
Cowing, William ..... . 
Cowlos,I .. aurnS ------ · 
Cowlt's, Laura S ------· 
.'ow los, Shormnu IT .•.. 
'UWJll'l', L. c. p. --·---· 
'owpN·, L. C'. p .. _ ..... 
.'owtwr, L. C.l'- ------· 
'uwn1y &. J'ounlnn .... 
('uw Jll'l", ;r uhn, <\', Co •• _. 
Confhmn.tion of laud title ....... - .I 26 I 2 I Petition . __ .I Priv. Land Claims. 
Pt>rmission to locate a confirmed I 31 
Spanish land claim. 
Permission to locate a confirmed I 32 
Spanish land claim. 
.Authority to locate a confirmed I 33 
Spanish laud claim. 
'ompeusalion for cotton seized I 45 
and sohl by United States au-
thorities. 
ompeusation for cotton seit:ed I 46 
and sold by United States au-
thorities. 
Pension ...... ------------.-- . .. --- 46 
Pension ------ ------ -- - ---- - -· __ 33 
Pon.;ion. _____ ·- -- - -. ----··. _____ .. 34 
Pension. ___ ...... _______ .... _. ___ . 35 
Additional pay for services as clerk. 36 
For prop~>rty taken by United 45 
States .Army. 
For pt·operty taken by United 45 
Statrs Army . 
Poneion ....... ·- -- -- ---- ---- ------ 40 
omp(lnsation for library de- 40 
stroyod by United Sta,tes troops. 
ompensation for library de- 42 
stroyccl bv Unitei:. Sta,tes troops . 
ompensn.tlon for library de- 46 
stroyo!l by United States troops. 
Roimhut'Rt'ment of money seize<l 38 
by Gonernl Butler at New Or-
loans. 
Indt'nmity for l~renoh spolhttions I 23 
pl'lor to 1800. 
Memorial . .. I Public Lands . . . -. I Report and bill! 171 301 
Petition .... I Priv.LandClaims .l BilL ................ . 196 
P etition .... I Priv.LaudClaims I Bi!L .......... I 143 I 251 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedJ'an.12,1855· 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ___________ _ 1558 
2 Additional! Claims ... . ___ ... -- 1-- -- __ . -- ....... 1. __ ... I 1600 
~:~:t: bill~ 
House bill .. ! Pensions . ....... .. I ........ ........ 1 ...... 1 3558 
Memorial . _ -~ Pensions. _ ........ 
1 
........ - ... - ... 
1 
.. -- .. 
1 
.. -- - -
1 MemoriaL __ P ensions .... ...... .Adverse------ 66 ............ ------ __ __ _ _ ~ I tf:;s~rti\i :: ~i~~~~~--~ ~ ~: ::::: . N~~~~;;d~~~t ~::::: - '623· 1· i>~~~~d.::::: :::::I .Approved Feb. 18, 1861. 2 Pet1t10n . __ . Clauns. _ .. ___ . ___ . ___ ....... __ . __ .. __ ... ______ .. ________ . _ . _ ... . 
2 I Senate bills .I Claims._ .... _ .. _ .. 
2 j Petition . _ . . Pensions. _____ . __ _ 
2 Memorial. __ Claims .... -- ...... 
Memorial.-- Claims.--- ..•. ___ _ 
2 Papers ...... --- .. -.-
2 Petitionand ------
papers. 
1 Petition ....................... .. 
516 . 




. _________ .... . _ _ _ 
34 322 Passed .... . .... I'.ApprovedJ' nne 19, 1868. 
. ..... ... .... ,Laid on table ... 
L eave to withdraw. 























Cowper, John ......... . 
Cox, .Ann B., executrix 
ofNn,thaniel Cox. 
Cox, Ann B., executrix 
of Nathaniel Cox. 
Cox, CalistaE ........ . 
C9x, Charles G ........ . 
Cox, Ed"·arcL ........ . 
Cox, Jau. es .. . ........ . 
Cox, James ...... . . .. . . 
Cox,James ........... . 
Cox, James, h eirs of .•.. 
Cox, James. widow and 
minort·hildren of. 
Cox, James . .......... . 
Cox, John .. ...... .... . . 
Cox, Johu, administra-
tor of. 
Cox, John, a t1ministra-
tor of. 
Cox, John, late of Com-
pany H. , Twentieth 
Regiment of Illinois 
Volunteers. 
Cox, J obu C ........... . 
Cox, Leann 
Cox, Leann ........... . 
Cox, John P., repre-
sentatives of. 
Cox, John P., repre-
sentatives of. 
Cox, John P., r epre-
sentatives of. 
Cox, John P., repre-
lle;n.tatives of, 
Compensation for prosecuting I 24 
claims tmder the Florida treaty 
for the b enefit of the Unite(i 
States. 
Balance clue on settlement of ac- 29 
counts. 
Balance due on settlement of ac- 30 
counts. 
Extension of patent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
..Asks that an honorable discharge 44 
be granted him, &c. 
Pension ........ ... ... ........ ..... 43 
That certain fees received by mar- 25 
shal of Pennsylvania may be 
paid by United States. 
That certain fees received by mar- I 25 
sbal of Pennsylvania may be 
paid by United States. 
That certain fees received by mar- I 26 
sbal of Penns.vlvania may be 
paid by United States. 
Indemnity for Fren4::h spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
P ension .......................... 40 
Pay for property taken by United 46 
States troops. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
For services rendered on board 29 
United States ship. 
For services rendered on board 30 
United States ship. 
P ension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pens~on ....... .................. .. 1 43 
P ens1on-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
P ension ......... .. .......... ... .. 41 
That property of deceased may 19 
be released from a judgment 
against him. 
That property of deceased may I 21 
be released from a judgment 
against him. 
That property of deceased may be I 21 
released from a judgment 
against him. 
That property of deceased may be I 22 
released from a judgment 
ll>.gaiu.st .Jrl.m.. 
House bill .. I Judiciary ......... / Noan1endment1 ...... 1 159 I Passed ...... .... !..Approved July 1, 1836. 
2 I Memorial ... I Claims 159 168 •....• . ... . .. ...... 
Memorial .. . I Claims .. ...... ... . 172 1 ...... 1 Rejecteu ... .... . 
2 1 Petition ... . , Patents . . ......... , Bill .. . . .... ... , 209 1 1151 1 Passed . ......... I.ApprovedJune8,1872 . 
1 Senate bill .. Military.A.ffairs... ................ ... ... 555 ................. . 
2 1 Pet~t~on ··· · \ Pen~i?n~---······- ~ ------··· 2 Petltwn .. .. Jud101aiy ............ . . ..... ....... . Discharged .. . . 
Hoooe bill .. l CWmo ... ·······1 Noamendmentl- ----- 1 796 , . ... ········ ... .. . 
and ad verse. 
House bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment!-.... - I 35 I Postponedindef. 
and adverse. 
Memori~l .. - ~ Selec.t ........... -~ Report and bill 
2 1 House bill . . PensiOns.......... No amendment 
3 Petition . ... Claims ........... . .... . 
(4 I 101 
1237 
Petition ... . 1.----- ..• - ••. - ... --., .•..•••...•..•.. 1 · ·--- · ,.- ••• • 
House bill . ·1 Claims. 
House bill . . Claims .......... . 1 Noamendment•······ 
360 
3 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Pensions . ......... / ..Adverse ...... / 6H , .... ...... .. . 
..Approved July 27, 1868. 
..ApprovedJune26, 1848. 
2 1 House bill . - ~ Pensions ......... -~- ...... . ....... - ~ - .... - ~ 4761 ~- ................ . 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... 171 923 ................. . 
3 Senate bilL. · ··- ·: ·.·- .. - · · · -- ·- · . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ···• ·· 923 Passed ......... -I .Approved :Mar. 3, 1871. 
1 House bill . . J udw1ary . -- .. - - . . ..Amendment .. ·----- 153 
P etition ... . 1 Claims ... .. ....... / Bill ...... . 25 I Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate bill .. l Claims ........... ... _ ............ . 83 I Di11charged ..... 





















Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
A1p7zaoetical liat ojp1·ivate claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
~ ~ - ~ Howbrought lj Committeetowhich ~ § before the r eferred. 













I ~ I ~ I 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
('o,, .T1ihn \V .......... , Pension .. .............. ...... . ... ,23 
('u,, .John\\' .... . ..... Pension ... : ........ --.···· · ... . .... 34 
t'u\., oTII~l·ph ...... . ... . Compl'usatJOn for property stolen 25 
House bill .. , Pensions ........ --~ Adverse . .... - ~ -- .... , 539
1 
................. . 
House bill .. Claims .... ........ No amendment...... 289 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Petition .... Claims ........................................ Discharged .... . from him llv Indians wllile a 
pri~:~onor in the lato war. 
C'n,, 11lnt·thn .......... , Pension ......................... ·I 30 
( 'u,, Nathnnit•l, nnd CllliCl•ll:ltion of certain bonds, 17 
ollll'r~. thoir conditions having been 




17 am•t•llation of certain bonds, 
their conditions having been 
complied with. ('n~. Nnthnnh•l, l1cir I Payment of awards under a con- ~ 29 
and r('prt•!:l('utath·e of. veution ·with Mexico. 
C'u\., Rnbt>rt ,J .•... .•. .. Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3l 
Co,, \\' niter S., et al . . 
1 
Compensation for services rend- 42 
erocl nud exp enses iucmred in 
nscortnining tho value of land 
Cu'l:, Wnlt<'r S., nml 
,James Unrlisl<', nll-
ministmtors of Cor-
lll'liuH P. Ynn N('R!:I. 
('ox, \Yillinm ......... . 
Co,, W. TT ........... . 
'u,, \\' illhtm \\T ...... . 
Co,, \\' illinm w· .... .. . 
Cn\., \\'illinm \Y . ..... . 
'o,, \Yilhnm \\' ...... . 
'u..:, Wlllinm "~ ...... . 
nronnd the Capitol. 
Moiety of a sum of forfeiture I 36 
upon goods seized be refunuod. 
For llamngf'R sustained by surren- 26 
dering his bouse for public use. 
P<'nsion ..... .................. . ... 40 
:5ervic('S ns mf'ssengerin the Sixth 32 
Auditor's office. 
Compensation for services ns mes- 33 
sen~rer in the Sixth Auditor's 
ofllce. 
omponsntion fot· senriccs fUI mes- I 34 
s1•nger in the Sixth Auditor's 
otlico. 
ompcnsntion for servicc>s as mos-
KI•n~or iu the Sixth Au(litor's 
om co. 
Com Jl<'l\Hl\( ion for fi<'I'\'irPR ns tni'S· 




2 1 MeJ?l?rial ... l P ensions ....... . , . ............... , ...... , ...... ! ... ............. .. 
1 Petition . .. . Com. and Manuf. ; Adverse .. .. .. 20 . .. .. . . ................ . 
discharged, and 
to Finance. 
Petition .... I Recommitted ..... I Bill. .......... l. ..... l 40 I Passed ........ .. 
1 I Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. 
~:~!~~~ : : : :I ~f!~~~~::::::: ~::I: :::::::::::::::I:::: ::I:::::: I:::::::::::::::::: 
Adverse re- 1 Claims ............ 1 ...... ···· ·-- ···!·-----~ ----·· • ·····--··· ········ port from 
Court of 
Claims. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Adverso ...... 86 ...... Reportagreedto 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1420 Passed ....... .. ·I A.pprovedJuly 27, 1868. 
Memorial . . . Post Offices and . .. . .. . . . . . • • .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ................ . 
Post Roads. 





Claims ............ ... . 
.. ........... ,Report con-
firmed. 
Petition .... 
·-·· ········ ·--·-· - ·1··-· ··········-· 1• •- ................. . ................ ........ ........ . 
Papers ...... 1 Post Offices and 
Post Roads. 
... ........ ........................... . , ______ , __ ,. __ 
Leave to withdraw, 






















Cox, Zachariah ....... . 
Cox, Zachariah ....... . 
Cox!', Dani E-l W . .. ... . 
Uoxe, Ferdinand ... .. . 
Coxe, F erdinand . ..... . 
Coxe, Ft!rdinand .. _.-. 
Coxe, Ferdinand . ... _ .. 
Coxe, John 1~ .... . . ... . 
Coxe, John R ......... . 
Coxe, Richard S .. _ ... . . 
Coxe, RichardS .. ..... ~ 
Coxe, Richard S .... . _ . . 
Uoxe, RichardS . .... . . . 
Coxe, RichardS . ...... . 
Coxo, Richard S ....... . 
Coxe, Richard S ....... . 
Coxe, Richard S., ad-
mmistrator of .Anna 
Gibson. 
Coxe, Richard S , ad-
ministrator of .A. una 
Gibson. 
Coyle, .Andrew ... . .. _ .. 
Co~ le, Randolph, and 
John Delafield. 
Cozad, SamueL ... .. - .. 
Cozad, Samuel. . ...... . 
For property takoil from him by 
United States olticors. 
Fcg1R~-~Xs~~!:~~c!~:~~n him u.v 
231 1 I :Petition . . . . J ndiciary ... _ ... _. 
30 1 Petition . . . . . •.•••....... . : ...... ·_ ........................ r ............... "I Leave to witb ... w. 
(See Maison Rouge.) 
Uompensatwu for services as 
charge d 'a1faires. 
Compensation for e xtra dipl<'· 
matic sen·ices at tho cotu·t of 
BraziL 
33 , . .. , Memonal .. Foreign RelatiOns Bill ....... .....•. _.. 480 Passed. _____ . _.. R eferred bC H. R. to 
Court of lairus. 
35 1 R e]JOrt and Foreign R elations Report and bill 310 445 
Compensation for ex tra diplo-
matic services ·at the court of 
Brazil. 
35 I 
.Allowance for an outfit as charge I 36 
d 'affaires to Brazil. 
14 Remission of duties on minerals 
and philosophical apparatus. 
Remission of duties on minerals I 14 
F~l~~e~!fc~:of:~:~:~e~af:r~1P~st- 29 
011ice D epartment. 
For services as counsel for Post- I 29 
Office D epartment. 
For services as counsel for Post- 30 
Ultlce Department. 
31 Compensation for services as coun-
sel for Post-Office D epartment. 
Compensationforservicesasconn- ! 33 
sol for Post-Office Department. 
Compensation fo1· services as coun- 34 
sel in Post-Office Department. 
Fees for arguing a case in which 36 
theUnitedStates wasinter est ed. 
bill from 
c. c. 
2 I Report and I ~oreign Relations I Report and bill I 
bill from 
31o 1 445 I H. R. C. C. 84 I .A.ppro>ed Mar. 3, H~!"•!l. 
C. Claims. 
~e~::~a~: j :::~~: ~-~1~-t:~~~ , . _____ . ___ .... _.,. ___ . _' . __ . _. Discharged . .... 
House bill . . I Finance ......... . I .Amendment .. I.-- ... I ...... I Passed ... __ . .. . . I Approved Feb .1H, 1846, 
Memodal. .. l Judioiacy ......... l Bill .. ........ . l 20< I 113 1 P ... ed.. ........ 
Memor~al. .. Jud~c~ary ....... . . B~l. ·----··--· ·----· 48 .P assed .......... 
1 I M emorml. .. Judicmry . ........ Bill. ..... .. ... l 15 55 Passed .......... 
Petition .... 1 Post - Officesand I Resolution .•.. l197 
Post-Roads. 
P etition .... Post-Officesand Bill. ...... . ... 510 643 ··· · ··· ·· ·-··----· 
Memorial. J ..':~'~~0~': .... 1 ................... J .. ...1 ............... ... I Leave to withdcaw, 
Dec. 19, 1855. 
32 ...... --. ·--· ..... . 
U. C. 
R edemption of 1·ertificates of in-
debtedness issued by the United 
States during the R evolutionary 
war. 
36 ·I 1 
Report from I Claims·---·· · ----- ~ Bill.·--· ..•••• 
1 
.... --
Memorial ... Rev. Claims ............................ 1 ••• ••• 1 Discharged .. .. . 
PaYment of certain bills of credit I 36 
named billsofthe"oldemission. " 
Services rendered and expenses in- I 42 
curred in ascertaining the value 
of land around the Capitol. 
32 Conflicting claims of, to land in 
the city of Cincinnati. 
~:~:t~~-: ::::: :::~:::::::::::::::: I ~~ 
2 
.Adverse rep. I Claims ......... --. 
from C. C. 
Petition ... . I Claims ........... . 
Rep. of Sec. Public Lands ..... 
of Interior. 
353 549 ·· -·--- ·--· ... . ·--· 
2 Petition .... Claims ; discha'd, ..... __ .... -- ... . ---- .. --.-. Discharged ..... 
Cozad, SamueL ........ 1 Pension .................. __ ....... 1 26 
2 I Petition .... Pensions. _____ ... ·: . __ ._ ... _.------~-- ... -~------~ Discharged .. - .. 
and to Pensions. 






















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, <fc.-Continued. 
1:\hnnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Nil) lor. ished for the capiLol building at 
Omaha. 
~ 1 ' 1Howbroughti
1
Committeetowhich/ Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. 
be ·;;; Senate. 
1':1 "' 















'uzwn11, llull ,ami.Tohn 
1 
Comp<'n. snt i011 for materia,Js furu- I 38 
'nzzt•u!'l, :::.amu1•l D., Rrst01·ntion of <lutios paid on im- ' 35 
lntt-~lt•tl of hlnn S. ported mauhinery. 
.d..dverserPp. l Claims ............ , ................ , ...... ,_ ........... . 
from C. C. 
('uumu•, "i fo of llen-
.inmiu ('llt.zi'DH. 
'llt.M' lll•, \Yillinm B House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment ..... .. 334 Passed .......... I .Approved Aug. 23,1856. 
Cmhh, Hl'it•n ...... . 
( 't·n bh, ll1•h•11 ...... .. 
'mllh, Horatio N .... .. 
c~f~~:t~~t~~~~~[storljbonset.<tken 1 34 
Pl'nsion..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 
~~;~~~~?;i~~-~; ~~~~il;I:~ci -i~-tl~~ -Q~~·;_ - ~~ 
2 1 House bill .. , Pensions .......... f . ............... , .... --1 4698 
3 House bill .. PensionR --- -- .... No amendment------ 4698 
1 P etition .. .. Naval Aft'airs ......................... .. 
Passed .......... 1 .Approved Mar. 1, 187!!. 
Discharged; re-
t<>rmustcr's Department. 
nt hlJ, Hora lio N . . . . . . Por Sl'l'Yi<'l'~ renderl'd in the Qnar- 23 
trrmastrr 's Depru·tment. 
( 'rnl•h, llomtio N . . . . . . l<'or nllowmtct•s and expenses as 24 I 2 
Ctallb,lloratioN ...... For allownncrs nn<l expenses as 25 2 
t•omtuall(ling marine ollicer. I 
commanding marine officer. 
!rahb, Horatio N . ..... For l:l(•rviet•s rrmlerecl (~uarter- 27 2 
mnslcr's DPpnrtment. 
'r:thh, Thumns . . . . . . . . }>raying that the same pay be n1- 41 
lowell to nll n•ar admirals on the 
rot irrd list. 
'nt \I ill', H 1•u t·,  S . __ .... Corn•dion of an error in relation 
1
35 
to ltis compensation. 
~ ml1IH', '\\'m Tl. , dt•t·k Iocr<'asoofthesnlaryoftbeclorks 
1 
.... ..... 
of till' tlltl ,\ ·~ar<l al iun:wy-sar<ls. 
l'hilttth·lpht:\ . I 
:t.thlt·t•t•, Ut~~ Ill'~...... l~or wagon nml horses lo<~t in pub- 22 
lie Hl'l'Yico. 
;,,,,ltltH"k, Roh1•t t , Jo- {'\aims clua soldiers for S('rvicrs in \ 34 
F>l•ph R \ ln1h•n1 ou\1, tho Rovolutionary war may be 
lh:l'i;,l'l ' ut'. ]lllilllo lhdr dt•YiSONI. 
<:t· . ult\nd, , ltuh.<•t:t. ~Vm: C~mmnlntio':' pay fur hi~ sorvices 1 36 I 2 
ltnl'lnn , Hllmtnu<l ,. ut. 111 Rl•volnltouary wnr. 
Cttttlldlilltl;h, ,Juhn l'tl)llll'tll fur trintt-~portation of 36 
I lu~uk H, &l'. , ot'tho,jnlliuinlcom't 111 Ut11h Tt·tTitury, 
feiTed to Sec. 
House bill .. l Naval Affairs .... . I Amendment ......... 
of Navy. 
33 I Paeeed .......... l ApprovedJnne30,1834 
Petition .... , Naval.Affairs ..... l Joint resolu- ....... 
tion. 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs_ .... \ ............... _\_ ..... I ...... I Discharged .... . 
Passed . ........ . 10 
Petition .... 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ... -- ·------ ........ -- ·---- .. ...... . 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ I ................ I. ..... I. ..... I Discharged and 
refer'd toNav . 
.A flairs; dis-
charged. 
Petition .... ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev.Claime ....... 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...••.. 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... \ Bill .......... . 302 417 
Laid on tb eta ble . 
Discharged ..... 























Cradlobaugh, John .... 
Cradlobaugb, John .... 
Craft, BurrS . ..•••..... 
Craft, BurrS .......... . 
Craft, "William ....... . 






Cragin & Cleveland ... . 
Cragin, Jacob I. ...... . 
Cragin, Jacob I: ...... . 
Craig, Belinda ........ . 
Craig, Belinda ........ . 
Craig, Belinda ........ . 
Craig, Bfllincla ....... . . 
Cmig, Elizabeth . ... .. . 
Craig, James .... .. ... . 
Crai~, Rev. James, 
herrs of. 
Craig, Col. Lewis S .... 
Craig, Mary B .......... . 
Craig, Mrs. Maria B ... . 
Craig, Mrs. Maria B . .. . 
Craig, Mrs. Maria B . ... . 
Craig, Peter, heirs of. .. 
Craig, Peter, heirs of. .. 
Craig, William . ....... . 
Cr-.tighead, Robert ..... . 
Craighill, J. B ........... . 
Craigmiles, Joseph ..... . 
Craigo, James 'I'., post· 
master, &c. 
Payment for transportation of I 37 
books, &c., of the judicial court 
of Utah •rerritory. 
Payment for transportation of I 37 
books. &c., of the judicial court 
of Utah Territorv. 
Pay for loss com "certificate No. 44 
25,378. 
Pay for loss coin certificate No. 45 
25,378. 
Pension .......................... 40 
Reimbursement of duties illegally 29 
exacted by collector at New York. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliation~ 23 
prior to 1800. 
Repayment of import duties ille- 29 
gally exacted. 
Compensation for property taken 40 
by United States Army during 
late war. 
Compensation for property taken I 42 
by United States Army during 
late war. 
Pension ... ... .......... .... .. . .... 42 
Pension . ..... . .................... 42 
Pl'nsion ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension........ ......... ... .. ..... 43 
Pension .......................... 32 
Payment of bills known as Floyd 37 
acceptances. 
Compensation for property de- 36 
stroyed by Colonel Tarleton in 
1781. 
Settlement of his accounts and I 35 
compensation for his services on 
the Mexican boundary. 
Pension. ..... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Increase pension .................... 44 
Increase pension.......... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 45 
Increas'3 pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pens10n ...... ................... .. 24 
Pension . .•....................... 25 
Pension.............................. 34 
Pension .... ... . ..... ............ .. 14 
Indemnity for French spoliations 43 
committed prior to 1801. 
Pension................................. 28 
To be reimbursed for loss of prop- 45 
erty destroyed by the burning 
of post-office, &c, 
Senate bill.. I Claims ............. I ................. I. ..... I 313 
Senate bill .. l Claims ............ I Amendment .. I ....... I 313 I Passed .......... I ApprovedFl'b.18, 1863. 
Petition .. . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•. .• . •. . .... .. ..••. Discharged.- .• -~ Re roferrred. 
3 1 Senate bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 565 1287 Passed .......... Approved Feb, 13,1879. 
2 Housebill .. Pensions ......... Amendment. ........ 661 Passed •••....... Appro>edJtlly20,1868. 
1 Petitiou .... Finance ......... . 
Petition ... . 
Pet-ition .. . 
Petition ... . 
Petition . .. . 











Passed ......... t.ApprovedFeb.ll, 1875. 
Passed ........ .. Approved Mar.3, 1853. 
Discharged .... . 
House bill . . l Rev. Cla-ims ....... 1 ................. I ...... I 320 I Recommitted .. . 
House bill .. 1 Claims ............ I Noamendment! ....... 1 746 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 5, 1858. 
2 House bill.. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 258 Passed .. ...... . . I.ApprovedJune25,1868. 
2 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 706 ................ . 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ..... . 3116 Postponedimlef. 
3 House bill.. . ... . . ................ . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . 3116 ................. - ~ Recons'dandrecom't'd. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill.......... . .. .. . . . . . 167 Passed ......... . 
2 Resolution .. Pensions ...................................... Discharged ..... Leave to withuraw. 
3 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ..... 480 Passed ...... .... ApprovedMar.2,1857. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .............. Passed .......... Approved Mar 3, 1817. 
1 Memorial. .. Tabl-ed ... ___ ..... . 
21 House bill .. l Pensions ..••...... 
1 Petition . . .. . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 























C'rnin, Cnrolino V .... . . 
<..: m~n. (:nrolilll' V •.•.. 
t rntn, hrm\ J . ........ . 
'miu,.Tuhn ........... . 
rnin. of Hi~btcr & 
'miu. 





Cmm,,Jobn ........... . 
Cmm, Jou:1s, hl'ir of . 
t:mm, ~mith . ......... . 
<'rnm, 8mit It .......... • 
:mrucr. Chn.rlrs, nuu 
otlwrs. 
'rnmcr, Jn<'Oll . . ...... . 
'rnml'l' & lln:;tcdorn . . . 
mmp, l•'lrmin~ ..... . 
'nmcl1, 'Yillinm ...... . 
rnndnll, ~1trnh , ...... . 
;nnulall, Snrnh ...... . 
t'rnudnll, Hnmh ....... . 
C'rtnulnll, 8nnth ....... . 
< 'ntndnll, Sa1·ah ....... . 
'mntlttll , Snrnh, willo\1 
uf .JnmcR t:oon, lt~•irs 
ur. 
'mnclnll , Sumh,witlnw 
1\f .Ttmws <.:nun, ht1ir:~ 
ul'. 
:nuulall, W 1!. 1! . ..• • 
!;mtulnll, \\ . II. 11 ... .. 
<;11111t•, Ahl,lnh ........ .. 
Alp11abeticallist of p1·ivate c1aim,s, 4-c.-Continued, 
















P<'nRiou .............. ...... ....... 41 
Pension ................... . ... . ... 41 
Pension ........ . . ...... ... . ... 45 
PnymonL ofncertificatonllcged to 18 
hnve been lost. 
Modification of contract for the 35 
removal of obstmctions from 
the mouth of the Mississippi. 
Pension .. ...... ... ...... .... ...... 42 
ommutation pay................. 23 
Int~rest on amonnL allowed for 24 
commutation pny. 
Extension of patent............... 40 
{See Robocca llawley.) 
Pension ........................... 28 
Peusiou ........................... 29 
Refunding proceeds of vessel for- 23 
fl'itcd. 
P13nsion ........................... 21 
Drawback on cortain merchandise 26 
exported. 
.Pension ...................... .... 43 
nearing nppeall'! from tho deci- 32 
sions of tho Commissioner of 
Pat('nts. 
Pension . .................. . .. . .... 1 30 
Ponsiou .......................... 30 
P<'nsion ................. ........ . 31 
Pension ................. ...... .... 32 
l~rnsion................. . . . . . . .. . . 33 
Arrears of pension ................ I 34 
Arrrn.rs ofpon~ion ................ ! 34 
1)1'11Riun ......... . ................ -~ 43 
J>ou11inn. . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • . . . . . • . . . 44 
l'l'liRiun.......... . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 22 
21 Honse bill .. Pensions ..... .................... . ...... 2302
1 
...... .......... .. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions..... ..... Adverse .. .. .. 97 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . Additional papers. 
3 House bill ...................... No amendment ...... 2302 Passed .......... , .Approvfld Feb.27,187l. 
2 House bill .. Finance ...... ... . No amendment. ..... 314 Passecl .. . ...... Approv13d Mar 3,1824. 
Scnatejoint Commerce........ .... ...... ...... .... .. 12 
resolut'n. 
~ I fr~~;~biii: :I ~!~~~~ks:::::: : ,-~;~~~;;£ :: 1:::::: , ... so' I' :P~~~~d:::: ::::: :r A.pprovedJune30,1834. 
Petition . ... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse...... 107 ...... Laidontbetable 
P etition ····1 Patents ..... ...... / Adverse ...... 
1 
...... , ...... 
1 
............... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 157 ...................... .. 
1 I n .... bilL. Fin~•· ··· ·•· .••. 1 Amendment ..•...•. 1186 Pi .. ed .••....... I ApP,ovedJune30,1834. 1 Documents Pensions .......... Adverse...... 367 ...... Rejected ...... .. 
1 1 House bill . ·I Pension!.' . ......... / .Amendment .. , .... .. 
1 P etition .. .. Finance ...... .. .. 72 I Passed .......... I .Approved May 20,1830. 
P etition ... ·I Pensions ......... . 
Memorial ... Judiciary ...... .. . 
1 J P etition ... . . 






Pensions ..................................... . 
Pensions .......... Bill........... 314 475 
Pensions. ........ . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 402 
Pensions.......... Bill........... 311 498 
Pensions...... . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 219 340 
Pensions...... . . . . Report & bill. 155 284 
Passed ......... . 
Passed .. . .... . ·· I .ApprovedJuly27, 1854. 
Passed . ....... .. 
Petition .... ! Pensions ......... . ! Report&bill./ 1551 ·2841 Passed ......... ! ApprovedJan.13,1857. 
1 I Petition .... , Pensions .......... , ................ , .... .. 




...... ...... .... .. 



















Cr!m o,Ann - --- --- ----
Crnn£>, .A. G., 'iV. C. 
\Vnlker , nml others. 
Craue,Chnrlotte,wid'w 
ofl ohal>01l R Cr a ne. 
Crane, Chm-lotte : ..... . 
Crane, H. A. , and F er-
nando Underwood. 
Crane, H . .A., and F er-
nando Underwood. 
Crane, H. A., and F er-
nando Underwood. 
Crane, H. A ., & F. A. 
Underwood, h eirs of 
John Underwood. 
Cran e, J ames M . ..... . 
Crane, J ames M ...... . 
Crane, L etitia ........ . 
Crane, Noah ....... . .. . 
Crane, Noah . ..... . .. . 
Crane, Simeon .... . ... . 
CranP, Simeon . . . . . .. . 
Crane, Simeon .. . . . .. . . 
Cran e, \Valter . ... . ... . 
Crane, W"alter .... . . .. . 
Crane, Walter . . .... .. . 
Cranston, Mrs. Mary , 
et al. 
Crapin, Samuel ...... . 
Crapin, Samuel ... . ... . 
Crapin , Samuel ....... . 
Crapin, Samuel ....... . 
Crapin, Saruuel ....... . 
Crapin, Samuel ....... . 
Cra.pin, Samuel ....... . 
Crap in, Samuel ....... . 
Crapin, Samuel ...... . 
Crapin, Samuel ....... . 
Crapin, Samuel ....... . 
Crapiu, Samuel ....... . 
Crap in, Samuel ....... . 
Crapin, Samuel. ...... . 
Crapo, Henry H ....... . 
P en sion . .............. . ......... .. 43 
Compensation forlabor done l>y or- 38 
cler of General .1!1:emon t . 
P ension ........................... 37 
P en sion . . ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 31 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 32 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 33 













Pension ........................... 25 
P ension . ...........•.............. 25 
P ension . .......................... 25 
P ension . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
P ension . .......................... 26 
P ension.......................... . 26 
P ension ........................... 27 
Arrearages of p ension . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Arrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
.Arrear ages of pension . . . . . . • . . . . . 33 
P ension ...•................ . ...... 34 
Pension ..• · •..............•. . ...... 35 
P ension........................ . .. 41 
Compensation for services ren- 43 
dered during war of 1812. 
Commutation oftransportation for 39 
113tMichigan cavalry volunteers, 
House bill . . , P ensions ......... . , Amendment ·· j······ j 280 1 Passed .......... , ApprovedJune 8,1874. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 47 Passed . .. . ...... Approved Ma~ :~,1864. 
2 I Petition •... Pensions .•••••.... , .Adverse ······j 15 ~--···· 
House bill .. Pensions . ......... 
Petition .•.. Priv.Land Claims.
1 
..••••.... ······r····-~·-···· 
Petition .... PriT.Land Claims. 
Petition •••. Priv.Land Claims.! Adverse .•.•.. 1 273 , ...••. 
Petition .••. 1 Priv.LandClaims. , .........•...... , ...... , .•..•. 
Memorial ... 
1 
J udioiary; disoh'd, I· ........•.•... -I · .... ·I· ..... 1 Discharged ..... 
and to Claims. 
M emorial . . . Claims ...•••...... I Adverse ...... I 1E5 I ...... I ..•..••......••••• I Leave to witlulra w . 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions. ········· 1 Noamendment1······~ 603 1 Passed ...... . ... , Approved July 7, 18:lR. 1 Documents . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
i ~:~~;~n-: ::: ~:~:~~~::::::: ::: : -~~~~r_s_e_:::::: .. ~:~. :::::: -~~j-~~~~<~:: :::::: Leave to withdraw. 
1 Senate bill .. Pent~ions.... .. .... ... . .. . .. . ...... ..... . 335 ................. . 
2 Senate bill .. 1 .................... Noamendmentl l16 335 Passed ......... . 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands .................................................. . 
2 Senate bill .. Public Lands .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 537 ................. . 
~ ir~t~~~bill.:: ~~~~~~n~~~~-~::::: · A~~~d~~~t:: · · 679 · 4786 · P~~~~d::::::: ~::I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
2 I Petition .••. 
2 Petition .... 
3 Petition .•.. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
1 I Petition ... . 
2 Petition .•• . 
2 Petition .•.. 
2 Petition .... 
Pensions .... : ............... ···" ....••... 
Reoom'ted to Pen- Bill........... .. . . . . 348 
Discharged .... . 
Passed . ....... .. 
sions. 
~:~:~~~:::::: ::::: -~~~:: ::::::::: :::::: . -~~:.' ................. . 
.Pa~;,:ci.·::::::::: Pensions .......... No amendment...... 11il 
Pensions. . . . . .. . . . Bill . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 188 
Pensions.~........ .Amendment . . . . . . . 20 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 348 ..... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse ................. . 
Passed . ........ . 
Rf\iected ....... . 
Report agreed to MS. rep., Jan. 26, 1852; 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar.19, 1842. 
leave to withdraw. ~:~:~~~!: ::::::: ~J. ~~~-e_r_s~- ::::::1. -~~~-~: :::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions .......••. 
Claims ............ , . .............. . 
























Cmt·,y, C'<~l. .Archibnld, 
lwu·s ot. 
Cmr), .Archiunltl C ... . 
't·nt·y, .Archibnhl C ... . 
't-nry, Archibnlcl C .... 
rm·s & C1wtcr ....... . 
;rnry & Carter ....... . 
'mry & Roynolds ..... . 
rnbr.\ll', Peter J . .... . 
:11\Y1\t, Hichnnl, nnll 
othet·s. 
't1wat, Ricltnr<l, an<l 
othl•rs. 
CrnYI~th, Elmira E., 
willow of I~anc M. 
Crnvl\th, Elmiu\ E., 
widow of hmnc M. 
Crnq•n, :Mnrh~ Louh\11. . . 
Cmn•u, Lieut. T. A.].[. 
Ct11" fonl, A h•xnmlor 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alpl1abeticallist of p1·ivate claints, <fc.-Continned. 
~ I ~ !How brou<rbtl !;£ -~ before the !Committee to which § ~ Senate. r eferred. 
0 J5 















~~~;~~e~:te~f R ema1·ks. 
.A.non.rs ofpcnsion ..... ... ........ l38 
Pnyml'nt for services of ancestor 39 
in reYolutionary war. 
orupensntion for services ren 40 
<len•d by his father in re,•olu-
tionnry w~tr. 
H onse ~ill ··1 Rev. Cla~ms. ··---- ~ Noamendment~ ------ ~ - 528 
1 
....... .. ....... .. 
Memonal ... Rev.Cla1ms ............. .. ........ .. .... ·-----
Memorial . . . Rev. Claims . . ____ . 
ompeusation for services ren- I 41 
dered by his father in re"olu-
tiounry war. . 
Compensation for mules and horse 44 
swlen by Imlinns. 
Compeitsation for mules and horse 44 
stolen by IndiaitS. 
Drawback on goods exported to 21 
Colombia. 
Pension . . ___ .......... _ ....... . _ .. 43 
onfirmatiou of claims to land un- 16 
der Spanish warrants. I 
Land in lieu of that bclongin~ to 25 
them and sold by the Umted 
States. 
Pension .. __ .. __ ... ....... ____ .. __ .I 43 
44 
Pension ..... __ ............. __ __ _ .. 42 
Additional compensation for ser- 35 
victls on the ship-cnnnl survey. 
Additional compensation for ser- 36 
Yin·s ou the ship-canal SUl"\' ey. 
For rent of propot ty occupied by 44 
United States troops. 
l!'or t·ont of property occupied by 44 
U11ited Stntos troops. 
For t'l' nt of -property occupied by 45 
U nitt•1l Stt\lcs troops, 
l~ur t't1ut of property occupied by 46 
Unitt•tl ~tlltl':~ troOlltl. 
l~ur rt'nt of pruporty oc..:upio<l by 46 




P apers ... ... 1 Rev. Claims . .... . . , ............ . .. .... . _ .. ... _. _ 
s,. ... •m .. 
1 
Cl•im•·· ·········r···· ·········· 
.. I m, .............. Senate bilL. Claims ...... . ..... Adverse ...... 
......... 922 Postponed indef. 
H ouse bill _. Finance __ ..... . • . Amendment .. 40 P"aod .••.•..•• ·1 A pp,ovodA P'· 15, 183<J. 
Houao bill ··1 Pooaiou a .. . •. . ·· ·1 No am oudmont 




















Crnwfor(l, :BP1ljamin .. -I For losses in consequence of n,r- I 2'1 
rest, and thereby having to 
:tbandon trade with Indians. 
"Crawford, B enjamin .. -I For losses in consequence of ar-
rest, and thereby having to 
abandon trade with Indians. 
27 
Crawfm·d, Ben,iamin ... 1 For losses in consequenc::e. of ar-
~t~~d~~~ra~ee~~h I~d~:~. to 
28 
Crawford , Benjamin . . . 1 For losses in consequence of ar-
r est, and thereby having to 
abandon trade with Indians. 
28 
Crawford, Benjamin .. -I For losses in consequence of ar-
~~~~d~~dtra~ee~fth ~d}'~~- to 
29 
Craw ford, B enj:tmin .. -I For losses in con&eq uence of ar-
r est, and thereby ha>ing to 
abandon trade with Indians. 
29 
Cmwford, Benjamin . .. -~ Pay for the use of patent steam 
blower. 
Crawford, Benjamin ... . ·Pay for the use of patent steam 1 43 
blower. 
42 
Crawford, Captain, and 
others, companies of 
militia. 
Crawfm·d & Dunlop ... . 
Crawford, George W. J. 
Crawford, George W. J. 





raw ford, James ... ... . 
Crawford, James, ex-
ecutors of. 
Crawford, Joel, and S., 
Jones. 
Crawford, John ..... .. . 
Crawforcl, John ....... . 
Crawford, John ....... . 
Crawford, John ....... . 
Crawford, John ....... . 
Crawford, John .. ..... . 
Pay for being called out against 24 
Indi:tns in 1832. 
To r efer claim to Court of Claims. 46 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by military forces. 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by military forces. 
R eimbursement of money lost in 25 
the mail. 
Equitable settlement of accounts. 27 
Pension . ------ 28 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
To be allowed to open a judgment, 24 
and make dE-fense thereon. 
..A.rrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Authority to ch'Snge the location 30 
of land certificate. 
Authority to change the location 30 
of land certificate. 
Authority to cbange the location 32 
of a l:tnd certificate. 
Authority to change the location 33 
of a land certificate. 
Authority to chan ge the location 34 
of a land warrant. 
2 I P etition .... I Indian Affairs .... 1 .. .............. 1 •••••• 1 ...... If Discharged .... . 
i;.'~ ---
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... Discharged . .... 
P etition and I Indi:tn Affairs .••. 27 I •..••• I Laid on the table. 
documents. 
2 I Petition .... Leave to withdrow. 
Memorial .. . Discharged ..... 
Memorial ... 59 Rejected ... .... . 
House bill .. 510 I 3874 I Passed ......... . 
Housebi1l .. , Claims .••......... , Noamendmentl 357 , 2800 I Passed .......... , .ApprovedJune12,1874. 
Documents .. Claims . ........... Bill ........... 147 131 Passed . ......... ApprovedJuly 2,1836. 
i I ~:tm~~ :: ~ ~1 ~1~l~~~-~: ~ ~: :::::1:::: ::: ~: ~ ::::: · 1:: ~ ~ ~ :1::::::1: ~ ~ :::::::: ~:: ~::: 
2 I Petition .... ........ . Adverse ..... . 99 , ....•. , ..•... 
Discharged ..... Petition .... , Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I House bill .. Commerce ... ... .. 1 Noamendment, . .... . 99 I Passed .....•.••. ! ApprovedJuly27, 18~2. 
2 
House bill .. I Pensions . ......... I Adverse ...... , ..... . 
Memorial . .. I Select ......•...... I Report and bill 44 
195 
101 
MS. report, June 19, 
1844. 
Petition .... 1 Post-Offices and I Bill ........... ~ ------ ~ 188 1 Passed .......... I.ApprovedJuly 2,1836. 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse ............ ------ . . . . .. . . . • • . . . . . • . MS. rep., Feb. 7, 1840 . 
Petition .. . . Pri v. Land Claims. BilL .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 345 
Senate bilL , ..... . 
Petition .... 
345 
275 I 467 
Le:~.ve to withdraw. 
























rn" fm <1, .Jobn W . ... . 
ruwfunl,,Tuhn\Y ... . 
n\\\ fun\, ~lnry,widow 
of Dr\\ ill H. Crawford. 
:rn" fonl, Hh <ln .... .. . 
('rawfor<l, Hit• hard "B .•. 
Cm" ford, J~khnr<l B .. . 
('raw fnnl, Rit-hur<l R .. . 
'111" fun\, :-;:uuul'\.1!' ... . 
1'1\\\ furtl, Colont•l S. \V . 
: rn" fin·tl, Colom•t S.W . 
.'rawfurd, C'ulonol R. \V . 
)m " funl, Colonel ::'1.\\r. 
Cr:t\\ ford, Colont'l H.\V . 
::rn" funl, Colonel S.\Y. 
'mwfonl, ::;mith, nnu 
l)nvill R .Atchison. 
mwforll. 'L'II()mas ... . . 
Crnwford, 'l'bomas, citi-
Zl'll!-1 of Imliann. for. 
mwford, Thomas, cili-
Z\'llt< of Indiana for. 
Cm" forcl, Thuma;~, citi-
Zt'llS of Incliamt for. 
::mwfo1·cl, \Villiam . ... . 





;,.,." fnnl,\\'illinm, only 
chilcll\lltl ho ·it· of. . 
:rn" l'urtl ,\Villiam,ouly 
chiltlnmllwit· of. 
'I'll\\ furtl, \\' illinm, l'l' )l 
n•>~Pnlnthouf. 
.Alphabetical list of private clai·rns, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
Nature or object of claim. !l;:l ... 0 bl: ·~ ~ ~ 
0 Q) 
0 r:n 
Howhrougbt\Committeeto wbich\ Nature of re-












~~~:~ss~:!te~f Remarks . 
~~~ii~~ - ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~ 
To clu\D~e cntr.> of land . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Peu$ion . .......................... 4::! 
Pension . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4::! 
Pension . ... ... ............. .. ... 42 
That warrant for certain land iu 40 
:Michigan be issuefl to biro. 
'l'o bo placed on I'etirrdlist . . . . . . . 43 
To lle placed on retired list . . . . . . . 43 
'l'o be pl:tced un retired list . . . . . . . 4:1 
To be placed on r etired list . . . . . . . 43 
To be l)lact'd on retired list . . . . . . . 44 \ 
To bo placed on retired list . ..... -\ 45 
Payment of mounted volunteers 25 
raised to quell IndHtn outbreaks 
in ~lissouri. 
~:~:t~~: :::::: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ :::::: :::: l ~~ 
Pension ..... . . 44 
Pension . ...... .. ..... .. 45 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 15 
Payment for Revolutionary serv- 19 
ices. 
P!t~'luent. for Revolutionary serv- 23 
ices. 
l'ayment for Revolutionary serv- 24 
ices. 
l!'or Revohltionary services....... 27 
For Rovolutiouary sorviees .... ... 27 
l•'or Rovolutionn.ry services....... 28 
762 1 . ..... ······ ..... . 
762 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L eave to withdraw. 
60 I 359 Passed ... . .... . \ Approved Mar. 1, 1843. 
21 Senate bill . ·1 Pensions ......... . 
3 Henate b~ll . . P ensions .. : . .. ... . 
1 
............... . 
3 House bill . . Naval Affmrs . . . . . Ad verse ..... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pn blic Lands ... ·1 Ad verse ... .. · 1 271 ..... - ~ Discharged . . .. I Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill . . Pensions.. . ....... Amendment . . . . . . . 622 Passed . . 
2 House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2503 . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
3 House bill . . Pensions .. ........ No amendment . . . . . 2503 Passed ........ . 1 Approved Feb. 5, 1873. 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands ... . . .................................. .. .. . ..... . 
1 Memorial . . . Militar.) Affairs . . . .......•...... 
1
. . . . . . . .... 
1
...... . . . .. . . . . .. 
1 Senate bill . . Militftry Affairs ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 2€0 . ...... ....... ... . 
1 House bill . . Military A1f'airs . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 2093 ................ . 
2 Housl' bip . . . .. : .. . . . . . :: . . . . Ameudment . . . . . . . . 2093 Passed .. .. : .. . -: I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
1 Senate b1ll.. M1ht.•uy Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440 Postponeclmdef. 
2 j Senate ~ill. · \ M!J.~tary Aff~~rs... A dverse . .... ·\· .. . • . 613 I Postponed indef. 
2 ResolutiOn.. Military Afian·s .. . I. ..... . . . . . . . . . . ... .. I. ..... 
1 j Petition···· \ Pensions .......... ! Adverse······ \ 44 
1 
.. .. . . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions . ........ ... ......................... . 
1 I House bill .. I Pensions ...... .... I ............ . ... I ...... I 2699 
2 1 House bill .. l Pension.s . ......... l Noamendment~---··-~4.671 Passed .......... j Approved Apr. 8,1878 . 
i ~:~m~~ :::: ~i~~~~~:::~:::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~i_s_~~~~~~~-:::~~ 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 1 Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 149 .... ... .. ....•..... 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..... . 
2 I Petition ···· 1 Pensions; dis.,and .
1 
. .... 
to Rev. Claims. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ..... . 120 1 . ..... 1 Rejected ....... . 





















Ctawfonl, William, and 
othot:>. 
Crux ton, Caroline ..... . 
Ureditor:>, u e r t a in 
Nortlteru. 
l/1 
• Creditors, certain 
~ Nortltem. 
....... 
~ Creditors, ._certain 
~ N o1tltm·u. 
~ . .. 
I 
Creditors, c e r t a.1 u 
Northern. 
l~ Creditors, certain 
~ Nortilern. 
Creditors, for relief of 
certain loyal, ill Lou-
isi:ma. 
] ' or bringin~ their report:> on land 114 
claims to \Yashington. 
Pt~nsiun ... ..... .•.•....... ....... 45 
Relative to debts sequestered and 40 
confiscated by the Confederate 
States. 
Relative to debts sequestered and I 41 
confiscated by the Confederate 
States . 
Relative to debts sequestered and I 41 
confiscated by the Confedera,te 
States. 
Relative to debts sequestered alHl 
confiscated by the Confederate 
Statt~s. 
Relative to debts sequestered and 
uonfiscated by the Confederate 
:5tates. 





1 ' Rouse bill . - ~ Select .......... -~ Amendment . -~- ... .. 1 128 1 Passed ..•...... · I Appro>ed Apr. 29, 1816. 
2j. Petition . .. . Pe~sions....... .. . ........................................... . 






2 ! Senate bilL 
3 : Senate bill .. 
3 I House bill .. 
Claims .........•. 
Claims .......... 
Claims ...... ..... 
Claims ...•........ 
208 
Amendments .I 364 I 208 
No amendment 80 160 ............... -- - ~ Recommjtted. 
Amendments . ......... 160 
··----·········---
--·--····· ---- -- ------
2985 Discharged .. .. . 
Creeuy, .J. R ........... . Reimbursement of expenses in 
raising volunteers for the Mex-
ican war. 
31 1 •••• 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Report and bill 122 222 ...................... 
Creecy, .J. R ........... . Reimbursement of expenses in 
raisiug voluntee1·s for tho Mex-
ican war. 
32 .1 .... 1 Petition .... i Military Affairs. -- i BilL. ......... , 110 276 
Creek Iu<lians ..... .. . 
Creek lmlians ........ . 
Creek Indians, certain 
delegates of. 
Creek Indians, dele-
gates of the. 
Creekludiaus, friendly 
chiefs and warriors of. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by ilostile lndians. 
Pre-emption rigilt of certain per-
sons, lost by location of reserva-




Final settlement of claims ........ 130 
Final settlement of claims . . . . . . . . 31 
For losses sustained during the 31 
war of 1812. 
Creekinuians,friendl.r -I For losses sustained during the I 32 
war of 1812. 
Oreek Indians ...... .. . 
Creek l.udianl:! ........ . 
Creek Indians ....... . . 
(.)r~>Pk ~nd otiler loyal 
Indians. 
Pensions for military sen·ices .. ... 31 
Compensation for lands relin- 33 
quished. 
Payments for {lepredations com- 33 
mitted by --. 
Pay fo1· annuities w~thhelu from 37 
them. 
2 1 House bill .. , Military Affairs. ··1 Noamendment1 ...... 93 
1 Senate bilL. Public Lands ..................... I ...... 159 
Memor~a.l . . - ~ Ind~au Affa~rs ... - ~ Bill . .•.... . .. -~ 215 I 329 
Memonal... Iudum Affarrs . . . . Report........ 189 
Memorial. . . Indian Affairs . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 
Resolution .. I Indian Affairs ; , ............... ,_ ..... • · · · ·- · 
dis., and to Mili-
tary Atl::tirs. 
Senate bill.- ~ - ................... i ............... -~- .. ···I 372 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... Bill........... 323 417 
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs . .•. No amendment 226 
2 S. joint res .. 1 Not referred ...•.. 49 
p.,,.._ .. ....... I A ppmvod Feb. a, 1853. 





Laid on the table 
Postponed ..... . 
See civil ancl dip. act, 
Aug. 12, l!Ws. 
See act of Aug. 12, 184-8. 
























'n•ok Tullians, certain 
loyal. 
Crrl'k Nntion of Iutli· 
nos, dologntl's of. 
'rl'ek Nation of Intli· 
nn~>~. dolognt('S of. 
n1ek wnr . .......... .. 
Jrct•k, \Vashington ... . 
CrN•sy, .Josiah P., and 
othora. 
Crom(\ns, AfoRes ...... .. 
Cronwns, MoaQs . ... ... . 
Crenshaw, Ann A .•.... 
'ronallaw & Co ........ 
Cronsb~tw, A. L. H .... . 
('rQushn.w, A. L.ll .... . 
'rl'nRhnw, Barrow & 
Porter. 
Cn•ntz, Baron ......... . 
Ct·t•olt>, Rhip .......... . 
C'n•11y, Bt'I\JRmin .••••. 
:rcs11on, Charlo::; C .... . 
:roii!!On, Ghnl'll.'s C .... . 
(;:-~:::r: ~~~~~~~1:::::::: 
:n·Rqt•~· •• Tollt•ph ..•••••. 
l : n :A~(•y, .rn~t•ph ...... 
( , ,.,_!l!l~t·~· • • rn>~t·ph ••.... 
<;ruw;~, \\ llll,lm U ...... 
Nattu·e or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of pl'ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
~I-= ... 0 ~ ·~ ~ g) 
0 <l) 
o rn 
Howbronght J'Committeetowhichl Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
...; 
... & d f: :g 
""' ""' 0 0 
0 0 
----- ------- ~------1~ z 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Ren:arks. 
For settlement of their claims I 43 
n~ainst tho United States ac-
rorlling to treaty stipulations of 
1866, and for destruction of 
property, &c. 
2 I Senate bilL. I Indian .Affairs .... , ... ............. ....... , ..... ., _ 
Forreimbnrsementofexpensosin· I 43 
Cm'l'ed in negotiating the treaty 
of 1866. 
For bnlance mon!lys due them un- I 43 
der tr·l'aty of 1806. 
{Soe .Alabama.) 
Con-action of error in the cnt.ry of 25 
land. 
]'ishing bount.v . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. • • .. 22 
Pension. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 22 
Pension .. ......................... 22 
c~au~~~~~d~·or use of property 46 
Remission of duties on cotton de- 28 
stroyed bv fire. 
Compensation for property de- 39 
stroyed byUnite<lStates troops. 
Compensation for propArty de- 39 
stroyed by United States trooP.s· 
Compol?sation for canying mails, 36 
and for property destroyed by 
Indians. 
To replace lost United St.-'l.tes bonds. 41 (Set' .John Hagan a.nd vthers.) 
Pt•nsion .... ... ................ . ... 31 
To bo placed on the retired list 46 
with rank of major. 
To be pln.coll on tho retired list 46 
with mnk of mnjor. 
l'ousion........................... 22 
PllnRion....... . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 23 ~::!:~l~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !i 
l'l'llHiun . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • . .. .. • • • . 42 
Hllllhllnt•uLufhiHttl'counls ..••••.. l 31 
2 I Memorial .•. I Indian Affairs .... 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ........... .... . .. 
Petition ... -~ 'Public Lands .... . 
198 
Discha.rged ..•.. 
Passed .....••••. I .Approved Feb, 27, 1833. 21 Honse bill .. Finance ...... .. . . 
1 House bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 Petition .••. 
576 .. ············· . .. . 
626 I Passed .... ...... I .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Documents . I Finance . •........ 
Memorial ... I Claims .. ..... . ... . I •••••••••••••••. I ..... ·. , •••••• 





Papers and Indian .Affairs ..... . .... .............. .. 
memorial. • 
2 I Senate bilL. 117 831 
Honse bill . -~ Naval .Affairs .... - ~ -- ........... · ·· 1· ··· · - ~ 226 21 Petition .·. . . M~~tary Affa~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ .. . . . ..... 
2 Son ate bilL . Milttary Affatrs .. .. .. . .. • . . . .. . .. . . • • . . 1764 
1 I House bill .. Pensions .. . ...... ....... ........ .. 1 .... .. 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amemlment ...... .. 
2 llou. se bill . . Pensions .................... ..... ...... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions ......................... ..... . . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 293 








.Approved .July 7, 1870. 
Passed: ~ ~::::::: I .Approved .J nne 30,1834-. 
. ....... . ................. . 
Postponed indef, 






















Crows,Jonathau, :Lt.Lor- l!'or the location of -WO aet·os of 
noy for heirs of l!'. 1 lantl each, in Yiucenucs la.utl 
and .!\.. Romtult. distdot. 
40 I 
l Crew of the United Compeusa.tion for clothing allll 
States steamer Mou- pmperty lost in service. 37 
it or. 
Crow of the United Compensation for clothing n.nd 
States steamer Vn.- property lost in public service. 
37 
runa. . 
Crid<lenton, Ann E ..•.. 
Criddle, Edward ...... . 
Cridtlle, William ......• 
Cridtl.le, 'William ...... . 
Crippen, C. H ....... . . . 
Cripps, John ..... ..... . 
Crisman, Benjamin .... . 
''Cristone Grant'' ..... . 
Critchfield, William B . 
Crittenden, Robert H., 
and Leslie Combs, 
sureties for .A. J. 
Mitchell. 
Crittendt:n, Stephen . .. 
Crittenden, Thomas T .. 
Crocker, Charlotte .... . 
Crocker, Charlotte .... . 
Crocker, Charlotte .... . 
Crocker, Dexter R .... . 
Crocker, D exter R . ... . 
Crocker, Dexter R .. •.. 
Crvcker, D. W ........ . 
Crocker, Harriet, wid-
ow of Edward Crocker 
Crocker, Harriet, wid-
ow of Ed ward Crocker 
Crocker, Jonathan .. .. . 
Crockett, Daniel H .... . 
Crockett, Joseph, and 
D. Shrh•er,suretiesof. 
Crockett, Joseph, and 
D. Shriver,suretiesof. 
Pension ............. .... .......... 25 
For horse lost while in public serv- 26 
ice. 
Pension ....... ...... .. .... .... ••.. 44 
Pe11sion ......•..... ......... ...... 45 
Pension ....................•...... 43 
Pension ............ ............... 32 
F<?r horsesJost in the public ser,-- 23 
ICe. 
Petition of William Gilpin, to 40 
complete the title of, to the heirs 
of Boca. 
For pay and allowance ...... ..... -1 41 
Release from liability for him un- 36 
justly held to be indebted to the 
United States. 
Compensation for ground con- I 24 
veyed to the United States for a 
custom-bouse. 
Askh1g to be allowed certain creel- I 43 
its in the settlement of his ac-
counts, &c. 
Pension ........................... 42 
Pension .......•...........•....... 43 
Pension .......................... 43 
Compensation for carrying t.he 36 
mail in Oregon. 
Compensation for carrying the 37 
mail in Oregon. 
Compensation for carrying the 41 
ma.il in Oregon. · 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension .. ..•.. ........•. .......... 36 
Pension ........................••. 39 
Restoration to-pension-roll ....... 21 
Pension .. ........ ....... ......... 25 
To be released from payment of 18 
balance due by them. 
To be released from payment of 19 
balance due by them. · 
2 Momori:Ll ... jPri v. Laud Claims .
1 
. .............. - -- · · · · 
3 S.joint res .. Naval Aff<tirs ... .. Joint res ..••.. ! ..... . 
2 S.joint res .. Naval Affa,irs ..... 1 No amendment, .••••• 
130 I Passed . ... ....•. Approved M:u. 3, 1868. 
85 I Passed . .•..•..•. I ..A pprovecl July 11, 1862. 
2 j Petition .... Pensions .......... Adver>Je ... ...... ... .. .... Rejected ...... .. 
1 Senate bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 486 349 ..••••.....•...... 
Senate bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 898 ................. . 
2 1 Sena,te bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment.. 318 962 Passed ......... . 
2 Sena.te bill.. P ensions.......... .A.d verse . . . . . . 610 1055 Postponedindcf. 
::\Iemorial ... Pensions ...................................... Discb:uged ...•. 
Documents . Claims............ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
Senate bill.. Pl'i Y. Land Claims. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 91 
3 1 Honse ~ill ··I ~ilitar.v A.~airs ··I Noamenrlme~tl -···· · 1 18~9 
2 Memortal... Naval Affatrs .. ••. Report and bill...... 5ti8 Passml. ....•.... ! MS. rep .. Feb. 20, 1861; 
approved Ma,rch 2, 
1861. 
House bill .. ! Commerce ........ I Noamenllment 34 I Passed .......... I .Approved Feb. 25, 1836. 
House bill .. ! Clahus .....•...... l Amendment .. 1 375 I 1297 I Passed ......... 1 .A.pprovedJune11,1874. 
2 Res.leg.Iowa Pensions ......• ••..•. ... .•.................... Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . • • . Punsions .•.•••... .. ..... .. •..•.......... · • · · · · ............. . ... . 
2 Petition . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 Memorial ... Post Offices and Report and bill 283 546 Passed .......••. 
Post Roads. 
2 Memorial . . . Post· Offices and Report and res 7 . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Post· Offices and .•••••................ 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Senate bill.. Patents .. ......................... . · · · · -~ 515 
1 Petition . ·-. Pensions...... . . . . Report and bill 255 485 
Petition ..•. Pensions...... . . .. Bill . . • .. . . . • • . 97 326 I Passed .••....... I .Approved June 27,1866. 
2 1 Petition . .. ·1 P~>nsions .•.•.•.... , Bill . . ..... . .. . 
2 House b~ll . . P~n.sious ... ·.·.... No ar:::enclment
1 
... ---
2 House btU .. Mllttary Affatrs .. Noamendment ..•... 
421 Passed ......•.•. , Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 
655 Passed .......... .Approved July 7, 1838. 
357 Passed .•••••.... 























nll'l-dt, .Tu~t·ph, ht'll'S 
ntul n•pn!t~l·ntalht•t~ 
ut' 
:wf'tllll , BPu,iamin .... . 
Cmft,ll.l-' ............ .. 
Crut't, B.S ............ .. 
Utvghau, (lt·urgo ..... . 
Alphabetical list of ]J1'ivate claims, 9-c.-Cout:luued. 
Natnro or object of claim. 
l~qnitnhlo srttltmwnt of l1is ac-
t'Otllllt~ as mm·:dml, &c., of Ken-
~ l l'i ;... 0 bl ·~
>1 "' 0 :rl 
o en 
-;I-; 
How.brougbtiCommitteo towhichJ Nature of re-~~~~~~- the/ 1·efertctl. port. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ....... ..... . 
lut·k_y. 
PPnt~iuu . .. .... .. ............ ------ ~ 22 
To pay coin certificate No. 25378.. 4f> 
'l'o pa_y coin cprtificatc No. 25378 .. 45 
.Allownuct' fot: hack rMions ns In- 25 
2 Papers .... . . 1 I House bill . -
2 Sonnte hill.. 










Cro::hnn, 01'01'~!', nml ..Allowant·o for bnck rntions ns Tn-
,J. K \\'oul. ~pt•<·tor-Gcncral of the Uuitctl 2G S<'nnto bill.. ! Militnry .Affairs --1 Noamendmcnt ....... 
Stnlct~ .Amt)' . · 
O•w•hnu, Gt't>l'l!l', nnd .Allownnee for l)nck r ntions ns In- I 26 
J:-K Wool. spcl'tor-Grttrral of tho United 
8tatt•s Anny. 
;rul!hnnsYil\o nntl Pt'l'· (Sl'l' Ohio, Lands in.) 
1'\>lblll'l!· 









How disposrd of 
in tho Senate. 
Laid on the table 
Discharged . ... -
Remarks. 
MS. rep., J'au . 3, 1832. 
;t'IHH\I 't•ll, Olin•t· ....... Conrpunsalion for borsf'S los t in 2:l 
Cniman .• J at'nh n ... --- 'I I1 \'U!Iion . .... ..... ---- ....... --.--. 45 
thu Uniktl States service. ~ I ~~~~fo~~~:: I rr~i:~~~::::: :.: :: :1. ~ ~ ~-~~~-~]~~~~~ ~ --~~~. I .. :~~ .I. ~~~~eel.. ...... -- I Approved J' uue 15,1878. 
CnJilll\ t'll, Olin•r ...... CmnpenRation for hOI"ei<'S lost in 23 
. I tho Uuited Statt•s se.n·ice. 
Cmmwl•ll, Olin•r . ... .. ComJH'liS:Itiou for horses lost in 29 
tho United ~tatos servire. 
Cwnnn•ll, ~nmtwl, witl- Support from ~rovornmenthccauso 28 
()\\" or. uf 0"-0eution of her husband for 
alle~t•tlmntiny. 
CtntutnR, l>t'nui:-~ . ...... TtHlt•muity for nn nllegr<l violntion I 35 
ot'e1n1tmd on the cut~tom-houso 
111 Now Orh'nns. Ctunnn>~, lltnmis ..... .. I lmh'nmity for an nllol!.'od violation I 37 
or routmct on thocut~tom-bouse 
at Nt•w Orleans. 
Cn. •1u:lu•y, llt•ury ..... - ~ C'umJW11R!I tion for services ns clerk I 33 
to Uuitl•d Stalt•R legation at Lou-
don . Ctun~,nll111t'runldlitt•, l'Nt>~iun ........................... l 28 
1 .... ". 
~~~{::·::·~ ;:~~t~·:::~:::·.~p 1~t;i· ,; i ,;,1 · n~-~i." I :f: 
u .... i .. tnul t•n~im••· • lu l\11• Nn'·) . 
!;wult, Ch;llk.~ \\' 
l:t ""''· (:. \\' 
Petition. ·--J Clnims ........... . 
1 I P etition .••. 
............................. J····-· 1·····-·------· .. ·-- .......... . Lea\7 e to '"ithdraw . 
2 I -P etition .... Laid ou the taulc 
.Adverse rep 
from C. C. Claims ........... ... ..... . ......... ....... ......... ···-· 
.Joint res. ll. l Claims .......... -- I No amendment, .... .. 
ofRel)S. 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations -I Bill .......... . 245 
ITo u se bill .. I Pensions ... -...... I Amendment .. 
21 ~l' liti!m :···I Pt•n>ii011S ;:·· ····· 





Passed .......... ! .Approved .Julyll, 1862. 
Passed .......... I Referred by House of 
Reps. to Court of 
Claims. 






















('nmk, c. w ___ .. ___ __ _ 
Cr·onkit<>, J. 'V ------- -
Cronkright. Emanuel._ 
Ct·ook, .A un __ ....... . 
C1·ook, Charles _ .. . _ ... . 
Crook, James M., Dan-
ielS. Ryan and Ben-
jmnin 'Yylio, aumin-
istr:ttors of. 
Cnv>k, Peter, auu oth-
ers. 
Cruvu:, Tiruothy D.-·· 
Crook, Timothy D .... . 
Crooks, Jam os, and 
Wm. 
Cr·n.,ks, James, and 
\\rro. 
Crooks, James, and 
Wm. · 
Crnnks, James. and 
Wm. 
Crooks, James, snrviv-
iu~ partner of t h n 
firm of James & Will-
iam Crooks. 
Crooks, Syh"ester ...... 
Cropper, Jolm, heirs of. 
Cropper, .fohn, heirs of. 
Crosbie, H. R . . ..• ..... 
Crosbie, Henry R ...... 
Crosbie, Henry R ...... 
Crosby, Andrew D., 
h~irs of. 
Asking; tlmt he b<> a-ppointed first 
assi ~:~ tant onp;ineer in the Navy. 
Pen8ion _ ..... _ .... _____ .. __ . ___ .. _ 
43 
42 
Pension _ ..... _ -..... _ .. - -..... -.. - 36 
Pension __ . __ ..... _ .. ___ .. - .. -- ... 2"i 
25 Indemnification for losses sus-
tain('d in executing contract 
with Navy Commissioners. 
Reimbursement of money paid for I 35 
certain lands of which they were 
dopriYod by certain Indians. 
For horses impressed into service 1 16 
in the Seminole war. 
For balance due him for hay fur- 43 
nished Unite<l States at Fort 
Dodge, Kansas, as p11r contract. 
For balance due him for hay fur· I 43 
nishcd United States at Fort 
Dodge, Kansas, as per contract. 
For illegal seizure of their vessel 15 
by United States officer. 
For illegal seizure of their vessel 25 
by United States officer. 
For iUEigal seizure of their vessel 25 
by United States officer. 
For illegal seizure of thoir vessel 27 
by United States officer. 
Payment for property illegally 36 
seized. 
To cancel transportation bond on I 37 
a package of merchandise ship-
peel by him to San Francisco, 
California. 
Commutation pay ....... -·····- .. -~25 
Commutation pay- ................ 26 
Reimbursement of expenses in- 37 
curred on account of the govern-
ment of the ishmd of San Juan. 
For information in regard to the I 42 
disputed northwest boundary 
between UnitedStatesandGreat 
Britain. 
For information in regard to the I 42 
disputed northwest boundary 
between UnitcdSt::ttesandGreat 
Brita,in. 
For a credit allowance for pay- I 29 
ments made to officers on United 
S~ates ship Ontario. 
2 Ad • er se ...... .. .. .. 234 Pos t. indefiniL(;'],Y 
21 Petition .... 1 R(;'p. of C. C. 
3 Petition -.. -
2 Petition -... 
P ensions .. .... -.-- ~ BilL .... - -- .. -.... - 1064 Passed ........ -- I Appro•edJune 10,1872. 
Pensions __ ....... Report and bill 253 455 ____ .... - -- .. .. 
Rev. Claims ...................... ............ Disch:ugecL .. .. 
Na va.l Affairs. .. • .. - ......... __ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Papers ...... j Indian Affairs .... j Reportanclbillj 188 j 262 j ..A.mend.&passedj ApprovedJune8,1858. 
House bill _. I Claims ... ....... . . 1 No amendment! ...... I 14 l I Passed ...•. - .. -I Approved May 15, 1820. 
House bill -- 1 Claims .......... .. 2170 
House bill .. I ... ____ ... _ ......... I Amendment .. 654 2170 
2 I Petition·--- ~ Claims ...... ...... l Bill ............ ~ ------ ~ ------ ~ Referred to Fi-
nance. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amemlment...... 76 Rejected .. - ... .. 
Documents _ Claims _ ..... _.. ... A cl verse ..... - 430 _. .... Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition - ... 1 _ ••••••••••• - • - - - •• - 1 - •• - ----- • • • • • • • , - • ·--- Leave to withdraw. 
Report from I Claims ............ I Bill . .......... , .... .. 
c. c. 
213 
2 I Senate bilL -1 Finan co _ ..... _ .•. I Amendments _ 29 I 177 I Amend. &passedi Approved May12, 18H2. 




Memorial ... 1 Claims ........... . 
Senato bilL. I Claims ......... .. 
270 254 Rejected .... --~: 1 Leave to withdraw. ............................. 
902 , ______ ······ ·····-
Senate bilL_ ! Claims ...... __ .... I Ad verse ...... 1 ...... 1 902 I Post. indefinitely 


















Al1Jhabctical list of p1'i1·ate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Nnture or object of claim. gj I · 1 How brought I Committee to wbicJ Nature of re-tb § 1efore the j refened. I port. 
"" -~ Senate. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Cm~hy, An!lrO\\ D., l'l' nsion ............. ..... ........ l 2!) ·1 I ·I 1--1-- :---~-----------hl•il·t~ of. I 
ro>~h\, An!ln•w D., Pension . .. . ...................... . 30 ht•it't! of. 1 
.' !'lit! b). Amlro" D ., Pension ............. -----:.------ -1 31 
' t ·ot~hy, ..tlndrow D., l'ension ........................... 32 ht• it·t~ or. I 
lwit·a of. 
; t·u:~ u,\ , Untbnrin(l, heir To he a11owerl Cl'rtnin credits in 30 
of 'l'ho~. D . Aml~r~on. his account!i ns consul at Tripoli. ~ ~ OMh,\, l'n.thnl'im•. heir I To bo allowed certain credits in 30 
uf'l'hos.D .. Anth,rt~o n. his aoemmts as consul to Tripoli. Crot~b\·, Unthat int•, ht,ir To h e allow eel certain credit.-; in 33 
ut''l'hoH, ]). Autlur>~on. his nrc·onnt~:~ Ht! consul to T1·ipoli. ~ rosby, Elinkim . ...... For a lnnd patent ................. 21 ; Ju>~h,\ , Eliakim . ...... 
1 
:For a land patrut ....... . ......... 22 Uru~h.v, J ohu, mul J'. :Fot· lll'Ol)erty dl'stroye<l b,r fire. 14 Ut·u~hy, ,it·. 
; ro>~h) , ,Juhn ---- ------ ~ Indemnity for Frenob spoliations 18 
prior to 1300. 
'ros by, Jo1m .......... Imlt•mnity for French spoliations 19 
prior to 1800. . rosl1~ , Jolm .. .. . .. .. . Indemnity fur French spoliations 21 
11rior to lSOO. ' ro~l1y , Johu , ntlminiR- Un•tlitonltiM nccountforpaymcnts 31 
tmtur ut' Auth·ow D. made to ccrtaiu warrant officers ( ' ru:~b) . in tho Nn.~y. 
l'u><hy . • Tuhn P. (Sco To hn'<' cettain moneys takon1Jy I 44 
. A•m.M. Uonrt•y.) I . Unirt•tlStntcl:!t\uthorltit•satNew 
Orlt•IUH! rl•fuudcd. 
' t'llRh) .• • Julm 1'. (St•o I '£11 hn~o certain moneys tal,en by 1 45 
:\uu ~t. ( ' ulln•y.) UnitcdStatot~anthoritiesatNow 
OrlclliiS rofumlt•tl. ( ~ ::::::~: t:\1 l~·~'~:::::::: ~~~::~:~~ ·:::::: ::: : :::::::~:::::::: \ ~~ 
t:P•Khy O t ti -1 .......... hH·n •IHHIII f']Wtt s ion ............... 31 ( ~ lU~h,\, Ont>~...... ... lm•t'l'll>il ' nf Pl' ll ><i on .. .. .. • .. • .. .. :!2 < ; tut~h\ l 'it·n·t~ .. ... ... l 'dzt• lllllllt•y ill l'lllltlllt' •wltomH•l' :12 
(ht'j.\1111. 
Petition .... I Pensions; disoh'll, 
an<l to Naval 
Atlairs. 
Memorial .. . I Pensions; disch'd, I Bill ........... I ..... -I 42 I Laid on the table 
and to Naval 
Aft'airs. 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... ...... . 
2 I MemoriaL .. Foreign Relations. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • Discbarg~d ... .. 
Leave to withdraw 
Memorial ... 
1 







Memorial ... Foreign Rela.tions. Bill........... 1&7 304 Passe<l ..•...•... j .ApproYe<l J'an. 13, 1854. 
21 House bill .. PnblicLands ..... .Amendment ........ 319 ................ .. 
1 House bill .. J'urliciary ... .. .... .Amendment ....... 1L'6 Passed .......... Approvef1J'une4, 1832. 
1 llousebill .. NaYalAffairs ..... Noameu<lment ............ Passed .......... IA.vproYedApr.26,1816 
Petition .. .. Foreign Relations. ! ............................................ .. 
Petition ... Select------------ ~ ---------------- 48 .......... .. 
Petition .. .. Select............. Bill........... 68 103 
Mrmorial . . . Naval .Affairs..... Report and bill &4 113 
r otition .... I Claims ......... -- -1------ .. -- ....... , ..... 
Petition ... 
2 1 House l>ill .. 
1 House bill . . 
Petition .. .. 
Petition .. .. 
1't'tition ... . 
Claims ............ ,, ...................... ,, .......... .. 
PenRions .... ------ ~ Amendment .............. Passed ...... ---~ Ap]lrovecl Mar. 3,1817. 
Ponsionfl .......... Noamcndment ...... 157 l'asse<l .......... Approved.d.ug.8,1846. 
Pensions ......................... . ............................ .. X.:~n>~ions .... ...... Aclvei·se ...... 161 ...... Report agreed to Leave to withdraw. 






















Crosby, Pierce, and W. 
P . .Buckner. 
Crosuy, Sarnh A . ..••.. 
Crosby, S:\rah A ...... . 
Crosby,ZeliaM. daugh-
ter of Andrew D. 
Croskey, .Joseph Rod-
Cr~~key, .Jos. R odney .. 
rosland, W nshington . . 
Crosland , Washington . . 
CroSiland, w·ashington .. 
Crosland, Washington .. 
Crosland, ·washington .. 
Crosman, Alexander F., 
widow of. 
Cross, Alexander ..... . 
Cross, Alexanuer ...• •. 
Cross, Alexander, as-
signee of Daniel 8uf-
f;nans. 
C1·oss, Elizabeth, wid-
ow of Joseph Kelly. 
Cross, Hannah .. ...... . 
Cross, Hannah ........ . 
Cross, Mary A ..... .•• . 
Cross, Ma.ryB ......... . 
<.:ross, .hfa.ry B ........ . 
Cross, Osborn ....... _ .. 
Cross, Solomon ....... . 
Pri?:e money in case of schooner 133 
Oregon. 
Pension...... .... ................. 41 
Pension .. .. .... ........... ..... _ . . 43 
Pension.................. .... ..... 33 
Repayment of money expended in 1 32 
tbe puulic se1·vice. 
R epayment of money expended in 32 
the public service. 
Indemnity for destruction of build- 37 
ings and occupation of his land 
by the United States military 
authorities. 
Indemnity for destruction of build- I 39 
ings and occupation of his laud 
by the United States military 
authorities. 
Indemnity for destruction ofbuild- I 43 
ings and occupation of his laud 
by the United States milita1·y 
aut-horities. 
Indemnity for destruction ofbuild- I 43 
ings and occupation of his land 
by the United States military 
authorities. 
Indemnity for destruction of build- I 43 
ings and occupation of his land 
by the United States military 
authorities. 
Extra pay as commander United 1 42 
States Navy. 
Reimbursement of money ad- 35 
van ced to aid in the construc-
tion of the custom-house at San 
Francisco. 
Arrears of rent due on building I 36 
leased for custom-house in San 
Francisco. 
R elief on account. of alleged rents I 38 
due Daniel Suffarans from tile 
United States. 
Pension..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Pension . .......................... 42 
P ension ........... .. . ......... _ . . . 42 
Pension ............. .............. 39 
P ension . .....................•.... 45 
Pension .. ......................... 45 
Credit in amount of Treasury 32 
notes stolen from him. 
P ension .. ... ........ . ____ .. __ . 21 
Rouse bill._ , ..... . 476 1 Passed ..•...... . I.A.ppr0ved.July27, 1854. 
2 / P etition . . . P ensions. . . . . . . . . . . ................•••.. · ..... - ~ Dischargerl . ... . 
2 House -~ill . . Pensions. : :-_-..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4331 P~ssed -_- ... :._-.-I Approved Mar. 3, 187G. 
MemonaL .. Naval Affans .••...••.........••.....••..•.... Dli:whaigetl, re-
committed. 
Petition ... . Naval Affairs . ..............•••....•••........ 
Pet~t~on .... N~~al Affair~-.... Adverse ....... .... ...... - ~ Dischargecl. ···· / MS.report,Mar.22,1852. 
21 Pet1t10n .... M1htaryAffau·s ....••••.... . ... .......• ...•..... .... ...•...•.... 
Petition and I Claims ............ ! BilL . . .••..... 1 .••••• 1 431 I Passed .......•.. 
additional 
papers. 
Petition .... 1 .................... 1 .........• ...... 1 .. .•.. 1 •••••• 1 . ................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
11 P etition .... I Claims . ............................ ....... ... .... ......... .... ..... . 
Senate bilL. I .••••••••••••.•••••• I .•••••••••••••• . I ...•.. I 807 I Passed . ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Housobil1 .. , NavalAffairs ..... , Noamendment·j -····· / 3721 / Passed .. ........ , ApprovedFeb.21,1873. 






Claims . ........... •.. . ............. ....••. ,.-·--- ·-····· ........... . 
House joint 
resolution. 
Claims ... .. ...... 1 Amendment .. ..••••. 39 I Passed .......•.. I Approved .July 2, 1864. 
Petition .••. I Naval Affairs ..... I •••••••••••••••• I .••••• 1 ••••• : 
21 House bill . . P ensions .... .••....•.••. . .. .••• •• - .• .... 
3 House bill . . P ensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 397 
2 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment ...•.. 
2 House b~ll.. P ensions ............••••... - .••• •· - · · · ·-
3 House b1ll ... .. ......... .... .... Amendment ....... . 








Passed .....•.... I Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
Passed .•••.•... ·/ Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
Passed .....• . .•. Approved .Jan. 7, 1853. 






















Alphabet·icallist of priva.te clai·rns, 9·c.-Continued. 
'laimaut. Naturo or object of claim. 
i 
0 ,.....; 
~ § before the referred. port. ~ ~ How disrosefl of in the Senate. · Remarks. ~ I' Howbrougllt Committcetowbicb Nature of re- e :8 ~ll -~ Senate. 
0 0 
8 rJ5 _:z; __ :z; _ _ l-------1------- ---
; ru~,., Thoma~. atHl I Pension .............. .. ...... ..... ! 22 
otlwr~. 
('t·o~~. 'l'homns H ...... . 
Cm~>~. 'l'htllllll~ R ..... . 
Ct·u:~><, Truman, hrirsof. 
.' t ·o~l!, Trumau, hoit·sof. 
'ro,.~. llohllon &. Co., 
nml otln•t-s. 
PN1sion . ... __ ..... _ .. . .. _ .... _ ... - ~ 45 
Pt'nsion ......... ___ ... ----- ....... 45 
:ompeusnticm for extra scr;ices .. 30 
:omp<'nsntion for extrfl> <~en·iccs .. 30 
R eim burilt'ment of duties _. _. . . _ _ 31 
:ru,.><in , JN~lli<', and I To pay CPI'tain rrgistered boncls 1 45 ~lnr,r l!'t•aron. rcdt'<'me!l on forged assignments. Cru~~lt•y, Thomas...... I~xteusion of patent _............. 40 
Cru~sley. Thomas . __ ._ _ Extru!lion of patent . _ ... _ ....... _. 40 
Ct·M~ IIl'll, "~illinm .... , Pt•nsion .. _ .. ____ ... __ .. ____ . ...... 38 
t'nl,.s\1 ell, \Yillinm. _ . . Peo,.ion . _____ .. ____ . _. __ ------ ____ 39 
; roul'lt Hnzrl " ' , atl- Comp<'mmtion for medical attend- 25 ntiuistrntor~ of. nnco. 
Crouch, 1Tn7.el 'V"., nd- Compt•nsation for medical attend- 25 
minis tmtors of. mtce. 
Cronuh, Robert, heirs Land wnnnnt in lieu of one that 25 
tit', was lost. 
;ruuclt, Jtobcrt, ht•irs Lnntl wnnnnt in lieu of one that 25 
or. was lo!!t. 
.' rou:.rl1, I sab!'lla S __ ... .Amount tlue her son nt the time 32 
of his death in the Mexican ·war. 
Crow, A lhiun ']' .... _... I~or n horse lost in pul1lic Ron-ice._ 19 
'row, ... Ubion '1' ... _ ... Uompl'D8ntion for a stable burnt 25 
while in tho occupancy of the 
Unitf'd States troops. 
Crow. Jtmn.thnn .. . . .. - -I PcnHion . ...... ------------------ -- ~ 24 
Crow .• ,Jillll\lh.nn .... . _ . . Pcrtsion ....... ____ ....... _. _. ____ . 25 
( 'lllw, .Jonnthnn ..... __ . Pension ___ . __ ... _ .. ___ .. __ .. _____ 25 
'ro" I'll, Cnh in ...... -.
1 
Compt•ns:\tion for spoliations com- 42 
mit tr<l by French cruisers prior 
to 1800. 
Cru'' t•ll , ('athnritw . ___ l'eusion. ___ . __ .... ___ ... __ . ___ .. _ -~42 
C t tl\\ I'll, J nlm - - .-... . . l!'or h. alnnct'S <lue him as clerk to 22 
. mwnl onicC'r, 
Gt·n\1 t•ll , ,J ultu . ••• -. . ... A llownnrc• of eert!lin snsprnclNl 29 
Ht•mR in tho St'ttlcmcnt of his 
nc·cmmtH. 
House bill .. Pensions.------ ... Amendment __ ------ 81 I Indefinitely post-I MS. report, Jan. 3, 1832. 
ponecl. 21 Rouse bill . _ Pensions . .•.•• _ .. _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4689 _. ____ _____ _ . _. __ 
3 House bill .. -.... ---- .......... - A.dverse ... .. . 682 4680 Indef. postponed 
1 MemoriaL .. Military Affairs __ ... ............ ------ -- - -- - --------------- --· 
2 Memorial... Military Affairs... Bill. ____ ..... _ 281 418 
Memorial.-- Finance.---------- .... ____________ ------ ...... , ........ --- .... --. 
2 I House bill .. 1 Finance.- .. -------
_ ..... . 2Ul8 I Passed ..... --- .. I Approvec1June18, 1878. 
2 1 P etition----2 Senate bill.-
2 P etition .•.. 
1 Petition .. --
2 Petition .•.. 
Patents.---------- -- -.----- .----- -1·----- -·---- -------- • • · --- -·--
PatPnts . _ .. _____ . _ Noamemlment------ 426 Passed ...... - .. -~ Approved.June25, 1868. 
Pensions ... _...... Report and billl 135 481 . ----------- .. ----
Pensions . . _._ .... _ Bill._. __ .... __ 108 354 Passed.----··· .. ApprovedJuly27, 1866. 
Military Affairs ...... -.................. ------ ---.-------- .... --
Claims. ___ ........ Noamendment
1
.. .... 765 Passed.-------- -I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Rev. Claims ....... ! ................ 1------ 1-..... 1.--- --
Honse bill .. 
I 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition---- Public Lands ................................. 
1 
.. ........ . ..... .. 
Petition . . . . Claims_ .............. - ...... _ ... - - ------ - --- --
1 \ Petition ___ _ Clainls . ........... ---------------- ------ ..... . 
2 House bill . . Claims .. . . .. . .. . No amendment ----.- 34 Approved Mar. 2, 1838. 
1 -----.-:------- ------.--------·---- - ---.------------- ...... ------ ------------------1 Leave to withtlraw. 
2 ~Petition----~ Pensions .......... ~ Bill ...... .... . ~-- ···- ~245 1 ... . 2 Petrt10n .... Penswns .......... B1U ........... ------ 243 ................. . 1 Petition .. . . Foreign Relations_ .................... -- ------
21 Pet~t~on ---·1 Pensions--:-------
2 Pet1t10n ... _ Naval Affatrs __ ... ------ · 1149 Passed ..••.. - - . ·I Approved June 8, 1872. Passed ... -.... - -























Crowell, John IT .....• - Authority to allow certain ureclits 39 1 
=::::::: :::: ~:::::::: ::::::: Bi~::::::::::-r ::: -~~- P ..... d :: ::::::1 App<'edJnno21, 1866 in thosettlcmentoJhisacconnts. Crowell, John II _ . _ .... Authority to allow certain credits 40 2 
in the set.tlementofhisaccotmts. 
Crowell. Nathaniel. __ .. (See David Baker) ____ ...... ___ . __ 39 1 
-~-i~~- ~:::~::::·. I ... ~~. I . Crowley, Cornelius.---_ Im-alid pension --. _.- ... - - - . -- - .. 3!) 1 Petition .... Peusions. _____ . _ .. 275 Passed . ......... 1 .AppredJune27,1866. Crowley, Dennis. ______ For injuries recei>etl while in 42 2 Petition .... Clauus.----------- .......................... 
goYernment employ. 
House bill .. Crowley, James IV .... _ Pension . .••.•..•.. _____ .......... _ 45 2 
Crowley, James 'V .-... ~re~~~1-~~-~~~~~~~i~iib~-~t;·~g~: ·I !~ 2 --··--·-··--·· Crown, CatbaTiue n., 1 Senate bilL 
wiuow of Thomas. tion of deceased husband's con-
tract. 
Crown, Catharine ll., Interest on account of the abroga- 41 2 Sonate bilL_ 
widow of Thomas. tion of deceased husband's con· 
tract. I 
--- -------··----- -1 t-'4 Crown, SamuoL .. _-.--. For use and occupancy of his land, 44 1 Petition·--- Claims .. .. · ........ ····--··-·-- ---- H and destruction of property by - ----- ~ ---··· I m United States troops. 1--:3 
Crown, Samuol _ ... _-.- I For use and occupancy of his land, 44 2 P etition .. -. .............................. . Adverse . __ . _. 5i3 
-----· 
. .......................... 0 and destruction of property by ~ United States troops. 
Crown, Thomas. __ .. --. Indemnity for a breach of con- 32 ...... Memorial __ . . ................................ 
··----------·--· 
.. .......... 
-----· --- -- ------ --·---- ~ tract by the Uuited States. 
Memorial ___ Claims ............ ::0 Urown, Thomas._ ... ___ Imlemnit_y for a breach of con- 33 ...... Bill .. --·-----· 203 326 Pas sed. __ ....... ....... 
tract by the United Sl.ates. ~ Urown, Thomas . __ -- __ . Indemnity for alleged Yiolation of 34 1 R~r.~~~~g~ Claims .....•...... No amendment 258 426 Passed ......... . ~ contract. 1--:3 Crown, Thomas·----- __ Indemnit.Y for alleged violation of 34 3 Rep't & bill Claims ............ No amendment 258 426 Pas sed .. - . - ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1857. tr_j 
controct. from C. C. 
;rown, Thomas ... . ___ . Iuclemnit_y for alleged violation of 35 1 MemoriaJ __ . Claims ....•....... ...................... ......... 
------
........ -.. -- .. ----. a 
contract. t-'4 Crown, Thomas .... _._. Inclenmity for alleged violation ot 35 2 Memorial . __ CL'lims .•••.•...... Report and bill 367 553 ........................... > 
contract. H 
Crown, Thomas ........ Indemnity for alleged violation of 36 1 Petition ___ . Clain1s ..•......... Bill ........... ......... 101 . ........................... ~ 
contract. ['1 
Crown, Thomas---·--- · Indemnity for alleged violation of 37 2 Petition .... Claim~>············_ 
contract. 
Crown, Thomas........ Payment for material used in for- 38 1 Memo1·ial ..• 
tifications at Oak Island, Cape 
Fear, N.C. 
Petition --~-/ Pensions ....•...•. / .•... _._ .... _ ... I. _ •• _. / ....•• / Discharrred .... _/ Leave to withdraw. Croxall, Charles ... _ .. _ . Pension .•••.... _ .... _. _. . . . . . . . . . . 21 1 
Crozier, J obn .A. .••.••• P ension. __ ------- .............•... 42 2 Honse bill . _ Crozier, John A. ___ . __ _ P ension_. ___ . ___ ..........••.. _ ... 42 3 Hous"' bill . _ 
Urozier, William, and J. Compeusation for flour seized by 46 2 Senate bill .. 
L. Allard. Uuited States authorities. 
Crozier's, Capt. John Compens1tion for military services 28 2 Honse bill . -I Military Affairs ... I No amendment! ...... I 555 
B., compamy of vol-
unteers. 
Crozier's, Capt. John Compensation for military servicesl 291 1 I House bm --~ Military Affairs. ··j········· .... ··· j······j 230 j··········--······ j ~ B., company of vol- 0 
upteers, <:.p 
lnimnut. Natme or object of claim. 
.J.ljJ1wbeticallist of prvvate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ I - ~How brought ICommiVee to which ~ § before the j 1·eferred. 
1:t ·a; Senate. l=l rn 
0 0) 
o en 












H ow disvosed of 
in the Senate. 
~ rubnuJ!h, Zl'ptnniot. .. Pension ..... ... ....... --.-------- -1 45 
'rur,t•r, Hl'lll') N., nnd Umu1wnsation for serYices of a 26 
\\ illinm Uo Po:y:~ter. shn-e retained by order of com-
mamling g1•nerai in :Florida. 
7 I Ho~s!'lbill,.l P~n.sions .... ~ - - --- ~- - -.· --- -- - ----·- 1 · -···· 13571 
2 Petttlon ---· MilitaryAffa1rs . . . Blll ....... .. . . .. ... . 242 
<'l'lll!l'l', Henry N., 01111 Compensation for services of a I 27 
\\'illinm l>o l'eystcr. !lhwe retained by order of com-
manlliu;r general in )florida. 
Ct1tt,rr, Henry X., nn1l Compensation for services of a I 27 
\\ illinm l>l' l'o)Ster. !llave retained by order of com-
Petition . . .. I Military .Afh1irs ... 
Petition . . .. I Military .Affairs ... 
101 I Passed . . . . •••••. 
.68 I P assed ......... . 
R emark s. 
'rn~ru-, IIt' nry N., null 
\\ 1llium Do l't'j 8ter. 
mnudin!! general in Florida. 
ompcnsa.tion for services of a I 28 
slnn• retained by order of com-
mntHling generat of Florida. 
Petition .•• . I Military .Affairs ... 58 I Passed.-·. ------ 1 .ApprovedJ uly 17, 1844. 
rngor,llcnryK.,hcirsl Indemnity for spoliations by In- 33 
1•1'. diana. 
'rnr"Or,Lydin,excrutrix Paynwnt of balance due him for 36 
o Moslls SheplwnL I work done on the national road. 
l'lll!l' r,Lyllin,ext•cutrix, Pnymt>nt of balance due him for 39 
of .MoSl18 ~hepherd. work done on tho national road. 
Crngt•r,Lydin,cxecutrix Payment of balance due him for 43 
of Mot~l'l:! Shepherd. work done on the national road. 
Crnl!or,Lydin,exN·utrix Payment of balance duo him for 43 
or Most·~ Slwphord. work done on the national road. 
't·n~1·r, Nicholas, oxec- Indemnity for l!1:ench S}lOliation~ 20 
ntor of. ])l'ior to 1800. 
rugor, Nicholns, exec- Indemnity for l!1·enoh spoliations 21 
lit or or. ]ll'ior to 1800. 
Cm~lll', Nicholns, exec- Imll•muity for French spoliations 22 
lltlll' or. prior to 1800. 
rnikslnlnk, lL-- ...... 
1 
Compt•nsation for property taken 40 
lly Unitetl Statos troops during 
the late wm·. 
mikshnnk, 1L ........ Compensation for 1nopcrty !u'tkcn I 41 I l1y United States troop~ during 
the 11\to wnr. 
OnlikRht111 k, R ... . _. _.. Componsn.tion for p1·oporty taken I 41 
I by Unito1l Slates troops during 
tho lntl' wnr. Cmik~o~lulnk, lt ...... _ -- ~ C'omtwnsntion for ]lroporty takon I 42 
h) Unit1•1l :StntPs tl'OO]lsllm· in~ 
tho luto wtn·. 
Documents. 
Report&bill 
from U. C. 









from C. C. 
Senate bilL . ~~::: : ~ ~ ~ : ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::::: : : ~ ~:: : : ~ ~ •• : ::::: , . • ~~~ • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Claims.--- - ------.I ...... -- --__ .. _ .1•••••• 1 4839 2 I House bill . . 
Petition . _ .. 
1 
......... . 
Petition . -- . Select 
76 
68 I 103 
Petition . . .. 
Petition . _ . . I Claims ...•.. ...... 
Pcti tion .. .. I Claims ...... .. . - .. 
1 ~ -----------·-·· -- - -- -
.Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 























Cruru,Abraham _ .. _ .. . 
Crum,Aclam .. . ..... , . . 
Urum, Tobias----------
Crum, William ..•.... 
Crump, Fleming, et al. _ 
Crump, Fleming, et al.. 
Crump, E. H ......... . . 
Ct·ump, E. H .......... . 
Crump,J.R. 
Crusat, MalYina _ ...... _ 
Cruse. Samuel, and B. 
S. Pope. 
Cruss.,11.,, Thomas G. W. 
Cru tchett, James_ ... .. 
Crutchett, James ..... . 
Crutchett, JamL'S ..... . 
Crutchett, James ..... . 
Crutchett, James ..... . 
Crutcbett, James ..... . 
Crute, John .........•• 
Crute, John ..•..•.... . 
Crute, John .......... .. 
Permission to prosecnte clnim to 35 
certain lands iu Cali fornht. 
Pension ..... _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Pension . ...... _ .. _ .. _....... ... 15 
Con·ection of enor in tho entry of :l4 
lund. 
To have certain taxes, enoneously 45 
collected, refunded. 
Pension ........................... 43 
Pension ........................... 44 
For payment of United States 1 44 
T1·easury warrants. 
For payment of United States 44 
Treasury warrants. 
Compensation for sen-ices render- 36 
ed as au assistant in the Pacific 
wagon-road expedition. 
Interl'st on a sum of money placed I 31 
in the 'l'reasury of the United 
States. 
Allowance of office-rent as register 1 19 
and receiver of land office. 
For property appropriated by 45 
military authorities. 
Payment for use of property in 38 
·washington for military pur-
poses. 
Payment for use of property in 
·washington for milita1·y pur-
poses. 
39 
Pa~ment for use of property in I 40 
·washington for military pur-
-poses. 
Payment for use of property in 
·washington for military pur-
poses. 
40 
Payment for use of "P.roperty in I 40 
\Vashinoton for military pur-
poses. Transfer to Uourt of 
Claims. 
Payment for use of property in I 41 
\Vashington for milita.ry ptu-
poses. Transfer to Court of 
Ulaims. 
Settlementofhis claim on account 117 
of a certificate supposed to be 
destroyed. 
Pension withheld under act of May 124 
p;~~t:!~·- .. -- · ---·-- ·-·--·.- ...... 33 
Memorial . . . , Judiciary ......... Reportanclbill l 187 2CO :Passed ......... . 
1 I House bill .. Pe11sions . ......... Noamendment ...... 313 Passed .......... ,.App1·oved June 9,1860. 
1 Resolution .. Pensions ................. ------ 1··-··· ...... Discharged---·· Leave to withdraw. 
1 Housel>ill .. , PublicLands ..... Noamemlm'nt, ...... 522 Passed .. ........ ApprovedJuly2,1836. 
MemoriaL.. Claims •.......... -.. ~~~~-~~~:·~~: I .- ........................... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 ..... . 
l I Petition ... - ~ Pensions ......... - ~ Adverse ..... - ~ 90 
Petition .... Claims ............ ·---•· · ··-······ ..... J ... .. 
Senate bilL . I Claims ........... . 1201 
House bill .. Claims ............ l Noamendment' ...... l 524 
Hon•e bilL. I Cloim,__ _________ -1------------ ___ .1------ 1 285 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Public La.nds ..... ................. ............. . 
2 Petition . . .. , Claims ...... ----- -
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Memorial .. . I Clnims ........... . 
Memorial ... , ..... . 
Memorial ... 1 Claims ............ .................. ....... ...... . 
2 1 Sen.j.res ... •.•.... 101 
2 ............... .............................. . ...... ··-······· ·------ ·- ····· 
Referred to Commis-
sioner of Pensions. 
........ , ApprovedJune16,1860. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. ! Finance ...•.. .... . l Noamendmentl .... .. l 77 I Passed .......... ! Approved May 7,1822. 
2 I Petition .... , Pensions ....••.. - ~ - ... .... .. .... -- ~- ----· ~·-·- -- ~ Discharged .... . 






















'rttz,mulolht•r~:<,Jo::H ' tln 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
. I I 
Xattu·o or object of clailll. 
~ 'i Senate. 
0 0) 
~ . Howbrought Committeetowhicb l Nature of re-
8 § before tho I referred. port. 
_____________ 
1
_o __ rn __ 
Tn<knmity for los!'les in consc- I 33 
qnt•ncn of tho Hebmre of the 
Amoril'nn brig Sul'latt. 













How disposed of 
in tho Senate. Remarks . 
0 1'\ll.:l(, A11t11ittv ..... . 
l'I'Y~it't', ~illHHl ... .... . ~r\Kt'll, ,Jt•rl'!Hinh ..... . .'r~~l'll, J1•n•minh ..... . 
1111 fi mmtion of title to land . ...... 1 23 
~~:::!~~::::::: ~ ~ : ~:::: ~::::: :::::: H 1 I House l1ill .. , Priv. Land Claims I Amendment -- ~ ······1113 1 Passed ...... ····J ApprovedJune30,183L 2 House bill . . Pens~ons .••.. - -.. No amenclmen t .. - - - . . • . . . . Passed.... . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 2 Documents. PensiOns .................................... . 1 
2 
3 
Cttdth• lu~t•k, " 'm. A .. . 
Cutltlt•IJatk, ·wm. A .. . ~~~::l~:~ : : ~::: ~ ::: ::: :::::: ::::::::I ~~ 
('mlth,had,,\Ym. A .... Pension ............. ....... ....... 26 
;ulhcrt:~un, John ...... , Comprnsationn!'linterpretcrtothe 20 
t•ourt in Louisiana. 
; ull>ertsou, Jultu ...... Compen>~ationasintorpretortothe 20 
com-t in Louisiana. 
Culhortson, John ...... Compt'Jtsation as interpreter to the 21 
I 
com-t iu Louisiana. ull>crl>~ou, Jolin ...... Compc>n:mtiouasintorpretcrtothe 21 
l'Onrt in Louisiana. 
;ull>t>rtsun, .T ulius.... Confirmation of laud titlo......... 28 
: ullll'rt>~on, ·Mary C. , Rrlief as wiclow of a re>olutionary 25 
"icluw of J. Crnoker.
1 
t'loldicr. 
Cnlhroath,,Jut'lt•ph ..... T'on:~ivn . .......................... 44 
;ulliRon, Ihchl'l A., Pt•m!iou . .......................... 44 
"itlow of R \\'. 
'nl\y, Lnugly B., heir~'! Pay for services rendered in Na>y . 46 
ut. 
ulloy, ~l:u·y A. , willow 
ul' Lnugh•y B. L'llllt•}· 
: ulliu~.John ......... . 
'ullttmbnr,.Tu~lllm. _ .. 
<:nl\'l•r, R\hnnuH, lwir 
t>f ,John' PonrHun. 
I>nnneut for husbaml's services 
nil nnvnl l'OUStrnctor. 38 
~~,~~~~~~s-el·i~l~p~~-sR·e-cl i~t~ .th~ ~~~,: ·1 ~! 
il't• null clrKtroyen by tho enemy. 
Lmul w;t nnn t in lion of one lost._ 32 
~nlvt · r , Svh-nnu~, lwir \ T~n ntl warrant in lion of one lost .. \ 33 
ut' .r uhu'l'l'nr~un. 
<:ulnr, \\'llliam .....•. Umnpt•nHntion for losses m1<lcr 25 
cunll•JH't for hnil!linl! n n<'w cus-
tum -hnn!!o nt :Now London, Con-
m•t·tkut. 
"ii:~~~~-biii::,-p~~;i~~;·::: ::::::I:::::::::::::::: :::::: -. 73i" 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendm'nt, . . . . . . 99~ Discharged ..... 
1 I Honse bill .. I Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition . • • . J utliciary ........ . 
2 Petition ... ·I J ndiciary ..... - ~ .. 
Petition . . . . J ndiciary ....... .. 
and ad verse. 
No amendment 510 134 Indef. postponed 
Passed ... -.... -. Bill .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 69 
Bill ........... •.... ·-
Bill 
27 1 Passed ... ...... . 
15 Passed .... .... . . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Judiciary . ........ I Bill 136 1 Passed .......... ! Approvell Mar. 3,1831. 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. Adverse ...... 182 ...... Rep'tconcuned 
in; com. disc h. : I ~:::::::: ~::::::: :::::::: :: : :::·:::: :::: ::::: ~i-~h:god ::: 
2 House bill .. Pensions.......... Ad verse . . . . . . 667 3580 Postponed indef. 
House bill .. Naval Affairs .. ... No amendment ...... 3826 Passed .......... 1 Signed. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
21 Housebill .. l P ensions ....... ... ~ Amenclment .. ~ ------ ~ 304 1 Passed .......... ,ApprovedMar.3,183fi. 
1 Housebill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 38 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.17,1836. 
Documents . Public Lands..... Bill........... 367 576 
Documents. , Priv.LandCiaims.l Bill. .......... \ 183 I 297 I Passed 
House bill . . Commerce ......... ·........... . .. . . .. . . . 343 Discharged .... . 






















CulYer, William .....•.. 
Culver, William ....... . 
Cumberland Valley R. 
R. Co . 
Cumberland County, 
Pa., citizens of. 
Cumberland, E., and E. 
Delong. 
Cumberland, U.S. ship. 
Curnberland, U.S. ship. 
Cumming, .Alexa11der 1U 
Cmnmil1g, .A lexandel"J~.I 
Cumming, Alexander M 
Cmumiug, ..l.le:xamler J\1 
Cummiuir, ..lle:xantler :;\1 
Cumming, Ale:xanllerM 
Cumming, .Ale:xall(ler hl 
Cummings, DaYid ..... . 
Cummings, Ell<'n M ... . 
Cummings, G. N ..... . 
Cummii1gs, Georg:e W .. 
Cmumings, James .... . 
Cummings, James .. .. . 
Cummings, James ..•.. 
Cummings, James ..•.. 
Cummings, James ..... 
Cummings, Joseph, aml 
others. 
Cummings, Lucy .Ann .. 
Cummings, \V G ... .. . 
Cummins, :Mrs. Gency. 
Cmnmins, Jacob \V .... 
Cuumlius, J. 1\r ., and 
otbers. 
Cummins, John ....... . 
Compensation for losses under I 29 
contract for building a new cus-
toru-bouseatNewLondon, Conn. 
Compensation for losses under I 30 
contract for building a new cus-
tom-bouseatNewLondon, Conn. 
For settlement of c'!rtain taxes 45 
erroneously collected from the-
Pensions for services in war of 33 
1812. 
Increase of compensation ... .. ... 34 
For the relief of the widows and 37 
orphans of certain persons on 
board said ship. 
To furnish supplies and clothing I 37 
to men on board at time of her 
sinking. 
Compensation for carrying mails.. 27 
Compensation for carryiug mails .. 27 
Compensation fur carr.ving mails .. 28 
Compensation for carrying mails.. 29 
Compensation for c;~>ITying mails.. 33 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 35 
Compensation for carrying mails.. 41 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 
counts. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Pension... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
For services as chapla,in to Ten- 26 
nessee volunteers. 
Payfol"lumberand cord wood used 41 
by United ~tates troops. 
42 Pay for 1 urn ber and cord wood used 
by United States troops. 
Payforlumberandcordwoodused 1 43 
by United States troops. 
Pay forlumberaml c01·d wood used 45 
by United StatPs troops. 
Indemnification for claims to land 15 
in the Yazoo purchase. · 
PPnsiun .. ........................ ! 43 
Pension........................... 40 
Pension ........................... 42 
.Adrlitional compensation for serv- 31 
ices as a clerk ill the General 
Land Office. 
The benefit of the act of .April 22, 
1854. 
35 
Refunding money paid for land ... 1 23 
llouse b~1l .. , Cla~ns .. .... ······ 1 Noamendmcnt( .... 1 55 ,.................. . -
Houseb1ll .. Chums ............ Noamendment,------ 1 10 \ Passed .....•.... \.A.pprovedAug.o,1848. 
Senate bill.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Amendments . 624 1263 Passed ... ..... . · I A ppro\ed Feb.15, 1879. 
Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laid on the table 
Petition .... Dist. of Columbia .............................. ... ............. . 
Senate bill.. Naval .Affairs.... Noamemlment,...... 256 Passed ......•... I·.Appro>cd July 11, 1862. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Not r eferred ..... . 238 
2 1 P etition .... P.Of.andP.Roaclsi .Adverse ...... 219 ..... . 
3 Memor~~Ll ... P. Of. and P. Roads
1 
........................... . 
2 Memonal ......... ..... ............ ... ..................... . 
2 Houseres ... P.Of.andP.Roads1
1 
Noamendment...... 12 
.Ptt.ition .... P.Of.andP.Roads ....... ............ , ... .... . 
.A~._rct~i~1~~ Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.. 
Passed ; recons'd, 
amended, r ef. tu 
Nav . .Aff.; disc. 
Laid on the table 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 18, 1847. 
2 1 Mem01· i~l . .. Clahns ..... ....... 1 ... --------- ·- · ·1····- - ~ -----1 llousel.nll .. Claims ............ .Noamcnclment ...... 42 
2 J>etcition ... . 3 1 House bill .. Pensions...... . . . . .Adve1·se ..••• - ~ 407 1 3838 
Passed ..•....... I.Approved May7, 1822. 
Indef. postponed 
Pensions ...................••........... ; .... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Honse bill .. 
Pensions .... .. .... Adverse ...... 122 ..... . 
Pensions .......... Noamendm't, ..•... 200 
and adverse. 
Rejected .. .. .. . . 
Indef. postponed 
Petition ... . Cla.ilns ............................ , ...... •. .•.. . 
2 I Petition .. . ·1 Claims ..... - ... --· • ·--- · · ··· · · · · • ·· •··· · · · • · ···· · • · ·· · · · 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... -- •······ ······ -- · · •····· · •······ 
Petition .••. I Claims ............ I Ad verse ..... . 75 1 •••••. 1 Rejected ....... . 
1 1 H01~s~bill . . l Pensions .... ..... . 
1 
.A_dverse ... --- ~ -·-·-- ~ 2353 i Passed .......... \.ApprovcdJune16,1874. 
2 PetitiOn .... Pensions .•........ B1ll........... 42 343 Passed ......... . 
3 Petition ... ·1 Pensions ............... -.--------- ------ · • · · ·- -- ·--- ·- - · · ·------
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 140 . . . . . . Report agreed t o 
Petition .•.. / Finance .......... •....... ......•. •-····· •--·---





















A.lphabeticallist of private claims, 4'o.-Coutinued. 
Nature or object of claim. 'laimaut. i l d .... 0 t.O -~ ~ ~ 
0 0) 
0 r:n 
How brougbt'Committeo tQ wbicb l Nature of ro-













How disposed of 
in the Senate. R emarks. 
ummin~;~, ,Tuhn ....... ·I Rt'fundiug monoy paid for land... 24 Cummin~;~, Johu ........ Compeusation for services as act- 31 
I 
in~t cornmiss::wy of subsistence. 
unnuios, Johu . •.. •. . . Refund clerk hire as revenue col- 41 
lector. 
Sen:t~e bill. ·I Pr~l?lic Lands_ .... ·I Noamcndmentl ..... ·I 183 1 P~ssed .......... j Approved July 2, 18J6. 
Petltton .... Mthtary Affatrs ....... ...................•.•. Discharged .... . 
CurnminR, John ........ Refund clerk hire as revenue col- 44 
I lector. ummins, John........ Rofund clerk biro as revenue col- 44 
I lector. Cummins, John........ Refund clerk hire as revenue col- 44 lectQr. 
ummins, John .•. ..... Refund clerk hire as revenue col- 45 
1 lector. 
Cummins, John........ Rt,fund clerk biro as revenue col- 45 
lector. 
tmio, R. P., andotbors Confirmation of their title to cer- 17 
Cunningham, .A. & C ... Remission of duties on Russian 20 
!!OOdS. 
taiJ1limds. I 
Cunnin~bnm,.Alox ... . Bonnt_y Janel ...................... 20 Cunnin~hnm, .Andt·uw, Comprnsatiou for loss of hor lms- 39 
willow of hnutl by clealh in tho United 
States Army. 
·unnin:rhnm, .Ann II., CompL•nsation for sonices of per- I 37 
au<l othl'l·s. Aons released by tho act of April, 
1862. 
nm1in_ghnm,Chl'istop'r Pension .... .... ...... .. .. . .... ... . 30 : uunin~hnm,l:<'mnoi~:~A.. Rolcaso from linbilit.~' for money 34 
stolen ft·om him at Santa lfe. )unuiughnm, Ht'lllT ... l'cnsion .. ........ ........ .... . ... 44 
;uuniughnm, Hczokiab For services and expenses in trans- 26 
llOrtin~ tho mail. ;uuuin~bnm, llozt•kiah Forservwos and t>xpenscsin trans- 27 
porting the mail. 
'nuniugbnm, J. B . ..... Tndt>mnity for l!'ronch spoliations 23 
priol' to 1800. 
:nnninghnm, .Tt•Rs~ ... 
; llnniughnm, ,fl'M!<II • •• • 
iunninl!llltm,,ft'R>IO . . . . 
'nuningluuu, J ohu. Ht' •• 
l'!'usion ........................... 22 
Pt>nRinn .•.... .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Pt•usion ..••........•.............. 23 
Pon~iou .....•.. ..... ...... ........ 21 
Senate bill . . I Claims ............ ... ............. . 309 
Petition_ . ... , Cla~ms ........... . 
Senate b11l.. Clmms .. .... .... . . 
4i ······· ····· ······· 
2 1 Senatebill .. l Claims ............ l A.clyerse ......•...... 47 Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
• ..................... . ............ 1 .......... , _____ --·-- · --··--· 
2 Senate bill.. l Claims .......... . 442 .......... ····· ... . 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands . .... ................. 
1 
...... ..... ··:······.- ....•..... 
2 I Petition .... I Finance .......... I. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... J ..... . 
2 j Petition. ·- ·· j Pl~l?licLands .. _.···J Bill ........... 
1 
..... . 
2 House btll .. Mthtary Affatrs ..............•....... 
and Militia. 
Hou% '"' . . ·1 Di•trid of Colnm- ~ No amondmon" . • • • - ~ bia. 
1 I Potit.ion ... Pon•ion• .......•. BilL. ........ -1---· ·· 
1 Memorial ... Military .Affairs .. Report and bill 108 
60 
1230 
Passed ......... . 
Discharged .... . 
1491l'a"OO .......... I Appmvod M~. 3,1863. 
213 Passocl. . . . . . . . . . Approved May 9, 1848. 
229 Passed ......•••. Approved A.ug.18,185ti. 
1 I Petition .... Pensions.......... . .... .......... 43 .. .................••.• . 
1 Petition .... Post-Offices and Bill ........... -147 200 Passed ......... . 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill .. Pnl'lt-Officf's and No amendment...... 108 Passed .•..... -- I.Approveu Aug. 23,1842. Post-Roads. 
Petition .......... ........................... ......... ...... Laid on the table 
' 
1 I Rouse hill ·· t P ensions ....... ··t Amenclmont .. 
1 
..... . 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No:11nendment ..... . 
1 ITouse bill . . Pensions .... ...... Amendments ...... . 





Rejected ....... . 




















Cunningham, JohnS ... 
Cunningham, JohnS .. 
Cunningham, JohnS ... 
Cunningham, JohnS ... 
Cunningham, JohnS ... 
Cunningham, JohnS ... 
Cunningham, John S ... 
Cunningham, Mary ..•. 
Cunningham, Mary ... . 
Cunningham, Mary ... . 
Cunningham, Mar·v J .. 
Cunningham, Uaptain 





Cunningham, R. B., 
widow of. 




Cunningham, W. W ... . 
Cuny, C. J ...... ...... . 
Cupp, Elizabeth ...... . 
Cupp, Elizabeth ...... . 
Cupp, Elizabeth ...... . 
Cuppy, Henry and Eliz-
abeth. 
Cure, Louis .......... . . 
Curell, Kilshaw & Co .. 
To bo allowed certain credits in 1 -!0 
tho sottlementofhis accounts as 
paymaster Unites States Na,vy. 
To be allowed certain credits in I 40 
the sett-lement of his accounts as 
paymaster United States Nav:v-
To be allowed certain credits in I 45 
the settlement of his accounts as 
paymaster United States Navy. 
'Io be allowed certain credits in I 45 
the settlement of his accounts as 
paymaster United States Nav_y. 
To be allowed certain credits in I 46 
the settlement of his accounts as 
paymaster United States Navy. 
To be a.llowed certain credits m I 46 
the settlement of his accounts as 
paymaster United States Navy. 
To he allowed certain credits in I 46 
the settlement of his accounts as 
paymaster United States Navy. 
~:~m~:::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::j !~ 
K~~~~~:e· -~-th~-~~~P-~~~~ti~~ · ~r·l :~ 
f1 Navy officers. 
Increase in the compensation of I 35 
Navy officers. 
Pension ....•.•. .•...... •.......... 137 
Pension .......................... . 37 
Payment of promissory notes is- I 31 
sued by the Continental Con· 
gress. 
Pension .. ...•..... .......•.•••.••. 40 
For exchange of land . . . . . . . . . . • • . 23 
Pension ..........••••............. 41 
Pbnsion .. .. ....................... 42 
Pension ...... ....•...••• . .... ..... 42 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 40 
Confirmation of land title .......•. 22 
Remission of part of duties on ar- 21 
ticles imported. 
Curell, Kilshaw & Co .. I Remission of part of duties on ar- I 23 
ticles imported. 
2 I Senate bill.. , .................••. 416 I Passed .......... ! Approvec1May19, 1868. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..• . . 416 I Passed .......... I Approved May19, 1868. 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... •..............•. 
Senate bill .. , . 566 I 1543 I Passed .... .•.... 
Senate bill .. I Cbims 286 
2 286 Passed ........•. Senate bill .. I Cla,ims ............ I No amendment~ 149 
Senate bill .. I Claims .........•.. ! .-- ............ · ' ·· .••• 286 Passed .......... I .Approved Feb. 8, 1881. 
House bill .. ! Pensions ....... .•. ~ ---· · ···· ······· J ···---~2220 ~ --···············- ~ House bill .. Pensions . ....•.••. Amendment ........ 2220 Passed ..... .... . 
Petition . . • . Pensions .••..•... ........ ... .. . - .... --- . .... ..... ...... . ....... . 
iree~~~-fai ::: ~~~~olsff~~~::::: :::::: :::::::::: J:::::: :: :::: . ~i_s_c-~arged .... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..•.. 485 
Petition .••. 1 Naval .Affairs ......... . 
2 I Petition ····1 Pensions.······---~ Adverse ······1 46 ~ --- --- ~ Report ordered to be printed. 
Petition .... Finance ............••••......•••........••••. Discharged . .••. 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... .Amendment . . . • . • • . 522 Passsd .•..•.•• -I .Approved July 20, 1868. 
1 Petition ..•. Priv. Land Claims ......•.....•.•.....••......•.... -... - .. - •.. - - . 
3 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2228 Discharged . .... 
2 Honse bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2407 .... ........•..... 
3 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . .Ad verse . . . . . . . • • . . . 2407 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ..... .• ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . .... 
1 
2 
House bill .. J Priv. LandClaims.J NoamendmentJ-·····J 125 
Petition . . . . Commerce; disc'd, .............. - .. --- · · · •••• · 
Passed .......... 1 .ApprovedJnne25,1832. 
· ancl referred to 
l<~inance. 





















.Alphabetical list of p1'it,ate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
'laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
------------------1 I 
Cun•ll, Kilt>haw & Co . l{('mil'><ion of part of dutios on 23 
art il'h·~ imported. 
:mull, 1\.ih;hnw ~1.. Co .. Rl•mis:~ion of part of duties on 24 
urtid('~ impm·tNL 
; lll·h•), K ,J .••.••.•.•. Puvnwutforcomfurnished United 39 
Stalt•s troops. 
; urh•.Y, K ,J. .. . .. .... .. Paymt'Ill for corn furnished United 39 
HtatN~ troops. 
Currnn, Frmll'i:~ .. .. .. . Pl'HIIiou . .......................... 44 
t;utT:ln, Willinnt ....... Coutirmatiou of title to land ...... 33 
Cunii•,,Juhu .......... •ro t·outlrm tho title to certaiu 46 
l:mds in .A nzona. 
;unil',llaunah 1~------ Pt•usiou ........................... 42 
('urrit'. Jlaunah E ...... l't•IJsiou ................... : ....... 42 
Currit•, llnuunh :E ...... Pt•ut>ion ............ .............. 43 
('unit•, Ilnmulh E ...... Pt•ut>iun .......................... 43 
Currio,llnunah 1~------ l'eullioiJ ........................... 43 
Cun h•r, Dtn ill.... ..... Pension........................... 27 
Cunit•r, llaYitl. ........ Pl'lll:!ion ........................... 27 
t;unit•t-,l>n\il\ ......... 1 Peusion ........................... 1 28 
Cunit•t·, Unvitl. ........ Pl'nsion ........................... 28 
t:urrit•r, llnYitl. ........ Pt•usion ........................... 29 
Cunit•l', D<l\itl. ........ l't•llsion ........................... 30 
Cunil't, ::iu~:~au ......... J!'or sorvict'S of her husband in 42 
Anuy us quartermaster. 
iuniur, :o;ul!l\u ......... For StnYiccs of her husband in 43 
· At·my as quartcnuaster. 
:unin, Etlwnnl ....... . Ptlltsioit. ... , ...................... 21 
:urdu, l~t1lwrt l' ...... t;umpem!atinn for invasion of his 27 
1 1·ight 1\s lusst•oto n. tmcLoflancl. 
Uuniu, l:nbl•l'l I' ...... Cumw•nsntion f'm· invasion of his 34 
Cuny, 'Ellt•u, "ithl\1 of \ Pt~~\;i~tu:~~ :~·~~~~- ~~ -~ ~~·~,~~-~~ ~~~~.'. 40 
• ltllut\~ Ullin. 
; ut ry, .J ,.,t.,niulnt hi' Iii Ri~ht of prr-Pmption . .. . . . . . . . . . . 26 
r::!~I: l~:·~~:~~!;~~~::::: :: :·.\ 1:~:~::\~::: ·: ~:: :::: ~: ::: :::::::::::: n 
Curry, !\It til '~ ' .......... l't •u>~itlll .... ....... ............... 4:! 




§ before the 1·efel'l'ed. port. 'S ~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
·a; Senate. 
0 0 
-~Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ~ 
£ tzi ~1------- ----------
2 I Petition .... I Finance ........ . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ I Report and bill! 133 I 433 I Passed ......... . 
Senate bill ..................... .. 433 Passed House of \ .Approved Feb. 8,1867. 
Represen'tives. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .......... I .ApproYed A.ug. 5, 1854. 
2 
House b~ll ·· j Pe~sions ...... _-···j Adverse ------~------~1176 
Hl)use b1ll .. Pr1v.LanrlClmms ................ ...... 417 
Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims ....................... 1797 
2 House bill . . P ensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2408 ................ . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ............ . ..... Indef. postponed 
1 House bill .. P ensions ............................ :. . . 1644 ................ . 
2 House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ach'erse . . . . . . 538 1644 Indef. postponed! Recommittrd. 
2 House bill ...................... .Amendment.. 643 1644 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3,1875. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ...................................................... .. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ...................................................... .. 
1 I Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 388 193 ~-
2 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 82 ................ .. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged..... . 
1 P etition_. ... P~n.sions ..... _. .... llill........... 60 134 Passed.~-------- \ .ApproverlA.ng.14,1848. 
3 Senate b1lL. M1htary Affaus .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1393 
Petition ... -~ Milit::try .A.ff::tirs .. 
1 \ House~ill .. Pens~ons ........ .. 
2 Memorml ... Public Lands .... . 
Passed ........ -- \ .Approved May 20,1830. 
Laid on table .. . 
Memorial ... 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petit.ion .... 
3 Sen at~ hill .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 lionse bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House l.lill .. 
Referred to C.C. 
945 Passed .... ------ \ .ApprovcdJuly 27,1868 . 
Public Lands ..................................... .. 
Pensions ................................ 1956 ................. . 
Pension::~.... . . . . . . . ........................ _.. Discharged .... . 
Pensions......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 3686 ................ .. 
Pensionli .......... Aclvm·se .... .. 619 3686 Jmlcf. postponed 























Cuny, Thomas, O.Dil Confirmation of laml title .....••. . 27 
Rice Garland. 
Curry, Thomas, and Confirmation of land title . ....... . 27 
Rice Garland. 
W CRfJ~ G;~=J_s, ancl Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 28 
~ Curry, William, and Remission of part of the duty on a 34 
~ George Browne. cargo of coal. 
~ Curry, William ...••••. Repaament of part of the duties 




CuTTy, William . . . . . . . . Compensation for use of builuings 
and wharves at K ey W est, Fla. 
Curry, William . . . . . . . . Compensation for use of buildings 144 
~ and wharves at Key West, Fla. 
-:t Curtis, Belinda . . . . . . . . P ension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Curtis, Belinda .. ..... . 
Curtis, Benjamin W ... . 
Curtis, Charles P ..... . 
Curtis, Charles P ..... . 
Curtis, Cyrus, et al . .•• . 
Curtis, Dr. Ira B ...•.. . 
Curtis, Dr. Ira B ..... . 
Curtis, James .••. ...... 
Curtis, James . .. ...... . 
Curtis, John N ....... . 
Curtis, Josiah . . . . . .. . 
Curtis, Joseph R ..•.••. 
Curtis, Joseph R ...... . 
Curtis, Joseph R ...... . 
Curtis, Major-General . 
Curtis, Thomas, and 
Isaac Hall. 
~~~s~~~s~tio~· i·~~ ·:P~·oi>-~rty. t~k~~ - ~ !Z 
for use of the Army. 
Compensation for services ren- 37 
dered as commissioner for the 
district of Massachusetts. 
Compensation for services r en- I 38 
dered as commissioner for the 
district of Massachusetts. 
Pa:vment of certain claims in the 45 
Geneva awards. 
P ension ....... ... ..... ........... . 38 
Pension ........... ...... .......... 39 
Compensation for services ren- 43 
dered as master and pilot, &c. 
Compensation for services ren- 44 
dered as master and pilot, &c. 
Property taken and appropriated 44 
by United States .Armv. 
Pension . ............... ~.... . . . . . . 24 
Compensation for extra work per- 41 
formed in the erection of a 
branch mint, San Francisco. 
Compensation for extra work per-
formed in the erection of a 
branch mint, San Francisco. 
42 I 
Compensation for extra work per-
formed in the erection of a 
branch mint, San Francisco. 
To pay citizens for property taken 
by, in r epelling invasion of 
Kansas. · 
For condemnation of a vessel in 




Pet~t~on . . .. , Pr~v. Land Cla~ms- 1 .... · · · · · · · · · · · ·1· · · · · ·1· · · · · ·1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Petition . . . . Pnv. Land Cla1ms- ... . 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Petition ... . I Commerce .... ..•. I Bill .......•• .. I ...•.. I 455 
Petition .•.. I Commerce ........ I Adverse ...... I 242 
P etition .... , Claims ............ 
1 
.... · · · .. · · · · · · . , . · · · · . , . · · · · · 
Petition . . . . Claims ..•..... ....... . ·- · •. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 1 House bill . - ~ Pensions . .•...... - ~Adverse ..••• - ~ 550 1 2407 1 Postponed indef. l Reconsi~ered and re-
committed. 
2 House bill .. PensionliJ . ••....•. . .Amendment.. 696 2407 Passed .......... .ApprovedJunel0,1880. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 I Rep 't Court I Claims 
Claims. 
Rep't Court I Court of Claims .. . 
Claims. 
Petition ... . 
21 Petition ... . 
1 Petition . .••. 
1 Petition ..... 
Petition .• .. . 
Petition ... ·1 Claims 
House bill . . P ensions .......•.. 
Petition . . • . Claims ..... •. •.•.. 
2 I Petition ..•.. Claims ....••.•••.. 
1 I Petition .... Claims ......•...•. 
2 I Resolution Indian Affairs .... 
of Kansas 1··--· 
legislature 
3 I Petition ..... I Commerce .••••••. I Adverse •.••• -I 
Discharged .... . 
342 J Passed ......... ·J.ApprovedJune27,1866. 
. ............ Discharged . . .. Leave to withdraw. 
564 I Passed .••....... I ApprovedJune28,1836. 






















usnrk, Vir::rWin l\f. F. 
Juenck, Vir¢nia M. F. 
'UrWl'D, JO!ICJ)h, SUl'· 
vivin~ }11\l'tnt•r of 
'Yilling &. Cnrwen. 
Ul'W('U, JO!~Cpb, SUI'· 
~i~iul! Jlnrtnor of 
W'"illiu~t &. Cm·wen. 
'usllinl!. Daniel, Mnr.r 
Hnlsor. witlo\\ of. 
:n!lhiui. Knh• Louise, 
willow of W"illinm .B. 
:ushiug, Milton J~ ...•. i 
Cushinj:t, 'l'llomns ..... . 
Cushing, Thomas ..... . 
'us bing, Thomas P .... 
nRhing-, Thomas P., & 
Co. 
Cnllhing, Mnr.v H ..... . 
Cushiu~. \Y. R, Lh•u-
t cunn t-Commnndcr. 
'usl1ing, 'Y. n., I"icn-
t<•llalnt-Commnntlor. 
Cn!!hin~. "'· B., Lion. 
ll'IUllll·CIIl\llllllUih•t•. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9"c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I -~HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-~ @ before the referred. port. 




-- 0 g. 
I-< 
""' 0 ~ 
.....; 
;8 
""' 0 ~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
~~~:t~~:: ~:: ::::::::::::::::~:: :: :I !~ 
For debenture on wine ............ 28 
21 Honsebill .. l Pensions ... .... .. . , ................ l .••... l2493 l ....... .. . . ...... . 
3 House b~ ... P~nsions .... ... --- No amendment·--- .. 2493 P assed .. ____ ----1 Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
2 House bill .. Finance .............. Adverse......... 111 373 
For debenture on wino .•.••....... 1 29 
Pension for husband's services in 35 
tho war of 1812. 
Ponsion ........................... 43 
To cancel certain char~~s against 45 
bin1 as paymaster in .co~avy, &c. 
Fishing botmty on vessel returned 25 
into port of .Ellsworth instead 
of Boston. 
Fishing bounty on vessel retn.rned I 25 
into port of Ellsworth mstead 
of Boston. 
Repayment of duties illegally ex- 29 
noted. 
Repayment of duties illegally ex- 29 
n.f'ted. 
~~\~~i~~~be -i>~<>~si~~s- "c;i -ih~- !~ 
n.ct of July 16, 1864, granting 
ten years' additional service on 
the ncti~e list to cert.'tin offi-
cers to. 
Extending the provisions of the I 42 
act of July 16, 186~, granting 
ton years' additional service on 
tho activo list to certain offi-
ce-rs. 
Extending tho provisions of tho I 42 
n<·t of J"uly 16, 1864, !!;ranting 
ton YOI\l'S' additional service on 
t htl net i vo list to certain olli-
certl. 
House bill _. Commerce . __ . . __ . Adverse _ .. __ . e,.,.,..,.., 
Petition . _ .. Pensions.··---. __ . 
-...... .. -- .............. ............ 
Petition._--. Naval Affairs .. _ .. 
................................. ............ 
2 ! House bill .. Naval Affairs . .... No amendment 405 
21 Henao bill .. \ Comm"" .. --- --- ~ No=ondm~tr- ----~ 
House bill _ _ Commerce . _ . . . _.. Amendment .. ______ 
1 I Petition . ..•. ~ Finance ......... ... 
1 Petition .. · ... Finance ·---'··-----
House bill .. 
Senate joint 
· resolution 
Senate bill . .I Naval Affairs ..... . 
388 Postponed indef., MS. report,Aug.1,1846. 
............ Discharged .-. __ . 
........... Discharged .. __ . Rereferred . 
1918 Passed .......... Approved June 3, 1878. 
1051 Pa.,od .•••.• _. . . Approved AP'· 20,1838. 
714 Passed.··------- Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Approved A ug. 3, 1854. 
173 
2 I Senate bill._ 























Cushman, Andrew .. ... \ I'ension . . ... . ........ ... .......... 22 1 Petition ..... , P ensions .......... j Bill ........••. j 100 I 144 Cushman, Gustavus G. .lfor su.fl'erings during the dis- 32 . . . . P etition .... . Foreign Relations 
turbances on the northeastern 
boundary in 1839. 
Cushman, Gustavus G. Remuneration for suffering on 33 
----
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations .......•.•..................................• -
northeastern boundary in 1839. 
Cushman, Gu11tavus G . To adjust the claim of ........... 40 2 Senate bill.. Commerce . . • . . . . . No amendment . • • • . . 565 Passed .......... Cushman, Gustan1s G. To adjust the claim of ............ 40 3 Senate bill ...........•.......................••............. Passed . ......... , .Approved Dec.15,1868. Cushman, Obed... . . ... Pension ......................... •. 21 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . .Amendment.. ...... 72 Passed .....•.... ..A.pprovedMay20, 18110. Cushman, Robert \V... Compensation for services as pur- 35 1 House bill . . N a. val .Affairs. . . . . No amendment . . . . • . 453 Passed.......... Approved .rune 5, 1858. 
ser on the United States ship 
Germantown. 
Custer, .John W .. ..... Compensation for horse lost in 
United States service. 
30 2 Documents. Claims .............••••...............•. . ..... ! .....•.•.. .... ... . ! Leave to withdraw. 
Custer, Mrs. Elizabeth . Pension .. .•. ...... ........••...... 44 1 House bill •. P ensions . ... . ..... .Amendments . 
........... 3894 Custer, Mrs. Elizabeth. Pension ........................... 45 2 House bill . • Pemdons .•........ ............................ ....... ...... 3120 .................. ~ Custer, Mrs. Elizabeth. Pension .. ......................... 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims .........••. ............................. . 
........... 459 .. .................... .... ......... 1-4 Custer, Mrs. Elizabeth . Pension . .......................... 
.46 2 Senate bill .. . ..... . ....................... .Adverse ...... 246 459 Postponed indef. 00 Custer, Maria and Pension .. ...................•..... 44 1 House bill .. P ensions . .. ~ ...... .Amendments . 3896 ............................... 1-3 Emanuel. 
Custis, G. W. P . . • . . . . . Injury done to his fishery by deep- 24 l Petition .•• .r udiciary ......... ........................ 
...... ...... . ........ .............................. 0 ening of channel of Potomac ~ under act of Congress. 
'"d Custis, G. W. P .. .. .... 1 Inj lll"Y done to his fishery by deep- 24 2 P etition ..•. .Judiciary ..•...... ........... .............. .......... . ......... Discharged .... . 
ening of channel of Potomac ~ 
under act of Congress. 1-4 
Petition ..•. <1 Custis, Thomas, heir I Commutation pay ..........•••.... 25 2 l~ev. Claims . .•••.• ......................... 
.......... . ........ Discharged .. ••. >-of. 1-3 Cutler, Enos .. ......... Indemnification for judgment 21 1 House bill .. Military .Affairs .. Amendment .. .......... 135 Passed .••••...•. ApprovedMay29,1830. t;rj against him in his official capa-
city. 
a Cutler, George!<'., Pay- To be credited with certain 41 3 Housejomt Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ......... 490 ............................. ~ master. moneys stolen from him. resolution. 1>-Cutler , George F., Pay. To be credited with certain 42 1 Senate bill . . Naval .Affairs ..•.. 
-····-··-······· 
--···· 
171 ................. ............... 1-4 master. moneys st:>len from bim. ~ Cutler , George F., Pay- To be credited with certain 42 2 Senate bill.. 
-·-······-···-·-----
No amendment ........... . 171 Passed .......... rn master. moneys stolen from him. 
Senate bill .. 
.Approved Feb.14,1873. Cut.ler. George F. , Pay- To be credited with certain 42 3 ............................... ............................. ... ........ .. 171 Passed .••...••.. 
master. moneys stolen from him. 
Cutler, .John, assignees To r elease title to certain land to .. 44 1 Senate bill; .. Public Lands ..... ............................ .......... 959 of. 
Cutler, .r ohn, assignees To release title to certa\Jl land to .. 45 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ... .. No amendment ............. 906 of. • Cutler, .John, assignees 
of. 
To release title to certain land to .. 46 2 Senate bill . . Public Lands ..... .Amendments . ........... 942 
Cutler, L. B., et al .. .. _ For b eing "Permanently disabled 44 1 Senate bill .. ............. .... ................ .......................... ............ 872 I Passed .......... I..A.pproved.Jnly19,1876. 
while in the employment of the 
Senate. 




t+:o-by United States Army ...... .•. 
Petition.. • • . Claims .•••••...••. -I Bill.-.-·· ·····I 1551 Cutler, 0 . N...... . . . . . . Com~nsation for property taken 40 2 ....,_ by nited States Army. ~ 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
'laintnnt. Nature or ob,iect of claim. ~~ ~ ... 0 b.O -~
l=l gJ 
0 "" 0 UJ 
by United States Army. 
,; tttlt>r, 0. N.-- ... . .... ·1 Compenslttion for property taken 40 
;utlt-~', 0. X ••. _... • • . Contpensatiou for property taken 41 
b~.- United States Army . 
H ow brought ~ Committee t o which' Nature of r e-
before the referred. port. Senat e. 
. ~uth•r, 0. X . .•.. __ ..•.. , <'ompensation for p roperty t:tken 41 
by United State~:~ A r my. 2 I P etit ion .... 
('u t lt•t', 0. N............ Vompensation fOl' property t.'tken 41 
by Uniu•d States Army. 
;utri)!ht, l>1anc ........ Pension ......... ... ..... . ........ 35 
House bill . . 
2 / P etit ion .... 
Claims .••••• ---- .. 








~nttl•r, A brnbnm ... __ .I Paym€1nt for sen·ices in late war 33 
with Great Britain. 
;nth•r, Chal'les W., 
sun•tit•s of. To be r eh•nsNI from liability on 133 
P etit ion ... . P ensions .•.•••.... , .Hill .......... '!' .... -~ 
'utt1•r, Unnunh. ad-
mini~trntri\., &c. 
uttl•r, R. C., nn<l oth-
llrll, Rur.-tic~:~ for C. 
' Y. Cutter. 
bis bonds as navy agen t. 
To be released from certain claims 40 
Release from ,ind~!JUent- obtnined 34 
· against them by United States. 
Extension of patent .... . . ... . . . . - . 41 
P etition ..•. 
P etition ..••. 
Petit ion . ... 
Senate bill .. 
P etition . __ . 






591 I Passed ......... . 
421 
;nttt•r,,Yillinm :U., nn<l 
Charll·s A. Sumner. 
;uttini!,.TnmefiA. (See 
AAn 0. Bnhnan.) 
Cuttiu~. llimmA ...... 
Pay as phonographic r eporters . --~40 
T o roim burse for stamps destroyed 41 




Leave to withdmw. 
.Approved June 1, 1870. 
Leave to withdraw, 
March 3, 1859. 
Referred by Honse of 
Representatives to 
Court of Claims. 
utting, llirnm A ...... Torcimburse for stamps destroyed I 41 
I 
bv lire. ~uttin!.!; .Toun" ........ Rei'mbursement of expenses in- 1010 Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 9, 1871. 14 2 I P etition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. cuno<l as recruiting officer. 
'ntting, .TcmM ...... Pl'usion .......................... 20 
;uttiug, Nt\lhtma-1. .... 
1 
Grnut of land for long a11d faith- 14 
fnl public Rervioes. ~uttiu~, Nnthnnit•l. .... Gmnt ol' laud for long and faith- 15 
ful public services. 
Cutting, Nnthtmit•l .... l~nrth~r nlluwnnco ns secreta1·y of 16 
lo~ation to Bat·bnry powerH. 
Out It~, lltnupcl('ll, nntl 1 hult•muit y fur l<'rent'11 Hpoliations 
ut ht ' l'8. prior tu 1800. 22 
2 j Resolut ion .. 
2 P eti tion . _ .. 
P etit ion . . _ . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
11 P etit ion . . .. I Claims ...................... . ...... ....... ...... . 
Petition .... 
. ...... ... ·----- '·----· 1·--- .. 1 Laidon t he t able. 






















Cutts, jr., Thomas .. .. . 
Cutts, jr., Thomas .... . 
Cutts, jr., Thomas .. .. . 
Cutts, jr., Thomas .... . 
Cutts, jr., Thomas .... . 
Cutts, jr., Thomas .... . 
Cutts, jr., Thomas .... . 
Cutts, Thomas, admin-
istrator of. 
Cutts, Thomas, and 
others. 
Cutts, William ........ . 
Cuyle, Jacob B --------
Cu.vle, Jacob B.---.---
Dabney, G. A ., et als . . . 
Dabney, John B ...... . 
Da Cruz, Alexander 
.rose, and others. 
D. G. Fowler, C. B. 
Phillip. 
Da Cruz, Alexander, j r. 
Dade, A. M., widow of 
F.L.Dade. 
Dade, A. M., widow of 
F.L.Dade. 
R epayment of money paid for ves-~14 
sel 'bought of United States. 
Repavment of money paid for ves- 14 
sel bought of United States. 
Repayment of money paid for >es- 20 
sel bought of United States. 
Repayment·of money paid for ves-
sel bought of United States. 
Repayment of money paiu for ves-
sel bought of United States. 
Repayment of money paid for ves-
sel bought of United States. 
Repayment of money paid for ves-
sel bought of United States. 
Indemnity against loss by pur-
chase ot certain property sold in 






for which no legal title could be 
given. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
Modification ofpensionlaws ...... 34 
l>ension .......... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Pension . __ ------------ .•.•.• ------ 41 
Allowance for transportation . . . . . 33 
Settlement of bis accounts as con- 15 
sul at Azores. 
Indemnity for losses in conse- 33 
q uence of the seizure of the brig 
Susan. 
Petition for share in proceeds of 142 
sale of wharf-boat. 
Indemnity for goods seized by the 34 
United States brig Perry. 
Renewal of pension ......•....... 31 
Renewal of pension ............... I 32 
Daggett, .Tames C ...... I Pension .....•.................... 1 45 
D~1~ett, Nathan, heirs 
D~ff.gett, Nathan, heirs 
Dagg;ett, Sarah ........ . 
Daggett, Tristram .... . 
Dagneux, Franc;ois ..••. 
Dahlgren, Madeline V., 
administratrix estate 
of .r ohn A. Dahlgren. 
Compensation for services in the 28 
Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services in the 33 
Revolutionary war. 
Pension .... __ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Pension ...... .. . ....... _.. ...... 21 
Confirmation of title to certain 25 
lands. 
Coa~E~sS:~1~eA~~n ~~e~ti~~i-on 42 
1 1 Petition .•.. \ Finance······-··- ·---------------- ·------
2 
2 I House bill __ I Finance ......... . 
Petition·---~ Claims; disch'ged, 
and to .r udiciary. 
2 I Petition .... .Tudiciary ......... l Adverse------ 27 ·------
Petition .... I .r udiciary ......... 1 Adverse ...... , ...... , ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ..... . 1 171 1 ..•... 1 R ejected . 
Memorial ... ForeignRelations. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ..••••.•••••...... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
~ I f:lt~~~jri ~: -~~~;~~~;::::::: ::: 1 :~~i~:: ::::::: :: 1 :~~~~~ ~--~~r 1 :ii~~~~&:::: :::::: 
Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ ................••.. 
House bilL. Claims .... - .....•. No amendment--.---- 85 1 Passed ....... .. -I Approved Apr. 20,1818. 
Memorial ... I Claims .... _ •.•.... , ....... _. _. _ .... , ... _ .. ,. ____ . , . _ .. _ Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ...... ..... , ..... ___ _ .... _ .. . -----· · ·-----, ____________ ..... . 
Memorial.-- ~ Claims ..•......... 
1
. 
Memorial ... Pensions .......... Bill ..... ------ ·------ 167 
~~te~~~a~~ c~g_ 
Passed .... --.---
Bill ......•• . 1 Pensions ....... ... 1 Noamendmentl ...... I 18 I Passed .... ..• •.• 1 SeeactforreliefofMary 
W. Thompson, appro-
ved Feb. 26, 1853. 
Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Report and bill 627 . 17051 Amended and i Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
passed. 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ....... Adverse ...... , 80 ------ Concurredin ... . 
Petition and Pensions----··--- Adverse ............ 239 ........•••....... 
documents. 
1 I Petition---- Pensions .... .. .... Adverse...... 306 ...... Concurredin ... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Amendment.. ....•. 72 Passed ...... ···· I Approved May20,1830. 
3 Petition . --. Priv. Land Claims .•.......•.... _ ............. Discharged .... . 























Alphabetical list of private claims, cfc.-Continued. 
i 














How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
D11blgron, Madtlline V .. I Compensation for the adoption I 42 
nlimiuistrntri-.;: t•stnto antl use of certain inventions. 
of John A. Dnbl~reu. 
D"hlgnm, .Ma<ll'lineV., 
1 
Compensation for the adoption I 43 
ntlmiuistmtrh:: estato and use of certain inventions. 
uf.Jobu A. Dahlgren. 
l>nhlgt·ott, Madt•liueV., Compensation for the adoption I 44 
administratrix E>State and use of certain in\entions. 
of J obu A. Dnbl~rreu. 
Dahlgt·en, Madeline V., 
1 
Compensation for the adoption 
t\tlministratrix estate and use of certain inventions. 
of John .A.. Dahlgren. 
D~~~~f~f.~t~~~~~s6t~·o Co~~e:::~f~er~ ~~e!~~~~-on 
of John A. Dahlgren. 
D~~~i:fat~~~t1~~~:ie co;~se:ss:~r~er1~iu ~~e!~~~~-on 
ot'Jobu A. Dahlgren. 
Dnhhmega, Ga., Pres-
1
.R<'imbursement for injuiries to 
bytorinn Church at. church. 
Dniloy, J. & C. M....... Reim buraement for goods and pro-
visions. 
Dailey, J. & C. M .... -.. Reim l.mrsement for goods and pro-
'i'isions. 
Dailey, J. & C. M ...... Reimbursemontforgoodsandpro-
visions. 
Dailey, J. & U. M .. .. -.. R<'im bursoment for goods and pro-
visions. 
nniloy, \Villinm ........ Pension ......................... .. 
l>nhiCsl•, l•'rnncis .. ..... Reimbursement of money expen-
Daili('SO, l•'t·ancis 
Dniutl~e. :Fr·nncis 
ded for the relief of Kossuth 
ancl other refugees. 
Compensation for consular servi-
ces. 
Compensation for consular sorvi-
Dttinot~e, l•'runciK ..... ·1 Co~~~ensation for consular servi-





























Senate bilL. 1 ........... ......... I ................ I .. -- .. I 1059 I Passed ......... . 
Petition ..•. 
Petition .... I Judiciary ...... --- 1---- ......... ---1------ 1-- .. -- 1 Di~oharo-P.rl I Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bilL. I Naval Affairs ..... 1 ................ I ...... I 335 
Senate bilL. ...... ........ ...... No amendment 
------ ,:: I ;~::.-::::-::: j ApprovodJ,mo19,1878. House bill . . Naval Affairs . .... No amendment 
Petition .... Claims ............ ....................... ........... 
······ 
Petition .... Indian Affairs .... 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs . . . . Amended ..... 361 1341 
Petition .... Indian Affairs .•.. Bill ........•.. 81 868 
Senate bill .. 
---·-- --· -- -----·-- · . ..................... 
···--- 868 1 Passed ........ --I Approved Feb.14, 1873. 
Petition .... Pensions ..... .... . Adverse ...... 96 




____ -.- ____ .. _____ -~-- __ - _____ - ___ l _- -- - ~- ____ -~---_: ___________ --j L".t;~ :~ 
18
;tthd,aw, 
Senate bill.. Fore1gn RelatiOns. No amendment . . . . . . 464 ..••.... 






















Dainese, Francis ....... Compensation for consular 11ervi- 37 3 House bill .. Foreign Relations. Adverse ..••• ·. 107 622 
ces. 
Dnker, Fannie L. & G. Pension .. _ ...... : . ..........•..•. 41 s Senate bill.. Pensions .......... No amendment ........... 1375 w. 
Dakin, Moody, Gilbert, (See Secor) ... ---·----- ............ 39 1 Petition and ..................................... .................................. 
------ ···--l··········· ...... , Leave to withdraw, & Secor. papers. 
· Feb. 20, 1866. Dakin, William, heirs of. Pension . .........••..••........... 46 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Report.-~---·· 668 3544 Passed .......... .ApprovedJune15,1880. Dakota Territory ...... To fix salary of survey<•r-general.. 46 2 Senate bill.. Public Lands ..... 
-----------·-- --
178ti Dakota Territory, Holy Confirmation of land title ......... 43 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..•.. .Amendment .. .............. 411 Cross Mission. 
Dakon, G. W., children 
of. 
Pension ........................... 41 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
Dakon, G. W., children Pension .••.•.•...•................ 42 2 Petition ... . 
of. 
Dakota Indians ........ For supplies furnished the Sioux 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims ..•......... ........................ . ........... 901 
Indians. 
Dakota Indians ........ For supplies furnished the Sioux 45 1 f::lenate bill .. Claims ........ .... 
·---------------
............. 7 ········•····•···· ~ Indians. H 
w. Dakota Indians ........ For supplies frunished the Sioux 46 1 Senate bill.. Claims ............ ............................. ........... 155 .. .................................. 1-3 Indians. 
Dakota Indians ........ For supplies furnished the Sioux 46 3 Senate bill .. .................................. .An amendment 852 155 . .............................. 0 Indians. ~ Dakota ·Territory, set- Confirmation of land titles ........ 43 1 Senate bilL. ................................... 
---------······ 
.. ......... 791 ..................................... tlers in. 
For r emuneration ·for improve- '"d Dakota Territory, set- 44 2 Memor~al ... Public Lands ...•. .............................. ............. .. ........ .. .................................. ~ tiers in. ments to lands set apart as H 
Sioux reservation. 
-<1 Dakota Territory, Holy Granting lands for use of .•.....•. 43 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... .Amended ..... .......... 411 Passed ...•...... Approved Mar. 3, 1875 ~ Cross Mission. 1-3 Dakota Territory, post- For relief of ............... : . ...... 45 2 Senate bilL . Post-Offices and ......................... ........... 669 ........... · ..................... M 
masters. Post Roads. 
c Dakota Terri tory, Settlement of unpaid claims ....... 45 3 Ex. doc ..... .Appropriations ... .............................. ........... ............ 
claims of citizens. . ................................. ~ 
Dal,John .............. Pension ..•....... _ ................ 23 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment .. .......... 392 Indef. postponed ~ H Dal,John .... .......... Pension ........................... 24 1 House bill . . Pensions .......... No amendment ........... 189 Passed ..•.•..... Approved June 28,1836. a:: Dale, Josephine ........ (See Josaphine D. Thomas.) rn Dale, Richard, repre- Payment of prize money ..••••.... 29 2 Memorial ... Naval .Affairs-..•.. ...................... .......... . ......... .. ................................ sentatives of. 
Dale, Samuel. .....•...• Pay as major of infantry during 18 2 House bill .. Cfaims .........••. No amendment .......... 345 Passed .......•• . .Approved Mar. 3,1825. the laxewar. 
Dale, SamueL ....•••••• Com&_ensation for supplies fur- 22 1 House bill .. Claims ......•..••. Amendment .. ........... 151 Passed .......... Approved July 4,1832. 
Dale, Samuel. ••........ 
nis ed the United States troops. 
22 2 Resolution .. Claims .........••. For supplies furnished troops in ............................. .......... .: ........... 
the name of Wier. 
Dale, SamueL .. .. , ..... For supplies furnished troops in 23 1 Resolution .. Military .Affairs .. ............................... ........... ..... .. .. Discharged ...•. the name of Wier. 
Dale, Samuel. •...••.... Indemnity for coffee seized and 22 2 Petition .... Finance .••.••..... ............................. .......... ........... Discharged ..... 
Dale, SamueL .......•.. illegally sold by revenue officers. Petition . . . . Finance ..••..•.••......•.••••.•••..•. -- ......................... Indemnity for coffee seized and 23 1 illegally sold by revenue officers. IJ::o. Dale, SamueL .......... Pension ........................... 22 2 Resolution .. Pensions .•••••.••..••••..••.••••••.•..••••.••• Discharged ·-·--1 ~ Dale, Samuel, widow of. Pension .•••••••••.••••••.•••.•.••. 26 l Petition • • • . Pensions.......... .Adverse • • • • • • 139 • • • • • • Discharged ••••• ~ 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 






1 Imlenmity for property destroyed 
IM1 of. by enemy on the Niagara fron-
tier in the war of 1812. 
Unllns, .Alo\.nmlor J., To be paid difterenco in deprecia-
und other~. tion of money in which they 
were :{laid while commanding 
tho Umted States sloop Boston. 
35 
24 
Dnllns, Mary llynl. .... Restoration to pension rolls ....... 43 
Dnlll\l:!, Mary Byrd ..... 
1 
Restoration to pension rolls....... 43 
Ualln!!, Mnry Bsrll..... Restorn~ou to pens~on rolls....... 45 
Dnlln!l, Mary Byrd ..... Restoration to pensiOn rolls . ...... 45 
Dallas, Mary l3yrd..... Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Dallas, M nry 13)Td..... Increase of pension .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 46 
])nUns, Mary Byrd .... ·1 !?crease of pensio!l .. --.-.:---.-.- .146 
Dnlles, Ort•gou,.... . .... 'I~~~~~fc~J:bhc building, lot, 43 
Dnllinar,Richarcl, heirs Commutation pay ____ .. ---- ....... 28 
of. 
Dally, Samuoll!~., heirs 
of. 
Dalton, Jsnnc ......... . 
Dalton, James ........ . 
Daly, John ........... .. 
Daly, John ... ......... . 
Daly, Jolm . ......... .. 
Daly, ,John .. .... ... ... . 




l>nu11•ron, Goot•t~:o :B., 
nml \Vil\mmllow1.h•. 
l{clense from liability on official 143 
bond. 
Pension.... ....................... 22 
~d=~illcati"o'~ 'fro~-i~88 ·by. c~~: · f~ 
fiscation of his property by the 
British. 
Indemnification from loss by con- I 20 
fiscntion of his property by the 
British. 
In<lonmification from loss by con- I 21 
:fiscntion of his property by the 
Britisla. 
Indemnification from loss by con-
fiscation of his property by the 
British. 
R;;~~t~fl~~~d~ption to a certain 





I•'or oxtrn. nllownucoa as register I 21 
null rocolvcr at land ollico, Mis-
~11\lli ppi. 
~ ;... 
0 s How brought Committee to which Nature of re- ~ I How dis~osed of s:l before the ;... ,0 0 referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate . -~ Senate. 0 0 
~ 0 ... rn lzi 
Remarks. 
---
1 Petition .... Claims .....••..... 
1 Petition .••. ~a val Affairs .... . I Bill ........... I ...... I 181 I Passed .•........ 
1 House bill .. Pensions...... .. . . • • . . • .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. 1946 ................ .. 
2 House bill . . Pensions.... . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 1 1946 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition .... Pensions ...................................................... .. 
2 ............... _ . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . Discharged ... .. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ............................................... . ...... .. 
1 Petition . . • . Pensions. .. .. . . . .. • • . • . • .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . • . . . ............... .. ~ I ~0b~~ b~p-. · ~~b!:~B~iicii~g~:: · N ~ ~~'a~~~~t :::::: 1~~~ -P~~~~d: :~:::::::!Approved Mar. 3, 1875. from Com. 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ..••... Adverse ...... 201 .••••. Concurred in .... 
1 I Senate bill .. Judiciary .•....... Adverse...... 288 153 Postponedindef. 
1 House bill.. Pensions ....................... --~--.... 104 , ................ .. 
1 Petition..... P ensions .. . .. . .. . Adverse .. .. . . 204 .. . .. . Concurred in ... . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. Approved Mar. 2, 1829. 
2 I Petitio~ ... ·1 Public Lan~s ..... 
Memonal ... Na.valA:ffaus ..•.... Discharged . ... . 























D=3wrtu~!0ffo~vz\~' For extra allowruJ.ces as register 1 22 J and receiver at land office, Mls- 1 1 Documents -I Public LruJ.ds . .. --1------ ... .. .. ···I···. --1------ 1 Discharged ..... 
D~~3wrtu~0Ifo~vJ~: 
sissippi. 
22 Documents. Recommitted to I Rill .......•... I ...... I 107 I Passed ..•....... For extra allowruJ.ces as register 1 
and receiver at land office, Mis- Public Lands. 
Dameron, Martha .. .• . 
sissippi. 
27 3 House ·bill .. Pensions ......... ·I No amendment!-.... -1 371 I Laid on the table Pension ... ........................ 
Dameron, Martha ...... Pension ........................... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions; disch'd .............••... ... . 613 
and toNaval.A.f-
fairs; di sch 'cl, 
ruJ.d to Revolu-
tionary Claims. 
Dom.,on, Ma>th•--- -- - ~ P~•ion. __________ • _. _. _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ 31 ---- Ho=• bilL. Ponoion•---- --.--- ___ .• _____ ____________ 266 ------ ............ 
Dameron, Polly, widow Pension........................... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ........ 545 Passed .. ---- .... Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
of Charles. ~ Damron, Polly........ Pension . ......... .. .......... . .... 29 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... ........ 340 Inclef. postponed H 
Dana., Edmund....... . . Compensation for uniform cloth- 15 1 Petition ..•. Claims .......••••. Adverse ..••.. 41 Rejected ........ Leave t-o withdraw. 00 
ing furnished the United States ~ 
troops during the late war. 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ 0 Dan<t, Edward P .....•. Compensation for supplies fur- 22 ...................... ....... . ..... . ........................ 
nished the United States Army. ~ 
Dana,Joseph -----·-··- Pension . ...... .. ...... ... ......... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions ..••..... Amendment .. .......... 611 ·----------- ------
Dana, N. and L., & Co.. Reimbursement of forfeiture paid 27 2 Petition .... Commerce ........ Adverse------ 122 .......... Concurred in ... ~ 
on shipment of crew. ~ 
Dana, N. and L, & Co.. Remission of duties on cargo of 27 2 Petition .••. Finance ...... -- ... 
······------- --· 
....... ..... ..... Discharged ..... H ~ 
salt. >-Dana, N. and L. , & Co .. Remission of duties on cargo of 29 1 -········--··- .............................. ....................... .......... ------ . ........................... Leave to withdraw. ~ 
salt. t;r:j 
Di1Da, N. and L., & Co .. Remission of duties on cargo of 29 1 House bill .. Commerce ........ .A.dverRe ...... 
·-----
167 lndef. postponed 
salt. 0 
Dandridge, Bettie T ... . Balance of salary due President 46 2 Senate bilL. Appropriations ... ......................... ......... 1417 
----- -------······ ~ 
Dandridge, Elizabeth .. p!~I~~~----------··· _____ -- -· ····· 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .......••. ~oamendment ...•.. 229 Indef. pos1oned >-H 
Danford, Jane ......... . Pension ...................... _ .•. _ 42 2 Petition .... Pensions ...................•.........•........ Discharge ..... ~ 
Danforth, Joseph ...... Pension ...... . ..... . .......... ___ . 24 1 H~~== ~ttl:: ~~nsions ...... -... ~oamen~ment ...... 443 ~asse~---··- ... . .A.pprove~June2_§,1~~~- rn 
Danforth, Joshua ...... To be allowed in the settlement of 17 1 
his accounts the sum of which 
Gad Worthington was rob bed. 
DMforth, Joshua, heirs- Depreciation on commutation cer-~321 ... -~ Petition --- -~ Rev. Claims ..•.••. 
at-law of. tificates. · 
Danforth, Joshua, heirs- Depreciation on commutation cer- 33 . . . . Petition . . • . Rev. Claims .....•. 
at-law of. tificates. 
Daniel, James . ......... (See Stephen Steele.) 
Daniel, Henry, and For the compromise of certain 27 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary .. _ ...... No amendment ······1 2961 Passed .......... I.A.pproved.A.ug.20,1842. 
Thos. Triplett, jr. suits against them. 
Daniel, Lewiil .••....... Pensions ...............•.......... 39 2 House bill .. Pensions .•• "·· .... No amendment . •. . . . 1193 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
Daniel, Mary .A. _ ... _ ... Increase of pension to John F. 43 1 Petition _ . __ Pensions .......... .Adverse .••.•. 34 
Daniel. 
Daniel, Mary .A. .... _ ... Increase of pension to John F. 43 2 Petition . . . . Pensions ....... _ _ Adverse ...... 
. -~~~-1-··· ··I Discharged. ·---1· Daniel. ~ DMiel, ThomaR • • • . . . . . Compensation for services as vol- 26 1 Petition . . . . Military Atlairs .................. !:',:) 
unteer under General Wayne. 0'\ 
laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p'l'i·vate clai·rns, q·v.-Continued. 










Dnniel, \Villinm, ropre- Permission to file a Spanish patent 15 1 House bill .. Public Lands .. ••. Noamendment .•.... soutnth·o of. to a tract of land in Mississippi. 
Dnniols,A.n .......... For relief of .................... _. 41 3 House bill .. .. ............. ........ .. . ........... ............................... ........... Dauiols, Cbnrles C ... .. Pension . •• ........ ·--·-····-·· ... . 44 1 Senate bill & Pensions .......... Adverse . ..... 207 petition. Danielt~, D. A ........ -. Pay as second lieutenant Third 39 1 Petition .. _. Milit'y Affairs and ........ ... ................ . ........... Minnesota. Battery. Militia; disch'd, 
and to Claims. llnuiot., D. A ....••.••. , Pny., oooond liouten"'t Thh·d 40 2 Petition . _ . . Claims ...... ·----· .. ............................... ........... Minnesota Battery. 
Dnniols, :Jfnnuy ........ Arrears of pensions ...... ··---· ... 45 3 Petition . .. . . ..................................... .... .... .... ................. ........... I>nniols, Job ........... Pension ........................... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. No amendment . .......... Dnniels, N ... _ ........ 1 Compensn.tion for horse lost in the · 39 1 Petition . _-. Milit'y Affairs and ..... .................. ....... United States service. Militia; disch'd, 
and to Claims. Dnuiels, N ............. Comp(msation for horse lost in the 40 2 P etition . _-. Claims .. "·-- ...... 
·------····-···· 
........ United States service. 
Dnuiols, N. ·----- ·-·-·· Compensation for horse lost in the 41 1 Petition . _- Claims . .. -- . ...... .... . ..... ... . ..... ..... .. United States service. Daupbe,N. ll ..... .... . Indemnity for sugar seized by 43 1 Honse bill .. Claims ...... . _ .... 
.......................... ........ military authorities. DnusYillo, N. Y., citi- Bounty·· ·--· ....... ·- ---· ........ 45 3 Petition . __ . Mill tary Affairs .. . 
........... .. .......... ........... zeus of. 
Dauzat (vide Dauzat). 
Dnrby, Derrill II., heir Commutation pay.-----· .......... 32 ..... Petition . _-. Rev. Claims . . : .. .. . ....................... ...... ... of Wm. Jolmson. 
Dnrby, John W ........ P(lnsion .............. ... ..... ... . 


















H~t:~~e~:fe~f Remarks . 
Postpon'd tillaf-




........ ........ ........ ........ .. 
.... .............................. .. 
Tabled . ......... 
Passed .... .•... . 
! .. ...... - .... ~ - - .• - ...... 
Approved ·June28,1836. 
..... .... .......... ........ 
............................ 
.. .... .. ................... 
....................... 
....................... 
D~\r~~·n~arJ ofs~~u~ei Commutation pay. ·----- ......... . 33 . J~ti:?o~~-~: 1 R~;~c~~~:::::·l -'-'u~w"uumeml o.su 1 ~·iuo l .l'assed .. ... .... . IApprovedMay2,1875 . 
Ul\rby. 
Dnrby, Mnry Ann S., Commutn,tion pay . . ... ........ ____ 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims .. _ .... heirofSnmuel Dru·~-
Dnrby, Mnry Ann ., Commutation pay _______ .......... 34 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims .•• ..• ......• ·-----·--· ...... ....... Discharged .. _ . . ht'ir ofSamnel Dnrby. 
D111-_t>y, MarS E., willow Compensation for his services in 36 1 ------·-- --· -- Rev. Claims ...•... BilL .......... . ....... 188 Recon~sidered, I Approved June 7, 1860. uf A. B. l arby. ltevolutionary war. 
amended, and 





















D1wby, William ....... . 
Darby, William ....... . 
Darby, William ....... . 
Darby, William ....... . 
Darcy, James ......... . 
Darden, David, repre-
sentatives of. 
Darden, Simeon, and 
John B. Smith. 
Darden, Simeon, and 
John B. Smith. 
Dardeune, Theresa, 
widow of A braham 
Dardenne. 
Dardenne, Theresa, 
widow of A braham 
Dardenne. 
Dardenne, Theresa, 
widow of A..braham 
Dardenne. 
Dardenne, Theresa, 
widow of Abraham 
Dardenne. 
Dardenne, Theresa, 
widow of A braham 
Dardenne. 
Dardenne. Theresa ... . 
Dare, Sarah M . ....... . 
Darling, Antoinette ... . 
Darling, Antoinette .... 
Darling, Antoinette .... 
Darling, Antoinette .... 
R emuneration for time and money 1 30 
expended on survey of Sabine 
River. 
Remuneration for time and money I 31 
eA"J)ended on survey of Sabine 
River. 
Remuneration for time and money I 32 
expended on survey of Sabine 
River. 
Remunera.tion for time and money I 33 
expended on survey of Sabine 
River. 
(See Griery, Charles). 
Payment for old Romulus, im- , 22 
pressed into the public service. 
Remuneration for services and 30 
expenses in arrPsting John 
Weaver. 
Remuneration for services and I 30 
expenses in arresting John 
Weaver. 
Indemnity for losses in conse- I 33 
q uence of erroneous sale ofland. 
Indemnity for loss ensuing on er- I 34 
roneous sale of land. 
Indemnity for loss ensuing on er- I 34 
roneous sale of land. 
Indemnity for loss ensuing on er- I 35 
roneous sale of land. 
Entry of certain land as indemni-
fication for losses by illegal ac-
tion of certain land officers. 
36 
p~~~i~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::: ~::: :-::::::::::I !~ 
For compensation for damages 40 
sustained in consequence of In-
dian depredations in Minnesota. 
For compensation for damages 
sustained in consequence of In-
dian depredations in Minnesota. 
41 
41 For compensation for damages 
sustained in consequence of In-
dian depredations in Minnesota. 
For compensation for damages I 41 
sustained in consequence of In-
dian depredations in Minnesota. 
Petition . .. . / Select ............. / Bill . .... . ..... / 236 1 347 
No amendment, ..... . 39 I Passed ......... . 
Senate bill ......... . 60 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 122 I 342 I Passed .......... l ApprovedAug.1,1854. 
921 Passed .... ······I ApprovedJune15,1832. 
328 
House bill .. l Claims ........... . 
House bill . . Claims ........... . 
2 1 ••••• ••••••••• / •••••••••••••••••••• 1 Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 3281 Passed .......... IApprovedJan.10,1849. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Bill .. · ......... I 162 I 277 I Passed ..•....... I Referred by House of 
Representatives to the 
Court of Claims. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... , ............... _,-..... , ..... . 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Report and bill I 404 I 615 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Report and bill I 302 I 434 I Passed ......... . 
1 I Senate bill. . I Public Lands ..... I No amendment, ..... . 31 I Passed ......... . 








... _. ............. . 
2 Petitwn .... Penswns ................................ . ..... Discharged .... . 
2 Petition ... . Indian Affairs ..................................... .. 
Petition ..•. I Indian Affairs .•.. 
2 I Petition .... I Appropriations ... 
...•..•...... , Discharged ..... 
























Darlin~. Antoi:uettv .•.. 
Darling, Antoilwtto .... 
Darling, Antoinuttv .... 
Darling, Byron W., nod 
others. 
Durli:ug, Byron \Y·., and 
others. 
Darling, Eli .......... . 
Darling, Ezekiel ... ... . 
Darling, Ezekil'l ... ... . 
Dading,F . .A. .•••••••• . 
Darliu~, F. A .....• .. .. 
Dading, 1". A ......... . 
Dnrli:ug, 1!'. A ........ . 
Darlin~, 1". A ........ . 
Ilnrling, 1~. A ........ . 
]larling, F. C .. ....... . 
Dltrliug,l•'.(' ......... . 
l>nt·lin~. F.(' 
l>arling, F.'' 
Alphabetical list of pt·ivate clctims, ~c.-Continued. 




How brought ICommitteetowhichj Nature of re-











How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
0 
z 
·I I I 1--1--------------
For compe:usation for damages I 42 
snstni:ued i:u consequence of ln-
diiUI depredations in Minnesota. 
l!'or comllensation for damages I 42 
sustailled ill consequence of In-
dian depredations in Mi:unesota. 
For compensation for damages I 43 
sustained ill consequence of Jn. 
dian depredations in Minnesota. 
l!~ishi:ug bounty ... ............... . 
Fishi:ug bounty ................. .. 
Pension ..... ..................... . 
Pension ........ .... . 
Pension . .......... ... ............ . 
Reimbursement for money and 








44 Reimbursement for money and 
personal property seized by mil-
ltary anthonties. 
Reimbursement for money and I 44 
personal property !lei zed by mil-
itar.r authonties. 
Reimbursement for money and I 45 
personal property seized by mil-
Itary authorities. 
To refer claim to Secretary of 46 
War. 
To refer claim to secretary of 46 
War. 
lntlonmity for property destroyed 40 
by the lll(linns. 
In<lomnity for prop<1rty destroyed 41 
by tho Iu<liau~:~. 
Imlumn!ty for prOllCrtv destroyed 42 
h.v tbe lu<lilllHI. • 
Iudt•mnity for proporty destroyed 42 
ln· thu lmlinuK. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... I Claims; disch'ged, 
and to Indian Af. 
fairs. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
1 Petition ... ·1 Co=erce ........ 
2 Petition and Commerce ........ 
documents. 
. .... House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 . House bill .. 
2 1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. I Claims ... ......... 
4 I ...... I Concurred ill .... 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
401 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1 700 I 401 
Papers ..... -I Claims . ........... I Adverse ....•. I 755 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .......... .. ..... - .1 •....• 1. · · • • · 1· · • · · · · · · · · · • • ·- · • 
2 I Petition . . . . Military Affairs... Adv~rse ..... . 
21 ;::~:~:: :::: ~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::T:::::1::::::, .... 
Petition .... Claims ......... . .. 
····------·-----·-----··---·--·-·-- -· -------·-·-· 
Petition .... I Clai:uls ........... . 
. ..... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1865. 























D<nliug, F. C ... ...•.•.. 
Darling, Henry ....... . 
Darling, Henry ....... . 
Darling, John A .... .. . 
Darling,JohnA . ..... . 
Darling,JohnA ...... . 
Darling, John A . ...• .. 
Darling, John A ...... . 
Darling, Nathan H . .. . 
Darling & Kennedy ... . 
Darling & Kennedy . .. . 
Darling & K ennedy ... . 
Darlington, B 
Darneille, J 
Darneille, J . 
Dart, Anson---- ~ -----­
Dart, Anson 
Dart, Anson . ......... . 
Dart, Anson .......... . 
Dart, Anson . .....• .... 
Dart, Anson .......... . 
·Dart, Joseph .. ...... ---
Dartmoor prisoners ... . 
Dartmoo~ prisoners-
Jas. Young, Alexan-
der Keef, and J os. 
Chase. 
Dash, John B., repre-
sentatives of. 
Dashiel, Henry, widow 
of. 
Inclemnit.v for property destroyed 43 
by the Indians. 
Forrefundingofforfeitureon bond 23 
as surety of John Phillips. 
Forrefundingofforfeitureon bond 24 
as surety of John Phillips. 
Restoration to original rank ... _.. 44 
Restoration to original rank .. _ _ _ _ 44 
Restoration to original rank ·· ·---1 45 
Restoration to original rank .. _... 45 
Restoration to original rank . . . . . . 46 
Pension ........................... 32 
Indemnity for property destroyed 31 
by the Seminole IndianR in 1849. 
Indemnity for propert,v destroyed 32 
by the Seminole Ind1ans in 1849. 
Indemnity for propert.vdestroyed 33 
by the Seminole Indians. 
R elief of .•.••.. . _ .....••. ___ .... _ . 42 
Compensation for improvements I 24 
on public lands not now in his 
possession. . 
Grant of land for services in in- 24 
strncting the Indians, &c. 
Repayment of duties on silk . . . . . . 26 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Pension ....... ----··----·-------· 41 
Compensation for services as su- 34 
perintendent of Indian a.ffairs. 
Equitable settlement of his acc'ts. 35 
Equitable settlement of his acc'ts 36 
Equitable settlement of his acc'ts 37 
Payment of balance due for services 45 
Payment of balancedueforservices 46 
Pa.vment of balance due for services 46 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Pensions. __ ............ _ .. .....•.. 33 
Bounty land for sufferings in the I 35 
war of 1812. 
Repayment of duties illegally ex-,17 
acted on copper bottoms, &c. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
P etition . - .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Papers and 
Claims .....•...... Adverse. ..... 5 , ..•••. Concurred in .... 
Judiciary.---·.--· Amendment .. ·--·-· 118 ............ ------
J~d.iciary .......... No amendment·----- , 49 Passed . ........ . 
Mil1tary Affa1rs ... -...... -... . . - ..•••••... - -.... _ ............. _ 
~m:~~ ±~:t~: :: -~~~~~-~-~~~-~~~~ --~:~. 1 12~~ -~~~~~~-~~~:::::: 
ApprovedJune14, 1836. 
Senate bill. 
2 House bill .. 
3 :Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition . __ . 
Mtlitary Affa1rs ......... --- .........•.. 20o6 .....•. ____ .. __ . . _ 
M!J~taryAffa~rs .. Noamendment 119 1 12~ I Passed . ....... .. I ApprovedApril8,1878. 
f~J\~~nlft-~i1~-: ::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: 1:::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Memorial ... 
Documents. ~~::;· ~~;;::. ::::: ::::::::: :::::1:::: ::· ..... . 
discharged, and 
to Ind. Affairs. 
2 I Petition---· Indian A flairs; dis-
charged, and to 
Judiciary. 
2 I P etition .. - . Claims ....•...••• , ..••.•.................. ___ .. 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lands .. _ .. I ~ 1 ~:mt~~ :::: ~~~~g:~::::::~~~: .:::~~:::::::;;; ;;;;; ;!;;;;;; -~i-s-~1~~~~~~-::~:: 
2 
1 
Petition . . . . Pensions .. -- ...........•... - ... - ....... J..... Discharged .... . 
Senate bill.. Indian Affairs . - . . Amendment ... --.- - ~ 60 Passed. - .. . . - .•. 
1 Memoria;l... Ind~an Affa~rs . -.. Report and bill 98 181 Passed .. __ ..... . 
1 House lull . . Ind1an Affa1rs . . . . No amendment 264 220 Passed. ____ .... . 
2 Senateres'n. Claims .........•. ···· ·-····-·· -···-- --- 87 ·-·--·------······ 
3 Petition .... Ind_ian Affairs .... Adverse...... 754 1······ Agreed to ...... . 
1 Petition . __ . Cla1ms .....•...•.•. _ ... __ ...... __ ...•...... _. _ . _ ...... . _ .. __ .. __ 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse------ 333 1 •••••• Agree~ to ....•.. 
1 Petition .... ---············· .............•..... ------ 1 •••••• Laidontable .... 
Pet~t~on . . . . Pens~ons.......... Adverse . • • • • • ~~· I· ... ' .. 
1 I Pet1twn .... Pubhc Lands .... ; ............................ . 
Honse bill .. , Finance ..••.•...•• , No amendment
1 
..... . 
2 I Memorial .. _ Select ................... _ .....•.. 
ApprovedJ nne 16,1860. 























.Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
'lnimnut. Nature or ob,icct of claim. 
l>nRlli(ll, n,·m·y. willow I Indemnity for French spoliations 
uf. I prior to 1800. 
Dasbiollo,Jorcminh Y .. Release from responsibility for 
public money lost while landing 
at Indtan Hiver, Florida. 
Dn11hiug '\Y1wc, brig .. ·I To carry into effect decree of dis· 
trict court. 
Dnshiug Wan), bt·ig ... , To carry into effect decree of dis-
trict court. 
Dauphin, John, n<lmin· For refunding a forfeiture . .... . .. . istrntor or. 
Dauterivu, Bernard, Settlement of lantl claim .. ....... . 
representatin•s of. I 
n.mteriY~', .Tt•nne, .A.n- Confirmation of title to land·-----
toiuo, llemar!l, heirs 
of. 
Dauterive, Jenne . .A.n- 1 Confirmation of title to land ..... . 
toiue, Bernard, heirs 
of. 
Dauterive, Jonn<', An- I Confirmation of titlotolancL ..... 

















Danteri \"t', J cane, An- Confirmation of title to land ..... -I 86 
tointl, Burnard, lwu·s 
of. 
D'Aulri('YO, Bernard, Confirmation of title to certain 21 
heirs of. lands in Louisiana. 
D'Autrievo, Bcrnnt·d, Confirmation of 1itle to certain 22 
bt•ir11 of. I lands iu Louisiana. 
n· Au trio' t', Bcmnnl, Contirmation of title to certain 24 
heil·11 uf. lands in Louisiana. 
I>',\ uh ion1, Mnri~ny.. Compt,nsation for· ·wootl, &o., fur- 19 
I nit~llotl Unite(l States troops. D'Autrit'\"(\ Mnrign~ .. Compolll'lation for wood
1 
&c., fur- 21 
niAhc<l United States noops. 
I> AutrilWI', cluim .. . - ~ ~ottlt'nwnt of n. certain class of 32 
Jn·ivttte lnml olaimt~ withiu. 
P11H1.at, .A ngt:ln .. . •• . . • Cumpt•nHtltion for <'ottoul:!t'izo<l by 43 
.. nih•ll Htatet~ forceR lnlato w:w. 





.... Memorial ... Select ..••......... 
1 Petition .... Milit<u•v A fl'n.h•<> 
1 I Senate bill . . 
2 Senate bill .. 
21 Ron" bilL I J ndiciary .. ••. .... 






Petition .. .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition and 
House bill. 
2 I Petition . .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition . .. . 
Honse bill . -1 Clai.J.ns . .......... . 
House bill .. 
Nature of re-
pQrt. 








..... ..... 0 0 




I How dis~osed of 
in the enat e . Remarks. 
Approved .A. pr. 21, 1858. 
Approved Jnly 8,1870. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Papers returned to Gen. 
LandOffice. (Seejoint 
r es. ap'd Mar. 3, 1843.) 
............................................ 
583 1 • •• •• ••••••••••••• 1 LeavetowithdrawMar. 
26, 1861. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. l Priv.LandClaims .l Noamendment •. ..... 
Approved .A.pri12, 1830. 





















Dauzat, Angela . . , ••••. Compensation for cotton seized by 44 1 Petition ... -I Claims .••.••...... I Adverse ...... United States forces in late war. 
Davenport, .A.., heirs of. Pension .......................... 42 3 Petition .... Davenport, A. C ....... Compensation deputy collector, &c. 43 2 Petition ..•. Davenport, Ambrose R. Compensation for military services. 29 1 Petition .•.. 
Davenport, Ambrose R . Compensation for mili taryservices. 30 1 Petition .... 
Davenport, Charles L .. Confirmation of land title ......... 45 2 Petitionancl 
Senate bill. 
Da-venport, Edward J. , Indemnity for French spoliations 24 2 Petitio!! .... Judiciary ..... . ... 
and others. prior to 1800. 
Da-venport,Fountain J ., Confirmation of land title ......... 31 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. J ..... ........... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .................. I Leave to withdraw. 
and Alp he us S. F . 
22 Davenport, George ..... Right of Ere-em~tion to his farm 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
on Roc - Islan , Illinois. 
23 Public Lands ..... Davenport, George ..... Right of pre-emation to his farm 2 House bill .. Amendment .. ................. 294 
Davenport, George ...•. 
on Rock Islan , Illinois. 
24 Public Lands ..... ~ Right of pre-emation to his farm 2 Resolution •• ............ .................. 
---·-· 
. .......... 
--·------------··- ~ on Rock Islan , Illinois. 
25 00 Davenport, George . .... Right of pre-emation to his farm 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
------
91 Passed .......... ~ on Rock lslan , Tilinois. 
28 Approved Apr. 2, 1844. Davenport, George ..... Right of pre-emation to his farm 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 40 44 Passed .......... 0 on Rock Islan , Tilinois. 1-:r:j Davenport, llezekiah, P ension ................... . ....... 24 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ........................ 
··-- ·· 
............. Discharged ..... heir of. 1-d Davenport, Isaac, re~- P ension ........................... 29 2 Petition .... Pensions .••. .... . . Adverse ...... 169 ............ ........................... ~ resent'tive of J osep . ~ 
Davenport, Isaac, re~- Pension ......... - .......... : . ..... 30 1 Petition .... Pensions ... . ...... Adverse .••••. 67 ............. Concurred in .... -< resent'tive of J osep . >-Davenport, Isaac, r ep- Pension ........................... 30 1 Petition .••. Pensions ....••.... Adverse ...... 193 ............... ................................... .. ~ 
r esent' tive of Joseph. ~ 
Davenport, Isaac, re~; Pension ........................... 30 2 .............. .................................... 
------------, ....... 193 . ........... Concurred in ..•. a resent'tive of J osep . 
~ Davenport, Isaac, re~- Pension . .. ........................ 27 2 Petition .... Rev.Claims.; dis., .......................... ........... ........... Discharged . ..•. > reseut'tive of J osep . and to Pensions. ~ Davenport, Isaac, r ep· Pension ................. ....... .... 29 1 Petition and Pensions .......... ...... ...................... .......... ............. Discharged .. ... is: r esent'tiveof Joseph. docum'ts. 00 Davenport, I saac, jr., Compensation for use of property 44 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 20 
··--·· 
Concurred in .... 
and others. by United States troofs. 
Davenport, Isaac, jr. , Compen~ation for use o property 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
. .. .. ---- ...... -... · -· 
.. ........... 
and others. by Umted States troofs. 
Davenport, Isaac, jr., Compensation for use o property· 46 1 Petition ..•. Claims .. .......... ........................... .. ...... , ........... 
and ot.hers. by United States troops. 
Davenport, Isaac, jr., Compensation for use of property 46 2 Petition .••. Claims .......•.••. ........... ...... ....... . ....... ............. 
and others. by United States troops. 
Davenport, James,rep- Arrearages of pension ............ 20 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... Amendment .. ......... 277 
resentatives of. 
Davenport, James, rep-
.A.rrearages of pension ............ 21 1 Ron" bill . . Pon.iou. .••.••.... Am~dmonL .•• --- 123 I Pao•od .••.... -.-I AppmvodMay28, 1830 . resentatives of. 
Davenport, James B ... Confirmation of land title ......... 29 1 Petition ..•. Priv.Land Claims ........... .................. Discharged ..... Davenport, James B ... Confirmation of land title ...•..... 30 1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 187 .................. ~ Davenport, James B ... Confirmation of land title ......... 30 2 •••• , ••. ,.,. ........................................ .. 187 Passed .......•.. / ApprovedJan.10,1849. ~ 
"""'" 
laimant. 
Dnvent,ort, John, and 
othor~. sureties of 
Thoma~ G. Morgan. 
DavC'nport, J olm, and 
other~!, surutics of 
Thoma~ G. Mor!rnn. 
D<IYt'UJlort, John, and 
other~. sureties of 
'l'homas G. Morgan. 
Da,'enport, Michael A. 
Davenport, Patsy .. . .. . 
D~r~J,,~~~(~3~~~~-hoir 
Davenport, Snmuel,nnu 
others, heirs of. 
DM•onport, Thomas, ad· 
ministrntor of. 
Davenport, \Yillinm . . . 
Davoznc, Augusto .... . 
Da~u • .Amos ........ .. 
Dn,idgo, Rouert A ... . 
Dn.viclgo, Rouert....\ .. .. 
Dn.Yi<lson, Charles n., 
heirs of. 
Davidson, D. D., au-
mini!ltrator of .uavid 
Dl!lozior. 
navitlsou, Eleanor .... . 
I>twidsou, Ft•ntiCi>~S .. . 
Ut\Villsou, l•'rnnciB S .. . 
D1w hltwu, V1·ancis S .. . 
J)ll\ idt~tlll, l~rllllC'iS S .• 
l>ttvitlsun, lil'Ol'j L .... 
l>twithHm, lllll'mfm E., 
til lllK. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of cln,im. ~~ ~ .... 0 bll ..... 
§ i 
0 w. 
HowbroughtiCommitteetowhicbl Nature of re-













To ue released from n, judgment I 30 
n!!ainst them. 1 I P etition .... 1 Claims ............ ! BilL .......... ! 196 I 301 
To ue released from a jndgment I 30 
against them. 
To uo released from a judgment I 31 
against tl1em. 
2 I Senate bilL.! .... .. ............. . ! Noamendmentl 196 I 301 
1 I MemoriaL .. ! Judiciary; dis., , ................ , ........... .. 
and to Claims. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
Pension for serYices in Mexican 35 
war. 
Pension .... ......... .......... . ... 46 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
House bill . . P ensions . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 
House bill .. P ensions.......... Rept. am'nd't. 
Memorial... Select .. . • . . .. . . .. R eport and bill 
· ·- ·- - ~ 516 Passed. - - ..•... - ~ Approved June 9, 1858. 
366 1597 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 23, 1880. 
44 101 · Laid on table . .. 
Confirmation of land title......... 25 
Bountylandantl commutation pay 22 
B~~~tf~~K~o~l~fs~~~~:~~~ the 35 
Compensation for services as 26 
cbarged'atfaiJ es at Netherlands. 
Pension and removal of disabilities 42 
omponsation for servicE's as clerk 35 
in Treasury Department. 
Compensation for services as clerk 35 
in Treasury Department. 
(See Herman E. Davidson.) 
Return of forfeitures assessed by I 36 
United States. 
Pentlion ........................... 31 
RPstoretl to rank in cn,valry ...... 45 
RcHtoro<l to rank in cavalry . . . . . . 46 
RPston·d to rank iu cavalry ...... 46 
Rt•Ktored to rnu k in cavalry .. .. .. 46 
Rl•l\mtl certain tnxos illegally col- 46 
loot.PCl. 
l•:'ltonKion of p~tt.out. ... .. .. . .. .. .. 45 
21 Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims ................ 
1 P etition .. .. Claims............ Bill. .. . ....... 
..... -1 363 Di•oh,.,god ..••. 
..... . 168 Passed .......... , ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
a1:;;~e~_oS Claims ............ 
P etition . . . . Foreign Relations I Bill ........... 1 ••••• • I 366 
Petition ... -~ Poli'calDisabil'ies 
1 
.. ----------.- .. , .. --- - ~-----­
House bill .. Claims............ No amendment .. .. .. 575 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .... .. 
A1;~~e~_o0~ 
House bill .. 
31 Senate bilL. 1 Senate bilL. 
2 Senate bilL. 
2 Senate bilL. 
3 Petition .... 
1 I Petitions & 
Senate bill. 
Claims ...... : ..... ! ................ 1 ...... !. .. .' .. 





















Davidson, Hiram E., 
et als. 
Davidsou, J, W ...••..• 
?1 Davidson, J. W .••.••• . 
s; Davidson, J. W ....... . 
'f2 
~ Da,~dson, James ..... . I Dav1dson, James ....•. i Davidson, J ames .....• 
b? 
00 
David::!on, John, widow 
of. 
Da,vldson, L ewis G., 
widow and hei1·s of. 
Da,vidson, Lewis G. , 
widow and heirs of. 
Davidson, Lewis G., 
widow and heirs ot. 
D avidson, Robert ..... . 
Davidson, Samuel W .. 
Davidson, Samuel W .. 
Davidson, Samuel W .. 
Davidson, Samuel W . . 
Da"Vidsdn, William, and 
Joseph M. White. 
Davidson, William B., 
widow of. 
Davidson, Wm. L., son 
of Gen. Wm. David-
son. 
Davidson, Wm. L., son 
of Geu. Wm. David· 
son. 
Extension of patent 
R eimbursement of amount de-
ducted from his pay for public 
money stolen. 
Reimbursement of amo1.mt de-
ducted from his pay for public 
money stolen. 
Reimbursement for amount de-
ducted from his pay for public 
ruoney stolen. 
P ension ........ . 
P en11ion ......................... .. 
Al'l'ears of pension ............... . 
P ension ...... . .... .. 
To authorize the sale of certain r ea-l 
estate in theDistr:ctofColumbia. 
To authorize the sale of certain real 
estate in theDistrictofColumbia. 
To authorize the sale of certain real 
estate in the District of Columbia. 
Confirmation of land t-ltle . ....... . 
Payment of expenses incurred by 
S. W. Swetland as specia.lagent 














Payment of expenses incurred by I 43 
S. W. Swetland as specialagent 
to settle with the Cherokee In-
dians. 
Payment of expenses incurree by 
S. W . Swetland as special agent 
to settle with the Cherokee In· 
diana. 
Payment of expenses incuned by 
S. ·w. Swetland as special agent 
to settle with the Cherokee In· 
dians. 
Equitable settlement of their ac· 
counts. 
Pension. 
Compensation for his services in 
the revolutionary war. 
43 I 
43 I 
"I 26 34 
Compensation for his services in I 34 
the revolutionary war. 
2 Sonato bilL .. . --. -- ---- ....... -~ Adv""' -·--- - ~ 2391 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs . .. R eportand bill 258 
1 Memorial. .. Military Affairs ... 
3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs -- 1 Noamendmentj ...... l 
1 I House bill -- ~ Pensions . .. .. .. .. Amendment -- ~ -- .. -- ~ 
1 House bill.. Pensions......... No amendment ...... 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Report and bill 145 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .......... 
1 House bill .. Dist. of Columbia. ........ ...... ... .... .......... . 
2 House bill .. Dist. of Columbia No amendment ........ . 
3 Senate bilL. Dist. of Columbia . · Noamendment . ......... 
·---
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims Adverse ...... 
·-···· 1 I Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs ... 1 ...................... 1 
::: I .. ~~~~~--~~~~~~~~(~ 










Passed ........ -- ~ Approved May 20, 1830. 
Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved July 15, 1846. 
Disch'd andref'd ApprovedAug.18, 1856. 
to Claims; di8., 
andref'd to Mil. 
Affairs ; passed. 
Passed .......... ! .ApprovedJu1y20,1840. 
1 I House bill .. I Indian Affairs . •. -1 . .•• •.•. ........ I .•••.. I 3000 
2 I Senate bill .. rnd . .A.ffairs; dis., 
and to Claims. 
2 I House bill . . Ind. Affairs; dis., 1.......... .. ... I ...... I 3000 
and to Claims. 
1 I Hou'e bill . . Judiciary ......... J Noamendmentl ...... l 221 
2 Resolution .. Pensions ........ .. 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... 
ApprovedMay26, 1824. 





















l>nYit•K, Eleanor, witl· 
ow of Marnuuluko S. 
D~t' il'S, Jobn ....... .. . 
Dn•ic~:~H, James, and 
otlwrs. 
l>aYit'l:l!l, James, and 
utlwl"'l. 
Dtwis & Somervillv ... . 
Davis & Somorvillo . .. . 
Davi ~:~ , ..llexander . ... . . 
Utwis, .Alexnndor ..... . 
Dtn• i~:~, Aloxnntlor G .. . . 
Dn.vit.~, A..B .......... .. 
D:wi ~:~ , Alom~o B ...... . 
Davis, A louzo ll . ..... . 
DrwiA, jl'., Amasa, and 
John IIcnnl,jr. 
l>rn-is, jr., .Amasa, nncl 
John Hoanl, jr. 
Davis, jr., .A maso., nnd 
John llon.rd, jr. 
Dn.vi M, .A 1111, widow of 
Samtwlll. 
D tl \ ill, .A Mi l ... . .. ..... . 
n 11\ 1 ~:~ . A ~:~l\ . .......... . 
l)il \'IH, AHhllly .. . . ... .. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claints, ~c.-Continuecl. 
Nntu.ro or object of claim. 
Bounty land for husband's serv· 
ices in rovolutionn,ry war. 
ompcnsR.tion for property scizeu 
during ln.to war. 
For n.ttoniling a.n Indian exploring 
party. 
For attending an Indian exploring 
party. 
Reimbursement for excessive du-
ties. 
Reimbmsement for excessi>e du-
ti C's. 
Chtim for corupt'lnsation for sup-
plies furnished United States 
troops bo refonod to Court of 
Claims. 
laim for compensation for sup-
plies fumishcd United States 
troops be referred to Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by Uuiteu States troops. 
For tho governn11'nt to purchase 
roadwa.y and franchise of the 
W asltington nml Rockville Turn-
pike Company. 
Compensation for extra services .. 
Compt•nsntion for extra services .. 
Rofuouing penalty erroneously 
paid. 
R efunding penalty erroneously 
pnicl. 
Rofuniling penalty erroneously 
pnitl. 
Pension . ... . . . ...........••• .• ... . 
Pension ..... . 















34 1 Petition .... PublicLands --···1···········---··1=1=1 Discharged ..... 
45 2 Petition .... Claims . ........ . .. 
21 2 House bill .. Indian Affairs . . . . .No amendment . ........ 308 
22 1 House bill ... Claims .•••.••••••• No amendment .. ........... 9 
45 2 Senate bill .. Finance ....... ... No amendment .. .......... 1111 
46 1 Senate bill .. Fi.pance •••....... .............................. .... .. ..... 32~ 
44 1 Petition and Claims ... . .••...•. ............................ .. . .......... 557 Senate bill.· 
45 2 Senate bill .. u1a1ms ......•. .. . . Adverse ...... (79 530 Recommitted ... 
41 21 Petition . ... Claims .......................................................... 
40 1 Petition .•• . District of Col urn-
bia. 
~~ , .. ~ · ~ -~~~~~~~~--:: 1-~~~~~ .~~~~~::: : :J . ~~~~~~-e.: ::: ::1 ...... , ...... , ..... . 
20 2 House bill .. Judiciary ..•...... No amendment...... 211 
21 2 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment .. .......... 322 
Remarks . 
Approved Jan.18, l t-'32 
Leave to withdraw. 
22 1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment .. .......... 112 
32 Petition . ... Pensions .... : ..... 
Passed ......... · j.Approved June25,1832. 
....... 
27 3 Uouse bill .. Pensions . ....... .. 
28 1 llouse bill .. Pousions . ......... 
30 2 l)oouments . . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ~ ........ 
. .. .. ....................... ............ ............ 
............................ ............ (54 
No amendment ... .. .. .. .. 332 
. ,. ... ..... ..... ... ... , ... ... .. .. ........ 
Discharged .... . 
Disch'd, and in . 
definitely post-
poned. 
Pnssod .......... j ApJ>rovou.Tune l7, 1844 • 






















Davis, Asl1ley - ----···· 
D1wis, A.R ......•. . ... 
Davis, .A. J ........... . 
Davis, Charles B ___ .•.. 
Davis, Charles J., ad-
ministrator of Cap-
tain John Davis. 
Davis, Charles J., ad-
ministrator of Cap-
tain J obn Davis. 
Davis, Charles J ., ad-
ministrator of Cap-
tain John Davis. 
Davis, Charles J., ad-
ministrator of Cap-
tain John Davis. 
Davis, D. C. 
Davis, Daniel .....••••. 
Davis, Daniel ..... _ ... . 
Davis, Daniel .. ....... . 
Pension . ................. ______ . . . 31 
Compensation for slave emanci- 38 
pated. 
Prize money for services rendered 46 
during late war. 
Remuneration for losses sustained 18 
~~c~~einbf;1~g of the public 
Commutation pay ... .............. 1 33 
Commutation pay ..... 33 
Commutation pay .. 42 
Commutation pay. 42 
Compensation for extra services as 25 
watchman in the Indian bureau. 
To grant him a tract of land for 19 
revolutionary services. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 25 
the United States service. 
P ension. . • .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 25 
Davis, Daniel ........ --I Pension .......•..••............... I 25 
Davis, Daniel ......... . 
Davis, Daniel ........ .. 
Davis, Daniel .....•.... 
Davis, Daniel .•........ 
Davis, Daniel . ....... . 
Davis, David L ....... . 
Davis, Eli, and James 
Dodds. 
Davis, Eli, and others .. 
Davis, Elias ........... . 
Davis, Elisha ......... . 
Davis, Elisha ......... . 
Pension........................... 27 
Claim against Mexico ...... ___ .. . . 32 
Pension as soldier of the war of 1812 36 
Grant of a land warrant ........... 36 
Grant of a land warrant...... . . . . . 36 
Pension ........................ _. 32 
Increase of compensation for serv. 28 
ices in Post-Office Department. 
Compensation for services in 35 
Post-Office Department. 
Remuneration for detecting and 25 
bringing to justice certain mail 
robbers. 
~:~:~~~: :::::::::::: :~~ ~ :~:::~::::I ~~ 
Davis, Elizabeth . • • • • . . Property destroyed by the British 31 
in 1814. 
Davis, Elizabeth ...... - Pension........................... 43 
Davis, Elizabeth ....... Pension ........................... 46 
Davis, Enoch --........ Removal of charge of desertion... 46 
Davis, Francis M...... Pension........................... 41 
Pet~t~on .... 1 P~ns~_ons ......... 
1 






.... .......... ... . 
Petition .. .. D1stnct of Colum- .Adverse ................................ _. __ 
bia. 
2 I Senate bill . . N aval.Affairs . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1820 
1 I Pet-ition ... . I Claims ........... . 
House bill .. I Rev. Claims ...... . 
House bill .. I Rev. Claims .. .... . 
2 I Memorial. .. ! Rev. Claims ...... , ..... 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... , . 
2 I Petition ..•. I Inman Affairs .... 
House bill . -~ Military Affairs .. ·J Amendment . . . .. . .. 83 
2 I House bill .. Claims ........... Noamendment ...... 27 
3 
Hou" blll. ·1 Ponoiono .....••••. 
Senate bilL. Pensions .......... 
2 Petition .... 
. . Memorial ... 
1 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
.. Petition . .. . 
2 Memorial ... 
Petition ... _ 
2 Petition .... 
2 House bill . 
2 House bill .. 
Petition .... 
No aniendment .. .. .. 182 
and adverse. 
No amendment .. . • .. 69 
and adverse. 
Adverse .. .. .. 367 , ...... 
674 
271 
1 I Petition···-~ Pensions . ......... ] Adverse ...... 1 240 ~ ----- · 3 House b~l .. Pt:~sions . .... _. ......................... 4852 
2 House bill . . Military Affaus . _ ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5043 
2 IIouse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 2335 
Discbargbd ..... 
Postponeuindef. 
Approved May 20, 1826. 
ApprovedJune28, 1838. 
Approved Jan. 26, Hl61. 
MS. report, Feb. 9, 1852. 
Passed .......... , Approved June 8, 1880. 






















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claima, #c.-Continued. 














Davis, Unrry. _____ . __ .. Compensation for property de- I 39 
stroyed by Gcuernl Sherman's 
army. 
Davis, lll•nriettn M ·--· Pension ..... __ ...... ___ ___ ... ..... 46 
Da•is, Uenrr . .. .. .. .. . Compensation for keeping Na- 15 
thaniel Willi:nus in Jail. 
Da' is, Tienry S .... _ _ _ _ Compensation for fi ttlng up west 39 
"ing of Patent Oftice. DaYi~t, llt•ury S ____ ... - ~ Compensation for :fitting up west 39 
wing of Patent Office. 
Da;is, Ueury S __ . __ .. _ Comllensatiou for :fitting up west 39 
wing of Patent Office. R~~l:: ff~£l~ ·c~~::::::: ~:~::~~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Da,·is,Ira. ------------- Compensation for mail sernce I 35 
l>nd~, Isaac 
Brott). 
D:wis, Isaac (>id 
Hmtt). 
Davia,lsnnc, widow of . 
D<wis, J., nn<l Arthur 
}<;dwnnls nnd others. D:\Vi!l, J. H ____ ___ _____ _ 
D:niR,J.P. 
DaY iS, ,T. F., E . . J. Gur-
h•) ,null R.l!'.lllockt•r. 
D:tviR, ,J. 1<'., R .T. Gur. 
h•y, nnd R F. lllock«.>r. 
Davi>l, ,Jnt•oh R ........ 
D1wi>~. ,fat•oh R ....... . 
1>11\'lll, oT.IIIltlll,ltt•h·ll of . 
performed on the lakes. 
For compeusn.tion for a barge 41 
seized l1y military authorities. 
For compensation for a bru:ge 41 
seized by military authorities. 
Relief for his being killed at the 25 
battle of Concord, in 1775. 
Compensation for carryin~ mails 36 
from Sandusky to Dotrmt. 
Compensation for rent and dam- 43 
ngos to property during la.te war. 
ompensation for the loss of the 35 
Rchoonet· E. S. Rudder. 
C~~~~~e~~J~~~;~ra~~fe!f~~1·o~a,R: 35 
leged \' iolation of Texas laws. 
~~~i~e~.~~;~~~:~l~~~{e!~~~o?.~~: I 36 
logNl vinlation of Texn.s laws. 
For· l'OIIIJWil>~Rtion ns agent of 1 42 
Freedman's Bureau. 
Fnr com pt•nRati.on as agent of 42 
l •'rl't•<lman'l:l .Bureau. C:ommutatlonpay. ___________ _ -- · 23 
I I I 
P etition .•.. I Claims .•••.•..•.•.•. --.- .. 
21 Petition and I Pensions ...•.. . .. ·1 Noamendment~ ------~1175 Senate bill. 
2 House bill __ Claims ......... . .. Noamendment ...... 138 
Petition . . . . Claims _ ........ __ _ 
Petition . . . Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 
2 I House bill _ _ Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 
House bill . . P ensions _. ___ .... . 
Petition . . . . P ensions _ .. __ . _ .. 
Adverse re- Claims .. .... . . ---. 
port from 
c. c. 
2 i Petition----~· Clrtims . .......... . 
Petition .. .. Claims_ ......... .. 
2 I Petition .. _ .I Pensions ......... . 
lution. Post-Roads. Senate reso-~ Post-Offices and I Amended .. - . -, . .... . 
1 1 Senatebill . . Claims ............ -------- ....... .. _____ _ 
Memorial __ .I Commer ce __ . __ .. _.- - - -.... - - - - -..... --- -- ....... 
Petition . --.I Military Affairs .. . 1 .BilL ... ------., ...... 
Papers . .... -I Mili.tary Affairs. _-I Bill and report I 27 
IIouso bill . -~ Claims .. ........ .. 
House bill .. Claims . .. ......... ! Adverse------~ 25811187 
2 1 Petition . . .. Rev.Clnims _______ --------------- ...... 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Postponed indef. 
Disohax~ed ___ . _ 
R emarks. 
Approved Feb. 20, 1&19. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 16, 1866. 
Minority report, ' sub-
mitted July 16, 1866. 
Approved Feb. 28,1867. 






















Davis, James, heirs of.. 
Dads, James E ...... . 
Davis, James W ...... . 
Davis, J efferson C., et 
al. 
Commutation pay ............. .. . ·1 24 
Compensation for services as com- 26 
missioner on bounda1 y line of 
Iowa. 
.Additional compensation as mes-
senger to the President. 
30 
Pension to George R esinger ...... I 43 
DaY~s, Jeft~rson W ..• ·j Pcns~on . ....... .... . .... ... ...... ·J 43 
Dav1s, Juften;on :V .... P ensiOn ......................... 43 
Davis, Joft'erson \V . -. . Pa.v for services as first lieutenant 42 
in New York Volunteers. 
Davi;,, Jesse, and Mary Pension....... . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 41 
A. 
D avis, Jesse, and Mary P ension... .... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 41 
.A.. 
Davis, John ..... . -.--. Compensation for services as sol- 15 
diur in the Revolution. 
Davis,Jobn ....... ..... Toberestoredtopensionroll . .. . 25 
Davis, J obn ... . - .. ---.. To be restored to p ension roll. . . . . 25 
Davis. Julm ........... . To _be restored to pension roll ..... 26 
Davis, J ohn, and S. 
Stewart. 
D avis, John . .... ..... .. 
D avis, John .......... .. 
Davis, .John ... . .. .... .. 
Davis, J ohn .... . ...... . 







Davis, J ohn, widow of.. 
Davis, John B ........ .. 
D avis, JobnB . ....... . 
Davis, John B ........ .. 
Davis, JohnB ........ .. 
Right of pre-emption to certain 26 
land. 
Confirmation of assignment of 35 
land warr •nt 35956. 
Confirmation of assignment of 35 
land warrant 35956. 
Pension . ...................... .. .. 40 
P ension .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 42 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension ....... ................... . I 41 
Pension ........ . 41 
P ension .. ......................... I 42 
Pension . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Compensation for transportation 44 
of the mails. 
Compensa,tion for transportation 45 
of the mails. 
Compensation for transportation 45 
of the mails. 
Compensation for transportation 46 
of the mails. 
Petition . .. -~ Rev. Claims ...... - ~ Adverse . .... ·j 112 j-- .. -- j Rfljeeted ... .... . 
Petition .... Claims; dtsch 'ged, . ... . ..... ............ ...... Dischargetl .... . 
and to Finance. 
Petition . .. . Finance ......... . 
P etition . . .. I P ensions . . ........ I Ad verse ...... I 103 
1 I House bill . . Pensions .. ........ Amended .. .. . ::::! r p,;,;;;d:::: ::::::I A pp,ovod M><. 3, 1875. 2 House bill .. R ecommitted to Aml'nded ..... 527 
Pensions. 
2 P etition and Military Affairs ... No amendment 23 451 Passed .......... Approved June 8, 1872. 
Senate bill. 
House bill .. P ensions .......... 
· -·· ·-·· ·-· · ···· ·-----
2221 
House bill . . P ensions .......... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 2221 I Postponed indef 
Petition .. .. Claims............ .Adverse . .. .. . 127 .. .. .. Rejected ........ 
Honse bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment, ...... 585 , ......... ....... .. 
and adverse. 




House bill . . P ensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment, . . . . . . 158 Indef. postponed 
and adverse. 
Petition .......••....... . ...................... -~ - .......... ·j Laid on thetable, l See Doc. 303. 
House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 318 
and printed. 
House bill .. Of the whole...... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 318 Pa~sed ......... ·I Approved Dec. 21, 1858. 
Petition -... Pensions ... .....................•. .......... ... ..... -.......... . 
2 I House bill.. Pensions ...... .. .. .Adverse ............ 2431 Indef. postponed 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Report........ 386 2431 Amended and I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
passed. 
Joint res.. . . Judiciary . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 43 Indef. postponed 
Petition .... I Pensions . ......... , ... . Discharged . .... 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Pensions ................ ........... ............. . 
House bill .. 
P etition and 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 








Post· Offices and Amended . . . . . 737 




























Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical liat of p1·ivate claima, g·c.-Continued: 










Dnvis,JohnB .......... I Compensation for transportation I 46 
of tho mails. 2 I Senate bill .. I Claims; discharged, I No amendment! 649 and to P. 0. and 
Drwis,Jobn II ....... .. 
D:wis,Jolm M ....... •. 
Davis, John L. ·----- . .. 
Dnvis, John L . .... .. ... 
DM·is, Jobu Loe, and 
others. 
Davis, John P., surety 
of. 
1ltwis,Jobo S ......... 
For a grant of a half section of 20 
la11d. 
Extra compensation for taking the 22 
census. 
Pay certain moneys ... ..... __ .. __ . 40 
Pay certain moneys ..... .......... 40 
For share of prize money . .. _ •.. _.. 44 
(Seo Thomas E. Wilson.) 
P.R. 
Petition ... ·I Public Lands ..... 
Petition : .. . 
House bill .. 








H~tg!s~~~:~e~f Remarks . 
Approved Jan. 30, 1869. 
Indemnity'" Indian dep,odahlone I 32 Davis, Jouathan. _ ...•. Compensation for horses and cow 25 
taken in the late war. 
Memorial .. ·I Indian Affairs .•. ·I Adverse .. _ .. ·I· .... -1-- ... -1 Report agreed to 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 33 Passed .......... l ApprovedMar.19,1838. 
Davis, Joseph, widow 
of. Bounty laud---·-------· .. ·--- .... 33 
Davi!l. Lathrop .. _ ...... Increase of pension ............... 16 D:wis, Lewis ........... Pension ...... __ ................... 28 
Davis, Lot ....... .. ... Pension .......... ........... ..... . 28 
DaYis, Lot ............. Pension ........................... 30 Dtwis, Lot ............. Pension ........................... 30 
Davis, Lot ............. Pension . ······--- ..... _ ... __ . .... 31 Davis, Lot ... _ .. _ ...... Pension .......................... 33 
Davis, Lucy ............ Pension .. ......... _ ...... _ ..... __ . 27 
DtwiR, Lucy, widow of Pension ....... .................... 27 William. 
Davis, Lucy, widow of 
\Yiltiam. Pension ........................... 28 
Dn>it!, Ly<lia F . . __ . . __ . To remove charge of desertion 44 
against her late husband. 
DnviK,Mnr_garot, witlow Pension ...... _ ........... __ ....... 34 
of Ueor~o Davis. 
l>11.viK, :M:nr_garot .... .. Pension ........... _........... .. . 40 
Da,·is,Mm·ia, mother of I>Ntsion and bount-y lnnfl for sor- 32 
'flwmnt~. .,-ict•s of son in tl10 Mexican war. 
l>l\\ 111, Mt\rk ........... R<'imbnrllei\Jl\nt fornot<'snndrt>nts 42 
eoizNl by military authoriti!'R. 
Dt\vll\, Mt\rk ...... .... ltoimbm·Rl'llll'n~foruoti'AI\ll(~l'l'nl!l 43 
At•i~.t'd by mlhtnry 1\n(hilrltli'A. 
Petition .... I P ensions .......... I ............. _ .. I 298 
1 I Petition ... . 1 P etition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 
1 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition . _ .. 
Petition . _ . . 
18 
175 







Concuued in .•.. 
Approved Feb. 2S, 1855. 
Leave to withdraw. 
21 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... ~ Noamendment~------~11641 Passed .......... I.A.pprovedJuly27,1868. 
Petition . .. . Pensions .. .. .. .. . Bill........... 313 504 
llouse bill. . Claims............ A mended .. .. . 511 3870 





















lJavls, M:.trtha ••••••.. . 1 Penston ........... ................ 41 
D:wis, .Marth:t . . .. . . .. . Pension .. • .... .. . .. . . . .. . . .. • .. . . 41 
Davis, Ma.rtin .......... Pension . ........ ........... ..... 34 
~~~~:: ~~~~: ~:: :::::: ~:~:~~~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
Davis, Mary .A.., widow Pay for services as clerk in the <!2 
of Daniel W. Quartermaster-General's Otl.ice. 
Davis, Mary .A.......... Pension.......................... 40 
Da,·is, Mary Ann ...... P ension . .......................... 4:,! 
Davis, Mary Ann ...... Pension ... .. ......... ............. 46 
Davis, Minam, widow Pension ....... .................... <!6 
of Lot Davis. 
Davis, Naomi, widow Pension.............. .... ........ 29 
of General Daniel. 
Davis, Nathaniel ...... Pension . . ........................ . 25 
Davis, Nathaniel ..... . 
Davis, Nathaniel ..... . 
Davis, Prudence ...... . 
Davis, Prudence ...... . 
Davis, Rachel, an cl 
\Vm. Nation, heirs of 
Christopher Nation. 
Davis, Robert ....... .. 
Davis, Robert ......... . 
Davis, Robert C ...... . 
Davis, R. R ........... . 
Davis, Samuel .. ...... . 
Davis, Samuel, and oth-
ers. 
Davis, Samuel ........ . 
25 
Pension ....................... .. . . 1 26 
Pension . ...................... .... 41 
Pension ........................... 41 
Bounty land ...................... 30 
Remuneration for horse lost in 27 
United States service. 
Payment for horse lost in battle . . 34 
Pension................... . .. .. .. 14 
For r elief of............... . .. . .. . . 43 
Increase of pension . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 31 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 19 
Pension ............. , ............. 1 42 
Davis, Samuel ... . ..... I P ension . . .. .......... . 42 
Davis, Samuel .. .. . ····J Pension .. ......... .... ........... - ~ 43 
~:~~:: ~::~:~ ~: :::::: ~:~~~~~-: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
Da.vis, Samuel B ...... . 
Davis, Samuel B ...... . 
Davis, Samuel D .... .. . 
Davis, Samuel D ..... .. 
Davis, Samuel D .. .•... 
Davis, Sarah A ......•. 
Davis, Shepard ..•..•. . 
Davis. Solomon, heirs 
and r epresentatives 
of. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
~~rsi~~~ ~:. ~~~-s-i~~-:::::::::::::: ~g 
Pension ....................... : ... 31 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Pension .......................... 46 
Pension .......................... . 37 
Compensation for stone supplied 18 
to Commissioner of Public 
Buildings. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ......................... 1 ...... 1il38 l ................. . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1338 Passed ........ .. 
3 P etition . . . . Pensions....... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .... 
2 House bill .. Pensions . ......... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 2438 
3 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment 324 2438 
llill . . . . . . . . . Claims...... . . • . • . No amendment . . . . . . 389 
3 House bill .. Pensions......... .Amended.... . .... .. 596 
2 Petit.ion .... Pensions .......... .......... : ..... ........... . 
2 Senate bill Pensions . ......... Amended . . . . . 364 898 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Report and bill 265 499 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions....... ... .Adverse .. . .. . 92 
House'flill .. Pensions . ......... Noa.mendment, 
------
338 
and ad verse. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment, 
and adverse. -····· 
959 
2 Senate hill .. Pensions . ......... ............... ...... 1024 .................. 
3 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1024 Indef.postponed. 
Appro-ved l!'eb. 27, 1871. 
Approved F eb. 17, 1873. 
Approved Aug. 30,1852. 
Approved Mar. 3,1869. 
1 I House hill.. Pensions ... .... ... 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims . 
No=~dm~t 573 1981 Indef.pootpoMd. 
.. .. .. .. • .. • • • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill . . Claims ........... . 
House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
House bill .. Militia .......... .. 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions . ........ . 
2 I Petition . . . . Judiciary ........ . 
Pet-ition and Pensions ......... . 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. 
317 
Approved Mar. 3, 1858. 
Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
2 
3 
Petition ... ·1 Pensions ..•....... I .Adverse ..... . 
House bill .. Pensions .................. ..... .. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse .... .. 
321 ...... 
352. ~!g~ 1-i~d:p·;~t-~ -r~·~;~: I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
sidered, and 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .. . 
Petition ... . 
21 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... . 





Pensions..... . . . . . Amended . . . . . 91 578 Passed .......••. 
i:::~~!~~::::::: -~~:~:::~~:::: --~~~- :::::: ::~::~~::::::::::: 
Approved Feb.16,18£0. 
Pensions....... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 1806 























D:wif!, Solomon ....... . 
Davis, Susau ........ .. . 
Davi8, Thonu1~ .... .... . 
DaviH, Thomtts, and 
othl•rs, owners ofpri-
vato armed ship 
Madit~on. 
Urwis, Warren .J ...... . 
Davit~, 'Villard ...... . . 
Dav-is, Willard ........ . 
Davia, Willard ...... .. . 
Dnvi~:~, William ....... . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ll'i ~ 0 b() ·~~ ill 
0 o:> 
0 w. 
How brought I Committeetowhlchl Nature of re-











~~~:~~i~~-t~-~~~~~ -~~~~~ ~-f·l~~: I :g 
Pension ............. ..... .. ...... 21 
Prize money for the "Abigail" 23 
2 1 House bill .. ~ ---···-············-~·-···········--· ~ ·-···-~ 7951 Passed .......... ~.~ 1 ved Mar. 2 1 • 3 House bill.. Pensions .......... No amendment 460 1444 Passed ...... .•. . .A. proved Mar. 3,1873. 
1 Pet.ition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .......•.••......................•.. MK rep., .Jan.18,1830. 
1 Petition .... Claims ......................•.................••••............. 
and cargo. 
Pension ........................... 45 
Reimbursement for expenses in 43 
.::ollecting; revenues. 
Reimbursement for expenses in 43 
collecting revenues. 
Reimbursement for expenses in 43 
collecting revenues. 
Pension .. ......................... 24 
3 1 Petition ····I Pensions ..•.....•. , ................ , ...... , ...... , .•................ 
1 Petition .... Claims ................................•..........•............... 
Senate bill . ·j Cla,ims ..•..... _ .... 
House bill . . Claims 
173 
Noamendmentl 170 I 1956 I Passed Approved Mar. 23,1874. 
UM•!s, W!ll!am ........ , Pens!on ......................... 124 
Dans, Wilham ...... . . Penswn .. ......................... 25 
House bill . ·j Pensions .... ...... , No amendment, I ...... , 384 1 Indef. postponed 
and adverse. 
2 ,.Petition . . . Pensions ...... ... ·I· ..................... ,. . . . . . Discharged . ... . 
2 House bill .. ! Pensions .. ... .. ... Noamendment,l...... 251 1 ................. . 
and ad verse. 
D:wis, " ' illiaru, and Si-
mon. 
Dtwis, William .. ..... . 
Davis, 'Villiam ....... . 
Davit:~, Willinm ....... . 
DaviH, Willinm, legal 
l"l'lH"Ot~t•ntatives ot. 
Dll.\'ll!, \Vm.,nllll otbors. 
D1wis, 'Vm. B ........ . 
DM·iH, Wm. B .... .... . 
DM i11, " rilli:un C ..... . 
llrwiH,Willimn<.: ..... . 
nltviH, \\'illinm G., nnd 
M11ry Au•· · 
Remuneration for property de- I 29 
stroyed by burmng of ship 
Adams, in 1814. 
Remuneration for property de- I 30 
stroyed by burnmg of ship 
Adams. in 1814. 
Remuneration for loss of property 132 
in the naval service. 
Remuneration fot·loss of property 33 
in the naval service. 
Compensation for services in naval 33 
service. 
Indemnity for French spoliations I 18 
pl"ior to 1800. 
Indemnity for losses caused by 
Indians in Florida. 
Iudemuity for losses by Indians 
in Florida. 
~~:~~]~~~ :::::: ::::::.:::::::::.::: 
Rt1m nmwn.tion for HBO an<1 destruc-
tion of prortwt.v ill Somilwle wur, 
32 
33 
43 I 1 4a '2 
29 2 
Petition . .. . I Naval Affairs . ... .. . 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... , ............... . Discharged ..... 
Petition ····1 Naval Affairs . .... I .A.dverse ...... 1155 .
Petition .... Naval Affairs .. ...... . ........... . ...... . .... . 
House bill.. Claims............................ 1791 267 I Passed .. ........ 1 ApprovedMay3,1854. 
Discharged . .... 
Petition ... .I Foreign Relations. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ............ ..... . 
Pet~t~on. ···1 Cla~ms ..••••...... 
1 
............... . 
Pet1 t10n . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Adverse ..... . 402 
Tiouse bill .. Pensions .. ........ No amendment 604 3698 Passed ......... I.A.ppt·oyod Mar. 3, 1875, House bill . ·1 PE'nsions ......... - ~· .............. -~· ..... 13698 
1 
................. . 




















Davis, William G., and 
MaryAnn. 
Davis, W. G. M ., and 
J ohn J.Key. 
Davis, W . G. M., and 
JohnJ.Key. 
Davis, W. G. M., and 
John J.Key. 
Davis, William H ..... . 
Davis, William H ..... . 
Davis, William H .... . 
Davis, William H ..... . 
Davis, William H ..... . 
Davis, Wm. R .. . .. .. .. . 
Davis, Wm R .. ...... .. 
Davis, Wm. R . .. .. .... . 
Davis, Wm. R ......... . 
Davis, WilliamS ..... .. 
Da·ds, Wm. T ......... . 
Davis, Winthrop . .... . . 
Davison, Brackett . ... . 
Davison, John ........ . 
Davison, John ........ . 
Davison, John ........ . 
Davlin, John ... ...... .. 
Davlin, John ........ .. 
Daw, John . .......... .. 
Dawkins, Elizabeth .. . . 
Remuneration for use and rlestruc- 30 
tion ofpropert.v in Seminole war. 
For reference of claims to Court 45 I"' 3 
of Claims. 
For reference of claims to Court 46 
of Claims. 
For reference of claims to Court 46 1 2 
of Claims. 
C~~ae~!~!~:u:~.r use of wharf 45 2 
Co~~~~!~!~~1:~r use of wharf 45 
Compensation for use of wharf 46 I 1 
and warehouse. 
C~~a~~!~!~~:~.r use of wharf 46 
P etition . . .. Claims ............ , Adverse . .... . 
Senate bill.. Judiciary .. .•..... 
Senate bilL. Judiciary ........ . 
Senate bilL. Judiciary ........ . 
Senate bill .. Claims ........... . 
Senate bilL. Claims .......... .. 
P etition .... , Claims ........... . 
Petition . . . . Claims ............ I Report and bill 
81 1 ...... 1 Rejected ........ 
1527 
87 .................. . 
280 87 I Passed . ...... .. 
1245 
834,1245 
207 I 1208 Passed ......... . 
Compensation for use of wharf 46 
and warehouse. 
House bill .. I Claims .. .......... 1 No amendmen tl ...... 1 6860 Passed . . - ..... .. I Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Compensation for services r en- 26 
dered Indiana militia. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims .....•...... 1 No amendment! 522 
Compensation for services ren- 261 2 
dered Indiana militia. 
Compensation for services ren- 27 2 
dered Indiana militia. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendment •.•.... 
Senate bill.- ~ Claims ............ , No amendment .. . . .. . 
363 
268 
178 Passed ... ..... .. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Compensation for services r en- 28 
dered Indiana militia. 
P ension .. . . .. ..... . ...... ... ... . 45 
Indel?Ility for French spoliations.. 42 
Penswn ........................... 21 
Pension ............ .. ............. 14 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ....... .......... .. ........ 46 
P en sion. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 46 
Permission to change entry of land . 25 
Permission to change entry of land. 27 
P ension ................... . ....... 24 
Pension ........................ --· 27 
Senate bill.. Claims ............ Noamendment, .... .. 124 I Passed ......... I ApprovedJune17,184(. 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 247 1780 Passed .......... t.A.pprovedMay14,1878. 
2 P etition . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Laid on table .. . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment.. ...... 499 ........ ........ .. 
1 House bill .. Militia .. . ......... No amendment ............ Passed ......... -I Approved.A.pr.30, 1816. 
3 Petition . . . . J:>ensions . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
1 Petition ... . Pensions ...... . .................................... ... ........ .. 
2 Petition . . .. Pensions. .. . .. .. .. Adverse .. .. .. 270 .. .. .. Agreed to . .... .. 
3 House bill . . Public Lands ... .. No amendment...... 238 Passed .......... !Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
3 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 493 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
1 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 546 Passed. . . . . . . . . . .A. pproved June 28,1836. 
3 House b:ll . . Pensions .......... No amendm't, G8 372 Recommitted . .. 
and adverse. 
Dawkins, Elizabeth .... I Pension ..................•........ I 27 House bill Pensions .......... Noamendm't, 239 372 Laidonthetable 
and docs. and ad verse. 
Dawnery, Abigail S .... I Pension ................. . 44 
Daws, Mary, and others 
Dawson, Frederick, 
James Schott, ana 
Elisha D. Whitney. 
Dawson, Frederick, 
James Schott, and 
j:lis4aD. Whitney. 
Pre-emption right ............. . , 22 
Payment of bonds issued by the 29 
late republic of Texas. 
Payment of bonds issued by the I 30 
late·republic of Te~as. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1849 Passed ........•. I R eceived by President 
July 8, 1876. Law 
without approval. 
1 I House bill .. , Public Lands .' .••. ,Amendment .. 
2 Memorial .. . Claims.... . . . . . . • . Bill ......... .. 
1 Memorial ... I Claims; dischar 'd, 
and to Judiciary. 
Bill .......... . 























,Jo.mos Sd10tt, anu 
Elishn.D. Whitney. 
Dn.wson, l!'rederick 
James Schott, ami 
Elisha D. Whib1ey. 
I>nwson,G. "\V ........ . 
Dt\wson,G.W ........ . 
Dnw~:~on, George ..• .... 
Dawson,Jamos L .•.... 
Dawson, John, reprn. 
rontntivos of. 
Dawson, John .....•.... 
Dnw~:~on, John ......... . 
Dawson, John ........ . . 
Dawson, Jobn ......... . 
Dawson, Jolm . ........ . 
Dn.wson, John, aucl 
others. 
Dawson, Johnson A. .••. 
Dawson, Joseph ....• . 
Dawson, R. W ..... . .. . 
Dawson, R "\V ..•...... 
Day, Aaron, hrirs of ... 
Dt\y, A.lvor and others . 
Dt\y, Austin G ....... . 
Ut\y, Austin G --· - ···· 
Alphabetical list of prit,a~e claims, cfc.-Continued. 
Nn.tnro or object of cl:l.im. ~~~ b'c .s~ ~ 
0 <l) 
o rn 
P~~oyment of bonds issued by the I 30 
late republic of Texas. 
2 
Payment of bonds issued by the I 31 
1:\to republic of Texas. 
Imlemnity for pn blic moneys tn,ken 
by Coni"oderate troops in 1864. 
Indemnity forpublicmoneys taken 
by Confederate troops in 1864. 
Compensation for work done on 
the Cum berland road. 








Howbrought jCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
::lenate bill .. , .•••••. 
Petition ..•. 
Senate bill.. 

























Passed ..•. ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Passed ....... .. . Approved July 2, 1836. 
Passed .......... Approved July 14, 1832. 
ponded on roads. 
Permission to locate lands in lieu 
of those taken from him for pub· 
lie purposes. 
25 
1 I Honse bill. ·I Claims .........••. 
3 House bill .. 235 Passed .••.. ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Compensation as pension agent 127 
for State of Tilinois. 
Compensation as J?Ollsion agent 28 
for State of Tilin01s. 
Compensation as pension agent 31 
for State of Illinois. 
oropensRtion as ~ension agent 41 
for State of IllinOis. 
oropensation as pension agent 41 
for State of illinois. 
Compensation for supplies to emi- 29 
grating Cherokees. 
Compensation for extra mail serv· 39 
ico. 
For compensation for inj nries re· 42 
coivo<l. 
For compensation for timber used. 40 
For compensation for timber used. 41 
llounty-lancl warrant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Compensation for military services 28 
Extension of patent . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 45 
Extcnt~ion of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Petition ..•. 1 Pensions .....••... 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .•• ..••••• 
Petition .... 1 Claims .•••.•.••••• 30 
2 I Senate bill.. l Finance ......•..•. 1063 
Senate bill. . FinRnce .. ········" No amendment ...... 1063 
House bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment...... 415 
House bill .. Claims.... •... ... ...... .......... ...... 823 





3 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 P etition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Sonato bill .. 







Claims ............ Adverse ...... 20G .•••••.••.••••.•.••..•.. 
Public Lands ............................••.•............... - .. 
Military Aftairs . . Adverse . . . . . . 53 • • • • • • Laid on the table 
Patents . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 854 1669 ..•••.....••..•.•. 






















D1\y, Carey H., rmd I Increase of pay ....... ...•...... .. 1 33 1-.- -1 P etition . .. 1 Military Affairs .. 
others. 
Da.y, Charles H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 43 
D >t.Y, Charles H . • . . . . • . Increase of pens ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Da._r, .Tames L ... ...... Compensation for carrying mails . . 43 
...... 
1 
.................. 1 Leave to withc1raw. 
3114 Passed ......... . Approved May 25, 187H. 
277 Passed .......... .A.pproved.Tune23, 1874. 
Day, Daniel, widow of .. l Pens.ion .. . ....... -···· - · ······- - - ~ 24 
Day, Ishmael . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for property rle- 39 
stroyed by rebels. 
Payment for wages . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 44 Da.v, L. J. , et al., em-
ployes of. 
Day, L. J., et al., em-
ployes of. 
Da.v, L. J., et al., em-
plo_yes of. 
Da.v, Lorenzo ... ...... . 
Day, Madison L .. .... . 
Day, Madison L ... . .. . 
Day, Madison L ....... . 
Day, Madison L . ...... . 
Day, Madison L . ... ... . 
Day, Madison L ...... . 
Day, Madison L . ...... . 
Day, Major H. , & others 
Dav, Ira ... ........ ... . 
B:f t~ ~::::::~ :~::::: 
~:~: i~: :::::: ::: :::::: 
~~~: f~t~. s:::: :::: :::: 
Day, Margaret ........ . 
Payment for wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Payment for wages ........ .. .... . 46 
P ension...... ..... ............... . 40 
R eimbursement for property pur- 43 
chased b_y him from government. 
Reimbursement for property pur- 44 
chased by him from government. 
Reimbursement for property pur- 44 
chased by him from government 
Reimbursement for property pur- 45 
chased by him from government. 
RPimbnrsement for property pur- 45 
chased by him from government. 
Reimlmrsement for propt>rty pur- 46 
chased by him from government. 
R eimbursement for property pnr- 46 
chased b.v him from government. 
Remuneration for losses by ship- 33 
wTeck of steamship Winfield 
Scot-t. 
Compensationforcanyingtbemaill25 
Compensationforcarryingtbe mail 25 
Compensation for carrying the mail 26 
Compensation for carrying the mail 28 
Compensation for carrying the mail 131 
Compensation for carrying the mail 32 
Compensation for carrying the mail 33 
Bounty lana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
For extension of act of July 4, 1836, 24 
to her. 
D~m~~I~y, widow of Pension ............ . 27 
Day, Samuel . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for mileage, quar- ,45 
tors, and fuel in U. S. service. 
Day, Samuel . • • . . . . . . . . Compensation for mileage, quar- 46 
ters, and fuel in U. S. service. 
2 I Petition . ... 
1 Honse bill .. 
Petition ····1 Claims ........... . 
Petition . . . . Claims 
2 I Senate bill .. 
H ouse bil.l. - ~ P ensions . .... . .. -. 
P etition and Claims ...... ..... . 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... Claims ..•••...... 




21 P apers ...... Claims. . . . . . . . . . • . R eport and billl 505 11391 
2 Senate bilL. Claims .... . .. . .......................... 1190 
1 Senate bilL . Claims ............................ 
1 
...... 1 95 
P etition . .. . Military Affairs . . Bill . .......... . .. .. . 463 I Passed ........ . 
2 P etition ... . 
P etition ... . 
P etition .. . . 
P etition ... . 
P. 0. andP. Roads. ~ -----· ........ -- ~ ------ ...... Discharged . . ••. 
J>. 0. andP. Roads. Bill...... . .... 86 197 ................. . 
P. 0. and P. Roads. Bill........... . . . .. . 166 Laid on the table 
P . 0. andP. Roads ............................ Discharged and 
indef. postp' d. 
27 89 Passed ......... . 
42 147 Passed ......... . 
98 209 Passed ·······-· 
Discharged . ... . 
Discharged ... . 
P etition ····1 P. 0. andP. Roads . P etition .... P. 0. andP. Roads . 
P etition .... P. 0. andP. Roads. 
2 Petition . . . . Public Landa .. .. . 
2 I Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
2 I House bill . ·I Pensions ......... . 373 I 273 I Indef. postponed 
Memorial . .. 
ApprovedJunc29, 1854. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 




How brought ICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Dny, ~ylve>:~IN' . . . . . . . . . Indemnification for property lost 23 
· · in consequence of military order. 
Dny, 8s1Ycslcr, boirs of. Reimbursement l•f money ex- 32 
ponded fur the public service. 
2 I Petition ... - ~·Claims ........... -~-- ... · ........... I .... --~--- .. -1 Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
MemoriaL.. Claims............ Bill..... .. .. .. 279 471 
Dnj, Syh-e>:~ tcr, bt,irs of . Reimbursement of money ex- 35 
vended for tlte public service. 
D>l,Y, Syh·(lsfrr, lt~gal Compl'nsation formedicalservices 36 
n·prost•ntntivcs ol. for th~ United States arsenal at 
A.lleghany, Pennsylvania. 
J)ny, Thomas . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for use of propertv 1 43 
by military authorities. 
Dny, Thomas .. ....... -- I Compe~1~ation for us!'~ ?f property 43 
by nulitary atttbonties ........ . 
Day, Thon•us .. .. .. .. .. Con1pt:>nsation for use of property · 44 
by military authorities. 
D1~y. Thomas . .. . .... .. Compensation for use of property 44 
by military authorities. 
Da.yspriug, George .. . Pension ........................... 43 
Duytou, .F . . F.,hdr·sof.. Pension ........................... 42 
~~n~~: ~~~~}~ · :: ::::. ~~~:l~~ - :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
l>o Aluu1,llt•nry Chns .. lnvrstigalionofdisruissal without 38 
pay ns colonel of volunteers, and 
reimbursement. 
J)e Abna, Ht,nry Chas. -I Investigation of dismissal wit.hout I 38 
pay as colont:>l ofvoltmteers, and 
reim bu rsem en t. 
De Ahna, llenry Cbas .. 1 Investigation of dismissal without I liS 
pay as colonel of volunteers, and 
l'tlilllbnrsement. 
De Alma, Henry Chns. -I Invusli~atiou of dismissal without I 39 
pay as colonel ofvoltmteors, and 
roimlmrs<'ment. 
J)e A boa, IIt•nry C .. .. ·1 Indemnity for losses sustained .. -- ~ 45 ))u Ahnn, H.t•.m)· C ..... lU!lonnti(y for losses sustained .... 46 
1>11 Ahnn, ll<'nt·y (' . . . . lndmnuiLy for lossos sustained.... 46 
no .\ hn11, Ilt•nr.\ () Imlonmity for loSI'IIl!! sustained.--- 4ti 
lll'lll , l''t'llllh),\litlo\\ of 
1 
l'onsiott ....................... ... 46 
\ . lloal. · 
llQtlnlou , Ht•llt'.} P . . . (Sou Shiold~:~, Ellwnr<l.) 
Memorial ... , ... ....... -- ........ , .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. , .... .. 
House bill .. l Claims ............ ! Noamendment ..... .. 
Leave to withdraw, .Jan-
uary 19, 1859. 
344 I Passed .......... I Approved .June 9, 1860. 
Petition .... I Claims .......... -- ,. 
2 I House bill . ·1 Claims . ... -- .... .. 
House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
House bill .. 
House bill . -I Pension .......... . 
1' etition and Pensions ....... .. . 
Senate bilL 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Pensions ......... . 
2 Senate bill ...... ............... . 
1 Petition . . • . Claims ........... . 
Senate joint I Military Affairs 
resolution. and Militia. 
2 I Senate joint I Military Affairs 
resolution. and Militia. 
1 I ~~~~~ht~f~~~ Military Affairs and Militia.. 
1283 
3504 
3504 Passed .. __ .... --~ Approved Dec. 27, 1876. 
2679 Indef. postponed 
894 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved May 2, 1872. 
722 ... . ------.- -····· 
.... , ...... 
1 
722 Discharged .... . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
72 ' ...... ' . - .. - -- - • - .. -- -- --
Indef. postponed 
150 Passed .......... 1 Approved .July 28, 1866. 
31 Petition _ ... 
1 Senate bilL. 
2 Son ate bill .. 
2 Senate bill.. 
3 Petition .... 
Finance. .. .. .. .. .. Bill .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1592 Passed ........ .. 
Finance ........... __ .......... __ .... __ .. 127 
Finance ................................. ll70 
Judiciary ......... .Am~nded..... .. .. .. 1725 Passecl. ......... 





















DealJ B.ehecca, widow 
o1 William Deal. 
Deal, Rudolph . . _ ..... _ 
D onn, Jobu T. W ., heirs 
of. 
D e A.rmas, ChristoYal 
and Michael, h oirs 
and r epr<'sentati\>es 
of. 
D e Armas, Christoval 
and Michael, heirs 
and representatives 
of. 
De Arnaud, Charles .. . 
De Arnaud, Charles . ... 
De Arroyo, Don Fran-
cisco Gu tierras, rep-
resentatiYes of. 
De Bastrop grant, set-
tlers in the. 
De.Bast1·op, representa-
tiYes of. 
D e Beaulieu, Louis ;r o-
sepb. 
De .Bellevue, F. H •••••• 
De Bonne, Sieur Che-
valier De R eptigny, 
Agnes Slacke, and 
other heirs of. 
De Bree, :.John, and S. 
P. Todd, sureties for 
;r ohn N. Todd. 
De Bree, ;r ohn, and S. 
P. Todd, sureties for 
:.John N. Todd ....... . 
De Buys, William_ .... . 
De Buys, William ..... . 
De Buys, William ... .. . 
Pt>nsion ...........• 46 
(See Shields, Edward.) 
Wood and timber taken b.vUnited I 46 
States troops in District of Col -
umbia. 
, Confirmation of title to certain I 35 
- lands. 
Petition ... I Pensions ..... ... .. 1 .........•• : ... ·I----. - 1 ···-~- ~- ... .. 
Senatebill . . l Claims ............ •................ ....... 
1 I Petition .... I Pri v. Land Claims .I Report and bill I 279 410 
Confirmation of title to certain I 36 I 1 I Petition ... j Priv. Land Claims .1 Report and billl 108 I 246 , •••••• 
lands. 
Addit-ional compensa,tion for ob- I fl8 
ta,ining information of r ebel 
plans. 
Additional compensation for ob- I 38 
taining information of rebel 
plans. 
(See :.Joshua Kennedy.) 
' Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I Com. r eport. I Claims .. .......... j ................ j ...... j ...... j Indef. postponed 
Adjustment oftheirtitles . ...... . l 33 1 •••• 1 Bill ........ . l Priv.LandClaims. 23 I Passed ...•. · ..... I .A.pp'ved :.June 29, 1854. 
(See Marquis de Maison Rouge.) 
Increase of pension ............... 116 
Pension ...••...................... 27 
Authority for the courts to adjudi- I 35 
cate their claim to certain land 
at the Sault Ste. Marie. 
Release from liability as sureties I 34 
for him. 
Release from liability as sureties 
for him. 
34 
Extra compensation for services as I 27 
postmaster at New Orleans nuder 
act of appropriation for 1841. 
Extra compensation for services as I 27 
postmasteratNewOrleansunder 
act of appropriation for 1841. 
Reimbursement of money for re- I 27 
pairs and fixtures of post-office 
at New Orleans. 
House bill .. , Pensions .......... ,Amendment . . , ....... , 6 ., Rejected .••..... 
2 I House bill . . P ension!!; disch'd, .Amendment . . . . . . . . 282 Passed .......... I Approved Aug. 29,1842. 
and toNavalA.f. 
fairs. 
1 I Memorial & I Priv.LandClaims.j Reportand bill l 179 I 259 
papers. 
Petition .... I ;r udiciary ......... 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 • ••••• 1 •••••• '.- •••• ·--. • ••••••• 
3 I Petition ..•. I Judiciary ....... ·.· 
Senate bill .. , ..... . 
Discharged, and 
laid on table. 
284 I Passed ......... . 
Leave to wii!hdraw. 
Senate bill .. I P. Of. and P. Roads I Amendment .. -
1























De Buys, William ..... . 
Do Buys, William ..... . 
Do Buys, "\Yilliam .•.... 
Do Buys, Willi!llll ..... . 
De Buys, "\Villiam ..... . 
De Buys, William ..... . 
Do BuyR, ·william ..... . 
Dt' Buys, William ..... . 
DoCailHlry, An~usti110, 
with Constance BttlA-
mau nud olbors. 
Do Camp, John . ...... . 
Do Celis, Eulagio ..... . 
Du Costr<>, F. V. 
Do Co~tcr.) 
l>o Coslro, 1<'. V. 
Do Costnr.) 
Do Cu11tro, l~. V. 
Dt•<'ot~tc-r.) 
Dt• 1•\•nit't R t1 ron 
LuuiH, IIIIHi~not•ll or. 
D11 l<'un·Ht, l~l>1 tii'Ztlt 
Nature or object of claim. 





HowbroughtiCommitteo towhichl Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Reimbursement of OAt>Onses for I 28 
post-office at Now Orleans, and 
mcroaso of pay for services. 
Senate bill .. I Post- Office and I Amendments -I· .... -I 129 I Passed ......... . 
Post-Roads. 
Reimbursement of expenses for I 28 
post-office at Now Orleans, and 
mcrease of pay for services. 
Reim burscmont of expenses for I 29 
post-office at New Orleans, and 
mcrease of pay for services. 
Reimbursement of expenses for I 2!l }>Ost-office at New Orleans, and 
mcreaso of pay for services. 
Reimbursement of Pxponses for I 30 
post-office at Now Orleans, and 
mcrease of pay for sm·vices. 
Documents -~ Post. Office and 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Documents . P o s t- Office and 
Post-Roads. 
21 Documents . Po s t ·Office and 
Post-Roans. 




To increase his compensation as I 30 
postmaster at New Orleans. I 
Rt>imbmscment of money paid on 34 
t1·easury warrant1 "ith a forged 
endorsement on 1t, while treas-
urer of mint at New Orleans. 
House bill .. Post-Office and I Noamendmentl ...... , 851 Passccl .......... l ApprovedFeb.19,184!1. 
Petitiqn . .. . I ci;i~;~~~-s ...... . 1 ... . . ........... / ...... I...... ' 
Reimbursemont of money paid on I 34 
treasury warrant, with a forged 
endorsement on it, while treas-
urer of mint at Now Orleans. 
Indemnity for damage done to her I 36 
property in 1812. 
~~r:b~~s~~~~t- ~'r' ~;~~(;y i~-~~d -I ~~ 
and goods furnished to tho gov-
ernor of California. 
Extra compensation as captain in 142 
Into war. 
Extra compensation as captain in 43 
late war. 
Exlm compensation 1\S captain in 44 
lttto wnr. 
(8tH• Ltturont Mililludon, and oth-
lll'll. ) 
]'l' tltliOII ••••••••.• 
3 I Petition ..• . 1 Claims ............ ! ........ ....... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1.. .. .. . I Leave to withd1·aw, 
Dec. 11, 1856. 
Rep. & bill 
from C. C. 
Claims .......... .. 
~I~:~~~~~ ::::1 ir~m~;s.A:ii-ili8~~:1:::::::::::~:::T:::::c:::: 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. 1619 
Senate bill .. l Militru:y Affairs .. , Noamendmentl ...... lll35 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Adverso...... ...... 2!ll I Postponed indef. 
llouso bill .. I PcnsiOIIS ...••..... 1 Amowlment ... .... . 55 I Iuclof.postJ>Onctl-























De Forrst., William I Jndemnityforprol?Jrtydestroyed 133 , .... , Petition .... , Claims .....•...... , Joint resolu-~ 5481 461 Passed .. ...... .. 
H., and others. at San Juan del orte. tion. 
Do l!'orrest, 'Villiam . . . Compensation for property de- 34 1 Memorial . . . Claims............ . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Referred to C. C. 
stroyed in the bombardment of 
Greytown. 
Defrees, John D ... ... -I To be relieved from liability for I 45 I I I Petition ... -I Printing ............ 
money stolon fr·om him while in 
the government employ. 
Defrees JohnD ....... 1 Allowance of credit for money 46 2 Petitionand Judiciary; dis., I Noamendmentl 42811090 I Passed .......... JApprovedMay26,1880. 
' stolen from Government Print- bill. and to Finance. 
ing Office. 
1 House bill .. Claims ............ 200 Passed .......... 1 Approved J lme 30,1834. De Graft & Walton . .. . D epreciation on treasury notes ... 23 .......................... . .... ...... 
De Gr·asse, Admiral Compensation for military serv- 28 1 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims ...... ........................ ......... ........... Motion to disch. 
Count, heirs of. ices. laid on table. 
De Groot, William H . . Indemnity for losses caused by an 35 1 Memorial . .. Claims ..........•. ............................... ............ .......... ....... ................... ...... 
alleged violation of contract. 
1 House reso- Dist. of Columbia. No amendment Passed .....••••. Approved June 15,1860. t-r De Groot, William H .. Indemnity for losses caused by an 36 .......... 17 1-4 
alleged violation of contract. lution. Ul DeGroot,AliceE.,ad 'x. To refer claim to Court of Claims. 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ................................ ............ 537 . .... .. ................... ...... 1-3 De Groot, Alice E. ,ad'x. To refer claim to Court of Claims 46 2 Senate bill.. Claims ..... ....... .............................. ........... 537 . .............................. 
De Groot, Wm.H ...... Indemnity for losses caused by al- 42 2 Memorial ... Judiciary and ........................... .......... ............ . .............................. 0 
leged violation of contract. Claims. t-rj 
De Groot, Ww. H ...... Indemnity for losses caused by al- 42 3 Memorial ... Claims ...•••...... ............................. . ......... .. ....... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
leged violation of contract. '"d 
De Groot, Wm. H.,heirs For payment of award by Secre- 43 2 Petition .... Claims ............ . ......................... .. ..... ............ ................................. ~ 
of. tary of War. H 
De Groot, Wm.H.,hei:rs For payment of award by Secre- 44 1 Petition .••. Claims .... .. ....•. Adverse ...... 277 ............ ............................. ~ ~ of. tary of War. 1-:3 D e Haas, J Philip, ad- For commutation pay, and credits 24 1 Petition .... Rov. Claims ....... Adverse .••••. 316 ........... Rejected ........ t>:l ministrators of for disbursements. 
De Haas, J. Philip, ad- Payment of certificate alleged to 24 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..••••. Adverse ...... 399 ............. Rejected ....... . a ministrators of. have been lost. t::-4 De Hauterive, Joseph Confirmation of title to land ....•. 31 ..... Petition a.nd Public Lands ..... .. ............................... ............ 439 .. ............................ ~ Valliere, heirs of. 
Confirmation of title to land . .... : . 
bill. 1-4 De Hauterive, Joseph 32 ...... . P etition .... Judiciary ......... ...................... .. ........ . ......... .. ......... .................................. See bill 5. 508 ~ Valliere, heirs of. Ul De Haven, D ...... ..... Compensation for steamboat seized 43 2 Petition ..•. Naval affairs ..... ............................... ........... . ............. . ........................... Leave to withdraw . 
De Haven, D . .......... 
by Confederate forces. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Recommitted ... Compensation for steamboat seized 44 1 Report and bill 420 932 
De Haven, D .......... . 
by Confederate forces. 
44 2 Petition ..•. Naval Affairs ..... Indef. postponed. Compensation for steamboat seized Adverse ..•••. 638 932 
DeKalb, Ba,ron,heirsof 
by Confederate forces. 
2 Petition ..•. Laid on table ... Compensation for revolutionary 25 Rev. Claims .....•. Bill ....•..•.•. .......... 279 
services. 
De Kalb,Baron,heirsof. Comp~nsation for revolutionary 26 1 Petition .... Rev. !Jlaims ....... 
serviCes. 
De Kal b,.Baron, heirs of. Comp~nsation for revolutionary 27 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ..•.•.• No amendment ............ 243 Laid on table .... 
SOl'VlCeS. 
De Kal b, Baron, heirs of. Comp~nsation for :revolutionary 27 3 House bill .. Rev. Claims .••••• . No amendment ......... 617 In de f. postponed. 
serv1ces. 
. ..... ........ , ... , 
~ DeE:alb, Baron, heirs of. Comp~nsat.ion for revolutionary 30 2 House bill .. Rev. C~aims ....•.. Amendment .. ........... 185 ~ SerVlCtlS, 
....:J 
lnimnnt. 
Dt• Knlb, llnrou, h<'irs of. 
Dl' Knlb, 13nron,ht'irsoL 
Dt1K11nhr.ou, Frederick. 
w·. Ht•m·y King, nntl 
Rohot·t Mc{;ttbt•. 
Ih• Kantzou,li'rNlerirk, 
W. lll'my King, autl 
Robert ~{c(;u.bo. 
Dt• Kay, Gt•org 
De Kny, .Janet II., wid-
ow of George C. 
Do Kermion ,L3.b<'tlOj<'.,, 
Do Kcrmion,Labe<loyre. 
Do Krafft, FI·Nlol'ick C. 
De Krntrt, .J. C. P------
DoKrnirt, S. 
l>o ln. Carrera, Millon, 
lwit'li or. 
Do ~~~ Colomlw, Louis 
.Ange, h11irs of. 
Do lt~ Colombo, Louis 
Augo, hoir!l of. 
Do ~~~ <.:olom br, Lou is 
Augo, hl•it·!i of. 
Dt• ~~~ Colombo, Louit1 
Au~t · . hl'ir11 of. 
D" Ia Qolumbt\ Lonis 
.\u~t•, ht.•h·11 111. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Compe_usntion for revolutionn.ry 
SCl'VlCCS. 
omp~nsntion for re~olutionary 
Sl'l'VlCCS. 
Patent for the manufacture ofRus-
sian sheet-iron. 
Patent for tlH• manufactureofRus-
sian sheet-iron. 
Reiruborsenwnt of money ex-
penned while in comruaDll of the 
frigate Macedonian. 
Repayment of money expended in 
com-eying provisions in a public 
~essel to Ireland. 
Indemnity for losses sustained dur-
ing the wn.r with Great Britain. 
Indcmni ty for lossessnstaiued dur-
ing the war with Gren.t Britain. 
Equitn.hle settlement of his ac-
counts as surveyor of Washing-
ton. 
Mileage on a trip from New York 
to San Francisco nn<ler an order 
from the Nav.v Department. 
Granting pensions to soliliers of 
the war of 1812. 
onfirmation of title to land ....... 
Bounty land .............•••... --. 
Bounty land ...................... 
Bounty land ...... __ .............. 
Bonnty lnn<l ...................... 





















13ounty lnncl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 27 2 
ITowbroughtiCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 














Res.leg:isla-~ Rev. Claims ....•.. 
1 
.. .... - --·--- . . T----l· -· .. 
1 
...... 
House bill .. Rev. Claims...... . .. . ... ...... .... ...... 246 Passed ........ --I Approved .Jan. 25, 1855. 
Petition .... 
P etition .... Patents .... ....... 
---··--·--·--- -- ------
·-----
..... . ........... ..... ....... 
Memonal. .. Naval Affairs ..... Appropriation act, Au-... ... ..... ...... .... .. . .......... ............ ............. ... ............... 
gust 12, 1848. 
Memorial . . . Naval Affairs ..... ....... .................... 
------
.............. .... .. ...... ..... ..... ....... . 
Petition _ . . . Claims ............ 
Bill . •... ····r···· 82 P assed .......... Petition .•.. Claims .. . .. ....... Bill .......... . ...... 46 Passed .......... 
House bill . _ Dist. of Columbia. Noamendment ...... 357 Passed ..•....... Approved .July 4, 1836. 
Memorial ... Naval Affah·s ..... 
...................... . ...... .......... . ......... .. .................. .... ........ .. 
~ 
Senate bill .. ..................................... 
----·----------· 
13 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ......... .. ............. 68 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 96 213 
PoMMon ..•. Public Land• ..•.. Bm ...• .•..•. r···· 150 
Bill S. 150, & Rev. Claims ............................. 150 documents. 
Rouse bill .. Public Lands .. .. . No amendment ...... 55 























sen tntivos of. 
Delncour, .James P., 
son of .James P. 
[/].De 1R. Croix. Dusuan .. . 
• Delafie!d,.John . ..... . . 
E; Delafield, .John, & Ran-1 
tp dolph Coyle. 
~ De la FI·ancia, Henry, I heir of. 
~ De la. Fl·ancia, Henry, 
~ heir of. 
De la Francia, Henry, 
h eir of. 
D e la Francia, Henry, 
heir of. 
De la Francia, Henry, 
heil: of. 
De la Francia, Henry, 
heir of. 
D e la Francia, .Joseph, 
representative of 
H enry. 
De la Francia, .Joseph, 
representative of 
Henry. 
De la Francia, .T osepb, 
representative of 
Henry. 
D el a Gautier, Don Har-
pin, heirs of, 
D e laGautier,Don Har-
pin, heirs of. 
For relief for injuries sustained at I 26 
the bombardment of Fort Mc-
Henry. 
Bounty land .....• . ............... / 32 
Confirmation of title to land .. ... - ~33 
Compensation for loan-office cer- 16 
tificates. 
Conflicting claims to a fractional 32 
section of land in the city of 
Cincinnati. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur-
nished conventional government 
of Florida before cession t{) t he 
United States. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur-
nished conventional government 
of Florida before cession to the 
United States. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur-
nishedconventionalgovernment 
of Florida before cession to the 
United States. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur-
nished conventional government 






Compensation for arms, &c., fur- I 28 
ni shed conventional government 
of Florida befo e cession 1;o the 
United States. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur- I 28 
nished conveutional government 
of Florida before cession to the 
United States. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur-
nisheclconventionalgovernment 
of F lorida before cession to the 
United States. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur-
nisbed conventionalgovernment 
of Florida before cession to the 
United States. 
Compensation for arms, &c., fur-
nished conventional government 





Confirmation of title to a tract of 1 17 
land in Louisiana .. 
Confirmation of title to a tract of 18 
Jand in Louisian,a. 
Documents . . I Pe11sions . . . .. ..... I Adverse ...... 1 •••••• / •• ••.• / Rejected ..•.... -I MS. report,Jan30, 1840. 
Petition .... PublicLands . ... . --------------- - ...... ------
Senate bilL. Priv.LandClaims ..... . .......... 154 2571 Passed .. ........ j Approved.July27, 1854. 
Petition .... Claims .••••....... Adverse...... 78 ...... Rejected .•..... . 
Rep. Sec. of Public Lands . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 353 549 
Interior. 
P etition .... 
1 I Petition .... I Claims .. .......... ,_ . .... ......••.. , ...... .. ... . . 
2 ·--- --- - ----·· ·•· ····· 
2 I P etition .... I Claims ............ , ......•..•........ . .... 
I I Memorial ..• / Military.Affairs ... l BilL ... . ...... / ...... 1 169 
Petition .... I Claims ...•... . .... I Bill 232 
2 I Petition .. .. I Claims ...... ...... / Bill 35 I 62 I Passed ....••.•.. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ..•. I .Judiciary ...•..... I Bill 51 I 122 I Passed .....•.... ! A.pproved.Aug.l4,1848. 
Petition .•• . 1 Public Lands ... . , ....... ••.. ..... , ...... , ...... , ................. . 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, g-o.-C.ontinued. ~ 
01 
...; 0 
... s ai 0 I I~ l'i Hb~f~~~uf~ Committee to which Nature of re- g. .0 I How dis~osed of I Remarks. 'laim·mt. Nature or object of claim. ... . ; referred. port . 
"" "" 
in the enate. bll Senate. 0 0 ~ 
0 ~ 0 0 0 rn. z z 
-
-Do la Uous~nyo, Louis, Confirmation of land title . ..... ... 29 1 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. Bill .••..• ..••. ........... 179 lwit·s IIUtlroprclleula-
liYl'S Of. 
l)" Ia~ IIoussnyo, Loui~. Confirmation of land title ......... 29 2 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. Bill .•• •••••.•. ....... 124 Passed ......•... Approved Mar. 2, 1847. h oir~ antlr~prc~:~enta-
~ ti'' l'~ of. 
H 
Do lnRod1o, Gcor~eF. , For expense!~ in making surveys 29 2 House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... No amem1ment .......... 280 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 00. and ,V, P. S. ::>anger. and estimates for a dry-dock at 
1-3 Now York. DelttRoch t>, Gcor~e l!'. , For expenses in making sm·veys 30 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment 
······ 
121 ................................. 0 and W. P. S. Sanger. anll t>stimatos for a dry-dock at 
l-%j New York. 
~ 
D olaHoclw, Goor::roF. , For N.:penses in making surveys 30 2 .............. .................................... 




<j Do ln. Ronll<>, hln_glla- Confinna.tion of title to land ...... 34 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 268 245 Passed ....•.... . 
.Approved Aug. 23,1856. ~ ll'tw Broulio, widow of. 
8 
tr.j Do lit Roudc, Pion o Property dcstro;ved by American 14 1 Petition .... ............................... 
.............. .......... .. ........ 
·-·-·· 
.. ..... ................... .. Leave to withdraw. D enis. gt>nera.l in detonse of New Or-
Q leans. 
~ Dtl Ia. Ronde, l)iene Property destroyed by .American 14 2 Petition .... Claims .......••••. .Adverse ...••. 100 
·--·-· 
.............................. Leave to withdraw. I> Denis. y;eneml in defense of New Or-
H cans. 
~ Do la Ronde, Pierre Property destroyed by American 15 2 Petition .••. Claims ............ Bill .• •.•••.•.. ............ 44 Passed .........• rn Denis. teneral in defense of New Or-eans. 
Do 1:\ Rondo, Piono Property destroyed by American 16 1 Petition •.•. Claims ............ Bill .••••••..•. 
------
73 Passed .......... l>t'nis. flenoral in defense of New Or-
eans. 
D o ln. Ronde, Pit,n ·o Propt>rty destroyed by .American 16 2 House bill .. Cla.ims ............ l Noamendmen~······l 192 1 Passed ........ -- I Approved Mar. 2, 1821. Don ill. flonoral in defense of New Or-
cans. 
D ol a Rein h ·io, HL•nt·y It. R elief in settlement of his ac- 41 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
counts. Do li~Htlintrie, Tit •nryR . Relief in settlement of his n.c- 41 a Additional 
eountR. pa-pers. 
14 I>n lt\ 'l'ubn, Pttblu ...... For pnynwnt oftbo claim of Mar- 40 1 S. jomt res .. l Indian Affairs .. -- ~ ---- · ·. · .. · .... - ~ -- .. --~ llmA.. ERlill , !Hlministra.trix, &c. 
3 S . .joint res .. Claims ............ No amendment .. ..... 289 !lu ll\ Tnbn, P ttllln.... .. l~ur 111\\'liWnt of tho claim of l.'(nr- 41 
t h tl A. l•:!i tl11 ,1\!lminis lt·l\tri x, <.\:.(' . 
Do Lnssioro, John ...... Indemnification for property de- 14 1 Petition .... Military A:ftairs ... , Adverse ..•••. , 43, .•.••. , Rejected ... ...•. \ Leave to withdraw. 
stroycd by the enemy. 
Do Launoy, Snrah J., Issue of a land warrant to them 35 1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 105 185 Passed.......... Approved June 1, 1858. 
Anna. M. E., Louisa. insteadoftheoneissuecltotbeir 
M., and E. Ring. father for his services in 1812. 
De Leon, Agnes and Compensation for injuries to prop- 44 1 Petition •••. Claims ........... -I- .............. -I- .... -I· .... -I Discharged ..... 
.1\faria, heirs of Mrs. erty. 
R. L. De Leon. 
De Leon, Ed 'vin . ...... Compensation for services as con- 45 2 Petition --··1 Foreign Relations. I Adverse ······1------1····--1 Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
sui-general. 
De Leon, Edwin ....... Co~ensation for services as con- 45 3 House bill .. 
s -general. 
1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. De Leon, Edwin ....... Compensation for services as con- 46 
De Leon, M. H., execu-
sul-genera:. 
1 Memorial ... Judiciary .. ....... Reimbursement of fine under se- 29 Bill ..•...•.••. 236 124 
tor of Thomas Cooper. dition act of 1800. 
DeLeon, M. H., execu- Reimbursement of fine under sedi- 29 2 Memorial ... Judiciary ......... Bill ........... 180 183 .................. 
t-4 tor of Thomas Cooper. tion act of 1800. ~ De Lisac, G . . . . . . . . . . . . For refunding certain duties ..... . 30 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
----·-
160 ...... ..... ...... .. ... ... ... [p 
De Lisle, E. G., et al . • • . Compensation for use of lands, 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .......................... ............ 214 .. ......................... 1-3 ~~j{)~!'an~~d machinery in 0 De Lisle, E. G., et al .. . . J Compensation for use of lands, 44 2 Senate bilL . Claims ............ Adverse ...... .......... 214 Indef. postponed 1-.j 
~~~{)~!~n~d machinery in 1-0 De Liza, Mary, widow Confirmation of title to land ...... 34 3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ....................... . .......... 
------
............................ P:l 
of Manuel DeLb·.a. ~ 
DeLizardi, F., & Co .... Remission of duties on certain 28 1 Petition .... Finance .•.•••.... ........................... ........... ............ ............................. <I 
railroad iron. > 
DeLizru:cli, F., & Co .... Remission of duties on certain 28 2 P etition .... Finance ...... . ... ........... ............................. ~ 
railroad iron. 
.. -....... -...... -... ~ ..... ....... t?::l 
DeLizardi, F., & Co . ... Remission of duties on certain 29 1 Petition .... Finance .......... ......................... ........... ............ ................................. a railroad iron. t-4 DeLizardi, F., & Co . .. . Remission of duties on certain 29 2 Petition .... Finance .......... ............................... ............ .......... ................................... > railroad iron. ~ DeLizardi, F., & Co .... Remission of duties on certain 30 1 Petition .... Finance .......... .......................... ........... 
------
.............................. ls: 
railroad iron. Ul DeLizarcli, F., & Co .... Remission of duties on certain 30 2 Petition .... Finance .......... T'\! --"------'1 
railroad iron. 
DeLiza.rdi,F., & Co . ... Release from payment of costs on 28 2 Petition .... Judiciary ......•.. 
snit improperly inst-ituted by 
the United States. 
DeLomagne, represent- Commutation pay ...•.....•...•••. 29 1 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ...... 
atiYes of John B. 
DeLomagne, represent-
atives of John B. 
Commutation pay .....•..••....... 29 2 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ...... 
DeLomagne, represent-
atives of John B. 
Commutation pay ................. 30 1 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ....... 





atives of John B. & to Rev. Claims. I.J::.. DeLomagne, represent- Colnmutati?n pay ..... .......••.•• 32 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ..... _ .................. ------1· .... -I· ................ ·I atives of John B. Ol 
~ 
~lniluant. 
De Lomn:uo, roprel!cnt. 
aliH•t~ of John H. 
De Loug, 
Do I.ong, A . .A. •.••...•. 
De Long. J., nu<l E. 
Cumllorhmd. 
Do Long, J'nmt-~ . ...... . 
De Long, J'nrnos ....... . 
De Long, .Jam cR ....... . 
Do Long, .Tame~;~ L ..... 
1>11 Lus>~er, l!lndnm, 
lu,irs of. 
Do Lnssor, Matln.m, 
heirs of. 
Do Lusser, Madam, 
hoir:-~ or. 
De Lussor, Mn<lam, 
lleil'sor. 
Do Lul!sor, T. B., heirs 
of. 
J)o Lnssor, T. B., heirs 
of. 
De Lnssor, T. H., heirs 
of. 
l>u Lnssnr, T. B., h1:1irs 
of. 
Du Lussor, 'l'. ll., heirs 
of. 
Dt, Lu!l>~Pt·, '1'. U., heirs 
of. 
1ll' Lull!l(•t·, T . H. , hoit'!l 
Ill' 








·I 1----1~ z 
~ l.:i 1-t 0 I::.C ·-§ ~ 
0 r.ll 
Howbrought JCommitteetowhichJ Nature· of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
Nature or object of claim. 
ommutation pay . ....... ........ . 33 . ..... Memorial .. Rev. Claims .. ..... 
Compensation for services us in- 41 2 Petition and Finance .......... Amendment .. 197 659 terual-rovenne collector. Senate bill. :ompeu~n.tion for set·vices as in- 41 3 Senate bill. . 
.. ..................................... Amended ..... . .......... 659 iernal-1·evenue collector. 
Increasa of compensation . .... .... 34 3 Petition .... Dist. of Columbia . ...... .......... .. .. ... ... .. ........... ............. 
Reimbursement for money ex· 42 House bill . . 2 Commerce ..•..... No amendment .. .......... 2622 ponded for relief of colored emi-
grants. 
Reimbursement for mono:> ex- 43 1 Senate bill .. Commerce ........ Adverse .•••.. ............ 139 pcncled for relief of colored emi-
grants. 
Reimbursement for money ex- 43 1 House bill .. Foreign Relations No amendment ... ....... 526 ponded for relief of colored emi-
grants. 
Pension .......... .. .. ......... .... 43 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
........................ .. .......... Confirmation of titles to certain 27 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill . ......... . 236 lands. 
Confirmation of titles to certain 27 3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. ............................ . ....... .. ........... lands. 
Confirmation of titles to certain 27 3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ............ 43 land!!. 
Continuation of titles to certain 28 1 .... .... ...... .................................. 
...... .. ............. .......... .... . .... lands. 
Confit·mation of titles to certain 18 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... ........................... ............ ......... . lands. 
Con fh·mation of titles to C(lrta.in 25 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill . .......... 
------
371 hmds. 
'onlirmation of titles to certain 25 3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Cln.ims. No amendment 173 156 lands. and report. 
263 oulirmaiion of titles to certain 25 3 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims . Noamendment 
------lnncl~. 
. Noamendment 55 55 onlirmation of titlC's to certain 26 1 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims lands. 
Coulirmntion of titles to certain 26 
lnn<ll'l. 
1 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims No amendment 232 63 




How disposed of 
in the Senate. 




Passed . ......... 
Discharged . ..• . 
Passed . ... .••••. 
. ... ..................... .... 
Passed .......... 
.................... ......... ... 
Passed .......... 
Passed ..... ..... 





Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
ApprovedJ'une20,1874. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1843. 























De Lusser, T. B., heirs 
of. 
DeLusser, T. B., heirs 
of. 
De Lusser, T. B ··--·· .. 
DeMay, EttisiaC.,wicl-
ow of Charles F. D e 
May. 
D e hlontreYille, C., and 
others, heirs, &c. 
Do Mun and Choteau 
(tra.cling party). 
De Noufville,John,and 
son, hl'ir of. 
De NeufYille,John,and 
son, heir of. 
DeN eufville,J ohn,and 
son, heir of. 
DeN oruiandy, Thos. Y . 
Confirmation of titles to certain 
lands. 
Confirmation of titles to certain 
lands. 
(See Madam De Lusser, heirs of.) 
26 
26 
Pension . . ... ... . .. ... .......... . . ! 36 
Indemnity for French spoliations. I 43 
prior to 1800. 
24 Iudemnitication for b eing plun-
dered b:r Mexican Government. 
Repayment of advances in the I 31 
revolutionary war. 
Repayment of advances in the 
revolutionary war. 




Remuneration for coal oil seized for 46 
alleged violation of revenue laws. 
De Palma, J oaqnin . . . . . Compensation for property t aken 39 
I 
by General Sherman's army. 
De Passau, George . . ... Coufirmation of title to land . . . . . 18 
De Passau, George. ... . To enter land in lieu of that of 25 
which h e wa,s deprived by fraud. 
De Passau, George . .... To enter land in lieu of that of 26 
which h e was deprived by fraud. 
De Pass.au, George ..... To enter land in lieu of that of 26 
whlch he was deprived by fraud . 
D e Passn.u, George. .... Permission to change entryofland . 27 
De Pas,;au, George. .. Permissiontochangeentryofland. 28 
De Passau, George ..... Permission to change entryofland . 28 
D e Peyster, A.. S., and Paymentoffeesclaimeduncle1·acts 33 
o t h e r s, w eighers, of 1799 and 1816. 
gaugers, ancl measur-
el s in custom-house. 
D e Pe)ster Frederick 
anrl othel~S . 1 
D e Peyster, Wm., and 
Hem-y N. Cru~er. 
D e Peyster, Wm. , and 
H.N.Cruger. 
De P eyster, Wm., :mel 
H. N. Cruger. 
De Peyster, Wm., and 
H. N. Cruger. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 118 
prior to 1800. 
Remuneration for the value of 26 
slave (Romeo), and for his serv-
ices. 
R emuneration for the value of I 27 
slave (Romeo), and for his serv-
ices. 
R emuneration for the value of I 27 
slave (Romeo), and for his serv-
ices. 
R emuneration for the value of I 28 
slave (Romeo) , and for his serv-
ices. · 
P etition .... I Priv. Land Claims . I Bill 172 I Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate bel. .I Priv. Land Claims I No am endment! . _ ... I 114 I Laid on table .. . 
HCJuse bill .. I P ensions ......... . I No amendment, ... _ .. 542 
Memorial ... ..... ....... . .......... ... .......... . . .. ........ Tabled ......... . 
R esolution . . Foreign R elatio:Ds Report........ 424 ...... . _ .............. . . 
M emorial ... Rev. Claims ...... . Jointres'n.... ...... 28 Passed . ......... I .A.pp'dMar.3,1851; MS. 
Resolution .. ········--·····----······--····· ·· ···························--··· Rii:~~t]i~~~~~~I~5~: 
Memorial. .. Rev. Claims . .. .... Joint res 'n ... . 299 51 Passed ...... .... Approved Mar. 3,1853. 
. Senate bill .. l Finance .......... ..... . 
2 I P etition . . . . Foreign Relations 
Petition .... 
Petition .. :. 
Petition .... 
21 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
l Documents . 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
1714 
Discharged .... . 
Rej ected ....... . I MS. rep. , Jan. 8, 1824. 
Discharged .... . 
237 Passed ..... . ... -
119 I Passed ......... . 
66 I Passed .... : .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 






. ---- .,. --- ... - - ........ . 
Petition .. -. Military Affairs... Bill........... . . . • • . 242 
2 I Petition .... 1 Military.A.:tfairs ... l Bill ........... l------1 101 I Passed ...... : .. . 
Petition .... 1 Military.A.:tfairs . .. l Bill. .......... 1 ...... 1 68 I Passed ...... ... . 






















DoRopcutigny, heirs of 
Do Rrpentiguy, Siom 
D o Honuo, nud Cbov. 
ltlit•r, lo#rfilt·eproaeni· 
atives of. 
De Rc'poutigu_v. Si(lur 
De Bomw and Chov· 
alic•r, leg-al reps. of. 
D o Rt•pcmtiguy, Louis, 
hoit·s of. 
Do Rt•pontiguy, Louis, 
heirs of. 
Do Rc•pontigny, Louis, 
heirs of. 
Du Repentigny, Louis, 
heirs of. 
Do Ropontigny, Louis, 
heirs of. 
no Ropcntigny, Louis, 
huit·a or. 
Do Rep~ntiguy, I.ouis, 
heirs of. 
Do lUrlley, Prosonta· 
<'ionM. 
De Rohon, William .... 
Do Rouorio, heirs of 
Bri~. Gou. Anunnd, 
h!arquis. 
no Roul'ric, heirs of 
Bl'i~. Gen. Annnnd, 
Mat'<tnis. 
D e Rouorio, h eirs of 
lh·i~ . Goo. Anuau<l, 
J\(1\l' (jlliS. 
Dc• H.UMIII•y, GuM taw UH A 
l>c• H.uRtltly, 0 Ulili\VIIH A 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
gj I -~HowbrouO'l;.t to -~ before the jcommitteetowhichl Nature of re· § ~ Senate. referred. port. 
0 J5 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. · Remarks. 
Authority for the courts to adjudi-
cate their claim to certain land 
35 ] Memor'land I Priv.LandClaims.l Reportandbill~~~~•·················· 
at Santo Saint Maria, Michigan. 
Authority for tho courts to a~udi- 35 
cate their claim to certain and 
llt Santo Saint Maria, Michigan. 
Authority for the courts to adjudi- 36 
cate their claim to certain land 
at Santo Saint Marin, Michigan. 
Confirmation of land Litle ......... 26 
Confirmation of land titl~ ... .... .. 27 
Confirmation of land title ......... 29 
Confirmation of land title ......... 30 
oufirmation of land title .. ....... 30 
Confirmation of land title ......... 31 
(See Agnes Slack.) 
Liberty to institute suit to tl·y her 
title to lnnd. 34 
Compensation for loss of shi~s 43 
taken by the Italian Govemm t. 
Bonuty-lnnd .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 26 
Bounty-laml 27 
Bounty·lan<l .............. ... ..... I 27 
ompensn.tion as a0tiug 1)m·se1· iu 131 
tho Navy. 





Priv. Land Claims Report & bill . 179 
1 Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims No amendment .......... 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ............................ ........... 
2 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims ................................ ............ 
1 Memorial .. . Public Landa ..... 487 ............................ 
1 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 209 
2 .............. 209 .............. ..................... ................................ 
. ...... ............................ 
....................................... ............................. ............ 
3 Petition .... Judiciary ......... 
............................. ............ 
2 Petition .. ·' 
2 Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 Bill ........... l 96 
2 11 Petition .. . Public Lands .. . .. Bill .. _ ............ .. 
Sen. bill & Rev. Claims ........................... .. 
docum'ts. 
2 I ~ ITouse bill. Public Lands ..... No amendment .... .. } House bill . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . Amendment . . . .... . 
House bill .. Nawal Affairs.... . No amendment .... .. 
IIou.'!e bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment .... .. 
259 Passed ........ .'. 
, 
92 Passed ......... Approved.Apr.19, 1860. 
.............. ................................. 
......... .................................. 
. ......... ................................... 
............. ............................ 
. ........... Concurred in .•.. 
........... .................................... Leave to withdraw . 
............. D~~h:; ~ ~e£. to 
gg 1· i~'d~i.·~:P~;i:P~;;~d. 
211 























De RoMey, Lewis G ... 
Do Russy,R. E ........ . 
De Russy, R. E ........ . 
De Russy, R. E .. ...... . 
De Russy, R. E. ....... . 
De Sales, Sister ....... . 
De Sales, Sister ..... .. . 
De Soto County, Mis· 
sissippi, citizens of. 
De Serrano, N. A ..... . 
De Treville, J. B., heirs 
of. 
De Treville, John, heirs 
of. 
De Treville, John, heirs 
of. 
DeTreville, John, heirs 
of. 
De Treville, John, heirs 
of. 
De Tl'Cville, John, heirs 
of. 
De Treville, J olm, heirs 
of. 
DeTreville, John, heirs 
of. 
De Treville, John, heirs 
of. 
De Van Brun, Ann L .. 
De Van Brun, Ann L .. 
De Van Brun, Ann L .. 
De Van Brun, Ann L .. 
De Van Brun, Ann L .. 
De Verbois, J. B. D., 
and F. 
Release of judgment obtained on 
account of loss of certain pu blio 
funds. 
29 
For settlement of account . . . . . . . . 41 
For settlement of account . . . . . . . . 42 
For settlement of account . . . . . . . . 4:& 
Jfor restoration to rank in tho 44 
Anny. 
For appropriation to rebuild or- 40 
phan ~sylum at Charleston, South 
Carolma. . 
For appropriation to rebuild or- I 40 
phanasylum at Charleston, South 
Carolina. 
To reflmd cotton tax .. ...•..... ... I 43 
. For confirmation of land title .. . . ·1 41 
Commutation pay....... . . . . . . . . . . ;j5 
Commutation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Commutation pay . .•••......•..... 25 
Commutation pay ................. 25 
Commutation pay................. 26 
Commutation pay................. 26 
Commutation pay. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Commutation pay................. 32 
Commutation pay. 33 
Commutation pay to which her I 24 
husband was entitled. 
Commutation pay to which h e1 
husband was entitled. 
Commutation pay to which her 
husband was entitled. 
24 
25 
Commutation pay to which her 125 
husband was entitled. 
Commutation pay to which her 25 
husband was entitled. 
Confirmation of claims to land . . . . 25 
15 
the Revolutionary war. 
De Vienne, M ......... - ~ Services as lieutenant-colonel in 
De Villamont, Carlos, Confirmation of title to land in I 24 
representatives of. Arkansas, derived from Spanish 
grant. 
Memorial. .. ! Clailns . ........... l Resolution .••. 1 •••••• 1 24 1 l>assed .......... I .A.pprovedJuly21,1846. 
3 1 ~en.j.re~ .. . M~l~tary A:ffa~.rs. ··1 ~oamendment1 ..... . 2 Senate bilL. M1htary Aifall's ... Noamendment ...•.. 
3 ...... ...•.........• . .•.. . .••• ... ... 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs .... ... . 
286 1 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
769 Passed ......... . 
769 Passed H. R ..•. ApprovedJan. 17, 1873. 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Petition . ... I Claims. 
Petition ... ·I J udi~iary ... . .... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition .. I Rev. Claims . 
House bill .. , ReY. Claims ... •... , ................ , ...... , 151 
Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ... .... Noamendment ...... 194 
Petition ..• I Rev. Claims .. ..... I Bill ........... I 446 I 334 
2 1 Bill and pe-~ R ev. Claims.···---~ Noamendment~-- ---- ~ 35 tition. 
Sen. bill & Rev. Claims ...... Noamenclm'nt, 105 75 
petition. and adverse. 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... Bill........... . . . . . . 591 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims .... .. . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
5151 649 
82 
21 Petition .... Recommitted to Bill........... .•••.. 187 
Rev. Claims. 
2 Pet~t~on .... Re. Y.Cla~ms ....... --~---·········· .••••• ······1 Discharged .... . 
2 Pet1tlon . . . . Recommitted to Bill . . . .. ..••.. ... . .. 300 .•.••............. 
Rev. Claims. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ................................••. Discharged ..... 




2 I House bilL. I Claims ........•... 222 I Passed .......•.. I Approved Feb. 24, 1819. 























laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 










How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
i I o rn 
Do Vtlll'mout, Cnrlns, Confirmation of title to land in I 24 
~ 0 z 
----1 1--1--1--------------
l'eprt•sontati \'CS of. At·knnsas, derived from Spanish 
grant. 
Do Yillemout, Cnrlos, Coufir111ation of title to litnd in I 25 
represt'HtatiYCS of. Arkansas, derived from Spanish 
grant. 
De Yill~:~mout, Carlos, Coutlrmation of title to lancl in I 26 
l'Cprosontltti Yes of. Arkansas, derived from Spa.nish 
grant. 
Do Yillemout, Carlos, Confirmation of title to land in I 29 
representatives of. I Arkansas, derived from Spanish 
granL. 
De Villers, F. D. P., 
1 
Discharge of judgment against I 27 
administrator of. estate for surety on custom-
house bond. . 
Do Villiers,J'umom'ille, l Fol' property destroyed during 114 1 
an<l others. the invasion of N aw Orleans. 
De Yilliors,,J umon~ille, For property destroyed during 17 
nn<l others. the invasion of New Orleans. 
Do Villiars, MarC'OS, and I Roliof in consequence of illegal I 17 
Amahlo Guillom:u·cl. arrest by acting governor of 
Florida. 
Do Viss:n·, S., & Co ___ . G OYernmcnt to abandon all claims I 35 
arising from frauds of which 
they were innocent. 
De Vissar, S., &. Co .. __ .I Government to allan don all claims I 36 
arising from frauds of which 
they were innocent. 
Do Visl:!nr, S., & Co . __ .I Government to abandon all claims I 36 
arising from frn,uds of which 
Do Wnldogg, Mar.v ll., 
"i<low of J'. ll. D 
Waldogg. 
Do "Tilt, r. Clinton . . -- · 
Do Witt, T. Clinton .... . 
no "'itt, I. Clinton ... .. 
Do Witt,,TnnwA •..••••. 
Dll Wolf, John J ....... 
Do '\Vulf, John J . ...... 
tho~· were innocPnt. 
Pension . . --------- __ ---_---_----- .I 36 
Rosto\·o to pension rolls .. _ ... __ - ~45 
Restore to ponsion rolls .... _ .. . __ . 46 
Restore to pension rolls ...... ___ .. 46 
i:,OAl~~;~it);i~~ i~~~~~ ~,~1;11~ -c~~~;,i · ~~ 
nt Sydney, Nova Scotia. 
Ill(lomnity for los"os while consul 
n.t ~ytlnoy, NoYn Scotia, 
33 
2 I Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims 
2 I Petition .. -. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition ., .. 1 Judiciary ________ _ 214 I 213 I Passed .......... I.A.pprovedAug.l1,1842. 
11 Petition ····1· Military Affairs--~· Adverse ...... ~ 43~------~· ----···-----------~Leavetowithdraw. 
1 P~:~t.ition .... Claims ............ Adverse._____ 47 ...... Rejected ...... .. 
1 I Pet~t~on .... I .•••.•• _ ...... -------~-_-.·. ___ -- ... -- ·j· ... -- ~ ---- --~ Laid on the table . 
1 I Pet1t10n .... I Commerce ___ ..... Bill .. ___ ...... I...... 103 Passed; recon-
sid'd; amended, 
Senate bill .. I Commerce ........ I No amendment\ ...... \ 39 \ Pa~~fd~~~~~~ .• _. 
2 I Senate bill .. l Commerce ........ ! Noamendmentl ...... l 39 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar.2,1861. 
2 Senate bill .. I Pensions .. . .... __ . IN o amendment,,.- -.. . 
and adverse. 
516 
21 House bill.. 1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill_ 
Petition .. . 
Petition .... \ Forei~nRelations. 
1649 ~-----··-----·----· 
497 ··---· ·---·· ------497 Indef. postponed 
314 Passed .... _ .. __ .I Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 























De Wolf, Sarah Ann, 
and Eliza J. Rogers, 
heirs onV m. Rogers. 
De Wolf, J obn J .. _. __ - I Indemnity for losses while consul 135 
at Sydney, Nova Scotia. 
Bounty-land ..... ----·- - __ · ----·- 33 
Deaderick, J . F., son of 
David D eaderick. 
D eale, James .. ....... . 
Deale, James----···--· 
Deal, William Grove ... 
Dean, C. B . -.......... . 
Dean, D. S _ -----· ..... . 
Dean, J ohn. _____ ..... . 
Dean, John. 
Dean, Samuel ..• .. ..... 
Dean, Samuel ......... . 
Dean, Samuel .... __ . __ _ 
D ean, Samuel _ . _ ..... __ 
Dean, Samuel ...... ___ _ 
D ean, Samuel .... ____ ._ 
D eane, Sila-s, heirs of .. _ 
Deane, Silas, heirs of. __ 
Deane, Silas, heirs of_ . _ 
D eane, Silas, heirs of . .. 
Compensation for a wagon and 
team furnished in the war· of 
1812. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished the indigent sick in Sac-
ramento in 1849 and 1850. 
Pension ___ .. .......... ...... . .... -
Confirmation of land title .. .. .... _ 
For services in examining charges 
against land officers at Sparta. 
Praying three months' additional 
pay by extending provisions of 
act Ma-rch 3, 1865. 
Pension.-- __ ... __ ... 
Pension ......... ----·-------------
Pension ...... .. .... . 
P ension . . 
Pension ....... -----· ............. . 
Pension. ___ .. __ ....... ------ ..... . 
Settlement of accounts as diplo-
matic agent of the government 
to France in the Revolutionary 
war-. 
Settlement of accounts as diplo-
matic agent of the government 
to France in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Settlement of accounts as diplo-
matic agent of the government 
to France in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Settlement of accounts as diplo-
matic agent of th~ government 
to France in the Revolutionary 
war. 
35 
















:::::::: ::::I ~~~:: ~~~~8·::: :~ 1 : -~::::::::: : : ::: I :~~~~::~~~~: 1: ::~ :::::::: :~:::: 
11 Petition .... 1 Claims . ........•• . ................. ... .... ...........•......... .... 
1 I P otition. ··T··· ............. .. l 
1 P etition ... 
1 Res. ofthele-
68 ...... I Laid on the table 
gislature of 
California. 
1 P etition .... 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... ·1 Military .Affairs .. 
1 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition ... . 
MS. rep't, Jan. 30,1832. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... _ 




2 Petition .... 
2 Petition .••. 1 Rev.Claims ....... l Bill 88 155 I Passed. ______ ._ . I.ApprovedAug.11,1842. 
D eany, Mary, widow 
of Lieut. James .A. 
D eany. 
Pension .. .•....... . 33 I .... I House bill .. l Pensions ... _____ ._.1- .....••...••••. 1. ... .• 237 I Passed._ . .. ••.•. 1 Approved Apr. 20, 1854. 
~earl)orn , Ben.jamin .. . 
D earborn, Enoch _ ..... . 
Dearborn, Pamela A. 
S., widow of Green-
Jeaf. 
(See Chever & Mann.) 
~:~:~~t- ~£" ~r·r~U:;~ -j~;. ~iita:I:Y ·I ~; 
services. 
21 Pet~t~on - --- 1 P~n.sions - ---:····· 
2 Pet1t10n . . . . M1htary A:ffaus ... 




















AlJJhabetioal list of p1·ivate claims, cfc.-Continued. 
Ctnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ I - ~Howbrought ICommitteetowhichl Nature ofre-~ § before the referred. port. ~ ·~ Senate. 
0 Q) 
0 :n 
Denrbom, P. A. S.,wid-
o" of Greonleaf. 
Pension .. ......................... 31 
...... Petition ... Pensions .. -.······· Adverse ...... 
Doarborn, Shcnrborn ... Pension ... ... ...... ..... .......... 26 1 Petition ... . Pensions .......•.. Adverse ...... Dearing, John 13 ....... Pension ...............•... .•.. ... 44 1 Petition and Pensions ..... ..•.. ........................... 
Senate bill. Den ring, Wm. L. S . .... Remuneration for exEense of fit. 29 1 Petition .... Claims . ... ..... ... ................................ 
ting out volunteers or Seminole 
war. 
Dearing, 1\Tm. L. S . .... , Compensation for services as sur- 33 ........ Petition .... Public Lands ..... ............................. 
veyor of public lands. 
Dt•nriu!!, \Vitliam L. S .. Reimbursement of e:\.'J)enses in- 34 3 Petition .... Claims .••......... ............................. 
cuued in raising a troop of Ten-
nesseo volunteers. 
Denring, William L. S .. J ;Reimbursement of expenses in- 35 1 Petition .... Claims .. .•...••••. Adverse .•.... 
curred in raising a troop of Ten-
nessee volunteer!!. 
Dearing, \Villinm L. S .. l Reimbursement of expenses in- 35 2 Petition .... Claims ...•••...... Adverse ...... 
ourrecl in raising a troop of Ten-
nessee volunteers. 
D earing, \Villiam L. s .. J R eimbursement of e:~..'J)enses in- 36 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ...... .................... 
curred in raising a troop of Ten-
nessee volunteers. Dl'arin~, William L. S .. J Compensation for expenses in· 36 1 :C:etition .... Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... cUI·rod in raising a company of 
voluntoersforservice in Florida. nc:1I;!!~v~·iua1~cshcck Correction of error in the entry of 32 ~ ... -. Petition ..•. Public Lands ..... . ............................ land. 
Dmwmit, .Johu ........ . For services in carrying the mail .. 31 . . . House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 
Post-Roads. ])nl\nuil , .Jolm ...•..... Forson•ices in carrying the mail .. 32 
---· 
House bill .. Post·Offices and No amendment 
Post-Roads. Dt•nrmit, John ......... A<lditional compensation for mail 35 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 
service. Post-Roads. 
Dtlt\s, A. 11., 1\Uil John For medicnl services to United 24 1 House bill .. Claims .........•.. No amendment K B. l~indluy. 1::\tatcs troops. 
Dense, ·wminm . . . . . . . . Relief to enable hin1 to support 35 2 Petition .... Pensions .....•... . 








] I How disposed of 
~ in the Senate. Remarks . 
0 
z 









210 ............................ ..... 
210 Report agreed to 
Discharged ..... 




--· . ..... 305 
------
492 Passed ........ --~ Approved .June7, 1858. 
------
194 Passed .......... Approved July 1,1836. 
------
........... ................ .................... 
lh•nlheml-(t'. I.oe nn1l Eutor quarter section of land in 
Juhn, h•~t\1 l'llpro- Arktmsns. 36 1 Senate bill. . Public Lands .... . Noamendmen t ...... 87 Passed .......... 























E~~n:~: ~~~:~ : : :::::: ~:~~~~~: :::::::::::: :::~:::: :::::: ~~ 1 llouse bill .. Pensions __________ Noamendment 540 130 Indef. postponed 2 House bill __ Pensions. __ ...... . No arnendm't, 418 62 Indef. postponed 
and adverse. Drhour.h elle & Cbn.ila- Confirming land title - -------·---- 22 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment 
------
125 Passed .......... , Approved.June25,1832. ire brother!'. 
Debril, Alvira, and So- Confirmation of title to land ...... 17 1 House bill __ Public Lands ..... No amendment . .......... 157 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved May 6, 1822. ~hi<1 Hancock. 
D e rille, Eliza. and So- Grant of land reservation . .... __ .. 22 1 Petition .... Public Lands ._ ... Bill ........... ........... 102 Passed .... .. .... phyHaucock. _ ... ... 
Naval Affairs . .... D ecatur, Stephen, rep- Pa_yment of prize money due the 30 2 P etition ___ . ________ .. _______ ............. 
------
Discharged _ .... 
r esentati•e of. captors of frigate Philadelphia. 
Decatur, Susan .. .. ___ . P ension ....... _ ..... __ . _ . .•...... 24 2 House reso- Naval Affairs ..... No amendment .. .......... 6 Passed.-- .. .... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1837. lution. 
D ecatur, Susan, widow Pension ..................... _ .. _ .. 30 1 P etition .... Naval Affairs ..... .. .......................... .......... . ......... 
---·------ ---- ---· of Stephen. 
Bill ....... ---- 50 Passed ........ -. Decatur, Susan .... . ... Payment of prize-money clue the 20 1 P etition .... Naval Affairs ..... 23 
captors of frigat e Phi1adelphia. t"' Decatm·, Susan ...... . . 20 2 P etition .. .. Naval Affairs . .... Bill .. .... . .. . . 30 Passed ........• . 1-4 Payment of prize-money clue the ............. m captors of frio-ate Philadelphia. ~ D ecatur, Susan, widow H er husband's share of prize-mon- 31 
----
MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs._ ... 
------------- ... -- ------
........... ............................. 
of Stephen. ey for the destruction and cap- 0 tnre of frigate Philadelphia. 
·Naval Affairs _____ ~ Decatur, Susan, widow Arrears of pension ..• .•• .... .. .. . . 34 1 P etition and Res. amenued. 24 PostR. amended, A.pprovec1Aug. 18,1856. 
of Stephen. Senate r es. an passed. I-'d D ecattu·, Susan, widow R emuneration for the recapture of 35 1 Memorial. Claims ..........•. 
------ ·- ------ -- ................................ ~ of Stephen. the fdgate Philadelphia. 1-4 
Deceille, .JoReph, heirs Coufirm<Ltion of title to a tract of 25 3 P etition .... Priv. Land Claims . ............................... Discharged .. _ .. -<: 
of. land. ~ 
D eceillo, .Joseph, heirs Confirmation of title to a tTact of 26 2 Document .. P1-iv. Land Claims . ............................ ........... 
------
.. .... ...... ...................... 
~ 
of. land. t?:l Deck, Siloma . ____ . . __ . Reimbursement for losses by dep- 42 3 Senate bilL. Indian Affairs .. .. 
--------·--·- · -- ------
1246 ........... ......... .......... .. 0 r edations of Sioux Indians. 
t"i D eck, Siloma .. . . ... . .. Reim bm·sement for losses by dep- 43 1 Senate bill.. Indian Affairs .... Amended . _ ... 
-----· 
192 Passed ....... --. Received by President ~ redations of Sioux Indians. April 16, 1874; law 1-4 
D ecker, .John ..... _ .... Petition .. .. P ensions .......... Discharged . .... 
without approval. ~ P ension . ......... . ...••. . ---·· ___ . 21 2 .............. .............. .......... ~ Deck er , L a Fayette .... P ension ........ ... ·----- ....... __ . 44 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. ............................ 2330 
-------·----------Deck er, :Mary Bell .. . _ Pension ....................... . __ . 44 1 House biil. Pensions ..... _. __ . Adverso ...... 240 2307 Indef. postponed D eck er, Sarah, widow P ension . .... __ .......•......... _ .. 27 2 House bill .. Ponsions .......... No amendment 139 Passed .......... Approved .July 9, 1842. 
of Samuel. \ Decker, Sela B .. _ .. _ .. Pension .................•• ..... _ . . 44 1 Senate bilL . P ensions. __ .. __ ... .. ........................... ........... 857 
-fud~i. -p~~tp;~~d Deck er, Sela B .. _ ..... Pension ..................... .. ... 45 1 Senate bilL. Pensions __ ....... Adversely . _ .. 19 127 
Decouagne, Helena .... Confirmation of Indian land title .. 22 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... ........................... . ............................. Decdts, .Joseph ___ ..... Equitable settlement of his ac- 18 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
------
290 Passed ...... .. . -I Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
counts. Dedenboft~ Adelaide . _. Pension ..•.•.....•....•.. ..•..... 41 2 House bill __ Pensions._ ........ 
------ -·---- ---- ------
2233 .............. ...... ...... ..... Dedenboff, Adelaide .. _ Pension._. __ ..... _ .. ____ .......... 41 3 House bill. -. Pensions .......... 
-------- ---·---
- ........... 2233 Discharged _ .... Dedr~ck, A.D ..... _ . .. _ Compensation for rent of pr~erty . 45 2 Petition .... Claims. __ ......... 
-------- ------- ------- ------
--- ----·· ···------D ednck, Ashur P...... Indemnit-y for Indian de pre ations 23 1 Petition . .. . Indian Affairs .... 
--------------·· ------
................. -~i_s_~~~-~~~-~:::., Leave to withdraw. D eeble, .John M .. _ .. __ . Re-examination of claim reported 36 1 Petition . ... Claims .....• ·-·--- ........................... H::>-adversely upon by Cvurt of Ol Claims. c:.c 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claints, t:fc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. Claimant. i 1·· \How brought 'Committee to which' Nature of re-t'.o § b efore the referred. port. 
1'1 ·;;; Senate. 
0 :g 
0 UJ. 
Dt>t•bh>,.Tobn M .... .. . 1 ! .............. !Claims ............ ! Adv. report 














Dl't' ry, \Villiam 1l ..... 
1> t' fi an ct• laud-oflict', 
n•)!;istor~ and rcceiv-
·r~ of. 
ompons3.tion for extra services in I 36 
tho office of the Auditor of the 
Post-Oilice Department. 
~~~!o~h~~~a_-~~~~iss·i~~; ~~- ~~~ I ~~ 2 House bill. ·I Pensions .......... , NoP,mendmentl --· · ·· 1 2741 ·1 Passed. P etition .... PublicLands ............. . ............. ------ ...... .. Approved ,June 19, 1878. See ".A.n act to make 
land warrants assign-
able, and for other 
purposes," approved 
Mar. 22, 1852. 
tl'it>s of llmd under military land 
warrants. 
Dcft••tllCl', Robert A . . 
Dl•frl'I'R, Hl•nry J., and 
S!Pphen Jrtiny. 
Patent fol' a cel'tain lot of land . . 32 
To release from bond as sureties 27 
of Jobu B. ]\tuning. 
Remuneration for m erchandise 29 
lost by custom-house officer s. 
Dt!idrick~, Robert ...... 
Dl•,jpan, NiehulRi:! ...... , Coufirmin _g_ lan <l title .-------.------ 23 
Delahay, M. W . . . . . . . . Conrpeusat tou for servwes as.]udge I 43 
of United SLatel:! comt in district 
of Kansas. 
Dl'lahay, ~1. IV ...... . . 
1 
Compensation forservicesns_judge I 44 
of Unitl'tl States court in district 
of Kansas. 
Dt•lauo, Thomns, heirl:! Procee1ls of a vessel capt.ured and 1 26 
or. sold by the Unite(l States. 
Dl'l ttno, Thomas, lwirs Imlcnmity for :French spoliations 28 
of. I prior to 1800. 
Dl'lany, .r ohn R . . . . . . . . R~:~payment of amount of a judg- 27 
~~~f~t J~hdncC~~~~-id under suit 
Dt•lnn), Sharp .. . ..... -I Relief in the settlement of the ac-
counts of General Robinson as 
l>t•ln pilHTP, Bnrtl1 ..... . 
l>t•lapit•ITl', Hnrtb ... . 
l>llhtplah~t•, EliJah P. & 
,T11hn F., nu(l ollwrt~. 
Dt•htt~Hi~l', Jean Ynllt•ry. 
collector. 
Pension ..... ---- ........•...... . . 
P~:~n~ion · ----------- ------· ······· Fi~hing bounty on vessel lost at 
11en. 
rswment for lloat destroye(l by 
lTnite(l StateH troops. 
lh!ltl~!llltl, (.)harli'H D .. , Rl'imhurt~t•mcnt of money fnrC'il1ly 
talwn from him and ltpplit•ll to 
















House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment .... .. 216 Passed ... .. -- -- . JApprovedJuly 27, 1842. 
P etition .... I Commerce ..... . .. I Ad verse ...... I 158 , ...... , ................. . 
1 I House bill .. ! Priv.LandClaims. l Noamendment ....... 
2 1 Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I . 
1 I Senate bilL .I Claims ........ . . . . I Adverse ...... , ..... . 
1 I Petition .... I Foreign. Relations. , . .... 
2 1 P etition .... 
3 1 House bill .. 
1 P etition .... 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 




Claims...... .. . • .. Amendment .. 
Select . •..••....•. 1 Adverse . .. .. . , .... . . 
Pensions . ......... No amendment ..... ..... 
P ensions . ......... No amendment .......... 
Finance .......... No amendment 
--·-- · 
Claims ............ Amendment .. ·-----
Claims ........ --- - ---- ..... ------ ... ... ...... 
125 
1114 
Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune25,1832. 
74 I Recommitted, 
and adverse re-
port (344\; bill 
rejected. 
430 I Passed .... .. . ... ! Approved Jan. 20, 1843. 
MS r ep., April12, 1822. 
~g~ rra:~~~d: :::::.:::1 Al)pr:o-:ed Jul~ 14, 1~32 . 
340 Pa~:.sed .......... Appro' ed Mar. 3, 1825. 
207 























De\"""• Chad" D ___ -I Reim bu,oment of mouoy fo<eib\y 119 1 1 I Senate bULl ChUmS----- -··----~ Amend't , aed 1 70 1 102 1 l'a"ed .......... 
taken from him and applied to report. 
public uses, with interest. 
Delnssus, Charles D .... 1 Reimbursement of money forcibly 19 2 Petition .... Claims .... --.--- ... -- ............. , ___ ... ,. -----
taken from him and applied to 
public uses, with interest. 1 I Senate bilL! Claims, diooh'd, I Amendment •. 1----·-Del"""'• Chades D ___ -I Reim hunement of money fo"ibly I" I 111 
taken from him and applied to and to Foreign 
public uses, with interest. Relations. 
Delassus, Cbal'les D . .. -I Reimbursement of money forcibly 21 2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. I .Amendment .. I .••••• I 10 
taken from him and applied to 
public uses, with interest. 
D elasoms, Charles D . .. -I Reimbursement of money forcibly 
taken from him and applied to 
22 1 1 I Senate bilL.! Claims.---·;······1 Amendment -· 1······ 1 21 I Passed ...•..... -I Approved .July 14,1832. 
public uses, with interest. 
23 1 Laid on the table D elassus, Chal'les D .... 1 R ei.:Jn bursement. of money forcibly Petition .... Claims ....... .... . Bill ........... 
------
123 
taken from him and applied to t"i 
"'"" 
pub lie uses, with interest. 
24 192 Passed ......••.. U1 Delassus, Charles D ... -I Reimbursement of money forcibly 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ... ..... ... ............ Approved .July 2, 1836. ~ taken ft·om him and applied to 
· public uses, wit4 interest. 
2 0 Delassus, Charles D .... 1 Reimbursement of money forcibly 25 Senate bill .. Forei~n Relations. Amendment .. ............. 315 . .......... ...... ..... .... ... l-%j 
taken from hi.:Jn and applied to 
public uses, with interest. ~ 
Delassus, Charles D ... -I Reimbursement of mone.v forcibly 25 3 Senate bill .. Foreign Relations. Amendment .. . ......... 148 . .............. ...... ........... ~ 
taken from him and applied to. 
"'"" public uses, with interest. -< 
Delassus, Charles D ... -I Reimbursement of money forcibly 26 1 Senate bill .. Claims ...... .. .... No an1endment 525 241 Postponedindef. ~ 
taken from him and applied to ~ 
public uses, with interest. M 
Delas;,us, Charles D .... 1 Reimbursement of money forcibly 27 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ................................. ............... . ........ .. ................ ... ........ .... a taken from hi.:Jn and applied to 
t"i public uses, with interest. ~ Delassus, Charles D .... 1 Rei.:Jnbursement of money forcibly 27 3 Petition ... . Claims ............ Adverse ...... 170 ............. Concurred in ... 
"'"" taken from him and a.pplied to ~public uses, with interest. C/1 
Delaware Insurance For payment of certain Treastrry 28 1 Memorial ... Finance . .. . ...... 
Company. notes. 
Delaware tribe of In- Payment of balance due for serv- 31 ..... Memorial ... Indian .Affairs .... 
dians, Charles Find- ices in the Seminole war. 
ley, in behalf of. 
Delaware Indians ...... (See Wyandotts.) 
Delawat·e Indians in For issue of United States bonds I 37 I 2 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... 
Kansas. in lieu of State bonds, and pay-
ment of interest thereon. 
1 1 S.jointres .. l Indian .Affairs .... 1 ...•.•........•• 1 •••••• 1 De1aware Indians in Pa:vment for lands soid to the I 38 I 68 
Kunsal'!, and Potta- Union Pacific Railroad Com-
watomies. pany. 
Delaware Indians .... • .. Reimbu...,em'"tfodaud -- ------- - ~ 43 ~ 1/ senate bilL/ Indian A .. ,... •
1 
____ - ~- - ~ :' ~- ;,:;,;;~;;;,e;;;.;,;_ l Delaware, citizens of Indemnity for expenses incurred 37 2 House bill . . Military Affairs... Amendment ........ ~ 
the United States re- in defense of the United States. agreed to; pas'd 0') 
siding therein. 
...... 
A l1Jhabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
~ 
. & d ~ . How brought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ :C ~ § before the referred. port. ~ ~ Claimant. Remarks. ~ 'i Senate. 
0 0 
8 rJ5 ~ z I 1---------
~~~~~ss~::te~f 
--- ----1 I 
Dl'lnwnro lnn<ls, s 
tl~r1:1 theroou. 
Dt•h\Wih'l', Iannv ....... . 
Drhtwdl•r, I~:~nnc ....... . 
Dl•lnzl'Dne,Cbrislo],!hor, 
representative of. 
Equitable "\"alnation of lands, and I 37 
niljustment of title held by the 
Lt>:wenwot·tb and \Vestern Rail-
roall Company. 
Per mission to change l'ntry ofland.,19 
Permission to change entry oflanu 19 
'omnmtation pay................ . 29 
Doltlzonn<',Christopher, l Commutation pay ... .... ········· - ~ 30 
representatives of. 
Dl'll'l', Johu L ..... ..... Pl'rmission tochangeentryofland. 27 
Ddel', .John L . ......... . Permission tocb:mgeentryofland. 29 Dl'll't~deruier, \Villiam .. I Permission to draw arrears of pcn- 1 25 
sion duo the late Louis F. Deles-
dornier. 
Dolonln, .Alfred M .... - ~ Compensation for property de- , 38 
stroyed by troops. 
Delino,Tgnnci.'Cbnlmet, Propl'rty destroyed by order of 14 
n•prCt~l'ntatiYcs of. General .Jackson dtu-ing inva. 
sion of Louisiana. 
Dl•lino,I~ac(IChalm 
roprcst•nlntiYcs or. 
D<'lino, Ignacio ....... . 
Dl'lisle, Anthony S. , 
nud othl'rs. 
])1•lk, Dnvhl, l~t 'RI1C<'8 
Stt'l'lt>y, willow of. 
l>l'll , lll•nnct l\I .•...... 
Doll, Bt•nm' t l\I ...... . . 
lkli.C'Itnl'lt•s L ....... . 
Property destroyed by order of I 14 
Gl'nm·al .Jackson during inva-
sion of Louisiana. 
on firmn,tion of title to land ..... ·J 34 
J{dh•f for alleged "1-iolation of la.ws 16 
prohilliting tho introduction of 
sla.vcs into t.]JO United States. 
l'l'Ttsion for her husband, killed in 
bn.ttle. 351 
Remuneration for building used 
and destroyed by United States 
troops. 
Rl.'mmtl'ration for building used 
nn<l destroyed by Unitell States 
troops. 





2 I Petition .... I Claims. Discharged .... . 
1 I House bill .. , Public Lands . ... . , Amendment . -~- .... -~ 260 
1 
.... .......... _ .. . 
2 Ho~s~ bill .. Publi~ ~ands .... . Amendment.. ..... . 335 Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
1 Pet1t10n .•.. Rev. Ularms ....... Aclverse ...... 293 ...... Reportagreedto; 
reconsidered, 
& laid on table. 2 .............. . 
·-----·------1- Leave to withdraw; 







~ . H~;~~- i>ili:: . p~~~f~~~:::::::::: . N ~ a~~~(b;;~~t :::::X-654 -j- p~~s~ci:::::::::: I i~;~;~d~~~~r~~838 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Petition . ... I Military Affairs .. I Bill 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill. ................ . 
1 1 Honse bill .. J Priv.LandClaims . J Report ....•... ! 268 
1 Petition .... Finance . .... •••••. Bill ................ . 
21 Memorial ... Pensions .••....... Adverse ...•.. 
···-·· 
2 Honse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
1 I House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
···--· 
1 I Petition . . . . Military Affnirs... BilL ................ 
45 I Passed ......... . 
3 I Passed ......... . 
3461 Passed ...•...... 
23 Passed ..• . •.•... 
Leave to withdraw; 
House of Representa-
tives postponed bill 
indefinitely. 
Bill amended to em-
brace the cases of 
Anthony Cruzat and 
L. P. Deverges; ap-
prov:ed Mar. 1,1817. 
Approved Ang.23,1856. 
Approved Apr. 7, 1820. 
······ j Recommitted ... ,Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 3, 1859. 
399 
941 Passed ..•.... . .. , Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 






















Deloach, Simeon ...... . 
Delozier, Daniel, ndm'r 
of D. D. Davidson. 
Delphina, owners of 
ship. 
Delpuins, owners of 
ship. 
Delzell, William ...... . 
Demarest, Samuel .... . 




Demers, Au~ustin , one 
administrator of 
Francis Chaudonet. 
Demetry, Andrew .... . 
Dometry, Andrew ..... 
Deming, .Alpheus ..... . 
Demin~r, D emaR, as-
signee of H. Glenn. 
Deming, Demas, as-
signee of H. Glenn. 
Deming, Deruas, as-
signee of H. Glenn. 
Deming, Israel. ....... . 
Demmon, John, heirs of. 
Demmon, John,heirs of 
Demmon, J ohn,heirs of. 
Dempsey, Edward ...•. 
Dempsey & O'Toole ... . 
Dempsey & O'Toole ... . 
Pension ............. . . ......•••••. 20 
P ension ...•..•.................... 22 
P ension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Return of forfeitures assessed by 36 
United States. 
Indemnity under the Geneva 43 
award. 
Indemnity under the Geneva 44 
award. 
Pension . ..............•........... 21 
Indemnity for storehouse and 22 
gooils burnt by United States 
officer'!. 
Correction of error in the entry of 124 
land. 
Co:nmutation pay................. 33 
Commutation pay .....•........•.. I 35 
Confirmation of title to lands roc· I 24 
ommonded by commissioners at 
St. Stephen's. 
Confirmation of title to lands roc- I 24 
ommended by commissioners at 
St. Stephen's. 
Pension . .......................••. 1 27 
Balance found due him by verdict I 18 
of a jmy, for supplying rations 
to troops. 
Balance found due him byverdict I 19 
of a jury, for supplying rations 
to troo-ps. 
Balance found due him by verdict I 31 
of a jury, for supplying rations 
to troo-ps. 
R elease from contract for furnish- 38 
ing rationR. 
Payment for Revolutionary serv- 22 
ices and sacrifices. 
Payment for Rcvolutionary~serv- 24 
ices and sacrifices. 
Payment for Revolutionary serv- 24 
ices and sacrifices. 
Increase of pension ...... : ........ 44 
Indemnity for loss from annuli- 42 
mont of contract. 
Indemnity for loss from annuli- ~42 
ment of contract. 
1 Petition .•.. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Afr:~e&oc~ 
2 Petition .... Judiciary ••••..••. 
2 Petition . . • . Judiciary ........ . 
2 Rel'!olution.. Pensions .••....... 
2 Petition .... Claims .......•.... 
11 Housebil1 .. , PublicLands ..... 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ..••••. 
1 I Adv. report 
from C. C. 
Resolution .. 
2 I Resolution .. 
Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims; dis. 
charged, and to 
Pensions. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. 
Memorial .. . 
2 I P etition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 House bill .. , Pensions ...••.. ··· 1· .. 
2 House bill . . Appropriations . .. -.- .. 
3 House bill .. 
86 1 Laid on table ... . 
82 I 186 Passed ......... . 
168 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ..... . 
ApprovedJune20,1834. 
Approved Mar. 2,1831. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
13 I Rejected; recon-
sidered; laid on 
the table. 























D<'m psey, ,V. U., snr-
,·hol· to Dompsey &. 
O"J'oolt>. 
Dempso.\, W. II., sur-
' hor to Dompsoy & 
O'Toolo. 
Deneb, Gilbert, hom! of. 
Dl'n<•r, Christin.nn., 
"itlow of Georg 
Frederick Denet·. 
Dou~;:no, William ..... . 
D cncne, \VilliRtu ..... . 
Denllnm, A. 'V ....... . 
Dl•nhnm,Johu::md Geo. 
Townley, heirs or. 
DPnhnm,Johnand Goo. 
Townley, lu~it·~:~ of. 
Dt•ni<•k, .A. P. ( vicl e 
Dt•rrkk). 
Dl•nio, Fred!'rkk ..... . 
Doui>~on, Charlt•s 'V .. . 
D<•niRou, ChRt·les \V ... 
Denison, Charles W ... 
nrni!lllll, l<~lishl\ ....... . 
Doui>~uu, U. N .. ... ... . 
l>PniH<m, li. N . ....... . 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ¢c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ 1 ::1 f.< 0 bO .....~ gj 
0 <t> 
o rn 
n;!~~~~~vc:~~-r~~~~ from annuli- I 43 
Indemnity for loss from annul!- I 44 
lUl'nt of contract. 
Iullcmnity for depreciation of I 29 
money paid for !<.evolutionary 
services. 
Howbrou~htiCommittee t.owhichl Nature of re-











Petition .... I Claims ..... .... .. . I .Adverse ...... I 369 






Pension n.nu back pay for his serv- I 35 
ices in Revolutionary war. A1r:~s~ ~R I Claims ....••.••... 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• , • ••••• 
P ension . ......................... -~45 
Pension ...... . . ........... ........ 45 
Compensation for services in the 32 
erection of the Patent Office. 
Litigation of a certificate for cat- 37 
tle furnished·in the Revolntiou-
Li~I;n~~ of a certificate for cat- I 37 
tie furnished in the Revolution-
ary wru:. 
.Arrears of pension . .... ..... .. . ... , 33 
Payment for alleged important 38 
ser\'ices to the government, per-
formed in Englnnd. 
Pnyment for alleged important I 41 
services to the government, per-
formed in England. 
Pl\yment for ru lege<l important I 42 
sun·ices to thel!overnmout, p er-
forme<l in England. 
~~~!1;)~~--~~~~i ~-r·~·a~:~rf ~1~:~,~-~ l>.Y ·I ~~ 
Jamo>~ RPeside, and accepted by 
the Po>~t-Otlil'o Dopnrtmcnt. · 
Fur ])ltVnwut of n. draft dmwn by I 34 
J1lllll;>1 Rl•c>~i dll, nnclnccoptod b) 
l ht• Po>1t Olllco Depnrtnwnt. 





3 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment 601 
P etition . . . . Claim fl............ Adverse . .. . . . 372 
2 I Senate bilL .I Rev. Claims ....... I. ..... . . . . . . . . .1 ...... I 327 I Discharged .... . 
Son ate bill &I R ev. Claims ...... ·1· .............. ·I· .... -1 327 1 Recommitted to 
documents. Rev. Claims; 
Petition ..•. , Pensions .......... , Adverse ...... , 315
1 
..... . 
1 I Petition . . . . Claims.... ........ Adverse ......••••••...... 
Petition .... I Claims .•••••....•. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ..... ....•.. 
2 I llouse bill .. , P ensions . ........ . 
1 Memorial. . . Po s t-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial. .. , ... . .. ............. . 
discharged. 
R efer'<l to Court 
of Claims. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















Dt-n1son, II. :N .. .... - . . 
1 
l<' or P•\I'HH'nt . of tl!·aft accept eLl 32 
I ~~a,~:t~-0~~~~sDRe~~~~~~en t , 
Dt>nison. Leonard. and Indemnity' for deln~7 in the trans- ~ 20 
Elisha Ely. portation of ammunition and 
U1 naval stores. 
• Denison, Leonard: and Indemnity for delay in the h-a.ns- , 21 
~ Elisha Ely. portation of ammtmition and 
-· naval stores. 
'fl Denison, Leonard, and Indemnity for delay in the trans- I 22 
Elisha Ely. portation of ammunition and 
1-l 
r Denman, Charles L ... . Denman, Charles L ... . 






Restored to Army and placed on 45 
retired list. 






Denman, H. B ......... . 
Denman, H. B .. .. ..... . 
Denman, H. B .......... 











De man, .Jobn,andGeo. 
Townley, administra-
tors of. · 
Denman, Nannie, wid-
ow of Lieut . .J. F. 
Denman. 
For compensation for beef-cattle .. 40 
For compensation for beef-cattle .. I 42 
For reimbursement for moneys I 41 
stolen while in service of gov-
ernment. 
For reimbursement for moneys I 41 
stolon while in service of gov-
ermuent. 
For reimbursement for moneys I 42 
stolen while in sernce of gov-
ernment. 
For reimbursement for moneys I 42 
stolen while in service of gov-
ernment. 
Payment for cattle furnish ed 1 33 
.Army. 
Payment for cattle fumished the 35 
}{evolutionary army. 
Settlement of a eommissary cer-
tificate for cattle fnmished tho 
Revolutionary army. 
Settlem ent of a commissar.v cer-




39 Settlement of a commissary cer· 
ti:fi.cate for cattle furnished the 
R evolutionary army. 
Pension .............. ....... , . .... ! 33 
Memorial ... j Post -Offices and ' .Adverse ...... , 134 J ...... , Agreed to ..... . 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Senate bilL. J Claims ............ , Noamenclment ....... l 40 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............................. ............. . Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Claims .. .' .. ....... I No amendment.!.. .... I 17 .Approved Mar.15, 1832. 
House bill .. ! Claims . ......... . . . . 365 
Het~s~ bill .. Cl~ims .... --:----· ~ Noamondmontl ...... l 365 
Pet1t10n .. .. Mihtary.Affairs ......... .. ... .... . 
.Approved .Jan 17, 1857. 
21 Petition .... Military .Affairs .. ..... ..... ........ ..... . 
3 Petition . ... Rev. Claims . ...... .. ..................... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... ...... . ...... . .......................... . ........ . 
Petition ... . I Indian Affairs .... Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. ! Indian .Affairs .... I._ . .. ... ... . ••.. I ••••• . 1 1284 
Petition .... Indian .Affairs; 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 







Rev. Claims . ..... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... ,. 
Documents .I Rev. Claims ...... . 
.Adverse ...... I ...... I 1250 Indefinitely 
postponed. 
Petition and I Rev. Claims .. _ ... -I Report ....... . 106 1 ...... I Discharged ..... 
papers. 
Documents .I Pensions .......... I ................ I ...... ! ...... I Discharged .... . 
L eave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 























Alphabetical list of private claims, if'c.-Coutinued. 
.... 
Natnrr or ol1ject of claim. gi ~-~Howbrought !Com~itteetowhichj Nature of re-e § before the referred. port. 
b.() ·a1 Senate. 
















Dt>tHnan, Nnuuit• ...... . , .Pension ..... .... . 
l>t•nnum, l!iaunil• ..••.. J>eu;;ion ........ . 34 35 
Documents . 
Docu'tsand 
DNlnHm, JS annie ...... ·1 Pension .............. __ ....... .. ·I 35 1 2 I D~~~~~~~~s: 
Dl·mwtt, Gl•orgt' . ..••.. Extra compen~Rtion for st'lTices 31 ····1 Petition .... 
a~ ana' al otlicrr. 
Dt•nm,tf, Geoq~e ....• .. J~xtm eompc.>nsation for sen·ices 32 .... Petition .... 
Pensions .. - . ............. - •.. -.- .......... -- ... ..... .. -•... -.. . . 
Military A.:tfairs .. Adverse...... 159 ...... Disch'd, and ref. 
to Pensions. 
Militar.v Affairs . . Ail verse . . . . . . 159 . . . . . . Reyort agreed to 
Naval Affairs ..... Bill........... .•••.. 20 Disch'd, ancl ref. 
to Commerce. 
Commerce ........ Bill ........... 148 311 Passed ......... . 
D<>unrtf,Geor~e ...... Extra t•ompemmlioll for services 33 .... Petition .... Commerce ........ Bill ........... 243 356 Passed ......... . as n na Y<tl ollieo•·· 1 I I 





Deuu!'_y, RNtbcn S .... . 
COI.npt·t•sntiOJl nl! inHpt•c tot·s of the 1 35 1 :Memorial ... Commerce ........ Adverse...... 281 .•..•..•................ pm·t of Portsmouth, N. Jl. 1 
ComJll'usntiou a!l in,.\wetors of the 35 1 2 Memorial... Commerce ...... _. Adverse .. _... 281 . . . . . . Report agreed to JlOrt of' Portsmout 1, N.H. 
Remarks. 
lmllmmity for property destroyed. 44 1 Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 85 . . . . . . Concurred in .. . 
Pension.................... . ...... 14 . • . . House bill . . Militia.. .... .. .... No amendment ...... . 
1
...... Passecl. ..... .... , Approved Apr. 30, 1816. 
J>eusion ........................... 28 1 HouRebill .. Pensions ........ .. Noamendment ...... 145 Passed •........ Approved.June17,1844. 
Ptlosiou .... .... ........... ........ 40 2 ' Honse bill .. Pensions .... .. .... Noamenclment .•.... 1168 Passed .......... Approved.July27,1868. {:~~:;;~~:~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ I ~ .;~~;~~~:-: ::: - :~:~~::~:::: :::::: :~~~:~1?~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :?~~~~~~~~-~~~ ~~:::: 
l>t'nnir, 'Yilli:nn ...... . 
Dt•unin,i:--\iluon ....... . 
Dt•nnin:,:, Frt•tlt·rick ... . 
lh·nnis, .Anna ........ . 
1;g::~~~~~;~iic);; ·1-;)~: · ~1;,;;:~i~~ ·· io · !~ i ~~till~~ :::: ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ :: :~:: . ~~~-e-~~s-~::: ::: :::::: ::~::: _ ~~~~~~ ~~- :::::: 
Dt•unis, A untt ........ . 
ll1•uuis, .Anna .... . -- .. . 
Dt•uuis, .\ nna ......... . 
l>llunit~, Gt>ot·~l' R ..... . 
l:!l'hOOll(>l'. Dl•nnit~, Gt•orgo R ... -- .I Conqwnsation for !lamages to 45 2 Senate bilL. Committee of the No amendment 202 998 Passed ......... -I Approvecl.June10, 1878. 
Hl'hooncr. 1 Whole. ])punis, Isanl\ V ........ 
Dt•uui~. .Tolnl, and J>ension ...................... .... 42 2 Petition .... Pensions ............................... . ------ Discharged .... . Remissiouofdnties on cofl'eecle- 14 1 Petition .... Select ............ Bill ................. 31 Passed ......... . 
• JtH'Ob Bttbhitt, 
Dl'uuiR,John C .... .... 
stro_rt•!l. 
ompon!lat ion for losRes sustained ' 42 
in cou~:~h·uction of L. & P. Canal. 
T>t>nnis,Rit•hnrd ·--····1 Pl.'n::~ion ........................... 40 I 2 





II. bill .... Dt•nniR, Thomas, null 
r.•pl't'lll'llttllivos I) r 
\ ~~~ llnt t ll1•lll. 
I h•uni11un, ( 'h,tdt•s 'V .•. 
l>1111liHU11 1 (.')IIi t(uphl'l 
ForlnrHlllltll•nts ....... ........... 1 22 1 1 Resolution .. 
Ht•imhun~t'111t'l11 uf l'' pt·n>~t ' R in 33 . ... 1 Mt•ruorial .. 
t•ullt•t>tin:,: iufurmnlion, '"" ·· iu 
1 
1\L!,l.il'llltun•alltl utht\1· "''it:U<'t'!!. I 
l't•n~<tu!l ..... , ................. ~r, 2 I llnuRo btll .. 
Claims-----·.---· ·I··- ......... . . 1574 Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw . 
~~~o~sff~;;~: :::: ~-N ~ ~~~~d.;;~~t1 :::::: ~-- i44 · 
Public Lands . . • . . Bill........... .. . • . . 67 
i?~~~~~~~~~-:::: :1 Approved Mar. 29,11150. 
Passed ......... . I Approved Mar. 31, 1832. 
PatE'ntRand PatenL1 •••• -- .. -- ......... - -- ·---- •• 
Ofrlce. \ 





















Deunisou, E. M ....... . 
Dennison, E. :M . .•..... 
Dennison, E. lU ....... . 
Dennison, E. M ....... . 
Dennison, Ed wanl .. ... 








Denniston, J. C. Yan 
Tuyl, hen· of. 
Denniston, \Yilliam IT .. 
Deunistown, .A.. and J., 
&; Co. 
Denny, Cathm·ine, wid-
ow of John\\'. Den-
ny. 
Dermy,J.C 
Denny, George ........ . 
Denny, Martin, and 
others. 
D rnny, Penelope ..... . . 
Dtn.ty, IV. H ........ .. 
Dtnuy, \V. H ........ .. 
Dellun, F., and others .. 
Denoyer, John B ..... .. 
Denoyer, J olm B . ..... . 
Denslow, Oliver C ..... . 
Denslow, Oliver C ..... . 
Densmore, S. A ...... . . 
Denson, John F ....... . 
Dent, Frederiuk . ...... . 
Dent, J obn H., heirs of. 
Dent, Louis ..... ... ... . 
Additional compensation as crier 38 
of District ot'ColumlJia Supreme . 
Court. 
.A.d(litional COJU)lensation as crier 42 
of Distril't ofColumbiaSu1)1'eme 
Coul't . 
.Additional compensation as crier J 43 
ofDistriet of Columbia Supremo 
Comt. I 
.Additional COD1JJensation as crier 43 
of District ofColmnbia Supreme 
Court. 
P<'rmi~sion to conect error in t>n- . 29 
try of land. I 
P<'nsion for theit· father's service 35 
in t!Jr Revolutionary war. 
"Peusion fot· thl'ir father's ::;rrviCl' I 35 
in the RcYolutionat·y war. 
Depreci~tiou of commutation pay. l 34 
Pay as lwutenant. ................ 43 
Reimbursement of duties on goods 24 
exported to Havana. 
Continuation of pension ... : ...... I 35 
Compensation for serviceR as tele- , 43 
gTaph opera.tor during· late war. 
Pension . . . . . . . . ................. 
1 
45 
Compensation for services in the 1 25 
p:~~g~,~~ -~f -~~~ _o~_e_i~~~ I~-~i_a_~~·-. 19 
Increase of compensat10n... .. .... 43 
Increase of compensation ........ 43 
For correction of ell'or in entry of 27 
land. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 28 
~~~:~~~: ~:::::: : : :::: ~ : ~::: ~:::::: I !~ 
(See SchaUer, Joseph.) 
Increase of compensation for clerk 38 
c.f naval paymaster. I 
Confir~:mt~on of .land title......... 30 
.Arrears of pens10n . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 46 
Comp.ensation for subsistence for J 33 
Indians. 
2 Petition .... Dist. ofColumbia. l Bill ........... l ...... l 484 I Postponed; read 
twice. 
2 I Petition .... I .Appropnations ... 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Petition .... : Claims ..... ..... .. 245 . ...... ........ .......... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Public Lands. • •. , ..... 
Petition .... I RPv. Claims ....... I Adverse ...... 181 ' ..... - .. -- ... - ... -- -- - ... 
2 I Petition . . . . ! Rev. Claims ....... ! .Adverse . .. ... 181 I •.•..• I Report agreed to. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ............................... ........................ .. 
House bill .. , Military Affairs ... , Noamendment 
1 J Petition . . .. Commerce .... __ .. Bill .. -~ ....... 104 , 1224 1 Passrd .......... , Returned by President with objections. 179 140 Passell... ....... .Approved July 2, 1836. 
Petition .... ! Pensions .......... I ........... : .. .. I ...... I ...... I Discharged and 
aga,in referred 
to Pensions. 
Petition ... - ~ Military Affairs .. -~- .............. -~-- ... - ~- ----- Discharged .... . 
2 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Pen.sions .. ·.· ...... -No amendment ...... 4985 P~ssed .... ·----- I.A pprovedJune20,1878. 
3 Pet1t10n .... Ind1an.A1farrs ................................ Discharged .... . 
1 I House bill .. , Naval Affairs .. _ .. 
1 Petition . . . . Military .A.tlairs ... 
2 
Petition .... Pri>ateLandCl'ms 
6 Passed .......... ,.A. pproved May 16, 1826. 
560 Passed ......... . 
560 Passed H. R . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
2 Petition .... Indian .A.ft'airs .... Bill ...... ..... 51 92 







1 House bill . . Pensions.......... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 360 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... .Adverse .. .. .. .. .. .. 360 
Passed ........ .. 
Indef. postponed 
Petition ... ·1 Naval Affairs .... -~ Report and billllO 1 1041 Rejected. -- .... . 
2/ Pet,ition .... PrivateLandCl'ms ...... ....... ............................... .. 
2 Senate bill.. P ensions . .. .. . .. Adverse . . .. . . 669 1084 ................. . 























Dent, Yautint>, ,\:. tJo ..• 
Dent, Ynntint•, ,\. Co . .. 
Dl.'nt<'r, \\".A ........ . . 
Dcntt•r, "y· A .. ....... . 
Dct1ton, ClHtrkq W ..... 
1 
Denton, Charles \Y .... . I 
Denton, Charlt•s 'y .. ... 
Deuton, Cbarles W . .. 
Denton, G:1brit•l \\~ .. .. 
Denton, <1o.brit'L ..... .. 
Denton, H . A . ...... .. 
Donton, ,Jolin 13. , nml 
Onrti" Humphreys. 
Den ton, I~i t t le & Co., & 
lTnrm:lll H endricks. 
Dl.'nVI.'l',Dnniol. ....... . 
Doplai~no, Jrnn ... . ... . 
Dl.'plaigno,,Tonn ... .. . . 
Deplnil-,"lW, ,Tenn ....... . 
l>t'lponai, Mart in ,J . .••. 
Dt•pouni , l\lnrtin .r ..•. 
UepuMil ~a.vin~t~ ARHo-
t•lttf inn uf .M o h il 11, 
Ia 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, cfo.-Continued, 
t 
. g. s ~ . Howbrougbt committeetowhicb Nature of r e- ~ ..o 
e § before the referred. port. ....... ~ ~o -~ Senate. ci 
0 0 ~ ~ ~
_, o en _· __ 
1 
______ _ 
Nature or obJect of claim. ~~~~~~::te~f Remarks. 
ompewm.tiou for >mpplies fnr-~34 
rlil'lhetl the lntliaus in California. 
untllPn;;;ation for supplies fnr- 36 
ni;;;IH•d t h!' Ill!linns in California. 
P etition ... . InclianAffairs ..... ..... ....... .............. Discharged ..... I L eave to withdraw, 
Mar. 24, 1R56. 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ; to Leave to withdraw. 
Court of Claims. Pa.~ a;;; ~~·"t l~<'ntt>nnnt .. ..... ...... 
1
46 
Pay :lH ftrlit hen(CU:tllt ....... ... .. 46 
omJWU>!Iltion for O<'<'npation of 42 
l:ltHls by Indians uutlt•r; govern -
ntt•nt nuthot·ity. 
ompt>lt~ntitm for occupation of 1 43 
laud::~ by lnlliaus under govern-
ment authority. 
'ont]ll'Usatiou fot· occupation cf I 45 
lamls hy lndiaus 1mder govern-
m t•nt :mtl10nt Y. 
'ontp!'nflation t"or occ1rpa.tion of I 46 
lands hy h1clians ltnder go•ern- , 
Jttl'nr authority. 
'l'o hl' relieved from liability as 24 
!lnrcty <m cu~tom-honsc bonds. I 
Relief io !lolclien:l of war of 1812 . . 33 
(8t•e DmltPr.) 
Dischargctl rrum t·cspOllSibilit.! on 29 
lll'I'Otlltt of failure to comply 
with ~~on tract. 
fupnymcn! of <lutit•!l 011 copper 16 
hotlomt~ illegall~· Pxactetl. 
Tn(Ten~o ot' pension ...... ......... 34 
l'aymeut ror vec>ssel aml cargo de- 31 
sh·o~·e<l ~.Y A.nwrican troops. 
Pnyml'nt lot· vPssel. aucl cargo de- 32 
stroyt•d hy Amrncan troops. 
P1tymeut fot· \ ' l'S!illl aml cargo cle- 33 
Htroyl'tl by American tr00}1S. 
Pt •nt~iou ...•. ...•. .. .• .. ..•........ 46 
l'OUI'Iillll .. ........................ 46 
l•'m· ruimlmrt~enwut of taxe>~ pnitl 45 
(Tui!t•tl :Stntl'fl. 
1 I Petition . .. . Military Affairs .. ...... .............. .... .. __ ...... ______ .... __ 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs ........ ..... ........... . ... . . Discharged . ... . 
3 House bill. . Claims ........... . -- - --- --------- ·· -···· 2901 ---------------·-· 
1 Senate bill .. I Claims ........... . 177 243 
Senate bilL .I Military Affairs .. 278 
2 1 Sena.tebill..l Claims ........... . l Adverse ...... ! 475 1 1291 
Petition . . .. I Judiciary ......... I Bill 361 I 247 
Petition ····1 P ensions .....•... . , Adverse---·--~ 329 
House reso- Post-Offices and Noamendment ...... 1 23 
lution. Post-Roatls. 




House bill .. P ensions ...... .. .. Noamendmeut ...•.. 1 629 
Petition ... . Claims ........... . 
Petition .... I ]l'oreigu R elations . 
Petition·--· ~ Naval Affairs .. ... 
1 






. _ ............... . 
Pet~t~on .... Pens!ons ......... ....... ........... .. .. ............. - --- - - ..... . 
Petttwu .... Pens10us ... . ...... Adverse ...... 213 ...... Agreed to ..... . 
Senate bilL . Claims........................ .. ........ 229 1 ................. . 
Approved July 2, 1836. 
.Approved Ang. 8,1846. 
App~oved F eb. 18, 1820. 
Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
























Oilltion of Mobile , 
Ala. 
Depot, Drucilla A __ ___ . 
D epriest, Frances, wid-
ow of J obn Depriest. 
Depu~· · Daniel _: __ -. __ 
Dequmore, Lomt> and 
Antoine. 
DE>quindre, Louis and 
Antoine. 
DNJnimlrE>, Louis and 
.Antoine. 
Dequindre, Louis and 
Antoine. 
D equindre, Smith, and 
others. 
D eqnindre, Smith, and 
others. 
D erbanne, Pierre S.- __ _ 
Derbigny, Charles, and 
others. 
Derbis, Joso.ph, and 
others. 
Derby, George H . . .... -
Derby, George H . ____ --
Derby, John, and exec-
utorsofE.Jl.Derby. 
Derby, JohnS., heirs of. 
Dering, P. 1<'., and R. 
H. Champion. 
Derose, John --·· ..... . 
Derrick, Mrs . ..A.. P., 
widow of William S. 
Derrick. 
For r eimbursement of taxes paid 1 46 
United States. 1 
Pen~<ion __ . . ____ . ..... __ . _______ .. 
1
46 
Bounty land ...... ________ ·-·-·· .. 33 
Pension .. ... ___ ___ . ___ ...... .... _ 21 
To be discharged from payment of 15 
bonds to secure duties on o-oods 
transported t-hrough Cana'aa on 
their wa.y from New York to 
Detroit. 
To be discharged from payment of I 15 
bonds to secm·e duties on goods 
transported through Canada on 
their way from New York to 
Detroit. 
To be discharged from payment of I 21 
bonds to secure duties on goods 
t.mnt>ported through Canada on 
their way from New York to 
Detroit. 
To be di8charged from paymE-nt of I 21 
bonds to secure duties on goods 
transported through Canada on 
their way from New York to 
Detroit. 
Payment for services as volun- ~ 21 
teers. 
Payment for sen-ices as volun- 22 
terus. 
Permission to enter certain lands. 28 
Confirmation of title to land _ ..... I 33 
Payment for a vessel and cargo I 31 
plundered by guerillas during 
the Mexican war. 
Creditallowanceforpublic money 32 
stolen while in his possession. 
Adjustment of his account ____ ... 45 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 46 
Pre-emption right __ . _ . __ . __ . _ . . . . 29 
Compensation for spoliations com- 42 
mitted by French cruisers. 
Compensat-ion for husband's serv- 34 
ices as acting Secretary of State. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition - .. . 
Petition ... . 
I ~:~:t~~: ::::: :::: I::: : : : : ::. ::::::I: :~::: I ::· : : : 1· Di-s~b~~~ed. ;. ;:e". · 
committed. 
Housebill .. l Pensions ......... . , Amendment . . 
Petition _ .. _ Finance __ ... - .. _. Bill . __ ... _ .. _. 164 
72 I Passed .... _ ..... !Approved May20, 1830. 
58 Passed . - __ . _ ... . 
2·1 Petition .... 1 Finance . ......... ! Bill .. · ----·· -- ·--·--- 13 I Passed. _ . __ .... . 
Potition . ... I Commerce- ... - -- . / . . . ___ ...... __ . I .••... 1. _. __ .I Discharged ___ _ 
2 I Petition .... I Commerce ... ... .. ! BilL- -- ·---···• · ----· 77 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1831. 
318 2 I House bill _ -~ Military .Affairs .. -~ Amendment . _ 
House bill _ _ Claims .... _ ... _... Amendment __ 10 I Passed._. ___ .... I Approved Feb. 18, 1832. 
Hou1:1e bilL .I Priv.Lancl Claims.! Amendment. . I 391 I 130 I Passed. 
Petition . ... I Priv.LanclClaims. l Bill ........... ! 26 I 103 I Passed 
Petition ___ .I Claims ........... I Adverse _ .... . 272 
Memorial . _ . I Claims . . ___ . _ . ___ . I Bill __ .. _ .. _ .. _ 322 515 
! !:::::ill ~~?!:':~"~::: : ::::: : : : - ::-1179 1 - ::--: ::- :: 
1 Petition and Public Lands __ ... BilL.......... 366 199 1 .... .. .•.•.. _ .. _ .. 
docum'ts. 
1 Petition .... ForeignRelations. --····-·····-··· --·--· .•.... 
1 
................. . 
MemoriaL._ Claims............ Report ancl 164 294 Amended an cl 
bill. pRssed. 
.A.pprovedJl=e17,1844. 
(See Wolcott Allyn 
Strong.) 
Approved .T uly 27, 1854. 






















Claimant. Nature or object or claim. 
.dlphabetical list of pl'i1•ate claims, 9·c.--Contmued. 
- I I ~ -~ l'i Howb~ought Committee to which Nature of re- ~ ;8 
0 :e 0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Sn _o befoie the I referred. . I port. .._. .._. ~ aJ Senate. I ~ C:: 
·l--------------1 o en ~ ~ 
Den-1<-k, Mr>i. A. P ., Compe.nsation forhu>ibanll 'sscrv-135 ~ MemoriaL .. • Claims ........... 1 Report and 235 1 325 1 ................ .. "illo~v. of Willinm S. ices as acting Secretary of State. I I bill. · Dernck. 
Dcrrirk, Mrs. A. P., Compen!ialionforhusband'sserv- 36 1 MemoriaL .. 
1 
Claims ............ ! Bill ................. 185 Passed .... · .... .. D~~~i~k~r Willinm :-.; . h'es as acting Secretary of State. I I 
Derril-k, A. P.,Mrs .... Compensation forhusbnnd 's serv- 42 2 P etition .... Claimt> ............ j ..... ....................... ........ ....... .. 
iCl's ns al'ting Serrctnry of State. I · I 
Derrick, .A. P ., Mrs . .. . CompE<nsntiou for ln1sband's serv- 42 3 Petition .. .. Claims............ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . Dischargecl . .... 
ict•s as noting Senetar.> of State. 
Derrick, A. P., Mrs .. . Comp<!nsatiou for husband's serv- 43 2 Senate bill .. Claims ....... ..... .................. --.. 1163 ................. . 
Remarks. 
il'esasactingSecretaryof State. 1 I 
Donington Greeno . . .. For l'xchan~e of laud............. 22 1 Petition .. . Priv.Land Claims. .. ......... ..... -- .......................... . De~bro", Erastn;, ..... -. Pl' ns!on ...... . .... .. .. .. .. ..... . .. 14 1 House I.J!ll .. I Milit~a .......... -- ~ No amendment .. -- ........ Pass~tl .... .... -- ~ Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
Des brow, Mary .. .. .. .. J>cnswn. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 44 1 House b11l .. Pen::nons.......... Adverse ........ ---- 2690 
1 
In clef. postponed 
Deshields, Joseph...... R~1~b<l::.~of a forfeiture incurred 
1
25 2 J:louse bill .. Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . . 102 Passed ........ .. Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 
Dcsilvn,Dewight ...... Removal of clm.rl!;e of desertinn , 4H I l l Housebill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noaruenclment-- .... 119361 Passed ......... IApprovedJune8,1874. I.Jack pay and bounty. 
Dcslon<le, Rosalio P .. 1 Indemnit~· for proped.y drgt.roye!l 14 2 
by GE<nrral Jackson chuing the Petition .... I Claims ............ I ............... .1. ..... I .. ~ ... I Discharged ... .. 
Desloudt>, Ho!lolie P .... 
De!:!Ionde, Rosalie P .... 
Dosloml~:~, Rosalie P .... 
De11 Moine>:!, lown, gov-
~:~rnmont employuRat. 
Des .MoilwH Rl\pitls ... 
Dt•s Moines Ri \'l' r lcuula 
Dt•tt Moine~t Ri vm· lamlt~ 
Ul•11Moirw11 H.ivul'lnud:~,l 
1\llltltiiM (Ill 
l>t~M Muitlt 'M tthm·lnulls. 
111 ttlm" uu 
iuYnsion or Louisiann,. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill ................ .. 59 I Passed ...... -- .. Indemnity for property destroyed I 15 I.Jy General Jackson during tho 
invasion of Loui!:liaua. 1 · 
Indenmit.v for}noperty clrstroyell 16 I 1 I Petition .. --I Claims........ .... BilL .... ..... . , .... .. by General • ackson during tho 64 I Passed ......... -
iu\"asiou of Loui;,iana. 
Indemnity forj>roperty destroyetl Hi I 2 l llouse bill . -I Claims .......... --\ No.ameu.dmentl-- .. -- I 167 I Passed ........ --I Approved Mar. 2,1821. by Gt•neral ackf!ou during the 
iuvn:~ion of Louisiana. 
Compousution for extra services .. 43 
omponsalion to employ<is on im- ~ 46 
Jll'U\'l'DlCllts. 
onfi•·matiou of t.illo to settlors . . 44 
;uulirmntiuu or tillc to settlors . .. 44. 
CunUt·mn.tiou of titlo to sottlL•rs ... \ 45 
'cmllnwtllun uf tltlt• lt> Mnltlt•ra • 15 
Petition .... I Public Bnilclings .. 1 ................ , ...... , .. -- .. , ...... .. ------ .. --
21 Senate bilL. ! Commerco ..•. . ... ~·---------···---~------~1228 
Senate bilL. Public Lands .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 640 
~~J~~tt~'titi: : j:~~~~: t~~~l~:::: · · ~~;e~a;~~;;t·~~-: --522 · -ia3o- ·------- · · · · ·------
RN·ommittNl to 
l'ul>lil' LuutlH . 



















DesMoinesRiYerVnlley To indemuify certain settlers..... 45 ' 
Desobry, :Benjamin . ... Drawback on copper exported.... 17 
Desobt·y, :Benjamin . ... Drawback on cop11er exported . ... 17 
Desobry, :Benjamin . .. Drawback on copper exported .... 18 
Despard, John, andMo- Indemnity for property destro:red 16 
sea Atwater. durin~ the late war. 
Despard, John, andMo- Indemmty for property destroyed 17 
ses A.twater. during the late war. 
Despatch, brig......... Return of fC!rei~n tonnll;ge duty, 23 
&c., on brmgmg rum mto Boa -
ton in 1822. 
Despatch, bt·ig . ... ···· ·I Return of f?rei_gn tonna_ge duty, I 23 
&c., 011 bnngmg rum rnto Bos-
ton in 1822. 
Despatch, brig . ....... I Return of f~rei}Pl tollna:ge duty, I 24 
&c., on brmgmg rum rnto Bos· 
ton in 1822. 
Despatch, brig ........ 1 Retum of fC!rei_gn tonna;ge duty, I 24 
&c. , on brmgmg rum mto Bos-
ton in 1822. 
Despatch, brig ........ ·I Retum of f~?reip;n tonm~ge duty, I 25 
&c. , on brmgmg rum mto Bos-
ton in 1822. 
Despatch, brig ........ ·I Return of foreign t.onnage duty, I 25 
&c. , on bringing rum into Bos-
ton in 1822. 
Despatch, brig ... . ·····I Return of foreign tonnage duty, I 26 
&c. , on bringing rum into Bos-
ton in 1822. 
Despatch, brig ....... ·I Retmn of foreign tonnage duty, I 26 
&c., on bringing rum into Bos-
tou in 1822. 
Despatch, brig .......•. l Return of foreign tonnage duty, I 31 
&c., on bringing rum into Bos-
ton in 1822. 
Detchmendy, 
heirs of. 
Pascal, Confirmation of land title ........ 31 
Detchmendy, 
heirs of. 
Pascal, Confirmation of land title ...•..... 32 
Detherage, W.,andW. To be released irom liability for 26 
J. Roberts: land pnrchased. 
De ton, Joseph .... . .... Pension ....................... ... 42 




Increase of compensation ...... _ .. 33 
Detroit, register andre- Increase of compensation., ....... 35 
ceiver ofland office at. 
Devault, John . . . . . . . . . Increase of pension .... _._ ..... ... 36 
Deveal, Margaret ...... Confirmation of land title ..... ... . 26 
Deveal, Margaret ...... Confirmation of land title ...•. _ ... 27 
Deveal, Margaret...... Confirmation of land title ......... 30 
Senate bill . . 
House b111 .. 
Petitio11 .... 
House bill .. 
l~csolution .. 
P?blic Lands . .... l············ ··· · ...... 1187
1 
................ .. 
:Finance .......... No amenclment ... . .. 137 Lost .......... .. 
Finance ......... · I ·.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . Discharged ... . 
Finance .......... , Noamendment ...... 119 Passed ......... . 
Claims .... :::::::: ::: ~: ::::::::::: :::::: :::::: Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... I Finance .......... I Bill .... ....... I ...... I 170 
Senate bilL. \ Finance .......... \ Amendment .. 1 .....• 1 45 
Petition .... I Finance _ ......... I BilL ........ .. 29 35 
Senate bilL .I Commerce ...... .. I No amemlmentl ...... I 98 
Petition .... I Commerce ...... .. I Bill ........... I . ..... I 120 I Passed ... . .... .. 
Approved May 19, 1824. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bilL .I Commerce ........ I Amendment .. , . _ .... 56 I Passed .......... I.Approved Feb. 6,1839. 
Petition . __ .I Commerce ........ I Bill 75 158 I Passed .......... 
Senate bill .. I Cmmnerce ........ 
1
1 Noamenclment, ...... . 
and adverse. 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ Bill ........... . ... .. 
193 
193 
MemoriaL .. I Priv. Land Claims .I Adverse ...... , ...... 
Memorial. Priv. Land Claims. , .......... -- .... ' .... -- ··-----
House bill . -~ Judiciary ......... I No amendment\ 536 





PetitiOn .·... Pnbhc Lands .................... _ ..... . 
295 
Petition and Public Lands . . . . . Ad verse ; re- 431 515 Passed_ ......... 1 .Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
add'l docs. committed. 
Memorial.__ Public Lands .......... ___ .................. __ Discharged ... .. 
1 Petition .. .. Priv. Land Claims. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . Discharged .... . 
2 -~ Petition . .. . Pensions .................................... .. ................ .. 
























Dt>ver, WilliamM ..... . 
Dovt,renux, Thomas P . 
Dt••<'rgt:>s, L. P .. A.Cm-
~ r~~s11 ~i~ /<f.so~!f~~: 
D<>n,zin, Cbarlt's 0 .... 
Dt••idrinl.', .T<>an Bap. 
tiRt(>,le~nl repres<'nt-
ntivps of. 
Devine (l•ide Divine). 
Devine, Miles .. ....... . 
Dtwine, Miles . ........ . 
De>ine & Kennedy ... . 
Devine, Mil 
De>ine, Miles ......... . 
Devine, Mill's ......... . 
DeYit, .Anthony ....... . 
Devlin, Elton ......... . 
Dovlin, Elhm .... ..... . 
De>lin, John .... .. .... . 
DeY lin, Jobn .......... . 
Devlin,John ......... . 
DE~,·liu, John .......... . 
Dl'vlln. ,Tolm .......... . 
lhl\lin, .Tohn ......... . 
Dt•vlln,.Tohu .......... . 
Pt•,lln,.rnhn "' ········· 
Alphabetical list of p·rivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ ~- ~Howbrought iCommitteetowhicb j Nature of re-~ § before the j referred. port. 














Kow disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Permission to change Pntry ofland 1 19 
Reimbursement for North Caro- 39 
lina. boucls re.vudiated. received 
in pa.:rment ior cotton. 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 14 
in Loui~;iana. • 
Confirmation of title to land in La.l 18 
:onfirmation of title to certain 35 
lands. 
~:~:1~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::I ~~ 
Remuneration for damage cn.used I 36 
by a reduction of their pay for 
mail service. 
Pension . .....................•... . 36 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Pension ......... ................. . 39 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Pension..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
'ompenR::ttion for services in office 29 
of Fifth Auditor. 
ompensation for serYices in office 29 
of Fifth Auditor. 
omllenRatiun for services in office 30 
of .l<'iftb Auditor. 
Co0r)~li~:tt~f~t~~~rvicesin office 30 
';ompensati()n fur serYices in office 31 
of Fifth Auditor. 
:ompt•nRntion for Rervices in office 32 
of l<'il'tb Auditor. 
Compommtio11 tor sorvices in o1fice 33 
nf 1~ifth Auditor. 
Sl'ttlPnwnt nf hiRIH'('Ootnlfl .•.. •• . 22 
·I I 1--1 1-------
~ j ~~tiu~~~1_:: 1 61~~~~~~-~s_:: ~:: 1 .~~~~~~~~-t_: :1:::::: 1 .. _ ~~-~-~~~~~~::: :::::::1 Approved May16, 1826. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill ......... .. , ..... . 3 I Passed ....•..... I Approved Mar. 1,1817. 
Petition ····I Public Lands .... · '· .............. ·1······ 1····· ·I Discharged .... . 
House bill .. Priv.LandClaims .l Noamenclment ...... 451 Passed ....••.... ! ApproveclJune7,1858. 
1j Pt>t~t~on ---- ~ PC>~sions . ......... , Adverso ...... . 
1 Petitwn . ... Cla ims ....... .. .. .Adverse; rep. I and bill. 
2 I Petition and Post- Offices and 
Senate bill Post-Roads. 
23 
203 288 1 Recommitted;IMS.reportMay2,1858. 
p::tssed. 
558 Discharged ..... 
1 Petition .... Claims ........... Bill................. 99 Passed ......... . 
2 Petition . ... Ulaims ............................................ , ........•.... 
1 Petitionancl ...... .. ........................................ -·- ········ · ···· ·-~ LeavetowithdrawMay 
-papers. 7, 1866. 
3 Rousebill .. Military.Affairs . .. No::tmendment ...... 767 Passed ...•...... ApprovcdMar.3,1857. 
2 Petition . . . . Pem;ionR . . . . . . . . . Reportaucl bill 329 1189 Passed .... ...•. 
! I ~~~~~~~i~:: ·c-1;,]_~~-~~:::::·::: -R~~~it~ti~~·::: :::::: 11~~ -~·-~~~~~·-~--~_::: Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
2 I Petition .... I Cl::tims ..... ....•.. l Resolution .... \ 116 11 I Passed ... . ..... . 
Petition .... I Claims . ..... ..... . I Bill ..•........ 66 I 1481 Re.1ected ; recon-
Sidered . . 
148 Rejected . ...... . 
Petition .... 
1
1 Claims ...... ~-... Bill .......... - ~ 143 
Bill ......... Claims .... .. ...... No amendment
1 
. .... . 
Petition .... Claims ............ J3ill .. ......... 97 
2 I Hnotflo l>ill .. ClaimR . ..•• •..•. Anwn\lm<>nt- ....••. 
2451 Passed ........ . . 
48 Passed . ..... ... . 
208 Passed ......... , Rofe1-rell b .Y IT. of R. to 
Cootrt of Cia im., . 





















Devlin, JohnS .... . ..•. 
Devlin, JohnS .......• . 
Devlin, JohnS ..•...... 
Devlin, JohnS .......•. 
Devlin, JohnS ........ . 
Devlin, JohnS. , adru 'r 
of Elijah J. Weed. 
Devlin, JohnS., adm'r 
of Ejijah J. Weed. 
Devlin, JohnS., adm 'r 
of Eli,iah J. Weed. 
Devors, John ......... . 
Devourix, James ..... . 
Dewees, Wm. , wirlow 
and representatives 
of. 
Dewees, Wm. , widow 
and representatives 
of. 
Dewey, Ebenezer ..... . 
Dewey, HoraceM., and 
others. · 
Dewey, Samuel ....... . 
Dewey, Samuel .. ..... . 
Dewitt, Richard, and 
Ira J. Price. 
Dewitte, Nancy A .. .. . 
Dexter, Edward . .. . ... . 
Dexter, Edward .. ..... . 
Dexter, Edward ._ ..... _ 
Dexter, Edmund ...... . 
Dexter, Edmund ...... . 
Dexter, Mary J ---- - .. . 
Dexter, Samuel ....... . 
De Yturbide, Augustin. 
Di Cesnola, Louis P ... _ 
Di Cesnola, Louis P ... . 
Dialogue & Wood ..... . 
Compensation for extra services 24 
while quartermaster sergeant. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Pension.------ ............. .. __ .. . 34 
Pension . ...... ___ ... _ ..........•.. 35 
Pension .... ............... . ...... _ 35 
Settlement of his accounts .. _____ .1 30 
Settlement of his accounts_ ... ___ . 31 
Settlement of his accounts........ 32 
To grant honorable discharge .... _! 46 
Pension _ ........... __ ............ : 14 
Property lost from being taken for , 14 
public use. 
Property lost from being taken for I 15 
public use. 
~~~~~~e-or -~aki~i ~- ~~ul:~~ci · ~ -~ ~: 
Washington. 
Pension . ............. __ ........... 27 
Pension .. ..... __ ................ _. 31 
Pe1·mission to change entry of 27 
land. 
Reissue of a military bounty-land 31 
warrant. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 27 
prior to 1800. 
Return of duties paid on tea de- 31 
stroyed by fire. 
Return of duties paid on tea de- 34 
stroyed by fire. 
Remission of duties on brandy 31 
destroyed by fire. 
Remission of the duties on certain 31 
cases of brandy. 
P ension .. ... . ....... __ .... _. . ... . . 39 
Indemnity for French spoliations 27 
prior to 1ROO. 
(See Ytmbide, Augustin de.) 
Reimbursement for expenses of 1 46 
consulate. 
Reimbursement for expenses of 46 
consulate. 
Compensation for buUding Coast- 43 
Survey steamer, 
1 . House bill .. I Na·ml Affairs .. .. . I Noamendmentl ...... I 163 I Passed . ......... I Approved July 1, 1836. 
Petition---- ~ Pensions .... ..... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ... ...... . 
1 Petition ... . Pensions ......... . 
2 1 Petition--- · ·------ -- - --- ---·-·· 
2 1 Pet~t~on ·--·1 Cla~ms ........... . l l3~-------·--·~3051 462 
Petition ___ ·1 Claims_ ........ _.. Bill .. _ ". . ..... 102 185 
Petition . ... NanlAffairs .... . Bill........... 49 157 
Senate bill. 
Leave to withdraw, Jan. 
21,1859. 
Petition and I Military Affairs.- ~ · .............. - ~ ---- -- ~ 1302 
1 I Ho~s.e bill .. Mil!t-ia .. . __ . __ _ .. _ N_oamendment ___ .... -- .. - I Pa~sed .... .. _ .. -I.Appro>e<l.Apr. 30, 1816. 
2 Pet-Ition .... Clmms ....... . .... Bill. ....... ... 78 .------ 1 ReJ ected ....... . 
Housebill .. l Claims ..... . ... ... l Noamendmentl ..... . l 44 1 Pa,ssed .......... l ApprovedApr.11,1818. 
HoL~s~ bill.- ~ P~nsi~nR ..... : .... ·1 No amendment~-._ .. -~ 497 I Passed . ... ___ .. -IApprovedJune28, 1836. 
PetitiOn .. _. D1st. Columbm .. ........ ------ .. _ ......................... ------
3 I Petition_ . ... ] Pens!ons.: .... .. . . ~-- ------- - ------ ~ - ----· 
MS. rep., Jan. 17, 1851. House bill_. PensiOns .... ...... Adverse ........... . 
f::lenate bill.. Public La-nds . _... Amendment __ ... _ .. 
Documents . J mliciary ... .. . . . . Adverse ...... , 52 
Memorial _ .. I ........••.•........ 1- .. . _ ........... I .. _ ... I ... _ .. I Laid on table .. . 
Memorial .... ! Finance .. ...... ---•·----- ......... · •---- __ , ...... .......... -.-- .. --· 
Memorial ... , _ .................. . 
House bill .. Commerce ....... . Noamendment~ ------ 176 
House bill .. Commerce . . _ ..... Noamendment
1
. ----- 176 
~~~~rf~i1.:: -~-~~~i-~~~~::~:::::: -~~~-~~~<~~~~~! :::::: -~~~~-
Senate bill .. I Foreign Relations. 242 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 17, 1855-
Passed .. _ ....•. - I Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
Laid on table _ .. 
3 





















l>it\logue & \Vooa ...•.. 
Diamond, Mat") A ..... 
Diamoull, Mary A ... •. 
Diaun, !:\hip ........... . 
Dibble, Eliza ......... . 
Dibble, 0 ............. . 
Dick, .Alexnndl'r, rep-
resentatives of. 
Dick, Elias D. , ndmin-
ish·ator of. 
Dick, G. '"'"· (see Loco-
motive.) 
Dick, James, and others 
Dick. Jolm ........... . 
Dick, J11hn ........... . 
Dick, Jolm 
Dick, 8arnh R . ... .. .. . 
Dick, William ....... . . 
Dick(llmou, E .... ..... . 
Dickerholl: J ., ndminis-
tt·ator of. 
l>ick(ll'SOD, Catbnrlnv, 
widow or John Dick-
(lrt~on . 
..llphabeticallist of prit·ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nntlll'll m· objt>ct uf claim. 
Jomppn~atiou f01· building coast-
> sm:'' t'.V steamer. 
l·:~=i~:: : :: ~: :::::: :::::::: :::::::: 
Rel!toration of th<' rights null 
privileges of sea-letter vessel to. 
Pension ...... ............... .... . 
~.0 -~ 








24 2 Equitnble sr ttlement of his ncc'ts 
as conLrnctor for the Potomac 
urid~l'-
Commntntion pay and intct·est .. ··I 23 
2 
llow.uroughJCommitteo towllich l Nn,ture of re-~~~~~~~- thel r eferred . po1·t. 
Petition .... Claimf:! .. oo. 00 oo ••• Report and bill 
House bill .. P ensions ..•...... . 
··-·-···--------House bill .. Pensions .......... Ad,Terse ...... 






















To r efer b C. C ·I Leave to withdraw. 
--------·---------
Indef. postponed 
Passed ......... ·I Approved May 1, 1822. 
l~etition .... Pensions . ......... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Com. discharged 
House res . .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 17 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3,1837. 
P etition ... . I R ev. Claims . ...... .. . . ............ .. ............ . Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Judiciary ......... , . ...... _ .... . ... , .. . .. . 273 Relenso from the payment of 122 mom•y due the Unite!l States. 
Importation of article free of 41 
dnt}. 
Increal'e of compensation......... 33 
Patent for land scttlell under a I 34 
~mnt from the laud office at St. 
.Auj:!ustine, Florida. 
2 I House uill .. 1 Finauce ......... - ~ --00-· . ... .... 00 1 •.... ·j 2374
1 
.. ............. . 00 ~ee~~~~~i ~~:I ~~ ~figL~~d~-~~c~ ~ - · R~i)~~t -;~d. ·bili · · 227 - ~- · 39o - ~ · Di"a'ch~~g~~i, ·a.· ~~i 
Patent for lnull settled under a. I 34 
~nmt from the laud office at St. 
.Au~n!itinP , Florida. 
Patt•nt for l:ln<l SC'ttlo<l nuder a I 35 
J!raut from the l:utd oflice at St. 
An~u~thH'. ]!'lorida. 
~:~~~~~~o~- "t~· ·rbru;i~ ·~~-;.~~"a-~~~ ·1 f~ 
entry of land. 
Indemnit\· for detention of vessel 41 
uy United States authorities, 
rPfen ed to Comt of Claims. 
Pension .................. _ _ I 33 
Pension ...... ...•.. 33 
referred to Prv . 
Land Claims. 
3 j Memorial .. ·I Public Lands .... -I R eport and bill 227 390 Passed ....... . . 
Petition .. . . I Priv. Land Claims . I Report and bill! 13 70 I Passecl. ......... I Approved June 1, 1858. 
2 1 llouse bill ··1 Pensions ......... -~ No amendment~ ...... 1 1410 I Indef. postponed 2 P etition .... Public Lands ......................... ........ Discharged .... . 
2 House j~int Foreign Relations . No amendment 49 1 144 Passeu .... ······I Approved May 4,1870. 
resolutiOn. · 
Petition ····1 Pensions ..... ..... ! Bill .......... . 
Petition .. . . Pensions .......... Bill .......... . 
160 
321 
275 Passed .......... I Approved July 27,1854. 
412 





















Dickerson, .John A . ... . 
Dickerson, .John A .... . 
Dickerson, Kinzey, and 
others. 
Dickerson, Robert, h eirs 
of. 
Dickerson, Samuel .... . 
l.>ickey, Robert ....... . 
Dickey, Robert ....... . 
Dickey, Robert ....... . 
Dickey, Milus W ., ex-
ecutor of. 
Dickey, William, heirs 
and rep1·esentatives 
of. 
Dickey, William, h eirs 
of. 
Dickins, Asbury . ..... . 
Dickins, Asbury _ ..... . 
Dickins, Asbury . __ . _ .. 
Dickins, Asbury _ ...... 
Dickins, Asbury, heirs 
of. 
Dickins, Asbury, heirs 
of. 




Dickins, Asbury, heirs 
of. 
Ex.tra compensation for duties as 
"master of ordimny." 
Extra compensatlon tor duties as 
" master of ordinary." 
Further allowance for services in 
Indian war of 179~. 
Bounty land ..... . 
27 2 Potition . . . . Navo!Aft•h.·s ... .. ---------------- 1 --·--- ~ ------ 1 Discharged . .... 
27 3 Petition .... Claims ............................ , .......... .. 
20 1 Pet~t~on .... Milit.aryAtlairs:·· ............... ,------ ...... , Discharged .... . 
27 2 Pet1t10n ... . PnblwLauds;t'hs- Adverse ...... ! 383 1 ...... Agreedto ...... . 
tary .Aililirs ; clis-
cbarg:etl , ancl to 
ReY .~Claims. 
Chan~e of entr.v of laud --- --.--.- -1 25 
Draw oack of duties on wine ex- 24 
ported to Havana. 
charg-etl , toMili- I 
House bill . . Commerco _..... . No amendment .. . . .. 108 La11L on table .. . 
nnd atl verse. 
Drawback of dnties on wiue ex-
pm·ted to Havana. 
Houseb!ll-- PuulicLanlls .... Noamendment ...... l 490 1 Pa~secl .... ...... I ApprovedMar2,1839. 
:: 1 2 -~"'"_bill ~n"n" ::::: ~o~men<ln,.nt :::: 
1 
__ " p,,&l : :::::::·1 ~::::::::::~~~~:.38. Dmwback of dntie>:~ on wine ex-
ported to Havana. 
In sat-is fa ction of contract with 
Post-U11ice Department. 
Compensation for services in Revo-
lutionary war. 
28 1 House bill. -~ .Judiciary._ . ... _ .. I Noamenclmentl.---- . I 338 Passed.--.--.--. Approved .Jnno17,1844. 
29 2 P etition .... Rev.Claims .. ..... I ..... ........... I ..... J ..................... .. 
I Compensation for services in Revo-
lutionar.v war. 
Compensation for services as act-
ing Seet·etary of State and ac ling 
Secreta.ry of the Treasury. 
33 ... , Petitio~ .... , .- .. : ___ -- ......... - ~ - --.- __ .... . ____ . , ... - .. , ...... , ..... __ .. _ .. ____ . - ~· Le~ve to withdraw. 
33 1•••. MemonaL.. Cla1ms............ B1ll. .. _ .. _.... 124 230 Passed .... _ ..... Referred by the House 
Compensation for services as act- I 34 
ing Secre~:t.ry of St:tte :tnd acting 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Compensation for services as act- I 35 
ing Secretm·y of State and acting 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Compensation for se1·vices as act- I 36 
ing Secretary of State and acting 
Secretary of the Trea-sury. 
Compensation for services as act- I 37 
ing :::lecretary of State and acting 
:::lecretary of the Treasury. 
Compensation for services as act- I 38 
ing Secretary of State and actiug 
Secretary of' the Treasury. 
To carry into effect a.iudgment of 40 
the Court of Claims. 
Compensation for services as act- 40 
ing Secretary of State and acting 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Compensation for services as act- 43 
ing Secretary of State and acting 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
R~{~g~t t~l Claims ........... ·I Amended .. ---1-----· 
2 I Report & bill Claims . ........... 1 AmencleLl .. .. _,_ ... -. 
fl'om<.:.C. 1 
Report & bill Claims ............ I Bill . ... ...... . 
ft'Olll C. C. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ , ............... . ..... . 





2 I Papers .... _ -I· _____ ...... _ ... _ ... 1 ............. . .. , ...... . ..... . 
2 
2 
Senate bilL ! Claims ............ l ................ 1 ...... 1 171 
Senatebill .. l Claims ............ ! Report ....... . 
Senate bilL . I Contingent; Dis. , 




of Representatives to 
the Court of Claims. 
and 






















Dkkins, .A1:1bury, heirs 
of. 
Dkkin1:1, Asbury, hrirs 
of. 
Dirkin~-; , .A!'lbury, heirs 
of. 
Dil'kin!:l, Asbury, ht.>irs 
of. 
Dit•kins, Asbnry, heirs 
of. 
Dickin!:l, .Asbury, heirs 
of. 
Dil'ldns, Asbury, boirs 
of. 
Dickins, Henry, nn<l 
othl'rfl . 
Dickinson, .Tnme!:l I ..... 
Dickinson, ClmrlotteM. 
))ickinson, D. 0 . _ ...... 
Dickinflon, Martha, wid-
ow of Ira. Dit'ldnson. 
Dit• kint~on, Pen·y ·----· 
DirkinRon, Percy --- -- -
Dic kint~on , PMry ------
Ui<•kinRon , Pl'rt'Y 
Ui<·kimmn, PN·r~ ...... 
l>il'ldnt~un , l'hilip 
Dll'killtiOD, l)hlll}) 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 4'c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
- I 1 ~ ~ 1· Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ .._. 
e ~ before the I referred. port. ~ ~ ~ ·rn Senate. · o 
8 . ~ 1---------------1------------ ~ z 1---------j 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
ompE>nsntion for sen·ices as act.- I 43 
ing S<.'cretar.v ofSt ato and acting 
Serrl.'tary of the Treasury. 
ompt>n&'l.tion for sE>rvices as act- I 43 
in I! Secretar.v of State and acting 
Serretnry of the Treasury. 
House bill _ .I Claims .. ---- ----- -1 Adverse----_ . 1 .•. -- .I 1580 I Passed.- ........ 1 Motion to reconsider. 
'ompensation for 8ervices as art- I 44 
ing Serretary <'f State and acting 
Socretar.v of the Treasur.r. 
'ompE>nsation for services as actr I 45 
ing Secretary o1 Stat>E" and acting 
l:;ecretnr.v of the Trea-sury. 
'ompcnsation for services as act- I 45 
ing Secretary of State and acting 
Sel'r·etary of tbe Treasury. 
Compensation for st-rvices as act- I 46 
ing Secretary of State and acting 
Sem·etarv of the Trca8nrv. 
OmJl<'UI:!ation for· services' as act- I 46 
ing Serret.ar.v nf State and acting 
Sec retary of the Treasnry. 
Fit~bing bonnty .................. . ! 21 
]>NtRion .. ____________ _______ ----- 40 
l'<'nsion .. ___ .... --. __ .. ___ -· .. ---- 40 
:ompensat ion for sen· ices in keep- 35 
ing alight. 
Indemuity for proport.y destroyed 35 
l1y the enemy in 1812. 
Indemnity for rotton use<l by 43 
Army in drfonse or Knoxville. 
ln<lomnity for cotton use~l by 44 
Anny iu <l;~ fense or Knoxville. 
ludemnity for rntton used b.v 44 
Army in drfonse of Knoxville. 
fml omuity for <·ntton used by 45 
Al'IIIY inlll'rl'llAI' nfKno:-.YillP. 
ln!lt•mitit,v for f'otton 11 1:1Nl by 4(1 
A 1'111\ in dl'fl' liRO of Knoxvilh•. 
('nmJH;IIstllion ns Jll'IIHinn ll)!l'llt •• :l:l 
'ompl•nsnlion l\11 twnsion a gout -- 31 
2 1580 I Passed. ________ _ 
Papers and I Claims------------ 1 Noamendmentl 3l8 I 129 
Senate bill. , 
Papers ....... Claims .. ------ ----1 Adverse ...... I 11 
Senate bill.. , __ ___ _ 1695 
Senate bill .. I Claims . _-- _- -- _- -. I. - -- _____ - . ----. 1--- - - .I 153 
2 I Papers .. .... Claims ...... ----- - .. .. _----- ___ ._ .. . ... __ . •. _____ ,. _________ -- . .. __ . 
Honse bill .. I Finance._ .. _____ .. I Amendment __ , .. __ .. 32 I Passed .... ---- .. I .ApprovellMar. 25, 1830. 
2 1 Hon.R~ bill --~ ~lilit~r.v Affairs._- ~ Noamenclroentl----- - ~ 2571 Passed . . _.------I Appr.ov.ec1Jnne25, 1868. 2 PetJt.lOn .... lensrons .... ...... Adverse ______ ------ ............. ........ .. . 
1 Housebill .. Commerce ........ Noamendment ...... 446 Passed .......... Approvcc1 June3, 1858. 
- . 
P etition . __ . Claims ·-----.---_. 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Claim~:~ ............ ! Noamendmentl 98 63 , ___ ___ - -- ----- ----
1 1 Papers ..... Claims----------- Reportand bill 2!l!l l 8ll ---------- --- -----
Papers ..... Claims .. .. .. ______ Noamenclment ------ 811 Passed----------
Papers .. ---- Claims----- ---- ---- -------------- -------------------- - ---------
2 
Henate l1ill .. ClaimH .. -- __ ------ ----- ....... .... ------ I 541 ------ ------ --- - --




















"Dickinson, Seth, au1l 
'.rhos. Cross. &others. 
Die kinsou, \Villiam ... . 
Dickinson, 'Villiam .. . 
Dickinson, William . .. . 
Dickman, John, widow 
of. 
Dickman, John, willow 
of. 
Dickson, Abner ....... . 
Dickson, Davidsou,etal. 
Dickson, De,Volf & Co. 
Dickson, DeWolf & Co . 
Dickson, Ephraim D . .. 
Dickson, Ephraim D ... 
Dickson, Ephraim D ... 
Dickson, Ephraim D . .. 
Dickson , Ephraim D.--
Dickson , H enry, et al--
Dickson, James C __ . . ·: 
Dickson, James C _ .. - - -
Dickson, James, and 
William Dixon . 
Dickson , James, and 
William Dixon. 
Dickson. John, surviv-
ingpai·tner of the firm 
of Lambert & Dick-
son. 
Dickson, J ohn, assignee 
of Hugh Glenn. 
Pension._ .. . . _ ......... ..• . .. ..... ' 22 
Iudt>muity for losses under con- 25 
tmct for certain lnclian works. 
Indemnity for losses tmder con- ~ 26 
tract for certain Indian works. 
Indemnity for losses nuder con- 26 
tract fo'r certain Iuclinn works. 
Pension .... ___ .... _ ..... _ .•.•. . .. _ 26 
Pension . ....... ~· ... ...... ....... . I 26 
Pousiou. ___ . _. _ ...... _. _____ ...... 3<1 
Conpeusntion for rent of proprt ty _ 45 
Compensation for losses on goods. 41 
;ompensation for losses on goods _ 41 
Compensation for shoeing the 26 
horses of his company of mount-
ed volunteers. 
Compensation for shoeing tbe I 26 
horses of his company of mount-
ed volunteers. 
Compensation for shoeing the I 27 
horses of his company of mount-
eel volunteers. 
Compensation for shoeing t he I 27 
horses of his company of mount-
ed volunteers. 
Compensation for shoeing the I 28 
horses of his company of mount-
ed volunteers. 
Payment for certain materials be I 44 
made in money instead of Dis-
trict of Colnm bia bonds. 
Further allowance for expenses in 20 
depositin:z: public money. 
Further allowance for expenses in 20 
depositing public mone.v. 
For cargo of vessel Hlegally cap- 19 
tured and condemned. 
For cargo of vessel illegally cap- 18 
tnred and condemned. 
Balance of a judgment due firm _ .. 31 
Balance of a judgment obtained I 34 
against the United States in 1822 
by H. Glenn. 
1 I Ho~s.e bill .. , Pen.sions.:·.·-····· J Amendmmtt .. , ...... , 81 
3 . Pet1t10u . . . . Indtau Aftatrs .... .. ................. ... -.... . 
Tnuef. postpouetl l i\IS. report, Jan. 3,1832. 
Discha1·ged .. _. -
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... , _ ..... 
P etition _. _ _ Iridian Afrairs _.. Adverse _ ... _. _ ..... , _ .. . .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions .. . . • . . . . A dverso . . . . . . 493 
Discharged _ .... 
House bill _. Pensions._ ..... .. . No amendmrnt, 493 123 Indef. postponed 
aud ad ver>!e. 
1 I House bill .. l."eJ.lsions . ... .. . . . . Noamemlment...... 377 Passed _ ... __ ... j ApproveclA.ug.2R, 1856. 
1 Senate bilL . C laims .................. .... .. .... 
1 
. ..... 190 -··-········ ······ 
2 Petition _... Cla ims ...... _. _ . ..... __ .. ___ . ___ . _ ...... _ ............ . _. __ ... . . . 
2 Senate bilL_ Finance .. __ .______ .Adverse_ ..... _..... 823 ... . . ..... . ... ___ . I Inu. postp'!l, recon id-
ered, and recommitted. 
Senate bilL. , Claims_ ..... _____ . ,No amendment, 
and report . 
2 I Senate bill .. Claims ___ ______ ___ Noamendment! ..... . 
54-6 364 
61 I P assed ......... . 
Senate bill .. I Claims _____ . ...... I No amendmenJ .... . 38 I Passed .... ... . . . 
Petition .... I Claims . ...... . ... . ! Bill. ... .. . .... / ..... . 26 I Passed . ........ . 
Sonato bill..l Cl>ima ..•••• ······I Noamondmont •. ..... 71 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJnue 17,1844. 
P etition .... I Dist. ColUUlbia . _ .. I Adverse . ..... I 88 See Senate billlOl. 
P etition .... 1 Publi~ Lands .... Discharged ..•.. 
Petition . ... 1 Public Lands .......... ... . . .. ..... .............. , ...... ...... . .... . 
1 I Petition_ ... I Finance ........... 1 BilL .• .•.• _ .. . I 30 39 I Passed .......... I Approved May 20, 1826. 
2 Petition ..•. I Finance ..•.. ••••. Discharged .. ~ .. 1 Leave to withdt·aw. 
House bill .. I Claims .••...•..•.. , - 58 























AlJJhabetical list of private clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
D1ckson , John ....... • . , DamagNl for failure of Quarter-
muster Uelgor to receive corn as 
per contract. 
38 House bill _.I M.Hitary Affairs .. -I No amendment, ...... 296 Passed ....•.••.. I ApprovedM.ar.ll,1864. 
T>ic•kson, .Too. S ---- ___ Pny as captain ________ --- --- ..••.. 43 
Dick~;cm , Jno. ::; ........ Pay as captain ...• .. ... . __ .... . ... 44 
l>il'kson. Lizzie, admin-, Compensation for cotton seized . _. 44 
i!ilrntrh. 
Diek~<on, Lizzie, ad min- Compensation for cotton seized ... 45 
istrnlrh-:. · 
Dickson, Hol1ort ·-- ---- 1 Pension .... ... .•• .... • . . ..•..... .. 35 
Dick><un, nolwrt ....... Pem;ion . 
........ 35 I 
Dickt-1011 , Smmn, widow 
uf John Diek~<on. ompensation forbusbaml's SE'l Y- 37 icl,s as onu of the capLors of the I 
Brili!ib Yt'ssel Calt.:donia. 
Dickson , 8usnn, willo11 Cotuptmsation for bu:sb:md's serv- 37 
vf J ohu Dkkson. iePs as orw of the captors of the 
Bri!i:,;h n•ssel Calo1louia. 
Dkkt>on, \Villiam ...... Gt·ant of laudl:l for other lands r e- 22 
solcl. I Dicl,·t-~on, '. Villiam ...... , Payment of thnJts r eceived from 25 
the a.ctmg q nartl•rmaster in 
Florida, rcfnsctl by paymaster. 
Dicy, t-innlltt'l .......... P\•nsio~l. ... ........ ......... ... ... 27 Hi e~-. :-\atlllll'l .......... J>ensiou .. ..... ...... ........ .. ... 37 
llidior, lTt·m·y D ....... ludt•muity for l~rcnoh spoliations . 42 
1 I House bill.-~ Military Affairs.- -~Adverse- ... --~324 1 2789 1 Indef. postponed 
1 Ho~s~ bill .. M.il!-taJ·y Affairs ... No amendment 178 2404 Pass~d ........ -- I ApprovedJuly19,1876. 
1 PetitiOn and Clarms ..... - ... --- Adverse -- .. -- ... --- 246 Indef. postponed Senate bill. 
Petition .. .. Clainls ........... - .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Senate bill .. I P ensions ........ .. I NoamPndment 140 
a,ncl adverse. 
. I 21 Senatebill .. l Pensions .. ... .... I Noamendmentl 140 
2 House bilL. Claims ..... ... ... ... ~~-c~ ~~~~~~-~~-- , ..... -
Honse 11ill .. I Claims ........... ! Amendment . ... .... 
Petition .... I Public Lande .... ·I Bill .......... · 
· -----
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment 
23 I Dis., and ref'd to 
Mil. Affairs; 
dis. , and ref'cl 
to Pensions. 
23 Indef. postponed 
435 
435 I Amended AAd I App<oved MM. 3, 1863. passed. 
122 Passed ; leave to 1 Approved July 13,1832. 
withdraw. 
835 
2 1 House bill -- I l'eneions. .. .. ..... No amendment ..... _ 186 Laid on table _ .. ~ Pct~t!on .... Pensions ....... ... Bill ... ....... 33 65 P,assed .......... j Approved Feb.4,1843. · 
Di!lil•r. I!'. n...... ...... luclemuity for :l!'reuch spol iat ions. 42 
l>ic\i(•r, F . H ........... Inllt•nmiLy for )?reneh i:!poli ations. 43 , 1 
Dicit I, lRnwl S .. __ .. . _ For romh:1sion of clutit.:s .. .... . --. 40 I 2 
~ Pettt10u .............................................. ------ 'Ia,bled ........ .. 
P etiliott -- . .... . ..... __ ... _ ...... __ ... ______ .. .. _..... . . . . • . Tabled. __ . ___ . __ 
Petition . • . Foreign R elations . ............................................ . 
2 
H!1•h l, Jo~m.thn.n -------1 Roliof al:ls~n·oty .------------------ 4~ ~ g:~:\~il' ~~ l~J.~~.~~: l;;.it:s ~i· .\ {~~~:~~~~ ~-c· ~~_e!~~~~~~::::::: ·:::::: :j ~~ 2 
l>it'll11'1'1 J:llnt•s,l.Joirt-1 of l'ompcusatiou for Ct•rtaiu lands 32 
grnutNl lly th(\ British llon•rn-~ 
m!'nt and disposed or by tho 
Uuitt•d 8talo!:!. 
l>wtz, .Tuhn11 ,Just ...... Pon~:~iou .......................... 25 ~ 
Petition . . . . I•'inanco .. . .. . .. .. No amendment . . .. . . 92 Passed ......... ·J Approved Mat·.12, 1868. 
Roul:le bill .. P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment 493 4002 Passetl ........ _ . .Approv-ed Mar. 3, 1873. 
House bill . Pensions ........ _ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5!)7 ................ .. 
l'l't,itiou .... P ensions .... ...... ... ......................... Di8ohargecl .... . 
l'etitiou .. .. Pr.i v-. Land Claims. Adverse .. -... 1!)3 .. .. .. .Agreetl to ..... .. 



















Digges, T. W . . . . . .. . . . (See Glasgow, Missouri, certain 
citizens of.) 
Digges, William D. , I Permission to brin~ suit against I 29 




Pens~on ........................... , 43 
D1~p:ms. Lydm P . . . . . . Pens10n........................... 40 
Digp:s, Beverl.v . . . . . . . . nt'lief in consequence of his nn- 35 
just dismissal from the revenue 
st•rvice. 
Diggs. BeYerly ...... - ~ Relief in consequence of his un- I 35 just dismissal from the reYenue 
ser>ice. 
Diggs, George A .. aml I Compensnt.ion for the land on I 31 
others. which :Fort \Yashington i::~ con-
stnwted. 
Dike . .Abhy A . ....... . P ension ........................ . .. 1 43 
Dike, AbbJ·.oi\- ..... .. .. 
1
1->ension .......... . ... .. .... . ...... 43 
Dill, Eliza ...... . ...... l<'or balance due lwr father. the 18 
late (l-cneral Arthnr St. Clair. 
Dill, Michael .. __ ...... Payment for houses bumt by the 19 
enemy at Butlhlo during the late 
war. 
Dillard, John .. _....... Compensntion for supplies fur- 1 28 
nishrd Comancbe aud other In-
1 dians. 
Dillard, John . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for supplies fur- 28 
. . dians. . . _. 1 
I 
nishetl Comanche and other Iu- , 
D1llnrd, J. R ... _.. . ... . Pay as sold1er of MexlCnn war.... 46 
Dillard, R. T .... _ .. .... Pension ................. _____ .. . .. 42 
Diller, Isaac R. , late Heimbursement of pri•ate funds 37 
consul at Bremen. e:xpeuded b_y l1im to condu ct 
properly his official duties. 
Dillt>r, Isaac R. , late Rl'imbut·sement of Jll'iYate funds I 37 
consul at Bremen. cxpt?mled by him 1o conduct 
properly his official duties. 
Diller, Isaac R., latt' Rl'imburscment of priva,te funds I 38 
consul at BrC'meu. expended oy him to conduct 
propt>rly his o!flcial duties. 
Diller, Isaac R., late Reimbursement of lll'ivate funds I 38 
consul at Bremeu. expended by biru to conduct 
DillinglJam, SophiaG., 
dnug-htC'r of Elisha 
Dillingham. 
Dillman, Anclre'v .... __ 
Dillman, Andrew ..... . 
Dillman, Andrew ..... . 
Dillon, Catharine--·---
properly his oflicial duties. 
Compens<ttion for scn·ices in I 3\ 
Revolutionary war. 
Renewal of patent. __ __ . .. .. _. _. _ _ 43 
Henm_"'_Tal oflJatt?IIL __ ____ ....... __ .1 42 
llenewal of patent. ____ ...... _ ..... 43 
l'C'nsion ....... ...... __ ...... .. . _ .. 41 
1 Memorial ... I Judiciary ... ..... . 
1 I Senate bill .. , Pensions .. •.. -- .. -~- __ ........... -- ~ --_ .. -1 415 
2 Petitio-?---- ~ensions .......... ----------- ----- ------------
1 Memonal. . . Commerce .. _..... Adverse .. .. .. 243 
2 Memorial . . _ 
Memorial ... 
House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Petition . . .. 
Commerce. __ .. _ .. I .Adverse_ .. ___ 243 
Judiciary _____ ._._ -1-....... _______ . _ .. ___ , .... .. 
Pensions .......... , .... -- - -- - --- -.... -- -- ~ 3728 
1 
................ .. 
~i,~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~-- -~~~~~~~~~~tl -- ~~~- -~:~~- -~-~~~~(~:::::::::: 
I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1-- .. - - - - - -- ---- • • - - - - - - • --- -- - • - - -- • • - - - - -- ------
Documents . 
Petition .... 
3 1 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Petition . . 
Finance ...... . ... 1 ... 1 .. ----- ---- - ~ ------ 1 ---- -- I Discharged ... .. 
Indian Affairs; ---------------- ------ 1------ 1 Discharged ... .. 
discharged, and I 1 
to Finance. 
Milit!'l'ry Affairs __ ..... - -- - ----- - - . - - -- . , 2806 ~ ------ ---- - - .. ----
PenslOns .......... ---------------------- ------ ................ .. 
Foreign Relations. Report and bill 59 356 Postponed .... .. 
.Peti Lion ... . I Foreign Relations I Amendment--~-----· 356 
House bill .. I Claims _______ . __ .. 94 · ---------.---- --- -
Approved Feb. 11, J 875. 
2 I House bill .. I Glairus ......... _ .. I Amendment .. , ...... 94 I Passed .......... I Approved Jan. 28, 1865. 
PetiLion .... I Pensions .... ___ ... I AchTerse ...... , ..... . 























Alphabetical list of private clairns, J'c.-Continued. 




0 - ~ P< ~ 
'+-< '+-< 
0 0 
0 ~ :z; 
~~~:~ss~~=~~~f 
Dillon, Joun ....... .. . . 
Dillon, .Tosinh ..... . _ .. . 
Dillon, William B ..... . 
Dimnu, lit' llrY 'V .. .... . 
Rt•pa~,nent of mon<'r on vessel I 15 
dccidc<l to lu1.ve ·been illegally 
<'Otulcnnw!l. 
Payuwnt or balatH'<' due on settle-~28 
llll'llt of his ncconnt>:~. 
Pension .................. ....... -. 45 
l~t]Uitnhle adjustment of acc01mts . 37 
Dimnn, Tirnry W ... -. . . 
1 
Eqnital•le adjustment of acconnts. 38 
Dimaucbe, succession Confir•ning lnnd title .............. 22 
of. 
Dimmick, D:n-id . .••... Pension . ............ . ............ . 45 
Dimic.k, ffomct• E ...... App1·opriation to test his im- 35 
proved rifle cannon. 
Dimick, Horacl' E ...... Appropriation to test his im- 361 
proYed rit!t• cannon. 
Dimick, Poter, of N.Y. Pen!! inn . ..... _ ..... __ .... _. __ ... .. ·24 
Dimon, Thomas, Dobo- Compensation for his services in 34 
rnh Chnt'l'l', heir of. r ReYOlntionary Wal. 
Dimpf'Pl, ll'. P .......... Rt>newal ofpatent . ...... . ..... .... 41 
Dimptill , 1~. P......... . Renewal of patent................. 41 
Dimpfl•l , .I!'. P .......... RC'newal of patent ................. 42 
Dimpfl'l, F. 1> .......... 
1 
Renowalofpatl'nt .............. .. . 42 
Dinsmorl', Robert. ..... Pension ...... .... ... ............. . 19 
Din;:;more, Sila::~ ........ Conlirmatiou of title to Janel 16 
l!l'antt•d by Choctaw Indian!\. 
Diusn10r<', Silas ... _ ... I Reim lmrsement of expensPs in de- 19 
I 
fenclil •A" sniL nu_justly instituted. 
D!n!\mOrl', Thomas, jr .. Pl'n~iou _ . .... _ ................ .. . 22 
DmRmun•, {'ltpt. Tho>~., .Arroars of pension... ........ ..... 33 
hPirH nnlllul-(nlrP[ll'l'-
Rt•ntatiY<'l-lllt'. 
Dimuntai , ,John D ...... \ COI!lll<'llsntiou forcliplomatic sor-~33 
YICI'R. 
To n•itulmrso Jlurdla>~crs \lll(lor... 45 Hlr!'t'l tnx 1111h•1-1 in 
Arlout!lllll. 
Dlllnluly,.r .• r ........... \ f'ompt<llRttliuu for propprty tnk1m 
hy tllililllt ',\ tlU ilwl'itlt •R. 
45 
House bill .. I Finance ........ - .I No amendment! ...... I 78 I Passed .....••••. 1 .Approved .Apr. 20,1818. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment . . ... . 342 j Passed._. ...... - -IApprovedJune17,1844. 
~ I ~~~~:~!~o~- ~r~~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 4~!g 
lution. 
Senate joint Naval .Affairs . ... - No amendment ..... - 66 Passed ... -.... --~Approved July 1, 1864. 
r esolution. 
1 I House bill -.
1 
Priv. Land Claims No amendment...... 125 Passed .......... .ApprovedJune25,1832. 
2 Senate bilL - ~ P ensions ...... _ .. _ Report _ . . .. . . . 302 1164 Passed_ ..... . _ .. 
1 Petition . .. _ Milita.ry .Affairs .. _ ...... _......... . . ... 
1
. ..... Discharged . __ . _ 
1 1 Memorial . .. Military .Affairs -- ~Adverse ...... 100 ~- - - -- - ............. .. . . . 
1 Ho~s~ bill .. J Pens~ons . . ....•... No amendment._ .... _ 222 Passed .......... j.ApprovedJune28, 1836. 
1 Pet1t1on ... I P enswus .....•.... .Adverse . ..... 1 11 .••••. \ ................. . 
2 Petition .. . _ 





2 House bill _. 
2 Petition .... 
~!~!~~:: :::: .·:::: :1· ii~p~~t·;~d.-bilil. ·343·1· i3o5· ~- i>~~~~d.::::: ::::: 
Patents.... .... .................. .... .. 156 ... .. ........... . . 
Patents ........... 1 .Amendment .. ! 35 I 156 I Passed . .. ....... ! ApprovedJune10,1872. 
Pcns~ons .... _ .... - j .Amendment .. 
1 
..... . 
Pubhc Lands. _ .. _ Adverse...... 51 314 I Passed -.. _ ..... -/ Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
.Agreed to. 
Petition ... . 1 Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition···-\ P ensions·-········ j····· ·--··· ·· --·j--····j······j Discharged ..... 
Petition ancl Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 460 ........... . 
additional 
documents. 









2 I Senate bill.. Finance .......... Amended ...... ..... llOG Pas!'!ed ... . ..... . 























Dillihonty, LuciildttC .. Pension . ...•....... .. ......... .... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .................... .... •....... 4392 ...•.•.•.•••...... DHlihonty, Lucinda C .. Pension ....... ------ ____ ... ....... 45 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ........... 4392 Passed ..•...... -I ApproYeu Mar. 1, 1879. iS~~:~::~~~:::::::: ~:~=:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::. !~ 2 House bill .. Pensions .......•.. ···--·---------- 4980 .................................... 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse . ..... ............ 4980 Postponed indef. Disharoon, Thomas L .. Authority to locate certain land 35 1 Papers and Pub. Lands; Priv. No amendment 
------
317 Passed .......... rn warrants. Senate bilL Land Claims. 
Disharoon, Thomas L .. Authority to locate certain lana 36 1 Petition .... Pub. Lands; Priv. Report and bill 124 256 Passed .......... 
!; Dishbron0 Henry, and 
warrants. Land Claims. 
Indemnity for pro~erty destroyed 14 1 Petition---- Military Affairs ................. . ...•••...... Discharged ..... 
m James hittenden. by Indians and ritish. 
House bill .. Claims ......•.... Noamenument. ..... 522 Passed .... ······I Approved F eb. 26,1845. • Dismal Swamp Canal Relinquishment of dh·idends on 28 2 
1-L Co., presiuent and certain stock held by Uniteu ~ directors of. States. I Distillers .....•..•..•.. To refund moneys expended by 45 1 Senate bill .. Finance ...... .......... ......... . ....•. 117 
them for Tice meters. 
District judji.e at Key Increase of salary ................. 33 MemoriaL . . Judiciary ...... .. ...•• .............••••.... ....••. ..•..••.. --.--
t' ~ "\Vest,sun ypersons 
H for. w Districtjuditefor Mich- Increase of salary ..... •........... 33 ........ Petition .... Judiciary ........ . . ....................... .... .. ............ ............. ................................ 1-3 igan, mem ers of the 
0 bar at Detroit for. District of Columbia, Increase of salary .. ............... 33 ...... MemoriaL .. J ucliciary ..• ...... BilL.--------- ............ 527 Postponed ...... hj judge of orphans' 
~ court of, members of 
the bar in behalf of. ~ 
H District of Columbia, Increase of salary ....... ... _ •..••. 40 2 Petition .••. Jucliciary .. __ .. ... ................ ....... ............ .......... 
------------------ <j judge of orphans' ~ court. 
1-3 District of Columbia, Payment of 20 per cent. increase 45 1 Senate bill . _ Dist. of Columbia. ............................. ........... 319 .................................. tr:l relief of Metropolitan of salary. 
police of. a District of Col urn bia, For use and occupation of road ... 40 2 S.joint res .. ClaiintL ....•..... Adverse .•••.. 153 73 ••••••••e••••••••• t' Turnpike Company. ~ Distnct of Columbia, Damage to property .•••..•....... 44 2 Petition .... J' udiciary ..•....•. ................... .... ........ ........ ............ ................................... H 
citizens of. ~ District of Columbia Payment of work under contract 44 2 · Petition .... Dist. of Columbia. ........... ;. .. .o .. ...... ............ .. ......... ........ ... ............ ........... ·rn (Henry Birch et al.). of commissioners. 
S. joint res .. Passed.-- ....... Approved Mar. 29, 1867. District of Columbia, Payment of expenses ......... _... 40 1 Dist .. of Columbia. Amended . _ ... ............ 24 jud~es of elections. 
3 Petition .••. Claims ............ Distnct of Columbia, Payment of damages sustained by. 40 ................... --- .. -......... -........ 
sufferers by mid of 
rebels in 1864. 
Dist. ofColumbia.l Noamendmenl·----~2550 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedApr.18,1874. District of Columbia, To pay salaries of ......•••••...... 43 1 HDuse bill .. teachers of. 
District of Columbia, Payment of damages to property .. 44 1 Petition .••. Dist. ofColumbia. --····-·-···---- --··-- ...... 
certain citizens of. 
District of Columbia Refund certain tax erroneously 45 2 Senate bill . . Dist. of Columbia. (Thos. Bayne). collected. 
District of Columbia, Refunu taxes paid by them ....... 45 2 , Petition .••. Dist. of Columbia., ...... ----·· .... 
1 
..... l ..... churches of. 
Dist. of Columbia. .Amended.... . 255 3690 1- ..... •. -- · ... ···-I ~ · District of Columbia, Relieve them and clear title .•..•. 45 2 House bill .. 00 churches of. ~ 
Alphabetical list oj p1·ivate claims, 4"c.-Contiuued. 
...; 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. ll-~ r;;l 




Di>~ldd of l'ulnmhia, Authorizing bim to abate certain 45 
t·ummi>~simH•r or. tax. 
Di>~(ril'l of Culumhin . Extr:tcompeusation umlertbe "20 45 
p;on• nml'ntmupltl.Yt'l!. put· ceut. resolution." 
Dt:<lrit·t ut t'olntnbia ......... .................... ........ 46 
Ui>~tril'lul' Culumbit\... Pay of l\1otropolitan police nnder 46 
:w per cent. act. [)j>~(l'id of Columbia ... Refen•nce to Court of Claims of 46 
Ct' rtain iodiYidual claims. Di>~tunwl, .fol111 .. .... .. Tmlomnity for spoliations by 42 
Frcueh cruisers. 
l>ill'lwr, Huht•rt ....... Pension ............ .... .. ----- ... 21 Uitllltl>~ , .Julin li., nucl Reimbursementofdtlticsimprop- 35 
Ut•tH'~tl W. Dow. erly exacted. 
Ditto, lWwuelh ~1. .... 
Dittrich, Louis W ...... 
J lh in t•, J vhu L. ,guanl-
ian. 
l)iyinl', John\\' ....... 
l>idut'. Thomns --- ----
l>i\'illl\ Thoma>~ ... .... 
Ui~, .A hi~nil . ...... .. _. 
t>h.,AI.ligail .......... . 
Dh.,Abi~ail ........ .. 
Ui,, Doctnr, witlow of .. 
Hi,, KStillma11 ..... . 
Ui,, KStillmnn ...... . 
Jli,, !1: Stillumu ..... .. 
l>ix, Ellt' ll . . .. . . 
l>i\. lllhllltl, Olllj)lu_y(•N 
1111 
~~·nut oflnncls for services of h er I 44 
fat her during tlw Re>ollttiouary 
war. 
r~~~~~~~~;iio.~ · r~l: ~~~~~-a-g~~ b~; ~-~~:· I !~ 
sou of change iu tht~ torms of 
})OS tal contract. 
Pay as ast~istant surgeon in t-be 43 
.Arm,y. 
Compensation for prop-erty de- 41 
sb oyed by troops. 
ompensation for property de- 42 
Rt.roye<l by troops. Pension ___________________________ 40 
Ponsiun. _- .. -- ... _____ . _ ... __ . . . . . 41 
J>onsiou --------- · ... ............. 4l 
Rostora.tiop to pension-roll.... . _. 23 
Pension . ....• .. ---. ___ ... _ ........ 43 
Pem'lion .. ............. ·- ---- ··---- 44 
PousiUil --- --·----------··-···---- 44 
Pension ....... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Unlptms!~lion for ndditiona.llabor- 42 
])~~1. IKI!IIItl, l' lll)llus(,s l <:om}Wl\St\lion for alltlitional htlwr-\ 43 
1 1-----------
2 Senate bill .. Dist. ofColumbia. No amendment . ......... 1012 Passed . .. . --·---
2 Senate bilL. Claims ...... ------ ........................ .......... 1261 . .. ....................... .... 
2 Se.nate bill .. Dist. of Colombia ..................... .... . 
------
1055 
-----------------· 2 Senate bill .. Dist. of Columbia. Adve1·se ------ ............ 57 Indef. postponed 
2 Senate bill .. Dist. of Columbia 
------------ ---· ------ 1140 . ..................... . .......... 
Petition . _ .. I Foreign Relations. , ................ , ...... , .. ____ , ______ ...... ---- .. 
~~~~~.~~~rt· ! ~f~~~~~~~~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ .!. ~r-~~~~~~~-t-: ~~: :::::1. __ :~.1. ~-~~~~~::::::::::\Approved May20, 1830. 
fromCoOit 
Claims. 
1 Petition .... I Rev. Claims. 
.Adverse ... .. . 228 Leave to withdraw. 
Hot~s~ bill .. l Pensions . ......... ! Noamendm?nt~-----~ 444 1 Passed .... :. ·-·1 Approved.Apr.17,1866. 
PotilJOn - --- .Post Offices and Adverse .. .... 329 ------ Concurredm ... 
.Post Roads. 
Houso bill .. Military .Affairs ... ! Noamendmentl------ 1 2092 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune22, 1874. 
Petition .... 1 Claims-- ---· ... --- , _____ . __ .. _ .... ·•-- --- -· -- ---- ·---- ·- -- ---· .. ----
Petition ___ _) Claims ·----· ------1--- --- ....... ---1---- .. 1 .••••• 1. -- .. --.---- ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
3 House bilL 
2 House bilL 
3 House bm .. 
1 Resolution .. 
2 Petition .. -. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 ............. . 
3 Mflmodal .. . 
2 l'otitiou . --. 
Pensions ... - -. __ .. __ ... _ .......... _. __ . 2016 . _ ....... _ ....... . 
Pensions ........ .. ------------ ......... :.!318 ------------------
Pensions . ... -_._.. No amendment ... --- 2318 Passed ........ ·. 
Naval Atlairs ..... ------------ .. _. ------ ·-- --- Discharged .. ---
Pensions ___ ........ -- ..... - ... .. ........................ ... . -- . 
Pensious .......... Rept. and bill. 363 882 Passed ... --- -· 
. _. . . . . . . . _ . . __ .. __ ...... _ ... - ... -.... 882 Passed H. R . - .. 
Navn.l.Aff:lirs .......................... -----· Discharged-----
Nn.val.A.tt'airs ___ ---------------------- ------ ·----· 
Poti tion .... 1 Appropri:1Lious . --1--.- .... . - .. . . - -1-- ... -1-- .-- -I Dischn qrNl, and 
to Ulntwa, 
Approved Feb. 27, 187l. 
M.S. rept., Feb.l4, 1834. 






















Dix, James....... . • . • . • Compensation for services ordered 43 
by military a-uthorities. 
Dix, James ..••.•... -.. Compensation for services ordored 45 
by military authorities. 
Dix;Jarues .......••••. Compensationforservicesordered 45 
by military authorities. 
Dix, John A . . . . . . . . . . . Com pen sa tion for extra services 15 
as adjutant. 
Dix, John A. . . . . . • . . • . . Compensation for extra.. sen· ices 16 
as ad.iut..mt. 
Dix, John A.., and John Allowance as sureties of certain 32 
A.. Bolles. credits in the sett.lemeut of the 
nccounts of R. S. Dix. 
Dix, Mary B., widow Pension .. . .. .... ... . ............. - ~30 
of Col. R S. Dix. 
E1~: ~as.~ s~r~ti~·s· ~r~ ~ ~ l~los~o~n-~e ~r-~e1:t~i~ ~~~dit~ i~-t. l~~ - ~~ 
settlement of the account-s of R. 
S.Dix. 
Dix, R. S., sureties of .. -I .A.llowance of certain credits in the I 32 
settlement of the accounts of R. 
S.Dix. 
Dix, R. S., children and I Pension . .......................... 131 
heirs of. 
Dixon, Annie E ....... ·I P ension ..... .. ..... . ...... .. ...... 39 
Dixon, Annie E .... . .. -I Pension ......... ..... .. ... ... ..... I 39 
Dixon, Annie E ....... . 
Dixon, Annie E ....... . 
Dixon, Annie E ....... . 
Dixon, Annie E .. ....•. 
Dixon, Annie E ....... . 
Dixon, Annie E .... .. . 
Dixon ... .. .... .. ...•. . 
Dixon, Frederick .. ... . 
Dixon, Col. Harry, heirs 
of. 
Dixon, James .... ..... . 
Dixon, James .• ....... 
Dixon, John . ... . ..... . 
Pension . ........ .......•.....•.... 40 
P ension ...... . ..... .. .. ........... 40 
Pension ......... .................. 41 
Pension . ...... .. .................. 41 
Pension . .... .. . ... ............... . 43 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
(St:le Beales & Dixon.) 
Compensation for services r en - 31 
dered, wotlnds r eceived, and 
property sacrificed in service or 
the Unitefl States. 
Commutation !lay . ............... . 123 
Compensation for services in con- 27 
strnction of court-house in Alex-
andria. 
Payment for extra work on court- ~33 
house in Alexandria. 
Bounty land and extra. pay. . . . . . . . 25 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .. . . ... . 
2 I P etition .... I Claims 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ... ... 1 824 1.. .... 1 Concurred in .. . 
2 I Petition ... I Military Aft'airs . .. 1 Bill . .... . . .... l-- ----1 29 I Passed . ........ . 
Senate bill .. l Military Aft~'ti rs .. 1 Noamendment ..... . . Passed .... ..... I Approved Apr. 5, 1820. 
MemoriaL . . ! Militar_y Affairs .. 1 ..........•... . 1---- --1 •••.•• 1 . .. .. . . ... ..••.... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Senate bill .. l Pensions .... ... ... I No amend'cnt., 295 I 457 I Laid on the table. 
and report. 
PPt.ition .... , ........... . 
Pe ti tion . . . . .Milit..'try Affairs . .. 
Memorial. .. I Military .Affairs . 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... ,_ ... ... .•..... . . , . ..... •...... , .......... ........ . 
Petition . •.. i P ensions;discb 'd , , . . .... . ........ , ...... , ...... •...... 
and to Mil. A f-
fairs; disch'd, & 
to Claims. 
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Claims ; disch'd & Bill . . . . . .. . . . . 178 630 Postponed ..... . 
to P ensions. · 
1 Petition . . . . Pt'nsions... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ...... . ........... _ ... . 
2 P et-ition . ... P en sions ..... .... Rept. and bill. 17 282 Passetl ... . ..... . 
1 Petition . . . . P en sion>i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .................. ......... . . 
2 Petition . . .. P ensions.......... Adverse .................................. . . 
Leave to withdraw. 
See J obn A. Dix & J no. 
.A . Bolles. Leave to 
withdraw. 
~ ~:~m~~ :~~: ~~~:~~~::~~:~::~: · :~~:: ::·::: :::~: :::::: ::~::~ ::::::::::::::::::1 t::~:~~ ;l~~s~~=: 
Memorial . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . Bill ......... _ 150 260 , .... ....... ... ... . 
2 I Resolution .. ! R e v. Claims . .. . .. . 1 Adverse 59 ······· · ······· · ·· · ··· · . . . 
2 I Petition .... I Pnblic Buildings ... . 
Petition . .. ·J Dist. of Columbia ·J Bill . ....... . ..•..... . 
House bill . . Priv-. Land Claims; No amendment, ..... . 
dis. ; Pub. Lands ; 
dis.; Mil. Affairs. 
410 I Passed ... .. .... - ~ R eferred b.v H. of Reps. 
to Court nf Cla.ims. 




















lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 




How brought I Committee to wbichl Nature of re-










~~t~ss~::te~f Remarks . 
Dhun, Johu ...... ---- ·1 Bounty lnnd 36 P]f~~:e bl~-~ Public Lands- .--., Adverse.---. ·1· ... . ·1 2361 Passed . . . .... ... ,Approved June 9, 1860. 
lJh.on, J ost'ph . _ .... _. 
Dixon, I,izziv ..... .... . 
Dixon , :Mrs . .M. J .... .. 
Dixon , 1\Iri!. M. J ..... . 
Dixon, 'l'houtns & t;o., 
of New York. 
Dixon, Znrhnrinb .... .. 
Dixon, Zurhariah .... .. 
Dixon, Zachariah ..... . 
Donk, Joseph I~ .• heirs 
of. 
Donk, Thomas ....... . 
Donke, \Villinm, and 
Noble Osborne. 
Donkt\ Willinm, nnJ. 
Noble Osborue. 
Donne, Botsl'Y ....... - . 
Donne, George, ntlm 'r 
of " ' illilnu A. l.inu. 
Du11no, JnmN! C ...... 
llllntlt', ,JIILHI'fiC., OWlll'l' 
ot' •lt'humwr Unmln. 
Compensation for injury done to 




Rt-storation of property sold for 139 
taxes. 
Restoration of property sold for 39 
ta..xes. 
Remission of penalty incuned for 24 
want Of COUSLtlar Certificate on 
imported woolens. 
Right of pre-emptiou to certain I 25 
laud. 
Right of pre-emption to certain 
laud. 
27 
Right of pre-emption to certain I 27 
laud. 
Pension . .... .. 43 
RPmnnN·ntionforpost-officestampsl46 
nnll funds stolen. 
Pre-emption to a tract of land in 16 
the lucliau Territory on which 
they had made improvements. 
17 Pre-emption to ~• tract of laud. in 
the Illclinn Tenitory on which 
they hncl made improvements. 
Payment for services of David I 21 
Doane, on Dauphin I sland. 
Panucnt of claim of Thomas C. 
Reynolcls, United States attor-
lloy, fo1· defeuding suits against 
Linn. 
36 
Alluwt\JH'C for fishing bounty .. ... , 32 
l•'i::~hlug bounLy.. ..... ... • . • .. .. .. 34 
House bill .. Claims............ Amendment .. . . . . . . 9 Passed ...... . ... Approved Feb. 11, 1830. 
1 I Petition.---~ Judicia-ry; d.is. , and .............. . . 
1 






2 .............. Claims .. .......... Bill ........... 147 503 Passed ....... .. . 
Hun" bHL. F>nonoo .•••••... . I N oamondmen t...... 71 Pa.,ed ...•...•• I Appmved J Me 28, 1836 
Petition ..... ~ PnblicL:tnds ··--· ~ -------- .. ······~·-----~-----·~Discharged . ... . 








...... ........... . 
:::::~::s:: ::~:::1:~~~-s.::::: ·;~~-~~~~~~~~ --~~~- -~~~~- ·;~~~~~::::::::::1 Approveu May 8,1874. 
Senate bill. ·1 Claims . ..... ... -.-
2 I Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... I Bill 
1048 
98 Laid on table ... 
P etition .... 1 Public Lands .. .. .I BilL .......... I 19 29 I Passed . .. _ .. .... I Approved M ay 7, 1822. 
Petition .... ·1 Clai~~-- - --· ..... . 
House btU & Judtcmry ........ . 
petitiou. 818 I Passed .......... ! Presented . 
Petition .... , Commerce ········j Bill ........ ... ! 2161 410 
1 
................. . 
1 I Petitiou .. .. Comrul:'rce .. . . . . . . Bill ........ ... .. . . .. 140 Passed ......... . 
Dutmu, 1'\ tlt lumiul .••••• I Ind!•mni ty for l~roncl.l I'IJlOlintious I 22 
prlu1' to 11:100. 





















Donut.•, Prudt.'nce, widow 
ol' NathanieL 
DoanP, Seth-----------
Dobbin, Hugh IY . .... . 
l>obhiu, llugh IV ..... . 
llohhiu, llugh \V .. . .. . 
Dobbin, Hugh IV------
Dobbin, Hugh W .. ... . 
Dobbin, Hugh W ------
Dobbin, Hugh W ..... . 
Dobbins, Daniel, antl 
Rufus S. Road. 
Dobbs, James, and Eli 
Ihwis. 
Doble, Carlisle ........ . 
DohRon, John, antl oth-
ers. 
Dobyns, Geo. H ....... . 
nol'l<S, Magdellena . --. 
Dulle!, Ann ... ....... .. . 
Dothl, .Ann .... . ...... . . 
Do<lci,J:\nn .......... . 
Dodtl, Brown & Co .... . 
Dodd, Brown & Co ... . . 
Do<ld, Charles A ...... . 
Dot.ltl, Charles A ...... . 
Dodd, Charles A . .... . . 
Dorld & Barnanl, and 
others. 
Dodd, John W., &Co ... 
Dodd, Mary A ........ . 
In<lemnit.r for li'rrncb spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Pf'nsion .. ........ ---- ............. 28 
Prnsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
PE~usion .. .•....... ..... ........... 29 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Remuneration for military serv- 30 
ires. 
Remuneration for military serv- 31 
ices. 
Remuneration for military serv- 32 
ices. 
Claim for schooner Saline ......... 14 
Increase of compensation for serv- 28 
ices in the Post-Office Depart-
ment. 
Compensation for carrying the 138 
mails on route 14006. 
Privilege for defending the Mis- 16 
so uri fi·ontier against Indian ag-
gressions. 
Reimbursement fur certain fees 43 
paid. 
Pension ........ -- ..... . ........ _ . . 43 
Pension .. ..... ... ................ 29 
Pension.------ ........... --------- 31 
Pe.nsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Payment to them as assignees of 46 
cex·tain approved claims. 
Payme~t to them as a~signees of 146 
cex·tarn approved chums. 
Compensation for horse anrl equip- 25 
monts lost in the United States 
sen· ice. 
Compensation for horse and equip- I 25 
ments lost in the United States 
sen ice. 
Compensationforborseancl equip- I 36 
ments lost in the United States 
service. 
Refuniling of duties on goods 120 
brought from St . .Augustine. 
Compensation for work done on 45 
United States arsenal grounds 
at Indianapolis. 
P ension ... _ .... ___ . . __ .: .... _. I 42 
· Petition---- · ·-----·--------····· 
Memorial .. . I Select . .... -.- .... 44 I 101 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Memorial .. . 
1 P"'tition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition and 
documents. 
2 Petition and 
clocument.s. 
Petition----
~:~:f~~::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::: ::::::I:::: :: 
Pensions --- ...... BilL.---...... 193 109 
Pensions .......... .BilL.......... 19 51 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 56 127 
Military Affa.irs. . . Adverse . _ .. _. 268 
Military Affairs ... 
Laid on table ... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Discharged ..... 
Memori~l ... , Pensions--~-------~ Adverse------~ 395 , ...... , Agree:l to .. .... . 
House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... No amendment. -----. 131 Passeu . __ ..... . _! ,ApprovedApr. 27,1816. 
Memorial ... I Post - Offices and 
Post-1-{.oads. 
Petition .... , Post-Offices and I Jointres ....• . l 43 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . PuiJlic Lantis ..... 
40 l Passed .. _ .. .... ·I Approved .July 1, 1864. 
Discharged . . __ . 
Petition---- Claims ......... _ ... --------- -- ---·l··--- ..... . 
~OllS~ bill .. Pens~ons .......... No amendment- ...... 2116 1 P~ssed .. _. ____ --~ Approved June 6, 1874. 
letltwn .... PensiOns------------------------------- ...... Discharged..... . 
Petition---- P ensions-- ...... .Auverse ...... -------- ----Discharged ..... MS.report,Jan.23,1851. 
Petition_ ... ··· · :· ·----- .---- :· · ---------------- ....... ------ ,------------·----- Leave to withdraw. 2 r Seua.te bilL. Inchan Affaus; dts- A wended .. -.. 714 1181 Passed ......... . 
charged, and to 
Claims. · 
Senate bilL.! Claims ............ No amendment----- - 1181 , Passed . ___ ...... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
2 I Senate bilL. Cbims ..•... ...... Noamendment, \ ...... 1 226 
and ad vei·se. 
Se!Jate bilL. Claims ........... .Amendment, I 46 I 123 I Passed ... -- ..... 
and report. 
Senat-e bilL . Claims . .... ..... . . No amendment\ ...... I 144 I Indef. postponed 
Petit~on .... ,Finance .. ........ . 
Papers...... Appropriations .. . 
52 I Passed ... . .... .. I Approved May 23, 1828. 





















lludd , Hnr,, .\ ........ 
lltulolt itll-!\', Philip ...•.. 
I lruloJ,., <lt•m·~o ....... 
nutlol>~, H. H .... ....... . 
Jlotltl,., II. 11 ......... .. 
)lutld:<,.fo>~(•ph .. .. .... . 
J lutltiH, \\'Till am B., and 
u!Jtt•T'H. 
llntlt•ulwll', Atlclaitltl . . . 
l>uol ~t·, .\ lltlt·cw ..... .. . 
llntl!!t>,A.' l'.C ........ . 
l>utl;.:o•,A. \ '. V ....... .. 
J lutl;.:t•, l>auil•l .A., rl al 
I>ml~r, I>nuil'l .A., rt al 
l>utl,gt', ]l;ltlil•l.A. , rt al., 
IH•ir>~ ut' D. K l>odg;e. 
Dol;!t•,Edw1ml .• .. .... 
D(~tl!!t', Fn·dcril'k, and 
utlu•rs. 
Dot!~"· l<'t·t•tll'rick, nnd 
utho·r:~. 
l>u(J~t'. J<'., R. P., A . H., 
1111tl Ch:ll·l,•>~. 
Dutl!.!,l'. l<'rllncis ...... . 
Dndl!l', FmndR •....... 
llutl JH', Gen. JI ....... . 
nutiJ:;O, (h•t•Pil\ ill (\ M .. 
Uutl )i,t', lHmnl, ln•irH of 
I lutl l!t', lt~nwl , lu·irt~ of 
llmlvt•, l t<nlt•l, lu•i•·" ul' 
.Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 














~~.,~~~!,~~~~~6~ f Remnrks. 
Pt•n~ion .................. . ..... --·142 
'otllJHm~al iun fu• · his claim to hm<l 21 
lwt WP(' II Lu!llnw nml Roberts 's 
1 in(~. 
I'm.' ing- fo1· ])!'llilion in lieu of sup- 38 
po1·t at u:wal nsylum. 
l'l'll~ion.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 44 
l't•nsion. ......... ................. 44 
Anwnclmrnt to bonntr land net ... 3-1. 
A mt>mlnwut to au a1iproprintion 3i 
to enable the Sf'eretnry of Treas-
ury to. pay bim for services aud 
11mtcnals. 
(Rt-e DNlrnhotf.) 
Reimbur>~Pmt'nL of expensrs in-~24 
t!IIITP<l tlm·in!! 1bo late war. 
R r liPf from certnin taxes ......... 43 
Kxtl•nsion of pntl•nt...... ...... ... 46 
:ompensatiou for llrstruction of 42 
ship. 
'ompcnsntion for destn1ction of 44 
ship. 
ompm1sation for destruction of 46 
ship.· 
hnnge of nmnll of yncht Mny 39 
FlowN· to SilYie. 
I>a)mcnt for Sl'JTices r~nclered 36 
certnin destitute cmigrruJts. 
Paymt>nl for services rendered 36 
cet·tniu llestit11te enrigrnnts. 
ompommt ion . for destruction of 38 
the All':lllltll' J+'n.irfax. 
Loss aml tlesLruct ion of schooner 43 
seized by nn.val anthoritirs. 
I .. o!ls and (lestl·uctioll of schooner 43 
S••izl'd hy mwnlauL1wriLies. 
)onqwnsa'tion for srrvices in nego- 21 
tiutinl! Indian Lt•t•ntie8. 
To satiAfy judg-nwnt ...... ........ 41 
:oulhnllttion <>f laud title . .... .... 45 
Jnntinnatlnn of lrnHl lith• ......... 46 
Cmtllt lltaliun ul' lmul tit Ill • .. .. . . 4G 
3 1 Honsebill .. , Pensions .......... I .Adyerse ...... l 474 1 2768 1 Intlef.postpoued 
2 l'etiLion . . . . Public Lands . . . . . .Biil .••••.. - .. - ------ 47 Passed .... ...... I .Approved Feb. 12, 1831. 
retition .... Pensions .......... Aclverse ----.·t----· ---~ .'. Report agreed to 
1 I Petition ... Pensions ......... Report and l•1ll 271 737 Passed .. ....... . 
2 .............. .... ...••......•.................. ··!···· .. 737 Passed H. R. ···1 Approved Mlu. 3,1877. 
1 Petition .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. Laid on table .. . 
2 . ilouse \Jill .. Military Affairs ... Noamendment ...... 521 Passed .......... Ap]noved July 1, 1862. House~ill .. l C~aims ......... ~--~ Noamendme..l
1 
...... 1 15 1 Passed .......... IApprovet1Feb.17,1836. 
3 Petition . • .. Patents ..................................... .. 
1 l l'lfemonal. .. D1st. of Columbia ....................... 1 ...... . 
2 I Petition .... , Clairus ............ 1 ................. 1 ........... . 
Petition .•.. 
MemoriaL .. ! Commerce ........ ! Jollitres ........... .. 
House bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ............ . 
2 I House bill .. Indian_.Afi'airs .... Adverse; no ~ ~ - - - -
amendment .. 
Memorial .. Commerce ........ . ...... ... ........... 
House bill .. Claims ........... No amendment . .......... 
2 I House bill .. Committee of Lhe No amendment ...... 




. -- .. -
~ 1 N~~:: ~m :: ll.{ilitary Affairs .. . No amendment ...... ~!:~~: t~~~g:~~: : ·:::::=::::::===!: :.:::: 1 St,uate bill .. 
2 liOUI-11.' lliiJ J>riv. Land Ulaim!i . Amendment ........ 
Leave to witbdra~. 
159 
127 
Passed ........ .. I Approved Feb. 25, 1867. 




2844 Passed ........ .. Approved Feb. 13,1875. 
278 Passed.......... Approved Apr. 7, H!30. 
1892 Passed .......... Approved May, G, 1870. 
5861 .................. 
310 .................. 






















botlge, Jos11\m .. . . . . .. . 
Dodge, Joshua .. ... ... . 
Dodge, Joshua . ... . .. . . 
Dotlf.re & ·w aite ....... , 
Dodge, "William C .... . 
Dodgo, William C . .••. 
Dodge, William 0 . . . . . 
Dodge, WilliamS ..... . 
Dodgson, John N ..... . 
Dodgson, John N ..... . 
Dodrid$e & Davis . .... . 
Dods, u eorgeD ..• .... . 
Dodson, Henry ....... . 
Dodson, Jacob ........ . 
Comper.satlon for services anc1 ox- ~29 
vrnses as special ag:en t.. 
Coutpt' Ilsat.ion for services and ex- 29 
p<'llRl'S as special agent. 
Compensation l'or services and ex- 30 
-penses as special agent. 
(See Heart. W aite & Dodge.) 
Compensation for use of invention. 45 
Com-pensation for u se of invention . 46 
Pension . ... . ... .. ....... ........ .. 40 
Compensation for property taken . 46 
Inrlemnity for Imlian depredations. 35 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 36 
Payment of check: lost in the mails 46 
Pension in lieu of support at naval 3l:l 
asylum. 
E:\.-tra compensation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Bounty land and allowances . . . . . . 33 
Doebler, J . K . . .. .... .. To legalize an assignment of cer- 36 
Dodson, Jacob ..•.. . .. - ~ Bount.v land_ and allowances . . . . . . 34 
Doerr, Caspar .. . . ......... ~~~~ .1.~~~:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Dogan, Goreaner . . . . . . Compensation for use of building 43 
Doherty, Henry .... . .. . 
Dohrman, Arnold H ., 
lwirs of. 
Dohrman, Arnold H., 
heirs of. 
Dohrman, Arnold H., 
heirs of. 
Dohrman, .Arnold H., 
heirs of. 
Dohrman, Arnold H., 
heirs of. 
Dohrman, .Arnold H ., 
heirs of. 
Dolan, J ames ... . .•.•. . 
Dolan, John . .. . . .. .•••. 
Dolan, John .. ..... ..•.. 
Dolan, Nancy ....... . . . 
Dolan, Nancy ..•....... 
Doland, Daniel .... ... . 
Doland, Daniel ....• . •• 
during late war. 
Pension ... .. . . . .. ....... .. . . . .. .. 14 
Remuneration for his services 14 
during the Revolution. 
Remuneration for his services 15 
during the Revolution. 
Confirmation of title to land...... . 22 
Confirmation of title to land . ... .. . 122 
Confirmat~on of t~tle to land . ...... ~3 
ConfirmatiOn of title to land . ... ... 23 
¥~n~!0~po~t~d ·;~c~;.(1li~~-te~~;.t ·I !~ 
of cavalry and placed on there-
tired list. 
To be appointed second lieutenant 
of cavalry and placed on there· 
tired list. 
Compensation for loss of a lot of 
ground at Baton Rouge. 
Compensation for loss of a lot of 
ground at Baton Rouge. 
Remuneration forinj uries received 
in discharge of his duty. 






Memorial . .. I Foreign ttelatione .l Bill ..••....... 422 22!) 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations . 38 I Passed ... ... . . . . 
r.eave to ·wi.thd.raw. 








Joint res'n .. 
P etition .. . . 
P apers ..... . 
P etition . .. . 
House bill . . 
Memorial ... 
P en_sions ........ . Noamenument ... ... 1243 Passed .. .. ... ... j .ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Clanns ...... .............. ... ..... . ..................... ... .... . 
Imlian .Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discha.rg.ed .... . 
Indian .Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Military Affairs........ .......... 53 2803 Passed . ......... j .ApprovedJan.16.1880. 
Pensions . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . ......... . 
Senateres'n I Claims . ... .... ..... ! ··· .. . ... . ..... , ..... . 
Petition . . . . Public L ands ..... Bill .... . ...... 403 
Senate bill .. Public L amls .... . No amendment, . .... . 
"House bill.. P riv. Laud Claims Noarnentlment 
5381 Passed . ........ - ~ Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
79 Passed...... . . . . .Approved .Apr. 18, 1856. 
85 Passed . ...... .. . Approved June 9, 1860. 
~~t~~~~~~ ::1 81:1::.~:: :: ::::: - 1.~~~-~~~-~~~~~~ : :::: :!.~~~~- ~- ~~~~~~~ :: :::: :~ :I .Approved May21 , 1874. 
21 House bill .. l Pensions . ... . ..... , .Amendment · ·1·· ··-· 1······ 1 Passed .... . .. . I Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ........... . .Bill........... 70 32 Passed .. .. .... .1 .Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Resolution .. ! Priv. LandClaims. l .Bill .. ........ . 90 I Passed ......... . 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
64 I Passed ... ; ...... I.A. pproved June 28, 1834. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition: .. ·I P~n.sions . .. :: .... . 
1 
......... _ .. .... 
1 
. .. - . . 
Senate bilL. Military A.flarrs . ... ....... _ ....... ... .. . 556 
2 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 138 556 Inclef. postponed 
1 House bill .. Claims; disch'g'd, .Amendment . ....... 173 .•.•.•........... 
and to Judiciary. 























.Alphabetical list of private claims, 9'o.-Continned. 
luimtlllt. 
Dulnntl. Dnni1•l .••..... 
Dol111ul, l>nuh•l ...... . 
Dultl, ,John ....... .... . 
Doll•, Bnnwtt 'V., Ron 
nnll lwir-nt-l:tw of 
Enoch Doh•. 
Dolo. Bnmctt W., heir 
or Enoch ole. 
Dolt•. Buruf'tt ,V., heir 
or Euoch Dole. 
Doll\ Charles E. (vid 
Suulo & Co.) 
Dolet, Piene ........ .. 
Do let, Piern>, heirs and 
l'l'prr~entativl's of. 
Do lot, Pil•no, hoirA nud 
lou;nl n •JH'I'Soutathcl:! 
uf. 
Duliher, " 7 • B., and 
o!ht•r>~. 
Doll, ..t\.aron T ........ .. 
Doll, A.nron T ......... . 
.Doll. TIC'nry ........... . 
Dolores .Mission ...... . 
Dolph, ('hrtrlt-s, widow 
tllld l'llil<lrNl of. 
Domorcq, B. J tum .. ... . 
Domen·q, H. ,J unn .•.•.. 
l>Ullllll'l'IJ, B . .Tillln ...... 
l>()tningut•z,,Ttm6 ....•.. 
Nature Ol' object of claim. 
P(lusion .... ... ... ............... --~33 
i:~J~:~~~~i-ty·r~~-i~ss~'r'ch~ck: :::: :: :~ 
'om mutation pn.v . ................ 32 
Commutation pay . ....•.... . ...... 34 
ommutation pay . ................ 36 
Refund of certain duties .... ...... 41 
onfirmation oflancl title ......... 26 
onfirmation of land title ... ...... 
1
27 
Confirmation ofland title......... 36 
Fishing bounty . 23 
Pnvmt-nt for horse llSed in the 38 
Army. 
Paymrnt for horse used in the 38 
,.Army. 
I ensiou ........ ..... . ............. 21 
Relative lo Santillan grant pti- 44 
>ate-laud claim in California. 
Bounty land for prisoners cap- 14 
turetl from the enemy. 
Pnrment for tobacco destroyed in 31 
Mexico. 
aynl(lnt for tobacco destroyed in 32 
Mexico. 
Payml'ut for tobacco destroyed in 33 
Me:dco. 
'onfimmtion ofltm<l title ......... 39 
l>nuliu~ut!z, f'nl., t~pY \ Thlra pay nntl bounty land .. ...• . ,34 
I'IIIIIJ>llll\', iulu•hnll ,;r. 
I lullllnia,;) nhu • • • • • • • • . ' l'n c•nt-r<'d !'n·nr in iRIItH\ nf tmtouL 27 
fcll ' llll hl\·cmliucl 
Howbrought lcommitteetowhichl Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
P etition ... . 
Petition ... . 
House bill .. 
P etition .... 
Pe~sions . ........ . 
P ensions .. .. .... . . 
Military Affairs .. 
P ensions ; di sch'd, 
Bill ..... ------~ 550 
R eport and bill 125 
Amended . .....••••. 
~~~ ,. i>~~s~ci : ::::::::: 1 Approved Aug. 13,1856. 
764 Passed .......... AppmvedJune 22,1874. 
and to Claims. 
Memorial . .. Rev. Claims.. .. ... Adverse...... 109 
21 House bill .. Claims ; Finance. No amendment 139 891 
2 P~titiou . . .. Priv. Laud Claims. Bill.......... . . . . .. . 182 
2 , Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment .•.•.. 181 
Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. Amendment . . 206 425 
House bill .. ! Finance ...... ..... I Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 193 
Claims............ ..... .. . ..... .. . ...... 48 
Lea>etowithdraw,July 
10,1856. 
Approved May 11, 1870. 
A ppro>ed June 30,1834. 




1 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
Claims .......••... Adverse..... . ... . .. 48 1 Indef.postponed 
P ensions ...... .... Amendment........ 72 Passed .... ...... j Approved May20,1830. 
Priv.LandCla.ims Adverse ...... 457 ·----- Indef.postpone(l 
House bill .-~ Select. 
Documents. Claims ... .... ...• . 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
No amendment .. .... . 
255 
92 
66 I Passed .. ........ I .ApprovedApr. 26, 1816. 
42!) 
245 Passed . ... . ... .. 
Documents . Claims ............ Bill ................. 142 Passetl .. ........ , ApprovodFob 14,1855. 
Memorial; Priv. Land Claims Noauwudment ...... 18!) Passed ........ .. ApprovodJuuel2,18G6. 
Senate bill. 
1 I Memorial. .. Public Lands ..................... ·-- --- ...... Discharged . ... . 























DomE'stie aml Indian 
Missions. 
Domestic and Indian 
Missions. 
Domestic and Indian 
.Missions. 
Domingo's company of 
spies. (See Miguel 
Monteul.) 
Don Bernard, Madame 
A. 
Don Bl•rnard , MadamE' 
..:.\.. 
Don Bt'ruard, M:ulame 
A. 
Dona Aiia Colony ..... . 
Donaho, Monroe ...... . 
Donaho, Monroe ...... . 
Donaho, Monroe .. .... . 
Donaho, Mrs. M. J . ... . 
Mones·dneforclotbingand!tuition 145 
furnished Pottawatomie Indians. 
Money due for clothing and tui- 4q 
tion furnished Pottawatomie In-
dians. 
Money due for clothing and tui- I 45 
tion fnrnished Pottawatomie In-
dians. 
Bonnt.y land for services as spy in I 33 
the Mexican war. 
Compensation for services of her I 42 
grandfather in the l{e,olution-
ar_y war. 
Compensation for services of her I 42 
grandfather in the Revohttion-
arywar. 
Compensation for services of her I 43 
gmndfather in the Revolution-
nr.\ war. 
Confirmation of laud title . . . . . . . . . 43 
Salary and commissions as regis- 45 
ter of land office in Alabama. 
Salar.v and commissions as regis- 46 
ter of land office in Alabama. 
Salary and commissions as regis- 46 
ter of land office in Alabama. 
Compensation for rent of property . 45 
Donaho, Mrs. M. J .. .. ·j Compensation forrentofproperty.l 46 
lJunallot', Mrs. M. J .... (See J. A. Henry and others and 
Donation lands of Ore-
gon. 
Dunation lands of Ore-
gon. 
Donahoe, Wm. G ...... 
Donahoe, A. E., in be-
half of Sophm Tur-
ner, h eir of Rollert 
Wilcox. 
Donahue, Frank ...... . 
Donahue, J osepbine .. . 
Donahue, Josephine ... 
Donahue, Ryan & Se-
cor. 
Donahue, R:van & Secor 
Donaldson, MajorJ. L .. 
Donaldson, James 
Lowry. 
F~-r~ii~i0o~-~~r:fain claimants .••. I 44 
For relief of certain claimants . __ .144 
Arrears of pension ...... ... ...... _ 33 
Compen>oation for services in the 34 
Revolutionary war. 
Pension ............... ............ 142 
Pension ........................... 41 
Pension........................... 41 
For losses sustainerl by them in 40 
the construction of the Monitor 
Comanche. 
(See Comanche.) 
Release from liability for money 135 
stolen from his possession. 
Inrlemuitv for loss hy robbery of 30 
money in hand for disbursement. 
Senate bill .. , Claims ........... . 
2 I Senate bilL. Claims .......... .. 
351 
351 I Passed ......... . 
351 I Passed House I Approved Feb.14, 1879 . 
of Representa-
tives. 
Memorial. .. I Public Lands ..... , ............... . 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ......... .................. . .... : ··- --·-·•··---- ...... ---··-
Petition .... 1 Pensions; disch'd,l ........ ...... .. l ...... l ...... l ........ : ....... .. 
and referred to 
J{ev. Claims. 
Leave to withdraw. 
11 Papers . ..... l Priv.LandClaims.
1 
................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ................ .. 
2 Senate bill. . Claims ............ Noamendment 4!8 1146 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , . . ... ................. -•-- ... . 
2,. Senate bill .. ,. Claims ............ ·) No amendment~ 1531 996 
2 Papers ...... Claims ............ 1 Reportandbill 364 1228 
Approved June 8, 1880. 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Senate b~ll .. Public Lands . . . . . No amendment --~~~-1 859 2 Senate bill .. Of the Whole . . . . . No amendment 859 \ Passed.--- .- -- .. -J.Approvedl<'ob. 28,1877. 
Petition .... Pensions .... ...... -. ~ .... ~ ............... 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 100 
21 Senatebill .. l Pensions .......... ~ Aclverse ...... ~------~427 2 House bill .. Pensions.......... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . 1993 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 214 1993 
1 Senatejoint NavalA.tfairs ..... Noamendment ...... 17 
resolution. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed ..•...... -I .Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
Passed ......... . 
1 1 Petitionand l MilitaryA.tfairs ... , Reportandbilll 72,1451 Passed .......... j.ApprovedJune1,1858. 
papers. 



















.·llJJlwbetical list of 1J1'i l•a te claims, 9·c.-Continned, ~ 
__ , __ (.0 
--- 0 ~ 
I 
.... 
riJ 0 ;:::3 Howbrou e:h t :::>. I I~ >l Committee to which Nature of r o- a:> ;.c How •H•po.od of i 'lnimnnt. Nnttu·t• or ob,iect of c·la im. b Pfore the .... R emarks . 
·i r eferred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate. t.C Senate. 0 0 ~ c 0 0 a:> 0 U1 z ~ 
--
rassed . .. . .. . . .. I Unnnlclsnn, J'nhn, nnd Com p!'nsat ior.: for certai u lanus ... 17 1 P etition .. . . Public Lands . .•• . Bill . ...... . .•. 29 36 rt •tH't'Ht•ntnli\'l'H nt''l'. 
Gnl'l' nntl ollil' l'>i. 
l>ounltl,.nn, Lotlinrio ... For l't'!'!toration to Rovolttt ionary 22 1 H onse bill .. P ensions . ..... . .. . .Amendment . . . ....... 473 Inrle f. pofltpOJw.d 
llunaltl!lt>U, \V., widow 
]ll'll:;ion roll. 
------ ...... __ __ __ I Conlirmatiou of Spanish title to 18 2 r oti tion . --. Public L ands .. .. . . ..................... ...... . .......... . .......... ~ uf. lautl. I H Ouu,nlt~Mn, '\Ym., ancl l'ay.ment ofmou oy lost by robb Cl'.Y w 25 3 House bill .. Claims . .• . . • ...••. Noamendment ...... 519 Passed . .. .. .. . . 1 A plJt·oved Mnr. 2, 1839. ~ \\ . t nit. ot tht• mails, and exp c•lJS!'S. 
Passed . ....... _I Approvetl F eb. 2i, 1833. 
Dnu.thl~on ,1,: Sl'ntt ... (Sl•e ' Yilli:tm Conway, h eirs of.) 
0 l>unc•l,;un, Alt"l.:nulcr... Comp!'nH:\tiou fur horse lost in 22 21 H ouse bill . . Claims ............ Amondmont +----- !?64 i"lj publ ic Ron·icc. 
R ecom't 'cl ; r ep 'd I l>mwhwu, ,John, nnd C:o mpcnsn tiou for c·ertain l an ds, 17 2 P etition . ... Public Lands . ... . Bill ........... -----· 11 ~ other~. or pl'rmis,;iou to cutor othors in 
witl1 arucndm 't, l ~ l ieu therrof. 
and passed . 1 H UonPlHon, ,Jnhu, nut! CompPnsalion for certain lands, 18 
.1 H ouse bill . . Public Lands ..•• . No amendment ........ 73 Passeu . . . . . . . . . . .Appro,·ed May 24, 1824. <1 · othcn:~. or JH'rmissirm to enter others in 
Passed.- - ..... ..I Approved May 15, 1826. 
>-lieu I hert>of. ~ DnuPison, ,Tohn, and 
1 
!<'or extt•ndin!! and con tiuning in 19 1 Sen nte bill .. Public Lands .. ... Amendment . . ........ 132 tr.:1 
othm·!l. l'orco au aet for their rd ief, ap -
0 pmvetl May 24, 1824. 
t-< l>onrlson, J'olm, nud For extcucling and con tinuing in 22 1 H ou se bill . Public Lands .. . .. .Amendment .. .......... 299 Passed .......... Appro>ed May 19, 1832. p... othl'l·s. force an net for their relief, ap-
H proved May 24, 182-1. ~ Dnnt•li'IOJl, J olm, autl For extending and continuing in 23 2 Senate bill .. Priv. L and Claims . .Amendment 
-- ----
117 
··--·------------- rn othors. ft}rce an net fo r thei r relief, ap-
proved May 24, 1824. 
.Approved.June 23, 1836. Dmwlsou, J'ohu, and l•'or extending and con tinuing iu 24 1 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims Noameudrueut --- --- 20 Passed .. . .. ..... others. force nn act for t heir relie f, ap-
proved Ma:v 24, 1824. 
Senate bilL. Public Lands .. . . . .Amendment .. 406 ··-- .. --·· .. · --- --Don<'l~on, .John, nml To ext(\ud the lH'O\-:isions of t he 34 1 ------
othot·s. net of May 24, 1824. 
Senate bilL. Public L ands . ... . Amendmen t .. 406 Passed . . .. . ... - . l>onl'ill<m, ,John, uud 'l'o extf\ud the provisions of the 34 3 ........... 
nt ht•1·s. act of Ma.y 21, 1824. 
Senate biTI .. Public L ands . .. . . Amendm'nt & 301 54 Title amended, l>mwl~o~<m, .Julm, nncl To I'XlPnd the provisions of t he 35 1 
nlhl'I'H, net uf l\lay 24, 1824. l'eport. and passell. 
Dullt•l'lllll, .Tolm, nnu To ex !\'nil tho p t·o•isions of t.he 35 2 Senate bill .. Public L ands ...... A meudm 'ut & 301 54 Title amended, j Amended in House uud 
otlU.ll'H. net of Mtt' 24, 182 k repor t . and passed. sen t back t o Senat e. 
l>unt·l~ml, ,John, 1111<1 'l'o l•xtl•llll tlw P~"~~ ' i ~ i uu ,; of tho 3D 1 Documents . Public Lau lls ..... Bill .... . . .. ... ...... 470 
uthun1. net. or Mtt~ 2·~. Ul:!4. 
Donly, John ..... ..... - ~ Cnmprnslttiou for can_yiug the 1 18 
mnil from Nashville to Colum· 
bus in 1821 and 1822. 
Donly, John . . . . . . . . . . . CompPnsation for · carrying the I 19 
I 
mail from Nashville to Colum-
bus in 1821 mul1822. 
Donly, John . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for cal'l'_riug the 
1
22 
mail from Nashville to Colum· 
bns iu 182l:md 1822. 
Donly, Jolm .. . . . . .. .. Compo·IH•ntion for earrying the 22 
lllltil from Nasln-ille to Coltnn - ~ 
bus in 1821 nntl 1822. 
nouncll, Jol.m, and oth- Inclt'Ulllity for Freneh spoliatiOJlS 18 
ers. prior to 1800. 
DonnPll, John, null oth- Intle>mnity for French !>polilltions 19 
ers. pl'ior to 1800. I 




cargo while in possession of the 
UnUrdS~~~ I 
Donnell, Jobn, beirs of .
1
. Indemnity for loss of a vessel and 20 
¥j~ft~(f~;~~;~. possession of the I 
Donnell , Joh11, heirs of. Indemnit.v for loss of a vPssel. and 21 
I cargo while m possession of the 
I United States. Donllell, John, heirs of. Indemnity for loss of a vessel and 21 
I cargo while in possession of the Uni~d StatPs. 
Donnell, John, heirs of. Indemnity for loss of a •essel and 22 
I cargo while in possession of the United States. 
Donnell , John, heirs of 
1 
Indemnity for lnss of a vessel and I 23 
cnrg-o while in possession of the 
Uuitcd t:ltatrs. 
Donnell, Jolm, be i1s of. I· lnrl emnit.v for l.osfl of a vessel anrl I 23 
cargo while in possession of tbe 
United States. 
Donnel & Sons, John .. In<lemuit_y for damages in conse- I 33 
I 
quence of s inking ships for the 
defense of Baltimore. 
Donnelly, Dn11icl . . .. . . PPnsion . ...... .. .......... . .. ...... 45 
Donnrlly, Eliza, and I Pension .. ... ...................... 38 
Saral1. 
Donnell.f, Eliza . ....... Pension .. ..... .... ........ ..... ... 40 
Donnelly, William..... Compensation for cotton seized... 41 
D01melly, Wru.,heirs of. Compensation for cotton seized ... 43 
Don non, .Alex'r, ad min- Relief of .................... - .. -- -1 46 
istratorofD. Dunlnp. 
Donnon, Alex'r..._admin- Relief of. ......................... 46 
istratorof D . .uunlap. 
Petition .... Clahus ... . ..... ... I ••••••••••••.•• . 1 •••••• ' •••••• Discharged • ..• ,• 
P. Of. and P. Roads Bill ........... , 60 I 91 I Passed ........ ..I.A.pprovtd Ma\ 20, 1826-Petition .... 
1 I • 
: i P'Utiou ••. r Of :~d-P.~oad, . :::. : . _] j ·:::::c:::::::::::::::l Loovetowithdraw 
Pet.ition ... - ~ Foreign Relations 
2 I Petition ... Judiciary ...... . 
Petition . . • . Judiciary..... . . Discharged; laid [ MS. rep., Mar. 26, 1828. 
on the table. 
2 1' Petition . ... [ Judiciary ......... ! Adverse ...... ! 37 , ...... , . ................ . 
1 · ---- .. - ---- -- ~ -- ---- .......... ----~------------- --t····t----·J······ ............ , Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Judiciary ........ J ............... I ...... I .... .. 
Petition .... I Judiciary ... . . ..... ... . Discharged .. ... 1 Leave to withtlraw. 
Petition . ... ClaimR; disch.; to I Adverse ...... 1 429 1 .. . ... 1 Laid on table ... 
Judiciary 
Petition .... Judiciary ......... 1 Adverse ...... 1 28 , __ ... , ... . .............. 
·~·" .. , .. Clrom, __ ____ _____ f ______________ 
1 
"'I " 2 1 Honse bill .. P ensions .......... Adverse . ....• 4~8 4384 
1 Petition .••. Pensions . ........ , Adverse ...... 73 
Ho~s~ bill.. Pen_sions .......•.. , Noamendment ...... 1 1389 1 Passed .......... j;.ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Pet1t10n . . . . Cla1ms .....•....................... ----- .....•. 
P~~~s and Claims ............ 
1 
......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . l 95 




.. . ...... --· ..... . 




















Alphabetical list of private clai·rns, ~c.-Continued. 
'laimant. Nature or object of claim. 
kan boundarv. 
.Donoghm', .fulm 0 .. ···1 Payment for se1·vices on the Mex-
Douohuo, Frank...... Pension ....... ~ .•................. 
D~:~:~~uw, Ryan ,\, Sa· I R~~~i~1;1~~e~uilders of iron-clad Co-
ll(}!l0\'1'11, Autln•w . . . . . Pre-emption ..... ................ . 
Duo~nn , (h•or;.:t• ...... Penl:linn ........................ .. . 
I>oolt•y, I. 1" . • . • . . . . . Increase of compensation ........ . 
Duo it•~. ~licha<• l , whl-
1
uack pn.y due him at his decease .. 
ow of. 
Dooley, ~Yillinm .... .. 1 Comp<msntion for horses, &c., im-
prt>sflecl into the United States 
S<'rdce. 
Dor.1n , Etlwar<l C .... -- ~ S!:'ttll•ment of accounts as pay-
mnster in tho Navy. 
Donm, Miles . . . . . . . . . . Pay antl aJlowaiJces as second lieu-
tenant of volunteers. 
Dnran, Patrick ....... Compensation for sen·ices as mes-
non•mnt~, Suydam & 
Nixou. 
Dort~mn~:~, Su_ytl:nn & 
Nixon. 
Sl'lll!;<'r to Ilonse of Represent-
atives. 
Pnrml•nt of amount of certain 
Treasury notes abstracted from 
the mail~ 
P:wmont of amonnt of certain 
Treasury notcl:l :tbstractod from 
the mail. 
Durnin, Thomas ....... , Compt•nsation !'or extra services 
on coast survey. 
Ilornin , T,iout. Thoma;; . I'a.\mt•ut for oxtrn. son·icos per-
fot•ruod. 



















Howbrought 'CommitteetowbiclJI Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 















\ How disposed of 1 Remarks. ;c 





141 I :Passed ........ .. 
Petition ... ·1 Public Lands .... -~--------···-- .. -~------~------~ Discharged . . ... fe~~~~ ~~ :: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::: -~~~~~~~~-:: :::::: ... :~. ~:::~t::::::::: l ApprovedMay20,1830. 
Senate res . . Con tin. Expenses . Amendment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Passed ..•.....•. 
House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! No-amendment .. ... .. 
Memorjal ... Naval Affairs ..... , Report and billl 7 
Memorial ... Mil. Aff. and Mil.; 
dis., ancl to Cl'ms. 
House joint Appropriations ... 
resolution. 
I 
Post-Offices an d 
Post-Roads. 
.. .. . .. . . .. . . . Post-Offices an d I Bill 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... , BilL .......... , ...... 
llouse bill . Naval Affairs ..... Amendment ........ 
81 I Passed .......... ! Approved May 7,1822. 
94 I Passed . .. ... ...• ! Approved May3, 1864. 
95 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJune18,1879. 
177 
113 I Passed .......... I Approved Aug.14,1848. 
219 
164 
Included in act ap-
proved June 30, 1834. 
Dmr, ('hadnlte, "hlo\\ 
ot' AtHll'l''' ('. ln<ll•mnity for l!'ronch spoliations 29 prior to 1800. 2 I Memorial ... I Select .... ......... ........... .... . ....... ......................... . 
Provided for in general 
appropriat'n bill, ap-
proved June 30, 1834. 
llort·,.Io;hPtw;r.pr ... ... . . 
lhHT, K Hitehh\ ..... .. . 
J>un, R Hitl~hin .•••... 
Tlmt tho l>en<'fits of tho insolvent 22 
nd mnv bo a'i:ton<lotl to biro. 
om !Hlll~atinn for diplomatic serv- 32 
iCl'K. 
( 'otnpl'IIR!\liott fur tliplomntic set·v- 33 
il'l'tt 
11 Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... , .......... ······•······ •······ •· ····· .......... . 








.. . .. 





















Dorr, :Francis 0. and Pension .........•........... _ ..... 30 1 Memorial& Pensions . ....• _. .. ~ Ad >erse ........... 531 Recommitted ... Andrew C., brother1i documents. ( Bill .....••••. 124 217 Passed ..•... ·---1 Approvec1Aug.12, 1843. of Gustavus Dorr. 
Dorr, Hetty G., daugh- Benefit of the law for the relief of 36 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 179 
------ter of John D. Alver revolutionary soldiers. 
Dorr, Hetty G., daug - Benefit of the law for revolution- 36 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims .. ..... . ............................ ........... . 
·····t····-············1 Leave to withdraw, terof John D. Alvey. arfc· soldiers. Mar. 1, 1861. Dorr, Lydia. __ ......... Res oration to pension-rolls....... 45 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ............................ . ..... Discharged . .•.. Leave to withdraw . Dorr, R L., in behalf of Indemnity of the British Govern- 36 1 Petition .... Patents . .......... 
Samuel G. Don. ment for violation of a patent 
Dorr, S. and F., & Co ... 
of S. G. Dorr by its subjects. 
1 Reimbursement of duties paid on 26 Petition .... Finance ... ....... .. .........•..... , .. •. .. , . . .... 
silk twist. 
Dorrance, David, heirs 
of. 
Depreciation of commutation pay. 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . ............ . ........... 
------
.. ......... 
Dorrance, David, heirs Depreciation of commutation pay. 34. 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..... _. ............................... . ...... . .......... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw, 
of. Jan. 20, 1857. t"' 
Dorrance, Geo., chap- That the recommendation con- 35· 2 Petition .... Dist. of Columbia. ........... ................... 
------
......... ...................................... m lain of Washington b:r~!~lie~fu~g~G:~t~ation may 1-:3 penitentiary. 
Dorris, W. D ........•.. Compensation for services in U. S. ~0 3 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ............................... ......... . . .......... .................................. 0 Army. ~ Dorris, W.D ........... Compensation for services in U.S. 43 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ................ ................ ........... 
------
................................... 
Army. '"d Dorris, W.D ........... Compensation for services in U. S. 44 1 Petition .... Mi ry Affairs .. ...................... ..... ------ .......... ................................ ~ 
.Army. H 
Dorris, W. D ........... Compensation for services in U. S. 44 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Ad.-erse ...... 614 ..... ~ .. ~ ........... . ............... ~ ~ Army. 
1-:3 Dorsett, G. J. & S. H ... (See Fielder Dorsett.) 
26 Auver~e ...... tr) Dorsett, Fielder R ..... Compensation for extra services as 1 Petition .... Claims ........... _ 485 ... .... ... Agreed to ....... 
messenger in the Pension Office. 
26 2 .............. 8 Dorsett, Fielder R ..... Compensation for extra services as . .. . --............... ~ ......... .......................... ......... . .......... ........................... Leave to withdraw . 
messenger in the P ension Office. 
28 1 ~ Dorsett, Fielder R., and Increase of compensation as P etition .... Finance .......... ........................ .......... . ......... .......................... . H 
others. watchman. ~ Dorsett, Fielder, heirs Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Petition .... Select ......................................................... . rn of. prior to 1800. 
Dorsett, Oliver .... ..... Pension ........................... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions .....•.... No amendment ...... 590 Passed .......... Approved July 7, 1838. Dorsett, W. N., and Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial. . . ~ ' ~ ·'' · · 
others. prior to 1800. 
Dorsett, WalterC .... .. Compensation for spoliations by '42 1 Petition .... 
:French cruisers. 
Dorsett, Wm., heirs of.. Compensation for spoliations· by 41 2 Memorial ... , .•..••.•••••..•..... , ......... - .... -., ...... , ...... 
French cruisers. 
Dorsett, Wm., heirsof .. Corr.pensation for spoliations by 42 2 Petition ..................................................... 
French cruisers. 
Dorsey, H.P ........... Indemnity for Indian depredations. 32 ........ Petition .... Claims; Indian Adverse ...... 16 .. .... 1 Agreed to: re- I Leave to withdraw. 
Affairs. 
Dorsey, Jobn, adminis- Release from certain judgments 19 1 House bill.. Judiciary ......... Amendment .. . ......... 130 
trator of. obtained against him. -
. 301 I Passed ......... ·I Approved Mar. 2, 1827. ~ Dorsey, John, adminis- Release from cert.ain judgments 19 2 House bill .. Judiciary . . ... .... Amendment .. ........ <:.0 trator of. obtained against him. ~ 
lnimnut. 
Dor:<oy, .John A., and 
olhl'r!l. 
Dorlll'Y, J. C., nutl Dnn.. 
h•l \Vclliu!{tou. 
Dorsl',V, •John ~~-. reprr-
llcntalnu ol. 
.l>lll'>~l'j', John lL... . . 
nor,..oy, .John :\I. ..... . 
Donlt'Y, .John M ....... . 
Dur~oy, .John M •••.••. 
Dorsl'Y, John M ...... . 
Dorsey, John )f. ..... .. 
nor>~l'y, Llo,rll .. ~ •..... 
l>m·:-i''Y, Richnru, hl•irs 
ol. 
Do>~ her, Allam ....... . 
Dos Santos, Bontos Pa-
dteco. 
l>n>~ Santos, Unuto1:1 Pa-
chouo. 
Dot.\, l>o l•\n·o1-1t .••••• . 
lloty, Do lt'on•sL ...... . 
l>uty, Uoorge \V .... .. 
l>oly, Gom·p;r. \V ....... 
Duty, .Jnmofl D ...... .. 
l>uty, ;rt•t·nthllliul ..... . 
Alphabetical List of private olaims, ~c.-Continued. 
! 1 -~ ~ 
0 ~ 
-------------' o en 












How disposed of 
iu the Senate. Remarks. 
ompcnt~ation for services of per- I 37 
sons released by the act of April, 
1862. 
ompens:ttion for extra services 39 
in carrying mails. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Ulll]Hmsation for supplies fur- 43 
ni>~uecl ... \.rmy. 
'ompensation for snp:plies fur- 44 
uisilod Army. 
ompens!\tion for supplies fur- 45 
nished Army. 
Compons,\tion for supplies ftlr- 45 
nished Army. 
ompcnsation for snppHes fur- 46 
nishod A.nuy. 
ompensation for supplies fur- 46 
nishe<l Army. 
Authority to enter land........... 33 
ommutntion pa.y....... .. • . .. .. .. ~3 
Repayment of rnO!lOY OYerpaid for 122 
lautl. 
Indemnity for losses in ~onsc- 33 
qut•uce of the seizure of the 
.Amoril'an brig ·• Susan." 
Indemnity for ~oocls sl'i7.ed by 34 
Uuitctl States brig Pflr-ry. 
llonsion ........................... ,45 
Pension .......................... 45 
To bo placed on the Naval Rl'gis- 40 
lor as a Com:nander on the re-
tirn<lli~:>t. 
To l.loplacecl ou the Naval Rt•gis-
ter Ill\ n. Comml\mlN· on the re-
t.h·t•tllist. 
Compru>~ntion for o'l:trlt st•rYil~es 
1111 .illllJ.?:t•of 1\Iit-higan '.ronilot'). 




2 I H. joint res -I Dist. ofColumbia .l Noamendmentl ...... l 149 I Passed .......... IApproved Mar. 3,1863. 
H. joint res., Post- Offices and I Amendment ......... 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Memorial. .. Select .......... .. 
77 I Passed .......... I Appro-nd.June 29,1866. 
Passed ......... . 
2 I Petition and I Claims...... . .. • . 'Amended .•... 
Sen. bill. 




2 Leave to wit-hdraw. 
'laims ............ 1 ]S'oameutlmentl 853 1668 
1 I s·enate bill .. I Claims ......•.... . I ................ I ...... I 2l2 
2 Senate bill . :I Claims ............ I Amended ... .. 63 212 
House bill .. , Priv. Land Claim&., ................ , ..... ·j ~85 ,. :Passeq ... ...... ·I Approved Aug. 7, 1854. 
2 I Petition .... Rev. Claims ... .... Adverse...... 1l2 ....................... . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Public Lands .... . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... , ........... , .... ... . J ... eave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... I Claims ...•.•...... I ....••...•....•. I .....• I ..... , I Discha.rged, and 
ref. to C. Claims. 
Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Passed.......... Approved May 19, 1868. 
21 House bill .. , Pensions ......... , ................ , ...... 12172 
3 House l.lill .. Pensions ......... . No amendment 697 2172 
2 PeLiLiou .... Naval Affa,irs ..... Seq. jt. re&.... ...... 126 
2 I Sen. ,it. res .. I Whole ............ ! Noallle!l<lmentl------1 143 I Passed ......... 1 Approved .July a, 1868, 







Petition . ... l'ousions ......... . 
1 




















Dot.y, J en\thmit>l, child-
l'en of. 
Doty, Julia L . ........ . 
Doty, William, and oth-
ers. 
Doty, William, and oth-
ers. 
Doty, William, and otlt-
ers. 
Doty, William, and oth-
ers. 
D oty, William, ancl oth-
ers. 
Double head Company . . 
Douce, August., widow 
of. 
Douce, Ansnste, Eleo-
nore Mioton, widow 
of. 
Douce, Auguste, Elro-
nore Mioton, widow 
of. 
Dougherty, CathrrineB. 
Dougherty, Charles ... . 
Dongherty, Cordelia C. 
Dougherty, Cordeli~t C. 
Dougherty, Cordelia C. 
Doug-herty, ElizabeLh .. 
Doughert.y, John ..... . 
Dougherty, John ... .. . 
Dougherty, John .. ... . 
Dougherty, Margaret, 
widow of Owen. 
A n ea.rs of pension due their fatberl35 
as invalid p ensioner. 
Pension .. ............... . .... . .... 40 
Compensation for arresting and 35 
bringing to trial certain mail 
robbers. 
Compensation for arresting and I 35 
bringing to ti·ial certain mail 
robbers. 
Compensation for arresting and 
bringil1g to trial certain mail 
robbers. 
Compensation for arresting and 
bnuging to t.rial certain ma.il 
robbers. 
Compensation for arresting and 





(See Zachariah Simmes and others.) 
Indemnity for prOJ)erty destroyed 132 
by a mob in t he City of Mexico. 
Indemnity for propert.v destroyed 34 
by a mob in the City of Mexico. 
Indemnity for property destro.ved 
by a mob in the Cit.v of Mexico. 
34 
Pension . ...... . ..... .......... . ... 41 
For reimbursement of his expenses 46 
to the consulate at Londonclerr.v. 
P ension .. ...... ....... ............ 41 
P ension .................. ...•. .... 42 
Pension............ . . . .... ........ 42 
P ension . .......................... 46 
Pension . ..... ..................... 16 
Settlement of accounts as Indian 23 
agent. 
Permission to enter lands ~ranted 25 
to his wife UJ treaty With In-
dians. 
Payment of certain prize-money .. I 28 
Dougherty, Susan .... -~ R edemption of eortain continentall26 
money. · 
Dougherty, Susan . . . . . Redemption of certain contiuental 27 
money. 
Dougherty, William . . . Pension........................... 22 
Dougherty, William .. ·1 Confirmation of title to certain 127 
Creek Indian reservations. 
Doughty,Amos . .. .. ... P ension . ......................... 30 
Doughty, .4-mos ........ PensioiJ. .... · ....................... 30 
Petition ... ·1 P ensions ..••...•. ,Adverse ······1 278~------~----·· 
21 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . • . 1253 
1 Res'n of the Claims ..... . . ........................... ------
~~!}tl:s~~~!_ 
House bill .. 1 P. Of. and P. Roads! ................ 1 ....•. 1 494 
2 1 House bill .. ! P.Of.andP.Roads1 Adverse ...... ! ...... ! 494 
811 
House bill .. I P. Of. and P. Roads\ No amendment! ...... I 811 
Memorial ... ! Select . ......... . -• ······ ................. .... .. . 
1 I Memorial ... , ..................................... , .... .. , ..... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1-~- - ••.•••••.... , .....•.•••••• 
~ I ~~~~~~ili ~~ I ~~~!I~~sR-~l;,ti~~~: 1· N ~ ~n~~-~ci;~~~il. · 449 ·1· · 27o · 
3 House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . • . . . . . .. .. • 3084 
2 House bill.. Pensions . ..... ..... ... ~ ....... .... . ... .. 2534 .... ............. . 
Approved July 27, 1868. 
Leave to wit.hdraw, 
June 24, 1856. 
Approved Jtme 9,1880. 
3 House bill .. P ensions .......... Amendment.. 383 2534 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 House bill . . P e usious... . ...... Amendment . . 498 3261 Passed.......... Approved June 8, 1880. 
1 Petition .... P ensions .· .......•. A<lverse ...... 118 ...... Discharged .... . Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... IndianAftairs .... BilL .......... ... . . . 166 Passecl ..... ..... ApproveclMar.3,1835. 
3 Honse bill .. Public Lands .... . Amendment........ 662 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
House bill . . , Claims ............. , Noamenclment~------~ 3631 P~ssed~ ......... ,.ApprovedJuly17,1844. 
2 I Documents. Rev. Claims ....... ............................ Discharged ... . . 
L eave to with(l .. raw. 
House bill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendment l 462 ...... . 
and special. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands .. ................... , .. - ... •. ·----





















Doughty & Card ...... . 
Dou,ghty & Card ...... . 
Doughty, Chr.it~topher .. 
Doughty, John G ------
Doughty, John G .•..•. 
Dougbty,Jobu G --·---
Douglas~ • .dlcxandcr M. 
Douglass, .Alexander M. 
Douglass, .Alexander M. 
Doup;lass, Davicl F ... . . 
Douglass, Eleanox· ..... . 
D~~~~dnr~~!!~n, and 
Douglass, Elisha . ..... . 
Douglass, llancock ... . 
Douglass, llanunh .... . 
Douglnas, Hezekinh, 
Jane Jones, formerly 
wife of. 
Doug\nst~, llouse, nntl 
Taut. 
Douglass, ,TI\me~ S., 
G eorgo, nntl other~. 
Dougln!il!, JRmes 8., 
Geot·go, nnu olhcr~. 
Douglf\IIM,,Tohn C ..••.. 
l>uuglt11111,.r uhn '1'., ll(~irA 
hi·u :~;~l1f'wo vl' J · K 
N!tture or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'i1xtte clairns, ~c.-Continued. 



















Compensation for ll:lgal services .. . 4::> 
Pension .. ____ . __ . __ . __ ------ ___ --- 27 






.. --.-.-- ... -.---. 
2 Pet~t~on .... Claiu:lS------· ----· Bill ..... .. .... 248 1066 P~ssed ...... .... l ApproveclJune20,1878. 
3 Petltwn .... Penswns .......... ------·-- ·-- ---- ------ ·----- D1scharged .. .. . l!'orrelief from liability for money 42 
captured during the war. 
For relief from liability for money 42 
captmed durin a the war. 
For relief from liability for money 42 
cnptureu during the war. 
lu the case of the schooner L. S. 41 
Davis. 
In tho case of the schooner L. S. 41 
Davia. 
In t.he case of tho schooner L. S. 41 
Davis. 
Allowance of certain chat·ges.. . . . 33 
Pension.·-----.-- . ... -------. --r •• 44 
Pension .·- -- .. ___ .... ·--- ... ____ --~16 
Pension.--- ... _. __ . ___ .-- .. ___ .. _. 21 
Compensation for services of late 15 
husband during the Revolution. 
(Soc Col. William Bond and Col. 
\Villiam Douglass, representa-
tives of.) 
Compensation for transportiug I 31 
troops in the Florida war. 
Pre-eruption 23 
36 Issuo of lanu patents on cet·Lain 
laud entries m Mississippi. 
J~~~~~~~A0fs~~-o'~'t:fhe~~ni~ t~~ 1 36 
thoroof. 
~~~~:K~~t\~~ :::::: 31 30 
2 Petition . . . . Military .A tfairs. . . . ... 
Senate bilL Military Affairs ... ----------------1------1 832 
Senate bilL _ 
21 Petition .... I Claims ..•.•.........•. --
2 I Senate bill . . I Claims. __ .. __ ... _ .I Amendment .. 1. ____ .I 971 
House bill .. 2209 
Bill .... ~ ... ·I Clah:J?-S .... __ ..... ·1· .............. ·I 367 j 46~ Rouse bill . - Penswns. _____ . _.. Adverse . _ _ _ _ _ 424 260~ 
Petition ·--·~ Pensions .. .. -----. 
House bill .. Pensions .......•.. 
PeLition . . . . Claims ___ ........ . 
Petition .... 
1 I House bill .. l Public Lands .. ---~Amendment --~------~147 
Senate bill.. Public Lands ____ . No amendruen t . . . . . . 420 
Petition . . . . Public Lands ......... ... -.--.---. ------ . -----
Memorial .. -1 Mili t!l-r:V Affairs ... 
Documents . Pub he Lands ...•. 
Approved Jan. ;14,1871. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
Approved May 9, 1860. 
On motion referred to 
Commissioner of Gen-






















D\ltlgl<lStl, Johu "r .... 
Douglas8, John W ...•. 
W Douglass, John V'l .... . 
~Douglass, John W .... . 
{li' Douglass, John W ..•. . 
J-1. Douglass, John W ..... 
~ I Douglass, :M:a.ry ....... . I Douglass, Patrick W .. . 
VJ Douglass, Robt. M.,and 
~ Stephan .A. 
Douglass, Robt. M.,and 
Stephen A. 
Douglass, Robt. M.,and 
Stephen A. 
Douglass, Samuel E .... 
Douglass, Ste1JhenP.W 
Douglass, Thomas . .... 
Douglass, Thomas ..... 
Douglass, Thomas . .... 
Douglass, Col. William, 
heh·s of. 
Don~lass, Col. William, 
hr1r of, 
Douglass, Col. William. 
Doucrlass, William, le-
gal r epresentatives of. 
Douglass, brig, owners 
of. 
Douglass, brig, owners 
of. 
Dousman, llercules L . . 
Dousman, H. L. , and 
others. 
l''or n ·lief from liability for money 43 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for money 44 
stol en. 
For relief from liability for money 44 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for money 45 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for money 45 
stolen. 
For relief from liability for money 45 
stolen. 
Increase of pension . ............. . 40 
Pension for disability inclll're(l in 38 
service. 
Compensation for cotton seized 42 
during late war. 
Compensation for cotton seized 43 
during late war. 
Referring claim to the Colll't of 43 
Clahns. 
Compensation for services in so- 39 
lecting of jurors. 
To be released from part of oath 25 
under patent law. j 
Compensation for defendin~ cer- 29 
tain suits while United ::ltates 
dist1ict attorney. 
Cot!&e~~:~o~tt~ ~~~~cf§t~t:~ I 30 
district attorney. 
c~~e~~f:!o~~~ ~!!re~n§t~t;~ 1 30 
district attorney. 
(See Col. William Bond and Col. 
William Douglass. representa-
tives of.) · 
Bounty land 
For interest on sum paid him for 
half pay. 
Interest on half pay due ancestor 
under act of June 30, 1834. 
Indemnity for losses resulting 






(See A. .A. Frazier and .Alvin 132 
Baker.) 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 33 
Correction of surveys of land at 36 
Prairie du Chien. 
House bill . . I Claims . ........... I Ad Yerse . ..... I 668 I 4668 I Postponed indef. 
21 Petition .... Clahns ............ 
1 
...... . 
2 Senate bill.. Claims ............... . 
Senate bilL. Claims . ... ...... . . 
2! Senate bill .. Claims ........... . 
Senate hill.. . . .............. . .... , . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ----1 Claims ........... . 




1 I Senate bill .. I Claims ......... ... ! Noamendmentl ...•.. l 669 
and to Dist. Col. 













Housebill .. Patents and Pat- No amendment .. ... . 644 Passed . .......•. \ ApprovedMar.3,1839. 
entOffice. 
2 I MemoriaL .. Judiciary ......... BilL................ 47 Passed ...••..••. 
Memorial ... I Judiciary ......... I Bill _ .......... , ...•.. 94 I Passed ......• ~ .. 
2 94 .. .. Approved Feb. I, 1849. 
..... Petition .... 
1 p~~~:',,... ~--· · .. ...... ·--·.-- -~- --.-.-.- .. --- --~- ---.-~--.-.·I· .- .. --------.-- ··I Le~ ,~::~·,. w, 
1 P etition .... Rev. Claims ... . .............. ..•.. ........•.. -- · · 
- . 
1 Memorial... Claims...... . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . ..... , ...... 
House bill --j Priv. Land Claim•-j-··· .•....... ···j···· .. 1 200 j Passed ....•••••. 


































_ ,-=:__ en ~~I _ ___,:..._ ___ _ _ 
num<lltnll , 'l'all.>ol u .... 
Dnuthnrl , lm ...... . . 
Dnuthnrt. lrn 'V ..... . 
llnuty, 'l'hnnHIS ...... . 
otJfirnuttion of titlo to land ...... 1 34 
Pt• H>~iou ...............• ..•.••. . •• . ,43 
~~:~~~:~~~\i: . ~y v·ri;,~:~~;c>r;~};; £~~: -t~~~. ~~ 
l'aptm-o of Algcrine vessels in 
1815. 
11 Housebill .. l Pensions.---------~ Noamendmentl28313531 Passed .......... ! ApprovedAug.18,1856. 
and report. 
1 IIouse bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 3016 Passed ...... .... A.pproved.June23,1874. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... A.dverse ...... 239 .... .. 
1 IIonse bill .. NavalAfl'airs ..... Amendment.. .. .. .. 229 
Dnnly, 'l'homn>~ ... .... . 
nove>, sdtoonN', owner 
and 1' 1'0 \\ uf. 
Payml•nt of prize-monCiy for the I 19 
capture of .A.lgerino \'essels in 
18L>. 
l!'ishiug botmty . 28 
Duvc•, i\lnry, Mrs ...... , Compensation for use of property 44 
in .Na:~hvillc. 
Den·!', 1\!nry, Mr:~ . . . . . . Compt•ns:ttiou for use of properLy 45 
in Nashville. 
2 0 
Dove, lUchnrd G 
Dovl', Richnrcl \• 
Compcu><ntiun nsassistantmc>sRen.- 2!) I 2 
~c·r iu th(•ntlicc ofThirclAuditot·. 
ompt•Hsatiouasassi>~tantme:~>~en- 30 1 
~<·riu thfloflkcof lhinlAmlito1·. 




Compc•nf':ttion as aHsistantmcsHon- 35 
gorin tboollicoof'rhircl.A.mlitor. 
Jomp<'lnsation asassistantmrssen- 35 
g<•r in thooJliceofThiru.A.mlitor. 
Dove, Sarah 11! • .. • .. .. Pen'!iou........................... 41 
~~~:~: ~~~~t ~ : :::::::: -t~~:::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:r --f 
l>ow, Ht'I\jllmin .. .. .... Pou~ion ............ ............... 22 1 
Duw, Hn1\jauliu ........ Pcmsion .... .... ................... 22 2 
Dow, GPo•·~o ,V. , and H.oiml.lursomcntofdulioHiml)I'OJl· 35 1 
.Tolm Ditmu1-1. urlv ox.ttdl•d. 
l>ow , ,J cmn t hnu . .. • . . . J>on>~.ion .. .. . . .. .. • . .. . . . • . .. .. .. . 24 
lltn\ , ,lt•H>~u 1•: ...... .. Culllpt·n>~nlion for services a>~ 24 I 2 
lll'an•r of tliHpatehNI. 
l>u\\ , .Tt ::!flt! 1•: .......... Cnmpc,n><t\tion I'm· flt'l'Yil"eH llH 25 
lwm·t·t· ul' tlispntdii•H 
House bill .. ! Commerce ........ I Noamondment, ...... 
anrl acl verse. 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Petition .. .. Claims .... .... .. .. 
Petition .. .. Claims ... ... .... .. 
. 
Documents . Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... .. 
Petition .. .. Claims .......... __j Adverse .... .. 
Petition .•• -~ Claims . .......... -~.Adverso .... .. 
Petition .. .. Claims............ Adverso .... .. 
Petition .... 










Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovetlMar. 2, 1833. 
Approved Juno 28,183G. 






















Do"·· Jesse E ......... . 
Dow, JesseE-----····-
Dowd, Benjamin B. .. -. 
Dowd, Joseph ........ . 
Dowel, Joseph . ....... . 
Dowdall, Elizabeth .. -. 
Dowell, B. F., and 
others, Oregon Vol-
lmtom·s. 
Dowell, Mrs. S. R .... . 
Dowling, Thos. H ..... . 
Dowling, Tllos.H ..... . 
Dowling, Tbos. H ..... . 
Dowling, Tbos. II ..... . 
Downer, A Yrry . __ .•... 
Downer, AYery ....... . 
Downer, James C ...••. 
Downer, Joltn ......... . 
Downes, Albert E., wid-
ow of. 
Downes, Juliet ........ . 
Downes, Martha L., 
widow of Lieutenant 
Downes. 
To bo paid as complainant in a 
case for violation of United 
States laws. 
Compensation for services as 
be~rer of dispatches. 
Pens1on .... ..............•........ 
Increase of pension 
Increase of pension 
Pension .......................... . 
(See Oregon Volunteers.) 
Pension ..• .•........ ... : .......... 
Compensation for land in the island 
of Yerba Buena. 
Compensationforlandin the island 
of Yerba Buena. 
Compensation for land in the island 
of Yerba Buena. 
Compensation for land in the island 
of Yerba Buena. 
Pension ................•......... _ 
l'en~ion ........................ _. _ 


















Indemnity for French spoliation. -1 45 
Allowance of pay to widows and 32 
orphans of persons lost in the 
United States schooner Gram-
2 IIou~e bill .. Claims............ No amendment 
3 House bill .. Claims .....•...•.. No amendment 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
1 Petition .... Pensions ...•..... . Adverse ...•.. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 
2 Petition .... Pensions .... .. .... 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 1· --·· 
3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
........ House bill .. Pensions .......... 
....... Petition .... Pensions and Rev. 
Claims. 
21 Sooate b!"-. 
1 House bill .. 
1 MemoriaL .. 
.......... 18 Passed ...... .... Approved Feb. 22,1838 . 
.......... 751 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2,1839 . 
750 Passed .......••. Approved July 7,1838. 
95 .................................. 
!!5 .•.... Agreed to ....•. 
123 
. ..... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
741.-- .......•...... .. ,MS. reportJan.23, 1851. 
453 Report agreed Referred to Commis· 
to; recommit-~ sioner of Pensions. 
. ted; passed. 
8491 Passed ......••.. ApprovedJune18,1878. 
72 Passed.... . . . . . . Approved May 20, 1830. 
Pet~t~on ... ·I Claims ..... _ ....•.. 
1 
... _. ..•........ -~------~- -·-- .
1 
...... --·-·· --·- ·-
Pet1t10n .••. Naval Affaus ..... Bill........... 80 224 Passed .......••. 
Downes1 Martha L., All~~ance of pay to widows and 
widow of Lieutenant orphans of persons lost in the 
33 1. •.. 1 Memorial. .. ! Naval.A.ffairs .••.. l Bill . ..••......•.••••. 113 I Passed .••....... I Approved Juls 27,1854. 
Downes. United States schooner Gram-
pus. 
DO\I'IlCy,Jobn ......... Pension._ ........................•. ,43 
Downey, J. \ V . . . . . . • • . Restoratwn of confiscated property 39 
Downey & McFarland. Paryment for rent of house in Los 36 
Angeles, occupied by United 
States court. 
1 I Honse bill .. , Pensions ...•.•... -~ Adverse ..•••. 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ..... . 
1 Petition . . . . Judiciary......... Report and bill 
421 13010 I Postponed inclef. 
9 . . . . . . .Agreed to ..... . 
104 241 PassecL .......•. 
Down~e, Mrs. Col. Mark I Pension. . : . .....••.••... : ..... - .. 
Downmg, Ann......... CompensatiOn for attendmg the 
sick during the Mexican war. 
46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... .. .. , ..........•. . ··t ··--- ~1822, ...• _.. --···· ······ 32 . . . . Petition .... ..........•.......•. .••••• .....•..• . ...... ...... La1d on table ... 
Downing, Ezekiel, and Pre-emption ..... . 
otlwrs. I Downing, Lewis, and Jlaim for services rendered dur-
others (Cherokee del- ing the war. 
agates in behalf of). 
19 2 Petition .... PI 
























l>owniug, T.<'witl, lllHl 
utlwr11 (l'ht•t·okt•o!ll'i-
11~1111•>~ in ht•hal r of). 
l>owniu):{, l.owiH, nntl 
othorl'l (Ciu•rol,no tll'l-
l'gnto~ in hnhnlf of.) 
Duwnin~. Lowis, nncl 
ut lwrs (Clwrokl•O dol-
l'~ll.fl'l:l in hohnlf of.) 
nnwniltg, L1'wis, mal 
ot lwr:~ (ChPwkne dol-
l'~ILto~:~ in bohalf of). 
Dow niug, Lowi~>~, 11lHl 
utlwr11 (Ciwl'Okt•e dt•l-
u~all'l'l in lH~h;\ll' ol'). 
l>o\\uiu~,Hamn('l .•.... 
Unwuin~, \Yillilun D. 
V., shLn'>~ of. 
nuwniu~-:. \\'miam R., 
ltl'ii'H at )l\W Of. 
DowninJ!, \\'illinm It., 
lwir:~ nt law of. 
Dow n:~,l)a,·t'nJlort .... . 
lluwns, DnYl'UJlOrt .... . 
llowu:~, lsnac ......... . 
llow ns, I Hl\olO • ------ --. 
l>ti\~Uti, .Jcn•Htiah ...... 
lluw n><,.Tt•l'l'lllinla .••• . . 
)),tWIIH,,Tt•n•utinh ..... . 
lliiWUH, .Juhu ... ....... . 
llu\\ 1111, ,Juhu , ...... . . . . 
llu\',· u tt ,.Juhu . .• ••• • •••• 
Alphabetical list of 1Jrivate claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
Nuturo or olt,iPCL of claim. .,; ~-~IIowbrongllt jCommitteetowbichl Nature of re-~ 13 before the referred. port. 
tlll ..... Senate. 
§ ~ 
0 UJ. 
Claim for services ronder.ed <lur-
iug tho war. 
Claim for services ronclorod <lm·-
ing the war. 
laim for services romlored <lur-
iug the war. 
laim for services ronuered dur-






ronsion......... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. 3!> 
;umJ)enl!n t ion for property lost 40 
durinrr tho wrtr. 
R11liof flom liability for vouchers 46 
lost in settlin.(!; tho accounts of. 
1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. 
1 I Senate bill .. , Military Affairs .. 
21 Potition ----~ Mili'"Y Affa~'-
2 I Petthon . . . . Military Affau·s .. 
21 Honse biil .. 
2 Petition .... 












How disposed of 
ill the Senatt:. Remarks. 
................................ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
.A pprovecl Feb. 18, 1807. 
Roliof from liability for voucbors 46 
lottt in ttetOiug tho accounts of. Senate bill.. Military Affairs . . Amendment . . 897 1688 
Pt'nl!liou ........................... 43 
J>ousion ........................... 43 
Pt•nsion ........................... 30 
l~lHlKion ........................... 31 
Roimbm·Homent of oxprnso1:1 of 17 
supplyin~ company ol mounted 
,·ohmtt•ors willi hay :m<l fo<l<ler. 
ltoimbm·Humont, of expenses of I 24 
RUP!llyiu~ company ol mounted 
vo1uutuorswith hay and foduer. 
1 llouso bill .. P ensions ................................ 3076 
2 llouso bill .. Pensions .......... Noamondment ...... 3070 I Passed .......... j.ApprovcflMar. 3, 1875. 
2 Honsobill .. Pensions .......... Noamondment ...... 557 ................ .. 
.. Uousobill .. Pensions ................................ 270 ................. . 
2 Petition .... Claims ........................................ Discha.rgeu ... .. 
HoimlHn-,;eml"nL of o:>.penRcs of I 31 
Hllllplylng company of mount eel 
vu uu'tl'l'rs \\ i Ill bay null foddol'. 
Ptut~luu ........................... \ 14 
Tu nllu\\ l1imn Hum ut'JUllnov Lwico 2~• 
l'lut•·~t-tl tu him. · 
'l'unlln\\ hlnli~Hllllllll'tuuuHy twit••• :!II 
' 'htlll!l'tt tn ltl111 
l'otilion .... 
~ I N~~~~~ ~m :: 
lloul!l\ uill 
Leave tO witbtlra.w. 
.AdYerse ...... 7 1 ...... 1 .Agnwd to ...... 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl :::::: ,. -- 65' 
No llliH'HilllH'llt
1 





















Downs, Monroe D...... Permission to enter a certain quar-,35 
tor of laml. 
Downs, 1\[onroo D ...... Pormission to eutorn. om·taiuqun.r- 35 
ter of land. 
Dowus, \Villiaru, and (See John Donelson and others.) 
otbors. 
Dowsing, \Villin.ru . . . . . Roimbursement of monevs ad- I 25 
1 I House bill .. , Public Lands . .... , No amendment, ..... . 
2 . House "bill . . Of the ·whole ..................... , .•.... 
426 
426 I Passcu . . ........ I Approved Feb. 18, 1859. 
Petition .... I Public Lands . .... / ................ I ...... I ...... I .•.••• .. ...• .••• · •. 
Dowsing, WilHam . .... 26 I 1/ Petition . .. . / PublicLands .. ....................•................................ 
Dowsing, William ..... 
Dowsing, William ..... 
Dowsman, HerculesL .. 
Dox, Garrett L ..•..... 
Doxey, JosopllC .... •.. 
Doxey, Samuel II ..... . 
Dox~:~ie, l'llwl>O C ..... . 
Doxsie, Phwbe C ..... . 
Doxsie, Phrebe C ..... . 
Doxsie, Phrebe C .•.... 
Doxsie, Phrebe C ..... . 
Doxtater, :Jacob L. W .. 
Doxtater, Jacob L. W . . 
Doxtator, Peter, and 
Jacob Weaver. 
Doxtator, Peter, and 
Jacob \Yeaver. 
Doyle, Charles E ..•.••. 
Doyle, Edmund ..•..•.. 
Doyle, Edmund .••..••. 
















Indemnification out of Gcne>a- I 43 
award fund for loss of ship 
Golden Rocket. 
Confirmation of title to land in I 18 
Florida. 
(See William Hambly and Ed-
mund Doyle.) 
Indemnification for destruction of I 17 
property during the Seminole 
Doyle, James A . •...•.. Restoration to service in Navy .•.. 34 
Doyle, Margaret ... .... · For damages by failure of contract. 40 I 
war. 
Doyle, Margaret....... For damages by failure of contract.l40 
Doyle, Margaret....... For damages by failure of contract. 41 
2 I Memorial.--~ Public Lands .. ... 
3 I Petition .... PublicLands; dis-
charged, and to 
Claims. 
162 / ...... I Agreed to ...... . 
3 I Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims . ...... Discharged. ..... 
House bill .. I Claims . ........... I No amendment 37 •.................. 
i ¥~~~i~~i~l-:: ~~~~~!:~n~~~-(~~ ~::: : . ~~~~~~~l_n!~~~-t.:: :::::: __ ~~~·I· ~-~i~~ ~~ _t~~l~-::: 
3 Senate bilL. Pensions....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1646 Passed. ......... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .................................... . 
1 Senate bilL. Pensions.......... . ..... .... .. . ... ...... 370 
1 
................. . 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment 223 370 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .... Indian Affairs ..........................•••.• 
Petition .••. Indian Affairs ..... ............... ...... 
1 
..... . 
2 I House bill .. Pensions .....•..•. Adverse...... ...... 391 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... / Noamendment ...... . 73 Approved May 1~, 1836. 
2 I Memorial ... I Judiciary ......... , .....•.....•....• . ..... , ..... . 
2/ Housebill .. l PublicLands ..... l Noamendmentl ...... l 2611 Laidontable . . . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . Discharged ...•. 




... .. . 
2 Petition .... Claims .•...• .. .... Bill........... 171 626 .....•.........•.. 
3 Senate bill.. .•.••••••• :....................... .. .••... 626 Passed ... . ...•• . Motion to reconsider. 
























DuylCI •" Co ...... ---- --





Du1.i, Mnrtrnrite .... .. . 
Drn•Yon, Mich'l, bl' irs of 
Drahtlr, Charles A ... . . 
lJrnko, Eliza .. ... ___ . __ 
Drnko, GreC'nleafR .... 
Drnko, lL K, & Co---· 
T>mkl\ II. K., & Co ... . 
l>mko, \Villinm J ..... . 
DrukC', \ Yillinm h:r ..••. 
Drakl', "~illinm M .... . 
Dt'lllll', Anthony . ..... . 
DmnC', Elizab<'th R., 
widow of Anthony. 
Drnne, Elizabeth R., 
widow of Anthony. 
Dmptw, Dr. Lemu!'l IT., 
WlUOW nnu ohiluren 
of. 
Drap('r, Dr. LemnC'l II., 
wulow anc.l ohilurou 
of. 
Drnpor, Nt•hl'miltlt, nnd 
\Vm. lioldon, heirs 
nt Itt\\ of Mnt') Dru.-
lH'l". 
Dri\}Wr, \Villlnm B ... .. 
.tllpliabeticaZ list of private clai1ns, 9"o;-Continued. 
Nature or ohjod of claim. ~~~ .... 0 be ..... 
t:l gj 
0 <I> 0 Ul 
Howbro.np:btiCommittee to whicbl Nature of re-
before the refened. port. Senate. 
(Roo Cummings, Doyle & Co.) 
iompl'n t:~ation for cotton taken by I 44 
United States troops. 
Compensation for property rle-
stroyo<l duPing the late war by 
order of Colonel Anderson. 
15 
Petition·---~ Claims ...... ..... . 








Compensation for property de-
stroyed during the late war by 
order of Colonel Anderson. 
18 Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill .............. ... . 






65 I Passed ....... .. . 
Remarks. 
39 I Passed._ ........ I .A pprovecl Mar. 30,1825. 
~~~~il;:~~~~~-~~ _t_i~~ ~~- ~~~-:::::: I ~ 
Pension ...... ------.--------.--- 39 
2 1 Petition . ... 
2 House bill .. 
2 ~:~~~l~f1li~ 
Priv. Land Claims., Bill ........... , ...... ,1381 Passed ... _ ...•. ·1 Approve(\ Mar. 2, 1837. 
Pensions .. ____ ... . No amendment ...... 4771 Passed. __ ....... Approved Mar. 3,1875. 
Pensions ... ....... Atlverse ...... 1 •.••••.•.... ' 
Patt'nt for a pump·----- .. _ ....... 33 
Forinclomnityoutof,Japancse fund 42 
For indemnity out of Japanese ftmd 43 
}>l•nsion. ·----- ------ --·- ... ___ ... . 44 
Punsion . --- --- .•.•.............. .. 43 
P ension ......... ··----- ---· ...•.. 43 
To be l·elensl.'d fl'otn balance claim- I 26 
ed of him by United States. 
Pension.--- ....••••• 32 
Petition ... . 
31 Petition .. . . 1 Senate bill.. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 I Petition .... 
Petition .•• . I Pensions ........ .. 
Pension .. ......••.. ·--- ........... !. ... I. ._ .I Petition .... I Pensions ..•. __ .••. 
For payment of his salag as as- 1 45 I 
sislnnt surgeon in the avy. 3 I Petition .. . -I Appropriations ... 
For llnyment of his so.larv as as- I 46 I 
si~:~taut surgeon in the Navy. 2 I Senate bill .. l Naval Affairs . .... 
Pension duo Mary Dra:per ........ 1 35 I 1 I House bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... 






ref. to Pensions. 
.Approved Full.11, 1875. 
ompCinsnt ion for extra services 134 
in lho Jnpnu oxl)ollition. 
lhnJit'l', \VIlllnm 11 ..... I CcnnlH'liHI~t wu fol' t1xll·1~ Rorvicos 35 
· in tho ,Ja pan oxpotlltion 
1 I l\fomorinl ..... .... . 
Leave to withdraw, 






















Draug; han , Rohert II., 
r epresentati-ves of. 
Dra.u_ghn, AI. S ........ . 
Draut, J~hn ...... .. .. . 
Dnwo,Jolw .. ........ . 
Dressel, Charles ....... . 
D1·ossel, Charles ...... . 
Dreub:or or Drautzer, 
O.E. 
Dreutzer, 0 . E ...•.. . .. 
Droutzer, 0. E .•••.. ... 
Drew, Comfort, witlow 
ol' Noah Rmitb. 
Drow, Comfort. widow 
of Noah Smith. 
Drew,E.P ...... ..... .. 
Drew, J<'raneis A ...... . 
Drew, I saac, and oth-
ers, l:it'ttlers on pub-
lic lands in \Vi;;con-
sin. 
Drew, James A ., and 
others. 
Drew,J. W .......... .. 
Drew, J. \V ... ...... _ .. 
Drew, Jol1n. _ ... . -- ... . 
Drew, Joshua ...... . .. . 
Drew, Lois . .. .. ....... . 
Drew, Margaret . _ ..... . 
Drew, Samuel (by Sarah 
Allen) . 
Drew, Solomon .. . .... . 
Drew Theological Sem-
inary, of Maclison, 
:N.J. 
That sta>es taken from land s ince 
forfeited for non-payment may 
be exempt from seizttre. 
Rout of property ..... . 
Pension . ... .. ............. ....... . 
RoiruburscmPnL of expenditure to 
vrcvcnt obstruction of Ohio 
Ri\Ter. 
17 I 
45 1 34 
42 
Compensation for sen i ces as lieu- 45 
tenant in Kansas volunteers. 
Compensation for services as lieu- 46 
tenant in Kansas volunteers. 
Compensation for consular serv- 39 
ices at Bergen, Norway. 
Compensation for consular serv- 40 
ices at Bergen, Norway. 
Compensation for consular serv- 40 
ices at Bergen, Norway. 
Pension ... . . --.-- ........ . . _ ...... 28 
(See Noah Smith.) 
CompPn>~ation for rent of land .. .. . ,1 46 
(:-;eo Hannah .Atwoo::l. ) 
Right to pre-umpt cel'tain lands in 35 
Wiscon sin. 
For compensation for land ceded I 42 
to the United States by treaty 
with Great Britain. 
R elief from liability in disburse-~ 43 
ment of puulic money. 
Relief from liabilit.v in disburse- 43 
mont of public monev. · 
(See \V.S. Coody; alsoW. P. Ross.) 
Reimbursement of amount of fine I 27 
paid for supposed violation of 
law relating to seamen. 
(See Lois Brewster.) 
Compensation for a slave who I 31 
absconded while hirecl to the 
United States. 
Bount.y for services in the late 1 16 
war. 
Compensation for services as pro- 29 
vost-marshal of legionary court. 
Remission of taxes levied upon _ . . 40 
2 I P etition . . . . Pub lie L=d• .. . . r ............  r ... r ... "I Dioeha,ged ... .. 
2 SenatebilL . Claims ............ Noamendment 198 471 Passed .......... 
31. H01~s~ bill .. Pensions .......... Noamemlment ... ... 515 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
3 P et1t10n .. .. Commerce ........ 
P etition ... . 
2 j Petition ... . 
P etition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 166 I 586 
Petition ····1 Claims ............ ! Bill . .......... 
1 
.... .. 
2 I Senate bilL ..................... .............. ...... .. 
891 Passed .. .. .... . . 
89 P assed . ... ...... I .Approved Jan. 11, 1868. 
2 I Petition .... I P ensions .......... ! ..... ... .. . ..... I ...... 1 . ..... 1 Discharged ..... 1 L eave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bill .. l Military.A.ffairs ... l ...... ...... .... l ...... l 1510 
House bill .. Public Lands . . . .. No amendment ...... 578 I Passed Approved May 24,1858. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ..... _ ..... . 1 •. ....• _ •.• __ ••• I ...•.. I 2786 , .. _ . 
2 I P etition .... 1 Claims ............ .... .. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ 1 Amendment .. I 526 I 1065 I Passed .......... !Approved Feb. 27,1875. 
House bill .. I Commerce ........ I .Amendment .. I. .... J 511 I Passed .......... IApproYed Jan. 20,1843. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ....................... ··- ·--• . .... -•--- ... 
House bill .. ! Claims .......... . . , Noamendment ...... . 
Documents . Dist. of Columbia. 
Senate bilL. Finance .......... I Adverse ; re-
16 I Passed ... . _ ..... I Approved .Jan. 19, 1820. 
























1>1'l' W Tlwolo~ieal S<>m-
inary, of Madison, 
N.,J. 
Drow, " ' illiaru ........ . 
Dt·oxr l & Co., Thomas 
" ' rink(lrshnm, nntl 
orht•rH. 
Dt'l' \N', Catlwrino ..... . 
l>ru\·N·, Kat horine ... . . 
Dru:n• r, S_vht•ster . .... . 
Dri~~H. ~cth . ......... . 
I> riggs, St'th . ... . ..... . 
Dl'iggR, Seth ......... . 
DriggH, ~otlt ......... . . 
Drig~s. Rl'l h .........•. 
DriggH, Seth . ......... . 
Ddg:!>~,So th .. .. . ..... . 
Dri~gs,Soth .......• ... 
Urigl!;q, Srth ......... . -
Tiriulq••·, ,Tus. I l., nntl 
ut IH•r-1. 
Urink\\nhw, \\ l'>~t lllltl 
ulht'l'!l. 
lh ltwull, 1\t!HNllt •t •• r.o . 
lhhwuii,Cnlllllliuu ••••. 




ai fr ~ 
"' . Howbrougbt Committee to which Nature of re- .., .o Nature or ohjcct of claim. 
Remarks. tb § before the referred. port. ~ ~ 
1'1 ';) Senate. o o 
8 ~ ~ ~1------- -------------------------1-- • 
Remission of taxes levied upon . .. I 41 
Pa:vmont for property lost by In-,22 
fiian treatirs. 
Portion of the Texas fund to be 34 
applied on some of their Texas 
bonds. 
(Se<> Catherine Weber.) 
Ponsion .......................... 40 
Relief of minor children of.. ...... 41 
I•' or issuing ccrti ficates under Von- 41 
ezucln award. 
For issuing certificates under Ven- 43 
ezneht award. 
For iHsuiu~ corti ficates tmfler Ven- 44 
czuela award. 
For action against the Government 43 
of New Granada for loss of the 
ship Good RPtum and cargo. 
ForactionagaiusttbeGo,Ternmcut I 45 
of New Granada for loss of the 
ship Good Return and cargo. 
Foractionagainstthe Government I 45 
of New Granada for loss of the 
ship Good Return and cargo. 
Ind<'llmity for tho loss of sl1ip 1 45 
Good Rl'turn. 
l!'oractiouagaiust theGovernment 46 
of Now Grnmtda for loss of the 
ship Good Retm·11 and cargo. 
l•'ornctionngaiusttho GovornmPnt I 46 
of N ow Gmmtlln. for loss of the 
Rhip OoullRolurn nncl cargo. 
(Son John ~1<)Tin.) 
l'orl ion of' t hl' ]11'0<'<'1'11!> from th o I :.11 
141110 ot' th o 1\1-iti><h ><loop Mar.) 
nmll'lll'~O iu tho wnt nf 1812. 
l: :· :: ~::::: . :::::::::::::::::::::::·-I ~~ 
830 Senate bill..l Finance---····---~ Adverse; re-
committed. 
House bill .. Indian Affairs .... Noamendmentl ...... l 505 I Passed .......... I Approved .July 13,1832. 
Petition .... I ]]nance .......... , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
3 House bill .. P ensions .......... ! Noamendmeutj··--··11920 I Passed ..•....••. ,·Approved Mar.1, 1869. 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... Noamendment1 ...... 546 Passed .......... ApprovedMay19,1870. 3 Memorial. . . Foreign Relations. 
1 Memorial . . . Foreign Relations. 
2 Petition .... 
Petition .... 
1 Leave to witHdraw. 
1 I Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. 
Petition .... I .Judiciary ........ . 
Memorial .. . I Foreign R elations., ............... _,------·------
2 I M emorittl. .. I Foreign R elationR -I- .... .......... -1-- .... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
2 
... 
llonse hill .. Finance ........ .. No amendment, ..... . 205 Dischar~etl, and I A}lpt·oved Ang.16,1856. 
ref. to Claims ; 
passed. 





















bri::~coll, l<' rctl'k . •.•• .. -I Compen sation for n1h> erti s iug~ for l 45 
Indian supplies. _j J 
Driscoll, Thomas, ancl 
others. 
Driver, R eynolds, and 
others. 
Drost, Abraham P . ... . 
Drost, Abraham P . ... . 
Drout, John . ........ . 
-Dront, John ... ...... .. 
Drown, Thomas ..... . . 
Drum, Thus., and oth-
ers. 
Drummo1Hl, C: ri(•vo .... 








Dryer, Mrs. Alice A. .. . 
Drysdale, John ....... . 
Du Common, Joseph . . . 
Du Nord, Antoine . ... . 
Du Peron, J eau ....... . 
Duane, Richard B . .... . 
Duane, '1\'illiam ...... .. 
Duane, \ Villiam . . _ .... . 
Duane, William. _ ..... . 
Duane, William ... . . .. . 
Dubarry, Edmund L . .. 
Dubarry, Emma, widow 
of EdmundL. 
Dubois, Elizabeth T .... 
Dubois,J. B., and others, 
representatives of. 
Dubois, Martin ..... . _. 
Coufirmation of title to land . . . . . . 46 
Indemnity for losses by sinking 30 
of iron-clad Patapsco. 
Arrears of pay as first lieutenant.. 44 
Arrears of pay as first lieuteuant.. 45 
Chauga in the date of his pension . 35 
Chango in the date of IJis pension . 35 
Pension .. ____________ _____ .. ..... 25 
Rig-ht of pre-emption to certain 24 
lots in thP town of Gall'na. 
Arrea1·s of]wnsion ... ... ......... . 22 
Rol'unllin~ of dut.ies pai(l improp- 20 
erly to the collector or Wilmiug-
tou. 
{See prh·atecr Roger.) 
Interest on detention of two prizes 
by collector. 
Interest on elf\ ten tion of two prizes 
by collector. 
Pension . -·····---- -·---------·-··-
Payment agreeably to rank as 






Compensation for injuries sus- 22 
tainecl by him at W est Point. 
P ension and bounty land.......... 37 
Pension . ............ ___ ...... ..... 14 
R eimbursement for rent paid for 40 
u sc of government property. 
Liquidation of his accounts, &c... 16 
Liquidation·of his accounts, &c. .. 18 
Compensation fqr system of in- 18 
fant.ry tactics compiled by direc-
tion of Secretary of War. 
Compensation for system of in- I 18 
fan try tactics compiled by direc-
tion of Secretary of War. 
Arrearages of p ay ................ 1 33 
Arrearages of pay . _ ... _ . • . • . . . . .. 33 
¥~nr~~~te- i~~a; ·b; ·u~;; ·~r -th~~e- ~~ 
confirmed to them and appro-
priated by the United States to 
other u ses. 
P ension .. ....... ....... ... ...... . . ! 30 
2 
2 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ... .. . __ .... ,._ .......... .... , . .... _ 880 
Senate bilL .I Priv. Land Claims .1 ................ I .•••.• I 1738 
Memorial... Naval Affairs ....... ....... ............. ...... , Discharged .... . 
~ I ~:~~~~~:::: ~rn~~:~±~:l~:: : :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ _____ __ 
1 Petitwn .... Penswns ..... ..... Adverse ............. ..... Discharged ... .. 
2 Petition . . .. Pensions.. .. .. .. .. All verse .. .. .. . _.... .. .. .. Discharged ; re-
port agreed to . 
Pt>tition . .. . Pensions......... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . Discharged ... .. 
l~et ition .. .. Public Lands . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Tionf<e hill .. P1·1~sions.......... .Ame111lment .. .. .. . . 233 Passetl .......... ,.A. pproved July 16, 1832. 
P t>t.i tion .... Chums .. ... ....... .Adversn .............................. ... ... 1\1~. r eport, .M.arch 10, 
1 P etition .... Finance ....... - .. Bill .. ......... ~ ...... -- 93 R ejected ........ 
1828; leave to wil,h-
tlraw. 
: ~~~'~ ~~;: ~~~;;~.:;::::: ::::: -~~~~~~~~~~; :::::: --;;;- ~~;~~:::::::::: I ::::.::~:~868. 
3 House bill .. Clatms .......... -- No amendment...... 485 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
P etition ····1 Military Affairs--~ Bill ..•• ···---~------~1811 Rejected ........ ~ MS. report, April 17, 
1832. 
2 P etition .. .. Pensions.......... Adverse .... _. 30 ...................... .. 
1 I House bill .. Mil_itia ............ Noamenclment ........ .... P~ssed .......... .A.pproved.A.pr.30, 1816. 
2 P etition .. .. Clmms......... . .. . • • • • • . . . • . • .. .. 122 .. . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 j R esolution .. 
1 P etition . _ .. 
Petition .. __ I Claims._._ .....•.. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ........... . 
Memorial ... , Naval Affairs ..... ,. 
P etition ... _ Naval Affairs .... _ 
1 j House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 I Memorial. _ .I Pensions ..... _ .... 
Discharged .. .. . 
Passed . ...... . .. I AfJa~:1~ ~f£h~~:a~~:4; 





















Dubnit~ , );fnrtin ....... . 
l>uboit~ , UliYcr ........ . 
Dul,ois, tlt' Snokott 
'lutrhlt~..l.. 
I>uhois,R:tmud, ntlmin-
istrator of E. Dirk. 
Duhoi::<,1'<lltssaiut, rep-
rosentati\'OS of. 
Duboi!ll\ Ilnnnah ..... . 
Dubord, A una. ... ..... . 
Dubord, Anutt ..... ... . 
Dubord, Anna ... .•.... 
Dubord, Ann:t .. .. ... . . 
Dubord, Anna .. ..... . 
. Dubs, Martin .••....... 
Duhnlt1U\ ,T\llit'll 1 rtl)l· 
t't••wntativcs of. 
nnhnqntl, .Tnli!'u l'tlp · 
rtltll'lllathcK ut' 
Al]Jhabeticallist of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ I -~How broughtjcominitteetowhichJ Nature of re-e § before the referred. port. § ·i Senate. 
0 w. 
Natme or object of claim. 
lnrreaso of pension .... .......... ·J 31 
Payment for the pastnra~e of 35 
horses under the order of Cap-
tain Bolger. 
ImlNnnity for Mexican bonds for I 36 
which mortga~re is held on cer-
tain lands ceded to the United 
Statet~. 
Petition . .. ·J Pensions .•........ / Adverse ..... . 
Adverse rep. Claims ........... . 
from C. C. 
1 J Adverserep./ Claims ........... . 










""' 0 ~ 
H~t~!s~~~:~e~f 
Agreed to; discb. 
To be released from balance due 120 
tho United States. House bill .. ! .Judiciary ...... . .. 1 Amenclment .. / .•.... / 148 •..••••••.••....... 
To locate confirmed claims to land 15 
on vacant part of the reserved 
tract. 
Pension ............ ..........••... I 28 
1 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... Discharged ..... 
Remarks. 
Permission to remove her slaves I 17 
from Cuba to New Orleans, 
where her husband resides. 
House bill .. ! Pensions ....... ···1 Noamendment~------~ 369 
and adverse. 
Petition . . . . S .Judiciary . . . . . . . . Ad verse .............•.•• ·j· ................ ·J MS. report, Feb. 18, 
( Recommitted . . . . BilL.......... . . . . . . 68 Passed.......... 1823. 
Pt>rmission to remove her slaves I 18 
from Cuba to New Orleans, 
where her husband resides. 
Pel'missiou to remove her slaves 
from Cuba to New Orleans, 
where her husband resides. 
Permission to remove her slaves 
fmm Cuba to New Orleans, 
wbero lwr husband resides. 
Pl'rmission to remove her slaves 
from Cuba to New Orleans, 
where her husband l'Osides . 
Sot tlementof his accow1ts for sup-
plies to militia. 
That land which tl.ey claim may 
bo withheld from sale until nu-







'l'httt lnntl which they claim may I 21 
ht• "lthlwltl ft •um >Ill h i unt iltu1-
.ltulit•tlll'llurconth·nH•tl uy l l uill'\l 
1-\tatt i 
Petition .... I .Judiciary ......... I Bill 102 I Passed ......... . 
2 Senate bill .. .Judiciary .. ....... No amendment 
----·-
31 Passed .......... 
1 Petition .... .Judiciary ... ...... Bill ......•.... .......... 17 Passed .......... 
1 Petition .... .Judiciary ......... Bill ...... - .... 
·-----
36 Passed .... ...... 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ ! Adverse ------~122 1---···/ Agreed to ...... 
1 P etition .... Prlv. Land Claims ....••................ J ..... 





















Dubuqno. Julien, rt>p-j That land which they claim may 1 25 1 
roselltatives of. be withheld from sale nntil ad- 2 1 Senate b I Priv.La:pdClaims.l Noamendment: ..... . j 65 I Laid on table ... 
,iudioatedorconfirmed by United 
States. 
Dubuqne, Julien, r ep-j That land which they claim mall 27 I 3 1------ ···· ·-- ·1-····· --···--·-· ---·I·-· -----·· ------1······1-- ----1- ----- ... --- ..... -1 Leave to withdraw. reselltatives of. be withheld from sale until a -
judicateclorconfirmed by United 
St.-'ttes. 
Dubuque, Julien, heirs To confirm title to a certain tract 28 1 
of. of land. 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill .. --- ...•.. 350 183 
Dubuque, Julien, heirs To confirm title to a certain tract 28 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ......•.... 20 63 
of. of land. 
Dubuque, Julien, heu·s To confirm title to a certain tract 29 1 
or. of land. 
Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. Bill.-····----- 256 135 
Dubuque, Julien, heirs To confirm title to a certain tract 29 2 Petition and Priv. Land Claims. Bill ........... 218 193 
of. of land. documents. 
t" Dnlmqne, Iowa, regis- Increase of compensation ......... 31 ·--- Petition .... Public Lands ..... .............................. 
------ ----- - --------------·-·· H ter lUld receiver at. 
w Dubuque, Iowa, regis- Increase of compensation .. .. ..... 33 ...... Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill.------ .... .. .... ...... 515 Passed ..... : .... Approved Mar. 3,1855. 1-3 ter and receiver at. 
Dnchasin, John B., as- Confirming Jan~ title ............. 22 1 House bill .. Priv. LandClaims. Amendment .. ............ 425 Passed .......... .A. pproved June 25)832. 0 sirrnee of. 
"rj Dncbuq uette, Henry ... (See J. B. Dubois and others.) 
"'0 Duck wit, George F .... (See Theodore Victor and George F. Dnckwit.) ~ Duclozel, Charles Olli- To confirm the titie to certain 46 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
-------·----·--- ------ 2004 ............................. ........ H <1 'er. land in the State of Louisiana. 
>-Duclozel, Charles Olli- To confirm the title to certain 46 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. .d..mendment .. 
·-----
2004 Passed .......... Approved Ma.:y 5, 1880. ~ \er. land iu the State of Louisiana. Ducoing, Francis ...... Pension . . ......................... 21 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
------ 490 
------------······ Dncoiug, Francis ...... Pension .. _ ........................ 22 1 House bill .. Pensions ..••...... Amendment .. 23d Laid on table ... 0 Dueoing, :F'rancis ...... Pension .......................... 23 1 House bill .. Pensions .......••. Amendment .. 79 Passed .......... .A.pprovedJ"une30,1834. t" DuLlley, Ann ....... . ... Losses l)y a gale while keeping 32 Memorial ... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 362 
. -- . -.. -- --. ~ . ---- P> 
Dudley, Ed~ardB.,and light-house. H Relief for allegell -violation oflaws 16 1 Petition .... Finance ........... Bill ........... 23 Passed ..•....... .A.ppro\ed Apr. 7,1820. a::: others. prohibiting the introduction of I rn slaves into the United States. 
Dudley, Gilbert........ Bounty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 1 Res. and doc. Military Affairs ... 
Dmlley, Guilford....... Compensation for supplies fur- 21 2 Petition .... Cla.ims .... . ....... 
nisbed a.nd services rendered in 
the Revolutionary war. 
Dudley, Guilford ....... I Compensation for supplies fur- I 22 1 
.l 1-·············1--·--· · ··········--·I····-·-·····- ---1······1-----·1--- -- · ···· ·· ·····-1 Leave to withdraw. nished and services rendered in 
the Revolutionary war. 
Dudley, Taylor ........ 1 Compensationforservicesasclerk I 36 I 11 Senate bill..l Judiciary ......... l .••••••••••••..• / •••••• 1 502 
of district court of Minnesota 
Territory. 
Dodloy, Taylor .. .••••. 1 Componoation fmemoo,,. el&k 1"1 : I :::::~~::I ::::~y .:::::: :r~:=d~~~r: ::: ! .. :::r.·~~~:: :. ::::::I A .. ,..,. M.,. ,, 1861 of district court of Minnesota Territory. 0l :Pudley, Thomas E •.... 1 Compensation for services as as- 39 ~ sistallt assessor, 1st district, S.C. 
A.l]JhabeUcal list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. 
t>.C ..... 











H~~;~ss~~:~e~f Remarks . 
~ 
~ I § l'l <n 
0 gj 
-- I I~ rn I 1--1 
l>ucllt~s , Thomas P . .... l Ponsion . ... . .... _. ...... . .......... l 32 
~ 
l>uclh•y, 'l'homa>~ P . . .. . Incr~nso of pens ton . .............. 36 
Duclh•s ,\ l'itkmllll, nucl (Sco .Alert, owners of brig.) 
oth.-r::~ . 
Dm•c·, llonnin~ ..... ... . 
lhl\11", \Villinm ... .•.... 
DuN·, \Vcu., nml others . 
Dnor, l'l"m . .A., aucl oth-
l'l'>~. 
Uuer, Wm., nml others . 
Duc•r, \\' 111. A. , nn<loth-
(11"8 . 
DuPr, \Ytu .. \. , nutl otlt-
l'l"t~. trusll't·s of l'MI\tt• 
of Snmh Alo,mull' r. 
Dtwr, \\'ut. A., tHlminil'!-
trator of \\' m. Ducr. 
lluor, \\' m . .A.., tulmini>~­
tmtor of \Ym. Duor. 
Du!'r, \\' m. A., ndcninis-
tmtcw uf \\' m. Dum·. 
Duor, \Vm. A. , ndminis-
trntor of \V'm . Dtu•r. 
I>ut•rsou, \Yillinm . .... . 
l>ufatue ,\ Gnudry . .•• 
Dutr, Johu1 nml Jo ><t•ph tluntbr,,JI·. 
l>utr, .ruhu, untl Ju;.~eph 
Uuuckt·,.it·. 
ll111l , ,J uh11 \\'., htlil''4 ot 
For pn.yrnent of cortain Trensnry 
notes bearing no evidence of 
cnnct•llntion. 
Remu neration for oxpcnses in de· 
feucliug au American citizen 
n~aiust a criminal prosecution. 
28 
33 
23 Axronrngcs of pity, aml Revolu· 
tionnry losses. 
Bounty Iand, and remuneration for I 24 
l{t' volutionary service!:!. 
Bomtt.v l:uu~ ariel remunora.tion for 28 
R evolutionary services. 
Bounty l:urtl, a1id c·omnnerationfor 20 
He'l'oluliouary ~P J ' v iees. 
'IHumutl\tion p~l.j and bounty laud 33 
31 Pavment of a balance standing to 
fite creclit of said Wm. D11er. 
Pn.~ mL•nt of a balance standing to I 32 
tho credit of ~:~aid \ Vm. Duer. 
Paymout of a balaure ~:~t.'tn<liug to 
tlto crodit of said \ Vm. D 11er. 
p,~1:~~~~~l~d~~ ~rl>~~ll~v~~n~:~t to 
Payment, of traveling expenses 
home after discharge fl"Olll tho 
Army. 
ant·e!\atiou or b<mds on duties ou 
wi11e destroyed by fire. 
Discontiuuaui.·o ol' suit against 
thoUI. 
Di~cuntinHam ·e of ~mit n~ainst 
tlwm. 
f'ompc•usnt ion for Rnn·icea, <.\.c., 








House bill . ·I P e;nsion s . ........ ·I No amenclment/ 84 
1 I Memorial ... P ensions . .. .... . . . A dverse. .. ... 210 171 I Passed .. . .. ... .. 1 Approved Jan. 20, 1853. 
Memorial ... I F inan ce ..... ... .. . 
•• 1··· ·-·1 ··----
Petition . . . . I Foreign Relations. j Bill . . . .... . . . . 1 307 I 401 I Passed . . .. ...... I A pproved J an. 13,)855. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims . .•.•.• 1 Adver so .••••• 
11 P etition .. .. I R ev. Claims . ... . .. l Bill ..... . ..... l ...... l l07 1 Pa~sed .. ... ..... l Approvec1Jnne 30,1834. 
137 ...... R eJected ; Pub. 
2 I Memorial ... I Rev. Claims . ....•• 
Memorial •.. R ev. Claims. ···---~Adverse . ..... 
House bill .. Rev. Claims....... Adverse .. .... 
Memorial .. . , Claims .... . .. ..... l Adverse .. .. .. ,_ 
Memorial . . . Claims . . . . .. ... .. . Adver se ...••. 







Disch arged .. ... . 





Agr eed to . . ... . 
Postpon ed __ . ' .. 
IIou~:~o bill . . ! Claims .. . ....... . . ! N oamendmen t l . ..... l 173 · - -- -- - ···· · ··· ··· · 
1 1 Petition .. .. 1 Finance ·· · · · ··· · · •-- - · · .......... ... ..... .. ..... .. .... .. .... ---.-- -- ---
I Bill . . . . . . . . . . 2:J7 445 Passed .. . ..... . . 
L e av e to withdraw, 
J anuary 31, .1857. 
:Memorial. - -~ Naval Aftairs .... -~ ~ A_dverse . . .. -~ ---:·-~-- .. - - ~ R ecommitted __ _ 
Memorial. .. Naval Affairs .. . .. Bill ... . . ...... . . .. . . 71 Paf!sed .. . • .. . . --1 ..A pproved J uly27, 1854. 























Dutl', 8. 11 --- --- .-.... CompPnsation fnr seizing ru:dent 32 1 I Memorial ... , Claims ......• . ... , Adve"e .•.... , 67, ...... , Ag»eed to •••••. 
, , 1 spirits il;l M.e~wo. 
~ ~!~~~~ ---- ~:~:t~~: - :::::·::· - Ad~-erse .... --277· :::::: - ~i-sc~ar~~~-::::~ D Iff, thomas ---··· ..•. Arrearsotpens10n ---------- <13 I>uft<"·· fom" H ....•• Pension . . . ... .. ...... . ...... 
1 
30 
DuJli~:~lLl, M . .B., mar- Settlement of his accounts and 38 'I M•m?ri•l & Judicia<y .•....• . .••..••.•••......•••.••••••. Diso..,ged ...•. 
shal Oregon Teni- additional compensation. addit!onal 
tory. papers. 
Duffield, M. B., mar- Comdensation for services as Uni- 39 2 Petition .•.. 1 Claims ... ..•...... 
sbal Oregon Terri- te States marshal of Arizona 
tory. Territory. 
1 I Petition . ... Duffield, Milton B ...... Comdensation for se1·vices as Uni- I 40 I 
te States marshal of Arizona 
Territory. 
DLill:ield, Milton B ...•.. 1 Comdensation forsorvicos as Uni- 40 2 Petition .... Claims·-- -···- ·· .. Adverse ...•.. 23 .......... ·-··-------------- Leave to withtl.raw. 
te States marshal of Arizona 
t"' Territory.· 
Naval Affairs . _ . .. H Duffy, Daniel ....... --. Additional compensation for ser- 42 2 Petition .. _. ....................... ........... .......... . .. .. ....................... l/2 
vices as pilot during late war. 
Leave to withcl.raw. 1-3 Dn.ffy, Daniel ....... -.. Additional com~ensation for ser- 42 3 .................. .. ...... ....................................... ...... .. ........................ ..... ..... . ........... . ................................. 
vices as pilot uring late war. 
Naval.A.ffairs .... ." 0 Daffy, Daniel··-··----- Additional com~ensation for ser- 43 1 Petition .... .. .. ............. .. ............. ......... ........... .............................. . ~ 
. vices as pilot { uring late war. 
Naval Affaii-s .. _ •. Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. ~ Daffy, Damel -..... --.. Additional compensation for ser- 43 2 Petition . __ . ............................ ........... ........ 
. vices as pilot durinf late war. !;10 
Duffy, Daruel .. -..... -. Additional com~ensa ion for ser- 44 1 Petition . __ . Naval Affairs . . __ . Adverse·-·-·· 28 .......... ................................ H 
--1 
. vices as pilot uring late wa1-. P> Duffy, Dan10l ..• - .. -... Additional com~ensation for ser- 45 2 Petition ... ..................................... ........................... ......... ......... ................................... Leave to withdraw. 1-3 vices as fiilot uring late war. 
Claims·--- .•...... tr:l Duffy, Eugenia and W. Compensa ion for cotton seized 46 1 Petition . _ . . ............................. .......... ........... .. ................................ 
B. du1·ing late war. 
Sen. bill and Passed .... ...... 0 Dn.ffy, .Tames .......... Pension ...........•............... 28 1 Pensions; disch'd, No amendment ..... ...... 161 t"' document. and to Naval P> Affairs. H Duffy, .Tames .......... Pension ....... __ ... ... ........... . 28 2 Documents. Naval Affairs_ .... Bill........... ... . .. 9 Passed .......... Approved Feb.13,1845. ~ Duft:v, Isabella, widow Support in conse<lb1ence of her 33 Petition . _ .. Naval Affairs ..... ------------- ......... ------ Discharged ..... rn of Charles Dn.ffy. husband having oen killed in 
Dufossat, Guy ...... _ .. 
the service of the government. 
Petition .... To Sec'y of War .. Lands in lieu of that on which 16 2 
Dufossat, .T oseph S .... 
military posts have been er ected. 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Amendment .. ~I I ~asse~----------1 ApprovedMay19,1832. Confirmation of title to land .... .. 22 1 ......... Dufresne, Pierre, heirs Confirmation of title to certain 18 2 Petition .... Public Lands __ ... Bill ..••. . ..... .......... 
and representatives lands. 
of. 
142 I Passed .. - • - - . - - -I Approved Mar. 3, 1835. Dufresne, Pierre, heirs Confirmation of title to certain 22 2 Petition .. _. Priv. Land Claims. Bill ...•..••••. ......... 
and representatives lands. 
of. 
Dufresne, Pierre, heirs 
and representatives 
of. 
Confirmation of land title .. _ ...... I 29 I 1 I Senate bill..l Priv. LandClaims .l Noamendmentl .••..• l 159 
Dufresne, Pierre, heirs I Confirmation of land title._ ••. ___ .,291 21 Senate pill.-~ Priv. Land Claims., No amendment, .. _ •.. , 1441 Passeu .••• . ..... , ApprovedMar.2, 1847. 01 
and representatives 0 
of. c.p 
Alphabetical list of private claims, fc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ . ell l':l 
... 0 bJj ..... 
§ i 
0 Ul 
'lnimnut. HowbrougQ.t 'Committee to-which! N~ture o~ re· 













How disposed of 




-1_ I· J-, 1-. I Dn~an, Jnhu .. --- .. . ... Bounty] ancl and arrears of pay .. ~ 33 
Dll!!:au, John .A.., nntl Compensation for services ren- 46 olhur:~ . dcr<'d to IIouse of Represcnt.'l.-
thcs during the 45th Congress. 
House res'n.I.Mi.lit.'l.ry .Affairs ... 
2 I House bill .. .Appropriations ... Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
lhtc:an, " . illi:\m ........ .Arrenrnges of pension ............ 122 
Du hnm~>l , Clt~rul·nt, and Compen~~tttion for vessel and cargo 31 
othur!'l. pluntlerecl by guerillas during 
the Mexirau war. 
Dul1ammcl, ,V. J. (' ... . Medicalservicesremleredmilitary 42 
prisoners. 
DnhanuMl, w·. J. C .... Metlicalscrviccsrendercdmilitary 42 
prisom•rs. Dnhi~~. Da>itl. .. . .. .. Pension ...................... . .... 40 Dukc>~, ;Jusl'Ph .... .... Forn.g;ranLof land for assisting 23 
I mis»ionaries in interpreting and . instructing Choctaws. Duktos, .To~t·ph . .... .... . li'or.:t ~an~of_l~d for a~sisting 1 25 
lUISSlOnaries m mterpreting and 
instructing Choctaws. Dnkt• >~, Jost>ph . ........ J l!'or a grant of land for assisting I 25 
missionaries in interpreting and 
iustructin~r Choctaws. 
Uulnny, D. Jt' .......... Restomtlou toscr\"'iceiuNavy .... l 34 
Uulany , l\[rl! . • Tnno . .... Pension .............. . ............ 42 
Dulany, Mrs .• Tnnu ... . . Pension ........................... 42 Dulnny,l\11-t~.Jnno . .... Pension .. .. ....................... 43 
Dulany, Mn~. J tu\0 . .. .. P ension .............. __ . . 43 
House bill ·. ·1 Claims ...... · ...... ,.Amendment .. , 447,35131 Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
House bill .. Pens~ons .......... No amendment...... 218 P~ssed .......... .Approved July 27,1868. 
Documents . Pubhc Lands ......... ___ . _ __ .. .. . . . .. . .. Discharged ... .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 
2 I Petition .... I Foreign Relati011s. 
2 .............. . 
···•••J.- .................................... . 
House bill . . Indian .Affairs . . . . No amendm't I 190 I 688 
and ad verse. 
1 MemoriaL .. Naval .Affairs ..................... 
1 
.... .. ~ ~~~:~ ~m :: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::: -~~~~~~-~~~~~ :::::·: 
1 House bill .. Pensions. .. .. . .. .. .A.d verse _ .. .. . .. .... 2 IIouse bill _ . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Reconsidered. 
Dulany, :i\fri!. J ant• .. .. 
l)ulnuy, Mrs. Jane . ... . 431 21 House bill .. l Pensions .......... I.A.dverse --·---1 501 
44 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .A.mendment .. 175 
Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
Received by the Presi-
dent April 10, 1876, 
and became a law 
without his approval. Dnl :m:-,· ,Mn~ .• Tnno .... . 
. Hulllny, Mrt~. Jauo ... . 
llulun~·, l\lrA .• rnuu ... .. 
Dnl:n1y, l\lr11 . • Tam~ . •. 
Dnlnny, lltrt~ . JitnO .. . 
llull•y, ,Tuhn ........ .. 
.A\'l'enrs of peu~ion ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 44 
ArrearR of pension ................ 45 
Ancnrs ofpenRion ................ 45 
Anonrs ofpenHion .............. . . 45 
A nenr~ of pension ................ 45 
W~ht of 111'(\-llmpt ion to o. tnH•t of 20 
luml in Loniliil\u l\. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition _ .. . 
3 'Petition . .•. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 l'etitiou .... 
Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 1662
1 
.... .. 
Pensions .................................... .. 
~:~=t~~:::::::: ::: -~~~-e~_s_e_:::: :: ... ~~- ::::::,. ___ . _ .... __ ..... . 
Pensions .......... Amendment ........ 1723 Paeeed ........ .. 























Duloy, .John ........... , Right of pre-emption to a tract of 120 I 21 Petition .... , Public tands ... . . 1 Al1 verse ...... , ...... , ...... land in Louisiana. 
Duley, .John ... ... .... . For loss sustained on flour by in- 20 1 Petition . • • . Claims ... ......... 
terference of commanding gen-
eral at N ew Orleans in 1814. 
Dumas, Abigail, legal Indemnity for a vessel and cargo 31 . . . . Petition . . . . Commerce ....... . 
representatives of. captured by a French privateer. 
Dumas, .John F ........ Indemnification for cotton seized 18 2 Petition .... Foreign Relations., Adverse ...... , ...... , ... ... , Lai(l on table . .. , MS. report.Jan.19,1825. 
at St. Sebastian in 1809 by France. 
Dumas, .John F .•• .. ... Revision of decision against his 18 2 Petition .... Foreign Relations. Adverse ...... ............ Laid on table ... MS. report .Jan. 19,1825. 
claim for spoliations committed 
by Spain. 
Dumas, .John F .. ... ... 1 Revision of decision against his 1 19 I 1 I P etition -···1 ForeignRelations .l ---··· ···· ···---1·-····1··· ··-1 Discharged . .... 
claim for spoliations committed 
by Spain. 
Dumas, .John F ....... -I Revision of decision against his 32 .••. Memorial . .. Foreign Relations .. ............................................. 
~ claim for spoliations committed 
by Spain. ~ U2 Dumeste, .John, r epre- Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Memorial ... Select .........•.•..•.................••..••• ••........... ....... 1-3 sentative of. prior to 1800. 
Dnmeste, .John,heirsof. Indemnityfor French spoliations 31 ..•. Memorial. .. Select . ............ Bill........... 44 101 ...... ......... ... 0 prior to 1800. hj 
Dumont, Ebenezer ..•• . H?rseandequipment~:~lostinMex- 31 .... Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... Noamendment ...... 294 Passed . .... .... . 
l CO. ~ Dumont, Ebenezer .•.. . H?rse and equipments lost in Mex- 32 •••a Documents . Claims ......... ... Bill ..... ...... 293 480 Passed .••... .... ~ 
lCO. ~ 
Dumont, Roborl S . ... -~ In"·"~ of pon•ion ............... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions ...... . ... Amendment .. 516 2555 Passed .. .. .... . . Approved Mar. 3, 1873. <i 
Dumouchel, Eugene C . Confirmmg land title . ........ . ..•. 22 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ........... 125 Passed ........•. ApprovedJune25, 1832. P> 
Dunault, Edwa~·d, rep- Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 P etition .. .. .................................... ................................ 68 .......... Laid on table ... 1-3 
r esentatives of. prior to 1800. t:;rj 
Dunbar, Dr. Alex'r. .. . Compensation for use by the gov- 39 1 H. joint res . Military Affairs & No amendment 
· -- ---
203 Passed .......••. Approved .July 28, 1866. 0 ernment of discovery of treat- Militia. ~ ment of horses' feet. 
~E~:~: ~~~l::::::: ~:~m~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 2 House bill .. Pensions . ... •..... No amendment ------ 3564 Passed .... ·-= •••• Approved .J nne 15,1878. P> ..... 1 Petition .... P ensions ...... .... ............................. ... ....... ......... .... .................................... ~ 2 Petition .... Pensions ...•...... Adverse ..... . 71 ............ ................................ U2 Dunbar, .Joseph .••..••. Compensation for extra services 18 2 P etition ..•. Chtims; disch'd ; ..; ............................. .......... 
·----- ------------·-·--· 
while receiver of public moneys. Public Lands. 
Dunbar, .Joseph .... .••. Compensation for extra services 19 2 Petition ..•. Public Lands ..... Bill. .•••...... 56 160 Pas~:~ed .....•.... Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
while receiver of public moneys. 
Memorial ... Dunbar, R. W.......... Compensation for dama~es in con- 39 1 Claims .•••••. .••.. ................... .. ..... .... ........ 
sequence of revocatwn of ap-
pointment as agent to take 
charge of public property. 
2 1 p~~:~r~.and 1····················1················1·· ····1 ······1· ··········· ··· ···1 L~::. 7,t~86tthJraw, Dunbar, R. W .•• .. •.... 1 Compensation for damages in con-~ 391 
sequence of revocation of ap-
pointment as agent to take 
. charge of public rcroperta. 
Dunbar, Robert W ... . I Compensation for oss an dam- ,451 1 1 Senate bill .. , Military Affairs ... 
1 
.... .. .... .. ... l ..... 
1 
ages by _ breach of contract on I r (.n part of United States. 1---1-
1---1-
Alphabetical list of 1n·ivate claims, 9'c.-Continued. Ol 
........,. 
How brought !Committee to whom 
~ t...:J 
,~ 0 :;:j Nature of re- §' J :s;ow dis~osed of l Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. s:l g:~o~te~he referred. 1'-< ..0 Remarks. t'.o ·~ port. ..... ..... m the enate. ~ 0 0 
0 ~ 0 0 0 rn :z; :z; 
-
Compensation for loss and dam- I 45 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Amendment .. 702 25 
ages 1p: breach of contract on 
pt\rt o United States. 
Dtmlun·, Robert 'V .... I Compensation for loss and dam- 46 1 P etition and Claims .•••••...... ........................... ............ 214 
ngl•S l}Y breach of contract on Senate bill. 
11nrt o United States. t-t lluub:w, l~nllt'rt W .... 1 Compensation for loss and dam- 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ Aclvorse ...... 150 214 Indef. vostponed H agl'S by breach of contract on rn 
11art of Unitecl States. ~ 
Duuu111, A htwr I>., I'X· Compensation for services rcn- 22 1 Petition .... Claims; dis., and .............................. ............ ........... Discharged .... _ 0 t•t•ulor of. dorccl. to .Judiciary. 
"=j l>utH'I\11, A bn!'r L. , ox- Compensation for supvlies, &c., 22 1 Petition ..•. Claims .... .' ...... ........... ................... ........... ............ . ............................. ecutor of. fumisbcd militia of United 
"'0 States in 1803. 
t:O Dnncnn, .Abner I •. , ox- c~~~~~:.~~onmffi~i:u~~lie~nft~d. 23 1 Petition .••. Claims ............ ------·--------· ............ ·----- Discharged ..... H c<·utor of. 
--1 States in 1803. P>-Dun<'an, .A.btwr L., ex- Compensation for sup'J?lies, &c., 24 1 Petition ... . Claims ............ .......................... 
------
.......... ............................... ~ :cutot· of. fnruishe<l militia of United tr_j 
Stat<'s in 1803. 
0 Dnncnn, Abnt.lr L., ex- Compensntion for snprlics, &c., 26 1 Petition .... Claims .. ..... ..... ............................ 396 
·----- Discharged . ... . t" ccutor of. fnmish<'d militia. of Unitell 
P>-States in 1803. 
H Duncan, Abm'r L., ex- To bt' released from liability on 23 1 Petition ..•. .J ucliciary .. •. .. ... AdYerse ...... 428 ........... .................................. ~ Ot~utor of. <'Orlain boll(ls. 
I>un1·an, Almer L., e-..:- To he t'l'leas<'u from liability on 2·1 1 Petition .... .Judiciary ........ _ 
I'CillOl' of. CN't.ain bonds. 
Duu•·nu, . \ bner L., ex- To be l't'lea~e<l f1·om liability on 26 1 Petition .... Claims ............ , Ad>erse ·-----~ 384 !'Culln· of. ('Hrtain bond~:~. 
Dtnl<'an, Al>nt!r L ., ex:- c~~~ReJ~~~~tio~oro}n~ff!lr~fr~~~~ 21 1 PeMLion ... . .Judiciary ........ . .A.dYerse ...... 30 ucutor of. 
carl!o by an ollicer of the United 
St!\tes Navy. 
Dnnconn, .A lm!' r L., ex- I ComRonsation for illo~tn.l capture I 22 
l•culot· ot: nm llotention of tho Iris and 
Cllrl!o bJ nn ollicerof the Unito<l 
Slntt•R n.vy. 
1 1.~---- . -~-~------ .............. 1. ............... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Leave to wlthdt·o.w. J)utwnH A lml'l' .t.., ('X· 1 Comw·m11\! lui\ for Hh,J;(nl t'n.11turo I 29 I 
l'l;II(Ul of. 1\111 d••h•ntlcm uf tlu• lriM nn<l 
<'111 '1!" hy 1111 ullln•r ut lht• l'nil<"l 
Hl!lll. NIIV,\", 
Dnnrau , .A burr L. , ex-
ecutor of. 
Dtmcan, .A.bu<>r L., rn heirs of. 
~ 
,...... Duncan, .Abner L., 
heirs of. 
1--L • r Drmoon, And,ew J ... . 
~Duncan, Blanton ...... . 
Duncan, Blanton ...... . 
Duncan, Blanton .... .. . 
Duncan, Blanton ...... . 
Duncan, Blanton ...... . 
Duncan, Mrs. Caroline . 
Duncanson, Uh11rles C .. 
Duncan, .Tames . ..... . 
Duncan, John . ........ . 
Duncan, .T ohn ......... . 
Dunran,.Tohn .. ....... . 
Duncan, .ron as ........ . 
Duncan,.r. H ........ . 
Duncan, Mrs. Mary T., 
uy her trustee, Blan-
ton Duncan. 
Duncan, :JIIfrs. Mary T., 
by her trustee, Blan-
ton Duncan. 
Duncan, Mrs. Mary·T., 
by her tt·nstee, Blan-
ton Duncan. 
29 Compensation for illegal capture 
:mel tletention of the Iris anrl 
cargo by an officer of the United 
States Navy. 
Coat~Ked~:~notio~oro;.n~f!l r~fft~d I 29 
cargo by an officer of the United 
States Na\y. 
c':~ed!t!~tio~0roP~f!1r~fr~~·~ 1 30 
cargo by an officer of the United 
States Navy. 
Con•pensation for property taken I 43 
and used by U. S. authorities 
during the late war. 
For restoration of property con-
fiscated. 
For restoration of property con-
fiscated. 





Compensation for propet·ty seized I 42 
and occupied by U. S. authori-
ties during late war. 
Compensation for property seized I 43 
and occupied by U. S. authori-
ties during late war. 
Pension .............. .. ..... ..... 1 43 
Reimbursement of taxes collected 46 
unlawfully. 
Compensation for services dm·ing 40 
late war. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Compensation for use of house 18 
durin~ tb(l late war. 
Relief from liahility for postal or- 45 
llers lost by fire. 
Compensation fur property taken 45 
and used by U. S. authorities 
during late war. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
aud used by U. S. authorities 
during late war. 
Compensation for property taken I 46 
and used by U. S. authorities 
during late war. • 
Petition .... I Judiciary_ ...... . . ,_ ................ , ______ , ______ , ___ ... , ......•••.. 
2 I Petition .... I Judiciary ......... J .Adverse .... . . J 188 1- .... -I Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I .r udiciary ......... 1 .Adverse ...... I 30 1-..... 1 Laid on table ... 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... 
Bill .. ...... ..... .... . Petition ... ·1 Claims: discbg'11; 
Judiciary. 
Petition . . . . .T udiciary .. ....... , . .... ... ........ , ..... . 
1110 
953 Passed .....•.... 
1 I H. joint res. I .Tudiciary ......... I .Amendment.. , ...... , 29 
2 I ::::::: . ::I :::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::.::::::1::: , ................. . 
1 
2 
House hill .. ! PensiW}s ........ -- ~ No amendment! ..... · \ 3014 
Senate bill .. , Dist. of Columbia . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1055 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ...•... .. ... 
House bill-~ P•n•ion• . f Adve~• ··· 1'"1 768 i l .. e s s . . . . . . . . .Am nded . . . . . . ..... 366 
21 House bill .. Pensions.......... .Amendefl. ... .. ..... 366 
1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 124 
Passed .......... I .Approved .r nne 9, l 87 4. 
.Amended and 
passed. 
Passed ....... _.. Approved May 19, 1824. 
21 House bill . ·1 Post. Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Passed ......... -~.Approved .ra.n. 25, 1859. 
Noaruendmentl ...... I 1966 I Passed ..•• __ ._ .. Approved June 18,1878. 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Senate bill .. I Claims ........... . 266 
























nuncnn, MrR. ~rnr.v T., 
ll.Y hor I t'uRtl.l0, BJan. 
tnu Dlmcan. 
Dum·nu, Samu<•l A .... . 
lhmcnn, Snrnh ....... .. 
Duucnu, Snmb ... , ... . 
Dmtt•nn, Samh, widow 
of Sil:u:1. 
Dunonu, Silas, widow 
ancl heirs of. 
Duncan, Sila!l, widow 
nurl heirs of. 
Duuoan, Capt. TJ.omns . 
Duncan, IV. IT. and C. S 
Duncan, IV. H. amlC. S . 
Duncnu, William, trus-
tl't' or. 
Dn"<'au, 'Villinm, heir 
of. 
Duncan, William R .. .. 
Duncan, \Villiam R ... . 
Dumlas,Agnos, heit·sof 
Duntlns, Agnes, lwirsof 
l>uJttlttii,A~tll'll,lat•iraof 
Alphabetical list oj private claims, goc.-Continued. 







1----1 I ~ I 
j ~ - ~Howbrou~htiColllD1itteetowhioJ Nature of re-
0 ~ 
o en 
ompensntion for property taken I 46 
and used by U. S. authorities 
during late war. 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Additional compensation ns Assist- 42 
nnt CommissiOner of Patents. 
Pension . ......................... 41 
Pension ..... ...................... 41 
Arrears of pension .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. :n 
2 ::t::~:~:: ;:::~::~::::::::: ~ -~~ ~-e-I~S-~ :::::: •• ~~~. • ~~~~- I -~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
3 Pet1t1on .... PensiOns ......... Adverse...... 280 ...................... .. 
.. House bill .. Naval .Affairs ........ _. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 138 
29 
Pension . ............ . 30 
.Authority to locate certain land 1 34 
·walTants. 
Payu1ent for supplies furnished 38 
the Kansas tenitorial militia. 
P:wment for supplil•s fumisbed 38 
the Kansas territorial militia. 
Indemnity for French spoliations :n 
prior to 1800. 
Iridemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Pension. .. .. • . . . . . . . .. . . .. • .. . . . . . 43 
2 House bill .. Naval.A:ffairs ..... No amendment...... 423 
and adverse. 
2 House bill.. Naval .Affairs ............ _ ... _ .. . • .. 200 
House bill .. 
Papers and Claims .•.•.•...... 
Sen. bill. 
2 1 Papers and Claims ........... . 
Son. bill. 
2 Petitiou .......... 




44 I 101 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 6,1857. 
.A.ppro\ed Mar. 3, 1865. 
Pension ........................... 44 21 House bill .. , Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... ,4325 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 265 1598 Passed .......... I Received by the Presi-
dent .July 6, 1876, and 
became a law with-
out his approvaL That the right which the United I 25 
States may have acquired to cer-
tain property by escheat may be 
v<>sted in them. 
Thn.t tho right which the United I 25 
States may have acqnirecl to cer-
tain prupPrty ll.v escheat may be 
V(•Htetl in thom. 
'l'hl\t tho ri~ht "hich the United I 26 
Htat<•l! mny luwo ncqnired to cur· 
tnlliJII'U\Itll'ty hy NIObt•n.t may un 
Vt•HII'tlln tlwm. 
Petition .... I .Judiciary ......... I Bill ........... I ...... I 328 
Petition .... I .Judiuiary ......... I Bill ........... • .... .. 145 I Passed .......... 
























Dundas. Agnes, heirs of. 
Dundore, .Jacob ...... -. 
Duubam, Dani(ll. -----· 
Dunbmn, Daniel _____ _ 
Dunham, Elisha ..... _ .. 
Dunham, Harriet C . __ . 
Dunham, .Jacob----···· 
Dunham, .Judith ...... . 
Dunham, .Judith··-----
Dunham, Stephi:'n .. - ... 
Dl~~:fh~!~R~en, aud 





Dunlap, .Joseph ....... . 
Duulap,Joseph ...... . 
Dunlap, .Jnlia Boll . --- . 
Dunlap, Robert .... ---. 
Dnnlap, T., attorney of 
!Habel de Orsono de 
Valverde. 
Dunlap, Mrs. Zelica T .. 
Dunlap, Mrs. Zelica T .. 
Dunlap, Mrs. Zelica T .. 
Dunlap, Mrs. Zelica. T .. 
Dunlap, .Mrs. Zelica T .. 
Dunlop & Umwford ..•. 
That th(l rig:ht which thl' United I 26 
St~ttes may ha\TC acquired to cer-
taiu property byesuheatmay be 
Yest.e«l in them. 
ComJlensarion for the loss of th«'l I 46 
barge '1'. Z. Zulick while in 
Unit<:d States service. 
Prnsion . ______ .................... 127 
P ens ion ............. _ ........ . __ . 28 
Jmlemuity for French spoliations 25 
prior to 1800. 
Pension ........................... 44 
Paymeu t for property <'aptnred by I 26 
piratesandrec:opturetl !JyUnited 
States. 
Pcnsiou .. .......... . .............. l42 
Pensiou .. ____ . . ..... _. __ . _ ... .. _. 4~ 
l'cnsiou . .......................... 21 
Peusiun . .. ____ ... .. __ . . _ ...... __ . . 2J 
Compensation for srrviccs in 1 26 
transporting the mail. 
Compem;ation for tobacco seized 46 
IJ.v United Statt>s ntilita1·.v au-
thorities during the late war. 
Compent>ation fur tobnc<'o seized I 46 
by United Statrs milit::u·.v au· 
t horities dnriug the late war. 
To credit a Sttm of money in pay- 43 
ment for cert.ain land iu Kansas. 
To credit a sum of moue~· iu pay· 44 
ment for certain lanrl i11 Kansas. 
Pension .... . _ . . . . __ _ . .. __ . _ . ____ . 42 
For aJTearages duo him as black- 19 
smith to the Osage lndians. 
(See I. 0. de Valverde.) 
Pension . ... _"' . ___ .... _ . __ . . . . . . . 40 
Pension . . _. _ . _ ... _. _ .. . _. __ ..... _ _ 41 
Pension ..... ... ................. 41 
Pension ... . _ ..... _ ............ _ ... 41 
Pension . ...... . . .. .... .. ..... .. 41 
Compensation for tobacco seized 46 
by United States:authorities«lur-
ing late war; asking for past~age 
of law to go to Court of Chtims. 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary .. . .. . ... ! Bill.- ..•...... j •••••• j 210 I Passed .......... I.Approved "Mar.3,184l. 
2 I P et ition and 
Senate bill. 
N 1tv-al .A1l'a.irs 1102 
31 House bill .. l Pensions ......... , ................ , ...... 1 629 
~ if~~~~t~~~l- ~ ~ . ~~J~~~~~~: ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~: . ~~l~-~l~s_e_:::::: . _ ~~~ ... ~~~. Inde f. postponed Laid on table .... 
Houseb.ill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendmentl 4271280<! I Passed .. ....... . IReceived bythePresi-
rl ent .July 6, 1876, and 
b ecame a law without 
Petition .... ! Claims .. ......•••. ! Adverse ...... ! 152 Laid on table .... 
his a.pproval. 
House bill .. Pensionfl .......... Noamencunent 385 
House bill . - ~ P ensionR ........ . 
1
...... . . . . . . . . 





Passed .......... I .Approved Feb. 24, 1873. 
House bill .. Peusions ...... . .. . No amendment 41 lndef. postponed 
Petition ... - ~ Post-Office and , .... 
Post·l{oads. 
Petition . . . . .Judiciary ......... ,. __ .. . 
Petition .... I .Judici:u-y ......... l Adverse .... . . 
Senate bill .. l Indiau.Aif<tirs ····I Adverse ..... . 
Senate bill.. Indian Affairs .... I .......... __ ._ .. 




Agreed to ..... . 
lntlef. postponed 
2 
2 Sen~~ebill .. l Pen.sions ... _.···--· 1 Amendment . . l 1981 5991 Passed .....•.... I.Approved.June8,1872. Pet1t10n .... lndtan Affa1rs ... . Adverse·----------------· .... ......... ... . 
3 Pet.it.ion . ... 
1 Petition . --. 
2 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
3 Honse bill .. 
1 Petitiou . - - . 
iE!lm :~~:: ~~- ~il~: :~:::::~: ::::: Zl ;;~~~~~~::::: 
Peu>~iuns.......... No amendment • - .. - 2307 Passed ......... . 
.Judiciary._ .. __ ... ........ _ ..•.. -- . ---·- ..•. -. 
Leave to withdraw. 























71'7~abettcallt9t of lWIMte cla!nts, ~c.-Continued 
c'lnimnnt. 
ai I · 1 · ~ ....: -~-.~ 
w • Rowbrourrbt , . . ~ ~ 
Nature or ol1jcrt of claim. 1 ~ § before tho Committee to which Nature of re- ~ .o I How disposed of I 'h ~ ·;;; Scn::~.te. I referred. I port. ~ ~ in the Sen::~.te. n e.marks. 
0 ~ 0 0 
o rn Z Z 
Dunlop & Crawfonl -- ·1 Compl'nsntion for tohnrco seized 
l1y UnitNlStntl'snuthoritiesdur-
ing late war; nRking for pnRRage 
of la,w to ~o lo Court of Clnims. 
46 
Dnnlnp, .T:\nws .•.. . .•.. ! Snbsr riptiou for a Digest of tho I 34 
UJlitetl States laws, compiled by 
him. 
Dunlop, John, heir of. . . In.](•muit:v for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Dunlop, Wm. , & Co .••. Intlt'mnity fnr French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Dunlop, \Ym., &. Co . ... lntlt>mnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
Dnmnorr, SuR:m IV .. . . P t·nsion . .............. ------ .... 38 
Dunn, I~li sba IV ·······I ~l'ttl emeJltofaccounts ............ RO 
Dnnu, Abmnnna L . . . .. Peusiou . .. .... . ............... I 43 
Dnnu, An!brORQ N.... . Comprnsation for timber taken 42 
during late war. 
Dunn, Ambrose N . ... Comprnsatiou for timber taken 42 
tlnring lale war. 
Dmm, Gonr~ro . ... . .. . Prn8iou . ------ .. . •.. -- ---- .... .... 46 
Dunn, Geor~o IV., &Co . Allownnre of drawback on muslin 21 
I oxportrtl. Dnnn,,Tnr ob,r cpresenl - Commutation pay, with interest .. 23 
ativcR of. I 
Dunn, 1\lnry . . . .. . . . ... To r es torr lnml sol<l for taxt>s .... . 41 
])unn, 1\1ary . . . .. . . .. . 
1 
'l~Ol'I" HtorolHn!l suldfortaxes ..... 41 
Dunn, Peter , null ot h•m•, (See John B . llalstctl) ... . . . . . . . . • 42 
~~(~;·~~i~~ I~~~~s~(~.ll of I 
J)uun,R01IOII ·----· ··· 1 lhmn. Rt)ht' rl . ... . .... . 
Dunu, Snmnd,wiiluwof 
lhmnun, (h·or~t' \f. , 
i: lllll'lliiln or mium· 
d ll ltlnm ut' l'u \1 til'!\ 
lt\ll'lwy . 
P PnRion - -------·-----·-·····----- ~ 21 l, . '') 1~.~:~,\~:~.~~ti.~~~- ·i~; · ~~;I;i1ii~8 · ·r;;r~ · ~6 
lli>~ lwll hi>~ COlll]lnn.Y, and wagl'S 
thw him for Ru,·olutiouary !lOlT· 
h· t-~. 0 
Pt· n>~ion . .••••......... .. ........•. l 42 
----------- ----1--1--1 1- -------
Petition .... 1 Jucliciary ......... 1 Aclverse ...... 1 178 1-····- 1 A greed to-·----
Petition . ... I Judiciary .------ - -•-- ---- .••••. -- - . , ...••. ,. ----- •.••••. ------ .•••.. 
Memorial..- ~ Select .••.••.•••.. 1 Bill. .......•• . 
Petition .•• . Select------------·•··--·---------·· 
44 1 101 
68 -····- ·· --- ·····- ---·-··· 
Petition . ••. ,. ___ ............. -- . , -- --.-------- ••. ..•.. • . Laicl on tn.ble .••• 
Pt'tition .... , Pensions .. . . . . •.. , ... ....... .... 1
1 
...... , ... ... , Disch!!rged ..••. 
1 I Petit,iou ..... Nav3;l A.. flairs_ .... Bill.......... 3!) 202 l~asRPit ... . ····· ·I Approvt>clJnne21, 1866. 
2 I Ho~s!3b1ll .. P~n.swns .. --: · ·--- N_oamenumcntl 678! 4769 Passed.:·· ------ ,ApprovedMar.3, 1875. 
2 1 Potitiou . .. . l Military Affa1rs . .. l .B1ll .•••..••••• ------ 9B2 1. . ..... .. ........ . 
~ I ~:~~~~~ ::~ : ~r::~~~s:::::::::: ·Ad~~;;~ ~::~~ : : ::~~ :1: ~~~~: 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .. •.••. Adverse...... 480 
3 St>nato bilL. Claims . ...•....... ·------ -----·--· 287 6~7 
L eave to witbdr·aw. 
MS. r eport, Jan. 10, 
1831. 
2 1 Petition .... Claims .. .......... BilL ............... , 687 
3 1 Housebill .. Claims ............ Amendment ........ 3846 Passed . .......•. I Approved Mar. 3, 18i3. 
2 1 Honse bill .. \ PenRions.---------~ Amendment -- ~ -----·~ 499 ~ ------------ - - -- - · 1 Bouse bill .. PPnsions .......••. A mendment.. . . . . . . 65 Jncl ef. postponed 
1 Putition . . _. Ch\ims ....... __ .. _ . . . . . . ...• .. . . . . . ..•. . ___ .. Discharged .... . I Leave to wi1bdraw. 






















Dunuier, :M. C · ·-·-----
Dunning, .James.- -----
Dunning, .James ... ... . 
Dunning, .James.------
Dnuning, .Jamrs ------




Dmming, Sht>ldon C., 
~YJ~h~ef~~~~ntati ve 
Dunphe, N.H ......... . 
Duuphoy, Rieha.nl D .. 
l>unscombc, Mary .... . 
Dunseatb, DaYid ..... .. 
.Dunseath, D<wi<l. ------
Dunsrath, David ...... . 
Dunsmore, .John ..... .. 
Dupignac, Mnrgaretta. 
rhnghter of Bezalcol 
Howe. 
Dttplautier, Fergus . ... 
Duplantier, Armand, 
representatives of. 
Duplantier, Armand ... 
Dt1plessis, Santia_goGy-
on, reprcsen tltt1 ves of. 
Duplessis, Santiago Gy-
on, reprcsen tati ves of. 
Dupont, Ch:ules .J., at-
tomoy of .J . .A.. B. L . 
do Lauriston and oth-
ers. 
Dupont, Charles .J., at-
torneyof:M. A.., Mar· 
quie de Coetlogan, 
a.11d .John B. Felicite, 
Ol\t\t, 4£.g, 
Rcmnncration f'orinjmics t'erriYc<l I 36 
:mdlosscs sustained by the burn-
ing of a dredging machine on 
wltich he was employed by the 
United States. 
Intrrest on a smn of money due 31 
nuder a contract. 
Interest on a smn of money due 32 
nuder a contract. 
Interest on a sum of money due 33 
under a contract. 
I ncreal:!e of pension .. -- .. .. .. . .. . . 36 
Relief ft·om liabilit.v for money em- 44 
bezzled lly clerkR iu his office. 
Money clue him for srrvicrs in 34 
Revolutionary war be paid to 
his heirs. 
Pension ... ......... _., .. .......... I 35 
Compensation for property seized I 43 
byUnitedStatcsdminglatewar. 
Increase of pension .............. - ~40 
Pension .......................... 27 
Compensation for services as pilot. 45 
Compensa,tion for services as pilot. 46 
Compensa,tion for services as pilot.l46 
Pension .................... . ...... 42 
Pension. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Confirmation of title to lanc1 . •••.. 125 
Continuation of title to land .. .. .. 25 
(See Philantler Smith and .T•tmes 
Young.) 
Confh·mation of t!tle to htnd .... - -~25 
Confirmation of title to land ...... 25 
Confirmation of their title to cor- 20 
tain lands derived from the 
French Government. 
Con fh·mation of their title to cer-
tain land~ derived from the 
French G~i'Srnmevt. 
20 
P etition .... I Claims ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ............... . 2~8 395 
Petition .... I Claims...... .. ... I Bill .. __ ....... 10 ~ I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill. .......... l 22 091 Passu<l ......... 1Approvetl.July27,18.'i4. 
1 PettttOn .. .. Post-Offices and .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Dtschargcd .. . .. 1 I Hot~S? bill .. l Pension~---------- ~ Nomnonclmcnt~ ----- ~ 459
1 
................ .. 
Petition .... R::~~i~~~1~_' _____ ..... ........... ............................. . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims.·----- ................. , ..... . 
2 Honse bill .. I Claims ......... -- . I No:~memlruent' ...... I 3180 Passetl .......... I ReceivP.d by the Presi-
2 Memorial . . . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill.. 
2 Seua,te bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Pens~ons .... .... -- ~ .............. -- ~- ... --~-----~ Dischargflcl_ ... . 
Penswns .......... AtlYerse . ..... 40! ...... Concurredm .. . 
Claims........ .... Amendments 865 4143 Passed . ....... .. 
Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H9 . • • . • • . . . • • • . •••. 
ClaiTI?S------· ----- ~ .A.mendments -~------~ 89 1 P~ssetl.. ...... .. Pens~ons ............................... ------~ Dtscbarg:ed ... . . 
Penswns..... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... - ....... .. - .. 
21 Petition ---- 1 Priv.LandCbims.
1 







2 Petition . . . . Pri v. La,nd Claims ... __ ... . ........ .. __ .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
21 Pet~t~on ---- ~ Pr~v. LandCla~ms.~ · ------------- -- i ------~------~ D~scha,rge<l .. .. . 
3 Petttwn .... Pnv. Land Claims ................. ........... D1scbargod .... . 
Petition .. .. Priv. Laud Claims ........... ...... ... __ . . __ .. __ , . 
Petition .... 1 Priv. Lallc:lQla,ims. 
rlP.nt. Feb. 10, 1875, and 






















'lnimnnt. Nntur<' or ohjl'ct of rlnim. 
Alphabetical .list of 11rivafe claims, 9 c.-Continneci. 
~ I . IIIowln·ought ICommitteetowhich 
l'.: § I befol'o the I referred. 
















How disposetl of 
ju the Seuate. Remarks . 
J>upnl"tnil , Lo11i~ 
lkgut•, hOii'H Uf. h·l Bounty l:m!l -·----. 2G Petition . ... 1 Pul.tlicLands . ... . l BilL ......... . 9G 213 
150 Dupurtnil, Luni!l Hugtw, hcir!lu f. lo I Buuuty lnnll -- -- -- · ---- -------·-- ·1 27 
Dnport:til, Louis ll' 
Bt•J.:IIP, h l'i r:~ of. 
llupr(•, willow ........ . . 
l>uprPt', " 'illium 1I _ .. 
})upni:<, ,Johu H .. .. . 
J>npn,\ , l<'uniiH•s ,\Co . . 
Dnran!!, MtH'Y---·- ---- · 
lhn·;t llt ,C iutllt•H 1•'------
Dumnt, Ell\\ nnl, hl'il 'H 
of. 
Dumut ,'l' lununs, witlow 
ot: 
Dnmnt , Thomas, " illo" 
uf. 
l>umnt,'l'homnH.J . .•. . 
Dur:lnt , 'l ' homn t'l J ----· 
Dul'llut. I,nftohlin, :ul-
111 iu i<ll rators :nul 
h l'ir:~ ur. 
Dunmt , Laugltlin (hnlf-
bn•t·d ludbtn). 
Durhiu. J . P ., in lll'hnH 
or tho 1\1. K Chnn·h. 
l>unliu!!, Anu J). 
(~l'l lltl l'l'>IOI). 
Dun•l l,, lohu •••...• 
l>un•IJ , l'ortt•t·, K <:uoll 
til'lt , ll lltl ufht • r>~ 
l>ut~·ll. \\ tllialll .. .... _. 
Bounty l:md 27 
liHll'lllllity for !l<>s trnrtion of prop- 21 
Prty durin ~. tho Into wnr. 
Ant-:n·ag,•s ol pay······· -- ----- -- 41 ('mtfinnntiou of lnull title._.- ..... 20 
(1:-'t'O 1\laconclrny & Co.) 
Pt•u:~ion ---- - · -·--· ··--· ·----- .. 43 
;O iliJH'llS:ttion for !ll'l'\'ii'I'S II H dis- 31 
(l·ict nttoruPy for Luuisilm:t. 
lmlommity for ·1~1·cuclt spoliations 31 
prim· to 1800. 
Pou~:~iou . ......... _ .. _ .. _____ .. _ .. _I 25 
~:~:::::~. -~; -~ ~:~;n-~~~~-(~:~~- ~.~:~ -~~ -1 :: 
Hl'ftlt•llll'llt Of hiS U('('OltnfS. 
J>:t.yuwnt or a ~al~llCe due him on I 33 
:11'1 tlt'llll'Ut o[ }Jl>! acl'OUU1 ~. 
Lilwrty to sl•ll n rertaill tract of 1 3G 
\null. 
Tn uo nllo" t•tl to ron \·ey n, feo I 25 
:-~i mplo of r esl•rvatiou ~r;mtcu to 
ltim. 
1': ymrnt for lnnd takl•u f1·om tltom 
~:::!i:.~~::~~li~~~;;f );~~~i t i tlo ..• •. .• . 
Pt•mdmt. . . .... . ...... __ ··-··--
c,::::\::;~·~~~ t i;',~~.t:',~·1 \~~~~~::; (:~:;~."' by 
CttlllJH•nt~ntiuu fnl' pn pndllgnllllll 
r .. ,. tl w tt•lliludnl lq.;i,.lntttnl ut' 






2 I Petition aJHl PublicL:mds; dis-
llocumeuts. chnrJ:!ecl, and to 
Claims. 
2 I llouso bill .. Public L:tll(lR, nnd 
to Rev. Claims. 
Bill ...... __ ... •·-----
Noamrndm' t; .. .... . 
llouse bill .. Claims ...... -----· 
ameudm~cnt. 
.Amendment .. •------
55 1 Indef. postponed 
105 Passed .... _____ .I .Approved May 29, l 830, 
21 P etition ... , MilitarvAfli.lirs .. 
1 
..... ... ------ ~ --··-· 
1 House bill._ Public Lands . _.. . .A melHlment _ .... --. 72-i I Passetl .......... , .A.p]JrovedJuue2:l,1870. 56 Passed. __ ... ---. Approved Ma.) 21, 1828. 
P etition .. __ · \ Pen~~?.us. __ .. __ . _ ·1 ·--- -- _ -- .--- __ ·1· · -·. -1·- -·--~ Dischal'getl.--- . 
N csolut.JOIL. Jutht.a.tiy ... . . ... . ·---·-·----··-- ------------ ·---·--·---·--·--· 
.Memorial ... I Select. ____ .. ___ ~ .. I Bill ...... .. _. 44 101 
Honso bill -- ~ Pcnsions .... ...... ~ ·--------·------ ~ ·---·-~787 
llouse bill .. 
1 
Pensions ...... ... . Nomuemln•e11t ----:- 93..l 
and adverse. 
Memorial ... Judiciary ......... ------·--·-·--- ·-·--· -----· 
.Mcmorinl __ . I J mlicia.ry .. __ ..•• 
P etition nml 
memorial. 
Pri,·. Lru1tlClaims 
Discharged . ---. 
P e tition .. -. I Public Lauds _ ... . I. ___ ... __ . .. ___ . 1.- .. - -1 ----- -1 Discharged . _. _. 
Petition---~ Military Afl11irs ... ~ --~---·-···----· ... -- ------ ---·--· ··- · ·- ---- · 
zl Tiousc l)ill -- l!J·h-. Laud Claims . NonmemlmcnJ ..... I 5Gs l Passed .. ~--- .•. . !.Approv-ed July27, 1868. 
IJonsehiii .. I.Militin . ........... l NonmendHwut! - ----- ~ ----- -~ l'nssetl. ........ . ~ot: l:l~ bill __ ~la~ms ............ Nouutl'UthHPut~ .----· 47 Pa::~o;t• ll ......... . 
letlltou .•• . Clultll::l . . ......... . ·-----·--·-----· -- ---· -·---- - --··-- ·--··----
.A pprovctl..A pr. 30, 1 RJ ti. 


























Dnrt'<le, Benjamin ..... . 
Durfee & Peck ....•.... 
Dnrfee & Peck and E. 
H. Durffee. 
Durfee & Peck ancl E. 
R. Durfl:'ee. 
Durfee & Peck and E. 
U, Durfl:'ee. 
Durgin, H. \V ......... . 
Durgin, H. W ....... .. . 
Durham, George F .... . 
Durham, Georgt> F . ... . 
Dnrl1am, George F . ... . 





Durkee, Charles . ..... . 
Durkee, Heury ......•.. 
Durkee, Melind:t, wid-
ow of~ athaniel Dur-
kee. 
Durkee, Melind:t, wid-
ow of Nathaniel Dur-
kee. 
Durkee, Stephen .. .... . 
Durnford, E. \V ....... . 
Durning, Edward ..... . 
Durrence, E. F .. ...... . 
Durrive, Frederick .•• 
Permission to locate ;\ grant of 122 
P~~~[~n ..................... ...... 25 
Compensation for buildings erect- 41 
ed at Fort Union, Montana Ter-
ritory, for use of government. 
For property destroyed by Indians. ! 41 
Compensation for supplies fur- ~ 42 
nishecl Indium;. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 42 
nishecl Indians. 
Compensation for extra services 41 
rendered United States at Nash-
ville, Tenn. 
Compensation for extra services I 42 
rendered United States n,t Nash-
ville, Tenn. 
Compcnsati on for services as clerk 1 35 
in the Indian Bureau. 
Compensation for se1·vices as clerk 35 
in the Indian Bureau. 
Cnmpensation for serdccs as cletk 36 
in the Indian Bure:1u. I (See Gmdou S. Hubbard.) 
Commutation pay........... . . . . • . 29 
Commutation pay .. ............... , 30 
Reimbursement of expenses of 25 
surveyin_~. the harbor of South-
port, m .Michigan. 
Indemnity for losses sustained in I 36 
fulfilling a contract to the Uni-
ted States. 
Back pa.v clue her for services of I 35 
husband in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Back pay due her for services of I 36 
husband in the RevolutiomLry 
war. 
Pension .......................... 46 
Continuation of land title ......... 17 
Correction of enor in the entry of 22 
land, or refunding of money paid. 
Pay for lJorses aml eqnipmeuts 44 
lost in service. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 30 
2 I Resolution . . 1 Public Lands .... . , .............. . 
2 j Househill .. j Pensions . .......•. , Noamendmentj······j 7R5 
2 Senate bill.. Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1009 





Indian Affairs .... I...... . . . . . . • . I ...... I 1009 
2 I Letter Sec'y 
of Interim·. 
Senate bill .. 
Indian Affairs .... I Bill ...... .. _. ·I 176 1 1088 
1088 
Passed .......... , Leave to withdraw. 
Passed House of Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Representatives. 
House bill .. I Claims ........... I .....•.......... I .... .. I 2708 
2 ..••.••.••.. ··· •······ .••..••••..... •. •••••.•• .. •.•. . 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... , .............. . 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ..... ... ... , ...... . - ...... . 




stdered; laid on 
the table. 
2 .. .................. , ............. --· ....... --- 1 · ............ ............ t· ····· t ··---- ~ ---· .... ··---- .......... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ •. ............... • ···· ·· 
Petition ... . I Claims ........... . 
Rep. and bill I Claims ........... . 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill I Claims ........ . 
from C. C. 
321 
21 Petition .... , Pensions .......... ,Adverse ...•.. , 614 , ...... ,Ag;reed to .. .•... 
1 Pet~t~on .... Publ~c Lands ........................... · ·· · · · Discharged .... . 
2 Pctttion .... Pubhc Lands ..•.................. · · · · · · ··-··· ··· .. · ......... . . . 
LeaV"e to with<lraw. 
LeaV"e to withdraw 
postponed. 
Senatebil1 .. , Claims ..........•. , Adverse ...... , ...... , 5421 InJ.ef. postp :me 























A. l1Jhabeticallist of p1•ivate claims, g-c.-Cont inuecl. 
'laimnnl. Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ - ~ Howbrought iCommitteetowbich ~ § b efore t he j r efeiTed. 
t>c ·;;J Sen ate . ~ rtJ 
0 <!) 
o rn 















~~t~~s~;::te~f R emarks . 
------------------------1 
))urrh·e, Frcllt•rick ····1 A mondme11t of art of August 14, 
J84R, fur his r elie f. 
llury NI, " Tril-(ht . . . . . . . l~ xtenRion of patent. 
Dm•t·uhui',Y, Mnr.Y B., Pl'nsion . ... . . 
widow of MnJor K 13. 
llnst•nbury. 
Du!l_l'Ubnr.\:, Unr.r B. , I Pension. 






DuRt•nl.lnr_y, lfnrv B., I Pension . 
. . . . . . .. . . ..• 35 
w itlow of l\lojo1: S. B. 
1 hl>ll' ll bUl'\'. 
Dllllt'lllmry, '\Yilliam .. ·1 Rotmty laml ............ ......... . 32 
l>n!!t.lnl.lur\·, 'Villinm . . . JnrreaRo of pension ...... . .. . ..... 32 I>ut~~oau . .JoRPph .. . . ... P en A ion .. . ... . ... . ........... ... .. 29 
Dut~tiu , Ualob .. ... . .. . . Rt•demption of certain continental 32 
scrip. 
H ou se bill .. ! Priv .Land Claims .l Noamcndment, . ~ ···· 202 I Passed ......... . I .Approved F eb. 14, 1851. 
Sen ate bill . . , P atent s ........... ,Amendments . . , .. . . . . , 860 I PasseC:. .......... , .Approved M ar. 3, 18G9. 
Petition . .. . P ension s..... . . .. . . • . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . • .. . . . . . . L eave to wit.hdraw, 
.Tune 25, 1856. 
1 I H ou se bill .. I P ensions . ..... . .. . , ............ . ... , ..... . 364 
2 I H ou se bill .. ! P ensions .......... ! No am cndment, ..... . 36~ Passed . . ........ 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1859. 
P<>ti tion ... . Pensions ...•••.•.. Adver se ...... , ...... !···· .. .Agreed t{) . ...... MS. rep., Mar. 22,1852. 
Prtition .. .. R ev. Claims ....... .. ............. . ............ Discharged .... . 
Rou se b ill .. P en sions .......... N o am endment...... 348 Passed ......... . .Approved .At1g. 8,1846. 
Dutalis, .Tost'ph ...... ··1 Loenhon of certain tract of land 30 
nuder New Madrid certificate. 
Dntrhman,Anu.T.ori . Pen>~ion . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ..... . 39 
M emorial . .. R ev. Claims ....... Adver se ...... 1 ..... . ...... A greed to . .•... . M.S. rep., Apr. 5,1852. 
1 I P etition .. .. Public L aucl s ..... Bill........... . . . . . . 157 Passed .......... .Approved .TulyJ7, 1848. 
D ' Ulrick, Bnrou . . .... . For cuncellation of bonds in rela- 16 
tiou to his claims. 
I>' Ulrick, Baron . . . .. . . For cancellation of bonds in rein- 16 
I tion to h is claims . Dutton, IIannnh, onoof Bounty land ..... . t ho hoir·s of William. 32 
Dutton, ,James . ... . ... . To rntor lands in li eu of those 
which he enteretl through mis-
take. 
24 I. 2 
Dutton, .Tames .... . ... . 
J)ut lOll , J 1\llii'S •. •••.••. 
J>utton , ,Jtlmt• :~ .. ...... . 
To rnter lnnils in li<>u of those 
which he entered through m is-
tnke. 
To enter lands in lieu of thos 
"hich he entered tb1·ough mis-
tttl,o. 
To l'll f or lnncls in lieu of those 





¥~t~~fo~~~-: :I. ~-~~~i-~~~ :~:::::::: 1 . ~oa~endmentl : ::::: .:~~~- -~-~~~ed . ........ ·I Approved F eb. 28,1867. 
House bill .. I Claims ........... . 57 I Passed .......... I Approved May 4, 1820. 
P eti tion . . .. I Public Lands .... . Discharged .... . 
P etit ion .... I Public L ands ... . . I Bill ... . ...... . 93 159 Passed ......... . 
Sen ate b ill .. P ublic L ands . ..• . No amendment 
-···--
80 Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill . . P ublic L ands . ..•. No amendmen t 
----- -
191 .... ... .. ... .. ................... 
Sen a to b ill .. Public Lands . .••. No amendment ... .. .... . 81 Passed . .... . . . .. 
]luttuu , ,)U!Ill}lhL., uull I 
ulht•lll. 
'cnnJH•nsnt ion for tlnmn~es tn 17 I 1 I llonse bill .. 1 Claims .. . ......... No amendment ... .... .... 154 Indt•f. postponed 






















Dntlon , Jo>ephL., •nd I Compon>ation for d•mage> to 11 2 P etition .. .. • Claimo ...... .. .. .. Bill.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 27 p,.,,d.. .. .... -- ~ A ppmvod Ma<-3, 1823. 
others. prop<' r t y clurin~ tho late war 
by United States troops. 
Poti tion ... ·I Rov. Claimo .. .. .. Ad VO>'>e .. .. .. 428 .. .. .. ConcO>·red in .... Dutton, Josiah .. . ..... Forpaymentofcertaincontinental 29 1 due bill received by ancestor as 
compensation for services. 
Dutton, Richaru ll .... Paymentforpostage-stampsstolen 43 1 Houseb1ll .. Post-Offices and Noamendment ..••.. 157! Passed .......... I ApprovedApr.15,1874. from his safe while postmaster. Post-Roads. 
Duval, A . T. H . ... . • . . (See Thomas P. Harrison.) 
Rev. Claims ....... Bill ..... .. .... Passed.----- .•• - ~ .ApprovodJunc 13, 1838. Duval , Daniel, repre- Commutation pay............. . .. . 25 2 Petition . . .. . .. ... 143 sentativl's of. 
Duval, .Edward W., Equitable settlement of their ac- 25 2 House bill . . Claims .. .....••••. No amendment .. .... .. 59 Passed . ......•.. ApprovedFob.15, 1838. 
r epresentat.ives of. counts. 
Duval, Edward .... . ... For patent to certain land ........ 27 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
-----·······-·-- -----· ------ p-;;~~(1 ~ ~: ~:: : :: ~ Duval, George (a Cher- Indemnificat-ion for depredations 25 2 Petition .... To Sec'y of War, Bill .......•... 125 207 
okee), and others. committed on his property. Indian Affairs. 
Duval, Ge01ge (a C.: her- Indemnification for depredations 26 1 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment 
··- -· -
297 Passed ......... ~ 
okec), and others. committed on his propert-y. ,.... 
27 Indian Affairs .... U2 Du,·al, George(a- Cher- Indemnification for depreda-tions 2 Documents. 
····-· ·-- --- ---· ·-··-- ------ ·····- ------------ 1-3 okee), and others. committed on his property. 
27 3 Documents. Indian Affairs .... Duval, George (a Char- Indenmification for de1Jredations .. .............. .... ........ ............ 
·-----······· ·· · · · 0 okee), and others. committed on his property. 
28 1 Documents . Indian Affairs .... Bill .....•..... 93 Passed .......... 1--lj Duval, George (a- Cher- Indemnification for depredations 
------okee), and others. committed on his property. 
"'d Duval, ~rge (aCher- Indenmitication for depredations 28 2 Documents. Indian .Afl'airs .... Bill ..... .. .... 
···· --
93 .Passed .......... ::ld okee), d others. committed on his property. H lJuval, George (a Cher- Indemnification for depredations 29 1 Documents. Indian Affairs .... Bill . .••.•.... . . ........ 40 Passed .... . ..... Approved Juno 6, 1846. ~ 
okee) , and others. committed on his property. P> Duval, George (a Cher- To correct error in act of June 6, 29 1 Senate reso-
----···-····--·--·-- ------ --- ---· --· 
........... 27 Passed ..... ..... Approved June 19,1846. 1-3 
okeel , and others. 1846. lution. M 
Duval, George D . .. . • . R emuneration for loss of property 29 1 Petition . .. . Pensions; ilisch'd, .Ad verse ...... .... , ... 
------
Con em-red in .... MS. report, .Apr. 3,1846. 0 ~vna,~- ~lt~r/i~:~Br\t~i~~ing the and to Naval Af- t" fairs. P> Duval, J emima ....... . P ension . .......................... 29 2 Petit-ion .... Pensions .......................... -·-··· ...... -··· ········ · ····· H Duval, JohnP .. ....... RemLmeration for services as act- 30 2 P etition .... T erritories.. . . . . . . Bill .. . . . . . . . . . 298 459 ...••.•........... ~ 
~"'\ 
Duval, John P ....... .. 
ing ~overnorofFlorida Territory. 
Documents. Mil . .Aff's; disch'd, ... ............................ . .............. rn Pav Ol' services while acting gov- 32 
ernor of Florida. and to Ind. Aff's. 
Duval, John P ......... Pay for services while acting gov- 33 .. ... Documents . T erritories ..••.....•................... - -··· .. , ...•.. -. .. ·- .••••. 
ernor of Florida. 
Duval,JohnP ........ . Paymentforser viceswhileacting 34 3 D ocuments. Claims .....•...........•.......... -· · · ·· ·····l ···· 
governor of Florida. 
Duval, Marean ......... Compensation for provisions pur- 18 1 House bill .. Claims .• •..••..••. No amendment...... 97 Passed .......... J .Approved May 18,1824. 
chased for troops. 
Duval,P.S., &Co ... ... Indemnity for loss by fire of the 35 1 Petition . ... Claims .•••••...... Reportandbill 239 331 
papers and plates of the 2d vol· 
ume of the Japan Expedition. 
Duval, Simon Douglass, C.:onfirmationoftitleto land under 31 .•.. Petition ..•. Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 168 
and others. Spanish concessions. 
Duva-l, Thomas II ...... Com~ensation for services as clerk 29 1 Petition . ·• · Claims -. ···· ······ · · • • · · · · · • · · · · • • · · · · ~ .,. · · · · -~- · • • • • · · · • · • · • • • • ·1 Q1 in lorida Territory. t-.:J 
:Puval, 'Xhon1as IJ ...•. .. ••.... •••.•... , .. ....... , .. . ..•.... 33 ..•.•••.. , .......... . , ......... . . , .•. ... .•• , ...... .. ... ... ........... , , , ... ......... J1eave to withdraw, ~ 
{'lainulttf. 
})uvnl, "'illinm 1' ..... . 
Duynl, \\'illimn l' ..... . 
Duval, William r ..... . 
Duvall, \YHlium T . ... . 
Duvall. Willi:nu T ..... 
l>uYnll,lJillinm 1' . ... . 
DuYnll, \Yillinm T ..... 
Duvnl &. ('arnf\s ....•.. 
l>n"nll & Bruthflt'S . .... 
Dun••'l-:fl, l!:wtbolomew. 
Dnvurgo, nnrfltolmnflw. 
l>u' l'rgf\ 1~nrl holomow. 
lluYl'l'i-:l', U:ntlaulum~>w. 
llwl'l\uy \\ llli11111 •••••• 
Kature Ol' objl'ct of claim. 
A1]J11f!beHcallist of prirate claims, g·c.-Contiuued . 
~ I >:i t-Il .s
;:J ~ 
0 "' 0 U1 
How!JrongbtiCommittee. towbicbl Natur e of re-














How uisp oseil of 
in th e ~enate . Remm·k:;~ . 
Remunrration for extra expenses I 27 
nnd sacrifices cnusrd b.r tbe in-
stitntiou of suit against him by 
United Statl's. 
Petition .. . . I Claims .. ... - .. --- ·•· . . .... . .. . ..... . '· ···· ·' · -- - --1 -
Rflmum,rntiou for extra expenses I 27 
rmd sacrifices caused by the iu-
stitutiou of suit against him by 
Uuitfl<l States. 
3 .. . . ..... ..... . . . r . .... . .. . .... .. . . .... J .. . ... .. .......... 1 • • • •• • 1 . ...... . 1 ....................... . 1 L eave t o withdra w. 
l~or equitable adjustment of his 1 28 
accounts. 
Rdmbur:>ement for money paiu 44 
into Treasury by Maj . .Ji.. H. 
Boymnn as trustee. 
Rt•inibu•·sement for money paiu I 45 
into Treasm·y by Maj . .A. H. 
Boymnn, as tl'ustee. 
Comprnsatiou for material and I 46 
labor furnished in the exteusiou 
oft he Treasury Department-to 
refer to Court ofCiaimR. 
ompeusation for material and 
labor furnished in thl' extension 
of tho TrE'asury Department-to 
refer to Court of Ulai ms. 
Damt\,ges for unlawful seizure of 
goods. 
A moun I appropriated for the ben-
c•fit of R. A. Darirlgo. 
}>o~·mt•nt for property used lly 
A mericnn troops atNE'w OrlennE> 
n.t tho dnRe of the lato war. 
Payment for ]lropert.y 11sNl lly 
.. Iuwricnn troopKntNewOrleans 








House b ill ··j Indian .Afi':tirs .. . ·j N o amen d men t 
Senate bill.. c:aims .. . .. . . . . . . .Aclverse •.. . 
Senate bilL . I Claims .... .......... ...... . . .. .... .. . 
641 
2 ! Senate bill .. l .Judic iary .. . .... . . , .. . .. . .. . 
3 Senate b ill .. J nchcim:v . . .. . . . . -I .A.ch·erse . .... . 1 .. •• . -I 
2 Pntitinn .... Cbim• . . .. ... . . ··1 B ilL. .. ..... . ·[······t 
2 Honse joint Claims ............ No amendment . . .... 
2 
l'esol u~i on. . I 
Ilouse btU .. Cla.:uns ... . ....... Noa.mendme11t . . .. . . 
2 I PotiUnn ····1 Claim• ........ ··1 BilL. . . . ...••. ·---- .. 
1 I Pl't1hon . . . Clam111 .... . ....... B ill. .... .. .... Pt\ymout l'or pruprrty usPd lly 
United Stntl1S lroopRa.tNow Or-
h•lliiH nt till' t"lo1:1e of l bo lalo w:u-. 
l'll\'ltll'l\t. fur }H'O]ll'l'ty UHCtl by 
l'i nltP<l RII\IL' IIh·oopR 1ttNo" Or-
h •unM IlL llll· dUIIll or tht• Int.• Wl\1'. 
t't :tu.,\nn .. 
JG I 2 I Tiouse bill .. 1 Cla.ims ............ I Nonmom1meut . --- - -
:1~ 1 .... 1 ltlliH!IIl>ill . l l'l'll!liou!l .......... l A1horse ...... l ...... 
266 I Passed ............. l A pprove<lJune l7,1844 . 
1065 
In def. p•::·~~'dl 
200 
811 
811 •· ····· .. . . -- . .... . 
"I p,.,,.L . . ······1 App,ovod Ma,. 3, 183L 
57 Passetl . .. .. ..... ... Appr oved Fell. 13, 186 1. 
129 Postponed t ill 
afeer the close 
of t he session . 
70 Passe1l. ........ . 
45 rassecl ......... 
20G Passed ......••.. !.Approved Mnr. 2,1821. 






















Dwig11t , Morri s ....... . 
l>wi ).!;ht, Mon-i>! ....... . 
Dwiucl, Rufu:> .... . ... . 
Dwinel , Rufus ........ . 
Dwinel, Rufus, assignee 
of James Thomas. 
Dwight, John, nml Sul-
livan. 
Dwi)!ht, John, ::md Sul-
livan. 
Dwyer,Joha ......... . 
Dwyer, John 0 ........ . 
Dycher, Annie ........ . 
Dycber, Anuie ........ . 
Dycher, Annie ... .... . . 









D.) er, Captain A.B .... 
Dyer, Captain A. B .•.. 
Dyer,Captain.A. B ..... 
Dyer, Eli?:abeth B . .... . 
1Jye1·, Elizabeth B ..... . 
:nyer, Elizabeth B .• .•.. 
Dyer, G. L ...• ..... -.. -
Dyer, G. L ............ . 
Dyer, Howland. ....... . 
Pt' DSIOU.-- .. -----.---- . . - -- - ... -- . 44 
P t•nsiun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Cuuq1ensatiou for services iu car- 31 
ryiug the mnil. 
Compensation for son·ices in car- 32 
rying tbe mail. 
Interest on the amount of his <:)aim 35 
Extension of patent ...•........... 22 
Extension of patent . ..... . ........ 22 
PE>nsion . ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 44 
For back pay as captain in ,Vot- 40 
er;~n Reserve C01·ps. 
Pension............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
P cnsiou............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
P ension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 
Pay for horse and equipments lust 45 
in service. 
Seven years' half pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Seven years' half pay .. ..... ____ .. I 26 
Seven years' half pay, with inter-
est from 1790. 
(See Jonathan Dye, representa-
tives of.) 
A.llowance in settlement of ac-
counts of money stolen ft·om a 
United States depository by 
rebels. 
Allowance in settlement of ac-
counts of mone,y stolen from a 





.Allowance in ~ ettlement of ac- I 43 
counts of mouuy stolen from a 
Unitecl States depository by 
rE>bel;;. 
~:~~1~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::I !~ 
~:~~~~~t{~~-~ 't1;~ N~~-:V:::::::::: I :; 
RE>storatiOn m tbe Navy ...... . . .. 4o 
Remtmeration for injury while 26 
ewployed on board of a revenue-
cutter. 
1 1 House hill .. 
3 lllllHll' bill .. 
Memorial ... 
M emorial . .. 
1 I Memorial .. . 
P ensions .. . . .. ... . 
P ensions ..... . .. . 
Po s t - Offices and 
Po!:!t-Roaus. 
Post- Offices aud 
Post-Roads. 
Claims ........... . 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ..... ... . 
Atlverse .... .. l !i:2 J 682 Tndef. postponed 
No anH' tHlm E>ut . . . . . . 62:lU Pa!:!sctl .... . .... . 
.Bill . - - .. . . . . . 'I 89 15il I . --.... .. .... --. 
Bill.... . ...... 10 I 88
1 
Passetl ......... . 
Report :tnd. bill1 109 189 Passed . ........ . 
1
1
1 Pet~t!on ··· ·I P~nsion~ ---··· ··:· 1 · ·- --·--·-· ··-- · 1 --···· 1 · ---- · 1 Discharged .... . 
2 Petilwu ... . J\bl..A.ffs and M1- ......................... ... ............ ..... . 
litia; discl.t 'd, 
anrl to Claims. 
Appruved Mat·. 3, 1879. 
Approved.Mar.ll,1852. 
.Appro,-etl Juue1, 185P. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Petition·--- ~ Pensious .......... 
1 
....... . ....... . . .... .. 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions... . ...... Report and bill 16 281 Passed . .. .. _. ~ J Senateb!ll .. ---·:··------··-·--- ....... .... . . ... J ...... J ~~L I PassedH.R .... I ApproveuFeb.16,18G9. 
2 Senate btll .. Clu1ms ........ ... ................ 1 ...... KG .............. .. . 
2 1 House bill .. , Rev. Claims ....... , Noamondment. ~ --- -- - ~ 717 
and ad verse. 
1 House bill .. l Rev. Clnints....... ...... ......... . ...... 86 
2 I House bill .. I Rev. Claims ....... ...... ........... ...... . 538 
1 1 Housejoint I Militarv .A.ffait·s 1·------------- -- 1· ····· 1 161 .. ................ . 
resolution. aud Militia. 
2 I Bouse joint I Military .Affairs I Auverse ...... l 1G5•1 161 ................. .. 
resolution. and Militia. 
Housebill .. l MilitaryAffairs ... \ Noamemlruentl 16G I 498 1 Passecl ....••.... I.A.pprovedMay1?,1874. 
1 I Houseb!ll·· l Pens~ons ..... .... J·--············· 1······ 1 3716 J ................. . 
2 Houseblll.. P enswns ......... A<.l.verse ...... 524 3716 Indef.postponetl; 
reconsid'd and 
recommitted. ~ I Hot~s~ bill - - ~ Pensions._.: ...... -~.Amendment . - ~ - .. -- - ~ 80 I Pa::;sccl ... ..... . -I A pprovedMar. 25, 1876. 
2 Petltwn .... Naval.A:ffmrs ........................... ------ ...•.............. 
3 Petit.ion .... NavalAft'airs .. . . Adverse .................. ----------···-----
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ; dis. .. ............ ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .. _ .. 

























A.l1Jhabeticallist of pl'icate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
'laimant. Nature or ohjoct of claim. ~ ~ ~ ... 0 bll ..... 
§ ~ 
0 en. 
\\'. " ' · (•xnctetl from the ship Cori11thian. 
IIowbrought iCommitteotowhicb l Nature of re-















Hnw disposecl of 
in the Senate. 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ 1 Bill. .......... l ...... l 237 I Passed ........ .. 
Remarks. 
llyt•t·, .T. "r., A. L., &.I Rofunclin~ a11 nmonnt of tonnnp;e 36 
>,\1'1', .r. 'Y., .\. L. , &. l{ofundin~ an nmo1mt of tonnage 37 
W. \\'. I exactt'<ltromtheshipCorintbiau. Petition .... I Commerce ........ I Bill ......... .. 52 I 338 I Passed .......... I Report to be printed. 
l>,\1'1', .r. 'Y., .L\.. L. , ~\:. Rofunding an amount of tonnage 37 
W. ''r· ex:ndodfrom thosbipUoruttbian. 
n_, ('I', J Ol' l 11 . ......... . Pension for the sen· ices of his 22 
fMher. 
D~ <'I', .Jo<'l II ........... 
1 
P~~~~[~e~·. for the sernc<'s of his 23 
D~ or, Jot•l Ill•nry ...... I>ayment for services as judge- 33 
advocate. 
n .n •J', ,J. !tr....... . . .. . Pension......................... . . 45 
l>.\ t•t·, Dr. L . ....... . . Compensation for sen·ices as sur- 3!J 
p;con in Illinois >olnnteers. 
n,, t•t·, Dt·. L . .. . ....... . Compensation for sen' ices as sur- 3!J 
gcun in Illinois voluutoers. 
Dyet·, Thomas . ... .. .. I Uompeusntion for loss of ~)roperty I 28 
uy dm!tt·uction of slup John 
_\£lams. 
Dyer, Thos., uuclothors .l Compensation for loss of property 
l1y destmction of shtp John 
.Adnms. 
Dyer, Thos., and others .1 Uom pensntion for loss of propcl'ty 




House bill ........................................ , .... .. 338 
2 I Petition 
Petition 
Peus~ons ..•••.... -~-- ..... ....... -- ~ -- ... .-1 · ... --~ D~schargocl .... . 
Ponswns ...................................... Discharged .... . 
House reso- ~ Military .A.ffau·s. -- ~ No amendment~ ------~ 54 I Passed ........ .. lntion. 
2 1 Put!t!ou .... Pe~sions ....... ... ........ ............... --;·-- ~ - · .............. .. 
1 Pet1l1on .. .. Clanus...... . .. . .. Btll........... 122 383 Passotl ........ .. 
2 I S\lnate bill .. , ..... . ........ ...... 
1 
.... ........... . • ...... 
2! Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... ! ................ ..... .. 
383 I Passed House j.Approved Jan. 22,1867. 
Repn,sentatives. 
Petition •... 1 Naval .Affairs ........ ............. . , ..... ...... .. 
. ... Two peti-
tiona. 
Naval .Affairs ..... 
R~:~:;r~~~~~·~~i~-~~~~::: ·I ~~:~~t~~:: :::::::::::::::::.:::::: · 
D) t•t•u forth, H. G • .. • .. H.l'imi.Jurscmen t for money ex:-
llt•ud t.J tl in his defcnst' before tho 







House bill .. 
Hou~e bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Pensions ......... ·1 Nonml'nclment' ..... -~ 419 1 Passed .......... , .ApproveclJnne2R, 1836. 
~:~:~~~8: ::::::::: _ ~~~~~1~~~-~~:: :::::: --~~~- -~-~~~~~~:::: :::::: .A.pprovocl.Aug. 29,1842. 
nv11t n1 , L otm'lrll ..•. . .. . l Conlirmnliou oflnnd claim . ... . ... l 32 F. : ul t~, t'npt . ,). B . .. .. .. Fur <·omponstltion for wurk on .i<'t- 44 
t h•s nt mouth of Uissist~ippi 
l~i\'l' l' . 
J-:;ul l'l, C:npt. J . B .... . .. 1 For t ' UlllJIPll~< llt icm fm· wurl< on jot- I 44 
t it•fl nt mouth of J\li~:~siM>~ippi 
1~1\'l' l' . 
l·:n ti H, ( 'n pt ·' · II . ... . ... ! Fnt C' Cllll)ll'll HI\tlon rnr\\Cl,l'K Oll_.i l' t- I 4:> 
flo • 11 1 11111111h u t llt uu<I HI! tppl 
Hin t 
Bill ... . .... . 
2 I Ldter of 
Sco'y of 
Troasurv. 
2 I House bill .. 
Lot.tor of 
Ht\ t~ • · , , tary 
ur \\'tll' . 
Priv. LanclClnims. l Nonmcnclmont 2381 386 
1 
............ ..... . 
Approprh~tions ................................................ . 
Appropriations .. -I Adverse . . . . . . 632 I 4540 Indof. post poued 
Tt·fm!ipot· tn.tiou , ..... .. ....... .. , .. .. .. 
























Ea(\s, Ca])t,. J. B . ....••. 
Eads, Cn.pt. J. B ....... . 
Ea!lus, William ...... . 
Eagan, Patrick ....... . 
Eagan, Patrick ....... . 
Eagan, Patrick ..•..... 




Eagle and Phrenix Man-
ufacturing Company. 
Eagleton, Sarah :N .•... 
Eagleton, Sarah N .... . 
Eagleton, Sarah N . ... . 
Eakin , Susan W ..... . 
Eames, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Eames, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Earhart, George W .... 
Earhart, George W ... . 
Earhart. R. P ......... . 
Earl of Selkirk, Royal 
Phelps, attorney of. 
Earlo, Elias, and B. 
Stone. 
Earle, Elias, and B. 
Stone. 
Earle, Elias, and B. 
Stone. 
Earle, Elias, and B. 
Stone. 
E1nle, Elias, aml B. 
Stoue. 
For compensation fot· work on jet- I 45 
t.ies at mont"tl of Mississippl 
River. 
For compensatiou for work on j et- I 45 
ties at mouth of Mississippi 
River. 
Indemnity for house burnt by the 25 
enemy in 1813. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 43 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 43 
United Statt-s authorities. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 44 
United States authorities. 
Pension.......................... 44 
For relief from payment of inter- 43 
nal-rovenne tax. 
For relief from pa.yment of inter- 45 
nal-rcvcntte tax. 
For extension of patent .. ......... 41 
For extension of pat.ent. ..... .. . . . 41 
For extension of patent........... 41 
Pension ............. ............. 1 17 
Indemnity for illegal seizu1·e of 28 
his prope1·ty. I 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of 29 
his prope1·ty. 
Reimbursement of traveling ex- I 36 
peuses paid while traveling as 
govetnmeut agent. 
Reimbursement of traveling ex- I 36 
penses. paid while !traveling as 
government agent. 
(Roe J. W. P. Huutiugton.) 
Patent for land granted to l1is 34 
father by Hudson Bay Company. 
For suspension of proceedings iu 17 
a suit against them. 
For r elease from liability as sure- 19 
ties of .Adam Carruth. 
For release from judgment ob- 20 
tained ag:aiust them by the 
United States. 
For release from judgment oh· I 21 
tained against them by tl.te 
Unitc>d States. 
For release from judgnwnt ob- I 21 
tained ag:ainst them by the 
United States. 
2 St'nate bill .. Tmnsporta ti on 
Routes to Sea-
board. 
Amendment.. \ ...... \ 1262 I Passed .......... \ A.pprove<1June20,1S7g. 
Sennto bilL. Transportation 
Routes to Sea-
board. 
.AmendmE>nt .. 781 1422 
2 House bill .. Claims ........... . Noamendment, ..... . 56 I Passed ... .... ... 1 Approved ..Apr. 6,1838. 
Petition . ... 1 Claims ............ ................. . ...... .. ....................... . 
Senate bilL . Claims .................................. I 195 , ................ .. 
Petition . . . . Claims............ Adverse .. . .. . 143 
Senate bilL. Pensions ....... ... Noamcnclment 672 1116 Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
Senate bilL. Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . 8F'2 Discbargeil, and 
to Finance. 
2 House bill .. Finance ....... .. . Amendments ... .... 1891 Passed .......... , Approved Feb. 28,1878. 
2 Petition . . . . Patents ....... .. ............... .. . ............................. . 
2 Sl'nate bilL. Patents ........... No amendment 161 901 . ....... .... .... . 
3 Senate bilL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 901 Passed ......... . 
2 Pet!t~on .... Na-yal A:ffa,irs ..... , . ............... , . ..... , ...... , Di~cbarged .... . 
1 PetJtLOn .. . . Claims............ ..Adverse.. .... 257 . . .. .. ReJected ....... . 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ....... . . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........................... .. 
Petitiou ... . I Claims ... . ........ , ............... . 
Petition .... , Priv. LandClaims.l Adverse ....•. 441 
P etition ... . Laid on the table. 
Petition ... . Discharged .... . 
Petition ... . 22 41 I Passed ......... . 
J_,eave to withdraw, 
Mar. 14, 1861. 
Petition ... . 37 I Passed ....... ... I MS. rep., Jan. 5, 1830. 






















Earlt', Elias, aucl B. 
::itmw. 
l~a tll•, J o lm B ......... . 
l~nrlP, John B ......... . 
I~nth•,Jobnl3 ..... . ... . 
Jl:ndt>, Snmucl. ... •..... 
l<:ado, Snmu~.>l. ........ . 
Endt',Snmucl ......... . 
J.:arl(>, Timot lty . . . . . .. 
l~nrlo, Timothy . ..... . 
l~arle, \Villinm N ..... . 
.Rnrlr, William~ ..... . 
l!:nrle, of ::>nmllwood, 
.Eurh• & Co. 
Earle, ,Tnmes, or legal 
n•prNientnth·es. 
J•:nnK•st, Williatu ..... . 
}l;nrwuod,,TlH'l . ....... . 
l~nsuy, Willinu1. ...... . 
Eusby, \Yillinm . .•..... 
l~nHhy, William ••..... 
E:u'lhy, "'illinm ....... . 
EMhy. \\'lllinm ...... . 
lr.t~ihy, W lllinm, heiJ·11 
Alphabetical list of prit'ale claims, ~fc.-Continned. 















How clisposf'd of 
in t ho Sen a te . R emarks . 
For rclens<' from .ind~mf'nt ob- I 22 
t:tined against them by th 
UnitNl Stntes. 
For Jlroprrty illegnll.Y capturNI 18 
nn sol<l by tho ..l!'renl'b in 180!l. 
:mnpemmtion for dnma~es to 40 
prOJWrty durin« Into war. Cotn]H'nt~ntion f~r dnma~es to 41 
Jll"upci"t.l during late war. 
ompeusation for damages to 41 
}tropl'rty dnriug late wnr. 
For compt•nsation for Revolution- 21 
nn~ services. 
Pl'nRion..... . ......... .. .......... 22 
Pl'nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Extension ofpateut ........... . .. 46 
Extensionofpateut . .......... 46 
'l'o C<lllCl'l a, .i udgrurut obt•tinNl 17 
ngainsthhu by tho Umtt>d Statt:s. , 
To ad.iu>~t and R<lttlo his accounts .. 18 
Rt>pnymcut of fine tlle~ally im- I 35 
]lOSt•d and paicl the collector of 
Nrw York Uity. 
'ontirm:ttion of title to laml .... .. I 34 
Pons ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
For oxcltnnj;o of lnml rntry . . . . . . 15 
l!~or services iu launching frigate 24 
Potomac. 
l!~or sorvie('s in launching frign,te 25 
l>otomac. 
Fnr I!Crvices in launching f!"igate '25 
l'otomnr. 
l!'or scrdeNI in launching frigate 26 
PofotttiH'. 
;ompl'llKntion fen· hyclraulic rr- 28 
ltwnt furnishl'll. ' 
l'nyuwnl fur C'lll"j.tO of limo loRL oil 3·1 
Uld l'ulnt. Cum furL. 
Senate bill I Judiciary . .... ... . 1 No amendment ! 26 49 I Passed ... . . . : . . . I Approved July 13, 1852. 
Petition ... . I Foreign Relat ion s . 
: I ::~:.~:"1 ~~:;::: :::::::::::1: ::::: ::::::::::1::::: : ~ .-~~~ -·: __ __ ·----
2 - ---- ---- - -- .. ..••• . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .... . .. •.. . .. : •. ! .... ..! Dischar gecl ... . . !L eavetowithdraw. 
Mili tary .Affair& · -~ ·-· · ·· ·· ···· - - ·~ · -··· ·~ -·· · · ~ Di~ch' d ; lt.oPhf•pd-
siOn s; c 1sc . 11 Petition ·· ··1 Pe~~i~~~~ · : : :: : :::: :: : :::::::·:::: · : :::: : ::: : : : : ::::::: : :::: : :::: IL ea ve to wi thclraw. 2 •••••• . -- -·· . 2 '""'-··· · ~ . . 
2 I Memorial . 
Petition . . .. , rawnrs . .. . ... .. . . , . .. . . ........ . . 
3 
1 
. ......... :. . . P::1t~·uts. . . ... . .. .. Report anrl. billl 919 
House lnll .. Clrums .. . ... . .. Noamendwent .... . 
22~~ 1· I~d·~i. ·p~~t.p~~-~ci. 
1 I House bilL . I Claims .. . . ..... .. I No amenllmentl .... .. I 61 I Passed . . . ...... . I .Approv ed May17, 1824. 
1 Memorial . . l l!~i uance . . . .. .... . . l . ......... . ..... ...... !. ......... . . . . . ... .. . . . . 
Senate b ill.. I Pl"iv. L and Claims . . . ..... . .. . .. . ... ..... . . 346 
21 House bill .. , Pen s ions .. ...... , Amendmen t . . , ..... . , . .. . .. , Passerl . . . . . ..... , .Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
1 RO\~s~ bilL . r,uul ic La~~!L . . .. .A mf'ud meu t . . . . . . . . 12 Passed . . . . . . . . . A pp roved J au. 22, 1818. 
1 l'etltwu ... . Naval Aflau·s ... . . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . .. ......... . . .. .... . ... .. . .. . 
Petition .. . . I Naval Affairs .... ........ . . . ... .. ....... . ... .. . . Discharged .. .. . 
House bill .. , Naval Affairs ..... 1 Noame.ndmE>nt,, .. . ... ,175 
and acl Yerso. 
Petition . . . . Naval Aft:tirs ..... I Adverse . . . . . . 38 . •• •• . I Report agrt'ed to 
Petition .... I Dist. of Colum uin .. ! Ach·orso ...... I 31 G Rejected . ..... . 






















EneL Flod<la "'' "''. -- _, Imlemnit y foe i ,,, "'"'"" rr.,,., by I " I 21 Me"'"' of 1 Foceign Relotio.,. ,. ---.-.- ------ .. , . .. __ . , .... .. , .. .... -----· .•••• . 1 holatc opPrntions oft he A rueri- the Presi-
can 1'. rnw in Florian. dent. 
En-At TennessPe Nn- Compensation f01· services during 46 2 Petition ... -I .Military Affairs . .. , . . _ 
tionnl Home Guards, the late war. 
U.S. Vols. 
EaRt Tem•essee R. R ... :For paymPnt for use of .. .. . . . .. .. 43 1 Memorial .. . . Claims ........... . ............... . ..... . 
East Tennessee Uni- Compensation tor occupancy and 41 2 Senate bilL . Military Afl'all.·s ... . ........................ ... ..... . 918 
-versit_y. damages of property. 
3 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs . .. Enst. T ennessee Uni- Compensation for oc.cnpancy and 41 Amendment .. 289 918 
versitv. damages of property. 
East Te nnessoo Uni- Compensation for occupancy an<l 42 1 Senate bill.. Claims ...... . ..... ............. .......... ...... 
------
35 
versity. damages of property. 
2 Senate bilL. 
•oo I p,"""----------Rast 'Ieunessee Uni- Compensation for occupancy ann 42 Military Affairs . .. No amendment 17 versity. rlamages of property . 
3 Senate bill .. <90 Po"'ad Houee l VetobyPe.,iden.,Jan. East Tennessee Uni- Compensation for occupancy and 42 .............. .. ..................... ............ ... ........ --- ---Vl"rSity. damages of property. R epresentatives. 29, 1873. t" East Tennessee Uni- (Compensation for airl gi>en to 43 1 Senate bilL. Military .Affairs . .. No amendment .......... 110 
1 
Passed ..... ..... Approved.June22,1874. H m varsity. Uniterl States authorit.ies dur-
375 1 ................. 
1-:3 ing war.) 
East Tcunessce and Rt•mission of duties on certain 31 . ... . P etition and Finance ... ....... Adverse ·----· . .......... 0 Georgi:L Railroad ra,ilroad iron. bill. ~ C01npan_y. 
East, George ... ....... . Claim against Mexico ... .... .. . ... 33 ...... . Memorial . .. Select ...... ·--- .. . ......... ........ ....... .. .... ........... . ........ 
-----------------· 1-d 
.Ea-st, William.. ........ Payment for horseshoes furnished 24 1 Resolution .. Claims ............ Bill ........... 382 267 Passed ... . ..... ~ United States troops in the last H 
war. 
-<1 
East, William ....... .. I Payment for horseRllOPS furni shed 24 2 Senate bill & · Claims .......... .. No amendmen t, 16 10 Passed ......... > 
United States !1 oop ' in the last petition. and favorable. ~ 
war. tr1 
East, William ........ . I Payment for horseshoes furnish Pel 25 2 Senate uill .. Claims ........... No amendment, .......... 34- Passed. : ........ 0 United t:itates troops in the last and adverse. t" war. 
> East, William .... . .... I Pnsment for horseshoes furnished 25 3 Senate bill .. Claims ...... ...... No amendment .......... 7 Passed ...... .... Approved Feb. 6, 1839. H United States troops in the last ~ war. m Eastham , .J. N. , and I Compensation for extra. mail serv- 35 1 R eport and Claims ........... ... .................. ....... .......... 65 H. R. C. C. 65 
.Approved .June 5, 1858 . BenjaminL. McAfee. ice. bill from was adopted 
c. c. for same pur-
Eastland, Thomas B . .. Credit for amount disallowocluy 1 33 .... Petition .... Military .Affairs ... Adverse ...... 
pose & passed. 
department. • ·· 
Eastland, Thomas B . . . Cretlit for amount alloweduy the 35 1 Petition . -- ..... .......... _ .... . 
dop..-tH!ent. I Eastman, .Arthur W .. . Confirmation of lancl title . ........ 46 2 Senate bilL. Puhlic Lands .... 
Eastman, Arthur W . .. Confirmation of land title . .. . ..... 4fi 3 t:ionate bill.. Public Lands ..... 
Eastman, MrR., mother Compensation for pr<'SS and ty])O 39 1 . Papers ...... Claims 
of Alfred W. Ea::~t- furnished Geueml ·weitzel's 
man. brigade. 
Eastman, Mrs., mother Compensation for press and type 1391 1 I Senate bill .. , Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , 304 1 .................. 1 O"t of Alfred W. East- fnmish ed General Weitzel's ~ ma.n. brigade. 
-1 
Alphabetical list o.f p1·irate clairns, goc.-Continued. 
i 
''ln imnut. Nnture or object of rialm, ~l l'l t'o .~~ ~ 
0 <1.> 
u rn 
How:brough tiCommitteetowhicb l Nature of r e· 












in the Senate. Remarks . 
l~nRtmnn, :rtrrs .. mother 
ut' ..All't·l•tl \V. l~nst­
mnu. 
Eastmnn, l>frR., mothl'r 
of .J..I t't·cll "'· Enst-
mnn. 
J•:nKlmnn,l~llrnnud ... . 
J.:nstmnn, 1~\i ........ .. 
En~:~lmnn, lfrn nt'i!i .._\. .. . 
l~Mtmnn , Henry B ..... 
Comp<>nsation for press and type I 40 
fm1tisllNl General Weitzel's 
brigade. 
c~~lt~J~b~~{on J~!~e~·~~ss -\v~1t~~r: 1 4o 
brignde. 
Pt'nKion .. ................•........ 
Pl'nRion .......... . . .. .. ....... . 
For relief from liability for money 
lost by flrl'. "I 25 42 46 Pay and allowance as seeoiJd lieu-
tenant COIUJlany n, Third Regi-
mt·ut Wisconsin CaYalry. 
:En.;tmnu, Harry E . . . . Additional compensation as lieu- ~ 43 
tenniit-colon~>l. J~nstmnn, Tinny E ..... . Additional t•ompensation as lien- 44 
ten aut-colonel. J~ashnnil , .John W ... .. Pension......... .......... ....... 36 En~tmau, Jonathon B .. To be released from lla.>Jltent of . H 
I 
public money taken by enemy. I 
Enst mnu , Rt•tlt, ]3rig. To rPstore to full pay for services 40 
Gl'n. at Capitol. 
~nstmnu, Seth ......... RestomtimJ oftheeopyriglltofbis 36 
pirtures illustrating tho goYmn-
meilt work on the history of the 
Ent~tmnn, Seth ........ . 
Io:nstmnn, St·th ........ . 
l•:nstmnn, 'rhomnK .. .. . 
1•::\lllmnn, ' t' lwmn., ..... . 
J ~l\14t lltUUt1 ()'1t';Ll'• •• • ·• • • 
Indians. 
Restoration of the copyright ofbis I 39 
pictmes illustmting the goYem-
ml'nt work on tho histor·y of the 
Indians. 
Rcstorntion of the copyright of I 39 
~:~1~i~~~u~~~!.~t~~~f~~nti~~~r~0~f 
the Indians. 
Pn,mcntfm·ox}lon<litnrcsforstor- 1 17 
Oj!l' while 1:1upplying Uuited 
Ht 11 t!'H t roopt~. 
Pnyuwnl fol't'''lHilltliturl'afnrRtor- I 18 
tij!tl whllo Kllpplyiu~ Uuitotl 
Httllt· .. h·uovll. 
t'tosu•ltu• ............ • .. .. ... I 41 
2 ..... .......... .. ... .. Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Claims ............................. , .... .. 227 
'I Hou•e bill l Pou•ion•-------- ~ - --- ----- ~ ---~1464 1 . - __ ------ --2 Ron•• bill _ _ Pen•ione. ____ • _.-. No am~dmenL---- '?' p, "'d- -- . . ---- - ~ App,ovodJ nne 28, '"'· 2 House !Jill .. Post-Offices and .Amendments . .. .. .. 1529 Passetl . ......... Approved Mar.12, 1872. Post-Roads. 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 798 4261 Passed .......... A~proved Mar. a, 1881. 
2 I P etition ... . I Claims ........... . 
House bill .. l Military Affairs ... ! Noamendment~ .... -- ~ 3374 1 Passetl ... . ...... l ApprovedAug.14,1876. 
1 Petition .... P('nsions .......... Adverse .................................. .. 
1 I House bill .. Military Affail-s ... No amendment ............ Passed .......... Approved Jan. 17,18Hi. 
Hous~ joint I Military Affairs 
resolution. and Militia. 
M emorial ... Indian .Affairs .... I Report:md bill! 15l 
42 1 ................ .. 
308 
1 I P etition .... I Claims .......... .. 
2 I M emorial. .. I Claims ..... ....... ! Adverse .... .. 160 ....... ................. .. 
2 I .Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. Discltargecl ..... 
Lcnvo to "itbtlraw. 






















Qasnu, C.\\'., anll Jo-
scpltJ. 
Prc-cml)lioll rig;ht:->. .... . . · ·· ····· ·I 32 1- ... ] :Memoriai. .. J Priv. tanddlairus. , ............. ... , ....•. , .... . . , ................ .. 
EastoJ•, JosPph ... .... . 
Easton Capt. L. C ... . 
UJ. 
~ Easton, Cnpt. L. C . . .. . 
~ ,..., 
:o Easton, L. C .......... . 
~ 
~ Easton, Langdon C ... . 
I Easton, Langdon C ... . 
VJ 
~+"'- Easton, Rufus .... .... . 
Easton, Rufus .... . ... . 
Easton, Rufus . ....... . 
Easton, Rufus ........ . 
Easton, Rufus ... .. ... . 
Easton, Sarah and Doro-
thy ::Storer. 
Easton, William C . 
(See Joseph Eaton.) 
Credit allowance for public money I 32 
of which be was defrauded by 
his late clerk. 
Credit allowance for public money 
of which he was defrauded by 
hi~ late clerk. 
33 




For promotion to be colonel and 43 
assistant quartermaster-general. 
For promotion to be colonel and 45 
as:sistant quartermaster-general. 
For authority to locate land claims .1 16 
l!'orautb01-itytolocateland claims. 16 
For authority to locate land claims. 21 
For authority to locate land claims. 22 
For authority to locate land claims. 23 
(See Colonel R. Harrison, heirs of.) 
Additional compensation as clerk 123 
in Commissary Department. 
Easton, William C ..... 1 Additional compensation as clerk 24 
in Commissary Department. 
Easton, William C .. .. . Additional compensation as clerk 24 
Easton, William C . ... 
in Commissary Department. 
Additional compensat-ion as clerk 25 
Easton, WilliamC ..... 
in Commissary Department. 
Additional compensation as clerk 25 
in Commissary Department. 
Easton, William C ..... Additional compensation as clerk 28 
Easton, \Villiam C .... . 
in Commissary Dopartment. 
Additional compensation as clerk 28 
in Commissary Department. 
Easton, William C .... Additional compensation as clerk 29 
Easton, William C . .... 
in Commissary Department. 
Additional compensation as clerk 29 
Easton, William C .... 
in Commissary Department. 
Additional compensation as clerk 30 
Easton , William C .... . 
in Commissary Department. 
Additional compensation as clerk 31 
in Commissa1·y Department. 
Easton, William C . . . . . Additional compensation as clerk 32 
in Commissary Department. 
E.1stcn, William C . . . . . Additional compensation as clerk 33 
in Commissary Department. 
Petition . . . . I Military Affairs .. I Bill .. . ... .... . 277 469 Passed ......... . 
Petition .. .. I Military Affairs .. I Bill ...••...•.. , .••••. 188 Passed .. .... . .. . 
1 I Petition .... , Military Affairs . -I Report and bill 
Senate bill.. Military A.ffairs .. 




1 I Petition .. .. 2 Petition . . .. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1126 
Military Affairs . .. 
~~~li~ 1::~!:::: :1 ::::::::: :::::::1::::::1::::::1 ~l:~~:~~~~ ::::: 
Public Lands ..... . ............. .. ···--······· ................. . 
Priv. Land Claims .............................. -- - - ........... --
Priv. Land Claims. Bill ............ --... 86 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJune30,1834. 
2 i Petition .••. . , Claims .....•...... I Bill .. ... .... :. 
Senate bill & Military Affa.irs ... 
petition. 
31 72 




...... I" ..... 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs... Bill ........... -.• -.. 50 2 
3 Petition ... . 
M~tary Affa~rs ... , B~ll ........... , .•.•.. , 157 1 Petition .... 
Petition ... 57 2 Military Affarrs . .. Bill ............. .... 
1 Petition ... . Military Affairs ... '· .... -- .......... ··· --·•··· ·--
2 P etition .... Military Affairs . . . ' ............... -'--·--· •······ 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ......................... ......... ........ 
.... .... Petition .... Mill tary Affairs ... Bill ........... 217 369 
61 181 I Passed .•........ ...... P etition ..•. Military Affairs ... Bill ..•........ 
37 . ..... Agreed to ...... 
··--























laimnnt. Nat un• or object of claim. 
A lp habetical list of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. 




H owbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature ofre-








How disposed of ·· 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
En>~ ton, William C .. ···1 Additional compensation as clerk 
~ 0 ~ 
I I 1-- 1 ·1-------
in Commiss:uy Department,. 
l<;nton, Amos B ...... ... Compt:>nsation fur serdces in sell-
t•:atoo, Amos B ....... 
inl! dama)!ed goods. 
ompt:>nsation for services in sell-
ing clamagl d goods. 
Euwn, .AI monson ...... I Cn•llit for public money llestro.red 
hy firl'i tt Bl'ttl<"ment,ofacronnts. 
:m1tpcnsation for extm clerk hire . 
~ompt'nsatiun fur extra clerk hire . 
Eaton,Arit'l K ........ . 
Jo~atou, Aril•l K . ...... .. 
Enrou, Betsey A. ..... .. 
JJ:ut~u, Ebbnezt>r .. .. .. . 
Enlon,EhPtH•zor .... .. 
Enton & Gage .. .... . .. 
I PUSIOD •••••••• · ··-· · •••••• -····· 
.Arrenra)!es or pension ... ........ . 
Arrearni!CS of pension . . . . . . . ... . 
Rell'ase from contract with Navy 












Eaton & Gn!!l' .. .. . .. Rl'IPII~l' from contract with Navy I 38 
Department and settlemf\nt 
t hOl'eOf. 
Et~ton &. Gne:e . ........ - ~ Rcl\'luse from contract with Navy I 39 
Dl:'partmeut, and settlement of 
accounts. 
Enton,llnnuaB ........ Pl'nsion ............ .. .. .... ...... 143 )~atou, Rnnna B . .. .. .. Pension ............. __ .......... 43 
Baton, Jnbn . . . . . . . . . . . H!'stomtion to Army rolls and for 45 
bouor:J.ble dischar~re. 
En ton, John II........ R~t~~~de~f 1Ju~~~~ <>Jt:~~se pur- 30 
Eaton, John II... ...... l{~R:~~~(Ic~t u~~~:J S;:t~~-rse pur-
Eaton, John II . . . . . . . . . R'm~l~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~i~o~s~~tecl I 34 
J~ltton, ,Joseph. [Thifl Paying oxponscs incurred b.)' him 
1111mn isl~nslou in tho !'or (}HM'tl'rfl. 
h\" I 
l•:ntml, JO!\t'(lh ll _ ...... 
Jo:nlull, ; lullo~ ph II ... ... . 
Paymc>nt of <·lainHI nllowNl ltim 
hy til(\ l>ont·tl (lf' omcc•rs on Cali-
l't·n·nin c•lnlm11. 
1'1\YIIH·IIt ut' t'11tlnu• nllnw!'tl him 
I•Y tloq htlllnlul'ulllt•tu·" em t) uli 






'I ~:~~ ~~':: 1 CI~~·:::::: :::: 
1 
2 House joint 
resolut-ion . 
553 ·1 Passed ......... -~Refened by House Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
137 Passed .......... Approved.Aug.16,1856. 
254 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2,1867. 
2 Petition .... 
1 H ouse bill . . 
2 H ouse bill .. 
2 Petition . . .. 
2 P etition .. .. 
2 P etition .. .. 
· · · ........ . ·· ·· · ·· · -i5i8ch:i~ged"::~:: 
Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .... I N aval Affairs .... . I .. .............. I ...... I .. .. .. I Discharged . •••• 
2 I Peti tion and 1 . .. .. ....... . ....... , . ...... . ........ , ...... . ..... . papers . 
~I ~~~:~ ~Nt ::l -~-~~~~~~~ : :: ~:: : ::: 1-~~~~~~~~~~~1 :::::: 1 ~~~~ 
2 House bill .. Militar y .Affairs .. No amendment 480 720 
Petition .. .. Claims .. ... ...... . 
Petit ion .... I Claims .... .... .. .. 40 ....... 
2 I House b ill .. I Militar y Affair s .. I N o amondmentl.. .. .. l 181 
House bill .. I Military Affairs .. I Adverse ...... I 242 I 371 
ITnnse hi11 .1 Militl\ry Affllirs .. 1 Adverse ........... .. 
.Approved July 7, 1876. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Leave to withdraw D e-
cember 12, 1866. 
.Approved Feb. ll, 1875. 
.ApprovedJune18,1878. 
L eave to withdraw An-
gust 26, 1856. 




















Eaton, Joseph B ... ... -I Compensation for horses, &c.,fur-
nisbecl .l<'remout's Battal. dur-
42 
Eaton, Lucy, widow of 
John Bennett. 
Eaton, Lucy, widow of 
John Bennett. 
Eaton, Lucy, widow of 
John Bennett. 
Eaton, Lucy, widow of 
John Bennett. 
Ea. ton, Mary Ann ..... . 
Eaton, Mary Ann ..... . 
Eaton, Mary Kirby 
Smith. 
Eaton, Mary Kirby 
Smith. 
Eaton, Ori~ron .. . ..... . 
Eaton, Origon, & others 
Eaton, Richard ...... . 
Eaton, Robert ........ . 
Eat{)n, Sarah ......... . 
Eaton, Sarah ......... . 
Eaton & Tolley ...... . 
Eaton & Tolley ....... . 
Eaton. William ....... . 
Eaton, 'Villiam .... ... . 
Eaton, William ....... . 
Eaton. William ...... . 
Eaton, William ......• 
Eaton, William ..•...•. 
Eaton, William ......•. 
Eaton, William ....... . 
Eaton, 'Villiam ....... . 









~=~m~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::1 !~ 
Pension .......•..•. 45 
Increase of pension ..... . .. ... .... 23 
Pensions and arrearages of pen- 24 
sions. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
To refund penalty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Back pay due her for services of 35 
husband in revolution:.tr.r war. 
Back pay due her for services of 36 
bt•sband in revolutionar_y w:.tr. 
Relief from payment of internal 45 
revenue. 
Relie1 from payment of internal 46 
re-venue. 
Pension ............. .... .......... 20 
Settlement of his accounts for 18 
buildin~r public works. · 
Sett.lement of his accounts for 21 
building public works. 
Reimbursement for losses sus-
~:.~~e~nr~~~:r~J. notes, and for 
Payment f01· damages sustained 
per suspension of public works. 
Payment for damages sustained 
per suspension of public works. 
Payment for damages sustained 
per suspension of public works. 
Payment for damages sustained 
per suspension of public works. 
Payment for damages sustained 
per suspension of public works. 
Paymen.tfor services rendered and 









House bill •• 1 Military Affairs .. 1 .•••••••••••.••. 1 •••••• 1 4022 ... 
2 Petition ····1 Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition .••. Pensions .••.•••••. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .•••••..•. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 House bill .. 
2 Rouse bill .. 




Leave to withdraw. 
Rec'd and recommitted. 
21 Senate bilL. P ensions . ......... Amendment.. 147 221 Passed .••••..... ApprovedJunelS,1878. 
2 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . • . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 517 Passed ......... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions ......... . No amendment . . . . . . 58 Passed.......... Approved May 14, 1836. 
Petition .... Pensions .•.................................... ' Discharged .••• ! 
21 House bill .. Finance ....... .••. No amendment------ 205 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
3 Report and Ula.i.ms .....•..... - ......... -...... -. ·.--- ' 355 ~ .•..•• . .....•••• - 1 
bill from C.C. 1 
Report and Claims ..•.......• -~ Bill .......... .. ... ·· 355 ------- ·-- -- ··••·· I 
bill from C. U. 
Senate bilL. Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1588 ' 
Senate bill .. , Claims---········t········-······j······j· 170 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
2 Petition .... I Claims ............ 
1 I Petition .•.. 
2 
2 
3 Petition .•.. 
1 Petition .... 























lnlmn.ut. Nature or object of cla im. 
Alphabetical list of pt·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 




Howbronght ICommitteetowhicbj Nature of re-










How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Enton, (J('n. \\Tillinm, 
ln·ir::~ or. 
0 
:z; 0 ~ 
·I I 1--1 1-------
};ntun, li1•n. \Yilliam, 
lt .. •r>~ of. 
J•:,, tun, t;ou. " 'illi:un, 
ht·ir>~ or. 
J•:atun, lion. \\' illittm, 
ht•iro~ oL 
J•:ntun, Uon. \Yillinm, 
I IOit't~ of. 
Pa:y men t for S('rvices and sacrifi ces 
in the ex]wdition against Tripoli. 
PnymoutforStllTicos:tnu sacrifi ces 
iu thl' t•xpeclition against Tripoli. 
l'ttymt•nt ft.rserdcesancl sacrifi ces 
in the t•xpedition against Tripoli. 
Pavmt•ut forserdcosand sacrifices 
in the t'x pe<lit ion against Tripoli. 
Pn.ynwnt forSI'lTicesan<l sacrifice!! 
in the exped1tion against Tl'ipoli. 
Exhmsion of patent --- _ -- ____ -- __ l •:a u ( 'hun• Lumbering ('ompnny. 
Euu Chtiru Lumbering Extension of patent.-------------t'ompnn~. 
Euu Chur·o Lumbering Exteusion of }latent 
('umpany. I 
l~lll'mncin, l<'t·ollerick Rdmbunwmcnt for money lost 
ll.K 
Eberly, John 
Ebert, I~tlwin -----· ... 
Ebort,Etlwiu __ ____ ___ _ 
Ebierling, Joseph .... -. 
Ehlin, Mrs.E.L . --·---· 
Et·lwt·>~ott, T lwolloro J .. 
Eukm·,.un, 'l'h••n!lm·ll J 
(See Gla!-lgow, ~Io., certain citi-
zenR of.) 
omponsation for horse lost in ser-
vice of Unitcrl States. 
Compensation for horse lost in ser-
vice of United States. 
ompensation for services r en-
dered tho Polaris expedition. 
Compensation for use and occu-
pancy of property during late 
'Yl\1'. 
Pn.\ menl for proporty tnken from 
thorn bv ( ' hprokt•t~ Incliuus. 
A ~·hnng;i1 in tho law fixing his 
1111lnry. 


















l~o·k•:•t, ,J uhu, uoltuluJ,~· 
taHl•JI '• 
Hultultin·llt~mo•llt I'm· mcnwy pnill 
out. t'ut• &.tl'nin. 
luol•:ouult $· tiot • Fn tlldl MJIU!latlniiK 122 
Jll lou ' tu ttjUU, 
1 P etition ___ . Military Affairs- - - Bill .... ....... 52 70 Passed._ ...•.••. 
2 Senate bill __ Military Affairs_ . _ No amendment . ~ . .. - 6 Passed .......... 
2 P etition ____ Military Affairs. - - Bill .......... . 77 124 Passed .. .. _-----
2 P etition __ - _ Military Affairs. __ Bill .. ---····-- ------ 239 Laid on table _ .. 
1 P etition ____ Claims ___ . .... __ .. Disch'd; to Mil. ... ................... . . ...... .......... 
Affairs; dis. 2 Senate bilL _ Patents . ....•. - .. - No amendment 
------
624 Passed .........• Approve<lJune10, 1872. 
1 Senate bilL_ Patents.------ .... No amendment .......... 351 R ejected. __ _' __ -. 
1 Senate bill .. Patents _ - _ . ___ -- - - No amendment 
·----· 
352 Rejected ........ 
2 House bill _ _ Military Affairs . _ 
-- ------- ------· 
........ 3512 
-·----------------
:I::::::: I 0~~·_:::-::: :::1 ~~~-~~~·~~'L~'I ::I;~;;~::: :::::1 Roooived by tho p,.,; 
dentJan. 20, 1877, aml 
b ecame a law without 
I his approval. 1 I Memorial. - -~ Commerce ---- - - - -
2 Petition .... Claims . ........... 
2 P otition ___ _ Indian Affairs ____ 
1 l'etition . ... Military Affairs . -
2 retition - -- - Military Affairs . -
2 Petition _ ... Claims _--- ...... --























:Eckt>rt, Jolm, aclminis- Indemnit.y for French spoliations 29 2 Petition .... Select ...... .......•.............. . ........... 
trntor. prior to 1800. 
5 I Passed .......... j.A.pproved Apr. 6, 1838. Eckfcltlt, .Ad:tm ........ Payment for expenses incurred in 25 2 House bill .. Finance .......... Amendment .. 5 
preparing metals. 
:Eokford, Henry, heirs Payment for use of land for naval 23 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs . ... Bill ........... 225 132 
of. purposes. 
:Eckforr., Henry, heirs Payment for use of land for naval 23 2 Senate bill' .. Naval .Affairs ..... Amendment .. ........ 31 
of. • purposes. 
Ecl,f,n-cl, Ilenry, heirs Payment for use of land for naval 24 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs . .•. Bill ........... 61 76 
of. · purposes. 
Eold'ord, HE.'m".), heirs Payment for u so of land for naval 24 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs . .... Amendment .. ............ 63 
of. purposes. 
Et>kford, Henry, heirs P .t.yment for use of land for naval 25 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs .. .. Amendment .. ............ 190 
of. purposes. 
E<"k ford, Henry, heirs Payment for use of land for naval 25 3 Petition .••. Naval Affairs ..... Bill .. ... ...... ............. 195 
of. purposes. ~ Eckfonl, Henry, heirs P<tyment for use of land for naval 26 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ... ..... .. . 228 239 Passed .••....... H of. purposes. ln Eckford, Henry, heirs Payment for use of land for naval 26 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs .. ... Bill .... ....... ........... 190 Passed .......... 1-3 
or. purposes. 
El'kford, Henry, heirs Payment for use of land for naval 27 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . Bill ......•.... .............. 272 Passed ..•••..•. . Approved Aug. 29,1842 . 0 
of. · purposes. hj 
Ee k ford, Henry, exe- Payment of a judgment in their 31 Petition .... Claims ....... ..... ................................ ............ ............. .. ................................. 
rutors of. · favor against the United States. 1-0 
Eek ford Henry exe- Payment of a .iudgment in their 32 Petition ... . Claims ............ Adverse ...... 330 .. .......... ............ ..................... ~ 
eutors' of. ·' favor against the United States. H <j Eckforcl, Henry, exe- Payment of a jndg:ment in their 33 Petition . ... Claims ............ ~ ............ -.......... - . ...... .......... .. ............................... P> cutors of. favor against tbe United States. 1-3 Eekhal'Clt, Catherina ... Pension ......... ................. . 40 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... 127 549 Passed .....••••. Approved .July 13, 1868. t:'j Eckles, .John G ....... . Pension .. ......................... 45 3 Senate .bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment 1474 Passed .......... 
Ecklrs, .John G ...... _ . Pension.·-·····-···· .............. 46 1 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... ........................... ........... 393 .................................. 0 Eckles, .John G ....... Pension ........................... 46 3 Senate bill .. Pensions .. _ ...... . Adverse ...... 793 393 Postponed indef. ~ Eckles, .John \V. _ ...... To appoint to his former rank in 413 2 Senate bill .. Military ·Affairs ... 
-----·---------
........... 1378 ............................. P> the Army. H 
Eckles, .John W ........ To appoint to his former rank in 46 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. . Adverse ...... 867 1378 Postponed indef. ~ 
EC'lo i~ht, Isaac .••.... 
the.A.rmy. 
2 691 Passed . . . . . . . . . . .Approved Mar. 3, 1835. rn Pension . .••••.... .......... ....••. 23 House bilL. Pensions .......... Amendment .. ........... 
EckJ-i~ht, Isaa.c, and Pension ..•. •...........•.......... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment. .......... 691 Passed; rec 'ns'1l; 
others. laid on table. 
Ed ipse Cotton Gin .... For extension of x>atent on ........ 46 2 Senate bill .. Patents .. .....•. . ................................ ............ 1701 "i)is~b~~g~d· : ~ ~ · . . Ecouchatta, Nicho. . . . . Indemnification for depredations 25 2 M:~:·gp~~f Indian Affairs ...............•.... 393 ............ 
committed by white persons on 
his property. dent. 
Ed din, John B ....... -~ Contirmation of title to land• m 31 ....... Petition .. ... Priv.Land Claims. .. ............................. .......... .......... .••.............. . I Leave to withdraw. 
the .Bastrop grant in Louisiana. 
Eddy, .A.. R ....... ..... . Resto~ation to original rank and 43 2 Petition and Military Affairs .. ............................. . ............ 973 .. ............................. . 
pay m the Army. Senate bill. 
Eddy, Caleb . . . . . . . . . . . Drawback forfeited by an aeci- 26 2" Petition .••. Commerce .....••. .............................. ........ 222 Motion to rlis· 
dental omission. charge laid on 
the table ; re· I ~ 
committed; C).:) 
bill reported. C).:) 
Claimant. 
Eddy, Caleb .. ........ . 
Eddy, Charles, and otb-
or~. 
Eddy, Edward l!' ...... . 
.Jo:uuy, .E. " 
l!~ddy, .r. w ....... ... . 
Ellcly, .JohnS., and oth-
or~, Rho<.lo Island 
militit\. 
Etldy, Liout. Col. John 
S., of Rhode I s land 
dmfted militia.. 
l~utly, .Joshua, heirs of .. 
Eddy, .Joslmn, boirs of .. 
Eddy, .Joshua, heirs of .. 
Eddy, Mrs. Mary .J .... . 
Eddy, Otis &Lucy Ann . 
EU.dy, Robet·t N .•..•.. . 
I<;lllly, William ........ . 
Etldy, \VilliaJU, hoirs of. 
Ellcn,Thomns .... .. .. . . 
Eth•11, Ueorl{o A .•...... 
J•:lltll, lluorgt• 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clai1ns, 9-c.-Continued_. 




Howbroughtjcommitteetowhichj Nature of re-












Drawback forfeited by an acci- I 27· 
dent.'lJ omission. 2 I Petition .... 1 Commerce ........ 1 Bill .........• . 103 I Passed .......... !Approved .June4, 1842. 
(Soc Robertson improved hand· 
stamp, owuors of the p atent.) 
l~1o~0~;c~ · i~ · .s.et·ti~~~~i· -~i ·~~:·I ~~ 
counts of public money lost by 
sinking of a United States 
stenmor. 
Rolcase from liability for public I 38 
l'1t~1.erty alleged to be embez-
Paymentforservicesin warof1812.1 33 
Same allowance and pay as other 
troops of the war of 1812 had. 
For one year 's pay as captain, and 
balance due. 
Compensation for services while a 
supernumerary officer during 
the Revolution 
Compensation for services while 
:h~:£:~1~f~!~Y officer during 
Indemnity for occupation of, and 
damage to, property by United 
States during late war. 
Pension ... . ...•.. ........ .. . . .. .. 
Compensation as seconqlieutenant. 
Pension ....... . .... . ............. . 
ln<lomnity for honda of United 
State11 destroyed by fire. 
Ponsiou ........... ............... . 













For l"Hli<'f ft·um lin.bility for monQY I 44 
lnML Oil tho •tt'l\lllor Uuo. ~ . 
Wd"ht 
1 I House bill .. , P ensions .••...•... , Noamendmentl 486,28371 Passed ......... :, ApprovedAug.l5,1876 . 













Petition .... 1 Claims ...... ······ 
I 
Discharged .... , 
I 
Memorial . .. I Military Affairs .. 
Memorial . .. 






Militia ............ ! .•.••..••••...• ·:· .... 1: ... . ·j· ................ t 
Rev. Claims ······1 Amendments ~ ~·-···· 336 , ..•..••.. ·· ······1 
Claims ........••••.......•...•••• ; ..... J .... .J ................. 1 
r I I 
Claims ..••••.••••. I Noamendmentl...... 128 lFassed . . ••••.•• 11 Approved.Jan.1~,1863. 
I I 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 1 ............... , ..... 1 1117 l ······ ······ ·····i 
; I 
P etition .... 
P etition .... 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pensiona ... ...••••...................... ······ · · ········ · ·•·· ·· 1 
Military Affairs ... Bill . ... . ..... J 293 788 Passed .......•• .;, Approved.Aug.15,1876. 
P ensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ... . . . 46'0 .••...• ...•.•.• •• , 
Claims ..... ....••. Amendment .1 237 • 22n Pasaed .... •.... J .Approved.Julyll, 1870. 
Senate bill .. Pensions .••.. ... .. No amendment ..••• , 630 Indef. postponeq 
Senate bill .• Claims .............. ............. .... ... 1045 





















Rd t>s, (t <'org:e A ...... . -I For relief from liability for mou?. 1 4! 1 2 1 Senate bill .. 1 Claims ..... . ..... J Adverse .•..•. 1 6S5 I 1045 I •• •••••••••• •••••• lost on the steamer Geo. . 
Wright. 
1 I Momod&l •. ·r Clalmo ...••. ...... I ..... ,,., .... ·r· .. r ...  I Laid on tablo .. -I MS. "P·' l>oc. "· • .,, E•Ig~. John . ......•••. r':;.'d'!i!~ i::;..'~f[,'\:,'\f.';~;,.,. 1,. 
1 
Edgar, Jobn . . . . . . • . . . . For contirmation of land title..... 21 1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims . Bill........... 10 36 Passed ••••••.••. ~~~~~:f ~~~ S~~~-Eil"A: ~r;~i0fo· ~;;t"e"r. t~~~t ~f i~il .b; ii·~~ . ~! 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... ... . .. 98 Passed .•••••... ·I .A.pproved::May26,1836. 1 Petition .••. Priv.LandClaitns . 
Pugh, administrator of tract owned liy him, but sold 
of. by the United States. 
Edgar, "\Yilliam, and For refunding money paid on land 15 2 Petition •••. Public Lands ..... Alex. Macomb. forfeited. 
Ed go, George "\V •••••• . Indemnity for ship destroyed by 43 1 Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... 
·-----···-···--· ------
585 Confederate cruisers. 
Edge, George W ....... Indemnity for ship destroyed by 44 1 Petition .•. . Naval .Affairs .... . Bill ........... ............ 1015 Confederate crmsers. 
~ Edge, Lon isM., est. of .. For relief from inter'l-revenue ta.x. 41 2 House bill .. Finance .••••..... No amendment ...... 1914 Passed .......... .Approved July 11,1870. H Edgecomb, Samuel. ... . Pension ........................... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ... .... .. . No amendm't 
------
177 ... ................. [/1 
and adverse. t-3 Erlgecomb, Samuel .... Pension . ......................••.. 25 3 House bill .. Pensions .. . .. ••••. No amendment 943 
. i~-d~f. ·p~~tp~~~d ~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~}::: :: ~:~=~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 27 2 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... Adverse .•.••. 431 173 0 27 3 House bill .. Pensions ....•..•.. .Adverse .•..•. 210 702 Indef. postponed · ~ ~~:~~~}~: ·!~I~~ll : :::::: ~~~:1~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 29 1 Petition ... . Pensions .. .... .... Adverse .•••.. 397 Rejected .••..... 31 Petition . .. . Priv. Land Claims 
...... -.... ·--- -- .... -. .. ................................... L eave to withdraw. 1-0 Edgedy, James, heir of. For losses caused by destruction 29 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ............................. 
.. ............................... ~ of United States ship John H 
---1 .A. dams. 
~ Edings, David Scott .... Restoration of ~roperty .•......... 43 1 MemoriaL .. Claims ............ ............................ ............. ...... . ..................... t-3 Edington, H. L ......• . . (See Creed Ta:y or.) 
Discharged ..•. ~ tr.:l Edington, James ....... For pre-empt10n rights for his 18 1 Petition .... Public Lands .... : .......................... ............ . ........... children. 
0 Edington, James . ...... Reimbursement of expenses in- 20 2 Petition .... Post-Offices an d ............................... .............. ............ .................................. t'" curred under authority of the Post-Roads. 
+> United States. H Edisto Island Company, Payment for military services and 33 
.... Bill......... ..........•.. ....... ...... ... ..••••. 499 629 ·Passed .... .••••. ~ officers & members of. expenditures in the war of 1812. 
·rn Edmonds, John ....... . .A.rrearages of pension ............ 24 2 Petition . . . . nh~n•~~n ~· • • 
Edmonds, John ....... . .A.nearages of pension ............ 25 2 Petition .• .. Edmonds, Samuel .•.... (See Gorham .A.. Worth.) 
Edmondson,Catherine S Pension ............. ..... .. .. ..... 44 1 
Edmondson, Catherine S Pension .......................... 45 i 1··············1················ ····I············· ···1······1······1···--············-1 Leave to withdraw. Edmondson,J. C.,guar- (See Kennedy, Wm. E., heirs of) .. 44 dian. 
Edmondson, Roes B .••. Compensation for cotton seized by 44 1 
United States officials. 
Edmondson, R. W ...... Com~nsationforservicesasclerk 40 2 I Senate ·bilL .I Claims ..... .. ..•.. 
of nited States district court 
northern district Mississippi. &c. 
Edmondson, R. W . . . ... I Com~nsationforservicesas clerk 1421 21 Papers ...... ! Claims .......••••. 
1 
of nited States district court l I l I Ol northern district Mississippi, &c. CJ,:) 
· Cl 
A.lpltabeticalli.st of private claims, <[·c.-Continued. 




Jo:clltwtlllsnn, H.\\' ..... . , C'omp!'nRntion forserviC('I:'I as clerk I 43 
of 1TnitNl Stat<'s district court 
uort ht>rn clistrictMississippi, &c. 
Howbroug:htiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 








How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Eclnwtuhmn, R \\" ...... 
1 
Cump<'nsntion forserviccsasclerk I 43 
of Unitl•d Stat<'s district conrt 
northo1n districtMississippi, &c. 
Papers ...... ! Claims ...... ...... , . ... . ................. . Dischargecl . .. . -I Leave to withdraw. 
Eclmotul~nn,Willinm C. P<'nt~ion ...... .............. ....... 43 I<:chllmHI~un, \\'illinm C. PenRion....... ... .. ....... ... . . . . 44 
Edmoutl~uu, \\' illinm C. Pe.nsion ... . . ...... ................ 44 
Eel mont< ton, \Yillinm C. Compensation for services as 44 
I 
~auger. }<;dmnnston, \\Tillinm C. Compensation for services as 44 
~nng!'r. I•;dmnu;~ton, \\'illiam (' Comp(•nsation for services as 45 
l•:cltutnt~<ton, \\'illinm 
J~clmuncls, 'L'hoA., hc·irR 
of. 
l~tlmmHlt~, ThnmnM, l''i: · 
1'1'1\tnr of. 
1.\dmutHlH, ThomaM, l'\. · 
l'Cntur of. 
T•:clmou:-~uu, ,John .. .. . . 
EtliiHlllMOII, Sl\llllll' l A . 
l!aUg('r. 
:oru,wnsatiou for services as 45 j!auger. 
Ind(lmuity few Vrench spoliations 29 
prior to l!iOO. 
Inlil'mnity for Freneh spoliations 31 
prior to 1 ROO. 
For relief from interrnnl-rcvenue 42 
tnx. 
}l('llSiOlL.. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . 28 
l'aymentformilitnry servicesdur· :!3 
iul! tltclate w:n·. Echnou;~cln, 'l'honnt:o~ . . Pemtiou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1! 
Jf.cl :-~1\ll, ,Jnhu .......... l>t'lJMion .. .. .. ... ................ 31 
Ec\!~uu .• \h in .......... 
1 
c~~~'\\~~~~~~-~:i.~t t~)F~~t;cR~ervicl's 24 
Ecl~uu, ,Jo~c·ph, IHhniu- l,aym<'nt ot' fo.l'R at~ mn.rslJal <lisal- 25 
it~ll'lllur of. low('(l at thn'l'l'<'8Snry. l~cl>~un , J II>~Pph, aclmin- Paynll•nt of fl'el:'l nR mnt·shal <lisal- 26 
i,.t mlm ut. lowl•<l at tho Tn•n,su ry. 
~~h~on, .ru~c·pll , nclmin l'n:nnont of frcR ns marAltnl disnl- ~ 27 
iKtmtcn nf. - l(lwNI nt tlw Trensnrv. l~•!~<un , .r tl>ll')lh, tulmin 
1 
Pn,nwnt ut' fl'<'R ns mllt:Mhnl <lhml· 27 
t!l ll'lltttt ul lu\\c•t lnt tlw'l't•t-IU\111'V. 
Ecl t~PII , .1 mwph, ncl udn . l'n .\ uwnt of ft'l'K tl>~ mni·.t:th:tl clit~nl - I 20 
js l1 I (UJ of' ltll\l 'l)ll( t Itt• 'l'n•n~lll ' \ 
2 House bill .. Pensions.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4806 
1 Senate bill .. Pensious.......... .... .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. 298 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions . .... ..... Adverse...... 691 298 
1 Senate bill .. Claims............ ............ .... ...... 858 Indef. postponed 
2 Senate bill.. Claims............ Adverse . . . . . . 699 858 I Indef. postponed 
1 
Senate bill.. , Claims .......... .. 
2 I Senate bilt.. l Claims ............ I Noamcnclment, ..... . 
295 
295 Passed- ........ . 
Petition .... ! Select ............. .. ............... , ...... ....... .. . . 
Memorial. .. I Select ............. I Bill ..... ..... . 44 I 101 .............•.••• . 
Memorial . .. I Foreign Relations. , .............. . . , ...... ....... , .•••.............. 
Rouse l)ill .. PAnsions .. .... ····1 Noamendment
1 
..... . 
llouse bill .. Military Affairs .. . No amendment ..... . 
Rouse bill .. Militia ............ Noamendment .... .. 
Senate bill .. Pensions ......................... .1. ... .. 
235 
142 
Passed ... ....... 1 ApprovedJunel5,1844. 
Passed ... . ...... ApprovedJune30,1834. 
Passed .......... Approved Apr. 30,1FI16. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. 




Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... NolUUendment 351 
264 
99 I Postponed indef. 
:initely. 
Recom'ted; re:p. 
with am't; lmd 
on the table. 
174 
2 I Dol'uments 
Do<~umcuts 
!aims ............ , .......... ...... , ...... , ..... . Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 























Edwanl E'"orett,build- Relief from payment of internal 43 1 Senate bill .. N a >al Affairs ... . . Adverse ..... . ....... 673 Postponed indef-ors of the steamor. revenue tax. initely. E,l wards, A .... ........ Reimbursement of money paid by 36 1 Petition .... Public Lands . .. _. .Adverse._._ .. 66 . .... .. ......... ... ..... . . him for extra clerk hire. 
Edwards, .Abraham .... Repay,uent of money for clerk 30 1 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... Bill.-- ... ..... 132 227 ......................... hire. 
Edwards, .Abraham.--· Repaymentofmoneyforclerkhire. 30 2 ....... _ ._. ..•....... : _ .... _. ----. . ..... ... ... . _ . . .... -- 227 Pastled ... : _. ---·1 Approved Mar. 2, 1849. Edwards, Almtham . __ . To indemnif.v him for naval serv- 15 2 Resolution .. Penswns .......... · -- ·-·- --· ·- ---· -----· ...... Included m H . .Approved Mar.3,1819. ices in the Revolution. bill No. 249, 
"for relief of 
Hannah Ring 
and others." Ed wards, A bra ham .... Pension . ..... _. _ .. . ____ - . _. _ .... _ . 36 1 Petition ---. Pensions .......... .Adverse ... _ .. 
.. .................. ------------------Ed11·artls, Abram------ Reimbursement of money paid by 35 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill .. ......... 
------
607 Pass~d ....... __ . 
him for extra clerk hire. 
Edwards, .Amos, sure- For release from liability for de- 20 1 Petition . __ . 
-·----------- -------
.......................... . ........... 
------
Laillon t-he table ~ ties of. falcation of their principal. t" Ed wards, .Amos, sure- For rel<'ase from liability for de- 20 2 Petition . __ . Judiciary. ___ ..... Bill ........ -·. 36 52 
------··--- -------
H 
m ti!'s of. f'alcation of their principal. ~ Edwarcls, .Amos, sure- For release from liability for de- 21 1 Petition . _ . . Judiciary. ____ .... Bill ..... -----· 38 75 ....................... ........... ties of. falcation of their principal. 0 Ed wards, Amos, sure- For release from liability for de- 21 2 Petition . --. Jncliciary ... _ .. _ .. 
- ·-· · ··----····· 
.......... .... .. ...... 
........................... ..... ~ ties of. falcation of their principal. 
Ell wards, Amos, sure- For allowance of certain credits . . 21 2 House bill .. Judiciary . . _ ...... No amendment ........... 522 .. ........... .......... ........... 
'"0 ties of. ~ Edwards, .Amos, sure- For allowance of certain credits .. . 22 1 Sena,te bill .. Judiciary ... .. ___ . No amendment 
----- -
37 Passed ....... --. .Approved April5, 1832. H ties of. <: Edwards, Arthur, and Compensation form ail service p er· 35 1 Adverse rep. Claims ...... ------ .............................. 
------ ------ 'Disch. and ref'd >-his associates. formed on the lakes. from C. C. toP. Q. andP. R. ~ Edwards, Arthur, and Compensation for mail service per- 35 1 
.Ad Yerse rep. P. 0. and P . R. .... R eport and bill 376 582 .Amended and t_:rj his associates. · formed 011 the lakes. from C. C. passed. 
0 Edwards, .Arthur, and Compensation for mail service per- 36 1 Senn.te res- P.O.and P.R ..... .Amendment .. ............ 41 Amended and .ApprovedJune22, 1860. t" his associates. formed 011 the lakes. olution. passed. >-Edwards, .Arthur, and Compensa,tion fur carrying mail 37 3 House reso- Cla.ims ..... ...... . No amendment ........... 127 Passed.--······· ApproYed Jan.16, 1863. H his associates. on the lakes. lntion. ~ Edwards, Bartlet and Pension . ...... _ ................ _ .. 40 2 Petition -- - . Pensions.-- ....... Bill ...... . .... 67 424 Passed ... _--- __ . 
.A pprovedJ un e 1!1, 1868. rn Carrie, minor children 
of David "\V.Edwards. 
Edwards, Benjamin E .. Confirmation of title to land in 34 1 Senate bill .. Priv.LandClai..ms. ... .......................... . ......... 454 
New Mexico. 
Edwards, Benjamin E .. Confirma,tion of title to land in 34 3 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment, 350 454 New M exico. and report. Etlwards, Benjamin E .. Confirmation of title to la,nd in 35 1 Papers ...... Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 106 186 New Mexico. 
Edwards, Benjamin E .. Confirmation of title to land in 36 1 Papers .••... Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 103 240 New Mexico. 
Edwards, Benjamin E .. Confirmation of title to land in 41 2 Memorial . _ . Priv. Land Claims. Bill .•. .... .... 172 926 
Edwards, Benjamin E .. New Mexico. Confirmation of title to land in 45 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ...... 1119 New Mexico. 
-----·1·-----·-·····-----1 
(n Edwards, Daniel ....... Compensation as commission on 43 2 Petition .. __ . Claims .. _ •... _____ 
........ .................. .... .. ...... c.>.:> sale of crops. 
~ 
'lninulnt. Nntnro or oltject of claim. 
Aiphabetical list ofpt-ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 






= p, ~ ..c I How di~osed of I Remarks . ... ..... .... 0 in fhe· enate. 0 
~ . How brought I Committee to whicJ
1 
;:! § before the I referred. 
0 :fl 
------1-------------1-==- .!!!._ ---------- ~ ~ 
E<lwnnls, Daniel ...... . 
Ellwnrtla, n. S., nnd 
othorl'!. 
~llwm~ll'!, E,•nn .... ... . 
Etlwanla. FrntH'es, witl · 
ow ofl<~nndt. 
].;dwat•tls, GrN•u ....... . 
l~tl wm·ds, (1 rut•n _. . __ . 
Etlwanh1, linnietn .... 
~Eilwnrtll'!, Harriet}<; ___ , 
J<:tl wu nls, l Ial'l'iet .E . .•. 
£11 wnrtls, llcury \V .. _. 
Etlwnnls, J. 
Etlwnt·tli'!,.T:tmt>s --····· 
l~tlw•trtls, Jantt•s .... __ . 
Etl'l\ttl'lli:I, .Tlllltt•S ....... . 
Eclwnrlls, JnnH's G.,ond 
William B. fu•U\'. 
Edwards, JanH'i'l L., acl-
mlnistmlol'ofThoruns 
R. Gudne,y. 
Etl wards, J tunol'l M . . __ . 
Ji:dwanls, John . __ . .. __ . 
Eth\ 1\t'tls, jr., John .. . -. 
I•;dwards, jr., John ... . 
Etlwnnls, Juhn \V ·----· 
l•itlwnnll'l, Jonathan ... . 
lt:tlwnrclt~,.rost•ph\V .. . 
Eel wtn-111'!, J osovh \V •• . 
li:tlwa•·da, Lu10y ~ .... 
l~tl wnnltt, lt1.t~: Un~ .-- • .. 
Comp!'nMliuu as commission on 44 
snlo uf t•t·ups. 
Extra P'I: Jh'ltRt'S in ·un·t•d while 32 
sorviu!!' with marin•·s in Mexico. 
To l't'lii'W lwnnl y- l:wll w:trrnnt .... 21! 
Conuuutaliun JM,\' ••. . ... ..• ...•. 28 
Pension . ........... ....... - - · .... 44 
Pension .. ____ .... _ ...... ... __ .. __ . 44 
Pension.·----- ..... _. ----_._ ... _ .. 44 
Pension ·--- .. · --- __ · -- -- _ .. _ .. __ . 45 
Pension . .... _ . ... _ ..... ... _ .. -- . 45 
Indemnity for Froncb spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
Payment of a draft drawn on him 33 
by Indian agent in Califoruia. 
(Seo Edward M. \\'anton.) 
For property destroyed during 30 
Smninolo war. 
Pttyment for property destroyed 33 
by United States troops. 
For printing and binding for Iowa 27 
Territory. 
Payment of sum due on account 36 
as disbursing agent oftbe coast 
survey. 
~~~;f~~a <>~; ~~-ti ~·~~1 iist-with ~~~'k ·I ;~ 
of bri ... adier rreneraL 
Restoration tg former rank in 44 
Army. 
Restoration to former rank in 42 
Army. 
Reimbursement for money ex- 44 
ponded for supplies. 
Ponsiou ....... .................... 21 
Pension ............ . ............ .. 31 
Ponsiou . ·----- ·--· ............. --· 32 
Ball\llco duo for Revolutionary 19 
11orvices. 
l'onslou .•..... 44 
Petition .. .. Claims .. ___ - .. _-.. Adverse .... .. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... BilL ......... . 
21 House bill.. Public Lands . . _. . .Amendment .. 




---···1 Rejected ........ 
28 117 
229 1 Pa~sed ...... _.--I Approved Jan. 27, 1835. 
62 1 ...... ReJected ........ 
House bill .. P ensions ................... : .......... . . 2841 
1 
................ .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .. -..... • . Adverse .. __ ... ---.. 2841 Indef. p<fstponed. 
2 House bilL. P ensions ...................... .... ...... 4703 ................. . ~ 1- ~~~1~e-~~~-:: -~~~~i-~~~::: ::::::: -~~~~~-s_e_:::::: :::::: -~~~- ~-~~~~--~~~~~~-~~~:! Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition . . _. Foreign Rel"ati - - -
Documents Indian Affairs .... 1 .. ____ .. __ .. . .. . I ..... : 1 .. -- .. I ·Discharged .. _ .. 
Petition .. . ·I Military Affairs __ 
Petition ... . 
Petition . __ . 
ReportofC. 
c. 
21 House ~ill .. P~n.sions ....... .... 2 Memonal .. _ Military Affatrs ... 
Petition . __ . Milita.x:y Affairs ... 
Petition . __ . Military Affairs . --~ Adverse ...... 





Discb'ed, and to 
Claims; reje'd. 
240 I Passed ... _. __ .. I Approved July 27, 1854. 
207 
254 
Laid on the table. 
Passed ... --- .... 
Passed.-_-- ..... I Approved July 7, 1838. 
Honse bill . . l Pensions ...... ····1 Amendment ··1------~ 721 Passed .......... 1.A.pproved.May20,1830 Petition .... Pensions ...................... .... ............................ .. 
Petition .. .. Pensions. -- .. ---.. Ad verse ........ _--- .. .. .. Discharged ___ .. MS. rep., Mar. 23, 1852. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 72 Passed .......... ApprovedMay20,1826. 





















1!:\lwnrcls, :Martha ..... . 
"F;rlwarrls, P eter ....... . 
Edwards, Polly ...... .. . 
.Ed wat·d, .Rioharcl. ..... . 
Ed ward, Richard ..... . 
Edwards, Samuel . ... . 
Ed wards, St. Julien 
.It ugh. 
Edwards, T. A. H .•.... 
Ed wards; ·rhomas P . .. . 
Edwards, Thomas P ... . 
Edwat·ds, Wakeman W. 
Edwards, Wakeman W. 
Edwards, William, and 
John G. Stubbs. 
Edwards, \Villiam, and 
John G. Stubbs. 
Edwards, William B . . . 
Edwards, William B .. . 
Edwards, William B .. . 
Ed wards, William B . . . 
Ed wards, William B .. . 
Edwards, William H .. . 
Edwards, William H .. . 
Edwardsville land of-
fice, late and present 
officers of. 
E els, James T ......... . 
Eford, Martha C ....... . 
Eford, Martha C ...... . 
Egan, Patrick .. ....... . 
Egan, Patrick ......... . 
E!!.bert, Caroline M ... . 




zens of New York in 
behalf of. 
Penslou . ..... . ·"·'· ....... .. ..... 45 
Confi.rmiug his land title . ......... 22 
Pension . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Settlement of his accounts as post- 31 
master. 
Settlement of his a<·-counts as post- 32 
master. 
Pension . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Restitution of fine, costs, and for 44 
damages. 
Payment of claim of his erro- 32 
neously paid to another. 
R elief from liability on bond of 41 
postmaster. 
Relief from liability on bond of 41 
postmaster. 
Compensation for property taken 43 
by United States am;honties. 
Compensat-ion for property taken 44 
by United States authorities. 
Payment for services rendered as 14 
surveyor. 
P11>yment for servic_es rendered as 15 
sm·veyor. 
Petition .. .. 
House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
~~f:.1t~~-d c1~~8~~-.A~e~d-~e~i ::1::::: :1· · 425·· 1· :P~~~d.:::: :::::: 
~~~:-~ffi~~~--~~d· :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: Discharged ..... 
Petition .•.. 
1 I Petition .... 




Pensions .....•. . - -I · .......... · 
Foreign Relations . 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... 
2 I Petition . . . . Post Offices and 
Post Roails. 
Senate bill . . l>ost Offices and 
Post Roads. 
2 I Petition .... Claims ........•... 
Petition .... Claims . ..••......• 
I 
2 I Petition ... . Claims .. ......... . 
56 Rejected ....... . 
.jO 
.ApprovedJune25,1832. 
Leave to withdraw . 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ 1 Bi.V-----·----- ~ 1 31 
141 Passed .......•. : 
5 Passed .. -.---.- i I Approved Apr. a, 1818. 
Pension . ......................... . 
Pension ......................... . 
31 j •••• J House bill .. 
33 . . . . House bill 
Pensions .......... , Noamendment
1
1 ...... 1 276
1 
................. , 
Pensions .••.....•............ .... : ...... ·rs-o Passed .......... J Approved Apr. 20,1854. 
Increase of pension .............. . 
Increase of pension .............. . 
Increase of pension .............. . 
Pension . ......................... . 
P ension .......................... . 
Allowance of commissionR on en-
tries of military bounty-land 
warrants. 
Pension ..............•••.•........ 
Comptlnsation for property taken 
by United States authorities. 
Compensation for property taken 
by United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 
United States authorities. 
Pension ..•.•........ 
Pension . .. : ....................... . 
Pension .... . ..................... . 
40 1 Petition .... 
40 2 Petition . .•. 
40 2 House bill .. 
43 1 House bill .. 
45 2 House 'bill . , 
31 ··· ; Memorial ... 
Pensions ....................................................... , 
Pensions.......... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. • . . • . . . Discharged ... . l Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1399 Passed ......•.. ! ApprovedJuly27,1868. 
Pensions .... __ ..•. Adverse ............ 1445 Indef. postpone1 
Pe_nsions .......................... ..... 2 4699 ................. , . 
PublicLands .................................................. ~ .A..pprovedMar.22,1852. 
. ' ! 
264 . .. .. • Report agreed tQ 32 .•.. Petition .... , Pensions ......... _ 
45 2 Petition .... Claims ........••.. 
45 2 Senate bill .. 
41 2 Petition .... 
41 2 Senate joint 
resolution. 
45 2 Petition .... 
45 2 Senate bill .. 
35 1 Petition ..•. Approved June 18,1878, 




















.l•~!!t\ A.lr .................... .. 
Et:t>,A.G ..•......••••. 
E.!!''. .\..G ............. . 
lt:!!l'nolf, .lohu ........ . 
J•:!!t'IIU] f, J 0 hn ........ . 
E!!l•nolf,,J\Illll . ........ . 
E::,l'llolf, Jnbu ......... . 
l<~l!l'I"fou, Gill.'!!, ropn•· 
~<I'll tat h"t·~ nf. 
E!!!!t·Hwoill'l', Louis ... 
l~!!!!h•"lon, David, nntl 
'L'Iwma>~ llnukilt!l. 
I•:J.!lt•>~tou, 'l'lwmn.s, nnd 
• Tu>\t')lh Hntt{'ll. 
EJ!lt•>\t(lll, 'l'homns, nnd 
,} OSl'Jih Bat It> II. 
Jo:hlt•, Jll'l'lll:IU J ....... . 
l•:hh•, Herman J ....... . 
J•:ht,,, lll'l1unn .r ....... . 
Ehh',lll'l"IIIIIU J ....... . 
l~idtuluorgl•r, Er>~kinl', 
,\('. 
Eit-hholtz, ITngo . •..•.. 
I~kknwylw, Rudolph .. . 
J•:ickmoy<'r, Rudolph .. . 
Nature or ohJPct of chtiro. 
..Jlphabeticallist of prirctie claim8, 9·r . ..:_Continuecl. 
















in the Senate. 
Ponsiou ........................... 45 
Pt.>usion .......................... 45 1 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 ................ . . 
Remarks. 
Pension .......... ......... . . ... .. 45 
P:tymeut of California war bond .. 37 
Pn,,H<>nt of California wnr bond .. 37 
J>n;,·ment of California war bond .. 38 
J>a)•mont of California war bond.. 39 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 369 362 Passed ......... . i ~~~~::~·t:· : .2.l~l:::::::::~:::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::-~~~~~~;~~::::!Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
1 Documents . Claims............ . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . ...................... . 
(Sco E. B. Clemson.) 
Compensation for propert:v taken I 46 
au<l dcstroyNl by Unitec'i Statl"R 
forces, to allow him t.~ sue in 
Court of Claims. 
(Sl)e Thomas llankins.) 
Repayment of excess of duties on 34 
iron. 
RepR>ytneut of excess of duties on 36 
iron. 
Pension ..... .... .. ................ 36 
l'ension..................... ..... . 37 
Pension ............... ........... 42 
Pension .......................... 42 
Balance <hl(' for ad van cos to C hero- 33 
kees. 
Pension ........... ................ 40 
I~xtension of patent ...... ......... 43 
Extension of patent ... ........... . 43 
1 Petition ..•. Claims ............ Adverse...... 16 ...... .A greed to . .•.... / Leave to withdraw 
2 1 Ps~!~~ ~il\~ 1 Judiciary . ........ J . ........ .... ... / ...... 1 1369 , ... ... ........ ... . 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill 
ft·oro C. C. 
21 Honse bill .. 2 House bill .. 
2 Bouso bill .. 
3 llouse bill .. 
Memoiial ... 
Claims .......... . 
Claims ••......... 1 Bill ...... ...... ..... . 141 
Pensions .......... ~·-··············~·-···-~ · 653 Pensions.......... Adverse...... . .. . . . 429 
Pensions......... . .............. . ...... 2572 
Pensions......... . Adverse..... . 315 2572 
Claims ........... . 
1 Me~o.rial . . Patents........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
1 Additional Patents . .......... Adv01·se ................. . 
bond, May 7, 1866. 
ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Ei~hth Cnsnlry, Mia- I To correct military record of cer- I 44 
t~ouri State Militia. tnin members. 
21 House bill ··1 Pensions .•......•. ~ Noamendment~---·--~1393 
papers. 
1 House bill . . Military Affairs . . . Adverse . . . . . . 529 2524 
1Wor, I.nurontiua M .... 
Wh•t·, Lnurl'ntilt>~M .. 
J-:iswnltl, 'l'hl•olloro 0 ... 
P~tymcnt for services in survey-
iiJg public lands. 
l'uymont for son•iccs in snrvoy-
lu~ public lnutls. 
IsHHtl of Unit(•l\ Stntl's bonds in 





House bill .. l Public Lands ···· ·1 Noamendment
1 
..... . 
lionae bill .. Publie Lands ..... No amendment ..... . 
Petition . . . . Claims ••• . . . . . . . . Bill........... 17 
77 
281 Passed ......... , Approved Feb.17, 18. 36. 






















.kitelman, Georg:e . .... - I Rcliof on ~lccount of injuries re- 35 2 M~moriaL .. indian Affairs .... --------------- · ............ Laidonthetabie ; 
ceived in tho Sioux agency. disch., and ref. 
to Sec. oflnt. 
Ela, Jacob H ........... Compensation for services as 42 2 Honse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ....... 1549 Passed . ........ -I Approved Mar. 14, 1872. 
United States marshal. 
Elba, Alabama, register 
and receiver at. 
In01·ease of compensation .....•... 33 .... Petition .... ............................................................... ............ .......... Laid on table .••. 
Elbert, J obn L . . .•.... . Payment for a horse lost in the 22 1 Petition .... 
Elbert,John L ......... 
public seni.ce. 
Petition .... Military Affairs ... Payment for a horse lost in the 22 2 
public service. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 213 Rejected ........ .. Elbert, John J, . ........ P ayment for a horse lost in the 24 1 ------
public service. 
Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse ...... 172 Laid on table .. . Elbert, Samuel, r epre- F or co=utation of half pay .. . ... 24 1 Petition . ... ........... 
son tatives of. 
Elder, Christiua . . ... .. . P ension . ....... : ...... . . . ....•••.. 39 1 House bill .. Claims ; llisch., and Amendment .. 74 345 Passed . ......... Approved June 6, 1866. 
to P ensions. t-1 
l!:ldcr , George L ., and Compensat ion for property lost on 39 1 P etition .... Naval Affairs . . ... .............................. ........... ........... . .............. . ........ . H 00 
others . the frigate Congress. 1-3 
Elder , George L ., and Compensation for property lost on 39 2 P etition ... . Naval .Affairs . .... Bill ........... ............ 588 .............................. 
others. the frigate Congress. 0 
Elder , George L. , and Compensation for property lost on 40 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . ............................. ......... ............ Discharged, and h:j 
other~. the frigate Con~ress. to Claims. 
Elder , Lafayette . ...... Compensation for wharf-boat 43 2 Senate bill .. Claims .........•.. ..................... .. .... ........... 1095 .. ................................ ~ 
Elder , Lafayette . ...... 
bumed while in charge of U. S. 
Claims ...... . ..... Adverse ... . .. 
t;lj 
Compensation for whal'f-boat 44 1 Petition ..•. 6 ...... ................................... H 
burned while in charge of U. S. ~ 
EldPr , Mary ...... . . . ... P ension .............•.... . ........ 27 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ...... 449 ~~:~l~~~~~~-e~ ~ Elderkin, J>hebe .Ann . .. P ension . . . . . . . . . .. . . ........ . .... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 2422 Approved Jtme 1, 1872. 1-3 
Eldf'rkin, Sarah E. \V . . P ension ...... . ........ · ... .. ...... 43 2 l::;enate bill .. Pensions .•••••.... .................. . ........... 1016 .. .......... . ..................... M 
Eltlis, Mrs. Louisa . . ... . Compensation for lo~ses by occu- 42 2 House bill .. Claims .. . ......... No amendment ........... 3878 Passed .......... 0 pation of property. 
Elclis, Mrs. Louisa ...... Compensation for losses by occu- 43 1 House bill .. Claims ............ Nqamendment 203 2891 Passed .......... ApprovedJune23, 1874. t-t ~ 
Eldorado & Sacrament~ pation of property. Public Lands ..... Bill ..••..•.... H For grant of laud. and right of way 41 2 Resolu'n of ........ 1017 .................................. ~ Canal Company. in a.id of il:rigating canal. legislature rn of Ca.lifor-
Elnorado & Sacramento For gl'ant of land and right of way 41 3 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Recommitted, ........... 1017 
Canal Company. . in aid of irrigating canal. & amendm'ts. 
Eldorado & Sacramento For grant of land and. right of way 42 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... ............................... ........... 83 •······· ........... 
, Canal Company. in aid of irrigating canaL 
42 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... 10661 ............. ····-Eldorado & Saoran1ento For grant of land anu right ef way ................................ ........... 
Canal Company. in aid of irrigating cana.l. 
Eld1·ed, Julius . . . . . . . . . Paymon t for transporting '' copper 28 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Resolution .... 14 Passed .......... 
rock" to \Var Dep:ntment. 
Eldred, J tllh~s. Francis Payment fo1· transporting ' 'copper 28 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Resolution .... ............ 17 ....... --·· ....... 
E , and Ehsha. rock " to \Var Department. 
Eldred, Julius, Francis Pay:mentfortransporting "copper 29 1 Petit-ion ..........................•................... ............ 
--------- ___ --- _. -~ Loa<• '"wit h<i<aw. 
E., ann Elisha. rock " tp War Department. 
Eldred, Julius, Francis Payment for transportino- ''copper 29 2 House bill .. Public Lands ...•. Noamendment
1 
...... 404 Passed .......... Approncl.Jan. 26, 1847. c.n 
E. , and Elisha. rock" to War Depart~ent. ft;:.. 
t----1-
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
' lnlmnnt. Natutl' or object of claim. 




How disposed of 
in the l::ienate. R emarks . 
gj I · Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ e § bt~fore tbe.l referred. port. ~ ~ ·i Senate. 
0 
I 0 
8 J3 z z 1---------
Eltlrtld, MosNI ... . ...... P(lnsion .. ......•.................. 25 
~ldrot l, Wnrtl . . . .••. . . I•'or confirmation of titlo to mili- 20 
tary bounty Janel. 
Eldred, Ward ... . ...... For confirmation of title to mili- 21 
tary bounty la11cl. 
Eldrt•d, Ward.......... For confirmation of title to mili- 22 
t ;try bount) land. 
Eltlrodg<'t, R. P., in be- Compensation for their services 
hnlf ot'Cliutou guards. in 1838. 
E~t!~!ft~o!,~:~~~irr~t~r Fishing bounty . ......... . .. . ... . 
34 
34 
Ehll"idj!t•, Elisha, of l<'or remission of fino for viola lion 
i\lnssudtut~f'tls ofn•\t'mw Jaw!\. 
Elch·itlgt', Eli11ha, of Jt'or n •missimt of liuo for violation 
25 
2:) 
Mat~sadmset ts. of re,· ~·Huc laws. 
Eldritlge, Eli;mbeth... . Peusiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
J~ldritlgt>, LoYi, &othersj Fishin~ bounty, sd10oner llarri(lt 27 
Eldriclgi•, Ltwi, &:. others Fishing bounty, schooner Ilardet. 28 
l~ldridgl', Peter........ . Inorilnse of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
}Win, U. S. steamer, offi. Compensation for propedy do· 39 
t•ers of. stroyed by rebels. 
El~odo, William J ....... Pension ..... ... :.. . ... . ....... 46 
l~l~iu, Ch:ulos P . . . . . . . B~ck pay as assistant asl!cssor of 41 
mtornal roYomH'. 
Elgitt, Charles P....... B~ck pay as assh;t.ant assessor of 41 
mtorualreYenuo. 
Elgy, John . ... . ........ Compensation for cotton srized ·by 46 
U. S. military authorities during 






E!khtll, .Jonn.thnn ...... . 
J;;Jkh111, St\lnnol .•.... 
lWt•n Jh'uukl', 11hipJ Isnn. 
t;\\tdJI 1 OWI\111' 01. 
wa,r. 
Confinnntion of title to lnntls in 36 
Louisitm:\. 
Pnymont for a b\lll destroyed clur- I 21 
ing Into wnr. 
Ineroaso of pension .. ............. 124 
(Soc Calvin J. KHith.) 
l'n.ymont of l111lnnce duo ltim for 35 
<lllml\gl'fl nriRing from loss of 
fl)\1)1 1111tl Olll'gtlo 
2 House bill .. P ensions ......... NoamendmentJ······I 626 I Passed . .. . .••.. ·I Approved July 7,1838. 
2 Petition .... Public Lands .... Bi11. ......... . 
2 .... .. .. ...... . ...... .. ........... · ············-- ·~ ·-···-~·-···-~·-················~Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition .... Public Lauds .. ............•.......•.•• .. ••••. Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... Military Affairs . .. Bill . .......... ..••• . 404 
Memorial ... I Commerce . .•.... . 1 .Adverse ..... . 
21 l'etition_ .... l Commerce ..... ... ~ Bill ...... . ... . 
Senate bill .. Commerce ... .... . No amendment 
399 
410 320 
130 I Passed .. ....... . 
2 ! Pt!lition . .. . . 1 P ensions ... ·· ··· ·j······ ....... ·· ·~· ··--·1······1 Disc~arged ... . 
1 Houso bill .. Commerce..... .. No amendment...... 128 
3 1 llouse b~ll . -~ Commerce . . . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 142 J 3;6 1 Indef. postponed 
3 P et.ition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
1 , Petition . . . Naval .Affairs .. .. . 
2 I Semtte bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse ...... , 443 
2 House ,ioint Finance ............................... . 
resolution. 
llouse joint Finance........... Adverse ....•. 
rt>solution. 
Petition . . . . Claims ............ . .............. . 
1077 
368 
368/ Passed ......••. . 1 Approved Jan. 23,1871. 
Senate bill . . I Priv.LnndClaims.l Noamendmentl 102 I 42 I Passed .....•.... 1 Approved Apr.19, 1860. 
1 I House bill .. I Military Affairs .. ·I No amendment-! .... .. j 21 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb.ll, 1830, 
1 I Resolution .. ! Pensions ......... 1 Bill ........... l •••••• l 236 I Pa88ed .••.•.••.. IApprovedJunel5,18SI$ 




















Ellerman, J . .A. ••••.•••• 
Ellery, Frank ......... . 
Ellt~ry,Wm., and others 
Ellery, Wm., and others. 
Ellery, Joseph . ....... -
Ellet, Charles, jr. _ .... . 
Ellicott, Philip T., and 
others. 
For repayment of overcharzes I 46 
made by receivH of laud otlice 
nt Gaines\riUe, Fla. 
Restoration to service in Navy .... 34 
l''iShing bounty, suhooners Ida 27 
and Sevo. 
Fishiu_g bounty, schooners Ida 28 
and Sevo. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
]'or balance due on a survey of the 32 
delta of the Mississippi. 
Compensation on alleged contract 34 
for dredging the haL·bor of Mo-
bile. 
Ellinger, Samuel.-····-~ Compensation for horses sold for 141 
use of g-overnment. 
Elliott, Aseneth .. ...... Pension . ...... _.... ..... ......... . 31 
Elliott, Aseneth . ...... . 
Elliott, Aseneth M., 
widow of Edward G. 
Elliott. 
Elliotte, Frances_ ..... . 
Elliott, FrancesC.,wid-
ow of Jesse lJ. 
Elliott, Frances C., wid-
ow of Jesse D. 
Elliott, Frances C., wid-
ow of Jesse D. 
Elliott, Frances C., wid-
ow of Jesse D. 
Elliot,Geo., a. Cherokee -
Elliot, George ....•.... 
Elliot, James S .. .... . 
Elliot, Mary A ........ . 
~!~~!~~t · f~; .. pr~dp~~·ty. t~k~~ .. by ·I ~~ 
the government under suspi-
cion that he was indebted to 
the governm£1:fit. 
Indemnity for loss of United I 38 
States treasury notes destroyed 
by :fire. 
Payment of expenses while com- I 31 
manding naval forces in the 
Mediterranean. 
Payment of expensPs while com- I 32 
manding naval forces in the 
Mediterranean. 
Payment of expenses while com- I 33 
manding naval forces in the 
Mediterranean. 
Reimbnrsement of expenses in- I 34 
cn1Ted by husband while com-
:~n~cfit~~~a~:::~ squadron in 
~~lsfln ~~~ ~~~-- ~~~~~~~~.~~~~-~~~~:I ~: 
Pension . .. .................. . ..... 44 
Title to land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Elliott, Frances C ...•• -~ Increase of pension -.···· - · - · · · -· · -~42 
Elliott, Frances C...... Increase of pension................ 42 
Elliott, Frances C ...... Increase of p ension ............... - 43 
Elliott, Frances C..... . Increase of pension . ....... _ . . . . . . . 44 
Jl/ I.Hott, Georg~-........ ~crease of :pension . .... , . ... ,. ... 3~ 
Senate bill . . I Public Lands .... _,. . ..... • 2060 





House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 146 591 
Honsebill .. l Commerce ....... . ~ Adverse ...... ~· -···-~ 86 
~~:~r~~tl_ :: ~~::~~~s::::::: ::: -~~~~~~-~~~~ :::::: . -~~~.~.~~~~~~:::::::::: !Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
Rep. and bill I Claims ... ......... , No amendment! 374 I 518 
from C. C. and report. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . •.•.•...... 
Petition .. . -~ Military Affairs; I Adverse ······1 2951 .... ··1 Recommitted .... disch.; Pensions. . 
Pet.ition . .•. Pensions ........•. Bill .......•... 317 510 Passed ·········IApprovedFeb.13,1853. 
House bill .. Military Affairs .. . Noamendment ....•. 695 Passed. -........ ApprovedMay25,1!l60. 
2 I Petition _ ... I Claims ...•.. ....... ............ ... .•...... •..•••.•.......••......... 
Petition- --l··· ............... t······ ········-~ · ···--~······~ Motion to refer I Leave to withdraw. 
• • laid on ta\lle. 
Petition_ ... Naval Affairs ..... 
Petition .••. I Naval Alfui,. ..... l Bill.. .... . . ···1 5181 665 
Petition . . . I Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I Dischar~ed, and 
referre to N a-
val .Affairs. 
1 Hou" bHI .. Indi= Alfui" .... Noamendment .••... 93 P"'"" · ·······1 ApprovedJone2s_l83<. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ....••.... No amendment...... 252 Passed ..... ... ApprovedJune28,1836. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions. . • . . . . . . . . ..••. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Di.harged ..... 
3 House joint Dist. ofColumbia. Noamendment ....•. 472 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.17,1871. 
resolution. 
2 Petition 
2 senate bni::l Pen•i•••·········r·············l····l' ... 
1 
...... . ... . 1 House bill . . Pensions . . • • • • . . • . .Adverse . • • • • . . . . . . . 64 Postponed indef. 
1 House bill . . Pensions . • • • . • . . . . No amendment 117 1599 Passed : ... . . . • . . .Approved Mar. 23, 1876. 




















A.tphabet·icai iist of p1·imte ciairns, fc.-Cont1nued. 
~ 
lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. gj • Howbroughtcommitteet{)which Nature of re- ~ ..o. ~ § before the ref!'rred. port. ~ ~ How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. & I .... tlll ·c;j Senate. 
0 0 § gs z z 
I I o rn --1 I 
Elliott, IT. Clay ........ 1 For pcnnissiou to distUl ____ --_- .. I 42 
• 
Elliott, .Jamt·~ T __ ..... I Com]JCusatiou for extra ~crvices.- -1 41 
House bilL.I Finance_.------ .. I Amendment_ .1 .• •••• 1 3425 I Passed. __ -------1 R eceived b,y the Presi-
dent Jan. 21,1873, and 
became a law without 
House joint I Of the Whole .... -~ No amendment~----- -~ 160 his approval. Passed _ ....•.•. -~ Approved Jan. 24, 1871. 
Elliott, ,Tnretl L ....... . 
Elliott, Jn1Nl L ...... .. 
Elliott, Je~so D--------
Elliott, Jt·s~ie D .. ..•. -_ 
Elliott, Jt'Sll ie D.-- .. ---
Elliott, Jt'!l>lio D., ox-
:utor of. 




Elliott, John , and 1'~1.>" -
nozet· Do Forrest. 
Elliot, John B ... ------
Imiot, JohuC., &.others 
Elliott .. Tnnnthnn __ . _. __ 
Elliot u "\Jl •lU 
IW !utt, .Tunnthau 
Bounty laud ______ ------·------ .... ,34 Bount~·lnud __________________ _____ 34 
l'n,\·ment of e:Kpenses while com- 28 
mnniling- nrwal forces in the 
Mediterranean. 
Paymt•nt of exvcnses while com- I 29 
manding naval forces in the 
Med itt'lrrnnean. 
Paymrnt of expenses while com- I 29 
munding nnval forces in the 
Mediterranean. 
Payment of expruses whilr com- I 30 
UUUHling llUYlll forces ill the 
Me<lirerranNtn. 
Pa.~·meut of expt~nsos wllile com- I 30 
mnnlliug mwal forces in th 
MeditorranPau. 
Compensation for a horse wbicb 25 
ompensntion for a horse which 125 
died in pu l>lic service. 
P~~~f~~n -~~~~:i~-~~~~~~~~ ___ . ___ . _  22 
For extending to him the act for 22 
l'Cliof or purchasers or lands. 
To l'l'hlnso them from liability as 17 
surl'ti('ll of John H. Allev. 
p,.,m• ·n t foy· SHJIJ1lil'S fu'•nished 25 
'u :-. 
resolution. 
1 Memorial... Public Lands. _ .. _ Report & bill. 144 261 
3 Memorial .. _ Public Lands .... _ Re ort & bill. 144 261 
21 Petition---- Naval Affairs ..... Bi:f___________ 105 133 
Passed ___ ....•. 
Passed .. ...•.••. Approved .Jan. 8, 1857. 
1 I Petition .... I Naval Affairs ... -_ 
2 I Petition - -- -1 Naval Affairs ... .. l BilL ....••.••. I 74 I 100 I Rejected ...... .. 
Petition ----1 Naval Affairs .. ... l BilL _____ ____ _ 80 I Indef.postponed.l L eave to withdraw. 
Petition .•.. 1 Naval Affairs ..... , __ -- __ . . _ .• Discharged ____ _ 
2 I Petition .•.. , Claims 
Petition .. .. Claims _______ ____ _,_ 
Discharged . ___ -
Discharg~d ____ _ 
House bill .. l Pensions ____ __ __ _ _ 55 I Indef.postponed. 
Petition _. _.I Public Lands _ ... _ Discharged __ . __ 
House bill .. I Claims .... __ ------1 No amendment,· ---- · 
House bill .. l Ulaims------ ____ .. I Noamendment, _____ _ 
118 1 Passed.--- ...... , Approved May 7, 1822. 
63 Passed_ ... _____ - Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 
I 
~;\;;.; 1 j:~1:ut.,,l; 11 · :·;{J;h:;:t;;j!~~i·:~l~ulll 25 3 I Petition ---~ Dist.ofColumbia_ , ________________ , __ ___ _ 
lmlt•nmit\· ,,~·,.qh ~ ll>~I'H:t>~comml'r-~31 ____ 
1
. Petition--- - ForeignRelations. 























Elliott, Jonathan . ..... -I Compensation for services as com- j 40 1 3 1 Petition ----1 Foreign Relations. I Adverse ..•••. 1 270 •.. .... 
mercial agent and reimburse-
ment of money. 
Elliott, .Joseph .. ....... For a grant of land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 1 Petition ... - ~Public Lands .... - ~ Bill .......... -~- .. ---~ 761 Passed ....... .. -~ApprovedJuly13,1832. Elliott, Joseph .... ..... Pension . ..........•.. . .. ........ .. 29 1 Documents . Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. Ul Elliott, Julia ......•.••. Com~eusation for proper~ taken 45 3 House bill .. Glaims ... ......... Amendment.. 615 5800 
• an appropriated br . S., to 
~ refer to Court of Cla1ms. 
3 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Adverse ...... 511 
. ........... ······1 MS. rep., Mar. 2,1857. ,...... Elliott, Martha, widow Pen!:!ion .. ...••.................... 34 .. ..... rn of Samuel Elliott. 
1--l Elliot, Mary A ......... To confirm title to land .... ....... 41 3 House joint Dist. of Columbia. No amendment ...... 472 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.17,187L 
resolution. r Ellio" Moo"- .....••.•. Renewal ofpatent .....•.......... 20 2 Petition .. .. Judic-iary . ......•. 
----------·-··· 
........... 
P~~~~d~ ~ ~ ~~: ~~ ~ ~ J Approved May 20,1830. Elliot, Nathaniel . ...... Pension .................•........ 21 1 House bill .. Pensions ...... .... Amendment .. 72 Elliott, Richard ........ Pension .......................... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions .....•.... No amendment, 308 Recom'ted; ad-
~ Elliott, Richard ....... . and adverse. verse report. Pension .......................... 25 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... ...... ................. Discharged .... . t-1 Elliott, Richard ........ Pension ......................... 26 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . Adverse ...... 468 Report agreed to H Elliott, Richard . ....... Pension ......................... . 26 2 Petition .... Pensions ..... ..... ........................ Discharged ..... w. Elliott, Richard ........ Pension ............ ........... .. ·. 28 1 House bill .. Pensions ..•.....•.. Adverse ...... 274 149 Indef. postponed. 1-3 Elliott, Richard ... .. ... Pension ..•....................... 28 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 458 Indef.~ostponed 0 Elliott, Richard .. ..... . Pension .......................... 29 1 Petition and Pensions ..•....... Bill ........... 61 49 Amen ed; passed Approved Aug. 8,1846. b;j documents. Elliott, RobPrt......... (See William Taylor.) 
'"tl Elliott, Samuel B . . . . . . Compensation for services as act- 42 2 House bill .. Judiciary .••...•. ...................... ........... 2775 Discharged and ~ ing purser in Navy. toNavalAffairs. H Elliott, Samuel B ... .... Compensation for services as act- 42 3 House bill .. Naval Affairs .••. No amendment .......... 2775 Passed .· .•.•..•.. Approved Jan.10, 1873. ~ ing purser in Navy. >-Elliot, Silence, heirs of.. For authority to institute suit 21 1 Petition .... Judiciary ..•...... Bill ........•.. .......... 131 
.. ............................... 1-3 against United States. t;<j Elliot, Silence, heirs of.. For authority: to institute suit 21 2 Petition .... .Judiciary ......... ......................... ......... .......... Discharged ..... 
against Umted States. a Elliot, Silence, heirs of .. For authority: to institute suit 22 1 Petition .... .Judiciary ......... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. --· .......... ......... ................................. t" 
against Umted St.ates. >-H Elliot, Silence, heirs of. For authority to institute suit 23 1 Petition .... .Judiciary ......... Adverse .•••.• 431 .......... .............................. ~ against the United States. 
rn Elliot, Silence, heirs of. For authority to institute suit 23 2 Petition .... Judiciary ....••••. Special ....... 124 ............ niRP.h'if.t.n~nli. 
against the United States. 
Elliot, Silence, heirs of For authority to institute suit 24 1 Petition .... Judiciary;withre- Bill ...•....... 321 224 
against the United States. port of Solicitor 
of Treasury. 
Elliot, Silenoo, heiTa of - ~ Fo< •nthority to ino"tnte euit 25 2 Sen>te bilL J ndie;,y ...•..•• -~- •..•••.••...• ·r· ... 1292 
against the United States. 
Elliot, Silence, heirs of. For authority to institute suit 26 1 Petition .... .Judiciary ..•...... Adverse...... 207 ······1 Report agreed to 
. against the United States. 
Elliott, Theodore E . . . . Compensation for a keel-boat used 31 . . . . Documents . Indian Affairs . . • . Bill........... 182 314 Passed .••. . .. • .. 
in transporting supplies to the 
Cherokees. 
Elliott, Theodore E •••• I C~mpensation fora keel-?oatused I 32~----~ Documents ·1 Indian Affairs .••. , Bill .••••••••.. , •••••• , 207 I Passed .. .•.•••. 
1 
m transportmg supplies to the trt Cherokees. 
~ 
01 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 




Elliott, Thoo<loro 1~ .... 1 Compensation for R. keel-boat used I 33 
in tmnsporting supplies to the 
Cherokees. 
How brought ICo=itteeto which ! Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
Documents .I Indian Affairs .... I Bill. ......... . 
...; 
'" 0 it 
'" ..... 0 
~ 
l;~ll!ot, Thom~s ..•...... F~r hors~ los~.~n public service . -- 1 26 
J,Urott, 'Vm .. ,11 ........ Pic-emption n.,.ht . ................ 27 3 Petition .... PublicLands . ................. ........ . 
Jt:lliott, Wm.,,ir ........ P1·e-emption right ......... .... .... 28 1 Senate bill.. Public Lands . . . . . Amendment ....... . 






How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Passed ......... . 
Report agreed to 
Passed~~:: ::: ~ ~ . 
Passed ......... . 
Remarks. 
Elliott, 'Vm.,,ir ........ Pro-cmptiont·ig:ht ................. \ 28 
JWiott, '\\~m.,,jr ........ Pre-emptionri~ht .. ............... 29 
Jt:lliott, W m. 1:' .. .. .. .. • (See Charles Wilkes and others) .. il2 
lmiott, '\Y. '\\' . • • . . • . . . . Compensation as acting assistant 41 
1 I Petition .. - ~ Claims .......... -- ~ Adverse ..... - ~ 177 
1 Senate bill.. Public Lands. . . . . No amendment 18 
176 
17 
8 Passed ...... .... I Approved Mar. 11, 1846. 
surgeon. I 
l~lliott, \'.". '\V . . . . . . . . . . Compensation as acting assistant 41 
surgeon. . 
Elliott, W. W .......... , Compensation as acting assistant 1 42 
stu·geon. 
]!;lliol t, 'V. W . . . . . . . . . . Compensation as acting assistant 43 
surgeon. 
Ellis,Aurahn.m ........ Pension--------------------------- 1 43 
1~1lis, .A.bmhnm .. .. . . .. Pension........................... 43 
l~llis, Abrnl1nm ...... .. l'Emsion ........................... 44 
1Wis,Aurnbnm ........ 
1 
Pe11sion -------------------------- ~ 44 
Ellis, Amaryllis, acl- Compensation for spoliations by I 42 
miuistratorofGcorge French cruisers. 
Ellis. 
Ellis, Bcn.jamin, heh·s I Payment of money lent the gov- I 32 
of. ornment. during the Revolution-
nrywrn. 
mis, Charles, sr., and Return of duties on certain cloths. ! 31 
other~, lo~n.l ropr"-
11\.mtntlvo!l of. 
EUIM,Dtmi('l .......... . 
l.;\li11, Dnttitll ......•... 
Jt:llill,l)rlllinl . ......... . 
J•!lllo~, llanl<•l .••••••.••. 
;olllponsntion for recruiting for 39 
. tho United Stn,tos A.rroy. 
)omponsation for recruiting for 40 
tho Uuitocl St.atos Amw. 
:omponRnl ion for r·ocruiting for 40 
tho UnitNl Rt.r~LllK Army. 
'uiiiJH'I\Mil.tlou l'u•· r!\l"'uit!ug for 40 
thu Unltl'll Htrl(l'K At'my. 
--
2 
'I' ~~t:f~~-:1. ~:~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~: I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I ~~~~~~ I:~~~~. 
Papers ...... MilitaryAffairs ... Bill ........... ------ ~ 1480 I Passed . ....... . 
Papers ...... Military Affairs .. Bill........... .... .. 310 Passed ......... . I A.pprovedApr.13, 1874. 
1 1 Petition .... Pensions ..... ..... ...... ............... . 
2 Petition . . .. Pensions.. .. . .. . .. Bill . . . . .. . .. . . 608 1 1246 
1 Petition . . .. Pensions.... . . . . . . Bill .. . . . .. .. .. 114 . 545 Passed .......... I Received by the Presi-
Senate bill . ·I Pensions ......... ·I-- .. -----.----- -1----- ·I 37 1· ·-- ·-· · ·-- ·-----
Petition .... ForeignRelations ............................................. .. 
dent June 3, 1876, and 
becamealawwithout 
his approval. 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims . ...... 1 Adverse .... -- 1-- .... 1 ...... 1 Agreed to.-...... 1 MS. rep., April 5, 1852. 
P etition .... I Finance ......... . 
















4 I Discharged, and 
rc.f. to Cla.irus. 
Discharged, nnd 





















Ellis, Dnniol, Captain . -I Compensation for services r en - I 41 
dered during war. 
Ellis, David .•..•....... 
Ellis, Elir.al1oth J ..... . 
Ellis, Geo. U ., and 
David C. Cash. 
Ellis, Giles U ......... . 
Ellis, Henry W ....... . 
Ellis, Jesse ......... . . . 
Ellis, Colonel John . ... . 
Ellis, John ..... •..•.... 
Ellis, John .. ......• .. . . 
Ellis, John H ... . ..... . 
Ellis, John H .....•••.. 
Ellis,JohnH ...••.... . 
Ellis, John H ......... . 
Ellis, John H ......... . 
Ellis, John H ......... . 
Ellis, Marshall D ..... . 
Ellis, Marshall D . .... . 
Ellis, Marshall D ..... . 
Ellis, Marshall D . .... . 
Ellis, Phenix Carpenter 
Ellis, Robert .......... . 
Ellis, Sally, administ.ra-
trix of James Bird-
song. 
Ellis, Sally, administra-
trix of James Bird-
El~f:,~homas ......... . 
Ellis,Wm .......... .• 
Ellis,Wm.M ......... . 
Ellis, Wm. M .••..•..• . 
Ellison, Eliza Ann ..... 
Ellison, James M .•.... 
For debenture on Madeira wine 20 
exported. 
P ens ion ... .... . .......... ... .... . 46 
Payment for military services in 33 
Florida. 
Payment for military services in 32 
Florida. 
Compensation for services in de- 41 
tecting frauds on the revenue. 
Exem:ption, as pensioner from pe- 37 
riodwal examination by physi· 
cians. 
1.'o allow him to exchange land.... 21 
P ension .. ......................... 29 
Pension . .... . .. . ...... . ....... . .. . 30 
.Allowance of credit for money 39 
stolen in settlement of accounts. 
.Allowance of credit for money 39 
stolen in settlement of accounts. 
Allowance of credit for money 39 
stolen in settlement of accounts. 
.Allowance of credit for money 40 
stolen in settlement of accounts. 
.A.llowan··e of credit for money 40 
stolen in settlement of accounts. 
.Allowance of credit for money 40 
stolen in settlement of accounts. 
Pension .... ........ .... ........ . .. 45 
Pension ........... ... .. ... ........ 45 
Pension ..... .. . .................. 46 
Pension ..... ................ .. ... . 46 
(See Mary Segar.) 
Increase of pe:qsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
P ension paid him may he con- 36 
tinned to her. 
P ension paid him may be con- I 36 
tinned to her. 
Pension ......... . ...... ..... .... -~33 
i~;s:z~;i·a:ti~;; t~-i~~t ·hi~ ~~th~d · g~ 
35 
of moorin~ to buoys, &c. 
.Appropriatwn to test his method 
of mooring to buoys, &c. 
~~~;~~~~ti~~- · f~; · -~;~p"e"r.ty. d~--. I ~~ 
strayed by United ~tates troops. 
Res. oflegis- 1 Claims ...•......•. , ........••••.. . . , . .... . 
lature of 
T enness.:Je. 
Petition .... 93 I Passed . ......... I ApprovedMay26, 1830. 
Senate bilL. , P ensions .......... l· ········· ...... , ...... , 2047 
House bill .. Military .Affairs . .. ................ ...... 174 Passed .... ... ... 1 .Approved Aug. 4,1854. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs ... I .Adverse ..... . , ..... . 51 I Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ....... ..... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
2 I P etition .•.. I P ensions ......... . , . . ....... .. ..... , . .... . 
1 I House bill .. l Public Lands . .... , Noamendment, ...... , 85 
2 Documents . Pensions .......................... . ..•........ 
1 Documents • P ensions . . ..... .. . 
1 Papers. ... . . Claims ........... . 
1 I Senate bilL . I Claims .•.......... 213 
Senate bilL. I Claims .... ..... .. . l Report ........ ! 141 I 213 





SenatP. bill. .I Claims .. ...... ... I No amendment! ...... I 25 
2 
3 1 Petition ... 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions . ........ . 
1 Petition ..... Pensions ......... . 
2 I Petition ... . I Pensions . •........ I ...... ....... ... I ...... I .••••. I Discharged .... . 
.Approved May29, 1832, 
.Approved Mar. 9,1868. 
.Approved .A.ug. 5, 1848. 
House bill .. Pensions . ......... .... .. .... ...... .... .. 381 Passed .......... J.ApprovedDec.l9,1854. 
Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
Memorial . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dischargecl .... . 
1 1 Memorial .............................•..........•••.•.............•.......• ··1 LM::; 1J~18~~thdraw, 
Petition .... Pensions . ......... .Adverse...... . ... .. ...•.. .Agreed to ...... MS. report, .Apr. !, 1852. 























Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claintB, ~c.-Continued. 
~ 1 ·1 HowbroughtiCommitteet.owbich ~ § before the 1 referred. 


















Ellison, Jnmcs 11! ...... Compensation for property de- 40 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Elliso11, James M ...... Compensabon foy property de- 41 
stroyed by United States troops. 
l~llison, J L\DlOI:I M . --... Compensation for property ae- 42 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Ellison, Jnmes M __ .... Compensation for ]n·operty de- 42 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Ellison, William, exec- ~ Corupimsation for proverty de- 41 
utors of. stroyed by United States troops. 
~lls,,orlb, Willi~m T- .. Patent ... ... ....................... 46 
Elmer, ::'l!oses, 11om! of._ Commutation pay _ .... _ .. _- ... _ _ _ 24 
J•;lml'r, Moses, heirs of.. Commutation pay ______ .. _ ....... 25 
}~!mer, Mose~, beirsof..
1 
Commutation pay ................ 25. 
l~lmllr, Moses, heirs of .. Commutation pay ___ ... __ . ___ .... 26 
Elmer, Moses, heirs of.. Corumut~<tion pay .... __ .. _ .... . .. 26 
I~lmor, Moses, heirs of._ Commutation pay ... _ .. __ .. ___ . _. 27 
J~lnwr, :Moses, heirs of .. 
1 
Corum utation pay __ .. _ ...... _ _ _ _ _ 31 
Elmer, Moses, heirs of._ Commutation pay for services in 34 
Revolutionary war. 
Elmore, Albert_._. _... To increase the pay of certain 40 
customs officers. 
.I<;lmore, Albert_... . . . . To increase the pay of certain 40 
customs officers. 
Rlmore, Unnnnh ....... Pension ..... ______ .... __ .. _ .. ___ .. 26 
Ellmoro, Patsey, widow Pension .. _._ .. __ . __ .. _._ . . . . . . . . . . 31 
of Thomas. 
Ell more, Pn.tsey, widow Pension .. _. __ ........ __ ._._ .... _.. 33 
of'l'homns. 
Elmslio,Aloxnn<ler, nnd Repaying duties illegally exacted 17 
!-l.nnnwl Clarkson . ... on co-pper bottoms, &c. 
El 'P1trnguay, steamer._ Authontv to !mlnt a new re!rlster 33 
"El I'MO <10 101:1 Al· 
~Ul'llOIIl'R," ( ho 0 IVU· 
t·r11 of tlwrnndiO. 
m 'Pnt\U Unilroatll'o .. 
KIRton, ltmlll~ 0 ....... . 
45 
'l'o hwoqlornte, nn<l for grant of 141 
laml in aid of. 
ltt•lintJilishnll'ut hy Unitt~~l Stnt<'s 30 
uf thu l'll\l'l'lliunnt·y iuh•rost to 
t•m·lltitt .llulinn n••llll'\'lltlontl pnr· 
dullu•tl ~·Y hlm. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ................................ . 
648 2 1 Petition .... , Claims ...... ------
1 Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
2 1 Pet~t~on .... , Cla~s------------~ Adverse ···---~119 
2 Pet1t10n .... Clarms ............ Adverse...... 128 
1 Petition _ .. . 
2 Petition -.. . 
2 Petition . _ .. 
3 Petition - . - . 
1 Petition __ -. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Petition __ .. 
Memorial __ . 
Petition .. _. 
Petition ... . 
a I Petition -... 
Resolution .. 
Resolution.-
Patents .... ~------ ...................... -·----
Rev. Claims ...... _ BilL..... .. .. . 25 53 
Rev. Claims...... Bill................. 57 
Rev.Claims ....... BilL.......... 124 222 
~:;: 8i:i::: :::::: :::~:~:::::::::: :::::: :::::: l· nis-ch~~ged'::::: 
Rev. Claims .... ___ Adverse_..... 161 .... .. Rejected __ ...... 
Rev. Claims_ ..... . 
Lea.ve to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 
April 28, 1856. 
Leave to withdraw. Petition .... , _ .... _ 
1 \ House bill - . Passed .... --·· .. \ ApprovedJan.ll, 1822. 
I House bill -I Commerce- _____ --~-- .. _ .... __ .... - ~ ------ ~ 343\ Passed ...... _ .. ·j ApprovedJune22, 1854. 
2 I s:;r;~~ebi!f~l ~~~~L~dClal~~: :::~:::::::::::: :::::: 10~~ Passed ......... ApprovedJulyl7,1854. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Pacific Railroad_ . _ 770 





















Elvers, P. H ..•••••. ···1 Patent •........................... 141 I 3 I Pe~t~on .... , Patents ... : ....•••. , ............. ... , .••••. , ..... ·I Discharged ... .. Elwell, .Joseph ......... For losses caused by the destruc- 28 2 Petlt10n .... Naval .A.ffans .... _ ................•.••...•••. 
tion of United States ship .John 
Adams. 
Elwell, Lewis, and Compensation for losses and dis- 33 ...... Petition ..•. Pensions ....•..... Adverse ...... 224 ···•·· others. ease!\ as prisoners in Dartmoor. 
Elwell, Beb;ey ......... Pension ...•..•................... 46 3 House bill . _ Pensions ....... .. _ No amendment 
·----- 46081 Po,.,. .•.••...•. I.App<OvodMa,. 3,1881. Elwell, Martha ........ Pension ......••............. ...... 42 2 House bill _ . Pensions .......... No amendment 1203 Passed .......... App'roved .June 1, 1872. Elwt'ls, Catharine ...... Pension .... ....... _ .. ... .......... 30 2 Petition .... Pensions ......... .. ... ................... 
:::::: _ ~~s:~~~~~~~:: ~ ~: MS. rep't, Mar. 22, 1852. Elwes, Cath:uine ...... Pension ....... _._ .... . . ... .... _ ... 32 . .. Petition .... Pensions ... .... .. .. ....................... Ely, Alexander L .... .. Compensation for mail service .... 27 2 Petition .... Post - Offices and .. .......................... 
Post-Roads. 
Ely, Calvin ............ Pension ......... . ............•.... 40 1 Res. oflegis- Pensions .......... ......................... ------ -----· 1··----
lature of 
Wisconsin. 
Ely, Calvin ............ ! Pension ......................... . 140 I 2 I Res. oflegis- Pensions .......... ....................... . ........ ........... Discharged ..... 
t' lature of 
Wisconsin. H w. Ely, Eliaha, =d Loon-~ Indomnity f" violation of oon- 22 1 House bill .. Claims . . .......... No amendment ........... 17 Passed .......... Approved Mar.l5,1852. 8 arcl Denison. tract. 
.(See Leonard Denison 
and Elisha Ely.) 0 Ely, .John, heirs of .... Allowance of compensation for 22 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ...... No amendment ....... 709 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1833. bj 
medical services in Revolution-
ary war. 
""0 Ely .Jonathan, legal I Equitable settlement of accounts 36 1 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. Report and bill 201 411 Passed .•...•.•.. .A. pproved .J nne 22,1860. ~ 
represent-ative of Ed- as consul to Bombay. H 
ward Ely. 
-<1 
Elzey, Henrietta...... . Pension _ ............ _ ............ 31 Petition .... Pensions ....•. .... ....................... . . ................................. >-Embra, Sergeant D. M. Compensation for horse taken by 39 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 8 
United States troops. -------- .............. . ...................... ........ t<:l 
Emerey, William P . . . . Compensation as captain of in- 41 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 1218 Postponed indef- a fan try. initely. t' Emerson, Edward, jr., Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial ... Select .........•... Bill ........... 44 101 .................................. >-heirs of. prior to liiOO. H Emerson, .John ...... ~~~~heta~~~n ?;tr~it~d. St~t~~- ~f- 23 1 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Amendment .. ......... 144 Passed .......... Approved.J une 30,1834. ~ Emerson, .Jolm B ..... 30 2 Petition .... Pats. &Pat. Office. Resolution .... 294 .......... P~tp'ed to next rn improvement in steam-engine. 
Emerson, .John B ...... For the use by United States of 41 2 Petition .... Patents . .......... Bill ........... 239 1038 
improvement in steam-engine. 
Patents ... . . -~ ....................... --- -.. - ·· Emerson, .John B ...... For the use by United States of 42 1 Petition .... 
improvement in steam-engine. 
Emerson, .John B ...... For the use by United States of 42 1 Senate bill .. Patents ........... 
- .. ---........ ~ ......... - ............. 138 ............•..... improvement in steam-engine. 
Emerson, .John B ...... For the use by United States of 42 2 Senate bill .. Patents .......... ·. No amendment 39 138 Passed ..••••.... 
improvement in steam-engine. 
Emerson, .John B ...... For t-he use by United States of 42 3 Senate bill. . ............. ..................... . ........................... .. .......... 138 Passed H. R ..... IApprovedFeb. 25,1873. 
. improvement in steam-engine. 
Emerson, .Joseph, and Indemnity for French spoliations 17 2 Petition .... Foreign Relations. ............................. ........... ....... .... .. Discharged ..... 
others. prior to 1800. 
Emerson, .Joseph, and Indemnity for :French spoliations 18 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. ............................. ............. ........ 
··················! Ol others. prior to 1800. rj:. 
\..0 
A lpl!abeticallist of p?·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. · 
Clnimnut. 
Emort~ou, Jos<'ph, aud 
others. 
Hmorson, Josl'l)h, nud 
nth or$. 
Emcr>~on, Solomon .... . 
l~uwrson, \Villiam .... . 
l~met·:~on, \Villium, and 
J>. C. Groen. 
Em orson, William .... . 
Emery, A. II .......... . 
Emory, .t\. ll .. ....... . 
l~mory, Chnrlos N .... . 
Emory, Romeo L ..... . 
Emery, Ilomco L 
Emory, HomCl' L 
Emery, Uot-nco L ..... . 
l~mory, llorn.co L . .... . 
Jl~mcry, Hom 
l£nHll'y, llornco L .. _ .. _ 
J•:mor_y, Uownrrl I ...... . 
Jo:nwr_y, ,J ost,pb 8 ..... . 
!l:mt'ry, 1fat thew G ... . 
Natnrc or object of claim. 
Intlemuity for French spoliations 
1n·ior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Pension ... ................ . ...... . 
(Sco Beverly Chew, and others.) 










Pension. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . _ _ 45 
Compflnsation for an iron and steel 45 
testing machine. 
Compensation for an iron and steel 46 
testing machine. 
Compe-nsation for losses sustained 46 
and property destro.Yed by rea-
son of Indian depredations. 
Extension of patent of an endless 39 
chain horse-power. 
Extension of patent of an endless 40 
chtbin ho1·se-power. 
Extension of patent of an endless 41 
chain horse-power. 
Extension of patent of an endless 41 
cbnin horse-power. 
Extension of patent of an endless 41 
chain horse-power. 
Extension of patent of an endless 42 
chain horse-power. 
Ext.ension of patent of an endless 42 
chain horse-power. 
Ext.ension ofpateut ............. .. 44 
Compensation for losses on gov- 42 
N'nmont conLract. 
'omponsn.tion for htbor dono on 34 
CtLpitol oxtom1ion. 
Jo:mi~-:t•aut Aitl Cumpy .. 1 (Hnn New F:n~lnnd l•:migrant Aiu 
('umpt\Hy.) 
~ How ?rought I Committee to~ hich / N ature of re-
-~ ~:~~~~-the referred. port. 
Q;) 
w. 
1 Memorial .. . Foreign Relations .................. 
2 Petition . .. . :::::~~:- ~ ~ ~ :::::: ,. ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ 3 House bill .. 
2 P etition .... , P ensions .. .....••. ! Bill .......... . 
3 L etter Sec'y Appropriations ... 
War. 
2 Papers and 
Senate bill. 
2 P apers and I Claims ........... . 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... 
3 I Petition __ __ Patents .......... . 
Petition . .. Patents . ........ .. 
Petit-ion . . .. Patents .......... . 
P etition . . . . Pats. & Pat. Office. 







] \ How disposed of 








306 I 1242 
Discharged .... -I Papers laid on the table. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Approved J tme 18,1878. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Patents ...... ..... ..... .. .. ... ..... , ----- ·- -----
1 \ Petition-·-·\ Patents .... .. .. ... , Bill ........... , 2031 675 
3 Petition .... Appropriations ... ................ ------ . ... .. 





519 I Adopt'd &pass'dl Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
for same pur-

























Emma Boyd, steam boat 
Emmel, Martha ...... . . 
Emmerson, Thomas, 
sureties of. 
Grant of land for services in open-
~~i~~1;f~proving the route to 
Change name Gem to. 
Pension ...... ... .. ... . ..........•. 
(See John P. Skinner.) 
Em matt, A braham ... -- I Arrears of pension .... . .......... . 
31 
38 1 28 
Emmons, Calvin •. .. .. - ~ Extension of patent ........... .. . . 
Emmons, Cah·~u . . . . • . . Extens~on of patent . .. . ...... . ... . 
Emmons, Calvm . . . . . . . Extens10n of patent . ............. . 
Emmons, Calvin . . . . . . . Extension~ of patent .......... .... . 
37 1 
28 
20 I 20 
30 
Emmons, Calvin ....... 
Emmons, Sarah .. ...... 
Emmons. Uri, executor 
of. 
Emmons, Uri, executor 
of. 
Emmons, Uri, executor 
of. 
Emmons, Uri, executor 
of. 
Emmons, Uri, executor 
of. 
Emmons, Uri, executor 
of. 
Emmons, Uri, executor 
of. 
Emmons, Uri, heirs of. 
Emmons, William . ..... 
Emmons, William ...... 
Emory, B. B., sureties 
on the bond of. 
Et~~tf{e ~~!i·osfeties 
E~~tb'e·~~!·:r:rreties 
Emory, B. B., sureties 
on the bond of. 
Emory, ChandlerS.,ad-
ministrator of Calvin 
Reed. 
Extension of pa.tent .............. ·I 30 
P ension .............. ..... . ....... 44 
Renewal of patent .... ..... . ...... , 28 
Renowal of p>tent .....•• ·• . • • • . . . . 28 1 
Renewal of patent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Renewal of patent ................ 29 
Renewal of patent ...•............ 30 
Ren ewal of patent ................ 30 
R enewal of patent. . . . . .......... 31 
Extension of patent ....... ..... . .. 34 
Renewal of Uri Emmons' patent .. 32 
Extension of Uri Emmons' patent. 33 
Relief from liability .. ... . .. ...... 1 43 
Relief from liability . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 43 
Relief from liability .............. I 43 
Relief from liability 44 
Compensationfortimberfurnished I 35 
for fort at Mandarin, Florida. 
Memorial. .. 1 Public Lands ..... Discharged . ... . 
1 I Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... Commerce ········ I .A.dverse ------1--·--·1 260 Pensions. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . ~ ... .... ...... .. Discharged .. ... 
2 Documents. Pensions .......... . .• . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . .... . Disch'd, and ref. 
to Claims. 
2 P etition .... Pats. & Pat. Office ................ . ........... . ................ .. 
1 Petition .... Pats. & Pat. Office. Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 97 . .. . ............ . 
2 Petition .... Pats. & Pat. Office. Bill........... . ... .. 167 . ................ . 
1 P etition and Patents and Pat- Amendment . . 101 28 ...•...•......... . 
House bill . ent Office. 
.. · · · · .. · · · · -- ~- · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · ·- · ·-- · .... -. 28 Indef. postponed House bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment ...... 1039 Passed .......... 1 Received by the Presi· 
dent July 6, 1876, and 
became a la.w without 
his approval. 
Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition . .••. 
2 Petition .. .. 
Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Memorial .. . 



















Patents .......... . 
Patents and Pat-
. eut Office. 
Patents and Pat-
ent Office. 
Judiciary . ....... . 
1 I Senate bill .. I Judiciary ........ . 
Senate bill.. I Judiciary ........ . 
21--····-------- -----· 
2 
Bill .......... ...... . 139 
Bill ..... · ----- ~ --~~~-~ :~: 
165 
196 I 310 I Passed ........ .. 
127 I Indef.postponcd, 
reconsidered & 
recommitted. 
127 I Indefinitely post-
poned. 






















Alphabetical list of p~'ivate clcti'nts, g.e.-Continued, 
'lnimnnt. g? I . ,HowbroughtiCommitteetowhlchl Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. ~'~ 'iil Senate. 
---------1 I 8 ~ 
Nature or object of claim. 












H~';h~~eO:!fe~f Remarks . 
Emory, CltnuulerS.,nd- ~ Componsationfortimborfurnished I 36 
Ht•utl, 
Em or) , Irn............. . Pension ................ . .. -..... -~41 
EmoQ, Col. W.ll . . .. . . To retire with rank and pay of 44 
brigadier-general. 
21 Petition-··-\ Pensions .......... , ............ .. .. ~ ------ ~ ------ 1 Discharged .... . 
1 House bill .. Military .Affairs ... No amendment ...... 1846 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune26,1876. 
Employe-s of Qnnrter-
lllLHHer nud Sttbsist-
ntu•e Departments at 
"\Ynsllillgton. 
Eo1ploy6s of Treasury 
Department, in tho 




of Engmvillg and 
Printillg. 
Employ6s of the gov-
ornmentat "\Vashing-
ton ClementL.West, 
in behalf of. 
Em]lloy(lS in the civil 
sorvico n.t \Vashillg-
ton, certniu. 
Employ6s in the civil 
sonico at Washlng-
tou, cortnin. 
Employ68 in tho civil 
Horvico at "\Vashing-
ton, oortain. 
~mpRon, Dolly ..... . .. . 
Emt>son, Dolly . ... . ... . 
Em rio, John S., "\V. C. 
\V'alkt•r, lind othl1l'll. 
F.uhculy, Ruhc•rt K 
1-:uhot\)·, ltulwrt K 
Increase of compensation . ........ 40 
Increase of compensation. .. .... .. 40 1 
To pay their wn.ges whilo that of-
fico is beillg removed. 
46 2 
Increase of compensation ..• ....•. 34 1 
Increase of compensation . ... ...•. 40 2 
Increase of compensation ......... 46 2 
Increase of compensation ......... 46 2 
Ponsiou ................... . ....... 34 1 
Pension . ........................ . . 34 3 
;o~~f:~~rlbo~~~~[~·L ~~~~!o~~~e by 38 1 












Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
Rouse bill .. 
Finance ........ --~ Adverse ...... 
Appropriations ... 1 ............... 
Claims .. .. .. .. . .. . Bill ........... 
Finance .......... .............................. 
Claims ........... Adverse ...... 
Claims ............ Adverse ...... 
Pensions .......... .............................. 
Pensions .......... No amendment 










29 I Indefinitely post-
poned. 
poned. "I Indefinitely po•t" 
12S 
395 .................. 






371 .. ................................ 
371 Passed .. .. ······1 Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
47 Passed .......... Approved May 3, 1864. 
!Ionse bill . . Military Affitirs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2979 ................. - _ . 
IIouse bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 344 2979 Passed ........ --I Rece1ved by the Prest-
dentFeb.l7, l873,and 
























Enders, John ......... . 
Enders, .r ohn ......... . 
Engelbrecht, Chas., as-
Ri!!lleeofWm. Seary. Eng~and, Isabella, wid-
ow of Joseph. 
England, .Tolm ........ _ 
England, .r olm ........ . 
Compensation for use and oc- I 46 
oupancy of property during 
war. 
Compensation for use and oc- I 46 
ucpancy of property during 
war. 
Indemnity for French spoliations. 34 
Pension ...••.. 46 
Pension . ..... . 23 
Pension ....... . 25 
England, John ........ I Pension .• - 25 
England, .r ohn ........ . 
Eng:land, .r obn ........ . 
England, John ..... ... . 
England, .r obn ........ . 
England, John ... .. .. . . 
Engle, Henr.v, com-
mander U.S. Navy. 
Engles, Peter ......... . 
Eng:les, Peter ......... . 
Engles, Peter ......... . 
Engles, Peter ..... ..••. 
Eu,glesby, .Tames ...... . 
Engles by, James ...... . 
Engles by, .Tames .. .... . 
English, Charles S., 
sureties on the bond 
of. 
English, Charles S., 
sureties on the bond 
of. 
English, Elkanah ....•. 
English, Francis ...... . 
En~rlish, John ......... . 
English, John M ...... . 
English, John M .. .... . 
English schooner Sybil. 
English, William ....•. 
English, William ..... . 
English, William ..... . 
English, William ..... . 















Relief from liability as sureties of.l 45 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Correction of error in land entry.. 20 
(See George Johnston and others.) 
Reimbursement for money lost in 44 
U.S.mail. 
Reimbursement for money lost in 44 
U.S. mail. 
(See Sybil) .....•• ............•.••. 40 
Pension ........................... 14 
Increase of pension ............... 19 
Pension ........................... 20 
To appoint him as second lieuten- 45 
ant in the Army. 
To ap:point him as second lieu ten- 46 
ant m the Army. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .....•...... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
1 Memorial ... 
3 Petition .... Pensions .............. 
2 Petition .••. Pensions .......... .......................... 




3 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... No amendm't, 
and adverse. 
.......... 926 
1 House bill .. Pensions .•.••..... ~ o amendm't, 
and adverse. 
.......... 129 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ......... 61 
1 Documents. Pensions .... ······ Adverse .•.•.. "166 
1 Documents. Pensions .••.....•. Bill ..•. ...•... 412 
1 Documents. ...................................... 
--- ·· -- ·· -· ·••• · ·•••• 1---···1- -· ··· -·----------I Leave to withdraw. Memorial ... NavalA:ff'rs ; dis., Adverse ...... 1 
and to Claims. 
1 Documents. Pensions ......... Adverse ······J 354 1 Documents. Pensions .......... BilL ..... . ... _ 406 I 213 
2 Documents. Pensions .••••• ---·[ Bill.--.-······[ 84\109 1 Documents. Pensions .......... BilL.......... 27 77 Passed .......... Approved Apr.12,1848. 
2 Petition ..•. Pensions ..................................... J ................. I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition •••. Pensions .......... 
2 Petition .••. Pensions •.•...... 
2 Petition ..•. Finance .......... 
2 Senate bilL. 
1 I Petition .... 
1 Petition . ••. Discharged ·····1 Leave to withdraw. Passed ...•...•••. Approved May23,1828. 
res. to Claims. 
1 I Hous'e joint I Pensions ......... . 
House res... Claims 
531 Dischar~ed and 
249 I 708 Passed .....••••. ! ApprovedJune7, 1876. 
~ ~-~~t~i~~s:~ l~~~f~~f~~~~~~~~~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ 
3 Letter Sec. Military.Affairs ... Bill ......••.•• 576 1611 Passed .••••..... 
of War. 
Petition and Military .Affairs . . . ... . . ...•••. .•. .... .. 332 , .... -- .......•.... 
Senate bill. 





















Alphabetical list of p?•ivate clai?JM, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Natme or object vf claim. 
En)!li>~h, William .. ... -I To np~oint hlm as second lieu ten- 46 
ant m the Anuy. l~ulist('tl lllNl on duty 
at \Yar Dt•pnrtmt•nt. 
l~nniH, Gre~or.Y, aml 
\Yu\. R )[ntldux. 
l<:uucliH, S:tmawlD ...... 
~UOl!, Roger 
For continuation of their pen- 40 
sions while so employed. 
Services in graduating road around 18 
tho Capitol. 
For a mare lost in United States 29 
service. 
Hcfnnding n. moiety of penalty re- 21 
covered from him. l~uos, \Yillinm ......... ,Authority to exchange bounty 23 
land. 
Emwl, L. S . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reimbursement of money paid as 46 
. ~~~lb~lu~~i~~:J.pearnnce of 
En1:1i~u. Ariel ......... ·1 Payment for improYements on 122 
United i::itates land. ~~~~i~n, J~lisha, heirs-~Iudemnity for property destroyed 35 
nt-1u.w of. on tho :Niagara frontier by tho 
enemy. En~minger, Mary IV ... Pension ............. .. ............ 1 41 En~mingor,~lnry IV .. Pension ...................... . .... ' 41 }~Jli'!Tit•r, United States Relief of widows !lnd orph!lns of 14 
brij!. those lo~t in said vessel. Epi~copnl llonnl of To sccuro title to land............ 43 
Mi!'ISIOil!l. 
J.~pi('lpnt~al Borml of To secure title to land ..... ....... 43 i\!i~!liont~. 
l•:pi~t·opal Clnut'11 nt Remission of duties on bells . . . . . . 40 
liouRkk, Runssda(lr 
County, N.Y. 
?phn~opatl ('lmrdt nt I Remission of duties on bells ...... I 40 Hoo~ick, Hensdolnor 
Cnnutx,N.Y. 
Jt:pJH'll, l•'rnucis, holrl:l of 
Et•Jwt~, I•'111ut'i~o~, hc-il·s of 
ICt•tH•II, Hlt'lutnl, 1'1')11'11< 
Ht·1at11tivo" ul'. 
For ROV"On yonrs' half. pay for rov-~24 
ulutiO!IItl'r SCrYk('S. 
l•'or soven years' half-pay for revo- 25 
In tiuu!lr)· Hl•rv ict'!l. 
HufnntlinJ,!; 11\0lll'Y imprOpl'l·l.v 
dllll'l.t•'tl to hit11. I 20 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhicb j Nature of re-














How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
Sena~ bill . . Military Affairs .. -I No amendment 68 I 332 I Indef. postponed 
21 Petition .... P ensions ......... . 
2 Petition .... Dist. of Columbia. 
House bill .. Claims ...... ...... 1 Adverse ...... 421 
Honse bill .. l Finance . .... ..... . 1 Noamendment
1 
.... .. 
House bill .. Public Lands .. .. . No amendment ..... . 
Senate bill.. Judiciary ...... ........................ . 
House bill .. , Claims .......... ··! Noamendment
1 
•••••• 
1 I Petition .... Claims ........... . 
14 1 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
165 Passed.......... Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
406 Passed .......... ApprovedMay29,1830. 
::: ~ -~~:.,·:::::::::: ApprovodJ=o30, 1834. 
25 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 10, 1832. 
2 1 Honse bill .. , Pensions ......... -~-- ............. -~-- .... ,2309 
3 House bill . . Pensions.... . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 2309 
2 House bill . . . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . • . .. • . • • . .. . . . . 68 -P~~~~a:::: :::: ::J Approved Feb. 27, 1871. Passed .... ...... .Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
Senatebill .. l Indian.A.:ffairs ·---~-- ----······---- ~ ----·- ~ 380 I Discharged .... . 
House bill .. .Appropriation .... No amendment ...... 1930 Passed .......... I ApprovedApr.18, 1874. 
2 I House joint I Finance .......... . 
Res. 339 
House joint I Finance ......... . 
Res. 339 I Discharged . 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... 1 ................ I ...... I ...... I Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill- ·r Rev. Claims.----- 'I No amondm't,, .... --


























Eppes, Richar d, repre-
sentatives of. 
Epping, Carl and wife .. 
Eppl9r, Jacob H ...... . 
Eppler, Jacob H ...... . 
Era us, Frank H . .. . ... . 
Erb, Jacob, of Pennsyl-
vania. 
Ermatinger, Charles 0. 
Ermatinger, George .... 
Ericsson, John .. . ..... . 
Ericsson, John . ...... . 
Ericsson, John . ....... . 
Ericsson, John ....... . 
Ericsson, J obn . ....... . 
Ericsson, J obn ........ . 
Ericsson, J olm ........ . 
Ericsson, John .... _ .... 
RefuncUng money improperly 121 
charged to him. 
Compensation for property :tppro- 46 
priated by the Union Army and 
Navy during the late war. 
Pension ....... ············---- .... 46 
P ension ..•.... .. . .. . .............. 46 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Pension.................. . ....... 25 
For lands taken for use of mill- 24 
tary fort. 
Payment for 'horse lost in public 21 
service. 
For constructing machinery for 28 
U. S. steamer Princeton. 
For constmctiug machinery for 30 
U. S. steamer Pdnceton. 
For constructing machinery for 30 
United States steamer Prince-
ton. 
Compensation for constructingma- I 34 
chinery of United States steamer 
Princeton. 
Compensation for constructing ma- I 34 
chiner.v of United States steamer 
Princeton. 
Compensation for constructing ma- I 35 
chinery of United States steamer 
Princeton. 
Comp~nsation for consti:ucting rna- I 35 
chinerv of United States steamer 
P1inceton. 
Compensation for constructing rna- I 36 
chinery of United States steamer 
Princeton. 
Ericsson, John ..••... --1 Compensation for constructing rna- I 36 I 
chmer:v of United States steamer 
Princeton. 
Ericsson, John ......... I Compensation for constructing ma-l 37 I 
chinery of United States steamer 
Princeton. 
Erioaoon, John ________ -~ Additional com,ron"tion to oom- I 38 I 
plete iron-cla s. 
Ericsson,John ......... Compensationforconstructingma-1 38 I 
. chineryof United States steamer 
Princeton. 
House bill .. , Military .Affairs .. , No amendment'~ - .. ---
2 / MemoriaL .. Claims ............ .Adverse ...... 598 
33 I Passed .....••..• I ApprovedMay 10, 1830. 
.Agreed to ...... . 
3 Sen!l'~e bill.. Pens~ons..... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1070 ................ . -1 .A. pproved Feb. 23, 1881. 2 1 Senate bill .. , Pensions ..•....... ~ Noamendmentl 365,1070 i Passed ......... . 
1 Pet1t1on . . . . Penswns . ......... . .. . ........ . ............................ -... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions .......... No amendm't, . . . . . . 455 .. . ....... . ...... . 
and ad verse. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... Discharged ..... 
House bill .. l Claims ...... --·---~ Noamendment~ ----- - ~ 178 1 Passed .......... IApprovedMay24, 1830. 
Memorial ... Naval .Affairs .................................................. . 
Memorial . .. Naval .Affairs ..... .Adverse...... 161 
161 Rejected ....... . 







2 I Report and 
bill from 
c. c. 
Claims ..... . ...... , No amendment! 386 
and report. 
Claims ..•......... Noamendment ..•.. . . 
Claims Noamendment ... . .. . 


















C.C .. and 
petition. 




Petition .... Claims 
Petition and I Naval .Affairs ... .. 1 Noamendmentl· .•.. . . l 95 
House joint 
resolu1;ion. 
Memorial & I Claims .........•.. j Report and billl 123 I 448 
report from 
c. c. 
Motion to reconsider 






















Alphabetical list of pt·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. Ol 
Ol 
i m 
I! 0 s How brought Committee to which A Clnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. .:l Nature of re- <1l ..0 I How disg.osed of I before the ;... Remarks. 
'i r eferred. port. .... .... Senate. 0 0 in the enate. ~ 0 0 0 0 00. z z 
- -
--El'ict~son, John . ---.--- .I Payment for services in planning 39 1 Petition . __ . Naval Affairs .. __ . Bill ........... 68 274 I Passed .......... tho United States steamer 
Princeton. 
Et·skiuo & Eichel \Jerger For bnlance due for advances to a 29 1 Memorial ___ Claims. __ .. ~ •.. _ _ _ Bill. _ ......... 427 231 Cherokee Indian. 
Eraldne &Eichelberger For balance due for advances to a 29 2 Memorial ... Claims ...... -···-· Bill . .....•••.. 67 90 -.... - - .. - ... -.. -- t" Cherokee Indian. H Erskine &. Eichelberger For balance due for ad>ances to a 30 1 Memorial. __ Claims·--------·-- ....................... .......... 
------
m 
Cherokee Indian. .............................. 1-:3 
J:rskino &. Eichelberger For balance due for advances to a 30 2 Memorial --. Claims . __ . ___ .. _ .. . .................... .. ...... .......... ........... .......................... 0 Cherokee Indian. 
Erskine & Eichelberger For balance duo for advances to a 31 
-- -· 
Petition . __ . Claims ............ Adverse._- ... 120 Agreed to .. - .. _ "j 
------Cherokee Indian. 
'"d Erskine &. Eichelberger For balance due for advances to a 32 
-- - · 
Memorial ... Claims ........... ......................... 
------. ------
............................ ~ Cherokee Indian. H 
.Erskine & Eichelberger For bnlance clue for ad>ances to a 33 
- -· · 




............................... ~ Cherokee Indian. ~ Er>in, John .. ____ ------ Confirmation of title to land . . __ ._ 33 
--- Bill . ---- -- .. Pr1v. Land Claims. Adverse----·· ......... 263 Agreed to ...... J-:3 Erwin!', John · · - ··· · ·-· Confirmation of title to land ... .. _ 32 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill.---··--··- 44 137 
·····-------------
t_xj 
Erwin, James, and oth- To r elease them from liability as 17 1 House bill .. Ulaims ... ... ·-·-·- No amendment ............. 118 Passed ----·---· Approved May 7, 1822. era. suroties of J. H. Alley. 0 
Erwin, James, nud oth- For losses on contract for remov- 25 2 Petition . __ . Claims; disch'd; ............................... . .......... 
------
Discharged ..... t" 
ers. F~~~Yo~~~~~· contract for remov- Indian Affairs. > H Erwin, James, and oth· 25 3 Petition . _- . Indian Affairs . . .. ........................... ........... 
------
Discharged ..... ~ or~. in~ Indians. m Erwin, Jnmes. _ ... _ . .. . For losses on contract for remov- 28 1 Additional Indian .Affairs . ... ... .......................... . .......... ............ Discharged ..... L eave to withdraw. 
ing l:udians. (locuments. 
Erwin, ,Tnmes, and heirs For losses on contract for remov- 28 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs . __ . ............................ ........... . .......... Discharged .. --. 
of D. Greathouse. ing Indians. 
Passed. ___ .... _ . I ApproveclAug.10,1846. Erwin, J nmeA, llntl heirs For losses on contract for remov- 29 1 Petition . _ . . Indian Affairs . _ . Bill ..... --- .. 177 102 
of D. Gt·onthonso. ing Tmliaus. 
Passed .... .. ____ Approved Jan.13, 1855. EnviTt, Jnmo!l, nml heirs For losses on contract for remoY- 33 
--·-
Petition and Indian Affairs _ .. Bill .. - - .... - - 199 306 
of D. Gron.thouso. ing Iu11ians. adcl'ldocu-
moots. l~n' in , Ruhort . . __ . .... Con!'ponsntion for }>ropert.'i' Rolrl 43 2 Senate bill..J Judiciary ......... L .............. I ...... I1226 ........ ----- -----
lty Unitt•d States ; to rofor lo 
Court ot' Claims. 
21 IIonso bill --I Judiciary ... .. .. -- j.A<lverso .... -- j--- ---j 4471 j In clef. po_st.pon!'d; J.:twiu, ltula•rt ..... . . . 1 ('umtwnRntion for prO}l~>rty Rold j43j 
h:. Uuif <'cl Htntf'H ; to r o f<ll' to roconstdered. 
(''utn•t nf ClnhiiH. 
Erwin, Rohort ........ -I Compensation for property sold 1 44 1 11 Housebill .. l Judiciary . .••.... . ! Adverse .•.•.. ! 430 I 231 
by United States; to refer to 
Court of Claims. 
Erwin, Robert ..•..... . 1 Compensation for property sold 44 2 House bill .. ................................. .Amendment .. .. ......... 231 p.,,.., ........ --~ R•ooivod by tb• ,,.,.,_ 
by United States; to refer to dentJan. 24.1877, and 
Court of Claims. became a law with-
Erwin, Robert ...•.... -I Coml)jnsation for proherty sold Claims ............ out his approval. 45 2 Senate bill . . ............................. . ......... 1215 Discharged and 
by nited States; re earing by to Judiciary. 
the Court of Claims. 
Erwin, Robert .. .....•. . 1 Com~nsation for property sold 45 3 Senate bilL. Judiciary . .•.... .. .Adverse ..... . ........... 1215 Indef. postponed, 
by nited States; rehearing by reconsidered, 
the Court of Claims. and recom'ted. 
Erwin, Robett ......... l Compensation for proherty sold 45 3 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... .Adverse ...... ............ 1215 Indef. postponed 
by United States; re · earmg by 
Court of Claims. 
~ Erwin, Robert ......... 1 Coml)jnsation for proherty sold 45 3 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... .Adverse ..•... ............ 1628 Indef. postponed 
H by nited States; re earmg by w the Court of Claims. t-3 Erwin, Robert ......... 1 Compensation for property sold 46 1 Memorial ... Judiciary ......... .............................. .......... . .......... .............................. 
by United States; rehearing by 0 
the Court of Claims. 
"'.1 Erwin, Robert ........ . 1 Compensation for property sold 46 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ........ ................ .......... ............. 350 ................................. 
by United States; rehearing by ~ 
the Court of Claims. ~ 
Erwin, Robert ......... ! ComJUnsatlon for property sold 46 2 Senate bilL. Judiciary ......... .Adverse .•.••. ............ 350 Indef. postponed H 
by nited States; rehearmg by and reconsid- ~ 
the Uourt of Claims. eren. P> 
Erwin, Robert ...•..•.. 1 Com~nsation for property sold 46 2 House bill .. Judiciary ...•••... Adverse .•.... ............. 385 Indef. postponed t-3 
by nited States; rehearing by and reconsid- t_%j 
the Court of Claims. ered. 0 Erwin, Robert, as- For the Court of Claims to recog- 45 2 Senate bilL . Judiciary ......... 
·---------·-·---
............... 823 ............ .. ......................... ~ signee of, in bank- ~{:~!~: of~~i~n~~i~~- rightfUl P> ru:ptcy. H 
Erwm, Robert, as- For the Court of Cl!ums to recog- 45 3 Senate bilL. Judiciary ........ .Adverse ...... .......... 823 Indef. postponed ~ 
signee of, in bank- ~{~~!~~ of~~i!fl~1~ss. rightful rn runtcv. 
Erwin, William ........ Pension ...• .....•................. 41 2 House bill .. Pensions ....••.... ............................... ............ 2333 . ............................. 
E1·win, William ........ P ension .... ...•.............. . ... . 41 3 Bouse bill .. Pensions ... . ...... No amendment 273 2333 Passed .......... Approved F£<b. 27, 1871. 
Eskridge, Thomas P., Refunding money paid for land, 24 1 Honse bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment ........ 82 Passed .......... 
:ldrX'~;:!V:fsk. of, with interest. 
Eskridge, Thomas P., Refunding money paid for land, I 25 I 21 Petition .... 1 PublicLands ..... l Bill. .......... l •••••• l 277 I Passed .......... 
representativ.es of, with interest. 
and .Alvarez Fisk. 
Eskridge, Thomas P. , Refunding money paid for land, I 25 I 3 I Senate bilL. ! Public Lands ...• I Noamendmentl .••••. l 159 I Passed .......... 
representatives of, with interest. 
and Alvarez Fisk. 
Eskridge, Thomas P. , Refunding money paid on land, 1261 1 I Senate bill .. , Priv.LandClaims., Noamendmenl··· · ·j 561 Passed .....••... ,.Approved .A.pr.10,1840. 
representatives of, with interest. 01 
and Alvarez Fisk. 01 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, #c.-Continued. 
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HowbroughtiCommitteetowhich[ Nature of re-














E~ln.va,Mi~twl, lwirsof.l Confirmation of land title .....•.. , 17 Et-~hlYII,l\li~Ul'l, heil·s or. Confirmation of land title .. --... . . 18 
J.;HII\\'11 1 },(j~ll!'l, heirRot E>~lilvn,Mi,!!tll'l, hcil·t~of. 
.F:I!lavn,Miguel, lwirsof 
Et~lavn, .Mi_gueliheirt-~of. 
Eslt~' n, .Miguo D ...... 
:z.;t~on, l!'rnnces Ann, 
"illow or .Jruues. 
l:spin, Snmuel ....... . 
J~spy, .Jnm<>s P ....... . 
.'onfirmation of lanll title .. .. . .... 25 
::oufirruation of land title . ........ 26 
::outirmation of land titl<>......... 26 
::outirruation of land title......... 26 
l~eimburs<>ment for taxes paid on 45 
cotton. 
Peusion ................ .. ......... 30 
Pension . ........................ --~22 
.Purchase of right to use conical 30 
ventilator. 
:Espy, .Jnm<'s P .. . .. .. I Purch~~:~e of right to use conical 33 
J vrntJiator. E~Rnry, .Jonathan D. , Authority to excba11ge land E'n-
nnd .John Seybold. I try. 
ER!Iox.ofliccrsnmlct·l'w J~ounty for tlcstruction of rebel 38 
of tho. rnm Arkansas. ~t-~tnbrook, 1\lr!l. 1\~. I~ 1 l'em'l~on............. . ............. 39 
:F.Httlbrouk, S . .<.\nmo .. . P(\1\Ston............. ... .. . .. .. .. 46 F.~tnhrouk, S . .A unio . .. , Pl'nsion . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 46 E~ll'l:l, Abm11am, nd- Arrearagcs of pension duo cle- 19 
ministmtors of. ceased. 
15 
F.!IINI, Abrnl1am, ad- Arrcarages of pension due do- 20 
ministmtur11 of. ceaso<l. 
1•;~\~::• 0 ~Villinm, I!Ul'O· R~{~~sUn~~~d ~~l~~nt of money 21 
l~Kh'll, " ' illinm, sure Release from pa.ymE>nt of money 25 
tit•ll of. duo United States. 
E!ltl'll, \Villitmt , sun•- Ht•lon~e fmm r,aymcnt of money 26 
tins uf. clno Fnitc!l States. 
J.:slt\\'1'14, ~tuc·rt• l!t4inn nl ConthminJ! llllul titln. ...... . .... 22 
' l~lllill , Mnrth1~ .A ., 1\tl Pnymt•nt of hnlllTH'tl clun fm·lwof 39 
tninilltmtri:l. ul' ,J. .M. funtl><lwtl Cnlifcwui:\ ltHlinus. 
I~Mt ill. 
1 Petition . .. . Pnblic Lands ................. ................................. . 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 76 Passed ......... ·1 Approved May21, 1824. 
Leave to withdraw . 3 Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 266 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims .............................................. . 
1 Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. No amendment 417 189 Passed ......... . 
2 Senate b!ll.. Priy. Land Claims. Amendment ...... :. 81 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1841. 
2 Senate blll.. Cla1ms............ Adverse . . . . . . 38:> 1136 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
1 House bill .. Pensions ......... Amendment.. ...... 288 Passed .......... 1 Approved.Jan.14. 1832. 
2 Documents. Naval Affairs ....................... ......... . 
Petition ... ·1 Naval Affairs ..... I .............. --~- ..... I ..... ·1 Discharged .... . 
House bill . . Public Lands .... ·I Amendment ....... -1187 Passed .......... 1 Approved Apr. 20, 1818. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... Bill. ........ ..1.. .... 2731 Passed .......... ! Approved .July 1, 1864. 






... .. . ~ ~:!~~nbrn:: ~:~:~~~: ·.::::::: :: -R~p~~t~d-bm·: "859. '2i73. 
1 House bill . . !>ensions.......... Amendment . . . . • . . 112 Passed, with 
amendment; 
House dis-
agreed ; laid 
on the table. 
Senatebill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendment ..... .. 8 I Passed ........ . 
House bill .. I .Judiciary ...... ... 1 Amendment .. 1 ...... I 100 I Passed .......... I Approved May 28, 1830. 




House bill .. .Judiciary . ........ No amendment 527 
1 jliouse bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Noamenclment ..... . 

























Estill, Martha A.., ad- Payment of balanoo due for beef 1"1 'I s~.::TJ~~':.tl rndi=Affair ..... t··············+·····t 89 1 Discharged ..... ministratrix of J. M. fmnished California Indians. 
JJ:still. 
Estill, Martha .A.., ad- Payment of balance due for beef 39 1 House bill .. Claims .......•••.. / ----· .......... / ...... / 808 
ministratrix of J. M. furnished California Indians. 
Estill. 
Estill, Martha A., ad- Payment of balmoo due fo, boef 1"1 'I Senate joint I Indim Affai" . . . 1 Amendment .. 1 .••••. I S9 ministratrix of J. M. fumished California Indians. resolution. 
Estill. 
Estill, Martha .A... ad- Payment of balance due for beef 40 1 Petition ... I Indian Affairs .... 1----·-------·-··1··-···1···-··1·····-·--·-··-···· ministratrix of J. M. furnished California Indians. 
Estill. 
Estill, Martha .A.., ad- Payment of balance due for beef 40 1 Senate joint llndian Afiairs .... / ................ / ...... / 14 , __________________ 
ministratrix of J. M. furnished California Indians. resolution. 
Estill. 
Estill, Martha .A.., ad- Payment of balance due for beef 41 1 Petition .... Claims ..•.•. -- --- - ...................... ------ ------------ ...... 
ministratrix of J. M. furnished California Indians. t" Estill. 
,..; Estill, Martha .A.., ad- Payment of balance .due for beef 41 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Joint resolu- 20 115 Passed .......... Approved June23, 1870. U2 ministratrix of J. M. furnished California Indians. tion. 1-3 Eetill. 
0 Estis, Anderson ....... For military services ... _ . ........ 30 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ............................ ............ . ......... 
---· ...................... 
"':j Estis, William ...... ... (See William Saunders.) 
Estop, Alexander ...... Pension ................ . ......... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions ....... _ .. Noamendm't, .......... 694 Indefinitely post- 1-c:j 
and adverse. poned. ~ ]tetop, AlexmdeL .... , Peneion .......................... 25 1 .................................................. 
............................. Leave to withdraw. H Etheridge, J obn ..... _. Compensation as superintendent 34 1 Petition . . . . Naval ..Affairs .. __ ... .. .... _ .. ___ ..... _ ... ___ .. Discharged, and <j 
of southwest executive building. referre to C. C. >-Etheridg~ John .. .. .. . Payment of p~t of his "'~Y d"- 35 1 Adv. '"d'"' Claime ........ -- ................ -- ---- · t----· .. -------- .. ------ 1-3 allowed by the accounting offi- from . C. t_:<j 
cera. 
Ethridge, John ........ , .A.rrearages of pay............... 23 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ...................... · ........... Discharged ..... 0 
Etting, Hen'y .. .. .. .. . Repayment of expeneee inonrrOO. 29 1 llfe!"?rial. .. Naval Affai". . .. . BilL .. .. .. .. .. 110 I 74 P.,aed.......... Approved Aug.lO, 184<. t" 
Ettmg, Henry ......... Reimbursement of amount pa1d 32 .... P etitiOn .... Naval Affairs .................... . .................... . ......... >-H Lieut. Rich for services as judge 
~ advocate. 
Etting, Henry ......... ! Reimbursement of amount paid 33 .... Petition .... Naval Affairs ..................... ______ ...... ___ rn 
Lieut. Rich for services as judge 
advocate. 
Etting, H=y ......... 1 Reimb=,ement of anumnt paid 1"1 1 I Petition .. --I Naval Aft'aiTe .... -I Rep. and bill.. I 215 1 301 I Passed .......... Lieut. Rich for services as judge 
advocate. 
Etting, Henry ..... .... 1 Reimbursement of amount paid 36 1 Petition ----1 Naval .Affairs ..... ! Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 91 I Passed .......... Lieut. Rich for services as judge 
advocate. 
Etting, Henry ......... 1 Reimbursement of amount paid 41 2 Memorial.--/ Naval Affairs. ----1 Bill ......... --I 26 1 488 I Passed ... ------!Approved May 5,1870. Lieut. Rich for services as judge 
advocate. 
Etting, Reuben, survi-, Indemnity for French spoliations 20 2 Petition . -- ., ..... _ ·--- ••........ , ... __ ........ _ .. , ...... , ...... , Laid on table ... 
1 




Ettiug, Reuben, smvi. 
v1ug )lartuer of Rut· 
tor & Etting. 
Etting, lteubon, snrvi. 
ving partner of Rut. 
tor & Ettiug. 
l~tzoll, John .......... . }t;tzell, John .. .. ...... . 
Eubnnk, James T., ad-
ministrator of. 
Eubank, Nancy ... .... . 
Eubanks, C. T., suc-
cessor to tho firm of 
Anderson &Eubanks. 
E~~=~~sto ~i1; fir!0;f 
Anderson &Eubanks. 
Eubnnks, C. T., suc-
cessor to the ftrru of 
Anderson & Eubanks. 
Eubanks, '1'. R., adruin-
istmtor of estate of 
Bennett Laue. 
En(lOi Ernest, Clement 
Du tnmel,andJ osep h 
Dorbis. 
Euler, ,Taco b .......... . 
Euler, Jacob . . • .... .... 
l<;ustace, John, heirs of. 
Eustice.~. Thomn~~ ...... . 
l<~uRtill, varoline L., wid-
ow of Wi111am. 
l~u11ti11, CnrullnoL., wicl-
I)W uf \Vllliam. 
XnllliK,Cnt·o\inel •. ," itl-
uw ut' \Villi>1m. 
lo:vnu~, Amu,lwlla .•.•.. 
J•:VI11114, A. 11 ......... .. 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·i~'ate claims, <fc.-Continued. 




How brought ICo=ittee to which I Nature of re-












Indemnity for Fl'ench spoliations I 22 
prior to 1800. 1 I Petition .... I Select . ............ ................. ....... ...... . 
Inde.mnity for French spoliations I 23 
pnor to 1800. P etition .... I Select ............. I Bill ........... , ..... . 8 
Pension .......................... 45 
H~~:~sSeo~:te~f Remarks. 
Pension ............ ...... ........ 45 
For additional allowances as dep- 25 ~ I ~:~:~: ~rn ::l- ~~~~~~~~~:::::::::1.~~~~~~~~~~~~ --~~~-2 Petition .... Claims ........... ...................... . 889 1 Passed ......... . 889 Passed ........ ·I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. Discharged .... . uty quartermaster in late war. 
Arrears of pension ...... . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Corupensat10n for property taken 45 
fornse ofU. S. Army during late 
war. 
Compensation for property taken 
for use of U. S. Army during late 
wat•. 
Compensation for property taken 
for use of U. S. Army during late 
war. 
ompensation for property taken 
for use of U.S. Army during late 
war. 
Compensation for a vessel and 
cargo plundered by guerrillas 
during the late warwitu Mexico. 
Pension ......................... . 
Pension ........ .. ............... . 
Payment of specie allowances for 
1783 and 1784. 
Extension of patent .. 
Pension . ......................... . 
Ponsion .......... .... . 












l'Ntllion , .••......••. . ••..••....•. ·I 42 
To localu Ct•l"tain lltml curtllict\to.. 27 
Senate bill . ·I Pensions .......... , Adverse ...... ,. 210 I 950 I Indef. postponed 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs ............................................... . 
2 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ....................... ........... 762 Discharged, and 
.... to claims . 
2 1 Senate bill .. Claim!l ........... Adverse ...... 474 762 lndef. postponed 
2 Petition .... Military A :flairs .. ........ .......... ....... ........... 761 Discharged, anu 
to claims. 
...... Petition .... Claims ..... ....•.. Adverse ...... 272 ............ .................. I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions .••...•.•. . ........................... . ............ 223 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... .. .. 180 
1 Honse bill .. Claims . ........... No amendment ........ 72 1 Passed .....•... ·!Approved May20,1826 . 
3 Petition .... Patents ......•.•.. ............................. ............ ........... 
....... Petition .... Rev. Claims . ...•• . Adverse . ..... 218 
... .. . :::~~::~~: :::~~::::~~~:::: ::~~: ~ :~:~~:: ::: --~~~J~~: ::1 Discharged ..... 






















~'·nns, .Anna C. th• XPH·\ R(\paynwnt of atl vauces in the 
vi1k l1 cir of John de , Hevolutionary war. 
N\·nville & Son. 
31 \ . • .. \ Mem'l; reso- , R ev. Claims; rep . 
lution re- of Secretary of 
ferred to Treasury. · 
Secret'y of 
Joint resolu-
tion and MS. 
rep., Aug. 30, 
1850. 
······I 28 I Passed .. . .... . .. I .Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
W Evans, .Anna C. do Neu-
• Yille. 
(See .John do Neuville & Son, heir 132 
and legall'e}ncseutati>e of.) 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 31 ~ E>ans, .Augustus H. , 
...... . Daniel D. Page, and 
Vl others. 
1--4 Evans, .Augustus H .... 
~ 
Payment for sen·ices as clerk in 1 36 
the State of Missouri. 
I 
E\ans, .Augustus H ... . 
E'ans, .A. W ......... . 
Payment for sprvices as clerk in 36 
the State of Missouri. 
For commission as ma,ior of cav- 46 
alr:l, to date from Dec. 20, 1866. 
(See Batt elle & E \·ans.) ~ OJ E>ans & Batt«:> llo .... . . 
Evans, Benjamin ..... .. RW:sy~e~!~to~~~c~~~~-ating cln- ~27 
Evans, Britton ......... Compensation for property 25 
I wrecked in going to Tampa Bay. 
Evans, Britton........ Compensation for property 125 
wreck ed in going to 'l'ampa 
Bay. 1 
EYan<>, Britton . . ······ I Compensation for property , 26 
wrecked in going to Tampa 
I Bay. EYans, Chas.,and others Compensation for losses in Flo1ida I 31 
I in consequence of military occu-pation. Evans. Chas., and others, Compensation for losses in Flo1·ida I 33 
in consequence of military occu-
pation. 
Evans, Cotton ... ...... I Pension ..... .. ........... . .. .... . . I 25 
EYans, D. M .. .. __ .... ·I Renewal of pension . . . .... .. .. . ... 1 28 
E>ans, Daniel, sureties (See Cheever & Mann.) 
of. 
Evans, David, assignee To transfer certain T reasury 45 
of. drafts to. 
Evans, David, assignee To transfer certain Treasury 45 
of. drafts to. 
Evans, Dand, assignee To transfer certain Treasury 46 
of. drafts to. 
Enms, Dand, assignee To transfer certain Treasury 46 
of. drafts to. 
EYans, David, assig1:ce To transfer certain Treasury 46 
of. I drafts to. 
EYans, Edward . .. . ... . Pay!J1ent for musk ets, &c., of his 18 
manufacture. 
Trea::;ury. " 
Memorial . .. I Public Lands . . •. . 
P assed .. ....... . 
2 
Rd.c~ from I Claims ... . . .... .. ·1 Bill ..•. .. ..... , .. ... . 
Senate bill .. Claims .• . .. . . . . •. . Noamenclment .. .. .. . 
210 
210 Passed ... . .... . . I .Approved Mar.l , 1861. 
2 I Petition . ... I Military .Affairs ... ..... . ..... ...... , .. . ... , .. . . .. 
House bill .. I Commerce .. . . . .. . I .Adverse ... . . . 103 508 
2 I Petition .... ! Claims ... . .. .... . . ... . .. . ...... .. .. ... . .. . ...... . 






Dischar ged ..... 
Memor'l and I Claims ... .... .. . . . 176 1 .•. • .. I Report agreed to 
documents. 
Memorial . . . I Foreign Relations. 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations . ! Bill ..... ... . .. 215 336 
2 I House bill . . l P ensions ........ ··1 No a.men dm't , 1 .••• • . 1 503 
Petition . . . . P en sions . .. · ....... . . ~~-~ ~~~~~-~~--- , ...... , ..... . 







2 Senate bill .. Cla~s. ... .• .•.. .. . .. . .. .. . . ...... ...... 1175 ...... . 
2 P apers ...... Clrums ...... . .............. . ..... . ....... ...... . 
2 Senate bill .. ! Claims ........... . . . -- .. ' 1073 
L eave to withdraw. 
























EvaJts, Eliza M., heir 
of \Yultuu Whito. 
E,·nns, Eliza J\L, heir 
of Wnlton White. 
EYilllt<, Eliza ll!., hoir 
of Walton Whlte. 
E,·nns, Edmund M ..... 
l~vilnij, Etlmnn<l M ..••. 
l~vans, Enoch .... .•.... 
g,·nus, Eutwh ........ . 
Evnn!l, Frnnois W .... . 
l~nms, Francis \V ... . 









Enms, George, widow 
or. 
EvnJtS, Goorgo D ..... . 
E'·nns, George D ..... . 
]~,· nns, Georgu D ..... . 
t•:vum~, G. \V., ntlmiuis-
tmtul' of. 
J•:11111M, Jlt•lll',\' 1~ . .... .. 
Jr.vnus, l Mnlw l L ..... . 
l-:1111111, l HHht•l L ••.. .. 
t•:vnHH, IHIIlll'l L ..... . 
l<:nlll!l, ,Jamt•>~ .. . 
l•!ntutl, ollllll ' n.,\\11111\\ 
II f ('II tl \\ n}ln \l t• I ' 
.1 ~\'lltl 
Natm·o or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 4"c.-Continued. 
















Payment of interest on adYnnces 131 
during tho l{evolutionm.·y war. 
Payment of interest on advances 32 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Payment of interest on advances 33 
<luring the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for clerical sen' ices. 32 
omJ1ensa~ion f~r oleri_cal services. 33 
oulinnattOn of land htle......... 26 
onfirmation of land titlo......... 26 
Pension. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 
Pllnsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Arrl'nrs of pension............... 44 
Commutation pay ................. 23 
ColllJD u tation I>aY. 24 
ommu tation pa.y ................. 126 
Commutation 1my................. 30 
ommutntion pay................. 24 
c~~~Jt~~s1J~~~clstn~~r.plies 
Compensntion for Sllpplies 
nished Unito<l States. 
Comi><'nsntion for supplies 
uishecl United St.ateij. 
(Sl'<) .J. S. Barnuy.) 
fur- I 43 
fur- I 44 
fur- I 45 
Petition .. .. Rev. Claims . ..... . .................... . ........ 
-----· 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... !~ill ........... 169 346 
Petition .... Rev. Claims·....... Bill ........... 217 337 
Memorial ... 
Memorial ... 
1 Petition .... 
2 Senat.e bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Petition .. . . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..... --~Adverse ..... -~ 143 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..... ..... ................... , ...... 
2 I Petition .... 
1 
21 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .. .. 
2 
!Ionse bill .. 
Sl'nate 1Jill.. 
Sou ate bi.ll.. 
Senate hill .. 
Pensions ......... . ! Noamendmentl.. .... l 468 
Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Pensions.......... No amondmout 36 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
H~~ha:ss~:~te~f Remarks. 
Ref'd by the House of 
Reps. to the Court of 
Claims. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.A.pproved.J nne 28, 1836. 
. ..... , Leave to witlldraw. 
Inc1·onRo of pension............... 31 
ltH'l'l'IIHll of lll'nAiun............... 46 
I JH'l'l'l\~tl uf 'JWII!Iiun..... . . . . . . . . . . 46 
llltl'l'lltlll or lll'll!liun -..... .. ..••. 46 






Potition ... . 




~~~~~T~~::::: ::::: · :Rt~}:,~~-i,;,~~~i.biii ··i94·1· · 4o4· .... _ 
























Enllls, Jano B., willow RI~~~~,~~1~~ai:dt.cnt granted to lwr 1 37 1 2 I Petition . --· I l 'a,tcnts .. .. _ ..... · I Report aml \)ill , 54 1 346 I Passed .....•.... of Cadwnlla.dar 
E,·anR. 
Evans, John C . . -- .. __ . Com pcnsation for service~:~ as assist- 40 2 Petition ___ . Finance . --· ------ ---- -------- .--. . --- .... . _. _. ·1 Discharged, and 
ant assessor of Internal ReYenne. to Appropri"ns. Evans, John E., and S. Compensation for sei"YiCfls as assist- 39 2 Petition .... Finance-------- ... --------- ----·· ·····- ............ N. Morris. antnssessor of Internal Revenue. 
Evans, John H., minor, Pension.------·----- ______ ·----- __ 43 1 House bill .. Pensions ......•... .......................... . .......... 2254 ·· ---- ------ -----· lJt>irs of. 
Evans, John H., minor, Pension. __ .. ------ ______ ·--- __ . __ . 43 2 House bill .. Pensions ....... - . - No amendment ........... 2254 Passed.- . - - .. --. .A.pprovedFeb.11.1875. heirs of. 
Evans, John H., minor, 
l1eirs of. 
Back pay and bounty .. _____ ·----· 45 2 House bill .. Military Affairs. __ No amendment. 222 1385 Passed ... --- ... - Approved May 3, 1878. 
Evnns. Julia S. W ____ . Pension. ____ . _ . ___ ... __ .. _ . __ .. _ .. 45 2 Honse bill .. Pensions.-----. __ . No amendment 365 2026 Passed ...... ---· Approved May 25, 1878. E>ans, L. D . . . . . . . . . . . Remuneration for losses sustained 42 2 Petition ... . Claims . ...... -----
----·-·- ----- --· 
.......... .......... .................................. 
while collector of fourth district 
~ of T exas. 
..... Remuneration for losses sustained 42 3 Petition ... Claims ... _ .. ·----- ........................... ........... ...... ..... DiscbargPd, and rn while collector of fourth district recommitted. ~ of Texas. 
Remuneration for losses sustained 43 1 Petition .... Claims···- ------- - Bill .. --------- 205 625 ........................... ........ 0 while collector of fourth di~:~trict 
"1 of T exas. 
E>ans, L. D ...... - .... 1 Remuneration for losses sustained 43 2 Senate bill .. .................................. ........... ...... ............. ..... ..... 625 Passed .•. ... ---· A_pproved Feb. 23,1875. ~ 
wltile collector of fourth district ~ of Texas. ..... 
~ Evans, Leroy P ........ Com1Jensation for horse lost in 29 1 Petition .... Claims .-- ---- · .... .............................. ......... ......... . .. -... ~ ............. -.- . - > United States ser'l'ice. 1-3 Evans, Lewis ..... ··--- Compensation for property seized 29 1 Petition .•.. Indian Affairs _ ... Adverse--- --- 121 ...... Rejected ..•..... t?:j by Cherokee Jndians. 
Evans, MarieP. ,execu- Compensa,tion for property seized 43 1 Senate bill .. Claims. __ ...•..... . .. ...... ............. ... 
--·---
702 .............. .................... 0 trix and legatee of S. b.r United States authorities ~ Duncan Linton. during late war, to refer to Court 
> of Claims. H Evans, Ormrod C -----· Extension of patent . ---- ...... ___ . 42 2 Petition .. _. Patent-s .. _ ............ ------------ ------ ----- · -- -· -------------- ~ E>ans, Ormrod C -----. Extension of patent ------ . .. ___ . 42 3 Sena,te bill" .. Patents ........... ·------·---·---·------ 1462 ·------------ ----· rn Evans, Richard, and Increase of pay as officers in the 32 Petition .••. Commerce--- -· · -
ot-hers. revenue-cutter service. 
Evans, Robert M ------ Equitable settlement of his ac- 37 2 House bill .. Military Affairs._ -I Noamendmentl---- -·1 369 1 Passed·---------1 .A.pprovedJuly16,1862. counts, and payment for bring-
ing a regiment of Indiana cav-
alr.Y to Washington. 
E>ans, Samuel..- ..... . I Compensation for cotton seized by I 46 I 1 I Petition ----1 Claims .•••••...... 
United States military authori-
ties during late war. 
Evans, Samuel . -.- ... . I Compensation for cotton seized by 46 2 Petition ·--·1 Claims ... "·- ------- I.A.dverse ...... l 453 1-- -. - -I Agreed to .... - .. United States military authori-
ties during late war. 
Evans, Samuel P------ -~ Pension .... · ... ______ ·----··----- __ 43 2 House bill .. l P ensions.----- ___ -~·-_ ... ___ . ----.- ~ ----- -~4326 1 . -----------------E>ans, Sarah---------· Pension·-------------------------- 41 3 Petition .. . . Pensions . _______ . BilL._. __ .. __ . 309 1253 Passed ..•. ______ ~ Evans, Sarah ---------· Pension---------------- ---- ------· 42 2 Senate l>il.l.- Of tq.e W);l.Olf' ---- r l) 0 alllegdment . --. -- 390 :Passed.--.- •• - •. I Approved Feb. 7, 1872. 0') 
~ 
'lnimaut. Nature or object of claim. 
A lp7wbetica1list of p1'i'Vate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I ~ \How brought \CommiVee t o w hich \ Nat ure of r e-
r-. 0 before the referred . p01·t. ~ -~ Sen ate. 















~~~;;~e~:te~f R emarks. 
-----------1-1-1 1--1---------------
]~ ,· nns, Sdotn ..... . .... 1 Jt'or romJH'nRal ion for horse lost 24 
J.:,·nu,.., 'l'hmnnK, and 
W!lli:uu Conmck. 
EYnu~. 'l'hum:u;, nud 
'\\'illiam Cuppudc 
EnUl><, William .. .•• - . . 
iu tho public service. 
l!'or'iudrnmity for loss on contract 18 
fur building lip:ht-houstl. 
For iml£>nmi ly for loss on contract 18 
for builliiup: light-h ou se. 
Payment of pension withheld un- 24 
t1er act of 18~8 . 
I•:vnnR, '\\'illimn . ....... l>aymt•ntofJll'llSionwithheld . . .. . 27 
EYnn~. \Yillium, heirs of Payment of invalid pension with- 29 
, held. 
lhnn~,"\\'illiam , lwirs of Pa.nllt>nt of invalid pension with-
held. 




nvanfl, "\\' illiam... . ... . Compensation for loss sustained 146 
by capture of the ship "Sonora." 
Jo:, an:;, '\\'illiam A . . . . . ComJ1£>nsation for servir£>s ren- ~ 37 
liere<l a:; noting com1;1troller. 
En111R nntl Chnrchmnn, To rol'nn t1 certain dnhes illl'gnlly 31 
null ,J u>~Pph R Evnn ::>. ('Xnt·ted of them. 
l •: ,·n lls\ilh•, Cairo and ~ l~l'imbursemeut for maintainiJ1p: 45 
1\lemphis I>acl,ot Co. lights aml buoys ou the Ohio 
lHYor. 
EYRHSYill<', C'airo nml Rl'imlltll'Kt'UHmt for maintaining I 45 
i\lomphis Pnckt•l Co. I l il!htt~ and buost~ on the Ohio 
Hhcr. 
l~v:lU >I \ illl•, Cairo RlHl Rl•imburscmont for mn.intaining I 46 
.hlom]>hi-; Puekl•t Co. li l!htH und buoys on the Ohio 
lUn•r. t~~:::~:::: ~~~:::~:~: ~~- :::::::1 {:~:~:~\~~:::::::~:::::~::::::::: ·: ::: 1 :: 
l•:v,lt, 1<:1lWnnl. ••••••••. 
1 
l'n~IIH•Ht for lumst\ burnt i11 1815, 17 
'' hill• ucl·upicd hs Uuitl•tl Sttttl' t~ 
lruups. 
J•:v o,' lld tW,\' \\" ••• ••••. :-;l'ltli'IIH'lll Of lll'COUUII'I .••.•••.••. 1 32 
t·:,.,, 1\l·l l' •:y \\' \ Sdtkuwut ut' III'I'UIIHIH ••••••••••• \ 3:1 
l'1 '1lHinn • •••••••••••••••••..•••••• ·• -1:.! lt:\'I'Littr l,._luhu •••• 
1 I Hou se bill . . I Clain1s . ........... 1 No am endment! ..... -I 191 I Passed ....... . .. 1 Approved July 1, 1836. 
P etit ion . .. . 1 Commer ce a n d 
M anufactures. 
Adverse .••... 1 ... - .• 1 ...... I Laid on table ... I MS. r ep., Mar.18,1824. 
2 I P eti tion ... . 1 P ensions . ........ . ,. 
P etit ion .... 
1 
................... . 
House bill . . P ensions .. ....... . 
H ou se bill .. P ensions ......... . 
2 I H ouse b ill .. 
21 Petition ... . 
2 I Petition- - - · 
P etition ... . 
2 I Memorial . .. ! Cla' ms . .......... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Commet ce ....... . 
Lettt'r Secre-
tary ·war . 
1 I Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 I>etition .... 
Petition ... - ~ Fon,ign Relations 
1't' l it hm . . . . l~oreigu Jtpln.tions I J~ill..- · · ·- ·-- · 
l'l•litiuu •• l't•HI'I ionK ...... ... .............. . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Jan. 8, 1849. 
1191 ·----·· ---· ....... . 
387 490 rassotl ......... . 1 Rt,fpr'll llylTn. or R(lp!! . 























Enll'l h, Eu<'n, legal 
ropresonlatin~s of. 
Eveleth, J a me:> ... . ... . 
Eveleth, .Tames ..•.... . 
En.•letb, Lieut. William 
:::>., representatives of. 
EYerett, Alexander H .. 
Everett, Alexander H .. 
Everett, Alexander H .. 
Everett, .Alexander H., 
widow of. 
Everett, Alexander H., 
widow of. 
E\·orett, Ed ward .. .••• . 
Everett, Edward ... ... . 
E>erett, I saac, exec~1tor 
of Harriet Barney. 
Everett, William R ... . 
E•erot.t, \Villiam H ... . 
E\·erbart, Oliver T .. .. . 
E\·ers, Edward .. ...... . 
Evers, Edward .. ...... . 
Evers, Edward .... . .. . . 
E>erts, Mar.v, only sur-
vi·ving child of Gid-
eon Brownson. 
Everts, Mary, only sur-






Ewbank, Thomas .•.•. . 
Ewell, Lewis, and others 
Ewell, Benjamin S ..... 
Ewell, Thomas . ..• ... .. 
Compe11sation for scrdees as Com-
missioner of Conrt of Claims. 
46' 
Componsat.ion as disbursing a.gent I 45 
for the defenses of W ashington 
during late war. 
Compensation as disbnrsing agent I 45 
for the defenses of Washington 
during late war. 
Payment for services and emolu- 27 
moots as an engineer. 
Payment for diplomatic services .. 21 
Payment for diplomatic services .. 26 
Payment for diplomatic ser>ices.. 27 
Compensation for office r ent, and 30 
differ ence of exchange. 
Comrensation for office rent, and 31 
diftorence of exchange. 
Senate bill.. I Claims . .......... . . •• . •..... · • 1756 •...... .•••••.•••.. 
P etition ..•. I Military .Affairs .. , ...... . ......... , ...... , ...... , . .... . 
Senate bill .. I MilitfLry .Atfftirs .. 1601 
Hou" bill • . Claim, ...... ···· ··1 Noamondmoutl ...... 1 683 I Pa,od .....•••• ·1 A ppmvod Ma<. S, 1843. 
1 I Ron" bill .. Fo<OignRolation•. No amendment ...... 275 Passed._ ........ Approved May 29, 1830. 
1 House bill .. Foreign Relations. No amendment 511 111 Laid on tal•le ... 
3 House bill .. Foreign Relations .Adverse- ........... 526 Laid on table ... 
2 P etition .. .. Foreign Relations 
P etition .•.. I Foreign Relations. , ... -.- ..... .... . ,.--- .. , . . -... , ........... .. •. ... 
Compensation for services in the 31 
quartermasters ' department. 
Compensation for services in the 
quartermasters' department. 
32 1 •• • . 





House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment . .. -.. 50 Passed ......... . 
Indemnity for Fren ch spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
To restore to active list of theN avy. 
To restore to active list of Lhe Navy. 
P ension ........ . .... .... . ... ..... . 
To reappoint him assistant sur-
geon in the Navy. 
To reaJ?point him assistant sur-
geon m the Navy. 
31 1-... 





MemoriaL.. Select . . • . . . . . . . . . "Bill........... 44 101 , .... .. •.•.. •• ..•.. 
P etit.ion ... ·1 Naval .Affairs ..... 
1






.... .... . ....... . 
Senate bilL. Naval.Atlairs .... . Adverse ......... ~ .. 1583 Postponed indef. 
Hot!S!l bill.. Pensions .. : . . .... . . ........ :. . . . . . . . . . . . 30:H ....... _. __ ... ... . 
Pet1t10n -. .. Naval Affairs ............... -...... ...... ............. _ . ....... . 
Senate bill .. I Naval .Affairs . ... .Adverse ..... . 267 507 I Postponed indef-
initely. 
To r eappoint him assistant sur-
geon in the Navy. 
P ension . .............•.••......... I 35 2 I Pet'ns from 
sundry per-
sons. 
Pensions ......... . 
Pension ..•..•........•.•.. . .....•. I 36 
Pension ..... . 32 




Pensions .... .••••. 1 Adverse ..... . 14 
P ensions .......... I Bi.ll .......... . 269 459 
Leave to withdraw. 
::::~:;~:~~~~ -~~ ~~~~-~~~~~~ -~~ •I :: 
provements made by him on 
steamer "!?addles. 
l'et~t~on ... ·1 Pensions .. : ...... ·1 Bill ........... I 24 
PetitiOn and Naval Affairs. . . • Ad verso ...... , ..... . 
additional 
101 I Passed ...•... ···1 Refm·'cl by Ho. of Reps. 
to Com;t of Claims. 
Sustained report MS. rep., .T uly 8, 1856. 
CompensatiOn for losses and dis- I 33 
ease as prisoners in Dartmoor. 
(See William and Mary College.) 
For interposition of Con~ress in I 14 
r egard to contracts witn Navy 
Department. 
papers. 
P etition _ ... I Pensions .......... I Au verse ...... I 224 
























1~11 ell, Tltomna ...•..... 
Ewin:!,lmz~tucth J' ... . 
J~11 ill!.!, Houlll•u, tUitl 
otltcrl!. 
E11ing, Rouert .. ••..... 
AlphabMicallist of 1J1'it'ate claims, <f·v.-Continued. 











l!'or interposition of Congress in I 14 
n•ganl to contracts with Navy 
Department. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .... .. ...... ! Adverse ...... 1 107 
¥~11 ~1\~~b;~-g~- :i~;J~;~~t- -~g~i~~t-1 i~ 
them upon payment of a certain 
sum. 
.Art·ears of pay and bo=ty .. ..... . 1 46 
3 I House b ill . ·I Pensions ......... I A.il verse . . ... . 






~~:~sseO::te~f R emarks. 
.Agr eed to ..... -- I Leave to withdraw. 
2577 1 Postponed inclef. 
354 Passed .......... I .Approved M ar . 3, 1825. 
377 
]~win~, Hohcrt ........ ·1 An.·ears ofpa.y and bounty. -- --- - - ~ 46 
E win~, \\' illinm L. D... ltolt:nso from payment of public 19 
money stolt:"n from him. 
onfinuation of llldi:m land title .. 21 l•:11 ing,\Yilliom G., nnd G.W. 
Senate bill. Papers and I Military A.ffmrs . -~ -- .. ...... . .. ....... .. 
2 1 Senate bilL Militat·y.A.ffairs ... Adver se .... .. , 122 
1 House b ill .. Public Lands .. . .. :No am endment .... -- 377 j Postpon ed indef. 154 P assecl . ......... I .Approved May 20, 1826. 
11 Petition --- -~ Public L ands .... . , ................ , ...... , ...... , ... . ... . ........ .. 
E11 iu!!a, Rnmnol. .... ---1 l'~ttent for land . ----------- - ----- - ~ 17 l~yck, <Joumd Ton .. .. lllclcnmity f1•r Indian depreda- 18 
tions. 
SetLlcmentofhis accounts .... ... . 24 'Jt:yl•rly, J ll<'Ob, repro-Sl•nlttth·t•s of. 
Eyro &.M:tssoy .... . .. . 
l!:yi:ilor, Ueor!!O- .... -•- . . 
E\:ttll', .Anit!t 
Ext or, .Anitt\ ......... .. 
l~l'.l•Hlmcl<, \Villinm . ... . 
l~t~b1•r, Clllll':Hl \\'., L!'o-
pul•l Hlet'll or I h, nut! 
l'lll'ntlunl Victor. 
t•'n lwr, G 1'111 '~1', I wit·" of 
l•'ni11H, Ut ·tn · ~tl,ltt•ltH ul' 
l·'nhn•, \\' llllntu .... .... 
Repaymentofexcessofdutiespaid. 1 27 
•.ro refund certain moneys stolen 46 
while Assistant Treasurer of 
the United States. 
C011firmation of tit lo to certain I 41 
lnmls in Texas, Colorado, and 
Now Mexico. 
onfirmatiou of title to certain I 43 
lands in Texas, Colorado, and 
Nuw Mexico. 
I•'or l)ropm·ty destroyed uy tho 
lmming of the treasury uy the 
cnomy. 
15 
'nnt·o ll u lion of'bo111lR to tho UnitE>d I 31 
Slnll'li Itt! 1tgunrnuteon:.:nir1HI tho 
violttliou of tho uoutml obli!!R.· 
tiunR of tho Uniltlll Htntca, 
Ji:'l.tl llll'iOII Of ptlll•llt 011 IUitl-\IIOtiC 
\\llllll'·j!;llllj.\1'. 
lt:'l.tt•lltoiuu uf ptltl•nt u11 ntttgtwlio 
'"ut.-a· ~lttt ~H. 
, .,\''' Jtt ·l .-. tJ• ,,,,,.,, ~) ' ••• • • • •••••••••••• 
30 
:lO 
1 Ho~s~ bill .. Pu~li c ~~ds... . . N o amendment .... -. 138 P~ssed.,- ...... -- I A pproved May 7, 1822. 








.. -- .. 
1 
D1scba1 ge<l ..•. 
1 I House b~ll .. Claims....... .. .. N o amendment .. .. .. 2~ P assed . ........ . -~ Approved F eb. 17, 1836. 
House lnll .. CommE:>rcc • ... • . .. .Adverse .. .. .. 251 9 I n clef. postponed 
2 I House bill .. Fiuance ........ .. Noamendment ...... 271:16 Passed .......... .ApprovcdJune 9,1880. 
Putition . - - - ~ Ptiv. L '"d C!airuu , _______ ___ •. __ • _, ____ _ 
Senate bilL. ! Priv. LnndCJaims. , .......... .... __ , .... . 
Petition .•. ·1 Fin11nce; clis., & I .AdverQe .... .. I 46 
to Claims. 
Ml'lllOiial.. Foreign Relations.! Bill .......... _,.-- .. . 






St•tmtl• hilL . P•ttl•nt>l & l'n.tont Atlvt' l'>ll\ ...... 157 
Oflit' l'. 
llllll t<tl hill .. Nll\'nl All'tlit' t< ... Nonnwntlnii' IIL: .. ... 
Dischar ged ..••. 
1288 
Discharged . . .. -I L eave to wit hdraw. 
46 I Passed ..... .... I Approved Mar . 16, 1850. 
392 
392 Inllt,f. postponl•tl 






















Facer, Samuel ......... . 
Factor, Wm. Senna .... . 
Factor, Wm. Senna .... . 
Fagan, .John ........ .• . 
Fagot, Cha1les ........ . 
Fahnestocl;;:, Mrs. C., 
i'ot·Mrs. S . .A. Wright. 
Fail, William B ....... . 
Failing, Hem·y .. ...... . 
Failing, Henry ... . .... . 
Fair, Margaret S . ..... . 
Fa~r, M!l;r~aret S ...... . 
Fan·, Chlla & Co . ..... . 
Fairbanks, Crawford, & 
Herman Hulman ..... 
Fairbanks, Crawford,& 
Herman Hulman .. ... 
Fairbanks, Erastus & 
Thaddeus. 
Fairbanks, Erastus & 
Thaddeus. 
Fairbanks, Erastus & 
Thaddeus. 
Fairbanks, Horace, Gov-
ernor of Vermont. 
Fairbanks, .Jason, and 
P . Keyes, sureties of 
S. Whittlesey. 
Fairbanks, 0. F. D., & 
others. 
Fail:banks, 0. F. D.·, & 
others. 
Fall-banks, Thaddeus .. 
Fairchild, Charles B. ... 
Fairchild, Ch~,rles B .••. 
Fairchild, Samuel A .... 
Fairchild, Stephen ..... 
Compensation for blacksmithitlg I 42 
done for the .Army. 
In~}~~~;fe ~~/osses during the 
Ito use bill .. I Ciaims ............ I ••••••••••••.••. I ••••.. I 2906 
301 Passed.- .. .... .. . 32 Petition ... Indian .Affairs .••. I Bill .......... . 
In~:1~~;fe ~~-~osses during the 33 Memorial . .. I Indian Affairs .... I Bill . . . . . . . . . . , ..... . 
488 
136 Passed . ........ . \.Approved.July27, 1854. 
Pension ......... . ................ , 41 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 22 
E::-...-tension of patent ............... 46 
3 1 Petition_ .... , Pe!lsions ........... , ............... , ...... , ... ;-- ~ Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. Pnv.LaudClarms. No amendment...... L5 Passed ......... . 
3 Petition . . . . Patents ......... . ........ . ............ ........ ..... . 
To change location of land.... . ... 29 
Issue of an Oregon w:tr bond in 40 
place of one destroyefl ......... . 
Issue of an Oregon war bond in 40 
place of one destroyed. 
P ension ............. .. ........ .... 42 
P ension . .................... ...... 42 
Repayment of the duties on cer- 31 
tain hardware. 
Claim for a deficiency tax . ........ 46 
Reconsidered. 
~~~l~~~- ~ ~~: -~~:~:: :~:~s:~~~~~ :~~~~:~~ ~~:::: :~~~JI:~~~ ~: 
21 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 2444 
3 House bilL. Pensions ......... . .Adverse ............ 2444 
House bill .. Commerce ....... . Noam endment ...... 286 
Senate bill .. I Finance .......... , ................ , ..... . 
Claim for a deficiency tax ......... 46 Senate bilL. , .••••. 50 
618 
618 Passed .. ... ..... I .A.pproveclDec. 24, 1879. 
To refund money overpaid for pat: I 24 I 2 I Senate bilL. I Finance ....•...... 
ents. 
To refund money overpaid for pat- 23 Senate bilL . i Finance ..•....... . 
ents. 
To refund money overpaid for pat- 25 Senate bilL. \ Fina-nce ......... . 
ents. 
Payment of balance for enrolling, 45 I 2 I P etition . . --1 Military Affairs ... 
&c. , troops. 
Cancellation of a boni! of saicl 16 
Whittlestty as paymaster of 
militia. 
House bill .. I Finance ........... I .Amendments . 
203 P ·assecl. ••....... 
Passed . .. ...... . 
14 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 6, 183!). 
Discharged ..... I Referred to Claims. 
154 Passed .......... \ Approved.Jan.ll, 1821. 
Payment for services rendered 36 1 House bill . . Indian Affairs .... .Aclv(\rse ..... . ...... 127
1 
................. . 
certain destitute emigrants. 
Payment for services rendered 36 2 House bill . . Indi-an Affairs . . . . Adversely; no . . . . . . 127 Reconsidered & I Approved .Jan. 19, 1861. 
certain dest.itute emigrants. amendment. . passed. 
Extension of patent for improve- 45 3 Petition and Patents ... ..... ....... ... . ....... .... ... 1845 ..... . ...• ...... .. 
mont in refrigerators. bill. 
P ension ........................... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 2442
1 
........... . ... .. . 
P ension ............... . ........... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamenclment 244 2442 Passed ........ --1 .Approved Jan. 31 1873. 
Compensation for arresting and .. . .. -- ........... ................ .............................. . ...................... _ ' 
bringing to trial certain mail 
robbers. 
Increase of pension 46 634 I 1517 Passed .... .. .... . 
Faircloth, F. M., com-~ Remuneration for property lost 139 
manuer U. S. Navy... on steamer Boston ............. . 
Faircloth. F . M., com- Remuner:tt.ion for property lost on 41 
mander U.S. navy. boanl steamer Boston. 
Senate bill .. l Pensions .......... , With amend-
ment. 
Petition . . . . Nav. Affairs; dis., Adverse ..... . 
and to Claims. 
Petition .•....•.. 
79 Agreed to ...• ... 


























J•'nil'fnx, Dnnicl hl"· 
Nl'ill. 
l•'nirtnx, Lie ut. A.B ... . 
Fnil'fnx-, \Yilli:nn . .... .. 
l~nirfil•ld, Gcor~o A . . . . 
Vnirfi<'ld nntl Dnlmqu 
lnnll o01CN!, luto null 
pn·sont otticers of. 
J<'nirly, 1\gnes . ...... .. 
Fairly, Agucs ......... . 
Jl'nirst·r~ice, Mnribn. . .. . 
]•'nlt'on, Sl'hooner .. .... . 
l<'nlcon, At earner (see J. 
R. Nenl) . 
Fnleonor, J ........... . 
Falconer, 
Fnlcouer, Jos., heirs of. 
Falconer, Joseph .. .... 
J~nll s, Stotkton & Co .. 
Fnllinl!:, EtlmWld, a 
Vht~rokoo. 
Fltlmoulh, U. S. sloop-
of \'\"nr, otllot•rs of. 
l~ulm·tl1~ :M1wy A . .... .. 
l•' n 1111, 1'Hnort' N. . . . . . . . 
Jl'nllll,llltiUI't• N .. ... . .. . 
l•';t\111, Fl1\1llllt' ID ••••. . • . 
l•'nul';m, Lugnu , rt at. ... 
l•'nuf,m , ' Lo~nn , rt " •· ••• 
P J,,uuuln" •••••..•••••• 
.AlJ.Jllabelicallist of 1n·ivate cla·ims,-g-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
I . ~ ~ - ~How brougbtcommitteetowhich l Nature of re-~ § before thej referred. port. ~ll -~ Senate. . 
0 ., 















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarlis. 
To be nppointed ren.r-ndmiral on 46 
tl1o active list of the Nn.vy. 
To be nppointed r oar-admiral on 46 
the activo list of the Navy. 
otnpousation for services as 33 
purser. 
P ension .. ...................... ... 36 
l~or sen·ices rendered in navy.- 46 
:vard in K ew Loudon Conn. 
.Allowance of commissions on en- · 31 
tries of military botmty-land 
warrants. 
Pensions ..... ... . . . ... ....... ..... l 45 
P ensions . ....... ..... ... .... ...... 46 
Pre-empt.ion right to an island in 31 
Lake N emarbin, 
(SCIO John J. Glasson.) 
Authority to grant a new regis- 33 
t er to. 
Indemuity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
P;tying to thoro a loan-office cer- 21 
t.ificate. (See Benjamin Jacobs and others.) 
(See Stockton , Fn.ll8 & Co.) 
P~~I~·~tta under tt·oaty, and in- 33 
Extra' THty for time scr>otl in tho 32 
l>ncifio Oceau. 
P ension ............. -- ........ --.. 40 
(Soo Balt.imoro Stonm Packet Co.) 43 
(Hen Baltimore Stonm Packet Go.). 44 
T>!,nt~ion .. .. ..... . .. . ... .. ........ 41 
Hn1 o of Nom n ha half-breed roset·ve 44 
111111111. 
Hultl nr N llllll\ h ll hnl f h1'0N11'0SN 'VO 44-
1111\d M 
( ~ t·n WilllnHt 1111111·) 
2 Senate bill .. ! Naval.A.ffairs ..... l Noamendment! ...... l 1513 
Senn.te .bill.·. , Naval .Affa~rs .. .. . , .Amended .... ·I-- .. -- 1 1513 1 P assed ......... . 
Memonal . . . Naval .A.ffarrs . ........ . 




..... .. ......... . 
Senate bilL. Claims ..... - .. .. .. .. ......... _ . . .. .. .. .. 168 ____ .......... __ __ 
Petition .... ! Public L ands ..... l Bill .......... . ...... . 62 I P ussecl. ......... l See act approved Mar. 
22,1852. 
3 1 H01~s.e bill .. l Pens~ons.--------- ~ ------- -- ---·- -· ~ ------ ~ 1; 2 Pet1t10nand Penswns . ......... .Adverse ..... . , 499 145w 
bill. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Bill ........... 1...... . 165 
Petition .. .. , Commerce .. ...... , Bill .......... . , . ..... , 81 
2 I Memorial... Select............. .. ... - ... .... .. ... _... .. .. .. 




House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! Noamondment! ...... ! 126 I Passed .......... ! ApprovodMay28, 1830. 
Petition __ . . 1 Indian Affairs . • •. 1 . •.• . . .. •....... 1 . ••••• 1 .. ... -I Discharged . ... . 
Petition .... 1 NavalAft'airs .... . l Bill 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Sflnate bill. . 
1 Honse bill .. 
1 liouse bill .. 
2 liouso bill .. I Intlinn Afr.lirs ... 1 Wit.h n.me1Hl· 
ntt•nt. 
243 
1179 Passed ... ..... -- I A p1n·ovod July 27,1868. 
1046 ----.- -- ..... -... -
354 Postponed indef. 
3037 PnsHed ·-------.'I r~nw by limitation. 534 Discharged ..... Referred to Indinu Af-
fairs. 





















I•' anchor, l~nr<ly , l'onsion ..• .... . ......••.••........ 22111llouso bill .. ! Pensions .......... ~ ·-··········--· l ·---· ~ 104 
Strong, and Dalton. 
l''nnu!-n, A.~ntham B .... Equitable. settlement of accounts. 29 1 Senate bill.. Judiciary ......... No amendment...... 1!S2 1 Passed ......... -I .Approved July29, 1846. 
Faunmg, L1eut. Col. A.. (See liarnet 0. Road)............. 32 
C. IV., executrix of. 
Fannino-,Lieut.Uol.A. Balance for services as commis- 33 .•.. Memorial. .. Military Affairs ... .Bill........... 96 206 Passed . ......... l Appro>oc1July27,1854. 
U. IV.~ executrix of. sioner and Indian agent. . 
Jt'anning,Col.A.C.W., Commission on disbursements of 34 1 Memorial ... MilitaryA:ffairs ............••................. Discharged ..... 
executrix of. money. 
Fanning,Col.A.C.W., Commission on disbursements of 35 1 Memorial ... Military Affairs ... BilL ................ 226 Passed .......... l ApproveclJuue9,1858. 
executrix of. money. . 
Fannin" Caroline H... Pension........................... 25 2 Petition .. .. Naval Affairs. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . D1scharged .. - .. 
. Fanning; Henry ........ Discharge from-imprisonment .. .. 14 1 House bill .. Select ............. Noamenrlment 14 ...... Passed .......... Approve<l J>In. 7, 181fl. 
Fanning, John B., ad- Settlement of accounts as purser .. 18 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment...... 211 Passed .......... A]Jproved May HI, 1824. 
ministrator of. 
Fanning, John B., ad- Release from balancecluefromcle- 26 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverso...... 322 ...... Agreed to ...... t"'' ministrator of. ceased to United States. H Fanning, John B.,_ Release from bond ...........•.... 27 2 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment...... 216 Passed .......... A.ppt·ovedJuly27,1842. l/). 
sureties of. >-3 
Fanning, John, chil- Coml?ensation for services in Revo- 32 ..... .. Petition .... Rev. Claims .....• ....... .................... 
--·---
.......... 
------····-··-----dren and heirs of. lut10nary war. 0 
Fanning, Joshua, heirs Seven years' halfpay ...... ... .... 25 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ..••••. No amendment 128 Passed ..... -~- .. ApprovedJuly7, 1838- "':j 
of. 
:Fanning, Lieut. Na- For prize-money for vessels cap- 25 3 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... . .............................. ........... ........... Discharged ..... "'0 
thaniel, heir of. tured under J. Paul Jones. ~ 
Fanning, Lieut. Na- For prize-money for vessels cap- 26 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... ........... ................................ H .... .................... ....... 
--1 thauiel, heir of. tured 1mder .t. Paul Jones. :;... Fanny, stean1er (see J. Indemnity for illegal seizure of .. .. 33 
·-·· 
Memorial .. . Commerce ... .. ... Joint resolu- 67 8 Passed .. ........ Referred by Honse of ~ Wilson Smith). tiup. Representatives to t_::::j 
Court of Claims. 
Fanny Fern, steamer .. Authority to grant a new register. 33 Petition .... Commerce .... : .•. Bill ...... . .... ....... 670 Passed .......... Q l<'anshaw, Jane ........ Pension . .......................... 41 2 Senate bilL. ~ensious .....•..•. 
---------·--·-·· 
784 ............................ t' Fanshaw, Jane ........ Pension ..... ................. : .... 41 3 Senate bill .. .................................... Adverse ...... 784 Postponed indef. :;... 
Fant, Rittenhouse & Indemnity for loss sustained by 36 1 Memorial ... Judiciary ......... Report and bill 107 245 l~assed .......... Approved May 23, 1860. H 
Sweeny. violation of contract for loan by ~ 
Secretarv of Treasury. rn Fant, Rittenhouse & Indemnity" for loss sustained by 37 2 .A.dv. report Claims............ Joint resolu- ...... 75 Passed .......... 
Sweeny. violation of contract for loan in fromU. C. 
June, 1858. 
Senate bill .. l Naval Affairs ..•.. l ................ l ...... l 1994 Fardy, Emily J .....••. For amo1mt withheld by Snperin- 46 3 
tendent Coast Survey as forfei-
ture for non-delivery of steam 
Faribault, Jean Bap-
propeller Blake. . 
Memorial ... 5961 Amendment H. I Indian appropriat.iou P ayment for an island at the con- 33 ....... Military Affairs ... Bill ........•• 482 
tiste Pelagia. fluence of the St. Peter's and R. 555; passed. act, approved March 
Faribault, J. B. Pela-
Mississippi Rivers. 
Memorial ... Report and bill 349 3, 1855. Payment for au island in the Mis- 34 1 Military Affairs ... 193 
gie. and wife. sissippi River. · 
Faribault, J. B. Pela- Payment for au island in the Mis- 34 3 Memorial ... Military Afrairs .. Reporl and bill 193 "'I p.,,.,.,_ ......... gie, and wife. sissippi River. 
...................... 1198 Passed .......... J.A.pprovcc1Feb. 28,1867. 
01 Faris, John, orphan P arment for an island in the Mis- 39 2 House bill .. Pensions .......•.. 0':> phildrer; of. s1ssippi River. ~ 
Alphabet-ical list of p1'ivate claims, 4'c.-Continued. 






How disposed of 
in the :Senate. Remarks. 
----1 1-1 -- 1 I I__L __LI------------
l~m·is, '\Yillinm ......... j Pension ....... .. 
gi I · J How.brou~ht !Committee to which! Nature of re-
§(I ·~ Senate. 
0 rn 
Fnl'is, '\Villinm .. ..... .. 
l~nrley, ].frs. Ann ..... . 
l~nrh•.r. Annio ........ .. 
l~nl'ley, .Auuio ....•.. ... 
l•'n rloy, .A uuie ......... . 
Varley, Annie ......... . 
lt'nrley, Benjnmin ..... . 
lt'nrlo~·,Cnpt: Bcujnmi11. 
Fnrloy, Jul'l ..... ..... . . 
l<'nrlt>y, \ Villiam E. nnd 
John M. 
Fnrlt'Y, Willinn1 E. and 
JohnM. 
Fa din , .Amos ... ... . ... . 
l~nrliu, Amos ......... .. 
l<'ttrliug, Amos ...... .. . 
Fnrlow, Tiuhlah ..... .. 
Fanner, George M .... . 
•'rttmor, Leonard ....... 
Fnrn\(\r, Mos<'s G ....•.. 
l •'1t rmer, Robert, heirs 
of. 
Fnl'lners' nn<l Mocb:m-
icH' Bank of l'aris, 
Toxna. 
l<'arwtm, Jobu C . .... .. 
Jo'urnlmm, John ...... .. 
Fnrnhum, John ....... . 
l<'nruhum, Jolm ....... . 
Fnruhnm mul Dn,vcn-
pcn·t. 
Pnt·nRwm·th, Nnthnn .. 
l•'at'IIKWUI'Ih, Nat hun, & 
ulltt•rH . 
l •'ttt·uM\~ud h, Kltttt•uu 
1•'1111111\\llllh, Hlnll•tlll 
24 
Pension .. ......... .. . . .. .... .. .... 25 
Pension .. .... ............... ...... 46 
Pension ............... .... ........ 43 
P ens ion ........................... 44 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ........................... 46 
r~ension...... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 42 
Pension ........ .. ....... ..... . · .... 43 
Pension .... . ...................... 39 
r~em:~ion ........................... 42 
.Pension ............ ... , ........... 42 
~~~m~::: :::~~ :::::::::::::::::::1 !~
~~~~~ t ·i~; ·s·e~;;i-~es ·i~r· ~~ki;;g ·\ ~~ 
a road from Reynoldsburg to 
Chickasaw Old Town. 
Confirmation of title to certain 46 
land. 
Extension ofpatents ............. . 45 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 22 









1 House bill .. Pensions ..... , .•• . No ame11dmeutl ...... 394 Postponed iudef. 
and adverse. 
2 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment ....... .... 252 
.. .................................. 3 Senate bill .. Pensions ....... .' .. Adverse ...... 791 1891 Postponed iudof. 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
---------- ............. ............ 4768 .. .................................. 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . .Adverse ....... .......... 318 
------------------2 Honse bill .. P ensions ......... . .A.dYerse ...... 412 3817 Postponed indef. 3 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... . .............................. .......... 1932 .. .................................. 3 Senate bill .. PeusioJIS .. _ ....... 
------ ---·------
............ 1261 
------ ----- ------ · 1 Senate bill.. P ensions .......... .Amendment .. 57 il87 Passed .......... , .A.pprovE\d.Apr.ll, 1874. 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 704 Passed .......... Approved July 13, le66. 2 House bill .. P ensions ... . .. : .. . 
----------------
25tiil .................................... 
House bill .. P en sions .......... Report ........ 428 2563 Passed ......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 1 House bill ··1 Pensions ......... -~ ................ 1 ...... , · 2510 
1 
................. . 




...... 1754 \ Passefl. ......... Approved Feb.13,1874. 
11 ~~;::s~~~: l6f~~~~~~::::::::: -~~~-~~~~~~~~ :~:::: .. ~~:. -~~~~~~:::: :::::: 1 Approved July9,1842. 
2 I P et-ition .... 1 Public Lands .... ... 
3 1 Petitio~ .... 1 Pa~ents ..... ; ··.··· ·J ................ I ...... I ...... 1 ... _. ............ .. 
1 Memonal. .. Pnv. LaudClauus . ............................ Discharged .... . 
Senate bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendment. ..... . 
11 Honsebill .. l P ensions ......... I Noamendruout ..... . 3 House bill .. P ensions .......... Adverso...... 122 
1 House bill .. Pensions .. ........ Adverse...... 277 
1 House bill .. P ensions ......... Noamondmont .... .. 
2 Sen>t. bilL Indien Aff•i>·• . . . . An•~drnent ..1 .... .. 
625 I Passed .......... 1 Approvec1Juue24, 187!:!. 
240 I Passed ......... J .Approved Juno 6, 1874. 
290 Postponed indef. 
110 Postponed indef. 
462 Passed ........ .. I.A.pp1·oved.A ng. 11, 1848. 
Passed ......... . Approved Mar. 2, lfl:J3. 
Petition .... 1 Clnims ......... .. . l Bill ........... 1 363 I 466 I PnssC'd .. _ ...... . 
Po tit ion .... I Pensions 





















F:trnsworth, Simeon ... 
1 
Pension .......... ......... . ...... -~42 
l •'aruswortlt, Simeon ... P eusion...... . .................... 42 
Farnum, George 1\1 .... R eimbursement of ex11enses for 33 
destitute seamen. 
Farquha.r, Allen ....... 1 R eimbursement for bank notes I 15 
Farquhar, .John H., for 
Martha Stevens. 
lost by robbery of United States 
mail. 
Pension .... ....................... 1 39 
Farquhar, .John H ... . . 1 Certain credits as mustering offi- I 40 
cer. 
Farquhar, Robert, Pe-
ter Trozvant, legal 
r epreSl'ntative of. 
Farquhar, Robert, 
P eterTrezvant, legal 
re]Jre::~entative of. 
:Farquhar, 'Yilliam H .. 
:Fan·, .James 
Fanagut, D. G ...... .. 
Fa,rmgut, D. G .. ..... . 
Farragut, D. G . ...... . 
Farragut, D. G ....... . 
Farragut, Virginia L., 
widow of Admiral. 
F~~~~~!\lf5~lr~l~·· 
Farragut's :fleet .. .... .. 
Fanagut's fleet ....... . 
Farragut's fleet ...... .. 
Farragut's fleet ...... .. 
Farragut's fleet .... ... . 
Farran, Margaret A .. . 
Payment for clothing furnished 
during the Revolution. 
36 
To r efund to tl1e State of Georgia I 36 
certainmouey paid by that State 
to Trezvant. 
E:A"tension of patent ...... ......... 141 
Compensation for R evolutionary HI 
services. 
Compensation as commandant of 35 
the California navy-yard. 
R eimbm·sement of mon!')y ad-
vanced in the enlistment of two 
masters ' mates. 
Reimbursement of money ad-
vanced in the enlistment of two 
masters' mates. 
R eimbu,·sement of money ad-
vanced in the enlistment of two 




P ension ........................... 1 42 
Pension ...... ........ . 42 
P ayment of prize-money ... .... ... 144 
Payment of pr~ze-money.. ..... ... 45 
Payment of pnze-money......... . 46 
Payment of prize-money.......... 46 
Pa.vment of bounty to officers and 45 
men. 
Houselnll ......... ......... . ... Adverse...... 430 2130 




..... . , 2130 
Petition .. .. Foreign R elations. Bill........... 293 387 Passed .......... I Referred by House of 
Repr e sflntativeR to 
Court of Claims. 1 I P etition .... I Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Adverse ...... 63 ....... ..... ............. . 
2 







Claims ............ ................. ...... . 
R ev. Claims . ...... , ................ , .. . .. 
2 I M emoriaL .. I Rev. Claims ...... . I Report and bill 94 
237 
231 
House bill .. Patents........... No amendment .. . . .. 622 
P etition .... Public Lands ................................ . 
2 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . .................... . .... .. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ............... . ................ . 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs. Report and bill 143 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs. Bill .......•... ...••• 
Senate bill .. I Pensions .......... , ............... . 
Senate bill.. l Naval Affairs ....... ............. .. 
Senate bill.. 
Senate bill .. 
St-nate bilL . 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Naval.A.ffairs ..... 
1 
........... .... . .... .. 
Nava.l Affairs ......................... .. 
.A.ppropr~at~ons ........................ . 
.Appropnatwus .. . .Amendment ....... . 











Passed .......... l Approved.June8, 1866. 
Postponecl ..... . 
Postponed inch·f. 
l>assed .... 
Passed ... . Approved Julyll, 18C2. 
D~scbarged .... . 
Passed ........ . Approved May 28, 1872. 
Discharged ..... 1 Referred to Approp'ns. 
Farran, Mary .A. ...... . 
l <'anan & McLean .... . 
l<'arrand, Charles E .. . . 
FaiTant, .James .. ..... . 
l!'ttrrar, .A.bntm F ..... . 
!See Mary A.) 
P e11sion . ...... .. : ................ . 
R efund of cer tain taxes . ..... .... . 
Reiustatement in the A rmy ...... . 
Pension .. ....................... .. 
Pm1siun ......................... .. 
39 1 1 I Petition .... 45 3 Senate bilL. 
43 1 Petition ... . 
31 . . .. Petition .. .. 
45 1 3 1 Pet.ition and 
Pensions ......... - ~ Bill .......... - ~ - .... -~ 368 
1 
Passed ...•..... ·I .Approved .July 4, 1866. 
Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 712 1616 Postponed indef. 
Military .Affairs .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . Discharged ... .. 
Pens~ons ................................... ~-- Discbargec~ ..... ,MS. rep., .J~n . 23,1851. 
Farrar, Abram F ...... 1 Pension. 672 
P enswns. .• . . . . . . . Adverse...... 721 14:J6 Postponedmdef. Leave to w1thdraw. 
bill. 

























lt'nrrar, Abmm 1r ..... . 
V:tn:tr, Ahrmn 1•' ·----
V:ltrar, Mm·_v ...• • ... 
l•':llT<Il', :ll:tr~nrC't ..... . 
}'lltTllr, N'C'IAnn ~r. .... . 
)•'nn-nt·, Xt·IHou :l\l .... . 
l•'nrrt\1', TlwnmH, bC'irof 
Jo'armr, Thomas, heir of 
Fnn·nr, \\'.B ......... . 
]•'a noll, n. c .......... . 
Varn•ll, .J:tmCis A . .... . 
l•'nt-rl'll, Xormnn, et al .. 
Jt';trn•ll, :'II r11. Rultnnn S 
l>'nrn•r. Thomns \V. 
Youn~. \V. 1.Iost-1y, 
nntl \\'. I.t•t•t•lt. 
lt'an'tl~. DllMom --·-·· 
F:uTin)!too, Dn11it'1. ... . 
l•'nrrin1-rton, Dnni1•L ... . 
l•':tn-iuj:rtnn, Drmi~l. ... . 
1>'aniu1->tou, M nrdt . ... . 
Jt'nn:iH, tW. , Willinm ... . 
l•'nrri~h. Thomna B . __ . 
Vnn-iHlt, ThnmaA B .... 
Fnrn•ll, Rnmt\111 ••... 
l•'nnu\1,:-inlltlll'l .. . .. 
lt'11now, Lit·nt. Etl-
\\ 'unl ~ . 
'! l11nuw, ,J uh11 •• • ••••••• 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 




Howbrou~ht jCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Pl'nK!on .. ·-· ..... --- ......... ··- -- ~46 
Pt•mnOtL ··-· ............ .......... 46 
ProKion .. ..... .... ... .... .... ..... 31 
Paymt>nt of nn amount clue hor 32 
rindt•r a treaty with Sacs and 
'Fox Indians. 
Pension ...... ..................... 45 
PcnKion .. .. ....................... 45 
PrnRinn . .............. ..... ....... 25 
l'onsio~ ....... ····-· ·····--···· · ·· 26 
Refnml of cortnin taxes . . ........ . 46 
Refund oftax on whi:sky destroyed 42 
by 11ro. 
l~omi<~sion of duties on arms pur- 38 
chased by New York State. 
Reliof as sureties on the bond of 45 
llcnr.\T Norvell. I 
C'rellit for money stolen ... _....... 46 
To pay tlJcm for tnkiu:r account of 14 
m:mufacturesin SouthC:uolina. 
Iudemnity from awards ronde by 46 
Spanish American Commission. 
l>on~ion ·- -··· . ·----· .. ···-····-··· 22 
Pension . ....... _.................. 22 
Pension ...... ···-· ................ 23 
l'l'nsion ........................... 28 
Compensation for nn invention for 15 
propelling boats. 
Inclcm nity for proporty lost in con-
Roquonco of impressment of a 
WtlJ.!On. 
14 
15 Intll'nmity for property lost in con-
SI'qucnco of int})I'CBKmcnt of a 
Wlii!;Oll. 
l'l•lt!linn ..••....••••..•.....•..•••. \ 16 
i::~~Ai;.:~~- · j,~.;;,;,;,:t·)· · itt.-~tro·:.:,;,i· \;y · !~ 
t\w. 
l ,'t;tL41tHI 
21 Senatebill..~.--······· · ······---~ Noamendmentl4351672 2 House bill.. P ensions . .. --..... No amendment . . . . . . 2303 
Petition .... Pensions ......... .Adverse ··--·· 132 ·---· 
Petition .. _. Indian .Affairs . . . . Bill .. __ .•.. __ .... -.. 195 
Postponed indef. 
Passed ... . .. • .. -I .Approved .June 8, 1872. 
Discharged .... . 
i'assed . .....••.. 
2 Honse bill .. P ensions .......................... ···-·· 2623 ................. . 
3 Honse bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ad verse . . . . . . 666 2623 Postponed in clef. 
2 Petition.. ... Rev. Claims ............. _ ...... _ ......... _ .. _. Dischargecl. .. . 
1 Memorial... Rev. Claims; dis.; ... __ .... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .. __ . 
Pensions. 
2 House b~ll .. Fin:"nce. ·--·--··-· Noamendment 374 393 Passed .......... I.Approved.Tune14,1RRO. 
2 llouse bill .. ClaliDS ··--·- ...... Report........ 134 1942 Passed ----· .... Approved June 8, 1_872. 
Petition . . . . Finance ................ : ...... _ •.... _.. .. . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Finance ....... ... . 1 .••• ·- ·- ··-· •••• I ...... _ ...... I .. -·. 
21 Senate bill .. , P. 0. and P.R ..... , ................ , ...... , 835 
1 House bill .. Select ·-· ......... Amendment.. . ..• . . 103 I Passed .... ···- .. 1 Approved Apr. 27, 1816. 
2 l Petition .... I Foreign Relations 
~ I ~:~m~~ ~::: 1 ~:~~t~~~:~~~~~ ::::1::::::::::::::::1::::: :I::::: :I B~~~~~~:~:::: :I Leave to withdraw. 
~ ·ii:~~~s~·l>ui:: ·:P~~~i~~~·::~:::::: ·:N~-;;~~:.;ci~~~t ::::~: ··5i2. :P~~~eci::::::::: : i~-;~~:J!~~r~.'I~45. 
1 Pet.1t10n .... Clauns ............ .Adverse...... 5o ·--- · · ·····-·······----- Leavetow1thdraw. 
House bill .. I Select. Noamendment •. ..•.. 69 I Postp'd till after 
close of session. 
2 I llouse bill .. I Claims ............ I Amendment .. 1 .•••.. 1 121 I Passed ..... - ... -I Approved Fob. 4, 1819. 
1 1 Petition ····1 PensionB---······- ~ ·-·······--····· ~ ·-·· ·· ~·-···· ~ ·---·-1 ............. ........ _ .. ·.-:······· ............................ ·············--·--ILcavotowitlHhnw. 
3 Letter nm1 N:wnl Athurs ..... . ...... -....... . . .. . . . 1978 ................. . 





















:Furrow, .John ......... . 
I•'anow, .Joseph M .... . 
:Farrow, Nimrod, and 
Richard Harris, le~al 
represeutatiYes of. 
:Farrow, Pharaoh, and 
others. 
Farrow & Harris, and 
their securities. 
Fauow & Ranis, and 
their securities. 
Farrow & Harris, and 
their securit ies. 
Farrow & Hnrris, and 
their securities. 
FaJTow & Harris, and 
their securities. 
Farrow & Harris, and 
their securities. 
Farrow & Harris, and 
their securities. 
Farrow & Harris, and 
their securities. 
Farrow & Harris ..... . 
Farrow & Harris, and 
their securities ...... . 
Farrow & Ranis, rep-
resentatiTes of. 
Farrow & Harris, rep-
r esentatives of. 
Farrow & Harris, r ep-
resentatiTes of. 
}"arrow & Hal'l'is, r ep-
r esentatives of. 
Fassett, B. S., and 
Mary Hayes. 
Fassett, B. S., and 
:Mary Hayes. 
Fassett, B. :S., and 
Mary Hayes . 
Fassett, Hetty . ..•. , .. . 
Farwell, Mason . ...... . 
Faught, .James J" . .•••.. 
Faught, .James .J ..•.... 
Faulk, Hannibal ...... . 
F:wlk, Hannibal, and 
Eliza S. Collier. 
~~~:~~~: :: :::: :: ::::: : :::: : : ::::: ., ~~ 
Indemnity for losses on contJact .. 31 
.Allow:mce of proceeds of boats 14 
captured by them. 
For compensa tion for building for- 17 
titications at Dauphin Island ... 
Fo1·losses on contract for building 17 
fortifications at Dauphin Island. 
For losses on contract for buildin~ 18 
fortifications at Dauphin lslan . 
For lo~es on contmct for lmildin~ 18 
fortifications at Dauphin lslan . 
.Authority to Stlttle their acc<..tmts. 22 
Indemnity for losses on contract.. 25 
Indemnity for losses on contract .. 25 
Indemnity for losses on contract . . 26 
(See Harris & Farrow.) 
Indemnity for losses on contract .. 1 26 
Indemnity for losses on contract.. 27 
Indemnity for losses on contract .. J 27 
Indemnity for losses on contract . . 1 27 
:::::i.t-~ ~~~- ~~~~~~ -~ -~~~~~~~~~: : :: 
P ension ........ ....... ............ ! 36 
Pension. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . I 35 
P ension ............. .............. 27 
Pbnsion .. .. ..... ................. _ 45 
Honorable discharge and pay and 46 
bountv. · 
Honorable dischm.·ge and pay and 46 
bounty. 
Confirmation of title to land with- 31 
in the Bast-rop g1·ant, Louisiana. 
Confirmation of title to lan d with- 33 
in the Bastrop grant, Louisiana. 
2 j Honse bill .. , Pensions .......... , .Amendments .1 ...... , 454 
1 
............... .. 
2 Documents . P ensions .... .. .... Adver se ...... 308 ...................... .. 
P etition .... Claims .... ... ..... .. ..... .... ....... ........ .. 
House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment 
· ··-·· 
64 Passed .......... I .Approved .Apr. 27,1816. 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ .Amendments 
·--- --
64 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
2 I House bill .. Claims .... .. ...... .Amendment .. 
----- -
314 Laid o; table ... 
Senate bill. . Claims . ......... .. No amendment ........ 95 Passed .......... 
2 I House bill .. .Judiciary ..... .... No amendment .......... 335 Passed ... _ ....... 1 Approved· Mar. 3,1825. 
House bill .. Claims ............ Noamemiment 
------
277 Passed ......... .Approved.July14, 1832. 
2 I House bill . . Claims ............ .Amend't, and 367 78 Laid on table . . . . 
House bill .. Claims .. .......... 
special. 
No amend'ent, ......... 936 
and adverse. 
Petition .... Claims ........................................ 1 Discharged ..... 





2 1 Petition .... Claims .. . ........................ ... .. .. 
1 
Petition .... I .Judiciar-y ......... ! Tobedisch'd ... ...... ..... .. 
P etition .... I Claims ............ 1 .Adverse ...... 1 151 •..••.. 
Discharged .... . 
Dischar~ed, and 
to Jucticiary. 
Report agreed to; 
r ef'd to Claims; 
discharged. 
.Agreed to .•..... 
. ......... , ..... .. 1.1 ------ Leave to withuraw . 
Petition .... R ev. Claims ....... .Adverse .................................... ! MS. r ep., Feb. 9,1858. 
Petition ... . R ev.Claims ....... .Adverse ...... 179 ........... . . .. ....... .. 
2 1 Pet~t~on .. . . Rev. ~laims....... .Adverse .. . • .. . .. .. . . •• • .. R~port agreed toj MS. r ep., Feb. 9, 1859. 
3 P etition .. .. PensiOns ... _...... .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. Discharged . .. .. 
2 Senate bill.. P ensions.... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 1340 ...... . ......... .. 
1 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs................. ...... 668 ................ .. 
3 I Additional' Military Affairs . . 
papers. 
P etition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. 90 I 156 I Passed .......... ! Leave to withdraw. 
































l•'nulkHPr, C. R .. -- .. ---
Fnulknt>r,Jraf!o }{ ----· 
Ji'num•o, ,J ohu, nncl 
ot IH•t· oflit·~rs of l bo 
n'''t'lllll' t•utlN' ITnr-
rit •t I-nn~\. 
.F:umrr, Capt. John , 
anti othl'r!!, ofli<'ers of 
the n •Yt•nn<• tuttt·r 
Hanid LnlH'. 
l•'auntlProy, Thomns ,J •• 
1\UtlolhN:i. 
l~awn~, ,JauH'!I A . _____ _ 
Fawns, ,JnmNt A., nnll 
ntht•r,.. 
Fawn!!, JauwsA-------
J<'av, Cnh•b T., &. \Y. S. 
i•,ttCll. 
Ft~.\, (h•or~<' M. & Ntt· 
hum. 
Ft~J, Ltwi ---- .. __ . --- __ 
J•'n), Tht•odon• ~ . ____ .• 
Fny,WilliamC ......• 
,rnst•tlt•\'illt', Ark., l'l" 
~o:lstt•t·arul rt • <~l'l\'t•rnt. 
Ftt~ 1'1 t••, Mo., n·~is lt • t· 
111111H•t·dn·rnt. 
Alphabetical list of ,private claims, g c.-Continued. 
~ 
Natnro or ob,iect of clnim. i I ~ I How.brou~bt iCommitteoLo which\ Naturo of r e-










H~~:~sSeo~::e~f Ren::arks . 
onfirmn.Lion oftitle to land ... __ . I 34 
ompronsn.tion for n. cotton factory 43 
tlrstrontl. 
Compl'nsntion for a cotton factory 44 
destroyed. 
ompt•nsn.tion for n. cotton factorv 45 
c1r~troyef\. -
Pay for 'sN·Yicrs ren<lorod House 46 
of Rrpresentnti v<·s. 
Pension . _ . . _ .. __ . _. ___ . __ . _ .. __ . 33 
Tncrcm!(\ of comprn~ation for the 36 
timt' thl'y worr attached to the 
Parag1my expedition. 
IncrN1se of compl'mmtion for the I 41 
t imt' I ht•Y w crr attached to tho 
Parn~un)· expedition. 
Incrrast' of tho pn.y of Army offi-~33 ('t'rS. 
~mpt>nfl:ttion for scnices as act- 30 
m~ purser. 
Sotth•mpnt of11is ncconnis . ... _. _. 30 
Allownnl'(\ of lllty nud rations for 32 
tho time ho adell ns pursPr. 
Scttlcmontofaccounts ........... 39 
omponsation for<lt'pre<lations by 39 
captured Indinns. 
Pt'nHiou ··---· ...... -··-· .. ...... 22 
;omp!111F!Mion for services as a2 chm·~(l d 'affaires n.t llN·liu. I 
Authority to grant n. now register 33 
for ll Yl;H)IIIl. 
h~t· rNHII' of compl'nsation ... .. ... 33 
Tucn•ntw of t•om(ll'll!!!l.tiou ......... 1 35 
11 Petition .... I Priv.LandClaims . l Rcportandbill 178 320 
Petition .... 1 Cln.ims .... . ... .... l . ............... 1 .... .. 1.: .... .................. . 
1 1 Petitionand I Claims . ........... 1 .. ........ ·-- --· 1 -----· 1 ---- --~ ... .. ........... .. 
papers. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 l liouse,ioint I Appropriations ... ~ With amond- ~ .. ----~1031 Passed ...... .... , Approvec1May14,1880. 
resolution. ment. 
House ~ill.- "\onsiom1.- - .. ----- . --. -- . .. - ...... -----· 278 Passed .. . ... - ... A pproved Aug. 3,1854. 
Memonal. _. Uoromorco .. _. _ .... _____ ......... . ..••... --.- ... .. __ - . . ........ . 
1 




200 I Passecl ... _ ..... I Approved July 14, 1870. 
Petition - ... I Military Affairs. __ , . ..... . .. - ..... , -..... , ...•.. 
Memorial _ . _ 
... .. ... ... ·· -· ---·•-- -·-· ·----· ... .. ...... , ...... .-Laid on table .. . 
Senate bilL.\ Committee of tho I Noamendment~ -----· 
Whole. 
House bill .. Naval AJl'ait·s . ... _ No amenflment ..... 
1181 Passocl. . . - - - - - . 
164 Passed . ... . .... . I.ApprovodDec.23, 1852. 
132 Passed ... ___ ... A pprovod July 25, 1866. S:~~~~~~~~~~ ~---- -.· ...... . ·· ----· ~ ·-·· ··. -·-·--··-· ...... 
2 I House bill .. Chums ............ . ........ --· ---· ·-·---· 284 
llouso ?ill -. Pt:Jns!ons. ___ -:... . No amonilmont~ -. ... . 460 Imlof. postponed 
.Memonal. __ Foro1gn RehttiOns ... ... . _ .................. -· - ......... ---- ... . 
Petition . .. . Uommorco ........ Bill.......... . ...... 554 Passed . ......... J Approved.Jan.25,1R35. 






















Foaly, Thorn" ... ••••.. Compoo""on fo' wm·k dono on 1261 1 I Potitioo -~ Cl•lmo . . . . . . I . .. .. .. I ...... I.. .. I Dloobcgod ..... Cumbt•rland road. 
Jl'ealy, Thomas ......... Compensation for work done on 26 2 Pet1t10n . . . . Clauns............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
Cumbl"'rlaud road. 
FC'aman, Jacob, ancl (Soo Pieue Menard, and others.) 
others. 
Feaman, Jacob ... ...... (See F. Maxwell) 
F etun, Crenshaw & Co . Remission of duties on cotton de-, 281 1 I Documents . , Finance .•.... : .. l ............. ·t· .. ·t·--- - ~ Discbargt>d - .. --
stro.vcd by firt>. 
2 House bill .. Finance . ......... No amendment ...... 2138 Passed ......... -I.ApprovedJtme18, 1878. Fe~ron, Ma~y andJes- Pay for cel"tain registered bonds .. 45 
SIC Crossm, execu-
trices of Samuel 1:'. 
]'t•aron. 
Fearson, Joseph, h eirs I Arrears of pension .. ............. . 34 1 P etition .... P ensions .......... 
of. 
F easter, Amelia ....... Reimbursement of moneys ex- 39 1 Memorial ... Claims ; dis., and to R eport and bill 134 434 Passed .....••••. 
p cnded for tho b enefit of Union Mil. Affairs and t" officers in r eb el prisons. Militia. H 
UJ Featherston, hl a ry, Half-pay pension ................. 35 2 Petition .... P ensions .••.••.••. Adverse •••••. ........ ........... ............................. MS. rep., Feb. 8, 1859; 1-3 widow of John Feath- leave towithd'w, Feb. erston. 28, 1850. 0 Featherston, Mary, Half-pay p ension ............. .... 36 1 Petition .... Penswns .......... Report and bill 82 222 Passed .•••••.••. 
':j widow of Jno. Feath-
erston. 
""0 F echtels, Helena ...... P ension ......................... 45 2 House bill .. P ensions .......... .......................... 
------
3500 
---··--·--········ ~ F ce,l!'. W .... ........ . Credit in settlement of accounts· .. 42 3 House bill .. Military A flairs .. .......................... ............ 2079 Passed ..•....... Approved Mar. 3,1873. H l!'ee, 'William R ...... . Extension of patent . .............. 45 2 Petition .. _. Patents . .......... 
---------------- ·--------·--·-----
~ :Fee, William R .. ..... Extension of patent ............... 46 1 Petition . __ . l'atent.s .......... 
---------------- ------ ·-----
---·--·······-·---
~ F l"'ely, Timothy, repre- Commutation of pay .......... _ . .. 25 2 House bill .. R ev. Claims ....... No amendment 
------
134 Passed .......... Approved .July 7,1838. 1-3 sentatives of. ~ 
F elber, .John H ......... Pension ........................... 42 2 Petition .... Pensions ......... 
·-----------·--· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
0 F elch, Mary, widow of P ension ....................... __ . . 33 . . . . Petition .. _. P ensions .......... Discharged; 411 544 Passed ....... -.. R eferred by House of 
.Rov. Cheever Felch. recommitted; Representatives to t" ~ bill. Court of Claims. H Felch, Mary, widow of Bounty land ...................... 34 3 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..•.. No amendment 358 521 Passed .......... ~ .Rev. C. Felch. . a-nd report. rn Felix, FraiJcis . . _. .. . . . . (See .John P. H edges.) 
Felker, David......... Increase of pension . . _ ......... _. . 31 . . . . Petition .... Pensions ... _ ...... .............................. 
------ ............ -------·------·-·· Felker, David..... . . . . . Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 . . . . Petition .• _. Pensions .......... ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .. _ .. 
Felker, George......... Pension due his fath er............ 32 . . . . Petition ..• . Pensions .......... 
------··---·---· ------ ---·--Felker, George. . . . . . . . . Pension due his father............ 33 . . . . Petition . _ •. Pensions .......... Adverse; re- 750 ···-·· 
committed; 440 
adverse. Fellanny, Fernando .... P ension ........................... 29 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... -N~~~~~~~~t 224 Discharged ..... Fellanny, Fernando .... P ension . .......... : ..... .......... 29 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... 73 40 Passed .......... Fellanny, Fernando . .. . Pension ..•........................ 30 1 Documents. P ensions .......... Bill.-----· .... ------ 76 Passed . ......••. .A.pproved.June13, 1848. Fellows, Benjamin· ... . . P ension . .............. . .......... 43 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... -:N~~~~;;fu;;~~t Discharged ..... Fellows, Homer ........ Pay as employe of House of Rep- 46 3 House bill .. Claims ....... _ ..•. 902 3789 Passed ...•...... Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Fellows, Isaac ...... ·_ .. resentatives. P ension .. ......................••. 22 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ......... 472 Indef. postponed (]"{ l<'ellows, James ........ Arlditional pay as postmaster ..... 45 2 Senate bill.. P. 0. andP. Roads. ........................... .......... 860 .. ............................. 
-l Fellows, James ........ 
..Additional pay as postmaster .. _ .. 45 3 Senate bill .. ......................... Adverse ...... ...... 860 Postponed indef . 1.)1 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g.c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ I - ~How brought ICommitteetowhichl N atur e of re-~ § before the r eferred. port. 
::l ·;;; Senate. 
0 ~ 
u rn 
l•'qllows, ~nthnuil'l . .... 












How disposed of 
in th\3 :Senate. R emarks. 
l<'l'llows, ~lt>phl•n .•.... 
1•',·1~. Samm•l .. .•....•. 
Jo'ult, I.ndu~H . ....... . 
Intlrnmity fot· Erench spoliations 1 20 
P<•nsion . ..... ...... •. . ....... . .... 35 
R<•lid' of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
. \llditional bounty ..... . ...... .... 43 
Pen~i?ns .......... .No amendment------ 5.:l0 P~ssed ...... ····I Approved .June 9~ 1858. ~~~~~? iif;h:~-:: ::::::::: :::: :: : :::::: :::::: . ~l·S-~~~~~~~-::::: 
1 House bill .. 
3 Petition ... . 
Ft'lt, t'arnh .M ...••. ••• . 
l•'!•lt, t'nrnh },{ ......... . 
l•'d(hllll>il 'll, oTIII'Ob D ., 
111111 \\·lll.ll. Aiken~. 
Vl'ilhtlll~l' ll, J:u·ob D., 
null 'Ym.JI. , \ ik<-us. 
}'Plthnu~<·u, .lncob D., 
nml \\"tu. U . . Aiken~. 
Jo\·lthnuMm, ,Ja<•oh D. , 
mul ''"m.ll. Ail,cns. 
Ft•ltlwll><<•u, .Jacol1 D., 
and \\'m.ll. Ail>:I'UH. 
}\•lthuu,;t•n , Jat·ob D., 
nnll \\"m. ll. .\ikl'us. 
F<·lthou~l'll, ,T,tt·oll D. , 
1\llll Wm. n . .Aikonl!. 
l~l'llholl»l'll, Jncob D., 
nncl \\"m. H .. Aikt·n~. 
•'cltou, <..:. N., ll!!l!ist-
nnt tn·nHurcr Uuitccl 
~tnl<•s. 
Pl'IIHion .. .... ... .... ... ..... . .... . 
1
42 
1\•Ilsiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~ 
'ompensation for improvements 42 
in Sl•wing:-macllines. 
ompl'n!!ation for improvements 42 
in scwill_!!-maclJinl'S. I 
Compen~ation for improvements 43 
in ;;(•wing-madtin<·s. 
Com}lem;ation for improvements 44 
in HliWin_!!-UHie hilws. 
OlliJH'nsntion for improvements 45 
iu soowin_e:-macbincs. 
Compensation. for improvemtmts 45 
in !lewing-mnchinrs. 
ComlWIISation for improveme11ts 45 
in sewing-ruarbincs. 
CompenHaiion for improvements 46 
in s<•win_g-machines. 
To be allowed for losses in11aying 44 
forged checks. 
~l·ltuu, <..:. N., !IH><ist- To l1e allow<"ll for losses in 1mying I 46 
ant tn•asunn· UHitctl forgt>ll cht>cks. 
Rtntt•>~. 
l!\•ltm1, C. N., IIH!Iist- To ho alluwt·ll for losses in paying I 46 
nut tn•nllmur Uuitt'll for~l'd clu·cJd;. 
~IHtl•ll. 
l~'oltuu, ~l;l'ltnn ........ l'l'n~inn ..........• .•• ....... .••.. _I 30 
Fdtuu,Siu•ltnn ••••.••. l't•usinn ...... .................... :I L 
Fdt11, .\H·hihnlcl . •. .• . l'l·Ho;iuu .•...........•............ J5 
F••udnll, 1 .. 'hi·li .. piL, h·gnl :Labor Jll•rfumH•tl in cclitiug tl1o 140 
I 'I'Jlll~tH·tl(ll(l\1'!1 Uf, Jlll)ll'l'llllf oJHltll'!l.l\!HtJhwu. 
J •'l'llilllllli',• JU!<I' Jlh~ .... ·pi ' IIHiUII ......................... 44 
Ft·llltll•, l:d\\nnl. ••••••• l'ny I'm (I'IIIIIIJ><ll'llltiunufHupplit•ll 4G 
lut• th11 /IIIII\' . 
:l •'o ' ll111'1"0 ollll 'llh .... , , .. . 'I 'H.\' 1111 '11 ( l'u1 • ,;·,ittlnl',\' Ill' I'\ lt·t•.tl :!- I 
1 P etition ... . 
2 Petition .. - . 
3 P etition .... 
2 P etition and 
P ensions ........................... . ......... . ... . .... . ......•.. 




P etition .... 
1 I P etition .. . . 
1 I P etition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
P etition .•.. 
Senate bill . . 
21 Senate bill . . 
Senate bill.. 
IIouse bill .. 
llonse bill .. 
Patents ......... . 
Patents ........ --. 
Paten ts . .•.••..... 
Patents ....•...... 
Patents .. -- ....... 
Patents . .......•. . 
Claims ..•••..•••.. 
Claims .....• ------
Claims . .........•. 
Prusions ...•.•... . 
I>t•nsions .••....... 21 P<•lition .... P<•n•ion•······· ··· 
2 :St•nato j oint Claims . ••••.. ..... 
resolution. 
1 T'ntition .... PPnsiOJH-1 .... ...... 
2 ~~·nato bill .. C lnims .••••••••••• 




744 I 1350 I Postponedinllef.l Reconsiderctl. 
78 ' ..... 
1480 
Approved Rcpt. lH, lfl!iO. 
M:S. l'l'IJ., 1•'t,b. 16, lHI!). 
.A.ppl'O \' Od Mnr. l2, li<61l. 























.t\~mwr, }.ltny, onh .-m-
~dviug child of Cluis-
topher Gret'ne. 
Fenurr, Mary, only snr-
Yiviug child of Chris-
m tophe'l: G1eene. 
• Feutenbeimer,MichaeL 
~ Fentenl1eimer,Michael. 
~ Fcntenheimer,MichaeL r Fentenheimer,Micbacl 




Fenton, Ben,i., andD.W. 
:Fenton, Beuj., andD.\Y. 
Fenton, BeJTj., andD.\V. 
Fenton, .John-----.--. 
Frnton, John, and oth-
ers. 
:Feuwick,.JohnR ..... 
Fenwick, Leo, Ezekiel, 
.Jan1es, and Walter. 
Fenwick, Martin ~ ..... 
Fenwick, Martin .. ____ . 
:Fenwick Martin __ . __ . 
Fenwick, Ma1·tin _. ____ ~ 
Fenwick, ll.lartin, rep-
resentat-iYes of. 
Fenwick, hl~u·tin ..... __ 
Fenwick, Mm-tin ... __ . 
Fenwick, Martin ..... . 
Fenwick, 1\lartin . .... . 
Fenwick, Martin .. __ __ 
Feuwick, Mich:wL ___ _ 




Ferguson, .Amelia .•••. . 
Ferguson, .t.\melia .••••. 
SCYNt years· half-pa~- due her 1 34 
father for »en·ices in Revolu- ' 
tiouary wm·. 
Seven years ' half-pay due her I 34 
father for serdces in Re>olu-
tionary war. 
Compeusation for proprrty used 41 
by military forces. • 
Compensation for property used 42 
by military forces. 
Compensation for property used 43 
by military forces. 
Compensation for property used 44 
by military fm·ces. 
Com1)ensation for lll'operty nsed 45 
bv military forces . 
Compensation for property used 45 
by militlll'y forces. 
Compensation for property used 4G 
by military forces . 
Paj~ for use of property ___ ._. __ ._~ 43 
Pay for use of prol)('lt_y .. __ . _____ . 44 
Pay for use of propcrt,y. _____ ____ ~ 44 
Pension ... _ ............. __________ 14 
Pension ... _________ . _____________ . 1G 
Pension _____ ___ ___________ ___ . _ _ _ _ 25 
Contirmation of titl e to l:1nd ob- 31 
tnined under Spanish conces-
sions. 
Confirmation of land title ..... .. _. 27 
Confirmation of land title~________ 28 
C01Tfirmation of land title . ______ _ . 28 
Confh·mation ot land title .. _ .... __ 29 
8onfirmation of land title., ______ . 30 
Confirmation of lancl title .... _____ 31 
Con.tirmation of l:mrl t-itle~ __ ..... _ 32 
Confirmation of land title .. __ ~ ___ . 33 
Con~rmat~9n of land t~tl e ~ ____ .... 
1 
34 
Contirmatwn of land title _______ . 34 
C~mpensation for bouse destroyed 1 24 
m late war. 
Compensation for building de- 24 
stroyed during late war. I 
Compensation for building de- 25 
stroyed during late war. 1 
Pension ........... . ............... , 43 
Pension- ...•..... .••. ............. 44 
1 1 Petition ·--~ 1 Re>.Claima ..... . ~l ................ l .•••.. ! ...... ................. .. 
Petition - - -. I Rev. Claims _____ .I ................ I. _. __ .I.-.-- .1 Discharged . _ . _ 
997 21 Senate bill .. l Claims-----------··-
2 Petition . . . . Claims ___ .. - . ___ .. -- .. 
Petition __ __ Claims ... __ . __ .. ..J A.cl verse __ .... I 27 , .. -- -- , ~ _ .... .......... __ 
.Additional I Claims .. __________ l ....... ---------1 312 
papers and 
petition. 
Scn~~e bilL- ~ F01~eign Rdations 
1 
__ .. __ ........ --~--.-- ~ 
2 1 Pehhonand Clatms ........... ~ Aclverse ...... 382 
bill. 
-- -- .. ' Discharged ... __ 
789 0------.- ....... -- ~ 
P«:'tition .. -- Claims __ ...... _ .. ~ .. -- ... -------- ------ ·----- · ·-- · ·----- ·----- ~ 
Reftrrecl to C l aims; 
leave to withdmw. 
See Senate Ex. Doc. 90, 
and Mis. Doc. 86, sec-
ond sess. 45th Cong. 
L rave to withdraw. 
Petit ion -.. Claims .. ___ .. _. __ ~ Report and bill 330 855 ................ _ 
21 Senate bilL. ----------·~·---·~ -------------- -- .. .... 8fi5 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
1 Hol~s.e bilL. Milit~a, ____________ Noamendment ..... ------ Passed ..••..... ApprovedA.pril30, 181G. 
1 Petitwn --.. Penswns ~ _ .. _ ... __ .Adverse __ ... _ 57 ------ .Agreed to ..... ~ 
Petition . . . P ensions .. ____ .... Adverse ..... - ...... --.... .Agreed to .... --I MS. rep., .Jan. 2, 1839. 
Petition .. - ~ Public Lands __ .. Adve1 se . • • • • . 168 . •. - ........... -- .... - .. 
Doc's and pe-' Priv. Land Claims 
tition. 
Petition . . . . Priv. Lancl Claims., ..... 
Petition _ .. ~ Priv. Land Claims 
Petition ___ . Pri v. Land Claims~ 
Senate bill.. Public Lands .. __ ~ 
__ .. __ 
1 
~ _ .... 
1 
D~scharged ___ _ 
_______ .. __ _ Discharged ___ _ 
53 I Disch'd; toPriv. 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims I BilL......... . 165 285 ..... -.- ....... ---
Pct~t~on -... Pr~v. Land Ula_ims Bill_ ......•. _~ _ _ _ _ _ _ 197 Passed ..... ... _ ~ 
Petltwn --.. Pnv. Land Cla1ms .Adverse __ __ __ 384 ...... ................ .. 
1 I MemoriaL.- P1-iv. Land Claims Report and bill 178 320 __ .. __ ..... _. ___ __ 
Land Claims. 
3 MemoriaL-- Priv. Land Claims . Report and bill 178 320 Passed .. ------ -- ~Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
1 House bill .. Claims ........... ~ Noamenclment ...... 122 Passed ......... ~ ApprovetlJuly 1,1836. 
House reso- Claims._ . . .... _. _. No amendment _..... 21 Laid on the table 
lution. 
House bill .. Clain1s ............ No amendment...... 520 Passed .••••..••. 
1 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1839, 
1 Petiticn .... Pensions .......................... --···- ...... ·-··--·-····-····-
























"N·~usou, Amos B .... . 
For~uson, .Amos B .... . 
Ft~rl!nson, Amos B .... . 
l~t•rg-uson, Amos B .... . 
FN·guson, Arons n .... . 
'Ferguson, B~njamin B .. 
Jl'oq.(1HIOn, B. Frank, 
ct al. 
Ferguson, Catbar·ine .. 
FPrgnsou, Catbfll'ine ... 
'F<'rgnson, Colon B. , etal 
Fcr~nson, JTup:h . ...•. . 
l~t>r~uson, llugh T ..•.. 
FPrgusou, J ....... ... . 
For,guson, James ..... . 
Frrglts,~n. Jas., of the 
firm of Ferg1150n & 
Milhndo. 
FN·glason, John ....... . 
Forguson, Jolm ....... . 
Ferguson, Jobn ....... . 
F<'r~uson, Jobn , and 
otho1s. 
FC'rguson, Julm, ndmin-
iAtmlor or John l<'er-
j!\ISllll. 
Ft•l'j!IIROn, T,ovi ......•. 
l~nrj!II!!Oll, Mnlincln. .. 
l~l'l'j.(IIFIOll, }'iltlber, llntl 
t'lhtlt'S 
·v,•t'J.! IIAcm, Hllhtwt, nucl 
uth••t't<. 
Jti\lj.(IIIHIII , Hult<'l'l .••• •• 
l•'tlll.tiiMUII, Htlllltll'l ••• 
.Alphabetical list of prit,ate olai'nts, g·o.-Continuecl. 
Nature ox· object of claim. ~ 1 1'1 \ Howbrourrhtl . tb .Sl before the \Committee to which 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Pay of a second lieutenant .. ...... 43 
Pay of a second lieutenant. ....... 43 
Pay of a second lieutena-nt ........ 44 
Pay of a second lieutenant .. ...... 45 
Pay of a second lieutenant........ 45 
Pension ...... ..................... 28 
Pay for services .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 41 
Compensation for injuries to h er 39 
son, John Ferguson. 
Compensation for injuri<'s to h er 41 
son. 
Compensn,tion for services . . . . . . . . 43 
Granter amotmt of bounty land ... 35 
Pension ........................... 1 42 
Sl'ttlement of acconnts . . . . . . . . • . . 30 
Building destroyed by troops . . . . . 46 
Return of duties -paid on molasses 32 
destroyed by fire. 
(S<'e Lester Morris, and others.) 
Release from liability incurred in 34 
execution of mn.il contract. 
R elease from liability incurred in 34 
execution of mail contract. 
R elease from liability incurred in 35 
execution of m~til contraot. 
IliR portion of the procerds of cer- 35 
talD wool which has been paid 
into the Trcllstny. 
'' ' l'ln:oo n1onths' 1my proper" .... -~40 
'P011AiOllR .... .............. . .. .. .. 40 
l'nvmont fur lossca in pnrrhasing 39 
rind storing l111y for tho govem-
llH'llt. 
Tnclt•mnil.y for Fr<'neh S!lOlintions 121 
lll'iUr to .I ROO. 
Tnah•lll nlty rur· Pt•(ltl<'h RJIOlintionR 31 
prim• tu l R(IU. 
('tttll\ll'll'•n(lun I'm· 11 llllll'l' ltutl in !.ll\ 
1111! puhllt M<·l ~In· 
1 Senate b~ .. M~l~taryAtfa~rs ................... 
1 
.... .. 
2 Senate b~ .. M~~tary Aff~1.rs ... Noamen~ment j ---- .. 
1 Senate btll .. M1htary Aflaus .. Noamenament .... .. 
1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Noamendment1 .... .. 
2 Senate bilL. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. No amendment1 258 
1 Petition ... Pensions ......... BilL .......... I 236 









· P~;;eci:::::::::: I Approved.June18, 187R. 
Passed .......... Approved June 4,1844. 
Postponed indef. 
Petition ... I Claims ............ 1 Adverse ..... . 66 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ...... 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 j Senatebill .. Finance ........ .. \ Adverse ...... , ...... , 458 \ Postponedinclef. 
1 Senatebill ...................... Noamendment ...... 118 Passed ........ .. 
~ I i£~~!~~iii:: ~~~~l~n~~~c~~:: :::1:::::: :::~~: :::: :::: :: ~ ·-652· ~ -~i-s~~~~~~~-: :::: 
2 Senatebill .. Claims ............................ J ...... 1144 ................ .. 
House bill .. Finance .......... Noamendment
1
...... 90 Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay19,1852. 




Petition .... P.O.andP.Roads. Bill ................ . 
431 
431 Passed ........ .. 
1 I Sen. bill and I P. 0. andP.Roacls .\ Noamendment~------ ~ 419
1 
................ .. 
2 P~t~~~~~~--.. Claims...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .... - .. - .. .. .. .. . .. ....... . 
2 House btll .. PensiOns .......... No amendment ...... 1177 Passed .......... ApprovodJuly27,1868, 
21 P etition .. ··1 Milit~ry Affairs .. , ... ............. ~ ------~------ ~ Di!lcbarged --·--J Referred to Cl!Lims. 
1 Rouse bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 694 ............ ..... . 
Petitio~ .... , .................... , ................. , 68 , ...... 1 Lniclontable ... . 
MemormL.. Sokct....... .• ... . B1ll........... 44 101 
~t•nntt' hill .. lnitn!< . ........... 1 Nonnwn<lm't, 
null t~pol'in l. 























.Ferguson, ::iamut>L .... . 
Fer:ruson, Samuel. ... . 
l!'er~uson, Snrnh ..... . 
l!'ergnson, 'Yilliam . ... . 
Ferguson, 'Villiam .. .. . 
Ferj!;uson, William . .. . 
Fl'rguson, William .. . . 
Fergusou, William n., 
aml his sureties. 
Fl•rgnson, William B. , 
and his Hnreties. 
FC'rgnson, William D .. . 
Fm·guson, William D .. . 
Ferguson, William D . . . 
Ferguson, William II .. 
Fer;!nson & Milharlo .. . 
Ferguson & Milha<lo .. . 
Ferguson & R<'id ..... . 
Fermmdez, A. n ton i a 
Jose Mirabel, hl.'irsof. 
Fernandez, Antonio, 
et al. 
Fernandez, Juan ....•. . 
Fernandina, city of ... . 
Fernandina, Florida .. . 







Ferrell, James ....... . 
Ferrell, James ........ . 
Ferrell, John, executor 
of. 
Fenell, John H ....... . 
l!'E.'rrell, John H . ...... . 
Ferrell, John H ...... . 
Ferrell, John H ....... . 
Ferrell, John H . . _ ..... . 
Ferriet, Louis Baron de, 
assignees of. 
Ferris,Ben,i. , and others. 
Ferris Darius ...•..... 
Compensation for a mare loHt in 
tl• e public sen7 ice. 
Compensation for a marc lost in 




Pension . .......................... 1 21 
P E.'nsinn . .......................... 25 
Pension ... .... .. ... ....... ...... .. 26 
A-rrears of p ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
ludemnity for losses sustained as 25 
his sunitiPs. 
Inclemnity for losses sustain ell a:; I 25 
his sure ties. 
Confirmation of laud title ........ ·I 23 
Confirmation of laud title . .. .. . . . 24 
Confirmation of land title ......... 26 
Increase of p ension . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ill 
Cancellation ofcustom-honse bonrls i!O 
('ancell<ttion of custom-house bonds 31 
For u~benture on cotton ...... . ... 1 28 
Cou.fi rmat~on of land t~tlc . . . . . . . . . 3l) 
ConfirmatiOn of land title ......... 
1
41 
Inclemnity for cattle destroyed by 32 
Indians in Texas. 
(See Florida.) 
Gmnt to that city of certain un- ~ 42 
surveyed lands. 
Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by military authorities. 
Compensation for property de- 29 
stroyerl by United States troops 
in l 812 and l8l3. 
Compensation for property de- I 36 
stroyed by Uniterl States troops 
in war of 1812 and 1813. 
Pension . .......................... 21 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Correction of error in relinquish- 1~ 
mont of land. 
Pem;ion ... ........... ...... ....... 45 
Pension .... ...................... 45 
Pension . ................ . ......... 46 
Pension .......................... . 46 
Pension ............. ....... ...... . 46 
(See Laurent Millaudon, and 
others.) 
(SeeP. E. Thomas.) 
.f>ension ..•......•................. I 39 
Senate bill .. \ Claims ...... ······ j Noamendmentj ···--- ~ 190 
Senate bill.. Claims...... . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 151 I Indef. postponed 
3 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .. . . 
. . Memorial .. . 
2 House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions ........ . 
Pensions .. ....... . 
Pensions . ........ . 
Claims; dischg'd. 
aucl toP. Of. and 
P .Roacls. 
P. 0. and P. Roatls 
x~.-~~c1;~~~i: ~: ::::: · · · · 72- · :P-;~;~ci:::::::::: I ~~;~~~;~~~~~~ie3o. 
No amendment . . . . . . 689 ................. . 
Arlverse . . . . . . 483 . . . . . . Agreerl to ..... . 
A.d verse ...... · 174 . . . . . . A. greed to ..•.•.. 
Amendment . . . . . . . . 830 ................. . 
Bill. ......... . 180 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 13, 1839. 
P e tition .. .. Priv. Laud Claims ............................. Discharged .. --- ~ Leave to withdraw. 
. ..... .............. .. .. . .............. ................. ....... ................. Leave to withdraw. 
P etition . . . . Pri v. Land Claims ..... : . ·.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . Dischargecl. ... . 
Petition .... PPnsions ...................................... Discharged ..... MS. report,Jan.l7,1851. 
House r es ... Finftnce .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 48 ................. . 
Houso hill .. Finance ........... No amendment . .. . . . 6-t ................. . 
~ I llot~s~ bill . . Fi~a.nce ..... -.-... Amendment.. 365 255 Passed ......... -I ApprovedJune17, 1844. 
2 Pet1t10n .... PnY. Land Cl.ums ........................... . 
Petition .... 1 ..... ..•••.....•.... 1 ............•.•• 1 ..•... 1 ..•... 1 .................. 1 Leave to witl1draw. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... Discharged ..... 
Memorial. .. I Public J-ands ..... 
3 1 Petition ... ·I Claims .......... - ...... . 
2 Petition ... . . .... ...... . • Laidonthetable . 
Decision of 
Sup. Court. 
1 Memorial . . Pensions ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .•••...... Amendment.. . ..... 72 Passed .......... I .ApprovedMay201 1830. 
2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill........... . .. . . . 48 Passed ......... . Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
2 House bill .. Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 2R26 .... . ........... . 
3 House bill.. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adverse...... 667 2826 Indef. postponed. 
1 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .... .. 412 ............ . .... . 
2 Senate bill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . • . • . . . . . . . 412 lndef. postponed. 
2 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 ..•............... 




















Alphabet·lcallist of p1'lvate claims, g·c.-Continued. 




""' ~ § How disposecl of 









!'ur.riA, huutc ... ...... - ~ ConlllCllRat ion for ser vices as · 22 
Canadian volun tecr. 
F1•ll'i:<, Jnmt•sJ ... ..... J>t·nsion ......... ·----- ---- ------ 46 
l~unic.~ , Juuntlum D. __ . Compeu;oJation for servict.>s rcn- 22 
den•<l in Unitt>d Statt's Navy 
}\•niH, ,J onn than J) . . . . Compensation for servic!"S 1·en- 22 
<kred in UnitNl States NaYv. 
l•'t·n ill, Jounthnu 1)- ••. COlll)ll'llSiltion for services ren- 23 
dl're<l in United States Navy. 
l•'enis, J Ulll\thuu I>.- .. Di.li'o;l'Cnl·e of pay uetwcen sailing- 33 
ma'ster lllld lieutcnan t command-
i n~. 
l~t·nis. Snrnh P. (Rre Indemnity for losses uy alleged I 31 
ll:1' ill L. l 'al nwr.) ille:rnl seizure of a vessel and 
lin'-onk cargo, and alleged 
:-:rmmdleAs ]ll'OSNmtions for 




Ft·ny, Cnthet·inc . .••... 
l~'t•ny, Cat ht•l itw ...... . 
l<\·n~ , Cntlwritw . ..... . 
}\•n.', (' ntlwrillt' . ..... . 
l •'t·i:l>ll' tHl<•n, ('.H. lL ... . 
l~csscudou, Edson ..... . 
trE>spnsses on live-oak lands. 
Paj ment fur his military serviccs. l 23 
J>a,,rul'nL for hif' milita1:y toel-vices. 24 
SoYen years' half-pay -------·----- ~ 27 
T't'nAion __ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
PeuRirm .... __ . ---- ......... ------ 43 
l><!ll::lion . ------------ . ---- . --- .. --. 44 
Pt•n:-;iou ......... . ....... ........ ·!-! 
]unease of corupensntion......... 33 
ltt•Jwwnl of patent fur power 35 
"''1\\'in~ loom. 
Ft·H~l'lHlNl, TRnne . . . . . . Rcmi~siun of :1 fine................ 27 
Ft'Mlll'lltlt•n , I~<nnt· .• .. .. Hl'ltli~Mion ufn fino ........ ....... 28 
} 1\.'>lt:ll'lltlt ·n , St•\\ t·ll II. , CmtlpPnHntion fur loss of stoboouer 39 
and utlot•rM. \\' illinm Carlton, sunk by r:uu 
l•'t'llllt'llllt•H, St•.wt•ll H ., 
nml uthl'l.:~ . 
Stom•" all. 
lllll)H'll>~ntiun for los~:~ of st~hooner I 39 
\\'11limn Cudtun, [,ntnk by ram 
f>IUIH'\1 all. 
l 't :l\lii'Htlo·u, f>tllll'll II ., ('umpPu~ntiun furluMI:IOI'A!'llO<ll1l'L' ' 41 
n1ulutlH' tll. \\ tllinm Cnl'ltuu, >~lmk h) rnm 
1 ~"""' ' 1111• n , R<•ln·ll II 
uulutlu•J'll, 
Stutwwnll 
(;IIIIIJH•Il~llt iun r .. r· '""" ut' IWhtHllll'l' J I 
\\.111111111 1 '111 I lull , l< llllh ''·' I IIIII 
u'""'~" 1dl 
Resolution .. I Public Lands . .••. 
~ot~s~res ... , P ensions--:····--· 
l etltwn . . . . Naval Affairs ..... 
2 : Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
Discharged ..... 
842 I 788 I Intlef. postponed. 
P etition .... I N aval Atfairs . .... 1 Atlverse ..... . , . ___ -- •---·-- •------ ______ .•••• 
. -- 'I P otition -- -- Judioio"'- --------1------ ----------1------1------1 m,.,b,god ----
2 Pehtwn .... R ev.Cla1ms ....... 1 Adverse ..... . \ ...... 1 83 , ......... . ...... . 
MS. report., Jan. 9, 1833. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to witbdra''' · 
1 
2 House biii: J R~~ ~ Cl~i.;~s:::::: .1· Ad vers·~::::: .·\ - · is2 '\' -·56 tfud~f: j;~;tp~~cd. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill._ 
1 Senate bill _. 
. .. . Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... .. 
~:~~1~~~-~~:::::: . :::::::::::::::: :::::· 1ni ::::::::::::::::: 
Pensions . ......... Adverse . ____ . 64 206 Indef. postponed. 
Pensions .......... -~-----··--··-- · _____ 703 ................. . 
Commerce . . . . . . . . . .. _. _ . ___ ... __ ... . _ . . . _ . . . . . ........... - -- - -. 
Patents ..•........ R eportandbill 271 394 P>~.ssed ..••...... 
2 1 House bill .. 
2 Housebill .. Claims . ........... Noaruendment...... 89 Passe(l. ......... I App,ovedJ'uly27,1R4~. 
1 I Ho1~ s~~ bill .. Con.nn erce ....... Noamcndmeut · ---- - 100 P~sRed .. ... .... . ApprovedJ'nn~l5,1844. 
1 l'ltltwu .... Cla1ms ..... ..................... . ............ D1schargetl ..... Lea..,-e t.o ·w,tiHll'lLW, 
July 23, 1866. 
2 \ Petition .... Claims ........... . ---------- -· ·-· · ·----· ...................... . 
1 1··------- -- --~- -----
:! l'l'fitwn .•• Clnim>~ .. ..... .... s .• r.R.n lpm·tt•tl j···--· 1 234 1 Pa:-~sl'll ...... .. .. , Hou:-~f'n•qut•K IPtl tnrl' I turn joint J't'Hnlutioll. 





















John P . . Fetty. 
l~t'ttyplnco, Wm. and 
others. 
Fettyplace, William ... 




Ficklin, John ......... . 
l!'iukl in, John .... ..... . 
l~iolller, Ernest .. .... . 
Pension .... ........ . 40 
]'or excess of duties paid by them 123 
on merchandise imported. 
Indemnity under recent .French 24 
treaty. 
Remis~ion of part of duties on 24 
British ve!3sel abandoned at sea.,_ 
and rescued by them. 
Forrelinquishmentofproceedings 1 25 
against their lands. 
Pension . .......................... 28 
P ension ... ........................ 29 
Repayment of excess of duties .... 34 
Fiedler, Ernest ..... -- -I Repayment of excess of duties . .. . I 36 
Fiedler, Joseph . ....•. . 
Fiedler, J osepb ....... . 
Field. "'\lexander P. , 
and smetics. 
Field, .Alexander P., 
and sureties. 
Field, Eliza hetb E. V .. . 
:Field, Elizaheth K V .. . 
:Field, Elizaheth L. V .. . 
:Field, George- --- ••.... 
:Field, George ........• . 
l!'ield, Goorg;e ·----- .... 
Field, Lucy C •••••• . .. . 
Field, Lucy C ......... . 
Fielcl , Lucy C ......... . 
Fl.clu, Lucy C ... ...... . 
Field, Michael M ..... . 
lfielu, Richard ..•..••. . 
Field, Silas I. ......... . 
Field, Silas 
Fit·ld, Silas I. ......... . 








i:~:i~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::I ~~ 
Pt>nsion ........................... 21 
P ension ..... ...... .......... . ..... 22 
P ension ........................... 22 
Compensation for property seized 42 
by United States troops. · 
Compensation for property seized 42 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for property seized 43 
by ITnit.ed States troopSo 
Compensation for property seized 43 
by United States troops. 
P ension ....... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by soldiers. 
R elief as surety on the bond of J. 43 
G. Halliburton. 
R elief as surety on the bond of J. 43 
G. Halliburton. 
Relief as suret y on the bond of J. 45 
G. Halliburton. 
To be relieved as sureties on the 42 
bond of J. J. Halliburton. 
To be relieved as sureties on the 46 
bond of J. J. Halliburton. 
21 ~etition .···· Peusious . ........ . Billamlrcp't . 113 518 1 Passed . ......... [ .A.pprovedJuly20, 1868. 
2 Sen~~e b1ll .. Oft-~~ Wh~le. :- -- Noam~ndme11t ...... 
1 




PetitiOn ... Jurbcy; d1schd ; ............... ----- T ·---- ... .............. . 
. . F_or. Relations. . J . 
P etitiOn .... Cla1ms ............................ --·· t ···-- ·······------------1 Leaveto wtthdraw. 
House bill .. l Judiciary ..... .... Noamendment1 .....• 414 : Passed .......... ! A. pproved Mar. 3,1839. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Rff,~~n8.~~1 
R ep. and bill 
from C. C. 
P ensions ................................ 1 484 DischHged ... .. 
P ensions .......... Noamc:>ndnwnt --·--· 1 42 P>1 ssetl. ......... 1 ApprovetlJulyl5,1846. 
Claims ........... Noamendm't, 277 410 Passeu . ... . ... . 
nntlreport. 
Claims ............ BilL ............... 138 Postponed .... .. 
3 j Petition ... . 





1 House bill .. 
2 I House bill .. 
. House bill .. 
2 1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 





...... . ......... 1..... 1 Passed ........ -- I Approved Jan. 24, l 854. 
P ensions ......................... 1 -----
1 
222 !1 Discbar~Pd . ... . 
P ensions ......................... ·----- 1 222 Indef.postponctl 
Pensions ............................. , 177 ................ .. 
P ensions ...... ---- ~ Amendment -- 1 ·---- ~ 409 
P ensiOlli---· .... .. Noameurlment ------ 4: t ....... . ........ .. ~~~~~~~ _ ~~ ~ :::: :· . ~~~1~~~-c~~~~~J :::::. --~~~.1. ~~~~~~:::::::::: I Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
2 
2 
Senate b~ll .. l Cla~ms ----------- ~ ------·-·····--- · ·----- ~ 137L 
Senate bill; Cla1rns .............................. ---. 1140 
papers. 
Senate bill .. Claims . ........... , -- .......... -..... --- 1140 Discharged .... -I Lea;ve to wilhdraw pa-
pers. 
2 j Se~a.te bill .. l Pc:>n_sious : .. . .. · j--.... .. .. . .. . . 1--.-. - j 1204 
2 S.Jomtres .. Ind1anAffmrs .... Noamendment ...... 201 
Petition . . . . J ndiciary ......... , ............... . 
Indt>f. postponed 
Senate "l2ill . -1 Judiciary ........ -I .Adverse ..... -I 288 I 153 I Indef. postponed 
t:ienate bill .. I Judiciary .••...... 30 •····· .... --- ..... . 
2 1 Sen.billand I Judiciary .... . .... l ................ l ...... l 913 
2 
papers. 






















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, g·c.-Continned. 







0 §.o -~ Senate. 
---
0 1~1----- ~ 
Fidtl, Slln~ F ... . ...... Rl'l'uml of certain moneys ........ 42 1 
l•'it•ltl, 'fhumnR 111 ., uml Uoods rll'livt' l'Nl tu lndi:m agent at 46 
I "'.llill ... ... . .. . .. Los l'invs Indian agency. 
Honse bi~l ·· \ Clai_ms .... ·: ... .. 
Senate lnll.. Ind1an A.ffmrs .. . 
lo'il'ltll't', .T ollt•ph . . . . . . . . l'cnsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . 41 
}'it•ltb, t1t•ut'.!!tl . ........ (St•o \\'iloy & Fil'ltl>'.) 2 I Petition ····1 P ensions .......... ', Bill reported . . . ...••. 
l•'il'ltl. Oli\'in," it'c or I'. hHlt•nmity for }ll'OPl'rty dcstl'OYC<l 
,\. Fidtl. \1y the Arm\· iu 1812. ' 
1-'it•ltl>i, Hidun·tl ....... . Bnlanc<:'dncniHlerawardofChoro-
kt•e treat'\'. 
l•'it•ltls, Hil'htlt'tl ..•..... Comlll'HRntion for Rcrvices n<:'go-
tintiH~ Indian lr<:'aty. 
l•'icltl~, Hkh:ml ........ C'ompt•nsation for services JWgo-
tiatw~ lmliau treaty. 
l•'il'ltl, 'l'hPuphiluR, ht•it·::~ l~mmty land 
or. 
l<'it•ltl, \\'illinm ........ . 
}'il'ltl,Willintp ........ . 
l•'it'ltlin~. nanh•l . -.- .. . 
•'icllling-, Dnnid ...... . 
Vil't•, Jmnc>~, n C'lu~rul'l' 
ompcusation forabRtmctofbank-
l'llpt CllK!'S. 
oru pt•n~;a tion for a b:> tract of bank-
l'Ujlt. l~ll>\~;,1. 
llnl:mt'.f'l due for horse, &c., lost in 
public servi<'o. 
Bahmt't' dne l'or horse, &:c., lost iJ;J. 
vuhli<• "''t'Yict>. 
Pa~ llll'llt for hOW!C ::~to len by white 
1111'11. 
31 P etition .... Claims ............................ , .... .. 
SC'utttcreso- ~ Indian .A.ft'airs .... I No amendment ...... 
lution. 
31 i.... Pet~t~on .. . . Iu<l~an A il'a~rs .... , ............. _. 
33 ····I P etlt10n .... Imhan Affmrs .... ................ . 
25 I 2 1 Petition . . .. Rev. Claims ...... 1 ............... . 
30 
32 1 .... I Pct~t~on .... J'ucl~c~ai·y ..•... ·I.............. _ 
33 .... PebtHm:nul J'uchcuwy ........ Adverso .... 1 2;:,7 
adtl'l doe's. I 
19 1 House b~ll .. Cla~ms .. ....... NoamC'mlruent
1 
.... .. 
1!l 2 llouse b1ll . . Clanns . . . . . . . . . No ameu<lmPnt ..... . 
23 1 Resolution.. Indian Aifairs . . . . Bill ........... I ..... . 





How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
1246 Dis"harged . . . . I Referrefl to Claims . ••• 2880 \' .......... 
620 Passed ......... 
.... ............. ...... .... . 
28 I Passed ......... 
Discharged .... 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged ..... 
..................... 
. ................ I Leave to withdraw. 
132 ... ....................... . 
285 Passed .......... .A11proved .Mar. 2, 1827. 
105 Passed .......... Approved J m1e 30,1834. 
540 Passed.......... Approved May 14, 1836. Fit\~ 1·, John, nml othors. Authority to chan~o m-ronoous I 24 
cut ril'S of lnu\1. 
Vifth lnfnntr.) ........ 
1 
Lm;si'H b~ sinkiugofsh•amorDou 43 Petition . .. Military Affairs ......................... 1 .... .. Sen. Ex. Doc. No. 54, 2d sess. 45th Cong. <.'111111'1'011. 
}'ifth Mil'hi~nn C:n- l',tymPnt of unlnncc tluo them l'or I 43 
nlry Yullllltt•tn·z:~. I tlCl'\ii'CH. 
Fii'!.Y · I'i~hth tllinuiH ltdit•l'l'rom dtnt'~l' of mutiny .... 
\ nluntt•t•t· Inf:llltl'\'. 
43 
Fi~:h, .Juh11 .1'., n'utl 
• )ulna II. <:ilulrut. 
l•'ilt'l', l~udl~· ,J ... ... 
IIi lo·l ', I ~ auih· .r ., aullu i 11 
hllt1tltl x; ,\;u, 
Cnm,,ensntion for !lamnj!rA AllS· 35 
tniul'tl hy tttu•vt•m•iou ul' work 
1111 puhlit·. builtlau~Httt Dttuphin'::~ I 
hl:antl. 
( 0UIIIIH'II>IId in II ful IIIW of huilt\iugtt ·II 
, ·~~'"'" ' II"''' 1"" r .. ,. ~~''" ur huiltllu·.·>i L t:! 
1 Petition. .... 
1 I!OUSl' bill .. 




l'l'lition .. . 
Military Allltirs ... j Nomucmlment\ l!l7 I 345 I Pa~-;sed ........ . 
Military Alfairs .. ......... ........ · ...... ...... . 
Claims ............ ............... . Refer1·c<l to C. C. 
'lnims ........... . 
Law without tbB ap-
pro,•al or the Presi-
lleut. 






















ltncs,.Tahles \V ....... . 
Files,.Tobu ........... . 
Filbiol,.Tobn .......... . 
Fillebrown, Margaret .. 
Fillebrown, Margaret .. 
Fillebrow·n, Thos., jr .. . 
Fillebrown, Thos., .ir . . . 
Fillebrown, '.rhos., jr .. . 
Jt'illobrown, Tltos., j1· .. . 
Jt'illebrown, Thos., jr .. . 
l<'illebrown, Thos., jt' .. . 
Fillebrow:u, '.rhos., .ir .. . 
Ir'illobrowu, Thos., ,ir .. . 
l~illebrown, Thos., .ir .. . 
]'illebrown, 'l'hos., jr .. . 
J<'illeln·own, Tbos., jr .. . 
Jt'illebrown, Thomas .. . 
Fillebro"l"l"n, Thomas ... 
Filler, Armisted 1'.11.. 
Filler, Mary 
Filler, Mary 
Filler, Mary A . ..... . 
Fill is, Eleanor K ...... . 
Fillmore, .JohnS., wid-
ow and heirs of. 
Fillmore, JohnS., heirs 
of. 
Fillmore, Shulock, and 
others. 
:Filson, Margaret ..... . 
}'inch, Amasn, .r., and 
George\\'". Fitch. 
Finch, Amasa .r ....... . 
Finch, B. IY., and 
Moses. 
For relief ns pnrchaser of public 
lands. 
Pension ......................... . 
For confirmation of Spanish land 
title. 
Payment to, salary ofhflr husband 
Payment to, salary of her husband. 
Commission on disbursements ... . 
Commission on disbursem!'nts ... . 
Commission on cl •sbursements . .. . 
Commission on disbursements ... . 
Commission on disbursements ... . 
Commission on disbtu-sements ... . 
Commission on dis1nu-sements ... . 
Commission ou disbursements ... . 
Commissiou on disbursements ... . 
Commission on disbursements ... . 
Commission on disburSl'ments ... . 




1 • Petition .... ~ Ptt.lJiicLands ..... l Ad>erse ...... l 78~----··1 Discharged .... . 
1 P etition .... Pensions .................................. ... . 








2 House bill .. 
3 Honse bill .. 
1 Petition ... . Clai~_s ............................ ..... . 2886 P~ssed ..... ... --1 Approved .Tan. 23, l!s73. 
Claims . .......... - ~ - .............. - ~ --- .. - ~ 2886 1 ................. . ~~1~~~~::::::::: :~i~~:::::::::: :::~~: :: :~i: ~i~~~~~~~~:::~: 1 Petition ... . 1 Petition ... . 
WI 
~ -~~~~:-~lif :J8t~l:::::::::::::: ' ... -----------., .... -_, ____ -- ·---- -- .... --------No amendment ..... . 
No amendment., 345 
81 I Laitl on tAble ... 
44 Indef. postponed 
~ 2 
~ 3 




Petition . . . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 107 158 Laid on table .. . 
Petition ... ClAim~:; ............ Bill................. 37 La,idontable .. 
l~et-ition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . 213 . . . . . . La,id on table .. . 
Petition ................................ .... ...................... ........ . 
K:~i~~~~-tiii ~~~~i:~·!.::~:::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
der the Navy Department. 
Back pay clue him for sen· ices un- , 36 
der the Navy Depa1tment. 
Payment for cattle, &c., taken by 38 
United States troops in Loudoun 
from C. C. 
Report& bill Claims ............ Bill........... ... . . . 136 , ................. . 
from C. C. .ApproveclApr. 11, 1860. 
2 I Houseres .. . Claims ......... .. . ... ...... .. .. .. . 168 I Referred to C. C. 
County, Virginia,. 
Back pay due to IIenry Drenning, 
Company K, Fifty-fifth R egi-
mentPennsylvania, Volunteers. 
Back pay due to Henry Drenning:, 
Company K, Fifty-fifth Regi-
mentPennsylvania Volnntee1·s. 
Pension . ......................... . 
Pension . ......................... . 
Transferring property in Dem·er, 
Col. 
Transferring property in Colorado. 
Additional bounty lands for serv-
ices in war of 1812. 
Pension .......................... . 
Increase of p ension .............. . 
Pension .......................... . 
Compensation for services ren-












2 Hou~e bill .. Military .Affairs .. 1 .......... . .... 1 ...... 1 425 
3 House bill .. Military .Affairs . . With amend- 1------1 425 I Passed ........ --I Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
mont. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill reported. 
······ 
809 Passed.... . . . . . I Approved .T nne 21,1870. 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 2421 Imlef. postponed 1 Senate bill .. P1·i v. Land Claims. 
······· · ····---· ·-----
690 .......................... 
2 Senate bill Claims .........•. 
-----·---------· 
....... 1076 .......................... . &petition. 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
---- ---------- -· ------
......... . Discharged .... 
2 'Rouse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ......... . 1223 Pass~d ......... -I Approved .T uly 27, 1868. 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .•........ Adverse .. .... 596 1066 Indef. postponed 
2 1 Senate bill .. Pensions ......• .•. No amendment 597 1152 Passed ......... jAppro>edMar.3,1877. 2 Resolution .. Indian Affairs .... Adverse ...... Report agreed to 
dian agent. 
Finch, Isaac .......... ·I .A utborit . .v to settle his accounts. - ~ 17 
Jt'inch, .Tames W....... Compensation for a vessel lost in 31 
1 tbe publie service. 
Finch, .Tosl'ph S., &. Co . .AlJatement of tax: on spirits do- 41 ,. 2 
1 stro:yed. 
~o~s~ bill. ·I qia!ms .......... ·· I No amendment!- .... -1 8 I Passed ......... \.Approved Feb. 4, 1822. 
leutwn .... Clmn1s ......................................• . 
Senatebill .. l Claims ......•.•••. ! With an 
amendment .. 






















ATJJhabetical list of 11rivate claims, 9·c.- Continued. 
. I ~ · Howb1·ougbt Committeetowbich. Nature of re-
~ 
0 
8 :::i ;B How disposPcl of I 




~ § before the referred. I pol't. 





l •:!m•h, .Jn:;t•ph ~ - · & qo .l ~om~ss!on of certa!n taxes .. ..... . 42 
· lllt'h, ,Jo>~oph ~-. &. t:o hmmt~s1on of ct•rtam taxes.-- .. __ . 42 
!'itwh, .Tost•ph S , & t:o 
1 
Rt•mi~siou of c<wtain tax:cs ........ 42 
1-'in1'11, l ,t•nnwt ::> • . • • . • (See Archibald Bull.) 
l•'indt, HNtbl'n .. __ ---- Pension. ______ .-- ... __ ---------- .- 22 
l•'inch , Capt. \\'. B------ Paym<'nt for extra services and 21 
expcn~<'S. 
Find;, ,Jnmt•s, heirs-at- D eprPciation on commutation cer- 33 
l:t\\ of. tificates. 
Fint~k . Hittt'nhous<'P .. ~en·iccsaspostalngont ........... 41 
•'indlny, Charles _ ... -- . A llowance of i11ter<'st on a draft 31 
I -paid l>y the United States out of tho fuud of the Shawnee Indians. }'i!Hlla~-. Chnrlos, in b<'- Payment of l>alanco due for serv- I 31 
hnlf of Dl'lnwnro Iu- ices in the Semmole war. 
din us. 
}'inlllny, Charles ...• .. ·I (See Pierro Chout<'an, jr.) 
}'i ndlt•y, l~tizn beth S. Pen::~iou---- --- ------ ------ -- ---- -- 1 46 
1>., willow of C. A. 
l<'incllt~r. 
l •'indh•\·,· J. E. B., and 
.A. lt. Dca~. 
FiiHlll'_y, ,J. !S., and A . 
S. ?\leG irk. 
Fincllt~Y . John .. . ---- .. 
l~imllt•y, \\' illinm, n•p-
n •,;pnhlt iYCH of. 
l~ind l ey, Mrs. S. V. L .. . 
Fink, .Andn' w, twirl\ of 
Fiul,, Cll•mt•ntilw ------
Vit~l\ , l ' lf'llll'lttino-- .•. . 
lt'iuk, IIonry --.-- .• -- - . 
Fink, .ruhn .......... . 
Fiuk, ,Juhn ........... , 
l•' ink, ;Juhn .... . .... . .. 
Fink. ;John . . ....... . . 
Vlnldt~, .:\llltun . . . . ... .. 
Hinllltlll , Mh lp • •• • • • •••• 
Jrlul 1•u•l , Qhl t> ••••••••• , 
Pavm<'ut for rucdicnl services to I 24 
United 8tatrs tt·oops. 
Roiml>ursem<'nt of contingent ex-
Pl' ll!ll' S of a land olli.co. 
(S,w .Archibald Bard.) 
22 
Payinl! n balance due him as mem- I 24 
her of C<ml!rcss. 
ompcnsation for property de-
stroyrd l>~· United Slates troops . 
Commutation pay . ------------.-- · 
1:~~~~1~~:::::: : : : ::--.-- --. --------
Additiom1l bounty .... --------.-- · 
m~jmr:~~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
l'ull'nf II' lt •n Minn fur wit· t ~ ht•tllllt•H 
Ct>lllp611MIII hm fut' tlt •M fi 'Udlnn nf. 
t ; uuqu:n bll ll tlll I'm• tl ot< f 111111 ln11 uf 
43 
Petition---- ~ Finance ----- ---- l 
~:~lU~~ : :: : ~i~~~~: :::::: : :: :. ::::: ::::::: : :: :: ::::::::::::: · · --· ---· ----·--- -· Discharged _ ... . 
1 I House bill . - ~ Pensions ..••.•... ·1 No amendment~ ------ ~ 467 1 Postponerl indef. 
2 ::::::~:: :~:n~;.~~~~;:·_~:::: -~~~~~~~~t_:: :::::: --~~~ _ -~-~~~~~~~::::: :: :I .ApprovedMar. 2,1831. 
2 I House .~ill -- 1· . .. ·.- . .. . -. ·:: .... · 1---- __ .. ______ -- 1------ 1 2409 1 Passed .. ____ .... 1 .Approved July 15, 1870. Memona.l __ . ln<han .A tfan s ____ .. ___ ... ____ .... - --- - . - --. -- _________ _______ __ 
Mm_noriaL .. I Indian ..A.fl'<~irs __ .. , __ ... ---------- , .. ----
2 I Petition . .. . I P ensions 
I . . Adv&" .•••. ·I 616 
1 Ho~s~ b1ll -- Cla~s .. -------- -- I No amemlruent
1
---- -- ~ 194 1 Passed . ____ • __ -- I .Approved July 1, 1836. 
1 1 P chtwn . . • . Pnbhc L•nd> . .••. . ........•.... ·t· .................. ... ...... . 
1 l llouse bill-- Claims ...... ------ No amendment------ 6 1 Passed ..... ---- ! .Approved Feb. l'i, 1836. 
1 Scna,tebili .. Claims .. ---------- --------- -- ----- ~ ---- -- 7'27 -- --- --··----- ----
--r ~mm~ :::: fE:~~:~~~::::::: : :::::::::~::::: :::::: ::::~: :rii:s:~~~;~~~l:::::: 
2 I Petition nnd Naval Affairs .. _ .. . __ .. _ ... _____ .. ------ ---- ......... __ .. __ ... --1 LC'avetowitbtlr'w; l •'el>. 
papers. lil, 1867. 
2 Tiouso bilL. P ensions ... -- __ ..... - .. ----------- ------ 2562 ------- .. ---------
3 JTonso \)ill _ _ Pl'n!lion~ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A<lvcrse _ .... _ 427 2562 Po~tponccl imh•f. 
1 I IIouHO l>i!L. J>ension~---------- --------------- ------ 3722 -- ---------------- . r. 
2 JioutiO bilL_ Pt•nsions .. ________ __ __ -- __ . . ----. 543 3722 Pnssctl .... ----- ~ .A ppr·ovctl Ft•l>. 11, 187,,, 
1 Poti lion .. .. P•ttonts ____ .-- .. -- Report & bilL- 53 245 .. ---------- - -----
























Finlay, ,Tohtt H ....... . 
J.'iula_y, Julm ll ....... . 
lfinley, Ulcment A .... . 
Finlt' y, Clement .A. ..•.. 
Finley, Clement A .. .. . 
Finley, Lieut . .A.nclrow, 
heirs of. 
Finley, Polly .......... . 
.Fiuley, Polly, and Jo-
St'ph Stokely. 
l~iuley, 'iVm. B.,heirs of 
Fiim,'Masach ........ . 
Finnall, \Valter H., and 
James S. Graham. 
J?innall, Walter H., and 
James S. Graham. 
Finnegass, Henry, et al. 
"Finney, Almira . .. . ... . 
:Finney, Catharine G., 
for herself and others. 
Finney, Catharine G .. . 
:Finney, Elkanah, and 
others, owners of 
schooner Juno. 
Finney, M. E .......... . 
Pension .............. ..........•.. 40 
J>l'nsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
EqualitjY ofp~y with colonels of 20 43 
years sen·we. 
Equality of pay with colonels of 20 44 
years' service. 
Equality of pay with colonels of 20 41 
years' service. 
One year's extra pay......... ..... 33 
(See Nehemiah ~tokely.) 
Half-pay due their ancestors for I 35 
set·vices in Revolutionary war. 
(See P eyton King.) 
~::~~~~~ti~~- fo~- i~;;;; ·by. ~b~~: ·I ~~ 
gation of contract for carrying 
the mail. 
Remuneration for losses by abro-
gation of contract for carrying 
the mail. 
33 
Services rendered ..••............ , 44 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 45 
.Allowance for depreciation pay. . . 31 
(See Rhode Island brigade) ...... -1 32 
For fisl1ing bounty on vessel 16 
wrecked. 
Extrapayclueherhnsband as first I 39 
lieutenant Sixth Michigan Citv-
alry. 
Fire extinguishers .... -I Purchase of, for the Capitol. ...... I 43 
:Fire, sufferers by, in the 
city of New York. 
Fire: sufferers by, in the 
city of New YorK. 
Fire, sufferers by,in the 
city of New York. 
Firemenonboardreceiv-
ing ship Vermont. 
Finnan, Joseph, and 
others. 
First National Bank of 
St. Albans, Vermont. 
First Michigan Caval· 
ry, late soldiers in the. 
First Presbyterian 
Church of Baltimore. 
First Tennessee Cav-
alry. 
Release from the payment of duty 24 
bonds, &c. 
Amendment to bill passed for their 24 
r elief. 
Amendment to bill passed for their 24 
relief. 
Increase of pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 41 
Confirming to, them a Spanish 18· 
· land title. 
Tol1ereimbursedfurUnitedStates 44 
Troasurynotesstolen by raiders. 
BonJrable discharge ......... ...•. 43 
Remission of duties on certain ar- 31 
ticles for tht use of that church. 
Pay for horses taken...... . . • . . • . . 42 
21 P etition .... 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pens!ons ......... ' R eport. & bill. · j 36 j 3:!7 1 Postponed indef. j " 
P~n_RlOns ..... _. .... .A.momlmcuts. ...... 770 Passed .......... . Approved July 20, l 8U3. 
Military Affairs ............ ·----- ~ -----· ...... _ ............ . .... ] 
Military Affairs ........................ 
1 
465 1 ........ ........ .. 
Military Affairs ... I Noamendment1-- .... 2387 Passecl. ......... 1 Approved July 10, 1876. 
Housebill .. l Rev.Claims ....................... 1 447 1 470 I Passod ..... .... . I ApprovodMar.3,1855. 
Ad verse rep. 
from C. C. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
I 
CI,Um, .. __________ l 
Pensions ... . ..... , .. ; ............ - 1 719 
Post- Offices and No amendment ...... 2G~~ I .~-~~~~~-:::::::: :I Approved June 16,1880. 
Post-Roads. 
House bill .. I Post- Offices and I Amendmrnt . -I· .. --· 1 325 I Passed ........ -- I Approved Dec. 21, 1854. 
Post-Roads. 
2 j Senate bill . . , Claims ..... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
1193 
4700 
Discharged .... -I Ref'd to appropriat'ns. 
House bill .. ! Commerce and I Noamendment l------ 1 117 I Passe.rl ......... 1 Approved May 7,1820. 
Manufacture. 
-··· •···••••• ••••· · •· ····· ·---··••· ····· r----·• ······ ·• • 1·-· ·· · · -··••• l -••••·····••••••· 
21 Memorial. .. ! Pensions .......... ! Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 5111 Passed .... ...... I .A.pprovedJan.31,lffi7. 
Housebill .. Public Buildings ... ... ...... ...... .... 1218 Passed .......... ApprovedJan.28,1874. 
and Grounds. 
Petition and Finance........... BiU........... . . . . . . 65 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 19, 1836. 
resolution. 
House bill .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . • .. .. .. . 533 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 5, 183G. 
1 Petitionaud Finance ........... Bill ................. 228 Passed ........ .. 
resolution. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. 
1 House l1ill.. Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendmentl ..... . 1 206 I Passed ... ....... ! Approved May 19, 1824. 
Senate bill. ·I Finance ....... ... . Law by limitation. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 1 Finance . ......... . 























Fi~dll'r, \Yillinm . .. .•.. 
Jo'i>-h, 13t•lljlllllill .. ..... . 
J•'i~h. lknjnmin ....... . 
l<'i~h. DtHllt•y A ....... . 
l''i>~h , Uc•orgu \\r ....... . 
Jl'i>~h , G <'cu·~o \V ....... . 
lt'i>~k, Ot•org-o \\' . (Nt>O 
Ucorg;e \\'. lrJsh). 
l>'i,;k , <h•orgo \Y. (see 
<:l'orgo W . l!'i~:~h). 
l!'ish, Ucorge \V ........ 
l•'it;b, Mnttlww,& othors 
J~illh , \V'~IT\'11 I-.-- .. -- . 
l•' i~:~h, \\' t·i!!ht R ....... . 
]~ it~b ht\l'h, .Jlll1H·S ••••• • 
l•'i>~hol , Miohnt•l .... .••. 
J•'tshl'r,.Abraham ..... . 
1•' i ~:~ ht>t', Ahrahnm ..... . 
l~il:!hl'l', .A brnm, t>statc 
uf (>«'O l I. 0. To" ll•~:~). 
l~i~lwr, .Adnm, whlow of 
Jo' islwr, A mln•w ..• ..... 
Ftslwr.A.l> .•.......•. 
l•' h.ht•r, ('hnrlt>R \V ..... 
Fit~ht •r, Etltln Il .•••••. 
l•'l>~lwt·, Eli~:~hn, atul 'l'. 
t11HI ,T. Ulil\iwd, nucl 
ullwu1. 
Alphabetical list of p 'rivate clairns, g·c.-Continued. 




U1atemrnt ofta-xes . .... . ......... 42 
~ompcnsntion Cot· horses cnptnretl 42 
by lhe onemy. 
ComJH'm!ntiou for horses ca11tured 43 
Howbrought\Committeetowhich\ Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
·I I 1--1------ - -------
Srnate bill.. Finance ................................. \ 1040 \ Discharged _ .. . 
P etition .. . . Uh•ims ......................................................... . 
by the enemy. 
rension . .......................... 45 
('ompcitsatiou nsconsnl at Ningpo. 38 
('ompcusation asconsulntNingpo. 39 
'oml>ensatiouasconsnlt"LtNingpo. 39 
Petition . _.. Claims ........ _.. Adverse .. .. .. 300 -- .... 
1 
.. -- · · .. - · · ·---- .. 
2 1 House .~ill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 300 r~ssed .... . ..... 1 ApprovedMay25, 1878. 
i - ~~~~~·~a~~~~ 8~:::~~: :~~~~~~~ .B.iii::::::::::: :::::: ''446' ~~~~~d~~~~.:~::: 
1 Memorial . .. Uommerce ...... . . ......... . ................ .. 
ompe.nsationas consul at Ning:po . q9 
Compensation for services as eon- ~ 39 
sul at NinJ!JlO, Cltilut. 
lndemJli ty for lmlinnlleprcdations 36 
ilt Utah. 
Extl•n>~ion ofpatent .............. 46 
Rt'fullll of certain money.......... 45 
Clt>t·ical son·iccs ....... ........... 45 
ron~:~iou ............ . ............. 21 
}{plh<f for tho heirs ................ 42 
Rl'lit•f for tho lwirs ................ 42 
Vesting tho title of certain lH'Op- 42 
rty. 
For nutborHy to retain lnn<l par- 19 
tially pn.id for. 
lllliJWnsntion for repairs onlig;ht-
hout~e. 
27 
lllliPl'llSation for property tnkon 143 
for lndinn purpose:~. 
J't>n~;ion . ... ....... ................ 44 
hH'l'l' l\He OfJH' liRion ............... 41 
H.t'llnymt•nt of dulirt~ illogally ex:- 14 
lll'tl'\1. 
2 I Senate bill .. \. ................... I ................ 1 ...... 1 446 I P~ssed H. R .... 1 .A. pproved Jan. 31, 1867. 
2 I Senate bill .. 446 I Passed H. R .... IApproved Jan. 31,1867. 
Papers ...... ! Claims .. ....... . .. ........ -- ..... -. , ... - .. , ... --. , .. -- .. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 St'nate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Sm1ate bill .. 
2 Petition .••. 
26~~ I' p·;~~~cl: :: :::: :::I Approved May 2, 187R. 
72 Passed.......... Approved May 20, 1830. 
772 .... -- ... -- ..... -. 
772 Passed ......... . 





House bill. Claims ............ Noamenclment. ...... 705 
1 I Senato bill.. Indian Affairs . .. . A<lverse...... .. .. .. 582 
rctiti.on . - . . 
1 ' l>etition .... 
2
1 
llouso bill .. 










Com. audManufac. Non.memlment ...... 45 Rl:'jected ...... .. 
.A pprovecl Mar. 3, 1843. 
Fi!iht>t', EliHhll , tltlll 'l '. Ht•)lt\ynwnl uf tlutit•~:~ illt•gnlly ex- I 15 
HUt! ,I, Chtlintl, nn1l ndt•tl. 1 I llouse bill . . 
:J MtluHll'itol . . . 
:Finance ......... 46 I p,ls~e tl. ......... I.A pprovedApr. 20,1818. 
ulhtrl\, 
Fl~ ht • t •, · Il l\\ uutl, nut\ Atlt\illunnl t'Uillpt•n ,:m t imt t'nr nmil 
"'""'"· 1<1'1'\'lt- t •, t ~l!l lu ; t •,Cu lt• lllllll ....... Atllluttlly lootl llt ll ~o· l o111o l olllt') I lloii Htl \oil! . 
:14 P. Of. nml P. Ront!H •. 






















Pisl1er, GPorge ..•..... 
l!'ishor, George .. ...... . 
J!'isher, Gcorp:e, h•gal 
n·prcsentnti>es of. 
l!'ishcr, George, le~al 
representatives of. 
FishE>r, George, le~al 
r e1,resent..'tti ves of. 
:Fisher, George, legal 
representatives of. 
(Reo Thomas II. Boyles.) 
Repa.;ymont of motley paid for land 1 18 
sold to another person. 
Compensation for property de- 29 
stroyeu by United :States troops. 
Compensation for property ue- 30 
stroycd J.,y United States troops. 
Re-examination <1f account upon I 33 
authentication of testimony. 
35 The execution of the act of Dec. 
22, 1854, may be transferred from 
the Treasury to the War De-
partment. · 
Fisher, Georg-e, lE>gal In thE' ma,tterof an award for prop-
rept·csentatlVes of. erty <lestroy~d by U.S. troops 
during Creek 'var. 
41 
Fisher, Georg-E>, lE>g-al Intbemattcrofnnawardforprop- 1 41 
re11reseutatives of. erty destroyed by U. S. troops 
during Creek war. 
Fishl'r, George, lt' gal In themaiterofanawardfor prop- I 42 
rept·esentatives of. erty destroyed by U. S. troops 
,. dm:ing Creek war. 
1< 1sher, George, le~al In the matter of au award for prop- I 42 
representatives of. I erty destroyed by U. S. troops 
during Creek war. 
Fisher, Ge01·~e, legal Inthematterofana.ward forprop- I 42 
representatives of. erty destroyed by U. S. troops 
duriug Creek wa,r. 
Fisher, George P . . . . . . Expeuses in certain suits ..... _... 43 
J<'isher, George S. _..... Compensation for losses by fire at 40 
Kanagawa, Japan. 
Fisher, GeorgeS . . . . . . . Compensation for losses by fire at 42 
Kanagawa, Japan. 
Fisher, George S _. .... . Compensation for losses by fire at 42 
Kanagawa, Japan. 
Fisher, George. Susan Ml'asm·es to carry into execution 
.E. G-orton, widow of. the jomt resolution of June 1, 
1860, in relation to Fisher"s ac-
36 
Fisher, George, Thomas 
Brown, administrator 
of. 




Amendment to joint resolution of I 25 
last session touching the act of 
Dec. 22, 1854. 
Re-examination of accounts upon 
a,uthentication of testimony. 
36 
Fisher, George, Thomas 
.UroWJl,administrator 
of. 
Protest against the repeal of the I 36 
act passed for the adjustment of 
Fisher's accounts. 
House bill .. I Public Lands .... 
.Ameudment .. 1 ..... . 
2 I Memorial .. - ~ Claims _ ......... - - ~ Bill - ... --- · ·- - ~ 56 
Senate bill .. Clain1s....... .. . . . .Amendment.. 23 
Memorial ... ! Claims. RE>port &joint 
res 'n 20. 
2 I Papm·s ...... / Indian .Affairs .. . .•... . . .......... 
Senate bill .. I Indian .Affairs .... I Adverse.---- - ~ 252 
2 1 SenatebilL. I IndianAfi"airs .... l .••.... .... .......•... 
Sena,te bill .. 
1 I Honfle bill .. 
2 Petitiou .... 
2 Petition and 
bill. 
... 1 ..... . 
MiH""'y Alf•i•·• .. Adm" ······ 1 518 
Judiciary..... .... .Adverse ... .. .. .... . 
Co=erce ....................... ·I· .... . 
ForE>ignRelations. With a,meud- · 
ments. 
Senate bill .. , ...... . ........... _. , .... _ ...... _ . . __ , ..... . 
1481 Passeu ... ·· ···-- I.ApproYed M:ay2G, 1824. 
78 Passed ......... . 





501 I Passed .... ...... ! .Approved Dec. 23,1854. 
Disch., and ref'tl 
to Ind. Affairs; 
res'n passed. 
919 I Imlef. postponed 
901 
Sen. Ex. Doc. No. 106, 
2tl ;;ess. 41 Coug. 
901 I .................. I Vote to postpone inrlefi-
1233 I Indef: postponed 
1171 I Indef. postponed 
Discharged ..... 
885 
nitely r econsidered, 
and bill r ecommitted. 
Leave to withdraw. 
885 I PassecL ...... ... I .Approved Feb. 11, 1873. 
MemoriaL .. I Judiciary ......... J ................ / ...... / ..... -I Disch., and ref'd I H.jointresolut'n 51 wns 
to Ind . .A tlairs. passed, repealing the 
rPsolution in favor of 
80 I Passed .•..•. ---
Fisher's accounts. 2 1 PetiLion .... / Claims ............ I )RE>solution ... 
1 
..... . 
{Report.... ... 243 , ...... , ................. . 




Indian .A. fiflirs .... , ...... . . -. - .. - - ·, · Leave to withdraw, 






















FiHlwr, llnnid R., lo-
~uln•ln't'Ht'ntati\·cl!of. 
}'isht\1', llarrit't 1•'., will-
ow of Mul'l'in. 
lo'i>~lll•r, llnniN F., wid· 
ow of :hlnnin . 
l•'it~lwr, llnnit•t 1•'., wi<l-
uw uf M:uTin . 
Fi>~hor, lluniot F .... . 
Fisht•r, I lt•m ·y ....... . 
Fi,..Jwr, lft•nl'_\' . ...... . 
Fi:-~hor, Tlt•nry, heirs of 
!'i:-~lwr, Henry, h ei rs or. 
Fislwr,llt•nry, hC'irs of. 
l•'i>•lwr. Hour.> 1! . ..... . 
Jt'i:-~hl'r, Tlt•rmon ....... . 
Fislwr, Ilt•1mou .••..... 
Fislll'r, ,Jnt•nb . ... ...•.. 
l•'h•""''· ,Jnmol! C., nud 
othorl!. 
F~t<l11•1·, John.gnnnlinn 
nf heir, William Dn-
ldn. 
Fitdwr, .Tohn A ........ 
lt'isht•T', ,Julin, nml Fnn-
1\) Tnrnor, bt•il·:-~-11 1 · 
I11W nl' ,Tunwfl H. P:~l ­
nwr. 
Fi .. ltt ·r , ,Tulia\ A ..•.•• 
Fi>•ltt·r, M•.n in 'V 
Fi Kht•r, .\f til' I in \\' .•• 
lrfl!lttw, ~ttnluu <; , ... . 
Jl lt<hPI ', ~itii«',Y, !toil· ul' 
,)uhu (_1hl14uuo, 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g-c.-Continned. 
Nnturo or object of claim. ~ ~ -~Howbrougllt.ICommitteetowhiehl Nature of re-~ § before the 1 refenecl. port. 















How <lis posed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
'omponsation for tl10 usc of the I 41 
'·pPrcussion-cap charging rna· 
<"hines." 
Compensation for use of in ~ention 31 
for clutr::riul! ))ercussion caps,&c 
ompt>nsation for use of invention 32 
for cl1arging percnRsiou cnps, &c. 
Compensation for use of invention 33 
fur chatg-ing percussion caps, &c 
omJWnsation for usc of innmtion 37 
for charging percus~ion caps,&c 
Pf\nsion ........................... 41 
Pension ................ . .......... 41 
)ompeusatwn for his Revolution- 24 
n.ry services. 
Jompensation for bill Revolution- 24 
ary SN'I'iccs. 
Jomp<'nsation for his Revolution- 25 
nry l!orviccs. 
Pension .......................•... 46 
Pem!ion .......................... . 18 
Pt>nsion .. •••. •. . . . • . ....... ••..... 21 
Pension .. .. ..... ......... .. . . .... 22 
Indt'nmity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Pension . ...•. •• ••••.•••. . ........ 46 
P<'nRion . ............ . .•.....•.... ·1 43 
.Arrears of pay........ . . .. . .. . . .. 41 
Pl'nsion .......................... 40 
ConltH'llo<atinn for uso of invention 30 
fnr cdHil'J.!ing (H'l'l~UIIRion l'nps, &.e 
('UIII(It'llRIIIiun ful'Ut\IIOf iliY\111IiOll 30 
fill' 1'11111'1-:illl.( )11'1'1'\IKIIitllll 'll )lll ,<'i..l' 
.HI'IIIii!Riuu nl' 1'1'111\ill c)ulii•S . ...• 45 
\ 1111111'1\ of pc:nt~lnu «11111 wicluw of :1·1 
!lltltl Chllltllll ul , htll' olt•nlh. 
2 I Petition ... . 1 Naval A:ffa,irs .. . .. ... . . .. .. ..... . .. ....... ...... .. ...... ....... ... .. 
Memorial. .. I M ilitary Affairs -- 1-- .... ... . ..... . 1 . . .. .. 1 ...... I Discharged ... .. 
Memorial .. . I Naval .Affairs ..... 1 ~ Bill ..... ... .. 
Bill .... . ... . 
{ B ill.. ... .. . . . l 167 190 I L aicl on the ta ble 1
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
3t~ · i>U:~~ed : ~: :::: ::: A pprovecl J tlly 27, 185i 
2 I Petition .... I M ilitary .Affairs .. , .. .... ..... .... . , .. ... . 
2 J Petition .••. 
2 House bilL. 
2 House bill .. 
2 HouRe bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Petition . . .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 I Pet.ition .•• - ~ Pensions.. . . .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.•••.. ..... . . .. . 
2 Petition. .. PPnsions .. ... . .. . Adverse .. .... .. .. .. ..... .... . .. ...... . .. . .. 
1 P etition .. .. Rev. Claims ... ... . Bill. . . ........ 191 147 Passecl ..... .... . 
2 Petition .. . . Rev. Claims .. . .. . B ill .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 14~ L aicl on th o t able 
Rev. Claims ...... .Bill.... ..... .. ... . .. 108 P assed . .. .. .... . ! A.pprovccl July 7, 1838. 
Pensions . .. . ······1 Aclv11rse ..... 1 611 2468 Postponed indef. 
Pensions . ...... . . . Noamf'n clmf'nt .. .. . . 229 P ostponed indef. 
Pensions. . .. .. .. . . .A menclments -~ -. . ... 499 . . .... ..... - - .. - · · 
~~~!J~~R~i~ti~~~: ·l :::::: :::::: :::: : :~~ :: : : ~: ~: -~~s_c_l~~~~~~-:: ::: 
Pensions. . . . . . . . • . No amendment. 668 3544 Passecl.... .. • . . I Approved Juno 15,1880. 
Ho1~s~bill .. l Pensions ·:····· · ·1·· .. ··-- · ·······1 12211402 1 Passed .. . ....... J.A pprovoc1 Mar.ll,Hl74. 
Pl}titlOu ..•. Naval .A.ffaus ..... .. . .. . .... . .. ............ ... .. .. ......... .... . 
1 :M:t•morml... 1\hhtary .AffalrS... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. D1scharged .... . 
3 1 1Ionse ~lill .. P<:n.sions ................................ 1938 P~sse!l .......... 1 Ap1n·owt1 :M:ar. l, 1869. 
2 Momol'inl ... Military L\ffairs ... Bill ........ ... 266 403 ................ _I 
l!m1R_o l1ill .. FinniW<I;··· ...... Nonmonthnrut ...... 4962 ................... 
1 
lt1tltwn H.tl\. Cl11111111 . .. .. • ... ... .••• •• . • • ••• .. .... • ll1Rllhnl'gt'cl , nncl 






















FJ•J"'· N nne.<, hoh· of 1 .. ,.,,,. ... , pen, lou d no widow of " ' 'I Poti tlon ---' I p,,.;,,. ........ "I Ad,.,.., ...... ' <13 1 .. -.. r-------------- .. John Chisom. said Chisom at her death. 
Fisher, Noah .......... For mules, &c., to tho A1·my .... .. 41 3 House bill .. Claims ........... . Noamendment
1 
31~ 2535 Passed......... Approved Feb. 3, 18il. ~she1> PtJter ·· ··· ··.·:· P£~I~sion .... :;·· . ·:···· ·····-~- 39 1 2 House.~ill .. l ~e~sions ......... Noamellllment-...... 1196 Passed ......... ! Approvedl!'eb.28, 1867. 
»ohN, Smnuol R ,heuo- ~ Po) mentfO' ,oodotnken by oom 33 ---- MO>nounL.. Clrumo.... .. .. .. .. .. . ...... __ .. .. 1--.... .. .. . ______ .. _ ........ 
at-law of. mittee of safety of Philadelphia 
in 1774. 
Fisher, Silas D . . . . . . . . A uthm:ity to locate an Indian res- I 23 I 2 I Honse bill . ·I Publiu Lands .... ·I No amendmentj· .... ·I 211 J Recommitt~d; re-1 Approved Feb.13,1835. 
ervat10n. ported wtth an . 
amendment: 
passed. · 
Fisher, Silas, a Choc- Authority to locate an Indian res- ~ 24 1 Honse bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment ........... . 624 Passed . ......... ! ApprovedMay28,1836. 
taw Indian. ervation. 
Fisher, 'William, heirs Confirmation of claim to certain 24 1 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment ........... 260 Laid on the table 
of. lands. 
Fisher, William, heirs Confirmation of claim to certain 25 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims Bill .......... . 186 214 Passed ......... t' of. lancls. H 
Fisher, William, heirs Confirmation of claim to certain 26 l .............. ................................ ............................ . ......... .......... .. .............................. . Leave to withdraw. U2 
of. lands. ~ 
Fisher, William, heirs Confirmation of claim to certain 27 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ............................. . 
------ ------
............ . ............... 
of. lands. 0 
Fisher, William, heirs Con1hmation of claim to certain 27 3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ... ....... 116 109 Passed .......... Leave to withdraw. ~ 
of. lamls. 
:Fisher, William, heirs Confirmation of claim to certain 28 1 Petition ... Priv. Land Claims Bill .......... 
·--·-
126 Passed ......... 1-d 
of. lands. !;:0 
Fisher, William, heirs Confirmation of claim to certain 28 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims Bill . ......... 49 Amended; passed H 
------ <1 of. lands. ~ Fisk, Abijah ......... Pension .......................... 22 1 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
---- - -
287 
-------- ----·-· - ~ I•'isk, A bijah ......... Pension ..... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. . 22 2 House bill .. P ensions ......... Amendment .. 
-----
626 Passed .. ....... Approved Mar. 2,1832. t:j ]fisk, Almond D., heirs Extension of patent on metallic 37 3 Senate bill. . Patents ........... Amendment .. 74 422 Amemled and 
of. coffins. passed. 0 l!'isk, .Almond D., heirs Extt>nsion of patent on metallic 38 1 Petition ... Patents ....... .... Bill .......... 
-----· 
112 Postponed; re· t-< 
of Phebe A. Fisk. coffins. com.; amended ~ 
and passed. H 
Fisk, .Almond D., heirs Extension of patent on metallic 38 2 House bill .. Patents .......... Bill .......... 
·----· 
112 Passed H. R ... . .Approved Feb.17,1865. ~ 
ofPhebe.A.. Fisk. coffins. rn 
l!'i::~e!J~A~~z~ ~f~~e~: (See Thomas P. Eskridge and Al-varez Fisk.) 
Eskridge. 
21 ~o~s~ bilL ·I P~n.sions ..... ; .. --I Noamendmen·l -----j12421 Passed .. ........ 1 ApprovedJuly27, 1868. F!sk, Esther ........... Pension ... : .. ·:--:------.---------- ~ 4~ I 
Fisk, John . . . . . . . . . . . . c~~~~:n!dtl~~~r fu;e}1~~bo0: ~~~ 43 1 l etitiOn .. .. Mthtary Affairs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ 
fense. 
Fisk, J obn ............ 1 Compensation for invention of the I 43 I 2 I P etition ... -I Military Affairs ... I Adverse ...... I .•••.. I 595 
so-called ram for harbor de-
fense. 
Fisk University ....... Donatinj!to, certain lands for edu- 42 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 
------
758 
Fisk University ........ 
cational purposes. 
House bill .. Donating to, certain lands for ellu- 42 2 Public Lands ... . . No amendment 
------
2862 
cational purposes. c.;n 
Ji'isk UniversHy ....... . Donating certain lands to the ..... 43 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands.. ... ............... ...... 3131 Passed ...... ---- 1 Approved June23, 1874. 00 
:Fiske, jr., A sa........ . For exch!mge of land ent-ry ....... 1 25 3 Resolution.. Public Lands . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged . .. .. · c:.o 
Alphabetical list of p1•ivale claims, g·c.-Con t inned. 
'laimnnl. Nature or object of claim. i ~ I How_brougbt'I'Committcetowhicb/ Nature of re-to .8 before the JOOferr ed. port. ~ "' Senate. 











~~~~~~ge~~:fe~f Remarks . 
;:k_· & Dale, nml ot hor~. Relief from paymt•nt of duty upon 139 1 I' P etition .... 
1 
Finance . . . . . . . . . . Joint r esoln-
lll('rchaJuliso in bond. tion. 
l•'i11k, E ....... ........ Pl•usion -················· · · ······ ' 15 2 Petition .... P('nsions . .......• · ·-····· ··· ·--~- ...... ------1 Discharged ..... ! Leavetowithclraw. }'iskl>,GilbcrtS ....... Pt•Hsion . .. -----············ ·-·-- ~ 25 2 Housebill .. P ensions ...... .... Noamendment, ...... 259 
Passed ......... . 
, ancl adverse. }'iMkl>, GilbertS ...... Pension ........................... 25 3 House bill .. , P ensions .. ........ Noamendment, ...... 1003 -----·-····· .••... 
and adverse. 
l!'i11k, Jnmc~, col h•ctor .,.Allowance of money of which his 21 1 House bill.. Finance ............................. -.- 199 Dischar~ed; af- 1 Approved May 29, 1830· 
lleput.v was robiJ('d. terwara passed. }'iHk, Jnm('si., &. others P~tym('nt for military Sl'rdce ren - I 39 1 P etition . ... Mil. Affairs & Mil .l Joint resolu- 96 94 Passed .. . ..... . 
l''isk. Ph<>ll<' .A1m, ('x-
c•t•utrixof Almond D. 
l''il!k. 
dt•recl. tion. 
Ext('nsion of patent on metallic 37 3 P etition and Patents . .......... . .....•....................................... 
collins. I papers. 
('Cutrix of..\.lmonll D. coflin11. 1 1 P etitionand I Patents ........... ! Bill ........... , ..... . papers. 112 FiRk. 
}'i~k. Phobo Ann, ('X· I Exh•nsion of patent on metallic 1 38 
l''i~k. J>hebo Ann, ('X- Ext('llRiou of patent on metallic II 38 
l'l'uh:hof Almond D. collins. 
Pisk. 
21 P etition and 
papers. 
Patents . .......... I Bill ...... ..... , ..... . 112 Passed .......... I Appl'OYed Feb. 17, 1865. 
}'isk, Poll\", wi<low of Bounty Janel for scr\ice in war of 34 
'l'homns B. Fi~k. 1Rl2. 
l>'i11k , Simeon .... ...... ('onfh·mation of lan<l title ... ...... 17 
Discharged ..•.. 1 P etition . ... I Public Lands .. ... 
;~::=: :n:~:~~= ~::: ::::: ~~~::~~::::::::: ·:::: ::::::::::::: n 
!<'itt-h . A . ..... . . . . . . . . (St•e Fitoh Brothers & Co.) 
l<'itrh, Butlt•r ......... . Pt•nRion .. .. ....... .. ... ... ..... .. 44 
l>'itd1 , Chnrlcfl, &othcrs
1 
Incll•mnity fur spolintions by the 43 
l<'rout'lt pnor to 1801. 
Fit1•h, . C. \V., n111l I Inclcmuity for French spoliations 29 
ot hPI"M, hl•irR of D1t· prior to 1800. 
1 Petition .. Judiciary .. ...................... 
1 
............ , ..... . ........... . ~ ~~~:: ~m :: ~~~:}~~: : ::::::::: · No~~~~ci~~~i~ :::::: ~g~ ·r~88~ti:::: :::::·. , Approved :Feb. 21,1871. 
1 IIonsebill . . PPnsious .. . .. ........... ... ... . ......... 2466 
1 Petition .... Table . ..... . .............. . . . ................ , .. ............... . 
PeLition . . . . Foreign Relations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharg-ed and 
to Select. Vii( ll t'IIMhi\W. 
Fitd1, J.;(iz .. llhtllh ······1 Pt•nHinn . ........... .............. 1 2712 
tritdt, g(iznhtllh ..•... l' Pn>~inn ............... . .......... 28 1 
Jo'itdt, Jo:tlzahtllh .... ! l't ~ u Rilln .......................... 2H 2 
t::::t: N.'.~:· ~~\: ' 11 ::::::: ~::;~::::::: ····:··:::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~ 
l•'i tt'lt, l_:ilht•tl 1\J ,,,.,.I IIIt'l't'llHtl nf llt'II H(cm . ••••·•••·•·••• f:J \ :! l~ll!!h, <:llht·l I .:"11 ...... ltll'lt 'IIHc>ttl pt ·u~icttt ........ •. .. . • 41 1 
1 ~1 11'1• , llctt1ctlu ......... 1'•1\'1111•111 ctl" pt·IIHIIIttH wlllchultl I !Ill 
1 clctdll j.C Wtu• with :\lnxlt•ct, 
IIonse hill .. 
House bill .. 
H ouse hill .. 
ITon~e l1ill .. 
:-\t•Jitltll hill .. 
l'l't it ion .. 
1 r,·:.'.~~~~~\',m 
j 
Pen~ions . ........ . 
Pcm;ions ........ . 
Pensions ........ . 
l'l'lt>~ions ........ . 
Pl'IIKiiiiiS ... ... .. . 
~:~~:::~::= .::::::::: 
I l't•nHinttH •••.••••. 
±x;:.~::: :::::: j --~~~- ~ ~~~ .:~~-~r~ ~~-s_t~~~~~l~ 
A<l\"Crse ...••. .. ... . 459 Inclef. ostponed. 
Noa nH'lHlm('ut,...... 507 PasRt>cf . ••.. ••••. 





















Fitch. John W . . ..... ·j P£1u!'iou ... . 
li'itcl1, Louisa, widow Pension. 
45 
40 
ofE. P. Fitch. 
Fitch, Louisa ......... . 
Fitch, Louisa ......... . 
Fitch, Mrs. Minnie 
Shermru.1. 
Fitch, Mrs. Minnie 
Sherman. 
Fitch, 0. W .........•.. 
Fitch, Richard . ...... . 
Compensation for horses taken by 42 
United States troops. 
Compensation for horses taken by 43 
United States troons. 
To admit certain goods free of 43 
duty. 
To admit certain goods free of 44 
dut.v. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Bounty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Fitch, Richru.·cl. ....... -I Bounty land .................. .... I 38 
Fitch, Russell ... ..... · 1 BountJ laucl for services in war 1 35 
1812. 
Fitch, Thomas, amcl W. IndE'mnityfromJapaneseGovern- 45 
R. Browne. ment. 
Fitch, William (trnst<6e Compensation for wood........... 40 
of the Barry est.'~>te). 
Fitch 'Brothers & Co ... 
Fithian, Mary Jane ... . 
:Fitnam, Thomas .. .... . 
Fitnam, Thomas .. .... . 
Fittsbogen, P ......... . 
}~itz, Albert ....... .... . 
Fitz, Albert ........... . 
Fitz, 'Benjamin ........ . 
Fihlgeralcl, Aaron .•.... 
Fitzgerald, Aaron ..... . 
Fitzgerald, Aaron ..... . 





Fitz~-terald, Cornelius .. 
Fitzgerald, Cornelius .. 
Interest on disbursements, and I 28 
compensation for damages sus-
tained. 
~:~~~~~t -ru"i ~~~~~~g~i iili·~:; irii~ ·I ~~ 
warden of penitentiary. 
Repayment of money paid by 
him as warden of penitentiary, 
D.C. 
34 
Pay, &c., of a first lieutenant ...... 41 
Services as special aj.!'ent to the 31 
British West Indies in 1841. 
Services as special agent to the 32 
British West Indies in 1841. 
Pension ......................... 22 
Arrearages and increase of pension 21 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Increase of pension ............... 26 
For authority to locate a military 21 
land warrant. 
Arrearages of pension 25 
25 
~:~:l~~ : ::: ~:: ~ ~: ~:: :: ~:: ~ ~: : ~: :::I !~ 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . ~:~~~:~~ ~- ~ ~ ~~-t:~ ~~· ~".~~· ~ :47 L ::~: I ~":··~~ ~- ::.- -~ Petition .... Petition .... 
2 I Senate bill .• Approprin.tions ... With amen'dt ...... 1301 
Senate bilL ......•.............. No amendment...... 764 
MemoriaL.. Select . . . . . . . . . . . . l3ill........... 44 101 
1 I LetterofSec. Public Lands ..................... . 
Interior, & 
papers. 
Approved July 13, 1868. 
Approved May 23,1876. 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Cla.ims. l Bill ....... ... . 319 Disch.; ref'd to I Approved .July 1, 1864. 
· PublioLands; · 
Papers ..... -I Public Lands ..... 1 BilL .......... 1 .••.•• I 426 
passed. 
Passed .....•... 
2 I MemoriaL .. I Foreign Relations -I Acl verse ..... -I-•••• -I- ..•. -I Agreed to ..... . . 
2 I Petition . ... I Clainls ........... . 
Memorial. .. 1 Naval Aff<tirs ..•.. 
Petition---- ~ Pensions ... ....... , ................ , ...... , ...... , ..... . 
Memor·iaL . . Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
3 I Petition . . . . Dist. of Columbia. Adverse ...•.................... 
Sen!l~e bilL. I Mili~~·y Affai:s .. ·I Adver.se ..... ·I· ..... I 1218 
Petrtwn .... Fore1.,n Relatwns. Adverse...... 111 
Postpone(l indef. 
Rejected ... . ... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... P ensions . ......... BilL.......... 7 16 Passed .......... Approved .Jan.13, 1831. 
1 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment -.---- 444
1
.------ ·-- · ·- · · · ·-
1 Pet~t~on . . . . Pens~ons.......... BilL.......... . . . . . . 104 P~ssed ......... -I .Approved~ une 3~. 1834. 
1 Pet1tlon . . . . Penswns ...... _ .......... _... •• . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . Drscharged ..... Leave to Withdraw. 
2 Resolut-ion.. Public Lands ................................ -
2 House bill . . Pensions .............. _ .....• __ ... . . . . . . 761 
House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . • • . No amendment . . . . . . 969 
Petition .... Pensions ...•.......•.•............ 
1 
... - .. 
1 
... --- · -




















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~·c.-Continued. 
~l g b.C ..... Q gj 
0 ., 
;:) w. 
How~JI·ought ~Committee to whichl Nature of re-
bcfore the 1-eferred. port. Senate. 















How disposed of 
in the ::lenate . Remarks. 
·• 
Fitzgt:'rnhl, Dnnit>l, nml I'ntrnt extension for fire-proof I 38 
Jounthnnllnll. J safes. 1 f Petition .. .. 1 Patents .......... . 1 R eportand bill 52 244 Passed .......... I House of Representa- · 
lt'ilzgt'mld, Eu".· nrd .... 
1 
Comp<'nsation for damages to cor- I 41 
tain property by Uuited States 
troops. 
Fitzgtn·n hl, l~u wnrcl.... Compensation for damages to cer- I 41 
I lain p1·operty by United States troops. 
Fitzgrrnlll, E ., and I Compensation for attend:mce as I 30 
others. witnesses in a suit of United 
Stntes. 
··itzgornl<l, Edward IT. Release from the payment of cor- I 31 
tnin public money lost while on 
board a govrrnment transrlOrt. 
Filzgcmld, Jcnkil1s .A..I ToberrlieTodfrompayingco1tain 44 
moneYS. 
Filzgc1·alt1, Jt•nldns .A. .. To bl"ln~lievedfrompayingcertain 45 
moneys. 
Fit'l.goJ·nld, Jcnldns A . To be relieved from paying certain 45 
moni-'.)'S. 
l •'itzgornl<l, Jenkins A Refund of certain moueys . ........ l 45 
l!'ilr.~crahl, John .. ..... Compe11sation for Revolutionary 17 
Sl'l'VlCl'~. 
Fitzg-ornltl, ,J obn . .... .. Pt•uBion .. . .. .. .... .. ....... . ..... 40 
Fitr.~orolll,LHcy,dau~h- Continuation of his pension to his 34 
torofThos.Fitr.gomld. minor clliltlr<'u. I 
Fitzgornltl, Philip...... (Stll' .Aiilwr Morgan and o~bors;> 
l<'itzgr,rnltl, Thomas .... lncrPa!l<' oml OlTem·a~os of pens~ou . 20 
FiLwNnltl Thoma~ . ... lucrenso£mtl nnrnrngesofpens10n. 20 
Filzgt'l'l11t1: 'l'homns ... lm·J't'RSl'nutl !l.lTl'fil ageso~pt·n~!Oll. ~1 
lt'it~.gl'l'l\ld, ' l'humnii... Inert·a~c am11ll'l'Nlrnges oipcns10u . 21 
.Fit zgt•l·nltl, '1'humas... .A rn•nl'il!!:l't't of JH'nsiou . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
FiLr.gt•mld,'l'lwrnOR, hit~ Ctmtinuntion of lliii ]tension to l1iK 34 
t•hiltll'!'ll , i11 lwhnlf' uf'. minor c lnltlrNl. j 
J•'itl.j.:,t• t·nltl , '.l'hnlltliH, Pl'llt<iuu ..•.......•........... .••. 35 
:·,l,t it: ' :~i. :~~ t1 ::·~-~~r.·:l~ 
llltll•ln•u. I l'ltv~•unlll , ' \\'ll lllllll •••• a• .,u .. iuu ........................... !,!;, 
2 I Senate bilL. I Claims ............ ............... . . 767 
Papers . .... . I Claims ........... .. . 
Petition .... I Judiciary ........ ·•·· ·· ........... . •...... , ..... . 
House bill .. l Claims ............ ................. ...... . 238 
2 
Senate bilL ! MilitaryAffairs ... , ................ , ...... , 1090 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs . . . ...... ....... ......... 1271 
Senate bill .. .. . . .... , Amendment .. I 609 I 1271 I Postponedimlef. 
tives requested to re-
turn. 
31 Ho~s~ bill .. ~-~filit!lryAffairs . -- ~ Noamendment ~ ------ ~ 7961 P'_tssed ... . ...... J Approvetl Mar. 1,1879. 2 Petit1on .... I ens1ons. .. .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . ........... D1scharged .... . 
2 P etition . . .. P ensions . ........................ . ..... . ..... . ....... ... ...... .. 
1 P etition .... Peusions .......... R eport and bill 254 421 .Amen<lecl aml 
Rt'solntion .. 
nesolu tiou .. 
1 l llocnmen ts. 
2 Senate bilL . 
2 Ilouso bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
~~~~~~~~:::::::: :: : :~~ ~:::::::::::I::::: :I ..... . 
Pensions .......... "Rill........... ...... 78 
PPnsions ...... ... . Nonnwmlmcnt ...... 18 
P1•nsions.......... .A.mc1Hlnwut ... . __ .. 539 
Peus10na...... . . . . Rtopol"L aml bill 2:34 42 t 
passed. 
DischnrgNl .... . 
Pm;setl . ........ . 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ....... . . 
Petition .... I Pousions .......... I .A..tlvol'Ae .... .. 
.Amt•ud,•tl, nn<l 
pn ..,se1l. 
185 1 •••... 1 ..........•• ....• . 
'' I lli>UKII hill . l't' lll,ii>Uti •••••••••• !:XOIIIIll'llllllll'll!,, ...... l 180 , ................. . 
n1ulnth ''r11u. I 
..A.pprovt'tl J:m. l!l, lR:Il. 
























Fitzgerald, William . .. -I Pension .......... . ... ,. ... . ....... \ 25 
Fitzgerald, William .... 
Fitzgerald, William B .. 
l/1 Fitzgerald, 'Villiam B . . 
~ F~tzg~bbons, .James . .. . 
00• F1tzg1bbon, Sarah .. ... . 
• l<'itzharris, Maurice . .. . 
1--1- Fitzharris, Maru·ice ... . 
~ l!,itzhugh, L. H . ....... . 
I Fitzhugh, Maria C.,and Ann C. CarrolL ~Fitzhugh, MariaC.,and 
00 Ann C. CarrolL 
Fitzhugh, Maria C.,and 
Ann C. Carroll. 
Fitzpatrick, .John C . .. . 
Fitzpatrick, Mary ..... . 
F\~i~~~~ic;f ~~\~ ~: 
Fitzpatrick. 
Fitzpatr.ck, Mary C., 
willow of J obn C. 
Fitzpatrick. 





Fitzpatl'ick, Richard ... 
Fitzsimmons, George .. 
Fitzsimmons, George .. 
Fitzwater, .Jonathan . . . 
Fix, Colonel Lewis ]' . . . 
Flaget, Benedict .J., 
bishop. 
Flaget, Benedict .J., 
bishop. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Restoration to service in Navy.... 34 
Compensation for services as Iieu- 35 
tenunt in the Navy. 
Compensation for services as chap- 39 
lain in United States Army. 
Pension........................... 39 
Pension........................... 41 
Pension . .... ________ ... .. .. .. .. .. . 41 
Services during Forty-fourth Con- 46 
gress. 
Compensation for property used 44 
by Botanical Gm·den. 
Compt>nsatiou for damages to 45 
property, &c. 
Compensation for damages to 46 
property, &c. 
Compensatfon for services at 23 
United St.ates penitentiary. 
Pension . ...................... ---- 39 
Compensation for services of her 37 
husband as clerk in the office of 
Secretary of the Senate. 
Compensation for services of her I 37 
husband as clerk in the office of 
Secretary of the Senate. 
Pension ...... .................... . I 38 
Indemnity for property destroyed 1 32 
by Seminole Indians. 
CompE>nsation for occupancy of 33 
lanu for military purposes. 
Indemnity for depredations by the 35 
Indians, and compensation for 
supplies furnished the United 
States troops in Florida. 
Compensation for occupation of 36 
his plantation as militar.v post. 
Pension ........................... 14 
Pension, to commence with dis- 33 
ability. 
Pension .. ....... .. ..... ........ ... 30 
39 
Refunding duties paid on church 1 19 
furniture. 
Refunding duties paid on chmch 21 
furniture. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment, ...... 967 
and adverse. 
2 House bill . . Pensions....... . .. Adverse . . . . . . 397 137 
1 Memorial. .. :Yaval Affairs ........... ---------- ........... . 
1 Adv. r eport Claims ......................................... .... . 
from U. C. 
1 Housebill .. Claims ........... ... .................... 711 ................. . 
1 MemoriaL .. Pensions .. .... ... BilL................ 82 Passed .......... IApprovedApr.10,1866. 
~ §!!~~~~ill:: ~:~:1~~! ::::::::: :::::::::::::::·. :::::: 'ii58' -~i_s_~~~~~~~-::::: 
1 House joint ... . .. ... . . . .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. ....... . ... .. 98 Passed .......... ,Approved .July 1, 1879. 
resolution. 
Petition .... Library .............. ............. ------ ...... Discharged ..... Referred to .Judiciary. 
: I :eet:::~~~: :: :: :; ~:::::~:::: : .:::::::::::::::: .:::::: .:::::: . ----- ... ---------
2 I Petition .... I Claims .... ........ , .. .. 
Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 2 1 House bill -- ~ Pensions ... ... ... ·1 :Yo amendment~ -. .... 1190 
2 Petition .... Contingent Ex- ...... ..................... . 
penses. 
Petition . . . . Contingent Ex- 1 Resolution ... .1. ........... 1 Agreed to ..•.... 
penses. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ........ .. 
Documents .I Claims ............ l Bill. ... ....... l 234 I 431 I Passed -------~· 
DocUlllents .I Claims ............ I Bill. ......... . 49 I 141 I Passed .......... I Referred by H. of Reps . 
to Comt of Claims. 
Rep.andbilll Claims ............ l Noamendmentl ...... l 393 I Passed ........ .. 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill Claims ............ Bill 
from C. C. 
130 I Passed ........ .. 
Hot~s_e bill .. Militta ............ Noamendment
1 
.... .. 
Petttwn .... Penswns ....... ... Adverse; re- 117 
Passed .......... I Approved Apr. 30, 1816. 
committed. 
House bill . . P ensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment
1 
. ... - . 
House joint Military Affairs No amendment .... .. 
resolution. and Militia. 
House bill .. Finance ........... Noamendment •...... 
2031 Passed ......... - ~ Approved .July 1,1848. 
207 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved July 28, 1866. 
263 Passed .....•.••• Approved May 20, 1826. 























.l<'ln~t·t, l~oucdict J. , 
bishop. 
l<' ln,gut, .Bouotlict J., 
lll~<hop . 
Fln,!!t•t, lloucdict J., 
bi~hop. 
Fin~~.{, Harriet ........ . 
l•'ln~g. llnrriot ....... . . 
Flagg, IIcury C ••...... 
Fln~g. llonry C ........ 
F~~:tf'o~~~~r~~ :ld~; 




C. l!'lngg, dl.'ceased. 
Flngg, Sarah S., widow 
nn<l ex<>cutTix ot \Y. 
C.l~'lngg, <leconRed. 
Flltmltnt, ]<;\izn, A ..... . 
l<'lamnnt, Eliza A ..... . 
l<'lumlrt•ttu, Chnrks JI .. 
Jo'll\111\~1111, nrnllloy, 
()lurk & (\). 
.lo'llltiiiJ.!:IIII, oTIIlll<'!l •••••• 
FltliiiiJ.!:IIII, 'l'hUliiiiM , •••• 
l•'lnttngnn, 'l'hn1111\~ ••••. 
Flilltll~ntt , 'l'hutllllll. •••• 
Fltuttt~-;nn , 'l'hnlltiiM •• ••• 
FliUlltJ.:nu , 'l'htuunM .•••• 
1 •' In t 111 1-t 1111 , ' 1 ~ lu ttn1111 
trln uolilh u , . \ otrltr 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claints, g·c.-Continued. 




Refundiug duties paid on church 21 
furniture. 
How broughtiCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-








·I I 1--1 








Refundiug duties paid on church 22 
furuiture. 
Refunding duties paid on church 22 
House bill . . Whole . . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 117 1 Passed . ........ -/ Approved Mar. 31, 1832. 
furuitm·e. 
Pension . .......................... 45 
l'cnsiou. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 46 
His pnrt of tho half-pRy to which 3fi 
his ft~ther was entitled for serv-
ices iu Revolutionary war. 
Ilis pnrt of tho half-pay to which I 35 
his father was entitled for serv-
ices in Revolutionary war. 
Payment for services of her hus- I 45 
band as collector. 
Payment for services of her bus- I 45 
bantl as collector. 
PMm<>nt for services of her hus- I 46 
band as collector. 
Paymout fo1· services of her hus- I 46 
baml ns collector. 
~~~=~~~:::::: ::: ::~::: ::::::::::::1 :~ 
Inerensed compensation as Inilinn 38 
ngout. 
In relation to tho United States 42 
nml Vonozuela, Commission. 
PonRiun ......................... . 44 
l'l'liRinn . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 27 
Pt>1111iun ........................... ':!:1 
Pl'ntliun ........................... :10 
l't:u!\lmt. .......................... :n 
l't•n ~< lun ........ •• • .. . • • • • • • • • .. . • . :n 
l~t:ltl'lnu ... ••••••••••.•••.•••••• •••. ·~ !12 
l'o ot "l'"' · .......................... I an 
Senate bill .. Finance .......... Noamenclment.. .... 26 
31 Petition .... Pensions .................................... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 185 ..... . 
1 Memorial . .. Claims...... .. • . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ..................... .. 
2 I Memorial ... ! Claims ............ ! Adverse ........... .. MS. rep., Jan. 11, 1859. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! ......... : ...................................... . 
Adilit'l pa- I Claims ............ , ....... ..... .... , ...... 1 ...... , ................. . 
pers. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ......... ... .... . 
2 I Petition .... ...... . Adverse ..... . 
1 I House bill . . Pensious. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 3695 ......••.•..•.... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 552 3695 Postpone<lindef. 
1 House bill .. IndiauAtl"'airs .... Adverse...... 38 162 Amended; pas'd. / .Approved July2, 1864. 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations .............. ...............................•. 
1 I Pot~t~on .... Pens!ons ...... ................................ Discharged . .... . 
2 Petition .... Pens10us ....... ... Adverse...... 294 ...... Agreed to ...... . 
3 Petition ..................................................... .. 
1 IIouso bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 343 ................ .. 
P<>titiou .. .. PenRions ...... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Discharged .... . 
Ilouso bill . . .Pl'ltHionfl . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 ..............•... 
Leave to withdru.w. 
MS. rep., Jrm. 17, 1851. 
l't•tltion .... P\,nsions ......... Atlnwso .................. Agreocl to ...... . 
Bill . . . . . • • . l't•nAiou~+ ......... A mt,ntle!l . 245 3:17 l'asAed.. . ..... . 
llun tm ltlll .. 'l't•tt Mitt uA ........ Noamondmcut ...... 403 






















Flanegan, Andrl'IW ..... 
Flani~an, William, !l.Ild 
William Parsons, 
heirs of. 
Flanigan, William, and 
Wi'ili:tm Parsons, 
heirs of. 
Flani~an, William, and 
William Parsons, 
heirs of. 
Flannigan, Sarah ..... . 
Flannigan, Sarah ..... . 
Flannigan, Sarah ..... . 
Flathead lndians ..... . 
Flaujac, Garrigues .... . 
Flaujac, Garrigues . ... . 
Flaujac, Garrigues . ... . 
Flausberry, Matthew .. 
Flausberry, Matthew .. 
Flavall, Robert H .•... 
Fleanor, Nicholas . .... . 
Fleet marine officers .. . 
Fleet officers .......... . 
Fleming, Archibald, 
and others. 
Flemming, Garrett . ... . 
Flemming, Garrett ... . 
Fleming, J"ames ....... . 
Fleming, James ....... . 
Fleming, J"ames P ..... . 
Fleming, Samuel, and 
Isaac Body. 
Flemin~ Samuel, and 
Isaa.c .J:Sody. 
Fleming, Thomas Me-
A., estate of. 
Fletcher, Thomas Me-
A.., estate of. 
Fleming, William, and 
others. 
i:d:~:i·t:y r~~ -1~-s·s-es. ~~-a -~<>ui~~i: I ~~ 
Indemnity for losses on a contract .I 33 
Indemnity for losses on a contract .I 34 
Pension .... .•...... .............. . 43 
Pension ........................... 43 
Pension .......................... 43 
(See Indians.) 
Authority to locate land confirmed 19 
to him. 
.Amendment of act passed for his 23 
relief. 
(See J"ohn Compton.) 
Pension fur services in Revolu- 35 
tionary war. 
Pension for services in Revolu- 35 
tionary war. 
E1.."tra services, &c...... . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Compensation for horse lost in 27 
United States service. 
Regulating rank and pay of. . . . . . . 46 
In relation to prize money........ 46 
Remuneration for losses sustained 27 
in earrying mails. 
Pension ........................... 42 
Pension . ............... ....... .. . 42 
Compensation for the use by the 36 
go>ernment of a pile-cutting 
ruachine invented by him. 
Increase of pension ............... 46 
Extra compensation for mail serv- 34 
ice. 
Correction of a clerical error in 35 
the act of J"une 5, 1858. 
Permission to enter a certain 35 
quarter of land each. 
Court of Claims to hear and de- 41 
termine claims for certain divi-
dends on stock of the Southern 
Bank of New Orleans. 
To refund certain moneys taken 144 
P~i~:_i~~~- ~~~~~~-~~~~~~:........ 35 
2 1 House bill . ·1· ................... , ................ , .. .' .. ·1 463 1 Passed ........ --I .Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
2 Petition . . . . Naval .Affairs..... Adverse...... 319 ....................... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...•.. , ................. . 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ , . 
1 I Paper ....... , Pensions .....•.... 
1 







1 Senate bilL. Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 911 ..••...••••....... 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 585 911 Postponedindef. 
Houso bill .. , 'Public Lands .... ·1 Noamendment ...... . 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ...... . 
661 Passed .......... ,.Approved May 20, 182'6. 
53 Passed .......... Approved May 1,1834. 
Petition ····1 Pensions .••..•.••. 
2 I Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
1 1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Senate bill.. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Naval .Affairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 210 •••••• 
Naval Affairs..... . ... . ....... .... ....•. 522 ................ .. 
Post-Offiees and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . Discharged .... . 
Post-Roads. 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!'ill ... ..... ..•••..... 
MS. rep. , May 25,1858. 
2 j House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
Pensions .......... Report . ...... 296 2511 Passed ..... . .... 1 Approved Feb. 5,1873. 
Patents ....................................... . 
2 Bill & papers Pensions.... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • • 1791 . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 
3 House bill .. Post- Offices and No amendment ...... 436 Passed .......... .Approved .Jan. 24,1857. 
Post-Roads. 
2 House res ... Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 50 Passed ........ . . .Approved Feb. 5,1859. 
1 House bilL. Public Lands ..... No amendment .. .... 490 Passed .......... .Approved J"une 5,1858. 
Petition .... I J" udiciary ...•..... I Discharged ... , ..... -, ..... . 
Petition .. · .. I Claims ............. . 
Petition .... I Pensions ..•..••••. I .Adverse .•.... 1 •.••.. 1 •••••• I Dis., and ref. to 
Pub. Lands. 





















Clnioonnt. Nature or ohjcut of rlaim. 
- · 
Alphabetical list of pdvate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
















I How dis~osed of I 
in the enate. Remarks . 
.Fh•ntiu~. \\"illinm, and I Pl•usion. 
othcrt~. . ..........•.. , 35 I 2 I Petition .... I Pensions ....... .. . I Adverse .......... .. . 
-~-
Dis., and rt'f. to 
Flt~mmin~ •. J. A .. ..... . 
Fltmnuin!t, Jnmc8 ..... ;}~J~;~~-~~- ~~~~~-~-~~~- ~~~~~1~. 1 :: 
Fll•rumin~, .Jam{IR .•••. , Pension.·-----·--···· ·· ··-- ....... 125 
Fl~mmin~, .James ...... Pension ....................... ____ 26 
Flt•mmiu~. Thnmns ... . 
Jtlemmiu~. "William A.. 
Fl{lnnrr, .Tc•ssie W. 'v .. 
Flt•~<ht>r, Nnnry .. •. .... 
Flotclwr, Athliflon 
Fll'tthcr, .\chlison ~ . _ .. 
FlPt<'ltor, An11 ..•. ..•. . 
l<'lt•tt"lwr, Cupt. Bird L .. 
FIPfdwt·, Capt. Hirtl L .. 
I•' IPtl'ht•t·,Capt.Bir<lL .. 
l•'h•tl'ltor, Cnpt. Bird L .. 
Fh•tchN·, Cnpl.llircl L .. 
apt.Bit·llL .. 
I•'h•tc·hor,Yra.Elizabeth 
l•'ll•trlwr, Gt•nr,:to ,V . . .. 
Vh•ll'lult', c:cor~o 'V .. -. 
l•'h•lt•ltt•t·, .John ... . .. 
l•'IPtchor, ,John ........ . 
Fh:khm·, .Tulm .••...••. 
I•' lilt dwr, ,) uhn ••... _. 
Flt•tl'lwr, .Tulm --···-·· 
l•' lc!ll'ltt'J· .• Juhn .•••••. 
l!' lt•tdlln·,,Juhu ....... .. 
Prnsion. ·----·· ........ _____ ...... 1 21 
(See Hobert .Jones antl William 
0. ]'leming.) 
Pt.>n!lton ............ __ ............ 46 
Pt·n!!iou ........................... 43 
ompensat ion for use of a self- 41 
c:mceling whisky stnrup. 
Cnmpl'nsation for use of a self- 42 
canceling whi~ky stamp. 
Pension .. ____ . _. . ...... .. _.. . . . . 46 
Restoration tol·t,th·ocllistof Army. 43 
R~·~toro.tion to retired list of Army. 44 
Rcstomtion tOl'Otired li!!t of Army 45 
Restoration to retired list of Army 45 
Restoration to retired list of the 46 
.Army. 
RPshnation to retirc<l list of tho 46 
T ~~~~~u~{ pension .. __ ........ __ --. . 39 
Iucronso of compensation .. _ .... _. 34 
fncn' nso of compensation . ........ 34 
Pcnsicm ..... _. __ . .. ....... _ ... _ . . 22 
(Soo "'illiam TO.}lor, ropresonto.-
tivcs of.} 
Loss uf tntllo ...... -----··--·--- .. Cumponsntion for loss of cattlo. __ . 
('nmJH•nsnticm for lo~:~a of eattlo .. _. 
I.OHII or ('lltllo .................... . 
.Lnf!l! ut' caltlo . .•.... ... .. ·-· ··--·· "I 45 45 46 'lfl 
Pub. Lands; 
rep. agreed to. 
755 I Passed. ___ -- .... ,.A. pproved June 28,1838. 
320 
'" I· ······ ... . 
186 Postponed indef. 
72 Passed .. ________ , Approved May 20,1830. 
801 I Postponedindef. 
21 House bill . . Public Lands .. _.. No amendment! .. __ .. 
2 House b1ll . _ Penswns. ___ .... _. No amendment, . ____ . 
and adverse. 
House bill .. Pensions. __ .... - .. No amendment, , .. ___ . 
and adverse. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... . Noamendment, , ..... . 
and adverse. 
House bill . . Pensions __ -.. . . . . Amendment .. , . _---. 
21 Pet'n & bill. I Pensions ......... ·I Adverse ··---·1 232 1 Petition .. _. Pensions ...... _... Adverse ... __ . 214 
3 Petition . . .. Claims .. __ ..... _ .. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ , ............... . 





2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ............ .. __ .. .. . .. . 1277 ..... __ .. _ ..... _ .. 
1 Senate bill.. Military Affairs . . Adverse ... _ .... -... 566 Postponed indef. 
2 Petition .............................. ··--·· .......... --·--· --···------- ------1 Leave to withdraw. ~ ~=~~~:~ill:: ~1m:~~ ±g:1~:: :: ::::::::.::::::: :::::: 1~~~ :::::::::::::::::: 
Senate bill .. I . • _ .•••.•.•. •• _ .• __ .I Adverse. ___ .. 79 I 198 I Postponedindef. 
21 Ho~s~ bill · ·1 Pens~ons.--. ·:--- ·1 Noamendment~---- -- ~11461 Passed._ .. _-·- -- I.A.ppro>edFeb.1~, 1867. 1 Pet1t10n .... For01gnRelatwns .... . ------ ................................. __ . 
3 Petition .... ForrignRelations. Report ........ 398 ------ Discharged ... .. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... ·-···----····--··· 
'I Sono .. bill .. IJ>bhtacy Affoi" . 'I Ad""' ..... r ... 'I"" I Po•tponOO !ndof. 1 Senate bilL. Claims ......................... _.. .. .. . . 191 
1 Senate bill.. Clnims ......................... _.. 521 191 
1 Senate bill .. Cln.ims .... --..... .. .... ---- ...... ·-· __ . 278 






















Fletoher. John . .•..... 
Fletcher, John . .. ..... . 
Fletcher, Joseph .•••• . 
Fletcher, Joseph ...... . 
Fletcher, Josiah, and 
others. 
Fletcher, Josiah ...... . 
Fletcher, Lydia ....... . 
F letcher, Staugbton A. 
Fletcher, Tbos., execu-
tors and heirs of. 
Fletcher & Otway .. ... 
Fl~l~~~~~ai~~b~~~~a 
in. 
Transportation of military snp- 43 
plies. 
Transportation of military sup- 43 
plies. 
Compensation for horse and wagon 28 
lost in United States service. 
P ayment for horse and wagon lost 25 
in public service. 
Confirmation of a Creek reserva- 18 
tion to them. 
(See Thomas and Elizabeth Arm-
strong.) 
Pay due her son for services 35 
against the Seminoles. 
l'ension ... .... ...... .. _ .. __ . . . . . . . 30 
Release and disc barge from a penal 32 
bond. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Confirmation of title to land ...... 33 
Fleury, Henry M . ••••• J Enactment of a law to enable him 
to prosecute his claim to a cer-
35 
Fleury, Henry M., and 
others. 
" Flight " schooner, 
Catherine Thrush & 
Wm. B. Stone. 
Flicker, Eliza bet b , 
r elict of H . Richard-
son. 
Flinn, Benjamin .. .... . 
Flinn, Sarah .... . ..... . 
:Flinn, Sarah ... .. ... .. . 
Fl~n, Thomas .- . .. ... . 
Flmt, Jonathan . .... - .. 
Flogg, William .. ..... . 
Flogg, Rachael . ...... . 
Flommerfelt, A .. . ... . 
Flood, George IV ..... . 
Flood, George W ..... . 
Flood, George W ..... . 
Flood, George W ..... . 
tain tract of land. 
Confirmation of land title . ........ I 35 
Compensation for loss of schooner I 44 
by Tallapoosa. 
Allowances of pay and prize I 24 
money, he having been lost in 
p:~:i~~~~~~·:: ................... 22 
Payment for supplies for United 32 
States troops. 
Payment for supplies fur United 33 
States troops. 
P ension . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
P ension . ...... . ... ............... 25 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Settlement of accounts . . . • • . . . . . . 30 
Compensation for clerical services 34 
in Engineer Bureau. 
Compensation for clerical services 35 
in Engineer Bureau. 
Compensation for clerical services 
in Engineer Bureau. 
36 
Compensation for clerical services I 46 
in Engineer Bureau. 
i I Senate bill.-~ Milltary Afi"airs .. ·1 No amendment~ 405 1 792 1 Passed ...... . 
2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ... No amendment- ----- 792 Passed .... . ..... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 I R esolution .. ! Claims . •.•••.... .. •.... Discharged .... . 
2 I Housebill .. l PublicLands . .. . . l Noamendment •...•.. 301 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
560 Dis., and ref. to 
Mil. Affairs. 
House bill . - ~ Claims ..... - ..••.. 
1
. ---- -
Honse bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment
1
. -- . - . 
House bill .. Judiciary ........ . No amendment .... -. 
752 
91 Passed .•. . ... . .. \ Approvec1July21, 1852. 
Petition .... I .... .. ........ ...... I ..• . ......••.... 1------ 1------ 1 Laid on table ... . 
P etition Priv. LandClaims .l Bill .......... . 26 I 103 I Passed .. ........ \ ApprovedJuly27,1854. 
P etition Priv.Land Claims .1 ..... ... ..... -·1·----- , ...•.. , ...... . ... -· ... . . . 
P etition ... . 1 Priv.LandClaims. l Reportand bill 329 457 
House bill .. i Naval Affairs ..... 1 Withamcnd't.l------1 732 i Passed ..•....... 1 Approved Jan.12, 1877. 
P etition ..• . I Naval Affairs Bill ........••. 1- ----- 1 186 I Passed ; amended I Approved July 2, 1836. 
in House. 
1 I House bill . ·/ Pensions ......•. · / No amendment, .••••• , 467 / Postponed indef. 
P etition .. .. Claims ............ Bill ........... ------ 168 Passed . .. . ...•.. 
Petition .... I Claims ......... ·· ' · ... - . . . ....... -•····· · · ·-----
Documents. Pensions ........•.......... . ----- ------ ........•..•.....• . ..... 
1 House bill .. P ensions . ....... .. No amendment .... ·· 686 Passed ...•.. .•.. J ApprovedJune28, 1836. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs . .................... ······-----· . .......... . ..... . 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 Senatebill .. Whole . ........ ... Noamendment .. .... 118 Passed .... ....•. 
3 Petition . . . . Claims ..... ..•.•.............• .. .. -- ·- · · .•................. ; .... 
1 Memorial ... Claims .....•...... Report and bill -...•. 266 Passed . ....••••• ,MS. report,Apr. 15, 1858. 
1 Petition .... Claims .. ... •. ..... Bill ..•...•••••..•.•. 473 

























~'lood, Jemima' ....... . . 
J!'loou, John ...... .... .. 
l•' lood, William ....... . 
Flood, 'Villiau1, rt~pru­
sontnth ~sot: 
Florida war, officers of 
theN avy and Marin~> 
C'orps who son·ed in 
lhe. 
Flnrida treaty. (S 
Cha.l'les E,Tnns and 
others.) 
l!'lorida., Stnto of ...... . 
]'lorida, Stale of . ...... 
•'lorida, logislnturo of.. 
Floddn, l<.'gislatnre of.. 
Flnritla ............... . 
:Florida 
l~loridlt ............... . 
l•'lori<l1~ ................ 
lo'lorhla. ............... 
'1-'hu·lt\lt .. .... .......... 
'Fiurhln ................ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued, 
Natm·e Ol' object of claim. 
ompensation for clerical services 
in Engineer Bureau. 
Pension ......................... . 
Pension .................... .. ... . 
Payment for property destroyed 
in consequence of occupation 
by United States troops. 
Repayment of duties illegally ex-












HowbrougJ:-..t § before the Committee to which 
·a; Senate. referred. ~ 
en 
3 Senate Lill .. Claims ............ 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
2 House bill .. Pensions . ......... 
1 House bill .. Military .A:Ifairs .. 
1 House bill .. Finance .. ......... 
~ 
0 s A Nature of re- ~ ,.Q I How di~osed of I .. Remarks. port. .... . .... in the enate. 0 0 
0 0 
izi izi 
No amendment 799 2094 Amended and 
Adverse ...... 233 
passed. 
Agreed to ....... 
No amendment 58 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 26,1842. Amendment .. 83 Passed. . . . . • • . . . Approved .Apr. 24, 1816. 
No amendment ~ ----- 48 Passed .......... Approved May 11, 1820. 
Botmty land 31 .... Petition .... Naval Affairs ................................. D~scharged ..... 
ompensation for losses in Florida I 33 
in consequence of military occn-
pation. 
Payment of expenses incurred, I 31 
&c., during the insurrection of 
tho Seminole Indians. 
Reimbursement of money ox- I 32 
ponded in quelling Indian hos-
tilitics. 
Donation of court-house in Saint I 40 
Augustine for educational pur-}lOses. 
Conveyance of land<~ ~ranted to 41 I 
that State b~' Congress. 
Disposal of public lands in.... . . . . 41 
Donating the Chattahoochee ar- 41 
sennl to the State of. 
laims oftbo State of....... .. .. .. 41 
Cln .. ims ofthe State of ............. 42 
Claim~:~ of tho State of ............. 42 
l •'iunl ndjuatmcnt of privalo lnncl 44 
dnim11. 








Memorial ... I Foreign Relations .I Bill ........... I 215 336 
Senate bill.. I Military Affairs .. 1 Noamendment, ...... Passed ........ .. 
Joint reso- [ Military Affairs .. 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 56 
lution. 





Public Lands ...................... , ...... , ...... ....... ........... . 
73 ................. . sl~:;~~~{?~~ I Public Lands ... "I Amendment .. , .... .. 
House bill ............................................ 1 2416 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedDec.15, 1817. 






Senate bill .. 







::~~:~~:i~~: -~~~-~~~~~~~~ ---~~~- --~~~-
Sen. Ex. Doc. No.1, 
Sess., 42 Cong. 



















Florida ................ Final adjustment. of private land 42 2 P etitio n ; Priv. LandCla11ns . .......... _ . .. .. ~ ---... :: I ~~;;;~~~~~~~ claims. Senate bill. . Florida ................ Final adjustment of private land 42 3 Petition; Priv. Land Claims . Adverse ...... ~ .... -.. -claims. Senate bill. Florida ........ __ .. .. .. Lands to aid in the construction 42 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... ............................. .......... 378 ·-·-·· ............ of railroads. 
Florida ................ Lands to aid in the construction of 42 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... ........................... .......... 678 
a canal and river improvement. 
l!'lorida .... . ... _ .. --... Right of way for railroad through 42 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands . .... Amendment .. .......... 
. ::: I .~-~~~~~~:::~::::~ I Approved June 2, 1872. I publio lMd,. 42 Florida ........ . ..... _. Donating certain property at Saint 2 Senate bill _. Public Buildings .......................... Augustine for educational p•1r- and Grounds. 
poses. 
42 Senate bill .. Public Buildings I Adverse ..... -1··· .. -I Florida . .. ...... _...... Donating certain property aL Saint 3 466 I Postponed indef. Augustine for educational pur- and Grounds. 
poses. 
43 1 Senate bill .. Flodd> ..... • ....... .. . , To quiet l>md tiol" ... ........... Public Lands .. _ .. 
----------------
............ 472 .... .. ........................ ~ Flor~da . _____ . _. __ - .. _ . To enable sett~ers to acquire titles. 44 1 Senate bilL . Public Lanrls ..... ........... ................. 
------
77 ............................ ...... 44 1 Senate bill._ Public Lands ..... Amendments . 49 Passed .......... w Flor1da . . _ ... __ . __ .. _ _ _ To confirm t1tle to swamp and ........... 8 overflowed lands. 
Florida . __ .. __ .. _- .. __ .
1 
To extend limitation of land grant 44 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ____ . 
........................ .......... 867 . ............................... 0 to railroads. 
~ Florida, militia, officers Pa:vment for military services in 25 3 House bill - - Military Affairs .. Noamendment ·----- 1064 Passed. __ .. ____ . Approved Mar. 3, 1839. of. Florida. 
1-0 Florida, militia, snndry Payment for military services in 27 2 House bill __ Military Affairs . _ Amendment_. 
------
516 Passed .•........ ApprovedAug. 23,1842. ~ officers and compa- 1839 and 1840. 
...... nies of. <j Florida militia. __ - ..• . Paymentfursubsistencefurnished 27 2 House bill .. Military Aff<tirs .. No amendment ............ 606 Passed ..•....... Approved Aug. 31,1842. ~ by sundry persons. 8 Florida ................ To amend section 2288 of Revised 45 1 Senate bilL Public Lands ..... ......................... ........... 350 .. ............................. trj Statutes. 
0 Florida .....•...... . __ . To amend section 2288 of Revised 42 2 Senate hill .. ................................ Amendment .. ........... 350 Passed .......... Statutes. ~ Florida ....... __ . _..... Final adjustment of private land 45 1 Senate bill .. Priv.Land Claims ........................ ........... 45 ~ . ............................... 
...... claims in Louisiana and Mis- ~ so uri. 
w Florida .....•.......... I To transfer to Secretary of Inte- 45 1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs . . _ .. 
---·--···----- ... 
.......... 184 .. ................................ 
rior for entry and sale lands in 
State of. 
Florida ... _ .. .......... I To transfer to Secretary of lnte- 45 2 Senate bilL. I Naval Affairs .. ---1 Amendment .. 1 •••••• 1 184 I Passed .......... 
rior for entry and sale lands in 
State of. 
Florida __ ....... _ .. . _ .. Fina1 adjustment of private land 45 2 Senate bill .. Priv.Land Claims. ............................... ........... 781 
claims. 
Florida militia .... _ .... Paymentfor subsistence furnished 27 3 House bill .. Judiciary ...... _ .. No amendment ......... 693 Passed ......... -~ Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Florida militia . ........ 
by sundry persons. 
House bill .. Military Affairs .. 592 Compensation for military services. 28 2 Amendment .. Passed .....••••• Approved Mar. 3, 1845. Florida volunteers ..... Compensation for services in 30 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ........... ................ Discharged .... : Florida war. 




(Gao. E. McClelland's 
company). 
Floncla Volunteers 
(Geo. E. McClelland's 
conrpnuy). 
Flortdl\ Volunteers (Goo. E. ~1cClellrmu's 
company) . 
,l'lortda V:>lunteers 
(William Il. Payne's 
company). 
Florida Volunteers ... . 
Florida Vohmteers ... . 
Florida Volunteers .... 
Florida war ..... .. .... . 
Florida war ....... . ... . 
lt'l o 1· ida , legislative 
council of. 
l •'lorl!la, lcgislal{\ro of .. 
Floritln, lngisln.turo of .. 
J!'loritla, logi!llnturo of .. 
l•'loritlu, ltlg it~lntnt·o of .. 
l•'lorltlu , lt•~IHiat II I 'll of 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nntme or object of claim. ~I . IV ~ ... 0 b.O Cil ~ Ill 
0 IV 
0 U1 
How brought!UommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-










How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Payment for services rendered, I 31 
subsistence, and forage. 
0 
~ 
1----- -~----- ------1--1--1----------------~ 
Payruent for services rendered, I 32 
subsistence, all(} forage. 
Payment for services rendered, I 33 
subsistence, and forage. 
Paymentforservicesin the Florida I 31 
war. 
Payment of Bush, Price, and Sua- I 32 
rez 's companies. 
Payment of Sparkman, Parker, 
Bradley, Mizell, and Jernigan's 
companies. 
Reimbursement of eJ.."Jlenses in· 
cuiTed previous to being mus-




Pens~on to sold~ers ~u ......... .... ,44 
Pens10n to soldters m . . . . . . . . . . . • . 44 
Payment of a judgment in favor 27 
of William P. Duval. 
Relinquishment of certain lands, 
and location of others in lieu 
thereof. 
Relinquishment of cortniu lands, 




ImloruniLy Lo citizens of Florida I 29 
fOl' property tlostroycd uuring 
Sonunolo war. 
29 }'or tho Stnto'H 'l>.ortion of snrplns 
rovonuo diHtnbutcll nuder the 
ill' t or 2:hl July, 1836. 
l•'u t· t•onql!lllt~n.tiou to ''ortniu vol- I 30 
nut 11!11'11 fOl'llllrVl<•tiH lu Ht•mluol 
"Ill' 
Documents .I Military Affairs --I Report and bill l 79 I 139 I Passed ......... . 
Documents . I Military Affairs . -I Adverse ...... 1 212 Agreed to ..... . 
Petition and I Military Affairs . -I Adverse ...... 1 270 
doonm'ts. 
Memorials .. I Military Affairs .. J •••••••••.•..... 1 ...... I .••.•. I Discharged .... . 
Memorial ... I Milita.ry Affairs .. J •••••....•...... 1 .•.•.. 1 .••••• I Discharged_. .... 
Resolution .... .... . 
1 I Resolution .. I Military Affairs .. 1 •••••••••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• , __ •••••••••••••••• 
11 Petition .... , Pens~ons ....... ... J ................ , .•. :::J-2283' 1: ::::::::::::::::: 
2 House ~ill .. Pens10us.. .. .. .. .. .. -- · ...... ·:::: :::... .. .. .. Laid on the table. 3 ResolutiOn.. . .... - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Resolution &I Public Lands ..... 
documents. Discharged ..... 
2 I Resolution .. I Public Lands ... .. 190 
2 I Resolutions .! Claims ........ .. .. Discharged ..... 
2 I Reso:utions . 




















Florida, legislature of --1 For bounty land to officers and I 30 
soldiers who served in Seminole Resolutions I Public Lands ..... \ ........•...... . I .••••• \ .••••• 1 Discharged ..... 
Florida, legislature of .. 
Florida, legislature of .. 
Florida, governor, mem· 
bers of legislature, 
and sundry citizens 
of. 
Florida, sundry citizens 
of. 
Florida, sundry citizens 
of. 




Florida, sundry citizens 
of. 
Florida, sundry citizens 
of. 
Florida, sundry citizens 
of. 
Florida, sundry citizens 
of. 
Florida West, citizens 
of. 
war. 
For payment of Captain Lang-,30 I 21 Resolution .. ! Military Affairs .. , ...... ---------- ~ ·-···-~·-····· .. .. -· ford's company of volunteers. 
For compensation to John Tucker 30 2 Resolutions Military Affairs .............. ~ ............... , . .... . 
for services as chaplain in Semi-
nole war. 
For compensation to Toney Proc- I 30 I 1 I M emorial ... 1 Indian Affairs .... 1 ••••..•.••••.•.• I .•••• ~, ..•..• 
tor for servicPs as interpreter 
to Seminole Indians. 
For indemnity to sufferers by In-
dian wars. 
27 2 Memorial ... Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . ...............•. 
Comptlnsation for losses of prop-
erty by reason of its military 
occupation. 
Compensation for losses of prop-
erty by reason of its military 
occupation. 
Compensation for losses of prop-
erty by reason of its military 
. occupation. 
Indemnity for spoliations by In-
dians in Seminole war of 1836. 
Indemnity for spoliations by 











Memorial ... Claims ......••.... 
Petition .. . Claims .........•. 
Memorial ... Foreign Relations. 
Memorial ... Judiciary . ....... . 
Memorial ... Judiciary .... ..... 
Payment of awards under 9th 
article of treaty with Spain. 
(See Charles Evans and others.) 
32 .... Memorial ... Judiciary ......... 
Claims for spoliations by American I 32 1 .... 1 Resolution .. 
troops in West Florida, in 1814 
and 1818. 
Bill ... ........ 
·-----
293 Passed .......... 
Bill . .... ... ... 
------
61 Laid on table .... 
Bill ........... 482 257 . ................. . ............. 
Bill ........... 470 250 . .......................... 




Florida, sundry citizens 1 CompensRtion for military serv- I 29 I 2 I MemoriaL --I Military Affairs .. 
of. . ices, and for provisions furnished ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
United States troops in Seminole 
war. 
Florida, sundry citizens J Remuneration for supplies fLll'· I 30 
of. nished militia during Seminole 
Florida, sundry citizens 
of. 
war. 
Indemnity for destruction of prop- 30 
erty during l!'lorida war. 
Petition .. .. I Military Affairs . -I- ......••••• ... -I· .... -I-.... -I Discharged ..... 
(See Toney Proctor.) 
Original reports or-
dered to be sent to 
the Treasury De-
parment. 
Florida, sundry citizens 
of. Confirmatiol\ of certain land entries. 28 
Sonato bill .. ! ForoignRclationo .l Noamondmont.ll"l 
House bill .. Territories .... . ... No amendment ....•. 
.I P ............... 
304 Passed .......... ApprovedJune15,1844. 
299 Passed . ______ _ j ApprovedJ"une15,1844. Florida, city of Fernan-dina. 
Florida, actual settlers 
of. 
Florida, bona fide set-
tlers of. 
Confirmation of title to certain re- 28 
served lots. 
Pre-emption rights to certain lands . 30 
Pre-emption rights to certain lands . 30 
House bill . . Territories. . . . . . . . No amendment . _ .•.. 






























lphabeticallist of pri11ate clairns, q·c.-Continned. 
...; 
laimant. Nature or object of claim. .I ~ s ~ g Hb:f~:~ufg! Committeetowb.ich Nature of re- ~ e I ~owdis_posedot:, 
bll ..... Senrte referred. port. .._. o m the Senate. § ~ ~ . c: ci 
0 w. z ~ 
Remarks. 
Florida, regi~ters and 
receiYt'ril of ]ntbli 
; •• ntlil in tlle Slate of. 
!•'lorida, citizens of .ITct·-
nnmlo County. 
l•'lori!la, citizem; of. ___ . 
Floritht .Agricultural 
Coll('ge. 




:F lournoy, .tUfrNl . ..... . 
.Allownnce for commisRions on en-
triel:l of military land warrants. 
30 
Grant of land for county site ...... l 33 
Increase of salary of United States 38 
district .it~d~e .. 
'l'runsfer of certam lands. __ . ___ .. _ 43 
Ij£~~;.ement of. harbor at Cedar 42 
Fishing bounty ... -.... -- .... . __ .. 34 
;ommutatiou of his p ension for 17 
laml 
Flomuoy, .A lfrctl . . . . . . Commut.<ttion of his pension for 19 
I land. J.'louruoy, AlfrE'd....... Grant of patent for certain laud... 10 }'lonruoy, John James . Laud claim ... .•.. .. ___ ._· --- .. . __ . 32 
}'lont"UO), Jobu James. Compensation for services r en· 40 
<lerl'd to the govemment, &c. 
Flournoy, Juhn Jnmos . To aid colored people to emigrate 43 
to Liberia. 
Flonruoy, Notl!.'j M ... (SeeKontucky-citizensof Wood-
fol'll County.) 
!'lottmoy, Th.omas .• .. . Cnclemnilication against a judg- ~20 
UH'llt. 
Jqournoy & Wartl . .. . . Authority to exchange lancl . ..... 2t 
}'louruu)· & \Val'(l . .... .Authority to exchaugo Janel. .... . 22 
Flower, .Ah ·l:l. Clam IL. Ulaim for cotton to bo referred to 46 
Court of Claims. 
Flu\\ t•r, f.;ithwy ...••. _. Pro-t•mpUou ri~bt to certain lands 




Flo\H~ I'K, J uh u " ' . •• • • . Pnvmout for property lost by In- ~22 
dinn tn,nlil'H. 
Flnwurtl, ' l'lwmnl! • -.-.. ltt•IHIWal urn honnty-11\nll Wl\ITIIUt 20 
Flunl , 'l>a\ '"· ·········· Kl'tllt'llll'td nfdiHhnt'RI'IHI'II(IItniHio 10 
• \1y him in IHI:.lnml 181:1. 
l"lnJtl , 'llu dtL •••••••••• Glltllp<· n l!atlnn fur 1!111'\'Lt'UII •·t•n 10 
lll!ll'll. 
2 I P etition ___ .I Public Lands ..... I ...•... ____ .. __ .I ...... I .•.•.. I Discharged .... . 
P eti tion .... I Public Lands .. __ .. . __ . _. _________ ., __ ____ , ...••. 
Petition .--· .~ .J~c~ciary -·- ~· _. - ~ - __ ___ . _____ . __ -~- - ___ - ~ - _ --- -~ Discharged ... _. 
1 I Senate bilL. Military A.ffrurs .. ----·-·--· --- --- ------ 168 ······---·---·----
2 I Petitiort .... 1 Commerce-- -··--· · · 
2! P etition .' ... PublicLnnds . ..• . BilL . ......... ------ 54 Passed ..... .... . 
House bill .. Finance .. .... ..... ~. -----··--·- · --- ~------~298 
So=te bilL Poblio Land• _- _ -- ___ __ ------- ----- 46 <3 I p,.,.. __ __ ------ ~ Appmvodll£>y22, 1826. 
Senate bill. ·1 Priv. Laud Claims . No amendment...... 60 P~ssed.--. ------I Approved Feb. 22,1827. 
Petition .... Public Lands . .... ------ ·------- -- - -- ------- -· Discharged----· 
Petition---· Retren<Jhment ... . ·---- - ......... . -----· . ..... ----·-------------
2 I Petition .... .Appropriations ... ·--- - ·-·- ---··-- . ..... 1 •••••• Discharged .... . 
llouse bill _. Judiciary..... . . . . No amendment
1 
... - .. 
2 House bill _ _ Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . ----. 
2 Hou"o bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamendment ·--- -· 
2 Petition . __ . <.:laims _ ...... ___ .. 
i ii~~=:~m :: ~~r~~~~~;~i~~ - ~~=~~:~~=~~~ :::::: 
Honse l1ill _·I Public J.nuds .... ·I Nonmomlt~1 ent1 .-----Potition ---· Claims ............ .Bill .... . ------·-----








Passed ...... -- .. I .Approved Feb. 12, 1828. 
Passed.-------- . I Approved .Jan. 28, 1833. 
Passed.--.----- -!Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Passed . ----- .-- . .Approved .July 13, 1832. 
Lenvo to withdraw. 
PassNl .- - .----- -~ Approvo<l Apr. 17,18!?8. 
Passl'd ...... --- .A~!>~~r~~~~~~G.;~i.ll~~~: 





















J.' loyu, Davis . ... . .. . .. . 
.Floyd, George R. C., 
and sureties. 
Floyd, George R. C ..... 
Floyd, James ... . .•.. .. 
Floyd, James ........ . 
Floyd, John B. , accept-
ances of,_ by Russell, 
Majors, Wendell, and 
others. 
Floyd, Rachel C ...... . 
FloJd, Sally T., widow 
of Geora-e R. C. 
Floyd, SalTy T., widow 
of· George R. C. 
Floyd, Sally T ... . ... . 
Fl_ynn, Cornelius 0 . .. . 
Flynn,John ......... . 
Flynn, John M . ....... . 
Frank, Antonio, of 
American ship Night-
ingale. 
Fobb, Stephen ........ . 
(St' (\ '\Y. 11. Allen and others.) 
Sottle.ruent of his accounts...... . . 32 
Settlement of his accounts...... . . 33 
Invalid pension . ...... ....... ..... 36 
Invalid pension................... 36 
Rederuption of acceptance issued 37 
by him while Secretary of ·war. 
P ension..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Pension . ................... ... .... 31 
Pension ... ........... ...... ... .... 32 
Pension . . ......................... 33 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension . .....•.................... 46 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Payment of wages for services on 27 
a voyage to Alhca. 
To refund money illegally paid as I 24 
surety of marshal. 
Fobes, .Alpheus, pen- Reimbursement for extra expen-
sion agent. ses of his office. 
38 
Fobes, Alpheus, pen- Refunding of money stolen from 
sion agent. him for which he has accounted. 
39 
Fobes, Alpheus . . . . . . . . Refund of money stolen . . . . . . . . . . 42 
~~~::: ~!~~-~~~~:~ ~:: ·p:~~~i~~:::::: ::::::·::::::: ::::::: ~i 
Fogg, George.......... Restoration to Revolutionary pen- 22 
sion roll. 
Fogg, G. M., and A. V. 
S. Lindsley, execu-
tors of Wm. B. Lewis. 
Fogg, Mrs. Isabella ... . 
Fogg, Mrs. Isabella ... . 
Fogg, Isabella ........ . 
Fogg, Isabella ........ . 
l!'ogg, Jonathan ...... . 
Fogg, Joseph, Eliza-
beth Osgood, heir of. 
Foght, John M ...... . . 
Foght, John M ...••... 
Fogno, John M ....... . 
l!'oland, Peter V ...... . 
Foley, Barnett ........ . 
Foley, Jere ........... . 
Foley, John, widow of.. 
Folger, John .......... . 
Compensation for property taken 40 
by the Army. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 39 
Pension ........................... 41 
Increase of pension . .............. 41 
Pension ...................•....... 21 
Pension for her· father's services 35 
in the Revolutionary war. 
Commutation of half-pay.......... 22 
Commutation of half-pay.......... 24 
Payment of claim a~ainst Mexico. 32 
Compensation for loss of two 40 
hor&es. 
(SeeJames Kiser.) 
Removal of char~e of desertion .. -~46 
~see:s~~~~~~-~~. ~-~~~~ -~-~~~~1~s--~. d3 
Joint res .... Finance . .......... Amendment .. 
1 
..... . 
Senate res . . Finance . . . . . . . . . • Amendment ...... . . 
1 I House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
2 Honse bill . . 'Pensions.......... No amendment .••... 
2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... Jointresolu'n.l ..... . 
49 Passed ......... . 
2 Passed ......... . 
400 ...... -----· ------
i~~ Passed .•....... -I Approved Feb. 2'1, 1861. 
House bill ··I Pensions ......... ·1···· ........ -···1· .... -11957 
Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Bill........... 268 442 Passed . .. ....... I Approved Mar.1, 1869. 
Bill . . . . . . . . . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . . 46 Passed .......•.. 
Petition .............•..• .........•..........••........ ........... ........••.. 1 Leavetowithdraw. 
2 1 P etition .... Priv.LandClaims .......................................••...... 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .•.... 114 .. ; ........ ....... ..... . 
3 House b~ll . . Pensions.--- ..... - .. - ... - .. ---.--- .. ---- 1932 Passed ........ --I Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 
2 House bill .. Commerce ........ Noamendment ...... 478 
P etition ... ·I Judiciary ...•.•... 
Petition .' .. . 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 
...... , .... :. I Discharged ..... 
2 Petition .. ... --- -·- ------------ .. -- .. --.- •... -- . .......•..... ... .............. Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill .. Claims .................................. 20371 Postponedindef. 
1 Housebill .. Pons~on ........ ... Amendment ...•..•. 72 Passed ......... . ApprovedMay20,1830. 
1 Petition . . . . Pentnons .. - ..... .. ..... ......... - ..............•.•..........•... 1. Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . . . . Qlaims . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ..... ....... . 
1 Housebill .. P ensions .......... Noamendment ...... 266 
2 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 1191 I Passed .......••. 
~ ~~~!~0biii :: -~-~~~i-~~~:::: :::: ~~ -~i_s_c_~~~-~~~: :~ :::::: ·sos6· ·i;;~~~d.~::::::::: 
2 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 582 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... .Adverse ........••.........•..•. 
Petition . . • . Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 ....................... . 
PeHtion .... Rev.Claims ....... Adverse ...... . 253 ...... Laidonthetable. 
~e~fJ~~a~: :: ~!;~~~:::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Approved .Apr. 17,1866. 
Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1871 
21 House bill .. , Military Affairs .. , Noamendmentl 298,37831 Passed .•..•...•. ,ApprovedJune9,1880. 





















Claimant. Ntttnro or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~·c.-Continued. 
~ll::i ... 0 bll ..... ~ ~ 
0 11> 
0 w. 
Howbronghtlcommitteeto whicb l Nature of re-












H~~g!ss~!:~e~f Remarks . 
I I I ·1-- 1--1--------------
l''olgt'r, Nnlhnu Payment of claim against Mexico. ! 32 
FolgN', Snnmd I~ .. ... -I Pttymeut for blacksmith work .... I 28 
l•'olse, .Tncqnos, Clemon-
Uuo Lnmotle, widow 
of'Vnlontino Robico. 
l•'olsom, Arthur, con-
snlttt Cape Hn.ytien. 
Jt'oh1om, Echnnncl P ... . 
Folt~om, George P ..... . 
l~ol!lom, Goot·go P . ..•.. 
Fol!lom, .J. B . ....... . .. 
. •'olsom, J. B. , ancl 
others. 
Increase of pension . .. .. • . . .. .. . .. 35 
Iucreaso of pension..... .. .. . .. . .. 35 
Pons ion arrearages ............... 28 
To receive the pay due upon their 31 
promotion. 
Roruission of fine................. 14 
Indemnity for cortnin losses ...... 14 
Indomnity for certain losses . . . . . . 15 
Back pay for husband's sorviccs 35 
in Revolutionary war. 
onfhmation of title to certain 3G 
lnmls in Louisiana. 
E:qH'U!lcs incurred in furnishing 1 40 
foo<l to .American citizens. 
.A grant oflnnd................... 23 
.Allowance for money lost ... .. . •• - ~41 
~~~0s'io~~1.~~ :~~- ~~~~!. ~~~~: ::: ::::: ~~ 
Pension... . .. . . • .. . • • • .. . . . • . . .. . . 24 
FolMom, Jonrtthun, rtml Scttlomout of tboir accounts for 18 
'rhomrts Ua,on. builU.ing ship-hollSe, &c. 
Folaom,.JosophR,nu\1 Fillhing bounty . ....••.....•...... 24 
others. 
FolRtlru , Joseph R., nml FiRhiug bounty ... ................ 25 
uthors. 
l~olRum, Lovi .. .. .. . . . . Pl•nsion................... . ....... 25 
Fol11om, Olive, atlmin- l'ttymont of arrrnr11 of pension . •.. 31 
i11trntm· nf, (Rl'l'oJ 0111\· 
thnni>. Rnbol'l>~ .) 
•'ul11utll, Olivo, nclmln- I Paymt•nl of arronrs of pension . ... I 32 
ii•I111HII'Of, (lll'lloiOllll 
than D. Huhm·t~.) 
l!'u \ ~11111 , H111111n ••••••••• 
1 
...... .................... . 
l ~ultz, Dt". ,J. .1\1 , ........ A IIIIWIIIII' II ur JIIIY 11>1 HIII'J.;l'tlll 
41 
26 
Memorial.-- ~ Claims; discharg'd;
1 
.... -- ----- .... 
Select. 
1 I House bill . . Claims ........... _ Ad verse .... .. 
1 P etition ... . 
2 P etition .. .. 
1 P etition .. .. 
226 I 92 Approved.Jtmel5, 1844. 
Petition ... . 
2 Petition .... Claims .................................. 
1 
.... .. 
2 P etition .. .. Claims.. .. .. .. . .. Adverse .. .. .. 117 .... .. 
i . ii~p~~t&-biri- c-1~~5:::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::. ____ ............. . Leave to withdraw. 
from C. C. 
2 P etition .. .. Priv. Land Claims _ ...................... , .... .. 
2 I Petition .... 
MS. rep., May 26, 1834. 1 I Documents . 2 Petition .... 
2 Sen.j'nt res. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill . . 





Passed .......... ,Approved May14,1836 . 
Honse bill .. 
3 I House bill .. 
Discharged . ..• 
380 I 1971 Indef. postponed 
582 Passed ........ ..\Appl·oved Mar. 3, 1839. 
P etition ... ·I Pensions ......... -1- ............. --1---.--1-- .. --I Discharged ..••. 
P etition .... P ensions .... ..... . 
Petition .... I Pensions .. . ...... \ Adverse .... . -~---- --~---- --~Agreed to .... --~M.S. rep., March8, 1852. 
21 Potition.----1------ ........... ---~----- - . ....................................... Leave to withc:b.·a,v. 























:Foltz, Josep.b ..... . ___ Grantofh~udfor his Rt,volutiou-~20 
ary serviCes. 
Foltz, Joshua.. . ... .... Compensating him for his Revoh1- 20 
tionary services. 
Fonda, Dow .... --. --- - Pension .. _ ....••.... __ -----·--···- 22 
Fonda, J<'llis A ....... . 
Fonda, Chas. H .. -----· 
Fonda, Chas. H ....... . 
Fond duLac Indian res-
ervation. 
Pension . ...... _ ...•..... _. __ . ___ . _ 22 
Extension of patent for dredging 4! 
machines. 
Extension of patent for dredging 44 
machines. 
Sale of portion of _ .......... . . __ :. 43 
Fondrin, Andrew C .. --1 Services r endered the govern-
ment. 
41 
Fondrin, Andrew C .. _ I Services r endered the govern- I 41 
ment. 
Fones, Harry . _____ . __ _ 
Fones, Hans--·-·-----
Fons, Joseph, widow of 
Fontaine, T. Fox .. ir .... 
Fontaine, William, rep-
resentatives of. 
Fontane, Philip J __ . __ . 
Fontane, Philip J ____ . _ 
Foochee, E ..•..... ___ . _ 
Foochee, E . --·---- .. -- . 
Foot, Rear-Admiral A. 
H. 
]foot, Abram, heirs of._ 
Foot, Capt. Abrah11m, 
heirs of. 
Foot,Geo.O.,andJno.M 
Foot, Gervis ... ... .... . 
Foot, Isaac . __ . ___ .. __ . 
Foot, Dr. Lyman _ . ____ _ 
Foot, Mru:_v M., heir of 
Lyman Foot. 
To place on rolls as a second lieu- 45 
tenant. 
To place on rolls as a second lieu- 46 
tenant. 
Confirmation of land title ... _ . . 22 
Pay and allowances as first lieu ten- 39 
ant and aid-de-camp. 
Commutation pay ....... ____ ...... 25 
Compensation for mason work 30 
done at Love Key beacon. 
Compensation for mason work 30 
done at Love Key beacon. 
Pension .......... ____ ... ____ . _____ 25 
Pension .................... _ _ _ _ _ 26 
To authorize his accounts to be 46 
closed. 
Pension as an officer of the Revolu- 37 
tion. 
Pension due him for services in 35 
Revolutionary war. 
Right to locate certain land scrip.. 36 
Pa_vment for stone delivered at 28 
Barcelona, on Lake Erie. 
Pension .................... __ . _ .. _ 21 
Compensation for services in the 23 
Black Hawk war. 
Compensation for services in the 31 
Black Hawk war. 
Foot, Mary M., widow I Remuneration forthedeathofher I 30 
of Lyman Foot. lmsband while in discharge of 
duty in Mexico. 
Petition.--- ~ Public Landa_ .... , ............ .. -- ~ ------~- ..... , Discharged __ .. . 
2 I House bill . . Claims............ No amendment . . . . . . 182 Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1829. 
2 1 Petition ... -1 Pensions . ...... .. . 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
80 
379 
House bill .. I Patents . __ ........ I No amendment! 267 I 1440 
2 








Claims -- .. -. ----- .-.-.-------- ·· ·-
Claims ........... I Adverse .... .. 
Mill tary .Affairs . . _ 






to Sec. of War. 
Indef. postponed 
House bill __ Priv. Land Claims Noamendment-1 ..... . H. joint res. Mil. Aff. & Militia No amendment ..... . 125 1 Passed .. ........ ! ApprovedJune25,1832. 164 Passed. __ ....... Approved July27,1866. 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Noamendm'nt, 
and adverse. 
Rouse bill .. Commerce-------· Noamendment 







House b!ll .• I Pens~ons .......• -~ ~ o amendment ~ ... -- -~1060 
House b1ll . . Penswns --------- Noamendment 575 · 135 
Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment.... ... 1538 
Pet-ition .... 
Pet~t~on ---~ Pe~sions -----_----~Adverse------~ 278~--···· 
Pet1t10n --- · Pnv.LandCla1ms. --------------- - ...... ------
House bill . . Chtims _ ..... . _.... No amendment .... . - 103 
i 1 ~:~m~~ ::J ~i~:~~~-:::::::::~:::::::::::::::: 1 ::::::1:::::: 
Passed .......... I Approved Jan. 8, 1849. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed ......... . I Approved June 9, 1880. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved June 15,1844. 
Memor'land I Mil..Aff'rs; dis.~ to 
documents. Pens's; toMil.Af. 
fairs; dis. toCl'ms. 
Memorial... Military Affairs; I Adverse .... --
























Foot , Mary M., widow 
of l.ymnn l •'oot. 
J.'ool l•, Sl•wnnl A ... .•. . 
Fooy,,Tolmli ....... .. . 
}'orbes, A brnhrun ..... . 
!'orbcR, .Abrnllrun ..... . 
}'urbcs, Abrnllnm ..... . 
r,etal. 
Jt'orlws, .Tobu, lll'irR of .. 
}'orb('R, Jobn , ht'it·s of. . 
l<'orltCR, J obu, h•gnl rop-
t't'AI'ntnth·t•R of. 
F<wlwR, Johul\1. ... . ... . 
Fm·lwR, Jolm l\L, nntl 
ulhN·R. 
ForiH•II, John M ., LIIHl 
utht•t·!l. 
Fnrh~11 . L. H., lint! C. h. 
'!'lllll(tll'lllllll. 
.Alp~tabeticallist of p1·ii'ate claints, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ - ~ How brought.I
1
Committeetowhicbl Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. ~ -~ Senate. 
0 a:> 
o rn 
Remnnerntion for the death of her I 30 
husband while in discharge of 
duty in Mexico. 


















Rep't of former 
sass. agreed to. 
Agreed to .•.... 
Remarks . 
of n. committee. 
Confirmation oflancl title ........ . 
Grnnt of land for services as Cana-
Senator". j c,~~~'§':,';_~6~en No amendment
1 
...... , ...... 
22 1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Amendment ........ 
Noamendment ······1 616 Passed .......... J Approved.Tune25, 1832. 
G ;~~ osfknd for services as Cana-
dian spy. 
Grant of land for services as Cana-
dian spy. 
Compensation for services in the 
Commissary Department. 
Compensation for loss of a horse .. 
:ompensation for loss of a horse .. 
:om pensation for loss of a horse .. 
(See Bep;gs and Thompson, and 
otherR.) 
Confirmation oflnnd title ....... . . 
oufirmntion of Spanish land title. 
onfirmation of Spanish land title . 
In<lcmuity under the 9th article of 
tbo treaty of 1810 with Spain. 
Allowances on settlement of his ac~ 
t'OtmtR 1\1:1 consul. 
lndl'mnily for seiznro of stet\m· 
Rhip Mett•or. 
lncl(llnnitv for t~eiztno of steam-
llhip Moti'Or. 
Jtt•lnthm·Ht•mt•nt uf t''XJ>l'llflt'll in 
t:nr•·t·tl In <'ultml7.tttlun t•xperl· 





41 1 42 1 
42 2 







41 I 1 
40 I 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims 
House bill . . Public Lands ..... Noamendment ...... 22 Laid on tl1o taltle. 
House bill .. I Public Lands ..... 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
138 I Dis. ; to Mil. Af-
fairs ; reported 
with amend't; 
passed. 
:::~~ ~~~~-s-:: 1-~ ~ ~~~~~~~~·~· :::::: 1-~~~~ "11" ~-~~~~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~:: 
Claims ..... ....... ........... ........... 1121 .•••.•........•..• 





Petition .... , Priv . LandClaims .l ............... ·1· .... ·1·· .. -·~·-···· ........... . Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 Discharged .... . 
Petition . . . . Judiciary......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 . . . . . . Discharged ..• .. 
ApprovedJune28, 1836, 
Law under provisions 
of the Constitution. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Passed .......... 1 Appt·ovecl:Mar.19, 1816. 







Petition . • • . Forei&'ll Relations . ..... ....... ............... . 




















Forbes, L. S., and C. K. 
Tuckerman. 
Forbes, R. B .......... . 
Forbes, R. B .......... . 
Forbes, R. B ..... ..... . 
Forbes, PaulS .. .. . ..•. 
Forbes, Paul S., and 
others. 
Forbes, Paul S., and 
others. 
Forbes, PaulS ... .. ... . 
Forbes, PaulS .. ...... . 
Forbes, PaulS ........ . 
Forbes, P. S . ......... . 
Forbes, William ...... . 
Forbes' Purchase . .... . 
Forbes, Avery, and 
Saltmarsh. 
Force, Peter, andM. St. 
Clair Clarke. 
Ford, Asa R., admin-
istrator of Augustus 
Ford. 
Ford, Asa R., admin-
istrator of Augustus 
Ford. 
Ford, .Asa R., admin-
istrator of Augustus 
Ford. 
Ford, Augustus ...... •. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- 1 43 
curred in colonization experi-
ments. 
For supplies furnished United 44 
States steamer Niphon. 
For supplies furnished United 45 
States steamer Niphon. 
For supplies furnished United 45 
States steamer Ni-ehon. 
Relief in contract for vessels of 38 
war. 
Remuneration for additional cost 38 
in building certain vessels, and 
advancement of money on con-
tract to complete it. 
Remuneration for additional cost I 38 
in building certain vessels, and 
advancement of money on con-
tract to complete it. 
Release from contract for building I 39 
sloop-of-war Idaho, and paid act-
ual cost of that vessel. 
Additional compensation for 139 
building sloop-of-war Idaho. 
Release under contract for build- 39 
ing engine of steamer Algon-
quin. . 
Expenses incurred in colonization 143 
experiments. 
Compensation_for house destroyed 24 
in late war. 
(See Robert Mitchell and others.) 
(See A very, Saltmarsh, and 
Forbes.) 
For compilation of Documentary I 26 
History. 
Payment for a chart of Lake On- I 34 
tario. 
Payment for a chart of Lake On- I 34 
tario. 
Payment for a chart of Lake On- I 36 
tario. 
Reimbursement of certain money I 30 
erroneously paid. 
1 1 Petition .... C'aims ............ ! •••.•••••••.•••. ••••••• ••••••• 







1 P etition .••..••••.............. . .•.....................•.•.. 1 •••••.•• .... .•.... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 
Petition . .... , Naval..A.ffairs ..... , Rep.and_joint 1130 
resolutwn. 
2 I Senatereso- Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ..... . 
lotion. 
2 I House reso-
lu~i~n. ' r . 
1 
. ' 
Pet1t10n .... , Naval.Affatrs . .... , .Jorutresolutnl 107 
s;~:O\~jt7:~ J· ................. - I-............... .. .... . 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs .... , ......... . ..... ·' ..... . 
2 
Leave to withdraw. 
119 
94 I Passed ..... .... . 
176 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1865. 
99 I Passed .. ... .... . 
99 I Amended and !.Approved Feb.18, 1867. 
passedH.ofR. 
::::~:~ ~:1 ~:::::: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~::::: ~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:I'.~~~-~-~~~~~~:~~:::~~~ : ! Approved .July 1, 1836. 
1 I Resolution .. ! Select .Joint Com- 1 .•••••........•. 1 ..... -1--- .. -I Discharged ...•. 
mittee. 
MS. rep., .July 18,1840. 
An appropriation 
made for claimants in 
the act for the relief 
of Chastelain and 
Pouvert, approved 
July 21, 1840. 
3 I Petition ..•. . ! NavalAffairs .. .. . l Adverse ..... . 
Petition .••. I Naval Affairs .. .•. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued, 
Nature or object of claims. . htl I l s ~ Howbroul? Committee to which Nature of re. ._. .o lnimant. 
Remarks. How disposed of in the l::lenate. e g before tihe I refeued. I port. ~ ~ b.O ·c;; Senate. 
0 
o 
8 ~ ~ ~I 1-------'-------~-1 ,-------
Ford, Augustus ........ , Pnyment for a chart of Lake On- 33 
tario. 
Forti, Aup;tls!us ..... ... Payment fur a chart of Lake On- 34 
tnrio. 
Ford, .Augustus, heirs 
of. 
Ford, Au~rm~tus, hoirs 





Payment for a. chart of Lake On- 44 
tario. u~rustus, heirs I PaJ for the use of a chart of Lake 46 
Ontario. 
Ford, Charles, rt nl .... Claims against the Hou!!e of Rep- 46 
resentatives. 
Ford, CharlE-s 13 . ....... , For letters patent on invention . . . 38 
l<'ord,,JohnU ....... ... Prnsion ........................... 24. 
l•'ord, J obn G . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services in sur- ~ 27 
veyor nncl inspector's office at 
Philadelphia. 
Ford, Jonathan W . ····I (Sco George Johnson.) 
l!'ord, or l!'oorll, Jos .... .A.nenrages and mcrcase of pen- 24 
I 
sion. 
'Ford, J OSOJl h, lrgal rep- Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
l'IJSl'lltuhves Of. 
Ford, Joseph, legal rep- Pension...... . .................... 32 
rc~:~outnhves of. 1 
Ford, Joseph . . . . . . . . . . Granting title to lantl............. 38 
Eot·tl, J.y<l ia 'V ........ -~ Pension ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
l!'onl, Mahlou , allminis- .Allowance of the arrenrnges of 17 
t rator of. pension due said Ford. 
l~orll, Nn.tbnu .......... Pn.ym<•nt for property lost during 15 
lttlownr. 
l•'unl, Ntdhan .......... , I)aymont for property lost lluriug 16 
Into" nr. Jl'm·ti,Nt~lwminh ...... l't•usion ........................... 46 
l•'m·tl, 'V.l\Hh!ni-(tnn ••• ·1 Lo11s RuHtninrll hy t.IOti-1 of' ngont:~ 46 
nl' llw Trl'IIHm·y Dt']lnrlml•nt. 
Fnn\, l't!IOI' •••.. ....... l 'l'nynwnt t'm·uxt•H , •"l~ .. loHl iupnb- 21 
llt•. Jit\1'\'h•t•. 
Fnnl. ltnlu·t t •••••••••• Cmutlt•II1Hiinnntt lt•nm 11 tnr Uuitt•tl 30 
l':\(11(1!8 \1'111)'· 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .......................... . 





1 I Petition .... Naval Affairs ....................................... .. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Ad'l'erse ...... 29 ... , .. '!' ................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
~ I ;;;;~;·~: i;;;E~~· :: :;::: :::_:::: :::-:: ~27· 1 ~;,~a<.,.·::: 
3 1 Housebill .. 
1 
Finance .......... Noa.mendment, ...... 568 j Laidontable .. .. 
Pet~t~on .... 1 Pens~ons ...... ···· 1 ................ 
1 
...... j •••••• l Dischar~ed. · ·· · 
Pet1t10n .. ··I Pens10ns .......... , ...................... 1 ...................... .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 263 . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 I Bill H. R.:md'l Public Lamls ... .. j Noitmendment .... ... petition. 
3 Petition .. .. Pensions .... ·- ·- --1 Bill ........... J .... .. 




Disch'd; toPriv.j ApprovedApr.19, 1864. 
Land Claims ; 
passed. 
Passed .......... ,.Approved Mar. 3,1869. 
Passed.......... .Approved Mar. 3, 182a. 
21 Petition .... , Claims ............ ! Bill ........... , ...... , 521 Pas~;ed .......•.. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 Passed ... .....• 





Pnpors nntl Claims .................................. 1277 ................ .. 
Senate bill. 
llouso bill .. Claim1-1 ............ No amendment...... 5 Passed ..... ..... 1 Approved l•'ob.11, 1830. 



















Ford, Robert ........... 1 Compensation as teamster United 
I States Army. 
39 
Ford, Robert........... Compensation as teamster United I 40 
States Army. 
00
Ford,RobE'rt . ...•••.••• 
• Ford, Robert G ..•..... 
~ 
f.O" Ford, S. Calvert ....... . 
~ 
~ I Ford, S. Calvert ....... . 
w Ford, S. Calvert ....•... 
~ 
(See .Ann H. P. Lawson and others; 
also .John Millikin.) 
Compensation fot· provender fur-
nished General Nelson's brigade 
of mounted volunteers. 
Repayment of money placed in 
hands of paymaster, and by him 
applied to public service. 
Repayment of money placed in 
bauds of paymaster, and by him 




Repayment of money placed in I 36 
hands of paymaster, and by him 
applied to public service. 
Ford, S. Calvert ....... - ~ Revision of decision of Court of 136 
Claims in his claim. 
Ford, Thomas....... . . . Pens~on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Ford, Wentworth ...... PensiOn . ......................... . 17 
Ford, William D . . . . . . . Payment for services n,s soldier in 25 
Ford, William, of Vir-
ginin. 
Ford, William, of Vir-
p:inia. 
Ford, William G ..... . . 
Ford. William G. __ ___ _ 
Ford, William G ... ... . 
Forcl. William G . . : ... . 
l!'ord, ,William G -- ---- · 
Ford, William G ...... . 
. Ford, William G . ..... . 
Ford, William G ... ... . 
Fore!. William G., ad-
ministrator of John 
G. Robinson. 
Ford, William G., ad-
ministrator of .John 
G. Robinson. 
Ford, William G., ad-
ministrator of .John 
G. Robinson. 
Ford, William G., au-
ministrator of .John 
G. Robinson. 
Ford, William G., ad. 
ministrator of .John 
G. Robinson. 
late war. 
Pension ............ . 25 
Pension.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pay for cotton seized . . . . . . . ... . . . 43 
Pay for cotton seized .•......... __ 43 
Pay for cotton SAized . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pay for cotton seized . . . . . . . . ... . . 46 
Pay for use of building . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pay for use of building ........... 43 
Pay for use of building........ ... 44 
Pay for use of buildinp: ........... 44 
Claim under treaty of Washington. 43 
Claim under treaty of Washington. 43 
Claim under treaty of Washington. 44 
Claim undertreatyofWasbington. 44 
Claim under treaty of Washington. 44 
Senate jo~nt .
1 
Claims ............ I .••••••••••••••• , •••• • . , 168 
resolution. I 
2 I Petition .... Claims ......... ... Reportandbill 129 550 
House bill .. 1 Claims------ .••••. 1 Noamendment ...... . 
2 1 Petition .... I .Judiciary ......... ! .Adverse .•••.. 
Petition .... ...... . 
Adverse rep. 
from C. C. 
Memoriru. --- ~ claims ... ......... 
1
. 
3 Petition ____ Pensions ......... . 11 Petition .... Pensions .•••••.... .. 
1 Petit-ion . .•. 
2 House bill. -I Pensions ......... . ::::::I : ;;;:\· :::;:~~::: 
L eave to withdraw. 
House bill __ , Pensions ......... . 948 I Passed ..... .... . I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .. . . 
1 Petition ... . 
3 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... 







Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill •. 
House bill .. 
.Agreed to. 
Claims ...... ······1 ····. "· ........ -~- -----~ 910 
Claims .......•••.. 




...... 1 96 























Fonl, \Villinm G., ad-
mini>4trutor of Johu 
G. HohinRou. 
Ford. William n-., nd-
miniHtr ltOr Of JObU 
0. Robinson. 
}'orfl, William G., nd-
llliuiHtrntor of Johu 
G. Uubim~ou. 
Forll & Swift ..•....... 
Fordham, Ricl.lnwl .... 
l •'OI'l\ \\rright ....... . 
Jo'oro, \\?'right ....... . 
For~-'i!!n MiFIHirmR, .A.m-
orican Board of. 
}'on•mnn, 'Elizabnth .... 
}'oremnn, l!'. A. () ....•• . 
Foreman, Yelland . .... . 
Forest, Mrs. Rnrnh B ... 
l•'orent, 1\frs. Samh B .. 
l>'orey, .Antoine ........ . 
i'Ol'goy, ,J lllllCS A 
J?or~oy, .Tm111•~ A ...•.. 
lrul'j!t•y, Jnnu•tu\ ..... . 
Vurmnu, , \nthon,, rill)· 
n•flt ~Hiltl ln• ut'. · 
Fumum, ~\uthuuy, nutl 
~tllu•rs. 
Funtwu , Huht•l'l. R ..... 
Funnnu, \\'illi:tllt (: ., &.:. 
~\lli,lah lluut, lwinutt', 
Futllll, gtlilh •••• 
l·'unth; t., J\ mlti!W . 
Alphabetical list of private clairn~, g·c.-Continued. 
Natw:e or object of claim. ~ § before the referred. -port. 
~ & s 2:i ..0 
..... ..... 
0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
~ I -~HowbroughtjCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-§ -~ Senat~>. 
0 if.!. 
I I ~ ~ 1------
ClllimundortreatyofWashington.l 44 
lllim under treaty of Washington. I 45 
luim umlertreaty of Washington .I 46 
Pnyment for horst>s furnished the I 37 
comnumu of J. U. Fromout, 1846 
aud. 18!7. 
For compensation for Rt>volution- I 17 
> ltr.''. scrYices. 
House bill .. 626 I 492 I Postponed indef. 
2 I House bill .. 
2 I Senate bill .. 
...... ' 1817 
2 I RE"s. and rep. 
Sec. of \Va.r. 
Laid on table . .. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... ! ........ ........ 1 ....... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
Remarks. 
----------
I enBIOn . .............. .... ...... . 
P e11sion .. ... . .. .. . . . ........ .. . 
35 1 
35 I 2 
ProportJ dbstroyed l1y troops .... . 41 I 3 
Honse bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
8;!~\~11~~~~ 
P ensions .......... I .Arnt>ndment .. 
1 
..... . 
P~n.sions .... :. . . . . .Amendment ....... . 
Military .Affaus ... .Adverse...... 371 
~~~ ~ -p~~~~ci::: ~ -: :::.I .Approved Feb.18, 1859. 
303 Postponedindef. 
Pension .......................... . 
lnv<>stigntion or self-loading re-
volYing musket-ball ba.ttPry. 
.Appropriation to construct an ap-
paratus iuY('ntt>d by birn to I>Uss 
vessels over bars. 
Bn.lnnco of pay due her husl1nn<l .. 
Bnlnm•t' of pay duo hE"r husband .. 
Ind1•nmity tor Indian dOilredations 
PonHiou . .................. ....... . 
l'en11ion ...... . 
J>t,n!lion . . . . ................ . 
Cmnpt'tt!lation for 11l1wos forcibly 
talwn from him. 
Jorntwmmt ion lor shwt•s forcibly 
!:tkt·n fl'om him. 
~;~;~,\V:~;~a~1l::::\~¥: t1!:::{!:1~;.~;1 · itt\~·~~:: 
33 .... 
37 I 2 
36 
4-3 I 1 
·r 26 1 42 1 
42 2 




ltu·rmi!IH ul' l"'""iou .•..•...•..... 1 :n 
\ "ltttiHt fn1 • llltl11f!\" ntlVH1H'Ptl nud :!·1 
itppllt~~:~ l'tll "i"l"::,l .\1 111iut)C"t 1'" ·1 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Pensions .. ........ j No amendmentj-..... j 626 , ................. . 
Military .Affairs ... 1 ...................... 1 •••••• 
Petition .... I Commerce ....... . 
House bill .. 




Petition . . . 
llonso hill .. 
House bill .. 
~~~~~ i~~~~:::::::~-N~~~~~-ci~~~t~-596'1 ~~~~ !'i>~~~~d: :::::::::1 .A.pprovedMar. 3,1875. 
Ind1au .A.ffans ..... ..... ...... .............. . 
P eusions.......... .......... ...... ...... 277 
~:~~~~~:::::::: :::1 · :N~a~~-~ci~~~t1 ::::: :14777 
Claims ........... No amendment...... 425 
Leave to withdmw. 
.A.pprove<l Mar. 3, 1875. 
llouso bill . ·1 Claims ..•..•.•... -~Am('ndment to I" .... I 221 Passed .......... I.ApprOV('d Mar.15, 1!!32. 
title. 
IlouRt' ll!ll .. Puhl!c Lancls ..... No:tmondment..... . 75 Pa!lSP<l. ......... Appt·ovNl M:t.v 19, 1~:!4. 
llouso btl! .. Pul>lw Lnulls ..... .Amendment.. ...... lOt Pnssecl. ......... Al>ln·ovcll Mtty8, Hl:.!O. 
J>t,tilitHI . • 




















Forrest, .And~:ew ...... . 
Forrest, Andrew ...•... 
Forrest, Andrew . ..... . 
Forrest, Andrew ...... . 
Forrest, Daniel D ..... . 
Forrest, Capt. French .. 
Forrest, Joseph ....... . 
Forrest, Joseph ....... . 
Forrest, Joseph .... ... . 
Forrest, Joseph ....... . 
Forrest, Joseph ....... . 
Forrest, Joseph .•...... 
Forrest, Joseph ....... . 
Forrest, Joseph ....... . 
Forrest, Joseph ....... . 
Forrest, Richard ...... . 
Forrest, Samuel ...... . 
l!'orrest, Uriah, heirs of. 
Forrest, Uriah, heirs of. 
Forrest, Uriah, heirs of. 
Forrest, Uriah, heirs of. 
Forrest, Uriah, heirs of. 
Fonest, U1·iah, heirs of. 
Forrest, Lt. Col. Uriah, 
heirs of. 
Forrest, Lt. Col. Uriah, 
heirs of. 
Forrest, Lt. Col. Uriah, 
heirs of. 
Payment for money advancerlancl l 25 1 
supplies furnished Marinl:l Corp:;;. , 
Payment for money advauced and 25 
supplies furnished Marine Corps-
Payment for money advanced and 1 26 
supplies fmnished Marine Corps. 
Payment for money advanced and 27 
supplies furnished Marine Corps. 
L•demnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. • 
Pay of commander of a squadron 36 
for the time he served as such. 
Compensation for loss of schooner 15 
"\V m. Yeaton. 
Compensation for loss of schooner 17 
"\Vm. Yeaton. 
Compensation for loss of schooner 17 
Wm. Yeaton. 
Compensation for loss of schooner 18 
Wm. Yeaton. 
Compensation for loss of schooner 18 
Wm. Yeaton. 
Further allowance for detention 23 
of vessel at Laguayra. 
Further allowauce for detention 23 
F~;tl~~~s~\!:~~~afo;· detention 24 I 
of vessel at Laguaym. 
Fw·ther allowance for detention 26 
of vessel at Laguayra. 
Restoration to service in the Navy. 34 
Commission on disbursements 34 
made by him as special a"ent. 
Compensation for his RevoYution- 23 
ary services. 
Compensation for his Revolution· 24 
ary services. 
Compensation for his Revolution- 25 
ary services. 
Half pay under resolves of Con- 33 
gress. 
Compensation for his services in 34 
the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation fur his services in 34 
the Revolutionary war. 
Halfpay, &c ...................... 41 
Half pay, &c .......•.............. 42 
Halfpll:y and allowance .....••..•. 43 
2 1 Petition ····1 NaYal .A.1i'airs . ····1 Bill. ...•.•.... 1 469 
3 1 Senate bilL. Naval .Affairs . .... Noamendment ...... . 




21 Petition. ···1 Naval Affairs .... ·1 Bill ........... 1270 I 243 1 Passed ...... ····! Approved.A.ug.29,1842. 
1 Petition ..... .......................................•....... Laid on table .. . 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .Adverse...... .302 
2 I Petition ... I Claims ........ ... . 1 Bill ........... I 48 Rejected ....... . 
Pet.ition .. ·· j Claims ...... ······1 Bill . ...... ... -~------~----·· ! Laid on table . .. . 
2 ! P etition .... 
1 
Claims ............ Bill........... 14 ...... Rejected ....... . 
. I 
Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 , Passed ...•.•.... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill ....•.•........... 6 I Passed ....... · ... I Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
P etition ····1 Judiciary ·········•················ •······• · ····· 
2 ! Petition .... Judiciary ........ . , ............................. . 
Petition .... Judiciary ......•.. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 Memorial ... 
1 Memorial ... ApprovedAug.l6,1856. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Petition .. .. 
a•••••••• Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... 




3 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..•••• 
Le:tve to withdraw, 
Jan. 20, 1857. · 
21 Petition·---~ Rev. Claims ... . . . 




















..4.lphabeticallist of private claints: g-c.-Coutinu~d. 
lnimnnt. . !js gJ • Howbrougbt Committeetowhich Nature of re- f ..o e § before the referred. port. ~ ~ 
bll ·;; Senate. 
0 
o 
§ ~ z z ------------------I~O:_I~oo~l---------1--------------l-----------·l----~----




.Allf.'n Low is, owner of. 
Forstnll, :Eilmun!l J. , 
in bebnlf of Hope & 
Co. , of ..L\.mstt'nlnm. 
Forstnll, l~d wu.r<l J .. . . 
Forster, Tbos. , surety 
of. • 
Jt'orster, 1'bomns . ..... . 
(See Allen Lewis.) 
Fishing bounty 




Paymont of claim against Mexico.l 32 
(SeeP. S. V. llamot.) 
Compen~ation for taking care of 
the public property at Dunkirk. 
Petition .... 1 Commerce ........ 1 Reportand bill. ..... . 140 Passed ..•....... 
2 I Memorial. .. ! .Judiciary .. -------1 Adverse .•.... 1 163 1 ...... 1 ReferredtoAtt'y 
Gen'l and Sec. 
of Treasury. 
.............................. , Laid on table .... 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ............................. ...... . 
Forster. Thoma~ . ...... Compt>usa tion for takin~ care of 
the pnbltc property at Dunkirk. 
36 1 
37 2 House bill .. I Claims ............ , ........ _ ....... , .... .. 
984 
273 
Fors) th, ,John ......... 
1 
Indemnity for d;tmages sustained 124 
by occupation of his property by I 
United States b·oops. I 
Forsyth, John ......... 1 Indemnity for tlnmages sustained I 25 
by occupation of his property by 
United States troop11. 
Fors\'theo, John, ,ir., I For examination into validity of 
and others. certain land clai:ns. 
~Or><yth, ,John, h~>irs of A!\jnstmt'nt of certain charges er· 
t•oooonsly made ag-ainst him in 
tho setUemt>nt of his accounts. 
Forsyth, John, h<'irs of. ' Balance due him on account of his 
snlllr_y nR minister to Spain. 
l~orRyth , L<'wis CI\Ss ... Compensation for services as pay-
master's clerk. 
ForRyth I .. ovi (11 





F'ot 'Rj lh, Willinm ...... 'ompenRntion for Rervices as sur-,45 
Vt'Yo•·of tho DiRtriotofColnmbin. 
omiwnsat ion for serviceR in col- 21 
h•('l in~ ImlinnR to holcln. treaty. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ ; Adverse ..... -I 51 1 •.•••• \ Laid on table ... . 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ ! Adverse ...•. .1 ............ Claim rejected; 
I I rec'mitted; dis-
Petition ........................ 1 ............................ L0~~~~e~~ble ... . 
1 I Memorial .. . Foreign Relations. ! Report and bill 266 388 Passed ......... . 
Memorial . .. 
2 Sen. bill and I Military Affairs ... 
petition. 





Petit-ion .... 1 Dist. of Columbia., .. .............. ............. . 
2 I House bill .. l Inclinn Affairs .... 1 Nonmenclment ..... .. 337 
Remarks. 
fo'nrt~)· llw, Roht•rt A ..•. 
Fut-My t ht ), Rnht•rt A .••. 
trllt 'fl.\'1 lu,, " •t llinm ••••• 
""'"·' ' lh &. 1\t•lll.l,. ••••• 
t'lllll]WIIfll\1 ion fot• RerviCE>S in COl· 
1Pt•l lnJ.t llltlittnRio hol!l n. trent:,. 
l'll\1114'111 ltll'll ltlhlto JHII't 'hi\Rl'll by 
l l llilt·tl Stnlt•K nl\kt•r. 




1 HouAe hill .. 
1 IlllURO \1ill .. 
2 liiHUIO hill . 
Claims ............ 1 Noamenclment ...... . 
lai.ms ............ l NoamEinclmont, ..... . 
Claims ...... ...... 1 AmendmenL .. , .••... 
11 I Pass<'d ......... -~ Approved.Jon.l8, 1832. 
15 Pnssod .......... ..Approvt'd.Ja.n.18, 183~. 




















Fort, Alston . .. . ... . ... · Pen;;ion . ...... ..... ............... r 14 
]'ort, Dauinl G., in be- ~ Pension ...... ............. .... .... , 44 
half of widow of D. · 
Ritchie. 
Fort, Jt' sse L .......... l>ayment for propel'ty sttllen 1ly 43 
:illclians. 
Fort, Jesse L _ ..... .. .. P11yruent for property stolen by 44 
Indians. 
For.tAbercrombie,mil- ~ Rt1liofofsdtlerson ............... 43 
itarv reservation. 
Fort Atkiusou settlers Leave to pre-empt laud .. _ .. __ .... 34 
on 1·eserve at. 
l<'ort Atkinson, settlers I R emonstmncc a.gainst lca.ve to 34 
on reser"\"e at. pre-empt laud. 
Fort..l tkinsou, settlors Leave to pre-empt certain laud.... 34 
on reserve at. 1 
Fort Atkinson, settlers Confirm>ttion of title to lands . . . . . 36 
on resmTe at. 
FortAtkinson,Curoliue Leave to pre-empt certain lands .. 34 
Newington, on resen•e I 
at. 
Fort Berthold Agency 1 Indian service at ....... - .... ... __ . 41 
F01·t Bmdy military I Donating a part for SC\bools . . . • • . . 43 
1·eservation. 
Fort Brook military Donating to Florida Agricultural 43 
reservation. College. 
Fort C>tmeron military P>"L.vmeut for certain improve- 45 
resen·atioH. , meuts. 
Fort Collins military Pre-emption and homestead entry. 40 
reservation. 
F~~~e~v~~~~- military I Pre-emption and homestead entry. 41 
Fort Coll~ns military Pre-emption and homestead entry. 42 
r eservatiOn. 1 
] 'ort Collins military I Pre-emption and homestead entry. 42 
reservation. 
Fort Crawford military L eave to pre-empt certain lands .. 34 
reservation, settlers 
on. 
Fort Crawford military I Leave to pre-empt certain lands .. I 34 
resen·ation, settlers 
on. 
Fort Crawford military I Confirmation of title to lands ..... 1 36 
reservat.ion, settlers 
on. 
Fort Dalles military Sale of a portion of the. _ ....... _ . . 
reservation. . 
Fort Dalles military Sale of a portion of the . _ ...... __ . _. 
reservation. 
Fort Dearbornreserva- Grant to heirs of Jean Baptiste 
tion. Beaubien for a part of. 
:I 
House bill. · 1 Militia ........ .... 
1
' Noamendment' ······ 1······ l Passed .......... I .Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
Senate bill . _ Pensions.......... No amendmentl 42 205 
Sena.te bill .. I Indian Affairs ..... . I Adverse ...... I ... ... I 811 
House bill .. I Military Affairs .. . 1 •.•.••...•...••• 1 .••••• 1 3078 I ......... : ....... . 
1 J Petition .. . Public Lands .. _ .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... .................... . 
Discharged .. _ .. 
Discharged ..... 
Laid on table .. _ 
Leave to withdraw. 
petitiou. 
S . l>ill and I Public Lands ..... l Reportandbill l 1681 371 I Passed .......... , Approved June 8,1860. 
Petition ... . Pnblic Lands ..... Report and bill ' 30 149 l'assed .... ····· - Approved July 30,1856. 








... .. ............ -
Interior. 
Senate bill .................. _ .. _. _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 757 Passed. - ........ I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs. _ . , ............ ... . , .. ... . 168 
2 I Senate bill .. l Military Affairs ... 1 •.............• • 1 ...•.. I 1152 
House bill .. Public L ands_ .... 
. -- ~ . --. --- . ---. ------
2::: I : ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : ::: ~ :: 2 I House bill -- Military Affairs ... No amendment. 
Sonata bilL Miliim·y AftMro. . . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 66
1 
.................. 
2 1 Hol~S~ bill .. Milit~ry Affairs ... Amendment_ .. ..... 1776 P~ssed ..... ······/ Approvec1May15, 1872. 
1 Pet1t10n . . . . Public Lands .. _.. . . •. .. • . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... 1 Public La.nds ..... •...... ........ .. , ...... ....... .. ... . 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... I Adverse ...... I . .... . I 15 
1 I Senate bilL I Mlllta<y Affah·• .. r .. -- .. -- "---'I 48711001 r .... -- ...... --... ,Rerommitted. 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Amendment .. 622 1001 Passed ...... _ ... Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 






















l<'u r t Dt•lawm·t\ tlw o!U. 
l'l' l 'l'l nmlKuhlit't':i at. 
l•'tll't Oeolawnn>, till' ofli. 
1'1'1'1-lllmlKohlil'rl-l at. 
l·'ort Dt•la wan•. tho ofti. 
t·t•r>~ nntl Ruldillrl'lal. 
Jo'ort Do1-1 Muino8, Iowa, 
t'l':.(istt·r nnllrocoi\·or 
nt. 
1•\u t Dos ~Ioim•R, l'('!!il'l· 
t.t.•r nut! n·1·eh,·r at. 
J<\nt Dudgl.', t'l'l-,ri~tcr 
anti l 'l' \'l'iYl•t· at. 
l'urt l.lmlun militnn· n·~ot'\:t!t~u. · 
l•'urt DtHlgo ruilit:u·.v 
1'l'l'IOtTa t iou. 
}'ur-t l~t•ltl•t1linn mili· 
t:uy rt•>~• n·atiuu. 
Fntt ' Fillmun>, ullil'\li'S 
at. 
1•'.,, r G mtiut military 
n·servntion. 
l•'ort Gmtiot military 
t'l'>ll'l'\nliun. 
Fort Gmtiut military 
l'l'Korntliun. 
l•'un Ht·ntiot milit:n·.\ 
n•>~l•t·nttiun. 
Furt Ut'lltiut, l'itir.lllll'l 
ur Port JlntlHon, in 
ll11hntr of 
1-'111'1 Gmtiut military 
11',,.1'1'\'HIItlll. 
Futt . Ut'lltlut milit.11·\ 
n~un·ntiuH. ' 
Vun IIIIIHilluu n~l·1 "· 
' ' uliuH, 
Fur(, llutHillull , .. ... . .. 
Alplt abetical list of p 1·ivate clai'rns, 9·c.-Continuecl. 







~ 1 · I Ho~vbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of r e-~ § before the I referred. I p or t. ~JJ -~ Senate. 
8 ~ I 1-- 1 ---- --·-----1-1- I ~ 
Imlemuil_y for tlant:l)rCB sust.ained I 21 1 2 ' Petition . _ _ _ Military Affairs._. 
by lmruiug of lht• fort. ' 
Intlernuit,r for dama~es sustained 2l 2 Senate bill __ Military Affairs . .. 
by buruiu~ of the fort. 








How disposed of 
in the Senat e . 
Passed ..... .. . . 
R emarks . 
73 I Passed .. .. ...... ! .ApprovedJuly 14,1832. by buruing of [be fort. I I 
Inllt'l'ase of uompeusat~ou . - .... --. 3: . -- - ~ Pet~t~ou ... - Publ~c L ands . . . . . .Hill _ .•• . .•. •• . _ •• _.. 515 P~ssed ........ _- I Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
In ere as(' of compensation . -....... 3o 1 Petlt1on . . .. Pubhc Lands ... ... _ .. . .. ......... __ .. . _ . .. .. . Dtscharged __ .. 
ImTN\KOofcornpcmmliuu . ... . .... 35 ' 1 Memorial ... PttblicLauds ..... · · ·-- · -- - -- - --- · - - --- - ...... Discharged .... . 
Raleofaportionofthe ........ . ... 43 3 l Sen::ttebill .. t Pnblic L ancls .. . . . .. . .. .... .... .. . ·---- - 1565 . .. .. 
Snle-nf:l])Ol'~i~n~fthc ..........• . 4: al 1IOU88~~·- I Pt~~licLands ........ ... .. .... .. . .. ...... 3191 1·- · -- -- -- ------ · -· J' 
Rcllttcbon ot ltm1ts -.............. L 3 Letter of Sec. Military Affa1rs . _ .......... . ...... . .. . . ........... ...... . . ...... 1 Sen . Ex. Doc. , No. 14, 
. . . . I of. 'Y ar. j . . . . I I I I 3d seas. , 42d Congress. ltH't't•asl' oi rom mutation p11ce of 34 1 Petition .... Mtlttary Aflan·s .. _ ... . ..... _ .. ___ . , .... _ . , ..... . 
.Army rations. 
Salt• o't'the lip;ht-llouso l'l'l:!etTation 4:3 
Halo of oomclt•ry gt·otmrls upon 42 
th£1. 
Suluuftholight-hmtsorl:'serr-alion . 42 
.r:mlill!!; ri~ht of"ay 43 
A pm·t ion of tbu reRN·,·ation for 34 
public Kt'hool put·pos<'s. 
Hnlt• of pnrt ion of rNwrYaliou. 140 
Ht;lint. tuit~ht•tl to tlwHtateot'Mil'h- 41 
t~au. 
HiJI.hl , of' wn~ ovPr ll11• ........... , 43 
ltnlit•l" ut otllt•tlt'H \\ hn !Ill ll'tln•1l h) 
t\1'1\lll 
It 
3 1 IIousc bill ··I Military Afl'&irs . .. 1 N oa,memlment, ...... 119 P assed . .. . ...... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 House bilL . I Commerce .... .... 1 N oamendment, ..... . 171 
3! Houseb~ll .. ~ . - - ~ ·-·········:···-· ~ .. . .. . . . .. . ..... 1 .. .... 1 171 1 P asseil .. .. . ..... l ApprovedJan. 24,1873. 
1 
1 
IIo~s~ bill .. Milt~ry .Afl'arrs ... No amendmen t .. .... 3335 Passed .. . .. . . ... A pprovedJune 18,1874, 
3 j Pot1t10u .... Pubhc Lauds .......... .. ... . .. ..... ... . . ..... - ·--· ·· ··----·· · --
2 I IIouse bill -.I Military Affairs .. 1 No amendment! .... .. 1 550 I Passed .. _._ .... . I .Approved July 20, 1868. 
31 llonso bill ·1 Military Aftilirs --~ Noamendment~·-···-~2923 
a llouso b~ll .. :M~l~tary .A.Jl:\~rs ... --.. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . ~645 






















Fort Hamilton .......• -~ Rrlief of offirers who suffered by 143 
th-e at. · 
Fort Har"krr .....•..... Dnna,ting resen·ation to Kansas ... 41 
}'oH Harker...... .. ... Donat~ug resen•at~on to Kausas. .. 42 
Fort Harker........... Dunatmg rrsen·atlon to Kansas . . 44 
Fort HarkN' .......... . 
Fort Harkrr ...... . ... . 
.Furt Harlwr .......... . 
Fort RartRntr military 
resorvation. 
:Fu• r .rl;u·t,;utf military 
rt>servation. 
Fort Ilartsntr military 
l'CSt'rvation. 
Fort Hays military res-
l'l'vrttion. 
Fort Ha,ys military res-
NTation. 
Fort Uays military res-
<'rvation. 
Fort Hays military res-
t•rvation. 
Fort Howard, citizens 
uf .Brown County, 
'V'i sconsin, in be-
half of. 
Fort Huston . ..... ... . . 
Fort Hnstou .... ...... . 
Fortlndependence,offi-
cers at. 
Fort Kearne;y, R. H. 
Gb i lton , formerl.\" 
commanding. 
Fort KearnC'~', old. pnr-
cbasera of land at, in 
behalf of. 
Fort Kearne,Y, ol<l, pur-
chasers of lancl at, in 
behalf of. 
Fort Kearney military 
l'OSernttion. 
Fort Kearney. military 
rl"servation. 
Fort Kearney military 
reservation. 
Fort Kearney military 
reservation. 
Fort Kearney military 
reservation. 
Fort Kearney military 
reservation. · 
Donating reserYation to Kansas . . . I 45 
Sale of thP re~:wrvation . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
~ale of the reservat-ion............ 4ti 
TransfC'r of a portion of the, to 45 
certain settlers. 
Traut~fer of a portion of the, to 45 
certain settlers. 
R emoval of uertain settlers........ 46 
Disposition of a portion of the . . . . 45 
Donation to Kansas.-----· ........ 45 
Donation to Kansas ...... ......... 45 
Dispositionofthe ................. 46 
Salt-' of military resen·ation at. . . . . 3-! 
Donation of, to Fisk UniYersity ... l 42 
Douation of, to Fisk Uni \"ersity... 42 
Increase of commutation price of 34 
Army rations. j 
Extra _pay for troops ser>ing 3-! 
thercm. 
Confirmation of title to land .. ... I 34 
Confirmation of title to hncl . ... .. I 36 
To co1tfinn title to certain lands 41 
on the. 
Sale of the ................... .. ... 41 
To confirm t-itle. &c ............... 42 
<:<ranting the, to Nebraska ........ 42 
Sale of the ........................ 43 
Providing for settlement .......... 44 
House bill .. l ................. ... / No amendment ' 593 I 2461 I Passed .......... / Approved.Jan.30,1877. 
31 S. joint res .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Res. of Leg. 
M~l~tar.r A ffn~rs .. , ................ , ...... , ill9
1 
................. . 
~:li~~~;!:~~~~ :: :::::::::::::::· :::::: -~~~~- :::::::::::::::::: 
Kansas. 
3 1 Senatehill ..................... Amendment .. 61 
Senate bill .. l Military .Affairs .. , ........ ... .... , .... .. 
1 
2 
Seuate b_ill . . ~{~l~t-~ t ·.v Alfa~~s ....................... . 
House btll .. M1ht.try AJfans .. ....... ........ . ..... . 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
21 Senate bill. -I Militar,y Affairs .. 










Senate bilL. ! Military Affairs .. , ................ , ...... . ..... . 
PaRsed .... ... .. . 
Petition .... ! PLiulic Lands ..... . ....................... . ...... .................. . 
2 1 Seuatebill .. l Military Affairs-- ~ Noamendment~ ------~ 758
1 
.... . 2 Honse bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ...... 2862 .. : .... ......... . 
1 Petition . .. . M~l~tary .Affa~·s .. ............ ............ . _ ...... _ ........... .. 
Papers ...... M1htary .Affa1rs .. 
Senate bill .. ! Public Lands ..... 
3 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... 
3 House bill .. Military Affairs .. 
2 Senate bill .. Public Lands . . .. 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. 
2 Senate bill .. Military A :flairs .. 






























Alphabetical list of private claims, <J·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Natur·e or object of claim. 








How disposed of 
in the Senate.· Remarks. 
~ ~-~How broug-ht !Committee to whichl Naturo of re: ~ § before the I referred. port. 
0 Q.) 
o en ----- --- 1------~--'--1-------0 z 




l•'ut't Lnt·nl•ll militlu') Donating-, for school purposes .... 45 
n~HI'rvatinn. 
Fl:',.t"''~:-~::t::~~. militar~ I Donlltiug a. portiou to Knwms ..... 46 
Fort l.r•;\YI'II\1 urtl~ miJi. Granting a portiOJt for a. road ...... 40 
tal'\ ' n~ . ,•·n·atinn. 
FtH'l .Lt 'il\1'11\\orthmili ~ale of a porUou .................. 40 
l i\1'\ ' I'I •St•rnltiun. 
Fort LI•:JYI'll\1 m I h tuiJi . ~ale of a. portion ... •. . .. _......... 40 
tnrv rt•llt•rvatintt. 








Fut·(, Ll 'll\1'11\\urth nlili 
tun l't'>~l't'\ ntiun. 




.-\itl in thl• con~trnrtiou of bridge. l 40 
Sale ofn portion········---------- 41 
Snit• of a portion .................. 41 I 
~ah•ufa.purtion ... ............... l 43 1 
Sale or n portion .... .............. 45 
Salo of a portion .................. 46 I 
Sale of n portion .... ...... ........ I 46 
Senate bilL . I Military .Affairs .. , ....... ........ _ ..... .. 
Sem1.te bill .. 
1 
................ . .. 
Senate bill .. Military .Aftairs .. , ......... ....... ..... . 




Senate bill . ·t ::M:ilital'.)' .A :flairs .. I .Amendm{'nt . - ~ --_ .. - I 16 
Senate bill.. Military A:ftairs .. .Amendments . __ .. __ I GOO 
2 I ~o~se bill.. M~l~tai'Y Affa~rs . ·1 X 0 amPnrlmen t .... .. 
15. JOmt res. M1htary.Affarrs ........................ , 
Se11n.te bill.. Military .Affairs .. .Adverse .......... .. 
:.~:::: :::.: -~~-t~~~): ~~~i~·~_:: l ::: .::: ::::::::: ::::::1 
I t I Senate bill .. Military .A fthlrs . . 
Senate bill. ·1 Military Affairs . . 
~ I Senate b~ll.. M~l~tary .Afta~rs .. . . 










To convey to certain parties a 45 2 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs .. 1268 
Passed .......... 1 .Approved Apr. 27, 1868. 
.Approved J' uly 20, 1868. 
Approved Feb. 9, 1871. 
Passed .......... ! .Approved Mar. 1,1879. 




l •'1•rt Mn1lison 11111! llur-
linj!tnH. dtizl·ll>~uf'. 
l<'nrt , ~lnlli'lunuiHl H111' 
liu~tuu. t•itiwu>~ uf'. 
l•'urt Huntlnll lllilill\1'\' 
l'l~l : lqllillll , . 
Furl. ltH\IItlltlMmilitnt\ 
pmlim1 or the. ' I 
l'n'·l'lllpt iou rig:ht to the lauds oc- 31 . . • . Petition . . . . Public Lands .. ... 
nq>it•tl hs thut:lt' towns. 
l'~t ··t•tnption right to the lnml s oc- , 32
1 
.... BilL .... . .. . .Public Lands .. . . ·1 Noamendment~ ---- -- ~ 42 Ill pi1•t l \1,\ ( bOH() tU\\ liS. 
l~dil'f _u r t•t•rtnin sl'ttl1•rs... . . . . . .. 43 1 S1•nate b.ill.. M~l~ta1·~· .Aft~~rs .... . ....... ~..... 21 14!'1 
61 I Passed ........ -- ~ Provided for in bill for 
Richart! Chaney. 
Passed .......... (S{'e Richard C'hauey 
and others.) 
Pnsscu...... . . .. .Approved. May 18, 1874 . 
" '111•1 \·atiuu. ' ::o;nlt\oltlw ... ................... 43 1 IIou:~olHll .. M•htary.Aflnll's .. Noameut.JlH)Itt ...... 1931 Passed. .... .. .... I Approved June 17, 187~ . 1 ~, ,11 Hirl~o:PI\'HIIrlSnuth. I Fnt' t'l\tlniu ullnwHlii'I'Hin 11U'HI'1 37 
I' Ill! I! Wli!-;u It 1110ttl , llt: ttt~ • ttt uf hi"' un:nuu t 11. I ,~ •• ~.'.'.· .. ~::::~::~· I!II JII:t'• I 
Rl'pt. nfHe 
lut~l'ior 
.1\hlitary AJ1i1irl:l .. ,Joint t't•solu- ...... 



















Fort Riley military res-
ervation. 




Fort Ripley military 
reservation. 
Fort Sedgwick ........ . 
Fort Sed,gwick ........ . 
:Fort Smith military 
l'l'SOl'Yll tiu II. 
:Fort Smith militnry 
n'scrvation. 
Fort Smi1h military 
re:;en·atioll. 
:Fort Smith military 
resen·at.iun. 
Fort Smith military 
reservation. 
Fort Smith militaiT 
resern1tion. · 
Furt Smith military 
resernttiou. 
:Fort :::iruit lt military 
rOSCl'\' Utiun. 
Fort Smith military 
1·esen·ation. 
Fort. Smith military 
resen•ation. 
Fort ~Snelling military 
ret~el'\'H tion. 
Fort Snelling military 
resen·ation. 
Fort Stanton military 
reserYation. 







tary 1 eservation. 
Fort Stevens military 
reservation. 
Fort Sumner military 
reser>ation. 
Fort Sumter ......... .. 
Saleofthe ........................ 
1 
40 j 2 j Senate bill..l MiUtaryAftairs -- ~ Amendments . ...... . 
Sale of the ........................ 
1 
40 3 Senate bill.. lWlitar.r Affairs .................. , .... .. 
Saleofthe ........................ 45 1 1 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs .................. ..... .. 
600 
948 
57 •· .... ······· ······ 
Disposition of a portion ......... ..1 42 I 2 I Senate bill.. I Military Aftairs .. j ................ I ...... 1 5JO I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 28, 1873. 
Restoration oflands to settlement 43 
and entry. 
To reopen to settlement.... .. ..... 44 
Setting apart a portion for site 43 
for court-house, &c. 
Dil:>posal oft he Ia nil;; ............. I 4-2 
Disposal of the lauds .............. • 4~ 
To withhold from sale a portion 43 
of resen·ation. I 
'l'o withhold from l:>ale a portion 43 
of n•sel'\·atwn. 
Donating to city of Fort Smith for 1 44 
free schools. · 
D. ouatin~ to city of Fort Smith for 1 45 
free scllool::~. 
l<'o1· erco.;tion ot' a peJJ,itentiary .. .. . 44 ! 
Donat-ing the, to the dty of Fort 45 
Smith for educational purposes. 
Reappraisement and sale of the . .. 45 
Est :tblishing military post and set- 40 
tlement of claims. 
Establish in~ military post and set- 41 
tlement of claims. 
Reduction of reservation.......... 42 
Reduction of reservation .......... I 42 
Donating reservation for insane 42 
asylum. 
Donating resen·ation for insane 42 
asylum. 
Donating reservation for msane 43 
asylum. 
To lease a part of the :.. .. . . .. .. .. 45 
For relief of settlers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
For relief of musicians and sol- 37 
iliers of. 
1 I Senate bill.. l Military Affairs ··1 Noamendment~ ------ ~ 721 
~ ~~~ft\~nb~~::: ~lm~~:~ !~~~~:~ :: . ~~1~~~~-~l~~t_s ____ ~~~. __ ~:~.I.~-~~~~(~:~~:::~::: 
2 Senate bill.. Military Aft#iirs ................. . 820 
Senate bilL. .. ............. _ ... _ :Ad verse .......... .. 
Senate bill.. Military Aftairs ................ J .... . 
820 l:'ostponed indef. 
239 Discharged _ .... 
1 ' Memo1·ial .. Military Affairs .. Amcmlments T ... .. 
1 j Senate b~J.. M~l~tary Aff~rs . - ~ -- ......... ..... 
1 
.... .. 
1 Senate bilL. M1htary Affairs ................. _ ..... . 
1 Senate b~ll.. l Judiciary ....... .. 
2 Senate bilL ..................... I Adverse ...... I 536 
Senate bill .. Public Lands --···1 Amemlme1Jt .. 1706 
Senate j~int Militar. y Aftairs ........................ , 211 I Passed ........ .. 
resolutwn. . 
1 Senate joint Military Affairs . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 23 , ........... --- ... . 
resolution. 




871 , .................. 
1::~ I _~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~--
\Var. 







2 Senate bill. ..................... , .. ... ....... _ ... _...... 609 Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay18, 1872. 
2 House bill .. Territories ...... ..... .. ... ........ 
·---- -
2630 
House bill .. 
---·------------···· 
-------··--··--· -- ----
2630 Passed .......... 
Senate bilL. Territories ........ No amendment 
------
254 Passed ... - ..... ·I-Approved Apr. 15,187!. 
Senate bilL. Military Aftairs .. Adverse ...... .. ......... 1538 Postponed indef. 
House bill .. Military Affairs .. Amendments . .. .......... 3431 Passed .......... , Approved June 22,187 4. 
House bill . . Military Affairs .. No amendment 
--·-·· 





















'laimnnt. Nature ot· object of claim. 





How lwought jCommittf'e to which\ Nature of r e-








H~~:~s~:~!te~f R f'marks. 
-------·---------------------
·I I 1------1-"_;z; ___ z_l--- - ----------
]'uri Tot t<'n ......... .. 
T<'ort 'Totten .-- ........• 
Fort l"'uion ........... .. 
Fol'll'l'. F.zrn, nnd Elliot 
\\'oollbun 
Furtifltntini1R, l'itizt>ns 
uf ~t. L111li!1, 'Mo. 
Fur:;, .A 111uitu• ...... _ 
]'uskit, Lois, nn<l Amm 
Norton (seo Zt•phn-
ninh }{oss) . 
I•'oskit, Lois, nn<l Anna 
Norton. 
'Foskit, Lois, nnd Anna 
Nurton . 
l<'os><Ptt, Rolwrt, wi<low 
ul'. 
J<'oslt•r, .AII<Iin. ....... .. 
I>'ostP1', . \u<ll'l'", a lUI 
lln\i1l Ol!oll'n. 
Jo'osl\•1·, ,\ 1i1ln•w. Dnvid 
0;.:111'11, :nul oth1•1H. 
l•'nsl1•1', Chnrl1•s .. _ .. 
Fnsll'l', t 'hnrlt•H .A ..... . 
l~nstl'r, DaY ill. ....... .. 
l•'u~ll· r. Eli1.nlwlh, will-
Cl\\ ut' \\' m. Fustl'l', 
l•'u!IIP1", Ell1•n H ..••. 
Fn~t 1!1', g nst uR, t't nl., 
'l'hinl A rknli~IHI Cn\ . 
nlrv \"uluniPI'1'>~. 
1-lu:~ti•r, Ewkld, ,'.; Cu •• 
l~nl\11 : 1 ·, 'J•:tl•ld,l , ,\·. Cu .. 
Ered.ion of brick buildings for 141 
military purposes. 
Ercetio11 of l>ri<'k buildings for 40 
mihtary pnrposN!. 
A<·<·onnt Nortln>f'stern Fur Com- ~ 41 
pnu,r for cll'i'ense of. 
In<lt>mnity for losses snstained by 36 
tlw seizure of tho brig Casket. 
nmtwnsatiun for la\lOr <lonf' upon 37 
I!O\'t•rnnH•nt. fortitlcntiou. 1 
Imlcnmity for Indian depredations 28 
Pousion ....... ....... ··-----------~31 
Prnsiou .....................•..... 32 
A l'l'<':tl'R o !' ]lem!ion ............... ·132 
rruRiun ...... .. -.......... . ....... 28 
Pt·n>~ion ......... .... _ .. _.. .. . . • .. 4~ 
l{l'fund of certain nHIIII'YS . _ •••• _ •. , 4<! 
Uepa~·nH'ul of mmwy Jl:wl on I'On- 3-1 
>~truetiYt' Jll'rmit,;. 
I'll,\ mont uf claim a)!ninst 1'11Pxico 32 
}~~~~~t~:' 1l~~~~t~1~ 1 \\'"~:~(\1~~~1· s1~i~1· ~~ 
hy Stnt<' of lllinois withont his I 
klltl\\ll•l lgtl. 
Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 34 
Pm1siun ...... •.••... .•. ..•.•....• ·J 45 
Rt•moYal ol' chm·~,, uf <lN~t•rt iou.... 45 
'l'o n•l'umltli~l'limiuntin)! tunnn~o 1 20 
tlulit•!l 1'1'l'Cl1H'IIIl!lly pnill. 
To n ii'Hnll tliMnhuiuntiuA: tumllt)!;O 21 
!1111 ii~M I•I'I'Olll'll\111\)' p1111\ 




Military Affair s --J ----.--·-- ------- j--·--· 1 33 1 Passecl .••....••. 1 Approved Apr. 6,1869. 




from C. C. 
2 I Petition •.. _ . 
Iuflian Afl'airs . .. . 387 
Claims ........... . 
Military Affairs _. , .... . . .• . 
~.1 ~~m~~~ ::::1 ~ll()~~:i~~~~i~-s- : : ::1:::::::::: ::::::1 :::::: 1: ::::: 1: :: ::::::::::: :::: 
..•. \ Petition ... . I Pon•ion• •• ..... · ·1 Adve"e ·-- • • - ~400 
-- -- ~ Petition .... Pensions ... .. .... B ill ... .. ...... 94 ! 248 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions ..... .. ... I Adverse .. .. .. 204 
2 Petition :. .. Pensions ....... .. 
1 Senate bilL. Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 14 I 76 
Commerce ........ I Adverse ...... , .... .. 31 St>nnte bill .. 
. . . . 1\ft>morial .. . 
2 Pl'tition ... . 
1 I Petition .. .. 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions . . . ... ___ . 
R ecommitted. 
Approved M ay 10, 1852. 
2 Honso bill --1 T'cnsions .......... J Noamenclment J 391 
2 I St•nnto bilL. 'Military Ail'airs .. Noamoollml'-ut 159 
5191 rnssed ......... ·I A pprove<l J nne 15, H178. 
il33 Passed ....... . .. Approved Mar. 3, 1870. 
Petition .... 1 Finance .......... l l3ill ................ .. 02 I rasscll ........ .. 




















Foster, Ezekiel, & Co .. 
Foster, Ezekiel, & Co .. 
l!'oster, Ezra H ..... ... . 
l!'oster, Georgf\ ... _ ... . 
Foster, Gideon . ....... . 
Fostl'r, H Cr., and S. H. 
Walley. 
Fo~t(•l-. H. G., and S. H. 
Walley. 
Fost.-r .. tf. G., and S. H. 
Walley. 
Fo:-~ter, lra ...... ..... .. 
Foster,Ira. ............ . 
l<'oRter, James , and 
others. 
Fost~:~r, James ........ .. 
Foster, .James ...... .. .. 
Foster, .James ......... . 
Foster, Jane H., and 
.TtLliaB.l::ltewart,heirs 
of Wm. Baird. 
To refund discriminating tonnage I 22 
duties erroneously paid. 
To refund discriminating tonnage 23 
duties erroneously paid. 
Pension .......................... 143 
Pension .... . . . ........... ........ 45 
Increasl' of pension . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 28 
For drawback on pepper oxported. 17 
For drawback on pepper exported. 17 
For drawback on pepper e).."'JOrted 19 
Pension . .......................... 43 
Peuswn .. ......................... 44 
Increase of pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
IndemnHy for seizure and con- I 29 
damnation of vessel and cargo 
l1y persons acting under the au-
thority of the British Govern-
ment. 
Indemnity for seizure and con- I 30 
damnation of vessel and cargo 
br persons acting uniter the au. 
thority of the British Govern-
ment. 
f::l:;;;~i·t~~ !·~~: p~·~j;~,:t;y ~1~-~t·r~~y~cl· l ~~ 
by the enemy in the war of 1812. 
Foster, .John M . .-...... 1 For ai!ditional pay as register of 122 
land office. 
Compensation for military serv- 43 
ices. 
Foster, Col . .J. D. (22i! 
Regiment Missouri 
V oltmteers). 
Fo::~t~:~r, Uol. J. D. (2211 
Regiment Missouri 
Voltmteers). 
Fost"'r, Uol. J. D. (22d 
Regiment :Missouri 
Volunteers). 
]roster, .Joseph ........ . 
Foster, Lathrop ...... . 
Foster, Mary E ....... . 
Foster, Peter, and.J ohn 
Thomas. 
C~mpoo,.tion fo' miliC'<y ""~ I 4< I 
1ces. 
Cl?mpensation for military serv- 44 I 
ICes. 
Pension .. ......................... 1 14 
Pension. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 28 
Pension ........................... 42 
Uonuuutation pay................. 22 
]'oster, Richard . ....... I Praying means to purchase cork I 38 
leg and attend school. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Finance ......... . No amenitment 
··· ·-· 
29 Passed ...... ... . 1Approved.June30, 1834. 
1 House bill .. Pensions . ..... .... No amendment 277 1719 Passed .......... Approved .June 6,1874. 2 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... Aitverse ...... 332 862 Pos~oned indef. 1 Senate bill . . Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 261 97 Inde . postponed 1 Petition .... Finance .......... Bill ........... . ....... 49 Passed ... ....... 
2 Petition .. .. Fina.uce .......... :~~~~~~~~~L:::: 8 Passed .... ..... House bill . . Commerce . ....... 120 Passed .......... IApprovcuMay20.1826. 
1 I House bill . ·1 Pensions .. .. .. -- ~· ............... I ...... 12532
1 
................. . 1 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 47 223 Postponedindef. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
Documents. Foreign Relations .............................................. . 
Documents . , .... .. . 
• ..... , ...... , .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
463 
21 P~titio~ .... , Claims ........... '!' 
1 Memonal .. . 
1 I Memorial. .. 1 Claims ... ......... 
2 I Petition .... j Cl::tims .......... .. 1 AdYerse .. .... 
1 I Hou. se bill .. l Militia ............ I Noamendment\ ...... 1 ... , .. 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 197 
3 House bill .. Pensious ... ....... Noameudment 472 3801 
2 Hoase bill .. Claims............ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 200 
Petition .... I Freedmen ....... . 
Passeit .......... I .A pproved.A pr. 30, 1816. 
Passed .......... Approved.June17,1844. 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Discharp;ed, and .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
























A.lpltabeticaZ list of private claims, g·c.-Continuecl. 
'lnimnut. t 1-~ l'l 
---------1 0 Ji 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
l<'osh•r, Thumns .... ... . 
}'ostl.'l·, 1'hmun:< ...... . 
Fo~:~h•r, Tllomnt-~ .. .... . 
l•'ustot·, 'l'llomt\1:1 ..... .. . 




}'ol:ltt't, \\' illiam .. .. ... . 
.Mmlificatiou of certain pension 33 
law~:~. 
.Arn•ars of pension to wido'w and 34 
minor heirs. 
J>ropcrt) taken by United States 42 
troopl:l. 
l'rupl'tl.) taken by United States 42 
troops. 
..l.uthority to settle their accounts 15 
Indemnity for :French spoliations 22 
priOl' tu 1800. 
Olll}Wn<;a,tion for opening the port 34 
uf .Mauza.uillo, Mexico. 
l•'ostcr, \Yillinm B .... . jl~or interest on money borrowed I 19 
I for public use, ru.ttl for services l"lllllll•J'Od. I•'oster, \\ illiam B ...... l•'or balance awarded him as dep-,24 
uty commissary of .Army. 
•'o!ltm·, \Villi am l~ ..•... l l{.cruunuration for services and for 29 
lo!lt'lel:l whilst serving al:l deputy 
COlUltll88l\l'Y. 
Fo~:~lor, \\' illiam B. , I Colnpeutmtiun !'or services ren- I 37 
llt•n·>~ of. tlm·ed, aut! pa:-, meut of uiscouut 
uumuue) secured for the United 
~tate:-~. 
Fot!lcr, \Yillinm B., I Cmupt•nsation for services ren- I 37 
lu•it·t~ uf. dored , ami pay1uout of discount 
on lliOHey socurt•tlforthe United 
~talt'>~. 
Fustw, \\'il\lnu• B., I ('ompemmtion for services reu- I 39 
ht·irK of. llt•rcd, autl payment of discount 
<ntmunoy sct~ure<l for Lho United 
Htn!\·1:1 .1 
Jt'uRII't' ,\:. ' l'owt•r . ...... I Dllhll"cuco ln cost of oruciblo . .•• 140 
l•'uttto •t· .& Cu., llouq.:;t• . ltt•luru _ur tllltil•t:l pnhl OJ\ c~;l-tain :J:.l 
l'l tttlill 
l~uud11· 1 ', ,\ •• 11111\ nl lu•l'll Cuut\nnat lun ut" \null t llltl . . . • . • 10 
1ru1111ltlll"", ~\ ., 111111 ullull 'a (,)uullnuu\ luu ot' luutl tltl" , •• , • • • . :.ll 
Memorial. .. I Rev. Claims ....... I ......... ....... I ...... I ...... I Discharged; re-
Memorial. .. I Pensions .......... ....... ..... ... .. committed . 
House bill .. I Claims .•••........ 1751 
llouse bill .. I .................... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 1751 I Postponed in clef. 
House bill .. l Clai.nJs .......... .. l Noamendment ...... . 59 I Passed .... ...... I Approved .Apr. 20, 1818. 
Memorial ... .................... .. ............... .. .... .. ..... .. Laid on table ... 
1 I Petition .... Commerce ........ I Ad,·erse ...... 141 1 ...... I Disch., & ref. to 
:Foreign Rela-
Petition .... I Claims I .Adverse ..... .... ... . 
1 ions; report 
sustained. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petitio~ ····J Mil.itary Affairs ··J··--·-- ·----·-- ·1 ---- .. ~ ------ ~ ------ ............ \ Leave to w~tbdraw. 
1 I Memorial ... Clarms ............ Adverse...... 376 ...... Agreed to ....... Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Rev. Claims ....... 
3 I :Memorial .. . I R ev. Claims . ...... I ..........• •••.. I ...... I ..... . I Discha1·ged .... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... : ...................... , ...... , ................ .. 
House bill .. l Navnl.A.ffairs . ... . l ................ l ...... l l966 1 Passed .......... I.A.pproved Mnr.l,l869. Ml)morlal .. . Finance......... .. Adverso .. .. .. :.!91 ...... .... ............ .. 
~ptitiou .... l:riv. Lund (:ln!m!3. Auvt•r~o .................................... 1 MS.nlp.,.Tnu. 29,1827. 





















Foucher, A., and others• Gonfirmation of land title . ........ 23 1 Petition .... , Priv.LandClaimsl _____ ····--- --l·---l·- --l·---- ............ l<'oucher, .A., and others Confirmation of land title ... ...... 23 2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
:Foucher, Elijah ........ Pension .......... ---· --. --· ·----- 25 2 House bill . . Pensions . . . . . • • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 786 Discharged .. _ .. 
Foulk, Hannibal . _ ..... (See Marquis de Maison Rouge, 
and ".Bastrop grant, " &c. 
27 2 Petition .... Pensions .... ___ ... 
. . . . . . Agreed to ...... . Foulk, John P . --.-- --· Pension . ..... --·---- .... . - -- ------ Adverse·----- 145 
Foulk, W. L ---· · -··-·· Restoring to rank m Army ...... . 44 1 Petition .... Military .Ailhlrs ... 
-----·---------· 
......................................... 
Foulk, W. L ----··--- -- Restoring to rank in Army ....... 44 2 Senate bilL _ Military Affairs .. . Amendments . 1250 Passed .. ... ___ .. 
Foulk, William L ..•... Restorinp: to rank in Army ....... 45 1 Senate bill .. Military .Ail"airs ... . .... ........................ 356 ····-·-···· ...... 
Foulk, W. L ·--·-···--· Restoring to rank in Army . ...... 45 2 Memorial __ . Military Affairs ... ............................. 
""356" "i>o"~tp~x"t~d"~ci~t-: 1 Foulk, W.L ........... Restoring to rank in Army .•..... 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... 
Foulk, W.L ........... Restoring to rank in Army ....... 45 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 117 3296 Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 9, 1878. 
Foulke, Charles W ..... Pay for compiling certain laws of 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ..•••....... 
-- ------ ---·--- -
1101 
United States. 
Foundry Methodist Compensation for the use of cer- 41 2 Petition .••. Claims .................................. ------
~iscopal church of tain property in Washington 
t" ashin~n, D. C. Cit:r-Foundry etbod-ist Authority .to sell certain estate ... 42 3 Senate bilL . Dist. of Columbia. ........................ ......... 1640 . ......................... ,..... U2 ~~iscopal church of 1-3 F~~~~~0:t~~~ist Authority to sell oast half lot 9, 43 1 House bill .. Dist. of Columbia. No amendment 
------
2738 Passed .......... Approved May 28, 1874. 0 Episcopal church. square 158. 




....................... ....... . 
Fountain, Mrs. L. S., 
······················---------- - --· 
44 2 Senate bill .. Claims_ . _ .. ___ . _ .. Amendments . 625 1127 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1877. "'0 J. B. McCullough, ~ and J. Haooza. H 
Fountain, S. W ... ..... Correction of the date of promo- 46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 
·------ ---------
------
1607 . ...................... .......... <: 
tion. p... 
]'ountaine, Garrett . .. .. Payment for house-rent .. ......... 18 1 Rouse bill .. Claims . ........... No amendment 36 Passed .•..... - .. ApprovedJan. 31,1824. ~ Fourth Arkansas Cav- Compensation for services ........ 44 1 Senate bilL . Military Affa,irs ... Amendment .. 683 ............................... trj 
alry Volunteers. 
0 Four'th Arkansas Ca1- Compensation for services ........ 44 2 Senat.e bill .. Milit.'1ry Affairs ... Amendment .. 
------
683 Passed ..... ----- t" alry Volunteers. 
1 p... Fourth Arkansas Cav- Compensation for services ........ 45 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... ............................... ........... 1)9 .......................... . H airy Volunteers. ~ Fourth Arkansas Cav- Compensation for services ... ... .. 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs_ .. No amendment ........... 89 Postponed indef. 5J.l alry Volunteers. 
Fourth Arkansas Cav- Compensation for services ..... __ . 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment .. ........... 573 Passed .••....... 
alry Volunteers. 
Fourth Arkansas Compensation for services ........ 41 2 House joint Milita.ry Affairs ... No amendment .. .......... 121 Passed ..•..•.. ·· I ApprovedMar.18, 1870. Mounted Infantry resolution. 
Volunteers. 
Fourth and Fifth In- For services rendered by officers 44 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... .............................. ......... 88 .................. dian regiments. in 1862 and 1863. 
Fourteenth Regiment Authorizing issue of clothing ..... 42 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs . .. .............................. . ......... 449 Passed, ••.. -.. -·I .Approved May 15, 1872. 
of Infantry. 
Fourteenth Regiment Compensation to members of Com- 42 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs. _. .. ...................... .. ..... . ......... 618 Passed .......... 
of Infantry. pany B, for property destroyed. 
Fourteenth Regiment Issue of clothing to certain en- 41 2 Senate joint Military Affairs ... No amendment .. .......... 128 p.,,oo ......... ·1 Appmvod May 5,1870. of Infantry. listed men. resolution. O"J }, oust, Henrietta J ..... Pension .................. __ ....••. 44 1 House bill .. Pensions .•...••••• .Adverse .•.... 384 1680 Postponedindef. t-:1 " 
Fowle, Joseph W . . • . . . Extension of patent . . . . . . . • . . • • • . 42 2 Senat~ bilL. Patents ......•.•• : Report ..•..... ' 70 646 Passed ..••••.... ~ 
Claimants. 
l~owh'r, Georp:o, aml 




Fowl~r . .Jacob ... ... .. . 
~'owler, .T1tmes S ...... . 
Fowll\1', Lewis ....... . . 
Fowler, Marin .. .... .. . 
Fowlor,Mm·it• ... ..... . 
}<'ow lor, Martha B ..... . 
Fowlet·, Mary B ..... . 
l<'owler, Rob('lrl B ..... . 
Fowler , Snmul'l, 
ministrntor of. 
a<l-
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 




Howbrought \Committeetowhich \ Nature of re-










rant of the bnlf-montbly pay to 25 
'xt ension of pa.tent .. . .. ....... --~ 45 
p~~;~~-~~~ ~l~~~~~ ~~~~ _e_~~i:~~~~ . 31 




. .... . 
3 House b1ll .. Military Affa1rs . . No amendment, ....•. 
and adverse. 
Memorial . . . Military Affairs; Adverse . .... . 
Extension of patent for punching I 40 
metal. 
Indemnity for French spoliations. I 42 
discharged ; Pen-
sions. 
Petition .... 1 Patents . ... ....... ! Reportand bill ...... . 









How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Pension ................. ........ .. 
Compensation for work, &c., on 
2 I Pet~t!on ... . , Pens~ons. : ··:····· 
Pet1t10n . . . . Pu bhc Buildmgs .. 
28 
31 
23 I 1 
27 .1 2 
27 I 3 
35 1-- .... , .A greed to ... . . .. 
.. .... Res. Passed ........ .. 
public stable. 
Pension .. .... . .......... . . ...... .. 
P rnsiou ........... . . ...... ....... . 
P ension .................. . .. .... . . 
P etit.ion . ··· j Pensions . . .. ...... , . ...... .. . .. .. . . , ...... , .. .. .. .. .. · .. ....... .... .. 
House bill .. Pensions . ....... . . , Adverse...... 430 143 \ ........ ..... .. 
House bill .. Pensious .......... Noamendment ...... 718 Indef. postponed 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
(~ee Thomas Armstrong.) 
Pension ............... . ...... .... . 391 2 I House bill .. Pensions ...... .... No amend men tl ...... 1 1195 Passed . . ........ ! ApprovedFeb. 28,1867. 
31 Increase of compl'lnsation as a 
clerk in '\Vnr Department. 
Indemnity for certain :final settle- I 15 
mont certificates. 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... 
2 I Petition .... Ulaims ...... . ..... 
No amendment ...... 267 
Adverse...... 84 74 
Passed ........ .. 





ad- I Indrmnit.r for certain :final settle-
mont ~;erti:fioatcs. 
16 1 I Senate bill .. Claims ............ Bill reported .. I 17 Recomm'cl; r ep 'd 
with :.tmeudm't, 
a ncl :.tdvel'se; 
indef'y post-
I•'!'lwl~>r , WillinmC., nnd 
others. 
Fu\\ lor, William :u .. .. 
li't\\\llt\ P1•tm· .... . 
Fux, Boujnmin 1•' ..... . 
•'ox,c .• r. 
Fpx, (;. J ............. . 
Bonnty land for services ·i..n the 1 35 
w11t' of 1812. 
Pt'nsiou .... ...... ............... 21 
Ptltl•nt for pl'o-on•ption claim .. -.142 
Iuen:n~!' of pny for cnlTying the 25 
)111\ll. 
lnnea~t· of tmhu-y ................ 35 
, .. ., ......... ,, '""".,. ............... ·\ , 
poned. 
Discharged .... . P etition .... I Public Lands ...................... , . ..... , .... .. 
1 \ Tiouse bill .. l P ensions ... ... .... IAm endments -~------~ 72 j Passed .......... 1 ApprovedMay20,1830. 
3 St'lnnte bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamondment ...... 1414 Passotl. ..... .. .. 
2 Petition .. .. Post-Oftices an<l .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . Discharged ... .. 
Post-Roads. 































Fox, Esther P., widow 1 Invalid pension .- ----· ...... . .... . 1 36 
of .Augustus C. }<'ox. 
Fox, Esther P. , widow Invalid pension .. _ ..... _.......... 38 
of Au)!nstus C. Fox. 
Fox, Esther P ....... . . Pension . ......................... . 44 
Fox, Esther P . . . . . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
:Fox, Eunice, widow of Pension . ......................... . 25 
Revolutionarv soldier 
l!'ox, Eunice, widow of Pension ........................... 27 
Revolutionary soldier 
Fox, J awes C. : . .... _ . . Destruction of v.;ssel. __ . .. . . . . . . . . 45 
Fox, J ames C .......... Destruction of vessel. ............ 45 




Fox, Joseph ...... .. .. . 
l!'ox, Maria M., and 
Elizabeth Lansdale. 
Fox, Maria M., and 
Elizabeth Lansdale. 
Fox, Maria, M., and 
Elizabeth Lansdale. 
Fox, Samuel. •••.•..... 
Fox, Susan 
Fox, Thomas I ....... . 
Fox & Mitchell ....... . 
Fox and Neptnne, ofl:i. 
cers and crew of. 
Fox & O'Connor ...... . 
Fox River, employes of 
L. J. &J.Dayand T. 
w. <.:all. 
Settlement of accounts ___ ._...... 30 
Reimbursement of expenses in 
seizing a smuggler. 
Extension of patent __ . _ ... _.. . . . 
Extension of pa rent ............ .. 
Exte11sion of patent .. __ ......... . 
Equitable settlPment of accounts 
of ~tephen Moylan, general in 
R evolut.ionary war. 
Equitable settlement of accounts 
of Stephen Mo-vlan, general in 
Revolutionary -\var. 
Equitable settlement of accounts 
of Stephen Moylan, gene1·al in 
R evolutionary war. 
Pension ............... _ ..... _ ... . . 
P ension .......................... . 
Pension . ..... . .......... .. ....... . 
For balance due on contract for 
building New Orleans mint. 
Bounty on prisone1·s of war capt-
ured by them. 
Compensation for losses sustained 
by falling of the bonded ware-















For wages due them on work of I 44 
improving. 
Fox River , employes of I For wages due them on work of I 44 
L. J . &J.Dayand T. improving. 
W. Call. 
Housebill .. l P ens10ns .......... 1 .Amendment .. l ...... l 448 I Recornmit'd; re-
ported with 
amendment. 
I I House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! .Adverse ...... l. ..... l 291 
1 I House bill . _ 
2 House bill .. 
3 P etition _ ... 
1238 
2 I P etition and I Claims ........... . 
Senate bill. 
P etition and Claims .... ...... . . 1 Adverse ..... . 551 
960 
960 Postponed indef. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill . _ 
2 P etition .... 
Whole ............ I No amendment' ...... I 118 I Passed .... .... .. 
Commerce ..... ___ Adverse ..... ! ...... ...... .. ....... . ....... --· 
3 P etition .. .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
2 Petition .... 
~m:t:: · :::: : :~·~·~;~:: :::: I :::::: 1· ~lii : ti~tt:;~;·,~·;' 
Rev. Cla1ms . . . . . . R eport and bill 197 409
1 
..... _ ........... . 
Rev. Claims ...... \ .............. ..I ..... J ..................... .. 
3 Petition .... Rev. Claims .••... ............ .. ............... .......... ........... Discharged . . ... 
Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
Leave to withdraw. 
See act of Feh. 1, 1849, 
relative to exploring 
P-xpedition. 
MS.1·ep 't., Jan. 22,1831. 
A1)proved Jan.l0,1873. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. ...... 72 Passetl. ...... - .. 1 Approved May 20, IS.,o. 
2 P etititm and Pensions .......... Amendment .. 217 1097 Passed .......... 
bill. 
1 Sena.te bill . _ ·Pensions .......... No amendment 
------
1089 Passed . - ....... ·I Approved Aug.l4,1876. 
1 Resolution._ Claims ............ Bill ........... 578 379 
·------------·-·-· 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... 
------
:: I ;;;~;~~~~~~I Rooon•idored =d re 2 Senate bill Claims ............ No amendment 
------
and petition. ferre<l. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Adverse ...... 1 435 ...... . Reconsidered and re-
committed; commit-
tee discharged ; l'e-
Collllllitted to Claims. 























Fol.. lUv<'r, employ(ls of 
I~. J. & ,J. Day and T. 
W.Cnll. 
Fo~ nnd Neptune, offi. 
rert~ nntl crews of. 
Fox and Neptune, offi-
cerR and crews of. 
Foxworthy, William ... 
'Foy, James, nnd others . 
Foy, John ............ .. 
Fo:v, Sarah, widow of john Foy. 
Foy, Sa.rRh, widow of 
.John Foy. 
Frncker, Eliza ,J ...... . 
FrRcker, Elizn.J ...... . 
'Frailey, Eliza. ll ...... . 
Pntilt•y, Eliz11TI . .... . . 
Frailey, Eliza II ..... .. 
Fralu•k , J. ll ........ .. 
J<'rnm<', James .••. .. --. 
Frnncb(lr, ,James ..... .. 
Ftanrh!lr, Jnmes ..... .. 
Fmnrher, Jobu, and 
Cit hera. 
Frnndn, E. de la . ------
lt'rnncin, ,J uaeph <h• la, 
lwirs of. 
Ft·nucin, .Toflt•]lh "" la, 
h11irR of. 
l~tfllll'iM, ,1>1\HiUI •••••••• 
1 ~11 11tdl! , ,l>nnlt:l , ht)ll'lt 
,r. 
Alphabetical list of private clai'rns, 4-c.-Continued. 




For wages' due tb('m on work of I 45 
improving. 
Howbrought\Committee to which\ Nature ofre-















Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
:Botmty on prisoners of war capt- 23 
ured by them. 
:Bounty on prisoners of war capt- 24 
ured by them. 
2 1 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment~------~ 30 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Rill........... 193 148 Approved July 2, 1836. 
Approved June 28,1836. Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
:Bounty land and extra pay for 30 
sor\'ices in Mexican war. 
Remuneration for llamngcs done 33 
his property. 
Indemnity for damage by improper 34 
construction of a bridge. 
Indemnity for damage by improper 35 
construction of a bridge.. 
Pension .... .. ____ ... ..... ...... __ . 42 
Pension .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 42 
Increase of pension .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 45 
Increase of pllnsion .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 45 
InereaRe of pension .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. 45 
Rt>lief from payment of a certain 46 
tlraft. 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ..... ...................... ::!6 
Pen~:~ion . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 22 
l•'ot· arms, ammunition, &.c., solil I 16 1 
to nJrent of the convention of 
Florida.. 
l"or 11.rms, ammunition , &c., fnr- I 24 
nisbet\ <'onveutional govorn-
mtmt of Florida. 
l•'or m·mR, nmmnnition, &c, fur- I 25 
nillh!•tl <•on,·NtLionnl gon•rn 
llll'nt oftrlol'illn. 
lntlmnnlty fur ,l•'rl'lll'h H)lulilltiOJHI I 22 
pdm, tuiH()tl 
ltiiiiHIIIIII,V l'ul' l •'nllll'il HpullnlltllHI :n 
pdcu· tu 1~011 . 
1 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
2 Petition . . . . J\lilitary Affairs . . Adverse ..... . 
Memorial ... Dist. of Columuia. Adverse - ----- •·- --- .•...... 
Petition . . . . Public :Buildings .. , ...... .......... , ...... , ..... . 
1 I Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Public :Builclings .. 1 ............... · \ ---- .. 1
1 
...... Referred to C. C. 
Pensions ......... ·1------ ......... - ~- ..... 2508 ................. . 
Pensions.......... Report........ 347 1 2508 P.assed .. .. . ..... j Approved Feb. 17, 1873. 
Pensions ...................... .... ... - - - . ---- - ----- . -- - .. - - .. --. 
Pensions .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 497i\ ................. . 
Pensions .......... Noamendment 584 4975 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
FinonM ......... t ............. .!.. ........ .. Dioch><g<ill •. • J Refcrrrul to Cloim•. 
21 House bill .. l Pensions .......... , ~oamendment1 .... .. ~ House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamenclment .... .. 1 House bill.. Pensions ......... Noamendment .... .. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
712 1 .. -.. -.. -- .... ----H~ :~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~ ApprovedJuly20, 18~0. 
Petition .... I Select ............. 1 ................ 1 .... --1------1 Discharged . .... I Leave too withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 ............ - ---•---- ......... • · ... ·-- • ·- • • .... .. 
21 P<>tition .... 1 ClnimR ............ I ................ \ ...... 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 LNt'\'"e to withdraw. 
Petition ... , S{'llod 





















Francis, Jolm R., anti 
"\Yilliam Jolmson. 
Fnmcis, John, m.Hl E. 
Keeler. 
Francis, Ma.ry .....••••. 
(/1 Fr11ncis, Millen ........ . 
~Francis, Tench, repre-
R sontativeR of. 
~-Francis, William H . ... 




~ zens of Tennessee in 
0 beb~lfof. Francisco, Peter ...... . 
Franck, J obn ......... . 
Frank,Charles H ..... . 
Frank, George R .•..... 
Frnn k, Margaret B., 
heir, &c. 
Fra.uk, Ma.ryM.J ...••. 
F1·an k, Paul. .......... . 
Frank, Julius ..•...... 
Frank, J ulins ......... . 
Frank, Julius ......... . 
Frankford arsenal, offi-
cers of. 
Franklin, .A.sa, and 
others. 
Franklin, Benjamin .... 
Compensation lor property . . . • • . • 45 
For discl.utrge from imprisonment 14 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 27 
Peusion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Authority to settle his accounts 16 
as surveyor of supplies, &c. 
Compensation as a lieutenant of 31 
Texas. 






Pay for subsisting recruits........ 46 
Payment for military services as 39 
captain. United States .A.l·my. 
Compensation for services ron- 46 
dered bv Thomas L. Frank. 
Pension.:......................... 44 
Pension .. .. . ...................... 43 
Snp"[)lies seized by order of General 42 
Thoma-s. 
Supplies seized by order of General 42 
Thomas. 
Supplies seized by order of General 43 
Thomas. 
Increase of commutation price of 34 
Army rations. 
Compensat-ion for factory de- 45 
stroyed by military. 
Pension ...................... .... . 27 
Franklin., Benjamin .••. , Pension arrearages .•...•......... ,27 
FranJ0n, Be~amin .••. P ension . .......................... 39 
Franklin, Eli.sba ....••. Bounty-land warrant ............. 42 
House bill .. Cl:tims .......... .. No amendment 745 5803 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Honse bill .. Select ............. Noamcnclment .. ............ 108 
21 Honse bill . . Pensions ....••.••. .Adverse . . . . . . 370 148 
2 House bill . . Pensions ..•....•.. No amendment ..•... 656 
1 Petition .... Claims .. .......... Bill ................. 85 
Passed .......... .Approvcd.d.pr. 27,1816. 
Inclef. postponed 
Passed....... . . . Approved July 7, 1838. 
Passed .......... .Approved May 15, 1820. 
Documents -1 Military .Affairs . -1- .............. ·I· .... ·I· .. : .. 1 Discharged .... . 
Petition . • • . Pensions.......... Adverse ..... . 
3 I Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 
2 I Resolution .. ! Pensions ......... . 
Petition ..•. I Claims .......... .. Discharged ... .. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 10, 1856. 
Leave to withdraw, 17th 
Congress, 1st session. 
~ I· s~~~t~"bili::l·p~~~i~~~:: :: :::::: j·witb.·-~~~~d~ .,. "686"1' i334" -p~~;~ci.: :::::::::I L eave to withdraw. 
ments. 
~e~~~t: ;~:: ~~i~~y- .. A:ii.{ii·~ 'I' N ~ a~~~ci~~~tl::::: ~ 1 1~~~ . :P~~;~d::::::: ~~~ I Approved .A.pr. 26, 1866. 
21 Petition and bill. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Papers ..•••. 




1 I P etition ····1 Pensions .......... 
1
. 
Memorial . . . Claims ....•....... 
2 I House bill . . Pensions ........ .. 
505 I 1203 
178 
31 Petition ..•. , Naval.A.ffairs ..... ,.A.flverse ...... , ...... , ..... . 
1 Petition . . .. Pensions.......... Bill........... 104 339 
2 House bill .. Public Lands .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1576 
Passecl. ......... I .Approved A.ug. 15,1876. 




Agreed to ...... ·1 MS. rep't, Dec. 20, 1842. 
Passed... . . . . . . . .A. pprovedJ uno 27, 1866. 
Disch'd; refer'd 
to Mil. .Affairs; 
Mil . .A.ff. disch., 
and referred to 






















Alphabetical list of p1•ivate claims, fc.-Continued. 










0 H~~::~~S:t~~f Remarks . 
Ft·l\nklin , Elisha . ..... . Bonnty.lnm1 warrnnt to . .•....... -145 
0 
~ ~ 
I I I 1--t--1 1--------
l•' runklin, Mary, and 
otlwrs. 
l•'ranliJin, Mary, and 
olhN·s. 
}'muklin, Mary, antl 
oth t>rs. 
Fmuk!iu. S. R. , COm· 
mautlor U. S. Navy. 
Frauldin, S. R., com-
mander U.S. Navy. 
Fmukliu, Snmuol R . .• 
Franklin, Samuel R . .. . 
Frnuklin, William T . . . 
Franklin Fjrovompnny 
of Washington. 
Pension . .......................... 40 
Ponsion . .. ... 41 
Pension ..... . ..................... ! 41 
Restoration to his proper position I 40 
on Nav.v Registe-r. 
R estoration to his proper position 
on Navy Registor. 
40 
Compcusation as acting purser of 1 36 
tbc United States Navy. 
Compensation as acting purser of 36 
the United States Navy. 
For concction of error in land 20 
entry. 
.A ppropria.tion to build an engine-
house, &c. 
34 
Observations of eclipse of the sun . I 41 Frauklin Institute of 
P onnsylvnni:\. 
Franklin Ins.lituto of I Compensation to Anna Peale ..... , 42 Ponnsylvnuia. 
}'rauklin Insurnnco Co . Extension of charter .... -. . . . . . . . . 45 
FranklinStwil1~s insti - I Payment of certain drafts ........ 1 43 
tution of St. Louls,Mo. 
Frnnklin Savings Insti-
tution of SltiutLouis, 
Mo. 
l•'mnlcs, Dritnin ....... . 
l•'l'llnl<H, lllitain, as-
Hi:.,•two of JoROJllt M. 
Smith. 
lo't'IIIII<M, 'F..,\ . ... .. .. . . 
Ftuul\M1 .l\taq.: ntt~t . B •• 
Pa)'mCnt of drafts drawn by Rns- I 37 
Sl\11, Mnjors & '\V'nddl•ll, and ac-
C(Iptt'd by J'. B. Floyd, Secretary 
of War. 
Land ]lntt·nt ...................... ,31 
Ltllld pllteu t .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. 32 
C'Nling t't' rll\in lnn<ls to ......... .. 1 41 
('umpt~IIHatlun fnl' ndit-h•11 fnl' · :17 
nl >< h• ••lnml lnhm· ,,.., ·rm·•ut•<l hy 
,Juhu ' •'""' r.,,. \Juit.••l ~tnt wt 
tnouJ>M HI nn ·o u 1\oty In I H:l7. 
31 Ho1~s~ bill .. , ¥ilit~ry Affairs ... , Noamendme?t~------~61591 Passed .......... I.A.pproved Mar. 3,1879. 
3 Pet1t10n .... l:'ens10ns .......... Reportancl bill 233 945 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... I Pensions ........ .. 40 
21.A.dditional Pensions ......... . 
pnpors. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. 
.Additional Naval.A.ffairs .... . 
pap.,rs. 
Petition .. .. Naval .A.ffairs .... . 
2 ! Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. 
.Approved .Tan. 23, 1801. 
Petition .... Public Lands ... .. 
Petition .... Dist. of Col ..... .. 
Petition ... -~Appropriations .. _ 
2 1 Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
2 Memorial & Dist. of Columbia. 
Senate bill. 
1 Memorial. .. Claims .......... .. 
.A pprovod May 20,1878. 
Petition .. .. J' udiciary ........ . 
Senn.te llill .. , Public Lancls ..... , ................ , ...... , 409 
llouso bill .. Public Lands..... ................ ...... 285 





















Frnnl•s, Margaret B .. -I Com8onsation for labor performed 1 41 1 2 1 Petition .•• -I Claims ........... ·I Discharged ... 1 ••••.. 1 •••••• 1 .....••••••••..... 1 Leave to withdrn.W. 
Ml for supplies to trool)s at 
Green Bay m 1816 and 1817. 
Franks, Margaret B .. -I Comaensation for labor performed I 42 I 1 I Petition .... I Claims .........••. ,_ ............... , •••... •...... 
an for supplies to troops at 
Green Bay m18L6 and 1817. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Claims ............ 1 Bill and renortl Franks, Margaret B .. -I Comaensation for labor performed I 42 I 133 I 983 
an for supplies to troops at 
Green Bay m1816 and 1817. 
1 /. --------- ... . 1 .••.•.••••••••••••.. 1 •••••••••• .•••••. 1 •••••• 1 •..••• 1 •••••••••... · •••••. I Leave to withdraw. Franks, Margaret B .. -I Comaensation for labor performed I 44 I 
an for supplies to troops at 
Green Bay in 1816 and 1817. 
Passed .•...•.••. Law by limitation. Franz, E. D ............ Reimbursement for check lost. 44 1 House bill .. Claims ..•......... With amend't. .............. 339 
Frantz,John.T.,heirsof. Pension . ........... -- ............. 34 3 Petition .. •. Pensions ..•••..... .............................. ........................... 
Franzoni, Giuseppe, Payment due under contract, &c.. 24 1 House bill .. Claims .....••..... No amendment ............ 5 Passed ......... . Approved Feb. 9, 1836. 
and F . Iardella. 
Fraser, .Tames ......... For services rendered United 20 1 Petition ..•. District of Colum- Bill ........... . .......... 84 Passed .. . ....... Approved May 26, 1828. t-t 
States as cooper. bia. H l:/2 Fraser, .John, & Co .... To refund extra tonnage duties ... 23 2 House bill .. Finance .•......... No amendment .. ......... 447 .. ................................ 1--:3 Fraser, .T obn, & Co .•.. To refund extra tonnage duties ... 24 1 House bill .. Finance ........... No amendment ............... 169 Passed ...•...... Appro>ed.Tuno28,1836. 
Fraser, .T ohn, & George Repayment of forfeiture incuned 28 1 Petition .... Finance .......•.. .......................... .J ........ . ................................. 0 A.. Trenholm. by unintentional · violation of ~ 
revenue laws. 
F1~~~~~~i! George Repayment of forfeiture incurreil 28 1 House bill .. Finance . ..•....... Amendment .. ....... 202 Passed-. ...••.... Approved .Tune 17,1844. '"0 by unintentional violation of ~ 
revenue laws. H 
Fraser, Thomas, heirs Indemnity for French spoliations 31 .... ... Memorial ... Select ........... . Report and bill 44 101 ................................... ~ 
of. prior to 1800. ~ 
Fraser, .T • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Services in examining new jail ... 45 3 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 751 2217 Passed .......•.. Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 1--:3 
Fraser, .John . . ... . . . . . Services in examining new jail ... 45 3 Senate bill .. Claims . ........... ................................ 1762 t<.1 
Frasier, George . . . . . . . . Compensation for losses sustained 35 1 Pet-ition .... Foreign Relations . ............................. -Di·s-~b;;g~;i, -~~~l 0 by unauthorized acts of Mexi- refoned to C. 
can authorities. c. t-t 
Frazee, J obn ......... -I Payment for services as architect 28 1 Memorial ... Claims . ........... ............ .......... Discharged ..... ~ ............................ H 
and superintendent for erection ~ 
of cnstom-house at New York. rn 
Frazee, .T ohn ..••.. ... -I Payment for services as architect 29 1 Memorial ... ............................ .. ...... ............................ ............ .. .......... ..................... ........... Leave to withdraw. 
and superintendent for erection 
of custom-house at N ew York. 
Frazee, L. F ..•.•...... Purchase of life-boat for use of 33 ....... Petition ... -~ Naval Affairs ..... , ..•.••.......... , ..... ·j······j Discharged ..... 
Navy. 
House bill, 'Claims............ . .•• •• . .. . . . . • • . . . . . . . 93 Passed ......... -I ApprovedApr.ll, 1860. Frazee, Lydia, admin- Compensation for services as archi- 36 1 
istratrix of .Tohn teet and superintendent of the c. c. 
Frazee. New York custom-house. 
Frazee, Mary .......... Pension ...•......•.•........• · ..••. 45 2 House bill.., Pensions ..•..•.•.. , ................ , ...... ,4971 ~------·-------···· 
Frazee, Mar~ ...... .. .. Pension .. ....... ..... ........ __ ... 45 3 ~?R~,e _ _l:>ill .. ·;..·,·:···-···· ..•... No amendment 599 4971 Passed .... ······\ Approved Feb. 7,1879. Frazer, Ange ·que, wid- Compensation for property de- 37 2 
ow of Hyacinth Ris- stroyed by Indians in the war of 
pelle. 1812. 
Frazer,.A.ngelique, wid- Compensation for property de-,371 31 Pet.ition· .••. , Claims .......•.•.. , Adversely .•. . , ...... , .••••. , ..... __ ....... .. _., Oj 








l!'mzt'r, Goo., nnd others 
l~rar.er, John, and Will-
iam LilHlloy. 
l•'razc•r, John, nn<l tho 
administrator of Jno. 
G. Cleudeniu. 
l<'ra?.or, Thomas ..... .. 
l?rnzor, Thomas ...... . 
Fmzor, "\Vm. A., and 
others. 
Frt\zor, Ww . .A., and 
others. 
Fmr.or, Wm. A., and 
nlhors. 
Frnzor, "\Vm. A., and 
olhcrH. 
Frazer & Spellman ... . 
l~razier, A. A ...... . .. . 
l~rnzirtt, A. A., nml Al-
\'in Rakl'r. 
l •'m:l.iur, CbtwloA 1\'[ •••. 
Fr111.il•r, Goorgv ........ 
limzlt•r, Hc1:t.in, N!lllgnN, 
.. r. 
Fnu~l·~r, Hulu-rt t ••••. ~ •. 
1••1111\lttt', ltulll'r!. ••• .... 
11•\t>ll'nl , dnauo 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g-c.~Continued. C":> 
~:\!) 
...; 00 
1-< ll 0 8 How brought A s:l Committee t.o which Nature of re- Q) J How disposed of I Nature or object of claim. before the 1-< ,.c Remarks. 
'i referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. l=l Senate. 0 0 0 0 0 0 r.n z z 
-
Allowing them prize-money for 16 1 House bill .. Finance ........... No amendment .. ......... 721 Passed .......... ~ , Approved May 11,1820. British vessel Ardent. 
Payment for rations fm:nished to 36 2 House bill .. Claims .....•.. .... No amendment ............ 625 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 21, 1861. crow of United States revenue-
cutter Lawrence. 
For fishing bounty on vessel lost 24 2 Petition .... Commerce ....... . -~'~_::::_----1·:·--:1 248 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1837. ~ at sea. H (::lee John G. Clendenin's repre- w sentatives.) 8 Repayment of money paid for land 33 House bill .. 
.. .................. -- ..... . -.... 438 Passed .......... Approved July2!l, 1854. 0 
1-:!j 
Pt'nsion . .......................... 25 2 Honse bill .. Pensions .......•.. No amendment . .......... 430 Passed .......... Approved July 7, 1838. 1-d Increase of p!'nsion ............... 33 House bill .. Pensions ........•. Discharged ... .. .......... 128 Considered and A pprovcd June 2:&, 1854. P:l passed. H Pay of supernumerary second 43 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ............................... 1354 . ................................ 
--<1 hen tenants. >-Pay of supernumerary second 44 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .................. . ........ 868 .................. 8 hentenauts. trj 
Pay of snpernun;terary second 46 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. .. .............................. ........... 710 .. ........ -...................... 
0 bon tenants. Pay of supernumerary second 46 2 Senate bill .. ........................................ Adverse ...... 293 710 Postponed inclef. ~ 
>-heutcnants. H (See Anthony Cook, Mahony, and ~ others.) 
Memorial. .. Claims...... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Report from Secretary V1 Indemnity for seizure of brig 31 ..... Douglass. of State. Imlemuity for seizure of brig 32 Memorial . .. Claims ............ 
DouglnAs. 
llouse 1Jill .. Claims ............ , Noamcndment~------~ 50 1 Passetl. ......... !.ApprovcdJune23,183G. Jompensatin~ him for house do- 24 1 
stroye<l by he enemy. 
lncll,nmily for losACA in conse- 33 Petition .... Foreign Relations. Discharged... 393 ....... 
!J11l'ttee of A\'i:;mre of hiHproporty 
l>y Mexic-an nuthorilic•f!. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 547 1 Passed ........ --I Approved Mnt·. 3, 183!), A llowlng him tullhnugo lauulentr.v . 25 3 
l,'c•nl!lnn ........................... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Nonmondm'L, .......... 362 
nn!l ad Vlll'tlO. 
l.'nnl!lnn , .......................... :!0 I 1 lltlll l'll) hill .. l'c•nllhma .••..••••• NonnwJulm't., ...... 208 
nnllnchlll'RI'. 
' l'u Jll!dtlf' l 1Jull1:tl t4 f ~ tl\I!! Hj1Ui11MI •• •lri ~ 8111111!1! hill •• Clailau1. ........... Advoral'l.v .......... G72 I l'otl!ponPil inclof, 
~rodor~rk, 1\f:t.i: C. l .I.. - ~ ~a.y, &c., :ts a l~eut<'nnnt-rolonel . - ~ 4? 
l! rodonck, illn.J. C. JI ... 1 ay, &c., as aheutN1nnt-colonel .. 43 
l<'rederick, J\1nj. C. H ... Pay1 &c., as alieutenant-colonrl .. 'H 
l<'re<lerick, Maj. C. IT... Pay, &c., as a lieutenant-colonel .. 45 
l!i:ederick, C. H........ Payment of amount due.......... 45 
Frederick, Cha.rles H . . 
Frederick, Charles H .. 
Frederick, Maria . _ ... . 
Frouerick, Maria ... _ .. 
Frederick, Michael . .. . 
Fl.·ederick, Philip and 
Andre. 
Fredicu, Henry, and 
others. 
Free-deli>ery systum .. 
Freedman's Relief As-
sociation, National. 
Freoclmen's Hospital . . . 
Freedmen in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. 
Freeland, Agnes . ..... . 
Freeland, Benjamin .. . . 
FroeloYe, DaYid . ..... . . 
Freeman, Edgar .. .... . 
Freeman, Haury ...... . 
Freeman, Henry ...... . 
:Ei·ceman, James ...... . 
Freeman, John .....•... 
Freeman, Joshua ..... . 
Freeman, Joshua------
:Ei·eeman, Joshua ..... . 
Freeman, Jonathan, of 
New Jersey. 
Freeman, Jonathan, of 
New J ersey. 
Freeman, Jonathan ..•. 
Freeman, Jona.than ... . 
l!'reeman, Mahala M .. . 
li'reeman, Margaret .••. 
Freeman, M:ugaret .... 
Freeman, Martin .•..•.. 
:Ei·eeman, Nehemiah, 
administrator of. 
Freeman, Pearson .. _ .. 
J'reeman, Rebecca, wid-
ow of Pearson. 
Pension . .......................... 45 
Pension .. ..... ---- __ ......•....... 45 
Pension ......... ...... ..... ....... 42 
Pay for damages to property in 46 
District of Columbia. 
Pension .....................•..•.. 44 
(See A. Agace and others.) 
Confirmation of land titles ........ 1 30 
Compensation of letter-carriers . . . 42 
Appropriation for the relief of 40 
destitute colored people of the 
District of Columbia. 
Increase of compensation of nurses 45 
Appropriation tor the relief of.... 41 
Pension .... ......... .... .......... 30 
Authorizing him to exchange land. 20 
l'ension...... . ... .. .•.• .. . . . . . .. . . 27 










Pension ............ ___ ..... _ ..•... 28 
Pension ....... .. .................. 40 
Pension ... ......... ....... -------. 41 
Pension ..... ........ __ ..... ·----- . 41 
Payment for loss of schooner De- 42 
light. 
Pa,yment of a balance due sa.id 22 
Freema.n. 
Pension ..•.... .. _ . ..... ..••••. _ ... 23 
Pension ........................... 30 
1 Petition .... 
2 Sena.te bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Bill .. .. . ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
Senate bill .. 
Milita.ry Affairs ............ ..... ............. ..... ............ . 
M.ilita,ry Affairs .. Noamendment ... ... ll07 .....•..........•. 
Milita,r.v Afl:"airs .. Noamendment .... .. 416 Passed ......... . 
Military Affairs .. .••. .... .. ...•.. . ..... 52 ................. . 
A~Y~~~~ations; ...... ...... .... ... ... 52 Discharged . ..• 
Pensions.......... . ..... ...... .. . ...... 212 ................. . 
Pensions...... . . . . Adversely . . . . 28 212 Postponed indef. 
Pensions.... . . . . . . ................ _.... 1288 · 
District of Colum-
bia. 
Pensivns .......... I Discharrred . .. I ...... I 790 
P etition .... 1 Priv.LandClaims . 104 I 189 
576 2 Senate bill.. P. Of. and P. Roads 
2 P etition . . . . Disti·ictof Colum-
bia. 
g ~:~m~~: ::: tf.!t~iltr~r~~1l~~~l:::::::: ::::::1:::::1:::::: 
bia. 
Law by limitation. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... , ............... . , ...... , ..... . 
1 House bill .. Public La.nds ..... No amendment.. .... 71 
2 House bill . . Pensions . .. __ ..... No amendment . . . . . . 138 
Housebill .. l Pensions .•. ....... ! Noamendment~---···J 288 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 185 366 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ......... · 1 Approved May 24, 1828. 
Passed .......... .ApproYed August 20, 
1842. 
Passed .......... ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
Indef. postponed 
House bill .. , Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . • • • • . 275 141. Indef. postponed 
Petition .•.. ! Pensions ...... . .. . 1 Adverse ..... . 224 
1 I Petition ... ·1 Indian Affairs .... 
1 






. _ ............... . 
2 Petition . . . . Indian Aftitirs . __ . Bill._......... 51 92 Passed ......... . 
2 Petition .... Pensions . .......•. Bill........... .••••. 238 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Pensions ......... . 361 I Discharged .... 
i ~:~~f~~- :::: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: : i~~~: -~i_s_c_~~~~~~-::: ::I Leave to withdra.w. 
3 House b1ll .. Penswns.... .. . . . . .....• .... .. . . . . . ..... Passed.......... .Approved Mar. 3,1869. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .•..•........................••. 2298 ................. . 
3 House bill . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adversely. .... . . . . . . 2298 £1ef. postponed 
2 House bill .. Naval Affairs .. .. ....... .......•.....•.. 2869 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune10,1872. 
Petition ····1 Military Affairs .. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
House bill . . Pensions .......•.. 
. ..... , ...... 
1 
























Al]Jhabeticallist of pri·vate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I · \How brought I Commit. tee to which! Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. ~ ·;n Senate. 
0 ~ 
'lnirunut. Nn.tw·e or object of claim. 
o rn 
l!'n,omn.n, Houeeon, wid-~ Pension ......... . 
ow of P('nn•on. · 
l''roeman, Reueccn, wid- Pension .. ........................ . I 33 
31 
ow of Poar>~on. 
l!""rcomnn, Roboccn. ..... 
]<'ro('lmrtn, Theron .... .. 
l!'t'OCilllW, Watson ..... . 
l!'rcemnn, Watson .... .. 
Frol:'mnn, Wil\inm ... . 
l•'rcomau, 'Villiam IT .. . 
l~'re(lmllll, Cobb & Co .. . 
l!'rocr,GnrrottW., ohil-
dn•nof. 
Fr·oi, .d.nuaE .....•.•••. 
l<'n•i, .AunaE .......... . 
l!'n•i, .Anna E .......... . 
Fr6mont, Jessie Bouton 
Fnlmont,Jolm Charles, 
in behalf of Califor-
nians. 
Bounty laud for husband's serv- 34 
ico in Revolutionary war. 
For S(lrvioes as wagon-mnster . . . . 16 
Pnyment forexpenscs incurred rc- 37 
pairing court-houso in Boston. 
Paymentforexpensesincurred re- 37 
pairing court-house in Boston. 
Pension ........................... 41 
For re1lress of grievances in Marine 24 
Corps, under act of Congress. 
(Soc Charles L. Roberts.) 
Ponsion .......... . : . .........•.••. I 40 
Pension ........................... 140 
Pension ..•........................ 41 
Pension ........................... 41 
Restitution of property held by 40 
the government. 
For money and supplies furnished 
for tho use of tho govemment. 
30 
Fr6mont,.JolmC ....... I Name of, on retired list of the 145 
.Army, w1th rnnk of brigadior-
gonoraL 
l!'r6mont, ,John Chnrlos, I For money nn<l supplies fu1·nisbed I 32 
iu llllhnll' of Cnlil'or- for tho use of tho govornmont. 
llilllltl. 
Fr(mwut, .John Chnrli'H, Sottlt•mont for cattle fnrnisbcd for I 33 
In ht•hnlt' of Cnllfor- lltiO of lmlinns in California. 
House bill .. I Pensions ........ .. 
Petition .... I Pensions ........ . 
1 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 
1 I Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. I Claims .......... .. 
2 I Petition ... ·I Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs . ... . 
2 I House bill --j Pensions ......... . 
31 Petition .. .. Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions ... ...... . 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions ... ...... . 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition . . . . Military .Affairs .. 
2 I Petition citi- I Military .Affairs .. 
zens of In-
diann.. 






















.Approved July 27,1854. 
Ailproved Feb. 3, 1863. 




Passed ......... . 
Passed .......... I A ppro~red Mar. 3, 1871. 
75 I 158 I Recommitted; 
amendment; 
passed. 
573 I Passed . ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
llhiUII. 
,l>'n•uumt, S,I........... lti'Rtoraticm to }IOHitlon in Qnar-~33 
lt•rmnHtm·'ll Dopadmnnt. 
Petition .... I Military .Affairs ... I .A1lvorso ...... \ 195 , .••••• , ..•.. 
l•"n'lllt11ll ~ H. 1. •••••• ••• • :t11tlnn111lty fur pnlpl'•·ty lnttt in tho 33 
llf~>llllllll' ~1\ll Ft·uuulllc~o. 




















Ft·onch, Bc11jamiu, witl· Pension . .•••••...........•........ 26 
ow of 
]french, Beuja.min B . .. Services as Commissioner of Pub- 40 
French, Ebenezet ...... 
lie Buildings. 
Pension .............. ............. 42 
:French, Elizabet.h ...... Pension .. •.•••.. ..... ............. 25 
French, Elizabeth ...... Pension ... ........................ 25 
French, Elizabeth ...... P ension ........................... 26 
French, Emily S ....... Pension ...•••......•.............. 4-1 
French, Henry S ....... Pay for cotton taken by agents of 44 
United States. 
French, H enryS ..•.... Pay for cotton taken by agents of 46 
United Stat-es. 
French, Jefferson ...... P ension ......................•••.. 43 
French, Jesse ... .....•. Pension. ..........••...........••. 33 
French,L.C ..•..•..... Pension ....... .................... 46 
French ~nts .....•... cSee Bowie claims.) · 
French, ·cab ......•.. Pension arrearages ............... 28 
French, SamueL .....•. Pension ........................... 21 
Fr~nch, Thos. A. Kings- Paying for arms furnished under 15 
ley, and others. contract. 
French, William H ..... P ension for Mrs. A. D. Reeves .••. 33 
French, William H ..••. Allowance for cattle .............. 44 
French, Willia.m H . .••. Allowance for cattle .••....••..... 44 
French, Col. Willia.m H. Retirement of. ..............•..... 43 
Fronch sroliations ..... Indemnity for, prior to 1800 . . . . . . . 15 
French spoliations ..... Indemnity for, prior to 1800....... 21 
:French spoliations ... -. Indemnity for, prior to 1800 . . . . . . . 21 
:French spoliHtions ..... Indemnity for, prior to 1800 . . . . . . . 23 
French spoliations ..... Indemnity for, prior to 1800 . . . . . . . 23 
French spoliations . .... Indemnity for, prior to 1800. . . . . . . 24 
French spoliations ..... Tndemnity for, prior to 1800 . . . . . . . 27 
French spoliations .. ... Indemnity for, prior to 1800....... 27 
French spoliations ..... Indemnity for, prior to 1800 . . . . . . . 29 
French spol~at~ons .... ·1 Indemn~ty for, pr~or to 1800 .. -... -~29 
l<'renc.h spohat10ns.. ... Indemmty for, pnor to 1800....... 31 
French spoliations..... Indemnity for, prior to 1800....... 32 
French spoliations. . . . . Indemnity for, prior to 1800 . . . • • • . 33 
F1·ench spoliations .... -I Indemnity for, prior to July 31, I 40 
1801. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 424 ...... Agreed to ...... . 
2 House bill .. Public Buildings Noamendmcnt ...... 1325 Passed ....... . .. ! ApprovedJuly1B, 1868. 
and Grounds. 
3 Petition .. .. Pensions ...................................................... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 406 Indef. postponed 
and adverse. 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 947 
and adverse. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 136 
and adverse. 
3 I P etition . . . . Pensions.......... Discharged ............... 
1 
..... -- .. -- ..... --
2 House bill...................... ...... .......... ...... 473 Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims .......... .. 1699 
Senate ~ill .. l Pens~ons .••....... l Noamendmentl 192 1 ~131 Passed .......... l Appt·o,edJune20,1874. 
House b11l .. PensiOns.......... ................ ...... 173 Passed .......... Approved March 3, 
. 1855. 
Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 488 1307 Indef. postponed 
1 I Petition ····1 Pensions .......... ~ Adverse ...... 1 192 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ....... . 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ..... . 
Agreed to .••.... 
72 1 Passed .....••••. , ApprovedMay20,1830. 
155 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 20, 1819. 
Memorial ... [ Pensions .......... , ..... ........... , ...... , ...... 
1 
................. . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. [ Discharged ... 1 ..•• --1-----· ......... · •••. •• ••• 1 Referre<l to Indian Af-
House bill •• I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment! ...... I 3856 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .••. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition ..•. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate pill .. 
Military Affairs ... Adverse ............ 1706 
Claims . • . • • • . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 124 ..... . 
Select............ ................ 68 103 
Select . . . .. . • . . . . . Bill .. . .. . . . . . . 32 31 ~ -- · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Select ............ Amendment.. .••••• 8 Postponed .... .. 
Select ............ No amendment...... 5 Passed ......... . 
~m:::::::::::1:::::: 64 Laid on table .. . 
fairs. 
Approved August 15, 
1876. 




148 1 Lai<l on table .. . 
68 Amende<l ....... I Passed both houses; not 
2 I Memorial ... ~ Select ············1 Bill ........... l144 e orial . . . Select . . . . . . . . . . . . ill-..... . . . . . . 44 
Bill ......... Select ............ Noamendment 26 
Petition . ... Select ............ Bill ................ . 
House bill .......•.......•••........ .•.......... .•.... 
Senate bill .. I Foreign Relations . I No amendment 
101 ................ .. 
64 ................ .. 
36 Pa:Ssed .••.....•. 
approved by Presi-
dent. 
156 1 ............ ·"···· 
117 Passed .......... ! Vetoed, an<l not again 
47 
























laimnuL Naturo or object of claim. 





HowbroughtiCommitt.eetowhichj Nature of re-







l~l"l\lll'h >~polinlious ..... l Inclomn.ity for, prior to .July 31, I 41 
1801. 
1-1 -1-----
2 I Senate bill &I Foreign Relations I No amendment! 10 
r es'n of leg:-
Fn•nrh spolinlion~;~ ..• •. 
I•'rNwh spoliations . ... . 
l•'n•nclt spuliationR .. .. . 
Int1rmnity for, prior to .Jnly 31, 
1~01. 
Intknmity for, prior to .July 31, 
1801. 





'U' t·l'nch apolintions . .... I Imlrmnity for, prior to .July 31, I 43 
1801. 
l•'rl'nch ~:~pnlintionR . .... I Todovot(.lunapj)l'Opriatefllmlanco I 44 
of Geue\a n.wanl to tho pay-
ment of. l~1·o nch ~;~pnlin.tions 
(lwir11 of J olm S. 
Dt•rhy). 





1 I Senate bilL.I ForeignRelations.
1 
............. ___ , _____ _ 
2 Senate bill & Foreign Relations No amenclment. -- ... s1~;~~1~~t. . _ .. __________ .. _ .. . _ ..... --... ----.I .. ---. 
Senate bHl &I ForoignRelatiotlS I Noamenclment, ..... . 
pet. and me-
morials. 
2 I Petition ..•. 1 .Judiciary .... ..... , ..............•. 









J~t'I'IH'h ~polintionR .... ·1 Imlemnity for, prior to .Tuly 31, 
1801. 
Jt'n•nch Rpulintions ... . . Indt>rouity for------
46 
46 
Senate bilL., Foreign R elations . I--- •••••••••.... I---- -- 1 1467 
Frl'm·h ships------·--· 
l•'rPnch ships---------
l •'n •m•h nntl Spnnit'lh 
lnntl dailllanlf! in Ar-
l,nnHtHI. 
l•'t·t•mh•nburg, S. G .... . 
Ft·l'ntlt'llllln ~. s. n .... . 
Fn·!<h. olllt'llh •••••••••• 
l•'tt ;llhlllll', \\'illllllll • .••. 
l•' t·t•y, .luh11 •••••••••••• 
: ~ : : :·~' ::::\::: . ::: 





To pltu•oou rl'liro<lli>tL ..••••....•. 44-
J:niH>~IIt'ur lnntl wnnnnL. .•..•.... 44 
l't•llt~imt ......................... 4~ 
l't•llttinll .•••• ••••.•.••..• ... .... 41 
l't•tu•iuu . . ... ..••......... 44 
l'l'tll<luu ••••••.•••• •• ·I ii 










Senate bill .. ~-- ------------------ ~ Reported ..... , 31~ 11417 
Huuso bill .. Finance . --- .......••............ .. ..... 3789 
Petition .... I Public Lands . .. . . I Bill..-- ....... ,.--- .. 
SC'nrtto bill .. MilitaryA:ITairs ... Adverso------ 248 
S011nto bilL. Military .A ff"rtit·s ... "\Vith amoml't . 621 
St•Hato bill .. Priv.LmulUlai.ms . ... . ............ -----· 
llont~o l1ill .. Pt•ltSiouf! .......... \Vith amon<l't . 220 
ll1111>111 hill . . Pt•usiOliS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
llou~;~ohill • . l't•n>titms ..•..•.•.. A<lnwRn ...... 677 
llmt >tl' l1ill •. l't'li Hinlls ..... •..• . NonnwmlmN1L 3fi3 









How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Considered, and made 
special orrler for Jan-
uary 29, 1873. 
Approved Fob. 12, 1873. 
Indof. postponed! Rocousiderod and rc-
comittod. 
Pnsscd .......... Apllrovod Mar. 3, 1877. 
Passod .... --- .. -~ Approvcll.Jnno 4, 1872. 
· -r;,;1~~~ ·~;~sii><;,;~<i 





















Freyer, Mary ...•••. ... Pension . ... ........... . ....... .... 41 2 ITo~s.e bill .. P ens!ons....... ··! Noamenrlmentj--···· 1 209G 1 Passed ... .••••.. IApprevmlJune23,1870. l<'rius, Antonio do ...... ]'or illegal cnvture of slnns by 24 1 Petition .... For01gnRelatwns . 
Unit.e l::itatcs revenue-cutter. 
Frick, Eliza M . .. ...... Pension . .......................... 46 2 House bill .. Pensions . ........ · 1 Ad>erse .... - ~ 61313021 Fridge, Alexanuer.... . Confirming his land title . ......... 21 1 House bill .. Puulic Lands .. .. . Noamendment ...... 108 Pabsed ........•. .ApprovedMay28, 1830. }'ridley, A.M.......... Relieving him from a judgment 36 1 Senate joint 
. .................... ..... , . ....... 181 281 Passed ........•. JApprovedMay25, 1860. 
obtained for di:~obeying an in- resolution. junction. 
Fried, llonry, son of R edemption of continental money 34 1 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ...... 
Adam Fried. paid to his fath er. 
~~~~~ 'l;~ft:: !'e~_sion~:.;:-;··---- 1 NoaDiendmentl-----· 1 ~~~3 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedJune19,1878. Friel, Levi J. .. . . . . .. . . P ension . .................. .... ... . 45 2 Friend, J ohu S . . . • . . . . Losses by Comanche Indians ...... 45 3 
l<' riend, JohnS ........ Property t..'tken by Comanche In- 43 2 Petition .... 
dians. 
Friend, John S ........ Property taken by Comanche In- 43 2 
dians. 
Senate bilL. Indian Affairs .... Adverse ...... 
------
1116 
Friend, JohnS ........ Property taken by Comanche In- 44 2 .............. ~ - .... --- ... -~ ............ -...... 
------··-------· 
........... 
----· ---·······------- · Leave to withdraw. t" dians. . H 
w. Friend, John S ........ Losses by Comanche Indians ..•.. 46 1 Senate bilL . Indian Affairs .. .. ............................ ........... 439 ..................................... 1-j ]friend, John S ........ Losses by Comanche Indians ..... 46 2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ ....................... 4ll9 ........................................ l!' riends . ....... ........ Appropriation for Indians ........ 41 2 Memorial ... Appropriations ... ...... ..... .............. 
------
............ . ..................................... 0 Frink, Henry A . ...... Arrears of pension ............... 44 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . Discharged ... ............................ hj l!1:ier, Capt. Chades. Five years' full pay ............... 41 2 Petition ..... Rev. Claims ....... ............................ ................................. legal representatives. 
~ Friery, John ........... Depredations by U. S. soldiers .... 46 1 Senate bilL. Claims~ ........... 
--------------- · 
............. 394 .................................. ~ Fries, ·winslow J ...... Pension .......................... 42 2 Petition ... Pensions ......... .............................. ............ 
------
............................... H Fries, "\Yinslow J ...... Pension ~ ......................... 42 3 Petition ... . Pensions ......... Adverse ...... 240 ............ ................................... 
-<1 Friese, Philip R. J ..... For a balance dne on debenture 29 1 Petition ..•. Commerce ........ ............................... ........... ............ ................................. > bond. 1-j 
Friese, Philip R. J ..... For a balance due on debenture 31 ....... Petition .... Commerce .••..... ....................... ;r ... ........... .. ........... .. ............................... t?:j bond. 
0 Friese, Philip R. J ..... For a balance due on debenture 29 2 Petition .... Commerce ..•..... ................................ .......... ............ ................................ bond. t" 
Friese, Philip R. J ..... For a balance due on debenture 34 1 Petition .••. ..................................... ........................... ............ ........... Referred to Ct. > H bond. . of Claims. ~ Frigate Philadelphia, Prize-money ...................... 31 
---· 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ....•...•.. ........... 314 Lu.id on the table See Philadelphia, frig- w. captors of. 
ate. Frigate Congress, and Equitable settlement of the acc'ts 37 2 Senate bilL. .................................... ........................... 
------
244 Passed .......... Approved April2, 1862. other vessels. of the officers and crews of. 
Frigate Philadelphia .. Compensation to the captors ...... 37 2 Documents. Claims ........... Adverse ...... ........... 
··----
lndef. postponed Fl.·ink, Henry .......... Additional bounty .••............. 39 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . 
---------------- ------
------ ---------- .. ·------Frink, John . ........... Pension .......................... 15 2 House bilL. Pensions .......... Amendment .. 
------
249 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1819. l!'rink,Jolm ............ Compensationforcarryingthemail 32 .... House bilL. Post-Offices and No amendment 321 
Post-Roads. 
Frink, John .. -......... Compensation for carrying the mail 33 .. .. House bilL. Po s t- Offices and 
----·-···--·--·-
501 Passed ......... -I Approved .Aug. 3, 1854. 
Post-Roads. 
Frink, John. , .......... Remission ofcertain:finesimposed 35 1 MemoriaL .. Post- Offices and Adverse .•.... 231 
------------------
on him under his mail contract. Post-I{oads. 
Frink, John ............ R emission ofcertainfinesimposed 35 2 Memorial. .. Po at-Offices and Adverse .•.••. 231 
. ~p: ~~-~~-~::I on him under his mail cor.. tract. Post-Roads. 0":> Frink & Hadtluck .. . -. Coml)ensation for carrying the mail 30 1 Petition .. . . Post- Offices and Bill . .......... 159 273 CJ.:) 
Post-Roads. CJ.:) 
'JaimrHit. 
Frink & Halltlnck . .•. . 
. •'risboo, J. L .......... . 
~risbeo, Rhotla .....• . 
Frih~O<\ Rhoda ........ . 
l•'l"il:ll>oo, \Vashington .. . 
l•'riMhoo, \Vn~bingtou .. . 
l!'ri~llit~, lsmol, surviv-
in)! t•hiltlron of. 
l!'rit~bio, l~<raol, surviv-
ing child ron of. 
l •' l"i8llie, Ltwi ..... .... . 
l•'rit~uy,Elizabotll ..... . 
l!'risby, Richar<l ....... . 
Fl"isby, Richard .....•. 
l•'risby, Richn.I·tL ...... . 
l•'ristoc, Markham ...•. 
Fritschy, .Tohn 
]~rittors, 'l'ravisv ..... .. 
J•'ritz, Goorgo ........ .. 
]!'ritz, Jacou .......... .. 
l•'l"it7.\',Jnlm ........... . 
l•'rizt• !,Eliza A ....... . 
Vro,::gt•, Arthur R . .•.•. 
l•'ru)!:j.tt•, A rl hill' lt ..... . 
t:::::r:.:.\.~ \t~.~~:~;~~~~ ·-x .: -
"~"IJ.,:JII:I' ul' C. Cnltt•L 
1~111111, l>uultl l M 
Fau111, ll11uh•l I'lL ...... 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clai·ms, g-c.-Continued. 












How disposed of 




~ I · I How brought !Committee to which! Nat.ure of re-
0 :B 
0 r:n 




. _ ..... _ ...... , ......... _ ........ _. 
CoJ•sulate at Rio Grande do Sui, 45 3 Petition .•.. 
BmzQ · 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Pension .......................... 32 
Pension ................ - ...... --- 421 2 
Pension ......................... 42 a 
Payment for services in Revolu- 37 2 
tionnr.v wn.r. 




House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. I Rev. Claims ....... , .... . 
t'ioun.ry war. 
Pt>nsion_ ...... ---···-----·:··;···· 141 1 I House _bilL., Militia .......... . 
Imlommty for French spohatwns 31 . • . . Memonal... Select . .. ......... _ 
prior to 1800. 
For property destroyed by the 15 Pet-ition .... 1 Clain;s ........... . 
enemy. 
For property destroyed by the 15 I 2 I Petition .••. 
enemy. 
151 I .••... I Postp'd till after 
close of session. 
······ ·····--1----------
Leave to withdraw . 
.Approved .Apr. 30,1816. 
Leave 'to withdraw. 
For property destroyed by tho 125 I 2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! Noamendment •...... 
enemy. 
For refunding him amoamt of a 27 
60 I Passed . . •..•••.• ! Approved July 7,1838. 
-~~r{1~~1U~i~~~~~t:~.m in favor 
Pension ........ .. 
Pension ....... ... .. 
:Pension .......... ...... -........ . 
For two acres of land iu Fort Dal-
lal-! l'('SOI'VII tion. 
Extension orpntent ............ .. . 
;omponsation for property taken 
by military authorities. 
Pen11ion · 
\l•ns!on 
I oul\uln .•• . •••••...•.•••.•••..••. 
r•,tynwnt of qnnrt crmo.ater's 
,:ullt'llt'l' iA!IIIl'tl tu him. 
ltl'lit,f l't·m11 11\l liltllllll) on tho 
lHIIHII•I' A. \V. 0111111'8. 
Hl'llnl' fnuu till llnhlllty 1111 tlw I 4ri 
hnaul ul" 11 . W. linlllt•ll' 
202 Agreed to ..... . Petition .••. 1 Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Adverss ..... . 
1 Rouse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 584 Passed ........ --I.ApprovedJ'une28, 1836. 21 SenatebilLI Pensions ········· 1 Adverse ...... l 102 1 663 1 Jndef.postponed 
2 House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 427 3440 Indef. postponed 
3 Petition . . .. Public Lands ............................... .. 
2 Senate bilL. 
2 Petition and 
Senate bill. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 llouse bill .. 
1 Petition .... 




Rouato bill .. ! Militnr.r Alfa\lrs ·-1 Advonm ··----1·-···-1 1808 I 'Poslllnnedhuh,f 
Approvctl July 15, 1846. 
























l<'I·ost, Daniel M . ••...•. , Reliof from aU liability on the 45 3 House bill .. Military .Affairs . . No amendment 
.. ~~~. 1::: I .~-~~~~~:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. bond of A. W. Gainos. Frost., George P........ Land ~arrant for Revolutionary 20 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment SOrVlCeS. 
Frost, George P., heirs Half Jl.ay due ancestor for services 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims- .•.... 
:::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::Fi~~~;~~-:::: I L':,~;~.,'.,"2;':~~~:~w. of. in. evolutionary war. Frost, George P., heirs HalfJlay due ancestor for services 34 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..•.••• of. iu evolutionary war. 
Fro~t. .Tames H., and Allowance for extra pay granted 36 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... .r~~nt resolu- ...... 7 Passed .••....... Approved May 9,1860. Eliza A. .Johnson, t.o officers of the South Sea ex-
legal representatives ploring expedition. 
of J'ohu .A. Frost. 
Frost, J'ohn ............ Indemnity for French spoliations 23 1 Petition .... ................................. ............................ .. ......... ....... Laid on the table. prior to 1800. 
35 1 Report and 216 34 Resolution Frost, J'ohn A.., .Tames The extra pay coming to him as Memorial ... Naval A.ffairs .. ... H. Frost, and Eliza an officer of the South Sea ex- joint resolu- passed. ~ ~~~~~:t~~~~ l~f.nl rep- ploring expedition. tion. H 
w Frost, Peter .....•...•. Pension ...••..•••• -......• -· ••. --- 28 1 Petition .... P ensions .......•.. Aclverse ...... 353 .Agreed to ...... 1-:3 Frost, Peter ........... Pension ....... ------ .............. 29 1 Petition .... Pensions .......•.. Bill ...... -.--. 464 247 
· i>;55~a::: :::::::: 0 Frost, Peter .•.... .. ... Pension ............ -- ..... ---. -.- . 29 2 Petition .... Pensions ....... --. Bill ........... 40 68 
.Approved Feb. 25, 1847. Frost, William, heirs of. Commutation pay ...•............. 29 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... ............................ . ............................ ~ Frost, William, heirs of. Commutation pay ........•........ 30 1 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims ....... ........................... 
. .............................. 
"'d l<'rost, William, heirs of. Commutation pay ..•.•..........•. 32 Petition .••. Rev. Claims.------ ............................... . ........... ..... .............. ~ Frost, William, heirs of. Commutation pay ................. 33 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims ....... Bill ....... ---. 82 186 Passed .......... 
H Frothingham, .r ohn, }{,emission of penalties for violat. 14 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
------------·--· ........................ . ~ and .Arthur Tap~n. ing non-importation laws. 
> Frothingham, J'os ua (See Hopping & Frothingham.) 1-:3 }{. 




(See David MeJville.) 
Fry, Christopher . ...... Indemnity· for French spoliations 23 l Petition ........................................ ......... ........ Laid on table ... 
l<'ry,Henry •••••••••••. 
prior to i800. 
Discharged .•••. Pension ........................ --· 25 2 Petition .••. Naval Affairs ..••. .................... Fry, Henry ............ Pension ....................... ---- 25 3 Petition •••. Naval .A.ftairs .•••. Bill ........... 184 277 . ....................... l<'ry,Henry •.••••.•.... Pension ........................... 26 1 Petition •••. Naval .Affairs ..... Adverse...... 64 ---·-- Agreed to .•..... Fry, Henry ............ Pension . .••.••.......•••••.. --- .. - 27 2 Petition ..•. Naval Affairs ..••. Bill ................. 260 Passed .......... J ApprovedAug.29,1842. Fry, Henry ............ Pension ........................... 39 2 Papers ...... Pensions ................................ ---··· .................. Fry,J'esse, heirs of . .•.. Pay, bounty, &c ................... 41 2 House bill .. Military Affairs... No amendment ... -.. 1893 .•.•••.........••. Fry,J'oW.hA ......... Pension ........................... 40 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1263 Passed ..•....... ,.A.pprovedJ'uly27, 1868. OJ Fr.r,N. . ............. Refund of special ta.:x ............. 41 2 ~:m~~~ :::: ~ilf~~;-A.ff~ii·;~:: -~i_s_~~~~~~~-::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~ Fry, Samson W ........ Bounty ............ . .............. 42 2 Q'( 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Contillned. 
-t 




Nature or ol1joct of claim. ~ § before the j referred. port. · ~ ·;; Senate. ~~~~s~~:!~~~f Remarks. 
0 0 
I•'1y, Thomas \\r ., jr., 
late rnptnin, &o. 
;g ~ - ~ Howbrought iCommitteetowbichj Nature of re-
0 gs 
o en 
·1 I I I ~ ~~------------
Fry11, llnrhary, widow 
of Hom-:.· Frye. 
Fryt', Bouj:uniu ....... . 
l•'ry(', Bei\iamin ....... . 
Frye, Benjamin ....... . 
Fry(\, Cnloll, nn<l hoirs 
a.t ln.w of Nnth'l Frye. 
Fryo, Cnlob, uno h oir of 
Nltthnnil'll<'ryr. 
l!'I·.ve, Cnlob, uno hoir of 
Nnthnuit•ll?ryo. 
Ft·y~1, J.'rodl•rir'K, & Co . 
Fr,Vl\ Isnnr, h1•irs of ... 
}' t·yo, jr., Nnthnuiol. .•. 
lt'ryo, NatlHiniol ...... . 
.Frye, Ruth, widow of 
Samuel. 
·----- ··-· .. • 39 
P ension ........................... I 39 
Indemnity for French spolhtions 1 20 }nior to 1800. 
Equitable settlement of his n.c- 25 
counts as agent for fortifications 
of Newport llarbor. 
26 Equitable settlement of his ac-
counts as agent for fortifications 
of Newport llarbor. 
Commutation pay . ••••••.......... 1 33 
Commutation pay for services in I 34 
Rlwolutionary war. 
Commutation pn.y fo1· son-ices in 
Rtwolutionary war. 
34 
~~!~~~~,ris~i:i~~- r~~- ~~i;~ · ~~;~c~~ · i~ Rrlllission of certain duties ....... 1 25 
in Paymaster-General's Ofliro. 
Compensation for extra services 33 
in Paywastor-Gouernl'l:! Ofiico. 
Pl'Itl:!ion. 29 
}'t'yt'r, John ......•.... 1 Confirmn.tion of titlo to lands . .••. ! 36 
Fryer, :Mary . .••..•.... 
l!'ryt·t•nr, 1\arun B ..•... 
l•'t)Tl•l\l', Ant·ort H .....• 
l~uc·t·11t, Goot·gu .••... . . 
l<'ut•r!llt•tuwk, 1\f. von 
.J<:nh'N•I\. 
11'llt'l'!lillllt'l!k 1 Jtf. YOI\ 
. Entl't·l'lt. 
l~llt ; tlllt ; llt ' l'k, J\1 , VUlt 
J': utn·t _~. 
,Vu n tt< lt•tlt•t:lc, M. VIlli 
J·:ut H' t ~H, 
t-11 11 1!11 111 ol l ttlll )ll , ,, _ 
Ponsion ........•...........•...... 41 
&!crot sorvico in tltl' Army . . . . . . . 42 
!-kcn~t service in tho A nuy . . . . . . . 42 
'J'rtlllRJHlrtatiou toi•'ortVai1couvor 40 
Pay fur son•iccs ns sccoml liou- 42 
tt•unnt. 
Pny t'ur serviCl'!! aR Rocon<l liou- 42 
tl'llllllt. 
l's~y for Hl't'\' i<'l'R nR secoml liou 43 (unnnt. 
l'ny t'ut ' tl tll'ViCI'II lltt Hl' l ' lllll] li1111 4:1 
l l' lllllll. 
t• o u otl uu .. •••• :111 
2 1 Housej?int I Claims ............ ~ .. -------------- ~ -- ---·~281 
resolution. 
Senate bill. . Pensions ......... : No amendment . . . . . . 455 
Petition .... 
House bill . . I Claims ............ I No amend- 1 ...... 1 372 
mont, and 
advOI'SO. 
1 1 Housobill .. l Judiciary ......... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 82 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... . 
31 House bill .. l Commerce·····--- ~ Amendment--~------~ 275 2 Petition .••. Ponsions ................................ ------
1 Petition .... Clain1s ....................................... . 
Petition ... ·1 Military .Affairs . . . 
1 I Petition .... Pensions ... ..... .. 
1 S. bill and 
petition. 
2 llouao bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
3 llouso bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 S. bill and 
papers. 
2 Petition .... 
Priv. Land Claims. 
Military Affairs ... 1 Discharg-ed ... , ...... , ..... . 
Sonato bill.. l Military Affairs . ··1 Non.mendmontl 2!l21 324 
St' lll\to llilL. :Military .A.ITait·s . . . Non.mpntlm out .... . . 324 
ll u u Htl bill . _ l' t•u Rion s .••.•••••• Nonm onllmmtt ••••.• 280 
PU!'ISOd .. - .. ----. 
Approved Jan. 31, 1867. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
.Approvcl1Juno23, 1870. 
.81lproved Mar. 3, 1873. 























Fugato, James ........ . 
Fugate, James ...•..... 
Fn#!ate, Thomas .. •.•• . 
Fugitt, Jeremiah ..•••. 
Fugitt, Jeremiah ..... . 
Ft(f~~~-Sa.reholl, and J. 
Ft1gitt, Sarchell, and J. 
Gum. 
Fulford, John, heirs of. 
Pension ............ ............... 30 
Pension ........................... 35 
Pension .......................... 14 
Incroasb of pension . .•.••.....•••. 25 
Increase of pension............... 26 
Pro-emption rights . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 24 
Pre-emption rights . 25 
Compensation for Revolutionary I 25 
services. 
Fulford, John, heirs of. Compensation for Revolutionary 25 
services. 
Fulford, John, heirs of. Compensation for Revolutionary 29 
services. 
Fullenweider, Henry . . Services in carrying t-he mail . . • . . 42 
Fulleuweider, Henry . . Services in carrying the mail . . . . . 42 
Fullenweider, Henry, Relief of heirs...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
heirs of. 
Fuller, .A.bijah ......... P ension ........................... 17 
Fuller, .A.zariah ....... . 
Fuller . .Abigail .... ... . 
Fuller, .Abigail, widow 
of Timothy N ewman. 
Fuller, .Albert ........ . 
Fuller, .Albert ..... : .. . 
Fuller, .Albert ........ . 
Fuller, .Albert ........ . 
.l<'uller, .Albert ..... ... . 
Fuller, Benjamin .A.: G . 
Fuller, Belcher, execu-
tor of. 
l<'uller, Chauncey W .. . 
Ft1ller, DanieL ........ . 
Fuller, Daniel ......... . 
Ft1ller, Daniel .•..••.•.. 
Fuller, David L ... •.•.. 
Fuller, Elizabeth B .•.. 
F11ller, E. C 
Fuller, Farley, and 
John Post. 







Extension of patent . . . .. . • .. . .. .. 45 
E:o...rtension of patent . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 46 
(See Henry Williams and others.) 
Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Pension . .......................... 36 
Pension .••..••..•.•.••............ 22 
Pension..................... ..... . 22 
Pension..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Patent for certain land entered by 33 
him. 
Restoration of certain lands sold 41 
for taxes. 
Pay for horses and cattle taken 46 
by Indians. · 
To exempt them from imprison- 17 
mont as sureties of Robert 
Dickson. 
Relief from liability on bond of I 45 
W. H. Waterman. 
2 House b~U . - -- .... : ..... .... - . -- ~- .............. -~-- ... -~28? I Pass eel. ........ -~.A. pprovecl Mar. 3, 1849. 
1 House bill .. Penswns .......... No amendment.... .. 462 Passed ..•.. ...•. .Approved June 9, 1858. 
1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment ............ .Passed .••••..... .A.pproved.A.pr. :.10, 1816. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ..... : .......................... '····· . . ..... ........... · 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions . . .. . • . . . .Adverse .. . • . . .. . . . . . • • • . .Agreed to....... MS. report, Feb. 6, 1840. 
2 Petition . . • . Public Lands ... .. 
2 Petition . • • . Public Lands ... .. 
187 I Recommitted; I MS. report, Jan. 9, 1838. 
bill reported 
2 I Petition .... Rev. Claims ..••.. 
Petition .... R ev. Claims . .. .... 
aml passed. 
Discharged ..... 
Memorial . .. Rev. Claims ..•.... 96 I ...... I .Agreed to ..•.... l Lea,ve to withdraw. 
S. bill and Claims ............ 1492 
papers. 
3 I House bill .. Claims ........•••. 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ...•...••••. 
498 I 3856 I Passed ....•••••. 
521 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .....•... . , ....••.•••.••..•.•• ••. •.••••. 
2 House bill 
2 Petition .... 
-- Petition .•. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .. .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bilL, ................... . 




Petit.ion .... I Select .••••••.••••. 681.. •••• 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Hous!'l bill .. 




Pensions .•.•••.••. Amended ..•.. ~-- - ---~395 
Pensions .......... No amendment. ... . . 444 
P ensions ........•. Noamendment ...... 626 
Pensions ...... ·. . . . .Amendment . . . . . . . . 1 
Priv.LandClaims . Noamendment 122 199 
Public Lands ..... 
2 I Senate bill .. I Indian .Affairs ... ." 398 I 779 
11 Housebill .. l Judiciary ......... ! Noamend.rnentl .•••.. l 111 
3 I P etition .... I Judicia,ry ......•.. , .•••••...••• ····'· .....• -····· 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 
.A. pproved Juno 21, 1860. 
.Approved J nne 25,1834. 
.Approved .r uly 27, 1854. 
Referred to Claims. 
























l!'ullor, llonry T ....... . 
l!'ullor, llcnry T ..... .. . 
l•'ltllor, Jnm<'S ......... . 
l•'ulllw, Jolin B ...• .. ... 
Fttlll'r, Nntltnniol ..... . 
l•'ullor, Reul'l.U .... ... . 
Ji'ullor, Sands & Co .... . 
l~ullnr, Stopltrn ....... . 
l:o'ullor, Stl1phon ....... . 
l!' ullor, Thomai:l P ..... . 
Fullor, William ....... . 
Fuller, "7illit~m . ..••. .. 
Fuller, Willinm ....... . 
Vullor, William, and 
Charles Stwugo. 
!'ullllr, " Tillinm, and 
Orlando Snltmnrsh. 
Fullor, '\Villinm, and 
Orlnndo Saltmarsh 
Fullt•r, '\VIIlinm, and 
Otlnndo Sn.l tmarslt. 
l•'nlh•r, William, nn<l 
Otlnndo Saltmarsh. 
l~ulh•r, \Y!lliam, aml 
Ol"lnudo Stllttnt\rsh. 
Fnllt•r, '\Villlnm, and 
Orlnudo Sult mart~ h. 
Fullt•r, \VIlllnm, nml 
Otltlltclul-'tllhlltlrtlh. 
l•'ttlllll\ \\'11\ltl ttt, nml 
(hhiiHiuHtllltttl\rllh, 
Pul"uut,Rtt llllll ••••••• 
\o' ull t•lt , 01•t httr'lllt t •••• 
lfultuu, Otlthntlu u •••••• 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~~~ t'c .~~ «> 
0 ~ 
o en 
How~rougbt J CommitteetowhicbJ Nature of re · 











~~i:!ss~:!~e~r R emarks. 
Relief from liability on bond of 45 
\V. H. Waterman. 
Relief from liability on bond of 45 
\V. H. Waterman. 
Pension .... .. ......... ..... ....... 23 
Increase of pension ..... . . ..... ... 14 
Pension . . . . . . . • .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Compensation for postage-stamps, 43 
&c., stolon. 
(See Sands Fuller & Co.) 
Increase of pension...... . . .. . . . . . 15 
Pension ...... ..................... 21 
.Authorizing his appointment as 46 
qnarterm11ster. 
Paymrnt of an accepted draft on 25 
the Post-Oilioe Department. 
Pa.ymont of an accepted draft on 25 
the Post-Office Dopartment. 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 28 
Compensation for cartying mails. . 30 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 27 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 28 
Compensation for carrying mails.. 28 
Compensation for carrying mails.. 29 
ompt'nsation for carrying mails .. 29 
omponsat.ion for carrying mails.. 30 
Compcn11a.tiou for carrying mails .. 30 
Comtii'IIHI\tion for <'1\TTyiug mails. . 30 
(:IIIUJII ' tt tla( itltt ftll' 111'111 of J)I'IIJWI'I.y . ~ l 
ll•ttliillll ,................. • .... . 211 
t'•Jul!lutt . .......................... an 
·I I I 1--1 1--------
!Senate bill .. Judiciary. . ....... .. ...... . . •••••. .... ... 1636 
Housebill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendment 768 5822 Passed .......... .A.pproved:Mar.3,1879. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.. ...... 1 R ej ected ....... . 
1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment ............ Passed .......... .Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.. ...... 72 Passed ......... . .Approved May20,1830. 
1 House bill .. Post-Offices and Noamendment ...... 1576 Passed .......... .A.pproved:Mar. 24,1874. 
Post-Roads. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... , .Adverse ...... , 31 1···-··J----···----·-- .. ··J Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill . . Pensions.......... .Amendment.. . ... .. 72 Passed .......... .Approved May 20, 1830. 
2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1074 
2 I Petition .... 
1 Houseres ... 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petition . . • . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
1 Houseres ... Post-Offices an d 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Memorial... PostrO:ftices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 Petition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Petition •... 
92 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved F eb. 10, 1849. 
L eave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., June 11, 1844. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 921 Passed .......... I.Approvo<lFob.10, 1849. 
2 I Potit.ion .... 
1 JiutJHII bil\ 
1 I!OIIHII \Iill 
J>ont~ion11 .•••••.•.. .Au verso...... 472 358 Pof!t,poMilinllof-~ lailns ............ 
1 
............................................. . 






















Folten, J amee ........ -~ Relief ''~m ,-,.peneibili ty fo. 1"1 'I P•""'" ____ 
1 
Naval A'"''" ---r-------------~-- --· r·--- 1 _________________ clothing and Rtores stolen. Fulton, .James .....••.. Relief from responsibility for 39 2 Senate ~ill .. Claims.---~----- .. N~amendment. ..... 557 Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 2,1867. 
clothing and stores stolen. 
:Fulton, Robert, heirs of Further compensation for services 23 1 .Memonal ... Naval Affa1rs ... .. .Jomt res .••••. l. ___ .. 14 
r endered, and for detention of 
steamboat V esuvius. 
Fulton, Robert, heirs of I Further compensation for services I 23 I 2 I . ..••.•••••• -- '- ----- ••• .• --- ••.••• 1. ___ •• _ ••••••••• ! .•••.. I. ___ .. 1. ---- _ .......••••. 1 L eave to withdraw. 
rendered, anu for detention of 
steamboat Vesuvius. 
Fulton, Robert, heirs of I Furthercompensationforservices I 23 I 
rendered, and for detention of 
2 I .Joint r es .... J Naval Affairs ..... J ....... . ........ j ..... -I 2 1-----· ...... ..... . J Resolution not printed. 
steaniboat Vesuvius. 
Fulton, Robert, heirs of I Further compensation for services I 24 I 
rendered, and for detention of 
1 I R esolution .. I Naval Affairs ..... J No amenclmentj .•.•.. J 11 I Passed .......... J Approved.June23,1836. 
steamboat Vesuvius. 
Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services rendered, and for 25 2 House bill .. Claims ... .. ........ No amendment .......... 80 Laid on the table ~ 
imbressment of steamboat into H 
pu lie service. w. ~ Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services rendered, and for 25 3 P etition •••. Naval Affairs ..••. Adverse ...... 298 ............ Discharged ..... 
imb1 essment of steamboat into 0 pu lie service. ~ 
Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services rendered, and for 26 1 Petition ..•. Claims ...••..••... Adverse ...... 272 ........... Indef. postponec1 
imbressment of steamboat into "0 
. pu lie service. ~ 
l!,ulton, Robert, h eirs of 1 For services rendered, and for 26 2 P etition .... Claims ..•....•.... Bill . .•••••.... ........... 2~5 ........................... H <j 
, impressment of steaniboat into ~ public service. 
Petition .... ~ Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services r endered, and for 27 2 Claims . ••••..••.•. Adverse ...... 127 ............ Laid on the table tzj impressment of steamboat into 
public service. 
Memorial ... 0 Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services rendered, and for 27 3 Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........••. ........ 126 ............................ ~ imbressment of steamboat 'into ~ pu lie service. H 
Fulton, Robert, h eirs of I For services rendered , and for 27 3 House bill .. Naval Affairs . .... No amendment .......... 387 ........ ................... ~ 
imbressment of steam boat into rn 
pu lie sen·ice. 
Petit-ion .... Naval Affairs .•••. Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services rendered, and for 28 1 Bill .........•. .......... 143 Passed ........•. 
imbressment of steamboat into 
pu lie service. 
2 I Senate bill .. / Naval Affairs . ..•. / No amendment/ ...... I Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services rendered, and for I 28 I 6 I Passed ...•...... 
imbressment of steamboat into 
pu lie service. 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ..........•. ! No amendment! ...... ! l!,nlton, Robert, h eirs of I For services r endered, and for I 29 I 225 
imbressment of steamboat into 
pu lie service. 
1 I House bill .. j Claims ............ j No amendmenti---~--1 149 I Passe(l. ......... j Approved Aug. 7, 1846. Fulton, Robert, heirs of I For services r endered, and for I 29 I 
imbl'essrnent of steamboat into 
pu lie service . 
1 J House bill .• , Claims ... .......•. , ................ , ...... , Fulton, Robert, repre- J For work done on Cum berland roudJ 30 J 2491········ .. ·······-! 0":> sentative of. C,.l.:) 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
laimaut. Nttturo or object of claim. 
~'nltou, Rotwrt, ropr 
~Putativonf. 
l~nl!~., Dn·d<l .. .... .... . 
~'ulb:, David ......... . 
}'ult~., WilliamS ...... . 
'Funch, Christian F .... Rc~istcr for a foreign-builtvosRel. l 33 
l<'mwh, Christian Jt'., l!cgistor for Rnt;sinn ship Aina ... 33 
and Antlrow J. 
hlt•im·kc. 
l:"unk, .James, and 'v·m. Indemnity from Geneva award . .. 43 
iam Boll. 
I!'uukhousor, IIcnry . .. . Paymont for supplies furntsbcd 25 
I 
emigrating Indians. 
FunkhQuscr,llonry .... Payment for supplies furnished 28 
emigrating India us. 
l''urhcr, John \'iT. nn<l Arrears of pension dtto their an· 34 
Ph•rco 1,., hQit·s of Ct"ator for services in Revolu-
l •'urbor, Mary ... ....... Pension ........................... ! 27 
Richnrtl Furber. I tiounry wnr. 
lo'nrbor, :Mary ...... .... Peusion ............. .............. l30 
1•'ut1nau,Jnmt>sB ...... PouRion ... ........................ 46 
~'urncss, 'Yillimu ...... Componst\tion for property con- 43 
flscnted by so-called Confederate 
Stntos. 
}'mat, Moritz ..... ..... ! Indemnity for dn.mngcs by tho I 21 
Yioln.tiou of contract by Ameri-
can COURul. l~urat, 'Moritz .......... ! Indt'mnit.v fol' dnmngt's by tho 
Yi()lntion of contmct by Ameri-
can comml. 
Fn•sh•nhmg, .Tulm C .. I Cnnflrmt\tiou of title to certain 
· lnntls. 
Ditl'on•nco in pn.y ................ . l•\t1l;:'.\;l,:~~~~j'_\~'·N\~·~~~l-
l ~. \V. l.lltt•ulll , 111 t!llltit•r 'I Hl'linf uf huil<ll'l H l ~ uluh, Fnuur, "ltluw l't lllltiun .............. . 
.. r ll11vltl , · 
l_lUUt',liiHIIIIItttt '\\' ••••• 1';1\' 1111'111, l'ut• III'IIJII II'l,Y IIHI'Il hy 




















in the Senate. 
? I Ilouse bill .. Claims............ N 0 amendment!=~~-- ............... . 
2 Petition .... Claims ...................................... .. 
1 .............................. · ...................... ·- · .... . 
2 P etition and Pensions.. . ....... Adverse . . . . . . 227 955 
Senate bill. 
P etition . .. . Commerce .. .. .. .. Rill . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 5fi5 
P etition .. .. Commerce .. .. .. . . Bill . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 577 
P otition .... , ClaiJus ............ 
1 
................ 1 ...... 1 .... .. 
P etition . . . . Indian Affair11 ... . 







Petition . . . . Pensions ...................................... ...... . 
Remarks . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approvecl Jan. 31,1855. 
Approvetl Feb. 28, 1855. 
3 I P etition .... 1 P ensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 32 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ...... . ~ j ~~~~~~0~iii :: J· ~-~~~i~;;~: ::::::::: J· li o ~~~;ci.~e~tJ .. 88i; j· i452 ·j· i>-;;;~ci:::::::::: / i~~~!~c!vll~~~rrs8L 
1 Momonal. .. Clauns ........................ : .................. .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. . 
1 Petition .... , Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged ..... , Leave to withdraw. 
2' Petition . ... 
1 llouse bi.U .. .L~ava1 .aua~s ..... , ................ , ...... , 358 1 Passed ........ --I Approved Apr. 10, 1869. 
1 Sonnto b11l .. Nn.val Affftn·s ..... Adverse ............ 673 3 Potition .. .. PN1sio: 
























Gnchot, Augustin ..•... 
Gachot , A ugnstin ....•. 
[/]. 
• Gndd, Thomas ........ . 
~ Gadsden, Joseph F ... . 
~- Gaff, F. & J. W., & Co .. 
1---4 Gaff, Thomas ......... . 
J+:o. 
I Gaft: Thomas ......... . 
~ Gager, Miriam L ..... ~. 
Gal:er, Miriam L ...... . 
Gager, Miriam L ...... . 
Gagnon,P.N ......... . 
Ga~uon, Pierre . ....... . 
Gmennie, Francois .... . 
Gaillard, Cornelia ..•... 
Gaillard, Theodore .... . 
Gaillard, Theodore .... . 
Gaines, Augustus W., 
sureties of ......•.... 
Gaines, B. P .•••••.....• 
Gaines, George S ...... . 
Gaines, GeorgeS ...... . 
Gaines, George S ..... . . 
Gaines, George S ...... . 
Gaines, GeorgeS ...... . 
Gaines, GeorgeS ...... . 
Gaines, George S ...... . 
Compensation for property de- 1 45 
stroyed by United States forces 
during late war. 
Compensation for property de· I 46 
stroyed by United States forces 
during late war. 
P ension ...... ........ ............. 14 
For relief for money lost while 46 
postmaster. 
Permission to use a certain build- 45 
ing for distilling. 
Compensation for hay furnished 42 
United States authorities during 
late war. 
Compensation for hay furnished I 43 
United States authorities during 
late war. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
and used by United State& au-
thorities during late war. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
and used by United States au-
thorities during late war. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
and used by United States au-
thorities during late war. 
(See Natchitoches, parish of.) 
Right to pre-empt certain lands ... I 35 (8ee Benjamin Metoyer.) 
(See Elihu H. Bay, and others.) 
(See Elihu H. Bay, and others.) 
Allowance of certain fees with-~27 
held by Treasury Department. 
Relief from liability on the bond 45 
of. 
Compensation for services ren- 46 
dered to House of R epresenta-
tives during the 45th Congress. 
For services as a9ent and commis- 28 
sioner among Choctaws. 
For services and reimbursement of 28 
certainexpense*s pension agent. 
Compensation as conductor of 28 
Choctaw Indians. 
Compensation as conductor of 29 
Choctaw Indians. 
Compensation as superintendent 29 
of removal of Choctaws. 
Compensation as superintendent 30 
of removal of Choctaws. 
(See Samuel Rusk, and others.) 
1 I P etition .... I Claims Ad>erse . ... . . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .........••.•....................... .. .... . Leave to withdraw. 
Approved June 30,1816. 
Approved May 2, 1878. 
~ I Hol!-s.e bill .. Militia . .......... . ! Noamendment, ...... .. .... . 
3 PetitiOn . . . . Post-Offices and . .... 
Post· Roads. 
2 House bill . . Finance ..•....... 
Petition .... Claims ..........•. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. I Claims .........•.. 
2 I Audition at I Claims .......... ···I Adverse . .••.. j 279 / ...... / .......••....... .. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
papers. 
House bill .. l Priv.LandClaims.l Noamendmentl ...... l 250 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay24, 1858. 
21 Petition ····1 Finance.~--------·~ Adverso ...... l238~------l Agreed to ...... . 
Petition .... Military Affairs. __ .............•.............. 
2 I House bill . . Appropriations . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 2271 
Senate bill .. l Indian Affairs .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 366 I 28 
"1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ...•......•.••.....•...•• -·•····-., ..... . 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .••. 
Leave to withdraw. 
21 Documents . 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate ola;irns, g-c.-Continued. 




Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Na.ture of re-
before the referred. port. Senate . 
• nim'll, Gt•tli'~O S .... ... Compensa-tion as superintendent 1 31 ~ ---- ~ Petition----~ Indian Affairs ..•. 
of removal of Choctaws. Gninc~. John P., in bo- In relation to location of bounty 33 . . . . Petition . . • . Public Lands ..... ball' of snntlry per- lands. 
sous in Oregon . 
• aiucs,Johnlt ........ Pension. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 2 Senate bilL . Pensions ... ..••... Adverse ...... naitH's, John R ...... . . Pension ..... ..................... . 43 1 Senate bill .. Pensions . ......... Adverse ••.•.. ,; nir~t•:;, 1\Iyra Clarkt.>, To locate lands in lieu of those 29 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..................... heir of Daniel Clarke. she has been deprived of by in-
formality in survey. 
Memorial ... Pensions .......... GninN•, Myra Clarke . .. PenRion .. ...............•..... . ... 31 . ............................. (~aim•s, Mym Clarke ... Pension ........................... 35 1 Senate bilL. Pensions .•••...••. No amendment 
}a ines, :M:.rm Clarko .. Pension .......................... 35 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
Oainl.'s, Mrs. Mym For the conveyance to her by the 46 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. ................... Clarke. United States of certain parcels 
of real estate. 
OaineR &. Kin~ ........ Confirming Indian land title ...... 22 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment Gaines, \Yillium........ To place on the retired list of the 46 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. Amendments . 
.Army. 
31 Memorial . .. Select ............. Bill .••••••.... 'nirduor, J. antl E., lt'- Indemnity for French spoliations gnll·cprcst•ntntives of. prier to 1800. 
30 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .••. Resolution .... ,nit her, l loury . . . . . • • . Co~f~~~~~oa1/a%:~:!~~~ ~~~~~ 1 
sas in 1841. 






























· x;.;~~d.~'d ··~a.· 
passed. 
Amended and Presented Feb.18, 1859. 
passed. 
--------------···· 
Passed ..•...... . Approved July 14, 1832. 
Passed ...... . .. . Approved May 3, 1880. 
.. .. ....... . .................... 
............. .. ............ 
Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 31,1863. 
1nither,l\lf\t'.} ........ Pl•nsion ................... - ..... -- 40 2 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... Bill... ... ..... 33 321 Passed ........ IApproved J'uly13,1868. (~ ullagbor, Chnrlt•s J ... Com1>ousation for transportation .. 39 2 Memorial ... M~~~a~tta,~airs ......... .... ....... .. .. .. : . ...... 
(htlnxy, llehr.,O\\ llf'l'~of. ~St•e ,J osoph R. Folsom, and others.) 
38 Petition and 




67 j Passed ........ ·I Approved July 2, 1864. t:11lhmith, 'l'humas .r. .. tl'liof from acconutn.bility nsnp;<'nt 1 for protwrty dostroy('(l by Swnx joint res'n lnchnH~. II. ofRops C:nllu·ui lh 1 'PIHIIIIIIH ;J ... ltc•lh,f frum•tc•.rotml nbilih II!~ n~on t 38 1 Politio11 an!l Indtnn Afft\ITs .......................... 71 ~~:,';d;:,\'~':•1'1 y tl11111t·uj ••cl hy Hwux 1oint n's'n 























Gulo, Anthony .... . ... . 
Gale, Anthony ..... . .. . 
Gale, Anthony ... ..... . 
Gale, Anthony ........ . 
Gale, .Antbony ........ . 
Gale, Anthony ........ . 
Gale, Anthony, widow 
of. 
Gale, Edgar, F. Martin, 
administrator of Wm. 
Burdell a.nd Samuel 
Medary. 
Gale, Henry, and others 
Gale, Henry, and others 
Gale, Henry, ar:dothers. 
Gale, Isaac .••......... . 
Gale, .James H .. .. .... . 
Gale, .James H ........ . 
Gall', .James H ........ . 
Gale, Ml s. Rosa. 
Gale, William ..... .... . 
Gale, William R. B .... . 
Gales & Seaton ...... . 
Galena, illinois ...... . 
Galencia, .Taco b .•...... 
Galezio, Charles G ... . . 
Galivey & Aguirre .... . 
Gall, John W., legal 
r epresentatives of. 
Gall, .John W :; legal 
represtntatives of. 
Gall, .John W., legal 
representati•es of. 
Gallagher, UatharineH. 
l!'or services us military !).gent 115 
while in marine corps. 
For services as military agent 24 
while in Marine Corps. 
For services as military agent 25 
while in Marine Corys. 
For services as mihtary agent 26 
while in Mn.rine Corps. 
For services as military agent 27 
while in Marine Corps. 
Payment for services performed 36 
by him in the Quartermaster's 
Department. 
::~:~:: ~~~ -~~~~~-t; ~~- ~~~ ~~~~ ., :: 
of T. A. Arthur. 
Relative to their claim to the P ea 25 
Patch. 
Relative to their claim to the P ea 25 
Patch. 
Relative to their claim to the Pea 26 
Patoh. 
Pension ............. ..... . ........ -25 
Bounty land to which his brother 33 
was entitled. · 
Arrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Bounty land to which his brother 34 
was entitled. 
Pension .. ...... .. . .......... ..... . 45 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Compensation for services as 29 
bearer of dispatches. 
Compensationforbindingvolumes 38 
of surveys, and printmg docu-
mentary history of seat of gov-
ernment. 
(See lllinois, miners of.) 
Compensation for the erection of I 25 
a stone monument, which was 
carried away. 
Pension . . . . . ................... , 45 
Remission of duties. . .. , _ ....... 31 
Arrears of pay as lieutenant of 44 
infantry. 
Arrears of pay as lieutenant of 45 
infantry. 
Arrears of pay as lieutenant of 45 
infantry. 
P ension ... ................... _ 43 
1 I Petition .. .. \ Claims ....•....... \ Adverse ...•.. \ 150 Agreed to ~ ..... .1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 ~·· Petition ... - ~ Naval Affairs .... . 
2 Petition . . . . Naval Affairs .... . 
2 Petition .... 
145 194 
156 I Indef.postponed. 
Discharged .. ... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. 466 
Memorial .. 1 Naval Affairs ..... 1 Adverse ...•.. 323 Agreed to ..•. .. 
House bill .. 1 Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl ..•••. l 412 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
2 I Documents. Military Affairs .. Resolution . .. . .•••.. 9 
Message from Military Affairs . . .T oint resolu- . • • . . . 6 Passed ......... ·I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
President. tion. 
2 I R esolution .. Military Affairs .............................. Discharged ..••. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment .•..•. 575 Passed . ......... l Approved .July 7,1838. 
Memorial ... Public Lands..... Bill........... 465 575 Passed . ........ . 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ............ ...... Agreed to ...... . ! MS. report,Feb. 4,1845. 
Memorial ... Public Lands.... Adverse .................................... Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
3 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1419 Passed ........ . . 
3 House "!:>ill-. Pats .. &Pat. O~ce. No amendment...... 401 P~ssed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
1 Memonal . . . Foreign Relatwns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • • • . Discharged ... .. 
MemoriaL.. Cont'gt expenses . 
House bill .. I Commerce .••..••. I No amendm't, 1 •• ••• • I 882 
and adverse. 
21 House bill .. , Pensions_ ........ ·1 No amendment, ...... ,3573 
. . House bill .. Commerce_...... No amendment...... 396 
1 House bill . . Military Affairs . _ Amendment . . . . . . . • 262 
House bill--~ Military Affairs .. 
House bill . . Military Affairs .. 
























lnimnnt. Nahuo or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ 1 · 1 Howbrought~~ Committeetowhichl Nature of re-~ -~ before the referred. port. ~ ~ Senate. 
0 ., {.) w. 











P(lnsion ....... _... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 45 2 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 2769 
H~~~~eC::fe~f Remarks. 
Indef. postponed 
nnllnghnr, C'ntharim, II. 
Unlla~l10r, Cnthnriuo II. 
Gnlltl~her, ('n.tlwdno II 
Unllnhcr, Edward ..... . Pt•nsion .......... _. ... . . . . . . . . . . 45 ;orupcnsation for use of buildings 43 
21 House bill .. l Pensions ..•....... ~ Adverse------~ 600 13726 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendmeut 846 2769 
1 Senate bill.. Claims ..... _ ........... _ .... _ .. _ ...... _ 102 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
by United States authorities. 
I nlln~llt'r,lln~h ······1 P01ision ....... ............... ..... 46 ( nllal-!lll'r,llugh .... .. Pension ........................ 46 
I ;lllaht•r, II. L ..... ... His claim for work on Washinj:t- 35 
ton aqueduct ma.y be settled on 
principles of oqul.ty. 
<lnllnhcr, IT. L ......... I llis claim for work on \'{ashin~-
tou aqueduct may be settled on 351 
prin<·~ples of equlty. . 
Gnllnher, II. L ........ . I ll1s cllum for work on Wnsbmg-
ton aqueduct may be settled on 
36 
pt·inciplE's of eqmty. 
nollahor, .Johns ...... ·I P ttym(IDt for land in Washington 
purchased by tho government. (~nllnlwr, :Martha .A .... ronsion ....................... . .. 
36 
llnll;~lnH•, ...\lplwu~ C ... Extension ofpatent ............. .. 




him as surety of J. ·w. Tnomp-
l!On. 
>nllntin &.. Prior ...... 1 Indomnityforlndiandopredations 19 
Unllick, William...... Compensation for cattle killed by 45 
U. S. autboritil.'s for lndh11S. 
<lalliek, William....... Com~em~ntion for cattle killed by 45 
Uallion, nnnit•l G .... .. 
Uallion, Dnui.<'l H .... .. 
liallop, William ..... .. 
llnllop, \Villimn ••..•• 
I lalluwny, Lnt-rt,tin 'B. 
llallt>\\ll\', Lll<'ll't ia\ n. (;nlluvm~·. Thutllllll •••. 
t1ulluwuy, 'l~htnn11,. •••• 
t 111 \lU\\'1\~', 'l~hUtUl\l' ..... • 
e;t\lu\\~uy,~tUtiU1 .1> •••• • 
U.S. t\utborities for Indians. 
renHiOn..... ... . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 43 
]•t•nAion ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
l'l'ltRion. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 21 
i;~:~~~1~~. ::::: : : :: :: : ::::::: : :::::: ~~ 
PtoUHiOll ......•...••••..•......•••. 42 
To CUt'l'l'l't military r<'<~onl . . . . . . . . 43 
'l'u t•m-rt><~t military record ........ 43 
l'tlltMinn........... .. .. ..... .. .. 4-1 
• \ ll'f!lll 't! ol' pny thw hnr hu.-hnntl, 42 
0Hp(.,Jamt H llullnwuy. 
Unlltt\\'t•y, S""''" ll , ••• ·I AotU1111ul'. "''_Y_''"',_ lu·i_· hnt~hlltlll, 
OI•J•l , •l lllllt lll l:ullui\'!IV, 
1:1 
1 I Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
2 Memorial ... 
1 Memorial ... 
1 Memorial ... 
3 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
2 I' Petition .... 
1 I Petition .. .. 
3 Petition ... . 
Claims ............ 
Claims ............ 
Claims ..•.. __ .. _ .. 
Senate bill .. I Claims. 
.. ..... 1631 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 llouse bill .. 
a llouso bill .. 
Pensions ............................ -- .... -... , ... .. 
Pensions. .. .. .. .. . Advel'se . . .. .. 555 .... .. 
Pensions ..... __ ... No amendment ·----- 362
1
. - - .... --- - -- -- -- · 
Pensions .......... No amendment-----. 288 Passed ......... . 
Pensions ................................ 2450 ................ .. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 2450 Passed . ....... .. 
Military A..ffairs .......................... .. 
Military Aftait-s .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 294 
Pensions .......... Noamendmont 481 3178 
Military Affairs ...................... 4027 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
A 'Rproved Mar. 3, 186!). 
MS. rep., .Jan. 17, 1825. 
Approved .July 14, 1832. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1873. 
ApprOV(IdAu~-15,1876 . 























Gallup, Eel ward C ... - .. 
Galpin, Amos .... ------
Galpin, l:Ienry N ... _. _ . 
Galpin, Henry N ..... . . 
Galpin, Henry N .... __ _ 
Galpin, Henry N ... _ .. . 
Galpin, Henry N ..... . 
Galphin, George, heirs 
of. 















Gal tier, Andre, and Mi-
chael Mu~:~y . 
Gamage, Thomas T ___ . 
Gamage, Wil~am .... -. 
Gamble, Archibald. __ .. 
G&mble, John M. ·---·· 
Gamble, John M ...... . 
Gamble, John M _ . .• _. _ 
Gamble,Jolm M. ·-----
Gamble, H. L., widow of 
thela.teJ ohnM. Gam-
ble. 
Allowance of pay for the time he 34 
was a prisoner in the war of 1812. 
Pension .. ... - - · ... .. _ ... ··---- . --· 22 
Reimbursement for postage- 41 
stamps stolen. 
Reimbursement for postage- 42 
stamps stolen. 
Reimbursement for postage- 42 
stamps stolen. 
Reimbursement for postage- 42 
stamps stolen. 
Reimbursement for post-age- 42 
stamps stolen. 
R elati"Veto their claim under New 24 
Echota treaty. 
Relative to tbelr claim under New 
Echota treaty. 
24 
Relative to his claim under New 28 
Echota treaty. 
Relati"Ve to his claim under New 29 
Echota treaty. 
Rolati~o to his claim under New 29 
Echota treaty. 
Relatr~e to his claim under New 30 
Echota treaty. 
Payment of debt due from Chero-
kee Indians and confirmed by 
treaty. 
Payment of debt clue from Chero-
kee Indians and confirmed by 
treaty. 
Payment of debt due from Chero-
kee Indians and confirmed by 
treaty. 
Repayment of duties illegally ex-





Compensation for subsistence of 30 
volunteers. 
Pension ...... -· ... --·--·........ . 21 
Au.thority to locate a N ow Madrid 22 
land warrant. 
Compensation for captur e of the 20 
Seringapatam. 
Compensation for capture of the 
Seringapatam. 
Payment for expenses of prison-
ers, and J?Orforming staff duties. 
21 
23 
24 Payment tor expenses of prison-
ers, and performing stafi' duties. 
Compensation for capture of the I 41 
Seringapatam. 
3 1 MemoriaJ __ ·1 Military Affairs _. 
1 Petition ___ _ 
2 Ho.j. res. __ _ 
Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
103 
103 
2 1 House bill .. 
2 House bill . - ~ Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Resolution .. Indian Affairs .... 
17861 Disch'd ; and to 
P. 0. and P. R. 
1786 Passed.---- ..... -1 A.pproveclJune10,1872. 
396 I._ .. - . Passed ( callmg 
Mes'gefrom 
President. 
Petition ··· ·1 Judiciary . ....... . ! Bill . .. : .. _----- ~ 420 I 227 
2 I Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill.:......... 65 88 
1 1 Pet.ition ___ I Judiciary ......... \ BilL ..... .... . 8 40 
2 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs ..•. , ... - . -- .. ...... . , .... -., . ---- . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ------ 1 260 , _____ _ 
Petition . _ .. I Indian Affairs .. _ . 
on President) . 
Message ordered 
to be printed. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved A.ug.14,1848. 
... ___ ........ 
1 
Claims. __________ ·1 A~~sc~~ort1 .. ____ 1_ ... -. Honse bill .. Claims._____ _ _ _ _ _ _ No amendment. - _-... 589 I Passed--------- -I Approved .l!'eb. 22, 1849. 
1 I House bill. ·j Pensions ... __ .... -1 Amendment .. 
1 
...... 
2 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . -.- .. 
72 I Passed . .... -- .. ·1 Approved May 20, 1830. 
231 Passed --- ------. /Approved Jan. 28, 1833. 
2 I Memorial .. 1 NavalA:tfairs ..... r- -------------- ·• ------· ·-----
Memorial ... \ NavalA:tfairs ..... l Adverse---·-·· ------ ·--···· MS. report, Apr. 6, 1830. 
2 I Memorial. ··1 Naval .Affairs .... -~------·-- ------- ~ ------ ~--- ---
Petition .... NavalA:tfairs ..... Bill . .......... 123 120 I Passed .. •.. ..•.. I..A.pprovedJuly2,1836. 























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. 




HowbroughtiCommitteetowhicbl N ature of r e-













Hi~"; ~~s~~::fe~f R ema1·k s. 
Gamble, H. I,., widow of 
thclawJolmM. Gnm-
bh• . 
• amblo, U.L., witlowof 
the In to John M. Gnm-
blo. 
Gmublc, IYillinm . ____ . _ 
Compensation for capture of the I 43 
Scrin~apatnm. 
Compensation for capture of the I 44 
Seringapn.tam. 
Compensation for services as in- 15 
spector of customs. 
.amble, \Yillinm .. ..... l Compensation for services as in- 17 
spector of customs. 
Gamble, \Yillinm. ·----· Compensation for services as in- 20 
Rpcctor of customs. 
lnmblc, \Yilli:nu . ------ Compensation for services as in· 21 
Rpector of customs. 
Gamble, \Villinm ·----- .A.rrcarn~es of pension and for 21 
I property lost in war of 1812. nnmhlt', \Yillinm. ______ Arrcnrnges ofpension, &c ----·--· 22 Gam blc. \Yilliam J . _... Compensation for the nmnin~- 46 
gear of wagon furnished by him 
null uM<l by thoU. S. Army . 
• nmhrill,liornroJ .. . , To reappoint a second lie11tenant 45 
in Rtwcnuo M:uino Sf'rvico. 
Gambrill, Itornco J _ ... To ren.ppoh1t n socoud lieutenant 46 
in Ren•nue M:uinf' Scnrico. 
Gambrill, Uornco J .... To reappoiut n. second lieutenant 46 
in Rovcmue Marino Service. 
Gammon, Noah .... _... Monov pni<l for certain lnncl to 35 
which hecould notobtninn.titlo 
may bo rofuntl.t•cl to him . 
• nmnwu. Uohin~on . ... Pt•n11lon. ------------ ---· ------ .... , 34 
<:nnunon, Hubimmu ... . PonHion ........................... 34 
(lntuulon, Rohimwn .... l'onsion .....................•..... 35 
(lntuuttm, JtuhhtiiUll ••• Pt•1111iun ...... --···--·----· · ·--·-- 35 
OamttHllltl, ,J nuu•t~ •.•.. _ (~l'O .\rchibnltl Jnrl,Rou.) 
Gnn~tiWt•r, .. \.;:\1 ••••••. \tlllilitnull rompPIIIIIItiun wbilo 41 
· . . •wthtiJ: 1111 alltlitor. 
------------1 1--1--1 1---------
Memorial . . . I Naval Affairs . . ... 
P etition . .. . I Naval Afftir s . . _ . . Discharged . . - - . 
Petition . . . . ! Claims .. .......... 1 .Adverse ·----· •· --·-- •· ··· - .. . . .. . MS. rept. Mar. 9, 1818. 
Lea-.e to withdraw. 
2 I Petition . _ - - ~ Claims . ... - - -- ... . 
1
.- .... - - - -- .. - - .
1 
.. -- - - ~· ---- · • · · · · · · 
2 I .Memorial.. _ Claims .. ___ _ ........•... ______ . .• .. --· __ __ ____ , ________ . . . __ .... . 
1 I Petition . _. . Claims .. ..•.. . __ . . I .. .. •. _ .. ...... . \. .. -.. I ----. 
1 
2 
Petition . _ ··1 Military Affairs _ .
1 
.. . . . _ ...... . _ _ . , ..... .. ..... _ 
~:~~~gbill : : 6f:rl:_~n~ ~::::::::: · :N ~ ~~~;{ci~~~il - -423 -~- io63- Discbarged . . _-. I I ,eave t o withdraw. Passed __ ....•.. _ 
2 Senate bill .. ! Commerce_ . ...... 1. ••. • • __ ___ • . ••. !. ____ . I 1143 
Senate bill .. I Commerce .. __ . . . .... .... __ ... .. . - - .. . ... . 
2 Sonate bill .. I Commerce . -- .. .. . I .A.ii.-.erse . . ___ . 
Petition .•. . I Public Lands ..... 
3 House bilL. Pt~nsion~:~.......... Adverse . .. . .. . -.•. . 1 I llouso bill .. , Pensions .. .... .. . . 
1
. _ .. . .. . .... _ .. . 
1
.- .. - . 
~ n~~:~ t~\l:: 1 ~:~:ib~:: ::: :::::: ~~:::~~~~~k::::: 
144 
144 I ndef. postponed 
~~g 1:::::::::: :: : ~ : : : :1 MS. report, Mar . 3,1857. 
525 ···-- ·-· · · ·- ---··-525 I Passed_ . . _._.... Approved Feb. 23, 1850. 
21 I>otition .... ,.A.ppropriations.--~-·-··--·········i·· · --· ~ ·-----~ Discb:trged and 
to Finance. 
2 Uonao llill -- PonRioua. _ ... ----- Nonmeutlmout. --- .. 184 Paaae<l. __ . _____ .I Approvotl July 7, 1838 . Chlllllll l,\ll\lmt'hlt, ltnin4 I l'u111.4ion ......... .....•............ 25 
.. r. 
n,_.., .. _,''.· :.\tlc·.hl\. · ~ 1 .'I ~.. ,ll'tu• . . ·.rualt\1111!; "XI'IIIIIIIVu tux ···-·· 4:! I ... 
J\J,;i.'ll.t ,. . . '2ntu~fi \' 4J{H t ·~ l ,uttullhl . . t 't : nDiu•~ •••••• , •.••••• ,, • •• •.• , .••. !,!,~ 
lTUUIIII \1ill •• 
l't,tilluu ..•. 
ClnimH Amondttwuta .1 •.•••• 1 1410 Pna~c•<l •••..••••. l Avtn·ovNl Jnno8, 1872. 






















Gnnes>oort, Peter, heirs 
of. 
G anse>oort, P et or, 
l1eirs of. 
Gnntly . ... ... ......... . 
Gantt, Benjamin R .... . 
Gantt~.-Janc, widow of 
Dr. Joseph Gnntt. 
Gantt, Rosa A .. ...... . 
Gantt, Rosa A ........ . 
Gantt, Rosa A .. .. .... . 
Garcia, Rafael, heirs of. 
Garda pier, Alexis . .... . 
Gardapier, Alexis ..... . 






nnd laborers on pub-
lic bnildings and 
grounds. 
Ga.rdenier, Sarah, 
mother of Captain J. 
R.B. 
Gardiere, Frnncis ..... . 
Gardiere, Francis .•••.• 
Gardiere, Francis ..... . 
Gardiner, Annie E .... . 





ministratrix of Henry 
Gardiner. 
Depreciation on commutation cer-
tificates. 32 i. ... r Petition .... 1 Rev.Ciaims ..........................•........... 
Dev.reoiation on commutation oar- I 33 
tifioates. 
(See Laverty, Gantly & Co.) 
Confirmation of title to land ..... - ~ 34 
Indemnity for her husband' a losses 36 
in 1812 by invasion in Florida. 
Compensation for property de- 40 
stroyed by raid on Washington 
in July, 1864. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by raid on Washington 
in July, 1864. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by raid on Waahj.ngton 
in July, 1864. 
Compensation for military occupa-





Confirmation of lnnd title . . . . . . . . . 39 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 39 
Commutation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
To allow for depreciation and 23 
interest on money paid deceased. 
Compensation for his Revolution- 23 
ar:y services. 
Additional compensation . . . . . . . . . 40 
P ension and bounty land ......... 1 31 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims . ...... ................ . 
3 1 House bill .. , Priv.LandClaims. , Noamendment, ..... . 
2 Memorial ... 
1 
Claims ............. --·· · ··· ·····•· ······1······ 
2 P etition ... . 
1 I P etition . ... 
Senate bilL. ! Claims ...•••...... .. ..... 1137 
P etition .. .. I Military Affairs ... , .....••......... , . ..... , ..... . 
~ I ~:~~~ ~_m:· l -~-~~:-~~-~?_1~~~:1-~~~~~~~~t_::l:::::: 
1 House bill .. Milrtary A:tfarrs ... Noamendment .••••• 
1 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment ..... . 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims . . .... . 
2 I P etition . . . . A.ppropriations .. . 
and adverse. 





Compensation for military occupa-
tion of his land. 
32 .... Petition ····1 Publio Lomd' ..... 485 I Passed .......... 
Compensation for military occupa-
tion of his land. 
To authorize the purchase of cer-
tain lands from said Gardiere. 
Compensation for certain services 
rendered by her late husband. 
Pension .•.... 
34" 1 Petition .......... 
34 3 Senate bill .. 
46 2 Petition .... Military Affairs . .• 
46 3 Petition .... Pensions ......... 
32 2 Petition •••. Clams ....... ; .... 
41 I 2 I Petition .••. Claims ............ 
Gnno, Phineas ..•.•••.. , Pension .•.....•••.•..•••••...•.•.. ,46 
Gano, Phineas . . • • . . . . . Pension. . • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . . • • . 46 2 I Senate bill .. , Pensions .......•.. , Adverse .••••• , 548 3 House bill •• P ensions ............................... . 
See Senate bill 186. 
Approved Feb. 26,1857. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Deo.15, 1866. 
Approved May 23, 1828. 


























Alphabetioallist of p1·ivate clain~s, ~c.-Continued. 
Clnimn.nt. Nature or object of claim. 
Gardiner, Francia ...... Payment :for property destroyed 
by the enemy, &c. 
Gnnliner, Frances P ... Pension .......................... 
Gn.rclin(lr, Frances P ... Pension .......................... 
Gardiner, Dr. J. Bur- Tialf-pay in the Texas navy under 
rows, Susan E. Rhea, the act of June 30, 1858. 
·widow of. 
Gardiner, Dr. J. Bur- Half-pay in the Texas navy under 
rows, Susan E. Rhea, the net of June 30,1858. 
''<'i<low of. 
Gnrcliner, John, and Compensation for extra services 
others. performed. 
Gnrcliner, John........ Com&ensation for use of patent in 
ma ·ing dry-docks. 
Gn.rdiul'r, Ma.ior J. W. For full pay while in active serv-
T., and others. ice. 
G nrilinor, SnnlUel . . . . . . Back pay for lighting rotunda and 
dome of ca:yrol. 
Gardiner, Samuol ...... Back pay for 'ghtingrotundaand 
dome of cnyitol. 
C lll'<linor, Samuel . . . . . . Back pay for ighting rotunda tmd 
dome of Cnp1tol. 
Gardiner, Snmue 1...... Compensation for use of patent 
by goYernment. 
Cnrdinrr, Snmuol ...... Compensation for use of patent 
l1y govornment. 
~ ~-~HowbroughtiCo=itteetowhichj Nature ofre-~ §l before the referred. port. 
1=1 ·;; Senate. 
0 ~ 0 w. 
25 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
31 Petition .... Mil . .Affairs; dis. ; 
Pensions. 
Bill ........... 
32 Petition .... Pensions ......... Amendments . 36 1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... ............................. 
44 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment 
19 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Adverse ••••.. 
20 1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs .••.. .. ........... . ............... 
45 2 Memorial ... Military .Affairs ... .......................... 
41 2 Petition .... Claims ............ .......................... 
42 1 Petition .... Claims ............ 
·--·-·-······--· 
42 3 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .••... 
42 2 Petition .... Patents ........... ............................ 

























How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
47 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 7,1838. 
234 
150 Passed ......•••. Approved Jan. 27, 1853. 
------------------
590 Passed .......... Presented to the Presi-
dent July 6, 1876, and 




MS. report,J an.26,1827. 
. .......... Discharged ..... 
.. ......... Discharged ..... 




Gnrclinpr, Snmtwl, jr ..• RxtonHion of-patent .............. . 
Gamlint•r, Samurl, jt• ••• l'urcha~o ofhtM pn.tont for lighting 41 2 Tiouse bill . ·I J:'atents ......... --I Adverse .••••. 1 ...... I 1551 35 1 Petition .••. ~nR hy monns of electricity. 
Gnrtlru•r, Alnxauuhrr •••• hwn•uMtl of llOllMion ..••••.••..•.. 
(inrtlnnr, Alt1xnndur ••• Cmnmutntion pay .••...•.••.••.••. 
Onrthu~r • .A 11111~ H • • • • • • l'l'IIMiuu ........................ .. 
Onnlnt1r, A tiel., lwirs_t•f .• 
1 
Oumptml:lnt.lun for Huvululionnry 
Ht~t·\-ltHUi • . 
rcluow, J\ tulnlw, lwhK t;niiiJIIIIIIII\I lou fut · lt11volut ionnry 





































Gardnor, Caleb, heirs 
of. 
Gardner, C.B ..... ; ... . 
Gardner, C. B ......... . 
Gardner, Caroline G., 
widow ofBrevet-Gen-
eral John L. Gardner. 
Gardner, Caroline G., 
wi(low of Brevet-Gen-
eral John L. Gardner. 
Gardner, Charles K ... . 
Gardner, DanieL ...... . 
Gardner1 David, repre-
sentatives of. 
Gardner, Emily H ..... . 
Gardner, Emma E., 
widow of Lieut. W. 
F. Gardner. 
Gardner, George ...... . 
Gardner, George .. .... . 
Gardner, George G .... . 
Gardner, George G .... . 
Gardner, Henrietta 0 .. 
Gardner, Henry, and 
others. 
Gardner, Henry, and 
others. 
Gardner, Henry, and 
others. 
• 
Gardner, Henry, and 
others. 
Gardner, Henry, and 
others. 
Gardner, Henry, and 
others. 
Gardner, Henry R ..... . 
Gardner, James, heirs 
of. 
Gardner, Jared ....... . 
Gardner,Jared ....... . 
Gardner, Jared ....... . 
GlU·dner,Jared ••...... 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for brick used by 
U.S. Army. 
Compensation for brick used by 
U.S . .A.rmy. 
lJompensation for collection of 
money by her husband during 
occupation of City of Mexico. 
Compensation for collection of 
money by her husband during 
occupation of City of Mexico. 
Allowance of commission on cer-
In~%~~~~~rears of pension ... 
Prize-money on board the Bon 
Homme Richard. 
Pension ...... . ..... .......... ... . . 
Reimbursement for money stolen 
while acting assistant quarter-
master. 
For services rendered in 1795 .... . 
For services rendered in 1795 .... . 
Pension. 
Pension .... _._ 
Pension ............ --- .... - .....•. 


















Indemnity to certain claimants I 28 
for land released to the United 
States. 
Indemnity to certain claimants I 28 
for lana released to the United 
States. 
Indemnity to certain claimants I 29 
for land released to the United 
States. 
Indemnity to certain claimants I 29 
for land released to the United 
States. 
Indemnity to certain claimants I 27 
for land released to the United 
States. 
To correct military record • • • . . . . . 43 
Indemnity for French spoliations . 42 
Pension ....... ...... .....••....... 46 
Pension .................. __ ., ..... 46 
Pension .. ........... ·----········· 46 
Pension ...•......••...... --······· 46 
. 






. ___ .. 
1 Memorial . _. Clauns .............................................. 
2 . ............ . Claims ............ 
2 Honse bill _. Claims ............ ....................... 
-----· 
1274 
3 House bill .. Claims .•••••...... No amendment ...... 1274 
...... Memorial ... Post-Offices and . ..................................... -·----
Post-Roads. 






...... , ...... 
1 House bill .. Claims ..... , ...... Noamendment ...... 131 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1963 
3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... Amendment ........ 3367 
2 P etition .... Claims ............ ........................... . ............ ::::::1:::::: 1 Petition .... Claims. ___ .... _ .. - ............................ 
2 House bill . _ Pensions ....... _-- ............................ ............. 2403 
3 ·House bill-- Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ........... 2403 
2 House bill . _ Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ............ 790 
3 Senate bill.. Judiciary .. _ .. _... Amendment .. 18 35 
Petition .... I Judiciary ......... I No amendment I .••••. I 66 
2 
Petition .... I Judiciary .. . ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Judiciary ........ . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Judiciary ....... .. 
1 1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Leave to witbdra w Jan. 
17,1867. 
Approved Feb.14, 1871. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 
Approved Feb. 21, 1873. 
....... Leave to withdraw. 
L eave to withdraw. 























.,nrtlner, John ........ . 
• nnlner, John, and his 
associates. 
Gnr<lnC'r, John, and his 
associates. 
.nnlner, John, agent 
for Am. Timber-bend-
in" Company. 
Gnrii'uer, ,fohn, ng;eut 
for Am. Timbor-boud-
ing Company. 
Gnnlnert .Brevot CoL 
Jollll . 
~nnlner, John M ..... . 
li\Tilnor,Jobn \V ..... . 
~ anluor, Lucretia. V .. . 
Alphabetical list of p1•ivate clairns, g.c.-Continued. 




How!>roug-ht !Committee to which! Nature of re-














Compensation for invention to 124 
save life at sen . 
A contract to carry the mail to 35 
Brazil and the .Argentine Re-
public. 
1 I Petition ····1 Naval Affairs ..... 
1 
...........•.. -~~- .. __ .
1 
••••.. , . 
1 MemoriaL . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
.A. contract to carry the mail to 
Brazil and tho .Argentine Re-
public. 
A commission to test Blanchard's 
patent for bending timber for 
ships' knees. 
.A. commission to test Blanchard's 
patent for bending timber for 
ships' knees. 
Amendment to law in respect to 
forage allowance. 
Patents for certain bounty-land 







A.rrenrs of pay . ...... ....... .. ---I 44 
Pension.---- .. -----· .............. ! 34 
2 I Memorial ... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Memorial ... N a. val Affairs ..... 
2 I Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... 
1 I Petition .... Military Affairs .. 
3 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... 
Gnnhwr, Lncrotia 'V ... I Pension .. _ .. 35 
1 I Senate bill .. 
31 Petition and documents. 
2 Petition .••. 
Gardner. raul, & sons, 
, rmcl otiH;rs. . 
.• nr!lnl'T, 1 orogrmo ... . 
lnrlltwr,!Sophil\ ...... . 
Um·tluN·, So}lhin ...... . 
Unl'(hH·r, 1'1wmlm·<' .. •• . 
0111'(\li(IJ','fhi'0(\!11'(1 ..• •• 
<:ut•thtt!t', 'l'ht•otloro ... 
:nnltun•, 'l'humn>~, nntl 
ut ht•l' A nny utlll'l!l'K 
Ounltwt·, \'lnt•t•nt, 111111 
ulhtn'll. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Payment for horso and accouter- 23 
menta lost in tho sorvicc. 
Pension ...... ------ .............. 21 
J>onsion............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Ponsion ........................ ... 44 
PcnAion ............... .. .......... 44 
lm•r('ltHtl of pension ... ........... . 45 
Int•n•aHo of connuulntion pl'ico of 34 
Army mtions. 
(\llll)H'llllllt.inn for goodH fnmishNl 35 
thtl 1111\rinu hnl'lpitnlt\tUltwt•lnntl, 
Ohiu, 
"".lll!il.lll ........................... l ·15 
l'l'utoluu .......................... ·HI 
l .·~~~~h-•H ............................ ~ su 
1 Petition .... I Foreign Relations ., ........•..................... 
llouse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 15 
2 Senate bill .. N:.wal.A.ffairs ..... No amendment...... 109 
1 Senate bilL. Naval.Affairs ..... ................ ...... 12 
1 Senate bilL. Pensions .. ........ Noamendment 288 767 
~ Senate bill............................................ 767 
2 Sonato bill .. Claims ............ Nonmenument 131 535 
1 Potition . . . . Military Afl'airs .. . 
llouso bill . . Commerce ....... . 













l'olll:!lunK .•••••.••. Allvt'rlio •••••• 80-1 ••• • • • RtiJlOl'L n~rt'l'tl tu 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
l!'eb .!), 1859. 
A pprovod i uno 25, 1834 . 
.Appt·oved Mar. 3, 1877. 
A pprovod Juno 18,1878. 




















Gnrduor, Liout. W. F .. 
Gnrescbe, Gn.briel ..... . 
Gn.resche, Mary Louise. 
Gnrescbe, M:wy Louise. 
Garosche, Mary Louise. 
Garey, James ......... . 
Garey, James, heir of 
(see Elizabeth But-
le.r). 
Garie, Madame ..... ... . 
Garland, Abigail, wid-
ow of Jacob. 
Garland, Abigail, wid-
ow of Jacob. 
Garland, .Benjamin, and 
Richard Thruston. 
Garland, Elisha ..... . . . 
Ga.rland, James ....... . 
Garland, James ....... . 
Reimbursemen t for mone:v stolon I 42 
while acting assistant Quartet-
master. 
To refunu additional duties . . . . . . . 21 
Pension . ....... .... .. .... ..... . .. . 41 
Pension ..... . ..................... 41 
Pension ........................... 41 
Compensation for military serv- 14 
ices during late war. 
Pension ........................... 31 
~~~~~~~~~-~~-l·a-~~1-~i~~~::::: ::::1 ~~ 
Pension . ..•. 30 
For refunding duties on goods im- ~ 18 
p~:s~~~d. ~~~-~~~-t-~~:............. 22 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ........................... 46 
Garland, .Josiah ........ I Confirmation of land title .... . .... I 28 
Garland, Rice, and 
Thomas Curry. 
Garland, Rice, and 
Thomas Curry. 
Garland, Rico, and 
Thomas Curry. 
Garland, Sarah E .. .... . 
Garland, SarahE . . ... . 
Garlick, Edward C . ... . 
Garlick, Edward C . ... . 
Garlick, Frederick A .. 
Garlock, Adam ....... . 
Garman, Wigle & Ben· 
ford. 
Garman, Wigle & Ben-
ford. . 
Garner, Lucie Ann .... . 
Garner, Lucie Ann .... . 
Garnet, Francis ....... . 
Confirmation of land title, and to I 27 
locate in lieu of land sold by 
United States. 
Confirmation of land title, and to I 27 
locate in lieu of land sold by 
United Stat.es. 
Confirmation of land title, and to I 28 
locate in lieu of land sold by 
United States. 
Reimbursement for erroneous tax 44 
paid. 
Reimbursement for erroneous tax 44 
paid. 
Compensation for damages to tim- 42 
berbyUnitedStatesauthorities. 
Compensation for damages to tim- 42 
berbyUnitedStatesauthorities. 
Pension..... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension ....... .... ... . ............ 31 
To rectify mistake made in mail 34 
contract. 





Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... I 11~0 o • •••• • ••••• ••• ••• • 
2 Petition . ... Pensions ....................................................... . 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 138 618 ... . ............. . 
2 1 P etition .... FinanCt\ ---··· ........ .. ....................................... . 
3 Senate bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 618 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition . . . . P ensions ............. -~ ........... -..... . . . . . . Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
Memonal. . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
1 J House bill .. Priv. Land Claims Noam~dm~t ...... 125 p.,,.d ..•...•••. l App,ovodJ=e25,1S32. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ......... . Bill........... 125 146 Passed . ........ . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . ... Pensions .......... Bill........... 31 87 Passed ......... . ApprovedAug.14, 1848. 
2 I Petition .... Finance .......... . ... . . . -~- .................. Discharged ..... 







2 Pet.rtwn .... PensiOns . ..... .................... -.......... - .............. -.. . 
2 Petitionand Pensions . ......................... ······ ....................... . 
papers. · 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims .. .........•....... -.. . . . . . . Disch'd, and to 
Pub. Lands. 
2 I P etition ... . I Priv.LandClaims., ... ............ ....... . 
Petition . ... I Priv.LandClaims. , .............. ... .... . 
2 '· ········· ·• •·•·•• ••· ····•·· ··· ···· •····· 
515 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill . -~ Claims ... -. - ..... . 
2 House bill . . . ..... 
2 1 House bill .. Chtims ........... . 
515 I Passed .. . ...... . I Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
2373 
House bilL . I Claims ........ : .•• 1 Adverse .•.•.. ! . ••••• ! 2373 
2 1 House bill .. 







1 I House bill .. 
P ensions . ........ . 
Pensions ......... . 




Amendment-- ~ ·-···· 
N_o amendment · · · · ·-




Approved Apr. 9,1872. 
Bill. . ......... l· -···-1 449 I Adopt.&passed, I.A:pprovedJan.17,1857. 
H. bill 429 for 
l:!ame purpose .. 
Pens~ons .....•.... , Adverse ······ j······ j······j Agreed t6 . .... ·-·J MS. _rep., AJ?r· 20,1852. Pensron-s ........................................................ Agam refened. 






















Gamet, RobertS .... . . . 
Garnet, ofTruro, S<'h'r, 
Jo::~but~Knowlo::~, aml 
otbor owners. 
GnnHitt, Aloxan<lor Y. 
P. 




Garnett, E<lgnr M ..... . 
Garol)tt, Edgar M ..... . 
Garnett, schoonor .. ... . 
Ganuwy, llanil'l G .. .• . 
lltu·n!IOY, Dnniol G .. .. . 
Gtu-outh-, .\.. M ....... . 




' I~. '1'., 111111 




Alphabetical list of private olaints, qoc.-Continued. 
~ I l'l IHowbrougbt'Committeetowhichl Nature of r e-
M 0 before the r eferred. port. g ·~ Senate. 
o rn 













lf~7h~ss~~:fe~f R emarks. 
Additional ration while acting as 35 
aid to Ma(jor-General Taylor. 1 Add'lrep'rt Claims ............ from C. C. Fishing bounty . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . 34 3 House bill .. Commerce .. .••.........•.......•...•••. 300 
Pay for services a~pertaining to 30 2 P etition .... Claims ........ .... Bill ........... 312 474 . .......................... an officer of a big or grade. 
Pay for ser\icos asrert..'l.ining to 31 ...... Petition .... Claims ............ Bill .......... . 159 268 
.............................. an officer of a big er grade. 
Pay for services appertaining to 32 ........ Petition .... Claims ............ J oint resolu- ......... 16 
... ................................. MS. rep., F eb. 4, 1852; an officer of a higher grade. tion. 
approved l!'eb. 3, 1853. Compensation for use of prope1'ty 46 1 Petition .... Claims . ........... 
..... . .................... ............ . ........... 
.. ........................ by United St..'l.tes during war. 
Compensation for use of property 46 2 Petition .... Claims .... ........ 
---······--··--· 
. .......... 
·- ---- .......... -... -.-- .. --- . by United States during war. 
(See Joshua Knowles, jr., and 
otlH'rs.) 
Compensation for military services. 30 1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs .....................................•.•........ Com pousation form ill tary servicl.'s. 31 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . L eave to withdraw. Reimbnrst•ment for moue~ paid 4-1 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill........... 4~8 949 .................. tor property seized, cler · hire, 
pay, and traYeling expenses, 
nntl ropayment of fine. 
R1•iml>nrsomont for money paid 44 2 Senate bilL. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . • .. . .. .. • . . . 949 Passed.......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1877. fm· ]H'Op<'rty seized, clerk hire, 
}lily, nnd traveling expenses, 
>ntH! t·epayment of fint>. 
26 1 ~~~~~~0bill .. Select .......•... -I Amend~ent.: :j .. ::~. ,. 'i28' j· :P;~~~ci:::: ::::::1 Approved Apr. 29,1816. I Nlt\IOD ..••..••••••••••••••.•••••• ~ llownuce of <'ompon~<ation for 14 1 bringing land reports to Wash· 
in~ton. 
Conq>t•uMntion for <l<'!ihudion of 41 2 
:::::::: : ~ ~: ~:::::: ~: ~:: : ~: ~ ~: :: ~: ~ ~:::::::::: :::::: ::::: J ~::: ~ ............ Kttlt . work~. , ;ulll}lim!mlt-m fur tlt ~il lructiun of 42 1 tmlt. work"-
G111uponRntluu fur tlt~strul'l icm of 42 1 St•natobill .. Clnims ........... 
.............................. ............. 161 111111. wurk11. 
Cuoupc•nllntiun r.,,. clnt~lrudion uf 4:! ' :.l ::;,~nn.te bill .. Clnim!l ........... Noarnon<lmonL 50 161 I Pn>~sr<L ......... KHII, WntiU!, 
•I :! I IJtuupeiiHIII iun l'ut• tiiiK(t·uc•t luu uf 3 Ht•lullt, hill •• 
............................. 























G1\rraru, T. T. , anc1 
others. 
Garrard, T. T. , and 
others. 
Garrard, T. T., and 
others. 
Gauard, T. T., and 
others. 
Garrard, T. T., and 
others. Garrard, William . ____ _ 
Garrard, \Yilliam W _. _ 
Garrason, Darius, ad-
ministrator of. 
Ga.rrason, Darius, heirs 
of. 
Garrason, Darius, h eirs 
of. Garret, William. ______ . 
Garrett, David J- . __ ... 
Garrett, hen e ...... _ .. _ 
Garrett, .Irene.--.-._ .. . 
Ganett, James N ..... . 
Garrett, R. H ...... _ .. . 
Garrett, William H _ .. _ 















Garrison, Isaac __ .... :. 
Garrison, Darius, rep-
resentatives of. 
Garrison, Henry D . .••. 
Compensation for destruction of 
salt works. 
43 
Compensation for destruction of 43 
salt works. 
Compensation for destruction of 
salt works. 
44 
Compensation for destruction of 
salt works. 
45 
Compensation for destruction of 
salt works. 
46 
Pension. ________ -.- __ . _____ . _ .. __ __ 19 
Compensation for horse lost in 25 
Creek war. 
Compensation for forage for the 31 
Army in Florida. · 
32 Compensation for forage for the 
Army in Florida. 
Compensation for forage for the 33 
Army in ])'lorida. 
Payment for Navy stores lost in 14 
the Mississippi. 
Pension .. .. . ............... _ .... _. 44 
Pension .. ........•............... . 44 
Pension ....... --···· ...... _ ... ___ _ 44 
Compensation for postage stamps 45 
and envelopes destroyed by fire. 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed in the capture of Wilkes 
Booth. 
Pension._ ...... . ................. _ 45 
Pension _ ..... _ ........... ____ . . . . 45 
Settlement of his accounts .. .. _.. 23 
Settlement of his accounts _ .. _. . . . 23 
Settlement of his accounts .... _ . . . 24 
Reimbursement of :money ex-
pended for office rent. 
Reimbursement of money ex-
p ended for office rent. 
Reimbursement of money ex-
pended for office rent. 
Reimbursement of money ex-
pended for office rent. 
Compensation for forage, &c., fur-
nished United States troops. 
Supplies furnished United States 
troops in Florida: 









1 Petition .... Claim• .... . . ······1 BilL ••••.•••. 
1 Senate bill -- Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . Amendment __ 




1 Petition ... _ Claims 
1 Petition ..•. Claims ............ 
2 Petition ___ . 
2 Petition ... _ 
·--· 
Documents._ Claims ............ ,_ 
-- --
Memorial ... Claims ............ 
....... Petition_ ... Claims ........... 
1 Petition _ ... Naval Affairs_ .•. _ 32 
1 I House bilL.I Pens:ons .••. ------
1 Senate bilL. Pensions_ ........ . 
2 Senate bilL . . .... _ . _ ........... . 





2 I Petition .... \ Claims ...•••.........•............. •------·------
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... --··-·····------~·----·~3l96 
3 House bill .. Pensions .•........ No amendment 841 3196 
1 MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs ..... Bill........... 463 208 
2 Senate bilL. Na-val Affairs ..... Noamendment ...... 22 
1 Petition---- - Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ......•...•......... 
2 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... \ ...•.. \ 132 
1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... :::::::r::·~ 1 Senate bill . _ Naval Affairs ..•.. 10 Bill ..••...•. Naval Affairs ..... 81 
2 
Petition ..•. ClaUn•············ ···············r···r···· 
2 Housebill •. Claims .................................. 512 
1 Docu:ments . Inilian Affairs . . • . Bill., ..... -~. . 112 
Recommitted _ .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., Mar. 18, 1836. 
Approved Apr. 13, 1876. 
Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 
Claimnnt. 
~ 
. ~ ~ . Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ~ § before the referred. port. ~ ~ ·~ Senate. 
0 8 ~ ~ 
----------1 I 
Nature or object of claim. 
s 
,.c 
""' 0 ~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Garrison, llenry D .. ···1 Pn.yment of money under treaty 1 30 I 
withSagino.wbandofUhippewas. 
Gnrrit!On, J obn II . . . . . . Pension .. ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
21 Docume~ts t··--- ~ -- · :-- -- ···t···-····· ·-·-·t··--· ~ 1981 Passed .......... , A~proved Mar. 3,1~4~. 
1 House bill .. Penswns .. ....... . Noamendment ------ 2291 Passed ......•... Presented to the Pi eSI· 
dent June 8, 1876, and 
became a law without 
.nrril'lon, Jonah·----· .. No amendment 
his approval. 
~ rrc~rnges of pension ... - ........ 21 2 House bill .. Pensions . .. .. ..... 
------
611 
----------------·-Harrison, Jonnh ........ I enswn ............ . . ... - . .. .. - ... 21 2 House bill .. Pensions . ..... .. . . Amendment .. . .......... 439 . ... .. .......................... 
;arri~:~ou,Neheminh,ns- Compensation for occupation of 36 1 Bill and re- Claims . ..••....... Bill . .....•.... ......... 479 
-----· ----------- · RiJnlNl of Mo~:~es Per- l1is land by United States troops, bort from 
kius. antl fo1· timber. . c. . 
OnrrisotJ.Nohcminb,as- Componsation for occupation of 43 1 Papers ...... Claims ............ ... . ............. . ...... ........... ......... ................................ 
si~neo of Moses Per- hislnnd by United States troops, 
kills. and for tiinber. 
1nnison,Nobemiah,ns- Compensation for occupation of 45 2 Papers ....•• Claims .........••. ........................ .......... . .......... ..... .................... .. 
si~noo of Moses Per- his land by United States troop11, 
kina. and for timber. 
G ani~on, N ohomia b, ns- Compeusation for occupation of 45 3 House bill .. Claims .... ........ ............................... ... 
·----· 
966 . ............................... .... 
t~i_l..'ltco uf Moses Per- his lnllll by United States troops, 
kllll'!. and for timber. 
Garrow, Samuel H., Rolense from pn.ymout of interest 21 2 Petition .... Judiciary .... .. ... .............................. .......... . ................ 
----- ---- -·- --- ---
and otbort~. ou judgment. }nrrow, Samuel ll., Rcll•a~o from payment of interest 24 1 Petition .. _. Fiuance .......... Bill ......••••. ................. 263 Passed.· ·····-· -
and olhN'I!. onjudgml'nt. 
Garrow, Samnol ll., ltelcnse from payment of interest 24 2 Petition .... Finance ........ .. Bill ... ........ .... .......... 50 Passed .......... 
1\ntl otlterH. on judgment. 
GatTO", St\mucl II., Rl•h'itso from payment of interest 25 2 Petitioll .... Finance .. .. . ..... Bill . .......... .. .......... 101 Passed .. .... ..• 
antlotht'r~. on .iud~;IDeut. 
25 3 Senate bill .. }nnow, Snnnwl II., Relt>nso from payment of interest . ......................................... .................. .... ........ ............ .. 241 Passed .......... 
anll otlHirt~. . oujml~1eut. 
26 1 Senate bill .. Onnn\\, Hannwl li., Rt•lt•I\SO ·om payment of interest Finance . .. - .... - No amendment .............. 1 Passed ..•... ... 
nnll nt ht!l'l!. on ,ltul;mout. 
27 2 Memorial ... Finance .......... Bill ........... Passed ... - .. . . - ·I .Approved Aug.29,18<l2. <:nn11w, ~t\llltllll H ., Rt•h•tlll\1 trom 1>aymcut of iutorost ............ 271 
... nnt.l ut h1·1~. nn,illtlj.tl~Wnt. 
t.nrttu,.\tuln•w, lltlll•T. l'a)·11111111 . l11r 11110 of their wagons 26 1 Documents . Military Affairs .. .......................... ........... ........... 
-------- ------- ---n:~;;,~l.: 1 ~~~:\\\~:~·:· .~~ • • • • c.',•,•,•.\\.:.·;:~:\'.~.! •:,,! t~~~~~ Y:/~ ~~~~·~ic•': 41 2 1I011HO btll .. Priv. Lroul Claims Amendments . 142 40 Passed ........ ·I A.pprov('llMa.v 11, 1870, 
l~l ll!Vi!l , lltlltj luulu 11' , • • , , \I H IIII 'M nt'Jiti.Y lltl d1h'l' t'lll.(iiH•tW in ·13 ., ~.,nate bill .. Naval Affairs .. .. .............................. 1287 . ............................... 
tlw ~n,•v . 






















Gaskill, Noah, Thomns Compensation as keeper of li~ht- 44 1 Senate bilL -I Claims . .......... -I-••..••.••••.••. 1 •••••• 1 802 H. :Mallison, executor bouse. 
of. 
Petition: ... , Pensions ... ·······1 Adverse ······1 1081···-·t····- ...... --·--- ~ Leave to withdraw. Gasnel, Sarah .......... P ension . ................ . ......... 41 2 Gasney, Peter .......... Payment for horse lost in public 21 1 House bill •. Claims ............ No amendment...... 89 Passed ......... . ApprovedMay28, 1830. 
service. 
Gaspari, Louis ..•. . .... Compensation for services ........ 19 2 Memorial ... 
Gass, Patrick .......... Warrant for land ................. 33 re~~~~ \%::1 ~~·iy. Land Claims. I Noamendmentl······l -~!~I Passed.:-........ 1 Approved Aug. 4,1854. Gassaway, H eni·y N ... Arrears of bonn ty ............... . 45 3 
Gassaway, Louisa ...... P ension ...... . .................... 46 3 Petition ... . 
Gassaway, John, widow Pension ..... . ..................... 29 1 Memorial ... 
of. 
Gassaway,John,widow P ension . .......................•.. 30 1 Memor~al. --~---· ·.· ....... ·······J····· ···········J······J······J· ................. 1 Leave to withdraw. of. 
Gassaway, Madison .... Reimbursement of exPenses w bile 32 Memonal . . . Clauns...... . . . • • . . .............................•.... . ..•....... 
~ Gaston, Annie G ....... P ension ........................... 39 1 P etition .... Pensions .......... Bill. •••.•..... 65 261 Passed .......... A ~proved June 12,1866. ,..... w. Gaston, Joseph .•...... P ension ........................... 22 2 Petition .... Pensions .••••..... Bill ........... ......... 90 Passed ......... . M '. rep., Jan. 24, 1833; 8 approved Mar. 2,1833. 
Gaston, Jane, widow of Continuance of pension ........... 33 
----
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... ............................. ........ .. ........... ........... ........... .......... 0 G~t~~~~~Z!~f~· ....... P ension ....... . ................... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .......•.. Amendment .. 72 Passed .•••...... Approved May 20, 1830. ~ 
Gates, Edward T....... Com~ensation for postage-stamps 42 2 House bill .. Claims .....• · ...... Adverse ..••.. 150 1944 ........................... 1-0 
sto en from him while post- i;!j 
Gates, Edward 'l' ....... 1 c~~!~~~tion for posta~e-stamps ~ 42 3 House bill .. ..................................... ............................. ............. 1944 Indef. postponed <j 
stolen from him while post- >-
master. 8 
Gates, Gertrude . ...... . Payment of certificates of Revo- 22 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
------
162 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly13, 1832. t".:l 
. . lutionary debt. 
Senate bill .. Pensions ...•...... 216 C':l Gates, H. Loruse, w1dow Increase of pension ...........•... 42 1 .............................. ....... 
.................................. ~ of late General Wm. 
Gates. >-~ Gates,H.Louise, widow Increase of pension· ............... ~2 "2 Senate bill .. Pensions .•••...... Adverse ..•... ....... 216 Indef. postponed Leave to withdraw. ~ of late General Wm. w. Gates. I 
Gates,H.Louise, widow 
of late General Wm. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 2 Petition .••. Claims .........••. 
Gates. 
Gates, H. Louise, widow I Increase of pension ............... I 42 I 
of late General Wm. 
2 I House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! ....... ......... 1. ..... 1 2549 
Gates. 
Gates,H.Louise, widow I Increase of pension .......•....... I 42 I 
of late General Wm. 
3 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 2549 
Gates. 
Gat~s.H.Louise,widow I Increase of pension ............... 1 43 I 
of late General Wm. 1 I Senate bill .. ! Pensions .......... l .... ............ l .••.•. l 948 
Gates. 
Gates,H.Louise,wi~ow I Increase of pension ........••..... ,431 21 Senate bill .. ! Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... I 6021 9481 Indef. postponed! ~ of late General m. ~ Gates. ~ 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
1---------
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
l l -~ ~ ~
18 JJ 
Howbrought lcommitteetowhichl Nature of re-







Gn.h•s,H.Louise,wiaow j Increase of pension ............ ··· I 45 1 2 I House bill .. 1 Pensions ......... . 
of lttte General \V'm. 
{;at~s . 
0 ntct~, U. Louise, willow 
of luto Gonernl \Ym. 
Gn.tol'l . 
Gut l•s, IIornco . ........ . 
Gall'S, J n<'ob .. ........ . 
Gatos, .Jobu .A .. ...... . 
Gn. t{)s, jr., .Jolm ....... . 
Gatos, .John, children 
and hoir11 of. 
Gutet~, .Joseph ......... . 
}1\h'l!, Lucinda ....... . 
}at<'s, Mnr ie, widow of 
O:u•nr Gntes. 
Gatos, Nn.tbnu ... . ... . 
Gatos, Nn.tbnu ...... . . . 
Gnt<'tl, Sarah M .•..... . 
Gl\tos, Soth M ........ . 
.n.tos, Soth M ...... ... . 
•1\II•R, Cnlonol \Yilliam . 
U n h •R, Colonel William . 
!lall•fl, Colonul " ' illinm. 
<:lll\•!4, ('nlon!llWJllinm . 
c;all•,. , <'ulmu•l \VIlllltm , 
Ou t ... ,, < : nln...-~ 1 '\\. llllntu . 
(ll.t •·H,Unl u n d \\' lll ln ltl 
Increase of pension ........... . ... 1 45 
P ension .......................... : 38 Pension ........................... 41 P~~i~~t~iri~1Kt!bl?t~·operty in Dis- 46 
Payment of balance clue him as 20 
r egimental paymaster. 
Bounty land ......... . ............ 33 
P ension .......... . ................ 36 Pension ........... . ............... 39 
Pension .......................... . 36 
P ension . .......................... 21 
Pension ........... . ............... 22 
Pension ........................... 25 
Relief from liability for money sto- 40 
len from post-oflico while post-
mnster. 
Relief from liability for posta~re-
!ltrunps stolon from him while 
po~tmnster. 
40 
ompousn.tiou for property lost in 
s toamur Snn Francisco. 33 
ru~l~~~~~~~~ \os1f~o~~~~l:~~-on the 34 
Tmlonmity tot· Jlro:!Rorty lost on tho 36 t~t<mmt~llip Snu • ·nnci11co. 
In(llmmity forpro:&urtyloston tbe 40 
Rl!llllllship San rnuoiaco. 
1 ~~~\ ~~~:~::~'tr, ~:·~.t.'~o~~~~~~·~~{i~oc~~-on t Jw 41 
ltt~\',\',:~~:~\~·,:: ·~ ,\',';"~:~~-,\~; 1~!~~ -•lnl h!\ ll 
'" ' \'~.·,:·. ·.:~'t~i : :·~,',',';·w:~~ :ir:~·.",' .. "" 'hu ·tl 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... .No amendment 586 
House bill •. Pensions .......••. No amendment 1 
·-----2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
·-----3 Petition .... Dist. of Columbia. 
-·--------------
2 llouse bill .. Chtims ............ No amendment ........... 
'Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .......................... 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .............................. ............. 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment . ........ 1 Petition .... Pensions . ......... 
.. ............................. ........ 
Petition ..•. Pensions .......... 2 .. .......................... ............ 1 .............. .. ..................................... 
.............................. ............ 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
.............................. 3 House joint Post-Offices and Amended ..... ........... 
resolution. Post-Roads. 
3 House joint Post-Offices 
resolution. Post-Roads. 
and Amendment .. .............. 
.. -· .. Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ................. 
1 Memorial ... Military Affairs ... Bill ........... . .......... 
1 Papers ...... Claims ...••....... Report and bill 154 
3 l'etition .... Claims ............ ............................ . .......... 
1 Papers ...... Claims ............ .. ............................. 
1 Papora . •• :··· Militnry .Afi'nirtl . .. Bill .. • . .. . .... 
.. RoHtllo hill . . ............................ .. .. ............................. 




















Passed ....... . .. 
Passed . ......... 
Passed .......... 
----·------------ -










:~~~~l~;~;h'd, nucl to 
Military AJf'rs . 
272 
Remarks . 
Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
A pprovecl .July 4, 1864. 
A pprovecl.J une 23,1870. 
Approved.July13, 1866. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
Approved Mar. 3,1869. 





















<:""· Colonol WHJ'.oru ·1 SaWom~nt of hi. a aeoounto ...... . ·1 "I 2 I Honoo bHl . ·1 Cl~ima ..... 0 •••• · [· ••••• •••••••• • · [· •••• · [ 806 bateA, GeneralW1lliam, Indemmtyforpropertyloston the 41 1 Sen11te bill .. Military A:tfrurs... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . 199 
lwu·s of. steamer San Francisco, and ar-
1ears of p a)1. 
Gates, Gcncml"\,rilliaru, Indemnity for proport.v lost on the 42 il ..................•......•.•.......••.••...•....•............ "!- ................. , Leave to witlulmw pa-
r;t1 lwirs of. I steruuer San l <'rancisco, and ar- pers. 
f;.;oJ • • rears ?f pay. . . '"""'~Gatos,GeneralWilham, Indemmtyforpropertylostonthe 43 1 Housebill .. Claams . ................................. 3774 
a;· widow and child_re;n of. sterun~r San Francisco. . . . 
· Gates, General Wilham, Indemmtyforprop erty loston the 43 2 House bill.. ClMms . .. . . . . ... . . Adverse . .... .. ..... 3774, .......... . ...... . , Leave to Withdraw pa-
1-' "idow and children of. steamer San Francisco. pers. 
JoP.. Gates, General William, Indemnity for property lost on the 45 2 Senate bilL . Claims. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1327 j willow and children of. s~earuer. San Fra~cisco. _ I ~atewoou,JamesM ... Chu.magan;ts~Mex1co --- -.-- -- -- - - 32 .... MeJ?~maL .. S~lect ............ ···:············ ______ 
Gatewood, Thomas . . . . Increase of lns compensatiOn as a 19 1 Petitwn . . . . Fmance. ... . . ..... B11l........... . ... 
JoP.. r evenue officer. . 
~ l~ Gatewood, Thomas . Increase of his compensation as a 20 2 P etition ... . Commerce; dis'd, ............................ ........... . ......... ................................. H revenue officer. and to Finance. [/). Ga.tlin, Stephen ........ Pension . . ............. . ........... 23 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
------
268 Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 1-3 Gatty, George ...... .. . Confirmation of land title .. ...... 17 2 Petition ... . Public Lands ..... 
--------------- -
......... . .......... . Discharged .... . G:mdry &. Dufame .. . . . To cancel bonds given for duties 16 1 P etition ... . Finance ........... ............................... .......... 
------
. .. .............................. 0 
on wine destroyed by fire. f-:l:j Gault, John, jr . ........ .Additional compensation as ma- 45 2 House bill .. Mill tary Affairs ... . ............. ...... . ..... . .......... 4287 • .......................... 4 
1-d jor of illfantry. Gault, John, jr . ....... . Additional compensation as ma- 45 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 708 4287 
.... 4 ................. .... ... 
!;:0 
H 
G ::tult, John, jr . ........ jor of illfantry. . ~ Additional compensation as rna- 46 1 Senate bill .. Military Affair·s . .. ............................. .......... 105 . ................................ P> 
Gault, John, jr . ........ jor of illfantry. 1-3 Additional compensation as ma- 46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. . No amendment 44 105 PaHsed .......... t::j jor of infantry. 
Gault, John, jr .. ....... Additional compensation as ma· 46 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... ............................. 
------
105 Passed .......... Approved Jan.15,1881. 0 
Gause, Solomon, wid-
jor of infantry. ~ Pension . .•••••..••................ 40 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... . No amendment .......... 1244 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly27, 1868. P> ow and millor chil- H drenof. ~ Gautrois, MariaL. de la . Confirmation of land title .... ... 17 1 Petition .... Claims ........••.. Adverse ...... 47 .......... Agreed to ...... rn Gautrois, M::tria L. cle la. Confirmation of land title ...... _ .. 17 2 Petition .... Public Lands ...• . Bill .......... . Laid on table ... Gau trois, MariaL. de la Confirmation of land t.itle . ..... _. _ 18 1 Petition .. . . Public Lands .... . Bill ..••....... 44 59 Passed .......... Gavelot, Nicholas ...... Compensation for services ....... 19 2 P etition .... DistrictofColum-
bia. Gavin, John .. ....... .. P ension . .......................... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions ..•....................... ........... 2489 --- --············· Gavin, John ........... P ension.. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .. ..... 45 3 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... No amendment ........ 2489 Passed .. . ..... - !Approved Mar. 3, 1879. Gavitt, Joseph ........ . P ension ..... . ---- .. ... ............ 27 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... .............................. ~~s~~~~1t£r~~-Gawbagan, Thomas .. .. P ension . .................. ..... .. . 20 1 Resolution .. Pensions .•........ ............................ .......... Discharged ..... Gawney, John . ... ... . P ension . ............ . ............. 30 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ......................... 629 4 ............................ Gay1 Abel, and W. Loo- Settlement of their· accounts ...... 23 1 Petition .... Roads and Canals. Bill ........... ............ 167 .. ............................... lTIJS. 
Gay,.A.bel, and W.Loo- Settlement of their accounts ..... . 23 2 Senate bill .. Roads and Canals. No amendment ........... 73 Passed .....••••. mis. 
Passed .••••••••• !Approved July 2, 1836. 
C) Gay, .Abel, and W. Loo- Settlement of their accounts . ..... 24 1 Senate bilL . Roads and Canals. No amendment ....... 27 Ol mis. 
-=l 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. How brought 'Committee to which I Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. ll-~ § 







Gay1 Abel, nnd W. Loo- Settlement of their accounts.---.- 24 2 Petition . _-- Claims ..••... __ .•. Bill ........... ------nns. 
Gny1 Abel, and W. Loo- Compensation for extra work done 25 2 Petition _.-- Roads and Canals. Bill ___________ 91 nus. on the Cumberland road. Gay_, Abol, nnd W. Loo- Compensation for extra work done 25 3 Resolution __ Claims _____ .------ Bill ___________ 22 mli!. on tho Cumberland road. 
: ay, A bel, and ,V, Loo- Compensation for extra work done 26 1 Senate bill._ Claims __ . _ . ___ _ ... No amendment 17 ntis. on the Cumberland road. Glty, Abel, and W. Loo- Compensation for extra work done 26 2 Petition ____ Claims ............ Bill ........... . ......... ruis. on the Cumberland road. Gay1 Abel, an<l W. Loo- CompPnsa.tion for extra work dono 28 1 Petition ___ - Claims.--- _____ .. _ 
. .......................... .......... 
mts. on the Cumberland road. Gay1 Abel, and W. Loo- Compensation for extra work done 28 2 Petition ... _ Clailns . ........... 
. ....................... .......... mts. on the Cumbt>rlnnd road. Gay, Abl'l, nnd W. Loo- Compensation for extra work done 29 1 Petition .... Claims_ .. __ .•. __ . _ :Bill.--------·- .......... mis. on the Cumberland road. Gay, Aht>l, and W. Loo- Compensation for extra work done 30 1 Petition _ .. - Clainls .... _ ... _ ... Bill ...... ----_ ........... mis. on the Cumberland road. Gay, M:nry, widow of Indemnity for loss sustained by 34 1 Petition and Indian Affairs ____ Bill ..... ------ . ......... William' Gay. tho murder of her husband. Senate res. Gay, Mary, widow of Indemnity for loss sustained by 34 3 Petition and Indian Affairs _ .•. Bill ___________ 
. ......... 'Vi!Unm Gay. the murder of her husband. Senate res. Gay, Orris.------------ Increase of pension ____ . ____ - _____ 24 1 Petition __ . _ Pensions._. __ ..... Bill .... - -. - - - - 269 Gay, Sl\llio J. ---·-- ---- Back pay due her husband. __ _ .. __ 42 2 Petition ... - Claims ...... ------ ........................ 
G~tyi Sallil•J __ _________ Back pat due her hnsband. _____ . _ 45 1 Senate llill. _ Military Affairs. __ 
·No we~~~~i ........... G~' o, G••or~e ,v_, nml l'aymen for services in orgnniz- 25 3 House bill .. Ulaims ... _ --------. J. l'ic·kett. ing Alabama volunteers. 
G ~~f. ~~~h ~~a~~~!tt. rs~ft~,t Indemnity for French spoliations 22 2 MemoriaL __ .. ................................. 
.. .......................... .. ............ 
ford. prior to 1800. 
Oa~lord, :M:oeu11, hoirt~ Imlomnity for French spolin.tions 31 1 Memorial ... Select.----------- -I BilL .......... 1 44 I ol. ]H1or to 1800. 
0111.;(.1\111, .A mllny II .... (AN) lliiguol Esl:wa lteirt~ of.) Ot~u-_,, .Tt•hn lt ......... ltt•imlJm·t~Nnont ol· money ox- 44 1 Petition .... Claims ............ 
pt•mlt•tl few t'tllit•f of ln.to consul 
. , . . tLt. lllnlngt~, Hpnin . 
Ut:hhunl, trn:tlutlt•k. •• . ltt•ml,.lllun uf •ulllillonal clnlli•R 1 21 1 1 I Petition _._-I l!'iuauco .. _. _--.-. 
!IIIII! lll I'IIHI'Itllplllllt:tl 111' llllll'll· 























Passed ..• -.. --- -I Leave to withdraw. 
Passed._._ .... --
Passed .. _ ....... 
Passed ... _------




Passed .••... -.-- Approved Mar. 29, 1848 . 
Passed and laid 
on the table. 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
Passed.----- .... Approved Juno 15,1836. 
Disch'd, and to 
Milit'y A:flairs. 
.................................... 
Passed .... -. - - - _ Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 























25 ~ Gebhard, F:rodoriok ..•. l R emission of allditional cluties 
paid in consequence of deten-
tion of vessel. 
Gob hart, George .... -.- Compensation for work done at 43 
Marino Hospital, Saint Louis, Mo. 
Geddes, J. and R., and Payment of their claims as credi- 33 
others. tors of Texas. 
Gotlney, Thomas R . . . . Reimbursement of mont<y paid on 32 
account of coast snrvey. 
Gedney, Thomas R . --. Change from furloughed list to 34 
Geclney, Thomas R., 
administrator of Jas. 
L. Edwards. 
Gee, Henry .•..••...... 
G-oe, Henry . ........ . 
Gee, Hem-y ...•.•...... 
Gee, .James .... ....... . 
Gee1 .James . ..... . ... , . Gee s company of Ala-
bama volunteers. 
Geesey, Drusilla, wid-
ow of Valentine. 
Gehon, Francis .... ... . 
retired list in Navy. 
Payment of sum on a{}count, as 36 
disbursing agent of the Coast 
Survey. 
Location oflaud .....•...... ..... . 27 
To locate laud-warrant........ . . . 44 
To locate land-warrant .....• .. •.•. 45 
Pension . ................ ....•• . .. . 27 
Pension .... ..............•... .... . 29 
Payment for horses lost in public 33 
service. 
For work (lone on tho national 28 
road. 
Settlement of his accounts as 26 
marshal of Wisconsin. 
Gehon, Francis .. - .. -- ., Settlement of his accounts as 26 
marshal of Wisconsin. 
Geiger, William .... -.. Indemnity for violation of con- I 36 
tract for lime and stone work 
atFort Wa-shita. 
Geisey, Valentine . -.- -- I A.rrearages of pay as superintend- 23 
ent of Cumberland road. Geisinger, David . .... . 
G elatt & Moore .. .. .. . . 
Gelatt & Moore .. ..... . 
Gelatt & Moore ..... .. . 
Gelatt & Moore ....... . 
Gelatt & Moore ....... . 
Geller, George ........ . 






• tor of. 
Gel wick, Jacob . ...... . 
Restoration to service in Navy. . . . 34 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 39 
Compensation for carrying mails.. 40 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 40 
Compensation for carrying ma,ils .. 43 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 43 
Pension .................. . ....... 21 
Discha,rge from effects of a juclg- 15 
ment. 
Indemnity for seizure of a vessel I 25 
under order of Secretary of 
Treasury, and allowance of cer-
tain costs. 
Allowance of certain suspended 
items in his accounts as collector. 
Allowance of certain suspended 
items in his accounts as collector. 
Pension. "I 27 46 
3 1 P etition .... 1 Finance .....•... . 1 ....... ...... ... 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 Discharged .... . 1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill . . Claims ....•......• l NoamendmentJ· ····· J2100 J Passed ....... ---1 ApprovedMay21, 1874. 
Memorial ... Judiciary ......... 
Memorial ... Finance .••......• 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 
Report from 
Court of 
Claims ...•.•..•••• j Bill ......••••• j •••••• j 207 I Passed ......•••• 
Claims. 'I Ron•• bill .• Public Land• ..... Noamendment ...••. 330 Pao"d ••. ······ I App,ovedAug.ll,l842. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ........................... 2258 . .......... ....... 
2 House bill . . Public Lands..... .. . .. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3623 .................. 
3 P etition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . .. . . . 109 . . . . . . Agreed to ......• 
1 House ~ill .. P~n.sions .... :····· Noamendment .....• 226 Passed .... -····1 Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
Memonal... M1htary Affatrs... Adverse . . . . . • 406 ...... 
House bill .. 
1 
Claims . ...• . . . .•. , Amendment .. , ...... 12791 Passed .... ······J ApprovedJune15,1844. 
Documents. Claims .••.•.....• Bill ........... 227 238 Passed ..•.... . .. 
2 I Documents. Claims ...... ...... 1 Bill ......... ..! 24 139 J Passed ...•...... 
House res. I Claims 
ancl report 
from C. C. 
R esolution . . I Finance .....•.... 
J Memorial. .. Naval Affairs ............ . 
96 I Passed .....• ..•. l ApprovedApr.l1,1860. 
1 Petition . . . . P. 0. and P. Roads . ....... . 
2 Senate bill. . P. 0. and P. Roads. Adverse...... 87 I 356 
2 Add.papers. P.O.andP.Roads . .... ...... ........... . 
~ ~:J>:t:brn:: ~:8::~~l~~~~:: :::::~~::::::::: ::::::1 1314 ... . .. -- -···-· ···· 
1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. Amendment........ 72 Passed .....•.... ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
1 House bill ........................................ ........ .. I Passed (included! Approved Apr. 9, 1818. 
in appropriation 
bill). 
Housebill .. l Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl ....•• ! 50 I Passed ..••••..•. IApprovedJuly7, 1838. 
'I Potition ···1 Claim, ....• ·····1 Bill ••.••••• r-····1 252 
2 Petition . ,-.. Claims...... . . . . . . Bill .. • • . • . . . . . 28 111 I Passed .......... , ApproveclAug.l1,1842. 






















('lnimnnt. Naturl' or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
i l ~ to ·~ 
::::< "' 
0 "' o en 
llowbrougbtiCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-









lf~';~s~~~:te~f Remarks . 
------1 
<h'm of " ' h t~t•l i ng, bongo ofnnmo to Ellen Boyd._ .. I 38 1 
~ 0 ~ 
----1 1--1--1--------------
1\lt•ambont. 
<lt•tmucl, "\\"illinm -- ·--· ~ Uompeusntiou for ~1artering nud 144 I 
l>onrding United ::::t ~tes soldiers. 
dlildn•n. 
Senate bill .. l Commerce._--- --- 1 Adverse----_. , _____ . 260 
1 l llouse bill .. Military Affairs. __ Aclverso ------ ------ 3114 
2 House bill __ P ensions-------------------------------- 4702 <it•mmill,Cnthcriue,ou<l l'ension. ___ ... .. - ---- .. --.--- -. --.
1
45 
(;t•mtnili,Cnthnritw,nud Pension .... ........ . .............. 45 l dtihln.m. 
Gtunntl, :\[:n·il•, ht•ir of I Rrimlmrst•meut of money ad- 35 House bill _ . Pensions.-- .. --- .. No amendment 795 4702 Passed . . _ ... __ . -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1879. 
Johu Hudry. Yanccll hy him in the defense of I 
Now Orleans. 
c:,•u:llul , :?!Iat·ic, h!'it· of 
1 
Reimbun><•mt•nt of moue)' ad- 36 1 
J oltu Hutlry. vauectl by him in the tlefense of I 
N t•w Ol'lenut~. 
•1'111\tHl, 1\f:ll'i<•--- .. ---- Coutinuntiou ofpension .. ... , _____ 37 2 
Gt>nt•.ral .At·mt~lt·on~r, . Paymont oflmlance due ----- ..... 26 1 1 
of. 
Petition . __ . Military Affairs . __ Re])Ort and bill 265 385 Amended and 
passed. 
P etition . --. Military .Affairs ___ Bill·--·------· ............ 441 Passed: -- .. --- .. 
~:::f.':ti~~ ~: 1 ~~~~r ~~~~~~::: 1::::::::::::::::1: ~:::: 1:::: :: 1:::::::::::::: : ::: hl'ig, ollit•on~:mtlcrcw I · I 
G I' lit \ r n 1 Armstrong, Payment of balance duo ... _---. __ . 29 lu·i~ . otlit•t·rs :md crow • · 1 I Resolution .. 349 1----- . I .Laid on theta.ble; 
referred to Sec-
retary of State. 
of. 
nunt'\'ltl AnnslrOJlg, 1 (Soc Samuel C. Rehl and others.) 
hrif.!: , u" nor~:~ of 





LHll'llmity fOl' the <lt•strudion or I 33 
Rnitl Yt'~scl. 
lntlc•mnih for tltt' 11\"strudim\ of I 34 
Raill ' ll~lll•L 




luiiPut nity for lh u lk>~lrul'liou of 35 
l!aiil \IIK!!<'I. 





R esolu'ns & 
m esR.Pres. 
U. States. 










Cla~ms · -- __ .. ___ . . I Report and b~ll~ 194 
Clnnns .. -- ..... - .. I R1•port aml btll t 194 
Ltl tlll t' l'rum 
Hl't'rt'tnt·y 
ut'Htnto. 







Disl'h 'd & r ef 'd 
to For. Rel'nH; 
}ll\SSl' tl:. 
Leave t.owith(lraw Feb-




















brig, Sam. C. Roiuill 
behalf of. 
General Armstrong, 
bri~. Sam. C. Reid in 
behalf of. 
Gener::tl Armstrong, 
brig, Sam. C. Reid in 
behalf of. 
General Armstrong. 
bri~, Sam. C. Reid in 
behalf of. 
Gensel, John I"Vesh•y, 
the legal representa-
ti,·es of. 
Gensler, Catharine .. . _ 
Genther, John H ... _._ 
(l cntber, John n .------






Gentry, Reuben E.,and 
others. 
Gentry, RenbenE. ,and 
others. 




Gentry, Reuben E.,and 
others. 
Gentry, William ------. 
Genung, Mary, wiclow 
of Tsaac. 
George, Esther A. ..... . 
13-eorge, Esther A. .•••.• 
George, Esther .A. ••••. 
George, Mrs. Is::tbella .. 
George, John D., and 
John Kern. 
George P. Upton, 
steamer. 
George, Phineas . ...•. . 
George, Stephen L . ___ _ 
George, William ...... . 
Georgetown, S. C., Ma-
sonic Lodge of. 
Ind(lmnity for the destruction of I 46 
said vessel. 
Indemnity for the destruction of 
said vessel. 
Indemnity for tho destruction of 
said \essel. 





46 Payment on account of his death, 
caused by an explosion at United 
States arsenal at Brides burg, Pa, 
Pens ion .. ____ ..... .... ______ .. __ .. 40 
Pension .. ...... _ ... _ .. ___ ........ _ 22 
Pension .. __ ... __ ... ___ .. .. .. . .. • . . 26 
Indemnit.y for Indian depredations 25 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Indell.lllity for Indian depredations 26 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Indemnity for Indian depredations\ 27 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 27 
Indemnity for Indian clepredationsl 28 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 29 
Correction of error in land entry__ 20 
Pension ......................... _ 29 
Pension . ..................... . ... _ 45 
Pension ...................... _ __ _ 45 
Pension .. __ .. . __ ... __ ............ _ 15 
Pension........................... 44 
Compensation for services as ex' 25 
tra clerks. 
Cancell::ttion of bonds for manu- 42 
factored tobacco lost by fire. 
Pension ............ . ----------·--. 24 
Pension ... ____ ........... __ .. .. .. 45 
Arrears of pension .. ____ . .. .. .. . .. 42 
Compensation for destruction of 42 
their building by United States 
troops. 
11 Petitionand 1 ForeignRelat.ions. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
papers. 
1 Senato bill . - ~ Fo,oign Relationo .I. ........ ..... . . I . ..... I 166 
2 Petition and Foreign Relations.! BilL .......... I 347 I 1441 
papers. 
3 Senate b~l. - ~ F~r~ign Rela~ions I ................ I ...... I 1441 
2 Senate bill.. Military AffaiTs. _. I._._ ....•••••••• I .....• I 1243 
2 1 Housebill . . l Pensions .. .. ...... ~ Noamendment~ .. ---- ~ 1408 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . Noamendment ...... 105 
1 House bill . . Pensions . .. _ .. ___ . No amendment 597 118 
2 Senate bill.. Indian Affairs .... __ .... __ ........ .. .. .. 192 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... , .. .. ...... ...... , ...... , -.... . 
1 I Senate bilL - ~ Indian Affairs ... -~ -- .............. I ...... I 283 
2 Documents Indian Affairs .................... , .. -- -- ,-- .... , ..... . 
2 1 Dooume~ts - ~ In~anAffa~s .... , ................ , ...... , ...... ,_ 
3 Senate bilL. Indian A.ffa1.rs .... __ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 50 
2 I Documents .I Indian Affairs __ .. I Bill ......... . 51 92 
Documents - ~ Indian Affairs _ ... 
1 
............... _, ...... . .... .. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . 'Bill ...... _ ... . 
Petition .. .. Pensions.. ........ Adverse __ .. .. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .................................... .. 
~ ~:~:~: ~lli:: ~:~:~~~:: ::::::::: -.A~~~d~~~t-:: '·- 89. ~~~ I":Pa~~~d.:~~--: ::: :~ 
1 Petition .. . . Pensions ............ ...... __ ......... -- ...... . 
3 House bill . . Commerce .. ___ .. . No amendm't . . . . . . 332 
and ad verse. 
2 House bill .. Finance .. ........ No amendment ...... 2719 
2 Petit-ion .... Pensions .....•.................... 
1 
... ---~------
2 House bill.. Pensions .. __ ...... Adverse .... .. 422 4383 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions ........ __ .......................... .. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims __ ...................................... , . 
Approved July27,1868. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 9, 1828. 






















th•or~n. citizens of .. _. 
(; eor~ia, colored citi-
~r.ons of. 
•{'Org-in militia ....... . 
Georgia militia ...... .. 
Georgia, Stato of. •••••. 
•oorgin.n1ilit.in ....... . 
Georgia militia. ........ 
•corgi a militia ..... _ .. 
<h•oq~in, State of .. __ ... 
Gt•orgin, State of, for 
bout,fit. ot' Clwrokcos 
n·shll•ut in. 
:loo1·giu, State of, nml 
lt'loric1n. 
Ot•orgin, Stnto of, by 
• J~tnwt~ A. Ot't>!ln, n"t. 
(it·urgin, ~tnto or, by 
.TtlltH'tl A. Ort•t•n, ngt. 
f:t•m·l.{in, Htllft• nf, lly 
oll\111('~ A.l:l"llUll,ll.gf. 
(:t•tttj.:ln, ~111111 uf, It~· 
.lnu·~~~~~ .A. <: t"t'tllt 1 nJ,:{. Ut·t•t·~;iu, Hlllltl ut, hv 
• J &Lu•t'M .,.\. () n!t'tt, n~(. 
l)tH!'il:lll 1 ~IHiu ul', hy ~IIHIII !M .._\, t_f t·t·t,U
1 
uu_{. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
Nn.ture or object of claim.. il~ I'< 0 b() .... ~ ~ 0 <l) 
0 U2 
How brought /Committee tow hich/ Nature of re-













How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
ompt•nsation for destruction of I 43 
their builtling by United States 
troops. 
Petition . ... 1 Military Affairs .. 1 ................ , .. __ .. , •••••• 
ou1ponsntion for destruction of I 43 
tlteir building by United States 
troops. 
Indemnity for French spoliation .. l42 
Reimbursement for losses on ac- 46 
conn tot' the failure of the Freed-
man's Savino-s and Trust Co. 
Pn.ymon t of a balance due them .. ·I 23 
Reirn bursement of expenses for 27 
protection against Creeks and 
Seminoles. 
c~ai~~si1~~th[~~8~nppression of 27 
Compensation for services of seven 27 
cou1pnnies. 
ompensation for sen-ices. __ .. __ . 29 
ompensation for services __ .. _ _ 30 
Indemnity for India11 depredations 30 
.!<'or pro rata share of proceeds of 42 
laud sold to Cherokee Iudians. 
To st·ttle nucl quiet title of land 42 
n.l011g boundary of. 
To re-fund money exp<•nclecl for tho 43 
common •.h•fonfle iu1777. 
To rofmul money expended for the 43 
<'ommon def<,nso iu 1777. 
'.ro t·ofnnil money OXl)eiHled fot· tho 45 
cmlmHnt <lofenfle in 1777. 
Tort•ftmtlmoHoy oxpt•tHl(l<l for t.ho 45 
I'OllllllOII dt'f('ll~O in 1777. 
To rt•fuHIIHWHO\ OXJlNHlo<l for tho 46 
I'Ollllll(lll 1l1•ft'll~tl ill 1777. 
'l'u l'd"utul mot!I'.V '''-Jlt ntlt•tl for tho 4G 
l'llllllllllll tJ,,t .. u~t' Itt 1777 
2 I Petition . __ .I Military Affairs .. I .A.dverse . _. __ . 
2\ Memorial ... 
1 
...... ............. . 
2 Petition .... Freedman's Sav- , ................ , ..... . 
ings and Trust 
Company. 
1 I House bill . ·I Finance .. . . . ... .. 
2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. 
Petition ... ·1 Military Affairs . . 
House bill . _ Military Affair s .. 
1 Res'nleg.of I Claims .........• ~·-
2 Se~!:~~i .. 
2 Senat.e bill .. 
2 Resolut'n of 
legislature. 
2 House bill . . Judiciary .. ...... . 
Memorial. .. Rev. Claims .•.... 
1 I Senate bill.. Rev. Claims ..... .. 
Senate bill .. Rev. Claims . ••••. . 
Memorial ... 
Rmmto l>ill .. I Rev. Claims .... _ .. 
4861 Passed .......... ,Approved .Tunel 9,1834. 
17 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.l1,1842. 
Approved Feb. 4, 1843. 
L eave to withdraw. 
48 I Passed ...... . .. . I Approved .April 9, 1872. 
330 I 598 , ....... _ ......... . 
407 ···-- --.- ... -··· --. 























Georgia, Stnto of ••••••. 
Georgia, State of ••••••. 
Goor;ia Central R. R. 
ana Banking Co. 
Reimbursement for money ad-
vanced in defense of her fron-
tier against the Indians from 
1795 to 1818. 
Reimbursement for money ad-
vanced in defense of her fron-
tier against the Inilians from 
1795 to 1818. 




Georgia Central R. R. To remit duties and cancel bonds. 
and Banking Co. 
G corgi a Central R.. R. Remission of duties on railroadiJ:on 
29 
30 
and Banking Co. 
Georgia Railroad Co . . . Remission of duties on raihoad iron 
Georgia Rnilroad Co . . . Remission of duties on railroad iron 
Georgia and East Ten- Remission of duties on certain 




Georgia, legislature of.- ~ Repay~ent of duties paid on rail-
road u·on. 
Georgia, State of ....... 
1 
R~-~~rfr~~~ of duties paid on rail-
29 
29 
Georgia, Sta.te of ....... Compensation for horses and 
equipments lost by volunteers 
and militia. 
31 
Georgia, Stu,te of. ..... -I Compensation for horses and I 32 
equipments lost by volunteers 
and militia. 
Georgia, State of. ...... , Interest on advances made for the 31 
suppression of Indian hostilities. 
Georgia, State of ...... . Settlement of claim for military 32 
services. 
Georgia, agent of the 
State of. 
Georgia and Alabama, 
citizens of. 
Gerard, .Joseph, heirs of 
Gerard, .Joseph, heirs of 
Gerard, .Joseph, heirs of 
Gerault, .John, repre-
sentatives of. 
Gere, R. Nelson_ ...... . 
Gore, William E ...... . 







Settlement of claim for military 32 
services. 
Indemnity for depredations by the 32 
Creek Inilians in 1836 and 1837. 
Grant of land . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 33 
Authority to enter land.......... . 30 
Authority to enter land ........•.. 30 
For a grant of land in lieu of other 19 
land sold by the United States. 
For cancellation of contract....... 42 
To adjust claim of_..... . . . . . . . . • . 46 
For settlement of its accounts . . . 22 
Compensation for loss by :fire 39 
while occupied by United States 
troop's. 
Compensation for loss by fire I 41 













Papers and I Claims 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill . . 
Memorial ... Finance .....•.... 
Memorial ... Finance ...•••.•.. 
Memorial ... .Judiciary ......... 
Memorial . .. 
Memorial ... 
Memorial ... 
Reli!olution. ·I Finance ..•....... 
Senate bill .. 








BilL ....... -~ .Judiciary ... ------ ~ Noamendment, ...... l 210 
Memorial... Military Affairs ....••••..••••.......... 
Petition . . . . Military Afiairs ....•••.•.....•••.. , ...... , ..•.•. 
Memorial ... , ..•••. 
21 House bill .. 





2 I Petition cit-- I Claims .•••••..•••• 
izens of 
Virginia. 
Dis., and leave 
to withdraw. 
Approved .July 25,1848 























Clnimnnt. Naturo or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ I . I How brou~ht !Committee to which I Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. 













2 Petition cit- I Claims .... -.... - •. Uhnrt'l}, :Marti us- while occupied by United States izens of bur~r, \ a. troops. Virginia. Gl';mnn Evnug~licnl Com~ensa.tion for loss b; fire 42 2 P etition cit-Church, Ma.rtrus- while occupied byUnited tates izens of bm·~r, Yn. troops. Virginia. Getman E'l"nngelicnl Compensation fot: loss b; fire 42 2 Petition cit- Claims ............ ........................... ........... 775 
---·-------··--·- · Church, l\la.rtins- whileoccupiedbyUnited' tates izens of bur)!, Yn. troops. Virginia. Gl1rmnn E'l"angelicnl Compensation for loss b; fire 43 1 Petition cit- Claims ............ ............................ ........... ........... ................... . ........... Chnrvh, Martins- whileoccupied byUnited' tates izens of burg, Ya. troops. Virginia. G or·mnn l~vangolicnl Compensation for loss b; fire 43 1 Petition cit- Claims . ........... :Bill.--··----·· 280 709 Passed ...... .... Church, Martins- whileoccupiedbyUnited tates izensof burg, Vo.. troops. Virginia. Germain, Catharine Indemnity out of Cheyenne In- 44 1 House bill .. Indian Aifairs .... 
----------------
.......... 3989 .. ................................ and Sophia. <linn fund, by reason of capture. 
Gonna!u, . Catharine Indemnity out of Cheyenne In- 44 2 House bill .. Indian A. ffairs . . ... No amendment 
·-----
3989 Passed ... ...... . and Soplna. dian fund, by reason of capture. 
Gonunin, Catharine Indemnity out of Cheyenne In- 45 2 House bill .. Indian Affairs ... . . Amendments . . ......... 1679 
-------------·--·-and Sophia. dian fund, by reason of capture. 
Gormaiu, Catharine Indemnity 011t of Cheyenne In- 45 3 House bill .. .................................... ........................... ... ....... 1679 Passed .. .. ...... Approved Mar. 1, 1879 . and Sophia.. dian fund, by reason of c~ture. 
Gcmtau {tlfonn Clmn•h Componsntion for <lam ages m·ing 42 2 Petition of Claims ......... . .. .......................... 
··---- --- -- -
............. ................ ... of W"inl'lwstN·, Va. late war. pastor and 
others. Got•ock, Sannwl ........ ~~:~:l~~:::::: ~ ~:: ~ ~::::::::::::::. 21 1 House bill .. Pe-nsions .. -·-----· Amendment .. -----· 72 Passed .......... Appro~e<l May 20,1830. qt•roth•l!~· John ........ 23 2 IIouse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment . .. .... .. . 466 ~~ss.ed ... -.- ... ~. Approved Mar. 3, 1835. <•t'l'on, Sulii'On ......... ~,~~~{~~~:o,~ri:,~~f~la~~~~ices an<llo- 22 1 Petition .... Pub. Lands; clis. ; ............................. ........ ........... Priv. L'd Claims. ~ ot·on, Simoon ......... J<'or· R11voht tionn.ry aerviooe ancllo- 22 2 Petition .... Claims .. .......... . .......................... 
------ ------t·nthm of lnml claim. 
(;(ll'UII 1 Ritut•ou ......... x~~~';J~~:~~o1~r \:~n~i'an~~~~~·ices and lo- 23 1 Petition .... Claims ............ ............................. ......... ------( ;,,t·uu, Hiuu·uu ••• .•..••• l<'':,':,l~::~;•:~~!~:,':::r~;L~~~·~· icc11 nn!llo· 2·1 1 .............. -·----- ... ·-- ··--··--· ----·········-·· ........... 
·····r···············-1 Loavo lo wHhdc,.w. (Jt~nna, Siuu:uu.. ••••. .. l'n~\'Uu ::nL l'tu· Ht\t·vit~'~" in <'nrrsinJ..' 24 1 H1•rmlo lull .. Clnims . •....•..... Nomn('udmt'lrt, 310 202 Lnid ou Lal1lo ... 
HXIH'118!lflR •lnrlu~: tlm lutn wau·. nut\ l\tlVOl'>IU. 
fiCJI'IOII,H\Juoj(>ll " """••••• l•' tll ' Cllllhutll\' Ill 11>1'.1\lH IClllll Will'• :.!5 a l•,,titluu .... Pn\JlioLautl>l •.••• .................. 






















Goron, Simeon . .••...• . ) Compensation for services ns an 1 31 I· •. ·I Petition ... ·I Military Affairs ... 
express 1·icler in the Mexican 
war. 
Geron, Simoon .... ..... I Comaensation for losses sustained I 35 I 2 I Memorial ... \ Claims .... .. ...... 
an services as dispatch bearer 
in war of 1812. 
Gerould, ~amuel L ..... Pay for services in a court-martial. , 38 I 2 1 Petition .... , Claims .... ........ l Report and billl 1251 450 I Passed .......... / Approved Mar. 3,1865. Gerrish, William, es- Compensation for damages forvio- 42 2 House bill .. Claims..... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 2902 
tate of Isaac Watts, lation of grain contract. 
administrator. 
Gerrish, William, OS· Com_{lon~ation for damages for vio- I 42 I 3 I House bill .. 1 Claims ............ \ No amendment\ ...... \ 2902 
tate of Isaac Watts, lation of grain contract. 
administrator. 
Gerrish, William, es- Compensation fordamagesforvio- I 43 I 1 I Senate bill .. \ Claims ............ \ ............ .... \ .••... \ 225 tate of Isaac Watts, lation of grain contl·act. 
administrator. 




. ........ . ............ ,.... tate of Isaac Watts, lation of grain contract. U1 administrator. f-3 Gerrish, William, OS· Compensation for damages for vio- 43' 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
------
1038 Passed .......••. Approved .Jan. 21, 1874. tate of Isaac Watts, lation of grain contract. 0 administrator. ~ Gerry, Elbridge ...... .. c~t~~~~tion for depredations by 41 2 P etition .... Claims . ........... .......................... ........... 
------
..... ........................... . 
l-1j Gerry, Elbridge . . ..... . c'fut~~~~tion for depredations by 41 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs ..... ....................... ........... 1042 . ........................... ~ ,.... 
~ Gerry, Elbridge ........ c~t~~ss~tion for depredations by 41 3 Petition .... Claims .....•.•.... 
.. ... -.. -- ......... --· .......... ......... Disch'd, and to >-Indian Affairs. f-3 Gerry, Elbridge ....... . c~t~~~tion for depredations by 42 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Bill.. ......... 38 636 Passed .......... Approved.June10, 1872. t:j 
Gersman, Simon . . . . . . . Indemnity for cotton seized and 41 1 Senate bill .. Claims ....•....... ................................ ........... 129 . ......................... 0 sold by agents of United States 
t"l Treasury. 
>-Gervais, Sinclair D. . . . . For r efmuling money paid on land 22 1 Petition . .. . Public Lands ..... ......................... ........... ............ Discharged ..... H patent. ~ Gervais, Sinclair D .... For refunding money paid on land 22 2 House bill .. Public Lands ...•. ............................. 
------
479 ... ............................ rn patent. 
Senate bill. . Passed .......... Gesner, Alonzo .. . ..... Com~ensation for surveying the 45 2 Public Lands ..... Noamendinent 
------
734 
Gestiger, John ... ...... 
pu lie lands in Oregon. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 1939 Passed ........ .. j Approved Mar. 1, 1869. Pension . ......................... . 40 3 ........... Gettert, Peter ......... Pension . ..•••..... . ............... 45 3 Petition and Pensions .......... Amendment .. 798 1512 Passed .......... 
Senate bill. Gettert, Peter ......... Pension . . . ...• .................... 46 1 Senate bilL. Pensions .......••. .............................. ......... ~!i 1· i;a:;;~a: : :::: : : : : Gettert, Peter ......... Pension .......................... 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .. . ....... Amendment .. 33 Gettert, Peter ...... ... P ension .. ......................... 46 2 Senate bill.. Pensions ......... . ................................ ........... 958 Gettin~ William T ., Com~ensation for property taken 41 3 P etition .... Claims ............ ................................ ....................... Ezra illard, trustee an destroyed by Army during 
of. late war. . 








__________ ·····r···r-- __ stroyed by United tates iroo s. and Militia. to Claims. 0":> Getty, .Jerome:J ....... Compensatlon for ~roperty ae. 40 2 P etition . . . . Claims.. .... . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 138 ·- ••• ·I· . · · .. -· ... · . · .. ··I 0":> 
stroyed by United tatestroous. Ot 
'lnimnnt. 
Gt•tty, Joromo J ..... .. 
Gl'lty, Joromo J ...... . 
lilllty, Joromo J ..... .. 
C l'tty, Mn•:~nrct ...... . 
Uuvoh•t, N•cholt\s .... .. 
Gcyf:'r, }'n'llrrick W., 
oxt•cutor of. 
1eyor, Fredt•rirk ,V., 
ht,ir and lc~al rcpro-
Rontntivt•s of. 
Geyer, John, heirs of .. 
Gt•yor, M:irinm L., will-
ow of John Goyer. 
CI'Yl'r, 1\firinm L., ·witl-
ow or John UcyN·. 
<:hri(l~t, ~nml1 J ..... .. 
<lilllll'~ & Co ........ .. 
(iillhl'S & Ct~ ......... .. 
(llblws •"'-· Co ......... .. 
t'ilhh"11 s.·,cu ......... .. 
l)lhht>n .t-. t;u ...... ... . 
Nnturo or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 




HowbronghtjCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-









Compensn.tion for property de-
stroyed b~· United States troops. 40 3 I Petition .... I Clainls .... ....... .. ............... .... .... ... .. .. 
How ilisposed of 
in the Senate. 
Componsat10n for prope1·ty de- I 41 
stroyed by Unit~d States troops. 
41 Compensation for property de-
stroyed by United States troops. p~~l~~~~~tio~ · ro~ · 3: ~<><-i~l- or -M ·I ~~ 
Petition .... Claims .. .... ------~· ............ ~ .. , ...... 1 ...... 1. · · ·· 
Petition .. • . Claims.... . .. .. . .. Adverse ..... . 




...... , ................. . 
Memorial . . . Library ......•.... 
equestrian statue of Washing-
ton. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 120 
prior to 1800. 
Imlemuity for French spoliations 31 
pl'ior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 131 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for property appro- 44 
pt·iated by United States author-
Ities at navy-yard in Memphis, 
Tenn. 
'ompensation for property appro- I 44 
pnated by U nitetl States author-
ltiea at navy.yar<l in Memphis, 
Tenn. 
~~~~:-of" ~~~~o;; ·<1 t~o: -<l~posi~ci ·I !~ 
bl them with Secretary of 
'Ironsury. 
Baltuu~e of monoy <lno, cle]losited 
lll thom wilh Socrutary of 
'lrNI!iury. 
llalanro or monoy clue, <loposite<l 
hv thom with Sucrotary of 
'11rl'l\8tuy. 
1\alnH('O of mtmt'Y tlue, dtiJlORit.<>d 
h,Y lht•m with Hoorotary of ~~l'I~IKIII',Y. 





2 I Petition .... 76 ....... ............. ·----· 
Memorial ... 44 101 
Memorial.- - ~ Select ........ ... -. 
Petition . . • . Naval .Affairs .... . 
44 101 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Naval A.:ffairs ... .. 
..... .. 1194 






...... , ................ .. 
1 Senate bill.. Claims ............ Noamendment 474 946 
2 Senate bill. .......................... ................ . 946 
1 Petition ..•. Claims ............ 
............................. .. .......... ........... 
1 Scnn.to bill .. Claims ............ 
.............................. . ......... 288 






















Gibbes & Co ......... .. I Balance of money due, deposited 46 1 PPtition aml Cbim• ········· ·- ~· -···········--· ~ ···· ·· 1 185 , .••••..•••••.•.... by them with Secretary of Senate bill. 
Treasury. 
Gibbes & Co ..... ..... . I Bahmce ot money clue, deposited 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims .......... .. Noamendment
1 
95 I 185 I Passecl .......... J Approved Feb. 20, li80. by them with Secretary of 
Treasury. 
Military Aifairs . . -I-.............. -I· .... -I-.... -I Discharged ..... Gibbes, James G ....... 1 Reimbursement for money ad- 44 1 P etition .... 
vanced to Union soldiers during 
late war. 
Gibbes. James G ... .... j R eimbursement for money ad- 44 
<; I······ ... ····· I············.····-- ·I- ......... ·····- 1------ 1---- -- 1---··· ............ 1 Leave to withdra,v. 
vanced to Union soldiers during 
late war. 
Gibbes, R. W. , legal For interest on award of New 45 2 ~enate bill .. Claims ............ 
--------------·· 
. .......... 496 Discharged ..... 
representatiYes of. Grenada. 
Gibbon, James ...... .. . Commutation pay . .....•.......... 21 2 Honse bill . . Military Affairs ... .............................. . ......... 312 Discharged, and 
to P ensions. 
t"' Gibbon, J ames . ........ Commutation pay ................. 22 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ......................... . .. .. .......... 
·-----
Discharged, and 
H to Claims. Ul Gibbon, James, and Commutation pay ......... ....... . 22 2 Petition .... Claims; disch'd ; ...................... ....... ............ 105 Reported bill for Approved Mar. 2,1833. 1-3 others. to Rev. Claims. Gibbon, Price, 
and Slaughter. 0 Passed. 1-:!j Gibbons, Eliza, mother Pension .. ......................... 33 ..... .. . Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 491 ......... . .................................. of Thos. E. Gibbons. 





>-the Army in 1863. 44 1-3 Gibbons, Francis A .. . Compensation for oats furnished 1 Petition .... Claims ............ ............................. ........... 
------
................................. trJ the Army in 1863. 
Gibbons, Francis A . ... Com~ensation for construction of 41 3 Petition .... Claims ............ ............................. ............ 
------
................... .. ....... 0 lmilding for use of Department 
t"' of Agriculture. 
> Gibbons, Francis A ... . 1 Compensation for construction of 42 1 Petitiou .... Claims ............ 
............................ ... ........ ......... ................................. H building for use of Department ~ of Agriculture. rn Gibbons, Francis A .. . 1 Compensation for consh'uction of 42 2 P etition .... Claims ........ . ... Bill ........... 108 873 Passed .......... building for use of Department 
of Agriculture. 
Gibbons, Francis A .... 1 Compensation for construction of 42 iS :5enate bill .. 
·----···············1----·--···--··--1····--1 873 I Passed H. R .... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1873. building for use o.f Department 
of .Agriculture. 
Gibbons, Francis A.... Indemnity for losses by violation 44 1 Petition .... Claims ........................................ 
. of contract by United States. 
46 G1bbons, James, of Relieved from payment of cel"tain 3 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... ........ 1991 Baltimore. taxes. 
Gibbons, James, of Relieve<! from payment of certain 46 3 Senate bill .. D.C .......... .. .. .... . ..................... . .......... 2071 Baltimore. taxes. 
33 .... Me~orial; Claims ............................ Gibbons, Francis A., Compensation for work on light- 291 
.... --~ Agreed to ..... -~ Leave to withdraw. and F. X. Kelly. houses. ref. to Treas- 0':> 
ury Depart- 0':> 
ment. 
-l 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claints, g.c.-Continued. 
.p 
laimnut. :Xaturo or object of claim . 
' 8. ~ 
gj . Howbrought Committee to which Nature of re- e ;.8 ~ § before the . referred. port. 'S 'S H~~:~~~::to~f Remarks. ~ ·a; Senate. 
0 
o 
8 ~ ~ _£_1------- ----------
Gibbous, Fl'flucis A., 
nntl F. X. Kelly. 
------ I 
Componsat.ion for work on light-
houses. 
34 
Gibbous, Frnnt•is A., Payment for matNial used in I 38 
aml F. X. Kelly. ~~~~~~~o;~r,ht-housos on the 
l1ibbonR, Frnucis K .• 
1 
Paynwnt for ruatorial usod in I 39 
tUHll!'. X. Rolly. buildhtg light-houses on the 
Pacific const. 
GiblHlll!l, l~'rnuci:~ K., Payment for material used in I 39 
and F. X. Kelly. building light-houses on the 
l'aciflc coast. 
Gibbons, l!'randsK. or Pnymout for material used in : 39 
lL, aut!].". X. Kolly. buihling light-houses on tho 
Gibbons, Jionr.r S., lnt 
postmnstor nt ::laint 
Jolm't~, Mich. 
(~ ibbon~c~, Lawr('IlCv .... 
Gibbs, BOJ\iamiu, ox· 
N'utorof. 
Uib\ls, Uot\i., oxccutor 
or. 
li\lbt1, Bo)\j., oxocutor 
of. 
l'acilic coast. 
Imlonmity fo1· monry stolen from 
post-office while l)OStmaster. 
(Sco '.rhomns Griffin.) 
For payment of a. ReYolutionary 
tlebt. 
For 11n.ym('nt of a Revolutionary 
dobt. 






GibbR, Chmchill, nll· omumtation pay ................. I 30 
mtuish1\tm· of. 
GillbH, Eli~:nbdh .... .. 
<1 ihbH, l•:mih lt ....... . 
Oihht~, G1•or~-tl•, lt·~nl 
(I :~~/:~-.~·~i\\~\~1\:~1-1 11:.~· 1•'- · 
t•t·nlnt· ut' Zt·tlhnulah 
Kiu~o;t<h\\', 
1'1•usion ........ .. .... . . ..... . ..... I 27 
f.~~;';,\~::~-t'Y ·r~~- :F·r·e-~c~~- ~i;olit~ti·o~~ ·I ~! 
priur to 1800. 
l'a\llll'llt uf int\ll'l'llt nwnl'(ll'll uu-
111!1' lt'L•:\ty ut' 1811.1 with Spain. 
29 
1 I Re11ort and I Claims .......... -- I Reportnnd bill I 245 I 407 I Passed ......... I ApprovedAug)8, 1850. 
b1ll from 
c. c. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ................ , . ..... , ...... , .... .. 
Memorial ... 
Joint res. H. Claims ............ , .. -. -... -- -- . - - . •-.. - .. 
R.; trs. to 
c. c. 
2 I House joint 
resolution. 




2 1 llouse bill .. l Claims ...... ------ ~ Noamendment ...... . 
2 Senato bill.. Claims ............................ , .... .. 
llouse bill .. Claims .. .. .. .. .. .. No amendment ..... .. 
36 
Leave to withdraw, De-
cember 18, 1865. 





Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
Passed .......... I Approved July 4, 1832. 
1 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... - ~ Report ....... - ~ ------ ~ -- .. -- ~ Referred to Sec-
retary of War. 
2 llOt~S~ bill .. I Pens~on11.... . . . . . . No amemlmrnt . . . . . . 267 Passed ..•...... -\ Approved Aug. 23, 184.2. 
i 1 ~:~~~fai::: -~-~~~~~~~::~~:::::: :::::::~~::::::: :::::: :::::: -ii"e"~~-iita·i~bi~: 
Petition .... I Judiciary ......... I Rrsolutiou ... . 468 ' ...... Reforrfid to St•c. 
of Tt'Ntsury and 
Attorney Gon., 
to report to Sen-
n.to on first day 
of next :;rt:!Himi. 111hiHI,l\lu~Hihy 11 .1 UX• 
1:1\111111"' Ill ~II JI)IItllillh 
1\lw.tliltl)', 
1';1\' lllt iiiL nl' lnlt•l'l'tlt 1\WIIl'llt•tlllll· 
olt •t• ln111ly ut' l AIII wllh ~pain, ~:1 I .... I R:;pm;1,1~::~: ,J lulioilHy, nml pl'inll•tl. 
























Gibbs, Lotta and Lu- Pension--------------------------- 4-2 
uimln. 
Gibbl:!, Lyuia ---------- Indemnity for French Sl)Oliations 31 
p1·ior to 1800. 
Gibbs, Mehita ble .... -- Pension ...... __ .... __ .. ____ .. __ _ _ _ 30 
Gibbs, Mehitable .. .. .. Pension ....... ___ ...... _ .... ____ . 30 
G~bbs, Peg~y F . -- .... 
1 
Increase of pension,- ..... __ .... _ .. 41 
G1bbs, Reuuen M...... Arrearages of pensiOn ... .. _ ..... _ 28 
Gibbs, Reuben M.--... Arrearn.ges of pension .... --_----. 30 
Gibbs, Reuben M-- .. -- Arrearages of pension ---- . -- .. - 30 
Gibbs, Robert F ..... -- ~ P ension for services in the war of 35 
1812. 
Gibbs, Rol)ert W., ex- For interest on the sum allowed 41 
ecntor of William H. him under the act to carry into 
Gibbs. effect conventions between the 
• 
United States and N ew Granada 
and Costa Rica. 
Gibbs, R. W . _ ......... j Payment of an awa;rd made in his I 42 
favor under the stipulations of a 
convention between the United 
States and N ew Granada in 
1857. 
Gibbs, R. W Payment of an award made in his I 43 
favor under the stipulations of a 
convention between the United 
States and New Granada in 
1857. 
Gibbs, Samuel, repre- j For payment of loan-office certifi- i 23 
sentative of. cate, with interest. 
Gibbs, Samuel, widow 
of. 
Gibbs, Samuel, widow 
of. 
Gibbs, Samuel, widow 
of. 
Gibbs, Samuel, heirs at 
lftw of. 








Pension ............. _ ............ -
Pension- ...... _ ......... -- . --- - .. -
Pension ............... -- .. -.. -----
D epreciation on commutation cer-
tificates. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Release from payment of judg-
ment against them. 
Release from payment of judg-
ment ao-ainst them. 
To refund money illegally paid by 
them. . 






Gibbs, William, sure- J To refund money illegally paid by I 21 
ties of. them. 
House bill-- ~ Pel!ll_iQ!lS·. ~--·;·--·~----
Memorial .. - Select ...... _...... R eport and bill 44 
3829 
101 
~ i:mi~~ :::: -:~:~:~:~:::::::::: :~~~~~;:~~::::: ::~~~~ ::::::1-~iiiiii~~~:::::: 
1 Petition _ .. _ Pensions ____ ..... _ Adverse __ __ __ 130 .. .. .. Agreed to_ ...... 
~ !HH!~~ :::: -:~:~~~:~:::::::::: :~~~:e:r:s:~:::::: ::~~~: :::::J~~j-~~i~ci~::::::: 
Petition _ ... I Foreign Relations . , ............... _, ...... , ...... , _ ................ . 
21 Petition .... 1 Claims ........... , ..... ........ . .. , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
1 1 Petition --- -1 Claims ............ l ................ l ..... ~, ..... . 











Petition ... _ Rev. Claims_ 
Memorial _ .. Select ...... ___ __ .. 
Petition ... - ~ .Judiciary ........ -
Memorial ... .Judiciary_ .. __ ... _ 
PeLition _ .. _ Military Affairs; 
- discharged ; to 
Claims; to .Ju-
diciary. 
2 I Senate bill.. l .Judiciary ......... ,. 
passed. 
198 1 Passed ... - ..... - j Approved.June15, 1836. 
212 Passed ...... ... . 




Leave to withdraw. 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
~ . 
• P< s g) • How brought Committee to which Nature ofre- ~ ..c Jaimnut. Hht~:~sleO::fe~f a § before the referred. port. ~ ~ ~ -~ Senate. 
0 
o 
--------1 18 rJ3 ~ ~1------
GibbR, William II. .... -~ Iml~mmty for French spoliations 20 
prior to 1800. 
iihbs, 'Villiam ll., IntlemnityforFronchspoliations 41 
lll'irs of. I prior to 1801. 
Hibson,.A.bignil, willow Pension .. _ .......... _ .. _ ... _ .... _. 28 
of Gcorgl•-
iib~on, .Alexnudor .. .. - Arrearnges of pension........... . 24 
Gibson, Alexander . .... , Against injustiCe done him by the 34 
naYal board. 
Uibson, .Alt•"Canller .. ... Against injustice done bim by tbe 34 
naval board. 
Gibson, Alexander. .... Difference of pay between lien ten- 42 
ant and commander. 
Gibson, .Annn, Richard Paynwut of certain bills of credit 36 
::-;. Co"Ct•, administm-~ named bills of tbe old emission. 
tor of. 
Gibson, A nun, Richard Payment of certain bills of credit I 36 
S. Co:s:e, nuministra- named bills of the old omission. 
tor or. 
G i hson, Charles M . . . . . J n~:::;i~~fes.for depredations of 29 
Gib!!On, Charles M: .. .•. In~:;;:i~\~tcs.for depredations of 29 
G ib~on, Cltnrlos M . .... Indemnity for depredations of 30 
Seminoles. 
Petition .... I Select .................. . 
Memorial ... 
llouse bill .. 
21 House bill - . 




2 I Petition .... I Nanl Affairs ..... 
76 I .••••. I Laid on the table. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ................... ·····•·····- ...... . 
21 A~._rcf~!~~ I Claims ...•........ , ............•... , ......•.•.... 
1 I Petition .... Claims .•.•........ ! •••••••••••••••• 1 •..• : .......................... . 
69 93 I Passed ......... . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs ... 
Remarks. 
Table. 
Approved May 31, 1844. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 
Leave to withdraw Dec. 
30, 1856. 
i baon, Chn rlel:l M . . . . . Iu~1?1~1i~~fe/Ol' dt'prcdations of 30 
OihRtm, J~tlwnt·dR.,nn<l PttymouL for services in keeJJing 10 
2 I Petition···-~ Claims ...•........ , Bill .......... . 
Petition . . . . Claims ....•...•... I BilL .......•.. 
.....• , ...... , Dischar~ecl, and 
to Cla1ms. 
92 I 171 Passed ..•....... 1 ApprovedAug.14,1848. 
1 I House bill . . Claims ............ , No amendment, ...... , 10'/ ut lwrA. public archives in !•'lorida. 
U ilHicm, l<:tbnml R,nnd l'ltYIII<'nL for K<'rviceR in keeping 19 
uthr.r11. pnblie nrchi'V<'S in Florida. 
Oih!lcm, J.;lir.nh(•thA.\V. l't•n!lion .........•..•....•...•..... 33 
<a \1~un, U t•ut·gl•, t"HJn·~· Balnuco of commutlttion pay antl 23 
II<·Hinl i\'t;:l of, l llltiiTI'Rt. 
:thsun, t:1:nr~t•, n•Jirt l· Cununutntion ]li\J .••.••.•.••. _ .•. 30 
1\I'Hiilll\'l\llllf, 
011.'1!""• .C:r·uJ·..:•l, lu•h11 Cullllllll(lltiun pn_y •••••••.••..• •••• 33 
IIIII\ ll'(ll'ltli<'lllllll\·tiR 
ur, 
hii.•.Jn, n ...... ·~:·.~ . ltclt • .. r 1 ''11YIIIIllll hi' 11111'111111 ltlllll ul' lll'IICilt I aa IIIII~ IJIItlltoh , IHtlll< :<l hv Cuullclt'H( tl ( 1UIIUI'IIII!I, 
llouse ltill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 322 
Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
Petition . .. . Rev. Claims . ..... . 
Petition ..•. Rev. Claims . ...... 1 Bill. .......... I 186 I 287 
Petition ····1 Rov.Clnims . ...... l Disch'~ed; re-
committed. 
lllomol'inl.. Nnvt~l All'nirs . .................................. ..... ............. . 
Laid on tho table 
MS. report, May 13, 
1826. 




















Gibson, George, and R eimbursement of duties .. . ..... . 29 1 MemoriaL. ·1 Finanoe . . ••. ...•.. 
others. 
Gibson, George W ..... Pension ..............••.•......... 33 
House bill .. Pensions .......... J················J······J 191 Gibson, George \V ..... Pension .....• . .....•.............. 40 2 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... Adverse .. . •.. ...... 195 I Indef. postponed! Leave to withdraw pa-
pers. Gibson, Horatio G ..... Erlra pay to officers and men who 33 Memorial . . . - -·· · · · - · 
served in the Army in California. 
19 1 Petition ... · I Pensions ... ...... -I Bill .......... -I----- -I 115 I Passed .......... I.A.pprovedMay16, 1826. Gibson, James . . . . . ... Pension . .... ...... ............ . . -. Gibson, James V . ..... . Increase of pension . .............. 46 2 Petition . . . . - · 
Gibson, J. D .......... . .Allowance of commission in set- 26 1 Petition .... 
tlement of his accounts. 
Gibson,John D ........ .Allowance of commission in set-
tlement of his accounts. 
27 2 Petition .... 
Gibson, John D ........ .A.llowance of commission in set- 28 1 Petition .... 
tlement of his accounts. 
Gibson, John D ........ .Allowance of commission in set- 33 .. .... Petition .... Naval .Aifairs ..... 
tlement of his accounts. ~ Gibson, Dr. J. J . • . . . . . . Compensation for medical stores 43 1 Petition .... Claims ............ .............................. ............ ...... ................................... H tn taken for use of .Army during ~ late war. 
Gibson, Dr. J. J ........ 1 Compensation for medical stores 43 1 Senate bill .. Claims .......• •••. ........................ .............. 840 .. ........ ................... 0 taken for use of .Army during ~ late war. 
Gibson, Dr. J. J .....•.. 1 Compensation for medical stores 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims ...•.•...... ............................. ........ 327 . .............................. '"d taken for use of .Army during ~ late war. H 
Gibson, Dr. J. J ..... ... 1 Compensation for medical stores 44 2 Senate bill .. Claims .....•...... Adverse ...... ........... 327 Indef. postponed ~ 
taken for use of .Army during ~ 
late war. ~ 
Gibson, Dr. J. J ........ 1 Compensation for medical stores 45 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ . .......... 324 .. ................................. trJ ............................. 
taken for use of .Army during 
0 late war. 
t'1 Gibson, Dr. J. J .....•• -I Compensation for medical stores 45 3 Petition .... Claims ...........• ......................... .......... .. .......... .. ............................. ~ taken for use of .Anny during H late war. 
Claims .•••••...... ~ Gibson, Dr. J. J .. ..... . 1 Compensation for medical stores 46 2 Petition and .............................. .............. 1635 .................................. rn taken for use of Army during Senate bill. 
late war. 
Gibson, JohnS ........ Remission of fine under Post- 31 . ...... Petition .... Post-Offices and 
Office contract. Post-Roads. 
Gibson, JohnS ........ Remission of fine under Post- 33 . ..... Memorial ... Post-Offices and 
Office contract. Post-Roads. 
Gibson, John S., and Remission of fine under Post- 32 ......... Petition .... Post-Offices an d 
Paul A. Swink. Office contract. Post-Roads. Gibson, John S., and Remission of fine under Post- 33 ..... Petition .... Post-Offices an c1 
Paul .A.. Swink. Office contract. Post-Roads. Gibson, J. w., and That the land covered by Lake 36 1 Petition .. .. Public Lands ..... 
others. WaJ?atoo may be granted to 
LeVI Brock. 
Gibson, John, & Co ..•.. (See Gibson & Co.) • 1 1 
1 I P~!;~~8~nd I· .................. ·I- .............. -I· .... -I- .... -I· ................ ·I LF;b. 2{1o18~~thdraw, O":l Gibson, John, & Co ...•. Remission of duties ............••. 34 -l 1--4 
laim:111t. 
Gibson, 1\lar~nn,t C .... 
<: i b~:~on, N tll"citl~a . •.. .• 
(; ibt~ull, l'cter, of Vt. ... 
<:ih~:~on, Ruutlull L., & 
Braxton Btn!!g. 
<I ib~mt, Robt•rl. .... ... . 
ltibsvn, J{obl,rt ....... . . 
Uib~:~ou, Robert ...... •. . 
Gibson, Snmnol ....... . 
<: iltson, Snmud ....... . 
G ib:;on, ~t\utuol ....... . 
, ibsun, Thomas, nd-
ministmtor of John 
Jutl!!;l'. 
Uih>~ut-,, 'l'bmnns, ntl-
mini~tmtor of J obn 
,Jucl!!;o. 
(; ihsun, ThmttnR, n<l-
mini>~lmtor of .John 
.Tullgo. 
GihRuil, Thomas, n<l-
mini.~tmtur of Jubn 
.r •utg,~. 
(; ib11un, 'l' hcmm~, nc1-
ruiu it<lrntut· of ,John 
;l111I J1:tl, 
Gihsuu, W :1ltm· ~f. ••.•. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ll-~ § gJ 
--"--- - -----11 ° J5 
How brought !Committee to which! Nature of re-













~~:~ss~:!~e~f Remarks . 
Ponsion ... ................... .. ... 46 2 SenatebilL. Pensions .......... Adverse .•••.. 168 855 Passed ......... . P ension ·-·-·····---------·-···--~42121 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendment, 180 123971 Passed .......... IApprovedJune1,1872. -~I;\~ut1~1~t<'~ 1~1~fe~~l~~t'i i~- i~~i~i- · . ~~ .. _ ~_ . ~-~~i~~~~- : ::: P ensions .. - .. ----. --.- •• ---- ... -- .... _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ Discharged . . __ . 
nua. 
g~~~~~s;ii~~- -ro·;- o~c~;p~c·:,:- oi·-1 ~~ 
farm by U. S. troops and <lestruc-
tiou of property thereon. 
stores supplied to U. S. Army. 
Compensation for subsistence 140 
Indemnity for Indian depredations . 20 
Indomnity for Indian depredations. 22 
Indemnity for Indian depredations . 25 
ompensation for use of a machine I 26 
invontetl by him to pt·ove chain 
and hemp cables. 
Compon11a tion for usc of n machine I 27 
in>t•ntcu by bim to 1>rove chain 
nml bomp cables. 
Olllpt•n~:~ation for use of a machine I 28 
invuutuu by him to 1>rove chain 
nntl hump cabl ·•s. 
t:ompt•n ~:~tttiou forn soo fn.mn.chine I 28 
iuvontt~tl by him to prove chain 
nntl hemp l'tthlc~:~. 
Componlltttion fo1·nau ofn.ma.cbino I 28 
im l•ntud by bim to 1>rove chain 
lltHl homp C!\bles. 
Claim l'ut· hulcmuity against th 
Dutch Uon>nnnout. 
Clnlm ful' itHI1 ~multy a«nin!lt tho 
Duldt <lun•rnmmtt .. .., 
Tu l'lolllnt·•• lutH·.Iivn l111t 





llouse bill .. 
P etition ..• . I Claims 
2 I Petition . ... I Claims ...••....... 
368 
21 P etition .... , Indian .Affairs---- ~ -----·---··-·---,------~----·· 1 Petition:_ •. Ind~an .A~ait~ . _ ..... ___ . _____ . __ .. _____ ... __ _ 
2 Senateblll.. Clalllls;dischged, ·---··-----·---------- 97 
and to Indian 
Affairs. 
Petition .. . . I Naval Aftairs ....... .•.... ---- ... _ ··- -- - __ , -----. 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... 
1 1 P etition . .. . 
Pf!-ssed.-- . . ---- - I Approved Mar. 3,1853. 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ... - ·1 Leave to withdraw. 
Discharged .. - .. L eave to withdraw. 
Discharged ..... 




Discharged ..... · · 
Discharged . .... 
Leave to withdraw. 
P etition . • _.I Naval Affairs ..... 346 I •••••• I Agreed to ....••. 
2 I Petition .. - ... ----- .. ---- . -- ... -. Lea.ve to withdraw. 
3 Memorial ... 
1 Memorial ... 
•> Pl\tiLion . _ •. 
1 l'ditiun .... 




. --- -- ------.-- .. . 
resolution. 






















mander, U. 8. NaYy. 
Gillson, William, Com-
mander, U.S. Navy. f/2 Gibson, William ..••••• 
E5 Gillson, 'William ....... 
1---J. Gibson, William . .... .. 
!+>- Hibson, William .. ... . 
l Gibson, Ferguson & H enderson. Gibson Sons & Co ...... Gibson & Co., Gibson 
~ & Co., undJohu Gib-
son & Co. 
Gibson Sons & Co., 
Gibson & Bell, and 
John Gibson & Co. 
Gideou, Jacob ......... . 
Gideon, Jacob ......... . 
Gideon, Jacob ......... . 
Gideon, Jacob ... ...... . 
Gilleon, Jacob ....... .. 
Gideon, Joseph . ...... . 
Gideon, Joseph ...... .. 
Gideon, Joseph ...... .. 
Gideon, Joseph . ... ... . 
Giddings, George H .. . 
Giddings, George H .. . 
Giddings, Gcm·go H .. 
Giddings, George H ... 
To 1·ostore to active list ...... .•... I 45 
To restore to active list 4S 
Compensation for commissary I 41 
stores takon for use of U. S. 
Army during late war. 
Compensation for commissary I 43 
stores takl'n for uso of U. S. 
Army during late war. 
f>:~::~~::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~::::::::::::::: ~I !~ 
{See Ferguson, Robert, and others.) 
ReimborsPm!\nt of duties ....... . ·I 29 
Remission of duties .............. 31 
Remission of duties 34 
A rrearages of pension .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 
Arrear:ages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Compensation for loss under con- 30 
tract. 
Compensation for loss under eon- 32 
tract . 
Compensation for loss m.tder con- 33 
tract. 
C~mpensation for services a~ act- ~ 29 
m~ purser. 
Compensation for services as act- 32 
ing purser. 
Compensation for services as act- 33 
ing purser. 
Compensation for sen·ices as act- 3i 
ing purser. 
Compensation for carr~ ing the 33 
mail. 
Cancellation of mail contract, or 34 
increased compensation therefor. 
Requiring the Postmaster-General 34 
to pa_y him amount appropriated 
for him March 3, 1854. 
Compensation fur mail service ..•. I 36 
Giddings, George H ... / Balance of compensatio:n :for trans- I 44 
portation of mail&. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... ! Bill ........... ! 285 1 1133 I Passed ......... . 
Senate bill .. ! .................... I. ............... I ...... I 1133 Passed House of I Approved Dec. 12, 1878. 
Reps. 
Petition .... I Claims ................................... ...... . 
House bill ··I Pensions . ........ . , ..... ... . . ..... .•.•. ... 
Hou~e bill .. Pensions . Advt>rse ........... . 
1443 
1443 Indef. postponed. 
~~tl~~~~ui ~. I ~~':~~~-~~~ ~ ~ ~.: : ~ 1: :::::::::::::::1:::: :: 1 ~ ::::: l 'ni·s-db~~g~ii, -~~d 
to Finance. 
Petition and 1 ••••••• papers. 
21 Pet.it~on .... j Pens~ons . ......... ~--- ------------- ~ ------ 1 ------ 1 D!scha~~ed .... . 
3 Pet1t10n ····J P<'nswns ....... ... ........... . ......... , ...... Drschar.,ed ... . 
1 Honse bill . . Claims............ Amenclment .... __ .. 33 
Petition .... Claims ........... , Bill .. ......... , 200 
Petition ... . Claim;;_........... Bill ........... 18 
House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 
MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs ..... 
Memorial . . . N a"al Affairs ...•. 
Memorial .. . 
Memorial .. . 
3 I Ho. bill and 
memorial. 







2 I Housejoint I Post-Office and 
Petitionand Post-Office and 
Senate bi.I!. :Po11t-Roaqs. 
No amendment 
·-----
Bill ........... 36 
Bill ........... 4 
Report and billl 264 
Amended ..... , ..... . 











Leave to withdraw pa-
pers. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 21, 1856. 
Referred by House of 
Representatives to 
the Court of Claims. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
Bill returned by House 
of Reps. at request 
of the Senate. 
Leave to withdraw, 























.Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or oujoct of claim. biJ -~ ~ ~ 0 ., 
HowbroughtiCoromitteetowhichl Nature of ro-









How flisposefl of 




-----1------1------1--1--1---------------~ ~ .idcliu~fl, Ocorgoll . . . 
Oilhlin~s. Moses . . .... . 
~iflln. Aunn. .......... . 
lillin, D:wid, nnd S. 
IIoag. 
(~itliml, :Marin. ... .... . 
Oilb~•n.n, Fmncis ...... . 
(lilbol'f, A. ll ......... . 
~ilbol't, A.B ....... .•. 
Gilbort, A. B ----------
Oillwrt., 'Ephraim F .. . 
Cfiluort, Ephraim F ... . 
Gil\l('ll't,l•:phmiml•' . .. . 
(i ilht•r·t, l•: phmim F ... . 
Cllht•rl, J•: phmilll l~ .. . 
'i iiH•rl , l•:phmim l~ .. . . 
C:llht•rl , F. 1l ..... .... . 
(lilh••rt. ~ U~•nit~h , CR 
, ~, I (I Ill'. 
Oillu•rt ~ (it·nl >~ h, 1!1\ 
"''" ur <llllu ·r l ,\ 
lltlt)flt', 
Otth, :r t, ~ 
tiltH 11! ', 
Clllluu t 
l ill tl ltl 
Balance of compensation for tmns-,45 
portation of mails. 
Tndtomniflcation out of the Geneva 43 
nward fnnd for loss of ship 
Golden Roukot. 
i:3~~~~ity. · "io~-- ·c1~;t~-;;~ti~~~.· · ~f-~ ~~ 
fences by United States troops. 
Pension ... ............... . ...... 45 
COlllPPnsntion for ront of houses 46 
ilt Gnlvestou nnd San .Antonio, 
TCix. , in 1865 nnd 18G6. 
Compt>nsntion for vnlne of land of I 43 
which he was ilispossessed by 
tho ''Sutter" grant. 
Compensation for value of land of I 43 
wbiclr 110 was dispossessecl uy 
tho "Sutt(lr" J!rant. 
Compensntion for vnlno of land of I 43 
which he was disposses::~ed by 
tho "Suitor" grant. 
Indemnity for loss by non-fulfill- 21 
mt•nt of contract. 
For pns~n.~o of an act explanatory 21 
of tho forCigoing. 
Ponsion ............ .......... .... 2il 
l'om~ion ........ .................. 24 
lrulomnity fot' loss nll(l(lt' contract. 30 
Ir.don111ity fur 10!:11'! umlor contract 34-
F,,tm conqH'nsntion ..... . . .•.. _ .. 34 
;om pmlHitl ion for d!tma~ps for vio- 42 
lat ICIII of /!l'lli ll ('Onlract. 
Cmnpommt wn fm·tltnnn~t'S forvio- 42 l 1~lum of g r·nin <'tmtl'llct. 
<:nru\HIInllltinn funlllmi\IJ:t'll furvio- 43 
tnt 11111!1' g•·nln t•nnh·•wt. 
<:um\"'llflntlun l'lll'tll\lllllll:l'" forvin 4il 
lal 1111 nl f,:IHI II 1'1111(1'1\lll.. 
(; '""\"'IIH•tlluu flu tlillttllgt •ll ful Ylu .f!l 
l11l ott ttf 1!. nd11 t·uut I 'IH ' I ,, 
Post-Roads. House bill .. , Post-Office and I Noamendmentl 508,14961 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJune20, 1878. 
2 I MemoriaL .. Judiciary .. ... .............. .. ..................... . 
Hou!lebill., Pensions . ......... , Noamendml'nt j-·····j 1lll ........ ... ..•• ... 
House bill . . Claims ..... '... . . . No amendment . . . . . . 45 Passed ......... . I Approved May 18, 1824. 











Claims . ... . ....... , ............ ... . 
R es. of Cali-
fornia leg-
islature. 
Claim• ....•••.. ···I ...... 
1
...... Discharged, and 
sent to Private 
2 I Res. of Cali-
fornia log-
islatm-e. 
Honse bill . . 
Priv. Land Claims .I Report ..... _ .. • Land Claims. 6671 .......... ........ ... .. ·1 R eport r eferred to PQ.l:)· 
· lie Lands. 
Claims ..........•. 1 Noamendmentl...... 282 Passed .... .. .. . . Approved May 29,1830. 
P etition .... 1 Claims .•.... -----•- ....••••....... 1 •••••• 1 ...... 1 ..... ... .......... I Loave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. P ensions .......... Amendment ....... . 
21 House bill.-~ P 11nsions ........ ·1 Noamendment, .••••. 
2 Memm·ial. .. Claims ............ Atlverse ...... 269 
4621 Passed ....•..... 
359 Passed .. ....... I ApproYedJune28, 1836. 










llouso bill . . Claims............ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2902 .••............... 
llousobill .. ffiaims ........... Noamendmont. ...... 2902 Passed . ........ . 
22fi Srnn.to bilL -~ Claims . ... -... ---·r · · -- ··· ..... · · ·1······ 
Potition .... Claims ........... . 
••••••l••••••looo••••• •••••••••• 
Leave to withdraw, 
May 29, 1856. 



















G ilucrt, llcury r ..... . 
Gilbert, H elll'y P ..... . 
Gilbert, H enry P ... .. . 
Gilbert, H enry P .... . . 
Gilbert, Jacob B . .....• 
Gilbert, John, surviv-
ing children of. 
Gilbert, John S., and 
ZNto Secor. 
Gilbert, Joseph . ... . .. . 
Gilbert, L ewis, and 
Samuel Patton . ...••. 
Gilbert, :Malin us W .. . 
Gilbert, Marinos W., 
and othet·s. 
Gilbert, Marin us W ... 
Gilbert, Marinus W. , 
and others. 
Gilbert, Samuel. ... ... . 
. 
Gilbert, Samuel . .. . ... . 
Gilbert, Samuel .••..... 
Gilbert, Samuel . ... . .. . 
Gilbert, Samuel, and 
.Tolm O'Bannon. 
Gilbert, Samuel, and 
others. 
G ilbert, Stephen, widow 
of. 
Gilbert, Thaddeus . ... . 
Gilbert, Thomas ..... . . 
Gilbert & Gerrish . . ... . 
Gilbert & Gerrish .... . . 
Gilbert & Secor . .... •• . 
Relief from lia.bility on bontl of ! 45 
Charles S. English, collector of 
port of Georgetown, D. C. 
R elief from liability on bond of I 45 
Charles S. English, collector of 
port of Georgetown, D. C. 
R elief from liability on bond of I 46 
Charles S. English, collector of 
port of Georgetown, D. C. 
R elief from liability on bond of I 46 
Charles S. English, collector of 
port of Georo-etown, D. C. 
Compensation for horse lost in tho 24 
late war. 
Back pay due him under act of 3! 
.Tunc 7. 
Compensation for constructing a 31 
dry-dock at Kittery, Mo. 
An·oarages of p ension . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
(See Samuel !'aLton and L ewis 
G ilbert.) 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 20 
by United States troops. 
(See l!,ox and N eptune, officers 
ancl crews of.) 
Plia~~~J ~~!n-&~~!~ oSt~~~ey ad- 1 24 
Authority to settle their acconnts 24 
as suttlers. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda- 18 
tions . 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 18 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 19 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 10 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 24 
Fishing bonnty 
Pension ..... 
Pension .. . ... •••••.•••••.....•••.• 
P ension ...... ....•.....• . .. ....... 
Pa.vment of money advanced by 
them for tho expenses of the 






Payment of money advanced by I 35 
them for the expenses of the 
United States court in Utah. 
Amount due on contract for float- I 33 
ing-dock, &c., at Pensacola. 
2 I retition . ... 1 Finance .... .. .. .. .. ... . 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Finance . ......... .. .. . 
. ..... , 1355 
Petition .... 1 Finance . ......... .... . 
Sen:1te bill .. ! Finance .......... , ... . 
House bill . . Claims .. .... ..... . Approved Feb. 17, 1836. 
Approved Mar. 3,1857. House bill . . Pensions ..••• .... 
Memorial ... Naval Aff,ti rs . ... . 
1 
... .. 
2 ! llouse bill . . P en sions ..•....... Noamondmentl ..... . l 472 I Passecl. ... ...... l Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
House bill .. I Claims ...... ..... . I No amendment! ... •.. 1 20 I Rejected; recon-1 Approved May 23, 1828. 
sidered; passed. · 
House bill .. Claims . ........... ! Noamendment ······ !······ Passed .......... , Approved Feb.17,1836. 
House bill .. Claims .•• ......... Noamendment . .•••• . ••••. Passed .......... ! Approved Feb.17,1836. 
1 Resolution.. Claims .....•...... Bill ....................... Referred to For-
eign Relations. 
i ~::~!~~~1:: i:J~~A~~~~i~~~- :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::. 
2 Resolution .. India.n Aff>tirs .... llill........... 24 63 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition . . . . Indtan Aff,tirs . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • •• • . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 Honse bill .. Commerce .....••. NoameDdm't, 
and adverse. 
380 248 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition .... Pensions .....•••.. . ........................... ............. . ......... Discharged . . ···I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition .. •. Pensions .....•••......••............••.•.••••. Discharged . .... 1 House bill.. Pensions ..... .. ... Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 Passed . ...••... ·I Approved May 20, 1830. · 1 Memorial... C1him" 
2 I Memorial ... ! Claims ............ J •••••••••••• •• • • J •••••• J •••••• I .•••••.••••••••••• I Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 3, 1859. 
























Alphabetical list of p1'ivale claims, 4'-c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. :l I . I How brought !Committee to which! Nature of ro-e § before the referred. port. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
I I I 1--1--1-------- - --- --
nil Bin<~. Rpani8h bri~ . 
nil 111118. :ll'hr., .Juhn 
P. Bahlwiu, owtwr. 
ll ill'!!, ..\.t]Uillll .••••• . •. . 
(Sl'o .John P. Baldwin.) 
c~~:.:r~~1~rtu~i~~~l~~~:~~sb~ttino~-~Y 34 
Paym«.>nt of an unsettled pa.ymas- 15 
tor's warrant. 
,i},•s, ,\.quilln. .. ........ Payment of an unsettled paymas- 15 
ter's warrant. 
(3ih·~ • .AIJuilln. . ... -- - ••• Pn..vment of interest on foregoing 16 
claim. 
C:ilky, L. B ................ .. ..... ..... ......... ....... .... 37 
Uill, (;t•orJ:rl', audothl'l'SI Pre-emption right ... . ...... ... .... 15 
Gill. llttnison, Mans- Compensation for services at the 31 
lh•l<l CnrtN·, anll H. Great Nemaha !lubageno.v for 
,T. 1\lcClinto<•k. the Sac and Fox: Indians. 
Gill, It-a . ....... .. ..... . Extenflion ofpatent .. ..... ...... . . , 45 
Gill , Ira .......... ... .... , Extension of patent ...... ....... . 45 
Gill, lm . .............. Extension of patent . .............. 46 
Gill , ,Tnll<'z TI ....... . .. 
Gill, .Jnlwz II ........ .. 
Gill , Nnpoll'on B ...... . 
Gill, Nnpolt'on B ...... . 
Gill, l~obN·t. ....... . .. . 
Gill, Thomns, heirs of .. 
Gill, Whitford . ....... . 
Uill, 'Vhitfurd . ...... .. 
Gill, Willinm IT ...... . 
Gill, ·william IT ...... . 
Uillt•mast, Francis ... .. 
r. illl•n, Ro,-. l'aul J~ ..• • . 
r.ilh1Rph.,lml·n .. ...... . 
(l illuKJlio, :\1 
(;ill i!S)lio. An·hibnM II 
CompenRation for use of patent... 45 
Compens..'ltion for use of patent... 45 
Ri~h t to enter certain lands . . . . . . . 34 
Right to enter cert.'lin lands . ...... 34 
P ension ... •. . ..... . .•..........•.. 31 
Commutation pay for his services 34 
in Revolutionary war. 
Compt.>nsation for 'boat captured . . 22 
Compensation for boat captured . . 23 
Restoration to the Army as a cap- 46 
tain and military storekeeper. 
Ro11toration to the Army as a cap- 46 
tniu and military storekeeper. 
Allowance for depl·eciation on com- 32 
mutation certificates. 
To corre<'t his militarv rP.cord in 46 
the Army as chaplam, and nr-
rearR or pay. 
~~~;:.f; lt;~;:1 ~,:nt:~n~t -i~ iiet~ o·r ~~-6~ ~~ 
luRt. 
\.llownm•o for onro of clothing, 27 
anuH, &.o. 
Petition---- ~ Claims ............ ] R ep. and bilL. ] U71355 1 Passed ......... . 
P etition .... Claims ............ Bill................. 67 Passed ......... . 
P etition . . . . Claims ............ Bill.......... . ... . .. 17 Passed .•........ I .Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ \ Adverse ..... . 5!1 Laid on table .. .. 
3 1 Senate bill .. \ P.Of.andP. Roads~ ---------·------ ~ ------ ~ 450 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... .. .. ...................... . 
Do;}uments ·1 Indian Affairs . ... Bill.......... . 93 171 I Passed ... .. .... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
2 1 Senate bill .. Patents .. ......... , .. ............. - ~ ----.- ~ 522 
3 Senatehill .. Patents . .......... Noamendment 569 522 
2 Pet.n.ndSen. Patents ........... Noameudment 384 846 
bill. 1 ~ I ~:!~~bili:: l ~:t:~t: :::::::: :::
1
· :::::: :::::::::: ]·: :::::
1
·--524· ·----· 
1 House bill .. Priv.LandCiaims ....................... 355 ............. . ... . 
3 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Adverse...... ...... 355 Inclef. postponed i::~~~~~~Jis_: ~:~~Bla~;::::::: · Ad~-~~:s-~:::::: ·-32ii- ·-438 -I-I~d~f. -P~~tp~;;~ci 
1 I House bill-- ~ Claims ...... ------ ~ Noamendment, ..... . 
1 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ------
2 P etition . . . . Military Affairs . . Bill........... 560 
Sena.te bill.. Military Affairs :. 





Laid on table ... . 
Passed ......... I .Approved May 1, 1834. 
Passed ..•...... 
2 l llousebill .. l Military .Affairs .. ! .Amendment.. \ 522 i 3351 \ Pasood ......... IApproYed.June9,1880 
2 1 House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 168911890 I Indef. postponed 
3 Ho~s-e bill .. Public Lan~s . .... No amendment ...... 1075 Passed ...... ····I Approvecl Mar. 3,1839. 




















Gillespie, Hamilton ... . Pension ..... . . .........•....... _ . . 44 
Gillespie, James B ..... Pension ..........•••.•............ 44 Gillespie, James B ..... Pension . ......................... . 45 Gillespie, James P .... . Compensation for liquor seized by 42 
U. 8. revenue collector. 
Gillespie, James P .... Compensation for liquor seized by 
U.S. revenue collector. 
43 
Gillet , Josoph .......... Pension........................... 14 
Gillett, Cy~1ertP ...... Pension ....•...................... 43 
Gillett, R. . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for the arran gem t-nt 35 
of certain cases in the U. S. Su-
preme Court. 
gm:~t ~~~:~ ~::::::::: ~:~:~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 41 41 
Gillet, Shadmch, and Pre-emption right ................. 29 
George Clark. 
Gillet, Shadrach, and Pre-emption right .. .... .• •••...••. 29 
George Clark. 
Gillet, Sbadmch, and Pre-emption right ............•••.. 30 
George Clark. 
Gillett, Solomon . . • • • • . Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
by the enemy in 1812. 
Gillett, Wm. I., George Compensation for damages done 37 
M., and Wm. Church. by Ink-pa-du ta Indians. 
Gilliam, W., and W. H. For release from duty bonds on 24 
Moore. goods burnt. 
Gillis, .Alexander ... .... Pension ........•...•••...........• 25 
Gillis, Catherine J . . . . . Under the ''Captured and a ban- 46 
doned property act." 
Gillis, Catherine J . . . . . Under the ''Captured and a ban- 46 
doned property act." 
Gillis, Catherine J ..•• . Under the "Captured and aban- 46 
doned property act." 
Gillis, J . Meh·ille ....... Compensation for extra services .. 28 
Gillis, J. Mel ville.... . . . Compensation for extra services .. 29 
Gillis, J. Melville, and Compensation for extra services .. 30 
others. 
Gillis, J. Melville, and Compensation for extra services .. 30 
others. 
Gillis, Lieut. J. M . • • • . . The pay granted b:y act o_f March 36 
3, 1857, may be g1ven h1m. 
Gillis, Thomas H....... Compensation for extra services 19 
performed. 
Gilliss, William ........ Pension ...•..•....••••.•••••.•..•. 41 
Gilham, Charles ....••. Pension ........................... 29 
Gilman, Ephraim ....... Additional compensation as 32 
i~~'1hJTB~:~ in the General 
Gilman, Jeremiah, heirs I Hal flay for services of ancestor I 35 
of. in evolutionary war. 
P eti'n of cit- ~ Pt:msions ...•.•... -~ Ad verse ...... izens. 
21 House bill .. Pensions .......... · ·······--·-·-- ·J·· ·--- J 3406 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 392 522 
2 Petition..... t) l.Pims .......... . 
Petition .... ·J Claims ........... . Recommitted ... I Loave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Memorial ... 
House bill .. Pensions . ..................... . .. 
Approved .Apr. 30, 1816. 
-·· ··· 2332 .... -- - -- - ..... - .. House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment 269 2332 Passed ...•.•. -- -I .Approved Feb. 27, 1871. P etition ...•. Priv.Land Claims. Bill ........... 399 208 
2 I Senate bill .. Priv. LanuClaims. No amendment ............ 11 
Petition ..... Priv. Land Claims. MS. bill ....... ......... 344 
Petition ..... ! Claims .......... .. 
Petition..... In<lian Affairs . .. . 
1 i Petition..... Finance ........... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions . • . . . . . . . .Adverse .. . .. . .. . . . . 200 
1 Senate bill .. Judiciary......... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . ... ... 199 
2 Senate bill.. Judiciary......... Ad verse .. . . .. 396 199 
2 House bill . . Judiciary. . • • . . . . . Ad verse . . . • . . 396 2377 
2 Petition... . . Naval .Affairs. . • . . Resolution. . . . 26 
1 Petition ..... NavalAffait·s .... Adverse .......... .. 
1 Houseres'n Naval Affairs ..... Amendment ........ 1 6 
2 I House res'n 




Memorial .. -~ Finance ..... ..... 
1 
. ...... -- · .. ---- 1 .. -- • • 1 .. • • .. 
2 Petition ..... Pensions ................................ ·-- · · ., ....... -- ·.-- · .. .. 21 Pet~t~on ........... _. .................... ---------1----·-1·-----
PetltlOn ..... Pubhc Lands ............... ------ .......... --
Petition .... . 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 Adverse ...... 1 166 ~ ------·-------------·-·--






















1 ihnan, Jl'l'oruinh, heirs 
nr. 
Giltlll'l', Eliznbtlth ll . .. . 
lilnwr, Elizalwth II ... . 








(; ilmor, Gc01·go, execu-
tor of. 
Gilnu' r, J. G., lo~alrop­
rcscntali'' CS of. 
UilmN-, Lizzie, P.M. aL 
l)itiHfhlld, Ill. 
U ilmor, T..izzio. P.M. at. 
l'ittstiuhl, 111. 
lilmoro, Charles D.·--
Gilmon>, David ........ . 
Gilmore, DaYi<l ..... .. . 
(:ilmm·t•,lhwitl .. .... . 
Uilmon·, l{ol>ert ...... . 
<iilpin ,Josopb ...... .. 
'ilpin, John E., null 
<'lhOl'H . 
• llpiu , \V'illinm ...... .. 
Cilpin, Willinm ...... .. 
UilHuu & Cbm~tnn ... .. 
(iiJIIUll ,\. (;ltnHIIIll ... . 
Nature or object of claim. 
.tllphabetiqal list of pri~•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
gj I.,Howbronj!ht ICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-~ § before the r efened. port. 







lialf pay for services of ancestor 35 
in }{evolutionary war. 





How disposed of 
in the·Senate. 
Report agreed to. 
R emarks. 
l!'or examina-tion of account for 45 
rofunding taxes. 
For examination of account for 45 
refunding taxes. 
l!'h·e years' pay, with interest.. ... 23 
2 I Senate bill .. I Finance .. .... · ···1 Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 992 1 Passed ......... . Sen~~ bill ........ ·:--... .. ...... ----·· .......... ...... 992 Passed H. R ..... , ApprovedJan.l3, 1879. 
2 I Petttion .. _.. Rev. Cla1ms ...... . 
Fivo years' pay, with interest.... 24 
Fivo years' pay, with interest..... 24 
Five year s' pay, with interest ... _. 25 
Fivo years' pay, with interest..... 26 
ompenst\tion for bagging and 45 
rope furnished the ~ovcmment. 
Relief from liability for post.'tge- 42 
shtmps stolen. 
~lief from liability for postage- 42 
stamps stolon. 
I•'or tluplicatcs of certain lnnd 46 
script destro.nd by fire at t.he 
Ean Cln.ire, Wis., U. S. land of. 
fioo. 
Relcaso from a judgment, and pay-~ 18 
Pt~~fotn~~ ~~-s-t~- ~~-.~ ~-~~~~-s~_s:- --.. 24 
Pt•nslOU .. --.... . ............. . .. . 25 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
CScoEdw. Dumtult, ropresent've of) 
Payment of T oxaa bonds. __ ___ .. _. 32 
Confirmation oflan<l title .. ..... .. 40 
'onfirmntiou of land title . . . ..... 40 
omponsation for destruction of 41 
Rnlt works. 
'ump1111Rntlon for <1CR!ruction of 42 
Hll\l WOl' kS. 
1 
2 I Petition .... ·I R ev. Claims ...... . 
P etition .... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 I Petition ..... 32 
829 
610 
L eave to withdraw. 
MS. r ep., Feb. 2, l83G; 
leaYe to withdraw. 
610 1 Passed .......... 1 ApproYedl<'eu. 14, 1873. 
Senate bill .. ! Public Lands . ... J .... _ .. .. ...... ! ...... 1 145!) 2 
21 Honse bill ··1 Judiciary . . . ······1 Noamcndment1 •••••• 1303 1 Pas3ed .... ...... I .Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
2 P etitioll .... P ensions .......... Bill ........... \ ...... 214 Passed ........ .. 
~ Senate ~ill . . :l!~'nsions .. - ....... No a.menclmen t . . . . . . 79 Passetl. . . . _. _ .. 1 Approved Ma.y 31, 1838. 
2 Memonal ... Select ............................ ! ................ .. ... ...... .. . 
Memorial ... 
1 I P etition .. _. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 P etition .... 
Petition .... I Clltims ...... .. .. .. 
338 I 534 , ............ - .. - .. 





















Gilson &. Chastnu 
Gilson & Chastnn . .... . 
G ilsou & Chastan ..... . 
Gilson & Chastan ..... . 
Gilson&. Chnst:m ..... . 
Gilson & Chastnn ..... . 
Gilson & Chastnn ..... . 
Gilson & Chastan ..... . 
Gilson, Thomas D ..... . 
Gilson, Thomas D ..... . 
Gilston, Ruland, for 
hims!'lf, and others. 
G im ulet, Michael, as-
si~nco of. 
Ginder, Jacob ..•....... 
Ginder, Jacob ......... . 
Ginder, Ja<'ob . ... ... . 
Giudrat., John ll., and 
John P . .l!'igh. 
Ginesi, Casimil:o . ..... . 
Ginger, Nimrod P ..... . 
Ginn, Charles, legal 
n •presentntive of. 
Ginnat.r, Thoruas, an 
alien . 
Ginter, Jacob ......... . 
Ginter, Jacob ....... . 
Girard, Capt. A.H.,and 
ll. \V.llrotherton. 
Girard, S., heirs at law 
of, and others. 
Girard, Stephen . ...... . 
Girardin, JamesorJac-
ques, Ja-s. A. Girar-
din, administrator of. 
Compen sa.tion for uf struction of 42 
salt worl<s. 
Compensation for c:lcstruction of 42 
salt works. 
Compensation for destruction of 42 
salt works. 
Compensation for destruction of 43 
salt works. 
)ompensation for destruction of 43 
salt works. 
Compensation for det:~truction of 44 
salt works. 
Compensation for destruction of 45 
salt works. 
Compensation for destruction oi 46 
salt works. 
Compensation for assisting to pre- 27 
sen ·e neutral relations. 
Compensation for assisting to pre- 27 
11erve neutral relations. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 35 
prior to 1800. 
Confirmation of land title :: ....... 22 
Pension .. ....•.•..••......... . .•.. 45 
Pension . ....................•..... 46 
l'ension . .. ...... .... .... .. . ... .... 46 
Compensation for damages sus- 35 
t..'line<l by a suspension of the 
wo1·k on public buildings on 
Dauphin Island. 
Compensation fo1·liqnoi·s illegally 
sold by customs otlicers. 
Peusion . ....................•••••• 
Confirmation of title to certain 
lauds . ........................ . 
Legal authority to bold real estate 






Pension ........... .. ............. 145 
~~~s~~~~~ti~~ .ia"r: i~~~~~ ;~;~t-S:i~-~d . !~ 
ill the burning of their quarters, 
Decem her 1:!, 1878. 
Confirmation of title to certain 135 
lands in Louisiana. 
Confirmation of title to certain 36 
lands bequeathed to the cities of 
New Orleans and Philadelphia. 
Payment of balance due him as I 34 
volunteer in the war of 1812. 
Seuate bill . . , Claims .. . . .... . .. ·1· ........ ....... , ..... -~ 161 
····· ·· ·--------- -
2 I Senate bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment 50 161 Passed . ........ . 
161 Passed H. Rep . . ! Vetoed Fob.ll, 1873. 
Petition .... Claims ............ llill ... ........ 106 496 Recommitted ... 
Senate bill .. Claims ....... ..... .Amendment .. 227 496 
Petition .... Cl.~tims .. ......... Bill ........... 444 909 . .......... ..................... . 
P etition .... Claims . .. . . .. . .... ... ....... .... . ........... 
------
... ...... . ..... .. .................... ..... 
Petition ..•. Claims ........... .......................... ............ ......... . . .......................... . 
2 \ House bill . . Claims . ........... 
------------ ·-·· 
.......... 298 Discharged ... . 
House bill . . <;!aims ............ Noamendment . ..... 622 Passed . ......... ! Appro.,..ecl Mar. 3, 18i3. 
2 Memorial ... , .••••............... Laid on the table 
House bill .. Priv.Land Claims. Amendment.. . ..... 625 Passed .. ..... ··· \ ApprovedJune25,1832. 
~ I ~~~!~0tiii ~: ~:~:~~~::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::: :::::: · 3oo8· :::::::::::::::::: 
3 House bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment 771 3098 Passed .. ....... . 
1 1 P etition . • . . Claims ..•..................................•.................... 
1 Petition and Claims ......•..... . .. . .................. 240 .................. Senate bill. 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions ....... . . . Arlven:;e ...... .......... 612 Jnclef. postponed 1 Petition ..•. Priv.Land Claims Rf,S1~rt and 127 241 Passed .......... 
----
Petition . .. Judiciary .. ...... . Bill ..•........ .. ......... 358 . - · . .... .... ···••· 




......... ....... . . 2 Pe~t!on . . . . Pe:n.sions ................ ....... ......... .. ................ .. .. -. 
2 PetitiOn a.nd Mil1tary .Affaus. .. . . . . .... .• . .. . . . ...•.. 1375 ................. . 
Senate uilt 
Petition ··· ·1 Priv.LamlClaims.
1 
................•...... 
1 I Petition of Priv.Land Claims. 
the city of 
N. Orleans. 


























Gird, E. D., and D. D. 
Slt•ll!'. 
Ginluer·. Micbncl ..... . 
Ginlnl'r, Michael ..... . 
Girod, John F . ........ . 
Girod, John F .. _ .. ..... 
Girod, Nicholas ....... . 
G !t'tHl, ~il'holns . ..... .. 
G lt'Otl. ~IIDCOll •••• - ••• -
Gist. Hf\my, :md B. 
Johnson. 
~!~t. SJ,>,rt~cer C ...... . 
(11tt. '' tlltam W _ ..... _ 
1-ittingi'l, Lavinia A_ .. _ 
iiYen, Gl'OI'j!6 .••... ·· -





Given, 'rhomns, one of 
th o ltt•irs-nt - law of 
ltobert Gh'OtL 
(l iVl'lHl, Robert. . .... . 
Gino kill, Pntrick _ .... .. 
G Inc kin, Pitt t·ick .... .. . 
GIMkin, Pntrit•k ..... .. 
·~huwccke, ~\tlolplms .. 
Al]Jhabetical list of pri1.1ate clai·ms, 9·c.-Continued. 




Howhrought jCommittPetowhichl Nature of re-















IT ow disposed of 
in the Senate . Rem~trks. 
To !'nft>r lnuds in lieu of those con- 17 
firmed to him. 
Grant oflaud in lieu of land sold .. 23 
Letters patent on payment of fe>e.. 38 
ompeusntion for property de- 42 
stroyecl by Indians. 
ompensat ion for property de- 42 
stroyl'd by Indians. 
Confi,t·mation ofland title, and for 21 
e~1Jens~>s incurred. 
Confi rmntion of hmrl title, and for 22 
c~;~)~~~~t;~o~~~·'i~~~ title......... 23 
Confirmation ofland title ......... , 23 
For autl10rity to locate tract oflandl 26 
Settlement of their acconnts .. .. .. 15 
Pay as lieutPnant in the Na>y _ .. _ 25 
Wanants for land in lieu of others 33 
Pension .. .... .. .. ..... _ .. _ .... _ .. _ 40 
Pt>nsion ........ __ .. ... . ..... ... . .. 40 
Pension ... __ .................... 40 
omruntation pay fo1· services in 34 
Revolutionary war. 
Commntation pay . ................ 33 
Commutation pay for services in 34 
RcYolutionn.ry war. 
Pension_ .. _ ..... .. _ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. -~41 
J~ousion .................. _....... 43 
Pt>usiou ...... _ .. _ .. __ ... _ ........ _ 44 
~~~s~~~s~ti~~-rn;:~;t~i;~ ~~-ci b~-r~~~- ~~ 
illegnJI:v seized by United States 
mursllaL 
Honse bill ··1 Public Lands .... -~ Noamendmentl· ·~---~ M J Passed .......... , Approved May 7, 1822. 
1 I Petition . . .. Public Lands .. . .. BilL . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 154 
Petition .... I Patents ......... .. 
2 I Pet~~on ... ·1 Ind~an Affa~s - - · - ~ -.--- · · ·- · · · - · · ·1· · · · · · 
Petition . . . . Indian Aff:urs ... _ Discharged __ ... I Leave to withdraw. 
21 Housebill .. l Priv.LandClaims.
1 
.............. . 
Petition .... Priv.Land Claims. BilL ........ .. 
314 
132 I Passed .......... I Approved July 14, 1R32. 
11 Petition ---- 1 Priv.LandClaitus. , ..... . . ........ ~ ------ •-- ---- ~ ---------·-·--··--
2 1 Petitioi?- ---- ~r~v.La,nd Cla!ms. l .................... · - ~ - --·· - Discharge~ __ .. . I Leave to withdraw. 
1 MemonaL .. ,lnv. Land Cla1ms . , Adverse .. . .. - ~ 234 ...... , R~.h~ria~l~~ on 
House bill .. Claims............ No amendment .. . .. . 80 Passed ..... ..... I Approved Apr. 20,1818. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 




~~valAffairs ·.· ... No amendment ... _.. 172 1 Passed ......... -~Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Pnv. LandClrums. Adverse.... .. 383 ... __ .... .......... .. .. 
Pensions ......... Noamendment ...... 1238 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
P ensions . .... _ .... __ .. _ ....... . .. . _ .... _ ..... - __ .. _ ..... _ .. __ .. 
Pensions ......... . .............. . ...... 1747 ................ .. 
Rev. Claims __ .... _ _ _ . __ .. _ ... _ . . _ ..... _ ..... 
21 P etition .• --~ Pensions_ .. . ..... . 
2 House bill.. Peusions.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 4780 ......... ....... _. 
1 House bill . . P eusious .......... Ad verse _ ..... _ .... _ 31 Indef. postponed 























Glaevccke, Adolphus .. 
Glamorgau, brig, own-
ers of. 
Gllllllling, .James A ... . 
Glamling, .James A ... . 
<I landing, .James A ... . 
Glasgo,v, Mo., certain 
citizens of. 
Glasgow, Thomas .... . 
Glasgow. Thomas . .... . 
Glass, George ......... . 
Glass, Georl{e . ..... ... . 




Glassell, Andrew, heirs 
of. 
Glassell, Andrew ..... 
Glasson, .Tobn R .. ... . 
Glasson, John J ...... . 
Glasson, .John J 
Glasson, John J ....... . 
Glavarry, Francis R . .. . 
Glavarry, Francis R .. . 
Glazier, .A sa, ....... . . 
Glazier, Willard W . . . 
Gleason, William ..... . 
Gleeson, Ann ........ . 
Gleeson, Ann . ........ . 
Glen, Elias .......... . 
Glen, Elias, and others 
Glen, British schoonflr, 
owners of. 
Compensa.tion formulesand horRes 1 36 
illegall.Y seized by United States 
marshal. 
.Authonty to gi·:mt a now register 33 
il1 tho name of Wizard. 
Pension ........................... 33 
Pension ......................... . 35 
Pension . .... . .... . . . ...... .... . 35 
Compensation for losses sustained 42 
from the burning of government 
stores at. 
Inntlid pf:'.nsiou .................. 36 
Invalid pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
For promotion in Na\.V........ . . 45 
For promotion in Navy........... 45 
Laud patent . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
CoiTectiou of error in land entry. . 21 
Payment of money due the tie- 25 
ceased. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for services as as· 35 
sisting dist.rict attomey in the 
northeru district of California. 
Arrears of)?ay .................. j 41 
Payment ot prize money for a veR· 31 
sel captured in the war with 
Mexico. 
Restoration to service in Navy. 34 
Compensation for extra naval ser- 34 
vices i.n Mexican war. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
prior to 1800. 
Ind!'mnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Pension .......................... 14 
Arrears of pay as 2tllieutenant . . . 40 
~~~s~~~~~i:i~~-iu'r"c~tt~~-~~i·;~ci br·l !~ 
United States troops in 1863. 
Compensation for cotton st~ized by 
United States troops in 1863. 
Compensation for taking deposi-
tions by direction of the Secre-
tary of the Navy. 
42 
18 
19 Indemnity for losses sustained by 
improper rescinding of contract. 
Compensation for illegal capture .. ! 28 
Glendy, William M ... ·J Compensation for extra services .. I 30 
Glen, Hugh, assignee of. (See Deming, D emas ) 
1 Petition ... Claims . ........... ................ . Disch 'U. to C. C .. 
Bill ................................... . 488 Passed . ......... ! .Approved .Aug. 4,1854. 
Passed ..... .... . 
Leave to withllraw. Potition ... -~ Pensions . ........ -~ Adverse ...... J 140 Petition . . . . Pt'nsions.......... Report and bill 205 
Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . Report and bill! 205 




Passed . ........ I Approved Mar. 3, 1859. 
Passed ......... . 
1 Honse bill .. 
:& Honse bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
3 Senate hill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
3 House bill { 
Memorial ... 
Pensions......... Advorse ...... ...... 466 ................. . 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1~15 Passed .......... j.ApprovedFeb.28,1867. 
Naval Affairs..... . ... ........................................ . 
Naval Affairs.~ .. .Adverse .......... 1497 .... ............ . 
Pui.Jlic Lauds ..... Noamendment ...... 120 Passed .......... j ApprovedMay29,1830. 
Public Lands ............... ... .... ............................ . 
~~~1;1~i~~-~~:~~: ·:N~~~~;;ci~~~t :::::: --~~~- ~!~~~~~~~~::::: 
Select ............. Bill........... 44 101 .................. I Approved Feb. 26, 1839. 
Memorial ... 1 .Judiciary ......... j Report and bill j ...... j 225 I Passed .. ........ ! MS. rep., Mar. 31,1858. 









Pet1t10n .. .. Naval Affatrs..... Adverse. . ... . 216 . .. . . . A.. greed to ..... . 
Petition .. . 
Petition .. . ~:;:~ 1::1~:::: ::1:::::: ~:::::.: :J: :::::1:::::: I "i)is'c'h~;g~;i:: ::. 
2 M emorial ... Laid on the table 
Petition .... I Select ............................. . 68 . ...... 





2 Petition ... . Military .Affairs ........................... . 
and Militia. 
2 Honse bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment ...... 1205 
2 Petition .. . . Claims ................................ . 
2 
2 I House bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... I No amendment! ...... I 326 
2 Petition .... ! Judiciary ......... ! Adverse ...... , ...... , ...... , .. .. 
1 I Messa!re of I Finance ......... .. 
thePres't. 
1 Memorial. .. Naval Affairs ..... I Adverse ...... 24 I ...... I Agreed to ....... 
Leave to withdraw, 
Ff1b.18, 1857. 
A..pprovedJune30,1816. 
Approved Feb. 28,1867. 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
MS. rept.,.Tan. 12, 1827; 























tlhnn,Gt'lll'l!l' E., lnlc 
!HYlllnslt•r Uuitoll 
::)hill'S .Army. 
Ult•nn. <.h•c.w~o E .. lnh• 
Jlll)mn~h·r Uuitoll 
::\tnll·~ .Army. 
Uh•un, Gt•urgi.• E., lat 
p.l) mn><ll•t· C nit o ll 
~tatcs Army. 
t I lt•nu, Hur,_h; nssi~1or 
to John lJickson. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 
Naturo or object of claim. 





Howbrougbt IComn'litteetowbicbl Nature ofre-
before the r eferred. port. Senate. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Rt•li<'f from liability for money 
slolcu. 
40 Senate bill .. I Claims Adverse ...... I 58 I 168 I Indef. postponed 
Rclil'f' from liability for money 40 
slolcu. 
Bnln.nco of a judgment obtained I 34 
n;.rainsL Unitoll StaLes in 1822, by 
bim. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........................ .. ... .. .... . Referred to C. C. 
R emarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
('; t.-uu,llugb, nssigm•os Balan co founcl duo biro by verdict I 35 
ut'. of a jury, for supplying rations 
to troops. 
2 I Rouse bill .. I Claims . .... . . .. ... I No amendment! ...... I 441 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1859. 
Glt UU, Jnuws n.. ...... Compensnt.ion for property taken I 45 
fur uso of .Armv after late war. 
45 G Icon, Jam!'t:l ll....... . Compensation for property taken 
for nso of .d.nny after late war. 
Gll•nu, Q,·crall & Clark I For almtoment n.ncl remission of 41 
taxes. 
Gll•un, 0\•cmll &Clark . For al>atemont and remission of 42 
tnxt•s. 
lh•nn, On•rall &Clnrk For nlx1tcment and remission of 42 
tUXI:'S. 
Glcnu, On•mll & Clark . :For nbatemunt ancl remission of 42 
tnxcs. 
Uh·nn, Thomas K ...... Sl:'tth•ml:'nt ofl1is accounts for car. 33 
rying tho mall. 
(1\onn, \Yn,..hiugtuu D .. Comvousation for damages to I 42 
vropl•rty by United States 
troops during war. 
Ult:nu, Wnt~hiugton D . . 1 Compensation for clamag<'s to I 42 
property !>Y United States 
troops durmg war. 
Gh•nu, \Ynshington D. -I Couqwnsation for damn"'eS to I 42 
property by United States 
troops <Inring war. 
C1h•ntwurth, Jt\llWR .... 1 Settlom<'nt of his accounts as sur- I 18 
'o_yor null int!l>Oclor. 




.... ... . .... . ... .. 
Petition ... . Claims ............ .Adverse...... 820 .......... . 
House bill .. Finance .......... Amendment ........ 1198 
Senate bill.. Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
2 I House bill . . Finance . . . .. .. . . . .Amendment . . .. .. . . 847 
llouse bill .. 
. 
Bill & docu. , Post· Offices. and 
ml:'nts. Post Roads. 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
8471 Passed .......... ,.Approved Jan.10, 1873. 
Noameudmentl.. .... l 448 Passed ...... .... ApprovodJuly26, 1854 . 
Senate bill .. l Claims ...... ...... I .•.•............ I ... : .. 290 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............................ . Discharged ... · .. 





















Glentworth, James ... . 
Glentworth, James ... . 
Glentworth, James.: .. 
Glenlwortb, James ... . 
Glldllou, John ll . ..... . 
Glidden, John ll -------
GlouoeslerUouut_y, Va., 
citizens of, in behalf 
of J. A. SewelL 
Glo''er, Uarbara,widow 
of John Smith. 
Glover, Bat·bnra., widow 
of .John Smith. 
Glo,·cr, Urced ..• .....• . 
Clover, Horace .... ... . 
Glo,·er,llorace ....... . 
Glove1·,James -- ------ -
Glover,Janu~s --- ----- -
Glover, James ....... . 
Glover, James .. •..... . 
Glover, James \Y ...... . 
G lo,·er, James \Y . , .•.. 
Glover, Phebe ........ . 
Glover, Phebe ........ . 
Glover, Sarah Grairam . 
Clover, Sarah Graffam. 






Glo\er, William ..... .. 
Pension .................... _ . . . . . . 23 
Pension ..... _ ...... .............•. 24 
Pension_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension . . .. . .. • . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . 26 
Pension . .......................... 44 
Pcnflion ............... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Restoration to service in Navy ... 34 
P11nsiou for Smith's services in the 34 
Revolutionary war. 
Pension for Smith's services in the 36 
Revolutionary war. 
Indemnity for horse lost in public 21 
service. 
Compensation for propert-y seized 44 
aml sold by United States Gov-
ernment unlawfully. 
Compensation for J)roperty seized I 44 
and sold by United States Gov-
ernment unlawfully. 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for propert .. v de- 44 
stroycd by United States troops. 
Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for property de- 45 
stt·oye<l by United States troops. 
Relief from liability for postage 43 
stamps stolen from post-office. 
Relief from lia.bilty for postage 45 
stamps stolen from post-office. 
Pension .... ...................... _ 31 
Pension...... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 32 
Pension ..... ...................... 42 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Purchase by the government of 45 
~:~r~:X,k~~lates and entomologi-
Purchase by the government of I 46 
engra>ed plates and entomologi· 
cal works. 
Purchase by tbe government of I 46 
engraved plat-es and entomologi-
cal works. 
Pension .................... _ .. __ .. I 25 
Glo,er, William. ------1 Pension ... ... . 26 













Petition .... I Pensions ........................... ,_ .... -·--- .. . 
Petition and I Pensions .......... I Ad•erse ...... 160 
papers. 
Le.'\\e to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment, .... .. 36 I Pa-ssed .......... I Approved Mar. 25, 1830. 
House bill .. I Clairus ............ I Amendment .. I ...... 1 1592 I Passed ........ .. 
2 House bill .. 1592 rr~!~:{r~eeC: t~o .A ppro•ed Dec. 22, 1876. 
Petition .. .. I Claims __ ...... .. .. 
Petition .... I Claims .. _ ........ . 
Petition and Claims ........... . 
papers. 
1 I Bonate bill.. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1 20 10 I Indef. postponed 
Post-Offices and No amendment 171 259 Passed .......... ,.Approved May 7,1874. 
Post-Roads. 




21 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
3 Memoria~ ... 
Pensions. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ............... . 
Pen~:<ions .••....... Acl...-erse .................. Agreed to ....... J MS. report,Jan.27,1852. 
~~~:~~~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: B~~~~~~~~~ ::::: 
Agriculture ...................... --.--- ...... -
2 I Petition .... 
... , Leave to withdraw. 
2 Honse bill .• Pensions .......... No amendment ........ 384 
House bill .. Pensions .•........ 
and adverse. 
No amendment ........ 
Glo~e~. W!ll~~m . ....•. , Pens~on .... ............. : ........ -j 271 2 
Glo\01, W"tllmm . ...... PensiOn ..................... ...... 28 1 
2431 Indof. po,tponod/ Com. on Ponoion,mMe 























Glon' r ,\'{illintn R., nUtl 
'l'llomM \\r. Mntllur. 
Glo\'l'r, " " illinm R ,ntul 
'l'homns W.:llnther. 
Glo,·er, " ' illinm R .. .. . 
Glo>er , William R . .... 
Glo,·er , " ' illiam R . .... 
Glo\'er, \Yilliam R . .. . 
Glynn, J . . . ... . ....... . 
Glynn, Jas. , antl others . 
Glynn, Jas. , nml others . 
Glynn , James .. . ... ... . 
Goble, Abram ......... . 
Goblo, Alexnudor . .... . 
Godd ll'd, Nancy ..... . . 
Hotlllanl, Nancv . .. ... . 
Gotlllnnl, Nnthnu 'l, and 
othors. 
. hulllnnl, Nnthnn'l, nnd 
otb!'rt~. 
Guttllunl, Nntbnn 'l, and 
olht•r!l . 
Gothh\rll, Nntbnn 'l, null 
otbor~. 
Alplwbcticallist of prlt•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 




How brought !Commit tee to which! Nature of re• 













Hht~hd~sg;::fe~f Rem~rks • 
I I 1--1--1- - ---- ----------
Tnd t>muity for protHwty forcibly I 33 
St'ize<l imcl confiscated by the 
Goverunwnt of 1\Ioxico. 
St' ltll'lut'nt of their accounts for 1 33 
cat•tying tho mail. 
ompensntion for transporting 43 
ruited Stntes mnil ; to refer to 
ourt of Claims. 
ompensation for trnnsporting I 43 
T"nited States mail; to refer to 
Com·t of Claims. 
ompensation for transporting I 44 
United States mail; to refer to 
CoUl't of Claims. 
'ompf'nsntion for transporting I 45 
ruitecl States mail ; to re fer to 
ourt of Claims. 
;redit for money stolen on coast I 32 
of California. 
Compensation for surveys and 30 
charts. 
Componsation for surveys and 30 
charts. 
Remuneration for expensf's and 36 
loss in acting as purser as well 
as commander. 
Pension ... ........................ 25 
A nears of bounty .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 41 
Pension .... .. ..... .. .... .... . ..... 42 
Peusion .. ..... ................... . 42 
Indemnity for condemnation of 15 
ship Ai·iadue nntl cargo. 
Indemnity for COll(lemna.tion of 28 
Rhip k\.t•indue and cargo. · 
Indemnitv for condemnation of 29 
ship .At:iadne nn<l cargo. \ 
Indemnity for condemnation of 33 
1:1hip .Ariadne nnd cargo. 
Petition ... . I Foreign :Relatio1ls 536 1 ...... I Disclmrgeu ..... 
Post Roads. to IJill H. R. 5941 
Memorial . .. I Post. Offices. and ~ -- .. " .... ,""- ~ -- .... I ...... 1 Amend 1t rep'ted I A pproved Mar. 31 1855. 
~ and agreed to. 
P etition .... 1 Judiciary . ... .. . ......... ..................................... .. 
P etition .... 1 Judiciar y ....... . 1 ........ .. .. . ... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .. . .. 
P etition .... I Claims .... . .... .. . I Ad verse .. .... I 72 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••• •• •••• 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims 533 
P etition .... 1 Na>al Aftairs ..... l Bill .. ......... 1 83 I 234 I P assed .......... J A.pproved Feb. 31 l ll53. 
House bill ..! Naval .A.ft'airs ..... Noamendmenti .. .. J 62\. ....... ....... .. 
2 I House bill .. , ........... ......... , .. ............. . 62 I Passed .. .... .... I.ApprovedFeb.22, 1849. 
MemoriaL .. ! Naval Affairs .. ... I Adverse ...... 
2 1 Resolution.- ~ Pensions .......... 1 .. .......... . ... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . ~ ~~~~;~iii:: w~~i!i:ls~~~L~~~:~: ::::::::::·::::: :::::: '254o' :::::::::::::::~~~ 
3 Ho~s~ bill . . P~nsions . ......... No ameudmeut . . . . . . 2540 Passed .. ....... - ~ .Appr ved ¥ar. 31 1873. 
2 PetitiQn .... Frnance .......... Adverse...... 39 ...... Agreed to .... .. L ea;ve to wtthdraw. 
2 I Petition .... I Judiciary ........ . Dischargt>d . .... 
Bill . ... . ..... . 39 38 I Passed ......... . 





















Godd~trd, Natban'l and Indemnity for condemnation of 35 1 :::~:::1 ::::: :: ::::: :-::::: ::::: ---::  :_:::  ::::: ::--::--:: Ben.jn,min, executors 11bip Ariadne and cargo. of Nathan'! Goddard. Goddard, Nathan'! and Indemnity for condemnation of 36 1 
Ben,iamin, executors ship Ariadne and cargo. from C. C. 
ofN:1than'l Goddn,rd. 
Goullard, Vinton. . . • • • . A.u t hori t .Y fortrus tee o flate Sam 'l 43 2 Petition . ---1 .Judiciary ......... , ................ , ..••.. , . ..•.. 
F. Vinton to dispose of certain 
securities and other l?ropcrty. 
1 I Petition ... -I .Judiciary ....... --1---- ••.......... 1 ...••• 1 ....•. 1 Discharged ..... 1 Leave t.o withdraw Goddard, Vinton ...... -I A.ntb.ority for trustee of late Sam'l I 44 I 
F. Vinton to dispose of certain 
securities and other property. 
2 Petition and Pensions .... · . ..... 1637 Godfrey, Ellen M. . . . . . Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 46 ...................... ............. 
Senate bill. 
Godfrey, Ellen M . ..... Pension ..........•. · ....•.......... 46 3 Senate bill .. Pensions .. .... .... Amendment .. 810 1637 Passed ..... ..... 
Godfrl'y, .Jacques ...... P~ttent for land .....•............ 34 3 Homse bill .. Priv.Land Claims . No amendment . ........... 508 Paase<l .......... Approved Mat\ 2,1857 
Go!lfrey . .John A. ...... Pension .....•. ... ............... . 44 1 House bill .. Pensions ....... ... Adverse ..... . . ........ 240 Indef. postponed t" Gotlfrey, Lewis, and A.. To ascertain quantity and value of 25 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ........... 548 Passed .......... Approved .June 28 1838. H 
m :Shaw. lancls granted them. ~ Godfrey, Lewis, and A. To ascertain quantity and value of 25 3 Rep'tCom'r Public Lands; dis- ........................... ............ ...... 
1 
Discharged . ..• . 
Shaw. lands granted them. Gen. Land charged, and to 0 Office. rr. Land Claims. ~ Godfroy, Gabriel. ...•.. Indemnity for property destroyed 15 2 Petition .... Claims . ....•..••.• Bill ..•...•••• . 50 Passed .......... 
during late war. 
Petition . ... BilL .......... 53 Passed ......... ~ Godfroy, GabrieL ...... Indemnity for property destroyed 16 1 Claims ............ ........... ~ durin~ late war. ' H Godfroy, GabrieL ...•.• Indemn1ty for property destroyed 20 1 Petition .•.. Claims ............ Bill ..•........ ............ 119 . ......................... MS. rep., Mar. 10, 1828. ~ during late war. P> Godfroy, GabrieL ...... Indemn1tL for property destroyed 20 2 · ···--········ ................................ ........................ ...... . ......... . ........................... Leave to withdraw, ~ during ate war. ~ Godfroy, GabrieL ...... Imlemnity for property destroyed 21 1 House bill .. Claims .....•...... Amendment .. 
······ 
47 Passed .....••••. Approved May 31 1830. during late war. 0 
Godfrey, .J. .J., and For authority to locate Indian land 24 2 P etition .... Priv. Land Claims. .................... ........ 
-····· 




--·-····-·---·-··· ~ grant. 
Godfroy, Peter .. ...... . For authority to locate Indian land 30 2 Petition .... 
······-···--···--··· 
Adverse ...... 249 -····· Am·P.Ail t.o rn grant. 
Goclfroy & Beaugr:mcl Land patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 2 House bill .. 
GOllfroy & Beaugrancl. J_,and patent ...... ....•.• ........ 21 1 House bill .. , Public Lands ..... , Noaml.'ndment, ...•.. , 29/ Passed . ........ ·/ Approved Apr.23, 1830. 
Gollf1·oy & Beaugraml . Indemnityforindiandopredations 22 2 House bill .. Claims .. .......... No amendment...... 199 Passed ........•. Approved Feb. 9 1833. 
Godman, Thomas J . . . . Extension of patent............... 31 . . . . Memorial... - - -
Gollma,n, Thomas .J . . . . Extension of patent............... 32 . . . . Documents . 
Golhvin, 'Vilkinson ... Ch::mgeoflandentry ..•.......... 23 2 Senatebill.. - ~----
Goelet, Sarah ......... Pension ..............•........... 14 1 Petition .... 1 NavalA.tfairs ..... l A.uverl'!e ...•.. l 391------ 1 A.rrreed:to ______ I Leavetowithdraw. 
Goolet. Peter P., execu- Indemnity for French spoliations 20 2 Petition .... 
tor of. . , . prior to 1800. 
Go ell, Al vm C -..... . . . Compensation for improvement in 27 3 Memorial ... 
rockets. 
.t Goell, AlvinO ........ . Compensationforimprovementin 29 2 Housebil1 .. , MilitaryA.ffairs .. -j-···········-···j······j240 , .. ., •••.•....•..•• 1 0':> 
• rockets. 00 Gocrth, Georgo-....... Pension, .....•..•............. ___ . 43 1 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse .• •• • • 141 .....•.•••••.•••••••••.• Q"l 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 




Fo,· r u'thommnn"ntion fora=• 116 furnished undor conhnct. 
For further remuneration for arms 18 
furnished nuder contract. 
om!honsation for subsistence fur- 41 
nis ell for protection of Fort 
Union in 1866 and 1867. 
Howbtou~bt ~Cdmmitteetowhichl Nature of re-









Petition .... I Claims ..•......... I Bill 





How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
471 Passed .• •....... 




Appt·opriations .. -1-............. ·· 1······ 1· ··- .. ,. -···-- · · · ·- ·· · · · · 
Co('.Woy, ,Tol1n, nml T. Com~ensntion for subsistence fur- I 41 
Bruquit'r. nis ed for protection of Fort 
Union in 1866 ancl1867. 
2 I Lotter from 
Soc't'y of 
Intodor. 
Appropriations ... •..... . ..... , ...... , Disc barged and 
to Inclian Af-
fairs. ;oewer, Jolm, nml T. Compensation for subsistence fur- I 41 
Bruquior nished for protnction of Fort 
Union in 1866 and 1867. 
oewey, Jobu, nud T. Compensation for subsistence fur- I 42 
l3ruquier, nisbed for protection of Fort 
Union in 1866 ancl 1867. 
Goewey, John, and T. 
llruqnier . 
Componsn,tion for subsistence fur- I 42 
nis hod for protection of Fort 
Union in1866 an<ll867. 
Goe..,.·ey, Jobn , nu<l T. Com~ousation for subsis tence fm- I 44 
J3rul!Uier. nis ed for protection of Fort 
Union in 1866 and1867. 
Goewoy, J ohn, and T. Comvcnsntiou for subsistence ftu·- I 45 
.Bruqnier. uished for protection of .Fort 
Union in 1866 and 1867. 
Goewer. Jobu , antl T. Com~l'nsation for subsistence fur- I 45 
llruquier. nis 1od for protection of Fott 
Union in 1866 anu:1867. 
G ofocth, MH", w iolow Com~onoation fn< huobmul'o rovo·r25 
of. lnttonat·y services. 
Goforth , :Miles, widow Com1,1ensation for husband's rovo- 28 
of. lntionn,ry services. 
Gotr, Eli W .......•••.. Compensation for Eroperty res- 35 
cut'd from bim w ile iuspect.or 
of customs in Vormont. 
off, Eli W .. . ......... 1 Compensation fot· Erope1·ty res- I 35 
cued trom him w ile inspector 
of ~·ustoms in Vermont. 
·.un; Eli W ... .. .. ••... 1 P1tyment fur exprnso incurred in I 36 
ox:oculing r cvenuo lnws. 
3 Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
LettcrofSec-1 Indian Aff::tirs ···· I Adverse ....•. 1 321 1·-·--·1 ........•... ... ... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
r ota ry of 
Interior. 
Senate bilL. I Ind ia.n Affairs .. _ .I .......... _ .... . I .. _ ... I 385 
Papers .. . . .. 1 Indian Afiairs ... . 
Senate bill.. I Indian Alfairs ... I ................ 1 . .. ... I 119 ........ _ ....... .. . 
2 1 Petition .... 
1 
Rev. claims.·-----~·----- ... ·······r···· ··r·-----~ Discharged ..... · · 
Petition . . . . Rev. Cl::tims ........................ -.. -. . . . . . . Discharged ... . . 
House bill .. Commerce .... .... Adverse............ 353 
2 I Housobill .. l Commerce .. ..... . ! Adverse ..... . l. ..... l 353 I Passed .......... ! Approved M!U'.3,1859. 























Goft, Eli W ............ 1 Compensation ror percen tao-e on 39 
1 I p~~~~~.~·· I" ..... .......... .. ·r· ............. r· .. -~-. . r. . . . ... ·· I Lor,~:mwlthdmwMa< property seized and recl~med, 
and for expenses in defending 
suits. 
Goff, Eli W ... . . ... .... 1 Compensation for percenta~e on 39 1 Petition .. .. Claims ..•........ Adverse...... 82 . ..... .Agrecdto ....... 
property seized and r oclanned, 
and for expenses in defending 
suits. 
Goff, .James A ... ..... . 1 Compensation for horses im· I 31 1· ·· ·1 Petition ····I Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1 
pressed into the public service 
in the Seminole war. 
163 1-.... -I .Agreed to ... .... 
Goff, .JobS . ..........•. Pension . .•................. . ...... 42 3 House bill .. P ensions ......... . No amendment 464 3800 Passed ......... . .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Goff, William . ......... Pension ... ............ ... ... . ..... 33 
·---
Petit·ion .... Rev. Cl::tims . ...... .Aclverse ....•. 
----- -
459 
--···· --- -- -----··· Goggin,Jmnes M ..•... Additional cot~ensation for serv- 33 .. ..... Pet.ition . _ .. Post-Offices and Bill .•.•....... 188 303 Passed .... ---.-. .Approved.July27,1854. 
ices as speci, mail agent. Post-Roads. 
Goggin, .James M ... . -. Construction of the "Act for the 34 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment . ........ 213 Passed . .. ....... .A pproved.Aug. 13, 1856. t' relief of .James M. Goggin." Post-Roads. H Go!!gin, .Jol~n, heirs of.. Seven years' half-pay ............. 25 3 P etition .... R ev. Claims ....••. ........ ... ........... 
---- --
.......... Discbat·ged ... _ . Ul 
Gomg, Damol \Y .... ... Pension . . _ ... ___ ............. __ ... 25 2 House bill _. Pensions._ ....... _ Noamendrn't, 
--- -- -
433 . ..................... ....... ~ 
and adverse. 
Going, Daniel W .. ... _. P ension ._ .... _.··--· ........•..... 26 1 House bill .. Pl:'>nsions. _ . . ·-- __ . No amendment ......... 194 Passed. - - .. _ .. - . .Approvecl.July20, 1840. 0 
Going, Preston, and Plty as privates of militia .. .... __ . 25 3 House bill _. Military Affairs .. . No amendment ..... ..... 708 Passed ..... ---_. Approved Mar. 3, 1839. "j 
others. 
.Approved Ma,y 26, 11:' 66. ~ Gold, Cornelius B .••... Allowance of credit for clothing 39 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ... _. No amendment .......... 453 Passed .... --- ... 
stolen in settlement of accounts. ~. 
Golden, llenry W ...... P ension.··--·· . .. --·.-···----·._ . . 42 2 Petition .... Pensions ....... _ .. Discharged ..... H . ... ........ ......... ..... ......... .. ........... ~ Golder, .John·--···---- Compensation for infringement of 30 1 Memorial ... Finance.·----·.-·· 
···· · -- --------- ·- ---- ------
Discharged - . _ . . ~ 
Goldhammer, Hem·y _ .. 
patent. 
Claims ............ Non.mendment 3315 Passed. __ .. _ ... . .Approved Feb. 24,1873. ~ To issne duplicn.te check. ____ ..... 42 3 House bill .. 
------ t_.:j Goldsborough, Eliza- P ension .. _ ..... ____ . _ . _ .. _ .. . __ . _. 45 1 P etition . _ .. Pensions .......... 
---·------------ ----- -
......... ................................ beth Wj.rt. 0 Goldsborough, Eliza. P ension ..... .. . ...... __ . ...... . __ . 45 2 Petition __ .. Pensions .. _ .... --. ... ..... ...... .. . ...... . .......... 
------
Discharged ... _ . Leave to withdraw. t' beth. Wirt. ~ Goldsborough, Eti,za- Pension .. --· ... . .......••••....... 45 3 Memorial ... Pensions .. -- ...• •. ............. ...... ...... .......... ......... ........................... . H beth Wirt. ~ Goldsborough , Eliza- P ension .. -- ___ ..•..•.••...... ··-·- 45 3 Senate bill . . Pensions ..... ___ ._ Amendment .. ............ 1733 Passed ._ ... --_ .. rn beth Wirt. 
Goldsborough, Eliza- Pension .. ••. . __ .. _ ........ ......... 46 1 Petition and Pensions. _ •..••• _. 
beth Wirt. Papers. 
Goldsborough, Eliza. Pension . .••. _ •.... - .......•.. --_-. 46 1 Senate bill._ Pensions. ___ ..•... 
beth Wirt. 
Goldsborough, Eliza. Pension . . ·-·- .... _. __ .· ..... _ ...... 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions . •• .. ..... ~ Noamendment 577 3 Passed .•• beth Wii·t. 
Goldsborough, Geo. R .. Compensation for acting as chap- 32 Petition . _ .. Naval.Atfairs ..•.. , Adverse ...... 251 ·-···- Agreedto . 
ln.in in the Navy. 
· Memotial . _. Goldsborough, I... M ., Additional compensation while on 32 Naval.Atfairs ..... Bill. ..... .. ... 108 274 Passed .......... I.Approved Mar.3 1853. 
and others. special duty ID California and 
Oregon. 
Goldsmith, Abraham .. . Pension ........•... --···· · .---· ... 41 2 Petition .••. Pe~sions . ....•.. _ -~---.- __ ...•...... , .... - .,. -----~ Discharged ..••. Goldsmith Bros.-.. . . • . Indemnity for bonds lost on board 39 1 ·Petition ..•. Clanns .....•.••••. Bill ......•.••. 32 192 Passed·-;··-·--·J OJ 
of steamer Brother .Jonathan. 00 
-l 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Na.turo or object of claim. Clnhunnt. ai ~-~Howbronjiht ICommitteetowbicJ
1
Nameofreport . ~ § before the I referred. 6'o ·;; Senate. · 










How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
---------------1--1--1--------------
Gohlt~mith llros........ Indemnity for bonds lost on board 40 
of stt.>amor Brother .Jonathan. 
G oltlsmith Bros........ Indemnity for bonds lost on board 40 
of steamer Brother .Jonathan. 
Golll>tnlit h Bros........ Indemnity for bonds lost on board 40 
of steamer Brother .Jonathan. 
Gohl~mith,.JN-cmiahH Ptm~ion ........................... 24 
t~ohlsmith, .Josiah . .... Pension........................... 21 
Goldsmith, .Morris, nod I Compensation for apprehending 18 
. Anthony Roderick. pirates. 
Goldsmitb,Thomns,rep-, Commutationpayand bountyland. 24 
n•sentntivos of. 
Gohbmith,Thomns,rep- Commutationpayand bountyland . 25 
resl'utatives of. 
Goldstone, Louis . ••••. ·1 Compensation for exploration in 41 
Alaska. 
Goldstone, Louis . . . . . . . Compensation for exploration in 
Alaska. 
41 
Golllstone, Louis....... Compensation for exploration in I 42 
Alaska. 
Gohlthwnite, Lyon, and 
otlwrs. 
Gohlthwuito, L) on, nn<l 
others. 
Golinh, Samson . .• ..... 
Golinh, Samson ..• ..... 
Reimbursement of advances made 27 
to Alabama volunteers. 
Reimbursement of advances made 28 
to .A.laban1a volunteers. 
To correct militar.Y record . . . . . . . . 45 
Correct military record and for 46 
back pa.>'• &c. . 
Golladay, F. 'V ...... --~ For serviCes as asstStant door- 45 
keeper. 
Golladay, F. W . . . . . . . . For services as assistant door- 45 
keeper. 
~olhulay, .J. S.......... Compensation for whisky sold by 41 
order of district court of Ken-
tucky. 
Gulliltli\)',.J. S .......... 1 Compensation for whisky sold by I 42 
onlet· of district court of Ken-
tucky. 
35 nomu;r. '" )[ill!\ .... --.--~ Purchase, for the use of the Army 
of thoit· pah•ut safllty.fuse tml~. 
Gonth<r, ,fuR\'Ph,jr.,aml Di~~~untiuunu('O of SLiit ngaiust I 33 
,J uhu Dull t ht•m. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............................. ............. . 
Senate bilL. I Claims .......... .. 151 
2 1 Senate bill.. Claims............ .Amendment .. I 85 151 Passed.......... Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 420 Passed .......•.. Approved.June28,1836. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Discharged ..... 
1 House bill .. .Judiciary. .. .. .. .. No amendmcnt
1
...... 173 Passed.......... Approved May 19, 1824 . 
Petition .... Rev.Claims . ...... Adverse ...... 337 ...... .Agreed to .••••. 
2 !. ................................. ~-~----~-~--~-- _ I Leavetowithdraw. 
2 I Petition . .. . 
Petition .... 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
1 
1 PE>tition .... 
3 Petition.-- .. 
2 House bill . -~ Appropriations .. . 
2 House bill .. Claims ........... . 
Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
2 
Petition .. . . , Military Afl'airs . .. ,.Adverse ...... 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs..... Bill .••••• .. ... 
4556 
443 , 4556 
143 
383 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved .June 11, 1878. 
Leave to withdraw. 




















Gonon,E ............. . 
Gonzales, Andrea ..... . 
Gonzales, Bastien ..... . rn Gonzales, Leandro . ... . 
~Good, Alexander, in be-
,... half of the heirs of 
'fl .John Swan. 
Good Exchange, sch'r , 
~ ownerof. 
Good, .John ~ Good, Jobn .•.•....... . 
Good, .John ........... . 
Good, .John ........... . 
Good, .T ohn ........... . 
Good, Mary ........... . 
R eimbursement of' expenses ht 127 
c:!~~!itl~~~raPa~~ title ........ . 22 
Confirmation of land title ......... 2<! 
Indemnity for property taken for 34 
the use of the Army in California 
in 1840. 
Indemnity for French spoliations I 35 
plior to 1800. 
Fishing bounty in said schooner .. I 3! 
Compensation for damages accru- I 24 
ing from location of Cumberland 
road. 
Compensation for damages accru-
ing from location of Cumberland 
road. 
Compensation for damages accru-
ing from location of Cumberland 
road. 
Compensation for damages accru-
ing from location of Cumberland 
road. 
Compensation for damages arising 
from the location of the Cumber-
land road. 






Good, Mary...... . . . . . . Pension ...... . 
391 
Good, Richard .... - - -- . Compensation for use of improve-
ments on pontons by gov't. 
Good & Murphy . . . . . . . (See Murphy & Good:) 
Goodale, Chauncey H .. Pension . .............. .. ......... . 
Goorlale, Chauncey H . . Pension ... . .... . 
Goodall, RobertS . . . . . . Pension ..... ... . 
Goodall, Robert S...... Pension...... . ..... ........ ...•.•. 
Goode, Mary. . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. . 
Goode, Samuel .••...... 
Goode, Thomas ... . ... . 
Goodell, Add is on .•. ... 
Goodell, Addison .•.... 
Goodell, Thomas .. .... . 
Goodenough, Adino, 
heirs of. 
Reimbursement of expemes in 
transporting seamen. 
Increase of pension . ........... .. . 
Reimbursement for money paid 
for land. 
Reimbursement for money paid 
for land. t 
Pension . ......... .... ............ . 
Bounty land 














2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... I 108 1 ...... 1 Laid on table ... 
1 I House bill .. , Priv. Land Claims. I Noamendment
1 
..... . 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .... . 
3 Petition . ......... ....... ... ... . 
Memorial ... , .................... , ................ , ..... . 
125 
125 Passed .......... I Approved June25, 1832. Passed . ........ ApprovedJune25,1832. 
Referred to C. C. 
Laid on table ... 
House bill . . l Commerce ........ 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 208 I Passed ...... .... l Approved Aug. 23,1856. 
1 I Petition . .. I Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... I 153 Agreed to ....... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... --1 ...... I ...... I Agreed to ...... . 1 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claim" Ro""and l ................ l ...... l ...... 1 Dliocb>'ged ..... 1 
3 I Petition ... . I ... ~-~~~~--......... . . .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... 1 ................ .... 1 ................ I ...... I ...... 1 .................. ILeavetowithdraw,Dec. 
9, 1858. 




and to Mil. Aff's 
and the Militia. 
21 Claims ..... , Discha~ged, and to 
-- ------·-···---
.......... .......... ................................ 
Pensrons. 
2 Petition .. . . . Military Affairs ... ......................... . ............... ........ 
2 Hou13e bill . . Pensions .......................... . ...... ;::: 1·p.;,;;;,;:::: ::::::1 App,oved Maq 1871. 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ................ 624 .................. 
3 House res .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. 788 624 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 26, 1881. 2 Petition and Claims.... .. .. .. .. .. .............. 
2 
papers. 
Claims ............ Bill ... . ...... . Passed .......... , MS. rep., .Jan. 14, 1833. Resolution .. ......... 72 
1 Petition . ... Pensions .......... Approved Mar. 2,1833. ............................ Discharged ..... 
3 Ho\1-se bill .. Public Lands ..... .......................... ... 2104 Disch'd, &toPri. 
Land Claims. 
3 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ........... 2104 Passed .••..•.... Approved Mar.1, 1873 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .. ..•. 
------
.......... .............................. 
2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. .. ....................... ........ .... 406 Discharged ..... 























Uvutihm', Mt\i· Jvhn ~~ 
noodhttt•, Mnj . ,Juhn :\I 
(lt)OIIhtll', ~11\f· ,Tuhn 1.\l 
Umulhnt•, ~luj . ,fohn 111 
t: uut lhut•, ~lnj . John11t 
Otwllbm•, ;\lnj . Juhu M 
liootlintr, A mlrl' \\ A .. 
Goodin!!, J.ndrl'w A. ... 
Goodin~.Jobu,&Jnmos 
'Villiaws. 
(~ oollin!!.J ohu, &Jam~s 
'Villinms. }oodlow, Armstead .. . 
Uuo•llow, Armstead .. . 
nnotlluw, .A.rmstNHl. .. . 
Uoorllow, Armstt•ntl .. 
Oootlluw , At·mi~tend .. . 
Uuotlluw, Armi>~tend .. . 
Uootlman, J. 'V . .. .. . . . 
~oudrich, Ambrost' L ., 
and Nathnu Col'llish . 
(iootlrit'h, Bo'l\jamin ... . 
3ootlrich, Bon,jamin ... . 
~oodricb, Beu,jnmin .. . . 
. 1ootlricb, B~thuol .. . . . 
;oollricb, llenry . ..... . 
(;oodricb, James, nntl 
otlll'rs. 
Gondrirh, James, nllll 
others. 
1ootlrich, Jerushn. A .. . 
Uootlrit•b, Jt'rushn.A .. . 
Gootlrich, Jentshn A .. . 
(; nlltlrich, I .. twi, willow 
of. 
GmHirkh, E., .r. S. 
Emt•rit•, nntl othors. 
_llplwbeticallist of pritate claims, 9·c.-Continned. 
~ 
0 
Nnturo or ohjoct of claim. ~ ~ - ~ Howbrought iCommitteotowhicbl Nature of re-~- § before the referred. port. 
e.o ·;; Senate. 
::I CD 











Ftw ro>~tol·ntiou in tho .Arm\' ...... 44 
Fot· n•stumtion in tho Arm\• . ..... 44 
Fur restomtion in tho Arm)·...... 45 
Fnr n·~tomtion in tho Army ...... 45 
For n'storatiou in the Army . . .... 45 
For restoration in tho Army . ..... 46 
Pension ...... ..................... 45 
Pt•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Bounty on slan·s captured . . . . . . . 16 
Bounty on sb-..·es captured .. ...... 17 
Pt,nsion .•.••••... ..•............ 42 
Pension . ....•• ..... . . .... .. .. .. . 42 
Pl·n~ion .. ..... ...... .. . ..... . ..... 4-l 
Pl'nsiou...... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pension ................... ........ 44 
Arrears of pen !lion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
(Seu D. IT. \Voiland nnd others. 
J!'or carrying mails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Pension............... .... ....... 22 
Pension .. ....................... . 22 
PenRion .......................... . 23 
l'onRion ... .... . .................. 14 
Reiml.nu·Rcment of traveling ex- 42 
pauses fr·om point of discharge 
to plaec of enlistment. 
Imlem11ity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Increase of pension . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Increase of pension........... . ... 42 
outinnn.tion of pension to widow. 22 
0~~~lr~~~r~0o~e~~11~~~~o~~~o b y 38 
1 P etition ... . Military Affairs ................................................ . 
1 Senate bill . . Military Affairs... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 793 .•.••• 
~ §:!~~biii:: ~m:~;±:~~:::: :::::: :::::::::: :::::: .. i56. :::::: ........... . 
2 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs . .. Ad\"erse . . . . . . 223 156 Iudef. postponed 
~ ~~~~~bill :: ~~!f:!/ ~~~~::: : : :::::::: :::::: :::::: . 232i. :::::: :::::: :::::: 
3 Honse bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment ...... 2-321 Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
2 Petition . . . . Naval .Affairs.... . Bill........... 39 23 Passed ......... . 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs .. ... ! Bill .......... . 31 37 I Passed .••..••••. I .Approved May 7, 1822. 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions ........ . ...................... 2497 .........•...... . . 
3 House bill .. P ensions . ......... .Adverse..... . 262 2497 Indef. postponed 
1 Papers. . . . . . P ensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions ..... . .... No amendment 340 535 Passed ......... . 
2 Senate bill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 535 Passed H. R . ... J Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
2 Petition .... P ensions ......... . Adverse..... . 184 .••.•. Agreed to .... . . 
Amended . . . . . . . . . . . 77 Passed .......... f .Approved June 29,1866. House joint Post-Offices and 
resolution. Post-Roads. 
Amendment . . . . . . . . 528 Rejected ....... . 
Amendment.. . . . . . . 626 Rejected ....... . 
Amendment.. ...... 42 Passed ..•....... , ApprovedJnne30,1834. 
No amendment ............ Passed .......... .Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
1 House bill .. P ensions ... .....•. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
1 House bill .. P ensions .......... 
1 House bill .. Militia ............ 
2 Petition ... . Military Affairs .. 
1 Petition . ... Foreign Relations. 
2 Memorial .. . Select . ............ 
2 Petition . ... Pensions ... .......••......•.......•••••...•.. Discharged ..... 
2 House bill .. Pensions . .•.............. ... ........•... 2543 ••••••.......•.... 
3 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Adverse...... 269 2543 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition . . . . P ensions.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . • • . . . • • . • Discharged .... . 























Goodrich, Reubon ...... J R eimbursement of money paid to 41 2 P•""·· ... . 
1 
Cl•im•- ······· ··r··········· --r---r-··-l Dlsohn··· ..... register of land at Traverse City, Mich. 
Goodrich, Reuben ...... 1 Reimbursement of money paid to 42 2 Petition . . . . Claims .. .... . .. ... Bill... . ....... 137 990 Passed ..•..•.... 
register of land at Traverse City, 
Mich. 
Goodrich, Reuben ...... 1 Reimbursement of money pa,id to 42 3 Senatebill. l·· · ···· ········· · ··- 1·-···· · ·· ··· ····1- ----- 1 990 I Passed H. R .... registl:lr of land at Traverse City, 
Mich. 
Good,ioh, Roubon .... --1 Roimbm·•omont of monoy paid to 1"1 
: ~- ~~~~~~ ~~~: -~-~-~~~i-~ ~~~~s·::: : ~~ -~~~~~~-~~~J- -~~~- ~ - ~~~J: ~~~~~ :~~~~~ ::::::1 L~aetrtio~~ withdraw register ofland at Traverse City, Mich. · Goodrich, Reuben . .... . 1 R eimbursement of money paid to 43 
register of land at Tra•erse City, 
Mich. 
Goodrich, Samuel, jr ... Pension . ...... ... . . •............. 35 1 House bill .. Pensions . ••. ... .. . No amendment ... ....... 229 ...... ······ ...... 
~ Goodrich, Samuel 0 ... Pension ......... ........ .......... 46 2 Petition . ... Pensions .... .... . . .......... ................. .. ........... 
------ -- -·· ------···-··· H Goodrich, Sarah L ..... Bounty ........... . ..... . ........ . 41 2 House bill .. Read 1st, 2d, and 3d .............. . ........... ......... 2410 Passed ... ....... Approved July 15,1870. l/'1 times. 1-3 Goodwin, Amaziah .... Tncrease of p~::nsion . . . . . ... . ..... 34 1 Petition .... Pensions .... ...... Report and bill 86 212 Passed . ......... ApprovedAug.16,1856. Goodwin, .Amaziah .... Pension . . . ................ ...... 27 2 House bill .. Pensions .... .. ... . Amendment .. 197 Passed ... .. .... . Approved Aug. 29,1842. 0 Goouwin, Amaziah ... Increase of p ension ...... ......... 30 1 Petition ... . Pensions ......... . .................... . ..... Discharged, and "'j 
to Nav. Affairs. Good win, .Ama.ziah ... . Increase of pension .. .......... •. . 30 2 Petition ... . Naval Affairs ..... . .... .......... ........ ...... .... ........ .... ........ Discharged .... . "'tj Goodwin, Amaziah .... Increase of pension . ............. . 31 Petition . ... Pensions . ... ... ... ....................... . .... . .. ................ .. .. . ....... ~ noodwin, Aquilla ...... Pension ... .. . . ... .. ...... ......... 27 3 House bill .. Pensions . .... .. ... 285 Discharged ..... H Goodwin, Aquilla ..... . Pension .. ..... . .. ........... .. ... 29 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... . N ~ ~~~;;ci~~~t Passed .......... Approved Aug. 8,1846 <l Goodwin, Benjamin, ex- Compensation for use of wharf in 20 2 House bill . . Claims . ... ... , . .. . No amendment 178 Passed . ... . ..... Approved Feb. 5, 1829. >-1-3 ecutor of. ReYolutionary war to 1781. 
t?j Goodwin, Benjamin, ex- Compensation for use of wharf in 22 2 House bill .. Claims ....... ... .. ........... .... ......... . ..... 228 Disch'd; to Rev. Approved Mar. 2, 1833. ecutor of. Revolutionary war to.1784. Claims; passed. a Goodwin , Charlotte A., Half pay for his services as colonel 36 1 Petition .. . . Rev. Claims ....... Bill . ......... . 
------
188 Passed; recon- Approved June 7, 1860. ~ wife of Robert H. in the Revolutionary war. sirlerl:ld, amend-Goodwin, heirs of ed and passed. H William Thompson. 
Compensation for serviceli ·as ~ Goodwin, Daniel ...... . 25 3 Senate bill .. Judiciary . ....... . N oamendment, ............. 141 ............................... rn United States attorney. and advdrse. Goodwin, Daniel .. .. .. Compensation for services as 26 1 
-- ---- --- -- ··· 
----···-- ------·-··· 
. .... ........... .. .......... ............ ........... ........................ Leave to withdraw. United States attorney. 
Goodwin, Elizabeth ... . (See representatives of Col. Will-
imn Bond and Col. Wm. Doug-
las.) 
Goodwin,FrancisL. B., Commutation pay ... ...•..••.••••. 24 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..•..•. Bill .••.•...... 
------
131 Laid on the table heirs of. 
Goodwin, Francis L . B., 
heirs of. 
Commutation pay ...•.... ....•.... 25 2 Petition .••. Rev. Claims ..••... Bill ..•........ .......... 180 Passed .••....... 
Goodwin,Francis L . B., 
heirs of. Commutation pay ................. 27 2 Petition . .. . Rev. Claims .....•• Adverse ...... 152 ......... Agreed to ..••.. 
Goodwin, Francis L.B., Commutation pay ..... .. ........ .. 30 1 Petition .... ..................................... ............................. ........ . .......... ::::::::::::::::::1 Loavo 00 withd,aw heirs of. 0":1 Goodwin, Henry L ..... Change of certain re.,.ulations at 34 1 Memorial ... Post-Office and . .... .. ................. .... <:..0 Sau Francisco post-'O:ffice. Post-Roads. ~ 
lnimnut. 
Gootlwiu, lll'nry L ... .. 
Uoodwiu, llomy L .... . 
Goodwin, Irornre ..... . 
Goodwin, Lewis ....... . 











Goodyear, Charles N., 
executor of. 
Goodyear, H enryB. ,nd-
ministrator of N olson 
Goodyear. 
Goodyear, H enry B., atl-
ministrator ofN olson 
Goodyenx·. 
oogins, Moses, fath er 
of .Anc1rew Gooo-ins. 






GoolHby, RotlUI'n . ..... . 
Uot'{lon, Cbnl'lo~. autl 
tlllll'l'i\. 
1t~rtlou , Chnl'll'A . ..... . 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·o.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ 1 1'1 1-< 0 b.() ..... ~ gJ 
0 Q) 
0 w. 
How brought ~Committee to whichl Nature of re-












bnup:e of certain regulatious at 35 
Snu Fraucisco yost-office. 
Change of certiUJl regulations at 35 
Sau Francisco post-office. 
Petition ····1 Post-Office and Post-Roads. 
2 I Petition .... Post-Office and 
Post-Roads. 
Compensation for services as pen- 33 
sion agent. · 
A.neai'S of pay as light-k eeper of 44 
light-vessel. 
Arrears of pay as light-keeper of 44 
light-vessel. 
Commutation pay and interest .... 23 
Commutation pay and interest.... 23 
Commutation pay and interest. .. . 24 
Commutation pay and interest .... 24 
Commutation pay and interest. ... 25 
Extension of patent............... 38 
42 





Pet.ition . . . . Pensions .......... I Bill ...... __ .. . 218 339 
Senate bill.. Clainls...... .••.•. Adverse ..... - ~ - •.• --~ 10? 
House bill .. Claims ...... ...... Adverse ...•.. 317 2160 
Petition .••. Rev. Claims .... . -......•..... ----. , ....•. .. ___ .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims.-----· . --··----- .... -- ·-----· 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... I Bill ........... 407 I 303 
Petition .•.. Rev. Clainls ....... 
Petition .... Rev. Claims.------
Petition .... Patents .....•.... . 
Petition . _. . Patents ...... ..... 
Petition .... 1 Patents .......... . 
Hht'th~~::te~f 
Arrears of pay .... .. ...•••....... 43 
Commutation pay................. 33 
Commutation pay for services in 34 
Petit.ion ... - ~ Military ..tifairs . ·J Adverse ..... ·J 301 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... Bill .. _...... .. 82 I 186 I Passed .••.....•. 
Revolutionary war. 
ommutation pay for senrices in 34 
the Revolutionary war. 
1 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims .......•. .... _ ......... . 
Petition . ... Rev. Claims....... . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...• .. Discharged .... . 
Remarks. 
rl'nsiou . ......... -.- ...... -....... 14. 
Fishing bounty ___ ........ ___ •. ... 23 
27 
1 1 House b~ .. Militia .... ... ..... Noan1endment ............ Passed .......... IApproved.A.pr.30, 18~6. 
2 House bill .. Commerce .... , ... No amendment .... .. 205 Passed .......... Approved Jan. 27,1835. 























Compensa tion for services in 126 
draughting certain maps. 
Gor(lon , Charles . .... -·1 Compensation for services in 32 
draughting certain maps. 
Gordon , Charles . ..... . 
Gordon, Charles ...... . 
Gonlon, Da,id . .. ... . . . 
Gordon , David . ... . ... . 
Gordon, David . . . .... . . 
Gordon, Uasid . ....... . 
Gordon, E zra B ....... . 
Gordon, George ...... . . 
Gordon, George ....... . 
Gordon, George ....... . 
Gordon, George ... . ... . 
Gordon, George ....... . 
Gordon, George A . .... . 
Gordon, George A ..... . 
Gordon, George A . .. .. . 
Gordon , George H .... . 
Gordon, George :M . ... . 
Gordon , George M . .... 
Gordon , George M . .... 
G;rdon, J. W., Major .. . 
ompensation for services in I 33 
draughting certain maps. 
Exten sion of/atent .............. ·j 42 
Settlement o his accounts as ex- 33 
aminer of the land offices in 
Louisiana and Mississippi. 
Set-tlement of his accounts for ex- I 34 
amining land offices in Louisiana 
and Mississippi. 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 34 
by United States troops sup-
pressing Indian hostilities in 
Alabama in 1813. 
Execution of the act of December I 35 
22, 1854-, may be transferred from 
the T:reasury to the War De-
partment. 
P ension . ... . ...................... I 39 
(See Matthew Ramey, r epresenta-
tives of.) 
Confirmation of land title ......... 28 
Confirmation of land title......... 28 
Confu:mation of land title ..• _..... 29 
Confirmation of land title......... 29 
R estoration in the Army...... . . . . 41 
R estoratwn in the Army.-.... . . . . 42 
R estoration in the Army.......... 42 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
L~~l~hinie ~~I~c~~-~!in 1::d 34 
warrants. 
L~~:~\e a~~ifsro:;t~in ul~;d I 34 
warrants. 
L~~~~1e ~~i~~mce!\~n ul~d 1 35 
warrants. 
Credit for bounties paid enlisted I 38 
-men. 
Gordon, James A., and Increase of compensation......... 34 
others. 
Gordon,JamesR ...... Pension ..••.•............••....... 45 
Gordon,JamesR ...... P ension ..........•••......•....... 46 
g~~~~~; ff:r~: ::::::::: ~:~:i~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Documents .I Finance . .... . .•. ... ..... . . .. ...... 
Memorial . .. 
Memorial .. . 
Petition ... . 
P etition ... . 
Contingent Ex - 1 - ••• • ••••••••• _ 
penses ; dis., and 
to Public Lands. 
PnblicLands;dis., I Resolution .... j---"·- 1------ 1 Agreed to ...... 
and to Claims ; 
dis., and to Pub-
lic Lands. 
~f~i:.!~:::::::::: :I::::::::::::::: :I::::: :I::::: :I: ....... ·--- ..... . 
Petition; H. j Claims ; Commit- j No amendment!-.... -I 337 I Passed .......... j Approved Aug. 1, 1856. 
bill. tee of the Whole. 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs ... . I Report ... .. . .. 1 • • - ••• 446 Leave to withdraw, 
March 12,1857. 
1 I M omod•L. I Claim' .......... I Rop"t and I 
'"I 21 I m"h'd, >nd '~ I Approved J rmo 3, 1858. joint resolu- ferred to In-tion. dian Affairs; 2 I Petition .... I Pensions ......... I BilL .......... res. passed. 170 602 Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 25, 1867. 
1 Petition .... Public La-nds .. - ............ ___ ....... -- ...... 1---- .. 
2 Petition .... Public Lands ............. . ................. . 
1 Petition . -.. Public Lands . . . .. BilL . ..... _... 144 87 
2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill........... 36 56 Passed ........•. jApprovedFeb.25,1847. 
~ ~:::~n- :::: ~m:~~ ±i:~: :: : :~: ~:::::~::::: ::~~~: :::::: :::~:: :::::: :::::·. 
3 Senate bill.. Military Affairs . . Adverse .. __ .. -..... 1264 Indef. postponed 
Petition .... Pensions .......... -·······-······· ............ ·--------····-·-·· 
Petition . --. Public Lands . . . . . Report and bill 172 312 Postponed ..... . 
Petition ---.I Public Lands ..... I Report and bill\ . 172 I 312 I Passed.- ...... -. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands .... . I Reportandbill 83 I Passed .. - ....... I MS.report Jan. 21, 1858. 
Approved June 2,1858. 
2 I Petition ... I Claims .......•.•.. 
1 Memorial ... Finance . ___ ....... ____ .....•...... --- ....... . 
3 Houseres ... Pensions .......... Noamendment -----· 1453 Passed ..... . .... ApprovedMar.3,1881. 
2 Housebill .. Pensions ......... . ------·-········ ...... 126~-----------······· 
1 Petition . --- Pensions ........ _. Adverse. ___ .. 26 --- _ .. Agreed to.---- .. 























.Alphabetical list of p1'it,ate claints, qoc.-Continued. 
lnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
0 onlon, J olm ______ . __ . Compons:ttion for extra service in 
the Post-Oftice Department. 
Oor~Jor1, ,Tolm ____ .... .. Compensation for extra service in 
tho Post-Oilice Department. 
Gon.lou, John ______ . __ . Compensation for extra sernce in 
the Post-Office Department. 
;on.lou, Jolm. _ ........ Compensation for extra service in 
tho Post-Office Depar·tment. 
G onlon, J ohu ..... ____ . Compensn.tion for services as mes-
sengerin thePost-OiliceDepart-
mont. 



















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
36 
Petition . __ 
P etition . __ . 
Petition . __ 
P etition .. . . 
Post-Office and Reportandbill l 296 I 556 , ....... .... ..... .. 
Post-Roads. 
38 Claims ....... ... .. 
39 80 I 294 I P assed .... _____ _ 
Post-Roads. 
Remarks. 
Oonlon,Jobu ······ ····1 P""ion .. ................... :····-1" 
Gordon, J. W .. _. _. __ . Cred1t for bmmty money pmd to I 39 
P etition .... I Post-Office and I Bill ... ....... . 
House bill .. l P ensions--------- Noamendment ....... 
Petition .... 1 Claims ..... ..... .. 1 Bill. ... ..... .. 
464 I Recommitted, I.Approved Jnly13,1866. 
reported, and 
passed. 
127 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedJune21,1866. 
enlisted men in settlement of 
accounts. 
>Ol.'tlon, Lewis .... .. __ . Pension .. . _-- __ . ___ .. .. _._ .. _ ... _. 
Gordon, Pationcl.', rep- Pa.yment of loan-office certificate 
rosentatives of. lost. 
Gordon, Patil'l!CO, rep- Payment of loan-office certificate 
sen tn tives of. lost. }ordon, Patience, rep- Payment of loan-office certificate 
rcst•utatives of. lost. 
Gordon, Patience, rep- Pannont of loar1-offico certificate 
rtHH.'ntatives of. lost. 
Gordon, Susan E., wid- Measures to carry into execution 
ow of George l~ishcr. tho joint resolution of June 1, 
1860. in relation to Fisher's ac-
counts. 
Gordon, Susan, widow 
of P eter. 
Pension ... ___ .. __ . . __ .... ___ .. _ ... 
G oruon, Com. S. W. ___ . Relief from the injustice done by 
rotiriughim. 
lordon, Thomas, lefn.l Payment of certificate of Pa.ymaa-
rorre>~entati.vo!! o . tor-General. 
Gun on, ThOU\1\S F -- - . To rrovide for Kurchnso of Digest 
o the Unite States laws. 













Pet~ t!on .... , Na~alAft'airs ... . ---.------------- ------ ------ Discharged ... .. 
Petltwn .... Cla1ms ........... . Bill................. 25 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .. .. Claims .. . .. .. .. .. . Bill .... -........ - .. - 107 Passed .. .... __ .. 
2 ! P etition .... Claims ----- ...... Bill........... ...... 72 Passed .. .. .... .. 
P etition .. _. Claims. ____ _ ...... Bill .... -- .. -- . ------ 42 Passed . __ .. ---_ . I Approved May 19,1828. 
Memorial ... ! Judiciary ..... . --· •------ ........ . 
...... ....... ,Discharged and I Honse joint resolution 
referred to In- 51 was passed repeal-
dian Affairs. ing the resolution in 
favor of .Fisher's ac-




Memorial ... Naval Affairs .. --· ·-·- ... - .. ·----- ·----- ·-----
House bill .. Rev. Claims . ...... No amendment · ·---· 260 I Passed . •...... :.! Approved.A.ug. 23,1856. 
P etition .... Judiciary ......... Bill........... . ..... 60 Passed ......... . 





















Gordon, Thomas F..... Compensation for compilation of 30 1 Memorial-.. Li~~?;/ c<t!~~~-d , Adverse...... 169 . - .. -'I Discharged .... 'I rovenue laws. 
Gordon, Thomas F ...•. Compensation for compilation of 30 2 Memorial .. . Claims............ ••••••. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .... Rsportagreed to. revenue laws. 
Gordon, Thomas F., Compensation f01· Revolutionary 21 2 House bill .. Claims ........•... No amendment ............. 227 representatives of. sen·ices of their ancestor. 
G orJon, 'V illiam A . .• -. Compensation for services in q nru:- 24 1 Petition ..•. Claims ............ Bill ........... 120 119 1 Passed .......... termaster department. 
Gordon, William A . . . . Compensation tor services in quar- 24 2 Petition .... Claims; disch'd, ................... 
. . . . . . Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. t ermaster department. and to Military 
A:ffairs. 
Gordon & Stoddanl ---·I REipayment of unties . -. --. -- ---- - . 29 1 P etition .... Finance ...................................... --- ·· · ............ Gordon & Powell ..... - Allowance of amount awarded by 23 1 House bill .. Finance ..•••• . ... No amendment ............ 158 Passed ........ ·-I.ApprovedJune30, 1834. Brazilian Government to tlle 
crow of the "l:larah George." 
Passed .......... Gore, William .......... Remission of duties on carriage 14 1 House bill .. ...... ... .......... .... . 
·--·------------
------
........ Approved April9, 1816 ; and other property. 
see Harvard College. ~ Gorham, .Allan . .. . ..... Compensation for services as mas- 25 3 Petition .... Claims .. . _ ..... _. 
·-------------- · 
Discharged ..... H 
U1 Gorham, George F . ... . 
ter carpenter. 
Amendments . Passed ......... . 1-:3 Pension .................... - . ..... 40 2 House bill .. P ensions ......... . 
·-----
518 Approved July 20, 1868. Gorham, William ...... (~ee Marcus Quincy and William 
0 Gorlet, Robert .••. .. · .. . 
Gorham.} 
~ To refund money stolen from him 44 1 P etition .... Post- Office and .Adverse ..•... 494 
--- --· 
......................... .. 
as postmaster. Post-Roads. ~ Gorman, James, atlmin- Compensation for services in na- 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ...................... ...... 89 ........... ..... ..... .. ~ istra.tor of estate of val servic(l. 
H Patrick Gorman. 
<j Go1man, James, a.<lmin- Compensation for services in na- 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .Amendments . ........ 89 Passed .......... 
·>-istrator of estate of val sen-ice. 1-:3 Patrick Gorman. M Gorman, John, admin- Payment for services as assistant i!6 1 Report from Claims . ..•........ Bill ...... .. ... . .......... 478 .............. .................. istrator of Alexander marshal for taking census in u.c. 0 M.Jackson. New Mexico. ~ Gorman, Peter ......... Payment of balance clue on con- 29 1 Petition .... Claims . ...•....... Bill .••. . ...... 185 17 Passed .......... Approved May 29, 1846. >-H 
Gorman, Willis A ...... tract. ~ Compensation for services as com- 35 1 Papers and Contingent Ex- Bill ........... 
------
417 Discharged, ref. Provided for by amend- m missioner to investigate. cert\1in Senate res- penses. to Ind . .Affairs; menttoHouse bill557, Indian frauds . olution. passed. which became a law. Gorman Willis A ...... J Compensationforservicesas com- 36 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Report and bill 99 235 Passed ..... ..... 
' missioner to investigate certain 
Indian frauds. 
Go= ley, Philip . ....•. ·I Indemnity '" fran do oommit'<'d 32 . . . . Momodal . . . Sol oct....... . • . • . . ....•......•.•....•. r ...r ............... "I Momodal P'inted; Mi•-
by Samuel Strong, late superm- Doc. No. 29. , 
tendent of the Capitol extension. 
Gormley,Pbilip ........ l Indemnity for frauds committed 32 ... . Memorial. .. Select ............. -----·····-----· 1 ----·· .................. Reportmadeatspecial 
by Samuel Strong, late superin- session. 
t endent of the Capitol extension. 
Petition . . . . Judiciary ......... Gorthy, Robert . . . . . . . . Confirmation of land title.... .... . 45 3 ....................... 
Gortby, Robert . . . . . . . . Confirmation of land title......... 45 3 Senate bill.. Judiciary ......... .............................. 
·····I"" Gorthy, Robert . . • . . . . . Confirmation of land title..... .. . . 46 1 Petition---- Judiciary ......... .......................... -- ··  -·····1············· .. ···1 0':> Gorthy, Robert •••.... . Confirmation of land title ......... 46 1 Senate bill . . Judiciary ......... ........................... 
··---· 38 ····•·•••• .••.... - <:.0 Gorthy, Robert . . . . . . . . Confirmation of land title ..... ... _ 46 2 Senate bill . . Judiciary ......... Amendments . . . . . . . 38 Passed .......... ~ 
.Alpltabetioallist of prirate claims, g·o.-Continued. 
Claimnut. Nnturo or object of claim. 
nort{ln, Ril'hnnl ~ . ... ~ .~ }'or inJuries received and military 134 
, services rendered. 
norton, Ri<'ll•ml L . • .. For in,iuries received and military 35 
sen ice::~ rendered. 
Gudon, Hil'hanl L . .... . For in.inries received and military 
scrvictls rendered. 
37 
Gusn, "\Y. n., )\". B. 
t~ 11\l'l'. nclministrator 
ut: 
ompensa.tion as rent for use of I 45 
houses for United States Army. 
~CHI!\; "\Y. 13., "\V. 13. 
U l'lll~l\ administrator 
of. 
Compt>nsntion as rent for use of 1 45 
houses for United States .Army. 
• c•sa, W. 13., "\\". B. 
(;race, administrator 
or. 
Compensation as rent for use of 45 
houses for United States .Army. 
,llsl', .Antlorson 'B ...... 
Goss, Comfort ......... . 
(;oss,Eli ............. .. 
t~os~:~, Russell ......... .. 
t;oss, Snrah J ........ .. 
(; osl!l, Sarah J ........ .. 
Gosline, Louis, heirs of 
( ~ossagt>, Jm ed ........ . 
ITOSSI\)!t', Jared ...... . 
To correctmililary record and for 
arrears of pay and bounty. 
Pl'nsion ........................ .. 
~~~~i~L ~~~~::: ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~: :::::: : ~:::: 
Pousiou . ............ .. .......... .. 
Pension ......... .. 
Commutation pay ................ . 
Pension .......................... . 










Uossl'lin, Cll.'m't, heirs 
or. 
Commutation pay . .............. .. M 
Rc11toration in Army ............. . 
Restoration in Army ..... ........ . 
Restoration in .Army .... ......... . 
J{estoration in Army ............. . 
Restoration in .Armv ............. . 
Fishing bounty on May Flower, 
wrecked. 
Gott, "\Yilliam .......... Pension .......................... . 
Gott, William ...... .. l'eusion ......................... .. 
UottRbcr~{•t·,Jobn G ... Drawbackon certain duties ...... . 
Oon~P, llanunh ........ Pension ........... ............... . 
t :uu~h, J uht~,nnll otl\{•t·sl qurrt:ction of l'rror in laud entry .. 
(,ouhl, Ach•ilno l\! ...... ll'ltStOU ................. ........ .. 
( otshnll, John ........ . 
I otslJalJ, John ........ . 
I otshall, John ......• .. 
( ot~:~hall, John .. ...... . 
( OtRhnll, John ....... . 













Howbrought iCommitteetowbicbl Nature of re· 










~ I ~ 
Hht't~~s~~:!te~f Remarks. 
·I I I 1--1------------
Papers ...... 1 Pensions ......... . 




Scnilte bill_. Claims ............ I. ............... I ...... I 271 
Leave to wit.hdraw. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I Bill 956 ....... I 178 I 271 I Discharged ... .. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ , ...................... . 956 







House bill .. I Pensions .......... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 467 Indef. postponed 
Petition .... Public Lands ................................. Discharged .... . 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 26 Passed ......... I .At>proved July 8,1848. 
ii~~:: ~lli :: ~:~:t~~::::::::::: -N~~-~~~d~~~t "489' :~~~ . i_:>;~~~ci: :~::::: :: .Approve<1June18,1878. 
Petition .. .. Rev. Claims.... ... 'Bill........... 82 186 Recommitted .. . 
2 House bill.. Pensions.......... .Amendment. __ ..... 418 _ ............... .. 
2 
... 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 396 176 Indef. postponed 







~1!~1~:: i~~ ~~ :: :~~: ::~~~~ :~~~~: -_:: :: ~:: : ::·:':7·;~: ~ ~~ 
Senate bill.. Military .Affairs .. Adverse -..... 525 149 Indef. postponed 







House bill .. Pensions .. .. .. .. . No amendment _.... . 464 .... _ ............ . 
House bill ............................ _ .............. _ 464 Passed.... . .. • . . Approved Mar. 3 1849. 
Petition .... Finance .......... Adverse...... 85 ....................... Leave to withdr~w. 
~~m~~~ :::: ~~tTI~L~~ii~::::: ·Biii::::::::::: :::::: "io4· -~i~-c~~~~~~-~~::: 























Gould, J3rister, Z. G. l Compensation for h er father 's ser- ~ 34 
Mitchell, daugbterof. vices in Revolntionary war. 
Gould, D1wiu, heirs of. . Seven years' half pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Gould, .Jesse, widow of. Pension. . • . . . . . . . . . • .. .. .. . .. . . . • . 38 
Gould, .John . --- ...... . 
Gould, .John, widow of 
Gould, Mary _ ...... _ ... 
Gould, William H., ad-
ministrator of .James 
Gould. 
Gould, William II. , ad-
ministrator of .James 
Gould. 
Gould, W.H -----------
Gould, William P _ .... _ 
Goulding, Charles N ... 
Goultling, Charles N _ .. 
Gonldin[. .John ....... . 
Gouler, uharles, minor 
children of. 
Gouler, E. M. , widow 
of Charles Gouler. 
Gouler, Mrs. Emerance _ 
Gouverner, Samuel L. _ 
Gove, George 13. R .... . 
Gove, George 13. R .... . 
Gove, George 13. R ... .. 
Gove, William .......•. 
Gove, William ........ . 
Gove, William .... -- .. . 
Gove, William ........ . 
Governeur, Samuel N., 
administrator of .J as. 
Monroe. 
Governeur, Samuel N., 
administrator of .Jas. 
Monroe. 
Government employ!ls 
in the District of Co-
lumbia. 
Arrearages of ~ension ...... ..... - ~ 24 
Continuance of pension . .... _..... 27 
Pension . . ... .. .................... 27 
.A.rrearsofbounty ---·-·---------- 41 
Arrears of bounty ................ I 41 
~:;~~~ t -i~1: -s~t:;{~es -~~-~i~;k-~· I i~ 
land office at Tu:scaloosa, Ala-
bama. 
Relieffromliabilityfor money and. 40 
vouchers captured. 
Relief from liability for money and 40 
vouchers captured. 
Renewal ofpatent .......... ----- - 37 
Pension ......... ........ ........ __ 40 
Pension. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. 39 
~:~b~~~~~~~t--~i-a~~~t--:P~ici-1 ~~ 
for services of an interpreter, 
for loss sustained in discount on 
drafts, and for amount due as 
salary a-s consul. 
Repayment of forfeiture on goods . 18 
]'or cancelling a bond to secure 21 
duties. 
For canceling a bond to secure 22 
duties. 
Pension . .................. . . ..... . 28 
Pension . ----- ... ............... ... 30 
Pension.------ ........ ..... __ .... 31 
Pension_ ........ __ .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 33 
Compensation for services during 43 
Revolutionru.·y war. 
Compensation for services during I 44 
Revolutionary war. 
(See employes in the civil service 
in the District of Columbia.) 
P etition .. .. 1 Pensions.- ------- -··-- .. --- -- ----- -• -----.- •- ----- ·-- -- -




Petition . . . . Pensions ...... . . . Report and bill 28 
827 
150 Recommitted .. ·I Reported adversely; 
I I I I 
No. of report, 79. 
2 1 Petition·--- ~ Pensions .... .. .... ----------------------·-----------------------~ ~:~ll~~ ::: · ~:~:~~~: :::: ::: ::: ::~ ~: ::::::::::: :::::: _ ::::: - ~i_s_c_~~~~~-~ ::::: 
1 Petition . . . . Military .A.ft'airs .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Discharged . .... 
Petition -- .. I Claims .... - .... --- •. Discharged . .•.. 
2 I House bill . · / Pensions .......... , ................ , ..... -/ 3577 
1 
.................. 
1 Petition .. .. Claims............ l3ill........... .. .. .. 61 Passed .......... I MS. rep. Feb. 15, 1826; 
approved May 20, 
1826. :~:,::~ ~=: :::: ::::: ::~~~~.-:: .. ;;· ·;;;-j ;~~;~::::::::: Approvod July 3, 1868. 
2 / House bill .. Patents ........... No amendment...... 329 Passed .......... Approved May30,1862. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendments. ...... 664 Passed .......... Approved.July20,1868. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill . ...... -- · · 63 260 Passed ....... ... Approved Apr. 18,1866. 




................ , ...... 
1 
743 Passed .......... 
Memorial.-. Foreign Relations ............. ... --.- ... .•... Discharged ..... 
Approved.July13,1866. 
~ I ~~tt~fo~~~~ ·.16::~~-: ::::::: ::1.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::I._-~~-~-~~~~~~::::::::: ·I Approved May 17,1824. 
Petition .... 
2 I House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Memorial . .. 
Claims; dis., and 
to .Judiciary. 





Naval.A.ft'airs ..... No amendment .... .. 
Naval Affairs ......................... .. 
Pensions .......... No amendment .•...• 





892 Approved Feb. 13,1855. 
1 I Petition and I Rev. Claims ..... . 
























Ottloo, omploy6s of. 
Govomment Printing 





Gowell, SnrahF ...... . 
Gowors, .Jolm ......... . 
Gowora, .John ........ .. 
0~~:~~f~nf~r0~~im (~: 
Lo.boute. 
Grnoie, Archibald .. ... 
Gracie, Archibald ..... . 
Grady, llonry ......... . 
Graetr, .Jacob, repre-
sentatives of. 
Grn.tf, :Francis B ....... . 
Graffam, George W .. .. 
Graffam, GoorgeW ... . 
Grn.llhm, George W ... . 
Grafton, .L\lmim ..... .. 
Grafton, .Joseph, and 
others. 
Graham, Adolphus T .. 
Graham, E\lwt\rtl . ... .. 
Gn1hnm, l~1lwnr<l .. . .. . 
(<mhnm, <1-oor~o ,y ... . 
Hr11ham, Goor~o \\' . . . . 
Grnhnm, Uoor~o \V ..• . 
'rnlll\m, Coorgo W ... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g.c.-Continued. 
Nntnre or object of claim. <D I ' How brought JConimitteetowhichl Nature of re-~ s:l before the referred port. to .S Senate. · 















F~~\)?~_mpcnsnt~n ~u ~eg~ h.~lli- ~ 46 1 21 Me~~rial ... l Pr~t~g .......... I.Joint Res . ----~------~ 991 P~ssed ........... I.Approved.Apr.16,1880. 
Pa) mont of wn0 CS llle.,all) "1th- 41 2 Pet1t-1on .... .Judwmry ..................................... D1scha1ged .... . 
held. 
' . t' ~::~:::i::no; ~~~~;:~·;:~c~-~i~~~: ~ -~~ _,_ .. - Petition .... I Priv.Land Claims -1 ................ 1 .... --1 ...... I Discharged ... .. 
Pension ...... ...................... 1 32 
To correct military recorcl . . . . . . . . 44 
To correct military record . . . . . . . . 44 
Bounty land and commutation pay 33 
Indemnity for tho cargoes of two I 18 
vessels captw·ed and sold by the 
French. 
For aid in obtaining indemnity I 19 
for the caro-oes of two vessels 
captured an 'a sold by the French. 
Payment .for corn delivered .for 25 
pnblic service. 
djustment of his account:~ as 15 
collector. 
omponsation for boarding re- 45 
cruits in 1861. 
Restoration in the Army. . • . . . . . . . 44 
Restoration in the Army.......... 44 
Restoration in the Army...... . . . . 46 
Pension. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 42 
Jonfinnntion of title to lands 33 
lying within tho Bastrop grant. 
.Arrears of pen8ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Reruuneratwu forlosses sust11.ined. 27 
Remuneration forlosses sustained. 27 
!.~~:~ ~H~~;:::~: :~::: :::: ::.~~: :~ 
To rt>fnnd Cl'I·tain moneys......... 46 
orro<'tiup; pension to . . ... ........ 46 
Petition---· ~ P ensions .... . ..... I.Adverse ...... 1 231 ~------~Discharged .... . 1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ...... 1581 Passed ......... . 
2 I House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 1581 ................. -I .Approved Dec. 19, 1876. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill........... 82 186 Passed ......... . 
Petition ..•. I Foreign Relations. 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations . , ................ , ...... , ..... . Disclmrged ; laid 
on table. 
House bill .. I Claims .........••. I No amendment\ ...... \1008 \ Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1839, 
:::::ill.::1 ~:::: :::::::::::I ~· ~m=~·~·~ :::::: 1-"' -I ~~~- ........ ·I App'"'"" Ap,. 20,1818. 
1 I Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 ............................................................ .. 








Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims . 























Graham, Hannibal .... -~ Compensation for extra ser·viccs 
abotlt the Capitol. 
Graham, Isaac G....... (See Isaac Bronson.) 
Graham, .James .. ...... Refunding duties on goods im· 
ported into Castine. 
371 
16 
' I rr.~,, bill.. I moime .....•.•..•. 
1 
N, ==dm•n,..... ,,. P•""'.· : .... : ... 
1 
Approved Feb. "· ""· 
2 Petition . . • . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 84 . . • . • . Recom t d w1t-h 
instructions to 
Graham, .James S.1.arid \Valter H. FinnaJl. 
Indemnity for damages sustained 
by abandonment, by Post· 
master General, of two mail con-
tracts. 
31 I. ... I House bill .. I Post Offices and J ............... .1. ..... 
Post Roads. 66 
report a bill. 
Graham, .James S., and 
Walter H. Finna.ll. 
Graham, .John, & Rob-
ert Peebles. 
Graham, .r. D. ___ -----. 
Graham, .r. D .. __ ...... 
Graham, .John---- -----
Graham, .John ........ 
Graham, .John ........ . 
Graham, .John ........ . 
Graham, .John ........ . 
Graham, .JOhn ....... .. 
Graham, .John ......... 
Graham, .JOhn .....•... 
Graham, .r Ohn ...•..... 
Graham, .John_ ....... . 
Graham, .r Ohn A . .... . . 
Graham, .John A ...... . 
Graham, .John H ..... . 
Indemnity for damages sustained 
by abandonment, by Post-
master General, of two mail con-
tracts. 
33 I . ••. I House bill .. I Post Offices and 
Post Roads. 
No amendment, ..... . 325 I Passed .......... I Approved Dec. 21, 1855. 
25 Refundin!1; money retained on set-
tlement of their accounts as 
Army contractors. 
Arrears of pay ........ .. .......... , 45 
Arrears of pay...... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 45 
Payment for carrying mail be- 38 
tween New Orleans and Key 
West in 1855. 
Payment for carrying mail be- I 38 
tween New Orleans and Key 
West in 1855. 
Payment for carrying mail be-
tween New Orleans and Key 
West in 1855. 
Payment for carrying mail be-
tween New Orleans and Key 
West in 1855. 
Payment for earrying mail be-
tween New Orleans and Key 
West in 1855. 
Payment for carrying mail be-
tween New Orleans and K ey 





Payment for carrying mail be- I 43 
tween New Orleans and Key 
West in 1855. 
Indemnity for detention of vessels 
by United States . . 
Indemnity for detention of vessels 
by United States. 
To refer to Court Claims ......... . 
Compensation for services as dis-
bursing agent of .Joint Com-
mittee on Library of Congress. 
Compensation for services as dis· 
bursing agent of .Joint Com-
mittee on Library of Congress. 







2 I Housebill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendment ..... .. 58 I Passed .... . ..... I Approved Mar. 19,1838. 
Sena.te bilL Naval Affairs ..... , ................ , ...... , 245 
Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse............ 245 
Petition .. .. P o s t-Offices and ...................... __ .. .. 
Post-Roads. 
2 1 Petition . • • . P o s t -Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Memorial & 
papers. 
21 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition . _ .. 
1 ............ ... 
Adverse ..... . 93 , ...... 
2 1· ·······- · ..... ......... ................. ............. ...... ....... ....... ......... ........ z .......... .. 
2 Senote joint I J ndioia<y •...••... 
resolution. 
2 House bill . . .Judiciary ......... 
3 Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
2 Senote bilL. I Lib=y ..••.. ..... 
1 1 MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs .... 
Indef. postponed 
Leave to withdraw, 
May 9, 1866. 
Leave to withdraw. 
























, rn hnm, J ohu Lot·imor . 
nt-nhnm, ,TobnLorinwr. 
~rnlutm, .Tobu R .... .. 
.mbnm, Jobu R . ...... 
<1111hnm, Jolm R ....... 
h'!lhnm, Jobn R .. ..... 
xr-nbnm, Joseph, and 
George Leo Brent. 
Grn.bnm, Joseph ..... .. 
~mlHtru, Josopb ..... .. 
Gt·nltnm, Joseph . ..... . 
C:rnhnm, ";\[ru-y ... .. . . .. 
(irnham, Robert .... .. 
(irnbnrn , Robert .. ... .. 
Graham, Robert . ...••. 
• rn.hnm, Robt.St.Clnir, 
beirofGen. St. Clair. 
(;ra.hnm , Robt. ~t.Clair, 
l.wirofGt-n. St. Clnir. 
1 rnhnro, Robert, hoir 
of Gen. St. Clair. 
t:mhnm, Bnrah .R ••••.. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. tl1 ~ ~ -~ 
~ "' 0 <ll 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-














1 1 1--1 
0 
z 
Reimbursement of oert.ain ex- ~ 29 
lH'nses made on public account. 
Rl.'irnbursl.'ment of certain ex- 30 
})Onses ntade on public account. 
To rl'fnud internal r evenue tax 44 
unlawfully assessed and col-
lected. 
To refund internal revenue tax I 44 
unlawfully assessed and col-
lected. ' 
To refund internal r evenue tax I 45 
unlawfully assessed and col-
lected. 
To refund internal re>enue tax I 45 
unlawfully assessed and col· 
looted. · 
ompensationfordiplomatio serv- , 30 
ices in Paraguay. 
ompensationfordiplomatio sen·- 33 
ices. 
Compensation for consular serv- 34 
ices at Buenos A.yE'rs. 
ompensation for consular serv- 34 
ices at Buenos Ayres. 
Pension . .......................... 40 
Location ofland . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 27 
Confinuation of title to land~ and 33 
compensation for lands sola. 
Confirmation of title to land, and 34 
<'Ompensation for lands sold . 
llalf pay due his ancestor for se1-v· 34 
ices in Revolutionary war. 
IIalf·pay due his ancestor for serv- 34 
ices in Revolutionary war. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 34 
Gen. St.ClairwhileSuperintencl· 
Clnt of Indian A.Ji'airs. 
Pension ........................... ! 29 
Post Roads. 
Memorial. .. Post Offices ann Noamendment 107 194 Passed .......... ! ApprovedAug.14,1848. 








............... .. . 
Post Roads. 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ .Amendment.. 514 405 ................ .. 
Senate bill .. I Whole .......... .. I Amendment .. , .... .. 405 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Finance .......... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 986 I Passed ........ .. 
Memorial .. - ~ Foreig. n Relations I Bill ......... .. 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations Bill .... ...... . 








.A. . t• t 
.................. 
1 
ppropna. 10n ac , 
Aug. 12, 1848. 
Passed...... . . . . Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Passed ........ .. 
Memorial. .. I Foreign Relations I Reportantl bill I 187 I 333 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
2 I House bill .. , Pensions ...... .... , No amendment
1 
.... .. 
2 Senate res'n Priv.LandClaims . Adverse...... 289 
Memorial... Pri v. Land Claims. Bill..... . . . . . . 522 
6671 Pa~sed ......... ·I A.pprovedJ;nne25,1868-
... . ReJected........ Leave to w1thdraw. 
668 ..... ........... . . 
:::::~:~:~: I ::~· ~~~~1~~~: : :::::::: ~:::: ~::::::::: : :::::: 
Memorial ... , Rev. Claims ....... , .............. . , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Petition .. . . Claims..... . .. . .. . Report and bill 177 319 Passed ........ .. 
2 I Petition ..•. I Naval Affairs ..... . .. ....... . ...... , Disc'd; referred 
Gmluuu, Sitl'l\h B ...... l l'l•us lon ..... . .......... .......... ! 30 Petition ... . 
again to Naval 
Affairs. 




















Graham, Thomas B.... Indemnity for loss of property.... 30 
_Graham, Thomas B.... Payment for loss of property.... . 37 
Graham, Tinesley, Compensation for French spolia- 43 
heirs of. tions prior to 1801. 
Graham,Wm., heirs of. Confirmation ofland title ......... 23 
Grahnm,Wm., heirs of. 
Grahttm, Wm., heirs of 
Graham, Wm., heirs of 
Graham, William A., 
heirs of. 
Graham, William A., 
heirs of. 
Graham, William A. , 
heirs of. 
Graham, William A. , 
heirs of. 
Graham, William A., 
heirs of. 
Graham, William A., 
heirs of. 
Graham & J. O'Fallon . 
Grainger, J. Baptiste .. 
Grainger, J. Baptiste .. 
Grainger, J. Baptiste .. 
Grainger, J. Baptiste .. 
Grainger, J. Baptiste .. 
Gmmillion, Franc;ois, 
heirs and widow of. 
Gramlich, F. M .•...••. 
Grampp, Charles ...... . 
Grampp, Charles .. .... . 
Grampp, Charles . ..... . 
Grampus, schr., wid-
ows and orphans of 
officers, seamen, an(l 
marines of. 
Grampus and Sea Gull. 
Gnmpus, United States 
s<:hooner. 
Grampus, United States 
schooner. 
Confirmation ofland title . . . . . . . . . 23 
Confirmation cf land title......... 24 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 25 
Letters patent .......... .......... 42 
Letters patent ... . .......... .. .... 42 
Letters patent ...... . .......... ... , 44 
Letters patent............ . ....... 45 
Letters patent 45 
To repeal act approved June 11, 46 
1878. 
For settlement with them as sure- 25 
ties of E. T. Langham. 
Authority to locate a land claim 24 
in Louisiana. 
Authority to locate a land claim 25 
in Lomsiana. 
Authority to locate a land claim 26 
in Louisiana. 
Authority to locate a land claim 26 
in Louisiana. 
Authority to locate a land claim 27 
in Louisiana. 
Confirmation ofland title. . . . . . • • . 30 
Compensation for property taken 43 
by United States troops. 
Change in the date of his pension. 35 
Change in the date of his pension. 35 
Change in the date of his pension. 36 
P ension and anears of pay . . . . . . . 28 
Allowance to widows and orphans 1 31 
of those lost in the. 
Allowance to widows and orphans 32 
of those lost in the. 
Allowance to widows and orphans 33 
of those lost in the. 
1 
2 
House bill .. 
Adverse rep. 
from(). C. 
Claims ...... ······1 Noamen<lment 176 
Cl.tims ...... :~~~:~ -~-e-~--~~~~~-~~~: :::::: 3~! l "i>;.;s·s-e"d.: ::::::~~: I Approved May 21,1866. Memorial ... 
2 Documents Priv. Land Claims .I .... · ................. . 
1 House l>ill .. Public Lands ... .. Noamendment .. ... . 
2 1 House bill .. l Public Lands .... - ~ Noamendment
1 
..... . 
3 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims .J..mendment .. ..... . 
2 House bill . . Patents .. ........ . ..............•....... 
Discharged; to 
Public Lands. 
230 I Indef. postponed 
176 Laid on the table 
1~~b . ~~~~~~_-_-_-_-_·_:::: I Approved Mar. 3, 1839 
3 I House bill .. I Patents.... . ..... I Adverse . ..•.. 1 ...... I 1370 I Inuef. postponed, 
1 I House bill .. l Patents . ···· ·· ·· · ·1 Noamendmentl 396 
Senate bill .. Patents . .... . ..................... , ..... . 
2 I Senate bilL. Patents . . . . . . . . . . . Amendments . 238 




:~ ~ -~-~~~~~---_·_·_·_·:::: J ApprovedJunell, 1878. 
228 
P etition ... -~ Public Lands .... ·1 Bill ..... ..... - ~- .... -~ 2061 Passed ....... . ·I Approved Fe b. 16, 1839 
1 I House bill . . Priv. Land Claims No amendment . . . . . . 173 Laid on the table 
Senate bill .. Priv. LandClaims Noamendment ...•.. 110 Laidonthetable 
Senate bill. ·I Priv. Land Claims I No amendment, ..... . 
2 I Senate bill .. 
2 •···· ·. ···--·-· 
House bill .. 
Petition .... J Claims 
51 I Laid on the table 
111 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedAug.11,1848. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions .......... Adverse . . . . . . 223 . . . . . . Report agreed to 1 I Petition ····1 Pensions .......... ~ Adverse ...... 1223~ ------ ~ ·-················ 
~ ~~~~\;ill.·:: ~~~~~tf~k;~: ~~: ·x~~~d~~~t":: :::::: ···a6· -P~~~~d-:.·:::::::1 ApprovedJune15,1843. 
Resolution .. I Naval Affairs ...•. .. 
Petition .... 1 Naval..A.:ffairs ..... l Bill .......... . 80 224 

























0 s ai How brought A I! ~ Committee to whlch Nature of re- <I) ,Q j How di~osed of I Remarks . I before the .... Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 0 referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate . 
"i Senate. 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 <I) 0 U] z z 
- I I Grampus, fishing schr., (SceEzekielHolbrook and others.) 32 .... .............. owner of. 
it-atnpus, sohr., Ezo. Fishing bounty .............. ..... 34 1 P etition .... ICo=erce ..... . .. . 1 Reportand bill! .... .. l 140 kiel llolbrook and 
OtU~l'S, OWUN'S Of. 
To refund money paid as a bonds- 44 1 Memorial . .. Ulaims ............ :Bill . .. ........ 378 907 ~ Granary, Michael, antl ..................................... 
H others. man. 
rn Grnnnr,Y, Michnol, and To refLrnd money paid as a bonds- 44 2 Senate bill.. ......................... ............. .................... ....... ........... 1107 Passed ......... ~ otlwrs. man. 
Gmnnry, Michael, and To refund money paid as a bonds· 45 1 Memorial ... Claims .. .... .... .. ................. ......... .......... .......... .................................. 0 others. man. ~ :>ranury, Miohnel, and To refund money paid as a bonds- 45 2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ No amendment 173 913 Passed ......... 
others. man. ~ Granary, Michnd, and To refund money paid as a bo:pds- 46 1 Memorial ... Claims .....••..... ................ .............. .......... ............ .... ........................... ~ others. man. 1 H Grumu_y, Michael, and To refund money paid as a bonds- 46 1 Senate bill.. Claims . .......... . ....................... .......... 695 ..... .... . .................. --1 
others. man. >-Granary, Michael, and To refund money paid as a bonds- 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. 134 695 Passed . .... . ... 
.Approved Feb.ll,1880. ~ others. man. tr_j 
Granbery, Jus., widow Indemnity for French spoliations 20 2 Petition .... Select ............. ..... . ............. .... .. . 76 
------
............................ 
0 of. prior to 1800. 
~ C-;rnnbory, J us., widow Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 Petition .... Select ............. 
-- ---·--·--·-·· 
68 ........... ....... ........................ 
>-of. prior to 1800. H Granbery, Jas., widow Indemnity for French spoliations 22 2 Memorial ... ..................................... .... . ..... . ..... . ....... ...... 
---- --
. ......... ... Laid on the table rs: of. prior to 1800. rn . Gmnd Gulf Railroad & Remission of duties on certain 26 2 Petition .... Finance .......... n;c..nhn .... ,....o...:l G!~dkcfu~?~&~~l& railroad iron. Remission of duties on railroad 27 1 Memorial ... Finance ............... G!~d.k~lf?:R~~~-~~a·& iron and eNtension of payment. Memorial ... Remission of duties on railroad 27 2 Finance .......... :Bill ........... 
.I 
313 :Bnnkin~r Company. hon. 
0 t11nd Gulf RnHroaCi. & Remission of duties on raih·oad 27 3 Senate bill. . Finance .......... Amendment .. ............ 581 ... · .. -- · -- .. · .. --~ See Railroads-West :Banking Com~any. iron. Feliciana Company. Grand Cbeniero sland, Pro-emption rights to ............. 32 :Bill ......... Public Lands ..... No amendment 338 ............ ... ... Louisiana, settlers on 
Grand Traverso :Ba.y, Protection in their titles to land .. 33 ....... P etition .... Public Lands . .... 
............................ ······t···-··1·······-······--·· !fir~~a~n01~CCU}lnnts. 
Gra.n~er, Dnttiol. ....... "Pension ......... .................. 241 (imu~(lr, ~mstn~, rop- Rel~nse from a. judgment n.gainst 21 
n•llol)tnt tYt'!l of. sn td Granger, 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions ......... ·1 No amendment\ ...... \ 
1 House bill .. Judiciary .· ........ No amendment ...... 687\ Passed .... ··--··\ ApprovedJun~28,1836. 41 Passed .......... ApprovedApnl2, 1830. 
Granger, ll. "'·• and 
others. 
Granger, H. W., and 
others. 
Granger, Joseph ...... . 
Granger, Joseph . ..... . 
Granger, Joseph . ..... . 
Granger, Joseph ..... . 
Granger, Joseph ...... . 
Granger, Joseph ...... . 




ful Nagle, adm'r of. 
Grant, Albert. ..... . .. . 
Gmnt, Albert ......... . 
Grant, Alber·t ......... . 
Grant, .Albert . . ....... . 
Grant, Albert . .. .. . ... . 
Grant, Albert ......... . 
Grant, Albert . .. ... .. . . 
Grant, Albert ......... . 
Grant, Ann E ...... . .. . 
Grant, .Ann 
Grant, Clat·issa K ..... . 
Grant, Daniel, Seth, 
and others. 
Grant, Frederick T .. . . 
Grant, Frederick T .. _. 
Grant, Herbert ..... . .. 
Grant, Isaac M ... .... .. 
Grant, James D ....... _ 
Pre-c-mptiou right to cel'tain lands 36 
in Iowa. 
Pre-emption right to certain lands 36 
in Iowa. 
Extra compe-nsation on contract; 41 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Extra compensation on contract; 41 
to refer to Conrt of Claims. 
Extra compensation on contract; 42 
to refer to Comt of Claims. 
Extra compensation on contract; 42 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Extra compensation on contract; 42 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Extra compensation on contract; 43 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
P ension ........... . ............. 44 
Commutation pay ....... _ ..... . _._ 23 
Commutation pay for his services 36 
in Revolutionary war. 
Relief from contract _ ..... .. . . _ .. _ 40 
Relief from contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Compensation for work on Gov- 42 
ernment contract. 
Compensation for work on Gov- 42 
erument contract. 
Compensation for work on Gov- 42 
ernment contract. 
For damages on Government con- 4-1 
tract. 
For damages on Government con- 44 
tra<lt. 
For a rehearin11= of case in the 
Court of Claims. . . 
Compensation for nse of property 
in Richmond, Va., by United 
States, in 1865. 
Compensation for use of property 
in Richmond, Va., by United 




Pension . ...... . .. . .. .... .. .... _ .. _ 40 
Fishing boqntyin case of schooner 28 
.Tames and Henry. 
Extension of patent_ .......... _ .. _ 43 
Extension of patent ....... _ .. __ .. . 43 
Allowance of certain drawbacks_. 16 
Pension . . ... .. _.. ........ .. .. ..... 43 
To refunG. certain money collectea 46 
from. 
Petition .... I Public Lands . ... .. ............. . . -·------· .. ... ................ . .. . 
2 I .Petition .... 
········ · -·· ··-···-- ·- -· -----··· ·· ·- · -- · ·· · -· -- -· 
21 Petition---·~ Claims· ----- - ----- ~ J oint r esolu- , . ... .. 
tion. 
3 s~~:!fJ~~~ ... ... __ ____ _ .... .. ...... ............. .... . 
2 P etition .... Claims . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ---- · -- .. -
202 
202 
2 I::::: ~: ~~~- ~-1~~~~ ~~ ~: : ::::::1. ~~~-e-~s-~ : ~ ::: : / .. ~~~- ~ : : : 
1 1 Petition-··· / Pensions ..... .. .. . , Adverse .. . .. . , 234 
1 House bill .. Rev. Claims .... ... Noamendm'nt, 324 I 122 
2 I Adverserep. Claims ..... .. .. .. 
from C. C. 
and adverse. 
P assed ....... . . . 
Leave to withdraw, 
March 20, 186l. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved June 30,1834. 
Petition--·- Claims .... ........ Bill. ........ .. 49 367 P assed .... .. .... jApproved July 3,1868. 
Petition . . . . Claims. ... . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... . .. - . . -... . .. -.. -... . - ... . -.- . .. . . 
Petit.ion .. . . Claims .. .... ...... 
1 






........ ..... .... . 
:::::~~ ::I ~::::: :: : ~ : : : : :: :: I ~:::::~~~~~. · ~~~ - ~ - ~~~~ -~-;~~~~~:::: ~ ~::: ~ IApprovedJune 10,1872. 
1 I P etition .. .. Claims .... ..... .. .. .. 
House bill .. I Claims ...••. . ..... 
2 Senate b ill .. Claims . ........... 
1 P etition . . .. Claim• . ••• . •..••.. 
1 
. .. . 
2 P etit ion . . . . Claims ...... . .. .... .... 
31 H ouse bill .. , Pensions .. . ....... , No amendment, ...... , 1925 
1 H ouse bill .. Commerce .. . . .. .. Ad verse . . . . .. . -.... 127 
Reconsider ed and re-
committed ; adverse ; 
indef. postponed. 
Approved Mar.l, 1869. 
2 H ouse bill .. \ Vhole ........................... . ...... 4858 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1875. · 
21 Senate bill .. P at ents _ .. _ ... _ .. _ Bill 1362 .. . .. . 693 1348
1 
............... - .. 
1 P etit ion ... .. Com.::tndManufac. Adverse ...... 130 .. ...................... ILeavetowithdraw. 
1 House btll .. Penswns . ......... "No amendment . .••••• 1951 Passed ........ . . Approved M;ay 8, 1874. 






















l~timnut. Nature or olljecl of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
~ ~ - ~ Howbrought iCommitteetowhich ;:! § before the ! referred. 



















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
• rnut, JttnHl~ .......... 
1 
Pension . .......................... I 17 
Grant, Jaml'S II., ami (Soo Preston Going and others.) 
otht't'll. 
Petition .... I Pensions .......•. 
rnut, Jolm ......... .. 
rnut, Lcounrd ........ 
Grant, Mar~ .. ....... .. 
Indemnity for uamages sustained I 28 
under rt~cision of contract. 
Remuneration for loss of brig in 
consequence of a. discontinuance 
36 
of alight at Cape Elizabeth. 
..irrears of pension ........•..•.... I 35 
Grout, 2.1nry ...... ..... j .Arreai'S ofpension .... .. .......... 1 36 
.rant, Pt'ter M .....••. 
Grant, Rt~ubcn li .... .. 
Grant, Ruubeu U .... . 
Grant, Reuben H .. . . . . 
Grant, Reuben li .... .. 
Gt"Rnt, Sn.brina, andLu· 
cius Q. C. Nason. 
Gnmt, SabriJ1n, and L. 
Q. C. Nason, heirs of 
N.Nasou. 
Grnnt, Sabt•illn, and I~. 
Q. C. Nason, heirs of 
N. Nnson. 
Gmut, Ulysses S .. .... 
rrant, VinC{'llt ....... . 
<lrnut, Yincent ....... . 
Gmnt, Viuccut . ...... .. 
f:1'1\11t , Vhwt•nt ... ... . 
Reissue of military land warrant .. 130 
Jompensation for services and ex:- 2!! 
penses. 
Pa)~mentof claim against Choctaw 33 
lndinns. 
Payment of claim against Choctaw 134 
Indians. 
Payment of claiJn against Choctaw 34 
Indians. 
Commutation pay ................. , 33 
omnmtation pay................. 34 
Commutation pay ................. 34 
ompensation for loss of money 37 
by theft while reiimental com-
missarv and quar ermnster. 
Indl•mnity for property destroyed 15 
by enemy during lato war. 
Iudcmnity for property destroyed 16 
by enl'my duriug late war. 
Illllcmnity for property tlcstroyed 16 
by t'nl'luy during lato wnr. 
l1ult•mnit~ ·for Jll'O]Wrty destroyed 11 I ~~~ l•llt'IIIY llul'iug lt\tll Will'. 
Memorial ... , Judiciary ..... ... . 
1 I P etition . . . . Commerce ....... . 
Report& bill ' Claims .......... .. 
from 0. C. 
1 I Report from Claims ........... . 
c. c. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
Memorial ... 
34 1 .. ~~~- ~: ~~~~: :~:~:: :~:::: 
338 
799 
Memorial ... , Indian Affairs .... , ............ .... , ...... , ...••. 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs . ... . 
Petition .... I Rev. ClaiJns ...... 
Petition ... . 
3 Petition .... 
Approved Mar. 2, 1849. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 2, 1857; MS. re· 
port, Jan. 30, 1857. 
2 House bill .. 
Rev. Claim•···· ···1············· .. l ... ··1···· ··1 Dl8ch.,ged •.••. 
Claims ............ No amendment...... 354 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJune 17,1862. 
2 Petition .... ClaiJns ............ I Bill .......... - ~-- ... ·1 841 Passed .••••..... 
1 .............. .......•... -... --- ............................................... -I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition . . .. 























l>rnnt, Willi•m S ----- -I Ind•mnity fo' ouppli" fumioh001371 1 I Momoti.U-- ., Claim• -__________ -1 -__ ____________ -1- ____ -1--- __ -I D!oeh,g<>d ____ 
the Army by contract and seized 
by Texan forces. 
Grant, William S . • . . . . Indemnity for supplies furnished 37 3 Memorial ... Claims . ... . .. .... . , . .... .. . .. . ... .. , . ..•.. .. .. ... 
theArmyby contract and seized 
Ul by Texan forces. 
2 I Senate b_ill.. l Claims ... ........ . 1 ••••••••••••.•• . 1 . . •. • . I • Grant, William S . • . • . . Indemnity for supplies furnished I 45 I 832 ~ the.A.rmybycontractandseized 
..- · by Texan forces. ~ Grant, William S . . . . . . Indemnity for supplies furnished 46 2 P etition and I Claims .. ... . ..•... 1 .•••.•.•• • ... • . . 1 .••••. 1 1076 
~ the.A.rmyby contract and seized Senate bill. r by , •• xo. ,.,cos. 
Pensions .. . . ...... Grantham, Nath:m. .. .. Grantoflandin lieu of his pension. 25 2 Petition . . . . 
Grapeshot, owners of To reftmd the proceeds of the sale 44 1 Petition .. . . J u diciary .. .. .. . .. .............. . ....... .. ..... ....... 
bark. of vessel. 
joj:>. Grapeshot, owners of To refund the proceeds of the sale 44 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary .. .. .. •. . . ........ . ............ .. ........ 274 
C.'l bark. of vessel. t"i 
Grapeshot, owners of To refund the proceeds of the sale 45 2 Senate bill.. Com~erce . ... .... Amendments . 381 964 Passed .. .. . . . .. . H r:n bark. of vessel. ~ Grapeshot, owners of To refund tho proceeds of the sale 46 2 Petition and Finance . .. ..... . . Amendment .. 381 2802 Passed . •• . .•... . A. pprovcd Apr. 24, 1880. 
uark. of vessel. House bill. 0 Gras, Antoine, repre- Confirmation of a Spanish grant ... 19 1 Petition .. .. Public Lands . .... Bill . . . ........ ....... 138 Passed . . ........ 
""J srntatives of. 
Gras, Antoine, repre- Confirmation of a Spanish grant .•• 26 1 Petition- . ... P riv.Land Claims. Bill .... •.. .... 576 377 ..... .. .... ........ . ......... ~ 
sentatives of. ~ Gras, Antoine, repre- Confirmation of a Spanish grant ... 26 2 P etition .. . . P riv.Land Claims . Bill . . •. •. • . . ... ........ 237 ....... . .............. H 
sentatives of. 
--1 
Gratiot, Ann, willow of Pay and emoluments due him from 35 1 Memorial . .. Military .Affairs . . . ...... ........... ......... ...... :::- . .... ......... Discharged, and p.. Brig. Gen. Charles his dismissal t ill his death. r eferred toJu- ~ Gratiot. diciary. t::l Gratiot, Ann, widow of Pay and emoluments due him from 35 2 Memorial . .. Military Affairs . . . ................... . 
··-··· 
.. ........ Discharged, and c Brig. Gen. Charles his dismissal till his death. r efexTed to C. ~ Gratiot. c. p.. Gratiot, Henry ......... Compensation for services in n e- 21 1 H_ouse bill.. Finance ..•..••••. No amendment .......... 278 Passed . . . ..•... . Approved Apr. 7, 1830. H gotiating Indian treaties. ~ Gratiot, Henry, repre· For compensation for extra serv- 25 3 House bill . . Indian Affairs .... No amendment .......... 889 Passed . . .....••. Approved Mar, 3, 1839. [12 scntatives of. ices as subagent. 
Gratiot, Henry, repre- I ndomni ty for ron ts of lead mines. 25 2 Petition .. .. Indian Affa-irs .. . . .......... .. .. .. ..... 
·-- ---
........... Discharged .. .. . 
sentatives of. 
Gratiot, Henry, repre- Indemnity for rents oflead mines. 27 2 ··· · ·· · •·· · · · · ··---· ......... -.... --- .. ....... . .. .. . . . ........ ·----- --- --· ................. ·j Leave to withdraw. sentatives of. 
Gratiot, Henry, repre- Indemnity for rents of lead mines 30 1 House bill . . Claims .•••••.... . . No amendment 470 Passed ..... . .... .A.pproved A ug.14, 1848. 
sentatives ·of, and 
John P. B. Gratiot. 
Graton, J ohn R . . •..... Compensation for services as a 41 2 
P etition-- - - Claim• ---------··- ------- -·----·-- ------ --- ·- - ---·---···- -·· -· ·j lieutenant. 
Graton, J ohn R .. . ..... Compensation for services as· a 42 2 P etition . .•. Claims .••..••..• • ..•...••.••••.••..•••..•••••.•. •. •.•••• • .••• •. 
lieutenant. 
Graton., John R ..•.•••. Compensation for services as a 42 3 P etition • ••• Claims . .••.• .••••. A dverse... . . . 243 . •.... . ••••• ...•.• . . . . . L eave to withdra.w. 
lieutenant. 
-::t . Grattan, Peter .. . •.•••. Pension .• •••••• . ••.....••••• .• •• •. 46 3 House res . .• P ensions . ••• , • .• •. No amendment 931 .1830 Passed .••. . •• . •. Approved Mar. 3,1881. 0 
~ 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, cf·c.-Continued. 
gi 




tlnltl, Bl•njnmin .. ... ·· I Compensation for <lestruction l)y 
lire of property occupie<l by 
United States. 
42 
nmtt . .:\fidllll'l, ndruin- I PI\_Ymeotofnloan office certificate, 23 
istmtor:~ ot: and interest. 
CimYI'S, ..t\lmou P ...... Pension ........................... 42 
(;ran·~. 1\lnwu P ...... Pl.'nsion ...... ..................... 42 
Hmn•s, .Almon P ...... Pension ... .............. .......... 43 
Gnwos, almon P ...... Pension ........................... 44 
Cirnn•!l, E!<ther ........ . 
(~mvt•~<, (icorj!o ....... . 
bniYI'S, I~:~:Uio .... ..... . 
<irtl\"1'1:1, Snmucl. ...... . 
1-raYt .. s, Rntnttt"'l ....... . 
~ray, .\llwrt 1'\r • •••••• 
(~ray, Alht•rt \V ...... . 
lirny, .Albert \V . .. ... . 
f:ray, J\lcxantl<'r M .. . 
tlnly, ~-\.lt•xnmh•r .... . . 
Gmy, .Amht•w ..... ... . 
(irny, A.nclrPw ,T ..•.. .. 
e my, Autlrcw J ...... . 
1l'<IY, C'hnrl<'s . ........ . 
n rny, Dan it•! ..••...••.. 
Gray, Ehl'lll'7.l'r, hPirof 
;nl\, Ebenpzcr, heirs of 
Urn), Ell win Fnirfnx . . . 
hny,l~tlwin Fnirfn'l: .. . 
~~ !~\:: 1~~~~~~~'l!i'.- ~::::: 
c; n1~·. Fmul< N •.... 
Umy, .l•'tnul<lin C ...... 
To perfect title to lnnd............ 42 
P<:'nsion .............. . .. .. ....... - ~ 40 
l'ens!on ........................... 31 
Pen!lton . ...... .... ................ 30 
I>N•sion ..... ..................... . 39 
Extcus~on ol:patc,nt ........... --··1 41 
ExtensiOn ol patent. ........ .... . . 42 
Extt•nsion of patent . .... . -.-. ..... 42 
Pcnsinn ......... ................. . 14 
lncnase ofpt•nsion ... ...... ...... 22 
Pcu~:~iun .... ............ ...... . .... 24 
P!'nsion .............. ....... ..... 38 
Pension ........................... 39 
R<'!ltoralion to service in Navy·... 34 
Renewal of pension............... 22 
(8ee Charlotte Lynch.) 
Indemnity for loss on commuta- 31 
tion certiftcat('S. 
Compensation as lieutenant in the 44 
Nnvy. 
Com1limsation ns lieutenant in the 45 
N!\Vy. 
Pl'nsion . .......................... 46 
Pen!ilon . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
l'l'lll\l()ll ······· ··········-······ ·· 46 




0 ~ How brought A d Committee to which Nature of re- cP I How disposed of before the ~ 0 referred. port. '+-< '+-< in the Senate. 
rn Senate. 0 0 
ctl 0 0 Q) lzi lzi rn 
-------
3 House bill . . Claims...... .. . .. . . ............ _ .. ....... 3854 
1 1 House bill .. 
21 IIouse bill .. 
3 IIonse bill .. 
Claims ............ I Amendment .. , ... .. . 81 I .Amend't agreed I .Appro-ved June 27,1834. 
to: reconsid'd; 
i ' ~~~:: ~m :: 
Pensions . ........ ·1 · ............... I: ..... 1 2496~---~~~-~~-s_s_e_~·-· . . Pensions .......... Adverse .... .. 263 2496 Indef. postponed. ~:~::~~::~~: :~ :~ ~: -N~~e~d1~~~t :::::: 15~~ ":P~~~~ci~: :~ :~:: ::1 R eceived by the Pre!li-
dent .April 8, 1R76, 
and became a law 
withoutbi!lapproval. 
2 1 House bill .. , Pen. sions ........ .. , Noamendment' .... .. 1 1167 1 Passed .......... 1 Appro\edJuly27, 1868. 
~. g~~~l~~1~:11L·. : ~~~!t~~~~~~:: ::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::: -~~~~- ::~ ~ :~: ~: ~ ~ ~ :::::: 
2 Honso l>ill ··I Naval Affa,irs ..... NoamPndment ...... 563 ................ .. 
1 Petition .... Pensio11S .......... . Adverso ...... 1 ............................ . 
3 Petition . .. . J>atents ........... Bill . .......... 307 1243 Passed ......... . 
2 Honse bill .. Patl'nts ........... Adverse ............ 1416 Recommitted ' .. . 
2 House bill .. Patents . ......... . No amendment--~- .. 1416 Passed ...... : ... ApprovedJuue10,1872. 
1 Honse bill .. l\lilitia ............ No amendment ............ Passed .......... Avproved Apr. 30,1816. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Special . .................. Laid on theta,blo. MS. rep., Dec.19,1831. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 547 Passed .......... .ApprovedJune28,1836. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .................................................... .. .. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ................. 180 Recommitted: Approve<1June27,1866. 
reported and 
passed. 









House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 460 Indef. postponed 






Senate bilL. Claims .... ..... ... Adverse...... 111 
Discharge<l ..• _. 
23 I Indef. postponed! Reconsidered. 
1 I Senate bilL . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . Aclverse . . . . . . 21 1351 Indef. postponed 
2 Prtition .... Pensions . ..................... ....... .............. . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ............... . ............ ......... . 
3 PPtition .... Pensions ......... Adverso...... 914 ..... . 





















Gr11y, George R ...... . . 
Gr11y, llannnh . . . .. . ... . 
Gray, Henry & William. 
Gray, HenryY . ..• . ... . 
Gra_y,.Jnmes . . ..•..... . 
Gra_v , .Jedc<liah ........ . 
Gray, .Jedediab ........ . 
Gray, .Jeclediah . .. ..... . 
Gray, .John H ......... . 
Gmy,.Jesse F ..... .... . 
Gray, Jesse F ........ . . 
Gra.y, Dr . .John, heirs of 
Gmy,.John ........ ... . 
Gr<t.),.John . .•.•...•• •. 
~~~r: ~~~~ : ~~ : .-.-:::::: 
Gray, .Joseph, & others. 
Gray, .Joseph .......... . 
G1·n.y, Joseph ...... . ... . 
Gw~oy, L eah . ... . . .. .. .. . 
Gray, Leonard ... ... .. . 
Gra)', Leonard . ... . . .. . 
Gra.y, Martha, widow of 
Robert. 
Gray, Martha-, widow 
of l{obart. 
Gray, llr..rtha, -widow 
of Robert .. 
Gray, Patrick, r epre-
st•ntatives of. 
Gm_r, Presley . . ... ... . 
Gray, Robert, widow of. 
Gray, Robert H ., in be-
half of the heirs of 
Colonel MoLano. 
~:~~~~~~i~~ _t~- ~~~-~·!~~-~~~~::::: I ~~ 
Indemnity for vessel and cargo 18 
illegally captured a.t Por to Rico. 
Compensation for prepm·ing and 33 
transmitting to the State De-
partment a statement of the 
proceeding nnuer the bankrupt 
law within the district of South 
Uarolina. 
Pension . ...... ------ .. . ... .. . . .... 27 
Pension . .. .......•.. ,........ . . .. . 30 
Pension . ...... .... .... ........... 30 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Payment for service~ as clerk at 38 
general hospital, Mound City. 
Payment for services as clerk at 39 
general hospital, Mound City. 
Payment ofmoney ................ 29 
Fishing bounty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Payment for horses t-aken by U ni- 32 
ted States troops in the war of 
1812. 
Fishing bounty ..••............... 34 
Pension .. . .. . . ----.----........... 39 
For losses sustained by deprecia- 21 
tion of currency. 
Pension . ......•.•...•..... .. ...... 21 
Pension . ........•...... : . .. ..... .. 22 
Pension . .... . ........... ..... --- .. 29 
Pension . ................ . .. .. .... . 30 
Pension . ...•.... . .. .. ............ 30 
Lands for services of her husband, 31 
who discovered the Columbia 
River. 
Lands for services of her husband, 1 32 
who discovered the Columbia 
R iver. 
Confirmation of t itle to lands pur- I 33 
chased of Indians in Oregon, 
and compensation for services 
of her husband in the discoverv 
and exploration of the Coluni-
biaRiver. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 127 
public service. 
7se!s~~~th;,· GI:~y:) · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · 27 
Half-pay for life instead of com- 34 
mutation p ay for services in 
Revolutio.tlar.Y war, · 
~- I 1f~:S~rl:J1· :: I ~~-~~~! ft'ct~ ~~ :: :: : ~- A1:.;.~~ii~~;;t :: ~ -- . 67 -~ --895 - ~- :P-a"~;.;a_: ::::::::.I Approveu Mar. 29, 1872. 
1 P etition . ... Naval Affairs ... . . R eport . ............. ..... . ReferredtoDept. 
I of State. Petition ... .' J'utlidary ........ . .. ........... ..... .... . ..... . .. .. ......... : ... . · ·, ·, 
3 1 H01~s~ hill .. PPns~ons .. ........ NoamC'ndment ···:·· 656 1 Passed ... .. .... . 
1 Pehtwn . .. . Penswns . .... ... .. Adverse ...... 221 . . ••••.......... . •...... 
~ ~~~~!~0blll:: · P~~~i~~~:::::::::: ·No ;:~~~;d~~~t . -424 . . 2988- ~il:~i~~:::::::: 
3 Senate bilL. PPnsious ... .. .. . .... . .. . .. . ..... ... . .. 1937 
1 Petition ... . Claims ........................................ . . 
1 Petition and .. . . ............... .... . ..... . .. . .... ......•.•.. 
1 papers. 
House bill . . Claims . .. . . . .. . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 136 1 Passed ........ . 
P etition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . B ill . . . . . . . . . . . 333 524 ... .. ... ......... . 
P etition .... Cln.ims . ...... . .. . . Adverse.. .... 369 ..•... Discharged .... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Leave to withdraw, 
.June 22, 1866. 
Approved Aug.S, 1846. 
1 Petition ... . Commerce . ....... Reportandbill 16 126 Passed . ......... A pproved.Jul.v30;l856. 
2 House bill . . P ensions ........ .. :No amendment .. .. .. 1044 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 22, 1867. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L aid on the table MS. r eport, .Jan. 4, 1830. 
2 Petition . . . . Pt>nsions ..... . ......... . . .. . ......... -.- . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . MS. rep 't, Dec. 27, 1830. 
1 Petition . . . P ensions . . ... .. . . ..... .......... ... ...... ................ .... . . . 
1 Housebill .. Pensions .. ........ No amendment ...... 298 Passed .......... Approvec1Aug.8,1846. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse. ..... 214 . ...... .... .. .. ..... . .. . 
2 Petition . . .. .. ..................... . ...... . .... . .... ........ R ejected . ...... . 
Petition . . . . Public L ands . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 229 401 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims; dis-
charged; to Pub-
lic L ands. 
Memorial . .. I Public L ands; dis-
charged; to Priv. 
L andCl'ms; clis-
ch'd; to Claims. 
Petition ..•. 1 Claims ....... .. .. . 
Bill ......•.... 335 526 
Acl\erse ..... . 211 
. _ .. ....... , ...•.. , Dischn.rgcd .... . 
House bill . -~ Pensions .......•. - ~· No amendment, .•.•.. , 2581 Indef. postponed 






















Gmy,Snmtwl, widow of. 
Grny, Snmuol ..••...... 
Grny, Snmuel ......... . 
.my, Snsnnun ........ . 
.1rt\y, Susnuun. ........ . 
:lrny, Srh•Pflter ....... . 
:lm)·, ' 'Iucout ........ . 
G rn.y; Vinrrut. .. ...... . 
Grny, \Yillinut , widow 
of. 
Gray, William . . ...... . 
Gmy, MoMurtlo&Co .. 
Gray & Taylor & Tng-
gart. 
"Gray bonrlls " ........ . 
Grayson, B. R .. ...... . 
Grayson, B. R . ....... . 
Grayson, B. R .. ...... . 
Grayson, John ........ . 
G~~~st~irG~t6~1.~: 
Grn:vson. 
Gmys'ou,Jobn, boil:s of. 
Grayson, John . .....•.. 
my son, Jnlm .....••. 
Alphabetical list of prit·ate claints, <fc.-Continued. 




How~roughtiCommitteotowhlchj Nature of re· 















Pension ........................... , 28 
~~~s~~:s~ti~~- i~~ ·s-.;r~i~e~ i~-~~~: · ~~ 
1 I Petition .. .. , Pensions .......... , Adv.erse ...... , 1181 ...... , Agre'Od to., ... .. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 281 ..... - ......... .. 
1 Petition .. .. Clailns ............................ J...... . .. . . . Discharged ... .. 
curing masts for the Constitu-
tion. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... .. ................ ....... , ..... . 
Remarks . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Compensation for properly de - 40 
8h·oyod by United States troops. 
orupensation for property de- 42 
stroyecl by Unitt>d States ~roops. 
Pntent on land settlrd by luru ... 1 36 Payment of disbursements made 21 
by ltim. 
Payment of disbnrsrmont.s made 21 
b.vhim. 
ir~~~!~~·ial ::·I t;~=e~:en~_s_:::: : I .~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~~ · I --~~~ ·I·~-~~~~~: : : :::::::I Approved June 22,1860. 
2 I Memorial . . . Commerce . ....... . ........................... . 
Dift'ereuco between tlte pa.y nnd al- 31 
lowancC's of a lion tenant-colonel 
of ca...-alry antl snmo grade of in-
fnntl:y. 
.Arrears of pension .... ........... 1 40 
Interest on money advanced ...... ! 33 
(See Boggs & Thomson and oth 
ers.) 
(See Iowa Tolunteers.) 
CompenB!Ition for extra sermes I 18 
as register ot' land office. 
Compensation for extra. sen· ices I l 9 
as register of land office. 
Compensation for extra services 19 
as register of lanu office. 
(SeoNich's Hart, and others, heirs 
of.) 
Commutation pay due his father I 35 
for so1 vices m the Revolution-
ary war. 
ITatf-pay due ancestor for services 1 35 
in Revolutiona1·y war. 
Adjustment of his accounts by the 34 
IH'COtlllting OftiCOl'S. 
.Ad,lustmmtt.of his accounts by the 35 
1\Cl'OIIIlt in~ llflil'(\l'M. 
Honse bill .. Military Affairs . . ·1 No amendment . ..... . 466 I Passed ... ..... .. I Approved Feb. 27,1851. 
2 I Petition . ... Pensions ...... . ... Adverse ...... , ..... . 
House bill. Clailns ........... ·.1 No amendment/ ..... . 184 I Passed .......... ! ApproTedMar.27,1854. 
Petition .... I C 1 a. i m s; disch'd , ... 
and to Public 
Lands. 
Dischasged ..... 
Petilion .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
2 I P etition .... I Public I .ands ..... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... ................. ....... ..... .. 
Memorial ... , Rev-. Claims ....... 
1
. · · · · · · .. · .. · .. ·1 .. -- .. I .... •· 
1 I P etition .... Cfa.ime ............ . 
MS. rep. , Feb. 12, 1827. 
Petition .... I Claims ........ .... 1 Rep'tRndjointl 252 

























Commutation pay . . ___ ... ......... 25 2 Petitiou . --. R e-v. Claims . ..... .. ......... . ..... ... __ . . . . . . . Discharged _ . __ . 
Grayson, \Villiam, acl- Commutation pay .. ...... . ........ 25 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims . ..... . ........................ ........... ........... Discharged . __ .. ministrator of. 
Grayson, William, acl- Commutation pay.------ ...... ... . 28 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims.-----. Adverse------ 144 .......... Agreed to . ...... j Leave to withdraw. 
minh;trator of. 
Grn,yson, Wm., repre- Commutation pay ... ..... --------- 29 1 Petition .... ReY. Claims ....... 
··-··· ----- --- -· ·----- ------




Commutation pay . . -- -- ------- .... 30 1 Petition .... R ev. Claims. ·----- Bill .... ....... 58 131 Laid on the table 
Grayson, \Vm., repro- Commutation pay .... ------··--- -- 30 2 Petition .•.. ........................... . .................... 
····--
131 Laid on the table 
SCU tatiYeS of. 
Grayson, \Vm., heirs of Commutation pay ........ ---·-- ... 31 
-- --
Petition .... Rev. ClnimFI . ------
·········---·- · · 
--298- "i>~88~<i::: ~ :::::: Grayson, Wm., heirs of. Commutation pay ....•........... . 32 Petition . ... Rev. Claims ....... Bill . .... -·---- 137 
Grnyson, ·wm., heirs of. Commutation pay . -----········· · · 32 Bill & docs .. Rev. Ulaims ....... Amendment .. 473 517 
Grayson, William .J . ... Commission on disbursements . .. 33 P etition .... Claims ........... . Adverse---·-- 415 
------------------------ ~ Gre•wer, William ...... Cornpt>nsatiun for use of property 44 1 Papers ...... Claims ............ 
-----······--··· 
------ ... ............. ........... ~ by United Stat~sduringthewar. 00 Groaner, William ..... . Compt>nsation for use of property 46 2 Papers ...... Claims ............ . ........... ... ......... . ................................... 1-3 by United States during the war. 
Memorial . __ Great Falls Manufac- Compensation for property t.'l.ken 41 3 Dist. of Columbia. ... .......... ............... ............... ............... .. ......... 0 
turing Co. in construction of the Washing- ~ 
ton and Georgetown aqueduct. 
"tt G rt>atbonso, Dan'l, heirs (See .J runes En" in and other heirs.) 
of. ~ 
Greathouse, Dan'!, heirs Compensation for losses on con- '33 
---· 
Petition .... Indian A :flairs .... Bill ... - .. ..... 190 300 Passed ..•. ...••. Approved.Tan.12,1855. ~ of. tract for remoYing Indians. 
>-Greathouse, Henry, & Compensation f01· carrying mail in 39 1 Senate bilL . Post-Offices and Norun<'numC'nt ............. 338 Postponed .. .... 1-3 Samuel Kelly. Idaho Tenitury. Post Roads. tr1 Greathouse, H enry, & Compensation for carrying mail in 39 2 Senate bill .. ............. ..... ............ .... .... ............................ ........ .... 338 Passed .••• -- ... -Samuel Kelly. Idaho Territory. 
Senate bill .. Q Greathouse, Henry, & Comte11sation for carrying mail 40 1 Post-Offices and ........................ .. . ........... 108 ................................... t:-'1 Samuel Kelly. in daho Territory. Post Roads. 
- >-Greathouse, Henry, & Comlensation for carrying mail 40 2 Senate bill .. Post-Offices and No a,men<lment .......... . 108 Passed .....••••. .Approved Mar.30, 1868. H Sanmel Kelly. in daho Territory. Cl~i~~ ~~~-~~·- ... -1-.. -... ------ .- • ~ Great Kanawha Rh·er, Compensation for work performed. 45 3 Senat 3 bill .. 1551 ............................. rn contractors on locks 
of. 
Greaves, .Jacob .•...... ~:~:~~~:: ::::: :: :~ ~ ::::::::::::::: 26 1 Petition .... NavalA.fl'airs ..... Bill ........... 295 280 I Passed .......... Greaves,.Jacob ---- -·· · 26 2 Petition .... Naval.Afta.irs .... ...... .......•... 
··2oii' Passed .......... I.Ap provedAug.29, 1842. Greaves, Jacob .. ..... . Pension ... ......... ............. .. 27 2 Senate bill. " Naval Affairs ..•.. No amendment Greble, William R ... . . Pay for his invention for taking 34 1 Memorial ... Naval Aft'a.irs ..•........•.•....... 
Greeland, Ruth Ellen .. 
deep-sea soundings. 
1 SPnate bilL. Pensions ....•...•• Pension .•................•...•.•. 39 Adverse ...• . . 89 72 Greeland, Ruth Ellen .. Pension ... . . .. ____ ...... •..... ... . 44 1 House bill . . Pensions._ ... _._ ... Noaroondment 97 1596 I Passed ... . ~ ..... I Received by the Presi-
dent March 25, 1876, 
and became a law 
G,ooly, A. W .....•.•. ·1 Contmuation of rnnk of oooond 1"'1 'I Senate bill.. I Mili.._,y AffaiT• ·t .............. , ...... ,1090 , ................. , without his approval. lieutenant. 
-1 Greely, A. W ...... ---. Continuation of rank of second 44. 2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs. . . .Adverse . • • • . • 635 1052 Indef. postponed 0 lieutenant. ~ 
laimant. Nntnro or object of ulaim. 
AlJJhabeticallist of private claims, ~·c.-Continued. 




How brou~ht 10 ommi ttee to which I Nature of re-














How disposed of 
in the Benate. Remarks. 
----1 ! I I I 1-------
)n'l'lr. Philip and Eli-
]lha)ct. 
Greely, Philip nnd Eli-
phn)ct. 
Grcl•IY, Philip nucl Eli-
phalet. 
Grul'll, :\(rs. abby . .... . 
Remission of duties .. ...... ... .... I 27 
Remission of duties . ........•..... , 29 
Remission of duties . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 29 
Componsntion for services ron- I 39 
dered to Union prisoners in 
Libby prison. 
Gret'n, )[1!1. Abby .... . -I Compeus.1tion for services ren- I 39 
· dered to Union prisoners in 
Libby ptison. 
G1·et·n, Albert. S . ..... ·1 To promote to chief engineer in I 42 
Groen, Ann, llllit' of I Arrear:~ of pay and interest. . ..... 41 the Nnvv. I 
Lil•ut. Col. Uriah 
Forrest. 
GJ•e~>u, .Ann, heir of A.rrea.rs of pay and interest ..... .. 42 
Lil'Ut. Uol. Uriah 
l<'one::lt. 
Grol•n, .Ann, heir of I .Arrears of pay and interest .... ... 1 42 
Lit'ut. Uol. Uriah 
Jt'orrest. 
Grl'l'U, .Ann, heir of I Arrears of pay and interest .. .•... I 43 
Lil•ut. Uol. Uriah 
Jt'oncHt. 
Grct'U Bn_,., sundry in-
habit:mts uf. 
Gt·eeu, Bunj111uin E ..... 
. frucn, 'alub .. ........ . 
Gl'l'l'll, nh•b .. ... .... . 
Grcl'll, Cnh•h .......... . 
,.-rtH-~u. 'nh•b .•..•••.•. 
Uroou, Culob .. ... ..... . 
ou firmation of their laud titles .. I 15 
Compensation for services as 29 
eharge d 'atfaircs. 
A llowauce of oxpeuses for office 29 
rent. 
.ABO\\ an co of expenses for office 20 
rcut. 
Allowance of expenses for office 30 
rout. 
.Allowance of expenses for office 30 
rout. 
.Allowance of expenses for office 31 
rent.. 
Discharged ..... 2 I Petition .... , Finance .......... 
1 
.. . 
Petition ........................ . .. ................ 
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
168 
·-···--·--------- -
l:H I 112 Passed .. ........ 
House bill .. , Commerce .. ..... . 
' Petition ... . Claims .• ......... 
2 I Senate joint , .................. .. 
resolution. 
112 Passed House of I Approved Feb. 29, 1867. 
Reps. 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs . . ... 1368 Indef. postponed 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims .. .... . 304 1 1239 t.- ................ 
2 I Papers .•.... I Rev. Claims .....•. .. 
Papers ...... ! Rev. Claims ....... ! Bill. .......... 1 375 
2 I Petition .... 1 Public Lands --···1--···· .......... ....... ....... , . .... . 
1 I Memorial . .. I Foreign Relations -1 •••••••••••• ••• • 1 •• •••• 1 •••••• , •••••• 
2 
1 
P etition ... ·1 Claims; dis., and 
to Judiciary. 
P etition . . . . Claims . 
P etition .. .. Claims ........... . 
Adverse ................. .. . 
Resolution .... I 123 I 12 
Pet~t~on .... , J u~iciary .......... I Adverse ...... 1 •••••• , ..... . 
Pet1t10n .. . . Cla1ms; d1s., and Adverse ...... I· ••••• , •••••• 
to Judiciary. 























Gr6(1i1' Caleb . ..... __ .. . 
Green, Calvin ..•..•.... 
Green, Calvin .......•.. 
Green, Calvin ......... . 
Green, Cal>in .......••. 
Green, Calvin . ........ . 
Greene, Christ'r, Mary 
Fenner, only surviv-
ing child of. 
G1·eene, elu:ist'r, Mary 
Fenner, only surviv-
ing child of. 
Green, Christopher .••. 
Green, Christopher ... . 
Green, Christopher ... . 
Green, Christopher .•.. 
Green, David .••. .... . . 
Green, David-····-----
Green, David .......••• 
Green, Duff, and Benja-
min F. Green 
Green, Du.l:l:~ aud Benja-
min F, Green. 
Green, Edward .....••. 
Green, Edward, heirs 
of. 
Green, Edward, heirs 
of. 
Green, Elijah, and oth-
. ers. 
Green, Eliza .......... . 
Green, Ellen .......... . 
Green, Frances M. and 
HenriettaL., childr'n 
of Lieut. Col. John 
Green. 
Green, Frances M. and 
HenriettaL.,childr'n 
of Lieut. Col. John 
Green. 
Green, Francis V ...•.. 
Allowauce of exp enses for oflico 33 
rent. 
Confirmation of land title . .... __ .. 45 
Confirmation of land title ... ... _.. 45 
Confirmation of land title ...... _.. 46 
Confirmation of laud title .•.... ___ 46 
Confirmation of land title...... . . . 46 
Seven years' half-pay due her 34 
father for services in Revolu-
tionary war. 
Seven years' half-pay due her I 34 
father for services in Revolu-
tionary war. 
Compensation for supplies fur- I 42 
Dished Army. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 42 
Dished Army. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 42 
Dished Army. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 42 
nished Army. 
For refunding amount of jud~- 25 
ment on duty bond. 
For refunding amount of judg- 26 
menton duty bond. 
For refunding amount of judg- 26 
menton duty bond. 
Payment of claim against Chero- 31 
kee Indians. 
Payment of claini against Chero- 32 
kee Indians. 
Allowance of additional compen- 31 
sation. 
Arrears of pay, bounty-land, and 33 
eJ~..-tra pay. 
Arrears of pay, bounty-land, and 34 
extra pay. 
Pensions .••.. --· .••.....•...•...... 24 
Compensation for injuries sus- 22 
Wned by her late husband in 
public service. 
~:~:i~~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::I ~~ 
Pension ........................... ! 36 
To promote to surgeon in ~avy .. -I 44 
Potition ... . Judiciary .......... ........... .... ···.- -- ...... 1 Dischnrgod ; re• 
3 Petition ... . 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bilL. 
1 Petition ..• . 
CUIJJUllLLel.l. Judiciary .••. ... .. _ ... . ___ ..•.. ___ ....... ________ .. . 
Judic1ary .....••.......•................ 1506 ..... . 
Judiciary--------· .......................... __ ..•............... 
Judiciary ................ .... ... . ------ 38 ------------·-----
Judiciary . ........ Amendments....... 38 Passed . ........ . 
Rev. Claims.-----· ...... -·----- ... ------ ...••• Discharged •.•.. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1. ___ ............ 1 ...••. 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Claims .. ................. . .. _._. __ . ....... ...... . 
Senate b~-- ~ Cla~s ............ ~ ---··-- .... ··--· ~ · -····· j 26l 
2 ! Senate bill .. Cl:ums ............ Adverse ...... ·----- 261 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ........... . 2794 
t I Potition. ···/ Finanoo ..••.•...•. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
5G8 
Momorial...l Indian Affaim ... 
1 
Memonal . . . Indian Affairs .••. 
Memorial ... 
Petition .... 
Potition ····1 C!aimo .••••• ·----· 
House bill .. Pensions .••.••.••. 
2 I Documents. Pensions .......•.. 
31 HOl~S!'l bill .. l Pens~ons ..........• l Noamendmentl·· - ···11960 
2 PetitiOn . . . . PensiOns ..................................... . 
1 1 Petition .••• 1 Pensioi'Is ...•••..•. l Adverse •..... 
1 I Papers ..... 1 Naval Affairs ..••• 
Approved June 28,1836 . 





















rel'n, Francis V ..... . 
GrONl, li'rnuois Y ...•.. 
Qr('Nl, ll'rnncis V ... .. . 
Gret'u, Gabriel, heirs of. 
erocn, Galin E .... ..•. . 
Groen, Galin l~ . ....... . 










Green, Henry A. ..• •••. 
Green, Henry A ....••. 
Grel'n, Henry A. .• ••••• 
Green, Isaac, ropreson-
tativrs of, and John 
P. Skinner. 
Grcon, lsnac, repreaon-
tativea of, and John 
P.8kinner. 
Gn•on, Iaaae, executors 
of, t\ntl J olul P. l:ikiu. 
uer. 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~·c.-Contjnued. 
~ ~ - ~ Howbrought jcommitteetowhomj Natureofre-~ § before the referred. pod. 














·I I I I 1--------------
To promote to surgeon in Navy ... 44 
To promote to surgeon in Navv ... 45 
To promote to surgeon in N ayy... 45 
Commutation pay ................. 23 
Arrears of pay .................... 42 
Arrears of pay ... . ................ 42 
To make a certificate of funded 17 
debt transferable. 
Subscription ton. work which he j 34 
proposes to pnblish. 
Subscription to a. work which he 35 
prO}lOses to publish. 
Subscription to a work which he 36 
proposes to publish. 
Subscription to a work which he il8 
proposes to publish. 
Reimbursement for money ad- 42 
•anced in raising troops in Cali-
fornia. 
Reimbursement for money ad- I 43 
vanced in raising troops in Cali-
fornia. 
R<>imbursement for money ad- I 44 
vanced in raising troops in Cali-
fornia. 
Repayment of amount paid by I 28 
them on judgment as sureties. 
Repayment of money paid on I 29 judgment aa sureties. 
Repayment of money paid on I 29 jutlgmeut as sureties. 
1 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs..... Adverse .. . . .. .. .. .. 923 Indef. postponed 
2 Papers...... Naval Affairs ............................................... .. .. 
2 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse...... 265 430 Indef.postponed 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims .... ... Adverse ................................... . 
2 Rousebill .. Claims .................................. 2792 ................. . 
3 Rousebill .. Claims . ........... Noamendment 272 2792 Passed ........ .. 
1 Petition .. .. Secretary of the .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 12 20 ................ .. 
Treasury. 
Memorial .. ·I Library .......... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
Petition ... ·1 Library ......... .. 
Petition .. . . Library .......... . 
2 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. . 
Agreed to ...... . 
519 
1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 589 I Passed . ....... .. 
2 110 I Passed ........ .. 
250 I 131 I Passed ... : ...... 
MS. rep., May 2, 1834. 
Approved Feb. 4, 1873. 
General bill passed, en-
titled "An act author-
izing transfer of cer-
tain certificates of 
funded debt of the 
United States," ap-
proved Feb. 19, 1822. 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 



















Green, Isaac, resresen- Repayment of money paid on 30 2 House bill .. J udioio'Y'·... . . . • . N ••m•ndm•nt-.. ... -~181 I p,.,.,._ ........ ·I A pp.oved Mac. 3, 1849. tatives of, UD{ John judgment as sureties. 
Judiciary ......... .Adverse ..... .1. ........... .Agreed to ....... 
P.Skinner. 
Green, Isaac, represen- Release from ajudj!Dlent obtajned 31 Petition .... tatives of, and John againt~t them as sureties. 
P. Skinner. 
Green, Isaac, re~resen- Release of unpaid balance of judg- 27 3 House bill .. J ndiciary ......... No amc·ndmen t j.--- --I 575 I Passed ..•. ..... -I .Approved Fob. 4, 1843. tatives of, an John ment. 
P.Skinner. 
Gt·een, Isaac, ex'rs of, Repayment of amount paid by 28 1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... ............................ .......... .......... Discharged ..... 
and John J:>. Skinner. them on judgment as aureties. 
Green, James .......... PenRion . ...................•...... 14 2 Petition .... Pensions ... ....... 
·-----------·--· ------ ·--- -- ----·-----·-------
Leave to withdraw. Green, James .......... Pension ... . .. ..................... 29 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
------
257 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1847. Green, James . . . . . . . . . . Discharge from imprisonment, 17 1 House bill .. Judiciary ........ . No amendment 
------
124 Passed ... . ...... .Approved May 7,1822. 
and authority to settle his ac-
counts. 
~ Green, James D. .. .... . Compensation as captain in A.nny . 40 3 Petition . . . . Claims ....... . ...........•..•................................... 
...... Green, James D ... ..... Compensation as captain in .Army. 41 2 Petition .. . . Claims . ....... ..... .... ........................ . .. ...... ........ U2 Green, James D .. . . .... Compensation as captain in .A11Dv. 41 2 Senate bilL. Claims ....... ..... .Adverse... ... . ..... 561 InMf. postponed ~ Gret'n, James D ......... Compensation as captain in .Army. 41 2 .Adcl'l papers Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . . . Lea>e to withdraw. 
Green, James D... . .... Compensation as captain in .Al1lly. 41 3 Petition . . . . Claims ........... . .... ........................ ............ ..... . 0 Green, .Tames D ...... -. Compensation as captain in ..Army. 41 3 Senate bill. . Claims . .............. . ................ .. ...... ...... ...... .... .. ~ Grt'en, James D .. - ..... Cornpe11sation as captain in ..Army. 42 2 Petition . . . . Claims ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... Lea>e to withdraw. 
1-,;j ·Green, James D ... . ... . Compensation as captain in .Army. 42 2 Senate bill.. Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 398 Discharged ..... 
tireen,.Tames F ... .. ... Pension . ..•.. .. ................... 31 
. .. . House bill .. Pensions.......... Acl\erse ... . . . 291 268 .................. Leave t.o withdraw. ~ Green, James F.,ofPa. Pension .......................... 33 . ... House bill .. p, nsions ........ . . No amendment 171 127 Passed ......... .Apprond.Apr.12, 1854. 1-1 
--1 Green, Mrs. Jane .A..... For duplicate United States bond 41 2 House bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2281 Discharged and >-destroyed by fire. to Claims. ~ 
·Green, Mrs. Jane .A. .... For duplicate United States bond 42 2 House bill .. Claims ...•....... . No amendment 173 630 Passed ........•. .A.ppro>edJune10,1872. t?::l 
. destrored by fire. 
-Green, Jeremiah, and (See Robertson improved band- 0 others. . stamp. owners of the patent.) ~ Greene Commodore To restore to former rank inN avy 41 2 Petition . ... Naval .Affairs . . .......... . .... ................ ................... >-Joseph .A. 
...... Green , Joseph D . . . . . . . Compensation for services as clerk 36 .... Petition .... Post-Offices aud ... . .............•••.......................... a:: in the Post-Office Department. Post-Roads. rn Green, Joseph J . -- .... Indemnity for in,jury to his house 14 2 ~ousebill .. Claims ....... . .... Noamendment...... 80 Passed ......... . .A.pprovedMar.3,1817. 
• bv order of General Macomh. 
Green, Joseph W., and Fishing bounty on the Two Bro- 24 1 House bill .. Finance; disch'd, No amendment...... 62 .................. ..Approved July 1,1836. 
others. thers, lost at· sea. and toCorn 'erce. 
Green, Lucy P......... Commutation pay due her late 26 1 Petition . . • . Rev. CliUms ....... 
fat.her. . 
Green, L. T . . . . • • . . . . . . Compensation for property rented 44 2 Senate bilL Clajms .........••. 1 •..•••••••••••.. 1 •••••• 1 1050 
by United States. 
Green, L. T -•...• -..... Compensation for property rented 45 1 Papers ...... 
bv United States. G~•n,L. T ............ 
1 
CmDpm•tionfo'P"P'rty'onted 45 1 Senate bill.. Ulaims .•......... . ..•..... _....... .••... 33 
by United States. 
Green, L. T . • . . . . . . . • • . Compensation for property rented 45 2 Senate bilL. Claims ........... . Bill 634....... 47 33 
by United States. 
2 .••.•.. --- •••..••..•.•.... ~ ....••...•.....•••..............•. -I- ................ -I Leave to withdraw pe- ' -=-Green, L. T . . . . . . • • • • . . CompUnsation for property rented 46 1--1-b) nited States. tition. ~ 
lnitunut. Nature or object of claim. 
.d.lpltabeUcal ·list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued, 




HowbroughtiCoDliiiitteetowhichl Nature of re-













H~~~~s~~!!fe~f R emarks. 
Grt>en, L. T ........ ... j (See J. A. H enry and others, and 
N.C. Blonton.) 
Groen, M1u·~rot F ... . . 
Groon, Mmtun . ... .... . 
Green, MarY, heir of 
James McKinney. 






Green, Nelson .. . ..... . 
Groen, Nelson ........ . 
Green, 0Meola C., std-
nlinistrator of Lieut. 
Col. Uriah Forrest. 
Groen, Osceola C., nd-
u..inistmtor of Lieut. 
Col. Uriah Fonest. 
Green, P. c . .,. hei~s of, 
and J. W. :F lemwg. 
Green, Patrick ........ . 
Green, Patrick. __ ..... . 
Green, Patrick ... ..... . 
Green, Patrick ...... .. . 
Renewal of pension . 
Pension .. ..... . .. .... . 
Bounty land ........ : . 





(See Phineas M. Nightingale.) 
Repayment of money advanced to 1 33 
nn Army contractor. 
To rele!I.Se from mail contract . . ... 43 
To release from mail contract..... 43 
Payment of hnlf pay and allow- 43 
anoes dne sa1d Forrest. 
Payment of h~f pay null allow- I 44 
nnces duo sa1d FoiTest. 
(See J. W. Simonton and others.) 
CompllnsatiOII for defending the 
mail. 
22 
Compensation for defending the 124 
mail. 
Compensation for defending the 25 
mai •. 
Compensation for defending the 
mail. 
25 
Sot tlement of his &ccounts .. __ .... 18 
Settlement of his accounts._._._ .. 20 
Settlement of his accounts. ...... . 20 
Settlement of his accounts._ ... _.. 21 
Settlement of his acconnts .. _ .. _. . 26 
Settlement of accounts as Army 23 
contractors. 
Settlement of acconuts o.s Army 
contractors. 




1 I Petition---· ~ Pensions . ......... I .Adverse ···-· 'j 322 j······ j Discharged .... . 2 P etition .... P e!lsions ... ··.- ... Adverse ...... _____ . ·--- •• Agreed to .. .... . 
Documents. Pnv. LanllClaliDs ...... _ ....... __ . ·----- ......... . . _ ....•....... 
Document .. Pt'iv. Land Claims .. ..........•.... 
Memorial .. . I Rev. Claims . .••••. I Bill 322 415 Passecl ..... ..... I .Af~:::~~ ~i~ITd~~~~; 
House bill . . P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment!... . .. 3611 .•..•........... .. House~ill .. , .....•..........•.••. , ..... ....... .... . l ...... l 36.~1 ~ P assed ...... ... ApprovedMar.3,1&75. 
Memonal... Rev. Cla1ms....... B1ll..... ...... 209 6~9 Pas~ecl ...... .. . . 
Petition and I Rev. Claims ....... j Adverse . . . . . . 186 I ._ •••• 1 ••••••••••••••• _ •• 
• ••• ,. I I 
2 I House bill .. ! P. Of. and P. Roads I No amendment ....... I 255 I Indef. postponed 
Honaebill I Claim•······ · 1 Ameudment l .... 1 '"' I r ..... .... ...... 
2 I House bill .. P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment ...... 120 Rejected .. ... ... 
House bill . . P. Of. and P. Roads Amendment .. . .. ... 974 Passed .. ... ...•. I .Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
1 Petition .... Claims ........•... ·----- . ... ................................... . 
1 . ............. -········-·•·--····· ............ ......... ......................... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Claims ...•.•................................................... 
1 Petition .... Claims .•••••..... ....... :--- .. .••.............................. . 
2 Petition .... Claims ..................................................... . ... . 
1 Petition .... Claims .... ........ Bill ........... 163 116 Passed ......... . 
Senate bilL . I Claims .... •...•• •. I No amcmlment~ . .... . 
1 1 P etition .... 1 Claims 34 
521 Passed . .•••• .... 























Green, Pett>r H., Rnd 
\Vill htm Emerson. 
Green, Priscill:J. . .... . . . 
Green, Priscilla. .. ..... . 
Greon, Priscilla .. ... __ . 
Green, Richard M. ____ . 
Groen, Richard M. ____ _ 
·Green, RichardM. ____ _ 
G reen, Riohm:d M ____ . 
Green, 'Rio hard M . ____ _ 
Green, RichardM ... .. . 
Green , Samuel S .. --- .. 
Green, Sarah P., heir 
of J olul Parish. 
Green, Sarah P. , heir 
of John Parish. 
Green, Mrs. Sophia . __ . 
Green, Tal bot H . . _ ... _ 
Green, Thomas C . ____ . 
Green, Thomas H .... . . 
Green, Thoma.'> H ..... . 
Green, Warren W ... -. 
Green, \Villia.m C.-._-. 
Green, William C .. ... . 
Greenbaum, Henry ... . 
Gretlne, Dnantl M .. . __ . 
Set tlemout of accouuts as Army 26 
euntm.etors. 
Ptll l8ion . .......... ... -----·· ··---- 29 
P ension · ----_·-·- __ · ----- .. __ ... _. 29 
Pension . . - .. _ . . . . . . _ .. . _ ..... _ . _ 30 
Compensation for use of patent by 4l 
government. 
Compensation for u se of patent by 42 
government. 
Compensation for use of patent by 42 
government·. 
Compensation for use of patent by 42 
government. 
Compensation for uso of patent b y 42 
government. 
Compensation fur use of patent by I 42 
go,·ernment. 
Remi>~sion of fine imposed under 36 
mail contract. 
Collllllutation pay due her llnces- 34 
tor for services in Revolution-
ary war. 
Commutation pay due her ances- I 34 
tor for services in Revolution-
ary war. 
§~~~W~s· -f~1~ish~d- tb~- C-~i{·~;~i~ ·J ~~ 
battalion under Colonel Fremont. 
Correction of an error in the loca-






Petition .... 1 Clain.t;j . ........ .. ·1 BLll. _____ .. -- ~ 1071 2~1 P~s:ied . .. ...... . 
P ens1011S . - · ...... . .. _.-. _ -· .. ·-.. . . . . . . . .. . . . Dtach:tTged .. __ . 
:::::: :::::::::::::::: j Leave to witlulmw. 
1188 ·----· --·-- ··----
Senate bill.. , Patents.- - -- - . . - .. 
31 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. I Patents. ----- .. --
172 
537 
172 Discharged, and 
to Claims. 
2 I House bill .. 1 Naval .Affairs ... . . ! Noamendmentl .. .... l 2206 
House bill .. I . .. ___ . ___ . _ . . _ .. __ .I . . _ .. _ . . .. ...... I. ____ .I 2206 
Passed as amend-
ed by Senate in 
Commit.tee of 
the Whole. 
House concurs .. I .Approved Jan.10, 1873. 
2 I House bill . . , P. Of. and P. Ro.:tds l No amendment 
P etition . -·· Rev. Claims . .. -- -· • . .. ---.-- .. -·- ·. 
514 I Passed .....•.•.. I.A.pprovedFeb.21,1861. 
P etition . - .. I Rev. Claims .. _---. Discharged . . __ .1 Leave to withdraw .Jan 
20, 1857. 
2 I House bill.-~ P~~sions __ -~-. __ ·1 Noamendmcnt
1
1. _ .. _ -~2763 ·1 Passed _-··-----~.Approved ¥ar. 3, 1875. 
DocumeQts. Mihtary .A.ffa1rs .. . ---· -- ·- __ · ·· --- ·----- ·----- · --··--· .. _. ···- .. Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. PrhT. Land Claims. Noa.mondment,._ ____ 199 Passed . --····-·- .Approved .Aug. 3,1854. 
Compensation for boarding and 
attendance on the workmen in-
jured at the Washington n a vy -
yard. 
36 I 2 Memorial ... I Naval .Affairs .. . _ . I· Senate joint 
resolution. 
63 I Passed __ .... - . -
37 Compensation for boardin~ and 
attendance on the workmen in-
jured at the Washington navj-
yard. 
Compensation for services on Fort I 38 
Kearney and Honoy L ake wagon 
road. 
Compensation for services as mail 43 
messenger. 
Compensation for services as mail 43 
messenger. 
To refund taxes illegally collected. 43 
Compensation for services be- 43 
t\veen date of commission and 
date of mustering in. 
2 I Memorial ... 1 Claims·----· ..... . 
2 
Petition . _-.I Finance•. _. _ .•... -. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pet~t~on. ···J Fi!l!l'nce . ·- -~~ ··--· 




Passed . . ·-._.- .• 1 .A.pprovedJune 7, 1864. 
Passed. -- •... - . · 





















Alphabelicai list of private clai1ns, 9·c.-Contmued. 
C'himant. Nature OI.-Objoot of claim. 
Troonc, Marie Barton .. For losses incurred and services 
rendered United States. 
GrooM, Mnrio Barton .. For losses incurred and services 
rendered United States. 
Groene, Mario Barton .. }'or losses i11curred and services 
rendered United States. 
rcouo, Mario Bn rton .. For los!'les incurred and services 
rendered United States. 
Groene, Willi run C ..... Pension ...••....•........••..•.... 
Gret'nO, W'illinm C . .... Pension .............. .. . .......... 
Greene, Willin.m C., Nn- Salvnjre on ship "Charles Whar-
tbnn :Farnsworth, ton, " employed aa government 
and Elliot Smith. transport. 
Gt·L-ene, 'Villiam P..... Compensation for acting as meas-
' urerof salt at Providence, Rhode 
Island. 
Gr(l('no, William P ..... j Compensation for acting aa meas-
urer of salt at Providence, Rhode 
Island. 
Grt>ene, and H. D. &. J. Reimbursement of moneys ad-
Blyth, ofLnndon (see vanced on bills drawn by the 
R. D. & J. Blyth). United States consul at Port 
Louis. 
Greenfield, Jane H. G . Indemnity for French spoliations 
Krior to 1800. 
Groonhow1 Robert, rep- A. ditional compensation as law 
resentatlve of. agent. 
Groen loaf, Abner .... -- I .Additional a.llownnc~s for brass, 
&.c., furnished United States 
slti~ . 
Greenleaf, Abn<'r ...... For amages by non-fulfilment of 
Navy contract. 
G roonlonf, Albert • • • .. Compensation for extra service as 
Navy agent. 
Grl'lmlonr, Albert ...... Compensation for extra. service as 
Navy agent. 
Ore<'nlonf, Alll~'l't ...... Compensation for extra service as 
Ntwy aguut. 
~ I.,Howbronght iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re ~ § before the referred. port. 










:8 I How disposed of 
~ in the Senate . 
~ 
44 1 Papers .••... Military .A.ffairs .. l ............... 1 ..... l ..... , ...... 44 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs... ......... ....... ...... 681 , ...... 
45 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .... ........................... 
45 2 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... ...................... ....... 1161 . ................................. 
43 1 Papers ...... P ensions .......... 
---·------···-·· 
· i~d'~i. ·pc,~t.:P~;;~ci 43 1 Senat-e bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 466 893 
33 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... 363 466 Passed .......... 
31 ........ Petition .... Commerce .•...•.. No amendment 250 4Hi 
------------·----· 
32 ......... Petition •••. Commerce ........ Bill ........... 4 66 Passed .......... 
33 ...... Documents .. Foreign Relations. 4 .................... ....... ........ . ............................ 
42 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. ............................ ............ 
-····· 
................................ 
33 ...... Amend't to 
····--·--··········· 
........................... .......... 271 .. .............................. 
House bill. 
Remarks. 
Approved Aug. 25, 1852. 
Provided for in act 
making ffcpropria-
tions for de ciencies, 
15 2 
. . . app. Mab 31, 1854. 
Pot•twn .•. - ~ N >val Affim• .... ·1 Ad v"" ..... ·1· .... ·1· ..... I Agre•d to ....•. ·j MS. <ep., ~- 30, 1818; leave to withdraw. 
19 1 P etition .. .. Claims...... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
36 2 Memorial ... 
37 2 Memorial .. ·t N ••"' AJfui" . ..•. , .••..•...••..••. , ...•.. , .••••. 
39 1 Memorial. . . N avalAftairs; dis- 1 ................ 1 ...... , ...... 



























____ -- ·--··-----· 
G1:eenleaf, Simeon . - ... Exte~sion of his copyright . . --_ .. . 31 .. __ Petition . _ .. Judiciary.-- ·- .... BilL. __ .. ___ ._ ...... 247 Passed. ________ _ 
G1oenlee,MarthaP .. . . Pens!on . .......................... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions.---------··-· · ····------··----- 2529 · ·-··--------·----
GI:eenlee,Mar_thaP .... Pens~on . .•••.•................... . 42 3 Houseb~ll .. Pens~ons .... ______ Adverse ...... 291 252!1 Indef.postponed 
Gwonloo, Mroy S •••••• Ponown ..••• •• ..••••.•••• ..••..••. 44 1 Ron" bill . .I PonownL .....••• No•wondwont 266 2S03 p,,.,d . ......... 1 Reooivod by tbo p,.,,. 
dent July 6, 1876, and 
became a law without 
. . . . I . . I I I 1 1 his approval. GreensburgLlmestone I Relatn·etoclalmof, beforeCourt 1461 31 Senateblll .. Judicmry ......... · ············--- ----- - 1948 
Company. of Claims, for additional pay for 
certain material furnished the 
government. 
Greenman, Edward .... J Remuneration for privations while 34 3 Petition _ .. _ Claims 
compelled to serve in British ~ 
navy in 1812. H 
Greenwalt, .rohn ..•.•.. , Pension ..••........••..•.••..• _ ... 42 2 House bill_. Pensions. __ .--··._ . ___ ..•. _ ........ ___ .. 2521 . _ .. _ ......... _ .. _ m 
Green wult, John....... Pension._ .... -- .......... :.--..... 42 3 Hot~s~ bill _ _ \eD:sions . ..... ---. No amendment 387 2521 Passed ...... ___ . A.ppro~ed Feb. 24, 1873. "":3 
Greenwell, Coombs .... Allowance of wages durmg the 31 .... Pet1t10n .... Clarms ...•.....•.. ·-·-··········· .......... .. --··--·-·· ········ 
time he was disabled as a 0 
machinist. 1-:tj 
Greenwell, Coombs .... J Allowance of wages during the 33 ---· Memorial. .. Claims .....•. ..... ···---------·--· ......... ............. .. ..... . 
time he was disabled as a 1-tj 
machinist. ~ 
Greenwood, Miles .. ... J Compensation for extra work and 42 2 Senate bill.. Naval .Affairs_ .. _. _ ... __ .... _ .. __ . . . . . . . 567 ...... __ . _... .. . . . ~ 
materials on the ironclad moni- :> 
. tor Tipp~can?e. . . . 1--:l 
Greenwood, Miles ... .. J Compensatwnforextraworkand 42 3 Senate bilL. NavalAffa1rs ..... Adverse ...... -··--- 567 Indef.postponed t.".l 
materials on the ironclad moni-
. tor TiJ1p~canoe. 1 • • 0 
Greenwood,l\files . .... J Compensabonforextraworkand 42 3 Senate bilL_ NavalAffaus ...•. Amendment .. 407 1260 · · -···· ···-······· ~ 
mat.erials on the ironclad moni- :> 
tor Tippecanoe. : H 
Greenwood, Miles _ . .• . J Compensation for extra work and 42 3 House bill . . Whole . .... _. ..... . . • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . 3569 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. ts: 
materials on the ironclad moni- U2 
tor Tippecanoe. • 
Greensburg Land Office. Increase of compensation to offi- 31 .... Petition ..•. Public Lands . .••. _ . .... ...••. __ .. , •••••.••••.. ... ~ -- .. - ...... . . Seeactap. Mar. 22, 1852. 
cers of. 
Greenup, W. C., and Confirmation of land title .... _ .... 22 1 Memorial. __ Priv. Land Claims. 
others. 
Greer, George . _.... ... Pension ...... . _............ .... ... 18 1 Petition .•.. 
Greer, Jacob ..•• ..•..•. Reimbursement of expenses and 18 2 Petition ---• t.aaims ...•... •.••. j Adverse ······ 1- -· ·- -f ...... J MS. rep., Jan. 3, I Leave to withdraw. 
losses in collecting direct taxes. 
Greer, Jns., J. H. King, Compensation for the use of his 35 1 Adv. renort Claims .......•••.. 
administrator of. patent for boring: gun uanels. from c. c. 
Greer, Jeft'erson, and Authority to entedands in lieu of 25 3 House bill-- Public Lands ....•. Amendment.. .... .. 240 Passed .....••... J Approved Mar. 2,1839. 
John Wily. ot.her lands sold. 
Greer, Joseph .......•.. Pension .•......................... 42 2 House bill __ Pensions .......... ...... ................ "2958 ..••.......•.••••. Greer,Jo~el?h .•........ Pension ..•.•...................... 42 3 House~ill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ... 286 2958 Passe.d .....•.... IApprovedMar. 3,1873. 
Greer, W~am . • • . . . . . Repayment of postage _..... ...... 30 1 Memoru~l... P. q. and P. Roads. Bill .. __ ._..... . •• • • • 131 . . . .. . . . • • .. . . . . • . --=1 
Greer, William ........ Payment of money ad~anced to 32 House lnll .. Clarms ............ Noamendment •••..• 88 Passed .....••••• ApprovedMay28,1852. ~ 
the United States. · -=t 
.AljJhabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
t: 
Nnturo Ol' obJt•ct of claim. 
. 0 ~ ~ l'i Ht':r~~~u~: Commit.tee to which Nature of re- ~ :3 I How disposed of ~ ·~ Senate. referred. port. ~ 'S in the Senate. 
0 gs ,.,o 0 
o en . , f!i lz; 
laimant. R emarks. 
2 I P etition .... I Claims ............ l ................ l ...... l ...... l ................. ~ 
n n':!l'l'illlll, \Yillinm II., Imlemnit.v for Sl\iznre nntl deten- 32 
ntill otbt•t-;<. tion of the bl'i~ Kate Boyd. Memorial ... I Commerce ........ . . .. 
(1n•t•n•s, San1l1 A ...... 1 CompNlHI\tion for property do· 41 
!ltro.n•d h.,. govt•rnmrnt troops. 
Cit''~l't'l:iuu , 1\"illinmli., Indemnity for st•iwre and detcn- 33 
· aut! ot lwnl. tiou of tho brig Kate Boyd. joint res. Memorial & I Commerce . ..... . ·1 No amendment Passed ...•••.... I R eferred by Honse of 
~n·~~r. A hoi. .......... Com pt>nsation for extra st>n-iccs .. 30 
llr.·~~. A IIlli .......... ·j Compensation for extra services .. 30 
<1rt')!~. Thomns, widow Rt•nt'wnl of patent for ball-proof 37 
of. - for iron-rlnd VPSSels. 
(i~ti·~~· Thomas, wiclow I Rj.~~'T:~n~~l~d~:sts~~:· ball-proof 40 
G1·l'~t:!'. Hermnn, and Indemnity for Indian deproda- , 25 
nt hers. t ions. 
Gn·~~. Horman, and Indemnity for Indian dopreda- 26 
otlwrs. 1 tiona. 
Gn•!!:::, Herman, and Indemnity for Indian depreda- 26 
othl'l'S. tions. 
~ n•~!!. Herman, :md Indemnity for Indian depre<la.- 26 
ot htJrs. tiona. 
G l'l'!!l!. Hl'rmnn, and Indemnity for Indian <lepretla- 27 
otlwrs. tions. 
1ro~g. IIt>rman, aml Indemnity for Imlhm tleproda- 27 
uthoN. tion~. 
Gr,~~~. Horman, and Imlemnity for Imlinn £l<>pro<la- 28 
ut hl'T><. tiona. 
Gn•gg, Ht•rmau, nntl Imlemnity for Indian cleprodn.- 29 
ollll'11~. tions. 
Gn·~oirt>, J. B. noll P ... Contirmation of sale of school 31 
l11n<ls. 
Grrgm·y, Atm. wiclow Iudomnity for loss of property 45 
of (;llal'lo8 N. Greg- bought tmcler confiscat.ion act, 
my. Mle1utvingbeendoclaredillegal. 
~ t••:;o_r), Ann. w!tlow lnclomnity for loss of property ! 46 
ol (;harlt•!! N. Grog. bought under confiRcntion ~tct, 
ury. ~alo h:< \'in,l!bl'l'O tleclnred illecral. 
Gn1~11!·y, .Ann •. wiclow I Intlomuity for loss of proptrty I 46 
1tl l , hurh•~ ~- Gn·~· hnught un<lc•r rottf1t~rnLion ad, 
ury. !lll lt•lu\ ,. il1~ lwt'll tlt·clnrotl illogal. 
1 P etition .. .. Naval Affairs..... Adverse .. .. .. 164 ....... _ .............. .. 
2 1 Petition ........................................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Reportconcur'd 
R eps. to Ct. of Claims. 
Petition .... 1 Patents ...... .... . 
in ; disch 'ged. 
.Leave Lo withdr:tw. 
2 I Sen~~e bill.. I Ind~an .A.ffa~~s .... , ................ , ...... , 192 
Petition .... Indian Affaus .................. . ............ .................. . 
1 1 Senate bill .. ! Indian.A.ff,tirs ..... .......... .. .... . 283 I Discharged . .... 
2 I Documents .I Indian Affairs .... .............. _ .. , ..... ., .... .. 
2 I Documents .I Inclian Affairs .... 
Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .... , ..... . .......... , .... .. 50 .................. . 
2 I Documents . I Indian Aff,\irs .... 1 Bill 51 92 I Passed ........ .. 
1 I DoolliDen ts .I Indian Affairs .... I ................ I ...... I ...... I Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
2 
P etition .... I Public Lands .. ... I Bill . .....•.... I 16 63 .. ................ . 
House bill .. ! Jmliciary ...... .. . j ................ 1 ...... 1 1545 
Senate bill .. I Judiciary ......... , .- .............. ..... .. 
Senate bill.. I Judiciary .. ..... .. I adverso ..... . 260 
280 























GrO!!Ory, Francis n., 
nnd others. 
Gregory, Francis II .... 
Gr~>gory, J. R., St. 
John, &Co. 











Gregory, Luther ...... . 
G1egory, PauL·--- ----
Grc:rory, Paul ...•... __ 
Gregory, Spittsley ..... 
Gregory, William G ---
Gregory, William ..... . 
Gregory, William, rep-
resentatives of. 
Greland, Ruth Ellen, 
widow of Capt. John 
H. Greland. 
Greland, Ruth Ellen, 
widow of Capt. John 
H. Greland. 
Greland, Rnth Ellen, 
widow of Capt. John 
H. Greland. 
Greland, Ruth Ellen, 
widow of Capt. John 
H. G•·eland. 
Greland, ·Ruth Ellen, 
widow of Capt. John 
H. Greland. 
Grenada, :M:iss., regis-
ter and recei>er at. 
Greneaux, C. E .. _ .... _ . 
Prizemouer forcaptmeofBritish 118 
gunboat Black Snn,ke. 
For refunding expenses in obtain- 20 
ing condemnatiOn of Spanish 
brig Palmyra. 
Remuneration for loss of money 27 
by mail-robbery. 
Inoreaseofsnlaxy as olerkinNavy 33 
Yard, Boston. 
Pre-emption right .... ........ . _... 15 
Sevenyears'balf-payduedeceased. 23 
For interest on monry -paid them 23 
for seven years' half-pay. 
Prize money for destruction of 16 
two vessels during late war. 
Prize money for destrnction of 17 
two vessels during late war. 
PenRion ......................... . 14 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by United States .Army during 
the late war. 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by United States .Army du1ing 
the late war. 








Pension ........ ................... 1 42 
Pension . 43 
P ension . ......•. 43 
Increase of compensation . ........ ,33 
Release from a judgment against 31 
p~masre~Jeiverofpub~icm~neys. 
Petition . .. . 
Petition. ... . 
Na;al.d..ffa.irs ..... l B~ll .. . .. .... ...... .. 
1 
20 ll'asseu ... . ...... , Appro>od Muy4,1824. 
Naval A..ffau-s ..... Bill .......... . 1 .. - .. - 104 Passed ......... . Approved May 24,1828. 
Post -Office and , ............... . 
1 
.... .. 
N~~:t!fi~~:~ .... -............................ . 
Memorial .. . 
Petition .... 
Petition .... Public Lands .. .. . , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
House bill .. Rev. Claims ...... .Amendment --1····-- 130 
21 Petition ... . Re:v. Claims ..... . 
2 Petition ... Nava1Affairs ..... 
1 
~ .............. , .... .. 
Petition .... Naval.Affairs .... Bill.......... . 32 . ...•.. 
Approved June 30,1834. 
Honse bilL. I Militia ...... ··-··· I Noamendment~ ------ ~ ---··• 
2 I Petition .... Claims ....................................... . 
Approved.Apr. 30, 1816. 
Petition .... I Clahus ..........•. l Adverse ...... 1 733 
Hou~e bill . . P ensions . ... _.... . No amendm 't, ...... 1 462 
and special. 21 Petition .... Pensions ................................ 
1 
.... .. 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Noame:JJ.dment .• . •.. 334 
1 Housebill .. R ev.Claims . . ........... -........ . . ...... 85 
2 Petition . . . . Pen!C'ions ... _.. . . . . Report and bill '348 
P etition .... I Pensio~s .... _ ..... 1 Report and bill! 225 
Petition .... I Pensions 
1 I Petition .... I Pensions · .......... I Adverse •••••. I 58 
21 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... l ................ l ...... l4779 ...... . 
Petition- ... 1 .................... ! ................ ! ...... 1 ••••• • 1 Laiclonthetable.l See billS. 515, approved 























Alphabetical list of p1··ivate claini'B, g·o.-Continued. 
' lnimnut. Remarks. Nature or object of claim. 
~ ~ ~ Hb':r~:·~uffi.~t Committee to which Nature of re- ~ j I IJ;ow disposed of 
ED -~ Senate. referred. port. 'S 'S m the Senate. 
§ ~ 0 Q 
------1 o rn ~ izi I 1--------
1t·cnenux, C. E ....... . 
}rcnonn'- , C. E .... .. . 
RPlcnso from n. bond as surety of 32 
B. Lnureuts. 
RPlt>nso from a jntlgmpnt against 33 
him n~:< rucch·er ofpn blic moneys. 
P t> usion ............ ..... . ... ..... 22 
Pt•n,;ion ......... ... ........ ... .. .. 27 
C:ronul'll, Willinm ...... 
t i rt>shau.1, Eliza beth, 
widow of GPor~e. 
lrl'sham, Elizabeth, I P <>nsion ....... .................... ,27 
widow of George. 
3r<'sham, Elizab<'th, P ension .. ...... ................... 28 
"idow of George. · 
Oreshnru, Joseph ..... . 
Grettcn, Geor:;t>C ..... . 
~r<'ytowlt, A J...O>isqne 
& othl'rs, residents of. 
Grice, Snmnel. ......... 
Payment of money retained under 24 
a contract. 
Pension........................... 14 
Indemnity for property destroyed 34 
by bombnrdmnnt of the place. 
For losses sustained in furnishing 22 
li~e oak. 
:rrice, Samuel. ....... .. , For losses sustained in furnishing 23 
live oak. 
Grice, Samuel. ......... , For lo~scs sustnined in furnishing 124 
li,-e oak. 
Grice, Samuel.......... Indemnity for Indian depredations 27 
Grice, Samm•l .......• • 1 Indemnity for Indian depr~>tlations 29 
(hice. Snmnel......... Compeusatiou for impressment of 29 
his vessel into United Smt.es 
ser~ice. 
Grice, Samuel . ..... ... -I Compensation for imprososment of I 29 
his wssel into United States 
ser~ce. 
Glice, Snmuol ...... .. . . 1 Compensation for impressment of I 30 
Gritlloy, C. JI., heir of 
Jolui Gridley. 
0 ritllfly, C. II., heir of 
J!lln\ Uricllt•y. 
<1!t~~:'ti~~\~~~in;,i · c~1: · 
Dl\\"1~1. ~unhlnghuir 
uf, 
his vessel into United States 
ser'l'iCe. 
Dopreeh\tion of commutntion pay .I 34 
Doprceintion of commutation pay ·134 
40 
30 
Petition .... .r ndiciary .••...... Bill ........... ...... 377 Passed .......... 
Bill & docs .. Judicinry ...•..... No amendment .. ....... 531 Passed ......... . ,Approved Jan.13, 1855. 
House bill .. Pensions . ......... . ..... .. . . . ... ... . . ......... 69 Passed ... ....... 
House bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment ..... .... .. 145 Laid on the table. 
llouse bill .. Pensions ....•..... No amendment . ....... 665 P""""······ ·· ··1 App<ovod M><. 3, 18<3. 
House bill .. Pensions .... ...... No amendment ........... 193 Passed ........ .. Ex~lanatory act, app'd 
a:v 23, 1tl44. 
House bill .. Claims ...... ..••.. No amendment ....... 65 Passecl ....••.•• . .A pprovedJune 14,1836. 
1 1 House ?ill .. , Mil!tia ............ , Noamendmentl--·--· i···-·· 1 Passed .......... IApproved.A.pril30,1816. 
1 Memonal ... Clatms . ..................................... .. 
Pet~t~on .... , N aval.A.~l~rs .... . 
Petition .. .. Naval.Affa1rs . .. .. 
Memorial . .. I Claims . .......... . 
Memorial . .. I Claims. 82 I 161 
Petition . ... 
Petition .•.. I Rev. Claims . .. •.•. 
2 j House b~ll --j Pension~---······· ! Noamendment' --····11~07 
2 House b11l .. Rev. Clrums ....... .A.d verse ...... j...... 308 
MS. rep., .Apr. 26,1832. 
1 Leave to withlll'aw. 
Le~tve to witddrsw. 
.Approved .A.,Ig.14,184.8. 





















Grier, Da,id, heir of 
(see Margaret Bar-
nih.). 
Grier, David, heir of 
r" (see Margaret Bar-
v..t. nitz). 
~Grier, Dand, David G. 
~ Barnitz, adm'r of. 
'f2 Grier, David, Margaret 
~ Barnitz, heir of. 
~ 
I 
Grier, Reuben 13., guard-
ian of minor children 
of Samuel E. Grier. 
~ Grier,ReubenB., guard-
0':> ian vf minor children 
of Samuel E. Grier. 
Grier, Samuel A ...... . 
Grier, Samn€'1 A ..... . 
Grier, Saral1 Jane, and 
Mary Stone, minor 
children of Samuel 
L. Grier. 
Grierson, Col. Benj. H. 
Grierson, Col. Benj . H. 
Grierson, Col. Benj. H . 
Grim son, Col. B. H .... . 
Grierson, John ....... . 
Grierz, Charles ...... . 
Griesenbeck, Jnlins .. . 
Griesenbeck, Julins ... 
Griffen, Cyrus, & other8 
Griffen, .Anna ......... . 
Griffer, Thomas L .... . 
Griffey, Thomas L .. . . 
Griffin, Charles, and 
.Archibald Williams. 
Grl_~cl;_ib~~aW~lia~:. 
Commutation ... . ..... . 32 
Commutation and moneys due on I 33 
account of adYancl"s. 
Commutation pay for serYices in I 35 
the Revolutionary war. 
Commutation pay and payment of I 34 
money advanced by her father 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for cotton seized by I 42 
United States authorities dur-
ing war. 
Compensation for cotton seized by I 42 
United States authorities dur-
ing war. 
Reimbursement of money paid as 130 
snrety ofT. M. Dennis. 
Reimbursement of money paid as 30 
surety ofT. M. Dennis. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 42 
United States during the late 
war. 
To correct military rl"cord ........ 43 
To correct military record . . . . . . . . 44 
To correct military record . . . . . . . . 44 
To correct and complete the mili- 46 
tary record of. 
For difference of pay between sec- 46 
ond lieutenant and first sergeant. 
Increase of compensation......... 41 
Compensation for supplies fur- 43 
nished United States cavalry in 
Texas. 
Compensation for supplies fur- I 43 
nished United States cavalry in 
Texas. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ ~~~-0-~~~::: ==: I ~g 
Confirmation of land title......... 41 
Confil'lllation of land title......... 41 
Compensation for supplies fur- 30 





Petition .... 1 Pensions~-····--· ' Bill ....... . •.. 1 ...... 1 610 ..•••• .••••••.• ••.. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims . ...... I .Adverse .... . . 234 ··-··-· 
2 I Adverse re- 1 Claims ..•......•.. , ................ , ............ . 
t~~~l;~~~- . 
Memorial ... 
2 I Petition .... I" Claims ............ !. .. ____ .... . __ .".I ...... I 1 1 Leave to withdraw, De-
.----· .. ·- -- · · ·-- ·------ cember 18, 1855. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... ! ...... .... ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I .Amendment .. 184 403 Leave to withdraw. 
4031 Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ J ....... . .... .... I ...... 11038 ................ -.I .Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
21 House bill .. Military.Affairs ... Noamendment ...... 1050 
1 
..... 
i ~!E:t:biu:: ~llit:~~!::~~:::: ·N~~~~;;ci~~~t ... 82· "366. 'i'U:88~ci:::::::::: 
3 Senate bilL . Military .Affairs .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. 1993 
Papers and Military .Affairs .. . .Adverse ...... 275 944 Indef. postponed 
Senate bill. 
21 Petit.ion .... Naval.A.ffairs .................................................. . 
1 House bill . . Military .Affairs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2087 Dischar~ed, and 
to Cla1ms. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 2087 Pa-ssed ......... . I.ApprovedJune18,1874. 
1 I Petition .. --~ Claims .......... --~ Bill . ......... ·1· .... ·1 70 I Passed ....... -~.Approved May 5, 1824. 1 House bill . . Pensions . .. . .. . . . No amendment .. . .. . 273 ................. . 
2 Petition .. . . Public Lands ........ _............ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . Leave to withdraw. 
2 Senate bilL. Public Lands . .... Adverse . . . . . . . . • • . . 741 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ...................... .. ___ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ................ . 























A lpltabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lrummt. Nntur<> or object of claim. i I s:i ... 0 bl) ..... 
§ ~ 
0 r.n 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichJ Nature of ro-













Payment for services as hospital I 25 
surgeon in Revolutionary war, 
2 1 Petition : ... 1 Rev.Claims ....... l Bill ........... l ...... l 365 
&c. 
ritlin, Corbin, l'l' JH'C· 
St•ntntiYUS tlf. 
Payment for services as hospital I 25 
s'urgeou in Revolutionary war, 
&c. 
,riffio, Corbin , reprc-
!:Wntntives of. 
Payment for services as hospital I 26 
surgeon in Revolutionaay war, 
Gt•illio, (;orbin, repre-
st•ntativcs of. 




PaymE~nt for SEirvices as hospital 
surgeon in Revolutionary war, 
&c. 
omp(lnsatiou for vessel captw·ed 
by the English. 
Arrears of pay as second lieuten-
ant. 
Gritlin, John(; ........ 1 Anears of pay as second lieuten-
ant. 
}1·iffio, John E ........ Arrears ofpay .................. . 
Griftiu , John Tnvloe, Forscrvkesandadvances ofmoncy 
h£>ir of (see Maria in Revolutionary war. 
Wnlkl•r). 
i~!m~: ~~~~ s: ::::::: ~~~:~~~ · :::: ::::::::-------------· 
Griftin, Mary U .... •.. Pension . ......................... . 
}riffin, Owen . . .-.. .... . Pension .......................... . 
:<1·iflin, Ph€1bo, for Will ]for release from imprisonment 













.riffin, S ......... . .. .. 
(~ rittin, Snrnb, dnngh-
tl'l' of Colonel Jnmes 
'\Villinms. 
6~~~~~8~!i~~-i~~ · tb~ · 8~~~ic~8- <>f' I ~~ 
>~'ifiln, l.hs. ~n.llie .... . 
0 l"ifiin, Mrs. Snllio .... . 
her father and for the destruc-
tion of his property during the 
Revolutionary war. 
~~~:~~~ : : ~ ~: ~::::::::::::::::::::: I !~ 
ow ot'Gt•nornl Grifllu. Ot·iO\n, Sn111o V ., wi<l-~ Incrense of pension . .............. , 40 
GdiHu , SnlllA V 'J. witl- Incronse of pension ..... .......... 41 
ll\\ or <lt·llt'!'lll Li l"lflln. 
Petition .... I R ev. Claims ....... I Bill. ......... . I ...... I 215 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 Petition . .. . Rev. Claims ...•... 
1 Memorial ... Claims . ........... 
1 
n.,., bilL. Military""'"'"··· ···············r ····' "" 2 Hou" bill .. 
1 
Mili"''Y A"'h·s ... Noamondmont 55813004 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill. .......... J 140 860 1 Passed .......... j ApprovedJune23,1870. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims....... · 
2 House bill .. ~:;::~::: :::::::: :I'.Ad;:,;;;;; ::::::1::::::1 ;:;::: ~"i~d;r.·p~;tp~~Odl R"on>'d &. 'ooom'tod 3 House bill .. 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 2456 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1239 Passed .......... Approved July 27,1868. 
2 Petition .... Mi:litarv Affairs ................................................. 







Pet1t10n .. .. PensiOns .. .. .. .. . Adverse .. .. .. 477 .... .. 
2 I Senate bilL. Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. .. .. .. 413 
2 Senate bill. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 629 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs... .... .. .. ........ ...... 837 























tor of, who was the 
representative of Cor-
bin. 
Griffin, Thomas .•.. . ... 
Increase of p ension ......... .. ... . 1 41 
Payment for services as hospital 27 
surgeon in Revolutionary war, 
&c. 
15 Paying bills rlrawn by General 
Armstron~ for ship Louisa, &c. 
Griffin, Thomas, admin- 1 For release from judgment against I 20 
istra.tor of L . Gib - him in favor of United States. 
bons. 
Griffin, W . .A. .......... . 
Griffin, W. 
Griffin,W . .A. . 
Griffin, W. A . .... .. ... . 
Griffin, W.A .. .... .... . 
Griffin, W . .A. .. .. ...... . 
Griffin, William .A. ••••. 
Griffin,W.W ...... . .. . 
Griffing, Frederick .... 
Griffing, Frederick ..... 
Griffing, :Frederick ..... 




Griffin, Frederick ..... . 
Griffith, A ........... . 
Compensation for losses antl ex-
penses while in charge of na-
tional cemetery. 
Compensation for losses and ex-
penses while in charge of na-
tional cemetery. 
Compem;ation fur losses and ex-
p enses while in charge of na-
tional cemetery. 
Compensation for losses and ex-
p enses while in charge of na-
tional cemetery. 
Compensation for losses and ex-







43 1 Compensation for losses and ex-
penses while in charge of na-
tional cemetery .. 
Compensation for use of his pat- ~41 
ent by United States. 
Compensation for services as com- 42 
missioner under the laws of Uni-
ted States. 
Payment of balance due him for 
certain property sold the United 
States. 
33 
Payment of balance due him for I 33 
certain property sold the United 
States. 
Appropriation to pay an assess-
ment on land bought by him for 
the government. 
Compensation for services with 
charitable societies. 
Compensation for services with 
uharitable societies. 
Payment ·for land purchased for 
the Brooklyn navy-yard. 
Relief from liability for postage-







Senate bill . - ~ Pensions .. . .. .. ... , Adverse .... . . , ..... -~ 205 1 Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition . .. . Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse...... 129 ...... .Agreed to ...... . 
2 I House bill .. I Finance ......... . . I Noamendmentl ...... l 124 I Passed .......... 1 .Approved Feb. 20, 1819. 
2 I Petition .... I J"udicia.ry ........ . 15 33 I Passed .......... ! A.pprovedMar. 2,1829. 
2 I Petition ... ·J Claims ............ 
2 I Petition .... 186 I 643 I Passed ........ . 
1 
21 Petition .... Claims ... . ........ 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Petition .... Claims ............ 174 I 597 I Passed ...•...••. 
2 I Senate bill .. 597 I Passed H. R ... -1 Approved J"an. 28,1875. 
21 Senate bill.. I J" udidary ......•.. , .. . ............ . , . ..... , 4941 Dischar~ed, and 
to Claims. 
2 House bill . . ;Judiciary ......... No amendment ... ... 2780 Passed .......... 1 .A.pprovedJ"unelO, 1872. 
Petition .... I J"udiciary .... .. .. . 
Rouse bill .. I J" udiciary ........ -I No amendm 'nt,l 546 I 682 , -.- ..• 
and adverse. 
1 I Ad verse re- Claims ............ ......•..... - .. -- • · ···· ·-pOit from 
Ut. Claims. 
3 Memorial . .. 
2 Memorial .. . 
2 Pet'n&rep. 
from C. C. 
2 Papers and 
Senate bill. 
Dist. of Columbia. 
Dist. of Columbia. 






















Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 





s ~ls:l tD ,g ~ ~ 
0 ell 





Howbrongh~ ~ Committeetowbichl Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. H~1'h~bPe~:~~f Remarks. 
~riffitlt, Da~ltl. ....... , Pension ....................... ... ·1 21 
. }t·itlith, Isnno W .. ..... Increase of pension ............... 30 
1 1 Petition ... -~ Pensions ......... . 
2 Resolnt ion Pensions ... ...... . 
&memorial. 
Grill1th, Isaac Watts •. 1 Increase of pension 31 
Griffith, Isaac W ..... . 
Griffith,Urs. Mary ... . 
.riffith, Michael ...... . 
Griffith, Orlando B .... . 
GriOHh, Robert, nod 
others. 
Griffith, Roland W .... . 
Grifllth, Snmnel. ..... . 
GriOith, Stephen .... .. 
Griffith, Ste})hen, and 
others. 
Griffith, Wyatt. ..... .. 
Gritlitb, Wyatt ....... . 
Gritlith &. Walker ..... . 
GriOith & Wnlkor ..... . 
Reimbursement of clerk hire paid 136 
bvhim. 
Compensation for damages sus- 46 
tained by her during the late 
wnr. 
~=~~~~ · -~;~:r · -~~x:r;~-6~~~- ~-t· ·ih~ - ,~ ~ 
time of his disability. 
For indemnity which they would 19 
have received from French Gov-
ernment, butfortheinterference 
of tbe American minister. 
American register t{) steamer R. 
W. Griffith. 
39 
Arrearages and increaseof~ension 24 
Indl'mnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
In<ll.'mnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Pension . .......................... 33 
Pension ...... ..................... 35 
For authority to locate land in 21 
lieu of other land sold. 
For authority to locate land in 
lion of other lnncl sold. 
21 
P etition .... Pensions ... ...... . Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
2 I P etition . . . . Public Lands ..... 
Papers and Military Affairs .. 
Senate bill. 
2 I Senate bilL. Pensions ......... ·I Adverse ······I 591 1 1102 
2 I Petition . . .. Public Lands ............•..................•. 
1 I Memorial ... I Foreign R elations .J ................ J ...... J . . .... J Discharged ; pa-
pers laid on 
the table. 
2 I P etition .... I Commerce . . . . . . . I ................ I ...... I ...... I Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Pensions . ....•••.. 
2 Memorial ..................... .. 
Memorial ... Select .. ......... .. 
House bill . . P ensions ......... . 
House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
Petition . . . . Public Lands .... . 
1 Documents. Indian Affairs ........... . ...... . 
Discharged .•.•. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Laid on table ... 
44 I 101 
~~~ \ 'i>;ss~d:::::::::: I Approved June 9, 1858. 
13 40 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2,1831. 
Griggs, Tiurmon ...•... 
hift~S, Lt'tty,widow of 
~ml()on Urigg!'l. 
~~~~~~it!.~~~ ~~~~~-~~~~~~~'t_t_i~~-~ I ~~ 
21 Petition .... Priv.LnndClaims .l Bill .......... . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ..... . 470 
Discharged ..... 
Indef. postponed! Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 20, 1857. 
423 
Ori~r.~s. "'illinm .••... Extm compensation ....... · · .. · --~34 
t;rlguun, Cht\rlc!\ A .... J>ay as interpreter to an Indian 31 
agont. :l'l~o:non, Ghnrh·11 A.·· ·\ Pt~y RH iutorprotcr to an Indian 32 
111;\'llt. 







Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Bill........... . . . . . . 220 























Grignon, Charles A ... _. 
Grignon, Louis ........ . 
Grignon, Louis . ....... . 
Grignon, Loui~ . .•.. .... 
Grignon, Pierre ....... . 
Grignon, Pierre ....... . 
Grignon, Robert .. .... . 
Grignon, Robert . ... ' .. . 
Grignon, Robert, Me-
nomonie chiefs, in be-
half of. 
Grignon, Robert .. ..••. 
Grignon, Robert . ..... . 
Grignon, Robert .. ..•.. 
Griguon, Robert ...... . 
Grignon, Robert ... ... . 
Pay as interpreter to an Indian 33 
agent. 
To confirm land title........ . . . • . . 41 
To confirm land title .... . . . . . . . . . . 42 
To con fum land title .. '. ........... 42 
Confirma,tion of certain land claims 35 
to him or his legal representa-
tives. 
Confirmation of certain land claims I 36 
to him or his legal representa-
tives. 
Forv.a.vmentofmoneynndertreaty 1 25 
With Menomonie Indians. 
Forpaymentofmoneynndertreaty 26 
with Menomonie Indians. 
Payment of an annuity due by the 31 
tribe. 
Paymentofanannuityduehim by 31 
the Menomonie Indians. 
Payment of an annuity due him by 31 
the Menomonie Indians. 
P~h~~!~~:O=~~~~ him by 32 
P~b:M!~~!~=~~!~~ him by 33 
Payment of an annuity due him by 33 
the Menomonie Indians. 
Pension ..........•.... .....•...... 25 
Pet.ition .. .. , ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
~i! I:~:~;~~~:~~~::::~~ I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
190 Pa-ssed ......... . 
2 1 Senate bill.- ~ Priv. Land Clainls .
1 
............ . .. 
1 
..... . ~ ~:~:~: ~HL . ~~i~--~~~~ ~~-~i~~: -~ ~ ~-~~~~~~~~ :::::: 
1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims Report and bill 111 
House bill .. ltPriv.LandClaims I Noamendmentl ---··- 1 556 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune13,1860. 
2 I Petition . .. . , Indian Affairs .... , Adverse ...... , ...... , ...... , Re~ected; l:'eco~-~ Leav!l to withdraw; 
m1tted; d1sch d. M:-:i. rep., Mar. 1, 1838. 
Petition . . . . Indian A ffa,irs . . . . Ad versa . . . . . . 134 . . . . . . Agreed to ...... . 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse .. ... . 101 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ..... . 101 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... . 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• , ••••• 
Petition ... - ~ Indian Affairs ... -~ Bill . ---- ..... . 
Petition ....................................... . 
House bill ......... . 
528 I ...•.. I Passed .....••••. 
107 
Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse ...... , ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 27, i854. 
Grigsby, John ........ . 
Grigsby, John ........ . 
Grigsby, Joseph . ..... . 
Grigsby, Joseph .. .... . 
Grigsby, Joseph .....•• 
Grinder, Wm .... ..... . 
lEi!~~ ~~~:::~ ~~:~:::::::::: :~: ;1··j· 
Compensation for injury to prop- 46 3 
erty in District of Columb1a. 
Petition .... Pensions......... Adverse ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . .................•••. 1 •••••• , •••••• 
Senate bill .. Pensions ............................... . 
Senate bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . • . . 66 
Pt-tition . . . . Dist. of Columbia ...............•....... 
1 
..... . 
Grim ball, John, heirs of Aut.horizing them to locate land . . 26 
Griman, A. G., and oth-~ Indemnity for French spoliations I 30 
era, heirs of Andrew prior to 1800. 
Glassell. 
Grindle, Reuben. ...... To reissue United States bonds in I 41 
lieu of those destroyed by fire in 
1865. 
Grinet, Phebe A . . . . . . . Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 46 
Grinet, Phebe A. . . . • • • • Increase of pension . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . 46 
Grinnell, Minturn & Reimbursement of duties . . . . . . . . . 30 
Co., and others. 
G-risham, George E .... Compensationascaptainofoavalry- 40 
Grisham, George E .... Compensationascaptainofcavalry- 41 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. .•• • •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 .Approved May 2, 1840. 
2 I Memorial ... 
2 I Petition .... I Finance ..•.••...•. 139 I 868 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedJune21, 1870. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions .•....•.•........•..••.....•.... -..............•••...... 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 13 ...... .Agreed to ..... . 
1 Memorial... Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • • • • Discharged, and 
to Finance. 
3 Petition .... Military Affairs .................• ..•••.. ........•............... 
























.Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ 




HowbroughtiOommittee towhicbl Nature of re-









I I 0 I 0 1 I__E__~I 
~~~h~~e0::fe~f Remarks. 
.riswohl, Cnmlnce .... . 
Ori~wold, C1U11lnco ... . 
Griswold, Chnrl('S, nnd 
Charles B. Polhimus. 
Griswold, Chester ..... . 
Griswold, Chester ..... . 
Griswold, Chester ..... . 
Uri~wold, Chester ..... . 
ompensntion as captain of cavalry- 41 
Payment of claim against Mexico. 32 
Pcn~iou ....... __ ... __ .. _ ..... __ . . . 25 
P('nsion . ..... . .................... 41 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Reimbursement of tho amount of 32 
a judgment. 
Pension ............. . .... . . .. ..... 17 
Pension ....... ----· · ....... _...... 18 
Arrenrs of pension .... __ .......... 31 
.Arrears of pension ...... ..•.... _.. 32 
Gl'iswold , Gaylord, nnd I Indemnity for French spoliations 
Hicbarcl Not·tb. prior to 1800. 
Gri~wolll, George, and Compensntion for losses sustained 38 
others. by Frl'nch cruisers prior to 1800. 
C: riswold, John ~.A . .. Indemnity for French spoliations . 42 
31 
Gri~wold, Matthew C .. Pension . ............. . ...... -----. 40 
Griswold, Nathaniel L . To rofumlexcess of duty collected. 32 
. iritzut.>r, M. C . . . .. .. .. 1 Compensation for damages sus- 35 
tninl'd by nn alleged violation 
of contract on the part of Com-
missioner of Patents. 
·' ritzner, M. C . . .. .... . I Compensation for damages sus-
tained by an alleged violation 
of contract on the part of Com-
missioner of Patents. 
, roauing &. Kelly . . . . . Pa),ncnt by United States of cer-
tain Spanish claims. 
Groce, Jacob M . ....... Pension ... ------- -----·· ... ------






G t'OC(', Jared E......... Correction of error in land entry.. 20 
<1 roc0, Jnrotll•;... . . . . . Correction of error in land entry.. 22 
~ r?t't~bock, Phn.'bellcn- Compcn~ntion for rent of property . 45 
netta. I G ruosbcck, Phw bo Hen- Componsat ion for rent of prO}lerty . 45 
nolta. 
roO', 1•'. B . . . . . • . . . . . . . Payment for subsisting Maryland 38 
Yolunlo<'rs. 
House bill . . Clain1s . . . . . . . . . . . Amendment.. 65 268 Passed ......... -I Approved May 4, 1870. 
Memorial... Select .. __ ......................... ------ ------ --.--. ----.-------
2 1 HouRe bill . . Pensions . ......... Noamendment . ..... 588 ............. , .. .. 
and adverse . 
~ ~:~m~~ :::: ~:~=~~~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~~-~~~~~~~::::: 
Petition . . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................... . 
~ - ~ -~~~~:~:-:: :: -:~:~~~~~ : :~~::~: ~: ::::::::::: :~::: :::::: :::::: : ~i:s:~~~~~~~:::::: , Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Adverse ......... --. . .. . . . Agreed to . --- .. MS. rep., Feb. 10, 1852 ; 
leave to withdraw. 
MemoriaL .. ! Select ............. l .. .............. l 44 I 101 ..... ............ .. 
Petition ... I Foreign Relations ... .............. . 
~ I ir~~;~~iii:: r ·:i;i~~i~~~::::::::: :r· N~a~~~d~~~t: :::::: l" i245" 1" :P;~~~d.::::::::: :I Approved July27,1868. 
Memonal . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .... .... . 
Memorial... Patents........... Report and bill 221 308 Passed ......... . 
I 
Senate bill .. ! Patents .. .. ... .... 1 No amendment ...... 1 238 I Passed ...... ----1 Approved June 7,1860. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ •·----· ......... ...... . 
2 J House bill .. 
2 Resolution .. 
2 1 House bill .. 
2 House bill . . 
1 Senate bill .. 
Senate bilL. 
Petition .... 
Pens!ons .......... Adverse ...... l
1 
419 1627 
Public Lands ..... Adverse...... 101 ------
Public Lands ..... Noamendment ...... 261 
Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . __ ... 298 
Claims . ........... . . ....•. ...... .. ...... 342 
Claims...... . . .. . . No amendment I 197 342 
Claims ...... _ . . . . . . . _ .......... ___ I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ . _ 
I 
Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
Passed ......... -~ Approved June 10,1878. 























Groomes, Renry C .•.. -~ Increase of pension .......... .. . -~ 46 
Groomes, Henry C . . . . . Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Grooms, Abrabrun . . . . . Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Grooms, A braham . . • . . Indemnity for Indian depredations 28 
Grooms, Tarvin C ..... . 
Grooms, Walte1· ....•.. . 
Gropper, John .. ..... . 
Grosc.lt,Jacob ......... . 
Grosch,Jacob ....... .. . 
Grosch, William ...... . 
Grosch, William ...... . 
Grosch, "William . ..... . 
Grosch, William . . .... 
Groshang, Jeremiah .. . 
Grosjean, Florian ..... . 
Grosjean, Florian ..... . 
Gross, David ...... .... . 
Gross, First Lieut. 
FrankP, 
Gros~. First Lieut. 
FrankP. 
Gross, First L i e u t. 
FrankP. 
Grossmann, H enry .... . 
Grossmann, Henry .... . 
Grossmayer, Henry ... . 
Grossmayer, Henry ... . 
Grosvenor, Mary E ... . 
Compensation as :first lieutenant.. 44 
For military accouterments fur- 26 
nished United States. 
P ension...... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pension ........................... 43 
Pension ... ........................ 43 
R emuneration for el!..Jlenses in- 40 
curred in raisin~he Fifty-fourth 
R egiment New York State Vol. 
Remuneration for expenses in- I 41 
curred in raising the Fifty-fourth 
R egiment N ew York State Vol. 
Remuneration for expenses in- I 46 
cnrred in raising..Ehe Fifty-fourth 
RegimentNew YorkState Vol. 
R emuneration for expenses in- I 46 
cmredin raising-theFifty-fourth 
RegimentNewYork State Vol. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 22 
Extension ofpatent ............... 45 
Extension of patent............... 45 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Indemnity for losses by burning 46 
of quarters at Fort Clark, Tex. 
Indetnnity for losses by burning 46 
of quarters at lfort Clark, Tex. 
Indemnity for losses by burning 46 
of quarters at Fort Clark, Tex. 
Pension.......................... . 45 
Pemion................. . . .. .. . . .. 45 
Compensation for cotton seized 41 
and sold by the government. 
Compensation for cotton seized 42 
and sold by the government. 
Pension....................... 42 
Grosvenor, Mary E ..... 1 Pension ................ . ......... I 42 
Grosvenor, Mary E .... . 
Grosvenor, Mary E ... . . 
Grosvenor, Monroe, and 
others. 
Grouar<l, George M ... . 
Grouard, George M ... . 
Pension .......................... . 43 
Pension ........................... 43 
Repayment of duties paid on goods 18 
imported into Castme. 
Additional compensation for pre- 21 
paring index to Journal, 
Additional compensation for pre- 22 
paring index to Journal. 
3 House bill.. Pensions.......... No amendment 844 195a Passed... .. .... Signctl. 2 l llousebill .. l Pensions ......... , . ......... -- --- ~ ------ ~ 1953 1 ...... ........... . 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs ................................... . ......... .. 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs ............. __ .... ........... .................. I See Reuben Gentry and 
1 I Petition ... ·I Military Aft'a.irs . ·1· .............. -1-- .. --1-- .. --1 Discharged .... . 
1 Petition .. . . Claims............ .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .. .. 
1 I House bill .. [ Pensions .....• ····1 Ad\·erse ······t 302 1 11781 Indef. postponed ~ ~~~:: ~m :: ~:~:i~~: · ·::::: ::: Ad ~e"r~e-:::::: · · 489 · ~g~ ~ · :fud:~i. -J?~~i.i>~~~d 
3 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
P etition .... I Military Affairs .. , ....... ....... .. , ...... , ........................ . 
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • oo • • • • • • • '"'• • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • I •• • • •• I • "' • • ., • • ,.. • • ... • • • • ., • • 
Senate bilL.! Claims .......... .. 647 
others. , 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
1 I Petition .. ··j Indian Affa.irs. --- ~ -----· ... --·-·-- 1······1· ----·j Discharged ..... 1 Leave to wit.hdraw. 2 Petition . . . . Patents ........................................................ . 
2 Sen:'-~e bill..l Pate:J?-tS. ---------- ~ -----···--·-----~---···~11771 .. _. ............ .. E!~m~~ :::: ~~fi~~1;s.Aif;{i~a·:: ·.::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: D1scharged ... .. 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs .. . .. . .. . . . .. • . . . . .. .. .. 74 , ................. . 
21 Senate bill.- ~ Military Affairs . -~ Amendment .. I 412 
2 House bill .. Pensions.... . . . . .. . .............. . 
3 Honse bill . . Pensions ......... . No amendment 
2 Petition . . . . Claims . . • • . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Petition .. --~ Claims ............ 
1 
............... . 
House bill .. Pensions...... . . . . Ad verse .... .. 
House bill ........ 









considered. ~ I ~~~~e0tm:: l ~;~:~~~: : ::: :::::: j-:N~;;~e~d.~~~tJ .. 438"j- 36o6"j· i>~~~~d.: :::::::::1 ApprovedJune20,l874. 
2 PetitiOn . . .. Fmance . . .. . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . Discharged ..••. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
··••••1······ ··--··--· .............. . 
























11-ounrtl, Grorgo M . .. . 
U rounr1l, G rorgo M ... . 
Ut·oun, Brnjnruin ...... . 
nro,l",Goor~o ....... .. . 
G ron', Samutll ........ . 
G rovr, "\\illiam 1!' .....• 
G roYo, "\Yilliam 1•' .••••. 
G t'O>o, William F ..... . 
(;rover, Ben.jnmin ..... . 
Grover, Bon.jamin ..... . 
U ro>er, Bon.j., heirs of . . 
~rover, Eliphalet ..•... 
(i rover, llenry W. B .. . 
(I t•over, IIcnr.r W. B .. . 
Gro•or, Lewis 
others. 
G ro>er, Pel or ........ . 
n ro'Yer, Peter ......... . 
J ron,r, Pot or ...... . .. . 
• ron'r, Pot 
'rrovor, S. G., & others . 
Gron,r, Salmon G., and 
othN·s. 
<lrow, WilliamS ...... . 
n ro" I "\Villinm s .... .. . (!row, "\Yillinm S .... .. . 
llrt1yor, "\Yilliam ...... . 
I royson, Stowart ..... . 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Additional compensation for pre-
paring index to .Journal. 
.Atltlitional compensation for pro-
pnriu~ index to .Journal. 
Ponsiou .......................... . 2~ 
Pl•nsion...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Payment for horses killed in the 19 
public service. 
Compensation as second lieuten- 45 
ant of cavalry. 
Compensation as second lieuten- 45 
not of cavalry. 
Compensation 'ns second lieuten- 45 
ant of ca;valry. 
Pension ..... ....... ............... 23 
Pension........................... 25 





Remuneration for injury received 29 
in tho public sernce. 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Remuneration for injuries rec'd in 34 
United States emJ?loyment . 
Remuneration for iDJnries received 3! 
in United States employment. 
.Amendment of the pension laws .. 31 
Bounty land............. . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pension ........... ..... ...... ..... 44 
Ponsion ........................... 45 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pitying him a part of proceeds of 25 
l'ltrgo of schooner Warwick. 
An act explanatory of an net for 39 
his relief, approved Mar. 2,1865. 
. IHowbrought iCommitteetowbichl Nature of re-§ before the referred. port. 
·;; Senate. 
~ §' 








----------1 I ~ I ~ 1-------
2 I Petition ... . I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... 1 ... : ..•••.••.... 1 ..•• . • 1 •••••• 1 Discharged .... . 
1 I Hoose bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2881 Passed .......... ,.Approved .July 14,1832. 
. ............... , ...... , . _ ~~~. i!fd'~~- t~bi~:::: Approved May 25, 1878. 






...... , .... . 
Senate bill.. Military A:ffrurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. I Adverse ..... . 92 I 340 
1 1 House bill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendment' ...... , 42 
2 Petition ... . Pensions ...................... · ·· ·J······ ······ 
Petition and . Pensions ........•. ................. ............. 
.Approved.June30,1834. 
resolution. 
2 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... Pensions ....•. .... 
.Adverse.:··· · 214 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Report ......•. 137 
Petition .... Claims .•.......... Report and bill 791 205 
Petition..... Claims............ Report and bill 79 205 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved .Jan. 8, 1857. 
Petition ..... ! Pensions .......... ! .Adverse ···· ··j 277 
1 
... .. . , .... . 
Petition..... Public Lands. • • . Adverse .•.•.............. 
167 ...... ........... . 
1 I Senate bill .. l Pensions .... ·· .... 
1
. ··· · ······· · ·· -~·-··· · 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......•..................... ... 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse .. . . .. 29 
3 House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Amendment .. · · · · · · 
8121 .......•.......... 
167 Indef. postponed • 
758 Passed ..•....... I Approved Mar, 3,1839. 























Grubb, Curtis . . .. ••••.. 
Grubb, Curtis, snrviv'~ 
partner of CUI·tis anu 
Peter Grubb. 
Grubb, Curtis, IIenryG. 
Carson, adm. of. 
Grubb, Curtis, Henry G. 
Carson, adm. of. 
Grubb, James, executor 
of. 
Grubb, Johnson ...... . 
Grubb, Peter & Curtis, 
administrators of sur-
vivino- partner of. 
Grubh,'i>eter & Curtis, 
heirs of. 
Grub bins, John ....... . 
Grub bins, John . ... .. . . 
Gruber, Casper ....... . 
Gruk, Samuel, father 
of Caleb H. Gruk. 
Gruppy, Joshua J., 
trustee for the set-
tlers of Portage City, 
Wis. 
Grymes, William, heir 
of. 
Grymes, William, heir 
of. 
Grymes, William, heir 
of (see Nancy Hag-
gard). 
Guard, Chalor, and oth-
ers. 
Guard, David .•.•••.... 
Guard, David ...... ... . 
Gudger, Lorenzo P .... . 
Guedalla, Mrs. Rowena 
Guedalla, Mrs. Rowena 
Guedry, Joseph, and 
others. 
Guedry, Piene, alias 
Pedro, representa-
tives of. 
Compensation for damages to his 125 
farm by United States troops. 
Payment for cannon and shell 35 
fru'Dished the Revolutionary 
army. 
Payment of final sottlement cer-
tificate. 
Compensation for material fur-
nished durin~r the Revolution. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 




To refund internal-revenue tax I 46 
·wrongfully collected. 
Payment of final settlement cer-
tificates. 
33 
Payment &f final settlement cer- 34 
tifi.cates. 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pension .......................... 45 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed by military order. 
To correct military record of Ca- 42 
leb H. Gruk, and for back pay 
and bounty. 
Confirmation of title to certain I 35 
lands. 
Seven years' half pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
For interest on seven years' half 30 
pay. 
For interest on seven years' half 31 
pay. 
For authority to purchase land on M 
credit. 
Pre-emption right . ................ 21 
Pre-emption right.. ............... 21 
Compensation for property confis- 43 
· cated by government. 
To return the Twiggs swords. . . . . 46 
To returu the Twiggs swords ..... 46 
Refunding money paid for land al- 23 
ready their own. 
Confirmation of land title.. . . . . . . . 22 
2 I Ho~se bill .. , Cla~ms . ........... l Noamendment~ .. ---- 54 I Passed ......•..• ! Approved Apr. 20,1838 
8. b1ll; adv. Clatms, .••.. .. .... 
rep't from 
C'tCl'ms. 
2 1 Petition and I Rev. Claims ....•.. 
Sen. bill. 
1 .A.dv'rserep. Re>. Claims ...... . 









Passed .•.. . .•••. 
Laid on table . . .. 




Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 8, 1855. 
House bill .. , Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... ,4494 
1 
.... -- ... - · - .. ----
Hol!-s~ bill .. P eD;sions .•...•.••. Amendment.. 802 4494 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
Pet1t10n..... Cla1ms............ Adverse .. .. .. 297 ...................... .. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs ... .. ..... 4021 
Adv'rse rep.! Claims ............ , ................ , ........... --
from Court 
of Claims. 
House bill .. , Rev.Claims ....... ,.Amendment .. , ...... ,1251 Passed ........ .. 
1 I Memorial... Rev. Claims....... Adverse .. .. . . 110 .. • • .. Rejected ...... --I Approved July 2, 1836. 







1 Petition .. .. Public Lands .. . .. Bill .... -- ...... -- ••. 
2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment ...... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 12, 1831. 2 Petition..... Claims ........ . . .. 
1 S. joint res .. Military Affaire .. . 
2 S.joint res .. Military Affairs .. . 
House bill .. , Public Lands ..•.. 
1 I House bill . . Public Lands ..... 
331 .... ...... -.. -- . --
33 Disch'd and, to 
Judiciary. 
82 Passed .......... I ApprovedJune28,1854. 

























G uenet, Chas., assi~t 
of. 
Gnern, Antonio .. ..... . 
(luorio, Charles E ..... . 
Guorie, Charles E ..... . 
1ul•rliu, Lev. is II ..... . 
;nerlin, Lewis II ..... . 
G uerliu, Lewis II ..... . 
Guernsey, Edwtuu .... . 
G ness, lsaac .......... . 
;uest, Mrs. Ann!\ I. ... 
Guest, Mrs. Ann!\ L ... 
Guest, John, represent-
atives of. 
Guest, J olm, aml Over-
ton Love. 
Guest, John ......... .. 
Guest, John 
Guest, John .. .. 
G ucst, Rebcct•tt ..... .. . 
Guestit•r, P. A ....... .. 
~nt>&til•r, P. A ...... .. 
One!ltiet·, P. A ...... .. 
Guo~tier, P. A . ...... .. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Contmued. 




;oufirmation of land title......... 22 
Compensation for l10rses ancl cat- 40 
tle taken by the Sioux: Indii\Ds. 
Compensation for horses and cat- 40 
tie taken by the Sioux Indians. 
For losses sustained during the 15 
late war by invasion. 
For losses sustained during the 16 
late war by invasion. 
For losses sustained during the 16 
Hawbrought lcommitteetowhichl Nature of re-














I I I 1--1------------
Memot:ial ... Claims; disch'g'd, 
and to Select. 
~~~s~ ~!h:: ~~~~~s;:~~: -~~~-~~~~~~~~!:::::: 
Senate bill.. Indian Affairs .. .. Adverse ...... , .... .. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ................ .. 
Petition ... ·1 Claims 
House bill . . Claims 
Bill ......... . ... .... . 
No amendment, ...... 





58 Passed ....... ... 
116 Passed .......... 
176 Passed . .. . ...... I Approved Mar. 2,1821. 
late war by invasion. 
Confirmation of title to land ....... 46 
Pre-emption right ................ 
1
29 
Increase of pension.... . ........ . . 46 
Iucrensr of pension . .............. 46 
~ I i'r~~~i~bill~ ~~ ~~~~t:f'~~g~a~s:I·N~~~e~~~~t~ ::::: :
1 
.. 437·~ · :i;;~~~d.·::·:::: ~: !Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
Papers and Pensions .......... No amendment 701 972 Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill.. Pensions ...... .... . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 972 .................. I Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
House bill .. I Claims .....•...... I No amendment! ..... . I 214 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1829. Indemnity for property destroye,l 120 
by the enemy. 
ompensation for shtYes forcibly 33 
seizNl and carried away from 
witllin the Chickasaw country. 
Com}Jt>nsation for surveying the I 33 
coast between Apalachicoht, 
}~ln., and tho Mississippi. 
ompensation for coast-survey 34 
services. · 
ompensntion for coast-survey 34 
services. 
Drawback on cotton hose exported 27 
to Havana. 
Forrefnutling duties illegally col- 19 
lected. 
For refunding duties illegally col- 19 
lecte<l. 
For refunding clltlies illegally col- 20 
lccte<l. 
Forrefnnlling duties illegally col- 20 
h•ctl·d. 




Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I BilL .......... 454 570 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I Report and bill 85 211 Passed .......... 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... ! Reportandbilll 821 211 I Passed .......... , Approved.Jan.26,1857. 
Adverso...... ...... 734 Indef. postponed House bill . ·1 Finance ....... · .. 
1 I Petition .... Judiciary ....... .. 
2 Petition ... . Discharged . .... I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... ·1 Judiciary ...... .. 





















Guichot, Maturiu ..... . 
Guides and !!Couts . ... . 
Gnior, Ge01·go, guard-
inn of -.Jonn S. Ar-
dis's children. 
Guilbeau, Francis ..... . 
Guilbeau, Francis ..... . 
Guilbeau, Francis ..... . 
Guilbeau, Francis ..... . 
Guilbeau, Francis ..... . 
Guiles, Abraham ..... . 






Guinand, '\Yilliam ..••.• 
Guinnip, Lyman ...... . 
Gninnip, Lyman ...... . 
Guion, E. P., and B. 
McLaurrhlin. 
Guion, ]f. P., and B. 
McLaughlin. 
Guion, E. P., ancl B. 
McLaughlin. 
Guion, E. P., and B. 
McLaughlin. 
Guion, E. P., and B. 
McLaurrhlin. 
Guion,.ro'h; .J ....... .. 
Gulledge, Thomas .... . 
Gulledge, Thomas .... . 
Gumbleton, Robert ... . 
Gump, William .••. .... 
Gump, William ....... . 
Gunboats Nos. U9 and 
154, officers and crews 
of. 
Confirming land title . ............ , 18 (See Scouts and guides.) 
Restoration to pension-rolL . . . . . . . 29 
Compensation for use of his build- 43 
ings by the government. 
Compensation for use of his build- 44 
ings by the government. 
Compensation for use of his build- 44 
ings by tho government. 
Compensation for use of his build- 45 
ings by the government. 
Compensation foruso of his builtl- 45 
ings by the government. 
Revolutionary pension... . .. ... .. 28 
Relief for illegal arrest by the gov · 17 
ernor of Florida. 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . 35 
Confirmation of title to land ...... 36 
Extra compensation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Payment of expenses in defend- 43 
ing suits brought against him 
and the pennfty paid on bail 
bond. 
Payment of expenses in defend- i 44 
ing suits brought a~ainst him 
and the penalty prod on bail 
bond. 
Compensation for carrying the 29 
mail. 
Compensation for carrying the 30 
mail. 
Compensation for carrying the 30 
mail. 
Compensation for carrying the 31 
mail. 
Compensation for carrying the 32 
mail. 
Release from ajudgmentas surety 32 
for A. Miller. 
Correction of error in land entry .. 19 
Correction of error in land entry.. 21 
Pension ... .............. .. .... .... 21 
Pensiou . ........................ .. 28 
Pension .......................... 29 
Prize-money............ . . . • • . . . . . 15 
Ho~s~ bill .. , Publ~c Lands . .. - -~ Noamenumeut1 ...... , 205 1 P~sse~. ········· I Approved May 19,1824 . 
Pehtion . . . . Pens1ons . ......... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . D1sch d; to Na-
val Affairs. 
.Petition .... , Claims ........... . 
Petition . . . . Claims 
. ..................... ............ ............. ....................... . 
448 I 974 
2 I Senate bill .. ! . ................... 1 ............... . 1 ...... 1 974 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill ... -~ ..... . 24 365 
2 1 Senate bilL. ~ -----· .............. ~ ------······---- ~ ·-···- ~ 3651 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .. . . Pensions . . . . . .. .. Adverse . .. . . . 89 . . . . .. Rejected ....... . 
1 Petition ........ ............... ........ ..................... Laid on table .. . 
House bill .. ! Public Lands ... . . 1 No amendment, ...... 450 
House bill .. l Priv.LandClaims. l Noamendmentl . ..... l 262 I Passed .•••...... l Approved.Jnne9, 1860. 
~:~m~~::: : 1 6'l~i~~e-~~:: ::::::1::::::::::::::::1:::: ::1::::::······· · · · ·- · · ·· · · · 
1 I Petition_ ----1 Claims ............ l Adverse ...... ! 232 ....... .................. . 









1 I Petition . . . . Claims...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... ·1· .. -................... . 
2 Petition .... Post-Offices and Bill .. . . . . .. . . . 307 465 ................. . 
Post-Roads. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Post-Offices and Bill .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 146 .••..•............ 
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices and Bill........... 74 204 Passed ........ --I Approved Feb. 2, 1853. 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial .. . Finance; disch'd, ...................... . . - · · · -.. · ·- ... - · ... · · · · 
and to .Judiciary. 





· ii~~"s~- iJ~i: :1· :P~~~{~;;_;:::::::::: ~- A~~~d.-~~:;;t":: I::::::~-·· 72 · · P~~~ed ·_::::::::: ~;a;~!~;:U~~~~i830 . House blll . . Penswns ... _.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. 483 Discharged .... . 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 301 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
House bill .. Naval Affairs .... No amendment...... 158 Rejected ...... .. 
~ 




















tnuuaot. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, g-·c.-Continued. 
~~~ 6'.o .::l ~ rn 
0 :B 
0 w 
H.owbrought !Committee to which! Nature of re-















~f~J;·;l'~~u,represt'nt-, l3oonty laud .................... .. 127 
Gnnu)-, J'obo,represont- Bounty land ...... ................ 27 
Memorial .. ·1 Public Lands.·--- ~ ---- ......... --- ~ ------~ .. ----~ Disch'd, and to 
Rev. Claims. 
2 I Memorial... Rev. Claims .. .. .. Adverse .. .. .. 382 .. .. .. Rejected ...... - . 
ntiYos or. 
r:undloob, Capt. John .. 
<luuu, Charles E ....... 
UllllOll,F.M ...... ... . 
Gunnell, 1<'. M ........ .. 
uunersJ carpenters, 
sailmaKers, and boat-
swains in tho Navy 
(soe V. R. Hall and 
others.) 
Guuniog, Patrick ..... . 
To be relieved from liab ilit.y for 1 46 
lossofarms, &o. , taken from him. 
Relief from liability for the loss of 46 
ertaio stamps belonginu to the 
J. S., while acting as pos~aster. 
Compensation for extra expenses 1 35 
incurred by him in California. 
Compensation for extra expenses 36 
incurred by him in California. 
Increase of compensation . ....... . 33 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 45 
fioods at Fort Delaware. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. , ....... -.-- .. - .. , ...... , ...... 
2 I Papers and I Claims ... ........ - ~ No amendment~ 40911340 I Passed .... _ ... .. 
Senate bill. 
Petition ___ Naval Affairs ..... Reportandbill 170 253 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 
Naval AJl:hlrs . .•• - ~ Bill ........... I ...... 1 188 I Passed __ ...... .. 
Naval Alfaira . .••...•.••......... ·1··· ... , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... 
Petition .... I Military Affairs . .. I. __ ... -- ...... ..1 .... -. , __ .. .. 
Remarks. 
Provided for in naval 
appropriation bill for 
the year 1855. 
Guunison, Capt. John I Pension ............ . 
M., widow of. 
33 Resolution .. Pensions .......... Bill... ........ .... .. 155 Passed ........ --1 Approved Mar.1, 1854. 
Gunnison, NathanieL .. Fishing bounty . ·--- -- .- --- .... .. . 1 24 
(l unnison, Nathaniel. .. 
Gunnison, Nathaniel. .. 
Gunnison, Nathaniel . .. 
Gunnison, Nathaniel. .. 
Guusnlly~ Nancy M., 
Into wiuow of Lyman 
M. Richmond. 




Fishing bounty .. ................. 1 26 
Fishing bounty ..... _ ..... . ....... 27 
Payment of prize-money due his 25 
father for captures made by the 
Bon Homme Richard. 
Payment of prize-money due his I 25 
father for captures made by the 
Bon Homme Richard. 
Pension . .......................... I 34 
Renewal of pension or half pay ... I 36 
Romm t\1 of pension or hulf pay ... I 38 
House bill . . Commerce ..... __ . No amendmen i 380 255 Indefinitely post-
aml adverse. poned. 
1 I Petition . __ . Commerce . --..... Adverse .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Report agreed to. 
2 Petition .... Commerce---·- --- Adverse .................. Rejected .. .... .. 
1 Petition . _.. .. ..... _.. . • • . .. . • .. .. _ ............ ......... -- -- Laid on the table. 
2 I Petition . --. I Naval Affairs . . -- .I Adverse ...... 1 ....• -1---- •• 1 Rejected ....... -I MS. report, Jan. 4, 1838. 
Potition .•. .I Ponaiona. . . . . • . . • . Reporl and bill I 
158 1 
287 1 Pa"od .••.••..• - ~ Approvod Aug. 18,1856. 
PoMMon ----~ Penaiona .......... Reporland hili 33 124 Passed .......... 





















Gunter, C. G ...... .. .. . 
Gunter, C. G .......... . 
Gunter, C. G 
Gunter, C. G ...... . ... . 
Gunter, C. G ..... .. ... . 
Gunter, Charles G .... . 
Gunter, Charles G .... . 
Gunter, Charles G .... . 
Gurley, E. J.t R. F. 
Blocker, ana .J. F. 
Davis. 
Gurley, E. J., R. F. 
Blocker, and J. l<'. 
Davis. 
Gurley, E.J .......... . 
Gurley, E. J ......... . 
Gurley, E. J 
Gurn, John, and S. Fu-
gitt. 
Gum, John, and S. Fu-
gitt. 
Gurnee, SamueL ...... . 
Gusman, John ........ . 
Gusman, John ........ . 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 25 
Confirmation of land title . .... .. . . 27 
Coufirruation of land title . ... . .... 29 
Confirmation of land title .. .. . ... . 30 
Confirmation of land title......... 30 
Confirmation of land title......... 31 
Confuwation of land title ... . ...... 32 
Confirmation of land title......... 33 
Compensation for defending Cap- 35 
tain Anderson and his men from 
an alleged violation of Texas 
laws. 
Compensation for defending Cap- I 36 
tain Anderson and his men from 
an alleged violation of Texas 
laws. 
C~~JJ~r~~i~:e {J~d:lf~~;:-~ces 45 
c~~JJ~r~~i~:e {J~£:8~t!:~ces 46 
c~~JlJ~r~aJi~e {J~£:8agt:::~ces 46 
Pre-emption rights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Pre-emption rights ...... . : ....... 25 
Pension .........................•. 14 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 32 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 33 
Gust~n, ~eorge S . .•.... l Bounty. ····· ········ ····· ··· ·_····142 Gus tin, George S . . . . . . . Bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Gustin, Samuel I....... Compensation for property taken 45 
after the surrender of the Con-
federate army. 
Gustin, Samuel L ..... -I Compensation for property taken I 46 
after the surrender of the Con-
federate army. 
Gustin, Samuel I ...... -I Compensation for property taken I 46 
after the surrender of the Con-
federate army. 
Gustin, Samuel I. ...... I Compensation for property taken I 46 
after the surrender of the Con-
federate army. 
Gustin, Samuel I . ...... Compensation for fuel furnished 
United States troops. 
Gustin, Samuel I. ...... Compensation for supplies fur-
nished UnitP-d States Army. 
Guthey, John, repre- Paying a final-settlement certifi-
senta.tives of. cate. 





31 Petition ... . 3 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition ... . 
P etition ... . 
Petition .. 
P et'nand bill 
1 I Petition .... 
~~~ll~ t~~~ ·. :::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::····-·· ------ ..... . 
Public Lands ....... ... ...................... . 
Public Lands ........ _ .........•. ... .......... 
1 
................. . 
Public Lands ..... Bill. ..•.. ..... ...... 490 Passed ..••...... 
Priv.LandClaims. Bill.... .. . .... ...... '75 Passed .... ······1 MS. report,Jan.24,1850. 
PublioLands ..... Bill ..... ........ ... 183 Passed .••••..... 
Priv.LandClaims. No amendment 65 153 Passed._ ........ Approved Aug. 2,1854. 
Military Affairs ... Bill........... ...... 425 ..........•....... 
1 I Papers ...... 1 Military .A.:ffairs . . -I R eport and billl 27 I 114 
2 I House bill .. Judiciary ....... - ~ ·-···· ·········· ~ ·----- ~ 658 
Senate bilL. Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 709 
21 House bill . . Judiciary ......... .. .......•.......•.••. 4418 
2 Petition ... . Public Lands ..... 1 .............. .. , ...... ,---·-l················· 
2 Petition . . • . Public Lands .... . 
House bill .. , Militia ........ __ . ·1 No amendment~ ..... -~- •... -~ Passed .••..•••• - ~Approved .A. pr. 30, 1816. 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims . Bill........... 424 634 ................. . 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. BilL................ 298 Passed .......... MS. rep., Mar. 30, 1854; 
3 I House bill . ·I Military A :ffairs ... 
1 House bill . . Military Affairs .. 
approved .Apr. 20,1854. 
33691 Passed . .... •••• . l 
1322 Indefinitelypost- Reconsidered and re-
Senate bill .. I Claims . ...... . . _ .. 598 
poned. committed. 
Senate bill. .I Claims ...... .•••.. 549 
2 1 Senatebill .. l Claims ... ....... . . 257 I 549 I Passed .... . . .. . . 
Senate bill .. I Claims ........ _ ... .. . 549 I ... ..... .••. ...... I .A. pproved Jan. 7, 1881. 
3 Senate bill .. Claims ...•........ ............................. ............ 1635 
2 Senate bill .. Claims . ........... ............................... .......... 1198 
1 Ho11:se bill . . Finance........... No amendment . . . . . . 671..Passed ..•....•.. , Approved May 7, 1822. 
























Gutbrey, William B ... 
Gutbrio, AlJ('lnrd, nnd 
Joso;pll Ho,•e.r. 
Gutbno, AbQlnnl ..... . 
Gut brio, Abelard ..... . 
Guthril', Abl'lnrd ..•... 
Gotbxie, James ....... . 
Guthrie, James A ..... . 
Guthrie, Jnmes A ..... . 
Guthrie, James A .... .. 
Guthrie, James B ..... . 
Guthrie, James B ..... . 
Guthrie, Louisa J ..... . 
Guthde, Madge K. and 
Robert B. 
Guthrie, Mary T., wid-
ow of Presley N. 
Guthrie. 
Guthrie, Mary T., wid-
ow of Presley N. 
Guthrie. 
Guthrie, Peter, and 
others. 
Guthrie, Capt. Presley 
N., minor children of, 






Gutbry, Jobn ....... .. . 
Gutiones, Antouio1 Bornnrd, Jnnn, nnu 
lrrnuciHco. 
A.lpltabetical list of private claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
Nnture or object of c'laim. 
To correct military record .... .... 
For issue of patents for land ...... 
Confirmingland title ............. . 
A~~~osA~~n~.the claim of Wy-
Miloago and pay as delegate from 
Nebraska in 32d Cong1·ess. 
Pension . ...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Pension . .......................... 
Additional pension . ........... ... 











.Additional pension .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . 45 2 
Compensation for money stolen 44 1 
from him while postmaster. 
Compensation for money stolen 44 
from him while postmaster. 
Pon•ion . .......................... l"l 2 Pension. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 40 3 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Pension . ........ ... ............... 36 2 
Authorizing them to change land 24 1 
entries. 
Increase of pension . .............. 41 2 
Benefits of treaty with Shawnee 37 1 
Indians. 
Benefits of treaty with Shawnee 37 2 
Indians. 
To confirm title to land ... ........ 46 2 
on firming their land titles ....... 22 1 
~ 
0 
Howbronght !Committeetowhichl Nature of re-












Petition ... ·I Military Affairs. ··I Adverse ..... . 
House bill .. Public lands ..... .Amendment .. 
115 Discharged .... . 
Passed .... . ..... I Approved Mar. 1, 1843. 543 
~~ti~~~~~- ~: I ~cll~~~:a?l!~~:l .~~~~~~~~~~~~: :::: -~--~~~-~- ~-~~~~~::~~ ::::::1 ApprovedJune17,1844. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Res. leg. of 
Iowa. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Militia . ........... , Noamenclment-1 . . .... 1 ...... , Passed .......... , .Approved.Apr. 30,1816. 
Pensions ...... . ... Bill........... 63 420 Passed ..... . .... .ApprovedJune19,1868. 
P ensions .......... . ....... _ ..................... _ .............. _ 
Pensions ......... -~- ............... , ...... I 1034 
Post - Offices and ............ _ ........ . 
Post-Roads. 
Post - Offices and I .Ad verse ...... , ...... 
Post-Roads. 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions ........ .. 
7481 Indefinitely post-
poned. 
No amendmen t l 372 I 3107 I Passed .......... , .A pprovecl May 25, 1878. 
.Amendments ....... 1930 Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 3,1869. 
Papers ...... 1 Pensions ... , .. . .. 1 Report and bill! 128 I 268 I Passed ........ .. 
Papers ...... Pensions ........ Report and bill 12R 268 p,,.._ ... ··"···t Approvod Fob. 8, 1861. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment . .... .... 540 Passed .......... ApprovedMay14, 1836. 
Petition .... Pensions .. ..... ... ................. . .. ... .. ... 
------
Discharged ..... 
Petition .... Indian Affairs .... .. ................ ... .. 
------ ------
Sen. bill and Indian Affairs .... Amended ..... . ......... 315 I Passed .......... 
:rxd:apers. 





















Gulierros, Frnncis de Con6=alion oflnnd titlo ....•.• .. 25 2 l'otition .... l'dv. L=dClaimo. l I I I n · h ' Arroyo, assignee of · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1sc arge{ . .... 
representatives of. 
G~herres, l!1:~cis df Confirmation of land title . .. .. .... 25 3 Patition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... ...... 167 Passed .......... 
rroyo, assignee o 
representatives of. 
Gutierres, Fr~cis de Confirmation oflan.d title .. .. ..••• 25 3 P etil>ion . ... Priv. LandClaims .l Adverse ... __ ·I 48 I· __ .. -I Discharged . .... 
Arroyo, assignee of 
representatives of. 
Gutierres, ~cis de. Confirmation of land title . . . . . . • . . 26 1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims- 1 . .............. ·I· .. .. ·I· .... ·I Discharged .... . 
Arroyo, assignee of 
r epresents tives. of. . . . . . 
Gutierres, Francis de Confirmat10n of land title . ........ 29 1 Pet1t10n .... j ••••••••••••..• • ••• • 1 .......... ...... 1 . ..... 1 ...... I ....... ____ .... ... I Leave to withdraw. 
Arroyo, assignee of 
r epresentatives of. 
Gwa.thmey, llum- Drawback on cotton ......... ..... 23 2 House bill . Finance ......... . Noamendment .... .. 226 Passed .. ........ ApprovedJan.27,1835. ~ phrey B. 
H Gwinn, Eliza P . . . . . . . . (See Presley Thornton.) m 
Gwinnnp, Margaret . .. . Pension . .. :· · ·····--······· ·· ····· 29 1 Hol:!-S!l bill .. P~nsions ... ... . .. . Npamendment. ... ... 292 Passed ...... ... . Approved Aug. 8,1846. 1-3 Gwynn, Charles . . . . . . . For refundmg money erroneously 18 1 PetitiOn . . . . Fmance . . . . . . . . . . Bill .. .. . ...... 54 69 Passed ..•....... Approved May 5, 1824. 
0 paid into the Treasury. 
Gwyn,FrancisM ...... Bounty land, in considerationof S3 .. . . Housejoint . ......... . .. .. ... .. ................ ...... 29 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.1,1854. ~ gallant sen ·ices in the Mexican r esolution. 
"d war. Gwynn, John, widow of. Bounty-land warrant .. ........... 20 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..•. . No amendment 
------
93 ................................. ~ Gwynn, John, widow of. Bounty-land warrant ........ ..• . 20 2 P etition .... Military Affairs ... Adverse .•.... ........... MS. report,Dec.31,1828. H . ............................... ~ Gwynn, John, widow of. .Bounty-land warrant . ............ 20 2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ... No amendment 55 Passed ......•... Approved Mar. 2, 1829. >-Gwyn, William ....... . Compensation for horse killed in 17 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . . . No amendment 109 Passed .......... Approved May 7, 1822. >-3 battle. 
trj Haacke, adolph von .. . Compensation as a major, and 43 2 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs ... 
------------·--· ------
1242 . ............................... three months' pay proper. 
0 Haag, Mary, widow of Pension . ........... __ _ ............ 42 3 House bill .. Pensions .•....... . 
-- ----·--·-···-· ------
3842 .................................... ~ Francis Haag. 
>-Haas & Powell . . . . . . . . To be refunded t.1>xes paid on 42 2 House bill . . Chtims ............ ... ....... ................. ........... 1941 ................................ H liquors destroaed by fire. ~ llaas & Powell .. .. . _. . To be refunde taxes paid on 42 3 House bill .. ......................... .......... Adverse ...... . ........ 1941 Postponed in- rn liquors destroyed by fire. definitely. Habersham, Robert. ... For the adju.dication of the title 45 3 Senate bill.. Claims . ........... ........................... ............ 1525 
to his property in the Court of 
Claims. 
Habersham, Robert . .. . 1 For the adjudication of the title I 46 1 1 1 :senate bill.. I Judiciary . ...•.... j ••• _ ••.••••••••• 1 ...... 1 319 , .•.......... -·. ---
to his property in the Court of 
Claims. 






"'l>'•••r•••• '•· to his property in the Court of de nitely. Claims. H~bicht, C. E., admin- Payment of balance clue Lewis as 35 1 Petlt1on . . . . Clmms . • . . . . . . . . Report ancl bill 201 284 Passed . ......••. 1strator of J. W. P. ao-ent for buildin"' a li.,.ht-house L~wis. at Sand Key, Fla~ "' 
H~blCht, C. E., aclmin- Payment of balance due Lewis as 35 2 P etition ..•. , Claims ....•..•.•. , R eport and bill ' 201 I 2841 Passed .......... , Approved Feb. 9, 1859. -l 1stra~01· of J. W. P. agent for building a light-house ~ Lems. at Sand Key, Fla. Ol 
Clnimnnt. 
Haoklemnn, Elizabeth, 
widow of Robinson 
llnokloman. 
Hnokleman, Sarnb, wid-
ow of Gen. Pleasant 
A. Hackleman. 
Hackleman, Sarah, wid-
ow of Gen. Pleasant 
A. Hnoklomnn. 
Hackleman, Snrab, wid-
Oil- of Gen. Pleasant 
A. Hackleman. 
Hackleman, Sarab, wid-
ow of Gen. Pleasant 
A. Hackleman. 
IIackleman, Sarah, wid-
ow of Gen. Pleasant 
A. Hackleman. 
Hnckleton, James .. ... . 
Hackley, J a roes, heirs of 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature ot· object of claim. 














...... , Discharged, ard 
to Court of 
Claims. 
ompensation for services as pen- 33 . . . . Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Bill . • • . . . . . . • . 218 339 
RemarktJ. 
sion agent. 
Pl'nsion..................... .•. . .. 43 1 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment,...... 1832 I Passed .......... 1 Approved June 4, 1874. 
Increase of pension ... 40 
Inct·case of pension .. .. ........... 1 40 
Increase of pension . ..........•... 1 40 
Increase of pension ......... . ..... 1 41 
Increase of pension ............... 1 41 
Indemnity for French spoliations 1 21 
prior to 1800. 
ommutation pa.y................. 25 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 1313 
2 Bill ................. . 627 
House bill .. 1 Pensions .......... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 1741 
1 I Senate bill .. i Pensions ......... . 
2 
2 I Petition .... ...... . 
205 
Adverse ...... I ...... I 205 I Postponed in-
definitely. 
Ordered to lie on 
table. 
Hackle:~·, Mn~ widow I Purcl1ase of html in Florida ....... ,44 
ofRobertJ . .1:1ackley. 
Hackle~·. Mar:y, widow Purchase of land in Florida ....... 45 
of RobertJ. Hackley. 
2 1 House bill . . , Rev. Claims ...... , No amend:m 't, I ...... I 799 I ...... 
and ad verse. 
1 Petition .. . . Public Lands ..................... , ...... , ...... , .... .. 
1 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 
Hackley, Richanl S .... 
Hackley, Richard S ... . 
Hackley, Richn1·d 
llnckley, Richard S ..• . 
llnckloy, Riclln1·<1 S .... 
Payment of expenses incurred by 1 16 
detention of ship Vi!!ilant. 
Romunern.tion for disbursements 16 
as consul n.t Cadiz. 
Remuneration for disbursements 
as consul at Cadiz. 
21 
Remuneration for disbursements 1 22 
as consul at Cadiz. 
Fot• balance of au n.ppropriation 26 
maclo for bis 1·elief. 
1 I House bill .. , Foreign Relations., Noamendment, ...... , 1371 Passed .......... l ApprovedMay15,.1820. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 114 ...... Laidonthetable 
Leave to withdraw. · 
1 I House bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment, ..•••. 43 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedMar.15, 1832. 




















llnudou, G oorge W .. ... 
lind <len, J esse, nncl 
ot.hers. 
IInddon, Richard M .•.. 
m Haddock, Jonathan, ~ Sally Judson, heir-at-
~ law of". 
t;;• Haddock, Lydia T ., ad-
• ministratrix of E. U. 
1-4 Haddock. 
r Haddock, Lydia T .. ad-ministratrix of E. C. Haddock. Haddock, Lydia T ., ad-
If:>. ministratrix of E. C. ~ Haddock. 
Had duck & Frink . .... 
lladjo, Poas, a Ureek .. 
Hadley, John ......... . 
Hadley, Samnel,heirs of 
lladley, Samuel. ...... . 
Badley Willis C .... .. . 
Haff, Martha, widow of 
Peter Haft'. 
Ha:ffords, William ..... . 
Haffords, William .. .. . 
llafer , ·william H ... .. . 
Hagan, Catherine, wid-
:nv of Patrick Hagan 
Hagan, James ........ . 
Hagan, Malachi. ..... .. 
Hagan, Malac:bi .. .... . . 
llagan, Malachi ....... . 
Hagan, Malachi ...••.. . 




Compensation for property de-
stroyed by rebols. 
For military services in 1814 as 
mounted men. 
Pel\sion . .... ------ .... ...... . --.-. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 
by the enemy in 1812. 
Compensation for property t.'tken 







Compensation for property taken I 45 
and used during the la te civil 
war. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
and used during the late civil 
war. 
Compensation for carrying the 30 
mail. 
Compensationforimprovement on 25 
land. 
Relinquishment or exchange of 26 
land. 
Pension . . ........ ............••••. 25 
P ension .... ....................... 41 
To remove the charge of desertion 141 





Release from judgment in favor of 122 
United States. 
For property destroyed by United 25 
States troops in Florida war. 
For property destroyed by United 25 
States troops in Florida war. 
For property destroyed by United 26 
States troops in Florida war. 
For property destroyed by United 28 
States troops in Florida war. 
For property destroyed by United 28 
States troops in Florida war. 
For liberated slaves on board the 29 
Creole. 
2 Petition .... Claims . ....... .... .... ........ ... .. ..... . ..... 
2 Resolution .. Claims . .......•... 
. ............................. ... ........... .. ........ .. . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .......... 532 1 P etition .... Claims .•• ......... 
---------·- -·--- ------ ------
1 P etition .... 
Additional! Claims .......... .. 
papers. 
Adverse ...... 1 822 
P etition .... , Post-Offices and I Bill .. . ........ ,1591 273 
Post-Roads. 
House bill.. Indian Affairs·.... No amendm 't, 189 358 
and adverse. 
P etition ..• ·1 Priv. Land Claims . 
2 Petition . • • . Pensions ......... . 
21 Petition .... P ensions .......... , ................ , ...... l······ 
2 I Petition .... I MilitaryA:ffairs ... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ..... . 
Petition .••. Pensions ..•..•.... 
1 I House bill .. P ensions ........ .. 
2 House bill .. P ensions ....••.... 
2 House bill .. Pensions .....•.••. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .....•.•.. 
Approved May 8,1874. 
Approved May 27, 1878. 
Approved l!'eb. 28, 1867. 
Memorial ... Judiciary ... ·-----
2 I Petition ..•. Claims ...•...•.••. 
Discharged ..•. ·I Leave to withdraw. 
Discharged .•... 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! Adverse .••••. 1 195~------~ Report rejected; 
91 200 recommit'd; re-
I 1 ported .bill. Senate bill..l Claims ........... . Noamendment1 •••••• 106 Laidon"thetable 
Petition .••. Claims .••....••••. 
2 
• ............ 1 •••••••• • ••••••••• 1 Leave to withdraw. 






















Claimant. Nn.lm'O or ob,ioct of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·i·vate claims, g"c.-Continued. 













~ -~How brought!Committee to which 
t'o ·~ Senate. 




Hngan,.Tolm,E.Lnokot, For liboratecl slaves on board tho I 30 I 1 I Memorial ... 
and Sbormou John· Crcolo. 
~tun. lJn~nn, John .......... For liborated sl::wos on boanl the 1 331 .... 1 MemorinJ.. --~ ................... l ............... ~------~·--·--
Croolo. 
Hagnr, James M ....... Owner of the ship Idn. Lilly, to 42 2 House bill .. Claims .................................. 2259 
bo refunded money illegally ex-
act-ed from. 
lln)!ar, James M. ······ I Owner of the ship Ida. Lilly, to I 42 I 3 I House bill .. I .................... I No amendment! 356 I 2259 
be refunded money illegally ox-
acted from. 
lln~or, Mrs. Lany, I A1Tears ofpension ................ l 45 I 2 I Petition ... . 1 Pensions .......... ............................... 
mother of Austill 
Ungor. 
llagorty, John E ...... To rolievo from his contract and 1 41 I 3 1 House joint I Post-Offices and I Noamendment~ -----·j 503 
boutl for transportation of mails. resolution. Post-Roads. 
Hagerty, William ..... Pn;vment for grading street round I 33 1----1 House bill .. 1 Claims ............ l Noamendmentl ...... l 702 
Capitol square. 
HagQnorn & Cr:uuor... (See Cmmer & Hagedorn.) 
lln)!e~·. John ........... Pens!on ........................... 23 1 Pet~t~on .... Pens!ons .......... , Bill ........... , ...... , 166 
i{~~:~: ~~}~~:~::~~::::: ~:~:~~~:~~::~~~:::~~:::~:::::::::: ~ ~ ~:~~~~ ::~: ~:~:1~~::::::::::: ............................ 
lla{!'ey, John .......... Pension ........................... 24 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... 1 ............... l ..... 1 ...... Ilaggartl, Col.D:wid R . Compensation forsh:months 'ser>- 43 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs... .......... ... ... .... .. 694 
ice as colonel of Fifth Kentucky 
Cn:vab·y. 
Haggarcl,Col.DavidR.I Compensationforsixmonths'serv-1431 11 Housobill .. l Milit-ary.A.ffairs ... l Noamendmentl ...... l 2939 
ice as colonel of Fifth Kentucky 
Cavalry . 
. Un{!'ganl,Col.Da.viclR.I Compensation for pr~ertyt:tken 143 I 1 1 Sena.tebilL.I Claims ............ l ................ l------1 831 
from his farm by F oral forces 
during the war. 
Hnggnrd, Uol.Da;\'id R.l Compousationforsixmonths'serv-1 43 I 2 I Senate bill .. 1 .... · ................ 1 Amendment .. 1 ..•••. 1 694 
ico as colonel of Fifth Kentucky 
Cavalry. Uag~nrd,Col.DavidR . I Compensation forpro:pertyiaken 143 I 21 Senatebill .. l .................... l Amendment .. ! 650 I 831 
from his farm by Fedonil forces 
durin~ the wttr. 
11 ~\~~~~~:\:,lt~~n~f~~J 0=~~ I Comllensation fora horse . ........ J 44 1 1 1 Petition ... -I Military Affairs ... , ................ , ...... , ...... 
K 1-'hlt\\, 
~~~g!sg~~:~e~f Rerual'ks. 
.•.... , Lea>e to withdraw. 
ApproveclFeb.18, 1873. 
Approved Feb. 24, 1871. 























Hnggnrd, .Jnmos~.- nd 
ministra.tor of u esse 
M. Uartor. 
lla_g~~n·ll;. Nancy, hoir 
of ~v. u-rym<'s. 
n}fg~~tl, ~~:~in, and 
R~g~!t&, ~~=~in, and 
Ha.gin, Charles . ....... . 
Hagie, UatJJarine, wid-
ow of .J obn Hagie. 
Hagner, Pet-er ........ . 
Hagner, Peter ........ . 
Hagner, Alexander B. 
and D. R., guardians 
of children of .Major 
J.R.Ha;~er. 
Hagner , Alexander B. 
and D. R., guardians 
of children of Major 
.J. R. Hagner. 
Hap;y,Peoor .........••. 
Hann, Bertl10ld ....... . 
Haight, SamuelS .••.•• 
Haight, Charles C ..... . 
Haight, Uha.rles C .•...• 
Hail, Simon .........••. 
Hail, William P. A ..•. . 
Hail, William P. A •.... 
Hail, Dr. William P. A . 
Haile, Benjamin .. . . .. . 
Raile, Ro b~rt ......... . 
Haile, Edwa.nl . .. ..... . 
Haile, Edward, surviv-
ing pmtner of Sav-
age & Haile. 
Haile, Mary C. , widow 
of Christopher M. 
Haile. 
Coml'lonsation for two l10rses ..... I 44 
Intorest on seven years' half pay . 31 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 22 
tho soizuro and detention of tea. 
Indemnit:r for losses sustained by 23 
tbe seizuro and detention of tea. 
P ension . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 14 
Pension . ... •. •........... .. ...... . 36 
Compensation for extra services . . ,14 
~~~sY~~~~~~~-~~: -~~~1:~. ~~:~~~~~ ~: ~~ 
Pension ..... .. ..... . 
-- ·• 35 
Pension ......... .... .... ....... --
Compensation for wounds r e-
ceived and property destro_\~ed. 
Equitableadj ustmentofhis clain1s 
as colonel of N ew York troops 
in the war of 1812. 
P ension ..... ..................... . 
Pension ..•.. 
Pension ......................... .. 
Compensation for medical 
ices in the Mexican war. 
Compensation for medical 
ices in tl1e M exican war. 
Compensation for medical 
ices in the Mexican war. 
P ension ............... . 
Land warrant .................... . 
To refer claim for cotton seized by 
U.S. authorities during the late 
war, at Savannah, Ga., to the 
Comt of Claims. 
To refer claim for cotton seized by 
U.S. authorities during the late 
war, at Savannah, Ga. , to the 














Pension ........................... 1 43 
2 
Pefition . ... 1 Military Affairs ... 
Petition .••. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 









2 Senate bill.. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . 103 
1 MemoriaL .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 161 ..... . 
2 I MemoriaL .. I P ensions .......... I Adverse .... .. 
1 Petition ····1 P""''""'····· ····r·············r···r···· 1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs... Adverse...... 380 ...... 
3 House bill --1 Claims ........... ·I No amendmen t
1 
.... --1 510 
1 House bill .. 
2 .............. 
--- -·--·------- ·--- -3 Petition ... . ~T~~~~s .Aiia:h-~::: I:::::::::::::::: I:::::: I:::::: 2 Documents. 
....... ................... -~~~;~~:::~-~~~~~~:~;1 ::::::~------1 House res . .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. .............. 
2 House bill .. 
3 P~tition - -- . 
3 Pe1 ition and I .Judiciary; disc'd, 1 ................ I ...... I 2182 
s~n. bill. and to Claims. 
1 I Petition .... ! Pensions .••....•.. ! Adverse ...... ! 70 •······ •···· ··••··•······· 
Leave to withdt·aw. 
ApproYedApr.15, 1834. 
Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
Approved Mar. 2,1857. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Leave to withdrWiv . 
Approved July17, 1856. 
A pprovecl Mar. 3, 1817 • 



























~ I -~ltow brought a 8 Committee to which Nature of re- <ll ,0 J How dis~osed of I 
'lnimnut. I Nnturo or object of claim. 1 e § before the ... Remarks. referred. port. ..... ..... in the 'en ate. § ·~ Senate. 0 0 
0 0 
0 r:n ~ z 
45 2 House bill .. P ensions ...... .... ......................... .......... 270 
For oxtra sorticos ns mail con- 19 1 . Petition ... . P. 0. andP. Roads. .. ....................... .. ......... .......... ............................. MS. report Apr. 7, 1826. 
tractors. 
t-i Jlnilt\y & Unnis ....... For oxtTa serncos as mail con- 19 2 Petition .•.. P. 0. andP. Roads. :Bill.·--· ..... . 33 75 P assed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
tractors. H w Uninos, E. S ............ R<'lonse ns surety for Robert T. 30 2 Petition .••. Public Lands ..... Resolution . .. . ..... . 59 Passed .•••.•. . . . L eave to withd~w. ~ Lytle. 
41 2 Pensions .••....... Discharged . ... . Tiainos, Elizabeth .•.... Pension .. ..•..... .. . .............. Petition .. .. .......................... .. . ......... 
------ 0 Hninl's, Elizabeth . ... • . Pension . ............. . ............ 43 1 Petition .... Pensions .••....... ....................... . .... . Discharged . ... . ~ llnilll'S, Ellis A ......... Pensions .......................... 4l 3 Petition .... Pensions . .. . ...... :Bill .. -. - . - .• -. 1371 Passed ..•....... Approved l.far. 3, 1871. Hniul's, Emmn. N., sis- Pension ..... ...... ................ 45 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ......••.. ~ --.... -.............. - 883 .............................. t-0 tcr of Erskine '\Vnl- ~ lnce. H 
liniuos,Jonnthnn, heirs Extension of a patent for harvest- 41 2 House bill .. Patents .. •...••••. Adverse . , .... 151 1146 Postponed indef. ~ 
of. iug machine. ~ 
llniuos,Jonathnn,heirs E~-tonsion of a patent for harvest- 42 2 House bill .. Patents .••...•••.. Adverse ...... ......... 648 Postponed indef. ~ 
of. ing machine. tr:J 
llaines,Jonathnn,hoirs Extension of a patent for harvest- 43 1 Senate bill Patents ..•. . ..•.. . .............. ..... ........ ............ 429 Discharged . . - •. Leave to withdraw. 0 of, ing machine. and papers. 
t-i IInincs, Snmh E., wid- Pension .............. ...... .... .. . 40 3 Petition ..•. Pensions ..••..... . :Bill . ····-··--· 230 942 P assed ... ... .••. Approved Mar. 3, 1869. ~ ow of George II. 
H llnincs. ~ llninosworth, James Pro-emption right .. ............... 23 1 P etition .... Public Lands .•... :Bill .•••••. ·-·· .......... 108 Passed .•••••.. .. ApprovedJune30,1834. [i'l I>., widow of. 
n:~:~:: ~~:~~k·. :::::::::: ~~~:lg~: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :: ::: gg 1 P etition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .•.•.. 225 ............ ................................. 2 ·· ·· ···--····· ......................................... ........................ .. .... 225 Rejected .••...•. llakos, Dw·ight W . . • . . Compensation for books, J?npers, 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 186 644 Passed .•••••.... jApprovedJune10,1878. fund~ and vouchers, which fell 
into e hands of the enemy in 
1863. 
Hnlborstn<lt, Theodore . Pousion .. . ... ...... ..... ........... . 45 3 Senate bill .. Pensions ....... . .. Amendment .. ............. 1465 Pa~sed .....•.•.. Halllomon, \Val tel' N ... To reopen and adjust the accounts 44 2 Senate bill .. Finance .......... Adverse ...... ............ 1209 Postponed indef. 
of. 
Hnlo, C. G., nm1 others .. Confirmation efland title .. ... .... 32 .••. Petition .... Priv. Land Claims .. ... .. ................. . ..... __ .......... : . ... 
l lnh', R P .. - ... ...... - · Extra pay and bounty land . . . . . . . 31 .. -. P etition . . . . .Military .Affairs... Adverse . . . . . . 298 . • . • • . Discharged ..... 
llnlo, Gl'Or)l:o .......... Pension ...... ...... ......... ...... 42 3 Petition .... Pensions ..... .•. ......... ...........•..........••. . ........••••. 
llnlo, hu·nd ............ Restoration to pension-roll ........ 21 2 Petition .... Pensions .•••••.. •. :Bill................. 130 .....•...••. ·····-\MS. r eport,Jan.31,183t. 
l{nlo, l!iml"l . · ·· ·-- ·-- · · Rcstomtion to llOnsiou-roll. ....... 22 1 Petition •••. Pensions .••....••. Bill........... ..• . .. 48 Passed ......•.•. MS. report, Jan. 5, 1832. 
IInJ.o, Jonathl\11 D ....• -~ Compensation for services during 143 
late war as recruiting officer, &c. 
IInlo, John P. . . . . . . . . . . Compensation as minister to Spain. 42 
Halo, John C ....••..... 1 Right of pre-emption to the land I 34 
on which the hot springs of Ar· 
kansas are found. 
llal<1, Mordecai, widow 
of. 
llalo, Mrs. Nancy ....•. 
llaJe, Robert .•...•..... 
Halo, Roswell ... ...... . 
llaJo, ·william BoaJe . .• . 
llale, William H . .. ... . 
llnle, \Villiam H ... ... . 
Halo, William H ..... . . 
llalcman, Thomas ..... . 
llaley,D. W 
llnloy, John .......... . 
llaley, John .......... . 
llaloy, John .•......... 
llaloy, John ..•.. . ••... 
Haley, John 
Haley, John ...... . ... . 
llaley, John .......... . 
Hnlfin, H enry ......... . 
llalJ, Felix, ancl others. 
llaliday, Thomas ..... . 
llall,Adam 
Hall, Adam ........... . 
Ilall, Caleb B., and 
others. 
llall, Calvin, assignee 
of William Jones. 
Hall's carbines ........ . 
An·earages of pension 
Pension, wat' 1812 ..•...•.......... 
Compensation for his improve-






Increase of pension . ..•.• ........ . 
Extension of a patent for his non-
interference signal-box: for fire 
alarm t elegraphs. 
Increase of pension ............... 145 
Increase of p ension. ...... ........ 46 
Increase of pension............... 46 
Indemnity for damages sustained 35 
by a change of grade in New 
Jersey avenue. 
Compensation for apprehending 
mail robbers. 
Pre-emption right ..........•..... 
For a receipt for moneys due as 
surety for Alfred W. McDaniel. 
Pension. 
Pension . ..•••... . ... 
P ension ....... ................... . 
Pension ...... ... .. .••• 
Pension .. .. .. .•..• .. .. ..... ....... 
Pension .... ..................••••. 
Pension ............. ...•.......... 
(See J. A. H enry and others.) 
To refer claim t'or cotton seized by 
United States authorities during 
the late war to Court of Claims. 
Reimbursement of money expend-
ed for the United States. 
For horse lost in the public service. 
For horse lost in the public service. 
Payment of duties on goods im-
ported into Castine. 
Payment for flock of sheep sold for 
alleged non-payment of duties. 
To suspend payment of a judg-
ment in favor of Simon Stevens 
for. alleged to have been fur-












ul w w 
M 
~ 
2 I R esolution ForoignRelations. A.m'ttoconRu-
House bill . . Military Affairs . . - ~ Noamendmentj·· .• ··I 3183 1 Passod . ....... . ·I Approvou Juno18,1874. 
of instruc- lar and dip. 
tinn. appr'n bill. 
1 I Adverse rep. Claims ...••....... 
from C. C. 
2 Petition •••. Pensions .......... ............................ .......... ........ Discharged ..... 
3 Petit.ion .... Pensions .......... ......................... 
·-----
.......... ................................ 
1 Memorial ... Military Affairs .. . .......................... ........... .. ......... Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .•••••.... No amendment .......... 203 Passed . ......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
1 Senate bill .. Patents ......•.... Adverse ...... 
·-----
555 Postponed indef. 
31 Senatebill .. l Pensions .... ...... l ................ l ...... l1821, ••••••..•...... ... 1 Senate bill.. Pensions... ....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 617 ................. . 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 108 617 Postponed indef. 














May 28, 1858. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment, ..... . 84 I Passed ..... ..• •. 1 ApprovedApr. 20,1838. 
Petition ..• ·I Priv. Land Claims ·I· .............. ·1· .... ·1· .... ·I Discharged .... . 
House bill . . Judiciary . . . . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . • 55 381 Indef. postponed 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill . . 
House bill .. 
Petition ..•. 
House bill .. l Claims ••......... 1 Noamendment ..••••. 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..•• ·1 Recommitted. 
Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
25851 Postponed indef. 
1936 Postponed indef. 
~~~~ -p~;;~d~:::::::::1 Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
74 I Passed .•........ 1 ApprovedJune14, 1836. 
Documents. Claims ............ Adverse...... 217 .••••• Laid on table ... . 
Petition ................................................ - · .......•...•••.•••• -~ Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Finance .....•.••. Bill........... .... .. 13 Passed ...• . • .••. ApprovedApr.ll, 1820. 
House bill .. Claims .... .•...... ·Noamendment .••••• 332 Passed ..••••.••. ApprovedAug.23,1856. 






















llnll '>~l'tl rhiue:i ..... ••. . 
l!nll, Chnpin .•.....••. 
ll:\11, Chapin .•.•••.•... 
lin II, Cbnrles H ....... . 
lhtll , Chnrlo>i H ....... . 
llnll, Cbnrlt•s N . ...... . 
llnll, CIJ::trlol'l N ....... . 
IT::tll , C'lark ............ . 
Jli\II,Ciark. ............ . 
l11tii , Clllrk ............ . 
Hnll, Cnus ........... . 
llnll, l>uui1•l, Robert 
Cu~gl'l:lhnU, ::tUd oth· 
l•rll, heirs of. 
ll;tll , D01·cn~. fonuerly 
willow of Simoou Re· 
no. 
Hull, Dorcns, fornt erly 
" itlow of Simeou Re· 
110. 
Hall , l<~llwanl , ::tllll Jo-
>~t•ph L. 
llall , Mrs. A. E ., willnw 
uf lh·. Da,·ill A . Hall, 
h•ll t\1 n•pt'\11:1\•UIIlti\ 01:1 
vr t lw t•>~l~\lo of. 
Hall , l•: IUalt 
.Alphabetical list of p1•ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nnturo or object of claim. 
To suspr11ll payment of n. judg- I 40 
nwnt in favor ol Simon Stevens 
!::~ii!'N~ff~du~~t~isrn~~~n fur-
Cmuprnsatiou for lumber used by 38 
troop8 in Kentucky. 
Compensn.tiou for lumber usell by 38 
troops in K entucky. · 
For twlawfnl seizuro of goods .. .. _ 27 
R1•fnndiug proceeds of wine ille- 21 
gaily solll. 
Rl•imbursement of monev ad- 31 
vnnced for reliof of California 
omigmnts. 
R eimbursement of money ad· I 32 
v:mcell for r olief of C::tlifornin. 
emigrants. 
Pension . ......................... . 140 
Pension . .......... .... . ........... 41 
Arrears ofpension ................ 42 
Pension .......................... . 40 
Compensation for property de- 34 
lltroyell by tho enemy in RoYO· 
lutionary war. 
P1•nsion and bounty l::tUll for serv- I 35 
ices of husb::tUd 'in Revolution-
arywn.r. 
Pension ::tUd bounty ln.ml for serv-
ices of hn8band "in Revolution-
ary war. 
Extension of a patent for fire-
proof ~afes. 
Taxes collocted and illecrally <le-




lmlmnuity fcH· Froncb ~:~polin.tious I 28 
JlriOl' lo UlOO. 
How brought 'Committee to which ' Nature of re· 










2 I ll.jointres .. ! Militn.ry .Affairs; I Adverse ...... ...... . 
disch.; to Juui-
ciary. 
llouse bill .. 1 Claims ...... ······ ' ······ ..... . ..... ..... . 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ........ .... I No amendment, ..... . 
Honse bill · ·1 Commerce ...... ·· 1 Noamendment .. .... . 
House bill .. Finance .......... Noamendment .. .... . 
Petition . .... I Claims ........... . 
~ 
,.Q j How di~osed of I 
'+-< Remarks. 





160 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 27, 1865. 
205 Discharged, and Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
335 
to Judiciary. 
Passed ......... . ApprovedApr.15, 1830. 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
R es. oflegis-j Finance ; disch '<l, I Adverse .. .... I 370 1 ..... . , ••• •• ••• • ••••••••• 




P etition ... ·1 Pensions .... ······1 Bill ........... 12091 9051 Passed ......... . Pet~t!on .... Pens~ons .......... Bill........... ...... 628 P~ssed ......... ·j Approved June 2,1870. 
P etition . . . . Penswns . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . D1scharged .... . 
House bill .. Pensions ... ....... No amendment ...... 1940 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1869. 
Petition . . . . Rev. CL1ims .. . .. . Adverse . . . . . . 101 ...... 
Petition ... .I Pensions ... ....... 1 . ............... 1 • • • • • · , • .. • • ·' ..... . 
2 I Petition .... Pensions...... . . . . Acl verse ...... ........ 
·----- . ................. \MS. rep., Feb. 8, 1859 . 
21 Petition .... Patents . .......... . ........................... Discharged ..... 
1 llouse bill . . Claims ............ Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 2501 Postponed inclef. 



























Hall, Emma J ane ..... -
Hall, Francis R., and 
others, heirs of Rich-
ard Hall. 
Ball , Frederick .... .. . . 
Hall, Frederick ....... . 
llall, George C . ....... . 
IT all, George W ., execu-
tor of Edward llall. 
Tiall, George W., and 
ot.hers. 
llall, George W., and 
others. 
llall, George W., aml 
other s. 
Hall, George W .....••. 
llall, George W ....... . 
Ilall, H. H 
llall,H.. H 
Hall, H. H . ........ ... -
llall , HinmonL. ··- - ---
llall, Isaac, and Thomas 
Curtis. 
Hall, Jacob, heirs of. .. . 
Hall, Jacob, heirs of . .. . 
Hall, .Tacob, h eirs of. ••. 
Hall, Jacob H ......... . 
lfall, Jacob .•.••.. . .... 
Hall, Jacob .......•••.. 
Compensnt_ion for superintending 1 34 
the reRrur of small-arms Jn the 
war of 1812. 
Compensation for su-perintending I 34 
the repair of small-arms in the 
war of 1812. 
Compensation for superintending I 35 
the r epair of small-arms in the 
war of 1812. 
Compensation for superintending I 35 
~~~r r~f~~2~f small-arms in the 
Payment of interest on sum al- I 36 
lowed as compensation for re-
. pairs of small-arms in t h e war 
of1812. 
~~~~~~~;ti~~ · · r~~- i~;;~; · -~i- d~~ ·I :i 
ceased in war of 1812. 
Confirmation of land title . • • . • . . . . 40 
Confirmation of laud title .••...... 40 
To sunender lands and enter 28 
others in lieu. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
l)rior to 1800. 
Indemni:fica,tion for alleged seizure 38 
ofbark ".A.1." 
Indemnity for alleged seizure of 38 
bark ".A. No.1. " 
Indemnity for allegecl seizure of 39 
bark ".A. No.1. " 
R elief of the owners of the bark 41 
".A. l. " 
Relief of the owners of the bark 42 
" .A.1. " 
Repayment of money paid for land. 23 
Ropaymentofmoneypaid for land. 24 
R epayment of money pai{l for land. 2!i 
P ension . .......................... 40 
For condemnation of a vessel in 27 
Isle of France. 
Commutation pay and bounty land. 23 
Commutation pay and bounty laud . 24 
Commutation pay and bountylanu . 24 
Compensation for services as clerk 25 
in quartermasters' department. 
Increase of p ension ......•....•.•. 26 
Indemnity for losses by Indians in 34 
the fulfillment of mail contract. 
Petition .... I Clairns ........... . 
P etition .... 1 Claims . .. .....•••. 205 I 483 I Recommittell ... 
M emorial ... I Claims ....•....... 12 68 I Passed . ........ . 
2 I Memorial ... I Claims 12 68 I Passed .......... l Approvetl Jan. 17, 1859. 
Senate bill .. l Claims ......•..••. 
1 I P etition .. ··1 Pensions ......... . 
2 Memorial... Claims .•••• ....... 
21 P etition ... . 3 P etition ... . 
1 P etition ... . 
2 P etition .••. 1 Select . ........... . 
Petition . . • . Claims .••......... 
21Add.papers. Claims ...... ..... . 
1 P etition . • . . Claims . .•..•...... 
P etition .... Claims ..........•. 
P etition . . . . Claims ..••........ 
434 
Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
2 1 Petition .... Public Lands·····~-·-·············~······~······~ Discharged ..... ~ -~~-~~~~-~~~ :: -~~~~~~~~-~~1-s_::::: -~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: --~~~- -~-~s. -~~d::::::::::j t~~~t~~t~~;~~3!i. 
2 House bill . . Penswns .......... No amendment . . . . . . 1386 Passed.......... Approved July 27, 1868. 
3 Petition .... Commerce .••. .... Adverse...... 134 .•.•.• Rejected ....... . 
21 P etition .••. ~ Rev.Claims . .••••. IAdverse .... .. lll31 .••••• , ..••.•.•..••...... 
1 Pet~t~on .... R ev. Cla~ms ....... Adverse .•••••.•••.•...... R~jected ......•. 1 MS.report,Jan. 25,1836. 
2 Pet1t10n . • • . R ev. Cla1ms. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . Discharged ..... 
2 Petition . . • Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • Discharged . .•.. 
1 I P etition ····1 P ensions ...•...••. ! Adverse ······j 484 
1 P etition . • • . Post Offices and 
1 
Report and bill 252 
Post Roads. 
Rep. agreed to .. 
417 I Provided for in IApprovedAng.18, 1856. 






















ClnimMt. Nature or objeot of olnim. 
Alphabetical list of ptivate clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
~I ~ .... 0 b.C .....~ ctJ 
0 ~ 
0 r/2 
Howbrought \Committeetowhich\ Nature of re-














I I I 1--------------
llnll, Jnm<'S, heir of (see Bounty land and money under re· I 32 
Ellen 'Yeod). solves of Con~ess of September 
16, 1776, and ay 15, 1778. 
llnll, Jnmt-s, heir of (see Bounty land and money under re- I 33 
Ellon ·wood). solves of Congress of September 
16, 1776, and May 15, 1778. 
llnll, Jns., Ellen Wood, :Bonnty land !Uld money due said I 34 
heir of, gunnlian of. Hall under certain resolutions of 
Congress 
linJl, James, nnd others Damages under a contract to fur .. I 31 
uish marble for New York ous-
tom house. 
llall, James, and others! Damages under a contract to fur- I 32 
nish marble for New York cus-
tom house. 
llall,Jrunos ........ ..• . l Contract for carrying the mail to 134 
South America. 
llall, J . D. S ..........•. Compensationforinjurydoneprop- 46 
erty by late board of public 
works in District of Columbia. 
llall, John .•.••...•.••. For credit in settlement of his ac- I 15 
counts, on account of robbery. 
lln.ll, John .... ....... .. For discharge from imprisonment .. 18 
llall,John ..... . . ...... Pension ............................ 28 
Hall, Jobn_ll. ... . .•. . • . For compensation fur improve- 24 
ment in making :fire-arms, &c. 
Hall, John IT. . ... ...... For compensation for improve· 25 
ment in ma,king :fire .. a,rms, &o. 
IIall, John H ..... ...... For compensation for improve- 25 
ment in making :fire-:u-ms, &c. 
llull, John IT .••••• . .... For compensation for improve- 25 
mont iu making fire-arms. 
IInll, J ohu II . . . . • . .. . . . . For componsa,tion for improve- 26 
• menta iu making fire-arms. 
llnl\, John II............. For compensation for improve- 27 
menta in making :firo-arms. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..••••. 
Petition ..•. 
Petition .... 
Honse bill .. I Claims . .......... . 
House bill ... I Claims ........... . 135 ! Passed .......... l Approved Jan. 5, 1853. 
1 I Memorial .. ·1 Post Offices !Uld 
Post Roads. 
Petition . • • . District of Colum-
bia. 
Petition ..... 1 Claims ••..•...... 1 Adverse ...... 1 131 I 72 





bill ; passed. 
Rejected ..•..... 
21 Pe~t~on ····1 P~n.sions .. .. :····· ~· ··:············ ~ ······~·-····1 Di~charged . ... . 2 Petition . •• . Military .A.ffrurs... Bill........... 35 124 La1d on table .. . 
Petition . • . . Military Affairs ............................... . 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. I Bill 35 87 
Petition ..•. 1 Military Affairs ··• ················ •··· ···•······ 
21 Petition .... 1 MilitaryA:tfairs ... IBill . ..... ..... l ...... l 105 
ApprovedApr. 20, 1818. 
Leave to withdraw; MS. 
r eport, Aug. 9, 1834. 






















llt<U, John N . •••.•••••. 
llall, John N ..•...•.... 




Hall, John S .......... . 
Hall, Joseph 
llall, Josiah .•••••...... 
Hall, Josepa L., and 
Edward. 
Hall, Joseph L .......•. 
Hall, Joseph P. and 
others, h~irs of Will-
iam C. Hall. 
Hall, Juliette E ....... . 
Hall, Juliet E., dau~h'r 
of William Hall, late 
colonel of lith Reg't, 
Iowa Infantry. 
llnll, Juliet E., daugh'r 
of William Hall, late 
colonel of 11th Reg't, 
Iowa. Infantry. 
llall, JulietE., dau~h'r 
of William Hall, late 
colonel of 11th Reg't, 
Iowa Infantrv. 
Hall, Lot, heirs"'of •••••. 
Hall, Lot, heirs of .•.••. 
Hall, Luther 
To adjust and settle claims of, by 44 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
To adjust and settle ohtims of, by 44 
Se~fu~~lt ~~ ~~;;::s~a ·relief 46 
of sureties on bond of. 
Pension ..•..•.•................••. 42 
Pension ..........•••••.......•..•. 42 
Pension .........••••.•••.•••...... 44 
Pension ..••••....•...•...•••...... 45 
Restoration to service in Navy .•.. 34 
Confu·mation of land title ......... 15 
Pension . .................. ........ 19 
Commut."ttion pay as Revolution- 15 
ary officer. 
Repayment of money paid for a 25 
patent. 
Patent to 640 acres of land for 42 
services of his father in the war 
of the Revolution. 
Extension of a patent for fire. 42 
proof safes. 
Extension of a patent for fire- 42 
~roof safes. 
In emnity for French spoliations 43 
prior to 1801. 
40 
42 
Pension .......... . 42 
Pension . .......•••••............•. 1 43 
21 Sennte bill .. l Finance .•.. ······~·-···· ........•. , .••••. ,104 
2 House bill . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3833 
2 House bill .. Finance .••....... Nonme:ndment .••... 6380 
D~~~8a:£ed and I Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
Passed ...•••.... ApprovedJune16, 1880. 
21 House bill .. , Pensions .• ••••.. .. , .•.••........... , ..... . 
3 House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Adverse . . . • . . 334 
1 House bill . . Pensions .•••........ .... .......•• . ...... 
2 House bill .. Pensions; dis- Adverse ...... 268 
charged, and to 
Claims. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition ..•. 
2 House bill .. , Claims ............ 
3 Petition . . . . Public Lands . .... 
2 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. , Patents ......•.... , .... 
1 Petition . . ..... .•. ..... ....• ... 
3 Hon&e bill ··I Pensions ... . ...... 
2 House bill .. Pensions ..... . .... 
2477, ...... ······•••••· 2477 Postponedindef. 
1~~ · P~~tP~~~d htd.eij Reconsidered and re-
initely. committed; reported 
without amendment; 
passed and approved 
.June 14, 1878. 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ......... -1 Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
32 I Passed .. ..•••••. 1 Approved Mar. -,1838. 
Approved Mar.l, 18()9. 
3 




Housebill .. l Pensions .•........ ! Noamendmentl 212119451 Passed .......... I.ApprovedMay15,1874. 
Pay as lieutenant of marines dur- I 33 I· .. -I House bill . -I Rev. Claims ....... 1 ...•...•.•.•.••. I ...... I 365 
~~;r:~~~~~ofn:~~ H~ll ~hb!o~ 
prisoner of war. 
during the Revolution. to Rev. Claims. Payment for services rendered 13611 I House bill .. , Claims; disoha'd, I Noamendment, .••••. , 16
1 
................. . 






















Cln.imnnt. Nature Ol' object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, tJ·c.-Continued. 
~ I" I H~';r~;~"f:! i Commit teo to w hiohl N atu" oh& tb -~ Senate. referred. port. 










~ I ~ 
----1 I 1--1 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Hall, Lutl1or, nutl S. S. Extension of a pnwnt for shaping 
heels of boots and shoes. 
44 1 Senate bill Patents ........... 54 .................. . 
Uemmt'uwny. 
Uall, Luther.: ........ . 
Hall, Luther .......... . 
ITnll, Lyclin S ..•••..••. 
llnll, Lydia S ........ .. 
llnll,LyuiaS ...... ... . 
Rnll, Mary, willow of 
John. 
Tiall, J.[nryF ........ .. 
linll, Mnrhut ......... . 
Exteusion of a pate11t for sha.ping 
heels of boots nnd shoes. 
Ext<-nsion of a patent. for shaping 
heels of boots and shoes. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by United States troops 
in Kansas in 1855-'56. 
Compensation for property de-
~rfl~~[ ~~~~~~~~tes troops 
Compensation for property de-
~lt~s~li~fs~~~~J~tes troops 
Pension ......................... .. 
Pension . ......................... . 









Hall, 1\[11rgnrct . . . . . . . . Confirm~ng nn Incl~nn land t~tle ... , 16 
Hall, 1\lnrgaret . . . . . . . . Confirmmg an Indian land t1tle... 23 
li<lll, 1\[erc.r .Anu, will- · Compensation for services ren- 43 
ow of Caplrun C. ~'. uered by her husband in Polaris 
Unll. expedition. 
Tiall, Mercy .Ann, wid- Compensation for services ren- I 43 
ow of Cnptaiu C. ~·. dercd by her husband mPolaris 
Hall. expedition. 
lla 11, Mrs. N nuuio . . • • . Compensation for cotton and other 
propertyseizecl by United States 
Jlnll , Mrs. Nnunie ..... 
llnll, 1\(rt~. Nannio ..... 
11nll , Mrt~. Nnnuio ..... 
troops durino- civil war. 
Compensation for cotton and other 
11roperty seized by United States 
trOOllS dmina civil war. 
Comllensation fo1· cotton and other 
proportvsoi1.cd byUnitedStates 
troops durino- civil war. 
Coruponsalion for cotton and other 







Petition .... Patents ...•....... 
2 Senate -bill Patents .••.•. . .... 
2 
and papers. 
Petitwn .... Claims ............ 
2 Additional Claims ............ 
papet·s. 
2 Additional I Claims .... ..... ... 
papers. 
2 Petition .• -- ~ Pensions .......... ,. 
1 House bill . . Pensions . ......... 
2 Petition . . . . Indian A.ffairs .... 
45 398 
879 
485 I 2707 
1 I House bill .. , Public Lands ..... , Noamendment, ...•.. , 70 
1 Pet!t~on .... Priv. Lau~<?laims ............................ .. 
1 Pet1t10n .••. Naval A:fl:au·s ..•.. Bill........... 379 843 
Passed ......... ·I Rt>jected by House of 
Nepresentatives. 
Passed ......... . 
Discharged ..... 
Postponed in clef. 
1 I House bill .. ! Library ........... ! Noamenclment: ...... ! 3422 I Passed .......... ! Approved.Tune23,1874. 
3 I PeMMon ····1 CloJm•······ ..••.. 
1 I P etition ancl Claims ............ 
8enate bill. 
2 I Senate bill .. 
1 I Senate bill, 
petition, & 
papers. 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 


























lTnll, Mrs. Nnnuio . .••• 1 Compousut.ion for cotton ancl other 45 2 Petition nml . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Bill ........... 310 1174 Pusscd ..... ..... I.App .. June7,1878 ;1cnve propl.\rtyseir.ed byUnitedStatcs additional troops dm·ing civil wnr. papers. to withdraw peti tinu ~ 
papers Juno 15, 1878. Hall, N ormnu J ........ I Allowance of credit in settlement 39 2 llouse lJill .. Claims ............ Ad verse, ancl 
····- · 
483 Indef. postpenell of accounts for money for which no amend-the vouchers were burned. ment. Jinll, N. Nye ........... A nearages of pension ••......•••. 26 1 Memorial ... ~=~m~::~~~~~:::: :::::::::::::::: :::::. :::::: ~~:~~~~~:t:::~ Hall, N. Nye ........ . .. Increase of pension ..•.. .......•.. 29 1 P etition . ... Hall, N. Nye ........... Increase of pension ...... . ... . ..•. 31 Memorial . .. Hall, Peter P . G . ...... Refunding money embezzled by a 43 1 Senate bill Military Affail:s _ .. 
clerk. &petition. 
Ilall, Peter P. G ....... Refunding money emuozzled uy a 44 1 Petition .•• . Military Affairs_ . _ 
clerk. 
Hall, PeterP. G . ...... Refunding money embezzled by a 44 2 Petition . : •. . ..................................... Bill ........... 604 1175 clerk. 
Jinll, Peter P. G . .••••. Refunding money embezzled by a 45 2 Senate bill Military Affairs ... No amendment 107 420 
t clerk. &memor'l. ITall, Peter P. G ....••. Refunding money embezzled by a 45 3 Senate bill .. 
----------------·-·· 
............................... .......... 420 Passed .......... w clerk. ~ Hall, PeterP. G . ...... Refunding money embezzled by a 46 1 Petition"and Military Affairs .. . .............................. ........... 175 . .................... ........... clerk. Senate bill. 0 Hall, Peter P. G ..•.•• . Refunding money embezzled by a 46 2 Senate bill .. .................................... No amendment 195 175 .. ............................. Recommit ted. "':l clerk. 
., lln.ll, Pl'imus, alias Pension .. .•.... •.. .•..•...... .... . 25 2 House bill .. P ensions . ..••..... No amendment .......... 318 Passed ....... .. - A })proved June 28, 1838. '.fmsk. ~ Hall, Ricl1arcl ..••..... _ P ension ................... --··· .. . 22 2 P etition _. _: Pensions ... - ... ... Discharged . .... H :N~-~-~;;~~ci~~~;t; ........ ~ llall, Rlchanl. ......... Pension .......... ... -·-·-······ .. - 25 2 House bill .. P ensions .......... 322 Indef. postponed P> and adverse. 1-3 Hall, Ricl1ard, personal Compensation for losses sustained 43 1 M emorial ... Claims ........... 
···----- -·-- -· --
........ ........... .............. ....... t_::j rerresentatives of. du.ring tbe war of 1812. 
Hal , Richard, personal Compensation for losses sustained 44 1 Petition .... Claims ........... ....................... ........ . 
······ 
........... ..... ..... ..... . 0 representatives of. during tbe war of 181 2. 
t' H all, Richard, personal Compensation for losses sustained 44 2 Petition .•.. .............................. Ad>erse .. .... 570 
···· --
Agreed to .••... P> representatives of. during tbo war of 1812. 
H llall, Richard, personal Compensation for losses sust.'\iuecl 45 1 Petition .•• . 
.................................. .......................... ..... .. .... . ......... ..................... ......... Leave to withdraw. ~ representatives of. dm·ing tbe war of 1812. 
"T'I.. ~ ~ , fl-2 liall, SamueL ....... ___ Increase of pension ............. _. 29 1 PAtit.ion "Po noin:no ~~!~[~:·2::: IEnE:~H::::::::::::HE! 2 1 i I H~~;brn:: I" i>~~~{~~~ ~:::: : ::::I" N ~ ~~~;;d~~~tl::: ~::I'. i43 - ~ - p~~~~ci: = =:::::::I x~~r~~d~~;~~}s24. 1 Pet1t10n . _ _ _ "PAn<ntmo · 
l all, Willialll . ......... Extension of a ~atent for an im- 43 2 
_ . provemont in ightning-rods. 
fail, W~ll!am W . . . . . . A rrearages and increase of pension 23 2 Petition . . . . r ons1ous _ ........ _ _ .. _ .. . _ ......... . . - -- -... -- Discharged ..... Iall, l'l1lham IV ...... l!'or services and injuries as sur- 24 1 Petition .... Claims ........... .. .................. .... ..... Disch'd, and to I Leave to withdraw. 
. . geon in late war. Pensions; dis. Hall, W1lham W . . • . . . For services and injuries as sur- 24 2 P etition ... _ Pensions ....•• •••. .... . ................. .. ... ...... .... .... .. ...... Discharged ..•.. 
. . goon in late war. 
Hall, Wilham W . • . • . . For services ancl injuries as sur- 29 1 Petition •••. Pensions .• • ..... .. Adverse .......... ........ Rep't agreed. to, 1 
-=1 geon iu bte war. 
and to Claims. ~ 
-=1 
.dlplwbetical list of private claims, cfo.-Continued. 
:Nature or object of claim. Clniwnut. ~ I .,Howbrou4!ht JC 'tt t . . J <!) ~ before t e omm1 eo owh10h Nature of re-~ ·@ Senate. referred. port. 
0 :IS 
0 r:n 
llull, V. R, and otbor:~.l Increase of compensation ......... 1 33 I .••. 1 Petition .... I Naval Affairs ... .. 
llall, Vnu Rousollnor .. 
Unll, Z. :\L .... ...... .. 
llallaro, Goor~o. and 
others. 
Hallam, Hannah . .... .. 
I lnllam, llnnnah .. .... . 
Hnllcck, 'Yaltor F. (2d 
liout. V. R. C.} 
llallock, Wnlt<'r F. (2d 
Iieut. V. R. C.} 
llnllcck, 'Val tor F ..... 
Indemnity for property lost by the I 34 
burning of tho steam tug Lovia-
tllnn in New York harbor. 
To roJuml tonnage tax on schooner 40 
S. H. Pomerov. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
P~nsion ........................... 45 
l'eusion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
ra.y nutl allowances . --- -- ......... 39 
ray and nllowancos-- .. --- .... --.. 40 
To placo name on rotircd list of 146 
United StntesArmy. 
llnllcck, Wnltor F .... -I To placo name on retired list of 46 
UnitNl States Army. 
Court of inquiry 45 Hnllor, J.[a,i. Grnnnlle 
0 ., of7th lnf ,U.S. A. 
Unllor, Mn,i. Grnm·ille I Court of inquiry 
0., of 7th In f., U.S . .A.. 
45 
Hallett, J oremiah T ... . 
llalll' tt, Jeremiah T ... . 
llnllett, Jonathan, ·wid-
ow of. 
llnllott, :h!a.r~rot r., 
administratrix of 
.Tubn. 
Pension ....... .................... 140 
.Adclitional pension . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . 42 
Rcliof in C'OnsidoratJou of her bte 20 
husband's services. 
Claim against Moxico............. 32 
llnllott, Solomon .. ..... Restoration to p ension-rolL •..•••. 1 22 
llnllott, Wm. R., a<lm 'r (Sao Joshua Kennedy.) 
uf J oshu!\ Kennedy. 
Honoo bill-- ~ Naval Affi>U.- ----







1 I Petition .... 
1 I Sonata bill._ 
2 Sennte bill .. 




21 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
3 Petition ..•. P ensions ..... ..... 
2 Petition .... Claims .........•.. 
M emorial ... Select ........ . .... 














How disposed of 
in the l:lenate . Remarks . 
=~~~] .................. I Provided for in actmak-
ing appropriation for 
navnl service for 1855, 
529 ,_ -..... -- - -- . -- - .. I 
approved Aug. 5, 1854. 
341 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJuly20,1868. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
L eave to withdraw. 
536 
-···············-· 
152 I 536 Postponedindef 
63 
········-··-···--· 
63 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
525 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly21, 1868. 
Jlnlloy, (;oruclius ...••. Uomponsation for military serv-~25 
ices during ln.te war. 
ll nllt>nhock, Ruth ...... l)onsion ........................... 30 
llnllibutlon, John C., R<'lh' l' of sureties on tho official 42 
21 Potition . ···1 Claims ...•.•.•..•. 
1 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Noamendmont ...•.. 278 
2 Sona.te bill Judioiary ......... J ............... J ..... J 923 , ................. . 
lll·CNU!l'tl, l'm·olios on bonu of. 























llulliburton, John G., 
deceased, sureties on 
tho bond of. 
llnlliburton, John G., 
deceased, sureties on 
the bond of. 
llalliburton, John G., 
surety on bond of. 
lialliburton, John G., 
surety on bond of. 
llnlliday, Annie. (Sec 
Hullaclay, Annie.) 
Hallock, James C .. .. . . 
llalloway, "\Villiam- -.. -
llallowell, Anna E ., 
widow of Eli. 
liallowcll, Anna E ., 
widow of ELi. 
llallowell, Samuel, and 
others. 
llalscll, J. G ... ...... .. 





lialsey, Rebecca ___ .... 
llalsey, Rebecca, widow 
of Zephaniah Halsey. 
lialsey, Sarah W., wid-
ow of Silas Halsey. 
Halsey, Sarah W., wid-
ow of Silas Halsey. 
lialsey, Thomas h., 
paymaster United 
States A rmy. 
lialsoy, Thomas H., 
paymaster United 
::ltates Army. 
Halsey, Thomas H ., 
paymaster United 
::ltates Army. 
lialsey, T homas H., 
paymaster United 
::ltates Army. 
lialsey, jr. , Thomas L. 
lialsoy, Thomas L., 
heirs of. 
Relief of sureties on tho official 1 42 
bond of. 
Relief of sureties on the official I 43 
bond of. 
Relief of Silas F. Field, one of the 45 
sureties on the official bond of. 
Relief of Sila-s F . Field, one of the 46 
sureties on the official bond of. 
Pension .. ••.•• _ .. ___ ._ .....•...... 42 
Pension ..... .. __ ... __ __ ........ ___ 28 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by U.S. troops during the war. 
Pension ...•. __ .... .... . .... ___ . ___ 46 
Pension. 46 
Pensions to soldiers who served 136 
14 days in the war of 1812. 
Compensation for horses and cat- 46 
!~~~~:~ah~~:. Kiowa and Co-
Pension ... . . ......... .. ... .... .... ! 25 






To credit account of, for money I 44 
embezzled by a clerk. 
To credit account of, for money I 44 
embezzled by a clerk. 
To credit account of, for money I 45 
embezzled by a clerk. 
To credit account of, for money I 45 
embezzled by a clerk. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 121 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Senate bill .. ! .................... I Ad 'l"erso ...... 1 ..... -1 923 I Postponed indcf. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ................. . 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Papers and 
Senate bill. 
2 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill . . 
2 House bill .. 
Finance._ ......... 
Finance ...... ____ 
Pensions . .... -- - .. 
Pensions_ ......... 
Claims. -- -· . ... __ . 
Claims .••. _ ...... . 






House bill--~ Claims; clisch'g'd, 1 .......... ____ .. 1 ...... I 746 
Petition .••. Pensions.-- ....... , .••... -----·---- ~-- ----~·----· ~ ------
2 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs; __ .. __ .. ___ ___ __ -.- .. - 928 
clisch'd, and to 
Claims. 
21 House bill .. , Pensions._ .. ...... , No amendment,, .•.•.. , 673 
and adverse. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions .••••• _ .. _ .......... .. .... ------ .. - .. -I Discharged .•••. 
Approved May23, 1844. 
~::m~~ ::::1 ~=~:i~~::::::: ::::1· ii~p~ ;:~d-tili~: 1· -- 45' l'"i8i" l-:P~;~d.: :::::::::1 ApprovedAug. 18,lS51. 
P etition .••. , P ensions_ ......••. 
Papers...... Pensions_ ....••••. 
Senate bill .. 
2 I Senate bill . _ 
P etition and \ Claims .....•.••... 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill .. , ............ _ ... _ .. . 
Memorial . .. , .•••.••••• .... .•. . .. 
-····· •- ----- • Discharged ..... 1 L eavetowithdrawApr. 
5, 1858. 
Leave to withdraw. 
337 























Unl!l<'.\', Thomas L., 
heirs of. 
llnhllt>ad, Cnh· in . ....•. 
llal!<ll'atl, Cnldu ..... . 
llnl~ll'ntl, (~t'\ll'j!O R ... . 
llnlstNHl, nt'()l'j!t' H- .. . 
Jlnll:'llt'll\1, llrur_y N ... . 
Hnlst~nd, Ht•m.r X ... . 
Hnlstetul, Ht'Ill".\' N ... . 
llnlstentl, Hem·.' N ... . 
Hnlstt•ad,linint>s & Co . 
llal;~tt•ml. John l~ 
Halton. Sally ......... . 
ii~!;~·: ·~~~b·~~~ i:. · fi~;(i · 
Ji;liznhoth ii. Brow11. 
fl:t1u, Abut\,\' A., n11d 
Eliz:tbt>th H. Brown. 
Ham, .Abbey A., ancl 
lWzabeth IT. Brown. 
Ilnm, Bonj. ,V., cashier 
J'roTidenoo National 
Bank. 
Hnm,.Tamoa S., heirs of. 
Hamel Etlwnrll (sec, •ll~:~o, Ed ward Ilamil). 




Hambleton, John ..... . 
Hamblet-on, Samuel ... . 
Hambleton, Samnol. .. . 
Unmbletou, Samuel. .. . 
Hambly, Willinm ..... . 
nnmhly, "'illiam, and 
Etlruuuu Doylo. 
Alphabetical list of private clain~s, g-c.-Continned. 
Nnturo or object of claim. 
IntlN1mit.y for Fronol1 spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
J>ouaion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
l't'lJ>~iun ........................... 45 
ComtiLinsation as nide-lle-oamp.... 40 
Compl'nsation as aide-do-camp .... 41 
l't•nsion ... .... ........ ........... . 28 
Pension . .......................... 30 
l'ension ..... ...................... 1!3 
Pension in war of 1812 ..... ....... 45 
Reimburseme11t of duties ......... 29 
<Se(\ Peter Dmlll.) 
Pension . .......................... 21 
Pension . .......................... 17 
To issno duplicates of cert.-tin 45 
United St.'ltes bonds to. 
To hlsue duplicates of certain 46 
United :States bonds to. 
To issue duplicates of certain 46 
United States bonds to. 
Refunding of certain taxes erro- 39 
neonsly paid. · 
Redemption of United States bonds 44 
Increase of pension............... 44 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Pension................... .... .... 25 
Indemnity for losses occasioned 35 
by Indians. 
.A.rrearng:es of na,·al pension . . . . . . 23 
Arreamges of na.val pension...... 25 
For office rent and clerk hire ...... 27 
Granting him a tract of land in 18 
Floricln.. 
Granting a traot of land in Florida. 19 


















How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
2 House bill.. Pensions.......... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 4792 ..... ........... .. 
3 Rouse bill.. P ensions.......... Adverse. .... . 670 4792 Postponeclindef 
Remarks . 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Sen.jointres.. 86 128 Passed ....... .. . 
1 Petition ...................................................................... 1 Leave to wit.hdraw. 
2 House bill.. Pensions.......... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 513 Dischar~ed .... . 
1 Rousebill .. Pensions ........ .. Noamenclment ...... 460 ................ .. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 120 Passed ......... -I Approved .A. ug. 3, 1854. 
2 Petition .... Pt>nsions .......... .1c\d>erse ...... 137 ...... .A.~reedto ..... .. 
Petition .... Finance .......... Bill........... 320 170 
11 Memorial ... ~ Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... 
1 
...... , ... ... 1 ...... .. ....... . .. 
2 Petitio~ .. .. Pe~sions.......... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . Discharged ... .. 
2 Memonal ... Clauns .. ..... ..... ...................... . ....................... . 
Petition .... , Claims .......... .. 
2 I Petition ... . 
2 I Petition .... 
1 I Senate bilL. 
1 Petition ..•. 
Memorial ... I Select ............ . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ........ .. 
2 I Petition .... I Inruan Affairs .... 
98 1 •••••• 1 Agreed to ...... 
Indef. postponed 
2 MemoriaL.. Naval Affairs..... Adverse ... • . • 116 ...... 
3 Rouse bill .. Claims ............ NoamendmAnt ...... 319 Passed .... ------!Approved Jan. 28,1843. 
3 House bill .. Naval.A.fl'a.iJ:·s ..... No amendment. ...... 203
1 
...... - ... -- .... ·· 
2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamenclment ...... 248 Laidonthetable. 





















llnmbright, John, wid- P•••<on ......•..••........•.....•. 21 ' Ron" bilL. r"''''"''······----~ No=••dmo·r·· ·-~ 375 1 Pasactl ....... .. -!Approved Feb. 24, 1843 , ow of. 
Ilnmburg American Payment of interest .....•........ 46 2 Senatojoint Finance ...... ." •......•....... _ ...... ___ 94 Packet Com11any. resolnt'n. 
Hnmer, Kathadne l'lf., Pension .....••.•.•.•••••..•....... 33 .... Bill ......••. Mil. Affairs; dis- Noamendment ...... 650 I Passed .......•.. 
widow of Gen. Thos. charged, and to 
L. Hamer. Pens10ns. 
Hamer, Katharine M., Pension . .•.•......••••••.... . .... . 34 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Amended ..... .......... 423 .A.mend't agreed 
widow of Gen. Thos. to and passed. 
L. Hamer. 
llamet·, Katharine M ... Continuation of pension .....•..•. 35 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .••.••..•. .. ........................... ...... 6 Di"h~g•d ·····1 RofoiTOd to Com"• m Pensions, June14, '58. 
llamer, Katbru:ine M . .. Continuation of pension .......... 35 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ..•..•.... . .......................... 
·--·-· 
6 Indef. postponed 
Hrunil, Edward, minor Pension .......................... . 40 2 Petit.ion .... Pensions ..•.•••••. Bill . .•....... . 50 381 Passed...... . . . . Approved July 13, 1868. 
chiltl of Edwartl 
Hamil, deceased. 
.A. pproved Mar. 3, 1881. t' Hamill, William .... ... Pension . ............. ......... ... . 4G 3 Houscbill .. Pensiotls ..•..•.••. Noamendment 736 3788 Passed ....... ... 
llawiUon, .A.. Boyd . ... . Settlement of his accounts as 33 .... House joint Printing .......••. No amendment 
-----· 
17 Passetl ..•...... . A]JprovedMar.27, 1854. ~· m printer to Congress. resolution. 
Rev. Claims .••.••. No amendment ~ Hamilton, Alexander, For land surip in lieu of land war- 25 2 House reso-
----·-
15 ....................... 
widow and heirs of. rant lost. lution. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 0 Han1ilton, .A.lex:mder, For land scrip in lieu of land war- 25 3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill . .•••...... 
------
174 Passed ...•...... lc!:j 
widow and heirs of. rant lost. 
Hamilton, Miss Ann Pension . ...................•..... . 40 2 House bill . . Pensions ......... . ................... .. ....... ............. t383 Passed .......... .A.pprovedJuly27, 1868. ~ E., aunt lU.ld adopted pj 
mother of James E. H 
:md Charles P. Me- ~ 
Killip. >-Hamil ton,.A..rchibalclW. Authorizing settlement of his ac- 1!) 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. . No amendment ........... 418 Laid on the t-able. ~ 
counts. M 
llamilton,.A..rchibaldW. Authorizing settlement of his ac-
counts. 
20 2 House bill .. Military Affairs . .. No amendment ............ 218 Laid on table ..•. 0 




counts. >-H Hamilton,A...rchibalclW. Authorizing settlement of his ac- 21 2 Petition .••. Claims ............ ............ .... ... ....... ........... ........... ............................... ~ cotmts. rn Hamilton,.A..rohibaldW. Authorizing settlement of his ac- 22 1 ······--··---· ................................... Leave to withdraw . 
counts. 
............................. .......... .......... ............................... 
IIamilton,.A.rchibaldW. For property purchased for the 22 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ........... 544 Passed ..•....... .A. pproved Mar. 2, 1833 . 
llamilton,.A..rcbibaldW. 
public service. 
For services as assistant quarter- 23 1 Petition .... Claims .....•...... ............................ ........... ............ Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw . 
. master-general. 
Tiam1lton, ArchibaluW. For services as assistant quarter- 24 1 Petitirn .••. 
. master-general. 
llamilton,.A.rchibaldW. For services as assistant quarter- 24 2 Petition .... , Claims ...... 
. . master-general. 
llamilton,.A.rchibaldW. For losses sustained by espousin()' 23 1 Petit-ion .... Claims ............ 
cause of United States durin:; 
1 
late war. "' 
Hamilt{)n C o u n t y Refunding the cotton tax of 1865. I 43 I 1 I Petition .... , Finance ...••..... ·1·-- ......... -.. ·1···· · ·1· -- ·- ·1···· ·· ············I 









iHtrnh·ix of U. B. 
Ua.ruilton. 
Hamilton, Empson .... . 







llnmilton, James, for 
self and others. 
Hamilton, James, heirs 
of. 
llamiltou, James H .... 
Alphabet-ical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Contiuued. 




How brought ICommi ttee to which I Nature of re-














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
...... ············ .................. 1 22 
Commutation for half-pay duo de- 14 
con sod. 
i 1· H~~~~-bUi:: 1· Milit~~;; .A:ft-;J;.~::: 1· N ~ ~-~~~ci~~~tl:::::: 1·--93 ·1· :E·~~;~ci ~::::::::: 1 ~~~~;~n~~1~~816 . 
Restomtiou of monoy wrongly de- I 35 I 
posited iu tho United States 
Trensurv. 
Increase of pons ion . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Increase of pension ...•.. ......• .. 25 
Commutation pay as surgeon ...... 24 
Commutation pay as surgeon . ...•. 25 
Commutation pay as surgeon .••.•. 25 
Payment of Texas bonds .••...... - ~32 
Settlement of their claim to half- 35 
~'loy for services of ancestor in 
ovolutionarlc war. 
Compensation or property taken I 46 I 








.Adverse re- I Claims .•.•....••.. , . .•..•.....•.... ........ ...... 
B?[~fg~~-
House bill--~ Naval .Affairs. ····1 Noamendment~- -----~ 873 House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... No amendment...... 424 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ......... _ ......................... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .... .. . 
Passed ....••.•.. I.Approved Mar. 3,1837. 
I~def. postponed 
Discharged ..•.. 
Discharged . ... . 
Discharged .... . 
Memorial. .. I Select .•••••...... . I .•• ......••..•• . i ...... I .••••• I Motion to r e- I See T exas bonds. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
Papers, Sen· I Indian .Affairs ..•. 
ate bill, and 
consider. 
.••... • 1168 
llnmilton, Jnmos .•.•.. ·1 ForadoptioninNavyDopartment 137 
of improvement in bevel sawing. 
IIam~lton,Jobn ..•.. ••. Pensio;u---·············;··.--·· ·· ·· 14 
Hamilton, Capt. J. M ... Changmg dato of CO!lliDlSSIOn .. ••. 44 
add. p'p'rs. 




Discharged .... -~ Postponed to first Mon-
1 I House bill .. 






day in Dec. next. 
M~~tia .•.... :·····1 Noamendment, ...••....... P~ssed .......... .Approved .Apr. 30,1816. 
~tary .Affairs .......................... ...•. Discharged .... . 
llamillon, Capt. John .. 
Hamilton, John ....... . 
llamiltOll, John . ...... . 
U11milton, John ......•. 
llnu1111nu, lh>v. ,fuhn Jt 
Correction of error in granting his 23 
llOnsion. 
Bounty land . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
~om;ponan.tion for detention as a 33 
pnsonor by the Indians. 
Componsntion for the time he was 35 
]Wit~onor among tho Indians in 
1 hu war or 1812. 
Pomlion ....•....................•. 1 43 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Hou!!e bill .. 
House bill .. 
llouae bill .. 
Pensions .•••••.••. I No amendment, ..... . 65 
Pensions .•••••••• -~- ......•...... • ·1· .... -~· ..... , Discharged . .... 
Pensions.......... No amendm't, 128 181 Indef. postponed 
and adverse. 
Military .Affairs .. No amendment...... 81 Passed .......... ! ApprovedMar.16, 1858. 





















Hamnton, Rev. Jolm R . Pension ........................... 43 
Ho.milton, Joseph D.. For release from liability for de- 20 
and others. falcation of their JWincipal. 
Hamilton, Joseph D., For release from liability for de- 20 2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... , Bill ........... , 361 
:: [ ~ ~ . ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ : : : and others. falcation of their principal. 9J Hamilton, Joseph D., For release from liability for de· 21 1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill........... 38 
and others. falcation of their principal. ~Hamilton, J useph D., For release from liability for de· 21 2 Petition . . . . Judiciary ......... 51· an~ others. falcation of their pr~cipal. . . . . 
522 • Hamilton, J "'Ph D., Foullowonoo of oe>'tam on>d>t•. . . 21 2 Bon•• .lnll . . J nd>ouuy . .....•. · ~ N oamendmentl ...... I 
.......,. and others. 
37 l.l:'assed ...... ····I ApprovedApr.5, 1832. ~Hamilton, Joseph D., For allowance of certain credits ... 22 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment ...... I and others. 
Hamilton, Mary C., Pension........................... 32 . --. Petition . . .. P ensions. ........ . Bill........... 380 589 
widow of Fowler 
~ Hamilton. 
Passed .......... t"4 00 Hamilton, 1'lfary C., Pension ... ......... . ............. . 33 -··· Petition .•.. Pensions .......... Bill ...... . ..•. 23 100 Approved Mar. 1, 1854. H widow of Fowler 
Ul Hamilton. ~ Hamilton, Mary C., Renewal of pension . ....... ... .... 34 3 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... . .......... 472 Passed .......... 
widow of Fowler 0 Hamilton. 
Pensions' .....•... . ~ Hamilton, Mary C., Continuation of pension . .......... 35 1 House bill ... No amendment . .......... 518 Passed .......... ApprovedJune3, 1858. widow of Captain F. 1-d Hamilton. ~ Hamilton, 1'lfary C ..... Pension ........................... 35 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
-----------··--· 
........... ............ .. ..................... . ......... H Hamilton, Mary C., Pension ....... .......... .......... 38 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 88 ............... .. ............................... ~ widow. > Hamilton, Mary c., Pension ........................... 39 1 Mem'l and Pensions . ......... No amendment ........... 56 Passed .......... 
.Approved July 3, 1866. ~ widow. Sen. bill. t?j 
Hamilton, N.,G ........ For horse impressed into the pub- 26 1 Resolution .. Claims ............ Bill ....•.•.... 353 296 Passed .......... 0 lie service. 
t'-1 Hamilton, N. G .... .... For horse impressed into the pub- 31 ....... ............................ 
.................................... 
............................ .. ........... ............ . ....................... Leave to withdraw. > lie service. H Hamilton County, Ohio . For damage to court-house while 14 1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... Amendment .. ........ ....... Passed .......... .Approved.Apr. 26,1816. ~ occupied by United States rn troops. 
Hamilton, Richard G ... 1 Relinquishment of interest of 26 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs .•.. Bill ...... . .... ........... 157 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.18, 184;1.. United States in certain Intlian 
reservations. 
"Hamilton" whaling Reftmding hospital money col- 41 2 H. joint res . Commerce ········I Noamendment·l ······l 133 I Passed .....•... ·I Approved Feb. 24, 1870. bark. lected of. 
Hamilton, Richard J., Release as sureties of Wm. Linn .. 27 3 Petition ..•. Judiciary ......... 
and others. 
Hamilton, Robert M .•. C~mpensation for diplomatic serv- 31 ...... Memorial ... 
Hamilton, Robert M . .. 
ICes. 
C~mpensation for diplomatic serv· 32 ..... Memorial ... Foreign Relations. 
Hamilton, Robert M ... 
ICes. 
C~mpensation for diplomatic serv- 33 . --. Memorial ... Fouign Relation•.! Adve"e ...... I 336 
Hamilton, Robert M .. 
lCOS. 
5251------1·--······---------1 
-::t C~mpensation for diplomatic serv· 33 .... Additional Foreign RelatiOns. Adverse .••••• Ql 1ces. documents. ~ 
lnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivale claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I.,Howbrougbt jcommitteetowbicJ ~ g before the referred. 


















How disposed of 
in tbe Senate. Remarks. 
-1 I 1--1 1·-------
!In milton, Robert M .. ·1 Compensation for diplomatic serv-~34 
ices. 
llnmilton, R M . . . . . . . . Compt'Lsat ion for diplomatic serv- 35 
iot•s ut Montevideo. 
lin milton. R S. nml J. Pension ................ . ......... 35 
E. L .. hoirl! of Josiah 
Lot•k(). 
Hamilton, R. S., aml J. I Pension . . .............. . .......... 1 35 
E. L., heirs of Josiah 
Locke. 
llamiltoo, Samuel S. 
and C. 
Hamilton, Snmnel. ..... 
Hamilton, Lieut. Col. 
For lwnse burnt b.Y enemy, occu-~21 
pied b_y United St.ates. 
InYalicl pension............... . . . . 36 
.Appointment to the Army ........ 45 
Schnrler. 
llnmilt(.m, Lieut. Coi. , .Appointment to the .ti.rmy ....... - ~46 
Schuyler. 
IInmilton, Lieut. Col. .A.ppoinbnent to the .Army ........ 46 
Schuyler. J I 




IInmlet, Uezekiah .... .. 
IInmh't, Hezekiah .... .. 
Hamlin, America .... .. 
II amlin, America .... .. 
IIamlin, D. M., and .Au-
drew F. Slodo. 
Uamlin, LiEiut.Jobn II. 
llamliu, William S., 
widow of. 
llnmlink, Derrick F .. .. 
llnmmor·, M:al'ia L .... . 
Prnring to be allowed the benefit 25 
of a pre-emption right. 
Pension ................. .......... 28 
Pension . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 28 
Restoration to pension-roll.... . . 21 
Restoration to pension-roll . . . . . . . . 22 
SnlnryasamcmbcrofaCapitolpo- 46 
lice. 
Compensation for military services. 39 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ......... ... --............. 45 
ompousn.tion as nurse, &c., in the 42 
late war. 
liammer, Mlll'il\ L . ..... I Compensation ns unrse, &c., in the I 42 
late war. 
Mtmorial ... ~------------ -------~------·--··-----~------~------~-------------···--~ Leave to withdraw, April 7, 1856. 
2 I MemoriaL.. Foreign Relations. Adverse ......... ~.. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. MS. rept., Feb. 23, 1859. 
Petition . .. . Rev. Claims....... Adverse ............... __ .. __ ... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I .Adverse ...... , ...... , _____ . 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 463 







Senate bill.. Military .Affairs ... 
1
...... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 1089 
Senate bilL. Militarv .A.ffairs... .. ....... __ . __ _ . 664 
Senate bilL ........ 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 
1 Petition . .. . Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition . . . Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition .... Pensions ........ .. 
1 Petition . .. . Pensions ....... __ . 
2 H. joint res . Appropriations ... 
2 H.jointr«c;s. Mil.A:tf.and Mil .. l Amendments .
1 
.... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions.......... Adverse ....... __ .. . 
2 1 House bilL. 
2 Petition of 
citizens of 
Iowa. 
2 I Petition by 
governor 
and othera. 
Pensions .......... , Adverse·-----~ 42314424 
Military .A.fl:airs .................... __ . _ ...... . 
Military Affairs ... 
Leave to withdraw, 






















Hammer, Maria L ..... -I Compon!:lation as nurse, &c., in the 45 2 Petition by Pensions .... ...... 1 ••••••••• _ •• __ -• ------ , ______ late war. · governor 
Hammett, Alexander .. and others. ~~)~t~~!~~~~~~~s~~~\~~t~}· 27 2 Senate bill .. Foreign Relations . No amendment ............ ~~~I Passed·--- ------1 ApprovedAug.ll,l842 . Hammond, Allen C., 44 1 Senate bill Military Affairs . _ ........................... 
and othel'!'. Dennis Murphy, deceased. and papers. llammond, Angelica. _ .. Pension ... ---- --- ...... --- .. ------ 42 2 House bill .. Pensions ....... __ . .......................... 2466 Hammond, Angelica. ... Pension ........... ____ ..... . ...... 42 3 House bill . . ................................... Adverse------ 252 2466 Hammond, Angelica, ... Pension . .. .. .... _____ .---- .. ----- - 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... ........................... 
·-----
1799 
Hammond, Angelica ... Pension . .... --------- ... ---- ..... . 43 2 House bill .. 
--------------------
Adverse------ 589 1799 I Postponed indef. , Reconsidered, passed, 
appro'd Feb. 18,1875. Hammond, Belle E ..... Expenses in burying E. S. Ham- 43 1 Senate bill Claims ...... -----. Adverse-----· 340 416 
monel, Indian agent. 
2 s~~~feaEill~~ 416 Hammond, Belle E ..... Expenses in burying E. S. Ham- 43 
··------------·-----
. ............................ 
moud, Indian agent. 
33 House bill .. Pensions .... --- ... No amendment 121 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 3,1854. Hammond, Benjamin . .. Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... t-1 Hammond, Charles D., R elease from a judgment . ......... 27 2 Petition ...• . .Judiciary ......... Bill ......... . . 266 Passed .... ·----. Approved Aug. 26,1842. H 
and A. Kenan. rn 
Hammond, Elisha . ..... Compflnsation for Revolutionary 
services. 
~2 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. 
-------·-------- ------
463 lndef. postponed ~ 
0 Hammond, Leroy ...... For use of team during late war 30 1 Petition . _ • . Claims ........ ·---
----------·-----
.......... .......... ............................. 1-lj with Great Britain. 
Hammond, Nancy, Pension for her father 's services 35 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims.·----- Adverse ...... 181 .......... ........................... ~ daughter of James in Revolutionary war. ~ Dennison. 
H Hammond, Nancy, Pension for her father's services 35 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Adverse------ 181 ........ Report agreed to ~ daughter of .James in Revolutionary war. >-Dennison. ~ Hammond, Philip, heirs Indemnity for French spoli:ttions 29 2 Memorial . .. Select ............ Bill ..... ------
------
156 
·······----·-----· M of. prior to 1800. 
Hammond,Phili9, heirs Indemnity for French spoliations 31 ....... Memorial ... . ..................... -· BilL .•........ 44 101 Laid on table . _ . 0 of. prior to 1800. t-1 Hammond, Richard P .. Settlement of account as collector 41 2 S.joint res .. .Judiciary. ___ ..... Amendment .. 242 226 Passed .. _ ....... >-at San Francisco. H 
.. ~ Hammond, Richard P .. Settlement of account as collector 41 3 S. joint res .. .............................. ......................... . . ......... 226 
·-----·-----·-···· 
.Approved .Jan. 23, 1871. 
at San Francisco. rn Hammond, Samuel, Commutation pay for his services 34 1 Memorial ... Rev. Claims heirs of. in Revolutionary war. 
Hammond, Samuel, Commutation pa.y for his services 35 1 Memorial ... Rov. Claims ..•..•. I.A.dm" ..... ·1 123 surviving children of. in Revolutionary war. 
Hammond, Samuel, Commutation pay for his services 35 2 Memorial . . . Rev. Claims....... Adverse...... 123 
surviving children of. in Revolutionary war. 
Hammond, Sa.mu e l , Commutation pay ........ --- ...... 33 Memorial ... Rev. Claims.------ ---------------- ------·------children of. 
Ba~mon<l, Samuel, Commutation pay for his services 41 2 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ..••... •------ ----------•··--·-·------he1rs of. in Revolutionary war. Ha~mond, Samuel, Commutation pay for his services 42 2 Memorial ... Rev. Claims .. _ .... ,. 
hell's of. . . in Revolutionru:y war. 
Hammond, Wilham . .. . Payment for services rendered as 36 1 Petition ---. Naval Affairs .• ··l··-- -------- --l·-·-l··---, ...... <'ler:k ill, Kittery navy-yard I -.1 Mame, 1 Ol 
Ol 
.J l_phabeticai ltst of p1-ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
laimnnt. Nature or ollject of claim. 
llommond, Wllliom A., To onn"l ond "' Mido tho oon·/451 tence of a court-martial. 
linunuouu, Willinm .A. . To annul anu set aside the sen- 45 
tence of a court-martial. 
Hammond, WillinmA . Rolief. ............................ 46 
llnmner, j, c.,ndminis-
tmtor of Goorge M. 
lla.mner. 
llnmner, J. c.,mlminis-
trator of George M. 
Hamner. 
llaruon, 'Villiam . ..... . 
Haroet, P. S. V .... .... . 
llampton, Elisha ..... . 
llnmpten, Elisha., and 
others. 
llnmpton, Elisbn, and 
others. 
Hampton, Jacob ..... . . 
H:~J>~1~~r~· and J., 
llnmpton, Wade ...... . 






llamt·ick, 'Vm. ll ..... . 
llnmRtend, Char·los .. . 
Hnnoock, Alml\r ...... . 
llttnl·ock, Ahoor ...... _ 
llancock, Anna, ...... . 
Hauccwk, .Tohu, n<lmin-
lt~ti'ILI Ill' 1111(\ 1'\IJII'II-
III'll\lll\V\•Il nf 
Compensation for cotton seized I 45 
by United States authorities in 
Alabama in 1865. 
Compensation for cotton seized I 46 
by United States authorities in 
Alabama in 1865. 
Granting him drawback of duties . 14 
Reparmentofmoney paid as sure- 28 
ty i'or Thomas Forster. 
Repayment of money paid for land . 30 
Repayment of money paid for land. 31 
Repaymentofmoneypaidforland. 32 
Forn,]and patent . ................ 19 
For release as the sureties of Jobn 17 
llnlle.v. 
Indemnity in a suit commenced 14 
against'him by J. M. Connel. 
Confirmation of land title._....... 25 
Confirmation of land title._ .... _.. 25 
26 
39 
A nears of pension ..... _ ......... . 31 
Pension ..... ........ ............. 140 
Anrars of pension ... _ .......... _ . 32 
















Petition and I Military Affairs _. I Adverse ..... -~1021 560 I Postponed indef 
Senate bill. 
Honse bill __ Military .Affairs ... No amendment 118 2108 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedMar.15,1878. 
1 Letter Sec'y I Military Affairs ... 
1 
.. __ 
P~:e!~~.' ... Claims ........................ .... 1 ...... 1 1617 
Claims .. ••..... - . -, - --... -... - -- - - -• ---- · - 997 21 Papers and Senate bill. 
1 Ho~s~ bill --1 Sele~~ ------------1 No amendment~------~ 351 Pa~s~d .......... I.A.pprovedApr.26,1816. 1 P etition .. . . J udi01ary. .. .. . . .. Adverse .. . . .. 193 .. ---- R~Jected ....... . 
2 I Senate bill . -1 Public Lands ..... I No amendment.-.• -.-





House bill . . Public Lands . __ .. Amendment- . 
.... .. 1155 Honse bill.. Claims . ........... No amendment 
:::::: --~~~-Petition .. . Military Affairs .... -- ..•. ..•..... 
Petition . ... Priv. Land Claims . .. ...... ..... .............. . 
···-·· '···--· 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . .............................. .......... , ......... 
Petition .... I Priv.LandClaims.l Bill ................. . 
Mil . .A.if. and Mil .. l Noamendment ....... 
361 
158 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 20, 1826. 
Ap]::roved May 7, 1822. 
This bill reported for 
D. Clark et al. 
.Approved July3, 1866. 1 I Honse joint 
resolution. 
2 House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
1 I Petition ... . 
1 Petition .. _. 
~:~:t~~:: ::::::: ::~.~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~-~~~~ -~-~-~~~~~:::: ::::::IApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Pens1ons .......... Adverse ...... 391 ....................... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse . __ .. . 62 .... .. 




















Hancock, J obn, aumin-
istrator and repre-
sentatives of. 
Hancock, John .....••. . 
Hancock, John ......• _. 
Hancock, Jubal B ..... . 
Hancock, Jubal B ...•.. 
Hancock, J ubaJ B ..... . 
Ha.naock, Jubal B ..... . 
Hancock, Jubal B ..... . 
Hancock, Robert L ... . 
Hancock, Robert L ... . 
Hancox, J. W., presi-
dent of Venezuelan 
Steam TI·ansporta-
tion Company. 
Hancock, Sophia, and 
A. Debrille. 
Hancock, Sophia, and 
A.Debrille. 
Hand, Charles J ...... . 
Hand, George E ....... . 
iland, George E ....... . 
Hand, James M., in be-
half of the heirs of 
John B. Hand. 
Hand, J. W., and others 
lland, J obn H ......•• . 
Handley, WalterS .... . 
Handley, WalterS .... . 
Handley, WalterS .... . 
Handlin, \V. W ..•.... . 
Handlin, William W .. . 
Handlin, William W .. . 
Handlin, William W ... 
Indemnity for Indian dopred~t- 1 26 
tiona. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda- 28 
tions. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda. 28 
tions. 
Confirmation of title to an Indian 24 
reservation. 
Indemnity for loss of land reserved 26 
to him. 
Indemnity for loss ofland rest>rved 26 
to him. 
Indemnity for loss ofland reserved 26 
to him. 
To enter land in lieu of other land . 27 
Pension .. ................. .... .... 46 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Indemnity for seizure of certain 42 
vessels, &c. 
Confirmation of land title ...•.... 1 17 
For grant of reservation of land .. , 22 
Compensation for services in re- 23 
claiming lost horses. 
Compensationforprosecutingtres- 34 
passers upon the public lands. 
Compensationforprosecutingtres- 341 
passers uson the public lands. 
Money pai for the purchase of 35 
Choctaw reservations may be 
refunded. 
A~i!"~te~~Offfc~~sation as clerks 25 I 
Pension .....................•..• . 33 P••••··- -------------------------- "I Pension ....................•..•... 46 
Pension ....... ····---- ............ 46 
Compensation for services as judge 43 
of 3d district court of New Or-
leans. 
Compensation, &c ----------------1431 
Compensationforservicesasjudge 44 
of 3d district court of New Or-
leans. 
Compensationforservicesasjudge I 45 
of 3d district court of New Or-
leans; 
Petition ..•. 1 Indian Affairs .. . ... ..... · ----· ····· ·---··•·-·-·· 
2 I Petition ..•. Indian Affairs ............................... . 






_ .. _ .. 
Senate bill.. Priv. Lane Claims. 
Petition .... 1 Indian .Affairs .... 1 Adverse ..... . 105 
Petition . . .. . Recommitted to Report . . • . • . . 361 298 Passed ... . _ ..... 
Indian .Affairs. 
Senate bilL. Indian Affairs . • . . .Amendment _. . . . . . . 33 Passed .••.... _ .. 
2 1 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs---- No amendment...... 3 Passed ......... . \ ApprovedAug.ll,l842. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......................... ------ 184 ................. . 
2 Senate bilL. ..... -..... .... .... . Adverse . . . . . . 22 184 Postponed indef. 










House bill.-~ Public Lands .... -~ No amendmentj- •.•• -~157 Passed ..... .. .. ·I Approved May 6, 1822. 
Petition . __ . Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ·----· 102 Passed ........ .. 
:::7n:ill:: ::::,;;;::: ::::: _ ~~~··."":~'~:: ::} __ "_ Pao,ed. - -- ---I App<evodJnne30,183<. 
Memoriol .. _I Jndioia'y ___ ---___I ________ . _______ ,.--- __ ,------
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Report and bill 
Petition .... , Finance . .......•.. 
Petition . . . . Pensions ..••...... 
Senate bill .. 
67 I 136 
· s~~~t~ biii~:l·j-;.;di~i;,-;_y:::::::: :1::::::::::::::::1:::::: l'io5s- ..... _ .... _ ....... . 





















lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
A.Tplwbeticallist of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ I . I How brought !Committee to which 
Q) l'l before the I refeiTed. to -~ Senate. 

















llnndlin, William W ---1 Compensationforservicesnsjudge I 45 
of 3ll district, court of Now Or-
leans. 
Ilnmllin, "'\Yillinm W ... 1 Compensationforservicesasjndge I 46 
of 3d ilistrict court of New Or-
leans. 
llnmly, Charles "'\\"".,anll l Compensation for clerical sen· ices .129 
others. 
Tiaucly, Martha. . .. . . . .. Pension . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 27 
llamly, Robert . ........ Resto1 ation to senicein the Navy. 34 
HllDlly, R ............ .. 
lian<l.>, R ............. . 
Hanes, John, attorney 
of. 




llnntJ.>, Clarence E.,an<l 
others. 
llnney,Jolm W ....... . 
llanoy, Jolm "'\Y ...... .. 
llllDey,Jollu ......... .. 
llanford, William C . •. 
Uanfonl,jr., William H. 
Hat1ger, Peter ........ . 
Hanger, Pett-r . . . .. ... . 
linn ham, ,Jatnl'!l R .. .. . 
llamklt111, 'l'homn'l •••• .. 
Difference of pay between the I 41 
grade of lieutenant and com-
mander in the Navy. 
Dim,rence of pn.y between tho I 42 
grade of lieutenant and com-
mander in the Navy. 
For maintenance of captured Afri- 27 
cans. 
For maintenance of captured Afri- 28 
CUD!'. 
Removing 1he charge of desertion. 45 
Removing the charge of desertion. 45 
Pension ........................... 43 
I>ension............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 44 
Pt>11sion ... __ ............ __ .. .. . . .. 14 
Compensation for the invention of 40 
a. machine to prevent the de-
struction of vessels by torpedoes. 
To bringsuitin tbeCourtofClaims I 41 
for captured and abnnuonod prop-
ertv. 
Compensation forthorE.'ntofprop- 44 
crty occupied by the U. S. 
Compl'nsatiou for the I'E.'nt of prop- 45 (\rty occupied by the U. S. 
Compensation for extra military 34 
ll!'l'ViC('R in 'l<'lori<ln.. 
VCir mmwy vai<l fot· pu'blic lltu(l ... 28 
2 I Petition .... 1 .................... 1 Adverse ...... 1 35 Agreed to .••... 
Addition a.l I Judiciary .. . ...... I Adverse . .... . I 761 Agreed to ...•.. 
papers. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............... .. 
21 P etition ····1 Pensions.,-~---····!-------·--······ 1 Letter and NavalAflrurs ..... . 
petition. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... , .............. .. 
Petition .... 1 Na.valAffrurs . .... ....... .......... .. ..... ............. . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Judiciary ............. . ....... . ..... ...... ....... . .. ........ . ...... . 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... 1 Adverse ...... 1 194 Rejected ....... . 
2 1 Senatebill .. l Military Affairs .. 1 Noamendmentl 159 1 3331 Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. , .................... , .......... ........... .. 333 Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 









1 Petition .... Pensions .... .' ................................................ .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .............. Passed ........ --!Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
3 Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. 
3 Claims .... ....... .... ....... .......... .. .. 324 
2 Claims ...... .... .. 1059 
Claims .........••. 
Military Affairs .. , . ............... , .•.•.. •.•. ..•. . 






















Rankins, William ..... . 
Rankins, William ... .. . 
Hankins, William ..... . 
Hankins, Joel S., and 
~~::\!~ad~tw: 
H. De Roohmond. 
Hankins, Joel S., and 
William Boyd, sure-
ties on bond of W. 
H. D o Rochmond. 
Hanks, Dr. John F ..... 
Hanks, Jacob ........ . . 
Hanks, Jacob .... ..... . 
Hanks, Jacob ......... . 
Hanks, Margaret .A., 
Calvin J., and Bettie. 
Hanks, Theron W .... . 
Hanks, Theron \V ... . . 
Hanks, Eliza M .. .. ... . 
Hanley, Michael . ..... . 
Hanley, Peter ......... . 
For wood supplied a government 26 
agent lmder contract. 
For wood supplied a go;ornmont 33 
Se~t~~e~tdoe;·l~fsn!~~~!nts . ....... 31 
Release from liability.... . . . . . . • . . 45 
Release from liability . ...... ------1 45 
Money in bank at New Orleans ... 1 42 
Compensation for horse lost in 
Indian war. 
Compensation for horse lost in 
Indian war. 





32 PaYII\ent of amount due them un-(fer tbe act of July 29, 1848, for 
tile relief of Cherokee Indians. 
Pension .............. . ........... -~43 Pension ....... __ ___ ......... __ ___ . 43 
Pension ....... ------ ........ ------ 46 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
For relief from charge of mutiny . 43 
Hanna, .Andrew, and 
others. 
Hanna, Samuel, and 
James Barnetts. 
Hanna, .Andrew .... .... 1 To build dam across Blue Earth 141 
River. 
To build dam across Blue Earth 42 
River. 
Confirmation of Indian land title.. 22 
Hannaed, August ..... . 
Hannah, brig, owners of 
llannab, Daniel ......•. 
Hannegan, Jobn. ------
Hannegan,William, and 
John, and others. 
Hannegan, William, and 
John, and others. 
(See Glasgow, Missouri, certain 
citizens of.) 
Reimbursement of tonnage duties. 23 (See Atwater & Dagget.) 
Pension .... ... . ................... 14 
Releasing from liability on bond o( 42 
Releasing from liability on bond of. 41 
Releasing from liability on bond of. 41 
Hanscom b, Eben S .... 1 Confirmation of land title ...•. .••. 1 36 
P etition .... , Claims . ........... ,.Adverse ...... , 158, ...... , Repot·tagreedto 
House bill .. Military .Affairs .. No amendment...... 190 Passed .. .... . .. I .Approved Jan. 31,1855. 
House bill .. l Military .Affairs .. , Adverse ···· ··J·-----J 206 2 I Senate bill .. Judiciary . ................... .. ... . .. ... 1333 





House bill .. ! Claims . ......... .. ! Noamendmentl .... . 1 1550 I Passed ... .. ..... ! VetoedMarch28, 1872, 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment, 
and special. Senate bill .. Claims ..••........ No amendment 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
Memorial ... Indian .Affairs . ... 




. ....... . 
202 I Passed ......... 
125 
. ~~~ -~-~~ ~~-f: ~~~~~~-1~~~: 
message and bill re-
ferred to Committee 
on ClaimsJ an. 21,1873. 
11 Housebill .. l Pensions . ......... ~·-···--·· ······ ·~------~3682 1 ...... . . ......... . 2 House bill . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . No amendment 583 3682 Passed .......... J .Approved Feb. 11, 1875. 3 Senate bill.. Pensions . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 2000 .............. ... . Petition .. . . Pensions .... .................................... __ ..... .... .... . House bill .. Military .Affairs .. Noamendment 197 345 Passe<l. ......... l Becamealawundertbo 
· Constitution May 25, 
Senatejointl Post-Office and 
1 
.................... .. . 
resolution. Post-Roads. 
Senate bill .. Commerce ....... · ........... .. .......... . 
269 
262 
2 I Petition .... I Indian .Affairs ...... ............... ... .... ...... . 
1874. 
House bill .. I Finance ......... .. 106 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune30,1834. 
i I i!~;~~fo~~~~::l ~~[!::::::~ :::::: -~~-~~~~~~~~~ ::::::1: ::::: ~-~~~~~~:::: ::::::j.ApprovedApr. 30,1816. 
2 House bill .. Cla1ms .•.... ····· ; Amendment ..••• ••. 1395 Passed .......... Appl'oved Mar. 3,1871. 
Houst:~bill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendment, ...•.• 2936 Passed ..•..•.... 
&recommitted. -
No amendment 

























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, tj·c. -Continued. 
Nnturo or object of claim. ~I . <I) >l .... 0 llJI ..... 
1'1 "' 0 ~ 
0 r:n 
Howbrought ICommitteet.owhiohl Nature of re-











How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
I I 1--1 1-------
Hnnscom, William L., I With<lrnwnl of resignation from 1 41 
nuvnl constructor. Navy. 
llnnscom, \Villiam L., Withdrawal of resignation from 41 
na;nl constructor. Navy. 
IInnsoll, Emoriok \V ... Compensation forinjuriesreceived- 44 
IInnsell, Willinm S., 
nntl sons. 
IInnsell, Willinm S., 
nnllsons. 
llnnsoll, \Villiam Y. , 
William II. Under-
wood, and tho repre-
sentatives of Samuel 
Rockwell. 
Monoy to pay jud~men t for royalty 1 45 
on certain knapsacks. 
Monoytopayjudgmentforroyalty 46 
on certain knapsacks. 
Paymontforservicesasngent, &o., 31 
of Cherokee Indians under pro-
visions of treaty of 1835. 
resolution. 
2 I Senate joint Naval Affairs . .... , No amendment, ...... ,1081 Passed ........ .. 
Senate j~int Naval.A.ffai:rs ..... -----·.... ...... .. .. .. 108 Passed.--.---. --IApprovedFeb.16, 1871. 
resolution. 
House bill.. Pensions; disch'd, 
and to Claims. 
Amendments .1 ...... 1 3184 I Passed .......... ! Title amended; ap-
Honse bill .. Military Affairs .. I No amendment! 704 I 4290 •.... .. ........... 
2~ 1 Petition .... , Military Affairs .. , Bill ...••...••. 
Petition . • . . Judiciary......... Favorable .... 
623 I 1768 
211 
proved Aug. 15, 1875. 
ll~:~ll: '~~~~-:n Y Y::, -~ - c·<>~-_p~~~~t:i~~- r~~: -l~;ia:i ·~~;~c.- 6~ · ~~ 1· . i l :P~i(ti~~- : :: J i~d:i~. A.'ff~i;~::: 1'::::: :::::: ::: l::::: I:::::: Leave to withdraw. 
and \V. H . Under- rendered in behalf of tho Chero-
wootl and others. kee Indians. 
llansell, W. Y .......... Balance due under a treaty with 34 
the Cherokees, dated December 
29, 1835. 
IInnsell, William Y., I Compensation for negotiating a I 35 
and othors. treaty in 1835 with the Chero-
kees. 
Hansell, Wm. Y., aml Compensation for negotiating a I 35 
others. treaty in 1835 wit.h the Cbero-
llnnsell, W. Y.~ heirs of 
\V. ll. Unuerwood, 
nml 1·oprosontatives 
of Samuel Rockwoll. 
ke<'s. 
Compensation for services as at. 
torneys to the Cherokee natwn. 
36 
flanson, Christian .... ·1 Establishment of a line of mail 134 
steamers to Northern Europe. 
llnnsfonl, Cary II., Commutation pay.. ........... .... 23 
lwirs of. 
linn son, Cbnrles J . . • • . Pension ...... . 42 
llnn~<un, CharlNI J . . . . · j'Ponslon .......... . ......... ____ ... ,42 
J l tlll&ou, Uht\rlotl J .. . . . l'onaiou .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 43 
Amendm't to, ......... .......... _, ____ ------ .•.... , .... .. 614 
H. bill 614. 
Petition .... !~Indian Affairs .•. -I Report and bill 66 135 
2 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs._ . .I Report and bill 66 135 Passed ......... . 
1 I House bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment.. ... _ .. 224 I Passed .... ...... I Approved June 9, 1860. 
Petitionand Post.Offi.ces and 
papers. Post.Roads. 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
21 Sen. bill and Pensions ......... . 
papers. 
3 Senate bilL ...... _. ............. ,Adverse ..... . 
1 Papers. . • .. . Penswu~:~ ....... - .. .A.d veree .. , ... 
1065 






















llanson, Margaret C., Pension ..... .. .................... ,33, .... , Petition . ... , Pensions ... . ...... 1 Adverse ...... , 441 
wid.ofW.K:Hanson 
Hanson, Margaret C., Arrears of pension................ 34 1 Petition . .. . Claims............ Adverse .. .. .. 75 
wid. of Capt. W. K. 
llanson. 
Hanson, Michael .•.... _ Pension .•.... .............. .. ..... I 29 I 1 I Petition .... I Pensions . .•. --- ... 1 .Bill ........... I 441 I 237 
Hanson, Michael ....... , Pension ........................... ,30 
Hanson, Michael....... Pension .......................... _ 31 
iianson, Michael . . . . . . . Pension..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Petition .... 
Petition . --. 
Petition .... 
Hanson, Michael .. ... . . 
Hanway, Castner ..•... 
Hanway, Castner ..... . 
IIanway, Castner ..... . 
Happy CouJ?le, soh 'ner, 
owners of. 
Harbough, W., and E. 
Potter. 
Harbo, F., and others .. 
llarbin, Nathaniel P .. . 
Harbin, Na.thaniei P .. . 
llarbin, Nathaniel P .. . 
llarbin, Nathaniel P .. . 
llarbin, Nathaniel P .. 
Harbin, Nathaniel P .. 
Invalid pension ................... , 36 House bill .. 
Petition .... Reimbursement of expenses in- 33 
curred in his defense against 
charge of hi~h treason, and in-
demnity for unprisonment. 
Indemnity for damages sustained I 33 1-- --1 Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... , ................ , ............. , ................ .. 
in consequence of liis arrest and 
imprisonment under a false 
charge of high treason. 
Indemnity for loss by imprison- I 34 I 1 I Petition .... I Claims .••••....... 
ment, and e~enses incurred in 
his t1ial for h1gh treason. 
Remission of duties on cargo of 123 I 2 
British vessel. 
P etition .... I Finance .......... 1 Bill . ......................................... .. 
For further compensation as q uar- 15 
termasters of Ohio militia. 
Confirmation of the claim of the 30 
parish of -Natchitoches to cer-
tain land. 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Military Affairs . .. ,Adverse ...... 
Private Land Bill ........... 
Claims. 
Claims ............ ! Amendment .. 
92 ........................ .. 
104 189 Passed ........ .. 
338 5::2 Compensation for tobacco seized 43 by the Army in 1864. 
Compensation for tobacco seized 44 II Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! BilL .......... 1 ...... 1 844 , ................. . 
by the Army in 1864. 
844 I Passed .......... Compensation for tobacco seized 44 2 by the Army in 1864. 






...... , ..... . 
by the Army in 1864. . 
Compensation for tobacco seized 46 1 Senate bill Claims............ ...... .......... .... .. 200 
by the Army in 1864. & petition. . 
Compensation for tobacco seized 46 2 Senate bill. .................... Adverse...... 350 200 
by the Army in 1864. 
Compensation for carrying the 25 
United States maiL 
Post Roads. 
Petition . • • . Post-Offices and 
Post Roads. Discharged ..••. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Hard, Benjamin F ..... 
llard, Benjamin F ..••. 
Hard, Benjamin F ...•. 
Compensation for carrying the 124 I 2 
United States mail. 
Payment of certain money . . . . . . . . 27 
P etition ... -~ Post-Offices and 
2 I House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
Hard & Longstreet .••. , For services in carrying the 123 
United States mail. 21 Petition .... , Post-Offices and Post Roads. 
278 
200 I Disch'd; to P.O.,Approved Aug. 1, 1842. 
&P.R.; passed. 
326 Passed .......... ApprovedMay21,1838. 
Hard & Longstreet . . . . For services in carrying the 25 
United States mail. 
2 Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
Post Roads. 






















Hnrtlee, Lucins A ..... . 
Hnrderunn, Thomns ... . 
llnr<lemau, Thomas .. . 





IInrder, Peter ......... . 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Aid for the destruction of the 
grasshopper and other insects 
by concussion. 
Confirmation of title to land ..... . 
oufirmntion of title to land ..... . 
onfirmntion of title to land ..... . 
Remuneration for losses, &e., 
while 11. prisoner of war in Dart-
moor prison. 
Remuneration for losses, &o., 
while a prisoner of war in Dart-
moor prison. 
Pension . .... . 




Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
bcfore the referred. port. Senate. 
44 1 2 I Petition ... - ~ .Agriculture ...... 
16 11 I Peut.ion .... 16 2 Petition .... 
17 1 Petition .... 












32 Memorial ... I Claims .......... .•. ..... ........ .. ....... ....... 
42 1460 
H~~~~s~~::fe~f Remarks. 
Itarder, Peter . ... ...... I Pension ... ........................ I 43 
Senate bill I Pensions . ......... , . 
&papers. 
Senate bill Pensions ......... . 530 
IInrder, Peter ......... . 
Rnrder, Peter ......... . 
IInrder, William ...... . 
Hardesty, K. C ....... . 
IIarrlesty, Lee, heirs of. 
IIardesty, Lee, heirs of. 
lltn·die, Allen W ..•..•• 
llnrdie, Mnrga.retllnn-
ter, widow of Maj. 
Gen. James A. liar-
die. 
llnrdie,David ......... . 
Hardin, Mnt·tin P ..... . 
Unt-din, Martin P ..... . 
lld1~!:\;'{0!~~~;· ~f:~ 
oC Stanley Smith. 
n~W~!;;'·;fo,~c~~,~~· ~~~~~~ 
u\' Hlt\ull') Hmlth. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pension ... ..• .................. .. 44 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
For extra services as postmaster 25 
nt Davidsonville, Maryland. 
Money in bank at New Orleans. . . . 42 
Money in bankatNewOl'leans .... 42 
Authorizing him to complete a pay- 22 
ment of land. 
Pension ....... ..•••......• ..... ••. 44 
..c\llowinfa benefit of sea service in I 45 
line o promotion and placing 
t.be name of, on retired list. 
Refund in~ money paid for land in 1 41 
Mississ1ppi. 
Refnudin~ moneypa.id for land in 42 
Mississ1ppi. 
Pension ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
l'cosion 43 
& papers. 
1 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Amendment.. 452 792 Passed ......... . 
2 Sen~~bill ........ _. ................................... 792 ·················· I.ApprovedMar.3, 1877. 
1 Petition .... Penswns . ..... . ... Adverse...... 250 ...... Agreed to . ..... . 
2 Petition .... Post-Offices and ............................ Discharged .... . 
Post Roads. 
2 Senate bilL. Claims ........•••....•................ 1051 ................. . 
3 Senate bilL. ... ................. Adverse ...••....... 1051 Postponed indef. 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment...... 76 Passed ........•• 1 ApprovedMay19, 1832. 




Memorial. .. ! Naval .Affairs ..•. !Adverse ...•.. ! 440 
House bill .. I Priv. Land Claim& 2643 
1457 
3714 
Agreed to ...••.. 
.Adverse .••••• ! ...... ! 3714 I Postponedindef. 






















Rardin, William . ...... / Ropnyml\nt of nd \"ances and ox· 31 
. . . Memorial... Int.lian .Affairs ... ·j .HUJ. ••••• •••• ·J 98 I li9 1 Passee .......... ,.Approve<l:Mar. :l, 1851. ~lc~!r~k:~d~~i:st~~ {~~s~val 
Hnrclin, William n ··· ·I Pension ....... ..... .. ....•..... ... 43 1 P etition ... P.msions •.•••• Hardin, William M .. . . Compensation for horses and cat- 46 2 Senate bill .. Indian .Afthlrs; 1-••••• ....•..... / 398 I 786 tlo taken by the Kiowa and discharged, and Comanche Indians. to Claims. Hardin, Franklin . .... . Pay for surveying public lands . ... 31 . .... Senate bill .. Claims . ........... . ..... .... ... ... . ..... 440 Hardin, Franklin . .... . ~!ru!:ocre s;r~;ell~g!n~~~~ca~~~~~~~ · 32 DocnmE'>nts. ClaUn•------ ------ ----- ------ - --- ----- ~- ------ -----Hardin, Colonel John, 34 1 House bill .. Military .Affairs . .. .Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 ~~~~~~~s~J~:ed heirs of. ment between himself and 'Gen-
eral Wilkinson. 
Military .Affairs .. . .Adverse.... .. ... . . . 272 Passed .....•..•• I.ApprovedMar. 2,1857. IIardin, Colonel J olm, B~~~~eb!~!e~~mb~~:fr ~~J~-:~: 34 3 House bill .. heirs of. 
eral Wilkinson. 
Harding, Elizabeth, Pension ...... . . . . .. ...... ...... .. . 41 2 Petition . ... Pensions .......... Bill ........... ........ 499 Passed .....•.... mother of Joseph H. ~ 
H Harding. 
Pension ............ .. .... ....... . . ,42 2 House bill .. P ensions .•••...... .Amendment .. 1946 Passed ........ .. .Approved May 10,1872 . rn Harding, Elizabeth, ......... ~ mother of Joseph n. 
Harding. 
Pension . ..................... . .... 42 2 P etition .... Leave to withdraw p e· 0 Harding, Elizn.beth, -··· · ····· ·---··· ·· - ------- -----···· ......... . .......... .................................. "".j mother of Joseph II. 
tition, and again pre-Harding. 
sented. Referred to ~ 
Pensions. ~ Harding, Jacob ........ Compensation as inspector of dis- 43 1 House bill .. Finance . .. ....... No amendment 269 2090 Passed .. . . ...... .Approved June 9,1874. H tillery in Illinois. <1 Harding, John, and Compensation for boats detained 16 1 Petition . ... Claims ........... Bill ..... . . . ... 32 Passed . . . . . . . . . .Approved .Apr. 5, 1820. >-others. at Baton Rouge in 1815. ~ Harding. John, and Compen11ation for boats detained 16 2 Senate bill .. Claim!J ........... No amendment Laid on table ... tr_j others. at Baton Rouge in 1815. 
0 IIardiug Leonard ...... Compensation for services as 41 2 House bill .. Claims ............ .Adverse ...... 247 1917 Postponed inclef. ~ Harding, William ...... 
night-keeper. 
House bill .. Commerce ....... . >-For refunding penalty ............ 30 1 No amendment 295 ·p-~;;~d~:: ::~:::: .Approved Jan. 26,1849. H Harding, William ...... For refunding p enalty .... .... .... 30 2 House bill.. 
. .J~ili~i-~l:i ~ : : :: : : : : . N ~ ~~~~a~~~t 295 ~ Harding, Winthrop S .. Credit on bonds as one of the sure- 31 House bill .. 93 Passed .......... rn ties of Benjamin Rush Gantt. Harding, William ...... Compensation for services in the 38 1 Petition ..•. Pensions ..... ..... ........................... Disch'd, and to war of1812. Claims. Harding, William . .•... Compensat-ion for ser vices in the 38 2 ........... ..... ....... Claims ··---~ ----- .Adverse ...•.. Discharged ..... war of 1812. 
Hardisty, Richard . . . . . :For damage sustained and extra 19 2 Petition .••. Claims . ........... Adverse; MS ...........•• Discharged . ... . 1 Leave to withdraw. labor clone on Cumberland road. report, Jan. 
Hardisty, Richard . .... House bill . . Roads and Canals. 
23, 18::l7. For damage sustained and extra 24 1 Noamendment .•.•.. 10 Passed ..•....... .Approved Feb.17,1836. labor done on Cumberland road. Hardisty, Samuel ...... For two slaves abducted by the 23 1 Petition .••. Claims ..... ....... ................ ..... ....... 315 ............ Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. British. 
Hardisty, Samuel ...... For two slaves abducted by the 24 1 -----· ·····•· .... .. .......... Leave to withdraw . . ................................. ............................... . .......... .............................. British. 
-1 Har<hidge, J. and W . . . For a land patent .. ..... .... . ..... 22 2 House bill .. Public Lands . .. .. No amendment ........ 27t> Passed ..••.•.... .Approved Feb. 5,1833. 0:, Hardop, Jobu .......... For repayment of penalty ......... 30 1 House bill .. Commerce ...... .. No amendment ... .. . 414 Passed .......... .Approved Aug. 7, 1848. ~ 
lairoant. 
ITnnlwiok, Thomas R .. 
Hardwick, Thomas R .. 
llnnl)T, Edward ....... . 
llnrlly, Almirn. .A. . ... . . 
llnrd_r, Gil<lt•roy M., 
~mud ian ofthomiuor 
children of Watson C. 
lloward. 
Hardy, Henry ......... . 
llanly, Joseph, and Al-
ton Long. 
llardy, Joseph, and Al-
ton Long. 
Hnrdy, Joseph, and Al-
ton Long. 
l [anly, Thomas C . .. . . 
Hare, Charles ......... . 
llnrendeor, Dorothy .. . 
llarer, Nords, and 
others. 
llnrgrave, John C ... . . . 
Tinr~ove, James E ... . 
llnrgrove, James E ... . 
ITargrove, J ames E . . . . 
Tinrgrn.>e, William . . .. . 




Uarlnn, James .... . ... . 
llnrlnn, .Tolm .. ••....•.. 
Htlrh•stun, C•\thorlnu . .. 
Alphabetical list of p-rivate claims,-q-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. gj I . I How broughtlc ' tt . 
1 
<D 1'1 before t e omm1 eetowb10h N ature of re-















Pension ....... .. . . ..... .... . ...... 42 
Pension . . ... . ............ .. ...... . 43 
For repnyment of duties . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Confirming the sale of a lot of land 46 
3 1 House bill .. P ensions ... ... .... .Adverse . .. .. . 505 1 3820 I Postponedindef: 
1 House bill . . P ensions . ... ...,... . . .Adverse . .. .. . 131 510 
1 P etition . . . . Finance .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... 
2 Senate bill . . Judiciary .... . . . . . ..... . . .. ...... . ...... 1789 
in Selma, Ala. 
Duplicate pension check.... . . . . . . 44 
(Stle Lambert Wickes, heirs of.) 
Payment for lead unlawfully ex- , 33 
acted from them. 
Return of rent collected by t.he 35 
United States on mines not be-
longin~ to them. 
Rotmn of rent collected bv the J 35 
United States on mines belong-
ing to the petitioners. 
Rbnloval of charge of desertion . . . 42 
ChangeofnameofschoonerEmma. 36 
For renewal of pension .... ...... .. 28 
Indemnity for depredations by 42 
Osage Indians. 
Pension. .... . ........... .. ........ 46 
45 
46 
Pension . ...... .. . . .. ........... . . . 46 
For pre-emption right . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Pre-emption right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pre-emption right..... . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Donating a section of p ublic lands. 45 
Senate bill.. Claims..... .... .. . Amendments. 451 
:::::::: ::j ~:::· :~~ -~~: : :~J~~~~~~·a:~~-~:J ·~~~l -~~~ -
2 I Petition . . . . ! Claims . ......... .. l Report.and bill ! 116 I 198 
2 Petition .... Milit.nry Affairs . .... ... .. ........ . . .. . .. . .. . . . 
1 Petition . .. . Commerce . . . . . .. . Adverse ...... . .......... . 
1 P etition . . . . Pensions ...... ... . . .. .... . .............. . .. .. 
3 Hom•e bill . . Claims ...... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. • . .. . . .. .. .. 3873 
2 Petition, S. Pensions . ......................... . ..... 1766 
bill, & add. 
papers. 
2 Senate bill . . P ensions ... . ............ . ............... 1138 
1 P etition and Pensions ...... . .. . . .. .. .. • • • • .. .. . . .. .. . 609 
Sen . bill. 
2 Senate bill .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . .A.d verse .. .. .. 101 609 
2 P etition .... Public Lauds ............................... .. 
3 Petition ... . Public Lauds ......... . .......... . .......... .. 
3 P etit ion .. . . Public Lands . . .. . .. .. .. .................. .. 




proved Aug. 14, 1876. 
Approved J an. l 2, 1859. 
Calling for papers relative to the 42 
lllJ;Plication of the heirs of Fred-
cmck L. Dayton for a pension. 
~~~~~~~s~ti~~; · t:~~- · a~~~,r65 ··to I ~~ 
2 
-- ·-- • .. - ..... . 1 • .. --. 1 .. -- •• 1 .Agreed t.o ...•.. ·1 Letter of Secretary of 
Interior, transmit-
Sen~~e bill ·I Pensions .. . .. .. .. ·I· ._ .. ..... ..... ·I· ..... ,1489 1 ting application. 























ITnrloy,.Tnmos ......... Forextens~ono~patent . ......... . l30 Ill Petition----~ Pats. &Pat.Oftice., ..... . .. ...... .. , ...... ---- --~ Discharged 
Harley, Jamo~ .. ..... . . For extensiOn of_ patent . ...... . .. . ~0 2 Pet~t~on . . . . Pats. &Pat. Office . Adverse...... 257, ....... ..... ....... :::::1 Leave to withdraw 
Harlow, Chanty ... .... Incr~ase ofpensJOn.. ... . . . .. . . . . . 39 2 Pet1t10n ... . Pensions.......... ........ .. .... .. . ... . . ... . .. ... . .. · 
Harlow, George, and F1shmg bounty........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 . . . . Petition . . . . Commerce ................................... . 
others, owners of 
schooner Argo. 
Harlow, Wm. D., ad - Commutation payforhisservices j36 j 2 1 Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims .. ..... , ..•............. ....... ....... 
ruinistrator of Wm. in the ReYolutionary war. 
Craddock. 
Harman M. G.......... Compensation for rent of stables 45 2 House bill .. Claims. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 2161 ................ .. 
' by Union.A.l·my. 
Harman,M.G ..... ..... Compensationforrentofstables 45 3 Housebill ...................... Noamendment 550 2161 Passed .......... Re~onsid'dandpass~; 
byUnion.A.l·my. t1tle amended; ap-
proved Mch. 3, 1879. 
Harmon, Cyrus M .... .. , Compensation for loss of printing 39 1 Petition .. .. Claims............ Adverse .. .. .. 37 Agreed to ....... 
press and materials destroyed. ~ 
Hannon, Hllllson. . . . . . . Compensation for the use of an 43 1 Petition . . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . • . 130 527 Passed...... . . . . H 
office by the clerk of the United w. 
States court in Delaware. 1-3 
Harmon, Hanson ... .... j Compensation for the use of an 45 2 House bill .. Claims ........... Noamendment 500 3733 Passed .......... ApprovedJune1R, 1878. 
office by the clerk of the United 0 
States court in Delaware. ~ 
Harmon .Tacob, •widow Pension .......................... 39 2 Papers and Pensions .......... Noamendment-...... 454 Passed .......... ApprovedJan.31,1867. 
of. ' Senate bill. ~ 
Harmon, Joseph ... .... Compensation as a captain of cav- 41 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... Nolllllendment 59 888 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 28,1870. ~ 
~ H 
Harmon, Matilda, wid- To repeal act granting a pension 40 1 Senate bill.. ... . ... . . .. .. . .. . . .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .... .. 127 Amended and Approved July 19,1867. ~ 
ow of .Jacob_. . to.. . passed. . 1-3 
Harmon, Matilda, Wid- Pen~uon . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 40 1 Senate bill.. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 128 .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . . Read first t1me, and tr_j 
ow of Jacob. incorporated as an 
lllllendment to Sen- a 
. . . . . ? ate bill127. ~ 
Harmon, Melinda, w1d- Rermbursement for moneys pa1d 41 2 House bill .................. . . - ~ ............... -~---- --~2~521 ................ --~ > 
ow of Jacob. as attorneys' fees. -H 
Harmon, Melinda, wid- Reimbursement for moneys paid 41 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ...... 2252 Passed .......... Approved Jan. 21,1871. ~ 
ow of Jacob. as attorneys' fees. w. 
Harmon, Nathaniel . . . . Compensation for Revolutionary 18 2 Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . • 
services. 






.... --~---- .. · · · .. · ..... · 
Harmon, William H .... Relief from payment of mternal 39 2 Memonal. .. Fmance .......... Bill........... .... .. 598 Passed ........ .. 
revenue tax on whisky de-
stroyed by fire. 
Harmon, William H . ... I Relief from payment of internal 40 2 Memorial and! Finance .......... 1 No amendment! ...... I 183 I Passed ......... . 
revenue t.'tx on whisky de- Senate bill. 
stroyed by fire. 
Harmon,WillillDlH .... ! Relief from payment of internal 41 2 MemoriaL .. Finance .......... 1 Bill ........... l------1 665j Passed .......... jApprovedJune21,1870. 
revenue tax on whisky de-
stroyed by fire. 
Harmon, Sarah, late I Half-pay and bounty land ........ 33 .... Petition .... Pensions .... ····· ·1 Adverse ...... 1 316~------~ Petition tranr-!· 
widow of Tim. Mur- mitted to Com. -::t 
ray. of Pensions. m 
Harmon, Sophia E ...... Pension ...... .. ................... 40 3 House bill .. Pensions .. ...................................................... I C,;i{ 
Claimant. 
llnrmony, Mnnu ... l X .. . 
Harmony, Manuel X .. . 
Harmony, Manuel X .. . 
llarruony, Manuel X. ... 
llarmony, Peter (!leo J. 
Haln!<tier & Co., and 
\V. W. Russell) . 
llarruonv, P eter (seeJ. 
Bnla~;<tier & Co., and 
"T· \V. Russell) . 
ITnrmony,R., nnd others. 
llnrner, John ......... . 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate olairns, <fc.-Continued. 




Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
before the r eferred. port. Senate. 
For losses by seizure of ~oods, &c.,l30 
by United Statest roops. 
For lo!:<ses by seizure of j!OOds, &c., 30 
by United States troops. 
2! Add'l docu- Claims .......... .. 
P etit ion ··· ·1 Claims ....... ..... , Bill 
Indemnity for losses by seizure of 31 
~oods, &c., by United States 
hoops. 
Pn.~·ment of a juclgment in his I 31 
fa>or against Lieut. Col. D. D. 
Mitcb~>ll. 
menta. 
Petition .... Claims ............. . .. .. 
Amendment .. .... 








Authority to export Spanish play. I 19 
iu~r cards with benefit of draw. 
unck. 
House bill .. I Finance .......... , ................ , .... .. 
Authority to export Spanish play. I 19 
ing cards with benefit of draw. 
back. 









For payment of award ....... . .. . . , 29 
P ension ... ........................ 46 2 P apers and P ensions .. ........ Adverse...... 565 1169 
~~~h~ss~::~e~f Remarks. 
.Amendm't with-~ See act approved Mar. 
drawn. 11, 1852. 
Passed ......... . 1 Approved Mar. 3,1827. 
llarner,John .......... 1 Pension ...... ... ........ .......... ! 46 
1 I Memorial . .. Foreign Relations ., .... . .. . ........ , . ..... , ..... . 
Senate bilL 





Tiarper, .Almerin C., 
only surnving child 
or Robert llarp<-r. 
llal'{lcr,C.W.anc1C.C., 
bcn·s of John llarper. 
IIai'J?l'r , C.W. nmlC. C., 
hcm1 of John IIa.rpor. 
llnrper, C. W. antl C. U . 
n\\)~~~~;11 c?,!~~~~~~~~~·s 
R emuneration for services and I 32 
indemnity for losses during the 
Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services dnring 133 
the Revolutionary war. 
Bount.v land for father's services 34 
in war of 1812. 
Compensation for occupation of I 40 
land bv United States forces at 
Norfolk, Va. 
Com]JOnsation for occupation of I 41 
lnutl by United Slates forces at 
Norfolk, Va. 
Compensation for occupation of 1 39 
lautl by United States forces. 
To dett•i·miue )}y tho courts the 46 
t'i)!ht lo cortniu land in tbe pos-
fll'H!Ilon of tho Unilou States. 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims .. .... . 
Petition .... Public Lands .... . 
502 ....... 
Discharged ..... 
2 I P etition .... 1 Judiciar:v; disch'd, 1 ................ , ...... , ...... , . ................ . 
and to Naval .Af-
fairs. 
2 I P etition .. .. 1 .................... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ..... ............. 1 Leavetowithdraw. 
2 1 Petition .... , Naval Affairs . ... . 
2 P etition .... Judiciary ........ . 





















Harper, James antl 
RouoJ·t W., hoirs of 
J amos Harper. 
Harper, James .A., rep-
resentatives of. 
Harper, Joseph M .... --
Harper's Ferry, clerks 
in armory at. 
Harper's Feny . _ ..... . 
Harper's F erry _ ..... _. 
Harper's Ferry-- ..... . 
Harper's Ferry __ ------
Harper's Ferry ______ _ . 
Harper's Ferry ... ____ _ 
Harper's Ferry _ .... __ . 
Harper's J!'erry __ ... __ _ 
Harper's Ferry .. - ..... 
H;~~~~;~!~~l~~~ft0or. 
Harper's Ferry ... .... . 
Harper's Ferry . .• : ... . 
Harper's Ferry ...... _ . 
Harper's Ferry ..... .. . 
Harper's Ferry ... ... . . 
Harper's Ferry ....... . 
Praying to b o allowed to locate a 
quantity of land named in cer-
tain military land warrants 
issued by the State of Virginia. 
33 I._- . I P etition .. - Public Land~:~ _ .... I Adverse ... - .. 1 •••••• 1 •••••• I Discharged . ... . 
20 Repayment of money expended by 
deceased in recruiting service. 
Paying a judgment recovered 123 
against him. 
Increase of compensation ...... __ . 34 
Relief on property purchased from 41 
the government at. 
Relief on property purchased irom 42 
the government at. 
Relief on property purchased from 42 
the government at. 
To adjust the claims of the gov- 42 
ernment upon the ptuchasers of 
property at. 
To adjust the claims of the gov-
ernment upon the purchasers of 
property at. 
To adjust the claims of the gov-




42 Compensation for the destruction 
of the room of Charity Lodge, 
No. lll,.A. F. & A.. M. , at. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 42 
curred by Charity Lodge, No. 
111, .A. F. & .A.M., at, in refitting 
their lodge-room. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 42 
curred by Charity Lodge No. 
lll,.A. F. & .A.M., at, in refitting 
their lodge-room. 
Donation of a lot and building for 42 
school and town purposes. 
Canceling contracts for sale oflots 45 
and reselling the same. 
Canceling contracts for sale oflots 46 
and resellin" the same. 
Conveying a lot for school pur- 45 
poses. 
Conveying a lot for school pur- 46 
poses. 
Conveying a lot for school pur- 46 
poses. 
Relief of employes and contract- 46 
ors who furmshecl castings to 
the armory. 
206 P a'3sed .... ...... \ Approved Mar. 3,1P29. 2 I House bill .. , Military Affairs ... , No, amendment
1 
..... . 
House bill . . Claims ... . __ ...... No amendment . . .. . . 26 I Passed .. _ . ...... I Approved F eb. 26, 1834. 
Pet~t~on ··· ·1 M~~tary .Affa~s .. . 
Petltwn . . . . M1htary Affarrs .. _ 
Senate bill . . Military Affairs _ .. 
2 I Senate bill .. , Recommitted to I No amendment,.--- .. -~ 67 
House bill .. ·--~~~~:~_t:~i_r_s: .. ................. .... 359! 
1 Sen. bill and Judiciary ........ . 454 
papers. 
2 Sen. bill and No amendment\ 556 454 
papers. 
2 Petition and Claims .•.......... I . ....... . ... . ... 1---.--1 794 
Sen. bill. 
2 I Petition --- .I Claims .......•..• . I J3ill ........... J.- . -- . J 1192 
Senate bill .. ,_ ..... 
. .... . .......•.. , .. .... , 1192 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
445 
Senate bill .. I Claims 
2 
Memorial . . . , Claims ........ ... . 
Senate bill .. Claims Amendments . 774 I Postponed indef 
1664 
House bill .. 1 ................... . I ..... _ .. . _ ...... I . . --. -1 1737 
Senate bill.. I Public Bmldings 
and Grounds. 
2 Additional Public Building<~ 
21 Senate bilL. Claims ........... . papers. and Grounds. 
583 























Ulnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, tf'c.-Continued. 




Howbronghtl . before the Comnntteetowhichl Nature of re-
Sonate. referred. port. 
Hatpot 's FN'r.'l~ . .. . . .. . 1 Ceding vacant lands at, for eclu- 46 
cational purposes. 
Res.ofW.Va.l Education ......... . 
legislature, 
andS. bill. 
Pension ...... . ..... . .•. .. ....... . . 26 1 Petition .. .. Pensions ........ .. 
Payment of aloan-office certificate. 21 
Paymentofaloan-officecertificate . 2t 
Relief from responsibility from 42 
loss of revenue stambs stolen. 
1 Petition .. .. Claims ......... . .. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
2 Petition .. .. Finance ......... .. 













Hhtt:~s~~::fe~f Remarks . 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 
n • ..,.,., s .. muoL. .... 'I RoUof fmm re•ponoi ility from 46 
loss of revenue stam s stolen. 
Harper , Samuel........ Relief from responsiEility from 46 
loss of revenue s+.amps stolen. 
liarper,Samuelli ...... Compensation for bringing to 15 
House bill .. ~ ---- -- -------------- ~ Noamendmentl 847153891 Passed .......... ~ .Approved Mar.3,1881. 
2 I House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment... ... 193 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 4, 1819. 
Washington records of land 
office. 
llarper, S. J., and oth- Transfer of Treasury drafts ..... - ~ 45 
e1s, assignees of. 
Harper, S. J., and otlt- Transfer of Treasury drafts . . . . . . 46 
ers, assignees of. 
n~~ra~o~umtor of (Seo Beverly Chew and others.) 
lit\rper·, Wm., of S.C .. . Pens~on ...................... ----- ~ 2~ 
Harper, Wm. , of S.C . . . Pens10n ........................... 2o 
Harper, William, heirs 
of, by J.D. Pollock. 
Harplo,John ..... . ... . 
linrpbam, Jeremiah . .. 
Tiarpole, Geor~o . ..... . 
li arpole, Geor~(\ ..... .. 
llnrrelson, Ell, Samnol 
Further grant of bounty land..... 31 
Pension . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 21 
.A rr<'ars of pension ........ __ .. .. .. 32 
For horse lost in tbepu blic service. 16 
For horse lost in the public service . 16 
ompensation for horses lost in 31 
the militnry service. 
Papers and 
Sen. bill 
2 I P~':,sbM.d 
Claims ........... - ~ -- __ .......... --~---- --~1175 
Claims .................................. 1073 
2 1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment,~------~ 311 
and adverse. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... Noamendment, ...... 1040 
and adverse. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Adverse ..... . 
21 Resolution .. 
.. Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .. .. 
Petition __ .. 
ll. Stevenson, Ezo-
'kiQl Parish, and Al-
bert D. Rogers. 
Harrelson, Ell, Samuel 
ll. Stovom~on, Ezo-
kinl l'1u·iRb, nnt1 Al-
bert D. Hogo1'8, J O· 
lforseslost in the military service I 33 1- .. -I Petition .. --I Military .Affairs ... , .. ---- .. -- ......... -- ........ . 
of lbe United States. 
~.~:g,l,~1 ~:;rW 1\Ih.or, in 





















!rnrrol, .A.. n ------ .. --. 
Harrel, A. Da>is ...... . 
7fl Harrel, A. D 
~ Harrel, A. D 
1-t 
Vl Harriman, Walter .... -
~ Harrington, Dr. A. M .. 
I Harrington, C. L., for heirs of Ebenezer Harrington. ~ Hnrrington,Elisha,and 
~ others. 
llarriugton, .James ... . . 
Harrington, .James .... . 
llaniugton, .James . .... 
Harrington, .James ... . 
Harrington, .James . ... . 
Harrington, .James .. .. . 
Harrington, .James ..... 
HatTington, .John R .•.. 
Harrington, .John R ... . 
Hanington, .John R ... . 
llarrington, .J obn R ... . 
lfarrington, .John R ... . 
llarrington, Scott W .. . 
Harrington, Scott W .. . 
Harrington, Silas B .... 
Correction of the injustice done 134 
him by the naval board. 
Indemnity for expenses incurred 35 
in defending himself before the 
board. 
Restoration to the active list of 40 
the Navy. 
Restoration to the active list of 40 
the Navy. 
Pension to widow of .Joshua Lit- 41 
tlefield. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .46 
Half-pay for services as a Revolu- 31 
tionary officer. 
Confirmation of land title......... 16 
Pension.--- ... --- ......... ---- .. .. 23 
Inderuuitv for loss of time and sick- 30 
ness in'Uuitetl States service. 
Iuclemnityfodossoftimeandsick- 32 
ness in United States service. 
Indemnity for loss oftimeand sick- 34 
ness in United States service. 
Indemnity for loss of time and sick- 34 
ness in United States service. 
Increase of compensation......... 34 
Benefit of joint resolution of Au-
/}.llst 18, 1856. 
Extension of a patent for improve-
ment in carpet-linings. 
Extension of a patent for improve-
ment in carpet-linings. 
Extension of a patent for improve-
mont in carpet-linin~s. 
Extension of a patent for improve-
ment in carpet-linings. 
Extension of a patent for improve-
ment in carpet-linings. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 
military service during the late 
war. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 










To relieve from the charge of mu- I 43 
tiny. 





Memorial... Naval Affairs .... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ..... 
Memorial ... 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 
2 I P etition ..• . , Pensions. ___ ..... . 
Petition ... . Military Affairs;, ........... ---·•------·------
dis.; Revolu-
tionary Claims. 
Petition ___ .I Public Lands ..... , ............... .. ...... •------
2j Housebill .. , Pensions .....•.•.. , ............. : .. , ...... , 459 
1 Petition ..•. Claims ............ ·--------------·---·--·-----








p,,;"·· ____ :M;Htary A"'"'·- - .
1 
BilL ..... ···r····r 382 
Petition .... Military Affairs ... Report and bill 37 159 
P etition .... Military Affairs_ .. Report and bill 37 159 
Postponed ...•.. 
Passed ......... . 
P etition .... Claims ............ ! Adverso ... .. . ....... , ...... 
Passed .....•••.. I .Approved .Jan. 2, 1857. 
Dis. and ref'd to MS. report, .Aug. 18, 
Con. Expenses; 1856. 
discharged. 
Discharged ..... MemoriaL .. , Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 




1247 Passed· ..•....•.. 
Petition & 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. Patents .... -- ..••. 
House bill .. Patents ........... 
61 Postponed indef-/ Reconsidered and re-
initely. committed 
400 I 61 Postponed indef-
initely. 
508 3392 Passed ..•. ---- .. I.Approved.Aug.14, 1876. 
Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 I Petition .... Claims .............. Discharged . .... I Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs .. I No amendment! 197 345 I Passed .••••..... I Became a law nncler 

























Ilnrrill, D.D .......... . 
Tiarriof, ,James 
llarriot, James 
flanis, iln!!I'IO . .... ... . 
llnniP, Arnold, admin-
istrator of Hobert 
Armstrong. 
Unnifl, Arnold, nncl S. 
1•'. Butterworth. 
Uarr·is. Arnold, nnd S. 
.1<'. Butterworth. 




and H. F. BnttN·worth, 
suroties on bond of 
IV'm. G. Konflnll. 
liatTis, Benjamin ..... . 
Harr·is, Bt'njRmin ..... . 
llanis, B. IV ......... . 
Harrifl, Cnt11nrine .... . . 
Hnnia, Cnthcrino ..... . 
Hnn-i!', Cttthnrim>, wid-
ow ufl\fntthins llan·is. 
llnniK, Cntlwti118 .•.•.. 
I ltu·t iK, Uhnd1•K" 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Reimburtl~ment of expenses in-
em red defending himself against 
nn notion by the Post-Office De-
partment. 
Permission to enter celiain lands 
in Iowa.. 
Permission to pre-empt a certain 
quarter section of land. 
Extra compensation 
Arrears of pension .............. .. 
Release from payment of a ,juilg-
ment against them as sureties 
for the postmaster at Now Or-
loans. 
Release from payment of a ,judg-
ment against thoro as sureties 
for the postmaster at New Or-
leans. 
Release from payment of a judg-
ment against them as sureties. 
Release from payment of a judg. 
ment against them as sureties 
for the postmaster at New Or-
leans. 
Authority to locate pre-emption 
certificate. 
To enterland at minimum pric6 .. 
Settlement of his ncco11nts as col-
lector of internal revenue. 
Pension ....•..................... 
P ension ......................... . 
Pay dne :r.fattl1ias Harris as a 
c'i:taplain in tho Army. 
'l'o 1\lll('lHl act granting p('nsion . .. 
CnmliNI~<nt ion for RN·vi<'t'H rt•n-
lll'l'<•lllho Unill•1l Et(ttos during 
lhu hllll "Ill'. 
gJ ~ -~Howbrou~ht , Committeetowhiobl Nature of re-~ g before the referred. port. 
toll 'iil Senate. l'l tn 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
896 , ....... ········ ... 
Remarks. 
36 1 Petition .... Public Lands ................................................... 
PuUlio Lands . ... . to withdraw, 36 2 Petition .... .......................... ........... ........... . ............................... Leave 
Mar.19,1861. 34 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... ............................... .. .......... ............. Discharged ..... 35 1 Adverse rep. Claims ............ .............................. ............ ........... .................................. 
from C. C. 
35 1 Memorial ... Post-Office and Report and bill 151 237 ................................... 
Post-Rt>ads. 
35 I 2 I Memorial ... I Po s t-0 ffi o e and I Report and billl 151 1 237 I Passed .......... j Post-Roads. · 
36 I 1 I Papers ..... 1 Post-Office and Bill ........... 3 23 Passed .......... 
Post-Roads. 
41 I 2 I Memorial & Post-Office nnd Amendments. 27 34!) Passed .......... Approved A pr.12,1870. Senate bill. Post-Roads. 
24 2 Petition .... Pn blic Lands ..... .. .............................. ........... ............ .................................... 
29 1 Senate bilL Public Lands . .... No amendment .......... 61 Passed .. .... .... , Approved July 15, 1845. 43 1 House bill .. Commercfl; dis.; Amendment .. . .......... 1045 Passed .......... ApprovedJune17,1874. 
and to Finance. 
42 3 Petition .... Pensions . ......... Adverse ...... 440 ':P~~~~ci·. :::::::::l ApprovedJuneJ9,1878. 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 524 4370 44 2 llouse bill .. Military Affairs .. Noamemlment 606 2606 Passed .......... Approve<l Mar. 3,1877. 






















llarris, ChlHll's <..; •••••• 1 Comprnsation for SNTicos r <'n- 44 2 P etition ---- ·--· ·-- ----- -- --- -- ·1 Ad,· ers~:> . . . . .. j 565 1 •••••• , A greed to .. . ... <\ (>red the U nited States during tho htte war. 
R 1\tTis, D1' nnis .. . .•••.. For repaymt\nt of duties ........•. 30 1 Petition .... ~~~~l~:s::::::::~: -N~~~~;;d~~~t :::::: ··i79· 1 ·i;;~;~c1.::::::::::1 Approvcd.Jul_y13, 1866_ llarris, Edgar T . •••••• Pension ...... ...... . ..........•. . 39 1 House joint 
resolution. llarris, Elijah I; ....... Pension .. .... .................... 23 2 Petition ... . Pensions; dis. ; & ............................ .......... . ........ . 
toN:tvalAfbirs. Unrris, EliJah L ...... - I ncr('ase of pension ..... ..... .... . 24 1 Petition . .. . Pensions ..... - ... ..................... Dischar~ed . . ... Harris, Elizabeth ..... P<'nsion .......................... 27 3 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse .••... 187 447 Postponed indcf. Harris & Farrow and l1ayi11~ them for servict>s in build- 17 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ Amendments . 
------
64 Passed ......... . j Approved Mar. 3,1823. their securities. ing ort at Dauphin Islanll. 
2 House bill .. Claims .. . ..... , ... Amendment .. 314 Laid on the table. Harris & Fa1.-row and For losses on contract for build- 17 
-- --- -their securities . in~ fortifications. 
18 1 Senate bill . . Claims ............ No amendment 95 Passed .......... Harris & Farrow and For losses on contract for build- ------their securities. F~~~t~~~fi~~t~~~~~act for build- , .... ~ ;;. oCf·~ '~.;~ ... 1~~71'<:--:... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. t"i Harris & Farrow and 18 2 House bill .. Judiciary .... . .... No:;~.mendment .......... 335 Passed .......... 
H thoir securities. in~ fortifications . 
27 2 Adverse ...... Discl1arged, & to Ul Harris & Fanow, rep- For losses on contract for build- Petition . .. . Claims ............ .......... . ........ ~ rcsenta.tives of. ing fortifications. Judiciary; dis-
clmrp:ed aml rc- 0 
committed to 
"':j Claims; dis-
charged. 1-0 llarris & Farrow, rep· For losses on cont.ract for build- 27 3 Petition ... Claims ........... Adverse ...... 151 . . . . . . Rejected ........ ~ resentatives of. F~~1o~~~~fi~~t~~~tract for builcl- H Harris & Farrow, rep- 28 1 Petition ... . 
................ .... ............. ...... ..... .... ...... . ....... . .......... 
................. .. ....... Leave to withdraw. ~ reRt'ntativE's of. inp: fortifications. P> llarris & Farrow, rep- For losses on contract for build- 30 1 Petition .... Claims ............ .... .... .......... .. . ...... ......... 
.. ............................. ~ resentatives of. ing fortifications. M Harris, George W . . . . . C~yright to Pennsylvania State 33 ........ Memorial ... Judiciary ........ . Bill ...... .... . . ..... . 431 Passed ......... . 
0 eports. 
t' Harris, George W . . . . . Aiel to publish the journal of the 36 1 Petition ... . Library . ..• ...... . ........................... . ..... . ............ . ............. .... ........ P> fir"lt and second sessions of Con-
H gress. 
~ Harris, George W .... . 1 For aid from the Senate to enable 37 2 Petition .... Library .... .. ... .. ....................... ......... ......... .. .................... rn him to publish its--&roceedings, kept by the Ron. illiam Mac-
lay. 
2 House bill . . Post-Offices llarris & llodge . .••.. . Compensation for mail. service ... _ 36 and No amendment ....... 723 
Post-Roads. Harris, Herman . . . . . . . Refunding one-half of a forfeiture 25 3 House bill .. Commerce ........ Amendment .. ........... 7351 P""" d •••.•.. --- ~Approved Mar. 3,1839. paid by him. 
1 Petition . - . . ii~~~:: ~~~:j .. -~~~ ~ ::: : ~:::~~~::::::~:::::: :::::::::::::: 39 P ensions .•••••.... Bill. .......... 200 Passed .......... Approved June27,1866. 44 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ..... . 141 1600 - .. -- .. -- . ·- ·····-Harris, John .......... . Correction of his military record, 45 3 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Adverse ...... 774 ...... Agreed to ..... . and allowance of back pay and 
1 
bounty. ma RP.IIr.t ~ 
Petition ..•. Harris, .John, heirs of.. Five years' pay as captafu in the 23 1 Rev. Cloim~ .... --~-- ............ --~-- .. -- ~ -- .. --~ Diaohargod ..... Navy. 
-.::) llarris, John , h eirs of .. Authorizing the Secretary of the 25 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs .. ... 
1
•••••••••••••••• ••••.• 259 D1schar~ed. ····I 
-.::) Navy to pu.rchase lanclof them. 
~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'l:timnut. Naturo or object of claim. ~l;:l ~ 0 b.O ..... 
§ ~ 
0 w 
How brought jCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-















llmTis, Joltu, lwirs of .. I.Anthorh:ing the Secretary of t.ho 125 
Navy to purchase land of them. 
Uanis, John ........... Pension .......................... 35 
H.anis, JolJU..... .. . . .. Pension .................. ......... 35 
House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... Amendment--~------~ 301 I Passed. ······--·1 Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 341 
1 I House bill .. Pensions ....... ,.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . • . . 341 
JTrnl'is, J. C: .. nnd J. D. 
.Lutloro, exccutot·s of 
3rel!nwootl Letloro. 
IIn,rris, J. C., nud J.D. 
Lctlot·e, executors of 
Gruouwootl Lotlore. 
llnrris, J. Grorgo ...... 
llmTis, J. Geo1·go .... . . 
Harris, J. George ..... . 
llnnis, J. G('orgo .... .. 
Harris, JohnS ....... .. 
Harris, JohnS ... ..... . 
llarris, J. H., and oth-
ers . 
Harris, John W ....... . 
ITa.nis, Levi 
lltt ni>~, Lovi "' . . ...... . 
Harris, Mnry,widow of 
G l'Orgo W. Harris. 
linn is, Uary G ....... . 
llnni>~, Mary G ..... .. 
llat·ds. Mary G ....... . 
llnnl~. Mtu·~ G ...... .. 
Hattd~. ::\lnt~ U ...... . 
llnniM, Man·y <l ...... .. 
lluadao, Man·,, (l, .... . .. 
ompenl'lation for horses, mules, I 42 
&c., fumisheu theotliccrs of tile 
United States during the late 
war. 
Compensation for horses, mules, I 43 
&c., furnished the officers of the 
United States during the late 
war. 
To enable t.ho Court of Claims to 41 
b('ar n.nd determine his claim. 
To enable the Court of Claims to 42 
hear and determine his claim. 
Compensation for wood and tim- 42 
bot· t1~ken by military authority. 
Compensation for wood anll tim- 43 
bor taken by military aut.hority. 
Payment for taking Sixth Census. 9:1 
Foi· se.t·v:ice a-s tleputy collector at 30 
Providence. 
Pro-emption t() laud on line of pro- 31 
posed 1·ailroad in California. 












2 Petition .... Claims ............... .. 
1 1 Memorial. .. ' Cbims ............ I.Adverse ...... l 314 ........................ . 




................... . L eave to withdraw. 
Rouse bill .. I Claims .......... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 20 1····--1 Rejected .. ...••. 134 . . . . . . Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial... Public Lands .... . 










2 Petition .. .. Pensions .. ........ .Advorse ........ - ... 
2 Petitions .. . Prnsions ............................... . 
Discharged ..... 
332 I Passed .......... I A ppro>ed J nly 13, 1868. 
g~~ I :P·;~;~d.:::::::::: I Approved Aug.16,1856. 
1324 
2 House bill . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. Adverse . . . • • . 506 2677 Postponed indef. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ... ··· -- · · ...... ·-- -- · .. -- .. · · · · 2677 ~-- · · · · · • • • .... · · · · 
2 House bill . . Pensions...... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3816 ................. . 
3 ~o~s~ bill ...... ..... ........... No amendment 847 3816 Passed .......... 1 Approved ¥ar. 3,1879. 























llnni~:~.l\I III'Y J. ," hlow Pension ..... •.•.•............ . .... 35 2 Hou11e bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 
::: ~~~;.~~~ ~n.- 1 Appro~odJ=o5,1860 of Col. Ttio~:~ . L. lltu-ris. Harris, Mary .J. ,widow Pension .. ...... . ..... . .... . ....... 36 1 House bill .. Pensions ........ . No amendment · ····· of Col. Thos. L. llu.r-
passed. ris. 
llarris, Mary S. W .... Pension .... .......••••............ 46 3 Petition and Pensions .......... 
--······--····-· 
........... 2031 Senate bill. Harris, Mathias . ..•••. Rations and allowances as a chap- 40 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
lain in the Army. 
Petition ; H. Post-Offices and Harris & Morgan . . . . . . Settlement of their accounts with 35 1 
the Postmaster General on the joint reso- Post-Roads. 
princip,les of equity. lution. 
Harris & 1\Iorgan ...... Equitab e settltlruent of a-ccounts. 36 1 P etition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. Harrisburg, Pa ........ Remission of duty on soldiers' 40 2 Senate bill .. Finance .......... . ................ ........... 616 . ............. ....... ......... 
monument at. ~ llarrisburg, P a ... . .... Remission of duty on soldiers' 40 3 Senate bill .. Finance .......... 
---------- --- --· 
.......... 616 Discharged . . ... H m monument at. 
Passed .....•.... Approved June 28,1836. ~ llitn-is, Oli>er,wid'wof An·carages of pension ...•....... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... NoamendmPnt ......... 181 Han·is, Oli,•er C ...... . For extension ofpatent ........... 29 1 P etition ... . Pats. &Pat. Office . .Bill . ....•.•... ........... 125 ................................... 0 llanis. Oli,·er C . . . ... . For extension of patent ...... .... . 29 2 P etition ... . Pats. & Pat. Office Bill ......... .. ............ 164 . ................................. L eave to withdraw. ~ H:uTis, Oli>er C . . .. . .. For extension of patent ... ....... . 30 1 Petition .... Pats. &Pat. Office. Bill ........... . ........... 101 -Passed .......... ApprovedAug.ll, 1848. llarris, Richard........ (See Hru.·1·is & Farrow.) 
'"d llarris, Susan 'V....... Compensation for sla-vea alleged to 38 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .•••.. 
··-··· ··--·· 
.............................. ~ have been emancipated by Con- H 
-<: gress. Memorial. .. Commerce ........ Report and bill 6!5 >-· liacci ' Town.,nd ••••. , Componoation foe oxt.a oonaula' 34 3 
------
. ............................ 
~ services in Japan. 
Foreign Relations. Report and bill 254 Passed .••.•••••• t_.j lianis, To,vnsend . . . . . Compensation for extra consular 35 1 Memorial ... 176 services in Japan. 
Amen'd, pass'd, a llarris, Townsend . . . . . Compensation for services and ex- 3ti 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations . Bill . .......... 138 274 ~ penses in negotiating a treaty title amended. 
>-with the Kingdom of Siam. H llanis, Townsend , or Compensation for services in ne- 36 2 Memorial . .. For"eign Relations. Report and bill 138 274 Passed ........... Approved Feb.18, 1861. ~ his legal r epresent- gotiating a treaty with Siam. 
rn atives. 
liaJTis, Townsend ..... Compensation for services in ne- 39 2 House joint Foreign Relations Adverse...... ..••.. 246 Indef. postponed 
gotiating a treaty with Siam. resolution. 
il<•rria, WHHam ........ P •naion .. ......................... 21 1 Bonae bill .. Ponaiona...... .•• Amendment .. ······1 72 Pa""""·········· 1 Appro~edMay20,1&". 
llarris, William ........ Co~pe_nsation for services as a sol- 33 . .. . Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill.... ...... 136 248 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly27, 1854. 
cl1er m the Army. 
liarris,William Hawes Compensation for property appro- 46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ......................... 1841 .................. 
£riated by the Navy during the 
ate war. lian~son , Ada L?is ..•. Pension . .......................... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions ....•• ··--1 Noamendmentl 465 1 3797 1 Passed . ......... J Approved Mar. 3, 1873. Harnso!l, BeUJamin, Commissions on disbursements 23 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..••.. 
son of. made by his father, or five years' 
Harrison, Benjanrin, pay. 
21 Petition .••. , Rev. Claims ....... l ................ l····--1······1 Discharged ..... 1 Commissions on disbursements,241 










TitHTiStl\1, Cnptnin Ben-jnmin, l11•irs of. 
Dnl'l'h•on , Cnptnin Ben-
jamin, lll'irs of. 
Tiarrison , Captain Ben-jumin, ht·irs of. 
Rarri:<on, Captnin Bon-
j:unin, hl'inl of. 
Tinl'l'isuu, Unptniu Bt•n-
jnmin, heirs of. 
TitllTisnu, Hl'l t<t'Y, witl-
ow of Jonas llitrl'ison. 
Hnnisuu, Chnd••s . ...•. 
Ilan:isun, Ch:u·lea .... . . 
linn·i,..on, Cnruline .... . 
]1:\rri,.nn, Mrs. C. U .. 
1Lnnisun, .Etlgar H ..... 
JTnnisou, Frnn~"is A .. 
Tint rison, Frnncis A .. . 
Harrison, Frnncis A . . . 
IltttTiHOtt, 'Frnncis A .. 
Hnni.-on, F111ncis A ... 
H1tt rit<un, Fnmds 
Alphabetical list of pTivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nntm·o Ol' ohject of claim. ~ I . ,Howbrouabt l . I · ~ § before tbe 1commit~eetowhich l· Nature of re-1'1 -~ Senate. refened. port. 













lf~';h~bPe~s:~~f Remarks . 
·I I 1--1--1--------------
Commil'lsions on disbnrsements I 25 
made by his fnth~:~r, or five yeru:s' 
pny. 
Commissions on tlisbursements 127 
made b\· his father. 
Equit:tblo settlement. of accounts 27 
~~~~f~:~~~!.~-)~-t~:~~-general in 
onnuntntion pity anclbountyland. 29 
Commn t ntiou pay anti. bonnty land . 29 
Commntat.ion p~y and bounty land 30 
ommutation payantl bounty land . 30 
ommutntion pny aml bounty land. 34 
Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
Pc0n\~i~~~- ~~-~~-~ !~. ~~~~: _ ... _ ... _.. 45 
.A nears of pension................ 45 
Compensation for injury to prop- 46 
erty by late board of public 
works in Disti·ictof Columbia. 
Allowance of further creditr~...... 21 
l~cloaso from liability for money 34 
::~tolen from bim. 
Indemnity for losses by burning 25 
of post-ofllce. 
Intlomuity lor losses by bnn1ing 25 
of post-oflico. 
Itulomuity for losses by burning 
of pust-oliict'. 
Indt•ntnity Cor lossPs by burning 126 
of post-otHce. 
lmlomuity for losses by bnming 27 
of post-office. 
Iuclt•muity for lossc!l by bumina- 27 
of )lOSL·O iliCO. • "' 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 1_ Pet~t~on .... , Rev. Cla~ms ....... , _Adverse ...... , 185 Rejected .. : ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
;:PetitiOn .... Rev. Claims ...... .Adverse...... 201 Rejected ...... . . 
Memorial. ··1 Rev. Claims ...... , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
2 I Memorial ... Rev. Claims ...... ................. .......... . 
Memorial... R ev. Claims ..... . 
2 I Memorial ... ! Rev.Claims ...... . 293 , ...... 
Memorial ... 
Petition .... 









2 Pet1t10n .... Penswns .......... ... · ........................ ·----- ........... . 
3 Petition . . .. District of Colum- .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ....... .. 
bia. 
House bill .. PLtblic Lands .... 1 Noamendmenti ...... l 602 
Memorial . . . Claims .•.••....... 
2 I Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .. . . Post-Offices ancl 
l'ost-Roads. 
Documents . Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Petition . . . . Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... 
Bill. .... ______ l 344 ....... 
Bill .. - - .... - . "I" --.. , 262 
Bill . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 158 
Passed.--- ..... . 
Passed ......... . 
2 I Petition .... I Post - Offices and I Bill . ......... -I 72 I 144 I Passed ........ .. 
l>ost-Roads. 
Leave to withdntw, 
Feb. 4, 1857. 
.Approvetl Mar. 2, 1831. 























linrrison, l!'rnucis A.. .. Indomnit y for lassos by bnmilw 28 
of post-ottico. "' 
llal'l'ison, .Francis A . . . lutlemnity for losses by burning 28 
of post-office. 
Harrison, Francis A ... Indemnity for losses by burning 2!l 
of post-oltico. 
llnnison, George, sure- Release from their liallility as his 23 
ties of. sureties. 
llanison, George ...... Release from liability by overpay- 28 
ments to troops. 
Harrison, II. N ........ Restoration to service in Navy ... . 34 Harrison, James G .•••. Additional compensation as assist- 44 
ant assessor. 
IIarrison, James G ..... Additional compensation as assist- 45 
ant assessor. 
IIarrison, James G . ... . Additional compensation as assist- 46 
ant assessor. 
IIarrison, Jason ...... . Reimbursement of office-rent paid 34 
by him. 
Harriso1J , Jason . ...... Reimbursement of office-rent paid 34 
by him. 
Ilarrison, J obn ........ Compensation as a scout during 45 
the late civil war. 
Han-ison, John ........ Compensation as a scout during 45 
the late civil war. 
Ilarrison, J. Forsythe .. Pension ........................... 46 
Harrison, J. Forsythe .. Pension ........ ........... ....... . 46 lln.r~son, J. Fori[ the .. Pension .............. ............. 46 Harrison, J obn ...... Release from judgment against 20 
Harrison, John II ...... 
him as surety of a collector. 
Release from judgment against 21 
Harrison, John H ...... him as surety of a collector. . Release from judgment against 21 
him as surety of a collector. 
Harrison, John H ...... Release from judgment against 21 
him as surety of a collector. 
Harrison, John H ..... : Release from judgment against 22 
him as surety of a collector. 
Hn.rrison, Jon as . . . . . . . Authorizing a set!Jement of his ac- 15 
counts as collector of direct tax. 
Harrison, J. C. S., wid- Release from ~ayment of balance 21 
ow _of. . claimed by t e United States. 
Harnson, R1chard M . . Refening to the Court of Claims 46 
claim for the use and occupancy 
of proaerty b;h United States 
troops uring t elate war. 
63 1 La ill on taulo 
2 
1 I Petition .... , Post . Offices and I Bill.· .... ·· .. ·1· ··· · ·1 60 Posi-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Claims ....................................... · 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 1 Adverse .•.... 1!l I 163 
1 j Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
House bill .. Noamendmentl ...... l 4554 
Senate bill .. l Finance .......... , Noamenclmont
1 
.... .. 
Petition .... Judiciary .......... .. .................. . , .. •••. 
Petition .••. 
Petition .... 




Leave to withdraw, 
ApprovedJune17,1844. 
Referred to Claims. 
Approved F eb. 15, 1881. 
• • · • • •••• • •••• • •••• ·'· •••• · ' · •••• · '· ••••••••••••••••• 1 Leave to withdraw. 
P etition .... 1 Claims .... ........ ! Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 •.•••• 1 ReferredtoJudi-
2 I Petition .... I JudMiary ......... l ~ill .. . ...... .. 
P etition ... ·-1 Judiciary . .••.. ... 
House bill .. Finance . ......... . 
2 I Petition .... 







to Secretary of 
Trea1ury. 
Approved July 13, 1832. 






















Tinrdson, Hichnrd M .. 
flnl'l ison, Mnd~>line T .. 
Tinnison, Marin. P., and 
Snmb M. Dove. 
Harrison. Marin P.,wid-
ow of Capt. Napoleon 
B. llnrri:;on. 
.Alphabetical Ust of private olairns, g-c.-Continued. 
~ 
Nature or ol1ject of claim. ::i I ·1 Row brought 0 s A Committee to which Nature of re- Q:> J How disposed of I to § before the ~ ,.c referred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate . ~ ·;:;; Senate. 0 0 
0 ~ 0 0 
o en z z 
--
Rt'fenil1rr to the Court of Claims 
claim for the use and occupancy 
of property by United States 
troops durin~ the late war. 
46 I 2 I Petition ... .................... _ ........ : .................. I Discharged .••. . 
(See J. A. Henry and others.) 
J?:::::~~~~~~-~~: -~~;~~-~~~~;: :: :I :: Senate bilL. Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs . .... 1284 1861 
Remarks. 
Tinrrisou. Priscilla, wid-
ow of Snmuol llarri-
Pt>nsion . .......................... I 42 2 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Noamendmentl ...... l 2433 I Passed .......... ! Approved June 4,1872. 
son. 
Harrison, Col. R. H .... .I Commutation pay and bounty land I 18 
for his ReYolutionary services. I 
Comnmtntion pay nnd bounty land 21 
for his Revolutionary services. 
Harrison , Col. R. ll. , 
llt' ir& of. 
Tinrrison, Col. R. ll. , 
hl'irs of. 
Interest on comm1ttation pay . .... 22 
Harrison, Richard .. .. ·1 Settlement of claims as consular 1 25 
nml commercial ap;ent. 
llnnisou, Richard . . . . . Settlement of claims as consulru: 25 
and commercial a~?:ent. 
llarrison, Robcccn S.... Amending act granting a pension. 41 
llnrrison, Rebecca S .. --1 Amending act granting a pension .! 42 
Tiarrison, Rebecca S.- .. 
HtnTison, Rebecca S ... . 
Tiarrison, Rl\becoa S . . . 
l11\l'f'ison, Rebecca S .. . 
lTnrr-i>~ou, Robert l\1 ... . 
Iltwrison, Robert M: ... . 
llnni>~oll, Robort, altor-
noy of. 
nnni~:~on, H.obort . ...... 
llnniRtm, Robo1·1, nn<l 
uthl·t·ll. 
Amending act IZI'anting a pension. 42 
Amending act granting a pension- 42 
l'cnsion ............ ..... .. . ...... 38 
Pension .......... ................ 38 
Indemnity for <lama~es sustained. 29 
In<lemnity for damages sustained. 80 
Payment of decrees under acts to 83 
cnny into effect tbe tre..'l>ty with 
Spain of 1819. 
llisclnim under tren.ty ofl819 with 184 
Spain may be 1·eferrcd to C. C. 
In<lomn i ty lin <lor tb o Flol·ida tron ty 34 
of 1810. 
Pension . .... 1 Claims ..........• .. I Adverse ...... 29 1 ...... 1 Rejected ...... .. 
House bill -. Pensions ..... ... . Noamendment ...... 174 Passed .......... I.ApprovedMay29,1830, 
MS.rep.,.AlJI'.l7,1830. House bill .. Pensions . ..•.•... No amendment .. .. .. 155 Passed......... . .Approved July 14, 1882. 
2 I Petition ... _ Foreign Relations. ........ ....... . ............ Discharged ..... 
21 Housebill .. l ForeignRelations . l Noamendment~------~ 4041 Fassed .......... IApprovedJuly7,18~R. 
Sen. bill and Pensions ................................ 1163 
s!n~~ill_s~nd Pensions .......•.. •· .. - -· ·-- · ·· · ·- · • ···· · · 
petit.ion. 
2 Senate bill ..................... . 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions ....... .. 
1 Pet.ition .... Pensions ......•.. 
2 Petition . . • . Pensions ... ..... _ 
2 Memorial. _. Foreign Relations. 
1 M emorial ... ForeignRelations .I :Uill ................ .. 










. :P;~~~<l::::: ~~:::\Approved Fol' . 25, 1865. 
Passed ......... . 
.. .... , Referred to C. C. Memor~al ... l Cla~s .......... .. 
Memorial. . . Clapns. 





















Uarrison, Robort ... ... . 
Hanison, Robert .. .... . 
llnrl'ison, Mrs. Siclney 
A., widow of 1\.lnj. 
T homas Harrison. 
Indemnit.y for property destroyed 35 
by Unitecl Stn.tes troops in East 
Florida, in 1812-'13. 
indemnity under Florida treaty 36 
for damages sustained. 
Pension .· .... . ........ . ........... 37 
liarrison, Mrs. Sidney AI Pension . .. •. . . ..•....... . .. . .• . .. . I 45 
Harrison, Mrs. Sidnoy .A. 
lian-i~on, :Samuel, and 
J. T. Courtney .. . ... . 
Harrison, Samuel T . . . . 
Harrison, Thomas . .. • .. 
liarri~on, Thomas .... . 
Harrison, Thomas . ..••. 
llnrrison, Thomas . . . . . . 
llarrisou, Thomas ..•. .. 
llnrrisou, Thomas . . .. . . 
Harrison, Thomas ... . . 
Harrison, Ma:i-Thomas . 
Ifanison, Ma:i- Thomas. 
Harrison, Maj. Thomas 
Harrison, Maj. Thomas. 
liarrison , Thomas P ., 
and A . T . H . DuviLL 
Harrison, Thomas P., 
and A . T . H. Duvall. 
llarrison, \ Villiam H . . . 
IIarrison, William H . . . 
llarrison, W illiam H . . . 
Uarrison, William H ... 
llarrison, William M ... 
Pension . ... . .. . .. .. ... . ........ ... 45 
Compensation for saving United 14 
States schooner Asp from fi re. 
For refundi ng duties upon sugar 25 
apparatus. 
For extra services as military 20 
storekeeper, and settlement of 
his accounts. 
For extra services as military I 21 
storekeeper, :11ld sett-lemen t of 
his accounts. 
For extra services as military I 23 
storekeeper, and set tlement of 
h is accounts. 
F or extra ser vices as military I 24 
storekeeper , and settlement of 
his accounts. 
For extra services as militar y I 25 
storekeeper, and settlemen t of 
hi s aecounts. 
.A..rr earages and increase of pen sion- 23 
Arrearages and increase of pension- 24 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 27 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Confirmation of land title . ..... . . . 29 
Confirmation of land title . . • • • . . . . 30 
P ension .. ... . .••...•••... . ........ ,31 
P ension . ...... . . ... ....•... . •.... 44 
Referring to the Court of Claims 46 
claim for th e use and occupancy 
of p roper ty by United States 
t roops during the late war. 
Refenin~ t o the Court of Claims I 46 
claim for t he u se and occup-ancy 
of proiJerty by United States 
troops durin~ ihe late war. 
R elease from liability for public I 35 
money st olen from him. 
1 .At~:sc~d.' Claims ............ j Report and bill 
1 R eport of C. Claims .. .... ...... , Bill .. .. . ...... 
Claims. • 
2 Petition . . . . P ensions . . . . . . . . . A dverse . ..... 
258 373 
931 230 I Cousider'd, am'd, 
and postponed. 
51 . . . . . . Ordered to be 
printed. 
Postponed indef.l R econsidered and re-
committed. 
Passed . ... . ..... Approved Mar . 3, 1879. 
P assed ..•. . ..... Approved .Apr. 27, 1816. 
2 I.House bill ··1 P ensions ...... ··· ·1 Adverse .. .. . . ~ .. ---- ~4393 
House bill .. P ensions . .. . ...... N o amendment ...... 4393 
H ouse bill .. ~Naval .A ffairs .. ... No amendment . .... . 87 
P etition .. .. I F inance ... .... .. . Discharged . . . .. 
Petition .. .. I Military Affairs . .. j ............. .. . 1--- -- -1------ 1 Discharged .... . 
Potition . . . . I Military Affairs . . .. .. ... . ...... .... , .... .. , . ..... .................. . 
2 
2 .. ...... . .... ... ...... .. 
1 P etit ion . .. . 
1 P etition ... . 
1 P etition ... . 
2 P etition . . . . 
3 House bill . . 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .•.. 
2 P etition . .. . 
P ensions .. .... . . . . .. . . . • .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .... 
P ensions ........... Bill.. . . .. . .......... 168 
P ensions. . . . . • . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . 
Pensions ............................ .. ..... . . . 
P ensions .......... Adver se ...... 165 288 
P ensions ....... . .. Adverse ...... 273 75 
Priv.LandClaims . ........................... .. 
Petition .... , P ensions . ....... . . 
House bill . . Pensions . . .. . .• . .. 
P etition .... Judiciary ....... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Discharged . .... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed .... _ ...... ! Approved June 15,1836. 
Discharged ... .. 
Discharged . ... . 'Leave to withdraw. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .......... ApprovedJune 17,1844. 
Approved .Aug. 15, 1876. 
2 I P etition •••. 
• .. .. • .... .. ... -·-r .. -- -- r-- .. -- r Discharged . ... . 






















lltu"t, l\dam ........... . 
llnrt, Allwrt 
llnrt,l\lbt•rt ..... •.... . 
Hnrt, 1\unn I•' .••••••••• 
llnrt, .inn a l•' .••.•••••• 
llmt, Ht•njllmin F., 
whluw ur, nnd suu•-
lil•s of. 
llart, Bt't\illlllin I•'., 




Hnrt, Bl•njamin F., ex-
ecutrix. and sureties 
of. 
Jlnrt, C'nroline, l1oir nt 
law of Chnrlm; Rey-
nolds, 
Ilnrt, Caroline, l1eir at 
law of Chade8 Rey-
nolds. 
Tlntt, Caroline, h<•ir at 
law of Chtlrles l{oy-
noltl>~. 
llnrt , Cnrolitw, lwir at 
law of Ulmrles Roy-
nt•hls. 
Hurt, Cclc!:lti!t P .•.•.. .. 
llnrt, Cl'lcstin 'P ...... . 
1 !art, F:ht•nrzt•r .....•. 
lllut,EtlwinM ......• 
llnlt,l\tlwin M . . .. ... . 
lint t , l•:ll .•••••••••.••.. 
Nahm.• or object of claim. 
L111Jhabeticallist ojprit•afe claims, 9·c.-Continued. 




llowbroughtiCommittee towbichJ Natnre of re-


















How flisposed of 
in the ::>enate. 
Passed ......... . 
Remarks. 
lnl'n•asc of pension .........••. . .. 33 
lmTl'llso of pension......... ... ... 34 
l't•usion ..............•......•..... 41 
Pl•n~>iou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
l'l'lll-lion, nntl credit for bnlnnce 29 
Petition . . . . Pensions . ... ...... l{cport and bill 80 206 Pot.ition ····1 Pensions .• ...... .. ! Bill ........... l 401132 
2 House bill .. Pensions ........................... ..... 1989 
3lllonRe ~ill .. ············:······· N_onmcndment ·· · ;,-- 1989 Passed .......... I Approved .A ug.16,1856. 
ngnin~>t bim. 
Pension, and credit for balance I 30 
ngniust him. 
Settlement of his accounts ........ I 31 
Settlement of bis accounts . ....... I 32 
omp<'nsation for bricks furnished I 41 
the ~\.rrny. 
Comp<'nsntion for· bricks fumished I 42 
thoAnuy. 
'ompt•nsntion for brick's furnished I 44 
lbl• ~\rmy. 
Compen8ation for bricks furnishe<l I 45 
the Army. 
CompCIISntion for use of her hns- 39 
unml's ~Un·l'lO\'ating Sl'l'OW. 
:ompl•n;:mtion for use or her hus- 39 
hnnll's ~nn-clovating screw. 
PN1sion . .................•........ 23 
ltl•lit•f from liullility for moneys 45 
nbHtm.ctell wltilo a paymaster in 
thoNavy. . 
Rl•liof ft·om liability for moneys I 45 
nbsn·adcll while tt paymaster 'in 
thoNtwy. 
Fur tliHcutint on 'l'rCIU!Ut'.Y note!\ .. I 15 
2 Momonnl ... Navnl.Affmrs ..... Btll..... ...... 1tG 179 
Pnssod ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
Memorial. .. ! Naval Affnirs ..... l Bill ........... ! 157 I 267 I Discharged .... . 
Tiouse ~ill .. , Claims .... ~- ... .. :1 Noamendment
1 
.....• 
Memonal... Naval .Affmrs . ... . 
138 
llouse bill .. ! Naval Affairs .. ... ! Non,mendmentJ·····-1 166 J Passed ... ..••... 
2 I Petition . •• . Cl..'tims ................................ ·· I· ..... Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Clnin1s .................................... , ......•.... ........ ...... 
Petitions & 
Senn.te bill. Claims .•.••......... · - . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-- · · 
517 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , ................ ... .... .. .......... .• •......•... . 
llouse bill .. , Naval Affn.irs ..... 
1 
....... ........ . 
1 
..... . 
llou<Jo bill . . Naval Affairs . .... No n,menclment .. ... . 
681 
681 






.... .. , ...... . 
Papers and Naval Affall's . • • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 578 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. Aclverse ....•. l ..••.. l 5781 Postponecliudef. 






















Hart , 1m . ....... .. .... . 
Hart, Eli ....... .. . .. . 
llnrt , Eli, heirs at la.w 
or. 
Ilnrt, Elijah M . ....... . 
Hart, Elijah M .. ... .. .. 
Hart, Elijah M . .. .. . .. . 
Har t, Epbraim .. ..... . . 
Hart, Jacob ......... .. 





Hanold, James A ..... . 
lla.rrold, James A .... . . 
Harroltl, James A . .. . 
I [anol<l, J amos A .. . .. . 
llart. Jacob .. .. ..... .. 
lla•-t, Jacob ......... .. 
IIart, James, widow of. 
llarL, J aUies, willow of. 
Hart, James (John) A . 
Hurt, J ohu, heirs oL ... 
For Jll 'OJl(lrly llt'stroyed by en e my 115 
during hlto wnr. 
For prop1•rty ll ~:~stroycd by cu cmy 16 
lilll'illg' latn WHI'. 
Indemnity for properly dr~>tro.re<l 35 
by the enemy ou tho Niagara, 
l'routi ~:~ r in 1812. 
orupeusatiou for wagon load of I 41 
store goods destroyed by United 
States fo •·ces. 
Compensation for wagon load of I 4l 
store goods destroyed by United 
States forces. 
Compeusatiou for wagon load of I 42 
store goods destroyed l>y U nited 
::)tates forces. 
Paymen t of certificate issued by I 16 
deputy quartenu::is ter of Vir-
ginia. 
For remission of duti es .. . ... . ... ·J 27 
Corupl:'llSHtion for services of John 29 
Clute :md Jacob Hart at ForL 
:Mncorub. 
Autborizi11g tho sale of. . .. . ...... 43 
A.utborizing the sale of...... .. .. . 45 
CompeLsation for propcrt.v de- 42 
struyed at Falls Cllurclt, Va. 
Compensation fot· property de- 42 
stroyed at :Falls Church, Va. 
Compensation fur propert.y de- 43 
stroyed at Falls Ch urch, Ya. 
Comp~:~usation for pi-.Jperty de- 44 
stroyl:'d at Falls Cllun;h, Va. 
Compensation for services of John 30 
Lluto and Jacob l:l.art at :Fort 
Macomb. 
Compensation for services of John I 30 
Clute nnd Jncou Hart at Fort 
Macomb. 
Pension .. . .. .. .................. . 
Pension .. ..............•......... 
Back pay as assistant sur geon . .. . 
For bounty land ......... . ...... .. "I 25 46 28 
James llart. 45 I Uart, Maria, ~ow of I Pension . . . . ---
Hart, .Monmouth B . . . . (See Benjamin F. Hart, sureties of.) 
IIart, Nicholas, :md For a duplicate land warrant in I 19 
others, heirs of. lieu of one lost. 
P otitio11 .. .. Claims .......... __ I Bill . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 9 Passed ........ .. 
P e titiou : . . . . l Claim~ ....... .... . Bill . .... ...... , 751 01 1 Passed . ... . ... . . 
Petition .... Claims ............ 1 .......... ______ 1 ______ ............ . 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ J. ............... I: ..... I 835 
... ..... , Noamendruentl ...... l 835 
P etition . . .. I Ciaims ............ .......... .. ...... . ... . .. ...... . 
.Petition ... I Claims .. .......... ! Adverse .... .. 76 Agreed to ... .... / L eave to withdraw. 
Petition ... ·J Finance . . ...... --J Adverse .... -- J 239 J-- .. -- J Rejected .. . ... .. 
M emorial ... Claims .... . . ........................................... ...... .. 
House bill.-~ Military Affairs .. -~ No amendment~ ---- -- ~3672 
House bill .. Judiciary......... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4116 
P assed .. ........ I A pprovedJune 18, 1874. 
2 I Petition .... Claims ............ Adverso .... .. 125 I .••••• I Discharged ..... 1 R ecommitted, with ad-
ditional paper s. Potitio11 .. .. Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 57 I .••••• I Agreed to .. .. .. . / Leave to withdraw. 
M emorial .. . I Claims ........... . 128 223 
2 . ......... ...... ......... ... ....... . 223 i Passed ........ .. 
21 Pem;on .... 
3 Petition .. . . 
3 Senat-e bilL. 
2 House bill .. 
2 I P etitions . . . 
Pens~ons .••••• ·---~------ ....... ---~------~------~ D~scharged . .... irWi~~~~~.Aif~i~;: :: :::-::::::::::::: :::::: 'i9io· _ ~~-s_c_~~~~~~-: :: : : 
R ev. Claims; dis- .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 552 Discharged .. ... 
charged, and to 
Priv. L'd Claims. 
Pensions ... . ....... . ...... .. ................... .. 




















Jlnrf , Nichola!<. lUHl 
otlwril, lwirs ot'. 
Hnrt, Nkholn~. aml 
. O!ht'l'il, Jwii'H Of. 
Hntt, 'William, ndmin-
itotrntor of. 
Hart, Willi;uu B ..... .. 
Unrl. William B ...... . 
Had, nhodn 
llnrt. P1•t l'l', aml olhert~, 
hl'irs (If. 
llartt', Edward ........ 
lim te, Ed wnrd .............. . 
Hartt•, Edward .............. .. 
IInrtl', Ell ward ....... .. 
Hartl', Edward ...... .. 
llart lil'lll, ~\ sa, autl 
otlwrs. 




llnrtfortl nml Nt•w IIn-
11 ~ ~·,'{·.~~!\ i ~ ~~:f~ ?,~~l'Rt 
Yt•n Rnilmt\tl CtHIIIl'l· 
llnrtnmn, Cnrulino .. :. 
llnrtman, l'hilip, of 
VitJ.:inin. 
'Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continned. 
Naturo or object of claim. *I~ "" 0 t:ll .... l'l ~
0 <11 
o en 
}'or a tlupli<"nlo land warrant in 21 
liru of ouo lost. 
Ho:wbrought iCommittootowhicbl Nature of re-















For n tlnplicnto land warrant in 22 
liou of ono lost. 
21 House bill .. ,.Jucliciary; disch 'dl Noamendment •...•.. 
and to Pub. L'ds. 
2 House bill . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . No amendment, ...... . 232 I Passed .... .. .... I .A pprovod Fob. 9, 1833. 
Jnclt>runity for French spoliations 21 
JH'iOl' to 1800. 
omJwnsntion for st~rvices in the 31 
n•moYal or the Choct.'liW Indians. 
Oll\Jll'nl'lation for serYices iu Lhe 32 
l'lllllO\"al of the Choctaw Indians. 
Pt•usion .. ........................ 43 
Pay, bounty, and pensions......... 41 
Compensation for sordccs por- 33 
fomw<l under tho diroctil)n of 
tho Commissioner of Pensions. 
Compensation for sorYico under 1 34 (.;ommisHinner of Pensions. 
Compensation for services per- . 34 
formed under direction of Com-
missioner of Patents. 
Compen11ation for ser>ices per- I 35 
formed nndor direction of the 
Commissioner of Patents. 
Compen~<ation for sorvicfls ren- I 37 
<lorell in prt~pnring report on tho 
Cl'USUS Of 1850. 
Petition ... ·1 Select ..••.•.•..•. 
Petition . . . .. Inilian .Affairs .... .. 
Petition . . . .. India.n Affairs ... . 
1 I Petition ····1 Pensions ......... . 2 House bill.. Military Affairs .. . 
Memorial . . . Patents .........•. 
Memorial ... I Patent Office ..... . 
Senate bill. _I Of the Whole ..... 
Petition .... 




443 I Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw Feb. 
24,1858. 
42 I 209 I Passod .......... IApproved.Junel9,1862. 
Land patent ...................... ,22 
Correction of error in land entry.. 23 
Resolnti~n.. Publ~c Lands.... . Bill........... .. .. .. 67 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 31,1832. 
House bill -- Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 225 Passed .......... .Approved.June18,1834. 
Pension. 21 
Remission of duties . .. .... ....... I 28 
28 
lluunt~- :nul pension ... ......•..... , 42 
Pension . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 25 
Documents . Pensions ... ............. ......... ...... ........... . 
Petition .• • . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Finance ......... . 



























Hartman, Philip, of Pons ion........ . .................. 26 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Pe~sions .......... , Noamendment~------,1661 Passed .......... ! Apllrovel1July20,1840. Virginia. 
Hnrtogensis, H. S....... Compensation for the loss of a $500 41 2 P etition .... Chums ..••.............•...................... Discharged .. : •. United Stak's bond. 
IIartranft J". F., gov- Pd;•mont of balanre of '"ar claims 45 2 Memorial ... Military .Affairs; 
e:nor of Peunsylva- ue Pennsyh·ania. discharged, and n1a. to Claims. Hnrtridge, Theodora F., Relief from liability as surety on 46 2 Senate bill . . Commerce; dis- I Amendments .1 377 I 816 I Passed .......... and \Vm. G. Christo- otlicial bond. • rharged, and to pher, sureties on bond Claims. 
of F. G. Livin~ston. 
19 2 Memorial ... Select ......... ... . r- - - - - - - - - - - . - - .. r 48 Hartshorn, R1chard, Indemnity for French SJ!Oliations and ot.hers. prior to 1800. 
P etition .... Patents .. ......... Bill ........ ... 295 I 796 Hartshorn, Sheldon S., Extelll!ion of a batent for an im- 44 1 heirs of. proYement in uckles. 
44 2 Remonstr'ce Hartshorn, Sheldon S., Extension of a batent for an im-
t-'1 heirs of. proYcment in uckles. 
45 Senate bilL. 1234 H Hart-shorn, Sheldon S., Extension of a baterit for an im- 2 Patents ........... ............................ ......... . ........... .. ................ ... U1 heirs of. pr·ovement in uckles. 
.-3 IIartshorn, Sheldon S., Extension of a tatent for an irn- 45 3 Senate bilL. .......................... ...... ...... . No amendment ............ 1234 .. ............................ . ... heirs of. provement in uckles. 0 llartshorne, Eliza, and Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Memorial ... Select .........••.. ............................. . ........ ....... .... ................................ ~ others. prior to 1800. 
Bill ....•...... 44 101 hj Hartshorne, Richard ... Indemnity for French spoliations 31 ...... Memorial ... Select . ............ ......................... prior to 1800. ~ llartstene, Comdr. J. H. Certain expenses incurred on ac- 35 2 Petition .... NaYa,l.Affairs . .... Sen. resolution .............. 70 Pa,ssed .••....... H 
<1 count of the bark Resolute may 
~ be allowed him. 
.-3 llart-stene, H. J. orJ. H. I Payment of extra expenses in- 36 1 Petition . ... Na,val Affairs ..... Jt. resolution . 
------
11 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 27, 1860. tr:l rurrcd in restoring the bark 
licsolute. 
0 Uartsu~ Lieut. Geo. L .1 Indemnity for public property lost 36 2 MemoriaL .. Military .Affairs ... Report and bill 287 523 Passed .......... Approved Jan. 5,1861. t-'1 while in his charge by the wreck 
~ of the Lad v Elgin. 
H Hartt, Ct'lestia P., Compensation for use of a gun-ele - 40 3 Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment 200 836 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1869. fS: widow of Naval Con. vating screw. 
rn Samuel T. Hartt. 
Hartwell, Edw'd, repre- Pension . .............. _. ......... .. 29 1 Petition . ••. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 350 
--·---
Rejected ........ sentative of. 
Hartwell, Elizabeth H. . Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 1 Petition . ... ~~~s_i,on.s;.;:······· ......... .. ..... .. .......... Discharged ..... llarwood, James K ... -.· Compensation for extra services 36 1 Memorial ... 
as lurser on the Paraguay ex-
pe ition. 
Harwood, James K . ... . Compensation for extra serv10es 36 2 Memorial ... 
. ~~~;. ~ff7:':: :: •. ~:~::;~~:bill!:::~:: .. :59. on the expedition to Paraguay. Harvard College .. ----. Remitting duties on booksimp'rted 14 1 House bill .. Harvard College....... Exemption from duties on a tele- 29 2 Meu:wrial ... 
Harrey,Benjamin, heirs c:~~e~sation for his Revolution- 25 2 l<o•olution.. Rev. Claim• ...................... t .... r .... of. ary services. 




ljJhabctical list of J>rit:ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
laimnnt. cp s:i tD -~ 
s:l rtJ 
0 ~ 
Nat.uro or object of claim. 
I I Q rLJ 
Tinn·(ly & n('ck ........... .. Rt'fnndin~r dntit>S ille~nlly exncted.116 ~ 
llnr' ~·', l>m t'M, hoir Comr.(ln!!nt ion for the SOl"\"iccs of 42 3 
uf"'m. C. Bmsbcnrs. "'"~•llinm C. Brashears. 
Ht\1'\"1')', Elli~,,T. ........ Pt•nsion ....... ............ ........ 39 2 
llarn•J,llny waru A.... Extt•nsion of patent for manufact- 39 1 
ure of wood screws. 






Honse bil~. -~ Finance ... : ....... 1 Noamcndment ...... . 
Senate btll Naval Affrurs . ... . 
& petition. 
House bill . . Pensions ......... . 








10 I Passed . ........ ·I Approved May 8, 1820. 




Approved Fob. 28, 1867. 
llnn·(ly, IInywarcl A .. .. .. Extt'nsion of a patent for wood 42 2 I Petition ...... .. Patents .......... . ....... , . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
screws. 
Ilnrn'.\", llt•nry, nnd Indt>_mnity for French spoliations 18 
othors. pnor to 1800. 
Uanoy, Mnrshnll ....... Name may be placed on the inva- 351 2 
licl pension roll. 
llnrvey, Richard M .. . . .. Refunding the prooeecls of sale of 41 2 
tobac•ro pnid mto the Treasru-y. 
I!tUTO.), Richard M ..... Refunding the proceeds of sale of 43 
tobat·co paid mto the Trt>asury. 
IInn·o:v, R. M., dec'd, 
ndm'r ofS. D. Hicks. 
UntTey, Rufus L ........... .. 
llnn·ey, Rufus L ........... . 
lltn·vey, Mrs. Susnn L. 
nnd 'oth(lrS, h£~irs of 
Au!!ustus l"orcl. 
Refunding mont>yerroneouslycov- 43 
ered into the Treasury. 
Pension ............................ ...... 361 2 
Pension . .......................... 39 2 
Compensation for a stuvey and 43 1 
map of Lake Ontario. 
Petition ... . 1 Foreign R elations. 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... I ..•... 1 .••••. I .....••••••••••••• I MS. reJlOrt, Feb. 3, 1859. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... · I· ............. ·· I· .... ·I··· .. · I·· ............... . 
Petition ..... I Claims ............ I .Adverse ...... I • •••• - 1 ....... , •••••••••••••••••• 
House bill .. I Claims ..... ....... I .Adverse ..... . 298 I 2332 I Indef. postponed 
House bill .. , Pensions . .......•. , .Adverse ...... , .•.••. 1 858 
Honse bill .. Pt>nsions ........... No amendment ...... 1203 
Petition . . . . Naval .Affairs .......................... . 
Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
Utu·,·~·:r. Mrs. Susnn L. 
nml otlwrs, heirs of 
Au~m;tus Ford. 
llan·,•y, Thomas ,V. , 
"idow nml lwirs of. 
Compensation for a. survey and I 44 I 
map of Lake Ont.ario. 
1 I P etition ····I Naval Affairs. ····I Adverse ...... 1 29 I •... -I Agreed to .. ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
llnn·o~·. Thomas W., 
willow and heirs of. 
Unn·~·y & LiYOS(Iy ......... 
Uan(ly & I.i"\"(181':\ ........ 
IIarn·.~· ,\: Lin•MI'.Y . . . .. . 
E::d£'nsion ofa.patentforimprove- I 41 I 
nwnt of a machine for cutting 
screws. 
Extan6ioo of a patentfodmpmv"l" I 
ment of a machine for cutting 
screws. 
omp(lnsation for lahor, &r., in 43 
building bridge at Rock Island, 
Til. 
'omr.(lm:l:ltion for lahork &c., in 44 
lHuldiug bridge at Roc Island, 
Ill. 
'llmpt•nMat ion for lal1or, &e., in 44 
h111ltlin~ bl"icl~e at Roek I sland, 
111. 
2 I House bill .. ! Patents . ......... . 1 .•.............. 1 ...... 1 2358 I········· ......... 
21 Ho~" bill ·l· · ··.. ·.. . . .. ... ·I Ad v&aa ..... ·I· .... ·I 2358 1 Po•tponad indef. 
1 Petition . . . . Chums. 
1 Pot~t~on .... Cla~ms ............ Adverse ······1 1741 ...... 1 A"'ood to ....... \ Reoonaidan>i •nd , •. 
committed. 



















Ilnn t.'y & Slngg .... .. -- 1 Drawback on goods re-oxported . . . l 28 
Harvey & Slngg . ...... . 
Hnrtzog p;, David . ..... . 
" Harvest, " tho bark .. . 
llarwood, George D . .. . 
Harwood, George D .... 
llasnm, Thon1ns, and 
.H. S. Brewster. 
lias call, E. W ......... . 
llascall, John, and Hi-
ram Moore. 
llascaJl, John, and Hi-
ramMoore. 
~~~~~~~~- ~~ ~-~~~~ -~~-~-~~~~~e~::: I ~~ 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 46 
attacks of the Alabama and oth-
er rebel cruisers during the late 
wa;r, &o. 
Compensation for the use and oo- I 46 
cupanoy of certain property in 
Virginia by United States au-
thorities in 1865. 
Compensation for the use and oo- I 46 
oupa,noy of certain property in 
Virginia by United States au-
thorities in 1865. 
Compensation as inspectors of I 35 
bulls, boilers, &o., in New Or-
leans. 
Additional pay to postmasters in 132 
California and Oregon. 
Extension of patent ........... _.. 32 
Extension of patent 33 
Hascall, of Moore & I Extension of patent .............. ! 34 
lias call. 
llascaJl, Phebe, widow Pension .......... ... ............. . 33 
of Sidney Smith . 
41 llascall, Phobo, widow Pension ........................... 
of Sidney Smith. 
42 llascall, Phebe, widow Pension ........................... 
of Sidney Smith. 
Pension ............. -----·· ..... . 41 llascall, Phebe A ...... llasey, John ........... Pension ............... ------ ...... 27 
llasell,.Louisa H. . • . . . . Compensation for rents of prop- 41 
erty taken by the Army. 
llasell, Louisa H . . . . . . . Compensation for rents of prop- 42 
erty taken by the Army. 
Hasell, Louisa H. . • . • . . Compensation for rents of prop- 43 
erty taken by the Army. 
Haseltine, John........ (See John Hazeltine.) 
llasie, George E . . . . . . . Reimbursement for services and I ~4 
money expended as inspector of 
tobacco, &c. 
21 Documents. I C~~~~ ~:~~~~ ; , ........... _ .... 
1 
. .... . 
1 
...... , Disch ar ged _ . . . 
2 Ho~s.e bill .. FinaJ?CO .. .. .. .. .. No amendment! 113 379 Passed .......... j.A pproved Mar. 3, 1845. 2 PetJtwn .. . . Penswns ................................ -.. .. 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ....... .. 
1 I Petition .... ! Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
House bill .. I Commerce ....... . 573 I Passed . .. . ...... ! Approved June 8,1858 . 
Memorial ... , P. Of. and P. Roads 










P etition .... Patent Office ...... I Bill ........... I ...... I 304 I Passed; recon-
sidered and 
Petition .. -. I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... I 137 I ...... I._. :~_stponed. 
2 
2 I House bill .. ! Pensions ......... . I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 1059 
3/ House bill .. 
1 
................... . 
2 Documents . Rev. Claims; dis-
charged, and to 
Penswns. 
Petition and I Claims . .•••....... 
Senate bill. 
P etition .... 
3078 
Petition and I Clain:ft; ............ 1 No amendment! 234 I 91 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. I Claims .................. _ .. .....•........ 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
~ 

















.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
lnimaut, Nature or ol1jcct of claim. 
~ :l 0 Q) 
Howbrougbtjcommitteetowbicbj Nature of re-









0 H~~~s~~!:~e~f ! , .~ 




1 fnsio, G corgo E ..... .. -I Rcim bu rst'men t for services and 44 Adverse .•.•.. ! 698 I 1038 I Postponed indef. 
mouey exponded as inspector of 
tobacco, &c. 
Hnskt'll, Cbnrl<'s T., I IInlfpl\;Y for services as colonel in 
hoit-s 0 r w i 11 in Ill the ReYolution. 
36 Petition ., .. j Rev.Claims ...... . l Bill. .......••. l------1 188 I Passed; recon-jApproveclJune7, 1860. 
sidered, Thompson. 
1 faskt•ll,Leouitln~<, heirs 
and le~tnl rcvrcscu t.a-
ti"e" of. 
Haskell, Johu . ........ . 
lit~skell, J. & S ........ . 
IIaskell, John C., and 
others. 
Hnskell, Josiah ....... . 
Uask('ll, Moses ....... . 
Unskell, 1.lo!I<'S ....... . 
ll1lSkell, NlllJUm, and 
others. 
Haskell, Nabnm, and 
otbers. 
Uaskcll,W., and others . 
llnskell, William E., 
a1Hl other boil'S of 
\Yillinm Thompson. 
Haskell, William E., 
arul other heirs of 
\\"illiam Thompson. 
rrnsldn, 'Rl'tle<'<'n E ... . 
lln~kiu>~,l3us" ell 'V .. . 
Hn"kins, Ru!lwell \V .. 
lllll:<kinlll, l.lllll"ll c. r .... 
Authorizing Court of Claims to 
adjudicate the claim of, for stores 
furnished the Army in 1861. 
Pension . ..... ---- ........ .... ... --
Indemuity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for removing bar at 
Saybrook. 
For services on the Sandy Bay 
breakwater. 
.Arre.aragcs of pension 
Arre.arages of pension ........... . 
Reimbursement of money paid on 
forfeited recognizance of T. P. 
Haskell. 
Reimbursement of money1?nid on 







~I' 23 . 2 29 2 
30 
amended, and 
• • • • 
1 
_ I passed. ~ 
Houso b1ll .. I Jnd1C1ary; ills- I No amendment; ..... -I 372o Passed .......... j.ApproYed Mar. 3, 18t3. 
charg:ed, and to 
Claims. 
Honse bill . -1 Militia ........... -1 Noamenclmentj ·-·-·· j· ... --1 Passed .......... j.ApprovedA.pr. 30,1816. 
Petition .... Select ..•••.............. -- .•..••... -- .. - ..... . 
Honse bill ··J Claims ............ , Amendment .. 1 ..•.•. , 637 
House bill . . Claims............ No amendment!...... 218 
~:~~~~ ::::I ~=~:~~~::: ~~ ~::: ::1· Ad~e;:s"a·::::::l· "iii4·1::::::1:::: :::::::::::::: 
Petition .... I Jucliciary ......... l Bill ............••.• . 1 97 I Passed .......••. 
.Approved Mar. 1, 1843. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
Petition .... ! Jndiciary ......... j Bill .••........ J------1 751 Passecl .......... I.ApprovedJune13,1848. 
.Allowance of fishing bounty ... -- -1 23 
ommutation pay due theiL· ances- 35 
tor for serYiccs in Re,•olution.ary 
2 1 Ho~s~ bill. -1 Com~er?e -- . .... -1 Noamendme~t~ - --. -·1 291 I Passed ... -------!.Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 2 Petitwn . . . . Rev. Chums. . . . . . . Repol't and bill 342 507 
war. 
ITulf pa.y for senices as colonel in 
the ReYolutlon. 
36 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ..... :.! BilL .......... 1 ...... I 188 I Passed; recon- I .Approved June 7, 1860. 
sidered, 
amended, and 
To crease of pension .. ... .......... . 
Rolense from judgment obtained 
against him as bail of P . .A. Bar-
ker, late collector at Buffalo 
Creek. 
1 
I passed. 461 21 Senatebill .. l Pensions ...••..... ~ Noamendmentl 537 1535 Passed .......... 
33 ... . Petitinn .... Jucliciary . .............. ------ ..•..••• ....•••. 
Release from liability as ba.il for 134 
"P . .A.. Barker. 
I'l!nsiun........... ...... ........ .. 46 Senate bill .. I Pensions.-·----- .. 
··••••• 1831 ·····-· ··- ·• ·•••••• 
























TI11sk~ns, Lawrena C. P -~ Increase of pens~on .•••••..•.. . .. ·J 45 
llnskins, Lawrena C. P. Increase of ponswn .......... .. ... 45 
Haskins, Nicholas, & 
Co. rn Haskins, P. J ......... . 
~ 
~-Haskins, P. J ........ .. 
~ 
~ 
I Haskins, Thomas and Ralph. · 
Ol Haskins, Thomas and 
0 Ralph. 




Indemnity for Fronoh spoliations 120 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for the use and oc- 46 
cupancy of certain property in 
Virginia by United States au-
thorities in 1865. 
Compensation for the use and oc-
cupancy of certain property in 
Virginia by United States au-
thorities in 1865. 
Reconveyance of land deeded to 
United States. 
R~~t~~~t~s~f land deeded to 
Compensation for use of wharf ... 
Release from bonds for duties and 
reconveyance of land deeded to 
the United States. 








3 Senate bill . ·I Pensions .......... 1 Adverse ..... . Senate bill .. 
21 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill ........... 
2 Petition •.•• Judiciary; •••..•.•. Bill ........... 
1 Papers...... Claims ........••.. .Adverse ...... 




!~~ I'::P'cistp~;;_~'di;'d~i.l Reconsidered ancl post-
poned indefinitely. 
302 Passed .......... 
146 Passed .......... 
281 . • . • .. .Agreed to ....... 
71 143 Passed .......... j.Approved.Aug. 11, 1842. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... l ...... l ...... l Passed ......... . 
Haslett, John ....... .. . 
importation of rum. 
Remission of penalties incurred in 15 I · 1 Refused leave to with-
draw papers. 
llaslett, John ......... . 
Haslett, John ........ .. 
Haslett, John ......... . 
Haslett, Colonel John, 
heirs of. 
Haslett, Colonel John, 
heirs of. 
Haslett, Colonel John, 
heirs of. 
Haslett, Colonel John, 
heirs of. 
llaslett, William ...... . 
Haslett, William ..... .. 
Hass, John de, admin-
istrators of. 
llass, John de, admin-
istrators of. 
Hassell, Durand ...... . 
Hassell, Mary .....••..• 
Hasslt1r, Charles .A., 
widow of. 
importation of rum. 
Remission of p enalties incurred in 115 
importation of rum. 
Remission of penalties incurred in 15 
importation of rum. 
.Allowance of value of brig Mar- 21 
garet and cargo. 
Seven years' half-pay due the de-
ceased. 
·22 
Seven years' half-pay due the de-
ceased. 
22 
Seven years' half-pay due the de- I 23 
ceased. 
Seven years' half-pay due the de-
ceased. 
24 
To pay him for ship Liberty, de- 14 
livered to Bey of '£unis. 
Refunding money paid for land.--\ 23 
Commutation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Payment of certificate alleged to 
have been lost. 
24 
(See Margaret Ireland, widow of 
.Amos.) 
~:~:t~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: j ~~ 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition ... . MS. rep., Jan. 20,1831. 
Memorial .. . 
21 Petition ..• ·1 Claims ........... . 
1 Memorial. .. Claims ........... . 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 1 Bill. ........ .. 266 1791 Passed .......... ,.Approved July 2,1836. 
11 Passed .......... .Approved Jan. 20,1817. 21 House bill . ·1 Claims ............ I .Amendment .. 
1 
..... . 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ..... . 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .Adverse...... 316 
179 Passed .... ······I.ApprovedJune30, 1834. 
Rejected........ -
1 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....••. 1 .Adverse ..... . 399 I ...... I Rejected ....... . 
2 \ Petition - .. ·\ Pensions .....•... ·\.Adverse .••••. 
1 Memorial. .. Pensions .......... Bill .......... . 

























l fns~ler, J. J. s· .. ------
un~slor, J. J. s- ---- --- . 
JltH,sh,r, J .• r. s. ____ ---· 
lTns"<l'mll'nor, ~{nt'Y, :ul-
miui~tmtor or,. nntl 
olh!'ra. 
Hassl•ml<'ncr, :h[nry, :\11-
miuistrntor of, null 
other~. 
l[n>~slor, F. E ----------
Ua~sh,r, F. E., admin-
istrator of ~'. R. 
lln!'<slor. 
Hn>~tiu~s. Mn,ior D. H .. 
llnstil', 'l'homas.-------
Unstio, Thomns. __ .. _-. 
llnstin!:!:s,E.l' -·-···--· liMtiugs, E. P . __ .. _ .. 
Hasting~ E. J> ---- •.•.. 
lla~tinl!s, E.l' .. _ ..... . 
Hnstings,E.l> ------ ---
Hn~tin~~~ nn1l Dakotn. 
Hnilronll. 
HastlnJ:'< an1l Dnkota 
ltaih·on(\. 
llust in~"· .Tolm .. _ .. _ .. 
llnstitll!!l, .Juhn ...... .. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, g.c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. t'.o -~ 
HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
~ 
~ 
~ s ~ ,.c 
.... .... 
0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 




Settlement of accounts ns Indian 42 
ngont. 
Settlement of accounts as Indian 42 
ag'l'nt. 
Sot tlement of :\CCounts as Indian 44 
n~ont. 
For canceling a llOnd in relation 16 
to the claims of Baron D'Utrick. 
For canceling a bond in relation 16 
to the claims of Baron D'Utrick. 
Construction of marine hospital at 
Cape Vincent. 
Remuneration for expenses and 
losRes of his father as Superin-
tendent of Coast Survey. 
gettlemont of account.------------
Rei;;sno of $20,000 United States 
5-20 bonds destroyed in Chicago 
fin, of 1871. 
R<>is;;ue of $20,000 United States 
5-20 bonds llestroyed in Chicago 






Compl'nsation as pension agent.- -~30 
ompensation as pension agent... 31 
ompensation as pension a~ent... 33 
'lnims for services, disourse- 35 
meuts, ancl. money stolon may be 
ttllowed him. 
Claims for sei-vi<'l'S, disburse-
ments, null money stolen may be 
allowed him. 
Continuing across Dakota, and 
continuing land grant to. 
Contluuing across Dakota, and 
coni inning laud ~nt to. 
Roli'Mll from liability for money 
11tnll'lt from llim. 







Petition . __ ·1 Indian Affairs ___ .I Bill 
3 I House bill __ -----· 
Petition . ___ ,_ --.------ _ ------- __ 
House bill .. I Claims. __ .. __ .. _ .. 




1 I Petition •... Commerce. -------1 Adverse ------1 121 
3 Senate bill .. Military .A.ffairs. _ -'-- - .. __ . ___ .. __ .I. -- ... I 1931 
1 Petition . __ . Finance .•••••• ____ 
2 I Petition ____ 
---------- -----· - -- -' Adverse ------1 327 1--- ---1 Agreed to . ..••.. 
Petition -···t Pensions ______ ·--- ~ ---------·------ ~- ----- ~ -----· ~ Discharged .. _--~:~~~~ :::: ~:~:~~~:::~~:::::: ·Bm::::::::::· --2i8- --339- ·i-~i-d~~ih~t~bl"a' 
Petition---- Claims _________ __ _ 
2 Petition . _-




1 Senate bilL. Public Lands . ___ . ............................ 
.. .. ...... 283 
1 Petition . __ . Claims .... ·-- -·--. Report and bill 146 269\ Passed._ .••.•••. 
1 Petition . _-. Claims .•.••.. ____ . Report and bill 125 207 •••••••••••• ------






















Hastings, John .. ······1 Rol(lnso from linbility for money 35 2 Petition . . . . Claims ............ ::~~~-~~~1-~~1~'- -~~~-1 2071 Postpon<'d ...... stolen from him. · IInstings, John........ Allowance in settlement of his 36 1 Petition .. . . Claims ............ 105 Passo(l. .•... .... accounts of public money of 
which he was robbed. 
Hastings, John ........ Settlement of accounts as collector 38 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... 69 274 Passed .......... of Pittsburgh. 




274 PassedHouseof I Approved Mar. 3,1865. of Pittsburgh. Reps. Hastings, John ........ Settlement of accounts as collector 39 1 Senate bill .. Claims .......•.... No amendment 324 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly27, 1866. 
of Pitts burgh. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 287 Hastings, Lewis . ...... Pension ..................... ..... . 30 1 .. ............................... Hastings, Lewis ....... Pension ........................... 31 House bill .. Pensions ...... .... Adverse ...... 248 80 ·:P~ss~<i: ::::::::: Hastings, Margaret S .. Pension ........................... 43 1 Senate bill Pensions .. ........ No amendment 440 862 
& petition. 
Hastings, Margaret S .. Pension ..............•........... . 43 2 Senate bill .. 
-------------·------ ---------------· 862 . ................. Approved Feb. '23, 1875. Has tin~ Zenas ....... Pension ........................... 14 1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment Passed .......... Approved Apr. 30,1816. t"'l llasty, obert, execu- Indemnity for French spoliations 22 1 Petition .... ... ............. .. ................. 
---------------· 
Laid on the table ~ w tor of. prior to 1800. 
Judiciary ......... No amendment 72 Passed .......... ApprovedJune17,1843. ~ llaswell, Anthony, rep- Refunding fine imposed under the 28 1 House bill .. 
resentatiYe of. sedition law. 
0 Hatch, Ambrose T . .... Compensation for services in the 31 Petition .... Military Affairs ... .............................. Discharged ..... 1-:::j Sioux war of 1832. 
Hntch, Crowell, admin- Indemnity for French spoliations 23 2 Petition .... Select .. _ •.... ... .. Bill. .......... ............ 5 ------ -----· -····· ~ istrator of. prior to 1800. 
Foreign Relations. ~ Hatch, Crowell, ad min- Indemnity for French spoliations 28 1 Memorial ... •••a•••••••••••• ........ .......... .................................. ~ istrntor of. 'farior to 1800. 
-< Hatch, Crowell, admiu- In emnity for French spoliations 28 2 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. .............................. ............ ........... . .................................. >-istrator of. prior to 1800. ~ Hatch, Crowell, heir of Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Memorial ... Select .......• _ •••. .............................. 144 156 .. .................................. t;r_j prior to 1800. 
Joint resol'n .. 0 Hatch, Dnvis . . . . . . . . . . Dam11ges for illegal imprisonment . 41 2 Petition .... Select .••••..••••. 234 232 ............................... Hatch, DaYis . . . . . . . . . . Indemnity for losses by reason of 46 2 Memorial . .. ...................................... ............................. ............ ............. .. .................................... Motion to refer, wlth t'i arrest and incarceration in Snnto instructions pending. >-Domingo. ~ 
~ Hatch, DnYis .......... 1 Indemnity for losses by reason of 46 3 Memorinl ... Foreign Relations. ................................ 
............ ............ .. ............................. With instructions. rn arrest and incarceration in Santo Dom~go. 
Claims ...•........ 1 ...................... 1818 Hatch, D. W ........... 1 Compensation for property appro- 46 2 Papers and priated by United Sta,tes mili- Senate bill. 
tary authorities during the late 
war. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 30 1 .......................... 
-----------·· -------------·-··------·------prior to 1800. 
Hatch, Jane ........... Indemnity for French spoliations 42 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. ....................................................... prior to 1800. ' 
Hatch, Josh., and others Allowance of fishing bounty...... 23 2 ::::~g~~-:: :: 8;::: :::::::: ·Bm:::: ·:::::f;.;;·J··;s;lpa;&;d::::::::::l Approvod July'·'"''· Hatch, Josh., and others Allowance of fishing bounty ...... 24 1 Hatch, Capt. J. P....... For relief on account of money lost 34 1 House bill .. Military A:ffarrs . .. No amendment...... 266 Passed, .....•••• ApprovedJuly17, 1856. 
. by him in the recruiting service. 
Hntch, Lew1s . . . . . . . . . . Pension .. _ ............... _........ 25 2 House bill .. Pensions .••••••... Noamendment ...•.. 458 Passed .•.• . ..... Approved July 7,1838. -:J 00 
~ 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, goc.-Continued. 
il!:l t't .s: 
§ i 
0 rLl 
Howbronght iCommitteetowhichj Nature ofre-














I I I I 1--1 1-------
IIntch, Mark ... ........ , Indemnity for French spoliations 131 
prior to 1800. 
llatch, St{'phen S . . . . . . D~{Jfa~!·H:~f~ imprisonment 41 
IIatohor, Aaron .•...... Pension .. ...... ..•.•.• ...•.. ... .. . 46 
Discharged .... . 
Passed .......... , Approved.Jnne10,1880. 
MemoriaL .. ! Select .. ......••••. ! Bill ..... ...•.. ! 44 I 101 ... ......•... . ..... 
2 I Petition ..•. 
2 Papers and I Pensions .... .. ... . 
Hatcher, Jobn .. .•.... . 
Rntoht'r, John ... .. ... . 
llatfield, Robert G., 
ht'irs of. 
lint field, William H. H. 
Hank, Abigail Warner. 
Ilanser, Daniel .... ... . 
Hnussknecht, G. L .... . 
llnussknecht, G. L .... . 
Hathaway, .Ann .Jen-
nett.:', executrix of 
.Joshua llatlunnw. 
Hathaway, Ann .Ten-
uutto, ext'cutTix of 
.Jo:shua. Hnthawav. 
Hathaway, Ann .Jen-
Dt'tte, executrix of 
.Joshua Hathaway. 
llntllaway, :Soujnmin, 
in boha'l.t of clilldren 
of Silas Hathaway. 
llnthn wt~y, F. S. and 
Thomn.a S., and oth-
er~~. 
l!athMI ay, 1<~. S. aml 
'l'h<HUIII\ ::5., tmd oth-
Ol'H. 
llnthnway, 11'. H. 111ul 
'l'humns H., nm\ uth 
Ill, 
Pension . .....• .................... 20 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 20 
Extension of n. patent for an im- 46 
provement in sliding-door sheaves. 
Conlpensation for horse and equip- 46 
age lost in 1864. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 42 
prior to 1801. 
Pension.......... .... ..... . ...... . 40 
Reimbursement for the loss of a 42 
R~!b~~!~ei;f~~ ~~~~s~0~l~ 142 
fifty-dollar United States bond. 
Extension of a patent for convert- 43 
ing reciprocating into rotary 
motion. 
Extension of a patent for convert- I 43 
ing reciprocating into rotary 
motion. 
Extension of a patent for convert- I 43 
ing reciprocating into rotary 
motion. 
Bounty land coming to him may I 34 
be bestowed upon his children. 
omp£1ns:~.tion for merchimclise I 41 
~~~~~l~nr~ho~~: i~~~·o:ia~ 
ompensn.tion for merchandise I 41 
1;6~1li'~a~~~1~ho~~~ ~'\g~fi·o~!i:. 
'omplmRation for morchandiso I 42 
llt\Hh'O:Vt'tl by tho fnllinf! of a 
\1um\N\ wnrtlhuueo in Cahfornin. 
Senate bill. 
1 Petition . .. . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 I Petition .... 
3 I House bill .. 1 Pensions . ...•..... 
2 Petition . .. . I Claims .......•.•.. 
Petition ... . 
1 I Senate bill 
and papers. 
2 Senate bill .. 
544 
544 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Postponed in. 
definitely. 
Approved Fob. 19, 186!l. 
Leave to wiLhdraw. 
2! Housebill .. l Patents . .......... ! Noamendment\. ..... 1 1317 1 Passed .......... IApprovedFeb.l8,1875. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ... .... ! Adverse ...... 1 174 1 •••••. 1 ~~~~~~~~~p~~:. 
lie Lands. 
Sonate bill .. I Finance .......... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 823 I Postponed in-1 
definitely. I 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! ....... .. ....... 1 ..•... 1 ...... \ ............... . 
PoMUon ••• .1 Claimo ••••..•••••. I. .... .... .. .... I.. .... I. .... J ............... I 
Reconsidered and re-
ferred to the Commit-





















Hatlmway, F. S. nnrl Comp(lnsn.tion for merrllnncliso 43 1 Petition ... 
Cl"mo. · · · · · • · · · · · · •• · · •· • · · ·•• •• · · · · •· · •••••• · • • ··-- .. -.- ••.. r Al~ - M~niltay & Thomns S., antl oth- llest1·oaod by tho fnllinp; of a Ol'A. bon dec warehouse in California. Co. Hathaway; F. S. nJld Compensation for merchandise 44 1 Petition .... Claims . . • • . • .. .. .. .. .... _ . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . ..... _ .. __ . ___ . Thomas S., and oth- destroyed by the falling of a 
ors. bonded warehouse in California. 
llatbawa.y, F. S. nnd Compensation for merchandise 44 2 Petition ... . 
-------------------- Adverse ...... 547 ...... ----------------Thomas S., and oth- ~~~~~J'~~·u·~~o!~: i~'lg~o~ia.~ ors. 
Hathaway, Gilorge W .. Payment of claim against Mexico. 32 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. ...................... 
------ :::::: ·i;~~~~d: :::::::::1 Approved Mar. 3,1827 . Ilntha.way, Le'vi . ...... Pension ............. .............. 19 2 House bill .. Pensions ... ....... Amendment .. 
.llatbaway, Levi ....... Increase of pension .. ............. 21 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . Amendment .. 72 Passed ........ __ Approved May 20,1830. Hathaway, Lucyna .. . Pension ..... .. . ....... ------ ...... 42 2 Petition .. .. Pensions .......... . ........................ .. .. .. Discharged ..... Hathaway, T.V., legal Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial . .. Select . ............ Bill ........... 44 101 
representatives of. prior to 1800. 
Resolution .. Military Affairs Report and l•ilJ 49 321 ---Ilatteras Inlet, officers ComKensation for loss of baggage 37 2 
t--4 and soldiers wrecked an property. and Militia. passed. 
H at. 
rn Ila~t~n , Samuel, of Vir- Pension ......... .................. 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ........• . Adverse ...... ........... 728 .. ....................... . ~ ~1m a. 
Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 949 0 llatton, Samuel ........ Pension ..... .. -------------- . .. --- 25 3 House bill .. .......... ........................... Ila.tton, Thomas ....... (See Mrs. Ruth Vaux, widow of.) ~ liaubbert,Mary,daugll- Bounty lancl for father's services 34 1 Petition .• .. Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... ................... ............. ............ ........ 
ter of .Jacob Bowers. in war of 1812. ~ llaun, C. A............. Pension ........................... 38 1 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. 86 466 Passed .......... Approved .July 2, 1864. ~ llaun, Frederick . . . . . . . Com~ensation for surveying the 37 2 Petition .... Claims ..........•. ........................... ~~;:J:~;: Disch'd, and to H <j De aware lands in Kansas. CourtofCla.ims. ~ IIaup, ~ ohn . . . . . . . . . . . . In,?re.'1se of len~ion ........ -...... 30 1 House bill .• Pensions .......... No amendment ............................ ~ Hautenve, .Joseph Val- Pnvate lnn clarm ................ 31 Petition .... Public Lands ... .. 
.. .. -......... -...... --- .............................. tr_j liere d', heirs of. 
Dauterive, .Joseph Val- Privat.e land claim ................ 32 Senate bill .. Public Lands ...•. ............... ........... 
------ 439 ................................. 0 Here d', heirs of. 
t--4 Ha.uterive, .Joseph Val- Confirmation of title to lancl ...... 32 Petition .... .Judiciary ......... ........................... .................... ................................. See Senate bill 508 . ~ liere d', heirs of. 
H lla,ven, Dancl De .. .. .. Compensation for a steam boat 43 2 Petition .•.. Naval Affairs ..••. .............................. .................... ...... .......................... Leave to withdraw. ~ seized and used in the Navy in m 1863. 
Ila'\'on, Frnnklin ....... I Repayment of money deposited as 36 2 Senate bilL. Post-Offices and ..................................... 560 
security for fulfillment of con- Post-Roads. 
tract. 
Haven, Franklin, and Construction of Northern Pacific 40 3 Petition .••. Pacific Railroad .. others. Railioa.d and EaRtern Division 
H of Union Pacific Railroad. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... 465 245 ~IU':.;~ a~=r Arrears of pension __ • _ .• ___ . __ . _ _ 29 
Ha.r~f esse, ~ardian Arrears of pension ..•.. _ . _....... 30 1 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment ........... 275 o emas onant. 
Raven, N atha.niel .A. . . . Indemnity for French spoliations 30 1 Petition .... .Judiciary _ ........ ....... ..... .. .. .. .. . .......... .••••• , Discharged, and prior to 1800. laid on table. Ha'\'en, T., and .J. Fol- Payment of their accounts for 18 1 Petition .••. N aval.A.tfairs ..... .................. ':' ....... 
--.... Discharged ... --1 




Ha>ons, Dnniol, n.nd B. 
l'urkh.urst. 





Havens, Sylvester .... . 
Ravens, Sylvester .... . 
IIn verly, Anthony D .. . 
Haverly, .Anthony D .. . 
Havlin, Joseph ...... .. . 
IIan"O cle Grace, citi-
zens ot: 
Havre de Grace, citi-
zens of. 
Hawaiian Islands ..... . 
Hawaiian Islands ..... . 
Hawaiian Islands ..... . 
IIawnrd &. Spanow ... . 
liMI'"OS, liugb W ... ... . 
UawoA, II ugh W ...... . 
Hn.wc~:~, J>at 0----- ..... 
lt\Wt>R, Capt.. hl. M .••. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of ptivate clairns, gc.-Contin1.1ed. 
gi ~ - ~ Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-e § before the referred. port. 













Pension ........... ...... • - .•.•• --. 24 
Pension....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions ......... . Noamendment ...... 4981 Passed .••....... I.A..pproved.Tune28,1836. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1907 Passed .......... Approved .June 6,1874. 
1 Petition .... Select ............ ................ 68 103 
prior to 1800. 
Remuneration for privateer Gen- 14 
eral .Armstrong, destroyed by 
the enemy. 
Allowing him credit on note due 22 
th.e United States. 
.Allowing him credit on note due 22 
the United States. 
Pension ................. .. .. ..... . 41 
Pension........................... 41 
Compensation for property taken 45 
by United States autho1·ities 
durine; the late civil war. 
fudemruty for losses sustained by 22 
burning of the town. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 22 
burning of the town. 
Rear-.A..dmiral H . K. Thatcher to 40 
accept decoration. 
Steamship service from the United 41 
States to, and to .Australia. 
Expenses attending the visit of 44 
tlle IDng. 
Compensation for repairing Long 121 
Shoal light-boat. 
Compensation for the improve- 43 
mont of Matagorda bar and 
harbor, &c. 
Compensation for the improve- I 43 
mont of Matagorda bar and 
harbor, &c. 
Pay and allowance as second lieu-~43 
tt\uant of infantry. 
Croui~ on accounts aa .A... Q. M. for 38 
monoys stolon. 
2 Petition .. . . N aval.A.ffairs . . . . . .A..d verse . . . . . . 59 . ..... I Discharged, and 
to Secretary of 
State. 
House bill .. Claims ...... ...... No amendment...... 13 Passed . ..... .... Approved Mar.15,1832. 
21 House bill .. Claims .... .. ...... NoamendmeiJt ...... 552 Passed ....... ... .Approved Feb. 5,1833 . 
2 Honsebill .. Pensions .. .... .......... ........ . . ...... 2304 ... .. .. . ......... . 
3 Honse bill . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .Amendment . . .. .. .. 2304 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 






Petition .... Claws .............................. __ . . . ..•.. 
Petition .. . . Claims ...... .... .. . --. ~ ....... . .. -... -.... ....... ... .......... 
House joint 
resolution. 
Naval.A..ffairs ..... No amendment ............ 70 




LetterSec'y . .... ............... ..... ... .. .................. 
State, Ex. 
Doc. No.2. 
Memorial . .. 
Momorial.. · 1 Co=o«o ..... ... 
Memorial . . . Commerce ..•..... 
1 I House bill ··1 Military Affairs ··1 Noameudmentl 229 




Leave to withdraw . 
Approved Jan.11,1868. 





















ITR.wos, Capt. M. M. -- .. Croditsonnccounts as A. Q. M. for 38 2 Housej~int I Claims .•.••....... , Adverse ...... ,l091 102 moneys stolen. resolut10n. llawkes, Miller & Co., Satisfaction of their olaims award- 42 2 Senate bill .. Claims .................•. _ ...... _ .. __ .. _ 811 and. Butler, Miller & ed by the War Depa.rtment. 
Co. 
Hawkes, Miller & Co., Satisfaction of their claims award- 42 3 ::::~ ~ -~=::.:::::::: ::::::::::::.:::::.::::·:··~:·1·· ······· .. ..... 1 Leave to witbd=w an<l Butler, MHler & ed by the War Department. Co. llawkes, Miller & Co., Satisfaction of their claims award- 43 1 
and Butler, Miller & eel by the War Department. 
Co. 
Satisfaction of their claims award- I 44 I 1 I Petition .... I Claims .....•..... . llawkes, Miller & Co., 
and Butler, Miller & ed by the War Department. 
Co. 
Pension ........................... 14 1 House bilL. Militia ........•.. Noamendment Passed ........ .. .Approved .Apr. 30,1816. Hawkins, David . ...... .......... 
------Hawkins, .Jane . ... .... Pension . .........•................ 28 2 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ............ ......... 
.. ................................ 
~ Hawkins, .Joel, Chero- l!..,or per capita allowance to which 32 . . . . Petition . . . . Indian .Affairs .............. .. .... .............................. 
H kee Indian. he is entitled. m ll::twkins, .Joel S., and Release from liability on bond of 46 1 Senate bill . . .Judiciary .................•••..... 510 ................................... ~ William Boyd. W. H. de Rochmont. 
0 Hawkins, Capt. H. S .... Reimbursement for property lost 43 2 Memorial ... Military .Affairs ....•••........... Discharged ..... in May, 1872. 
"'j Hawkins, Capt. IT. S . .. . Reimbursement for property lost 44 1 Memorial. ... ... ...... · •........ . .......... , ..••. 
---·····- -- -------
Leave to withdraw. 
in May, 187:3. 
'"0 Hawkins, .Job .......... Pension._._: ...................... 27 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 407 135 Indef. postponed !:0 Hawkins, .Job.---.-.-- . Pension .. .. ___ . _ ---·· ...... ------ 20 2 House bill .. Pensions .......••. No amendment 247 Passed ... , ...... Approved Mar. 3,1847. H 
--1 llawkins, Capt . .John, Commutation pay ... ........ ...... 23 2 Petition .. .. Rev.Claims ....... ···--········.··· .................................. >-heirs of. ~ R~:!~n0sf-. Capt . .John, Commutation pay·· ---· .......... . 24 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... ........................... ........ .. .......... ... ........ ...................... t?:l 
llawltins. Capt . .John, Comumtation pay ................. 24 2 Petition .• •. Rev. Claims . ... •.. Adverse .•.... 95 ........... Rejected ........ a heh·s of. 
~ Hawkins, Capt . .John, COJill11Utation pay ................. 25 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill ..... ..•... ............ 117 Passed .••••...•. >-heirs of. H H~:~o~. Capt . .John, Commutation pay ............ : .. .. 25 3 Petition .... Rev. Cla.ims ....•.. ............................. .......... ....... .... Discharged ..... is: 
rn Hawkins, Capt . .John, Commutation pay ................. 26 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... ......... ..... ............ ........... .. .......... .......... heirs of. 
Hawkins, Capt . .John, Commutation pay ..............•.. 26 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims .. ..... .............. .. ............. .......... 
------
Discharged .. .•. heirs of. 
Hawkins, Capt . .John, Commutation pay_._ . __ ........... 27 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....•.. .Adverse ...... 93 ............ Rejected ...... .. 1 Leave to withdraw. heirs of. 
Hawkins, .John, Nancy Bounty land for his services in 34 1 Petition .•.. Public Lands .... ............................... ........... .......... Discharged . .... Mann, formerly his Revolutionary war. 
widow. 
Hawkins, Mary IT . . . . . .Asking credit on purchase of real 18 1 House bill .. .Judiciary ..•..... _ No amendment ........... 161 J Passed ......... ·I .Approved May 19, 1824. 
. estate. 
Hawkins, Mary H . . . . . Extension of time to pay debt due 21 2 House bill .. Claims .••.•....... No amendment .......... 223 
. United States. 
IIaw kins, Philemon B.. Compensation for stone furnished 46 2 House bill .. Claims .•••.•...... ............................... ............ 3751 .•....•........... 1 
-..::t for the court-house and post-
<:.0 
' 
offi~e building at Raleigh, N. C. 
1--1-
laimaut. 
llnwkius, Philemon B .. 
Hawkins, Pierce B ..... 
Jiawkius, Stephen ..... 
Unwkins Co., Teu11., 
dtizens of, in behalf 
of James Francisco. 
IIn:wkius Co., Tenn., 
citizens of, in behalf 
of Jnroes Francisco. 
IIawks, Eliza M .... . . . 
Hawks, Micl\jah ...... . 
Hawks, M:icn_1ah ...... . 
IIawley,Betse~ .... widow 
of Isaac P. Hawley. 
Hawley, Caroline ..... . 
llawle~·, Cnrolino .... . . 
Rawley, Nntbnn ... ... . 
Haw loy, Nero ........ . 
Hnwle:r, Robeccn, ..... . 
llnwley, Reboccn. ..... . 
IIawloy, Rebecca .... .. 
Tinwloy, Richard, and 
BOllS. 
Unwloy, Richard, and 
so us. 
Ifawloy, Riobnnl, nnd 
SOil fl. 
Hnwh1~, l{ichnru, aml 
ROll fl. 
H:H\Ihol'n, J<>imph ... . 
Ut~wt.hun\, 1\it~ry L ... . 
Natm·e or object of olainl. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
!I~ 6h .9~ gJ 
0 <D {.) w 
Howbrought JCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-













1---1 I I 1--------~------
omponsation for stone furnished I 46 
for the court-bouse and post-
office building at R.'lleigb, N.C. 
Compensation for propE.'rty taken I 45 
by United States authorities 
during the late civil war. 
Pension .... ... ·:·--· .............. ,21 
Arrears of penswn...... . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Arrears of pension .......... ...... I 34 
{See Eliza M. Hanks.) 
~::1~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~~ 
Authority to collect effects of her I 34 
husban'd, who died in Col om '..ia, 
S.A. 
Increase of pension .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 45 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension ..................... ..... 14 
Pension ........................... 14 
Relief as thl\ only child of J onus 25 
Crow, a Revolutionary soldier. 
Relief a-s the only child of Jonas 25 
Crow, a ReYolutionary soldier. 
Relief as the only child of Jonas 25 
Crow, a ReYolutionary soldier. 
Refunding money collected as duty 43 
on malt, &c. 
Reiimcling money collected as duty 45 
on malt, &c. 
Rofunclingmonoy collootecl as duty 46 
onmnlt, &o. 
Refunding mouoy collected as duty 46 
on malt, &o. 
Pf.>nsion ....................... .... 22 
~~~l~~,~~;~~n ~~~t~~opl\~~~o~ti~~ 45 
1\ul'ln~ t.ho lntu war. 
House bill .. 1 .................... I Noamendmentl 854 I 375 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar .. 2,.1881. 
2 I 'Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ....... ....... ... ....... ...... . 
Pet~~on ..•. , Pens~ons .......... , Adverse ... . .. , ...... ..... .. 
Petition . . . . Penswns.......... Adverse . . . . . . 113 






Petition .... I Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 113 
Petition ····J Pensions ... ...... . , :Bill . ..••.•... . \ 133 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .... .. 
Petition ... .. Foreign R ellttions . 
2 I Documents .. ! Rev. Claims ....... 
2 
2 I House bill . - ~ Claims ........... . 
Senate bill .. Claims ........... . 
21 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 10, 1857. 
269 1 Postponedindef. 
273 Passed . ........ . I Approved A.pr.ll, 1860. 
P assed .......... ,.A. pproved Mar, 3, 1879. 
P assed. ....... . . Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
Passed .......... Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
Rejected ... . ... . 
Discharged . ... . 























ITn,wt.horn , Robort ..... 
lfawxlmrst, ,Tob .. .•••• 
Hnx, Cllristillill,ofMary-
land. 
ITn.y, Daniel ...•.•..... 
Hn.y, Daniel .....•..... 
Hay, Dauiel ... .... ... . 
lln.y, Daniel, and legal 
r epresentatives. 
llay, John, and others . 
llay, SamuolD ....... . 
llay, U dney, heirs n.t 
law of. 
llayden, Catharin e 
Proctor, heir of John 
·white. 
Hayden, F. V .... . ... . . 
~l<len, J.D., widow 
lla.yden, .J. D., widow 
of. 
llay<len, J. D., widow 
of. 
Ilayden, J.D. , sureties 
of. 
llaydcn, J.D. , sureties 
of. 
Hayden , John J ..•.••. 
Hayden, Hiram W .... . 
llayden, Hiram \V . ... . 
Hayden, Stephen C ... . 
Hayden, Ziber ....... . . 
llaycs, Alexander .... . 
Hayes, Alexander .... . 
Hayes, Andrew .. ..... . 
Ha.yes,AnnieA. ,widow 
of General Alexander 
Hayes. 
Pension . . ..•••. . ....... . .. .. .. . .• . 22 
Compensation for property taken 41 
and used by the Umted 'States. 
Amendment ofnatmalization rec- 34 
ord. 
Compensation as pension agent.. . 27 
Compensation as pension agent . . . 33 
Compensation as p ension agent . .. 34 
Compensation as pension agent... 35 
Confirmation of title to land. . . . . . . 15 
Compensation for services in prose- 33 
cations for violations of neutral-
it.v laws. 
Depreciation of commutation cer- ,32 
tifi.cates. 
Advances made by, and half-pay 32 
due to, her father for military 
services in the Revolution. 
To be relieved from liability for I 43 
the loss of $4,000 taken by rol>-
bers. 
Release from payment of balance 1 20 
due the United States. 
Release from payment of balance 21 
due the United States. 
Relea"3e fi·om p~yment of balance 21 
due the United States. 
Release from their liability . . . . . . . 22 
Release from their liability . . . . . . . 26 
Compensation for services in the 43 
office of John H. Farquhar, in 
1864. 
Extension of a patent for machin- 42 
ery for making kettles, &c. 
Extension of a patent for machin- 42 
cry for making kettles, &c. 
Compensatio11 for services as in- 35 
spector of the port of Petaluma. 
Pension ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . 22 
Relief in the settlement of his 35 
accounts. 
Relief in the settlement of his 35 
accounts. 
Pension ...•........•...........••• 41 
Increase of pension . . . . . . • . • • • • • • . 41 
~~~m~~ ::::I 6r~~~n~::::::: :: :~::: ::: ~:: ~:-:::: 1: ::::: 1·::::: 1:::::: --- --- .... , .. 
House bill .. , Judiciary.. .. ... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions . ........ . 
Petition . ... 
Petition and 
Senate bill. 
2 I Petition . .. -J Public Lands ... .. 
Petition . . . . Judiciary ........ . 
2 
Petition . .. . I Rev. Claims .....•• 
MemoriaL .. I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill ........... I 219 I 512 
Papers and I Finance . . • . . .... J Amendment .. 1 •••••• I 1185 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ....................... ............ .. 
Petition .... Judiciary ........ . 
House bill.. Judiciary ........ . 
House bill.. Mil. Aff., dischg'd; 
and to Claims. " 
2 1 P etition . .•. Patents .......... . 
3 Senate bill .......................... . 
1 Ad verse rep. Claims ....• • ... ... 
from C. C. 
1 House bill . • Pensions . . . • • . . . . No ameu<lment ., . ..•• 
1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Adverse . . • • • • 113 
Approved May 14, 1856. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved June 8, 1858. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
ApprovedJune23, 1874. 
Approved Mar. 3, 18.73. 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs_ . . Ad verse . . • • . • 1131 ..... -~ Report agreed to 
3 Petition..... Pensions •.•••. ..... •. _........... . . . . . . . . . . . • Discharged ...• ·I Leave to withdraw. 























Alphabetical list of pr-ivate claims, q-c.-Continued. 
'lniroant. 
1'1 ~ 









~t:~s~~!!fe~f Remarks. t 1-~ 




llayes,~. Auna.M .. litu·y, 
and vnthorine-,dnugh-
tors of Bru:rv llnyos. 
Hayes, Boda, Willow of 
Dudley Hn.yos. 
llnyos, Briugot ....... . 
lin yes, Edmund .r .... . 
llayes, Mrs. Charlotte. 
llnyos, .Tames ......... . 
Tiayes, .Tames H ...... . 
lln.yos, J'nmes n ...... . 
Hn.yes, J'ohn L., in be-
half of 'nany citizons. 
Hayes, Mary D., one 
represcntati ve of J' no. 
D. Alvoy. 
llaycs, Mat·y D., anu B. 
S. Fassett. 
llayes, Mary D ....... . 
Hayes, Newton . ...... . 
llnycs, Samuel .. : . ... . 
na~ OS, Thomas 0 •• 0 •••• 
Ho.yes, J'ohn L . ....... . 
Hn.yford,Axel, null Will-
iam l'ilcbor. 
llo.yfonl & Pitcher ..... 
Tia:vlall<l, William ..... . 
Ull)·utakl•l·, Lucretia .. . 
Referring claim for steamboat I 45 
Starlight to tho Court of Claims, 
&c. 
Pension ..... . ..................... 36 
Pension ..... ... -- ........ .. ....... 40 
Pension ..... - .... - .. --- .... -- .. - .. 40 
Pension . .................... -.. . . . 36 
Pension ....... ·----· .............. 16 
Peusion . ............ --- .... --· .... 45 
Pension . ... _...................... 45 
Reciprocity of patent laws with 34 
G rent BTitain. 
Pension for services in Re;olution- 35 
arywnr. 
Pension for services of ancestor in 135 
the Revolutionary war. 
Benefit of laws passed for there- 36 
lief· of officers and soldiers of 
the Revolution. 
Land patent ........ . --- ...... .... 23 
Aid in obtainin~ indemnity for 19 
French spoliations. 
Pension ............... --- ......... 20 
Office-rent while clerk in United 31 
Stat.es com·t in New Hampshire. 
Compensation for losses in pur- 40 
chasing aud storing hay for gov-
ernment. 
ComJlensation for losses in pur- I 39 
chasing and storing hay for gov-
erronent. 
i~~:~?~; ~>i virgi_lli_a ~uit~;:1~;;d ·1 ~~ 
warrant. 
111\ynmlwt·, Luct·,•th\ ..• 1 T~oeatiou ofVirgiuio.miliLarylo.nd I 27 
WM'rtWt. 
3 I Senate bill.. I Claims ......... _ .. I ••••••.•...•.... 1. -• : .. 1 1518 
11 Housebill .. l Pen-sions .......... ! Noamenclmentl ...... l 5281 Passed ..... . Approved .Tune 9,1860. 
3 House bill .. Pensions.--··---·· No amendment-- .... 1944 Passed ... -------~ ApprovedMar.1,1869. 
2 Petition.- ... Pens~ons ....... .. . ------· --· . ..... -----· ...... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
1 Senate bill .. PensiOns .. ... ... .,. Noamendment ...... 506 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .. ........ . --- ... ----.- ... ---- .. -----. Discharged .. __ . Leave to withdraw. 
2 Housebill .. Pensions ......... . ·····-·--------------· 3925 ·------------····· 
3 House bill . . . ............. _ . . . . . Ad verse ... - . . . . . . . . 3925 Indef. postponed 
1 Memorial ... PatentOffi.ce ...... ------. --· ...... ....... .... . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims ....... l Adverse ...... , ...... , .... .. MS. rep., Feb. 9, 1858. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .. : .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Report agreed to! MS. rep., Feb. 9, 1858. 
Petition ..•. I Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ..... . 
Petition ---·1 Judiciary . .. · ..... . ! Adverse ..... . 
Memorial... Foreign Relations 
179 
430 Laid on table __ . 
Discharged ... _ . 
Petitio:~?- . --·I Pe~sions.; ...... ··j Ad>erse ... -. -~----. ·1·.-- .. ·I Laid on table. --1 MS. rep., May 13,1828. 
Memonal. . . Cla1ms..... . . . . . . . . -- .. -- .. -- .. -- . . ................ _ .. _ .. _ ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ......... .. . 
... ·•---- ..•.... __ , Discharged-- --. 
House bill .. I Claims .•.......... ,.-- ....... -- ...... ___ .. 694 
1 1 House bill .. , Pensions ..•....... , Noal:::!endmentl.··---~ 460 I Indef. postponed 
2 Resolution & Public Lands ......•.•.• ------ .... ·----- ----·· Disch!l'rged, ~nd 
documents. to Mil. Affairs; 
discharged, and 
to Rev. Claims: 
. I discharged. · 
























Haymaker, Lucretia ... 
llayman, William, and 
WilliRill C. Lipscomb. 
Hayne, Emily .•..•..•.. 
Rayno, Emily ......... . 
Hrti1~' Isaac, and W. 
Hayne, Michael ...... . 
Location of Virginia military land 
warrant. 
Relinquishment to them of the 
land of Catharine Redman. 
Pension ..•.•. . 





21 Compensation for iron-works de-
stroyed during the Revolution-
arvwar. 
PenSion.·-----··---··----· ........ 1 46 
Hayne, Michael ....... Pension .......................•... 46 
llayne, William, adm'r l3ack pay due her on pension . . . . . 36 
ot' Ann Hayne. 
Hayner, John .... ...... Compensationforhorselostinpub- 21 
lie service. 
Haynes, A. A ...... --- Pension ........................... 44 
llaynes, C . . . . . . . . . . . . . To be released of amount assessed 46 
by Comm'rofinternal Revenue. 
IIaynes, Clement . . . . . . Change location of military land 27 
warrant. 
Haynes, Joseph ......•. Pension . .......................... 34 
Haynes, Joseph ........ Arrears of pension ................ 35 
lla.ynes, Joseph .... . --· Arrears of pension . .. ... .... ___ ... 35 
I:~::: ~j:.; ::::::: ~:~:l~~: :~~~~: :::::: ::::::~~:::::: !~ 
IIaynes, Richard ... .... Pension ....... ··-···-----··--··--· 21 
Haynes, Walter ........ Pension .... .. .. ................... 26 
Haynie, George C. . . . . . Pay and allowances of a captain of 40 
. infantry. · 
Hayme, George C... . . . Pay and allowances of a captain of 41 
infantTy. 
Haynie, George C .... . . Pay and iillowances of a captain of 42 
i:ilfantry. 
Hays, Adam .......••.. Arrears of pension .........•..•... 31 
Hays, Adam..... . . . . . . .AJ.·rears of pension...... . • . . . . • . • . 33 
Hays, Adam.·-----· ... Arrears of pension ........ ........ 34 
Hays, Adam .......... . 
Rays, Adam .......... . 
Hays, D. l!' •.•... ------
Hays, D. F .•.......... 
Ha,y~:~, Hugh ......... .. . 
Ha~s, II.1I. 13., surety 
of. 
Hays, Judah ......... .. 
Arrears of pension................ 35 
Arrears of pension................ 35 
Payment for cotton ca.ptured by 43 
gunboat Kittalinny, &c., in 1862. 
Payment for cotton captured by 43 
gunboat Kittalinny, &c., in 1862. 
Pension ...... _ ...... __ .......... _. 14 
Release from liability as surety of 25 
postmaster. 
Iridemnity foT French spoliations 20 
prior to 1800. 
1 j Documents. !···· -- ---· ....... -- -1----. -·--· ---- ··1--··:·1·: .... , ____ -- ...•. : : ..... f-Lea've to withllra.;: 
2 
31 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Memorial .. . 
21 Petition and I Pensions .......... ~ Noamendmentl 58711133 
3 s~~~~!ebtf.' .. _.... . . . • . .. . . .. . .. .. • . . .. • • .. . • . • . . • • • . • 1133 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions.......... .... .. ...... .. .. .... .. 777 
1 I House bill .. I Clainls ........... . 179 
Petition ... -~ Claim• -- ----------1 Adve,.,; ------1 77 Papers and Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 865 I 1971 
Senate bill. 21 Petition---- Millt..-yAfl'ai,., __ -_, ______ ____ ______ , ______ , ______ 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petit.ion .... 
3 
2 
2 0 ~~---·~~ •••• , ~v~~·v~~-··--•••••0••••••···•--••••0••••••0•••••• 
1 
3 
21 Honee bill .. I Milito<,- .A fl'air• .. I No amendment~--- •• -~1891 
2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment...... 206 
P t ·t· P . Ad S 60 , .... .. e 1 1on .. .. ens1ons.......... verse ...... ( 416 .... .. 
Petition . • . Pensions.......... Adverse . .. . . . 62 ..... . 
Petition and Pensions .................................... .. 
papers. 





2 Petition . . • . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 184 . • • • • . Report agreed to 
1 Petition .... Judiciary......... · 
2 Judiciary; dis., 
and to Claims. 
Approved Feb. 8, 1881. 
Leave to withdraw. 
3 House bill . . Claims ........... . 
1 I House bill . -~ Militia ........... . Passed .......... I Approved Apr. 30,1816. 






















A lphabetical list of private claims, 9-c.-Continued. -::t 
c:.o 
i OJ 
0 8 ,~ How brough~ Committee t o which Nature of re- ~ I How disposed of I 
'lnimnnt. I Nruno or object of olaim. ~ before the .. ,a Remarks. 0 referred. por t. 
""' 
.... in the Senate. bL 
"i Senate. 0 0 1=1 0 0 0 a z z 0 C/1 
-
llnys, John C . ......... 1 Compousation for raising and or- I 31 . . •. Petition .. . . Military Affairs."· .. Bill ............. .... 164 
fRDizing a regiment of volnn-
eors. 
lln.ys, John C .......... 1 Compensation for raising nnd or- 32 ..... Petition ... . Claims; disch 'd; A dverse . ..... 221 . ..... ............... ...... ........... Leave to withdraw. 
gnnizing a regiment of vblun- Military A:ffairs. t"4 teers. H 
IIn.:rs. :Millie E., willow I Isii'uanoo of a duplicate of a bounty 46 2 S. bill; pap's; Public L ands . .. .. .. .... .. . . ......... .... . . .......... 930 . ....... --- -· ... -... U1 
of Jobu. land wanm1t. add. ;papers. 1-3 
llnys, Nntbnniol W... . Com"!honsation for supplies fur- 44 1 Petition .. . . Claims . ••. . .. . ... . Adverse ...... 303 Agreed to . . . . . . . 
nis od U. S. troops du.ring the 0 
late war. ~ 
ITnys, Snmsson ..... : .. Pension . . ... .. .................... 34 3 House bill . . Pensions ......... . N o amendment .. ....... .. .. 840 Passed .•••.•.••. Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Hays, Shelt on B ....... Compensation for mail service .... 29 1 Honse res 'n . P. 0 . andP. R oads. No amendment .. ... ......... 14 Passed .. .... . .. . Approved Aug. 8, 1846 . ~ 
l!nys, 'l 'hos., anclothers. Compensation as Navy pension 30 1 Memorial .. . Naval Affairs ..... .. ................. . ..... . 
-----·- ··-- -- -- ---
~ 
agents. H 
34 1 <1 n~,~~iu;~d.s., and Wm. Extra compensation ......... . .... Petition . . .. Finance . ... •. .... . .... ...... ... . . .... ... ... ........... . . ........ .. .. ... .... ............... .P> 
Hn.ys, Peter, G. F. Rnn- Compensation for loss of clothing 38 1 Petition ..• . Claims . . . . ... . . • .. 
···-·· 
f-3 
..... .... .... .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ...... ....... . .............. t".l dnll, and others. on tbe steamer Sumpter. 
llnys, Peter ........ .... Compensation for loss of clothing 38 2 Petition .... Claims .. . ..... _ ••. ............ .. ..... .. . .... .......... .. . ........ . Indef. postponed a 
llnywnr<l, Daniel, hAirs 
on the steamer Snm:pter. 
44 1 Petition ... . Patents .. . .. .••••. r Extension of a patent for the man- .. .......... ...... .. .. ...... . .. ....... 
·-----
.......... .. .............. .. .... > of. ufactnre of India rubber. H 
Hn~·war<l, Dnniol, heirs Extension of a patent for the man- 46 2 Petition ... . Patents .. . . . . ..... Adverse ..•.•. 617 ........... Agreed t o .. . . .. . ~ 
of. ufncture of India rubber. rn Hayward, Lt'vi D ...... Pension .. .......... ....... ..... .. . 44 1 Housebill .. Pensions ... ... ... . N oamendment ...•.. 2844 P assed .......... ApprovedAug.15,1876. 
lln.ywarcl, Nathnniol ... E~--tensionofpatent .......... ..... 33 .... Memorial ... Pats. &Pat. O:ffice . .. ... ................. . .... 
Rnywnrd, Nathnni£>1 ... Extension ofpatent .. . .. . ..... ... . 34 1 Memorial. . . Pats. &Pat . Office. Rep. and bill. . 248 414 
Hayward, Nathaniel ... Extension of his patent for mak- 35 1 Memorial.. . Patents. . . . . . . . . . . Rep. and bill.. 304 436 
ing In(lia-rubber goods. 
lln,ywnrd, Nathaniel ... Extension of his patent for mak- 35 2 Memorial . . . P atents . .......... Rep. and bill. . 304 436 
ing India-rubber goods. 
Haywood, Fronk P., sr Compensation for property taken 45 2 Senate bill . . Claims. ........ . . . Adver se . . . . . . 389 618 
duriug the late war. 
Iln.)"\\'OOCl. FrnnkP.,jr., CompensA.tion for property taken 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims ........... . . •.••. ...... .. . . .. . .. 619 
nn(l Minnie ltf., mi- during tbe late war. 
DOl'S. 
ltl\ywootl, Josopl1 L., Settlomont of the accounts of, as I 421 21 Honse bill . ·1 Claims .. ......... -~- .... . .......... I ..... - ~2909 1111\l ot.hor!'l. ma-rsbnl. 
lluy\\ood, JOSl'Ilh L., Sottlomont of tho accounts of, as 42 3 House bill . .. ••..... •. ..•. ..• ••• Amendment.. 415 2909 1 Passed . ~ •.••. •• _.·!-Approved Mar. 3, 1871. nn1l ot hm·M. mnr>~hnl. 
Raywood, N. C . ..... .. . 
liaywood, TabitlJa .... . 
B:az<m, J obn .......... . 
liazen, Thomas ....... . 









Hazard, William P .... . 
IIazzard, Cord ........ . 
Hazzard, Cord ........ . 
Hazeltine, John .....•.. 
IIazeltine, John ...... .. 
Hazeltine, John ....... . 
Hazen, George M ..... . 
Hazen, George M ... ', .. 
Hazen, Gideon M .••••. 
Hazen, Gideon M .••••. 
Hazen, Gideon M .••.•. 
Hazlet, William ......•. 
Hazlet, William . ...... . 
Hazzard, Ha,nnah ..... . 
Extension of patent..... . • . . • . . . . . 35 
Pension .............. ............. 24 
Pension.......................... 32 
Compensation for losses in war of 33 
1812. 
Compensation for losses in war of 35 
1812. 
For Revolutionary services and 19 
sacrifices of deceased. 
For Revolutionary services and 20 
sacrifices of deceased. 
For Revolutionary services and 21 
sacrifices of deceased. 
For Revolutionary services and 21 
sacrifices of deceased. 
Pay of second lieutenant . . . • . . . . . 45 
Pension ........................... 20 
Pension................. . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Extension of a patent for a new 43 
and useful water-wheel. 
Extensio'n of a patent for a new 43 
and useful water-wheel. 
Extension of a patent for a new 43 
and useful water-wheel. 
Compensation for use of property 45 
by U. S. authorities during the 
late war. 
Compensation for use of property I 45 
by U. S. authorities during the 
late war. 
Compensation for cotton taken 43 
during the late war. 
Compensation for cotton taken 44 
during the late war. 
Compensation for cotton taken 45 
during the late war. 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pension........................... 46 
Five years' half-pay .. . • . • . • .. . . .. 24 
Hazzard, Jason ........ , Pension ........................ -··J22 
Hazard, Thomas, chil- Remuneration for expenses in- 34 
dron and heirs of. curred by him in Revolutionary 
war. 
1 1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
Petition ... ·r claims ........... . 
2 Petition ..•. Claims ........... . 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition . .. . 
2 House bill .. 
2 
2 
Senate bill .. ! Patents ......... .. 
Sen. bill. Petition and I Claims ...... ······ 
1 I Petition . . .. Claims ........... . 
1 Petition .... 
751 106 
66 
Leave to withdraw, 
Apr. 13, 1858. 
4 1 
4~ ~-~-~~~~~~:~~~~:~J Approvecl Mar. 3,1831. 
535 I 5~:·1· :.~~~~~:::: :~ :~ ~-- ~.ApprovedJune19,1878. 
76 .. .. . . .. .. • . .. .. .. MS. rep., Feb. 1, 1830. 
4335 Passed .......... .Approved Feb-._18, 1875. 
620 
620 I Indef. postponed 
204 I 1000 
1000 I Passed ........ .. 
737 
21 Petition .... , Pensions .......... , ................. , ...••• , ...... , ................ .. 
3 .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • • .. . .. Bill . .. . . . . . . . . 754 2030 Passed ......... . 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims....... ..... ..... ... ... ...... 560 Disch'd; to Pen-
House bill . ·I Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
sions ; reported 
without amend-
ment, and indef. 
postponed. 
460 I Indef. postponed 
.. .... , .. .. .. Discharged, and 
referred to Pen-
sions; disch'd, 























Unzal'U, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
linzzanl, William C .... 
llnzlehnrst., Rob't, and 
others. 
Tiazolton & Palmer ... . 
Jiond, Charlotte ....... . 
Jiead, E. B . ........... . 
Head, llenry ..... .. ... . 
nand-moneys . -- ...... . 








ruinistrntor of estate 
of John A. Stevens. 
lloadloy, \Villin.m ..... . 
Uoncllev, William ..... . 
llenld, Robocoa ....... . 
Renlll, John H . •...... 
llt•nhl, l't•ut•lnp<• T .. •• 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clai·ms, g·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ll'i ~ 0 b.O .... 
§ ~ 
Q r:n 
Howbrought jCommitteetowhichl N ature of re-








;8 j How disposed of 
~ · in the Senate . 
~ 
Remarks. 
Remuneration for expenses in- I 3S 
c.nrrecl in raisin_g and equipping 
1 .............. . 
.. .... , L eave to withdraw. 
a company for the Revolution-
.A:f{ori~~g him to exchange I 25 
bounty land for half pay. 
R~~~str~i~~d JS~~~~t of balance 16 
Comp<msation for work on light- 23 
house. 
For continuation to her of her 23 
late husband's pension. 
Reimbursement for stamps stolen. 45 
Compensation for damages for I 46 I 
tb~:&~ft~ams1~~~8~f contract by 
Legalizing the collection of ... ... . 45 
Legalizing the collection of . ...... 45 
Inllemnity for Indian depreda- 26 
tiona. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda- 28 
tiona. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda- 29 
tiona. 
Compensation for property de- 43 
~troyed by United States troops 
ml863. 
Peo•ion ... ............. ... . ..••.• - ~ 21 I 
Pension. ............. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 22 
Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
l)y Indians in 1812. 
Remuneration for cotton seized by 40 
United States officers in Louisi-
ann in 1864. 
PonRiou .................... . ...... 1 43 
3 I House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims. 299 Disch'd; to Pub. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Finance .......... 1 .Adverse ..... . 29 ....... 





House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment. ..... l 24 
2 
::::eo~~-~~ ::::.i~=~~~--~~-~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: ~ -~~~~-
Post-Roads. 
Sen. bill and Judiciary; disch'd, . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 961 
additional and to Claims. 
2 
2 
papers. I Senate bill. . Judiciary ...... . . . , ... ......... . _ .. , ...... , 1387 
House bill .. Judiciarv .... . .... No amendment ...... 5137 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition ... . , Indian .Affairs ..•. 51 92 I Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .. . 




Housebill .. l P ensions .......... ~ ----······----·-~------~478! ......... ........ . House bill . . P ensions. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ·70 Indef. postponed 
A~;;;~e0_o{i Claims ..................... _ ......... _ .... ___ . 
Petition .............. . ................................. ..... 1 Laidonthe table 
House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! Adverse ..... . ! 132 11401 I Postponedindef. 
Approved Ma.r. 3, 1839. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved.Apr.15, 1834. 
.Approved June 19,1878. 
.ApprovedJune19, 1878. 





















lleald, P enelopo T .. . .. 1 P ension .. .. ... ............• .. .. . .. 1 43 
H enly, Edward . . . . . . . . Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
H enly, Eliphas ..... . ... Pension.. .... ..................... 22 
H only,George, widow of Pension . . ......................... 28 
llealy,George,widowof Addit ional p ension .... .. .. . ...... . 29 
H ealy, George, widow of Additional pension............ . .. 29 
Hea.ly,George,widowof Additionalpension ................ 30 
llealy, George, widow of Additional pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3\l 
IIealy, H enry G ....... . Compensation as lieutenant -colonel 44 
H ealy, William J ..... . Settl ement of account ............. 43 
H eap, D.P. , widow of .. P ension . ............... . ......... . 39 
H eap, D.P., widow and Pension .... . ...................... 40 
children of. 
Ilea~, D.P., widow and P ension . ...•................. .. .. . 40 
children of. 
H eap . Mrs. E . L. , wid- Compensation for the services of 42 
ow of D.P. H eap. h er husband as a surgeon in the 
Army. 
ll.ap , John...... . . . . . . Fo• oornoo,ende<Od in Qnort0<- ~ 19 
master 's Department. 
IIeap, John...... . . . . . . For services r ender ed in Quarter- 20 
master's Department. 
llenps, John, widow of. Making, her a donation for his 16 
mur er while carrying United 
States mail. 
lleard, Benedict J . . . . . Indemnity for destruction of prop- 23 
erty by the l3ritish in 1814. 
Heard, Benedict J . . . . . Indemnity for destruction of prop- 23 
erty by the British in 1814. 
H eard, Benedict J . . . • . Indemnity for destruction of prop- 30 
erty by the British in 1814. 
H eard, Benedict J . . . . . Indemnity for destruction of prop- 31 
erty by the British in 1814. 
Heard, Benedict J . . . . . Indemnity for destruction of prop- 32 
erty by the British in 1814. 
Hoard, Benedict J . . . . . Indemnity for destruction of prop- 33 
erty by the British in 1814. 
Heard, George, assignee Issuance of a land warrant ..... .. 45 
of Chester Hebner. 
Heard, George, assignee ,.Issuance of a Ian. d warrant .. ... .. 146 
of Chester Hebner. 
H eard,George, assignee Issuance of a land warrant . . . . . . . 46 
of Chester Hebner. 
2 I Addi tion al 
papers. 
1 Paper ...... . 
1 House bill .. 
l Bouse bill .. 
1 P etition ... . 
2 Petition . .. . 
1 P etition ... . 
2 
2 Senate bill.. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Memorial . .. 
1 M emorial ... 
2 M emorial ... 
P etition and 
Sen. bill. 
P ensions .... ..... . I Adverse .. .. . . I 688 I 1401 I Postponed indef. t V ote t o postpone indef. 
in 1st soss.,43dCong. ; 
reconsidered, and re-
I 
, committed. P ensions .......... Adverse...... 143 ....................... . 
Pensions ...... .... .............. o. ...... 32 Indef. ostponed 
Pensions . ......... No amendment. ..... 168 Passel. ..... ... . J ApprovedJune17,1844. 
Pensions...... . . . . Bill .. . . . . . . . . . 477 253 
P ensions .......... Bill........... ... . . . 122 
Pensions .......... Bill........... 77 15!} 
Military Affairs .. 
Naval Affairs ..... 
P ensions . .. 
P ensions ......... . 






· :P~ss~<i:: :::::::: 
Pa-ssed ...... .. . . 




Approved Feb. 19, 1849. 
Petition . ···j Claims ............ 
: I ~:~~ ~;;;: Leave to withdraw. 128 I Passed .......... ! Approved May 8,1820. 
Memorial ... 
21 Petition .... I Claime .... .. ...... 58 1 .••••• 1 .•••••....•••••••. I Leave 'to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
Memorial .. ~ I Claims-........ -.- . ,. ----- · ·- · · · · ... ,. · ·- · . ,. · · · · ·1· · · · · · 
Memorial ... Claims ............ Bill........... 256 444 
Memorial. .. I Claims ...•......•. 1 Bill 198 
.3 I Letter Com. 
of General 
Land Office; 
Public Lands ... .. I No amendment! .. .... I 15.35 
~:~!I!~~-
1 I Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill 
& papers, 
&c. 
Public Lands .....•...... ---~ ...... , .•••.. 
Noamendment .: .... 
309 
309 I Passed .••••• . ... I Approved May 19,1880. 
. P ap·ers withdrawn 
from the files and 























Alphabetical list of Jn'ivate clairns, goc.-Continued. 
Claimant. ~ g bofore the Comnntteetowhiohl Nature of re-~ ·a; Senate. referred. port. 
0 g; 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
~ 0 z 
:;31.,Howbrouuhtl . 
----------------1 ,o w I I I 1--1--1 1-------
llN1rd, ,TnmNI, heirs of. 
Hem-d, J 1utu•s ......... . 
llourd, .Jnmcs A ...... . 
lloru:d,.Jami.'S A ...... . 
Heard, .James A ...... . 
li~~1_~~~tl~~.f8~s'neo 
1I~1t!~~~~ ~~~'ias~s'nee 
Ilon!-d, .John, jr., ass'nee 
of Antasn Davis. 
lleard, Mary E., and 
ot110rs, heirs of Gen. 
Daniel Morgan. 
lloard, :Mary E., and 
others, heirs of Gen. 
Daniel Morgan. 
llen.rd, Mary E., nnd 
others, heirs of Gen. 
Dnni~>l Morgnn. 
llonrd, Nathaniel, heirs 
of. 
llt•nrd, Nathaniel, heirs 
of. 
lleard, Nathaniel, heirs 
of. 
Ht•ard, Stephen, tuHl 
othorA. 
ltonrtl, Slt,phen, and 
othl'rK. 
ll••arcl, ~t11plwn, nutl 
!llll\'1'11. 
¥:~~-i~~~:::: : ::::::::::: ::::: -_: :::I i! 
Compensation for cotton htken by 45 
Uuito<l States authorities in 1865 
Compensation for cotton taken by 46 
United States authorities in 1865. 
Compensation for cotton taken by 46 
United States authorities in 1865. 
Refunding penalty erroneously 20 
paid. 
Refunllin~ penalty erroneously 21 
paid. 
Refunding penalty erroneously 22 
paid. 
Depreciation in commutation pay 34 
for services in Revolutionary 
war. 
Depreciation in commutation pay I 34 
for services in Revolutionary 
war. 
Depreciation in commutation pay 
for services in Revolutionary 
war. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by British troops during 
tho Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by British troops during 
the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by Blitish troops during 
the :Revolutionary war 
Compensation for certain lands, or 






Compensation for certain lands, or I 18 
permit~sion to enter others in 
lieu thereof. 
Fo; extending nnd continuing in I 19 
Jnn~o an n.ct fol' t.ltoir relief, ap-}n·uvod 11ny U, 182-1. 
21 l~~~~bm:: ~::~g~~~::::::: ·~~~~~;;t~ : :::::~ ::::::j·i;~~~~d~:::::::::l Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
1 Senate bilL. Claims .......••.................. . ...... 216 
Petitionnnd Claims.................................. 374 
Senatebi.ll. 
Senate bilL ..... ................ Adverse...... 282 374 
2 1 Housebill . . .Judiciary . ... . .... Noamendment ...... 211 
2 House bill .. Finance ... •.•••. .. Noamendment ..••.. 322 
House bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment ...... 112 
Memorial . .. I Rev. Claims ....•.. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ... . .. . 
21 Petition .... 
3 Petition .... Rev.Claim11 ..••••. 
1 I Petition .... Rev.Claims ........................••••....... 
'I Bonate bill .. Rev. Cl•im•- ....•• ........ ....••..•••••• 1173 
2 Petition .... Public Lands . .... -BilL................ 11 1 P assed .......... 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 8, 1859. 
House bill .. ! Public Lands . ..•. I Noamendmentl ...... l 73 I Passed .......... 1 Approved May24,1824. 





















Hoard, Stophou, and 
othors. 
U onnl, Stophon, mttl 
others. [/1 
• IIoanl, Stephen, and 
~ others. 
fi)' Hen,rd, Stephen, John 
Donelson, and others. ~ lll•ard, Stephen, John 
I 
Donelson, and others. 
Heard, Stephen, John 
Donelson, and others. 
Heard, :Stephen, John ~ Donelson, and others. 
llcard, Stephen, John 
Donelson, and others. 
Hoard, S. S., and others . 
Heart, J obn, heirs of. __ 
lloartt, Waite & Dod go_ 
lleartt, Waite & Dodge. 
llcator, Richard. exec-
utor of John Heater. 
llcater, Hicbard, exec-
utor of John neater. 
llcath, Daniel, Ma.J'y 
13. Renner, execu-
trix of. 
Roath, Major James P-
lloath, Laban ___ _ ...... 
Heath, Laban. ___ ------
Heath, L aban ......... . 
For l'XtOIHling and contiunin"' in 
forco an not for tll(lir rolio(nl)-
w·ovod May 24, 1824. 
For extending antl continuing in 
force an act for their relief, ap-
proved May 24, 1824. 
"I 23 1 2 Uouoo bill . . ru blio Lando . . • • . Amoudmont· r· ... 1 299 1 PnsHo\1 .. ________ 1 .App1·ovouMaylO,l8:l:!. Senate bilL- Priv. Land Claims _ Amendment._ -- __ -- 117 ·------ ------------
For extending and continuing in 
force an act for their relief, ap-
proved May 24. 1824. 
To extend the provisions of act of 
May 24, 1824. 
To ext~nd the provisions of act of 
May 24, 1824. 
To extend the provisions of act of 
May 24, 1824. 
To extend the provisions of act of 













Senate bill __ Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 
Senate bilL Public Lands ____ . Amendment __ 
Senate bilL. Public Lands - ___ - Amendment -_ 
Senate bilL_ Public Lands __ __ - Amendment& 
Senate bill._ Public Lands _____ 
report. 
Amendment& 
Documents_ Public Lands _ .. . _ 
report. 
BilL •••.•.... . For extending and continuing in 
force au act for their relief, ap-
proved May 24, 1824. 
Extension of time for perfecting 
tbt'ir title to lands 'vithin the 
Bastrop grant. 
33 I. __ .I Petition .•• Public Lands __ •. _ 
............................ 
Reissue of bounty-land warrant._ 
Reimbursement for internal-rev-
enue stamps destroyed by fire. 
Reimbursement for internal-rev-
enue stamps destroyed by fire. 
Compensation for stores and sup-
plies taken by the United States 
Army. 
Cornpei1sation for stores and sup-







1 House bill -- Pri v. Land Ulaims _ ..... ......... ........ ....... 
1 Senate bill._ Claims .. __________ ................................ 
2 Senate bilL_ ................................. .... .. Adverso------
2 House bill __ Claims ... - __ ...... . ................................. 
3 I House bill _ .I .. ______________ I Noa.mAnilmAnt.l 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by the British in 1814. 
Pay for services as aiel to General 
'\Vinder in the last war with 
Great Britain. 
35 I 1 I Potition .... 1-C~= -· ····:···· -~-"-dvo""' ······1 
331 -- --1 P et1t10n --- -1 MihtaryAffarrs ... Adverso ______ 
Compensation for damages by r ea- I 43 
son of certain defective printing 
of steel-plate illustrations of 
bank notes, &c. 
Compensation for damages by rea- I 44 
son of certain defective printinl! 
of steel-plate illustTations of 
bank notes, &c. 
Compensation for damages by r ea- I 44 
son of certain defective printing 
of steel-plate illustrations of 
-bunk notes, &o. 
2 I Petition----
1 1 Petition ----1 Claims .......••••. ! Adverso--·---
2 1 Petition ----1 Claims ______ ------1 Adverse ...... 
\ 
........... 20 I Passed- -------- - ~ Approvod ,Juno 23,1836. 
. ......... 406 
. ......... 406 
301 54 
301 amended 54 Tit le Came back from House 
and passed. with an amenu't. 
............ 470 .. ........................... 
........... ........... ............................... 
........... 323 ........................... ...... .... 
............ 231 . ................................. 
599 231 Indef. postponeu 
............ 2139 
------------
561 I 2139 I. ___________ 
130 1- -. ---1- .. --. -----. -.. ---I 
396 
16 I •••• - .I Agreed to _ .•• __ .I Reconsidered and re-
committed. 





















A'lplutbeticaZ list oj p1·ivate claims, ~·c.-Continued. 00 
0 
_.3 ~ 
I'< ~ 0 1l How brought Po g Committee to which Nature of re· Q) / How di~osed of I blnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. before the .. ...., Remarks . referred. port. ...., 0 in the enate . -~ Senate. 0 s:l 0 0 0 Q) 
~ ~ 0 en 
rlenth Laban & Co .... l Compensa.tionfordamagesbyrea-1~ 3 Petition and Clain1s ..••..•...............•••••.....•. 1 1520 
' son of certain defective printing Senate bill. 
of st-eel-plate illustrations of 
bank uotf's, &c. 
1 Senate bill Claims .....•.••••. 265 lloatlt, Lnhnu & Co .... 1 Compensatio~ for dnn1~ges ~y -r:ca- 46 .... ................... . .......... . ................. .... ........ 
sou of certam tlefectrve pnntm~ & petition. ~ 
of steel-plate illustrations o · H 
U2 bnnknotcs, &c. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. 142 Passed .......... Approved Feb.16, 1819. 1-3 Jlontl1, Nnthnni<'l H., Compensation for rope-walk bul'nt 15 ------
null Daniel Ronuer. during the ln.to war. 0 llt•nth , Rol>ort A. and Indemmty for Indian depredations . 26 1 Petition ..•. Indian Affairs .... ........................... .. . 
------
........... 
--------- --- -----· hj John n. 
51 92 Passed .......... Ht•ntlt, Robert A. and Indemnity for Indian depredations. 28 2 Petition ..•. Indian Affairs .... Bill ........... 1-;j John G. 
Petition . _ .. l:O lleath, R. M........... Additional compensation of which 32 ....... Claims .••••....•.. ......................... ............ 
------
.. ................................ H ~:es~~!Sr6~~ ~f.o~l~:~ision of ~ ~ Heath, R. M., agent of I Reimbursementofexpensos in or- 32 ....... Memorial. .. Military Affairs .. .............................. ............. ........... 
.. .............................. 1-3 State of Virginia. ganizing a. company of volun- t_lj 
teers for Mexican war. 
0 Heather, Michael. ..... Relinquishment of land partially 19 1 Petition ... . Public Lands ..... Adverse ...•.. ........... ............ ................................. 
t" Hcntber, Michael. ..... 
paid for. 




Hoalhorly, Jas., minor 
pai<l for. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .••••• ---. Amendment .. 667 Passed ...• __ .... ~ Pension .. .. -- ..................... 40 ........... Approved July 16, 1868. rn cbil<lron of. 
Hoaton, Jose1)h G ...... Bounty land for services in the 35 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 277 ............ Discha.rged and 
war of 1812. ref'd to Claims. Dl'bnrtl, .And., wid. of.. Pension .......... ........•..••.••. 30 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ............ Discharged .. _ . . Ht,bnrd~ DHniel, C:1pt .. Settl<'mentofaccounts .. .......... 38 1 Sen. jt. res .. Mil. A :If. and MiL. · :N ~ ;,~~~c1;~e~t 43 Passed .••••• ··· ·I Approved July2,1864. llt•l>l>, George V ...... . Compensation for subsistence, 45 1 Papers and Claims ..•....••••. 
............................... 214 . ............................ ~:~ervant, a.nd forage for horses Senate bill 
furni11hed during the late civil 
wa.r. 
Ilol1h, GoorgeV ....... 1 Compensation for subRistence, 1451 2 I Senate bill.-j.-----·····-········1 Noamendmentl 357 1 214 I Passed .......... servant, and forage for horses 
furnished during the late civil 
war. 
J roh\1, c; I'Or~o V ... . ... \ l'ay ns ea11tain and qnnrtermaster ·I 46 I ~I So11atebi_ll .. l Claims ............ \······ ·- - .. ·····~--·-··1 ~~~ I':Pa~~~ti::::::::::1 ApprovedMar.14,1880. Jh•ub, lll•\ll'~o V ••• . . Payna cnlltnin and quartormnstor. 46 Senate b1ll ...................... No amendment 141 
Rebb, Go01·go V ....... 1 Pn,_y as employ6 of the ll. R., 45th 1 46 
Congress. 
Hebb, William ..•... . .. 1 Additional compensation as keep- I 26 
or of magazine at navy yard. 
Heberer, John ..•..••.. Compensation for services and ex- 43 
lleuerer, John ......... 
penses as an enrolling officer. 
Compensation for services and ox- 43 
penses as an enrolling oHicer. 
43 Houert, Eliza E ........ Compensation for property taken 
uy the Union Army in 1863-'64. 
43 Hebert, Eliza E ........ Compensation for property taken 
by the Union Army in1863-'64. 
44 Hebert, Eliza E........ Compensation for property taken 
by the Union Army in 1863-'64. 
45 Hebert., Eliza E .. .•••.. Compensation for property taken 
by the Union Army in 1863-'64. 
45 Hebert, Eliza E ........ Compensation for property taken 
by the Union Army in J863-'64. 
46 lleuert, Eliza E........ Compensation for property taken 
by the Union Army in 1863-'64. 
46 Hebert, Eliza E. . ...... Compensation for property taken 
by the Union Army in 1863-'64. 
Hebit, William, and To locate lands in lieu of those 25 
others. confirmed to thell\ and appro-
priated by the United States to 
other uses. 
Hebner, Chester ....... (See George Heard.) 
lleuberg, Alfred...... . Authority to appoint a captain in 46 
the Army. 
Hedberg, .Alfred ....... Authority to appoint a captain in 46 
the Army. 
Reddinger, John .••••. _ Pension ... ••••••.................. 42 
~~J~~~:~: ~~~~::::::: ~=~=l~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
He<ldin:rton, Riddle, & For damages and interest on pro- 20 
Beck till. tested bill of exchange. Heddin~ton, RidcUe, & For damages and interest on pro- 22 
B<•cktill. tested bill of exchange. 
Reddington, Riddle, Payment of money under act 23 
R>nd Becktill. passed for their relief. 
Rouges, Charles E . • . • . Payment for supplies furnished 44 
the Yankton Indians. 
Hedges, Charles E . . . . . Payment for suplilies furnished 44 
the Yankton In ians. 
Hedges, Charles E . . . • . Payment for supdilies furnished 45 
the Yankton In ians. 
Hedges, IsaacA .••.•••. Extension of a patent forimprove- 46 
ment i~ mills for gTjnding caue, 
2 I II1?e~~~J~~~~ 1 Appropriations .. ·I· ........... .. . -I · .... ·I 97 
1 I Petition .... I NavalA:ffairs ..••. l Adverse; MS., ...... , .••••. 
report, Jan. 
House bill .. I Claims .......... . 1...~~~ ~~~~~ ..... 1 ..•... I 1844 
H.ouse bill .. 
.....••... ···-······!Adverse ······I 514 11844 
1 I Petition .•.. Claims ........... 
2 Petition .... ...... .••..... .•... . , Adverse .••... , 587 
House bill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. 533 I 2832 
2 
Papers .. .... , Claims ...•........ 
1 
... _ ............. , ..... . 
I Papers .......................... B1ll . .......... 203 
Petition--- - ~ Claims .•.•........ 
21 Additional Cla:tn:s .•..•....... 
papers. 
House bill . . P~blic Lands ..... 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... . ••••.• 1632 
PassP!l in apt)hl-




Agreed to ..•.•.. 
Recommitted . 
3 LetterSec'y: MilitaryA:ffairs ... ..••.. ••....... . ..•... .•• ..... ... ..•••.. •.••.. 
of War. I ApprovedJune9, 1874. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .••.•••••....................... 2471 ..............•... 
3 House bill ............•...•.... _ A clverse . . . . . . 392 2471 Indef. postponed 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment. -- ... 3012 Passed .•••..... -I Approved Feb. 27, 1833. 
2 House bill .......•.....•....•••. No amendment. ..... 199 .Laid on table ... 
21 House b~ll .. , C~aims ..•• .. ..... . , Noamendment •..••.. 
2 House bill . . Finance. . • . . . . . • • . No amendment ..... -. 
204 I Passed .... .•••. . ' Approved Mar.3,1835. 
266 Referred to Committee Passed .......... I on Indian Affairs. 
Senate bill .. , Claims .•.•..•• ••.. , Noamendment,1261 294 
Senate bill.. Indian Affairs . • • . No amendment 199 294 I Passed_ .•..•.••. 
Papers and I Indian Affairs .•.. 
Senate bill. 
























Alphabetical list of p1'iMte clain~s, <fc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. Remarks. 
~ . & s 
'lnimnnt. 
ui 
~1'h~~e~;t~~f .IJiowbrought Committeetow.b.ich Nature of re- e ~ ~ I § before the referred. port. 'S '=: ~on ·a; Sen:.te. . o 
8 33 ___L ~ j; ________ _ 
-----------------1---
llt~ tl:.:ml, Jno. P., ns 
~i!!m·o of ~'mncis 
Ft~lix·. 
llt•tl!!t'"• .Jno. P., ns-
"i!!IH'U of l''ruucis 
1•\•lh. 
I!Nll!pt•th, \Villiam .•.. 
Rolal ivo to vropert.v destroyed by I 21 
Inilian~:~ during the late war. 
Rl•lntive to property destroyed by 
Indians during the late war. 
23 
Rcim lmrsemont for taxes illegally 145 
collcctNl. 
lh·!l:r~wth, Thomas R., Indemnity for Inilian depredations. 35 
nntl,To<'l. 
llodl!os, N icholns . . . . . . For servicE's as crier of circuit 25 
court of District of Coimn bia. 
liclll!c~. Nicholas...... For services as crier of circuit 26 
court of District of Columbia. 
llogl'lnnn,John ........ Componsatio~ for uso of his im- 41 
provemt'nt m pontoon boats. 
llt•l!enum, John........ Compensation for use of his im- 41 
provement in pontoon boats. 
llt'l!l'm:m, John .. . . . . .. Compt•nsation for use of his im- 41 
}lrovement in pontoon bridges. 
lh•l!emnn, J olm . . . . . . • . Cotu)lemoation for use of his im- 41 
vrovemeut in pontoon bridges. 
llollioy, Ellwru·d . . . • . . . C~m]lensation for mill tlestroyecl 42 
1Il•llrkk, Hiram .••.. _ .. 
llt•tlrick, l'<'h•r, of N. C 
llt•llrick, 1'1•h•r, of N.C . 
llt•l·rmaucc, Rev. linrri-
t~on. 
llt•oruums, John S ..•.. 
Ill 1865. 
Pension ............ ------ .... _. __ _ 39 
l>onsiun .................. _ .... ___ . 25 
Pension .................. _ ... ___ .. 26 
Com}lonsation for son·ices as chap- 39 
lain. 
Imlemnityforindian depredations 31 
iu Florida. . 
111'~11(\r, l!'mnd!'l . ------ T::~su::mce of clothin!!: ___ .. _ _ _ ____ __ 44 
llcitlt•mtm, Gt•orgo l!'... Pny m:~ as>~ is taut surgeon in United 43 
Stat<'s A 11ny. 
llt!illnmnn, Goor).!;\l }'--. Pay llfl aHsi!'ltaitt surgeon in United 46 
Status Army. 
llt•inlt•,v, T.ouis (!>!t'l\ nl>~o Pcnt:~iou ... _.:. ______ _ _ 
l.t•w•,. lf,·•wly), 




2 I Resolution .. I Indian .Alfairs _. _. 
House bill .. 
I 
21 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs ___ _ 
2 House bill .. Claims .•••••.•.... 
llouse bill .. Claims------------
Petition..... Military Affairs .. _ 
Petition ... . 
Petition _ .. . 
Petition . --- ~ - ----· ........... ---~ Adverse .. ----~ 378 
21 Petition---- Claims ............ Adverse...... 142 
21 House bill .. Pensions---------·~ Noamendment~ ------~1054 
2 Rousebill .. P ensions .......... Adverse ...... ------ 680 
1 llouse bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment 555 175 
1 II. joint res. Mil.Atf.andMilitia No amendment:----- ·107 
Resolution .. Inuian .Alfairs .••. 
2 H. joint res. -1 Military Affairs . __ 
1 Senate bill, Military Affairs ... 
and J)apers. 
2 Papers ..... . 
2 llousebill .. l •••••• _____________ I I 4861 
2 I lloust' bill .. ! Judiciary .......•. \ Noamemlmentl------1 442 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedFeb.18, 1867. 
Approved May9,1866. 





















ltoi1emnn, .Ann R, wi1l- P<'nRion ....•...................•.. 24 21 Petition ····I Pension~ . ......... , nit!. ..... .. .. . , ...... , 184 I Pnssml. ......••. ow of Julins lleilo-mnn. 
Tioilomnn, Ann S., wid- Pension . ... . .......•.•............ 25 1 
· ·~· ·---- --···· ··· ·· ---~---······· ······r··---~---···1···· ······· ..... --1 Lo•vo to w1tlodmw. ow of Julius lleilo-m:m. 
Ticilemnn, Ann S., will- Fivo years' half pay ..•.....•..... . 25 2 Petition .••. Pensions .......... Bill................. 149 I.Pas.;ed ...•....•. l ApprovedJnne22,1838. ow of Julius iloilo-
1nan. 
TIPimllerp:er, Gustn,vus Increase of pension .. ........ ..... 31 Resolution .. IIl'in, Ernst............ llonor:tble <liscbarp:e and removnl 46 2 Petition .... ,lYI.UltaryAttairs ... , Bill ....••..... , 369,14841 Passed, ......... IApprovedJune1,1880. 
. . . of charge of des9rtio_n. . . 
46 2 Petition aml Library.. . . . . . • • . . . •. _ •..•. __ ... ... -.--. 1265 lleme, W1llutm ., ...... Purchase of cortmn oil pmutmg:s illustrating tho history, &c., of Senate bill. Jn,pan. 
46 3 Petition .... Pensions ...... .... Adverse ...... 863" Agreed to .••... lT<'ino, Willinm . --. . . . . Pension .. ........ .. ............... . ........... 
t" lieiue, 'Yilli:tm . . . . . . . . Compensation forsorvicos asartist 34 1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs .... . Report and bill 241 400 
-----------······· H in Jnpnn f'Xpodition. 
m Hl'iue, William ........ Compensationforscrvicosasartist 34 3 Petition . _ .. Naval Affairs .. _ . . Report and bill 241 400 Passed .......... t-3 in Japan expedition. 
35 1 Memorial; H. Naval Affairs ..•.. No amendment 219 Passed ..•..•.... Approved June 7, 185R ... 0 
lloino, Willinm . . . . . . . . Compensation for services as artist 
......... in J npan expedition. bill. ~ llPisinger de WnltlCigg, Pension._--- ...................... 36 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... .......................... 
······ 
516 ............................ l\Inr.\~. willow ofJ ulins 
1-d II. do Waldegg. 
!;lj ll<'iSk<'ll, Henry L., Back pay as surgeon-general. ..... 40 1 Memorial .. . Military .Aft'.; dis., 
---·---·-······· 
. ........ ......... ............................... H chil<lren of. 
and to Claims. 
-< Jioiskell, llenry L., Back pay as surgeon-general ...... 40 2 Memorial ... ......................................... Adverse .•.... .. .......... ............ 
.. ................................. ~ · children of. 
>-3 Jieiutzolman, Bvt. Maj . Respecting the retirement of ...... 41 1 S. joint res .. Militn,ry Affairs .. . No amendment ............ 36 Passed ••••••..... ApprovedApr.10, 1869. tr_j Gon.S. P. 
a 
llcintzohnan, Margaret Pension . ........ _ .... ... .....• _. _. 46 2 Petition and P ensions .••••.... . No amendment 699 1776 Passed ..•.. .. _ .. r S., widow of 1\:t:aj. Senate bill. 
~ Gon.P. 
H lleintzelman, Margaret Pension ........... ...•.•.......... 46 3 Senate bill .. 
.................................. ............................. ........... 1776 .. ............................ ApprovedDec. 23,1880 . ~ S., widow of Maj. 
rn Gen.P. ll!'inzel, Edward ..• _ ... Pension ....•.........••.•......••. 44 1 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... ......................... ........... 1990 Heinzel, Edward.·----· Pension .. ......................... 46 1 Senate bill .. Pensions ........•. ··-- ............. ··. · · 289 llelcna, Arkansas, 1·eg- Increase of compensation ......... 33 Petition .... Public Lands ..••. ister anll receiver at. 
llelena, r!'gisteran<lre- Increase of compensation .. __ .. __ . 35 1 Memorial .. . Public Lands ............ -- .• - .... ............ ............ Discharged ..... ceiver n,t. 
H el<'n Blood, schooner . Issue of register to ............. _. 36 1 Memorial ... Commerce ......•. Bill .•.•....••. ...... 146 P~ssed .......... 1 ApprovedMar. 2,1860. IIelfeust<'in, li. G., and Payment of Texas bonds ....... _. 32 Memorial ... Judiciary .• _ ... __ . 
............................. Discharged .. _ .. otll<'rs. 
lll,lm, Cbarle~:~ J .••••• . Reimbursement for extra clerk- 36 2 Petition .... Foreign R elations. 
........................... Provided for in I Approved Mar. 2, 1861. bh·e paid by him. 
amendment to 
House bill 895, 
Helm, llenry B .•..... . I Compensation for property taken 
.. ~~~~~-~:.s_s_e_~·- -I 00 45 2 Petition ..•. Claims .••••• ...•.. ............ ,. ..... . ...... ......... 0 by United States troops. 
01 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, qoc.-Continued. 
~ 
0 
P< ~ . Howbrouglltcommitteetowhich Nature of re- ~ 
!" § before the referred. port. o 








8 ~ Z I . 
Jldm, Ut•nry B ....... . 
lll'lm, Ill'ltr.r B .... ... . 
Jll'lm, Linn T ..... .... . 
lll'ltu, Lim1 T .....•.... 
lTt•lpt•t·, Hnr«1io Hogan . 
llt'lpt•r, ll:mlie Hogan 
Ht>lp<>r, llardio Hogan 
Ht•lpor, ll:mlio Ho~an . 
lll'lpur, llanlio llogan. 
onqll'nsntion for pro1>erty taken 45 
by UuitNl States troops. 
Compt•nsation for 1n·opel'ty ta.ken . 46 
by Uuitcu States troops. 
]>ension .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . • .. . . .. . .. 19 
For sottlomcnt of his accounts . ... 21 
]>N\SlOU... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 44 
Pl'n~iou .... ....... ... ... .......... 45 
l~~:!:~~~::::: :: ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~:::::::::::: :~ 
Pension ... ....... . ... ..... ........ 46 
Ht•lpor,Hunlil'llognu. P.en;;iou . ...................... .... 46 
Rt•lpt•r, lliutou Rowan. Settloruent of accouutsof, in Troas- 41 
m·y Department. 
Petition .... , ..................... I Ad verso ...... I 819 
Petition . . . . Claims 
2 · House bill . . Pensions .. ... .... . 
1 Petition . .. . Claims .... ...... .. 
1 Senate bill.. Military Affairs... . . . . . .. .. • • .. . .. .. .. . . 330 
~ §:~~~~~ili~: ¥~~!t;Js~~~~: :: ::::::~::::::::: :::::: 'io5i 
3 Senate bill.. .. .. . . . .. . . • .. . . . . .. No amendment .. . • . . 1051 
1 Petition and Pensions.......... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 365 
Senate bill. 
2 Senate bilL . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. Amendment.. 698 365 
3 Senate bill .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 365 
2 Petition .. .. Commerce .. . .. . .. Bill..... . . . . . . .. . . . . 789 
H~~~~s~~~:t0~f 
Agreed to ..... . 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
Approved .July 7, 1870. 
J-lt'lpt"r, Tianlio llogan -~ P<>nsion.----- -- ·--------- · •· · · · · · -~ 46 
lll•ltnuth,."Willinm Totl. To amond title of a book . ... ..... I 43 
JTp)muth, \Yilliam Tod. 
Hl'llman, M. 8 ........ . 
To amend title of a book ......... 43 
Compensation for supplies fnr- 43 
11ishe<l Camp Harney, Oregon. 
Senate bill .. ~ ------ . .. ....•.•.... 1 Bill from Com. I------~ 956 
on Library. 
1 I ~ouse bi_ll ...... :-- .......... . --1-- ............ __ , ___ .:. 350~ j Passed .... : .... -I Approved.June23,1874. 
1 "'enate brll.. Chums.. ...... .... Ad verso . . • . . . 8:> 18:> Postponed mdef. 






To allow them seven years' half- 24 
pay. 
To allow them seven years' half- 25 
p:ty. 
For .:~upplies furnished Rovolu- 20 
tionary troops. 
Hullsoy, William D.... C01111)ensation for sorTicos and 41 
pt•nsion. 
ll1•mllt•rt, T.ouit~ ........ Increnso of pension. .. . ........... 34 
llonwluko, ()hristi:tu .. Pension ....... .................... 44 
llt•n•cnw:ty, OliK .. ..... Pension . .......................... 40 
llt•lllt'U" n~, Slt•plwn F. A noar·ai!OS of pension . . . . . .. . . .. 25 
llt11llllii.Jl1Wity, !:;. s-- --- (St>o Lutllor llall auu s. s. lloru-
mouway.) 
11 1·min)!:l'r, .Tophtlll\ I... l~ousiou .... - ... .. - -·---- -- ------ --~33 
ll1·mphiU, RulH•rt, heir.; For lifo t~st.alo in cm·Lain lnmL.... 19 
nl'. 
li••".'Pl<in, u,n·u•lnl, h\•int l'l•tmiK><iou t.o lot•at.o cot'l.niulands . 3<1 
"'· 
21 Senate bill .. , Rev. Claims ....... 1 Amendment .. , ...... 
2 Petition .... Rov.Claims ...... . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. . , . .•.. 
Petition . - -- ~ Mil. Aff.; diseb'cl,, ... 
and to Pensions. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions ..•.. ..... 
3 Petition ... . 
3 Petition .•.. 
House bill . ·I Pensions . ....... .. 




Passed · ......... ·I_Approved.June 12, 1838. 
Dis. ; to Claims; 
adverse; laid 
on the table. 
Recommitted ... 
-p~~~~d- ::::::::: 
Rejected ...... . . 
Passed ......••. -I Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
Discharged ..... 





















Uompstoad, Ch~trlos S .. 
llompsteau, Charles S .. 
llompstead, Charles S .. 
IIompstead, Edwru:d, 
lwirs of. 
H empstead, Samuel H. 
llempstead, Samuel H . 
Hempstead, Samuel H. 
llontlobort, .James .... . 
llendebert, .James ... . 
Hcndebert, J ........• . 
Hendebert, J ··r······ 
llemlorlite, George W. , 
pert-~onal representa-
tiYes of. 
llenderlitc, William ... 
llendersen, Alexander . 
llondorson, Alexander. 




lloudcrson, General A., 




R eloase f1·om liabUity as surety of 25 
T . Hempstoad. 
Release from liability as surety of 25 
T. Hempstead. 
Relea-se from liability as sm·ety of 27 
T. Hempstead. 
Confirmation of land title......... 28 
For services rendered United 
States. 
29 
Services while district attorney in I 32 
defending title of the United 
States to certain land. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered in defending claims to 
lands in Arkansas. 
33 
Reimbursement of money ad- I 35 
vnnced to Cn,ptain Hudry. 
Reimbursement of money ad-
vanced to Captain Hudry. 




Payment for services as consul at I 36 
Lyons, France. 
St~ttlement of accounts 46 
Compensation for services in car- ., 32 
rying the mail. 
Reimbursement for certain ex- 42 
penses incurred while consul ::tt 
Lontlonderry, Ireland. 
Reimbursement for certain ex- I 42 
penses inourrecl while consul at 
Londonderry, Irelantl. 
Reimbursement for certain ex- I 43 
pauses incuned while consul at 
Londonderry, Ireland. 
R eimbursement for certain ox- I 43 
penses incurred while consul at 
Londonderry, Ireland. 
Payment of balance due for serv-
ices as consul at Londonderry. 
43 
Payment of balance clue for serv- I 45 
A11oe!:c~0~fu\~~ 1~if~~~ce~Th~-
tween the pay of a colonel and 
brigadier-general. 
Reward for gall.a.ntry, ::tnd remu-
neration for the capture of the L~vunt. 
43 
33 
Petition ... . I Juuicia1·y .. .. . .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 .••• •• I •••••• 1 Rejected .. . _ ... . 
Petition .... ! Judiciary .... .. .. . Disch::trgcu . _ .. _ 
3 Leave to wHlult·aw. 
Petition .... I Pri v. Land Claims_ 
2 I Documents .I Claims ............ 1 ...• .••••• ..•••• 1 ....•• 1 ....•. 1 Discharged . ... . 
Memorial ... I .Judiciary .•.. .. ... I Bill .••••....• 309 500 
Memorial ... 1 Judiciary_ ........ I Bill ........ .. . 52 146 Passed .... -- .... I ApprovedJtlly27, 1854. 
Petition .•.. 1 Cl::tims ....••...... l Adverse .••... 211 
2 I Petition •••. Cl::tims .•.......••. Adverse...... 211 . ..... Report agreed to 
Petition .... Foreign Relations ..••.. _ ..... .... ___ .................. _ ........ . 
Papers ...... Foreign Relations .................................... .. _ ....... . 
House bill .. I Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment ...... I 6054 Passed'._ ........ I .Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I Memorial .. . I Commerce __ - .. · ... 1158 
Senate bill .. 1158 Passed .. - .. .... . 
Memorial ... I Commerce ....... . 329 Recommitted. 
Memorial ... I CoiQ.moroe ..•..... 363 I 828 I Passell .......... I.A..pprovedJune22,1874. 
2 I Petition _ .. Discharged ..... 
2 
Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ..... 1 ••••••••••••• - • -1- • ·- • -1- ~---- • ·----- ------ ·---- • 





















'lnimnut. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
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llowbrou::rht\Committcetowhich\ Nature of re-














llow disposed of 
in the Senate. Rema,rks. 
Ilt>nllorstm, Archil>ald.j Pension for sorvicos in the wnrof 135 
UH2. 
Confirmation of title to land .•.... 31 llt•ntl<'I'$011, ChnrlN1 C., 
nml \Yillinm '1'. Pcu-
niu:!IOu, ht'irl:lof Jas. 
L. HPmlt•r~:~ou. 
2 I Memorial . .. , Pensions .......... , ....................... ' ..... . 
Petition .... Priv.La.ndClaims., ............................ .. Leave to withdraw. 
ll,•uth•rsun, G. A ...•... 
llt•mh' r!:IClU, G. A ...... . 
lfoml<'r~on, G. A ...... . 
lll'tHh•rson, l"org~tson 
,\Gibson. 
llt>tHlon•on , }?ranci s, 
:nul other~. n•pro-





]l \'IHlN'SOll, }i' ran CiS, 
nnd olh<'rs, ropn•· 













Tlt · t~elc•nmu, T•'rtt 111' i R, 
~:.':~~~~:\',':~~-~· .. c-::e:;-: 
1.111111'1111 
Pay ns clork in Trcnsnry Dep::trt- 41 
111\'Ut. 
J>ay as clerk in Trcasnrs Dcp::trt.. 42 
nwnt. 
Pny ns cl<'rk in Trensury Dop::trt- 43 
llH'Dt. 
Iudt•mnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Olll)lflnRation for diplom::ttic and 
military Sel'\'iCCS. 
14 
Compeusntion for diplomatic and I 15 
military ::ll'rvices. 
Competlsation for diplomatic and I 17 
military sorvices. 
Comp<'mmtiou for <liplomatic and I 18 
military services. 
Compensntion for diplomatic and I 19 
military services . 
Compcn~ation for diplomatic and I 20 
military scnices. 
OlllJll'll!mtion for diplomatic aml I 21 
military stwvic('s. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ................ ....... , ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ............................ .. 
11 Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Adverse ...... ! 27li ...... I.Agrecdto ..... .. 
Petition .... Laid on tho table 
:'. Petition .• ..1 Claims .......... .. Discharged ..... 
1 I Memorial. .. ! Claims ............ l Bill 177 68 I Postponed •.•••• I Leave to withdmw. 
1 I Memorial ... ! Foreign Relat'ns; j ............... j ...... j .••••. j Disch::trgecl ... .. 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations.! Bill. ......... -I 9 3 I Indef. postponed! Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... 1 ForoignRebtions.j ................ j ...... j ...... j Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Memorial . .. I Foreign Relations I Adverso •••••. 1 ...... j .••••. 1 Laid on the tablel Leave to withdraw. 























llonclcrRon, Frttnc iR, 
111Hl othC'rs, r<'pm-





IIcmlerson, liughes & 
Shipman. 
IIenderson, James . .... 
Henderson, John------
lTomlerson, John .•.•.. 
llondcrson, John ... . . . 
Hcndorsen, John .. . .. . 
lfentlerson, Jolm ------
lf('ll(]erson, Joseph ... . 
l l t•mlorsou, J oReph ... . 
l renllerson, J osoph ... . 
H eml erson, Jos., and 
others. 




Henderson, J. N ., & 
Co., and others. 
J1('udcrson, J. N., & 
Co., and others. 
H t>nderson, J. N., & 
Co., aml others. 
Jf('nderson, J. N., & 
Co. , and others. 
lltmderson, Mar_y F., 
only survivin_g child 
of Joseph Hender-
son. 
TI\•nllorson, R. J .. ..... . 
llendorson, :R. J . ...... . 
Compl'mmtion for <liplomn.tic and I 22 
military scrvicrs. 
R\\imbursenwnt of ex11ensos as I 23 
minister to France. 
Indcmnity for Indian deprcda- 27 
tious. 
Payment for services as cook at 36 
ma1·ino barracks, Washington. 
Indemnity for money paid on a 43 
bond of release. 
Indemnity for money paid on a 43 
bond ofroleasc. 
Indemnity for money paid on a 45 
bonn of release. 
Indemnity for money paid on a 45 
bond of r elease. 
Payment of amount due on mail 43 
service. 
Pension . ...... . ... --·--- .......... 14 
Authority to locate Spanish grants. 22 
(See W. W . Stephenson and 
oth!\rs.) 
To allow entry of other lands in 25 
lieu of pre-emption rights. 
To allow entry of other lands in 25 
lieu of11re-emption rights. 
To allow entry of other lands in 25 
li eu ofpr('·emption rights. 
Remission of t axes . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
R emission of taxes........... ..... 42 
R emission of taxes.......... ...... 42 
Remission of t axes. . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . 42 
Bountv land for her fatl1 or 's serv- 34 
ices 'in the war of 1812. 
Compensation for w0orl fmnishcd. , 44 
Compensation for wood furnished. 44 
llrnderson, Samuel ... ·1 Repayment of money overpaid for 121 
· laud. 
HPn<lrrson, ~amnel .... Pension .. .................. . ...... 43 
H t>ndorson, Samuel .... Peusion . .... ...... ................ 43 
M<>morinl ... I Militar.v Affairs ... , Tiill ....... - ... 1 •••••• 1 40 I Pas!led ... . ...... 1 Approvrtl.Tnlyl4, 1832. 
2 I P etit ion .••. 1 R cv.Claims . ...... l Bill .. ........ . 52 I 100 I Passed .......•.. 
2 I House bill .. , Claims ........... . 
House bill .. Claims ...... .. ... . 
225 I Passed . ..... ... ·I Approved Aug. 9, 1842. 
House bill. . l Finance .......... . 
2 1 Houso bill . T ...... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Post-Roads. • 
263 79 
391 I 1955 
1955 
796 
790 A pproved Feb.l7, 1879. 
21 Housebill . . l Post-Offices and I Noamendrnent.~------~320S 
llo~s!3 bill . . Mi.litia..... . -... . . No amendment .••.•...•.. -1 Passed ...•..••. . jApprovcd Apr. 30, 1810. 
r et1t10n .... Pnv.LandCla1ms ······· -·······- .. .... ----·· .•................ 
Senate bill .. PublicLands ...... .......... ..••. ...... 208 Discharged .... . 
Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... -................ --- .. 25 Discharged .... . 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ...... 237 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 2,1839. 
2 I House bill .. Finance .......... . Amendment.. ...... 198 
Senate bill .. Claims .......... :. ...................... 82 
2! llousebill .. Finance ... ........ Amendment ........ 847 
llouse bill.. ......... ... .. ...... .••.•. . . ........ . .. . . . 847 Approved Jan. 10, 1873. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..•.. I Adverse .••... 
1 I House bill . . , Claims ..........• 
2 llouse bill ..............••...... 
Noamendmentl 522 ~~~~ l" i;~~;~a_::::::::::l Became a law Jan. 29, 
1877, under the Con-
R esolution. -1 Public Lands ..••. 
1 I House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
stitution. ······•···--·~ Discharged ..••. 
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Nnmo or object of claim. 
gj . I How brought 
1 
. ~ § before the Comnnt~eto which! Nature of re-







How disposed of 
in the ::>emtte. Remarks. 
--------1 -1 I I 1--------
Jll'cHlt•n<on, 8luplwu, I l!'or cnuoclling oortaiu bonds ...... I 17 
111111 otlwrs. 
lll'mh•rsOII, Sll'pht•n, 
!IIHI othpc·s, sun•tius 
or \\'illinm G ibb11. 
1 ll•nch•t'SOII, Stt•phcm, 
nml others, sui·oties 
of William Gibbs. 
llt~uchn·:<on, Slt•phcm, 
and ot lwrs, sureties 
or William Gibb::~. 
For rclt>nsc f1·om pa:rment of jut1g- I 20 
mcnt aga.illst thoro. 
For n•leaso from payment of j uclg- I 20 
moot against them. 
For rnfuuding money illegally I 21 
paid by thom. 
llc•cukrsmc, Stephen, I For refunding money illegally I 21 
uutl others, scn·t•tics paid by them. 
or William Oibbs. 
Jlc•lllh' r::~cm, 'l'homas .... Confirmation of tiUo to lanrl ...•.. l34 
llcmlersuu, Thomas.... Confirmation of title to laud...... 35 
I [onch•rsoo, Thomas .... 
lll•tulorson, Thomas ... . 
llt•udon;ou. Thomas ... . 
l l\lmlersou, 'Villiam .. . 
llt•ulll'l'SOn, 'Villia.m .. . 
Uomlur<~on, 'Villiam .. . 
llc•nclenllln, \\r iUiam 
ll., 11111llwirs ofRob-
c•tl llc•n<lorson. 
llt•uch•rr~cm , \\'illinm 
1{. , 1\lllllwirsofRol>-
l·l'l llonclvrsun. 
PPrmif!sion to purchase a tract of 35 
land on wltich he has settled. 
Tn purchnRe a tract of government 37 
land on which he hn.s settled. 
To purchase a tract of land on 41 
which he has settled. 
Pa.ymcnt fur property destroyed 17 
by the enemy in tho last war. 
Compeusf~tion for mules furnished 40 
tho government. 
Com]wnsation formulcs furnished 41 
tl111 government. 
Relinquishment of title to land 32 
within the Bastrop grant. 
l~l'linqnishmont of title to land I 32 
wit.hiu tho Bastrop grant. 
Petition .... I Commerce and 1· .............. -1 20 I 40 I Discharged; to 
Manufactures. Finance; ad-
verse; recom-
mitted ; bill ; 
passed. 
Petition .... I .J udicia.ry . .•..... . 1 ....• ..•...•. •.• 1 .•.•• -1- .•.. -I .•••••••••••.•..•• 
Memorial. .. 1 .Judiciary ......... 1 Bill 
Petition ..•. 1 Military .Alfairs ... 









Memorial. .. Priv.Lancl Claims . Adverso...... 99 ...................... . . I~eave to withdraw, Petition----~ Pl'iv.Land.Claims.~---------·····--~-----·~------~---···············~ 
May 31, 1858. 
2 I Memorial... Priv.Land Claims Adverso .................................... MS. rep'rt, Mar.~. 1859. 
2 I Memorial ... Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition ..... 1 Pri~.Land Claims.\ Bill .....•.... -~------~ 7~5~ Passed .•...•.•.. \ Approved .July 1, 187,0. 
House bill .. Cla1ms ............ Noamcnclment ...... D6 Passed .......... Approved May 7,1822. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......................................... . 
MemoriaL .. ! Priv.Land Claims.! Bill. .......... ! 405 I 615 I Passed ........ .. 


























ITomllt.'), Richnnl .••••• 
ltondricks, D;tvitl . .... . 
Ht,ndrioks, ]);wid E ... . 
Iloudriok, Gt~ot·go . ..••. 












llondricksou, Mrs. !Pension ...... .... .. . 




Hendrickson, Mrs. I Pension. 
'l'homas, widow of . ... .. ········• 46 
Maj. Thomas Hen-
drickson. 
lil•ndricks, ThomasA., I Iucroaso of compensation .•.. ..... ,34 
and others. 
lleudl'ic ks, William, Bounty la.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 25 heir of. 
lleudrie,John ........ . 
lll'uw:ie,John --------· 
llaneage, J oun ....... __ 
liC'ne.e;an, William and 
Johu. 
Henegan, William and 
John. 
Pension ........................... ,43 
Pension .. ............. ............ 43 
Payment of same amount as was 33 
11llowcd tbe reporters of the 
Senate at 1st session, 33d Con-
gl·ess. 
Compensation for work done on 
improvements in the Des Moines 
Ra.pids, &c. 
Compensation for work done on 




3 Jionse bill .. 
1 Resolution .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
l'ost-011ic!\>'l antl Noamondment ....... 760 l>aHscd .......... .Approvu<l ~f:u-. a 1839. Post-Roads. ' 
Pensions ...... . ... Advorso ...... 140 ...... Laidonthetaule. Loavo to wiLh<lmw. 
Pensions ..................................... Dil:!oharged ..... Leave t.o wiLhch~tw, 
Pensions .......... Amendment .. ....... ... .. Passed.......... Approved 1\far. a, 1817. 
Seloct............. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . Leava to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. 
IIouse bill .. 
Commerce an d No amendmunt . . . . . . 3 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved Feb. 18, 1820. Manufactural:! . . 
Pensions ................................ 2768 
Papers ...... ! Pensions . ........ . 
2 I Papers ..... . 
.... , Au verse ..... - 80 1 ..•... 1 Agreed to ....... 1 Papers withdrawn and 
Memorial ... I Finance .......... .. ............... , ...... , ..... . 
21 Housebill .. !l{ev.Claims ....... I.A.dverse ...... .. .... . 220 
referred to Commis-
sioner of l'cnsions. 
1 I House bill .. ,.Pensicns .......... , ................ , ... .. - ~2901 
1
.--- ..... .. ---.--
2 Ho~s.e bill ...................... No amendment ...... 2901 P~ssed .......... J.A.pprovedFeb.ll, 1874. 
Petltwn . . . . Retrenchment . • . . Ad•erse . .. .. . . . . . . . . • • • . . D1scharged .... . 
'I Petition .•. ·t Cla.im' .• --- • .• -- • · 
1 Petition, ad- Claims ............ 
ditional pa- 202 ' . -- - - - ' . -- - - - . -- - - - . - - - - -
Honesoy, Augustine ... 
Honk, John .•••••...... 
llenloy, Eliza, widow 
of John D. Henley. 
llonley, Eliza, widow 
of Johu D. Henley. 
llenloy, Eliza, widow 
of John D. Henley. 
llouluy, Thomas J . .... 
Pension .......................... . 
Release from judgment as surety 
ofN. Krehl. 
Increase of pension .............. . 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
pers. 
"I 'I Petition . ••. 18 2 House bill .. 
33 .... Petition ..•.. ! Pensions .......... 
Passed 
Henley, Thomas J . .... 
Henly, Arthur H., heir 
pf David Henly. 
Increase of pension ....•••••.••••. ,34 
Increase of pension . . • . . • • • • • . . • • . 34 
Interest paid on money advanced 
on account of tho Indian service 
in California. 
34 
Equitable settlement of accOlmts I 36 
as superintendent of Indian af-
fairs m California. 
Allowing bim a credit in settle-
mellt of D, Henly's accounts. 
18 
Petition .••. 1 Pensions .......... , ...................... . 
Petition .... 
Bill. .......... 1 .••••• 1 471 























Alplwbeticallist of pTimte claims, ~c.-Continued. 
'laimant. Nuturo or object of claim. gj I -~How brought ICommiVee to which' Nature of re-~. § befo1·e tho 1 referred. port. 

















lh•nl.\, D:n-itl .......... , For arm~ itnprl's~cd into service 1 15 
of Fnitod Stnh•s. 
llt•uh, Dt\Yitl ....... ... l•'or arms imprcsst-tl into service 16 
. or Unitell States. 
IlPnnl', Tiobf'rt .. ...... . 
li PUill'SSl',Y, :i\fichn.ol. ... 
Jl t•nm·~sey, !\lich:u~L .•. 
llt•unNtSO\', 1\1ieluwl. .. . 
Ht•um•ssy', :Michnt'l. ... . ] r l'tlllt•ssy t .M i<'luwl. •••. 
Jltmnessy, Micharl.. _ .. 
llt•nur~sy, :Michat>l. .. .. 
J [onrio, i>au Drake .... . 
JTonry, Dr. A. G ....... . 
llr nry, 1\frs. A. L., wid-
ow of Maj. W. S . . 
llonrv-. 
IIt•nry,':Mrs. A.L., wid-
ow of Maj. W. S. 
Ht•nry. 
1 T t•m·y, 'Harnnr!l ....... . 
Ht•my, Elizabeth Ver-
non. 
Ht•my, Grorgo G .... .. 
lTtmry, Gt•orgt• G ..... . 
lTt•m·y, LI'Rlor L ....... . 
ll ••11ry, lt. ........... .. 
.lii•Hry,.Ta\llll'8 L ....... . 
Incroase of pension .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 39 
l'l'nsion .. ......................... 33 
Pension ........................... 33 
Pcn~ion . .......................... 39 
Prmtion . ..... ..................... 40 
PPnsion ........................... 40 
Pension . .......................... 43 
Pension ........................... 44 
For meritorious service r ender ed 30 
the United States. 
For subsistence and m edical atten- 30 
tiou to Illinois voltmteers. . 
Compensation for loss of property 41 
sustainetl by h er husband in 
1849. 
CompE-nsation for loss of property I 41 
~nstained by her husband in 
1849. 
For balance tlue .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 30 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pl'rmi~sion to take out a patent 34 
for the t erm of fifty years. 
Permission to take out a patent 34 
for the term of fifty years. 
'P<•nsion ........................... 31 
l~t·~lomtion to service in tbe Navy. 34 
Compl'nsation for tl1e use of pro- 41 joutiles usot1l>ythogovornmout. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill 74 53 I Passed ........ .. 
1 I P etition .... I Claims ............ ! Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 16 I Passed; title, 
"An act au-
thorizing pay-




to the service 
of the United 
States." Ho'!s~ bilL. Pens!ons .. ........ No amendment...... 217 1 Passed ......... . 
P et1t10n . . .. Penswns.......... Adverse .. .. .. 102 ........... . 
P etition .... P ensions .......... Bill...... .. ... 485 602 
~ J ~:Hm~ :::: -~~~;~~~;~~:::::::: -:i~iv:e:r:s~~:::::~ :::::: ::~~bl~~~~~ci:::::::::: 
~ ~:mt~~ :::: ~:~:t~~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::=~!::::::!:::::: .......... .. 
2 House b~ll .. ---~----------·:----· Noamendment ...... 
1 
363 Passed ........ .. 
1 House bill .. Miltta.ry Affairs ... No amendment...... 246 ..... . 
2 Memorial . .. Claims .................................. , ...... , ..... . 
Adverse ...... I 290 
1 \ Memorial ·.··1------ ............. , ................ , ...... , ...... ,Lain on table .. . 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions. . .. .. .. .. Adverse .. .. .. 495 .. .. .. Agreed to .... .. 
1 I Petition .. .. Patents ......... .. 
Petition .... Patents ....... , .. .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions .. ....... . 
~ I ~e8ttl?~·~a~ ::: -P~t~~t;: ~:::::~ ~ ~ :1: :::::: :::::::::1::::::1:::::: 
A})provcdApr. 7, 1820. 
Approved Mar. 22,1866, 
Approvec1June25,1868. 
Approved Jan. 26, 1849. 






















Jll'nry, Jnmos L ....... . 
llenry, .Tames L ....... . 
llonry, JamosL .. .•••.. 
IIonry, James L ....... . 
IIenry, .Tames L .••..... 
H!\nry, J. A., and oth-
ers. 
IIcnry, .T. A., and N. C. 
Blonton. 
llenry, Joseph ...... --. 
IIomy, Joseph ........ , 
IIenry, Prof. Joseph 
A., deceased. 
IIcnry, Mary Ann. wid-
ow of Capt. Henry 
IIenry. 




n~nry, 'Marv Ann ...•.. 
llonry, Philip ..• ..•... . 
lioury,Sergoantllenry. 
Henry, 'Villi am .T ..... . 
1[\'Ury, 'Villiam J .. ... . 
Houry, William M .... . 
lionry, Violrt, widow of 
Shen-od TII"nry. 
liensey, William . ..... . 
1Ion1>ey, William ...... . 
lion shaw, Andrew ... . . 
llonshaw, Andrew .... . 
lil'U!Ihaw, Andrew .... . 
Conll)Onsation for tho uso of pro-,42 joctiles nscd by tho g-oYornment. 
CompC<nsation 1'or tho use of his 42 
p.\tent for an improvement in 
projectiles. 
Compensation for the uso of his I 42 
patent for an improvement in 
projectiles. 
Compensation for the use of his I 42 
patent for an improvement in 
projectiles. 
Compensation for the use of his I 46 
patent for an improvement in 
projectiles. 
Compensat-ion for rent of property .,45 
Amount due on contracts . . . • • . • . . 46 
For clothing destroyed by blow-~14 
ing up of flotilla. 
To accept title of Norwegian 42 
order of St. Olaf. 
Compensation as a member -of 45 
light-house board. 
Arrears of pay for her husband ... I 41 




Pension . .•••••.................... l37 
Pension ..•••...................... 45 
Reimbursement for money do- 42 
r,osited with Second Lieut. 
Thos. D. Parker. 
Increase of pension ............... 41 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pay of second lieutenant .•..... •·. 41 
Pension........................... 40 
Refunding money lost in battle... 40 
Refunding money lost in battle... 42 
For services as deputy surveyor 18 
of public lamls. 
For set·vices as deputy surveyor 22 
of public lands. 
For services as deputy surveyor 23 
of public lauds. 
Petition ........................ 
Petition ..•. Patents; <lisch'd, 
and to Claims. 
2 I Senate bilL. Claims ......... ... 
Senate bill Military Affairs ... 
and me-
moria!. 
21 Petition .••. Military Affairs ... 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
Senate bilL. Claims ............ 
421 33 
764 1871 
Leave to wilburaw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Discharged . .... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
H. joint res . ............................. 42 I Passed ••..••••. !Approved Apr. 20, 1871. 




Petition ..•. I Naval Affairs ..••. 
21 Hot~s~bill .. l Pens~ons .....•.... l Noamendment'l······l 3111 Passed ....... : .. IApprovedMar.2,186L 
2 PetitiOn .... Pens10ns .•••••.... ........ .••.. ..............•.................. 
31 P etition ... -~ Pensions ......... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
3 Petition . . • . Military Affairs .. . Approved Juno 15,1878. 







1 Petition ..... Pe~sions .••.................•...............•• , ------
3 House blll .. Chums ...••................•...••....... 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill. .... , ..••. 178 ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 





1 Pet~t!on ..•. ······:··· ·· ----·-·· ............•.... ------~------~---·;·············1 Leavetow_ithdraw. 1 PetitiOn .... PublicLands ..... Adverse ...... 27 .••••. ReJected .•...... Leavetowit-hdraw. 
2 Petition .... Claims .......... : ......• ... ....••.. ....... ..•• · 






















laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabet-ical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 




How brought'ICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
" 
Remarks. 
---- -1 I I I I I 1--1-----'------------
Ht'n~haw,D ......... .. 
I!ousl•nw, David, boil's 
or. 
Heu:~haw, Dnuiel, heirs 
or. 
llt•nl:!hnw, J. Sidney .... 
l ft•nt~bnw, J. Sidnoy, 
aml Duucnn :Bmd-
ford. 
Ilom;loy, .Ann ......... . 
llt•nt~lcy, Ann ......... . 
Hl'nt~loy, .Ann ........ .. 
Ilt•usley, Harry, ·witlow 
of. 
llonsloy, John ........ . 
l fc11Sley, Snmuel J ..... 
Honsloy, Snmurl J ..... 
HenRloy, Sanltlel J ..••. 
llenRloy, SnnmolJ ... .. 
IIt•nt~loy, 'Veslcy ...... . 
llt•nson, .A. J ......... .. 
IIcnl:lon, Philip ........ . 
Ut·nstm, 'nllinm ..... .. 
IIHIMnu, \VIIlinm . .... .. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Ind~mnity for French spoliations 29 
pnor to 1800. 
Indrnmity for French spolmtions 31 
prior to 1800. 
Allowance of three mouths' pay 31 
granted to discharged officers. 
.ArrPars of pay as profe~:~sors of 30 
mathematics. 
Peusion ......... ........... ..... . . 
.Amending act granting pension .. . 
.Amending act granting pension ... 
To pL.'l.Ce name of Harry Hensley 
on the muster rolls. 
Compensation for horsrs and cat-
tle ta.ken by the Comanche and 
Kiowa. Indians. 
Pa,y for cattle furnished to In-
dians in fulfillment of treaties 
with them. 
Compensation for beef cattle fur-
nished tholndil\118 of California. 
c~~s~~1~n!i~~l~~s :tr~ll-~n~-
Com1lensation for supplies fur-
> nis~1ed to Indians in California. 
) CllSIOn ........ ........ ....... . .. 
Co::npensation for horses and cat-













43 Compensation for services ren-
dered the government and re-
imbursement for moneys ex-
l>On<lotl. 
For t•m·olling and subsisting I 28 
Clwrokf'o lndiaus. 
Fur l'nrollin~ mul aubsistiu~ 28 
'ht••·ukoe lutlinna. 
Petition ..• -~ Foreign Relations 
2 I Petition . _.. Foreign Relations; 
dis.,and to Select. 
Memorial . . . Select ............ . 
Petition ..•. , Naval Affairs .... . 
2 I Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . 
3 House bill . _ 
1 House bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill..! Indian .Affairs; 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
1 I Petition . __ .I Indian Affairs .• _. 
2 I At;~e8.oc~ 
1 Rep. of Court 
of Claims. 
1 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bilL 
2 Petition .... 
Indian Affairs .••. 
Indian Affairs .... 
Pensions ....... --. 
Indian Affairs ; 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Claims .................. _ ....... ___ 









Discharged . __ .. 
Discharged ..... 
Passed .......... 1 .Approved Mar. 3,1873. 




ref. to Indian 
Affairs,dischg'd 
.Approvtd Jnne 9,1860. 
.Approved Jan. 28, 1873. 
1 \ Pet~t~on ---·~ Ind~an Aff~~rs ·---~ B~lL .......... ~------~ 69 I Passed .••••..... \ ApprovedJune17,1841. 























Tieplmrn,Jobn M •••••• A.rroarntcsofpnyns clorkinWar 24 2 P elilion . ... Cbim•··· ·· . .••• : . .. , . ......... .. . ............ , Dlaol.a"g"t . ... . Dt>par m ent. 
ITepburn,JobnM., nnd Extrn services as clerl's in War :: : ~:::~~:~~~~: ~~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: ::::::: others. De-partment. . Rep bum, Phrebo . ...... Duplicates for certmn land war-
rants accidentally destroyed. 
Hepburn, Phrebo.... ... Duplicn.tes for certn,in land war- 41 3 Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • . . .. .. . . Bill........... 294 1216 
rants accidentally destroyed. 
Hepbw·n,Phrebe . ...... Duplicates_for certain land war- 42 1 Senate bill .. Claims............ ..•...•...•.... . ...... 201 
rants acmdentally destro:ved. . 
Hepburn Phrebe . .•.•.. Duplicat<'S for certain land war- 42 2 S. bill and .•••.•...•......... . Noamendment 46 2011 Passed .......... ,.ApprovedJune 1,1872. 
· ' rants accidentally destroyed. petition. 
Repting, Jolm, and otb- Confirmation of title to land to 46 2 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims . No amemlment . ---.. 4907 Passed . ......... .Approved June 16,1880. 
ers. tbe Lady .Abbess and commun-
ity of Ursuline Lady Nuns of 
Now Orleans, La. 
Herald , ship, ownm·sof. Reftayment of ~xtratonnage d_uty · 1 291 1 I Hol!S!l bill . . l Co~~e~ce . ..... ··1 No amendment~ ----·· I 390 
H erbert, Jolin C... .... R o case from Judgment agamst 20 1 Pet1t10n .... JudJCJaty . ... . .•... . .. . .. .... . . . .............. 
him as sure1y of a postmaster. 
H erl)ert, Eliza E . ...... {See Eliza E. H ebert.) 
n., •• ,., Chado• . ... -.. Penaion . . '- ... ' .. - ... . ... -... ' .. -. "I' Ron•• bill .• , Pen!"?•• .. - .... - .. , N 0 amendmentl. -- .. ·I 2078 I p.,,.,. ... .. -- .. ·I A PPI'OVOd J =· 6, 1874. 
Ilorbert,Johu C . .... .. RelE>nse f1·om Jndgment ag-amst 20 2 Pet1t10n ..•. Judw~ary .••. ..... .Adverse...... ...... 16 
him as surety of a postmaster. 
H erbert, R achel, widow Compensation for ex1-ra services 32 . . . . MemoriaL.. Post-Offices and ............ .... , . . .... 
of Nathaniel Herbert. of her busban<l as m essenger in Post Roads. 
Post-Ofli.ce D cpal'tment. 
Herbert, Raobel, widow Compensation for extra services 33 .... Memorial. . . Post-Offices and 
of Nathaniel Herbert. of her husband as m essenger in I I Po,;t Roads. 
Post-Offi~e Department. . . . 
Herbert, T. F., agent of Compensation :for property de- 41 2 PetitiOn .••. Clrums .•.......... 
Sarah .A.. Greaves. stroyed by government troops 
in 1864. 
Ht-rbert, William ...... Pay as second lieutenant for ser- 46 3 Petition .••. Military .Aflairs .• •......•••................... 
vices dnring the late war. 
Hering, George ... . ... Compensation for property taken 43 1 Petition .... Claims ....•. ... ... .Adverse ...... 17 . .......... Agreed to ..... -~ Leave to withdraw. dnring the late war. 
Hernandez, Jos., widow Confirmation of land title .... ..... 22 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims . No amendment . .......... 125 Passed .......... .ApprovedJune25,1832. of. 
H ernandez, Joseph M .. In~:~1~~Ie ~~;~sses sustained in 25 2 Petition .•.. Claims .••••....... ............................... ............. .. ........... Discharged .... . 
Hernandez, Joseph M .. In~:;::t;;~r/~~;.~ssos sustained in 25 3 Petition .••. Claims .••......•.. Bill ..•••••..•. 130, 232 Recommitted; 
195 reported with-
Hernandez, Joseph M:. . Indemnit~ for losses sustained in out amendm't. 26 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment . ....... 107 Passed .......... Semino e war. 
Hernandez, Joseph M: .. Indemnity for losses sustained in 26 2 Petition .... Claims .•••••. ..... Bill . . ..•...... .. ............. 93 Passed ........•. Seminole war. 
H ernandez, Joseph M: .. Authorizing settlement of his ac- 25 3 HO';ISe bill .. Claims ..... ...... . No amendment .. .......... 877 Passed . .•....••. J.Approved Mar. 2, 1839. counts. 






















..:11phabetic£tllist of private claims, J-·c.-Continued. 















~~·~h~s~~~~~~~f Remarks . 
llt•ruamluz, ,{Ol-<l'pb M 
lll'lJt:uuh•r., Jv~wph M .. 
lll•Iunmloz, Jo::,••ph :M .. 
llumandl•z, Jotlt'Jih M .. 
llermtlllll•t., Josuph ilL. 
llurunmkz, Mmmel •.. 
lltn·Jt:\lUlt>z, Pt•dro ..... 
llurunmlez, Yitlal .••... 
llorunlllloz, Vidal ....•. 
lll•rl\rtleon, lil'zokiah, 
Ludntln. Peters, 
dnn,.hh•J• uf. llt•n~thm, K H., widow 
of \\'. L. Herndon. 
Tmlnmuih for losses sustained iu 
Somilwle war. 
28 
Intlt•mnity for property tlestroyeu 1 32 
in S1•minole w:tr. 
Iullemnity for property tlestroycd 33 
in Semiuol(l war. 
In holtalf of tho claimant's iudem- 32 
nit.r under 9th article treaty 
1819 "ith Spain. 
In behalf of claimants under 9th I 33 
article of treaty of 1819 with 
Spain. 
Traot of land equi>alrnt to one I 33 
purchased by him and sold by 
tho United States. 
Coufirmation of land title . ..... ··· 1 22 
'omp<'nsation for the transpol'ta- 43 
tion of cotton seiz1•tl by the 
United Stat('S iu Texas. 
Compensntion for tho transporta- I 45 
tiuu of cotton st·ized by the 
Unih•tl Stntes iu Texas. 
Peu::~iou for her father's services I 34 
in tho Ro,·olutionary war. 
:Full pay for three yt>ars, due h('r I 35 
husl.mnd as commander iu the 
NaYy. 
lh•rmlou, Stop hen C .... I Puns ion ... ......... . 4"i 
U1•nHlun, Mrs. \Ym. L. -~ Copyri~ht of book, "Explomtions 1 39 
ot'llte vnlloy of the Amazon." 
lien, Emanuel n ...... Pension .. ..... .... .......... ...... 44 
ll••nil-k, Antl ow······\ Pon~iou ··· ·······················121 
IL•·nll\k, n~tdtl, uml Fitihin)!; bounty............ . ...... 34 
ulht:I<', in h1'hnll' of 
1'11ouucr lniou 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill. ...... .... l ...... l 61 I Laid on thetablo 
Petition .... 1 Claims ..•••....•.. I Bill ......... .. 323 516 
Petition .... I Claims ............ ~ ..•. "· ..•.•..... 1.-.- . .-, .. -- .. , ...•.. .. 
Momori.'ll .•. l Judiciary .. . ······ I···· ........... ·1· ··-··1··-···•····· -- .......... . 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations; 
tlischarged, and 
to Judiciary. 
Memorial ... I Pri v. Land Claims .I Bill .......... . 183 296 Passed .••••..... I Approved July 27, 1854. 
i I ¥~ti~f0~i~l-:: I ~l~~~~~~ ?.1~~~~: I .~~ ~~~-~1~~~~~~:::::: I .. ~:~ .I.~~~~~~:::::::::: I Approved Juno 2511832. 
.. L eave to withdraw . 
Papers ...... 1 Pensions ..... . Adverse ...... 1 119 , ____ .. ............•.•.•.. 
P etition ;j't I Naval Afi'airs . .... l Noamonument, .••.•. 
resolution. 
2 I Pap&' =d I Pen•i•=··········t AdYO<>O ...... \ 193 Sen. bill. 




1 I House bill .. Pensions .....•.... Noamendment 287 
1 I House oill .. l Pensions ...... ·-··1 Amendment--~------
4 Petition . • • . Commerce . . . . . . . . Report and bill ..... . 
32 I Passed .......... I Approved J uue 3, 1858. 
4541 Postponcdindef. 
193 Passed .......... Approved May 24, 1866. 
2310 Passed .•.••..... \ Became a law July 18, 
1876, under the Con-
stitution. 
72 I Passed ......... j Approved May 20, 1830. 
























1rt'nio1t, Go01·ge R ..... 
IIorrick, Go01·go R .. ... 
UJ. 
~ llorrick, George R .... . 
a;· Herr!ok, John ........ . 
• llernck, John ........ . 
~Herrick, Joshua ...... . 
~ I IIerrick, Nancy A., I Vtidow of J. F. 
Ol Herrick, Sallie E .... .. l~ llerrick, Sallie E .... .. 
Herrick, S::tllie E .... .. 
Herrick, Zenas ...... .. 
Herrick, Zenas ....... . 
Herrick, Zenas .... ... . 
llenick, Zenas ....... . 
Herrick, Oliver ....... . 
llenick, Oliver ....... . 
ll6l·rick, Thomas . ... . . 
Herrick, William B .. .. 
ll~>rrick, William B ... . 
llenick, William B .. .. 
] lenick, "William B ... . 
llerriu , ..d.. sa ........... . 
llerring, Dorcas . ..... . 
Hcning:, Gardner ..... . 
Herring, Gardner .... .. 
Herrin~?:, f:.anluer ..... . 
llerring, Isaac ........ . 
Uerring, Isaac ..... ..• . 
Ilcning, haac .... . . .. . 
H1'rriugto11, Charity .. . 
llerriot, Benjamin D. , 
a.ndasre]Wf'Sentative 
of Major \Voodruff. 
Ucnon, Emily L., wicl-
ow of George W. 
lll'rron. 
Herron, Emil.v L., wid-
ow of George W. 
Herron. 
Herron, James ....... . . 
461 I Passed .......... I Provided for in bill H. 
C~mponM\ionforserrio"osolork I" 1· ···1 Petition ····I Claimo .••••.•••••. ll1 tho otliot' of the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs. 
Compensation for services as clerk 33 .. . . Memorial. .. 1 Finance ........... 
in the office of the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs. 
Refunding monoy poid on aooount I <5 
p::s~~~~~~!.~.f-~-~~~~· .. ........... 23 
P(\nsion ............ · ............... 24 
Pension . .......................... 43 
45 
Pension ........................... 42 
Pension ... .... .................... 43 
Pension ......... .................. 43 
Pension ......... .. ................ 45 
Pension ....... . .... .......... ..... 46 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pension ........................... 22 
Pension .... ...................... . 22 
Compensation for mail service . .. . 28 
Pension for services as surgeon in 35 
the Mexican war. 
Pension for services as surgeon in 35 
the Mexican war. 
Pension ........................... 36 
Pension . .......................... 36 
Release from liability as surety 20 
of William Myers. 
Pension .......... . ................ 46 
Pension ............. .... .......... 30 
Pension .............. ... ... ....... 31 
Pension ........................... 32 
P ension ........................... 44 
Pension ................. .......... 44 
Pm1sion........................... 46 
Prr-oruption right................. 30 
Indemnity for losses during Semi- 29 
nole wa.r. 
Pension ...... . 43 
Pension ........................... l 44. 
Repaymeht of money paid into the I 24 
treasury without. consideration. 
2 Potition ····1 Claimo ........•... 
2 House bill .. Pensions ...... .... 
1 House bill .. Pensions .•.•...... 
1 Petition, ad- Pensions .... , ..... 
2 
di'lllapers. 
House bill .. 











R. 569, a11provedMar. 
3,1855. 
2571 Indef.postpoued. 
467 P~ssed .......... I ..d.. pproved J nne 28,1836. 
Discharged ... . . 
Passed .......... ApprovedJune14, 1878. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
2 I Petition ·--·J Pensions .......... , Advtlrse ...... , ...... ..... .. 
Petition .... 
Add. papers. 
House bill .. 
Senat-e bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 





Passed ........ .. J Approved Mar. 8,1860. 
Passed . ......... Approved Apr. 2tl, 1828. 
Approved ll.far. 3, 1853. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Aug.12,1848. 
2 I Petition and 1 Pensions .......... \ Adverse .••••. j ...... \1056\ Postponedindef. 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Adverse .••••. 19 1------1 Agreed to ....... 





















' lnimnnl . 
...llphabetical list of pri·vate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Naturo or object of claim. i I ~ I-I 0 bf) ..... 
5:l rn 
0 ~ Q 
llowbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-













llt•rrou , .T:uue~ . ....... ·I Refayment of money paid into the 1 25 
'I reasun withontcon:siderat.ion. 
F.xtension of 11atent. .. . . .• . . . . . • . . 27 
Pension . .......................... 43 
lll'tTOII, oTHIUNI .••.•••• . 
111'\T(ll\ , J:tlll\'!1 R., (}JI 
hl•hntr of l•'nnuie ll. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amenclment. ..... . 72 I Referred to Pats. 
& Pat. Office. 







1 retltlOn .... PensiOnS .......... Adverse...... 461 ..... . 
lli'ITOI\. 
lll'l'l'tln , Fnnnio !L, 
withl\\ of.JnnH•!I. 
lfl' I'I'(IJ\ , \\" iJlifllll r .. . .. 
llt•r til'k , .Tost'}lh ..... .. 
ll l' tlick, Joseph ...... . 
Ht•rtick, Josl'pb . ..... . 
Jl prfid<, Joseph, nml 
olhl'r~:<. 
lll'l'l:lhi.H•I'!!('l', ll.R ..... 
HNshtit•hl, L. ll., & 
Hrotlwr. 
ll urt , Ro::~l'ltn (late Ro-
sptta ::ico\'illo), and 
olhl•rs. 
llert, Rnst,tt:~ (late Ro-
st•tta ScoYille) , and 
otlwrs. 
llerr, M.M 
lll•t-tfonl , Joseph ...... 
lll•rn•y, Gl•Orj!l', inl>e-
hnlr'of owm•r::~of ship 
Jnml'::~ ).titchl•ll. 
llt.nvt•y , 11eurl!t'. inl>o-
hnlf of ownerfl of ship 
• TumoK :Mitchell. 
Jlt•rn•y. U t· llq.(ll, in bo-
hnll'ut'n\\ lll ' l'li nf Hhip 
•IH1111 ill ]lti!C'hl'll. 
Ponsion ....... 43 
Arrears ofpension ..... . .......... l 40 
raymon t-for boat taken by united 23 
States officer. 
Payment for boat taken by United 
States officer. 
23 
Pa_vm~ntforbOlLtiakon by United 1 24 
States officer. 
onfirmation of laml title..... . ... 22 
is~~~~~~ ·o{ d~~pli·c~i~ chock.:::::: I !~ 
!Ioneys for tho lands known as 1 44 
tho 'Nemaha half-breed reserve. · 
Moneys for tho lands known as I 44 
the 'Nemaha hall'-breed reserve. 
Compensation as assistant ser- I <!6 
geaut-at-a.rms 11. R.,46th Cong., 
1st sess. 
ompcnsation for services as clerk I 46 
at Sac and Fox agency. 
ra:vmon t of a balance of an a111H'O· 
1irialion. 
l'Rynlont of a balance of an appro-
llriation . 





21 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... l ................ l ...... l3116 
~:;~f~u.~~: :I ~~~~~~~:::: ::::::1::::::::::::::::1::::: :1::::::· · ·· ·- · 
2 I Resolution.. Claims ........... . 
1 I Senate bill .. Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... Priv. Lanc1Claims. 
Senate bill .. 
3 I House bill .. 
1 I House bill .. I Prv. Land Claims; 
disch 'd, and to 
Imlian Affairs. 
Approved July 2, 1836. 
Approved Apr. I, 1880. 
2 Amendment . . I ...... I 534 I Passed .......... I A pproYed Mar. 3, 1877. 
2 I House joint I Appr011riations. ··I Amendment ··1--· · --1 157 1 Passed . . . ---····1 Approved Feb. 25,1880; 
resolution. title amended. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ................ , ...... .. .... . 
2 I P etition .... I Claims .........•. . •..•.•. .. - ...... · •· .. ---
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse ..... . 
2 I llousc bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... , . 
14 I. ..... I Rejected ...... .. 
436 I Discl1arged, and 
to Claims. 
Leave to withdraw; 






















liorYoy, Geol'!!;O, iu bo-
)lalf of himseu·, the 
ownors and con-
si~nees of the British 
sb1p James Mitchell. 
llorvey, George, in be. 
half of hlniseli', the 
owners and oon-
si~uees of the British 
sh1p James Mitchell. 
ller,' oy, Lucinda ...... . 
llorvey, Will. E .... ... . 
Uorzborger, :Eliza ..... . 
llerzog, Levi ....•...... 
llorzog, Levi. . .......•. 
llcss, Baker &. Co ...•.. 
llcss, Bernard ........ . 
lloss, Bernard ........ . 
llcss, Calvin ......... -. 
Ues1:1, Joseph C ........ . 
lless, Joseph C ... - ... -. 
llosse, Hinna. ....... . - . 
llesselbergor,Gustav .A.. 
llesselberger, Gustav .A.. 
lleslep, Joseph .. - ... - . 
Hester, Ferrell ... - .... . 
llester, John D ....... . 
Heston, Hannah ...... . 
lletb, .A.nu ........... . 
lleth, Ha1'Vey ......... . 
.Hetzel, Mat·garet, wid-
ow of ..l.. R. Hetzel. 
lletzel, Margaret, wicl-
ow of .A. R. Hetzel. 
Hetzel, Margaret .. ... . 
Hetzell, Capt . .A.. R .... . 
lletzell , Capt . .A. R ... . 
Heumann. "\Yilliam .. _ .. 
.P!\Yllll' llt of a bala.uuo of a11 appro-
ln·iation. :n 1 •.•• 1 M emorial . .. Novoum.;., . .. .. , Adm,e .•.•.• , 18 
L eavu to witltumw. 
Payment of a balance of an appro-
priation. 32 I .... I Memorial ... Judiciary ... ........ -- ..............••... .... --. Discharged ..... 
Satisfaction of loss by pa.)'lucnt of 45 
a forged check. 
.A.rreru.·s of pension ........ .... ... ,44 
Arrea.rs of pension •... .... .... __ . . 42 
Compensation for goods fUl'nished 40 
Fil·st R "gilnent Mar·yhtml Cav-
alry in 1861. 
Compensation for goods fUl'nished I 41 
First Regiment Maryland Cav-
alry in 1861. 
To change duty on ultra-marilla I 40 
glue. 
42 Reimbursement for money ex-
pended in the internal revenue 
department. 
Reimbursement for money ex- I 42 
pended in the illternal revenue 
department. 
Pension . .........•.•••...•••...... 43 
Reilnbursement for expenses in- 45 
curred ill raisillg a regiment. 
Reilnbursement for expenses in- 45 
CUl'red in raising a regilnent. 
Pension .••••••.....•........•.•.•. 41 
Settlement of account............. 45 
Settlement of account ....... ...... 45 
(See Isaac Butler and wife.} 
Pension ........................... 22 
Pension ........................... 42 
Pension . .•.•...................•.. 27 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Indemnityfor Indian depredations. 28 
Commissions on disbursements 31 
for the removal of the Cherokee 
Indians. 
Commissions on disbursements 
for the removal of the Cherokee 
Indians. 
32 
Authorizing the transfer of a suit.l44 
Relief of the sureties of the late... 41 
Relief of the sureties of the late.. . 41 
PeJ}sio!l---········-~-- · ··· ·· ·····- 3? 
2 I Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
I 
6i~~~~~: ~~~ ~::::: 1· N~~~~;;c~~~;;,1· · i!J9 ·r i224 · 1·r~;;~ci:: ·_::::::: 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 
Petit.ion . . . . Claims ............ , . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . .......... . 
2 I Me~~rial . .. , Fi~ance ........... 
1 
.. .. 
Petltwn .... F1nance; chs-
1 
2 
cbargecl, and to 
Clailns. 
Petition .... I ..... 
Senate bill. ·., ...... 
21 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 I Resolution .. 2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .. .. 
1 House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Pensions ...................................... Discharged .... . 
Pensions .•••••.... .A.dvf'rse ...... 52 ....... ... ............. . 
Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 138 ...... Rejected ....... . 
Pensions . . . . . .. . . Bill........... 34 201 Passed ........ .. 
Indian Affairs . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 181 PaRsed .....•.... 
Military .Affairs . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 73 130 Passed ......... . 
Approved May 2, 1878, 
Approved June 10,1878. 
MS. rep., Jan. 19, 1832. 
.A.pproved.A.pr.l8, 1866. 
Approved J une17, 1844. 
MemoriaJ. ... I Military Affairs .. I Bill .......... . 83 I Passed .......... I.Approverl.A.ug. 30,1852. 
~ I ~~~~rt~}i ::1 ~!~~~~~~:::::::::I::::::::::::::: :~--26o·~-i97i·~-~i_s_~~~~~~~- ::::: 
3 House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . • . . . . . . . . 1971 Passed ......... ·J Approved Dec. 22, 1870. 






















llt>usti:<, Da1itl ....... . 
llt•wt•::~, Thomns ...... . 
ll't\\1 t•s, ThumRs ....... . 
llt•WI'S, \Yilli:tlll . ..... . 
llt•\\itl, Hl'IIJ:IInin ..... . 
llt•\\ itt,l3l'n,inmin ..... . 
llt•witt, Thomas'\" .. .. 
Alpltabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nnt nre Ol' ohjcct of claim. 
(Ree Dnnd lluestis.) 
~I >i tc -~ 
~ "' 0 ~
C) If.} 
Rt•paymcut of money nnjnstly col· 18 
lectetl of him on el'ecutiou. 
Repnymf'ntof' money UJljustly col- 18 
lecte!l of him ou execution. 
Pension ......................... 24 
~ettlemt>nt of his accounts . ...... . 25 
P:wnwnt Jor a slnn•, untler the 25 
t'rcaty of Ghent. 
Pe11Ri011.... . ...................... 44 
Pemsion ......................... . . 44 
How brought \Committee to which\ Nature of re-
before the refened. port. Senate. 
Petition .... Judiciary ......... l3ill - - - - - - . - - - . 
Petition ... . Judiciary .. ...... . Bill .... ....... 
Ho1tse bill .. Pensions ...... ~--- Noamemlmeni 
House bill .. Naval Atrairs ... . . Norummdment 






















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed .......... 
Passed .......... 




Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Approved June28, 1836. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
llt'\\ itt, 'l'l}(llll:l:< ,y -- .. 
lit•\\ itt. 'l'hllUJI\8 '\\~ -- •. 
lll'\dctt.l\lrs. N. 'T .... Pension . ......................... . 45 'ompt•n><ation for property de- 39 
stt·oytJtl by Unitell 8tatcs forces. 
House bill .. I Pensions ..... ..... I ............... -~-- .... 12120 
1 
................ .. 
Honsebill ...... .............. Adverse . ..... 554 2120 Postponedindef. 
Hot~s~ bill .. P~n.s~ons ... _. .. .... No amendment...... 629 Passed .......... 1 Approved June19,187R. 
Pet1t10n .... M1htyAtfatrsancl ............................ . 
lft•wlett, ~h><. N. V . .. . 
Hewson, M.l3 ........ .. 
llt•vhrl'!!l'l', Jacob, nntl 
~'homns \\Te:wor. 
II~>vlwrger, ,Tacob, notl 
Thomns 1\Tl'nYot·. 
lh•\1, Chris., widow of . 
Ih•~laud,l\l:tr~nrt't . .. . . 
llt•) lin, L. U., aull otlt-
t~r:-4. 
lit'.\'" ooll, ,l Ost•ph L., 
111111 Otllt'l'l:l. 
ompensation for propl'rty de- ~ 40 
sti·oyP<l by United 8tates forces. 
E;~tnl1lishment of nn Atlantic 40 
h·nnsportation and express line 
of steamships, for passengers 
nndmnils. 
Extension of bonds gi>en by Nor- I 2G 
ristown and Valley Railroad 
Company for duties 'on iron. 
Extension oi' bonds given by Nor- I 27 
1·istown ::md Valley Railroad 
Com11any for duties on iron. 
Pension . ............ ..... ........ . 12!l 
1~d~;~~;; i.t); ·r:)~: i<'~~-~~r 1~ · ~p-o'Ii;ii~~~ · !~ 
pnot· to thr yt>nr 1801. 
To adjust the a"counts of......... 42 
11t'J\\VOtl, ,Joseph I~., To ntljust the accounts of. ..... · ... 42 
nml uthl'l':<, 
lllhhnrtl, ~hu\nwl P .... tncronRc> ofpeusion ............... 16 
llibhmd.l>tmit•l B ..... Uomp.-usation fot· carrying the 35 
m11il. 
lllb\,.,nl, Uanid B ... <'onqwmmtion for cnrryin~ the 36 
ltlllil . 
Militia ; disch'rl, 
and to Ulaims. 
2 I Petition ... ·1 Claims ..... ....... 
1







Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Finance ......... . Discharged ..... 
House bill .. Judiciary; dis- I No amendment 
charged, and to 
Finane!\. 
725 I Passed .......... l Appro,ecl Mar. 3,1843. 
1 I Petition ... . 
1 Petition .. .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Pensions .......... ~ Adverse .•.... , 127 ~-- ----~ Rejected ....... . 
Pensions.... .. . .. Adverse .. .. .. 3i.l6 .. .. .. Rejected ...... .. 
Foreign Relations ..... ........................................ . 
House b~ll .. , Claims ............ 
1 
............. .. 
House bill .. .. .. .. ... . . . . .. .. . .. Amendment .. 
2909 
415 I 2909 
447 
Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
i I ~~~~~~~i~::j ~~~~~ffisces·--a~d- ~ -ii~p~~·t·a~ci-biiil .. 3i2-
Post-Roa<ls. 
2 Memorial... Post-Offices anrl Bill. .......... , .... .. 





















Hibbard, Daniel B .. ... 
n il.Jben , Chnplain S~tm­
nd, widow of. 
llibben, Chaplain Sam-
uel, widow of. 
Hibben, Elizabeth, wid-
ow of Samuel. 
Hibben & Co ......... . 
·Hibben &Co ..•....... 
Hibbert, James, widow 
of. 
Hibbert, John, and oth-
ers. 
Hibbert, John . .. ..... . 
Hibbert, John ...... . . . 
Hibbert, John ....... . . 
Hibbert, John ...... .. . 
Hibbert, John ... ... .. . 
Ilibbin, Ethelbert C., 
one administrator of 
John L. Robinson. 
llibbs, Charles ........ . 
Pn.rnl(lnt for MrYices in carrying 36 
ma,ils. 
Payment for ser'"ices rendered in 38 
an Illinois regiment. 
Payment for ser vices rendered in 40 
au 1llinois r egiment. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Pension ......• 





Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 27 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Pension .. ....... .... ............. . 29 
Pension. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
.Allowance of certain credits in the 36 
settlrmentofRol.Jinson's official 
accounts. 
31 Incr ease of compensation as mes-
senger in the P ension Office. 
llibl.Js, George D. C ... -I Differenc6 between the salary of I 36 
clerk and messenger in the office 
. oft he Commissioner of Pensions. 
Hib\Js, George D. C ... -I Difference between the salary of I 37 
clerk, while actmg as such, and 
messenger, in the office of Com-
missioner of r eusions. 
llibbs, George D. C ... ·I Difference between the salary of I 39 
· clork, wl1ilo acting as such, and 
messenger , in the office of Com-
missioner of Pensions. 
llibbs, George D. C . .. -!" Differ ence \Jetween the salary of I 40 
clerk and messenger in the office 
of the Gomll).issioner of Pensions. 
llibbs, George D, C . . . . .Additional compensation as clerk 46 
in P e11-sion Office. 
Hibbs, William Henry . Use and occupancy of property 41 
durin a- the late war. 
Hibbs, William H enry . Use an'a occupancy of property 42 
during the late war. 
Hibbs, 'Villia.m Henry. Use ~nd occupancy of property 42 
dnrmg the late war. Hibner, Nicholas .. .... . 
Hichborn, Charles H., 
1mardian of W. W. 
'fhayer. 
Pension . .................. ... ..... 39 
Penf?iqn ... ... ···· · · c·- . ........... 38 




. _____ .... __ . ____ _ 
21 P etition .. . . Military .Affairs . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . Discharged __ ... 
and Militia. I 2 Petition . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... .. .. .... .. . 
Honse bill .. PensioLs .......... Noamendment ...... 1387 I'assecl. ........ . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 
Approved July 27, 1868. 
Finance . - .... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .... ... . 
1
1...... Dischargeu .... . 
Claims; dis., and BilL ......... . 95 490 Passe<l ......... . j .ApprovedMar-.30,1876. 
to Finance. 
2 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Pensions; dis. , & .• L............. . ............ ....... ....... .. 
to Naval Affairs. 
2 I P etition ... . 
Petition .... Military .Affairs .. Adverse . .. . . . 47 .. ... ................... I Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
1 Pet.ition . . . . P ensions. . ....... . .Adverse . .. . • . 117 . .. .. . Rejected ... ... .. 
1 Petition . ............ ..... .... ... ......... . .......... .. ..... . ................ - ~ Leav.e to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment . ..•.. 283 ................. . 
2 House bill.. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 283 Passed .... . ..... .Approvetl F eb. 26, 1849. 
2 Memorial .. . Claims . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.... 
P etition .... I Military.Affairs ... l Bill. .......... l .. .••. l 438 .. .... . 
P etition .... I Claims ......... .. ..... .......... ... , ...... , ..................... -.. . 
3 i Petition .... I Claims ... .......... . ............ .. 
1 I Petition ... . I Claims ...... ...... I .Acherse .. · ... . 
P etition .... 
2 I Petition and I Claims ............ 1 .Adverse . ... .'. 
Senate bill. 
P etition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Memorial ... I Claims .......••••. 
· · ---- 1·.1·· ··· 
49 I .. ... . I .A greed t o ...... . 
284 10 ~ 9 Indefi n itely 
postponed. 
Leave to withdraw. 
21 Memorial .. -~ - ................... , ................ , ..... - ~ -- .... , Discharged .... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment . ... .. 446 Passed ....... . -- I .Apprqvecl4p;r. 17, 1866. 





















lliohholll, Cbnrlt'S n., 
r;mmlinn of \V. \Y. 
l'h8.\l'l'. 
Hicknm, 1\~illiam L ... . 
Hicknm, \Villinm L ... . 
Uickl'n, .Jesse ........ .. 
Hickt•y, Philip ........ . 
II idu•y, P. J ......... .. 
Hiekoy, Bt>n.inmin . .. .. 
Hickt•y, J ohu \\'" ...... . 
Hickt•y, John W ....... 
Tiickoy, .John W ....... 
Hickt'Y· Patrick ...... . 
Hickey, l'ntrick ...... . 
llirkmntl, Ellnn ....... . 
llit-km:m, Jncub ..... .. 
llit-kmnu, John L .... .. 
Hiekmnn, .John L .... .. 
llickmnn, .Tohn P., nd-
ministrt\tor of. 





11 h'k 1111111, l'tl'lt:hal will 
nw or. 
llh:kut,!" • l'll'ldml, "Ill 
"". ut . 
Nnturc or oujcct of claim. 
Pension ........... .. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clai1ns, 9"·c.-Continued. 




Howbroug:bt 'Comm.itteetowhlchl Nature of l'e· 
















38 2 I Bill r eturned! Pensions .......... ! ................ 1 ...... j 303 I Tndef. postponed 
from H.R. 
Senate bill.. Claims ............ .A.~endment . . . . . . . . 1284 Passed ••••...... 
Remarks . 
Issunnco of duplicate pension 44 
check. 
Issunuce of dnJllicate pension 45 
check. 
Pension ......................... 4G 
l'aymPut for fuel furni:~bed United 33 
States troops. 
2 I Pape~ ~• Claim•...... . • • • • . Amendmont. . 200 378 Pa,.od .•••••... ·J Appmved May 4, 187'. 
Senate bill. (Titlo amended.) 
House bill .. Pensions ................................ 3259 ..........•••..••• 
House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 21 Passed .......... .A.pprovedMar. 24,1834. 
Money dm• him, nn!l indemnity for 35 
nlll•ged >iolntion of contract. 
l'om~ion........................... 44 
Cotnpe>usation for scn•iccs and ex- 43 
ponscs incurre1l in recoYery of 
ct>rtaiu bookR, &c. 
ompcnsrttion for services and ox- j 43 
pcmles incurred in recovery of · 
certain books, &c. I 
ompensation for sen'ices and ex- 45 
peust>s incurred in recoYery of 
C<.'rtniu books, &c. 
J>cnRion ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
mnpensn.tion for loss by breach 38 
of contract. · 
Confirmation oflaml title ......... 30 
Confirmation of lanll title . . . . . . . . . 31 
Ad<litional compensation . . . . . . . . . 42 
.A1ltlitional compen!lation ......... 42 
l•'ot· ROt! lemont of account........ 27 
(R(IO Willinm ITull.) 
Forei~htritlescn.pture<l by enemy 20 
iu 18t:~. 
l•'orl'igbt-ritlcs mtptmed by enemy 21 
in HH3. 
For l'ight rilles capturo<l by enemy 22 
in 181:1. 
l•'m t•i~hl l'iiiC>~t·npt.m•t'tl by 01\CliiY 22 
Ill 111\:S . I 
::::::i~;:: l ~~:::~~::::::::::1 Adverse ······I 425 1 1890 I Indef. postponed 
Senate bill.. Claims .................................. 1547_,. •••. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I .A.d verse ...... I 206 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ........... . 
House bill .. 
Petition .••. 
90 I Indef. postponed 
722 
Honse bill .. Priv. LandClaims. l Noamendment, ...... , 311 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... 90 156 
1 I Resolution .. CouLingent Ex. of .................... ....... . 
I 
Senate. 
~ ~~~o;~tfil:: . c·l~i.~~~:::~::::::::\·:N~a"~~~d~~~t\::::::\ · ·223' 
21 Petition .... 
2 Petition .. . . Military Affairs .. Bill ................ . 
1 Petition .... \ M.ilital'Y Affairs . .I Bill. ......... .1. ..... 1 170 I Passed .. ...... .. 
~ ,. • • ., • .... • • • • • • l • • .. • • ,. • • • • • • .. • • • ., .. • • 1 .... ,. • • • .. ., • • • ,. .. ,. "' t I • • • • • • I • • • oo • • I " ,. .... • 00 • • ........ • .., • ,. • • 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved June 28,1848. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.A.pproved.A.ng. 1, 1842. 



























Hickman, Reuben and 
:F., and .Josh. Cannar. 
Hickox, Murvin M., 
and A. M. Pettengill. 
Hicks, Alvah W ...... . 
Hicks, Mrs. Eliza ..•.•. 
Hicks, Mrs. Eliza ..... . 
Hicks,.John .......... . 
Hicks, of Iudiana, .John 
H. 
Hicks, Nancy ......... . 
Hicks, Samnel, & Sons, 
and others. 
Hicks, S. D., adm'r of 
R M. IIarvoy. 
llicks, Thomas, execu-
tor of Isaac llicks. 
llic.ks, Thomas, execu-
tor of Isaac llicks. 
llidden, Enoch ....• , •. 
llidden, Enoch .....••. 
llidden, Enoch .. ...••. 
Hidden, Enoch ..•.•••. 
Hieskell, Horace M .••. 
1Iigdon, Bud ..••..•.••. 





Higginbotham, James . 
For eight rilles captured by enemy 123 
in 1813. 
For eight rifles captured by enemy 24 
inl813. 
P etition .•.. j Military Affairs .. Bill .......... . ! •••••• 
6!J I Passed _ ....... . . 
······!-···-- ······ Bonnt~ land and pay for military 
S6I'V1Ce8. 
Payment for extra weel•s' work on 
mail serYice. 
Pension . ...... _ ...........•....... 
Pension . ...... .... .... . --·····- .. -
Pension ................. .. ....... . 
P ension .... __ ........ . 
P ension ........................ - .. 
Pension _ ........... .. ............ _ 
R epayment of certain duties on 
goods imp01·ted after .J nne 30, 
1828. 
Refunding money enoneously cov-
ered into the T1·easury. 
For half-pay due as captain and 
paymaster in the Continental 
Army from declarn,tion of peace 
to date of Lis death. 
17 1 11 House bill .. , Military Affairs .. , Amendment ·T·---- 72 
36 2 House bill .. Post-Offices and Noamendmcnt ---··· 920 
Post-Roads. 
43 2 Honse bill .. 
1 
Pt>nsions .•.•...... ······------·-· -'- ····· 4785 
42 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... _ ... _ ................. 2488 
42 3 House bill .. /· ···········------·- Noamenclment ...... 2488 27 31 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 81 462 
33 .•• - House bill . - Pensions_ ........ - No amendment/-..... 377 
42 1 3 Petition .... Pensions ......... . -····· ·- ------·· /······ J··--·-








port of Ct. 
of Claims. 
Claims ........... . 
298 I 2332 I Inclef. postponed 
!..eave to withdrn.w. 
Approveol May 8, 1822. 
Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
Approved Feb. 13, 1855. 
For half-pay due as captain and 
paymaster in the Continental 
Army from declaration of peace 
37 Adverse re-
port of Ct. 
of Claims. 
Claims ............ ! .Joint resolu'n . ...... . 121 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb.lO, 1863. 
to date of his death. 
For use of his patent for elevating 26 
carronades. 
For use of his patent for elevating 26 
carronaoles. 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ...•. ! BilL ......... . , ..... . 
21 Petition .••. 
337 
219 
. ... - . , MS. r eport, May 8, 1840. 
For use of his patent for elevating 27 
carronades. 
For use of his patent for elevating 28 
calTonades. 
Adjustment of his accounts as nay- 37 
master in the Navy of proRerty 
lost by burning of the ship I ann-
sylvania. 
Patent for land-wan'rult assigned I 34 
to him. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Iridemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Pension ...................•..••... 21 
To correct an entry of certain 31 
bounty-land warrants. 
Naval Affairs ..... 
2 Petition ... - Naval Affairs .... _ 
1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..•• _ 
llouse bill .. Naval Affairs .... _ 
3 I Papers ...... ! Priv.LandClaims 
1 
Memorial ... 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions .....•. ... , Amendment .. 
1 
..... . 
Petition . . . . Public Lancls _.... Bill_........... 85 
ApprovedAug. 29,1842. 
Approved May 30, 1862. 
(See William M. Woot-
en, chilclren of.) 























Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 




<I) 1=1 before the referred. til -~ Senate. 














How disposed of 
in the ~enate. Remarks. 
Hi~E~~~otbam, Ro~ler-
llil!l!inbothnm, James -I To correct an entry of cort.ain 132 
bounty land warrants. 
Claim against Mexico ............. 32 
Petition ..•. , Public Lands ..... I :Bill 
Memorial . . . Select ............. , .•.•............ , ...... , ..... . 
119 I 287 I Passed ..•....... 
Ri~~in~, .Andrew F . .. . 
H ij!~in:.~, A udrow F ... . 
lliggius, Charles ..• .••. 
Iliggins, El>OJJczor .•... 
IDggins, El>enozer ..... 
lli .~gius, Elizabeth 13., 
.Tool, and Brand, chil-
dron oflUchard llig-
t-tin~. 
lli~gms, Isano E ....•.. 
lliggins, J osia.h ....... . 
Hi!!~ins, Kate ........ . 
Hi_g).!ins, Kate ........ . 
lii~gin~:~, l{ichard, jr .••. 
Pension ..... .••..••.. .... ........ . , 45 
~~~~~u"~.Y -,~;r"o"~g[;Jjj~ ":Paici · .J: ir: · !~ 
win as army contractor. 
Pension for services in last war 35 
with Great :Britain. 
Pension as soldier in the war of 1 37 
1812. 
Rl'ferrin~ to the Court of Claims 45 
the clann for property taken by 
the United States .Army during 
the late war. 
ompcnsation for losses of certain I 44 
lands. 
Iuuemnity for Indian depreda-
tions. 
28 
~~~:~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:::~~~I !~ 
I>rc-omption right . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 26 
lli~~ins, Riehard,jr ..•. ! Pro-emption right 26 
Ri~gins, Richard, jr .... Pre-emption right .....••...•..... 27 
Ilig~inR, &ruuel . . ..... (See :Bridget Muldoon.) 




Compensation as captain .......... 44 
llhudns, Cavt. Tboo-
doro. 
Compensation as capt.'tin .......... 45 
llil!giu~, Cnpt. Tl1CO· 
tloru. 
Com11eusa.tion as captain ......•... 45 
llil!~iusou , Col.Tltomns Eqnit.'lulccom}Jonsation to colored 38 w. !!Ol<liors of tho l!'irst South Ca.•o-
lintt lt1>gimuut. 
2 1 House bill .. , Pensions .......... 
1 
......... ... .... , ..... . 
3 House bill ...................... No amendment 
2 Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Adverse •..... 
Petition .•.. I Pensions .......... , ....•..••••..... , ...... , ...... , ..... . 
2 I Petition .... I Ponsions ..• . ...... 
House bill .. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 
1 I Documents . 1 
...... ' 6130 ' ............. .... . 
Discharged .... . 
.Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
Leave to withdraw. 
21 House bill .. 2 HouBe bill .. 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions .. ....... . 
Passed .......... \ ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Postponed indef. 
1 Petition .... P.L'dClaims, dis-
ch'd; Pub.Lands. 
2 Senate bilL P .L'd Claims; dis- , .•..•..••••..... , . . . . . 153 
2 I Petition ..•. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
1 ·1 Petition .... 
ch'd, and to Pub. 
Lands; disch'd. 
Public Lands ..... I :Bill ..•........ 
2 I Memorial .. l ...... . 
Memorial ... 
66 140 Passed .......... I .Approved Aug.ll, 1842. 
579 , .•.•.. 
...... , ...... , Agreetl to ...... . 






















lli,g:ginson, Col. Thomas Equitnble compenMtion to colored 38 2 Petition ... . Mil . .Affairs & Mil . ....... ..... .... 1 • ••••• , • •• • •• , •••• •• w. soldiers of the l!'irst South Caro-
Higgins, Wm., widow, 
lina Refiment. 
Change o name in land warrant 36 1 House bill .. Public Lands . .... No amendmeut ........ .... 627 1 J:'assed ......... -I .Approved June 9, 1860. and other heirs of. from Higginson to Higgins, for 
whom it was intended. 
Righ,James L . .. ..... . Compensation as acting United 44 1 Pa.pers and Judiciary .. . ...... 
.Adverse ...... 391 604 SLa.tes attorney for Utah. Senate bill. 
High, James L . .•..... . Compensation as acting United 44 2 Senate bilL. 
---------·----·---- · .......................... 
--- ---
604 /"" _____ ... _______ .
1 
""'= ........ States attorney for Utah. 
House bill .. Mil~tary .Affairs ... Hightower, Richard ... Settlement of his aocoun ts ........ 17 2 No amendment ........... ?32 Passed.......... .App~oved Ma~. ?• 18~3 . B:ightower, Richard .. . .Allowing him a certain credit in 18 2 Bouse bill .. Clarms .. .......... No amendment 341 Passed . ......... A.pp10ved Mar. 3, 18~5. 
settlement of his accounts. }Iightower, Thomas . . . For injury done to negro while as- 16 1 'Petition . . . . Claims. .... . . . . . . . .Adverse ••..•• 19 
sisting in extricating a United 
States wagon. 
t" Higley, E lam, of Ohio.. Pension........................... 25 2 House bill .. J:'ensions .... . ... .. ---------------- ------ 782 Discharged .. . . H !l!t:~: ¥:~~- ~:::::: !:~m~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ 1 House bill .. ~:~:~~~::::: : :: : :: .... .... ............. .......... 2076 .. ................................. U2 2 House bill .. . i~~~ct~~~-t:: 2351 .......................... ..... . f-:3 1 House bill .. Pensions . .. ..... .. 72 Passed ..... . .... 
..Approved May 20, 1830. Hildreth, Abel. ....... . .Appropriation to set up a tidal 35 2 Petition . ... Commerce ........ ............................. . ............ ~ .......... - ............ - .. - - 0 alarm bell. ~ Uildreth, A. bel. . ...... . .Appropriation to set up a tidal 35 1 Petition .... Commerce .. .. .... .......... ... ................. ........... . ......... Discharged ... . alarm bell. · 
""0 Hildreth, John, widow Pension . .. ... .............. .. ..... 33 . .... . Petition ... . P ensions .... . .. . .. .Aclverse . . .... 258 .. ......... . .... . .. .. ...................... pj of. H Hildreth, John T . .. ... (See John Hildreth, widow of.) ~ Hildreth, John T ...... Pension . ......... ... ... . .......... 34 1 Petition .... 
------------······- · 
.............................. ........... .. .......... 
---- -- ---- -- --- ---
Leave towithdraw,:Feb. ~ 1-3 Hildreth, John T ...... Pension . ....... . .......... ........ 41 1 Pensions ......... . 14,1856. tr:i Petition .•.. 
·----------·----
-----· 
........... ................................... Hildreth, John T . ..... Pension ......... .... .... · .......... 41 2 ·Petition .... .............................. ....... . Adverse ...... ........... . ... .. ...... .. ................................ 
.Leave to withdraw. 0 Hild1·eth, Sarah ........ Pension . ................... .... __ . 30 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . .Adverse ...... 
------
204 ................... .. ............. t" Hildreth, W.H ........ Compensation for TJrovisions fur- 29 1 Petition .... Indian .A fl"airs .... ............................... .......... . .......... .. .. ....... .. . .... ................ ~ Dished ::lac and Fox Indians. 
H Hildreth, W.H .... . . . . Compensat.ion for provisions fur- 29 2 Petition .... Indian A.ffairs ... . ......... .. .................... .... ........ .......... I Discharged . .... a:: Dished Sa~.: and Fox Indians. 
U2 Hildreth, W.H ........ Compensation for provisions fur- 30 1 Petition .... .. .... ....................... ...... ......... ....... .... .. ....... ............ .. .. ........ .. ....................... ......... Leave to withdraw . nish.ed Sao and Fox Indians. 
Hildreth, W. H ..•.. ... Compensation for provisions fur· 33 ..... ....................... ...... ................................ .................... ....... 
·- ----
~ .. -- ... . ......... . .......... .. ....... . Leavb to withdr~w . Dished Sac and Fox Indians. 
Rile, James .A . .... .... Granting honorable discharge and 44 1 Honse bill .. Military .Affairs .. Noamendment ...... 83 
llile, James .A ......... 
removmg charge of desertion. 
45 2 House bill .. Granting honorable discharge and 
Hile,James.A ......... - r emoving charge of desertion. 45 3 House bill .. l··················-· 1 ..Noamenctmentl ooti l l'assed .......... I .Approvecl Mar. 3,1879. Gran tin~ honorable discharTe and 571 1 
removmg charge of deser. ·ion. Hiles, James J ......... ~!!~to~0~~~: :::::::::::::::::::: 41 3 House bill. H ill, A.lpheus ....... ... 14 2 Hou .. biU .. , ... ,.= .. -· ...... , Amondmont. r-· -r· ... , Pao.,d ... .. • "" •. I AppmodMa'-', 1817. IDll, .A.nna, widow of 
.Arrears of p ension ... ............. 35 1 Report& bill Claims .••.. _ ........... . .... . ................................... Ichabod Hill. from C. C. 00 llill, Anna ....•. . .••••. Arrears ofpension .• .......... .... 36 1 R~Fc1~f~~t Claims ............ Bill........... ...... 354 .•••.•.•••••...•.. t...:J 
Ql 
ln.imn.nt. 
lint• ........ .. 
Hill, ('\emt•ut D ...... .. 
ITill, <'h•nwnt D .. .... .. 
Hill , Cl.1nrlt's C .. ...... . 
Hill , Charles E . .... ... . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continuecl. 



















Relinqnishmrnt of claim by tho 139 
U. l:;. to certain real estn,te. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! .Judiciary ......... I Adverse ..... . 599 I Imlef. postponed. •· 
Re fundin~r mo11ey paid for cert3in 45 
lauus sohl by decree of United 
States court. 
Roftmdiug- mouoypaid for certain I 46 
lantls soltl l>y decree of United 
States court. 
Traveliu~ expenses as cle1·k to 1 44 
paymns t t>r in tho Army. 
Ch1im fortho charterofthestonmer 45 
Kt•or J oor. 
p1·ior to 1800. 
Pension ......................... . 45 
P etition .... I Clauus ............ , ................ , ...... , ..... . 





House b1ll .. I Military Affaus .... ....... . .................. J .. . 
2 I Resolution .. ..... . 
Memorial. .. I Select ............. I Bill ......... .. 44 101 
Remarks. 
Calling on the Presi-
dent for statement 
ofEx. Doc. No.48. 
H~~:ht>l~'h' :u·tl, n n d 
llill, \Wzabt>lh ~I ..... 
Hill, l•'reul'rick ......•. 
Uill, Cnpt. Gcor~l' D ... 
Imlomuity for French spoliations 131 
l'onsion . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 25 
Compensation for srrvicrs sub- 44 
2 I Senate bill . · 1 Pensions .•.••.... ·1 · ............. -- 1 ...... · 1 1345 
2 llouse bill . P ensions . ........ . No amendment...... 193 
1 I Papers and I Military Aftn.irs .. 1 •••••••••..• •••• I •••••• I 494 Passed ........ .. ! ApprovedJune28, 1838. 
Hill, Harris 
sequent t.o being retired. 
Remuuern,tion for a tract of land 32 
sold ns public land. 
Remnnemtion for a tract of land 33 
sold as public laud. 
Pension ...... .. .................. 26 
26 
Repn.y1.nont ofmoneypn.id for land. l 27 
Protection of the government in 
ccrtah1 libel suits brought 
against him for ofllcinl nets un-
31 
der authOl·ity of Post-Omco Do-
partnwut. 
Ifill, ,JI\nH'S A .......... Rt>mnving clmrgP of dt.>scrtion ... ·1 43 
II ill, .Jnuuli:I\V., ntlll f.:Ji . Correcting error in lnntl entry .. .. 22 
inh ..\. l'hilip Bn1·u eR. 
llill ,.h •n•miuh, h oir of Commntn.tiou pa) 




Petition .. .. Public Lands ..... 1 ............... l ..... 1 .... .. 
Petition . • . . Public Lands .... . 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 431 Agreecl to ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
128 Approvecl.Aug.ll, 1842. 
Meruorial. .. 
2 1 House bill ··1 Military .Affairs.--~----· ....... ---- ~ ------ ~ 4843 
1 






















Rill, Jeremiah, Snsnn- Commniati011 pny for ltis srrvicrs 
,. • Potitiou .••. R·"·CI"'"''· ..• ··r··············l······l·····r· .. unh II. Bum ham, nnd in the lh~Yolut;onary war. 
32 .... Pctitiou .... Clf!~~s; recommit- Acl>erse ------ 55 ...... A~r~e:;~~---~~~] J\fS.repOt't·, M:tr.!l,1852. other lwirs or. llill, J osoph, &. Sons . .. Payment for horses aml m11les 
stoleu by lndiaus in Califomia. 
Hill, Joseph,&. Sons ... P:hyment for horses and mnles 35 1 Petition_ .... Claims .......................................................... 
stoltm lly Indimts in California. 
36 Petition · .... Hill, Joseph, & Sons ... Paynwnt for horses and mules 1 
stolen b~· Indiaus in Ca.lifomia. 
Pp~;:J~~~and .................. ·l··· ........... ·j······ j·····t ··--- ............ , L';;~~ 1{~18;ithcha~, Hill, Joseph, & Sons .. Payment 'for horses and mules 39 2 stolt'n by Indians in California. Rill, Joseph ........... InCI·ease of compensation .. -- ..... 34 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Reportandbill 222 376 Passed .......... A.pprovedAug.6,18;:>0. 
Hill, Joshua . ........ ... ComW'nsation for cotton IK'l>ken b,y 39 ] Papers...... Clai 
mi itary order. 




Discharged ..... Leave to witkdraw, ~ llill, .Joshua ....... : .... Comftensation for cotton taken by 39 2 -------------- Claims ............ .. ............................... ------ ------
Mar. 2, 1867. H mi itary order. w. Hill, .Joshua ............ ComEensatiou to1· cotton taken by 40 1 Papers .•.... Chtims ............ ............................. ........ .......... . .................. .......... ~ mi itary order. 
40 3 Bill ........... 263 970 Hill, Joshua ............ Com~eusation for cotton taken by Papers ...... ..................................... 
------------------ 0 mi itary ortler. 
1-.tj Hill, .Joshua ....... .... . Comfleusation for cotton taken by 41 2 Senate bill .. Claims ... ......... .............................. ........... 1028 . ............................... .. . 
mi itary order. 
t-O Hill, Joshua ............ Payment of mouey due the heirs 43 1 Papers and Claims ............ .. ...................... ...... 363 . .................. . ..... ~ of. Senate bill. )-; 
Hill, J oshu• ....•• ...... 
1 
P';'?'"n t of m<>ney ''"' tho helm 43 2 Papers ...... ............................. ............................ ....... . 
------
. .............. :. ................ Lea>e to withdraw. ~ 
:> Hill, Le>i TI ............ Protection in his method of Hillo- 32 ....... Petition .... Pats. & Pat. Office. ............................. 427 .. ......... . ........................ .. .... ... ~ typing. M Tii\1, Mary E........... Compensation as nnrse in the 40 3 Petition .... Claims ............ .............................. ........... .. ........... ............................... 
0 · A nny, aurl r eim bnrscment of 
~ moneys paid in aid of &nfi'erii1g 
:> soldiers. 
)-; Hill, Mary E ...... . ... I Compeusatiou as nurse in the 41 1 Petition .... Claims .......••••. Adverse ...... 15 ............ .................................... Leave to withdraw. :s: At·my, antl reimbursement of 
rn moneys paid in aid of snfl'ering 
sol!liers. 
llill & McGunnegle .... Compensation for subsistence 34 1 llouse bill .. Claims---- ..•••••• ...................... .. .......... 243 ··- ---- ·----· ...... fumisbecl United States troops 
in Black Hawk war. 
llill & McGunnogle.. .. Compensation for sub sis ten c e 34 3 Honse bill ··I Claims ...... ·-----1 Noamenclmentl·-····1 243 I Passed ........ --I Approved Dec. 26, 1857. furnished United States troops 
in Black Hawk wa.r. 
llill, Mark L., aml oth- Indemnity for French spoliations 22 1 Petition ....... _ .....•.... _ .. __ . ____ .•. __ . ... _. _ 
........... ............ Laid on table ... !'ll'S. prior to 1800. 
H11l, Mark L. , and oth- Indemnity for French spoliations 23 1 Petition .... 
................................ . , .......................... ........... ........... Laid on table ... ers. prior to 1800. 
Hill, N. B., &G. Stalker- Remuneration for steamboat lost. 25 3 Petition .. .. Claims .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
1 
in United States senica. 00 
t-..!) 
~ 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. -oo 
~ 
~ 00 
~ 1·1 Howbmught 0 Committee to which Nature of re- g. ;E I E;ow dis~osecl of I Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. ~ § before the ... l{emarks. referred. port. '+-< '+-< ~.o -~ Senate. 0 0 m the enate. 
0 <V 0 c:i 
o rn izi izi 
-
8MIICf. 
Hill, N. B., &G. Stalker-1 Remuneration for stC'amboat lost 1 261 1 I Petition .... Claims ............ .......................... 590 .... --~ Disch'd; recom-
in United States service. mitted; report 
ad verse ; laid 
on table. 
Hill, N. B., &G. Stalker- Compensation for steamboat 27 2 Petition .•.. Claims ..•......... Bill ........... 290 248 Passed."···· .•.. 
James Boatwright. t'"l 
Hill, N. B., &G. Stalker- COJupensation for steamboat 27 3 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... ............ 4 Passed .......... H l/2 James Boatwright. 
29 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... 280 149 ~ Hill, N. B., &G. Stalker- Compensation for steamboat 1 .............................. 
James Boatwright. 
Petition .••. Claims ... . ...... .. 85 0 Hill, N. B., &G. Stalker- Compensation for steamboat 30 1 Bill ........... 165 Passed ......... . hj 
James Boatwright.. 
Hill, N. B., and as ad- Compensation for use of a steam- 30 2 Petition ... . Claims ............ Bill .......... 261 397 ............................... ., 
ministrator of Gilbert boat during Seminole war. ~ 
Stalker. H 
Hill, N. B., admiuistra- Compensation for a steam boat lost 31 ...... Petition ... . Claims ....... ..... Adverso .•.•.. 161 .......... Agreed to ...... ~ 
tor of G1lbort :5talker. in the public service. . ;...-. 
Hill, N. B., administra- Compensation for steamer James 34 1 Petition ..•. ............... ... ...................... ............................. .......... ........... Referred to C. C . ~ 
tor of Gilbert Stalker. Boatwright. t?:j 
Hill, 0. B . .............. .l!'or office-rent ............. . ...... 30 2 Petition .... Public Lands .. .. . ............................ . .. .......... ------ . ................................. 
Hill, Rees . . . . . • • • • • . . . . Repayment of money advanced on 15 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 58 ............ .............................. Leave to withdraw . 0 
pnblic accolmt. t'i 
2 Petition .... Claims . ........... Bill ........... 68 46 > Hill, Reos .............. Repayment of money a,dyancedon 15 Passed .... ...... Approved Mar. 3,1819. H 
public account. 
Papers...... Public Lands .... _ ...... ..... ..... ~ Hill, RobE'rt ............ Claim to land in Kansas .......... 35 1 ........... . ...................... .. ........... l/2 
Hill, Samuel, heirs of... R~~:~Tif:~~~~f~he~~=~0~oj~~~~ 25 2 Senate bilL. Claims . .. . . .. .. .. • Amendment .. 247 Passed .......... 
United States. 
Hill, Samuol, heirs of .. . l Repaymentofmoneypaidforlancl I 25 I 3 I Senate bill .. I Priv. Land Claims .I No amendment!-.... -I 73 I Passed .......... 
tho titl eto which was not in the 
United States. 
H ill , J.W., and Thomas Com_J?ensation for goods furnished 45 2 Senate bill .. Incl~an Aff~irs . ~. ·1·· ............. - ~ ---· --~1017 , .•.•••............ 
M.l!'ield. Indian ag~nt at Los Pinos agency. 
llill, J.,V. , and Thomas Con(Ronsat10n for goods furnished 46 2 Senate bilL. Incha-nAffaus; ills----------------- ...... 1246 
M:.Fiol<l. In ian agent at Los Pinos agency. charged, and to 
Hill, Srtmnel, heirs of... Re~aymont of money -paid for land 
Claims. 
26 1 Senate bilL . Public Lands .... . I No amendment!-- ... -I 80 I Passed .......... 
t 1e title to wltich was not in tho 
J)itcd States, 
llill, Samuel, heirs of. .. j RI'~Jaymcntofmonoy paid for lnnd 1 26 1 2 1 Senntc bilL. ! Public Lands ..••. , Nonil1ondment · ••••.• l 170 1 Faf!sed .......... 
t 10 title to which was not in the 
U uited States. 
lli!I, Samuel, h eirs oJ. _ _ Ind~nmity for French spoliations ! 31 ~ --- - ~ Memorial . . ·1 Select .•......•• •. - ~ Bill -.••••••••. , 44 ! 101 , ..••••••••••••... 
pnor to 1800. 
Hill, William and oth- For interest on certn,in debenture 15 1 Petition._.__ Claims............ Adverse _. _ ... 120 -----· Rejected .•••.... 
ers, ofN ew York and bonds. 
Salem. 
Hill, William, of Knox Remuneration for l?roperty de- 15 1 Petition._ ... Claims .•.•.•..•.. . ad""" ...... 
1
,. ~--· ·· r··············· County, Iowa. stroyed by Unit-ed States troops. 
_ ~-i~~: ~~ ~~ ~~ ~::: :::::: __ . ~~- Passed .•.•..... -I Approved Apr. 22, 1824 . H~ll, W~ll~am ....... _ .. - For relief as an1mlrisoued debtor _ 18 1 Petition. ___ . .Judiciary _ .... _ . _ . H1ll, William A ........ (See Clarence E. aney.) 
Claims ....•..... _. Rill, Wm., executor of._ Com]Jensation for il'on works de- 21 1 Memorial .. _ 
stroyed. 
Military Affairs; Hillary, Chris'r, heirs of Commutation pay __ ..... _ .... __ .. _ 32 ---- Petition._ ... .................................. 
discharged, and t"' to Rev. Claims. 
Hillary, Chris'r, heirs of Commut-ation pay_ ............ . _ .. 33 - - -~ Petiti1•11. _ .. _ Rev. Claims.--···· Bill.--·---. ___ 82 186 Passed ......... _ 
H 
U1 
Hillary, Rignald, alias Commutation pay ...•••. _ ......... 22 1 House bilL._ Claims .•••••...... No amendment ........... 187 Passed ..••••.... Approved May 25, 1832, 1-3 
Reynold, reps. of. 
30 Rev. Claims .•.••.. No amendment 45 Hillary, Rignald, alias Commutation pay and bounty land. 1 House bill. __ 137 .............................. c 
Nick, heirs of. 1-rj 
Hillary, Rignald, alias Commutation pay and bounty land. 30 2 House bilL _. .. ................................ ........................ ......... 45 Indef. postponed 
Nick, heirs of. ""0 
Hillen, Edward ..... _ ... Increase of compensation to sea- 34 1 Petition .... _ Naval Affairs._. __ ...... .. ................. .......... . --- ... .............................. ~ 
men in Mexican war. H 
Hillen, Nathaniel .••.... Confirmation of land title_ ... -- .. - 22 1 House bilL._ Priv. Land Claims No amendment 149 Passed ..•.. ..... .Approved .July 14, 1832. <1 
Hillhouse, ~J'homas __ .. _ Settlement of the account of_ ... ~_ 43 1 House bilL .. Finance __ • _ ..... . No amendment 149 253 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 5, 1874. >--
Hillia1·d, .Jonathan , For pay granted to heirs of officers 26 1 Petition -_ .• _ Naval Affairs ..... ......................... Discharged _ .... 
,...:; 
heirs of. and crew of U . S. bl'ig Pickering. t::l · 
Hillia-rd, .Jonftthan, For Eay granted to heirs of officers 27 2 Petition . .••. ....... ............................. .............................. ........... .. ........ .................................. Leave to withdraw. 0 
heirs of. fln crew of U.S. brig Pickering. t"' Hilliard, Luther-.- ...•. Pension_ ... _ .•..... .•....•.••. - ... 27 2 Petition __ .•. Rev. Claims ..• .•.. Adverse __ ... _ ........ ....... .... Rejected. ____ ._. >--Hillman, George vV., Refunding of taxes.--· .••••• -·-·--' 44 1 Senate bilL. Claims ...... ·----- Amendment. _ 514 405 ................................. H 
and others. ~ 
Hillman, George W., Refunding of taxes._ ... _ . . ...••••. 44 2 Senate bilL. .................................... .......................... ........ 405 . ............................... Considered. U1 
and others. 
Hillman, George W., Refunding of taxes ..••. ...•. _ .... _ 45 2 Senate bilL. Finance _____ .... - No amendment .......... 986 
and others. 
Hillman, George W ., Refunding of taxes._ .......... _ .. _ 45 3 Senate bill._ ............................... ............................... ........... 986 I .....•...••..• __ .. I Approved ,Jan.15, 1879. 
and others. 
Hills, Dennis .• ~ •.....•. Compensation for services as com· 26 2 Documents.- Claims .......••... ......................... ........... .. .......... 
Hillsman, Elizabeth ... _ 
missary. 
27 Pensions. __ ....... Adverse ...... Pension . ------.--------· .•.... ---- 3 House bilL .. ........... 529 
Hillman, .James---- . . .. P ension_ ...... __ ... __ ..... __ ...... 29 1 HouflebilL .. Pensions.---- .... - Adverse ..••.. 383 94 
Hiltibedal, Charles'£., Pension ...• . .•••••.. •. .•••••.••••. 41 2 House bilL __ Pensions ...••••••. .......................... ........... 2238 
minor children of. 
Hilton, Hde . . ~ ......•.. Indemnity for French spoliations 23 1 Petition . _. _ Select _ .......••... Bill .. ....••... ......... 8 
~rior to. 1800. 
Hilton Head, South Sa e of certain lands and lots in 40 3 Petition _. __ Public Lands ..... ----·-··--·-··-- ........... 
·-····j···---·-··-··-··--1 00 Carolina. Beauford uistrict. t-.:) 
Riltop, Isaac .. ... ...... P ension. ____ ............. _ . . .... __ 25 2 House bilL .. Pens~ons .• "··- ..•. No amendment 178 ·--···-- ·-·- - -·--· ~ 
Claimant. 
Tiilton, Isaao ... . . ...••. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nat.ure or object of claim. ~ls:i 1-< 0 bli -~~ gj 
0 Q) 
0 w 
Pension ........................... 25 
HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-













How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
Hilton, Isaac ... . . ..... . 
Hinchman, DaJton .. .. . 
Pension.------ .................... 26 
Pension . ....... ................... 44 
3 Senate bill. . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . • • . 103 Indef. postponed 
1 ....................... ....... .......................... ---·-- .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. P ensions ...... .......................... 1479 ............... .. 
Hinchman, DaJton . ... . 
llinchman, Dalton .• ••. 
Hinchman, Dalton .... . 
I linchmaJJ, Dalton .... . 
Hilton, Isaac ..•....... 
llilton, Isaac .. .. . ..... . 
Hilton, Samuel. ....... . 
Hilton, SamueL ••• ..• . . 
llimpelman, S:Lbil1a. ... . 
Hinant, Gary ........ .. 
Hinde, Thomas S., and 
others. 
Hinds, Daniel. . ....... . 
Hinds, Eli ............ . 
llinds, Bartlett, heirs of 
llindson, Madame ..... . 
llindson, Madame . ..•.. 
llindle, Virginia A ...•. 
H~clle, Virginia A . .. .. 
llmds, H. H .....•.... --
Hinds, Nimrod ... . .... . 
Hine, Sarah S., widow 
of E. C. lline. 
Pension .................... . ...... 44 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
P ension ............... ......... ... 45 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pension ... ........................ 26 
Pension ........................... 27 
Remuneration fur property de- 25 
stroyed and captured in last war. 
Remuneration for propm·t,y de- 25 
stroyed and captured in last war. 
Pension ........................... 39 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
For pre-emption rights . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Pension........................... 21 
Increase of pension .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . 29 
Commutation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Confirmation of title to laud . . . . . . 21 
Confirmation of title to land .. . .. . 22 
Pension ........................... 42 
Pension ........................... 43 
Correction of the muster of....... 42 
Pension ........................ ... 41 
Pension........................... 33 
lline, Sarah 8. , widow Pension. 34 
of E. Curtis Rine. 
lline, Sarah S., widow Pension........................... 34 
of E. C. Hine. 
]line, Sarah S., widow Pension........................... 35 
of E. C. lline. 
ll~o:E.sc~f~r~~: widow P ension ................. _......... 35 
lliuo, '.l'. D ., steamer ... Compens:tLion for illegal seizure 42 
of. 
llilwh'.v, L(' "i li .. ...... PenHion ........ .. 
lllul'h•.v, L<1wi11 ..... .. J>cn il inn. . ....... .. 43 43 
2 House bill ...................... Noamendment ...... 1479 ................ .. 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions . ...................... ... ...... 3266 ................. . 
3 House bill . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. Ad verse .. . . .. 668 3266 Postponed indef. 
3 House bill .. P ensions ... . ...... Noamendment 737 1628 Passed .......... j ApJJrovec1Feb.15,1881. 
2 Petition .... P ensions ...................................... Discharged .... . 
2 Petition ... . Pensions ................... . ........... . ...... Discharged .... . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . ... . 
1 I P etition .. .. 1 P ensions ... . ..... . 
2 Documents . 
1 M emorial . .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 P etition .... 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Petition ... . 
1 P e tition .. . 
3 House bill .. 
3 Petition ..... 
Petition .••. 
1 I Petition .... 
Petition .. --~ Pensions ......... . 
Petition . . • . Pensions . ....... . 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ....... .. 
1 I Senate bill. . I Claims ...... .. .... , .. .. 34 
1 
2 
House bill .. , Pensions ......... -j- ... ........... -j- .... -j 2352 
House IJUL . ........ .......... . . Noamendment 546 2352 Passed .... .... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 9, 1833. 























(Soe, nl.so, ·Louis lloin-
ley.) 
Hinor, Missouri.. .•• •. . 
IIiner, Missouri .. ..... . 
II.inos, Abraham and 
Mlttthow. 
Hines, Christian . .••••. 
Hines, David .••.•••••. 
Hines, Hezekiah ...... . 
Hines, Matthew . ..... . 
Hines, William ....... . 
Hines, William A., 
heirs of. 
Hines, William A., 
heirs of. 
Hines, William .A.., 
heirs of. 
Hinkson, John ........ . 
Ilinkel, Frederick .... . 
Pension .......... .. . ...... ..... ... ,46 
Pension........ . ...... ... ......... 46 
Payment for a lot of ground in 36 
Franklin square, Washington, 
which was purchased by tho 
government. 
36 
Remuneration for damages sus- I 33 
tained in consequence of a 
chang~ of grade in the city of 
Washmgton. 
~:~:~~t · 'io~: ·a:· i~t -~f · g~~~1;;d · i~ ·/ ~i 
Franklin square, Washington, 
D.C. 
Compensation for trousers and 45 
blanket destroyed by fire. 
Patent to land in name of Lavina 41 
Nunn. 
Patent to land in name of Lavina 41 
Nunn. 
Patent to Janel in name of Lavina 41 
Nunn. 
~~~~~:ti~;; ~r· -;;~i~;~ii·;a:ti~;;-p~: ·I ~! 
pers. 
Hinkel, Frederick . ... . 1 Revocation of naturalization pa- I 44 
Hinkel, Frederick .... . 
Hinkley, John .... . ... . 
Hinkley, John .. ... . .. . 
Hinkley, John ........ . 
Hinman, Henry D. V . .. 
Hinshaw, Wm. , and 
JacobM. 
Htnshaw, Wm., and 
JacobM. 
Hinton, John ......... . 
pers. 
Revocation of naturalization pa- , 44 
pers. 
Compensation for services of 33 
grandfather in the Revolution-
ary war. 
Compensation for services of I 34 
grandfather. in the Revolution-
ary war. 
Compensation for services of I 34 
grandfather· in the Revolution-
ary war. 
P ension for services in war of 1812 · / 35 
Pensions ........... ~ .............. 39 
Pensions ........... . 
For services in the United s 'tates 
' Army in 1795. 
Hip. ton, J ohu M .. .... -I Compensation for losses sustained 




21 Petition .•. ·j Pensions .......... 1 Ad verse ...... I 113 1 ..... . 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions ........ .. 
1 Memorial .. . Dist. of Columbia ·I······ ...... ····1······ 1······ 
P etition .... 
Petition .••. 
2 j House bill . ·I Pensions ......... ·I No amendment, ...... , 491 
1 Memorial... Dist. of Columbia. Adverse .................. , . 
House bill . . Military .A..ffairs. . . .No amendment/ 705 4007 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims ................. 
1
...... 182 
3 Senate bill .. Priv.LanclClaims. ................ ...... 182 
Postponed in-
definitely. 
Discharged .... . 
Leave to withdraw a 
deed filed with papers. 
L eave to withdraw a 
deed filed with papers. 
Reconsidered and re-
committed. 2 Senate bill .. .................... Adverse --····1······ 182 
2 House bill .. ! P ensions . .......• . !Amendment.-~------ ~ ------2 P etition and Foreign Relations. Adverse ..• ~ .. . . . . . . 1196 Passed .......... ! <\pprovedMar. 3,1817. Postponed indef-
Senate bill. 




32 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..... ··I· ......... ------~----·· 1 ······•· .. .. ....... .. ... . 
Petition ..•. 1 Rev. Claims ..... ·· I· .............. -1 ······1····· . ...... . 
~3 I Petition .... /._Rev. Claims ....... 1 ................ 1 •••••• 1 .... .. 
Petition···· / Pens!ons .... ..... . ..... . 
Papers ...... Pens10ns ......... . 
2 1 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... . Military .A.ffairs .. . 
1 
.... 
Memorial. .. Post-Offices and Adverse .••••. I 154 I ...... I ................. . 
Post-Roads. 
L eave to withdraw, 
























Hinton, .Jolm M ...... . 
llinton, .Jobn M ...... . 
Rintoll, Nancy . ..... --· 
Hinton, Otho, and oth-
ers. 
Hinton, Ot.l10, and oth-
ers. 
Hinton, Otho, cognizors 
of. 
Hinton, Rebecca, aucl 
otbm s. 
Hipkins, .Jobn A. ....... 
Hipkins, .Jobn A ....... 
Hipkins, ,J olm A._._ ... 
Hipp, Charles ........ . . 
Hiskon, Ebenezer . .. -. 
Hiskon, Ebenezer .. .. . 
Hiskon, Ebenezer .... . 
His>~ong, Lyman .J .... . 
Hitch, Tbom:ts.J .... .. 
Hitch, Thomas .J .... . . 
Hitch, G illis ......... .. 
Hitchcock, Alonzo ... .. 
Hit.l'll<'oclc, Dauiel, aml 
\Villiam G. Ma<"key. 
llidwuck, M:~j. (;en. 
l•: tlum Alll'tl. 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Atphatetical tist of pl"ivate cld'i?ns, 4·tJ.-Cohtinued. 
~ I .I How brought I Committee to whicJ Nature of re-e § before the I referred. I port. 
b.ll ·;jj Senate. 
l=l trJ 
0 "" Q w. 
Compensation for losses sustained 34 
in fulfillmrnt of mail contract. 















How disposed of 
in the ~enate . 
.. •••• 1 .. 
Compt>118ation for losses sustained 35 
in fulfillment ofhis mail contract. 
Adverse ...... I 154 I •••••• !R eport agreed to. 
Remarks. 
Pension . .... - ... -.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
:For transportation of United 26 
States mail under contract. 
21 Memorial .. _ Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 House bill .. li'ensions ....... .. . 
1 Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
PosL-Roads. 
Noamenclmentl .•.... l 1212 I Passed ....... - .. 1 Approved l!'eb. 28,1867. 
For transportation of United 26 
States mail under contract. 
Relief from forfeited bail bond .... 33 
Release as sureties of Otho Hinton .I 33 
Compensation for losses sustained I 41 
by his alleged illegal discharge 
from tue naval service. 
Compe11sation for losses sustained I 42 
by his allt>ged illegal discharge 
from tbe naval service. 
Cmupensation for losses sus'k'Lined I 42 
by his alleged illegal discharge 
from the n aval service. 
Pet-ition . __ . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
BilL ........ .. I .. -- .. I 234 , .. -- --
Documents . .Judimary _ ... ... .. 
Memorial... .Judiciary ......... I .Joint resolut'n l 492 38 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedFeb.24,1855. 
Petition .... I Claims .... -- ..... - , ...... . ......... , . ..... , ..... . 
Petition .... ! Claims ...... .... .. ! Adverse ____ __ 215 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ , ... ................... . 
Moue~' fnr postage-stamps and 
money orders stolen. 
42 House bill .. I Claims.-- ........ -I Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 1262 I Passed ....... --- 1 A:pproved.June10,1872. 
Pension .. .. . . ..... ---------- __ _ ... 24 
Pension . ...... - . ... - - - ............ . 24 2 
House bill .. I Pensions.... .. . . . . No amendm't, __ .... 313 Inde£nitely post-
and adverse. poned. 
P ensions .. -- -. . . . - ... -....... _ .... _. _ . _ .••••. _ ... __ ...• •..••••. P etition ... . 
Pon::~ion ....... -----·--···-··----- 25 2 
Compensation for services as cap· 42 2 
tain in 1863. 
Pension . __ . ..... .. .. ... ...... -- .. - 45 3 
Pension . __ .... _ •............. __ ... 46 2 
P ension . __ .... ____ -- __ .. ____ .. ____ 25 2 
An appropriation for maldng 37 2 
wrou gh t-iron, cast-steel or semi-
Rteelcaunou, as invente<l by him. 
To drop nam e fl'oru rolls ot.' the 140 
Army. 
Retire1n~nt of ..... __ ...... .. __ ... 40 
Pensions . .• ----- · ......... ............ ....... Discharged . . . .. 
MilitaryA..:ftairs .. Noamendment ...... 1112 ·Passed ..•..••••• I Approved.Jan.23,1873. 
P etition ... . 
P etition and 
P~~ft~~~b~~~ -~ P ensions ........ .. 
1 




.. __ .. 
1 
...... _ 
Pet.~L~on .... _ ... __ : __ ....... .. __ ------------ ....... _ ... ..... __ ·: ___ ....... _ .. . 
~:~m~~ :::: ~~~~f~fi~;i~s~: ::: ::::::: ::_ :::::: :::::: :::::: Bi:~~~;~:~: :::: 
Letter o f I M ilitary Atf<tirs .. 
1 




.. _ ... 
Sec.ofWar. 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .... __ .... ___ ..... .. . .. . 93 , ..... 























11Htlueoc1c, M1\j. G£m. RaUrmMut nf ..•...•.. ..•.••. ..•. I 40 I 2 I S<ll\nto bill .. \ ~il~tnry Affnh·s .. 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 931 Discharged ..... 
Ethan .A.1len. 
Hitoucook, U. M., ox- Pnymentfm·a"l'Plies t.oChcrokeos 25 3 IIonse lnll .. Chums .................................. 371 Passed .••. .... .. j Approved Mar. 2,1839. 
eontor of .A. R. S. inl836. 
Hunte1·. lJ1 Hitcb<•ock, C. M., ex- P~yment for supplies to Cherokees 28 2 Documents -/ Indian Affairs ... -I· .......•....... j •••••• j •• •.• -I Discharged ... .. 
~ ecutor of ..A. R S. ill 1836. 
H Hunter. 
'Paymentforsnpplics to Cherokees 29 1 Documents . I Indian Affairs .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 109 1 ...... 1 .............. .... 1 Leave to withdraw. 00· Hitchcock, C. M., ex-
• ecutor of ..A. R. S. in 1836. 
~ Hunter. 
31 Memorial & I Indian Affairs .... I .A.cl verse .•••.. I ~ Hitchcock, C. M, ex· Payment for supplies to Cherokees ..... 213 I ecutor of A. R . S. in 1836. documents. 
Hunter. 
Hitchcock, C. M. , ex- Payment for supplies to Cherokees 34 1 MemoriaL .. Indian Affairs . - .................. _ .•. _ . . -----
\,;( ecutor of .A.. R. S. in 1836. 
~~ Hunter. I ~ 
.Hitchcock, Ebene:r,er __ Pension ..••.... -- •... -.--- - . - .. · · · 33 ...... . Petition ___ . Pensions.-- __ ._ .•. ...................... ............ ------ ................................ H (f2 
Hitchcock, Ebenezer __ Pension ....... ----·-·----· .••...•. 34 1 Petition __ .. Pensions ...... _.-. Adverse------ 116 ·----- ............ ............ ......... ~ 
Hitchcock, Ebene:r,er .. Pension and extra pay for services 35 1 House bill .• Pensions ....... --· Adverse -- ---· ........... 532 Postponedindef. -
in the war of 1812. 0 
Hitchcock, Gaius ---··· Pension .. __ .. _ .... - ......• -.- -.- .. 24 1 Resolution._ Pensions .•.....• - . Bill.------· ... .......... 250 Passed .... ___ .•. Approved June 15,18:16. ~ 
Hitchcock, Henry ..... Reimbursement of money. paid 19 1 House bill __ Claims ...... ---··· No amendment ------ 34 Passed ______ .... ApprovedMay20, 1826. 
Hitchcock, Hiram. wid-
for public uses. · 
40 2 House bill .. Pensions ........ -. Noameiulment Passed . ____ . .- ___ Approved July27, 1868. 
"tt 
Pension_ ........... ..... . _ .. _ . ____ ... . ... 1246 ~ 
ow and minor cbil- H 
dren of. ~ 
Hitchcock, Joseph R __ Patent to land .... . - .. _ ... __ ...... 41 3 House joint Priv. Land Claims. ............................. ·----- 263 . ............. ... ............. ~ 
resolution. I ~ 
Hitchcock, R. B ..•... _ Rank of rear-admiral of the Navy 40 2 Petition ___ . Naval Affairs .... . .............................. .. .......... ........ ..... .. ........................... t:j 
on the retired list. 0 Hitchcock, Samuel ___ . Pay as second lieutenant ..... _ .... 41 3 House bill .. Military Affairs._. ... ......................... ........... 2815 
Hitchcock, Samu£>1 ___ . Pay as second lieu tenant._ •... _ .. _ 42 " House bill .. Military Aff'airs. -- Amendment __ 1779 "i;~;~ci: ::::::::: Approved Dec. 20, 1872. t"' 1 ntchcock, Samuel . __ . Pay as second lieutenant .....•..•. 42 3 House bill _ . ............................. 1779 Approved Dec. 20,1872 . ~ 
· :P~i>ii~ r:~~'ds::::: ·p-a:~~~ci:::: :::::: ..... Hite, George, repre- Land for Revolutionary services in 17 1 House bill __ No amendment 141 Approved May 7,1822. ~ 
sentatives of. lien of other land. rn Hixson, Foster A ...... Settlement of account ............ 43 1 House bill . _ Military Affairs ... ............ .... ...... ...... ... 1775 
Hixon, Foster A ...... . Settlement of account ....•... ___ . 44 1 Senate bill._ Claims ..... ...... . Amendment_ . ]34 333 . i;ass~d ~::::::::: .A. pproved July 25, 1876. 
Hoadley e, Clark . _____ . Pension for services in the war of 35 2 Memorial. _. Pensions. __ ..•.... 
(See Daniel McClure.) 
.............................. .. .......................... 
1812. 
Hoadley, Samuel._ .•• __ Pension.~.---------- __ ............ 21 1 House bill __ Pensions . . ... ..... Amendment __ ............ 72 Passed .......••. .Approved May 20,1830 . 
Hoag,Edwin B -----··· Compensation for carrying the 40 3 House bill . _ P. 0. andP. Roads. No amendment ............ 281 Passed ..• ... .•.. Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 
mail. 
Hoag, Samuel, and Da- Payment for fences destroyed .... 18 1 House bill .. Claims .. ••... --- .. .......................... .... .. ...... 45 Passed ...... ---. Approved May 18,1824. 
vid Giffin. 
Hoag, William H., and For forfeiture retained on a con- 28 1 House bill . _ Claims .....•.••• . . No amendment ............ 121 Passed .......... ApprovedJune15,1844. 
others. tract. 
Hoagland, John, widow Pension •••••• .•••.. .....• • .••.. . .. 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ....•••••. Noamendm't, ....... 723 
of. and adverse. 
991, .... . ... ..... ..... , 
00 
;Hoaf.land, John, widow Pension ..••••• •••••• •••• ••••• ..• .. 25- 3 House bill .. Pensions .•••••. ••. Noamendm't , ...... Q!l 
0 . and advers13. C>~ 
Claimant. 
Robart, Mrs. Ella E_. _. 
llobart, Mrs. Ella E. __ . 
Hobart, Keziah. widow 
of Daniel. 
Hobart, Keziah, widow 
of Daniel. 
Hobart, Keziah, widow 
of DanieL 
Hobart., Peter H., anct 
L. Judson. 
Alphabetical list of pf-·ivate clain~s, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature oro bject of claim. ~ ~-~HowbroughtiCommitteetowhicbl Nature of re-e §l before the referred. port. 
bJJ ·;;; Senate. ~ Cf1 
0 Q;) 
0 U1 
Compensation as a chaplain in the 140 
Army. 
Compensation as a chaplain in the 40 
2 House joint I Military Affairs __ 
l'esolution. 
2 House j?int Military Affairs __ 
.A.rmv. 
Compensation for husband's Rev-
olutionary services. 




















Compensation for husband's Rev- , 23 
olutionary services. 
2 Petition----~ Rev. Claims ..•.•.. 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ....... l ....... ..... .... l 481 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
Confirmation of laud title. __ .. __ ._ 18 
29 1 I Petition _:.. Claims .. ___ -...... .Adverse . . .. .. 260 .. .. .. Rejected_. __ .. .. 
Itemarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Hobbs, George, heirs of. I For property taken by United 
Hobbs, Eli ______ · _____ .. ---~-t~~~~- ~~~~~-s- ~-~~~~----- ____ .. _. I 32 
Hobbs,Henry --------- .A.uthontytolocatealandwarrant. 36 
Hobbs, James .... _____ . ------. ___ .. ___ . __ .... _. ______ ------ 22 
Hobbs, Nathaniel,heirs Foradvances:in the Revolutionary 31 
Petition .... PublicLands ..... l Bill ........... ~--- --- 321 Passed ......... . 
Petit.ion ..•. -----------·-- ------ -----·-·-----··· ------ ....... ----------···-----~Leave to withdraw. 
i ~ -~~~i~~~~-: ~:: -~~~:~~~~~~-s.::: :: [ .~i~~:: ::::::: :: J ---~~- --~~~- ~ -~~~~~~::::::~ ::: tff;~~~~~i::iff!;.s6o. 
Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims------- ...................... 1..... . · 
of. war. 
Robbs; Nathaniel ... ___ .. _______ __ __ ________ . __ ------ ------ 32 
Hobbins, Sarah B., sole Halfpayfdueherancestorforserv- 34 
heir of Michael Jack- ices in Revolutionary war. 
son. 
Robbins, Sarah B., sole Half paydueherancestorforserv- I 34 
heir of Michael Jack- ices in Revolutionary war. 
son. 
Hobby, William . - __ .. . For services rendered in the pay I 21 
department of the .Army. 
Hobby, William-------
Roble, Samuel ...... .. 
llobson, Hadley ----- .. 
Uocl1,Ft·ot1 .......... .. 
For services rendered in the pay 121 
department of the Army. 
Compensation for cotton seized 45 
du:ring the late war by U.S. au. 
tborit1es. 
Compensation for beef furnished 
in Indian wars in Oregon, 1855-'56. 
46 
1 1 ~:~m~~ :::: I -ii~;: a-l~i~;::: ::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::1::::::1:::: :· 
Petition . --. I Rev. Claims ...... . 1 ....... -~--- .. --1----- -I----- -I Discharged- .... 
P etition .... 1 Claims._--------- . I .• -- ........ -- •. 1 ...... 1. -----1 Discharged, and 
to Sec. of War; 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
special report. 
Petit-ion .... 
3 I Senate bilL. ! Claims ............ ,. 2077 
Leave to withdraw. 
iloclmdt\y and Liggitt . ~~~~~~~~'ti~;- r~~- ~ia:~;a:i~8; :r~-~;~ ·I ~~ 
a reduction of their compensa-
tion for carrying mail. 
1 I House bill --1 Pensions ...... -- .. , Adverse .... -- 1 268 \22!)0 
1 House bilL. P. 0. andP. Roads. No amendment 259 513 
I 
Postponedindef. 
Amended and I Minority report pre-
passed. sented; reports or-





















1Iockndny aml Lig-gitt. 
Hocknday and Liggitt. 
Hockaday, Mrs. J. M .. . 
Hockaday, Mrs. J. M .. . 
Hockaday, John M., 
heirs of. 
Hocker, Parkerson ... . 
Hooker, Parkerson ... . 
Hockett, John W ..... . 
Hockett, J olm W .•.•.. 
Hoctor, Michael ...... . 
Hod~re, Abbott L. and 
Amelia S. 
Hodge, Abbott L. and 
Amelia S. 
Hodge, Andrew, jr .... . 
Hodge, Andrew, jr .... . 
Hodge, George, and E. 
Barry. 
Hodge, George, and E. 
Barry. 
Hodge, George, widow 
of. 
Hodge, George, widow 
of. 
Hodge, George, widow . 
of. 
Hodge, Green bury ..... 
Hodge,J.L .........•.. 
Compons~ttioH for dnmagos fl'Olll a I 36 
reduction of their compensation 
for canyiug mail. 
Payment for damages resulting I 36 
from a decision of the Postmas-
ter-General. 
Compensation for property de- 40 
stroyed by Mormons in 1856. 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by Mormons in 1856. 
Compimsation for propert.y de- 43 
stroyed by Mormons in 1856. 
Pension .. ......................... 30 
Pension ........................... 31 
For balance due on contract ...... 30 
For balance due on contract..... . 30 
Pension ........................... 45 
Extension of a patent for improve- 41 
ment in brakes to a railroad oar. 
Extension of a patent for improve- 42 
ment in brakes to a railroad car. 
Equitable arrangement with sure- 32 
ties of William H. Kerr. 
Equitable arrangement with sure- 33 
ties of William H. Kerr. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 14 
destruction of the navy-yard at 
Washington by fire. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 16 
destruction of the navy-yard at 
Washington by fire. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 16 
destruction of the navy-yard at 
W asbington by fire. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 22 
destruction of the navy-yard at 
Washington by fire. · 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 22 
destruction of the navy-yard at 
Washington by fire. · 
Compensation for sprvioes during 140 
the late war. 
Relating to an inquiry into the de- 42 
faloation of. 
Hodge, J. L ............ -~ Relatin~ to an inquiry into the de-~42 
. faloatwn of. 
Hodges, Ann E • • • . . . . . Compensation for damages done 40 
' her farm by United States trOO.JlS 
at Portsmouth, Va. 
.Add. papers. I .P. 0. audP. Roads ., ......••••••.... , ...... , ...•.. , ....•............. 
2 I {House bi~l-j Of the Whole .. ··· 1 Noamendment
1 
..... . 
Senate b1lL P. 0. andP. Roads. Noamcndmeut . .•••.. 
9151 Passed ......... ·I Vetoed by the Presi-
551 Passed.......... dent, Jan. 25, 1861. 
2 1 Pet~t~on ... · [ Claims ........... - ~ -- .............. , ...... , .•.•. ·1 Discharged .... . 
Pet1t10n .........................••••..•••••................ 




Petition .· ... 
House bill .. 






672 1-··· .• ......•.... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
2 I Petition and I Patents ..••.•... • · 
Sen. bill. 
Memorial.. . J udioiary .......... .. ....•••.• ..•..........••...••••..••....• - .. 
Memorial. .. Claim~ - --········- ~ Bill ...... ..... l 159 1 2741 Passed .......... ! ApprovedAug.1,1854-. 
Petition . • . I Select ....•....... I Bill ........... , ...••. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .•••....... I Adverse ...... I 22 
2 I Petition .••. I Claims ..... ...... . , . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , . 
2 I Petition .... 





3 I Resolut.ion .. 
2 I Petition . ~ .. 1, Claims ........... . 
13 I Passed .....•••.. 
.. Leave to withdraw. 
66 I Passed ...... -.···1 Approved Mar. 2,1833. 




























Hodges, Benjamin M., 
survivin~ partner of 
Hodges & Lansdale. 
Hodges, Benjamin, rep-
r esentatives of, Hod-
ges & Lansdale. 
Hodges, Horace J. or 
I., heirs of. 
Hodges, J. A .....•.... 
Hodges, J. A ......... . 
llotlges, J :- A .........•. 
llotlges, Joseph C .. , ... 





lloclges. Jonathan K., 
and Sarah A. J. Hocl-
~es. 
liougos, Jonatlmn K., 
OtH.l Snmh A.. J. ITml-
~· ·,;. 
Nature oi' object of clai1l1. 
.A.lp7tab1Jticallist of p1'ltJate claims, 9·c.~Continued. 




How brought I Committee tow hich l Nature of re· 








3 I House bill. , Foreign Relations., No amendment, ..... . 
and ad verse. 








How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Componsa.tion for a slave taken by 125 
tbe British in 1814. 
Payment for a slave, under the 30 
treaty of Ghent. 
For tobacco destroyed by tbe Brit- 31 
ish in 1814. 
Memorial . . . I Claims .........••• 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... , ..... . 
Payment for tobacco destroyed by I 38 
the British in 1812. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Credit in settlement of his ac- I 39 
counts for money captured by 
House bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl ...•.. l 526 I Passed ........•. ! ApprovedJuly23, 1866. 
the rebels. 
Compensation for lumber fur-
nished the Army in Tennessee 
during the late war. 
Compensation for lumber fu I'· 
nished the Army in T ennessee 
during the late war. 
45 I 
46 I 
46 I Compensation for lumber fur-
nished the Army in Tennessee 
during the late war. 
Compensation for mules and I 45 
horses taken for the use of the 
United States Army during the 
late war. 
Bounty to his wife for services of 1 40 
her ancestor, Charles Jones. 
Bounty to his wife for services of 42 
her ancestor, Charles Jones. 
Bounty to his wife for services of I 43 
her ancestor, Cha1les Jones. 
Bounty to his wife for services of I 44 
her ancestor, Charles Jones. 
Bounty to his wife for services of I 45 
hor ancestor, Chal'les Joues. 
2 I Petition and I Claims ............ 1 .••••••••.•••••• I ...••• I 709 
Senate bill. 
2 I Potitionand I ClaimL ••••...•.. I .••••••.... ... .. I------1 880 , . • •..••.•...• . ..• 
Senate bill. 
2 I Petition .... Claims ............ 1·· ············ · ·1······ 1······ ······· 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .•••••.••••. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
Memorial .•. ! Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....• .. 
Memorial .. . I Rev. Claims ....... , ............... . 























IIotlg('S, P. F. nnd S. P .. 39 Compensation for nrticles fnr-
nisueu military autho1·ities in 
Sioux Indinn wa.r. 
For tobacco destroyed by the 'Brit- I 32 
ish in 1814. 
Hodges & Lansdale, le-
~al r epr esentatives 
of Rinaldo Johnson. 
33 Hodges & Lansdale .... , T?bacco destroyed by the enemy 
lll 1814. 
Hodges & Lanstlale ... . Payment for tobaooo burned by I 34 
the British in war of 1812. 
Hodges &. Lansdale . .. . 
Hodges, Silas H ....... . 
Hodges, S. P . and P. F .. 
Hodges, S. P. and P. F . . 
Hodges, S. P . and P . F .. 
Hod~es & Masters, heirs 
ana representatives of. 
Hodgkin, John ........ . 
Hodgson, Mary ....... . 
Hodgson, Mary ....... . 
Hodgson, Rebecca . .••. 
Hodgson, Rebecca ... . . 
Hodgson, Rebeeca .. .. . 
Hodgson, Rebecca . ..• . 
Hodgson, R ebecca .•••. 
Hodgson , Richard M ... 
J!odgdon, Samuel •..... 
For tobacco destroyed by the Brit-~ 36 
ish in 1814. 
Compensation for services as Act- 43 
ing Commissioner of Patents. 
Compensation for articles fur- 40 
nished military authorities in 
Sioux: Indian war. 
Compensation for articles fur- I 40 
nished military authorities in 
Sioux Indian war. 
Compensation for articles fur- I 41 
nished military authorities in 
Sioux Indian war. 
Confirmation of land title ......... 1 23 
For prunting, &c. , on the custom- 27 
house, N ew York. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ... ................ ........ 41 
For house burnt while used by the 15 
United States for the War Office. 
For house burnt while used by the 16 
United States for the War 6ffice. 
For house burnt while used by the 16 
United States for the War Office. 
For house burntwhileused by the 17 
United States for the War Office. 
For interest on t he sum allowed 
to her. 
17 
Compensationforclothingandper- I 41 
sonal effects lost by the destruc-
tion of the U. S. S. transport 
F~:~~fl~f on settlement of John 
Smith's wccounts as contractor. 
17 
1 I Petition •••• 1 Claims .......... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims .••••••..••. I Bill ........... I 183 
Memorial ... , Claims ............ , Bill ........... , 14 
Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Report and 151 
bill. 
366 I Passed ........ .. 
61 I Passed ........ .. 
278 I Passed; reconsid-
ered; amended 
and passed. 
Memorial ... , Claims ........... . , Adverse ...... , 120 
1 I Senate bilL. Patents ............. .................... ... .. . . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ................ ....... ...... . 
3 I Petition .... \ .................... \ Adverse .... .. 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ...... . 
2 I P etition .... \ Claims ............ \ ................ \ ...... \ ...... \ Discharged ... .. 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Priv.LandClaims. l Bill ........... ..... .. 86 I Passed .......... \ApprovedJune30,1834. 
3 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ \ Noamendment.l ...... \ 729 I Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
3 1 P etition .... , Pensions ......... . 
2 P etition .. .. Pensions ........ .. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims ........... . 
Petition ... . I Claims ............ I Adverse .... .. 
226 I 938 
778 
Passed .•••.•.... 
Passed ......... . 
Discharged . ... . 
11 ! ...... / .... ..... ...... . .. ! Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .. .. 1 Military Afiairs ... J ...... .......... J ...... J ...... J Discharged ... .. 
2 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... .. 17, 
45 
73 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ / Adverse . ..... ....... ...... . 




raport a bill ; 
b i 11 reported 
and passed. 
Rejected ... ..... J MS. rep., Dec.19, 1822. 
2 I House bill .. \ Claims ............ 1 Noamendment\ ...... 1 1277 I Passed .......... IApprovedJuly15, 1870. 


























Hodson, Giueon F ..... . 
Hodson, William ..... . 
Al11habetical list of p1'ivate claims, g·a.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I . ,How brought //Committee to which/ Natm·e of re-e § before the referred. port. 
bJl ·;; Senate. l=l rn 
0 0) 
::..:> 00 
Indemnity for Fre11ch spoliations 134 
prior to the year 1800. 
Pay and allowances as a private 41 
soldier and a pension. 
Rehearing in the alleged wrong- 43 
ful collection of revenue. 
2 
Petition .••. 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... 
Memorial of I .Judiciary ......... , ............•... 
legislature 
















Laid on table ... 
Hotlson, William ...••.. j Rehearing in t-he all eged wrong- I 44 
ful collection of revenue. 
Memorial of 
legislature 
of \Vis. , & 
Sen. bill. 









Hods ton, Isaac .....•.• . 
Hoe, Richard M ..•. ..•. 
Hoe, Richard M .... .••. 
Hoc, Richard M ......•. 
Hoecke, William H., 
and Samuel Cross. 
llocn or llo1·n, A. & Co. 
Tioofer, lloury ......••. 
TTo1•tlor, Mul"in, \' idow 
ut llunntlltll Hoolh,r. 
For property destroyed by the ene- , 25 
my dm·ing late war. 
For property destroyed by the ene- 26 
my during late war. 
Forpropertydestroyed bytheene- I 27 
my during late war. 
For property destroyed by the ene- 27 
my during l:1te war. 
Paymg the amount of a judgment 19 
obtained ag-ainst him. 
Extension of his patent on an im- 40 
provement of the printing press. 
Extension of his patent on an im- 41 
provement of the printing press. 
Extension of his patent on an im- 41 
sa~~o~~mc~!~~!:s~~~~1tWor:le~~ 45 
Washington, D. C., to the United 
States. 
Payment for lithographing exe- I 36 
cuted by them for the American 
State Papers. 
Bounty . ......•••.............••.. 139 
.A rronrs of :pension................ 42 
House bill .. , Claims ...•........ , Noamendm't, , ..... . 
and adverse. 
1 I Petition . . . . Claims............ Bill. .......... I 146, 
350 
2 I Petitian ..•. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Claims ..••........ l Noamendmentl 358 
880 
199 Recommit'd; re-
port . adverse; 
mdef'ly post-
poned. 
Leave to withdraw. 
90 I Passed ......•... ! ApprovedA.ug.26,'1842. 
1 1 Housebill .. I .Judiciary .... ..... l Noamendment~ ·-···· 1 20 I Passed .....••••. IApprovedMay16,1826. 
2 P etition . . . . Patents. .. . . . . . . . . Bill........... 179 635 
Petition ... . Patents ..•• ......... .....••..•••.............. 
Petition ... . Bill 125 I 8-i7 ... _. ....•.......... 
3 I Letter ...... 1 Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 
1 I Petition .... I Printing .....••••. 
Petition ····1 Military Affairs ~ --····· ········· i ······ i ······i Discharged ..... and Militia. . 






















Hoefler, Maria, widow I .Arrears ofpension0 .•••.......... or 42 
of B.ermaun Roetl.er. 
Hoeg,H. H ...••.••.•.. 
Hoff; Micl1ael .•.•.. .. . 0 
Hoevener, Abram ...•.. 
Hoey, Caroline L ...... 
Hoff, Louisa Bainbridge 
Hoff, Louisa Bainbridge 
Hoff, Louisa Bainbridge 
Hoff, Louisa Bainbridge 
Hoff, Martin, and others 





Hoffman, Ida, widow of' 
Solomon Hoffman. 
Hoffman, J'ohn ........ . 
Hoffman, P. E., &others 
Hoffman, Samuel. ..... . 
Hoffman, Alexander W. 
Hoffman, E. G ........ . 
Hoffman, Henry W ..•. 
Hoffman, Henry W .... 
Hoffman, Henry W •••. 
Hoffman, Henry W .•.. 
Hoffman, .T ohn W .••••. 
Hoffman, Samuel ..... . 
Hoffman, William .... .. 
Hoffman, William .••••. 
Hoffman, Wm., widow 
of. 
Hoffman, Wm. , widow 
of, 
(SeeS. B. Hubbard.) 
Paying him for damages sustained I 19 
by stoppage of his still. 
DHl:'erence of pay between ser-
s-eaut and second lieutenant dur-
mg the late war. 
Compensation for property de-




Pension ........................... l45 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pent~ion ....... .. .................. 46 
Compensation for improvement 43 
around government property in 
Saint I.ouis. 
For his Revolutiona.ry services -- - ~ 25 
Payment of a reward provided for 27 
by Congress, May 15, 1778. 
Payment of a reward provided for 33 
by Congress, May 15, 1778. 
Pension ...... . 
Pension .......................... . 
Release from pavment of interest .. 





not taking oath. 
Settlement of accounts with the 141 
p~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:--- .. -..... 46 
Indemnity for losses as collector 42 
of internal revenue. 
Indemnity for losses as collector 
of internal revenue. 
42 
Indemnity for losses as collector 144 
of internal revenue. 
Indemnity for losses as collector 45 
of internal revenue. 
Appointment as a second lieuten-
ant in the Army. 




Bounty land as Canadian volun-,21 
teer. 
Bounty land as Canadi::tn volun· 22 
teer. 
Pension ...•.• 30 
Pension .. ................ .. .. . ... -. 1 30 
2 1 P etition .... I Pensions .......... • 
1 I Ro~s~ bill . -~ Cl~~s .....• ·.· .•• ·j No amendment
1 
..... . 








Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... .. 18 





Senate bill .. Penosions ....... .-.. Amendment ....... . 
Senate bill.. Pensions .......... ............ ......... . 
Senate bill .... .................. Noarnendment · 552 
House bill .. Claims ............ 
1 
No amendment ..... . 
I 
House b~ll··l Rev. Cla:ims --····I Noamendment
1 
...... 
House bill .. Rev.Cla1ms ....... Adverse...... 204 
Discharged ...•. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
57 I Passed .......... I Approved May20,1826. 
Agreed to ...... 
16021 Discharged ..... I Recommitted. 
1602 Passed ......... . 
21 ·····-···· ....... . 
21 Passed ........ .. 
2100 Passed .......... I Appro\e 1 May21, 1874. 
522 
597 Indef. postponed 
House bill . . Rev. Claims. . • • • • . No amendmt', 456 366 Indef. postponed 
and adverse. 
Petition .... Pensions.......... Bill........... 72 289 Passed .......... ~Approved J'uly 1, 1864. 
~ \ ~~~~~r~~~~- :: ~r::~~~~:::::::::. -~ ~ ~~~~-~~~~~ :::::: _. ~~~. _ ~-~~~~~:::::::::: Approved May 22, 1866. 
3 House bill .. Commerce ........ Amendment ........ 1065 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. 
2 Petition .... Finance .......... . 
21 PeLition . . . . Pensions .. ....... . 
Petition .... Finance .......... . . 
Memorial & Finance ... .•. ••••. 
petition. 
1 I ion .•.. Finance ........ .. 
2 Senate bill & Military Affairs .. Adverse .. .. .. 563 1455 
petition. 
3 House bill .. Finance .... ...... Adverse...... 232 708 
2 House bill .. Public Lands..... No amendment...... 606 
1 House bill .. Public Lands .•••. No amendment...... 167 Passed~ •••••.••. Approved J'ulyl4, 1832. 
1 Memorial... Pensions...... . . .. . . • • • • .. • • • • . .. . . • • • . • • • • • • . Discharged ..... 























Alphabetical list of p1•ivate cla-ims: g.c.-Continuod. 
Claimant. 
l'l ~ 















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. ! , .~ 
8 J5 1--1--1 1- --- --- - -
-------1 r- - r 
Hoffner, ~Jargarct .A. .. . 
Hogan, Daniel ..... ... . 
Rogan, James IL ..... . 
llogan, John B ....... . 
Hogan, JohnB ..•..... 
llogan, John B ....... . 
Hogan, John B., as-
signee of. 
Ho~an, John B., as-
Signee of. 
Ho~an, John B., as-
Slgnee of. 
Hogan, John ......... .. 
Hogan, J ohli ...... .. . .. 
Hogan, John,jr ...... .. 
Hogan, John, jr . ..... .. 
llogan, Michael . ....•.. 
Hogan, Michael. ...... 
llogan, :MichaeL ...... . 
llogan, Michael. ••. •••. 
lloJ!nn, Michael, ad-
ministnttor of. 
Ho~:an , Mic11al'l, ad-
mini~Lrator of. 
l'eJJ~ion... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
l{elca~e from a juugment against 19 
him for a tax . 
J ucrease of p ension .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. 42 
. !!'or certain credit-s in settlement 17 
of his accounts as paymaster. 
.Auth?riziu~ suspen~ion of a suit 17 
agamst him. 
Repealing the act passed for his 18 
relief. 
Compensation for investigating 29 
fra,uds on Creek Indhws. 
Compensation for investigating 29 
frauds on Creek Indians. 
Compensation for investigating 30 
frauds on Creek Indians. 
For services as agent at Dominica. 29 
For services as agent at Dominica. 30 
For services as agent at St. Do- 31 
mingo. 
Fqr services as agent at St. Do- 32 
mingo. 
For damages to house u sed by 15 
United ::;tates troops as bar· 
racks. 
For damages to bouse used by I 15 
United States troops as bar-
racks. 
For extra expenses as diplomatic 
agent. 
For- losses sustainerl by neglect of 
Navy D epartment, and for pay-
ment of his accounts. 
For losses sustained by neglect of 
Navy De~artment, and fo t· pay-
ment of his accounts. 
For losses sustained by neglect of 
Nn.vy Department, and for p~ty· 





1 Petition .... P ensions .......... Bill .... ..... .. 185 609 Passed ......... -~ApprovedJune20, 1874. 
1 Petition ... . Finance .......... Adverse ...... . ................. M:::l.report,Jan.16,1826; 
leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill . . P ensions ...... .. .. .Adverse .. . .. . 
·----· 
1205 Postponed indef_ 
1 P etition .... Claims .... ........ . .......... ............ Discharged ..... 
2 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment .......... 308 Pa,.od.-•.•..•. ·1 Appmvod MM. 3,1823. 
1 House bill .. Claims . . .. ........ No amendment. .. ........... 169 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 22, 1824. 
Memorial . .. Indian Affairs .... Bill . .......... ........... 98 .. ........................ . 
2 I Memorial ... I Indian Affairs ... . , .....•. . ...•.•• . 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ 1 .... .. 1 ...... , ........... ..... .. 
2 J Memorial . . . ! ForeignRelations. l ... .. ........... ------ ~ ------ ~ Discharged ... . . 
1 Memorial... Foreign Relations. Bill ...• . .•.•••.. ·. -.·. 330 .. ......•. -...... · \ Appropriation act, Au-
1 I 
I 1 gust 12, U'48. Resolution .. ForeignRelations., JC!int resolu- ...... 8 Passed ........ .. 
twn. 
Documents . Foreign Relations ...... ... ......... .. ... -.. - .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill ........... I 140 46 I Passed ....... - .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill 38 I Passed ..••...... 1 .Approved Mar. 3,1819. 
2 House bill .. Finance .......... Amendment •. .......... 669 Passed .... ------ ~ .Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
1 Memorial .. . Naval Affairs . .... ................... . Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition ... Naval Affairs ... .. Bill . .......... 344 171 . ......... .. ........ 
2 I Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment
1 





















Hop;au, .1\riehnol, atl· J!'or losses sust<tiuod uy ne~lec l, of 1 24 1 ] I l'eLiLion .••. 1 N<wal .Affair~ ..... l B.ill ........... / 27 I :n 1 l'assc<l ....••.•.. 
ruiuit>LmLor of. N~tvy DcpltrtmonL, :tnd 1or pay· 
mont of his accounts. 
2 I Petition .... I Naval .Affairs ..... I Bill . ........ • . I .•.... I Hogn,n, M.icbae1, ad- For losses sustained by no~lect of I 24 I 55 I Passed .......... 
miuistrator of. Navy Department, and for pay-
ment of his accounts. 
2 I Petition .... / Naval.A.tfairs ..... / Bill ........... / ...... / Hogan, :Michael, ad- For losses sustained by nefclect of I 25 I 118 I Laid on table .... 
ministrator of. !~~f fteE~r~~c~~t~:.-d or pay-
HogaJJ , Michael, ad- For losses sustained by n?olect of I 26 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... j Bill . .... . .... . 1 ...... 1 261 I Rejected ........ I Leave to withdraw. 
ministrator of. Navy Department, and or pay-
ment of his accounts. 
Ho,!!an, Michael, ad- P~yment of money certified by a 29 2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... .Adverse ...... 205 
ministrator of. Jury. . . . HogaJJ, Michael, ad- For money advanced, and serv- 30 1 Houseb11l .. Claims ............ Noamendment 105 40 Passed ........ .. .Approved.Aug14,1848. 
ministrator of. ices as afent for Navy Depart- ~ ~ent at alparaiso. . . . T . H Hogan, :Moses D ....... Satisfaction for cattle taken or de- 33 .... House bill .. Ind1aJJ.A:ffa1rs .... No amendment...... 369 Passed .......... .ApprovedJan.18, 1855. m 
stroyed by Indians. ~ 
Hogarty, William P . ... To place on the retired list, with 46 2 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . 1296 ..•• -.... - .. -.... - 0 rank of captffin mounted. 
Hogeboom, Abraham, For money disbursed as agent for 30 2 House bill . . IndiaJJ .Affairs -... No amendment . • . . . . 232 .••.. - .. - .....••.. ~ 
representatives of. remov_ing Indians. . . .:. . . . . ~ Hogg,John, and others. Ind~mruty for French spoliatwns 18 1 I et1t10n .... Fore1gnRelatwns ............................................... ~ pnor to 1800. ' . ...... 
Hogg, John, and others. Inde_mnity for French spoliations 22 1 Petition .................. ...................... ............ Laid on table ... 
-< I pnor to 1800. >-Hogg,Joseph,heirsof. Forpropertydestroyedinconse- 24 1 Petition .... Rev.Claims . ...... Adverse ...... 404 ........................ ~ 
luence of its occupation by ~ 
evolutionary army. 
Hogg, John, heir of .... Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Memorial ... Select .... .... ; ..........••..•.••..............•..............•. a 
prior to 1800. t"'1 
Hoggatt, Nathaniel. ... Confirmation of land title ......... ~8 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ............ ................................... >-
Hoggatt, Nathaniel. ... Confirmation of land title ......... 28 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ............................. Discharged ..... H 
Huggatt, Nathaniel.... Cox;.firmation of land title......... 29 1 Petition .. . . Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... 275 144 .................. ~ 
Hoggatt, Nathaniel. ... Confirmation of land title ......... 29 2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. Bill................. 187 .................. rn 
Hoggatt, NathaJJiel. ... Confirmation of land title ......... 30 1 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. Bill........... ...... 61 Passed .......... 
Hogland, James . . . . . . . Correction of error in land entry.. 2t 2 Petition .. . . . Public Lands..... Bill........... . . . . . . 103 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1831. 
Hogle, Lorenzo D ...... Pension ........................... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions ............ ~ .................. ; 2461 .................. 
Hogle, Lorenzo lJ ...... Pension ........................... 42 3 House bill ...................... No amendment ...... 2461 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Rohstadt, John . . . . . • . . Granting an honorable discharge 46 2 House bill . . Military Affairs. . . No amendment 658 3656 Passed. . . . . . . . . . .Approved June 16,1880. 
and relieving from the charge of 
desertion, and granting bounty 
and a pension. 
IIoit,Charles .......... GrantoflaJJdforexpendituresin- 25 2 P etition .... Priv.LandClaims ............................. 1 Discharged ..... 
curred for the United States. 
Hoit, Gates .••......... Payment of his claim for secret 21 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment .......... 268 
service. 
Hoit, Gates ............ Payment of his claim for secret 22 1 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment. ...... 146 ! Passed .......... I .ApprovedJuly14, 1832. 
service. 00 
Hoitt, Moses.. • . . . . . . . . .Arrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 1 Petition .. .. Pensions............. . ......... . .. ...... ... ... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. ~ 1---'-
Claimant. 
IIoitt, Thomas ........ . 
Hollancl, .r ames G .•.... 








Holborn, Francis ..... . 
Holbrook, Benjamin .. . 
Holbrook, Ezekiel, :l.nd 
others. 
Holbrook, Ezekiel, and 
others, owners of 
schr. Grampus. 
llolbrookc, Samuel F .. 
Holcer, alias Holser, 
P eter, and others. 
IIolcom b, A sa F . ..... . 
IIolcomb, George F., & 
Co. 
IIol<len, Asa . .•••...... 
Holden, Fre<let·ick A .. . 
Tiohlen, Frederick A . . . 
lioluon, Frcd()rick A . . . 
1 I oltlt,u, l•'t·etlor·it• k A .•. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alplwbet-ical list of 1>1·ivate claims, ~·c.-Continued. 
;:3 1 . I How brought ~ Committee to which I Nature of re· e § before the referred. porU 
b.O ·;i Senate. ~ rt1 
0 <l) 
0 w 
Graut ofland for expenditures in- 24 
cnrred for the Uruted States. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Discharged ...•. 
Remarks. 
Credit in settlement of accounts 39 
for money destroyed and lost. 
P ension ........•................. 39 
Compensation for services during 29 
Florida war. 
1 1 Housebill .. l Claims .•.•••..•••. l Noamendment1······ · 421 ! Passed .......... ,Approved.Tuly23,1866. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse . ..........................••....•.. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill........... 166 174 ..... . 
Compensation for services during 30 
Florida war. · 
(See Seminole Indians.) 
Compensation for fences destroy- I 42 
ed by United States soldiers in 
'Visconsin in 1865. 
Claim against Me~co ..••.. ~ . .... · / 32 
Allowance of :fisbmg bounty ...... 32 
Fishing bounty ..... . ..•.......... \ 34 
Reimbursement Qf duties illegally I 35 
collected on cargo of goods. 
Confirmation of land claims in 1 31 
Missouri. 
~~~~~~~s~ii~;; £~~:~;~· ~£- ;i~;~~~ · ~~ 
Seneca, by order of agent of 
Chippewa Indians. 
Re~tormg his Revolutionary pen- 22 
SlOn. 
Compensation for property cle- 42 
stroyed by fire, &c. 
Compensa,tion for property cle- 43 
stroyed by fire, &c, 
Compensation for property de- 43 
s troyctl by fire, &o. 
Compt>nsation for lH'O]lert,y do- 44 
at l'oyotl l1y flro, •'-l'. · 
2 
Petition .... , ....•. 
Senate bill I Claims ....•....... 
and papers. 
357 
Memorial . . . , ..................... , .••.••.•••••... ·/· •..• · /· ..... 1 Laid on the table 
P etition . . . . Commerce ... ~ . . . . Bill . . . . . . . .. . . 216 410 
P etition .... 1 Commerce ........ ! Report and 1 •••••• 1 140 I Passed .••....... 
bill. 
2 I Adverse re- I Claims ........... . 
port from 
u.c. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 Adverse ..... . 168 I •••••• 1 Agreed to ...... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 / Honse bill .. , Pensions ..•....•.. , Noamendmentj-·····/1409 / Passed .....•.••. ! Approved.July27, 1868. 
3 Documents. Indian Affairs .....••.••....•..................••. 
1 I Hot~s~ bill .. ! Pe~sions .•.••..... l Noamendment ...... . 
3 P et1t10n . ~.. Cla1ms . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 
460 I In d e u n i t e l y 
postponed. 
11 Petition ····1 Clal.·ms .....••..... l Adverse ...... l 272 1 ........................ . 
2 Petition and Claims .••••........•••••. . ....•••..•.•.....•.. 
papers. 
























lt~\\\\1)11, \1'\'\\\\N·kl-. A... l \\l\\l\ l\118!\l ton J'or l\t'Ol\t\l'l y \\1). 4G 2 Potltlon nnu Chtims .............••..........•...................• 
stroyed by 1iro, &c. papers. I I 
1 
· · · · · · · · · · · · 
lhlhlou,.Toslnu~ .•...... Pre-olt\liL~oul'~~.ht .. ............... 30 2 P etition ..... Pr~v. Land Cla~ms. Bill.......... . 245 190 P~ssed .... ······ I ApprovedFcb. 1!.l, lS40. 1Iolc1on, Joshua._. ... ·.·· J?re-omptlO~n,bt . .-:---- .... ·:··-- 30 2 Hot~s~ bill .. Pnv. La:J?-dClaims. ....... ... ...... . ... .. 709 Discharged ..•.. 
}i~}S!::: §.~~::: ~:1:: ~L g~~~~~t~~~ ~~;~~~!. ~~~~~~~~: ~~ :::: ;:~i~i~~ :::: ii:~: 8f!i~:::::::: :::::::::::::::: · · ·- ·. · .. -.. Discharged ..... 
Holden, Jobn, heirs of.. Commutation pay for ancestor's 34 1 P fl t,ition . • . . Rev. Claims ...................... . 
services in Revolutionary war. 
Holden, .John, heirs of.. Co=utation pay for ancestor's 34 3 Petition . ~.. Rev. Claims ....................... , ...... , ..... . 
services in Revolutionary war. . . . . . 
Holden, J. W., and oth- Paymt'nt from the captured-and- 40 3 Petition .••. JudiCiary ........ . 
ers, ofNorthCarolina. abandoned-cotton fund. 
Holden, William, and Pension due Mary Draper ........ 35 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendm't, 1 ••.... 1 511 
Nehemiah S. Draper, and adverse. 
heirs of Mary Draper. 
Holderness, T. H ....... Reimbursement for money paid 42 2 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ...... 2570 ................ .. 
for repairs of British ship Duke t" 
• o_f Edinburgh. . . . w 
Holderness, T. H . ••.••. 1 ReimbUI'sement for money paid 42 3 House bill ............................................ 2570 Passed .......... Approved .Jan. 27,1873. ~ 
for repairs of British ship Duke 
of Edinburgh. . · . . 0 
Holford, .James ........ 1 Adoption ofmeasUI'es for the pay- 31 .... Memonal. .. JudiCiary......... ...... .... ... . .. ...... .... .. ...... ............ "':j 
ment of certain State bonds and 
securities. 1-Tj 
Holgate, Samuel, Geo. Compensationforlumberseizedby 34 3 Rep't & bill Claims ............ Report and 402 613 .................. ~ 
.Asllley, adm'r of. United States officers in 1814. from C. C. bill. . H 
Holgate, Samuel, Geo. Compensationforlumberseizedby 35 1 Rep't & bill Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 89 Rejected, and ;:: 
A.sllley, adm'r of. United States officers in 1814. from C:C. reconsidered. ...-:: 
Holgate, Samuel, Geo. Compensat.ionforlumberseizedby 35 2 Rep't & bill Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 89 Passed.......... t;§ 
.Ashley, adm'r of. United States officers in 1814. from C. C. ~ 
Holgate, Samuel, Geo. Cornpensationforlumberseizedby 36 1 Rep.of<:;:ourt Claims.-.......... Bill ................. 204 .................. 0 
.Ashley, adm'r of. United S~ates officers in ~814. of ,Claim~. . t" 
Holgate, Samuel, Geo. •Compensatwnforlumberse1zedby 40 1 Rep t & bill Clauns............ ....... ... ...... ...... ...... ..... ............. p... 
.Ashley, adm'r of. United States officers in 1814. from C. C. H 
Holgate, Samuel, Geo. Com11ensationforlumberseizedby 40 2 Re_P't & bill .................... Adverse...... 147 ...... .................. ~ 
.Ashley, adm'r of. United States officers in 1814. from C. C. m 
Holgate, William ...... Pension ........... ; ............... 21 1 Ho~s~ bilL. Pensions .......... .A_mendment.. ...... 72 Passed .......... ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
, Holkar,John .......... Renewalofloan-officecertificates 14 1 PetitiOn .... Secr~tary of the Bill . ................ 51 Passed .......... A.pproved.Apr.29,1816. 
destroyed. Treasury. 
Holker, Nancy D., Payment of a sum of money lent 32 .. .. Petition . • .. Claims ....................................................... __ . 
widow of .John. byherhusband to Congress dur-
ing the. Revolutionary war._ ·-
Holker, Nancy D ., Payment of a sum of money lent I 33 1 .... I Memorial. .. I Claims ........ . ... ! Bill. .......... 1 350 I 444 I Passed ......... . 
widow of .T ohn. by her husband to Congress dur-
ing the Revolutionary war. 
Holker, Nancy D., ad- Interest on amount granted by 36 1 Adverserep.l Claims ....... .. ... , ................ ....... ....... ...... . 
ministratrix of .John Congress upon loan certificates of Court of 
Holker. issued during the Revolution. Claims. 
Holladay, . S. W., and Recovery of property held by the 35 1 Senate bill .. 
1 
Priv. Land Claims ·1 Report and res I ...... 1 1751 Referred to At-
others. United States in California. . . . . . torney Gen'l. I 00 
Holladay, S. W. , and Recovery of property held by the 36 1 PetitiOn .... Pnv. Land Claims. Bill . . ......... 12 97 Passed.......... ~ 
others. United States in California. · · . ~ 
Claimant. 
lloll, Robert 
llolland, .Ann ......... . 
llolland, Ben.jamin ... . . 
Holland, Isaac, un!llar-
riotl. daughters of. 
Holland, John IT . ..... . 






Holland, Sarah Ann .... 
Holland, Sarah .Ann . ••. 
Holland, Sarah Ann . ... 
Hollaml, John E . ..... . 
Holland, Jobn ......... . 
llolland, Park ......... . 
llolland, William S ... . 
llolley, LC'onard, ropro-
!WntatiYt'S of. 
llolln.<lay, BcJljamin .... 
llul11ulny , lll111 .... .... 
Nature or obJect of claim. 
Alphabetical list of prirate claims, ~"c.-Continued. 
~ 1 .:1 ~ 0 tJ) ..... ~ ~ 
0 0 
0 r.n 
Howbrou_ghtiCommitteetowhich l Nature of re-
bcfore the referred. port. Senate. 
~ s 0 A I How dis~osed of I ~ ,!:> Remarks . ..... 
..... 0 in the enate . 0 
0 0 
z z 
Further remuneration for ship 20 
Union and cargo. 
1 1 Memorial ... , Finance .. ....•••• - ~ 13, ill . - ... · · · .. · ---1 ~ --125 103 Passed .......... ApprovedMay26, 1828. 
For con tin nation to her of her late 23 
husband's pension. 
Pension .............. . ............ 23 
Allowance to cover the fLmeral 35 
expenses of their father, and one 
quarter's salary advanced to 
them. 
Compensation for support of cap-,24 
turetl Afrkans. 
Granting aid to the . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . 41 
Compensation as stenographers at 145 
Smnt Louis, Mo. 
Compensation as stenographers at 46 
Smnt Louis, Mo. 
Compensation for injuries sus-
tained by her late husband in 
navy-yard in 1866. 
Compensation for in.juries sus-
tained by her late husband in 
navy-yard in 1866. 
42 
43 
46 Compensation for injmies sus-
taine!l by h er late husbaml in 
navy-yard in 1866. 
~~~~fJ~D_I~~-t-~~~~~~:~~~-~~~~~~~~~ I ~~ 
Discharging him from imprison- 14 
mont. 
For paymont of mileage as a wit- 30 
ness. 
BotLDty land ...... . 23 
Comp<'nsatiou for 1lamages by I 39 
ch::m~e or rouLo lly ruHitat·y 
ordet'l\, 
( 'mnpouRrtlitm for· Hpolhtf ions l>y 
lrHlinuH w hil t~ f, I'IWryin~ tho 
llulft'cl Htnfl•t~ mniiH. · 
42 
P etition .. .. Pensions ............ . 
2 1 House ~ill ··I Pens~ons .... ····.·· 1 ~oamendmentl ······l 653 1 Passed ..... ..... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
2 Resolution .. Contmgent Ex- :No amendment ... .. . ...... Passed ......... . 
p enses. 
House bi.ll .. , Clai~s·-···· ·:··· · 1 Noamendmenr., ...... , 23: I Passed .. .... .. .. ! Approved July 2,1836. 
2 I Senate bill .. Foreign R elatwns . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 35. 




Cla~ms . .... . . ... . . 
1 
................ ·1· .... - ~- ..... , ................. . 
Claims ............................................. . 
Claims .......•.•.. I ................ I 443 I •••••• I Discharged ... .. Refer~ed to Committee 
on· Pensions. 
2 I Petition .... ..................... , ................ , ...... , ...... .. . • - I Leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. Naval Affairs ... . . 
1 House bill . . Pensions .... ...•. 
2 House bill .. Claims .........••. 
House bill .. Claims ........... . 





... .. . 
Noamendment ..... . 
H . joint res., I Claims ............ I Amendment .. , ..... . 
and refer'd 
to C. C. 
63 Passed .......... 
631 Passed .......... 
108 Passed . ......... 
212 Passecl. ••....... 
265 Passed ........ .. 
103 Passed ...... .... 
2 I Meruo1·ial ... I Indian Affairs; dis- ' · ............... 1 •••••• 1 •••••• ' •••••••••••••••••• 
<"har~ed, and to 
Claims. 
Approved July 15, 1846. 
A. pproved June 14,1858. 
Approved Mar.1, 1817. 
Approved July 20, 184 8. 





















IToll1ttllly, Btlll . .• ••.• •. 
llollauay, neu ........ . 
llo1laday, Ben . ...••. .. 
Holladll>y, Ben .... . ... . 
Holladay, Ben ........ . 
llolladay, Ben .. . . . ..•. 
Holladay, Ben ...... .•. 
Holladay, Ben ........ . 
Holliday, Albert ...... . 
Holliday, John ... .. ... . 
Holliday, John R. , wid· 
' omJI (1 llflrtt.ion for· spolint.ious hy I 43 
lnui:ms whiht ear1·ying the 
Uuitod Sta.tes ma.ils. 
Componso,ti.on for SI"oliations hy I 44 
Indians whilst carrying the 
Unitec1 States mails. 
Compensation for spoliations l1y I 45 
Indians whilst carrying the 
United States mails. 
To refer claims to the Court of 45 
Claims. 
To refer claims to the Court of 45 
Claims. 
Compensation for spoliations by 46 
Indians whilst carrying the 
United States mails. 
Compensation for spoliations by 46 
Indians whilst carrying the 
United States mails. -
Compensation for spoliations by I 46 
Indians whilst carrying the 
United States mails. 
Compensation for losses by Indian 1 46 
depredations. 
Payment forwagou ·and team cap· 18 
tured by Indians. I 
Confirmation ofland title......... 22 
ow of. 
Rolley, :Miles ...••. . •.. , Compensation for property seize-d 144 
during the lat.e war. 
Holliday, Annie ..•. . .•. Pension ........................... 41 
llolliday, .Annie ... . , .. ·I Pension ............ . 
Holliday, .Annie. . . . . . . . Pe11sion ........... . 
42 
42 
Holliday,J. W ... . . . ••. 
Holliday, J. W ....... . . 
Rollin beck & Zeigler .. 
Hollinger, A. C ....... . 
llollinger, William .... . 
Hollinger, William .... . 
Compensation as a · second lieu· 42 
tenant of cavalry. 
Compensation as a second lieu- 42 
tenant of cavalry. 
Payment for -property taken by 38 
General Sherman's army. 
For services performed and money 26 
paid while inspector of customs. 
For authority to sell a land reser- 19 
vation. 
Indemnity for losses during Creek 28 
war. 
Memorial ... / Claims . ...... ... .. , ............ .... , .. .. . . 
2 Pcti.t.ion .••. I Claims .......... .. I Bill ......... .. 583 1144 
Petition ..•. / Cla.ims ..... . ...... I Bill .••........ 18 I 346 
2 I Senate bill.. ! .................... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 346 
2 
2 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I Bill 1398 .... .. 
Petition aml 
Senate bill. 






231 I Passed .•.....•.. 
1799 
Considered and recom· 
mitted. 




S. bill and 
add. papers. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment ..... . 117 Passed .......... \ Approve(l May 26, 1824. 
Pet~t.~on .••. 1 P ri~. Land Claims. , Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ' 46 Passed .....•.•• -I Approved July 13, 1832. 
P et1bon .... Clatms ............ Adver8e .......... . ....... Agreed to ..... .. 
31 Petition . . . . Pensions ......... I...... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... ·[ Leave to withdraw, and 
I 
recommitted. 
~ :i~~mi~~~-1· ~:~:~~~~ ::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~i·s-~~~~~~~.::::: 
papers and · 
petition. 
House bill .. Military .Affairs .................. ------ 1 1774 1 ................. . 
31 Ho~s~ bill ... ·:. -................ · No amendment 449 1774 Passed ........ ·· ! .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 Pet1t1on .... Ula1ms •••••....•... ~ .........•... . .... 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 301 
Honse bill .. I Public Lands ..••. 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 128 Approved May 16, 1826 
2 90 






























Hollingsworth , George . 
Hollingsworth, George. 
Ho1linsworth , Jehu . __ _ 
Hollinsworth, Jehu ___ _ 
Hollinsworth , Jehu ._ ._ 
HollinswOJ th, Jehu . ... 
Hollis, Othniel P ....••. 
Hollis, Thomas ....... . 
Hollis, Thomas ... -... . 
Hollister, GeorgeS ... . 
Ilollister, Rufus M ... -
llollister, Rufus M ... -
IIollister & Co. antl G. 
Anderson. 
lloll_y, Sion .... ... ..... . 
Holloway, Ueorgo ..... . 
IIollown,y, John G .. .. _ 
ll ollowny, Uhnrloti T .. . 
ll ollowlty, \VIt!lhiuAtou 
A. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature or obJect of claim. 6'.o .s ~ ~ ~l:l rn 
0 ~ 
0 w. 
Howbrought ICommittoeto whioh l Nature of re-













Compensation for reporting de· 
cis ions of supreme court of Min-
nesota. 
32 
Restorationofnamet~ thepension- ~ 45 
roll. 
Restoration of name to the pension- 45 
roll. 
Indemnity for postage-stamps, 
8t..'tm]1Cd envelopes, &c., de-
stroy ed. 
Indemnity for postage-stamps, 




Correcting entry of land ... _ . ..... 1 25 
For supplemental act, correcting 28 
en trr ofland. 
For sup])lemental act, correcting 28 
entry of land. 
For supplemental act, correcting 1 28 
P:~:i~n~~-1~~~~-- ............. _ ... _ 45 
Compensation for carrying the 42 
mails in 1861. 
Compensation for carrying the 42 
mails in 1861. 
Court ofinquiryfor r einstatement 43 
in the Army. 
R eimbursement for loss of United 40 
States bonds. 
R eimbursement for loss of United 40 
States bonds . 
Refunding duties paid by them_.. 21 
P ension_ . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 14 
Compensation for property seized 44 
duriug the late war. 
(Rce William J. Marshall.) 
(St•o William A. G raluun, heirs of.) 
lnCl'l'llHO of IHIHI'!ion ............... I 43 
Memorial ._ .I Judiciary ...•• ... -I Adverse ...... 1 ..•... 1 ....•. 1 Agreed to 
House bill .. I P cn&ions . .••.. _ .. _, _ .... .. ..•....• _, ..... . 
3 I House bill .. 1 .................... , No amendment! 797 
Senate bill . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Senate bill .. l .................... 1 Noamendmentl 3tll 
Honse bill-- ~ Public Lands_ ... 1 Noamendment
1 
.... .. 
Ho11se bill .. Public Lands .... . 1 ..................... . 
2 Senate bill . . Pri v. Land Claims. 
2 House bill. ·1 Public Lands .. .. - ~Adverse ..... - ~ 162 
2 House bill . . P ensions ..... _... No amendment 322 




697 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
303 ....... .... .. .... ......... 
303 Passed ...•...... 
110 I Pass ell .......... I .A pprovedJ une 28,1838. 
57 
32 ~- -·· ...... ··---. --
5441 Indefinitely post-
poned. 
8 Passed ......•.• ·I .A ppt·oved May 25, 1878. 
1042 
Senate l1ill.. l .................... I ................ I ...... I 1042 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Memorial. ··1 Military .Aff<tirs .. . 
2 I House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
Discharged .... -
833 
House b~ll ........ ............... Noamendment1...... 833 Passed . ......... IApprovedJan. 30,1869. 
House b1ll .. Finance .......... No amendment...... 67 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 7, 1830. 
2 1 Hot~S!=l bill . . Pen;sions-......... Amendment. -1--.... .. . . . . Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
1 l'et1t10n .... Claims ............ Adverse .................. Agreed to . .... .. 





















llo\lmmy, Wi\H!~lll .•••. 
llolmnn, J. B . ..••.•..•. 
Holman, J . D., executor 
of Jesse B. Holman. 
Holman, Joseph ....... 
llolman, Joseph ....... 
Holman, Oliver .••.... . 
Holman, Andrew, wid-
ow and children of. 
Holman, H erman, and 
Crawford Fairbanks. 
Holman, Herman, and 
Crawford Fairbanks. 
Holman, J .. D ......... . 
Holman, J. D ......... . 
Holme;:~, Alexander, and 
Benjamin Hough. 
Holmes, Andrew J .... . 
Holmead Cemetery .. . . 
Holmead Cemetery ... . 
Holmead Cemetery .... 
Holmes, Amanda •••.•. 
Holmes, Charles . ..... . 
Holmes, Charles E. H .. 
Holmes, Courtney, and 
others. 
Holmes, Ebenezer · . .••. 
Com})Oll ~n.lhm for 1woporty tr~1<nn 
by 1htit>o<l st.ntos t.roops during 
t.11ewal'. 
451 2 1 SoMto bill.. I Claim~ ••••••.••••. \ ...... ... ....... 1 •••••• 11J5u , ................. . 
Comprnsation for oxtra services 
as secretary of legation at Chili. 
33 1 .... 1 Petition .... 1 ForeignRelations.l Bill ........... ! 3751 4771 Passed .......... ! Provided for in civil 
and diplomatic appro-
priation bill, approved 
Compensation for extra services 34 
as secretary of legation at Chili. 
Bounty land for services in Revo- 34 
lutionary war. 
Bou~ty lancl for services in Revo- 34 
lut10nary war. 
Relief from res~onsibility for pub- 39 
lie money sto en from him. 
P ension ........................... 40 
Sett.lement for a deficiency tax as 46 
distill ers. 
Settlement for a deficiency tax as 46 
distillers. 
Compensation for improvements I 45 
included within the military 
r eserv,ation at Fort Can by, 
Washington Territory. 
Compensation for improvements I 45 
included within the military 
r eservation at Fort Canby, 
Washin~ton Territory. 
Reimbursmg expenses incurred 14 
in making certain surveys. 
Pension ................•.......... 36 
Transferring square 10(} to tb.e 44 
District of Columbia. 
Transfenin~ square 109 to the 45 
District of Columbia. 
Transferrin~ square 109 to the 1 45 
Pe~~~~~~~ .~: -~~:~1-~ ~~~:.......... . 45 
Register to a foreign-built vessel 34 
wrecked but about to be re-
paired in United States. 
R emoval of cha.rge of desertion 
from the name of. 
Indemnity for depredations by 
Osage Indians. 
Pension ...... . 
421 42 
22 
1 A~;~~c.oS I Claims. . . . . ...•.. 
1 Petition ..•. 
3 P etition •••. Rev. Claims ....... 






Approved July 20, 1e68 
2 
Ron" bilL P~oiono ......... I.Amondmonts .... .... 
Senate bill.. Finance ......................... l ..... 
Senate bill.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Amendment .. 50 618 I Passed .......... \ Reconsidered, title 
amended, and passed. 
Approved Dec. 24, 
· 1879. 
290 I Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. 290 1 .................. 1 Approved Mar.l, 1879. 
21 House bill .. \ Claims .......... .. 82 I Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Papers .... .. 
Letter of I Dist. of Columbia. Passed ........ .. 
Com'rs of 
D. C. and 
Sen. bill. 
Senate bill .. , ...... ...... , 1108 Passed . ......... , Aprroved Mar. 3, 1879 . 
'1'1tle amended. 
Senate bill.. \ Pensions .......... , Adverse ...... 1 .... -- 1 1409 1 Postponedindef. 
Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . ..• . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
' I Houoo bill. I Milirocy .Affilis . "I".... . .... r .... 14029 
3 House bill .. Claims .................................. 3873 1 .................. 





















Cbimnnt. Natme or object of claim. 
Al1Jhabetieal list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 




HowbroughtJCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 












Holmes, Elisha, and Com~ensation for removing bar 27 
others. at Saybrook. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I Amendment .. 1 •• •••• I 637 I Passed ..•..•... J Approved Mar. 1, 1843. 
ITolmes, Elisha IT...... Extension of patent . ..•....... _.__ 29 
IIolmN1, Jacob, and Furtl1er allowance for services in 20 
others. Indian war of 1792. 
Holmes, James G...... Extension of his patent on im- 35 
proved chairs for invalids. 
IIolmes, John ......... . 
IIolmes, John ......... . 
IIolmes, D. IT .••....... 
Holmes, George . ...... . 
Holmes, George ....... . 
llolmes, James H. , on 
behalf of Samuel B. 
'Vatrous and others. 
Holmes, John, aclminis-
trator of. 
ITolmes, John W ...... . 
ITolmes, Joseph ..•..... 
Ilolmes, Joseph, and 
others. 
llolmes, J., Remson & 
Co. 
IIolmes, J. H., owners 
of schooner. 
Tiolmes, Josiah ...•.... 
Holmes, Joseph E ..... 
Holme-s, ,Tosl'phE., nuu 
OLI\IIt'l\ . 
11 ulnH•II, .T ORt•J)lt l~ .• 111111 
ulllt·t ·M 
Compensation for horse lost in 
Seminole war. 
16 
Compensation for horse lost in 
Seminole war. 
17 
C~~W~!"g~~~~~~ottonade seized 41 
Pension ......•.•.•••.............. 1 43 
!~~O:- ;~th~;i·t~y. t~. "i~;t·. th~i~- !~ 
~~~:.o certain lands in New 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
For losses sustained by him as 
20 
21 
keeper of light-house. 
For fishing bounty on schooner 125 
supposed to be wreeked. 
For fishing bounty on schooner 27 
Industry. 
Remission of duties on goods de- 17 
stroyed by fire. 
Change of name and grant of a 133 
new register for their vessel. 
For fishing bounty of sloop Lydifl.. 27 
A11proyriation to pay for an in- 34 
Yestigation of a steam boiler ex-
plosion. 
In1~~~1?.MI~tg>~~~~\~~shington Pa-
fllt'Ol'lHll 'tttion of '\Vnsltiltgton J>n.-




Petition .••. Military Affairs .. _ ..... 
Honse bill.-~ Patents and Pat-
ent Office. 
2 I Petit-ion . . . . Patents .......•••. I Report and billl 335 480 I Passed for same I Approved Jan. 25, 1859. 
purpose H. bill 
2 1 Petition ... -~ Claims ........... ·J Bill ......• . • . · J 13 
1 Petition . . • . Claims.... . . . • . . . . Bill ...............•• 
Petition .••. 1 Claims .....•...••. 1 ................ 1 . ..... , _ .... . 
~ I ~~~:: ~m ::1-~~~~~~~~~::::: :::: J .~~~-~~~~~~~~ --~~~-1 ~~!~ 
2 Petitionand Priv.LandClaims ....................... 1084 
Sen. bill. 
76 , .... -. . .. 
Claims. -
2 Petition . ···1 Select .........•••. 
2 Petition . . . . Commerce; and to 
2 Petition .... Commerce ........ , .•••• . ·······-··- •-····· •· ····· 
3 I House bill .. I Commerce ....... . 
Petition . . . . Finance .•.•.•.... 
House bill . . Commerce ....... . 
2 I House bill . . Commerce ....... . 
1 Petition . . . . Commerce ....... . 
798. 
Passed .....••••. 
Passed .......... 1 Approved May 7, 1822. 
Approved Feb.ll, 1875. 
MS. rep., Jan. 14, 1831. 
Approved Fep. 6, 1855. 
ApprovedJuly27, 1866. 
Petition ..• - ~ District of Cohuu-
bia. 
Petition . . . . District ofColnm-
llirt. 























11ohuoa, ,Toa. W .• r., ar .. Ucml})Olla:ttion for proporty do- :w 1 rotition •••. Claims •••••••••••• Adverso •••••. 95 I· .••• ·I Agrootl to .. . . ... 
slroycl\ by Uni.tOtt t\t:ttcs trool)B. 
Holmes, Mary A . . ••• •• Componsa,tion for cotton dostro~ od 43 1 Petition .•.. Claims ......•••••• Adverso .•••.. 154 
iu 1865. 
liolmos, So£hia, widow Pension .••••••••.•••...........•.. 41 2 Petition ..•. Pensions .•••••..•. ..................... ....... ~:::~:I. ~i·s-~~~~~~~-::: j ~::::i:~~draw . W of Malao 1i llolmos. 
• IIolmos, Sophia., widow Pension ..•............. ... ........ 41 3 Petition .•.. Pensions .......... ........... ..... ............. 
~ of Malachi Holmes. 
Pension ..•...•...•....••.•.•...••. 46 2 Sonate bill .. Pensions ..•....... ......... : ................... 1767 ,...... Holmos, SoEhia, widow ........ 
'fl of :Malac i Holmes. 
Payment for use of an invention 36 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ...•. Amended ..... 423 I Passed .....••••. 1 ApprovedJune21, 1860. Holmes, Philip B., and ............. 
~ William Pedrich. to cut rawbido into st.rips to 
roalce ropes for the Navy. I Holmes, Temperance . . (S~'te~·e~:!d.nt:~d'ec~f. c*iiJ!! 
~ Douglas.) 
31 :Memorial ... Claims .•••.•.•.••• t"f ~ Holohan, John..... . . . . Compensation for services as roes- ....... ................................ ........... .. ........ . ...................... . H 
senger and watchman in the m 
Patent Office. 1-3 
Holohan, John .. --- ..•. j Payment for a pilaster capital ex- 33 ...... Petition .... Public l3uildings .. .......................... ......... ........... .............. .. ............ Leave to withdraw . 
ecuted by him for the Capitol 0 
extension. ~ 
Hololi,., John. ········1 Payment for wo'k done by hlm 34 1 Petition .. _. Public Buildings .. ............................. ............ ........ .................. -............ for Capitol extension. 1-d 
Holohan, John ......... Payment for work done by him 34. 3 Petition .... District of Colum, ............................ ........... ........... Disch'd, & ref'd ~ 
for Capitol extension. bia. to Pub. Build's. 
H 
<1 
Holohan, John ......... Payment for work done by him on 35 2 Petition __ .. ....................................... ............................ ............ ........ ................................... Leave to withdraw, >-Capitol extension. 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... 
]feb. 8, 1859. 1-3 
Holroyd, John......... Compensation for certain inven- 42 3 ................................ ............ ........... .. ............................ t?j 
tions in use in the navy-yards. 
Holroyd, John......... Compensation for ce1·tain inven- 43 2 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... ................................... ........... ............ ................................... 0 
tions in use in the navy-yards. t"i 
Hoh·oyd, John......... Compensation for certain inven- 44 1 M:emorial ... Naval Affairs ..... .............................. ............ ............ . .................................. >-
tions in use in the navy-yards. 
. 41 
H 
Holstien, J. G. F ....... Pension ................ .' .......... 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ........•. Adverse---··· 106 641 Postponedindef. ~ 
Holstin, James ... . ..... Authority to enter certain lands 33 .... House bill .. Public Lands . .... No amendment ............ 520 Passed ..... ..... Approved :Mar. 3, 1855. ~ 
in lieu of erroneous location of 
Holt, Charlotte B., ad-
military bounty land warrant. 
ministratrix of Peter. 
Claim against Mexico....... . . . . • . 32 .••. ::::~~ :: ~~~:~.~;:::: ::::: -~~~~~~.;::.:r :: :r ~;-Holt, Charles -- ........ To refund a fino imposed under 27 3 
the sedition law. 
Holt, Charles .......••. To refund a fine imposed under 28 1 House bill . . Judiciary . . • • . . . • . No amendment . • • • • • 161 
the sedition law. 
Holt, Catherine. _ ...... Pension ..... ........ .............. 45 2 Petition ...•. Pensions .......... .................... .; ... ........... ........... 
Holt, David ............ Permission to locate a military land 33 Petition .••. Public Lands __ ... ............................... 
warrant on land in Mississippi. 
Holt, Edward ...... .... Pre-emption right-----·-- -------- 32 .... Petition .... Pri v. Land Claims. Bill . . . . . . . . . • . 76 _-~~- I :~~;;;d:: ::::::::1 ApprovodJan. 31,1837-Holt, Norman ... ___ .... Correction of error in land entry__ 24 2 Hl)USe bill .. Public Lands . . . • . Amendment .......• Holt, S. P .. ---- .... __ .. Compensation as gauger ...... _ .. _ 44 1 Petition .••. Claims .......... ..... ___ .......... 569 00 
Holt, S. P.............. Compem;ation as gauger...... .... 44 2 Potition .... .................... Adverse ••••••.••• •• .••••• Agreed to ....... ~ ~ 
Claimant. 
Holt, Thomas IT., and 
otlH•rs. 
IIolt , Zohn<linll S, hoir 
of Aml.>roso Atkins. 
llolton, "'\.mos ......... . 
llollou, Amos ......... . 
Holton, ~\ mos ....... .. . 
Holton, Amos ......... . 
Nature or ol1jcct of claim. 
(See J'lfissonri volunteers.) 
ATphabeticaZ list of p1·ivate claims, g-o.-Continued. 

















IIow disposed of 
in the t;cnate. 
Imh•muit .. r for· French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
MemoriaL.. Select ............. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 44 101 .•••.. 
For settlement of :teconnts.. ...... 28 
For settll•nt~•nt or accounts........ 29 
For Sl'ttll'nH'llt of accounts ..... . .. 29 
For settlement of accounts . . . . . . . 29 
2 Petition .. .. Military .Affairs .... .......................................... .. 
1 l'otitiou .... Claims ............ Au verse .................. Discharged ... .. 
2 J>etitiou ............. ......... .... ..... ........... .......... .... ............ .. 
2 Petition aml Claims .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... . 
llolton, Amos ...... ~ .. ·1 For settlement o.f. accOI.mt s .. ----- ~30 llolton, Amos.......... F or scttkmcnt of accounts . . . . . . . 30 
Tiolton ,Amos .......... For settlement of acro nnts ....... 31 
llolton, Frau cis M .. . .. l'ension........................... 30 
documents. 
~ ~~mi~~ :::: - ~~~i~J~~::: ::: ::~::: - ~~~~'.0•1~s-~ ::::: · 1~ ::: :: 1~ ::::: I -:R~1;~~t~ii;e-~cit~·. 
and discharged. 
----·-----·------ ... ··· ----- ---- ------ ·-- -1·-- ·------------ ·------·--- ---· ------------------1 I IIouse bill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamentlment ....... 380 Discharged, and 
toNav. Afiairs; 
passed. To be rl'lieved from illegal exac- 40 
tion of ]Wstago. 
Tr·:urt-~fcrring arsenal propol'ty at 46 
Charleston, S. U. 
2 Petition .. . -~ Post-Offices and 
Po'st-Roads. 
Senate joint Military Aflhirs ... I Amendment ........ . 
resolution. 2() .................. . 
Remarks. 
MS. rep., Jan. 21, 1846. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to wittulrn.w. 
Approved Aug. 11,1848. 





IIoly Cross Mission, 
Dakota Territory. 
lloly Cross Mission, 
Transferrin.g arsenal property at 4() 
Ch:trleston, S. C. 
Granting l:wds to ................. 43 
2 Senate joint 
resolution. -·1·--·----------··1·--- .. -
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... I Amendment .. , ...•.. 
26 Passed ......... -~Approved Dec. 19, 1879. 
D:tkota 'l'cnitory. 
llomans, BC11ja.min .... . 
lloma,ns, Clnx:ton ..... . 
II01uans, DanieL ..... .. 
llomaus, D nuid .. .... . . 
llomnus, D:micl .... ... . 
ll tunanR, Un.ni<•l .... .. . 
llofi ii\IIH, l>aniPl ...... . 
Gmn ling lands to ..... 43 
Payment for services as tempo· 21 
rary clerk in NaYy D epartment. 
To be rolNtscd from fm·thcr lia- 2() 
bility on a bond. 
IItclomnity for losses on contract 24 
i.n buil<iinO' marine hospital. 
P:1.y1.ncnt ofbalnnce due for build- 27 
ill!-( l10spi.tal at Charleston. 
Fm· dmrut~l'S nml cxtr·a, work il1 28 
bnildilt)!; m:U'iHo hoflpital. 
l•'ol' ir·o11 111'1<'<1 iu hnildiug jail in 28 
\\':iHhingtou Cit.y . ' 
lo'm· il'on IIH<'d in hnilding .ini l in 2!) 
\\' nHhiug l oH ('il\ 
411 
·--·-·--------···-
2 I Sc:un.te bill ..................... .. 411 Passed ......... -~Approvetl Mar. 3, 1875. 
10() Passed.. . . . . . . . Approved May 29, 1830. llouse bill .. l Naval Affairs ..... ! Noamcnclment
1 
.... .. 
Petition .•.. Judiciary ...... ........ ... .. ............ , ...... ...... . 
IIouse bill .. Claims ............ No amcllllmen t .......... 22 Passed . ......... A1111I'oved Feb.17, 1836. 
2 I IIouse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
------
88 Passed .......... ApprovcdJuly27, 1842. 
llouse bill .. Claims . ..... .. .... .d..mendmont .. 
------
476 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1845. 
2 I Petition .... Claims.... ........ .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. Discharged . .... 






















llmnnut1, Dnnl\1l.. .••••• 1 }i'ot· h'Oll t!R<Id in lmiltlitlg jail in \ 20 
Was1li1ll!,LOll City. . 
Comllousation for sorvicos . . • • • • • • 42 Jiomo Gnn.rds, A ln,-
bama aml Tonnossoo. 
Homestead nml pre-
emption settlers in 
KansasanuNcbr'ska. 
lloroostead settlprs .... 
Giving privilege to be absent fi:·om I 46 
their lands. 
Granting relief to, in Michigan .... I 43 
Homestead settlers ... ~I Confirron,tion of title .............. I 43 
Homestea.il, Seth W .. .. 
Homesteads .......... . 
Homesteads .......... . 
Homesteads .......... . 
Homesten,ds .......... . 
Homesteads ......... .. 
Homer, C .......... .. .. 
Homer, .JohnS ........ . 
Homer, Charles ...... .. 
Hommill, George ...... . 
Hommill; George ..•... . 
Hom mill, George ...... . 
Homes, Henry A ...... . 
Hone, .John, & Sons ... 
Hone, .John, a.nd Sons .. 
Honeycutt, Stephen M. 
Honeyman, Susannah, 




~~~~~~~ti~~-t~ -;~ttl~~-~-i~ i;~-a: ~:I :i 
Confirmation to settlers h1 Iowa . . 42 
Extending the time for rebuilding 42 
on a.ud reoccupyino·, in Minne-
sota., \Visconsin, ana Michigan. 
Granting time for filing on, to I 46 
Chicago Soldiers'· and Citizens' 
Colony. 
Extending the time for the Logan I 46 
Soldiers' Colony to file decbra-
tory statements for. 
Compensation for work done on I 35 
marine hospital at San Francisco. 
Compensation for services of an-~38 
cestor during the Revolution. 
Remuneration for losses in conse· 33 
quence of delay on the part of 
the government in selecting site 
for marine hospital at San Fran-
cisco. 
Pension. _ .......................... 
1
25 
Pension ........................... 26 
Pension ... ~--- .................... 27 
Remuneration for expenses while 33 
acting consul of the United 
States at Constantinople. 
For. losses sustaine;d by illegal 22 
seizure a.nd detentiOn of tea. 
For losses sustained by illegal 23 
seizure antl detention of tea. 
Pay and allowance as a private 43 
soldier. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 26 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 27 
during the Revolutionary W!l.r. I 
PoLition .... Claims ............ I Adverso ..... . 
Senate bill Military .Afrhirs .. 
GL 1 ...... , Hojocto(l.. ... .. . 
289 
and papers. 





1 I Resolut'n of I Public Lands ..... 
legislature 
of Kansas. 
1 I House biil .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendment~------~ 610 2 Sen.atebill .. PublicLands ........................... 389 
2 House bi.ll .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 590 
2 Senate bill.. Public Lands..... Amendment .. .... . . 546 
Scnate->bill .. l Public Lands ..... / ................ / . . .... ! 167 
Senatebill .. l PublicLands ..... / ................ / ...... 1 749 
~a-pers a~1d / Claims ........... . 
.wmt res n. . 
2 I Petition ... ·t Rev. Claims ...... . 




House bill .. l Pensions .......•.. ~ Adverse ...... i ...... 1 833 
Housebill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ............. 222 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 183 283 
Petition .. .. Foreign Relations ........................... . 
Memorial. ··1 Commerce ....... ·1 ~ill- .•••••.... I .... --~ 76 
Petition .. .. Commerce . .. .. . .. Bill .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 40 





Approved June 8, 1872. 
Approved May 18, 1858. 
.Approved Mar. 24, 1834. 
Senate bill .. l Priv. Land Claims./ No amendment, ...... 52 I Passed .......... 1 See act for the relief of Charles Morgan, 





















llonoywoll, Is r a o 1, 
ltoit·s of. 
llood, Uatharino, wid-
ow of RoYolutiouai'Y 
soldier. 
llood, Daniel, George 
\Varron, and others. 
Hood,Georgo, widow of. 
liood, Jolm, widow of .. 
llood, Jolm, heirs of .... 
Hooe, Emilio ......... .. 
llooe, Emilio ......• ••.. 
AllJhabetical list of private clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
Natw·o or object of claim. gi 1 -~HowbronghtjCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. 
bO ·aJ Senate. 










Imlemnity for proserty destroyed 136 Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..•.••. I Adverse ..•.•. I 240 




Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... . 







How disposed of 
iu the Senate . 
31 
1 I Petition .... 
2 Memorial of 
Wisconsin 
legislat're. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ...................... ............................... .. 
32 .. .. Documents _ Pensions.......... Bill........... 201 395 Passed ......... . 
Remarks . 
IIooe, Emilie .......... . 
llooe, Emilio, widow of 
Captain Hooo. 
31 ~---·~Res. & does.l Pensions ..•...... . ~ Bill ...•....... i 2651 446
1 
................. . 
~~ :::: ·n~~-se-i>i.ii:: ·r~~~i~~;:::::::::: ·:N~~~e~.i~~~t :::::: "i79- ·r~~~~ci::::::::::l ~~~'::~!~d'r::.l~~~i854. 
llooe, Emilio .....••.... 
llooe, EmilioR.,widow 
of Alexander S. 
llooo, Emilio R., widow 
of Alexn,ndor S. 
llooe, Emily R .... ..••. 
llooe,N. II ........... . 
.Hook, James, heir of ... 
Hook, James, heii·s of .. 
nook, James, heirs of .. 
nook, James H., widow 
of. 
Increase of pension . .............. I 40 
Arrears of pens~ons .............. 145 
Arrears of pens10ns . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 45 
Confirmation of title to land ...... 134 
Grant of land relcasc(l to the 25 
United States . 
Commutation pay ........ -------- 30 
Commutation pay for ancestor's 34 
services in Revolutionary war. 34 Commutation pay for ancestor's 
serYices in Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for removing In- I 29 
diana. 
llool<, Joiiinh,jl' ....... ·1 Intlomnity for judgment against I 16 
him for net dono as collector. 
lluul<, Jot-~lah,Jr ........ lmlmunit.y fot· ,itttii!:IIIOilt ngttinsL 17 
lli111 l'u•· ""L clunu lUi cullooLur. 
2 I Petition .... ! Pensions .......... ! Committeedis- , ............ . 
charged, and 
recommitted. 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... ! ................ I. ..... I 4386 1 ........ .. 
Honse bill •. Noamendmontl 833 4386 
3 Honse bill .. Of the Wholo ..... l NoMllendment~------~ 854 
3 House bill .. Public Lands ... .. No amendment ...... 602 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claiius ....... 
Leaye to withdraw. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1839-
3 Potition __ -- Re~- Claim•- --- __ 1_---- --- ----r·· -r---- Discharged .•.. -1 Leave to withdraw Jan. 20, 1857. Disch'ed; to In-Pet.1t10n . . . . Clarms...... . . • • • . Adverse .•••....... dia.n Affairs ; 2 I Petition . . .. J udiciarv ......... liB ilL.......... 87 , ...... re,jocted. Laid on table .. . 





















.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clai'rns, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ;n .~ 
l=l r:l 







How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. ~lr=l
0 "' 0 r:n 
I I ~ ~1------~--------
Iloopor, Barton ...... ·- _ Bounty land as heir to certain sol-
diers. 
24 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... Adverse ...... 
------
663 I Indef. postponed 
I [oopor, Barton .... _ .. _ ~~~=1~~:::: :: :: ~ ~:::::::::::::::: ~ 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... AdverRe ...... ........... 487 l Ioopt>r, B:n-ton ........ 25 3 Honse bill .. Pensions ..•....... Aclver·se · ...... .......... 1044 
llooper, B:utou ---- .. __ ]>ens ion .................. _ ........ 26 1 House bill .. Pensions_ ......... No amendment 573 205 
Hooper, .James._ ....... Compensation for loss of the bark 39 2 House bill . _ Claims ............ 
----------------
........... 967 . ............................... 
General Berry. 
lloopor, .James ......... Compensn.tion for loss of the bttrk 40 1 Memorial ... Claims ............ ............................... ........... .. .......... .................................. 
Gonoral Berry. 
lloopor, .James ......... Compousation for loss of the bark 40 2 Memorial ... ....................................... Bill ........... 74 436 Passed .......... Approved.July13, 1868. 
lloopcr, .J amos ... ... ... 
General Berry. 
Compensation for loss of the bark 46 2 Petition and .Judiciary .... _ ... . . .......... .............. ... ............ 1324 .. ................................. 
General Berry. Senate bill. 
Hooper, Lucy D.------ Pension on account of sernces of 46 3 Senate bilL. Pensions ......... _ ............................. . ............. 2179 .. ................................. 
her son in late war. 
lloopor, Mary .Ann ..... Arrears of pension ...... -- ........ 35 1 Rep. and bill Claims.--- ........ ............................ 
-·-··· 
. ....... 
-----------------· from C. C. 
lloopor, 1\fary .A.nn . . . . Arrears of pension ............ _ . . . 36 1 Rop. of C. C. Claims ..... ...... _ Bill .... _ ..... _ 
------
339 
··-· --·---------·· lloopcr, Samuel, cst..'l.te Reimbursement of moneys paid on 40 2 Petition .... .Judiciary ...... __ . ......................... . ............................... 
of. property bought at government 
sale, subsequently declared ille-
"'M. . 
JJoopnr, Williom """ E "I rn'aomnity '"' F"nch •pcliaticn• 18 1 Petition ..•. Foreign Relations. ........................... ........... .. ......... .......................... prior to 1800. 
lloo~or, Abner ....... _. Pension ...... ------------ ......... 46 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. 501 3264 Passed .......... Approved June 8, 1880. 
llop ·ins, Philip G . . • . . ComRonsation for superintending 40 2 Senate bill .. Claims .... -- ...... 
.... -- -.... - -- .. -.. - - - 1372 
anc building fortifications in 
Vir~inia opposite Washington 
in 1861. 
llooplc, Eleanor, of 
ProYinco of Canada. C~~R6~tt~~~~!0~o c:e·1::A~~~ 33 ....... House bill .. Milit<try Affairs-- -I No amendment!----- -I 452 I Passed ....... __ -I Approved Feb. 12, 1855. 
soldier in 1814. 
Fin= co .. __ . _____ -~---. ______ .. __ -~- ____ -~ lloosic, N.Y ........... Remission of duty on a chime of 40 2 H. R. res .... 
::: 1· ~i-~~~~~~~~-::::: Hoosic, N.Y ........... bells for the Episcopal church at. Remission of duty on a chime of 40 3 H. R.ros .... 
IToott•n, .Jnmos ......... 
bolls for the Episcopal church at. 



























lltHl\'tll ', Atttlrow .••••. 
Hoovor, llomy . .. . .... . 
lfopo, ato:tmor ........ . 
Trope & Co., Edmund 
J. Forstall, in behalf 
of. 
llopo, Thomlts 1\I ...... 
llopo, Thomas M ••.••• 
llopkins, Benjamin W., 
roprosentati ves of. 
llopldJlS, Bon.iamin W., 
representatives of. 
Hopkins, Bon.iamin W., 
representatives of. 
Hopkins, Bcn,iamin W., 
representatives of. 
Hopkins, BenJamin W., 
· representatives of. 






Hopkins, David, heirs 
of. 
llop kins, Frederick ..•. 
Hopkins, Frederick ... . 
llopkins, Frederick ... . 
Hopkins, Isaac ........ . 
Hopkins, .Josiah ...... . 
Hopkins, Josiah ...... . 
liOl)kins, J. E., and 
others. 
llopkins, Royal ....... . 
Comp"lt~nl.iou l'or lwr~o lm~ l. in 
lln\\,111l ~~~~t,\1~ Sl\1' \'lt\0, 
A ppointmont as a 1utvnJ con-
l-!Lt'tlliLot·. 
Ohn,nge dt' n:tmo from J. L. Mc-
Gill to. 
Indemnity ngninst loss by f;tiluro 





Ronaymont of advances while I 31 
United States marshal for Illi-
nois. 
Repayment of atlvn.nces wl1ile I 32 
United States marshal for illi-
nois. 
For losses resulting from non-ful- I 20 
fi llment of contract by United 
St:ttcs. , 
For losses resulting from non-ful -
fillment of contract by United 
States. 
For losses resulting from non-.fnl-
tillment of contract by Umtell 
States. 
Further r emuneration for losses 
on contract. 
Further remuneration for losses 
on contract. 
Further rernnneration for losses 
on contraet. 







Commutation pay................. 25 
Commutation pay. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 29 
Pension ............... ........... . 27 
Pension ........................... 28 
Pension ................... .... .... 29 
For wag;on and tea.m pressou 27 
into United States service. 
Arrearages of pension . . • • . • . . . • • • 23 
Arrearag;es of pension ............ 123 
For services as spies on Arkansas 23 
frontiers. 
For· property lost in consequence 25 
of his entering United States 
service. 
t ~lottt-~ll hi~l .. UlttimH ... . ~· ...... No :Lnwutluwut
1 




Son:tLo lnll .. N:tval All:ms . .... .Allvorso ...... .. . ... 
Senate ~ill .. Co~1~orco ........ Noamonumont
1 
...... 
Memorial. .. JudrCiary ......... Adverse... ... 163 
Petition .... I Finance; disch'd; 
l'Ocommitted. 
Adverso .... . . 287 
759 l 1ostponollinuof 
549 l"~assocl. ........ . 
Roferrefl to Att. 
Gen. and Sec. 
Troas. 
Memorial ... / Claims ............ , .. .. .. ......... _,_ .....•...... , ................. . 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Bill ........... / ...... / 49 
14 I Pa'"'<L •. ······1 ApproYMFub.ll, 1830. 
Discharged .. . • . Leave to- withdraw. 
2 I Potition ---- ~ ClAim' 
1 Petition .. . . Claims ............ 
1 Petition .••. 
2 Petition .... Discharged ..... 
2 ................ Leave to withdraw. 
138 I 130 I Passoll. ......... Approved July 2, 1836. 
2 Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions . .. .. . . • • • .. . . . . .. . .. . . • .. .. .. .. 133 Indef postponed 
1 House bill .. Pom;ions.......... .Adverse .. .. .. 363 109 .. .. . . .. ........ . 
2 Honsellill .. Pem;ions .......... Noamondment ...... 211 P:tssod ......... - I.A.pprovedMar.3,1847. 
3 Petition .... Rev. Claims .. ................................. Discharged .... . 
1 Petition .. .. Peusions.......... . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. • • .. . .. • .. Discharged; to 
Naval A.fl}tirs; 
21 Petition .... 
1 
.... : .......... ;~·----~---.-············j ...... l . .. ;:. .. l··-~~~~~~-r-~~~~ ---~ Leave to withdraw. 1 Documents. Military Affarrs ... Blll...... ..... ...... tO Passed .......... Approved June19,1834. 

























Tiopkins, Royal . .. ... . . 
Tiopldns, Royal ........ 
1Iopl<ins, Silns ..... .. .. 
llopkinR, Wn<l~>, l1 cir of 
Col. D:tvitl Hopkins. 
Tiopkins, 1\ncl<', l1eir of 
CoL David l1011kins. 
HopkinR, Wn.<lo, heir of 
Col. David Hopkins. 
ll011ldns, Stephen, and 
R. S. Dououghs, k-
gnl representatives 
of. 
llopkins, William E .. . 
llopkins, WillirunRog-
er s. 
Hopkinson, Joseph ... . 
llopkinson, Josoph ... . 
lTOl)'(lltS, Goo1'ge (sne 
\Vataon &IIoppns). 
l1o]lJlO, \ V . .A. ......... . 
llnplHil', Ahrn.m, hoirH 
uf. 
A lpllabetical list of 1J1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ ~-~Howbrougbt l . . ~ § before tbe j Commlt~cetowhichl Nature of re-
gf -~ Senate. referred. port. 
8 rJ5 
Nature or object of claim .. 
For property lost in consequence I 2!\ 
of his entering United States 
sPrvice. 
For property lost in consequence I 26 
of llis entering United States 
service. 
Imkmnity for property destroyed I 35 
by the enemy on the Nia~m:a 
frontier in 1812. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 












Commutation of half-pay and r e- I 42 
imbursement for certain moneys 
ndvnnced to the United States 
during Revolutionary war. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Rev.Clainls ....... , ................ ....... , .... .. 
Commutation of half-pay and r e-
im bnl'Sement for certain moneys 
advanced to the United States 
during Revolutionary war. 
43 
44 
1 I Memorial ... ! Rev. Claims ...... ·• ·----· .......... ....... . .... .. 
1 I Memorial. .. I Rev. Claims .••..•. I Adverse .... .. 188 I ...... I Agreed to ....... 
Remarks . 
Commutation of half-pay and r e-
imlmrsementfor certain moneys 
advanced to the United States 
during Revolutionary war. 
F ees due them as weig_hers in the 
cust.om-house at rrovidcnee, 
R.I. 
31 1 .••. 1 House bill .. ! Claims ............ 1 Noamcnclment . .... .. 281 I Passed .•••••... . IAppi'ovedFcb. 27, 1851. 
Accepting decorations from King 145 
of Hawaiian I slands. 
Compensation for extra services 38 
as assistant professor at Naval 
Academy. 
Compensation for acting as fl.eet-~32 
surgeon. 
Compensation for acting as fleet- 33 
surgeon. 
Renewal of lost land certificates .. 21 
41 
37 
21 Housejoint I ForeignRelations. l Noamendmentl ...... l 104 , .••••. 
resolntion. 
1 Petition •••. Naval Affairs . .... 
Memorial ..• , Naval Affairs .••.. 
P etition •••. N aval Affairs ..... 
21 House bill .. \ Public Lands. ····1 Noamendment~------~ 288 
3 P etition .. .. Cln,im~;~ ......................... .. ............ . 
2 
Papers witlHlrawn, 42d 
<Jong. , 2d 86RS. 






















1 top1H\l', A \hlwl. n., 1\l\1\ 
.NaHoyB~tlllwin, l1 oirs 
of 0. A . HolllHit'. 
llopp<'r, .All.Jm·t, G. , n.nd 
N ti>UCY .Baldwin , 
hoirs of G. A.. Tiop-
p or. 
llopper, B1·i.llgct T . .••. 
lloppor, .Bridget T .. .. . 
Hopper, Bridget T .... . 
llopper, Garrett A., 
heirs of. 
Hopper, Captain John 
A., heirs of. 
Hopper, John A., heirs 
of. 
Hopper, .Tobn, h eirs of. 
Hopper, Mary, widow 
of J:"olm .A.. Hop1Jer. 
Hopper, Mary, widow 
of .Tobn A. Hopper. 
Hopperton , Mary, wid-
ow of Edward. 
llopperton, Mary .••... 
Hopperton, Mary .· •••.. 
Hoppin, Frank M., and 
Sarah E. Garland. 
Hoppin, Frank M., and 





Horbach, .John A., and 
others, sureties on 
the bond of Edward 
B. Taylor. 
Horback, .A. braham •• • . 
Hord, Thomas, estate of. 
Hord, Thomas, estate of. 
Hord, Thomas, estate of. 
1\ml'l iml I'm· t'!Orvlecu~nf nncoRtorin 
novolutionary war. 
Pension for services of n.ncestor in 
Rovolutionary w~w. 
Pension . ..••..... ...• ••..... ~ ..... 
Pension .. .... ... .... .• •••. ......• . 
Pension ..•..•..................... 
Pension as soldier in tho Rovolu-
tionary war. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by the British in tho 
R evolution. 
Property destroyed by the British 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Indemnit.v for property destroyed 
during the R evolutionary war. 
Pension for services of husband 
in Revolutionary war. 
Pension for services of husband 
in l't.evolutionary war. 
Pension . .......................... 
Money in lieu of a pension, &c ... 
Money in lieu of a pension, &c ... 
Reimbursement for succession tax. 

















Paym ent for building destroyed 22 
in RevoJutionary war. 
Payment for building destroyed 22 
in Revolutionary war. 
R elief from liability as bondsmen. 45 
Payment of a dra.ft on Post-Office I 29 
D epartment drawn by .Tames 
R eeside. · 
Money for supplies taken and used .142 
by the .Army in 18G2-'63. 
Money for supplies taken and used 43 
by the Army in 1862-'63. 
Money for supplies taken and used 44 
by the Army in 1862-'63. 
l'o t,itiou .... I Ponsious . ..... .... I Adverso ..... . 
2 I Potition .... I Pensions .......... I Adverso .•••.. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .....••••. ·:N<>~6~d;;~~i 2 House bill .. . --. ~ .. -...... -.... - .. -- .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions . ••....... No amendment 
2 Petition ..•. ..... -.......... --- ... -...... ................................ 
1 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment 
2 Petition .. . . ...................................... ........................... 
1 Honse bill . . Rev. Claims . ..••.. Noamt,ndment 
1 Petition .... Pensions .•.•••.... Adverse ...... 
2 Petition .•.. Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 
3 Petition .••. Pensions .•••••.•.. .Adverse ..••.. 
2 Petitions ... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 
3 Petitions ... ........................................ .................................. 
1 House bill . . Claims . .. ......... Noamenclment 
2 House bill . . ................................. .. ..... .. ............ ................. 
1 House bill .. Claims ... ... .... .. No amendment 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment 
3 Senate bill .. Claims .............•.•.•....••..•. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill.. 
2 Senate bill .. J Claims ........... . 
P etition ..•. 
41 ,_ .••• · ·- .•..........• .•.. 
41 1. ••••. I Report agreed 
to. 
""!······ ············ 601 2701 Postponedindef-
initely. 
1948 Passed ..... ..... Approved Apr. 8,1878 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Leave to withdraw. 
........... 363 
............ .. .......... .. .................... Leave to withdraw. 
........... 555 .. ............. ·-··· .. 
............ ........... ........ .. ..................... MS. rep., Feb. 15; 185il. 
............ .............. Report agreed to. 
800 . .......... 
. ----· ---- .... ·---- .. 
647 ......... Agreed to ...... 
...... Ad verse report 
r e co nsiflered 
and recom -
mit ted. 
......... '"I···· ...... ..... 
515 Passed ..... .... .. ....... Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
............ 171 .................. 
.......... 632 
............ 1658 





















Alphabetical list of p1·i1,ate olairns, cfc.-Continuecl. 
...; 
Cl:timnnt. 
~ . Howbrought . 8., ~ ~ § before tho Committeotowhich Nature of rc- ~ ;8 Nature or object of claim . How disposed of in the Scuate. R emarks. gp -~ Senate. r eferrec.l. port. ~ ~ 
-
--------- 8 rJ5 ~ ~ 
-----------------------1--- M ~ 
liorclcr, Peter . ........ / Ponsion .. ......................... l 42 
llorino, Mrs. Annie ... . 
Horine, 1\frs. Annie ... . 
ll01·ine, Elizabetll. for 
bcrstJlf and sundry 
heirs ofThomas.Mad-
din. 
Horine, Elizabeth , heir 
of Thomas Maddin. 
Rombeek, Marie . .... . 
llorn,Androw, and oth-
ers, owners aud crew 
of private anuocl vos-
St'l Madison. 
llorn, Albert, "William 
Do Forrest, ancl oth-
ers. 
llorn, George ..•.....•. 
llorn, llosea B., and 
others. 
Horn, Jacob C ........ . 
llorn, Jacob C ... .. ... . 
Horn, Jnbn,jr ........ . 
llorno, Jlenry .•..•... . 
IIorno, llonry .. ..... .. . 
Hm·no, Jobn IT . .••.... . 
lJorno, John lT ... ..... . 
Horne, Jollll H .... . ... . 
Com]lcnsation for wl1isky ancl 143 
"inos t:tkcn by tho g:ovornmcnt. 
Compensation for whisky and 45 
wines tnken by the government. 
Confirmation of their t-itle to a 35 
tract of land in Missouri. 
Confirmation of land title ........ . I 36 
~~~:fg~~i ·p;-~~~~~1; ~±.- th~- ' ·A-"bi: ·I ~g 
gail" and cargo, paid into t ho 
United States Treasury. 
Indemnity for propertv destroyed ! 33 
at bombardment of San Juan 
Del Norte. 
P atent for land improved by him 131 
in California. 
Grant of land for settlement...... 35 
Pension ... ...... ....... ........•• -~41 
Pension . .... ........•.•. ......... . 41 
Granting a medal... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Compensationformoneyadvanced 39 
for benefit of Union prisouers 
at Andersonville, Ga. 
Compensationformoneyadvanced I 39 
for benefit of Union prisoners 
at Andersonville, Ga. 
Indian resen·at.ions . ............. -131 
R epayment of certain money ille- 33 
J!ally r equired of him in tho pur-
dHISO of certain land. 
Rf''[)l\Y'!' ' c~tofmoneywronglypaicl I 34 
lJ_v l11m m the purchase of cor-
tai n lamls. 
31 Papers and I Pensions ......... - ~ - .............. ·1· ..... I 1460 
·2 P~~fu~~ b-~~-. Claims...... . . . . . . . .•••................. ....... 
2 I P etition .•.. / Claiins ... ......... , ..••............ •-·· ··· •··· · ·· •······ .•••••...... 
2 I Petition .... / Pri v, Lanc.l Claims .I Bill; no amend· 
mont. 
1 Senate bill .. / Priv . Land Claims./ Amemlment •• 1 17 
House bill . ·I Pensions ......... ·I Aclvcrsc ....... 
1 
.... .. 
P etition . . . . Claims .... . .......... ..... ............. . 
Petition .... ! Claims ......•..... 
Petitio~ ... -~ Publ~c Lamls ..... , . 
1 I Momonal... Pubhc Lands .... . 
14 I R ecommitted ... / Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 3, 1859. 
49 I Amended ancl I A.pprovecl Juno 1, 1860. 
passed. 
842 
Discharged . ... . 
Discharged .... . 








......... ........ . 
3 Petition ................................. . .............. .j.... Discharged .... :I Leave to witlHhaw. 
1 House b11l . . Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . ~398 Passed...... .... Approved Jnne 20,1874. 
1 House bill .. Claims ... ... . ..... No amendment...... 52L Passed .....•.•.. Approved July 23,1866. 
2 I Petition .... / Claims ..•••....... 
HOl~s.ejt.res. l Ind~an .A.tl'ai_rl5 .•.. , ~oameml-m(\nt ! -····· 1 33 •. .•.. . ....... ..... 
Pet1t10n . . . . Indian Affau·~ ...... ......................... . 





















11 orlH', ,Juhn 11 .... . .... \ l~ova~·mon\, ofmonoy wrong1yl)!\,hl \ ~14 \ 
b.Y him in tho purchaso of COl'· 
:1 \ l' llLitim' ···· \ lmlhn A il\tirs · ·· · \ l{.11 porL:mdbi1l [ 1 1 40 I Pn.ssed ...... . . . . [ Appt•ovNl.Tn.n. 26, 18G7. 
ta.iu hmlll:!. 
1 rorunday, Coluy. .... .. I)N1sion .... . .. . ... . . .. .......•••• -~4~ I 2 1 House bill . . ! P ensions . .. .. •. •.. I .Adverso ..•. . . , 6731 745
1 
. . ...... . .. . ...... 
JT om brook, :P . ......... Sott.1emont of account . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 1 Jiot~s? bill.·. Cl:t~ms ....•...•••. No amendment ...... 2205 Passed ... . .. · .... [ Approved May25, 1874. 
lloruel', Eton W., a.nd Com11ens~ttion for services in ar- 3!J 2 I et1t1on . . . . Churus .•••........ . .............................•.. 
ot.llors. resting two of the assassination 
conspirators. 
Claims ........ . ... Adverso ...... Agreed to ...... llornor, Eaton G....... Compensation for services ron- 44 1 Petition .... 136 aoo•••• 
dered Treasury Dopltrtment. 
IToruer, Gustavus B. , Comumtationpayancl bounty land. 23 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ... . ... Rill .... .•••••. 92 133 ... ............................. 
J10irs of. 
llurner, Gustavus B. , 
hoiL·s of. 
Commutation pay and bountylancl. 24 1 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ..•••.. Bill ......•.... ........ . 110 Passed .......... 
ll01·ner, Gustavus B., Commutation pay and bounty land. 24 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill ........... ........... 84 Passed ..... . .... 
heirs of. ~ llorner. Gustavus B. , Commutation pay and bounty land. 25 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill ........... ....... .. .. 100 Passed .... . ..... (;j heirs of. 
Horner, Gustavus B., Commutation pay and bounty land. 25 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims . ...... Bill ..•.•.•.... 127 227 ................................... ~ 
heirs of. 0 Horner, Gustavus B., Commutation pay and bounty land. 26 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. - ...... ~ ...... .. .. ........... ............ .................................. .. 
heirs of. ~ 
Horner, Gustavus B., Commutation pay and bounty land. -27 2 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 160 ............ Rejected ........ 1-!j h eirs of. 
Horner , Gustavus B., Commutation pay and bounty land. 28 1 Petition .•.. ................ .. ..................... ... .. .............. ........... ............ .................................... Leave to withdraw. pj H heirs of. <1 llorner, Gustavus B. , Commutation pay and bounty land. 20 1 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims_ ...... ............. ................... 
------
.......... . Discharged _ .... tl> 
J1eirs of. ~ Horuer, Gustavus B ., Commutation pay and bounty land. 30 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Adverse., ... - 38 ............. ................................... trJ heirs of. 
Horner, Gustavus 13., Commutation pay and bounty land. 30 2 .......................... ...................................... . ............................ 38 
------
Laid on the table 0 
heirs of. ~ 
Horner, Gustavus B., Commutation pay and bounty land. 31 ........ Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... .............................. ............ .. ....... . ................................... > heirs of. H 
Horner, Gustavus B., Commutation pay and bounty land. 33 ........ ........................... . .................................... ............................ .. .......... .. .......... ................................. Leave to withdraw . ~-
h eirs of. rn 
Horner, Gustavus B., Back and commutation pay clue 34 1 House bill . _ Rev. Claims ...... ........... ............... .... ............ 343 
representatives of. him for his services as surgeon's 
mate in Revolutionary war. 
Horner, Gustavus B., Back and commutation pay dtle I 34 \ 3 I House bill .. \ Rev. Claims ....... 
legal representatives him as surgeon's mate in Revo-
of. lutionary war. 
Horner, John S ..•..••. Compensation for services of an- 38 2 P etition .... Rev .. Claims ....... 
cestor in Revolutionary war. 
Horner, JohnS .....••. Reimbursement for moneys paid 42 3 House bill .. Post-Offices and 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 3726 
as security for Douglas Saint, Post-l'{.oads. 
Helena, Ark. 
Honea bill . . Priv. Lalld Claimo.l No ame~dmentl 1751130 I P"'""· .. ...... l.CppwvedJnly 17,1856. Homo,, L. J=e, dti-~ Do=tion of ""'tain J.andg ......... 34 1 
zens of Oregon in be- and report. 
half of. 00 }Joruer, RichardT ..... P ension ......... . ............ . .... 45 2 l'etitiop .... Pen~tons ........ . . .A.<lverse ...... 140 •••••. C A~reed to ..... .. V1 
~ 
Clairunnt. 
llon, Clmuncoy A . ..•. 
IIorscs ............ --. -. 
Horsos ..... . 
Horses furnif;hed by 
the men in tho 1st, 
2ll, ruul 3u Indian 
roginwnts. 
Jlorsos lost in military 
sonico. 
llort & Brotlwrs ..... . . 
llorsford, E. N ........ . 
llorsfor<l, E. N ........ . 
IIorsford, E. N . ....•• _. 
llorsford, E. N ---------
norton, G. R., and 
otlwrs. 
norton, G. R., ancl 
others. 
IT or-ten, Lewis 11. •• _. _ •• 
llorton, lm -- ---· ------
Horton, Ira F ..... .... . 
Horton, Julia S .. ------
Tim· ton, Jonu.than P __ .. 
Horton, V. B., jr . --·-·-
llortou , v . n.,jr. ..... . 
Naturo or objoct of claim. 
Alphabetical list of pt·ivate claims, g-c.-Continuert. 
~ I -~ HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature ofre-~ § before the referred. port. 
bll ·c;j Senate. 
l=l "' 












Compcnsnt,ion for injuries re- 40 3 Memorial ... Claims; disch'g'<l, , _____ .... --- - ... , ...... ,. -----•--·- .............. 
coi,ed by the hands of Omaha and to Indian 
Indians. Affairs. 
Compensation for, taken from 1st 42 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ...... ... . ..... ... .. ........ .. ...... 994 
Tennessee Cavalry. . . 
3 Senate bill .. Adverse ... - .. 9941 Po•tKonOO in-~ Compensation for, taken from 1st 42 ............................ ........... Tennessee Cavalry. 
91 -.. ~~--1~~~~1!:---.-Compensation for loss and usc of.. 41 2 Senate joint Military Affairs .. ..... ........... ... ........... . ..... 
resolution. 
Componoation '" ho""'" oth& I" ..... {Senate bill . Claims ...... -·--·- ......... ... .............. ......... 465 .. .......................... property lost or destroyed in House bill. Mtlitar~ Affairs .. ...... ....................... 39 .. ... ........ ......... ........ .. .. 
military service. 
Release from payment of duty 32 Petition . _ •. Finance ... ....... ...... ................ . ............. ........ ....... 
bonds on goods destroyed by 
firo in public warehouse at San · 
Francisco. 
Extension of a patent for a com- 41 2 Petition .. -. Patents . .......... ....... ..................... .... ....... ........... Discharged .. _ .. 
ponnd. 
2 Extension of a patent for a com- 44 P etition .••. Patents ........... ............................. ............ ............ ............ .... ................ 
pound. 
2 E:l..'iionsion of a pat-ent for a com- 45 Petition and Patents.---------· ................................ ...... .. .... 371 ............ .. ...................... pound. Senate bill. 
Extension of a patent for a com- 45 3 P etition and ... .. .. "' .................. --- ....... No amendment 763 371 ................. -· ...... 
pounu. Senate bill. 
Releasing securities on the bond 44 1 { Senate bill . P. 0. & P.Roads __ ........... .. ............ ............ 182 ............................. 
of, for moneys stolen. House bill. P. 0 . & P. Roads .. 545 .. ................................. 
Remarks. 
Views of minorif.y sub-
mitted. 
-:N ~ ~~~ci~~;.t Releasing securities on the bond 44- 2 House bill . . ..... .......................... 545 PMoOO .••.•••••• I AppmvOO Mar. 3, 1877; 
of, for moneys stolen. t itle amended. 
.Arrears of pension .. ... --- ....•... 39 2 House bill-- Pensions .......... No amendment .. .. ... .... 1192 Passed .••••. ---- Approved Feb. 27,1867. To refund money paicl for a patent. 25 2 llouse bill .. Claims. __ ----··-·· No amendment ........... 49 Passed . ••. -- ..•. Approved Mar. 7,1838. Compensation ns a witness . ....... 30 2 Petition .. -. Claims.----·····-- 527 ........................... ........... ..................... .. .......... Pension for her lato father's serv- 25 3 llouso bill .. Pensions.-- ....... .......................... . ........... ........... Discharged .•••. 
ices as soldier in tho Revolu-
tion. 
~~:::'~~.;;.tiO~. ,,,.;;.;;.Of.;; ·,:.;,;,::I ~~ I 21 Ho"" bill ··1 PonoionL •••. ···r·· .. ... ······f··· -~463  Senatebi L. Claims.-- -··------ .... . .............. 1096boat. 
Conqwm~ation for uso of a tow- 46 3 Senate bill._ ............ _. ___ . _ _ Adverso . . .. . . 727 1096 1 PostGo!iod in-























llorl\11, ,1 oh\\ l\11 p\iaW .• \ 1:""''" ..•.......•............... -~ •I; I 
11 OHI'n, Mm·y........... l ens JOn............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
llo~kina,J onnioD. whl- Uout.inun.tiou of 1.)onaion. . •• • • . . . . . 34 
ow of Liont. Charles 
1 ) l1lltiLiou .... l.PonRions ..•... .... l ..... ··········l·····j······i DisciJnrgcd ..... ~ U01~s~ bill .. llons~ons .......••. No amendment ...... 1216 Passed .......•.. / Approved Feu. 28, 1867. 
3 Potltwn . . . . Pons10m1 .....•.........••..... . •...•••••.•.•.. 
llosldns. Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 1 ............... . 1 •••••• I lloom&, Anfuow .•••.•. l Compon.,U.n fm· ootton unlaw. 43 2 970 
fully seized by J. P. Nimo. 
41 Petition .... Hosp~tal tax........... R eturnof, ~o citizens of Louisiana. 2 
Rotalmg, .A.. P.. . . • • . . . Componsat10n for rent of land for 41 2 Letter of the, ~~··~ ~~ .. ~~ .... , ................ , ...... ....... 
the use of the Indian service in Secretary 
California. ofinterior. 
Rot Springs, Arkansas., Pro-emption rit[hts to settlers on 31 .... Resolution .. ~ Public Lamls ..... 1 Bill ........... 1 ...... I 248 
lancl surroum iug said springs. 
Rot Springs, Arkansas. Sale of Hot Springs' reservation . . 40 3 Memorial of Public Lands ..... 
the legisla-
ture. 
Hot Sp,ing•, MkanAA•-I 'Saloof Hot Spdng•' reamation .. I <1 I 1 I Senate bill .. j Pn blio Land" diS-~ Am~dmon"' -~ · ... --~ 
: 1·;~:~~::::::::::1 Booamoamwundde t-1 charged, and to ...... U2 Judiciary. t-3 Hot Springs, Arkansas -1 Sale of Hot Springs' reservation .. J 41 I 2 I Senate bill . -1--.-- ....... -- ...... ---- .................. 
Constitution June 11, 0 
1870. 1-:!J 
Hot Spring•, A'kan"" ·1 Ponni,.ion to ~"'' land on tho 41 3 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ........................... ....... .......... . ..................... 
· reservation. "0 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. n elative to the suits pending in 42 3 Resolution ................................... ............................... ............ . ........ Agreed to ...•••.• Letter of Attorn'y-Gen- ~ 
Court of Claims. of inquiry. eral, Ex. Doc. No. 49. H 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Sale of a portion of, to a.ctual set- 43 1 R es olution Public Lands ..... .............................. . ............................. -<l 
tlers. of legisla- >-
ture of .A.r- t-3 
kansas . t_rj 
Ilot Springs, Arkansas. Extending the time for filing suits 43 1 Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. ........................... .......... .......... .. ...... ~ ................... 0 in the Court of Claims. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. 44 080 } ................ t-1 Sale and disposition of the ........ 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... ......................... ....... >-~ 821 H 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Granting right of way oYer ..... .. . 44 1 House bill.. Public Lands . .••. ............................ 2382 .. ............ .......... ..... .. ~ 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Granting right of way over .. ...... 44 2 House bill .. ...................................... Amendments . .. ........ 2382 Passed ...•.. .•. . Approved Mar. 3, 1877. U2 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Sale of, &c ............... ...... ... 44 1 P etition .... Public Lands ..... 
Hot Springs, Arkansas Granting lands to erect a public 44 2 Petition .• _. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. 
building on. 
Defining meaning of the act ap- 44 1 
"""•t• .i?int I Judici~y ........ l' ............. l' .... 
1 
21 
proved June 11, 1870. r esolut10n. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Definin~ meauing of the act ap- 44 2 Senate joint .................... Adverse ............ 21 
provec June 11, 1870, r esolution. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Empowering Court of Claims to 44 1 Senatejoint Judiciary ............................... 23 
m?dify instructions to the re- r esolution. 
] ce1ver. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Empowering Court of Claims to 44 2 Senate joint I ....•.. ••••. ........ I A.dverse .••••. I ...... I 23 
m?dify instructions to the re- r esolution. 
c01ver . 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.! Refunding rents Kaid to the re- 45 2 I Memorial.--~ Finance .••••• ····1· ···············t······j······~····· · ....... .. .. . , 00 ceiver appointe by the Court OJ 
of Claims. ...... 
Claimant,. 
llot Springs, Arkansas. 
Hot Springs, .Arkausas. 
Hot Springs, Arkansas 
IIot Springs, .Ark:msas. 





J [ot ~prings Commis-
sion. 
Hotchkiss, Estis . .... .. 
llotchldss, Gideou . ... . 
_tlphabetical list of private claims, <j'c. -Con tinueu. 
Nattu'll or ohjoct of claim. !IJ::l ;.. 0 b.ll .... 
~ gJ 
0 "' 
llow ~rougllt ~Committee to which I Nature of re-
botor·e the referrell. port. Senate. 













SupplenwJttnl net ................. 45 
Extlln<ling tho time to complete 45 
the work. 
2 1 Senate bill .. , PublicL:tnds ..... ,Amendment --1------1 490 
2 Petit.ion .... Public Lands ................................ . 
Conecting enrollmm1t of sundry 45 
civil bill rcl::ttiug to. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. ! Appropriations ... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 5307 Conl.'cting enrollnwnt of sundry 45 
civil billrchtting to. 
Est:tbli;;hmont oftitles ............ 46 
Touching the .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 46 
2 Honse bilL. 




2 Petition .... 
Public LanclH ..... I Amendment .. / 309 I 4244 
58 
Touching tho ......... . 46 89 
Relief from nsst•ssmonts ...... ..... I 46 Public Lands ..... , ..... 
Pre-emption ri'!ltt .......... . ...... 130 
Extension ofpatont ............... 32 
Oilice. 
llotch kiss, Gideon ..... / Extension of patent ......•........ I 33 
2 I Petitio~ ····1 Public Lands ..... 1 B!ll ..•.. ···---~------~ 388 Momonal. . . Patents & l'atent Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 168 345 
Petition . . . . Patents & Patent Bill........... 149 260 
Otlice. 
~~~~~ss~::~~~f Remarks. 
Passed .......... I Title amended. 
Laid on table ... 
Passed ........ --~ Approved Dec.16, 1878. 
Pas~ecl......... . A pp1:oved .Tune 16,1880. 
Passed .......... Approved.Jan.l4, 1880. 
Passed .... .... .. 
Passed .. ~·-- ... -~ Ap·p· roved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Passed.......... ~ · 
Passed .......... Refor'd by Ho. of Reps. 
to Com:t of Claims. 
oth<'rs. clnt.ies on brig Straugor. 
IIotcbkiss,Russoll,. and I Authorizing rofnmling tonnage 122 2 I Hous.o bill .. ! Finance .......... ! Noamendmentl ...... / 1!}7 I Passed .. ........ !.Approved Feb. 9,1833. 
Hotseupillt•r, A m clia, Commutation pay....... . . • . • • . . . . 29 
hoir of Fro<l'k Sl'i<>'lo. 
llouck, Col. L. C .• ~--.. Refnnding of money spent in rnis- 39 
ing United States Yoluntcers 
during tlto rebellion. 
llough, Amy A ....... . / Pension ........................... ! 42 
Hough, Amy A ........ 
liou~rh, Benjamin, n,utl 
A.llolmPs. 
llongl1, Georgo C ...... 
llougl1 , l.{ary A. , will-
ow or Jo~nph llou g:lt . 
11ong;h , Mou·~ A., wit! 
(\\V ur .rm .. •ilh llou~h . 
IIUII J,! h , Rl\11111(•1 ...... 
ll tH i j.l h , Mlttlhn , lwi n<ul' 
Po11~ion .......................... ·I 43 
Reimhursrm<'nt of ''xpenscs in- 14 
currell in maldug cortai11 sur-
veys. 
To roliovr tho suretit•s of ln,to Tu-~46 
<linn ng;e11t. 
Pt'llSion . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . • • • • • .. 43 





L eave to withdraw. 
llouse bill .. J\iilitar_y Affairs I Adverso ...... 1 ...... 1 1170 , .................. 
and Militia. 
Petition :mel Pensions ......... -~--- ... - ........ -~-- ·. · -~1308 
Sen:tto hill. 
1 I Petition ..... Pm~sious ......... . Bill........... .. .. .. 44!} I Passetl ...... . ···I Approved Apr. 14, 1874. 
2 llousc brll .. Clarms ............ Noamenclment ...... 82 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
Senate bill .. I Indian .Affairs .... I ................ I ...... I 1877 
llouse bill .. I Pensions ........ .. 3696 
llouso bill .. 1 .................... 1 .AclvorAo ...... ! 633 I 3696 I PostponC'uindof. 























Houg:lt, Wnltot', Iwirs of. 
lloughton, L:tura ..•.•• 
Hongl!ton, Lnum .••••• 
llon!!:bton, .ro:tb, :md 
.Elias lkovoort. 
llonlihau, Daniel .••... 
Houlihan, Daniel ..... . 
lloulihan, Dn,uiel .... .. 
Ilouso, Conrad . ....... . 





llouse, Douglas & Taut 
liouse, Eliza,l.Jeth .r .•. 
llouse, rrm w. and 
Samuel 0. 
llonse, Hill W. antl 
Samuel 0. 
llouse, Hill W. and 
SamueLO. 
Jiouse, Hill, .Tolm Scott, 
and Samuel 0. Hou:se. 
Jiousener, Eliz:1beth .. . 
Houser, II ............ . 





lloussaye, Louis do la .. 
Jioussn,yc, Louis de la, 
heirs and representa-
tives of. 
Houston, Isaac ....... . 






ministr:1trix of .r. 
Milton Best. 
Atr<'lll'S ofp<'Jtsiou ...•.........•.. 2R 
ComptlllSnt.ion for prOl)OJ't.y stolen J!) 
by Uni.t.ed St:1tes !.roops. 
Compensation for property stolen 40 
lry Unitocl States troops. 
Balance due thorn for carr.ring 86 
tbe ma.il . 
Pension ...................... .. . . . 44 
Pension .. ................ .. ....... 44 
Arrears of pension .... . ........... 46 
Indemnity for property destroyed 27 
in war of 181~. 
Indemnity fo1: property destr0)7 ed 
in war of1812. 
27 
Pay to crippled 
Union soldiers. 
n.nd disabled 44 
To. 111rrcbase picture of, at the 44 
Oorcoran Art Gallery. 
Pre-emption right . ............... 23 
Allowance in settlement of ac- 39 
connts for rent and clerk l1ire. 
Release from liability for failure 34 
to perform mail contract. 
Release from li:1hility for failure 34 
to perfonu mail contract. 
Release from liability for f:tilure 35 
to perform mail contract. 
Release from judgment obtained 86 
against them as sureties. 
Pension . ..... . ... ..... . ........... 37 
Pensi.ou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 21 
Pension .......................... 34 
lnuenmity for Indian depredations 29 
Indemnity for Imlian depredations 29 
Confirmation of land title ......... 19 
Confirma.tion of lm1d titlo.... .. . . . 19 
Compensation for carrying tho 31 
mail. 
Com1lensation for carrying the 32 
mail. 
Compensation for services as sur- 28 
Co~~~~sation for services as sur- 29 
goon. 
Compensation for the condemna- 46 
tion of a rl. welling-house, &c., by 


























PotiLion .... Clahus . ................... .................. .................... 
Pew.;,, ..•. p,.,;m., .......... 
1 
....... : ............. ......... ................ 
Petition ... ......... ........................... .!. ..... ! ...... ! .................. 1 L eave to withdmw. 
Adverso rep. Claims ........................... . .............................. 
from. C. C. 
Pe1-ition ... Pensions .......... - ~ - . ... -. ---. . --. ·- --·· 
Add. papers. Pensious ..•...... . Bill. .......... 674 
Petition . ... Pensions .......... Adverso ...... 318 
House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse ...... 174 
House bill .. Claims ........... . Adverse ...... 76 
llouse bill .. Appropriations ... No amendment ~ .. ---.. 
Memorial ... Library .. . ... ..... .......... w .............. ............. 
Hou§e bill .. Public Lauds ..... Amendment .. . ........... 
House bill . . Claims ............ Adverse ...... ............ 
Memorial ... Post- Offices and Report and bill 206 
Post-Roatls. 
Memorial ... P0st- Offices and Report aml bill 206 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial ... Post-Offices and Report and bill 39 
Post-Roads. 
PetitiOJl .... Post- Offices and Bill ........... 2 
Post-Roaus. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No a.mendment 100 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendm1~nt .. .. .......... 
ITo use bill .. Pensions .......... .............................. ------
Memorial ... Claims ... ........ Bill ........... 484 
.Add'l docs .. Claims ......... . .. .A{lverse ...... 101 
llouse bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
-----· 
Honse bill .. Priv.Land Claims. No amendment ............ 
Petition ····1 Post- Offices and ~.Tointresolu'n .l19!l Post-Roads. 
Petition ..•. Post-Offices and .Tointresolu'n. 199 
Post-Uoacls. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverso...... 234 























Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
Agreed to ...... 
Indef. postponed 
Indef. postponetl 






Passed ..... ..... 
Passed .......... Approved .Tune 7,1860. 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
Passed ... .... ... ApprovodMay20, 1830. 
.. ................................. 
.................................. 
Rejected .. -...... Leave to withdraw. 
.. ............................... 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
























llonston, S. D ......•.. 
llouston, S. D .•....... 
Houston, Capt. Samuel. 
llouston, Capt. Samuel. 
llouston, Capt. Samuel. 
llouston, Capt. Samuel. 
llouston, Capt. Samuel. 
llouston, Capt. Samuel. 
llouston, Capt. Sa.muol 
llouston, Trinity aml 
Tyler RailrOfHl Co. 
llonston, Trinity and 
Tyler Railroad Co. 
Houston, Trinity aml 
Tyler Railroacl Co. 
Houston, Trinity aml 
· Tyler Rnilroad Co. 
Huustoll, Peter ....... . 
.Alphabetical list of private clai·rns, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. Howbrought \Committeetowhich\ Nature of re-before the referred. , port. Son a to. ~lg bO .,... 












How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Roimlmrsomcnt of moneys paid 142 
to John Williams. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Public Land& .•••. 1 Noamondmentl ...... l 572 I Passed .....••... ! Approved June 7,1872. 
Reimbursement for moneys lost 45 
by a defective govommcnt safe. 
Compensation for a steamboat 40 
sunk during the rebellion. 
Compensation for a steamboat 41 
sunk during tho rebellion. 
Compensation for a stc::tm boat 41 
sunk during tho rebellion. 
Compensation for a steamboat 42 
sunk tlu1·in.2; tho rebellion. 
Compensation for a steamboat 43 
sunk dm·ing tho rebellion. 
Componsa.tion for a steamboa,t 43 
sunk during the rebellion. 
Con1pensation for a stea.mboat 45 
snuk during the rebellion. 
Compensation for n1.ilroad iron 43 
taken by the government iu 18G5. 
Compensation for railroad iron 44 
taken by the government in 1865. 
Compensation for railroad iron 45 
taken b;rthegovermucntin 18G5. 
Compensation for ntilroad iron 45 
taken by the government in 18G5. 






2 I Papers ...... 
Papers ...... 
2 j Memorial ... 
Momori::tl & 
Senate bill. 
2 \ Senate bill .. 
Papers ...... 
2 1 Memorial ... 
Claims ........... . 
Claims ........... . 
1449 
174 
Petition .... Claims .........•.. , .................•........... 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 . • • • • • • • • •••••• 1 ••••••••••••• 
Petition ..•..................•.. ,.Ad verse .•••.. 
2 I Petition antl Pensions .•••••.......•........... 
documents. 
818 •.••••. 
Leave to wit.hdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
lloustou, Peter ........ 1 For grant .of land for Itevolution-~26 
arv serviCes. 
For "is!!uo of patents for land...... 27 llovor, Joseph, and 
.A.bolanl Guthrie. 
Documents . Public Lands ..... 
House bill .. Public Lauds ..••. 
182 I." .•. -~ Discharged ..... 
543 Passed.......... .Approved Mar. 1, 1843 . 
625 I 1127 Passed ... . ...... !.Approved Mar. 3,1877. Tiowzo, John, sur,riv-inl!; pnrt.nor ofllow:~.o 
& Heu<lricks ruul 
othort~. 
ltnw :t.o, .rnhn, Rln·viv-
iu~ plll"hlllruf lluw~.ll 
•' llo•ntlrh•kl:l aml 
utll\11"11 
Compcnsat,iou for rent ofpropel'ty I 44 
uBed l>y tho United Sta.tes. 
Compi\11Sat.im• for rent. uf proport.y 
u!lctl by Ll10 United Statt~~:~. 
4<1 
Senate bill . . Claims ........... . 





















llovoy,.Alvinl) •••••• · · \ l'n.ymonL of i'ull Rnlrwy na minis- 41 2 SCinn.t.o Joint ............... . ... . Ropot·tod by I· .... ·I 131 1 Pnsso(l. ......•. ·I .Aplwovoll May 20,1870. 
tor to roru. resolution. U:nn. on For. 
Relations. 
Hovoy, Charles E ••••.. Colll})Onsation for collecting over - 44 1 Petition .•.. Finance . .••.•.•.•. Bill .•• •••••••. ,1331 575 1 Passed •••••••••. , ApprovedApr.20,1876. 
lluo taxes n.n1l clauus. 
lpllovoy, Oliver P ..••... Pa.rment for printing the ."Rear- 35 1 House bill .. Territories ..•.•••. No amendment . ...... 256 Passed ....•••••. Approved June 5,1858. 
n ey code" for Now Moxwo. 
~Hovis, W" • .1!' ••••••••••. Compensation as assistant as- 45 1 P otition ..•. Claims ............ 
sessor of internn.l revenue. 
r'l Hovis, W. F ..•••..••.. Compensation as assistant 1\S· 45 3 Petition .•.. . ... ............ ... ·j Adverse ...•.. , 605 r How><d, Anna M ,, wid- scssor of internal revenue. 1oo I 498 I Passed .....••. --I Approved Juno 13,1868. Pension . .••........••••••. .. . . .••. 40 2 Petition .... Pensions .......•.. Bill ....... . ... 
ow of Oliver S. How-
ard. Leave to withdraw. Howard, .AnnaM., wid- P ension ........................... 41 1 Potition .... .............................. ........ ............... ........... ..... . ......... ------ .. ................................... 
Ot ow of Oliver S. How-
t"'l Ol ard. 
Howard, Anna M . ..... Incroase of pension ............... 41 2 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... Bill ........... ------ 799 .. .................................. H m Howard, Anna M' ...... Increase of pension . ............. - 41 3 House bill .. .......................................... ............................. 79!) Passccl. ....•.... 8 
Howa1·d, Anna M . ..... Increase of pension .•.•...•.••. ... 42 1 Senate bill .. .. .. .. .. -.............. ~ ......... - .......................... .. 255 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 20,1871. 
lloward, Abisha ....... Pension ...........•...•......••... 25 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ..................................... 0 
Howard, Benjamin C., Correction of orroneous construe- 33 Memorial ... Finance ......... . Bill ... ........ 189 305 Passed .•••••... . !-:rj 
and Wm.D.Merrick, tion of law authorizing the pay-
agents State of Mary- ment of interest due the State '"d 
land. of Maryland. Passed .••.•.•.• . ~ Howard, Benjamin C., Settlement of the claims of Mary- 34 1 Memorial ... Finance . .......... Bill ..•. . ...••. 157 H 
and W. D. Merrick. lancl against the United States. -<j 
Howard, Catharine ..... Pension as widow of Revolution- 25 3 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... ................. .. ........ .. ................................. ~ 8 ary surgeon. • I Discharged ..••. trj Howard, Catharine ..•.. P en"sion as widow of Rovolution- 26 1 Documents. Pensions .••..•••.. ............................. ............ ............ 
ary surgeon. 
Discharged ..... 0 Howard, Catharine .... Pension as widow of Revolution- 26 2 P etition .... Pensions ..•.. •••.. .............................. . ...... .............. t"'l 
Howard, D. S., and L. 
ary surgeon. . ~ Compensation for steam dredgmg- 25 3 Petition .... Claims ..........•. .... .... ...................... .......... .......... .............................. H 
R.Lyon. machino. ~ Howard, D. S., and L. Compensation for stoam dredging- 26 1 ······•·••··•· ...................................... .................... ... ........... .......... ............ ................................ Leave to withdraw. rn R.Lyon. machine. , 
Howard, D. S., and L. Compensation for steam dredging- 28 1 Petition .... J udieiary; ·disch'd, Adverse ...... 315 
R.Lyon. machine. and to Claims. 
Howard, Dean S., and Compensation for steam dredging- 33 ......... House bill .. Claims ....•....... No amendment ... ......... 492 I Passed ..•..•.•.. , ApprovedMar.3,1855. 
L. R.Lyon. machine. 
Howard, .Edward ...... I~crease of pension .........•.... . 46 2 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... Adverse . . • • • . 700 1038 
Howanl, Elizabeth ..... Pension ...... ....... .... .... . ..... 43 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse . . • . . . 162 .. . . .. 
Howard, G. Thomas .... Compensation as bearer of dis- 31 P etition .... Foreign Relations. Bill........... ...••. 327 
patches. 
Howard, G. Thomas . • . . Compensation as bearer of dis- 32 Petition •... Foreign Relations. Bill........... . ..... 163 
patches. 
Howard, G. Thomas .••. Compensation as bearer of dis· 33 Memorial ... ...... .. .. ... .. . .. ........... 
·-·······-·----- ---- __ -----r---- -------·-··-, Loave to withd,.w. patches. 
Howard, George M .••.. Increase of pension .•••........•.. 20 2 Petition .••. Penllions .•••...••. • ••••••••••• ·. . . . . • • • • . . • • . . . Discharged .•••. 00 
Howard, George W ••• . Pension .. ....... .....•• .•.. ...•... 21 1 Petition .••. Pensions .•••••.••. Bill........... ... ••. 76 Passed.......... Approved May 29,1830. ~ 
;Howard, George W •••. Aneara of pension ............ .. .. 22 1 l'demorial . •• Pensions •••..••••. Bill.... ..... . . ...... 146 Passed .••.• ••••. Approved July 9,1832, l;)l 
Alphabetical list oj p1·ivate olai-n~s, ~c.-Continued. ~ 
0":1 
i <::r.l 
0 :;j 00 How brought Po I~ ~ Committee to which Nature of re- Q) ,0 I How di~osed of I Claimant. I Naturo or object of claim. before the ... .... Remarks. i referred. port. .... bJ) Senate. 0 0 in the enate. ~ 0 0 0 Q) z z C) r:n 
--
Howard, George W .... Arrears of pension . ............... 22 i - ~~~~~!~~-:::: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::·. :::::: ::::::l.~~s-~~~~~~~.: ::::1 Leave to withdraw. Howard, G eorgo W.... Arrearages of pens~on .. . . . . .. • • .. 23 
lloward, George W.... Arrearates of pemnon . . . .. . .. .. .. 24 1 
Howard, Henry........ Authori y to locate land . .. .. .. . • . 19 1 
ITowanl,IIenry,heirs of Confirmation of land title......... 22 1 




IIoward, Hira.m ........ Pension ........................... 45 2 Senate bill .. ........................... .................... ........ 929 Passed .......... 0 Howard, Hiram .•.•••.. Pension ........................... 45 3 Senate bill .. ...... . ............................. ........................ ............ 929 .. ................................ Approved Mar. 3, 1879. rrj IToward, Hiram M .... , Pension ........................... 45 1 Memorial ... Pensions .......... ..... .. ................... ... .. .......... ................................ lloward, II ugh II ...... Pension ........................... 37 2 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... Report and bill 19 219 Amended and Approved July14,1862. 1-C passed. pj Howard, J :1mes, widow Pension for her late husband's 26 1 Memorial ... Pensions .......... ............................ Discharged ..... H of. Revolutionary services. 
--1 Howard, James G .. .r:. •• Correction of the military muster 45 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. .... ......................... ............ 1600 . ............................. ~ in of. t-3 Howard, James G ...... Correction of tho military muster 46 1 Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. ............................. ........... 188 .. .......................... t?::l in of. 
0 IIoward, James G ...... C~neotion of tho military muster 46 2 Senate bill .. .................................. Adverse ...... 69 188 Postponed indef- ~ m of. initely. 
>-Howard, Mark ......... To adjust the accounts of .......•. 40 2 House bill .. :Finance .......... No amendment ........... 39 Passed, ......... ApprovedJuly27, 1868. H IIoward, Joshua ....••. Confirmation of land title ......... 26 1 Petition ..•. Priv. Land Claims. ............................. Discharged ..... ~ lloward, Joseph H ..... Reimbursement of money stolon 27 2 Petition .•.. Post- Offices and ............................... Discharged ..... rn while postmaster. Post-Roads. Howanl,Maj. Gen. 0. To continuo in the Army .••...•.. 40 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ........................ 145 0., and Mad. General 
Daniel E. Sickles. 
Howard, Maj. Gfln. 0. To continue in the Army . _ ....... 40 2 Resolu'ns of I Military Affairs .. 0., ana Maj. General Loy'lLeag. Daniol E. Sickles. of Trenton, 
N.J. Howard, Gon. 0. 0 ..... Authorizing conrt of inquiry ..... 43 1 ~j~~e~~:: I::::::::::::::::::::, ........... -- .. -I· .... -I U ownxcl, Gon. 0. 0 ..... Authorizing court of inquiry ..... 43 1 -~~ I Passed. ·········I Appro-vedFeb.13,1874. liowanl, P. K., and W. Compensation for danw.go by col- 39 1 House joint Claims ................. N. Swayue. lision with thoir vossel of a U. ros'n tore-
llown.nl, P.JC., aull W. S. trru1sport. for to C. C. ComJHIHH~ttion for tlie loss of a 45 2 Petition :md I Claims ............ 1 ............... -1--- •. -I l074 , ... - .... -- .. ·- · · · · 
.N. !:iwa_yuo. Lu~o:-boaL. t;SenaLo bill 
1\owl\l't\, 1'. K., nna w. Compmlflf\tion for tlw lo~~ of 1\ 4G 2 roM Lion nntl Claims .................................. lllD .................. 
N. Swnyno. tug--hoat. Hounto hill. 
1 hwmn\, W. A.., l('f.t\l Co,~lrmsttti.on ns colonol of ar- 42 2 llouso bill .. Militu.ry .AJfrtirs .. No :\mellllment ...... 2860 Passed .......... / ApprovodJunol0,1872. 
ropreeontntive o . t1l ory. 
llowo,nt, Stophon, jr ... 13ount~' land aml pay for military 17 1 llouso bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ....... 127 Indef. postponed 
serviCes. 
lloward, Thomas ...... Pension ........................ ... 34 1 Petition ..•. Pensions . . ........ .. ........................... ............ ...... Disch., and ref'd 
to Nav. Affairs. 





How.,d, Volney E., and I Rei'"'' from paymonl ofpuroh"'' 30 1 Petition .... Claims ........... Adverse ...... 88 .. ........ Refer'd to Solici-
others. money for property to which the tor of Treasury 
United States had no title. for report. ~ Howard, W atson C ..... (See Gilderoy M. Hardy.) ~ Howard, William . . . . • • Compensation for a horse and 42 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ............ 2027 .. .............. 1. U1 
forty bushels of corn taken from t-3 
him by th,!3 government. 
42 House bill .. 2027 Passed .......... Approved Dec.19, 1872. 0 Howard, William ...... 1 Compensation for a horse and 3 ................. -.. ----· ....... .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. 
forty bushels of corn taken from bj 
him by the government. 
41 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. 1896 '"t1 Howard, William .A. . .. -1 Compensation as colonel of ar- ........................ .. ............................. 
tillery. . ~ 
Howard, William A.... Compensation as colonel of ar- 41 3 House bill .. ............ ...................... Adverse ...... 1896 Indef. postponed ~ ~ tillery. · 
21 2 >--Howard, William ...... P ension .... ............ ........... Petition .••. Pensions .......... .. --- ....................... .. ................................. 
ITo ward, William .A..... Allowance of extra pay while act- 29 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverso ...... 459 ~ ...................................... trj ing in naval service. 
ITo we Amos........... For losses sustained by erroneous 24 2 Petition .... Public Lands .. . ~. ... ........................ . .............. .. .................. 0 
' information of land register. 
32 Public L ands ..... ~ Howe, Amos.......... . For losses sustained by erroneous PetitSon .... ............ ................ .. .............................. >--information of land register. ~ 
Howe, Bezaleel, daugh- P ension . ......... . ... .. ... . .. .. .. . 33 Petition .... Pensions . ... ...•.. ...... .... ............. . ............................ :s: 
t er of. rn Howe, Charles . • . . . • • . . Indemni~y for property destroyed 26 2 Petition .... Claims .... . ....... . ........................ . .... .... .. .. .......... Discharged . .•• . 
by Indmns. 
A.pprovedJ une 17,1868. ~~::: ~li:!~~th :::::: : ~=~~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 2 House bill .. Pensions .....•..•. Amendments . ........... 769 Passed ......... . 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ........ Adverse ...... 265 164 
Howe, George, & Co.. . Repayment of duties.............. 29 1 Petition .... 
Howe,J.C., & Co ...... Repayment ofduties . ......... .. .. 29 1 Petition .... 
Howe, John............ Increase of pension...... . .. . .. .. . 25 2 Petition .... 
Howe, John ............ For transportation,· team workd 25 3 House bill .. 
and rent of quarters for Unite 
States soldiers. 
Howo, Emily ___ . ---- --~ Arroa"' of pomdon.--- ----- .. --- --~41 I 'I Potitio• .•. 
1 
~ o ooo ... o ••••••• ••• 
1 
.......... ·····r····~-·-·· H owe, George W., and Compensatwn for detention of 46 2 Senatebill .. Claims .................................. 1463 
H. J. Starr. teams. 
Howe, MaryS .... ..... Peus~on ........................... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ............ · 558 Indef. postponed . 00 Howe, MaryS ...... ... Penswn ............ ... ... .... ..... 43 1 Houso lJill .. Pensions .............. ,. .... ......... .. . 2670 J Passed .... ... .. . I.A.pprovedJune 2011874. 0";) 
...... 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alpltabetloal list of pl'it,at~ claims, 9'c.-Contillued 




Howbrou~htiCommittee towhichl Nature of re· 





How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
ITowo, Mrs. Sarah B., 
and Mrs. Mary Cran-
ston. 
Pension ............ -· ·"'" ·· · ........ 1 43 2 I House bill .. l P ensions ....•...•. ! Amendments .I 679 I 4786 I Passed .....••••. ! Approved Mar. 3,1875. 
llowo, Sil::ls Q., and 
\Vm. ~·-Pate. 
ITowo, Silas Q., aucl 
Wm.T.Pate. 
Howe, Willard .•.•.... 
Howe, .J o ltn ..• . .... ... . 
llowe, .John ..... ...... . 
Givi.:J1g jnrisuiction to the Conrt I 44 
of Claims to determine the 
ol:tims of. 
Givin_g jurisdiction to the Court 
of Claims to detenuine the 
ciaims of. 
Settlement of account 
For transportation, team work, 
and rent of quarters ior United 
States soldie1·s. 
For transportation, te:tm work, 






Senate bill .. I Clai.:Jns .••••••••••. 65!) 
1 I Senat-e bill .. I .Judiciary ......... .......... ..... . 1 .... •. 1 92 
1 I House bill .. Post-Offices and Noamendment~ ------~1213 
Post-Roads. 
1 House bill .. Clain1s ......•.•••. Noamendment 388 32 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ I ••••. •••.•••... . I .•• . .. 1 584 
IIowe,Rose. and others . 
Howe, Rose, antl others 
Howe, Solomon, boiL· of. 
llowe, Thomas M ..... . 
llowell, Albert G ..... . 
Patent for land .... .. ........... .. 
Patent for land ............ . ..... . 
.A.llowanceofseven ye:ns· half-pay. 
l!'or settlement of accounts ...... . 
Confirmation of a land title to the 
27131 Potitlon •••. I Public Land• .•••. ••••..••...•..••. •. ••••. , .••••. 
28 1 Petition ••.. 
28 1 P etition .... 1 ~·v •· ..,~wu.u" ...... 1 .......... ·····l ····l····· 30 2 llousores'n. ...... . . . ........... .•. .. ........•.. ...... 53 32 .•• . Memorial. .. Priv.LandClai.:Jns . Bill........... 408 621 
Howell, George li ..... . 
Howell, George H ..... -
llowell, Isaac ... . ....•. 
Howell, .Johu, and oth-
ers, sureties of .Jas. 
.J. 'Yilson. 
legal r epresentatives of William 
Weeks. 
Back pay for surgical services in 
the Navy. 
Back pay for surgical services in 
the Navy. 
Bounty .... ........... . .......... . 






llowell, .Johu, heirs of. .I Confirmation of land title ... . . .... 1 24 
no,voll, .J oeso .....•••. -~ Inclemnity out of the Geneva 144 
award. 
Itowoll, t.alll\tl 0., 8111'0· ltlll!'llHll from a jullgment against 28 
tln11 nt'. thmn. 





{"otition .... Claim, ............ , Report and hHI  "I'" Hot~s~ bill ...... ·.----· .•.....•.. Nomuendme~t ... . . . 510 
{PetJ.t10n . ... Cl::nms .. .......... Reportand b1ll 74 149 
House bilL ..... : ............... Noamoudment .••••. 510 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs . . . . .. . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1461 
Memorial. • . .Judiciary . •••.•••. 
House bill .. l Public Lands; dis.; 
to Private Land 
Clai.:Jns. 
Petition .... I .Judiciary . . ...•• • . 
2 I Petition .... I .Judiciary ..... .••. •-···· · ··········•·······---··· 
1\'{mnorinl .•. I Vitutnce .••....... _, _ .. - .....•...... , ..•.. -•----- ., .••••.... --.---- ·-
Approved Mar. 24,1874-. 
Approved F eb. 22, 184-9. 






















l hlWtll\, Stltii\Hil •• • • ••• . 
llOMIIl, SilRS .• •• ••••••. 
llowoll, William ..... . . 
Howo1:Lon, lln,1:alloo .• •. 
Howison, James R ..• •. 
llowison, James R .•• •. 




Howland, John H .••••. 
llowlett, J. P ••• • .•.•.. 
Howland, Prescott Y .. 
IIowze, William, and 
George B. Dameron. 
IIowze, William, and 
George B. Dameron. 
IIowze, William, and 
George B. Dameron. 
IIoxsey, Mary ~inor, 
and others, heirs-at-
law of John Minor 
Botts. 
Hoxsey, Mary Minor, 
and others, heirs-at-
law of John Minor 
Botts. 
Roxsey, Mary Minor, 
and others, heirs-at-
law of John Minor 
Botts. 
Hoxsey, Mary Minor, 
and others, heirs-at-
law of John Minor 
Botts. 
Hoyle, George, heirs of. 
Hoyne, Philip .A. ...... . 
Hoyne, Thomae, and 
otbl:lTS, 
00l\lll(I11Saf,ion for hi.s novolutiOll· 17 
ary sorvicos. 
To lw rostorod to ponsion roll..... 25 
I'onsion........................... 35 
PeHsion ......................•.•. 3!l 
Compensation for oxtra services .. 28 
Compensation for services as act- 33 
ing purser at the Naval Acad-
emy. 
Compensation for services as mem- I 33 
berofAuxiliaryGuard of Wash-
ington. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
31 
For drawback on sugar expor~ed 
from New York toHamburg. 
Relief as quartermaster for prop-
erty captured by rebels. 
Pension ...............• ...•..•... . 
For extra allowances as register 
and receiver· at land office, Mis-
sissippi. 
For extra allowances as register 







22 I 'For extra allowances as register 
and receiver at land office, Mis-
sissippi. 
Compensation for injuries done I 41 
by United States troops to the 
land, timber, &c., of John Minor 
Botts. 
Compensation for injuries done I 42 
by United Stat-es troops to the 
land, timber, &c., of John Minor 
Botts. 
Compensation for injuries done I 42 
by United States troops to the 
land, timber, &c., of John Minor 
Botts. 
Compensation for injuries done I 42 
by United States troops to the 
land, timber, &c., of John Minor 
Botts. 
Authority to administrator of I 33 
George Hoyle to sell a land war-
rant issued for military services. 
Compensation for services as 142 
United States commissioner. 
Rel~a36 from li11>bility as ~urety. .. 37 
Potition •••. 1 Pons ions .... . .•••. . .. •.....• , ..•... , Discharged .. . .. 









1 liol~S? bill .. Pens~ons .•.•....••. No~m.enclment ...•.. 513 Pas. sed ...... ····I ApprovedJune14, 1858. 
1 Pot1t10n .... Penswns .... . .•. . . AdHlrse ..... ....... ...... . ..............•.. 
1 Memorial... Naval Affairs..... .A.dveno .• •• • . 238 • • • • • • Rej ectecl. ..... .. 
Memorial... Naval Affairs..... . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . .•• . . . ... . . Discharged .... . 
House bill .. ! D. of Columbia .••. ! Noamendment! .•••.. l 356 I Passed ..•....... ! .Approved Mar. 2,1855. 
..... Memorial ... Select . .......•.... 
1 Petition .•.. Finance .....•.... . 
441101 
68 98 I Passed .......... I Approved May 26, 1824. 
1 Petition . . •. Military Afl:airs .•. 
2 Rouse bill .. Pensions ...• .. .... 
2 Petition .••. Public Lands ..••. 
13971 Passed .......... I .ApprovedJnly27,1868. 
90 Passed ....... •••. Approved Mar. !J, 1829. 
1 I Documents . Public Lands ..... . . -1·· ···· 1-·····1 Discharged ..•. . 
Bill ....... .•. -I-..... 1 107 I Passed ......... . 1 I Documents . Recommitted to 
Pu ulic Lands. 
2 I Petition .•.. 1 Clll>ims .........•• J ... .......... . J ..... , ............ . 
1 I Petition ... -1 Claims ........... -, . ..... - .. -...... , ... -. -, ..... · ,-
2 •·············- 68 
Senate bill..1 ...... _ .. • .......... 7~0 




•••••• , ....... . 
and to Public ' 
Lands. 
Law withou_t approval 
Jan. 31 , 1873. 
: I ::::
1























Claimant. Nature or object of claims. 
Alpltabetical list of p1'ivattJ elaim.t, 9·c.-Continued. 
i 
~ . Howbrou,.ht . . $5. ~ ~ l=l before the Comtmtteetowhiclt Nature of re- ~ ;o 
~ -~ Senate. referred. port. 'S 'S 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
0 gs 0 0 
---------1------------- 0 rn ~ Z I --1--------------
Hoyt, A:uon TI ....... . 
Eoyt,Asa ............ . 
lloyt, Ch:>uncoy .... .. . 
Hoyt, Enoch, nud .John 
Kin Jr. 
Tioyt, lf<'nry TI ......•. 
Tioyt,.Tosso & Co ...... 
Tioyt, .Tonnthnn .•...... 
Hoyt, .T ounthnn .••..••. 
Hoyt, Martha Ann ..... 
Jioyt, Polly, widow 
.Joseph D. lloyt. 
Tioyt, Rufus ......... .. 
lloyt, Stephon ....... .. 
lluual·d, ·william .T .... . 
Hubbard, Cltarles H., 
administrat-or of .Jo-
seph S. llnbbard. 
Hubbard, Charles IT., 
administrator of .Jo-
sephS. llubuanl. 
Tinbbard, David ... ... . 
Hubbard, Eber ...... .. 
llubbard, Edward ... .. 
Tinl)bard, Gnrdon~ as-
signee of .T, auu L. 
Vcaux. 
llubhanl, Gunlon S., 
nml othor~. 
Huhhnr,l , n. ~- . mulA. 
'l'.HJll ' lll'lll '. 
Pension ... ........................ l32 
Pension . .......................... 22 
Invalid pension ................... 30 
I•onsion..... ........ .............. 22 
Payment of bountirs ............. -1 41 
Refunding of duties on wheat 29 
shipp<'d fl'om Milwaukee via 
Canada to New York. 
P ension ... ....... ................. 121 
l~cnsion ........................... 29 
Indemnity for French spoliations 42 
1n·ior to 1801. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
by tho enemy on the Niagara 
frontier in 1812. 
~~~-~~~~;;ii~·b-;;l~i;:i~a.-~~i:::l ~! 
Autltority to place a statue of 34 
·washin~ton in tho Capitol. - 1 
Compensation for sugar seized by 43 
tho United States authorities. 
Compensation for sugar sei:>:od by 
tho United States authorities. 
P<'nsion .. ......................... . 
Paym~nt for boat lost in public 
serVICe. 
Payn1ent for tho transportation of 
tl1e mails. 
Patent to issue for certain lands .. 
Relinquishment of interest of 
United Stn.tes in certain Imlia.n 
l'<'Sorva.tions ]nn·chas!'d by them. 
Compl'nflation for caiTying mails 









1 I i?:~~~bllis::l ~:~:l~~::: :::::: ::1· N~;,"n;~;;cfu;~~t~--~~~-
1 House bill .. Pensions . ...... ... Adverse .......... .. . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ..... . 
3 I House l)ill .. , ....... -.••• -•• - · · · · 
1 Petition .... 
Discba.rged ..... 
!~~ ~-~~~~~~: :::::::::IApproved.Tuly14, 1832. 
67 Postponed indef. 
Passed ......... -I Approved .Tan. 24, 1871. 
Ordered to lie on 
2777 
the table. 
11 Housebill .. l Pcnsions .......... I.A.mendment .. l----··1 72 1 Passod .......... IApprovedMay20,1830. 
2 llot~s~ bill .. Pens~ons ..... : .... ~No amendment...... 511 Passe(l. ......... Approved Mar. 3 1847. 
2 Pet1t10n .. .. Formgn Relatwns . ............................................ .. 
Petition •••. 1 Claims ............ , ............................ .. 
Doc_u?ncnts -~ Pensions.········-~-----:::::::::: :1::::::1:::: :J i~id ~~·ta:bi~.' .. ~:~m~~ :::: -Libl:a:;y::::::::::: ::::: ................. ······ 
1 1 Petition . . .. Claims ... ·---····· 
1 I Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .•.•.. 122 ............ Agreed to ...... 
1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment .......... Passed . ......... , Approved .Apr. 30,1816. 
1 llouse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 12 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 7, 1832. 
2 llouse bill .. Post- Offices and . ............................ .... ........ 4848 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill ... Public Lands ...... No amendment ........ 2991 Passed .......... 
2 I Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Bill . .......... .......... 157 Passed ......... -~ Approved Feb.18,1841 
























nnhllfll'il, 0. s., 01111 A. Corn~onnn\lon for onnylng moils I 38 I 1 :::~:~ J ~::!~~~~~~·:~::~.:.]:ill::::::::::::·--~-: 130 1 l'ostponotl ...... '.l:. ~1)1.\l\~m-. b~twoon Uhi.on,go t\mllloda ot\ JJn,ko 8uporior. 136 I Passed ...•.•.... llnbb:xn1. (}. S., n,ml A. Coml>onsl1tion for cn,ntng ml1ils 38 2 
T. Svouoor. hotwoon Cllicago an ports on 
Lake Su11erior. 
1 I Momo,L-.1 ••. 1 Po•t -Offioo• ~• [llill ......••••. f ..••.. f 114 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJuly18, 186G. llubb""', G. S., on•l.A.. Comp=~tion f= ='"1":g mMlo I"' I T. Spencer. between Chicago anc ports on Post-Roads. 
Lake Superior. 
llubbard, Gardner G . . Compensation -to the U. P.R. R. 44 1 Petition . . • . Judiciary ......••. 
Co. for damages for failure in 
land titles. 
hubbard, Goorgo W. , Extension of a patent for im- I 44 I 1 I Petition ..•. 1 Patents ........... 
and IV. E. Conant. provements in double-acting 
steam-engines. 
Hubba.rd, George W. , Extension of a patent for im- 44 2 Petition ....................... . Bill ..... .... .. 706 1290 ---------·------· ~ and W. E. Conant. provements in double-acting 
H ::!team-engines. [/2 
Uubbard, George W., Extension of a patent for im- 45 2 Petition .... Patents ......... .. Bill........... 512 1395 . ................. 1--:3 
antl IV. E. Conant. pro>ements in double- acting 
steam-cns-ines. . . . . 0 
Hubbard, Henry....... CompensatiOn for the preserva- 34 3 P et1t10n .. . . Claims............ B1ll...... .. . . . .... . . 536 Passed .......... ""j 
tion of public property at Ash-
~ tabula, Ohio. 
llubbard,Henry ....... l Compensation for the preserva- 35 . 1 Petition .... Ulaims ............ Report and 51 123 Passed .......... ~ 
tion of public property at .Ash- bill. H 
tabula, Ohio. ~ 
llubbard,llenry ....... l Compensation for the preserva- 35 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Report and 51 123 Passed ....••.... ApprovedFeb.9, 1859. fl> 
1--:3 tion of public property at Ash- bill. t<j tabula, Ohio. 
Tiubbard, Lucretia W.. Pension to heirs of Elijah Ransom. 32 .. . . Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Adverse...... . .. . .. ...... Discharged ..... 0 Hubbard, Lucretia W., Pension ........................... 33 .... Petition .•.. P ensions.......................... 150 ........................ t'1 and heirs of Elijah fl> Ransom. H Hubbard, Mrs. Maria To purchase from, a bronze statue 46 3 Senate bill.. Libra.ry ..•........ ..................... ........ 2147 . ......................... ~ M. of General Washington. rn Hubbard, Martin .... .. Compensation for a vessel sunk 34 3 Petition .•.. N aval Affairs ..... .................................. ............ 
by United States steamer En-
gineer. 
Hubbard,Martin ...... 1 Compensation for a vessel sunk I 35 I 1 I Petition ... . ! Naval Affairs ..... I Adverso ...... 1 133 
by United States steamer En-
gineer. 
Hub bard, Martin ..... -I Compensation for a vessel sunk 35 2 
Petition .. ·1 N av>l -"-""'''-- .• -~ Advome .•.•. "1"'1· .... -~ Report agreed by United States steamer En-
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse .••... 243 ...... A:·eed to ..... .. 
gmeer. 
Hubbard, Simeon, rep- Bounty land ..•.•...•..........•.. 29 1 
resentatives of Coo-
per Polyaeen. 







Hubbard, Solomon..... Pay as a soldier in tho war or 1812. 42 3 
Hubbard, Sarah........ Indemnity for property destroyed 30 1 Petition ..•. Claims .••.••••• • •. Adverse...... 115 .••••• Discharged .. ·-- j 00 during war with Great Britain. 
-1 
joo-j, 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 00 
~ 
t 1:'..::> 
0 ~ 1! How brought Po I l'l Committee to which Nature of re- 4) ;8 \How dissosed of 1 Claimant. Nature or object of claim. before the ... Remarks. 0 referred. port. 
""' ""' 
in the enate. -~ Senate. 0 0 l'l 0 0 0 4) ~ 0 r:n ~ 
llul>bonl, S. D., ~• I Reliof •• onmty on tho bond of\" 1 Son a to bill .. Claims .......••... Adverse ...... 309 372 I Postponed indef. 
others. Horatio Jenkins, jr. 
llublmll, Go01·go ...... . Compensation for property uo- 43 1 Petition .••. Claims ............ . .......................................... 
stroyed at Charlestown, W. Va., 
by milita.ry authorities. 
llubboll,Goorge . ...... 1 Compensation for property de- 44 1 Petition .••. Claims ............ Auvorse ...... 86 
·-·--· 
Agreed to ....•.. t-t 
stroyodatCharlestown, W.Va., H 
m br military authorities. 
1 Claims ............ Adverse ...... Leave to withdraw, 1-3 llub boll, .A.uguotua .•.. , Rehof fr·mn ,.,~onaibilitl.'or pub- 39 Petition .... ........ 
-----· 
.. ............................ 
lie money sto on from ·m. July 27, 1866. 0 llubboll,John ........ . Pension .......................... 46 2 Petition and Pensions .•....... . Adverse ...... 170 956 Postponed indef. t-:rj Son. bill. 
llubboll, William W.. Compensation for infringement of 1t5 1 Petition .... Military Affail'f! ... .......................... ........... ........... Discharged, and 1-0 his patent for au improvement ref'd to Naval ~ in shells. Affairs; dis- H 
charged. -1 Huhboll, Parmolia .... . Pension ........................... 41 2 Petition .... Pensions ......... .. ....................... .......... .. ......... .. ............................... :;..-Jfuhboll, Parmolia ..... Pension ........................... 41 3 Petition .•.. ...................................... ........................ 
--·-- -




stolon in Juno, 1866. Claims. 
0 llubboll, Thadous C ... Relief from money and stamps 42 3 Petition .... ............................... Adverse ...... 313 .......... 
------------------
stolon in Juno. 1866. t-t 
llubbell, Wm. Wheeler. Compensation for use by govern- 38 1 Jointresolu- Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ........... 51 Passed .. · ........ Approved June 3, 1864. :;..-H 
llubboll, \Ym. Wheeler. 
mont of explodin~ shell. tion,H.R. ~ Payment of unpai balance due 42 2 Memorial ... Appropriations ... .......................... 
------
......... Discharged; and rn on uso of patent f·uses. +.n. 1\.Tn..,."Y" A +4-"r..;,......., 
lilLbboll, Wm. Wheeler. Payment of unpaid balance due 42 3 House bill .. Claims ; dis. and Amendments . 515 3853 
on use of patent fuses. to Naval Affairs. 
Hubbell, ·wm. Wheeler. Payment of unpaid balance due 45 1 Petition .... Military Affai1·s ... 
llubboll, Wm. \Vhoelor. 
on use of patent fuses. 
R~~~!.~,o the use of tbe "Na,vy 41 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..•.. 
llubboll, Wm. Wheeler. Compensation for the uso in the 43 1 Petition --~- Naval Affairs ..... \ Bill ........... \ 334 
naval service of his J'atont for 
an explosive shell an fuse. 
1 I Senatebill .. \ NavalAffairs ..... \ Amendment..\ ...... \ llubbcll, "\Vm. "\Vhoolor.\ Compensation for the uso in tho I 44 I 667 
~~vo~p~~~I~~0Rh~l~Xr~~~~ for 
2 I Son11te bill .. 1 .......... ... . . ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 667 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1 877. ll1~l.lbol1 , Wm. "\Vht•ol or. Compommti.on for tho uso in tl1o I 44 I 
!:~~:~,.1::~1~~o .. ,~:~':l~',~7~~r£~\~~~ for 
nn bboll, W m. Wboolor. 1 Compeneation for ti>o nso In tho 1"1 'I Mem<nial & 1 Patents ........... ' .•••••..•.. .•. .. • · • • • •. • · • • · • ·" 
mw11l sorvioo of his patent for Sen. bill. 
n.n explosivo sh oll and fuse. 
llubboll Wm. Wheolor.l Compensation for the uso in the 45 1 Senate bill../ Military .A.±fairs ... , ......... ... .... , .. .... 
' naval sorvice of hlsjatent for 
nn explosive shell an fuse. 
llubboll Wm. Wbool&-~ An anp,p>iation to te•t a new 43 1 Petition •••. Mili""y Affa;rs ... 
' welded cast-iron for ordnance. 
Hubbell, Wm. Wheeler. R elief as surety on the bond of 44 1 Rouse bill .. Patents . ....•..... /.Adverse - -----~ 398131921 Postponed indef.j Reconsidered and re-
Horatio J enkins, jr. committeu. 
Rub boll, Wm. Wheeler. To complete :aJ.p!ications for pat- 45 2 Senate bill .. Patents ........... Adverse...... 253 379 Postponed indef. 
ents self-lo ·ng and self-firing 
guns, &c. 
Hubbell, Wm. Wheeler. j Settlement of claim for royalty 46 1 Papers and Military.A.ffairs ... l ...... . ......... l ...... l 574 , ............... . .. 
for patent explosive shell-fuse Sen. bill. 
and percussion exploders. t-t Hubbell,Wm.Wheeler.j Settlement of claim for royalty 46 2 Senatebill .. NavalAffairs ........................... 573 ................. ; . H 
for patent explosive shell-fuse [f) . 
and percussion exploders. 1-3 
Hubbell, Wm. Wheeler- Payment for expert services in 46 2 House bill .. Finance; disch'd, Noamendment 452 2270 .Passed ...... , ... ApprovedJune15,l880. 
0 Forty-fifth Congress. and to Claims. 
IIubbut, Thomas J., Changeofname of brig Concord 37 3 Petition .... Commerce .... "··· Bill ................. 520 Passed .......... 1-rj 
and B. Whitaker. to Rising Sun. 
"0 Huckaby, Kneeland F. (See Clarence E. Haney, and oth- • 
ers.) ~ 
Hucld, T.R ............ (See Day, Call & Company.) H 
23 Cla'ms ............ -<: Huckleberry, Alfred .. . For horse lost in the military 1 n ..•. 4----·------·-·· ............ ........ .. . Discharged .... . ~ service. 1-3 Huudy, Joseph, repro- Compensating them for his serv. 25 3 House bill .. Rev. Claims ...•••• No amendment ... ........ 1051 Laid on table ... t?j 
sentatives of. ices ancl death in Revoh1tionary 
war. a Huddleston, Elkanah .. Compensation for services as first 41 2 P etition .••. Claims .•••••.•.... . ... ... . .. ~ ... . .. ....... -. ........... ............. ................................. .. t-t lieutenant. ~ Huddleston, Elkanah •• Compensation for services as first 41 3 Petition .... ....... -- .. --· ...... -......... Adverse .••••. 332. ........... .. ........................... H 
lieutenant. ~ 
Huddleston, Elkanah •. Compensation for services as first 
lieutenant. . 
42 2 Petition .•.. Claims ............ ........................ ............ ......... ................................... rn 
Huddle~; ton, Elkanah .. Uompensation for services as first 
lieutenant. 
43 ~ Petition .••. Claims ....... ... .. 
Hudgins, Ambrose, jr .. Grant . of land for his military 21 1 Petition ... . PublicLands ..... 
serviCes. 
Hudgins, James, h eir Pension for services of ancestor 35 1 Petition •••. Military Affairs . •. Adverse ...... 278 ......... Discharged, anQ. 
of the widow of John in Revolutionary war. refer'd to Pen-
Hudgins. sions; dis-
Hud\ins, James, adm'r Arrears of pension .••.•......•.•• 36 Petition ..• . Pensions ......... 
charged. 
1 ....................... ........... .. ........... .•••••.••••••••••. Leave to withdraw; mo-
. of uth Murphy. tion to reconsider. 
Hudgins, William .•. .. Tochangelocationofland warrant 27 2 Petition .•. . Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 60 R~jected ..•...•. 
Hudnall, James J . • . • • . Allowance in settlement of ac- 39 2 House joint Claims .•••.•••••.. No amendment 282 Passed .......... .A.pp~oved Mar.~. 1867. 
counts of money lost. · · · ·resolution. 00 
H udry, J o]lll...... . • • • . For equipping and maintaining 23 1 Petition ..• . Military Affairs .•. Bill ..•..... , •• • 281 140 .............................. -..) 
Frel!ch volunteers. w 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued.1 Cfj 
-.:t 
~ 
How brougntlc . · 
~ 
ai 0 :::l P< 
I ~ s:f N ature of r e- <l) ;c I How dissosed of I Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the omm1ttee to which ~ Remarks. 0 Senate. referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. ~ -~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 <l) 
0 en z z 
-
lludry, John, heirs of .. For equipping nml maintaining 23 2 Petition ..•. Military Affairs .. Bill .. . ........ ...... . .... 118 I Pas sod ..•..•.••• 
French voluutcors. 
lludry, .Tolln, heirs of. . For equipping and maintaining 24 1 
French Yoluntoers. 
Resolution .. Military Affairs ... Bill ..••....... ............ 298 . 
llmlry, .Tobn, repro- For equipping and maintaiumg 31 ....... Petition .••. ;i:Military Affairs . .. ........ .. ................. ........... . ....... Discharged ..•.. 
sontntivos of. Froncl1 volunteers. ~ 
llmlry, John, repro- For equipping and maintaining 33 Petition and Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... 408 
·-·· ... 
H 
........ ..................................... m 
sentatives of. French volunteers. documents. 
265. ~ lludry, John, Marie Reimbursement of ruone¥ ad- 35 1 Petition ..•. Military Affairs ... Rep. and bill .. 385 Amended alHI 
Gcnaud, lwir of. vanccd by him in the defense of passed. 0 N ow Orleans. 1-:l:j 
lludry, John or J"ean, Payment for clothing and arms 36 1 P etition .... Military Affairs Bill .•••.•••••. · ............ 44.i Passed .•••••.•. . 
hoir of, Mario Gen - furnished to a company of the and Militia; dis- '"'d 
and. Louisiana L egion in 1814. charged, and to ~ Claims. H 
Hudry, .roan, heirs of .. . Continuance of pension ........•.. 37 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ............. ... .... .......... ........... .......... Discharged, and <j 
and Militia. to Claims. ~ 
lludry, .roan, heirs of ... Payment for clothing and arms 38 1 Papers . •.... Claims ...... . ..... ............................... .......... ............ 
--·----------- ----
~ 
furnished to a company of the t_:rj 
L ouisiana Leaion in 1814. a IImlry, J·enn, heirs of ... 1 Payment for cfothing and arms 39 1 Petition ..•. Chtims .••••••••.•• Adverso .••... 48 ............ Agreed to . •••••. ~ furnished to a company of the ~ Louisiana Legion in 1814. 
Pensions . ........ . H lludson, C .. .. .......... Pension . ...•.............. . ....... 21 1 Honsn bill .•. Amendment . . ............ 72 Passed .....••••. Approved May 20, 1830. ~ Hudson, .r onathn.n . . . . . Rcpa~ment of tonnage duties paid 18 2 P etition •••. ]'inance .......... Bill ...•. - -~- --
------
58 Passed ... ..•.••. Approved Mar. 3,1825. rn on panish brig in 1813. 
lludson, .r onathan . . • • . Repayment of tonnage duties paid 19 1 ··-··· •• -····· ........................................... ............................ .. ............ .. ......... .. .... ......................... L eave to withdraw . 
on Spanish brig in 1813. 
Claims ..••........ lludson,.Tonathn.n .•••. For i.E.terest on award made him 19 2 Petition •••. .............................. ............ ............ 
by act of Con~ress. 
3 Petition .... .r udiciary . ........ Bill ..... ..•.•. 91 I Passed ..... •.... lludson, Jonathan T ... For execution of a contract for the 27 ........... 
adjustment of the title to Pea 
Patch Island. 
1 I P etition .••. I Judiciary- .•••••.. , ................ , .••... , ...... lluclson, Jonathan T ... For execution of a contract for tho I 28 I 
adjustment of the title to I>ea 
lrnd.,n, """Ph M .• . __ p!,~~~-I~~~: ___ ... __ ......... --~ 40 \ 3 \ Hou" bill __ \ Pon•ion•--------- -~ Noam~dmonl.-. -~16321 PM,.d ...... -- -- ~ App,ovod Ma<. 1, 1869. llull ~<oll, .fulil~ .M .. .•••.. l'e11aion . .•••••............. . ...... 46 2 Petition .... Pensions . ......... Adverse...... 042 .•.... Agreed to . .••• • • 
lllllhi<llt Hny Cmnlltmy . 'l'oyn.y Qovornmont.ofGron.tlll'it· 41 2 Houso .i'?int Fox-oignRelations. Noamontlment .•.•.. 280 l'assed .......... ApproveclJnlyll, 1870. 
Jlu,hmn , M,,h\\1" 1 ':~::~~',\~',11 11:'~1~~~~~- ........... 41 2 JI~,~~~~1~trt". l'onRimtR ..... ......... ...... .. . ......... 2315 ...•••...•..•..... 

Claimant. 
lluJlington, John . ..... . 
llug:or, Thomas B., and 
others. 
llugg, Joseph, heirs of . . 
liugg, Joseph, hoirs of . . 
llugg-ins, Jacob ...... .. 
llu~hcs, ...\.:non B . .... . 
Jlu).!hcs, .Aa1·on B ..... . 
llughes, Aaron ll ..... . 
liuglles, .A:uou K., and 
GI·conlcaf Cilloy. 
Hughes, Absalom ..... . 
llughos, BolaM ....... . 
llugbes, Brothers &Co. 
Hughes, Cllal'los ..... . 
Hughes, Con10lius ... .. 
llugltos, Comclius .... . 




llugbes, llcnry, h eirs 
of. 
llughos, llolkor ....... . 
llughos, llolkcr .•.•.... 
Ilughoa, Ilolkcr ....... . 
lltlf~iiOH,llugll,i.lOil'S of. 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clai'rns, g-c.-Continued. 
~ I .,HowbroughtiCommitteoto whichl Nature of re-~ § before the refelTed. port. 

















How <lisposea of 
in tho Senate . Remarks. 
For losses of two schooners in I 32 
United States service dtuing 
war of 1812. 
House bill .. l Claims ............ ! Noamenclmentl ...... l 363 I Passed .......... ! Appro~ed Mar. 3,1853. 
Inuomnity for clot hing lost on 133 
board of steamer Hunter. 
Compensation for property do- 24 
sLroyed during Revolutionary 
·wru.·. 
Compensation for property de- I 26 
stroyed during Revolutionary 
"\Ya.r. 
Ponsion . . . ..... ... ................ l40 
Pension ...... ..................... 42 
Pension . .......................... 43 
Pension . . . ................... . ... . 44 
Restoration from the retired to 40 
t he active list of theN avy. 1 







Indemnit1for Indian depredations .I 27 
Depreciation of commutation cer-
tificates. 
33 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 32 
by the British in t ho war of 1812. 
Inrlomnity for property destroyed 
by tho on<.'my during the last 
war with GreR>t Britain. 
33 
In~;1l~~Lji1;~.i~Yt~~~~l~.destroyed 134 
l{oi.mllut·amnon t of money loanetl 35 
to l!llfl l,nin tho ~ovornmont, dur-
luJ; I ilu HuvultLLiOHIH'Y Wt~l' . 
Memorial ... , Naval Affairs ... .. 
Petition •••• Rev. Claims . .... .. 
P etition .... I Rov. Claims ...... . 
31 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. 
3 House bill .. Pensions .. .. .... .. 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions . ....... .. 
1 Senate bill.. Pensions ........ .. 
2 Housejoint N aval.Affairs ... .. 
r esolution. 
Petition and I Pensions ......... . 
document. 
P etition ....... _ .. 
Discharged ..... 
Laid on the table. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . Adverse ...... 314 ...... · Laiclonthetable . 
Approved Mar. l , 1869. 









.. House ~ill .. Pens~ons.......... N? R>mendment .. .. .. 98 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
1 MemonaL.. P enswns.......... Bill........... 58 183 Passed ........ .. 
2 Memorial ... Pensions .......... Bill........... 360 120G Passed .......... ApprovedJune18,1878. 
2 I House bill .. l Claims ...... .. .. .. 
P etition .... , Rev. Claims .. .. .. . 
M emorial . . . Claims ......•••••. 
Memorial .. . I Cla,ims ........ -•.. 
Petition .... 
2351 Passed ........ --1 Approved Aug. 9, 1842. 
82 I 186 Passed ........ .. 
Leavetowithdraw,Dec. 
5,1855, 
.A.dvm:se ro- I Claims ................... ... ... . .. .. ............. . . 
vort from 























Tfugllos, Jttmos .•...•.. ~ Comprn~~ntion for his land sold by ( 10 
United St.~tes. · 
Jfughos, Jmnos . . . . . . . . Compeusation for olotbing fur- 33 
nished volunt.oers in Seminole 
Jlughes, John ..•....... 
IIughes, John C ......•. 
Hughes, John C ....... . 
Hughes, John C ....... . 
Hughes, John W ...... . 
Hughes, John .•.••••.. 
Hughes, John .•••••.... 
Hughes, John ......... . 
Hughes, John ......... . 
Hngbes, J olm, and Wm. 
Bell. 
Hughes, R eece . .....•• . 
Hughes, Samuel, legal 
representatives of 
one of the heirs of. 
Hughes, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Hughes, Thomas .... .. . 
war. 
R emission of duties on church fur- 22 
niture. 
Pension ................ ....... .... 45 
Pension....... . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension ............ ..•.••..••... .. 46 
Pension .. ..•.. ...... ..... ........ . 40 
P ension ............••............ . 34 
P ension ...•••...•...•...•..••..... f34 
Pension . ...........•....•... ...... 35 
i~~!~-?~a~~·eiii~t~~ i~~-;l~ip :P~f~i~k · ~~ 
Henry. 
Giving the right to sue in tho 43 
Court of Claims. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 32 
bytheBritishin the war of 1812. 
Commutation pay ..•............. -I 29 
Pay as an officer in the late war .. I 42 
Hughes, Thomas . .•.•.. ,.Pay as an officer ~n the late war --~43 
Hughes, Thomas....... Pay as an officer m the late war . . 43 
Hughes, William .•••.. 
Hughs, Evan, or Irvin . 
llughs, Evan, or Irvin . 
Hughes, William ..... . 
Hughston, Jonas A. , 
representatives of. 
Hug-o, Samuel B., and 
others. 
Hugo, Samuel B.-----· 
Hugo, Samuel B ..•... . 
Hugo, Samuel B ...... . 
Hugo, Samuel B ...... . 
Huie,Jobn .. ........ . 
Eull & Cozzens, nnd 
John Naylor & Co. 
~~-~~i~~g-~~ i;o"~~~-~i,i~- cii~~h~~-g~: j -~ 
Granting an honorable discharge 44 
and pay and bounty. 
Indemnity for expenditures in im- 38 
proving public grounds sur-
rounding Armory Square. 
Emoluments due as marshal at 138 







IIonso bill .. Public I~nmls ..... No amendment ·••o o· 11 I Passed ..... .•• ··1 Approved Jan. 28,1820. 
Joint reso- Military Affairs .. No amendment .......... 45 PMsod.... . • .. • . Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
lution H.R. 
1 I House bill .. Finance ....••.••. No amendment .. ........ 435 I Passed .......... I A pprovedMay25, 1832 
11 Senate bill..l Ponsions .......... l ................ ~------~287 1 ................ .. 2 Senate bill ................... 0 .. Amendment .. 108 2H7 Passed ....... . .. 2 Sena.te bill .. Pensions . ............ ....... . . ...... o ... 1680 ........... .... . .. 2 House bill _ _ Pensions .... 0. • • • • Amendments . . • • • • . 825 Passed .. 0 ••••••• 1 P etition . . .. Pensions....... . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .......... -.... Discharged, and 
to Naval Af-
fairs . 
31 P etition .. -. 
1 Petition .. 0 • 
... 46.1------ 1 Discharged . .... ii~j, ;~t ~g~~~d t~: 2 Petition .•.. 
1 Petition .... 
Senate bilL., Judiciary . : ...... . 
Memorial . .. Claims ....... 00 ••• , . 
I Petition .. --J Claims ...... _ .... _ 
2 I Senate bill& I Military Affairs .. 
petition. 




1 I House·bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .••. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Pub.Buildin~_sand 
Grounds; ms., & 
to Mil. Af. &Mil. 
40 
44 
2 I House bill .. I Foreign Relations I No amendment ....... 771 
House bill .. I Pensions .••.. 00 ••• \ No amendment\ ...... l 691 
2 House bill .. P ensions ...... .... Adverse...... ...... 255 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... A dverse ........ , 0 .. 9781 ................ .. 
1 House bill . 0 Pensions.......... No amendment 554 203 Postponed inclef. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment .202 185 Passed .. ...... .. 
1 House bill .. Militia ........ , ... Noamendment ............ Passed ......... . 
2 House bill .. Claims .... . .... .. ... .. .. .. ... .... ...... 624 ................ .. 
.Approved July20,1868. 
Approved June 23,187 4. · 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 27,1842. 






















llull & Coz?.cns, and 
John Naylor & Co. 
linll & Cmr.zcns, and 
John N:tylor &. Co. 
Hull & Cozzens, and 
.John Naylor &. Co. 
Hull, David .. ........ . 
Hull, llomy L .. _ .. _ .. 
llull, Commodore Isaac 
Hull, Commodore Isaac. 
II ull, Commodore Isaac_ 
llull, Commouore Isaac. 
llull, Commodore Isaac. 
llull,Commodoroisaac. 
Tiull,Commo<loroisaa.c. 
llull, Com moll oro Isaac. 
llull, Elizabeth R ..... . 
Hull, Elizabeth R ..... . 
Hull, Elizabeth R ..... . 
llull, P. P., legal rep-
rosentativrs of. 
llull, General William, 
rcprosentativrs of. 
Hull, General William, 
representatives of. 
Hull. General \Yilliam, 
boil's of. 
Tiull, \Villiam ......... . 
llull, Stephen_ ..... __ .. 
Hull, Stophou . _ . . ..... . 
.Alphabetical list of pl'ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I . Q) ~ ... 0 bJ) . .... 
§ ~ 
0 r:n 
llowl.JroughtiCommitteeto wbich j Nature of re-













Compensation for materials and 41 
\\'Ork on tho c:tpitol of N ebras lm. 
House bill .. I Claims .•.•• - ...... I Amendment .. I.--- •. I 689 I Passed.- •....... I Reconsidered. 
Compensation for materials and 41 
work on the c:tpitol of N ebraslm, 
Compensation for materials aud 38 
llouso bill - -~- __ ........ _ ...... .. 
2/ llousobill .. Claims .......... .. 
689 I Passed .. _ .. _ .... I Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
work on tho Citpitol of Nebraska. 
Claim against Mexico .. .. .. .. .. .. 32 
For arrears of pay as soldier _..... 29 
For sol'\·ices at navy-yard, and for 22 
clisbursomonts made. 
For: son-ices at navy-yard, and for 1 23 
dtsbursements mat1e. 
For servicoR at navy-yard, and for 24 
disbursements made. 
For services at n:1vy-yard, and for 24 
disbursements made. 
For sorvicos at navy-yard, and for 25 
clisbm·soments macte. 
For services at navy-yard, a,nd for 25 
clisl.mrsements mado. 
For settlement of account _ ... _. _. 27 
Repayment ofmoueypaid for live- 27 
oak timber. 
Pension _ ............... _..... . . .. 44 
Pension _..... . • .......... __ . _. _ . 45 
Pension _ ..... __ ... ___ .. _ .. __ . . .. . 45 
Compont>ation for taking the con: 36 
sus in Califomia. 
Sottlomont of his accounts.-~-- ... 20 
For arrearages of salary due tho 26 
decoasod. 
For payment of salary as governor 27 
of Michigan. · 
Removal of charge of desertion . _ _ 46 
Extension of a lltttont for an im- 41 }n-ovetl hal'voster. 




Memorial ... , Foreign Relations ,. __ . _______ ..... ,. ___ .. , ...... , Discharged __ __ . 
Petition .... ---------------·---·---------------- ............ Laiclonthetable 
2 I Memorial -.. Naval Affairs. . . . . Bill .... - .• __ . _ 48 86 Passed; memor'l 
J)rinted. (See 
21 Housobill .. l NavalAffairs . .... l Noamendmentl ...... l 2241 Lafll~~~h~~2ble 
1 I Petition .• -. I Naval Affairs .. _ .. I Bill 
--1-- .... 1 33 I Laid on the table 
2 I Senate bill .. ! NavalAffairs ..... l Noamondmentl ...... ! 65 I Laiclonthetable 
21 Petition .... , Naval Affairs .. __ . 
3 Petition . .. . Naval Affairs .. _. 
2 / House bill _ - / Claims ___ ... _ .... 
1 
.. ______ ...... .. 
2 Petition ____ NavalA:tfai:rs ..... Bi!L .......... I 63· 
87 
137 
2 House bi_ll __ Pensions .......... -------·-------- ...... 13Y6 
1 I House bill .. ! Ponsions .......... 
1
Aclverse ...... 119311810 
3 House b1ll ..... __ .... _ .. - -- .. --. Adverse...... 804 1396 
1 House bill . . Claims .. __ - •. __ ... No amendment .. __ .. 346 
Discharged _ ... . 
Discharged .... . 
-i>~;;~<i:::::::::: /Approved Aug.29,1842. 
.Postponed indef. 
Postponed indof. 
House bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamonclment ...... . 15 I Passod .......... IApprovedM~~r-10,1828. 
P etition .. _.I Claims ........ ___ . Discharged . __ . _ 
Potition_---- ~ .T~d-iciary .... _. .... l Bill ......•.... l 1651182 I Laidonthetable 
21 Senate b1lL. Military Affairs __ Noamendment ...... 1833 
2 Hout>obiU .. Patonts .. _________ ---------------· ------ 2356 






















Hull, Stophon . ... ... . .. 
llull, Stopllon .....••••. 
Hull, James S . ........ . 
11 u huan, Honun,u ..... . 
llulruan, Horman ..... . 
Hulmu,n, Herman ..... . 
Hulman, Herman, and 
Crawford Fairbanks. 
Hulse, Isaac .......... . 
Hulse, Iim-ac ..•........ 
Hulse, Joseph, repre-
sentatives of. 
Hulsey, Hardin ....... . 
Humber, LauraC.,wid-
ow of Chas. H. Hum-
ber. 
"llumber, Laura C., 
widow of Chas. H. 
Humber. 
llumbert, Lewis ....••. 
Humes, James ..•...•.. 
Humes, Susan ... ... . . ·. 
Humes, Susan ........ . 
Humphrey, .A.. & S ..••. 
Humphrey, .A.. & S ..•.. 
Humphrey, Ballard S .. 
Humphrey, Ballard S .. 
Humphrey, Charles .... 
Humphrey, C. R. & 
Daniel Wood & others. 
Humphrey, Henry .. .•. 
Humphrey, Hiram .... . 
Humphreys, .A.nn •••••• 
I~xtonsion of a patent for nn im- 42 
proved }lllrvostm·. 
l~xtonsion of a pa.tont for an iJn 44 
proved lutrvostor. 
Back pay as a colonel............. 41 
Abatement in internal revenue . . . 44 
Abatement in internal revenue... 44 
Abatement in internal revenue ... I 44 
(See Holman, Herman, and Craw-
ford Fairbanks.) 
Traveling expenses to Florida 132 
under orders. 
Indemnity for injuries to his prop- 33 
erty in construction of military 
barracks at Barancas, Fla. 
Confirmation of land title .. _ . ..... 121 
Authority to locate land . . . . . . . . • . 19 
Pension .•••••.....•.••.••........ 36 
Pension .. .............. . .......... I 36 
Increa.se of pension ..•••••. _...... 33 
Allowance of certain commissions 14 
in settling his accounts. 
Pension........................... 45 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Indemnity for damages to a wharf 17 
building for the United States. . 
Indemnity for damages to a wharf 17 
building for the United States. 
Restoration to . his rank in the 42 
Army. 
To accept 2d lieutenant in the 42 
Army without refunding certain 
moneys. 
Allowance of premium for enlist- 18 
ing recruits . . 
Compensation for loss of ship 31 
"State of Maine" in 1861. 
Pension ........ ....... ............ 21 
For losses on contract for building 24 
bridge. 
Pension . ................... "-··-·· 43 
Humphreys, .A.nn .••••• I Pension . .••••• .... .•••••.••••..••. I 43 
2 M omm'ial & l'•~tonts . ... .... ............. ............ ...•.. Diaclunged ••••• 
putition . 
1 llouso bill . . Patents._... . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • 2827 ......•.....•.•••. 
3 Petition . . • . Clailns.... • • • . . . . . . .•...............................•••......... 
1 House bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverso . . . . . . . . • • . . 256 Postponed indef'. 
2 llouse bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . ...••••....• _ • . . . . • . . 256 
2 I House bill. .I Finance .•..••.... I No amendment! ...... I 256 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
Memorial .. . / Military Affairs •. 410 ·--·-·· 
2 I House bi~l .. I Judiciary ........ . 289 








... ..... ......... . 




Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
2 I Petition ..•. I Pensions ....•••••• I Report and billl 88 I 227 I Passed .•• - ••. -- -I Approved Feb. 20, 1861. 
2 1 Pet~t~oil ····I P~nsions .••....•.. I.A.dverse ··-···1 255~-·····~---·;· .•..• -. ..... . Pet1t10n .... Finance .......... Adverse...... 52 .••... ReJected ....... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .••••••••. , ............... ·J···· .. 14391 
3 House bill . . .. . . . .. .. . . • . . • . . . .. No amendment .. • .. . 4391 
1 P etition .... Commerce and Bill................. 70 
Passed ....... . .. I.A.pproved Mar. 3,1879. 
Passed. -···--·· 
Manufacture. 
2 Petition .••. Commerce and 
Manufacture. 
2 Petition •• _. Military Affairs ... 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 
House bill . ·j Military Affairs .. 
Memorial . . . Clailns ........... . 
2 j P etition .... I Pensions ....•• .... 
2 Petition .... Claims .... _ ....... . 
18 
18 I Passed ......... . 
Discharged ..•.. 
Discharged .. --. 
Approved May 17, 1824. 
House bill .. l Pensions . .• ....... I.A.dverRe ..•... , .••••.• ,22141 Pl?s~ponedindef-~ Reconsi~ered, and re-
Imtely. committed. 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. . d) 
00 
t 0 
0 s ~ How brought Committee to which Nature of re- ~ I How dis~osed of I Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. Q) ~ before the ;... .c Remarks. ... 
•i referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. biJ Senate. 0 0 ;:I 0 0 0 
0 en z z 
Hnmplney, Sylvester, Con~1)ensation for rebuilding wharf 33 ........ 
& heirs of .A.lex::w.tler. at Staten Island. 
House bill .. Claims .••.......•. No amendment .. .......... 389 I Passed .......... j Approved Jan. 25, 1855. 
Hmnphroy,,Vm., chihl- Pension due him for services in 36 2 House bill .. Pensions .•.•.•.••. .............................. ........... 590 
reu of. the Revolutionary war. 
llumphreys, Curtis, and Discharge from responsibility on 29 1 House ros'n. Post-Offices and No amendment ............. 23 Passed .... ...•.. Approved Aug. 8, 1846 . 
J olm B. Deu tou. accolmt of' failure to comply Post-Roads. ~ 
with contract. H 
Hmuphreys, David .... Pension . ................... ...... 31 Petition .••. Pensions .......••. Discharged ..... w 
· nili:::: ~:::::: .......... 1-:3 llnmphreys,David, and Settlement of their accounts ...... 18 1 Petition .... Claims .........•.. 70 Passed ..••.•.•.. 
.Approved May 5,1824. 
otbors. 0 llumphrey, Eliza J., Pension ........................... 42 2 Petition .... Pensions .....••••. .............................. .......... .. .......... .. .............................. ~ willow of James R. 
Humphrey, Eliza J., Pension ........................••. 42 3 Petition .... .................................... Bill ..•••••.••. 279 1380 Passed .•••••.... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. ""'d widow of James R. ~ llumpbreys, Gad....... Settlement of his accounts ........ 23 1 Senate bill .. Indian Aft~1.irs .... .............................. .......... 207 . .................................. H 
Humphreys, Gad . ...... Settlement of his accounts ........ 23 2 Senate bill .• Indian Attairs .... No amendment 
------
7 ................................... --1 
llnmphreys, Gad ....... Intlemnityforlndiandepredations 24 2 Petition •••. Claims .••..•••••.. .Bill ..•...•.•.. 162 205 ............................ ll> 
Mld damages by U. S. troops. 1-:3 
Humphreys, Gad ..••••. Indemnityforlndiaudepredations 25 2 Petition .•.. Claims .•...•.•.•.• Bill ........... 449 333 ................................ t?::i 
and damages bl U. S. troops. 
0 llnmphreys, Gad ..•••.. Indomnityforin ·andepredations 25 3 Petition .•.. Claims ..•...•••••. Adverse ...... 75,195 185 Recommitted; 
and damages by U. S. troops. b~fro;;~~~\: t'"1 ll> 
H 
ted; no amend· ~ 
nomp h"y~ Gad. _____ -~ rn••="Y rodndmo•••''d""""' ,. , Petition _ _ _ _ claim• _ •••••..•• ·r· ... ........ ·r-.. ·1 165 \ L~~~! ~featS:~~ rn 
and damages by U. S. troops. 
llnmpbreys, GMl . ...... Indemnityforlndiandeprcdations 26 2 Petition .... Claims .•...•....•. BilL .....••••....... 94 
and damages by U. S. troops. 
Humphreys. Gad ....... Indemnity for Inclinn d'zyreda- 30 1 Petition •••. Military Affairs; Bill........... 139 238 
tions, and damages by nitod discharged, and 
Sta.tes tJ.·oops. . to Claims. 
Humphreys, Gad ....... \ Indemnity for Indian dcpreda.- 31 .... Petition .... Military.A.ffail'S ... I Bill ..••. .••• • .l ...... l 160 
. tions, and damages by United 
Stutes troops. 
IInm}.llu·oys, Gad ..••••. \ Indemnity for Indian dopreda· 32 . . . . Petition . . . . Claims; cliscb'd; I Bill. .••..••.•. 1 ...•.. I 246 I Pass eel. .•....... 
tio11s, n.n<l damages by United Military Atfairs. 
State>< troops . 4841 Passetl . .....•... , Referred bfu Honse o:f. llun'l>llri\V><,<l lli\. ••• •• • Tmh,mHlty fur Imliltn <lot}r<'tln.- 33 .... P etition .... ChLims . .. . .. .. .. . . l Bill. . ... ...... ! 380 I 
ll11n11, lllltl llamngn11 b y uil11d R oprosen ntives to 
Htnl t'll ll'llllpll. Court of Clnhns. 
\tutill1hroys, Gl\l\ , nm\ 
Pedro Miranda, aud 
oltoo't't: of .ll. Chuh~es, 
decflllsed. 
l 'll\enl lot· lllhll iu lh orilb uhlior 
Spanish gnmt. 
:~ :!1 ..•. 1 PeU Li on .. . . \ :IJ ub\i c !.anll!! . . ... l------ ·"·· --- -- 1------ 1------1 •----------- " "· · 
..,,., R.\nn!llneys, Gn.d, a1,1d 
w others, nssignoos of 
~ Joseph Chaires. 
r:n. 
~ Humphreys, Gatl. ..... . r Humphreys, Gad ...... . 
Cl Humphreys, Gad, ex-
~ eoutor of Joseph 
Chaires. 
P;\tent for 'h\ut'\. muler a SIH\.1\ish I 29 
grant. 
Indemnity for depredations by I 34 I 
Indians and United States 
troops. 
Patent for land claimed under a 1 351 
p~fe~~i;~ !)_~~[·claimed under a 36 
Spanish grant. 
1 I P!lition .... I Jnuiciary ......... 1 Bill 
' 
1 I Petition ... . I Priv. Land Claims. 
1 I Petition .... , Priv. Land Claims I Report and bill! 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims 
143 
54 1 




report 4 78; dis-
charged. 
126 
Humphrey, Jane ...... . 
Humphreys, Letitia ... . 
(See Eliza Jane Humphrey:) 
Settlemeut of accounts under the 
9th article of the t1eaty of 1819 
with Spain. 
34 j 1 Report from I Claims ........... . 
Humphreys, Letitia ... -I Settlement of accounts under the 
I 
9th article of the tr·eaty of 1819 
with Spaiu. 
34 
Humphreys, Letitia.... Settlement of ~tccounts under the 





Humphreys, jr., Wm., 







Humphries, George R .. 
Humphries, Joseph .... 
Humphries, Joseph . .•. 
Humphries, Joseph ..•. 
with Spain. • 
Indemnity for property destroyed 
in the war of 1812. 
36 
Fishing bount.v on said schooner .. I 34 
::::~::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :::::: :::::: : ~::: : :::I :~ 
Compensation for carrying the 
maiL 
40 
Compensation for property seized I 44. 
by United States troops during 
the late war. 
Authority to test his patent float-
ing anchor or drag. 
Authority to test his patent float-
ing anchor or drag. 
Compensation for property lost 











Memorial ... 1 Claims ........... . 
Report from 
c. c. 
Claims.: .......•.. 258 
93 
373 
230 Amended and • Ordered report Court of 
postponed. Claims be printed. 
ReportofC. I Claims ...•........ 
of Claims. , 
House bill . . Commerce .•... . .. 208 I Passed .......... ApprovedAug.23,1856. 
Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims ..••••. 368 I 1348 
Memorial.-- ~ Rev. Claims ....... , .............•..•..•...•.•...• 




Petition .... Claims ........••.• Adverse ...... , ...... , •••••. 
Petition _ ... I Naval Affairs .... ·•······ ......... _,_ .•...•.••••• 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..••. 1 Adve1·se .••... 359 ·······•······ 























Hnmpbri('S, Syh•anus . 
Hnn~arford, Bm·m1, & 
others. 
llungerford, Buren, & 
others. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private olairns, 9·o.-Continued. 
;.. 0 ~~~ ~ ·~ 
0 <!) 
0 w 
HowbrougbtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-' 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
omp('nsation for property seized I 44 
by U11itod States troops duriJ1g 
Petition .. .. I Claims . .. . ........ I Adverse ..•.•. I .. .. . . 1 •••••. I Agreed to ..... . 
the late ·war. 
Indemnit.yforlndiand('predat.ions 136 
in Utah. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 36 
in Utah. 









1 Memorial of Indian Affairs . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . .. .. . Discharged ..... 
Remarks. 
Hungerford, Dexter .... 1 For discontinuanca of a suH, and 127 
release from lin bilit)-. 
Indemnit-y for Indian <leprcclations 36 
in Utah. 
Confirmation of land titles... . ... . 16 
Hnng-t>rfonl, Miriam, 
and others. 
Hunt., Abijah, and W. 
Col. A. S. 
Johnston. 
Houso bill .. Claims ....... ..... .Adverse······! 381 541 1 Laid on table .. .. 
Papers... . .. Claims.... .. . • . . . . . 
House bill.. Public Lands..... Amendment. ·I· .... ·I 101 I Passed ......... ·I Approved May 8, 1820. G. Forman. 
Hnut, Abraham, heirs 
of. 
Hunt, Abraham, heirs 
of. 
Hunt, Ali('e, widow of 
Thomas Hunt. 
H unt, Caleb S., and ;J. 
Willis Menard. 
H nut, Catherine D .. . 
Hunt., Catharine D .. . 
Hunt, Catherine D .. . 
H nn t, Cftthorino D .. . 
ll unt, Davis . ..... . ... . 
Hunt, David . . ........ . 
llnnt, Edwftrd G .... .. 
1Iun t, Ephraim ...... . 
Hunt, E. P ........... .. 
lT tmf, F.Jizn.botlt, lt<' ir 
of \Vm . Jl<'tt<ll'ickR. 
llttttf , T~phraim ..... .. 
llunl, lr.pltt·Hillt .. .. . 
Compensation for services in ReY- ~32 
olutionarv war. 
Compensation for scrvir.es in Rev- 33 
olutionary war. 
Pension ................. ...... .... I 36 
Expenses of election contest . . . . . . 40 
Compensation as nurse .... .... .... 44 
Compensation as nurse... ... . . . . . . 44 
Compensation as nurse . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Compensation as nurse ... ......... 45 
Pension .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 2-l 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension .. ............. ............ 42 
Pension .... .. ............ . ....... 42 
Compensation for fitting out a 41 
schooner as a light· sbip at Gal-
v('ston at tho beginning of tho 
lato war. 
Bonnt.y lantl ..................... . 1 25 
;ompommtion fol' R(ll'Vi<'NI in lato 133 
Will ' wit It Gn,nt Ht·itnitt. 
('OIIIJII'II>IItfimt f"ot• >11'1'\ il'('H itt Will' 31 
ol' I HI'' 
Petition .. . Rev. Claims . ... . . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... I Adverse ...... 86 •· ··············· .....•... 
Petition . .. . Pensions.. ...... .. Bill........... 96 2331.A.mended and I Approved Apr.ll, 1860. 
passed. 
House joint .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • • . . • • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .476 L aid on table . . . 
resolution. 
1 Petition .... Claims ....................................................... .. 
2 Petition . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. A dverse . . . .. . 575 . . .. . . Agreed to ..... . 
2 House bill .. .Pensions; disch 'd, Adverse...... 484 3576 .... . .. . .......... I L eave to withdraw. 
and to Claims. . 
3 Jiouse bill ......................... ... ..... ........... 3576 Postponedindef. 
1 House bill .. Pensions.. ....... No amendment....... 179 Passed .......... 1 A pprovedJune28,1836. 
1 Petition . . .. Priv. Land Claims ............................................. .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ............ 2532 Postponed indef. 
3 House bill .. Penswns . .... .... . Adverse ............ 3719 Postponedindef. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Avderse ...... 194 ..... . 
rr""" •m _ - ~ ""•- maim• ____ -- ~ Ad .. ,.. ____ -r- __ - ~ 220 
Pd,ition .... Claims ............ Bill........... 359 4071 Passed . ......... 





















ITuut., .Epht·nim ..... .. . 
Hunt, E11hrnJm ....... . 
llunt, Ephm\m ....... . 
Rm1t, Ephraim .••..... 
Hunt, E. P ., agent for 
tmclerwriters of New 
York, &c. 
Hunt, E. P 
Hunt, Durant T ...... . 
Hunt, GeorgeW .. .... . 
Hunt, James ........ .. 
Hunt, James ......... . 
Hunt, James ...... .. .. 
Hunt, JacobS ..... .. .. 
Hunt, JacobS ........ . 
Hunt, JacobS ... . ... . 
Hunt, Ja,mes M. , a,ncl 
Jolm H. Scranton. 
Hunt., James M. , and 
John H. Scmnton . 
Hunt, J edediah ....... . 
Hnnt, Jesse .......... . 
·Hunt, John E., and 
others. 
Hnnt., John E., and 
others. 
Hunt, Jonathan ...... . 
Hunt , Capt. L. C .... .. 
Eunt, Polly, adminis-
tratrix, and Geo. W. 
Hunt, administrator 
of Walter Hunt. 
Componsntion for sorvicos in Lho 35 
wn;r of 1812. 
Comprnsntion for sorvicos as a 36 
soldi.er iu the war of 1812. 
Compcnsnt.\on for services as a 38 
soldier in the war of 1812. 
Compen sation for services as a 39 
soldier in the war of 1812. 
R efunding of expense of k eeping 36 
by tl1em alight-vessel n eitr Gal-
veston bar. 
Payment for usc of schooner E x- I 36 
cclsior as a light-ship at Galves-
ton. 
fs:es~~~-t~ 'i>oii _~' :)· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . , 42 
Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by India.ns in Oregon 
in 1878. 
Compensation for property de- I 46' 
st-royed by Indians in Oregon 
in1878. 
Compensation for property cle- I 46 
stroyed by Indians in Oregon 
in 1878. 
:::::::::::::: ~::: :~ :::::::::::: ::1' :: 
~~~~~~s~ti~~- £~~: :;~~~~i -t~s-t: by ·I t~ 
injnries received while relieving 
another vessel. 
Compensation for ca,rrying the 
mail. 
Compensation for services during 
war ofl812 
Remission of duti~s on Jl:OOlls de-
stroyed by fire. 
For payment of cla im against Ot-
tawa Indians. 







(See Miguel Eslava .) 
Remuneration for losses sustained I 34 
h:v the buruing of the steamer 
City of Pitt.sbnrg. 
ExtPnsion of a p atent for paper I 40 
collars. 
PoLitiou ····1 Claims .. . ..• ....•• ! Roportnnd bill! 32 I '107 ll'assed ........ . 
Petition .... Claims .. . .. ....... ... .. . ......... . , ...•.. , ..•••...••.. 
P etition . .. . 
1 I P etition .... I Claims ........... I Ad verse ...... I 41 
P etition ... I Commerce ........ ...................... .. 
2 I Senate bill _. I Commer·ce ..... .. . 521 
House bill . . Pensions.. ..... . . . No amendment. . . . . . . 5832 
P apers and Indian Affairs . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. 1573 
Senate bill. ' 
Senate bill.. Claims...... .. .. . . . .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 47 
2 I Senate bilL.\ .................... \ Adverse ...... i 131 47 Postponed in-
definitely. 
2 1 P apers aml I Pension J .......... ,Adverse .... ·.. 326 1059 Postponed in-
1 P~O:e~~e -~~-- P ensions . ' ...................................... --~~~~~~~-~----·· 
Leave to withdraw, 
March 2, 1861. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 1 P apers ····· j------ ...... .. ..... ~Adverse...... 18 ...... Agreed to .... .. 
1 P etition .. .. Claims .. .. . .. .. .. Report and bill 169 308 Passed .......... 1 Approved Aug. 18,1856. 
1 Memorial ___ Post-Offices and Report and bill 40 162 Passed ......... -I ApprovedAug.18,1856. 
Post-Roads. 
3 P etit ion .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 
·----- ···-·· 
Rejected .. . ..... 
1 Petition .... Finance ......... .. Adverse ...... 58 
···-·· 
Rejected .••..... 
2 . House bill .. Claims·; disch'g'cl , 
and to Ind. Aff's. 
Adverse ...... ........ 86 Laid on the table 
3 House bill . . Claims ...... ...... No amendment ....... 633 Passed .......... I Approved Mar.-, 1843. 
M emorial ... I Claims 























trR.trix, and Goo. W. 
Unnt, R.llministrator 
of \\' alter Hunt. 
Hunt, l!olly, adminis-
tratrix, :md Geo. \V. 
Uunt, administrator 
of Walter llunt. 
Hunt, Polly, adminis-
tratrix, and Geo . . \V. 
llunt, a(lministrator 
of \Vnlt.er llunt. 
llunt, Polly, adminis-
tratrix. and Geo. W. 
Hunt, administrator 
of \Valter Hunt. 
liunt, Polly, adminis-
tr:ttrix, and Geo. \V. 
Htmt, auruinistrator 
of Walter Hunt. 
Hunt, Polly, adminis -
tratrix, and Geo. vV. 
Hunt, administrator 
o.f\Valter Htmt. 
Hunt, Roswdl ........ . 
llunt, Roswell ....... .. 
Hunt., Russell, David, 
and Amos. 
llunt, Sarah A., and 
Atm M. Bonnycastle. 
Hunt, Samuel. ....... .. 
lluut, Samuel. ....... .. 
lluut, S.l' . .......... . 
Hnnt & Su1ith ........ . 
IIunt , Tirzal1 .. .. ..... . 
lfuut , 'l' humalll, & Uo . . . 
fh111f 1 'l'hOlllll tl. .•• . .•• 
Nature or object of claim . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 




B. ow brougl1t/'Committee to which' Nature of re-














Extension of a patent for paper I 41 !- 1 I Petition .... 1 Patents ........... 1 Bill ........... I 7 I 260 
collars. 
lf~'r~s~~::te~f Remarks. 
Extension of a patent for paper i 41 I 2 I Senate bill.. , .............. .. ... . 
collars. 260 I Passed .••....... I ApprovedMar.15, 1870. 
Extension of a patent for 11aper I 43 I 2 I P etition .. -- I Patents ........... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... , ................. . collars. 
Extension of a patent for paper I 44 
collars. 
Extension of a patent for paper I 45 
collars. 
Extension of a patent for paper I 45 
collars. 
P ension................... . ....... 22 
Pension.......................... . 22 
Payment for excess of irou in 23 
anchors furnished. 
Payment of Texas bonds . . . . . . . . . 32 
Pension . ......................... 23 
Pension .................. .. ...... 2-! 
rR.llt.ing a land wrtn:·ant :tnd pen-· 44 
sion. 
R op;tymentof frei~rhts and charges 36 
on rnilroflcl h-ou in bond ~-..t a 
1 
p;~~I~~~~~~ ~~t- ~~~ -~~~-~-- .. .. _. _ 27 
Rl·pttyment oftlntalla . .. • •. . . ...... 2!l 
Pt~J~~~~1\t~~2_s<wvh-os during tl.e \ 20 
P etition .... I Patents .......... . 
.. 
P etit ion .... / P at ents ........... / Adverse ...... / 212 1 .••••• / Agreedto ..... .. 
2 I P etition .... I Patents ........... ......... ...... .. . .... -., .... --
House hill . . , P ensions ......... - ~ No amenclment
1 
.... .. 
House bill .. Pensions ...... .. .. Amendment ...... .. 
House bill . . Chtims... ... . . . . . . No amendment . .... . ~~~ ~-p-;~~~d.::::::::::l Approved Mar.2,1833. 20 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 5,1834. 
Memorial ... I Finauce ......... . 
2 1 House bill - - ~ Pensions ......... - ~ No amendment! .... -- ~ 2331 Laid on the table 
1 Ho'-!s!'l bill .. Pens~ons .......... No amendment.. .... 206 Passed ......... -I.A.pprovedJune28,1836. 
1 P etlt10n . .. . P enswns . ....... .. .......................... .. 
House bill .. / Commerce ....... . I Noamendment/ ...... 1 317 I Passed .. - ....... I ApprovedJtme12, 1860. 
3 1 I!onse bill .. l P ensions .......... , Adverse ...... , ...... , 3761 Indef.postponed 
1 J>etition .... Fiuance . .. .. .... . ..................................... ----- · 























II tttd , C1111k 'l'homnA H. j H<'ll]ll10inf,moni, ns a on,ptain nml 1 43 1 1 1 Souato bill.. I Mimltl'y Aflairs ... \ ........ ........ 1 .....• 1 835 , .................. 
assistn,ut qtm;rtormM~tor iu tho 
Army with pay and aUowa.noos. 21 Senate bill.. \ ....... ... ....•.... . \ Adverse ...... \ ...... j 835 I Postponed inclef. \luut, Cnpt. Thomas 13.\ Reappointment as a captain and I 43 I 
nssishmt quartermaster in the 
Army with pay anil allowances. 
Hunt, Capt. Th01uas B \ Reappointment as a captain and I 44 I 1 I Senate bill. -I Military Affairs- .. I ..•.•••••••••••. I .••••. I 605 
assistant quartermaster in the 
Army with pay and allowances. 
liuut, Capt. Thomas B.) Reappointment as a captain and I 44 I 2 I Senate bill .. ! .... : ............... 1 Adverse ...... 1 633 I 605 1 ........ _ ......... 1 Recommitted. 
assistant quartermaster in the 
Army with pay and allowances. . 
liunt,Capt. TbomasB .J R eappointment as a captain and J 44J 2 J Senatebill .. J .................... J Noamendmentl 68,4 I 605 
assistant quartermaster in the 
, Army_ with pay ancl allow:ances. . . . . 
H unt, Capt. Thomas B.J R eappomtment as a captam and 45 1 Senate bill .. Mihtary Affan·s... ................ ...... 174 .................. 
~ assistant quartermaster in the 
Army with pay and allowances. . H m Hunt, Capt. Thomas B -\ Reappointment as a captain and 45 3 Senate bill. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . 608 174 Passed .. ~... .... .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. f--3 
assistant quartermaster in the 
. . .Army with pay and allowances. . . . 0 Hunt,Will~am ........ P ension ...... .................. ... 23 ~ Ho~s~b11l .. Pe~swns .......... Noamendment ...... 128 Passed .......... ApprovedJune;l0.1834. h:j 
Hunt, ·wuham ......... Compeusationfor scboonerFannie. 41 3 Pet~t~on .... Clmms .......................................................... 
Hunt, William . ....... - Compensation for schooner Fannie . 42 1 Pet~t~on .... .................... - .............................................. Leave to wi-thdraw. "'d 
IIunt, ·wusonP ....... Foralandpatent .... ........... . 26 1 Pet~t~on .... Priv.LandClaims. Bill ........... 283 216 Passed .......... ~ 
Hnnt, Wilson P. , and For r elease from liabilitv as sure- 19 1 PetitiOn . ... Military Affairs ... Bill.......... 79 121 Passed ........ ~. H 
John Sx!lith T. ties of A. Kingsley. • . . . . <j 
Hunt, Wilson P ., and For release from liabihty as sure- 19 2 Senate bill. · Mihtary Affarrs -- No amendment .. -... 10 Rejected .•..•••. p;.. 
John Smith T. ties of A. Kingsley. f--3 
Htmt, Wilson P., and For release from liability as sure- 20 1 Senate bilL. Military Affairs .. No a-mendment ...... 24 .................. tri 
John S~ith T. ties of AlphaKino-sley. . . . . 0 Hunt, Wilson P., and For r elease from liatility as sure- 20 2 Senate bill.. Military Affmrs .. No amendment...... 8 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1829. 
John Smith T. ties of Alpha Kinrrsley. , . r 
Hunt, Wilson P., and For release from liability as sure- 21 1 · .... -- ...... - ...... ... ....................................... .... ........... __ _ Leave to withdraw. p;.. H 
John Smith T. ties of Alpha Kin8sley. :s: Hunt, Wilson P .. .. .. . Confirmation oflan titie......... 27 :;l Petition . .. . Priv. Land Claims . ...... c .. .. _ .................................. rn Hunt, -WilsonP.,repre- Confirmationoflandclaim ........ 21 1 Documents. Priv.LandClaims. Bill................. 70 Passed .......... 
sentativ~ of Gregoire 
SarpW:. . .. 
Hunt, ilsonP.,repre-1 Confirmationoflandclaim ........ J26 j lj PetitiOn ·--·1 Priv.LandClaims .l Bill. .......... ~------1 2161 Passed .......... 
sentative of Gregoire 
~~ . . 
Hunt, WilsonP., repre-1 Confirmation ofland claim ........ 1 26 I 2 I Senate bilL.! Priv. Land Claims. I Noamendmentl ...... l 75 I Passed .......... 
sentative of Gregoire 
Sarpey. . . 
Hunt, ~ilsonP., rep~e-1 Confirmation ofland claim ... ..... 1 27 I 2 I PetitiOn · --· )_Priv. LandClaims.J Bill . .......... J . .... -I 127 I Passed .......... I ApprovedAug.l1,1842. 
sentat1ve of Gregorre 
Sarpey. 
Hnnt&, Ann-----------~ Pen,;on. -------------- _____ --- -- --~ "I 21 Hon'e bill •. l Pension, ____ __ ----~ Adv&'e _ ---- -~ 155111981 PMtponedindef. Hunter, ArcbibaldR. S . Payment for forage . ...... _ . ...... 25 3 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 371 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 2 18,j9. 00 
Hunter, A.. R, S . . . . . . . . For supplies to Cherokee Indians 28 2 Documents _ Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . • . . ' 00 
in1836. Ot 
Claimant. 
llunte1·, A. R. S., exec-
utor of. 
llunter, .A.. R. S., ex!'lc-
utol· of (see C. M. 
llitcC.cock). 
IIunter, A. R S., C. ~f. 
llitchcock, excc'r of. 
Uunwr, Cathel'iuo E ... 
lluuter, Ch:trles G . .... 
liuuter, Charles G .... . 
IIuuter, Charles G .... . 
Ilunter, Charles G .... . 
Hunter, Charles ..... .. 
Hunter, Charles ..... .. 
Hunter, Charles ...... . 
Hnnter, D. M ......... . 
Hunter, llenry H .... .. 
Bunter, Iliram .A. ..... . 
lluntor, Hiram .A. .... .. 
llnnter, Hiram A ..... . 
Hunter, James P ...... . 
lluuter, James, and J. 
P. \Villinmson. 
Tiunter, James, widow 
of. 
Hunter, James, widow 
or. 
Ilmtk>r, J>tmcs, wi<low 
Ill'. 
Hunter, John .•........ 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
~ 
Nature or object of claim. ~ll=i !;h -~~ gj 
0 "' 0 w. 
How brought I Committee to which! Nature of re-













How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
For supplies to Cherokee Indians 29 
in 1836. 
For sup]llies to Cherokee Indians 31 
in 1836. 
Payment for supplies to Cherokees 34 
in 1836. 
Pension ............... ............ 41 
.Allowance of pay while suspended 24 
from duty. 
Al~owanceofpaywhi.i.e suspended 24 
from duty. 
Allowance of pay while suspended 25 
from tlutv. 
Credit for 'lossC's while acting as 32 
purser of schooner Taney and 
steamm· Scourge. 
Restoration to service in the Nary .,34 
Compensation for services in the 40 
Navy. 
Compensation for services in the 1 40 
Navy. 
Relinquishment of certain lands, 31 
and to enter other lands in lieu 
thereof. 
Pension ........................... 40 
For horse lo~t in the public service. 23 
Forhorselostin the public service. 23 
For horse lost in the public service. 24 
Pension ........................... 146 
Settlement of the accounts of 18 
Benjamin Wall, as marshal. 
Allowance of arrearages of pen- 25 
sion tlue deceased. 
Allowance of arrearages of pen- 25 
sion thHI deceased. 
Allowance of arrea.rages of pen- 26 
sion due deceused. 
Compontmtiou fo1· JH'oporty appro- 45 
l~rittll•d l1y t.ho Unit llll l5tnLcH !'or lt-:;hL hOillltl }1\ll'llOHl'S. 
109 
213 
Documents.. Indian Affairs .. - ~Adverse .... .. 
Memor'land Indian Affairs .... Adverse .... .. 
documents. 
MemoriaL .. Indian Affairs .... , ....... 
Rejected ......•. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Rep. recommit-
ted to Com. on 
Indian .Affairs. 
2 1 Petition ... ·j Pensions ........ .. 
1 Petition :.. . Naval .Affairs .. .. 
. .......... , ...... . Discharged ... .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... ~ Bill ....... .... ~------ ~ 103 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .Adverse .................. Laid on the table I MS. rep., Jan. 31,1838. 
Resolution .. Naval Affairs ..... Bill ................. 294 Passed ........ J.A.pprovedMay 11,1852. 
~ I ~eetftf~~a~::: j ~l~i~s ~~a-i~~::::: I: : :::::::: ::::::I:::::: I:::::: I:::: : : :::::: :::::: 
Petition ..•. , Discharged, and I Bill ..... ...... , ...... , 844 I Passed .......•.. I.A.pproved Mar. 3, 1869. 
to Naval .Affairs. · 
Resolution.. Public Lands ............................... .. 
2 House bill . . Pensions. ......... .Amendments . . . . . . . 666 Passed ......... -I Approved July 20, 1868. 
1 Resolution.. Claims ............ BilL.......... 33 58 Passed ........ .. 
2 Senate bill .. Cla.ims ............ No amendment....... 12 Passed ......... . 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 37 15 Passed .......... ,Approved July 2, 1836. 
3 Housebill .. Pensions . ......... Noamendment 886 2773 Passed .......... .A.pprovedMar.3,1881. 
1 Petition .. .. Judiciary . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... .Adverse............ 591 Rejected ...... .. 
House bill .. Pensions.. . .. .. . .. Ad verse .. .. .. .. .. .. 933 
House bill .. Pensions .... ...... No amendment 553 1831 Indefinitelypost-























l I 111d 111', Johil .••...•.•. J Compot\sntlon lor propcrl,y ttppro- 1 4G 1 21 Scllrttehlll..i Claims ............ j ...... .......... 1 .. .... 1 739 I•• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
pr\1\Lod lry Llw Unito<l SLl\Los fot 
light-llOUISe purposes . 
lh\\.\lor, J o\.m .... ....•. \ ConqlomutLiou for property ltppl'O · 46 3 Petition .......... . ............................. ...... ....... .................. Leave to withdraw, flriated by the United States for special session of 
1gb.t-house purposes. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 219 
Senate, 1881. 
ll=t•r. MojO' J •hn F . I P•n.ion .... ' .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. 36 1 ....... Passed .......... Approved June 9, 1860 . Jiuutor, Rol>'t, widow Pension........................... 28 1 House bill •. Pensions .....•.... ·No amendment ........... 346 Passed .......... ApprovedJune17, 1844 . 
of. 
llunter, R. S.M........ Com?hensation for information fur- 41 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
........................... ;oo .... . 
nis ed the Army during the l~e-
belli on. 
Hunter, R. S.M ........ j Com?hensation for information fur· I 41 I 3 I Petition .... 1 .................... ! Adverse ...... 1 285 
nis ed the Army during theRe-
bellion. 
Hunter, R. F ........... Credit for certain money stolen 35 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... .......... ........... . ............................ MS. rep., June 4, 1858. ~ while in his possession. 
Claims ............ Passed .......... Approved May 15, 1820. · ,...; Hunter, Thomas . ...... For bounty pay, &c., due for mil- 16 1 Resolution .. Bill ..... ...... ........ 82 U1 itary services. 1-3 Hunter, Thomas ....... Issuance of a land warrant iillieu 44 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 
------
2601 Postponed in-
of one lost. definitely. 0 Hunter, Thomas, and Release from a judgment ......... 28 1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment ............ 160 Passed .......... Approved June 17,1844. "":j 
Alexander Caldwell. 
Hunter, William ....... Release from a judgment against 22 1 Petition .... Judiciary .•••..... ......................... ............. . ......... .. ............................... l-ei him as assignee. ~. Hunter, William. .. . .. . Compensation fol· the destruction 42 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .... ............................ ........... ... .......... ................................ H 
of his dwelling-house during the ~ 
late war. :> 
Hunter, W. Godfrey .... Pension ........ ................... 43 2 House bill .. Pensions . .•• ,- •.... ............................... .. ......... 4327 .. ................................. 1-3 Hunter's Chapel, at Compensation for the use and de- 43 1 .............. .................................... Bill ........... 263 682 . .......... ........ ................ Reported ·by the Com- tr:l AI·lington Heights. struction of, by military author- mittee on Claims. 0 ities. 
Htmter, William....... Release from a judgment against 22 2 Petition .. .. Judiciary ................................................... .... ~ P> him as assignee. 
H Hunter, William ....... Releasefrom ajudgmentagainst 23 1 Petition .... Judiciary ..................................... Discharged ..... ~ him as assignee. rn Hunter, William....... Compensation for services as act- 33 . . . . Petition . • . . li'r.~a;~~ "Pnln·H"~" 
ing Secretary of State. 
Hunter, William . . . . . . . Compensation for services as act- 33 . . . . Bill ........ -I ~·ore1gn .H.elations.l ................ 1 •••••• 1 662 
ing Secretary of State. 
Hunter, William....... Compensation for services as act- 35 1 Petition .... 
ing Secretary of State. 
Hunter, William, ad- For expenses in treating with 27 3 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... 
ministrator of. Wyandot Indians. ... 
Hunter, William, ad- For expenses in treating with 28 1 Petition .............................................................. -........ !Leavetowithdraw. 
ministrator of. Wyandot Inclians. 
Hunt:!ug, Amos ........ Pension ........................... 27 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse.. . ... 196 168 Indef. postponed 
H=fung, Amoe .. . .. . .. Pen.i•n.............. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 29 1 Houee bill .. Peuaione.......... N • amendmomt...... 510 Pae ............ --~ Approved Attg. 8, 1846. 
Huntmgdon, Annie E.. Pension........................... 39 1 Petition .. • . Pensions ........................................................ 






Hunlinj!:ton, Jab e z, 
lleirs of. 
Uuutington, Jeanette 
U., widow and execu-
trix of \Villiam D. 
Cheev-er. 
llnntiu_e:ton, Jeanette 
C .. widow and execu-
trix of William D. 
Cheever. 
Huntington, Jea,nette 
C., widow and execu-
trix of William D. 
Cheever. 
Hm1tington, Jeanette 
C., widow and execu-
trix of William D. 
Cheever. 
Huntington, Jeanette 
C., widow and execu-




lluutington, J. W. P __ . 
Run ton, Logan ....... . 
llunton, Logan--- - ---· 
llttllllt •.\ , l'hndt•K (' . .. 
Alphabetical list of private olai·rns, g-o.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I . IHowbroug-ht jCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-le g before the referred. port. t.~J ·;; Senate. · ~ "' 0 C!l 
o rn 
Compensation for clanHtges to fish- 43 
ing place at. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
pl'ior to 1800. 
1 I Petition ... ·1 Claims. __ ._. -----·1 Adverse.-- ... 
Memorial... Select ........... -- 44 I 101 ••••...• 
For payment of balance on the 28 
books of the Treasm·y. 
For payment of balance on the I 29 
books of the Treasury. 
For payment of balance on the I 29 
books of the Treasury. 
For payment of balance on the I 30 
. books of the Treasury. 
For payment of balance on the I 30 
books of the Treasury. 
2 I Memorial.- . I Claims ...... __ ... . 
MemoriaL .. I Claims ....... ___ .. I Bill. .. __ ...... 1 57 18 I Passed .....•.... 
2 I Memorial ... 1 Claims ...... ------1 BilL ..• ~ ..... . 53 75 I Passed ..•...... . 
Senate bill .. l Claims. _____ ...... 1 Noamendmentl 41 43 I Passed ......... . 





Depreciation on commutation cer-~33 
t1ficates. 
Relief of sureties on bond of ___ ... 44 
Memorial ... , Rev. Claims ..••.. , Bill ........... , 82,1861 Passed ..•..••... 
Memorial; Indian .A.ffairs .... No amendment. 319 454 Passed .......... J.A.pproved July12, 1876. 
papers and 
Compensation for prosecuting I 36 
suits against Narcisso Lopez 
and others for violations of the 
noukalit:y laws. 
COlupensatiOn for services in pros- I 30 
ilrutin~ N. Lopell for violaLing 
noutrnlity laws. 
Rnii'IIK«' from liltbilitv for trans- I 46 
Tllltlt~t iou of t.ho mnlh1. 
Senate bill 
454. 
MemoriaL .. I Judiciary __ .. _ J. _. I Bill ........... 1 •••••• 1 482 •-----· 
2 I MemoriaL .. ! Judiciary ...... ---1- ___ .......... .. J ...... J ...... J Discharged ... . . 
Add. papal'S I PoRt-Offices and 
&. SNJ . bill . Po!!I -Roads. 






















Hun!l~ , l ndon ........ -~ llonRion ............... ...... .. ... ·1 20 
lhm~l'l'l:lS,Dlmicl, boirs llulcnmity for l!' rench spoliations 31 
of. pdor to 1800. 
lluntross, 11. n......... A.·nears of ]_)ension................ 43 
H untross, H . B ......... \ Arrears of pension ................ I 43 
Huntsinger, Daniel. ···1 Pension .......... ·· ....... . ······144 
lluntsinger, Daniel .. .. Pension......... . ................. 44 
Huntsville, .Ala ...•.... Compensation to Primitive Bap- 42 
tist Church at, for occupancy 
by United :::;tates troops during 
late war. 
Huntsville, .Ala .• . ..... j Compensation to M. E. Church I 42 
South at, for the loss of their 
church by United States forces 
in 1864. 
Huntsville, ..Ala ........ j Compensation to 'M. E. Church I 42 
· South at, for the loss of their 
church by United States forces 
in 1862. 
Huntsville, .Ala ........ j Compensation to M. E. Church I 42 
South at, for the loss of their 
church by United States forces 
in 1862. 
Huntsville, .Ala., regis- Increase of compensation..... . ... 35 
ter and receiver at. 
Hurd, Jesse ...... . .. .. Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Hnrd, Patience, daugh- Pension...... . ............... . ... . 33 
ter of J obn Twitcliel. 
Hurd, Silas, and others. Comnensation for dama!!es to :fish- 43 
JlrtWo~l ····\ Ponsions ........•. \ Adverso ..... . 
Momonal.. . Select ......................... . . .. 
81 
44 101 
1 I Res. oflegis- I Pensions ........................... , ...... , ..... . 
lature of 
Minnesota. 




856 1 I Petition and I Pensions ......... . 
2 Senate bill. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 6.64 856 
2 Petition .... Claims .•.. . ... . ... 1 ................ 1.·-:··'·-···· 
2 I Petition .... ! Claims . ....... ... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Claims ....... . ... . 
Rojoote<l ....... . 
3 I Memorial ... , . ...... , ...... , Discharged ..... 
Memorial ... Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition ... . Laid on table .. . 
Pet~t~on .... , Pe~sions ..•....... , ................ , ...... , ...... , Disphargeq .... . 
1 I Pet1t10n .... Clarms ............ .Adverse...... 101 ........... . 
Petition .... Claims ............ .Adverse ...... 346 Rejected ........ Hurlbert, John ....... . 
Hurlbut, Collins, chil-
~ 1 
n 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment .. 72 Passed .......... .Approved May20, 1830, 
drt>-n of. 
Hurlbut, Geo., children I Pension. 
of. 
Hurlbut, Geo., children 
of. 
Hurlbut, Geo., c"!llldren 
of. 
Hurlbut, Geo., chiluren 
of. 
Hurlburt, T. J ........ . 
Hurlburt, Wright .... . 





House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Pensions . ......... .Amendment .. 
Rev. Claims .. . .•.. No amendment 
Rev. Claims ...••.. Bill ........... 
Rev. Claims ....... BilL .......... 
........... 72 Passed .......... .Approved May 20, 1830 . 
...... 70 Passed . ........ .Approved June 30,1834. 
··-- -· 
97 Passed .......... 
...... 109 Passed: ......... I .Approved July 2, 1836. 
25 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 578 ................. . 





























Hurlock, Thomas C., 
and others. 
llm·ley, Thomas ....... 
lltu·ou ..... . . ... . ...... 
IIuron ....... .. . ...... 
Nature or object of claim. 
.A tphabeticallist of p?'ivate claims, 4-c.-Continued. 
~ ~-~ Howbrought'Committeetowhicbl Nature of re-~ § before thej referred. port. 
bD ·a; Senate. 
1=1 ClJ 













Reruunorat.ion for time lost by sus- 26 2 P etition .... Claims; dis ., and /Adver&e ······1------1······1 Discharged .... . pension of work ou the arsenal to Mil. Affairs. 
at Fayetteville. 
House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... No amendment 25 Passed . .. . .•.•.. ronsion ........... ········ ········ 39 1 . ........ Relief of the sufferers by the 45 1 House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... 
---··-------· · ·· 
........... 1746 
---- -- ---- ----·-·-wreck of the steamer ..... ...... 
Relief ol' suffere1·s by the wreck 45 2 House bill .. .. .................................. .Amendment .. 
---- --
1746 Passed .......... 
of the steamer. 
Remarks. 
Approved Apr. 20, 1866. 
.Approved D ec.14, 1877. 
IIm·on ..... ... .. ....... Bm·ial of oflicers and others who 45 2 House bill .. N aval .Affairs ..... Discharged ... 2115 P assed .......... 
.Approved Dec.15, 1877. perished by the wreck of the --- ---
steamer. 
Hurtoll, .John ...... .... t~~ ~~i:~~:: ::.: :::::::::::::::: ~~ 2 Petition .. .. Public Lands..... .. .. . . . • . . . • . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . Discharged ..... Uurtell, .Jolm ..... .... . 1 Petition .... Public Lands ... .. Bill........... ...... 44 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 5,1834. Ilmst., llem:y . ......... Increase of pension .............. . 31 Petition .... Pensions ... ....... ...... ............. ......... . .......... . ..... Huson, Co1·uelius ...... Payment for horses impressed into 17 1 House bill .. Claims .. . ......... Amendment.. ...... 125 Passed .......... Approved .Apr. 26,1822 public service and lost. 
Huson, Co1nelius ...•.. Payment for horses impressed into 18 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ................••••..............................•. .. .. public service and lost. 
lluson, Cornelius ...... Payment for horses impt·essed into 19 2 Petition .... Pensions . .. ... .... .. ............ .. ............ Discharged . .... public service and lost. 
IIuson, Cornelius ...... Payment for horses impressed into 20 1 
.. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .......... - .... -- .. - .. - · ...... - ........ -.. -.- .. • .. . • .. . .. . . . • .. Leave to withdraw. public service and lost. 
Unson, Cornelius ...... Pension ...... .... ............ ..... 21 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Pensions . . .. . . . .. .Amendment.. . .. .. . 72 Passed .......... .Approved May 20, 1830. lluson, Etlgar ..•. ..... . Extension of a patent for improved 45 2 Pet1t1on and Patents........... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .... .. 1299 ..... ...... ... .... gearing for wagons. Senate bill. 
Huson, Edgar .......... Extension of a patent for improved 46 2 Petitionand Patents ........... Noamendment 385 915 Pnoon..:l 
gearilt for wagons. Senate bill. 
Hussey, John .......... (See G. .llorton.) 
Jlusso.v, Obcd .......... Extension of patent . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 30 1 Petition .... Pats. &Pat. Office. Bill..... . ..... 154 265 llussey, Obcu .......... Extension of patent . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 31 Petition .... Pats. & Pat. Office ............................. Hussey, Obod .......... Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 Petition .... Pats.&Pat.Oflice ............................................... , Leave towithdraw. Hussey, Obod .......... Extension of patent .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 33 Petition and Patents........... Bill.......... . 207 328 Passed.......... R efer 'd by House Reps. 
documents. to Court of Claims. Tiussey, Obod .......... Extension of patent .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 34 1 Memorial... Pats. & Pat. Office. Bill........... . . . . . . 305 P assed ; recon-
sidered and 
lhuu~oy, Olwll. ......... Extension of patent ......... ...... :~4 3 Memorial. .. Patents ........... .Bill........... .... .. 305 postponed. Laid on table .. . Hw•ton, , \uun .......... At-ronrsof ]Hlnsiou ............... 28 1 Petition .... Pensions ....... ... Adverse ...... 380 ...... R ejected ........ lluMt.mi ,A hunn:r.on .... Componsl\tiouforc::trryiugthemail 3l .... P otition .... P.Of.andP.Roads Bill .... . ... ... 131 233 























lln~lon , A hnnm.on ..... \ Uotnl\l\1\SrLI ion l'ol'Citnying Lltu1mtil l 34 
thlSl\'ll, Almt\1\'!.liU ..... \ Uonrpemmtionforcl1l'l'yiugtheml1il\35 
JI11slo11, 1\ lnumzo11..... Compensat.ion for mail service 35 
]lOrformed in Texas. 
Jinston, Margaret ..... . 
l:lnsLou, NariCJy,mother 
ot Lorenzo d. HLLston. 
ITuston, Rachael W ... . 
Huston, Rachael W ... . 
Huston, Rotert ... . ... . 
Huston, Robert ....... . 
llntchins, Alpheus . .... 
Hutchins, Elector, wi-
dow of. 
Hutchins, Erastus ... . . 
Hutchins, Erastus .... . 
llutchins, Henry D. E., 
heir of Nathaniel 
~:~:{g~: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::J !g 
Pension . ..... ...... ............... 41 
Pension ........... ... ............ 41 
Payment for supplies furnished 20 
troops in late war. 
Payment for supplies furnished 26 
troops in late war. 
Pension .... ........... ...... ...... 24 
For bounty land to \Yhich her hus- 25 
band was entitled. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Arrears of pension....... .. .. .. • . . 37 
Commutation pay. 33 
Hutchins. . 
Hutchings, James M., · Confirmation ofpre-emptionrights. 41 
and James C. Lamon. 
Hutchings, James M., Confirmationofpre-emptionrights. 41 
and James C. Lamon. 
llutcbins, John .... ·.... Pre-emption right................. 26 
Hutchins, John . . . . . . . . Pre-empt.ion right. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
llutchins, John ........ Pre-emption right ................. 27 
llutchins, John........ Pre-emption right........... ...... 27 
Hutchins, John ........ Pre-emption right . ................ 28 
Hutchins, John ........ Pre-emption right................. 29 
Hutchins, J.M.,andJ. Pre-emptionright ................ 40 
C. Lamon. 
Hutchins, John P .... .. 




h eil·s of. 
Hutchins, Nathaniel, 
Henry D. E. Hutch-
ins, one heir of. 
Hutchings, Sarah ...... 
(See Lydia F. Davis.) 
~nt!i~~- ~~~-t~i;· i0t~ -i~ w=~~hh;i£-·I ~! 
ton, D. C., may vest in her. 
Commut.ation pay for services in 
Revolutionary war. 




Compensa.tion for loss of house 141 
and furniture by fire, &c. 
Hutchings, Sarah ..... -I Compensation for loss of house 41 
and furniture by fire, &c. 
PotiLion; ro-1 Uhtims ..•...•..... \ .........•...... \ ...... \ ...... I HoforroJ to C. U. 
port nnd bill 
from C. C. 
1 \ Petition ... ·1·-·--· ........ -·-·-·1····"· ......... 1---···1--··-·1 Refened to C. C. 2 Adv. report Claims .......................................................... . 
from Court 
Claims. 
~ j ~;J~!~i~-: :I ~:~:tg~:::::::::: :I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::: :I.-~~~-~-~-~~~~~:::::::::: I ApprovedJune17,1868. 
21 House bill .. l Pensions ...... ---- ~---- ....... ..... ~ ------~2331 
1 
...... --- -·· .... .. 
3 Houseb~lL ........ - .......... ~- Noamendment ...... 2331 Passed .......... ~ Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
1 House b1ll . . Cla1ms.... . . . . . . . . No amendment ...• :. 157 Passed...... . . . . Approved May 26, 1828. 
House bill .. I Claims •••........ I No amendment I 526 81 I Inclef. postponed 
11 Hot~s~bill .. l P~n.sions ..... ,. .... 
1 
Noamendmentl; ..... l 3621 Passed . ......... IApprovedJune28,1836. 3 Pet1t10n ... , MihtaryAtfa1rs ..... ..... ........... .................. ....... .. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. No amendment...... 446 Passed .......... ApprovedJune13, ui6o. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 18 . . . • . . Ordered to be 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims . ...... ................. ............. . 
Senate bilL I Public Lands ..... l Adverse ........... .. 










.......... _. .. . .... .. .... . 
~~~n~ t:~: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ·.::::· -~~-8-~~~~-~~~-·-:::: 
Public Lands ..... BilL............. ... 100 Passed ........ .. 
Public Lands ..................... : ..... ...................... .. 
1 P etition ..•. 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .. . 
3 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
House bill . -~ Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... Judiciary ...•..... 
Petition . . • . Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
Recommitted. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar.13, 1857. 
2 1 Papers and 
Senate bill. 
Claims .......... .. 110 547 
547 
Indef. postponed~ Leave to withdraw. 
3 

























J>., aud others. 
Hutchinson, Bickford 
P., and others. 
llutcl!inson, Bickford 
P., and othe>rs. 
Ilutehln:>on, C. C ..... . 
Ilutchinson, C. C ..... . 
Alphabetical list of pTivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 








~ ~ ! 1-~ § 
0 J.l -1 1--1--1-------
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 24 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 26 
Confirmation of land title. . . • . . . . . 46 
Indemnity for loss of Treasury 38 
bond burned at the sacking of 
Lawrence, Kansas. 
Indemnity for loss of Treasury I 38 
bond burned at the sacking of 
Lawrence, Kansas. 
Petition ... . 
1 I Petition .... 
3 Petition ..•. , .. 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw 
deed. 
llutohinson, C. C ..... . 
IIutcbinson, I srael. .•.. 
Indemnity for loss of Treasury I 39 
b6nd burned at the sacking of 
Lawrence, Kansas. 
Pension ........................... I 22 
P;~~~~.~nd ~ -··-···-······ ·· ···~················ ' ··-···'······J··················j L'>'l::.; ,,t'S6tithdcaw 
Hou" bill .. Ponoiono .......... Noamondmon,j ...... 1 462 
and special. 
llutcbinson, I srael P .. - ~ For services as diplomatic a.e;ent 127 
in Portugal. 
B.~~~~:g~a:Jf.n H. P1~\~~~~~d~e-enter andre-home- 42 
Hutchinson, J. Pember-
ton. 
Hutchinson, L., and set-
tlers on Stockbridp:e 
rt'servation, Wiscon-
sin. 
llut chinson, L. , ancl set-
tlers OJl Stockbridge 
resNTatiou, 'Viscon-
~in . 
IInldtiuson, Philip .... 
lluli•hiu !luu, Rnmuol ... 
llnll'llilllmli,HIIIllilliiH. 
For services as diplomatic agent 1 28 
at Lisbon. 
Titles may be issued to settlers in 34 
accordance with the stipula-
tions of the treaty with Stock-
bridge Indians. 
Titles may be issut'd to settlers in I 34 
accordance with the stipula-
tions of the treaty with Stock-
hridge Iuclians. 
'ompeusation for il1jm·y to pro:p- I 46 
orty by late bo>trd of pubhc 
works 1n Dis trict of Columbia. 
Ponsion .... ....... ... ............ -127 
ltt~imh•n·~omettL f01 · money a<l- 45 
VII II C'I' II fol' t.he HIIJlPOJ'I, of M1~r.v 
A. Hh 1wlot'l<. 
21 Memorial ... 
2 Senate bill & I Pub. Lands: dis- 1- .....•••••••.. -1 ...... I 869 




Memorial .. - ~ Foreign Relations ·1 Bill. - · · · · · · · · -~- . - .. -~ 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... 
106 j.rasseu. • • ·-- · · · - ~ (See appropriation act, 
March 3, 1845. J 
3 I Petition .... I IndiaJl Affairs ..•. I- .....•.....••• -I •••••• 1 ••.••• I Discharged ..... 
P etition ... . I Dist. of Columbia., .. . . ............ , ...... ,_ ..... ' .... ............. . 
21 Housebill .. l P ensions ...... .. . . IAdverse ...... l 390 I 259llndef.postponed 





















llnl<,ldHsmt, Ru.munl B., 
g.\l\\1:\lltH\ oC hl.twy 
.Ann Slwl'louk. 
Hntchin~on , 8aumulll., 
I,IIIIM'<~fllt of Mar.v 
Ann :Sbel'lock. 
Hutchillson, Thon1as & 
Robert, and others. 
Hutchinson, Thos.1 heir 
of. 




Hutchinson, 'I'hos., h eir 
of. 
Hutchinson, Thos., heir 
of. 
Hutchinson, Thos., heir 
of 
Hutchinson, Thompson 
Hutchinson, Titus . .... 
Hutchinson, Verlinna 
S., widow of C. C. 
Hutchinson. 
Ptiii Hloll. .......••. ; .. : •......•.•.. 1 40 
Punsion ............. ...... .•..... . I 46 
D1·awback on met•cbatidise .... .... I 26 
Arrears of pension. _ .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 27 
Arrears of pension ........ _....... 28 
.A. rrears of pension . .......... _ .. .. 29 
.Arrears of pension...... .. .. .. . . .. 30 
Arrears of pension...... . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Arrears of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Pension ........................... 125 
Payment for professional services 19 
in action against McDonongb. 
Pension for husband 's ser\"ices in il5 
Mexican war. 
Hutchinson, William . -I Compensation for services as spy 
in the war of 1812. 
35 
Hutchinson, William . - ~ Compensation for services as spy 136 
in the war of 1812 
Huo.chinson, \Villiam . . Compensation for alleged services 38 
in the war of 1812. 
Hutchinson, William, Pension ................. _ ...•. _... 42 
by his guardian, 
Cicero Sims. 
Hutchingson, John ... -~ For inj-uries r~ceived in the United 1 30 
• States service. 
Hutinack, Francis . . . . . Arrears of p ension_. ..... . . . . . . . . . 30 
Hutinack, Francis . . .. . 







Hutter, George ....... . 
Hutter, George C ..... . 
Rutter, George C ..... . 
Arrears o~ pens! on...... . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
Arrears of penswn ...... .... .... .. 
Arrears of pension due; may be 34 
paid to children. 
Arrears of pension . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Arrears of pension .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. 35 
.Arrea1·s of pay ................... . 30 
Restoration to his rank in the Arm,y 31 




HotliW bi11 .. 1 P(luslolts ...... .... l A.thoiiJmmliS . 1 ~07 1 3100 1 J1asrw<L ...... .. 
llonse hill __ 3100 .Approved F eb. 26,1881. 
House bill __ Commerce . ___ -- . . Amendment __ . ~--- .. 49 Passed_ ... _._._ -1 Approved July 20, 1840. 
Ho-use bill __ Pensions ... ___ --- . Adverse ...... 435 60 ............... . ........... 
House. bill __ Pensions ___ -- ... -- ..Adverse ...... 278 73 Jndef. postponed 
Memorial ___ Pensions._ .. _ .... - Bill ........ --- 258 137 ...................................... 
Memorial . __ Pensions. __ - ...... BilL .......... 34 92 Passecl. ....... _ . 
Memorial _ .. Pensions _ .. __ .... Bill.-----· .... 36 95 Passed .......... 
Memorial ___ Pensions. __ - .. _ ... Bill.··---·-· · - 238 Passed. __ .. :_ .. -/Approved Feb. 3, 1853. 
Honse bill _. Pensions_- ........ .Adverse . _--.- . ........ 843 
House bill __ Judiciary. __ -·--., No amendment' -... -- 227 
Petition _ ... I Pensions . ........ -' ·-- ......... ----'·-----
House bill -.I Claims .. _ ... _. __ . _ I Adverse ...... I.--- - .I 254 
House bill _ - ~ Milit':v Affairs and 
Militia. 
Petition---- Claims .......... .. 
.Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 373 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! BilL _______ , __ / 129 I 954 




refer'd to Mil. 
Affairs. 
Petition---- ~ Rev. Claims; dis., 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 .... 1 •• 
and to Pensions. I 
~~~~!t~~fs-: ~:~:1~~::::: ::: ~ :: -~~l~_e_r_s_e_ :::::: _ ::::: _ -~~~- :::::::::::::::::. 
Petition .. _ . Pensions ... -... - . - ------ - -- - - - - . - . 1 ___ - - - •••••• I .. ; .... .......... . 
Petition---- ~ Pensions __________ , Adverse ······ •·----- •-····- ·-
P etition .... Pensions .......... .A.dverse ..... _, ______ , _____ _ 
P etition _ ... , Military .Affairs._ .
1 
... _ ........ _ ... 
1 
______ , ...... 
Petition .. _. Military Affairs .. - ........... __ .. _ _____ _ 





























Hiittman, Francis ..... 
Hiittman, Francis ..... . 
Hiittman, Francis ..... . 
Hiittman, Francis .•.... 
Hiittman, Francis ..... . 
HU ttman, Francis ..... . 
HiHtman, Francis ..... . 
Hiittmnu, Francis ..... . 
Jlutllm, l~n~onil\ R .. .. 
Alpl!ctbeticallist of private claims, g·c.-Continned. 








'6 ~~~h~sG~::te~f Remarks. 




Indemnity for F1·euch spoliations 18 
in 1807 and 1808. 
Paymeut of hills of exchange 31 
dmwn by Colonel Fremont . 
Payment of bills of exchange 32 
drawn by Colonel Fremont. 
Indemnity for losses sustained in I 35 
CODSe<).UCUCe of ilJegalproceed-
illgS o[ the collector of San Fran-
cisco. 
Tonnage and light. duties illegally I 35 
exacted from him. 
Remuneration for losses sustained I 36 
by illegal proceedings of the col-
lector of customs at San Fran-
cisco. 
Remuneration for losses sustained I 36 
.by illegal proceeding-s of the col-
lector of customs at San .Fran-
cisco. 
Remuneration for losses sustaineil I 36 
by illegal proceedmgs of the col-
l<'ctor of customs at San Fran-
cisco. 
Remuneration for losses sustained I 37 
by illegal proceedings of the col-
lector of customs at f::lan Fran-
cisco. 
To baYerefunded tonnagedues on I 37 
Peru,~ian bark Callao, and ex-
cess of import duties on her 
argo, illegally collected. 
To have refun<led tonnaf;"e clues I 37 
on Peruvian bark UalJao, ancl 
exceRs of import duti es on her 
CA-rgo, illel-(ally collt>dNl. 
1'ny of a !I('C'onrl lil'nlnulllt of in- I 44 
l'n nt t'Y for KOrvin•!ln'tHlen•tl hy 
Hnnllil'lll. llntlou . · 
Petit ion ... . I Foreign Relations. 
Memorial ... I Militat·y .Affairs .. _, .. .............. , .. .... , ..•••. 
Memorial .. - ~ Mil. Affairs; dis., 
ancl to Claims. 
Memorial ... Claims ........... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Claims ............ I Bill .. ......... I ...... I { ::: 




Passed ........ .. 
Passed ........ .. 
Leave to withdraw (see 
act of March 3, 1853). 
Both bills from the same 
committee for the same 
purpose. 
M emorial. .. I Commerce ........ I BilL ....... . 78 I Passed .......... !Amended in H. R.; ap-
proved April 13, 1860. 
2 I Memorial ... 
Petition .... ! Commerce ........ ! Senate bill .... l ...... l 251 I Passed ........ .. 
2 I Memorial .. . I Commerce .•...... : Senate bill ... . I .. .•• . I 262 I Recommitted ... 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 8, 1861. 
2 1 Honsebill .. l Commerce ........ l Noaroell{lmept; ...... l 406 1 Passecl. ......... I.A pprovedMay1,1862, 






















Hutton, MnryJ. ,widow 
of Jo\m lj, 
Tint.t011, Rarnh, hoir of 
tlll\ wife of Thos. 
:Bn.kor. 
Huyett, John H . ..... . 
Hyams, Henry M., and 
others. 
Hyatt, Joel ........ ... . 
Hyatt, Joel .......... .. 
Hyatt, Martha ....... .. 
Hyatt, T. Hart ....... . . 
Hyatt, Thaddeus ..... .. 
Hyatt, Thaddeus ...... . 
Hyer, Conrad, grand-
son of. 
Hyde, Arthur L. , esta.te 
of, Judson A. Mos-
man, administrator of. 
Hyde, Charles H ...... . 
Hyde, Charles H . .-..... 
Hyde, Ed ward C ...... . 
Hyde, Edward C ...... . 
Hyde, James ... ... .... . 
Hyde, James A ....... . 
Hyde, James A .. :····· 
Hyde, Mary A., w1dow 
of Lieut. Henderson 
Ridgely. 
Hyde, Margaret A ., 
widow of Henry M. 
H_ydo, Margaret A.,· 
widow of Henry M. 
Hyde, Mary A ........ . 
'PC111Sl01l . •••• •••••• •• •••••••••••••. I 40 
Ponsion for l1is Rorvices ill the I 35 
navy of the Rovolu-t,i.on. 
Compensation for property taken I 46 
by the U.S. Go•ernmentduring 
late war. 
Pre-emptioninMaisonRougegrant 32 
Compens~tion for cattle seized by 40 
the U.S. Government. 
Compensation for cattle seized by 40 
the U. S. Government. 
Pension. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. ..... . .. . 39 
Compensation forjuclicial sel'vices 35 
under act of August 11, 1848. 
Extension of patent for extension 39 
in vault covers. 
To report copy of papers relating 40 
to his patent. · 
Pension ........................... 32 
Allowance of bounty and eommu- 40 
tation of rations. 
_ReimbnrsPment of expenses in- I 36 
cur.('ed in deepening the channel 
of the southwest pass of the 
MiHsissippi River. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- I 36 
curred in deepening the south-
west pass of the Mississippi 
River. 
Grant of land in lieu of land sold 26 
by the United States. 
Grant of land in lieu of land sold 26 
by the United States. 
Discharge from imprisonment .... 17 
Arrears of pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Arrears of pensions. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 43 
Arrears of pension...... . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Pension ........................... I 41 
Pension .......................... I 41 
Arrears of pension ................ 1 38 
llomw bill. ·1 I>m1sions ...••... . ·1 Noamendment1 ..... ·1 1922 I Passed ...•..... -I .Approved Mar.l,1869. 
Pot.ition .. .. I>ensions.......... Adverse ....................... . 
Papers and I Claims ........... . 
Senate bill. 
Memorial ... I Priv. Land Claims 
2 I Petition . .. . Claims ........... . 
Petition ...................... .. 
21 Senate bill Pensions ..... .... . 
anupapers. 
1 Memorial.. . Foreign Relations. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . Patents and Pat-
ent Office. 
270 I Passed ......... . 
367 Passed ........ --j Approved July26, 1866. 
Resolution .. 
.Agreed to ...•••. 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 233 1 ...... 1 .Agreed to ....... 
Petition .... t Judiciary ......... 
1 I Petition .... I Commerce ....... . 
2 I Petition; 
additional 
papers. 
Petition ... ·1 Public Lands .... . 
Petition .... Public Lands ... .. 
2 I House bill . -~ Claims; clischar'd, 1 ................ I ...... I 276 
and to J ucliciary. 









Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 22 ...... .Agreed to ..... .. 
Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged ... .. 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... , .. 1992 
House bill .. Adverse ...... I ...... I 1992 























Hyre, Dorothy, willow 
of Michael Plymnn. 
Hyslop, Robert, adm'r 
of George Knox. 
iardella, N ieholas M ... 




Idaho .... -- ... --- --- . --
Idaho 
Idaho ____ -- . 
!dell, Louis D ......... . 
Ihrie, George P . __ .... . 
Ihrie, George P .... ... . 
Ihrie, George P ...... .. 
Ihrie, George ]> •••••• -. 
lltrie, Mt~,i. (; \lOl'gO P ... . 
lhriu, Mt\j. Go01·ge P ... . 
lll,~·ho~~~~"<.;. ~~·Te!~.tl 
.Aiplwbetical list of private claims, 9'·c.-Contiuued. 
















Pension ........ .................. . 35 2' I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... , ...... , ...... , ...... .. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for services per- 32 
formed in Treasury Department. 
Relief of citizens of Boise City in; 40 
confirmation of title to land in. 
Payment for improvements on 42 
Nez Perce reservation in, to 
legal representatives of ·william 
Craig. 
Purchase of 640 acres of land in, 43 
for the Nez Perce reservation. 
Purchase of 640 acres of lahd in, 43 
for the Nez Perce reservation. 
Purchase of 640 acres of laud in, 43 
for the Nez Perce reservation. 
Granting lands to, for university 45 
purposes. 
Granting lands to, for university 46 
purposes. 
Granting lands to, for university 46 
purposes. 
Pa~·ment of all necessary legisla- 45 
tlVe expenses. 
Issuance of a land patent . . . . . . . . . 44 
Compensfttion for services on the 36 
boundary survey between the 
United States and Mexico, and 
for transp01·tation home. 
Compensation for services on the 36 
Mexican boundary. 
Compensation for personal prop- 38 
m·ty destroyed by rebels. 
Compensation for pm·sonn,l prop- 38 
erty de_stroyccl by r<'bels. 
Restorl\tton to the army.......... 44 
Restonttiou to the Army .. _..... .. 45 
Coml>eu~:~o.tiou fox· lossl'S wl•ile du- 40 
tl\iuod \>y llliUtl\l'Y OiUCOl'll, 
2 I Memorial ... , Select. .........••. j' __ .. 
Petition .. .. Claims .. -- .. .. __ __ 
2 i Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... 
Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .... 
1 I I.Iouse bill._ Indian Affairs .. - .
1
.- -·. -- . 
Senate bill . . Public Lands ..•.. 
House bill . . Public Lands .... . 
House bill .. ____ .. __ ..... _ ... __ . 
Memorial .. ·I Appropriations ... , . __ .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... - ~ Military Affairs __ 
Petition .. .. Claims ..... __ ..... ,. 




218 .... ·----- .. -··--
37 . -- - ... -- - .... - -- . 
1 \ Senate bill .. \ Military Affairs ... 
1 Senate bill.. Milita1·y A.:f:l'airs .. ·1·---- -.. ---- -- -- ~ ------
2 Petition .... Claims ............ ---------------- .... .. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
March 3, 1859. 
Reported by Committee 
on Indian Affairs. 
Reported by Committee 
on Indian Affairs. 



















llt\\\oi~ \lYHit\1\ 1 Cl11){1\\n r ayml)nt of bn,ll\nco dtlO !or mili· 20 2 rrouso bill . . ,Financo .••••• ..... J 'NO!UMnllmonLJ ...... J 144 1 PnsAOll .......... J.Approvell Mar. 2, 1829. 
M orgt\u, s company of. tnry servioos. 









ZOliS of. cortain military oxpediiions. to Public Lands. 
1\li't\ois holt 1\l\lt Bolt Rofumling corh~in moMys yail.l ns 40 3 House bill .. Finance ......•.•.. Amendment ........ 1867 Passecl .......... J Approved Mar. 3,1860. 
iJ1 Compnny. penalties for alleged violations of re-venue laws. 
~Illinois ................ .Aid to th.e Illinois and Michigan 40 2 Memorial of, =•uu<u v ..£1..LI.WJ..J..O t 1•••••••••••••,.•·1••••••1•••"'"'"'1••••••••• •••••••oo• 
'fl 
canal and river improvements. legislature. 
~ m~~~~: :::::::::::::::: To confirm title to certain lands in. 41 2 Rouse bill .. , Pri-v. Land Claims., No amendment, ..... ·I 363 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJuly15, 1870. Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 42 2 Senate bill; Judiciarv ............................... 836 
I Illinois ................ cent. on sales of public lands. R.R. Mis. Doc.No.42. Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 42 3 Senate bill .. ................................. Ad-verse, ancl 380 836 Laid on table ... 
0! cent. on sales of public lands. ·dews of mi-
-:r nority. ~ 
Illinois • • • • • • . . . . • . . • • . Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 42 3 House bill .. Judiciary ......... .Adverse ...... ............ 3255 Motion to dis: Rejected; motion tore- H U2 
cent. on sales of public lands. charge entered. consider -vote on third .-3 
reading considered. 
Illinois ................ 1 Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 43 1 Memorial of Public Lands : . ... Bill .••...•.... 228 637 ........................ Recommitted. 0 
cent. on sales of public lands. . the gover- ~ 
DOl'; Mis. 
Doc.No.74. ~ 
Illinois .............••. 1 Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 1431 1 I Senate bill .. Public Lands .... . No amendment 276 637 .............................. ~ 
cent. on snles of public lands. H 
Additionalland grants to the se-v- 42 3 Petition .•.. Education and ...................... . .. ............................ <j 
eral States for industrial asso- Labor. ~ 
ciations. i-3 
Illinois •.•..•......... . 1 Pre-emption grant to heirs of Jean 45 2 Senate bill .. Pri-v. Land Claims. .Adverse ...... 454 773 Postsoned in . trJ 
Baptiste Beaubien for part of de nitely. 0 Fort Dearborn reservation. 
Illinois ................ Relief of postmasters ..... ...• .... 45 2 Senate bill .. P. Of. and P. Roads ......... ............. ........ 678 . ...................... ........ . ~ 
Illinois ................ Confirmation of title to land ...... 45 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... ........................... 974 . .............................. ~ H 
Illinois Volunteer In. Relie-ving members of Company 43 1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 147 345 Passed ..•.•..... Became a law under the ~ 
fan try. K, Fifty-eighth Regiment, from constitution May 25, 72 char~e of mutiny. 1874. 
Illinois Volunteer In- Relievmg members of Company 43 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ................... ...... ....... Discharged .•••. 
fan try. G, Forty-eighth Regiment, from 
charge of desertion. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Judiciary ......... I .Amendments .I ...... I 1102 I Passed .......... Illinois .......•.•.•.... Bringing suits a~ainst United I 45 I 
States for money ue from sales 
of public lands. 
Illinois ............... ·I Settlement of 5 per cent. fund ..... , 45 I 2 I Senate bp.l. ·I J u~iciary ........ --I· .............. ·I· .... -11103 
Illinois • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . In-vesting Court of Claims with 45 2 Senate bill .. Pn-v.LandCla1ms . ...................... 1317 jurisdiction to hear claims to 
titles to unpatented lands in Chi-
cago. 
nllnoi' ................ 1 Setting apart 1,000,000 acres of 1451 'I Petition .... 1 Pnb1ieLands ..... 
1 







land for a national charity farm. 
3 Senate bill.. Public Lands • • • .. . . . . . • . . • .. • .. .. . .. • • . 1835 ................ ··I (jj Illinois .. • • • • .. .. . • .. • . Indemnity for swamp lands sold 45 ~ 
prior to March 3, 1857. ~ 
Alpltabettoal list of private claims, g•o.-Continued. 00 
<:.0 
i 00 
ll 0 s How brought A l'i Committee to which Nature of re- <1> ,.Q j How dis~osed of I lnimant. No.turo or object of claim. before the ... Remarks. ·~ referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. Senate. 0 0 l=l 0 0 0 <1> 0 w. ~ ~ 
lllinois ................ I Indemnity duo the States on ac- 46 1 Senate bill ; Public Lands ..... ....................... .......... 272 I Resolution laid 
count of swamp and overflowed resolu'n of on table. lands. ~£¥n~~~~ 
Illinois . · - · ............ I Indemnity due the States on ac- ...... ........ Mis.Doc.29; Public Lands ..... 
1
. 
count of swamp and overflowed resolu'n of ~ lands. ~f~i~~~~ H l/2 
~ Illinois, Ohio, and In- Prosoution of a suit against the 46 1 Senate bill .. .r udioiary .. • .. • • • . . . .•....••..••••. ............ 12 . .............................. diana. United States. 
Passed .......... 0 lllinois, Ohio, and In- Prosecution of a suit against the 46 2 Senate bill .. ............................. Amendments . 12 ~ diana. United States. 
Illinois ................ Prosecution of a suit against the 46 1 Senate bill.. .r udiciary ......... ............................ ......... 708 ............................ ~ United States. ~ Illinois .•.......•...... Prosecution of a suit against the 46 2 Senate bilL . ................................. Adverse ...... . ........... 708 Postroned in . H United States. de nitely. ~ lllinois and Michigan, Pre-emption rights to certain min- 26 1 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... ............................ ............ .............................. ~ minors of. erallands. ~ Illinois, certain citizens Pro-emption right to lands select- ~7 2 Memorial ... Public Lands .••.. Bill ........... 46 120 Passed ......... ·. ApprovedApr.14, 1842 . . M of. ed beG exiles from Poland. 
0 lllinois, legislature of .. For a vanccs to troops in Illinois 29 2 Resolution .. Public Lands ..••. ..... -................ ......................... -.. 
campaign of 1778 ancl1779. ~ Illinois, legislature of.. Indemnity for Inilian deprecla- 30 1 Resolution .. .............................. ....................... Order to print .. ~ H 
Illinois, citizens of 
tions cltuing Black Hawk war. ~ Bounty land and pension ......... 33 Petition .... ................................... ........................... Laid on table ... ?2 fourth congressional district of. 
Illinois, citizens of, in 
bohalf ofV. G.Wohr-
Increase of pension ............... 34 1 Petition .. , . Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 22 
l1eim. 
lllinois Volunteel's, 
band of :Fifteenth 
For payment for services ...•.... ·I 37 I 2 I House bill .. ! .M.llltary Attairs 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 464 
l{ogiment. 
Illinois, citizens of. .... Com~nsation for horses canturecl I 38 I 1 I Petition •••. I Claims ............ 
at exington, Mo. of the First 
]{ogiment Illinois Cavalry. 
lltdl\y, Cho.rlos H . .... -- ~ Throe mouths' IMY proper, under 1391 1 I Memorial. .. , Claims ............ 
net approved arch 3, 1865. 
l1Hh1:r, l 8Hilo .••••••.•.. Rt'Jlltym(lnt ofmouoy erroneously 28 1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... 1 Bill . ......... . l 81 25 1111itl into 'l'rcatmry. 
U~lliY , l!llllHI • •••• • ••••• ltlllln>~II\OliL ol'nwnoy Ol'l'OilOOUSly 2!1 1 Somtto h!ll .. JLulidnry . .••..... 1 .••.....••••.••. 1 .•..•. 1 DO , .................. 
l,)al. into Troasury. 
Tmlny, Uiohnl'<l..... ... T~ xtonsiou of his patent .......... 35 1 Petition .... Patents ..•. . ...... 
1 






..... ..... .. .. .... 
1 mlay, J:U~11a.rd .. . . . -.. . 'Exten.sion of bis patent . . . . . . . . . . 35 2 Petition . ... Patents . .. .. .. .. • . Adverse .................................... 
Imnn~at10n, Amon- Grantrng a chm:tor................ 40 2 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... -............... .. .. .. .. .. • . Discharged ..... 
can oard of. 
Importers of San Fran- Refunding of duties u11on goo1ls 38 2 Memorial ... Claims ....•....... 
msco, Cal. destroyed by fire. 
1 Senate bilL. Public Lands ..... I Amendment --1 316 I 805 1 .................. I Recommitted. Indemnity school-land Confirmation of. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 44 
selections in Ca.Ufor-
nia. 
1 I Senate bilL. I Public Lands ..... I Amendments .I ...... I Indemnity school-land I Confirmation of . ..•.. ... ......... . 1 44 I 805 
selections ill Califor-
nia. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1877. Indemnity school-land Confirmation of ................... 44 2 Senate bilL. ......................... .................. ......... 805 Passed .......... 
selections ill Califor-
t-t nia. 
Independent school dis- Confirmation of tract of land in, 46 3 House bill . . Public Lands ..... No amendment 4606 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1881. H l/2 trict. in Burlin~ton, Iowa. P-:3 Indian depredation Payment of ...... ... .•••••....... . 46 3 Resolut'n of Judiciary ......... ....................... ........ ............ .............................. 
claims. legislature 0 
of Kansas. ':rj 
Indian Home Guards .. Arrears of pay during the late 44 2 Petition ... . .~ilitary Aftairs ... . ........................... .......... ....... . ........................ 
war. 1-d 
Indian Home Guards . . Compensation for horses .......... 46 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... ............................ ............ 5 . ............................ ~ 
Indian Home Guards . . Compensation for horses .......•.. 46 2 Memorial . .. Military Affairs ... ......... ...... ........... . .............................. H 
'< Indian regiments . . . • . . Compensation for the loss and use 41 2 Senate joint Military Aftairs ... ............................ 91 . .......................... >-of horses by the First, Second, resolution. P-:3 and Third, in the late war. t:rj Indian regiments .... -· I Compensation for the loss and use 41 3 Senate joint . ... ... ....... ........ ...... ....................... ......... 91 Discha.rged ..... 
of horses by the First, Second, r esolution. 0 
and Third, in the late war. 
214 r Indian regiments . • • • • . Settlement of the accounts of the 41 2 Senate joint Military Affairs ... ...................... .... ........... .. .......... ............. ...... >-officers of the Fourth and Fifth. resolution. 1--1 
Indian regiments ...... Settlement of the accounts of the 41 3 Senate joint ..................................... No amendment 359 214 ............. ........... ......... ~ 
officers of the Fourth and Fift.h. resolution. rn Indian regiments ...... Settlement of the accoums of t he 43 1 P<\pers and Military Affairs ... ............. ......... ........... 264 
officers of the Fourth and :Fifth. Senate bill. 
Indian regiments ...... Settlement of the accounts of the 44 1 Senate bilL. Military Affairs .. . ................................ 
···-·· 
88 
officers of the Fourth and Fifth. 
Indian reservations ..•. Settlement of claims for 5 per 43 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... ........................... ....... .... 818 
cent. of the value of. 
Indians, Chilli c o the (See Chillicothe band Shawnee In-
band of Shawnees. dians.) 
Indians, Choctaw and Sale of certain stocks held in trust 40 1 Senate joint Indian Affairs .... Amendment .. ............ 18 
Chickasaw. for. resolution. 
Indian .A.ff~irs . .. . Indians, Choctaw and Sale of certain stocks held in trust 40 2 Senate joint ......................... ............ 146 
Chickasaw. for. resolution. 
Indians, Choctaw and Settlement of claims under treaty . 40 2 Hou" bill • . Indian AffM" • • . . No amondmon t...... 1376 1 p,,.,d .••..••••. , Approvod.J uly 27,1868. 
Chickasaw. 00 
Inrlians, Choctaw Na- Payment of amount due under 40 1 Memonal . . . Indian Affairs .. • . . •· .... , ......... . .. . . . . • • • .. . ................. (.0 
tion, treaty stipulations. - ~ 
.Alyhabeticallist of private clairns, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~~~ t'c .8~ ~ 
0 Q) 
0 w. 
How brought !Committee to which I Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
Inuinns, Choct::nv Na-
tion. 
Payment of amount due under 140 
treaty stipulations. 
1 I Papers ...... \ Indian Affairs .... 
Inuians, Cbocta.w Na-
tion. 
Payment of amount due under 40 
treaty stipulations. 
IndiansiuSonthFloridaj Relief -----------------------··---140 
ludian~, Chickasaw .... Reimbursement for money ex- 40 
pended in defending their coun-
try. 
Indians, Navajo ..••.•. j .Appropriations for relief ...... . .. I 40 
2 I Letter of 
Sec'y of In-
terior. 








Indian Affairs .... 
India.n Affairs ... . , .... 
Indian Affairs ... . 













Iudia.ns, Navajo ..•.... j .Appropriations for relief ......... I 40 2 I Letter of 
Sec'y of In-
terior. 
Indian Affairs .... , ...•••.......... , .... . . , .••••. 
~~~h~s~~!:fe~f 
Indians, NavaJo ....... , Payment for subsistence ......... -1 40 
Indians, OttoeandMis- Extinguishment of titles to la.nds 40 
souria tribes. in Nebraska. 
2 I Senate bilL . 
1 Memorial of 
legislature 
of Nebr. 
~~i~~ ±::t~: ::::1.~~~-~~~~~~~~I :::::J.~~~- · -···--·· .. _ ...... . 
Indians, Ottoe andMis-
souria tribes. 
Indian volunteers in 
United States service. 
Indian volunteers in 
United States service. 
ludian volnntcet·s in 
UuitedStatesservice. 
I11dian volunteers in 
UnitedSmtes service. 
I ndin.ns, Creek an d 
!:;emiuolo. 
hullnnK, Cho<·taw nml 
('hll'lti\KI\W. 
l1 \' :1  ~~1111~ ,11~~:~ '8,',\';~~~~ .. ~1~~ 
IIIII· 
Extinguishment of titles to lands I 40 
in Nebraska. 
Payment for services as volun- 31 
teers. 
Payment for services as ...-olun- 31 
teers. 
Extra pay and bounty land . . . . . . . 31 
Three months' extra pay for Cap- 31 
taiu Black Beave1 's company. 
Payment for drpredations and 33 
~ftg~~-:~k~~~ s~~~t~~~~ r~~<~Ja~l 
.A wnrtls rot· losses ................. I 39 
JtoKitll'nt ion 11f nnu11iLiP>1 nntl flol I 30 
llo •lllllllt ut't·lnlllltl . 





Senate bilL. Military .Affairs ... 1 No amendment\ ...... I 317 
House bill .. l Indian .Affairs .... 1 Noamendment •. •• •• • 
Senate joint I Military .Affairs ... 
resolution. 
Documents . Military Affairs ... 
Bill . . . . • . • . . Inclian .Affairs .••. 





Approved Sept. 28,1850. 
Leave to witlldl'n.w, 






















11Hlinnl'l, Clli~pnwn., m. I~IH!All'ntlon or amudtitlll mnl sot. I 30 I 1 I lion'" j?h' t llndinn Aln1i rs .•• ·I No amondmnntl •••••• 1 100 1 Pas!led .•••••. .•. /.ApprovcdJuly 28, 18G6. lt\" 11>,1\\t~t o~l1\ Wltlo- l..lomont ot: olltims. rosolu tOlt. 
mio. 
Sottlomont of la.n<ls upon codn,in 3!l 1 llouso bill .. 1 Indian .Affairs ..•. I ................ ! ...... I lmthuu;, corlaht hn.l r. 416 
broodsofWiJmobago members of tribe. 
tribe. 
Componoation for oorviooo in war I 83 ~ - •• -~ Momorial.. -~ Ponoiono.---- · . -- -Indians in Now York, friendly. o.f 1812. 
lndia.ns in Michigan Payment of annuities............. 41 3 Senate joint Indian Affairs .... 
and Indiana. resolution. 
Indian A1fairs, Com- For benefits of treaty with Shaw- 37 1 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... 
mis!'ioner of, in case nee Indians. 
of Quindaro Nancy 
Guthrie. 
For benefits of treaty with Shaw- Additional Indian .Affairs, Com- 37 1 Indian Affairs .... 
missioner of, in case nee Indians. papers. 
· ~ of Quindaro Nancy 
H Guthrie. l/2 Indian Territory ....... Confirmation certificates to per- 42 2 Senate bill .. .......................... . Reported ..... 61 749 ............................ 8 sons who purchased land in. 
Indian Territory ....... Confirmation certificates to per- 42 3 Senate bill .. ........................... ........................... ...... 749 .. .......................... Recommitted. 0 sons who purchased land in. r:rj Indian title to the Osage Extinguishing the·-·····--· .. . ... 40 2 Resolut'ns of Indian Affairs .••. ..................... ........ ........... ......................... 
r esen·ation. ~t~~~::a~ , 
Indian war 'bonds (J. H. ~ Payment of certain, of California . . 46 3 Senate bill . . Indian Affairs .••. ........................... ......... 1912 . .......................... H 
.Bayard Smith). ~ 
Indian war bonds ...... Payment of certain, of California .• 46 3 Sen:;.te bilL. Indian .Affairs ..•. ............................... ............ 1975 .. .............................. >-
Indian war bonds (Beuj. Payment of certain, of California .. 46 3 House bill .. Indian Affairs •••. .Amendment .. 878 1729 PaHsed .••••••••. Approved Mar. 3,1881. 8 F. Bingham). tr:l 
Indiana., citizens of For property destroyed by United 15 1 Petition ..... Claims ............ .Adverse...... 171 ........................ 
0 Knox County. States troops. ~ Indiana, le~islature of.. (See Francis Vigo.) 
>-Indiana, citizens of (SeeSamuelHRow.) H Port Hudson. ~ Indiana, citizens of ..... Bounty laud for services in t.he 31 .••. Petition .... Military .Affairs ......................... ·---·- ................. . rn war of1812. 
Indiana, State of ... _... Reftmding to, expenses incurred 40 1 Senate joint MilitarY: Affairs ... 
for quartermaster's and com- resolution. 
No amendment .......... 32 .. ......... ., -- ......... Recommitted . 
missary stores, and for trans-
Eortation furnished during the 
ate rebellion. 
11 Senatejoint I Military.A.ffairs ... l Bill ........... \ Indiana, State of .• _ ••.. \ Refunding to, expenses incurred I 40 I 105 I 32 I Passed .......... for quartermaster's and com- resolution. 
missary stores, and for trans-
Eortation furnishecl during the 
ate rebellion. 
Indiana, State of.. •••• -I R<>f=diDg to, oxpenoeo meurrod 1451 21 Momodal of I Milita'y .Affairn , for quartermaster's and com- the gov- disch~rged, and 
missary stores, and for trans- ernor. to Claims. I 
I I I 
c:.o portation furnished during the 0 late rebellion. 1-4 
Claimant. 
Intliana, State of ...... . 
IDtliana, State of . .•..•. 
Indiana, State of ...... . 
Indiana, State of ...•. .. 
TlHliana, State of ..•• •.. 
Indiana, State of .•••••• 
Indiana, State of ..•••.• 
Imliana, State of .••••.. 
Indiana, State of .••••.. 
Indiana, State of ..••••. 
Indiana, State of ...•... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 94 c.-Continued. <:.0 
0 ().!) 
Nature or object of claim. 
Payment of two-fittbs of the 5 per 
cent. received from the sales of 
public lands. 
Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 
cent. received from the sales of 
public lands. 
Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 
cent. recei•ed from the sales of 
public lands. 
Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 
cent. received from the sales of 
public lands. 
Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 
cent. received from the sales of 
public lands. 
Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 
cent. received from the sales of 
public lands. 
Payment of two-fifths of the 5 per 
cent. received from the sales of 
public lands. 
Restoring the names of certain 
soldiers to the .A.rmy rolls . 
.Authorizing, to bring suit against 
the United States to recover 
money due on account of sales 
· 1 I ~ ;:i ~ i::l H~:f~;~uf~! Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ :S j B;owdisposedof 1 Remark ££ -~ Senate. referred. port. 't: 't: m the ~enate. s. 
§ ~ 0 0 
0 00 . z z 
42 I 1 I Senate bill . . .Judiciary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . · 83G 
the legis~a- r 









tnre, M1s. H 
42 I 31 Senate bill ......•............•.. .Adverse ..•... 380 836 Laidontable .... I .A.lsoviewsofminority. ~ Doc.No.1l. U2 
0 
42 1 31 Housebill .. I.Judiciary .•••••... I.A.dverse ...... l.---·-1 32551 Rejected .....••. ! Motion to reconsider "':j 
vote on third reading 
considered. '"d 
43 I 1 ! Memorial. .. ! Public Lands .•••. ! Bill ........... ! 228 I 637 1 ...•.. ... .......... 1 Recommitted. ~ 
~ 
43 1 1 1 Memorial ... ~ Public Lands.·---~ Noamendmentl376j 637~---······-·-·· ····1 ~ 
45 I 2 I Senate bilL. .Judiciary .................. . ...•........ /1103 .••.. .....•..•••.. : 
r 
4311 IR_eso_lutionofl Military.A.:ffairs ... , .......••••... _ .. , ...••. , ...... , ............•••••. , ~ 
legislature. · ~ 
45 2 Senate bill .. .Judiciary ......... .Amendments ....... 1102 Passed.......... fll 
of public lands . 
.Authorizing, to bring suit against I 46 
the United States to recover 
money due on account of sales 
of public lands . 
1 I Senate bill .. ! .Judiciary . .•..•••. 
.Authorizing, to bring suit against I 46 
the United States to recover 
money due on account of sales 
of puolic lauds. 
Satisfaction for lauds granted by I 33 
the State of Georgia. 
2 I Senate bill .. 
Memorial ... I Public Lands ..... In11l!ma, <'itizonR of ( >~ l'o l>an'llhowu nncl 
Otlt\'1'11). 
lHtllliHn, t'it i1.t>IIH of .•••• I Incron Rn of com]><'DAation to regiA-
tm· ol'luudoll\t'{lnt. ltHllrtn!tpoliH. 34 Potition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 
1'nt1inM mlllt\n ...•.... ·1 l)ttymont for mi1ltnry sorvicos ... ·1 2o 
tm\\\\m\ m\l\~\1\ . ........ P1\\·m~nl fo-r mUU1wy l:llll'Vicos •••• 25 
lrullann, Stnt.o or ....... Intlemuity for the failure of title 32 
to 1\ towusbil) of hutl grnutoll 
said State. 
Indiana, State of ....... ) Iuclemnity for the failure of titlo I 33 
to a township of land granted 
said State. 
Indiana University .... J Grantoflanclinlieuoflamlgranted I 31 
to Vincennes University. 
Indiana volunteers· at 
Hatteras Inlet. 
Indiana Yearly Meet-
ing of Friends. 
Indiana Yeady M eet-
ing of Jfriends. 
Indiana Yearly Meet-
ing of Friends. 
Indianapolis, citizens of 
Indiana at. 
Indianapolis, register 
and receiver at. 
Indianapolis, register 
and receiver at. 
Independent or Con-
gr~ational Church 
at wappetaw, S. C., 
members of the. 
Infantryofficers, Third 
Regiment of. 
Ingalls, .John .r., inves-
tigation of election of. 
37 Compensation for loss of baggage 
and other property. 
Confirmation of title to certain 140 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 41 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 
lands. 
41 
Increased compensation to regis-,34 
t.er of land office. 
Increase of compensation., ....... 33 
Increase of compensation ........ -135 
Remuneration for property de- 33 
stroyed by the British during 
the Revolutionary war. 
Reimbursement for losses by flood 131 
of the library of said regiment. 
Payment of .J. V. Admire, Geo. T. 46 
Anthony, L. T. Smith, and E. B. 
Purcell, witnesses. 
Ingalls, .J. E ............ J Reimbursement for stamps stolen. I 43 
Ingalls, Simeon .•.... .. 
Ingalsbee, Seth ........ . 
Inge, Rosa W ........ .. 
Ingersoll, Charles .J., 
and David. 
Ingersoll, Edward ..... 
Ingersoll, Edward •.••. 
Pension ........................... 145 
Pension ........................... 45 
Continuation of pension . . . . . . . . . . 32 
For professional and official serv- 23 
ices. 
Reimbursement of money paid 
for hack-hire at the Springfield 
armory. 
Reimbursement of money paid 




31 Resolution. ·1 ~ntl~an A1~a)rs ... ·1 Bill .••........ 
1 
..... . 
3 liouse bUI . . lllllutn .A.fimrs .. . . Amendment ...... .. 
Resolution .................... Bill ................ . 
!~~ ( ' i>~;~J::::::::::j.A.pproved Mar. 3,1839. 
638 Passed ......... . 
le~islature 
o.t lndi~tna. 
Passed .......... \Approved Feb. 24, 1854. 
Resolution! PublicLands ..... J ................ J 1271 228 
legislature · 
oflndiana. 
2 I ~esolution .. , Military Affairs .. -I Report and bill I 49 I 321 












Public Lands ..... , ... . ..... ....... , ...... 1 .... .. 
Petition •••. 1 Public Lands .•••. 
1 




I I . 
· Memorial . . . Public Lands ..••. 
M{lmorial . .. Claims ••••••...... 
Memorial ... 1 Military Affairs ... 
• ..... , ...... 1 Discharged ..... 
3 I Resohltion .. To Aud. and Con. 
Conting. Fund 
of Senate; dis., 
and Priv. and 
Elections. 
See Senate bill . 638, 32d 
Cong., and "Indiana, 
State•of." 
See Senate bill 515, ap-
provecl Mar. 3, 1855. 
1 House bill .. 434 I 3175 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJune30,1874. Post. Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
3 Senate bilL. 
3 Petition .... 
.. MemoriaL .. 
1 Petition .... 
~:~=~~~=: :::::::::I.~~~?~~~~~~~~~--~~~ -I- ~~~:-1-~~~~~~:::::::::: 
Pensions.......... . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . ...... . • .. .. Discharged .... . 
.Judiciary ..................................................... .. 
Papers ...... J Military Affairs .. J Report and bill\ 146 I. 224 I Passed ......... . 





















.d.lpltabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. c:.o 
0 
~ ~ 
~ 0 s How brought A l'l Committee to which Nature of re- a;> ,.Q j How <liS:osed of I Claimant. I . Nature or object of claim. <!) before the ;.., Remarks. ... 0 refoned. port. .... .... b.C 
.i Senate. 0 . 0 in the enate. l':l 0 0 0 a;> 
.Q U1 z z 
- -- --
--
Ingersoll, Isaac W., Compensation for extra cost and 41 2 Petition .... Claims ....••.•.... Joint resolu- ~ ......... 202 , .••.••••. ·•·•••••· 
and Jos. Granger. losses in building: marine hos- tion. 
pi tal at Detroit, Mich. 
41 3 Senate joint 202 Passed ...•••.... Ingersoll, Isaac W., Compensation for extra cost an<l ............................. .......... .... ........ ........ 
a.ncl Jo~ Granger. losses in building marine hos- resolution. 
pi tal at Detroit, Mich. ~ 
Ingersoll, Isaac W., Compensation for extra cost and 42 2 Petition and Claims ............ Adverse ...... 151 355 ........................... Leave to withdraw. H 
and Jos. Granger. losses in building marine hos- Senate bill. rn 
pi tal at Detroit, Mich. 1--3 
Ingersoll, Isaac W., Compensation for extra cost and 42 3 Senate bill .. .. .. . .. . .. .. -.. ..... ...... .. ~ .. ..................... .......... 355 Indef. postponed 0 
and Jos. Granger. losses in building: marine hos-
"'J pital at Detroit, Mich. 
Ingersoll, Isaac W., Compensation for extra cost and 43 1 Petition .... ........... ..... ............... ...................... ........ ·---·- .. ........... .. ........... .... . Leave to withdraw. '"tl 
and Jos. Granger. losses in building marine hos· pj 
pi tal at Detroit, Mich. H 
Ingersoll, Mary ........ Arrears of pension and bounty 31 ....... Petition .•.. Pensions .......... .. ....................... ........ ........ Discharged ..•.. <1 
land. p... 
Ingersoll, Nancy, wid- Pension .......................•... 32 ....... Petition .... Pensions .......• • . ........... ...... ..... ....... . .. ......... . ............................. 1--3 
ow of Justus. tr:l 
Inglish, W. K., and Further allowance of botmty land. 31 . ..... Memorial ... Military Affairs .. . .............. .... .... .................................... ...... ........ . 
John C. Douglass. 0 
Inghram, Zadook C .••. Release from judgment obtained 32 Senate bill •. Post-Offices and No amendment . • • • • . 599 ••••.•.•••••.••••. t"i 
against him. Post-Roads. > 
Inghram, Za<lock C .... 33 .•••••.....••••........•..........••••••.••••. Leave to withdraw. H Release from judgment obtained 
···-··--------
............................. ~ 
Inghram, Zadock C .... 
against him. 
33 Documents. Post-Offices and BilL...... . . • . . . . . . . 249 · Passed. . . . . • . . . . MS. report. Mar. 2,1854; rn Release from judgment obtained 
Ingram, Seth ........... 
against him. Post-Roads. 
___ approved June 29, '54. 
Arrears of pension ...........•.... 33 Memorial & Pensions ....••..•. Adverse ...... 
documents. 
In~alls, Israel .......... Pension . .......••.•..•............ 24 1 House bill .. Pensions .• ..... •. . No amendment ........ 144 P"""""----------~ ApprovOO MayU, 1806. Ingalls, Daniel ........ . Pension ..........••......... ...•.. 28 1 House bill .. Pensions .....•..•. Adverse .. .... 335 170 Indef. postponed 
In~-ralls, Daniel ...•..•.. Pension ..... .. ..............•..... 29 1 House bill .. Pensions ..••.•.... No amendment ............ 95 Passed.... . . . . . . Approved July 15, 1846 . 
Ingles, Peter ........... (See Peter Engles.) 
Ina~~~t· and Griffith Compensation for house called 25 3 House bill .. Claims .•••••...... No amendment .... .. 899 Passed ..... .•••. Approved Mar. 3,1839 . the Brick Capitol. 
1n~lo, Melvina .. . ...... P ension ...•................•...•.. 44 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
·-·-------------
. ........... 25~7 .. ............................... 
In~l e, M elvina . ..•.. . .. Pension . .... . ...•................. 44 2 House bill .. .................................. Adverse ...... 556 2587 Indef. postponed ln f.,!;bltm, Cyrus B . ...... Restorin~ right to homestead-pre- 46 2 House bill .. Priv.LamlClaims; ............................ 
------
3992 Passecl. ......... , Title amended; ap-
emption and t imber-c ultur e clischar!!:ed, and proved Mar. 3, 1880. 
Ju~()l tl, Zttdoclt . ••. •.... ont.ry upon lHLblio lands. to Pubho Lands. 460 r t'llfl l on . •••••• ..•. .••... •......... 22 l llouse bill . . P en sions .. . . . ... . . No amendment, ...•.. Indef. pos tpone d 
ln~mhnm, Amos ...•... P(\llRion ........... ....... ......... 21 1 llouso bill •. P~naions .......... .Amandment.. ...... 721 r,.sod .......... l t&pt·oveol Ma~ 20, '''"· \ ugrabt\m, 11\\nry, ~\~\d. ltolenso from pn.ymont of intoro8L 15 2 PottLlOn .... Cla1ms ............ Adverse...... •••••• .••••• .•• .. . . ........... . report, Fe .1, 1819. 
others. on debt due the United Statos. 
lngraham, llenry, M.td Release from Jlayment of interest 16 1 Petition .. • . Finance .. .. .. .. .. Adverse . . . . • . 29 ........................ Leave to withdraw. 
others. on debt due the United States. 
Ingraham, Eliza.both M:. ComJlensation for Jlro~ty trken 41 2 Petition . . . . Claims ............ ................. ........ ...... 
by U. S. troops in 'ssissippi 
during the late war. 
1 Senate bill •. Ponoio.- .......... 1 Amendment--~ 3551 5361 Pasood .......... l ApprovodJnno20,1874. Ingraham, Livanna. .. .. Pension................... ... ..... 43 
Ingram, Henry P ., ancl Payment of salaries as afficers of 43 1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 323 2788 l?assecl .......... ApprovedJune22,1874. 
John A. Askins. the Army. 
Ingraham, Joseph, heir Compensation for use of certain 30 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ........... 
of. manuscriptjournals. 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs •• Inman, Henry. . • . . . . • . . Restoration to former rank as 43 
Inman, William ........ 
captain in the Army. 
34 1 Memorial .•. Naval Affairs ..................... Against injustice done him by 
· naval board. ~ 
Innis, George •....•.•.. Payment for extra duties as in- 21 2 House bill .. Commerce •••..... No amendment ...... ... .. 247 . ........................ .. "'"" m 
Innis, George ........... 
spector of customs. 
25 3 House bill .. Commerce .••..•.. No amendment 344 Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
J-:3 
Payment for extra duties as in- Passed .......... 
Innes, John A ......... 
spector of customs. 
46 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... 1885 
0 
Pension ........................... ........................... .. .............................. ~ 
Insley, M:. H ........... 
. :fu~~~~~-e" ~f;~~~p~~~;:ti~~-::::::::: 41 2 Petition ..•. 
.. ................................ ........................... .. ............................. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Inspectors of customs .. 33 Petition .... Finance .......... ............................. 
· Di·s-ch~tg~d::::: ~ Insurance Comsany of Indemnity for French spoliations 25 1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. ........ .................. ... ~ 
New York, an others. in 1800. H 
Insurance Company of Refunding duti~s paid on sails, 21 1 Memorial ... Finance ........... Bill ....... .... 47 Passed .......... ApprovedApr.15, 1830. --1 
Salem. &c., of brig Lydia. > 
Insurance Company of Refunding duties paid on sails, 21 2 .................. .................................. ............................ .. ......................... Leave to withdraw. ~ 
Salem. &c., of brig Lydia. M 
Internal-revenue tax (See Tennessee.} 0 
for 1867 and 1878. 
Interest .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. Refundin~ to States on money 42 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment ...... , 1212 ~ ............................ > 
• borrowed to equip troops during 
"'"" the late war. ~
Insurrectionary States, Relief of .......................... 41 2 Senate bill .. .................................. Reported ..•.. . .......... 995 Passed ......... m 
purchasers of land in. 
41 3 Senate bill .. 995 Insurrectionary States, Relief of .......................... ................................... ......... ................. ......... .. ............. .. ............. Presented to the Presi-
purchasers of land in. 
41 Senate bill .. 1071 
dent. 
Insurrectionary States, Relief of .......................... 2 Judiciary ......... .......................... .......... 
purchasers of land in. 
Relief of .......................... 41 3 Senate bill .. Adverse ...... 1071 Insurrectionary States, I ............................... .. ....... Indef. postponed 
purchasers of land in. 
Relief of .......................... 42 2 Judiciary ......... Amendment .. 106 Passed .......... \ Approved May 9,1872. Insurrectionary States, House bill .. ....... 
purchasers of land in. 
43 258 Insurrectionary States, Relief of ............... . .......... 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... .. .......... Indef. postponed 
puachasers of land in. 
Relief of .......................... 43 345 Insurrectionary States, 1 Senate bill & Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... 287 In::!.ef. postponed 
purcnasers of land in. papers. 
. ..................... 3628 Insurrectionary States, Relief of .......................... 43 1 House bill .. Judiciary; disc'd, . ................. , c:.o 
purchasers of land in. and to Finance. 0 
Ql 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
-1 1--1--------------
Insurrectionary States, I Relief of .......................... I 43 
purchasers of land in. 
Insurrectionary States, 
purchasers of land in. 
Insurrectionary States, 




Relief of ................... . ...... ,44 
Relief of. . . .. . . . . • .. .. .. .. • • . • • . .. 45 
Increase of compensation ..•...... I 34 
Relief of citizens, occupants of I 45 
lands within one mile of Camp 
Independence. 
Ionia land office, late I Commissions on entries of military 31 
n.ndpresentofficersof. bounty-land warrants. 
Iowa volunteer infan-






Iowa an c1 Missouri, 
States of. 
Iowa, citizens of ....... 
Iowa ................ .. 
Bounty 30 
Compensation for services in 1839.1 27 
Compensation for services in 1839. 28 
Compensation for services in 1839. 30 
Compensation for military serv- 31 
ices in 183!l. 
Compensation for military serv-
ices in 1839. 
Expenses of running the bound-




ened invasion of that Territory 
b:y ~eople of Missouri. 
Rehe.f of certain postmasters ..•• ·I 45 
Confirmation of title to land....... 43 Iowa, Fort Kearney 
I;~:~i~~E~~~;rv;{~~: \ Granting bounty to the Fourth 
teer.-. Re iment. 








2 I Senate bill .. ! Judiciary ......... ! ................ 1 ..... . 1 1060 
Senate bill .. .T udiciary .••...... I ..........•..••. I .•.•.. I 60 
Petition .... Finance ••••••.••. 
2 I Senate l)ill .. Mill tary Affairs .. .......................... ........... 671 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ........... 62 
House bill .. .................................... . ............ .............. . 
·-----
18 
31 House bill .. Military Affairs ... ............................ ........ 519 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. 
-------··-·····-
275 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ....................... 370 
Documents. Military Affairs .. ....... ..... ............ 







Senate bill .. Pubhc Lands........................... 445 
Res. legisla- I Military Affairs .. 1 ................ 1 ...... , .... .. 
ture of 
Iowa. 
21 Senatebill .. , P.O.andP.Roads., ................ l·--···1 673 
1 Senatebill .. PublicLands ..... Noamendment ....... 241 




Documents .I Finance .......... 1 ........................ ...... .... . 
See "Act to make land 
warrants assignable, 
and for other pur-
poses," approved 
Mar. 22, 1852. 
ApprovedJ'uly3, 1866. 
ApprovedApr.15, 1874. 
Provided for in civil 
and diplomatic bill ap-






















Iown, VnnBuronConn- Roimlmrsemont of money ox. 33 .••. PoMtlon I Fin111100 
1 
. , . 
LJ·· (;:";1)1) K 'M.tVSlliJ.) 1 1 r . lh u It 11 ~~; 1 "" .... " .................... I .... "1"""1 .................. ,ProVIded for m clv11 \)\'Ill( IJl or e n e ~~ es. anidiplomatio bill ap-
Iowa, yurcbnsers of Indemnity .••........ .... ••.•• •••. 41 2 Resolutions Public Lands..... . ... .....•• .•.. ..•. .. .••••. proved .Aug. 4,1854. 
¥;Lblio lnuds nlong oflegisla-




Iowa, pm·chasers of Indemnity ................. . ...... 1 41 I 2 I House bill .. l Public Lands ...•. 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 .•.••. 1 872 
public lands along 
Des Moines River. 
Indemnity .•.•.... · ~ ...........••.. I 42 I 2 I Senate bill .. l Public Lands .... . 1 .Amendments .1 •••••• 1 Iowa, purchasers of 986 
tublio lands along 
es Moines River. 
Iowa, purchasers of Indmnnity . ..............••••..... 42 3 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... ................ ........... ......... 1548 .••••••••••••••••. 
bublic lands along t:-1 
es Moines River. 
H 
U2 
Iowa, purchasers of Indemnity ........... ...... ....••. 42 3 House bill . . ................... . ........... ............................ . .......... 3919 Passed .... ...••. Approved Mar. 3, 1873. ~ 
bublic lands along 
es Moines River. . 0 
Iowa, purchasers of Indemnity ................ .. ..... . 43 1 House bill .. Public Lands . .... .......................... ...... 1142 .. ............................. ""j 
~ublic lands along 
es Moines River . 1-d 
Iowa, purchasers of Indemnity ...•......•.••••........ 43 2 House bill .. ................... .......... .. Adverse . . . ... 6011 1142 .. ......... .. .. .. .. .... ......... ~ 
~ublic lands along ~ 
es Moines River. -
Iowa, pm·chasers of Quieting titles .. .... ... .......•••. 44 1 P etition .... Public Lands ..... . .......... ........ . > 
bublic lands alono-
............................... .. ............................. ~ 
es Moines River. "' 
t;:::j 
Iowa, purchasers of Indemnity .................•...... 45 2 Senate bill . . Public Lands .. - ~ - ......................... ------ 1187 . ............................ .. 0 
bublic lands along ~ 
es Moines River. > 
Iowa, purchasers of Quieting title .. .........•..•..... . 45 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendments . 522 1330 
-········ · -······· 
H 
public lands alono- ~ 
Des Moines River. "' U2 
Iowa, purchasers of Quieting title .. . .. .. .......•.. .. .. 45 ~ RP.lHlt.A hill & ·-·-·- .....•.••..••. --------------· ............ 1330 ·-·-· .. . . . .. ... .•• Recommitted. 
public land !> alono-
D es Moines River. "' 
low~ pmoha''"' of I Quieting title .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .... .I 45 I 3· I ...... .. ........................... .,.. I _ ............ ...... ....... L•••-••1•••••• 
public lands along 
Des Moines River. 
Iowa, purchasers of Quieting t itle ..........•........ .. I 45 I 3 I Senate bill.. I Public Lands .... . ! Amendments .1 •••••. 1 1330 
public lands alono-
Des Moines River. "' 
Iowa, purchasers of Quieting title ...... ........ .... ... 4G 3 House bill .. Pub. Lands; dis. , I Adver se •••••• 1 890 I 1067 
tublic lands along and to.Judiciary. 
es Moines River. 





· airy. Regiment. Senate bill. 
78J .••..••.••••.•••.. J 
c:.C> 
Iowa Volunteer Cav- Payment of balance due First 40 2 Senate bill .• Military Affairs; ......•.••••. • .. .••••. 0 





Iowa, legislature of .... 
Iowa State University, 
trustees of. 
Ireland, Jesse ......... . 
Ireland, John, heirs of .. 
Ireland, John, heirs of .. 
Ireland, John, heirs of .. 
Ireland, John, heirs of .. 
Ireland, John, heirs of.. 
Ireland, John, heirs of.. 
Ireland, John, heirs of .. 
Ireland, Joseph W ..... 
Ireland, Margaret, wid-
ow of Amos Ireland. 
Ireland, Margaret, wid-
ow of Amos Ireland. 
Ireland, Mru:gru:et, wid-
ow of Amos Ireland. 
IrE> land, Sarah ........ . 
Irit~h, Henry T., heirs 
of. 
Irish, IIonry T. , heirs 
of. 
ll'i l\h , J"O!Il'Jlh ... . ..... . 
td llh , U11 pt. .ros••1•h .•• 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g·c.-Continued. 




HowbroughtiGommittoetowhichl Nature of ro-















Granting pensions to the officers .I 46 
Pen~i?n to Isaac Griffith .••••• ····J30 
Addttional grants of land .••• ..••. 34 
i:3!:;;~ity f~~-h~~s-~ d~;t~~y~d by- ~ ~g 
the enemy. 
Indemnity for house destroyed by 25 
the enemv in the war of 1812. 
Indemnity for house destroyed by 
the enemv in the war of 1812. 
26 
31 Indemnity for house destroyed by 
the enem:v in the war of 1812. 
Indemnity f'or house destroyed by 132 
the enem:v in the war of 1812. 
Indemnity for house destroy eel by 33 
the enem:v in the war of 1812. 
35 Indemnity for house destroyed by 
the enemy in tho war of 1812. 
Compensation for services on the I 44 
light-vessel at Branclt Island, 
North Carolina, in 1861. 
Settlement of account 
Settlement of account . 




~~~~~~~~ti~~; -i~; -~~~~.-h~~;~~: ·I ~g 
aml other property taken by 
United States troops. 
Compensation for mules, horses, 
and other property taken by 
nitod States troops. 




At•Ptlplln~ n. j..'l' lllHl cross from tho I 46 
HJIIIII I!\h Uovt•t·ntnont. 
2 I Senate bilL! Pensions .......... ! .............. .. ! ...... ! 874 







Pet1t10n •••. Pubhc Lands . ..•. Adverse ........... ...... . 
1 j Petition .••. Pensions .. ... . ... . 
2 Petition •••. Claims ........... . 
31 Pet~t~on •••. , Cla~ms ...... ...... 1 ·- - ---·-···· ···- ~---·- - ~ ---· ·· 1 Pot1hon .... Clau:ns .••••• --···· Adverse...... 218 ..... . 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
1 J Petition .••. 
Senate bill 
and papers. 
Senate bill Claims .•••. . ...... 
and papers. 
Papers and Claims ........... . 
Senate bill. 
31 Senate bill .. ··········------···· 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition ..•. 
Petition .... 
llouso bill .. l Public Lands .. --- ~ No amendm't, I 3721 656 
and r eport. 
1 I llouse bill . . Forei g n R elations . ...... -----····· ...... 1403 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Fob. 10, 1858'. 
ApprovedFeb.19,1879. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















Il'isu, Capt. J OSO})h ..... Asccptt11g 0 grnnd crotss from tho 46 2 lion so bill . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . s. nm 1396 ... . . . . . . . 140:1 l\1\l\ s t ovorumen . 
Irisb, Ca-pt. Josepb ..••. A~ept~ng G grand cross from the 46 2 Senate bill ............. ........... ........ ............ 1396 Passed .......... 
pn.msh ovomment. 
Ironsides, Roger 13..... Com~ensationformedical services 33 . •• . Petition .. • . Indian Affairs .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. .... .. Discharged ..... , Leave to withdraw. 
to hasta Indians in California. 
Irons, Dorothea, mother Pension ................ ........... 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamenclment ...... 2925 PasRed .......... Approved .June 6,1874. 
of Lieut. Joseph F. 
Irons. I''"'· J. F., hoi' of... ··1 Fodo" of public monoy bJ'Ob· 30 1 Petition .••. Military Affairs .. 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... , ...... bery. 
2 Petition ... . Irons, .J. F. , h eir of.; .•. For loss of public money by rob- 30 Military Affa.irs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•••. 
bery. 
House bill .. 2017 PostE:oned in- Reconsidered and re-Irons, Lizzie, sister of Pay withheld on account of com- 44 1 Military Affairs .. Adverse ...... . ........ 
J".Qseph ]'. missary funds stolen from .J O· de nitely. committed. 
seph F. Irons by his clerk. 
House bill . . 2017 ApprovedAug.15, 1876. t-4 Irons, Lizzie, sister of Pay withheld on account of com- 44 1 Military Affairs .. Amendment .. ........... Passed ........ .. H 
.Joseph F. missary funds stolen from .Jo. m. 
seph F. Irons by his clerk. i-3 
Irons, Oliver H . . . . . . . . Pension . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 44 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .............................. .. ...... 246!:1 .. .......... ........... ......... 
Irons, Oliver H . .. . .. .. Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .••.•..... No amendment 487 636 Passed .......... Approvcd.June18, 1878. 0 
Irvin, Amos .. .. .. .. • .. Amendment to bounty-land law of 34 1 Petition .... 
-----------··--····· 
.. ..... . .. . .. .. . .. . . . - .......... ........... Laid on the table ~ 
March 3, 1855. 
Petition and 1-d 
. Irvin, .Joseph C., and Compensation for eighty cavalry 43 2 Claims ............ ............................ ...... 1115 .. ..... .. .... . ................ ~ William Phillips. horses furnished the United Senate bill. H 
States in 1871 and 1872. <1 
Irvin, .Joseph C., and Compensation for eighty cavalry 44 1 Petition aml Claims ............ . ........... .. ..... . .. ..... ......... 106 . .................. ...... .. p.. 
William Phillips. l10rses furnished the United Senate bill. i-3 
States in 1871 and 1872. t:r_j 
Irvin, Joseph C., and Compensation for eighty cavalry 45 2 Petition and Claims ..... ....... ....... -........... . .... ......... 556 . ......................... 
William Phillips. horses furnished the United Senate bill. 0 
States in 1871 and 1872. t-4 
Irvin . .Joseph C., and Compensation for eighty cavalry 45 2 Petition .... ........... ......................... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... . .. ... .. ............ ............ . ............................. Withdrawn. p.. 
William Phillips. horses furnished the United H 
States in 1871 and 1872. ~ 
Irvin, .Joseph C........ Compensation for eighty cavalry 46 2 Senate bill Claims ............ No amendment 645 1325 .............................. Recommit tell. rn 
horses furnished the United &addit'n'l 
States in 1871 and 1872. papers. 
Irvin, .Joseph C .....•. -I Compensation for eighty cavalry 46 3 Senate bilL. !.... . ............. ! Amflndment .. I 768 I 1325 
horses furnished the United 
States in 1871 and 1872. 
r,vin, Rioha<d ..•••.••. 1 Additional 'tock to m>ko n~ dofi- 1361 2 1 Ad v"" ,,. 
ciency for money loane the port from 
United States in 1814. c. c. 
Irvin,William,assignee Compensation for the use of 43 2 Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ l ................ l ...... l ll62 
of the heirs of Mrs. buildings by United Stat es 
Susannah P. Swoope. troops durinf, the late war. 
1 
1 




............ ···r·--· ~ 849 Irvin~ J. C., & Co., and Componoation odo"" 'uetained 1" 1 others. while transporting merchandise 
to Salt Lake City. ~ 
Irvine, .J. C., & Co., and Indemnity for losses sustained by 36 2 House bill .. .Judiciary ....................... , ....... 849 1 ... .............. ·I Leave to withdraw, 0 
others. reason of militar.v interference. Mar. 2, 1861, ~ 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate olairns, g-o.-Continued. 
.-3 




Howbrou~ht1Commit.tee towhichl Nature of re-














I•Tiug, .Arthur \V .••.•. 
Irving-, Arthur \V ..... . 
Irving, .Arthur \V ..... . 
lrviu~r, Arthur \ V ..... . 
IrYillg', \\'., widow of .. . 





Irwin, Dav-id, and others 
lnvin, Henry, bei.rs of.. 
Irwin, HEmry, heirs of.. 
Irwin, Hrnr), heirs of.. 
Irwin, .James ......... . 
Irwin, .Jane, heir of 
Jared. 
Irwin, Jane, heir of 
.Jared. 
Irwin, Jan~, daughter 
of Col. .Jared. 
Pension . ............. .............. 1 44 
J>ension ..................... .. .... 45 
Pension . ........................ .. 45 
l>ension . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compensation for services of her 33 
husuand as acting superintend-
ent of the census. 
Increase of pension .. ... ... . .. .... 1 16 
Compensation for his Revolution- 25 
ary services. 
PaymenL of a lost certificate ...... 25 
Pre-emption right to certain lands .l 27 
Commu. tat.ion pay ................. ,23 
Commut..'ttion pa_y............. . . • . 24 
Commutation pay................. 25 
(See James Erwin.) 
Services of her father in the Rev- 31 
olutionary war. 
Services of her father in the Rev- 32 
olutionary war . 
Additional pay ancl bounty land I 33 
on account of services of her 
father. 
Irwin, Jane, daughter \Additional pay and bounty land 
of Col. .Jared. on account of services of her 
33 
father. 
Irwin,J. :M Compensation for two pieces of I 43 
~~~f:~·tyaut~~~it?ls t~~r ud~~~~ 
taxes . 
• • 1 Compensation for two pieces of I 44 
~~~feC:·t~ut~~~·it~ls t~~r ~t~~~ 
Irwin,J. M 
taxes. 
Irwin (or Irvine), .Jo- \Indemnity for loss in transporta-
•H' l'h C. & Co. tion of goods to Utah, in couse-
()uonce of ordors of the com-
tnfilHllnp; offit·er. 
lt•\\ln (m· Tt·,ino) , ,Jo- lntl11m n iLy ftn•lo!IRCIR ini•·altHpor-
' ' lth (' . ,\ ('u. lllllon til' I(Oo<IH lo Ulnh. 
35 
35 
2 1 Hot·l so bill •. l P ensions .......... ~ ---··-· . ......... 
1 
...... 1 3498 1 Honse bill .. Pensions ..... ..... . .............. . ...... 4378 
2 House bill ................ ...... .Adverse ............ 4378 
2 Senate uill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 266 1072 
House bill . . Claims...... ...... No amendment . . . . . . 697 
Indef. postponed 
Passed ..... . ... . 
Passed .......... ! Approved Mar.3, 1855. 
2 1 Petition----~ Pensions .......... I .Adverse ...... l 43 ~ ------ ~ Rl'jected .....••. 2 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ............•........•....... ...••. Discharged .... . 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ........................... . ....... Discharged .. .. . 
2 Resolution .. Claims ........................... .. ........... Discharged .... . 
3 I Memoria-l. ··1 Public Lands .... . 1 ........... · ---- ~ ----- - 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... -~ L eave to withdraw. ~ 1-ii~~l~~-bill:: . R~~ ~ C"l;i~ ~~ :::::: I· N ~ ~~~;ci~~~t ::::::I·- i25. -p~~~~ci:::::::::: x~;~~;~d}~~r~,";_-838. 
Memorial. .. I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill ..... .. .... I 315 I 481 
-· 
Memorial. .. I R ev. Claims . ...... I BilL ......... . 56 I 171 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedMayll, 1852. 
Petition ... . I Rev. Claims . .•.... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ................ .. I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . I Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 ~· Petition ... ·1 Military Affairs ; 
discharged, and 
to Finance. 
1 1 Petition ..... ! Claims ..... ....... l Adverse .... .. 
...... , ...... , Discharged ..... 
296 1 .....• 1 .Agreed to ....... 
1 I Memorial . .. ! Military .Affairs __ ,_ ... . ........... ....... , ...... , ..... · -· ···· .... .. 
2 I Memorial . .. I Military A.lfairs . -I- ••..••••..••.. -I-.... -I· .••. -I Discharged .... -I Leave to witbd1·aw, 























lrwiu, J\fm·t.ltn. . • • • • • • • . POlll'lion........................... 44- 1 PoLiLion .. .. Pon~.;ions .......... Bill........... 2e9 735 Passotl. ......... Irwin, Martha .•••..•.. Pension ........................... 44 2 SenaLe bill .............••.........•...•..........••... 735 
.................. ,Approved Mar. 3,1877. Irwin, Matthew .••.•.•. Compensation for property de- 21 2 Senate bill.. Claims .................................. 151 Discharged .•••. 
stroyed \)y tho I'nc1ians in 1812. 
Irwin,lll~tt.hew ........ Componsn,tion for c-Rrouorty de- 22 1 .............. .......................... ........................ ........... .......... . ................. , Leave to withdraw . 
stroyed by the In ians in 1812. 
Ixwin, M.attl1ow .••..••. F01: losses sustained by Indian 23 1 Documents . Indian .Affairs .... .......................... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw . 
depredations. 
39 1 Petition .... Irwin, Rebecca ........ P ension ....... .. ................. Pensions .....•.••. Bill ..••....... ........... 78 
Irwin, Richard, trustee Refundin~ of money loaned to tho 37 2 House joint Claims ............ No amendment ........... 91 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJulyll, 1862. 
of Mechanics' Bank, United States in 1814. resolution. 
New York. 
Irwin, Robert.......... Relief of .......................... 45 3 Memorial ... Judiciary ......•.. 
Irwin, Washington G . . Compensation for services as com- 40 3 Memorial ... C}aims ............ 
mander of Company E, Forty. 
third Reg't Ohio Volunteers. 
41 1 Memorial ... Claims . ....••..... t"' Irwin, Washington G .. 1 CompensatiOn for services as com- . ........................ .. .. ...... .......... . .............................. ...... 
mamler of Comp:my E, :Forty- rn 
third Reg't Ohio Volunteers. >-:3 
Irwin, Washington G .. 1 CompensatiOn for services as com- 41 2 Memorial ... ............................. ........................... ........... ............ Discharged ..••. 0 mander of Compan~ E, Forty-
third Reg't Ohio Yo tmteers. ~ 
Irwin, William H ..... -I Indemnity for losses sustained by 41 1 Petition .... Claims ............ .......................... . .......... .......... .................... .. ........... >'1j the occupancy of his premises ~ by United States troops in 1865. 1--o 
Irwin, William H •••••• 1 Indemnity for losses sustained by 42 1 Petition .... ................................... ........................... .. ......... . ...... ........................... Leave to withdraw. ~ 
the occu~anoy of his premises >-by Unite States troops in 1865. 1-3 
Irwin, William, Jona- MoneyduehimforservicesinReY· 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..••.•. ............................. ............ ............ ............................ t::l 
than A. Dunning, ad- olutionarywar be paid his heirs. 
0 ministrator of. 
Irwin, "William, Jona- Moneyduehim for services in Rev- 34 3 Petition ..•. Rev. Claims ..•••.. ............................. ........... ............ Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw Jan. ~ 
than A. Dunning, ad- ' olntionary war be paid his heirs. 20,1857. >-
ministrator of. ...... 
Isaacs, William B., & Co Restoration of moneys belongin~ 43 1 Petition and Claims ............ ............................ ............ 210 . ............................. ~ 
to the Bank of Virginia an Senate bill. rn 
Farmers' Bank of Virginia. 
Isaacs, William B., & Col Restoration of moneys belongin~ 44 1 Petition .... .................................... ........................... ............ .. ......... ............................... Leave to withdraw . 
· to the Bank of Virginia an 
Farmers' Bank of Virginia. 
Petition and I Judiciary ..•...... 1 ••••••.••••••••• I •••••• I Isaacs, William B., & Col Restoration of moneys belongine: 45 2 29 
to the Bank of Virginia ana Sen. joint 
Farmers' Bank of Virginia. resolution. 
Isaacs, William B., & Col Restoration of moneys belongina 46 1 Papers and I Judiciary ........ I ............... . I ...... I 22 
to the Bank of Virginia anc Sen. joint 
Farmers' Bank of Virginia. resolution. 
I,tt, ThumM llL. •.•. - ~ Rop•ymont of monoy paid fodand 26 2 Petition ..• - ~ Public Lands ..• ·r ..... ........ - ~ -.... l"' .. -~ Discharged •..• -illegally sold. 
Isett, Thomas M....... For change o~ entrv o~ land . • • • • • 27 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill........... 49 124 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.11, 1842. 






I~ham, Giles S . ......•. 
I sham, Giles S •••. . ..•. 
I sberwood, B. F. , and 
Josh. Follansbee , 
chief engineers in the 
Navy. 
Isherwood, Rob't, h eirs 
of. 
I sherwoou, Rob't, heirs 
of. 
Isherwood, Rob't , heirs 
of. 
Isherwood, Rob't , heirs 
of. 
Islands in Wisconsin .. 
Israel A.M. E. church 
of Wasl:tington, D. C. 
Israel A.M. E. church 
of Washington, D. C. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 












How disposed of 
in the ~enate . Remarks . 
Payment for lost certificate of 23 
debt, and interest. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment! .... --1 102 I Passed .......... I·ApprovedJune27, 1834. 
Grant of land in Arizona to estab- 35 
lish a colony. 
Grant of land in Arizona to estab- 35 
lish a colony. 
Clain:ting to have been deprived of 31 
promotion and pay while on for-
eign duty. 
Restoration of property in the Dis- I 40 
trict of Columbia, and compen-
sation for damages to the same. 
Restoration of property in the Dis- I 40 
· trict of Columbia, and compen-
sation for damages to the same. 
R estoration of property in the Dis- I 43 
trict of Columbia, and compen-
sation for damages to the same. 
Restoration of property in the Dis- I 44 
trict of Columbia, and compen-
sat;ion for damages to the same. 
Granting certain swamp lands to 1 40 
Wisconsin. 
Compensation for injuries to 41 
church property. 
Compensation for injuries to 42 
church property. 
1 I Memor~al .. -~ Terr~tor~es ...... ·1 Adverse ..... . 
2 Memonal . .. Ten1tones . . . . . . . Adverse ..... . 
283 
283 Report agreed to. 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I Bill ........... I ...... I 81 I Passed ........ .. 
2 I Petition .... I District of Colum-
bia. 
3 I Petition .... I Dist.ofColumbla; 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ , ................ , .... .. 179 
Petition .... 1---- ................ 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• !- .... · !. 
3 I House bill .. ! Public Lands ..... 1 .Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 1051 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
Petition ... . 1 Cla.ims; dischar'd, 1------ ......... -1-·----1······ 1· 
& to Pub. Build. 
and Grounds. 
·Leave to withdraw. 
Israel, John ............ Pension ........................... 21 
Ittig, Nancy .. .. .. .. .. . Ax-re1~rs of pension............ .. .. 35 
1 House bill .. 
1 Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
1 Rep. of C. C. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition .••. 
~i~~~~~:::: ~::::: I . ~~~~~~~-t-: ~I:::::: 1 .. _~~. I . Passed ..... -..•. ·I Approved Mlty 20, 1830. 
Ittig,Na11cy ........... Arrears of pension ................ 36 
l veus, .A 1 bert . . . . . . .. .. Increase of pension . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 45 
I vens, Albert ......... . Increase of pension ...... . .. .. .... 45 
I vens, Daniel . • . . . • . . . . Compensation as an assistant sur- 43 
geou um·iug the late war. 
J,•et·s, "\Villi nm .. .... ... Compensation for damages sus- 42 
t niue1l in t lte lHn·nin g of hi Fi 
Htllt"l.lllO II He. 
11 Petition .... 1 MilitaryAffair~ - --1 Adverse ...... l: ..... l------1 Agreed:to . ...... 
Claims ....... -----1 Bill ......... --~------~ 352 
Pensions .. -- ...... · .Ad.~'e"r"s-~ ~::::: '"277' :::: :J Ag~~~d t~: ::::::I Pensions; discharged, 
and· t.o Mil. Affairs. 
3 I Honse bm .. I Claims ............ I No amendment! 444 I 1242 1 .... . .... -..... ---- · ~· 
. ~ . ~· 





















" r'{('8, E!i11 fm ..•••••••••• r1"~'mont for \Jo~t, Of\l)tlll'otl whilo 21 1 llouso blll .. · Cl•lms . . • . . . . . • . • No aruomlm«nt . . . • . . 180 Passed. : •..••.•. , A PV!O~Illl.Muy 20, 1830. in puhlio Rervloo. 
tvl~,tl\)\\\\D. , l\nd.l~.n. Conihmt\~ion of\1\nu title ........ 25 2 Petition .. . Priv. Laml Claims. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . Disch!~Jrged . .. .. · . ~ I-oU. j} ••• ' 
lvos, ' t'1Hll.ili\S P ., und Ro-paymontof clutlos \)aidonoargo 15 2 Petition ... . Commerce aJ?.d Adverse...... 51 ...... Rejected........ . · ·" 
W. Nicholns Brown. of Charlotte in 1816. Manufactures. · 
• lvos, \Yas11llip:ton M ... Roston~tion t,o the :pension-roll .. 46 2 Senate bilL . Pensions . .. .. . .. . . .. ............ .. : .. ... 1370 f5 Ivey, Charles C ..•..... Continuation in service of the Son- 34 1 Senate reso- Contingent Ex-
ate. lution. penses. 
f!l Ivoy, William H ., and Compensation for loss of time and 28 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ................................... 
~ others. work. 
~Ivory, Andrew ......... Pay as n. second lieutenant . ....... 45 2 House bill .. Military ..A.:ffairs ... 
. :N ~~~~~ci~~~t 4407 I Ivor:r • .Andrew ....... Pay as a second lieutenant ....... 45 3 House bill .. ............................... 612 4407 I Passed ........ ~ .1 Approved Mar. 1. 1879. 
IvotJ:, Capt. W. W ..... Relief of ....•.................... 46 3 :::lenate bill .. Military ..A.:ffairs ... ................... .. ..... . 2114 
Izar , Mark W ........ Reimbursement for money ad- 35 1 Senate bilL . Territories . ..... . ...................... ........ 416 
Ol vanced in defense of the frontier. t-4 00 Izard, Mark W . . • . . • . . ..Allowance of sum of money in the 36 1 Senate bilL. Military ..Affairs No amendment 274 498 ............................ H 
settlement of his accounts for and Militia. U1 
expenditures in aid of an expe- 1-3 
dition t-o defend Nebraska Ter- 0 ritory. 
Jacaway, Samuel . .. .. . Pension .. ......................... 14 1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment ·----· Passed ........ :. Approved ..Apr. 30, 1816. "lj 
Jaccard, PeterS .. ..... Correction oferrorinentry of land 25 3 House bill .. Public Lands .... No amendment 1024 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
•f-d J ack, Albert L ......... P ension ................... ........ 46 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ........ ............................. 
----·· 
2123 ........... ................. 
Jack, Albert L ......... Pension . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . .. , ... 46 3 House bill .. Pensions ......... . No amendment 789 2123 Passed .......... Approved Fe~. 26, 1881. ~ H 
Jauk, Charles J .. ...... Compensation for attorney serv- 39 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ........................... . ............................ ~ 
Jack, Charles J ........ 
ices in defending certain officers. 
1 Petition .... Claims ..........•. 
P> 
C.ompensation for attorney serv- 40 ........................... . ................................ 1-3 
Jack, Charles J . . ...... 
ices in defending certain officers. 
2 Di!!!charged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
t:rJ 
Compensation for attorney serv- '40 Petition .... ................................... .............................. 
ices in defending certain officers. Title amended. 0 Jack, Margaret .A. ...... Restoration of entry of lands ..... 45 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... ..Amendments _ 1962 Passed .......... t-4 
. Tack, Marg-aret .A. ...... Hestoration of entry of lands .... 45 3 House bill .. .................... .... .... ........... . ..... .............. ...... .. 1962 .. .............................. ..Approved Feb.13, 1879 . p..-
J. Don Can1eron ...... . . (See Cameron, J. Don.) H 
Jack, Capt. Matthew, Pay for services dtuing the Revo- 33 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... ..Amendment .. 360 Passed ...... ... . ..Approved ..Aug. 5, 1854. :s: 
heirs of. lutionary war. . rn 
Jaek,Margaret .A., etal. Confirmation of land title ... . ..... 45 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... .Amended ..... 1962 Passed . ......... 
Jack,Margaret.A..., etal Confirmation of land title . . ....... 45 2 House bill .. 
-------------------· 
............................... 1962 ..Amended and ..Approved Feb.13, 1879. 
Jackman, B. T . ....... _ Pension ............... __ ......... Pensions .......... No amendment 
passed by H. R . 
..Approved Mar.1, 1869. 40 3 House bill .. .......... . 1941 Passed ........ .. 
Jackman, Louisa, et al.. Compensation for services ren- 42 2 Petition · .... Military Affairs .. 
dered during late war. 
J ackman. Louisa, et al.. Compensation for services ren- 42 3 Senate bill .. M~l~tary .A.fla~rs . . , ......... .. ..... , ...... ,1618 
dered during late war. 
Jackman, Louisa, et al. _ Compensation for services r en- 43 1 Senate bilL. Military .A.ffa1rs . . ..Amended . . . . . 322 502 
dered during late war. 
Jackman, Louisa, etal.. Compensation for services ren- 44 1 Petition .... 
derecl during late war. 
Jackman, Louisa, et al.. Compensation for services ren- 44 2 Potition ... ·1 Military Aft"aim . ·1 Report an d I 651 11244 dered during late war. . bill. · I c:.o 
iJ ackman, Louisa, et al.. Compensation for se1·vices ren· 45 2 Petition .... Militarr Affairs .............................. J D~~~·s.and to I f--1. 
de1·ed during late war. ~ 
Alphabetical list of private clai71J,S, ~-c.-Continu(jd, 
Olnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ I . ,ITowbrou~,;htiCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-~ g before t.he referred. port. 
















J ·ackman, Louisa, et al..l Compensation for services ren-~46 
tlered during late W<U. 
Pension........................... 3d 
I>ension. _ ....... _.. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . 34 
Jackson, Al•t'L ........ . 
.Jackson, Al:ml, son of 
Stt\pbe11 Jackson. 
Petition and I Claims .•...... ·---~- ............. --~--- .. -~ 615 B~~n~~~-~i-~·- Pens~ODS ................................ 520 ~ ----~;-····· · --·--




Jnckson, A.n<lrew ..... . 
Jackson, .A.ndrew ..... . 
Jackson, Antlrew ..... . 
Pa,ymcnt for services as assislnnt I 36 
ri~arshal for taking census in 
New Mexico. 
Grant of laud 14 
Indemnity for damages sustained 27 
in the discharge of official duty. 
Rep. of O't 
of Claims. 
Claims ... ... ..... . 
House bill ....... . 
2 I Son ate bilL. J ucliciary ....... .. 






close of session. 
187 l~ejected ........ 
12 Passed .......... 
Remarks . 
Jackson, Andrew .... .. 
.Jackson, Ann, children 
Indemnity for damages sustainecll27 
in the discharge of official duty. 
For 1·efnntling a fino...... . . . . . . . . 28 
Arrears of pension ...... ........ -~36 i I ~~~~fo~i~-::1 ~~~~~~~!: ~~:::::: Passed ... ....... ! .Approved Feb.16, 1844. 
.... , .... __ , ______ , ______ ............ 1 Leavetowithdraw; mo-
of. 
Jackson, Archibald ... . 
Jael,son, Archibald ... . 
Jackson, A. P ., et al .. . . 
~~~~\~\a1~~1 d~{~ j-~;~1~-s- (i;,~;;;~~~: ~~ 
For aclJ ustmeut of losses. . . . . . . . . . 43 
J acksou, A. P., et al . .. . 1 For adjustment oflosses ......... .I 43 
Jackson, A. P., et al ... -~ For adJ.·nstment of losses ....... -- -~44 Jack~:~on , Chal'les IT . .. . Redress against injustice done 34 
him by naval board. 
Jackson, Charles IT .... Ancars of compensation .......... 35 
J aukson, Charles ll . . . . Anc:n-s of compeusation.......... 35 
Jacl•son, Charles S ..... 
JnclH!On, Charles S ..... 
Jnckt~on, Chnt·los S ..••. 
.Allowance of certain items rc-
,iccted by accom~tiJ?g oJ)icers in 
the settlemPnt of lns acco1mts. 
Cm·tain allowan<'OR ns deputy in-
spet'tor and mat·kor at P'hila-
lll'lphia custom-house. 
Certain allowances as deputy in-





1 I House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 





P ensiou s ..... -- --
Public Lands .... . 
Judiciary ........ . 
72 
261 
1186 J ucliciary; disc'd, 
and to Private 
Land Claims. 
1 I Senate bill .. \ Public Lands ..... , ................ ~- ----·1 516 
1 Memorial. .. Naval.Affairs .... . .................... ...... .. 
1 I Memorial ... 
2 Mem'l and 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... I Finance ......... . 
Memorial ... I Commerce ........ , . ............... , ...... , .... .. 
MemoriaL .. ! Commerce ........ I .Advene ...... l 40 , ...... . . 
Passed ........ .. 
Rejected ....... . 
Discharged, and 




tion to reconsider. 





















tffH'kson, Dr. Chnrlps '1'. Pol' !ltH<'OVOl'\' t>l' i,h!\ nnn'RLilPUe ;·1s •••• lfouRn hill .. Solnr.t ............ 1 . ..... . .. .. ..... 1 421 , ...•.. , ................. . i' \ti' l'\8 nl' l'ih~,,., J acksolt, Dr. Cbarlos T. UompellSMionforpost-mortem ex- 41 2 Petition .... Claims ......•..... 
nmitutliom;. 
Jackson, Dr. Chnrlos T. Compensation for post-mortem ox- (1 3 Petition .... m~· - ------.-----~ Bm .......... r····l'"'' p ............... , .... p,ovodM.,. '· ,,,~. muinations. 
Jackson, David T ...... Compensation for services as cap· 41 2 Senate joint M1htary .A:tfaus .. .Adverse...... ...... 148 
tain. resolution. 
.Jackson, Elizabeth N .. Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 2 Rouse bill .. Patents ........... Adverse...... ...... 148 
Jackson, Elizn,betlt N .. Extension of patent .............. 42 2 Petition .... 
Jackson, Erastus, wid- To be relieved from a malicious 24 1 Petition .... 
ow and heir of, and prosecution at the suit of the 
John Moore. United States. 
Jackson, Edw~trd J .... For a mule stolen by India.ns ..•••. 32 Documents. Indian Affairs ... I Adverse ------1------1------1----- ............. !MS. rep., Feb. 2,1853. 
Jackson, Fannie A.., Compensation for cotton seized ... 42 2 Petition .... Claims ........... 
widow of J obn ..d.. 
Jackson. ~ 
Jackson, Fannie M . ... Compensation for cotton seized by 42 2 House bill .. Claims ............ Amended ..... 116 2042 Passed .......... Approved May 21, 1872. H l/2 
Jackson, General, own-
Treasury agents. 
House bill .. Finance .......... Passed .......... ~ Remission of duties on oil irn- 18 1 No amendment 
------
62 Approved May 17, 1824. 
ers of the ship. ported in said ship. 
Petition .•.. Claims ..•...•..... 0 Jackson, Geo1·ge ....... Wagon and team lost in the 16 1 ............................. .............. . ........... Discharged ..... h:j 
United States service during 
the late war. 1-0 
.Jackson, George ....... / Wagon and team lost in the 16 2 Petition .... Claims ............ .Adverse .•.•.. 66 ............. -......... -· .. "'- ............. pj 
United States service during H 
the late war. ~ 
Jackson, George ...... -I Wagon and team lost in the 17 2 .............. Leave to withdraw . . P> ................................. .............................. . .......... .......... .. ........................... ~ United States service during 
the late war. trj 
Jackson, George (see Indemnity for Indian depredations 25 2 Senate bil.l.. Indian Affairs .... 
.............. -.... -. --· ........... 192 . ............................. 0 R. E. Gentry and ~ others). P> Jackson, George (see Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... ............................. 
·-----
........... . ............................. H R. E. Gentry and ~ 
others). l/2 Jackson, George (see Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 1 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... .............................. ............. 283 Discharged ...•. 
R. E. Gentry and 
others). 
Jackson, George (see I Indemnity for Indian depredations / 26 I 
R. E. Gentry and 
others). 
2 I Documents./ Indian Affairs .... , ................ , ...... , ...... , .......... ~---···· 
Jackson, George (see I Indemnity for Indian depredations/ 27 I 2 I Documents . 
R. E. Gentry and 
others). 
Jackson, George (see I Indemnit:~ for Indian depredations! 27 I 3 I Senate bill.. I Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ ! ...... I 50 
R. E. Gentry and 
ot.hers). 
Jackson, George (see I Indemnity for Indian depredations,281 21 Documents . ! Indian Affairs .•• ·1 Bill ••••• .••... , 51 I .921 Passed .••.•••••• ~ R. E. Gentry and ~ 
others), 1--4 
Q1 
.Alphabetical list of p1•ivate olaima, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. !aim ant. ~I !::i .. 0 b.O .....
f'1 ~ 0 ., 
Q w 
HowbroughtiCommitteeto which ' Nature of re-













.Jaokson, George (see I Indemnity for Indian depredations! 29 
R. E. Gentry and 
others). 
Jackson, Georg-e K., .For chan ge ofland entry ... .. .. ... 23 
rept·esentath·es of . 
.Jacl,son, George \V ... Pension . ........... ..... .. : ....... 43 
.Jackson & llig:rius . ... For a n ew register for a vessel. ... 21 
Jackson, Jleury........ To ac\just account ...... _ ..... _. __ . 43 
.J ackRon, Henr y. . . .. . . . To adjust account ............. __ .. 44 
.Jaoksou, Henry.... . ... To adjust account . ........ _...... . 44 
.raol.:son, Isaac L .. ... .. Componsa.tion for usc of patent ... 43 
Jackson, Jacob .. .... .. Pension_ . ..... _ ...... _ ..... .... ___ 27 
Jnckson, -Tnmes . ...... . P ension ...... _ .... ...... ... ..... 14 
Jackson, .Tame~::~ ........ P en sion .. __ . . ... _ .... __ ... __ .... _. 40 
.Jackson, James .L\. .. ••. (See Horton, R. G., et al.) 
Jackson, .J . .A., et als .. Release from official suretyship ... 44 
.Jackson, J. A., et als .. Release from oliicial suretyship ... 44 
Jackson, .J. A., et als .. R elease from offi cial suretyship .. 44 
Jackson, J ames, and J. E~uitahle settlemeJlt of Robert 18 
C. McLemore, sure- earcy's accounts as paymas-
tiesofRobertSearcy. ter. 
Jackson, .J:nvis . ...... . Compensation as deputy postmas- 18 
ter iu Keutucky. 
Jackson, .Janis . ...... . Compensa.tion as deputypostmas- 19 
terin Kentucky. 
Jackson, Jarvis .. ...... Increase of p ension . ....... ... _ .. . 45 
Jackson, Jarvis .. . . ... Increase of pension . .............. 45 
J ackson , J esse Wash- Pension .......... .. . .......... . ... 30 
iugton . 
27 • Jackson, John , admin- Allowance of certain cr edits so as 
istrn,tor of. to stop interest on !lcoount. 
Jackson, .Joht1. h eirs of. Pension . ..... .. .. ..... ...... ______ 32 
J>ttkson, J ohn ......... Invalid pensiou . ..... _ .... . . . . .. _. 36 
J:wlomn , John, and A llowauee of milea~e for attend-· 32 
otlwrs. iu')t United StfLte;; circui t court 
nt Boston as witnesses. 
Jnt· lomH,John ........ Culll)lCl lSltlion fm·prop et·lyiakcn .144 
.Jnd,MUll, .Juh11 ...... H.t'l:l lomtiull lo rnnl< i11 Arm,Y·--- ... 44 
. 1 I Documents .1 Indian Affairs .... Discharged . .... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 140 Passed .......... ! Approved.June18,1834. 
1 P etition . . . . Pensions . ...... .. _ Adverse . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Concurred in _ .. . 
2 House bill .. Commerce . ....... Noamendment ...... 529 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.2, 1831. 
2 Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... No amendment 530 979 .... ... ..•........ 
1 Senat~ bill.. Military Affairs .. _ No amendment. .. _... 27 ... _ ............. . 
1 House bill . . Com. of the Whole No amendment . . . . . . 29 Passed .......... I R eceived by President 
March 23, 1876 ; law 
without approval. 
2 House bill .. P ensions ........ . . No amendment...... 221 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.26,1842. 
1 Honse bill __ Militia ...... ---- .. No amendment .......... . . Passed .......... 1 ApprovedApr.30,1816. 









2 Petition .. .. P ensions...... . . .. R eport and bill 66 423 
1 Sen at e bill .. l P.Of.andP.Roads ................ l ...... 182
1 
................. . 
1 House bill_ . P. Of. and P. Roads .... ___ ..... .... .... .. 545 ................. . 
2 House bill __ P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment... ... 545 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
1 Petition ... . Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... -·-·- · ......... .. ............. ! MS. rep., Mar. 8, 1824; 
leave to withdraw. 
2 I House bill .. P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment 
-·----
292 Rejected ........ 
Sooata bilL P. Of. and P. Road' No =oodmout...... 60 p_,..,. .••••..•. - ~ Approved May 20, 1826. 
Housebill .. P ensions .............. .. ................ 2961 .................. · 
House b~L- P ens!ons ......... . Noamendment 817 2961 PasRed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1879. 
House b1ll .. Pens10ns .. ....... Noamendment ...... 279 Passed .. ~----··· ApprovedMar.3,1849. 
Hou" bill I Cl>imL. . --~ No=ondmont~ -----~ 4271 p.,.,d .•..•..• -~ Approved Jan. 28, 1843. 
House bill __ Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ...... ~g Passed .......•. - Approved .July 3, 1852 Ho~s~ bill .. Pen~i?ns .... ___ ... A.dverse ............ 
Pet1t10n .... Juchmary . . . . . . . . Bill........... 89 240 Passed .......... 
Pnt.itionancl l Claims _-···_-_ ...... ~---- -------- : ... ~ ----- -~ 108 1 Sen ate bill. 





















,1nl'1\fion, ,Jolm ........ . 
,lttl' kHon, ,Joh n ~-. tnHl 
ot.hl)ts. 
HoHtorn,Lion l.o nw1< i11 A l'nl y .•.. ··(4fi 
Pn.ynwnt.ol' dt'f\ fl o~h·n.wH on hHihtn :l8 
n.gent for provisions for Califor-
nia Tullittns. 
Jaol<son, Joseph .... .. Compensn.tion for horse lost in 
United States service. 
25 
Jackson, J. W. W ..... . Compensation for horse killed in 
United States service. 
32 
Jrwkson, Louisa....... (See Jackman, Louisa.) 
Jackson, Martm V ..... PensiOn ........................... 43 
JackRon, Mart~n V ..... Pens~on ........................... 1 42 
J ackson, 1\'l:artin V..... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 46 
Jaekson, Michael, Sarah Hulf-;Paydue for services inRevo- 34 
B. llobbins, heir of. lut10naJ:y war. 
J ackson, Michael, Sarah Half-pay due him for services ·in 34 
Hobbins, solebeh·of. the Revolutionary war. 
Jackson, Miss., land Commissions on entries of mili- I 31 
office, officers of. tary bounty-land warrants. 
J ackson , Thomas J ... . 
J ackson, 'William, jr .. . 
Jackson, Z. N ......... . 
J ackson, Miss., regis-
ter and r eceiver at. 
Jacksvn, Mo. , register 
and receiver !tt. 
Jackson, revenue cut-
ter, officers of. 
Jackson, Richard, and 
others. 
Jackson, Richard .... .. 
Jackson & Roll ........ . 
Jackson, Samuel, widow 
of. 
Jackson, William .. ~ ... 
J acobi, John C ........ . 
Jacobi, John C ....... .. 
Jacobs, Benjamin, Sam-
uel Bayard, and J os. 
Falconer. 
6~~~~~~~ii~~-i~; :p;~p~~t~; ~~i;~a.-1 !~ 
by United States troops. 
(See Shawnee Indian land in 
KansaR.) 
Increase of compensation ......... 35 
Increase of compensatinn ......... 33 
.Allowance of a portion of pro- 32 
ceeds of steamship Pampero. 
French spoliations prior to 1800 . .. 18 
Indemnity for foreign spoliations. -~19 
Duplicate land warrant . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Pension on account of husband 16 
detained by enemy, and death 
in prison. 
Increase of pension ...... . ....... . , 25 
Compensation for property de- 39 
stroyed in a United States hos-
pital. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed in a United States hos-
pitaL . 
39 
Payment of a loan-office certificate.! 23 
Jacobs!. Catharine, wid- I Pension .. .. ............ .. ... .. .... 1 34 
ow 01 Francis Jacobs. 
] \ .............. \. ............... I 
2 rctition .... IndianAO't\irs ::~: ::::::::::::::::1::::::1::::::1: ::::::::::: ::::::1 LoMe to wiLlHlntw. 
Hot~s~ bill .. , Cla~m11 ............ , Noamendment~------~10831 Passed ....... ···I ApprovedMar.3, 1839. 
PetitiOn . . • . Clam1:3 . . • • . . .. . . . . Adverse .. .. .. 213 . . . . . • Agreed to ..•••. 
21 Petition----~ Pensions ... ....... , ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
-~ ~:~~~~~~:::: -~~~~i-0~~:~:::::::: -~~~~~~~~~-~i-1~ --~:~. --~~~- -~~~~~~::::::::::! tr;:~I~~thd.i!~-874. 
.1 P etition .. .. Rev. Claims ....... 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..•... 1 ................ I ...... I ...... I Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ... .. I Bill ........... , .... .. 62 I Passed ......... -
2[ House bill .. , Pensions .•...•.... , No amendment/ 6671 7531 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition ; . • . Claims............ Adverse . • . . .. . •• • . • . .. . .. Concurred in .. .. 
Petition .... , Public Lands ..... 
Petition .•.. 
Memorial ... , Judiciary .. __ .. _ .. 
Petition . - .. 
21 Peti.tion .... 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
Discharged . .... 









1 Memorial.~- Claims .....•.••••• Adverse •••••....... ·--···!··-···--·· 
2 I Petition and 
papers. 
See "Act to make land ~ 
warrants assignable, t;i 
and for other purpo- 1-:3 
ses," a-pproved Mar. 1 22, 1852. 0 
.A.pprovedJune16,1880. hj 
See bill S. 515, approv-
ed Mar. 3, 1855. 
Approved Feb. 3, 1831. 
Leave to withdraw, 












1 I House bill .. / Claims .. •••• .••••• 1 Noamendmentl .•.••. l 172 I Passed ... •... .•. IApprovedjunel8,1834. 





ow of1~rancis Jacobs. 
Jacobs, Catlunine, wid-
0" oLF'l·nncis Jacobs. 
Jal'obs, Ca.lharino, wid-
ow of Francis Jacobs. 
Jacobs, Deli!t.A. .. .... .. 
Jacobs, Dolin .A. .. .. ___ . 
Jacobs, D elin .A.., late 
Doli a .A. . l!'itzgerald. 
Jacol>s, Enoch ........ . 
Jacobs, l •'rancis ....... . 
Jacobs, Francis ....... . 
Jacobs, John J., and 
Ephraim Whitaker. 
Jacobs, JohnJ ...... .. 
Jacobs, John J ... .. . .. 
Jacobs, John J ....... . 
Jacobs, Justin ..... ... . 
Jaeobs, Jnstin . ....... . 
Jaeobs, NathanieL .... . 
Jacobs, Nicholas . .... .. 
Jacoby, G. P ......... .. 
Jacoby, a. p ......... .. 
Jacod,s, John II ..... .. 
Jacocl<H, John 11 . .... .. 
Jncock>~, Jolm lL .... .. 
• ln1•odo~. William .... .. 
,Jat•tw l<-<, \\'i l\iltm ..... . 
.lH•·•pll·liH , ,John l\1 . 
t i iH 'f\tt ~. ,J 111H1~1 li' 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 5f'c.-Continued. 
~ ~-~HowbroughtiCommitteetowhi~h, Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. 
















1-1 I 1--1------ --------
Pension ........................... l34 
Pension .... . ......... ... ... ....... 35 
ompensation for services render- 38 
ed General 'Vashington during 
Revolutionary war. 
Extension of patent for dressing 138 
tree-nails. 
Extention of patent for dressing 39 
tree-nails. 
Extension of patent for dressing 3!J 
tree-nails. 
United States archives at Mon-
tevideo. 
Compensation for preserving 43 
Pension . .......................... 22 
l~ension........... ................ 23 
Pay as a Revolutionary officer..... 21 
Commutation ofhalf-pay .......... 21 
Commutation of half~ pay . . . . . . . . . 21 
Commut::ttion of half-pay . . . . . . . . . 22 
Pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Pension ... ........................ 29 
.A.rrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Pension . ...... .. . . ...... .... ...... 28 
Money expencled and services ren- 41 
dered the government. 
Money e:Kpended and services ren- 41 
dered the government. 
Compensation for services as in- 25 
Sl)ector of revenues. 
Compensation for services as in- 25 
Rpector of revenues. 
Compcnsa.tiou for set·vices as in- 26 
RJll'Ctor of revenues . 
l~ountyhmdandlln.y .......... .... 20 
Hount,_y 11\lHl nmltllty ... ... ..... .. 21 
lt11t urn ot'!lut iPtHm 1-(oodH imporl-<'<1 26 
Kt•tl lo •n" ' IILIII'Il('('OI!IIL ........... 11 
Petition .... P ensions .......... Roporl and billl 3371 5321 Passed .......... 
Petition ... . Pensions .... ··-- .. Report and bill 213 298 Passed .......... 
3 




2 House b~ll . . .Fore~gn Relations. , .............. --~--.- •. ,3158 
1 House bill . . :PensiOns.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377 
1 House bill . . P ensions.... . . . • . . No amendment . . . . . . 128 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ........ 1 157 
1 Petition ... . Claims .................................. ------
2 Petition .. .. Claims.... . .. .. .. . Bill . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 149 
1 Senate bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 28 
2 House bill .. Pensions...... .. .. .A.d verse .. .. .. 131 515 
1 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment...... 345 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions .................................... .. 
2 Resolution .. P ensions .................................... .. 
1 Petition .... Claims ........... . 
31 Petition ... . 
2 retition .... I Commerce ....... . 
Senate bill. . 
1 I Senate bill.. 
337 I 282 
301 
125 
2 ~ Honsel1i~l .. ~ Cl ~~ms ...... :··--- ~----- --------- .. 1 ...... ~ 429 1 Senateb1ll.. Mil• tm·y.A.ffaJrs ... Noamondment...... 24 
1 t-;mmte l1ill. . Commerce ..... ... Noamenclmeut .... .. 52 
2 :,\(•!IlLLO bill. . MiliLar,v Afl.h,i!·s .... ATII<']Hlccl . ... . 213 ~ - 0 
Passed ......... ·I.A. pprovecl June 30,1834. 
Passed.......... Approved May 29, 1830. 
Discharged ..... 
Passed .......... I.A.pproveclJulyl4, 1832. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .......... .A.pprovecl.A.ug. 8, 1846. 
Discharged ... . 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ....... --. 
Passed ........ .. 
Passed .......... I.A.pproved.A.pr.lO, 1840. 























,Tn<'q tt N~,c1ttlll<'~ 11' •••••• So(,(,lomcnt ofacoonut ......•...••. 42 1 Sonnto b~ll .. Claims............ .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 50 .................. J 1u~ q \ll.' \'\1 J 1\o\\\~\t~ ll'...... Sottlom()u:t of M()OUltt............. 42 2 SoMto b~ll.. .................... Amended..... 64 591 Passed . ......... 
,Tnoq nt'l'l, Jnmt•s F ...... Sottl(lment of account ............. 42 3 Son~~e bill ....... ~.............. Amended..... .. . • . . .... .. Passed H. R ... ·I Approved Feb.12, 1873. Jnhcako, Tru.pma;u & 1-t.oli.of from pon?>ltY for violation 17 1 Pct1t10n . . .. Con1morce . . .. . . . . ........................... 
Co. of tho navigation act. 
Jahcalw, Trapman & Relief from penalty for violation 17 1 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ........... 108 1 Passed .......... 1 Approved May 7,1822, Co. of the navigation act. 
,Tames, Alman......... Confirmation of title to land ....... 27 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claime. 
James, .A.mand!!o M ..... Right of pre-emption to certain 27 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims; 
land. dischar~ed, and 
to Public Lands. 
James, Amanda M ..... Right of pre-emption to certain 
land. 
27 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... . .......... 190 




45 2 Senate bilL. Claims .........••. Adverse ...... 384 2t James, Andrew B., et al. Compensation for timber used by -~~ .... ~-r ............ r~-~- ~ military authority. 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 168 Agreed to ...... H James, Baptiste (seePe- Confirmation of land claims in 31 
---- ------ (f2 
terHolcerandothers). Missouri. ~ 
James, B. S............ Compensation for transportation 45 2 House bill .. Claims ............ 
---·------------
........... 3738 . ......................... 
of mails. 0 
Compensation for transportation 46 1 Senate bill .. Post-Offices and ............................ ......... 60 ................................. h'j 
of mails. Post-Roads. 
.Tames, B. S ............ , Compensation for transportation 46 2 Senate bilL . .Poet-Offices and No amendment 650 60 .................. 1-0 
of mails. Post-Roads. ~ 
James, B.S ............ Compensation for transportation 46 3 Senate bilL. ...... 60 Passed .......... H .................................. ............................. 
-<1 of mails. :;... James, Charles P ....... J Reimbursement for money paid 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
----------------
...... 985 .................. ~ by him for clerical services in ~ revising United States Statutes. 
James, Earl of Selkirk, Patent for land granted to his 34 1 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. 
------ ----------
--·--- ................................................ Q Hoyal Phelps attor- father by Hudson Bay Com- t' ncy of. pany. . 
34 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Adverse ...... 441 .................... : ... :;... Jawu•s, Earl of Selkirk, Patent for land granted to h1s 3 H 
Royal Phelps attor- father by Hudson Bay Com- ~ 
ney of. pany. \ rn James, Edwin, sr., and Violation of contract for survey- 31 Memorial ... Claims ............ ............................. ............ .......... 
Edwin .Tames, jr. ing public lands. 
James, Eclwin, sr., and Violation of contract for survey- 32 Memorial ... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 358 ...... 
Edwin .Tames, jr. ing public lands. 
.. .......... 1 .................. I Leave to withdraw. James, Edwin, sr., and Violation of contract for survey- 33 
--------------
.................................. ............... .. ............ 
Edwin James, jr. ing public lands. 
James, Edwin, sr....... Violation of contract for survey- 32 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... .............................. ............ ............ 
ing public lands. 
James, Elisha, and Na- Pensions .......................... 21 2 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 489 
tltaniel Standish. 
James, Elisha, and Eli-
pbas Healy. 
Pensions .......................... 22 1 House bill .. Pensions ....... . .. 
James, Elizabeth ...... Pension ........................... 41 2 Petition . .. . Pensions .......... , ............... ·1· ..... , ..... -~ Dfscharged ... --~ Leave to withdraw. James, Elizabeth ...... .Pension ........................... 41 3 Petition .......... : . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Leave to withdraw. c..o James, George R ...... Pension ........................... 41 2 Papers.... .. Pens10ns. . . . .. .. .. .. ............................................ 1--'-
c..o 
Cl!lim::mt. 
James, Ticnry E ..... . . . 
James, UenryE ___ ... . 
Jamc><, Henry E ....... . 
Jnmes, llenryL ....... . 
,Tame:;;, Jerominh S . .. .. 
,J:nne><, ,T(•rominh S .... . 
,T:uue:;,.J erendnh S .... . 
James, Jobn, Chns. An-
derson, nssio-uoe. 
Jnmcl'l, John, Chns. An-
derson, assif.De<'. 
Jame!'l, Jolm, t.:has . .Au-
UI'rson, assignee. 
James, Mary .... -------
James, Mary .. ---- --·--
J ames Mitchell, ship, 
owners and crew of 
(see Georl!e Tier,ey) . 
James Mitchell, ship, 
owners 11-ud new of 
(Roe Ge01·go Tiervey). 
James :Mitchell , ship, 
owners and crew of 
(sec George llor,ey). 
James Mitchell, ship, 
owners and crew of 
(sec George llorvoy). 
James Mitchell, ship, 
owners and crew of 
(soc George llervey). 
James, Morris---------
James, Reuben ... ..... . 
Jttml'l'l, ~n.mu<'l, ancl 
ulht'l'S. 
Jnmt•>~, Ramut• l, tllltl 
ulhllrH. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ilci 6D .s~ ~ 
0 Q) 
0 00 
How brought IComm. ittee tow hichJ N atnre of re-













H~~h~~~::fe~f R emarks. 
Arrears of pay and bounty. . . . . . . . 41 
Anears of pay ::tDd bounty........ 42 
Arre;u·:;; ofpayand bounty . ....... 42 
Indemnity for public moneys 45 
stolon rrom !)Ost-ofti.ce. 
Correction of letters patent. . . . . . . 46 
Supplementar.r to abo-ve.......... 46 
Supplementary to abo-ve . . . ·- ..... 46 
Compon,.ntiou for rent of site of 37 
Camp Ilndson, T cxns. 
Compensation for rent of s ite of 38 
Can.1p IIudson, Texas. 
Compensation for 1·ent of site of 38 
Camp Hudson, T exas. 
P ension .... . ...... ____ ........... _ 18 
llalf-pay duo h er late husband_... 20 
Payment of a balance of an appro- 29 
priatiou. 
Payment of a balance of an appro- I 30 
priation. 
Payment of a balance of an appro- I 30 
priation. 
P ayment of a balance of an appro- I 31 
priation. 
Payment of a balance of an appro- I 32 
priation. 
Compensation for use and de- I 18 
struction of timber by United 
States troops. 
Pension for long service in the 124 
N aTy. 
Com11onsation for services as clay- 35 
wnt.clnnen in Navy Department. 
ompt'llflntion for service!! ns d n,y- 35 
watdtnwH in Na,·y Dopnrtmmit. 
31 Petition ... ·1 Claims ........... -~--- ............ -~------~----.-~· ~ 'i'~iitio~·.:::: ·c-1~i~8:::::::::::: -:R~p~~t-~~~ibili .. 328- -i442- ·p:;88~a:::: :::::: l i~a;'r~!~ct~~\~~~~vi873 . 
2 Senate bilL. Post-Offices and Noamendment ...... 811 Passed ......... . 
Post-Roads. 
21 House bill .• 
2 Senate bilL. 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 M emorial. __ 
Patents .......... . 
Patents .......... . -~u~~~~-e-~ :::: :I--~~~ - ~ i~~~ Passed .......... 1 Approvell Apr. 1, 1880. 






.Adverse ...... 415 1668 
Bill '- .......... 70 427 
No amendment, .••••. 163 
Postponed indef. 
Passed ..•... . ... 
163 I Passed._ ...... _ . I Appro,ed Jan.18, 1865 . 
11 llousebi:l .. , P ensions .......... , Noamendment, .. ... . , 371 Indef.postponed ~ ~~~::O~i~~:: ~f~:~~~:::::::::: -~~~~~~~c:~~~~ :::::: ----~- -~~~~~~::·--···--1 ApprovedMay24,1828. 
1 I P etition •••. 1 Claims Adverse .•••.. 14 
21 llousebill .. l Naval Affairs; 1 ... .....•.•..... 1 •••••• 1 436 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
MemoriaL .. ! Naval Affairs ..... ! Adverse ...... 1 18 , ..... . 
Rejected ....... . 
Memorial ... 1 Judiciary . .•... ---1 .•••••..•.•••••• 1------1-----.·1 Discharged ..••. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
L eave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition . .. .. 
:Petition .. .. . 
Petition . ... . 
::::~ :::::::::::I'-~~~-e-1~:: : :::: :1· -~~~ -~::::::I:::: :::::::::: :::: I Lej~;~;- i~J~.dr a w, 























JmnnR, 'l'hom:t>~, fMHl 
fl illllllt'l M llHHlly. 
J amos, ':rhon1m:~ , antl 
Snmuol Mnssoy. 
James, Tl1om11s, ancl 
Samuell\Iussey. 
Jrunes, vVflltor . ... . ... . 
Jn,mos, William .. .. . .. . 
J ames, William . . .. ... . 
James, \Villiam ...... . . 
Jameison, John , son of . 
Jameson, Wm. H. , pay-
master, U . S. A . 
J <~.meson, Wm. H. , pay-
master, 11- S. A. 
Jameson, E veline, wid-
ow of John W. J ame· 
son. 
Jamison, Jolm M ..... . 
Jamison , Mar~aret ..... 
Jamison (or Jemison), 
Robert, and Benja-
min Williamson. 
Jamison (or Jemison) , 
Robert, and Benja-
min Williamson. 




ow of. • 
Jamison, Samuel, wid-
ow of. 
Jamison, SamueL ..... . 
Jamison, Samuel. .... .. 
Jamison, SamueL ..... . 
Jamison, Samuel ...... . 
Jamison, SamueL ...•.. 
HlghL ol' pro-omption Lo lrtn(l s iu 20 
Missouri. 
Rigl1t of pre-emption Lo lantls in 25 
Missoul'i. 
Right of pre-emption to lands in 26 
Missouri. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 35 
service in the war of 1812. 
Pension ... . . . .. . .................. 34 
~~~si:i~~_y.:- · c~~~~i~~i~~-s-, · · ~~d ·I !i 
emoluments, and also for credit 
for moneys paid by him. 
Commutation ...... ....... ... .... . 
C1·edit for public money burned 
on the steamer Ruth. 
Credit for public money burned 
on the steamer Ruth. 
Pent:lion . ....... . 
Compensation forinjury sustained 







6~~s~~~s~ti~~- · f~~ · ·c·~;;y~g · .th~ ·I ~I 
mail. 
Compensation for c:trrying the mail I 32 
Compensation for carryi!lg the mail I 33 
Pension ...... . 26 
Pension .. .... .................... . I 26 
Compensation for property seized 40 
by military authority. 
Compensation for property seized 42 
by military authority. 
Compensation for property seized 42 
by military authority. 
Compensation for property seized 42 
by military authority. 
Compensation for property seized 43 
by military authority. 
Mo1uot·inl . ··1 Puulio Lamls ..... ,. Ui~chargetl ... . . 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 789 I Passed ....... · ··/ Approved Mar. 3, !839. 
Memorial ... , Claims ..••••...... 
Sen. bill and Naval Affairs .... -I Adverse ..... -I 418 
papers. 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
567 I D~secft~rJ~~·p~~ 
sions; indefi-
nitely post'd. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .• ......... . 1 • .••••.....•.. . . I ...... 1 ..•••• 1 Discharged .... . 
2 Petition ----1 Rev. Claims ....... 
1 Petition .. .. Claims ............ Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 329 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 BilL ........ 
2 Petition ····1 P.n,ione .•• ...... . 
329 1 Passed House of I Approved Dec. 20, 1864. 
Representatives. 
69 I 427 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved July 13, 1868. 
2 I Resolution ...................... Passed ......... . 
2 Sen~~e bill.. I. Pensions ........ -- ~· N_o amendment! .... .. 




Passed .......... i Approved Mar. 19, 1842. 
Petition •. ""I Po•t. om~, and I BilL. ...••.•.. 51 I 159 I Passed .......... Post-Roads. 
Documents .. Post-Offices and Bill ........... I 152 I 265 I Passed ........ .. 
I>ost-Roads. 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Bill ........... I ...... I 362 I Passed ........ .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ........ .. 200 I Passed ........ .. 
Petition .•.. 
Papers .......... . Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Memorial ... I Claims ........... . 
Memorial . .. I Claims ............ , . . ..... , ...... ,Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw; 





















.Alphabetical list of p1·i·vate claims, cfc.-Continued. 












.Tnmisou, Samuel....... Compcnsatiou for property seized 43 
by military authorit;o;•. 
J :lmisou , S:uqpcl.. ... . . Compensatiou for property seized 44 
by military authority. 
.Tamisou, Samuel. ...... Compensation for property seized 46 
by military authority. 
Jamison & Williamson. Compensation for services as mail 25 
contractors. 
Jamison & Williamson. Compensation for services as mail 27 
contractors. 
Jamison & 1\~illiamson. Compensation for services as mail 27 
contractors. 
Jamison & Williamson. Compensation for services as mail 28 
contractors. 
Jamison & Williamson. Compensation for services as mail 28 
contractors. 
Jamison & "Williamson Compensation for services as mail 29 
contractors. 
.T:uuit~on & Williamson.. Compensation for services as mail 30 
contractors. 
.TamiRson, \'{illiam.... Restoration to service in Navy . . . 34 
.Tanl'::', ]fowler, Kirtland Additional compensation for con- 38 
L\. Co. - struction of Capitol dome. 
Janes, Fowler, Kirtland Additional compensation for con- 40 
& Co. struction of Capitol dome. 
.Tanl'S, Fowler, Kirtland Additional compensation for con- 41 
& Co. struction of Capitol dome. 
Janes, Fowler, Kii·tland Additional compensation for con- 41 
& Co. struction of Capitol dome. 
Janes, HC'nry E........ (See .Tames.) 
Jmtcl:!, Hcm·y W ....... Restored to rank and placed on 146 
retired list. 
Janey, .T oseph..... ... . Compensa~ion for property de- 16 
stroycd m war of 1812, from be-
ing occupied by militia. 
nn11Y, Jol:!oph .. ........ j Compensation for property do- I 17 
stroyod in war of 1812, from be-
in~ occupied by militia . 
• lntu•.\, .TnHt' ph .....••.. I Cnml)llnf!a~.ion for. ]H'OJHil't.Y de- I 17 
~t to_yed m war ol 1812, from bo-
"'1-!: CH't'lllliell by miliLht, 
2 ····--· ·--········---- -····- ---··--· ··----·. ··········-----· ·---··· 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ................................... . 
2 I Papers ..... . 
.,House bill .. .. Post- Offices and 
Posf1;Roads. 
2 I Senate bill... Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill .. Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I ;::~~::: ::::l.~~~~~~~~~~s:~~~-•····-- .... ·-. -- ·• ······ •·----· 
Rep.ofPost-~ Post-Offices and 1· -·····--·•· ·--·•··--·-•·-- ---
master-Gen. Post-Roads. 
1 I Memorial... Naval Affairs .. _ •. 
2 Memorial ... Claims ............•.•... 
2 1 Papers .....• 
2 House bill ... 
House bill ... 
1667 
1667 
21 Senate bill. .. , Military Affairs.--~·-- ....... ······j·····-1 1217 
2 Petition .... Claims ............. Adverse........ 32 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse .•.••. 5 
...... , Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Laid on table .. . . 























,ltnHIJ', tfl\li\(1\)h •••••••...••••••••••.•••••• •••••••••. ········\ 18 
J1m\n, L-ouis, et aLi . .••. Relief as settlers on public lauds 43 
in touisimta. 
Jnnis, Jonn J3aptisto ... Pension for having served as en-
sign of volunteers in 1799. 
Janis, J ean Baptiste . .. P ension for having served as en-
23 
Janney, Phineas (see P. 
E. Thomas and oth-
ers). 
Janu::n·y, John W .•.•.. 
January, John \V ... .. . 
Janun,ry, Thomas T ... . 
24 
sign of volunteers in 1799. 
Pa~ent of certain money due the I 31 
Seneca Indians wrongfully with-
held by the ~ub-agent. 
Pension ......•...••......•........ 143 
Pension .. ..................... .. .. 44 
Right of pre-emption to certain 29 
land. 
Janvier, Isaao .......... , Pension .•..•• 




Japan e xpedition, Wm. Extra compensation ....... . ...... ,. 341 
.Atkin and others. 
Japanese indemnity Payment of rents for lands and 42 
flmd. buildings occupied . by diplo-
matic corps. 
J£i1~d~se indemnity Payment of rents for lands and I 42 I buildings occupied by diplo-
matic corps. 
Jafu~~se indemnity Payment to crew of vessel Wyo- 45 
min g. 
Jalu~a~se indemnity Payment to crew of vessel Wyo- 46 mino-. 
Jaques, Alfred E ..•.... Relief' from liability for loss of 45 
,Jaques, .Alfred E ....... R£?!}~fr~~alffb~lity for loss of 46 
· postate stamps. ·· . 
Jaques, AlfredE ....... Relief rom liabilitY for loss of 46 
postage stamps. 
2 Me~~rial ... Pri;;,·ia;{d.ciaiius ~ ::::::::: ~ :::::: ::::::1:::::: I·········· ······ · -I LcaYo to witlulmw. 11 .............. ~ --- I I 
1 Petition .. .. R ev. Claims ...... _, ...... _ ......... , .... .. 
1 I Petition ~nd I Pensions.: ....... ·1 Bill .......... ·j· .... ·j 237 
resolutiOn. 
Petition . . . . Indian .Affairs . . . . Favorable . . . . 192 ..... . 
.Approved .July 2, 1R36. 
1 Petition .... Pensions.~ ••••.... 
1 





1 Petition ... . Pensions ..................................... . 
1 Petition .... PublicLands ................................. , .... .. 
2 House bill . . Pensions ......... . 341 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 183q. 
1 Memorial . . . Naval .Affairs .... . 
31 MemoriaL .. , NavalA:ffairs ..... 
2 House bill .. Foreign Relations. 
379 1 ...... 1 ..... -............. 1 · 
~797 .................. 
3 I House bill .. \ .Foreign Relations. 2797 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 Senate bill .. For. Rel.; dis., and 378 I 742 1 .................. 1 
toN av. Aff,; dis. 
and to For. Rel. 
10021 .................. 1 
726 11774 .................. 
2 Senate bill .. Foreign Relations_ 
3 Petition . . . . P. Of. and P. Roads 
3 Papers ...... 
3 Senate bill .. I P. Of. and P. Roads 
. ..... • ····J;~~~:::: :::::1 App,ovod Fob. 9,1836 Jaques, James F ....... (See Jaques.) Jaquette, Petflr ........ Fo!' expeJ!-sesincurredin the pub- ~ 221 21 Petition---- ~ Claims ............ lie serviCe. Ja.rdella, or Iardella., Payment of amount due them un- 24 1 House bill.. Claims ............ 
23561 Paa"d ......... ·1 A ppmvod Juno 6, 187 4. 
• ..... I.~~~~- -~~~~~~::: ::::::: .A.pproved.A.pr. 16, 1872. 
363 Pafjsed .... ...... .A.~proved A11g. 3, 1854; 
eave to withdraw. 
Fran9ois & Guiseppe der contract, &c. 
Jiranzoni, heirs of. 
J affiin• Edw a<d . --... . Pon•ion .......... - ... -.......... ·1 43 I' I Hon•e bill • -~ P=•i•=· ... _ ..... Jardine, William C .. .. .Application for patent............ 42 2 House bill .. Patents .... _ ...... 
Jarero, Jose Maria ..... Claim against Mexico .. ........... 32 .... Memorial . .. Claims; dischar'd, 
and to Select. 
J arero, Jose Maria, and Payment of certain claims against 33 . • . . Bill ..........•.....•...•••..•••. 























.Alphabetical list of pTivate clairn, g·c.-Continued, 




Howbrou~ht !Committee to which/ Nature of re-











~~,t~~ss~~:te~f R emarks. 
J~~~o~~:Sl~1u ~~f~cr~~ 
bPt· yo_yago from Rio 
Janeiro to Ilavana. 
Jnnett, E.li .. . ... .... . 
Jnrrott, Nicholas ...... . 
Jarrott, Nicholas, heirs 
Rllll l"O!H'CSOll t:1ti YCS 
of. 





Jarns, Doctor Edward . 
J"ar"Ds, Edwanl ....... . 
J"ar"Ds,E<lward ....... . 
J:n·-ns, Eclwat•d S ..... . 
J an ·is, E<lwanl S ..... . 
Janis,l!'raneis, heirs of 
Jarvis,l!'rancis, l1 eirsof 
Jarvis, Jose-ph R ...... . 
Jarvis, Mary r .. widow 
Remuneration, for detaining the I 37 
vessel , to the owners, officers, 
and crew. 
Arrears of pay and pension ...... -1 42 
Lru1d in lieu of t lu1>t collfirmecl to 16 
him as leg-al r epresentative of 
Fran9ois Arcoit. 
Confirmation of land title ..•... _ . . I 30 
Confirmation of land title . ........ I 30 
Release from liability for money I 34 
exp ended but vouchers sup-
posed to be lost. 
Compensation for services ron- I 39 
dm·ed the United States Gov-
ernment. 
40 Compensation for service in tak-
ing the seventh census. 
Compensation for service in tak- 43 
ing: the seventh census. 
Increase of compensation......... 20 
Increase of compensation . ........ 21 
Land scrip... .......... ........... 25 
Land scrip ...... .. ..... .......... . 25 
R estoration to service in Navy ... _ 34 
A rrea1·s ofJ)ar ... _ ................ 41 
of Joseph R. Jarvis. 
Jarvis, MaryP., ·widow Pension . .......................... 42 
or .Joseph R. Jarvis. 
Jat·vis, Maryl'., widow Pension .. .. . ............ ...... .... 43 
or .To><eph R. ,Jarvis. 
J>lrviH, Stwnh, &. others. Balance due Leonard Jarvis for 14 
srrviccs iu the Revolution. 
• Tnn iii, ~amh, <1.. ()f hcwK . Baln,nc(l \luo Lrouard Jltrvis for 14 
acwvic•N1 in tho Revolution. 
,JH"']H•d'ouut_y , Mo ..... (~\\tll\tiHHilllri.\ 
Message of I Foreign Relations./ Bill 
President. 
248 I Passed .......... / ApprovedApr. 25,1862. 
3 1 Houseb~ll- -1 Milit:tryAffairs ... l Noamenclmentl·-····13368 
2 House bill . . Public Lands . . . • . Amendment ........ · 151 
Memorial. .. / Priv. Land Claims. ! Bill .........•. / 65 I 147 
Passed ........... , Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Recom'it'd,with Approved Mar. 2,1831. 
in stt·uctions; 
r eported with 
amendments, 
p:~~l.~~~~~~ ... 
2 1 •••••••••••••• ! ••••••••••••..•..... I ____ ------ ...... 1 ...... 1 147 / .................. /Approved Dec. 21,1848. 
House bill .. / Claims ............ / Noamendment/ ....•. 1 269 I Passed . ......... / Approved Aug.23,1856. 
House bill .. I Claims_ 708 
2 I Papers ...... / Claims ........... . 
1 Petition .... , Claims ..... .:: ···-··! Report & bill. 13 I 302 I Passed .......... / Approved :Mar. 21,1874. 
2 "Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
3 Honse bill .. 
1 .Petition ... . 








~~Y~:L:~a.·clai~s: :::::::::::::::· :::::: ::::::'1-:Di.sc'h~{:g~d::::: 
Public Lands ..... Noamenclment ...... 166 Passed .•••.•. ... 
Naval Affairs ..... , ................ , ...... , .•.... 
Naval Affairs ...• . 
2 I Petition .... / P ensions ........... . 
Petition ····1 Pensions ...... ····1 Adverse ...... 1350 
Petition . . . . Select............. Sec. of Treas- 47 
ury; adverse . 
Petition . ... Claims ....... . .... ................ .. .... / ...... / Discharged .... . 






















"""'''"'• rt. o. , nmt J.\ , \ It"f"~m~mt. or monoy solzet\ \ly \ 38 \ 2 \ Mmnorinl I Ulnlma M. C(llll'l\)\ , (rOII . l~ll ~lor nl; Now' Ol'lo11ns. ' . . · .. · . · · · · ··.······I·· ·" · .... · .. ··+···· ·I···· · ·I··· .. ········· ··· -I Loa~o to wiLlulraw. 
th\\\~hm 1 H .. 8., ma'lml- hl.oMy t ofmHtml .................. 4:4 1 Momonal. .. Cla1ms ... tr1x ost!IJt,o Ann 'ht ··· ...... , ........ .. ...... , ...... , ...... , ..... ..... . .. ..... 
U-t\\ll'\}~ . 
1 ! Papers ...... / Claims . ........... , ......... ..................... • Jmulon, JT. S., excou- I Money r efunded .. . ............. -- I 45 I 
trix est.ate Ann M. 
Couro\-. 
Javins,Jobn . .......... ! P ension ... 7 ........................ 1 271 31 House~ill--1 Pension~ · --------·/ Noame•dment, ...... / 289 / Passed .......... /.A.pprovedMar. 3,1843. Jay, James, daughter Remuuoratwn forlossessu.stMnec1 33 .... Memonal. .. Rev. Cla1ms ....... .... ...... ............ 
of (SOO Mary O'Kill). by her fa,thel' in consequence of 
advances made for use of gov-
ernment in 1779. 
,Jay, s;, J ........ :Mary I Paymontofbolanoodua h"fath" I 35 I 1 I Memorial ... ! Rev.Claims . ...... ... .......... . . ............ .... 0 'Kill, daughter of. f -rmoney advanced in aid of the 
Revolution. 
Jaynes, Fowler, Kirt- Compensation for damage i~ con- 39 1 .Memorial ... Claims ........... Bill .... . ...... 132 429 Passed .......... t' 
land & Co. sequence of the suspenswn of ....., lJ2 
work on t.he dome of the Capi- ~ tol of the U. S. 
Jeans, Joseph, repre- Compensation for two horses im- 19 1 Honse bill .. Claims ............ N o_amendment .......... 141 ................................. 0 
sent.'ttives of. pressed into the U. S. service. ~ J eans, Joseph, ropre- Compensation for two horses im- 19 2 House bill .. Claims .....• ... .. . No amendment ........... 339 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1827. 
senta.tives of. pressed into the U. S. service. 1-cj 
Jeant~ , Joseph, r ep1·e- Compensation for two horses im- 20 2 House bill .. Military Affairs . .. ............................ 
------ -- ----
Discharged ..... ~ 
sentatives of. pressed into the U. S. service. H 
Jeans, Joseph, repre- Compensation for two horses im- 20 2 .......................... Claims:--. .......... No amendment ........... .. ........ 
------------------
Leave to withdraw. -<1 
sentatives of. pressed into the U.S. service. P> 
Jeans, Joseph, repre- Compensation for two horses im- 21 1 House bill .. Claims ........••.. No amendment ....... 419 Passed .......... ApprovedMay29, 1830. ~ 
sentatives of. pressed into the U.S. service. tr_j 
Jeansonne & Petre ..... R efunding money paid for land ... 23 1 . Hcmse bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ........... 89 Passed .......... Approved. June 27,1834. 
J efht1·cls, Susan ......... Pension .................. ......... 46 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ............. ...... ......... ........... .. .................................. 0 
J eflers, Ann .......... . Pension ............ ....... ...... .. 30 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... . .. .. ... ........... ........ 
------
... ....... .. .......... . ..................... 
t' 
Jeffers, Jacob .......... Commutation pay and bounty land 25 2 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ....... ................................ Discharged .... . P> H Jeffers, J ohu ........... Correction of error in the entry of 24 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 240 Laid on table .•. ~ land. lJ2 Jeffers, John ....... .... Correction of error in the entry of 24 2 House bill .. Public Lands •.... No amendment ....... 827 Passed ........•. Approved Mar. 3,1837. 
land. 
Jefferson and Bradley (See Arkansas.) 
Counties, .Ark. 
J e1Jerson College ...... Exchange of land.;, reserved for ita 21 2 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... 
use. 
J effersou College ...... Exchange of lands reserved for its 22 1 Documents. Public Lands . ... . Bill ........... ............. 47 
use. 
Jefferson, John R., and Extra pay for carrying the mails .. 28 1 House res'n. Post-Offices and No amendment ............ 13 Passed ... .. ..••. j Approved May 31,1844. 
others. Post-Roads. 
Jefferson, John R., and Compensation for carrying the U. 31 ...... Memorial ... Post-Offices and ........................... ....... .......... . ........ 
others. S. mail. Post-Roads. 
J eftiwson, John R., and Compensation for carrying the U. 33 
----
Memorial ... Post-Offices and Joint r esolut'n ............ 14 Pam•a<L __ ... __ ·1 Refarrod by H. R. to 
others. S. mail. Post-Roads. Court of Claims. ~ 
J en ersou, John R ..•... Cowl?ensation for carr,yiug the 32 ....... Memorial . .. Post-Offices and Bill ........... 306 496 ............................... t>:) 
i>.ma1l, audannulment of contract. Post-Roads. \,J'( 
laimant. 
.Jetl"orson,.John R . ..... 
.t effersm1, .John 1{ __ ... _ 
.JI.'fl't>t·sonville land of-
fh~e, late nnu present 
otlicers of. 
.Joflhrson>illo and Lou-
is ville I~orry Co. 
.Jeftersom·ille a11u Lon-
i;;vllle Ferry C:o. 
.Jefferson ville, Ind. , gov-
ornrueut employus. 
.JoiTre:ys, Rosa V .. _. _ .. 
.Jeth·eys, Rosa Y _ ...... 
.Jefl'roys, Rosa V _. _____ 
.Jetfroys, RoRa V _______ 
.Jefl"roys, Rosa V _. _____ 
.Jefl"reys, Rosa, V __ ___ __ 
.JeJfroy!l, Rosa V. ______ 
.Jeffreys, Rosa V _ ...... 
.Jefi'ries, Ann ___ . ...... 
.J eJJries, Ann . __ . . _____ 
.Jeffries, James, &.Jere-
miah M. Smith. 
.Jetfries, ,James, &.Jere-
miah M. Smith. 
.Jotl"ries, Sarah T., ad-
ministratl"ix . 
.Jefl"rics, Sttnth T., an-
ministratrix. 
Jcll"t·io~o~, 8arn.h T., ad-
miui~o~tmtrix. 
1hu, .Jaunos. 1md Na\· 
thanl~•l )lrooka. 
N:tturo or object of claim. 
Compensation for rarrying the 
mail, and aLnnlrnent of rontract . 
Tplwbetical list of 1wl'!:ate blaims, 9·c.-Continued: 
~ I ~ D .g
l'l f:l 
0 "' 0 w. 
llow;brought'Committeetowhichl Nature of r e-









How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
33 r·· MemodaL.. Po•Wffioo• -· Adve"e --- ---· ------·------
Compem;ation for carrying the 34 3 M emoriaL .. Post-Offices and --··-···-······· •......... ·--······--····---
mail, all(l ammlnwntof ron tract . Post-Roads. · 
Commissions ou entriP:>ofmilitary at ____ Petition ____ Publio Land• ----- Bill-----------1------1 621 Pa.,ed. ---·-----~See "'Aot to make hmd-bounty-land wnnants. warrants assignable, 
and for other :'b£rpo-
aes," approved arch 
22,1852. Balance due for transportation of 45 2 Petition and Claims ..• ••...... . Adverse . _ .... 451 786 Indef. postponed 
troops, &c. Seu. bill. 
Balance due for tran:-;portation of 45 3 Petition .. -. ............................ .. 
----------------
. ..... ........ 
------·-----·-----
L eave to withdraw. 
troop:>, &c. 




. ......................... pcrfomwd in excess of legal 
tlay's work. 
Compensation for usc of property. 43 1 Petition . __ . Claims .. _ .. __ . __ ._ R eport and bill 404 878 Passed ..... ..... Compensation for usc of property. 43 2 ... .... .... . . .. ........ ....... ............ . ...................... 
--- -- -
878 Passed H. R ___ . 
Compensation for u:>e of property_ 44 1 Petition .... Claims . ..... ______ . ............................ 
------
. .................................. Compensation for use of property. 45 1 Papers . ..... Claims ... .... -- ... 
-- ------·------· 
................................... Compensation for uso of property. 45 2 Papers . .. ... Claims ......... ... R eport and bill 109 819 
--------------- ---Compensation for use of property. 46 1 Petition and Claims . __ .. _. _ .... ............................. 103 . ................................. 
bill. 
Compensation for use of property. 46 2 Petition and Claims ......• ---· No amendment 58 103 Passed .......•.. 
bill. 
Compemmtion for cotton soized ___ 43 1 P etition _ . _. Claims ... ......... 
.Adverse·----· 439 ........... ................................. Pension .. __ ··----· __ .. ___ .. __ .. __ . 41 2 Petition .. . . 
1~\'nsion ........•.. .. . . . -- .. ---.- .. 41 3 Potition ... . 
Rnlcaso from a forfeiture incurred 32 
---- Petition .... , J:'ost-Oflices and I Bill ......... ·t··. _ -~ 544 
under a mail contract. Post-Roads . 
Release ft·om p enal ty for failure 33 Petition .... P~~-:_<?~~~~'- and Bill .••.....•.. 225 344 1 Passed ........ - -I Approved.June29,1854. to carry mail. • 
Compensation for property taken 44 1 P etition _ ... 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for property taken 45 1 Petition . __ . Claims 
by United St.'\tes troops. 
Compensn.tion for property taken 45 3 Petition---· Claims ............ , Adverse· ··--- ~ 560 ~-----·~Agreed to ....... by United States troops. 
Compenst\tion for m11nufacture of 18 1 House bill . . .Judiciary. . . . . . . . . No amendmen t
1
























tl\'H\~nn, !J\\\',I\In\1\l\ .... 1\\'1\\l:-llli(H\ Of \1\1\,y Ol\ t01ll\l'.('() i\\1 · 2~ 1 'P(I[.illoll . • • . ~ ~ llllt1}(1() ]Hll'!\1(1 from Cuba. ' ..................................... , .................. 
J\•\\\t\\1\\, '!.t\l'\\IW\nh .... ltl}mt'lifl~ of til on tobrtl'Co im- 23 2 l)ntiLiou .... l!'iuauco ...••............. . .................. Dischar<Tod . .... 
pol' t'( l'Olll II HI. e-
,J u\\ison, Znllluwiah . . .. lhllnission of llutb on to1mcco im- 2-! 1 Petition .. . . l!'inn-uce ................................ ...... 
port l'd from Cu n. 
J elhson, Znob:uiah . . . . Remi~siou of (luty on tobacco im- 25 3 House bill.. Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverso. .... . . . . . . . 445 
ported ft·om Cuba. 
Jellison, Zncbnrinh .... Remission of dntv on tobacco im- 26 1 House bill.. Finance. . ......... Adverse...... . . . . . . 25 
pm·ted from Ctiba,, 
.Jellison, Zacbn,riah .... Remissio~ of dutb on tobacco im- 27 2 Petition .... Finan ce .......... Bill........... 128 174 1 Passed ........ --~ A..pprovect.A.ug. il,i842, 
porLod from Cu a . 
.Jem~son, .A.nilrew-! ... : Bounty to vetemns --·; ........... 42 2 House b~ll.. Mil!tary .A.:f!'airs... .. . .. .. . .... .. .. .... .. 17~3 Passed .......... .Approved .June 8, 1872. 
Jenuson, Mary, bmrsot Money >Yrongfnlly withheld by 33 .... House b1ll .. Ind1an.Affan·s..... ................ .. .... 769 
sub Indian agent. 
Jenison, Nahum E., a.nd Return of duties illegally exacted. 29 1 Petition .... Finance ....................................................... . t'-1 Elias Burnell. . H 
Jenkins, Alex:. M ., and Release from judgment against 27 3 Petition . .. . Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... 46 
··----
Rejected ........ U2 
others. them as sureties of 1-Vm. Linn. ":) 
Jenkins, Benjamin H .. Compensation for use aml oucu- 45 1 Senate bill .. Claims ..... . ..... 
--------- -------
......... 303 .. ............................. . 
pation ofpropel'ty. 0 
Jenkins, Charles E .... Extension of time to apply for 44 1 P etition .... Military Affairs .. ............................ ........... . .......... . .................................. ~ 
bolmty. 1-t;j jenkins,Charles J., and Compensation for prosecuting and 27 2 Petition . .. . .r udiciary . ........ ................. ..... .. .. . .... .... .. . .......... 
-----------------· ~ Wm. W. Mann, as- securing debts due the United 
"'"' signees of John Me- States. 
--:::: Kinne. ll> Jenkins,CharlesJ., aud Compensation for prosecuting and 27 3 Petition .... Judiciary .. .... ... Bill ........... 31 66 R ejected ........ ~ Wm. W . Mann, as- securing debts due the United t;rj 
signees of John Me- States. · 
Kinne. 0 Jenkins,CharlesJ., and Percenta~e on a certain claim 36 2 .Adversl3 rep. Claims . .. .... .... . ...................... .. ....... ........... 
. -··· .. ···#······-······· t"i Wm. W. Mann, as- , which was afterward released from C. C. ll> 
signees of John Me- by Congress. H 
Kinne. ~ 
Jenkins, C. J., and W. Compensation for services as agent 37 2 Honse joint Claims ...... ...... No amendment .......... 92 Passed .......... ApprovedJulyll, 1862. rn W. Mann, assignees to collect moneys upon judgment resolution. 
of John McKinne. againsu Gabriel W. D enton. 
Jenkins, Cyprian T .... Permission to locate a certain tract 34 1 Memoria.! .. . Priv. Land Claims ...... 
of land. 
J' enkins, Cyprian T .... Arrears of pay ...... ............. . 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ Amended .. ... 404 896 
Jenkins, David P ...... Compensation for loss of horse 41 2 Senate bill .. Claims ... . . .. . ... . ... .. .. ................ ..... ............ 737 
captured in battle. 
jenkins, Ed ward ..... Bounty ......... . ........ . ... .... . 39 1 Memorial ... Mil. .A.f. & Militia. 
. .Ad.~-~;;~ :: :::: ------ Discharged ..... Jenkins, Frederick, and Remunflration for privateer Gen- 14 2 Petition ... . Naval Affairs .. .. . 59 Discharged and 
B. Hains & others. eral Armstrong, destroyed by to Secretary 
enemy. of State. 
;r enkins, George ....... Pension ... ........................ 42 2 Petition .... Pensions . ...... .. . . ..... ...... ...... ..... Discharged .... 
Jenkins. H . J., by To issue duplicate check stolen 45 2 Senate bill.. Claims ... . . .. .... . ........................ ... 200 378 ~-~~~~~::::::::::1 Approved M>y <, 1873. guardian of children. through the mail. 2 Patents~ .... ..... '-0 Jenkins, Harry, widow Extension of patent .............. 41 Senate bill .. ....................... 1048 ~ 
and children of. -:j 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. 
Joukins, Hnrr.v, ·widow 
1md cl1ildren of. 
Jenkins, Hnrry, ·widow 
nn!l children of. 
Jl'nkins, lloratio, jr., 
et al. 
Nature or object of clain1. ill'i ~ .s
1':1 gj 
0 <!) (.) w 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Extension ofpatenL . . ............ 42 
Relil'f from surotysbip on official 43 
bond. 
HowbrougbtiCommittee towhicbl Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 














Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
.. 
Jt'nkins, Ror:ttio, jr., 
ct al. 
Relief from suret.vship on official 43 
bond. 
Petition .. . . Patents .... . ..... ·1 :Bill ....... .. . -~- .. -- -~1637 
Senate b~ll.. J ucl~c~ary. . . • . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 431 
2 Senate b1lL . J udimary. . . . . . . .. .Ad verse ...... , ...... , ..... . 
Jenkins, Horatio, jr., 
et al. 
Jeukins, James ... . ... . 
Jenkins, James D., and 
.A. R. Eaton. 
Jenkins, James D., and 
.A. R. Eaton. 
J enldns, Jas.,widowof. 
Jenkins. James H. (see 
John R. J offerson and 
others). 
Jenldns, .James H. (see 
JohnR. Jefferson and 
others). 
,Jenkins,Josepu H .... . 
Jenkins, J. Wilcox .... . 
(See Hubbard, S. B.) 
Extension oipatent ........ ······ 145 
.Allowance for extra clerk-hire .... 42 
.Allowance for extra clerk-hire .. . I 44 
~~~~~~~~- ~~~i;·~~~i ;~i~~~-~ ·~;~u· l ~~ 
contract. 
Compensation for carrying the I 33 
United States mail. 
Compensa,tion as clerk ........... ·146 
Com11ensation for services al:l pur- 34 
ser in tue NaYy. 
Jenkins, J. Wilcox .... ·1 Comptmsation for services as pur-
ser in the Navy. 
35 
Jenldns, Louisn..... .. .. (See llarry Jenldns.) 
Jenkins & Langtry .... LoRst>s in consequence of refusal I 26 
of gove.rlllllent ngeut to comply 
witb contract. 
J(lnkills & Langtry ... ·I Losses in consrquence of r efusal I 26 
of p:ovorumt>nt agent to comply 
with contract. 
Jenkins & T,angtry ... ·1 Los~ef! in consequence of refusal I 27 
. ol goverumeut agent to comply 
witb contract . 
• r,·nld'"' & T.ang;ll '.Y .... 
1 
LoRHol!l in ron!loqnonco of rrfnsnl I 28 
of.I!O\'OI'llnwnt ap;(lut to rom ply 
,J 1~111\IIIH, Tho111 11H ••••• 1 p 1~~~~~::,:·o.1~ 1_1 : 1~1: 1: ....... 22 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands..... .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .... ... .. 2 Senate bill .. l Patents ... ....... 1 .. .............. 1 ...... 1 1169 1 ........ •• ••• •••• 
1 House bill .. Claims .......... .. ! Noamenclmentl .. .•• . 2829 I Passed .... ...... ! .ApprovedJuly 7,1876 . 
House bill ··1 Pensions .......... , No amendment \ .... .. 
House bill .. Post-Offices and Noamendroent .... .. 
Post-Roads. 
357 
Memorial ... I Post-Offices and I Joint resolu-
Post-Roads. tion. 
Senate bill.. I Claims ............. · .............. . 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Report and bill 
754 I Passed . ... ..... - ~.Approved Mar. 3, 1R43. 
320 Passed .••..... .. Approvecl Mar. 3, 1853. 
14 I Passed ......... . 
486 
555 Passed .... .... .. 
Petition .... 1 Naval A:ffairs ..... l Bill ........... l ...... l 74 I Passed .......... l ApprovedJune1,1858. 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ...... ... 1 BilL.-.. ........ 1 420 I 326 I Laid on the table 
2 I Senate bil!.. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl ...... l 241 
Petition .... , ..... . Leave to withdraw . 
House bill .. I Judiciary: disc'd , I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 204 1-- ................ 1 MS. :rep., June 15,1844. 
and to Claims. 






















,ronllin•, Tlmmn. •••••• \ Alt~~rA otp~nsion ................ \ B4 \ 




..... r·········· .. ···· ,J PnldnH, 'l'hontiiH .•.••. Art·onrR of pmlRion ............. ... 35 !\ 1,1on_ .... 01\~l~lll B ........... ... ...... ........... . .. .... J)ischnrgoll .... th\nk\nl\, 'rhonu\1\ . • . . • • lt~ll·a\\ \\ from lhtb\lih fm· im1 g- ~4: 3 \ llonsc \nll . . Juu1mary..... .... .A.<lvorso . . . . . . . . • . . . 646 lnuef. postponed 
mout hrld against him b), t.ho 
\Jnitt\d States. · 
rt.l Jrnkil1s, Thomt011 A .. :For di1foronce of pay ns naval offi- 45 2 Senate b~-- ~ Naval .Affa~rs ..... ~------ · ···------ ~ ------ ~ 494-
CE'l'. E;: ,Tl'Jlkins. Thornton .A .. l<'or difl.erence of11ay as naval offi- 45 2 Senate b11l .. Naval Affans ..... Adverso...... 45 495 
cer. 
Cf= J oukins, ·wminm ...... Pre-emption right ............... . 26 1 Petition .... 
1--" JtmkinSOll, 'Villiam .... Pension . .......... .. . . ............ 24 1 House bill .. 
~ ,Jt'nldnson, 'Villiam ... . Pension ..... . ................. .... 25 2 House bill .. I Jouks, Etu:tu A ........ Pa~ and allowance as captain 39 1 Petition .... 
United States service. 
Jenks, Eth::m A ........ Pay and aJlowance as captain 39 2 .............. Claims ............ Bill ........... 153 531 
Ol · United States service. 
~Jenks, Ethan .A. ........ Pay and allowance as captain 40 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... ............. 75 .. ......................... t" 
United States service. 
' 
H 
m J enks, Sarah R., wid- Vt'I!Sel and cargo seized by the 31 
·-·-
Petition .... Claims ............ ............................. ......... .......... ................................ ~ 
ow of Ge01·ge. I Spanish authorities in 1811 or 
1812. 0 J enks, Stepl1en, Ar- CoUJpensation for manufacture of 18 2 Honse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 225 Passed .......... Approved Mar.-, 1825. ~ 
nold, aml others. muskets. 
Jt·uuin gs, B ............ Reilllbursemeut for hire of clerks 40 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ............................ 288 .. .............. ..... ............ 1-0 in land register 's office. ~ 
J ennings, B ............ Reimbursement for hire of clerks 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ........... ........................ . 1200 ............. ..... .... ... ........ H 
in land register 's office. ~ 
Jeuning;s, George H . . . Compensation for services in con- 23 1 House bill .. Claims . ........... No amendment 8 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 5, 1834. fl> 1-3 victing pirates. 
Approved July 27, 1854. t;r:j J Pnnings, George, and Pre-emption to a tract of land ..... 33 Petition .. . . Priv. Land Claims. Bill ........... 208 329 Passed .......... 
otbo", tn booalf of I 0 Thus. D. J enuings. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873 . t" • Jennings, Josiah Geo .. Issue of a patent .................. 42 3 Senate bill .. Patents ... ........ Amended . ..• . 367 1471 Passed .......... fl> Jenuiugs, Orville J .... Hemuneration for · expenses in 42 2 House bill .. Claims ............ ............................... 2910 . ............................ . H 
carrying out contract with gov- ~ 
ernment. m Jenning!~, Orville J .... 1 Remuneration for expenses in 42 3 House bill •. Claims ............ No amendment 332 2910 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
carrying out contract with gov-
ernment. 
Jennings, Robert c., Correction of error in settlement 22 1 Petition .••. Judiciary ......... Bill . .. ..... ... 44 , 96 Passed ......... ApprovedJuly14, 1832. 
executor of. of his accounts. 
Jennings, Robert C. , 
execu~r of. 
Amendment of act passed for his 
relief. 
22 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ............ 629 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 5, 1833. 
J enningl:l, Robert, and Release and discharge from bond 27 3 House bill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendment ...... 397 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.l5, 1843. 
others. and judgments as sureties in 
Samuel hamplin. 
Jennings, Roddy, and Settlement of accounts for sup- 30 1 P etition .••. Claims ........... . Resolution .... 240 ........ .... .Agreed to; ref'd Carter. plying rations to the army in to 1st, 3d, and 
1812. Oth Auditors. J' ennings, Roddy, and Settlement of accounts for sup- 30 2 Rep.lst, Sd, Claims ............ ........................................ ...... ! <:.0 Carter. plying ratiolls to the army lll aud6thAu· ~ 1812, • ditors. ~ 
Claimant. 
Jonninl!:;, l~otluy, aml 
·art. r. 
J<··~~:~~~-~· Hodd_y, aml 
J('uning:'l, }~odcl_y, ::IUU 
'art.uL'. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claimtB, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or ohject of claim. ! 1-~ ;:; gj 
0 <P 
0 r:J:l 
Settkmcut. of accounts 1or sup- I 31 
11lyiug rations to tho army in 
l!H2. 
Setth•mt·nt of accounts tor sup- I 32 




. before the Comm1t~ce to which' Nature of re-
Sonate. r eferred. purt. 
-1 1------1 
Memo: iaL .. I Claims. 











How disposed of 
in the St>nate. 
. •.•..•...••.• Discharged ..... 
Memorial ... I Claims ...... --··· ··----- - ... --·--- ·•······•······ •···· ·· 
Remarks. 
Jt'lllliU:,!fl, S:lllllll'l K . . 
.Tt'Jluing:s, 'J'Itomns 1) .. 
Jt·nniug>~, \\' m. K aml 
Set tlrment of account:; for snp· I 32 
!)lying rations to tho army in 
181~. 
Rrnewnl of pntrnt-right . . . ...... , 27 
Prc-em1)tiou to Cl'l'htin lnnd...... . 33 
c~fi.P1~~st1;!o13rJ·~i~hs}~\~l3~arricd 1 32 
Hou" bill . -~ P•"- & Pat. Offioe. 
Petition . . . . Priv. Laud Claims . 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. 
No amendment 7321 Passed .•...... --I .Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Bill ... _ ... _ .. 57 172 Passed .......... 
Bill . . . . . . . ... 277 Passed .......... 
Alpltia \V. 
Jenning!!, 'Ym. K. awl 
Alplti:t ,Y .. n•}WUSllt-
tattYt'flof Wm. Uon11. 
C.:outpen>~atiou fur slavt-'s uapturcd 33 
b.) tlw British in 1813. 
Jl•Jtllill'-!~, '" 111. 1~. Allll I Compunsatiou for slaves taken by 1 34 
Alpltia W. t.htl enemy in the war of 1812. 
JouniDg>~, \\' illimu K . . Comp<·nsation for slaves carried 35 
Jcuniugs,W. K. ::mel A. 
\V ., !!'~Ill n·pn·~t'nta­
tin·s of W.llean. 
ott' by the British in 1812. 
Compensation for slaves tnkf'n b.v 
tho CDeruy in tho war in 1812. 
Compensation for slaves captured 
by thollritish in tho war in 1812. 
35 
3G 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. Bill .......... 345 442 
1 I Petition ... - ~ Foreign Relations ·I Report and bill 142 
1 Senate bill . . Foreign Relations . No amendment ...... 
259 1 p,,..__---- ---
29 Passed .......... 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations. 
1 Petition .•.. Foreign Relations. Bill .••....•.. 125 259 ··- --. ·-----. -----Jl•Jlltiilp.s, \Vm. K. aml 
.Alphi:t w.,lel!alrtp· 
T'Pl:;<•ntatin·s of \Vm. 
lle11n. 
Jonuison, Joseph B .. 
J 01111\'S", l{ieiHtrd, ad-




21 1 House bill .. Pensions . ; ........ .Amendment .. 
Colllpcnsation as 11ension ::tgcnt ... 33 .... Petition ..•. Military Affairs .. Bill ..••.•.... 
........... 72 Passed . ......... I Approved May 20, 1830. 
218 339 Laid on the table. 
JPHny, Strpll('.u, and 
Ht·iuy J. Tkfrres. 
~ ::1~~~~1~1. 1~~1i\~:~i~:l' '15.: 
1\Rtlignco of Henry 
Jtit•lmr<l. 
,Jt •tui~nn, .Aaron, nnd 
Rclcnse ann discharge from bond 1 27 
as suruties of John B. Fanning. 
Prll!lion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Co11 ti nnntion of location of cer- 33 
tain land. 
uthtll'l\ , 
,JI't 'lll~nn , 
l for snh!liRtrncc and !!CITicrs in 1 31 
tho l•'loridn. wnr. 
Atll'UII .. ... .. I l•'ur flll\l >! i!lli'Hno null f!CrvicoA of 31 
I•'Jorhltl vuluut Olll'~ l 'OIIIllll\U<lotl 
\> y ltlm. 
2 I House bill .. I Judiciary ........ 1 No amendment: .... --I 216 I Passed ........ -- I .ApprovedJuly27, 1842. 
2 I Petition ... ·I Pensions ..... ... . 
Bill ........ - .•••• -
Adverse ...... , ...... 1 .. 374· 
Passed ......... . I Approved .July27, 1854. 
Documents ., Military .Affairs .. , ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 





















~Tornignn , H. W., lle· 
t'l\~\\t\u ot (~~() Ut'l' Lml 
l~:mk of Uoorgia). 
J em\g11n, l\hrth1~ ... . 
Jeromo, John lL ...... . 
Jerome, Johnlktpt.iste, 
Arcbange Le Croix, 
h eir of. 
· Jerome & McDougal, 
assignee of. 
Jerome, .Marga rot ... . 
J en·on, Marga.ret ... . . 
Jervey, Thomas Hall .. 
Jervey, Thomas Han-· 
Jervey, Thomas Hall .. 
Jervy, Thomas D ...•. 
Jess, H. N ............ . 
Jessup, Gilue~·t ....... . 
Jessup, Gilbert . ...... . 
Jessup, John N ....... . 
Je:>sup, John N ... . . .. 
Jessup, Jonathan ..... . 
Jeter, J. B., et al. ..... . 
Jeter, J. B., et al . .... .. 
Jett, William Starke, 
administrator and 
heir of Thomas. 
Jett, William Starke, 
administrator an d 
heir of Thomas. 
J ovelot-, Nicholas .... .. 
Jewell, Barton .... : ... . 
Jewt-11, Daniel ..... . .. . 
Jt:well, JohnM ....... . 
Jowett, George, execu-
tor of Luther Jewett. 
Jc1vet-t, James ....... . . 
ludf\rnnit.yforiudinndt'PI 't1tlnl.lons j3t j .. . . j :Momol'inl ... i Tntlirm AfliLir·s ... / F1wm·ahlo .... 
lhn:iu~ tuu Ctook Wl\r. t93 
l!'or lH'Ol)f'rty stolon b y the lmliaus 131 
iu th<~ l!'lorida war. 
. For propel't.Y l1estro.red during 21 
wa.t· of 1812. 
ConrpC'nsation for property de- 34 
~~-~);)~\8~~- the onellly in tho 
· Confirmarjon of htnd title . ... . .... I 22 
Increase of pension............... 42 
Arrears of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Portron of forfeiture of the pri- 15 
vateer Lovely Cordelia. 
Portion of forfeiture of the pri- 15 
vateer Lovelv Cordelia. 
Portion of forfeiture of the pri- 15 
vateer Lovely Cordelia. 
Increase of compensation as dep- 33 
utycollector of Charleston, S.C. 
Land in lieu of that destroyed by 39 
a <·hange in the channel of a 
river. 
Ext-e . nsion of pat.ents .. .. , . . . . . . . . 46 
Extension of patents ............ - ~ 45 
Inm ease of penswn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Increase of pension........ .. . . . . 46 
Relief in auditing his accounts as 40 
postmaster. 
Relief of Richmond Female Insti- 44 
tute. 
Relief of Richmond Female Insti- 45 
tute. 
Payment of certain loan-office cor- 29 
tificate said to be lost or de-
stroyed. 
Payment of certain loan-office cer- I 30 
tificate said to be lost or de-
stroyed. 
For services and expenses in mod-
eling statue of Washington. 
Pension . . ............ . ....... . ... . 
P ension . ......................... . 
Pension ..................... . ... . 
Settlement of his accounts as dis-
trict collector in Maine. 
To be discharged from imprison-








Petition .... \ Indian Affairs Disch:tr~Nl . . . . . 
House bill .. I Claims .......... .. Ament1mont . . ,_ ... .. 46 I Passell ......... , A pproved 1\Iay 31, 1830. 
Petition .... .................... . Refer roll to C. C 
House bill .. ! Priv. LandClaims. l Amendments 540 I Pa,scd ........ I ApproYed July 10, 1832. 
~I~!~~~~~~ ::::1 ~~~~~~~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::· :::::::::::: Disch~~-~~d:::: 
1 P cti tion .. .. Judiciary .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
.. -- -- ........ 
1 
R ecommitted to .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... . 
Claims. 
2 I House bill . . Claims.... .. . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 111 Passed .......... / Approved Feu. 21, 1819. 
Petition .... I Finance ........ . 
House bill .. I Pri v. Land Claims .I No amendment 145 I Passed ......... I Approved June 29,1866. 
2 Pap_e~·s ... ..... ... . . ..................... ... ...... ..... .... ... .. .......... 1 Leave to withdraw. 2 1 House bill .. Patents. .. .. .. .. .. Ad verse ..... - ~ 363 896 I Indcf. postponed 
3 Petition . . . . Penswns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ------ ..... ... .. ...... . . 
3 Senate bill. . P ensions . . . . . . . . . Adverso...... 784 1966 Postponed indef. 
2 House-bill .. P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment 100 867 Passed ......... . [ ApprovedJune25, 1868. 
Papers, &c.. Claims............ Report and bill! 253 780 1 ............ . .. .. . 
Papers, &c .. I Claims .. ..... ... .. 
M emoriaL .. ! Rev.Claims ....... \ Adverse ...... \ 173 1----- ·1 R ej ected ....... 
Memorial ... , .................... , .... -- -- . - ... - . -
2 Memorial ... 
3 House bill . . 
2 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition ..•. 
1 House bill .. 
~;;;t;: : •. -.:: •• i: :·:.-.:-•• :::: •t•::.:: .• ;;;·1-i::;~~,g:d -:.-. 
Pensions ........ - I No amendment...... 432 i P,t~sed ........ . 
Claims........ . . . Hl·port and lnlll 158 245 Passc(l . . . . .. . 
SMoot..--- - ---- ·I AmondmnnL __ ---- .•.•. R<\jooted. _ .. __ 
Leave to withdraw. 
A.ppl'oved Mar. 3, 1857. 
Approved Jul,y7, 1838. 
























Jewett, .James C _ ...•.. 
.Jewett, .Jumrs n 
.Jewrtt, .James C ... ----
.Jewett, .James C _ .. -- .. 
.Jewett, .Joshua R ..... . 
.Tewctt, Luther ___ ... 
.Jewett, Luther ___ .. _._ 
.J ewetf:, Moses, a n d 
.John C. Smith. 
.Jiles, Lucy ,J ______ __ .• _ 
.Jillson, Na;tcy ____ .•• _ 
.Jillson, Nancy. ___ . ___ . 
.Jimison, Mary, heirs of. 
.Jipson, Bradley T __ .- __ 
.Jipson,Bra<llmry T . .. . 
• Toanna, schooner, owu-
ots, master, and crow 
of . 
• lou, Daniel------·-----
,Jobo·, (;, \V .. __ .•.. ___ . 
,Jub><nn. Do Wemyss. __ . 
.r oh><ull, Do \V mnyss. __ . 
,luh~< •11. F. \V ...•• . . .. 
,Jut'l'lyn, ~ ..•........ __ 
oiUI'l•l,yu, H ........ . 
,Alp11abetical Ust of prh,ate c1aims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nat!JrO or object of claim. ~l;::i bD .s ~ ~ 0 0) 
o en 
Indemnity from losses by the 135 
Peruvian Government . 
Thnt a demand be made upon 36 
}>('ru for indemnity for losses 
in cousequenc(' of the failure of 
that govprrullent to fulfill its 
ngr('l'ntent with the Unitrd 
St:>tes. 
How'!.n·oug:ht\Commi.tteo to" hi.cb\ Nature of ro-
be1ore the referred. port. Senate. 
Petition----~ Claims-----------· 












Indemnity from G<'nova award __ -I 44 
lndemuit.y from Gt>neva award _ .. , 45 
Hnlf-pay due his father for serv- 35 
2 I P etition·---
2 1 Petition _-.-
1 Advers.e t·e- Ii~~~~~~~::: ::::::1::::::::: ::::::·:1 ::::::1::::::1:::: ~- :: ~: ~-- :~:::: 
ices in the Revolutionary war. 
Settlemetlt of his accounts as dis- 34 
trict. collector in Mnino. 
Settlement of his at·co1mts as dis- 34 
tt·ict collt>ctor in .Maine. 
For relief from au action institu- 19 
ted against them . Pension ____ . ___ ___ . ___ ____ ___ __ •.. 41 
Increase of pension _____ . __ : __ . _ _ _ 30 
Increase of pension . _ ... __ . ____ . _ _ 30 




Petition .... Claims .... _______ .I R('portand bill 276 439 
Pet~t~on .... , Clai~~---------·--J Roportandbilll 276 I 4391 Passed ......... . 
Potttwn .••• .JudiCiary ......••. -----·---------- ------·- ---- ·----- -
Petition_--- ~ P~~~lot~~ffc_f§.~: ~- --- .. ------ .... ~-- ---- ~ ------ ~ Discharged-.--. 
1 Petit.ion ---· Pensions .......... A<l"'erse ------ 228 ------ -----------·------
2 1 Petition---------------------------------------------------- Rejected ...... .. Petition __ . _ Indian Affairs •••....•.. _____ . _ . . . _ ..•• _ _ .... _ _ ____ _ 
Remarks . 
inYostment with a United St.'l.tes 
sub-Indian agent . 
~~~~~~~cti~~ -~i ~ct·i;·[~~i:i~g-p~~~ ·1 ~~ 
!;ion to .Bradley T. Jipson . 
21 House b~ll-- 1 Pens~ons .•..•. ----1 No amendment~ -----·! 211 I Passed __________ ! Approved .Jan. 28,1!138 . 
3 House bill -- Pens10ns ..... -- _ ••. No amendment ...• -- 961 Passed. ________ _ Approved .Jan. 25, 1839. 
l!'ishin~ bounty __ . __________ .•.•. _ 27 
l"cu:;ion.--.------ . ------------- ·- · j 25 Prty as >~econcllieuteuaut. ______ ... 45 
Comvensal iou fm· pcrsnuul in.im·i.es 42 
Coni]Jl'll>!ntinn for Jh'rBOJHll injuries 42 
:For >~orvi!'o in crtrrying tl.t~;~ m!Lil _- I 31 
]'IOIIIIlol'llllOrflllkOf]fltlitmft>llnnt 42 
l'nllnOiitlll tomukoll!!tlieutcunnt 42 
I 
House um .. ! Commerce ---·----1 kdverse ------ 43 I 327 I Indef. postponed 
! I J:::~~~,~: ~:,~~:~~'~;_:: ::::::·: ·:::_: :::: :''' :~~::!::::~~ 
Petition-·-· P.Of.andP.Roads Adverse ...... 244 ------ -------- ------- --· IIouso bil1 _ _ Military .Atfairii .... __ . ____ .. __ .. __ . _ _ _ 2704 . _. __ . ________ - __ . 
House !Jill._ Military Amtirs . __ No amendment.
1
. ____ . 2704 Passed, ili sch'd, 
awlr!'f<WI't>ll to 
Mil. .Am~i,·s. 






















(l ~i {·dt((.: {'( ' (i , {'" ..... . . .. . 
,l o\u\\1~0\t, ~b\'y . . . .... . 
• rulmnsou, ~hry ... . .' .. . 
,) o\m, Al\\h-ow . .. .. ... . 
John CntTor .. . . . . . ... . 
John Carver, owners of. 




John H. Jarvis, owners 
of ship. 
John, Lewis, and others 
John Martin, steam ves-
sel. 
John, Palemou ... ..... . 
John, Sour, h eirs of ... . 
John, Sour, heirs of .. . . 
John, Sour, heirs of .. . . 
Johns, Elias ........... . 
Johns, Henry T ....... . 
Johns, Henry T .. ..... . 
Johns, Hobson .......•. 
Johns, Hobson .... .• ... 
Johnson, Abbey A. .... . 
Johnson, Abraham ... . . 
Johnson, Allen G ..... . 
Johnson, Allen G . . ...• 
Johnson, All~an G ..• ••• 
(1111\lllllli(>Y t'Or OXjlUII!i\IM Ill' llt\V 1111 i~ 13 
ou govm·nuttlut.:weonHt. 
Cnnl\1·nuttio~t of h•m1l,itlo . .•.. . ... 45 
Confii'llllttiou of land titlo.... . . . . 45 
( tnsulllciont rofel'enco) . .• • • • . . . . . . 43 
Romunerat.iou for destr·uction 43 
while umlor cha.rter ot' UniteL1 
States. 
l{emuneration for destmction I 44 
while under cha,rter of United 
States. 
Chan!:!;e of nam 3 to that of Emma 1 33 
Ega. 
Chan~e of name an l ~r:tnt a new 33 
regi:3ter. · 
Restoration of vessel ca~lt llred by 37 
the rebels and recaptured by 
United States forces. 
Eounty_for ~ervices in1812 . ... .... 1 ~0 
Issue of rogtster to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
lllllemnity for loss of revenue 1 40 
stamps lost in the mails. 
For correction of error m paying 29 
an award under a treaty. 
For correction of error in paying 
an award under a trea.ty. 
For correction of enor in paying 
an award under a treaty. 




1815 for want of forage. 
Remunerationforinjuriesreceived I 46 
while performing government 
service. 
Remunerationforinjuriesreceived I 46 
while performing government 
service.. 
For damages sustained on :t con-
• tractforsuifpl_ying United States 
navy with tobacco. 
For damages snstaiued on a con-
tract for supplying United States 
navy with tobacco. 
To be reinstated on pension-rolls 




Pension.· ...•...................... , 14 
For a balance due on settlement of 30 
his accounts. 
For a balancn due on settlement of 31 
2 llou~o hill .. Judieiltry .•. • • . . . . Atlvorso. •. . . . .. . . .. 15Hi lrulllf. poHI potwd 
21 Houso hill . . Public Lamls . . . . . Amenclell . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !JG2 l)nsscd ........ . . 
3 lionso \lill .. ······:···· . . .. _ ........................... l!JG2 l):.tssotlli. R .... 1 Approvctll•'ub. l:l, 1870. 
2 Momonal . . . Pemnons.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 Senate bill.. .Naval Affairs ..................... --. ... 585 ................. . 
Petition .... / Naval Affairs ... .. / Bill . ......... . / ...... / 1015 
Petition ... - ~ Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ... ... 406 Passed.~---- ---·1 Approved Jan.18, ;J-854. 
Memorial . . . Commerce . . . • . • . . Report and bill 57 349 A. mended and 
pa:::~sed. 
2 1 Petition ····I Pensions .......•................•....... 
1 
.................. • ..... 





Hot:s~ bill.-~ Cla~ms . ... -.- :···. · 1 No ame~dmentl . ... ··1 4331 Passed ......... ·\ A.pprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Pet1twn . . . . Indmn A.ffan·s .... ResolutiOn.... . . . . . . 35 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs ... . 
Petition ....•.•.•.•.•••• .......... Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. / Claims ....••...... ! No amendment •....•. 39 I Passed ......... . 1 Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 
Senate bill .. / Claims .. •••• ...... / ...........•.... / ...... /1639 
1609 




Documents .I Claims . .......... • 1 Bill . ••..... ... 1 •••••• 1 82 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 2,1847. 
Petition .... / Pensions .... .. ... . 
House bill •• ! Militia ...... ····· \ Noamendmentl··--·-1······1 Passed .......... j ApprovedApr.30,1816. 
Petition .... Military Affairs ............................... : •••••.....•...... 
his accounts. 
For a balance due on frettlement of 
hi:~ accounts. 
32 )· ... 
Pct~t~on ····I Cl~~ms . . .......... l E~ll .......... . 
Pt~t1.twn .... I Cla1ms ..••••.•.•.. Elll. ... . ... , •• 
21 
12 
77 1 Passed ......... . 























Alphabetical Ust of p1•ivate claims, tfc.-Continued. 
















Johnson, Allon G ... .. . 
J ohnMn, An<lrew J., & 
H . .M. Lovu. 
JohHRon, .Antlrow J., & 
S. l\f. LoYe. 
.Johnson, L\.ndrow \V .. . 
Johnaou, .Andrew \V . . . 
Johnson, Andrew \V . . . 
Johnson, .L\.sa. ........ . 
Johuson,.A.nneB ... .. . 
For n bnlanco duo on settlement of 33 
his accounts. 
Comprm•ntion for horses lost in 25 
tho public service. 
Componsa.t.ion for horses lost in 26 
the public service. 
Restoration to position in the Navy 42 
Rrstorationtoposition in the Navy 42 
Restoration to position in the Navy 43 
Extension of patent .............. 45 
.A nears ofpension ...... .......... 35 
Johnson, .Ann B . ....... J .Arrears of pension ................ I 30 
Johnson, Ann E., a<l-
miuistratrix of. 
Johnson, .Ann E., ad-
miuistratrix of 
Johnson, Ann E., ad-
ministmtrix of. 
Johnson, Uapt. B('nj., 
aud Uaptain llonry 
Girt. 
John1>011, Catharine .... 
Johnson, C. F .•........ 
Tobacco destroyed by t he British I 3l 
in 1814. 
Tobacco destroyed hy the British 
in 1814. 
32 
Tobacco destroyed by the British 133 
in1814. 
Settlement of their accounts . • . . . . 15 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Payment for tobacco dest.royed in 38 
Louisiana by Uni· ed St-ates troops. 
Johnson, c. F ......... 'I raymeut for tobMCO destroyed in 38 
Louisiamt by United States troops. 
Johnson, C. F ...... . ... rayment for· tobacco destt·oyed in 38 
Louisiana. by United States troops. 
Johnsou, C' . F .... ~-... . P>tyment fo1· tobacco llest1·oycd m 38 
.TolmRon, 39 
Louisinna by United SLates troops . 
rn.ymC'nt for tobacco destroyed in 
LouiHinnn. by Unitetl States troops . 
39 
loRa of a cttrgo of tobncco. 
• Tohnson, C.l!' .. .. . . .... 1 C01111H'IHmtiou for t h o seizure and 
:T::1::~:~:~ · ,f J;~,;.;;lit; .::: .. j{l~f!"an;li;;g ;1~~; .;1;)~ ·l;;id ·;~ ;;~~·~ti~; -~ ~~ 
• Juh111mn <'It Clullullm· ut ,J . B. G1·1tlm . Rnl'uudiu~: 11101111)' paitliiHHuroLiiiR 23 
ttl' .1 . 1\. Ul'illiu. 
P e tition . . . . 'Military Affairs... Bill ...... .... . I 45 134, 
193 
226 






Senate bill .. Claims ............ Amendment ..•...... 
Documents. Claims .......•••.. Bill. ................ . 
Senate bill .. Naval .A.ffaiTs ..... 1006 
Leave to withdraw. 
348 .................. . 
Claims .....•...... 
M emorial ... I Claims ........... . 183 I 366 I Passed ......... . 
M emorial . .. I Claims ............ . 14 61 1 Passed ......... . 
House bill .. 80 I Passed .......... I Approved Apr. 20, 1818. 
1 I House bill . ·I Pensions ....... .. . 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ..... ..... . 
House bill .. 
21 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. Claims ...... .... · .. 
1 Petition . . .. Claims ........... . 
Senate bill.. . ..••. 





~ ,. s~~~t~ .bi.lt:li~(ii~i-;;r·y::: ::::: l.A.t~e~d~~~t::l::::::l 110 
Senate hill .. I l'oRt- Otncos and I .Amendment . . , ..... . 39 I I>at~sed ......... . 
Po>1t. Road>!. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















22 ~ o\mson & ChntH11ur ... \ RofmuHng motloy pnill as smotios 
of \1. \Uiri \\\n. 
Johnson & Chnnl1ll\l' ... Rol'!tmlin.g !n.o~oy. p:ticl ns surot.io8123 
2 Sennto hill. . Post· Ofiloos aml Amendment .. , .•.•.. 
Post.Ro!lds. 
12 ......••... ••••.... 
Sonato bill .. P, Of. & P. Roads; Amondmont .. 
1 
..... . 13 Passed .. •..••••. I .A.pprovedJ uno30,1834. 
,TohnMll, C. ll ....... . 
Johnson, ClaU\le M ., 
tuld children of N . V. 
J offly. 
Johnson, C. P ......... 
Johnson, Crawford .. . 
Johnson, Com·tis & Co 
Johnson, Daniel ...... . 
Johnson, Edmund. 
Jolmson,Edwa!·dP., & 
Chal'les M. Strader. 
Johnson, Edwanl P .. .. 
Johnson, EdwardP ... . 
J ohnson, Eliza A., and 
James H. Frost, legal 
r epresentativ es of 
Jno. A. Frost. 
Johnson, Eliza A., ancl 
.James H. Frost, legal 
r epresentativ es of 
Jno. A. Frost. 
,Johnson, Eugene C . .. . 
Johnson, Eugene C .. . . 
Johnson, Eugene C .. . . 
Johnson , Evan . ....... . 
Johnson, Evan .. ...... . 
Johnson, F. E. W . .... . 
Johnson, :Francis H . . . . 
Johnson, Frank H .... . 
Johnson, Gabriel J .. .. . 
Johnson, George . . . ... . 
Johnson, George ..... . . 
Johnson, George . ..... . 
Johnson, George C . . . . 
Johnson, George C ... . . 
J ohnson, George C . ... . 
Johnson, George C ... .. 
J ohnsou, Geor~e C . ... . 
Johnson, George C .... . 
Johnson, Georg~ 0 . ... . 
of J. B. Unllin. 
l)a.v as fir·s~ lieutenant . . . . .. .. . . . . . 44 
Compunsat10n for cotton s01~.ed . . . 43 
2 
1 
Arrearage of pay as captain on I 40 
the rotired list. 
Bounty-laud warrant in lieu of one 
supposed to be lust. 
Repayment of duties alleged to 
have been illega.Uy exacted. 
For money due him from the Uni-
ted 8tates. 
Pension ...... . . . ........ ... ..... . 













2 Pay and emoluments of second 
lieutenant of infantry. 
Pay and emoluments of second I 41 
lieutenant of infantry. 
The extra pay coming t,o him as 
an ofticer in the South Sea expe-
dition. 
Allowance of extra pay granted 
to officers of the South Sea. ex-
ploring expeuition. 
Pay as 1st lieutenant of infantry . . 
Pay as 1st lieutenant of infantt·,y .. 
Pay as 1st lieutenant of infa,ntry .. 
Pension ..... ......... .. ......... . . 
Pension . . . ........... . ......... .. 
Compensation for secret service .. 
Confirmation of land title ........ . 
Compensation for carr,ying maiL .. 
Confirmation of title to certain 

















Pe1u;ion .. ................ ......... 27 
recommitted. 
House bill .. Military .Atlairs ... No amendment. 692 
P e t.ition ... Claims ............ . 
·House bill . . , Military Affairs . . . 
Rouse bill . . R ev. Claims .... .. 
Memorial .. , I Finance .•• ..•• ••. 
House bill .. I Claims .......... .. 
House bill . I Pensions ......... . 
Memorial.. . Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 








Passed .. ~ ....... , Approved Feb. 21, 1868. 
Passed .......... Approved July 7,1832. 
Passed ...... ····1 Approved Feb. 5, 1833. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed.......... .Approved Aug. 18,1856. 
Senate joint 
r esoluti.:m. 
Senatejoint I Military Affairs .. I Adverse ...... 1 ...... j ...... j Indef. postponeu 
r esolution. 
Memorial. .. Naval Affairs ..... 1 Report&joint I 216 34 I Res'n passeu .... 
resolution. 
Memorial .. I Naval .Affairs ..••. 1 Joint resolu· 
tion. 
7 i Passed .......... 1 Approved Ma.v 9, 18GO. 
~m~:~~ ±~:i~: :: I::::::::::::::: :1::::::1 .. ~~~- 1 : ::::: :::::::::::: 
Military Affairs .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2019 ............ ... ... , Leave to withu. papers. 
P El;Psions.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 2464 . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 
- -- · · -- - - ·-· ~ , .ApprovedFeb.1, 1873. 
ApproYed Feb. 5, lb61. 
MS. report,Jan.18,1842. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pension. .. . _ . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 27 
Payment of certain Indian bonds. 23 
Payment of ..:ertain Indian bonds. 24 
Payment of certain Indian bonds. 24 
Payment of certain Indian bonds. 25 
Payment of certain Indian bonds . 25 
Payemnt of certain Indian bonds 26 
Payment of certain Indian bonds . 27 
~ ~-~-~-----~~-=-.::: : ~-~~--~-:-~.---~~~---.: == :~ .~--~ ~=== :: .. :: -~--~= ··~·-- ---~- ................. I Leave t.o withdraw. 3 House bill .. ln<1ian Affairs . . .. Adverse . • • • • . .. .. .. 493 · ............ ..... . 
1 Petition .. • . Indian Affairs . . . . . • • .. • • . • • .. . • . . 413 . • • • • . Discharged .... . 
























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate cZairns, 4'c.-Continued. 
Claimant. 
J ohnso ::~ , George 0 . ... . 
J ohns ton , George C ... . 
Johnstou , Geor~o C ... . 
J ohnsto11 , Gcorgo C . -- . 
Johnson, G. C · --·------
Johnson, G. IV. , nnd 
otl10rs, 
Johnson, George IV 
Johnson, H enry . __ .. __ 
Johnson, HPnry _ ... . .. . 
Johnson, H enry, an In-
dian. 
Nature or object of claim. 
35 Authority to t est a Mexican land 
g rant in thlc' United States com·t. 
Pnyment of certain dues of Shaw- I 27 
nee Indians. 
Payment of certain dues of Shaw-
n ee Indians. 
27 
Payment of a debt due him by the I 31 
Shawnee Inuians as a licensed 
Indian trader. 
Payment of an amount which the I 36 
Secretary of "\Var was author-
ized to pay him out of the Shaw-
nee Indians' annuity . 
Compensation for certain lands 
h clu under original grantees 
from French. 
Compensation for rlamages caused 
b y seizure of his land at the Cas-




Grant of portion of public lands .. 1 17 
~~~~~~f -~~~·~i·o·~ -~~ ~~~!~~ !~·~~~: ·1 ~~ 
Johnson, llenry . ... . ... l P ension . ........ ----· ·----- . .. . 30 
Johnson,ll.D .... . .. . . 
Johnson, llenry M . . _ . . 
Jolmsou, IIm-.eldah . ... . 
Johnilon, .ili c kman , 
c;ua.rdian of J. E . Sol-
lor a. 
J olmson , IIi okman , 
~nn.l"l1i an of J . E . 
~ulh• I"H . 
• Johnlltm , llil· lcman 
I(Hnnlinn of ,J. ] ~'. 
Solhii"H. 
Compensation for services as judge-I 30 




~~~~~~~~~tio~; r~~- ~~~·t~i~ · i1~;l;~~~ · ~~ · 
burnt by the en emy iu1814. 
R emuneration for certain houses I 19 
burnt by tho enemy in 1814. 
R omm1 oration for col'tnin houses I 20 
ln1rut by tho enmuy iu 1814. 
How brought !Committee towhichJ Nature of rc-













2 I MemoriaL .. I Priv. Land Claims. l Report and bill I 396 I 610 
~~~~~s&~~:te~f 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .. _. •• 1····-·1·-·--·1·--·-····--------
Remarks. 
~ot~s~ bill -,-, Ind~:n .A.~a~s .... , No amendment, ...... , 653 J Passed._ .. _____ -1 A pproYcd Mar. 3, 1843. 
Iot1t10n .... Indum.A.flau·s ____ ---· ············ ----·- ..... . 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse .... _. , .... .. , ..••. . 
Petition ___ .I Public Lands ..... •.... 
······•-·--· -• Discharged . . .. . 
Petition ..•. I Claims .......... __ ,_ .•. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... , .•..... . ........ 1---- .. 1. _____ I Discharged_ .••. 
-ii~;~"o-l;iii ~:I· P~~;i~~;:::::::::: -A~~~~l;;~~·t·:: I:::::: I·- ·721· P;~;~ci::::::::: ~ I ~~;~;~dv~~~~~~~·830. 
Res. of Ohio I Pensions.----- .... 
1 




Rouse bill . . Claims............ No amendment 180 
Discharg;ecl ..... 
98 '· ---- -·· .•..•. ---. 
Petition .. -. ·1 Cla.i~s ..... - ....•. ! Adverse. -- .. -~-.--.- ~ · __ ._- ~ Lain on taulo ... ·1 MS. report., Feb.17,1824. 
¥~~l~fo~~l_:: n~~~~~:::: ::::::~-~~~~~~-~~~~~ ::::: _ --~~~- -~~~~eel ... ---.-- ., Approvcu Apr. 12,1854. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Claims ............ l Adverse ·----- 35 · ··---· 




















,1 olmflotl, 1l i o k man , 
tt.\u\n\\1\\\ of J . \~. 
Ro11lws. 
,luhn~:~on,lHnnn ....... . 
,Jolmson, lliram ..... . . 
J olmaon, ilira.m, a,ntl 
others. 
Johnson, Hirrun, and 
others. 
Johnson, Hiram W . .. .. 
Johnson, Hiram W ..... 
Johnson, Israel ......•. 
.T ohnson, Israel ....... . 
Johnson, Israel ....... . 
.Tobnsoll, Israel ....... . 
Johnson, Israel ....... . 
Johnson; Israel ....... . 
Johnson, .Tames . ... ... . 
Johnson, .Tames ....... . 
Johnson, .Tames ....... . 
Johnson, James . ...... . 
Johnson, James, heirs 
and legal represent-
atives of. 
Johnson, James, heirs 
and legal r epresent-
atives of. • 
Johnson, James ....... . 
Johnson, James ....••.. 
Johnson, .Tames ....... . 
.T obnson, J arucs, late 
collector. 
H\\llllllHWitl,inn l'ol' COl'f,:tin hollsos 
b\lmt hJ· tho lll\Omy in 1814. 
20 
1\)nsion . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ........... ! 46 
P ension . ...... . ...... ... .......... 46 
To refund oxcPss of assessment . . 46 
To rPfund excess of assessment ... I 46 
Compensation for loss by occupa-
tion of land !Jy United States 
trOO})S. 
39 
40 Compensation for loss by occupa-
tion of land l>y United States 
troops. 
Compensation for services as In- , 30 
dian agent. 
Compensation for services to In- -31 
dian agents. 
Compensation for services to In-
dian agents. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished certain Indians. 
33 
35 
36 Payment for transportation and 
board of Indians while U. S. 
agents were negotiating a treaty. 
Payment for transportlltion and I 36 
board of Indians while U. S. 
agent.s were negotia tin.c: a treaty. 
Equitable settlement of his ac- I 18 
counts as paymaster. 
Remuneration for Revolutionary 
services. 




~~~fi\~~~ii~~- ~.-titi~ ·to i:~~d::::::: I :~ 
Confirmation of land title ... . . .... I 36 
Indemnity for property destroyed 
by Mexicans, under treaty of 
Guadalupe Hidalgo. 
37 
Indemnity for property, under the I 37 
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, 
destroyed by Mexicans. 
Pension. . . . . ..... .... ......... · I 42 
AdJustment of accounts . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Johnson, James ........ / Corupcnsa,tion for losses ......... . I 45 
2 ltnsolutwu .. / Claims ............ / .Advm·so ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ..•..••..••..•••.. / ~IS.I'npol'l,.laJL~O,I R20. 
1 Senate bill.. P ensions .. . . ...•.. 
1 
............... . 
2 Seuate bill .. P ensions ......• •. . Ameud<'d . ... · I 34 
2 House bill .. Milita.ry Affairs . . . No amendment 724 
37G 
1 
................ . . 
376 Passed .. ....... . 
6033 ... ....... ....... . 
3 House bill ......... . 6033 I Considered ..... 
2 Memodal... Claims ............ , ................ , ..... . 
Loa\' e to withtlraw .. 
21 Housebill .. l Indian.Affairs .... l Noamendmentl ...... l 426 
Petition .... 1 Indian .Affairs ..................... ....... ...... . 
Pet.ition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Bill ........... 1 •••••• I 315 I Passed ...... .. . . I Referred uy H. R. to 
2 I Petition .... , Indian .Affairs ... ·I Report and bill 





Court of Claims. 
House bill .. 370 I Passed .......... I .Approved .Tune 9,1860. 
Senate bill . . I Military Affairs ... , ................ , ..... . 25 I Passed ......... . I .Approvecl May 4, 1824. 
2 I Pet~t~on .... , Pe~sions .............. . 
Petit.JOn . . . . Claims ... . ........ , ... . 
Discharged ...•. 
1 I House bill ··I Pensions .......... I .Amcndmf\nt .. 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Report and billl 279 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
Petition .. .. 1 Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition .••. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............•..•......... . ... ....... ............. 
21 Petition ····1 Pensions .......... l ................ ~· -···· ~ ······ 1 Discharged .. .. . 2 Ho~s~ !Jill .. Clai~_s .......•••.. Noamendment 452 3284 Passed .......... I.ApprovedJunell,l878. 






















.fohnsou, .Tarues B ..... . 
Johnson, .Tames D ... . . 
Johnson, .TanH'S D .... . 
.TobnsOil, .Tames D ... . . 
.TohnROI!, .T. F., and 
otllen •. 
.Tohnt<on, .Tames H ..... 
Johnson, .Tames li . _ .. 
Johnson, ,James .T., or 
.Tames P. 
Johnson, James .r ..... . 
Johnson, .Tames L ..... . 
Johnson, .f. :M., aml 
others. 
.Tobnsou, .T. M., anu 
other~:~. 
Johnson, .Tames P ..... . 
J ohuson, James T _ ... . 
.Johnson, .Te:metto S .. . 
.Tolmson, J eanette S .. . 
Johnson, .John __ .. . _ .. _ 
Johuson,.Tohn ........ . 
.Tohnson,.Jolm ........ . 
.Johnson,.Jolm ........ . 
,J ulmson, Jolm, 11r., nntl 
others. 
Alphabeticalli8l of ptiva.te claints, g.c.-Continued. 

















:ompcmmtion for 1n·operty de-
stroyed I.Jy guerillas. 
39 
32 l'ay for acting as a lieutennnt in 
the navy. 
ompemmtion for services ns na.va.J I34 
l'ltorekocper. 
:ompemmtion for services as naval 34 
storekeeper. 
Ronnmeratiun for cotton seized . . 43 
To r funtlmoneys expended in re- ~ 44 
cruiting se1·vice. 
To refuntl moneys expendnu in re- 45 
cruiting se1·vice. 
:ompt nsation for services ns vet- 38 
erinary surgeon 4th Iowa cavalry . 
:om1>emmtion for services as v et- 38 
eri uary surgeon 4th Iowac:walry. 
Payment for Indian dPprodations _ 43 
:ompensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for property !le- 42 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation fur services as vet- 39 
erinary surgeon. 
Compensation for transportation 44 
of wails. 
ompensation for property taken .. 46 
Compensation for property taken .. 46 
Arrears of pension ...... _ . . . . . . . . 46 
l{eleaso from judgment obtained 26 
against him. 
;orrectiou of errors in entry of 18 
l::uulA . 
Right to enter lands in lieu of cor- 34 
tain other lands. 
'ompons~ttion for services as coun- 30 
sol to Uhoctnw Iudiaus inlH'OSe-
cntinl! their <'ln.ims. 
- - --
Petition .... Claims .....•...... Adverse ...... 101 . ....... Agreed to ....... 
Petition ... . Naval Affairs ..••. Adverse ...... 131 . ....... R eport a.greed to 
. 
Memorial. __ Naval Affairs_ .••. . ..................... ............ . ....... 
. -·-·-········-·· 
Memorial ... Naval Affitirs .... . R eport and bill 301 496 Passed ... - ..... - ~ Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
House bill .. Claims ............ -~~~-m~~·~:t\ ."'. :~~~ Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. Petition .... Military Affairs ... Discharged ..... 2 
Petition .... 
Petit.ion ····J Claims .•••........ ! Bill . .•••••.••• ! ...... ! 314 
Senate bill I Claims ........... J .............. J ..... I 314 2 
& memorial. 
House bill .. 
-~:~~~~~~ : :1· ···:· ........ ······I··· .......... j ..... -1····1····· ..... ······I ie•v• to witbd"'w. 
I et1tiUn . . . . Claims............ Bill .......... J ... . . 374 Passed .. - .. -- ... Approved.Tuly 25, 186!1. 
Senate bill . I Appropriations ... I ................ I ...... I 1184 









2 P etition .... Cla.ims ........•••. Adverse...... 591 .••••• Agreed to ...... . 
3 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 813 ............ _ ..... _ .... . 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ......••................. 367 ...... Discharged ..... ILeavetowitbdruw. 
2 I Resolution .. ! Public Lauds ..... 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
Memoria.L .. Indian Afl'airs .....•.........•......•......•..... -•- ...... . 





















Jolm~on,,rohn ... ... .. 
Jolmson, Jollll ... ..••.. 
.Tol1nson, .Tohn A., and 
others. 
Johuson, Jolm B. and 
Thomas. 
Johnson, John B. and 
Thomas. 
Johnson., John B. n.nd 
Thomas. 
Johnson, John B. and 
Thomas. 
Johnson, John B. and 
Thomas. 
Johnson, John B. and 
Thomas. 
J ohnson, John T .....•. 
Johnson, John W ...... 
Johnson, Jonathan, 
heirs of. 
Johnson, Joseph . ..... . 
Jollnson, Josh., h eirs of 
Jolmsou, L aura, and 
others. 
Johnson, Laura, and 
others. 
Johnson, L evi ..•....... 
Jolmson,Levi,and ~fary 
Burchfield, in right of 
Samuel Slaughter. 
Johnson, M1·s. L. E:C .. 
Johnson, 1\frs. L. E. C .. 
Johnson, Mrs. L. E. C .. 
Johnson, Levi, and 
Mary 13urchfield, in 
right of Samuel 
0n11\,)(l\\~t)tlOl\ rm· hi~ ~0\'yf('(IR fiR I 3(l 
lmlifll\ age11t, ann for lORR!'fl flU I\ 
o:qwnscs nl'iRing t.J10refrom. 
Spt>t' tly se t tlcment of revolution-,34 
ltt·v daims. 
ConiJlensation for loss of liln·aJ·T , 41 
being l>urned in Smithsonian 
Institution. 
E~p<mses iu defending their t itle 131 
to land . 
Expenses in defending their title 32 
to laud. 
Reimbursomentof expen ses in de- 33 
fendiug their title to land . 
R eimbursement of expenses in de- 34 
fending- title to land. 
R eimbursement of expenses in de- 34 
fendiug title to laud. 
Reimbursement. of expenses in de- 35 
fending title to land. 
Compensation for military serv- 18 
ices in the late war, and settle-
m ent of his accounts. 
P<::nsion. . ... . ........... ....... , 44 
Commutation pa,y . .. .. . . . .. .• . • . .. 29 
Pension .. ... . . . .................. 30 
Equitable settlement of neconnts. 30 
To refer claim to Court of Claims . 46 
To r efer claim to Court of Claims . 46 
Payment for a site for :1 marine 1 32 
hospital. 
Bounty land ...................... 35 
Com pen sat ion for cotton destroyed. . 41 
Coropensittion forcotton!lestroyed. 41 
Cumprnsation for cotton destroyed. 42 
Bounty land .... .......... ........ 36 
Slaughter. 
Johnson, Lewis, & Co .. Payment of money paid on check 141 
drawn by paymaster of .Army. 
Johnson, Lewis, & Co .. Payment of money paid on check 41 
drawn by pa:imasterof .Army. 
Johnson, L ewis, & Co .. Pu.ymrnt of mo11ey paid on check 42 
1 drawn by paymaster of .Army. 
Honflo1Jil1 .. 1 In1li1tn A.fr.,trA ...•. 1 •••• ~ ••••••••••• , •••••• M~ 1 .................. 1 :Retnrllo1l, hy t·rqurut, 
to llouse of ]{cpl'e· 
sen tati ves. 1 I Petition .... \ Rev. Cla-ims . ...... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... .. 
2 
P etition .... 
P etition ···I Priv. Land Claims .. . 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims;, ... ..... ......... .... .. 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
P etition ... ·1 Claims ........... . 
Pet.ition . . . . Claims .........•.. 
P etition . • .. Claims .......... .. 
637 
House bill .. I Military .Affairs ... 1 Noamendment\ .•.... 1 191 I Passed . . . ....•.. \ .Approved May 18, 1824. 
~:~m~~ ::::I ~:~~~r~~~ ~:::: ::: . :::::: : : ::::::::I::::::.:::::: I:::::: ........... . 
Honse bill.. Pensions.......... No amendment~ ...... 318 , .. . ........ ...... . 
MemoriaL .. Claims . .. ........ . ................... ...... . .. 
Petition .. .. Judiciary ................................... .. 
Petition ... . I Judiciary_ ......... I .Adverse ...... 
Memorial. .. I .Finance ........... , . .. ............. , ...... , .... .. 
Papers ..... \ Pensions .......... j .••• • ••••••••••. j •••••• \ •••••• \ Discbftrged, and 
refer'd to Pub· 








Dischar.·ged .... l Leave to withdraw . . 
Pet1t10n . .. . Clmms ................ .... .................................... .. 
i ~~~:~=.::::: ~~~~TI~ L~~~is. ::::: ~::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: - ~i·s·~~~~·~~~-: :::: Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition ... ·1 Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... Claims .... . ....... Report and bill 311 1255 




















.Alphabetical list of pricale claims, 4~c.-Continued. 
laimnut. Nature or ob,iect of claim. ~lci to .9 
"' i.:5 0 <l) Q r:n 
How).>rou~bt!Comruit.teeto which! Nature of re-














John8on, Ll•.wi ::;, & Co . . l l'a,_yment of money paid f?D ch eck 42 
drawn b.\' pa,ymastcrof Army . 
2 I Senate lJill .. 1 Chtims .. ____ . • _ ••. I Adverse ...... I 76 I 204 
Juhn80n, Lowis, & Co .. l'<tynwnt of mon oy paid on chec k 42 
dt·awu by paymaster of Ann_y. 
Johnson, Lowilil, & Co .. l'ayment of mouo_y paitl on cheek 45 
clntwn IJ_y paymaster of Army. 
Jobnli!On, Lewis, & Co .. P;t_ynwnt of money paid on check 4ti j dmwn by paymastl'r of Army. 
Johusou, Le wis, & Co .. l'n_yuteut of money paid on cheuk 46 
204 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims------------ ..... 822 
P etition and I Claims ........ __ .. ,. ___ ... ____ .. __ . , ...... , 638 
::ienate bill. 
Senateuill.. Claims .................................. 1165 
Ef~7h~ss~~:re~f Remarks. 
I dra.wu by paymaster of Army. Johnson, Lucintl~ R... l'ews!on .. . _ ................ _...... ~0 Johnson, Luen~tta .B .. Pl·nswn. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . il9 Petition .... 2 P etition .. -. 
1 House bill .. 
Pensions ... - •.. --. Report and bill 108 500 Passed-- •...... -IApprovcdJuly13,1868. 
Pensious .. _...... .Adverse ........................ _ ..... .... .. 
Jobnsou, Lydia ....... Pl'n:>iou . ....................... .. 4-! 
Johnson, ::Uarg:uct E .. 1 Pl'nsion .. ....................... 43 
Johnson, M:n-.v . . .. .. .. P ension .. _ ...... _ .. _......... . 27 
J o lmson, Mn t·y .. . . - - - . Compensation for property cle- il9 
stroyNl by rebel troops. 
Johnson, Mary . . - .. --. Indenmit_y for Indian cleprecla- ,42 
tious. 
Johnson, Mary -------- Inrlpmuity for Intlian cleprecla- 42 
tions. 
Johnson, 1\I:wy . --..... (Sec Jack, Margaret .A., et al.) 
J olmson, Mary A __ ... Compensation for sen ·ico of her 142 
!ate hu8band. 
Johnson, Mary .A.-.... Compensation for serYice of h er 43 
l:tte lmslmnd. 
Johnson, :Maria C. G., In<lPnmity for losses in war with 32 
widow of James. 1\ioxico. 
Jolm<Jon, Mttrquis l!'... Right of pre-emptiou to certain 
land. 
Jolm>~on , Marquis F . .. Right of pre-emption to certaiu 30 
hnul . 
.Johm:~on, Marquis l!' ... Right. of pre-emption to certain 30 
1 land . 
J'ultn~:~on. Nnuc·y !\f. , n<l - Da.:k l)llY for sel· ,·ieos in exp eri- 35 
minh<trntrix nl' \Va l - nHmtirig to }ll'tlYI'ut. tlte o~plo-
1 t'l' H. J ohtt l:l \111, aiu u of ~:~tua m -boilcrs. 
Pensions .......... No amendment 493 1499 Di scharged and 
recommitted. 
2 P etition and P ensions .. ---..... .Adverse .. __ .. 647 1060 Indef. postponecl. 
Senate bill. 
2 Hou,;e lJill .. 
1 P etition ----
Pe~sions.- -------- No amendment ... ---- 161 Pnssecl.- .. --·. ·· I.ApprovcdAug.16,1842. 
Cla1ms ... --- ---··· .AclYerse .•.• ·· \· ..... 
1 
.... __ . ______ .. __ . _ .. __ _ 
Memorial ... I Inclian Affairs .... 
Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
Pet.ition .... I Naval .Affairs .. _ .. ,. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Me~t~rial . .. , Clai~s- ------.-- -- ~ --- .......... - --~---- -- ~ -- .. -- ~ -- ---- .. -------- -- j Leave to withdraw. 
PetitiOn . __ . Public Lancls .. __ ...... __ ....... _ .. ___ .... - _- . . __ .. _ ........... . 
House bill .. 1 Priv. Land Claims. ! No amendment, .••• -- 195 
2 195 I Passed ...... -- .. I Appro,rcd J a.n. 19, 1849. 
2 1 (R~p ' t& bill l Cl:tims .••••• ------ ~ Amendment-- ~ ------ ~ 540 ~ ---------- - --· - -- · 






















J'olmRon, N nnoy M., ntl· 
\\\h\\st\'1\h·ix. ll\' W1\l· 
torR tluhmiOn. 
.Johnstou, Oscar 1''. 
.Johu.son, Petet' . .. 
.Johnson, Philip, heirs 
of. 
.Johnson, Philip, h eit·s 
of. 
.Johnson , Philip, h eirs 
of. 
.Johnson, Philip, h eit·s 
of. 
.Johnson, Philo B ... .. . 
.Johnson, Phtlo B. , ex-
eeutor of. 
.Johnson, Richard_ .... . 
.Johnson, Richard ..... . 
.Johnson, Rieh:-rrd M .. . 
.Jolmson, Richard M .. _ 
.Johnson, Richard M .. 
.Johnson, Richard M ... 
.Johnson, Rinaldo and 
Ann E., legal r epre-
sentatives of. 
.John~;on, Rinaldo and 
Ann E., legal r epre-
sentatives of . 
.Johnson, Rinaldo aucl 
Ann E. , legal r epre-
sentatives of. 
.Johno:~on, Rinaldo a.ud 
Am1 E ., heirs of. 
.Johnson, Rinaldo aucl 
Ann .K , heirs of. 
, • I ComponsnUon for sorvtcos ns n 1 ~0 
1\1\'m\\ l\l' l)\' 1\ hmm\ o\' l\ ~11\\\hll.ll'S 
nppointml by tho f:;em·etary of 
tlw .N nvy m:utet·aut of Cmt •Yr esR, 
1843. "' 
Compou sation for serYices as mill- 34 
Ahipmnn prim· to Jtis appoiut- ' 
m e11t fli-l such. 
Incrt>ase of pension . ... . ......... . 1 46 
Seven years ' half-pay . . .......... 1 24 
Seven years' half-pay . . ......... -- 124 
Sev en years' half-pay . ............ 
1
1 25 
Seven years' half-pay............. 27 
Indenlllity for injuries to person 30 
and property by Mexican sol-
di.-ry. 
Claim against Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Services rP.ndered as scout and 46 
g-uide to Army. 
Services rendered as scout and 46 
guide to Army. 
St>ttlement of his accounts for 15 
moneys disbw·sed in supplying 
a corps of volunteers at Kas-
kaskia. 
Compensation for building-s I 30 
erected at his expense for the 
use of Choctaw Academy. 
Losses caused by his impress- I 32 
ment into United States service 
as pilot. 
Losses sustained by his impress- I 33 
meut into service of the U.S. as 
pilot. 
Remuneration for tobacco de- I 31 
stroyed by the British in 1814. 
R emuneration for tobacco de- I 32 
stroyed by the British m 1814. 
Remuneration for tobacco de- I 33 
stroyed by the British in 1814. 
Compensation . for tobacco de- , 34 
stroyed by the British in 1814. 
Compensation for tobacco de- 35 





itoport, of I Clnlms.. .... H .... , nm ........... , .... .. 
Uumt, of 
Claims. 
20G 1 Amr.JH1('11 It !ill / ApprOVI' Il ,Tnno2!,lRGO. 
pnsscd. 
M eH1orial. .. l N ttvalAff<th·s ..... l R eportauduilll 140 I 257 1 Passed .......... 
~~lltl~~ ::: .I ~~!tt~~~ ifii1·i;.~-:: I: : : : : : : ::: :: :: :: I:::: ::I::::: . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 Adverse ...... 94 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims _ ...... I Ad verse ..... . , ...... 
Petition ... . , ...... 
Memorial .. _ 
Memm·ial ... 
Senate bill .. , Claims ............ 
1 
.............. - - ' - .... -
Senate bill . . Claims ........... . 
Senate bilL. ! Claims ............ 1 Amendment __ , .... .. 
Laid on the table. 
Rejected ........ , MS. r eport, Mar. 22, 
..... . , . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Le~~:-to withdraw. 
425 
1009 
19 I Passed .......... I Approved Apr. 20,1818. 
Memorial .. . I Indian Affairs .... I Bill .......... I ...... I 291 I Passed .......... I Approved Aug. 14,1848. 
Memorhtl ... 1 Mil'ry .Affairs; dis.; , ...... . ......... , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
Nav. Affairs; dis., 
and to Claims. 
Memorial ... I Claims .. . ......... ! ................ 1 ..•••. 1 ...... I .••••••••.••••••. 1 Lea\e to withdraw. 
Memorial & 
documents. 
Claims ............ ,_ ............... ..... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ I Bill . 183 I 366 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial. .. I Claims ............ I Bill . 14 61 I Passed .......... 
Memor~al .. . , Cla~ms .•.....•..•. , R eport and bill / 1~~ I 255 I Passed ........ .. 






















..d.7pllabetical list of private claims, 4'c.-Continued, 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ I . ,How_brought ~Committee to wltichl Nature of re-~ § bdore the referred. port. 
bll ·;;; Senate. 













How clisposed of 
iu the ::5enate. Remarks. 
.Johuson, Rinaldo, heirs l~emnncration for tobacco de- I 36 
nud 1·epres~ntatives stroycd by tho British in 1814. 
of. 
.Johnson, Robert ....... Warrants for certain lands ........ , 32 
Jolmsou, Robert....... \Varr~ts for cel"tain lands .... .... 
1
34 
.Johnson, Robert . . . . . . LocatiOn of land warrants .... . .... 36 
Johnson, RobertV., ex- Payment ofloan-otlir.e certificates. 20 
ecutors of. · 
.Johnson, Sarah R ..... . 
Johnson, Sarah R -----· 
Johnson, Samuel H .... 
.Johnson, Sanders \V., 
and Mary E . P. Levy. 
J olmson, Sherman, and 
oth~rs. 
.Jolmson, Sherman, and 
others. 
.Johuson, S.M. B.------
.Johuson,S.hl.B ...... . 
.Johnson, SteplHm, heirs 
of. 
.Johnson, Stephen, heirs 
uf. 
.Johnson, Stephen, heirs 
of . 
.Johnson, Stephen, and 
others. 
J ohnsou & Strallfll' .... . 
Pension ......................... - ~ 40 
Arrears of pension...... . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Jncrease of pension........... . ... 46 
}tepeal of joint resolution 35, sus- 46 
pending execution of law for 
relief of heirs of .John E. Bou-
ligny. -
Compensation for liberated slaves I 29 
on board the Creole. 
Compensation for liberated slaves 
on board the Creole. 
30 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , 44 
r~~~~~ati~~- ~!- i~~d -titi~ ~:::: ~ ~ ~: ~~ 
Confirmation of land title ......... I 29 I 
Confirmation of location of cet tain 
land. 
33 
Authority to enter ~crtain lots of 133 
laud in Kansas Territory. 
Compensation for can_ying the 25 
mail between New Ode::ms and 
Louisville. 
25 Johnson &Stracler ..... l Compensation for carrying the 
mail between N e w Orleans and 
Louisville . 
• TolmRon & St rnllcr . .. -~ Compensation for cnnyiug mails. -~27 
-fulm""" ,~ ~tnuh•r .... COtt•~lommtion for can~ ing mails . ~I 
• JuhtnHHt , ::>uo J\ ....... Pons10n......................... 43 
,JoiJII~<un. S1111 B . . . . . . . l'onRion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 43 
,Ju . Uiuu, ThumnH ..... , .Arrears of llcllsiou ......... . ..... :!4 
Petition .... 1 .... -- .............. 1 ....... -- ....... 1------ 1- ----- 1.- ........... ----- 1 Leave to withdraw . 
~~~~~-fai ::: ~ -~-~~~~ ~~~~-s_ ::: : : ::::::::::::::::1::::::1:::: :: -~i~e~~~-~~~l-~:::: 1 L~~~ 1~~18~~thdraw, 
Housebill .. Publici .. ancls ..... Noamendment ...... 238 Passed .......... .ApprovedJune22,1860. 
House bill . . Claims............ Amendment .. 1...... 62 Passetl....... . . . .Approved May 26, 1828. 
House hill. -1 Pens~ons ......... -~ No amendment~- .. -- 11414·1 P:,tssed . - . -.- .. I Approved July27, 1808. 
Petition . . . . Penswns......... . ............. . .... .... -.--. D1schargccl ... .. 
Senate bill . . P ensions...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1403 . . .. . . .. . ....... . 
Petition .... .Judiciary ................... .. .... .......... ............... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims.-----------
Memorial .. - ~ Foreign Relations.
1
. __ ............. 
1 
.. ___ _ 
2 1 ~enateb~ll .. Pens~ons ............... : ................ ,1098 
2 Senate bill . . Pemnons.......... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 606 
1 House bill .. Priv. Laud Claims. No amendment...... 99 Passed ........ . 
Hou~e reso- ~ Public Lands ---- -1 Noamendment1
1 
... . - ~ 13 I Passed .... .:-..... 1 ApproYed Mar. 3,1847 . 
Amendm'tto .................................... ------ 688 Rejected ....... . lut.wn. I I 
P!'ifti~~ ~~-- Public Lands ................... · .............................. .. 
2 I Petition ... - ~ Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Bill ..... ------• ------ 316 
Bill.--------- -•------ 228 
2 I Documents .I P. Of. a11d P. Roads! Adverso ..... . 275 1---- --I_ ~~je-~~~~~ _: : :::::1 Leave to withdraw. 
--- --- -- ------1 -- ---·---------·-··1 ------·--------1··---- ......... . 
Sennte b~ll . ·1 Pens!ons . ...... - --~-- ... -- .. -- .. - -- ~ ----- - ~ ~951.----- : --- ---- ·- · S,e11~t:e b1ll.. \ons~ons . ....... .. .Atlvcrse...... . . . . . . 695 Indet. postpouetl 





















,T olmRon, Thomns .. ... . 
J o\ms011, 't\1om1\~ 1\\ll\ 
John H. 
Jo1m!lon, '\'1101111\S .. ... . 
Johnson, 1'hmuu~ P .. . 
JohtiStm, 'l'bomas R., 
aclmiuistrntor of Ri-
naldo Johnson, and 
8arah A. Nuttrill. ad-
ministratrix of A.nn 
E.Johuson. 
Johnson, Thomas R., 
administrator of Hi-
mtldo Jolutson, antl 
Snrah A. NnLlrill, ad-
ministratrix of Ann 
E.Jolmson. 
Johnson, Thomas R., 
administra,tot· of l·U-
naldo Juhnsm1, a]l(l 
Sarah A.. Nuttrill, ad-
ministratrix of Ann 
E . Julmson. 
Johnson, Tuomas S. ,J .. 
Johnson, Thomas S. J., 
of New Mexico. 
Johnson, '.r. 8. J . ...... . 
A l'l'nnrs of ll(lllAlon .. .. ........... :!5 
1!: :-. \)\\ll~t~~ for tlefomli 11 ~ t1w ti llll 3U 
to lnnd. 
.i>eusiou .......................... . 46 
Pe1tsion . .............. .. . . ...... 46 
To\HICCO tlrstroyml hy the British 31 
in1814. 




. ........... .. .. .. 
1 l)otiLion .... \Claims ....... .. ...... .. ... .. ............ ........ .. .. ....... .... . 
1 \ Petition ..... \ Pons!ons .......... 
1 







2 Senate lnll . . Peuswns.......... No amendment 570 913 Passed ......... . 
Memorial... Claims .••......•• . ..... 
Toba,ccodestroyetl by theBritish I 321--- -1 Memorial. .. ! Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 183 I 366 I Passed ... . ..... . 
in 1814. 
ToiJAcco destroyed hy tho British I 33 1.---1 Memorial. .. I Claims ............ 1 Bill ........... 1 14 I 61 .................. . 
in 1814. 
33 
PaYment for wagons t.nken by the I 32 
U.S. Army in New Mexico. 
Compensation for wa,gons ta,ken 
for usc of tho United States. 
Jntlemnity for seizure of his wag-
ons, :IUd consAquent lossrs, by 
35 
Petition ... ·r Military Affairs . -r A.ch·erse .... --r· ... -- r·---. -r· ................ -r MS. rep., A.~tg. 3, 1852; leave to Wlt.hdraw. 
House bill.. Claims............ Noamenclment .... .. 240 Passed ......... - Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
Adverse rep. I Claims .......•... . 
from C. C. 
· United States Army officers. 
J ohuson, T. S. J ........ 1 Compensation for coal and lum-
ber furnished the United States 
37 House joint 
rrsolution. 
Claims ............ ! Noamendment ...... . 88 Passed ........ . ApprovedJulyll, 1862. 
Johnson, Walter R .... 
· Johnson, 'ValterR .... . 
Johnson, Walter R .... . 
Johnson. Walter R, 
Chal'les Reeder, and 
Thomas P. Jones. 
Johnson, ·walter R., 
Charles Rerder, and 
Thomns P. Jones. 
Johnson, Wa,lter R., 
Charles Rertler, and 
Thomas P. Jones. 
Johnson, ·walter R., 
Charles Reeder, and 
T)lomas P, Jones. 
in New Mexico. 
Compensation for services, and I 27 
for t:>xpenses incurred in explor-
inp: expedition. 
Compensation for strvicrs in mak-
ing experiments on coal, &c. 
Compensation for servicrsin mak-
ing experiments on coal, &c. 
Compensation for services in mnk-
ing- experiments upon steam-
boilrrs. 
Compensntion for services in mak-
ing experiments upon steam-
boilers. 
Compensation for services in mak-







Memorial ... 1------ .............. 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Laid on tahlo .. . 
Documents . I Naval Affairs ..... 1 BilL .......... ...... . 
Petition .... I Naval .Affairs ..... ! Bill .......... . 
House bill .. l Claims ........•... 1 Amendment .. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment 
4 
142 
861 Passed ......... . 
: -~~~~.: :: :::: J<pp,ovOOM.c 14, 1848 
Passed ......... . 
L eave to withdraw. 
Compensation for servict>s in mak-
ing- experiments upon steam-
l)oilers, 























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
...; 
Claimant. t 1-~ ~ ~ 
----1 18 Jl 













.Johnson, \\.,.alter, m.d 
'l'homa:'l P . .Jon 1\S 
raprosentntiYI'S of. 
.Jolmson, \\'altN· R., 
nutl Rt>yncll Coates. 
.JolmE~ou , Walter R., 
and ·william B. Mc-
Murtl'it'. 
.Jolmson, Walter R., 
Charles Reader, au<l 
Thomas P . .Jones. 
.Johnson, William ...... 
.Johnson, William . .... . 
.Johnson, \Villiam,l•eirs 
of . 
Compensation for sen·ices in mak-
ing exp<il'iments upon steam-
boilers . 
33 
Com])ansation for services, and for I 27 
expense~! incmred in exploring 
expedition. 
Compemmt.ion for services, and for I 28 
expenses incurred in exploring 
eli.'110dition . 
Compensation for services in mak-
in~ experiments upon steam-
boilers. 
Parmeut. of final-settlement cer-




20 Pa,yment of final-settlement cer-
tificates, and compensation for 
revolutionary services. 
Commuta-tion pay . ................ 1 32 
.Johnson, \Yilliam ..... .' Compensation for horse taken by 42 
I 
military authorities. 
.Tohuson, William ...... Compensntion for horse taken by 42 
military authorities. 
.Jolmson, William, et al Compensation for property . . . . . . . 45 
.Johusou, \Villiam H . .. l~ayment for services as private 39 
I 
in the United States Army. I 
.Johnson, ·w·~· II ...... In~rease of ponsio~ ................ 40 
.Johnson, Z. ] . . . . . . . . . Reimbursement of ex])ensrs m- 32 
curnd in obeying an order of 
the Secretary of the Navy. . 
.Jolanstou A..,andothrrs Horses, wagon, and camp eqmp-
age for tho United States . 
.Johnston, Auu W . . . . Compensation for a horse killed 
14 
25 
in tho United States service. ,Johut~ton, 13anott S., Compensation for corn furnished 14l 
au<l othort~. . Unitod Statt•s troops in 1862 . 
. Tult~a>~tou , llanotl S, ComJwusntiml for com furnished 42 
nml utlwt·t~. Uuitml Stltto~; troops in 1862. 
ofllhiiKitoll, Bllt'I 'P it H., ClllllJlt'llSILtion for COI'U fnmishe<l 43 
nudut ht ii'K. Unllt•ll HrntNI troops iu H!02. 
Documents .I Naval.A.ifairs ..... , ..................... .. · Discharged .• --. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Naval Affairs ..... I Bill ......... .. 67 I 141 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial. .. I Naval Affairs .... .I Bill ........... I 167 '96 I Passed ........ .. 
Papers ...... Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 8, 1857. 
Petition ..... I Caims Adverse ........... .. Rejected ... .... 1 MS. rep., .Jan.13,1825 . 
2 ............. .. L eave to withdraw. 
Petition ..... ! Rev. Claims ...... , .............. .. 
2 I House bill .. Claims .................................. 2887 
House b~ll .. Cla~ms ............ No amendment ~3: ~88~ I Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
House b1ll . . Cla1ms............ No amendment 14:.J :.J803 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1879 . 
Petition .... 
1 
~~-~t~~l~~-; 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... .. Hol:!s~ bill .. Pensions·.-:--· .... N_oamendment ---~-- 1918 Passed .... ----··1 Approved Mar.1, 1869 . Pet1t10n .... Naval.Afiaus ..... lllll........... 1:.J4 321 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 31,1852. 
Petition .... 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ 1 Noamcndment, .... .. 85 I Passed .......... \ Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 
2 I Petition .... , Cla~ms ........... l .... · ........... l ...... l ...... 1 ................. . 
Papers...... Cla1ms. 
























tTn111111ton, Ti ti\Hil'l\11 ••. 
tl ohnshm, .\~H,i 1\h . .••.. 
Joh m~ton , O tiOl'~ll, :uu1 
oth t'l'S. 
~ .Johnston, George, an d 
~- othe1·s. 
~.Johnston, George, and I others . 
,5 .Johnston, Geor ge . .... . 
.r ohnst o11, Geor ge .... . 
.Johnston , George .. . . .. 
.Joh nston, George . ... . 
.Johnston , .TamPs .. ... . 
Jolmston , .James .... . .. 
.r obnston, .James . .. .. . 
.Johnston , .Jam es . ..... . 
.Johnston , .James T ... . 
.Johnston , .James T ... . 
.Johnston, .Jolm ....... . 
.J obnston, .John, h eirs 
of . 
.J obnston, .Jon as, wid-
ow of. 
.J obnston, .Jon as, wid-
owof. 
.Johnst on, .Jon as, w id-
ow of. 
J ohns ton, .J. R. W ..... . 
.Johnston, J . R. W ..... . 
.Johnston , .Joseph .... .. 
.Johnston, .Joseph ..... . 
.r ohnston, L evi. .. .. .. . . 
Johnston, L evi. • •. .. .. . 
PnynwnL ol' It <'Ont lliOlli·nl bill of 131 
Ol'l'(lit. 
Pl'l\t1hm ...... . .. . .. .... .. ... . . 21 
Roimhtt l'R(I llH'\d, or l'ORts pnid nnd 19 
damagns in t1efllmlilJI! suit 
wrongfully iusti tntcd by United 
StMes. 
Rt'imbm·semcnt of costs paid and I 19 
damn,gcs in defending suit 
wrongfully instituted by United 
States. 
l~eimbursernent of costs -paid and I 20 
damrtges iu defending suit 
wrongfully instituted by United 
States. 
Release from _judgment obtained I 21 
against him as surety of Ben-
jamin F . Bourne. 
Release from judgment obtained I 21 
n,gainst him as surety of Ben -
j amin F. Bourne. 
Correction of error in act llassed I 22 
for his r elief at 2d session 21st 
Congress. 
Compensation for services as In- 25 
dian interpreter. 
Pension. .... . .. ... .. ... . ..... . ... . 44 
Pen sion ....... .. .. . .. .. . .... .. . ... 44 
Pen sion.. . . ... . . .. . ..... ... . . . . . . . 45 
P ension .... ..... ......... ...... . .. 45 
Balauce of -proceeds from sale of 42 
land by tax cornmisf'ioners. 
Balan ce of proceeds from sale of 42 
land by tax commissioners. 
Release from a judgment obtained 26 
against him . 
Confi rmation of t itle to a tract of 25 
land. 
P ension . ...... .. .. ... .. . .. . _. .. .. 26 
Pen sion .... .. . . .. .... . .... . ....... I 27 
P ension . ..... .. .. ... . .. .... ...... I 29 
R elief of sureties on officirtl bond 45 
R elief of sureties on official bon d . 46 
P ension...... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . 31 
P ension............. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . 32 
P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
P ension . •• , .•... •. .......••• • • . ••. 2o 
Potll.lnn . .. . 1 Hnv. Cinlrus .. . . ......... ... ....... ... ............ ... ..... ... . .. ... . 
l j llonso l>!1l · ·j Pon~i ~ns . .... . ..•. / Amendment .. 
1 
.... .. 
1 Jloul:lo l>11l .. JuulCLUr y . .. ...... N o amendment .. .. .. 2I~ ~ - ~~~~~~:: : : :: :: ::1 Approved May2o, 1830. 
2 I IIouse b ill .. I .Judiciary ........ . j No amendment! .... --1 4-22 , .. .... 
House bill .. ! Finan ce ........... 1 Noamendmentl . . . • . . l 30 I Passed .. .... . . . . ! Approved Apr. 3, 1828. / 
Petit ion ... . I .Judiciary ......... I Bill .. ....... . . 35 73 I Pa&sed .. . ... .. .. 
2 I Sen at e bill-.. 1 Judiciary ...... . .. ! Noamendmentl 23 11 I Passed . . ... . .... ! ApprovedMar. 2,1831. 
Petition . •.. 1 .Judiciar y .. . ...... ! Bill 18 I Passed . .. .... . .. ! ApprovedJuly14,1832; 
leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Claims; dischar ged, .. .. .. __ .... .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . Discharged .... . 
and t o Ind: Affo. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .. . . . ..... . .... _ .. _ ... __ .. .. .. 3280 ........ . .. . .... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 671 3280 Passed .......... l ApprovedMar. 3,1877. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ...... .. ........................ 4978 ................. . 
3 Housebill "'! . P ensions .......... Adverse ...... 672 4978 Indef.postpon'd. Reconsiderefl andre-
ferred to P , n sions. 
House bill-- .Ju diciary . .. ...... No amendment .. .... 1867 Passed .. . ...... . 
House bill .. Com . of Whole .... No amendment ...... 2246 Passed .. . .... __ .I ApprovedApr.17, 1872. 
Petition . .. ·I Judiciar y . ........ , . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petit ion .. . . I Pen sions ... . . . ... . 
2 Senate bill .. I Pensions ... .... . .. 
Petition .. . . 
215 Discharged .... . 
254 
27 I Amended ; re-
committed; r e-
port adverse. 
MS. rep., Aug. 30, 1842 . 
Leave to withdraw. 
- ~~~i~~~~- : : :~ .~:?~~~~--~~~~~-- ::::::::::::::::1:::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::1 Leave to withdraw . 
. ... Housebill .. Pensions . .... . .... Noamendment- - ---- 57 Passed .......... ApprovedMay4,1852. 
.. .. 
1 
House bill .. Pensions ......... Noamendment ...... 158 .. . ........... . .. . 
2 Resolut i?n .. Pens~ons ...... . ... -----------·----1---·-- ................. ..... .. 





























J ohnsto11, Marianna C . 
.Jobu.atou, Marianna C. 
Johnston,OscnrF -----
.Jolmstou. R., nilminis-
trntrix of A. Vnsse. 









.Johnston, Stephen, and 
others. 
Jo1mston, Stephen, and 
othQr!l. · 
J ohnRton, Thomas, autl 
ollwrt~. 
,J uhl1>~luut' , 1•:11 ward . ... 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, tfc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Pension .. --------- ...... --- ..... . 
Im1emnity "for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Judf'mnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Pav and allowance due vVn::. C. 
Johnston, late chaplain. 
Pay and allowance i!ue Wm. C. 
.Johnston, late rhaplain. 
~ I ~ .... 0 CJ) -~~ ~ Howbrought,ICommitteetowhichj Nature of re-before the referred. port. Senate. 
0 Q) 
0 w 
"I 1 I Rou" bill.-~ Ponoiono ....•.... 20 : :.::al . ~~~~:: ~:::~:~: 29 
and to Select. 




























"'~· Jndef. postponed 





Compt>nsation for services as 
passed midshipman previous to 
his appointmf'ut as such. 
Indemnity for French spoliat.ions. 
Permission to locate certain mili-
tary land warrants. 
43 I 1 I M=orial ... 1 .••• .• _. ...• .. ······t· .. ........... 1. ••••• 1. •••.• 1 Laid on table ... 
33 .... Documents. Pubhc Lands ...•. -----------------------·------···-······------
Relief of bondsmen on his official 
bond. . 
Relief of bondsmen on his official 
bond. 
Relief of bondsmen on his official 
bond. 
Reimbursement for moneys and 






Liq nidation of certificate for lands 137 
granted by treaty with Indians. 
Liquidation of certificate for lands 37 
granted by treaty with Indians. 
Liquidation of certificate for lands 37 
granted by treaty with Indians. 
Liqnidation of certificate for lands 37 
granted by treaty with lnclinns. 
Pri.zo money for vessels ca-ptun~d 18 
by tlto Constitution in 1805. 
Rcimbm·flPmenLofasnm of money 32 
exprnHh' ll by LPe Cotmty, Iown , 1 
fol' t.ht ' UJtil('{l 1:-ltatt~tl. 
1 Petition ---. Finance ---- .......... ------------ ...... ------ Disch'd; and to 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .......................... . .......... . 
2 Sena,te bilL . Claims ............ Adverse------ ............ 
2 Petition and Claims .........•.. ........................... ............ 
Sen. bill. 
2 
.Adv. rep. of I Claims ...•........ 
Ct. Claims. 
2 I House bill .. Priv. LandClaims ........ ------ ....•.••... 
·3 I .A.dv. rep. of I Claims ...... ·-----I.J't res. to con- •--·---
Ct. Claims. firm decision. 
Honse bill .........••. ----- ..... 
Petition ... . I Naval .Affairs .... I Aclverse ..... . 66 
Claims . 
219 .................................... 
219 Indef. postponed 
746 .. ................................. 
265 I Disd.; postp'd; 
resumed and 
recommitted. 
119 I Passed .......•.. 
265 Resumed and 
passecl. 
R ejected ....... . 
Petition .. .. I .Jucliciary ......... J Bill ........... ! 3821 59R I Passed .• •.••.... 
Remarks. 
Court of Claims to be 
authorized to deter-
mine the claim. 























tTolmstono, Margarot ... 
,Tohounot, Andrew, nd· 
m\nstn\tor of W m. 
,Tohonnot,\Villirtm, rep-
rl)scntatives of. 
Johonnot, William,. r ep-
resentntiv~>s of. 
Johonnot, Wm., le(!:al 
representatives of. 
Joines, Eliza beth . ...... 
Joines, Elizabeth . . . . . 
Joines, Elizabeth ...... 
Jonr;:a.ire, :Francois Cha-
bert, beirs and repre-
seutatives of. 
Jones, .Alexander ...... 
Jones, .Alexander . ..... 
Jones, Alexander ...... 
Jones, Alfred .......... 
Pension ............... ..... ....... 33 
1nt.oro8tl on connuntntioupn,y ..... 33 
Commutation pay ......... .••.. . .. 23 
Commutation pay ... . ........ .... . 25 
Inter est on commutation pay . . . . . 32 
Pension ........................... 45 
P ension .......................... 45 
P ension....... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 
Confi.rmn,tion of title to land and 34 
liberty to locate the same. 
To enter land on which he has 24 
erected irrrprovements. 
Pension .... .. ...... ...... . ... ..... 34 
Increase of pension and bounty 34 
laud. 
.Appro-priation for testing subma- 38 
rine mvention. 
Potitlon . . .. Pensions.......... Adverse .................................... 1 MS rep Jullo 27 1854 
l>etition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse...... 87 .... •• .. .. .......... .... · ., ' • 
llouse bill . . Rev. Claims....... Adverse . . . . . . 325 232 Passed ......... . 
2 I House bill . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . No amendment .• -... 135 Passed .......... 1 Approved July 7, 1838. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .................................................. .. 
21 Pet~t~on ··· ·1 Pens~ons .......... 
1 
................ , ...... , ...... , .......... ·:----· 
3 P et1t10n ... Pens10ns .......... Adverse .................. Concurred m ... 
2 
3 Memorial ... 
Pet-ition ... . 
Petition ... ·I Puolic Lands .... , .... 
Petition . . . . Pensions .......•• . 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 
Memorial. .. ! NavalAffairs ..... , BilL .......... , ...... , 3431 Passed .......... , ApprovedJnly4,1864. 
Jones, Amos, and others Bounty land .... . ................. 25 2 I P etition ... Claims,disch'd &to, .............. .. 
Priv.LandClaims; 
disch'dandto Mil-
Discharged . .... 
Jones, .Ann ...... .... . 
Jones, Anna . .. . ...... . 
. Jones, Andrew A ..... . 
Jones, .A11drew J . ..... . 
JonPs, Anthony W. , as-
signefl of. 
,Tones, Anthony W., as-
signee of. 
Jones, Artl.mr . . ....... . 
J ones, .Augustus . ..... . 
Jones, Augustus ...... . 
JoMs, Augustus .. .... . 
Jones, Augustus ..... 
Jones, .A. C .......... . 
Jones, .A. H. , and H. M. 
C. Brown. 
Jones, .A. H ., and H. M. 
C. Brown. 
Pension ............ . .. ........ .. - ~ 43 
~~~~~~r~ ;~~:;{c"~; ~;- i~~i>e~-t~~- ~f" ~i 
the customs in New York. 
Compensation for transportation 44 
of t-he ma.ils. 
Praying to have a patent ante-
dated. 




Permission to change f'ntry of land 119 
For services in detecting -counter· 23 
feiters. 
For services in detecting counter-
feiters. 
For services in detecting counter-
feiters. 
Confirmation of claims to certain 
lauds. 















House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
~:~:~~~~:::::::::: 1· :N ~ ~~~~(1~~~t~:::::: / 4~;g 1· i~a~i :P.o.stp~~~d-
Claims ................................ .... ............ ........ . 
Senate bilL., P. Of. & Post Roads, .... . 
P etition .... Pats.&Pat.Office ................ .. 
....... 1070 
Bill. ....... . Pats. & Pat. Office 262 
House bill . . Public Lands ..... 
Resolution .. Claims ............ 
R esolution .. Claims ....•....... 
111 I Passed ......... -I Approved May 18, 1826. 
------ ~------ Discharged ... .. 
257 . . .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Resolution .. Claims ............ Discharged .... . 
Petition .... 
2. I Petition .... .. --
Imlemmty for extra expenses in-
curTe(~ in completing a contract. 
Indernmt.v for losse:; s nstamed iu 
completion of cont1·act with 
Commissioner of Indian Atfahs. 
36
1
' 1 ~- Senate bill. ·1 Indian Affairs .... 
1 
...................... . 




























Alplwbetical list of pl'i'IJate ciaims, g·c.-Continued. 




Jom's, .A. IT., and ll. AL I Compensation for ser>iees render- 37 
C. Brown. ell in mal,ing a treaty ·with the 
Cherokee and otht>r Ii1dimJs. 
Jonc~. A. H., atHl n. ):[. Compeusatiou for sen·il-es ]"('I1<1Pr- 37 
·. Bn1wu. ell iu making a trl'atv with the 
Chl'rokee an(l otlwr India us. 
llow brought'Committeetowhich j Nature of r e-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
~ 
I'< 
0 t ;8 
'+-1 '+-1 
0 0 ~~~~s?e~:fe~f 
- 1 o o 
-- -- --1 ---- ~1~~- ~-~--1-- ---
Petition . .. - ~ Indian Affairs . ... 
1 
Bill ..... _ .... - ~ -- .... 
1 
461 I Passed to seconcl 
reading. 
L e it~' t· of Finance .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . Discharged ..... 
Secretary 
of lnleriol". 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. ............. . ... , ...... , ...... ...... . 
Remarks. 
- ------
Jout'S, l~ru.Ji>'~ter . . . . . . . . Rell'n,;o from rt'Sponsibilit_Y as 18 
snret_v, llllllt'r cou tract of Elias I 
Earle, afterwar<ls transferred. 
JonPs, BeiJjamiu . .. .. .. Pension . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . 21 
.roues, Benjamin... . . . . Release from balance of judgment 2l 
Jones, Beujamin .. .. .. . Rrleaso from .imlg1.nent obtained 21 
hy th<:> Cnitetl l::·Hates. 
Jones, Benjamin, ad- Reli1>f from construction of tbe 1 17 
1 I I!ouse bill . . l P ension s ......... . ~ Amendment- -~ ---- --~ 721 Passed ...... . . .. l A pprovedMa.y 20,1830. 1 Petition .... Finance ... .. ......... . .. .. .................................... . 
2 Petition.. . Fimtnce ... .. .... . Adverse .................................... MS. r ep ., Ja11. 6,1831. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands. . .. . Adverse. ..... 73 ..... . 
m iui"trator of. act for the relief of the pur-
ehnsl'r of public lands. 
JOJH'S, Bell.iamin ..i . . ... For authorit_y for trustees of the 20 
1 UHiYI'rsit.r of Alabama to enter 
land. 
,Toues,l~enoney........ Pt'nsion .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 41 
Jom·s, .l3t' nton .. . . ... ... Reimlmrs1•mE>nt of money ex- 30 
peudecl while acting as post-
mnstl'l·. 
Juw•s, Ben ton .... . .... 1{\'im\)Hrsement of money ex- I 30 
pcJHh•<l w,hile actiug as post-
ma,;h'r. 
Jones, Boker, and otlwn; Intll•nmity for lost Tn·asur:v notes I 2!J 
stoleu from post-otlico at Vau 
llnn'JI, Arkau~a~o~. 
J oues, Boker, and others Ind\•mnit} forlost Treasury notes I 29 
I Btoleu from po~t- ollico at Van Rnreu, .Arkansas. 
Jones, Bukl•r,mnl lltbrrs, Indl'lUllity l'or lo:;t TrPasm·y notes I 30 
stolen fl·om po,;t.-ollico at Van 
• Jo n l'~<, <' h:u·lc~o~ Ll•o ..... 1 Pt~~\~~~~:t·~r~~~~~~~~'" incurn'<l i11 1 31 
ruisiltg lllHl )<II h,;istin:r \"Oltm-
t<•er~ for tho U11ited Htates. 
JmH'II, Chnrh•1-1 Ll'\) .. •. I PnynH'J it of' l'XJH•!Hleli illt'lll 'l'etl ill 
l'lliHing 1111!1 sniHli!!tiu~or volun-
tl'l'l'l! fur lh!' Uilit<•<l8tates. 
Petition . .. . 1 Public Lands .. .. . I B ill ... . ...... ....... ...... . 
Petition ·· ··I Pensions . .. .... . . . 
Petition .... Claims .. ... ..... .. 
2 I Petition and 
1 
...... .. ......... .. . 
1)apers. 
Petition . . . . Post Offices aud I ~ill .... . . .. . .. I 202 I 153 
Post Hoads. 
2 I Petition .. .. I Post Oilices ancl I Bill ..... .. .. -- 1-.... -I 55 I R~jected . ..... .. 
Post R oads. 
L eave to wit hdraw, 
J anuary 11 , 1867. 
J>etition .. .. I l~ost Offices and I Bill . .. . .....•. I 22 
Post Roads. 
73 I Passed .... .. . .. I Approved June 13, 
1848 . 
retition ... . I M ilitary Affair s . . I Bill .. .. .. . ... . 63 122 






















,Toni's, Chnrlo!l Loo .••.. 
Jonos, Drwill,Rnd otbors 
Jones, David, nndErns-
tus Ba-iley. 
Jones, David . ...... ... . 
Jones, Deborah, widow 
of Capt. E. Jones. 
Jones, Deborah, widow 
of Uapt. E. Jones. 
J ouos, lJe Garmo . .. .. . 
Jones, Dennis ..... ... .. 
Jones, Ed ward 0 ...... . 
Jones, Edward 0 . ..... . 
Jones, Ed ward 0 ...... . 
Jones, Edward, heir of. 
Jones, Edward, heir of. 
Jones, Edward L ...... . 
Jones, Ed win W ...... . 
Jones, Ed win W ...... . 
Jones, Elizabeth, and 
others. 
J oues, Elizabeth, and 
others. 
Jones, Elizabeth, and 
others, heirs of John 
Carr. 
Jones, Elizabeth, and 
others, heirs of John 
. Carr. 
Jones, Elizabeth, and 
others, heirs of John 
Carr. 
Pa.vmont of oxponsos for misin~ 
nml i!ttbsist\ug volunLoel's for 
the United Sttttes. 
33 1 .••. 1 llousc ltill .. l Military Atl'!tirs --1 Nomnollllment.l .••••. l (3 I :Padsotl.. ...•.•.. l AllprovodJ'uly27,18G4. 
'Pre-emption l'ight 
Pro-emption right 
22j 1 j Petition ····J Public Lancls ..... , ..... . .......... , ...... , .... .. 
28 1 Petition . . .. Public Lands ....... .................... .... .. 
27 
Pension .......... \ . 38 
Pension .......... . .. .. ............ I 38 
~~~Jl~~~~~~:' -~~~~~- ~~ _l~_s_t_ ~~~: :::I ~~ 
Compensation for transportation 25 
of two companies of Alabama 
volunteers returning from Flor-
ida. 
Compensation for transportation I 25 
of two companies of Alabama 
volunteers returning from Flor-
ida. 
Compensation for transportation I 27 
of two companies of Alabama 
volunteers returning from Flor-
ida. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 42 
prior to 1800. 
Pension .............. .......... ... 45 
Pension ........................... 37 
Pension ....... .................... 37 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension arrearages .•............. I 27 
Pension arrearages ............... 1 28 




Petition .••. / Claims; disch' g'd, 
and referred to 
Commerce; dis-
f:r~~~et~ S~~~:.-
MS. rep., Mar. 22,1842. 
House bill . ·1 Pensions ....•. . --~ No amendment! 891 465 
House bill.. .... .. .... .. . .... ... ................ ...... 465J Passed ...... ---- 1 ApprovedDec.l5, 1864. 
House bill .. l Claims ....•...... ·t Amendment .. 
1 
.... .. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment . ...... . 
Petition ... . Claims ................ · ................ .. 
40 I Passed ...... · ... , ApprovedMay19,1832. 
72 Passed .......... Approved May20,1830. 
Discharged .... . 
Petition .... 1 Military A:ffairs .. . l ................ l------1-- ---·1 Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... , ...••...•.•........ Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... Select ............ I Bill ........... I 44 1 101 
Memorial ... Foreign Relations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Senate bill. . Pensions ..... ..• •. ~ ----.. . ----. ---. ·----- 1798 
House bill .. Pensions ..•....... ........................... 
···---
363 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 91 363 
2 j House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... .......... . 529 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 928 
2 I House bill .. Pensions .......•.. Adverse ...... 232 63 Indef. postponed 
House bill .. I Pensions .••.••.•.. Adverse ...... 264 74 Indef. postponed 
-






















.JonE-s, Elizn.betb, and 
others, heirs of .John 
Can·. 
.Jont:>s. Elizn,bpth, one 
of the heirs of .John 
Carr. 
.Jones, Elizabeth, one 
of the heirs of .John 
Cnl't". 
J onPs, Elizabeth ..... . . 
.Jones, Elizabeth ...... . 
.Jones, Emanuel ....... . 
.Jones, Emilie G.,execu-
trixofThos.P . .Jones. 
.Jones, Emilie G., execu · 
trix of Thos. P . .Jones. 
.Jones, Ezekiel, heirs of. 
.Jones, Ezeltiol ........ . 
.Joncs,Ezekiel .. ..... .. 
.Jones, Ezekiel ....... .. 
.Jonrs, EzeldC\l ........ . 
.J onrs, .Fielding ....... . 
.Jones, Fowler, Ki.rt-
lnu!l &Co. (see .Janes, 
l!'.K.&Co.) 
.Touct~, I!'. S., et al . ..... . 
Junofl,l!'t·n11k ........ . 
A.lpllabeticallist of p1·ivate claims, g.c.-Continued. 
Nn.ture or object of claim. ~l.i .... 0 10.0 -~
§ ~ 
0 CJ] 
HowbroughtiCommittee tow~icJ Nature of r e-












Pension arrearages .. __ ..... ...... I 30 
Pension arrearages 31 
Pension arrearages ............... I 32 
Pension ............ ............... 142 
Pension . .......................... 42 
To refeeclaims to Court of Claims. 45 
Back pay for sen·ices experimt>nt- 35 
in!r to preYent the explosion of 
steam-boilers. 
Compensation for seevices as a I 36 
member of a board of examiners 
avpointed by the Secretary of 
theN avy under act of Congress, 
1843. 
Indemnity for property supposed I 19 
to have been destroyed by the 
enemy in the last war. 
Pension .... .... ...... ........ ..... ! 25 
Compensation forservicesin Uni- ' 25 
ted States Navy. 
Compensation forservicesin Uni- 26 
ted States Navy . 
Invalid pension .... ............ "' .. 36 
Horse impressed into the public 16 
service during the war of 1812 . 
.A.duitional compensation for mate- 38 
rials furnished for the dome of 
tho Capitol. 
Compensation for property des-~46 
troyetl by United ~tates Army. 
'£o refund certain taxes errOI1e- 45 
ously assossetl. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Bill . ......... I 33 91 I Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... I P ensions ........ .. I BilL .......... I 35 94 I Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... 1 Pimsions .. ........ l Bill ... .... .. .. l ...... l 239 I Passed .......... l ApprovedFeb.3,1853 . 
21 House bill . . 
3 House bHl .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 .l Rep'L & bill 




Pensions ....... .. - ~ -- .... ........ --~----- - ~ 2558 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 394 2558 
Foreign Relations. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . 1069 
~::s~~~;~~: ~~::I ~i~ : : :::::::::I:::: :~ I· - ~~~ 
Claims. .. .. .. . .. .. Bill . .. . _. . .. . .. . . .. 206 
Indef. postponed 
Discharged ..... 
Amended and I.A.pproved.June2L,l860. 
passed. 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. . ... , ...... , ...... , Discharged ..... 
3 I P etition . . .. INaval.A.ffairs; dis-, ................ , ........... .. 
char~ed, and to 
PensiOns. 
3 I House bill .. l Naval .Affairs . ... . I!Noamendment.j ...... J 483 I Passed .......... 1 .Approved Mar. 3, 1839 . 
2 .......... ........ __ , Noamendment., . ..... ...... . Leave to withdraw. 
1 j House bill.-~ Pensions ...... ... - ~ Noamendment.~---- --~ 4071 Passed .... ..... . ,.A.pproved.June19, 1860 . 
1 House bill .. Claims ............ Noaruendment. ...... 31 Passed ... ... .... .Approved May 2,1820. 
Memorial ... Claims .•.••....... . .. . ........................ Discharged .... . 
Senate bill . -~ Claims ........ ... - ~-- -- -- -- ---- .. --~----- -~ 431 






















,n, ,, 011 01\0· 4G lhnws, Vl'n1l\t •••• ..... ~~ 'ro rofun(l cm·tn1'11 tnxc'a .. 0\Hil~· 1\\IB\lSSI:l\\. 
Jones, G·IJotgl\ • • • • . . . • • Tl1:\t 5oo co1)ios of his work on tho 1 3-1 
~olliMnl Light ma~· be l,)rinted 
and fumisb ed to him. 
and cltildron of land. 42 
Jones, Ge01·ge, widow I For r ele11se of government title to 
Jones, George M. .. . . . . Fo:If blacksmith work done, and I 28 
materials furnished U. S. agent, 
for dredging-machine used in 
r emoving bar at Nantucket 
Harbor. 
Jones, George W ······1 Drawback on certain goods ex-
ported. 
Jones, George W ...... Drawback on certain goods ex-
16 
26 
Jones, George W., for 
self and as r epresent-
ative of Jno. Rice 
Jones. 
Jones, George W •..... 
Jones, George W •••••. 
Jones, George W .•.... 
Jones, George W ..... . 
Jones, Goshorn .A.. , et 
als. 
Jones, Goshorn . .A.. , et 
als. 
Jones, Henry ......... . 
Jones, H enry J . . • . .•. 
Jones, Hervey ......... . 
Jones, H ervey . ....... . 
Jones, H. M., widow of 
M. V.Jones. 
Jones, H. M., widow of 
M. V.Jones. 
Jones, H. P. & Co .•.... 
Jones, Huff 
Jones, Huff ........ . .. . 
Jones, James .......•.. 
Jones, James ••••••..•. 
Jones, J ames ..•...... . 
ported. 
(See representatives of John Rice 
Jones.) 
Injuries for breach of contract 41 
with government. 
Injuries for llreach bf contract 42 
with government. 
Injuries for breach of contract 42 
with government. 
Injuries for breach of contract 43 
with government. 
Release from liabiJ_ity on official 41 
bond. 
Release from liability on official 41 
bond. 
Pension for having served as a 15 
soldier in the war of 1812. 
Relief from payment of judgment 17 
obtained against him by the 
United States. 
~=~:~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :j ~g 
Commission on disbursements . . . . 45 
Commission on disbursements .... I 46 
R epayments of drawback on ex-
port duties. 
44 
Compensation for losses by breach 45 
of government contract. 
Compensation for losses by breach 45 
of government contract. 
Change of land entry..... . ....... 32 
Confirmation of claim to land ..... 24 
Pension................... . . . . . . . . 29 
• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • I " • "' olo • • • • • • • • • " • • • • ,. • I • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • 1 • "' • "' • • I • • • • • • 
MemoriuJ. ... I .Printing ..... .. .. . 1 .Au ver se .... . . ....... , ..... . 
2 1 Housebill .. / PublicLands ..... / ................ 1 •••••• / 2970 
House bill .. / Claims . ......... .. / .Adverse ...... / 228 95 
1 I Petition .••. I Commerce ....... . 
2 I Petition .••. I Commerce ........ , .•..................... , .•... . 
2 I Petition ... . / Claims .......••... / ..••....... .... . 1 •••• ~ ••.••.•• 
1 
2 
House bill . - ~ Judiciary ..... f. .-~ No amendment~ ...... I 2930 
Petition . . • . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 114 
1 I Petition . • • . Finance........... .Adverse . . . . . . 33 
1 I House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendment, ..... . 
2 House bill ............••........ 
2 Senate bill. . Claims ... ... ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ........... . 
I.eave to w ithd mw. 
ApprovedJune15,1844. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
1 I House bill .. I l!'inance .....•..••. 
21 Petition and 
Senate bill. 
3 Petition and 
Senate bill. 
Claims .•.......... 
1427 I Passed . ........ ·I ApprovedJuly25, 1876. 
Petition ..•. 
1 I Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
716 
Claims ........... -~Adverse ..... - ~ 617
1 
7161 Indef. postponed 
Priv. Land Claims. Bill.... . ...... . • • • • . 314 Passed ......... . 























.d.lphabetical list of pTivate claims, 4-c.-Continued. 














~ I I 1--1--1-------------~ 
Jones, James .......... J Compensation for services as as- I 39 
sistant assessor of internal rev-
enue. 
Jones, James M ... .... For enforcement of certain con-
tracts. 
41 
Jones, James M ....... For enforcement of certain con- 41 
tracts. 
Jon<'s, Jane, widow of For transporting troops for the 31 
Hezekiah Douglass. Florida war. 
Jones, ,Tohn, and others. Confirmation of Spanish grants . .. 14 
Jones, John .... : ....... Pension ... .... ........... . . ....... 21 
Jones, John, widow of.. Pension . .......... . ............... 25 
Jones, John, widow of.. Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Jones, John, and others, I Compensation for unloading stone 25 
and Co. at Pea Patch Island. 
Jones, John, surnving Compensation for work and mate- I 29 
partner of Jones & rials in the construction of a 
Souder. wall around the Pea Patch Isl-
and. . 
Jones, John,.A.nnaRice, Seven years' half-pay due her an-
heir of. cestor for services in the Revo-
lutionary war. 
34 
Jones, John,.A.nnaRice, Seven years' half-pay due her an-
heir of. cestor for services in the Revo-
34 
Jones, Capt. John ..... 
Jones,Brev. MajorJno. 
Jones, John ........ .. 
Jones, John . ......... . 
Jones, John C ........ . 
Jones, J.D .... .. . ... . . 
Jones, J.D .... ... ... . 
Jones, John G . ....... . 
Jones, J. L 
lutionary war. 
Place on retired list . ............. . 46 
Pension .. ......................... 35 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ........................... 46 
Claim a~ainst Mexico. . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Restoration to grade and rank . . . . 46 
Restoration to grade and rank . . . . 46 
gSe~ SlaulJer, Samuel B.) odlpensatio.n for use of patent by 43 
government. 
Jones, J. I- .......•.... I To refer claim to Court of Claims . 43 
JtmcH, .T. L. , and Com- AlllJ!Opriation t{) aid in buildin" 37 
modoro \V. D. P,ortot•. , t~llipd on their improved plan. "' 
,T un11H, John L . 1 . •. • . . Comp.t~nsn ti?u for loss of property 43 
h ,\ hnm lnlo occupied byUniteu 
8tltlL'>I lt'IHlpH. 
Petition .... I Finance .......... . 
Petition .... , Judiciary ........ . 
Petition ... . 
Petition . .. . Claims . _ ....... .. . 
House bill .. Pensions ...... .l ... Noamendment ...... 499 .... ..... ........ . 
House bill . . Pensions ....... _ ............. . . _. . . . . . . . 792 Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Select ......... , ............... ·--- ~ -----· ...... Discharged ... .. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 990 Passed.--· ... - -- ~Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Housebill .. l Claims ............ Noamendmenti---··· 807 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1839. 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 203 112 Passed .......... .A.pproved.A.ug.10,1846. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... ' ....... --- .... -· • ·-- · · · • ·-- · · · 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
3 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
2 P etition ... . 
2 Potition ... . 
.. Memorial .. . 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 I Petition .... 
2 J Senate bill. . 
3 Petition .... 
llouse bill .. 
Patents ; dis., and 
to Claims. 
Claims ...... .... -- ~ - ........... ·---~---- -- ~ 1333 ~~::. ~"~~::::: ~~ ~.~~~~~; ;;; I ;;;; 
L eave to withdraw. 























uou~~, uohn raul ro1) \ l)r' , . resontn,Mvos of, · · ,l~'~O·~~on~y w1n~h Mcrno<l !lur. \ 24 \ 1 \ Pot.it,lon .•. ·\ Cln,lms ...... ... .•. .•.••. 
· mg I \O \OVOhtttomwy wtw. I .. ..... .. . J .. . ... J 198 I Discharged & to Foroi~u Alrnirs· 
J 01\es, J olm "P ~\ul , heirs l1ischarf'd, & to "Prize-money which accrued dur- 29 2 Senate bill . . Naval .Affairs .... . No amendment 63 Sec'y o Stn.te. of: ing the Revolutionary war. 30 Passed . . ........ 
Jones, JobnPaul, heirs Prize-money which accrued dur- 29 2 House bill . . Naval Affairs .... . Amendments . 
------
200 Passed .......... 
of. ing the Revolutionary war. 
Jones, John Paul, heirs Prize-money which accrued dur- 30 1 Senate bill .. 
-----------·--·-·-· · 
............................ ....... 1 Passed ........ --I .Approved Mar. 21, 1848. 
of. ing the R evolutionary war. 
J oues, John Paul ...... Substitution of other lands in lieu 37 1 Resolution .. ............................. .. ...... 
--- · -··· ------ -
. ........ .......... .Agreed to ..... . 
of those purchased of the In-
diana Company. 
J '"""• John Paul, hei" I Snh•hltution of othodand• U>lion 37 2 Report Sec. .............................. .......................... ............ 
------
Ordered to lie on 
of. of those purchased of the In- of Treasury. the table and 
diana Company. be printed. ~ Jones, John Rice . . .... Interpreter and translator to com- 15 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 18 Passed.......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1819. H 
missioners, under act of Feb. 20, U2 
1812. 1-:3 
Jones, John Ri ce, rep- Confirmation of land title ......... 29 1 Petition ... . Priv. Land Claims. Bill ........... 462 244 .. ~-- ........ - ...... & .......... & 
r esentative of. 0 
Jones, John Rice, rep-
resentative of. 
Confirmation of land title . . .. ..... 29 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . Bill ........... 17 43 Passed .......... "J 
Jones, John Rice, rep- Confirmation of land title ......... 30 2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. Amendment .. 258 383 .................................... "d 
resentative of. ~ 
Jones, John Rice, legal Confirmation of land title ......... 31 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill ........... ........... 79 Passed .......... H ... ... 
-<1 representative of. >-Jones, John Rice, legal Confirmation of land title .. ...... 32 ...... Petition ... . Priv. Land Qlaims. Bill ........... ......... 115 Passed .......... 1-:3 representative of. trj Jones, John Rice, rep- Confirmation of land, title ......... 33 
··--
.. ....................... ...................................... . ............................ ........... .. .......... .. ................................ Leave to withdraw. 
r esentative of. 0 Jones, John Rice, rep - Confirmation of land title ...... ••. 33 ........ House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ....... 367 Passed . ........ . .Approved Aug. 4, 1854. ~ 
resentative of. >-Jones, John Rice, heirs Permission to locate on public 41 2 Petition .. . . Priv. Land Claims. ............................ .......... . .. .......... .................................... H 
of. lands. ~ 
Jones, John Rice, heirs Confirmation of land title ......... 43 1 P etition .... Priv. Land Claims. ............................... ............ .. .. .. .. ~ .. .... .. .. .. ......................... rn 
of. . 
Jones, John Rice, heirs Indemnity for lands sold and ap- 44 1 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims. ...... .. ...................... ............ 131 
of. propriated by the governmeut. 
Jones, John Rice, heirs Indemnity for lands sold and ap- 45 1 Papers . ..... Claims ............ •. ••.. 
of. propriated by the government. 
Jones, John Rice, heirs Indemnity for lands sold and ap- 45 1 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims . 1 •••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
of. propriated by the government. 
Jones, John Rice, h eirs Indemnity for la.nds sold and ap- 46 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims .
1 





of. propriated by the government. 
Military Aff~irs... No amendment .. .. • . 189 I Passed .......... !.Approved July 29, 1854. Jones, John S. , and Indemnity for losses in transport- 33 House bill .. 
\Vm. H. Russell, sur- ing military stores. 
viving partners of 
Brown, Russell &Co. 
Jones, John T ......... j Indemnityforlndiandepredationsl 36 I 2 I P~l~~~:J:-j- ............. .. .... 1 ............... . 1 . ..... 1 5651 Rejected .. . . ... ·j CD Ln 
~ 
lni.manl. 
Jont'S, John 'I'. (an Ot-
tttw:t Intliun). 
Jones, John T. (an Ot-
tawn Indian). 
Jont'S, John T. (an Ot-
t:twtt Indian). 
Jones, John ........... . 
Jones, John T . (an Ot-
ta w :t Imlian). 
Jones, John T. (an Ot-
tawa Ill(li.un). 
Jones, John W ........ . 
J OliOS, J obn \Y ....... .. 
Jon<'s,Jolm W ....... .. 
,Jones, Jonathan L., & 
"r· D. l'or·ter. 
Jones, Joseph ...... . .. . 
Jones, Joseph J., et al., 
heirs ofRich'd Jones. 
Jones, Joshua ......... . 
Jones, Justus F ....... . 
Jones, Justus]' ...... .. 
Jones, Hiler K., Lieut. 
Col. 15th \Vis. vols. 
Jones, Kile1· K .. ..... . . 
~ ~~~~: i:~~~t~: : :: : : : : : : : 
J'<lllt>H, J.izzio A., anll 
Hllllll\nlht\. 
Alplwbetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~l.:i "' 0 1::0 ·~~ g) 
0 Q;) 
0 UJ. 
HowbroughtjCommitteetowhichl Nature of re· 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remunemtion for depredations I 37 
committed by white persons 
upon his property in Kansas 
Territory. 
2 I Senate bill .. 354 I Passed ......... . 
Indemnity for losses by depreda-
tions on hi.s property by white 
persons. 
Indemnity for losses by depreda-




Recognition of his services against 46 
Sioux Indiuns. 
Compensation for dopredntions 39 
committed by 'vhite persons. 
Compensation for depredations 39 
committed by white persons. 
Senate bill .. I Indian Aft'airs .... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 251 I Passed ........ .. 
2 I Add. papers. I Indian Affairs .... , .... .....•.. ... . , ...... , ........................ . 
Letter Sec. Military Affairs ... Senate bill .... I 860 I 2174 
of War. 
1 I Senate bilL . Indian Aftairs .... Noamendment ...... 122 Passed ......... . 
Remarks. 
P ension .. ......................... 39 
To pay funeral expenses and fur- 42 
tber allowance. 
Extension of patent ............... 45 
Authority to sut. in Court of 46 
Claims. 







House~ill .. Pens~ons .......•. Noamendment ...... 700 I Passed .. ........ !ApprovedJulyl3,1866. 
ResolutiOn .. Contmgent ....... Noa.mendment ............ Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... PntenLs ........... Adverse...... 756 ...... Concurredin .. .. 
Senate bill .. Claims .................................. 2093 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 44 
Arrenrs of pension...... .. . .. .. . .. 46 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 139 
p~~;!~~-~~~~~~~i~-~ -~~ ~~~'~·-.--. 42 
Pension . .......................... 42 
To be restored to command, his 37 
commission bttving been re-
voked by order of the governor 
of Wisconsin. 
(lusnfficieut reference) ............ 145 
~:t:~;;it:Y ro~ · i>-t~o'p~~tr -~~iz·e·ci ·by· !~ 
provost marshal. 
Pou1:1iou ..... . 39 
~ I ~:~:~:till:: ~:~:~~~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~~ ~---~-------·------
Memorial. .. Claims ............ Adverse ................. . 
21 House bill ··1 Pensions ........ --~-- .............. 1 .... --~2492 
1 
...... --····------
3 House ~ill .. P~n.sions .......... No amendment ...... 2492 Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
2 Memonal .. . Military Affairs & ........................... . 
the Militia. 
2 House bill . . Pensions...... .. .. Amendment . . .. .. .. .. .. . . Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
2 Senate bilL. Claims .................................. 1126 
Jotw11, LluwHllyll , ...... 1 Roimbm·Homt,nL of money which 
WLll-ll,hteod in lJ. S. TL·onsut·y. 35 
21 Pnpers · ·--- ~ ------ ······ . ..... --~·--··· . ... ·------~------~------~- ................. 1 Leave to withdrnw. 
Petition .. . . Pensions ....................... ............. .. 






















JO\HIS, tneilHtn .. ....... . 
1J 01\tl~, Mnl'\1\, willow ol' 
A 1\\\tlWI A. Jones. 
~Tmws, Mm·y A. 1l., 
willow of Gen. Roger 
Joul\s. 
Jonos, Mnry A. ]\f., 
wi<low of Gen. Roger 
Jones. 
J onPs, Mary A. M ., 
widow of Gen. Roger 
Jones. 
Jones, Mn.r:Y A. M., 
widow of Gen. Roger 
Jones. 
Jones, Mary A.M .... . . 
Jones, Mary Ann ..... . 
Jones, Mary T., et al .. . 
Jones, Mary W ...... .. 
Jones, Mary \V . ...... . 
Jones, Mary W ....... . 
'Pl'llflion ..................... .. ... 14:1 Cmn1wm~n\iou l'or hxtm stll'\' tees 33 
as inspootor of thCionstoms. 
l)onsion . .................. ........ 33 
Pension ... , .. ..................... ! 33 
Pension ... 









Jones,MaryW . ....... , Increaseofpens~on ............... ,45 
Jones, Mary W .. .. . .. . Increase of pensiOn . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 45 
Jones, Mar.v W ....... . 
Jones,MaryW ...... . 
Jones, Martha A. . .... . 
Jones,MarthaM.,admx. 
. Jones, M.P ........... . 
Jones,M.P ... ... ..... . 
Jones,M.P .......... .. 
Jones, M.P .......... .. 
Jones, Marvin ....... . 
Increase of pension . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 46 
Pension....... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 46 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Extension of patent............... 40 
Reimbursed certain moneys....... 44 
Reimbursed cer·tain moneys.. ..... 45 
Reimbursed certain moneys ...... 45 
::~~i~~r~~~l- ~~~~~~~ -~-0~~~~ ~:::::: !~ 
Jones, MichaeL ........ 1 Compensation for extra ser'\'ices, I 15 
Jones, Murphy, et al., 
children of H. V. 
Jones. 
Jones, Nathaniel ...... 
Jones, Obadiah ...... . . . 
&c., as register of land office at 
Kaskaskia. 
Commissions on disbursements ... I 45 
Compensation for boat. captured I 18 
bytheenemywhilein the United 
States service. 
To be exonerat-ed from payment I 18 
of money belonging to United 
States, of which he was robbed. 
Compensation for extra services .. I 18 Jones, Obadiah, and 
Benjamin S. Pope. 
Jones, Paulina .... ... . ·J Pension ........................... ,40 
Jones, Paulina ......... Pension ........................... 41 
lto\IAO .~m .. ,l~l't~sloHs . ......... , Noanuln<lment/ 30311843 / PaRsod .......... , .Appl'OvPtl.TunoO, IH74. M.emoun.l ... Clan us ............ ....... ... .................... ..... . ........ .. 
Petition .... I Pensions ........ .. 
•••• -. '· ••••. r Dischargc<l ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Documents .I Pensions ......... , ......... . 453 I ...... I Discharged ..... 
Documents .I Pensions ... ........................ , ................... . 
Senate bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 Passed .... .•.... 
Senate bill . . Military A flairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 Postponed in-
definitely. 
1 I Ho~s~ bill .. Pensions ........ .. Noamendment ...... 42 Passed .... _. ..... / A.pprovedJune14,1858. 
2 Petition .. .. Patents........... .Adverse .. . .. . 470 .. .. . . Concurred m .. .. 
3 Petition .... Claims ............................................... .- ........ .. 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition and 
House bill 
1 P etition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 P etition .. . 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 




... _. ............ .. 
Penswns.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... - .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Pensions.......... Ad verse .. .... ------ · 744 Indef. postponed 
~!~:~~~:: :::::::: :l·niii::: :: ::~:: :1: :::: :1· i855· 1 ·A~~~~ie·a-. a~d.-
Pensions. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2572 
passed. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions .......... _ .............. . .. -.-- .......... .... ......... . 
~::~1~s_::::::::: i!"e~a:a~:::~ ... 75· 1~~g ~~~:~~~~~~~~-~~ 
Public Lands . ................................................. . 
A.pprovedJuly3, 181)8 . 
Public Lands..... .. . ....... ...... ...... 150 ................ .. 




-P~t,iti~~-~~d-~-P~n. ·;;~~;: :::::::::I:::.::::::.::: :: j: :::: :/--923l iii;~h~~g~~i:: :::1 f::;: i~ ::~~~~~::: 
Senate bill. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Bill ........... , ..... . 62 I Passed ...... .... I Approved Apr. 16, 1818. 
2 Senate bill .. l Claims ............ , ................ ' .... .. 993 
1 I House bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl .. ----1 116 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay17,1824. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 A.dver.;e .... .. 36 1 ...... 1 Rejected ........ 
2 I Petition----~ Public Lands ..... , ................ , ------~------ ~ ----·· 
Senate bilL. Pensions .......... Noamendment 215 






















.TonC's, Paulina ... ..... . 
.Tones, Paulina ...... __ . 
.Tones, Paulina_ ...... _. 
.Tones, Paulina ....... . 
.Tonf's, Paulina._._ ... _. 
.Tones, Paulina D ...... . 
.Ton<'s,PaulinaD ------
,Ton<'s, Philemon ...... . 
.Tones, Phillip C ....... . 
.Tones, P. L . ------ ..... . 
.Tones, Patrick A. __ ._ .. 
.Tones & Reavis, sur-
viving partner of. 
.r ones, Rachel ....... _ . . 
.Tones, Reuben S -------
.Ton<'s,Reuben S .... : .. 
.Tones, Reuben S ••••• •• 
.Tones, Richard B ... ... . 
.r ones, R. C ........•.... 
.r om•s, Richurd .r . .... . 
• TonNI, R. (cnpta1n) . .. _ 
• Jmu•M, R. II. , I'XN'uLor 
ut' \\' I'Ht inj.\ .lmH•H. 
Nature or object of claim . 
Al]Jllabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I . IHow broug:ht I Committee to which! Nature of re-
:=; § before the referred. port. 
















Pension.------------ .......... ---- 41 
Name of husband restored to army 45 
rolls. 
N11me of husbandr~->stored to army 46 
rolls. 
Name of husband restored to army 46 
rolls. 
Name ofhusblllldrestored to army 46 
rolls. 
Compensation for services ren- 42 
derecl by her late husband. 
Compensation for services ren- 43 
dered by her late husblllld. 
Pension. __ ..................... _.. 43 
Compensation for French spolia- 42 
tions. 
(Insutlicient reference.) 42 
Commission on disbursements ... . I 45 
Compensation for carrying the 27 
maiL 
Pension.-------------------·---- 46 
Compensation for use of property 46 
during the war. 
Compensation for use of property 46 
during the war. 
Compensation for use of property 46 
during the war. 
ompens~ttion for judicial services 36 
rendered under the act of Au-
g:ust 1\, 1848 . 
Difference of compensation be- I 35 
tween furlough and leave-of-
absence pay . 
For prope1·ty destroyed by enemy I 15 
during '.Yar of 1812 . 
37 Indemnity for propcrt.r destroyed 
hy rebels in tho buming of 
I1arper's Fen.v . 
'onqwnsation for services in tak- I 43 
in~ (lll-(htu COilSUH. 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions-------·-· J Amended.---- J····-· J 161 I Passed .......•.. 
3 House bill . . Military Affairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 4126 
1 Petition . _.. Military Affairs .. 
1 
..... . .......... 
1 
.... .. 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ................. 1 1719 
2 1719 
Petition .... 1 Military Affairs ... ................. ....... ..... .. 
1 I Senate bill .. l Military Affairs .. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. , ... .. 
670 
2 I• ~,. • • • • • .......... - I• • .. • • •- • • •. • .. · .......... •I•.,,. •,. .. • o .... ,.., .. ,. .,I•,. ........ I • .................... .. 
2 Senate bill . . Public Buildings 
ancl Grounds . 
2 Petition .... Post-Offices and, ................ , ...... , .... .. 
P<'st-Roads. 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......•........................ 1651 
1 Senate bill.. Claims............ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 455 
2 I Senate bill .. 
Additional 
papers. 
Petition ..... I Foreign Relations. , ..... 
1 I MemoriaL .. ! Claims .......... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. . . .... , ...... , Discharged . .... I Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial.-- ~ Military ·Affairs , ................ , ...••. , ...... , ................. . 
and the Militia. 























. .r''"'·~, fiidlil\\( rnl\nH\ .\ Ttll1l'~11.11i\ .y l'orvp~~l'lHhlln\1 hyll~t• . 21 
l , 1\nttHh wlnh• (.t'ntnqmrlill"'tit·till'l 
\ \)\1\'l\, 1\oh,wt., 1\m\ e~ml\l~'llt~ation ror \'1oth in~ l'ni'\L · · 14 
Ol.lH'I'li. . •. .fm\l'~, Ro\wr\, nntl Wm. Uonedhm of enor in lantl entry .. \ 22 
A. l•'lmllill g·. · 
J mws, RolllWt, anu H<'}l!t)'llU'llt of <1utirs allt'gw1 to \ 29 
JamNl Bowen. have bl'ell illegally exacted. 
J 'ones, Robl'rt 1> .•... _ _ I>eu~ion ..... .. .... -.-- _ ........ ___ ., 43 
• Tones,Robt'l'tD ........ 1">rn~ion ..... . .................... 43 
Jones, Roger._._ .... __ . To he allowed ll<L.)' anu emoluments 24 
of breve( riU.Ik. 
J OJH'R, Roger .. _ .. ... _.. To be allowed pay and emoluments 30 
of brevet rank. 
Jones, Roger._ ...... _.. To be allowetl pay aml emoluments 31 
of brevet rank. 
Jones, Roger........... To he allowed payaml emolumm1ts 32 
of b1·evet rank. 
Jones, Roger. __ . . . . . . . . :For iwlemnity for loss of private 37 
effects. 
Jones, Sampson .. _ .. _ .. 1 Compensation for subl':istence 
stores. · 
"I Jones, Samuel, heirs of. Jones, Samuel, heirs of. 
Jones. Samuel, repre-
sentatives of 
Jones, Samuel, legal 
l'eprescntati>es of. 
Jones, Samuel, legal 
representat-ives of. 
Jones, Samuel, widow of. 
Jones, Samud, surviv-
ing partner of E. P. 
Calkings & Co. 
Jones, SamueL ....... .. 
Jones, SamueL .. __ _ .... 
Jones, Seaborn, & Joel 
Crawforfl. 
Junes, StephenE _____ _ 
Jones, Thaddeus .A. . _ .. 
Jones, Thomas ........ . 
Commutation pay ................ . 
Commutation pay ... . ......... __ .. 
Commutation pay .. .... _ ........ _ 
Commutation pay for sen·ices of 
anct>stors iu Re>olntionary war. 
Comnllltation pay for services in 
the Rt>volutionar,y war. 
Pension .... .. .................. .. 
l{epayment of duties exaetf>u in 
thenameofthorepublicofTexas 
after annexation. 
Remuneration for losses sustained 










Remuneration for losses sustained I 36 
by the destruction of a steamer 
on the Mississippi River while 
traveling; upon duty. 
To be allowed to open a,iudgment 
and make defPnse thereon. 
Com pcnsation for sen· ices as aide-
de-camp. 
Compensation for injuries received 
in discharge of duty in govern-
ment en ploy. . 





Pl'tilion .. I ~lilit:u·y Atl'nlt·i'\ .. 1 ... . .......... .. , .... .. 
PotitiPll ... Nnntl Afi'aii'B .......................... . 
~::::~l~i~l. ::I :::~:1~:~:~~1~1-s.:: ~~:I.~~~:~~~~-(~~:~~~-~~ ~ :::::. , .. ____ ,. ___ ..... ___ . _. _. _ 
Dl~ehnrgetl ..... l l,eave Lo wiL1Hll'flw . 
45 I l'assed. _ ..... _ .. .Approved Mar.15,l832. 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... , 3277
1 
................ .. 
~ 1ot~s~ bill .. Pl:n.sions . -. · ... Noamemlment 580 3277 Passed .... ------1 Approved Feb.ll, 1875. 






Memorial ... I Military A ffa.irs . . I Bill ... _ .. . . _ .. 251 376 
52 I Passet'L .. . .. __ .. 
Memonal. .. M1lttar:v Affairs ... B1ll .......... . 841 Passed ... .. _ .... 
Memor~al .. ·1 M~l~tary Affa~rs ... , ...... __ .. __ ..... I 11 
Petit ion . . .. Military Affmrs , ................ , ...... , ... _ .. Discharged .. _, . 
Petition .... 
Petition . __ . 
House bill .. 
llouse bill .. 
House bill .. 
niHl Militia; dis-
cha rgeu, and to 
Claims. 
Claims ......... . . . , ...... ------. __ . 
Rev. Claims . . ____ -1 Adverse ... - .. 
Rev. Cla!ms .. -- -- ~ Adve1·se .. ---- I 






Rejected. __ . 
2 House bill .. :::: ~::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~: -~e-;~:~ ~~~-~~-~ --~~~- 324 324 Rejected __ - .. _ .. 
a \ PetitioJ! .... 
2 Memonal ... 
. amendment. 
~r~:~~~~ ~ ~ ~: ::::: ·Ad~-e'r·s-~:::::: 1· · 252· Rejected ..... -. 





Petition ... 1 Claims ......... ... , ................ , .. .. . . ..... .. Discharged, and 






House bill .. 
Pos.t-Offices a.nd I Bill ........ __ ·1·..... 188 Passed ........ -- ~ Approved July 2, 1836. 
Post-Roads. 
Military .Affairs No amendment .. __ .. 261 Passed ... --- .... .A.ppro>ed Feb. 22, 1867. 
and Militia. 
Conting-ent . ..... . 
1 
No amendment ... --- Agreed to ..... .. 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, tfc.-Continued. 


















H~~~!s~~~:~e~f Remarks . 
- -- I 1--1------------
Jones, Thomas, 
others. 
nncl Bounty limcl for services in tho I 35 
wnr of 1812. 
J ontc'S, Thomas, 
others. 
an<l Boun ty la11d for services in t.he 




m1d Bounty llmcl for services in the I 36 
war of 1812. 
and Pension to be granted to W. P. 
Stnrgrn. 
and Pen;.ion to be granted to W. P. 
Sturgen. 









J ones, Thomas, 
est:tte Componsn.tion for propert.y taken 
by tnilitary authorities. 
estate Compensation for propPrty taken I 46 
by military authorities. or. 
J onl's, Thos.A p Cates by Compensation for clothing, &c., 
lost by captnre. 
Jones, Tbos . .A p Cates by! Equitable set.t.lement of his ac-
counts. 




. coun t s. 
Jom's, Thos . .Al) Catcsby1 Restoration to Navy l)elision-roll.. 29 
Jom's, Thos . .Av Cates by Restoration to Navy pension-roll .. 31 
Jon(•s, Thos.A p Cates by Rcstorat.ion to Navy pension-roll .. 32 
Jones,Thos . .ApCate!'lby .Arrears of])ension .... ....... . .... 23 
.Tones, Tltos.Ap Catesh.v j .Arrears of pension . ............. . 33 
Jones, Thos . .Ap Cates by Restitution of his pay suspended 33 
by court~ martial. 
Jones, Thos . .Ap Catesbyj Rel~ase from a j~•dgment against I 32 
b1m as surbty for a former post-
master. 
Jones, Thos . .Ap Catesb_y 'l Release from a jurlgment against I 33 
him ns surety for a former post-
master . 
• Toni'R, ThoR. AT> CatrRby Rest01·ati.on to sen·ice in Navy.- .. 1 34 
JoiiN<,'l'boK.Ap Unl(•Slly Reimlntrsemen t of money paicl 34 
<'onBHt>-1 in naval court-martial. JHIII'~,T lwK.ApC'nlN!ll_v Pny l1 Plt1 h:wk from ldm 1mdet· 34 
I lil'llfi'IH'C Of lt l'Olll't.Jlutl'fiaJ, 
Pet~t~on . . .. , Publ~c Lauds . .. · .. ~.Adverse------ ~ ------ , .... . 
Pehtwn . . . . Public Lands..... Adverse ...... , ............ I Report agreed to 
Petition .... ! PublicLands ..... !.Adverse ...... 70 ...... · ···--·· .. 







2 1 Petition .... P ensions ...................................... Discharged ... .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1
1 Claims 
Senate bill.. Claims 
990 
233 
Petition .... ! Naval Affairs ..... ! ................ ! ...... ! ...... ! Discharged ..... 1 L eave to withdraw. 
House bill .. ! N aval .Affairs . .... ! Noamendment ....... 97 I Passed .......... I.A.pproved.Apr. 26,1816. 
House bill . . Foreign Relations ·I No amendment! ..... ·I 122 Passed .......... J .A.ppro'\"ed .A.ug. 8, 1846. ~::g~:i:L:: -~~~~~-~~~~~·~::::: ::::::::::::::::!:::::: :::::~ -~i_s_c~~~~~~-::: :: 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial... Pensions.......... Bill .. :... . .. .. .. .. .. 532 .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. MS. rep., .Aug. 5, 1852. 
House bill .. Naval .Affairs. .. :No amendment...... 41 Passed . ....... .. .ApprovedMaylO, 1834. 
Memorial . . . Pensions ......................... -1--.... . . .. .. Discharged .... . 
Memorial. .. Naval .Affairs ..... Bill........... ...... 481 Passed .......... Referred by the House 
of Representatives to 
Memorial . .. I Judiciary .. ..•.... I Bill 431 I 647 the Court of. Claims. 
::::,~= -- 1 ::~:::~~ : : I ~~~~~·~]:::::: I _ ~1 I ~·.,~·:: ::::::::I AppmvOOAug. 5, 1854. 
House ~ill·· l Claims ..... _. ---·-·1 N~amendment ------ ~ 275 1 Passed .......... I.Approved.Aug.231 1856, 





















tTonrs, ThmtA p Cntrsby\ Rostorntlon to servico i.n the Na · 35 1 
MemoriM ... N•v.l Aff•t,. . .. ··1 Bill .
1 
I"' p 1 Jones, Thomas P . . . . . . Compensation for services nn~l o'x.V. · 2o 
J)!\nees in m aking experiments 1 M emorial. · · Claims . ······-·-·· · ··· .: :::::::::: :::::: ..... -1---~~~~c_::::::::: ·.J Leave to withdraw. 
on steHm-hoilers. 
Jones, Tbomas P., r ep- COJnpensation for services in mak- 30 1 House bill .. Claims ........... . Amendment .. 142 65 , .•.......••..•.••. re~; eutatives of. ing experiments upon steam-
boilers. 
JoJJes, Thomas P., r ep- Compensation for services in mak- 31 ...... Bill ......... Claims . .. .... .... . 1 No amendment! 2 resenta,tives of. ing experiments upon steam-
boilers. 
Joneg, Thomas P., r ep- C~mpen,.Ho.n '"' "rvi'" tn mak . , , , .... , Dooumonta ·I Clatm• ...•......• · I· .............. ·I· .... ·I· .... + ................ -I L~ve to wtthd.aw l'esentatiYes of. m.e; expenments upon steam-
boilers. 
Jones, Thomas P ., rep- Compensationforservicesinmak- 33 . - -. MemoriaL .. 1 Naval Affairs . . -- · •·----- ----·· . -- ·•····-· •··· - - -
resentativer. of. ing experiments upon steam-
boilers. 
Jones, TbomasP. , legal Compensat..:.on for making experi- 35 1 Papers . ..... ------ ---·-- .. __ .....••••. ----·-- --. ....... ............. ................................ Leave to withdraw. t:"' rt>pre~entatives of. ments on steamboa·t boilers. Dec. 8, 1857. 1-1 l/2 Jones, Uriah-·-------· P ension ...... _ ................ .... 27 2 Memorial ... Rev. Claims; dis., ................ .. ............ ............ 
------
................................. 1-3 and to Pensions. Jones, U riah .......... P ension .. . ... ____ .. ------ . . . . . --. 27 2 M emorial . .. Pensions ...•..... . .Ad verse ...... 406 
·-----
Rejected ........ 0 Jones, Uriah, h eirs of . . P ension . ......... --- .............. 32 Petition .... Rev. Clnims ...... Bill .... ------- 153 320 Passed .... -·---- "] Jones, U rial1 , heirs of.. P ension ...•................... . ... 33 Petition and Rev. Claims; dis., Adverse ..•... 317 .. ..... ........................ . .... . 
documents. ann to Pensions. 
"'0 Jones, U.L .. . ......... Insufficient r eferen ce . ........... 43 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... . . ......................... . ......... ........... . .... ........................... ~ Jou es, 'Valter .... -... . Equitable settlement of his ac- 25 3 House bill .. .Judiciary .••..... No amendment 
------
437 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3,1839. 1-1 
counts. 
--1 Joues, William, lepal For services in the revolutionary 32 ....... Memorial. .. Rev. Claims·----- Bill ...... ••••. 152 319 Passed ... ---- ... ~ r eprcsf'ntative.s o . war. 1-3 Jor1 es, " .,.illi;m1, r epre- For services in the re>olutionary 33 ...... Memorial ... Rev. Claims----- - ............. ................ ........... ........... . ................................... trJ 
st:ntatives of. war. 
0 Jones, William, legal Compensation for services of an- 34 1 M emorial ... Rev. Claims------ ............................ . 
-·----
........... .. .................................. t:"' r epl'esnnt.atives of. castor in !'evolutionary war. 
25 Bill .. _ - ------ 275 Passed ..•. -----· ~ Jones, William ....... . A certificate to issue to him for 2 P etition .... Public Lands ..... ........ 1-1 money paid for land granted to ~ the Stat e of .Alabama. . 
Senat~ bill .. l/2 Jones, "William ...•.•.. 1 A. cert-ificate to issue to him for 25 3 Public Lands ..... Noamendment -----· 6 Passed ... -·---- -
m oney paid for land granted to 
the State of Alabama. 
Jones, William ........ I A certificat e t o issue to him for I 26 I 1 I Senate bilL -I Public Lands ..... 1 No amendment! .•••• -I 31 I Passed ....••.••. ! Leavetowithdraw. 
money paid for land granted to 
the State of Alabama. 
Jones, ·william ....... . I A. crrtifi.cate to issue to him for 26 2 Senate bill .. j Public Lands .... ·I No amendment!----- -I 16 I Passed ... ...... -I .A ppmved Mar. 2, 1841. 
money paid for land granted to 
t he State of .Alabama. 
Jones, \Yilli am, admin- R elease from liability for stamps 16 1 House bill .. Finance--------·- No amendment ........... 55 I Passed . . ....... -I Approved May R, 1820. i!!trator of. which were lost. 
Jones, William, aclmin- Paynwnt of loa.n-office certifi cates 24 2 P etition .... Rev. Claims ...... Bill .•.••...... 101 166 is trator of. drs tro.ved by fire. 
J ones, \Villi am, adruin- Payment of loan-office certificates 25 2 Pe tition ... . :B,ev. Ch1tims ...... Bill .. .. ....•.. 
-·---- 135 1 Passed .......... ! C-D is tra tor of. destroyed by fire, c.:n 
c.p 
..:llphabeticnl liM of pl'il'afe claims, (f'c.-Con t.inned. 
I I I I ~ I f. ,..; IIow~n·onght Committee to which Nature of re-~ fr 
"' M ' before· tho "" tv -~ 
1
. ~ennte. referred. port. '8 
~ 00 • 
0 CJ 0 
u l oo z 
---- 1 







How disposed of 
in the Senate . Rema1·ks. 
of .Bart;.c:\:'s tlotilla. / 1812. . I ?~ ? . . ,. . · JonPs,I\Tm., an!lothrt·s, Bonntyland for serYil'esin war of 33 .... 
1 
Petition ...................... . ................. ------ ~ ...... 1 Laidenthetable 
Joues,'\.\tlham ....... Increaseofl)f'JlStou ............... ~1 ~ Pehtwu .... N:wa1.A:ffairs .... . Adverse .................. R~1ected ....... MS.rep.,Ano·.6, 1842. 
Jouet!, \\r illiam ....... lncreaSl' of pe11sion . ............. 21 j 3 Petition .............................. ....... ......... ...... .................. /Leave to wit'hclraw. 
Jom•~. \Yillium ........ Compensation forYessPlnudcarg_o 
1
39 1 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse .................................. .. 
I destrn.Ye<l at Mobile, and for ex:-tra SNTices. 
,Tunet~, '. \ 'illinm . . . . . . . . Compensation forv('sscl:nul t•argo 40 I' 
dl'stroyt•d at Mob ill', and for ex-
tra st>tTkt>s. 
Jones, \\Tillimn. ('aldn Ptt.nurnt fur Hock of :;ltpep sold 1 34 
Hall, nssi!!,lll'l' of'. for allng('(l uoupayment of duties. I 
Jom•s, \\'illiamR, etal.. Relid' from accidt>ntal lll'tention 45 
Leave to withdraw. 
Honse bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendment .... .. 332 I Passed .......... I Approved Aug .23, 1856. 
Senate hill .. I Judiciary .... .... . 1508 .... .. . ····· .... . 
. of petition in bankruptey. 
Jones, \Yilliam C'Iandt'- j Compt•nsati<?B for St'rYi~·~·~ as au 33 .... 1 Petition .... Military Affairs--~ Bill. .......... l 142 
otlicl'r 1lnnng tlJO l<'lorala wnr. 
Jont•s, \nlliam (':ney .. l Compt'lisation for iUYPstigating 134 1 11 Memorial ... , Public Lands ..... . Sen.resolution, .. .. . . 
lund titles in Ualifomia. I / I / 
250 Passed ....... . .. 
37 Discbarged, and 
refer'd to C. C.; 
returned, and 
refer 'd to Pub. 
Lands; passed. 
.A.pprovedJuly27, 1854. 
Jones, 1\Tilliam Carey .. 
Jones, \Yilliam D ...... 
,Tout<', l'etH N ....... . 
Jmn·1·nu, Jtll(Ul'S, aml 
otht•rs. 
J onla, l'iNTe ......... . 
J unlau, A1t11ie 1-., et al. 
,fonl:m, ('hristy ....... . 
.J'orclnu, Bonjnmin ... . 
.T lll'llnn, ll'lntb!Hl 
Jonlnn, l chnboll 
,Jullluu ,flll'llh (' 
Compensation for inYrstigating; / 34 




consul at ~texico. 
Arrearage of pay.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 41 
Rt>linqui,;hment of interPst of 26 
United States in certain Indian 
l'l'Horvationspurchasefl hy them. 
Con thmation of land title......... 22 
P1•nsion .......... ...... ........... 46 
Pm1sion....................... . . . . 4:-l 
Pt.nlsion .. _ ....... ..... _ .. _. ..... _. __ .. 2~ 
ln<TPa>~c of compPusation as col- 2!l 
h•ctor. 
Im·rt'ntlll of compl'll~<Rtion ns col- 30 
ll'l'tor. 
l•'ut• ('lll'l't'l'.tiun or l\1'1'01' iu his l'!l· 22 
llttqnll!lllnl•ut ul' lnml, 
Memorial Public Lauds ..... I Sen. resolution, .... . . 27 I Passed .......... ApprovedJan.17, 1857. 
Petition ... . I Foreign Relations. , ............... . 443 Ref 'd to Finance! This claim was included 
in bill S. 366, for relief 
of N. Niles and A. 
Davezac. 
; j Ho1~s~ l)ill .. ,1\lil~tary 1\~a.irs ... , A_dverse ...... , ...... ,1901 
~ PeLttion .. .. Incl1au Aftrurs __ .. Bill........... .. .. .. 157 Inclef. postponed Passed .......... I ApprovedFeb.lS, 1841. 
1 I ITouso bill .. 2 Senato bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Houso bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 125 Passod .. .. .. ..• -I Approved June 25,1832. 
Pensions.......... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. 1683 ................ .. 
Pensions.......... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Pensions .......... No amendment...... 472 Indef. postponed 
Commerce ........ I{esolution of ........... Agreed to ....... I MS. rep., Feb. 19, 1847. 
inquiry. 
Commerce ..................................................... . 

























(/1 aentatives of. 
~ Jordan, J obnA rep re-
F"~ sentat.ives or. 
fO' Jordan, JobnA repre-
1--l sentatives ot. 
r Jordan, .John, repre-sentatives of. 
o;, Jordan, J obn, r epre-
1--l sentatives of. 
Jo::~iti:e~h~f. r epre-
Jordan, John, Jas. Pax-
ton, executor of. 
Jord:m, John ........ .. 
Jordan, Josiah .... . .. . 
Jordan, Risbworth ... . 
Jordan, Timothy . ..... . 
Jordan, Thomas ...... . 
Jordan, Thomas, heirs of 
Jordan, Thomas W .... 
Jordan, WilliamM . ... . 
Jorden, John ......... . 
Jorden, Joseph ....... . 
Jorden & McPike . .... . 
Jorden & McPike ...•.. 
Jorden & McPike .... .. 
Jorden & McPike ..... . 
Jorden & McPike ..... . 
Cm~pe~sation for services 11s cap- 1 24 1 2 
tam m tl1e continental line of Senate bill .. / Rev. Claims . .... . . I Amendment .. , . .... . 179 
artillery artificers. 
Compensation for services as cap- I 25 
tain in the continental line of 
artillery artificers. 
Compensation for services as cap- I 25 
tain in the continental line of 
artillery artificers. 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill .....•••... , .... . 58 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill. ..... ... .. , ..... . 220 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims . ...... I Bill . ... ...... . 403 318 Laid on the table Compensation for services as cap- I 26 tain in the continental line of 
artillery artificers. 
Compensationforservicesascap-1261 21 Documents.! Rev.Claims ....... j . ...... ....... .. j ...... j •••••• j Discharged .... . 
bin in the continental line of 
artillery artificers. 
Compensation for services as cap- I 27 I 2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ...... I 181 I ...... I Laid on the table 
taiu in the continental line of 
artillery artificers. 
Compensation for services as cap- I 34 I 3 I Petition ... . 
tain in the continental line of 
artillery artificers. 
Commutation pll>y for services in 1 36 
the Revolutionary war. 
Arrears of pension . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . 36 
Pension ....... ................. _.. 20 
Indemnity for losses by the blow- 1 35 
~8a~s~f the United States ship 
2 1.A:;;:c_etrt 
1 Petition .... Pensions .... .••... .Adverse...... 164 . ...................... . 
2 :Petition .•.. I P ensions .....••.• J ............... j ..... ·I· ... --I Discharged ..•.. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ... .. ....... I .Adverse .. . . . . 292 .. • • • . . ••••••••••••..... 
Leavetowithdraw,Jan-
uary 9, 1857. 
Pensr6u .... , .......... . .... . ..... - ~ 231 2 
Settlement of his accounts ........ 33 .. . 
Arrears of pension ............... 34 1 
Difference of 11ay between clerk 35 1 
and purser on the United States 
House bill .. i Pensions ......... - ~ No amendment
1 
...... ' 506 I Passed .......... ,.Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
House bill .. Militar.v Affairs .. No amendment...... 475 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 4, 1854. 
Papers ...... Rev. Claims . ...... ........................... . 
Petition . ... Naval Affairs . .... .Adverse ................ .. 
ship Fredonia. 







P ension . .. ........................ 27 2 House bill .. Pensions ... . ...... No amendment.. .... 195 









supplies fur- I 41 
supplies fur- 41 3 
supplies fur- 42 1 
supplies fur- 43 1 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. Claims ........... . 59 
Senate bill .. Claims ........... 59 
.Papers ... .. . Claims ............. . 
Papers and 
Senate bill. 




SUPI>lies fur- 43 1 Papers ..•... Claims ............ 563 I Passed •••••••••. I.ApprovedJune17,1874. 
Jorden, T. P ........... I ComJ?ensation for supplies ....... ·I 44 
Jorden, Samuel . • • .. . . . Penswn ................. -........ 29 
Report and bill I 155 
in favor of 
McPike. 
1 I Petition . . ··I Claims ............ ,.Adverse ······I 144 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ..... . 
Concurred in .. . 






















Alpltabeticallist of private clairns, g·c.-Continued. 




How brouKhtJCommittee towhichj Nature of re-













is vessel, seized on a 
Remuneration to the owners, offi- I 37 I 
cers, and crew, for detaining the 
21 Message of I.ForeignRelations.l Bill .... ... .... l------1 
President. 
248 I Passed ...•...... I.Approved.Apr.25,1862. 
voyage from Rio Ja- vessel. 
no1ro to Jln,vnna. 
Jorr, John, heil·s of. .. . Confirmation of title to land which 24 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
Jose, Charles E ........ 
he improved and cultivated. 






Jose, Dominquez ....... Pri-vate land claim No.120 ........ 46 3 Letter Secre- Priv. Land Claims. .......................... 
------
............. ............................... 
Return of proceeds of forfeiture of 
tary of Int. 
F'..nance .......... .Amendment .. 186 Passed ..•.•••... .Approved June 30,1854. "Joseph and Mary, " 23 1 House bill .. 
------
owners of. their vessel. 
J osepb, Peter . . . . . . . . . . Increa.se of pension ............... 36 1 Petition .... Pensions .•....... . .Adverse ...... 53 ....... .................................. 
Joseph, Dr. Richard .... Pay for additional labors as dis- 46 3 Letter Secre- Tenth Census ..... ............................. ............ ............ .................................. 
bursing clerk. tary of Int. 
Joseph, Richard ....... ReimbUl'soment for money paid 45 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 520 3861 Passed .......... .Approved June 19,1878. 
on forged voucher. 
Joseph, T. W .......... bSee Glasgow.) 
Josiah, James, widow of ontinuation of his pension to her. 22 2 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ..•.... ............................. ............ ................................. 
Josiah, James, widow of Continuation of his pension to her. 23 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... ......................... 
-----· 
................................... 
Josiah, James, widow of For extension of act granting 27 2 Petition •... Pensions ........•. .............................. ............. .......... ................................... 
half-pay and pensions to certain 
widows. 
Joslin, ·wmiam ......•. Compensation fo1· government 39 1 House bill .. Claims ............ ................. ...... ..... ............ 584 .. ................................ 
bonds destroyed by-fire. 
Joslin, William ........ Compensation for government 39 2 Petition •... Claims .... ........ .............................. ... ........ 
-----
Josl.fJJ, E_rasius S ...... 
bonds destroyed by fire. 
Compensation for use of land as 42 3 House bill .. Indian .Affairs .... No amendment 436 1499 
Joslyn, Erastus S ...... 
temporary Indian reservation. 
Compensation for use of land as 43 1 Petition ancl Claims ............ ............................. .......... 837 
temporary It1clian reservation. Senate bill. Jossl~· n, Chnrles, bail of For reimbursin~ the money paid 21 1 House bill .. Post Office and No amendment .......... 213 I Laid on the t.a.ble by them for h1s defalcations as Post Roads. postl.llaster. 
Jo,.lyn, Mnvy -------- -~ Ino.·oa" of pen•ion. ____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40 1 Pt"t" p . 
,,.,.,, . .,, M•llln•w H ., Equilnblo "'tUement of tbei< oo- 15 2 R~~,'~trii:: d::!~~n~: :::::::: l;.:;.;o,;d;;,;,;;; ::1:::::: -"29i" -p.;;.;,;: :::::::::1 Appmved MAr. 3, 1810. 
''"'' lto\wt·L M cCI\Ua. counts. 
•
1 ~~~:·;:,'.~ 1 ~~~~~';:·,! · ' '''lH"O- Connnu ti\Li.on pay, with intot"C>~t . . 23 1 Pet1t10n .. .. Rev. Clam1s ..................................................... 























jouett, l t obert, r epre-
sentatives of. 
J oordan, "P. & B .....••. 
Jourdan, P. & B ....... . 
Jourdan, "P. & B ....... . 
Jourdan, P . & B ....... . 
Journey, J<tmes . ...... . 
Journey, James ....... . 
Journey, James . ...... . 
J ournonville, De Villiers 
Joy, James F ......... . 
Joy, James F ......... . 
Joy, James F ......... . 
Joy, James F . ........ . 
Joy, John R .......... . 
Joy, Sarah . . .......... . 
Joyce, Herbert ...... . . 
Joyce, Herbert ....... . 
Joyner, Robert ....... . 
Joyner, Robert ....... . 
Joynes, William R .... . 
Joynes, Thomas R .... . 
Judah, Benjamin S., 
representatives of. 
Judah, Benjamin S., 
representatives of. 
Judotb , Samuel, le_e;al 
representatives ot. 
Judd, Amzy . . . . ...... . 
Judd, John, and James 
Tucker. 
Judd, H enry B ....... . 
~--~------------------~~~~----------------~'----
Commutat ion pay, wi t h intores t . . 24 
"Property destroyed by order of 14 
Gen eral Jackson, at New Orleans. 
Property destroyed by order of 15 
General Jackson, at New Orleans. 
"Property destroyed by order of 15 
GeneralJackson, atNewOrleans. 
Property destroyed by order of 16 
General Jackson, at New Orleans. 
Confirmation of laud title .... . .. .. 27 
Confirmation of land title....... . . 28 
Confirmation of land title.... . .... 29 
Fences used as fuel by U. S. troops. 14 
To be put in possession of prop- 40 
erty purchased from govern-
ment. 
To be put in possession of prop- I 40 
erty purchased from govern· 
ment. 
To be put in possession of prop- I 41 
erty purchased from govern-
ment. 
To be put in possession of prop- I 42 
erty purchased from govern-
ment. 
P ension ............ .. ............. I 37 
Pension .................. . ........ 27 
Bount_y, pay, &c ............ . .. .. . 46 
Bounty, pay, &c . ................. 46 
Release from accountability for 32 
puplic stores. . 
Release from accountability for 33 
public stores. 
Pension . ...............•.......... 28 
Indemnity for French spoliations· 31 
prior to 1800. 
"Payment of a final-settlement cer· 22 
tificate. 
"Payment of a final-settlement cer- 22 
tificate. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 45 
nished. 
Bounty and land warrant ......... 30 
Compensation for use of their 24 
patent. ·m constructing,anchors 
for United States Navy. 
Release from responsibility for re- I 37 
cruiting money lost by wreck of 
steamer San Francisco in 1853. 
Scu ate bill. . , 1tev. Cl::tims . . . .. . ·1 :No amendment! ••.•.. , 291 Fassed .......•.. 
2 / P etition .... Claims .. ... ............•...•...............••. Discharged . .... 
1 I House bill .. \ Claims ......... . ··1 Noamenclment
1 
..... . 
Petition . . . . Claims... . . . . .. . .. Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
89 1 Ordered to a thircl 
reading. 
35 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
1 Petition . .. . Claims....... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment.. .... 346 ................. . 
1 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 165 Discharged ... . . 
1 House bill .. Priv. LandGfaims. No amendment...... 317 Passed .... ·· ····1 Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
2 House bill. . Claims........... . No amendment...... 102 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
2 Petition ... . NavalAffairs ................................. Disch'gedandre-
ferred to Finance. 
Senate joi.nt I Judiciary ...... . . . 
r esolution. 
236 
2 I Papers and I Judiciary ... . .... -I No amendment! ..... -I 130 I Postponed ..... . 
Senate joint 
resolution. 
2 I Petition and I Judiciary ........ -I Amended .... -I 90 I 554 I Passed ......... -I Approved May 25, 1872. 
Senate bill. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... ! Adverse ..... . 24 Ordered to be 
2.1 Petition .... 
3 Senate bilL 
3 House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Pensions ..... .... -~···· ........... - ~ - .. _..-~-- .... I .. -~rinted. 
Military Affairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 1898 
Military Affairs ... No amendment ...... 5748 
Naval Affairs .. ... Bill........... 420 629 
Potition ···1 NavM Affaira ···1 Bill. •....•.. l ··1 '"'I p""""'···· · ····· 
House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse . • • • . . . .... . 206 ................. ·I MS. rep:>rt, June 15, 
1844. 
Memorial. . . Select . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 101 ............ . ... . . 
1 I Petition ... . I Claims .. . ...... , .. 
2 
2 I Petition . . . . Military Affairs ... 
1 





House bill . . Public Lands . .... No amendment . . . . . . 49 
Petition and Naval Affairs ..... No amendment, ...... 113 
House bill. 
Petition .... Mil.Aff. &Militia.t ........•.•..••. , •• ••. . , ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 























J u<ld, 1\fnrgrett H ..... 
Judd, William ll., and 
others. 
Judd, William H., and 
others. 















Jud~ of district court 
of .li.entucky. 
Judges ............... . 
Jndj!t>fl, <listrict, while 
holdiof! conrt out of 
their own <1islrict. Jml~toR, tlilltl'ict, ofOro-
~tun. 
,J 11(\jt(lfl llf 1 1\1~h0 '('(IJ"l'i 
''"'Y· I 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, 4-c.~Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Pension ........ ........... ........ 
Refund revenue tax on sales of 
tobacco. 
llt•fuml revenue tax ou sales of 
tobacco. 
Compensation for use of a machine 
inventecl'by him to prove chain 
cables. 
ompensation for use of a machine 
invented by him to prove chain 
cables. 
'ompensation for use of a machine 
invf'nted by him to prove chain 
cables. 
Compensation for use of a machine 
invented by him to prove chain 
cables. 
Compensation for use of a machine 
invented by him to prove chain 
cables. 
Compensation for use of a machine 
invented by him to prove chain 
cables. 
Compensation for improvements 
on lands coded to the United 
States. 
Increase of ·salary ................ 
Increase of salary .... ............ 
To defray expenses of other judges 
~~~~~~lo~~~~~¥!~~~- southern 

















Payment of expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 1 
To ftx salary ..................... - ~42 
ltwroaso of salary ................ 41 
How brought ~Committee to which! Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
Senate bill. . Pensions .......... Amended ..••. 
Petition . • .. Finance .......... Bill ........... 
Petition .••. Finance .......... Bill ........... 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .. ... 
--- -···-··----- · 
Petition .... Naval Affairs . .... ......................... 
Petition .... Naval .A.ffairs ..... 
••••••••-a•••••• 
Petition .... . ...................................... ........................... 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .Adverse .•.... 
Petition .... 
••••••••••••a••••••• ............................ 
Petition .... Indian Affairs .... 
••••••·•••a••••• 
Petition .... Judiciary ......... ................................ 
Sena.te bilL. Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... 




















Senate bill.. Judiciary_ ........ 



















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remp,rks. 
Passed .......... 1 Approved Jan. 4,1872.1 
. ........................ 
Passed: ......... 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
................................... Leave to withdraw. 
Rejectecl. .••.... 
----········--·---
Leave to withdraw. 
Discharged . .... 
............................... 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .•• ·····-!.Approved Mar. 5, 1872. 
Senate bill .. \ Judiciary .. ....... ~-------···--····j······j1347 





















Judgoe of Ulah Toni-
tory. 
J u~os of oloction in 
washington and 
Georgetown. 
Judges, district, in 
Texas. 
Judge, Thomas .•••••.. 
Judges, United States. 
Judson, Egbert, and 
others. 
Judson, Lewis, and Pe-
ter H. Hobart. 
Judson, Miles ........ . 
Judson, Miles . ....... . 
Judson, Miles, surety 
of Andrew D. Crosby. 
Judson, Sally M., heir-
at-law of Jon'n Had-
dock. 
Jules et Marie, French 
brig, owner of. 
Julon, Patsey ......... . 
June, Abraham ....... . 
Junkin, D. X., heir-at-
law of William M. 
Junkins, James ....... . 
Juno, fishing vesseL .. . 
Jussen, Carl ...... .... . 
Jussen, Carl •.......... 
Jussen, Carl .......... . 
Jussen, Edmund . ..... . 
Jussen, Edmund ...... . 
Jussen, Edmund .. ..... 
Jussen, Edmund . ..... . 
Increase of salary ......... . ..... ·/ 40 
Payment of expenses incurred by ) 40 
them. 
Payment of salaries 
Reimbursement of amount paid to 
four Seminole Indian chiefs. 
il 
32 
Increase of salary.~_-- ........ ---- -1 32 
Compensation for property seized 45 
by United States military au-
thorities. 
Confirmation of title to a certa-in I 18 
tract of land. 
34 Repayment of money paid on be-
half of .A.. D. Crosby, and release 
as surety for him. 
Repayment of money paid on be- J 35, 
half of .A.. D. Crosby, and release 
as surety for him. 
Reimbursement of amount paid by I 36 
him upon a judgment as a surety 
upon an ofticiar bond. 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 35 
by the enemy in the war of 1812. 
Indemnity for damages done by 37 
United States ship San Jacinto. 
Pension ........................... 43 
Pension ...................... ..... 22 
.Adjustment of accounts as pay- 41 
master. 
Pension........................... 34 
Bounty on vessel supposed to be 16 
lost while en~aged in cod fishing. 
Increased pay for military service. 44 
Increased pay for military service. 44 
Increased pay- for military service. 45 
Relief from liability on account of 42 
loss by fire of certain warehouse 
bonds. 
Relief from liability on account of 
loss by fire of certain warehouse 
bonds. 
Relief from liability on account of 
loss by fire of certain warehouse 
bonds. 
Relief from liability on account of 
loss by fu:e of certain warehouse 
bonds. 
Sonate bill .. , Territories . .•.... -~ Noan<endment
1 
.... --
Senatejoint Dist. ofColumbia . .Amended .......... . 
resolution. 
265 
24 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedMar.20,1867. 
31 Papers ...... , Judiciary ...... .. 
2 House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
1370 I Passed ......... . 
567 
2 1 ~:tm~~-: :::1-Miiit;.~y.Aft-~i;~:: :'· .... --- ........ ,. --- .. , . ---- ....... . 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 
Memorial ... ! Claims .......... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims .•.•........ I Report and bill I 276 I 407 I Passed .... ..... . 
1 I Memorial. .. ! Claims ....... ... .. ! Bill ... ........ l ...... l 186 I Passed ...... .. .. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ................... ······· ................. ! I 
Message of 
Pres'tU. S. 
1 I Petition . ~ .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition ..•. 
Foreign Relations .
1 
Bill .. .. ...... - ~ -- ... -~406 .Amended and I Approved Dec. 15, 1862. 
passed. 
Pensions .......... . .. .. ....................................... .. 
Pensions. . . . . .. . . . No amendment .. .. .. 4 72 Postponed indef. 
Naval .Affairs . ................................ Discharged ..... f Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition . .... Pensions ..................................................... , .. 
1 House bill . . Commeree ........ Noamendment ...... 117 Passed .......... l Approved May 7,1820. 
~ ~:!~~~bill:: ~m~~;±~:~~:::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::--798-:::::::::::::::::: 
2 Papers ...... Military .Affairs ... Bill........... 135 902 Passed ... : .... --I.ApprovedJune18, 1878. 


















.Alpllabetical list of p1'ivate olairns, g·c.- Continued, ~ ~ 
~ 
How brought~ · · · h i l~lg 0 Nature of re- ~ ;a ~How disg,osed of 1 Claimant. Nature or object of claim. before the Comm1ttee to whlC 1-< Remarks. 6'o ... Senate. refeiTed. port. .... ..... in the enate. l'l Cll 0 0 
8 ~ 0 ~ z 
Jnssen, Edmund ...... -I Relief from liability on account of I 42 I 3 Senate bill .. Finance ....... ... .... .........•• . ............ 1362 I Discharged ..... 
loss by fire of certain warehouse 
bonds. 
Jussen, Edmund . ... . .. 1 Relieffromliabili~on account of 42 3 Senate bill .. Finance .......... ............................ ........... 981 Discharged ..... 
loss by fire of ce in warehouse ~ bonds. 
J o ssen, Edmund . ..... -I Relief from liability on account of 42 3 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment ............ 3443 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. H l/2 loss by fire of certain warehouse ~ 
bonds. 
Justice, Isaac .... .. .... Pension .......................... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ... ....... Adverse .•••.. ........... 364 ..................................... 0 
Justice, Isaac .......... Pension ... . ........ ... ...... ...... 25 3 House bill .. Pensions ......... . Adverse ...... ............ 960 ................................. ~ 
Justice, Isaac ...... .. .. Pension ................ .. ......... 26 1 House bill ... Pensions . ......... Noamondment 573 206 Postponed indef. 
Justice, Isaac ..... . ... . Pension ........................... 27 3 House bill .. Pensions .... .... . . .................. .... ..... . ............. 198 . .. .......................... ~ 
Justice, Isaac .......... Pension ......... . . ................ 28 1 House bill .. Pensions .... ...... No amendment ............ 115 Passed .•...••••. Approved May 23, 1844. pj 
Justin, George ......... Restoration to Revolutionary pen- 20 1 Petition .. . . Pensions .......... ................................ ............ ............ Discharged ..••. H 
sion-list. --1 
Justin, George ...... ... Restoration to Revolutionary pen- 22 1 ... ...................... ................................ .............................. ........... ......... . ................................... Leave to withdraw. ~ 
sion-list. ~ 
J ozan, Charles, rcpre- Grant of land ..................... 23 2 Petition ..•. Indian Affairs .... Adverse .. · .... 53 ........... ............................... tr::1 
son tatives of. a Kaetzel, Ma1·garet ..... Pension ........................... 39 1 Petition .... Claims; dis., and Billt ...... ... .. 100 329 Passed .......... 
to Pensions. t'i 
Kahn, Mohammed, Pension ........................... 46 2 Papers ...... Pensions .......••. ............................... ........... . ................................... ~ ........... H 
otherwise John Am- ~ 
mahoe. rn Ka.hn, Mohammed, Pension ....... ...... ............. 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......................... ............ 1826 .................. 
otherwise John Am-
mahoe. 
Kabn, Maboromed, I Pension ........................... I 46 I 3 I Senate bill .. 1 Pensions .....••... I Amendment .. I 774 I 1826 I Passed .......... 
otherwise .John Am-
mahoo. 
Kain, John, wagoner .. Pension ........................... 21 2 House bill .. J Pensions ...... ···· j Noaroendment\······ \ 390 
Kairns, Gcor~e, and Commutation for travel and sub- 41 2 House joint Military Affa-irs ... No amendment 56 145 
Wm. n. ltut orford, sistonco. resolution. 
'FirRt Michigan Cav. 
Kttlt·u~:~, Ccot·~e, and Commutation for travel and sub- 42 2 Senate bill. -I Military Affairs ... 1 ..••••••...••••• 1 ...... I 702 \Vm. R. Jtul•orford, sistonce. 
lrlr~:~t.l\1\ohigtm Cav. 
K·~~-nK, n. (.ll,or~l', ,l\ml C01~1'J10ll!lnlion for travel and sub- 1 43 1 1 I Senate bill --I Military Affairs ... 1 ................ 1 ...... I 556 ln:'~i. ~{ ,:t:~~~~~r~:~~\: 1\IKI \' IH'(\, 
leaiser , George .. ... . -1 ComJonsation for labor IIJld mate- ! 40 ! 2 j Ho b 'll CI · r~ furnish ed i;n the construe- use 1 · ., aims· · · · · · · ·· ···I N ° amondmentl.- · · · ·1 1367 1 P assed·-· · --- -- -1 A pproved Mar. 1, 1869. 
twn of a hos_{ntal at P arkers-
bru·g, W.Va. , m 1861. 
Kaiser, H enry H .. . .. .. Pension .............. -·--····----- 42 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... ..Adverse...... 500 3809 Postponedindef. 
Kaiser, H enry H . ... . .. Pension........................... 43 2 House bill . _ Pensions.......... .. . .. • • .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. 4784 ............. __ .. _ 
Kaiser , Henry_H ...... Pension ........... .. .. _ ........... 44 1 Ho~s~bill .. Pens~oos .......... Adverse ...... 480 2079 Discharged ..... 
K~a.mazoo, M1cp., reg- 'Increase of compensatiOn . . . . .. .. 33 .. .. PetitiOn .. .. Public Lands . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Sfle billS. 515, approved 
1ster and r ece1ver at. March 3, 1855. • 
Kalbaugh, J.D . ....... Pension . ......................... 46 2 Senatebill .. Pensions ............................... 1769 .................. " 
Kalbfleisch, .Martin, Compensation for acids furnished 42 3 Petition . • . . Claims .•......... . .................................. _........... Leave to withdraw. 
sons of. New York assay office. 
Kalbfleisch, Martin, Compensationforacidsfurnished 43 1 Housebill .. Claims ........... Noamendment ...... 1578 ............... , .. ApprovedJune22,1874. 
sons of. N ew York assay office. 
Kalkma;u,CharlesF ... R eleasefromthepaymentofcer- 20 2 Petition---- Nav.Affairs;dis., ...........••••........•...................... 
t ain r evenue bonds. to Judiciary. 
t"l K amber , Joseph....... Land patents ...... . .............. 22 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Pu?lic Lands ..... No amendment...... 138 Passed ......... . Approved July 13, 1832. 
H Kanawha L od(J'e No. 25, Compensation for damage to prop- 40 2 Petit iOn .... Cla1ms ...... ____ .. .............................................. 
U1 I. o. o. F . of'\ v . V a. erty. 8 K anawha LodgeN o. 25, Compensation for damage t o prop- 43 1 P etition .. .. Claims .......................................................... 
I. 0. 0. F. of W . Va. erty. 0 KanawhaLod~No. 25, Compensation for damage to prop- 45 2 P etition, &c ..... , ............................................................. Leave to withdraw. ~ I. 0. 0. F. of . Va. erty. 
Kane, Aloysius J .. .. .. To amend record of .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 45 2 Senate bill .. Naval ..A.flairs .. . .. Adverse ___ .. _ 264 963 .................. ~ Kane,..AloysiusJ ...... Toamendrecordof. . ............. 45 3 Senatebill .. NavalAftairs ........................... 963 Recommitted ... ~ Kane. Elisha K .. .. .. .. Compensat ion for services as phy- 29 2 Do<:!uments . Foreign Relations_ ......... _ .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ...................... H 
sician, rendered Chinese mis- ~ 
sion in 1843 and 1844. >-
Kane, Eli•ba K ., ~• I Additional pay wbil.,erving witb 32 Petition •••• Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... 28 117 ........................ 8 
other s, medical offi- the marines in Mexico. ---· t?:j 
cers of the Navy. 
Res. to Sec. 0 Kane, George P. . . . . . . . Compensation for extra work done 36 1 ....................................... ............................. ........... ........... ..Agreed to ........ 
' 
t"l on the post-office building in Treas'y for 
>-Baltinwre. informat'n. 
·H Kane, George P .... . . --I Compensation for extra work done 36 2 Report from Finance .......... ............................. ........... 
------
............ .. . . ............... ~ on the post-office building in Secret'y of rn Baltimore. Treasury. 
Kane, James ...... . . :· . , Additional bounty ··:· ........ _ ... 42 2 Petition .••. 
Kane, Dr. J ., Wall Wil- Increased compensatiOn........... 34 3 Petition .... 
son, and others ser-
vingunder. 
Kane,J.K.,andothers, P ension . .......... _ . .. ............ 35 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ......................... ............ ............ D~~c~~fg~g·;:n~ in behalf of the wid-
ow ofF. A. Parker. sions; disch'd. Kane, Robert . .......... P ension ........................... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. ......... 72 Passed .•........ ApprovedMay20, 1830. Kane, Robert ... .. ...... P ension ............. -....... -- .. - 22 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ............ 288 Passed. • • . . . . . . . Approved July 14, 1832. Kane, Robert, ofBuffalo Property taken for public use ..... 22 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ............ 19 Passed .......... ..ApprovedMay31, 1832. Kane, Robert ........... Eq~ipments lost in the public ser- 22 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .......... 278 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 2, 1833. VIce. 
Kane, Dr., Wm. Lovell Increased compensation .........•. 34 1 Petition .... Naval ..Affairs ..••. Report and 242 32 ............................... ~ in behalf of seamen resolution. O':l searching for. ~ 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of JYrivate clain~s, 9·c.-Continued. 




Howbrought ICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
















Kane, Dr., Wm. Lovell Extra compensation ........ ....... 35 1 Papers and Naval.A.fiairs ..... ReJ?ort and ~~~--;-1 Passed .. ...... .. ~~ ~h:!!r~h e:f.edi- petition. jomtresoln tion. 
Kaneday, Elizabeth .... Pension ........................... 40 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... -~~~~·::-~-~: 1:::::. 671 Passed .......... Approved July 3, 1868. Kansas ................. Expenses for calling out militia 40 2 Res. of leg- Military Affairs .. . .............................. by order of Gen. Curtis. islature. 
Kansas ................. Expenses for calling out militia 40 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Amendments ....... 214 Passed .......... by order of Gen. Curtis. 
Kansas . ................ Lands in lieu of school lands 40 2 Res. of leg- Public Lands ..... 
····--·· ········ 
....... .. . ............ ............................ ~~deb~gs~Ian~~an reservations islature. 
Kansas ................. I To appoint commissioners to ex- 40 2 Senate joint 1'!;1ilitary A:flairs .. ......................... ........... 156 . .......... ................ ..... 
amme claims growing out of the resolution. Quantrell mid. 
Kansas ................. I To appoint commissioners to ex- 40 3 Res. of leg- Claims ............ ......... .... ........... . ........... 
------
................................ 
amine claims p-owing out of the islature. Quantrell raia. 
Kansas ........... . ..... ! To investigate claims arising out 40 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... ......................... ........... 615 .. ............................. 
of Indian depredations. 
Kansas ....... "''....... To investigate claims arising out 41 2 Res. of leg- Indian Affairs .... .......................... . .......... 
------
........................... 
of Indian depredations. islature. 
Kansas ........ ......... Payment of claims for services 40 3 Res. of leg- .............................. ..... . ........................ . ...... .......... Laid on table ... 
rendered by militia in 1864. islature. 
Kansas................. Pa;yment of claims for de~reda- 40 3 Res. of leg- Indian A:flairs .... ...................... . ......... ......... ............. .......... ....... tiona by Indians in 1863 an 1864. islature. Kansas................. Payment of claims for depreda- 41 2 Res. of leg- T- .:!!-- A .£1.'-~--
tiona 11y Osage, Kaw, and .other islature. Indians. 
Kansas ................. Pension to George A. Schreiner ... 40 3 Res. of leg- Pensions .• ••••... . 
islature. Kansas ........ ........ . Relief of settlers upon absentee 40 3 Senate joint Public Lands .... -~ · ••.......•..... I ... .. - ~ 240 Shawnee lands. resolution. Knnsns............. . . . . Relief of settlers upon absentee 41 1 Senate joint Indian Affairs . • • . No amendment ...... 8 1 Passed ...... ----1 Approved Apr. 7, 1869. Shawnee lands. resolution. Knhsns ................. Ad,iustmont and payment claims 41 1 Res. of lep;- · Military Affairs .. 
of citizens of, for horses im- islature. · pressed into United States mill-





























KI\\181\S •••••• • •• • •••.•• . 
Kansas .... . -.. ----- - ---
Kansas ........•........ 
Kansas ........... ---- .. 
Kansas 
Kansas . ............... . 
Kansas .... .....••...... 
Kansas . ............ . .. -
Kansas ........••. . .•.. 
Kansas .. ... ........... . 
Kansas .... .........•••. 
Kansas ..••... .. ........ 
Kansas ........ . .... ... . 
Appointmentofcommissione1·and 1 41 
snttloment of claims of citizens 
of. 
Appointment of commissioners to I 41 
examine claims of citizens of 
Douglas, Johnson, and Miami 
Counties on account of Quan-
trellraid. 
..A.djustmentandpaymentofclaims I 41 
of citizens of, on account of ser-
vice, &c., under General Curtis, 
and on account of Indian expe-
dition in 1864. 
..A.djustm.entandpaymentofclaims I 41 
of citizens of, on account of ser-
vice, &c., under General Curtis, 
and on account of Indian expe-
dition in 1864. 
.A.djustmentandpaymentofclaims I 41 
of citizens of, on account of ser-
vice, &c., under General Curtis, 
and on account of Indian exp e-
dition in 1864. 
Claims of certain citizens for or- I 41 
ganizing troops in 1862. 1 
Services of troops called out upon 41 
requisition of General Curtis to 
repel invasion of General Price. 
Reimbursement for moneys ex- I 41 
pended for the United States 
on account of militia forces to 
aid in suppressing the rebellion. 
Reimbursement for moneys ex- I 41 
pended for the United States 
on allcount of militia forces to 
aid in suppressing there belli on. 
Reimbursement for moneys ex- I 42 
pended for the United States 
on account of militia forces to 
aid in suppressing the rebellion. 
For losses sustained by citizens 141 
in 1855 and 1857, 
For losses sustained by citizens 41 
in 1855 and 1857. 
To place victims of the Lawrence 41 
massacre on footing of United 
States troops so far a.s regards 
pensions. 
3 I Senate bill .. I Claims ... - . ...... 1 Adverse ...... ! •••• • • I 52 I Indef. postponed 
Senatejoint / Military.A.ffairs --1 ·- --------------1------1 5 
r esolution .. 





Indian .Affairs .... 
Military .Affairs ··1············--··1·· ·---, ..... . 
Discharged ..... 
2 I Res. of leg-
1 
islature. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Military .Affairs .. 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 
1 
.. . . -- 1-............. . .. -
Milit&<y Alfair• -.1.-----------· --y- --- 864 
2 I Senate bill .. Military .Affairs .. 1 No amendment ...... I 874 
Senate bill .. , ....... ......••..••. 





Res. of leg- I Pensions ........•. 
islature. 
874 ...... , Approved Feb. 2, 1871. 
1063 I Passed ... ....... I .Approved June 10,1872, 























Kansas.-- · ···-- .. ·----· 
Kansas ._ .. -- --··· ·-·---
Kansas . _- -· ·----------. 
Kansas .. .. __ - ··- ___ .---
Kansas. ___ -- . ---- .. __ --
Kansas .......•. .. -- ·--
K!IJlsas------·----------
K!IJlsas--- · ·---····----· 










Alphabetical list of private claims, cJo. -Continued. 







~ Hht~:!ss~::te~f ~ -~ Senate. 
o J5 1 I ll-------1 I ~ ~ 
Appointment of commission to in- I 41 
vestiga.te claims ru:isin$ from 
depredations committea by or 
upon Indians in Kansas and N e· 
braskll. 
Claims of certain citizens of, for 
organizing First Regiment Col-
ored Volunteers. 
To pay members of certain mili-
tarv organizations of. 
Indeiimity for loss caused by acts 
of Territorial officials in 1855 !IJld 
1856. 
Payment of . certain adjnstecl 






Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs _ ... I Amendments .I .•. - --1 1117 
1 I Memorial of 
------ ---- ·------- -· 
............... . .. ...... .. .......... .. ........ 
legislature. 
1 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs __ No amendment ............ 21 
2 Res. of leg- Claims. __ • __ . _____ 
----------·-----
islature. 
1 I Res. of leg-
islature. 
Indian Affairs . __ . . ......... ................... .. .......... .. .......... 
Passed ..•••.. ---
Laid on table 
and ordered to 
be printed. 
Passed. - - .. - -- --
-------- -------- -· 
.. ......................... .. .... 
Compensation for depredations by 
guerrillas !IJld marauders. 
Compensation for depredations by 
legislature. 
44 2 Memorial of Military Affairs . . Ad verse ... __ . 680 _ _ _ _ _ _ Report agreed to 
Remarks. 
ApprovedApr.12,1871. 
R~:;r~;~! ~~rf~a~~:~~es for 
ordnance stores furnished to 
Kansas Territory. 
44 1· 1 I Momorial of Military .AJ&ir> ••...•••••............••. .•. ..••..••..• •••. ..... 
legislature. 
44 I 1 House bill .:1 Military Affairs -- 1 No amendment·----· 2813 I Passed . .....•... ! ApprovedAug.15,1876. 
Inquiry as to amount of claims 
of, on account of repelling inva-
sions and suppressing Indian 
hostilities. 
Inquiry as to amount of claims 
of, on account of repelling inva-
sions and suppressing Indian 
hostilities. 
Authorizing sale of portion of 
Fort Leavenworth military res-
ervation to. 
Authorizing sale of ~ortion of 





3 I Senate bill .. l lndian:A.ffairsclis- 1 Noamendmentl 
charged, and to 
Military Affairs. 
640 11650 I Passed.----··--· 1 
1 I Senate bill - _ Military Affairs .. 1 ••••••••••••. -- .1 ••••• -1 80 
'I Sonalojoint Mili...,y Affui" .. 1 . ••••••• • ••••••• 1. ..... 1 234 , ...............•.. 
resolution. 









































Kansas, citizens of. ... . 
Kansas, citizens of. ... . 
Kansas, citizens of 
Council Grove. 
Kansas, citizen Indians 
of. 
Kansas City, Fort Scott 
and Gulf Railroad. 









Kansas, rep()rt of com-
mission appointed by 
governor of. 
Kansas, tribe of Indians 
Kansas and other States 
Kansas and other States 
.A ut.ltOri zing salo of portion of 1 41 
l~ol't Leavonworth military res-
ervation to. 
.Authorizing sale of port.ion of I 41 
Fort Leavenworth military res-
ervation to. 
.Authorizing sale of portion of I 41 
Fort Leavenworth military res-
ervation to. 
.Adjustment and settlement of I 45 
claims of, for losses on account 
of ctvil disturbances in 1855 and 
1856. 
For the relief of .............. --- .. 45 
For the relief of....... . ........... 46 
Repayment of money paid on 43 
railroad lands. 
Ratification of sale of Cherokee 40 
neutral lands to James]'. Joy. 
Indemnity for loss of property by 40 
Indian depredations. 
.Adjustment of claims under 45 
treaty of February 23, 1867. 
Compensation for transporting 46 
mails, &c. 
Payment of officers of ....... , . .. . . 42 
Relief from payment of import 
duties. 
Defray expenses of commission to 
investigate grasshopper plague. 
Liquidation of debt of, to the Uni-
ted States. 
Losses sustained by citizens of ' 
Kansas on account of depreda-






Diversion of certain moneys for 140 
relief of. 
Reimbursement for expenses in- 45 
curred in suppressing Indian • 
hostilities and repelling inva-
sions. 
Reimbursement for expenses in- I 45 
curred in suppressing Indian hos-
tilities and repelling invasions. 
Sou ate joint, 1 Military AJfah·s . . , . 
resolution. 12 ·-··- · · . ••••. ·- ----
1 I Petition .... I Military .Affairs .. , . .. . .... . ....... , ...... ..... .. 
House .i?int 1-•.•.•• •••••. .•••••. I No amendment, .. . .. . 
resolutiOn. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ... . ... ..... , ... ...... . ]566 ,_ 
2 1 Senate bilL. Post-Offices and --- .. - .. --- ·.- --~---- .. , 645 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. Post-Offices and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands ....... -.- - . . . - -- .. -. . ----., ...••. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands _ ... . .. - .. 
Petition .. .. 








Senate bill •. I Military .Affairs . . 
Petition .... Finance ..... . ..... 
Memorial . .. .Agriculture ...... 
Senate bill .. Railroads .... -···-!" ............... , ....... , 
Report ...... 
resolution. 
Senate joint I Indian .Affairs . .. . 
1 I Senate bill .. Claims ............ , .. .... .......... , ..... . 
529 I' --- ..... -.. -- -.. . 
205 
80 ' ... --- -- -- -- ------
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ \ .Amendment .. 1 283\ 80 I Passed .. ... . .. . . 

























Nature or object of claim. Howbrought 
1 
. before the Comm1ttee to which' Nature of re· 







;s H!th~sJ~::~~f Remarks. 
~ ll-~








and Indian mission. 
Kansas Indlnns ....... . 
Kansas Indians ..•..•. . 
Kansas Indians ....... . 
Kansas militia, W. P. 
Wright, Mark Shep-
herd, and others, m 
behalf of. 
Kansas settlers on re-




of the Union Pacific 
Raih·oad. 
Karine, .r ohn .. ........ . 
Karnak, steamship .... . 
Karnak, steamship .... . Karney, S. \V ........ .. 
Karpeles, Leopold .... . 
Karpelos, Loopol!l .... . 
Karpeles, Leopold .... . 
Knrpelos, Leopold .... . 
Karstons, lleury ...... . 
"\(at·thau>~, I'oto\· A . ... . 
Reimbmsement for expenses in- I 45 
cmred in suppressing Indian 
hostilities and repelling inva-
sions. 
Indemnity for church property de- I 37 
stroyeJ by citizens in 1856. 
Patents may be granted· for reser- I 36 
vations to half-breeds. 
P~:~~~~tl ~a<tf~~::d~ for reEer· 36 
P~:u~~~t~ b~!i\~::e~~ for reser- 36 
Bonnty land ....................... 1 35 
Equitable valuation of lands and I 37 
adjustment of titles. 
Equitable valuation of lands and I 39 
adjustment of titles. 
Pension.. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. 22 
For ari .American register. . . . . . . . . 37 
~Je:~~:tf;:£::r~:~e~i ·bo~~~~ · ~l 
in the public service. 
.A.nears of bounty ................ 42 
Arrears of botmty .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . 43 
Arrears of bounty...... . .. . .. . .. . 44 
.Arrears of bounty................ 44 
r~ension ..... ...................... 38 
Tbatclnim under convention with 24 
I•'rauce, and rejected by commis-
sion ora, may_ be l.'Oferrod to a 
mupot011t tnlntllnl . 
Senate bill .. ! Claims .......... --~------ .......... ...... . 622 
2 I Memorial. .. I Indian .Affairs .... I .Adverse .... -- 1-- .. --1 ...... I ................ .. 
Petition .... I Indian .Affairs ... ·I· .............. ·I· .... ·1····-- , ................. . 
Senate bill .. ! Indian .Affairs .... , . 152 I Discharged ..... 
Housebill .. l Indian.A.ffairs .... !.A.mendment .. l ...... l 637\.A.mended and j.A.pprovedMay26,1866. 
passed. 
Memorial ... 1 Public Lands ..... ! .Adverse ...... , ...... , ..... . 
2 I Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! ................ ! ...... ! ...... ! Discharged ... .. 
Senate bill. .I Pacific Railroad .. 397 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 344 ................ .. 
3 Petition . . .. Commerce .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . • • • • . . • • . • • Discharged .... . 
3 Hol!-~~ bill . . C~IJ?-merce .. :. . . . • No amendment . . . . . . 737 P~ssed ......... ·I .Approved Feb. 16, 1863. 
1 Petuilon .... Military Affaus ............................... Discharged .... . 
2 Petition .. .. Military .Affairs ............................................... .. 
i ~:~m~~ :::: ~m~~~~ i~~\~~·:: :::::::::::::::~ :::::: :::::: 
2 Petition . .. . Military .Affairs .. .Adverse .. .. .. 605 ...... 























Kaa1l:aslda anu othor l"'dymentininstallments of amount 38 1 Senato bill . . Indian .Afl'ahs ...... ..•. _ ... _ . . . . . . ••... IndiaJ:Js in Kansas. no from E>alos of lands. 186 1 Discharged ..... Kaskaskia and other PaymentininstaJlments of amount 38 1 Senate bill .. Indian .Affairs .... 
.Amendment .. 219 Indians in Kansas. due from sales of \a.nds. . ......... 
Kaskaskia and other Pthmentininstallrnentsofamount 38 1 House bill .. Indian Affairs ... . ........................... .......... .. 425 Discharged ..... Indians in Kansas. ue from sales of lands. 
Kaskaskia and other Payment in installments of amount 38 1 Letter from ..... ....... .......... ......... .. .. .. . 
............................... ......... ............. Ordered to be Indians in Kansas. due from sales oflands. Com'r of printed., Ind . .Aff'rs. 




.. .................................... Indians in Kansas. due from sales of lands. 
Kaskaskia and other Paymentin installments of amount 38 1 L etter from ............................. .. ............ ........ .............. .... .. ...... . ............ 
--- ---
Ordered to be Indians in Kansas. due from sales of lands. Secretary printed; dis-
of!nt,r. charged. Kaskaskia and other Payment in installments of amotmt 38 1 Letter from Indian .Affairs .... ............ ....... ........... ... ............ 
------
.. ................................. Indians in Kansas. clue from sales of lands. Com'r of 
Ind . .Aff'rs. t-4 Kaskaskia and other Paymentininstallments of amount 38 2 Letter from Indian Affairs .... ............................... ............ ........ 
·---·-············ 
H 
00 Indians in Kansas. due from sales of lands. Secretary 
t-3 ofint'r. 
Kaskaskia and other Reimbursement of moneys mis- 41 3 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... 
-······--·"'··--· ·---·· .......... Ordered to . be 0 Indians in Kansas. applied by Indian department. printed. ~ Kaskaskia and otb~r Payment for lands ceded to United 43 2 Memorial ... Indian .Affairs .... .......................... ......... 
------
. ........................... Indians in Kansas. States in. Kansas. 
1-0 Kaskaskia and other Payment for lands ceded to United 44 ] Memorial .•• Indian Affairs .... ............. ........ ....... 
·----- ------ ................................ l;:d Indians. States. 
H Kaskaslda and other Reimbursement of moneys mis- 44 2 Petition . _ .. Indian Affairs; re- Bill ........... 582 1142 Recommitted to ~ Indians. applied by Indian department. committed to In- Committee on ~ dian .Affairs. Indian Affairs. t-3 Kaskaskia and other Payment of bonds held by the 37 3 Senate bilL. Indian Affairs .... .Amended .. ... ........... 529 Recommitted ... tr:1 Indians. United States for lands, to fur-
0 nish implements to raise crops. 
Public Lands .... . Discharged . .... SeeS. bill 515, approv- t-4 Kaskaskia, IllinDis, reg- Increase of compensation ........ 33 --·· Petition ..•. ............ ............. .. ------ ------ ~ ister and receiver at. ed March 3, 1855. H Kaskaskia land office, Commissions on entries of mili- 31 Petition ... . Public Lands . .... Bill ........... 62 Passed .••••.. · ... See ''An act to make ~ late and present offi.- tary land warrants. land warrants assign- rn cers of. able, and for other 
purposes," approved 
I March 22, 1852. Kate Boyd, brig, own- Indemnity for the seizure and de- 32 
--- - Memorial ... Commerce ........ 
·-·--------------
........... . ............ ers of. tention of their vessel. 
Kate Boyd, brig, own- Indemnity for the seizure and de- 33 ..... Memor'land Commerce ........ No amendment. 6 3 Passed .......••. , Referred by the House ers of. tention of their vessel. jointres'n. of Representatives to 
the Court of Claims. Kauffeldt, Hemy, and ]'or property destroyed by United 38 1 Petition .... Claims ............ ........................... 
others. States troops ~n Pennsylvania. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Discharged •••.. Kaufman, Norman . . . . . .Arrears of penswns . __ ..... . . . . . . 41 '.Aci~;~;s·~ :::::: . ........ Kausler, Geo. S . . . . . . . . Compensation for property used 44 1 Petition .... Claims .. .......... 214 .. ., ... Petition referred. by United St~tes troops. 
1 Petition .... Finance . . • • • . . . . . .Adverse .. . . .. 71 . . . . . . Ordered to lie on I e.o Kausler, W. C .•.•••.••. Restitution of duties paid on ca1·- 16 go of Danish brig Nordberg. 
Pensions ...................................... D~~t!~~~d ..... -.:t Kavanaugh, Joseph H. Increase of pension ............... 43 2 Petition .... CJ-' 
laimant. 
Knw and Osage In-
dinns nnd others. 
Kay, .James ........... . 
Keim, .Jane M ., Catha-
rine E. K ean, and 
Mary A.. R eynoltls. 
Kenn~ Roger, .Jane M., 
anct Catharine E. , 
heirs of. 
Kearney,James, widow 
ancl heirs of. 
K earney, Eliza G .••••• 
Kearney, .James ...... . 
Kearney, .James H., 
heirs of. 
Kearney, .Jane ....... .. 
Kearney, .Jane ........ . 
Kearney, .T ohn W .... . 
Kearney, .John W ..... 
Kearney, .T ohn W ..... 
Kearney, .John W., and 
cT. M. Street. 
Kearney, Lawrencv .. . 
Kenrn<>y, LouiRa,witlow 
of Col. Jas. K enmey. 
KNtrn<'y, I.ouisa,whlow 
of Co\. J1111. l<t•nn•t•y. 
1\:('mne", Lnni111\,willow 
.. r en\ . ,) 1\M. Kt•I\Tll(\"\ . 
\{, f'•nyn· ·~·, t ~un \fiiln, wh\iH\ 
n l \ ' u'\ ,f n.o4, l\..t •l\ 11\ f\1~ 
lCt·tu u u.) l.u u \,., , · 
.Alphabetical list of private clttims, g-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I · I How brouo-ht. ~ § before the I Committee to which I Nature of re-
I:! -~ Senate. referred. port. 
0 Q) 
o rn 
.A.c\justmont of claims for property I 41 
stolen by , on Kansas border. 
(See .James Gibson.) 
Compensation for the services of I 35 
their parents in the Revolution-
arywar. 
Compensation for the services of I 35 
their parents in the Revolution-
ary war. 
Resolu'n of I Indian Affairs .... 
legislature. 
Memorial . .. I Rev. Claims . . .... . 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims . .•.... 
















124 I .••••. I Report agreed to 
Indemnity for French spoliationsl29 
P~;;fo~~~-8_o_o:. - - ----------------. 40 
Brevetpay, double rations, and for- 36 
age while serving as an officer of 
!~~:~~~-;~p_-1- ci~i~~:::::::::::: I ::~:::::::~::: ::1::::::1:::::: 
the Topographical Engineers. 
Indemnity for spoliations commit- I 42 
ted by the French prior to 1801. 1 
P ension or bounty land ........... 32 
P ension or bounty land . .......... 32 
That certain custom-house bonds 24 
given to the United Si..'l.tes may 
oe canceled. 
That certain custom-house bonds I 25 
given to the United States may 
be canceled. 
That certain custom-house bonds I 25 
given to the United States may 
be canceled. 
of Court of 
"Claims. 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
1 
Agreed to .... .. . 
Discharged . ... . 
Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .•.. 1 .Judiciary ... ...... , ................ .................. . ........ -···· 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Release from a judgment against 1 23 
them. Housfl ~ill--~ Finance ··:··-----1 Amendment .. ...... . 541 I Passed ...... .... I Approved .T uno 28,1834. 
Compensation for expenses in- 35 
p~~s~~~~ -~~~- ~~~-~i_c_e_s __ r_~~~~~~~~ _ _ 37 
om11ensniion for pt·operty de-
~~~~~~~n~fo"!{n}~~d :;~~~~·t~0~~- l 42 
~troyocl \1y Uuitecl States troops. 
J utnlH'H~nt H)t\ t'ur ~rnlH'Tty do~ 
1 ,~,'- : : :~.~:~t , ~J.V,~,r :: ~\: ;~~ ,' tttl n~ trn~li' R_. 1 4 1 
41 
42 
1 I Memonal . . . Naval A.ffa1rs ..... 
2 I Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... \_Claims ..•. ........ 
P etition . .. . ---------·-···-····· 
.Petition . . . . 
l'nUt.iou ... l'ou s imtR ....••.••. Dischn.rgod .. . .. 
Memorial ordered to be 
printed. 






















Kearney, Louisa .•.•.•• Compensation for .Rroperty de- 45 2 Petition .... Claims ...... ___ .. _ ___ . ___ 
. , stroyed by United States troops. 
P etition .... Claims .......... •. Adve;~~ ::::::~--~~~l :::: J~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~~ 'Kearney, Lomsa ... -... Compensation for 11roperty de- 45 3 
stroyed by United 8tates troops. 
Kearney, M.rs. Mary M. Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 1 Petition ... . Pensions .......••. ..... 
'Kearney, Stephen W . . (See David E. Twig()'s and others.) 
Kearney, Susan II . . . . . Confirmation of titTe to land in 41 2 Memorial . . . Priv. Land Claims . Bill ........... ! 172 I 926 
N ew Mexico (to heirs ofBenja-
min E. Edwards). 
K earney, T., and others Increase of compensation ...... .. . 34 3 Memorial . .. Finance .......... 
Kearney, Thomas...... Indemnity for loss of public mon- 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims .•......... . . ....................... ........... 686 
eys by robbery. 
Kearney, Thomas ...... Indemnity for loss of public mon- 46 2 House bill .. Finance .......... ...... .. ........ ... ........... 160 2188 Passecl..-.----- ·I Approved Feb. 5, 1880. 
eys by robbery. 
~:~~:~:;au:~ :: : ~:~:l~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 45 1 Petition .... Pensions ... . ...... . .. ....................... ......... ·. .. .......... . .................................. 45 2 Petition .... Pensions ......... . .Adverse ....•. 70 Report agreed to 
Kearney & McFarlane, To authorize the Secretar,y of the 25 3 --····· ·-·--- · Judiciary ... ...... Bill .... .. ..... 245 Orderecl to be en- ~ 
and their securities. Treasury to com1Jrom1se the gros'd, and read .... ln. 
claim of the United States a third time. >-3 
against them. 
Kearsarge, officers and Compensation for destruction of 39 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... .............................. .............. 1187 Discharged ..... 0 
crew of steamer. the pirate Alabama. ~ Kearsarge, officers and Pension .. . . .................... .. . 40 3 House bill .. Naval Affairs . ... . Amendments . 
------
1967 Passed .......... 
crew of. ~ 
Kearsarge, officers and Pension ... . ...................... . 41 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs . . ... Amendments . 250 2061 ...................... .. .......... ~ 
crew of. H 
Kearsarge, officers and Pension ..•. ....•••.•..•.......... . 42 2 House bill .. ................................... No amendment .. .......... 2205 Passed .•.•••.... ApprovedApr.17, 1872 . ~ 
crew of. P>-
Kearsarge, officers and P ension . .••.••......... ........... 42 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment 40 579 Passed .....• .. .. Ordered for reconsider- >-3 
crew of. ation . t;:::j 
Kearsley, Jonathan .. .. For extra services performed ..... 22 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... .Adverse .••••. . .......... ........... ................... . ........ MS. rep't, Jan. 30,1832 . 0 Kearsley, Jonathan .... For extra services performed . . ... 23 1 
-:i:i~~~~~~-t~-: -------------------- ............................... ------------------ L eave to withdraw. ~ Kearsley, Jonathan .... For extra services performed .... . 30 1 Public Lands .... . . . .. . ........................ ............................... P>-Kearsley, Jonathan .... For extra services performed .... . 30 2 Petition .•.. Finance .••... .... 
-:8-iii::::::::::: 
............................... H 
Kearsley, Jon a than ... . Reimbursement of amount ex- 32 Documents. Public Lands ..... 27 116 P assed ......... - a:: 
Kearsley, Jonathan .... 
ponded for clerk-hire. 
Petition .•.. Military Affairs .. ~ Bounty land ...................... 31 
----
..................... ...... .. 
............... .. ......... 
.................................. 
Kearsley, Jonathan . ... Pension . ........•..•............. . 33 Resolution .. Pensions .......... ........................... 
. L~ia ~~ t~bl-;;::: Kearsley, Jonathan, and Final settlement of accounts and 31 Senate bill . . Public Lands . .... .............................. 4 45 
John Biddle. allowance for clerk-hire. 
Kearsl ey, Jonathan, Settlement of accounts and allow- 33 ...... Petition .... Public Lands . .... Bill ........... 58 156 Passed . ....•.... 
and John Biddle. ance for clerk-hire. 
Kearsley, Samuel . . . . . . For losses sustained during the 20 1 MemonaL .. Claims .•.....••••. ............................ ............ 
--- ~~ l ~~~~~~::::::::::I Approved May 20, 1826 . Revolutionary war. House bill .. Public Lands_ ... •. Keary, William V ., de- Confirmation of land title . ...... . . l 9 1 Amendment .. 
ceased, representa-
tives of. 
Koote•, Thom., .•••••. ·1 Comp""'ation for RevolntionMy 1'9 1 1 I Petition .... 1 Claim• ....... . .... [ Adve"e ..•••• 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ................ . . 1 MS. rep.,M"'. 21, 182<!. 
servJCes. 
Keating, John, for the Indemnity for French spoliations 20 2 PetitiOn .... Select................... .. ........ 76 ...... ···-··---------·-- - ~-
heirs of the late John prior to 1800. · 
-1 
Bowers. Q"( 
Alphabetical list of private clai1ns, g-c.-Continued. 
Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ I t=l to .s
l'l ~ 0 Q) 
0 r:n 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-












Keating, Oliver........ Compensation for a vessel cap- 18 1 Petition . . . . Foreign Relations ..... . ....•. ................ 
H!~~!ss~~:te~r Remarks. 
tured by the J!'re:Q.ch in 1807. . . 
Keck,John Q . .A. ...... . Pension .... ... ........ :--··: ...... 40 2 Ho~s~blll .. Pens~ons .. ........ Afnendments ....... 236 Passed .......... \.A.pprovedJuly3,1868. 





Keef,Alexander ....... Bounty land for sufferings in the 35 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill................. 78 Passed.......... ~ 
wa~· of 1812. . . t;i 
Keefer, Henry .. ....... Pens10~ .... .................. : .... 24 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Pen~I?ns .......... Noamendment ...... 155 Passed .......... ApprovedJune28,1836. 8 Keeher,JosephS.,sure- That h1s property may be subJeCt 24 1 Pet1t10n .... JudiCiary ........................ . ............ .. . .... ........ . .. 
t ies of. to a judgment against them. 0 
Keeler, Alexander .. . .. Bounty, arrears of pay, &c., due 4.6 1 Petition .. .. Claims ...... .. .. . . .. _ ...... .... ... ............ ....... .. __ .. _.... "'::J 
Joseph B. Cady. 
Keeler, Alexander . .. .. Bounty, arrears of pay, &c., due 46 1 Senate bilL. Claims............ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 581 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . "'0 
Joseph B. Cady. . ~ 
~::f:~:~~~::~:~~~~: ~:~=~~~::~~::~::::::::::: ~~~:: :::: !~ ~ ~:~m~~ :::: ~:~:t~~::::::::::: ·xa.~~~a'e·:::::: "657 ....... :::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Keeler, Ebenezt>r, and To be discharged from imprison- 14 1 House bill .. Select .. .... .. ..... No amendment- ...... 108 Passed .......... .Approved.Apr.27, 1816. ~ John Francis. ment. 8 
Keeler,J.M.,Capt ..... Expensesfortransportationwbile 41 2 Senatebill .. MilitaryAffairs ... Noamendment 88 355 Laidonthe table. trj 
provost marshal of Ore_gon. . . . . . 
0 Keeler,J.M.,Capt ..... Expensesfortransportatwnwhile 42 2 Senate bill .. Mil1tary.Affarrs ................. .. ...... 350 .................. ~ 
provost marshal of Ore_gon. . . . . . ~ 
Keeler, J. M., Capt ..... Expenses for transportatiOn while 44 1 Senate bill .. Mihtary .A.ffarrs ... .Adverse ...... 407 ...... Agreed to....... ~ 
4 
provost marshal of Or~gon. . . . . ~ 
Koeler,J.M.,Capt ..... E}.,--pensesfortransportatwnwbile 45 2 PetitiOn ...................................................................... Leave to withdraw. m 
provost marshal of Oregon. • 
I::~:~;~~~::::::::::: ~:~:t~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ ~~~:: ~tti:: ~:~=~~~=: ::::::::: · Ad;e~a·e' :::::: ::::~: 1~~~ -~i·s·c-~~~~~~-::: :: 
Keeler, John.... .. .. .. . Pension ..... . : ......... :.. .. . .. .. . 26 1 Ho~s!l bill .. P~n.sions .... :-.... No amendment 494 184 Indef. postponed 
Kcerole, John .......... Late surgeon m ~he Flymg Camp 15 1 PetitiOn .... Military .A.ffarrs ... Adverse...... 76 ........................ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
of the RevolutiOnary army, ask-
ingrelief. 
Keen,Elisha L ...... . .. \ ReimbursementofmoneyaJleged 29 2 Petition .... Claims ............ \ Bill ........... ! 160 1 169 
to have been advanced by him 
for the public service. 
Keen, Elis'!'n:L., wi~ow I Reimbursement of money alleg_ed 30 11 I Memorial ... ! Claims ............ , Bill . .......... 1 2 1 23 1 Passed .......... \ .ApprovedMar.l4 1848. nn<ladmmu:1lratrn. of. to hn.ve been advanced by him ' 
_ for tho public service . 
.Kl'l'n, l>tnrk.... . .. . . . . To be roleasC'd from: penalty for a 21 1 Petition c I I I n· h I 
violn.tion oflhe revenue laws. .. .. ommerce · .... ... 1----- · .......... ...... ...... ISC arged ..... MS. rep., J'R?-.18, 1830 ; 
leave to mthdra.w. 
Keonnn, Jnmes . . - •..... ) Com}10llSat.ion for oxp(']Hlitnres to 36 1 Report of ForeignRelations. 1 • ••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 • ••••• , ••• •• <l ostittLte American:~, whilo con- ~ocretary 
sul at Hong--KoJ1g, Clti11a. of State. 
Keeunn, James ... - .. - .. For services as consul at Tionrr. 38 1 House joint Commerce .. _ ... . . No amendment ~ ---... 63 Amended and JApproved June2,1864. Kong, China, aml settlement gf resolution. passed. UJ. accounts. 
' lreon.an, J amos. . . • . . . . . Balance due on settlement of ac- 39 2 House joint Foreign Relations. No amendment ........... 247 Passed .......... IApprovedFeb.18,1867. ~ counts. . . resolution . 
....-.Keenan, James . ....... . Compensation for relief extended 42 2 House joint Foreign Relations . Amendments. 
-----· 
141 Passed... . . . . . . .A:pproved Ma.y 13, 1872. 
<f1 to seamen. r esolution. 
........, Keono, .Alderson T . .... Commutation for forage and ra- 45 2 House bill .. Military Affairs; ....................... .. ......... 330 . ................................. 
~ tiona. dis.,and to Cl'ms. I Keene, Alderson T .. - .. Commutation for forage ancl ra- 46 1 Senate bilL . Military Afl'ahs ... ·------------·-· . ......... 239 
tiona. 
Koone, Alderson T ..... Commutation for forage and ra- 46 2 Senate bilL. Military Affairs . .. .Adverse·----- . ........... 239 
0':> tiona. 
~ Keene, Alderson T ... . . Commutation for forage and ra· 46 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... .. ........................... ........... 5713 . .................................. t-" 
tions. 1-m K oone Richard R. _. _.. Remuneration for services in re- 18 2 P etition .. _. Claims ............ ............................... ............ 
------
.............................. . 8 
' ganl to the disclosure of the re-
sources of Algiers. 
Rev. Claims ..•••.. Passed ....•.... 0 Keene, Samuel Y., r ep- Commutation pay.------ .......... 24 1 Petition .... Bill ..••••..... 241 167 ~ 
rosentatives of. 
Keene, Samuel Y., rep- Commutation pa.y . ................ 24 2 Senate bilL. Rev. Claims .•••••. .......................... .......... 25 Passed .... -----. '"d 
resenta,tives of. t;:d 
Keene, Samuel Y., rep- Commutation pa.y ...... .•.. --·---· 25 2 P etition . __ . Rev. Claims.-----· Bill ........... ........... 44 Passed .... ---·- - H 
r esent.atives of. ~ 
K eene, Samuel Y., rep- Commutation pay.--·------ .•.••. 25 3 Petition .•.. Rev. Claims.·----· Bill ........... 123 221 ................................ ~ 
resentatives of. 1-3 
K eene, Samuel Y., r ep- Corum uta,tion pa.y. _ .......•...• _. 26 1 Pbtition .... Claims .••••..••••. ....... . ............ ................................... tr:1 ............................ 
resentatives of. 0 K eene, 8amuel Y., rep- Commutation pay ............. __ . 26 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..••... ........................... 
····· -
....... Discharged .... . t'i resentatives of. 
Adverse ...... ~ K eene,-Baml'lel Y., rep- Commutationpay .......... ------ 27 2 Petition •••. Rev. Claims.-----~ 130 ......... Rejected ....... H 
resentatives of. ~ K eene, Samuel Y., rep- Commutation pay. ____ ...... ___ .. 29 1 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ...... . ................................ 
.. ----
........... Discharged .. - .. rn 
resenta.tiYes of. 
K eene, Dr. Samuel Y., Commutation -pay for services in 34 1 Petition .... ...... .. ......................... .. .. .. .. ...... ....... ............ ...... Referred to C. C. 
heirs of. R evolutionary war. 
Keen, William B., and To be allowed to purchase certain 22 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ....... 243 Passed •••. ·-----1 Approved Jan. 28,1833. 
John L. Martin. land. 
K eene, William B ...... Confirmation of pre-emption right 29 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill . :. - ....... 319 169 Passed .......... 
to land. 
Keene, William B ...... Confirmation of pre-emption right 29 2 Petition .••. Priv. Land Claims. BilL .......... ........... 44 Passed .••...... -I Approved Mar. 2, 184 7. 
to land. 
K eene, Wm. C., heirs of. Continuance of pension ........... 31 ... . MemoriaL .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 208 .•••.. Discharged ..... 
K eeney, William . ...... Pension ........................... 22 1 Memorial ... Pensions .......••. ·-·-·-·······-···----· ...... ···---·-·--··----· 
Koop, lJMd & Co .••.•. Reloa.•o from jnrl"!"ent held 35 1 Somata bBl.. Judicia<-y •••..••.. Noamnndmomt .••••. 318 Disehd, & '"''d I App,ovedJ=n 9,1858. 
agamst them by Umted States. toP. 0. &P.R.; 
disch'd andre- ~ 
ferrecl to Com-
-::1 
mere~; passed. ~ 
'lainmut. 
Ket' p, Henry V . ...... . 
Kcop, SnmtiCl, repre-
sentatives of. 
Keese, John ~(., nnd 
Emanuel Boni. 
K eese, John M., nnd 
Emanuel Berri. 
Kogerriet~, J:mu•s Polk . 
Kollr, Daniel. heir of 
John D. K ohL 
Keightloy, E. T ..•...•. 
K eitel, Franciska, wid-
ow of Anton Keitel. 
Alphabetical list of private clain~s, 4"c.-Continued. 
-e 
Remarks. Nature or obJec t of claim. 
gi • Howbrought . . 8. S 
<P ~ before the Committee to whiCh Nature ofre· ~ :.0 
~ -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ rr~,~h~ss~::te~r 
8 $ 0 0 
-----------------------1 w ~ ~ -------------1------------------
For soldiers' p n,y and bounty lnnd .l 30 
Settlement of his accOtmts. . •. . . . . 22 
Refunding amount of import tlntics l 29 
Refunding amount of import duties 30 
P ension . ... ... ... . ................ 46 
Cancellation of charges against 34 
him in treasury, ana back pay. 
Services r endcrctl tho llouse of 46 
R epresentatives. 
Pension . ..•.......•.............. . 46 
1 I Petition . . . . Military Affairs ...... . ..... .. . . .... .. . . ...... . 
1 
................. . 
1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 21 Passed .... ······ IApprovedMar.19,1832. 
House bill . . Commerce . • • . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 132 Indef. postponed 
IIouse bill . . CollliDerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 296 
3 1 IIouse bill . . Pensions ..•...••.............. _ .. _ . . . . . . 203 
3 M emorial ... Claims..... ....... Report and bill 442 646 
2 IIouse bill . . A ppropriations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2271 
P et-ition ..•. 1 Pensions ....... .. . 
Keith, H emy C. L ..... 1 Compensation for services as col- 40 
29 
2 I :e::::~~~~:l ;~::~:~~;~~:~~~- · -····· .......... •..• ... •...... •.... .......• •. . ... 
Koith, Cnlvin J., ad-
ministrator of Sam'l 
Elkins, and heir and 
representative of N a-
thaniel Cox:. 
Keith, John 
Koitb, J obn ...•.•...... 
Keith , John ........... . 
Koith, John ........... . 
Koitb, John . ....... ... . 
Koith, Matthew J .•.. .. 
Koith, Oliver .......... . 
Koitbley, John ...... .. . 
Ko-ke-na-lmt~b -wa .... . 
Koll:w, <.:athnrine, wid-
llw nf Com:all K.ollnr. 
Kl'lltu·, Jounsl' ....... . 
1\o •llo •t•, <: luwlo•M lt1 ., 1\ttll 
ll o:llt) ' Ht u tw 
lector of first district of T exas. 
Payment of awards under a con-
v entien between United Sta.tes 
nnll.Mexico. 
Equitable settlement of his acct's. 24 
ComllCnsation as messenger in the 24 
qun1·termaster's department. 
Pension. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Pen<~ion....... ...... ........ . ..... 28 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Property destroyed by tho Semi- 26 
nolo lndhtns. · 
Pension or donation of land . ...... 19 
Compensation for damage to prop- 46 
orty in \Yashington. 
(See Francis Slocum and others.) 
Pension for services of husband in 
r oYolutionary war, 
Compensation for services as 
wtttdnuan and supen'is01· of 
lho \Vimlor lmil11ing. 
1 ull 11nm I t.y for lH'O}HWty 1lostroyoll 




1 Petition .• •. 
2 Petition .... 8i~~::; ai~~-~~~~·,-ci; I::::::::::::::: :1:::::: I: ::::: 
Military Affairs. 
Pensions . .. ...... . 
Pensions . .•....... 
Discharged . .. . . 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 P etition .... 
1 Documents . 
1 Petition .•.. 
Pensions .... .. ... . 
Claims .• •... ...... 
Adverse ······ 1 3891 2541 Laid on table .. . Arl verse . • . . . . 198 . . . . . . R~jected ....... . 
Bill........... 299 155 P~ssed .....•. .• -I Approved Aug. 3, 184G. 
. • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
Petition ... ·I Pensions ......... ·I · . ............ . · I· .. .. · I· .... · I Discharged . .•. . I L eave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . D. of C ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ..............•• 
Papers:·· ··· ! Ro~.Claims . .••••. , Adverse · ··-~- ~ 165 
Memonal... Cla1ms... . .. .. .. .. R eport and bill 11 67 I Passed 
PotH,ion .... I Pats, & Pat. Ollico. l Bill . .......... I .•.••. I 170 I Passed ......... . 
L eave t o withdraw, 






















Koll01·, Charles llf., and 
ll~m:y ~tono. 
Kellur, Charles M., and 
liem.v Stone. 
Koller, Charles M., and 
llemy Stone. 
Keller, Charles M ..... . 
Keller, Charles M ..... . 
Keller, Charles M ..... . 
Keller, Charles M ..... . 
Keller, Dawalt ...•.. ... 
Keller, William ....... . 
Keller, William ......•. 
Keller, William ..•..... 
Keller, William ....... . 
Kellett, Charles A .... . 
Kellett, Charles A .... . 
Kellett, Charles A .... . 
Kellett, Charles A ..•.. 
Kelley, Ann ... ........ . 
Kelley, Enos 
K elley, F. X., and Fran· 
cis A. Gibbons. 
Kelley, F. X., and Fran-
cis A. Gibbons. 
Kelley, F. X., and 
Francis A. Gibbons. 
Kelley, Hall J ........ . 
Kelley, Hall J ........ . 
Kelley, Hall J .... ; ... . 
Kelley, Capt. James: .. 
Kelley, John .......... . 
Kell1.1,y1 Michael . •• ,, ••• 
Intlot!mi_ty fur p_roporLy llostroyou 1 25 
wb1le m pulllw sorvico. 
Intlomnity for property destroyed 
whilo in public service. 
Imlemnity for property destroyed 
26 
26 
while in public service. 
Roliev.ing him from disability to 127 
rece1 ve a l?atent. 
Relieving h.im from disn,bility to 27 
receive a J?atent. 
Relieving him from disability to 27 
1·eceive a patent. 
Relieving him from disability to 28 
receive a patent. 
Pension ........................... 21 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 23 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Pension anearages ............•.. 28 
Pension anearages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Return of tonnage duties and light 30 
money paid on the Chinese junk 
"Keying." 
Return of duties an<llight money 31 
paid on Chinese junk "Keying." 
Return of duties and light money 32 
paid on Chinese junk "Keying." 
Return of duties and light money 33 
paid on Chinese junk "Keying." 
Pension ........••..........•...... 40 
Pension ........................... 39 
Payment for materials used in I 39 
building light-houses on the Pa-
cific coast. 
Payment for materials used in 
lmilding light-houses on the Pa. 
cific coast. 
Payment for materials used in 




Grant of land for services in ex- I 30 
ploring and developing resources 
of Ore~on Territory. 
Grant of land for services in ex-
ploring Oregon Territory. 
31 
33 Land and money for services in 
exploration of Oregon Territory. 
Pa.vment for services as captain I 39 
United States Arruy. 
Pension ...•........... 
J?ension .............. , 
40 
40 
3 I Petit,ion ····1 PaLs. &Pat. Otlice., ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Pats. &Pat. Office. Bill........... ...... 170 Passed .....•.... 
2 I Senate bill .. \ Pats. &Pat. Office. I No amendment •.•••.. 62 I Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 2, 184L 
Petition .......... . 
. ..•..••.•...... , .•••• .rl·-····1 Laid on table ... 
2 I Pet~t~on .. . . Pats. & Pat. O~ce. B~........... . •• • • . 147 1 Passed ......... . 
Pet1t10n .••. Pats. & Pat. Office. B1ll.. .. . . .. . .. .... . . 80 Passed ......... . 
Me~~ rial... Pats .. & Pat. Office. Resolution.... . . • • • . 15 1· · · ~ · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse .................. ······ -····· ······ 
1 House bill .. Pensions.......... ...... .......... ...... 328 ................. . 
2 Pet1t10n .... Penswns ................................ ······1 Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . • • . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . .. 313 . .•• • . Rejected ....... . 
1 Petition .. . . .. .. . . .. . ............... : ............... ........ ...... ........ .... I Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ..... . 
B~ll. ........ l Commerce ..... ··· 1 Noamendment, ...... l 313 
B1ll . . . . . . . • . Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment 15 68 
Bill ...•..•.. , ...... . 
2 I Petition .•.. 
1 Petition .... 
Memorial ... 
139 
18 I 291 
H .. ioint reso-
lution to ref. 
to C. C. 
Claims ............ \ ................ 1 .....• 1 36 !·········· 
2 I H~l~~~~et~ Claims ............ 1 Amendment ........ . 
ref. to C. C. 
1 I Memorial ... Pttb4c Lands •.... 
Memorial ... I Public Lands . .... 
Territories ...... . 
Military Aff's and 
Militia. 
• ••••••I•••••• 
42 1 •••••• 1 Rejected .....••. 
ApprovedJuly13,1868. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 18, 1865. 
Approved Mar. 22,1867. 
Leave to withdraw. Petition and 
documents. 
21 H. joint res-
olution. 
2 House l.Jill •. 
:;: Petit!\m •••• 
Pensions ..•••••••• IA.mendments .
1 
... ;·· 
Pgn:lions .•••••••• ; :Blll. , • • .. .. .. • i15 
2621 Discharged .... . 
454 Passed ......... ·IApprovedJune25,1868, 






















Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alpl!abet·ical list of p1'ivate clairns, g·c.-Continued. 















Kolloy, MoSNl, a1lmin- I.Allow:mccs in settlement of ae- I 37 
i~tmtor of "\Y. "\V'. counts. 
Memorial ... I Naval .Affairs ..... 
l~ussell. 
Kolloy, Nicholas II ... . 
Kelley, Ni<'holas II ... . 
1\:olll\)', "\nllimn B ... . . 
KEilloe k, l~ill(lJo_y ....•.. 
Kl•llogg, llt•nry ....... . 
Kl'llog~, ITPnry ....... . 
K<'llop:g, Josiah ....... . 
Kcllol!g, Josinlt ...... .. 
Kellop:g, Lyman L .... . 
Kl'llog-g, Lyman M., 
widow of. 
KPllo:.r:.r, Lyman 1\I., 
widow of. 
Kollog:g, ~far;\~, widow 
of Spencet· Kellogg. 
K<'llog-g, Sp<'n<'cr ....•. 
K!'llol!g, Trnmnn ..... . 
Kl•llogg, William ..... . 
Kollogg, William ..... . 
Kdl_v, .Ann, widow of 
DnuiPl. 
Kl'lly, .Ann, willow of 
Daniol. 
KPlly,_ Ann, willow of 
1)111\101. 
K.-lly , Anu, "h1ow or 











settlement of ac- 38 
PCI1Sion.--- --------------------.- .139 
~~~~~~~l ~r t~~;);~g"o" -dl~ ts: pa.id. by· i~ 
1mstnl<e. 
Rotmn of tonnage duty paid by 119 
mistalw. 
Pt>nsion ....•........•............. 29 
Pt>nsiou ..... . . 
29 
30 
l'l' ll!lion ........................... I 30 
1 Petition :mel 
Senate bill. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
2 Honse bill . . 
1 Petition .... 




Pensions ..•.••.... --- ..........•.. ------ 591 
Pensions .... ....• . .Adverso...... 236 591 
Pensions ..... ..... Bill........... 1<!5 398 
Pensions .... •..... Noamendment ------ 565 
Clailns ..••........................... .. - ..... . 




.Approved July 25, 1866. 
Approved Mar. 3,1837. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Honse bill. -1 Military .Affairs .... 
Honse joint j Militc'lry .A.ff's and I Noamendment •...... 
resolution. Militia; diseh'd, 
and toN aval.Af-
fairs; disc'd, and 
to P ensions. 
103 I Passed ......... . i .Approve<lJuue30,1864. 
11 Honsebill .. l Pensions .......••. \ Noamemlment
1 
..... . 
2 House b~ll .. P~nsions ....................... ... ------
2 House b1ll .. Finance ... ... .... Noamendment ------
4GO I P~ssed ....•.•.. II.ApproveclMay 22,1866. 
753 Discharged ..... 
366 Indef. postponed 
House bHl ··J Commerce ········I N'oamendmentj-·····j 136j J>assed. ArprovedMay 22,1826. 
Petition .••. 
21 Petition .... 
1 Petition----~ Naval .Affairs ..... 
2 Petition . .•• ....... 
162 





















:Kelly, Ann Y., ad min- \ maim ngailist Mexico . .......... .. 321 .... 1 Mom"i"l. .. , SolocL ....... 1st.rn,tnx ol: \Vm. 11. 
3H .••. Petition._ .. Milittuy Aff~~: : J ~c~~·:;s-~:: ~~ ~:; --~~~ ·:: ::~ :: :: :: :: :: .. _ ........ Leo. Kully, Dauicl. -- .... -- . Componsationforlossesandsuffer-
iug during his imprisonment in 
Cubn. in 1810. 
Kelly, Danielll., widow To place his name on muster roll 43 1 Petition . :. •. Military Affairs... Bill .......... . 378 841 Passed 
of. Second Tennesse1:1 Infantry. 
K elly, DanielH., widow To place his name on muster roll 4-! 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 220 685 Passed . 
of.' Second 'rennessce Infantry. 
Kelly, Daniel H., widow To ruace his name on the mustet· 44 2 Senate bilL. ..................................... .......................... ..... ...... 685 
. -- ... - .. -- .. ---.-~Returned by President 
of. ro Second Tennessee Infantry. without avproval, 
K elly, Daniel H., widow To place his name on the muster 44 2 M~:!ai>~-~~  Military Affairs .. and with objections. ..... . ... .. .............. ........... of. roll Second Tennessee Infantry. 
on Sen. bill 
685. ~ Kelly, Daniel H., widow To place his na.me on muster roll 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 132 3£14 Passeu. -----. _ .. Appro•edJune 18,1878. ...... m of. Second Tennessee Iufantry. 
>-3 K elly, D elilah , widow Back pay and bounty due h er late 42 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ................ ............. ........... ........... . ............................... 
of Daniel H. husband. 0 Kelly, Delilah, widow Back pay and bounty due her li.tte 43 1 P etition .... Military Affairs .. ........... . ............... .......... 
·----- ---····· ·-······- ~ of .V::tnielH. husband. 
K elly, D elilah, widow Back pay and bounty due her late 44 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ......................... ........... 
-·---·-
. ........ . ...... ... ........ ""0 
of Daniel H. husba.ucl. ~ K elly, Delilah, wiuow Back pay and bounty due her late. 45 2 Petition .•.. Military Affairs .. 
------------·-·· 
........... ......... ............................. 
...... 
of .Va.niel H. husba-nd. <j 
Kelly, Mrs. :Fanny ..••. Compensation for Indian depreda- 40 2 Petition .••. Indian Affairs .... ........................ . .......... . .......... 
----------·--····· 
P> 
tions. ~ K elly, Mrs. Fanny .... . Compensation for services to em- 41 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Bill . ......... . 68 666 Passed ......... ApprovetlApr.l2, 1870. 
K elly, Mrs. Fanny ..... 
igrants. 
Indian Aftairs . .•. 0 Compensation for property de- 41 3 Petition .... Bill ........ - .. 348 131.') ............................... ~ stroyecl by Indians. P> K elly, Mrs. Fanny ..... Compensation for property de- 42 1 Senat-e bill .. Indian Aftairs .... ................. ......... 




stroyed by Indians. t;;;J 
· No amendment ~ Kelly, Mrs. Fanny; .• --. Compensation for property de- 42 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... 
··----
13 Passed .......... Approved June 5, 1872. rn 
K elly, F. X. , and Fran-
stroyed by Si?ux Indians .. 
33 Memorial ... Chtims ............ 291 Agreed to ...... Leave to withdraw • Compensation for constructwn of ....... . ......................... . ........ 
cis A. Gibbons. light-houses on the Pacific coast 
K elly, Francis X., of Compensation for work on light- 34 1 Rep. and bill Claims ............ Report and bill 2!5 407 Passed .......... Approved August 18, Gibbons & K elly. houses. from C. C. 1856. Kelly, F. X., of Gib- Compensation for work on light- 38 1 Petition ..... Claims ............ ...................... ........... ......... . .......................... bons & Kelly. houses. 
K elly, F. X. , of Gib- Coinpensation for work on light- 38 1 Memorial ... Claims .•.......... bons & K elly. houses. 
K elly & Gibbons ....... Balance for buildin"' light-houses 33 .... Rep. Sec. of 
in Oregon and California. Treasury. 
Kolly, Frank M .. .. . .. Reimbursomentfo. lo" of unifonn 43 1 Hou" bill .. I Milit "'Y Affai" "I No amendmenl .... 11932 I Pa.,ed ........ "I A ppmvod Ap.-.15, 1874. K elly, George, and Wil- Extra comrensation as acting col- 40 2 D.tition .. .. Finance ............................................... ----.----
~ son Buck by. lectors of internal revenue. ~elly, Grifl'en.~-------- P ension .......... _-------~------.·-- 29 1 Ho~s~ bill .. Pe~sions ......... Noamendment ...... 350 Passed ......... Approved Aug. 8,1846. 00 
Ji.elly & Groamng ---.. l'a.yment of certam Sparush cla1ms 20 1 Pet1twn .. .. Cla1m13 .......................................................... i-4 
Cl:rimnut. Natnre or ol>joct. of claim. 
A 1p71abeftcal llst of p1·ivafe clalms, ~·c.-Continnecl. 
~I~  .s~ g} 
0 Q) 
o rn 
















How disposed of 
in tlle Senate . Rema1·ks . 
Kt•lly, Hanson . .. .. .... j CompCllSation for rations fur- I 18 l'etition .... I Claims .•••.. ..... . I Adverse ...•.. 7 22 I Recom't'd, with /ApproYetl May 5,1824. 
instructions; 
Kt>lly, ITemy A ....... . 
Kelly, Irall and Dn.tns. 
Kt>lly, Cnpt .• Tames ... . 
KPlly, Ca.pt. James .. . . 
Kelly, Capt. James . .. . 
Kl'lly, Capt. James .. . . 
Kl'lly, Jus. , audotl10rs, 
of the J;tpan cxpccli-
tiou. 
Kelly, Joel, and oth ers, 
sureties of B. F. IIart. 
Kt•Uy, Joel, amlotbors, 
stuetie!> of B. F. Hart. 
Kelly, Joel, filHlothC'rs, 
>~urctics of B. F. IIart. 
Kelly,John .. ......... . 
Kelly, Jolm, of Allo-
l!h.eny Couut.y, Ya. 
Kelly, John, of Alle-
gheny County, Y:.L. 
I<Pil , ·, Jolm, of Pbila-
lll'lpbin., Pa.. 
Kelly, Joln>l~ . .... . .. . 
Kt•lly,John ,V .... . ... . 
Kl'lly, ,Tnflrph, willow of' l~l'l(\', M•ntin . •• •• •. ... 
ht•ll .\ , 1111\l'litl ..... . . .. 
1\• · 11 ~. l\lnt t\u .. . .. .. 
nishetl tl>e Unitetl Sl<ttes troops. 
Pay for milihtry service .......... 44 
Com1>ensntion for stone fnmislH•cl 25 
f'or the arsenal at Dearbornvillt•. 
.Arrearages o~ pay ................ 40 
Anoarages ol v:1.y ---····-·· ...... 40 
Arreamges of pay ..•.. ___ .. _____ . 41 
.Arrearages of pay·---- --- --····· · 41 
Extra compensation ......... . ..•. . 34 
Scttlemen! ofhisacconnis as pnrser 31 
Settlement of his accounts as purser 32 
Sottlementofhis accounts as })\U'SOr 32 
RelC'aso from fines imposed on him 35 
for violation of his mail contract. 
Rebea.ring of claim disallowed by 4-3 
commissioners of claims. 
Rehearin!J: of chim disallowed by 44 
commissioners of claims. 
Indemnity for alleged lost bonds 41 
atHl coupons. 
0111pensatio11 as messenge t· Com- 46 
mittoo " ' a.ys nut1 Meru1s. 
TIH1eumity for losses by abrogatiou 33 
of <'.onimct by Post-Oilice Do· 
1J IU 'hlll' llt. 
Pension .......... . .... __ ....... .. - ~ 29 
hll'l't' llHt) of llOUHion . ...... . . . ..... 44 
lnt'l' l' :tt:lll or pent:~ion . ..••.. ··--·· ·· 44 





report a bill; 
bill reported 








............... __ . 
House bill .. Claims ... .. ....... Noamenclment .... .. 803 Passed ... .. ..... I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
and passed. 
2 1 Petition ... . 3 Petition .. .. 
1 P etition .•.. 
2 Petition .... 
3 MemoriaL .. 






.... ·,··-. - ~ ---- ........... .. . 
gJ:~~::::::: :::::: . ~i!~: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ . -~~~ .. -~~~ .. ~~~~~~:::::::::: 
Claims ............ .Advt·rse --·--· 144 ...... ...... ........... . 
Naval.Atlitirs ..... Adverse ...... 379 ................... . .. .. 
Claims .•.. ..... . . - ~ Noamendment~------~1391·-··-- ........... . 
Naval .Affairs .......•........ ___ .................... ___ .... . .. . 




Noamendment~------~1661 P~ssec1. ........ . 
~ I Houseb11l .. Post-Offices and ...................... 589 Discharged .. .. . 
Post. Roads. 
2 Memo1·ial ... Claims ... .. . _ ..... ·----- ..................... . 
Memorial ... Claims ............ ---------· ....... ----. -----· ·1 Discl1arged .. ---
House bilL. Claims .•.••....... Noame11dment ...... 2537 Passed ......... ·I ApprovedFeb.lO, 1871. 
House joint Appropriations......................... 106 
res'n. _ 
Pet.&docs.; Claims ....... . .... BilL .•........ 261 3651 Passed .......... / ApproveclJuly27,1854. 
andRep.P. 









1 Renate bilL. P ensions . ......... Noamendment 196 539 Passed ........ .. 
2 S,en::t~e bilL . ................... ................ ...... 5H9 ·············-·-··1 Approved ¥ar. 3,1877. 























Kelly, Michael .....•.. DeJworlHt.ions on llis J11'0ll(ll't.y by 22 1 Petition .... Commerce 
, lfreucb '})rivatoers. · ...... ~ .... - .... -. -........ -. . .. .. . .. --- .. . .. .. -.. .. .. ---....................... 
:Kelly, MlChnel...... . . . :For losses snst:1inod at St. Iago iu 23 1 Petition .•.. Foreign Relations . 
.. .......................... 1805. ............. ............ ................................. 
Kelly, Most's, adm'r of For allowances in settling tlw ac- 38 1 Petition .••. Naval Affairs ..•.. . ........................... .......... ........... Discbargetl. ····1 Leave to withdraW'. Maj. W. W. Russell. counts of the deceased. 
Kelly, Mosos, adm'r of Compensation for services or l:1bor 37 3 House res'n. Dist. ofColumbia . No amendment ............ 149 Passed .••....... Approved Mar. 3, 18G3. W. W.lh1ssell. of persons released by the :1ct 
of April, 18G2. 
29 Kolly, Patrick, sr ..••.. Pensiou .•.•...................... . 1 House bill .. Pensions ...... .... No amendment. ......... 210 Passed ......... ·1 Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
Kelly, Pn.trick .. •...... Pension ....•.. .... ................ 29 2 House bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment ........... 528 Passed .....•.••. Approved Feb. 20, 1847. 
Rolly, Robert A., rep- Qompensation for sen·ices as reg- 27 3 llouse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ........... 681 Passed .••....... Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
resentatives of. ister of ln.nd office at Opelousas. 
Kelly, Sltmuel, n.nd Compensation for carrying mail 39 1 Senate bill . . Post-Offices and No amendment ............ 338 Postp~ned . , •••. 
Henry Greathouse. in Idaho Territory. Post-Roads. 
Kelly, Samuel, and Compensation for can-ying mail 39 2 Senate bill .. 
-----·-------··----- ·······-·-······ 
.... .. 338 Passed . ......... 
Henry Greathouse. in Idaho Territory. ~ 
Kelly, Samuel, and Compensation for carrying mail in 40 1 Senate l!ill .. Post-Offices a.nu 
----········ ···· 




108 Passed .......... ApprovedMa.r. 30,1868. 
Henry Greathouse. Idaho Territory. 
29 Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 0 Kelly, Thomas, repre- Duplicate land warrant . .......... 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ......... 229 Passed .••....••. Mj 
sentatives of. 
Kelly, Thomas B ....... Increase of pay for military service 45 2 Petition .. .. Military Affairs... Bill ........... 250 1068 Passed .......••. Approved June 18,1878. ~ 
Kelly, Wm.,anduthers.l (See Marquis de M:aison Rouge.) I I 
21 House bill .. I Rev. Claims ...•... I Adverse .•••.. I 1931 69, I Recommitted; re- P:l Kelly, William......... (See John T. Smith.) H Kelly, William......... Seven years' half pay............. 27 -< 
365 port adverse ; ~ 
indefiui tely ~ 
postponed. M 
Kelly, William ......... ! Additional bounty ................ ! 44 I 1 I Petition .•.. 1 Pensions; disc'd, 1 ................ 1-·····1·· ····1------ ............ a 
~ 
Kelly, William ......... Additiona.l bounty..... .... . ..... 44 2 Petition ..•. Military Affairs ... Adverse .••••. 612 
·•····1 Ropo>t ogreod to I ~ H Kelsey, Franklin •...... Appropriation to test the efficiency . 35 1 Petition ..• . Naval Affairs .•.. 
·-·····-···-----
.  • • • . Discharged .... . ~ 
of his steam boat. U2 
Kelsey, Franklin ....... Appropriation to test the utility 35 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..••. Adverse ...... . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . MS.- report, Jan. 26, 
of his model steamboat. 1859. 
Kelsey, James E., and Compensation .for damage to 45 2 House,ioint Claims ............ ........................ .. ........ 106 
others. schooner C. & C. Brooks. resolution. 
Kelsey, James E., and Compensation for damage to 45 3 House joint Claims ........... . No amendment 836 106 
others. schooner C. & C. Brooks. 
' 
resolution. 
Kelsey, John P ........ Reimbursement for money ex- 43 1 Senate bill .. Claims ........ .... Adverse ...... ....... 131 
~ended on account of the United 
tates. 
K elsey, John P ........ 1 Reimbursement for money ex- 43 1 Additional I Claims ............ I ............ .... J ...... I 131 
pended on account of the United papers. 
States. 
Kelsey, Samuel ll ...... , Pension .................. _ ........ 45 1 Senate bill .• , Pensions .••...••.. ~ ................ , ...... ] 74 
Kelting, Joseph A ..... l'mJsion .............. . ............ 44 1 Petition .••. Pensions .•••••.••. . Adverse.... .. 147 ........................ (0 
Kelton, Laorni ......... Pension ...... ... .................. 28 1 Petitioi\ ••• . Pensions .•••••••.. Adverse...... pil6 •••••• 1 Rf'jecte<l .• ~ .•••. l 00 
~ 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
laimaut. Nature or object of claim. ~ I . 'How brought 
1 
. ~ § before tho Comrmt~eetowhichj Nature of re-















Komball, Joseph ..• .... ! Payment of Thomas Tupper's due I 29 
bill, given for work done on 
Madison bn.rracks, at Detroit. 
H ouse bill .. I Claims ............ I Koamendmentl ...... I 16 I P assed ..•....•. I ApprovedJuly15, 1846. 
Kemble, Sarah, widow 
of Charles. 
Kemp, Jacob, alias Ja· 
cob Remf. 
Kemp, Jacob, alias Ja-
cob Romf. 
Krmp, Samuel P ...... . 
KcmJ>, Samuel P . ..... . 
Korupor, Presley ...... . 
Konab, Marg:n·et, wid-
ow of Patrick. 
Konah, Margaret, wid-
ow of Patrick. 
Kenab, Margaret, wid-
ow of Patrick. 
Konnn, A., and C. D. 
llannuond. 
Kendall, ..imos . .•.. .... 
Kendall, Amos . ..•. .... 











l•: .,lltHl !-; . u. Hlt\111 
hll11 14 h 
Pension ....... .• .. .. . 32 
Correction of error in ent.ry of 20 
hnd. 
Correction of error in entry of 22 
land. 
Pension ...................... ..... 43 
Pension . .... . ......... .. .......... 43 
Compensation for services as 16 
wagon-master, and for a baJance 
due him for horses taken by the 
enemy. 
Pension ......... .. ••.............. I 44 
Pension .............. . 
Pension ............. . 
44 
45 
Release from a judgment . .. ...... . 1 27 
Reimbursement of expenses in- I 27 
curred in defending suit .. 
29 Reimbursement of expenses in· 
cmred in defending suit. 
Pa~·ment of claims n,gainst the 130 
\V"cstorn Cherokee Indians. 
l~a.\ ruent of claims against the 31 
Western Uherokee Indiru1s. 
Pavment of claims against the 32 
Western Cherokee Indians. 
Payment of claims agn,inst the 
Western Cherokee Indians. 
33 
For ad_jmlir.ntio'n of their olltim by 133 
n, com·t o[ law. 
l'nymont of claims n,gainst tho 31 
'Vot~torn Chorokoo luuiaus. 
Petition .. .. Pensions ...................................... 1 ; •••••• • •••••••••• 
2 I House bill .. Public Lands .. . . . No amendment ...... 443 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment.... . . 438 Passed ......... ·I ApprovedJune 15, 1832. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3013 ........... ...... . 
2 House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 601 3013 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition .... Claims ........ .... Adverse... ... 27 ...... Rejected ....... . 
:::~:::1~~:1 ::::::::: ~ ~~ :~~~ ~: 1 ::::::::::::::: :j :::::: 1· -~~~-. :~~ ~::: ::::::::::: 
2 I House bill . . Pensions .......... Noamcndment, . ..... 31091 Passed .......... l A pprovedJune H,1878. 
2 I Petition .... I Judiciary . .••.•... I Bill 266 I Passed .......... 1 Approvtd Aug.26,1842. 
2 I Memorial ... I Judiciary ... •.. . . . , ......... ... ... . , ...... , . ..... , .............•. • •. 
Meri:wr~al ... , Cla~ms ..... : . ..... I Bill ..... ..... . , ..... . 
1 I Memonal . . . Ind1an Affairs .•. . 
89 I Passed . ." ........ l ApJ)rovedJuly29, 1846. 
Memorial. .. 1 Indian Affairs .•. . , ............................. . 
Petition •••. 1 Indian Affairs .... 1 Bill 190 I 379 .. . . . ... .......... . 
P etition and Indian Affairs; dis-J .••••..••.•.. ... J ...... J ...... J Discharged .... . 
documents. nharged, and to 
J udiciarv. 
Memorial. . . Ind~an Atla~rs .... ·1 Bill .•........ -~165 \ 280 
























Kendall, A.. !tlld G. A. . . 
Kemla.ll, B. F .....••.•. 
Kemlall & Butterfield, 
repreRentatives of 
Shubael Butterfield. 
l{oimbm·somentofmonoyw,·onCYly 1 34 
pnid to Chorokoes. '" 
Reimbursementofmonoywrougly 
paid to Cherol<oes. 
Repayment of duties alleged to 
have been illegally exacted. 
Payment ot' money ex-pende~ as 
Superintendentofind1anAffairs 
in \Vashington Territory. 








Kendall & .Butterfield, I Settlement of his accounts as 
representatives of sutler. 
Shubael Butterfield. 
Kendall, Eliza Ann, PeLsion .......••....... 
37 
widow of Henry. 
Kendall, George W., 
and others. 
37 Kendall, George W., 
and others. 
34 
Kendall, M::utha C ·---~Pension ... ................ ....... , 45 
Kendall, Sa~n';lel K..... P ension............................ J 5 
Kendall, William . • .. .. To outer a certarn tract of land 18 
upon relinqmshing other. 
Kendall, William ...... ! Settlement of his accounts as sut-
ler at Fort Columbus. 
35 Kendall, William G., S. Release from judgment against 
F. Butterworth and them as sureties for him as post-
A.IIarris,suretiesfor. master of New Orleans. 
Kendftll, William M ---~ An·eaisofoayformilitaryservice 43 
Kendall, William::M ... Arrearsofpayformilitaryservice. 45 
Kendall, William M ... Arrearsofpayformilitary service. 45 
Kendall, William T . . . Indemnity for property seized by 36 
British Government. 
Kendelsperger, Jacob . 
Kendig, T. A ......... . 
Kendig, T. A .....••••. 
Kendig, T. A ........•. 
Kendrich, H. L ....... . 
Kendrick & A vis, and 
others. 
Kendrick & Avis, and 
others. 
Kendrick, Frank .•..•. 
Kendrick, Frank .•.•.. 
Kendrick, Frank .... . . 
~e.ij!lrtck, l<'ra.ijk ..... . 
Pension .......................... 14 
Compensation for carrying mail . . 45 
Compensation for carrying mail . . 45 
Compensation for carrying mail . . 45 
Release from responsibility for 30 
public money alleged to have 
been rob bed of. 
Remission of revenue tax ......... I 44 
Remission of revenue tax ..... ·... . 44 
Pension ..•••••.....•.•••.•.....••. 43 
Pension . .......................... 43 
Pension ........................... 44 
Pension .... , ..... .... .. , .......... 44 
1 Referrecl to C. C . 
'Papers fl'om I Indian Aftairs ... ·I· •••••. .•..••..• j •••••• j •.•• •• 1 Referred to C. C. u. c. 
1 I Petition .. . . Finance ........ .. 
House bilL./ Indian Affairs : ... 1 Noamendment/ ...... 1 414 
2 I Petition .... / Military Affairs ... I Bill ........... , ..... . 80 
Petition ... . I Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ , . Discharged ..... 
'I HOU'O Mil .. Commerce ........ No amendment ......... 737 Passed .......... 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... 100 755 Passed .......... 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......•.. Amendment .. PaRsed .......... 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 24 Passed .....•.•.• 
Approved June30, 1864. 
Approved Mar. 2,1827. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb.16,1863. 
Approved May 14,1878. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1!'19. 
Approve(l Jan.l9, 1824. 
House bill .. l Military Affairs .•. j Noamendmentj ...... j 466 1 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 2, 1857. 







Senate bill.-~ Military Affairs .. -~ No amendment~- .... - ~ 1079 Senate bill .. Military Afl:airs ... Amendment.. 303 605 
Senate :Uill .. Milit.ary Affa.i;rs... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. 605 
MemoriaL.. Fore1gn Relatwns. Adverse .... . . .... .. 280 
1 I House bill .. 2 Papers . ... 
.................. 
1 
Approved Jan. 28,1879. 
Discharged . . . . . Report and documents 
ordered to be printed. 
W.iS~~~dP.' R. -~~d~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::: :1::::: :1.~-~~~~~: ~:: ~~~~~~ Approved Apr.30,1816. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Claims ..... ....... Noamendment 541 3856 
P. 0. andP. Roads. . ......... .... .. . ... .. 995 , ................. . 
Military Affairs ............................. .. 
2 
House bill .. I FinanQe .......... ,Amendments ., ...... , 1800 
Finance .....•••••• No amendment ...... 4155 House :'Q..ill (amend'tory). 
Passed .......... , Became a law without 
approval of President. 
Passed.......... Became a law witlwnt 
1 I Petition ..•. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 










Pension>,J.......... No amendment 615. 1249 ................. . 
Pl:'nsions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 24 41 Indef. postponed 
Pensio).}s .......... A(lverso .... •• ~4 ~5f l):ldef. postponed 


























0 ~ A I Ho-w diss,osed of 1 ~ 
""" """ 
in the enate. 0 0 
0 0 
~ ~ 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I . lllow b. rougbt I Com~ittee to which! Nature of re-"' § before the 1 referred. port. & ·;;; Senate. 
"" "' 0 <l) o rn 
Kondrich, 11. L ....... -I Rt>lonso from reSJ)Onsibility for I 31 
public money stolon from his 
custody. 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! Favorable ... . 22 ---;;-1 Passed ..... -- • · · 
Komlricll, lf. L ........ 1 Release fmm responsibility for I 32 
JHiblic money stolen from his 
custody. 
Kcnclrirk, n. L., nml I Increase of pay ................... , 33 
others. 
Komhick, U. L........ Increase of compensation. ...... .. 34 
Kendrick, Brevet Ma-
jor H. L. 
Kcntlriok, ,TolmG., antl 
otheril. 
Kendrick, J'olm G., nml 
otht•rs. 
Kl'n!lrick, Capt. J'olm, 
heirs of. 
Kenenster, Nimrod D .. 
:Kcnmtmore, Drwid,tand 
others. 
Kcnnamorf', David, and 
qthers. 
Krnnn,rd, Davitl. ... ..•. 
Kenuard, l~uwartl. .... . 
Kounnnl, 8. G ......... . 
Kounotly, Alox:aniler .. . 
Kt•mwtly, Ah'XI\lHlt•r .. 
Kt•llllt•tly, A IIIXUllllOt' 
Release from liability for public 1 35 
money stolon from him. 
Personal injuries at bands of 45 
Nicaraguan soluicrs at Virginia 
Bay in 1855. 
Personal injuries at hnmls of I 45 
Nicaraguan soldiers at Virginia 
Bay in 1855. 
Confirmation of title to lands pur- I 33 
chased of Indians in Oregon, and 
compensation for services in the 
discovery and e:~."Plora.tiou of the 
Columbia River. 
Salary as commet·cial agent ...... -1 45 
Compensation for supplies fur- 41 
nishcd to United States Army 
in Alabl\ma. 
Compensation for supplies fur- I 42 
nished to Unitecl States Army 
in Alabama. 
Peusion ......................... .. 
For reftmding a fino ............. . 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for cotton taken by 
United States troops. 
omponsa.tion for cotton taken by 
tJnittHI StMeli troops. 
'Oil1Jil!m\l1tion tin· rottou tltkon by 
















Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill 170 I 347 I Passed ... ··--· .. 
Petition .... I Military A ffttirs ... , ................ , .... .. 
House bill -- 1 Militat·y Aftairs ... I Noamendmcntl ...... I 272 
Senate r es. 
of inquiry. 
I 
P resi!lent's 1 Foreign Relations .. , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
message. 
Petition .... ! PublicLands;dis.;l Adverse ...... ! 211 ....... 
to Private Land 
Claims; dis., and 
to Claims. 
SPnate bill. ·I Claims ........... ·1 --- ........... --1------11258 
Petition ...... Claims ............................ ........... . 
Petition ..... ! Claims ............. . 
House bill .. Pension!! . . ........ 
Petition ..... Commerce ..•..... 
Memorial ... Select .... t ........ 
Petition ..... Claims .................. 
Petition . .... 
Petition ..... I Claims .. .......... I .Adverse .••••• 255 , ...... 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
April18, 1856. 
Approved May 24, l 858. 
Rl:~~~ ~r~~o~!¥~~;~ 
tion to title to lands; 
the residue of memo-
rial toCom.ofClaims. 





















t. fJIIot•t~y, A;JlhoJJf" •••. 
K<'nnndy, A nt.hour ..•.. 
Kennedy & Bro., of 
Dn.lhs, Tex. 
KonnetTy & Dal'ling ... . 
Kennedy & Darling ... . 
K~nnedy & D::u:ling .•.. 
Kennedy & Devine .•.. 




and W.I.C. Duhamel. 
Kennedy, .Tames, widow 
of: 
K~o·W~u~:~es, and 
Kennedy, .Tane H ..... . 
Kennedy, .Tane H .•.... 
Kennedy, .Tohn ll., as 
guardian of .T ohanna 
Carroll. 
Kennedy, Joseph P., 
and otbers. 
Kennedy, Joseph C. G. 
Kennedy, Joseph C. G. 
Kennedy, Joseph C. G. 
Kennedy, .r. C. G ...••.. 
Kennedy, .r. C. G ....•.. 
Kennedy, Joseph M ... 
P~ym('tlt of money in u10 hnnd~ of 1 lG 
a colltwt.(~l' on t.h() t'l'llom\ll.iou of 
1 
a t1'act. of la.ml Rohl for direct tnx. 
1 nymout of monoy in tho hands or I 17 
a collector on the redemption of 
n.tractof land sold for direct tax. 
Compensation for property taken 145 
by United States autlwrities. 
For destruction of property by the 31 
Seminole Indians in 1849. 
For the destruction of property by 
the Seminole Indians il1 1849. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 
by Seminole Indians in 1849. 
Remuneration for damage caused 
by a reduction of their pay for 
mail service. 
Property destroyed during the 





Indemnity for spoliations by 142 
French prior to 180l. 
Bounty laud and commutation pay. 22 
Indemnity for losses by the cap- 25 
ture of their property by the 
enemy in 1814. 
f:~m~::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::~ H 
To be confirmed in their titfe to 1 15 
certain lands. 
Increase of compensation. . . . . . . . 34 
Compensation for injury done his 34 
residence while nsed as office of 
Superintendent of Census. 
Settlement of his accounts at 134 
$3,000 per annum. 
Redress for injuries by suppress- 39 
ing the preface for the volume 
on manufactures of the eighth 
census. 
Redress for injuries by suppress- I 39 
ing the preface for the volume 
on manufactures of the eighth 
census. · 
Payment for furniture furnished I 34 
United States court room, east-
ern district of Louisiana. 
1~( , 1 it.ion . •••. I Vinanco ........ . . ....... . . - ..•.•.. 
Disohnrg-cll . . . . I,o,~vo lo wltholt ·,~w . 
1 \ Housolrill .. l .Tudicinry .......•. J Nonmen<lmontl ...•.. l 28 I Pnsscll ...•...•.. l .Approvc(lM,~y7,1822. 
2 I Petition ..... , Claims .....•...... 
Petition .... . 
Memorial ... 





and to Ind. A ff'rs. 
2 I Petition and P.Of.an<lP.Roads, .•••••.......... .••••. 558 
Senate bill. 
2 I House bill •. I Finance .....••... \ Nonmemlment\ ...... 1 328 
2 Petition ..•.. 
2 Petition ...•. 
3 Petition ..... 
Foreign Relations. , .. ............ .. , .... .. , ...... , .. ... . 
2 1 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .• 
1 Petition ..... 
Claims; discharg'd; 
to Rev. Clnlms. 
Military .Affairs .. 
Potit.ion ..... l. Public Lands .... . 
11 Memor~al ... ~la~ms ............ J················J······ J······ 3 Mmnonal ... Claims .•..........................••••..•..••. 
Memorial ... , Claims .••..••..••. , Reportandbilll 312 1 510 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial ... Manufa.ctnres;clis., .............•...........•.. , ................. . 
ami to Printing. 
2 I MemorinJ. .....••..• 
. ••••.•.... __ , Laid on table .••. 
Appro,ed Mar. 3, 1819. 























Alphabetical list of prit•ate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
. I t ~ 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
be 'iti Senate. rcferreu. pol't. 0 0 m the Senate. 
Remarks. ~ § Hb':f~I:~ufh~ICommit~oetowhich Nature ofre· !: e I ~OW dis-posed of 
§ ~ 0 0 
--------! 1 o rn Z Z _______ :__ 
Kennedy, Joseph C. G .. , Increase of compensat~on ......... ,35 
Kennedy, Joseph C. G.. Increase of co:npensatwn........ 35 
KeD11cdy, Joseph C. G .. 
Kennedy, Joseph C. G .. 
Kennelly, Joseph C. G .. 
Kennedy, J osoph C. G .. 
licunody, J oscph C. G .. 
Kcnncds, Joshua ..... . 
Kt'llnedy, Josburt ..... . 
Kennedy, Joshua ..... . 
Kennelly, Joshua ..... . 
Kennedy, Joshua ..... . 
Kctme<ly, J osbua ..... . 
Kt•Jmedy,Joslma ..... . 
Kcmtecly, Joshua, rop-
l'OSontativc of. 
Kotmctly, Joshua, rep· 
I't'S<'ntativo of. 
l<Ct' lllHJtly, Joshua, x·op-
l't'l:lt'nlaLivtl of. 
1\:l'lllHJcly, JoRhua, n •p-
,.,.,.onllt\ivu of. 
Kt-utH ·tl~· •• Tm1h1tn, 1'1'\l 
I'I'Ht·Uialhllltf 
H: '~!~ ~!:·,\l~: .· ,·,lt ~:~\':.~~~ !:~~n \ 
Compensation for services r('n· I 36 
dared as secretary of the census 
board. 
Indemuity for damages done to I 36 
buildings rented to the United 
States as a census office. 
Indemnity for damages to, and I 37 
rent for, building occupied by 
government. 
For salary as secretary of census 38 
board. 
For sala,ry as secretary of census 38 
bo::trd. 
Indemuity for losses during tho 21 
Creek ·war. 
Inrlcnmity for los;;os during the 21 
Creek war. 
Imlcmuity for losses during the 22 
Creek war. 
!ntlt1mnity for lossrs during tho 25 
Crook war. 
Indemnity for losses during the 27 
Cropk war. 
Confirmation of land title......... 22 
Confirmation of land title......... 25 
Indomnity for losses during the 28 
Crook war. 
Indemnity for losses dtu"ing the 28 
Crtek war. 
In<lmuuity for losses during the 20 
Creek wa.r. 
Indenmit,y for losl-\t'S during the 29 
Crt•ok war. 
Iuo~nmuily for 10tii:I08 <lnriug tho 30 
Crt•llk wm·. 
'":!~ '~\\'! .~'~( r~l::,n!~~~~\':~~:;;~:~~t royou 31 
Petition .... 
1 
Claims ........... - ~ Reports & bills 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims............ Reports & bills 
Petition .... Claims ........ .. .. Bill 









209, I Passed 
212 
392 ....... -----· ·-----
393 
2 I House bill .. l Claims ..••.•...... ! Noamendmentl ...•.. l 278 
1 I Memorial ... 1 Claims ............ , ...................... . 
Resolution .. , ..... . 
Petition ... . I Indian .Affairs .... I Bill. ......... . 105 
2 I Pet~t~on .. .. , Ind~an .A.ffa~rs .... , B~ll ........... , ..... . 
PetitiOn .... Incba.n.AffaJrs .... B1ll ................. . 
Petition .... 1 Indian Affairs .... 1 Adverse .•..•. 92 
2 I Petition .......... . 
156 
Referred to Court 
of Claims. 
Disagreed to ... -~ Motion to reconsider 
postponed. 
. . Petition ordered to be 
printed. (See Doc.94.) 
60 I .Passed ......... . 
57 I Passed ......... . 
l{.ejected 
1 1 Pet~t~ou .... , ~r~v.LandCla~ms. , Bill. .......... , ..•... , 10 I P~ssecL_;;.········j.A.pprovedMay5,1£32. 
2 Pet1t10n .. .. lnv. LandCla1ms ............................. D1scha1beu ...•. 
1 Senate bill.. Indian Affairs . . . . Amendment . . 360 167 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Leave to withdraw. 
St>nate bill .. , Indian Affairs ... ·I No amendment, .••.• -
Petition ......... . 
Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... Discl1arged ... .. 
IIouso bill .. I Inclian Affairs .... I No amendment., ..... . 15!) 























1~mnw<\y, J os1mn., rrp-
l'l'Sl'IIlati.Yes of. 
lCC'mtPdy, .Joslma, as-
signee of Cm·nullus 
McCurti.n. 
Ketmedy, .Toshun,, as· 
signee of Co.rnelius 
McCurtin. 
Kennedy, .Joshua, as· 
~i_gnee of Cornelius 
.MuCurtin. 
Kennedy, .Joshua, as-
signee of Cornelius 
McCurtin. 
K ennedy, .Joshua, as-
signee of represrnta-
tives of Don F. G. de 
Arroyo. 
Kennedy, .Joshua, as-
signoe of reprrsenta· 




tives of Don F. G. do 
Arroyo. 
Kenne<ly, .Joshua, as-
signee of representa. 
tives of Don F. G. do 
Arrovo. 
Kennedy, .Joshua, as-
signee of represeuta· 
tin~s of Don F. G. do 
Arroyo. 
Kennedy, .Joshua, as-
signee of G. Tucker. 
Kennedy, Joshua, as-
signee of G. Tucker. 
Kennedy, .Joshua, as-
signee of G. Tucker. 
Kennedy, J osbua, as-
signee of G. Tucker. 
Kennedy, Joshua, as· 
signee of E. Lauren-
dine. 
Kennedy, .Joshua, as-
signee of E. Lauren-
dine. 
Intl(ll)mhy for propN·t.y lll'Rh·oyNl 32 
\ly Cl'\lOK lm\h\1\8 in 1813. · 
lnc11'mnit,y for Jll'upnrty drRtroyNl 33 
by Cl'c\l'k Imllaus in 181:3. 
Conlhmation of land title... . ..... 25 
Confirmation ofland title ......... I 26 
Confirmation of land title ..•...... I 26 
Confirmation of land title ......... I 27 
Confirmation of land title ......... I 25 
Confirmation of land title ......... I 25 
Confirmation ofland title ......... I 25 
Confirmation ofland title· ......... l 26 
Confirmation ofla.nd title ........ I 29 
Confirmation of land title ......... 25 
Confirmation of l:md title ......... 26 
Confirm::ttion of land title .. _ . . . __ . 26 
Confirmation of land title ......... 27 
Confinnation of land title ..•...... 25 
Confirmation of land ti t.le .••...... I 26 
'Potili11n .... \ Mil.Atl'airR; 1lis; 
Indian Atlilil's. 
Bill ............. .. 
100 I 2G71 PnsRell. ....... . . 
73 Passel! .......... I Approved July 27, 1854. 
Petition .... 1 Priv.La.mlClaims ................ .. Discharged ..... 
1 I Petition .... I Priv. Lanil Claims. 440 I 332 
2 I Senate bill.. I Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition ..•. I Priv. Land Claims. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Priv. LandClaims./ ................ /-.-----1------1 Discharged .... . 
3 I Petition ..•. 1 Priv.LandClaims.l Bill ......... .. l------1 167 I Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... / Priv.LandClaims./ Adverse ...... / 48 1------1 Discharged ..... 
1 I Petition .... / Priv.LandClaims 1----------------1------1------1 Discharged ..... 
1 I Petition .••. 1 ................... . 1 ...... -----· .... 1------1------1------ ........... -I Leave to withdr.1w. 
2 
Pet~t~on .... Pr~v.LandCla~ms . l A.dverse ...... l 48~------j Discharged ..... 
PetitiOn .... Pnv.LandClairus. Bill ........... 574 373 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment------ 83 
2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. 
3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims .I A1lverso ...... I 48 Discharged .... . 






















..dlphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
luima.ul. Nature or objeut of claim. 




~ 8 .0 How disposed of 










s,gneo of E. Launm-
<line. 
Kennedy, Joslnm, as-
fligneo of Alexnmler 
B::tudain. 
Kt>mtcdy, Patrick J . .. . 
Konned~-. Mrs. R A ... . 
0 
0 
Confirmation of lanu titlo ......... l 26 
onfirmation of land title ......... I 26 
Rostora,tion to muster-roll ....... - ~ 44 
Compensation fot·naval store!:! fur- 42 
11ished by her husband. 
Kcnucdy, Robert J., I To enter 1aud in lieu of that of 27 
and others. which thry wore deprivcu by I Indian title. · 
Krnncdy, Sam'l, heirs ofl llalf-pay to which he was entitled. , 22 
Kennedy, Thomas...... For occupancy of house uy volun- 31 
teors. 
Kennedy, Thomas...... For occupancy of house by \Olun- 32 
Krnnc1ly, \Vm. E., rop-
rt>sontatives of. 
Rounctly, Wm. E., rop-
rcsentatiYCS of. 
Kennedy, 1\'·m. E., rep-
rt-sentativel:! of. 
Kt•nncdy, \Ym. E., rcp-
rct~ontativt>l:! of. 
K1•nnedy, \Vm. E., 
heirs of. 
Kl•nne<ly, \Vm. M., and 
Elisha ..Moore, anu 
others. 
K1•nnNly, Wm. M., and 
otlwn~. 
K1•mwr, Jruiii'K L ...... . 
lit·11m·t, l•:tl\\nnl ••..•.. 
"· \~·'.'.\~~ • ·c.:~.·;:.','~~~ ,::r,a 
uth• :t rj. 
trers. 
Confirmation of their claims to 
lands. 
Continuation of their claims to 
lands. 
Continuation of their claims to 
lands. 






Compensation for loss sust:tinecl I 44 
on account chango of mail con-
tract. 
To enter lands in lieu of those on I 24 
which they reside. 
To enter laml in lieu of that of I 24 
whkh thoy wore lleprivetl by 
Indian title. 
Compnusl\t,ion for a horse lost in I 25 
t lw l•'luritht war. 
(HNI Pion-1• Cbuutoau, jr.) 
lntll•HIIIit:r rot· sltWl'>l 'lll:wn pl'tl to I 31 
Ohiu, Hull "hu~ll rt•l'OVI'I'Y tlwy 
t·uullluut l'll'11d. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Priv. Land Claims 
2 Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims, ............... . 
0 
z 
1 I Petition .. - ~ Military Affairs . - ~ Adverse .. .! • • - ~ 158 1 ..... · [ Report agreed to 
2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ...... 2326 Passed ..... ... ·.·j ApprovedJune10, 1872. 
llousebill .. Public Lands ..... Noamendment ...... 487 1 Passed .......... ApproveclJan.20,1843. 
House ~ill .• , Cl~~ms ..... : -.··---1 No amendment 
Memonal ... Military Aflau·s .. 94 I 100 I Passed ......... . ! Approved May 26,1832. 
Memorial .. -~ Military Affairs . -~- .............. -~- .... -~- .... ·j Discharged . ... . 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ......................... .. 
2 I Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ............................ 1 Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims I Ad verse ...•.. 48 I ...... I Discharged ..... 
Sen~~e bill.. Priv. Land Claims\ No am-endment, ...... , 40 I Passed .......... ·I Approved May 27, 1840. 
Pet1t10n .... Post-Offices anu Adverse...... 329 ...... Report agreed to 
Post-Roads. 
Senate uill.. Public Lauds ..... I All verse ...... I .••••. I 261 I Laid on table .. . 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... I Adverse ...... I .••••• I 261 I Laid on table . . . 
2 I llou~:~e bill . . I Claims ............ I No amenclmentl ...... I 71 I Passecl. ......... 1 Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 





















Konne~L, L. N ... ... ... . ) .Portion of public lauds iu :Uis- 31 ...... Petition .... Public Laucls .... . 1 ___ ... ......... • 1 • ..... , ...... , ...... . ....... _ ••• souri to bo set a-part fUJ: Hun-gari:tn r efngees. 
Kounorly, C. B. R .•.... 1 Corupensationformedicalservices 34 3 House bill . . Military .Affairs ··j .Noamendment-j -·····/ 528 / Passed .•....... -!.Approved Mar. 3, 1857. rendered boundary commission 
in 1854. 
Kenney, Daniel R ...... Pension for services in the Mexi- 35 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
-----··---------
. ........ ·-----~-----·------·-----can war. 
Kenney & Co., Le-wis .. Duties on cargo of coal to be re- 31 ..... .Petition . ... Finance .•.••..... .................. ... .......... . ........... ............ funded. 
. . :~ .J. :._~~~ed ..... -... -!Approved May 15, 1826. Kenney, Moses ...•..... Exchange of lands ................ 19 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands .••. No amendment . .............. Kennon, BeYorly ....... 
.Appropriation to test invention of 45 3 Memorial ... Military Affa,irs .. . .............................. 
counterpoise batter.v. 
46 2 Petition .•.. Military Affairs .. Auvorse ...... 143 Kennon, Beverly ....... Appropriation to test invention of .. ............. , ......... 
counterpoise battery. 
Naval Affairs .... . Kl'nnon, Revel'ly ....... Appropriation to test invention of 46 2 Petition .... ............................. .. ..... ........... 
------------··-··· counterpoise b?-ttery. t-t Keunon, Britannia IV .. 42 3 Petition .... Pensions .......... H InCI·ease of pensiOn .............. . ............................... ........... ........... .......................... .... .. 
m. Kennon, Britannia W .. Increase of pension ... ............ 44 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... 
-----·-----·---· ------
881 
· i;ii~i. -:P~~i:P~~eci ~ Kennon, Britannia W .. Increase of pension_ . ... . ......... 44 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse .••.•. .......... 881 Konnon, Brit-annia W .. Increase of pension .•.... ... ...... 46 2 Petition .•.. Pensions .......••. ............................ 
................................ See Senate bill 1501. 0 
Public Lands ..... 189 ApproveclJnne9, 1880. ~ Kennon, Robert L ...... Refundingmoneyoverpaid by him 20 2 House bill .. No amendment . .......... Passed ..•....... 
.Approved Feb. 24, 1829. for land. 
~ Kennon, William H .... Same compensation as his prede- 35 1 Memorial . .. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse .•.... 48 
-----· 
.................................. ~ cessor in command of the steam-
H frig<tte Mississippi. ~ Konnon, William H .... I Same compensation as his prede- 35 2 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ...•. Adverse ...... 48 ........... Report agreed to p;.. cessor had on board the steam- ~ frigate Mississippi. t'j Kennon, Wm. H., sure- Release from liability as sureties 32 ...... Petition ..•. Naval Affa1rs ..... 
........................... ........ .......... ................................ 
0 
ties of (sec E. A. Wil- on a purser's bond. 
~ liarus & \V. D. Ligon). 
Naval Affairs ..... 369 p;.. Konnon, \Villiam H., Relief from liability as sureties on 33 ---· Petition .... Adverse .•.... ........... 
.................................... Leave to withclraw. H sun' ties of (see E. A. a purser's bond. 
~ Williams and W. D. 
m. Ligon). 
Kennon, W. H . . . . . . . . . Allowance of the pay of a purser 33 
·---
Memorial .•. Naval Affairs .•••. .......................... ........... ........... Discharged ..... of a frigate for the time he dis-
charged the duties of that office. 





Kennord, Samuel G., Indemnity for French spoliations 18 1 
and others. prior to 1800. 
House reso- Indian Affairs . • • . No amendment 122 68 Passed ••...... ·I Approved Mar. 3, 1845. Ken-no-sack-qua, and For payment in person of their 28 2 others. · shares of annuity due Miamies. lution and 
petitions. Kenofsky, Sophia ...... Payment for gold taken by mili- 46 3 Petition .... Foreign Relations. tary authorities. 
K ensinger, Andrew, To establish military record and 41 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... and others. rights. 






..... -~- ................ - ~ ~ invention by the United States 
tO in the Mint. I 
H 
Alphabetical list of private cla·tms, g•c.-Continued. 
~ 




Howbronj!:htiCommittee to which I Nature of re-











Kent, Edward N . .... .. 
K<'nt, Edwanl N ...... . 
Compensation for the use of his I 35 
invention in separating gold 
from foi·oign subst:mces. 
Krnt, Levi.------ ..... . 
Compensation for use of his in-
vention to separate gold from 
foreip:n substances. 
(See John C. Smith.) 
36 
KPnt, LewisA .. .. .... . 
Kt>nt, Margaret ....... . 
Kenton, Eliz:tbt·.tb. witl-
~~~~{~~t_e_ ~=-l~i_s_ ~~~-s-t~:. ~~ -~~:~~~:~ !~ 
Pens10n............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
0\Y of Simon. 
Kenton, Simon ........ . 
Kenton, Simon ........ . 
Kentucky, State of ... . 
Pension ...... ..................... ,21 
Grant. of Jan fl..................... 28 
Claims growing out of late civil 42 
war. 
Warrant ...... . Kentucky, petition of, 
to United States Su-
premo Court. 
Kentucky, State of .... j Reimlmrsementofmoneyexpend-
ed on account of United St::ttes 
for militarv purposes. 
Kentucky, State of ... j Unpaid balances on account of 
late civil war. 





Indemnity for expenses on ac-
count of United States. 
'ompensation for damage to prop-
erty by United States troops. 
Kmtncky Ag1·icultnral 'Compensa,tioD: for damage to prop-
nnllMt•cbamcal.Asso- crty by Umto<l States troops. 
ciatiou. 
Koutucky Agricultmal ComllOnsation for damage to prop-
aud MN:l1auicalAsso- erty by Unite<l States troopt~. 
cintion. 
Kt•u htt•ky, n.eflistnnt Allowance for services ..........•. 
llltll'Milli\R of. 
l(t·nhu•k,v, l'it izcnR of l!'or a ('.l'<'llit. to Francis A.. llarl'i-










Petition .... I Finance ......... . I Report and bill\ 108 
Petition .. .. \ Finance .....•.... \ Bill ......... .. 7 
1881Amended and 
passed. 
74 Passed .......... I Approved May 23, 1860. 
~I ~~~:~~m::l ~e~i;~7s~~~~~::~~-~~~~~~~~~~~::::::j ~~~~ ~-~-~~~~~::::::::::IApprovedMar.3,1881. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .....••••. -------··-··· ......•.....•.. 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendment, ..•... , 4081 Passed .......... j Approved:May28,1830. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .....•..• . Adverse...... 65 ...... Rt"jected ....... . 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs................... ...... 410 
2 I Petit.ion .•• . I Military Affairs .. 
21 Senate bilL A ppmpdationa .. ·1 Amondmont . ·1 · ..... 110541 p,.,oo ......... ·1 AppmvOO J ono 10, 1Sn 
2 I Memonalof M1htary Affmrs; ! .•••••••••••.....•.... 1 ...... 
governor. discharged, and 
to Claims. 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... ....................... . .......... 493 •··--·- ·----- ---·-· 
1 Petition .... Claims .. ..•••..•.. .. ..................... .. .......... .......... 
3 Petition .... Claims ...•••.••••. Bill .... .. ..... 312 1402 
1 Senate bilL. Claims .........•.. No amendment 158 375 Pa"OO ......... ·1 A ppmvOO J =o 22, 18'7<. 
2 Honse bill .. Claims ............ .Amendment .. . ......... 202 Passed .......••. Approved Aug. 30,1842. 
2 MemoriaL .. Post-Otlices and 
Post-Roads. 























K r ntnck,r, ritizrns of 
Pnclncah County (see 
]'l:ancis A.J:Ian ison). 
Kentucky, citizens of 
Woodfm·d County. 
<.J.i 
• Kentucky, general as-~ scmhly of (see Chris-
..... topher Miller). 
'f1 Kt~ntucky Infantry, 
,.._.. band of the Twelfth 
~ 1-tegiment. 
I Kl•ntucky In fan try, b<uHl of the Twelfth Regiment. 
C:> Kentucky In fan try, 
CIJ band of the Twelfth 
Regiment. 
K(•ntucky, J"uo.B. Tom-




chanical Society of. 
Kentucky, survivors of 
war of 1812. 
Kentucky University .. 
Kentucky University .. 
Kentucky University .. 
Kt•nlucky University .. 
Koutuclry UHiversity . . 
K entucky University .. 
Kentucky Volunteers, 
L~>slie Combs in be-
half of. 
Kentucky Volunteers, 
Leslie Combs in be-
half of. 
Kenyon, Britannia W .. 
------------~~~~~~----~~~~~--~, -
For a credit to Fr:mcis A. llarri- 1 28 
son for public money destroye(l 
by fire. 
For release of heirs of Notley M. I 27 
Flournoy from liability as sure-
ties. 
Compensation to cbildre11 ofCl1ris- I 28 




....•....... ····• 41 
Comprnsation to officers and sol- I 37 
dim·s who have been in active 
sm·vice before muster in, and 
for bonnt.y and peusions to heirs 
of such otficers and soldiers. 
CompPnsation for property taken I 45 
by United States troops. 
Pension ..... 41 
Compensation for loss. of chemical 140 
apparatus. 
Compensation for destruction of 40 
Tr:1nsylvania University while 
used as a hospital. 
Compensation for destrnction of I 41 
1-'ransylvania University while 
used as a hospital. 
Compt>nsation for destruction of I 41 
Transylvania Uni>ersity while 
used as a hospital. 
Compensation for clestruction of I 41 
Trawlylnnia University while 
used as a hospital. 
Compensation for destruction of I 41 
Transylvania University while 
used as a hospital. 
Bounty land for services in Sem- I 34 
inole war. 
Enactment of a law for the relief I 35 
of the surviving ofticers of the 
1st Kentucky Volunteers in 1812. 
(See BritanniaW. Kennon.) 
2 I Memorial ... , . . . . • . . . . . ........ . 








Rev. Claims; dis· 
charged, and to 
Claims. 
Claims ........... . 
Senate joint I Military Affairs; 
resolution. discharged, and 
to Claims. 
2 I MemoriaL .. Military Affairs 
and Militia. 
Senate bill.. I Claims.--- ..... -- .I.-.--- --.- ... --.'----- -
72 I Passed ........ - . 
45 .. ·······-- --·-···· 
2 ·1 Resolutions .I Pensions ......... . 1·-- · ••• • •• •••• •• • ······ •- •• ••• 
Petition .... , Claims .. .. ........ . 
Petition . . . . Claims ......•..... I J" oint resolu-
tion. 
213 
11 Petition .... I Claims .. . ...... .. . l---·-·······---·1 ...... 1 .. : .. . 
21.Auditionall Claims ............ 
1 
................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 •••••••••••••••••• papers. ' 
2 MemoriaL .. Claims .......• •.•. 'BilL .• . ....... ! 112 I 818 I Pasged .......• .. 
Senate bill .. I ...•.............. :.I -............... 1 ..••.• I 818 
Memorial ... I Military .Affairs ... , .••. •·•••••• ··· ·1······1···· .. , .......... -· ..... -
2 I Petition .•.. I Pensions ....... . . . • ·-
Leave to withdraw. 





















Kenyon Co !loge ... 0 o• 0 . 
Kenyon, Eliznhl'th .... . 
Kenzie, John ll ....... . 
Kenzie aml Forsr th .. . . 
Keo~f'l, John ..... ..... . 
Kl'or J cor, steamer .. .. . 
Keplinger, John, and 
others. 
Kepner, Jfdty :U ..... . 
Kepner, lie! ty M . o o 0 0 . 
Ke}Hier.lletty M ..... . 
Ke-po-ke-na.-mo-qua. 
and others. 
Rerban~b, John ....... 




KercheYal, Samuel ..... 
Kcrrlmor, Gnllul:l ..... . 
Ktwlin, John, ropro-
I:!Plt!ntivt'l:l of. 





''"· . ICo•tn 1 Flmlilll ,. ....... . 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, ~f"c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of ch:tim. 
~ 
0 
e § before the ;refenecl. port. ~n -~ Senate. 
~ ~ ~-~Howbrou_ghti1Committee towhichj Nature of re-










Remission of duties on articles 
> imJ?Orted. 
I ens10n .......... .... ............ . 
I>ayment for services in negotiat-
ing Indian treaties. 
For mules and horses lost in the 
public service at Chicago dur-
ing the late war. 
Pension ........... .. 
}'or charter of the 
Payment as privates for the t.ime 









Pension ......... .................. 41 
Pension ............. .............. 42 
Pension .......................... 42 
l!'or payment in person of their 28 
sba,t·es of annuity duo Miamies. 
Pension .......... ................. 32 
Paj•ment for a quantity of flour 19 
furnished the public guard by 
Philip Helphingston. 
For supplies furnished Revolu- I 20 
tionary troops. 
Payment for a quantity of flour I 20 
furnished the public guard by 
Phili.P Helphingston. 
(Seo Kirchner.) 
Payment for muskets ma:llufact- 10 
urad in 1808. 
Payment for muskets manufact- 10 
urctl in 1808. 
Losses during the late war by tho 15 
iuvnsion nf tho <'nemy. 
Lo•S!'R during tho lato 'war by tho 16 
i~• vnHiun of tlw lll,'lllny. 
lttlllii\)IJJ'II\IIIIt•llt Of <IX(HiliiWt! in- 36 
l',lll'l,'l'lllu 1'111111111-( I~ COIII])IIIIY for 
fh11 Mt·,;. it 1111 wnr. 
I 
2 House bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment' ...... 300 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment .. ....... 8!!3 Passed ..... ..... .Approved Mar. 14,1872 . 
1 Houso bill .. F·inance .......... No amendment ....... 278 Passed .......... .ApprovedApril7, 1830 . 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ .Amendment .. 
------
164 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 24, 1819. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ...... . ............... 
--- ---
3351 
------------·-···· 2 Senate res ................................................. Agreed to . ..... MossagefromthePresi-
of inquiry. dent in reply. 
2 Petition .... Military .Affairs ... Joir1t resolu- . .. . .. 167 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
tion. 







2 House bill .. Pensions ................. . ............ .. 
3077 
2454 · ..... ............ . 
3 I House bill.-~ Pensions . ...... ... Adverse ........... . 
2 I IT. resolution Indian .Affairs .... No amendment 122 
& potiti'ns. Ho~s~ bill .. Pensious ..... ..... 1 ~oamendmentl ------ j 101 j Pa~sod .... ····-- I.Approved:Mar. 3,1853. 
2 I PetitiOn .......................... _ .. _ ... "...... .. .. .. .. .. .. La1d on the table 
2454 j Inclef. postponed 
68 Passed ...•...... I Ap}JrondMar. 3,1845. 
Petition .... I Mil. Affairs; dis.; I Adverse ...... \ ..... -I· , o •• -I Laid on the table 
to Claims. 
.................. , Leave to withdmw. 
llonse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ......... 142 .................. 
21 Honse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment . ...... 300 Passed ........• -1A11provcd Mar. 2, 18Z7. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ....... . ... 82 Passed .......... 
Petition .. .. Claims... . ....... Bill ................. 46 Passed .......... 
I>etition .... I MiliLary .Ail'airs I Aclver:so ...... 



















Kom,Johu ...... , .. . •. (See John D. George.) i 
Kern, ,Jollu, and John Compensation for services as extra 25 
D. George. clerks. 
Kom,JohnF ......•••. Indemnity for spoliation by the 42 
French prior to 1801. 
"Kern, Nicholas, sure- Release from liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
ties of. 
Kom, RichardH.,heirs Compensation for services anrl ex- 33 
of. penses in Gunnison's expedition. 
Kerr, Brierly & Co ..... Indemnity tor losses sustained by 36 
Indian hostilities. 
Kerr, Brierly & Co ..... Indemnity for losses sustained by 36 
Indian hostilities. 
Kerr, F. A . • • • • . .. .. .. . Payment of traveling exKenses 27 
incurred in enrolliu1 an issu-
ing rations to Osajre ndians. 
Kerr, F. A . ..... . ...... j Payment o~· t.rave~g ex~e.nses I 27 
incurred m enrollmg an 1ssu-
iug rations to Usage Indians. 
Kerr, F. A . ...•..... . . -I r~ayment of traveling expenses in- I 28 
cmTed in enrolling and issuing 
rations to Osage Indians. 
RemuneratiOn for a land warrant I 26 
of which he had heen defrauded 
by a government agent 
Ken, Jacou ............ j Remuneration for a land warrant I 26 
of which he had been defrauded 
by a government agent. 
Kerr, Jacob ........... -I Compensationformilitarybouuty- I 33 
land warrants lost by the agents 
of the government. 
Kerr, Jacob .... . ....... j Compensationformilitarybounty- I 33 
· land warrants lost by the agents 
of the govemment. 
Kerr, Jacob...... . . . ... Compensation for lantl warrants 1 34 
lost by government agents. 
K err, John B. .. . • . . . . . . Compensation for diplomatic serv. 33 
ices in Centul America. 
Kerr, Joseph ...... . .... Pension .... . .......... .. .. . ...... 14 
Kerr, Nicholas M . . .• •. To be allowed to locate a military 31 
land warrant. 
KeiT, Ruth ........ .. ... P ension ......... . ............ . .... 30 
Kerr, William H., sure- Equitable settlement . ...... ...... 32 
ties of. 
Kerr, William P ....... Indemnity for horse and equip- 41 
ments lost in the late war. 
Kerr, William P ....... Indenmity for horse and equip- 41 
ments lost in the late war. 
Kerr, William P ....... Indemnity for horse and equip- 43 
menta lost in the late war. 
Kershaw, Joseph ...... For a new certifi<:ate of stock .•• . 22 
House bill .. I Commm·ce ....... . I Adverse ...... I ...... I 332 , .............. . . .. 
2 I Petition .... / Foreign Relations. 
House ~ill .. l Cl~~ms ....... _ ..... , Noamendmentl 390 1 Ul3 
Memonal ... M1htary Affairs ... . .. . 
Memorial . . . Indian Affairs .. . . , ...... .. ........ , ..... . , .. ... . 
Memorial ... I India.n Affairs .... 1 . ........ , ....... , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
2 I Resoln 'u and / Indian Afrairs .... 
documents. 
Documont.s . I Indian Affairs .... I Bill ........... I ...... I 122 
Approved July 2, 1836. 
Documents. ! IndianAfi'uirs .... / Bill. .......... l ...... l 62 1 Passed .......... I .A.pprovec1June 17,1844. 
2 
Agreed to ...... . Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims;! Adverse ...... I 213 
discharg'd, and tu ' 
Judiciary. 
-..... -........... ' Leave to withdraw. 
Documents .I Rev. Claims ....... \. . .. ......... .' . . 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims ;1 ..... . .......... , _ ..... , .... .. 
discharg'd, and to 
Claims. 
Petition .... !. ..... Referred to C. C. 
Memorial .. I Foreign R::~lations .I Bill ........... 1 172 I 282 I Laid on the table. I Provided for in defi-
ciency bill, approved 
May 31, l !l54. Hot~s~ bill ·· j ~m.itia ............ , Noamendmentl ·· ·· --1-----·1 P!_Lssed ... -······I MS. report Feb. 3, 1832. 
Petmon .. .. Cla1ms............. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. D1scharged ..... 
2 I Petition .. . 301 , ...... 
Memorial .. . 
























House bill .. . Military Afiairil . .. No amendment 198 1404 Passed ••..•••.. , Approved May 21, U 74. ~ 
Petition . . . . Finance........... A-dverse...... . . . . .. . • . . . . .. .. . . .. • • . • ••• • • • Qt 
'lnimo.nt. 
1\:('rwin, JoSl'Jllt .. ..... . 
K osin h ......•.. ........ 
Krs!'llPr, .c\ ngnst, heir of 
Ketchnm, Chloe A nn 
(wit low ol' A l'<'hie M.) 
Ketdwm, Singlt•ton .. 
Kt•fl'ham, Sulolllon ... . 
Kl'tl-ham, ::iolomon .. . 
Ketch:nu, Tlwm.Hl . ... . 
Kotohum, Il"ano S ------
KPtclmm, Isnac S ..... . 
Kctclmm,Ismcl ..•.• .. 
Ketchum, I!'lrnel .. .... . 
Ketchum, Isrnel .. .... . 
Ketchum, Israel . ------
Ketchum, lRrael .. .... . 
Kotchnm, I!!raol . ..... . 
K<•tchnm, Mnr.v- IV., 
witlow of Thumn;~. 
Kl'tdmm, 1\la•·y IV'., 
willow uf' Tlu)mus. 
KPtchnm, \\' . ~ - -····- · 
Kl'll'l1111n IV R ..... . . 
.L1lpllabeticallist of privaie claims, ~:c.-Continued. 
















~~~~~R~~:~~~~f -Remm·ks . 
Iner!'lll"l' of pension . ..... ---····· J3G 
To reliuqnil'lh r<'V<'rflionnr.v in- 25 
ten•st of the United Sta,tes to 
land secured to him nnllcr Pbt-
tn.wiltomio treaty of October 27, 
1832. 
Anears of pension -·--·--------- ·1 42 
l'eusiou ..... ........ .. .. .......... 43 
PC'nAion . ........................ .. 24 
.PC'n~<ion. . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Penl>iou · ----- ------·-····· · ·----- 25 
'ompensation ns h•~pPctor of ens- 24 
toms a,t New York, withheld by 
thl' S!'cr e tnry of tho Tn•asury. 
Reimlmrsrmrnt of rxpellS<'S in- I 28 
C1llTt'tl in bring:inp: a tlepnt.at ion I 
of Indians to \Ynshin gton. 
l'a~·mrnt for provisions furnisheu 28 
I1ulinns. 
I>rovision to secure pa,yment of 27 
certain dnim~. 
RemunerMion for losses sustained 27 
under a contrnct. 
Rem1mrration for losses sustained 31 
umler a, contract. 
Rl'lll nnerntion fo1·IosseA sn> tained 32 
under a ron tract. 
Remunern tio11 for losses sustaineu 33 
nnller a con tract. 
Rl·lliHlWriltion for losses sustained 36 
1mtlor a contract. 
l>eusion . .. . ..• ...•••••.•.•.. . .... . 29 
PenAion. . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . 31 
Rt•imburAcmrnt of mon<':r stolen 25 
f'I'Om him wltilo on public dnt.y. 
RdmhllrHlllllf'llt of nwnllY stoli•u 27 
lt·um him whlll' 011 puhfic •lnt~ . 
1 I Petition .. I Pensions ······ ···J Adverse ······J 25 3 Petition . .. India,u Aftitirs .......................... , ..... ... ..... ·-----------
2 J Petition .... 
1
• Pensions . ........ . 
1 Petition ... . Pensions .......•.. Adverse ...... 1 182 
1 I House h!ll . . ~ l~eus!ons ......... NoamP.mlmeut
1 
. .... . 
1 llouAe b•ll .. PcnKJOIIS . ........ . Atlv t'rse ........ ... . 
2 llonflo bill . . Pensions ... . .... No amendment .•••.. 
626 1 Passed..... . . • . I .Approved Juno 28, 1836. 
680 Intle f. postponed 
187 Passed .•.• ...•• . I .Approved .r nne 28, 1838. 
1 P etitiou . .. . Judiciary; cli sch 'd, ................ , . ... . 
and to Claims. 
House bill . I Indian A lfa.irs• ... I N oamrndmrnt1 •••••• 
Hou" bHl . - ~ Imli•n Aff"'" ... ·I N oamondruoJ ..... 
2 I Prtition . • . . Cla,ims 
Petition . . . . Claims 
324 I Passed . ..•.. .... I .Approved.Junel7,1844. 
325 I Passed ..• . ······J Approved.June17, 1344. 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .. . . I Claims 
Petition . .. Claims ............ , .....••. ............. -- •·-- -- · 
P~>tition ... . I Claims Bill ...•....... l 360 I 464 1 Passed . ........ . 
A<lverAerep. Claims ... . ........ ................ --- .....•... , .. ... ............ . 
C't Claims. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... A!lverso ..... 483 ·---- T ·--·--··---- -·-- · 
Pet.ition .•.. P ensions . ......... Bill . .......... 306 477 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Military Affairs .............•.••............. 1 Discharged . .. .. 






















K cthlcy, J ohn ........ . CompPnsat ion for property u sed 1 44 
by U.S. troo s. 
K ettlew ell, Samuel H .. l Pay ancl traveWng expenses while 32 
attached to the M exican bound-
ary commission. 
K ettlewell , S ... • .... . . , Compensation for services on sur- I 44 
v ey of Isthmus of Darien. 
Keuains it', Shawanah .. (See J. Logan Chipman.) 
K e:r, J ohn J. , and \Y. Compensation for legal services 
G. :M. Davis. I 
45 
K ey, John J. , and W. Compensat.ion for legal services .. 46 
G. 1\I. Da·ds. 
K t'y , John J. , and W . Compensation for legal services ... 46 
G. M. DaYis. 
K oy, J obn J. , ancl \V. Compensation for legal services .. . 46 
G. 1\I. Davis. 
Key \Vt>st, owners of Compensation for occupation of 32 
tho island of (see tileir property. 
J ohn ,V. Simonton). 
K c:r"'el"lt, Spani:~hsub­j ects a t. 
" KPy \Y est ," s teamer , 
officers of. 
K eyes, George \V. _ .. __ 
K eyes, Gcm·go \V ..•. . . 
K eres, I saac . ......... . 
Koyes, J ercmiah. __ . __ . 
K eyes, John B . ....... . 
Knyes, P erley , and Ja-
son Fairb;tnks, sure-
t.ies of Samuel Whit-
tlesey. 
K e yel' , Sall> , wiilowof 
Ephr<1iru K eye:s. 
K ey tcs, James . .... ___ . 
K eyworth , Robert ____ . 
Kibbt>n, J a mes M ..... . 
Kibbey, Thos., widow 
of. 
Kibbey, Thos., widow 
of, 
l(ibbey, William B ... 
Indt>mnity for losses caused by the 1 32 
viol ence of a mob. 
R emuneration for property lost by 39 
capture. 
41 Indemnity for loss of P. O .• funds 
by burglary. 
Indemnity for loss of P. 0. funds 43 
by burglary. 
Laml patent . _ .. _______ ...... .. . . 21 
P ension . .. _ .. _ . _. __ . _______ . . . . . . 23 
Increase of p ension . _ ..... ___ ... . 43 
Cancellation of boud executed by 16 
Samuel Whittlesey as paymas-
ter of militia. 
P ension for husband's services in 
r e ,·olnt ionar.v war. 
34 
Conection of error in the entry of 1 24 
land. 
Compensation for making swords . 25 
Relinquishment of the reversion- 30 
aryinter estof the United States 
in certain Indian reservations. 
P ension ........ ___ ..............•. 1 25 
Pension .....................•..••. I 31 
Payment for articlrs furnished for I 33 
p enitentiary of District of Uo-
lumbia. 
Kickapoo and Potta- j l'ayme.;Q.t of an.nuitJes dne,them .•• -I ~0 
watomie Jndians. 
P etition ... -~ Claims . .......... - ~ Adverse . __ . . . , .... _ ., .... • . 1 R eport agreed to. 
Memorial . . . Ulaims ... ... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Memorial. .. I Claims . ....•...•. ~ I .Ad Yerse ...... I 356 Report agreed to-
Senate bilL. Judiciary ................... . _ .... I .•••.. I 1527 , ........ • •.. . ..... 
Petitionand Judiciary ......... ..•......................... , ..••........ . ..... 
papers. ._ 
Senate bilL. Judiciary_ ...... . . ............. .. _ . . . . . . 87
1 
........ . . ....... . 
Senate bill . . Judiciary......... .Amendment.. 280 87 Passed . ........ . 
Memorial. .. Naval .Affairs ..... Bill. ... ....... 48 156 Indef.postponed 
dent U.S. tion. 
Mess. Presi- ~ Foreign Uelations. I Joint r esolu- I 272 44 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3,1853. 
Petition .... Naval .Affairs. __ .. . ............... .. __ .. _,_ .... . Discharged ..... 
2 I H.Jt.Rcs--- j P~~!t-~~~<r:. and I Noamendment; ...... , l28 
HousebilL. Post-Ofiices and Noamemlment 116 1222 Passed ....... . .. , .ApprovedApr.14,18i4. 
Post-Roads. I · I I · 2 Petition .... Public Lands .. ......................... ····---················· 
1 I Ho~s~1 bill .. Pens~ons .......... .A.rneudmeut.. .. .. .. 1 Passed . ........ . Approvet1June25., 1834. 
2 P etitiOn .... Penswns ......... .Ar\verse ..... . 617 . .. .................... . 
2 House bill .. :Finance .... _.... . Amt>udment .. . . . . . . 154 · Passed .••••• . ... Approved Jan. 11, 1821. 
Petition . . .. I Pensions ..... _ ... . I AclYerse ..... . 214 ' ..... . 
House bill .. l Priv.LandClaims . l Noamcndmentl ...... l 326 I Passed .......... I .A.ppro-,ed Mar. 3,1837. 
2 1 Ho•tse bill . . , Claims . ..... ······1 Noa.mendment
1 
..... . 
1 Petition --. . Indian Affairs ................... . ..... . 86 I P~ssed . ..... - .. ·1 A pproved.r: une 12, 1838. D1schar ged - ... . Lease to wrthdraw. 
I 
House bill .. I NaYal Affairs ..... I No amendment! . ..... I 859 I Passed .•..... : .. I Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Petition .... I Pensions. ______  ... 
Memorial. .. I Dist. of Columbia . ! Bill. .... _ ..... I 381 I 486 I Pa11sed ; recon-
sidered ; indef. 
postponed. 
2 I Petition ... . I IndianAft.airs .... 1 ...... .•. ...... . 1. ... .. 1 ..... .1 .. ..•........••••• 
See Honf!e bill 583, ap-





















lCiclder, ll. E . ........ . 
"Kiu, Robert, Seth Web-
ber, au!l Thos. Pnge. 
Kid, Robert .......... . 
Kid, Robert ........... . 
Ki!1<1, Ri!' hurd aml Ben-
Jamilt. · 
Riddall, Eliz:t M ...... . 
Kitldcr. Sa111'orth ..... . 
Kieltl<lll, James L., 
widow of. 
Ki-hi-oqua nml others .. 
Kilborn , ITnn·cy H .. . . 
Kiluotn, llnrvey B .... . 
Kiluorn. SanmC'l . ..... . 
Kiluomn, DaYitl . .•••. 
Rllboum, Henry ...... . 
Kilbom'Jl, I,ncien ..... . 
Kiluoutn , Lueil•n ..... . 
Kiluurn, DaYitl .. •.... 
Kilbunt, D:wid ...... . 
Kilburn, 1\~ illiam ..... . 
Kilby, lull'l<, Jnbn IV. 
Ma~un. r!•lati!tg' to. 
Kilby, l.uu·k , owtH'l s of. 
Kill)!:l'lll', John ... ..... . 
Kl\\lnll:t·•· \\' m , 111111 
ulht:t 'l4 
.Alpltabetical list of p1-ivate clairns, 9·c.-Continued. 
i 















~~~:~s~~;:~~~f Remarks . 
Indemnity fortaxstainps destroyed 46 
by fire. 
Repayment of duties illegally ex- 15 
acted. 
nntelin/); a bond . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 14 
Relief for an alleged forfeiture un- 14 
fler the non-importation laws. 
Repayment of duties alleged to 29 
have been illegally exacted. 
Indemnity for French !!poliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Claim against Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
.A nears of salnrv as consul to 41 
Chiu Kiro1p:, Ch'ina. 
For pa_ymeut in person of their 28 
shares of annuity duo Miamies. 
Pen~ion .................. ~-. . . . . . . 44 
Penston . ...................... .... 44 
.Arrears of ;pension ............... 41 
Uompensahon for property lost 24 
!luring the late war. 
To be released from a claim of the 22 
United States against him. 
Increase of pension ............... 46 
Inc1·e::tse of 1)ension............... 46 
Set·vices rendered tho Uuited 21 
So~~~~~ d~,~~~e;~d laU~owUnitecl 22 
~tatcs during tho last war. 
Restoratiou to Navy.............. 43 
u~{I~~·~]l\-~~;~o~~ ;,~~ ~~~~~teub:~: ~~ 1- 36 
Compensation for rescuing sol- 38 
(licrs from steamer San Fran-
ciseo. 
'l' imbet' furnished tho United I 15 
States for tho construction of a. 
74-~un 1:1hip. 
St't'VICO ill t It(• NIW,Y- .......... .. -.I 4G 
Petition .... I Finance .......... 
House bill .. / Finance .......... / Noamendment/ ...... / 302 I Passed .......... /.Approved Mar. 3,1819. 
P etition .... Select ............ .Adverse...... 28 ...... Rejectecl,&leave Senate Doc. No. 33. Honse bill .. Finance ....•. ····1 Bill .... .... ... ~-------~ ------~ Rejected .... ... . 
to withdraw. 
Petition .... Finance .......... Bill........... 164 96 Passed ........ --I.Approvetl.Aug.10,1846. 
Memorial... Select ............. , ............... . 44 101 
~g~~~r~1}i:: I ~~l;~~~;R~l~ti~~;:I·N~-;~~~j~~~tl : ::::: 1· i554·I·:P;~~~ci: ::: ::~::.I.ApprovedJuly 14, 1870. 
Houseres'n, I Inuian .Affairs ... -~ Noamendmentl122 
&netition. 
Hou~se bill .. Pensions ................................ 1850 ................. . 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1 1850 I Passed .......... / Became a law wit.lwut 
68 I Passed ......... . /.Approved Mar. 3,1845. 
approval of President. 
3j. Petition .••. , Pensions .......... ,· ................ , ..... . , ...... , Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Chtims ............ No amendment...... 123 Passed .......... I.Approved Mar. 3,1837. 




Senate bill .. , Pensions ........ . 
Senate b!ll-- ~e~sions ......... , ............... , 259 
House bill .. Chums . ... ... ..... No amendment ..... . 




Passed ......... . 
House bill .. Claims .,.._. ........ . 1 Noamendment~------~1431 Passed ......... -~.Approved July14, 1832. 
.., Petitio~ . .. . N~':al .Affai~s.. ... Bill........... . .. .. . 437 Passeu .... --~- .. Approved Mar. 27, 1874. ~ I Memonal . . . M1h tary .Affaus . . .Ad verse . . . . . . 289 ..... . 
Documents. Mil. .Affairs & MiL 
Petition .... / Claims ........... . 






















Killinger, \\m,, atld Sen·ico in M10 Navy............... 4G 2 Senate bill .• I Claims ........... -~Alllendmentsl •••. -~ 891 Passcu ......•... others. 
KilsJutw, Curroll & Co. Remission of part of duties on 23 1 P etition .... Finance ........ .............................. ··----·-----------1 Leave to withdraw. articles imported. 
Kilshaw, Curren & Co. Remission of pm·t of duties on 23 2 Petition .••. 
articles imported. 
Kilslmw, Curren & Co. Remission of part of duties on 24 1 Petition ..•. 
articles imported. 
34 Memor!al ... J J."Ht.vat.l.l..ua~rs .... l ............... J ..... J ...... j·· ·············---j [Mar. 12, 1857. Kilty, .Aun-ustus H . . . . Restoration to seHice in the Navy 1 Kilty, .A. fr............ Restoration to service in the N:1Vy 34 3 Memonal. .. Naval.Affaus ......... ......................................... Leave to withuraw, Kilty, .Au~ustus H .. . . Incl'eased pay ........... . ......... 44 1 Memorial. .. ·u~~~' A.w~'-·-
Kimball, eremi:th ..... Pension ........................... 27 2 House bill .. 
Kimball, Je1·emiah . .... Pension ............. ..... . ........ 27 3 House bill .. 
Kimball, Jewett & Co . Repayment ~f duties alleged to 29 1 Pet.ition .... 
have been Illegally exacted. 
37 Petition .... Pats. & Pat. Office. Kimball, John ... .. .... Extension of patent fot improve- 3 
---------- - ~ ment in mechanism for turning 
H irregular forms. 
rn Kimball, John IT., ad- Pension ........................... 30 2 Petition .••. Pensions .•••••.••. 
··&···----···-·· . ~. ......... ··--·- ........ ................. ""3 ministrator of Eliza. 
beth Bingham. 
0 Kimball, John H., ad- Pension ........................... 31 .... Petition .•.. Pensions .......... 
------·--·--·--· ·-·-·· ------
................................ Leave to withuraw. "':j ministmtor of Eliza-
beth llin(l'ham. 
'"d :kim ball & Moore, ancl .A<~justment of accounts by the 35 1 Houi'Jejoint Po~t-Offices an ll ........................ .......... ....... 
.. ........................... ~ 
H 
others. Postmaster-General. res. 25. Post-Roads. 
<1 Kimball & Moore, and .Ad,iustment of accounts by the 35 2 House joint Post-Offices an d .Amendeu ..... ........ .......... 
.. .............................. ~ others. Postmaster-General. res. 25. Post-Roads. 
""3 Kim ball, Otis, and oth- Issue of an American register to 37 3 Memorial ... Commerce .......• ....... ........... ......... ...... . • • • . . Dischargeu .... . trj ers. steamer Karnak. Kimball, Otis, and oth- Issue of an American register to il7 3 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ........... 737 Passed ..•....•.. .Approved Feb. 16, 1863. 0 ers. steamer Karnak. 
~ Kimball. Roxana ...... Pension . .......................... 34 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
.Adverse ...... 376 490 Postponed indef. ~ Kimball, William M ... Payment for services as quarter- 40 1 Petition and Military .Affairs ... ................................ ........ 50 .............................. H master. Senate bill. ~ Kimball, William M ... Payment for services as quarter- 40 2 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs .. .Adverso ...... ........... 50 P~,S~J?_()~~~- in- rn master. Kimball, William M ... Payment for services as quarter- 41 2 Senate jpint Military .Affairs .. 
master. resolution. Kimball, William M _ .. Payment for servi<;es as quarter- 41 2 Senate joint Military .Affairs .. 
master. resolution. Kimball, William M ... Payment for services as quarter- 41 2 Petition ..•. Military .Affairs .. 
master. 
Kimball, William M ... Payment for services as quarter- 42 1 Petition ..•. Military .Affairs .. , . 
master. 
Kinlball, William M ... Payment for services as quarter- 43 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. 
master. 
Kimball, William M .•. Payment for services as quarter- 43 1 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs --~ No amendment~ 2321 4551 Paesed .•••••.••. master. 
Kinlball, William M . .. Payment for services as quarter- 43 2 Senate bill .. 




Kjruberiin, .Tobn, sr ... . 
Kimberlin, .John, sr ... . 
Kimberlin, .Tobn, sr ... . 
Kimberly Brothers ..•. 
E:imhro, Samuel, IUld 
E.V., .A. ]'.Whitman, 
aclminish·ntor of. 
Kincnid, .Andrew .•.••. 
Kincaid, David . ..... . . 
Kincaid, .Tobn .... . ... . 
Kincaid , Samuel . .... . . 
Kincal't, .John, amlotb-
crs. 
Kincnrt, .T obn .....•.... 
Kintlall, Po tor . ....... . 
Kinder, .Tcftorson ..... . 
Kimll'r, .r bilorson ..... . 
Kimllcberger, Tol>ias.T. 
Ring, .A. P., and llonry 
Luca:!. 
Kinp:, .A. P., aud llonry 
Lucas. 
Kiu~. Ahral1:1m, n<l-
mmistmtnr of .John 
Mti!Hh•ville. 
Kluf.t, Abraham, nd-
mlnisl1·11tor of John 
Mtll\1\t · VII\11. 
J(lu f,t, .'\ lt 11111 1Hlt•J•, '''t'C 
''''" u l llt·nr;v I\. lui(. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ 
0 
Nature or object of claim. ai I /Howbroup:ht iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-gs ci before the referred. port. to -~ Senate. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. R emarks. 
Grain, &c., taken and used in the 21 
public sen·ico. · 
G ruin, &c., taken and used in the 22 
public service. 
Grain, &c. , taken and used in the 23 
public service. 
Relief from loss on account of ad- 46 
vance in cost of uontractsupplies. 
Payment of United States draft 45 
in fav01· of. 
Confirmation of land title . ........ 27 
Confirmation of land t-itle......... 23 
Pension . .......................... 23 
Pension ..... .... . ............ . ... . 24 
Bounty laud and extra pay for 30 
service in Mexico. 
Bounty land antl extra pay for 31 
service in Mexico. 
l'1·operty destroyed by the enemy 14 
on account of his ·wagon and 
team being pressed into the 
United SLates service. 
l>ension ........................... 1 45 
l'ension ........................... 46 
Extension of patent............... 41 
Compeusa,tion for wagon and team 25 
pressed into the United :5tates 
service. 
Compensation for wagon and team I 26 . 
Jlressed into the United States 
sm·vice. 
ompt'nsation for property do- I 35 
stroycd during tho }~evolution-
ary war. 
Com1len1mtion for property oe- I 37 
stroy1•d hy the British in the 
Ite•olutionary wnr. 
l't~y lll'l'l ' lll'llgt•tl . .................. 1 28 
2 1 Documents ., ........... . ........ . . 
2 Petition . .. . Claims ...... ... . .. 
Laid on the table. 
Petition .... I Clnims ............ I Bill ...... . .... I 19 38· I Passed .. ....... . I .ApprovedMar. 24,1834. 
2 I Letter and I Naval .Affairs ..... , .Adverse ... ---~- ... --~ 9531 Postponed in-~ Reconsidered. 
Sena-te hill. definitely. 
House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment ...... 4564 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment...... 260 Passed......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 









1 JIOl~S~ bill .. P~n_sions . .. _.:----· N_oamendment ...... 231 Passed .......... I .Approved.Tune28,1836. 1 House bill .. P ensions .......... Amendment........ 1 Passed .......... Approved.Tune25,1834. 
2 1 e tlt10n .... Mihtary .Afiaus .. . Bill. .......... ...... 407 Pa~;sed ........ .. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. , ............... . , .... . . Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl ...... l 1331 Passcd .......... I.Appro>edMar.8,1817. 
21 House bill ·· 1 Pensions ...... ----~-- --------------~------ ~ 1054 1 ................. . 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... .A(h·erse ...... 6 446 Discha1·ged .... . 
2 Ho~s.e bill .. Pa;t~nt~- ... .. _.: ... .Amendment ........ 1491 Passed ........ --I.Approved.Apiil 6,1870. 
3 Pet1t10n . .. . Mil1ta1y Affaus ............................. ...... ........... .. 






Claims ...... ..•.. 
Bills ........ .. 332 
2 I .T oint reso-
lutionll. R. 





Passed ... . ..... I Provided for in act for 
relief of Chastelain & 
Ponvert,· approvetl 
July 21, 1E40. 
Passed .. : ....... I .Approved .July 11,1862. 






















utor of Henry King. 
lUng, Alexander, exec-
utor of H enry King. 
King, Alexander, exAc-
utor of Henry Kiug. 
lli;~: ~~ :::~::::::: : 
lCiug-, .Am.v ...... ...... 
King, Benjamin . .. ..... 
)ring, Benjamin ....... . 
King, Benjamin . ...... 
Kin~, Bc11jamin, heirs 
of. 
)ring, Benjamin , heirs 
of. 
King, Benjamin, heirs 
of. 
Jril•g, Benjamin, heirs 
of: 
King, Charles . . .. ... . . 
King-, Charles H. B . .. .. 
Ki}.lg, Daniel Rodney .. . 
King, Daniel Rodney .. . 
King, David ........... 
.King, Elizabeth ........ 
:King, Elizabeth ........ 
King, E lizabeth J . .... . 
King, George, widow 
of. 
King, George W., exec-
utor of 'Ym. Llovd. 
King, Gideon, and Ezra 
Thurber. 
Kin~. Hannah M., 
Widow of Jeremiah 
B. King. 
King, Henry ......... . . 
King, Henry, legal rep-
resentatives of. 
King, Henry, legal rep-
resentatives of. 
Pa.yarrearages - ······ --- --- - --- - -~29 
Pay arreamges . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 29 
Pay arreara.ges ...••. 30 
~:~:t~~:: :::::::::::: :~ ~ ::::~::: ::1 !! 
Arrears of p ension................ 45 
Arrears of pension ................ 45 
Judg-ment for intet·est remitted 18 
aud money paid to be refunded. 
Payment for losses sustained while 23 
an assistant surgeon in the Army. 
24 J>aymentfor losses sustained while 
an assistant surgeon in the Army. 
Reissue of bounty-land warrant in 24 
lieu of one lost. 
Reissue of bounty-land warrant in 24 
lieu of one lost. 
Reissue of bounty-land warrant in 25 
lieu of one lost. 
Reissue of bounty-la.nd warrant in 25 
lieu of one lost. 
Increase of pension ............... 23 
P ension ........................... 40 
Pension .. ................. . .... ... 44 Poo''""----- ______________________ 
1 
" 
P ension ........................... 22 
A..rrears of pension. . .. .. . .. . • • . . .. 35 
Arrears of pension ..... ........... 36 
Pension ........................... 43 
Compensation for the Revolution- 22 
ary services of her husband. 
R eimbursement of money paid 44 
into United States Treasury. 
Indemnit:J for vessels captured by 21 
enemy during late war. 
Pension ............. --·--------- 36 
Supplies furnished and services I 15 
reudered in the Army. 
Compensation for services in the 
Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services in the 
R evolutionary war. 
31 
32 
Petition .... I R ev. Claims ...... . 
21 Petition. ···1 Rev. Clainls .•.... _
1
_. _ ..... ........ , ...... 
1 
...... , ................. . 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ................................ .. 
1099 2 2 
1 
Senate bill . . Penswns .. ~ . . . . . . . No amendment 560 
Senate b~ll.. Pens!ons ........ .......... . ..... . . , .... .. 




Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment ...... . 13 I Indef. postponed 201 Passed ....•..... I Approved May 19, 1824. 
2 I Petition .... ! MilitaryAfiairs ... , ............... , ...... ....... ..... . 
Petition .... , Military Affairs .. , Bill .......... _, ..... . 




Passed ......... . 
Passed ........ . Senate bill .. , Rev. Claims ...... - ~ No amendment ..... . 
Senate bill .. Rev.Claints ....... Noamendment~ ------ 1 273 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill .. I Rev. Claims....... No amendment/...... 16 Passed . .......•. 
1 Petition .... 
3 House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petiti~n ... . 
1 House bill .. 
1 Report & bill 
from C. C. 
Pensions .......................... ! ............ Discharged ... .. 
Pensions........ .. No amendment .. .. . . 1935 Passed . ....... .. 
~:~m~:: ::::::::: : j~~~~~~~~~il :::::: :: ~~~:. ::: ~ :: :~: ~~:: ::::: 
Clainls ........... . 
Clailns . ........... ................ . 
Approved Feb. 6,1839. 
Approved Mar.1, 1869. 
Rep't of Ct. 
of Claims. 
1 I House bill .. 
2 Petition .... ~;~:t~~::::::::::J~~~~~~~~~~t::::J~~~~J~~~~~~~ :::::::::I Appro'>edApr. 24,1874. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Bill .... .. ..... --~~~-1 824 1 Passed .......... 1 I House bill .. Na~al Affairs .... . Amendment .. 22 Passed .......• ·· / Approved Feb. 27, 1830. 
Memorial ... Pensions .......•.. Ad>erse ...... ...... 
House bill . . Claims ............ No amendment ...... 1 .•.... I Postponed until 
after close of 
Petition .••. , P ensions; dis., & I Bill ........... ! 
861 1461---~~~-~~~~~~~: ... to Rev. Claims. 




















King-, llonry, h e irs of ... 
King, Henry, reprc-
sontativ(.'s of. 
King, l fenry, r(.'pre-
sentntives of. 
K iug, llmuy S .. .. ... . . 
King, llNn·y, aml others 
King. Henry, amlothers 
King, Jacob R (or S.) .. 
Kin).(', J:u-ob ll. (or S.) .. 
~:~~:~~:::~: :::::: :· ::· 
Kin~r. ,Tanwfl " r., chief 
en).('incPt', &c 
Kiu~r,.Jol.n ........... . 
King,John ...... ..... . 
King, Jolm, a nil Enoch 
Hoyt. 
Kin::r,Jobn B .... .... .. 
Kin~!, John II . ....... .. 
King, J . H ., allminis-
tmtor of Jas. Greer. 
IGug,John H ........ .. 
King, .John S., of V ir-
).('inin. 
Kin g, John T., widow 
of. 
Kiu j!,Jolm T .......... 
),;: in g;, ,} UHI•]>h , dliltht•ll 
Ill', 
''"•::, ,Ju~1uu~ . .. 
l{, ,, u. ·~1 , C} •••••• •••••• 
Nature or object of claim. 
.Alpltabeticallist of p1·ivate clcti'lns, g·c.-Continued. 
~ ~ ~ .... 0 bj) .... 
l'l gj 
0 "' o rn 
Howbrou~bt ~Committee to which I Nature of re-
b efore the referred. port. Senate. 
~ 






Comp<'nsation for services in the 33 
]{evolnLionary war. documents. M emorial & I Rev. Claims ..... - ~ Bill ........... I 241 353 Passed .......... I Referretl by H. of R. to Conrt of Claims. 
CompNtsatiou for sm·nccs of an- 35 
costm· in tho R£~volutiouarywnr. 
CompOilsation for services of an- 35 
restor in tbe l{evolut.ionary war. 
Pension for service in the war 45 
with .Mexico. 
Patent for making Russia sheet- 35 
iron. 
Patent for making Russia sheet- 35 
iron 
Pay for military serv ice . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pay fnr tuilitary service . . . . . . . . . . 46 
P ension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension . ..... . .. ..... .. . .......... 46 
'l'o establish date of promotion.. .. 41 
Pension ........................... 21 
Con1vensntion for house burnt by 27 
British troops. 
Pensions.......................... 22 
Redemption of Coutin£~ntnl note.. 26 
Salary ns director of rifle factory 33 
at IIarper's Ferry. 
CompctJsation for the tlse of l1is 35 
pn.tcnt for boring g nu-barrels. 
Com11eusation for property de- 44 
stt·oyed by United ~tates troops. 
P ension ........ .................. . 33 
R(\lief of, on account of accillcnt 44 
to lwr hn~<hantl. 
1\ll,4lit•al OX}Hlllfll'i'l of aml funeral 44 
of. 
Bount.y lnnll nntlt~omtwntmtion for 27 
Ht'l'\'i<'t•H, 
hllltllllllil y for Frt'IH'h ~polin.tious 20 
prim· to ! HUll 
(Ht•tl ll t•HI'\ Hlllilh) 
House bill .. Rev. Claims . ...... Noamendment
1 
..... . 
House bill . . Rev. Claims .. ..... Noamendment ..... . 
496 
496 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 23; 185!J. 
Petition . ... , Pensions .......... ,Atlverse ...... 1 718~------ ~ R'i~~rt agreed 
Petition .... Patents ............ .. ............. . ............... . 
2 I P etition .... I Patents ......... .. . ... .............. , Disehargetl .... . 
1 I Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Petition .. .. 




2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
'M}litaryAffairs ... l ................ ~ ------ ~ 388
1 
................. . ~!i:~J/~:~~~~~~ :~~: ::~::::: :::: --~~:. --~~~- -~-~~~~~:::: :::::: 
P ensions .......... Bill ........... 106 1044 Passetl ......... . 
Naval Affairs . .... No amendment....... 265 
P ensions .......... Amendment-- ~ ------ 454
1 
..... ........... .. 
Claims............ No amendment ... .. . 226 Pas11ed .......... j.Approved Aug. 26,1842. 
Pensions.......... No amendment. . ..... 67 IndRf. postponed 
P etition .... R ev. Claims . .................................. ................. .. 
House bill . . Military Affairs . . Atl verse . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
Atlv. report Claims . .......... . ............... . ...... .... . -1--~- •••••••••• ••• 
from C. C. 
P etition .... Claims ....... .. ............................................... .. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 238 Passed .......... ~ Approved .Aug. 5,1854. 
Sen. r es. of Public Buildings Bill . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 872 Passed .. .. ·-.... Approved July 19, 1876. 
inquiry. aml Grounds. 
Senate reso- Contingent Ex- Noamentlment ............ Passed ........ .. 
lntion. p enses. 
P etition .... Rev. Ulaims . ...... Adverse...... 177 ...... R ejected ........ 























King, :Martlm E .... .•.. 1 P enAion :tml 11ny and nllown,nce 1 40 
clu e J1cr late llllsuaud. 
Kin~,Mary ...... . . ... . 
Kin g, 1\lill•s, and othm·s 
King, :Miles, and others. 
King, Naucy .......... . 
King, Nancy .......... . 
King, Nancy, amlothers 
King, Nancy, amlothers 
:King, Nancy, and others 
King, ~!.ncy, and others 
King, Nanu.', audothers 
King, Nathan, heirs of. 
Kiug, l'e.) ton . __ .•.••.. 
King, Peyton G .••.. _ .. 
King, RaJph 
King, Richard ...... _ .. 
King, Richard ...... __ . 
King, Robert, sureties 
of. 
King, Sampson S .. -.. -. 
King, Sarah A., widow 
of John T. 
King, Sarah Jane .... .. 
King, Thomas --· .... . 
King, Thomas B .... •. . 
King, Thomas B ..... . . 
~;~~~~~t -~:r -tl~bt·d~~~-i~:;~-u~it~d I ~~ 
State!>, antl assigned by them to 
tho Penns_ylvania Bank of the 
United Statea. 
Payment of debt du e from United I 28 
States, and assigned by them to 
the P onmlyhrauia Bank of the 
U nited States. 
Compensation for services of Ben- I 31 
jamin Montange in the Re>olu-
tiouary war. 
Compeusation for services of Ben - I 32 
jamin Montange in the Revolu-
t-ionary war. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ______________ . ............ 41 
Pt•nsion . ....................... ·.- . 41 
P ension ... ....................... . 41 
P ension .. __ ..................... 41 
Commutation pay. __ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . :.n 
1:'atent for a tmct of land to issue 28 
to t-he heirs of ' Vm . .B. Finley. 
R elease from liability for money 34 
stoleu trom him. 
Compensation for procur:iJtg tho 33 
release of .American so am en 
while consul at Bremen, and a.J. 
lowance of expenses for the con-
sulate. 
P1·e-emption to a tract of land in 32 
the Maison Rouge grm1t-. 
Pre-emption to a tract of land in 33 
the Maison Rouge graiJt. 
R elease from liability as govern- 34 
mcnt pension agent. 
Equitable sett-lement of his ac- 15 
counts. 
Compensation for services as pen- 29 
sion agent. 
Pension . ......................... 44 
Pension. __ ....... _................ 27 
Remuneration for labor performed 36 
as branch pilot at the harbor of 
Brazos Santiago. 
Compensation for labor performed I 37 
as branch pilot. 
King, Thomas W . ---- -I Pension 46 
2 I House reso-~ Mil. Affairs; dia- / Noameudmeut/ 176 / 256 1 Passed . . _ ....... ·I Approvell.July27, 1868. Jution . charged, aud to 
Pensions. 
r 1 rr~~~~-~~i ~ ~ _ J~~~~?~~; ~ ~:: ~ :~ ~: , -B-iic~~: ~::::: 1::::: :J--ii2·/:::::: : .. _ ... . _. _. 
2 I MemoriaL .. ! Judiciary ......... ! Bill ........... .. .... . 27 I Passed ......... . 
Petitio-n Rev. Claims ...... , ................ .. --- .. ..•••.. ...•. ........ ---· .. 
31 Petition .. _ . 
1 Senate bilL. 
2 Add'l paper~ 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 SenatH bilL. 
Petition . _ .. 
Petition ... . 
Pensions .......... I .Hill .. - ...• --- -~ 233 
Pensions ..................... . ......... . 
Pensions ............................... . 
254 
9:g ~ -~-~~~~~: ::::::::: 
4·0 Discharged .. _ . _ 
40 Indef. postponed 
40 Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Claims._ .......... I House bill ... .. ..... . 37 I Passed ... · ....... 1 Approved Aug. 23,1850. 
Petition .. -.I Commerce ........ .. - .. -.------ ......... .. 
" 
Petition ... Priv. Land Claims Bill ........... 9.8 255 
Petition ... _ 
..Priv. Land Claims_ Bill .•..•..... . . ......... 154 
House bill .. Amended ..•.. Judiciary ........ . ...... 135 
House hill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. 
·-----
152 
Petition .... Pensions ...•.•.•.. Bill ........... 423 230 
3 House bill .. Pensions .. . ... .... No amendment...... 601 1 I Home bill . - ~ Pensions . ......• ·1 Adverse ..••• - ~ 28612467 
1 Adv. report Claims ....................................... . 
ofCom·tot' 
Claims. 




Passed .••••• ' ... . 
Petition _ •• . 1 Pensions .......... , ...... ------·· .. • .•.• ·· •---- ·- · · · · 
MS. rep01 t Jan. 23,1854; 
approvedJ uly 27,1854. 
Approved Aug.18, 1856. 
Approved Feb. 4, 1819. 























'la.ipwnt, Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
f;'c -~ 
t I:;::: ~ ..0 
..... ..... 
0 0 
HowbrougbtiCommitteetowbichJ Nature of re-
before the refeiTed. port. Senate. ~~~l'l gj 
0 <lJ 
0 r:n 1-----~-------1 I~ I ~ 
~~~~~s~:~fe~f Remarks. 
Kin~,,Vanl, rrime, antl l raymcntofccrtain Treasury notes I 28 
Duer. 
Memorial ... I Finance ......... . 
Kin~, " Tilliam ........ . 
Kin~, William ........ . 
King, W'illiam . ......• . 
:Jiinp:, William ........ . 
King-, William D., antl 
othe•s. 
Jrin~, 'Yilliam D., and 
other!'. 
Kinj!, 'Vm. and Fmncis. 
Kiup:, \Vm. and Fr:ulCis. 
1\:inp:, 'Vm., widow of .. 
Kin~ & " 7 ilsou .. . ... . 
1-U,,~ll~~;~~t~G~~ea~~d 
lliug, " 7 m. Nephew,jr. 
King, Wm, Ncphew,jr. 
:}riugsbury, John ..... . 
l<ing-sbury,Jno.,hoirso 
Kingsbury, Joseph .... 
Kingsbury, Margaret .. 
Kingsbury, :hlnry A .... 
King!!lnn·y, Robert ll .. 
Khlj,:Mhury, Robert 13 •• 
1\I" K~I"IIY, \VIIIlnu1 ••. 
15 Equitable sottkment of his ac-
counts, vouchers having fallon 
in to tho possession oft he enemy. 
Restora.tion of his I'clatiye milita- I 1!l 
ry r:mk. 
(Sl·e Peter U. Greene and William 
Emerson.) 
Pension . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
For att.eDLling an Indian exploring 21 
party. 
l!'or a tten<ling an Indian exploring 22 
party. 
l)aymentfor furniture fumished .. 1!l 
l'aymentfor fm·niture fumished .. l!l 
.Ari·earages of pay due her husband 21 
Con~rm~tion ot: land titl~ ... ..... -1 26 
Continumg Iudtan land t1tle...... 22 
Revocation of resignation as cadet, 4.6 
United States Waval Academy. 
Re,-ot·ation of H'S~na.tion as cadet, 46 
United States :Naval Academy. 
:ompensation for services as musi- 14 
dan in the United States A.rmy. 
Rem,wal of a bounty-land wa.nant. 20 
Imlemuity for l!'Iench SJ>Oliatious 31 
prior to 1800. 
Bounty lauu 25 
.Ancars_of peu.sion· ............... ,41 
Indenauty 1tgamst loss by refusal 30 
of Mexican authorities to allow 
him to dispoS(I of tt1baceo. 
lntlcmuity against loss by refusal I 40 
or Mox{c·nn ~~uthoritiC's to nllow 
him tn llit-~pose of tobac(~o. 
LIIJHl Jll~luul • • .... ..... ______ I 30 
2 I House bill .. I Claims . 
Memorial ... I Military .A.ffail·s . 
130 I Postponed until 
after 1;he close 
of the session. 
2 J Petition .... , Pensions . ......... ,..Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
2 Housebill .. Indian.A.ffairs .... Noamendmcnt ...... l 308 
MS. report, Jan. 22, 1833, 
House bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamenclment ..... .. 9 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedJan.18, 1832. 
House bill .. , Claims ............ , No amendment . .. .. . 209
1 
....... - ......... . 
J{e~:~olution.. Clairus............ Bill........... .. .. .. 31 Passed.......... A. pproved Feb. 8, 1827. 
MemoriaL .. Military Affairs ............... ............ .... Discharged ..... J MS. report, Feb. 9,1831. 
1 J Petition ... -~ Pri v. Land Claims. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... -~ Discharged ..... , 
1 Ho~s~ bill .. Public Lan~s ..... , Noamendment ...... 168 Passed .. .... .... ApprovedJuly14, 1832. 
Pct1t10n .... Naval.Affmrs . .................................... . 
Sen~te bilL., Naval .Affairs ..... , NoamendmentJ--····J 696 
2 I Petition . . .. Claims .......... .. 
Housebill .. , PublicLands ... . 
Memorial... Select ........... .. 
House bill .. 
2J Petition .•.. 
2 Memorial .. 
Priv. Land Claims; 
dis.; Pub. Lands; 
dis., and to Mili-
p!;~~io"!~~~~: ..... 
Foreign Relations. , .... ...... ...... , ...... , ..... . 
Senate i>ill •• l Claims ............ l ................ l ...... l 740 
2 I llouse bill .. I l)ublic Lands .. ... I .Adverso ...... I 306 I 650 
Approved July 1, 1879. 
Leave to 'vithdraw. 
.ApprovcdApr.17, 1828. 
























Kingslaml, J. & H .••... J Payment fo.r paper onleretl by the 1 35 
33tl nutl 34th Congress. 










Kingsley, ..~:\sal1 cl ..... . 
Kingsley,..dsahel ... .. . 
Kingsley, .A sahel ..... . 
Kingsley, ..A sahel ..... . 
Kingsley, Thomas G . . . 
K!ngsley, Tllomas G .. . 
Kingsley, Thomas G .. . 
Kingsley, Wareham ... . 
Kingsley, I"Vareham ... . 
Kingsley, Wnreham ... . 
Kingsley, \V:treham ... . 
Kingsley, \Varelmm ... . 





For release from liability......... 19 
For release from liability . . . . . . . . . 20 
For relense from liabiliiy .. : ; , .... 20 
For release from liabili ty .... . .... 21 
Pension ............ . 
Pt>nsiou . 
Pension ............ . 
l'ens ion ........... .. 
Pension ...... ....... ........ ... . . . 
Pension ......... ........ ......... . 








Pension ........................... 1 25 
Pension ........................ .. . 26 
Pension .................. . ....... . 26 
Pension ........................... ,27 
Pem:ion ........................... 27 
Pension ........................... 28 
Payment of interest awarded un- 29 
tier treaty of 1819 with Spain. 
I11terest awnnlell under treaty of I 33 
1819 with Spain. 
Kingston, Stephen, at- I Indemnity for Spanish spoliations.! 22 
turney for :::lcotch 
merchants. 
Kingston, Stephen .... ·1 Drawback on merchandise ....... ·: 23 
Kingston, Stephen.... . Lossf's sustained by illegal soiz. 23 
ure of his vessel. 
Indemnity for depredations C9m· 3-! 
nutted by Sioux Indians. 
Kinkead, Charles.A.,in 
behalf of Livingston, 
Kinkead & Co. 
Kinkead, Charles .A.,in 
behalf of Livingston, 
Kinkead & Co. 
Kinkead, Charles .A., in 
beb:tlf of Livingston, 
Kinkead & Co. 
Indemnit.v for depredations com-
mitted by Sioux Indians. 
Indemnity for depredations com-
mitted by Sioux Indians. 
35 
36 
Memorial ... / Finance .......... 1 .............. .. l ...... i ...... .................. . 
Petition .... 1 Military ..Affairs ... ! Bill .......... . 79 I 121 I Passetl. ....... .. 
Senate bilL. ! Military .Affairs . . 1 Noamendment ....... 10 I Rejected ........ 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Military ..Affairs .. 1 Noamendmentl ...... ! 24 , ................ .. 
2 I Senate bilL. I Military .Affairs. No amendment, ..... . 8 I Passed.~ ........ J.Approved Mar. 2, 182!1. 
1 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... .Advt'rse ..... . 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... ..Adverse . . . . . . 208 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 369 
1 Petition . . rensions... ....... .Adverse . . . . . . 76 
1 Senate bilL. Pensions.... ...... .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .... 
2 Senate bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 536 





%11 Passed ... ...... . 
2 Peiition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Pensions ...•• ..... , ...................... , ...... Discharged ... .. 





249 Passed ......... . 
3 Petition .. .. 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Pensions......... Bill........... ...... 53 Passed ....... . . 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 128 ...... Rejectetl .. .... : 
,Judiciary..... . ... Resolution .... 1 468 .... .. 1 Refened to Sec. 
of Treasury & 
.Attorney Gen., 
to repo't to Sen-
ate on 1st day 
Report Sec. J Judiciary ......... , ...................... . 
Treas'y & 
.Att'yGen. 
of next sessi01i. 
Petition .. .. I Claims ......... ... I .Adverse ...... , ... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Became a law without 
apllroval of Presid 't. 
MS. report, Feb. 6, 1840. 
MS. report, Feb. 6, 1832. 
1 
1 
House bill . ·I Finance ......... .. 1 No amendment, ..•••. 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations 215. 1 Passed .......... 1 .ApprovedJune30, 1834. 
Memorial ... I Indian A ffah·s .... I Report & bill .. I 257 I 425 
Memorial ... I Indian .Affairs .... 
Memorial ... I Indian .Affairs ..•. 
Report & bill .. 
1 
..... . 
Bill ....... ····I······ 
199 I Passed .......... ! MS.report,May15,1858. 
























A.ljJhabeticallist of private claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
~ 
0 
~ How brought p.. g Committee to which Nature of re- 0) Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 0) before the .... to refenell. pol'L. .... -~ Senate. 0 j:l 0 e 0) ~ r.n 
Kinkefld, Cltarlbs A. ,in Indemnity fot· depredations com- 36 2 Memorial ... ............................. ......................... .......... 
Ul'half of Livingston, mitted by Sioux Indinns. 
Kinkead & Co. 
Kinkead, Isaao R ...... Pay ann allowances as oapt.'tin .... 41 3 House bill .. Claims ............ ...................... . ........... 
Kinkead, Isaac B ...... Pay and allowances as captai.ll .... 42 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment .......... 
Kinkle & Carothers . ... Pa>ment of drafts received from 27 2 Res. & docs. P. Of. and P. Roads! Adverse . . . . . . 242 
Post Office Department upon a 
postmaster who failed. 
Kinkle, John, & others . Equitable settlement of tht>ir 25 3 Senate bill . . P. Of. and P. Roads No amendment ...... 
claims 1mder a contract with 
Post-Office. 
Kinkle,John (sre Walk- l'ayment of expenses incnrred in 24 2 Petition .... Po•t· Oflioo• =d I Bill .••••• · •. · . · · · · · · 
er, Kinkle & Caruth- carrying the mails. Post-Roads. 
ers). I Kinkle,John(soe·Walk· Payment of expenses incurred in 25 3 Bill ......... Post-Offices and No amondmont
1 
...... 
or, Kinkle & Caruth- carrying the mails. Post-Roads. 
ors). 
Kinkle, John (see Walk- 1 Parment of expenses incurred in 26 1 Bill .. -- ..... Post-Offices nnd No amendment ...... 
or, Kinkle & Caruth- canying tho mails. Post-Roads. 
ers). 
Payment of expenses incw-red in Bill ......... Post-Offices and Bill ........... Kinkle, John (see Walk- 26 2 ...... 
er, Kinkle & Ca1·uth- carrying the mails. Post-Roads. 
ers). 
Ril .. kle.John (soe Walk- Payment of expenses incurred in 27 2 .............. ................................ ............................. ............ 
er, Kinkle <\; Caruth- canying the mails. 
ors). 
Payment of expenses incurred in Sen. bill and Post-Offices Kinkle,John tsee Walk- 28 2 and ........................... ........ 
er, Kinkle & Caruth- carrying the mails. petition. Post-Roads. 
ers). 
l{:inkle,John (soe Walk- Payment of expenses incurred in 28 2 House bill .. Post-Offices and Noamendment ...... 
or, Kinkle & Caruth- carrying the wails. Post-Roads. 
ers). 
Kinlol•k, Francis ....... Con ftnuation of land title ......... 19 1 Petition .... Public Lands .. _ .. ........................... ............. Kinlork,l!'rauci!~, heirs Grant of land in Florida .......... 19 2 Petition .... Priv.LnndClaims. .......................... .............. 
of. 
J{inlll'l',llftny,nntl l.fm·y IIHlonmity for loe~~os suRtnincll by 33 .... Memorial ... Priv.LandClaims; ........................... ............ c, ~lrUuy. th•layt~ of Inml oOkoi'S in provincr llisclmrgcd, and t h1•ir title!! to ot•rlain ln~tl. "' to <.;htilD£1, 





2721 . .... .... ..................... 
1670 Passed.-- ....... 
.......... A_greed to ; dis-
charged. 
88 Laid on table ... 
200 Passed ..•....... 
88 Laid on the table 
"I Amondod,laidon the table, t.itle 
amended, and 
passed. 
31 I •••••• •• ••• •••.,., 
------
............................. 
23 . ..................... .... ......... 




....... . ................................. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 18, 1861. 
Became a law without 
approval of Presid't. 
Leave to withdraw . 
























Rinu(lr, Mary, and Mary Indemnity for losses sustained by 34 1 Memorial .-- Public Lands.-.-- .. .. -................. ' . ___ .. Discha1·ged. _.-- ~ Leave to withdra.w, C. McCoy. delays of land officers in proving I Mar. 27, 1856, their titles to certain laud. 
Kirmey, Daniel W ..... Pension ........................... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... --------------: .. ..... 367 Discharged .... . 
Kinney, Elizabeth ..... Pension ........................... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions ... .. .. ... Noameudment ------ 546 
Kinuey,HaDllah, widow Pension .. ...••.•...•......••••.... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ........... 610 
of Amos. 
Su:Eplies furnished a company of Kinney, lleury L ...... 32 ...... Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ...•....... .. .......... 324 
' exas volunteers. 
Ki~~~~~~}ef>~~~~B~l: Compensation for ~rope: t-y de- 44 1 Senate bill. Claims ............ No amendment 393 57!) stroyed by United 'tates troops. 
lou tine. 
Clainls ..... ~ .. : ... , .. - .. --......... , ...... , ...... , ..••... -- . -- ...... K{~~~~~~}el)~~~~£~: Compensation for property de- 45 1 Petition, &c. stroyed by United i::itates troops. 
len tine. 
Kf~~~~~~VB~~1~: Compensation for Rroperty de- 45 1 Senate bilL. Claims ... . ........ ... ......................... ........... 235 . ........... ............ .......... sb:oyed by United States troops. t" len tine. ...... 
Report ....... _ 235 Recommitted ... 00 Kinney, .Joseph, admin- Compensation for Rroperty de- 45 2 Senate bilL Claims ..... , ...... 77 >-3 istrator of Da>id Bal- stroyed by United States troops. 
len tine. 0 Kinney, .Jos(lph, admin- Compensation for ;eroperty de- 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment, 77 235 ................................... ~ istrator of David Bal- stroyed by United States t.roops. and minority 
len tine. report. ;g K~~~~~~ ~ieE~~iSn!:l: Compensation for ~roperty de- 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims .••••. __ .... .......................... 306 . ............................. stroyed by United tates troops. ,....; 
len tine. ~ 
Kinney, .J osenh, admin- Compensation for property de- 46 2 Papers ...... Claims ... .... , _ ... .......................... . 
······ 
. ....... .............................. >-istrator of David Bal- stroyed by United States troops. >-3 
len tine. t;rj 
Kinney, Michael ....... Pension .. ....... ....• .•. .......... at 3 Petition ... . Pensions ......... Report and bill 354" 551 Passed •.... .... Q Kinney, Michael ....... Pension ....................••...•. 35 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Report and no 9 35 Passed .. . ....... Approved .June 1, 1858. 
amendment. r 
Kinsel, Erastus, widow Pension ...........•..••••......... 40 2 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Amendments. ........... 776 Passed .......... Approved .July 3, 1868. >-
,....; and children of. ~ Kinsey, Edmund, and To be released from judgment 17 1 Petition .... Finance .... ------- Adverse ...... 41 ......... Ordered to lie on rn William Linsley. against them as sureties of the table. 
Kinsey, Edmund, and 
Henry Phillips. 
No amendment To be released from judgment 17 1 House bill .. .Judiciary ..... __ .. ....... 84 Rejected .••..... William Linsley. against them as sureties of 
Henry Phillips. 
Kinsey, Wm., and oth- Pension........................... 21 2 House bill .. Pensions .•••••.. .. Amendment .. ............ ::~ ~- ~-~~~~~:::::~::::I L\pproved Feb, 20, 1819: era. Kinsley. Adam, Thomas Contract for fmnishing arms to 15 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .......... French, and Charles the United States. 
S.Learned. 
Kinsman, General .J. B Increased pay for militar,y service. 42 3 Senate bill .. Militarr Affairs ... 
. . .. ······ "" 1 ................. Kinsman, General .J. B . Increased pay for military service. 43 1 Senate bill .. MilitaryAfiairs ... ::::~::::::::::: :::::: ---~~- :::~::::::::::: -:::1 Kintzing, A............ Compensation for seiTices as as- 33 .•• ·1 Memorial ... Claims: ........... 1---4 
sistant appraiser at Philadel. 0 phia, 0 
-1 
Al]Jhabeticallist of private claims, 9·c.-Continuc<l. 
Claimant. Natur<' or oujeet of claim. ~ I . ,Howbrotigbt JCommitteetowbicbJ Nature of re-~ § uefore the I referred. port. 















~~~:~ss~~:~~~f R emarks . 
Kintzing, A .......... - -I Comprmm1 ion for services as ns- I 34 
sistant :.ppmiser at Pbilallel-
phin.. 
Memorial. .. I Claims ............ I Report and billl 94 I 222 I Passe<! .. .. ...... 1 ApproveuAug. 18,1856. 
Kintzing, Abrnhnm . ... l!'urtller compensation for services 1 34 
!lS appraiser in Philall(' lphia. 
Kinzie, .John n., :nul Rolinquif!llment or tlJO l'tlVt'l'f!lOU· 30 
otllers. ary interest of the Unitell St[Ltes 
in certain lands. 
Kinzie, Robert .A.., antl Relinqni,hmentof interest ofUni- I 26 
othoi"<>. ted Stat«.>f! in certain Intlian res-
. ervations pnrchnsetl by tl1em. 
Kinzie, Roucrt .A., antl l'tt;pll<'11t for Rnpplit'il furnished 33 
John A. ,,~histlor. tho Snc and Fox Indian~. 
Kirby, Absalom ....... . RPinstntom<'nt as 2u assistant en- 42 
gineN· in NaYy. 
Kirby, Ausalom . --- - .. Reinstatrment as 2tl assistant en- 42 
ghlCPl' in Naxy. 
~!1·by,Ausnlom ....... , Backpn.y ....... : ................. 45 
h .1rby . .d.bsalom . ...... Payft·om <late of rank ............ 46 
Kii"by, Al>f!alom ....... Payfromtlateot'rauk ............ 46 
Kirby, Absalom . ...... l'ay l'rom tlatc of rank ............ 46 
Kirby,..:l.bs;~lom ....... Pa.vl'rom <lateofrank ............ 46 
Kirby, D.'£ ............ , Heinstlttt>menttocaptaiucyiu Uni- ~46 ted States .Army. ,5 
Kiruy, D. T ............ Reinstntement tocap1aincyin Uni- ~ 46 
1 ted States .Arruy. 
Kirby, Elizn .. .. .. . .. .. Pension . .......................... 31 
Kil'by,Josiah .......... E..:teusionofpatents . .. .......... 43 
Kirb,\', Joshua, & willow 1 Ri~ht to entc,. crrtaiu lauds umlrr 34 
of John McNary. I treaty or 1817 and H!l!J with tbo 
· Chcrokel'S. 
Kh·l>y, lfary B . ....... . Prnsion .. . ....................... . , 46 
Kirby, Sophi:t .. .. . .. . .. Pension ................ _.......... 32 
Kirby, SovhhL ...... .. . . Pension ............ . .............. 33 
Kithy, TatTfllH'tl . ...... \ P(•usion . .. . ... . ........... . ... ___ .1 34 
K•n·hul' l'·,· Uallu:-~. .... .. Conqll' lllltltio.tt for blue litncstOlJ. e 42 
l "" . I futUifllH'tl ~0\'t>I'IlllWUt. 
'"
1
-hlll·t , fillllll ll ••••••• Cumpt'll~ntion fot· blue lim('stone 43 
l'lltlllllht•tl g Ovtll' lllllt 'lll. 
Memorinl ... , Claims . .•... ...... 
Petition . . . . Inuian Affairs . _ .. 
··· 1· ··--· 1------1·--·--·--····----· 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs . ... I Bill ........... I. ..... I 157 I Passed .......... I Approved Feu. 18, 1841. 
Memorial. .. I Inuinn Affairs .... . ................ ....... , ...... ..... .. 
--
2 I Honse bill .. l Navnl Affairs ..... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 2874 
House bill .. I Naval Afftirs ..... I Noamendmcntl ...... I 2874 I PaRsed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1R73. 
2 1 Pet~t!on .... Nnval.A~a~rs .... . ------------·--· ------ .••.•. 
1 PetitiOn .... Naval Attau·s ....... .... , .... . ... . .......... .. 
2 Petition .. .. Naval Affairs ..... .Joint resot'n.. .. . . .. 68 
3 -------------- .................... -----------·---- ...... 68 
3 House bill .. Naval Atfairf! ..... Noamendment ...... 4607 
8 t b'll 5 Military .AtT<tirs .. Am. endment.. 193 965 
en a e 
1 { ' Military Affairs . . Amendment . . 420 965 
Senate bill .. .. . . .. . . . . . • .. .. .. .. Amended .. . .. .. .. .. 965 
Discharged ..... 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .......... ! Appl'Oved Mal'. 3, 1881. 
} Recommitted .. 
Passed ..•....... 
Petit!on .... , Military Affairs., , ............................ Dischai"ged .. .. . 
~:!~t;~~iii :: ~~f:~1-~~ci ci~i~;: -{- ii~:P~~t ;-~d. -~o ·- i 79 · : ~ ~ ~ ~~ · -:R~iecteii ;-~~~~~: 
amendment. mitted; amend-
Amended ..... -.... 275 eu; passed. ~:~~!:~\\\:: I - ~-~~~i-~~~:::: :~~: :· :~:: :::::::::::: :::::: ~~~ -p-~~~~d.:: :::::::: 
.BilL ........ Rev. Claims; di~- .Adverse...... 216 18 Indet'.postponed. 
charged, and to 
Pensions. 
3 1 Tiouse . ~ill .. \ ~e~sions . ... .. ---- No amendment~------~ 514 1 Passed. ---------1 Approved Mar. 3,1857. 2 Memol'lal ... Cla1ms ....... ............. ... ..... ..... .... .. . 
1 llfemorinL .. 
1 






















Kirc1mor, Gallus . •..•.. Coml)<msat.ion for blue limestone 43 2 Memorial ... Claims .... ....... . Bill ..... ...... 676 1352 Refer·'d to Court 
Kirchner, Gallus, or 
furni shed govm·nment. 
of Claims. Compensation fm· blue limestone, 44 1 Memorial& Claims .... ........ .A_,~vorse ...... 433 ........... Repol't agreed to Kerchner. &e. s~~~~~ ~1R·~~ Kirchner, Gallus, or Compensation for blue limestone, 45 1 Claims ............ Adverse ..•••. 10 91 Indefinit e ly W Kerchner . &c. postponed. ~Kirchner, Gallus, or Compensation for blue limestone, 45 1 A dd'l papers ..................................... ........................... Laid on table .. . K erclmer. &c. (j)' Kirchner, Gallus, or Compensation for blue limestone, 46 2 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ............................ ........... 
------
. .......... 
w .Kcrclmer. &c. 
• Rirl'bner, Gallus, or Compensation for blue limestone, 46 2 Senate bill .. Mil. Affairs; dis- Adverse ...••. 506 ~ Kerchner. &c. charged, and to 
Claims. · I Kirk, Asbury, aml oth- Payment for R evolutionary servi- 36 1 Adverse rep. Claims ............ 1 • • •••••••••••••• 1 . . . ... , • •• ••• 
ers,hcirsaudlogal rep- cos, and interest on the amount of Court of 
~ resentn.tives of .Tno. duo. Claims. 
t< ~ gamp,bell. 
Reimbursement for money spent 41 3 Petition .... Military .Affairs .. H I\.lrk, George 'V . ...... .............................. ...... ..... ..... .. .. . ............................... . <n in recruiting U. S. Army. ~ Kirk, G em·go W ...... . R ei.mbru·semcut. for money spent 41 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ......... ..... ............ . ......... 1217 . ............................. 
in recruiting U. S. Army. 0 Kirk, George 'V . ...... Reimbursement for money spent 42 1 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs . . . ..... .......... .......... . ...... .. .... 77 . ............................ .. hj in recruiting U. R Army. 
1 >-c:l Kirk, George IV . ... ... R eimbursement for money spent 42 Petition .... Military .Affairs .. .............................. 
----- -
.. ......... .. ...... .................. .. ..... in recruiting U. S. Army. ~ 3 Indefinit ely !.eave to withdraw. H Kirk, George W . ...... R eimbursement for money spent 42 Senate bilL . Military Affairs .. Adverse . . .... .......... 77 ~ in recruiting U.S. Army. 
2 195 
postponed. P> Kirk,W.ll ........... . Indemnity for loss of post-office 42 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 2255 .................................. ~ funds I.Jy theft. Post-Roads. 
A pproved J an. 23, 1873. tr:l Kirk, W.H ........... . Indemnity for loss of post-office 42 3 Honse bill .. Post-Offices and Amendments . 195 2255 Passed ..•....... fund~:~ by theft. Post-Roads. 0 Kirl.:cndall, Samuel ... . R evolutionary services . . . . . . . . . . . 15 1 Petition .... Pensions ... ... .... ......................... . .......... 
------
Discharged .. ... r Kirkham, Robert .... .. Indemnity for devret1ations on his 25 3 Resolution .. Military Affairs .. .................... .. ......... .. Discharged ..... L eave to withd1 aw. P> property by Umtcd States troops. H Kirkland, W . P. , and S. A commission to investign.te into 35 2 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. .............. ........ .. .. ..... .. .......... ............ ............................... ~ S. Wood. the losses occasioned by the rn bombardment of Greytow'n. 
Kirklnntl, W. P. , ::md S. A commission to investigate into 36 1 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. . • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . · .. · · · .. · ·.. · .. · · · S. Wood. the losses caused by the born-
bardment of Greytown. 
Kirldand, W. P., and. S. A commission to investigate into I 36 I 1 I .Add'lpapersj ForeignRelations ., .••••..••..•.•.. , ...... , .•.... l·················· S. 'Voocl. the losseR caused by the bom· 
bardment of Greytown. 
Kirkman, Thomas . . . . . Indemnit.v for losses caused by I 36 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Priv.LandClaims. 
the government 1efusing to con-
vey or confirm a land title to him. 
Kirkpatrick, Dav;d ... . , P enaion . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 120 I 1 I Pet;t;on ..•. I P ena;ona ..•.•.... r ..' .......... r ... r .... , n;achMged .•. . , Loave to wUhd<aw. Kirkpatrick, James .... To be released from liability as 23 1 PetitiOn .. . . Post-Offices and ...................................... · · ...... 
surety of .T . .T. Thompson. Post-Roads. 1--l lUrkpatrick, .Tohn . ... . Certificate for money paiclforpub· 22 2 Petition .. • . Public Lands .. . . ......... . ............. • ............. • ........ · 0 lie h1.nds. 0 
~ 
Claiwant. 
IGrkpatriok, .John .... . 
Kirkpatrick, Keziah .. . 
llirkpa trick, Koziah .. . 
Kit kpatrick, Keziah .. . 
Kirkpatrick, Nancy .. . 
Kirkpatrick, Robert T. 
Kh·kpatrick, Robert T. 
Kirkpatrick, Thomas . . 
Kirkpatrick, Thos. N .. 
Kirkwood, .John . ...•.. 
Kirkwootl, .John ...... . 
Kirwan, .John E ...... . 
Kirwan, .John E ...... . 
llirwnn, :b'lorence ..... . 
Kirwin, .Jos01)b ....... . 
1Ci:;e, \\rn t. U., C'olOUlll.. 
KiRN', .James, and Bur-
twtt l<'oloy. 
l(it~~:~il'lt, .To1tn I,., .Jt\S. 
l'n~~' lltHL otltet·l:l in 
\whn\£ uf. 
Klt~,.kl,, .luhn T,., ,JnK. 
l',ll.\11 1\!Hl utlwt·t~ iu 
h11hnll ul 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate cla·i·rns, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Certificate for money paid for pub- 23 
lie lands. 
Compensation for Revolutionary 24 
services of her husband. 
Compensation for Revolutionary 25 
services of her husband. 
Compensation for Revolutionary 25 
services of her husband. 
Pension........................... 31 
Compensation for material used 41 
by Unitetl States troops in con-
structing a fort at Nashville, 
Tenn. 
Compensation for material used I 41 
by United Sta,tcs troops in con-
structing a fort at Nashville, 
Tenn. 
Payment of a balance due him for / 36 
keeping United Sta,tes convicts. 
Additional compensation as con- 42 
sul at Nassau. 
Compensation for services ren- 39 
derod Union soldiers. 
Compensation for services ron- 40 
dered Union soldiers. 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed by gunbo3.t. 
Compensation for property de- 44 
stroyed by gunboat. 
Abate-ment on purchase of lot at 46 
Hm·per's :b'eny. 
I~cr~ase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
lonston .... ....... . ..... ..•....... 42 
l~re-emption to lautl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
1~on1:1iou ............... . 3G 
l'onHion .•••...•..........•.•.•.... 1 ll6 
How. brought ~Committee to whichl Nature of re-












How disposeu of 
in the ~Senate. Remarks. 
Petition .... l'nblic Lands .. ... Bill .•..••.... · /····.. 55 Passed ..•. ······ j Approved.June30,1834. 
: I ~::::: ::: =~: ::::::::::: : oo:.: ::: :::::· :::.: .::::: :~;,~~~~-: ::· ~ Loavo to willid,aw 
Petition . . . . 'Pensions.......... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
1 I House joint Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 209 
resolution. 
3 I Ilouse joint 
resolution. 
Papers ..... . 
1 I Petition .••. 
Claims ............ I No amendment! ...... I 209 
Finonoe ..•..••• ··I· ............... ] ...... , ..... . 
Foreign Relations.· · 
'I Petition .... 1 PublioLando; dio., 
1 
............... l ..... 
1 
...... 
and to Claims. 
1 Petition ........... .::.._·· ..................................... · \· ............... ·· \Leave to withtlmw. 
Petition .... 
1 I Petition .. ··1 Claims ........•... 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ..•......... 1 ..••••••••••..•. I. ..... I 1829 









2 llouse llill . . P ensions.. .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2483 .........•........ 
2 Pet~t~on .... Pub~cLands ..... Bill ........•.. 43 117 Passeu .......... \Approved.June4,1842. 
Pet1t10n .... Penswns ...........•••.•.....•...........•.•...••••.. 























Kitchens. James . ...•.. 
Kitcl1ens, Jamt'S ...... . 
li.itcbeus, Louisft . _ ... . 
Kitchens, LouiS!L ..... . 
Kitchens, Louisu. ..... . 
Kitchens, Lomsa. ..... . 
Kite, David ... .. ...... . 
Kite, Joseph E .. ....••. 
Kitty, Augustus II .... 
Rit.zmiller, Frank ....•. 
Kitzmiller, l!1:ank ..... . 
Kitzmiller, Frank ..... . 
Kizer, Daniel ........ . . 









Klaus, A.lois ...... .... . 
Klaus, .A lois ... .••.. ·- ... 
Klaus, ..AJ.ois .... .. ••... 
Klauser, Emanuel .... . 
Klauser, Emu.nuel _ ... . 
Klausor, Emanuel . ... . 
Klauser, Emanuel ... . 
Klein, A. ... . _ ..... _ ... _ 
Klein, August ........ . 
Correction of on-or in entry of 2;! 
lauds. · 
Pension ...................... _ .... 46 
Pension ....•...................... 42 
Pension........................... 42 
Pension _ ..•.... _ . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension __ ......... _ .. _ ...... _ . . . . . 44-
Right of pre-emption to • tract of 25 
land. 
Extension of patent ........•...... 33 
Pay of commander in Navy...... 41 
Pension ...... _._.................. 45 
Pension._ ...... _ .................. 46 
Pension ... _ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
For refunding money paid by him 22 
for patent. 
Losses sustained b:v him in conse- 21 
quence of a pubiication by per-
mission of the Patent Office. 
Aclj_ustment of claims of owners 43 
of lauds on. 
Adjustment of claims of owners 44 
of lauds on. 
Adjustment of claims of owners 44 
oflamls on. 
Adjustment of claims of owners 45 
of lands on. 
Refunding of money paid for 39 
transportation and due him for 
rations. 
Refunding of money paid for I 39 
transportation and due him for 
rations. 
Rofund:i.J1g money paid for trans- 41 
portation, &c. 
Honorable discharge .... ... _ . . . . . . 44 
Honorable discharge .............. 45 
Honorable discharge .. _ .. _ .... _... 46 
Honorable discharge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Increase of pension ........ ____ .. _ 32 
Pensions . .•............ __ . ...... _. 33 
Klein, David ........ --. Adoption ~finvontion by govern- 41 
mont. 
Klein, David ... -. . . . . . . Adoption of invention by govern: 43 
ment. 
Klein, David ..... ...... Royalty on pontoon briuge .....•. 44 
Klein, David ..... ..... , Adoption of invention by govern- 44 
mont. 
Klein, Jacob . .......•. . PrivilPge of distilling certain 41 
stock on hand. 
House bill .. / Public Lands .. ··-1 Noaruendmentl-----·1 347 
2 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition .•• . 
3 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
Petition .•.. 
3 J Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
Senate bilL. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .•.. 
Petition .... 21 ·- -·--· ··--------·.- ···-· · 
Senate bill.. I Public Lands . .... 1164 
House hill .. I Public Lands ..... I Amendments .I ..•••. I 1316 
21 Housobill .. l I>ublicLancls'--···jAmendments.l .•.... l 13161 Postponed ....•. 
Senate bill.. Public Lands ..... Amendment .....• .. 1486 
Papers ..... 1 Claiins ......•... ·· •·----- ......... ·• ·----· •-----· 
Senate bill.. l Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl 118 I 164 I Passed ....... ~·-I:ApprovedJuly25,1866. 
2 Papers ...... ! Claims ....•....... .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 l::;onate bill .. 
1 Senate !JilL. 
2 Senate bill.. 
Petition ... _ 
Petition and 
documents. 
Petition ... _ 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... ·j Commerce; dis., 
and to Claims. 
Petition .... Military Affairs . .. , .......... --. --·•· ··· -·•· --- -· 
Discharged ..... 























1\:h•imnalt, Dnvitl ..... . 
Kll'inm:m, Dnvill ..... . 
Kloinsehmi<lt, Emest l•' 
Kll'ifls, A g-nrs 1Wrn ... . 
Klt•i>!s, A:.rnt'fl Elh•11 ... . 
Kll'ifls, Agm•ll Ellon ... . 
Kleis:>, D:lllit•l ........ . 
Klt, iss, D:mil'l ......•• . 
Klim"k irwiez, Bf'noit 
Ht'lll"\' Lubit•z. 
J\:line,.lolm L .. ...... . 
KlOJift>r, ll. 
:Klopfer, H. A ......... . 
Kintz, J"no. 1\[ .•.•...••. 
1\:l.nm, Bm·nt d<', hoirs 
of. 
Knahl1, ('apt.G1•m·go IV 
1\:n:thh, <ll'Ol'J!t' \V ..... 
Knnj!gs, ,Janws W., nd-
ministmtor ol' \Yhit-
mu•·t· Knaggs. 
Knaggs, .1. \V ., atlmin-
islntlor ot'\Y bitnwro 
Knl\j!j.!H. 
KunggH, l'l'lt•l·\V., alias 
l'-i<nHIIIHht•mnu. 
1\uu 1-!1-:H, 1'1·1 ,. 1 " ' ...... 
Al]Jlwbeticallist of pri'!Jate cla·ims, g·c.-Continued. 




IIow?rong:htiCommittee towhichl Nature of re-














Petition .•. . I Clain:ls .......... . , ..•...•.. ••.... . , -.. - .. ' -.---. 
How dispof!ed of 
i.a the Senate . Remarks. 
omprns:ttion for prO]Wrty tal,en 142 
by Unitod St.a.te-s troop!-<. 
CompPnsation for property taken 42 
by lTuilt•d Stntes troops. 
Rt•imbur::~t~nwnt of money pa.id 30 
l'tTOJJL'Ously as intrnutl rovcnue 







2 House bill.. Claims ..... _ ...... Noau;endment .... .. 966 Passed .......... 1 Approved. Mar. 2, 1867. 
t:n .. 
Prw~ion . 
l't>Hsion . .................. ...... .. 
l'1•nsion .....................• ... 
iompt'HRntion for Sf'rviccs as ar-
moreriu lheUnilcd States Navy. 
Compen11ation for services ns ar-
morcrin the United States X:w_y. 
Grant of lnnrl as relntive of the 
late General Kosciusko. 
For refunding: money paid on a, 
crrtain jndgment. 
Compensfttion for services in tl1e 
oflice of the .A. ttomev-Genrral. 
CompNISation for exti·a services 
in the oflico of tho .A.ttm·ney-
GenE>rnl. 










Pa,ymeJlt of C(•I-taiuloan-offir.ecer- I 35 
t"ifka.tcs issnl'd by tl10 Conti-
lH'ntnl Congrrss. 
Pt~nsion .......................... ,38 
i~:rl~~~~i(\: ro;:;l;·~i>~;:t:\; ~1e;t·r~-3:~a · ~~ 
by tho em·my in 1812. 
Inrlemnil~' for property destroyed I 37 
l1y tho British in 1812. 
A 11 I horit v to AE'lll~tml rcsorverl. to I 24 
l1i111 hy 't110 tl'Pnty with the Chip-
111'\\ 1t TndinnH. 
Au~hm•ily tn H<•lllsmtll'I'HI'l"vl'!l1o I 30 
111111 h~· tllllll'Pnty" ill•lhi'Chip-







PPtition ----~ Pensions .••.•• ·---~ Bill ...... ..... l 227 1 939 
St"nate h~ll.. l~ens!OIIS ... ....... ------- - -------- ...... 1002 
Senateb1ll .. lens10ns ... ....... .Adverse ...... 354 1002 
Petition... Naval .Affairs ............................... .. 
Passed ..•....•.. 
Imlcf. }Jostponed 
Discharged ..•• . 
Petit.ion .... , Naval.A.fl"airs ..... l Bill ......... .. 64 I 138 I Passed .......... l Approved.A..ug.ll,1842. 
P etition . . . . Public Lauds ..•• Discharged .•.•. I Leave to withdraw. 
llouse bill .. ! Claims ............ i Noameml~ent ...•... 40 I Passed ...... : ... I .A.pprovecl.July 9, 1842. 
Petition .... I Finance .......... ..... ............ ...... . 
Petition .... I Claims .....••..... 1 ••••••• ••••••••. I ...... 1- ---- . , ................. . 
2 I Petition •••. 1 Rev. Claims ..••••. 
~ I Rg~;~~ ~m: : j ·:P~~;i~l;;:::: ::: ::: j·:N~~;l;~;ci~~~tj::::: :j1~~~ j'i'a~;~a.:::: ::::::1 Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
2 .A.dverseren. Clmms ......................................................... . 
from C. C. 
llnuse rcso- I Claims ..•......... 1 Noamenclment ...... . 
lution. 
Petition .••. I Indian .Affairs ..•. I .Adverse ...... I 104 
130 I Passed .••....... I To confirm ad verse de-
cision of Court Claims; 
approvecl.Jan.16, 1863. 
Discharged .•••. · 























Kna.g!!;s, rotor W •••••. 
Kual, Lemuel ......... . 
Kuap, Charles ........ . 
Kuap, Charles ......•.. 
Knap, Charles ........ . 
Knapp, .Amos ......... . 
Knapp, Amos ......... . 
Knapp, Amos .... .. ... . 
Kunpp, Caroline, and 
1\'m. C Sturgis. 
Knapp, Elislut'B ...... . 
Knapp, ~ran cis ....... . 
Knapp, Gilbert ....... . 
Kn:tpp, Gilbert ....... . 
Knapp, Gilbert ..•..... 
Kmtpp, Josiah .. _ ..... . 
Knapp, Lazarus ......•. 
Kuapp, Peter I. ....... . 
Kna.pp, Petori .... . ..•. 
Knapp, Peter I. .... ... . 
Knapp, Samuel ....... . 
Authority to sell land reserved to 
him by tbe treaty with the Chip-
pewa fndil\Jl s. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for iron furniHhed 
for new custom-house at New 
Orleans. 
Indemnity for losses by violation 
of contract to furnish iron cast-






Indemnity for losses by violation I 36 
of contract to furnish iron c -•st-
in~s for custom-house at New 
Orleans. 
Pension .. .. . _____ . __ ... ___ . __ . __ . 32 
Arrears of pension. __ . ·--- ........ 3::l 
Arrears of pension ...... ____ ... _. :33 
Additional interest upon Geneva 44 
award claims. 
Pension ·---- _. ___ . _ .... __ ..•. ___ . 43 
Pension ·--- ... ___ . _____ . .. . __ . __ . 45 
Compensation for services as in- 25 
spector of customs at Detroit. 
Compensation as inspector of the 31 
customs. 
Compensation as inspector of the 32 
customs. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Bounty land ... ...... _____ ..... __ . 31 
llonorable discharge with baek 40 
pay and allowances. 
llunorable discharge with back 41 
pay and allowances. 
Honorable discharge with back 43 
pay and allowances. 
Pension and pay arrearages . _. _ . . 29 
Knapp, Samuel - --.---- I Pension and pay arrearages .. _. __ .I 34 
Knapp, Shepherd ..... . 
Knapp, Shepherd-----· 
Knapp, Shepherd .•.... 
COJ?-lpensation for services as pcn-~33 
s1un agent. 
Compensation for services as pen- 34 
sion agent. 
Corupensa,tion for services as pen- 34 
sion agent. 
Knapp, T. S ............ 1 Paying him arrearages due on I 21 
puiJlic works. 
2 Petition . . _. Public Lands ... _. Adverse·-·--· 248 
...... Memorial ... Select . . _ ..... __ .. Bill ........ ; .. 44 
1 Petition .. -. Claims._, ......... Bill .. --· ...... 
·----· 
1 Petition .••.. _ ....... .... ..... -. 
1 I House bill .. I Commerce .... _ ... I No amendment, ... __ _ 
Rejected .. ..... . 
101 
272 I Disch.,and ref. to 
Com.; passed. 
31 I Passeu .....•.... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . Pensions ...... ... . Bill ...... . .... 403 611 ··-······--· ------
Hou~e bill .. Pensions . .... __ __ . Noamendment. __ .. _ 60 I Passed .... ··----~ ApprovedJ"nly 12,18. 52. 
Petitiou . . . . Pflnsions ..... . _.. . Bill . __ .... _ _ _ _ 93 19::l Passed...... .... .A pprovecl Mar. 2, 1855. 
21 Petition .. .. Judiciary ............. . ....................................... . 
2 House bill .. Pensi011s ......... ~ ·--··--··------ - ...... 4-540 ·--··--··-··------
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ·---··- ···-··· · · ............ ··-·---·· - -··--··· 
2 Petition .... Claims ..................... __ ................. 1 Discharged .. . _. 
Petition .••. , Commerce ....... . 
1 
............. . 
Petition .... Claims. _ .... _ .. __ . 





House bill . _ 
Military Affairs._. 
Military Affairs. _ . 
1 
P etition . -- ·1 Pensions; dis. , aml 
Petition ....... ~~. ~-e-~ ·_ ?!~-i~~-- _, ... . 
Petition .•.. I Military Affairs .. I Bill -- - - .. --- . -
1 
3001 
218 I 339 




Laid on tbe tablu 
Discharged . ___ . 
Passed ApprovedJune22,1874. 
Leave to withdraw, 
J nne 27, 1856. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec.17, 18fifi. 
























Knapp, Zophnniah ..... 
Kn:ruth, Nacholl & 
Kuhne. 







ham r •. 
Knirrinr. Cnthrrine .... 
]_Cuight, Catherine, wid-
ow of Simeon. 
Kui~rht, Flavilln . .... .. 
Knil!ht, Flnvilla. ...... . 
Knight, GeorgoJ .... .. 
Knigl1t, Georg~ J ...... 
Kni:rht, Georgo J ...... 
Knight, George J ..... . 
Kuig1Jt, George J ..... . 
Kuight, George J ... . .. 
Kuighl, Ge01·go .T. ... .. 
Kni!!ll{ , GrOl'.!?;<', willow 
ul'. 
1\ul~.:hl,,Tohn ......... 
Alphabetical list of pri11ate claims, goc.-Contjnufld. 

















Pr11Sion......... .................. 36 
PC'118ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Compemm tion for alleged loss of a 38 
ra8e of ,gloveR. 
~ I fr~~~~0~iii: :I ~:~:~~~:::::: :::: : l ·b;~~d~~~-t~:: 1:::: ::1· ·776·1· P·a:;;~ci::::::: :::1 ApprovedJune25,18138. 
1 PetitiOn ... Clmms ....................................... . 
Com]lcnsation for alleged loss of a. 39 
ca"e of gloves. 
llemtmeration for h1jury rcccivecl 30 
at Unih•d Sta.tes arsenal at 
W a.tcrv liet. 
Pension ..... ....... ....... ........ I 31 
Pension ........................... I 32 
~~~~~~o~1~i -~~ -I>~;;~;[;;t-c't~- u~it~ci- ~ :~ 
StateR Army. 
Increase ofpension ....... ...... .. 
1
43 
~~'l~~~~~ed~e ~~~~if~~~ ·the -1~~~- ~f- ~- ~~ 
vC'r;sel impressed into the public 
service. 
Bala.nce dne l1im for the loss of a 
vessel impressed into the public 
service. 
Balance due him for the loss of a 
vessel impressedinto 'thepublic 
service. 
Balance due him for the loss of a 
vessel impressed into tbe public 
serdce. 
COJIIJlCnsation for a vessel de-
stroyed in United States service. 
Compm1sation for a vessel de-
stroyed in United States service. 
Com]>cnsation for a vessel im-
prosRed :mrl deRtroyed_ in the 
Un:itod Sta.trs SC!'Yice in1814. 
omp<'nR:tlion for tliC' Hcvolution-
al'y 1'11'1'\' h'<•s of her late lmsl.~:uul. 









21 Petition and 
2 P~t~R~~s._ ... I Pensions .......... , ............•••. , ...... , .. ... . 
Petition .. - ~ Pen>oions ........ --~ Adverse .... -- ~ 278 , -- .. .. 
Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Adverse ............ , ..... . 
Petition .. .. Military Affairs ........... ................. .. 
Leave to witlHlmw, 
Jan. 18, 1867. 
House bill .. l Pensions .......... ~ ----------·----- ~--- --- 1 4796 






....... ...... .... . 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions......... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Discharged .. : .. 
1 I Honse bill .. I Claims .......... ..1 No amendment.. .... 99 Passed .......... I Approved May 25, 1832. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs; dis- I Bill ........... l 65 I 120 I Passed .......... 
charged, and to 
Claims. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... ....... 195 Passed .......... 
1 Petition .... ................................ ............................... . ......... . ........ 
.................. 1 Lt~ave to withdraw. 
1 Petition .•. . 
1 Petition .••. c<='· .. , ..•..•. -~><eponond bill\2591374 
1 Petition .............................................. --·--t--·-- ...... ---·--1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 llousebill.. Mil.Affairs; dis., I Noamendmentl ...... l 333 , ...... 























Knigh\., John .... ····-· 
Kuip:llt, John .... . .... . 
Knight, Joseph , repro· 
sentath·cs ol: 
Kniglit, Josepl1 , widow 
of. 
Knight, Margaret .••••. 
Knight, Newton, and 
others. 
Kui_gbt, Newton, and 
othPrs. 
Knight., R euben, and 
others. 
Kni).!ht. Samuel , jr .... . 
Kt1ight, Simeon ....... . 
Knight, Simeon ..•..... 
Knight, Simeon ..... .. . 
Knight, Simeon ....... . 
Knight, Simeon ...... . 
Knight, Simeon ....... . 
Knight, Simeon ....... . 
Knight, Simeon ..•..... 
Kni).!bt, Simeon ..... . . . 
Knight, William ...... . 
Knight, William, widow 
of. 
Knighton , Charles J., 
and Thomas F. Ryan. 
Knipe, Joseph '\V .•••.. 
Knipe, Joseph '\V ..... . 
Knipe, or Knife, .Tos.W. 
Knipe, or Knife, Jos.\:V. 
Knoedler, Cyrick ..... . 
Knoedler, Cyriek ..... . 
Knott, Wilfred ........ . 
Knott, Wilfi·ed ....... .. 
Knott, Wilfred ... ..... . 
Knott, Wilfred ........ . 
Knott, Wilfred ........ . 
Knotts, James H . ..... . 
Knotts, James H ...... . 
Knotts, James H ... ... . 
Knon ber, Maria Ann .. . 
Commutation pay .... ·..... ........ 22 
P ension ........ ................... 30 
A mount due him at tho time of his 22 
death. 
Amonnt duo him at the time of his 22 
death. 
Compensation for property used 44 
during late war. 
Compensation for military service 43 
as members "Knight's Co." 
Compensation for military service 46 
as members " Knigl1t's Co. " 
.Moclificatirn of the bounty-land 35 
law. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Settlement of his accounts as pay- 19 
master. 
Srttlement of his accollllts as pay- ?0 
master. 
Settlement of l1is accounts as pay- 20 
maRter. 
Settlement of his accounts as pay- 25 
master. 
Settlement of his accounts as pay- 25 
master. 
Pension ...... . .................... 1 25 
P ension. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 26 
Exha pay as a paymaster in the 33 
Army. 
(See Knight, Catherine). 
P ension ....................•...... 20 
Pension .......................... . 28 
Relief from liability as sureties... 44 
P ension ........................... 25 
Pension_ ......................... _ 26 
Increase of pension_ ......... _.... 36 
Increase of pension._ .. _ .. . . . . . . . . 36 
Arrears of pension ...... _ ........ _ 42 
Arrears· of pension .......•........ 42 
Pension .................. _ .. _ . . . . 25 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ........................... 26 
Pension ........................... 26 
Pension . .......................... 29 
Pension ................... .. ...... 41 
Pensio11. _ ........... _ ......... _ .. _ 41 
P ension........................... 42 
Pension ........................... 44 
1 I Rouse bill .. Claims ............ Noam emlment ...... ;;g _P_ru;,.•:::::.::::/ Approv00Jonol5,1832. 1 UouRe bill .. Pens;vns .......... No amendment . .... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 246 Passed .......... Approved Jan. 28, 1832. 
House !Jill .. Military Affairs_. _ No amendment 
·----- 627 Passed • . . . . . . . . .Approved Feb. 20, 1833. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 347 .. ........ Re1)ort agreed to 
1 Senate bilL- ~ Military Affairs ... 
1 
........... _ ... _, ..... . 




1 I Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . R ejected ....... _ Dischargeu _ ... -
Petition ... . 
Petition .... Military Aff;tirs ... 
Petition ... - Military Affairs ... 
3 I Petition ... - Military Affairs_ .. 
House bill.- ~ Pensions ......... -Hor!s~ bill .. P~n.sions .... : .... -
PetitlOn .... Military Affairs .. . 








... _. ............. . 
2 Petition .. . . P enswns _ .... _ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . D1scharged .... . 
2 Senate bill.. Claims............ No amendment 537 657 Indef. postponed 
2 House bill .. 
1 House llill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
2 Honse bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition _ .. _ 
1 House bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition •••. 
Pensions .... · ...... Adverse............ 462 ........•......... 
Pensions.......... No amendment 570 218 Indef. postponed 
Pensions ....................................................... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 291 ....................... . 
Pensions .................................................... .. ~:~:~~~::::::::::: -Ad;;e"r·;~:::::: :::::: ""625- -~i_s_~~~-~~~::::: 
Pensions.......... Adverse .....• _ . . . . . . . . . . . . Rejected ... _ .. .. 
Pensions ...................................... Discharged .... . 
Pensions.......... No amendment 570 242 Indef. postponed 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 441 Passed ........ .. ~~~~~L~~~~~~~ :~~;~~~:::~~: :~:::::~~~~:I ;;~:~t~:~~~ 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
























KnowloR, Ezokiol ..... . 
Kuowlrs, Hazard ..... . 
Knowles, llazanl ..... . 
Knowles, Hazard ... .. . 
Knowles, Harry, sou ... 
KnowleR, .Joshua, jr. , 
and others, owne.rs 
and crew of schooner 
Garnett. 
Knowles, .Joshufl>, jr., 
and others, owners 
and crrw of schooner 
Garnett. 
Knowles, .Joshua, jr., 
and others. 
Knowles, Seth . ....... . 
Knowles, Seth ....... . . 
Knowlton, Barnard K., 
administ-rator of the 
estate ofS. B. LowT_y. 
Knowlton, Barnard K., 
administrator of the 
estat-e of S . .H. Lowry. 
Knowlton, Barmtrtl K., 
administrator of the 
E-state of S. B. Lowry. 
Knowlton, Christopher. 
Knowlton, .Julius \V ... 
Knowlton, Laura li:L .•. 
Knowlton, Lnm·a M .... 
Knowlton, Tho>~., hoh·s 
nf. 
hnnx, 1\mlt-tiW •••.•••. 
Kuu,, \ IHh'llW •••••••• 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or ol1ject of claim. ~ ~ -~Howbroup:htiCommittcetowhichl Nature of re-~ § before the J referred. port. 
tlll ·c;; Senate. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
P~nsion .......... ....... .. ... . . ... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment -- J-----· 72 Passed ......... -I .Approved May 20, 1830. 
160 Passed .......... Relieving him from his disability 26 
to rocoiYe n, patont. 
Relieving him from his disability 26 
to receive a patent. 
Relieving him from his disability 27 
to receive a patent. 
Compensation for a horse presseC. 24 
into tho public service. 
Fishing bouuty .. ..............•. . 27 
Fishing bounty ...... . 28 
Fishlng bounty ........•....•.... -J 34 
Debenture on rum exported ....... , 17 
Debent.ure on rum exported....... 20 
Compensation for ma.il service 40 
rendered by said Lowry in Min-
nesota. 
Cornpensn.tion for mail service I 41 
rendered by said Lowry in Min-
nesota. 
Compensation for mail service I 42 
rendered by said Lowry in Min-
nesota. 
b~~n~~~~~t.io~-i~~ · ~~~~i~~~ -~; ·;c"t: ·\ :~ 
in~ captain ofCompanyC, Four-
teenth Regiment Connecticut 
Volunteers. 
Pension........................... 44 
PNlsion ............. .............. 44 
SeYen years' balf-Inty . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pre emption right .. ............... 23 
l't·e-umptiottrighL ... ...........••. 23 
1 Senn,te bill .. Pats. and Patent- Noamendment ...... 
Oftice. 




2 Petition .... 
---------- --------·-
. ........................... .......... 
------
. ................ -~ Leave to witl1draw. 
1 House bill .. Claims ... ......... No amendment 20 Passed . .. ....... Approved Feb.17,1836. 
3 House bill .. Commerce . ...... . Adverse ...... 150 605 Indef. postponed 
1 I House bill .. ! Collllllerce .....••. 1 Adverse ...•.. 1 .. .... 1 179 ... .......•........ 
31 House bill . ·J Commerce ...... ·. -1- .............. - ~ - .... ·I 300 
2 Petition .... , Finance ....•..... -~- . ... ................ -~-- ... ·I Discharged ..... J L eavo to withdraw. 
1 Honsebill .. Fina.nce . .. ........ Noamendment . ...... 152 ................. . 
2 Petition .... Post-Office and ..................•••....... 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... 1 Post-Office and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .........•.. 
Pet~t!on ···· \ P<-:n.sions ..... :··-·1 Bill .......... . 
2 I Pet1t10n .••. Mtlttary ..A.ffau:s; ............... . 
discharged, and 
222 I 426 1-Di~"ch~~g~~i ~ ~ ::: 
. ......... 
to Claims. 
1 I Senn,te bill .. ! Pensions--------·-~---·-··········-~ 304 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions . ............•........•.•....... 
2 IIouse bill . . Rev. Claims. . . . • . . No amemlment ..... . 
816 I Passefl. ........ . 
816 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
148 
1J Petition_. .•. , ~nbl~cLands ..... J Bill--------··-J------\ 36\ Passed ......... . 






















:Knox, Anclrow .••..... 
Knox, Andrew ....... . 
J(uox, Andrew, widow 
and children of. 
Knox, Andrew R ..... . 
Knox, Andrew A. ll., 
and Jos. 0. Campbell. 
Pre-emption right . .•••.•.....••••. 24 
:Prc-cm11tion right ............• .... 24 
Indemnity for the capt. m e and con- 35 
derunation of the ship Eleanor. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 23 
Confirmation of certain land titles. 34 
1 I Senate bill .. , Public La.mls ·····1 Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
2 P etition .... I>ublic Lands . .... Bill . ...... . ........ . 
1 P etition .••. Claims ........... . 




Agreed to . .•.... 
Passed ......... I .ApproYed Feb. 3,1837. 
Dischargetl ... . . 
Knox Andrew A. ll., 
aml Jos. 0. Campbell. 
Confirmation of certain land titles. 34 Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims I Report ancl bill\ 229 I 392 I Passed ......... . 
Kuox, Elijah ......... . 
Knox, Elijah ......... . 
Knox, George, admin-
istrator of. 
K110x County, Indiana, 
inhabitants of (by 
Wm. Hill, attorney) . 
Knox, JohnS ........•. 
Compens:ttion for damage to 
schooner while in service of 
the United States. 
25 
Compensation for damage to I 27 
schooner while in serYice of 
the United States. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 129 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for ·property de- 15 
stroyed by United States troops. 
31 
34 
Indemnity for property lost by 
the buming of a government 
transport. 
Knox & Pope ...... --- -~ Indemnityfor tbecaptureandcon-~35 
damnation of the ship Eleanor. 
Knox., Samuel.......... Bount.y land for l~evolutionary 32 
serviCes. · 
Knox, S:tmuel R .. ..... Remonstrating against the action 
of the naval board. 
Knox, Thomas T . . • . • . Inttemnit.v for United States funds 45 
stolen f'rom him. 
Knox, Thomas T ...... IndcmnityfoTUnitedStatesfunds 45 
stolen from him . . 
Knutson, Hans ......... Pavment for services as a seaman 31 
ill the United States Navy. 
K11utson, IIans, alias 
Hans N olson. 
Koch, E. and J ........ . 
Koehn, H enry ..•...... 
Compensation forRervicesinNavy, 34 
and bounty land. 
R efund certain customs duties . . . 43 
Compensation for damages sus- ·40 
tained from United States troops 
45 
45 
in Ormsby County, Nevada. 
Korninger, Anna, wid- ~ Pension ...... . 
ow of Louis. 
Koerth, Louis ......•... P ension .. •.... 
Petition ..... I Commerce ....... . 
2 I Petition .... ..... .. 
2 I Me~~rial .. - ~ Sel~ct .... ... .. - - - . 
Peht10n . . . . Clauus ........... . 171 
Memorial ... I Military Affail·s .. , . 
1 ! Petition ···· 1 Claims ........... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims .. ..... , ... . 
Memorial. .. 
2 I House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
Petition ····1 Naval Affairs. --- -~Adverse ...... • 249 
11 Sen:;t~ebill .. Fi~1~tt1ce ··· ·· :···· Noamelfclment 203 
2 Pet1t10n . . . . M1htary .Affatrs; ..................... . 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
21 Hous~ bill .. , Pens~ons ......•.. , No. amendment~ 4:3 
2 Pape1s ..••. PensiOns .......... Wtt.h recom- 2_7 
mendation. 
Kohler, Charles ....... -~ Compensation for piloting United 1 27121 Petition .••. j Commerce ....... . 
States vessels. 
Kohler, Chal'les ....... . Compensation for piloting U nitccl 27 3 Petition ... . 
States vessels. 
~ohler, Charles . ......•. Compensation for piloting United 28 1 Petition •.... ! Commerce .••..... .. 
~tates VCSE)elf}. 
Discharged ..•.. 
. ................. , Leave to withdraw. 
. ..... , Discharged. ..... 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
552 I Pa~sed .......... I .ApprovedJttne22,1874.' 
477 I Passod .......... ,.ApprovedJune14,1878. 

























Kohler, Charles __ .. . _ .. 
Kolm,Dnron, & Co .. .. . 
Kukowski, Vincent. __ . 
Kolb, .Jehu------------





Koones, l<'reuorick .. _ .. 
Kop11, Gt'orge ...... . __ . 
Koru, Ilt'nry ------ .. --. 
Rom, John Jacob, heirs 
of. 
Koscialowski, Napoleon 
Kouns, Winifred N. , 
and W. N. Rend, heirs 
of .Jolm Neville. 
Kramer, Elizabeth, wid-
ow of Balthazar Kra-
mer. 
Kmmer,El izabctl1, wid-
ow of Balthazar Kra-
mer. 
Kmmer,Elizabotll,wiu-
ow of Balthazar Kra-
mor, and tho rcpre-
Af"nlatives of R. Tay-
lor. 
Kl'Hmor,F.liz:tbolll,wid-
"" ol' Bnltlli\Zlll' Kl·:t-
~:-~'~\~t~~~:~~ ~:-\{~R~~, 
lut. ' 
Aiplzabetical list oj primte claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ I How d;,po"d of: ai ::::: How brought P< ;8 ,~ ::i Committee tow hich Nature of re· , Q.> Nature or object of claim. before the ~ Remarks. -~ r eferred. port. ..... ..... in the :Senate . ll.O Senate. 0 0 l'l 0 0 0 0) 
0 rn ~ ~ 
- -- --
Compt'nsa.tion for piloting United 35 1 Petit-ion . ___ Claims ............ l Adverse ...... 
~t:tlCS VeSS(']S. 
Reimbursement of duties on silk .. 26 2 P etition .. _. 
l'ensi011 ...... _ ---·. _ ............. _ 35 2 Petition . __ . Pensions. __ .---- .. 
: ~~~:e:r~s:~: :::::1:::::: : : : : : : I : ~i:s:~l~~;-~~~: ::::: MS.report,Feb.10, 1859. Pl•n:;.ion .................. _ ....... 21 1 Petition ____ Pensions. __ .------Confirmation of his title to lancl. _. 15 1 Petition _. _. l'u blic Lands _ .. - . 
Inde_mnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial. __ Select ..... ------ .. BilL.......... 44 101 ...... ------------pnor to 1800. 
59 Laid on the table Confirmation of title to la.nd re- 16 2 Petition .... Public Lands_ .. _. Bill........... 102 
served to him by treaty. 
Increase of salary of clerks and 34 1 Petition. __ . Retrenchment ___ . .......................... ............ ............ . ............................. 
messenger of n:tvy agent in 
'\Yashington, D. C. 
Pension .. _ ... _ ...... __ . ___ -- . _. ___ 43 2 Petition .... Pensions ... _ ...... ............................ ............ ...... .... . .. ............................... . Pt'nsion. ___ . __________ . __________ . 43 1 Rouse bill __ Pensions __ -- ..... ....... ...................... .. ......... 2235 .. ..... .............. ........... 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Memorial .. _ ....................................... .......... ... .............. ......... . ..... Laid on the table 
prior to 1800. 
Three months' extra pay to the 35 2 Petition .... Military Affairs __ Adverse ...... ........ ......... . ..................... MS.report,Jan.29, 1859 . 
company which he commanded 
in the Mexican w:n. 
Commutation pay _________________ 31 ____ P etition---- Rev. Claims ..................................................... 
Poymont of pon,;on due hor lnte ll9 1 husband. 
Payment of pension duo hor late 21 
husband. 
Payment of pension due said Km- 1 19 I 
mor anu Taylor. 
Paymrnt of pension {lLLe sai<l Kra- I 20 
m<'r uud Taylor. 
1 I Ron" bm _ - ~ Pen,;on• . -- ...•. -j No amendmenl . ---1 210 ~ - ----- •••••••••• ·-1 
1 ---- ... . ------ --.- ..... --.--.----.I ... --.- ... --·-.- .... -- '------ ... -------------- .I Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Resolution .. l Pensions .......... l Bill.. ......... l------1 79 I Passed ... - . - .. --I Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
























Krramrr, Charles II., CompenRn.tio~ for services ns 1ln.y 35 2 retition .... Post-Oflices nntl , .... . .......... , ...... , ...... , ......... ......... nml otherR. watchman 111 tho Post-Office D e- Post-Roads. 
Krebs, lingo, heirs :.nd 
pmtment. 
Confirmation of claim to land ..... 27 2 Res. and doc. Pri~.Land~laims.1 Bill . ...... ... I 3171 2761 P~ssed .......... IApprovedAug.29,1842. representatives of. 
Krebs, Stephen, a.nd Other la.nds than those to which 35 1 Petition .... Indmn Affan·s .......... ____ .......... ; ...... Discharged,_ ... 
otl1ers. they were entit.led under treaty 
of September 15, 18:JO, with the 
Choctaws. 
Krebs, Stop hen, and I Other lands than those to which 1 35 1 2 I Petition .... J Indian Affail;s ... ·I Adverse ..... -1·······1- .... -I Report agreed to 
others. tbey were entitled under treaty 
of September 15, 1830, with the 
Cboctaws. 
Krebs, Stephen, and To be allowed other land in lien I 36 I 1 I Petition ·-- ·1 Indian .Affairs .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 130 , ____ -- , _____ -
others, children of of that to which they are Pnti-
Stephen Krebs. tled by treaty with the Choc-
r taw Indians. Kreel and Miller ....... 1Dilemnity for commissary stores 42 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 1526 Passed ......•. -- · .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. H 
·---·· m destroyed by Indians. 
44 House bill .. Claims ............ 1-3 Kreismann, Hermann .. Relief from liability for consula.r 1 No amendment 171 1998 Passed .......... Became a law without funds stolen from. gpproval of Presid't. 0 Kremer, Smitl1, and Compensation for apprehending 23 2 Resolution .. Claims .••••..... .. 
·--·-----····--· ------ ·----- ------------------ "'j Vm·nPr. counterfeiters. 
Kreps, John------ .... Compensation for work done on 25 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 44 Passed .....••••. Approved Mar. 7, 1838 . 
"'=' the Cumberlanrl roacl. ~ Krewson, Simeon .. .... Increase of pension ............... 25 3 Petition ... . Pensions ....••.... 
............................ .......... ........... Discharged ..••. H Krieger, Gottlob A .... Compensation for services as sur- 32 Petit-ion .... Naval Affairs ..... -<1 
.............................. .................................... 1>-geon's steward. 
15 Petition .. :. Claims; dis., imd 1-3 Krittman, Joseph ...... Imlem11ity for property tal; en 2 
. ............................. 
------
............ .................................... R eport of the Secretary trj from him by the Senate of Ham- to Foreign Rel. ; . of State, communi-burg. dis. and referred cated Feb.18, 1820. 0 to Sec. of State. t" Krugg, Philip, widow Pension .. ........... ·----- ........ 27 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
............................. 
--·---
.......... Discharged ..• _. 1>-of. 
H Krugh, Philip ... ....... Pension.-·---- ............ ----- ... 15 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
.Amendment .. ......... . . ......... Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1819 . ~ Krmuan, Gotlob .•..•.. Right to prl.'-tlmpt land on which 34 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
.............................. Discharged ..... r/2 he has settled. 
. ..... ! ...... Kuehn, Adolph ..•..... Extra compensation for military 41 1 Memorial ... Military Affairs .. ............................ 
service. 
Kuehn, Adolph . .. .... . Extra compensation for military 41 2 Memorial ... Dis., and recom •······--···----· •·-····•·····-
service. 
Kuhlmann, Johanna ... Pension ..•.....•.................. 45 2 House bill .. 
Kuhlmann, Johanna ... Pension .. ......................... 45 3 House bill ··I J:'ensions ........ ·I Noamendmentl ~?? I 4?~~ I !'a~s<3.d.- ... ---.: I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. Kuhn, Biram H ........ Pension ........................... 45 2 Se11ate bill.. ~ · · · 
Kuhn, Richard K ...... Compensation for spoliat-ions com- 42 1 Memorial ... 
Knhne, Naebod, and 
mitted by French cruisers. 




...... Knuth. case of .,.loves. 
Kuhns, Wm. H., and Arrears of pension ............... 41 2 Petition .... Pensions .....................•.... ------ ...... Discharged .•... ~ others. 
House bill .. Finance ....•••••.. .Amendments ....... 1800 I Passed .••..•.... ! Became a law withont 0 Kuner, Ziseman, and Remission of revenue tax ...•..... 44 1 ~ Zott and others. 
approval of Presid't . c.c 
'laim:mt. 
KunPr, )l;ismmm, and 
Zott :mel othors. 
K11nkcl, ,Jerome ...... . 
Kunkle-, Nathan ..... . 
Kunkle, Nathan ....... . 
Kurtz, Bowie, &others. 
Kurtz, Bowio, & others. 
Kurtz, .Bowio, & others. 
Kurtz, Bowie, & ot110rs. 
Kurtz, Bowie, & otltors. 
Kurtz, Bowie, & others. 
Kurtr., Bowie,&. others. 
Kul't:r,,l3owil', & others. 
K11rt,., Bll\\it',&olhm·;,. 
Nature or ob,ject of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I ~ S'll _g 
j:l ~ 
0 "' o en 
llow?rou~ht ~Committee to which I 'Nature of re · 















Remission of revemte tax .•.. __ ... I 4<1 
Compensation for military sen·ico. l 44 
Bark pay and bounty............. 43 
Back ]>:t;\' and b01mty . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Indemnity for sei:r,nro and con- 16 
2 llouse om, 
aruendat'y. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Fina-nce ............ No amendment ...... 4155 Passed ... : ...... \ Became a law witbont 
approval of Presid't. 
Military .Affairs... Adverse........ 618 1092 Recommitted .. . 
clemnation of ship Alleghany 
while in t-he service of the 
United States. 
Incll•nmity for seizure a.ncl con- I 21 
demnation of slup .Alleghany 
·while in the service of the 
United States. 
Further indemnit\· for seiznre and I 22 
condemnation of ship .Alleghany 
while in thesorviecofthe United 
States. 
Further indemnity for seizure and I 23 
~~1~~~::~~~i~~1~l~~~~~~l¥~il~X 
States. 
Furth or indemnit\• for seizure amll 23 
condemnation of ship .A.llerrbany 
while in tbeservieeofthe United 
States. 
Fl.nther inclemuity for seizure and I 24 
eomlcmnation of sllip Alleghany 
w ltile in the service oft he United 
States. 
Fl.trther indemnity for seizure antll 24 
condemnation of ship Alleghany 
while in the servicuof the United 
Stntos. 
]'urther indemnity for seizure amll 25 
~~;~~w~~;:~~t~~1~r~\~~~l- th~~~~~~X 
Ht:tle>~. 
l•'Hl'lhor imlomnit,y for sci:r,ureamll 25 
t'mllhll,nmtion ut t~hip Alleghany 
"hill< in Lhotwrvicuol'Lbu Unitud 
Hlnll•t~. 
1 PetitiOn .. .. 
1 Petition ... .. 
1 Petition .... . 
Militar,y .Affairs_ .............................................. .. 
Milita.ry .d.ffairs ... .Adverse...... 50 ...................... .. 
Claims ............ Bill........... 31 35 Rec'mit·d wit.h 
instruc'ns; bill 
rept'd; passed. 
llouse bill .. I Commerce; disc., I .Amendments -1-- .. -- I 138 I Passed .......... I .Approved May 29, 1830. · 
and to Foreign 
Relations. 
1 I Petition .... ! Claims ... ....... .. 
1 I Petition .... 1 .Judiciary ......... 
2 I Petition ..... I Claims .......... .. 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! .A.tlverse ...... l 94 1 ...... . 1 Laiclontable ... .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ I Bill .......... . 92 I 156 ....... 
1 I Petition .... , ...... Leave to withdraw. 
























Kurtz, Bowie, & others., J<'urtl1er indemnity for seizure nnc1 1 25 
com1emnntion of ship .Alleghany 
while in the service of the United 
3 I Petition __ .. I Claims __ ___ ___ __ .. I Bill. __________ , _____ _ 82 Laid on table - _-
I 
States. 
Kurtz, Bowi!', & others. Furtbf'r indemnity for seizure and 
c.:>ndemnation of ship .Alleghnny 
while in the service of the United 
States. 
26 I 11 Petition .... 1 Judiciary;~isch 'd.j- ----------- ----/ -----· 1· -----/ Discharged-----
and to Cla1ms; r e-
Kussmaul. Rudolph. __ . Pension. -- - - __ ----- - ___ ____ .- -- ---
Kuykenclnll, NathanieL Compensation for carrying the 
mail. 
Kuykendall, NathanieL Compensation for carrying the 
mail. 
Kuykendall, NathanieL Compensation for carr ying the 
mail. 
Kuykendall, NathnnieL Compensation for carrying the 
mail. 








1 House bill __ 
1 Petition - _ .. 
2 Pt'tition .... 
1 P etition .... 
·--· 
Petition _ . . _ 
---· 
Petition _ ... 
ported ; ref'red to 
select committee. 
Pensions. _____ .. _. No amendment 
Post-Offices an d Bill.------.--. 
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices and Bill .----------
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices an d Bill ..•... --- -· 
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices an d Bill.---·------
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices a nd Bill _____ ____ __ 
Post-Roads. KuykE>ndall, NathanieL Compensation for carrying th e 33 . --. ---- -- ------- . 




Kyle, Absalom and Will-
iam C. 
K_dP, Absalom and Will-
iam C. 
maiL 
Compensation for canying the mail 
Compensation for canying the mail 
Compensation for carryil1g the mail 
Compensation for carryil1g the mail 
43 1 1 45 1 
45 ' 2 
46 I 3 
Compensation for carrying the 33 
mail. 





Petition _--. Claims .....•..•... 
Petition .... I Claims ........••.. l A dverse ...•.. 
........... 563 Passed .. . -------/Appro-,ed.Aug. 18,1856. 
122 78 Passed . ••..... . _ 
.......... 57 Passed .. --------
·--- -· 
86 Passed._ .. ----- . 
....... .... 91 Passed.------.-. 
52 160 ~------ •••••. -~---·~ Leave to withdraw. 
141 , _____ _ 
Kyle, .Amos, and others . 
Compensation for carrying t he 132 
mall. 
Decision of the C. C. allowing pay 36 
to pensioners from the date of 
disability may be carried into 
effect. 
2 I Petition __ .. I Pensions .. __ ---- __ ,. ____ ____ ... ___ , , .••••. ,_ ..... 
La A bra Silver Mining 
Company (petition of 
J. E. Slaughter) . 
Further investigation into rights I 45 
of claimants. 2 I Petition .... I Judiciary __ ------ , __ _ . ------ _____ -•·----·, ------•--···· ------------
La A bra Silver Mining 
Company (petition of 
J . E. Shmghter). 
La A bra Silver Mining 
Company (petition of 
J. E. Blaughter). 
Labarbe, L. J ----------
Further in>estigation into rights I 4-6 
of claimants. 
Further investigation into r ights I 46 
of claimants. 
Indemnity for spoliation by the 1 4-1 
French. 
Lab:nbe, L. J -. __ --. ... Indemnity for spoliation by the 43 
]'rene h. 
LaBPanme, Louis, rep- ' Confirmation of t it.le to land .•••.. 27 
resentM·iYes of. 
2 I Papers ...... I Judiciary --·------ •- - ·-- --
2 
/ 
Senate bilL .I Judiciary _ ...... _ . 
PetiLion - . ·-r ·. -- ---
Petition _ . -. 
·-- -·-- -- - - ' 1682 
Laid on t,able . _ -
Laid on table .. . 
























..J Tph abelicallisl of private claims, ~fc. -Coutinnecl. 
Nature or oujcct of claim. 'laimaut. ~l;::l .... 0 b.O ..... 
>=1 ~ 0 ., 
0 w 
Howb1·ought\Committcetowbicb\ N:tLLn·e of r e-













How disposed of 
in tl.te :Senate. 
Lal1orers, watohmEm, I Extra OOill}>eusation for services .. I 40 
an<l ganlonors em-
2 I P etition .••. 1 Appropriations. __ ,_ .. .. ......••.•. •.....• •..•... 
ployed b~' Comutis-
sioner of l>ub. l~nilll-
ings and Grounds. 
Labrauclle, Louis, wid- Confirmation of title to L'\nd in 33 
ow of. California. 
526 I 673 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Clain1s ..... . . , Bill .... . 
Petition .... I PriY. Lantl Claims. Bill 
82 I 186 I Passo<l ....••.... 
Remarks. 
Labonte, John ll., do- I Commutation pay and bi:nmtyland.l33 
Rl'!'ndant of. 
L' bmnc.bo, Lou;,, Co- ~ Confi>·mat;un nfl>~d hltle ... -- .. -.- 34 
phiso Pisoros, widow 
Petition .. - .I Priv. Land Claims . l R eport and bill\ 57 I 198 I Passecl. .•....... j.A.pproved Aug. 6, 1856. 
of. 
r .alman, Brit.iflh stcanH"rl On acco. un t of illegal capture . -- - .14l 
Labuan, British steamer ·On account of ill(• gal capture . . . . . 41 
Lacy, ..lndrow . . . . . . . . . .A.utbnrity to dispose of an Indian 21 
reservation. 
T.-ncoy, Daniel. ....•... . 1 Pension . ......... ... ..... ........ 17 
Laeoy, J nmos ......... . , PPusiou .. . ... ..................•. , 36 
Lacey, John............ Sottlom~nt of his accom~ts . ..... .. 22 
Lacey, John . . . . . . . . . . . Imlemmty for losses m conse- 25 
· quence of tho non-fulfillment of 
a contract with tho N::wy De-
partment. 
Lacey.Obctl P ····· -· \ Tocbaugclocationoflaml ........ j 25 
Lat~e_,. , Obotl P .. ...... . To cha,uge location of laml.... . ... 25 
T.act•y, Obcfl P ... ...... 
1 
'J.'o change location of land .. . .. .. . 26 
Lacoy,Obod P ....... . Tochaugelocat~ouoflaud --·---- ~ 26 
TAtet•y, Obt•tl P.. .. . .... To cbange locahon of lancl........ 27 
T.-acoy, Obetl P .. ... .... To chango location of htn<l ........ 27 
Lne!HtisP, :;\lolanie, and Continuation of claims to laud in 25 
othors. .Arkansas. 
Lachance, N ich., l.toirs Rcimlmrsemout of mone~T ad- 24 
of, ruul others. v:mcetl for supJ)lies for Army. 
Lndtilll(l!', Niolt., l1oiJ·s l't1' imbnrsmoeut of money "acl- 24 
or, :\llll Otl\1\rS. Yflli<'Otl for o:mp]llif"S for Army. 
l.ndu\lll"l', Nh'h, lwinl R oimlmrsemont of money "ad- 31 
ut, 11111\ otlwrs. Vlll\1"1'<1 fur supplit1S for Army. 
La•·.hnlll'<', Nidt., hoirs ltllimbtli"HI'llltlllt of nwnoy ·ad- 31 
ut. 111111 ut )wn1. vmwl•tl for supplies for A"rmv. 
' ·""\11"""'',.:-.; lt:huln:~,nttll \ ( 'uutlrnutt iun ol laull litlu uu"c.lor 31 
Ill IIII 'K. HplllliKh I~OUCell!liUiltl. 
1 1 Scuatebiil..l Foreig:nRelatiou!'l. , ............... . , .... . . l 84~ -----·- -- ---------
2 Seu~~e lJill .. Fm·e~gu Relations. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 84 Passed . ......... j A pproved Jul.Y 7, 1870. 
Pet1t10n . ... Publw Lauds . ......................... ...... . 
1 J1 Petition_ . ... 
1
. Pcns~ons --------- ~· - ·;.··- -- .- . ·---- -- ~ ------ · ------
1 Houl:lc btll .. Penswns ... ...... :No amendment·- ---- ~ 269 
1 House bill .. Claims .. .......... No amendment...... 213 
2 Potition .... Claims .... ·........ . •.•............ ___ .. . •.••. 
Discharged ..... 
Passed .....•.... Approved Juno 9, 1860. 
PaRsed .... ....•. Approved Juue28, 1832. 
Discharged .... . Leave to withdraw. 
2 Sen::tte bill . . i Pri v. L and Claims. A. menclmeut ....... . 
3 Senate bilL. Priv.LaudClaims. Noamonrlment ..... . 
1 Senate bill . . PriY.LandClaims. Noamendment ..... . 
381 Passed ..... .•... 
20 Passed ......... . 
49 Passed ......... . 
2 --·· ·- -··--·-.- . •..•• .• ••••• ------. - - - · ---. --· . ••. ·----- Leave to withdraw. 
2 Senate bilL. Public Lands ..... Noameurlment ..... . 
2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamondmeut .. ... . 
2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Ad verse . . . • • . 301 
321 Laid on table ... . 
54 Passed ........•. jj Approved July 9,1842. 
Agreed to . .••••. 
Bill ........ . 226 229 I Laid on table ... 
2 I Senate bill.. I Jlldioiary . .... .... \ Noamendmentl ...... l 22 I Passed ......... . 
Senate b~ll - -~ Rev. Cillim'------- ~ -- ---- -···-- ·-- - ~- -----
Senate bill.. Rev. Cl:ums . ........................... . 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 168 
324 



























kn, widow of llcnry 
Lachman. 
Lachman, hlttriha Al-
len, widow of ilcnry 
Lachman. 
Lachman, Martha. Al-
len, widow of llcnry 
Lachman. 
Lackett, E., John Ha-
gan, and S. J olmson. 
Luckett, E., Jolm ffa-
gan, and S. Johnson. 
Lackett, E., John lla-
g:m, and S. Johnson. 
Lackiu, William ... ... . 
L::wlotte, Hyacinth ... . 
Lacon, William, and 
Lewis H. Bates. 
Lacon, William, and 
· Lewis il. Bates. 
Lacon, William, and 
Lewis H. Bates. 
Lacon, William, and 
Lewis H. Bates. 
Lacon, William, and 
Lewis H. Bates. 
Lacoste, Augustin ... . 
Lacoste, Peter .... . ... . 
Lacoste, Pierre ....... . 
Lacour, Nicholas, sr., 
heirs of. 
Lacource, assignee of .. 
La Courtney, H ..•...•. 
Lacroix, Hubert ...... . 
Lac rob., Hubert., widow 
and children of. 
.. 
Lacy, Nancy ..... ------
Lacy, Thomas---------
CompNlsation for her lntsbaml 's 1 45 
services. 
Pension. ____ ...................... 1 4-6 
Pension ....•.•••.................. 1 4-6 
Compensation for slaves liberated 29 
by authorities of Nassau. 
Compensation for slaves liberated 30 
by authorities of Nassau. 
Compensation for slaves liberated 33 
by authorities of Nassau. 
Pension ....... ------ .•.••...•..... 15 
Remissionofduties -----------·-· 15 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of 26 
property by the collector at 
New York. 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of I 28 
property by the collector at 
New York. 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of I 28 
property by the collector at 
New York. 
Indemnit.v for illegal seizure of I 30 
property by the collector at 
New York. 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of I 32 
vroperty by the collector at 
New York. 
Confirmation of land title ........ - ~26 
Indemnity for slaves taken by the 15 
British during the war of 1812. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 15 
by the British when they in-
vaded Louisiana. 
Authority to locate a confirmed I 22 
land claim. 
Confirmation of title to land ...•.. ,2~ 
Arrears of _pension ................ 4-2 
Compensatwn for property de- 21 
stroyed by the enemy in the war 
of1812. · 
Compensation for p1·operty de- I 31 
stroyed by the enemy in the war 
of 1812 . 
i~~X£~~ :a~;;;l~ti~~a~:i -;~;~i~~~:: I f~ 
Petition .... 1 Claims ...•.•.••.•. .. 
Petition .... I Pensions ........ .. 
2 I Senate bilL . I Pensions ........ .. 515 I 851 
Memorial ... ! Claims ...... ------
Memorial ... I l<'oreign Relations., ....... . ........ ,_ ..... , ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
21 House bill-- ~ Pensions ....... - .. , Amendment .. , .•..•. , ...... , Passed ........ --~.Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
1 Petition_ .... l<'~uance ............... _ ...................... Discl~arged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
1 Houseb1ll .. Fmance .......... .Adverse ............ 20 Indef.postponed 
Petition .••. 1 Finance ........... _ .•. ---- ~-1 Discharged ..... 
2 , ___ _ .......... , .••••• Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Commerce .-- ...............••..•..•...... 570 
Petition .••. I Commerce ........ I BilL .......••. I 82 I 226 I Passed .•••••.... I Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
1 I House bill--~ Priv.LandClaims.I.A.menclment. ·1· ... --~ 91 I Passed .•.•... ·--~.Approved July 20,1840. 
_2 Petition .... Claims ............ .Adverse ...... ------ .••... ·-----·----·--·--- MS, rep., F~b. 1, 1819; 
leave to w1tbdraw. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ .Adverse...... 81 ...... ····----------···· Postponedtillafterthe 
Petition ..•. I Public Lands; dis· 1- •••••.•••• : • ••. 1 ••••• -I----- .1 ••• •.•••.••. : •• ••• 
charged, and to 
close of the session. 
Pr. Land Claims. 
11 Housebil1 .. , Priv.LandClaims., Amendment .. ~------~ 4251 Passed .....•.... ,ApprovedJune25,1832. 
i ~~~~~~0biii :: ~i!i~~~~:::::::::: -N~a-;;_~;;d~~~t :::::: ···48· ·r·;~~~a:::::::::: Approved Apr. 7,1830: 
Petitions ... I Claims ....•...... 1 Adverse ...... ! 80 
.Agreed to ...... . 
31 Sonata bill .. , Pensions.----··---~---·····------··J······J 961 
1 
..... . 
























Lntld, Au11:ust:t . ....... . 
Ln1ld, Chns. IT., trust(IO . 
J,atltl , Eliphnlet, l"<'pro-
Rcntnt iYPS 01'. 
r.ndd, Janws, nudothcrs 
I~atltl , James (1 • . ••.•••• 
r, a«ltl , Jnnws 0 .... . .. . . 
J,all•l , .rnmt>s 0 .... . .. . 
Ladtl , Milton . ... . .... .. 
Lalltl, Millon . . .. .. .. . . . 
Ln«l«l, Sarah .......... .. 
Ladi<'n, James . ... . ... . 
Laducif.'r, J ean B. , and 
others. 
J.ara_yctte ..ieademy .... 
Lnf'ayrttP, Mo., n•~ris-
!t.>r :md r<'cciver at. 
I,af'ayt•tt<', G<"nl'ral .. .. . 
Lnfay<' ttc, La., patisiJ of 
Latl'erry, J nmes R . . ... . 
Latllin, Mnrth1 .... . . . . . 
Lnfl'olktt, Solomou . ... . 
La l•'mlt, ,J;llle .. .. . .. .. 
l.ttfontninP, l•'t·. & S1m, 
nncl lht·ir a~signt' !'S. 
Lnl'onlt', Boujnmin, tUHl 
utlwrs. 
J-4nJ,.!anl•'t lt't'J\utiH, at-
to''"'' uf .lllllll'>< \. 
\\"nt.<un. 
l .n\u\ , ,.\1\tln·\\ , ur 
i~,'~',:\',:: · an ... hlp Ni ~; ltt • l 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, cf·c.-Continued. 
~ 
~ 
~ . How-brought . . 8. S 
., ~ before the CommttteetowhlCh Nature of re- e ::0 
~ -~ Sonate. referred. port. 'S 'S 
0 Q) 0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
----- I_::_ w ~ ~ 
----------------1------ --------
Intlomnit.v fot· tlamn~<' don e lwr I 34 
lll"O]Jerty in obedience to gov-
crnmt'nt ortlers. 
omprnsation for nso of property 45 
l>.Y UJtited Statt>s. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 30 
prior to lHOO. 
Bounty land ...................... 34 
Allowance of extra pay for adtli- 37 
tiunal sonices performed as 
mail contract01·. 
Increase ofpt'nS!«Hl ... ........... . 140 
lut•t't'ase oi pemnon ............... 41 
l{elie f from tho charge of descr- 45 
tion. 
n~~~:;·. from tho <Jhargo of deser- 1 45 
Pens ion . .......................... 31 
Peusion ....... ... ................ 24 
C'O!t!i.rmatiou ofland claim ........ 19 
Grant ofland ...... . .............. , 20 
Increase of com}wnsation. . . ...... 33 
(~eo A. Ledoux & Co.) 
(Reo Louisiana.) 
:ompensation for supplies ta"ken 43 
for n so of United Stat<'s Lroo}JS. 
Pt'IIRiOll........................... 43 
Pt•nsiou . .......................... 33 
Prn11ion .. .............. .. . . ....... 43 
:o11linnat.ion of title to lnnd under 23 
tn•ntv with the Minmi luuians. 
Authot·ity to enter ccrt:tin lands.. 34 
Por aiel in obtaining: l'rtlrrss from 21 
~pnin l'ur illt' gnl ~l'il'-tll' l' nn<l do-
1t•ntion of th1< hril-( l\1.orginnn. 
l'll\1414 ' 141 ot' "1\1-(l'K fm· HN'Vit·os I 37 
n •tlt ·t •·•l tm It 'II) 1\ 1-( 1' t u A t"ricu. 
1 Petition .... I Claims 
2 I Petition--- -~ Military Affairs ... . 
P etition .... Judiciary ....... . . 
1 I Petition .... 
2 M emorial of 
legislature 
of Wis. 
3 1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Senate bilL. 
Public Lands . ..•. 
Claims .......... .. 
~~~~~~~::::: ::~~~:~- Ad~er.;e" ::::::1:::::: l:::::: j: ::::: :~::~~:::::: 
Military Affairs .. No amendment 159 333 Passou ........ .. 
Sen~~e bill .. 
1




333 I Passed ......... -~ Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Pet1t10n .... Pens10ns .......... Adverse...... 309 ...................... .. 
1 I Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged ... . 
1 Honse bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 241 
1 I MemoriaL .. , Public Lands .... . 
P etition .... Pnblic Lauds .... . 
Senate bilL . I Claims .......... .. 903 
Rouse b~ll -- ~ Pens~ons .......... l Noamendmeni~------~ll;~ House b1ll .. Pens10ns .......... Adverse...... ...... 6wo 
1 I House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 184 816 
Petition .... Indian .Affairs .... Bill ...... :.... 32 54 
House bill . - ~ Priv.Land Claims.l No amen<lmrnt.l 279 
and repoxt. 
1 I Petition .... ForeignRelations . ..................... . 




See billS. 515, approved 
March 3, 1855. 
Approved June 6,1875. 
Approved May 6,1874. 
.A. pproved June 30,1834. 
Approved.A.ug.ll,1856. 
























Lain1, William, and 
othe1·s . 
Laird, Rob't, executor 
of. 
lJ1 Laighton, John . ...... . 
• Laing, Lewis .. . . ..... . ~Lake, Clemen tina J ... . 
,_._ 
~ Lake, Clement.ina J .•. . 
T
!--'- Lake, Clemen tina J ... . 
Lake, George W --- ---· 
~ 
Ol Lakin, Benjamin D .... . 
Lakin, Benjamin D . .. . 
Lalande, Etienne . ... .. . 
La Manche, owners of 
French ship. 
Lamar, Elizabeth ... .. . 
Lamar,Gazaway B., ex-
ecutor of. 
La Marsh,Jobn ....... . 
Lamaux, Arnand . . . .. . 
Lamb, Caleb A .... . . .. . 
Lamb, Caleb A .. .. .. .. . 
Lamb, John .... ... ... . 
Lamb, John M . .... ... . 
Lamb, John M . ..•..•. 
Lamb, .r ohn R .. ... .. . . 
Lamb, Seth, heirs of . .. . 
Lamb, Seth, heirs of .. . . 
Lambden,Jolm S., sure-
ty of (see William C. 
Anderson). 
Lam bden, Samuel J .. .. 
Lambdin, Jonathan H .. 
Lam bert & Dickson, 
survivi~ partner of. 
Lam b.ert, Edward A ... 
Compen sation for services in se- 1 39 
looting jurors. 
.Arrears of p ension................ 25 
For services as pension agent. .... 30 
Pension -------------------------- 29 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for property de- 44 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation ~or property de- 44 
stroyed by Umted States troops. 
Redress of grievances received at 43 
hands of United States con-
sul and minister. 
Refunding of money paid for a 42 
substitute during the late war. 
Refunding of money paid for a 43 
c:~*~~!!~i~~ d~f~ft'fetf: l:~~ ~-~~--. 25 
Indemnity for detention . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Pension.................. ..... . . . . 40 
Compensation for cotton seized 45 
and sold by the United States 
authorities. 
Pension . ...... ·--------- . . . .. . ___ . 40 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 22 
Increase of pension ........ . ... _.. 43 
Increase of pension ....... . _ . . . . . 43 
Pension- -----·------·-·····----·· 14 
Reimbursement of amount of il- 42 
lE-gal taxes paid. 
Reimbursement of amount of il- 42 
legal taxes paid. 
Patent for a bounty-land warrant . 36 
Boarding and quartering United 42 
States troops. 
Boarding and quartering United 43 
States troops. 
Release from judgment against 30 
him in favor of United States. 
2 Petition.· -- ~ Judiciary;disch'd, 
and to District 
of Columbia. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 593 I Passed .......... IApproved Julyl83S. 
1 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
3 Petition .•.. 
Petition . . . . Claims .•.•.•.•.•.. 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. 
3 I Petition .... Claims . . •...•.... _.···· ·----------· .••......... 
Petition ____ Claims ..•......... Adverse ...... 194 ..•••. Recommitted .. . 
Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
3 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims No amendment . . . . . . 160 Passed . ........ - ~ Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
1 Message of ForeignRelations. Bill ........... ------ 142 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.23,1864. President. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .. ---.- ... No amendment...... 1405 Passed .•........ ApprovedJuly27 1868. 
2 Petition .... Judiciaryr •••...... ······ --·------- ........••.. ······--- ----··--- · ' 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Bill ... .... .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bilL. 
Senate bilL 
Papers .... --
House bill .. 
Pensions . ....••••. Noarnendrnent ...... 1401 Passed ... . ...... ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Priv.LandClairns. Noamendment .•.••. 75 Passed ....... ... ApprovedMay19,1832. 
Pensions .••....... . .•..••••• ................ .. --------- --· -· ·· ·· 
Pensions .......••. No amendment...... 42 Passed.--------- Approv-edApr.14, 1874. 
Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . . . . . . . . Passed.......... Approved Apr. 30, 1816. 
Claims........ .•. .....•••••.••••• .•••.. 315 
11 Housebill .. , Military.A:ffairs ... , Noarnendrnent,128,1585 
2 Petition .... Post-Offices and .•••••. •.................... 
Post-Roads. 
Became a law without 
President's approval. 
Forrelief undertheact ofJan.6, 18 1 Petition--·· uuo,.uv••u,y ••••••••. mu ........... ······I 911.Passed .......... IApprovedApr.22,1824. 
Pension. .. _ ..... _. ______ .. __ .. _ .. 44 1 I P etition .... 
1800, in r egard to debtors. 
l'a.ymentofa balance onajudg. 31 ..•. Housebill .. Claims ......••••••.••...... .....•..•.••• 
Ill~~ I 
























laimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, l.f·c.-Continued. 
~ I .,HowbroughtJCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-~ § before tne referred. port. 
b.O 'iii Senate. 
>:l <D 



















-1 1--1 I 11-------
Lambert, Francis. ___ .. , Compensation for services as snr- ,25 
geon in tho .Army. 
Lambert, .Joslmn, En- P ension ........ ................... 36 
House bill .. , Claims. __ . __ ... _ .. , .Adverse.-·- .. I.-- ... I 598 
Petition .... Naval.A..ffairs ..... ___________ ..... ....... ...... . 
nice Chtn·ch, witlow 
of. 
L::nubcrt, Lewis ........ 1 Pnymout of interest on money I 27 
paid for land. 
Petition . _ .. .Adverse ................... . 
Lamhert,M:ny ........ , Pension . .................... ~ ..... 41 3 Petition .... 
I~ambert&Slado ...... Reuavmentofdutit>s .............. 29 1 PPtit.ion ... . 
:Lnmhcrt, Slade & Co ... R!'lpayment of duties .... --.--- .... 29 1 Petition.-- . • ...., .... "''-'"" .......... .. ............... ....... ....... 
Lambert, Mrs. Zophe1·in l Compensation for cotton seized by 43 1 P etition __ .. 
United States authorities. 
Lambert, Mrs. Zepheriu Compl'nsati.ou for cotton seized by 44 1 Petition . - . . 
United States authorities. 
L»mb<'lon, Ann• J. c··1 A"'~'"fpnnnion ................ 42 2 Petition .... 
LnnH'ke, Dr. llenry, Pcns10n ........................... 31 .... RPsolut-wn .. 
"illow of. · 
Lam din, N.'H .. ___ .. _.. Rest oration to active service in 42 2 House bill .. 
the N:wY. 
Lnmmo, Nathnu, r epre-
S\'lltntiV!'S Of. 
Commutation pay ... ·-·-·--··--·- 25 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... l .Adverse---- .. 1 ...... 1· 354 
Lamme, Nathan, execu · 
tor of. 
Commutation pay ................. 29 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims.----_. 
Lnmnw,Natl1an,execu-
tor of. 
Commutation pay ............ __ .. _ 30 1 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ....... .Adverse·----· 122 ...... 
L~nnwy, RN•s ....... __ . Pension . ...... --·- .. ------ ........ 46 2 Petition .. _. Pensions .. . . ------ BilL .......... ~ ~ ---- 1384 
1 amou, :Mrs. Drusey P ension ...... -------.------------. 39 1 Petition . ___ Pensions. __ . _____ . Bill .... -- ..... 119 376 
Auu. 
Lnnwu, ,J. C., and .J. M. Confirmation of land title ......... 40 2 House bill . _ Priv. Land Claims . ..A.dverse. -- _. _ 185 1118 
llutchins. 
Lamuu, .r. C., antl.J. M. Confinnntion of land title ......•.. 41 2 Senate bilL_ Public Lands . ... . No amendment ............ 775 
llntl'bius. 
Lamon, J. C., antl J. M. Confirmation of land title. __ . ____ . 41 3 Memorial ___ Public Lands ____ . ......................... ............ 775 
Jlutd1ins. 
Lnmun, .r. C., nucl.J. M. Confirmation of land title ......... 41 3 Senate bilL. Public I .ands ____ . ............................ ............ 775 llull-hina. 
LtllllUl'Pilll , LoniR. _..... P<-usiou. _____ . _____ . _. _ ... __ . ___ . 












.Approved May 23, 1872. t!J 








widow of Jacques 
I•'olscanrl V. Robisko. 
Lamoy, l'hilip,oneheir 
of Rouert Paul. 
Lamphore, George W .. 
Lamphere, George W .. 
J~ampkin, Mary ....... . 
Lampley, Ira ......... . . 
Lampley, J o h n M., 
heirs of. 
Lamprecht, llerman .. . 
Lampton, Jas. L ..... . . 
Lamson, R. IT ........ . 
Coilfirmation of titie to cei'tain 
lands iu Louisiana. 
Money due his ancestor for serv-
ices in Revolutionary war. 
36 I 
35 
Compensation for extra services 44 
in Treasury Department. 
Comr,ensation for extm services 45 
in rreasnry Department. 
Arrears of her husband's pension. 24 
Compensation for property taken 45 
by United States troops. . 
Property taken by the Vmted 45 
States troops. 
Pension. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 43 
· Compeusat ion for stores taken for 43 
use of United States A..rmy. 
Restoration to Navy ............. . 41 
r.amson, R. H ........ ··I Restoration to Navy .............. I 41 
Lamson, R. H ........ .. 
Lamy, Loni~:~a ..... .... . 
LancastPr, ..1nua Blair.. 
Lancaster, I.eonanl L .. 
l~am·astcr, Leonard L .. 
Lancaster, Leomml L .. 
Lancaster, Mary ...... . 
I~ancaster, s~unuel "\Y •. 
Lancaster, Samuel W . . 
Land oflices, registers 
and receivers of. 
Restoration to Navy ... ....... .. . -~42 
~3e~sf~~~~~-~ -~': ~-c?~i~·~:) .. ·........ 44 
Relief from charge of mutiny ..... 45 
Relief from charge of mutiny..... 45 
Relief from charge of mutiny .... , 45 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Compensation for property taken 43 
by United :States troops. 
Compensation for property seized 44 
for use of Unite(! States Army. 
Comp<·nsation for locating mili 





from C. C. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
1 1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
1 I Petition ... ·I Pensions .......... 
1 
. ... . 
1 Petition .... Claims ........... . 




Senate bill.. , ...... 
2 Senate bilL . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Memorial .. . 
P~~sion. s . .... _ .... -~- .••••.. ........ ·1· .... -~1151 
M1htary .A.:ffa1rs . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 390 
Military Affairs ............ - .. ----~ ---- - -~2394 ~f~~~~~~~~i~;~~l~~~:~;~~~~~~ ::~~;: :~~~~: !_Passed ......... . 
Memorial ... I Claims ....•....... 1 ....••..... • ••.. I •••••. I .••••. 1 Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
.A. pproved June 28, 1836. 
.A.ppro>ed:Mar. 27,1871. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Resolution .. I Public Lands ..... I ................ I •••••. I .•••• . I Discharged ..... 1 See "An act to make 
land wan-ants assign-
able, and for other 
purposes," approved 
March 22, 1852. 









Lander, F . W ......... . 
La-nder, F. W ........ .. 
sistant to Governor Ste"\7ens, in 
his exploration of a route for a 
railroad to the Pacific. 
Compensationforareconnaissance I 35 
made by him for a railroad route 
from Puget Sound to the Missis-
sippi River. 
Compensationforareconnaissance I 35 
made by him for a railroad from 
Puget Sound to the Mississippi 
River. 
2 
Memorial ... Military .A.fiairs ... , ..... 
Memol'ial ... I Military .A :!fairs .. -I Report and bill 364 5~5 
Amendment to I.A.pprovedJ'une12,1858. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. ~ 
0 
1:-..::> ~ I How di•po"d of : 00 ai 0 s Hb;f~~~uf~! p., I ,e l'i Committee to which Nature of re- ~ .0 Claimant Nature Ot' object of claim. ... Remarks. 
·i referred. port. ..... ..... in the Senate. bll Senate. 0 0 = 0 0 0 ~ 
0 rn :z; ~ 
L:mdl'r, F. IV _ .=-~ Settlement of accounts for SN'v- ---36 1 Memorial ... Military Affairs Bill .. --------- . -.. --~ 284 I Postponed ...... !~~~!:~~:£~~ ~ ~;~~8. a recon- and Militia. 
L<lnder, Frederick W _ .1 Compensation for reconnaissance 38 1 P etition .... Milit~try .Affairs ---------····--- ............ -
made for railroad from Puget and Militia. 
t"' Sound. 
~ Lander, Jean M ., widow Compensation for reconnaissAnce 38 2 Memorial Military Affairs 
--------·------- ------
417 
-----------·------ U2 of General. made for railroad from Puget and bill. and Militia. t-3 Sound. 
LandOT·, JermM., widow Compensation .for reconnaissance 38 2 House bill .. Military Affairs No amendment 
------
547 Passed.--------- Approved Mar. 3, 1865. 0 
of General. made for railroad from Puget and Militia. h;j 
Sound. 
"'0 J ... anclerneau, J . P., hoirs Confirmat-ion of land claim __ .. ___ . 21 1 Honse bill .. Pri•. Land Claims. No amendment 
·--·--
30 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 23,1830. 
of. ~ Landier, Antoine ...... Confirmation of land claim ..... _. 22 1 House bill .. Priv. LandClaims. Noamendment ------ 125 Passed ...... .... .A. pprovedJ nne 25,1832. H ~ Landis, Joseph, & Co .. Roleasefromjudgmeutheldagainst 35 ! 1 I Senate bill ... Judiciary .......•. , Noamendmentj-····- 318 j Discha,rged, and .Approved June 9,1858. P> them by th.=~ United States. referred to Post- t-3 Offices and Post- tl':j Roads; dis-
charged, and 0 
referred to Com- t"' 
La])(lon, Chnrles, heirs 1 Compensation for a house burnt merce; passed. P> 25 3 House bill .. Claims, ........... Adverse ...... .......... 446 ............................. H 
of, :mel Sylvester during the late war. ~ Phelps. rn Laudon, CharlE-s, heirs Compensation for a house burnt 26 1 House bill .. Claims ........... - No amendment 359 45 Indefinitely post-
of. and Sylvester duringthelatewar. poned. Phelps. 
Landon, Charles, heirs Compensation for a house burnt 27 2 House bill .. Claims ......... __ . No amendment 
-----· 
52 Passed .. -- .. --- I .Approved Aug. 1, 1842. 
of, a.nd S~·lvester during the late war. 
Phelps. 
Landon, Eliznbeth, wid- Pension ....... -- .............. _ .. 23 1 Resolution .. Pensions ......... l .... _ ........ _l ___ .. 1 ..... l .... _ ............ ow of L. Landon. Landon, Joseph ........ Compensation for property de- 15 2 Petition .... Claims ........ --.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . • . . .. • . . . Discharged ..... sh·oyed by enemy during late 
W!tr. 
Lom\on, Gil" ......... I Pmion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 2 Hou" bilL Poo•lon• .......... I No oroondmontl ...... I 559
1 
.................. Lnmlun, Liont. T ... oomis Roh•ase from liability for public 35 1 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ------ 370 Passed . ........ j.ApprovedJune7, 1858, J l•, monoy of which he waa l'Ol>bed. 
•IIJHIUII, \\'illiiiJII ------ Pt•IH!iOJi .............. .... ......... 42 3 Rouse bi~l . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1225 .........•...•.••. 
Lnutlow, Daniel, heirs Compensntion for property de-
32/. ···/ Memorial.··/ Claims ............ 1 •••• •••••• •••••• 1 .••••• , •••••• , ••••• • •••.•••••••• of. stroyed by the British in the war 
of H!12. 
Landow, Daniel, heirs Compensation for property de-
33 .. - ..••. .....••• ·r ............ -.... l .............. r ... r ... r .......... -- ... -/ L•avo to withd,.w. of. stroyed by the British in the war 
of 1812. 
Landreau, .Tolin C., and Interposition of United States 45 3 Petition ..•. ForeignRela.tions ..........•••................ Dischar~ed ..... brother. Government to secure a claim 
against Peru. 
46 Petition and Lnndreau, John C., and Interposition of United States 1 brother. Government to secure a claim papers. 
Landrcau, John C., and 
against Peru. 
Senate joint 1 .I) ore1gn .ttelations -I· ••.•••..••••••• 1 •••••• 1 14 Interposition of United States 46 1 brother. Government to secure a claim resolution. 
Landreau,.Tohn C., and 
against Peru. 
House joint 219 Interposition of United States 46 2 .I) ore1gn .tte1at1ons. .............................. 
------
~ 




Landreau, John C., and Interposition of United States 46 3 Senate joint Foreign Relations. Adverse ....•. ............ 14 ................................... ~ brother. Gov01nment to secure a claim resolution. 
against Peru. 
0 Landreth, William M., Compensation for military r;erv- 45 2 House pill .. Military Affairs ... 
.......................... ............. 3465 ..................................... ~ heirs of. ices. 
1-!j 
Landreth, William M., C~mpensation for military serv- 45 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 772 3465 .................................. heirs of. ICes. 




Landrum, LawTence P. Increase of pension .. ... .......... 43 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... 




Landrum, Lawrence P. Increase of pension ......••....... 44 1 Petition and Pensions ..•....... 
............................ ........... .......... .. ................................. 
N. papers. 
0 
Landrum, Lawrence P. Increase of pension ............... 44 1 Senate bilL. Pensions .......... No amendment ............ 813 Passed .......... r 
N. 
>-
Landrum, Lawrence P. Increase of pension ...•..•........ 44 2 Senate bilL . Pensions ........•. No amendment .......... 813 Passed ..••.•..•. Approved Mar. 3,1877. H N. 
~ Landry, Oliver, heirs of. Confirmation of title to land in 35 1 Senate bilL . Priv. Land Claims. No amendm't, 97 80 Passed ..•....... rn Louisiana. and repoTt. Landry, Oliver, heirs of. Confirmation of title to land in 35 2 Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims. No amendm't, 97 80 Passed .... .•.... Approved Feb. 9,1859. Louisiana. 
and report. Landry, Oliver, heirs & Confirmation of title to a tract of 36 1 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 208 382 legal represent'ves of. land in Louisiana. 
Lane, Anderson, heirs Confirmation·of land title ......... 26 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Adverse ...••. 191 of. 
. Compensation for propertv taken Lane, Barret, estate of. 45 2 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... Discharged ... ........ 761 by United States troops: 
Lane, Barret, estate of. 
. Compensation for property taken 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims ..•. .....••. 
.............................. ............ 761 by United States troops. 
House bill. 
'!lf i· P-~~".':":::: ::::::I App,.vod July27,1868. Lane, Elizabeth ....... . Pension . ......................... . 40 2 . Pensions .••....••• Noamendmen t ...•.. Lane, George W ...•.. . R emittance of a sum of money 39 2 House joint Claims.--·· .•.. ~. ............................... 1-' stolen at Denver, Colo., mint. resolution. 
0 Lane, George W. . . . . . . . Remittance of a sum of money 40 2 House joint Claims ......•..•• ......................... 219 ••••••..••••.••••. t.:) stolen at Denver, Colo., mint. resolution. 
<!.0 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I -~How broughtJCommitteetowhicbJ Nature of re· ~ g before the referred. port. 













H~~~!s~~~:~e~f Remarks . 
I I 1--1--------------
Lane, George 'V . . . . . . . . Remittance of a sum of money I 40 
stolen at Denver, Colo., mint. 
Laue, Henry . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for transportation 
of public money. 
21 
La no, .T olm E . . . . . . . . . Remission of duties on chain cables. 25 
Lane, .Joseph B ........ Pension ....• .. ................... 44 
Lane, Mary C . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for property taken 40 
by United States troops. 
Lane, Mary C . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for property taken 41 
by United States troops. 
Lane, Mary C . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for cotton taken by 41 
United States troops. 
Lane, Mary C . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for cotton taken by 41 
United States troops. 
Lane, 1lfary C . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for cotton taken by 42 
I United States troops. Lane, RufusandCbarles F!sh!ng botmty ......• .. . .....•.•. 26 Lane, Rufus and Charles F1sbmg bounty................... 27 
Lane, Rufus K ..... .... Pension . . ........ ...... .. ......... 25 
Ln.ne, Rufus K..... . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 28 
Lane, Rufus K . . . . . . . . Arrears of pension.... . ........... 34 
Lane, Robert C., attor- Compensation for maintenance of 27 
ney of .John H1mes. captured An:icans. 
Lane, Robert C., attor- Compensation for maintenance of 28 
nl'y of .John Hanes. captured Africans. 
Lano, Newton.......... Allowance of credit in settlement 31 
of his accounts. 
Lane, Thomas W . . . . . . Payment of drafts drawn and ac-
cepted by government agents. 
Lanfear, .Ambrose . . . . . Confirmation of title to certain 
lands. 




ang, Frank M., chil-
dren of. 
strO)'ed by the .British in 1812. 
Pension . ........•.......•.......• . I 41 





Pension ...... .. . 41 
A"rroars o~ peusi_on ............... -~25 
.Arrpars of pens tOn................ 26 
Arruars of pousion................ 27 
House joint I Claims .. .......... j Noamendmentj ...... j 219 I Passed .......... j Approved Feb. 4,1869. 
resolution. 
2 I P etition . . . . Public Lands ..... 
2 1 Resolution .. ! Finance .....••.... 
1 House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition .... Claims ........... . 
Papers ...... 
1 
. ... . 
Petition . --. Claims . .......... . 
S. joint reso-
lut.ion. 
Papers ...... , .......... ----------
2 Petition .... Commerce ........ 1 Bill. ...... .......... 1 224 
3 Petition . . . . Commerce ....... ·1 Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 531 75 
3 Petition---- Pensions .........• ---·-····-···-··------ ...... 
1 Petition .... Pensions .. ....... . Adverse...... 255 ..•... 
1 Petition .... · Pensions .......... Adverse...... 13 •..•.. 
2 Petition . . . . .T udiciary .......................... -.• - ..••••. 
1 I Petition .... .Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... 194 ---·--
Petition .... Pensions .......... Resolution .... 
·----· 
4 
Memorial ... IniUan Affairs .... ........................... ........ . .......... 
1 I Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 223 377 
Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 I House bill .. Pensions ....... : .-~---- .. ------- .. -~----- -~2232 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...••.. --- .. 2232 







1 Mei:norial. .. Naval Affairs . .......................... -----· 
2 .Petition ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed .......... Approved Feb. 12, 1850. 
.................................. Leave to withdraw . 
Passed .......... Approvec1Aug.18,1856. 






















Lang, J. H. B .. ....• .... Cban~e of name of steamer Dan· 37 
iel V obster to Expounder. 
Lang, Jonathan G ...... ~:~m~: ::~: ::::~: -~::::::~:: :::::: !! 1 2 Lang, Jonathan G .. . ... ~ 1 P~titi~; · · · ·1 :p~;:;~;~ ·· · ··· · ·· J· · · · ······ · ·· ···!· ·· · · · !· ·· · · ·1·.:.::- ·----- ··_·---.- I Leave to withdraw. Lang, Jonathan G .. .. .. 
Lang, Ma.ri.anus ........ Increase of pension ...........•.•. 31 
392 J Passed ......•.• - / Approved .A. ug. 8, 1846. 
Lang, William B ....... Repayment of duties .. ...........• 29 ~ 
-···o om _ _ "-~~·-~; ... u ••• I ". =onam··r ____ 
1 
to Finance. Lano-e, Moline, and To refund money paid a-s bonds- 44 1 Petition .•.. Claims ............ Bill........... 378 907 ot'hers. men. 
Lange, Moline, and To refund money paid as bonds- 44 2 Senate bilL. Claims ..••........ No amendment ...... 907 others. men. 
L~~ff:~s. Moline, and To r efund money paid as bonds- 45 1 Memorial & Claims men. papers. Lange, Moline, and To refund money paid as bonds- 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims...... . . . . • . ..No amendment 173 913 others. men. 
~ 
Lange, Moline, and To refund money paid as bonds- 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
............................. ......... 695 ................................... 
H 
others. men. 
{/). Lange, Moliere (see To refund money paid as bonds- 46 2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ Amendment .. 134 695 Passed . ... ...... Approved Feb.ll, 1880. ~ Lange, Moline). men. Langbourn, Wm., rep- Commutation pay .. ............•.• 25 2 House bill . . Rev. Claims . ....•• Adverse ...... ......... 439 
.. ............................ 0 rosentatives of. 
fTj Langdon, Henry S ...... Remuneration for losses on Treas- 18 1 Petition .... Claims .•••••...••. 
........................ ~ ............. 
------
. ................................. ury notes. 
'"d Langdon, Henry S .. .... Remuneration for losses on Treas- 18 2 P etition .... Claims ....••...... 
............................ .......... ......... .... Discharged ..• •. !;:0 urynotes. 
H Claims .. ....•. .... 
-<j Langdon, John, admin- Indemnity for losses sustained by il6 1 Adverse re-
............................... ............ ............ 
-------·--·····-·· >-istrator of N tJhemiah depreciation of currency paid port of C't ~ B. Northrop. himformoneysadvancedin1812, of Claims. 
tr_j and aayment for services ran-dare as deputy commissary. 
36 MemoriaL .. Claims ............ 0 Langdon, Loomis L .... , Remuneration for baggage carried 1 
---------------- ·-----
........ ................................ ~ off by the Mexicans. 
Memorial . .. Military .A.ff'rs and >-Langdon, Loomis L.... Remuneration for losses incurred 36 1 
··-···-----··--· 
........... ............ . ... .. ...................... H while defending Brownsville, in Militia. ~ December, 1859. 
Claims .....•...... rn Langdon, Lieut. Loomis Compensation for ba~age carried 36 2 Memorial ... Report and bill 305 566 L. off by Mexican aut orities. 
Langford's Company .. (See Florida, legislature of.) 
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .•• . Langford, William G .. Compensation for land ....... ..••. 42 2 Amendments ·I 196 Langford, William G .. To restore a tract of land to him 44 1 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims. 
. .......... ............. ------in Idaho Territory. 
Senate bill .. Pri v. Land Claims. Langford, William G .. To restore a tract of land to him 46 1 
. ~~~~:s-~ :~~~ ~~ ~--~~~-L~ngford, William G .. in Idaho Territory. Senate bill .. Pri v. Land Claims. To restore a tract of land to him 46 3 in Idaho Territory. 
Langham, Elias G., (See Graham & O'Fallon.) 
sureties of. 
Lan~horn, Paulina and 
Indomnity '"' !And '"'• J.,t by I "' I 1 I Potition --~ ';;:~"i:.: ;p~~f!:;,"J 
1 
_________ ---· --~- ____ 
1 
___ . _ _. _ _ ___ --··· -~ )--1. Maurice. decision efland officer. I 
0 Claims; disch'd~ I ~ ' and to Judiciary. ' )--1. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, goc.-Continued. 
~ 
Claimant. Remarks. 
~ . Howbrought . 8. 8 ~ § before the Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ,o Nature or object of claim. ~~~ss~~:te~f ~ -~ Senate. refeiTed. port. 'S 'S 
---------1--------·------ 8 J5 ~ ~ 1- --1--------------
Lanp;land, .John ...... . 
Laugley, IIezokiah .. . 
Lnngle:r, Isaao ....... . 
Langlois, J. A., and 
others. 
Lnngly, .J. IT., and oth-
ers. 
Lnnp:ston, Emmett .... . 
Lang::>ton, Robert .... .. 
Langston, Robert. ... .. 
Langton, Thomas ..... . 
Lnngton, 'l'homns ..... . 
Langston, William . ...• 
Langtree & O'Sullivan . 
LrUJgtree & O'Sullh an. 
r.angh-y & .Jenkins .... 
Langtry & .Jenkins .... 
Langtry & .Jenkins .... 
Langtry~ .Jenkins .... 
Ltlnv.nilk, Ft·nncis B .. 
Pension ............. ---- ......... . 
Compensation for :fittin~ u-p apart-
ments for the circmt coul't of 
the District of Colnm bia. 
Pension .. ........... . --- ........ .. 
Commissions on entries of military 
land warrants. 
Recognition of their pro-emption 
claims in the military reserva-
tion on Rock Ishmd. 
Pension ..... . ....... . .. .......... . 
Compensation for property taken 
for use of United States Army. 
Compensation for property taken 
for use of United States Army. 
Remission of succession tax ....•. 
Remission of succession tax ..... . 
Pension .......................... . 
Payment for printing the Madison 
papers destroyed by fu:e. 
Payment for printin~ the Madison 
papers destroyed oy fire. 
Indemnity for losses in conse-
quence of refusal of government 
agent to comply with contract. 
Indemnity for losses in conse-
qnence of refusal of government 
agent to comply with contract. 
Indemnity for rosses in conse-
quence of refusal of ~overnment 
agent to comply witn contract. 
Indomnity for losses in conse-
quence of refusal of government 
agt'nt to comply with contract. 
Fot· losses sustnmed <luring the 
late" 1\l' uy the invasion of tho 
~'lltlll\y. 
451 21 Ho~s~bill .. l P~nsions .. -----:--1 N_oamendmentl 45911434 1 Pa~sed ..... ..... ,Approved.June14,1878. 18 1 Pet1t1on . . . . D1st. of Columb1a. B1ll........... . . . . . . 80 ReJected; recon- Approved May 25, 1824. 
sidered and 
passed. 
341 31 House bill .. l Pensions -------- -1 Adverse ------1 4251 4~~ 1-:Pa:~~~d.::::::::::l See "An act to make 31 .. . . Petition .. . . Public Lands . .. • . .Bill ................. 
land warrants assign-
able, and for other 
35 I 11 Memorials .. ! PublicLands ..... 1 . ............... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... 
purposes," approved 
March 22, 1852. 
~I 2 Hon" bHI I Pon•lon• ___ --- ~ . . .. l .. ·l""l-.... ------ __ ----45 2 Senate bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 920 ........ .. ....... _ 
45 3 Senate bill .. Claims............ Adverse...... 840 920 Iudefinitelypost-
poned. 
"I 1 Senatebill. . .Judiciary ......... Amended ........... 594 Passed .......... 46 2 Senate bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 594 .................. Approved .Jan. 23,1880. 15 2 Petition . . .. Pensions. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 26 1 .Jointresolu- Library ........................... 251 10 Recommit'd,and 
tion. reported with 
amendment. 
261 21.Jointresolu- Library ................................ 60 Laid on table ... tion. 
26 1 Petition .... .Judiciary . .. . . .. .. Bill .. .. .... .. .. 420 326 Laid on table .... 
26 I 2 I Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 241 
27 I 3 I Petition .... 
------:------------- ---------------- ------ . --. 'l'' .. ---------- -- ~ L<avo to with<haw. 
28 I 1 I Honse bill .. .Judiciary;disoh'd, Adverse ............ 204 .................. MS.rep.,.June15,1844. 
and to Claims. 























tanguillo, Francis B •. 
Languille, Francis J3 •• 
Langworthy, Asahel. .. 
Langworthy, Asahel .. . 
Langworthy, Geo. J ... . 
Langw01·thy, Geo. J ... . 
Langworthy, Geo. J ... . 
Lanier, Edmund ... ... . 
Lanier, J. D. F .... .... . 
Lank, Levin .......... . 
Lanman, Ann Cornelia. 
Lanman, Ann Cornelia. 
Lanman, Ann Cornelia. 
Lanman, Ann Cornelia. 
Lanman, Ann Cornelia . 
Lanman, Charles J ... .. 
Lanman, Charles . ..... . 
Lanman, Charles . ..... . 
Lanman, Charles .. ... . . 
Lanman, Charles .. .... . 
Lanman, Joseph . ..... . 
Lanman, Joseph ... ... . 
Lanman, Joseph .. .... . 
Lanman, Joseph ...... . 
La.nman, Joseph . ..... . 
auniu~, Elizabeth ... . 
La.nsdale, Elizabeth, 
Land Marie Fox, heirs 
of Gen. Stephen Moy-
lan. 
For losses sustained during- the 1 16 
late war by Lho invasion of t he 
enemy. 
For losses sustained during the I 16 
late wa.r by the invasion of the 
enemv. 
Indemnity for relinquishing land 22 
claim. 
Indemnity for relinquishing land 22 
claim. 
Compensation for military services. 41 
Compensation for military services. 41 
Uompensationformilitaryservices. 42 
Iudemnitvfor unjust action of ad- 38 
visory "board :f·ailing to recom-
mend him for promotion. 
Compensa,tion for services as pen- 33 
sion agen t. 
P ension ...... . ............. ... . .. 42 
Pension . ............... .. ........ 43 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pension ..... ...... .. ....... . . .... 45 
Compensation for services and ex- 36 
penses as receiver in the land 
office at Monroe, Mich. 
Compensation for loss on account 42 
of infringement on copyright. 
Compensation for loss on account 42 . 
of infringement on copyright. 
Compensation for loss on account 43 
of infringement on copyright. 
Compensation for loss on account 43 
of infringement on copyright. 
Extra compensation for naval 41 
services. 
Extra compensation for naval 42 
services. 
Extra compensation for naval 42 
services. 
Extra compensation for naval 42 
servives. 
Extra compensation for naval 42 
services. 
Pension . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... ."... . . . . 43 
Equitable settlement of accounts .. 36 
11 PetHion . .. . 1 Claims ............ ! Bill . .•. • •. . ... l .. .... l 49 I Passed ....... .. . 
House bill .. I Claims .......... . . I No arrielldmentl ...... I 197 I Passed . .•....... I Approved Mar. 2, 1821. 
1 I P etition .... 1 Judiciary ........ . 
2 Petition .... Judiciary ............... . .................... . 
2 House bill . . Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 2283 
3 House bill .. Militar_y Affairs . . Adverse .........•.. 2283 
1 Senate bilL. Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227 
1 M emoriaL .. Naval Affairs . .. .. ........................... . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 1 Bill ........... 1 218 I 339 
Pensions.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .............•.•.. 
P ensions . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 916 
Pensions .......... Adverse . ..... 551 916 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . .•. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 ~enate bilL. 
2 Senate bilL. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 812
1 
................. . 
~:~~~~~~.::::::::: No ;;~~;;d~~~t :::::: !~~* j>~~;;d:::::::::: I Approved Mar. 3, 1R79. 
Clmms ...•.•...... No amendment...... 340 Passt·d ....•..... Approved June 9,1860. 
Printing .. ........ 1 ...•........ . ... I ...... ! ...... ; Discharged and 2 I Petition .... 
to Claims. 
Petition ····1 Claims ...... ······1 Adverse ······1 485 
Papers . . . . . Library .............. . ........ . ........ . 
2 1 Papers ·····1 Library.······- - --~ Adverse ..... . 
2 Petition . ... Naval Affairs ..... Bill 
P etit ion . . . . Naval Affairs ..................... , ..... . 
682 Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. / Naval Affairs . .•.. ................. ....... 104 
Senate bilL. I Naval Affairs . .... / Noamendmentl 159 1 104 
104 1 Passed ....... ... I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 I House bill . -I Pensions . . ...• . .. ·I No am~ndmentl ..... ·I 4776 1 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 


























nud Mnrio Fox, heirs 
of Stop ben Moylan. 
Ln.m:~llalo, Eliz~tbotll .... 
Lans\1ale & lloll~os ... . 
Lansdale & Hodges ... . 
Nature 01· object of claim. 
Eqnitablo settlement of his ac-
counts. 
Equitable settlement of the ac-
counts of Stephen Moylan, gen-
eral in the army of the Revolu-
t.ion · 
(See bdnjamin M. Hodges, and 
llodges & Lansdale.) 
Pavmeut for tobacco burned by 
tl1e British in the war of 1812. 
..Alphabetical list of p1·i·vate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I.,Howbrou,l!ht iCommitteetowhich/ Nature of re-~ § before the 1 referred. pprt. ~ ·<tJ Senate. 
0 ~ 
0 w 
37 Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... , ... . 
+i 





37 Petition .. .. I Rov. Claims . .•.... •.... ... ..••. .... , ..... . 









278 I Passed; reconsid-
ered; amended 
Remarks. 
Lonsdale & Hodges .... j For tol):tcco destroyed by the 
Brit ish in 1814. 
and passed. 
361 1 I MemoriaL ··1 Claims ..... .•. .... ~Adverse ... ... 1 120 ~ ---·· t ····· ······ ······ 
Lansdnlt.>,Philip,passecl 
assistant surgeon, U. 
S. Nn,·y. 
r .. :msclale, Pll ilip,passecl 
assistant surgeon, U. 
S. Navy. 
Lan8dnle, Philip, sur. 
gt'OO. 
Lansuale, Philip . .••••• 
Lnnsing, Abraham ... . . 
Lansing, Abraham .... . 
Lansing, .Abrahnm .... . 
ausiug, Abraham . ... . 
Lansing, Abraham. . . 
Lantz, D:mit~l,lteirs of 
LaunsRe, Pnul, and F. 
Bnilly manchar<l. 
LunnR~I'. Paul, nucl F. 
Buill~ Blauchanl. 
Compensation for performing the 
duties of surgeon. 
Com-pensation for performing the 
duties of surgeon. 
37 
37 
Difference of pay while serving I 38 
as full surgeon. 
Difference of pay while serving 
as full sm·geon. 
39 
Compensation as assistant in naval I 25 
recruiting service, and as mas-
ter's mate. 
Pension for injuries received in I 37 
the war of 1812. 
Pension ........ ....... . 
Pension . ........... . 
38 
39 
~~~~n;~I-;;a·s~ci · i'i~~ ·ii~biiity · ~~ -~ ~~ 
snrety. 
For drawback witbhelll for hav- 16 
ing: neglected to take the export 
oath within the prescribed t1me. 
]'or dr:twback withhl~ld for bav- I 17 
in~r neglected to tako the eXJ)Ort 
oatq wltllin tbe prescr~l:!cu timo. 
2 House bill.. Naval .Affairs..... Adverso. ..... . . . . . . 485 Postponed indef. 
Senate bilL. 392 I Passed . .... . ... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval.Affairs ..... l ......•••..•.... l ... •.. l .••••. l Discharged ..... 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affa.irs ..... l Bill . .•.•••... .. . ..... 
House bill .. l Claims ....... .. ... l Noamenclment, ..... . 
370 
42 Passed . .•. ... . .. I Approved Mar. 7, 1838. 
Petition .... Pensions . .... ..... Adverse ····· l·····•······ 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ............. .. 
1 Petition and Pensions.......... Bill 
papers. 
1 P etition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . .... . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ; clisch'd; Adverse ..... . 
Judiciary. 





366 I Passecl. ....•.... l ApprovedJuly26,18G6. 
Agreed to . ...... l L eave to withdraw. 
Agreed to . ..... . 
1 I Petition .... I Finance ..... . ..... I Adverse .. ... . 17 & 721 ...... I Recommitted ; 
rep'cl adv'ly; 
























Ln 'Platte River Expe-
dition, Thomas J. 
Page in behalf of 
officers of. 
La Platte River Expe-
dition, G. P. Welch 
and others. 
La Platte River Expe-
dition, Thomas J'. 
Page in behalf of 
officers of. 
Ln, Platte Exploring 
Expedition, officers 
of. 
La Pointe, Geo. W . ... . 
La Pointe, Geo. W . ... . 
La Portena and other 
>essels, builders of. 
Lapsley, WilliamM .•. . 
Larche, Francis ....... . 
L arche, Francis . ..•.... 
Larche, Francis . ...... . 
Larche, Francis ....... . 
Larche, Francis ...... . . 
Larche, Francis .•...•.. 
Larche, Francis ....... . 
Lar~he, Francis ...••... 
Additional compensation .... ... .. I 34 
Extra compensation ...........• . . I 34 
Additional compensation . .....•.. I 34 
Additional compensation ......... I 35 
P ension ...••.....••............... , 43 
Pension ... ....... . .......•........ 44 
For relief of . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . 43 
Compensation for locating mili- ,32 
ta1·y bounty-land warrants. 
Compensation for a negro man 17 
impressed into the service and 
killed during the inva-sion of 
Louisiana. 
Compensation for a negro man I 18 
impressed into the service and 
killed during the invasion of 
Louisiana. 
Compensation for a negro man I 18 
impressed into the service and 
killed during the invasion of 
Louisiana. 
Compensation for a negro man I 19 
impressed into the service and 
killed during the invasion of 
Louisiana. 
Compensation for a negro man I 19 
impressed into the service and 
killed during the invasion of 
Louisiana. 
Compensation for a negro man I 20 
impressed into the service and 
killed during the invasion of 
Louisiana. 
Compensation for a negro man I 21 
impressed into the service and 
killed during the invasion of 
Louisiana. 
Compensation for a negro man I 21 
impressed into the service and 
killeg during the invasion of 
Louisia~a. 
Commtmic'n I Naval Affairs ..... I ... ............. I .•.•.. I ..•... I .Amendment to 
3 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ...•... 
H. bill189, for 
same purpose 
rejected. · 
Communic'n 380 •············· ........... . 
Papers ...... I Naval Affairs .... . 
2 1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
Petition ..•. 





Laid •m the table. 
Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Claims ....... ...••...... ... . .......• ..••.. , ... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Bill 37 I Laid on table ... 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill ................. . 36 
······ • MS. rep., .Jan. 31, 1826. 
2 I Petition .••. 1 Claims ...••....... 1 BilL ...••..... 1 .•.... 1 21 I Passed .•........ ! MS. rep., Dec. 20,1826. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill 37 I Passed .....•.••. 1 MS. rep., Dec. 31, 1827. 
1 I Petition and I Claims .......... --I Bill ..•........ •..•... 
docum'ts. 24 I Passed ......... . 























Ln Rointroo, llom-y .... 
Ln. Roiutrio, llonry 
Roy do. 
La R ointrit', llcnry 
Roy do. 
La. Ul'intde, llenry 
Roydt•. 
Ln. Roiutrie, Henry 
Roytle. 
Ln Rcintrie, lleury 
RO\' llO. 
L;t Rein trio, ll. R. de .. . 
Larimer, ''rilliam J ... . 
La ring, Jobnnncl Sarah. 
Larkey, Johanna ...... . 
Larkin,L. F ......... .. 
L:ukin, Thomas 0 .... . 
Larkin, Thomas 0 .... . 
Larkin, Thos. 0., Jacob 
P. Leese, assignee 
of. 
Larkins, Peter ........ . 
Lnmard, Mary Eliza-
beth, wife of Maj. C. 
II. Larnard. 
Lnn111nl, Mm·y Eliza-
beth, wire of Mnj. C. 
1!. Lamanl. 
Larochelle, alias Jos. 
Soriu. 
La Rose, Peter . ..... __ . 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continned. 
Nature Ol' ollject of clnim. ~ I .:i 6b .s
§ ~ 
0 w 
How~rou~htiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-








""' 0 ~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
------------ ------1--1--1--------------
Compensn.tiou IIR secretary and in- I 33 
~~ft:Jes·t~~e!h:O lciut~n of the 
Compensn.tion for disclosing cer- I 35 
tain fraudulent claims in Cali-
fornia. 
Payment for services in exposing 36 
fraudulent claims in CaliJornia. 
Compensation for services in ex- 37 
posing fraudulent claims. 
Compensation for services in ex- 38 
posing fraudulent claims. 
Compensation for services in ex- 39 
posing fraudulent claims. 
Relief in settlement of acconnts 41 
as vice-consul. 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by Indians. 
Pension. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 43 
Pension..... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. 44 
Indemnity for postage-stamps 41 
stolen from him. 
Pay for supplies furnished the 32 
California battalion. 
Pay for supplies furnished the 33 
California battalion. 
Balance due on construction of 36 
wharf in the bay of Monterey. 
~~~:~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~~ 
Pension ............ . 35 
Confirmation of laml title ......... 124 
Compensation for canying the 44 
wllil.s in Georgia. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... l 163 I 278 I Passed .......... I.A.pprovedAug.1,1854. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ..... - ...... ... .............. ..... .. 
1 1 Petition .... , Claims ............ 
1 
............. ~ ............... . 
3 P etition .... Claims ............................ .. ........... . 
Petition ····1 Claime .••••....... 
1 1 Petition .. .. Claims ........... _ 
Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 Petition .... I Indian .A.fl"airs .... , ...... Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Senate bilL. 
2 House bill .. Post -Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
.A pprovedJune 14,1870. 
Memorial ... Claims .......••••. 
Meinorial .. _ Claims ............ 
2 I Reu't & bill I Claims ............ , ................ , ........... .. 
from C. C. 
1 I Petition ... ·I Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition . • • . Pensions ....... .. . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Rept. and bill .1 345 I 513 
Senate bill .. ! Priv.LanclClaims.l Noamendment
1 
...... 
Petition .. .. Claims. __ ......... 
























Larrabee, Charles ..... -~ Remuneration for losses sustained 116 
while in the military servJCe. 
Larrabee, Charles...... Pension . ........ _.................. 19 
Lanab('e, Charles. .... . Increase of penswn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Larrabee, Charles...... Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Larrabee, Charles ..... . 
Larrabee, Charles . ... . . 
Lnrmhee, Charles ..... . 
Larrabee, Charles ..... . 
Larrauee. Charles ..... . 
Lnrr . bee, Cha,rles ..... . 
Larrabee, Charles . .... . 
Larrabee, .John S., and 
others. 
Lnrmbee, .JohnS., and 
ot-hers. 
Larrabee . .JohnS., and 
others. 
Lnnnbee, .JohnS., and 
others. 
Larrabee, .JohnS., and 
others. 
Lnnabee, .JohnS, and 
others. 
Larrabee, .JohnS., and 
others. 
Lru:rahee, Sarah, for-
merl.v widow of Bar-
stow NewelL 
Larrabee, Sarah, and 
others, widows of sol-
diers of war of 1812. 
Larrabee, Sarah ....... . 
Lan;abee. Stephen, and 
S. A. Allen. 
Larrabee & Allen ..... . 
Larrabee & Allen .. ... . 
JJalTimore, Benjamin .. . 
Larry, .James .•........ 
Lasala, .John B ........ . 
Increase of pension .......... ... .. 24 
Increase of pension ............... 27 
Increase of pension .... ... ... . .... 27 
Increase of pension . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Increase of pension ............... 30 
Increase of pension............... 30 
Arrears of pension ................ 31 
For relief as smeties of Walter 17 
Sheldon. 
For r elief as sureties of Walter 17 
Sheldon. 
For relief as sureties of Walter 22 
Sheldon. 
For r elief as sureties of Walter 22 
Sheldon. 
For r elief as smeties of Walter 23 
Sheldon. 
For relief as sureties of Walter 25 
Sheldon. 
lfor relief as sureties of Walter 26 
Sheldon. 
P ension .•••••.•...•......•........ I 33 
P ension ...... . 33 
Bountylanclforhusband'sservices 1 34 
in Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for extra labor and 42 
materials used upon the double-
render" Iosco. " 
Compensation for extra labor and I 42 
matEJrials used upon the double-
ender '' Iosco." 
Compensation for extra labor and I 43 
materials used upon the double-
onder "Iosco." 
Exchange of land . ............... ·I 22 
Compensation for loss by occupa- 39 
tion of his property by United 
States troops. 
R epasruent of duties on cigars I 25 
destro_ved by fire while in ens- I 
tody of United States officers. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 .Adverse ...•.. 22 1 ••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• !.Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Petition.--- ~ Pensions ..... ~ .... , ............... - ~ ------~------~ Discharged ..... , Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......................... ------······ ................. . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill. .......... ------ 32 Passed .......... MS. rep., Jan. 5,1830; 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Memorial .. . 
3 Memorial .. . 
1 Memorial .. . 
1 Memorial .. . 
2 House bill .. 
Documents . 
Petition .... 
~:~:~~~:: ::::::::: :: :~: ~:::: :::::: :::::: :::::: -~~s-~~~~~~~-::::: 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 90 ..•.•. Agreed to ...... . 
Pens~ons .......... Adverse ...... 309 ...... Agreedto ..•.... 
Penswns . ........................ . ------ . -- - -- ...•............ _ . 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 773 Passed ......... . 
Pensions ................... _...... 133 .•.... Dis11harged ... .. 
Claims ........•... Adverse...... 69 -··· -- Laid on the table 
Petition ... ·I Claims .•.... -···-- ' ---.--- .. -- .. --- ' ······ ·-···--
Petition .... 
21 R"olution .. l Jndici~y •.••••... Bill . ....... •.. 84 1 129 
Senate bill. . .Judiciary ........ . Noamendment 38 23 
... 
............... .. .. .................... 
Petition . .. . Claims ............ Adverse .•.••. , 179 
Petition .... Pensions .......... ! Rill______ _ 242 I 354 
Petition .... Pensions .......... 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
House bill __ 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ , .......••..•.••. 
2 I Pet!t!on ... ·I Pu?lic Lands .... ·1·- .. -- ····----- -~- ····-~---· --~--- · · · ··· · · · ·····-
1 PetitiOn .... Claims ............ Adverse ....•. ·••••· ------ Agreed to .••••. 
3 I House bill .. I Finance .....•.... I Adverse ...... 1------1 228 ...••...........•.. 
approved Apr. 2, 1830. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
Approved .June 30, 1834. 























Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alplwbeticallist of prirate claims, 0 c.-Continued. 
~ gj 
0 "' 
I! ow l>rou~ht /Committee to which/ Nature of re-






0 ! 1-~ 
____________ ,...:::_ rn I I I 1--1 
0 
. ~ 
r .... n •. F .. nd•, nod I For ""ioo• .. Mkbigno yoluu-1"1 'I Hou" bilL. I Military Affitir, __ No amendment ....... otht~r8. tt•t•rs. 
Lnsl>y,Amlre_w ,T ...... Pen~ion .......... ······:·········· 43 1 Petition .... Pensions ........ .. Bill ......•.... 319 
La::~sell, Hyncmth...... For 1ssuo of a hm1l certificate..... 26 1 llouse bill .. Priv.LandCl'ms; Amendments . 
dis., and to In-
dian A:tfairs. 
LnE~st~ll, Hynriutll, heirs 
of. 
To complete location of land ...... 28 1 House bill .. Indian Afiail's .. .. No amendment · 6·6·· 
La~sell,llynl'iutb, heirs To comJ)lete location of land ..... 29 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 
------
o£ I 
assiter, Rt•nlH'n, will- Compensation for a slave shot by 30 1 Petition .... Claims ...... ---- .. Adverse ..•... 89 
ow and bl'irs of. volunteers in the United States 
service. 
LaE~size, J"olm de, anu Compensation for property de- ~4 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. .Adverse ...•.. 43 
others. stroyed l>y the enem_v. 
Latnillo, John B . . . . . . . Arrcru:s and increase of pension .. 27 2 Petition . Pensions .......••. Adverse ...... 419 
Latham, Comt>lius H .. Pension ..................... ..... 33 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 256 
Latlwm, Corm,lius II .. Pension ........................... 34 3 House bill .. Pensions ... . ...... ............................. 
Latham, C. R .......... Pension ... ...... .................. 35 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .......... 




Change location of land warrant .. 23 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment .. ...... 
Latham, James, re1lre-
sentatives of. 
Chango location of land warrant .. 23 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ........... 
Latllnm, Jaml'S, n•pre-
::!Pntatives of. 




















Latham, Ol>adiah B. Compensation for losses sustained 37 2 Rep.ofCourt Claims ........••.. , ........•....... , ..•... , ...... 
aml Oli ,·ot· S. in tho erection of custom-houses of Claims. 
Row disposed of 
in the i::lenate. 
Passed .......... 
Passed .......... 
Passed ........ .. 
Passed .......... 
:fassed .......... 
Agreed to ...... 
Agreed to ...... 
Agreed to ...... 
Passed .... ...... 
····------········ Passed .... ....•. 





Approved J"an. 27, 1835 . 
Approved J" nne 20,187 4. 
ApprovedJ"uly21, 1840. 
ApprovedJune17,1844. 
Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
.ApprovedJuly17, 1854. 
Approve1l J"une 8, 1858. 
ApprovedJ une 30,1834. 
Latham, 
at Butfnlo and Otsego, N.Y. 
0. B. and Compensation for loss sustained 37 3 Houoe ""'--1 Cl>tru•---- -- ----- - ~ Amended ___ -r ___ - ~ m I Amended '"'d 1 Approved M..-. '· 1863. OliYerS. in tho erection of custom-houses passed. 
at Buffalo and Otsego, N. Y. 
Latham, o. B. and Compensation for services and ex- 41 2 Petition . . . . Claims...... . . • • • . . ...•......•.................................. 
Ohn:rS. }lenses on account of construct-
Latlmm, 0. B. and 
ing })OSt-oftice and custom -house. 
2 I Petition ... I Claims ............ \ ................ \ ...... \ ...... \ .......••••....... 1 Leave to withdraw. Compensation for services and ex- I 42 I Oliver S. penses on account of construct-






















LatlH\t\\ 1 o. B. ltllll 
Uliv l! r S. 
Latham, 0 . 
Ulh•t·r S. 
B. autl 





Latha1u, 0. B. and 
Ulivt•r S. 
Ln.tlwm, o. n. and 
OliYer S. 
Latham, Thomas ...... 
Lt~tlmm , Thoma::~ M .... 
Latham, Thomas M .... 
Latham&. Wyche ..... . 
Lathram, J'ohn . ...... .. 
.Lathmm, J ohu ........ . 
Latbram, J'ohn ...• . . . .. 
Lathrop, Elizabeth S .. 
Lathrop, Elizabeth S .. . 
Llttltrop, Erastus ..... . 
Latilrop, Emstus .... .. 
Latilrop, Erastus .....• 
Lathrop, Erastus •••••• 
Lathrop, J'edediah H .. 
Lathrop, J'oel C ....... . 
La til, L. A. ... ..... .... . 
Latil,L.A ..... ....... . 
44 Comprusatiou for serdcr s and ex-
]Hm>~es on ~tecouut of construct-
ing l)Ot~t-otlicc autl custom-house. Com\)en::~::ttion for services and ex- I 4i 
peuses on tu.:count of constTuct-
mg po::~t-otlice and custom-house. 
Compensation for serYices and e x:- I 45 
penses on account of construct-
ing post-oftice aJJd custom-bouse. 
Compensation fol' serYices and ex- I 45 
p em;es on account of construct-
ing vost-o1tice and custom-bouse. 
Compensation for ::~ervices and ex- I 46 
pen::~es ou account of construct-
ing post-otlice and custom-bouse. 
Compensation for sm·vices and ex- I 46 
p enses on account of construct-
ing post-o1tice and custom-house. 
For release from a judgment ..... -1 26 
Compensation to owners, otlicers, 28 
aud urew of the sloop Marion 
for rllscuiug United .States 
troop::~ in 1837. 
Compensation to owners, officers, 
and crew of the sloop Marion 
for rescuing United States 
troops in 1837. 




To be restored to the pension roll . . 25 
To be res to r ed to the pens ion roll. . 25 
To be restored to the pension rolL. 26 
Increase of p ension ........... _ . . . 40 
Increase of peu::~ion ............... 4~ 
Compensation for services as chap- 44 
lain. 
Compensation for sen·ices as chap- 44 
lain. 
Com ]Jensation for services as chap- 46 
lainr 
Compensation for serYices as chap-
lain. 
46 
Release of himself and sureties 1 34 
from a judgment obt<tined 
against him by the United States. 
Increase of p ension......... . ... - ~ 46 
~:~:i~~-::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~! 
sul. 
Latimer, George ....... 1 ComtJensation for serYices as con- , 41 
Latimer, William K.... Resto1·ation to service in the Navy. 34 
Sena te bill .. l Claims ............ l ................ l ... :.1 '110 , ........ . .•...... . 
Petition .... C laims ....... ............ .. .. ..... ........... 1 Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ , ... . .... ...... . 
Senate bill .. ! Claims .•.••....... ................. . ..... . 277 
Papers ..... 1 Claims ..... . ...... , ............. . .. . , ..... . 
1621 I Inuef. postponed! Reconsidered. Senate bill, I Claims ........... j .A_dYerse ...... l 659 
supple-
m entar.v. 




Re-port of I Commerce ........ ! ................ ..... .. 
Secretary 
of War. 
Documents . Post· Offices and Bill........... 198 33 , ....... .......... . 
Post-1-{.oads. 
2 House uill .. Pensions.......... ............... ..... 586 
3 House bill .. Peusions .......... ..A.dYerse ...... ...... 950 ~ - .. .. ............ . 
1 House bill .. Peusions .......... No amendment 517 139 Indef. postponed 
2 Petit.ion . . . . Pensions.......... A(l Yerse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indef. postponed 
i i:~~!~~~.:::: ri~:~~~::::::: ::: . ~~~-~I~S-~ :::::: --~~~- : ::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ AdYerse ...... . ...... 424 J Rejected I 
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... 
. ................... ..... . ... 597 
2 I Senate bilL. ...... ..................... ....... Adverse ...... 
. .......... 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs . .... R eport and bill 338 
597 , .Tndef. postponecL 
533 Passed .....•.... 1 .Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
31 Senate bilL. 1 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
2 Memorial .. . 
Pensions . ... ... .. . l ................ ~ ---- -- ~ 2154 1 ...... .......... .. Military Affairs ...... ............. .... ................ . .. .. .... . Military Alhtil·s . .. .Adverse...... .. .. .. .. . .. . Dis., ancl ref'd to Pensions. Foreign Relations .Adverse .................................. .. 
Memorial ... ! Naval Affairs ..... ................ .. ...... ....... .... . ............. . 
Manuscr iptreport, F'eb-























I-nt tn, ,John, adminis-
tJ·ator of. 
Lattil1g, Jacob ......• •. 
Lattin~, ,Tncob, heirs of. 
:Lattin~, Jacob, heirs of. 
La Tonrotte, John ..... 
Lnub, Conrad, repre-
senta.th·cs of. 
Laub, John ...••....... 
Lanb, John Y . ........ . 
Laub, John 1.' .••.••.•.. 
Lauck, Meid\Tall ...... . 
Lauffer, Samuel B ..... . 
Laufter, Snmuel B .... . . 
Laughery, A. C ....... . 
Laughlin, Mrs. Agnes 
M. 









L:nu·t•n:;, .Tohu, l'<'lli'C· 
11\llltl\liY('K of. 
Lnlltl'llt!, ,John, rop1·"· 
IWUIIttivctl of. 
Alphabetical list of prit•ate claims, 4'c.-Continuecl 
Natur~ or ob_ject of claim. ~ . I How brought 1
1
Committeeto which! Nature of re-








How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
1=1 "' 
8 rJ5 ------ -1 1--1--1------
0 
z ~ 
------ -1 I I 
Imlenmity for }Jroperty destroyed 35 
on tlte Ningam frontier in 1812. 
Indemnity for ]french spoli<ttions 29 
prior 10 1800. 
Iullemnit.r for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Imlomnity for French spoliations 32 
])rior to 1800. 
Refunding of money overpaid for 24 
land. 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 16 
counts as collector of iuternnl 
revenue. 
Compensn,tion for services as act- 24 
ing Comptroller. 
.Arrears of salary as clerk in the 33 
office of the First Comptroller. 
.Arrears of sala.r' as clerk in the 34 
First Comptroiler's oftice. 
Pension ........................... 36 
Iucrcasc of pensiOn ............... 43 
Pension ......... .- ................. 1 42 
Bounty lund .................. .... 33 
Pension .. ......................... 39 
(See Joshua Kennedy.) 
Compensation for diplomatic and 1 14 
military services. 
o~~ensation ~or diplomatic and 15 
military serVIces. 
'ompensation for diplomatic and 17 
military serdcos. 
om\H'nsation fo1· diplomatic and 
mi itm·y 80nTices. 
om\>cusation for diplomatic aml 
mi itury service~:~. 
'om\Jem!ation for diplomatie and 




Petition .... 1 Claims ............................. , ...... , ...... .. . 
2 I Momoriftl ... l Select ............ ................. ....... ..... .. 
Petition ... -~ Select 
Memorial. .. Select ........... .. 
Bill ........... 1 44 I 101 ..... .. 
Senate bill..l Finance .......... 1 Noamendment ..... .. 72 I Passed .......... 1 .Approved July 2, 1836. 
1 ! House bill .. I Finance .... -- .... I .Amendment .. I .••••• I 144 I Passed .......... I Approved May 15, 1820. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .........•.. I .••••.•.•..••••• I .••••. I •••••• I Discharged ..... 
Joint res'n 
and docs. 





Petition ... . 
Petitions .. . 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Claims ......... ... ! Noamendmentj------1 371 Passed ......... . 
Claims .•.... ·· ····1 R~J?Ort and I 271 9 Passed .......... I.ApprovedJuly30, 1856. 
Jomt res. 










Pe!lsions ...................................... Dil'lcharged .. ---~Leave t.o withdraw. 
Pnv.LandCla1ms. Noamoudment ...... 421 Passed .......... Approved.Aug. 5,1854. 
Pensions .......... Bill........... ...... 241 Passed ... ....... .Approved.Apr.18, 1866. 
Bill ........... I 177 
2 I Petition ... -~ Claims ........... . 
Memorial . . . Claims. 
Discharged ..... 
68 I Postponed ..••• .'! Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations; I· .............. -I· .... ·I· .... -I Discharged .... . 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations I Bill .......... . 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations 
9 Indefinitclypost-~ Leave to withdraw. 
poned. 
Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 



























Laurens, John. repre. 
t11 sentatives of (see 
~ Francis Henderson 
~ and others). 
00· Laurent, Thomas, sur-
• viving partner of 
~ Benj.&TbomasLau-
~ rent. 
I Laurent, Thomas, sur-viving partner of Benj. & Thomas Lau-
e:. rent. 
0:. Laurent, Thomas ..... . 
Laurent, Thomas ••.... 
Laurie, Ann Eliza ..... . 
Laurie, Ann Eliza ..... . 
Laurie, Ann Eliza ..... . 
Laurie, Cranstoun . ... . 
Laurie, Cranstolm ..... 
Laurie, Cranstoun . .. .. 
Lam·ie, Cranstoun ..... 
Laurie, Margaret A .... 
Laurie, Margaret A .... 
Laurie, Margaret A ... . 
Laurie, Margaret .A. .•• . 
Lam·ie, Margaret .A. .••. 
Laurie, Margaret .A. ••. 
Compensation for diplomatic and 121 
military services. 
Compensation for diplomatic and 22 
military services. 
Reimbursement of expenses while 23 
minister to France, with in-
terest. 
Restoration of certain money I 35 
taken from them by General 
Scott. 
Restoration of certain money I 35 
taken from them by General 
Scott. 
Restoration of certain money I 38 
taken from him by General 
Scott. 
Restoration of certain money I 39 
taken from him by General 
Scott. 
Arrears of pension due her father -~25 
Arrears of pension due her father. 26 
Arrears of pension due her father. 27 
Compensation for extra services 33 
as clerk in the Post-Office De-
partment. 
Compensation for extra services I 34 
as clerk in the Post-Office De-
partment. 
Compensation for extra services I 35 
as clerk in the Post-Office De-
partment. 
Compensation for extra services I 36 
as clerk in the Post-Office De-
partment. 
Compensation for injury to prop- I 37 
erty by the United States mili-
tary forces. 
Compensation for injury to prop- I 38 
erty by the United States mili-
tary forces. 
Compensation for injury to prop- I 39 
erty by the United States mili-
tary forces. 
Compensation for injury to prop-~40 
erty by United States military. 
Compensation for injury to prop- 40 
erty by United States military. 
Compensation for injury to prop- 41 
. erty by United States military. 
2 I House bill .. , Military Affairs . .. , Noamendment, ...... , 310 
Memorial. .. Military Affairs ... Bill.......... . ...... 40 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJuly14, 1832. 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....•. . I Bill ...... . ... . 52 I 100 I Passed .... . • . . .. 
1 I Petition . . .. I Military Affairs .• • 1 Report. and bill I 244 334 I Amended and 
postponed. 
2 I Petition .... I Jli[ilitary Affairs ... 1 Report and bill I 244 I 334 I Title amended, I Approved Feb. 5, 1859. 
and passed. 
1 I Petition ... -~ Military Affairs 
and Militia. ............................ 1 ......... 1 ............ 1 .............................. . 
Petition .... Claims ... ~---·---·1 Adverse ..... . 61 1 •••••• 1 Agreed to ..... . 
21 Memorial .. ·1 Naval Affairs .... ·1· .............. -~· ..... I ..... ·j Discharged .... . 1 Memorial. .. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse...... 92 .. . ... Agreed to ..••.. . 
3 Petition . . • .. ............................................................... -I Leave to withdraw. Petition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
3 I Petition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . .. Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition. . . . . Claims ........... . 
Memorial ... I Claims .••..••..... 
Memorial. .. I Claims· ........... . 
Memorial .. ·1 Claims .•..••...... 
2 I Memorial... Claims .......•.... I Adverse ...•.. 21 I .••... I Recommitted ... 

























P< gi • Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ o;~ § before the referred. port. 'S Nature or object of claim. ~ Hi:t~:~sg>:!fe~f .... 
0 ~~ ~~ d 8 l ~ , __ , _______ , _________ _ ~ 
------1 ,_ 
Laul'io, Margaret .A. .•• . 
Lauson, .Tobn, rcpre-
sentathTes of. 
Lauris ton, and others .. 
Laval, .Tacint ....•..... 
Laval, John, and others 
Lavallette, Albert T ... 
Lavallette, Capt.E . .A..F. 
Lavnllette, E. A. F .... . 
Lavallette, Mary ...... . 
Lavarnway, Charles, 
one heir of Francis 
Lavarnway. 
Lavarnway, Ch~rles, & 
other heirs of Francis 
Lavarnway. 
Lavender, George M . .. 
Laventure, Francis~ Eb-
enezer Childs, ana. Li-
nus Thompson. 
Laven tnre,l!'rancis, Eb-
enezer Childs, and Li-
nus Thompson. 
Lavonture1 l!'rancis~Eb­
enozer Cnilds, ana. Li-
nus Thompson. 
Laventure, Dra·yton .... 
Compensation for injnry to prop-~ 41 
arty by United States military. 
Compensation for services as a 29 
private in the Army. 
Confirmation of title to land de- 20 
rived from the French Govern-
ment. 
Equitable settlement of his ac-
counts. 
14 
Drawback on merchandise ex-~26 
ported. 
Compensation for use of property 45 
by United States troops. 
Reimbursement of amount paid I 33 
to interpreter while civil and 
militm-y governor at Mazatlan, 
in Mexico. 
~~~~~~1~ _ ~~~~~e-~~~~ ~-f· ~~-c_o_~~~~: I !~ 
llalf-pay and bounty land due his 34 
ancestor for services in Revolu-
tionary war. 
34 Half-pay and bounty land due an-
cestor for services in Revolu-
tionary war. 
(See George B. Russell, and others.) 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . I 25 
Confirmation of title to land ...... I 26 
on:firmation of title to land ..... . I 26 
Patents may be granted to half- 36 
breeds ofKansas triboofindians. 
Lrworj!ue, .Tohu,nssigu-~ Con:firmation of land title . ........ 22 
I'Otl of. 
Ll\vorty, Gnnlly <\. Co . . Re])!l.,Yment of duties . .. .. . . . .. . . . 29 
L[l. Voit ur1•, t'~tthllriu11 I>oualOn.... .• .. .. • . .... •• . . .. . . .. . 42 
2 I Senate bill .. l Claims .. . ......... l Noamendment~ - - - -- ·~270 I Passed .......... i .A.pproved.Tuly15,1870. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 495 Passed .... . .. . . . Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
P etition . • . Priv. Land Claims ............. . ................... . ............ . 
21 Petition .... , Claims ...........• . , Bill ........... , ...... , . .. .. . , Passed .•........ , ApprovedFeb. 22,1817. 
1 Housebill .. Commerce ........ Amendment........ 4.9 Passed .... ...... Approved.Tuly20,1840. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
House bill .. l Navnl.A.ffairs ; dis- ! Noamendment!------ 1 266 I Passed .......... !Approved.Tune22,1854. 
charged, and to 
For' gn Relations. 
1 I Memorial .. ·I Naval Affairs ..•.. 
1 
...... _. _ ....... , .... __ 
1
_ .... . 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Discharged ........... . .. . 
1 Petition .. . . Rev. Claims ....... ...................... . .... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ..• •••• 
3 I Senate bill & I Priv. Land Claims.l No amendment! 76 I 163 
documents. 
Discharged ..... !Leavetowithdraw,Feb. 
22,1857. 
1 I Senate bill& I Priv. LandClaims; l No amendment! 223 
documents. ~~~h~rf~~ds~d to 
2 I Senate bill & Public Lands ..... I No amendment, ..... . 
571 Recommitted; 
passed. 
90 Passed ...... . .. . 
documents. 
1 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs . ... Discharged . . ••. 
1 I ::::;0:~. ~ ~~ ::::~:n.~ ~1~-~~ :1. ~~~~~~~t-:: I~ :::::1--~~~-I-~-~~~~~~~~~::::~: I Approved.T nne 25, 1832. 
























Lavonture, Franois,and Confirmation of land title ... .. .. _. 36 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 
·--·-- 556 1 Passed ... -·-·-·· 1 ApprovedJunel3,1860. ~Pierre Grignon. 
Law, Geor~, in behalf Compensation for his useful in- 34 3 Petition .... Naval Affairs ... . . ........................... ... ....... 
------of Mr. A aire. vention, the steam chimney. 
25 Priv. Land Claims. Adverse ...... 370 Law, .J obn, heirs of . . . . Confirmation of claim to land in 2 Petition .... ........ . Arkansas. 
Law, .John ............. Pension ........................... 40 3 House bill .. Pensions ...•••. .. . ............................ . .......... 1972 La.w,R.L .............. Restoration to Navy .............. 42 3 MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs ..... ............................... . .......... ........... 
· Di~-ch~~g~d_-: :::: Law,R.L . .. . .. . ....... Restoration to Navy .............. 44 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .. .......... ................. Lawler & Miles ... . . . . . Compensation for maintaining ne- 25 2 House bill .. Claims ...... · ...... No amendment 43 Passed .......... I .A.pproved Mar. 7,1838. groes and mail robber. 
41 Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... 51 Lawrence, Kans . .. .... Payment of certain certificates is- 1 ............. .. ................ 
------ ----------------·· sued for fortification purposes in. 
41 Military Affairs .. Lawrence, Kans ... .... Payment of certain certificates is- 2 President's . ................... ........ ... .. ..... ........... .. ............................. 
sued for fortification purposes in. 
42 
message. 
Military Affairs ... Lawrence, Kans ....... Payment of certain certificates is- 2 President ' s ................................ .......... .......... .. .................................. 
sued for fortification purposes in. message. t"i Lawrence, Kans . ...... Payment of certain certificates is- 42 2 President' s Military Affairs .. Bill ........... 74 807 Passed .•.••..... Approved May 18, 1872. H 
<.12 sued for fortification purposes in. 
41 
message. 
1-:3 Lawrence, Kans ....... To -place victims of massacre in 3 Res. oflegis- Pensions._- . ...... .............. ............... .......... ........... ............................. ... 1863 on pension rolls. lature. 0 Lawrence, Abbott, ex- Interest on claim against the Brit- 45 2 Petition .... .Judiciary ........ . .......................... ........ . ........ ......... ................... ... 1-:l:j ecutor of. ish govermnent. 
Lawrence, Anthony, & Refund direct taxes ........ __ .... . 42 3 House bill .. Finance; disch'd, No amendment 520 4003 ........................ -.. -.. ~ 
"0 Thomas A. Bra vis. and to Claims. l:O Lawrence, Eleanor . ... . Compensation for farm occupied 16 2 Petition . __ . Sec. of War, and Fa~orable .... 28 ..... ... .. Resolved that the H by United States troops as a with his report to claim ought to <j military post. Military Affairs. be paid by the p...· 
1-:3 Lawrence, Eleanor ..•.. 1 Compensation for farm occupied 17 Secretary of War, War Departm't. Approved Mar. 3, 1823. t;rj 2 Petition .... Bill ... - ....... ............ 51 Passed .......... }Jy United States troops as a mil- and with his re-
0 1tary post. port to Military 
r Affairs. p... Lawrence,George -----j Pension ........................... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ............................. ....... .... 3411 ............................. ...... .. H Lawrence, George W.. . Compensation for extra labor, &c. 42 3 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..••. ........................ .. .. . ........... 1339 ...... ........................ .... rs:: on monitor Wassuc and Pontu-
rn sic and Agawam. 
Lawrence, George W ... 1 Compensation for extra labor, &c., 42 3 House bill _ .. .................................. .. ............. .. .... .. ........ .. ........... 3869 
on monitor Wassuc and Pontu-
sic and Agawam. 
Lawrence, George W .. -1 CompensatiOn for extra labor, &c., I 43 I 1 I Senate bill..J Claims ............ 1 ................ 1.. .... 1 327 
on monitor Wassuc and Pontu-
sic and Agawam. 
Lawrence, George W ... 1 Compensation for extra labor, &c., I 44 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
on monitor Wassuc and Pontu-
sic and Agawam. 
Lawrence, George W ... 1 Compensation for extra labor, &c., 44 2 Petition ..•. Naval Affairs ..... Bill ....... .... 673 1258 
on monitor Wal!suc and Pontu-
sic and Agawam. 
361 Passed ..... . .... , Approved Mar. 3,1817. 




Lawrence, James, legal 
ropt·cseu tati ves or as-
signees of. 
Lawrencl', Jane Mary . . 
Lawrenol', Jan(' Mary .. 
L11wronce, Julia. M., 
widow of .Tames. 
Lawrence. Julia M. , 
widow of Jamrs. 
Lawrence, Lemuel L ... 
L!t\Yl'CUCC, r .. emuel L---
Lawrenct>, Lrmuel L .. . 
Lnwrence, Nnncy .A. . .. . 
La,vrence, N:mcy A .. . 
Lawrence, Samuel . ... . 
Lawrence, Thomas ll .. 
Lawrence, Thomas ll .. 
Lawrence, Thomas ll .. 
Lawrence, Thomas H .. 
La,YTence, Thomas H .. 
Lnwn>nce,William,and 
others. 
Lawreuro, William . ... . 
Lawrence, William . ... . 
Lnwreuce, William B .. 
L11wrenc<', Wolcott, 
h (' irs of. 
LII.Wt'('U('l\ w 01 c 0 t t 
hoirs of. ' 
Natur<' or ol1ject of claim. 
Pl' Usion ...... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 





Howbrought 'Committee towhicl;l l Nature of re-













Ptwmisl;ion to relocate ::t, certain I 35 
''donation certificate." 
Petition .... , Naval Affairs ... .. 
1 I House bill .. Public Lands .. .. . 210 
Continuation of her husband's I 20 
pension. 
1 I House bill .. 1 Naval.A.ffairs; dis-
char~ed, and to 
PensiOns. 
141 
Pt>nsion ...... . ................... . 
.A.llowanre of prize-mone.\7 for cap-
ture of frigate Philadelphia. 
.A.llov1 :moe of prize-money for cap· 
ture of frigate Philadelphia. 
Pension .......................... . 
Pension . .. ................ .. .... .. 
Pension .. ........... . . .... .. . .... . 
Pension ........ .... . ............. . 
Pension .............. . . . ...... . .. . 
Pt"~>V for service as a gunner in the 
Navy. 
For reinstatement in the revenue 
Sel'vice. 
For reinstatement in the revenue 
service. 
For reinstatement in the revenue 
service. 
:!for reinstatement in the revenue 
service. 
For reinstatement in the revenue 
service. 
For vessels and cargoes destroyed 
by ~be enemy. 
Pens10n ........•..•............... 
Pension ............. . ............ . 
Compensation for diplomatic serv-
ices. 
Romuneration for lands improp-
erly sold by the United States. 
Remuneration for lands improp-




















House ~ill • ·I P ensions . : . ..... . 
Memorial . . . Naval Affairs ... . 
288 
P etition . . .. Naval Affairs ... ··1 Bill........... ... . .. 116 
House bill . . Pensions....... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. 3319 
House bill .. Pensions .... . ..... No amendment 690 3319 
House bill . . P ensions. ..... . . . . No amendment 289 524 
House bill .. Pensions.. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2489 
House bill .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . Adverse . . . . . . .. . . . . 2489 
P etition ... ·1 Naval Affairs ....... ...... ..... . ..... ... ..... . 
Petition . . . . Commerce ....... ............................ . 
Senate bill . . Commerce .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 682 
Senate joint Commerce .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . 45 
resolution. 
Senate bill .. Commerce . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 495 
Senate bill .. Commerce ....... : Adverse .. . • . . .. . • . . 495 
ApprovedJulyl4, 1832. 
Approved May 25, 1878. 
Leave to withdraw. 
P etition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... ! Bill. .......... l ...... l ...... l Passed .......... I .A.pproved Mar. 6,1816. 
House bill .. , Pensions ......... - ~ No amendment, ..... . 
House bill . . Pensions... . . . . . . . Amendment . . . •.••. 
House bill . . Foreign Relations. No amendment ..... . 
Pet~t~on ... ·1 Pr~v. Land Cla~1s. , . 
PetitiOn .... Pnv.LandClanns; 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
1981 Passed .......... , .A.pprovedJune28,1836. 
72 Passed .......... Approved May20, 1830. 
275 Passed .......... ApprovedMay29, 1830. 
























LaWrence, Zachariah .•• Compensation- fer :capture of the 30 2 House bill .. Claims............ ...... .•........ ...... 242 
Bntish sloop Venture. 
Law,enoo, Zaoh.,iaL. Compen•ntion fo' oapture of the 32 . • • . Petition . . • . Claim•...... . . • • . . Bill.... . . . . . • • 406 616
1 
.................. 
British sloop Venture. 
Lawrence Zachariah ... Compensation for captureofthe 33 .... Petition .... Claims .•.....••••. BilL.......... 54 148 Passed .•....•••. t.ApprovedFeb.17,1855. 
' British sloop Venture. . . . 
Lawrenson, WilliamS .. Compensation for the loss of an 44 1 Pet1t10n .... Naval Affairs ..•....•..............••••......................... 
eye while employed by the gov-
ernment. 
L•wr•n•on, WilliamS .. ! Compen,.tion fo, the lo" of= ["II I Senate hill •. l Naval AffaiT,. ····I Adve"e ·····1······1 940 1 Indef. poatponed 
eye while employed by the gov-
ernmont. 
Laws, Bolitba, admin- Parment of balance due for mate- 22 2 Petition . . . . Claims .......... ,. 1 ................ 1 •••••• 1 •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• istrator of. nals furnisheu and work done 
at Old Point Comfort. 
Laws, Bolitba, atlmin- Pa:yment of balance due for mate- 23 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... 61 81 Passed .....•..•. ApprovedJune30, 1834. ish·ator of. nals furnished and work done 
t"'l at Old Point Comfort. 
H Laws, Bolitha1 a<lmin- For interest on a sum received 23 2 Petition ..•. Claims ............ Discharged ..... rn ........................... ........... ........... ~ istrator of. under former act for his relief. Laws, Bolitha, admin- For interest on a sum received 25 2 House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse .••••. ........... 31 Indef. postponed 0 istrator of. 1mder former act for his relief. 
~ Laws, Bolitha, admin- For interest on a sum received 27 3 House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse .••.•. 56 412 Recommitted; istrator of. under former act for his relief. indef. postp'd. 
""d Laws, Calvin A ........ Pension ........................... 42 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... ......... 1113 Passed .......... Approved Jnne 8, 1872. ~ Laws, E ................ Compensation for naval services .. 43 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... 284 710 Passed .....•.... H La,vs,E ................ Compensation for naval services .. 43 2 Senate bill .. 
................................... 
............................ 710 Passed House ... ~pproved Mar. 3, 1875. ~ Laws, R. L., commander To be restored to fo1·mer position 43 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 
............................ 
.......... .......... Disc~arged ..... P> in the Navy. 
~ Laws, William R., and Scrip to satisfy outstanding mili- 32 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... 
.............................. 
------
.......... .......................... t."1 others. tary bounty-land warrants. 
Lawson,AnnH. P., and Pre-emption rights ................ 28 1 Petition •... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 221 135 .......................... 0 others. 




. ........................... P> 
H 
others. 
~ Lawson, Ann H. P., and Pre-emption rights . .............. 30 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill .•......... 43 102 Bill referred to · others. 
Judiciary; dis- rn 
charged ; r e-
committed to 
Lawson, Ann H. P., and Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... J No amendment.! 431 102 I Public Lands. Pre-emption rights ....•.......... 30 2 others. 
Lawson, Ann H. P., and 
others. Pre-emption rights ........••..... 30 2 Documents. Public Lands ..... 
Lawson,AnnH. P., and Pre-emption rights .....•••••...•. 31 ........ 
---------··--· 
--·-- • •••••• -- •••••••••••• -----·- • -· •••• •• ------ •••••••••••••••••• j Leave to withdraw • others. 
Lawson,Anthony,heirs To refund the proceeds of a tax 44 1 Senate bill .. Claim!! .••.•...••.. ............................. ......... 114 . .......................... of. sale on property in Alexandria, 
Va. 
~ Lawson,Anthony,heiJ.·s To refund the proceeds of a tax 44 1 House bill .. 
.Finance .••••..... ............................. ........... 1807 Discharged, a\1-d I 0 of. salo on property in Alexandria, 
referred to 1-t:-Va. Claims. Q'( 
Cla.:imapt. Nature or object of claim. 
.. 
Lawson, Anthony, heirs 
of. 
To refund the ~roceeds of a tax 




To reftmd tl1e proceeds of a tax 
sale on property in Alexandria, 
Va. 
Lawson,AntlJony,heirs To refund the proceeds of a tax 
of. sale on property in Alexandria, 
Va. 
Lawson, Elizabeth .... . (See Gen. E. W. Ripley.) 
Lawson, Ml\j. Gaines ... Extra pay for lllilitary service .... 
Lawson, Ma.j. Gaines . . . Extra pay for military service .... 
Lawson, MaJ. Gaines ... Extra -pay for military service .... 
Lawson. ll .... . ........ Increase of pay as collector of 
customs. 
Lawson, L. E. L.A. , 
lleir of Eleazer W. 
Payment of a verdict in favor of 
her late father. 
Ripley. 
Lawson, L. E. L.A. , Payment of a verdict in favor of 
heir of Eleazer W. her late father. 
Ripley. 
Lawson, L. E. L. A. , Paylllent of a verdict in favor of 
heir of Eleazer W. her late father. 
Ripley. 
Lawson, L. E. L.A., Pn.yment of a verdict in favor of 
heir of Eleazer W. her late father. 
Ripley. 
Payment of a verdict in favor of Lawson, L. E. L. A., 
heir of Eleazer W. her late father. 
Ripley. 
Lawson, Thomas...... . Com~nsation for use of property 
by nited States Government. 
Lawson, Thomas, heirs Compensation for use of property 
of. by Unitecl States Government. 
Lawson, Thomas, heirs Com~nsation for use of property 
of. by nited States Government. 
a"~son, Thomas, lteirs Comr>ensation for use of property 
of. . by United States troops. 
l,M, lou, Elbn<l~e •..... Extra comfensation for services 
on boa1·c the United States 
Btl:lnmer John Tiancock. 
ATphabetioaZ list of p1'ivate claims, 9·o.-Continued. 




















Howbrought jCommitteetowhiohj Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
House bill .. Claims ...... ·----- No awendlllent 
Senate bill .. Claims; disch'd, .......................... 
and to Judiciary. 
Senate bill .. Claims .....•...•.. Adverse ...... 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... AdverPe ...... 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 
. Ad~-e~;~:::::: Senate bill . . Military Affairs ... 
Petition .... Commerce ........ . ........................... 
Memorial ... Judiciary ......... Adverse ...•.. 
Memorial J udioiary ......... ......................... 
and bill. 
Melllorial ... Judiciary ... . ..... Joint resolu-
tion. 
Memorial Judiciary ......... Adverse . . .... 
and bill. 
Petition .... ................................... ............................. 
Petition .... Claims ..••........ Bill .......•.•. 



























How disposed of 
in the Senate. Relllarks. 
1807 1 Passed .•...•... ·1 Becawe a law without 
~r~siJ>f;t~val of the 
114 
1109 ................................. 
1247 Indef. postponed 
281 
. fud~ -p~~ip~;;~ci 281 
Discharged ..... 
295 .................................. 
167 ........... ............... ... . 
71 Passed .......... 
317 Rejected ........ 
. •••.................... Leave to withdraw, 
July 23, 1856. 
647 
452 
~::,::~·:::: ~=: :::::::::::: ~-~i~ ::::::::: ::1··;;;·1· ;~;- ~·;:~ :::::::::I App,vod Mar. 3,1873, 























Lawton, Elbridge ..... . 
Lawton, Elbridge ... .. . 
Lawton, Matthew . .... 
Lay, Francis E., heir at 
law of Eli llart. 
Lay, John D .....•..... 
Lay, .fohn L., and W. 
W . W.Wood. 
Lay, John L., and W. 
W.W.WooJ. 
Laycock, Charles F ... . 
Layman, Martin ..... . . 
E~~-\~~~le~h~tiU uff!d sesr.!t:: 35 
steamer John Hancock. 
E~::a b~~le~h~tiunf~d sesi!~:: 35 
steamer John Hancock. 
(See Elsie Ann Lumsden, admin-
istratrix of.) 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 35 
by the enemy on the Niagara 
frontier in 1812. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Compensation for torpedo inven- 40 
tion. 
Compensation for torpedo inven- 41 
tion. 
Compensation for horse abandoned 41 
to the enemy. 
Permission to enter certain lands. 35 
La.yman, Martin ....... I Permission to enter certain lands .I 35 
Layman, William ...... , Arrears of pension ............... -~ 22 
Layman, William.... . . Arrears of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Layton, Robt.,child'n ofl Payment of suspended pension.... 27 
Lea,AlbertM .... . .... Compensation for surveying 26 
boundary line of Iowa. I 
Lea, Alexander ........ 1 Remuneration for losses by de- 33 
struction oflight-house on Chan-
deleur Island. 
Lea, Alexander ....... -I Remuneration for losses by de-
struction oflight-houseon Chan-
34 
Lea, Seth ............. . 
Lea, Maria, widow of 
Seth Lea. 
Lea, Maria, widow of 
Seth L ea. 
Lea, Susanna T., wid-
ow of J as. Maglenen. 
Lea, Susa.nna T., wid-
owof Jas. McGlenen. 
Lea, Susanna T., exe-
cutrix of Jas. Mag-
lennen. 
Leabo, Jacob (see Ja-
cob Seabo). 
Leach, Amelia ........ . 
deleur Island. 
~:~:~~~::::::::.::::::::::::: ~::: ·.1 !~ 
Pension ........................... 41 
c~JS~~!~~~~ f~\te ~!;~~~~i~~ 34 
Compensation for a horse lost in 34 
the war of 1812. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 35 
the war of 1812. 
Compensation for services and 140 
lost pro erty. 
Confirmafuon of land title . . . . . . . . . 25 
Leach, Asa .•.••.....•.. I Pension ..•.......••..•............ I 33 
Papers ...... 1 Naval Affairs ..... I Adverse ...... I 282 
2 I Papers ...... ! NavalA:tfairs ..... IAd,-er~e ...... l 282 Report agreed to. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I House bill . . Pensions ......... ·I Amendments ·I-- ... ·I 771 
2 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ........................... ; .... . 
Approved July 20, 1868. 
Papers ...... Naval Affairs ..... 
1 





2 I House bill .. Military Affairs .................. . ...... 1347 
1 Petition .. ··1 Public Lands .... . 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands .... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 House bill .. 
1 Resolution .. 
Memorial ... 
3 I Memorial ... , ............ ~ ....•.. ...... 
2 \ House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
2 House bill .. Pensions .....•.... No amendment 
House bill .. Pensions .......... ........................ 
Petition .... Military Affairs ... Report and bill 




1 I Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ........••....... 
2 I Petition .... 
House bill.. 
House bill.. 
Indian A:ff'rs ; dis-
ch'd; to Claims. 
Priv. Land Claims; 
disch'ged, and to 
Public Lands. 
Pensions .......••. 









1 Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
253 I Passed .•.•...... 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 21, 1857. 
m~ I _P_~~"'= =========I ..... , .... July 2'7,1868. 
1339 Passed .......... Approved Feb.13, 1871. 
436 
436 
96 \ Passed . ........ .\ Approved June 1, 1858. 
164 

























Leach, Amelia ..•...... 
each, John .......... . 
Leach, John ...•.. ..... 
Leach, Susl\ll ..•........ 
Leaoh, Thomas ........ . 
Lealfy, Bridget ..... ... . 
Longue, Thos. J .... ... . 
Longue, Thos. J . ..... . 
Leak, Tilman ...•.•.... 
Leak, Tilman ......... . 




Leamy. Geo. W ....... . 
Leamy, Geo. W . . . . .. . 
Leamy, Geo. W ....... . 
Leamy, Goo. W ....... . 
Learuy, Geo. W ....... . 
Leamy, Geo. W ....... . 
Lear, 'Mary L ......... . 
Leary, Daniel D ....... . 
Leary, Richard P ..... . 
L'Eaumont, Viscomte .. 
Leavenworth,llarriet .. 
Leavenworth, llarriet .. 
Lou.venwortb, Jlnrriot .. 
Loavun,vorth, llnrriet, 
wi<low of Brig. Gen. 
L~·1wonwortll . 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate cZaims,!sf·c.-Continued. 
~I . cp l'l t'o -~ 
l'l ~ 0 cp 
0 U2 
Nature or object of claim. 
Confirmation of land title ........ -1 24 
Benefits of act of June 7, 1832, 35 
giving pensions to soldiers of 
the Revolution. 
Benefits of act of June 7, 1832, 
~iving pensions to soldiers of 
tne Revolution. 
rension.-.- .... -.......... - ...... . 
Pension . .•............ 
P ension .......................... . 
Compensation for use of wharf 
and coal yards. 
Compensation for use of wharf 
and coal yards. 
Repayment of money paid for land 









Howbrou~ht iCommitteetowbicbl Nature of re-
before tne referred. port. Senate. 
House bill . ·I Public Lands .... ·I Ad verse ..... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions....... . . . Adverse ..... . 
Petition .... I Pensions Adverse ..... . 
Petition .... Pensions .......•.. 
· Ad~~~-s·e·:::::: House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
House bill .. P ensions .......... 
·····-·--·-----· Senate bill .. Claims ............ ........................ 
Senate bill.. Claims .... ....... . .......... ...... ....... 



























Agreed to ...... . 
Report agreed to 
Discharged ..... 
Indef. postponed 
---··--········--· Passed ..•....... 
. Passed ..•....•.. 
590 ! .................. 
Remarks. 
Refunding of money paid for lands 
in Alabama. 
36 Petition .... , Indian .Affairs .... I Bill .......... . 5 55 I Passed ... ... .... I Approved May 9, 1860. 
Compensation for corn destroyed 23 
by United States volunteers. 
Compensation for corn destroyed 24 
by United States vohmteers. 
Pension ........................... 43 
Pension ......... ..... ......... .... 44 
Pension........................... 44 
Pension ... .... ... .. .......... ..... 45 
Pension ....••.................... 46 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pension........................... 36 
C~~E!n:F:~~o~.for use of steamer 42 
Petition . . . . Claims. Discharged ... . . 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ ! Bill .......... . 217 158 Passecl ... ....... ! ApproveclJuly2,1836. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
Pensions......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4799 ..............•.. . 
Pensions......... . Adverse ............ 2706 Inclef. postponed 
Pensions . ........................... --.- ... · .. -- ... - . -.. - . --.---
Pensions .. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2460 ................ . 
Pensions .......... Adverse ... ·... 635 732 Indef. postponed 
Pensions .............................. , . 5803 ................. . 
Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 ................. . 
Claims............ Adverse . . . . . . 357 . . . . • . . ................ . 
Restoration to the active list of 41 2 Senate joint Naval .Affairs..... No amendment . . . . . . 96 Passed ......... -I .Approved July 12,1870. 
tho Navy. resolution. 
Pension . ...... ..................•. 25 2 Resolution . . Pensions .......... Adverse...... 322 .. .... Discharged .... . 
Pension. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 3 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Ad verse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agreed to . ..... - ~ MS. rep., Dec. 31, 1838. ~==~~~::::::: :::~~: :::::::::::::: ~~ :::: -~~~i~~~~-:::: -~-~~~~~~~::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :~::~~ :::::::::::: Leave to withdraw. 






















Leavenworth, Soth M.. Damages in consequence of mail 27 
· contract being annulled. 
LeaveRworth,'Soth M .. Damages in consequence of mail 28 
· contract being annulled. 
Leavenworth, Seth M .. Damages in consequence of mail 28 
contract being annulled. 
Leavenworth, Seth M.. Damages in consequence of mail 29 
contract being annulled. 
Leavenworth, Seth M.. Damages in consequence of mail 29 
contract being annulled. 
Leavenworth, Seth M.. Execution of joint resolution 29 
passed for his relief. 
Lea>enwortb, Seth M.. Execution of joint resolution 31 
passed for his relief. 
Leavenworth, Seth M., Execution uf joint resolution 33 
l'epresentatives of. passed for his reli.ef. 
Leaven worth, Seth M., Execution of joint r esolution 34 le~al representatives passed for his relief. 
of. 
Leavitt.Brackitt, heirs- Commutation pay for services of 34 
at-law of. ancestor in Revqlutionary war. 
Leavitt, Catharine ...•. 
1 
Pension............. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Leavitt, J" oseph . . . . . . . . To be restored to the pension roll. 22 
Leavitt, Nathaniel, Commutation pay ..... ........... 29 heirs of. 
Leavitt, Nathan i e 1, Commutation pay.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 heirs of. 
Leavitt, ~-athaniol, Commutationpay . ................ 32 heirs of. 
Leavitt.- Nathaniel, Commutationpay . .... ......... . . . 33 heirs of. 
Leavitt, Nathaniel, Commutation pay for services of 34 
heirs-at-law of. ancestor in Revolutionary war. Lea~tt, Samuel H . . . . . Arrears of pay................... . 43 
LeaVItt, Samuel H . . . . . Arrears of pay............ . . . . . . . . 44 
Leavy, J"ames T........ To be restored to the retired list 44 
of the Army so that his name 
will appear continuously in the 
service. 
Leary, James T........ Authorizing the payment of his 45 
accounts. 
Le Blanc, Terence . . • • . Return of money paid for land . . . . 23 
LeBlanc, V............ Grant of land for reclainling inun- 24 
dated lands. 
LeBlanc, V............ Grant of land for reclaiming inun- 27 
dated lands. 
Le Blanc, V...... . . . . . . Confirmation of land title . . . . . . • • . 29 
Le Blanc, V ............ 
1 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . • . . 30 
Le Blanc, V...... . . . . . . Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 30 
Petition .. .. 1 P. Of. and P. Roads, . •.... ...•.•......................•.•.•.••.....•. 
Petition ... ·1 P. Of. and P. Roads/ Resolution ... ·1 340 
2 I Petition . . • . P. Of. and P. Roads Resolution.... 73 
161 Passed ..... .... . 
15 Passed ...... ... . 
Petition .... .. .........•......... .... ......... ..•. •............. Leave to withdraw. 
Houseres'n. l P. Of. andP. Roads! Noamendment ...... . 10 I Passed .......... I Approved Aug. 6, 1846. 
Petitio~ .... , P. Of. andP. Roads
1 
••..••••••..•... , .••••• , .... ··1 · · ·· · ··· ······ · ··· 
Memonal . . . P. Of. and P. Roads 
Petition ..•. I P. Of. and P. Roads! J" oint res'n .... , ..... 25 I Passed .••..••••. 
I I Memorial ... / P.Of.andP.Roads, ................ . .. .......... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ..... - ~ Report . ·- ..•. 
21 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse ..... . 
103 
36 
Discharged ...•. , Leave to withdraw, Apr. 
8,1856. 
Agreed to . ..... . 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ..•........... . 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions .....•.... 
Petition .. ··1 Rev. Claims ..••••• 
Memorial.. . Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... ·1 Claims ........... . 
1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs ....................... -.... -.. 
1.1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. ·I Ad verse ..... -I 189 1- -.. -·1·-- · · ·- · ·- · -- · · ·- · 
1 Senate bill.. Military Affairs... Adverse . . . . . . 89 239 Indef. postponed 
Leave to withdraw. 
H. joint ~es. Milit~ry Affairs ... No amendment...... 169 Passed ........ --~ ApprovedJ"une14, 1878. 
1 House b1ll .. Pubhc Lands ...•. No amendment...... 120 Passed .......... ApprovedJ"une28,1834 . 
2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . Discharged .... . 
3 Memorial. .. Priv. Land Claims. Bill...... .... . 117 110 Rejected ....... . 
1 Memorial. .. Priv.LandClaims ..............••. .. .•.. ,······ Discharged .•••. 
1 Memorial. .. Priv. Land Claims ..........•..•... .• ••••.•...• Discharged -·- --1 Leave to withdraw. 


























r ep:isters and receiv· 
('l'S of land office at. 
L ellOw, Mary T. . .. . .• .. 
Le B<~.• tti~ 1\Iichuel. ..... 
L e Ctu'P(In tier, Joseph .. 
Lt• Cru·pf'ntier, Joseph .. 
caze, Jnmes, surdv-




















in)! partner ofLecazo 
& Mnllet,aclministTa-
tor of. 
1.1~ C'azc, James, sur-
,.iving l)artner of Le 
Cnzo & :Mallet nd-
ministrt\tor of. ' 
Nature or object of claim. 
.AljJhabeticallist of prit·ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 




HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-













j How dis~osed of I 
in the enate . Remarks. 
Commi~:~sions on entries of lands I 31 
under bounty land warrants. 
Memorial ... I Public Lands ..... I Bill -;-I Passed ..•... .... I See ".An act to make 
land warrants assign-
able, and for other 
purposes," approved 
.March 22, 1852. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
~:~,c~~~g~o~~~d~fe:~hda~~:~~~- 19 
ported iu 1828. 
For clrawback on merchandise ex- 19 
ported in 1828. 
·:: I ~-""~::: ::::: r pprovodJ =·"· ":· 
323 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 18~7. 
2 1 House bill . -~ Pensions ......... -~ No amendment! 411 
1 House bill . . Finance ... _ . . . . . . No amendment, ..... . 
House bill .. Commerce ........ Noamendment ...... . 
Pnsment of balanco for advances 29 
nutde duriug the Revolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for adYances I 29 
made during the ReYolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for advances I 30 
made cluring the R evolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for advances I 30 
Jnade during the ReYolutionary 
war. 
Memorial ... ! Fiuance; dis., and ~ -··············· • ······ • --···· 
to Claims ; dis., 
and to Rev. 
Claims. 
2 l .Addit'ldoc·l Rev.Claims ..••••. ~-- - --··--··--·-- 1 ····-- 1 ······ • ······ 
uments. 
Documents .I Rev. Claims . ...... ! Bill. .......... ! 113 ! 199 
2 I Bill ........ . 199 I Rejected .••..•.. 
Payment of balance for advances I 31 1 ••• -I Memorial ... 1 ...••.............. _ 1 ..•..••......••. 1 ...... 1 ...••. , .•.... 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
Paymon t of balance for advances I 32 1-.. -I Memorial. .. 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 Bill ........... 1 103 I 266 , .•••...... ... ..... 
made dtuing tlle Revolntiona1·y 
war. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Payment of balance for advances I 33 1----1 Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims . .•.... 1 Bill 
























L e Caze, James, of Le 
Caze & Mallet, legaJ. 
r epresentatives of. 
L e Caze, James, of Le 






Le Caze, James, acl-
ministmtor, Fred-
crick Vincent. 
Le Caze & Mallet, ad-
ministrator of, Fred-
erick Vincent. 
Le Caze, James, Fred-
erick Vincent, ad-
ministrator of. 
Le Caze, James, Fred-
erick Vincent, ad-
ministrator of. 
L e Caze, James, Fred-
erick Vincent, ad-
ministrator of . . 
Le Caze, James, Fred-
erick Vincent, ad-
ministrat<>r of. 
Le Caze, James, Fred-
erick Vincent, ad-
ministrator of. 
Le Caze, James, Fred-
erick Vincent, acl-
ministrator of. 
L eckie & Wallis, sure-
ties of J.D. Hayden. 
Leckie & Wallis, sure-
ties of J.D. Bayclen. 
L ecompte, J obn B _ .. _ . 
Lecompte, J obn B . .... 
Lecompte, John B ..••. 
Le Compto, Jack------
Le Compte, Samuel D _. 
L e Compte, Samuel D .. 
LeCompte, S. W. ------
LeCompte, S. W ...... . 
P ayment of balance of advances 1 34 
macle during Revolutionary war. 
Payment of balance of advances I 34 
made during Revolutio~ary war. 
Payment of balance for advances I 35 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for a.dvances I 36 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
For payment of balance for ad- I 37 
vances made during the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Payment of balance for advances I 40 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for advances I 41 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for advances 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for advances 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for advances 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 
Payment of balance for advances 
made during the Revolutionary 
war. 






Release from liability. . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Confirmation of land title ......... 26 
Confirmation of land title ......... 26 
Confirmation of land title ........ . 27 
Compensation for beef-cattle fur- 46 
nished United States Army. 
Title to certain land ......... ----. 39 
Compensation for services as at- 46 
torney. 
In~uiry into his removal from the 34 
avy. 
Inquiry into his removal from the 34 Navy. 
MemoriaL .. 1 ••. -- • •••••••• •.• •• . 1 •• : • •• •••• --- ••• 1 •••••• 1. --- •• 1 Referred to C. C. 
Senateres 'n. l Rev.Claims ....... l Report and I 349 I 45 
amendment. 
2 I Papers ...... ! Rev.Claims ....... l Reportandbilll 360 I 537 
Papers ... ~ .. ! Rev.Claims ....... l Bill. ..•....... l 139 I 275 
1 I MemoriaL .. ...•........•....•.. 
--- .• - ' Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Memorial ... I Rev. Claima ...... . 
Papers ...... ! Rev. Claims.----. ·•·---- _. __ .....•. , ..... -·------ ·------














Senate bilL . Rev. Claims.---·-· .............. . ..... ..... .. 966 
Petition and Rev. Claims ....... Bill .....•••••. 144 1020 papers. 
Petition .... Clahna ..••.•...... l Ad~.-. •...... 1 519 
Petition . . . . Judiciary ....... . .......... _ ...••. , .••••. , ...... , ................. _ 
House bill .. Judiciary .... . _ ... 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
Senate bilL . Priv. Land Claims. 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition .... Claims .•.... ---- .. 
Senate bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Memorial .. _ 
Memorial ... 
No amendment· ------
No amendment~ 294 
Noamendment -----· 
Noamendment ------
81 : Indef. postponed 
279 Passed ......... . 
122 Passed ......... . 
77 Passed .••.... - .. 
. ......... , .......... , ________________ ,._ 






















Lecrnft, Benjamin, nnd 
F. Pigot. 
Lecrnft, Bon,jnmin, nud 
F.Pigot. 




Ledbetter, 'Vm. W ...•. 
Leddy, liugh ......... . 
Leddy, llugh ......... . 
Leddy, llugh ......... . 
Leu ford, Nancy S ..... . 
Ledford, Nancy S ..... . 
L edford, Nancy S ..... . 
L edfor<l, Nancy ...... . 
Ledford, Nancy S ..... . 
Le<lman, William ..... . 
Ledman, William ..... . 
Ledman, William ..... . 
Ledoux, .A., & Co ..... . 
L etloux, A., & Co ..... . 
Letloux, Jean r., witl-
ow of. 
Ledyard, Isaac, heirs of 
Lee, .A. G. and B. P ... . 
Lee, A. G. nndB.P ... . 
Lee, A. G. !\Jl(l B. P., 
repr<>sf'utatives of. 
Lt'o, A. G., 1\11(1 repro 
HPntalhcll of B. P. 
Lt•e. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
Nntnre or ob,ioct of claim. ~~~ Sb .$l ~ ~ 0 Q) 
0 U1 
Howbroughtlcommitteetowhich l Nature of re· 













To be released from liability as 24 
smety of J. Mannina. 
To be released from "liability as 25 
tmroty of J. Manning. 
To be released from liability as 25 
surety of J. Manning. 
'omponsation for property de- 34 
stroyed by tho enemy in 1812. 
i:3:l~~ity r<>~.-liq~o~~ -~-~-~gi·~ii; ·1 ~g 
seized by a provost marshal. 
Indemnity for liquors wrongfully 39 
seized by a provost marshal. 
Indemnity for liquors Wl'ongfully 40 
seized by a pl'ovost marshal. 
Pension ........................... 41 
Pension ..... ...................... 41 
Pension .... . ........ ...... ........ 41 
Pension........................... 42 
To repeal an act for the relief of, 45 
approved March 3, 1871. 
Pension. .......................... 21 
Pension ...••••.............••..... 22 
Pension . .......................... 22 
Permission to surrender certain 28 
laud, and enter other in lieu. 
Permission to surrender certain 28 
lantl, and enter other in lieu. 
Confirmation of land title.... . .... 23 
Commutation pay....... . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by U.S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for prope1·ty de· 42 
sti·oyed by U. S. troops. 
234 
2 I Petition .. .. Finance .. . .. .. . .. BilL ................ 
Petition .. · 1 Fin>noe . . I Bill ... ·1· ••. ·1 
Petition .. .. Finance........... BilL .... ............ 
1481 Passed .......... 
76 Pas~:~ed ....... . .. \.Approved Feb. 6,1839, 
Petition .... Referred to C. C. 
Senate ~ill.. I Pe~sions ......... ·J-- ............ --J-- .. --J 2069 
House bill .. Cla1ms .......... :. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 346 
House bill ··1 Claims ...... ······1 NoamendmentJ 1421 3461 Passed ....... ... ! .Approved Mar. 2,1867. 
and report. 
Senate bill .. Claims ............................ 1...... 29 ................. . 
Leave to withdraw. 2 1 Petition ····1 Pensions ...... ····1 .Adverse ..•••. 1 123 2 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... BilL.......... 205 
3 Senate bill .. Pensions .............................. .. 
3 Petition ... Pensions ...... ····1---------------- .... .. ~i! J'j;~~~~d::::::::: : I .Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment 13 225 I Passed ......... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Nonn1endment ...... 490 ................ .. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...•.. 344 Laid on table .. 
2 House bill . . Pensions...... . . . .Amendment . . . . . . . . 626 Passed ..... .... ·I .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
1 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims . ...................... .... .................. . . 
2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. Bill ................. 102 Passed .......... I.ApprovedFeb.26,1845. 
House bill .. Priv.LandClaiml'l. No amendment...... 145 Passed .......... .ApprovedJune28,1834. 
i I ~~~U~~i~l-~: ~i~~~~~~~-s- :::::: .::~~-~~~~~~~ :::::: --~~~- -~~~~~~:::::::::: .Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims...... .. .. .. .. ... 
Senatejoint I Cla.ilns ............ , ................ , 2761 271 
resolution. 

























Lee, A.. G., and repre-
sentatives of .B. P. 
Lee. 
Lee, A. S ...... . ....... . 
Lee, A. S .............. . 
Lee, Adrian S ........ .. 
Let>, Adrian S ........ .. 
Lee, Adrian S ........ .. 
Lee, Adrian S ........ .. 
Lee, Arthur M ........ . 
Lee, Arthnr .M . ....... . 
Lee, Asahel, llarvey, 
and Lemuel. 
Lee, Aeahel, llarvey, 
and Lemuel. 
Lee, Cassius S., for 
Theological Seminary 
aud ll1gh School of 
Virginia. 
Lee, Catherine ... .. ... . 
Lee, Catherine ........ . 
Lee, Uharles S ........ . 
Lee, Edward ......... .. 
Lee, Ed ward .......... . 
Lee, Ed 1\'ard ......... .. 
Lee, Edward .......... . 
Lee, George H., estate 
of. 
Lee, George W ....... . 
Lee, George W ..... ... . 
Lee, G. W.Custis ------
Lee, G. W. Custis . .... . 
Lee, G. W. Custis ..... . 
Lee, G. W. Custis -... .. 
Lee, George M., a.nd 
others. 
ompensa.tion for property de-
stroyed by U.S. troops. 44 
Compensation for use of property 46 
by military authorities. 
Compensation for use of property 46 
by military authorities. 
Pension........................... 41 
Pension ........................... 42 
Pension .................. _ ..... _.. 42 
Pension .......................... _ 43 
Pension .......... ............. _ ... 43 
Pension............. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 43 
Payment of balance on contract . . 27 
Payment of balance on contract ... 127 
Compensation for use of buildings 41 
during the war. . 
Pension ................. _ .. ------- 43 
Pension ... -- -- -- ............... ___ 43 
Pre-emption right ....... ______ ... 28 
Compensation for bread furnished 19 
U. S. troops during the last war. 
Compensation for bread furnished 19 
U. S. troops during the last war. 
Compensation for bread taken 21 
from him by U. S. troops during 
the last war. 
Compensation for bread taken 
from him by U. S. troops during 
the last war. 
22 
For cotton taken by the U. S. au- I 44 
thorities. 
Additional salary as clerk in navy-
yard at New York. 
Adclitional salary as clerk in navy. 
yard at New York. 
24 
25 
Adjudication of title to the Ar- 43 
lington estate. 
Adjudication of title to the Ar- 43 
lington estate. 
Adjudication of title to tho Ar- 43 
lington estate. 
Prosecution of suit for recovery of 46' 
Arlington. 
Increase of compensation. . . . . . . . . 35 
Lee, Henry ............ 1 Adjustment of duties on goods im-
ported by him in a British ship. 
14 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Discharged ... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .................. I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Claims. 
··--- -----------·----- -·------·------
2 Petition . .. . Claims..... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .... 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Bill .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 625 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. • .. 847 
3 Senate bill.. Pensions.... .. .... Adverse .. .. . . .• • .. . 847 
1 Papers...... Pensions.......... Adverse .. . . .. 133 ...... 
1 House bill .. Pensions...... . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 3705 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 3705 
2 House bill .. Claims............ Amendment .. .. . .. . · 84 Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
House bill .. Claims ........... . Amendment.. ...... 619 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,11'43. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
........................ 1-····· ·- ----- ·- ----------- -- -·--
1 1 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... ~·--··· --·····--- ~------~3703 1 .................. 1 . 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 3703 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands .................................................. . 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment...... 143 ................. . 
House bill. ·1 Naval Affairs .... - ~ No amendment, ..... . 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment, .... .. 
287 Passed ........ . . ! Approved Dec. 29,1827. 
269 
House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentl------ 1 7 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 7,1832. 
21 Senate bill - . Claims.... . . . . . . . . . ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. ·\ · .... ·\ 1245 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ....... .. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ............................... .. 
Petition .. .. Judiciary .... _ . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 
Senate bill .. Judiciary .... _ .... _ ..... _ ........ -. .. .. .. 661 
2 Senate bill.. Judiciary......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 661 
1 Senate bill .. Judiciary......... ...... .......... ...... 485 
2 Petitions . . . Naval Affairs .. .. . ...... , ............ .. 



























I How di~o"d of I ' ~ a; 0 s Howbronght P< I ~ ci Committee to which N atnre of re- <P ""' 'laimant. I Nature or object of claim. before the ... Remarks. 0 referred. port. .... .... in the enate. 
s:l -~ Senate. 0 0 
0 a;> 0 0 
C,) rn ~ ~ 
Lee, Ireury ............ I Repayment of duties on goods lost- 17 1 House bill .. Finance . ....... ... No amendment ...... 179 P<?s~ponedindef-1 Approvecl May 7,1822. 
at sen. nntely; recon-
sid'd; passed. 
Lee, llenry ............ Release from a jud~ment against 24 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ........ 265 Passed.......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 
him as suret~ of obn Ricaud. 
Lee County, Iowa, citi- (See lsnac W. riffith.) ~ 
ZOI•S Of. H 
Lee County, Iowa, citi- Settlement of claims to land in 32 Memorial ... Judiciary ......... .Adverse ..••.. 382 m. ...... ~ ........... ...................................... 1-3 
zens of. ~ac and Fox reservation. 
Lee County, Iowa ...... R~h~~~~~~ctfc~~rtf.in expenses of 32 ---- Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill ........... .......... 598 Passed .......... MS. rep., Jan. 27, 1853. 0 ~ Lee, Jacob ............. Pension ........................... 22 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... .. .......... ........... . .................................. . MS. rep., Jan.10, 1833. 
Lee, James, and others . Return of duties paid on goods 24 2 Petition .... Finance ..... ...... ............................. 
---------------- ·- '"d burnt in New York, in Decem- l;d 
ber, 1835. H 
Lee, John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repayment of money expended on 31 Petition . ... Claims ............ 
-----------·----
................................... <l 
a public square in Washington. ~ 
Lee, John . ............. Pension ........................... 35 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 461 .............................. 1-3 
Lee, John . ............. Pension ................ ... ........ 35 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 461 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 23,1859. td 
Lee, John .II., and oth- Equitable settlement of the ac- 17 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 293 Passed .......... Approved Mar, 3, 1823. 0 ers. counts of John Ricaud. 
Lee, John L ............ Back pay and allowance .......... 45 3 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Ad""erse ...... 
----·· 
............ .......... .................... 
~ 
~ Lee,Jolm W . .......... Compensation for stores furnished 40 3 Petition .•. . Claims ...... . ..... .................... 
------··---·------ H United States Government. ~ Lee, Lemuel, and oth- Release from judgment against 27 3 Petition .... Judiciary ......... 
----------------
.......... ... ....... 
·-----·-·-···-·--· f/1 ers, sureties of Wm. them. 
Linn. 
Lee, Margaret .......... Pension ......... ....... ........... 42 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .....••••. No amendment 109 892 Passed ....... ... .Approved.Apr.12, 1872. 
L~e, Margaret .... . .... Pension ........................... 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .. ........ .......................... .......... 1377 
Lee, Maria L ........... Pension ............ ........... .... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
-·-------------· ------
2536 
Lee, Maria L ........... Pension ........................... 42 3 House bill .. 
Lee, Mrs. MaTy .A. R., Compensation for the Arlington 42 2 Petition .... 
widow of General R. estate. 
E. Leo. 
Loo, """'·>racy A. R., Compen•ation for the Adington I 43 I 1 I Potition ···-~---- ............... l' .............. l ...... l ...... ! .................. 1 Loavet.> withdraw. heirs of. estate. 
Leo, M1·s. Mary Custis.. Rest?ratiou of the Mount Vernon 41 2 House joint Military .Affairs .. . .Adverse...... .... .. 158 
rehcs. r esolution. Le~, Oliv~r, rept·csonta- P~ent of a judgment in his 30 1 House bill .. Claims ........... Noamendment ...... 399 





Lee, Richard Bland ... . 
Lee, Richard Bland ... . 
Lee, Richard B . ... . ... . 
Lee, Robert E .... ..••.. 
Lee, Richard H ....... . 
Lee, Richard Hargrave. 
Lee, Roswell, repre-
sentatives of. 
Lee, S.P., 0. H . Berry-
man, and others. 
Lee, S. S., and others ... 
Lee, Sallie T ......•.... 
Lee, Walter J ......... . 
Lee, Walter J ......... . 
Lee, Walter 
L ee, Walter J ........•. 
Lee, Walter J ......... . 
Lee, William . ......... . 
Lee, William. ------ ... . 
Lee, William ... . .. . ... . 
Lee, William .......... . 
Lee, William .......... . 
L'ee, William .......... . 
Lee, William G --------
Lee, Wm. H ., adminis-
trator of. 
Lee brick, Elizabeth .A.. 
(See Loebrick, Eliza-
beth.) 
P ayment of a judgment in his 
favor. 31 --· · House bill .. Claims ........... -~ No amendment/ ..... -~ 
Payment of a judgment in his 
favor. 
Additional compensation for serv-
ices as commissioner of claims. 
Additional compensation for serv-
ices as commissioner of claims. 
Allowance of amount of public 
funds stolen from him. 
Title to the Arlington estate and 
~~ffels~~:~t~o~~=e~t the 
For refunding a fine ............. . 
R~n~~~!e~~:Y~::~us penalty 
Compensation for services as in-
spector of arms. 
Extra compensation for service on 
exploring expedition. 
Extra compensation for extra 
naval services. 
Pension .......................... . 
To set aside sentence of court-
martial. 
To set aside sentence of court-
martial. 
To set a!;ide sentence of court-
martial. 
Arrears of pay for military serv-
ice. 
Arrears of pay for military serv-
ice. 
Pension. 
Pension ............. .... ......... . 
Pension ..... .... •. 
Pension . ..... .... ......... ....••. 
Compensation for services as clerk 
in office of superintendent of In-






















Compensation for services as clerk I 30 
in office of superintendent of In-
dian aJi'airs at Detroit. 
Compensation for corn purchased 139 
for the government. 
Payment of claim against Mexico. 32 
Compensation for services as hos- 43 
pi tal nurse. 
. ..... House bill .. Claims. __ .. . . . . . . . No amendment ...... 
1 Petition .... ..................................... 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .••••• . ..... ... 
----
P etition .... Claims . ..... ...... BilL .......... 237 
3 Senate reso- ........... ..... .................. . .. ............................ ........... lution of 
inquiry. 
2 House bill .. Finance .........•. No amendment ........... 1 House bill .. Finance .. ..•...... No amendment ............ 
2 House bill .. Claims .... .••.. .. . No amendment . .......... 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. 3 . ............................ 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ...• . 3 
.. .......................... 
2 House bill .. Pensions ........•. .......... ................ ......... 3 House bill .. Claims ...... ...... 
........................... ............ 
Military Affairs .. . 2 House bill .. .... .. -................... ............ 
3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 277 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 
. .......................... .......... 
2 Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... 
......... . .......... .... .. ............ 
1 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... 
. ............. ........ ...... .......... 2 Petition .•. . Pensions .... . ..... 
··- --- ---------1 Petition ... . Pensions . ..... .... 
........................... 
1 ....... -·-- -- ................................... . 
. ......................... 1 Documents . Indian .A.ftairs ... 
. Bill ....•....• 0 ........... 
2 I Bill ......... , ............ __ . _ ... . 
House bill .. l Claims ... ... · ·----~ No amendment, ...•.. 
MemoriaL . . Select ..........• ....• .. 
:Petition . • . . Military Affairs ..... . 
283 
241 J Passed .... . ~ ... -I .Approved F eb. 10, 1855. 
....... Agreed to .... ··· J MS. rep., Jan.13, 1819. 
434 Passed ..... .... . 
.. ····· ------- ----------· Introduction of the res-
olution objected to, 
and leave to intro-
duce refused. 288 ............................... 
285 Passed ..•..... .. Approved Aug. 8, 1846 . 
~ 29 Indefinitely post- H 
<n poned. 
Leave to withdraw, ~ Discharged ..... 




.. .......................... ~ 2813 











1324 ~ . ................................ 
I> 
Discharged .... . H . .......... :s: 
-:Dis~h~;g~d; ~~d · <n 
ioSec'yofWar. 





lphabetical list of private clctims, 4·c.-Continued. 
Nature or objeot of claim. ~ I · 1 Howbrought iCommitteetowhicb l Nature of re-e § before the referred. port. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
cb, Samuel ....... . -I Compensation for services under I 30 I 
instructions from the General 
1 I Billanddocs. ! Public Ln,nds ..... 1 Noamendmentl--···· 1 Sf> I Passed .......... !Approved Apr. 4, 1848. 
Land Office. 
I,eceh, Wm ., and others.! Con1pensatien for taking account 14 1 House bill .. Select . ............ Amendments . 
------
103 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 27,1816. 
of manufactures in South Caro-
lin a. 
rt~<lom, Lc·d .......... Pension . .......................... 46 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
······----------
433 1465 lndef. postponed 
Leef, J ulie.t. an<l other Indcmnitv for seizure of bark 46 2 House bill .. Co=erce ........ 2262 
heirs of llcury Leef. Mrn-r Teresa,. 
.......................... .. ................................... 
' 
Leof . .Juliet, an(l other Indem'nity for seizure of bark 46 3 House bill .. Commerce ........ ............................. 
------
2262 ................................. 
heir!'< of Ilenry Leef. Mary Teresa. 
LreJ; .Juliet, widow of Compensation for damages sus- 45 2 Senate bilL . Commerce ........ 
---·------------ ------
1353 Dischar!!:ed ..... 
llenry Lecf. L'lincd on account of the seizure 
of the bark Mary Teresa. 
Claims_ .. _ ........ 1_ . __ ••••... _ ••• _ Leef, .Juliet, widow of Compensation for damages sus- 45 2 Senate bill.. ............ . 1353 
------------------Ilemy Leef. tained on account of the seizure 
of the bark Mar.v Teresa. 
Leeper, David II ....... (See .Joseph Dutaillis.) 
Leeper, Thomas ........ Payment for cedR>in loan-office 16 1 Petition .•.. Claims ............ Bill ........... 
------
93 Passed .......... Approved May 15, 1820. 
certificates. 
Le('S, Isninh W., and Comprnsation for services as de- 41 2 Petit-ion .... Claims ............ ....................... ........... .. .......... ................................... 
Henry W. Ellis. tectives. 
Leesburg, Va., citizens Compensation for damages to M. 41 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ......... .. .......... ....... ........ 
------
......................... .. ...... 
of. E. Church. 
Lesse, .Jacob P., as- Balance due on construction of 36 2 Report & bill Claims ............ ................... ....... ......... .. ........ ................................. 
11ignee of T. o. Lar- wbarfin the bay of Monterey. from C. C. 
kiu. 
Lesse, .Jacob P., as- .Judgment of Court of Claims ..... 40 2 S. joint res .. Claims...... . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... 136 
signee of T. 0. Lar-
kin. 
Loot, Gidoon, .,,, of -- Indomnity '" >Tonoh 'POliat-ion• [" r- ·t MomoriaL. ·t Soloot. ----------- ·t BilL------ --- ·t "I''' prior to 1800. 
Lefebvre, Cyprian ..... Confirmati~n of land title .... --:.- 22 1 Hm~s~ bill .. Pdy. Land Claims. No amendment...... 125 1 P~ssed .......... !ApprovedJune25, 1832. 
Lefebvre, Etwnne...... RemuneratiOn for cattle lost m 26 1 PetitiOn .... ChtJ.ms. ... ..... . .. ........... ... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. Discharged .... _ 
consequence of a military order. 
Lefebvre, .JeanE ...... (See .Jean B. Comeau.) 
Lefebvro, .Joseph ...... Compensation for losses during 1151 21 Petition ··--1 Claims ............ ,Adverse ·----· 1 93 1 851 Recommitted 
the late war. with instruc-
























Lefebvre, Joseph .•.... J Compensation for losses during 1 16 
the late war. 
Lefevre, Menard . ..... . 
• Lefever, W~am ...... . 
t;;;J Lefever, Wilham __ .... . 
A Lefever, William .. .... . 
,_..Lefferts, Esther, widow 
of 'Vm. Thorne. 
~ 
T 
Lefferts, Esther, widow 
of \Vm. Thorne. 
Lefferts, Esther,widow 
o:> of Wm. Thorne. 
~ 
Le:ffman, Lewis ... .. .. . 
Le:ffman, L ewis ....... . 
Leflore, J. D. , adminis-
trator of Greenwood 
Leflore. 
L eflore, J. D. , adminis-
trator of Greenwood 
Leflore. 
Leframbois, Joseph .... 
Leframbois, Jos eph, 
and his wife. 
Leftwick, J oeL __ .... __ 
Left wick, JoeL __ ... .. . 
Legendre, Baptiste, 
heir of. 
Leggett, Aaron ...•.... 
LE>ggett, Aaron .... ... . 
Leggett, Aaron ... . ... . 
L eggett, Augustus W ., 
heir of P ercy S. Leg-
gett. 
L eggett, Mary, widow 
of Robert. 
Legj!ett, Mary, widow 
of Robert. 
L eggett, Mary, widow 
of Robert. 
Leggett, Mary, widow 
of Robert. 
Leggett, Mary ..... ... . 
Leggett, Mary . ...... . _ 
¥~nb!0~-st~;a"ci t~- th~- p~;;~i~;; ~'o-ri - ~ ~; 
To be restored to the pension rolL 25 
To be r estored to the pension roll. 26 
Payment of balance due her hus- 26 
band as paymaster in the army 
of the Revolut ion. 
Payment of balance clue her hus-
band as paymaster in the army 
of the Revolution. 
Payment of balance due her hus-
band as paymaster in the army 
of the Revolution. 
To be placed on the r etired list of 
the United States Army. 
To be placed on the r etired list of 
the United States Army. 
Compensation for property taken 





Cowpensation for property taken I 43 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for house destroyed I 24 
by fire. 
(See Gurdon S. Hubbard and oth-
ers.) 
Increase of pension . .............. 125 
Increase o_f pension. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Confirmatwu of land cla1m...... . . 21 
For Mexican spoliations in 1832 ... 1 27 
For Mexican spoliations in 1832 . .. 29 
For Mexican spoliations in. 1832. . . 30 
Compensation for services ren- 43 
dered by his sou during the late 
war. 
Pension . ..... . 45 
45 
Pension ...•..•...... 45 
Pension .......... .. . 46 
P ension ........... .. 46 
Pension . .. .. .... . . 46 




2 1 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... ,.A.mendment .. , ...... , 499, .... . ............ . 2 Petition . .. . Pensions .... -- .. -- . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . Discharged ... .. 
3 Senate bill .. Pensions ....... ... Adverse............ 140 ......... ........ . 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment 233 104 .Indef. postponed 
1 Petition __ __ Rev. Claims . .•••.. 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ........................................ 
2 Petition .... R ev. Claims ...... Adverse-·--·- 121 . .......... Agreed to ....... 
2 P etition .... Military Affairs . . Bill ........... 
------
1365 Passed ........ --
3 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Bill ........... 471 1365 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar.1, 1879. 
2 Petition .... Claims .....•...... . .............................................. 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse .•.•.. ! 314 
1 I Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ...... I 261 1-••• - -I Agreed to __ . _ .. _ 
3 Petition . . . . Pensions ................................... · ·- Discharged ... .. 
1 Petition __ .. Pensions ....... . .. Adverse .................................... , MS. rep, Mar. 23, 1840. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands __ ... No amendment.·---· 107 Passed ........ -- Approved:M;ay28,1830. 
2 P etition .. • . Foreign Relations. Adverse . . . . . . 411 -----. Discharged .... _ ~ f:1Tif~~a~~~: ~1~~:1~1~:;: :::::::::::~~::~ :::::: ~::::: :::::::::::::::~:: 
2 Petition .... Pensions .•• .- .••........ 
2 Senate bill .. Pension~:~ .......... 
··········-·····1······1 460 3 Senate bill .. Pensions .... ...... No amendment 844 460 
1 Petition and Pensions .. ........ 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivatc claims, 9·c.-Continued. 












0 ~~~h~SeO::fe~f Remarks • ~ I . I How broup;ht 11Committee tow hi chi N atm·e of re-
------~--------------! 0 r:n I I I I ~ 1--1------
------------
~ 
Lep;_gctt, Percy S., heirs 
ot. 
Leggett, Percy S.,heirs 
of. 
ep;_gctt, Percy S., heirs 
of. 
Leggett, Thomas H .. . . 
Leggett, Thomas li . .. . 
L og lise, Pit>rre ........ . 
.Leglise, Pieno ...... .. . 
Leg lise, Piene ........ . 





Lehman, Catharine ... . 
Leib, Edward H . ..... . 
L ei b, Edward H . ..... . 
Leib, Edward H .. .... . 
Leib, Edwanl H . ..... . 
Leibert, Ferdinand . ... . 
Lcibig, Wm. 
Leibig\ Wm ......... .. 
Loibscuut.z,A .•..•.. .. . 
Leidy, Gl•orge C., S. 
Van Sickell, and J. 
R. B<"ller,lt>aro. 
J.tl!lly, Gt•orge C., aml 
utlwrs. 
l.el~~;hton, Hauml\h ..... 
l.cly:hton, Haunl\h •. •• . 
l.d~o~htnn, llnnnnh 
l,el~thlnn, llnnnnh : :::: 
ompensation for s01·vices r en - I 43 
dercd by his son during the late 
war. 
om pen sat ion for services ren- I 44 
dei·ecl by his son during the late 
war. 
Compensation for services ren- I 46 
dered by his son dming the late 
war. 
;ompensationfor military services. 46 
Repayment of duties..... . . . . . . . . . 30 
Rep>tyment of duties ... ...... . .... 32 
Confirmation of land title......... 20 
Confirmation of land title...... ... 20 
Confirmation of land title......... 22 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Arrears of pension ..... . .......... 
1 
30 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Reappointment in the Army .. ... . 45 
Reappointment in the Anny . ..... 46 
Real)pointment iu the Army..... . 46 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Rifet~~tt~l~ b~nd. penalty on a 27 
Pension .. .................... . .... 45 
Pt>nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
(St>o Liebschntz.) 
Increase of compensation for car- 35 
rying the mail. 
Increase of compensation for mail 35 
St'rvice. 
f.~~\~L~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ L ~ ~: U 
2 I Senate bilL. I Military Affairs .. 1354 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. , . 868 
1 I Senate bill .. I Military Affairs . -1 ......... . ...... 1 ...... 1 710 
2 
House bill .. 
Bill . . .. .... . 
Senate bill .1 .................... !Adverse...... 293 710 Indefinitely 
postponed. 
Finance................................ 415 ................. . 
Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment 22 80 Postponed .. . .. . 
PublicLands ....... ............... ....... .. ..... .............. . 1 I Petition ... . 2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .. . . 
1 Petition ... . 
Priv.LandClaims . BilL.......... ...... 75 Passed ...... .... , MS. rep., Jan. 29,1829. 
~~~~~n~~~~-~:: :: : - ~-i~::::: :::::: ,: ::::: --~~~- Passed .......... ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 272 
2 I House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 272 
2 
2 
P~n.sions .... ·: ... . , Amended .... ·1· .... ·I 278 







1 I Petition .... 1 P.Of.andP.Roads.l Adverse ...... 1 232 
2 Petition .... P.Of.andP.Roads. Adverse ...... 1232 
2 Petition . . .. Pensions........ .. Bill ............... .. 
8 Petition .. .. Pensions........ .. Bill ............... .. 
1 Senate bill .. P ensions .......... Noamenrlment .... .. 165 Passed ......••.• 118 Passed ......... . 
Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
Approved.A.ug.29,1842. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 28, 1880. 
Approved Jan. 20,1883. 
Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill 
231 I Passed ......... . 






















Leip, James .........•.. 
Leipsker, Matild~ ..... . 
Leisa, Manuel,J' oachim, 
and others. 
Leitch, Androw, heirs 
of. 
Loitch, Andrew,. heirs 
of. 
Leitch, Andrew, heirs 
of. 
Loitch, Andrew, heirs 
of. 
Leitch, .Andrew, heirs 
of. 
Leitch, .Andrew, heirs 
of. 
Leitch, Andrew, heirs 
of. 
Leitch, Andrew, heirs 
of. 




Pension .. ...........•........•.... 43 
R eparation for robbery a.nd mur. 43 
der of her husband in Peru. 
Location of certain claims in Mis- 35 
so uri. 
Commut."ttion. pay. _........ . ...... 22 
Commutation pay._ 
(See representatives of Colonel 









Payment of interest on half-pay I 36 
/!!'anted for services in the Rev· 
olution. 
2 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 I Senate bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2J Petition .... , Rev. Claims ..••.•. 
1 
..... 
Petition ... . 
21 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .•• ·1 Rev. Claims ...... . 
Documents. Rev. Claims ..... .. 
Documents -, .... -. 
portofCt. 
of Claims. 
Approved June 2,1858. 
Leave to withdraw, De-
cember 21, 1857. 
Leitensdorfer, J'ohn E .. 
Leland, Cyrus, Lient .. _ 
Leland, Edward A ..... 
Leland, Edward A._ .. _ 
Leland, Ed ward A ..... 
Compensation for military serv- 23 
ices and sacrifices. 
Release from liability for property 38 
11 " Adversere-~ Claims ............ 
1 




•••••• 1 ................. . 
Petition .... Military .A:ffairs ... Bill ............ 1 14 I 41 I Passed .. .I ••• .... 1 Approved :Feb. 6,1835. 
21 Memorial .. . captured by the rebels. 
For reissue of patent .............. 44 
For reissue of patent .. .........•.. 44 
For reiss ne of patent. . . . . . . . .. • • • . 44 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Leland, Edward A. ..•• . I For reissue of patent . ... .... . ..... I 44 2 I Senate bill / Patents .......... . 
Lemaitre, John B .•.•.. Repa.yment of an export bond paid 
·r Lemaitre, John B., and byhirrft 20 1 Remission of duties on certain others. playing cards. Lemaitre, John B., and Remission of duties on certain 20 2 others. playing cards. Lemaitre, John B., and Remission of duties on certain 22 others. playing cards. Lemley, Henry R., and Compensation for property cap- 46 I 2 Rollin J. Reeves. tured by Indians. Lemire, Joachim, rep- Confirmation of land title ... ...... 25 resentatives of. 




Petition .... I Finance_ .......... 1 ................ ·, ........... .. 
House b~ll --~ F~nance ........... l Noamendment~ ,- -----~174 
House b1ll .. Fmance ....•...... Noamendment ...... 305 
House bill .. Finance ........... No amendment...... 2 
Senate bill. ·J Indian Affairs .... 1415 
Resolution .. 
House bill .• 
Returned by President 
with objections. 
Approved Jan. 6, 1829. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
'lnimant. Remarks. 
gi . How brough~ . . 8. 8 
"' 1=1 before the Comm1ttee to which Nature of re- ~ ,a 
t'r. -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ 
§ gs 0 0 
-------~ I 0 en Z Z 
I I 1---------
~~~:~s~~::te~f Name or object of claim. 
Lemon, IT. II ..... .•••. - ~ ~omponsat~on ~or bodp.y ~n.jur~es .. 44 2 Petition .... Claims. __ ._ ...... ·J Adverse ..... ·J 540 ~- --- --~ Discharged ..... Lemon, H. H ..... ...... Componsat10n for bod1ly lDJUl'lCS •• 45 2 House bip. .. Cl~'?ns·-····:····· Noamendment 526 2421 "Passed ---------1 Approved.June14,1878. 
Lemon, .John C . .. - .. --. Compensation for services and ex- 42 2 Senate bill. . Militru·yAft'all's ... ----·----------- .....• 1155 ---------····· ··· · 
penses in raising a regiment of 
Lemon, .JohnS ...... .. -I In~~0o0:fs!·a pay for military sorv- 40 2 Memorial Military .Affairs; ............... .... ........... ......... .. ................................. 
ices. legislature discharged, and 
of Nebras- to Claims. 
ka. 
Priv. Land Claims. Lemon, Polly ..... --- .. , Permission to change entry of land 25 3 House bill .. No amendment ....... 294 Passed .......•.. Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
LaMountain, Henry.-- Pension ....... ------------ ........ 23 1 Resolution .. Pensions .......... ...................... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw . L'Enfant, Peter C.----- Compensation for surveying the 18 1 Petition .... District of Colum- ............................ .. .................................. 
city of Washington. bia; discharged, 
and to Claims. 
Lendrum, .J. H . -- .. . -- -I SPttlement of his accounts . ..... .. 33 House .J. R .. Military Affairs. _ . No amendment .......... 25 Passed ..... -- ... Approved Aug. 3,1854. Lenox, .James, and oth- Debentures for payment of draw- 18 2 House bill .. Finance .... ....... Amendments . 232 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
era. backs of duties on goods export-
ed to New Orleans. 
Lenox, Walter, and Compensation for services ren- 42 2 Memorial ... Claims ....•....... ........................... ............ ........ . ......................... 
others. dered the United States Govern-
ment. 
Lent, .James W., jr ..... Settlement of his accounts ........ 19 1 House bill .. Claims __ .. . ...... ............................. ............. 218 .. .......................... Lont,.Jameos W.,jr ... .. Settlement of his accounts .. ..... : 19 2 Petition .... Claims ........... Bill ........... .. ..... 44 Passed . ......... Approved Feb. 8,1827. Lent, .John . ............ Pension .. ........................ 24 1 House bill .. Pensions ..... .. _ .. No amendment .......... 380 Passed .....••.••. A pproved.J nne 28,1836 . Leonard & Black ...... Confirmation of land title ....... . . 22 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ....... 141 Passed .......... Approved .July 14,1832. Leonard, Charles, and Compensation for furnishin ~arms 15 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ........ 155 Passed .. . ....•.. Approved Feb. 20, 1819 . 
others. to the United States. 




prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliation 29 2 Petition .... Select. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. • . . .. . . ........... 
stmtative of. prior to 1800. 
Leonard, .Toseph, wid- Payment of arrearages due her 24 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 145 .. ......... Agreed to ...... ow of. late husband. 
Lt>onartl, Lo_l,~nuothers Pension ........................... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 452 Passed ... ··-----1 Approved.June28,1836. 
Lconanl, Wtlham ...... Indemnity for depredations by 33 .... Petition .... Indian Affairs ................................ Discharged .... 
Pawnee Indians. · 
Loouanl, William · ·--- · In::_}omnity I fdl depredations by 34 1 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Adverso .........•......... _. ___ ..... _ ... _ .. 
Lcpn~o:t•, .J•: millt>, of tho Con~~~~~~ti~n ~~rs~otton taken b 43 2 · · 






















Leppien, Elizabeth R .. 
Lernod, T. P ., schooner, 
owners of. 
Leroy, :Benjamin ...... . 
LeRoy, Cornelius . .... . 
LeRoy, Cornelius ..... . 
Leroy, .John ...... ..... . 
Leroy, .John ........... . 
Leroy, .Joun ..•......... 
Leroy, Louis .......... . 
Leroy, Louis .......... . 
Leroy, Louis . ..... .... . 
Leroy, Louis .......... . 
Leroy, Louis, widow of 
Lesohot, Rudolph .•.... 
Lesieur, Firman ....... . 
Leslie, Ben.iamin ...... . 
Leslie, H.P ........... . 
Lester, Elihu ......... . 
Lester, Ebenezer .A. . .. . 
Lester, Ebenezer .A. .. . 
Lester, Ebenezer .A. .. . 
Lester, Elizabeth ..... . 
Lester, Graham .J ..... . 
Lester, Philip .......•.. 
Letcher, Lucinda .J ... . 
Leuchs, .John W ...... . 
Leutze, 
Levant, United States 
sloop of war. 
Levant, United States 
sloop of war. 
Levely, Henry ........ . 
Lev ely, Henry .•........ 
Levely, Henry ........ . 
Levely, Henry ... . . ... . 
Levely, Henry ........ . 
Levely, Henry ........ . 
Pension ...... , ................... . 38 
Compensation for loss of...... . . . . 46 
Pension ........................... 38 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ............. ,............. 45 
Pension ........................... 30 
Pension ........................... 31 
Pension ........................... 32 
Remission of duties on molasses .. 21 
Remission of duties on molasses .. 22 
Remission of duties on molasses .. 23 
Remission of duties on molasses.. 24 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Land in lieu of that purchased 18 
from United States, the title to 
which is contosted. 
Pension ..•.••.. ···.· ............... 123 
Pension ..........•................ 36 
Pension ........................... 14 
Payment, with interest, of a bal- 25 
ance due him for steam-engine. 
Payment, with interest, of a bal-~25 
ance due him for steam-engine. 
Payment, with interest, of a bal- 26 
ance due him for steam-engine. {See Robert Courtenay.) 
American register for bark Mar- 39 
garet. 
Compensation for military serv- 43 
ices. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Indemnity for seizure of goods by 30 
the collector at New York, and 
return of same. 
Authorizing the Secretary of In- I 37 
terior to continue payment upon 
the picture "Emigration to the 
West." 
For relief of widows and orphans 37 
of officers, seamen, and marines. 
For relief of widows and orphans 37 
of officers, seamen, and marines. 
Arrears of pension ..••••......... 21 
.A.rrears.of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Arrears of pension . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 23 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 24 
~ /1~t~~i~~~ ::16f~~~~~::::::::::l.~~~~~~~~::l::::::/ .. ~~:.1 Passed.····· ····I Approved Mar. 2,1865. 
21 Petition .... Pensions .....•..•.....•....................... 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Amendment . . 288 932 
3 Senate bill .................... -- . . .. ....•. ...... ...... 932 j ..... ~ .......... --/Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
1 Petition . • . . Pensions.... . . . . . . :Bill. . . . . . . . . . . 168 279 
Petition . . . . Pensions.... . . . • . . :Bill . . . . . . . . . . 13 56 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 105 272 Passed .......... /.A.pproved.A.ug. 25,1852. 
1 Petition .... Finance .••.........•...... . .....................•....•......... 
1 Petition .... Finance ..................................•.•. ... ............... 
1 . ..................................•...........................•.......•........ 1 Leavetowithdraw. 
2 Petition .... Finance .......... Adverse .......••........ .................. 
2 Memorial... Select ..........•...................••••.............. 
2 Petition . . . . Patents. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.... . . . . . . . ................ . 
1 Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . :BilL.......... . . . . . . 12 Passed ...•...... I Approved May 3, 1824. 
2 i House bill .. l Pensions .... -··---~ Noamendment~---·. -~ 4281 Passed .....•••.• I.A.pproved Mar. 3,1835. 1 Petition . • • . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ...••••....... Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse...... . . . . . . 17 Indef. postponed 
House bill .. l Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1 .••••• 1 1052 
House bill .. l Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentl 452 28 I Indef. postponed 
Petition .... , Commerce ....... . 
2 I Petition ..•. Military Affairs .. . 
2/ House bill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendment, .•.... ,1172/ Passed .....•••.. j.A.pproved.July27, 1868. 
1 Petition .•.. Finance .......•.. Adverse...... 140 ..•... Agreed to ...... . 
Memorial. •• ! Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 
Senate bill .. ! Naval.A.ffairs ..•.. , Noamendmentl ...• ~. 
1 I House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 






:~ I.~-~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ /.A.pproved.July24, 1861. 
MS. rep., April 6, 1830. 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., .Jan. 17, 1833. 
























Levely, Mary F. B. ___ . 
Levely, Mary F. B._ ... 
evely, Mary F. B. .... 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 




Pension ............. --.----- .••••. 27 2 
Arrears of pension ............... 31 ....... 
.Ill-rears of pension ....... ... ..... 32 
Howbrou/};btiCommitteetowhiclll Nature ofre-








""' 0 ~ 
H~thd~ss~::te~f 
Petition .... Pensions; dis., & Adverse------------ ------1 Agreed to ....... 
to Naval Affairs. 
Memorial& Pensions .......... Bill .. .....•... 259 435 
petition. 
Memorial ... Pensions .......... Bill ........... 180 361 Passed .......... 
Remarks. 
Levely, Mary F. B ..... Arrears of pension ............... 33 Memorials _ . Pensions ..... ..... .......................... 
: :~ ~: ~: :~: :::::::: Leave to withdraw. Levely, Mary F. B ..... Arrears of pension ............... 38 2 Papers. 
--------------------
. N ~ ;;~~~a~~~t Leverett, Mary G ...... Pension .. --- .... --------- --- ...... 30 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... 547 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
LeVert, Octavia, and Compensation for use of a build- 43 2 Petition .... Claims . •.... ------ Bill .. ......... 593 1216 .. .............................. 
children. iug for hospital purposes. 
Le Vert, Octavia, and Compensation for use of a build- 44 1 Petition .... Claims ............ ..... ... ................... . ................................ 
children. in; for hospital -purposes. 
Le Vert & Maaten . .... Compensation for use of a build- 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 271 1112 Passed .••.....•. 
ing for hospital purposes. 
LeVert & Masten ..••. Compensation for use of a build- 46 2 Senate bilL . Claims ............ No amendment 124 1088 Passed .....•••.. 
Levesque, .A.., and otb-
iug for hospital purposes. 
1 In.demnity for property destroyed 34 Memorial ... .................................... ............ ...... .......... Referred to C. C. 
ere.. m the bombardment of Grey-
town. 
Le Vice, Francis ....... (See Gurdon S. Hubbard and oth-
ers.) 
Levie, Alexander ...... For arrearages as a soldier in the 15 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse·----- 155 ............ Recommitted ... Leave to withdraw. 
ReT"olutionary army. 
Levins, James--------· Compensation for capturing the 14 1 House bill& Naval Affairs . .... No amendment 
------
53 Pa<:!sed ......... ~ .A.pproved.A.pr. 27,1816. 
enemy. petition. 
Levy, Chapman ........ Pre-emption rifcbt ------ .......... 27 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment __ ... . . . 195 Passed .......... .A.pproved.A.u~ 111842. 
Le-vy,CherrieM ....... Compensation ormilit.'tryservices 44 1 Petition .... Military.A.ffairs ... Adverse ...... 370 ........................ Leavetowith ra~. 
Levy, Jon~s P., and Payment of certain claims. against 33 -.-. Senate bill .............. _ ... . . .. . ..... .•. . .• . . .. .•••.. 363 Passed .. _. ____ .. .A.Lproved .A.uf. 3, 1854; 
Jose Mana Jarero. the government of MeXIco. eave to wit draw. 
Levy, Jonas P ......... Bounty-land for military service, 34 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..••. Adverse .•••••.. _. __ ........ 
and compensation for the cap-
ture of two guns in Mexican 
war. 
Levy, Jonas P ......... I.A.revisionbyCongressoftheac-1341 II Memorials .. ! Claims ...••....... \ ........•. ...... \ ...... \ ...... \ ReferredtoC.C. 
tion of the First Comptroller in 
~:n~r~ to the act passed. for his 
L~1h~r!onas P., and\ Preside1itMma-r bt allth?rized to I 351 · 1 1 MemoriaL .. \ ForeignRelations., ................ , ..... . , ...... , .................. 























Levy, Jonas P .••••••. -I Interposition of Congress to aid in 1 35 
the settlement of his claims 
against Mexico. 
Levy, Jonas P .. . .... ··1 Immediate attention of Congress 1 35 
to his claim against Mexico. 
Levy, Jon as P......... Interposition of Confess to aid in 35 
the settlement o his claims 
against Mexico. 
36 Levy, Jonas P ........• P~h~Gno~~~!~\n~~~~~i~~~inst 
Levy, Jonas P ......... Bounty-land ..................... . 36 
Lovy, Jonas P......... Payment of money due him under 40 
• treaty with Mexico. 
Lery, Jon as P.. . . . . . . . Payment of money due him under 41 
treaty with Mexico. 
Levy, Jonas P......... Payment of money due him under 43 
treaty with Mexico. 
Levy, Jon as P...... . . . Payment of money due him under 44 
treaty with Mexico. 
Levy, Jon as P...... . . . Payment of money due him under 45 
treaty with Mexico. 
Levy, Leopold and Sol- Compen.sation for tobacco seized 43 
omon. by soldiers. 
Levy, Leopold and Sol- Compensation for tobacco seized . 44 
omon. by soldiers. 
Levy, Leopold and Sol- Compensation for tobacco seized 45 
omon. by soldiers. 
Levy, Moses E. . . . . . . . . To locate lands in lieu of others. . . 29 
Levy, Moses E........ . To locate lands ih lieu of others... 30 
Levy, Moses E...... . . . To locate lands in lieu of others.. . 30 
Levy, Nathan.......... Repayment of certain monets col- 25 
lected by him as consu , and 
paid into the Treasury. 
Levy, Nathan .......... I Repayment of certain moner.s col- I 26 
lected by him as consu , and 
paid into the ~reasury. 
Levy, Sarah .. .. .. .. • . . Pre-emption right................. 27 
Levy, Uriah P ......... Restoration to service in the Navy. 34 
Lewellin, J. W......... Compensation for public printing. 43 
Lewis, Allen ........... Fishmg bounty ...............•... 32 
Lewis, Allen ........... Fishing bounty ......... . ........ . 34 
Le,vis, .Andrew, admin- Indemnity for costs and expenses 27 
istratrix of. of a suit. 
Lewis, .A.ndrew,admin- In:fe~~t for costs and expenses 28 istratrix of. 
Le~s,.A.. J., and others. Remission of duties .••..•••.•••••. 21 Lew~s,.A.. J. , and others. Remission of duties ....... ....... _ 22 
Lems, A., & Co ........ Indemnity for seizure of goods by 29 
the collector at Galveston. 
Lewis, .Archibald, and Balance due as messenger to the 45 
others. Supreme Court. 
verse rep't Claims. and to Foreign 
from C. C. Relations. 
Memor'l; ad-~ Foreign Relations;~---- ....... , .. --~""" .... -- ~ Claims; disch'd, 
2 I MemoriaL .. Claims .................. ....................................... . 
Adverserep.l Claims : .......... . 
from C. C. 
1 
1 Petition . • • . Pensions_ ...•....• . 
355 ...... Disch'd, and ref. 
to Foreign Re-
lations. 
. ..... ... .... , Referred to C. C. Momorial •.. l ForeignRelation•. 





Disch'd, and to 
Public Lands. 
.Adverse .. • . .. 183 .......... .. 
-' J .............. J .......... · ............ ---- .. 1 Leave to withdraw . Memorial .... ..... . 




.... -------- ... ·--
I I Memorial ... ForeignRelations. Adverse ......... .. ......................... ILeavetowithdraw. 
2 I Senate bilL' Judiciary ........ . 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
• .... • I 1351 I .. ., .. ',.,, , .... , .. 
Petition .... 
1 Petition .... Claims ..•......... 
2 Memorial ....................... ~ ·----·------ --- .-~------~------~ Laid on table .. : 1 Memorial... Priv. Land Claims ........... .................................. .. 
2 MemoriaL .. Priv.LandClaims. BilL................ 400 ................ .. 
2 House bill .. Commerce ........ Noamendment ...... 103 Laidon table .. .. 
House bill .. I Commerce ........ I No amendment, .•..•. 59 I Passed ........•. I .Approved May 2, 1840. 
2 Petitio~ . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Advers.e...... 44 • • • • • • Agreed to ..... . . ~- ~~~~~:: ~~~:;:~~~::::: :iiii::::::::::: ::~i~: 'i!~g- :::::::::::::::::: 
1 Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Report and bill . . . . . . 140 Passed .••..... .. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 191 ...... Discharged ... .. 
Petition . .. . .. .. .. . .. · Leave to withdraw. 
21 Memorial ... , Finance .......... . 
1 Memorial: .. Finance .......... 
1 
............ ----~------~------
1 Documents . Commerce ................. --- - ~ - ~ .. -........ . 























Le~·is, .Archibald, and 
others. 
L(lwis, Betsie ........ . . 
Lewis, Bt·:inton ..... .. . 
Lewis, Caroline, widow 
of John B. Lewis, 
lteir of Wm .. Thomp-
son. 
Lewis, Charles, heirs of. 
Lewis, Charles, heirs of. 
Lewis, Charles, heirs of. 
Lewis, Charles, heirs of. 
Lewis,Chru:les, heirs of. 
ewis, Charles W., and 
Jesse F. Moore. 
Lewis, DanieL ........ . 
Lewis, Dn;niel B ....... . 
Lewis, David M., and 
others. 
Lewis, David M., and 
others. 
IA~wis, Edwin . ....... . . 
Lewis, Ed win ......... . 
Lewis, Edwin .. . . ..... . 
Lewis, Edwin F .•...... 
Lewis, F. A ........... . 
Lowis, F . .A ....... .... . 
Lewis, Francis M ..... . 
Low is, Francis M ..... . 
Lewis. Francie M .••.•• 
.Alphabetical list of p1~ivate clainw, g.c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. gJ >:! Howbrought JCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-f 0 before the referred. port. 
b.O 'al Senate. 
1=1 "' 0 Q) Q U2 
I I 
Balance due as messenger to the 145 
P!uJ~!~~ -~~~1.r.~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension ...... . .......... ...... .... 43 
Half pay for services as colonel in 36 
1 I House bill . . 
1 Petition •••. 
1 P etition .... 
the Revoh1tion, as entitled un-













Seven years' halfpay ............ -131 
Seven years' half pay . . . .......... 32 
Seven years' half pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Seven years' half pay for services 34 







Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
P etition . . . . Rev. Claims... .... Adverse...... 533 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
of ancestor in the Revolution-
ary war. 
Se\"en years' half pay for services I 34 
of ancflstor in the Revolution-
ary war. 
Compensation for tobacco illegally 
seized. 
Payment for property used by 
United States troops during the 
last war. 
Pension ......•..•.••... .. ........ . 
Indemnity for losses on the Ni-
agara frontier. 




Pre-emption right ............... . 
P ension ... . ........•........ ... ... 
Compensation for property lost in 













Petition .... I Bev. Claims ... ... . 
1 House bill .. Claims ...... ...... 
1 P etition ..•. Claims ..... ....•.. 
3 Pe ition . . .. Pensions .......... 
1 P etition ..• Claims ............ 
2 P etition .... Claims ............ 
1 Petition . .. . 
2 Petition .... 
1 P etition ... . 
2 House bill .. 




Compensation for property lost in 
consequence of the legislation 
of Congress. 
i:~m~:: ::::::::: ~:::: :: ~:::::: :J ~~ 21 Petition ·· ··1 Naval.A:ffairs ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ........... .. 3 Petition .... Naval Affairs ................................ . 3 l!ouse bill . . N ayal Atfaira.. . . . Adverse . . .. . . .. .. .. 736 , ................ .. 
Remarks. 
Recommitted. 
.Approved June 7,1860. 
Lel'.ve to withdraw, 
Dec. 18, 1856. 





















Lewis, Georgiana M., 
widow of A. J. Lewis. 
Lewis,G.K .•••.•...... 
Lewis, Henry .... .. ..•. 
Lewis, H. H. and W. T . 
Lewis, H . H. and W. T . 
Lewis, ll. H. and W. T . 
Lewis, H. H. and W. T . 
Lewis, H. H. and W. T. 
Lewis, H. H. and W. T . 
Lewis, James .......••. 
Lewis, James M ...... . 
Lewis, James B ....... . 
Lewis,J.C ...... . . .... . 
Lewis, J obn F ....... .. 
Lewis, J obn F ........ . 
Lewis, J obn F ....... .. 
Lewis, J obn F ....... .. 
Lewis, J obn F ....... .. 
Lewis, Jonah, and J as. 
Bircham. 
Lewis, Jonathan ...... . 
Lewis, Jonathan ...... . 
Lewis, J onatban ...... . 
Lewis, Jonathan .....•• 
Lewis, J.O ........... .. 
Lewis, Joseph L ...... . 
Lewis, Joseph L ...... . 
L ewis, Joseph L. , exec-
utors of. 
Five years' pay allowed t he sur-
viving officers of the T exan 
navy. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda-
t ions in Texas. 
35 
31 
P ermission to enter land for which I 33 
he had paid the receiver. 
For loss of horses in publicservice.l23 
For loss of horses in public service 24 
For loss of horses in public service 25 
:For loss of horses in public service. 25 
For loss of horses in public serv- 26 
ice. 
For loss of horses in public serv- 27 
ice. 
Payment of fees and mileage as 32 
witness. 
Pension .......... ·..• . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 33 
Amendment to the bounty-land 34 
law. 
Compensation for property taken 41 
for use of United States troops. 
Remission of duties on cotton mat- 21 
tin g. 
Remission of duties on cotton mat- 2r 
ting. 
Remission of duties on cotton mat- , 22 
tin g. 
Remission of duties on cotton mat- 23 
tin g. 
Remission of duties on cotton mat- 24 
ting. 
For du:plicate bounty-land war- I 17 
rants m lieu of others supposed 
to be lost . 
Memorial ... / Naval ..Affairs .. ... / Adverse; bilL, ...... 424 





House bill .. I Claima ; disch'd, 
and to Private 
Lands. 
Amendment .. 326 98 I Passed, w i t h I Approved Aug. 5, 1854. 
amendment, to 
1 I P etition .... 1 Petition .••. 
2 Petition . ... 
3 Resolution .. 
1 R esolution . . 
2 Petition . ... 
include Moses 
Pettit. 
Claims ........................ - --- ... ... ·•··•• --- .... ·· --· ----- -
Claims ...... .. • • .. Ad verse . .. .. . 282 .. .. . . Agreed to ..... . 
Claims ............................ ~-- --· ...... Discharged . .. .. 
M~~tary Affai:I:s- .............................. Di~charged .... . 
Military Affairs; Adverse . • . •• • 606 . • . • • • Laid on tb e table. 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1 359 1 ...... 1 Laidonthetable.l Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Judiciary ......... j. No amendment, ..••.. 92 I Passed .......... I Approved May 4, 1852. 
Hout~e bill ··J P ension . ...... --··\ No amendment\---·--·\ 275\ Passed ....... -- -j ApprovedAug. 3,1854. 
Petition ..................................... ___ ............ Laid on table ... 
Petition .... I Claims Discharged ..... 
Memorial .. . 
'Memorial .. . 
1 I Memorial .. . 
2 Petition .. .. Finance ....... . ...... .. 
1 Petition and I Finance ...... ----1 Noamendment ...... . House bill. 
House bill .. Military Affairs .. Noamendment ....... 
38 84 I Passed ........ .. 
Discharged .... . 
1351 Passed .......... ,Approved J une_28, 1836. 
89 Passed.......... Approved May 7, 1822. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations. 
Indemnity for Indiande:predations . 
R emuneration for paintmg Indian 
chiefs by order of United States 
30 1 1 I Petition ····1 Indian Affairs · ···1 Resolution . ... ~ 40 I 71 Passed .......... ) Leave to withdraw. 31 . . . . Petition . . . . Indian Affairs ........... __ . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . Discharged .... . 
32 . . • . Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Joint resolu'n. . . . . . . 31 Passed ......... . 
33 .... -----.-:--·---- ............. . _. ..................................... _. .............. )Leave to withdraw. 
26 2 PetitiOn . • • . Indian Affairs .. .. . • • • • • . • • • • • .. .. . • • • • • .. • • • • Discharged ... .. 
officer. . 
T.o compromise the claims of the 1 46 
United States under the will of. 
To compromise the claims of the 4·5 
United States under the will of. 
Remonstrating: against passage of 46 
above bill (H. R. 2046). 
House bill . -~ Judiciary ........ -~ No amendment~ .... --~2046 
2 I Honse bill .. Judiciary......... Adverse...... .•. • • . 20461 Postponed indef.) Reconsider ed. 






















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. ........,. 
0 
OJ ~ 
I How di"£"'d of : 
OJ 
a, 0 s H~:fg:~uf~! A I~ ~ Committee tow hicb Nature of re· <I) ,.Q Remarks . ClllUl.lRUt. I Nnturo or objoct of claim. .... .... -~ referred. port. .... in the enate. Senate. 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 <I) lz; ;z; 0 r:n 
To oompcomi,. U>O oloimo of th•l ; 2 House bill .. .Tutliciary ......... .Amendments . ....... 2046 I Passed .... ------!Approved .June 4, 1880 . 
United States under the will of. 
Lewis, .JosephN . ...... I Reimbursomentofmoneyexpend- 44 1 Petition ... . Claims .......••••. Bill ........... 523 1033 
ed in the seizure of the .Ameri-
can bark .Amelia. 
t-1 Lowis .To::leph N . .... -·1 Reimbursement of money expend- 45 1 Papers ...... Claims ...•.• · ...... ........................ ...... .......... .............................. H 
' ed in the seizure of the .Ameri- Ul 
can bru:k .Amelia. 1-3 
Lewis, .Joseph N ... .... 1 Reimbursementofmoneyexpencl- 45 1 Senate bilL . Claims ............ ........................... ........... 308 ................................... 
ed in the seiztue of the .Ameri- 0 
onn bark .Amelia. 1-lJ 
Lewis, .Joseph N . ...... 1 Reimbursement of money expend- 45 2 Senate bilL Claims ....•....... No amendment 269 308 Passed ......•••. 
1-tj ed in the seizure of the .Ameri-
can bru:k .Amelia. !;:d 
Lewis, .Joseph N. ·----- 1 Reimbursement of money !;)xpend- 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ......•••••• 299 H ............ . .............. ........... . ................................ <1 ed in the seizure of the .Ameri- > ca.n bark .Amelia. t-3 Lewis, .Joseph N . ..... -I Reimbursement of money expend- 46 2 Papers ...... Claims .•••••...... ....................... ........... ....... . .............................. t.".i ed in the seizure of the .Ameri-
can bark .Amelia. 0 Lewis, .Joseph N . .•. .. -I Reimbursement of money expend- 46 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 165 299 Passed .......... t-1 ell in the seizure of the .A.meri- > can bark .Amelia. H 
Lewis, J. W. P., C. E. Payment for balance due Lewis as 35 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Report and bill 201 284 Passed .......... ~ Habicht, administra- agent for building a light-house rn tor of. at Sand Key, Fla. 
Lewis, .J. W. P., C. E. Payment for balance due Lewis as 35 2 Petition ..•. Claims ............ Report and bill 201 284- Passed .......... 
Habicht, auministra- afent for building a light-house 
tor of. a Sand Kep, Fla. 
LewisCouuty,Ky.,citi- (Soe Srunuel . .Armstrong.) 
zeus of. 
Ho~s~ bill .. PeD:sions ...... ····I Noamendmentl·-----l12i0 I Passed .... ·-----I.ApprovedJuly27, 1868. Lewis, Margaret .. ..... Pension ........................... 40 2 Lewis, Mary A ........ Compensation for property taken n 2 Pet1tlon . .. . Clarms ............ 
Low is, Mason E ......•. 
by United SLates troops. 
House bill .• Public Lands ·--··1 Noamendmentl--··--1 487 1 Passed ......... -!.Approved .Jan. 20, 1843. To enter certain land m lieu of 27 3 
other. 
Lewis, Martin B. . . . . • . Comlhensation for supplies fur- 35 2 .Adverse re- Claims .•••....•... 
nis ed to Indians in California. port from 
Coart of 
Lewis, Merritt ......... ! Increase of pension ............... 1 43 I I Claims. 2 Patition •••. 1 Pensions .......... ! .Adverse ...... 
Lewis, Merritt . ....... . l~tg;:;y ·;,; i~;,;,;;; i,;,;d ;;,;;;,;,;;: : I M I 1 I Petition ---'I Pon>rlono ------- ··r Advo~•- ----·r 338 I'----r---------- --·- --Lewis, Merriwether, House bill .. ublic Lands ..... Noamendment ...... 282 Passed . . .•...... , ApprovedMay23, 1828. 
representatives of. 
Compensation for services as pilot . 21 1 Housebill .. NavalAffairs ..••. Noamendment ...... 156 Passed .......... ApprovedMay28,1830. Lewis, Michael ........ L~~7r~t~e~r~~~~i Compensation for steamboat Ad- 39 1 Petition . .. . Claims. __ . __ ------mira], taken by United States 
Lewis. authorities. 
1 I Senate bill.. I Claims ............ 1.----- ..... --- .. I-- .... I Lewis, MineiTa, admin- Compens~tion for steamboat Ad- I 39 I 240 istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by United States 
Lewis. authorities. 
Lewis, Minerva........ Compensation for steamboat Ad- 39 'I Petition ---·r Ulaimo- ---------- ·r· -------------- -r-----r··- ·t DiocbMged---- ·j Loave to wit b draw, miral, taken by United States March 2, 1867. 
authorities. 
Lewis, Minerva, admin- Compensation for steamboat Ad- 40 1 Petition .... Claims .... _ ..••.... --··--· .••.. __ . ------ .•••••. __ ......... ______ istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by United States 
Lewis. authorities. 
~ Lewis, Minerva, admin- Compensation for steamboat Ad- 40 2 Petition .... Claims._ ... . ...... Adverse·----- . 148 ........... ............................... ~ istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by United States w Lewis. authorities. 1-3 Lewis, Minerva, admin- Compensation for steamboat Ad- 41 1 Papers ..••. ................................. .............................. ............ . ........ . ................................. Leave to withdraw . istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by United States 0 Lewis. authorities. 
"'J Lewis, Minerva, admin- Compensation for steamboat Ad- 41 2 P etition . __ . Claims ........•... Bill .••......•. 81 700 ............................ istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by United States ~ Lewis. authorities. ~ Lewis, Minerva, admin- Compensation for steamboat Ad- 42 1 Senate bill .. Claims ----- ..... . 95 ~ ........ .. ................ ............ . ........... .. ................ <j istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by United States 
:> Lewis. authorities. 
1-3 Lewis, Minerva, admin- Compensation for steamboat Ad- 42 2 Senate bill .. Claims ... _ ... _. _. _ Amendment .. 93 95 Passed. _ ........ trj istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by ·United States 
Lewis. authorities. 
(") Lewis, Minerva, admin- Compensation for st!lamboat Ad- 42 · 3 Senate bill .. ..................................... 
. .. .... ........... .. ...... .......... 95 .. ................................. Approv~d Mar. 3, 1873. t-"" istratrix of Ezekiel miral, taken by United States 
:> Lewis. authorities. 
~ Lewis, Moses ...... . .. . Release from imprisonment under 14 1 House bill .. Select ........••... No amendment 
------ ------
Passed ..... , . _ .. Approved Apr. 26,1816. ~ 
Lewis, Montgomery ... 
a,iudgmentbytheUnitedStates. 
34 1 Petition .... rn Redress against the injustice done Naval Affairs ..... ................... .. ......... ........... ........... . ........................ .......... him by t.he naval board. 
Lewis, Nathaniel ...... Compensation for subsistence to 30 2 Memorial . .. Claims···--- ...... Adverse------ 315 ........... ............................... Texas volunteers. 
Lewis, Nathaniel ...... Compensation for subsistence to 31 ....... Petition .... Claims 
Texas volunteers. 
Lewis, R. F . R .... .. _.. Restoration to proper position in 42 2 Memorial. _. 
the Navy. 
42 3 Housebill .. ~avalAttairs .... : ................ Lewis, R. F. R . • . . . . . . . Restoration to proper position in 
·-----1 3847 the Navy. 
43 1 Petition .... Lewis, R. F. R . • . . . . . . . Restoration to proper position in Naval Affairs ..••. Adverse·----- 148 the Navy. · 
1 Lewis, R. F . R . . . .. .•.. 1 Restoration to proper position in 44 Memorial . .. Naval Aqairs ..• •. .............. ..... .......... 
::::::1::::::j::::::::::::::::: :1 Leave to withdraw . 1--1-the Navy. 0 Lewis, R. F. R . • • . . . . • . Restoration to proper position in 45 1 Memorial . .. Naval Affairs ..... ... ...... .................. O"::l the Navy. 
-l 
laimant. 
L ewis, Rhoda, widow 
of Seth Lewis. 
L ewis, Rhoda, widow 
of Seth L ewis, lef.al 
reJ?rCsentutivcs o . 
L ew1s, Rohert . .. . . .. .. 
ow·is, Rol>ort B . .... . . 
lplzabctical li~t of p1·ivate claints, g·c.-Continued. 
Natnro or object of claim. ~ I . , How brought ICommitteetowhich l Nature of re-~ § before the r efen-ed. port. 




;:::0s::~~- ~~ ·,~-~~~~r~~ ~-~~:-~~~ . , :: Petition .... 1 Pensions ....... : .. ! Adverse .••••. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
...... ....... , Agreed to ...... . 
For issue of land scrip . ...... ___ .. 25 2 I Resolution .. Public Lands .... . .....•...............• -----· . ................. 
Re1)ayment of money paid for ro- 27 
issue of a pn.tont. 
2 Petition .... Patents and Pat- Bill .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 125 Passed .......... 
ent Office. 
Remarks. 
L ewis, Ro bort B .. -.... Repayment of money paid for re- 27 
issue of a patent. 
Senate bill .. Patents and Pat- No amendment . ..... 6 Passed .•..•... --I Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
ent Office. 
L ll_wis, Rosnlie S. , and 
othor h eirs of .John 
Compensation for Sropert.r de- 42 
stroyod by United ' tates troops. 
Minor Botts. 
Lewis, Rosalie S., and 
other heirs of .John 
Compensation for Rroperty de- I 42 
stroyed by United tates troops. 
Minor Botts. 
Le"•is, Samuel, h oirs of. Depreciation on commutation cer- 32 
tificates. 
Lewis, Samuel, hoirs of. Depreciation on collllllutation cer- 33 
tificates. 
Lewis, Samuel, jr ...... For services rendered by his son 
as c!erk. 
22 
Lewis, Samuel, jr ...... For services rendered by his son 
as clerk. 
22 
Lewis, Samuel, jr ...... For services rendered by his son 
as clerk. 
23 
Lewis, Samuel S ....... Cancellation of certain custom- 32 
house bonds. 
Lewis, T . ..... . . . . . . . . . Bounty land for recruit!! enlisted 30 
by him. 
Lewis, Theodore . . . . . . . Compensation for services a-s as- 35 
sistant commissary of subsist-
ence. 
Lewis, Thomas C., Title to a. tract of land in the Bas- 32 
heirs of. trop grant. 
Lewis, Tho:mas C., Title to a tract of land in the Bas- 34 
heirs of. trop grant. 
Lewis, Thomas, execu- Release from liability as a surety . 19 
tor of. 
L ow is, William, heirs of Commutation pay...... . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
2 I Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ....... .... 68 760 Pa-ssed .......... 
Senate bill .. , ...... 760 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims . ..... . 
Petition ····I Rev. Claims .. ----· ~· -·······-·- ···- ~ ------ ~ ·- ···· 
Memorial ... ! Claims ............ l Bill ............ ..... 1 87 I Passed ......... . 
2 
Became a law without 
iJJ>;t~val of the Pres-
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Memorial ... , Claims ............ , Adverse ······1··--·-..1--·---1--···· ...... ------1 Lea>e to-withdraw. 
Petition . . • . Finanee ........ .. 
1 I Memorial .. ·J Military Affairs .. , . 
2 Petition .... 343 ...... . 
Memorial ... I Priv. Land Claims. , .... 
Memorial ... ! Priv.LandClaims. l ................ l .•.••• 1 44 
House bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment . ........... , ................. . 























Lewis, William, and 
William H. 
Lewis, William B .... ·· I Equitable settlement of his ac-~15 
counts as deputy quartermaster. 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 t 
Lewis, "\Villiam, and 
William H. 
Lewis, William B ..... . 
Lewis, Wm. B., estate 
of. 
L ewis, Wm. B., estate 
of. 
Lewis, Wm. B., estate 
of. 
Lewis, Winslol\' , and 
Henry. 
Extension of patent ............. - ~44 
Indemnity for damages to his prop- 39 
arty by United States troops. 
Compensation for property used 40 
by United States troops, and for 
damages to other property. 
Compensation for property used I 41 
by United States troops, and for 
damages to other property. 
Compensation for property used I 45 
by United States troops, and for 
damages to other property. 
Repayment of money deposited I 15 
with M. M. Noah, consul at Tu-
nis, and used by him to ransom 
prisoners. 
Lewis, Winslow . . . . . . . Compensation for rebuilding a 
light-house. 
Leyden, Timothy . • . . . . Compensation for services as team-
ster United States Army. 
25 
39 
Lexington, ship, own- Repayment of tonnage duties ..... 
ers of. 27 
Lexington, Mo . . . . ...•. 
Liahy, William (see Vir-
ginia). 
Libbey, Josiah . ....... . 
Libbey, Nathaniel . ... . 
Libbey, William .. .. . . . 
Libby, Robert, heirs of 
Libby, Robert, heirs of 
Libby, Robert, heirs of. 
Liberator, brig ........ . 
Liberator, brig ........ . 
Liberator, brig ........ . 
Liebschutz, A ......... . 
Liebschutz, A ......... . 
Liebschutz, A ..... ... . . 
Liebschutz, F. A . ..... . 
Liebschutz, F. A ...... . 
Compensation for horses lost by 
certain persons in the cavalry 
service. 
To indemnify the State of Vir-




Compensation for Revolutionary 22 
services and sacrifices. 
Pension.............. . ...... ... .. . 22 
To be restored to pension roll . . . . . 19 
Arrears of pension ................ 30 
Arrears of pension...... . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Arrears of pension... ... .......... 31 
Issue of a register to her.......... 20 
Refunding excess duties paid on 22 
cargo. 
Refunding excess of tonnage du-
ties. 
23 
.Arrears of increase of pension ... . 1 40 
Arrears of increase of pension . . . . 41 
Arrears of increase of pension . . . . 41 
Arrears of increase of pension . . . . 41 
Arrears of increase of pension . . . . 44 
House bill .. Claims . ... ...... . Noamendment ...... 103 1 Passed ....... ·· ·1 Approved Jan. 8, 1819. 
2 1 P etition . . . . Patents .....................................•................... 
2 Senate bill . . Patents. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 1176 
:::i:::~--~~- ~:::::::::::: ::::: ::::::: :~~~::::: :::::: ::::: J::::: :::::::::::: 
executors. 
Papers ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Claims ............................ _, .•.••• ...•... 
I I Housebill .. l Claims .. .•.. ~.: ... 1 Amendment .. 1 •••••• 1 9 I Recommitted, I ApprovedJan.22,1818. 
with instruc-
3 House bill .. Commerce ..... .. ·I No amendment, ..•• • . 
2 House bill .. Claims .........•.. 
2 House bill .. Commerce . ....••. , Adverse . .••.. I 326 
2 Resolution .. Military Affairs .. ....... .......•.•••.. 
and Militia. 





3961 Passed .... ······I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
822 
96 
195 I Indef. postponed 
1 I P etit ion .... I Pensions ... . ...... ... ........ . ..... •...... , ...... , ....•.... - . . -.. --. 
~ I ll~~~~:::: IE:~~::::::: :::::_::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::;::::::::::::::: 
Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .... - .. -.... . . . 
House bill .. Finance....... .. . No amendment ............ Passed ......... - ~ Approved Mar.10,1828. 
House bill .. Finance ..... . ..... No amendment ...... 113 Passed ..•..••••• ApprovedJuly14, 1832. 
House bill .. Finance ........... No amendment... ... 107 Passed .......... Approved.June30,1834. 
2 Petition .. . . P ensions . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . • • .. . Discharged .... . 
~ ~:~m~~ :::: -~-~~~~~~~:::::~~::~ ::::::::~::::::: :::::: :::::: -~i_s_c_~~~~~~-:::::1 Leavetowithdraw. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ....................................................... . 
























Liebscbutz, F. A ...... . 
Lieurnuco, Esthm· E . .. . 
Lieurance, Esther E ... . 
Lionr!lllce, Esther E ... . 
Lightbouru, James P .. 
ightboum, Jnmes P .. 
Lightner, IIenry ...... . 
Lightner, Ho~kins, ex-
ecutor of Stephen 
Pleasonton. 
Liggitt & Hockaday ... 
Liggitt & IIockudn.y .. 
Liggi t & IIockn .. ay . .• . 
igon, Thomas P., and 
Reuben Perry. 
Ligon\ Thomas P. , ancl 
Reuoen Perry. 
Ligon, William ...... . . 
Ligon, Wm. D. , and E. 
A. Williams, sureties 
of Wm. H. Kennon. 
Ligon, Wm. D., and E. 
A. Williams, sureties 
of Wm. H. Kennon. 
Lillard, James M., and 
others, repi·esenta-
tivee of ,Tos. Spencer. 
Lilley, Leouai·d ....... . 
Lillie, Hiram C ..• , .... . 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
gj I .,How brought! Committee to which! Nature of re-
Fe § before theJ referred. port. ~ ·;; Senate. 
0 :!l 
0 (/] 















Arrears of increase of pension .... 44 2 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Adverse ...... 660 1178 I Indef. postponed! Leave to withdraw. 
Pension ........................... 45 2 House bill .. P ensions ......... . ................ 5201 
Pension .. ...... ........... ........ 46 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .... . · ..... . ...................... ~ ... ........... 526 
Pension ........... ...... .... . . .... 46 2 Senate bill .. P ensions .. .. . ...•. ..................... . ..... 219 526 Passed .......... ApprovedApr. 29,1880. 
ompensation for propertr de- 32 ....... Petition .... Cla.ims ...•........ ............... ............... . ............ . .......... .. ............... .. .. .. ............ 
~:~troyed while in occupatiOn of 
United States troops. 
Leave to withdraw. Compensation for property de- 33 
--- -
PetWon .. .. Claims ... ....•.••. ............................ ........ . .......... . ................... . ............. 
stroyed while in occupation of 
United States troops. 
Release from payment of damage 18 ] House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment ......... 134 Passed .......... Approved May 17,1824. 
as postmaster. Post-Roads. 
Compensation for sen·ioes as agent 36 1 A1';;~e8.oo~ Claims ............ ................. .. ........ ...... . ...... .. ............................ of the Treasury. 
Com£ensation for damages from a 36 1 House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment 259 513 Amended, and Minority report pre-
re notion of their compensation Post-l{oads. passed. sen ted ; reports or-
for carrying the mail. dered to be printed. 
omf.ensation for damages from a 36 1 Additional Podt-Offioes and ................ . .... . ...... ............ ....... ................................. 
rcc uction of their compensation papers. Post-Roads. 
for carrying the mail. 
Payment for damages resulting 36 2 House bill .. Of the Whole .... . No amendment ........... 915 Passed .• .••..... Vetoed by the Presi-from a decision of tho Postmas- Senate bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment .......... 551 Passed .••....... dent Jan. 25,1861. 
tor-General. Post-Roads. 
Compensation for stone cornice on 30 1 House bill .. Claims ..••••...... Noamendmeitl> .. ............ 110 Laid on table ... 
branch mint at Charlotte, N.C. 
Compensation for stone cornice on 30 2 House bill .. ...................... ........... ... .................. . ..... 110 Passed . ......... Approved Jan. 8,1849 . branch mint at Charlotte, N. C. 
Coru~ensation for transporting 29 1 House bill .. Judiciary ............................... 220 ................... pu lie stores. 
R elease from liability on official 32 ....... Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... , ..•...•........ ., .••••. , ...... , .................. 
bond. 
Release from liability on official J 33J .•.. J Memorial ... ! NavalAffairs ..... 1 Adverse ...... j 
bond. 369 1 ...... 1 •••••••• •• ••.••••• 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Commutatio~ pay and bounty land -I 30 I 2 I Petition .••. 1 Pensions .....•.•.. ! Adverse .....• 1 278 '·····-· .................. 























Lillie, Hiram C .....•... 
Lillie, Hiram C .....••.. 
Lillie, .James ... .. ..... . 
Lill v-, owners of scbr .. . 
Lill}·, owner of the bark 







Lilly, William B ...... . 
Lilly, William B ...... . 
Lillybridge, Dr. Clark .. 
Linab, Samuel L ...... . 
Linard, Thomas . .••.... 
Lincecum, Genland ... . 
Linch, George ........ . 
Lincoln, Mrs. Abraham 
(See Mary Lincoln.) 
Lincoln, Benjamin, and 
others. 
Lincoln, Dolly, one heir 
ofNoah Warriner. 
Lincoln, Elijah .. ...... . 
Lincoln, Helen and 
Heloise. 
Lincoln, Helen and 
Heloise. 
Lincoln, Helen and 
Heloise. 
Lincoln, Helen and 
Heloise. 
Lincoln, .John H ..•••.• 
Confirmation of land title ........ . ,40 
Confirmation of land title ......... 42 
Indemnity for postage-stamps and 43 
envelopes destroyed by fire. 
(See Gilbert A .. Smith and others.) 
Re~ister for a vessel purchased by I 33 
h1m, and repaired in the United 
States. 
Indemnity for the illegal seizure 21 
of a vessel. 
Indemnity for the illegal seizure 22 
of a vessel. 
InclemD,ity for the illegal seizure 26 
of a vessel. 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of a 29 
vessel. 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of a 32 
vessel. 
Repayment of forfeiture incurred 25 
by him. 
Indemnity for illegal sMzure of a 34 
vessel. 
Indemnity for illegal seizure of a 36 
vessel. 
Pension .................. ... ...... 42 
Pension ........................... 42 
Settlement of his account as phy- 29 
sician to the Cherokee emigrants. 
Payment of the difference be- 38 
tween the amount allowed him 
and the amount claimed by him 
for subsistin~ troops. 
C~~K~t~~~~b!o:rf;~t!~~~1~~hed 1 30 (See William D. King and others.) 
Pension . ......................... -~19 
Pension ........................... 40 
Settlement' of their accounts ... : .. 18 
Pension due ancestor for services 35 
in Revolutionary war. 
Bounty land .. • . .. • . . . . . . . . . .. • .. • 23 
Maintenance and education on ac- 40 
count of Kiowa Indians. 
Maintenance and education on ac- 40 
count of Kiowa Indians. 
Maintenance and education on ac- 41 
count of Kiowa Indians. 
Maintenance and education....... 41 
Pension ...... . 25 
31 Senatebill .. Priv.LandClaims. Adverse ...... , ...... / ............ ........... . 
2 Papers.: ···· ..................•....................... . ..... , ..... ............. ,Leave to withdraw. 
1 Honse bill .. P~!~~-i~~s. and Noamendment
1 
...... 1 2088 Passed .......... Approved.June23,1874. 
Petition .... Commerce ........ Bill ........... 1 ...... I 555 I Passed .......... I Approved .Jan. 31, 1855. 
1 I Petition .... I Finance ........ .'.I Adverse ...... 1 ...... I ...... I .................. I MS. rep't, .Jan. 18, 1830. 





Pet1t10n .... Clatms ............ Adverse...... 123 .... .. 







3 I Honse bill . . Commerce . . . . . . • . No amendment . . . . . . 825 
Petition .... I .Judiciary ......... , .............. .. Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Leave to withdraw, 
.July 23, 1856. 
21 Housebill .. l Pensions ......... . l ................ ~ .... -- ~ 2424 1 .................. , 3 House b~ll .. Pen_sions ... _ ....... No amendment ...... 2424 P. assed ........ --1 Approved Mar. 3,1873. 2 .Honse btU .. Indian Affatrs .... No amendment...... 279 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1847. Petition . .. . Claims .. . .. .. .. .. . Adverse .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . Postponed indef. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 .Adverse ...... I 260 , ....................... .. 
Petition .... , Pensions .••••.... ·1-- ............. ·j-- ... ·j· .... ·j Discharged . .••. 
Petition .. .. Pensions ...... .. .. Adverse .. • .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... 
Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ............... ··I 70 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 278 
1 j House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... , 65 
2 House joint Indian Affairs ............ , ........ _..... 361 
resolution. 




Senate joint Indian Affairs.... ................ ...... 25 
resolution. 
21 House joint Indian Affairs ........................ .. 
resolution. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ............ 1 725 
Approved May 5, 1824. 
Approved.June28,1834. 
Became a law without 























Claimant. Nature or ol1jcct of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, £.f·c.-Continued. 




HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-

















,iucoln,.TobnH ·······1 Pension ..... .. .................... l26 
Lincoln, Lemuel R., Compensation for superintending 30 
House bill ··I Pensions ......... ·I Noamendmentl 5731 1961 Indef. postponed 
Documents . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. Laid on table ... 
and 'V- ,V. Steven- sales of public lands. 
son. 
incoln, Lemuel R., 
nnd W. W. Steven-
son. 
Lincoln, Mary ........ . 
Lincoln, Mary ........ . 
Lincoln, Mary ........ . 
Lincoln, Mary ........ . 
Lincoln, Mnry . ... .. .. . 
Lincoln, Samuel B., ad-
ministrator of. 
Lincoln, Samuel :a., nd-
ministrator of. 
Lincoln, S:.uah F ..... . 
Lincoln University, Ox 
ford, Penn . ......... . 
Linderman, Chns., and 
others. 




Lindley, William ..... . 
Lindsay, James ...... . 
indsny, .r. J. M., and 
Wm. Adams, sureties 
of Wm. B.l!'orgusou. 
indsay, J . .r. l'!I., and 
'Vm. Adnms, sureties 
of Wm. B. Ferguson. 
Lindsny, James :M ..... 
Compensation for superintending I 31 
sales of public lands. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ......... . ................ 41 
Pension ........................... 41 
Pension ........................... 41 
Pension .. ... ...................... 41 
Indemnity for damages sustained 22 
by the non-fulfillnient of a con-
tract. 
Indemnity for damages sustained I 23 
by the non-fulfillment of a con-
tract. 
Indt>mnity- for postage-stamps 1 43 
stolen from. 
Donation of public lnnd to . . . . . . . . 41 
Componoation for navohorvioe•·-~ 46 I 
Compensation for naval services .. 46 
Indemnity fo1· French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
(See .Tobn G. Clendenin.) 
Pay for mountain-howitzers taken 138 
by General Fisk. 
Release from jndgment against 25 
thoro. 
Release from judgment against I 25 
thoro. 
Confirmation of title to land ...... I 34 
3 S.joint res .. Pensions .......... No amendment 197 
1 Senate bilL. Pensions . ......... ..................... . 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions.......... Adverse. ..... 148 
~ ~~~:\~'ill:: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::·. :::::::::::::::: :::::: 
1 House bill .. Claims. .. . . . . .. .. . . .................... . 







Leave to withdraw. 
· P~~~~ci:::::::::: I Approved July 14, 1870. 
17 I Passed .......... 1 Approved.Tune27,1834. 
House bill . -~ Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 




Petition .... Public Lands ... --~······----
Senate bill.. Claims ........... . 
Senate bill. ·I Claims .......... -- 1 Amendments . , ...... 
Petition .... 
House bill .. , Military Affairs , .............•.. , .•.•.. , 
and Militia. 
House l1ill . . Claims; disch'd, Amendment ... . .... 
and toP. Offices 
and P. Roads. 
"Petition . ... Post-Offices and\ Bill ........... \-----·1 
Post-Roads. 
R?r~!n~~~ Claims .••••...... - ~ No amendment! 2191 
of Claims. 
89 ................. .. 
89 I Passed ......... . 
Laid on table ... 
548 ................... 
830 
186 I Passed .......... \ ApprovedFeb.l3,1839. 
3731 Adopted and I ApprovedAug.23,1856. 
passed for 


























tin). rn Lindsay, Robert, Mary 
Martin, widow of. ~Lindsay, Robert, Mary 
a;· Martin late-widow of. 
• Lindsay, Robert, widow 
,.._.. Mary Martin. 
~ Lindsay, Thomas .... . . 
I Lindsay, Wm. , heir of .. Lindsay, W m., heir of.. Lindsay, Capt. \Villiam, 
C') Elizabeth V. Lomax, 
('J) daughter of. 
Linrlsa.y, James M . ... . 
Lindsay, R.L ......... . 
Linds~y, Isaac ... . . ... . 
Lindsey, John, hejrs of. 
Lindsey, William ..... . 
Lindsley, Isaac .....•.. 
Lindsley, Isaac . ...... . 
Lindsley, James P .... . 
Linobeck, H enry, and 
others, of Thirteenth 
T ennessee Cavalry. 
Lines, Henry F .••..••. 
Lines, Henry F .••..... 
Lines, Henry F ••••••.. 
Lines, Henry F •••••••. 
Lines, Henry F ..••••.. 
Lingenfelter, MichaeL. 
Lining, "Polly, execu-
trix of Charles. 
Link, Absalom ..•.•••. 
Link, Absalom ....... . 
Link, Elizabeth M .... . 
Link, Elizabeth M .... . 
Link, John, and others, 
assignees of. 
Link, John, and others, 
assignees ot: 
Remuneration for a slave captured 1 32 
by the British in 1812. 
Remuneration fot· a slave captured 33 
by the British in 1812. 
Remuneration for a slave taken 34 
by the British in 1812. 
Remuneration for a slave captured 35 
by the British in 1812. 
Compensation for slaves captured 36 
by the British in the war of 1812. 
Confirmation ofland claim. ..... .. 20 
Commutation pay ................. 28 
Commutation pay ..... . .. ......... 32 
Five years' fnllpayforherfather's 34 
services as captain in the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Confirmation of title to land ...••. , 34 
Compensation for military serv- 42 
ices. 
(See Lindsley, Isaac.) 
Arrears of pension . .....•. --~- .. - ~ 26 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 21 
Extension of patent . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 45 
Extension of patent ....... __ .... . 46 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by Indians. 
Removal of charge of desertion .. I 41 
Compensation for telegraph serv- 45 
ices. 
Compensation for telegraph serv- 46 
ices. 
Compl:)nsation for telegraph serv- 46 
i{)eS. 
Compensation for telegraph serv- 46 
ices. 
Compensation for telegraph serv- 46 
ices. 
P ension .•.......•.. -··-···------- 46 
Release from judgment against 25 
him. 
Confirmation of land title . • • . . . • . 26 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 27 
Pension ........ ............... ... 42 
P ension ...... .. . _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Transfer of certain Treasury 45 
drafts. 
Transfer of certain Treasury 46 
drafts. 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations.! Bill 543 
Petition .••. 1 ForeignRelations.l Bill .••..•••••• ! 345 I 442 
Petition .... ForeignRelations. Reportand bill 142 259 Passed ..••.•..•. 
Petition . • • . Foreign Relations . . •..••••••••..•..•••••.••....•••••.••••••••••• 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. Bill........... 125 259 .••••••••••••••••. 
21 Petition .... Public Lands ..••..•.......••..••..•••.....................••••. 
1 Petition .... Rev.Claims ....... Adverse...... 43 ------ Agreed to ..•.••. i:r~~~~iai ~ ~: -ii~~~ ci~~~-:::::: . R~p~rl-~~d "bill .. i23 .. -234- "j>~~s;ci:::.:::::: I x;~~.:~d 1~~d:t,'rs56. 
Renate bill .. 
1 
................... . 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. -1······ ..... . 373 I Indef. postponed 
Pensions ..•..... • . 
P ensions ..••••.•.. 
Patents ..•....•... 
1 I House bill .. 2 Documents . 
3 Petition .•.. 
2 Petition .. .. 
2 Senate bill .. ~Jr:~sA"fi-~-i-~~; "j:::::::~::::::::1··a9s·1-·777., ........... . 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
2 I Petition •••. Military Affairs ... 1 •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 
Petition .••. , Claims .•.....•.•.. , Bill ...•..•.•.. , 619,1674 
Petition .••. Claims .....• ~---·· .••....•• · •••••...•••••••.•• ·. 
2 
Senate bilL-~ Claims ...•••.••••. 
Senate bill.. Claims ..•..••..... 450 I 326 Passed ..•..•••.. 
3 Senate bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions ....•••... 
3 House bill .. Judiciary ..••.••.. 
326 Pa"<e<IHon ..... , Appmvod M..-. 1,1881. 
1806 Passed ..•..•••.. Approved June 4,1880. 
374 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
2 Petition .•• . Priv. Land Claims. 
3 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims 
2 Petition .... Pensions ...••..... 
3 Petition .... Pensions .•••••.•. . 
2 Senate bill.. Claims .•.•••.•.... . __ . _, :::::: 1. iii5 . 1 _~~s-~~~~~~~-::::: I Leave to withdraw. 

























Link. John, nud others, 
Ul:"ISi~OI'S of. 
Link, John, nn<l others, 
Ml:li)!DOCS Of. 
Linn, Dn.viu, heirs of .. 
Linn, David, heirs of .. 
Linn, ~fr11. E. A., widow 
of Lewis 1!'. Linn. 
Linn, JOS(Ipb . . .... . .. . 
Linn, Wm., sureties of 
Liuu, Col. 'Vm., Eliza. 
beth .A. R., daughter 
of. 
Linn, William A.~-- •.. 
Linn, Wm.A.,adm"rof 
George P. Donn. 
Linn, Wm.A.,ndm'rof 
George P. Donn. 
Linnnne, J nmes .. ••.... 
Linunno, James .. .. . . . . 
Linscott, James Elisha. 
Linsrott, Jnmes E l isha. 




t rustees of. 
A.lpllabetibal li-~t t>f p rivate claim sJ q-c.- Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ ~-~llowbrougbt'Committeetowhich Q) § before the I referred. tiJ ·a; Senate. 
= "' 0 Q) o rn 











~~~~~s~~:!fe~f R emarks . 
Trnnsfor of certain Treasur y 46 
drafts. 
Transfer of certain Treasury 46 
drafts. 
Fi>e years' half-pay in lieu of 31 
pension. 
Arrenrs of pension . . . . . . . . . . . • . 32 
Mileage owed to her husband as a. 36 
member of tho Senate. 
Pension .. . . .. .. ........ ... .... • .. 22 
(See Rich'd J. Hamilton &others. ) 
Commutation nnd interest for her 34 
father's services in Revolution-
ary war. 
Release from judgment against 136 
his estate. 
Paym<'nt of claim of Thomas C . . 36 
Rernolds, late United States 
attorney, for compensation for 
clE>fcnding snits against Linn. 
Payment of claim of Thomas C. I 36 
Re')nolds, late United States 
attorney, for compensation for 
defl'nding suits against Linn. 
Compt•nsation for naval services.. 46 
Compensation for naval services .. 46 
Pension . .. .... .. . . . . .••.... . ... • . 36 
P(lnsion ..... .. . .... . ..•••.. . ..... 37 
Pension ... . . .. ... .. ... . .. . . .. . ... 39 
Compensation for blacksmith's 18 
work for Tennessee volunteers. 
Compensation for repairing light- 28 
houses. 
Senate bill.. I Claims .•••••.• ••.. 1. •••••...••..••. 1 • • •••• I 1073 
Leave to withdraw. 
Resolution .. Discharged ...•. 
Resolution . . ! Pen sions ...•••.••. !··············· · 1······~·-··· · 1 Dischar11:ed ...•. 2 I R esolution.. Conting. Expen ses . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . Provided for in I Approved Mar. 2, 1861. 
amendment to 
Honse bill 895. 
21 H onse ~ill . . \ Pension~········· -~ Amendment --- ~ ······1 6261 Passed .... ••.... ! Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Memonal . .. Rev. Claun.s ..••••. Report and llill 26 138 P assed .•••••.•.. Approved Apr. 1, 1856; 
2 I Senate bill .. I Judiciary .. ••.•.•. I No amendment,! ...•.. 518 I P assed .••..••.•. ! Approved ·Dec. 22,1860. 
Petition .••. I Judiciary ..•...•.. 
1 I H ouse bill . • 1 • • ••••• • ••• • •••••••• 1 •••••••••••• ••.• 1 •••••• 1 818 I Passed ..• . •••. . . ! Presented. 
1 Senate bilL . Claims.. .. . ........ . ........ . .. . ........ 89 ...••.......•••••. 
2 Senate bill . . Claims . .... •• •• ••. Amendments.. .. ... 89 P assed .. . .•..••. 
1 Petition ... P ensions .•••••.. . ........ . ....... . ..... . . .. ..... . ....•.•••...... 
i ~:~m~~ :::: - :P~~~i~~a :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::1 L eave to withdraw. 
1 Peti tion .• . . Milit ar y Affairs .. Bill.. . ........ 34 47 Passed .•. . ...••. Approved May 5, 1824. 
P etit ion .•. . 256 .. ... . . 
Linthicum, Richard, I Compensation for repairin g light-~28 
trustoos of. houses. 
L~ntou, Mary Ann ... . . Pens~on . . .. ... .. . . ..... . .. . ...... 28 
Lmtou, Ma1·y Ann ... . . Pons10n .... . .........• • .••. .• .... 29 
Linton, Mary Ann.. . .. Pension. .. .. . .. . • . . . . • • • •• • . • . • • . 29 
21 R eport Sec. 
ofTreas'y. 
1 H ouse bill . . P ensions _......... No amendment •••••• 
1 Senate res ··I P ensions .•.••• ····I· ...... -_ ...... ·I· .... . 
2 Senate r es .. P ensions .••..••••. Amendment ....... . 
2~~ ~-~~~~~~::::::::::I ApprovedJnne17,1844. 























Li.nton, Mary Perkins .. 
Linton, John .. ...•• . .. 




Lints,J. J ..•••••.••... 
Linville, James L., 
heirs of. 
Lionberger, Peter ..... 
Lipincott & Co., J. and 
w. 
Lippctt, George W ... . 
Lippitt, G. W ........ . 
Lty~~~~~t; esse, and 
Lipscomb, Lucy M .... 
Lipscomb, Lucy M .•.. 
Lisle, Rosalie C. P .. . . 
Lisle, Rosalie C. P .... . 
Lisle, Rosalie C. P .. . . 
Litchfiold, John H., 
and other light-house 
keepers . 
Litchfield, Mary Ann .. 
Litchfield, Mary Ann .. 
Litt, Absalom ..... ... . 
Littel, Hannah .....•• . 
Little & Brown .•••••.. 
Little & Dana ..... ... . 
Little, Charles .. ...... . 
Littlt~, D., and others .. 
Little, David ..•....... 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Contirmation of land title ..••..... 15 
Confirmation of land title... ...... 31 
Compensation for care of public 35 
property at Erie, Pa. 
Payment for sertices as custodian 36 
of public property at Erie, Pa. 
Compensation as United States 37 
custodian at Erie, Pa. 
Compensation as United States 37 
custodian at Erie, Pa. · 
Compensation for property de- I 25 
stroyed by the enemy during 
the late war. 
Compensation for horse lost in 27 
United States service. 
For injury sustained by seizure 22 
of teas. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv· 33 
ice:,. · 
Compensation for diplomatic serv- 35 
ices at Vienna. 
Repayment of a sum of money 25 
purloined from the post-office at 
Baltimore. 
Repayment of money erroneously 20 
deposited with the United States. 
Repayment of money erroneously 21 
deposited with the United States. 
Pen~>ion .. ......................... 43 
Pension -···-····················· 43 Pension .....•......•...•.•........ 43 
Increase of compensation. . • . . . . . . 35 
Pension .......•••••••.••.......... 
P ension .... ...... ........ ... ...•.. 
Change of entry of land ......... . 
Bounty land to her for military 
services of her son. 
Compensation for publishing the 
seventh and eighth volumes. 
Laws United States. 
Relief from in1.ernal-revenue tax . . 
Fishing bounty .. ........... . .... . 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to U!OO. 
Compensation for extra services 










Petition ..•. 1 Claims .••..••..... 
2 1 E:~~~~~ : ~ ::/·P-~bii-d L~~~is": ::::1::::::::::: ~:: ::1::::::1:::::: 
Memorial. . . Claims .. ........•. 
Memorial ... I Claims. 
2 I House bill .. l Claims .•••••...••. 
83 I 223 
2 
Discharged ..... J Leave to withdraw. 
3 I House bill .. l Claims ..•.. ·....•.. I Amendments .1 .••••• 1 , 21 Amended and 
passed; re-jected. 2 I Petition ..•. / Claims ..•..••..•.. ! Adverse ..•••• / .•••••.•.... Agreed to ..•.... 
House bill . . Claims . ..•...•.••• Noamendment .••••. 
Memorial .•. Commerce ........ Bill .....••.....••••. 
Petition . . • . Foreign Relations. Bill........... 373 





Passed .••..••... Approved Jan. 20, 1843. 
Passed .•••.••••. Approved Julyl4,1832. 
Passed .....•••.. Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. Passed .....••••. 
Petition .... Post-Offices and Adverse .••••• ······1---···1 Laid on table ... 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Senate bill .. Finance ..••••... . Noamendment .••• ~. 89 
Documents .. Finance ..••.•.... 
1 I House bill .. P ensions .•.••.•••. 2 House bill .. Pensions .••....... 2 House bill .. Pensions ..••••.... 
1 Memorial ... Commerce .••..•.. 
2 Houso bill .. 
3 House bill . . 
2 Petition ..• . 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petition ..•. , Library .••••••.•.. 
2 Petition .•• 
1 Petition .••. 
1 Petition .... 










Pass·ed .•• ~ .••••. I Approved May 26,1830. 
. ii~~~ili~itt~-;i ~:: 
Passed ... -······I Approved Mar. 3,1875. Discharged ..... 


























I How di•~o,.d of I 1-< m 0 s ciJ How brought P< <11 l'l Committee to which Nature of re- Q;> ,.0 Claimant. I Nature or object of cla.im. I~ before the 1-< Reu:arks. 0 referred. port. .... ..... in the enate. t.C <11 Senate. 0 0 t:l <11 0 0 0 Q;> :z; :z; 0 rn 
' 1 Petition .... Leave to withdraw. Llttlt', David .•.•••.... Compensation for extra services 29 .................................. ....................... ........... .. ......... .. ................................ 
Littlo, David .......... 
ns lll<'SSt'nger in Patent Office. 
29 1 Petition .... Patents and Patent Adverse .••... Discharged ...•. Leave to withdraw. Compt'nsntion for extra services .............. ............ 
ns messenger in Patent Office. Office. 
J.ittlt', Dunton & Co ... Rcpa)ment of duties illegally ex- 16 1 House bill .. Commerce and No amendment ............ 3 Passed .......•.. Approved Feb. 18, 1820. 
nctt'll. Manufacturetl. 
t:-i Littlo, Jnmcs .......... Ponsion ...... ....... ..... ... . ..... 22 . 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 462 .•••••••.•••...•.. 
H Lit~l\), J. F., nnd others. (Soe Charlc:sBurkham,andothers.) m 
Littlo, Jonathan, ns- Repayment of duties ..••••....... 29 1 Petition .... Finance ........................................................ ~ t~igueo of Whiley & 
0 'l'nylor. 
.Little, Josiah S .•...... Remtmeration for land of which 33 ... . Petitionand Judiciary .....••...•••••..•..•.... ---··· ........................ 1-:!j 
be was deprh·ed by treaty of · documents. 
'1:j Washington. 
Little, Josinh S .... ... -I Remuneration for land of which 34 1 Petition .... Claims •.••••..•••. Report and bill 41 169 Passed .••...•••. ApprovedAug.18,1856. ~ 
be was deprived by treaty of H 
-<:1 
. Washington. ~ Little, Otis, and others. Indemnity for French spoliations 18 1 Petition .••. Foreign Relations . .......••...... . .•••...........•••.••.•••••••• ~ prior to 1800. 
44 t:rj Little, Otis. . • .. • • . . • . . . Indemnity for French spoliations 31 . • • . Memorial . . Select ..•..•..•••.. Bill ......••••. 101 ........................... 
prior to 1800. 0 Little, Otis............. (See Beverly Chew, and others.) 
Amendment .. t:-i Little, Wm., widow of. Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . •• . ... . . . . 21 1 Honse bill .. Pensions .....••••. 72 Passed .....••... 
.Approved May 20,1830. ~ Little, Snrnh ..... ...... Pension ... ....... . ................ 29 1 Petition ... . Pensions ........•. Adverse ..•••. 322 Agreed to .•.•... H 
Little, Thomas . . . . . . . . Reinstatement to rank in Army. . . 46 3 Senate bilL. Military Affairs .. ".id~"e~~-~ ::~::: 2187 .................................... ~ Little, WillinmD.,Wil- ComJ>ensation for services as in- 35 1 Memorial ... Commerce ......•. 281 .............................. rn liam A. Vaughan and spectors, of Portsmouth, N.H. 
John Smith. 
Little, William D., and Compon.,Mon"in'£''''"'ofthol35121 Memorial. ··1 Commoroo ••••.••. , Adv""" ••..•. , 281 
others. . port of Portsmout , N. H. 
Littlefield, Daniel, heir IIalf-pay... .... . .. . . • . •. • •• . . . . . . • . 33 . . • . Pet~~on . •• . Pension~.......... Adverse .•••.• 477 
of. 
Littlefield, DRniel, h eir Seven years half-pay due ances- 34 1 Pet1t10n . . . . Rev. Clarms ..•••.. 
of Daniel Littlefield. tor for services in Revolution-
Li~}1n~~?i~~li~1d~ So~n '";,";;;,.. holf·pay duo ~~·1"'1 'I Potition .... 1 Rov.Claimo .•••••• l ................ 1 ..... l .. ·1 Discharged ·····1 Loavotowithd<awJon. tor for services in Revolution· 20,1857. 
ary war. 
Littlefield, Joshua F., Pension......... . . . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • 41 2 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... . . • . . . • . . • • . • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . Discharged ..••. 
widow of. 
Littlefield, Poletiah, 
lteir of Noah M. Lit-
tlefield. 
Littlefield, Pale tiah, 
one heir of Noah M. 
Littlefield. 
Littlefield, Peletiah, 
heir of Noah M. Lit;. 
tlefield. 
Little Rock land office, 
late and pre:~ent offi-
cers of. 
Little Rock, Arkansas, 
rPgister and receiver 
at. 
Livautla, Balthazar E .. 
Li\' ely,E. H .......... . 
Livermore, Harriet ... . 
Livermore, JohnS ..... 
Lt\·ermore, JohnS ...•. 
Livesay, William B .... 
LiYingston, Aaron and 
Randall D. 
Livingston, Aaron, and 
others, of Louisiana. 




Livingston & Barclay, 
and others. 




Livingston, Edward .... 
Livingston, Edward __ . 
Livingston, Edward ... . 
Livingston, Edward .. . . 
Livingston, E. R ...... . 
Livingston, Eliza, wid-
ow ofDr.Josoph W. 
Commutation pay ..••••..•••••.... / 33 
Commutation pay due for service I 34 
of ancestor in Revolutionary 
war. 
Commutation pay duo for service I 34 
of ancestor in Revolutionary 
war. 
Allowance of commissions on en- I 31 
tries of Choctaw certificates and 
bounty-land wanants. 
Increase of compensation ..••..••. 1 3~ 
Petition .••. 1 Rev. Claims ....• . ·. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ..... .. Discharged ..•.. 
Petition .••. 1 PublicLands ..... l Bill. .......... l .••••• l 62 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ...................................................... . 
See "An act to make 
land warrants assi~­
able, and forotherpur 
poses," appr'd March 
22, 1852. 
See billS. 515, approved 
March 3, 1855. 
Confirmation of land title ...... - --~22 
Indo>mnity for money-order stolen. 45 
Compensation for property lost 25 
while on a missionary tour to 
1 I House bill .. l Priv. LandClaims. l Noamendmenti···-··11251 Passed ..•....... ! ApprovedJune25,1832. 2 House bill .. P. Of. andP. Roads................ ..•••• 184 ................ .. 
2 Petition .... Indian Affairs ............................... Dischar~ed .... . 
the Indians. 
Arrears of pension ........... . .. . 
Pension may be dated from time 
of disability. 
Change of location of land ......•. 
Authority to enter land in the 
"I' I Petition ... -~ Peneione .••. ------1 Adv""'e ·-----1 23 •······ 36 2 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... 
25 3 House bill .. Public Lands ..•.. 
32 . ... · Petition . . • . Priv. Land Claims. Bastrop grant. 
Confirmatwn of title to land in 
the Ba-strop !ITant. 
Compensation ?or money advanced 
to the United States Government 
during the war of the Revolution. 
33 
42 
43 Compensation for money advanced 
to the United::ltatesGovernment 
during the war of the Revolution. 
Remission of certain duties ....... ,30 
Remission of certain duties . . • • • • • 30 
Further time for perfecting titles 14 
to land. ' 
Confirmation of land claim........ 21 
Confirmat-ion ofland claim........ 21 
Confirmation of land claim.. . . . . . . 22 
Compensation for timber taken 22 
from his land. 
Examination of his mode of index- 35 
ing documents. 
Indemnit.y for damages sustained 45 
in Nicaragua. 
-·-· 
Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. 
3 
senate bilL. Rev. Claim• ---··r·--· ---------r----l"" 
2 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ............................. 1026 
House bill .. , Co;nmerce; disch., I No amendment, . .•••• 
and to Finance. 
2 I Memorial. . . Finance ......... . 
Petition .. --J Select .•••••..••••• 
1 I Resolution .. 
2 Petition . ... 
1 Documents . 
1 House bill .. 
47 







3 Memorial.. . Foreign Relations .......... .................. . 
A. pproved June 28, 1848. 
Approved Mar.- 15, 1832. 
Leave to withdraw, 


























2 I How diap"OO of: 00 0 a, How brought Po I~ ci Committee to which Nature of r e- <l> Clairunnt. I Nat~ or object of claim. before the ... Remarks . 0 r eferred. · port. ..... ~ in the Senate. b.O 
"i Senate. 0 ~ 0 0 0 <l> ~ ~ 0 en 
Livingston, Henry B ... , Comp~nsation for Revolutionary 121 2 Resolution .. Military Affairs... Adverse .•••.. 63 
snorifices. 
Rev. Claims ..••... Liviugt~ton, IIenry B... Hf~~ ~1~'[ ~-~~~~ef!st~! k~~~~ 35 2 P etition .... 
Livinl!ston, H. Brook-
tiouary war. 
1 P etition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 185 ~ Allowance of half pay and arrears 36 .......... ......................... H hurst, heirA of. of pay. 
Adverse ...... 394 .Agreed to ....... U1 Livingston, .James, ad- Commutation pay....... .. .. .. • .. . 29 1 P etition ..•. Rev. Claims ....• - ~." ........... 1-3 
ministrntor of. 
Livingston, .James ad- Commutation pay ..•.•••.•.•••..•. 29 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....•.. ........................... ........ ............ ............................ 0 
ministrator of. ' ~ Livi_n~ston, .James, ad- Commutation pay . ................ 31 ..... . ..................... .................................. .......................... ............. ............ . ........................ Leave to withdraw. 
umustrator of. 1-d Livi_n~ston, .James, ad- Commutation pay ... ... ....••..... 33 ..... . ....................... .... .. .......................... .. -............ ···-·· .......... ............ .............................. Leave to withdraw. !;:d 
mimstrator of. H 
Livingston, .Ins. C ...•.. Honorable discbar~re and back pay. 42 3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... 3683 .... . ............. --1 
Livingston, J'as. C ...... Honorable discharge and back pay. 43 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. . :N ~ ~;;~;;~~~t 199 725 Passed .......... Approved May18, 1874. >--
Livingston, .John, heir Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Petition .... Select ........ -.... . 
··-· ········----
.... ........ ~ ............................. 1-3 
of. prior to 1800. tlj 
Li vin~ston, Kinkead & Indemnity for depredations com- 34 1 Memorial ... Indian Affairs ...•. Report and bill 257 425 .............................. -~ 0 Co., Charles .A. Kin- mitted by Sioux Indians. ~ bad in behalf of. 
>--Livingston, Kinkead & Indemnity for depredations com- 34 3 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .••. Report and bill 257 425 Passed .......... H Co., Chnrlos .A. Kin· mitted by Sioux Indians. ~ kead in behalf of. U1 Li dngston, Kinkead & Indemnity for depredations com- 35 1 Memorial ... Indian Affairs ..•. Report and bill ........... 199 .......................... MS. rep., May 15, 1858. Co. mitted oy Sioux Indians. 
LiYingston, Kinkead & Indemnitl for depredations com- 36 1 Memorial. .. Indian Affairs .•.. Bill ........... .......... 69 Passed .••.•••••. Rejected by the House Co., Charles A . Kin- mittod y Sioux Indians. of Representatives. ken.d in behalf of. 
Livingston, Louisa..... Payment of award by convention 29 1 Memorial ... Foreign Relations . ............................. 
between United States and 
Livingston, Mortimer .. 1 E~~~fg~ of mail contract with 34 1 Memorial ... Post-Offices and 
the Ocean Steam N avigation Post-Roads. 
. . Company. 
L.vmgoton, R•ndall D -~ Confi>·ruotion of land titl•--------- 34 1 Memorial . .. Pdv. Land Cbbnel IWporland bill! "I ~~b I Passed .......... 1 A.pprovedAng. 6,1856. L\~-~f~l:l~~~· Richard, Grant ofland..................... 21 2 Ho.use bill-.. Public Lands-, .... No amendment ...... 
Lihi~1~ston, Richard, Grant of land .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • . 23 1 House bill .. Public Lands ...• . No amendment .••••. 71 I Passed ......... I ApprovedJ'une27,1834. OU'I! of. 












A.,.•d oo. ·-·--· 
h111rs of. . . 
Livingston, Rob_ert W . Increase of. pension ............. - 45 2 House b1!l -. ~!lnbwns.......... Adverse . . • . . . 393 2534 Indef. postponed 
Livin~ston Tahaferro, Comfrensatwn for support of 21 1 Seilate bilL. ]manoe ...•..••••. Noamendment .••••. 177 
and Francis W. Arm· A ricans illegally impotted into 
strong. . the UniU>_d States. . . 
Li vinp:ston, Tabaferro, Com/r~nsat~on for . support. of I 21 I 2 I Senate b1ll..l Fmance ....•.•••. 1 No amendment[ ...... [ 50 
and Francis W. Arm- A noans Illegally 1m ported mto 
strong. the United States. . .. 
Llvin•oton TUomoa B . Sala<y" oonoulat Hilifax, Nova 31 .• -. ht•twu . -.. Comm"" .. - .. - -· ·----·. ---- ·--·r··-r··-· 
"' • ' Scotia. 
LiYinrrston Thomas .. Release from his mail contract ... 35 2 Honse bill .. P. Of. andP. Roads No amendment...... 812 Livin~ston'ThomasR. Compensation for transporting 36 1 Housebill .. Post-Office and Noamendment ...... 3531 Passed .......... IApprovedJune18,1860. 
" ' mails from Stewartsville to · Post-Roads. 
Maysville, Missouri. 
23 1 House bill .. Livingston, Walter, Payment of award for supplies to Judiciary ......... No amendment .......... 66 Passed ..•..••••. Approved J nne 28,1834. ropresentatiyes of. Revolutionary army. 




00 Manuel 'de Liza. 
17 2 Petition .... Claims; ·disch'ed; 1-3 Lloyd James .... •• . . .. Compensation for testing an in- · Adverse ....•. ...... . ..... Laid on the table. MS.rep.,Feb. 5,1823. 
' fl.itmmable liquid invented by to Military .A.f- 0 him. fairs. ~ Lloyd, James ··········1 P ension . ....... _. .................. 18 1 Petition .••. Naval Affairs ..•.. ......................... ........ .......... .. ...................... .; ... Lloyd James L . .•..... Arrears ofpenswn ................ 23 2 Petition ..•. Pensions .•••••..•. .................... .. ... .......... ............ ........................ 
'"0 Lloyd' Hannah L ....... Compensation for one-fourth in- 42 2 Petition .... Claims ..•.....••.. .......................... ........ 
····--
. .................... ~ · ' terest in brig Fannie, sold by 
H United States marshal. ~ Lloyd HannahL. -···--1 Compensat.ion for one-fourth in- 43 1 Papers ..... Claims .••••••..... 
---······· ······ 
......... ........ . ..................... ~ 
' terest in brig :Falllie, sold by 1-3 United States marshaL t;rj Lloyd Hannah L ...•.. ·I Compensation for one-fourth in- 44 1 Papers .•.••• Claims ............ Bill ..••..••••• 315 824 Passed ••••••.••. 
c ' terest in brig Fannie, sold by United States marshal. ~ Lloyd, Hannah L ..••• --1 Uompeusation for one-fourth in- 44 2 Senate bill •. 
........ 824 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 19 1877. ~ 
········-··········· 
.................... H terest in brig Fannie, sold by ~ Unitod States marshal. 
00 Lloyd, William A., ad- Compensation for one-fourth in- 45 1 Papers ...... Claims ...••••••••. Bill ........... 2 171 . .................... ministrator of. terest in brig Fannie, sold by 
United States marshal. 
Lloyd, William A., ad- Compensation for one-fourth in· I 45 I 2 I Senate bill .. l Claims ..••••.••••. [ ................ [ .••••. [ 171 I Passed ..•..•••.. ministrator of. terest in brig Fannie, sold by 
United States marshal. 
Lloyd, William .A.., ad- Compe11sation for one-fourth in- I 46 I 1 I Papers .•..•. 1 Claims ............ , .•••••.••.•••••• , ..••.• , .••••. , .................. 
ministrator of. terest in brig Fannie, sold by 
United States marshal. 
Louden, Ebenezer..... Compensation for extra servioes I 21 I 1 I Petition ----1 Claims .....•.•.... , ................ , .••••• , ..••.. , .•••••.....••••••. in removing obstructions in the 
Kennebeo River. 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..... 1 Compensation for extra servicesl21 I 21 Petition._ ... , Claims ............ l Bill ........... l ...... 1 861 ~assed ......... -~!'IS. rep., Jan.14, 1831. ....... in removing obstructions in the 0 Kennebec River. 
-.1 
,; . c:.o 
ClnituiUlt. 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..••. 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..... 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..... 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..••. 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..... 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..... 
Lobdell, Ebenezer ..... 
Lobdell, .Tobn L ..... 
Lobdell, T . .r ., and others 
Locke, Ephraim .•••••. 
Locke, .r oseph L., heirs 
of. 
Locke, .TosephL., heirs 
of. 
I..ocko, .r osiah R. S., 
nnd .r: E. L. Hamil-
ton, heirs of. 
Locke, Persis R. S., 
nnd .r. E. L. Hamil-
ton, bnirs of. 
Locke, Persis, heirs of. 
Locker, George W ..... 
Loekwood, A. A., and 
C . .r. Uook. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
~ 









~ 1· Howbroughtlcommitteetowhicbl Nature of re-~ ~ before the referred. port. ~ ·gJ Senate. I 0 I o 8 r15 ~ ~ 
H~~~~sl~~:te~f Remarks. 
Compensation for extra. senices 
in romovin.!r obstructions in the 
Konnoboo River. 
Compensation for extra services 
in removing obstructions in the 
Kennebec River. 
Compensation for extra services 





Compensation for extra services I 23 
in removing obstructions in the 
Kennebec Rivel.'. 
Compensation for extra services I 24 
in removing obstructions in the 
Kennebec River. 
Compensation for extra services I 25 
in removing obstructions in the 
Kennebec River. 
Com1lensation for extra services I 26 
in removing obstructions in the 
Kennebec River. 
Confirmation of land title......... 23 
Remission of duties on the cargo 21 
of the brig Somers. 
Debenture on sheetings exported 19 
in 1826. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 44 
United States. • 
Compenilation for cotton seized by 44 
United States. 
Pension ........................... 35 
Pension ........................... I 35 
Pension ........................... l37 
Pension ... ........................ 40 
Remuneration for property de- 31 
strovod by United States troops 
in 1850. 
1 I Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 I Petition and Claims ............ 
bill. 
1 I Senate bill .. Claims . ........... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
3 I House bill .. I Claims ............ I .Adverse ...... I ...... I 366 
1 I House bill .. l Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 30 I Passed .......... \.Approved.Tuly?.0,1840. 
1 I Honse bill .. l Priv.LandClaims.,. Noamendment, ...... , 40 j Passed .......... ,.Approved May 1,1834. 
1 Petition .. • . Commerce; dis.; .Adverse .............................. :.. • .. MS. rep, .Tan. 18, 1830. 
to Finance. 
2 Petition . . . . Commerce .....•.. Discharged ...•. 
1 I Senate bill .. I.Tudiciary ....... .. 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ........ . 
469 I Postponed indef. 
11 Petition ..•. 1 Rev.Claims ....... I.Adverse .................. .. MS. rep., Feb.17,1858. 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... I .Adverse ...... , ...... , .... .. MS. rep.,'Feb.17, 1858. 
2j Pet.ition .... , .............. ······1······ ....... ··-~······~-----·~·--··· ...... ···--·\Leave to withdraw. 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.. ...... 823 Passed .......... Approved.Tnne17,1868. 
Petition .... Military .Affairs ... .Adverse...... 195 ...... Discharged ... .. 



















Lookwoodk A. A., and I Rennm.,ation fo' t'•perly ••· 33 .••. Pd;~~~~!~~ / Claims ..•••••• ~ •• , .••••••••.•••.•. , .••••• , ....•. , .•.••••••••••••••. C. J. Coo . stroyed by United tates troops 
in 1850. 
Petition .... 1 ............ .. ······I···· .......... ··1······1···· --1 Referred to C. C. 
Lockwood, .A. . .A......... Remuneration · ~or property de- 34 1 
stroyecl by Umted States troops 
in 1850. 




Finance· ········· ·i················ l· ·····l ······l Discharged ..•.. L~~~!r0b~to~~fN~! Return of deposit on bids for loan 37 3 Memorial •.. of June, 1860. York. 
Lockw()od, Chauncey M Increased compensation for carry. 41 2 Petition; .S. Post Offices and ....... .... . .... 265 100 ing the mails. {oint reso- Post Roads. 
ution. 
t"4 
Lockwood, Chauncey M Increased compensation for carry- 41 3 Papers .••••. ............................... 
. .. .. .... .. .. . . ..... .. ... .. . ....... .. .......... ............ ...... ...... Leave to withdraw. H r:n Lockwood, ChnunceyM 
ing the mails. 
1-3 
Increased compensation for carry- 42 1 Senate bill .. Post Offices and . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... .. .. .. . 
............ 241 ....................... .......... ing the mails. Post Roads. 
0 
Lockwood, Chauncey M Increased compensation for carry- 42 2 Senate bill .. Post Offices and Amendments . 49 241 ................................ 
"':j ing the mails. Post Roads. Lockwood. Chauncey Increased compensation for carry- 43 1 Senate bill .. Post O~ces and No amendment 392 106 Recommitted . •. 
'"d 




Lockwood, Chauncey Increased compensation for carry- 43 2 Senate bill .. Post Offices and No amendment 683 1264 
........................... 
-<1 M., legal representa- ing the mails. Post Roads. >-
tivesof 
t-3 Lockwood, Chauncey Increased compensation for carry- 44 1 Senate bill .. Post Offices and ............................ ........... ......... ............................ t_%j M. , legal representa.. ing the mails. Post Roads. 
a 
tives of. 
Lodrwo?d, Chauncey In_creased compensation for carry- 45 1 Petition and Post Offices and 100 t"4 .......................... ........... . .............................. 
> 
M., he1rs of. mg the mails. Senate bill. Post Roads. 
H 
Lockwo~d, Chauncey ~creased compensation for carry- 45 3 .............. ....................... ....... . ........................ ......... . ......... Discharged ..... a:: M. , hens of. mg the mails. 
rn 
Lockwood, E., agent... (See Charles Rose:field.) 
Lockwood, Eliphalet... Ind~mnity for French spoliations 22 1 Petition .•.. pnor to 1800. 
Lockwood, J . .A........ . To be placed on the retired list of 43 1 Petition .••. the Navy. 
Lockwood, J . .A......... To be placed on the retired list of 43 2 Petition ... 
. Naval Affairs ..... the Navy. 
Lockwood, John .....•.. Compensationforcottondestroyed 40 2 Petition · ... 
. Claims .......••..• L by a colony of freedmen. 
1 House bill. 
: 6tai:~~~-~~:::::::1.~1llenumem ··1······1 n 1 .l:'assed .......... ,.A.pprovedMay20, 1830. ockwood, Nathan.... . Pension........... . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 21 Lockwood, Dr. S. S ..... Compensation for horse and wag- 42 1 Petition ... 
on taken for use Unit.ed States I Army. 




Lockwood, Snmuel. ... . 
Look wood, Samuel. ... . 
Look wood, Snmuol. ... . 
Lockwood, \Yilliam G .. 
Lool"kk, Elizn.beth ... . 
Lool.niok, ElizR.beth .. . 
Loobrick, Elizabeth . .. . 
Loebrick, Elizabeth ... . 
Lo<Jurick, Elizabeth .. . . 
Loewenthal Berthold .. 
Loewenthal, Berthold .. 
Logan, Alison ... ..... . 
Lo~nn. Angoline ··----
Logan, Angeline .....•. 
Logan, Angeline ...... . 
Logan, Angeline ..••... 
Logan, James·--·-----· 
Logan, John ......... -- . 
Lognn,John ...•. ..•.. 
Logan, John ....... .. .. . 
Logan, John, United 
States m:trshal. 
Logan, JohnS., and W. 
L . Shad wick. 
L~.Sh~~0~ . .' and W. 
Logan, JohnS .•••..••. 
Logan, JohnS .•...••.. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Remarks. 
~ 
. I P< :;:l ~ . Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ..c Nature or object of claim. H!~:~s~e~:fe~f ~ § uefore the I refeued. port. 'S 'S ~ -~ Senate: 
0 
o 
8 rJ5 z ~1----------------1 I 
C. omplaining of the proceedings of 1 34 
tho na1"al board. 
Back JHI..Y for service in the Navy. 35 
Pnymeut of e:q>onses incurred by 36 
hiru in seou.rmg his restoration 
in tho Navy. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Pension.··---- . -------- ...... . __ . 
Uomp<'nsntion for services as hos-
pital nurse. 
Compt,usation for services as hos-
pital nu.rse. 
Compensation for services as hos-
pital nurse. 
Compensation for services as hos-
pital nurse. 
Refunrl of exoessive revenue tax .. 
Refund of excessive revenue tax .. 
Pension ....... . ---· .............. . 
Compeusation for services as hos-
pital nurse. 
Compensation for services as hos-
pital nurse. 
Compensation for services as hos-
pital nurse. 
St'lr-vices as hospital nurse ........ . 
Pension . . --- .........•......•..... 
Pension ......•...... --- ..... --- ... 
Pension. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . , ...... .. 
Relief from liability for non-col-
lection of certain moneys. 
Reimbursement for moneys ad-
1"anced to the United States. 
Reimburt~emeut for moneys ad-
vanced to the United States. 
Reimbursement for moneys ad-
vanced to the Unite<l St-ates. 
Reimbursement for monevs ad-























1 I Letter and I Naval Affairs . .. •. documents. 
2 Memor~al... Naval .A:ffa~s . ... . 
1 Memonal... Naval Affa1rs .... . 
.... .. . P etition .••. Select ••••••.••••• 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions .. ---- .... 
1 P etition .... Military Affairs ... 
1 Papers ...... Claims .•••••...... 
2 Papers .• .... Claims .....• ___ .--
2 Senate bill.. P ensions ....••.••. 
1 Senate bilL . Finance .......••. 
1 House bill .. Finance .......... 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
1 P etition ..•. Claims ............ 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .......... __ 
1 Papers ..•••. Claims ...•••.••... 
2 Petition . ~ •. Claims ............ 
3 Petition .... Peusions ........ __ 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions .......•.. 
1 House bill .. ~:~:t~~L ~::::::: 1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. Finance, Judiciary 
1 P etition .... Claims .••••..••... 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .••.•••..... 





















44 101 .............................. 
224 578 Indef. postponed 
......... ............. ................................. 
........... ........... ................................ 
......... .... , ..... Discharged .•.•. 
-····· 
578 ........................... 
. .... ... ... 765 
461 1713 · p-~;;~a:::: :::::: Approved Aug.14,1876. 
115 .................................. 
413 889 ................................. 
........ 889 Passed ..•....• --
........... 696 Passed ....•••• --
45 .......... ............................. 
.......... Discharged ..••. 
490 
--··-------······· 467 Indef. postponed 
316 Passed .. - ... -.- -I Approved J'une28,lf'36. 




























Logan .John S . •• . . . . . . Reimbursement for moneys ad-
' vancod to Lhe United States. 
46 
Logan, .John S . .• ..... Reimburst>ment for moneys ad- 46 
vanced to t ho United States. 
Logan , .John S .. .. . ... . R eimbursement for moneys ad- 46 
v:mced to t he U.oited Stat es. 
Lo,(rau, Samuel, heirs of Depreciation on commutation pay . 31 Logan, Samuel, heirs of. Depreciation on commutation pay . 34 
Logsdon . Mary .. ... . ... P ension . ....................... . .. 43 Logsdon, Mary . . . .. . .. Pension ... ........ . .......... . .. . . 43 L·•lnnan, F . W . E., and Compensation for secret services 43 others. during the war . 
Lohman, F. W . E ., and Compensation for secret sel'Yi.ces 44 others. during the war. 
Lohman, F. W. E., and Compensation for secret ser vices 44 others. during the war. 
Lohman, F. W. E., and Comptmsation for secret services 45 others. during the war. LoiAol, Regis, Ie~rnl rep- Confirmation of t itle t o land ...•.. 34 n•sentatives of. 
Loisol,Rogis,or his le- Confirmation of t itle to lands . .... 35 gal representatives. 
Lomagne, .Johnl3., rep- Commutationpay . ••... • ..••. . ..•. 29 rc>seutati~e of. 
Loma::rne, .John B., rep-
rosentative of. Commu tation pay .. . .....••..•.... 29 
Lomagne, .John B., rep-
rl.'sentative of. Commutation pay ....... .. ........ 30 
Lorna ::rna, .J obn B , rep-
resenrnti~e of. . Commutation pay .......•...•..•. . 32 
Lornagne, .John B., rep- Commutation pay................. 33 
reRentativesof, (see.J. 
B. Do Lomague, r ep-
resontatiYes oO. 
Lorn'-'.· Eli••botb, ho!r I Commut&tiou p • y I" of William Lindsay. . ..... · •• · · · ·• · · · 
tomax, ~~a beth V .. .. P ension . .. .. • ...... .•••••.•••.••. 31 
omax, abeth V ... . P ension .. . ... . . _ _ _ _ _ 32 
Lomax, Elizabeth V. , 
daughtRr of Capt . 
Wm. Lindsay. 
Lomax, Wm., heirs of . . 
Lomax, Wm ., heirs of.. 
Loml.Jari!, Nathaniel .. . 
Lombns, Manuel ..... .. 
Lon::r, .Alton, and .Jo-
seph Hardy. 
Five years' h alf-pay, withinterest, I 34 
for father's ser vices in revolu-
tionary war. 
.Anears o~ pens? on ............. -- ~ 26 
.Arrears of pens10n .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 27 
To be restol'ed to t he pension roll. 22 
Confirmation of land t itle . ..... :. 22 
P ayment for lead unlawfully ex- 33 
auted from t hem, 
P apers . . . . .. / Claims ...... .. . .. . 
Senate bilL Claims ........... . 
2 I Senate bilL Claims .......... .. 64 
24 
24/ P assed ... . ... . . . 
P etition ····1 R ev. Claims . .•.... 
1 
.......... - ----- ~ ------~- --- -- ~- -- -- · · . ........ .. 
P etition .... Rev. Claims .................................. Discharged .. ... J L eave t o withdraw, 
.Jan uary 20, 1857. 1 I House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 P etition .... 
P etition .. • . Claims .......... .. 
Petition ..... Claims .......... .. 
2 I P apers ...... Claims ........ . . .. 
P etition . . • . Priv. Land Claims. 
H ouse bill . . Priv. Land Claims. 
Memorial.-- ~ Rev. Claims .••••• 
Memorial ... 1 Rev. Claims . ..... . 
Memorial ... 
Memorial .. -~ Rev. Claims ....... 
Memorial . .. R ev. Claims ••••.. , .••.••••••••.•• . , ...... · ...... 
Petitio• •••. 
1 
Rev. ci•h•• ······1 Adv•"" .•••.. 43 ............. 
Memor~al. .. Pens~ons .......... B~lL .......... 142 240 
Memonal... P ens10ns..... •• • . . B1ll .•••••••.. . 206 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ..•••.. I Report and bill. 123 234 
.ApprovedFeb.ll, 1875. 
.Agreed to ...... 
· p,;;;;d:::: ::::::1 Approvod J•u. 13,1853 
(see S. bill 125 ap-
:proved F eb. 26, 1853). 
Passed . . . . . . . . . . .Approved .r uly 30, 1856. 
1 I House bill •. l P ensions .....•.... I .Adver se ------ ~ ------ ~ 120 I Indef.postponed. 3 B ouse bill .. P ensions .......... .Adverse...... 123 608 Indef.postponed. 
1 P etition . . . . P ensions . . . . ........... . ...... . .. . ......... . ......... . ....••.•. ·1 Leave -to withdraw. 
1 H ouse bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment...... 125 Passed ........ .. .Approved.June 25,1832. 






















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 




Longl Alton, nnd Jo. Return of rent collected by the I 35 
Howbrougbt !Committeetowhichl Nature of re-




"" "" 0 0 0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
·I I ~~~1-----
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Reportandbill. l 116 I 198 I Passed ..•. : •.••. 
Remarks. 
1-------
~:~ep tllnrdy. United f:;tntes on mines not be-
longing to them. 
Long, Alton, and Jo- Retu1·n of rent collected by the I 35 
soph llnrdy. United States on mines not be-
longing to them. 
2 I Petition .••. 1 Claims ...•••.••••. ! Reportandbill. l 116 I 198 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedJan.12, 1859. 
Long~.,A. K ......... ... Restomtion to service in theNavy. , 34 
Long 1lrid~e nnd Navy- Compensation for extt·a services ... 41 
Yard Bl'idgo, dmw-
keopers of. 
Long, Capt., and others . 
Long, Dnniol. ..... .•... 







Long, Ella ..........•.. 
L<nfc·~~!~\e*?cn~l~ir of 
Lon~. Kllcu C., heir of 
R1uharu K. Call. 
Compensntion for services against 24 
the Indians in 1832. 
Pension ......................... . 17 
Pension ...•...•..... .......... . ... 46 
Restoration to rank as major- 44 
genernl United States Arm.v. 
Restoration to rnnk as major- 44 
general United States .Army. 
Restorntion to rank as major- 44 
general United States .Army. 
Pension .....................•..... 45 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ............... . ........... 46 
To make ber the legal heir of her 44 
brother. 
To make her the legal heir of her 44 
brother. 
To .:nake her the legal heir of her 44 
brother. 
To make her the legal heir of her 45 
brother. 
To make her the legal heir of her 45 
brother. 
To make her the lsgal heir of her 46 
brother. 
To make her the legal heir of her 46 
brother. 
P:wment of judgment against the 42 
United States. 
ptr~li~(i sU~~~ent against the I 42 
1 j Memorial ... , Naval Affairs ..••. 
2 Petition . . . . .Appropriations ... 
Documents- ~ Claims .............. , Bill ........... , 147j 131 
1 I Petition . . • . Pensions .....• .•. . 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 P etition .... 
Senate bill .. I Military .Affairs ............ ....... I...... 615 
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs... .Adverse...... .••••. 615 
3 1 Petition . .. Pensions ...................... ; •...•..•....... 1 •••••••••• 
3 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... .............. ............ 1429 
2 Senate bill . . Pensions .. .. .. .. . . . . • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 1838 
1 House bill .. J ndiciary... . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. • • .. 3464 
21 Senate bill . -~ Judiciary ........ . . 
2 House bill .. Judiciary ........ . 
2 Senate bilL. Judiciary .. ...... . 
2 Senate bill.. Judiciary ......... 
3 Senate bill .. Com. of the Whole 
2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... 



































Long, Ellen C .. heir of 
Richard K. Call. 
Long, Ellen C., heir of 
Richard K. Call. 
Long, Ellen C., heir of 
:Richard K. Call. 
Long-, EllE-n C., heir of 
Richard K. Call. 
Long, Ellen C., heir of 
Richard K. Call. 
Long, Ellen C., heir of 
Richard. K. Call. 
Long-, Irvin P., for Wy-
andotte Indians. 
Long, Irvin P., in be-
half of Wyandotte 
Indians. 
Long Island Railroad 
Compauy. 
Long Island Railroad 
Company. 
Long, James . ......... . 
Long, James .. ........ . 
Long, James W ....... . 
Long, James W ..•..... 
Long, John 
Long, John 
Long, JohnS ......... . 
Long,JohnC ......... . 
Long,JohnC .....•.... 
Long, Margaret C.: •... 
Long, Richard H .....•. 
Long, Richard H ...... . 
Long, Solomon, minor 
children of. 
Longley, Asa. .......••. 
Longnecker, Wm .••... 
Longnecker, Wm .••••. 
Longnecker, Wm ..•• :. 
Longsdale, Nannie, and 
others. 
Payment of judgment against the 42 
U nited States. 
Payment of judgment against the 43 
United States. . 
Payment of judgment against the 44 
United States. 
P~tyment of judgment against the 45 
United States. 
Pa:nnent of judgment against the 46 
United States. 
Payment of judgment against the 46 
United States. 
Allowance of discount and inter- 37 
est on bonds held in trust by 
the United States. 
Allowance of discount and inter- I 38 
est on bonds held by the Uni-
ted States in trust. 
Remission of duties on railroad 28 
iron. 
Remission of duties on railroad 28 iron. 
Pension .......................... 21 
Compensation for military service. 43 
Reimbursement .of moneys paid 40 
out on recruitino- service. 
Reimbursement o'f moneys paid 43 
out on recruiting service. 
Pension --c··------ ............... 15 
Compensation for horse lost in 21 
public service. 
Pension ........................... 43 
To be restored to his rank in the 25 
Navy. 
To be restored to his rank in the 25 
Navy. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Right to locate certain lands...... 34 
Permission to locate certain pre- 35 
emption claims. 
Pension ............................ 39 
To be restored to the pension rolL. 22 
Rent of building for use of United 45 
States troops. 
Rent of building for use of United 46 
Statfjs troops. 
Rent of building for use of United 46 
States troops. 
To refer to Court of Claims their 46 
claim for cotton seized by United 
States authorities. 
.. 
Senate bill.-~ Judiciary ....•... -~.Adverse .... --~ 379 
Memorial... Claims. . . . . • • . . • • . .Adverse . . • • • . 273 
Papers ...••. 
2 I Petition ..•. I Claims ...••....... 
Papers ....•. l Claims ..••••.•••.. 
Petition . . . . Claims .•••••...... 
2 I Petition . . . . Indian Affairs ..• 
2 I Petition ..................... ···· 
Memorial .. ·I Finance ..•••••..•. 
2 Memorial ... 
1 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 Petition ..•. 
2 Sonate biLl Mili..,.y Aflhln ... 
2 House bill . . Pensions .••.•••••. 1 House bill . . Claims .......•.... 
1 Petition .••. 
1 Memorial ... 
2 Memorial .. ·I Naval A:fl'airs ..... 
2 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition ..•. 
2 House bill .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
See bills 88 a.nd 186. 
ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
Approved May 12, 1874. 
Passed ..•....... ! .Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
Passed.......... Approved Feb.ll, 1830. 
Passed ......... A.pprovedJune20,1874. 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
A_pprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Approved Feb. 22,1867. 1 I ~:!~~~nbm::l ~f~~~~~:::::::::J ~ :::::::::::::: ·1· :::··1· ·924· 1·--.-. •••••• •••••• 
Papers .•••.. 1 Claims ..•......... 
2 I Papers .••••. , Claims .•••••..... -~ Adverse ...... , ...••. , 97 























Alphabetical list of private claims, 4"c.-Continued. ~ 0 
00 
~ ~ HowbroughtiCommitteetowhicJ Nature of re- i I How di•~o"d of : 0';) 0 ~ A o;> Clnimnnt. I Nature or object of claim. 1-c Remarks. i:\ o bofo" tha i referred I pod "-< "-< in the enate. l'l ·a; Senate. · · 0 0 
0 0 0 ::5 z z 0 [/] 
Lon~sdnlo, Nannio, and 1 To refer to Court of Claims their I 46 2 Petition . . .. j Judiciary .••••.... 1 Adverse ....•. , ..•••. , .••••. , .................. 
ot ers. claim for cotton seized by United 
States authorities. 
L~~~~~=~o, Nannie, and To refer to Court of Claims their 46 2 Petition .••. Claims .......................................................... 
clltim for cotton seized by United 
States authorities. ~ Lon,!!shawt Margaret ... Pons ion ... ... ..... ............... 46 2 Petition .... P ensions ...... .... Adverse ...... ....... 694 ......................... H 
Longstroo & Hard ... . Uom1>ensation for carrying the 23 2 Petition . ... Post-Offices and .............................. .......... ........ . ........................... U1 
runil. Post-Roads. 8 
Longstreet & liard .••. Compensation for carrying the 25 2 Petition .... Post-Offices and Joint res ....•. 278 7 Passed .......... A~~~ow!f 3~~y 21, 1838. mnil. Post-Roads. 0 
Lon_gstroet, Brevet Rele11Se from responsibility for 33 ....... Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill ........... 455 572 ......................... 1-rj 
Major James. certain subsistence stores ob- ~ tained from him through fraud. 
Longstreet, Major R E>leose from liability for stores 34 1 Petition .••. Military Affairs ... ........................... .......... ............ 
-------···-··-···· 
~ 
J:Unes. fraudulently obtained from him. H 
--1 Longstreet, Major R elease from' liability for stores 34 3 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Report and bill 341 539 Passed . ......... P> Jnmes. frauuulently obtained from him. 
R eport and bill 59 Passed .......... ~ Lon~rstreot, Brevet Release from liability for stores 35 1 Petition .••. Military Affairs .. 7 Approved June 1, 1858. t.:r:l M1\jor James. fraudulently obtained from lllm. 
Looby, John H... ..... . Pension........................... 43 2 House bill .. Pensions .•••••.... No amendment ........ 4800 Passe\1 .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1875. a 
Looby, Jobn II .... ..... Increase of pension ..... .......... 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... . ... .......................... 
------
17l3 
· :E'~55~d.:::: ::~: :: ~ Look, Richard .. .. .. .. . Pension . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . • .. .. .. .. 40 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .......... 1950 . P> 
Loomis, Daniel . ........ (See Dauiel Steenrod.) ~ 
Loomis, Erastus . . . . . . . Prize-money and compensation for 14 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ...... .......... Passed .......... Approved Mar. 25,1816 . ~ 
services on board the brig Eagle. rn 
Loomis & Gay .••...... Settlement of their accounts as 23 1 Petition ... . Roads and Canals . Bill ........... . ......... 167 
f:~~~~2~ntractors on Cumber-
Loomis & Gay ..••.•... 1 Settlement of their accounts as I 23 I 2 I Senate bill .. ! Ro::tds and Canals. I Noamendmentl ...... l 73 I Passed .......... 
original contractors on Cumber-
land road. 
Loomis & Gay ......... 1 Settlement of their accounts as I 24 I 
original contractors on Cumber· 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Roads and Canals -I No amendment! ..... ·I 27 I Passed .......... , Approved'July2, 1836. 
land rood. 
Loomio & O.y ..••••. ··1 Cnm]>on.,tionfore'"'wo,kdonel241 'I Petition ···1 Claimo ..•• ,. ······1 BilL. ..•.•.••. I ..... 1 la< I p,.,.d...: ...... l Leave to withih-aw. on Cumberland rood. 
Loomis & Gay . . . . . . . . . Componsa.tion for extra work done 25 2 Petition . . . . Roads and Canals Bill . . . . . . • . • . . 91 146 Passed .......... 
ou Cumb(jrlnnd roaa. 
Loomis&. Gay......... Compensation for oxtra work done 25 3 Resolution.. Claims............ Bill........... ' 22 67 Passed .......... 
on Cumberland road. 
Loomis & Gay ......... Compensation for extra work done 26 
on Cumberland road. 
Loomis & Gay .....••.. Compensation for extra work done 26 
on Cumberland road. 
Loomis & Gay . ........ C01npensation for extra work done 28 
on Cumberland road. 
Loomis & Gay . .••..... Compensation for extra work done 28 
on Umnberland road. 
Loomis & Gay . .••••... Compensation for extra work done 29 
on Cum berland road. 
Loomis & Gay ......... Compensation for extra work done 30 
on Cumberland road. 
Loomis, Gustavus .. .... Settlement of his accounts.. ...... 14 Loomis, Gustavus A. ... Pension . ........................•. 42 Loomis, Gustavus A ... Pension ............. ...... . .•..... 42 Loomis, Jairus, and Payment of a portion of the value 15 Jas. Bassett. of articles captured in a negro 
Loomis, J airus, and fort on the Appalachicola. 
Jas. Bassett. Prize-money ........... . ........... 25 
Loomis, Lucy, widow 
of Jesse. For five years' pay .••••. .....••.. 23 
Loomis, Leonard . ...... P ension ........... .•....•... ..... . 25 
Loomis, Leonard. ...... Increase of p tmsion............... 35 
Loomis, Leonard ...••.. Increase of pension ...... ....... .. 35 
Loomis, Mahlon ....... . Approriation for demonstration 140 
of te egraphic invention. 
Loomis, Mahlon........ .Ap!lropriation for demonstration 41 
of telegraphic invention. 
Loomis, Mary .A. S .••.. , P ensfon . ...........•.••.........•. , 43 
Loomis, Sarah. . . . . . . . . . .Arrears of pension. . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . 35 
Loomis, Sarah .......... , Arrears of pension 
Loomis, Silas L ...•.... 
Loomis, Silas L ..•...•. 
Loomis, Silas L ...•..•. 
Loomis,Uriah . ........ . 
Looney, John .. ....... . 
Lnoney, Wm. B ....... . 
Loono;~. Wm . .B .....•.. 
Looney. Wm. B . ...... . 
Loonie, Mary Jane .... . 
Loop, Lucy J ....... . . . 
L opm·, Richard F ..... . 















Senate bill .. / Claims ••••.••..••. / No amendment/ 17 18 1 Passed •••••••••. 
Petition .••. 1 Claims .•••••.•.••• l .Bill ..•.•.••••• / •••••• / 127 I Passed .••...•... 
69 
Petition . . . . Claims ..••••...... 
Petition . . . . Claims ..•••..•..•. 
Petition . . . . Claims . •••••....•. 
Petition . . • . Claims .•••.•••.••. 63 I Passed .•.•• : .••. ! .ApprovedMar.29, 1848. 
2 Rouse bill . . Pensions .•........ . ...........•.•. ; . . . . . 2500 ........ ..... .... . 1 I House bill .. , Military Affairs .. , . Noamendment~------~------ ~ Passed .......... , .ApprovedMar.18,1816. 
3 House bill . . Pensions.......... .Adverse ....•. ,...... 2500 Indef postponed. 
1 Petition .... Naval. Affairs ..•. . ....••.......••............. Discharged ..••. 
Homo bill . . Naval Afiaha . . • • . N 0 amendmont ••••• "I 422 p..,oo. .. . . . . . . . Approved Mar. a, 1839. 
House bill .. Military .Affairs .. No amendment ·•.•••· 55 Passed .••.•••••. Approved June 18,1834. 
21 House bill .. Pensions ...••..•.. No amendment...... 361 Passed ..• ....•• . ApprovedJune28, 1838. 
1 House bill . . Pensions . . • • • . . . . No amendment . • . . . . 261 .............•..•. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ......••. Noamendment . •...• I 261 Passed ....••.... Approved Feb.22,1859. 
3 I Peti~ion .. . ·I Patents .•••••.••.. 1 Adverse .. ... . / .•.... / ...•.. I Discharged ..... 
2 I Papers . •..•. ! Appropriations ....•••••.••••••••...•... ······1· Discharged ..••. ~~~~~~i~ii~~~: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ~t:~~:~~:~ ·::::: 
1 I House bill ... ~e~sions .....••• •. No amendment .•.... 2672 Passed ..•. ······/ Approved June 5,1874. 1 Report & bill Ula1ms...... . • • • • . . . . • • • . . . • . • . . • . . • • • • . . ..... 
from C. C. 
ReportofC. Claims .•• · ••• · •••••• Bill........... .•.•.. 362 
of Claims. 
Petition and Claims .••••••••••..•..•••••.••.....•.....••.•. 
1 
................. . documents. ' 
Petition .••. Claims ..••••.•.••. Bill........... 312 503 Passed .•••••.••. 
Petition •••. I Claims .•••••. ..... I Bill .••••• .••.. 1 29 109 i Passed .••.••.•.. l Ref.,rred by the H. of 
Reps. to U. of U. · i~~ · :P~;;~ci.:::::::::: Approved Aug. 26, 1842; 
9UO Passed ......... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .•..••..•. .Adverse...... 383 
2 House bill .. Pensions ..•....... No amendment .. ... . 
3 Petition .... P ensions......... . BilL.......... 204 ~ §:!~ti~~ili:: ~!~~~~~:: ::::::::: ·A~~~d-~~~i:: ::::::~·-i47 "1":P~~~~<i:::: :::::: l Approved July 7, 1870. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .....•••.. Adverse...... 315 ....................... . 





3 Senate bill.. Patents ...•..•.... . ....... .. ...... . ..•.. 
1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims . Noamendment .••••. 
Discharged .•.. 
























Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·irate clai11ts, 9·c.-Contiuued. 
~ 1 · \Howbroug:ht iCommitteetowhich 











~ H~'t:~ss~::te~f Remarks. 
~ 
I I I 
Lopt'z, widow Fran-
Ctt~ca. 
Lopt'Z, Me sit a Juana .. . 
Lopt'Z, MositaJuana. .. . 
Lorain~. Ed ward ..... .. 
Loranger, J osoph ..•... 
Loranger, Joseph ...... 
Loranger, Joseph ...... 
Loranger, Joseph ...... 
Lomnger, Joseph ..••.. 
Loranger, Joseph ...... 
Loranger, Joseph ..... . 
Confirmation of land title ........ -~22 
onfirmo.tion of land title in New 45 
:M\'xico. 
Confirmation of land title in New 45 
Mexico. 
(Seo Bevet·ly Chew and others.) 
Compensation for property de- I 25 
stroyctl by the enemy . during 
tho 1ast war. 
ComJ>ensation for property de- I 25 
stroyed by the enemy during 
the last war. 
Compensation for property de- I 32 
~~~0f~s1 ,~lr ~~h Cf:~l n~f;~~ 
Compensation for property de- I 33 
~~or~~1 w~ ,~~t G~:.:~r1w~g 
Pay for a fishing seine seized by 129 
collector at Detroit. 
Pay for a :fishing seine seized by 30 
collector at Detroit. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
by tho Indians in 1814. 
Loranger, Joseph .... .. ! Indemnity for property destl'Oyed I 36 
by tho Indians in 1814. 
Lord, .A.rchibaldB.,and For jrizo-money for brig Diana 15 
others. an cargo. 
Lord,.A.rchibaldB.,and For cfrize-money for brig Diana 16 
others. an cargo. 
Lord, C. K . . • . • • . . . . . . . Compensation for clerk-hire ad- 45 
vanced b:y. . 
Lord, C. K . . . . . . • • • . • . Compensat1on for clerk-hire ad- 45 
vanced by. 
Lord, C. K. .... .. . . . • .. Compensatlon for clerk-hire ad- 46 
vanced br. 
Lord, C. K .. ••• • .. .. .. . Compensat10n for clerk-hire ad· 
vnnced by. 
46 
1 I .House b~l--~ Pr~v.LandCla~s-~ Noamenclment~------~1251 Passed .•••••.... I.A.pprovedJune25,1832.· 
2 Senate bill.. Pnv. LandCla1ms. Amendment.. 149 753 Passed ......... . 
3 I Senate bill.. , ...... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
Documents -~ Claims ... - ...... --
Documents. Claims ........... . 
.Adverse rep. Claims .••••••••••. 
from C. C.; 
petition. 
2 I .Adverse rep. I Claims ........... . 
from C. C.; 
petition. 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Papers ...... 
Senate bilL.! Claims .......... .. 
21 Petition .... Claims ........... . 
2 Senatebill .. Claims ........... . 
783 I Passed H. Rep .. \.ApprovedJan.28,·1879. 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
.. .......... . ................... 
1 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec.12, 1860. 
Discharged ~ . . . . Leave to withdraw. 
.Agreed to .••••• 






















LoHl, EbenezPr ....... -I Pl·nsiuu . .... .. .. ; . ... .. ~: .•...... -] 19 
Lord, E l>enezer . . . . . . . . Pension .... . ...... . .............. 
1 
21 
Lord, Ed win, !l.ll<lFran- Release from judgments for duties. 32 
ci:i Bacon. 1 I Lord, Ed win, and Fran- Release fromj mlgments for duties. 33 
ciH Bacon. 
• Lor<l,Jobn, widow of .. Pension ........................... 29 ~Lord, John, \\rilliam Compensation for his services as 34 
(ii" N:~sou, and others, seaman in Revolutionary war. 
• heus uf. 
~Lord, John, William Compensation for his senices as I 34 
~ Nason, and others, seama.n in Revolutionary war. 
J 
heirs of. 
Lord, John, Abigail 
Nason. sister and 
C':> dl•visee of. 
~Lord, Johu,legalrE>pre-
l:lentat.ivesof, William 
Nason, and others. 
Lord, John, of .d.meri-
can ship Nightingale. 
Lord, John ::ll ....• .... . 
Lord, Lydia .. ......... . 
LJ~l;nLL~!-~_widow of 
Compensation for his services in I 35 
the navy of the Revolutionary 
war. 
Compl:'nsation for services ren- I 36 
dered as a seaman in the Revo-
lution. · 
Payment of wages for services 1 37 P::~i~~1:~~ -~~ -~ ~~-~5:~~-e- ~~ -~~r~~~:. 45 
Pension .. ............... . ......... 32 
Pension .. ............ . ............ · 36 
Lord, L:v. dia, widow of I Pension for services of husband 36 
John Lord. in the war of 1812. 
J .. ord, Lydia, widow of Pension........................... 37 
John Lord. 
Lord.::Mary ............ Pension ...... ..................... 45 
Lonl, :\Irs. Mary.\. .... Arrears of pension ............... 44 
Lord, "\Irs. ~lary A .... , .................................... 46 
Lord. Mrs. :Mary .'1....... .drrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Lortl, I'olly . . . . . . . . . . . . Pension ........................ __ . 27 
Lord, Reuben, &othl:'rs. Fishing bounty . .... .. ............ 34 
Lord, ]{t•uben, &others. I Fishing bounty . ...... ·-···-··- ... 34 
J .. ord, Samncl, jr., re- ~ Return of bonds seized by United ! 45 
ceiYt>r of B,lllk of !:itatcs military authorities. Charleston. 
Lord, S.uuut'l, .ir., re- Return of bonds seized by United I 45 
cei\Pr ox' Bauk of States military authorities. 
Charleston. I 
Lord, Samuel, ,jr., re- Return ofbonds seir.ecl byUuited I 45 
cei\N' of Bank of States military authorities. Charleston. 
Lord, Samuel, jr., re- Return of bonds seized by United I 46 
ceiYer or l3ank of States military authorities. Charleston. 
Lord, Samuel, jr., l'e- Return of.bonds seized by United I 46 c~>i,er of l3ank of States military authorities. Charleston. ' 
~ / 1touse b~ll .. , Pens~ons ...••. ...... , Amendment .. r •••••• . •••.•• , Passed .••.... . •. , Approved :Mar. 3, 1827. 
1 House b1U .. Penswns .......... Amendment-- /·· · · · · / 72 Passed ........ . . ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
Petition .... Finance .......... Bill ....... . ... 292 479 Passed ......... . 
Petition ... - ~ Finance ..•... - .. . 
Petition . . . . Pensions ................. -.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. Discharged .' .. .. 
Petition .... Claims ............ / ....•........... / ...... / ...... ! ................. . 
Petition .... I Claims.- ....... - .. I Report and bill I 310 I 5og I Passed ......... . 
Petition .•.. 1 Claims ............ ! Reporta.ndbill l 68 I 137 I Passed ......... . 
Petition ..•. I. Claims; .disch'g'd, I :Bill........... 84 2241 Amended and 
& to ReY. C1aims. · passed. 
2 I House bill .. 
1
1 Commerce ........ No amendment----·· 478 
Senate bill.. Pensions... . . . . . . . No amendment 359 1029 
Petition . . • . Pensions . .. _ ...... I Adverse ................. . 
Petition ..... . 
Petition ..•. ' ' 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......•.. Adverse............ 707 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition .... Pensions ....................................................... . 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 324 742 ................ . 
3 Senate bill.. Of the Whole..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 742 Rejected ....... . 
A pprovedJune 18,1878, 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . _.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
1 Petition .... Commerce ........ Reportandbill. 16 126 Passed .......... , ApprovedAug.30,1856. 
3 Petition ...................................................................... Leave to withdraw 
Petition .•.. I Finance .......... , ................ , ............ . 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Papers ...... 
i Senate bill .. 
Finance .••.•..... J ••.•••••••••.•• . I ...... I 1235 
Finance .......... I Amendment •• 733 1235 
Finance .......... , ............. .. 
Finance .•...•.... 1 No amendment 62 I Passed ......... . 





















.A.lpltabeticallisl of private claims, §·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
; ________________ __ 
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Lord, Samuel, jr., rr- Return ofboncls seized by UnitQd I 46 
)t~iVt'r of Ban)!: of I States military authorities. 
J h:lrleston. 
2 Senate bill .. 62 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Jan.14, 1880. 
Lord, Samuel . . . . . . . • . . Release from liability as surety 26 
on a oustom-houso bond. 
Lm-d, Snmul'l ...... . . . . Release from liability as surety on 27 
n. custom-house bond. 
Lord, Samuel ........ · .. Release from liability as surety on 27 
a custom-house houd. 
Lord, Sarah A. R. .... .. Com11ensntion for cotton seized by 41 
Lord, ~nrnh .A. R., Jno. 
l~anclolpb, ndm'r of. 
Lord, Sat'll.h .A., Jno. 
Randolph, ndm'r of. 
Lord, Sarah .A., Jno. 
Randolph, adm'r of. 
Lord, Sarnll .A., Jno. 
Randolph, ndm'r of. 
Lord, Sarah A., Jno. 
Randolph, adm'r of. 
Lord, Sarah .A. R., ad-
ministrator of. 
Lord Sterling ......... 
Lord Sterling, tmstees 
of the estate of Sarah 
.Aloxandcr, ~'idow of 
",..m . . Alexnndcr, lute. 
Lord, S. S., and others .. 
Lord, Wentworth ..... . 
Loring, Cornelia D .... . 
Lot·ing, Cornelia D .... . 
J.oring, George C .... .. 
Lorin~. Jncoll ........ . 
Loring, ,Jerome ....... . 
Lorin~ .• Tmwpl1 . ....... . 
Unitl'd States authoritiet~. 
:om1wnsation for cotton seized by 42 
UnitNl States authoritieA. 
Compon~ation for cotton sei:r.ed by 42 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 42 
United ~tatcs >~nthorities. 
Compensation for rotton seized by I 43 
United States authorities. 
Compt>nsationforcotton seized by I 43 
United Stn.tt>s authorities. 1 
Compensation for cotton seized by 44-
Unitecl States authorities. 
(See William Alexander.) 
Commutation pay and bounty land .I 33 
Fishing bounty. ............ .. .. .. 23 
Pension .............. .... ....... 17 
RecoverY of property sold by 41 
Unitccl Stntes authorities. 
Recovery of propertv sold by 41 
L-nited States autllorities. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 46 
by the Alabama. 
Pension ...... . ................... 22 
Indemnity for French spoliations 26 
prior to 1800. 
Tndemnity for lossoA sustained on 21 
Tremmry not~,;. 
I 
1 I Memorial... Finance; disch'd, 
& to Judiciary. 
25ll I 254 I Passed .......... 
2 MemoriaL ... .. ........ ...... .. 
Honse bill . . Commerce; disch., 
& to Judiciary. 
Petition . .. . Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition .. . . Judiciary ......... . . 
1 Senate bill . . 
3 1 Senate b~-- Ju~c~ary ... ..... . 
1 . Senate bilL. Jud1mary ........ . 
Petition .... Judiciary ........ . 
1 I Papers ..... . 
467 
House bill .. ! Rev. Claims . . · ..... ! Noamendmentl 421 I 364 
21 House bill . - ~ Commerce .... . •. ·1 No amendment, ...... , 231 
1 Petition . ... Pensions ...... .. ........................ ..... . 
2 Senate bill.. Claims... ......... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. 608 
Senate bill .. 608 
1 I Petition .... 1 Judiciary .......... . 
~ I ~~~~fo~i~-: : ~ .~~~~i-~~~::: :::::::I.~~~~~~-~~~~~~:::::: 1 .. ~~~. 
Petition .... Clailus .................................. , ...... ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
....•... Leave to withdraw. 























Petition··· ·! Pensions ..... ..... / ............... . 
Papers ..... . 
Petition ... . 
Lor\ng,:Mary R ...• ... . Pcnsifln ............ ···--· ....... . 41 2 
Loring,MaryR ...... .. Pen::~i.on . ................... ... . ... , 41 1 3 
Loring, Prudence C., I Pension ................... ....... ~6 1 
widow of N. Mouis. · 
Lorin~, W. \V"., and Compenilation for horses lost in 30 2 Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. 1 •••••••••••••••• , ••• --- , . --- •• ,. others. United State:> service. I Lorin~, \V. "W"., and \ InCJ·ea~<e of pay for service in 
1 
31 ... 
otlwrs. Oregon. I 
LOl<<',CatlH•rine ........ Penswn ..... . .................... 46 3 
Lot, Elizabt•th W ..... -I .Allowance of one yea.r·s salary of :n 1 i:l her late husbal!d, cousul of the 1 
Petition.- .. - ~ Milit~ry Affairs .. 
1
.-.- ..... ----.- · ···· ·· - · ·- · · ···- ·· ·- · · · · · · ·· · -
1 Senateb1ll .. PensiOns ..... .... .Amendment .. 889 2017 ................. . 
Memorial..- ~ l<'oreign Relations. Adverse.... . 90 . . . . . . Ordered to be 
United States. I 
Lot!, Enoch .•.......... , Compensation for services in Quar- 41 
termastcr's Department. 
printed. 
2 I Petition ... Claims ............ ! ... .... .... ·· ·· ·-~---- ...... Discharged ... . 
Lott, Robt>rt B., and Conihmation ofland claim ....... _, 25 
,John D. Ives. Memorial ... 
Lou bet, :Maria ........ . 
Loml, Eliphalet, and 
others. 
Lon(l, ::\(nry D .... .... . 
Louden, William ...... . 
Londerman, John, rep-
resentati~es of. 
Louden, DanielS ...•. . 
LoudeJl, W~ll~am ..•••.. 
Louden, William .. .... . 
Loudoun County, Vir-
ginia, citizens of. 
Loudoun County, Vir-
ginia, citizens of. 
Loudoun County, Vir-
ginia, loyal citizens of. 
LO"udoun County, Vir-
ginia, loyal citizens of. 
Loudoun County, Vir-








ginia, loyal citizens of. 
Loudotm County, Vir-
Wnia, overseers of 
the poor of. 
(See John B. Lomange, represent-
ative of.} 
Intet·position of government for I 16 
redress for seizure of their ship 
by the Russian Government. 
Pension .......................... 1 43 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pay as soldier in the United States 18 
Ar~y. 
4 PensiOn .................. .... ... - ~ 6 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension ..... ....... ............. . 44 
Compensation for property de- i:l9 
sttoyed by the Army of the 
United States. 
Compensation for propert.v de-l 39 
stroyed by the Army of the 
United States. 
Compensat-ion for property de-~40 
stroyed by United :5tates troops. 
Petition .... I Sec~etaryof State. 
1 I Petition .... , Pensions ......•. .. 
2 Senate bill. . Pensions ......... . 






Petition·--- ~ Claims ........... . 
Petition ..•. Claims ........•... Compensation for :groperty de- 41 stroyed by United States troops. 
Compem;ation for property de-
stroyed by United States troops. }411 2 
41 Compensation for property de-
stroyed by U1lited :5tat.es troops. 
Petition ... -I Claims ........... . 
Senate bill .. 
Compensation for p1·operty de- 42 
stroyed by United 8tatc::~ troops. 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by United :5tates tr·oops. 
Compensation for destruction of 42 
puor house by United States 
Army. 
Senate bill .. 
2 I Senate bill .. 
21 Petition .... 








Passed ......... . 
Passed .••...... : 
Leave to withdraw. 
For rep. of Secretary of 
State, see Doc. No. 
114. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw 
papers. 























.dl1Jhabeticallist of private olaims, 9·c.-Continued. 
lnimant . Xnturo Ol' oll,it•ct of claim. Q) l'l. before the Comnnttee to wh1ch 
8 ~ 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
~~ . HowlJroug:ht . . I 







giuia, loyal citi:Gon:; of. 




llrit•r, surYi\· ing 
uhild or. 
l .uuis, Ro:mlie .•.•••.... 
Louis, Rosalie ...... ... . 
Louise llome ......... . 
Louise Homo ..... .... . 
Louise Home ......... . 
ompensntiuu for }Jroperty de-~42 
t<troyed by United States t1·oop:;. 
ompcusation tor property dt.>· 43 
t~ti'O_v«.>d by order of Gen'. Ph. 
Sheridan, U. S. A. 
44 1 'ompeus1ttiou for pt·oporLy de-
,;trontl by order of Gen. l'h. 
l::ihei·idno, U.S. A. 
ompens:ttiou for damages to the 
schooner C. an<l C. 13rooks. 
J~sno of certain laud l:!Crip claimed 
by her fatht•r . 
45 1 
35 
Pen11ion .... ...... . ... .........•.. 46 
Pension ............. . ...... ...... 46 
Reruission of taxes................ 45 
Remi:s8iun of taxt•8. ............... 45 
ompensatiun for improvements 40 
and damages. 
Louise llorue ........ .. ' Vompensation for imJlrovements 41l 
and dama~es. 
Louisiana, citizens of Rt•pa.ymeutot'money for construct- 27 
Carroll Parhdl. I ing levee on public lauds. 
l .ouisiana, State of ..... j Ptt~·meutofbalnncefor a regiment 27 
of \'oluuteen! in Seminole war. 
I,ouisiaua, legislature of Reyaymrut of money advanced 29 
1 for public st»n·ice iR Texa-s. 
LoniE~inun, St. Mnry, St. Rep1tyment of mnney for land 30 
.Martiu, Lnfttyette, reeords of Attakapas district. 
nnrl \rt•rmillion, 11ar- ~ 
i~hc::~ of. 
r.ouitlinna volunteers, Indemnity for losses by shipwl'eck. 
rep;imllnt of. 
Loml'iana Yolunteers, Indemnity for losses by shipWJ.·eck. 
re~imt•nt of. 
T.ouis,·illa Baptist. Or- j Indemnity for money lost in the 
phans' Ilome. ru:\il. 
T.ouis,·il\t' l~apti !\t Or- · Indemnity for money lost in the 





Senate bilL. Claims .... ........ ! Noamendment ...... . 850 Passed .......... I Approved Jan. 23, 1873. 
Senate bilL. ! Claims ............ ! Noamendment 99 48 
1 I Senate bilL . I Claims ...... , ..... Adverse .. : ... 460 56 ....... . ........... 
21 House joint I Claims ............................ ...... ... 106 
resolution. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands .... . No amendment 504 I Passed .......... ! Approved JuneS, 1858. 
2 1 House bill .. P ensions ... . ...... ~ Adverse...... 678 1 4887 1 Indef. postponed 
a House bill . . P ensions . ......... Amendment . . 781 4!!87 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 26, 1881. 
3 Senate bill . . Dist. of Columbia. No amendment . . . . . . 1613 Passed...... . . . . . 
3 House bip. ..... _ ........... ... :.. .. . . • .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 6!64 Passed ........ ..1 Approved Feb. 21, 1879. 
2 Senate b1ll .. D1st. ofColumbm . ...................... 1148 
··--··--·-·:··1····-----··-··----·· i: ...... .......... l ........... .. 
2 Petition .... . Pu:;~cfoc~~:U~~s ., ..•............ . ..•............•.. ·----- ..... . 
2 1 Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs .. Noamendment, ...... l 57 1 Passed ........ .. \ Approved.A.ug29,1842. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Resolution .. , Military Affairs .. ............ . .... ....... ..... .. 
Resolutionofl Public Lands ... .. 
legislature. 
1 Memorial ... Military Affairs ... 
..... . Memorial ... Military Affairs .. Agreed to ...... \ MS. rep., Feb. 10, 1852 . 
1 Senate bill .. Finance ........... 259 Passed ......... . 























Louisville Transfer Refund of tax illegally collect~u . . 44 2 Senate bill .. / Claims ............ ~ --------········(···-~1182, ................. , Company. 
Refund of ta,x illegally collected .. 45 1 Senate bilL. Claims............ .... .• . ... . . . .. . ... ... 173 .......•.•........ Louisville Transfer 
Company. 
Balance due for transportation of 45 2 Petition .... J_.oniSYille UUCJ Jaffer-
sonville Feny Co. troops, &c. 
45 2 Sonate blll .. l Claim•--------···· ~ Advorne -····- ~ 451 I 786 I .. ouisville and J e.tfer- Balance due for transportation of 
sunville Ferry Co. troop~:~, &c. 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ...............•..••..••.......... 1047 1 .. oui$ville and J after- Compensation for property taken 46 
son Co. Association. for the use of the Army. 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .................................. 1 1251 , .................. Louisville nnd Jetler- Compensation for property taken 46 
son Co. :Mechanical f01 the uso of the Army. 
and Agricultural As-
sociation. 
2 Senate bill .. Finance.·.·· ..•................. ·-· ~ ·-----Lonisrule, Cincinnati, To refund internal revenue taxes 46 1605 
aml Lexington Rail- to. 
~ road Company. 
Arrears of pension ............... 34 1 Petition; S. 345 Passed ....•••••. .A. pproved .A. ug.18, 1856. ~ Lounsbury, Nathan M. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... w bill. 
'"3 Loup, Mary .........••. Pension ........................... 89 2 Petition .... Pensions ... . ...... Adverse ...... ......... .......... 
--·····-····-··-·· Love, Alexander ....... Confirmation of land title ......... 21 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment . ......... 165 Passed .......... .A.pprovedMay29, 1830. 0 Love, George .... . ..•. Repayment of money advanced as 18 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment . ......... 329 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. ~ paymaster. 
1 Petition ... . Claims ............ ""d Love, Hiram W........ Compensation for cotton destroyed 41 ••a.•·-·· ··· ··-·· ......... .......... 
---·--··--··--·--· by Onited States troops. ::0 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... Leave to withdraw. ~ Love, Hiram W. . . . . • . . Compensation for cotton destroyed 41 .......... ......... ................................ ~ by United States troops. 
3 Senate joint Claims ............ ::>-Love, Hiram W........ Compensation for cotton destroyed 41 ............................... ............ 282 . --- .. -... ~ -....... -.... -
'"3 b.v Onited States troops. resolution. tr.J Love, Hiram W........ Compensation for cotton destroyed 42 1 :senate bill .. Claims .........••. ............................ ............ 302 . ............................. by United States tooops. 0 Lo,e, Hiram W........ Compensation for cotton destroyed 43 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... 55 398 Passecl .......... Recommitted. ~ by United States troops. 
' 
::>-Love, Hiram W....... . Compensation for cotton destroyed 43 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... 656 1302 ............................... ~ by United States troops. ~ Lo,e, Hiram W........ Compensation for cotton destroyed 45 2 Certain pa- ..................................... .................... ... .. ....... .. ......... ~ .... -........... ----.......... Leave to withdraw. w by United StateB troops. pers. 
Love, Hiram W ..... - . . Compensation for cotton destroyed 45 2 Senate bill .. tClaims ........... ........................... ............ 438 . ........ by United States troops. 
Lo>e, James, heir of Commutation pay and widow's 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... , ................ , ...... , .•••.. , .................. 
Dr. John Love. kension due for his services in 
evolutionary war. 
Lo,e, James, heir of Commutation pay ancl widow's 34 3 ::::~,~:--:~:~~~~:. ~ ~-~ -~ :~~~-~J: ::::: ...... .............................. Leave to witbdr:J;w, Dr. John Love. kension due for his services in Dec. 8, 1856. evolutionary war. Love, James W ........ Compensation ' for money-order 44 1 3490 Passell .....•••.. Became a law without funds de~:~troyed by the burning Post-Roads. President's approval. 
of the mail-boat Pat Rogers. 
Love, John, legal rep-~ Pension for services of ancestor 35 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims .•.... ......................... ............ .... · ..... .. ................... -- ........... )--l resentative of. in Revolutionary war. 
0 Love, Mary............ C~mpensation for military serv- 42 2 House bill .. Claims ............ ......................... ............ 2893 . ......................... <:£> 1C68. ~ 
Alphabet-ical list of p 1·ivate olairns, 4-c.-Continued. 
'lnimnut. Naturo or objert of claim. 
~ . Howbrougbt l . I t 8 ~ § before the i Commtt~etow.hich . N ature of r e- ~ ;c ~~~~~s~~~:fe~f Remarks. ~ -~ Senato. referred. \ port . 'S 'S 
0 ~ • • 
o w. I 0 0 -----------·~1 ~ ~ 
Love, Mnry ------ . . . .. . 
Lo,·c, On,rtou ........ . 
Lo,·c, Robert ...... . 
Lo,·e, ::3nnuwl M., IWd 
Antln•" J. Johnson. 
Lonl, Sruuul'l :u .. and 
A.udrew J. Johnson. 
Lo~ e. Thomas, by sou (,eor)!t'. 
Lon>. Thomas, by son 
<.Teorge. 
Compensation for military serv- , 42 
ices. 
'ompensation for slaves forcibly 33 
st•izcd autl tarried away from 
within the Chickasaw country. 
. Arre:ll'l:! of pension .. .............. 1 43 
ompen:mtion for horses lost in 25 
tho pnblio sorvice. 
Conqwnsation for horses lost in 26 
the pn blic sen·ice. 
Compt>nSlttion for services as ~:~ur­
geon tluriltg ReYolutionary war. 
16 
16 Compensation for RE'rdccs as sur-
p:eon during Revolutionary war. 
Indemnity for property destt·oyed I 35 
by t be enemy in 1812. 
Lo\'l~joy•1 lleury, heir-
n.t-ln.w of Joshua 
Lowjoy. 
Lovejo\·,'Joshna,Sarah I Indemnity for property destroyed I 35 
Lovjoy, willow of, by the enemy in 1812. 
and .Henry LoYcjoy, 
heir of. 
LoveJoy, Sarnh, widow Inclemnity for propert,y destroyed I 35 
of .roshua Lon•joy. by tlw t>ut>ruy in 1812. 
20 Lon~ll'ss, :Mary, and Grant of land 
:Mary ..1.nn Bond. 
Lo,·eloss, Thomas, and Transfer of certain Treasury 45 
other:;, assignees of. dmfts. 
LoYolcl:ls, Thomm;, and Trnu;;fer of certain Treasury 45 
others, assi,!Dlt'cs of. draft~:~. 
Loveless, Thomas, and Transfer of certain Troasury 46 
others, aRsi~U('CS of. dnlt'ts. 
I.oYelt•ss, Thomas, and Transfer of certain Treasury 46 
otllN'S, assignees of. dmft:~. 
LoYoll, llanisl3 ----·-- ronsion .... .. .. . ... . .............. 44 
LoYell, .HmTis B ....... I>ensiou. ___ _ .... .. . . ------ . .... ... 44 
Lowll, Margaret J . . Additional pension .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
L0\'1'11, R~~e.rt, ho.irs~f. 1 Arrent'S ofpayand c~mmutation .. ?8 Lon•ll, \'i ilho.m l::l., m Increased compensatLOn . • . . . . . . . . 34 behalf of seamen I I ,.,_eo.rching for Dr. , , ]..,:\11('. 
2 
2 
H ousebill .. , Claims .. . ......... , Noamendmentl 271,2893 
Docs. ; rep't ... . .... .... ... ... .. BilL... ... . .. . 295 390 
from Com. 
Ind. Affs. 
Senate bill .. Pension s . . . .. . ... .. - - .. -- .. - - .. - · · · ·· · · ·1 700 
Senate bilL . Claims ..... . ... .. . Amendment. . . ... .. 193 
Documents . Claims . . . .. - ----- · Bill .. . .. --- - ·- . ••••. 226 
Petition . . . . Claims ............ A dverse . . . . . . 107 
Petition .... Clailns .. .... ...... Adverse .... . . 24 
Passed .•• . --- - - -~ Became a law without 
Pr .. sident's a proval. 
Passed. .... . .... R eferred by ;£ouse of 
R epres. to Court of 
Claims. 
Discharged ... . . 
A greed to .••... 
Agreed to · ...•.. 
:::::::. :-_: :: :: ::::::::::: i ::-:::--:::-:: I :::::: ~ --:::: 1-: :-:::-:::::::::-
Petition .. . . , Claims . .. .. . ..• ... , . ..... .... ...... 
1 
... . .. 
1
. - - . . -
House bill . . P ublic L ands . . . . . .Amendment . . . . . . . . 50 .Approved .Apr. 17,1828. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 1 Petition-- -- ~ P ension s .. .... ... . ---···-----·· · - - ...... 
1 
. . ......... . . . 
1 House bill . . P ensions. ......... No amendment 492 1236 Passed.......... .Approved .Aug. 15,1876. 
2 H ouse bill .. P en sions .......... .Adverse ..... . 506 2791 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune 19,18i8. 
1 Petition . . .. Rev. Claims . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 310 . . . . . . Agreed to ..... . 
1 Petition .••. 
1 
Naval .Affairs ..... R epo_rt&reso- 242
1 
























others, on expedition 
insearchofDr. Kane. 
LoYell, William F ..... . 
LoYely, Percis .......•. 
Lovewell, Robert ..... . 
Low, .Andrew, &. Co ... . 
Low, .Andrew, &. Co ... . 
Low, Christiana . ...... . 
Low, Daniel, & Charles 
F. Moulton. 
Low, .James .....•.•.... 
Extra compensation 
Payment of officers anrl seamen in 
s'earch of Dr. Kane, the same as 
that allowed to those in the ex-




:!!~:t.-~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~-I :~ 
Remission of duties on goods de- 16 
stroyed by fu·e. 
Re1ease from the payment- of cer- 18 
taiu custom-house bonds. 
Pension ..................... ...... 27 
Repa:vmentofmoneypaidforpub- 27 
lie 1ands. 
Pension . ..•.... .......... .••••.... 28 
Low, .James ............ Pension ........................... 129 
Low, .James W . . - .. -.. C~mpe~sation for capture of Brit- 28 
l&h pnvate armed schooner .Ann. 
Low, .James W- .. -.---. C~mpe!!sation for capture of Brit- 28 
1sh pnYate armed schooner .Ann. 
Low, .James W ....... -. C~mpe!!sation for capture of Brit- 31 
1shpnvate armed schooner .Ann. 
Low, .James W......... C~mpe!!sation for captme of Brit- 32 
1shpnvatearmedschooner .Ann. 
Low, .James W......... Compensation for capture of Brit- 33 
ish pri vatearmed schooner .Ann. f~;: ~~~::::::::::::: ~:~:t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~* 
Low, .John, and others.. Pre-emption right................. 28 
Low, Matthew......... Co!l1pensation for services as a 40 
spy. 
Low, Taylor & Co ...... _Return of duties .. ....... ... ...... 26 
Low, Taylor & Co .•. •.. Return of duties . ................ 31 
Low, William W ....... .Arrears of pay for naval services .. 41 
Low, William W ..•. .•. .Arrears of pay for naval services .. 42 
Low, William W....... .Arrears of pay for naval services.. 43 
Lowden, John........ Repayment of export bond........ 16 
Lowe, .Adolph L.. .• . . . Bounty as sailor.................. 41 
Lowe, Caleb . . . . . . . . • • . Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by the French prior to 
1801. 
Lowe, Enos ..•.......•. I Compensation for services as re- I 43 
ceiver of land-office at Council 
Blu;ft:S, Iowa. 
1 I Papm• =d I N aYal A/fair, ...• ·1 Rop 't and j 'nt 1 101 1 ~0 I l'asse.q .•••••.... petition. resolution. 
1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... .Joint resolu- / ...... / 42 
· tion. 
2 I House bill .. 
1 
Public Lauds . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 541 Passed. . . . . . • • • . .Approved Mar. 3, 1831. 
Petition .... Military .Affairs ..... .......................... Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... Finance ...... , .... .Adverse...... 52 ...... Recommitted See bill No. 257, ap-
with instruc- proved .Aprilll, 1820. 
, ti~L 
Petition .... Finance ........... .Adverse ............ ----·· Laidonthetable. MS. rep., Mar.16, 1824. 
2 J Ho~s~ bill . . Pens!ons.......... No amendment . . . . . . 268 Passed . ...... . ... .Approved A.ug. 23,1842. 
2 Pet1t10n .... PubhcLands . .... .Adverse...... 80 ...... .Agreedto .•••••. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .•.. 
Petition .... 
Pensions; dis., & 
to N a val.AB:airs. 
Pensions; dis., & 
to Naval .Affairs. 
Bill ..•••••.... 142 85 I Passed .......... I .Approved .Aug. 4, 1846. 
Commerce; dis.,& 
, to .Judiciary. 
2 i Petition ... --~·--··· .......... ·---~- .... ········--·~------~------~·-···· ......... ---1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill . . Commerce . . . .. . • . No amendment· . • • • • . 287 , ................. . 
Petition .. .. Naval .Affairs... .. Bill .. • • . . .. . . . .. . . . . 119 Passed ......... . 
Petit.ion_ .... Nav~l .Affairs ..••. Bill........... . . .. . . 143 Passed .......... , A.pproved.July29, 1854. 
2
1 
House bill .. Penswns ...•.•..•. .Amendment .............. Passed .....•.••. .Approved Mar. 3,1817. ~ ~:~m~~ :::: ~~t~l~n:la~;ii;::: :~ :::::: :~:::::::: :::::: :::::: ms_c_~~~~~~-::::: . 
2 Senate bilL . Foreign Relations. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 535 Passed ......... . 
1 House bill .. 
. . Petition ... . 22 I Indef. post~oned 
2 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 P etition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
. .....•.••••. , Discharged ..... 

























Lowt~, .Tomes . ......... . 
Lowe, James R ....... . 
],owr, :\Iary A . ..... : .. 
Low I.', Mnry E ........ . 
J.owe, Philip, heirs of .. 
Lm>e, Philip, heirs of .. 
J.owe, Samu«:'l _\. ...... . 
J.owt~, Samuel A . ..... . 
Lowe, Samuel A ..••..• 
Lowe, Snmud A ..•.•.. 
Lowe, Snmnel.A ...•... 
Lowe, Samuel A ...... . 
Lowe, Theodore ....... . 
Lowe, W. \Y., et al ...•. 
Lo,;<'ll, Abner, and 
othl"rs. 
Lower, Ilarlmnu . ..... . 
Lowery, John H ....... . 
Alphabetical list of pl'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nature or objrct of claim. 
GI'!mt of land ............. . ..... .. 
Compensation for losses and ex-
:p«:'use incurred in consular serv-
tct•. 
I ~ 
I ~ 18 
25 
40 
PNtsion ........................... 43 
Pemo~ion. .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 45 
Commutation pay, and losses by 22 
dt'pr«:'C'iation of currency. 
Commutation pay, and losses by 23 
depreciation of currency. 
Compensation for superintend- I 34 
l'nce of printing the laws of 1 
Kansas. 
Compensation for services as su- I 42 
Jlerintenclent aml commissioner 
oflaws, anrl for copyinl!: laws of 
Kansas. 
Compensation for services as su- I 45 
pN intendant and commissioner 
of laws, and for copying laws of 
Kansas. 
Compensation for services as sn- I 46 
Jlerintemlent and commissioner 
of lnws, and for copying laws of 
Kansa8. 
Compensation for services as su- I 46 
pel'intendent anu commissioner 
of laws. 
Compensation for services as su- I 46 
perintendent and commissioner 
oflaws. 
Pension .......................... 44 
Jompensation for extra labor and 46 
material. 
For fishing bounty, SC'hooner 27 
William. 
Pen8ion ........................... 21 
Compensation for lo8ses sustained 46 
by Indian depredations. 
How. brought Committee to whicJ Nature of re-
·I before the referred. I port. Senate. 
~ 
r:n 
.., House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 ~ House bill .. 
2 I Petition .... 




0 s ~ j How cli~osed of 1 ct> ..0 ... 
..... 
..... 0 in the ena,te . 0 
0 0 
z z 
1 I Potiti= ····1 Claim• .•. .. . .1 ········· ······1·· ·1···· ~ ·· ........ ······1 
Senate bill .. , Claims ............ l· ............. .. 1 ...... 1 1675 
1 I Senato bill .. : Chtims ............ : ..................... .. 364 
2 I Petition ... .I Claims ........... _!. Bill ........... I 644 364 
Senate bilL. ! Committee of 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 364 
Whole. 




.... .. 3 Senate bill.. Judiciary......... .. . . . . ..••.•.... .. .. .. 1948 
House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 145 580 
1 \ House bill . ·I Pensions ......... ·I Amendment . ·\-- .... I 72 





Leave to withdraw. 





















J,ow<'I'.), Lucy, Stephen 
Krebe, and others. 
Lowery, Samuel ....•.. 
Lowery, Samuel ..... . . 
Lowery, S. R and R. M 
(Industrial .Acad-
emy). 
Lowman, Emory ...... . 
Lowr;y, R. B., J. H. Car-
ter in behalf of. 
Lowr.v, R B., J. H. Car-
ter in behalf of. 
Lowry, R .r. ......... .. 
Lowry, Robert ........ . 
Lowry, Robert ........ . 
Lowry, Robert ........ . 
Lowry, Robert ........ . 
Lowry. Robert ........ . 
Lowrv, S. B., Barnard 
Knowlton, adminis-
trator of. 
Lowrv, Thomas ......•. 
Lowry, William .....•.. 
Loy, .Adaline P ......••. 
Loy, Arlaline P ........ . 
Loyd, Mary, widow. of 
John Loyd. 
Loyd, R. W ............ . 
Loyless, R. J., and 
others. 
Loyless, R. J., and 
others. 
J,uras, Benjamin L ..... 
Lucas, Charl~>s, legal 
representatives of. 
Lucas, Charles, legal 
reprel:!entatives of. 
Lucas, Daniel ......... . 
Lucas, Daniel ......... . 
Other lands than those to which 35 
they were entitled under treaty 1 
of September 15,1830, with tlie 
Cherokees. 
Compe11Sation for services as 45 
chaplain. 
Compensation for services as 45 
chaplain. 
Endowment • • • .. • . • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 
I 
Pension ....... .... . --·····- .... -·· 14 I 
35 Difference of pay between master 
and lieutenant in the Navy. 
Difiel'ence of pay between master 35 
and lieutenant in the Navy. 
Pension. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 14 
Compensation for property de- 41 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for prop~rty de- 42 
stroyed by United i::ltH,tes troops. 
Compensation for property de· 42 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for property de- 44 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compensation for carrying maiL.. 40 
Pension. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 46 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior w 1800. 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pension........................... 45 
Rethnding of moneys withheld by 36 
tho .Auditor of the Post-Office 
Department. 
~~!~~~~;ti~~- f~~ · p~-~:;i-si~~~- ~~d ·1 ~~ 
clothing furnished Cherokee In-
dians. 
Compensation for provisions and I 29 
clothing furnished Cherokee In-
dians. 
~~:~~,::a;;o~·o;i;.;.·.;;,;;i,; :::::::: :ll: 
Confirmation ofland title ... .. ..... 34 
Pension .................. -....• · -1 36 
Pension .......................... 39 
1 Petition .... 
,I Pot;tion .•.. 
Senate bilL. 
Senate bilL. 
Iruliatt A.Jr.m •.••• l ....... . . ___ . ··r ···:······· 





Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... I 43S 1120 
.Education and Adverse ...... ! ...... 12S5 
Labor. · 
House bill .. Militia............ No amendment .•.•.• , ....•. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse...... 142 
2 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse .•. ... 142 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ...... .. 
2 Petition .... Claims ........... . 
1 I P etition .•.. I Claims .......... .. 
2 I Petition .... Claims ............ BilL.......... 113 1 929 
Petition .. . . Claims............ Bill..... . . • . .. 414 890 
1., Petition .... Claims ............ .Adverse .••••. · 377 
2 Petition . • • . Post-Offices and .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .... , ...••. 
Post-Roads. 
2 House bill .. , Pensions .......... 1 Adverse .... .. 
1 Petition .. .. Select .......... .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 . Senate bill .. 
583 
3 I Senate bill .. , Pensions .......... , .............. -- 1· .... -11596 
2 House bill . . Indian .Affairs . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 553 
Discharged .••.. 
Approved Apr. 30,1S16. 
Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
2 
Hon•e bill .. I Indian Affain •... 1 Noamendmentl •...• 1 .::·.~~~~~~:::::::::: 1 App,oved M.,. 3,184: 
1 Petition . • • . Pen•ioD, . . . . . . . . . Advone ..... ·1 442 1 Memorial... Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 1SS 
3 Memorial . . . Priv. Land Claims. Report ancl bill Iss· 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions ......................... '1' ..... 
1 House bill .. Pe:q.sions .......... Amendmel!-t ........ 
334 ........ 
334 Passed .... ······1 Approved Feb. 3,1S57. 























A llJlwbetical 1 isl of 1JJ•ivate claiws, g·c.-Continuecl. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. R emarks. ~ -~ Senate. I referred. port. 
Lucns, El~1:1~- •••••. • j Pension .. -.-:.- .-_-__ - _-_-__ - _-_-__ - _-_-_-_.-.-. -.. - .1 24 1 Ho~s~ bill . . Pe~sions.......... No amendment ...... ~~ Passed .......... IApproved.June 28,1836. 
Lucns, Ebzaboth . ...... 
1 
Compensntwn for property taken 44 2 Pet1t10n .... Clam.ts ............ Adverse ...... 640 ..... . 
by Uuiled i::itatcs troops. 
Lucas, Gt•or~ro..... .. .. Pension .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 21 1 House bill .. Pensions . . .. . .. .. Amendment . . .. .. .. 72 
l,m•ns, ill'lll'.)', and...\.. Compensatiouforwna:onandtoam 25 3 Petition .... Military Affairs ............................ .. 
P. King. ~~·~:~i~~~ into the United States 
I.-ucus, ll()nry, nncl ...\.. 1 Compensation for wagon nncl team ' 26 
r. Kin!!;. }ll'eS~ed into the United States I 
ISCl'\'lCll. 
I 






Approved May 20, 1830. 
Included in "Act for. 
r elief of Chastelain 
and Ponvert, and for 
other purposes," ap-
proved .July 21,1840. 
Lucas. I:matiu~. and Compensation as watchman of 
1
24 1 2 
Thomas S. Hin~('y. I southWl'St executive building. 
Lucus, Ignatius, nml Comprnsation as wa-tchman . of 25 2 
Petition ..•. 
1 
Dist. Columbia . • .. 
1 
.... . 
Petition .... Na.valA:ffairs .... .... . .... . Discharged . .... I L eave to withdraw. 
Tb.omas S. Bingey. southwest executivo building. 
Lucas, Ignatius, ancl 
1 
Compensation for extra services 34 
others. in Navy Department. 
Lueas, Ignatius, antl Compensation as day watchman 35 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs .... . 
P etition . ... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
------ ·~ ------ ~ -----······--··--· i . 
others. in tho Ntwy Department. 
I.ucas, Ignatius, and Compensation as day \Yatchman 35 I 2 ' Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... 
otht•rs. iu the Navy Department. 
173 .••••. 
1
1 ................ --I Leave tow it h draw , 
I .June 14, 1858. 173 ...... Recommitted . .. 
Luca~, I., and others ... Compensation forextr::tservices as 33 Petition .... I Naval .Affairs ..•• o 
watchman m Navy Department. 
Compensation for property taken 44 1 21 Petition .... , Claims .. ... ...... · ! Adverse .... .. 
by United States troops. 
Lucas, Richard .. . .. . .. Pension, an_d for horse lost in mili- 25 2 Petition .. . . Claims .... .. .... -- I· ............. -- 1-- .. --1-- .. -- I Discharged .... . 
I tary sen·10e. 
Lucas, Mary 
~~6~:: ~~t~~t ~~~:::::: I ~~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~! 
Lucas, Robert . ........ Pension ................. .' ......... 25 
Lucas, Robt•rt ......... Pension ...................... ... .. 26 
Lucas, Siruon .. .. .. .. .. Pension........................... 24 
Lucas, Thomas .. . .. . .. Pem:lion ........................... I 15 
Lucas, Thomas ... . .... I Compensation for Revolutionary 120 
ser,·ices and sacr·itices. 
I.ucas, Thoma~. hl'irs Compensation for Revolutionary 25 
of. services and sacdfices. 
2 House b ill .. P ensions...... .. .. Adverse ------ ------ 5531.-- · · ·-- · -- ·---- · · 
1 House bill . . P ensions ......... 0 Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 413 Indef. postponed 
2 House bill .. P en sions . ......... Adverse.. .... ...... 203 ..... . ........... . 
1 House bill . . P ensions ..... ·. . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 570 240 Indef. postponed 
2 P etition .... R ev. Claims; dis., ............................ Discharged ... .. 
and t-o Pensions. 
2 R esolution.. Pensions ........ .. 
2 I Petit-ion .... I Pens:ons ........ .. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Rev. Cla-ims ....... 
Amendment to 

























Luca~, Thomas ...•..... 
Lucas, ThomaR ........ . 
Lucas, Thomas ....... . . 
Lucas, Thomas ....... . 
Luce, J obn E ......... . 
Luckett, Craven P.,and 
William Reynolds. 
Luckett, E . E., and G. 
B. Tyler. 
Luckett, E. E., and G. 
E. Tyler. 
Luckett, E. E., and G. 
E. Trl .. r. 
Luckett, Elisha M ..... 
Luckett, Elisha M ..•.. 
Luckett, Elisha M .... . 
Luckett, Elisha M .... . 
Compensation for constructiug 1 4:5 
t:~ewer in Washington, D. C. 
45 Compensation for con>~tructing 
sewer in Washington, D. C. 
Compensation for constrncti11g I 46 
~<ewer in Washington, D. C. 
46 Compensation for constructing 
sewer in Washington. D. C. 
Repayment of e~-penses of a suit 1 30 
:Lgain~>t b:im. 
Compensation for bringing report 18 
of Florida commissioners to 
Washington. 
Retur·n of revenue tax wrongfully 
colle<>ted. 
43 
Retnrn ot revenue tax wrongfully 
collected. 
44 
Return of revenue tax wrongfttlly 
collected. 
44 
Pension .............. __ ...... .... . 45 
P ension .... _ .................••.. _ 45 
Pension ..................•.. . .... 46 
Pension .............. .. .... _ ..... . 46 
2 1 Selillio bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
















Passed .......... I Approved J une10, 1~80. 
2 I House bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment! ...... I 313 I Passed .•....... I Approvetl Mar. 3, 1825. 
1 Petition .... Claims ..........•. :Sill .••. ··••••· 382 844 Passed ..•..••••. 
1 Petition .... Claims ........ .... :Sill ......••••• .. ........ 489 Passed .......... Returned by President 
1 Senate bill .. with objections. Message referred .............................. ........... 489 .. ............................. Passed both houses by to Claims. two-thirds vote. 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ........... . ....... ... ... 
. ............ ................................. 3 Petition .... Pensions .....••••. Adverse .•.•.. 633 ............. .. ................................. 
-2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ........................... .. ........... 
. ................................. 2 
Luco, Juan Manuel, 
and .J os6 Landro 
Luco. 
Permission to file evidence of title 
to land in California with com-
missiont~rs for set-tling land 
Senate bill .. Pensions ......... 
33 - .. - Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. 
Adverse ...... 431 1216 Indef. postponed 
:Sill .•.... -···· 209 330 Passed ..•......• .Afta~;~~!~£lJ:~~~4; 
Lucy Thom})SOll, ship, 




chtims in that State. 
Compensation for saving: United 
States soldiers from the wreck 
of the bark KUby. 
Bounty-land ... _. ~ ...•••.......... 
Ludington, Samuel C ........•.••.•• 
Ludill!rton, Samuel C ........ • .......... ................... . Luillo~, Daniel, heir of. Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Ludlow, Gulian, and Debentures for payment of draw-
others. backs of duties on goods ex-
ported to New Orleans. 








Ludlow, William D ... . 
Ludlow, William D ... . 
Ludlum, Geo.,widow of. 
Lud wigs on, Ludwig .... 
lease from mail contract. 
Extension of patent .. ~ .........••. 1 42 
Extension of patent ......... _..... 42 
Bounty land . _..... ..... . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Authoritr to remove slaves from 23 
I 
St. Cro1x. 
Luettwitz, A. H. von. .. Reappointment and back pay as 42 lieutenant. 
Luett"Witz, .A. H. von . . . RPappointment and back pay as I 42 
lieutenant. 
2 I Memorial ... I Military Affairs_ .. Adverse ...... 289 ............. 
3 Petition .... 
2 Papers ..... 
2 Papers: .... 
Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
3 1 Senate bill .. 3 Petition _ ... 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
3 I Senate bill .. 
Military Affairs ... # ............ . .............................. ............ 
Claims ............ .............................. ............ .. .......... 
. ................................. 
............. ................. 
Select ...... .. .... :Sill ........... 44 101 
Finance ..•....••. Amendment .. ............ 232 
Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Patents . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1334 
Patents........... :Sill..·... . .• • . 341 1478 
Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 51 
Commerce; disc'd, ....••. .............••...... 
and to .Judiciary. 




.. ............................ .. . Leave to withdraw . 
.. .......................... ........ 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
Passed ......... ,Approved Feb. 21, 1873. 
Passed ... -....... Approved.June18, 1834. 
Discharged ..•.. 
Senate bilL.! Military Affairs ... 1 Amendments . ..•.... 
I 
























.Alpllabetioal list of prirate olaims, 4'·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
-------------------1 
Lm•ttwit z, A. II. von .. .I Reappointment and back pay as 
I lieutt>nnut. l.n('lltwit?., .A. H . von . .. To promote and retire on account 
of wounds. 
Lnk\l, Charles .J.. . •••••• Comp(lnsation for property taken 
by truited States Government. 
Lnkt•tlS, Clemt~nt L. , Renmnl'ration forlosses by failure 
and llngb .Maxwell. of tho government to fulfill a 
contract. 
Lukt•ns. C. L., and H. Compensation for alleged failure 
~la).. woll. of :rovernment to fulfill a con-
tract. 
J,ukl'nil, ClC'mt~nt L., Remuneration for losses by failure 
and llugh Maxwell. of tho government to ftllfill a 
, . I co~tmct. 
Lull, T•annte ........... Penswn ......................... .. 
i:::::: !~~~~!: :::::::::::1 ~:~:l~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Lull, Fanuit> .. . . . .. .. .. PL•nsioo . .......... .. 
Lull, HarYey........... Extension of patent. 
J, ull , Hat"l'ey . ......... . 
Lull, l::ian· oy ......... .. 
Lnll,Henr.> .. ....... .. 
Lumphn,y, Oliver ..... . 
Extension of patent. 
Extension of paton t ...........•••. 
Extension of patNtt . ...... . ...... . 
Payment as first lieutenant of cay. 
RUT. 
J,umphre~-. Oliver ...... To be placed on the retil:ed list of 
tho Armv. 
Lumstlen, Elsie Ann, Compensation for materials taken 
athuilJistratl'i'C o t' I antl usrd by United States au-
~Intthew Lawton. thorities. 
Lumsden, El~io Ann, Cot1111ensation for materials taken 
ndruinh-;tratrix of nml used by 'C'nited States an-
l\latthew Lawton. tluttities. 
Lund, Da ,;d, heir et'.... Pension ......... . ............... . 
Lumlller>, Gn~taYe A .. Intren!'le of pension .............. . 
I.nuuey, 1fbomas . ...... Pt'n!lion . . .......... . },unney, Thoma~ ...... Pension ...... ................... .. 
Lumlt>j'R l'rc~k . \\. Compe11!'!ation for property de-
Y!\., Prel:ll>ytt•l'ian troyetl by l<'ecll:'ral tmops . 
Churd1 
. I ~ ....: 
"' Howbroucrht P. :;:::: ~ s:l before the Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ..c I How disposed of 
t.o -~ Senate. I referred. port. ~ ~ in the l:;enate. 
§ ~ 0 0 
0 U2 ~ ~ 
Remarks. 
~ Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... 1634 
~ 





Senate ~ill .. l M~tary~airs ... , ................ , ...... , 629 
House bill .. Clarms; d1s., and .. .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . .. . .. 4837 
to :Military Affairs. Poti~on .•.. Cl•imo ......••.•.. / Adv&•e ···--l ·---!--- .. . 
Petition .... ' Claims .......•.... 
1
1 ...................... ! ...... 
1 
.................. 1 Leave to withdraw, 
Petition .... ~ .................................. ) ...... ! ........................ Le::::: :;t::~aw. 
Senatebill .. 1 Pensions .......... ! ..................... . 
~ 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ..... . 176 132 
45 3 Petition . . .. Pensions. . . . . .. . . . . .......................... . 






Senate bill Patents........... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 1051 Indef. postponed Recommitted. 
&petition. 
Papers ....................................................................... Leave to withdraw. 
Papers ..... Patents ........... No amendment 160 608 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 29,1876. 




House bill .. Military Affairs No amendment ...... 1137 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
and Militia. I 
Petitions ... Pensions: Mili- ...........•................ Discharged ..••. 
tary Affairs. 
Sanate bilL. .................................... , ...... 1096 Laid on table ... . 
42 I 1 1 Papers ..... ! .................... ! ............... . ! ..... 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdmw. 
32 r -- ~ Potition .•. -[ P•noion• ...•....•. [ Adve>>O ....•. f •••••• [ •••••• [ Agreod to .•••.•. [ MS. repm<, Ap,.l,l852. 
iH 1 Petition .... - · 
42 2 House bill .. 
42 a House bill . -I ~~D:sions ......... ·I No amendment.! 390 I 2520 I Passed ...... ... -I A pproy~<l. 























Luuuey 's Cre\,k, \'{. 
Ya., l'ret!l>.)'toriau 
Church. 
Lunt, Nathan, heirs of. 
Lurkins, William ..... . 
Lusby, James H., and 
otlwrs. 
Lutih, Stephen, widow 
of. 
Lusk, Hugh ......... .. 
Lusky, Johanna .... ... . 
Lusky, Johanna . ...... . 
Lusky, Johanna ....... . 
Luster, Clinton, and 
others. 
Luth, Christian ....... . 
Luthnr, Moll,v- ..•... ... . 
Luther, Mollv . ........ . 
Luther, Siililey P .. .... . 
Luther, Siuney l> .....• . 
I .. uther, Siduey P . ..... . 
Lutz, Andrew .•........ 
Lutz, John, and Jesse 
Lipscomb. 
Lutz, ~tephen . . ... ... . . 
L:vbrook, John . . ..... . . 
Lybrook, John .. ...... . 
Lybrook, J ohn ...... .. . 











Compensation for property de- I 45 1 :! P:tpel'!:l . .•.. l Ciaim::~ . . , ......... , ... ..... ..... .... ,, ..... ..... .. 
stroyed by Federal troops. I 
MemoriaL .. I Select.. ........... Bill ........... I 44 I 101 Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
R emission of penalties and issuing 1 38 I 1 
of licenses for steam.tugs. 
Allowance for expensfls while at· 32 
tached to Mexican boundary 
commission. 
P~lll~o~ and I ~o~merce ..... ···1 Amendment.· ~ --·· ··1 39 1 Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 8, 1864. 
Memonal. .. Cla11ns . ............................................ . 
Pension .. ..... ............ ........ 29 
Pension..... .... ........... . .. .... 23 
Pension ....... . . .. ................ 42 
P ension. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 42 
Pension ........................... 44 
To establish military r ecord of.... 41 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by Indians. 
26 1 
P ension .... . . ...... -- ........ ..... 
P ension ..... .. . .......... . ........ 27 
Compensation for property seized 45 
wrongfully. 
Compensation for property seized 46 
wrongfully. 
Compensation for property seized 46 
wrongfully. 
.Arrea.rs of pay for military serv- 44 ices. 
R epayment of a sum of money 25 
hurloined from the post-office at 
altimore. 
Repayment of money paid for a I 33 
lantern erroneously sold by the 
United States. p,.,, •• _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 1 
Pension ......... .................. 25 
~~~~~~~aii~~-io·; ~~~·~i~~~-~~ q_~;~~-- ~~ 
t ermaster, and for captivity. 
R emuneration for the capture of.. 20 
Remuneration for the capture of.. 21 I 
Remuneration for the capture of.. 22 
R emuneration for the capture of .. 22 
Remuneration for the capture of. . 23 
P etition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 89 I •••••• I Agreed to ... .. .. 
~ I Houseb:~ll .. l Pens!ons .... ..•••. j Noamendment~ -----· , 128 1 Passed .....•... . j Approvec1June30,1834. 
House bill . . Penswns ......... - ~ --.. . . . . .. . • • • • . .. .. .. 2542 ................. . 
3 Houst~ bilL. Pensions.......... Adverse .. • . .. 270 2542 Indef. postponed 
1 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 428 833 Indef. postponed 









Petition . .. . I Claims ..•......... .. 
Petition ............................................................. . ........ I Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment ...... 917 
Resolution .. Pensions .......... 
1 
.......... ------ ·----- ~ -·---· ,· ·····--- ·- · ... · · · 
Senate bill .. Claims.... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . • • . . • • • • • .. .. .. 204 
Senate bilL. I Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment~ -..... 2165 1 Passed . ........ . 
Pet~t~on . • • . Military Affairs ............................. _"_ Di~charged .. . . . 
PetitiOn .... Post-Offices and Adverse .................. Laid on table ... 
Post-Roads·. 
House bill .. I Judiciary ......... , . 409 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
House bill.. Pensions ......... . 
House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
House bill . . Pensions·'· •....... 
House bill .. Claims .......... .. 







Passed ......... . 
P etition .••. , Commerce ...••.. . 
1 
......... : ·· · ·· -~ ····-- , ...... 
1 
...... . 
P etition . .. . Commerce .. .. . . .. BilL.......... 174 






















Alphabetical list of 1n·irate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
lnimnut. Xnture or object of claim. I ~ I . 1 rrowbrou,~rht JCommitteetowhicJ Nature of re-~ I § I before tlio j reforred. I port. ~ -~ Senn.te. 
0 Q) 
o rn 
Ly<lin, priYatoer, cnp- Romunomtion for the capture of.. 24 
turt~ of. 
L1:!:.~ · oe·h nteC>r, Ci\}l· HcmlmC>mtion for the capture of.. 24 
1 ' Petition .. --1 Commerce ........ , Bill .......... . 
Commerce ....... - I Bill .......... . 1 Petition .... 
2 1 Bill and pe-
tition. 









Commerce ..•..... No amendment ..... . 
d 
:0 I H;ow dis~osed of J Remarks. 
...... 




268 Passed .••..•.... 
268 Passed ....•••••• 
71 Passed ..•....... 
123 Passed .......... L~:!~~· otrivntee1·, cap- l{t'unmcration for the capture of.. 25 
Lydin, priYnteer, cnp Remuneration for the capture of.. 25 
2 Bill and pe-
tition. 
3 Bill and pe-l tition. 
Commerce ....... - ~ Noamendment1 ..... . 
Commerce ........ Noamendment ..... .. 57 Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 6, 1839. 
tors of. 
L:vford,J<;mily H . ..... . r~~~~~~~s;;tio~; · ·fb~~ · ·;~~:{~~; · · ;;· I ~~ 2 House bill .. 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... , Noamendment·j ······ j 3113 Passed .••....•.. 1 .Approved May 22, 1878. 
physician to Pottawatoroie In-
cHanA. 
Lykint~, Johnston .•••. . 
I 
h1dian .Affairs .............................. .. 
Lykins, Jolmston .... --I Compensation for sen·ices as I 32 , .... Petition .... 
11hysieinn to band ofPottawato- I 
mie Indians. 
Lykins, Johnston ...... I Compeusation for services as pby- 33 
I 
Rician to Osage band of Potta- I 
watomie Indians. 
Lyles, James M . .....•. Compensation for cotton taken by 43 21 Memorial.-- ~ Claims ............ , ....... -- ....... ....... ..... .. 
United States troops. 
Lyles,JamesM ........ Compensationforrottontakenby 44 1 11 Memorial ... Claims ............ ................. ....... ..... .. 
United States troops. L't~~ fr~hn K., daugh· Rf:f,~3\~!~".':,~f;rtifioat., offO<· 33 .. .. Momori>l ... 
1 
Public Londo .... -I ............... 1 ...... ... .. .. 
Lyman, A~drew ....... Pension ....... ·····: ...... :······· 2~ 2
1 
Pe~t~on .... Pens~ons .......... j ................ ~ ------ ......... _. ............ .. 
Lyman,Eliphalet ...... Bounty land for b1s serv1ces as 3o 
1 
1 Pet1tion .... , Penswns .......... .Adve1·se .................. D1s., a~d ref. to 
surgeon in the war of 1812. Public Lands. 
Lyman,Elipbalet ...... Bounty land for his services as 35 2 Petition .... 1 Pensions .... ...... .Adverse .................. Reportagreedto. 
surgPon in the war of 1812. I I 
1 
Lyman, 'l'heodore . . . . . . Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 I Petition .. . . Select ......................... .- .. ·j 68 .. -· .. ; ............... .. 
prior to 1800. 
Lynch, .Anselm ........ Indemnity for loss of land pur- 23 1 Petition ---- 1 Public Lands ..... Bill........... ...... 155 
chased of the United States. ' I j I 
Lynch, .A.nsehn .. . .. . .. Indemnity for loss of land pur- 23 2 Senate bill .. i Public Lands . .. . . No amendment .. . • • . 46 cliasl'~ of the United. States. I . . ' . 
Lynch, .A.uR<>lm . . . . . . . . Inclcmmt.Y for loss of land pur- 24 2 1 Pot1t10n .... • Pubhc Lands ... .. ..................... . 
Indian .Affairs .... I .....•••••...... 
1 
...... I ..... . 
.... ,...... ...... . Leave to withdraw. 
chased of the United States. , 
Lyurh. Charlotte, heir 1 Pay for depreciation of rommota- 31 l .... , l'etition .... , Pensions......... Bill. .... ····--! 187 1 322 1 Passed ..•....... 
1
1 Approved Feb. 5, 1R51, 





















Lynch, Charles . . . . . . . . RemunC'ration for deficiency in 
· land purchased. 
Lynch, Charles . . . . . . . . Remuneration for deficiency in 
land purchased. 
Lynch, Charles . . . . . . . . Remuneration for deficiency in 
land pmchased. t\~~~: g~~~::: :~~ :~:: ~:~:i~~: :~:::: :~~~:::::: ~::::: :~:: 
L)·nch, Dominic.. ...... Allowance of pay as master while 
acting as such on board United 
State8 schooner Shark in 1840 
and 1841. 
Lynch, Dominick, heirs Release to them of land assigned 
of. to the United States. 
Lynch, Dominick... ... Restoration to active service in 
the Navy. 
Lynch, Dominick . . . • . . Restoration to active service in 
the .Navy. 
Lynch, Dominick .... -. Restomtion to active service in 
the Navy. 
Lynch, Edward ..... - .. 1, Attachment of his condenser to 
the boiler of the United States 
steamer Jefferson. 
Lynch, Ed ward .... -... American r egister to steamer 
Prince Albert. 
Lynch, Lt. Col. Frank-- ~ Pension ................ ..... .. .. .. 
Lynch, .Francis . -..... . Compensation for stores furnished 
to United State8 Army. 
Lynch, Frank. ..... .... Extra compensation for military 
services. 
Pension ... .... ... .. . 
P ension .......................... . 
Pension . .................••....... 
Pension ..................... ------
Increase of pension ....... .•. ..... 
Increase of pension ......... . .... . 
Lynch. George ....... .. 
Ly11Cb, George ...•.. --. 
Lyncl1, George ........ . 
Lynch, George ...... --. 
Lynch, George ....... . 
Lynch, George ....... . 
Lynch, Henry ...•..... Release of interest, of the United 
L~ch. J olmA. _ ....•. J Pes;~~C:-~ ~~~-~~~~~~ ~~--~~~ ~~~~~~-: . 
L)nch,JohnA ... ..... . CompensatiOJl for serviCes as a 
1 clerk in the Treasury Depart-
' ment. t~~~~~: ~~~:~ ~-~:::: ::1 ~:~;~~~--_:::: :::::: :~ ::::::::::: ~:: 
],.\ncb, Peter . ......... Ex.tmgmshmentoftitleto land re-
served under treaty with Chero-
kees. }'):~c~, ;,~ll~am . .... ---1 Pens~on .......................... . 
'J c , 1lham ... .... . P ons10n ......................... . 
L_y11chburg, Y11 ., oct·· 'l'o have refunded the amount of 
fain citizens of. cert{lin tax on tobacco. 
23 1 Petition . . .. Public Lands ..... 
23 2 P etition .... Public Lands ..••. .Hill. .....•.. --! ···· -·1 71 
24 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..•.. . 
42 2 House bill .. Pensions .......................... , ...... , 2537 
42 3 1 House bill .. P ensions .......... Noamendment 260 2537 
33 .... Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . ! Adverse------ 535 Approved Feb. 1, 1873. 
23 2 J House bill .. 
36 2 Senate joint 
res 'n 62. 
41 2 House joint 
resolution. 
41 3 House joint 
resolution. 
31 · ···1 Memorial ... 
39 1 J Petition .... 
39 1 House bill .. 
44 2 Petition .... 
42 3 House bill . . 
22 1 P etition .... 
22 2 Petition .... 
23 1 Petition 
23 1 House bili:: 
33 .. . .. House bill .. 
40 2 Petition . ... 
25 3 House bill .. 
30 2 House bill .. 
32 .. . . Petition .... 
I 
44 1 1 1 P etition .. .. 
44 2 . Senate bill .. 
20 1 I Hou" biU .. 
~1 ~ - ... House bill .. 
:~ -·i-1 re~~~~ ~m:: 
Judiciary; dis., ! Amendments. , .•••.. , 412 1 Passed .... ------ ~ Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
and to Finance. · 
Naval Affairs ........ ···- -·-···--· ...... ·----- .......... _ ....... Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 13, 1861. Naval Affairs ... -·I Amendment . ·I 227 
Naval A:flairs . .••. 
Naval Affairs ..•.. 
80 I Passed .....•.... 
80 ............... --- ! Approved Jan. 20,1871. 
Discharged . . .. 
Commerce ....... . 
Approved July 13, 1866. 
Pensions .......... _ ............................................ . 
Pensions ................. · ............... .... : . Discharged .... . 
Pensions . ..... .... .Bill........... 282 148 --·--·---------··· 
Pensions .......... Amendment. . ...... 42 Passecl .......... l ApprovedJune30,1834. 
P ensions . ..... . ... No amendment...... 456 Passed .•••••.. . . ApprovedFeb.13,1855. 
Pensions .......... Bill........... 32 320 Passed .......... ApprovedJune8,1868. 
Finance ..•. ·----- No amendment...... 270 Passed .•...••••. Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Pensions .....•.•.. Noamendment . . .... 646 .........•...••••. 
Claims............ Bill ........ --. 179 360 Passed .••.••.... I .A.pprovedFeb.ll, 1853. 
P ens!ons ........•. 
1 






.... . ............ . 
Pens10ns .... ·---·· No amendment ...... 1143 Passed .....••••• 
IndianA:fl'airs .... Noamendmentl...... 81 Passed ...•••.••. IApprovedMay;23, 1828. 





Pensions .•....•... Noamendment ..... . 
























Alphabetical _list of p1·ivate clai-ms, 9·c.~Continued. 
Claimant. :Xnturt> or obje('t of claim. :g . ·, How brought[committee to wbicb l Nature of re· fl: g uefore the referred. port. ~ 'gj Senate. 
0 <l) 
0 r:n 
___ ,_ , 1----- -------------
L) ucb\>ttrg, \"-n., cer- 1 To ha-ve rcfumled the amount of 
tniu dtiwn!l of. certain tux on to\>acco. 
46 
LYnth'. ,Julin 1>., heir of Pay and allowance due her father. 
'R. D. Lynde. 
42 
t:~~:: ~~,;;.:::::::::::: 
Lyuu, Mnry .......... .. 
Lylln, Cnlob .......... .. 
Lyon, Cnlo\> . ......... .. 
Lyon, T<;mily .• :\ .•••...•. 
Lyon, Emily A . ....... . 
Lyon, }'ranch:! S ....... . 
Lyon, l~mncis S .••.•.• _I 
Lyon, Fraur.is S ...•.... 
Lyon, Isaac S ........ .. 
Lyon, I::~anc S ......... . 
Lyon, James G.,IIenr.v 
Goldthwaite, and 
others. 
~:~::~~: :::::: : :·:::: 
Pension . ...... . .................. . 
Reliuf from responsibility for pub-
lic money stolen. 
lleliof from responsibility for pub-
lic money stolon. 
Pension . .................. ....... . 
Pension ........ ................ . . . 
Confirmation oG title to cottain 
laud in Alabama. 
Confirmation of title to certain 
lnnd in .d.htbama. 
Conti!'matiou of title to certain 











om pen satiou fur military services ., 44 
om pemmtionfor military services. 45 
Reimbursement of advances made 27 
to Alabama volunteers. 
L.Yon,James G.,IIenry Roimbursementofadvancesmade I 28 
Goldthwaite, and to Alabama vohmteers. 
others. 
Lyon, Joseph, ancl oth- Pension. 
et'tl, 
22 
L)ou, L. R., and D. S. Compensation for steam dredging 25 
'Howard. machine. 
Lyon, L. R., and D. S. Compensation for steam dredging 26 
Hownrd. machine. 
Lyon, L. R., ancl D. S. Compensation for steam cll·edging 28 
1Iow11nl. machine. 
L~:on, L. R., and Dean Compen:mtion for steam dredging 33 
:S. Howard. machine. 
Lyon, Lucinda H .. . .. . Ponsion ... ......... . 





1 Hou.o bill ··1 Pon.ion•-····· .•.. 1 Petition . . . . Pensions ..•....... 
2 Petition .•.. Pensions ........ .. 
2 Petition .. .. Claims ............ 





2 Senate bill .. 
1 1 Senate bill .. 
~ I ~~~f~~nb~:: 
House bill .. I P ensions ........ .. 
Petition .••. 
1 I Petition .•• 
House bill .. 
2 1 Petition ...•. 















465 I 27!l7 1 Passed .......... , Approved June 4,1880. 
3981 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Discharged ..... 
.Approved Jan. 24, 1865. 
To accompany bill. 
.....•. , Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
315 I ..•••. I .Agreed to .... .. 
Passed ....... .. ·j Approved Mar. 3,1855. 
























Lyon, Marcus W., and 
others. 
Lyon, Matthew ....... . 
U1 Lyon, Matthew ...... . 
~Lyon, Matthew ...... . 
~·Lyon, Matthew, heirs of 
1-' Lyon, Matthew,heirsof 
t Lyon, Nathan.---------
1 Lyon, Ro_b~rt .......... 
-.::j Lyon, Wilham.: .. -----
0 
Lyon, William.---- ... . 
Lyons, Elizabeth ...... . 
Lyons, George W ..... -
Lyons, Mary .Ann . .... . 
Lyons, Thomas--·-----
Lyons, Thomas ....... . 
Amend the rank of certain officers . 45 
Reimbursement of :fine, costs, &c., 15 
under the sedition law. 
Reimbursement of :fine, costs, &c., 16 
1mder the sedition law. 
Reimbursementof:fine, costs, &c., 16 
under the sedition law. 
Reimbursement of :fine, costs, &c., 22 
under the sedition law. 
Rein1bursement of :fine, costs, &c., 26 
under the sedition law. 
Pension. __ ....... _ .. __ .... __ . .. . .. 21 
Pension .......... __ .. .. .. 14 
Reim burseruent of a sum for which 36 judgment was secured against 
him for retaining commission 
upon disbursement of pensions. 
Pension .. . ..... .. .. _ .. __ .. ____ . _ . 43 
Pension.. .. .. .. . ___ __ .... ___ .. __ _ 42 
Compensation for cotton seized 42 
by the United States. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 42 
Pension . ................ __ ..... __ : 34 
Pension ............... __ ... __ _ __ __ 35 
Lytle, Hugh P ....... ·j Pension ........ ___ .. 
Lytle, Robert T.,surety (See E. S. Raines.) 
of. 
43 
2 1 Petition . . . 1 Military A:ffairs .. I Adverse ...... I 276 , -.- . . -
Agreed to .... --.1 MS. rept., Nov. 30,1818. 2 I Petition . .. -~ Judiciary ....... --~ Adverse ..... . 
Petition .. .. Claims ________ .. .. Bill 
Petition .... I Select . ..... . .... . 
1061 Laid on table . . . 
11 1. ..... Indef. postponed 
2 1 Housebill .. I .Judiciary ... ...... 1 ................ ...... . 
House bill . . Judiciary_ ... .... . I No amendment, ..... . 
290 
80 I Passed .... . . ... . I Approved July 4, 1840. 
Petition .... - ~ Ptjns~ons _ ........ -~-- ............ --~ -- .. -- ~ -- .. -- ~ Discharged . ... ·j Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. PensiOns __ . .... .. Amendment .. ...... ------ Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
House bill .. Claims __ .... .. .. .. Amendment .. .. .. .. 86 ................ .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .... ...... No amendment------ 4755 Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1875. ~ ~:m~~~ :::· ~1~:~~~-::::::::: ::::: :: :::::::: .:::::: :::~ : : :::::::::::::::::: Leavetowithdraw. 
~ ~:~m~~ :::. ~~~~~sR~~~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::: : :::: : : :::::: :::::::::::: :::: :: 
1 Petition .. __ .. ... _. _ .. ··· ·· :···. ------- ..... ___ ........................ ---- -- ~ L~::. 26~85tthdraw, 
Petition .. .. Pensions.. . .. . . .. Bill .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 568 Passed.. .. .. . .. . Approved June 3, 187 4. 
[For continuation, see Part 2.] 
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